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INTRODUCTION TO THE CONCORDIA 
NEW TEST AMENT WITH NOTES 

When the undersigned was asked to revise the New 
Tc.,fament with Notes, published by the American Tract 
Sotiety, New York, in such a way that it could be placed 
into the hands of Lutheran readers, he greeted this oppor
tunity of service with great joy, for its explanatory notes 
and convenient size make it excellently suited for private 
devotional study of God's Word. It has been in use among 
Christians of many denominations for many years. As the 
Notes were prepared by non-Lutheran divines, some of them 
are not in agreement with Lutheran doctrine. N everthe
less, the book contains so much that is helpful to students 
of Scripture that it deserves to be republished in a speciul, 
revised edition for Lutheran readers. 

From Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman's excellent Prefatory Note 
to the Bible with Notes the following may be heeded by our 
Bible students: "The Self-explaining Bible cannot but be 
helpful to its readers. The Introductions to the several 
Books have been prepared by experts in their respective 
fields. Taken together, it would be impossible to find in the 
same compass Introductions that present in a· better way 
the salient features of each Book, while giving information 
at the same time concerning questions of authorship, date, 
purpose, and destination. The Notes upon the text are 
themselves marvels of scholarly condensation. They aim 
to present a concise explanation of the words of Scripture, 
selecting those passages which need such explanation. The 
writers of these notes have used rare discrimination in their 
preparation, and possessors of this book will find in it a 
perfect mine of information at their command. The In
structions are designed to make a practical application of the 
truths. This feature, which is unique, makes the volume 
one of rare value. And those who read these Instructions 
will not only have the truth brought directly and forcib'ly 
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2 INTRODUCTlON. 

home to their own lives, but will also be furnished with 
material that will be of inestimable value to them in 
Christian service and work. The Outline of the Harmony 
of the Gospels (based upon the Standard American Re
vision) presents an Outline of the Life of Christ that will 
commend itself to those who make use of it." 

In the revision of the Introductions, Notes, and Instructions 
alterations, on account of the high cost of making corrections 
in plates, were confined to such statements as were in con
flict with God's Word and the Lutheran Confessions. Other 
statements were allowed to stand. In its revised form, the 
CONCORDIA NEW TESTAMENT WITH NOTES con
tains nothing that is in opposition to Lutheran doctrine. 
May many readers study God's Word in this new edition and 
derive from it rich spiritual blessings. 

In closing his Introduction, the undersigned once more 
begs permission to quote from Dr. Chapman's Preface. He 
writes: "The Bible is the Word of God. It is the best-known, 
the most carefully studied, the most unfairly studied, the 
best-loved, and the most hated book in the world. In no 
language into which it has been translated has its sweetness 
been hidden or its power lost. Here in plain message is 
to be found life for the dead, light for the one in darkness, 
food for the hungry soul, and cheer for the sorrowing. 'It is 
the traveler's map, the pilgrim's staff, the pilot's compass, 
and the soldier's sword.' It should be read slowly, rever
ently, and frequently. The key to all its treasure-rooms is 
Christ. Its truth should be constantly practiced and 
translated into every-day living, giving us a practical solu
tion of its mysteries, discovering for us its hidden sweetness, 
and revealing to us its incomparable power. Memorize 
it! One verse a day will change human weakness to con
quering strength. Master it! Scripture, when committed 
to memory, becomes a part of one's being; when practiced 
in holy living, it presents an unanswerable argument for the 
truth of God's Word. Mark it! What God teaches us in 
meditation of His Word may well be written briefly on thi; 
margin of our Bibles. A well-marked Bible is a treasur~ 
indeed. If you would know God and discover His Son, 
read this Book.'' 

The undersigned expresses his cordial thanks to Dr. Wm. 
Arndt, professor of New Testament Exegesis at Concordia 
Seminary, for his painstaking assistance in examining the 
revisions. 



"All Scripture is given by inspiration of God and is profit
able for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction 
in righteousness; that the man of God may be perfect, 
throughly furnished unto all good works" (2 Tim. 3:16, 17). 

St. Louis, Mo • 
. July 22, 1941 

JOHN THEODORE MUELLER 
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NAMES AND ORDER 
vF 

ALL THE BOOKS 

OF 

THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

No. Chop. 

MATI'FIEW, ------------- 28 
MAHK.------------------ Hi 
LUKE,------------------ 24 
JOHN,------------------- 21 
THE AC'I'S,-------------- 28 
TO TIIE Rm!ANS,----- - 16 
!. COI\INTHIANS, - - - -- - - 16 
II. COil!NTHIANS, ------ l~ 
GALATIANS,------------ 6 
EPilESIAN,;,--------- --- 6 
PH!Lll'l'IANS,- - - -- - - --- - 4 
COLOSSIANS.------------ 4 
I THESSALONIANS.----- 5 
II. TllESSALONIANi'i,---- 3 

No. Chap. 

I. TDIOTHY, ····-·-·-·-· 6 
IL TDIOTHY, ··--------- 4 
TITUS,--------·--------- 3 
l'HILE~fON. ------------- l 
TO TH~; HEBilEWf.------ 13 
EPISTLE OF JAMES,----- o 
I. PETER,--------------· 5 
IL PETEH, - - - - - - - - - - - - · - 3 
I. JO!lN, ---------------· & 
IL JOHN.---------------
Ill .. JOHN,-----··------
JUDE, --- - -- - --- - - -----·- I 
HEVELATJON,-----··--·· 22 

THE ORDER OF TIME 

IN WHICH THE BOOKS \VERE PROBABLY WRITTEN. 

JA:IIES ........... A. D. 45 
I. THESSALONIANS .... 5~ 
II. THESSALONIANS .•. 52 
GALATIA!\"S ....•..••.. 57 
I. CORINTHIANS •..... 57 
II. CORINT!IIANS ••.•. 57 
TIO:IIANS •.••....••• , •• 58 
MATTHEW ........... C fi8 
LUKE ............... 58-60 
COLOSSIANS •......... 62 
f'I!ILF::llON • .. ...•. : . . 62 
EPHESIANS . .. •.....• 6? 
PHILIPPIANS •..•..... 6:$ 
ACTS •..•...•.....•.•. 64 

IIEBTIEWS •........•. C <H 
I. l'ETETI ............. 64 
JUDI<; ................ C GO 
I. TDIOTIIY ............ f\fi 
TITUS ................ 67 
II. TIMOTHY .......... G7 
II. PET En • .. .. .. .. .. .. GS 
llJARK ................ G8 
.JOHN ................. 90 
I. JOHN ............... 90 
II. JOHN .............. 91 
I II. .JOHN . . . . .. . . . . . . . o: 
REVELATION •........ 90 



THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

M A 11 11 II 1~ "\V. 

GENERAL INTRODCCTIOX TO TUE GOSPELS. 

IT is rrally nn inaccuracy to speak of the books which 
contain tho Gos1><'l hi,lury as tlw Guopek As n matter of 
fact there is uut the 0110 GospL·I. though in a fourfold form. 
The t('flll Uo!:-!pels a!, a ppli<•(l to these lmokg <lid not conw 
inlo use until during the 8t:l'OJH1 Cl·ntury. L"p to that t~rne 
thr. wort.I had Le<'ll u:·H'<l only in the Hinguiar, un<l was ap
plied specifically to the me.""/.!" of salrntion. The Anglo· 
8axon word Uospel mean8 '' gooll tiding!"-!," ns doe~ the Greek 
wor<l of whiC'h it is the translation. Accuracy of language 
would len1! one to speak not of ~la tthcw's Gospel, but of the 
Gos1wl ncconling to l\Iatthcw. 

Earh crnngclist in his narrntirn presents the history from 
his own st.anclpoint nnd in his own stylr. Kone nf them at· 
IPrnpt to gh·r n rompl1•te history of the life of .Jesus. These 
books are rnthcr biogTaphical mcmoirR. Tradition affirms 
thnt. l\latthew wrote for the .Tews, l\lnrk for the Romans, 
Luke for the Grrrks, nnrl .John for Christians in general. 
The first three books hn,·e been called the SyPoptic Gospels. 

INTRODUCTIO~ TO l\IATTIIEW. 

Tradition a8'igns the first of the Gospel nnrrntive• to 
l\Intthew, or Levi, whose ca II to fr II ow Christ is related 
by himself ( 0: 0) nrnl Luke ( 5 :2i). Subsequent!}· l\Iatth"'" 
wns chos<'n to be nn· apostle Plait. 10 :3; ~lark 3: 18, 
Luke (I: Iii; Acts I: 13). It is interesting to note thnt 
\\latthcw characterizes himself ns "the puulican" and 
places his own name after thnt of Thomas in the list of 
the npostlcs. Asi<le from the fact that some tin•c ofter 
his call by the l\laster, )[atthew made a feast nt which 
n numhcr of publiran~ nnd sinn<'rs WC'TC present, nnd nlso 
that he wns one of t.hoee who in that memorable "upper 
chnmhc>r" nwnHrcl in prayer the promisP1l roming of ,.the. 
Holy Spirit, nothing else is known of his history. 
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6 INTRODL"CTION TO MATTHEW. 

Accustomed by his business ns n tax collector to tbll 
use of the pen and thoroughly co11\'crsant wit11 the con
ditions of the people, :\lalthew was one of the four upon 
whom the honor of writing a part of the fourfold Gospel 
fell. The most notir<•ablc fcalurc in :llnlll11•w's "record is 
the pre:5encc of fin~ disrourse:; of our Loni, each dosing 
with the same form11Ja, "And it ca1ne lo pmrn, whrn Jesuli 
had finishe<l, etc." These discourses are the Sermon on 
the Mount ( 5: 1-7 :27), the Inslrnetions lo the Apostle• 
(IO:;"i-42), the l'arahl<•s of lhl' 1'ingtlom (13:1-i"i2), the 

Disciple in the Worlt! ( 18: 1-3~), and the great l'rophetic 
Discourse ( 24: 1-25: 4G). Thrsc constitute the framework 
qf the book, and around thrm the evangelist groups his 
material. The Look is in reality an historical argument, 
and was designetl to confirm ,Jewish Christians in their 
faith in ,Jesus as the Christ, the fulfillpr of Old Testa
ment L~·pc and prophecy an<l promise. This design leads 
its author to forsake at times thP, chronological sequence 
of events, in order to make a more logical arrangement 
of the words and worlrn of ,Jcsirn whicl1 he records. 

The date of the compo,ition of this book cannot be ex
actly determined. Tradition ha.• usually claimed that 
l\fatthcw wrote bcforr the other evangelists. The tcndcnq 
to-day, however, is to accord priority to Mark. It was 
certain I I' written before the destruction of ,Jcrusnlem, for 
the words " (whoso rcadeth, let him understand, 24: 15)" 
ue best understood as an injunctif'n to the one who wu 
reading this prophetic discourse to cause his hearers to 
understand these port<'ntous worrlH. If the book had bee11 
written after the destruction of Jerusalem this direction 
to the reader would ccrlainly have brrn omitted. On the 
otlwr hand it is also certain that considerable time must 
have ~lapsrd between certain events and the description of 
them by lllatthcw ( 27: 7-8; 28: 15). If written, ns is 
probable, before Luke, it must be dated before 58, possibly 
as early as 50 A. D. The place of compo.•ition was doubt
le~s somewhere in .Juden, if not in ,Jerusalrm. 

The peculiarities of Matthew arc marked. The most 
noticeable feature is the frequency with which he quotes 
the Old Testament, there being no less than sixty-fi,·e pas· 
sages that refer to it, of which forty-tl1rce arc V<•rbal cit.a.· 
tions. .Jesus is called the " Son of David" eight times, 
The phrase "Kingrlom of hcawn" is used in thirty-three 
places, while the other evangelists uniformly say " King· 
dam of Gcd." This book has well been called the Kingly 
Gospel for it present• Jesus as the Messianic King. 



Ti~ genu.Uogy MATT H ~ W I. of ChrioL 

........ o. en APTER I. 
1 The K'eo1:11ln)l'y or Chrli11l from Abrnha1n to 

J1111rph. II! He Wll.M co11celV1!1l Ly lhti Holy 
Oh<!llt, a111l lmrn nl the Yil"H:ID Mary wtnm 
fllHl Wl\M c11po11•l'1J lo ,Jo111·ph. UJ Tht l\ll)l'CI 
11atl11llt•lh tl111 ni\111le1•U11ll.( tl1nUl(hlll Of Jo
li<'Jlll, a11d l11tc1Jtrelelh llhl 111\tuell ofChrliJt. 

'l_.,HE book of the generation of 
J_ JesuB UhriHt,·• the Hem of Da.

viU,1• the 1:1on of Abra.ho.m.c: 
2 AIJru.ham beg11t lsa.11c ; '' a.nd 

liiau.c hcgu.t J11coh; ,. and Jo.col> 
bc•.f.;'u.t Jn<las a.1ul l.ils brethren; 1 

3 A11 cl ,Juda" bcga.t Phare• an cl 
Zarn uf 'l'ho.mu.r;.: a.ncl PhareH 
)Jegat E1:1rom ; 11 aud Esrom begu.t 
Arnm; 1 

4 Ancl Arn.m begat Amina<lab ; 
o.11d Amiuu.tlab Uegu.t Nu.1u:UiOU ;J 
tUH1 Naa.sHoll lwg1Lt Halmou; k 

!J Arnl He.lmon l>ugat llooz of Ha.
chul>; l n.u<l llooz l>egu.t Ol>cd of 
lluth; 111 and Obed begat ,J_e::iH~ ; 
G And Jueiia begat Do.vul the 

king; 11 a.ml De.v1d lho king begnt 
Solomon of her that hwi Ul'en th<: 
11·i(t• of UriaH · 0 

7' Antl Holom
1
on bego.t Roboo.m ; P 

and Hobo11m bcgat Ahia ; o.nd 
AUia bcgat Afo\n.; 
8 Aud A•a bcgat Josa11hat; and 
.. Luke :i . ..::1, l'IU. b 1'1111 l \I.II, Cll. ·n ·•. 

.\ell! :.!.:JO. e Oen. 2%;1•; G11I. a:Jti. d Ot'D. 

:~;~;~·a;, 0 i:'~~2,;:~1;; .1~~l;nlh~~1~3.~'.:o~·J 111 ~~1~-: 
'):10: Num. 1·;. Ir. Hulh ·I 20. I Josh. 6·'.!·, 

CHAPTER I. 
1. Gnwrn.li•·n; a record of the pcr-

8011!'1 from whom, U8 a man, .Jesus 

~~~~is~l~~tcf1~1 dtl~~ f:1~~dr~~1~1~~~~ 1 ~f· 
Luke, were cnrefully kept by the 
,luws, unll !ihowc1l thut JPsus Christ 
was ol' the t-:el-d of AIJmluun, of tho 
trilJe of J udnh. and of the fo.rnily or 
Uavid, according to the predictions 
of l11e 1iroplu.·ts und the promi~es of 
God ia the Oh.J. 'l'l·stamcnt; ond thus 
they cxhilJit evidence that he i~ the 
true l\lc1!1Sinh 1 the ~nviour of men 

B. Jormn /1eg<tl U:ia.~ i bl•I ween ,Jo. 
nm and OziDB-tho l' zzinh of the 
llcbrl'W--three kings are omitted, 
namely, Alluziah, Joash, and .Amn
EiBh. :S~e uote on ver. 17. 

11. Josias l1t9at Ju1wni11.~; here Eli
Bkim. soo of .Jo!'linh 1Lud father of 
Jechoniaa1 iB om.itwd. See note on 
ver. 11. 

Josaphat begat Jore.m; and Jo
ram bega.t Oz1a.a ; 
9 And Ozia• begaL J oatham; and 

Joatha.m begatAcho.z; andAchaz 
bcgo.t Ezekia• ; 

10 Ancl Ezckiao begot ~fonas
see ;" ancl Ma.na::isee Ucgat Amon ; 
and Amon bega.t Josia.~; 

11 Ancl Josiao beg&t Jechonie.s 
ancl his brethren,' 11bont lhu tuno 
they were ce.rried o.wuy lo liahy-
1on: 

12 And ofter they were brought 
to Babylon, J(·choni~s bega.t Ha
lathiel ; ' and 8alaUl.iel bcgaL Zo-
rolJabel;" . 

1:1 Aml ZorobaLcl begot Ab1ud; 
anU AlJiu<l Uega.t Ellakim; anll 
.Elio.kim lwgu.t Azor; 

1-1 Ancl Azor Ueg11t Se.doc; nnd 
Hatloc be~!LL Achnn ; autl Achim 
Legat ELiucl; 

15 Aud Eliud hegotElcazor: and 
Eleazo..r lwg-11l l\ltLtthan; antl .i\Iat
t!rnn bcgat Jacob; 

1G And Jacob bcgat Joseph the 
huHUantl of Mnry, ot' whom wne 
born JcH1tli, who is called Chrbt. 

17 So o.ll tlie generations from 
Abral.in.m to David arc: fourteen 

--------
Hulh 4:21. 11• Huth -1:13. n I ::-\11m. 1~ I'.! . 
u 2~11m. 12.21. p tCht. :J.\0.l'IC. 'I z l\ins.:11 
21>:'.!I, I Cl1r. :J l:J, " • .:f1me l~ml, Ju.•ir1-• l~·gat 
J11k1111, crnd .flll.-im /~al Jecho11ia.s. r l Chr. 
~~~1_:_~~·h. 12_._1. ____ ~~ 

16. Christ; tbe meaning of the 
word Cllrist is, A1101111ed Pcn:.0119 
who were set apnrl nud con~ecrutcd 
to I\ pull lie ollicc U\Hler the Uhl J l'S· 
lament wnt> in many cases. anoint
ed wilh oil, in token ol tl1l'ir lleing 
endued lJy lhc Holy :--pirit lo Ht thl'1n 
for their duties. ;:,o Chrbt lla\"ing 
been nppointcll o.nd CCW<1ccra1t..·d of 
the Fo.ther to the ofJice of Hcdcem· 
er, is en lied in Hebrew. the original 
lnnguage of the Ult! l'e!l.tamcnt, tlle 
Jlcssiah, in ti reek, thr orig111:il lnn-

~\\::.fs~ ;0!n~1rn ~~~1~!·h~W11:~1~~i·~~~ 
cd; nll meaning the same thing: one 
ti:et ape.rt of God to the office of l:e. 
decmer, and divinely qualified for 
its fulfilment. 

li. Fourteenneneraiion.~; the equal
ity of the numbers-fourl{'en £".f.R· 
crations thrice repeated-is made 
out by oertain omissions. See notes. 
on ver. 8, 11. Th.is squaring of num-
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Birth of Chri.t. MATTHEW I. Hill"""'' JMUa.. 

generations; and from David un
til the carrying awe.~· into Dab~·
,on an• fourteen grneretions: an<l 
Crom the c1t.rn·ing nwav into BaL
ylon.unt•J Cllrlst a,.e follrtecu gcn
eratmns. 
18 'IT Now the birth of Jesus 

Christ was on this ";He: tt \YhL~n 
as his mother liar~- was espoused 
to Jo~l~ph, before they ~a.me to
gether. slw was fouud with child 
of the Hoh· Ghost.• 
19 Then "Joseph her huRbnnd, 

being a ju.st 111an, and not will
ing tu make her a. public C'Xn.mple, 

ilwa~ mitH.lc<l to put her away pri\·
y. 
w nut while he thought on 

these things, behold, the nngcl 
of tho Loni appeared unto hnn 
Ill a dream," BU..)-,ng, Joseph, th nu 
son of DM·icl, fear not to talw 
unto thee ;11ary thy wife : for that 

a Lukl:l 1·:17, etc. • Flrlh y<'ar la·!nre th~ 
acC'nllllt CRlled .Anno IJomini. b D··llL 'll·\. 
c \"l'r. 16. t Ur. bitytttn1. J Thal I~ . . '111·11111r. 

~:;~c!I t~b~e~0;~~t~~c:~0~a~~ t~~i~o~ 
common expedient for the r.;;sist
BDCI! of the memory. In detcrmin-

!~N: ::~e"i~:~~~~1~t1~~:: :~b~:s °:ei~ 
doubtless guided by particular reR· 
eons. Thus some 1mppose that the 
three kings, Ahaziah, Joa5h, and 
Amaziah, were left out of the .Jew
ish tables on account of their con
nection, through Athaliah, with the 
accursed house of Ahab. 

18. c.m. this u:i.~e; urterthismanner. 
E7J0used to Jo..,eph ; l'Dgaged to be 
married to him. /lef"re; before they 
were actually married. Qfthe JlFif.IJ 
Ghost: the concept1on of,Je.!'ms Chri5t 
was m1raculou5. nnd effoctcd by the 
pown of God, according to his dec
!nration, ''A borly hast thou pre
pared me." Ilt-b. 10: 5. 

19. A public nnm1·le; not wi11ing 
to ha,·e her punished according to 
the law. IJeut :!':!: ~1. Pul her aim.If 
prir-ily; by writing a bill of divorce
ment, according to Deut. 2-1: l. 

20. St-n; dcscl·ndant of Da\·id. 
21. Je.~JJ; Jesus is the seme name 

as Joshua, or. as it i~ written by 
some of the later Hebrew writers, 
Jeshua. It signifies rh,. !alralimi nf 
Jdwrah. Sare; deliver from tbe pol-

8 

which is concoiYed t in Th~ nnh 
hcri~oftheHolvGho8t. rt·1u 1.e-1ore 

21 And 1:1he 8h8.ll bring !~~= l"01~1:i;~: 
forth a 8011, a11d thou Allno Dom
shalt call his name JE- 1111. 

Sli~ : 1 for he shall .sa\·o his peo
ple from tlll'ir sius.'' 
22 ~ow all thi• wns done, that 

it mig-ht. bo fulfilll'd which wns 
•pokt•n of the Lord by the proph· 
et."' 8tt~ing, 

23 llchold, o. virgin •hall be with 
child, and shall hring forth u. son, 
o.ncl they :shall call his name§ Em
mamwl: which being interpreted 
i~i, Ood with ns. 1 

2-1 Then J o~f'ph being raised 
from fl.lcPp, did as the n.ngcl of 
the Lord had bidden him, o.nd 
took unto him. hi1:1 \\ife: 
25 And knl'w lu'r not till she had 

brought forth her first-born son:i; 
and he called hi~ nnmo JESUS. 11 

d Arts r.:31; l:J.":!~. :i~. r l~I\. i:I~- t Or, l1i11 
1111me- ~h"l/ f>f' ml/rd. ( Joho l:H. ' F.1od. 
I:\:!. b l.11k.• ":!:!I. 

lution, power, guilt,condcmno.tion, 
nnd puni~hmcnt ol"sin. 

2:!. J'1{/illed; the birth of .Jesus 
was in fulfilment of a 1)romisc of 
(~od, by the prophet Isaiah, uttered 
more t bnn seven hundred years be· 
fore. Isa. i : H. 

J e~ .. 3~s EC~~fs~:iel~c:u~~orer ~~~\[gJ 
ns well os man: and dwelt ll.Illong 
the sons of men. 

I SSTRUCTJO,.-~. 
18. Though the fulfilment of the 

promisc5i ol God may be long de
layed, in due time they will be &C· 
compli~hcd. 

Implicit faith in God's word, and 

~~~i~i~c~u;.~i:1~h~~g;~sh~~!!~~m:~~ 
c::irth pa..o.:s a\vny, his word will not 
pa.i=~ 3\\"ay. 

~o. l\.indness. conscientiomme!'lB, 
and n di~po!<ition to do right, with 
n calm. attc•nti,·e consideration of 
thf' whole ~ubjcct, inn. co~e of difli
culty, ore a good prf'paration for 
learning tlle will of God concern
ing it. 

2.! fiod in the Old TC'!ltnmC'nt ~poke 

~f1!';;irr~.~~e111~~ 8t~~t~~1~~;1~l 8~~; 
~o when 1hty wrote wbat he di
rected I.hem, it was the testlm11D7 



'I'!uwUiemen MATTHEW II. oftheaut. 

CH A PT ER II. land of Juda, art not the least 
t l'he wh10 men ou' ol the uet R1e 11.,·eC'led umon$' the princes of Jude.: for 

tc.d1rlMI by I\ 14lllr. 11 They wrir11l11p him, out ot thee 8ho.ll come a Gover .. 
~,~;~ 1~~c;·r~·.1~i;,i:·;~:~!11~m:~ 11~ 1 ;~11;~;::,.~.t'c~~ il~J:~ef.~at ehall rule 1 my people 
!~~1~0112;1 "J'1~ 11 l~ 111 '1: ,:11-~~~;~·:1 ~a~1~ 1~~~~~111~~~ 7 Then Herod, when he had 
u~1dee to N11.:i111.rl'tll. privily calll·d th1• witie men, in-

Ttm roni th 1t._TOWwhcnJcsuswas quired of tJiem diligently what 
}r"r 1.1101(· f'J born m Bethlehem time the st11r appeared. 
~ 111 ~ co~'.:;~:·:; of Judea in the clayti of 8 And he s.cnt them to Deth1e
A1111n Dom Hf'rod the king,· l>c- hem, and Ha.tel, Go nnd bcnrch <lil· 
1n1. lio!cl, there carne wiHC , igcntly for the young child ; and 
men from Urn ca.t:it to Jerut:ia- I when :ye hnvc found lii111, Lring 
lom, me word again, thut I mus com& 
2 Hrtr!ng, \\'hero is ho that iH a11d wor~lup liim ulim.;.: 

\Jorn King of the JC\HI 'I '1 for wo !) When tl1t·y had heurd the ldng, 
h:Lve HC1~11 111~ Hla.r in the cast,1i tlJC•y <lqrn..rtcd; and lo, the star, 
a1ul arc eoHIU to won1hip him,' wl1ich tfH·y Haw :in tlw ca~t, 11 Wl'llt 
3 \Vhcn IIProcl thu king- hncl lJpfore them, till it cnmc and 

lu•n.J'tl u/(~~f' llii11ys, lw \\"a!-! tronb- t-1tood over where the yot111g child 
kd. and n.11 Jc~ru~nlf'm \Vith him. wnH. 
4 An<l when lw hnd gatlH'recl nil 10 Whc11 tlwy Emw the Bla.r, they 

Ille chief priPHtH nnd ~cribcH of n•joicccl with cxccccling grl'at 

!.~t,~fl'~fi~~t~c~~h~11~~rb1!~.jt:1c~c~i~~~!}~i j<i):·~ And when thev wen• come 
ho ho1·n. into the hout:1c, llicy sn.w the 
5 And they said unto him, In young child with Mary hiH moth

Ut·thlehcrn of Judea: for thm~ it ('1", and fell clown, and won~hippr-d 
iH written l1y tlw /H"ophd,•! him: a11d when they ha<l opened 

(j Aml thou Uet 1lc~hern, in the their tn~asure~, they pr~~enled r 

• F"urth p·1u· h<'for6 lhe AC'count rnlkrl 
A11nl)/l1m1111i. 11Z1'eh \1:9. bNum. 21:1~; lsR. 
110::.1. c Jol111 r.:2.1. rl Pea. 2:2, e 1U:r11h &:2; 

of f;ocI; hrncc, their writings o.re 
rnl\1'11 by the Holy (;)1o~t, "th<" ora
cks of Uod." Uom. 3 : ~; 1 Pekr 
11: 2. 

2·1. To follow the rlirectionsofGod 
lt1 BB.fe, useful, 1md l>lcescd. 

CHAPTElt II. 
1. Of Jrult•n; torli~tingui!llh it from 

u.nothr.r lkthll'hcm. inf:i111ilee. lier· 
ml; this lleroii Wll\o. nn E<lomite. 
lie hnrl bePn }lfO!'t•lyt<"rl to the .Jcw-

~~1,r,~li~~~~I,' !\~J ~~~:. 1n;;~~: dcceit-
2. /lorn King t!fl11e Jell'$; thc>re was 

nt this timP, ns wc l<'arn from lwn
tlH'n writ<'l"R, :i grncrnl expectation 
thron,L!llnnt thr C'll..""t, that one would 
be born in ,J udl•a who should ;ms· 
i:r.:s univt'rsnl dominion. Among 
the <;l'ntilP~. this l'x1wctntion wn~ 
prnb:1hly fonn<lt'rl on some irirrr
frct ncquaintnnt·c wilh the prophc
ckl'I of the Old Tcstc.ment. Jn the 

.John ~:·I:!. t Or, f~~1f; IRA. '40:11. r llev. 
'.!:27. i: l'1ov. 26:21. b ver. 2. I PRO. (i'i . ./i. 
1 Ur, ti§f1"1'!f. 

east; in their own country. whic'h 
lny cnst of ,Judea. The nature of 
this star wc huve oo means of dl'
termining Jt is sufficient for us to 
know thu.t God in some woy mmle 
known to these Magi it3 mcu1:i11g. 
nnd inlluene('d them to takt- 1llie 
journey. to find nnd puy ll1l'il" horn· 
age to the new !Jorn l\.ing 

3 Tm11l,lnl; llcrod fenrerl a rival, 
nml his trouble co.used the pl'ople 
to be troubled 

ist~~C/~L;if /~'i~~f~~ t~:iE1~~n~ifi:1.h.~~~ 
at thnt time. Scru,,.~: writers und 
expounders of the rlivine law 

r. Thr. 71rnpheJ; :lliceh 5 :'l. Mat· 
thew doc~ not qnnte the exnct words 
of thr proplwt Micah, but thr rscn8e. 

9. Went ll"'fr11·e lhrm; in their jow-, 
ney from ,h•rusalem to Hethlehf'm. 
Sfor•il orer ll'here the young child was, 
l'IO th:1t th<'y were guided by it to 
the exnct spot. 

'l 



MATTHEW II. in Bet.hlb.m. 

unto him gift• ;• gold, ancl frank
inoenHc e.nd rnynh. 

12 Arni being wo.rnecl of God in 
a. clream tha.t thev should not re
turn to Herod,llth~cydcp11rtcclinto 
their mvn country another wa.y. 
13 And wlwu Ll.Jey were dcpn.rtr 

ed, l><'hohl, U1c angol of tho Lord 
appc!Lrcth to Joseph in n. clrea.111, 
saying, Arise, u.n<l te.ke ihe young 
child and his motllerl and llue 
into Eg)·pt, and bo t 10u lhl're 
until I br111g- thee word: for Her
od will •c1·k tho young child to 
destroy h1m.c 

1-l \Viien he o.rose, ho t.ook the 
young- clul1l a.ml his molher by 

n~3l~~1~<}~-;~8cfi~~·:~~1:11~:l1>tl~eg1~~t:l1 
of Herod : that it might he ful
fillf'd which was 8poken of the 
Lord by the prophet, saying, Ont 
of Egytt lmni l cnllod my Hon, 11 

Hi ~T ' hen Ht•ro<l, wh1·1t he 8rtW 
lhR.L he wa~ ruockrnl of the wiHc 
men, ,.,-a:t excePcliug wroth, an<l 
Hcnt forth, n.nd Hlcw all tho chil
clrcn t.hat. were in Bothlehom, and 
in o.ll Lho coa.~t.~ tlwn~of, from 
twl' vc1i.r~ ol1l nnd undt•r1 n.ccor<l
ing lo lhc timo which Ill' had 1.lil
igcntly i11q11iredoftl1e wiso men.•· 

17 Then wn~ fultillc<l that which 

• r11n. T:! in· 11111. r.o:o. h rh. l::!O. e Jnb 
33: I~. 11. .. 11011. I I: I. II \'lff. l. r .lu("". :11. 1:; 
r; 1-:11ml, ·1'1\1 heh. :l:l:l; l.uk<· '.!·n I .John 

15. 01UofEm11itluwelcaTl1•dmySrm; 
or1g111ally !lpoken by the prophet 

~~o;;·<~,\~91 ~~.,~l LW~uls~~c~~i;t;h:t~o~~ 
poin1menl of Uocl that in lllis, ns in 
!'O many other things, the history of 

1 Chris! ~ botly lht! church l'lhonld 
fort•shadow llis own personal his· 
tory. 

16. nul diltgmtly i7UJ11irrd; II er· 
od. ttllpp~ing tlla.t the time or I.ht! 
appearance of the f>lnr, which he 
hRd accurn.tely lc11rnc1l from the 
Magi. must agree with I he o.g:c of 
Je!lus. dclcrminrd to destroy L.il the 
children m Bclhll'hem who~e ege 
could po~111ibly come within thnl 
of the young child who:1c lira lie 
sought 

17. F1dfillnl; the f\cene in .huh•a 
was like tbat depicted Uy the proph· 

10 

wne spoken by Jeremy The 1ou1"lt 

t~S f11~0R~~~~ ~\~I~'~fi~re f,~:~,~~
0

:! 
er• rAllrd 

a. voice hear<l, lawente.- Anno Dom· 
t1<m, and weeping, and 111 1. 
grco..t mourni11g 1 Uo.chol weeping 
f<w her childrcu, and wonhf not 
be couJ..fortecl, because they o.ro 
uot. 

J!J 'IT But when Herod WllB dead, 
behold, o.n 11ugel of the Lol'cl ap· 
pea re th in 11 <lream to J m~eph in 
Egypt, 
20 ::>nying, Arise, and to.kc the 

young child and his motll()r, and 
go in l;o the land of hmi.cl : for 
they are tlcud which sought the 
young chilcl't; life." 

21 Arni he aro!:le, and took the 
young child nnd his mother, a.Hd 
came into the lo.ncl of for:wl. 

22 llut when he hoat·d that Ar
c1H'l11us did reign in Judea in the 
room of' hii:i fnther Hero<l, he wo.s 
ufrrdcl to go thither: notwith
Ella.rnling, Lcing warned of God 
in n dream, he turned at1ic.lo into 
the pnrt.H of Galilee :h 

2:1 Aud he co.me a.nd dwelt in a 
city called Namreth: 1 that it 
might be fullillccl which wa~ Bpo
lwn hy the prophet~, He tthn.ll IJe 
ca.lied t1. Nu.;1,arcne .1 

I ·I", I Num. r..1:1 .Jtul~. 1:1.'•; lSl\m. l:ll: 
Amo8'2.IO-IJ: ,\ft'l'21:r.. 

et, .Tl'r :n 15.i-o that his words most 
fitly rlcf'cril>e it. 

18 /u Uama; north of ,Jerusalem, 
in tlH' tribe of Benjnmin. of which 
lribc Hnchel was !he mothl'r. There 
is prolJably Rn 111111~1011 to H.nchcl's 
!'epulchrc. ncnr to Ucthlt>hem. where 
Rlw i~ pot'I icnlly n·pre!'f'ntcd as 
werping for her 1o1lnin children. 

2::1. Namr~lh; n. plact~ vrry much de· 
f>piscd. A Nazar,.,,,e; onf' cxcc.•cllin~· 

:r.1:~c~f!:~~ · Ci1~1i1~tP~~)~\c.~~ :~.re\~~ 
03 :2, 3. 

IN~THUCTIONS. 

l. Friend~ oft.he Saviour ere some
times found where we should I-east 
expect them. 

8. IJcct-pt.ion and hypocrl,!ly are 
often unih·rl with great cruelty, and 
end 'n miserv. 



/ohn, Ohrial.' • ?YjATTHEW lII. furerunner. 

A-D.2~ CHAPTER III. 
J John pre11.cheth: hh' office: llfr, Rlld bn.p

Usm. i lie rcvrelu:nrklh the l'be.rl111::el!1 LI 
itllll bept1i'-'1h Cl11i1t lu Jord11.t1. 

I N thot<O day• came John tho 
. llapti"t, pwu.cliillg in tho wil
den1os1:1 of Judea,·• 
2 And•u.ying, Hepentyo: for the 

kiI1g<lo111 of heo.ven iH at hand. 
a For thiH i1:1 ho that wae apohcn 

of by tho prophet .E~o.io.1:1, 1:myi11g, 
The voico of one crymg iu the w1J
dcrnc1:11:1, Pre\10.rc ye the way of the 
Lor<l, muko 1i1:1 palhH Hlraight.Li 

•I.Ilk•• 3:2, J<Jllll I .Ii. b IHo.. ·J0.:1. ~ :.! 1\111. 
l:M; d1. II Jj_ d I.cv. 11:22. e AC-IH l:r•; 2.:1~: 

13 Thrn:ie who comcientiou.~Iy lul 
low the light which they han, will 

:if~~~ j ii:i 1i.111~ 1 ~;c1~.~.s.ro 1>cr mcan:i 1 

t1i Tilt• cfforl~ or t1H'n to pfi·n·nl 
lhe f11lnl111c11t of the word of 'loot! 
ure uuavniling. 

l i.!_ Children 113 well B.'l parent.'! nrc 
expo!rotl lo tm1ltlcn and u11cx1)(•ckd 
<k11lh; therefore no /:.rc'1(t'llt duty 

Ah.<l~'. 1 ~·::~ f~1~!1~~c\~to.or'~~1<~~1!~~~c in 
the 11crso11 of Chrh~t provc:1 hilu lo 
Uc UH! true fllcssiall. 

CHAPTER III. 

cnl l 1[:;:~~11~·:l ~l'l~:~,~l:~ i ~~;;,~:,(~~l.c 'Ji~~~ 
wildeme.•.~1fJ1ufo(t; lionlcringon the 
Jortlan aud the Dead sen. lt w11:.-i 
u. roug-h u111l thinly scltled rcgiun, 
occupicll chiefly us o. jllu.cu for past-

2. Repent; repentance cnmpri
s~H both contrition, terrors o{ con· 
1:1ciencc through the knowlcdgo of 

~~ri:r.ec~h~ bft~~=~~~ at:0::it:i~~ 
wrought by the goBpel. 

Kinwlom '!.f lwwcn; the 1\lcssinh's 
reign us 11redictcll by the prophets, 
or the swny ol' Chrh1t'H gospel oml 

~!~fc11!1~~~\iiii~s o~~r~!~~. l~e~~~~8j 11Ii:·1~~ 
world and in the next. This king
dom is tipokcn of in the Scriptures 
vuriom1ly 1 in rf'forl·ncc to it.f' sevl•rnl 
aspects: first, in thili worlcl, a..l\orfcct .. 
ing the indi\'idual dbciplc in whoi:.e 
hcnrt it il'1 E1et up, a~ nlrl·cting the 
churchcl'1 whom it gatlll'r~. nnd n~ 

tn~~::~~i~,,~~"~;tn br~c~~t1ft V~~~W11~ 
3'hri~ti1rn church. amt next. Ol'I ex· 
tending from this world, tbrougb. 

4 And tho same John had his 
ru.irucut of camel'B hair,c and d. 

~~~J11i1i~ ~~~~o :~~J~cb~=t~oi::J 
wild honey.• 
5 '!'hen went out to him Jcnu~e.

lem, and all J udeu., and all the 
1·egion round about Jordan, 

6 And wow l>aJ>lized of him in 
Joni.an, coufCb.1nng their eins.11 

7 ~f llut wltcu ho saw many of 
tho Phari.1;ee~ and Haddn<"ees 
come tu hi::J Lapti1:nn, he i;ai<l unto 
Lhcm, 0 generation of \'iper1:3,r 

l'.JA, .,, l~. f lr1a. C.'.J.:i; ch. l:!.3lj :l.J::>:>j Luku 
:J: ~-

tile judgment tlay, when it will be 
uni,·l·rsully nckuowlt!tlgcd, into the 
lu·a••t~uly world, wbcrc il will reach 

!~:tc~\~;~:!1 Tit~~~J1J.· ci11~f~~1, ~}~c~~1Yi; 
fl'~urrnctinn null ju!!t before his as~ 
cension, spoke of it often and fully. 
Matt. 28: 18. Christ's Kingdom of 
Grace is estahli~he<l in men through 
the go!!pl:!I and the consummation of 
the mcdiatorinl kingdom is de
scribed, 1 Cor. 15: U, 28. Some 
tcJtta in which the phrase is used 
refer mainly to one st":l.gf!, and otherji 
to another. o[ its onward courae. 

3. Of tM: Loni; in thf' originnl It 
hi, "l'repurc ye the way of ,Jl'llO· 
Yuh." lsn- N :3. Chrir1t Wa..'I cum
in~: ")lake straight in the dt•scrt 
w. highway for our liotl " When
t:vcr the wor1I Lnnr:t in the Old Tt!B· 
tument is printed in capituls iu our 
common Enµ-lish U1Ule, it is .h:1rn-

~;l1J\U~1~lt1~l~r\~~11~:1·!fl-Y~l; ~::~\1t1 ~~ 
what i!O saul of ,Jehovah in the Olcl. 
TC'sto.mcnt to ,Jesus Christ in the 
Xew, i!; cvidl•nce that he ~ God. 
llnl. 3: 1 : ,John 1: I 

5. All Judea; people from nil partl 
of the country. 

6. Cmifessinot11efr.~m; th·~ baptism 
of ,John was ·ad11pted to impress the 
minds or the people with a convic· 
tion of their pollution by SID. and ot 
the necessity, through repentance, 
of spiritual clf'ansing by the Holy 
<I host, in order to n right reception 
ot the coming Saviour. 

7. Phn:ri.<;ees; a sect among the 
,Jews who were very titrict ID M¥:-ir 
outward forms of religion, but were 
inwardly corrupt, proud, and nypo-

11 



~ohn preaciia MA TTIIEW III. and bap<fza. 

who lrnl h wnmc<l you to lleo from 
tht> wratl..i to comu ~ '' 
8 llring forth therefore fruits 

meet for rq>cnto.nco :· 
9 And thmk not to snv within 

yourseh-cs, \Ve ha\'e Aln:n.hnm to 
ow· fath~r: for I 1:uty unto ~·ou, 
that G0<l 1s n.hlc of t.hc8c Htonct-i to 

r~~s~\!!S ~11~,~<l:~l~~ ~)~~o n.~~r1~1l~iJ 
tmlo the root of the trees : there
fore C\"l'l'Y trco which briugcth 
not forth good fruit i::t hewn clown, 
anti ca.~t iuto the tirc.h 

11 I iJ)llct·d baptize you with 
waler m1to rei.w11la11cc: ,. hnt he 
thn.t cometh niter me IH mightier 
than I, whose shoes I nm not. wor
thy lo bear: he shall baptize yon 
with the Holy Gl10•t," uud u·1/h 
fi•c: 

12 \\110sc far.. is in his hnnd, 
R!h~ he will t.lioroughly purge. l11~ 
tloor,0 nn<l ga.t.her his wlwat 111to 

• Jt•r.:.t:f.; Ho1n.1:1~. • Or,<111M1V"111/Jlclo 
amemlmc11t1trlife. hJohn l!'i:f.. r. Luke ;1:H•; 
AeU 1'.1.-1. J Ade 1 :.;. e M11l. '.I 2. :;. I r~"· 

tho gnrnor; but he will •· o. oa. 
lmrn up the chuff with uuquench .. 
o.Llo iire.• 

1:1 ~ Then cometh Jesus from 
Galilee to .Jord1ut unto John, to 
be hnptiZl'd of him.g 
. H Hut .John furlmdo him, eny
mg, I hn,·c need Lu bo Uo.ptizcd 
of thee, and comest thou to me 'I 
15 An( l .J l'SHH am~wering ~nid un• 

to him, Hntl4.'r ii to In' so now: f'or 
thus it. l){'l'Olllclh HH to fulfil o..U 
rig-htoom:!uci:;s. Then he tiuffcred 
him. 

Hi Ancl Jcgus1 when hr. was bn.11' 
ti~ell, went up straighlwny out 
of the water: aml Joi the henvens 
were op1·11cd 1111to 1im, nrnl ho 
saw the Hp1nt of God <l<'HC'l'lttli11g 
like a dove, and lighti11g upon 
lum: 1i 

17 And lo a, voice from ]l('avcn, 
~ayi11g, This i~ my bclu\'etl 8on,• 
in "lwm I am well plca~cd. 
1·1, 81al.·l:I; !Haik ~l·H. 1o;Mu1k l'!I; Luke 
~ 21. 1111~"- 11 2: ·I:.! l; fil .1; Jolin :~:!l I, I rffa. 
2 ~: L11\;1•!l.:>5; Eph. t.fi, 2rl't. l:ll, 

crttirnl. Sadd1u.:Pe..~; tht•y <l('llietl n spiritual rc>novation, or rc>gPnera
rcsurrcction nnd the <·xi~te11cl~ of tion, which thP Holy Ghost works by 

~~~~l:c~:~~\c~\l,ir!~~d '::;1\l~egl~!!c~~~~~i~ }~ad~~~.,~~?yu,t1iT<lu~~th~~~·d''7t.~gJ~~~~ 
he.hil.'l. l

0

i/if'1·.~; men who were nm- therefore did not know why he 
li1?nant nncl bitter in tlwir oppu:-;i- should comn lo him to he baptized. 
tion to the churo.ctcr und will of But Christ showed him that under 
Chri~t the circumslanc<'s in which he was 

R. F'1'11i's; showthc>rc>alityofyonr placed, it was proper, he fulfilling 

~!dc~L~~-~~gb{i1~0;~~~1~~11 f~0~1{<r(\~1~ th:r>~a~.}~,~!ifdn righloo11.~ne.~s; all the 
D. 'l'l1ink 1wl; clep<'nd not on tho TC'<]Uiremcnts of God. Since Christ 

piety of your ancC!tore, but become ha.cl takl'n upon himself th<· neture 
pious yourselves. (lf Finful men, and put him~t>lf in 

10. /lrwn dnwn; those who con- thrir ~t<'nd, it wns proprr that he 
tinuc to nl'glcct&nowntluty wiH be i-houlcl submit himself to <'Very or· 
..ieRtrov(•d dinnnce of God's appoinlml'nt. 

11. ire; ,Je!;UR Chrhit. J\Tnf 1oorfh_r1: lfi. /.i_qhtinrJ 11pon liim; in tokf'n of 
though among all who wrrc born of his being <'ndowl'd wi1h the Holy 
womt·n none were ~rcah'r in con<li ~pirit for his work. Compure John 
hon and honor thun ,John, Mntt. 3 ::JI. 

!~~ 1liiri:~~~v1~~cil~ f1~:11J~~;:: j~~~ F~.7l~c>~, ';;k~~,~~e;l~ii<;,<'g o~~:~t t~ 
r:,~i~~i~~ti~1.'~~ ;~~~~ w~=h~~~ ~~?.f~~ ~1~~~~:~:;~~~~ir h~,~~1::r:1~~,i~~~ 
Chnst; by his :0:-pirit he will purify o.m.l work. 
all who believe in him, as gold i~ 1S<:.:.TntTf'TION~. 
purified by the fire, as was done on 2 lfc>n mufit ha•e and forsake 
Pent(>cost. tlwir !lim1 in order to be prepared 

12. Wheat;thegood.Chaff;thebad. I for the kingdom of God. Prov;,, 
14. 1 have need tn be bapliuA nf thu ,· 28 : 13. 

John, being .. sinner, needed the.t 8. In order the.t repentance mar 
12. 



MATTHEW IV. of the devil. 

A.D.21. CllAPTER IV. 
1 Cl1rl~I fn11ll•lh. Rntl 111 l~mpterl, 11 ThP. RP· 

J:'l'h• 111ln111t1:1 uuw lilm. 1:1Ill•1lwL·llell1 111 
C"i'"'rnnum, li 1,1:11;l1111cth!O)lll'l1.t'h, l•11tll· 
(~th l'Mcr ,111d An,IH·w, :.n J,11111·1:111.nll Juhn, 
2:11rnd lw11lclh 1111 tl1t tJl11uu~1::1l. 

'!'HEN was Jc•u• !eel up of the 
8pirit.·1 iuto tho wil<l1..:rueds to 

!Jc tc111ptecl of the <lev11." 
2 Ancl when ho hacl l'a•tcd forty 

clu.yH and forLy nightH, ho ''"'a.:i 
e.nerwarclH a hungered. 
U And when the tempter came 

to him, 110 Haid, If thou Ll! tltc 
8011 of Uo<l, command that tl1CtiC 
HloncH be mu.de Lrcu.d. 
4 llnt lie a11tiWerc<l arnl ~aid, It 

iH wrillc11, l\Ian Hhall 110t livu \,y 
l>rl'ad 11lo11e, Lut by cv('ry wortl 
thal proccetlcth out of' the mouth 
uf'Go<l.'" 
U Tlw11 the devil taketh him nf' 

into the holy city,•1 nncl t-il'llct l 

hirn on n. piunaclo of Lho l<:mplc, 
1 I Kln;.:M l>i:J'.!; t:zck. II :I, :!·I; AclK "::I~. 

b Jil11rll 1:12; Luke J:l; llrh. 2 1~. c Dt•ut. 

be shown to IJc sincere, it mui:1t pro· 
duce good works. 

0. l'icly is not hereditary, and 
none ccm snfely depend on the goocl· 
uess of others; but in order to be 
Bu.ved, each one must bccouic piou::J 
himself. 

11. The greatest and mo~t honor
able among men ore so much h.•ss 
honorable t111m the I.uni ,Je~;us 
Christ, Umt they ore not worthy to 
perform for llim tLle motit lowly ecr
vict\ 

12. lie will mo.kc an cndlef!s scp
nration between the righlcom1 nnd 
Jhc wicked. ]\[1,tt. 25 :41i. A know. 
Jedgc of lhisshoulrl lend nil to break 
off I.heir sins l>y righteousnc:-:.~, un<l 
their iniquities l>y turning unto the 
Lord. 

lti, 17. At the opening of the $nv. 
lour':,i ministry we hnve n mnnifcs· 
to.lion of the Trinity: the Father, 
the Son, nnd the Holy t1host, all 
cooperating in ti.le great work of 
mno's salvut.ion. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1. The Spirit; the Holy Spirit. 'lb 

be rr.mp1.W. <f t~ tlr.1-il; os were our 
Hret pnrcnts in Eden, and as arc all 
their children. Christ mus-t make 
Amends in his omce of Redeemer 

6 Ancl saith unto him, If thou 
Le the 8ou of Uucl, ca•t thy•ell 
down: for it is written, He shall 
g-ivc his angels charge concern .. 
mg thee : 1111U iu thetr handH they 
•hall Lear thee up, lc•t at any 
time thou <la•l1 tliy foot again•t 
a.1:1tonc."" 
7 Jc•us said unto him, It is writ

ten again, Thou el,te.lt not tempt 
the Lon! Ll1y Uocl. 1 

8 Agaiu, the clcvil taketh him. 
np into an cxccccliug high mo1rn .. 
t;Lin, nrnl td10wcth him all the 
kiugclumii of ~lie world, aucl tho 
glory of tl~em; 

!J Ami 1-1a1lh unto him, All these 
tl1i11rH will I give thee, if thol1 
will i"all tlown u.ucl \'w"Ort:1hip me. 

10 Then t:1aith Jctm~ uulo him1 

Gd thee lie11cc 8!1tan: for it is 
wriltc11, Thou sl1alt worship tllo 
Lorcl lhy Uocl, ancl him only slialt 
than MCl'VC.I> 

~::i. dNch. ll:I: ch.2i:r.3. ePe11.g1:l11 12. 
r lh•ol. G.14•. I:" Ot•nl. Ci:l3; I Sam. 1:3. 

by Rucccssfully withsto.nding that 
temptn.tion un<ler which Adnm ond 
his children fell. Sec note on chap. 
3 : 15. At the NO.me tinu! he go.ve on 
cxn.mple of 1hc wo.y to resist tcmp-

~~~~~~,11~~ ~'~!~\~ ~~~1 ~c~!rter, and to 
3. 1hnpter; .SRtRn, the adversary 

of God o.nd men, who soliciUi to 
C\'il, and 1mggc.sts motives to induca 
men to commit it. 

4. It is wriUcn; Dcut. 8 : 3. By ep. 
f!Y?J word that 11roccnleth out of the 11w:1tk 
of Go<t; every appointment of God 
for this purpose. Mo.tlhcw docs not 
here quot<! the exact words, but. the 
8CUSC. 

6. If thou be the Son of Cod, ca.st th!/
self cfuwn; SRto.n would have J csue 

~crmKfs ~~f~. l>y I~ ~e~~~e;x)~s~~ 
~~;;,', ,1~~hi~l~1~s ~::rt~8:'t~·~~1 q°~~[~1, 
mcnning in the path of duly, Satan 
omitted, as H God would preserve & 
pen-on from harm when out of the 
pRth of duty. This was a gross per· 
version of Scripture. 

i. It is wri.Uen; Deut. 6: 1R 7'wt~ 

!~~l:r':;ii::=~dt~i~f~{o!~i ~s Ji>°i: 
eition to his revealed will 

10. ll ;,, wrillen; Deut. 6 .13.. 
13 



Calling of MAT'l'Hll:W IV. 

11 Thcu the devil leBveth him, 
e.nd b~holtl, n.ngt•lsc11me nrnlmin
istercd uulo him.n 

12 .,r Now when Jesus hRcl he1\l'd 
that John was cn8t· ·into pri::mn, 
he dC'pnrtpd into G111i)('(~; 

13 Aml lt•1t\'ing NaznrPth, he 
came ntlll dwelt in C1qwrnanm, 
ivhi(•h is upon tlu~ Hna-conHt, iu 
the borders of Zalmlon and Nuph
tlmlim: 

H Tlrnt it might be fnlfillc<l 
winch was Hpok<·n by .Esains the 
pro~IH'l," otl\'lllfi 

15 rhc ln11<1 of' ~abulon, and the 
lun<l uf :-;,,phtlrnlimJ In/ llrn way 
.of the Rf'il, hPyoncl or<lnn, Gali
lee of I he <i<•11till's; 

Hi The pc·op]~ which !=Int in llarlr
n('88 ~aw gr1·atJi~ht; n11tl to lhc•111 
which ~at in tl1P rPginn nrnl Hha<l
ow of ckath li:;ht iH sprung np.•· 

17 ~ From that l.im~ ,JeHnB he
ga n to pn·nch, fill<] to A;ly, Jtl'
))(;lll: fur tho king<lom of hcan·u 
18 nL hand. 1 

18 ~i Arni Jesus, wnllling by t.hc 
6~0. of Ualilce, t!R.\'t' two brethren, 
8imon c11lled Pcll'l',1' arnl .A.n<lrew 
hiH brother, C',1.Aiing o. nd into 
the Rl'n : f.ir t h(•y Wl!re fodu_·rH. 

1o llt•h. 1 :.;, II. " Or, rli!lil'err<I 111'- b J11n. 
9:1, 2. 1 (Ill\ .. 'l.f>, ';; Luke 2.:J'..I. d eh. a.2, 
JO. i. ~ Jol1u 1 .. 12 r Luke ;,;JO; I Cor. 9:20-

12. Ca,'if fol<, rrl~nn ; Ln kc 3 : 20. 
Galilee; the northern pttrL of l"aleB· 
tine. 

13. ('11p1'!T1·irmm: a town on the 
north-wesl ~bore of the fo\ea of Gali
lee. 

H. F11l(rHt'd; haiah 9: 1, 2. }~Rai
ns in iirl:ck i~ lhe s11111., as Isaiah in 
Hebrew. 

15. Garitee ef the lknh?eJ1; Galilee 

~~~~e:l~~l~ ~l.~ot~~ fi:~!ilbl'Cnnat~~~~~ 
or Jess intermixed with its inhabi· 
tan ts. 

16 s~w {ffflJ1 ligM; the light of 
Christ'!! presence and tenching. 
Compare .John A· 12. 

18. s .. rr, nf Gn.W", called alRo the 
@ea ol Tihl•rrn!' anrl the htke of Gen· 
nesnrt·lh: nho11tth1rtef'n mill'!! long, 
and rrom ~ix to nine mill'M wide: 
through it run~ thc> .Jorc111n. 

]fl Fi-"lur~ rf mm; the means of 
taking them out of the kingdom of 

14 

19 And he sailh nnto them,•· o, 31, 
Follow mo, n1Hl i will muko you 
fiishcn:1 of llll'll.· 

20_ An<l llwy •trnightway left 
then· nutH, n11d followed him."' 

21 A1111 going 011 from tlwnce, 
he !:mw otlH•r two brot.l1n!n, .Jamee 
lhP .~m1 of Zl'lw<lec 1 1turl ,John hi8 
hrotl1Pr1 i11 u. Hh.p with Zcbedeo 
thC'ir fatlwr, mc1u1i11g Lhcir netti; 
n11cl he calkd them." 
22 A111l tlwy imnwclintc1v Irft. the 

ehi{) ancl Lhf)ir t'atlwr1 n.11(1 follow~ 
Cl} Jim. 

2:1 ~I Anrl Je""" wont about nil 
GalilPc, icaching in lhcir Aynn.
gognc~,i a11d prcuchingtlu• poHpel 
of the king11om,1 n.1Hl hl'nlmg all 
manner of KiclmesH and nil mnn
ncr of 1fo•f'a!'P among- Lhe pf'opk.k 

2·1 Awl hiM foIU(' went through-
out all Hyria: nr_Hl ihe_r hronght. 
n11t.o him all Hick pC'oplc t.hat 
were tnhcn with (liv<'l'H di~1'flf-lf'!=! 
a11d iormcntti, 0.1111 tl1mie which 
were posSl'HHetl with <lPvihi, n11a 
thmm whid1 were luuat.ic, and 
tho~e tlrnt hail tlrn palHy; antl he 
heo.ll·d them. 

25 And Uwrc followed him grMt 
multituflce of people from Gali-

22; 2 Cor. 12'14'. i; liln1k I0:2L:"ll. b Mark 
l:ID, :rn_ I ch, 9::1·., L11ko •LI:., H. J 1'11, 
:.!·l:J.lj Morie I :II. .. PRn. I0'.1::1; ch. li:rn, Ji, 

~~!~d~~~f 1g,~1:G~1-1g them into the 
2a. Synngn,Q11e.~: the Jewish places 

of pu!Jlic wori:ihip. 
21- Syria,; n country north and 

east of l'nlc.vtinc. Pos.~c.~.~m with cU.11-
il.~; cll'vil::i 1it-thaf. l'ime were permit· 
ted to hnve spl'cinl inttuence over 
~ome men : nnd thl!i! gave ,Je11us 
f:hri!~t opportunity to Rhow hi!'! con
t roll in~ power onr Lhem, o.nd his 
mercy m expt·lling them. 

IN'ffllllf'TIO~~-
]. God oftC"n h•arls his l'Cn'Dnts 

into great trlnl!i! prrpArntory to the 
rlisehargc of greo.t 0.110 momentous 
du tic!' 

f1 Those who \Vrongly quote the 
Bibi<.•, nnl! lhu-" pervert iL<i meo.nlng, 
imitate tlw rle\·ll. 

11 If we oteedlelrtly re•llrt: hi• 

~mr~h~~~~ n'1 r~i1~1:~ ~ff c 13i :r~~~~ 
ol' Scripture, the tempter wlll llee 



MATTHEW V. on l.M mount. 

A.. o. :u. lee, and from DecapoliH, 
u.nd from Jcru~alcm, and front 
Judea., a.ad J rum Ucyond J urdan. 11 

CHAPTER V. 
1 Chrl11t U.•i;:in11l'tl1111~.u~1mo111111 lhn mount: 

:1 •h·< l"111u; Wl10 1111' l1ICK>!cd, 1:~ who UIC t11e 

~~~ ,'.'i'ryu/,'~ ':~:.\IJJ. •/, \1;~ ~17111\~ 1~1; ~1~\r~,·;111:1,: 
rume IO 1111111 ILn• 111.w. !I Whnl ii 11'.1 lo 
k 111, ~; lo 1'011111111 utlull"ry, :1:i l" ~W•••u , :,~ 
PJ;lwrlC'll1 In 1111M1•r wni11~, 111u 101•· 1·n·n 
i.111 •·11t•11111·"· ' ' uull to J,,1.iur uae1 Jitrlccl 
111:1'.1<1. 

A ND Hceing the multitudeH, he 
weut up iulo u. 1m~unt:ii11: 

a11d wlit:n lw WU.Ii t1et1 hit1 <l1t1ci-
pl(·1-1 came n11t<_•_h_i1_11_: ____ _ 

• J.11kn fi:li, 1'1. b l.nkc (i.2fl. t·!r. r IA11. 

111:1:,; i>n:z. d JaA. z·;. 11 fHA. til.:1; Eit·k. 
7: 11;. f .Jolin Ir\, ~u; 2 Cor. I,<. i: 1'111L. ~~: 11 • 

2 And ho opened his mouth, and 
taunlJt thc111, ::ia)iug, 
a llleoscd ure the poor in epir

i t : ' for thc11·~ i:s tlle kingdom of 
bca.vcn.•J 
4 Blc11~c<l arP lhcv that mourn :8 

fut• they 1::1l..1<1ll u(~ c"umfortccl.1 
5 lilcH!:!ed ~ire tlio meek: for they 

sha.ll mhcnt tlu: ea.rth . ..: 
ij .Ble~:;cd urt il1evwhichclo Imo• 

g-cr n11<l thinit ahcr righteous .. 
ue11!:'.l: for tbcy :..;hnlJ be till<•ll. 11 
7 Ulc~Hcfl u ,:,, tlw 111crc1ful : for 

the\' !:!iiall obtlllll men•v_ 1 

H lilcl-'.':lcd 1ll't' the purU in heart :J 
for t ht·\' Hliall H(·e God. 

!J BlcHi:ic<l <lrf' the pco..cema.kcrs :k 
hrion.11.·, 1!1: Ju 1r, 1:;. 11'1111.41:1,2. JPBa.. 
:,:1:.1, 4; Heh. 12.11; I John 3:2, J, k Pl&. 
. 11·11. 

from UR, .11\lm·l'\ 4 :7, llml we shnll · 1lirecl1011~ lh'v. J: l'i. Thi!'\ beati
H<'l'Urt· the llHMistnnce of goocl nng1·l~, ' 1 ulle inc·l1Hlt·s nl~o all lhl' mourning 
who 1ire P.ent forth to min!Htt•r tu to which (;0<\"p, t•hildr('n :ire .-ubject
thcm who ure heirs of Huh"ation. ell hy the cha~k1ung lhrough whicb 
llcb 1; 11. (iocl prt'Jlan·s lllt'm for 1111· l'\'l•rln!!l· 

l!I. ~ll·n \\·ho nre without tlw go!'!- ing joy ol' heann. (;ompure llcb. 
pcl nrc in ,u:rL•1it dnrkucAA, hut lhc l:l: 5-12 
rccPplion of it will give them great f). 1'l•l m•'1·1,: ,· tho!I.<' who Rrf' gentle 
light nrnl forgiving-. rnbmi!'~in.• :rnd l<'fiCh· 

lS. Those whoo.re diligent in o.p- 111Jlc, 11alic11t Ulltkr lujurk:;, db)JOS-

r:~1fc1~:~~ ~:~~i;.~cl8;e~!~ }l~~~O~~:j llfil!:~~ ~l;:~~~I~;~ rccv~l l~~~I ~;~· ~~~s. C\J~i1~1 ~~ l~ 
Chri!it often Relccts his minish~rH; earth; l'l'Cein mul tmjoy CHl'Y earth-

~l~~y 11~vf1i"1~~s~k1!"~l11cc 11~!~f";.~N~~; ~h~~11~c:1; 1~:!1~:~111i~!.~:~~:~a ~~:~ni~v~~l~ 
bim. Chri1-1t tor c\'l'r ht·rce.flcr 

23. No disenscR of body or ,qoul ti. JJ11n1wr and thii'.~t oj~er r(qh/eou.~-
are NO complic11tcd 01' sl uiJborn that ne.~s; nrdcntly def!irc to IJc und do 
,Jc.~us cnnnut henl them. All the right IJecau!'.lc il is right: trusting, 
di~e111wd Rhould therefore npply to not in tlwir own rig-hlcousnc~. but 
him, thnt ol' hi~ fulncss they muy in tlw righll'ousnP~s oJ'Chrit-t,which 
receive u.cconling lo their wants. by the upo~1\e i!-1 callNI the ri~ht-

CHAPTEil V. C~~~~1~~Z1~~h(ii~<1u!!iu1 ~\\1'e.~~~ ·~~g: 
3. Poorir-.~7ri.rif: lhc humble, who all them that b<•lieve -l!om. 3: 22. 

fed their deptmdcnce on (.jolJ iu all Be. filled; rt•ccive what they desire, 
thingR 1 temporal nnrl spiritual, nnd aml IJe sntisfit>d. l'~a. li 15. 
look to him fur tlw 8upply of every 7. 'lh~m'!rr~fl'I; tho~e who feel for 
wnnt; more especially those who the sunerlngs of others, nnd are dis
tecl their need, ns s\nncrR, of i;pirit- posed to relieve them Merry; from 
uni blessings, u.nd look to .Je~us God. Compare chap 20: 3t-45. 
Christ to grnnt them Jsninh f>fi: 2. R. Pure in hMrf; freed from the 
Kinf]drrm. r/( hrarvm; 1hE: blessing~ of dominion and poHution or sin. Su 
Mcs5lah's rrign in this world und God,- hnve rij?'ht \'iews of him, and 
the next. Chap. 3: 2. enjoy his presence here ond here. 

4. They lhn.t tnmll"7l: over their after. 
Apiritunl wants. nnd o\•er sin ns the O. Pencmiah'!r~ ,· tho~c who de.al.re 
guilty CRU!~e ot them : who Ion~ for and seek to hnYe n11 men nt peaoe
epiritunl blf'~injl's, nnd come to .Je. with (iod, with their awn con· 
J111i. ~hrlst for tllem, according to his sciences, and wilh one another 

IS 



r~semwn MATTHEW V. on tlu! moun( 

for they "hall be called tho chil
dre11 011 Go<l. 

10 lllc:;::1c<l are th<·y which n.re 
persccutc<l for righteommc::;8' 
sake: • for thciri:i iii the k111gllom 
of hea\·cn. 

11 lllc8~ed arc ye, when mt>11 
shall ro\·ilo y•m, a.111\ pcri:iccntc 
ya11, :tll(l Hha.ll :::iay all manner of 
evil ngai11i:1t you ru.lscly,. for my 
tHLkC. 

12 He·/· nice, n.nd l>o exceeding 
gla.11 : ·or grn;it is your rcwa.nl in 
hcavc:1:" for HO persecuted th1•y 
the proplwls wluch were before 
you. 

i:J ~ Yo arc the salt of the earth :c 
but if the i:i:tlt havo lm;t hii:i Ha
vor, wherewith :::ihall it Uc isaltcd '! 
1t il:l thenceforth go()(} for noth
ing, hut to be ca.Hl out, a.ncl io Uc 
trodden n11tlcr foot ut' men. 

J.4 Ye nm the light of the workl.<1 
A city Lhat ii:t t:iCI:. on o. hill ca.unut 
ho hie!. 
15 Neither do men light n can-
• L l'cl. :1: 1:1, H. •Or. lvi"!/. h ~ t'ur. I: I~. 

c Mu1k !l:.'.;0. d l'ldl. ~.I!'>. t Thl' word 111 the 
uri;;i11>1l,•IKlllllt•!h 11 mrr11wrPNm/(11ui•11,.1.,,.1111 

dlo, nnd pnt it under a A. D." 
bm:1h.cl, 1 Oat on o. cn.n<llcstick; 

:!-~~l 1 :~ tt~·~1t(l1~1~il~ht. w1to u.ll the.~ 
!ti Let yonl' light so shine be

fore men, that they mny tico your 
good worl,81 and glm'it'v your Fo.
tlwr which IH in hcn.ve1i. 11 

17 ,, Think uot tlrnt I n.m come 
to dc~lroy the lnw1

1 or tlie proph .. 
cts:,: I am not come to destroy, 
Out to t'ullil.' 1 

18 l•'or verily I any unto yon 
Till holL\'Cn and cu.rth p1LHH, 011~ 
jot or one tittle slmll i11 no wiso 
I'""" from the Jaw, till ail he fn]. 
lillocl.' 
19 Whosoever thcrcforo shn.11 

break one of thc~e; h·nd com
marnlnwnts, an<l t1hn.ll tcowh men 
!:10 1 ho Bhall Lo called t.ho leaHt 
iu tho king<lom ot' heaven: but 
whmmcvcr Bhall do n.n<l tench 
thrm, the same shall le callc<l 
great in thu kingdom oi heav
cn.1 

pir1/ fr~~ th11n a /l'l'rl,:. e I l'ct. 2: 12. f ( h. 3: 1: •• 
g: Jiof\. ·l'.!'.!I. hl'H. 40:1>-tl. 11.uko Lfi:l7. 
J lS11m. 2 .LO. 

~~','~C::ct'!~.i~~ 1:~1 ~f1i";::;;k~ 1 't\~;~~~ ~l:.e tY11~"~/gc;.~;t~~~~c~~1t~ral1\:r/~cJr:.~ 
accortJing to hi.:1 promise. Hom. rightly to cxphtin the nature and 
8: 17. perfectly lo enforce the precepts of 

IO. Righteoume.~~' sake; on account f he moral law, as Wl~ll o.s verfectly to 
of their being o.nd doing right. obey 1 hem in his own person, bear 

11. 1'l.Lfrf-l,I/; when the c\·il which the curse which wag JJreHgurcd in 
is said of you h. fal!'e. J..-.11r m.:1 wl•c; lhe ceremonial law, o.nd thus fulfil 
on account of your at tachmeut o.nd the predictions ot the prophets con-
likenes~ to me. ccrning the .\le~iah. 

12. So per.~oc1tfed; Heb. 11 : 2:J-3S. 18. Un~ jot.; no part of the 1norai 
13. SriU nf the earlk; mcan::i of its lo.w or of the obligations to obey it 

preser,•atiOn, by your holy doctrine, Rlmll be done o.wny; nor Eihall any 
pro.yen!, and example. Losr hi,<: sa- pnrtol'therrremrmiallo.w,t.illitsend 
oor; become worthle!ois. ~ome think is nccomplishecl. 
there i!'I here an allu!'lion to the fact 111. /.ea~l commandment.'; lee..qt, as 

~i~eJ1!~1t~~!~r~~Yt!~~~t~~~~~~~rv1~~~ ~~r;1;~~{~1a~~i~a~t~:r:ct a~i~J'~~c~P.! 
remainerl arter it had lo~t ils salt· ground of it~ comparative unimpor
nes__q, anrl were thrown like grnv- tancc : for the h•nst disobcrtience to 
el upon the walks, and trodden any comma111l of (;od is highly o~
down. frnf.l.ive to him, while obedi(~nce ic. 

U. I .. ight: thntwhichRhowMthin~.q nil things is hi~ delight. The lea.~t; 
a.q they are, and gives to men right of 11w lenst n·pute a,q a teacher, be· 
views of them. , cause bolh by his example and hiR lb. Shinf!: let the goodnc~~ of your I doctrine he dishonors God's law. 
principleR be R<'en in your conduct, j (;rt?rlf; worlhy of honor m1 n teach· 
that men may be lcrl to honor (jod, 1· '~r. becnu"e he honnrs the law by 
the author of all good. ohc·ying lt and teaching others to 

17. Des!roythelaw; setasideeitber. obey it. 
ID 



l\IATTHEW V. on the mount. 

A. o. :n. 20 For I say unto you, be rcconci]ecl to thy brother, and 
'fhat cxc1~pt yopr righteousne!:IH then come a11<1 ofll·r thy gift. 
ehall exceed the ')'ir1lih!0111wess ot' 2.3 Agree with thine adver8ary 
t"I
1
1
1
cal!Hc

1
.nribncr•> ca·anHc

0
1 P

0
nhtaeir·iH

1
!:
1
c
1
t"u'•tycc quickl,\', while thou art in the 

h wny with him; lc1Si at any time 
khig<lom or heaven. the o.dvcr:mrv <leliver thee to the 

21 ~ Ye have heard that it wn.R judge, and Llie judge deliver thee 
Hai(l hy tlu·111 ·of olcl tiuw, Tlion to the ofliccf, arn.l thou be ca1:1t 
HJi:tJt, not kill; Ii and Wl1rnmc\'Cl" i11to {>l'iSOll." 
~hall ldll, Hhall be in tlangcr of 2G \I crily I t"ay unto thee, Thou 
tlu· j111lgnwnt: Hhalt Ly no mclLll!:I come out 
22 But I HaY nnlovon, Tha.t,who- tllC'llCf', till thou lia:;t paid the 

Hoc•\'(•r iH tLrigry wilh hboJ 11rotlwr ntlcrmoHt farthing. 
without. n. l'ilHHe Hl11tll Uc in clan- 27 "If Ye have heanl that it was 
g1·r of tlw j11clgmP11t: ,. n11cl who- :.iaid by tlwm of ol<l time, Thou 
HIH:\'C!f tthall Ha\' to hiH hrotlu·r, ~halt 11ot commit adultery: 
Hae a, t Hlwll lie· in dnng1·r of thP :.:!H Bnl.. l ~m,...· unlo you, That 
<·01111cil: hut whmm<·,-c·r Hilall !-la:·, \\ l10r;oc\'Pl' Ion Ile th on n. woman 
'l'hrm fool, Hlrnll Lm in llu11g('l' of 

1 

to Inst artr·r lwr, 1 halh eommitlecl 
lu·ll-Jirc·. :uluit<'I')' wilh her ulrcady in Iii~ 
2:l Tlic·rpfore if thon bring t.hy lll'al't. 

gift to tho 111ta1\'1 u1ul tlwrn n·- :.:!!) And if lhy right eye offt·n<l 
nH·mhcrcHt that thy Urollier hnth th<"c,: pluck ~t ont, nml cat;t it 
nught ngn.irn;t thee, from tll('e: fol' it it:i pro!itu.Ulc for 
~·l L('ll\'O tlu~ro thy girt before thco that ono of thy membc1·~ 

Uw nltnr, awl JiO thy wa~·; 1init Bhould pcriHh, o.n<l uot that tl1y 

• Ch. '.!:l.2'1-2•; l'hll. :1:!1. • Or, lo t/11'111, lli' lli, I<. e 1'10\'. 2/i:~; 1.Ukl' I:!::.~, !'.!I. (Job 
h i':xo•l. 20.1:1; lkut. [,;(i. e I Jul111 :1.1,, 31:1; l'rov, 1.i.2.-,. J Or,rluf111J~l/~e/oo.J!rr11/. 
t Tliut lfl, l'ait1/dlm11; 2 :;,~m. li.2fl. ol lk11t, 

20. Euq>t your rig11ter>ll-<mP$S .~hC11l vents if.c;;t_•Jf in rniling. The crmncil: 
ex1·r1•d-.~rrilic.<r and Pliari,q>,e.~; tlwir the :-:a.nl.1cdrlm, \'lrhich w1ui the high
righlf•ousTH'1'H was fif•llish, nn<l con t·~t ,Jewish con rt: but lwrc it seems 
siHtc1l in l'Xkrnals: while the right- to l'('prf'st•nt the court of Christ, who 
COllHlles)l which (i-od rcquin·s i~ in- will trent nil railing nccu:-;ations o1 
tcrnnl 1ui \\'t•ll ns cxll•rnal, and con· one b:-otl1l'r ngainst anotlwr as of
NiHI-., in conformity of heart nnd lite fence~ of the gra,·cst kind. E~IQl, 
to his rcvenlcd will. viii~ \Ht'lch; the highc:-i.t t'orm o( 

21. /Jy tl101i r!f old fimr.; rntlwr, at-i rl'pronfh in tht· rnonlh ol'n..Jew. 
the murgin," to Uwm of old lime;" 2:1 (;((t: rt:ligiou~Om·ring A'ltar · 
tllld !:'O below, \'crse~ ~7, J3. 1'/u~jwlfl- pln<'e wlwre lhc ollt>ring was made. 
1111•111,- here the sentence of d('llth Aught; nny cnuse ofcornplnint. 

~'i~~~! 11fu10,~~Tr s,~u~\;;:~a~V!l1;~~~~r w~~- 1;~~ 1'j';;~r-"c·iai1~? n~~i1~~~v t'f::e~ 
l>eut. 11.: 18. Hut the prC'C('pl &l~o looks beyond 

22. A11g1·y with hi.~ brl'Jtlwr; in his all humnn a<lvcr~11ru•i;; to (lod, with 
hc11rt 1 to which nod looks Wifh,,ut whom. nndcr on exomple taken 
a nws1'; not. men•lv wilhout nn oc- from t•nrthly mattnl', it warns us to 
cusion, but rather; in on unr<·u~on- he rC'conC'ih•d while we are yet on 

:~~:1i~~~g~~:~· 1~1~~~!!!1~1~1~~j!~l~1~;~~{' th~q \\·71; i~ 1;,i;~j,~I:l1~~~~~vc~'l~f God 
of (iod. The ~nvionr's nwaning is extend to the thou~hl!-1; ani men 
this: bv the lnw or )lo!-1Ps lit<'rnl mnv ''iolnte them m thC'ir hearts 
murcl<'r.1s pu111 ... Jwrl wilh dt>alh by without manilesti11g their feelings 
the common ('Ou rt, but in my kmg in outwnrtl conduct 
dom engt·r 111 the lwnrt will be re· 2n Qffen.J tluf!; en use thee to sin. 
gardNI lHHI I rented n.~ murder. Ha-1 Pr'!fi.ln.11/efl)r tli,.e; it i:-:. better to )5U:t 
m: ''nin tt•llow i blockhead. The A.way the cnui;;es of sin than to suf 
Saviour puts n case where anger fer its consequences. 

2 17 



MATTIIEW V. 

wliolo body should bo ca.at iJ1to 
hell.• 
30 And if thy right hnnd offond 

thee, cut it otf, and Cit.Ht it fron1 
thee: for it is protitnblu for thee 
that one cf thy members should 
perish, and not that thy wholo 
body should be cast into hell. 
31 It hath been Haid, Whosoever 

shall /mt away his wife, let h.in1 
give icr o. writing of clivorco
mcnt: 0 

32 Ilut I sa1· unto you, Thnt who
eoovH· sha.l put away hi~ wife, 
Bll\·ing for the cause of fornica
tion, carn;eth hl'r to commit a<lul
tcrv: autl whosoc,·cr t::ihall marry 
bci that is clivorcccl comnlittcth 
a<lulterv,c 

3ll ,r AA"ain, ye have hf'ard thnt 
it hath Uc·t>n said Uy tht>m of' olcl 
time, Thou shalt not forswC'ar 
tl1ysclf, but shalt pcrfmm uuto 
the Lon] thine oaths : " 
34 But I !'IO.,Y nnto ~·on, Hwenr not 

•Rom.~:1:1; lCor.!l·'lj, hDt•111.21:1; Jl'r. 
3:l:IUu1kl0.2-!'l. f1'11.IU:!l. l('<>r.O:IO,ll. 
d Lev. 19:12; Num. 30.2; Ueut. 2:J:2:l, nch. 

31. Wrilifif1 rf tlii"orc.nnnU: a cer
tificate that tlwir marriage rC'lalion 
was d1s.-;olvcU Lly lli.s own acL. ::iee 
Deut. 2l ,J. 

32. Cau .... cth her: expm;eth her to 
commit adultery; because, accord· 
lng to the law of Chrb:L'i; kingdom, 

~~rrc~~~~c~J~t~d~i1~\~~~r man will 
33 Forswear lhyo,r:~f; commit per

jury, or swear to Uiat which i~ fobe. 
Peiform. unto the f,rml; lht> J'hariS('CH 

~:;!·I~ t0t!~~ r~l!;i~~<~do~;;.~~ i ~~i ~«!i\\~~ 
and should be fulfilh·d, whilr they 
were le~e scrupulouR about outl~s by 
created things, nnd in common con· 
versation But our Lord taught that 
oaths of I hP latter kind proceed from 
evil, and should never be taken. 

3fi. Can.qf nnt m11ke one hair whi'e (IT 

black: thy hrad i,1; a creature of God, 
over which thou ha!lt no control ; so 
that in swearing by it, thou ewear· 
est by him that made it end has it 
in his powC'r. 

37. Onnm11ni.calinn.: conversation 
ancl dif:lcourse. Yf!n.-na.11: eimple 
dee Iara I ions, without profaoeness 
of any kind. 

18 

o.t all :0 neither by heaven ; A. D. :iL 
for it i• God'• throne: 
35 Nor by the eO:rt.11; for it i• his 

foohitool: neither l>y Jermmlcm; 
for itio tho city of the great King.• 

3G Neither shalt thou owcar by 
thy hc11<l, because thou co.nst not 
nm.kc ono hu.ir white or blo.cl1. 
37 13ut Jct your communication 

l>e 1 Yea, Y('fl.; Nay, nny: f'or whnt
Hc>e\"<'r is more thu.n those cometh 
of (•yjl,i::-

3H 'If Yo lmvc hcanl thnt it hnt.h 
been Raid, Au eye for 0.11 eye, a.nd 
a looth for n. tooth : h 

3n. llut I sn!'. unto ~·on, Thnt ya 
rc~1st not evil : l but whmmcver 
::ihall 1mtito thee on thy right 
checlc, tnru to him the other alHo.J 
40 Auel if any man will suo thco 

at the Jnw, 8.n<l tu.Im n.wa.y thy 
cont, Jct him have thy cloa]{ a.iso. 

41 And whosoever EihaH compel 
t hC'c to go a. mile, go wilh lum 
twain. 

2:J:IG-2'~: Jn11. li: 12. ( Ilcv. 21 :2, Ill. i:: .1111'. 
:, 12. 11 F.xorl. 21:21. I l'rov. 20:22; 21:2!t; 
JI m1. 12:\i-HJ. J 11111. OD:G. 

3~. Jlc.c,ist 1wl evil; by remh·ring 
like for like It 1s the spirit of kiu<l-
11~::s and forgiVl'ncss towards those 
who injure ua wl.Jicb our Lord here 
inculcates. 

40. Crml--dnak; the coa.t among 

~~lk~c~\'1u:i~~ :xntc~;~n~~ 'l1~;:;:cti~ 
1wck to the knee. Over this l'w"3R a 
cloak or mantle, which wos o. )o.rgc, 
loo~c gttrm<·nt, :ind when they trnv
cllccl w~); ~irt tight rouncl the body 
wilh a gircllc lll'ncc, ''to gird up 
one's loins" implied readiness for 
labor or u journey. 'I he girdle or 
f!a~h on!'wcrl'fl nlso the purpo~c ofa 
purse for mom•y. Ld hin~ hai-e thy 
clon1c; Rn!Ter Jrn::~C'A, eo lor ai;i duty 
will pPrmit, rather thau contend 
o.IJout them. 

41. (},mrel thee to gn a mile,· the 
original word here rendered com· 
pel, dcnotC's a compulsion by the 
public authorities and for public 
service When thus called upon by 
ri.aht fut authorHy to travel or do 
public service, be reedy to go far. 
tiler or do even more than is requir· 
ed, rather than transgress the com
mandment of love. 



MATTIIEW VI. 

A. o. "· 42 Give to him thataBketh 
thee,anclfrom him that would bor
row of thee, turn not thou away.a 
43 ~r Ye have heard that it hath 

been •aid, Thou •halt love thy 
neighbor, and hate thine ene
my: ti 
44 But l •o.yuntoyou, Love your 

Cll(!Jn.iCt:t, blcHH them that CUftlC 
yon,(' clo good to tlu·m that h~te 
you, u.nd pray for them wluch 
dc•piLcfully use you, and pcrsc
culc you; ·I 

ren only, what do ye more than 
others r do uot even the publicans 
ao'I 

48 De ye therefore perfect,' even 
as your Fo.thcl' which is in heaven 
is perfect. 

CHAPTER VI. 
I ChrlAl rontlrm!.'lh hlAfll.'rmon on t11c moon&, 

11p1·nk111;.:- ol 11Jm ... !, Jll"li)C1, U, iorglvlng our 
l•1•·tl1n•u, l•• l1111iln~. l~• w11t!1e our treR.11UH1 
I~ to lot· lal•l up, 2• ol f1N\"l11;.: Ouil 11n<I n111,m-
11w11: \!,• 1•11;h11r1..rh not lu 1,.. rKrf'fll] !or 
worhlly lhm,;11, :IJ bul to 81.,·k GotJ'e king
dom. 

45 1'hat yo may bo lho children 
of' yonr Fu.thl'r which ii'! i11 lll'aV 4 

en: for lie 11111lwth hi~ Hun to ri~n rJ..,AKE lwc1l that ye do not your 
on the evil 1111d 011 the good,·· a111l , ulmH • lwforc nu·n, to be ~een 
amHkth rniu on t..lle ju1:tt u.1u.l 011 of them: othl·rwn:1c ye have no re .. 
th<' nnjnHl. warcl of~ vour l<'a.thcr whicll itt in 

4G }'tJl' if ye love them which lovn lwan~11. w 

you, wl11Li rowar<l havl~ ye'/ do ~ Tiwn1fnro when thou doest 
not ev(·n lhc pnl>1icanl"I tlw ~;Lnw 'I llti11e u.l1m1, l]o not smmd a trnm-
47 And if yu ::;u.lulc ymu· Ureth- pct l Lefore thee, a::; tho hypo-

•Df'llt, 1:.:7,ll. hlkut.\!.l.f•. cHom.12.11, 
~o. d Lnlco 2:1.:1-1; Ads i 1;0, 11 Joh :r.·:i. 
ru1•11.17:1; D~·ul. 18:1:1; LnkcG::JG,10; Col. 

42. Gfrr.-trirn.nf/ffhfJu.awrry; whrn 
the per~on who nskH OT would bur 
row is Hl'edy nC"comnHuhth• him, if 
consistently w1thduly you c1111 do it 

4-.1.. Lm-c wmr r.1wmU!.~ ,· not tlwir 
chnrnclt'r or !lwir conduct. hut I heir 
~oul!'.1-. l'rny tor Lbt:m u.ml neck their 
good. 

41•. {f ye 1ot-e thnn: th('m only. 
Pulilimn.~; tax gnthl•rt•r..:, who \\'l'l'C 
COU!'.ich~rt~d U:'I n·ry wicltctl, nut.I were 
oJ"tPn cruel und opprcssin 

48. As your l•at/La ; uni t1Ltc him in 
all his iruitnble perfoctions. 

rNSTRUCTIONS. 
:1. Truohapp1nes..'idoesnotcon~iHt 

in PXl<'rnnl condition, but in the 
ato.h• o( the mind, sanctified by fnith. 

5. The sinful am\ lost condition 
of mcn neell not hinder 1hcm from 
lu.•mg truly um\ 101' ever ble~"t'd 

7. <l04"l rcquirt•s u~ 1o exercise the 
compus~ion townrdll- otht>rs which 
we need to have exercised towur<ls 
us 

JO. GreRt opposition to men is 
no C(!rtim1 evidence thnt they are 

w~~~tougi~tent Christ inn example 
is a m'·an."' of leading men to honor 
~i~11t1;,~1~g~J.reatly promoting their 

17. Christ co.me not to make void 

1·'2~. * Or, rr!11'lnm.•irr.u: 1'11.11. 112.!l, t Or1 
uaJ/1. l Or, ra1.1st 11~ a uumpcl to be 110u11ded. 

the morn! law u~ a ruh~ of llClion, 
but to t•stabli!-lh it, nmJ gin· it pr.,_e 
I icnl l'flicacy ovt•r the hear!~ nnd 
lives or llH'll, by lc11<ling them to 
lO\'C e.nd olJcy it 

22. A dit>µosition rij?htly to treat 
mt·n is essential lo acccptu.nce with 
liod. 

e1~5 ·r1~t';.~fi~~~;1t~1~~ ~r;?:;;er~~: 
lest ii IJe for ever lost. 

2'.1. The R\'l)i<.Jnucc of sin by self
denial, nnd ii" 1wctl lie, by great sao. 
rittces, will in thC' end b(' grt'Rl go.in 

ai. The practice or swearing in 
common conversation, or of sWt!D.r
ing to n fa lst·lioorl, sl~ows great 
wickedm·s~ or ll<':trt 

31. The forginncss of injuries, 
nn<l not the onnging ofthC'm,isa.n 
C!XhilJ1tion of true greatness and 
goorineF~ 

44. J,ove to Pnemics, and a. dispo· 
sition to do llwm the grP.atei::.t good 
which duty will permit, likens men 
to God. 

CHAPTER VI. 
1. '1h be .oeen of them ; to g~ln their 

apple use "~ 
2 The.I/ haw tli.eir re111(1.rtf; they have 

It all in the applause" of men, and 
receive no rcwo.rd from God. 
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MATTIIEW VI. ontlae mount. 

critos do in t.110 synngognrs a.n<l 
in tho HtrcPh~, thnl tlw~· mny havo 
glory or llll'll. Vtirily I Hll.'" lllltu 
~·on, Tlwv hnv(! illl'ir rPwnr11. 

:1 Bnt wll<'n thou dot•t-il nlml'l, lf't 
not t Ii\' ll'l'L l11u1tl lrnow whnt l.hv 
rig-hi frn111l tloelh: · 

·1 Thnt thi1w nlmH mnv ht~ in Ht'-

cn·t: 1rn1l thv FuthP1·whieh ~1·1·th 
in Ht'l'rl'l, him::uJlf 1::1hull rewn1·1l 
tht'l' llJll'llly.·• 

!) ~ Arni wlwn Uwu prnyr1d., 
t hon 1:-1lrnll 11ut. ho nt-1 t h1• h,,·po
<'ril t'H t1n~: for tlH'~' ltw1· to pmy 
Htantling in lht• Hy11ngog11t·:-1 nrnl 
in th1• 1·or111·r~ of' lht• Hll'l'l'iH, thnt 
thn· lllll\' ht' Ht't'll ol' m1·11. Y1·rilv 
I l'l:i.y wito yon, Tlwy hn \'O tlu•fr 
rnwanl." 
ti Hnt thon, wlll'n thou prn~'t'Ht, 

t'lll<'r into thy dmwt, n11d wl11•11 
thou lmHt. Hlil1t. thy 1loor, prny lo 
lhv FnllH·r which iH in Ht't>ITI. · 
n1l1l thv Fatlwr whil'h Ht•dh i1: 
H1·crl'l, 'i..hnll rl'Wllnl tht'l~ 11p1•11ly.· 
'i But wh1•11 ye prny, n~l' 1101 Yni11 

n·pt'lilio11~,·I n~ tlrn hl'nll11·11 do: 
f11r 1111·~· thinl~ thnt t.lwy ~lulll lie 
h1·nnl tor their llllll'h Hpt•nki11g-.'' 

l'i B1• 11ot \'l' lht·rl'l"oni lil>11 1111tn 
lhl'lll: J'or

0

vo11r Fnlllt'r lmowdh 
whnt thing~ yt• hnvo IU't'd or, Ut•
fow J'C n~k him. 1 

!) Aftorthismn.nncrthcrc-A· n. :11. 
forn prn.y ~·p : Our Fn.thor,.i.: which 
nrt i11 lwnvcn, 11 Hnllowed l>o tl~y 
llltlHl'. 1 

JO Thy l<i ngdmn comn.J Thy 
will ht• 11011\i :n cnrth, as it is in 
ht•ll\.t'!l. 1' 

11 fiin1 us this dny out· dn.ily 
hn·1u1.1 
1~ Arnl l'orgiv11 ns our dPbts, n.H 

Wl' forg"i\'t' 0111· 11l•ht,m·M.1u 

rn Ant\ lrnul 11H not into kmpte.
lion,11 hut dl'lin•r lU-1 from uv1I:" 
Jt'or t.hi11t1 i~ t Im ldng1lom,11 ttlHl 
I ho pow1·1-, ttncl tho glory, for 
l'n'r. A11w11.·1 

H ]i'or if v11 forgive l1wn tlw.ir 
t.rt 1 ~p1u~~t'H, )·onr hc1ivm1ly Fnl.hPr 
will ulHt) t'orgiv11 you: 

lt1 Hut. ii' )'l' forgi\'o not mon 
tlwir trt·~Jlll!-!Ht'H, nt.'itht'I' will your 
Fnll1t'I' f11rgiYt' y0111· t.r<1HpaH~CE1." 
lli ,I 1\lor4'oYC'r wlwn yo f;11-1t 1 l>e 

lllll, UH I iH' I ~·1mcritrH 1 of a snd 
1·n1111lt>11111w11: 01· thl'y tliHlig-nro 

! 1\1:;~:· :·:~::~·1Ht l)h:·~~H~,~!t')' \.l:.~~;1\~1i;_p~l~~: 
111110 ~·on, 'l'h<'y lrnvo Uiui1· 1·U
wanl. 
17 Hut. thou, when thou f1tstcst, 

1~11oi11t thy bend, n.nd wash thy 
llll'tl; 

lH 'l'hnt t.hon n.pprnr not nnto 
• 1.uko ~:Ii: H:H. b l'l'O\', lti:,.; Jn,., ·1:4i. :.:1. 1 l'rov. :rn:~; b111.. :rn:Hi. m rh. l"-:'H·:J:,, 

~r11n.:iJ:li•; 11111.1;:,:21. dtkd.f•::J ... 11-..:111. l.1111.,• <.111--t,. n 1'11. 2li:-11; Lllkl• :.!:J:.10,·IO. 
I~. ·~1;, l'lr. f J,uk11 l:J: :JU ; Johu lli::J:1 :.!i. " Juhn Ii: Ir•. p H1•\', f•: I:?, 1:1. 11 Luko 11 ::11 
11 Hum. ~:1:-•. b 1'1111.. 11:.::i. I 1'~11. 111.:1, 1'11·. rl-:11h.·l::ll; Jne.i:IJ, •1811.f,~;:1,c., 
1:09 '.?n. JC'h. lfo:Z•; llrv. 11:1'.. l 1'1111. 10:1.211, 

3. '/11!f li:fl l111wl: lt•l your good 
ckC'ti~ ht• dtml' without o~lt·nlntion, 
anti ,._·ithout :-;1•f'ki11i,r 11111111111 prnisc. 

Ii. l'r.1111'.~I : I\!' 1111 11111iv iii Iii\ I ('fo.~· 
rt: n prh·oh• n1om or rt•tirt•tl plnclJ 

7_ roi11 1·1·1>1'/iti""·': words without 
nwnnini:. or nftPn r1·1wnt1•1I willwul 
rorrt·s110111linj:f t htHlj:fhtsnncl ft•t•li11~:-1. 
/fr1rl/101: pt•r:'o11:-1 not .h•ws. nor t'll· 
llJ:htf'llt'tl n~ to thl' chnrnrtt•r 01111 
wlll ol t io1I "111fl1 ~1w11J."in~: m:rny 
w1mls, or worfls offrn mul thought· 
h·:·sly r1·11f'nh·ll 1 l\.inj!s l~ ::.! \ 

\I .l(frr /Iii> mnn1ur; thi:-1 rno1h•I. 
n:-:i lo :-;pirit, sim11lirity. nnd romiir~· 
ht•n:-ih·t'IH'~"' U11r flHlll"r: ( 'rt':1tor, 
l'rt'11rr\·er, (inurtlln.n, unrl FrlPncl 
J/.111"',.~" ,,,. rh11 rwm,.,. lrt nll lhL• 
mnn1h·~tntinns· of lh\"Sl'lf be treotcd 
with revercncP nnll fovn 

'20 

JO 111.11 killfJtfom r11m1· ,· rl'ign thou 
in nll lll'nrl:-1, nnd lt•nd U1t•m lo do 
lhy will on c11rlh us it is tlonc in 
llt'll\'l'll 

l:!. /J1•r11.~: sins. T'lrlitor.~; those who 
lmvt• trcspni-.!Wcl ngninst UFI 

l!l. /.rnd 11s 11nl i11lo kmprati1m: kcC>p 
11:-:. from bPlng tf'mptrd, O':" If lPmpt· 
1·11. th·li\·t•r us from lhc trmptntion, 
nrnl from nil t•vil. Tl1irt• -;,~ lh1• 1,:-inq. 
""''' : thr r1·ij2'n, tor tl'.e coming Of 
;~~11 :1c~~~;~:·,si~1:1Y ·lt1!11

t
1
t:i;1\" ':11~.~~';·1~~ 

1Zlt11')' ol' il.'l nccomplhdun<'nt will bi, 
thi1:L' lor t•\'t•r. Amni: so bt• it 

lti /Ji.~fi.f1""" fhri1·fai·r.~: by lt·nvlng 
llll'lr Hlt•r 1111\\.'n~llC'd, and their hail' 
nnct hl•nrrl undrr!!.."lt•d. 

1 i . ..I n•1i11/ lh.rJ hr.ml; thnt ls, drtiB 
and oppear ns usua~. 



T/,,, sermon MATTHEW VI. on th£ mouni. 

•· n. 01. men to fast, but unto thy 
F11ther which iH in Hecrd : 1111d 
thy Father, which H!:cth in secret, 
t:1h:.dl reward thee openly. 

I!) ''IT Lay 11ot up for yonrHcln:B 
trcmi;ttrCH upon cn.rth,a where 
molh and nu~t doth coITupt, au<l 
wliere thicvc1:1 break through 1111<l 
etc:ul: 

20 But Jay up for yourHclvcs 
tr1•a:;urcH in hca.vf·n, 11 where iwi
tlier moth nor rnHt doth corrupt, 
nml where tl1icvc·H <lo not Urcuk 
throngh uor Hteal; 
'.ll l•'or ,\·lwre your trcaAm'c is, 

Uu'!"t' will your lieu.rt he alHo, 
22 The light of tho body iH the 

<'Ye:·· if thcn·l'orc thi11c 1·ye he 
HinglP, thy wholo body 1:1hU.ll Lu 
!'nil of lil(ht. 

,\~:!of~n1~oi(\vtl~:!~l1l~~1~~i1 ~,fi!1a\~11l~ 
11<'!".lH. Ir tlHffpforc tho light that 
iH in llH'c he da.rknc1:11:1, how great 
i.'i tha.t dnrlrnl'!i~ I 

24 ~ No nm11 can serve two ma!i
t<·rH: <1 for cilher he ,,;11 hate tho 
one, n.ncl love tho other; or chm 
lw will hold to tho one, an<l cle-

~J:::ra~!~J 1~1:~~!)1~~~~~~ cannot ecn·c 
~5 Thcrcforo I say unto yon, 

'J'ulw 110 thought for your Jifiil' 
what yo tihaJI c11t, or what yo eha. 

11, l'rnv. \!J: I; Luko 11'1:21, 2;:;; lfob. 13:[;. 
h ·~II. :l:l:f.; Lnke 12::13, :H; l Tlm. G:l9. 
r J.ukc ll:J.J, :rn. d Luk<i lli:l3, 11 llnl. l.l!l; 

HI. 'Ji·ea.Stll'CS ," those things which 
men mo!-lt. love, nnrl which they rc
g11r1l ns lht'ir d1it•I" good. 

22 :•;in!lr'!; llt'althy and clear, to 
discern object:-; aright. 

2:1 lfril; clist'n~cd, nnd so not sc-e
ln~ things ns lhry are. If thcrr:f111·P, 
t11~ li11ht that i.~ in lht>e 11e dnrf11U'•.~; the 
~'"'iour now npplies to the human 
111i111l the ligurc of the <'ye which hl• 
hnsjust.ui::.<•rl. Iftheeycofthysoul 
be diseased, so Urnt (•nrthly trl'ns-

~1~!; 1~Pfi~~; ;~e~\ ~~ei·:,e:i ~
11~~kn!~:.~1~; 

2·1. .'\pn·r; yield to or rl'gnrrl su
prC'mcly two oppo~ih• objects, us are 
{~otJ nnd this worlrt ilfmnmrm; 
W<'alth. nil enrthly 11o~ei:;sio11s. 

:lf1. Ti11.·r 1W tliri11.ohr; no noxious 
thought, RS the originRI word im 
plies. Mor~; more vo.h1t1.ble. Meat; 

cl rink ; nor yet for your body, 
what ye •hall put on.' Is not 
Uw life more than meat, and the 
Uo<ly than raiment? 
iG ·neholu the fowls of the air: 

for lhcy How uut, neither do they 
reap, nor gatlwr into barns; yet 
your heavenly Father fu::<leth 
them.:.: Arc ,.c nut much better 
than thev? • 
27 Which of you by taking 

thought can a.<ld one cubit unto 
l1i:-1 t-'-l!t.tnre '/ 

r~~1~~·1/1~ ·t"" 1 ~·o;~~i<lJi~ N11~~fit~B f~f 
I he 1icl<l, how they grow; they 
toil 110t, 11l'itlwr do they spin: 

;,w And ~Tt I H11y unto you, That 
t'\"<'11 8olomo11 i11 all hi~ g-lory was 
11ot nrrurcd like one of thc~c. 
30 \Vhc~r(;fore, if God HO clothe 

the g-raH:i of the field, which to
clay 11::1, nncl to-rnonow is catit into 
the O\"l'll, s/1all he not much more 
clolht' )'Oil, 0 ye Of )illle faith? 

31 'fhcrd'orc tukc no thought, 
Hnyi11g, "'l1at Hhnll we cat ( 1• or, 
'Vlrnt 1:1lrnll we clrin1c? or, 'Vhcrc
withal "hull we be clolhcu? 
82 (l"or nfl!or all these lhin~s !lo 

tl1e Uc11tileti 1-1cC'l< :) for your heav
enly l•'o.tlll'r lrnoweth that ye have 
ne<·d of ull tht·8C things. 

3:J llut •eek ye lir•l lhc kingdom 
2 Tim. -l:lll, Jo11 . .i_•J, C 1 l'o•. i:!i2: l'hll. 
·l:G. 1: Joh 311:-11; Luke L2.21, etc. h ree.. 
!li::l:t.!",:22: ll'l't.fi;i. 

uny kintl or fond for the ~upport of 
the lwdy. 'J he argument is. that he 
who ha~ gin·n tht' greu.tcr gift, will 
not nithhohl the k.ss. 

211. lJdter: more volunble. 
27. f:nto !ti.~ ~ta/1ae; bl'ttH, to his 

r!t~g: ~~!t1:~: br:· 1~~"~~!~~L~;.~r.!f1Y~ 
appointed time. J•or JUl·a~ure, as 
nppli<!d to time, compurc l'.sa 39 :4. 

30 ca.~t inlo the Ql'P.11; cut down for 
fuel, nnd burnt. Litllefaiih; little conlidence in (iod. 

3:.? Gentile.~; those who know not 
God Knr111.:e.'h ,· he is ocquninted 
with your wants. nnd in the proper 
m:e of"mc>nn~, without your anxiety, 
he will supply them. , , 

33. Srel.· vefirst; seek fiN:t on inter 
est in the bles.'lings of Chris.t·s right 
eousP~ss amt reign. Chap. 3: 2 . .AU 
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MA TT REW YII. 

of God, and his righloousness1• 
and all thJBC lliing• •lrnll l>o ada
ed unto vou.1J 

34 Take therefore no thought for 
the morrow: for the morrow ti hall 
take thought for the thing• of 

~·~l~,°'~·~r~;.~~}. unto tho day 

CHAPTER VII. 

3 Andwhvbcholdestthou A. o. sL 
the moto ihat i~ in thy brother's 
eye, but consillol'et3t not. the beam 
that is in thme own eye? 
4 Or how wilt thou say to thy 

brotlwr, Let me pull out the mote 
ont of' thi11e eyo; a11c1 lwhohl, & 

beum ?°.'i in thine own <.'Ye 1 
5 Thon hypocrite, tir~t ea.st out 

tho b<.•am out of thine own e.re ;r 
n nd then .!3halt thou seo clearly 

1 CbrleL ctl!lln~ hlA er>nnon on II•• mount, to eatit ont tho mote out of thy 
~::~;"~;:;:~.[ ~;:~~:i.;!"',1,~11,11:·,~~·. r; 11~~·:;~::~1~::; ::' IJrotlwr's t•\·e. 
pn1orc1, 1;1 "' l'llll'l' In 11t nm 111n1it i:otlt', 1-. ti 'If Uivo iwt that which is holy 
lo 1icwu.1• or 1alHc JH01Jl1et~. :!I TH•L 10 he unto the dngs, Heither cnst yo 
~:~~~~.~Hln:;:~c~1 ~~·1r: 1~~c~'. 1 ~~ :~·,~·~·ot:!~n 1~~~ Y!llll' pcarl!i before swine,~ lest 
"'11111. they trample them unllC'I' their 

J ['DGE notr' that ye be not 1 feet., u.nd t.urn ngu.in an<l rcntl 
judgl'<l. i you. 

::! For with what ~mlg-mcnt ye I 7 ,r A~k, n.nd H shall be given 
iudge, vc Mhall be Jtulged: n.tnl 1 Y\111; :scd<, nJHl Ye 1:.ihnll find; h 
with what mcnsurc ''o nwte, it · knocl\, and it 1:1ha.1! I.Ju opened 
shu.ll be mca~mre<l to ·~«m again.c nuto you: 

PsR/ ~l~i:~·: :\;;rkb 11:;0.'L> ~ 2~·~1~'. ~.1~~~~ ii~~~'. ~ t~~-1:., ~ti~· L~~~,1~.e\1. I P1ov. tu, l>i 2d;ll. 

I:J:;,, G. d 1.nka t.:37; Rom. 2: I: I Cor . ..i .. -•• 

fhc.~e rhlng.s; all needed good he will 
bl·~tow. 

31. Shrill fa~·e thm.1g'h.l; the future 
Will bring its supply. 

IN~TUl"('TIONS. 

I. The character or external ac
tions 1s determineU lly lhe fodings 
and motives. 

6. EHry one is bound to pray in 
Rt;eTet. "Thou., cutl·r into" tlly ·1 

closet, and prny to•· thy" F11tl1cr. 
9. )[en arl' hound to unite with 

2 l. 'Vh11L ll man regards supreme
ly is his trcasure1 orl1is liod. If it 
be nny created tl•mg, he has another 
god before the Lord and is, in thi1:1 
seu::;e, nn idolater 

25. Anxiety nbout future ~upport 
nnd comfbrt in llH-" world is ucecl
les~. hurtful, ood wicked; ior prcs
~nt obedienct! to Uod will insure e.11 
needed good. 

CHAPTER VII. 
othe~ in prnycr, n_nd when praying 1. Judge ni,f: TD!'hly, ct•nsoriously, 
alone, to n·mcmbl·r antl proy fOr or u11jm:1Jy, the chu.racter or con. 
them "Pray ye," and sny, '·Our <lurt ufoll1lrS 
Father,'' a Jorm !'Uitecl ton number 2. 1Jej,1tlg~i-m.ea.'"Hrerl ,· you may 
of per~n~. ACcl·ptablc prayer is expect to he trcntec.l Q.9 you treat. 
the olfcrin,!!; np of our desire~ for others. Luke Ii .37. 
things agl"l.'l'al.Jle to the TI"ill of (foll, G. Thnt ll·hirh i.,. holy,· the holy 
in the numc or ,Jc~u..~ Chri~t. with gift of God's WorrL Tmmple them; 
con1es.<.1ion of ~in!I, end thankful UC· e.s things to them vulueles!I. Turn
knowlerlgmcnt or h.i8 mercies. nnd rend yo11; turn from thP pearls 

Bi~- a~deJal~~r.-?o0 i~n~0 u1\11~tt0G~d :~ r~fse ~l~e~~~o~~r~~eJi~~rt.h~~"!:~ 
should rci~n in and over him ond not cnt.. Dog!I onrl ~wine repreeent 
all people.'.n!I he reigns in hca\·cn !tClti~h. quarrcl!lome, rapacious, ond 

15. An onforp:ivingtemper, if con· fll'D!«iol men. \lfhom it i~ olb:-n best 

::.°::cl ~~t~~ ~ m~: l~e;~ ot heav· !i~~!:;: 1~ob~:'bcse~"o~s~~i; ~ho:;,!;i~ 
1fi Jn l't'JigiO'US duttea, all Ahould owoy o.s rrgards them, but tum te 

be especially careful to avoid osten-

1 

oar own injury. 
latiDD, and the seeking oftbe prail· 7 hk: In evf!T'7 thing by prayer 
e of men. and aupplic&tlon, wiLh l.banll8giT• 
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MA TT HEW VII. on tho 111bUnt. 

j,. D. ::n. 8 For 0'Tery one that asJ<
cth rccc·ivl'th ... a11tllle thatscck
ct11; Jinclctb; ,,' and to him lhat 
k11u,~kcth, it Bhall l.Je opened. 
9 Or what man iH them or yon, 

wlu11n it' hi!i son aHk Urcatl, will 
lu~ give liim a Hto1w 'I 

lU Ur if ho a•k 11 ii•h, will he 
give him a F1t·11Jcnt ·~ 

11 If yo then, being ovil, know 
how lri gne goOll giflH unto your 
chil(lr<'11, how much moro Hliall 
vonr F1ttlwr which iti in hcave11 
gh·r· g~mtl thillg!:) lu them th11l Ut-ik 
lii111"?• 
1 ~ Tlicrd'orc u.11 thing!:) whntHo

evC'r Vt~ woul1l lll1Lt men Hhonld <ln 
to "'in, do yf' even Ro to tlwm: 
for· 1 liiH iH t110 law 11ntl the proph
dH.'1 

J:l 'IT Enter vc in nt the Htrait 
gate · ·· fu1· wide i.'I the gu.Le, a!Hl 
[m::L(l is thu wn.y, lhat. lea(ldli to 
ck~lnwlion 1 1md many there Lo 
wluch go in theL·cat: 
14 llcca.nse • Ht.rail is the gnlc, 

R.nd narrow is the wnv1 which 
h•n(lC'th un~o life, n.nd !.'cw there 
he that find it.' 

15 "ii l3cwnro of fa.li:Jc prophets,:; 
which como to yon iu Hlicep's 

.. PK", ~l.10, lti; John H·l:•, 1·1; 11\:23, 2·1j 
LJohu 1:22; Ii: I~, lr1. h Pmv. it: Vi; Jcr. :1!1:1::1, 
l:J. c 1.uke Jl;ll 1 ale. d 1..av. 19:1~; Hom. 

~~:,:,:.-rn~ ~~1·2:·:·1~1: 2~~1~1~~~n~%~\:2~, ~~'. 
I:' 111•11!. l'.1 l-:1; ,lt'r. ::1:1. lft 14', I John .J:I. 

ing, l~t your reque.!1-ts be m1Ui; knOw-1J 
unto God. ~\:i:k; continue to nsk of 
Uod the blt~:-dng~ which you m·cd 
Knock; nt Lhc door or hh:i mercy amt 
gr11ce, with iiuccrily rtml t'arnc8t· 
ue!ls, in thl! w 1y of lw; appointment. 1 

tuu.I. vou shu I be ndmiUed to com· 
munlon with him: m his light you 
will st•e light 1111rl of his fulnt•S!!t re
ceive accorrlmg to all your wan ls 

8 Ert:i·y onr.: ull who rij:rhtly ask, 
receh·e either whn~ tlwy usi.: or 
something better in it.s place 

11. Go°'l g(fli:.; things which are 
needed and truly benl"ticiaL 

12 Sri,· rlo to others as, under like 
eircumRtnnCci;\1 you ought to wi~h 
others to do to you This i~ the lato 
anrl lhf? 11ropliel~; whe.t 1s required in 
the Old Tt~stamC'nt. 

rn Strait gnlP.: s.tralt hl"re means 
narrow aud difficult, and repreoent.8 

clothing, but inwardly they e.re 

r~~1Y!11~:JJl~~~~ them b,· theil' 
f'ruitt-1. 1 Do mc11 g11ther grUp~s of 
tl1orn~, or tigis of lhistle8? 
17 E,·en Bo every goocl tree 

bringcth forth gootl f'111it; but a 
corrupt tree l>rmgeth forth evil 
frnit.J 

IH A good tree cannot bring 
forth evil frmt., neither NlTI a cor
rnpt tree hring forLh good fruit.. 
J~) E\·cr:'-' tn·c that hringcth not 

forth good frnit iH he\1"11 d0\\.'11, 
an<l C"aHt into ti1c tire.k 

20 Wl.creforc !Jy their fruits ye 
Hhall know tlw111. 

21 ,-r Not M'Prv one thet E1aith 
trnlo llll', Lonl:Lorcl, t:ihnll enter 
into the ki11gllom of )l('nvcn ;1 hut 
he that 1lo<:th tlic will of my Fe,.. 
tl1er wliieh i:s in lH'a\(~11. 
2~ i\In11v will ~u"'t· to me in that 

{lll~', Loi·1l, 1.on1, have we not 

fi~·<a:~.~~~~1~1· i1: 1a~~~~n1~~~~~/c~~v~11!~ 
aml fn th~· nn1ne done mo.uy won-
1krf11l wnrk:-i', 

2:l And l11<·11 \\ill I profrsR untQ 
them, 1 1ien·r lrnew you : ckpo.rt 
from me, ye that \York iuiqmty.n 
h Ad& '.?0:2!l-rtl. 1 1"11. I2::J:J. J Luke 6:4a, 
.,:,. I.: ch. a.Jo: John lfo:2, 6. I 1f1a, 4~:1 1 :lj 
l'h. 2~·11 1 1\1; LukP li:•J6: lrt 25; Hom. 2:13. 
•P Num. 21 :·I; I Klni,;11' 22: 11, c,c.: Jor. 23:1S, 
1·1('.: ArtB l!l:l:J-I.',; 1Cor. l:J:2. n Pso..6:6; 
I'll. 'l.">: II; Hrv. ".!:?.Ii. 

the dinicully of entering on a relig
ious lifo. or begimWng bcortily to 
obey God. Wide; ea.~y lo enter, 

d~i~~~~N ?:cl~~1~~~st_o11ow his own 

w!~ o~eiif~. tl~f1i!iJ:~u~~ if~o~~r!~; 
to what many knch ThcreiOre, 

16. Beware; ovoid false teachers. 
She.ep's rlotlting; appenring in thd: 
character of true teachers. ll'ol1~· 
!i!elllsh, greedy of gain, and disposed 
to plunder. 

111. Frui#: the nnturc and effects 
of their doctrines a.nd conduct. 

21. Not et'('r·y mre: men are to be 

t~~~~ tir~i~~~i~1~i~~~!rn:<r~~~~~!!t~ 
They "musto~y the revealed will"t>i 
God, ond to be accepted of him, 
must do it with the heart. 

23. Nel'er "'1wM you; as my disclplel. 
u 



MATTIIEW VII. 011 tlie rnount 

2-l ~ ThcrC'fore whosoC\·er hon.r
eth the~c ~nyingM of mim•, nud 
doeth t.l1l'1U,· 1 l will lil•t'll hmt 
unto n. wi::ic man,t• whil'l1 built 
\li::l ho11::1l' upon u. rock : 
25 Aud lhc rain dt'8l'l'lllktl, n11tl 

tho 1lomb1 l'U.llH\ nml the wimb 
blew, n1hl Lt>at npon that hou~e; 
null it fpl\ not.: for it Wl\:::4 fonrn.led 
upon n rol'ii,'. 

:i&H And l'\'l'l'Y ono Urnt hcn.r
cth t lie:;e t'.-laylng~ of 111inc, nml 
doeth llwm 11ot, shnll bu likun
eU unto o.. foolh1h nurn.•' which 

bui1t bis house npon tho A. n. :11. 

snnd: 
27 And tho rn.in df!scemled, and 

the tlootht en.mo, R.nd tho winds 
hh-w, 1• nrn.l bent upon that house j. 
nm\ it foll: nntl great wns the fol 
Of jt.,I 

28 A1Hl it cnmo to pass, when 
.fr~ns luul emlcd tbmw snyin"'i:t, 
till' }ll'llplo wcro astoni1::d1od nt r.is 
dol'lri1hJ:..: 
~W .Fnr ho tn.ught ihem ns one 

lrnYi11g- o.uthurity, and nut R8 tho 
scriUc::J. 

---;,-Luke ti ~7~~1{'~bl~~. IU; IL~1.~:1, .. 1 l't11. :; 1:1. C llt>lt. l0::!61 2'i. g: Jui·. 2:1:2~; 
l:IO. r 1'11n. !•'~ 1:1 1.;. ''I 1'•\111.:,: :w; .Jt-r. •:•1. Mnik ,;::!. 

14. A w1~·1~ morn; one who sdccts -,;-. -~-c-or_n_e_rs_n_n_d_s_co_l_IC_rs-· -.-houlct 
gooll. 1..•mis, nntl uses lhc right means somel im1..•s oe let nlouc, lcsl, on 
to attnin thrm Ucing rt'pr Jn•d, lhey become more 

18. J:ml(·d: linishctl his srrmon on injnriou~ 1.11m 1heyolhcrw1sc wouhJ 
the mou111, ns n'l'onk1l in lh1..· Inst lw, to thL·msL•b·cs nod to othe:s. 
three chaph·rs. ~t.~t011i he•I: nu won- l'rov. \): i, tL 

~:i:11..11~:~- 'Wsn;ls ~,;:~ 1:~1·i:~~\~~1~l~~~!;~ ri~111t~c 1~~iW1 °~?J!r~0 ~~d~~crrn~:~; 
lions. the luw of (lml tu 11.s di\·inc lo lh1·ms1•lv1•s nrnl I heir follow men, 
r'ulnt•S!i!. II shows to mL·n lhe wny 11ct•tl wis1\om 1111d strength from 
of C'!xccll1..•n"c, Ust•fuhll'ss, n111l hap uluin~: th1·y s!wuld thcrl'lore h1l· 
pim·~-i. J t. poinls out llwir tl1rng1..·1·:-;, bittrnlly usk thL·m of God; 1111U I hose 
u.rnl lhc way to l':o;rnpe th1..·m: their who tlo thi..- in tll'pcmtcnrc on Jesus 
duties, nnll tlll' w:1y to perform t'hrist, mny expect, for his snkc, to 
them. lt ~t·ls before lht•m the Jiil'· n·cein them. 
~ive..~ bl•st ndnplt·1I h1 il'ntl lhC'm to 11. The remline!'S ofn kind, o.ffcc
avoir:l the one 111ul 1n•r1orm lhc oth- tio11nle pnrent to give llCCC's..c;;ary 

:~~ a~~~~1~~~~ '!•isp:~\\\•11..~~'~;;:~~i.~~ }~fi~\ ·~n1~bf~::~is~~~nt~1~h~~~~1l~e~~t o~ 
fulness, a. simplicity nnd directnes~, (iotl to g-ivc nil needed good to those 

~o~a~'fu;~·~~~~P[:.~Y;! 1d\~-~!!:~ 1 
Olld W~I~). ~i~:~tl~ii~r~uw~~ which stand 

29. Th11glit--a..~ ma.e ha1•i1f!1 a11t1wri(I/; in the way of beginning from the 
the r111irisecs quokrl what the fo- ht.•nrt to obey (iocl, need not and 
thcrs had said ; Christ spoke in hi~ ought not to hinder any from doing 
own right. lie Juul nulhorily onr it. 
the wintts amt the wnvC's, onr dis· 15. Fnlse teachers mo.y, Rt first, 
l'O..."<'S ond devils, and over nil cren · nppeor veq interesting: but. they 
turcs in ht•n\•en, C'11rth, nnd lu·ll. shunld Uc Judgl·d of, nut. by their 

~~d \,~~~:, 1 ~\~n~1~~~l~~ 1il~'111~)'rl~~~~~i ~gl:.~n~~1dc~ ~~~~: 1Xr ~i:!i~YP~1i:c~~i:~ 
humiliation it wn.s the duty, nut and conduct. 
only of men but of onge1~, to wor- :!l. The only .!l.Urc tc.st of true re-
ship him. Heb. 1: Ii. li,:;ion, i~ the doing of the known 

,sqm1c-Tros~. will of\~od. 
1. llnT'Sh judgm~nts will provoke ~5. l'hc hop<'S ofthosc who believe 

retaliation in Christ ns tin T.ord their right· 
3 Men who are exceedingly blind eousness, nnd do his will, con ne\·er 

~e~~~~ty0;u~c~:~~i';~~3~~ ?1~"::.:1~ be2~.is·T·~~~!"~:Pes which nre not 
of others. founded on .lesus Ch.i.:.L but upon 

6 Those who labor mo~t success- human merit, or on the mercy of 
fully in Rdvnncing their own spirit· , <lorl without !"aith in Chri.!lt and 
1.1al welfare, are the best fitted to be obt•rlience to him, wHI pt>rish at the 
useful tootlters. ! g1vingupoftbegbost. rrov.11:1. 
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The centurion· s :MATTHEW VIII. servant hulkd. 

~;,° CHAPTER VIII. 
~ C,'hrl .. l dr11on1wth !he ll'p1'1', 5 h(>ah:lh thu 

rl'nlurlon'& ,.,.,vfmr, II l'tler'll mollwr-111-
le.w. J1> 1uHI 111.ony othrr cll1-e11iw1l; 1~ 11l1ow
"lh lmw hf' 111 10 L.1• follow1·1l; 2:111t1llclh ll1r. 
lcm111•HI on tho 111·11, 'l~ clrlvt•lh tho r~i:vllH 
our of two 1111·11 pn11~r.Ul'rl, ;JI 11.1n.I buncrclh 
llot'lll to J.;O Iulo lhc 11wine 

·\\fHEN he wos come down 
' from tho mountain, grcu.t 

multitudeH folluwccl him. 
~ And Uelwl1l, tl1cro came n. kp

c1· and wun~l1.1ppc<l him, Haying, 
],on!, if lll(Jll wilt, thou cu.m1t 
rnu kc mn clc:an-'' 
:l A1111 ,Jc:rn1-1 put forth his ha.ml, 

n11(l touched him, Havi11g, I will; 
bo lhon clean. And Jmmcdialdy 
11i:-1 !t·1iro1"1~- waH elca.rnwd. 
4 Antl .fom1H Haith unto him, Hee 

l11ou t<'ll 110 man; ii but g-o tlty 
wn.Y, !-lhow lhyHelf to the pncnt, 
RIHl offer the gift that :\Ioi;cH com
mnnclc<l,•' for o. loMtim.ony unto 
tlu·m. 
5 ~I And when JcHUf:I waH cnterecl 

ir~to Cn.pcrnaum, there came nnt.o 
111111 o. ce11turion,•I bc:::iecching 
him, 

G Aud sa.ying, Lord, my scrvm1t 

lieth at home sick of the palsy, 
g1ievously tormcutecl. 

7 Arn1 JcHnM Haith unto him, 1 
will come am} heal him. 

8 Tltc cent nrion ant:1wercd nncl 
said, Lor(}, I am not worthy that 
thou t:1lwul<lc::;t come under my 
roof:e but i:;pcak the word only,' 
a11d my ncrqrnt :::iliall Le licaled. 
9 For I am a man under author-

ity, having ooldicrH un<lcr me : 
arn1 I ~ay to this 111(111, Go, and 
he goeth; au1l to nudthcr, Como, 
and he~ comelh; and to mv ser
vant, Do ll1i~, an<l he <loctf1 it. 

ll) \\'11e11.fos11H heard ii, he mar
vdktl, nrn1 l-<<ii<l to them that fol
lowed, Yt!rily Isa; unto you I 
have not J'onnd :::10 gn·at faith,g 
110, 11ot in hiracl. 

11 Arnl I Hil)" unto yon, That 
man•: 1:1hall come from the enst 
nrnl \n'Ht, and shall Hit llown wilh 
ALraham, and Isaac, au<l Jacoh, 
in lhc kingdom of heaven: 11 

12 llul the cliil<lrcn of the king
dom Hhall be cant. ont into outer 
darlrnp::-·8: 1 there tshall be weep
ing n11d gnn..<.:hing of tcctl1,J 

A Mark L 10, etc' I.uko "i L..!, etc b l'h :t; l'llR, !1:1:~1; IO•·'.:!O. g ch. 1 ... :2!<. b rl'a. 2:2, 
0 30 M11.rk '• 1:1 c J.ev H 1, elc d Luke !I: Lllkl' 1:1·:.!'.I; Ac\R 11; I~; Kph. ~:6; H•v. i:9. 
7:2, etc. o l'ar1. Jn:ll; I.uko l:i:l9, 21. fver.

1

1 ch. 7:22, 2:1. J ch. l:t:'12, r.o. 

CH APT F. H VI I I . oti1~c~·:.d:~<l~11~ti~fo'~:~1~;v~~ri~~~ 
'2. J.cpcr; lt-pro!ly wns one of the to render vrompt obedicnre. J/av

most. lil1hy, lonth!'onu•, nn<l inr:ura- i11g .~,,ld(crs 11wle1· me; and therefore 
blc of' disc1u1cs. 17w11, can.>t; nn cx-1 knowing how to rc~eirn prompt 
prei-sion of fn.ith in hio nlmighty obcdicn1~c. Uc rncO.i1s to say, .Just 
power. 

1 
ns I obey nn<l um ohcyc<l, so thou 

3. lwW.; in this.Jc!'11!!show1·d that I hn~t only to com.mnnrl, nnd di8eascs 
he i~ nlmighty, nccor<ling to his dee- will come a1ul f!O ut th[. bidding. 

la~~t~~~'~ ~ ~(~;; 1l·~~-1cr tell no mnn t1cf~~c·:0 h'~c~~~ai}~:,~v~~c ~f [1!~~s~0~~ 
till thou hni-:t iohown thyi-:cll to the I do whntc..-cr he pleased. Jn bra.el; 
prie~\t, thothisjtul~mentofthccure nmong the .Jt•ws, whose spiritual 

~~!t ~~?~11~~~~~~~,j~~c~·~rl~Y11~~1~of~~ I ~1~1t~s~n~f~~~y'~~,1;~e~n~l~!\~~~atcr than 
uhronrl the mnttcr, ncommnncl oflt!n I 11 . . Mrrny; l"rt)m nmong the Gen
given by our Lord to those whom 1

1 
till.'!! nnd people less favored with 

he hnd healed. Compare chnp. light. 
1~ :15-:!l. Thcg~ft; Lev. 14 :1-3.!. A [ I".!. Chililrrn '?f Ore lri11{1dmn; Jews 

~~t~n:;:;1{tt~~~ti1~c b;~~~~~1~~:r~~d 1 ~~~~?-~~~~~ ~\·g:~ g(~~~~:;~·!;i~:m·:nuP~~~: 
into society. J bnnqul'ting hall, which is brightly 

5. Crnl11rimi; a Ro1.1an officer who 1 Hluminntl'<l. Compere chap 2i: fa'. 
had commnnd of a'' century,'' con-

1 
The bnnquctin~ hall here represents 

l'isting genero.lly of ahout a. hun. the kingtlom ol heaven, and the out-
dred men. er dnrk.nessJ hell. 

2S. 
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13 And Jo•ne ea1d unto Urn cen
turion, Go thy wu.y; nu<l ru1 thou 
bn.et believed, so ho it. dono unto 
thco. And his B<'n•n.nt wns boo.l
ed in the sclf~~mmo hour. 

14,,. And when Jesus was como 
into Peter's house, he 1-1nw his 
wife's mother lo.icl, nnd sick of n 
fever.'' 
15 And 110 tonched bor hand, 

and tho ft.•vcr ll'ft her: und sho 
o.rost:i, nrnl mini8krcd unto tlH'm, 
I 16 ,,. \\·hen tho UY<'U wns come, 
they brought unto him mnny th1tt 
wcro poSBl'H8l'd with clevilH: 11 n.ml 
he rast out the flpirits with Ii is 
wor<l, nncl heulo<l o.11 thu.t woru 
sick: 
17 Tlrnt it might. bo fulfilled 

which wns i::;poken hy E~mint:i the 
prophrt., ~;a~·ing, Hinuwlf took 
our infinnitic1:-11 un<l baro 0111· 1::1ick~ 
llC'~ses.<· 

18 ~ow when Jesus enw great 
mnltilndt'H n.honL him, ho gnve 
commurHlment lo depart unto the 
otb~r Hide. 
19 And n. certain Rcribo cnmc 

an{t ~a.id unto him, l\fn.stcr1 I will 
follow thee whithcrsnovcr thou 
geest.' 

20 And Jcens saith unto him. 
& !fork l:!IO, JI. Lukc- -l::JI', :J!l, t. :'lforlt 

1:32, otc. c l~R.. : 3:1: l r<'l. 2·21. d l.uk" 

17. 1hol.:-barc; took tht•m upon 
him!:lelf, nnd thus took them n",·ny 

~rr~~i;;~as.~~~:~:~:~crl~~!~, ~~~~~~1:1 f 
Bodily $ickncss i~ n pa.rt of the E;or· 
.row wlnd1 .sin has occnsionrd. Hy 

~~~)l~nlf I~':;~;· f~~~ ~:,1·~~;t t')~~(!~~~~~! 
he giH:oi to our soul!" by hlkinj!' onr 
placC', arnl l)l'ing" womuh•d for our 
trans~n·!'~ion~ •. , and "bruist•d for 
ou11111quilit's. '' hn. 53:f1; I Pct. 2::!4. 

1 q. 1'11e ot.her sUlc; of the seq, of 
Galilee. 

be~~0::~11~~~ ~i:ec~~1~ :~fr~ti~~~~~~~~.; 
20. TM &n <f mnn; the Son of 

man in q, prePmincnt 1:ensc. llnd 
Jesus been a mere man, this title, 
which he commonly oppliC'<l to him
eelr, could have ha<l no~ignHicnncy. 
But now, being (iod., he described 
lllmself by 1t as" God monlfested In 
&he flesb," 1 Tim. 3:16. Hallo noe 
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Tho foxoe luwc holoe) and A. D. "· 
tho binli:i ot' tho nfr w~e nc1:1ts; 
but tho 8011 of nmn he.th not where 
to lny his hond. 
21 Allll anotlicr of hie dieciplos 

snid unto him1 Lul'd, suffer me 
fin:'t to go nml tmry my falhcr.o 
22 Dnt Jr~ns Haid unto him, Fol .. 

low nw ; and let tho dead bury 
tlll'ir dPn.cl 
23 ~r And when ho wns onter('cl 

into n •L.ip, hi• dieciplos followed 
him. 

24: And behold, th(']"fl nroRo n. 
gn'nt tempf't:it in tho scn., 1 inso· 
much that tho ship wn.s covcrC'd 
wilh tho wnvcs: hut ho wn.B 
nslct'p. 
25 And his disciples cnmo to 

him, n.ncl nwoho him, sn.ying, 
Lord, 1-1avc us: wo perish. 
2li Arni ho 'aith nnlo them, Why 

n1·0 )'O f'curfnl, 0 yo of littlo rnith? 
'l'hPn he nroHC\ nnd rdmlrncl tho 
winch:i n.n<l tho son. ; g a.ml thcro 
wns n gT<'a.t c11hn. 
27 Ilnt tlw men mn.rvelled, sn.y· 

ing, ""lml mnnnrr of mnn b thit1, 
lhn t <'Yem the winds n.ud the sea 
olicv him I 
2~ ·,r And when ho wn.s como to 

illfl oth('r ~i<lc, into tho country 

!l:~.7, ;.~. ct Kin"~ 1!1:20. r lllRrk ":31, <'le.; 
J,nk(' ~:'.!:J, l'I<'. !: .h•b 314:11; l'lllR. ~,:9; JO'l::Jtl. 

wlirre; is destitute of o. home nnd its 
comforts. Ile would hnve him un
dcr~taml thnt his. followers mu!-lt ex
pect poverty a.ml hnrdsbips, sud be 
prPpnrl'd to b('nr them. 

~:!. LeJ. the dt'tul · the Fpiritually 
dcnd. B11ry thd.r dead; the liternllT 
cll'~d. Ll'L those who nrc imfem· 

t\:~~ ~~~~~r~t'h~~~o~~td es!r~~: n~~ 
whut I commRncl you. The omni&
cic>nt ~nviour ~nw that such a oom· 
mand wns nect•t:.snry to impress up-

~~~!~tfii~cst~;i!~:~'!f[~~~c~!?[y 
r~~~~;:~~b~~<tln~~1~ft~~~~pa:~ 
hiil command to the rich young mu.n 

in2.~i~a8.Y!'J(l/':11im".fni'11.; small conft. 
denc.e in my knowlC'dge and power. 
Rthuke1ltheu-i1UU; com.mo.nded them 
not to blow. 

28. Tho oJJia lid<; the ellllt side ol 



MATTHEW VIII. 

;. o. "· of the Gergesenes1• there 
met him two po""eesed Wlth dev
ih1, coming out of the tombs, ex~ 
cc~ding fierce, ao that no man 
might I'""" by that way. 
W And behold, they cried out, 

t=1aying 1 \Vhat have we to <lo \Vith 
theP, ,JeHnH, thou Son of God? nrt 
tlton come hither to tonnent us 
bri fore the time ~r 

HO Aml th1'rc "ns o. good way_off 
from lliem u. herd of many BWlno 
feeding. 
Bl Ho the <lnvil~ bcHought him, 

H1.1.vi11g, lf thon cnst u~ out, fmffcr 
UH. · to go O.\\·ay into the hcr<l of 
HWllln,c 

a :\lal'k r.;1; J.nkc P.::lfl, etc. b Joh I: I0-1:.1; 
2 :~ "· r IJ••11t. I 1: ~; 1110.. Gr • . :1, ·I. d Joli 21: l·I; 

32 And he said unto them, Go. 
Ancl when U1cy were come out1 

the{ went into the herd of swine: 
atH behold, the whole herd of 
swine ran v10lcntly do·wn a. steep 
place iuto the sea, a.ud perished 
m tho waters. 
33 And they that lrnpt them fied, 

nnd went their wnys mto the city, 
and told every thing, nnd what 
was hcfnllen to the posseescd of 
the devil11. 
:H And hc·hold, the whole city 

cnnw ont to meet Jcsns : anti 
when tlw.v Hn.w him, thev be
~onght him that he wouJd depart 
ont of thrir coasti;.•I 

the ..,ea of c;nlilcc. aaoc.w•n,~~; the rn. Person~ sometimes expres.IJ 
region In which was situutc>rl Uw Rtrong re..,olutio11s or b<•coming fol. 
city or <icrgt•..,n, nrnl nl!-to lhnt of 1 lower.i ofChri!'t, without rluly con
Cindnrn, m<>nlioncd ~rark 6 :1. Tl1e I ~itleringtowhatitwilll'XIH>setll('m, 
l1mt/Js; these among lhe .Jt·w~ were or what they must relinquieh for his 
ofl<·n excuvnl iunl'! in hill~ nnd rockt-1 1 , sHJcc. 
snnwtimc8 of ~r1·1it extent. with I '20 Pov£'rty is no cli~grace, unless 
11rn11y 1tpnrlmc11ts, which 1Lffor'1ed brought upon men by their own 
shdrer to UwHc who hu.U no beltcr faull. The pour resemble the l~l!
nccommoclalions. decmC'r in their outward conUition, 

~~1. /J1:f11rc rhe time; the dny of more tbnn the rich. lie chooses for 
j11clg1m•nt) the time nppointecl l>y them. in this re~pect, that condition 
(jocl for tlH'ir linnl torm1•nll'I. whkh, when on cnrth, he chose fbr 

J:!. Oo; by U1h! permission the re- him.self 
nlity ol' the <•xi~tt~UC(! of unclean 22. Our obligations to Christ are 
i:ipiril.s, n1Hl thcir terrible pown und gnmt.cr than to fntlic1, mother, or 
mnlicc, were mo.nifc.<1trd in a. most nny earthly fril'nds; and we ~hould 
!!triking wny not let our regnrd for them hinder 

3-1-. H1·.~ou11hl him that he would de- us from promptly Q\J.L•ying him 
7urt; prob1Lbly from foar lest his mi· 2ti. For men to be fearful \Vhen 
raculou1' power should work them following the directions of Christ., 
still grc1Lkr worldly losses. shows p:roa.t wn.nt of conlidence in 

TNsTmwrross. him, and is both foolish anrl wicked. 
2. \\·hcn<>ver Christ wills, our dif- ~R. The power nnrl mo.lice of un-

flcullil'H will be remOVl!d; and im- clcnn spirits is inconcl•ivahly grent. 
phcit confidence in him 1s n. good It shoulrl be to us n mntter of de· 
prcpnrntion to rccei\·c hi~ fo\·or. \'Out grutitucle that they cire madf' 

H. Those who ha\·c the most ex- Rubject to the authority of Christ, 
u)tl>rl views of .Je~us Christ1 hoxc and can harm none that put their 
humble and abasing views ot them- tru~t in him. 
selves. 29. Even dc\'ils knew thRt God 

10~~ t~1 ~nrr1;\~~tii1~·1~ ~~1~il~a~~1~'. :1'1~~!~f:N!101~;~ ~~~~i!~e~~~~!1.ing 
ers, whose ndvantages are much 34. l\Icn who are not literally 
sreatcr, reject him and pC'rish. 11 po~o;;es~ed of d<'\'ili;:." may still be 

14 . .llnrringc is honorable in nil, influenced by evil ~pirits; and wh1J1 
nnd is cspecinlly importnnt in min- so inHuenced, they a.re opposed to 
isterit of the gospel. A bishop who f'hri~t, and wi~h him to depart from 

~1~~s1~~t0li~e0t~:~~~ti1~P~s~:.~ ~1~~~ th~~~~~l~~~~~ ~~~~~reb"ae: 
2'i' 



MATTHEW IX tlie pa~•y curtd. 

CIIAPTJ..:R IX. 
I Chrlo'll r-urdh onr Rl<'k or lhr pnlily, 0 CRll· 

C'lh l\fottlww from llw r<'rrlpt ol t'll!ltom, 10 
r.11lt!lh wllh 1m"1h-1111s 111111 11l111wrM, 14 1\11· 
!1•111lt•lh 11111 1ll1u-l11IL•!l lo1· nnl ll\,.lln~. :!O l'UI'· 
<'lh 11111 l1lrn1<lr l?l!<Ut•, 2:1 r11h1rth ltu111 rlt-1\th 
Jalr1111' 1lu111::h11•1·, :n r:_lvt'lh 11li.:h1 Ill lwo 
bll11•l m1·11 . . \'.! lll'alo•!h 111l11111h 1111111 (IO!l!l.L'tlll· 
f'tl ol 11 •h·\·ll, :111 111111 lrnlh n•1111u1t1!1.lo11 on 
&h(' mul!llu•h•. 

A ND hr f'ntPrPll into n. ~hip, 
nntl }l<l!-li·11~1l o\'cr, and cumu 

inlo hi:-1 ow11 l'il\', 
2 Antl bel111ill." tlH'y brongh~ to 

him n man i-;icl< or t.lw pal:-i.y,·• I.r
ing on IL l)('(l: nml Jt'!"lllH Ht•eing 

their faith, ~ahl 1111to tlu· :-1il'k of 
UH• pal:-i.~·. X1111,'• he 111' gotul clWt.'l'; 
thy :-.ill:i 111~ J"oq.~·h't'll lht•t'. 

:J° Arnl lH·hnld, <"crt.nin of tho 
sr.ril)(':-4 1-1nill within lhl'IHHelres, 
ThiH 111a11 blat-1phl·ml'lh. 
4 A111l ,fr:-.nH lmowi11g tlwir 

tl11111ghlH,'. ~a.id, \\'lien•fore thiuk 
Yl' t•\·jl ill \"Olli' hl'lll'b!? 
• iJ For wlit'Lllt'r i~ P:tHiPr, to Hay, 
'Jli11 HillH IH• l'orgin·n tllt'l'; or to 
Hn,:, Arii-;1•, nrnl wnlk? 
1i'Jlnt thntvemnvlrnowllml lhf• 

Ho11 ol' mn.ll 0llfl.lh imwPl' 011 t'lll'llt 

to ftH'g~c i-;i11~,~1 Hai~ 
-;-1\111rk 2 :1, t•lt'.; l.Uk<l :o:l~, t•lo' lo !\li11k 
t.::11. c 1'~11. t:L!I 2· Jul Ill 2: 21, 2·.: llt•lo, 1: 12, 
17:; ltl'\·, 2.2.L. cl !'lllr. i. I". fl Ad~ I :.!I: fl.al, 

lhl'lll, thnt.thl'y prell•rnny lhing by 
which tlll')" cnn 11111ke lllOlll')', to the 
presence nml J,{lory of the :-.uviour. 

CIL\P'l'EU IX. 
1. lli.,owncP.11: (~:t]H!l'llUUm. Chnp. 

4:13; Mark~:l. 
2 ...... ,,,, : ll title or conrk~cension 

6J,ml kiurlm·s~. Th.11 sin.~ llf• foryfrt'n 
th1·1~: hl'rt·, nH l'\'<•rywhcre in lhl' holy 
:-:criplun·~, tli~l'll~e i~ rt•gnnlcd lH1 I\ 
fruil 11f1'lill ·1·1H' forgivenl'!-1~ of the 
man·.-i :-iin~ Uy I he ~11,·iour i~ n plell,r.('c 
1 hot in di:e I inw hi~ di~t'lll"l(' ~hid! nl/olo 
Uc lll'alt•tl. ~01111• think tlrnt. lhi1'1 had 
b1°l'n pw1lucc1I hy ~pl'cial ii.inful in 
dnlg"l'llCt'. 

3. llft•·'1•11~m··fh: by u~nrping the 
prl'ro,galh·c of lio111o for,r:r1\·f~ !'ill."I. 

4. l\n1111·i11.11f~'irt/1'mf1h'~; hy )lj,,ijli 
vine omni.,.ciPnrr, thon~h I ht·y hntl 
not t•xprt·!'"'l'd ilH'm. Tliink 11P. m-i1: 
of mt•, us 1f I were 11 Ului:phcrncr in 
forgiving gju"'. 

i. JA,.'("ju; that I~. one i!'I DR really 
tho work of God 113 the other. 

the8iclcofthcpn.lsy,) Ai·iso, A. n. :11. 

take up thy be<l, 1111<1 go unto thy 
ho mm. 

7 And ho o.ruso, and dcpu.rlccl t.o 
hiH h<HlHCI. 

H Bnt when tho mnltihulo Raw 
ii, llwy mn.rvt•llcd, and glori1ied 
GOll,•· which Jrnd given 1::mch vow~ 
t•r11nlomt·11. 

!) ~r Aud nH .T<'HtlH pttHHC'fl forth 
from lhL'llCl), he .':'.11w n mnn nnmcd 
l\l1tL1.lww, Hitting- nt. t)w n·<·cil>t ol 
l'HHlom: 1tllll Im 1 aith m1to tim, 
l•'ollow 111c. A.ml he ILl'l>Hl', and 
follmn·d him.1 
10 11 And it camo to pnHB, n~ 

.fr~nH Hut nt rnl·at in Uw l1011Ht', 
bdwld, mnn,v p11hliennH n.1ul r1i11~ 
HOl'H eu1111• 1111<l l'.'1tt down wilh him 
!Lill} hiH -diH<'iplP:-1, 

11 A1ul whP11 the Phn.riHPCH HllW 
if, tlH·y ::mill 1111to hi~ llitwipli)H, 
Why ~·ntdh your l\ln.Htcl' with 
)lllhJi('ll!IH llllll. Hilll1Cl't4 '/;..: 

12 Bnt. wlwn Jm:ms lw:inl Ilia!, 
ht' ~niil unto thorn, 'l'lH'y tliat. hn 
wholt' lll'l'<i not. CL phyHicin.n, Uut 
t.iH'Y thnt Ill'(} Hiclc. 

1:1' Hnt go~·<' nn<l lcnrn what tJini 
nH'n.ucth, l will hn.vc nwrcy, lLIHl 
1:2~. r .\lu1k 2·J.1; Luke 6:2:, ch; i; ch. 
ll:l!t; l.ukll 1:.:2; lfoh. /,:2, 

Ii. /l11ttl1atyrmaylmow: by l1cu.li1'g 
the ~i~k of the pal~y lw muuifcst.H 
hilll1'll'lf to be God, 11.111.l thl'rclorc 
nbtlc lo forgi\'e ~in.:i. 

H. l'nfo mm; it wn~ not. 11 man 
flint. hurl done this divine work, hut 
(iorl mnnifost in the llcsh. J Tim. 
J: lli. 

U. Maff11rw; the writer oft hi~ gos· 
1wl. liPrd.1)t qf cu.~rim1; the 11Iacf' 
where texes were 1mirl. 

10 1'/t•! hmm!; i\lntthcw':;i hon~e. 
J>11"1inms r11ul sfrma~; tnK gulhcrers 
n1ul viciotrn p<·r1<011~. 

l~. Sick: !'imwrs1wc>d lhC' ::;.ndour, 

~~1 ~~~osl1 t!~.1~~ 81\~<';:.~1~r~~~·;!)11!1·~':f1~i 
ht• )!honltl !Jc with rnch. f11r thl' pur
po:-ie or doinA' thf'm ,r:rood. And U 
•in.Y wcrt• n•nlly ri.l{htl'on!1, 11:-: the 
l'linri~('C~ imnA"in<•1l 1l1at llH'y were, 
tlwy 1l11l not need his presence as 11 
su,·iour 

1:1 .'1•'flnrfh: lJmieR R :A. Mn·r'!I: 
1 nm ph~n"c>r.1 wi~h 11 mc>rciful di~po· 
t'lition. m11mfcsllog iL11clf iu dc1ng 



'l'!te issue ef MATTHEW IX. Uood lwded 

olt.. D. ~I. not HaLcrifice: a for I e.ro 
not come to call the righteous, 
but HinncrH to repenlance. 1' 

14 ~r Then came to him the tlis
ciplcH of John, Ha~·ing-, \Vl1y t1o 
we 11ntl the PhariHct·H fal-!t on, but 
thy <liHciples fo.Ht not 1 
15 Arni .JcHn!i Ha.id unto them, 

Cn.n the ('hi hlren of the hri<lc
chamber mo11rn, iui Jong O.H the 
hridcgroom iti \'t'ith them? c hnt 
Uie dU}'H will come, when the 
bridegroom Hhall ho ta.ken from 
tlwm, nucl then tilrnll they faHt.d 

Hi ~o mun pnltdh n. picct• of 
lH'W cloth• 1111to an old ga.rmcmt; 
for that wliil'l1 hi pnt i11 to 1ill it 
n11, tu.kelh from tl1c g11l'mc11t, and 
Hw n~nt iH made worHc. 
17 Neither 110 mc11 put new wine 

i11to ol<l hol tleH: elHU the lmttleH 
hrc·all/ u.n<l the wine r1111111'th out, 
n1al tho lmttlcb pcrit~h: hut tlwy 
pnt new wine into new bottlcH, 
and hoth are prc~crved. 

h i,,~·~~v2~ ~.~7~: A1:;':· r.~~r;•i ~ 1~~1~: ;;9~h. ~ 2~1:: 
'.!~·:l, 10; Jolin !i:W; Rev. 21::a. d IBI\. 22:12. 
•Ur, rruo or 1rnwrow;l1t cloth. e Jnb 8~:1~. 

good to Urn m_1ecly, more than with 
the most careful attention ml•rcly 
loextnnal ccrcmonir!-1. In these lat-

~~~.1nl~l1~1;i:~~~~l.~1!~11 ~~~~;~,~~~1~~1; 
nvoirtccl the outwnrd dclllcnlt'nt of 
~ontact with publicnns nnd sinn<>rs, 
while I.hey 111111 no compossion for 
tlwir !lOUlH or bodies. 

lfl. 7'/u: rhil1frm nf tM hri<IP.-rlunn
l11'r: the compnnion!-1 of tht• bride· 
groom c.lu1·ing the mnrrioge fco~t. 
Judg. H.10,ll. 1'lll'ndwl1/11r.yfa~·t; 
1n~ting i!l nn t•xpn•s:-.ion of i-:orrow, 
110t !lUitnhle f'nr the nmrringc-foost 
while thP hrich•groom i~ !lt ill prc!l
l'llt. :'o Chri:-<t •~till' bri1l<'groom of 
tJw church. Whil<> h<' wns pcn•on
,\lly prcsrnt. with hi..-: disciple~, it 
wus not !luitabh· thnt they should 
fn<o1i. i\ ftrr h1~ removal from them, 
tlwy would hnve trials the.t would 
mnkc flts1iug- proper. 

Jn. Nrw f'fofh ,· or, R!il the mnrgln, 
rnw or unwrought clolh, not yet 
tlrl'!'SC'rl or fulled, nnd liable to 
ehrink upon being- wet. Ta1..·eJh 
frm11 lhe garm('11f; namely, when by 
Jhrinking it teora iti;:r.lf ftom it. 

17. br.to old bo!Ua: bottles were 

18 'If While ho spake theHe things 
unto them, h<:hoJ<l, thl're came B 
certain ruler, and won1hippcd 
him,r saying, My danghter iH 
even now clca<l : but come n.r.cl 
la~' thy hand upon Lcr, au<l t1he 
shall live.< 

HJ An<l Jcsu~ arose, and follow .. 
crl him, nntl ~o rlid hiH diHciples. 
20 ~r An<l behold, 11 woman which 

Wl1H diHe:uwcl with an isimc of 
blood. twdvo years, camo bohin<l 
hiui, and touched the hem of hie 
garment: 1, 

21 l•'or i:;l1c ~mi1l within herself, 
If I mav lmt touch his garment,' 
I l"hall L(· wli11l1·. 

:.:!:2 But .Je:-;11:-1 turned him about, 
111111 wh<:n 110 l'aw her, he said, 
])anghtt~r, hL of ~ooll comfort; 
thy failh hnlh made lhcn wholc.J 
And the womnn watJ 11111.tlc whole 
from that hour.k 

23 And wll('ll JeRns came into 
the rulrr'H howw,• nn<l !:!aw the 

r )lark ~.:22; l.11kc ~:-11, clc. i;- John 11:~2, 
2-•. h Ptfork r.::!li; Luko 14:.,:i. I .AclR 19:12. 
J J.ukc i:!,!l; Li.HI: 1-:-12; A.cts l-1:9. k John 
4.r.:i. I M,uk [>.:I~; Luke k.:.1. 

!hen maclt'. not of gloss, but or the 
skim~ of nnirnal~. Of course, those 
thnt \\'<'fe oM would be rotten; nntl 
new wim>, if 1mt. inlo them, would, 
in lhc procr~s of fr·rmenla.tion. burst 
tlwm. By this unrl the J)f<'Ccding SI· 
mililurlc our Lord h•acht.'!l that the 
nu!'lerilit•s of the olrl ::i.ispcnsation, 
undt•r which ,John lin<l. cannot. bE 
lll"otitahly mLu<l in· \\'ith the free 
spirit of the new. Com11are chnp. 
11 : 18, HI. 

IG.. J//ilt>r; an <•ltlPr to w~1om was 
committed the cart:! of Uu• syna. 
irogne. Rrrn 1rnm drad; when he 
cnmc to .Jc~118 !<he wn~ e.t I he point 
of dt•nth. Ht•l'ore ,Jesus nrri\'C'd nt 
hi~ house she we.a llead. l\lark 
5: :.!:J, 35. 

20. b.~11e ~f Uno<l ,· Rn unclean dis
<>asc, nccordinR" to the Mo~nic law. 

L~~~ IJ>~~~;Ue~/7m ~ ~~;~er0~~ l~~i~K:; 
kindnc>s!l. Thy faith; tlw power ot 
<'hrh.;t was the co.use, nnd her faith 
in him, lcudiu~ hC'r to take the prop· 
n mea!:'urc!il, was the rueaoa of bef' 
beir.g hen.led. 

23. Atin.~trel.~: the persons nt.red t.J 
piny on instrumcuts of mm...io at 
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MATTHEW IX. 

minst.rels and the people making 
a noise·' 
24 He, said unt.o them, Give 

place : for the nuihl is not dead, 
but slcopct.lv A.,d Lhey laughe<l 
him to !:!corn. 

25 But when the people were p,nt 
forth/ he went in, and took lcr 

b~6 t~~A\ltt'i!' f:~~~!hhl~11·!~~f 1. a~~~t 
auro:td into all tha.t lnnd. 

27 ~ And wlwn Je•UH deparlod 
thence, t\\'O blind men followed 
him, cr~·ing, and ~a.,~i11g, 1.'lwu 
Son of Dttvid, 1 have n:~rcy on 
us. 
2~ Arnl wh<'n he was come int.o 

tho lwn~o, tlH' blind lllC'll ca.me 
to him: and .foHns t:m.ilh unto 
them, B1·lil·v1· ye that I nm able 
to do l hiA? They 1:1aitl unto him, 
Yen, Lonl. 

2!) Th1>11 tonrhc!l he their eyeR, 
sa~·in.c,, .:\('('or<ling to your f'a.iil1 
ho it unto von. 

:)Q And tlicir C~"f'!-'! Wf'TC opPncd; 
&.rUtl Jc1:111R :;trailly ehargc<l them, 
~a.ying, 8ec that 110 man know 
?,f,c 

31 nut the~-, when they wcro clo-

funerals. fl/rLl.:in.Q n n'ii ,. ; ihe noise 
of wailing, a.-. wa..~ lhc custom. 

2!. Git-e rfarr.; rl•tirc: your ser
vices e.rc not wanted. .Yot W:a<i; 
that is, not wrmanently. Her 
death is but as ll ~lccp from which 
she will be specddy awakened. 

25. Wen' in; .:\lark tl'IJ:i us that 
he took with him live person!!. Mark 
5 :Ji-~O. These were all competent 
witne~es, ns W(ffe the multitucle 
without wlwn they Raw her, or the 
reality of the miracle. 

2i. Srh' 'if fJa1Vl; a phrase among 
the Jews for the Messiah, as c.le
sccnded from David. 

33. TM dumb ~pal..·e; thus was the 
prophecy, Isa. 35: 5, G, fullille<l in 
Jesus; ~bowing that t:.e Wllb the 
Cbri'Jt. Jn Jsrrui: in the land of lsra.
el, or in the hbtory of their nation. 

3.J. Prinrer!f thede1-if~; they ascrib· 
ed hi~ beneficent miracle~ to tbe 
belp of 8atan, for the purpose of 
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parted, spread abroad his A. o. a 
fame mall thu.t cuuutry. 
32 'IT As they wont out., behold, 

they brnnght tu him It dumb mau 
pnsseSBl'd with 11 tlt!'fil.' 

3:1 An<l when the devil was caet 
out the dumb 1:3pake: g n.nd the 
multiluclcs nuu·veued, saying, It 
WllH never so seen in faraol. 
34 Hut tho Pho.rhmes sn.icl, He 

ca•tcth out dcvilH, through the 
primic of U1e devilt1,h 

H5 And ,JeimB went about. all the 
cities n.ncl viJlnges, teaching in 
Uwir synngogncs, 1 and prca.ch
ing Lhe 13"0Hpcl of the kingdom 
n.rnl lw:.d111g every HiclrneHS n.n;f 
every chsca~rn among the people. 

::JG ,r Bnt when he snw the 111111· 
titmlc~, he was muvccl with com
p:tAHion on them, beco.use they 
fn.int.ccl,t nncl wero scattered 
nhro::ul, as sheep having no ehep 
herd.J 
37 Then saith he unto his disci

ples, The ha.l'VL"Ht truly is _plcn
tcotrn, but the lalJorcrs are fow; It 
38 l'my ye thercforo the Lord 

of the harvest, that he will scud 
forth faborcr8 inLo hiH hnrvest.i 

preventing the people from receiv
ing him u.s the )lessiall. 

3ti. Sheep lvt1·iw1 no ,.hevherd ,· not 
providell with proper gunrlli11ns cmd 
teachers. 

3i. Plen~rous ,- there arc \'ast mul
titudes who need t!1c gospel. 

as. Urrd <if lhe harv~t; the great.. 
divine Savio1 : prepare 
1rncl incline mauy to go and 11rcticil 
ti.le gospel. 

JNSTHUCTIQ:-l':o;. 
2. \Vhen men fret tli<>ir nerd of 

Christ, e.ml have linng l;ulh iu him, 
they will Jet nothing hinder their 
application to him IOr help. 

{J. Some n h;rndoncd men u.rc call
'~d by the grac~ of Chrhn; u.nrl when 
lie ~peaks to their hco.rts, they will 
immediately f'oll'>W him. 

12. Jt is sometimes right to ass1> 
ciate even with the orwnly vicious, 
for ti.le purpol'e o~ doing them good. 

13. No ex.teroc;1.l observan.ees W"Jl 



llIATTHEW X. apostla caJJ,ed, 

&.o.n.CHAPTER X. 
l Chr1Bl 1ent1elh nut hl11 lwelve apo9tle11.ena· 

IJllUK ttw111 wlll1 pu·~·cr lo du mir>1ch:11, ~. 
lfl\'l~th thl·m trwir cl111ni:c, 11-ttrl•l!lh th~m, 
11; 1·omror1..rh 111~111 111,"rduMI !-J~1HCr111wm1, 

<10 11.ml 11111111l11eth ,. lile11o11111g 'o U1<.111u tha~ 
tul!IVll lht•Ju, 

AND whe11 he Janel called unto 
him lib twelve disciple~, he 

guve tl1Llll powor aytti11flt • un
cJeu.11 Hpiril1:,;,·• lo ca1:1t them out, 
o.n<l to hcu.l all nHJ.1L1wr of tiick
JWHH, :tll(l all 111a1111er of <l..lHCU.t,;C. 
2 Now the uamei; of the twelve 

n.p0Mtlu1:,; are thmw: 1' The tirHt, 
Hrn1011 1 who iH ca.ileil Pelt.:r, a1Hl 
A111lL '.)W hi~ IJrotlu.:r; JameH tla: 

• Or, OVj•I', "M111k :i Ja-1-•. fj 1, ('!~; Luk.., 
!): l, ell·. "J,ukn 1o I :1, c 2 l(l11i.:11 I< :? ; : .h1h11 

scm of Zebedee, and John his 
brother; 

:... Philip, e.nd Bartholomew; 
Thoma•, and Matthew the puh
licau; James the son or Alphem~, 
and LcbbeuH, wlwse surname was 
Thaddeus; 

4 IJimon the Cann.e.nite, a.n<l Ju
<la:i h1curiut, who &1,iju betrayed 
him. 
5 TLeMe twelre Jesus sent lorth1 

U.IH.l COlllJlllllHkd them, t:myiug, 
(io not into tl.ic way of the Gen .. 
tiles, au<l iuto auy city of the .8a
muritunH enter ye nut:,. 

(i llut go rather to the loHt sheep 
of the lwuHe of h1ro.cl.·l 
4 ·''•~":?II. <I l'~n I l'.1. I <1o; 11111. :,:;:6: Jrr. Ml .G, 
!<; Ezt·k. :11··,, lo,", Acts 1:L·Hi; I l'ct. 2::1r .. 

compemm.W for the wuut or a kmcl, 2. Ap/}~({es; mcs::;cngers, persons 
compu~:-1iona~e di"pm:itio11 : cuul nets wllu werl' i-;t•nl. Sini1,n; when Christ 
or mercy to the 1wclly nnd to the lir!<I i-aw him. ht• culled him in ~yro· 
guilly, from lo\'e lo tJod and men, (;Julldaic, C(•J>ha .... -in (lrt'ck, Pe· 
Bre peculmrly 1H'Ct•ptCLlJle to him tro!-!-Whieh lll<'lln~, a ~tone: Aigni· 

rut~~~.~~· ~l'iP~~~~[~ 1 ~:;1~1 Ptl;~~0~11~~r~~~ ~~11i'~'fa ~~~'~: 1:~1m 1~·~~rt 1 ~tteo;;f11s1[~-;u1~~ 
JWI'<" ol hil'I ju1lgnwnl n:-1 lo the tim1~ porlt•r of the trulh. James; tlus 
u.ui.l w111111cr of doing thing:>, u.ml 1 wns he whom Jlcrod sl~w. Aota 
upu11 hil'I (loing LhinJ.(H which an~ not !:.! : :.!. 
only right in tlw1m:1elvcs, but o.dn.pt a. Mmllww ,· whom Chrhit co.Bed 
l~d to the circum.~ti111cc/ol in which lw while sil I ing- nt the receipt of cn'l 
iH pluccd, BIHi to tlw chnractcr nn1l tom. Chnp 9: !l. Jame.~,' he who 
conllition of those whom he lu.lwrs wrote lllc t•pii;ille Cillled by his name. 
Lo l.n.mclit. /.d,/1e1ts; culled u.!su ,J udM. Luke 

11'\. Our highcin comforts may be 0: LG. 
ll1c occn.sion of our tlee1w.»tsorrnw8; 4. I.~cariot; tl1c mnn of Chariotb, 
but n]>plication to .lcHus, wit.h 1111 to which town he bclongctl. 
w1Lveri11g coulillcncc in him, will 5. Gentile.~; those who were not 
l..iriug l'lnn· 111111 all s11tfici1.>nt rclid' ,ll'Wl'I. StrnHt1'il1t11,~; tlH'y occupied n. 

:.!~. Before he ,l{iVe~ mt>u I.he hh·fls· country on the north of .lude1L. Iy. 
111,1.('1 whieh tlH'y m•t•1i, lw (,ftcu tries iug bctwc1•n .Judea. and (Jalilce, 
llll~ realily nnd :--;tre11g1h or llu·ir W!tich formerly belo'ngcd tu the 
fhith, 1uul lcml~ I hem to munifcHt tribL' ul' Ephraim 1uHI the l111H tribe, 
Umt llll'y beli('\'C lw it'! nblc to gh·c of i\hrna$.r;eh After ther;e tribe~ 
~·•hat tlwy ~wek; u111l t.11uA, hy tht• were carried cupti\'e by the king ot 
linw cuul ni:mm•r of bestowing his A:-to1yria, it. wo..- JlE'Oph·d to u µ:re11L 
thvoT8, he greatly increases tllcir extent hy heathen, nm.I the rdighm 
n1.lue of the ~no111.ritnnA wn~ 11 mixture of 

a.t. No kindlH'!l.A cnn be so great, ,Judaism w1<l pngu.nism. 2 1\.iugs 
rnd no mocle ol' ex prn!-1!-!ing it so wise 1 i : 2J 
;uul gootl, but thot wicked men will 6. !Jnt.l 11hec1i: expressive of their 
mmetimc~ lind fnnll wilh it, ontl nt· wondering nod dn1~erous .condi· 
tribute it to the bu.aest mco.ns and lion. The Jwu.~e <!f Ism.el; the ,Jews, 
Clle \•ilest moti\'es. dt~flcendantP. of l8rnel, nod hence 

CHAPTER X. 
1. Power; the Ce.Elling out of un· 

)le1m !'-\llrit.s is here di~tlngui8hed es 
mmcthmg distinct from the beallug 
Jf any kind of dise11Se. 

called Israelites. A8 the .l('WS were 
the covenant ~ople ol God, it w~ 

R~r~re~~h~d1 ~~ tt=1 ·f~~u~1ir}:. 
tian d1spemmtion. moreover, which· 
know.s .no distinction between J ewe 

Sl 



l'llt duly of MATTHEW X. 

7 And as ye go, preach, snying, 
The kingclum or hcu.vcu is o.t 
harnl.• 

ti Heal thC' sick, l'i<'Rlll'IC the IC'p
en, raitSP the \.lend, cu!:'lt ont dev
ils: freely ye liave received, free
ly givc. 1' 

9 Pro,;dc • neither golcl, nor sil
VC'r, nor brass in your pun.;t•M; ,. 
10 Nor ~crip for y<mr jounl<'y, 

1lcit1wr two coa.LH, ncilhcr tShocH, 
nor vel 1:1taveH :t for Llw workman 
Is w(n·thv of his mcat..<t 
11 An<l· inlo whal!:!oevcr citv or 

iown ye ~h11ll e11tcr.z inquire \yho 
ln it is worthy, anu l.hcro 111.Ji<lc 
WI ye go thence. . 
12 And when ye come u1to a. 

bom-lc, salute it. 
13 A11cl if the hm1ee lie worlhy, 

fot your peace come upon it : Lmt 
if it lH· 11ot worthy, lcl your pence 
return to you.•· 

• Ch. :1:2: 4:17; I.11k1• 0:2; lo.~. b ArlR 
,:II', :!!I. •Or, (;f'l.. c Luke 22:3:'"oj I Cor. !.l:O, 
etc. t Or. r1 llln.ff. d Luke IO:j,clc. e l'"a. 
at,:J:i. 1 )l;,·11 ~ •. 1:1; Act11 J:J:~,J; 1~:ri. r: d1. 

end <;cutile~, Wa!l not fully estab
lished till after our Lord·8 uscl'nt 
and the pouring out of' the Holy 
~pirit on the day of l'cnlA:~Coft. 

7. Kingdmn 1if hearen; ace note to 
cho.p. a: 2. 

8. Freel•1.r1i.1·e ,· e..11 you have receiv
ed miraculous powers willluut puy
in;;; for them, exert tho!-!c power~ 
without receiving compe11~atio11. 

10. Scrip; n Uag for pro\•h:;ions. 
Two coal.~; tlwy were, in thl'ir lirst 
}ourney.!:! among tllc .ll'WH, not to 
prO\"irlc eillll'r mo1wy or clothing, 
but to trmit in (;hri!lt to Hupply 
them ,...,·,ai·p.s ,· if' a man hod a l'taff, 
he might take it; if he hud l'hOC'S 
or Aandals, he might \\'car tlwm 
Mark f~; k, U. U'Jt they were to 
go without flelay, and riot he dc
l"linecl to make furl lier provh1ion. 
Worthy '1 Iii.~ ffl.l',at; lw clcfwnes to 
be 11upporred. :-"o with you Thi8 
is a rule that holds good for all 
time. 

11. Worth!/; a mp,n of reputation 
for piety and gcmcral worth, ancl 
who will be likely to receive your 
mcssaqe. '!'here al~rl~ firl .'fl'. !I'' llv.nrr,; 
abirle m one and die RA.me houRe till 
ye leave that city. Thi~ would he 
equally conducivi:i to their own com· 
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14 And whosPever shall A. o. "· 
not rccPivo vou 1101· hear your 
wonls, when )-o depart oul of the.t 
hou.1:10 or city, HluLko off U10 du~t 
of your fect,1 

1.) Verily I sny nnto you, It shall 
be more lokru.l.Jle for the land of 
8o<lom and Uomorrnh in the clay 
Of jn<ltBlClla than for that city,K 

Bfl~l:r) i1~1:1:~ :1~d~~l~l,~~J~~l~t~l b: 
ye l f l<'rcforo wiHc a~ ticrpcnta,h 
a)](l harmless 1 as clovcH.1 

17 Jlnt hcwarcofmcn :J for they 
will .deliver you np lo tho conn~ 
cils 1 k a11d they will Hcourgc you 
in their t-iYnagogncH; 1 

18 Awl )·c •lrnll be brnught be• 
fore governorl'! o.11c1 ldugs for mJ' 
Halw1

1·• for a h·1:1tin1011y against 
ihcm and the Gc11tilc8. 
19 Bnt whc11 they dulivrr you 

up, take no thought how orwJw.t 

11:22, 21. h Hom. 11>.:1!1; E1Jh. i•:I~•. l Or, 
1>implc. I Phll. 2.1!•. J l'ldl. :1:2. l 1,:11. 21:9; 
J'ila1k 1:1:9. IA.t"11t."i:·IOj 2Uur.1J:21. mAcl9 
r-11.21,2:,_ 

fort und the convenience of those 
who n•f!orlt'd to them 

12. So.lute it i they were IV UEle n:t 
the cm1tomary form~ or polilcneBB. 

nu~;~a~~.w~,-~~·'' l1~1~.:::~J~ i·~c~!v~~~~= 
1-1110.ll come upon them. A11l 11.:t1rllt.'J; 
if they rcjt~ct your mc~so.ge, bless· 
ing.!:! shall follow you, I.mt 1101 them. 

14. Sfwfcr. ojl"; R t-1lro11g expression 
of uhhorn·nc~ of their l'lint-1, occord
ing to IL cmoom among the Jews. 
ACIH 13 :f>l: lk :6. 

lfJ. M,,,-r, ltllera!Jfo; their doom ~hall 
be lcf:Adr<!adrut. They sinned aguinsl 
lcRH light, a11cl wcrt· li·ss guilly tllnn 
tlJOfle who Ji\.·cd in the days of Chrif1t. 

lfi. As slu'P.JI; dcfonct•lcss, unpro
h•C,t('(l by human powr>r Wrifres; 
men diHJHlSC d lo llf'~nult nnd kill 
you. Sp,.,,, .. nh; <~mblcm~ of wisciom. 
/Jm·r~~; of innocence. 

17. lJr.mnre; he cautious, and nol 
ru·cdlc•!'flly exa!!-pc·rntc wicked men 
nor expose yourRc~lvcfl to theil 
wrath. (.'mmcil.~; the judici.'ll tri· 
UunalR of the ,JewA. 

l~. r,,,.~fimrm.11; of tJw truths of fhf' 
go1.1pel, which would turn ogains& 
Uwm should they n•ject it. 

19. 7llk< no tlwughl, be not anx· 
Jo us. 



('}hriJJt'• charge MATTHEW X. to Utt twelw. 

•· D. "· yo shall speak ; for it shall 
>e given you in that same hour 
Nbat ye Hhall ~pcak.•1 

211 For it iH not ye that speak, 
nit the 8\)~rit of your }'allier 

\'~lkl•nd~!l~cw~l~:J:t:~.(~J;ull deliver 
1p the hrothcr to clcalh, aud lhc 
:'o.thcr Lhe child : and the chiJ. 
1lrc11 Hlrnll riHc np againHt tiwir 
. l11.rc:11 l!-1 1 an<l cam1c them to he 
)ut to 1leath. 
2~ Ami ye Hhnll be haled of all 

'nt'1t for my numc':-l Halrn: lrnt he 
~hat c~ml111:cll1 to Uw c1al td1all Uc 

·msccl. 1
• 

2:J But wlwn thry pcnwcnt<' you 
11 thi!-' l'it v, tkc Yt' into anothPr:' 
'or vPril.•,:l Ha~· lmto yon, Ye ~hall 
10t hav1~ '~one O\'l:l' • the t·ilieli of 
(Hra<-1 till the 8011 of mun Le 
!OlllC. 

2-l Tho clhwip]c is not nhon-: J, is 
nit~ter, nor Lho Hen·1t11L above 

11i!"! lord.d 
2;) It iti enough for the <lbciplc 

~~~!d::~ ~~ l\"L}\i;~r~l~a81tfr11~~~l~l~~~~ 
, i11llecl tho m.a~lcr of the ·homm 
1lknliebnl>,1 " how mnch morn 
1/iall lht'!J call them of h..itt how~c-
10hl? 
21i Fc11r them not lhcreforo: for 

. ,}iero i:i nothiug covered, tJ1at 

• ~l1u k 1:1.11, Luke 1l.11; 21: I~. 1.· .. h [)an. 
'?:l:.l, l:Lj Uev. :! 10. c Al·ltJ ~;l, • 01, ~"''· 
•r J/111,./1, d L.uk(l r.·rni John 1:1:\\i; 1.'·::!u. 
· llr. llt>dt~bui. e John ":I~. f M,u·k t '~:.!; 
.uk~1 1'.J::.l, :1; I Cnr. I . .'•. t: 11111 ... : I:.!, J :1; -'•I j, 

21. 1~ut to •lr1111t: the unlll'lil•vinl! 
1 m·mhcrs of the family will cnu:-;c 

he b<'lic\·i11~ ml·mlJc!'.'i to be put to 
, lcn.th lor tlJ1.:!ir love to ('lmst. 

i~. f.;ud10"cllt: continues taithtul 
ir .o lhL~ end of life. 

::!:I ll·~ mnu~; to d<>liver his people 
li.Ln1l take \'L•ngeancc on his foes. Th~ 
II >rimnry rclcn•ncc of these words 18 
I' o Christ R prnvidcnlinl coming to 
1 lt·stroy lhc .lt•wi~h ~tute nml nntion 
i. l\' the hnnct of th~ Homan!'! But 
I' ·.fos forrsluu1owNI his finul comi'!f. 

I .. o21lak.~;,:~;~71~-~1~~~~· ~;,~~ J1~~~1~~~~k~ot 
~ !H.pl'C.t 11rn.t th1.•y will lr4•at you bt!t· 
ll·;er llmn they t rc:H nm. 

27 hi darhw:.~: pri\·ately. On the 
•Wu,,e-top11; publicly. 

shall not be revnlcd ; and hid, 
that f1hall not he known. 1 

27 What I tell you in darkness, 
tl11tl i:;pe~k ye in light: and what 
~;e hear m the car, that preach ye 

ll~~0~1~.l~3cf~~~~l~~>-tt~fi~;n which kill 
the ho<l~', bnt arc 11ot n.Ulc to kill 
the ~mul: hnt rather fear him 
which hi aUlc to Uct.itruy l>uth soul 
n.ncl body in licll.-" 

a2!:a~t;~i!!<~\ t,w~;~Rn~:~~;·~>f·0W1~~ 
Hhe.11 not f.L11 on tbc ground will;. .. 
out vour Futher. 
:~o Unt the vcrv hairs of vour 

ht>ad arc all 111111ibcrcd.h ... 
:H I·'c·1tr ye not therefore, ye aro 

of more nlluc than lllu.ny spar· 
row~. 

:J2 '\"110f1ncvcr therefore shall 
c·oufc.•.qs me h<'forc men, him will 
J co11f(·~~ nbo hdorc my .Fu.ther 
whic·h iti in lu~anm.' 

:J:J Bnt who~oc'n)r ~h1tll cfo1~Y mo 
before n1cn, him will I nl~u llcny 
before my l•'atlwL' which i~ in 
hcavcn.J 
:H Think noL lhaL I am come to 

Hcnd pence 011 f·arth : l camo not 
lo Hnml pcacr, Lnt n. sword.•• 

:Ji> .For 1 am come to set. n man 
at vnna.nrc ngain~t his l'nlhcr, 
ancl the daughter agaiu•L her 

I'.!; I I'd. 3:11. t Or. ((AA!Jrfon. ln VRIUe Ont 
r111I '""'a hfllf; a ll'Ull1 )HI.fl of the Homan 
JWllll~. ch. 11'.2~. b Ari!' 2i.!H. I Hev. 3:.'.i. 
1 ~ T1111. l.12. a Luke 1..i:rn, :.J. 

:.!~. /Jim.; lioll Jk.;;iri1y-in lull; 
Ly muking them miserable there for 
C\'l'r. 

2'.l. rour Father; he takes care of 
even the birds :-.urely, lb.en, he 
will tnke cnre of you. · 

32 O~fi~-i.~ me; ai" I.is ~a\•iour, nnd 

/~~1~i~~~~~,~~;Jg'~1~0Jif;~~'~Ll~~ c:; 
friC"nd 

33. T>Mt!f mr: desert my <"Duse. 1 
1Jn1y,· fkny 10 be my fricml, and 
tn>Rl ns my C'Ocmy. 

31. A ill/Jfll'(l; the ellC'ct of my doc. 
trinc nnrl tc•nf'lling will bl', uot to 
unite 1 llo<:c who conf.·s~ amt those 
who d<·n~· mC', but lo rlivide them, 
~'\'l'll !hough tht•y l>l·long to tb 
~amc 1an11ly 



MATTIIEW X. 

mother, and the danghter-in•le.w 
against her mother-in-law." 
36 Ando. man'ti fous shall /Jc they 

o1 his own houeuhoJ<l.h 
37 He th11t loveth father or 

molhcr more lho.n mo, iH not wor
thy of me: nncl he Urnt lm·cth 
aoi1 or dnnght.cr moro U1a.n me, 
is not worthv of mc.c 
38 An<l ho· the.t tu lee th not his 

crmn-i, arnl followclh after we, is 
not worthy of mo. 

3!1 He thi•t lindcth his lil'c Rhnll 
lose it: rmd he that lm1eth hiti 
Jife for my !-lake, Hho.ll Iincl it . .i 
40 ,i He that rcccivcth you, re-

•Mk. ~:;,, r., b 1'11111. 41:9. c Luke 11·:w. 
cl ch. 1t;:2:,. e ch. IJ-.::i; 1·.: 10, ·l:•j ,John 12: H. 

ceiveth me ; 11nd he the.t A. n. "· 
roceiveth me, receiveth him that. 
sent me." 
41 He that rcccivcth n proJlhet 

in the name of n prophet, sho.11 
n•eci\'o a prophct'H 1·cwo.rd ; a.nd1 
lie that rcccivcth a righteous man 
in tho nnmu of a righteous man, 
Hhall ruccive n. righteous mo.n's· 
rcward. 1 

42 And whosoover ohall givo to· 
clrink unto 011c of lhcso little 
01ieH, 11 cnp of co]<l waler only, iu 
ihe name of n. clisciplo, ve1ily I 
tmy uuto you, he sho.ll in no wise 
lose h1H rPwn..rcl. 

(I Kin;.:~ 17:10; llcl•. ti:IO. 

3i' 3~. naJier or 1.'tor.her-lal.:rth ttfll plo.cc of their lnborfl, nnd though it 
llfJ his rm.~.~; o. mnn mu.st Jorn Chri1'1t may not be 11ic one which, if left to 
more than earthly friend!", null fol- o.ur~elnH, we !'hould choo8e, we 
Jow llim uolw11h:-;1a1ul111).\" nil Ute lllU€t learn, whntsotffer place or 
1rial~ to which 11 may expose him, .'ii ale lie chooses Jor us, therewith ta 
or he cannot be His true disciple be conlt•nt. 

:w /Ir Uwl.fituft>llt ltis life .~half lo.~,, H. \\"e 8houl<l not delay prl\~1rnt 

~~i.1r1~1::)~ff~:ut~ ~;!~~r:J1il~0l~feki11~~ ~11~\;<.~~10~:~<.;~ 10 ~~IJ~~1ttt:Y1 f~~~p~~~~ 
lo!~11 ~~·i~i )~~~,1u:~c ~~~1 ~h~r.~:!:'t~g f~l1\' ::~~1~H~~1r ~~1:i!~0~·~1 ~~iJ '1!:l!~:l~~ ~~ 
lowing Chri!4t, he 8houlcl lm1c hifl olwy him nnd to I.le ncccpted in it. 
life, he woul<l in this wo.y i-:avc hi!i l:l. Cuurtc1-1y in unnisters of tile 
soul. go..;pel 111111 tlll' mu.11ih.•i-;1111ion of 

.,io. ,lft>,--llim Owl sent me; Cl·rist good-wil} lo ull, 11rc required IJy 
and hclicvcr1-1 are AO unilcci. tl1al (;hrifll, ond urc t.·ssenlial lo the high· 
what i.11 <lone lo them is con!'idcrccl l'St comfort nrnl URclulness of 1111 
a.s done lo him; and lie n.nd the Fu. v.-110 proclaim hii:; truth. 
thcr ure so uniLed, thntwhat is done Iii .• \liui.'""lcrt1 ol" the gospel e.re 
to one iH done to the othPr Lound to I.le wif.:.e ns well us good; 

41. Jn /11f nmnP,; on account ofhi!-1 lo cxerci~e cliscrelion n!4 well os 
being n prophet, irom l\ltu.chmcut courage; not n<•cdlc.i.:sly to cxusper. 
to him o.n<l to ~is Lord. A pmpl11·t'.~- ale cnn !he worr:t of w.en 1 lrnt meek· 
a ritJhle"w mm,'s rt>ward; he Rl1all ly lo i11i;;truct tl1em. 
,_bu.re in the !lpiritual bJep;1-1ingHwhich 17 J\"o wisrlom or goodness in tbe 

~h~d ~;~~i\~~~a0~n~~c' ~~~~~th~rl~ ~!:~~~~1~~~io~/'0~1 ~1~i. ~~i~r::~~~~o~~ 
thus a1dt.•d. from twromiu_g open nnd bitter foes. 

42. Lilll,P,, (}11P.'; disciples, even the 23 \Vhen greatly opposed in ono 
feebleRt of them. Jn tlte na~; be· place, it is nol. alwuys a mark ol 

:::~ ~1: il~i~ d!~cjpll~i'.11 f)~~~,~~t~c1~1~ ~~;d~~to~ngyo~·~·'i~~=~~: ~~~;"v!~~r~j 
P.holl recf'ive the approbation and I coura~c or tic..lclity fiometimes lo Hee, 
blessing of his Lord. l'\·en 1f. Ill order to do it, n person 

1s.,.Tn1:r•TlflN~ 8hould, like Paul, be let down by 11. 
1. Christ has such infinite ful- wall in a basket. 2 Cor_ 11: 23. 

De.BB, that he can communical.c to 2f.I. :Ko one in the path of duty 
bis minil'tcrs and disciples all the I Rhoulcl be disheartened on acc::mnt 
gifts and qualifications which they of diffirnllics; for he will never 
need. meet with any which he will not, it 

6. He appolnts to his disciplea the I he trust in Cbriit, be enabled either 
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#ohn'. dW:iple.a .MA'l''l'HEW XL 

A. 0. ... CHAPTER XI. 
2 ,John 11•·n•lctl1 hlt1 •lhwlph·ll lo Chrl11t, 7 

Clulti1'11 lc11ll111011y •·u11~·c111Jui.: Juhll. l~ 
'l'lw "l'lulon ol tl1c Jll'fl!Jlc, lmlh ro1n·t'111l111.: 
Jul111 an!l Cllrh•I. :ltl Cl11l1t u11hrnhlclh ll1c 
11111h1u1klul11~·1111 nwl u111c1icn111111:c of Chu
rat.lri, U••llu•11l•ln, .111•1 f:uii1·r11 .. 11111; 2.:. Kll•I 
11rnl>1lnJ.; hi" J<' .. ll11•r'11 wh11lom 111 \'(•Vt'•lllllJI 
Uu, """)'el lo th•i 11IH1Jlh', 2~ Ii·~ r1&llt-ll1 lo 
hhn 11111111ch u11 reel 1111: 1,1.uJc11 ul lh1:lr 11i111t. 

A ~J) it came to pass, when Je
. BUH tuul mu.de an encl of com

m11m.li111{ luM twelve diMeipluH, he 
<lc~pu.rle1l tlwucc to touch and to 
prcn.eh iu their titic1:1. 
!! •1 Now wlu·n .Jolin had hen.rd 

i11 ll11· pril"lo11 tlie work!:! ot' Uhri1:1t," 
lie Hl'Ht two of hiH diHCiplcl"l, 
a A11tl Haid llllto him, Art U.1011 

Jw tlln.t Mhoul<l come, or tlo we 
look for a11other'/ 
4 Jc~llH D.llHWerell n.ntl 1:mi'1 nnto 

Uwm, Uo awl Hhuw John nguin 
• l.11k" 1 1~, tJh•, h l!!R, i<:l·I, J;,; I t',.l·, 

l:'l'.!, :.!:1, 1 I'd.~:". c l.uko ~ 21-:w. d E11h. 

to on·rcomc, or cheerfully and U80· 
fully to Uenr. Acts 5 :41. 

a:.t .Men 8 trcn.tmcnt of Christ in 
thiH \\·urlil will dclerminc hi:-1 trcut· 
meut of' 1hcm in 1hc wod<l tu come. 

j.j.. The puhlicntiun of the goHpel 
IH 1hc occiL..;ion of tlc ... ·cloping the 
human hl'art, 111111 leading men lo 
t1hHW Wlll'thcr they nrc for Chri:-1L or 
u.guiur>t him. Y cl the 1wn;ccutio11s 
u.ml 1lbtrc~sl's which oftl'll fi.>llow, 
un~ ncHr the proper cffcct.s of the 
~01:1pel, but a\wn.p. tht~ effect of 
m1•11'"l nppo:-iilion to it 

:Ii. Without. muking sncrillct'A, 
men cannot Uc disciplc:-i of Christ.; 
hut. lhi!-4 :-ihoulll ucvcr him.lcr them 
from cmbrncing, und stcudfastly 
following him; for all the lossL•s to 
which they mny lw culh•tl. e\·en lhnt 
or iifo itself, will be 1ml1lucti...-..~ of 
their highest, their eternal good. 
Jtom. 8: 18 

40. Men mny nl any time show 
khu.hu1 ~!:1 to .lt•:-iu~ Christ, by show. 
Jug it, from love lo him n.nd hi~ 
1mu~c, to his diP1ciple.!4; 111111 thus 
they mu.y he contmun.lly enhanc
ing their gracious .i1.11d eternal re
ward. 

CHAPTER Xl. 
2. In111·i~on; I.ukc 3 :UJ, 20. 

ed1o::~:'i~! ·Kil/)~~t.s:ne1:1:~~g~~~~~ 

tlw"e tli.i.ogi. wliieh ye do hea.1 
e.nd ~ce: 
5 The blind receive their sight, 

and the Jame walk, the leperH am 
clco.nsc<l, and the deaf hear, the 
dead arc rahmd uy, n.nd the poor 
ha vu the go•pe preached to 
them. 
6 And bleH•ed is he whosoever 

Hhall not Le ottCndc<l in me. o 
7 If And"" they departed, Jeana 

began to ~ay n11to the mnltitu<les 
co11ccrning .Jolrn, \Vhat went ye 
out i11to tl1c "'·iltlerncHH to sec ?o 
n. r1~ocl Hhtt.ken \Vi th the wind'/ •I 
H But wlrn.t W(.'11tyc ont for.to sec? 

A m.rn clotlu ·<l in aoft rauncnt? 
Hchol<l, tlH·v that wear Huft clollt.
iu!J arc in ll111g'1:1 hout1t;B. 

!) But what went ye out for to 
Hee '! A prophet'! yen., I say uutu 
you, u11d more thu.11 a prophet. 
-l:l-l;J1111.l;1i. 

h11d borne cXJH'('t".!4 te:"ti111011y ro ,Ju. 
su!'I, yet both he and his di.!-ciph•s 
may lmvc bcPli pcrph•x('(l oy erno
ucous itlcns re:-.pecting the nature ul 
IliH kingdom, untl Uy llwir cou~ 
qucnt failure tu wit1u.:t>.' lht• fulJil 
mcnt of their expeclutions concern· 
iug llim. 

H . .\'ul be ojfewled in 111.e; not dis· 
1111lislil·d with my churucler .conduct, 
uud clu.ims; lmL lihu.11 receive me us 
the ~u.viour, the L11111U of God that 
lnkrth awav tlH' .sin ot the world 
,John 1.:..rn · .Mnny were ol1i..nc.l('d 
l;ccu.u.-.c Chril't did not sutis 1Y their 
carnal cxpcctu.lion!oic'o.nccrniugtheir 
Jong promised .Mc~"!iah. In these 
wortl8 the !"11viour returned to John 
o. virtual nn.swcr to his quci-;tion,yet 
cxpre~l'\erl in ~11ch a forn) that hi~ 
encmietJ could take no 11dvantugc ot 
it. 

7. A r~rl shaken; an incon.stont, 
wistable per~on. 

8. Sqft ,·airnent; elfcminatc, dell· 

~~~~e c~~~l!i~~,, pe~~~~sis'i;su1~ t:1a 
aces of the great, not in the wil~er
ness. 

0 . .Alnre than (I, prrq,lu-J.; more dis· 
tinguished am.I honorable than an7 
of the Old Testament prophets, be 
ca.use he was the forerunner 6' 
ChriAt, and stood in a. nearer rel& 
tion to hirr.. than any of them.. 
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Ohn•I • tatimony MATTHEW XI. concerning John. 

10 For this i~ hr, of whom it. is 
~ritten, lkhol<l, I i;1 1nll mY mes
senger \Jc fore thy J'1wc, whic)1 shnll 
pr<'pnre thv wa:v hl'forc lhl'l'." 
11 Verily l .!:!a..y unto you, Among 

them llrn.t nrc horn of wo11u•11, 
tlwre hath not ri~cn agn•atl•rtl11111 
John tlu· llaptiHt :•· 1101 williHtn1Hl
ing, he that iH leaHt in lhc ki11g
<lorn ofh1·a v<·n, iH grea.tt>rthan lw.' 

1'..>. .And from tlw dtt\":-1 of .Jolin 
tlw Ba\lfo.:t nnt.11 11ow: the ki11g
llon1 of 1eav('n :;nfi.(·r<'lh \'iol<-ucc, 
arnl 1 l1e \'i(1lc11 I ta :i:l' it li,- flircr. · <1 

l:l }~or .di llH' proplH·t~ nud lhc 
IM'i-" proplH'~ie1l 1111lil ,Jolin. 
1-l Awl 1f ye will l"(!('t·ivn ii, thi:s 

is Elia:-i, whieh wa!:'I for lo come." 
15 JI<' thut huth earH to hear, let 

him IH'it.r. 1 

.:.o ~ Hut whrrennto shall I li1wn 
this ge11cratio11 ?..: lt iH like 1111to 
--·------------

11 !""· 111 :1: 111·11. :l·:: L11kt• I 71i. h John 
{.::i:.. c .lnh11 1·1:., ";?~. :1::10. •Or, {11 (/"ll•lt /Jfl 
foru, rrnrl lht'f!llurl tllru~/ mr11 f11l·c ii, rfc ol Luke 
lti:l•i; l-,1111. ,; 11-1::. "J\1111. 4::.; d1. 1·.12. -- ---- -------

<'hildrcn sitting-in thoma.r-A. D. :11. 
k<'h::;, nnd calling unto their fel· 
)mn~, 

17 And snying, '\Vo hM·c pipeJ 
unto you, a11d yo ha\'c not ilnnc·· 
('tl; we 1111\'(' mourned unto you, 
n1Hl ~·c ha\'c not lameutccl. 

lH l•'or ,John came 1wither eating 
11or clri11ki11g, a11<l they say, He 
hath 11 cltwiI.11 • 

HJ The Hon of mnn f'nmc en ting 
nrnl c1rinking, 1 nn<I they say~ llc
hold It man glnttonou~, u nd 11 

wiue-biblwr, a. fricll(l of pnhliL'UllH 
and ~illlH'l"H.J llnt wi~tlomisju:::i
tific<l of her chil<lrcn.1' 
20 ,r Then hl'gu.n he to upbraid 

the citic~ wherein mo:-;t. of hiH 
mighty workH were done:, bcco.rn:io 
they n·pc·11h·d 11ot: I 
21 Wol! unto thee, Chornzin l 

woe 1111to tl1rt.•, Bctlumida !• 11 l'or 
r lfrv. 2:i, t•\(", i: Luke ";::n. h ch. JO."lr•; 
.h•hn 7:ZU. I di. !l:JO; John 2:2. J Luk1! 
1:.:2: 1!1:7. k 1'1'11\, !12 f;,fl: Pl'Ov. li:2~. I Luke 
10:1:1, ('le. m John l2::n. 

-- - - ---------
10 IVl'iUen; :\lo.l. 3: 1; Isa. 40: 3; ~ommonly cmploy!ll thc~c words of 

ch<l(l :1. 3 . !-=ome doctrine or stn1r.nwnt 1hnt TL'· 
J1 r;r~aler: in dignity: more hon- : quirt·~ s1 udy o.ml thought to comprc

orahle m co11d111on arni employ- hem! 1t. 
meut /,NJ.<f. os a prophl'f or ll"ach· 1 10. Chil1frrn sifling in the mar1.-el,'i!; 
er under lhr go..-pel d1~pcn~ation. I and imitating in their plays the 
b grCllfrr: his wo1 k would he one of trnm1act1011s of lifC. 
hi~her clig-n1ty and privih·g<~ than 1 17. i'irtl1111royrn1: plnycrle.livcly 
John !4. \Jecau:;c he woulrl i-;tund in tune, as ut n wedding li.•nst_ Mourn· 
a still nenrn relation tu Christ and : ed unloyou; played n mournful tune, 

cr~~l~:~I more fully the truths of, ~l~eat1 :111:~~~f,~~~n;-~7e7;;~~·r~':!it~1~~~ 
12 Pmm llu! flays '!f J"hn th~ Rap- . nccompanit.•d the playing oft he miu

fi::l: trom tlle dnys ot' hi~ puhlic ap. 'strell'I, chnp. fl :23. These cluldren 

r:~:~.~-~~~hi\~"ll:eber~~ce tl~~~)~~~~c~~- ~~cp~~~~~,~~l~~~ ~~~!e~vill do nothing 
8omethi11g future. first began to 18. NciJhere.alin[lnnrdrinlring; liv
cumc as i-:omcthing present. Vio- ing very e.bstemioui-:ly. 
leu.c1·-JJ.I/ jrn-ce; men were f;.trongly rn. Eating an1t tlrinldng; Jiving as 
excited. amt tlwy prc~qcd to hear did other people. Tiley sa.11. JJelwtd a 
"ln<l receive Ille go~pel. ma.n r1lllfl1nwu$; they found fault 

13 /'r11·'u•-:.il'Jl 11nlit J"hn; they with both, n:...d rejPctP1l both. like 
prophesiPll ol the kingdom of heav-

1 
fickle. capriciou!-1 chiltlrcn, whom 

en as yc•t to come till .John. wlwn r.othing could please. IVi$dmn isjw•· 

~~ ~~~~~f2begun. Sec a\Jovc. note , ~~:s'.iflihk; ~~1~~~n~;'hf~f1h~1 ~h~~ ':~d 
U. Elia.~: the one who was fore· i the !':nviour pu11mC'd. will be e.p

lold iu llw Olrl Tesle.mc·nt under the : pro\•ed by the spiritually wise and 
name or Elijah. hc·cause he would · good. 
re~emble that prophet Mn\. 4 : ::. i 20 Fplrraitl ,· rchuke nnd denounce 

15 II'! thnl haOi e11.r.~: let every one 1 jurlJZ"ments againRf them. 
who can. hear and underRland this I 21. Chnra:i11-Rtlliorrida: eitieB In 
conrerning John and the coming of Galilee which he often vi!!lted. anci 
U:J.e 1.tingdom of heavf'ro ..-...,r Lord ' in whlch be taught and wroua:b& 

3~ 



C!apernaum. rehuW. "MATTHEW XI. Chmt' s invilalion. 

A. o. :i1. if the mighty workA wliich 
were done in yon, luul lw<:ll do1w 
in T.vre an<l Hid1111, they would 
lian: n·pc'ulc·d luug ago in 1:1ack
C'loth awl U!-!lH'H. 

22 ll1!t l Hav nnlo yo11. IL H~iall 
he 11wre toh;rable fc'H" Tvre and 
Hi<lo11 at Lile <lay of judgment, 
UuLll for yon.·1 
2:J Arul fhou, Capcrno.um, which 

1ut l'xalt<·d nnlo licanm, Hhall be 
hrong-lil clnw11 to lu~ll: 1• for if the 
miglity work1:1 which hu.n~ l.Jc(•ll 
1lo11t• in tlH'<:, hiul U1'('JI (}one i11 
Hudom, it would have n.:muinc<l 
n11til 'tliiH 1lay. 

2·1 But I Hay unto yon, That it 
Hliall lu• morn tol1·rable for tlw 
ln11il oJ'~()(lom in the clay of ju<lg-
11w11t, lliaH for thPe.•· 
2:) .,i At lhnl tim(• .JPH11A n11swPre<l 
~cl_~aul, I t.111~-1~_<~,_Q}•'1~_her,_ 

•C:h. IO:lf>: \f•r. 21. b lllR. H:l:J l!i; Loni. 
2.1. t j'h, IO: If,. d P111\. 1o<:2; J1•r. I :7, ~i 
)('or. I:'..!~. ~ Lllkll 10.'ll,C'lc:. fd1. :a~:I·: 
Luk•· 111 '..!'.!; J<11i11 :1, :1:-.; Vi·'..!. I ('.,r, 1:-,: ~~. 

mlruc!C8 ·-1!Jre mul ,\'itf1.n, c<lilim•!r
cinl ClfiCl-1 ill the \V('~h·rn flllrt Of 
l'uh•st11w, 011 the ;\lcdilcrrnnl'un fil'll. 
,..,·,,( kd1101 awl a.•l1cs; Urn .sign~ ot sor. 
rowing 11cnitc11cc. 

~a. E.rJ.lkd unto h~a1'f.n; grl'atly 
dh;tinguishcd hy privileges. IJ/'(wyhl 
d!IW1' to lull; 1k~1 rnyc1l with nn 11g· 
gn.vall'd destruction lli~mained; 
would not huvc been dcst.royl'il 

~4. /I/on: lo/Pra/Jle; th~y will be 

ri ~ ~1~~11111~~1 sli~~;~~~· ~1c,{~ilif.~·1 1~; ~~1~ 1~~Jc~!: ~~ 
1w much light. 

~{1. Jlul tlie .. <e lhing,q; not led 11wm 
~o pcrc<•iVl' Rnd cmlm1cc lht·m, IJe. 
cuusc 1hcn• wt~re the wi!ol~st 11111.l best 
reason!'! why he i-:hould not U'fo~ 
t1n1l prudrml; in tlwir own el'ilim11· 
tam. nnd !olO proud lhnt llu•y would 
not osk of (inti thnt wb.;dorn which 
l!-1 from uhO\'e u,.,11"~": I hose who 
frcl thPir 1kpcndc11ce on liotl, ant.I 
8Cl~k hi~ nirl. 

2•1. It .~et"m,::1l good; because it wus 
gnorl. ri~ht. nrnl hest. 

27. All 01it1qs nrP rlt'ffrered; all 
thing~ were hy lhe Follll'r commit· 
tc(I to Chri~t ns nwdintor. He i~ 
lwad O\'<'r nll things to hi!:' church. 
nnd tilt• tinnl jnrlge of the living' 1mct 
tlw tlcRrl. Rereal hi,n; as manitl>skd 
Ju the pen•on and work or the ~DY 
lour, :ind IJy his w ... u·d aud 8pirit. 

I~ord of hean•n aucl earth, be. 
c:anMe thou 111u1t hid tht·Mc thinga 
from the wi:;c a11d prn<lcrnt, and 
liaHl reveu.lt·cl l1wm 1111to balms .. '' 

2G Even Ho, F:tthcr: for so it 
~(~t·rn('(l goml i11 t1iy Hight.(· 

'21 All thin~!-! arc de1iv1!l'P<l unto 
me of my Fallwr; r aJlll no mall 
lrnowetli the 8011 1 lmt the Fa
ther; 1ieither lrnowclh any man 
the l•'atl1er, l"laYc the Hon, an<l he 
to whomHocvcr the 8011 will re
n~al /1i111.!!. 

2H ,r Come unto me, all 11e that 
labor n11d an• lwavy-ladc·Il, nn<l I 
will gin~ ycm ru'lt.h 
~~) Tak(~ my yoke upon yon, r.nd 

lt·ani of rne ; 1 for lam nuwk un<l 
lowly i11 h(·arl:; 01Hl ye ~!tall tine) 
rt•Hl llllt(~ ,·our HOUiH.k 

;)() l·'or m·v ~·okc i.~ en.Hy, o.nd my 
~~ll~'~l .~H }ig_J~l_.1 ______ _ 

J: Johll I: 1~; I Jolin ;,:20. b llrn.. !.:I: 1-1. I Phll. 
:!:!',~~; I l'L·l. 2:21. j Zech. 9·9, Ii Jer. 6:16.. 
11 John ::.:J. 

~~. Ilmr·y·lllllen; burdl'ncd with 
sins or sorrows of any kind. Re.st; 
relief~ cspccinlly inwurd p<•acc. 

~~). 1'Jke my yoke; submit to bR 
guided nnd g-overned by w" 

IX~Tlll'CTJO~~. 

11. Th~ worl[ ofa g'o~11cl rnini~er 
i!'I u mo~t (!Xlllled employ1ucnt i und 
he who fuithfully performs it, is, in 
(io1l s estimntiou. Rmong the most 
honornhle of lhe earth. 

Vi. Though there is a grent vnrie· 
ty in the OUl\\'llnl comlll1011 or min· 
ish-r!'I ul thl' gospel. 01111 Ill the mode 
ol their c011111111nicati1ms with men, 
yet 110 cornlirion lllHI no muuner o1 
living or pn.•1u•lli11g will 11rnke th~ 

ft?~:\1~1n)~~~!~·~i~-~1~1~l11e8~~~~~n~,:-~; 0~~ 
1o embrace 1t 

21 The evidence which. through 
the grace of timl would ha\•c con
\'inccd some , .. ·ho are now lo$t. had 
they <•njoyl•d 1t. nncl might \,a,·e led 
I hem to n•pl'ntnncl'. utterly fail~ to 
11rorluce tlll'sc l'll'ects up'-;.11 others 

21. The higher men are rniscd ID 
privilegl'~. the lower. if they con tin· 
UC to HIJUSe th~n, WHl they t1ink iD 
fotnl'e w•'C. 

~'ti. For nll his dealing~, hmvevPr 
my!"h·r1ou!l to ml'n, (iod hn!" llll' wisir, 
est nnr:l bt·~t ot r<•a..;on... Tho~t· who 
love him will Leheve this. and re 

!t7 . 



On kcqnng MATTilEW xrr; 

CHAPTEn XII. 
\ Ou1.it 1·~prnn·th n ... lolllulnri:.14 of th<' rh11.r

..... ,.,. ,.,,,1,·1·111tn).\ 1l11• l11· .. 111·h 011!1(' R11l1l•Alh, 
3 hy ll<'l'lllllln'll, ~I 11~· ll'n .. Oll, );1 1\1"1 l>y I\ 
lblln1.rh•. :!~ Ill! h,.alt'lh the lllnn po~Mrllllt'd 
tl1nl \\'1•1< l•llnd nlld 1lumh. :'IL llln11plu·m~· 
e ~ni ""' t Ii"' llul~ 1; lm111 ~1111.ll 1\1'1 l' r 11~• lor
.L.'1 Y<'ll. :;h .\•·i·t1u11l t<ludl lie 111~ul•·. ol htlt· 
Wn1<l11, :i~ JI<' 1t"l•11h.l'lh 11,.• u11lnllhl11L, who 
ffd;: aflt>I" R 1<l:.;11 ·l!I Hiid 11l1nWC'lh who hi 
ble ln-01111•1, si11ll·r, nnU mother. 

AT that timo Jrfl.ns went on 
. thl· :mhliath-duy tllrongh the 
con1, c..11cl hi~ di~ciplcs were n. 
1nmgC'n•d, :.uul began to pluck 
tho ear~ of corn," n11d to C"a.t,h 
2 Dut wlwn the I>J111.riscc•s Anw 

it, tlw\' :-;aid 1111to him, Bf'holcl, 
thy cl181•iplr:-i do that which i~ not 
lawful lo uo upon the •abbalh
da,·.• 
~J°Bnt he Raid nnto thf'm, Have 

'.\'C not r<'acl what DaYi<l <lid when 
he waH n hnng<Tc<l, a.nd they tho.t 
W(')·e wHh him: •I 
4 How lie emc'red into the honRo 

of Go1l, nn<l <lid cat 1lic ~how-

t.D1•111, 2.1.2.-.. b111urk 2:2:1,ctc.; Luk•·1;:1, 
t-lr- ct.:-;nc\.:11:1·,. dl!:iarn.21.fi. cl:x111I. 
2-..:rn. f Exn<I, 2'l:.,~. ~:l. i: Nnm. 2Q:f); Jn!1n 

loice in thC' cf)nviction that he docth 
&II thingR well. 

~7. :\om•havP-right.vicwRofCTod, 
excC'pt 1hof.:c who learn hiR charac
ter from IHR ~on. The cour~c or 
'"i~lom thC'rc>forc. for nil who wh•h 
to know <;od. is to ~it nt the JCct of 
Chrif.:t and il'arn from him. 

2J. Xonc ne1•d to be mi!lernble. 
Dy ~uhmis...:ion to .TC'~m• ChriM, 1r11f.:t 
In him, amt ohC'diC'nce 10 hi~ com
man<l:-;. all mi:ty be h2ppy in lite, in 
death, and Jor ever. 

CHAPTER XII. 
1. rnrn ,· in the f:.C'ripfurc!I thiR 

wor<l mcan:i grain of any kind. c~
pecially wheat and barley, which 
were the common grain!-! or PaleR-

}1i~:dg, 1~;~dk ~~b~7;;J; tf.~~e~n°~1:;i~ 
hands to .!!~pa.rate the kernels from 
the ear. J_,uke G . l. 

2. Nnt lauif1il ; not right : a viola
tion of the third commandment. 

3. Dand; 1 ~e.muel n ~ 1-'l. The 
necc.""ity of the case jm1tifled him. 

5. RMd in ,he lo,w; Xum 2A: fl. 10. 
Prnfaru• ,,,'! .~h; <lo what would 
haVe profaned It, hRd not the ap· 
DJ'UPMBt.e duties of the Sabbath re-

?JI. 

brrncl,<' which was notle.w- A·. o.1t. 
fnl for him to ee.t, neither for 
tl1Pm which were with him, but 
0111.v fort he pricHtB? r 
5 Or hnvc ve not l"<'R<l in the 

law, how thitt on the ~nhha.th
clayt:t th<' priest~ in the tC'mpl<' pro
fane the •abbath, and are blame
k~H '! 1-: 

Ii lJnt I say unto yon, That in 
~!~1\~ H~,~~o is ow' grco.tcl' thu.n the 

7 tlnt ifve harl Jcnown wlJRt I/ii.< 
JnPa.11Pth,

0

l "ill lune mercy, and 
not Hn.crifirc,1 ye wonlcl nol. )mve 
concknnwcl the gniltks~1. 
8 For tho Ron of man is Lord 

cYcn of the Hnhbnth-dnv. 
9 ~r And when he waH· tkpnrtrd 

thence, he went lnto tbcll" 1::;yna.
gognc :J 

10 And bt"holcl, there wns n ma.n 
which hatl Iii . .; hu11<l wilher~d. 
And tlwy nHkccl him, Haying, ht 
it lawful to hen! on the Mubbath-

~-'.!Z,2'.J, b 2Chr. f,;I~; llnl. :J:l; ch.2:J:li-
21. 1 IIoe. Ci;li. J Mork 3;11 otc.; Luke 6:6, 
f't('. 

quired tllat lnhor. The :0-:nviour re· 
frr,:1 to the killing Bild dre~!'illg of 
the animals for imcrifice. nnd other 
lnbors connected with thl• daily tern· 
pie !'erYicc In .John 7 :2.1. he spcci
lit•!'l circumci~ion ns another work 
performer! on tlw ~abbnth. /Jlnme-
11·~-~; without fault, ti~cnuse they 
did only what wo.s proper on rha.t 
<lny. 

Ii. Greater 11Mn the templi! : the Rf· 
~nmf'nt is, that if in the i::t•rvice of 

~ ~~ 1~!:1tf~~tt;co~~~~~n~i1~t tb~0~~:t~ 
ward letter. much more might his 
di!'lciflc>R in his service : for he WBR 
Lore both of the temple and the 
Sabbath. 

7. Ji/~rcy, and not sacri/i«; eee note 
on chap IJ · 13 

fl. J,orrI-if the Sah'Jalh : he who 

!I':V~~:~'. aJ1 lt0 ~~~0:i~l~0t~~i{;~~i~ 
to appeaqe his hunger. and for the 
priests to do what was n<'edful for 
the wo~hlp of God in t.he temple, 
much more was it right for the dls
ciplrs, in atten<lli;r; upon 1he l~ord 

~:~~:;:arhbe~~ ~'~~~: !:~.!:~Xld' J: 
the Rabbatb-d"¥. 



The withered liand. MATTHEW XU. 

l.D.'1. day•?• thattheym.ightac- 19 He shall not strive, nor cry; 
cnHo him. neither .f:ollaall auy man hear hitJ 

11 And he so.id unto them, 'Vhat voice in the 1:-1trcetH. 
ma.11 l"lhali there l>c amo11g yon, 20 A brmi:;ell reed Ahall he not 
thitt Hhall hu.\'C one Hhccp, find if brc&k, n.ncl .1m10king J::lax sha.IJ he 
It fn.ll into a. pit on tho 1:-1ahhath- not quench, till lie Bend fol'Lh 
<ln.y, will ho nut lo.y hold 011 it, and juclgmcnl unto victory. 
lit'l it ont'/ 11 ~l ..\)l(l in liii:J name sho.ll tb& 
12 How much then is a man bet- Gcntill't:i Lrnst.c 

tcr tha.11 o. Hlwcp? \Vhcrefore it 22 ~ 'l1l..1c11 waHbroughtuutohim 
iH l~rnrful to tlo well on tho su.L>- one po~8CMitcl with u. lleviJ, blind, 
'batlHlayH. nllll dnmh; a111l he healcll him, 

1:1 Tlwn Haith he to the man, immmuch tliat the Uliud and 
Htn.:lch forlh thy ha.nd. And· dumb both l"lfJUIW and t:iaw.•1 

111· !-!I retcl1e<l il forth ; a.ml it I 23 A1Hl nil_ tl1e people wel'e nme.z-
~t'J~.1;:cHtorcd whole, like a8 the i ~~~·J::~~ilttr1U 1 lt-3 not thi1::1 Lhc t:1011 

11 ,! Tlwu tho Pha.t'i!-lcnH went I 2J --:1 llut when the Phnl'iseos 
ont, and helcl tL conncil' &f{ainHt ' hcarll ii, t!Jcy Hnid, Tiu::; Jd/01r 
hiru, lww they might dcdtroy ' doth nol caNt out dcvilH, hut by 
hi1u. Bcelzelm\J t the priuce of tho 

I!> Bnt when .JC'HU8 knc•\\' ii, lw I dP,·il:-1. 
witlulrnw himH(•lf from thence: 25 And .lcAus knew their 
n.nd g-rPiLt mnltitnclc~ followed 1 thonght:-1,1• 11rnl sai<l u11to them, 
lu111, a111l lw hcah•tl them o.11; Every ki11g1lom divided a~a.iu8t 

af1(·j11~:l~1~~1 ~:~~~~ i1'i1~:1iu;!~~~~1 \hey ~,~<ltt~~·~r~r~•i1~~ 1~~· \~:11~1~~(:t\1.tl~J 
17 'l'hat it. mi;:rht lm ful1ill<"ll aga.i11HI ii!-!Pl( ... l..rn.ll not ij(u11<l: 

whicl1 wn .. H HI,->uli.cn by Esain.t1 the :W And. if ~olan cctHt ont Hatn.n. 
prtlphut, Haying, Im iij <h\·idctl o..ga11!1:1L hinu:mli"; 
18 Bl'l1ohl my Bcrvant, whom I how shall tll1-1u his kingdom 

lrnve chmwn ; my l>oh)\'t•<l, in star.cl'/ 
whom my t1ou1 h1 we!l ph·1tHe<l: 27 And if I by Beelzebub cnst 
l will put my Hpir1t upon him, out llevilR, 1 hy whom do your 
tL1Hl he Biut\1 Hhuw judgment to children c·n::st 1!1e111 out'/ there-
llrn GontiJ(·~. fore th<')' Hhllll be your judges, 

a J.ulu· 11.:i. h D~ul 2·~ L •Or, look ro101· t llr, lleel'!t'lml. e 1'113. 1:1~:2; John 2:21, 2.i. 
1d. r 1 .. 11. ·12.1. J H111k :1:11; 1.nku 11·11. r\·~.-.·~1. 

lG. Nol mal.:e riim 1..-nuwn; he wish- with ditl.ic11\t1c)I .\'ul lireak; not op
ed lo be rctirc<l from public view, prcssortro.mplethemtlown. S11'WJ..-. 
nncl do hi~ work~ or Ion .. ~ nnd merer ln(J jlax; the wick of the ancient 
RR lhc prophet~ h1ul foretold tho.the huup~. ·""hall h~ Ml q11ewh; Christ 
wonhl. hm. ·I'.!::.!. a. a1ul thn~ fur wou:d not flUl..'HCh. but"cllerii'h the 
nbh new C\"it..lcncc tlmt 11c was tile fecbll·~t bcgm11111gs or true gro.oe 
Mc!-=-~inh. l!til.o 1-it:lm".'f; rill Jmi truth 1md mer· 

IR. Clw~en; to be the i\le!'-Sinh cy become trmmphnnt 
Shmv jwlymenl; mn.ke known the 2-l. /Jeelze/Pi/J: I his nnme. nmong 

~r11~!:: ~~t1~1 ~~~:~~.~~~~- ~(~1 ;\it1~~~:1 ?-~~ff 1 ~1: .. e ~~c7:~~v:~i~i~r 11t!~~; 00:,\'i~/:~i~~~ 
bccoml' their Lord nnd ,Judge. Com- I to Christ. they expre&md the ut· 

~~~~.I=~~.~ :2--& i 11: 10; 62 :2; I\lo.l. m~~~ ~i1:.~,~~p~gnin.~t him.~elf; had 
10 Nnt. stri1ie. Mr cry; not come their reprei-ent.ation been true. Sa· 

with outw11rd show. as the Jews ex tu.n would hnvcmade wo.rupon him-
pected tl111t he would. self. which was nh~urd ,. ,, 

20. A lm'i~ed 1·wl: Bil emblem of 27. Chlldren: dificiplcsoft.hePbar· 
persons who e.re iieoble, u.nd ortu1b.ed tSees, who laid ctaim to the power 

39 



On 11/,aspiiemy. maTTHEW XII. Tr.., and fruit. 

28 Bnt ii" I cn•t out dcvilA bv tho 
Sfi!il _of Goel, Uwn Lho kmi<lom 
o uoll 1s como 1111to you.·1 

29 Or el8C how can oi1c c11lcr into 
a strong mo.11 18 homw, lLIHl Hpoil 
his ~oo<ls, 11 except he tin-1t hi11d 

~h~;tlti\~)~lfic~~~~~.-/ an<l ihen he will 

~O He lhnt iH not with me, is 
aga.i1u;t me;,. a1Hl ho that gath
creth not with me, i::;catlcrcth 
e.hroacl. 
31 ~r \Vhcrrforc I sny unto ~·on, 

A.JI malllu'r of Hin 011<1 bliu;phcmy 
uho.11 he forgiven nnto 1111·11 : •1 l>nt 
the blaHp11<'my aqai11st the Jloly 
GhoHt shall not lie forgiven unto 
mrn.•· 
32 And whosoc>vcr Bpt·nketh n 

word ngn1m1t the Hon of man/ it 
shnll bn forgiv('n him: hut who-
80PVL)I" HJWal;~th againHt tlie Holy 
Ohmit, 1t Hhull not be forgivc11 
him, 1witlwr in this worl<l, uci
th<·r in tho ll'rwlrl lo come. 

•Linn. !:·H: di. fi::J:L; Luke JI -in. 1; 21; 
nom. 11:1:. h lllfl. -t!.I z-11 r,:J.12; 11.·v. 12 7-
HJ: .?11:2. :J. c I John 2:19. cl Mark ~1:2•: 
l.11k1· 12 10. '"llch. Jfl:Z!I; I John r..11;. ( L11kt· 

of CARting out devils, o.nd were re
put{•d RO lo do. Slmll lui !/ll111"j11rlgt'~~; 
,i.hall con\·ict you iJf folly and wick
edne~s. in aRc1·1bing to Satan in my 
case what you a.scribe to Gocb1 help 
in their ca8C 

2~. Kingdrrm rif Gml; the reign of 
the )[e8siah on earth. h rmnP- un/1J 
yau; has already come upon you. 

29. /low mn rmR- enkr: our Loni 
now give!! the true explanation ol' 
hiR casting out clf•vilR. Satan. es u. 
etrong mun armed. has takc~n JI0!-1· 

ReM.qion of thiR worltl ancl ofll1e ROUIH 
of men Hut ( 'hriRt iR gtronger 1han 
he. lie ca!41S him out of individual 
hearts at hiK will. and will finally 
cast him out oflhe world !-'(~e Luke 
11:21.'.!2; 10:18; Hev.20:1-3. 

31. /Je ffll"fJiN·n wnlo m~n; if mPn 
Tepcnt of' ancl forAu.kc them, they 
are parrlonable /JltL~phemy n.ffaiTIA 
the llnl11 Glv1.~1 1<hoU nnt f)e fm·ni1.'F:n; it 
iB unpardonahle: it will never be 
repenterl of The Rin Rpoken of 
seems to have been that of malig
nantly a.'!cribin~ to Satan what was 
known to be I he work of the Spirit 
Of God. Mark 3: ~O. 

33. Tru; the heart. Fruit; con-
4(1 

33 Ei thcr rl1alrn the tree A. D. :u. 
gooll, arnl hi:; fruit good; or else 
1uukc the tree corrupt, a11<l hitt 
frnit corrupt: for lhc Lrcc it:1 lu10wn 
br Ms fruit...: 

:'.H 0 gc11cn1tion of vipcr1-1,t" how 
can ye, lwi11g cnl H!Jl'Ui~ good 
t l1i11gi-i '/ for out of tl1c alrn11dance 
of tlie lJCart the 1110111,lt tipca.kcth. 1 

:J5 A goo1l man, out of the gum] 
trea:-iurc of the heart, hringeth 
forth good tlii11g:-i: 0.11(1 1111 evil 
mun, out ot' ll1c evil trcatmrc, 
LriHg<·th forth evil thing1-1. 

aG Dnt I Hay llllto you, That 
every idle word thut llll'll tiho..ll 
"/ieak, tl1cy l:!hnJI give accolillt 
t 1cn~of in the day of j1ulgment..I 

:17 For by thy worcl• thou HlrnH 

t~o~111~N~l~q;c l~~1/,~a~in1~~~l'.k wonl~ 
38 ~r Tlu·n certain of the Hcribc~ 

an<l of the IJha.rh-1cc1:1 n.111-1wcrcll, 
i:i:i..yin~, l\laHter, we would two n. 
Hign from thcc.1 

i.:l·I; Jolrn i: J'.!. I Tim. 1:13. « c-h. 7: IG, 17. 
heh. :i:;, I l.uke r.:1· •. J 1-:r.d, I'.!:l·I; EJ!h. 
!",:.J, r.; Jwle 1:, ... J'ruv. 13::1. I ch. JG:I; 
I Cor. 1:2'.!. 

versa.lion and comluct. /.~ knmun; 
there is a corrl'spondcnce lwtween 
mPn'e fl'clingR und their actions, DR 
thcr«~ is between a trl'c nnd its 
fruih1: Ilic one is known by t..he 
oilier. These words hnve o. double 
rC'frrcnce. Fir!-41, to Christ: let the 
l'horifiel'!-1 i-liow that his works are 
l'vil, or admit thal he is goofl. :-icc-
011<lly, lo hi!4 odHr:mries: they are 
(•\'ii, and can neilhl"::r do nor Npl•ak 
good things, as hl' says in tho nex:t 
verse:" U i:wnerntion ofvipers,n etc. 

3fi. /rllr,; here a worcl wuntonly 
nnd camwkssly uttc-red, like the 
blaRphcmous charge~ brought by the 
J'harii-ccs uguirn-.t our Lord 

3i. W1mls; since they now from 
the heart, and imlicntc it!-! character, 
vnse ~l.J. J1ulifi""; shown to be 
righteous. C1nuicmned; shown to be 
wicl4:erl. 

3A. A sign: some miraculous ap
pearance from h<:!fLVCn. Compare 
chap.1 1::1; )farkli:11; ,Johnli:30. 
Like all cavil1erf1! they proH"l!ol not 
to b(! P.atiRfied wilh the proofR he 
hnd gh·e11 them of his divine miH· 
sion: they mn!'!t have Rigna accord· 
lng to their own dictation. 



SakiTlfl a :ngn. MATTHEW XII. Christ' 1 Orelhren 

A. u. :11. 3!J But he answcrc<l a.ml I hold, a greater tha.n Solomon ia 
FtLLicl uuto tl1cm1 A.11 uviJ am] a<lul-1 bere. 1 

terom1 gc1wratio11 Hcekcth afler 43 \\11(m the unclean spirit is 
n !jign ; " awl there Hhall 110 ~ig11 gone 011t of a man,"' he wallcetb 
IJC g-1nm to it, but lhu 1:ng11 of tile through clryplae1·s,•· ticelting rest, 
prophel ,Jo11uH: awl h11cleth 11ow~. 

-10 For aH .Jo11aM was thnc <layH 44 Then lie :-iaith, I wi11 return 
nnd tlirec nightli i11 lhc wiuLlc'M into rny liou~c from whence I 
belly; 1• hO HlialJ Llw Hou of 1111111 c11me ont ; aJHl wlicn he iH come~ 
lm t.hn·e <layr1 nn<l tluee uightti in he fi1.1<luth il empty, t1wcpt, o.na 
Uw hen.rt of llae earth. : gar111~lw<l. 

•11 The nw11 of Nineveh f-lhnll . 4.) The11 godh he, &n<l taketh 
tiFm .i11 jwlg-nH•nt with tli!H f{t'll-1 with lii~1sclf :-;cnm o.Llwr ~pirits 
uratwu, u111l Hliall cond<·11111 1t; •· more WH'k•·<l than l11nn;cH, o.ntl 
lwl'un~c they n•pc11tccl at tlie : t hl'Y t·ntt·r 111 a11<1 dwr.ll lhcrc: nn<l 

!1re;1t:lii11g- or' J CJIHlH j .i 1111cl b~·- I the last ,•:/olt' of thnt mn11 i:; wori;o 
10Jtl, u. greater thun Jo11aH JH · than tlu· Jin;t. 1 En•11 RO Hhall it 

lu:r<'. [ lie ahm m1l<J lhiH wicked gcncra-
1~ TIH~ q1wen of thf' Hout.Ii t.-iholl , tirn~. 

rhw up i11 the j11dg1ue11L with l11iH ! -Hi":' "l1il(' he y<'t tnll,;rtl to the 
~l'llt'ratio11, nml ~hall eondmnu /){'npli~, lll'holtl, hiP- mother und 
it: for Mlw canw from tlic utter- 1i:-. brctlm·u ~lood without, clc
rno~l purlH of the c11rth lo hear Hir111g to i-;pcuk ,~·ith hi111.1 
the wil-'dom of Holomon ; ,. un1l h~- 47 Then or1c Hillel unto him, Ile-

~ 11111. ~>i.3. b Jonah 1. Ii. r llnm. 2:'27. r.:~; I0.2fo; 2 l'ct. '2:211, 22. j ch. 13:5r•; Mark 
ol .Junnh 8:: •. e 2 Clir. ll.I. r Luk•! ll::Jl, l'I", 3:31, clc.; Luku ":19, ~le. 
I: Luke II:\! I. h .loll I :i; I l't!I. ;,,~. I lll•U. 

:n. Ao siyn.; no such sig-n n.-: tlwy ! lnte n·gion~. lwn· considered as the 
desired. One woul1l in due time L>c liuu111s ol"e\'il :"Jl1rit.!I. 

r.:~·c;l ·e~~~:\\\~1111 i p'~ 0b1!c~ i ~1 ~!~~0~i~ \~~~ t h~-J. n:ur~-il~ 11/1~~:1~:1~~101;;;y1~::d!fed·,\~!~11~ 
,11mvince I hem. },'m7if.1J; 1101 occupit•d l.Jy uuy other 

40. bl Ow wlmlc'.~ lielri/; in which who would kt·t·p him out. 
he wn!-1 n type of Chri~t"!; L>urinl. 45. St'rNl; u !urge or full number. 
Three tlrt.11.~ m1tl three 11i.yllfs: that iH, !tforc u-it·ked: 1w111e totnlly wickt•d 
Jmrli'l of thrt·t• dnys nnd nights. The 11pirits urt· more wickt•d thun otlH'r . ..;. 
huri11l or Christ took pince on Fl'i- JVrw.~e rlum t/lr' fir#: if men do uut 
fl1ly. Thnt wns n•cko1wd.nccording grow better Uruler the mcnns of 
to .Jcwi-:h c11.-:1om. ns om• dny. ~nt graCL', o.nd pnmit the lfoly !-'pirit 
urd11y, throng-h the whnh~ of which IO tnkt' ]lO~~t·~.sion ol' their heurts, 
Christ wa:-1 in tlw lomh calh•d the they will g-r•m worse. 11d..~ u·irJ..·ed 
hen rt of lhl' t•arlh, wn.s another d:iy: r1n1anfim1; the primary reference of 
and tlw Chri ... liun :'"ul>bnth. on the this o.wful parabh! i.s to the ,Jews of 
morning or whil'h lw ro~C' :·rom the c.ur Lord's day. Mn<'h cnHurC' hod 
dctHI, WUH !he thi1·ci clay; or ncronl- li1·Pn beslO\ntl by (~otJ upon I heir 
in.ii to llwir mod(• of.speaking. three nntion. l'nch•r the )ll"t•achiJ1~ o( 
dnys 111111 thrt•(• ni!-\"hls. .John they hud rrce11tly giv1·11 prom· 

41 . .1/cn rf Xincn,11; .Tonnh 3: 5. i~ing ~ign~ of rl'1wntR11t'l'. Hui thei:o 
01·t'11/a· thnn J1m1u ,· the )leRiiRh, the lwnr1.s hnd rcmninerl, likc an untcn
:-.on of Gort ant(•d hou.sr, t•mpty of (:iod'.s pres. 

-1:.! tt11c1•t1 rf tlt.e srmth; 1 1\inJl'S l•ncc nnrl irrnre: nnd now the un-
10: 1-~1. etrermnsl 71art$: n. ''('ry dis- clean i-pirit i~ rt•fnrning. with .St'\'Cn 
t1111t conntr•• G1w1lrrrJu111 ,\'nfmnrm: inon~ wickl'rl .spirits, to hurry Them 
I houg-h Sol( 111nn wn~ th<' grrotc~t of on to ruin lt•mpor1.1.l nncl t•tc>rnol. 
nwn o~ 1o wi~rlom. 1 h.in~~ 3 :1~. Thr llllrnblc is fnllilled RI.so in oil 
.le~u~ wn!! greater than ht• or ony I nntion:-; Ullfl imlh·iciu::t1~ who imitak\. 
uu~n· mun. tlw couJuct of that'' wicked genera .. 

43. Dry placa; bo.rren o.nd deso· tioo." 
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<JhriS' • brethren. MATTHEW XUI. 

hold, thy mother and thy breth
ren stG1id without, dci:uriug to 

1'~a;uf\~e tba':swered arnl said 
unto him Umt told bim, Who is 
my mother? o.nd who u.rc my 
brethren? 
49 And he stretched forth hi• 

110.nc.l tnwar<ls hiM di:::1ciple~. and 
ea.id! llohold my mutllcr and my 
brct ircn I 
50 For whosoever shall do Uw 

will of my l•'alhei· which is i11 
hcavcn, 1 ~ tho Bame is my brother, 
and sister, n.n<l mother. 

•Ch.1;21; John l!"o:ll~ 01\\.f,:fo; Tlch.2 11: 

48 Who is m.11 mother? lhis (}UC~
tion wa.1=1 de~igncd to awakC'n o.ttcn
tion, in order more usefully to com
municate instruction. 

50. Whosoerer shall do the will of my 
Falhcr-i.~ my brother, awl .~i~tcr, and 
mot11~r; my most intimate and cn
d<>an·d rcll1t ivc~ antl rric111l~. These 
word:-\ contain a silent IJut powel" 
ful r<'bu\\e or lhc idolatromi honor 
Ilaul IJy many to the motlier of our 
Lord. 

l~~TRUf'TION~. 

f'i. Neithrr tlw h-mple nor thr f.:ah
bath, nor any place or time or form 
of religiom~ worship, should l'\'C'r. in 
our affections, rival him who iM Lord 
of al I, or lead UR in nny l'C~JJN'.t to 
contraHnc his will with regard to 
them. 

7. The third commandment al
ways allowed men on the ~ahhntl•
day to relieve the di~tressed, to fel'fl 
the hungry. and to perform all tlio~c 
labors \'t"hich public worship amt 
the be8t digcha!"ge--of the ap11ropri
ate dulies ol holy time rrqnire. 

~1. Imitators of Christ will on the 
Sabbath attend public wor~hip, for 
the purpo~C' of thus honoring God 
and beneliting their fcl low men. 

11. :\fen often condemn in others, 
things which they \Vithout ~cruple 
allow in them~elves. 

CHAPTER .XIII.•;,°' 
:I Theptt.nr.lJlcC'.lfthf'llO'lVCrRn•ll!ll.'llrOd~ lllthO 

c1poaltloo of I,, 21 'l'l1a 11aral.lhi of lhe tan!a1 
!II o[ lhc 11\Ul'.lt"rd·&CCd, 3:1 oft he le11.i;ca, •Ho( 
111e hhlch•11 t1·c11.1mm. 4:; ol tho pearl, -lin\ lhe 
dr11.w-11et 1·011111110 tlu~11c11.; f>!J n.nol howChrlaL 
l.i t'<Hlh'llllll'tl o: his OWll COUUll'.)'lnCll, 

r11HE same day wont Jesus out 
of the hou•c, o.nu sat by tho 

t'.ll'UHido. 
2 And great multitudes were 

gaUH•rccl iogcthm· unto him, so 
that ho went into o. ship, and 
1:mt ; t> an.cl tho whole 111ultitude 
Mtoocl on the ~hol'c. 
3 Ancl he Hpake many thing.3 

I ,John 2:11. ti Luke t.::J. 

,\·hat is pertormcrl by the Holy 

~~l~~~l ,i~r':d ~~e~~~~1~~1~~~:~~~1~~; 
to men. 

30. There arC' in our world no neu · 
tro.18; nil men arc eithel' for Christ 
or against. him. 

3:1. The clitlcr('nce in the churar.bcr 
au<I conduct ol' llH'll is uccording lo 
lhe cliil'a<'nC'<' of their heart.-;; their 
rl11r1' concern, therefore, !'.hould be 
with tlwir 11Hrn~llls uml frclingR, 
not. merely with their outwud llC· 
tions. 

::SH. ~kn who clishelicvc and re· 
jcct Uw truth, often proJCss to do it 
for wuut. of evidence ; while the evi· 
th•nc(~ which (iod hns furniE<llcd, and 
which is abunclnntly F:Uflicicnt, they 
overlook or wi1h8tand. 

45. A man ·fl hen rt. by wH hstand
ing conclu=-h·c cvidc11ce 1 is mnde 
harder, and his wickednc~s increoa· 
cd ; ~o that. hi!!. clrnracter by Emch I\ 
cour!'e grows con~tontly worse, and 
his lo.<>t Atnte will be worst of nll. 

60. No affection which ever did or 
can exist betwf'en earthly friends, 
equulR in tenderness nnd Rtrcngth 
that which !·mbsi!\t.s betwern Christ 
and those who do the will of hi.a 
Father. 

CHAPTEU XIII. 
19. Human pcrrcction, asexempll- l . . ~r,a.~ide; the Rea of Galilee. 

fled in Christ, is eompas~ionate. con- 2. Ship; o. email vessel or fishing. 
deRCen<ling, and kind : meek, lowly, bont. 
and retiring. It. doe!I not unncccs· 3 Parable.~, the parables of Christ 
Hrily awaken the oppo~ition. or in~ were descr1pt1om1 of natural things, 
trurle upon the attt'ntion of otherH: lor the purpose of 1lluetrating sp1r 
while it is earnc~t amt affectionate, itunl t.hing-s. The seven parnbles 
active and peNe\'ering in doing 1 recorded in this chapt.er all relate 
802f° The ascription to the devil of I ~~?e ~~n:i~~n°~h~~~~e~2."T~~J 
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Tlwparabl.e MA. TTHEW XIII. 1/1 lk aower. 

•· D. "· unto them in parableH, say- some a hunclred-foldt soma sixty
iug, lloholu, a soww· wont forth folu, some thirty-fola.• 
tu How; 9 Who l..rn.th eurs to bear, let him 
4 Antl when he eowecl 1 Borne hear.u 

""'"J.' fell hy the way,iue, auu the 10 Ir And the disciples came, and 
fowlM came a1H.l Llovouretl them said unto him, Why ~peakest thou 
up : u11to thcru in pa.rab1cH ·1 
6 Home f'eJI u\Jon Btony plu.ces, 11 He LLiltiWcrc<l and said n.nto 

where tlwy hn.1 not much cu.t·th: them, llecu.nHe it ii:) given unto 
nud Jurthw1th they Hpr1111g- up, you to know the myistcrics of the 
heea.11~e they lta.tl 110 dcepne!:IM of hingt.lum of heaven, but to them 
cu.1·th: it iH noi gi\'(~n.·· 

(j A1ul when the sun wa8 np, I 1~ For whrn-iocver hath, to him 
tlwy wcr<· HcorchcU; autl lrncnn~c Hliall lw givt·11, and he tdrnJI huYe 
tlw.Y lio.d 110 root, they withered , more alm11da11cc: Lnt whm1oevcr 
IL\\'a\', hu.th llOt, frolll him Mhall l.Jjj tu.ken 
7 .\1111 Monw foll among tlwrll!:i; aw;ff <'Yt:H tlmt ho hath:1 

a1u1 the l11or11M Hpru11g up, a111.l lH 1l'Jwrcforc ~pea.){ I to them in 
chol«·1l them: puru.Ulcr; : UccU.llH~ they Hceing, 
H But otht!l' fell iuto g-ood i::;cc uot · a11<l lwarmg tlicv hear 

ground, null brou~ht forth frnit, 11ot; neither <lo they u'n<ler~tJta1H.1. 
,. :"tln1k -!.:?, Luke I!::., de•. '' !"11, ll 1:,, 

c cl1. 11:2-.; JU11rk 1:11: 1 ('oL. 'l·lo-1:,: Eph. 

u.re both illm1trat.ionM of its no.lure 

Bl~~ 1:~;:,?:.::~~i;c~,,fi~~~~tf~~o:r~e~~-d was 
not ploughed, o.ntl the t1ced t1uwn 
not. covcrc1I 

f1. ·'''"'~!! J•lm·,._q ; where Uw rockto 
w1•n• but Mlightly covered with 
curth. 

Ii. JlcCt'WRr, they l1wl nn root; the 

~~1~>~;ghc;~·~:~,11::~tlh~':n;:~t~~e 1~~~f. 
1·111 for their growlh. 

7. 1'honti;: pnrl~ of the Held which 
hRd not bc('u clcar<•1I Clwk1~J; so 
l'lhadcil 1111111•xlrnnMterl in the grounrl 
n~ to prcnnt the grain from yield· 
ing lllCl't'USC. 

H. Gnolf wmrnA; rich soil, nml well 
prcpnrcrl. Notice tht:! irradRtion in 
rc>~Jll'Cl to thl'!le lbnr kinds of .!!oil. 
ln tht' nrst, the Recd peri!l-h<'R with· 
011f. CV<'U springing llfl: in the ~CC· 

~~v~'y ~t i1: 1~~~~g~hi~S,' i~~ .. ~1ri~~~1~1~ 
nnd b('nl's fruit. hut not to pcrfec 
11on; in the fourth. it yield~ lL hur
VCRl of pertl,ct gruin. 

10 Wlty :-:p1'11kr."t rluw-in parrr.blf'~"? 
11w f1Ut•stion !!hows thnt thi1'1 wus 
the f\r!lt timt• he hnd addresserl the 
mnlt.iturt('s in this mamwr. Com
pnre with this chRpter the sermon 
on the mount, in which there A.re 
only Himilitudcs intermingletl with 
pl1un addre~s 

11. You; hie disciples, who loved 

I.!.!, l~: :i.!.I; Cul, !:'.Hi, 'l~j l Jul1n 2:'li. ii ch, 
2!'1;:!!1: Lnkc!.!.20. 

him o.ml desired to understand his 
leaching. T/11: my ... tcriP...~ of the l,:ingdlnn 
nf IWll'f'R: lhc deep lrnlhis re!l-pC'Cl
ing tht• cU:-:1wn,..ialion of the go~pel, 

::rh~~·1r~a~~~~:1~ 1~:·,1~~~1 ~t·i~~ l~~~;~,tl !~~~l 
~i~1~f.1,'1:~.11 r~7,•"~:~~~~1~ ih~'l~1•1~1tir~u~~: 
without the circle of his dh1ciples. 
1.-i >wt yit-n1; to kuow these myste
ries. The hintlernuce to their receiv
ing this knowledge is i;ta.tcd in \'Cl'Sl 
13. 

12. llath: he th some knowledge 
of tlwi;c my~h!rics. Shall be [!i1.-en; 
more knowh·diw. .I~ is a prnctical 
knowleclJ,?e of which the :-'a\'iour 
!!peaks. implying lo\'C towards lnm, 
Rllcl I\ dl'sire to unrlerstand t.he truths 
wh!ch he tnught l/aJ.h rwt: hath 
not knowlC'dgc. because he hnth nei
t.11cr love townrds me nor desire to 
know my trut.h. E1vm that he ha.th.; 
his present opportunities and pri"i· 
legt•s for knowing the truth. The 
~O\'iour here lays down 11 s-eneral 

rv1~i11i1gl~p1:1? r~~:t ~.~t:o~~mb~"!~~~ 
wou ltl do well to ponde1· in their 
heartil. 

ta. St'.Piflfl. ~~ nnt: have faculties 
nnrl opportunitias. hut do not right
ly u~ them: of course do not und/r· 
ste.ml the tTuU1s which they do not 
desire to know The ignorance, 
dulness, and prejudices whicb come 
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DijTerent h&.irers MATTHEW XIII. oj the JO.pd. 

14 And in thrm is fulfillrd tho 
prophec~· of B~ai11~,a which ~aith, 
Dy ficitringye sha.11 hear, aml ishnll 
uot muler~taml ; au<l ~cl'iug Yl) 

Bhnll scc, nr~U shn.11 not iwrceivc :h 
15 .For tlm1 1wople's heart is 

waxed 0ToH~, and fl1t'1r enrs nrc 
du~! of'ln·a.~·ing,·· and tll('ir ('~·l's 
they hnn~ <·lm~ecl; lc~t at any time 
thcv ~honkl soc wilh ll11·ir cn·::-i 
an<1 lwar with //H'ir e:u·s, 'n1ul 
f!honld 11n1h1 rt:ita1Hl with llit 1iJ· 
hcnrt, and t'houhl he convcrl<"<l, 
arnl I ishonltl ln'ttl lht'lll. 

IG Bnt Ul1•ssell W't' ~'our eyes, for 
tlwy t:'OC ; aud your ears, for they 
hcilr: 1 

17 1;-or V<'rily I Any rni to ~·on, 
That ma?1~· prophl'IH alHl right
eous 111<'11 ha\'(_~ <lc!~trcd to i:11·t~ 
tlwse f/,iu~1s which ye HC'P, a1Hl 
ha Ye not Hf'en /11e1n; ancl to hcnr 
t/1(JSf' 1!1h1;1s which ye hear, u.11<l 
have 11ot heard ll1t'm." 

1. l!M. f; !I, b Ez<•i;.. l'.?:2, John 12:-IO; Ads 
2,.:21;, 20: Hom LI~: 2Cor. :1:11, 1: .. c l11·h. 
f,:1l. <ich. Ji. IO;Lukc I0:2:l,21.Jo11n:?o.2~1; 
2 f'or. ·1:4;, e E1•h .. 1::., 1;; lll'h. Ll_1:;; I l'1·r. 
1.10, II. r Ma1k 4 1-1. 1•1e.; Lukr 1<:11. l"IP. 

from i-uch a wrong gtah~ of hC'art., 
made it prop(•r 11rnt the 81tviour 
bhou 11 veil hi." in~tructious in pnra. 
blcs. which the carc\ci:s awl irnlif· 
fcrent wou d 111..•gh·ct. but the l'Ur

ne~t and hnmhlc would search into 
aml understand 

H. In lh1~ i.~ .fu{fillrd: the Ian· 
1unge of Isaiah is a dc~cription of 
their ca5.e. •~a. fi: fl, 10. Jfot per
cei1·e; not perceive t.hespiritual meen
ing of his words IJccansc, n~ cxpre!-1-s 
crl in lhe next ''crse. they ~hut thl!ir 
eyes nguinst the· light. Tlwy w<•rc 
not con\·crtcd, and 1101 san•d a" they 
might han~ bePn. had tlll'y loved the 
truth nnd ckl'ir('(l to know it. 

lfl. 1'hr.I/ .~r~-lhey hP1u·; with goorl 
effect. Thry loved the truth o.nd 
desir<'d to know it. and lo lhem a 
knowleflgc ol it wa..q communicated 

17. Thinr1-ni·hi'h.1Jl'.<:e,1;-hear; thing~ 
done by the Mcs!'iiah, nod truths 
taught by him 

18. 11u pam'-'le; unrler~tnnrl the 
mre.ning or it Jt r<'pr~·~ent.-: four 
cla.sseR of hcarerfl.: the thnn~hth·~q, 
the fickle. the worldly ,nod the truly 
pious 

19. 711< word qf 0.. Tmigdom ; the 
44 

18 ,-r Hc>ar ye therefore A. n. :11. 
tho pa.rablo c)f tho sower. r 
In 'Vhcu any ono hcarcth tho 

·word of the idngclom,:.: and nn
dC'r1:1ta.1Hk~th it not, then comclh 
the Wi('kcd OH(',h CLIHl ca.tchet.h 
IL\\':.LY that which WUH HOWi) in his 
hcai·t,, ThiH iM he which received 
~l'l'cl Uv the wav-Hiclc. 

20 B1it he thnt'. receiv<'d the scC'd 
into Hlony placc1:::1, the H:tlllfl is he 
I hat h<'at:clh lhc word, awl anon 

''~:l~~~?'1:;~·~i~i~~~;t!!,:: ;.:wt. in him· 
self, lmt clnrcth for a while: for 
whcll trilmlaliou or persl'<'tthon 
llri~dh bl•cam•c· of' tho wonl, by 
and h\' hP iH offendt>lU 
22 H(! nlso that l'C'<'ein•tl RC'ccl 

n.111011g the lhor11::1 h-1 he thnt h<'Ul'
cth the \'fl>nl; n.ncl the en.re of thi:-1 
worlcl,1' aucl the clc 1 rcitfnhH'~~ or 
riclH•s, 1 cholw the \Vor<l, u.111] ho 
lwc111JH'ih 1111fru1ll'nl. 

::. d1. ·l·'.!:L 11 I Jol111 2:1:1, II; :1:12. i 1110, 
l••.2: J<:z,•k. !l:J::ll, :!'!; Julrn :,::1:.; tl11l. 4:1.· •. 
jdi.21 Jo: 26::;1, 2'1"1111 .. 1.lfi. l L11ko l·l:lG-
2·1. li\1111k I0.2!l; 1Tlm. li:9; 21'lm. ·l:IO. 

truths ol" the go.spt•I. l,'mferMrrndelh 
ii n(Jf: IJ1•cauioic he ch,e~ not propcr-

!ho~~~~·:l~1ss~0 c~~:cle,~1,1 i 8n1~~Jlr;i~~~i~ 
hP.1trcrs. 

:.w A111m: immcrlintl'iy; nnd as 
we ore ebcwhcrc taught .. without 
either uncl('l'Stuuding or counting 
I.he cosl. of Christs service. Com
pllrc Luke 1-l : 2D-3:J. 

21. Hoo£ in lu'.m.~<'~f: true Chrh~tian 
princip'c <!/Fewlnl; lli~cournged, 
loscM thP interest which he 011ce felt 
in the gospel, o.nd I urns huck. l'his 
reprPsl•nts the licklc : per.son~ ot 
quick fl.·clings. cnsily excih·d. o.nd 
who for n time appear to lw much 
cngJtgecl. Hut tlwy arc u11st11lile, 
t•u.~ily turned a.side bv dillicultics. 
and so give up. anrl Lecome more 
harcl(•m•d limn before 

22 refrwil.f11l, d<•stitute of good 
works. lie does not live o. lifo ol 
pil'ty townrcls (;od. nnd of lwneli
C<:!nce town.nlH men This rt•ptt•8ents 
the worl11ly-mindccl mnn. who is RO 

~)~~~h~e~~a':!11c1,1 11~1~~t tti~:~~ie;,f 1~!~~C 
11alvntion or his soul, 01 the t1ouls o1 
his ftllow-men. 



l'arabl,e of IM MATTHEW XIII. wMat and tare.!. 

/ •. D :i1. 23 flnt he that rcceivcc) 
ser~d inlo the good ground is he 
that hcu.relh the word, 11ml un-
1lcn1tan<leth il : which altm bcar
cth fruit," and hrrngcth forth, 
Homen. h11111lrc<l-fol<l1 ouuie1::1ixty, 
1!01HC ihirty. 
2~ ~ Auot!wr pa.ra.blc put he 

lorlh unto the111,·• ~aying The 
k111g(lom of heaven 1~ likened 
nnlo n. m11n which eowcd good 
t·H~rnl i11hi:-i1icld ; 1• 

ir, Bnt while men Hkpt, hiH ene
my c·1trne u.11d HOWl!d tu.rel'i a.111ong 
tilt' wheat, am] went h1H way. 

:.:!Ii But when tho bliulc! waH 
Hprnng 11p, n,1111 brought forth 
rr11it, then uppc11rcd tho tan:::t 
lLl:-i1J. 

'l.7 Ho llw AcrvnntH of the hnmm
hnl1for came n.11cl 1:mi1l 1111lo him, 
Hir, 1lidHt 11ot thou tiOW good Ht>td 
in thy licld '/ from \'f'he11cc ll1c11 
h11t h h ta.rc:-1? 

'l.K Jlc Haid nnto thorn, A11 encm.v 
hath do11c tl1i~. Tl1c Hcna11t H Haid 

• .lulin 1:.:: •. b ltm. 2~.10, l:J. <I l'!'l, l::?:l. 
11 I Tl111. :,·21, r 1\111l11chl 1. I. f l.11k•• :1 L~. 

2~1. Jlt?areth fruit; he receives lhe 
trulll inlo lhc IH!<lrl, nnd ucls un1lcr 
ltH nbi11ing inlhlt'ncc. Thi~ rl'lll"C 
8Clll~ the piou~. the fric111ls ol' (iod 
n.1111 111c11 l"hey nrc nil U!:!elul. but 
f!onu~ more so tlurn ol her~. These 
truth!'!, U!'I lo the various cm.•cL"l ol 
the gosrwl, it wus importunt that 
his disciples, who wen~ to be prl'nch
cr:-i ol it, slrnuld u1;dcrstn1ul. Tlwy 
dcsin·1l to 11111lcri-itnml tlwm. it.nd to 
lhem the mulersfarnling ol tht'm wns 
given : while to his opposcr!I., who 
dill not wi:-ih to undcrstund them, it 
wa.q nol given. 

21. 'J'lw l.-inr1'1mn nf hrmoen i.~ likened; 
the kingdom of hr11vcn, hne the 
visible church of Chri:o:t, is likened 
to o. lleM in which the owner 8ows 
good see1l, etc Good seed,· cle11n 
wheat, r<'prcsenting the truths of 
the gospel, and those who embrace 
llll'm 

2f• 1hre.~: not our Amc>ricen tare~. 
but n ~prch•s of rlarnl•l bearing poi
Aonou~ i;;eerls, nncl having. before it 
comes 1o n lwarl. CL near resem
blance to the slnlks of wheat and 
bttrlt•y. 

2tl. Brouahl forth /n1.il; when the 

unto him, Wilt thou then that we 
go and gather them up"/ 

2LI Uut he i:mid, ~a.y; lest while 
ye gather up the tarcti, ye root up 
al~u the wheat w1th them. 
30 Let huth gro\\' tugethl'f until 

the han·..:Hl. : ~111U in the time ol 
harn~Ht I will Hay to the reapers, 
(lather Ye together first the 
tan:H,"1 cuicl birn.l tlu·m in buncllce 
io lmrn them :c but gather the 
wlwu.t i11to ruv harn. 1 

:JL ,I Anotl1cl· parable put ho 
forth unto them, sa.yin~, Tho 
ki11g(lorn. of hc1nc11 i8 like to a. 
grain of mnHlard-Hcc·d,i.: which o. 
rna11 took, urn! tit1W1!d in hiH ticlcl: 

:12 Which i11clucd i::1 ihc lcaist of 
ail tWt'(h: bnt when it iH grown, 
it iH the gn·alc8t among herb~, 
n.1111 lwcorncth n tree, so that the 
l1inb of tlw air eomo a.ml loclge 
iu tile hrrwclw~ th1•rt)of, 11 

:.l:l ,r Auollwr pnro.blo Hpo.lrn he 
nnto tl11·1n: Tl1e king<lom ofhellV· 
t~ll i11 Jil;.e unto lea.Yen, which o. 

fruit lwgun to grow. Uy their prln
ci11ks 111ul conduct, th~ dillerence 
between tho..-c who cmbrnce the izos
pel nnd llwsc who embrace oppo
site errors. is ~cen 

28 Gatha /111''" up; by 1 he proces."I: 
of wcelliug common in that coun· 
try. 

29. Root 11p al.~n the wheat; on ac. 
count of tlwir rc~cmbloncc and con
m·clion with euch other. 

30. Jla1·1·1'.~t; the day of judgment. 
Rf.n1wrs; the nngcls. Jl'ue.~; the 
wicked. Wheat; the righteous. Ver. 
4Y, 50. 

31. Annthr.r paraMe; th!!! r-arable 
r<'prc!'t'nls the progress winch the 
gospel woulrl make. From small 
begmnings it woulu inc1·cnse, and 
ils inlhu·ucc bccvme extensive and 
powerful. 

32. A tree; in thn.t country the 
mustard µ-rows much larger than it. 
docs in this. 

n1~~f · :~~~~;,.~1_ea 1~1~d\~;,\1 ·~~~~d~~~ 
hidden, it soon ntfocts the whole 
ma.."'~ 1-'o would divine truth bi:.,Jn 
its inlhH'nce on individuo.ls and on 
communities. 
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W""1t arul tares. MATTHEW XIII. Tile· goodly pearl. 

woman tool<, nnd hid in three I 41 Tho Son of man shall A. D. "· 
men.sure~· of mca.l, till the whole Blmd forth hi1::1 n.ugolB, am\ they 
was len.vc1wd. shu.11 gather oul. of his kingdom 

:J-1 All the~u things spalrn ,Jesus ttll things Urnt otfond,t and thmn 
unto tho mnhitncll' i11 }HtnthleN;" I which do iniquity ;J 
and 1vithont u. paraUlo ~paJrn ho 4:! Auel Hhn.ll cai::it them into e 
not unto tlwm: f'anrnco of lire: 1.. thero tihllll Le 
35 'fbat it might be fnltilled j wailing au<l g11n.shi11g of lC'cth,I 

which was 1:-ipokcu by the prnph- 1 43 Then shall tho righteous 
ct, sa~·ing, l will o\Jcn my monlh Hhinc forth ns the Bun in tho 
in .paralilcs;" 1 wi l utter thing~ kiu•rdom of th1·it· li'11ther. 111 Who 
winch h11n~ been k1·pt secret from hnt'l1 ears to hear. let him hear. 
il.ie foundation of lhc wol'ld.c 44 ,, A6ai11, tho ldngdom of 
36 ,, Then ,Je::-m1:1 ~cut the multi· heaven IH lliw nnlo trcn~urn hid 

tudo u.wa~', nud went into tho in n. Hclcl; 11 the which when n. 
house: aud hi~ <foo1cipl1·s co.mo man huth J'o1111<l, he hideth, and 
unto him, 1::1aying~ DcC'larc unto for joy thereof goeth and Helh.·th 
\18 the pamble of the tare• of tho l\ll lhot he hath," uu<l uuycth that 
ticl<l. li<'ld.i' 
37 He nnswcrcd nnd said nnt.o 45 1T Ag-ail_1, tho kingdom of 

+ .. hem, He tlmt i-mwcth the good hen.Yf'll 11:'.1 hko unto n. merclrnnt· 
Heed iH ilie Holl of IUD.Il ; man HU('ki11g goodly ]>O'Ll'IH : 

:JH The 1icl<l iH the world; <1 the 4() Wlrn, when lie had found ono 
good seed are the cltildre11 of Uw pl':tl'l of gn·at price,'I wc11t nucl 
kiugdom; ,. but the tarct-! arc tllc Hold all that ho ho.d, and LoughL 
childrc11 of ihe wiclw<l. 011('; 1 it. 
m) The enemy that 1-1ow(·d them 47 1f Again, the kingdom of 

i!-! the <kYil; the harve~t iH the heawm i~ like unto o. 1u•t, thn:l 
end of the wul'ltl; i.: and tllc reap· wu.1:1 ca8t into tho sea, o..n<l gath· 
-.:l'H are lhe angel~.11 creel of .cvf..!r_r ki11ll: 1 

40 Ali therefore the ta.reH are 48 'Vluch, wht·11 jt was full, the.v 
gather<'d and bnrnccl in tltc fire;' clrcw to Hhorc·., nncl sat 1luwn 1 a.11l] 
HO shall it bu in the end of this g-utliertcl tJw good iutu VC8tiCl81 
worl<l. hut co.Ht tho had o.wny. 

• Tlu•Or.-Pk Wflld,MJJrnr, sl11:11JfloA B tnf''1A· 

~; ~":;~;1 ~i11~:~ 1:i.;;:~ln11 !1~~~~~-ntl .u ~~~l:k "~1'.~:~ 
h l'so.. i•:I!. c Luke I0:2·L Rom. lfi:2·,, 2r.: 
Col. 1:2r,. rl Hoin. \O:I•; Col. 1.G. el l'l'I. 
l:',rl. f .Jnl111 ~:+t: AdA 13:10; 1 Jolin '.l:~. 

3-1. Without a parable gpal.:eM not; 
eee note on ver. l:J. 

35 The prrqilirt; Pi:;1a. 7A : 2. The 
history or ancient lsrRel which the 

r.t~.i::s~;~~~r:: :r Jr.~~~~~ 0~~!1~~ 
dom, as the npo!itle Paul exprc8.!1ly 
t.eachee. 1 Cor JO : I l. 

37. Son rif mrrn; ffil•aning him!olelf, 
~~t;"i~:~!e:~~~~A.either personally 

3~. TIU' .fi.elrl i' th#' wnr1d; for by I he 
appointment of ChriHt the goocl 
seed of the gm1pel ia to be aown 
among all nation!i, ~o that the \"i!il· 
ble ctrurch ahn.11 be co~xtenaive with 
Ula world. Children of lk ktngdmn.; 
children of God not in u.amu al me, 

4:~ 

I\ Joel 3:131 lh•v. H:l:i, h Rev. 11:1.r,.19, 
I \'er. :io. t 01·, l<t(lnda./11. J Luke 13:27. k ch, 
3:12: HO\", 1():20: :.W:IO. I \"l'f, r;o; ch. S:l'l, 
rn Dan. 12:!lj I Cnr. l.",:-49. n Prov. 2: 1, r •• 
0 Phi!. !'1:7, ~- p fA11. r;;,·1. Hcv. J:HI. q Prov. 
:1:11,1.·,;t<:ll. r("h.22:10. 

but in reality. Chilrlren rf thr, vrirked. 
one; of Hntan, though they bt! found 
among Christ ·s visible followers. 

43. liigh!rmu:; the He.me n!i 1 • the 

f/~~~rb~1?~~t~~ ~~nfc~<t'~y~J111~:~ ~-!~~ 
JK~I. Slii11P.jflrlh as tke mn ,- Uc ineX· 
pres..~IOJy glorlom1 in heaven. Rar8 
to Juar; let nil who have co.rs hear· 
and belic·ve, and fl!O act that they 
may e"c11pe lhe wniling oft lie wick
('d. amt enjoy the glory of the right 
COUR. 

44. R1111efli tlial. .field; tho.t, by ob, 

::~~1~iJ1~~;~~~~i~~ 1~1f t:!~ 1 ~rC~8 
urc In It. 

4i . .A. nit-ca.It in.ta t.Ae •ea,· the sea 



OhriAI in hi.a MA TTJIEW XIII. 

A. n. 01. 49 So •hall it bo at the 
end of tlie world : ihc nngcll'I shall 
come forth, 1wd sever the wicked 
from arwmg tlic jm-1t1a 

fiO And Hiudl cast them into the 
fnrnac:o of lire : 1o there shall be 
1vail..i11g anll ~n11t1hing of Leeth. 
fit ,Jt~HUH Ha1~h 1111to them, Ha.ve 

ye nn<lcrtttoocl all tlH!fiC thiHgH ( 
1l'Jw;r HLLY unt~1 him, Y<~a., Loni. 

r,:l l'lu·n Haicl ho unto them, 
'l'lien•foro every HcriLo u•!tich is 
intitrnctcd unto iho ldngrlom of 
lu~n.,·eu, is liiw nnto n. man tl1rtf i.i 
IL J11111.-;1·liol1lt'I', which bri11gcth 
fort li 1111t of hi1:1 trcasuro lluwpi 
IH:W a11cJ ()Id.•· 

fl:l "l'f Aud it co.mo to pnHM, tlial 
wli'!ll ,fcHllH had lini:ilwcl Lhe!iO 
1 'A1r~~,\';I\~l~~:!'R~\~-(~! l~::;!~zf~i.1to 

11 ('lo. 'L.::~ b V<'I ·12. ~ 1'10\·, 111.21: Io.:, 
J •·I, ~"11;,: j: 1 ::. ti ~f.I• k f, 1, < I•·.: l.11\"• 1 110, 

IR the world, nnrt the nPt i.<1 thr ~OR.· 
11cl with l~ rnrn1:ders u.ud orliiua.u
ccM. Thi:i }Utru.ole has n clm1c rclu.
lion to t.11111 of the lnreH in !he field. 
It 1o1hows the nuxlurc of goo<l un<l 
••vii which will nlwuys ex1~t m the 
\'1~il>lc church on curth 

fd. E·"""·" /\cril1e; In llllm•ion to the 
ol1ice of the ,Jewish scrilw.s, which 
W1L"I lo teach the law of :'tloR.l'S, 
( ~hri."ll n:unc~ tho~e whom he cu.ll~ 
It> bt~ tenchl'l"S in the kingdom of 
lu.!an>n McrilJc~. Jn~tr1trf,'fl; trnincd 
und furnishccl a~ he R.houl<l l>c. 

fil. //~ own countrf!i !liaza.rcth. 
Clrn.p. 2 :23. 

r1a ,,a.rpn1kr''!; son; Joseph, his re· 
pnted folher, was a carpenter. 

(Iii. Tht'~~e thinq.~; wl~dom t.o tench in 
l'lnch nn inlereR.tln~ nnd inst.rucLi\'O 
ftlnnner ,u.nd powurtowork miracles. 

&7. O(/>nderl; nt hlli humble IJirth 
o.nrl tndig(•nt circumst;tnces. They 
were too proud to receive him as 
their teacher. In hi.1 m1"11- hr111.se; a 
mlln often has loss lnHu<'nce with 
tho~ nmou~ wllom lw sp€'nt his 
i3hilrlhood t.lrnn with othor~ 

li8. C!nhl'lil'f: AS Uiey rcjrct('d him, 
e:nd dl!!.b<'liev('rl hlA Ues."lia.hship.not· 
withslnnrling nil his minclcR, he h~ft 
them nnd dr.pa.rled to nnother plo.ce. 

IN!'ITll11C'TION~ 

4 Carelees hean.•rs receive no ben
eftt from the word of truth. though 
'1. be nreaolled ever so tQ.itllfully. 

11is own country,•1 lu>·taughtthcm 
in their synagogue, i111mmnch 
that they were astonished, and: 
Hai(\, \Vlicncc hath this man this 
wiHllom, n.11d llif'se mighty work~·? 
55 Is not this the carpenter's 

HOB'/ it1 not hi.s mother called 
l\Iary? o.11<l hit1 brdhrcn, Jnmcs, 
a.nd Joscs, 11.ncl 8imon, and Ju
tlaH'i 

!)() And his si!~ters, nrc U1ey not, 
all with us 'I Whence then bath 
thi!i wan alJ th<'He thing~'/ 

r,7 Awl tlwv were offended in 
]urn.•· But JCsn~ tuLicl unto them, 
A proJ)llt't i8 not without honor, 
~axe in his own country, an<l. in 
h1H own lionHc, 

5!i Aull ho dill not mnny mic-hty 
, .. ·urk~ Utt..!rc, becam1c of their un-· 
lwlicf. 

de. e 1~11. ·l:J:~, !.::::J, .Juhu U.·I:!, 

O. To be snvingly bruefited by the 
preaching of the go~pd, it il'i not 
(•11ough that pcr~ons ndmit it~ truths, 
thnt thoir focling~ arc t•xcitcd, that 
tlwy nre grcally distrc~~t·d on ac
count of 8in. or tlrnf. llwy hon"! a 
hope of t-ialvntion, and art• e>.;Cl'cd· 
ingly joyful. ·11wy mm;t t.Bke Christ,• 
li.ir llll'ir h.•ucher 11ml Jilli.km: must. 
trnlit iu llim for1'1nl\""n11011: oml what-

~'.~~~:~. \·:br.y~~1;\1~!:~~·:,. l~)ll(~l~~rl~8· 
w1i"1t~'~.~~c\~~? ~c~:1!!~!' t,~,~,t~~;o!~~ 
conduct in otllt'r resprcts, will pre· 
vcut o.11 flll\'ing dli<:ucy ol the gos
pel ; nud ns lonA' ns it it1 continued,, 
will exclude from tire soul the lovo 
of (iod. I .John 2: 15. 

12. Thewnytohn\•t•morelightand 
~race iR to mnkt• n rliligcnl 1mprm·e· 
ment of whnt is now grnnt~d to us. 

2fi. In places where Cl1r1~t. b~· his 
ministCN 1 communicntcR hi!i! trut.b, 
Silton nnd his ng<'ntR will di~scmi
na1o orrorR; a.m1 rnch is 1lw stole oi 
thchumon h~Rrt,thel they will,witb· 
ontcnltivatlon, toke root.spring up, 
anrl bring fbrth t>\'il fruit. l\len are 
1hmel0re bound to take lwed what 
th<'Y hE"ar. &fl weJI ns how I hey hear: 
for their adversary the d<'Vil goeth 
nbout. not only as 11 roaring lion, 
bul also w nn angel of light. ~ek
ing. in various ways, to destroy-the 
souls of Dl~n. 
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llerod behbi... MATTHEW XIV. John tile Baptist. 

CHAPTER XIV. 15AndwhenhowouldhnveA.D.,,. 
put lum to death, ho lcnrcd the 

I 6eroc1'1101ilnionolChrl11I. 3Wherefort•John I mullitmlt i1ccam1e they countccl 
Da)•llMI WK" l•l'lll'l\fh-,J. 1:1 Jt·,.u~ •lrpn11..ih ] · . ' ] 
Iulo n oh',WI t pl1H"l'; 1 ·. wln·n• h1· H!l••klh ri\·1· I 11111 a:; a. \Jrop wt.·· 
lhom111ncl 1111·11 with r1n· lot1''l'" u11.1 lwo I () llut w lCll Herod's blrthU.a.y 
~18~;~:; } 1

2 ,'.:1l; 1 ~·:,\~1·;~.1 ~ ·;,•: ~::~; 1 ~;;~~.::·c~1•1 ~.:~!~: · w_a.::i kept, the daughter of Hcr11-
c111 111 .. Mi1·k toy thl.l 1ouch ul 1h1· l1o!111 01 11:~ <ha.ti dLl.llCC(l Ucfuro thc1n, t ancl 
«arm1·111 

1 
plcuscd llcrm], 

AT that time Herod the tc- 7 Whcn·npon he promised with 
trarch heard of the fame of an oath tu give her wlrntimevcr 

.Tet:iu::i,a ' islic wonld ni-ik, 
2 And tinid unto his HPrvants, , H A111l 1::!1w, being before instrucl

This i.s ,John the Uaptl~t; lie i8 C'd of her mother, Haid, Hive me 
riHcn from the clca1l ; a111l there- licrc .John tho llapti~L'M hc1u.l inn. 
fore mig-hty work:i <lo Hhow forth charger.•1 

thcmHt'lYc':-; in him.· : !J Aud the kin~ wa~ HOITY : 1• UC',·-
3 ~r For IIPro<l ha<l laid holcl on c1rll1t·lc8s for the oalh'H Hnke,• and 

lohn, and Uom1<l him,. and )nt , them which HUI with him at meat, 

~~~\:1~:)ri:·ci·~·0l!i~:iL~!l~~:>1~~·.a~' i:;a w, I ~11~1 •• cou1111andccl ll to be given 

4 }'or .Jo!rn ~aill nuto liim, It is : 10 An<l he HCnt, and beheaded 
not 111wful for thee to have her." i Jolin in the pri1:mn. 

•Markf.:11: L11kC'~!:~,f'lr. • Or.,,,.rwru11y/lf 11 :11, :i:.; H.111. 1;.IJ-Jf;, fJudg. 21.l; l:ium. 
b11hh11. b l.t•v, 1~ Iii: 2ll.:.ll. trl1. ~1.21:. Luk•• , 11:2~, 2.1.2'.!, t:cd.11:2. 
20:G. t Gr. i11tlltmulW. d l'ro\·, :lD 10 .... l11d~. 

2.1. ::\len cannot in lhi:'I world Sl'll· IJy Rll) mcll'I) cxh•111111 ch.stmclwu.s, 
arete entirely tlu~ wicked from the und not h) their character and con 
right~ous. or with CNlaint.y judgl' 1 duct., 1.s l'Vidcncc of o. little mind, 
a.~ to the charuch•r!l of lnl'O. That 1 uud of a proud hcllrt. 

~e1~~~~~~n!f 1to W1e l~~ci~~~~~I~~~ tl~: c II A p TE n x Iv. 
day ofjudgnwnt. 1. llr.md lite ff!frrll'r·h ,·this we.s Her-

4-l. Ile who rightly (IStime.tes tl!e od Antipas. son ol Herod the (Jred 
value or his soul. will make ils sat- who slew the children at Bethlchem. 
ve.lion hi!'! chief concern, und give Chap. 2; HI. Tetrarch means the 
up whatever prevents his ob1ainrng ruler ol a fourth pa.rt. anrt waR ap· 
it. plied to him lJecau!lc he governed a 

on47~c~~:~~~~~-1 ':1~0~n~~~~~0~?ff:n paft ~~;t;~,!}~S~r·;.:~~!a~~~m~as the 

:.:!1~~~~~s i~P~n°~:i ~~~r~il;l ~~r si~ :.:~~r:~1~~~1i!!J>~ ~i':t~~~!~~~~~~~~d·~i 
to the cnfl of time. lome. Herod had put away his own 

48. It can Uc of no avail to any wile, the daughter of Areta.'I king of 
man to he a mcmher oJ Christ·s vis- Arahia l'ctrrea. encl had taken lle
ible church un'e:-1~ he have also the rodia!-1. though her hm:~bund was 
charackr of a Christian still living. 

02 ~linisten~ of the gospel Rhould 5. Ji'e.arerl the mulfilwli!: he wa.s 
be always learning. not merely of afraid. Hhould he put .John to dC'R.th, 
men, but of (iod. They Elhould al~o , that they would rebel. and make 
be hnllitually communicating. not him trouhle; he therel"ore did not 
merely what thc>y learned years ago, kill him, but put him in prhwn. 
but what lhl'y have lately learnrcl. i Fl. butrucleil: her mother had told 
things new aR well a~ old. that fhrse lwr what to ask. Charger i a large 
truths ma\· ha\'e in tlwir own mir11ls dish or platter. 
aml the mincls of of he~ the freHh I 0. Snrr.11: he knew it WM wrong1 
ness and beauty, the vigor and force I and wa.q o.fraid it woulrl make him 
of youth trouble Tlvm tiihidi Ral with. him; he 

w!!it~·~ 0jruti'fi~ gf t~~~o~~a~?~i~~e~~ G:. more afraid of them than of 

4B 



}\ve thoUJJand MATTHEW XIV. miraculoUJJly /td.. 

A. D. "· 11 Aud his head was I pleH, and the di•oipleo to the mnl
brought in a. charger, 0.11<.l given titn<lc. 
t.o the damH<"I : and •he brought , 20 Aud they did all eat, nnd were 
ii to her mother. , tilled: o.rnl they took up of the 
12 Auel hi~ <liHciplcs came, n.ncl ! fragment!:! that remained twelve 

took up the body, allC} lmrwcl it, 4 • l>a~lietH fulLi: 
n11d W(~llt an<l told Jcimz:i. I 21 Auel tJiey that ha<l eaten were 
13 ,r \Vliem Jmm!i heard of ii, he 1 about tive thouHautl men, l>eaicles 

ckpartc~<l tlaeucc by Hhii_) into u. womc:n o.11d children. 
'-ksc:rt place o.pa.rt: 1• 0.11<1 when ' 22 ,-i Aml t1tre..ightwily Jesus ccn .. 
till! p1·oph! hu,cl }11~artllftert'rlj", thcy I Strain<:cl hiM dI!SCij>JC:i to set into 
t'oll(lwcll him on fouL out ol' tho 1 a Hhip, a11d to go before h11n unto 
d1 i1·:-1. : the other l'.lidt", while he sent tho 

1 t And .foHnB went forth, nnc1 ! mnHitncleH away. 
enw ii. grl'at rnultilmle,•· awl waH 1 2:1 Aud when he had sent tho 
CJ.ove11 with compaHHion ~owarc1 ! nmitit1Hlf'H away, he ,.,·cnl up into 
tl1rm;1 a11d Ju: lwuJell tltcir HH'k, ~ IL mom1tai11 a)lltrt to pray:' and 
1.; An11 wlwn it waH cvcni11r..;-, hiH : wlwn the 1·H~11111g wat:t come, he 

rli:-i~iplc::1 came lo him, Haying, wa~ then~ alo11<" 
Tl11:-! iH tL 1lt·scrt plact', uuc\ tlie I 21 Dut tlw t:ihip waH now in the 
timn iH now JUlHl; 1:1e11U the mnl- 1 mi1bt of lhe isca, to!-.:.;cc] with 
titudc nwnv, that tliev 11rny go ' wavcH: fur the wind was con· 
in to Urn 1·i!lages, and l>uy them- lrnr.v. 
B1>ln·H vietnalH. ' 2:) And i11 the fourth watch of 
](j But .JeHnH said unto t.hcm, the night JcHnH went unto them, 

Tl!e~r need not Ucpa.rt; give ye wall<i11g on tlw sea.. 
tlu·m lo cnt. 2G And when the cliHciplcs snw 
17 Arn] tlwy Ba~' unto him, \\~n him walking on tlic sca,i: they 

ha Ye here Uut five luu.vcH, u.nU two W()l'C tronhll'<l, sa~·iug, It i8 a 
fiHh<'H. Hpirit ; aH<l they criccl out for 

18 He sa.id, Bring them hither to fPat'.h 
rnc. 27 llnt Alraii;htway Jesus •rake 
19 Ancl hf' commnru.lccl the mnl- nnlo them, f"nying, Be of r.{OOl] 

tihull' lo !'lit clown on the gr:t!-IH, cheer; 1 it iH I; he not nfrai<l. 
n11<l took the th·c lonvcH, oud till 28 And l111 tf'r nmnYcrccl him nnd 
two tbhcH, and lookinrr up to tmid, Lord, if it be thou, bid mo 
heaven, ho ble~Hctl, a.na brake, come unto thee on the wa.lct'.J 
u.11<1 gn\'c the loavl's to/,/~ dh•ci- 2!J And he 8aid 1 Come. And 

If>. f,'1·1'ninq; lhc .ll'WS rl'ckorwd 
two ('\'cnin,l!s, one or which com 
ffi(•nccd Rhout three o·elock in 1hc 
o.fh'rnoon, nntl is 1he one here re· 
trrrrd lo: the oth"r commcn<'Prl 
ebout !Vx o'clock, o.n<l is rntcrrcd to 
in \'CntC ..!3 

Ft. IJfcs.,ed: he praised the J,orrl 
for Lhnt prevision. nnd Rsked him to 
blr!'ls tlH'm in lhe reception ot it 

20 /Ji,/ nil en.f-mcrr /i11rd. hesldes 
the immc>diote net or inercy in frt•d. 
ing 11 vnst multitude in the wilder 
ne!{s, this mirncle wns inh•nrlcd to 
h&\'C~ n deep symbolic meaning By 
it Christ exhibited himself &a 11 the 

~ 

;, (f11111kf::~r.. i:Jol.19:!'; JolinG.19, bLulle 
'H;:J'i. I Ach1 2J;ll. J Phil. ~:13. 

hrcnd ol lifr.n 8cc the use which 
the Lord hirnsclt makes Or it. John 
G :27-.58. 

25. Fourth watch; the Jews had 
four watches. or periods of the night. 
The lirst watch was from ~ix to nine 
o cloclc ; the :second. from nine to 
hnlrn; the third. from twelve to 
I hrce, end the tourth, from three to 
six in 1hc morning. 

2'l. It i.~ a spirit.; they thought h: 
wns n spirit OT gho:>t. supposing that 
tor o. man with ll Teo.I hofl\' lo walk 
on the wo.ter was irnpo.!1.Sible. 

21. He wnrlwt; upheld by the dJ. 
vine power of Jesus Christ. 
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'Walking on W. MATTHEW XIV ..., qf (}alike. 

·.when. Peter we.e come down out I ship came and ·Worshil1pccl "· o. :11 
of the 8hip, he walked on tbc him, saying, Of a tn1 Ii thou 1&.d 
:w.ater, to go to Jetmt:J. tho 8011 of God. 1• 

80 llut when ho Haw tho wincl 1 :H "fl A1Hl when they were gono 
'boisterous,• be we.t:J n.fraitl; 1tnd ! ovt'!r, they came into the land of 
beginning to 1:1i11k, he cried, say- ' Gcnnctmrut.r 
ing, J..ortl, sa·•c mc. 11 :15 And when the men of tho.t 

31 Aml immediately Jcsns pia.cc lrnd knowledge of him, they 
strf'tclll'd forth his ha.nd, 1' a.ud Hl!llt ont into all that country 
,oa.ught him, and snid unto him, round nbont, o.n<l brought unto 
0 thon of littk fa .. ith, wherefore him all thn.t were diHCtLHecl; 
didst thou doubt ·1 •· 91; And beHcmght him that they 

S2 An<l when they were come mig"ht only Lonch llw hem of hi~ 
into tlw Hhip, the wind ce11isec1:1 gnrment:" o.nd ILH many al:'.! touch~ 

8:J Then tlwy that W(•rc in the Cfl were made pcrfectl~· whulc.1 1 

--;-1;;,--~1rm1ri. 11 1'1111lni fi!l:l, 2, Lnm. :i::.~- ! :-:al; 110111. I.~. 'lll"1k ti:!,:I. ~ Nuni. ir.::1111 

·~;-~; ~;:: 1 ~;- 1 :rii'~:,,.111 ::·l:~l!';~~l:!l·~;~2~4~1~~ I f.l'.in~t;;'~\t~_n1k :J:IU; Luke 6:19; AChl 10:12. 

m~1.p~~~1~f;t ~0w~1J'n~\i~~~ t~~o~u1~~~1:~ j ~r.~~~~~msclve8 to the cndlc8:3 wrath 

lhC'e '! I 10. I ndulgencc tn one i:-in opC'nR 
:la Snn f!f Gnd; thil'l wag a puhlic ' the wny for and Rtrongly tcmptB to 

acknowledgment of him a:i lhc lies- 1 thccommi:-;~ion ofoll~er1:1: und when 

si~ll: G~nesaret; on th~ north-west ~~·~1J'«;:ti~111~>~~~'.~'\~1~t~·~ W1~~,;~rii !1L~~l~ 
eidc cf the .sea o1 liu.lilcc. HJ. Tho~e who la\Jor to ~uvc the 

1N:sT11rc·1 m~s. ~oulg of rnen :-;hould. Rt! they hnve 

m~t c~~~~c;r~r~~e~~1~i;J:~J~~~ 1~r~0~: ~\!~::~~~11~1:·i?J1:i1;<1 i~~n~~~' ~~1~f 1X,,}::~ 
stroine1l only IJy the fear of man, thc>y lw1p nu·n to tlle brt•1ul which 
·ancl olhcr ~elliRh conl'ith~rutionR perif'ht·s. it m:1y Jffl'JlUIC tl1l·m to re 
This shows that thPir lwarl<1 arc ccivc tllut which cndurcth unto ev· 
':fO~c than their liveH. and that they erlast.ing lile. 
tcur man more lhan God. ~a. llalJilunl communion with 

1;. hea..-;ous of 1ca..<1ting nnd revelry God. ancl clnily retirement for U1h1 
e.re sea80llS of great <longer; HJHI purpDSC 1 i!-1 Cf!He11ti11l to holilll'SS Of 
when attended with dancing arnl character, end to grent usefulnesP 
profuncness. render pcr.:;ons 11ecuJ. among mC'n It jg nlso n !'.'Ofegunrcl 
1arly liahle to be overcome hy temp- again!-<t temptation. and a good 
~~-t:~~-d~~;~,~~·~:11 under the 1m\vcr ~f~r:/>?_uon for the L>cst discharge 

F!. ConrinUance Jn known sin 2H. W <! must not he Impatient, or 
blunlg, an<I finally ohlitt•ratcs the needlessly expose ourRelves to <Ian. 

-delicate pcrcepLiom1. the tender sen gcr, even to lJc with l:hrist. ]f wo 
.eihllities. nn<l all the finer emotiong do. he wil I show us thut we lock 
of the humim heart. It rcnderf.l not faith; nml lhut. luul he not doue 
only men. hut women also, monsters IJclter tor m1 lhnn we did for our-

oiJn~~i~.1.h cnn lay a man under se~~eshwrH ~~~111!~1 ~~;etl:~,~~11\~~- a~ 
obli,e;ationH to do wrong It is e. f.lin turned away from Chril'lt Lo the <lYD· 
to take such an oe.th, and it iH an g<~rH around us, that we lo.sc out 
atlditionol Rin to fulfil it. courage 

The wicked. while they often lay 32. The ship with the di6ciplet1 iu 
claim to grl·Rt coure.,e;e. and Home it. to.!IHt'CI all night hy the waves, 
times show what In Rome rc)lpech anrl <l<'tained Uy contrary winds. is 
;resembleR it. arc at hrart great cow- an apt t>mhlNn of the church of 
ards. They nrc afraid c•vt•n of being ChrlRt in the clRrk dayH or reproach 
called cowards by thme whofle prahe and per11ecution nut the fo;avlour 
vrouJd be a blot; amt to avoirl it, hag his eye PVer upon her.and when 
they will commit murder, and ex- he C01J1estoberbelplntbemomln1, 
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MkTTH:EW XV. Jews~ 

A,;,"· C HAP 'PE R X V. 6 And honor not hie father OIT 
;. Chrl11t r.,pmv~lh Um 111:.-1001' 11.11d Pha.-laeefl hid motber,t' Jte 8/taJl be free.. 

~~·1rro•~~~~~~,;~-~:~11 ~;~~;~Lh~;':;11 :1i" 111•~~:~~~:,~ ~:!~dm~~t of'God~1e D~~~ ecff~t 
::~~d~;~~ ~·~~1:1 .1: 0:1'~1~111~~1'~~111~~~ 11::1:~~:: 1 

Uy your tl"a<lition. 
~·~:·.,;;r 11~i111•:,~;;:;:~:•:1 ~; ;:,~1:11; 11 ~~v~.1:1•11 ;;!~~~~ 7 Ye hypocrites, well did Esaia.e~ 
1411.1,.. h·w 11111u llMlrn11 ll·edotll 11111r tl1ou"aud provluu~y of you, saying, 
rw!u. 1 ... ~1<11:11 woml!n 1L1u1 e111111n11. 8 ThiH poop le <lra. we th nigh unto. 

r IIHE~ came to Jctm~ scribes me with their mouth, autl honor-
a.ncl PhlLriHem~, which were oLh me '"'·ith llwll" lips; I.mt their 

ot Jc1·11t:utlcm, Haymg, heart in fa.r from mc.1 
2 \Vhy do thy cl1HClples tranH~ 9 But. in vain they clo .worship 

grc·H~ th(: tra<l1t1011 of the elclel'H ·~ rnc, teaching- for doctrmes the• 
for they \\ a.Hh not then· hu.udM ccJ111111n.11<lmcnt~ of men . .: 
wl11·n t.Jwy enl hreH.cl.'• I 10 'H Allll lie co.lied tho multi
a B11l iw' 1111Hwcrcd u.nd Haid unto I lud1!, n11d sni<l unto them, Hc&tt, 

t.lwm, Why 110 ~·H nh10 trauHgl'cHH a.1111 umlurr,larnl_: . 
th(· comm<LIHlmcntot'GoU Uy your I 11 Not that winch gocth into tho 
trnditio11'~ 1 • 111011th (kfill'lli a. mn11 ;'•but. that 
1 For Grnl comm!Ln<lccl, HU.)'i11g-, which cometh out of the mouth, 

Honor thy fa.Lhci· u.ml mntlu·r;' thiH (lt:lildh I\ man. 
and. 1-lu thn .. t cnrHcl;h fat her or Ii 'l'l1t·11 cntnc hii; dh1ciplc8, and 
motlier, J1·L him 1lio the <.lt:n..t.l1:1 !-laid 1111to 111111, K11owe1;t thou thnL 

5 Hu~ yu tHt)', WhoHOU\'cr t-1hall the l)hunHct:H wo~·c off~~11dec1, af~ 
t:11LY t.11 liis fat lier or his mother, tcr Lliey l1eanl tl11H 1:.rn .. y111g·1 

Jl' i.'i lt gift., hy wlmt1:10e\·er thou l:l llui ho lLllHWOl"e<l U.lld Haid,, 
mig~itti;~~~~:_prolited b~i_o_;__ Evc~·y_pla.ni which my lwn..ve11ly 

~ ;o.1,.1k7·1,rk bl'ol.'l:1<,'l:l:'l'llut4l:lt '.!''.!'.!. h .\•·t~ 10:1~·; Hom. 11:11, 'lO; lTlm. 
r i-:xo•I 'lO: I:!; lh•11t. :.:16. •I i-:xo•I. :!1 ·1:: 4:·1, Tilllll 1.15, 
1 ... :\". 'lo. !I, ~ IJ,.,,, '.!"i: 1 r.. r hrn. 2:1 1 :1 ~ 1'111 

------- -------- ------
~~~~course wall Lm calm anU pru~pcr- !;~:~c~~~~~ ~!~-,}1~ 1 ~~y t~~c ~-~I~~~~ 

from obligut1011 lo 3..'l8i8t them. how
c\'CI' much th<.')" might suJlCr. Thus, 

2. T1·atlitirin; trnUitiom1 were lnw~ u1uh•r 11rt>tcxt of r~ligion, they nul-

~~Srt~i~11;t~11~/~<}~~,~~~~!C~l/ ~~clrdll~:- ~!~!~11t1~~~1o.w ol' Uod through their 
mouth from palit p:t•nt•1·alio11s, and H. llcrn•;r nllt; namely, by pro\'"id
many of wl11ch wcru nl"lcrwnrds ing for them ll comforta\Jle 8Upport. 
writtt•n. Tl1l'Y were ol"tcu trcn.t.('tl 1:1. l>mwdh 11i:1lt;_ they pretended 
ns of more nulhodty thun !he lnws to honor (iUll with \vords ond· uut
ol' (Jod. Th<.' i-:crilJc~ WCni thti inlt!I'- 1 wu..rll obscn·anccs, while their hc11.rts 
prcters ol"tlw8e t.rn.dil.ions. nnd coul1l II and prnctices were 01>poscd to him. 
thm1 control the mi mis oft he pC'ople. 9, J.~,,- dudrine.~: t('8ching RS tbe 
One ol' 1 hose trnditiom1 rl'qnire1l the 1 commnuds of God wlu1t wore mere
hu.mls to ht• always we.shed he fore i ly the commnnds of me1i 
tuking fond. The o\Jjcct of thil' 

1 

11. NotllUlt .- not food which goeth 
wu.'lhing w11s to n•mo\"e nny ccrn- into the mouth, ~s tho l'hu.ril'ees 
monial dclilemC'nt tl111t might hn\"e . pretended. hut wickedness in the 
heen 11nwitti1_1gly contmctcd in the I hl'nrt. coming out in false doctrines 

~~~C:~~~utt~~~~ 1~:~Pc1~~;~~-i~~~·~1~~~!~i: i an1i.w}2t~~.~ ~i1;~~t~0\1~el~:~1:1: %~~e 
iousncs.~ not required IJy the law of teacher~. such ns these Pharisees. 

1\1~-~ej~ is a oift; that is, has been I ;~:!~'ti~~:,ir s:~[~~~:J~~~~eGo~ni~ 
consccrntcd as n gift to the Lord. 

1

1 cont.inua.lly rooting tltcru out of his 
lfchihlrcn should u.unounce to their enrthly church. e.s he did the Phari• 
pnn•nts thnt they had de,•oted to sees or old. hy his providence c<fOJ>· 
religiouR UNCS what might otherwise crating with his wor<l and Spirit1 

5l 



Flzith of llM MATTHEW XV. woman of C\Jnaan. 

Fa.thcr hnt.h not plo.ntccl, sha.11 ho 

r1~~~t ~fi~:~n alone: thM· lll' blind 
1clulcrs of the Ulind. 11 And if the 
blind k•acl the blind, both "luill 
fall into the ditch. 

15 Then ltll8Wercd Pet<>r a.ml 
enill unto him, Declare unto us 
thi~ parnhle. 

16 An<l J,·~ns Baid, Arc ~·e also 
y<·t without nudcrstnn<11ng'I 
17 Do not yC' ~·ct muh•r8t1tnd, 

that whatso('YPrentcrethin at the 
month g-oPth into the hell~·. an<l 
is caHt tlHt into the drnn17hl '/ 
18 But thn:-<c thing8 wlnch pro

Cl'Cd out, of the mouth conw forth 
from the heart; and they <le.tile 
the man.·· 
19 }.'or out of the lwnrt proceed 

evil thoughb, nnu·tlcri-;, a<lnlte
rics, fornicalioHs, thefts, fal:;c 
witncsH, blasphemies: •I 
20 Th<"sP arc lhetl1inyswhi<'h dc

rilc a man: lmt to cat 'vith u11-
Wai'lhPn han'1H defile th nol a man. 
21 ~r Tli{'n .Jesus wtmt thence, 

arnl <ll'partcd into tho coa8t~ of 
J'yre arnl Hi<lon.{· 

~'.:! Aud hl'hol<l, a woman of Ca
nnan came 1mt of the same coa:-;ts, 
ancl cril'<l unto him, ~ayiug, Have 
-;-J~1~1-1!:=:-::!, ''· b eh. :!.J:lti; J,uku G::J!.I. 
t Luke G:4:,; JaR :i:1;, d Oen. G:r.; ~::!I; l'rov, 
5: I~: 21 :(1: Jur. I~.!): Hom. :i: 10-1~; n,,1, ;; ~ 1~1--

21; t:ph. 2·:1; 'J'ltuq:J·:1. e Mark 7:21. fLuki:i 

ilrl(i iO. the wurlfl lo come the 8epa
ration s;hall IJc linal anrl perfect. 

1-1. Let lhem "lrme; reg-anl not what 
lhey 8ay, e.nd have nothing 10 do 
with them. 

If)_ ffillwutunder.~tanding; common 
sense, if rightly l'Xcrcised, would 
Leach. that not food in the mouth, 
but sin in the heart detilclh e. man. 

21. Con.~ 1s r;f Tyre and Sirbm; Zido
nia. or l'hccnicia, on the !oll>c]itcrra
nean coa.~t 11or1h of l'alc.stinc. Of 
thi~ country ~idon WB8 the earlier, 
11.nd Tyre the lat('r emporium. 

22. Woman rf rruuurn : for the Zi
donians were dcsccnclcrl from Ca
naan. Ul'n. 10: 15 Hy .'ilark.7:26, 
~he i~ also callNl a c;.rcc·k. a_q being a 
l:i~ntile m her rclig-ion; and a ~yro
phrenician. a~ belon~in.~ lo the Syr
ian Ph<Enieia a~ ffo;tingui~hell from 
the Libyan l'hcenicia of' Africa. The 
evangelists dwell on her gentile de-

~'"• 

morcy on me, 0 Lord; thou A. D. "· 
son of Da.vitl: 1 my do.u<rhter is 
gricvom~ly Vt'Xed with 11 8evil. 

23 DuL ho answcrctl her not B 
word.·~ And his cfo~ciplcs en.me 
<Lll<l L<.,~mnght him, snyiug, 8crnl 
lw1· 11way; for Hlw cricth after UM. 

2-l But he nnswcrPcl n.n<l i:micl, I 
nm 11ot HPnt but unto tho lost 
Hhct>p of the house of fantcl,h 
25 TllC'n came Ahc 1111<1 worship-

1w1l him, sn~·ing, Lord, help me. 
2ti Bnt he nnswcrcd 11ncl said, It 

is not me<'t to tnlw the chilclren'H 
ln·11a1l, and to en.Ht it to clogs.I 
27 And ~ho H:titl, Truth, Lonl: 

yet the <logA Pa.t of the cn1n.1LH 
which fail from their nu18tcrs' 
iahle. 

2H Then Jcsns nnswcrc•d nncl 
.1mitl unto lier, 0 wom1tn, grcnt is 
thy faith: .1 be it unto thee evPn 
:i~ thon wilt." And her 1la11ghkr 
was nuulc whole from that very 
hom·. 1 

2!J And Jesus dcJ?a.rkcl from 
thence, ancl ca.me mgh unto tho 
l:'.lea. ofUaliloc ;111 a.ncl \\"Cllt up inte 
a. mountain, and sat down tlwre. 
30 And grca.t multitudes came 

unto him, having with them th<Jse 
thnt U'fJ'e lame, blind, dnmb, 
I•::;~, '.i!t ,; l'1m. 2.-:1: l.t1111. :J;~. ·h di:-~.: 
Ii; ACIA :l:21;, i eh. 'i:ti, Hev. :!'.!·1· •. J ,Jul.o 
l:'l:l:i; 2:1.10; Lnm. :1::12. k 1'11J1lni H:.:1\1. 
I John 11::,0-:,:1. m Murk 7::11. 
f!Ccn(.bCcaU~._c- this wa_s_m_a_d_e_p_r_o_m_· 
inent in our J.ord"s o.11~w1~r to her. 

23. Saul her away; by gr11nting 
her request. 

2.t. I 01n not .crrnt; the reference of 
our Lord is here to his pr~rsonal min
istry. Sec netc on chap. 10 : 13. 

26. Not mrA; not suitnble Chil
dren'$ fJrr,ad; that which was <lc•sign
ed for the ,Jew!-!, c:i.lh·d children. 
J>og.~; Gentile!-!, hy the ,Jcw!l called 
dogs. Thi~ he ~ail! to lerul I he wom
a11 to show llC'r true clrnrnctn. which 
i-hc soon did in e. very striking m'.ln
ncr. 

27. F:rd r:f the cr11m1>~; ns dogs, 
without rolJbing the childr<·n, cut 
!he crumbR which fa(] from the tR.-

g~~~ R;;.;~~;1\~.~1lf~~t11~1~aj1i1~~t ;c~c~~~; 
one; nml !'he had the fUllP::.t cor.il
dencc in hi!l pown thus to help t .... ,. 

30. Jlaimed; such ns had lost 9 



MATTHEW XVI. miraculou.lly fed. 

A. D. :n. mo.imed,andmanyotllera, 
o.n<l caHt them clown at J e1:1u1:1' 
feet; ancl he heo.lccl them : " 
gt I1u-mrnuch that the multitude 

wo11<lcrc<l, when they Hll.W the 
•lnmlJ to H\wak, the maimed to 
b1~ whole, t w 1111nc to walk, o.u~ 
the lilin<l to HCC : and they glor1-
fll·'1 the Oo<l of IHracl. 
:~i ~i '!'lien J CH Utt called hiH diH

cipl('H 1wtu him, u.ncl said, I huvc 
(•0111paHHion 011 the multitude, lw
l~ILllHf~ they colltinuc with me now 
lhn·e clllyH, awl lrnvo nothing to 
cnt: 11 a111l I will Hot 1:~wnd them 
nwn.\' fu.1:1ting, lest they fu.int in 
the way. 
:~:i A11d hiH clisciplcR Bay unto 

him, Whence Hhould we~ lrnvc HO 

much brciul in the wilclcnwHH, a~ 
to Jill FIO p-rcat a mulhtnde 'I• 
:u And JO!-!HB aaith unto them, 

How many loaves have ye? A11d 
the~' 1-mi<l, 8cven, and a few little 
fi1-1}1<•H. 

:.J:i Arnl lie commo.ndc<l the mul
titml<· to Hit <lown on the ground.'l 

• 1·~11. lh~: J; h•n. Jr.:r,, Ii. b lllnrk t<: I, de. 
t'll{lni;!ll:l.l,·11. ilch.11:1!•,l'le. tlfo1111. 

llml>, o. hand, or foot. Hcstoring 
lht-m, therefore, wo~ an act of crea.· 
live power. 

ISS1'RUCTIO~S. 

2. The Bible, o.s 11 rule of foith 
nrul pructicc, 1~ pcrl'cct; and human 
tradiliorn~, however !'t1nclioned. or 
Uy whom:-ioc,·rr taught, tlrnt 1uld to 
it, tuke from it, or in nuy wny pt'r· 
vcrt its mt•llning, o.re sources of er· 
ror. 

4. A rccf'ption or tile 'lihle ns the 
word of (iod, 01111 n fnmiliur UC· 
t)Uuintuncc with its contcnl~, h1 a 
grt•nt !lufrgunnl ugain4 fable doc
trines nrnl vic1ou~ practices. I l1•nce, 
the gootl ol nwn. a~ well as the glory 
of ( ic)(l, require!'! its uuivcrs:1l cir 
culatiou u.mong nll clusEe!:I ot pco. 
pit·. 

lf1. ""hen wc do not clenrlv un· 
dl'r ... tnnd the Scriptures, wc i;illonld 
usk (iod to tPach m1 And thon~h 
he may SN' that o. right use ol our 
fncullit•s would hnve rPmoved our 
i,c;norancc. yet, 1t we sincerPly dc
e>ire to know the trulh, hi.' will. in 
th'!' pro1mr use of mean~. inslrur.t us, 
and mltke us wise to ~alvation. 

36 And he took the seven loaves 
a.ntl the fo~h~i;, an<l gave tha.nk~/~ 
Bll<l brake t!Lt·111, au<l {{ave to h1B 
di"ciple", and the disciples to the 
mull1trn.l.e. 

37 And the~· did all cat, and were 
filled : and they took up of the 
broken 111eat tbu.t was left seven 
l>a•lwts full. 
38 And tll('y that did eat were 

four thonHnnd mcu, besides \'..-om
en nn<l children. 

:m AJHl Ito ~cnt n.way the mnlti
t11dl•, and took 8hip, aHd came 
into lhc coaf:olts of l\lagdale..t 

CHAPTER XYI. 
l Tiu• T'l11Hf!lr1•!l 11·ri11lre "' ~l,i.:n. 6 Jeeu• 

w11r11dh ld11 rll111·11•ll·11 ol llw h·R\'1•11 ol lh~ 
)'!11111~•·<·~ 111111 ~nrlol11n•1•11. 1:1'l'hc111·011h.''8 
011!11i"h ul Cll1111l. l1> <>l"I l't'ler·111·0111l'~11iou 
of hlln. '.!\ J1·111111 l11rc .. 1iuw1·1h hl11 ·lc11ll1, 2:1 
n·p1 uvini.: 1'1•kr Im· 1!1~111111<1111;.: 111111 lrom 
ll: 21 •111•1 •ul111011111h1•lh U111111i ll1dl v.·111 lol• 
low hl111, to lJl'1U thc1·1011M. 

1~HE l'hari•ces also with the 
HaU.duc1·eH cnmo, antl lempt-

'J.J.1, LUktl ~:!.l~I; :?LJO. r11r11uk 11:10. 

l!l. The ke.ching of(:ioJ will lead 

!x1~~~11~0 o~!=~~a~:s~c~~e.J'ct~ }~~~ 
more to the slate of his heart. 111 
obedience to the commend of Chrh;t, 
•· )lake tlw tree good.' 1 in order thu.t 
the fruit may ht> good 

~4. In the Hililt·. ond in the be· 

~~~;~~cG~3r ~!~~l~~i~c~~ i~1r P~~~~ 
time.n Men. t•n•n good men; o.r~ 
often in grt•o.t hnsh' Th<'y would 
do lhings. if they could. mm•h soon· 
er than God docs tllt'm. Lul they 
would not do them i:o w~Jl. 

28. (iod often dt•lay~ unswering 
our rrqm'SIA, os a trial of our lnilh 
and humility When lht'se hnve 
lwcn Uron,ght into exerci8e. o. gra
cious onswer will i;tpf'l•rlily come 

:10. There is nothing mC'n need 
which .T1·~11A Christ canr1ot bt•stow. 
.All shouhl then•fore wn1l 11pon bun, 

fr~'~ !11~ 1W:U~·ct~;~~ i~h~l1i"1~c~!~.:'· ~~ 
needed good. 

CHAI'TEil XVI. 
1. Pharisees-Sadducees; opposite 
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MAT'rHEW XVI. 

Ing desired him that he would I yoursolvee, beMuee ye A. n. oo. 
ehow them e. sign from hPaven." have brought no bread? 
2 He an~wel'eil and ~·.~id unto 9 Do yo not yet understand, 

~hem, \Vhen it is evening, o say, neither rc1mcmbor the tive loa.Vt.'lil 
ll will lw fo.ir woo.thcr : fur the of tho ti ve thousand,•' o.nd how 
-e'ky is red. m:tny ba.slwts ye toolc up? 

3 And in the morninCT, It will fu• 10 Neither the seven loaves of 
lfonl wcnther t<>-day: Rlr the sl{y the four thommnd, 1 and how 
is red und 10\Yering. 0 1/f' hyp- many ln18l<Cttil ye took up 't 
oe;rites, ye can d1~cern the face 11 How IM 1t that ye do not un .. 
of the 8k~·; hnt. ca.n ye not disce1•1t dcrstan<l that I spalw it. not '.,u 

the s1g11~ of the timm-1 ·~ yon concerning Urnad that ye 
·4 A wicl<efl and n.<lnltcronR gem- Hhonl<l LJewa.rc of tho leaven of 

'C!ration srl'i<cth after a Mign; 1111<1 the l>harisc~cs e.ncl of the SBddu
thcrc shnll no sign ho J.,>i.Vc11 unto cees 'I 
it, but the Hign of tlw prophet 12 '.I1hcn understood they how 
Juna:-i.h Ancl he left them, and that he tu.Uc them not beware of 
departed. . the leaven of IJread, but of the 
5 Ancl when his ilisciplos were duct.rme of the PharisoeH aud of' 

come to the other 1:1i<lc, they had the 8a.clclucco1:1." 
for"'otten to talrn bread. l;J ,-r \Vhen Jc1ms ca.me into the 

G Th1·11 Jesus s.i.id .rnto them, coast8ofUcHareal'hilippi, heat:tk
'l';tlw heed and beware of the C'd hiH cliHciplcs, saying, Whom. do 
lcan'n of the Pho.r1sccs an<l of men say that I tho tion of' man 
the K;icl<lucees." am'? 11 

7 Awl tlwy re11sone<l among 14 And they eo,id Somo say that 
t11emHclves, saying, Jt 'is becau::1c fluJH art John t.he BaptiHt; eome, 
we ha\'c tal<cn 110 bread. Elias; and other8, JeremicM:i, or 
H ll'!1h·h when Jc~mH perccivc<l, one of the prophets.• 

lw su.itl unto them, 0 ye of little HJ He 1:1a.1tl.i uuto them, Dut 
faith,·• why reason ye arno11g whom say ye that lam? 

aChRJl. l:l .. J•, el•'.; Muk tl:ll, l!tc.; Luke 
11. !(;; l'l:!11-.",ti; I Cor. 1.~2. b ,Jon11l1 I: I 'i. 
c Luke 12,I: I Cor. 5:6-•; Gal. [1:D; 2 Tim 

sect~ among the ,Jews. Chap. 3:7 
Tempting; trying him, in order to 
get something agnirn~t him. Sign 
trom /lem:en j @'Orne miracle in the 
skies bc1'idcs tho[olc he had wrought 
upon the eHlh, andWhich they pre 
tended wouJ<.l more clearly show hi~ 
real charnctcr. 

3 ll!fil'•r.i"ilc.~: pretending to one 
thing, while they sought another. 
81{}"'-' 'if tl1e time.~ : these had been 
numerC'us and decisive. They were 
t"ar more convincing than many on 
which they daily acted with regard 
to this hfo The sceptre hail depart
ed from .Judah. and the lawgiver 
from benireen his feet; that i!4. the 
government ot the country had de
partR.<I trom the tribe of Judah, and 
wa..s then m the hands of the Ho
mans. which .Jacob, iii ble,.,slng bis 
11100.!I. said should not be till Shiloh, 
or the Mesfliah. s!1ould com'!. Gen. 
49: 10. ,Tohn, the predlcted·JDeMen-
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2:1G, 17. U ch. 1i.:i0; ~.2li; H:31. ech. ll:IV, 
Cle. f !'11. (;,,;,1 1 etc, g Ch. l:i:l-9. h JUn.rl< 
b.2i; Lnke·J l~ 1 ctc. lch. J.1:2; LukC"~•.'i-!I. 

ger and foreruuner of Christ, hnd 
come, che.p. 3:a; Ji-ia 40·3; l\lal. 
3 :1; 4 :6: the Holy Gho•t had de· 
sccnded from heaven visibly upon 
.Je!'lm-1. and the li'uther had declared 
him to be his bclovecl :Son. in whom 
he was well pJ.1~nsf:!d. Chap. 3: 16, 
17. lie had wrought many incon
teslable miracle~. and many predio
tionl'I and promises oft.he Old Test11-
ment concerning the :\le~sio.h had 
b<"cn fulfilled in him. proving, most 
abundantly and conchtl'lively, thftt 
he wa.~ the Christ Yet they reject 
crl all. anu pretended that they want 
ed more evidence that he was the 
l\le&'!iah; while what they really 
wanted we..s, to put him to death, 
leRt, a.~ the Messiah, the people 
should beliP.Ve in him. 

fi. Lealv:n ef the PharUus; their 
doctr:lneR. verse 12. In which iA ID· 
eluded also their i;iplrit ol hypocrllly 
and vam·e:lorv. Compare Luke 12: 1 



MATTHEW XVI. of his church. 

- "· "- 16 And Simon Peter an-
1wor,:cl and said, Thon a.rt the 
:!hnl':lt, the Hon of the living God." 
17 And Je•u• ar1Hwered and said 
m to him, lllcl':lscd art thou, 8imon 
far-jona: !'or tle•h and blood 
1al11 not rc\·co.lecl tl unto thce,1i 
wt my Fatb,~r which is in hcav
m.c 
lH And I oay also unto thee, That 
,hon a.rt Peter, 11 n.n<l upon th.iii 

rock I will build my church ;• and' 
the gates of hell shall not preva.il 
arga.int:1t it.r 
19 And I wm give unto thee tho 

key• of the kmgdom of heaven: 
and what•oevcr thou shalt bind 
on earth, •ha.II be bowid in hcav
on: u.nd whatsoever thou shalt 
lom:ie on eal'th, shall be loosed in 
hco.vcn,i::" 

20 Then charged he his disciples 
~:20; Jkv. 21:14. r l'ea. 9:13; IJla. t.":17, 
gcll.lt!:LS. 

17. llar;j(}'l&(L; son of Jonah; bar same, 1 Peter 2 :6. Paul also, in 
lclng u :--lyriec word i'or aon. l<'le.sh Eph 2 :20, speaks of the church as. 
tnd 1,fo11d; mun. .. built upon the foundation of tile 

18. 'flt•1u art l'd.a; in the Greek, apostle!:! and proplle~, Jesus Christ 
rl'lr(1.~, the Au.me u1:1 Ccphn~from lumseU Llcing the chief corner· 
,he Aramreo.n, or Hebrew of our 1-1tonc.n Thu~, nccording to the 
Lord'"' da.y-und mcuning, rock. p1ophet 18amh 11.rnl the apostles l'o-

~:';'· ili~ t~~~ ~~~'~. it?r~!~e ~:e~~J;i . ~~~irl~1~~e 1~~~~·11;vutg1'~ ~;i~f( ~~: 
rorm, Prlro3, d1ffers from pdm in I foundation of the church, and of' 
le.king the masouHnc form, becawm the hope~ of nil trui: Lle.ievers. is, 
1t iR given to u mnn us his epithet. not Pct~r, or rnul, or o.uy creature, 
J'hc words "upon this rock I will but'' Jesus Chri~t. tile same yester
build my church," have IJeen clif· dny, to-day. ond for ever.' 1 Ga..tn of 
l'crnntly interpreted nmong Protea- hell; the counsels of the powers of 
lo.nt1-1. First, .. upon thi!:I rock,n that evil. The gnleEi of cities were BD• 

t~ ~lfe01:1et~~e;, ~~:=~/, ~il~1i~~1Ll;:.fs~ ~:~~!1 ;'v~~~ fi!~~c:~d ~vl~~~\~~~~d.a-
hnd given him upon his first inter· 10. 'lhe keysr!.frltel.,"ingdl-m.1j heaven; 
'ficw with him, .John 1 : 42. Accord- keys o.re a syn_ihol of power nod au
Ing to this inlerprcto.tion, J->ctcr is thority. llind-loos('; the same gift 
called e. rock only in o. lower sense, is elsewhere bcsto"'.ed on all the 

~io~~~b~n~~1~1s~8~~"b:i~rJi~~ buepc1r:l~ C~1~8~.1~:~fs~lle,1~~~ca~~!sen:t'1~:f~ 
church.just aa he is u.rterwe.rds Rnid verse may be understood, first, ot 
to receive the keys of t.11e kin~dom the nul.lmrit~· which Christ bestow~ 
of henven in a lower Rense ; tor in cd upon the inspired teachers and 
the high sense, (;hrist alone is tho guides of hi~ primitive church to' 
rock on which the church is built, Rettle all quc.-.(tions respecting her. 
and he o.lone has the keys of the For c>mincnt examples of the cx.er
kingdom of hcn.vcn. lsn.. 28 : ltl ; ciac of tllis power, sec the decisions 
i 1•et. 2 :6; l <..:or. 3 .11; Eph. 2 :20; concerning gentile convert.s, Acts 
Hev.1:18;3:7. Scconclly,•·upon ll:l-lfl;lf1:1-2Cl. lnthis.8PDse,tbe 

!:~~ w,~~·';,~~~~~t ·~~det~f ~c0;1~~ g~~;~~~!~;d~t~i:;t;~t~~~i-et~~d 
rather, UJlOn the gren.t truth con- of tho common power conferred by 
taincd in the.t conft'ssion," Thou nrt Christ on his churches to regulate 
the Christ, the ~on of the lh·ing their own affairs. to administer dis
God." According t.o either of 1hc cipline. and to ndmit to O':' exclude 
above interpretations, Christ o.lonc from their communion. In this 
Se the true 1oundl\tion of the church. sense this power continues in the 
As it is written of him, " Behold, I visible church, o.nd is valid ao far as 
lay m Zion for o. foundo.tion n stone, it is exercised in accordance wltb 
a tried stone, n precious corner- Christ's word. The office af the keye •. 
stone, a sure foundation; he that 20. 2Hl no man i the time bad not 
believcth shall not mo.kc haste,n Isa. come to proolaim him publicly BB 
28 ,w. The apostle Peter says tbe the Mesoiall. llo mnst first die for 
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l'e!cr repro1·ed. MATTIIEW XVI. Worth of tM. soul. 

that thcv should trll no nmn thnt 
be wa8 .1l•irn:::i the Chri::;t." 

21 11 From that tinw forlh lw
gnn .lPHll::'.1 lo t-1how unln hi8 diH
cipil'B, how Urn.l he mu8t go 1111-
tu Jent8nlem, n.11d 1:mtlt'r m:my 
thil1g8 of the t'llkL'8 awl chid 
pric~t~ aud Bcrih('H, n.rnl he liill
C'll, arnl be rai:::;cd ag11i11 lhc third 
dar. 1• 

2~ ThPn l\·lcr took him, nn(l h1•
gan to r,·lmkc him, 8aying, ]fo it 
far from t ltL't', ~ Lord: tl11~ ~hall 
not he unto llit•c. 

2:·J Bnt lie turned, nncl snicl unto 
Pt'tcr, tkt t hco behind nw, .Ha
tan: ,. th on nrt nu oHf:nce m1to 
me : ·I for t hon Flfl.VOl"f'~t, not the 
thingH that hl~ of 0011, hut lho8c 
that hl' of men. 

2-1 ~I Then ~aid Jpims n11to his 
di8cipil'H, If n11y llWll will CUlllU 

1 Jl(;\J \; ~::JO, b Lu kt• !.1::!2; I~, 31; 21 :1:, j; 

1 f'ur. L•:'l, 1. • ti1. /'i/IJ 1h11uli. e 2 ~1l111. 
19.'.!~. d llom, 11:1:\. r rh. I0::1~; Mnrk ~::H; 
Luk(' ~ '.!.1: 14 '.!~; .\r1~ 1-1:22; I Thl·1<~. :i :i. 

the ~ins of mt·n, according to the 
~criptures. nnd rise ngnin for their 
just1Hcn.tion. 1l'or.15 :3. -1. 

".!l. Jh .~lww; that iR. plni-nly. Be· 
fare thi."1, he Juul only gh•t•n obscure 
intnnations of his approaching 
death. 

i2 Relm11e 11irn; this flhowed the 
sclt-sunicicnC\' or l'ctcr. hit'! 10rWU\ ll· 
ncs..11 to cxp1·c~q his opinion, nnd hls 
liability to err. Shull 111,t lie; this 
wo.s in direct opposition to what 
t:hrist had snid F.hualll bc.nnrl what 
WO..'I csscnlilll to lhc 1mlv11tion of 
men ; showing tho.t J>ctcr wos not 
inlallibll! but. was often wrong. 
"As with n hammer ol iron, <'hrist 
here crushes carnol prudence in l'c· 
ler." 

23. Gel thi•e behind '11U!; o. similnr 
exprl!~sion to whot Christ Juul Ue
forc ui;efl with tCl?llrd tu ~ntnn, tllc 

'~~1sa~~;e~~~~1? t1:~nt~:{n~;:~I ;~:;~1r 
did not coincide in hiR \'irw1-1 wil h 
(iod, but with men in opposition to 
God 

2~ Comt' after me: follow my ch 
rection~. hn111 11imseff; nU~tnin 
tram nil indulgn1r1·~ \,·hich f'tand 
in the way of rluly Tn.l:r 11p h1~ 
cro~~; re~bit the plendiTIA"S of curnnl 
policy and appetite. and submit lo 

5fi 

after me, lctl1imdcnyhim-A. o. :12. 
self, nllll tako up his cross, o.nd 
follow mc. 1• 

25 li'or whosoc\'cr will sn.Yo his 
life, shaH lo~t.· it: nml whosoever 
will lose his lire for my sake, 1::1hull 
find it. 1 

21i li'or whn ti~ a. mun profi.lt•ll, if 
hl~ ~hull g11i11 tho whole world, nnd 
lose his own i:;onl '/ or what tihnll 
u rnan gi\'c in cxcho.ngo for his 
80111 '! L:: 

'27 For the Son ofnrnn ~hu.11 como 
in Uu• glory 11f his l•'uthcrwilh hia 
angels ; h n111l t.hcn he 8hall ro
wanl erery mun accorcliug to his 
workt-1.' 
28 Yl1rily I say unto you, Thero 

he EHlllll.' stnu<liug hl'ro, wliich 
l-lhall 11ot. tahtc of clcn.th,i tiB tln'.Y 
l"l'C the Hou uf llllLll comiug in lu:t 
kiugdom,k 

r ERlhN 4:1-1; Jul111 l:!::!~ •. I Ptinlm 4~:i, Ii. 
h llnn. i.~l, 10: Zl·o:h. l1:r1; Judo 11. I Hl!v, 
:J:.!:12. J Helo. 2:9 ... !Uark 9:1. 

whntcnr nrny be needful, in order 
to obt•y <ioll. 

25. Wh11s111!t'f'r will sat'e hi!; llfc-fo~e 
Id.~ life; whoso('\'cr shnll sll.ve his 

~~~~l~o~·:~,1 s1!~1t 1~rc ~~~~0e~~~!11~V lit~~ 
and whosot•\'er flhnll lose hi~ tcm
JlOrnl lile by following the 811viour1 
~hnll eccurc hi!-1 clnnul life. 

21. 171e San 11{ man .~hall rnme in tht 
fllor,11 '!.f Iii~ Fhi11,,,., the !ol.plcntlor!'I of 
lhc godlwnd nl ti1cdny oJ'jurtgmcr~t, 
when thosr. who hu\'C r.uffl'rt·d Jor 
him on curtl1 will reign with him in 
hcfl\'l'll 

28. 4\'otta.'it.enftleath ,·not die. C'mn· 
fog fo lti$ kingrlom; coming to Fet up, 
cxtL•nd, ond rcnch·r ctlicncion~ his 

~)~~1~a::.\~.l~n11 i:orc~,;~.~r o~~\'~~r~!~J1!~ 
n·i11;11 wilh him in hcaYcn. There 
fl.cem~ to be here n spccinl rPl'crcncc 
lo the nwlul mnnili!st111io11 of his 
presence nnd power in tlH' dcstruc· 
t ion of ,lerusuh·m nnd the .lt•wish 
f'lntc, Uy which wns shndowC'd forth 
his linal coming lo Judge the world. 

IX:">THITTIO;\.-. 
3. F.'·idcncc which hilly sntiRfic1 

Jnl'D. nnd on which they readily a.ct, 
wil h TC'ganl to this world. often fails 
to satisfy thC'm in religion 

8 ~o displays of the power and 



MA TT HEW XVII. 

A•.°" CllAPTEll xv II. 
I The tr1rn111f!J.::11rallon or r.11rh1t. 11 II" ·n<'nl 

clh !hf' lllllfill1·, :!"~ lo. f"lo•lll"lll l.ih1 tlWll pij,8• 
tiluo, :u .i.n•l 1i.1y1·ll1 l1ll.oule. 

A ND after six clays, Jesus tak
eth l'cter, Ja.HieH, o.11<l John 

hitt Urothcr, n.ml briugclh lhcm 
up into a high rnounta.111 apart, 

2 Allll waH lra.w"'1Hgurctl Lcfuro 
them ·1 awl liiH face tli<l 1:1hi110 U.H 
tlw ~.1111, 1 • am) hi1::1 rai1ncut v~'a.1:1 
white aH the Jig ht. 
3 And 1Jel1old 1 there nppcnr<'<l 

unto them l\101:1cH au<l .ELaH La.lk-
~1g with li!rn_. -------

• llln1k :1 2, de.; J,uke !.1:2•, Cl<', b Hd·, 
l:IG. c 11111. ·1:!.l, 'll,ch. ;1.li;!lla1k 1.11; 

Jove of ChriHt in timcr.i pa..~t. will ot 
thern..;cl\!t•:i lciul hh; Jll'Oplc rightly to 
tru . ..;t in him lor the future In or· 
dcr to this, they mu.st hnn hhi Jll't':-1 
enL h•lLching; 1uul for tlll:i. a~ w<"ll 
O.H other tl1i11g-8, lhl'y 11houhJ pray, 
"(i 1H UH thiH day our daily l>rcad. ,, 

di!.: ;ic1 ~1r~~~~~· ~:;~f ~~1.f a~~: l'S~~.~~·l\~~1 
It, ml'n must be t&UA"llt it. not 11H'r<'
ly IJY their fcllow·mcn, l>at l>y their 
J1'nl lier rn he11vcn. 

1 !l. A poslles, in making known 
the will ol t:od, onll recording it in 
word:-i which the lloly (;host taught 
lhl'm, 111ul 1aithrul mimsters in pro-

~~i11:11i~f1ai~G~,!:011'i~o~:s ~~n;~~11::~1m~~ 
in heun~n. Churches, when thl'y 
net in nccordance with hi.i truth, 
bind or loose, that i~, retain or re
mit on ean.h sine that. aro bound or 
lommd, rPtained or remitted, in 
heaven. Chap. 18 : 18. 
~O The ymb\lcation of the whole 

l~~;~~~~~~oruhlltn~V~l~'jde ~~~;:n~e~l~~h 
good, BIHi occa~ion much evil. Yery 
;ouch of n pt>rson's u~dulncss on 

~~f1~~~ ~~l~l;~d~i:i~~ ~;~c~1 ~~~:f i1~if1';! 
rig-ht way, oa well es for the l'ight 
end. 

22. We ho.ve infallible evidence of 
the fnllibihty ol l'ell'r, ond thnt he 
wns not, in chnro.cler, conduct. or 
authority, nbo\·e the othe1· apoi;:LIC's. 

23. Goci cnu~ed this evidrnce to be 
plncerl upon o. pcirm1mPnt n•corrl, 
tho.t nil might know that Emch ns 
CXRlt l'C'ter nbove his lellow·npos· 
tleR, in thhu:avor not the thin.~s t1111t 
be ot God, but those that be ol men, 

4 Then answcrccl Peter, a.ncl said 
UIJL0Jci:1uH, Lord, itisgoodforus 
to be here: if thou wilt, let us 
make here three taber110.clcH; ono 
for thee, aud ouc for Mot1e1::1, and 
OIIC for .E.liai:1. 
5 While he yet spake, behold, e. 

Lrig-ht cloud ovcrsLadowcd them: 
aml t.eliold a. voice out of the 
clornl, which said, This is my be .. 
lo\'l·d Hon, in whom I o.m well 
pl<·1u-ied; < hear ye him.•1 

G ..\JI(} when the cli~ciplcs heard 
it, they fdl on U1cir fa.cc, and were 
l:lOl'C afrai1l. 

Lllkll ~:'.!Z: 2 I'd. I Ii. d D1•11t. }b:l::.1 19; 
An~ a '.!'.!, '.!·l; llt·h. I :I, 2: 2:1-3. 

aml cxp(lse th<'msclve~ to the rebuke 
ot the tiu.viour, "Let thee beluod 
Jill',, 

~I. The life of cli~ciples of Christ 
i'l UHL' of !'ol'!i deniul. They must 
rnaJ..L· H11crilict·~. and it i~ WiHc to do 
so, for it i~ tlw way to avoid the 
grPatcst luos o.n<l olJtuin the greatc&&: 
guiu. 

CHAPTER XVII. 
2. Trnmji.gured; changed in his ap. 

neur:u1ce. 1 li~<t 1·aimt.'nl wa.~ u·hi.U "' 
;,,,, ltf1hl; rei-plend~nt 0.." lightning. 
'1 he llm·e npn!-itles were here fnvor
cd wilh 11 giimp!-ie ol the future 
glory o1 the :'-aYiour nud hi~ true 
followers, well calculated to 
slreng-thl'll thdr fnilh in pnsi;inl{ 
through the try mg gcenes thu.t were 
\)(•lore tllt"m. and through them to 
i-;tr('ngtlH'n tlw Jaith ot all hi!-! disci
ples umid "the Pnl1Crings of this 
prt>scnt ti mt· .. , HOin. B: JS; Phil. 
3 i.1 j,~s~~0~!~13 ~·Yia.~; the represen· 
tnlive!1 of •·the h1w an<l tile proph· 
ets i: hl're nppt•nr m glory, hut sub
ordinulc to the ::;aviour. Thus tho 
unity or the old and new dispensa
tion is st•t fOrth, nnd nlso the su
prC'me clig-nity of "l:hrist the Son 
of the living God. n 

4. Ta/1anaclr"~; n tnbernocle was a 
temporary dwelling, covered usu
nlly with cloth or bou~lls of trees. 
Peter was so nmazerl onfl bewildered 
by the glory or the vision, that he 
knew not what he saicl. Mark 9: 6 i 
Luke fl :33. llis plau-z were repent· 
edly in opposition to those of'bia 
Lord. 

6. A voic<; tbe voice of Gad tbe 
fi7 
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7 And Jeeue ca.me a.nd toucb..id 
-th.om,•\ aud s11id, Arildo, and bo 
not afraid. 

·8 And whun they had lifted np 
tthei.r eyes, they eaiw no wa.n, s&vo 
Jcsm:! only. 

9 And as they came down from 
:tho .mountain Jeous charged 
·them, tiayiug, 'rcll tho vision to 
"DO rua.n, until the Son of 111an be 
ll'ieen aga.in from the <lend. 

IO And his disciples asked him, 
-Baying-1 'Vhy then say the scrilJcs 
tthu.t Elia1:1 must first como? u 

11 Arnl Jc:;us answered ~Lnd said 
w1to Llwm, Elias truly shall first 
come, and restore all thing-s. 
12 lint I say m1to you, '."lrnt Elias 

lis come already, and they knew 
him uut, lmt hasc done nuto him 
'Whatsoever they lh~ted. Likcwi:".ic 
shall also tho l:ion of mau suffer 
ofthcm.c 

13 Then tho disciples under
stood lhat he spako unto thmn 
of ,John tl1c Bapfo:it. 
14 ~r .A11cl when they were come 

to the multitnclc, there camo to 
:him a cei"/(tinma11, kneeling dol\'1.l 
to him, and saying, 

15 Lord, hasc mercy on my son: 
for he is n. lnnatic1 o.nd sore ,-ex-

a DaD. lu;10, 1,,.; Hev. 1:17. b lllal. 4::;, G; 
.1:1.i. ll;lJ. e c!J, IU;2L. d lllark 0;14, ele.; 

},iitlei~aSin-cl1ap. 3 :17, with the 
'8.ddition," Hear ye him,'' atten<l to 
his instructions, and follow Lhcm. 

u. The 1-uiion; wllat they ho.cl seen 
and hcarcl. 

10. Jr'irM crnne: come before the 
·)lessia.h. since now he had appcor
-ed o.ftcr him. 'l hey understood the 
-prophecy, Mal. 3 .1-J, literally, of 
:the .Elias who had been tro.ni;ilalc•d 
-to heaven ; but our :-.avionr teaches 
·them that it was f"ulfillecl in the p<'r
aon of John the Bo.pti~t, who came 
"in the Rpirit and power of Elias." 
Luke I :17. 

11. lleslm"e all lhinqs; set them in 
.order, and bring them to a proper 
Bta.te for the coming or Christ, the 
tiaviour. 

12 . .Lisli!d; desired or pleased to 
do. 

15. Jiblldh inbJ tMfire; Jn the par
oxysms of his disea.qe, unclcr the 
:power oftbe evil spirit by which.he 

liSI 

ct!: for ofttimes ho falloth A. D.,., 
into tho fire, an<l oft illto Lho wa,.. 
ter. 

1G And I brought him to thy <lis
civlcs, and they oowd not oaro 
him. 

17 Then Josue a.nsworcd a.n4 
said, 0 faithless ancl vervcnm 
generation how long shall I :bo 
with you? liow long eh~ll I ouftor 
you 'i bring him hither to me. 

18 Arni J cs us rebuked the devil 
n.nd he departed out of him : and 
the child was cw·od from th:i.t 
very hour.(l 
19 Thcu cnme the disciples to 

Jesus ap11rt1 n.utl su.id, \Vhycould 
not we ca.Ht him out? 
20 Aud Jesus said unto them., 

llccauso of your unbelief: u for 
''erily I say unto 7ou, If yo ho.ve 
fa.ith n1::1 n. grain o ·mustard-scud, 
ye shall Hny unto this mounta.in, 
Hcmovo hcnco to yomk·r place ; 
ancl it ~hall remove: and nothiug 
shall i.Je impossible unto you.r 

21 l:IowUe1t, thi8 kin<l godh not 
out I.mt by pra~·er nn<l fa.sting .. 

22 ,, Arni wlule they nl.Jode m 
Galilee, Jesus saicl unto them, 
The Son of' man Rhall be betrayed 
into the hands of men: 
I.uko 9:37, l'lc. e HcU. :J:I\I, (all. :11:21; 
111ark 11:23; Luke 17:1.i; 1 Cor. 1J:2. 

wo.s possc!'scd. Ver. lR, and .Mark. 
0:17,25,26. 

17. Su.f}~r yrm ,· endure your per
verseness anll unlJchcl' 

18. lirlmked tlu: de!Jil; bade him de
port. Mark ft: 25. 

:w. If ve hare faith; the reference 
here is to that faith with which 
('hrist, in the CU..'le 0£ the Opostlc81 
co11nectccl the working of miracles . 
.J'hlthiruJ 8hrtll lie imprmiUe; no exer
ci.'le of miracu!ou~ power, howc\.·er 
grent. that may lie needful in the 
pro.'lccution of your apo.!!tolic work. 
The spirit ol this promise npplics 
to all Chrl~t·R twrvants in e.11 e.~ee . 
No hinrtc.rance to their work cnn be 
so great that 18ith oaooot overcome 
It. 

21. This lci71d; this kind of evil 

:d~!~ a!~~':.~~-8 7J!'a~,;e/~,Jj:;t 
i'fl.{/; that faith which wa.'J ne'!essary 
kJ work such a m.Jraele, OOMld not'ba 
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'" 1>. '~ 23 Andtheyshallkillh.im, 
and the third day he •hall lie 
ra,ioed again." And they wcro 
oxccediug sorry. 
i4 ~ And when they wero come 

to Capcma.um, they that received 
Ll'ilmte-mouey • came to I.Jeter, 
o ud said, Dolh not your master 
pn.y trilmlc~ ·~ 
~ He saith, Yes. And when he 

waH couw into the l.iourm, JesnK 
prcvunt.t:d him, Ba.ying, \Vhat 
bhiuket:it thou, Himou '( of whom 
do the kings of tho earth take 

a C!i. IG.":!I: 20:11; Murk 11:31; 9::10, :II; 
10::!:1, l.uk,. !J:22, 1-t; l~::Jl; 2-1:0, 2G, 4G. •Or. 
/Jitlmrhn1111u, Jn v1~l110 Lwcnty-<ll>;hLcenlBcli:;hl 

obLui111·d without much self-<leni11l 
i:J,llt\ pruyer. 

:l:l. ND.:r.rdi11,q.~nrry; Uecnu!'I' he wns 
to tw lre1tlt>d in that way, not k uow
lng that. his tlPnlh wns rn..!CC&'lnry for 
tbe salvation of men. 

:l I. 1'1'i.bub'·1nr,1wy · }la.id yt>nrly for 
th~ ~upport of 1ml>i1c wori;hip and 
Ille i;cnicc oft 1e lcmpic> 1 umount· 
iug to Ila.If"' .shekel, or u.lrnut twen
ty lh't• ccnt8. 

2.'1 J'n)1'f'nl1·d him; apokc bc>forc 
f't•lC'r hnll !'-Rici nny thing. \ 1n1rn 
the Hiblc "9,'llH trow·dukd mto J•:ng· 
llsll, to prc\'Cnt meant to go before. 
Slranyn~; perMonH not be lunging to 
the flUoily, not the child1't'n of the 
kinj.! who J'('Ccind the tribute. 

:W . .J.h'.~; not expected to pny trib
ute. According to tlrnt rule. Christ, 
the ~on Of (.iod, for lhc fl.UJIJ>Ol"t of 
who.!lc worHhip the money WWI pnid, 
would I.Jc free. 

27. A 71irce 1/( money,· in the origi
rial, lL stntcr. of the value of o. Hhek
£•1. or about fifty cents. which would 
puy the tribute for botll Christ nnd 
Peter. 

T~STH1:CTIONB. 

2. '!'he glory of the Haviour when 
on earth wns veiled m his humanity ; 
but on the mount of trnnsliguration 
it. :-;hone forth nbo,·e the brightness 
of llw tiun; nnd Mn full view of it, 
if continued, would unlit his people 
for their rtutie~ on e11rth, thcv must 
wu.it for this till tb.ey see him in 
heaven. 

f1. The delight of all po.rents in all 
chJldrcn. from the foundation of the 
world to the C"nd of time, if put to· 

fb!.11~~it~b~1 ~~-1Jtb~11~l~\~\rt~ey~~t~~ 

cu"torn or tribute? of their own 
cllil<lrcn, or of tttre.ngers? 

2B Peter saith unto him, OI 
HtrangcrH. Jesus saitL unto him, 
Then arc the ch.ild.t·cn free. 
27 Notwith11t1mtling, Jest we 

ahouJ<l offend them, u go thou to 
the sea, and en.st a hook, and 
take up the lioh that first cometh 
up; antl when thou ha.st open .. 
cd his mouth, thou shalt find 
a piece of money: t thn.t te.ke. 
arnl giYc unto them for me a.nd~ 
thee. 

rJ1dl~; l'::1otl. J··:w. b Hum. 14;21; 15;1•3;. 
:i Cor. 1;::1. t Ur. a uaiu, wli.lch was hair an 
ounce of sliver, 

}~rhi~1~~1o~~d ~g~/y o.1CJd0dthis~~ 
lwnrkcn to ana honor the Son as 
tlli'y ought to honor the :Father. 
.John fJ: ~3 

10. It h1 not enough for us to know 
the words of Scripture; we muet un· 
dcrstnnd thl•ir 11w11ning, and make a 
right e.pplic11tion of it. ln order to 
this, we i;houl<l se~k Q."i!l'.istunce irom 
tl1osc wlio~c opportunities tor under
standing lhe nwnning of l"cripture 
nnd its right upplicntion have ex~ 
ceC"clcfl ourn '"c should nh~o com
pare one porlion of i-'crlpture with 

:~~g~('tci s~,~~cdbcr~~~1 Vor'~'1~c s~~~h: 
ing of hi~ !-'pirit 

lf1. The fiLmily rcle.Lion. while it. 
g-ivi·s u" many of our choicest com
fo11..;. occa~iom1 nlrn many of our 
dct•peRt f;Ofl"OWR 

~o. Hod men higher virws of 
Christ. greater coulidcnce in him, 
nrnl more entire devoUon to hisser· 
vice, tht•y mi~ht rccci\•e much more 
good th<>m!!el"<'!'i, nnd be inP-trn· 
mental of much greater good to 
othc~. 

23. That which here on eo.rth oc
c1uiions the people of God the great
est distrcs..'lcs, when thc>y come to 
iwe the reasons for it &nd the aene
liU. of it, they will see to have 
been overruled for the promotion 
of their hlgb.e.st aod most enduring 
joys. 

27. Duty sometimes calls us not to 
inRist upon all our just rights, but to 
take a different coul"Be for the pur
pose of preventing e. wrong 9)Jl• 
st.ruction 1Jei11g put upon our &ct 
tions, and of doing greater good.. 
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CHAPTER XVIII. 
l Chrlt1l """' nP'.h hlA d\111rl11lc>8 tn ha hurnhlo 

an1I 111111111<·~"; i lo R\"olll olll'll<'l'tl, nud not 
to •k>ll'IM' lhl' Hlllo 01H•11; 1.-, lc1wl1cth how 
"''-' Kl•· hi d••1tl with our hl'-'ll1ren wh••n 
till')' oll1·1i.I 11>1: 2l Kll•I lmw oil to furi.:i\'o 
Uwm; :!3 w!dch l,e l'•'lll.'111 lo1th hy 11 )'nl'R
bl~ of Ilic• k!n;.; llrnl '""k arc•1n111 nf hit! 1<('r
\•11111,i, :12 n111l pu111~hc.J him wuo t1llowcd no 
illc1cy lo bis lt.'llow. 

~
T the same time came tho 
tli~ciplc:3 unto Jc_:mti, !ifl..y~ng-, 

l i::J tho greatest. 111 tho king
dom of ltNtVCll 'i a 
2 And JesuH called a little child 

unto him, nn<l Bet him in the 
ruicl~t of Lhcm, 
3 And ~aid, Verily I say unto 

you, Except ~·o ~o cml\:crtcd,i. 
and become a8 little ch1ldrPn1 r 

JO Hha.ll not ('Jltcr into the king
dom of heaven. 
4 WhoHoc,·cr therefore shall 

humlJ!o himself as this little 
child;1 tho same is grca.tc::lt in 
the kingdom of heaven. 
5 And whmm Hha.11 rccei~e one 

such little ~hHd in my ua.mc, ru
ccivcth me.e 
G llut wlw:m shn.11 offend one of 

tbc.::ic little onc8 which bclil·vo in 
• 1il1uk !I ::i, etc.; Luktl :1:~G, etc.; 2~:21, 

ete. b 1'~'1lm :.i .10-1:1; John 3:3. c 1 f;or. 
IJ:20; 1 l'ct. 2.2. d Luke H:ll; Ja1. 4:10. 
ech.10:12. rMa1k~:.12;L11kcli:1,2. glCor. 
11:1~; Ju1lo 1. b Jwlo II. I rh. :-.:2'.1, :Ill: 

me, it were better for him A. o. •'
that a millstone were hanged 
about his neck, and that. he were 
drowned in Uio depth of the scn.,r 
7 "f Woo unto tho world bocrru•e 

of offences I fol' it must needs bo 
that offetH.'CS come ; ;; hut woe to 
that mnn by whom tho otfonco 
cometh I h 

B Wherefore, if thy hand or thy 
foot offPnd tlwc, cnt th('m off, nnd 
ca.st t!tnn from thee: it is better 
for tl1(·0 to (!Btcr into life halt or 
mairnl·d, rattier than ho.ving two 
hnrub or two Jcct to bo ca8t into 
cvcrlaisti11g fire.I 
9 And if thine eye offend thee, 

pluck it ont, and cast it ft\)fil 
thco: it, is lict Lcr for thco to cnte1· 
into lifo wilh one ere .I rat.her 
than having two eyc'd

0 

t~ be cas~ 
into hell 1irc.k 

10 'If Tako heed that yo despise 
not one of tlwso little onc::J; for 
I eay unlo yon, That in hcnven 
their ang<'ls clo alway::J behold the 
faco of my :Fu.thor which i8 in 
hca.vC'n.1 
11 l•'or the Son of mo.n is como 

to su.vo that \\'hich was ]o:;t. 111 

?ihrk 9:131 \I,-,_ j lfrh. f.:IL. .. Luke 9:2~•. 
I Peo.. J~-J~•: Arl!I l~.I!">. m ch. 1:21; J,uko 
9::.G; l\l:IOj Joho 3;llj lO;lOj 12;t'i'j l 1'1m, 
1:1::.. 

CITAPTEil XVIII. ~~~!n~t'~;;,tbey will lead others to 
t. Grm~"--st; in that kingdom on 8, 0. llnwl-frml--eyt?: the8e reprc-

carth which tlwy, 1n common with E;(•nt our i.:trOngt·~t earthly desires 
their countrymen, thought the .Mes- nnd our dearest earthly posse~sions. 
siah would set up. These mu:<t nil be dcmcd and rc-

2. A little chitd; this he did to cor- nouuccd rather than that we, by 
rect their fab:c nolioas about lus ~innmg oursel\'cs, Rhould be occe.
kingdom, to show them that it was F-i()llS of sin to others. Compare 
spiritual, and that ~piritual excel· .::hap. 5 :21, 30. 
lence, not outward splendor or nu- 10. These little ones; the little 
thority, constituted greatness in it. children or whom Jesus had taken 

3. Cunrcrtul; changed in lhl'ir one and set him in the midet of 
views and character. As lillle cliil- them. Also little children, through 
dren: humble, docile, submi.ssh·e, the operation or the Holy Ghost, by 
obedient. the means of grace, can believe; 

5 Jn ml/ name; from love to me, verse 6. Their an(lel8; who are sent 
nnd bceamic he belongs to me. forth to minister to them. Heb. 

6. Q(J°fmd; cause to sin, or attempt 11 : 14. AlwayB behold the face of my 
to lead into sin. Father; how dear, then, must they 

7. lVl"le unln the worUl: great cvile be to God, and how great the peril 
will come on the world through the or those who offend them. 
olfence~ wl1ich mPn will· cormmt'. 11. 11irtl wh1rh 1ms ln"t; einners. 
Ne.oU be i &nch is tile wickedness of God and angels rejoice over thoir 

r.o 
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A. o. n 12 Jiow think ye 'I If e. 
man have n. hundred sheep, o.nd 
one of thorn bo go no o.stro.y, <lotli 
ho not leave the ninety and nine, 
and goc.~th into the mountains, 
n11C! Bcckoth thnt which i• gone 
&Htrn.y? ll 

1:1 Antl if so bo that he fintl it, 
verily I Ha.y unto you, ho n:joic
cth moro of that sheep, than of 
tho ninety o.nd nine which went 
not nHtrn.y. 
H Evf!n eo it is not the will of 

your :Father which is in heaven, 
Umt ono of these littlo 011ct:1 

ehonlcl fJeriHl1.1> 
15 'IT l\ orcovcr, if thy brother 

elia.11 tr<!HpaHl:J n.gaiIIHt thee, go 
nrnl kll him hiM fa.nit lJetwcl·n 
t1H·o arnl him n.lono : c if ho Hlrnll 
I"'"' Lhco, thou hn•t gniucu thy 
broil1C'r,•I 

IG llut if ho w:ill not hear ther, 
thni take with thco ono or two 
more, that in tho mouth of two 
or three witnesses every wunl 
mny bo cHt!Lhlishcd. 0 

17 Anu if ho •lrnll neglect to hear 

•l.11l;ol;1:l,<'lC. b2J'ct.:l:!I. ciJ,e\'.l:J:\i; 
Luk.ull::i. dJ11s.r.:20. oDcut.l~:l5;2Cor. 
IJ:I. f Uom. 16:11; l Cor. f•:3-5j 2 Thr""· 
3:r., 11. 11 r.h. lti:19; John '20::Z3j AC'IR 1:.:23-

eulvo.tion. To illustrate this, he 
BJJOkc o. parable. 

13. Jl,.jofrf'fk more; this woe nRtu. 
rnl. Ho with (iod. Ile rcjoic<·s in 
the snlrntion ofthr. wumlning and 
cx11o!'c1I. Of courHc, n~l should la
bor for lhi!'I en<l. One wny in which 
tlH'y couhl do it, he 11rocceded to 
point out in vcr. )fl. 

15. Jlcar th1·r,; if he is reclaimed. 
<J,11n,.tl thy brother; thou hast been 
Jnstrnmcnlol in r(•storin.~ him. 

16. 1Yol hear; if he pcr~l'\'Cre in 
~~~ wD~!:f: if~-{~~lislwtl; fully prov-

17 . .1.Y,•yfrrt to hM.r them 1• if they 
cannot. n•claim him. lien.Ihm mnn ,· 
kt him hl\\'e n•> more counC""ction 
with the church than you would al
low to nn open idolater. 

18 reslrnlt flind-loose; that ls, the 
disciples who constitute the church 

. ~;~;~·~:~0~111~~1.b"~~~b:~~~l.S:.rs;a 
Peter, clrnp l'l·l'\ Is nolVsaid to 
the dJsciples gencro.lly, e.nd it con· 

them, tell it unto the church: bnl 
if he neglect. to hear tho church, 
let him be unto thee a• a.heathen 
man a.11<1 o.fuLlican.' 

18 Verily say unto you, What
soever yo shall bind on earth1 sha.11 bo bouud in heaven; a.nu 
whatsoever yo shall loose on 
earth, 1::1hall be loosed in heaven.~ 
19 Again I •ay unto you, That if 

two of you shall agree on earth 
ne touching 1111 v thing that they 
13hall u~k, it 1:1lrni} be dune for them 
of mv Fu.thcr'''hich is in hcavcn.11 

20 }'or whero two or three are 
gaihcrccl together in my name, 
llu·ro nm I in tho midst of them.I 
2111' Then eamo Peter to him, 

ancl said, Lord, how oft shall my 
Urotlwr Hill agaiw:1t me, and I for
give him? till seven ti1hc1::1"lJ 

22 Jc~rns 1milh unto him, I say 
not unto thee, Until seven timc1::1: 
Lnt, Until H<!ve11ty times seven. 

2;J ,Y rl'l1ercforo IS tho kingdom 
of heaven likened unto o. certain 
king which would to.ko account 
of his scn·nnts,k 

31; 2Cor. 2:10. h Murk 11:\M; John Hl::O~I 
JJohnri:H. IJoh1120:19; lCor.r. .. 1. JM11.rk 
11:2::.j Luko li:.f.; Col. l!;l:l, k Rom. U:l.:Z. 

ferrcd Dl'I much •lOWC'r on them as it 
di<l on him, o.ntl 1t promised as mo.ny 
blC'ssings to them n..q it did to him. 
\\"hu.tcnr he or they Fihould do in 
nccordancc with the dircclions of 
Christ, nnd in obedience to his will, 
wonlcl be Tll1ilicd in heaven. Thi! 
is true of the church and ministry 
Of ( 'hrist in nil o.ges. bee notie OD 
clrn·p. 16: U•. 

l!J. Any thing i thRt is ogreeab!e t'.J 
his will. · 

20. Jn my Mmt?; under my an· 

:::~r~tly ~;~\1n~n~~!:~fc~;N°!~il){ ft~~ 
nclrn.ncement of my k in~<lot·1. In 
the mi<M; I nm pre.rent with them, 
to hcnr ond bless them. 

2'..?. Sel'l~nry times sci•en; we o.re not 
to limit our forgiveness to o.ny deli· 
nite uumber of offences, but to for· 
give as often os we o.re injured . 

23. The Kingdom o{ Grace, or 
"his· church,., is- here well- explained 
by a pafBoie;·~'(Yho'Se C!altral lesso!l 
is the necessity o( ready forgiveness 
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iM And when ho had begun to 

;:'itc'bn~~~~h:, ~~~~~~~dl~~ 
ents.· 

25 But fore.smuch as ho lULd not 
. to po,y, his lord commanded hlm 
:to Lo sold, and his wife, nud chil
.drco, and all Iha l he had, and pay
mcn t to be made.·~ 

26 Tho servant therefore fell 
.'down, o.nd worshipped him, t s11y
ling., Lord, have po.twnco with me, 
'anu I will pay thee all. 

'El Thou tho lord of that ser
·:v&nt lVU.8 movPd with compe.8-
,eion1b ontl !OOBC'cl him, o.ncl for
ge.vu him tho dcl>t. 
2B Ilnt tho sa.mo servant went 

out, and found one of liis fellow-
1mrva.nts, which owed him a hun
dred J>Cnco : 1 a ud he laid hancl8 
on hun, and took him. by the 
throat, i:;aymg, Pny me that thou 
0-\\'C~t. 

·2\l And his fcllow-scn·unt fell 
down at hi1:1 feet, and besought 
him~ fmyi11g, Havo patil'llCO with 

• A /11/cril l.i : O 0L111t·l'11 of i<Jln~r, wldch »~ 
11.i ~·-13 l:elL19 lhQ omwe, Is eG5 rlc•l1111s :i~ 
C't'Ul8. 11. 2 Kl11;;11 <t:I; leu.. ~.O:I. t Qi·, IM'· 
"'"'.1Ml1im. b J'~"- 78:.1:-1:. t1'l1c Homfrll ~"Y 

(or Jesus' sake, who has graciously 
pardoned all our sins. 

24. Jen thmu:and talents: en Jm
mense sum, which he could never 
pay. 

16. To he ~nld; it wns customary 
then forcrcditom to sell debtor!'! and 
their familiC"B fore. euflicient length 
of time to pay thctTdebts. 

28 . .A 1.uwfre,d pmce; a very small 
enm compared with ten tbou~a.m.l 
tal~::it::i. 

3-1-. 1rm;v.m.J.11r.~; tho!'lc who had nn-
1hority to exomine and extort con
fc8.Sions by tort1irc. 

35. Do also u?WJ 11rm.; ff we do not 
forgive otlu.:rs, God will not forgive 
us, but will punish us M we deserve. 

l?i'STJnJCTlO!li"S. 
1. G~stne~ in the view of men 

differs much frvro greatness in the 
aight of Uod. .llcn must give up 
seeking the one, in order to obtain 
the other. 

Vi~:!°:! ~~~~~M~~rer~m 
11ever be any canienUon. about Jt. 
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nie, and I will pay thee .,.. D .... 
all.' 
30 And he would not : but wenl 

o.nd cast. him into r.rison, ,till ho 
should pay tho del> . 
31 So whon his fellow-sen"llnts 

saw whnt. was done, they wero 
Yc•ry sorry, aud ra.me a.nd told 
unLo their lord all that was done. 
32 Then hi>! lord, a.Her tlutt ho 

had co.Heel him, suid unto him, 0 
thuu wicked scrnwi,'' I forgo.Yo 
thee 1i.ll that debt, beca.use thou 
dc8irech1t me : 
33 Shonldcot not thou also havo 

had comp:.t8Hion on thy fellow .. 
servant, even as l h1td pity on 
tl>ce? 
3! Ancl his lord was wroth, and 

delivered him t.o the tonnentors, 
till he ohonltl pay all that wae duo 
unto him. 

35 i'!o lilwwiso shall my hee.veoly 
Father do alHo unto you, if yo 
from your heart~ forgive not 
cYcry ono bW brother their trea
pa~!-IP~.o 

Is thcd;:l1th pRrlof an 111111re, which, e.t 11.; 
."·-l:Jce11lsthc{l11n~, 111 llC"cnt11 •I mll\11; t•h. 
2fl:2. c ver. 2li. d Luka l~:2:J. ·e 1'J"o1' 
'll~l:l: <"h. G:12; JM._'-'~"-·-~~~__, 

3 . .Mony of t.hc charn.ctcristics ol 
little ch..ildcen o.lfon.l .im}Jortu.nt iD· 
trtruction to mankind. 

5 .• Jesus Chri~L takes a deep inter. 
est in even the lcnst uml fce!Jlest of 
his people, nnd YiewH what is dona 
to them as done to lli.m!elf. Chap. 
25: 40. 

B. 110,vever convenient or dear 
any thing may Le, if it cauee u~ to 
siu., it is !Jetter to do without it, tJ111.n 
to have it llD.tl suO'c.r the consequen· 
ces. 

10. As angels, who. nhvay.a have 
access to Goel and enjoy intimate 
communion with him, are not 
o.:;;hnmed to minister to the poor~t 
nnd motit humble of his people, no 
llurnan being should be. 

H. The seeking and saving of 
th'8e who are lm1t. and the bringing 
of them to the fold of the Redeemer, 
givell joy to angels anc1 to God. 

15. The way to reclaim an oftCnd 
ing brother is for some brotbcr to go 
and convene with him aWme. II tlile 
ls.not eOectual, he Is to toke one ot 
·two more, uid c:onvene wltb llilD 



Oj J&voru, MATTHEW XI:le. 

•;,'"CHAPTER XIX. 
I Chrl11t l1t-11lt'lh tin~ a\dt ; a qn11wcr.·th the 

Plu1rhwn4l'!!ll!"••r11!111.:lllvorC'cr.1tnl. lu11l1•1w· 
rlh WIH·ll 111"111.i.i;'.t! IM 11Prc111111l'y; l:L l{'('tdv
nlhlllthJC:lill1l1•·11 Jt,J11r11r11l'l1:lhlhcp11111:.:: 
1111111l1uw1u .. t1.1i111·fc1. lillt,20 11uol lww 
tu 1,,. 1w1l,·,·t, :.!J h•ILt·th hl11 tll11clpl<-11 ho11.· 
ha1rl 1t Ir< 1111 "1h'h 111.111 lo f'lll•·r lr1!0 the 
klu..;•lu111 •11 Oorl, ~; uud 111nmfr••th ••·wu.nl 
to ''"'"" lhat lorM"k" 11uy Hilu;; tu follow 

A~[) it ca.me to p111is, that when 
.JeH11~ had liniHhcd ilacHe 

Huy111~"l he dcrmrletl from Gu.Ii-. 
lee, nrn came 111to lhB ~oa8l!i ut 
J11cl1·a. h1•yo111l .Jonla.11 ;" 

'.i:! A/l(l g-i·eat.1111dLituclm1 fo1lowc!d 
him: a1ul lw healt!ll them lht·n!. 
:l ,1 Tho 11ha.r1HccM ahm carne 

111110 hi111, t1:mpti11g- him, autl 
Having 1111l11 him, IH it lawful for 
IL i11a11 to p11t away hiti wifu fur 
t·\·1·rY t'<Lll:-iC ! 

·1 A'iul lu~ a111<1wcr<"d u.ml Haid unto 
l111·111, Han~ yn not l'<'tttl, tliat .J1c 
whi1·11 mtuh~ l11.t'11t n.t the Uegm-

• 1Ua1 It IU: I . ,J uh11 10: 10. l> (; ••n. I :.!~; f,. :.! ; 
M.11. ·: 1 •• o tl('u :.! :.!J; t:1>h r •. :11. ol I Cul'. 

11gnin J f that 1s not clfortual, then 
ii is their 1luty to communicate what 
Ila~ been done to the church. If, 
u111h·r their dismplmc, he will not 
rcf.irm. he i~ lo be cut. off. 

21 llu\\'l'\'t'r n11m1•ro11!'! or aggro. 
\'lllc,l 1ue the ollC11cc~ ot llllY IJroth· 
UI'. ii he ~i\'c cvuh~llCC ol' penitence 
by confo."!sing 1uul for.·m.king his sins, 
ull ar1· lm11111l lo forgin~ him 

a:1. Ir We do not fnrgivc others, 
(.ind will not forgiv1! us An nnfor· 
giving s11irit is the ~p1rit of pertli
liou. 

CHAPTER XIX. 
1 G.r/i/"r.: this wn.~ the poorest 

parl ol ~>n\estmc ll1•ncc, G11lih·1m 
wit.~ n te,·111 of n•proach. Jllr/~a, this lny to the south; a111l between 
Jt Rnt.I (inlih~e was ~nmario.. Ile· 
ymlil, on the eRst side of the Jor· 
dan. 

3 Tt>m11tinq hi1n ,· for the purpose 

~r1:1:~~~1::::~ffc~::~· it~~.r~~~Y ~~~~~ 
whene\'l'r he choO!'PS: os some ol 
lhe1r fet\cherR H:ihl that he migllt, 
and 1\..~ they often clid. 

4 Hmie 11e not read; Gen 1 : 27 
6 Ork- .Jl'e.~h; they are so united as 

to be no longer two, but one, fee.ch 

ning, made them male and f'e· 
ma.lei, 
5 A1

1

1cl sa.ic], For this caui:ic Bhall 

:11d1 ~J~a~i~~~a~a:l:~rhirln~.i~b~t~~1J 
they lwu.i11 Mhall Ue uue tlci:ih '? 1• 

6 Wherefore they urc uu more 
twain, lmt 011c llcrlh, What there
fore Uud hath joined together, let 
nut man put u.HmHkr:I 
7 They say u11to him, Wl1y did 

l\lui:il!tl then comm11.1Hl to give a 
\'l'Titi11g of cli\'tJl'CCIHCllt, arn.l to 
pnt hl'r away'!"' 
8 He Haith unto them, :\lo8f'S1 

Uecum;c of tiw lia.nluc~~ of yunr 
heartH,. 1mli'cn·tl you to /Hit away 
yo11r wn-1·s: but from t 1c Ucgi11-
11i11g it Wil8 110( !'ill. 

!) A111l 1 ~ay uuto you, \Yhotio
cn·r Hlrnll put away 11:H wHe, cx
c1·pt ii fw for for11ication, and 
Hhttll 11m1T\' llt!Olhcr, COl\IJHitlct.h 
a<lnllcry: 

0 

llll(l who:;o 111arricth 

i:\ll, eIJ,•ut.2·1.I; IM.r>ll:I. 

Uciug nparl ol'lhcothcr. Compare 
the upost~e's wurds: 11 lie that lov· 
cth lus w11C loH,th himself." E1lh. 
5: ~"!. UI course th1•y ouuht to be 
oue in \'iews, ullCNions, nud intcr
t•st,...: 111111 l'or u man to b1·c1\k Emch e. 
union 11:-1 this by putting ow11y his 
wife t'or every cuu~e, is wrong Thut:i 
I he (11wst ion of the l'J111risccs waa 
1111:'.Wl'l'Ctl. 

7 .I wrilin.g of diuol'CeTn(.'111.; Dcut. 
21 'I. 

It S11.fferC1l; lw did not direct it, or 
~ullcr it in :my i-uch ~cnsc as to imply 
thnl Uod lll'l"'O''ccl ofit>or tl111t it was 
right. It w1\s a civil regulntion ofa 
ci\•il goYernml'nl,sullered for 11 time 
on account ot the wickedness or men, 
Rncl iu ortler lo 1Jrcveut tl1e greater 
t•\•ils which that wicketlness would 
otherwise ha,·e occasioned. It was 
u regulallon us to the mode of put· 
ting nwtt.y; not.to justify that wrong 
practice, but to les...;en, in somf' lllCILS· 
ure, it.<J evils. Not .~o; from the be· 
ginning, and in all its stages, this 
putting away" for every co.use" ot 
one·s wife wn.s n vi·llation ol the 
will of Goel, as manilested in hi! 
works ond his word. 

ri:ht i8:fu;~~;~~io~ 1o~iibey~~1t:f 
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Ohildren blc.!..d. MATTHEW XIX. The young rul,e,. 

her IVhich is put away, doth com
mit adultery.·1 

10 His chsCiplcs sny unto him! If 
the case of the mnn bo so with 
his wife, it itJ not goo~l to mn.rry.u 
11 Dnt he Baid unto them, All 

11u>n cannot l'<'ceivc this saying, 
save l/1f'!/ to whom it is given. 
12 1'.,or there nre Home cnnnc1u:i, 

"'hich were so born from tfwir 
mothcr'H wcmb: nml there nrc 
aomo eunuchs, which were mncle 
eum1chH of men: nncl there ho 
emmclis, which have madl' them
sclvcH cunnchH l'or the kiugdom 
ofhea,·cn's tmkc.·· Ho that is able 
to recpivc it, let him I"<~crive ii. 
13 ~ Then were there brought 

unto him lilt le children, t.lrnt he 
shouhl put /11.i handH on them, 
and pray : and tho di1:wiplcs re
bulml them. 

•Ch. r.::;2; Luko lh:ll'. b Prov. l!.l:l:i; 21:!1, 
l!l. c: Cor. ~::12, r1llt1&1'k10:11: Luke 1~:111, 

H Dnt Jesus said Snlfor A. D. '~ 
littlo chihlrcn, o.nd forbiJ them 
not. lo come unto me ; 11 for of 
such is the kingdom of henYcn.u 

15 And ho laid hi" lrnnds on 
them, nnd departed thence. 

JG ~ And b ~hold, one came and 
Raill nnto him, Good .Master, what 
g-o(Hl thi11g i;hall I do, that I may 
han1 eternal lifo? 1 

17 And ho saicl unto him, Wh: 
c:tll<'Ht thon mo good'/ tl1rre ii 
none g-ootl bu~ one, Owl is, Goel: 
hnt if thou wilt enter int.o lifo, 
keep tho commandments. 
18 Ho sai~h unto him, 'Vhich 1 

Jesus Ha.id, ThouBhalt U.o 110 mur
llcr,c.:: Thon shalt not eornmii. 
n.clultcrv, 'rlwu shalt not steal, 
Thou •)ialt not Lo1>r fol•e wit• 
11

1°~l'i:onor thy father and thy 

rte. e ch. 111:3. f l'llurk IO:li; Luke 10:2~•; 
1~:111. r: Exml. 20:1:1: Dent. fi:l1, l'lc. 

God in this rolltter. J<iirnicalion; en's sake; Toluntarily abstaining 
here in the sen:-e ofndultery. from mnrriage in order to be moro 

JO. lftlieca eefthcmanlir_m1t-ithhis u~cful. Lf'l him rereil:e il, ii e. per
wifr.; Ir n man, to obey (iod, must son is RO situated &!t to be clearly un 
live all hiH li!C with one wite, pro. exception to what is applicable to 
vided i;;he lives and is faithful, ministcn1 and ntl'll in gc11cr:il, nn<l 
'whether he i,,; ple!llled with her or h-1 dispm1ed to live in nn unmarried 
not, then it is not good for a man i-:t:ttc because he Uclicve~ thul he can 
to marry. be more u~cfu1 by ao doing. let him 

11. CanMtrC('rit·ethiuayi11g; name- so hvc i I.mt let him culti\'l.llc the 

!iii !::~~:(Li~:1\7t"~~~(~~~ ~~1~~~{d n~f ~\!~S;~S~1~it{~ 0:1l1 ~~~~t ~~~~·v~:~~~~~ 
break any other command of <Jod, and conduct. 
the whole human race, when tho5-:c 13 LiUle children; so small that 
now l~\·iug arc dead, wo11l1l be ex .Te~us took them uy, in his nrms, put 
tinct. Xot lo marry is contrary to his hand1'l on them, o.ncl Ulessed 
the nature and want!-! of m1•n, u.nd them. .Mark 18: In. Luke culls 
to the will ot God with regard to them inlirnts Luke IS: 15. Helmk
thcm (;en l : 28. lt i:J gfrm; i;;omo r.1l them; the disciples thought them 

~rr~·j~)~~~~r~r=n~a~:~1~11~e~~s v~i~~ ~~·0 l1~~~f ~r o~~ub! ~~u~J~~3tib~ 
nnmnrried stah-, and may lawfully being brought to him. 
think it not be~t for 1hem to mo.rry ; 14. Suffer liltlc children; they have 

~!'iws;;.~~ ~~Ycf:l ~:~i~e~~~~ ~~~ ~~~t b;c~:~ ':1h~~ t~~~ ~~1: t~~~~teh 
apecial dangers, where they could my notice, o.nd I gr1?atly dl'11ght in 
not propl!rly provide 10r a fom1ly doing them good. (!f ~uck i.-r ihel.:in[]· 
8uch a case was noticed by Pnnl, dom fJ/ heaven; sec cbo.p. 18 :3, and 
1 Cor. 7. and app!icd to i;;ome who note. 
lived in his day. on account of Lhc \ 15'. Laid hi.~ ha:n.d.<1 on them i in tok· 
then present distresses. I en of his hlessing them 

12. s" OOrn: as to be unfit ror mar. 1 i. Why cal Wt thou tu pnnd P thla 
riag.... <~f mm.,· by the wickedneAA 

1 

question is asked because the young 
of r. .:m. for their own Bellish and man addressed him simply BB a Ila 
ungodly porpo.... Kingdmn.oj lteao- man teacher, not BB divme. 
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llmaking aU MA TT HEW XIX. fur Ohmr. 

love thy nciglihur ali thyHelf ti. eo.~·ing, 'Vho then can be &a.Yed? 
• o. "· mother: and, Thou shalt I they were exceedingly amazed, 

20 The young m~n 01>ith unto 26 But Je•u• belield them and 
him, All th''"" thing• have I kept oaid unto them, Willi men this is 
from my youth up: what lack I impo••ible; but with God all 
yet? tl1ing-H are poHHil>le.e 

21 ,Jc""" oaid unto him, If thou 27 ~I Then an•wered Peter o.nd 
wilt he perfect, f;O and Ht:ll tho.t eaill unto him, llchold, wo have 

~~11~1lu tt~~lt, si11~~ Y1
1
::0 t~r~1~~Ji.~0i1~ ~·1~~~ 1~J:~1'i1~~·011l:~v~0~h~~~1o~~?e ;~ 

lu•a\·cn: 1J and come awl follow 28 Aud Jmm1-1 Haid unto them, 
m(·.·· Verily I tmy nnto you, '.fhat ye 
22 Hnt when the young man whicll 11a.vc followed me, in the I'<' .. 

hc11r<l thnJ, Haying, hu went u.way I g1·nerntion wln·n tho Hon of ma.n 
t10IT<1wf11l: for he ho.cl great po1:1~ Hhnll Hit in the lhronc of' hii:i gk~ 
IWHHion!i. rv, ~'1) ahm Hindl Hit upon twel•!e 

2:1 "If Then Hnicl .Tc!inH nnto ltis tl1ro1wH, j11clgi11g the twd\'C tribes 
rlh~eiple!i, \'erily I Hny nnto yon, of l!irat'J.:.:: 
That a rid1 111a11 1::1liall hardly en- 2!J A111l every one that hath for. 
lc·r in lo the }{ingclom of li1·aYe11:1 Hnk1·11 lwuAc:- 1 or brethren, or sis-· 
2-l Aud ugnin I 1my 1111to you, It t1·r1-1, or fallwr, or motlwr, or wifu, 

iH l'n!ii1•r for 1t camel lo go through orch1lclre11,orl;~1Hli:i,for my nnmc'bl 
t.l1P i·~·c of o. 11cc1l1P, thau for a Hnku,Hhalln•cf'i\'(•a.l11111<lrecl-folcl, 
tich mnn to enter into tho l<ing- ·t.rnl Hhall iuheril cvcrlul::!ting life.h 
du111 of Cio1l. !JO Dut uurnv that <ll"l' Hrl:it .!:!hn.11 
~ 'Vl~~~~iM_~~i-~i~J_::.__!:~~~(~~ he last, nm] the laHt s/iull /Jt11irst.1 

• L•·v. \~I; t~. b l.llkll ] 2: :1~; 111:9; Ach 2:·15; Luke 2:! 2-. ::11; I Cul. 0;2, o; llt•V, 2 :2li. b MRI k 
•:o.i,:1r.;ITJm.G:l~,l!I. cJohui:J;:Zli, dlTlm. 10.~~1, ao; l.uku l~.2~, 30; ICor, 2:9. I ch.. 
t>:il, to, "1'1m. II:~; 62: 11; Zuch. t<;fi. f llnrk :.rn: lti: '.!I :JI, '.12; Mark.10:31; I.uke 13;:10; Gal. 

~-~..:_L_11~-~~211; l'hll. :1.11, 11 ch. 20.:.!1; _a:_;:_u_,_'"·-'-''-·--------
20 lhti·f'. I kqil i on1y in outward l\..'i as~e!'!'ors with ChrisL. Ju<lgi'Tlfl 

appcnrnnct•, not m heurt, o.s the se- th~ twt·fre lrilie.-; tif /!:rad i not oulhori
qucl showed tatively, for the linnl ~enh.'n_ce bc-

21. IJe 711•1frrl; hnvc R chnractt'.!r 1ongH to Chri,i::;t n1one, but cooperat
tlrn.t jg "pern.•ct nntl entire, wnnt· ing with him in his decbions. ~t'.!c 
111g nolhing '' The ~av1<•ur, 1.Jy this note on 1 Cor. fi·. 2. Tlw world tl-hl\ll 
comman~. lny!'I hi~ hanrl h11111t>di11te- be BC''lllith'd or condC'nrncd occord· 
ly upon the Juultr 8pot in his char- ing to the doct:-i111..•s the apostles 

uc~~~ ·.~~11~11.!, 1~f~;1,~sb1~ ~~~~·~i";1~1 i~:owt•d w~~'~ ~1rf;,~~~-:~}:,r~~c~i1all receive 
thu.t he wu~ not prrpnrNI for lwnv- n1slly more rl'al gdo·d in this world 
l'll. lie 1on•1l hit-1 rh•hel-4 more tlurn thnn nil whirh he renonnc<·~ for the 
he lovc•rl his neighbor or(lod snkc of ('hri~t, lllHI in the world to 

2:1. Jhtnll!f 1·11/l'i'; 1t is with grcnt come ~hall recC'ivc elcrnul lile. 
dilliculty that he can cuter. 30. Ji"irst-la.~l; sec chup. 20: 16. 

::! I. It i.~ 1·rui1'1'; a proverb denoting 1~-:.TJ11'CTION~: 
extreme dilllculty. 4. In wattt·r~ of religion, the ap-

21\. AU fliing.>; Cocl coul<l mnkc. peal must be to the 1hblc; and nu 
c'' ."ll n rich mnn humblt', bt•lirving, 1 mtlmute ncqunintnnce with it, nnd 
111Hl obedient. though men <"oultl not I n corilinl obt•dil'nce to its laws. will 
do it. give one n great advnntoge over hi& 

28. In tlir reqenerafinn; the r<'for· advcrsaril'~ 
cncc here is nOt to the rf'gt·ncrntion 5. ~Unrringc t~ nn tm;tirntion of 
of the i::oul, for whirh the (;reek God: honornblc in nll, ministers ot 
t:Ommonly U.!lCS n diJfi>rl"'lll word, but thP go,i::;pcl ns well m1 otlwrs; :;:acrcd 
to the time when Goel ~hnll mnkc nil in ils obligations: and unles..1:1 these 
things new by brlniring in the n{'W obligations are violated by one of 
ht>aven and new earth. 2Pet.3:13; [ the r,nrti~s, not to be dissolved..till 
Uev. 21 . 1, 6. Si.J ltpon twelt-e thronu, dcat 1-

5 ~ 



MATTHEW XX. the viHeyard. 

CHAPTER XX. 
1 Chrhd. h~· the 11lmllllll<lt' or !ht' lalmrt't11 In 

the \·l1ll'~1&nl, 11huw1•1h thKI U<ltl h• dclJtor 
Ublono n1o11:: l'i forl'tt-1\clh Ill~ 11a11t1lo.11: 20 
by Rn11wc1 l11~ thl' mother ofZl!ht•<1"C''ll ehll· 
drc>n, 1t•:1C'l1l"th hi,. dl11C'l11l1.•11 In ht• lowly; 30 
an<I ,i.:lwlh two b!Jn1I men their 11li;ht. 

Fon the lliugdom of heaven is 
like unto a man that. is a 

horn~eholclcr, which wcnt out 
carl,v in the morning to hire la
borers inlo his vincvanl.;\ 
2 An<l when he ha;l agreed with 

the li1borcrH for o. penny a day,u 
he S<'nt them into hit3 vine~·arcl. 
3 An<l he went out about t.hc 

thil'll hour, ancl Haw otlwrs ~to.rnl
ing iclle in the market-pbcc, 

·~ A1lll saill nnLo tliem, Go ye also 
into the vi1wvanl; aJHl wha lso
evcr is right I' "ill givu you. A.IH.l 
thry went. thdr way. 
5 Again he went out nbont the 

sixth and. ninth hour, and. did. 
lilwwiHc. 

~ 1"n11g- ~: 11. !':!. b rh. l • :!•. f l'rnv. I~· 1 ·.; 
1:1.<•k. lh:l~I; ,\d!I l~:'..!1; Jl.,h. li:I~. "Ercl. 

8. That (;od sutlers the adoption, 
anri for a time the continuance of 
praclir(·~. on account of the hard
nt.'!'~ or nwn·s heart~, is no c,·idcncc 
ol the moral rectitude of lhosc prac
tices. _il;or is the giving of direc
tions about them, and the adop
tion of regulations to lessen their 
evils while they continue, any evi
dence that God approves of them. 
The practices may still be a viola
tion of what has bcl'n the will ot 
<foil from the beginning, and obcdi· 
encc to him may require them to be 
done away. 

11. I ndh·idualR, In some peculiar 
circum~l:mces, may find itcxpcdU'nt 
ancl useful to take e. course which, 
were 1t not for tho~e circum~tanccs, 
woul<I be bothincxpec]icntan<l hurt
ful. and the great bo.~y of mall kind 
may be rC'qnired by the plaine~t dic
tates ol Gocl"s word to take a differ 
enl cvur!'IC. 

14. J ... >Sus Christ feels an interest in 
little children, and approves of their 
being brought to him in faith, love, 
and prayer. All parents shou!d fc.el 
this, and t.bus bring them to the 
Saviour th~ough the means of grace. 

~o A man may think he he..11 al
way!'! been goo<l, ami yet be entirely 
mistaken and totally unfit J"or heav

G& 

6 And o.hout the eleventh A o. '" 
hour he went out, and funnel oth .. 
crs standing idlo_, n.n<l s11ith unto 
them, Why sto.nll ye hern all tho 
d1w idle?" 
7 "They say unto him, Deca.ueo 

no man hath hired u~. Ho auith 
unto them, Go ye n.lso into the 
vineyard;'' and whatsoover is 
l'ight, that sho.11 ye receive. 
8 So when even wa~ como, the 

lord of tho vincvard tmith unto 
hi~ stew11r<l, Call tho Ia.borers, 
nn1l give them their hirc,1• begin .. 
11ing from the la~t unto the fir1::1t. 
9 And when lhcy en.me tho.t u·e1·e 

liired nUout the eleventh hour, 
llicy rccci ved every man a pen .. 
11y,t 

10 nut when the first co.me, they 
BnppoHecl that the'" should havo 
rccciYn<l morc ; o.nd they 1ikcwit:10 
received cvc·rv man a penny, 

11 Aml wll<'i1 they lrn<l received 
-- - -· --- -- ----------

!l:to; John ~:-1. e Lnkc 10:7. r Lulte 23:-IOP 
4:1. 

en-.~l~le-m-~y-so_m_c_•t-im-c-·a-~~c-el_u_n_c_BR_y_, 

and be onxious to know what he 
mu~t do to be saved ; yet when told 1 
he may not be willing to do it. 

21i. Ii:. is possible for o. ricl• man to 
go to heaven; but he will be much 
less liknly to go there, than if he 
were i.1ot rich. Those, lhcrcl"ore, 
who ore making it their chic( ob
ject to be ric;_,_ arc taking a courso 
which tends for ever to destroy 
them. 

2ri. For a11 the so.crllices which 
persons make from Jove to Christ 
and his cause, they will be gre.cioufl
ly amt abumlunlly rcwarclcd, both 
in this worh.l o.ud in the world to 
come. 

CHAPTER XX. 
1. The kinqrl!nn r:f hea1o1en; its com

parative duties and rcwnrd!', ns pro· 
claimed in the judgment -dny and 
inherited in hea.nn. i-;ec chap. 3: 2. 

2. A penn.11; nbout fourteen cents. 
The proper compensation, at that 
time, for o. day's Jnhor. 

3 Tliii"d lwur i nine o'clock 'n the 
morning_ 

5. Sixth and ninth lwur ,· noon and 
three o'clock in the afternoon. 

G De1vmi.h h.uur; ttve o'clock 1' 
the afternoon. 



MATTHEW XX. Zebeda'. ""'"' 

A. r>. :i:i. i!, thev mnrmurcd against ' and unto the scriht.>B, and they 
thr: go()c) mai1 of the houHc,•1 

1

. shall co11clcmn him ~u dea.t.h, 11 

12 Raying, Thf'He la.Ht have HJ A11J .Hliall dehve.r lum to 
wrought lutl one hour,· 0.11<] lhou the Genlll<1H to mock, 1 and. to 
lntHl 1111t<le tlwm eqnal unto UH l t1courgc,.1 3:11ll to crucify lu1!i: 
wlii1·li have borne the burden and 1 nml the tll!r<l day he Hha.ll nse 
heat of llie dav. I again. 
la But lit:a11.1:1.wc·re<l one of them, ~O ,;- Tllf'n came to him the 

aIHl r-mirl, Fr1<·111l, 1o I do thee 110 '. mothf'r of Z<·bc·dee's <'hildren 
wrong: (lich1t not thou agr<~c with 1 with her_ H_011H, won-ihi_ppinl{ him, 
me for n }ll't111y '~ 1 and dcs1rmg a cert.am tbmg ot 

14 'l'alw lf11rl thine f,q 1 a.ml go thy 1 him.k 
WR)': I will give unto U1iH lalit, I ~l Arnl l~c H~icl m~to her, \V~1at 
eVPll nH nnto I h<'<·.•· wilt thou~ She Jo<ttllh unto lum, 
];) r~ it n11t l11wf'ni for me to do Grant thattlH•!-l('tll\'tWO~OllHlllfiY 

what I will with mine own?'' IH 1-1it, tlw OW! on th)' r'ight hancl, uud 
thin1! eye evil,•· hecamie I nm the other on the left, in thy li:ing-
gno(l '? 1lom. . 

lli Ho the htHt Hh1tll he rin1t, ancl '.l~ Bnt ,frsnH nnAWCr<'d an<l Ba1Cl1 
tlw lil'Ht laHt: 1 for rna11y he cnll- Ye know 11ot whitl \'1~ ask. Arc 
cd, liut frw chnH<'n.1-: y1· ah\c lo clrink of llie cup that I 
17 ,I A1Hl Je1·HJ:-l going np to ,fr- Hhall dri11k ol'. ancl to lw lrn.ptiz('(l 
rm~alem, took the twcl\·c cfowiph·!-1 with the liapti~m that 1 am Lap
"/iart in the wnv, and ~a.id. Hllto tiz('1l with-~ 1 'l'hcy ~my unto him, 
t wrn, - "'c ;ire able. 

Il'i Jkholrl, wr, go up to .Ternsn.- 2:J And he l'.'aith unto lhcm, Y<' 
l<'lll; awl the 8011 of mn.11 Hlmll he Hhn.ll drink indeed of my cHp, n.uU 
hetro.y,~11 tmto the chic•f pril-stH be hapli;i;ecl with the baptitim th~~ 

• Luko.J 1:.::!!1, :10. • Or, lwn· rrmlium·tl '"'~ 
~nu1·rml11. hd1. 22:12. c Jnhn \i.2. d Jtnm. 
~ 1:.-21; Jn11. I: I~. ~ nc•ut. li•;!l; ch. f>: 2:1 
'd1. rn::u1. 11r11.22 H: 2Tlu•1111. 2.1:1; Jn11. 
1:'..!:1 '..'5 heh. p;·:n, 1·tr.: !\lnrk Jn::l'..!, l'h.; 

J,uke J .. ::ll, 1•1(·.: John \:?:12, t'lr. i 1'11. 2i 1, 
••le.: Mnrk l~•: I, Ui, elr.: Lnko 'l:I; I, etc.; Jul n 

~;;;,~· ~·;i~1:·~1;::i~·.~1:ii i;~;·1r~:o~-i. J iaa. 

]:l. Nn wrrtn{J, he gave them all I 18. Brtraycd; iJbflp. ~8:..0. Ch\lj 
tl.1at he af,;'recd to, arnl 1:1.ll tnat jU.!1· pne.~t.~-.~ni/J1's; ecclc...,ia1'll1cal rulers. 

~\i 11~ .. ~1~·~1,~i?r[;~~~ire;~per. What I Cl~~~'· Z?n1~J;_~; lhe Homan~. who 
I 1l'ill; what l sec to r.l' !Jest. Et'if; were I hen the civil rulers of .Juctca, 
mviou~ or others who receive os n nnll ... ·110 alone ha<l outhorily to put 
l'rec gift more than they can claim a11 accused person.to tlcnlh. 
L<i their due. 20. Ze/Jd.kc'~ 1.h.ildn:nj James and 

16. First, In prlvllcgcs, and In John. 
I heir own l'1'ltimn1ion. !.r1st: in tho ~l. sb--mr. thy right l1and: be thy 
'eccption of lhe gins of distinguish- chief oOicers. In thy l.:in~:dmn: think
:ng grace. (iocl d~tinguishes men ing it would be o.n enr1h~~· kingclom. 

~;t:~~ll~~~~': D~l )~~~1le:c~:~~~t e~! de~fa~~) ~r.;~l~i;~;Ct~~f1i~i;:i1111~~~~~: 
tho,.;e rl'H..'IOn!:' co.11oot. alwoy~ be scl·n and whe.t they must do 11.nd suller to 
hy ffil'n. The o.bovc mentioned be lin;t in it. The cu1-t11e l..apti.~m, 
h·~thH were lllustrnled by the time the cup is that of toulle11ng. chap. 
31 ca.llinp; into his kin!!clom the .Jews 26·:1!1, etc. The bupti!'m '"'his bloody 
ind the ( .~ntiles, amt his treo.tment death. The two tojl'etlu·r denote e.11 
)f tlwm; a11J they nre continually the ~utferings. inward anrl outwara 1 

11lut-11r11.ted In the dispense.lions of throu~h which our Lords path to 
aiH providence ond. grnce towards i;{lory Jay. 11'1• are 'llle: in this they 
tt.~tions o.nd fo.milies l\.'l well o.." indi· I knew not what they said. 
ridu11l$.. ('ailed; to enter the king. Z:) rt!.~halldrink;yeshallfollo\)'JDI 
iom or heaven. Clw.~m; to eDJoy I inmysulferin~s. f\tnf,minetogi.ve;eX· 
tL1 hiikllest gracious benefit& cept to those for whom at is prep.ved 
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Ambition rebuked. MATTHEW XX. <Jhrist in .lericho 

I am baptized "~th : • but to sit 
on my right he.ncl, uJ1d on my left, 
ie not mine to give, but il s/iall lJe 
gi1·~n to them for w hum it is pre
parecl or mv li'nthor. 
24 And when tho ten heard ii, 

they were moved with in<ligna
timl against the two Ln•thren. 

25 Du t J mms crtlll•<l tlH'm u 1do 
him 1 and sni<l, Ye know that the 
p111Jccs of the Gent ilcH cxl•rcisc 
Clominion o,·pr tlH'm, nnd thl'y 
that are g-rf'nt Cl.crciso n.uU10rity 
apon tht·m.t. 
26 .But it Hhu.ll not be so among 

you: l" but who~ocvcrwill be great 
n.mong you, let him bo your min
ister; 
27 And who•oever will be chief 

among you, let hiln be your ser
ntnt: .i 
28 EYcn aH the Son vf man ca.me 

1 :~. Af,'~,,:~1·'.!k21:1;,~·2:.; 1 ~;12r~r·r)a:.'; .:'~1~: 
23.LI; )fork fl:~~.; J0:4:J. C1Luke22:2':'; .Jnhn 
J:1· 1, 11; l'llil. 2:7. f llla. li3:!i, '.1, It; D.rn: 

24. 'fltc ten; the other apostles were 
of!Cndcd that some should seek to be 
placed above the rest 

2fi. ,,Yr1l lie so; in the kingdom of 
Christ: none of his ministers were 
to cxC'reise civil power or ao.thority 
O\'er the rest. Great amnng yrm i to 
be truly great in his kingdom one 
must minil'!ter, ns he has opportunity 
and ability 1 to the wants of others. 

27. l'hirfi first in true i:;piritual 
worth. Ymir !'crmnl; most actfre 
in administering to the good of his 
fellow-disciples. 

2f!. ;Vol. to lie ministeretl mito; his 

f~e~\1~~~~,0fn~~~~ no°!i~~ ~l~c:~isn~~ 
give his Hie for their redemption. 

2a . . lerichtJ; a city al>out eight 
miles west of the ,Jordan, and twen. 
ty north·eas.t of .Jerusall•m. 

31. R"lJuke.dthem: commanded them 
to be silent. CJ'ial lhe mnre; more 
loudly nnd earnestly, lest they 
should fail of the blessing. 

l!\""STRl'.CTrON~. 

4. Till men begin to labor for 
Christ, they are, as to the great 
business of life, idle. They are do· 
ing nothing which will in the end 
)ll"Omotc their good. 

15. In the bestowment of hJ!"l un
merited favon1, Christ has n. pe!rfect 
right to do as he seea beat. HiB doing 
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not. to bo ministered unto, A. D. s:a. 
but to minister,~ and to give his 
Jifo a ro.nsmn for mnny.r 

29_'11 And a• lheydeparted from 
Jeneho, a grclLl mult1tudo follow
od him. 
30 And behold, two blind men 

Hitting by the wny·t-1iclc, when 
the)' hcar<l that JeHus passed by, 
cried out, Huyi11g, Hn.vP mercy on 
n~, 0 Lonl, f/1(11( son of DM;d.11 
31 And the multituclo rebuked 

them, bccau8c Hwy should hol<l 
their pPn<'e: hut the,v cried tho 
morf', Mnyiug, Have mcrcv on Ulil, 
0 LorU, tlio11 f:!Oll of JJa\'i<l. 
32 And JeHU8 stood l-41ill, n11cl 

calk(l tlH'm, nlld said, \\"hnt wiJJ 
ye that I shall do unto ron? 
33 They ~my 1111 to him, tonl, that 

our eye~ ma~· Le opened. 
!H Ho J ceus had compo.~sion on 

\t:24, 21i; I Tlm. 2:r.; 1.'llus 2:14;11;t;.-9~-2fii 
l l'rt. l:li:I, 19; Hev. l:&. 1 ch. 0;21; AIRrk 
to:,rn; Luko IS::i;,. 

this injn res no one, e.nd promotes the 
good ofmnny. 1 fnny com pin in, they 
complain of inlinitC' good1wss undC'r 
the gui<lnnce ofinlimtc wisdom, n.n<l 
thus show that they are e\·iI. 

lft Many who in this world are 
first in privilC'gcs, and arc in many 
respects above others, will, in tho 
world to come. he fur below them 

21. l'an•nts oflPn manifeRt much 
pride nn<I ignore.nee in l'eeking 
worldly <li~tinctionfl. for their chil
dren, nnrl ('hrist ig wi~e and good in 
denying them t ho!<e cliRtinct io111~ i for 
the attainment of them might 1br· 
<'Vl'r exclude thC'm from true grrut. 
nes!"l and honor in his heavenly king 
dom. 

23. Ambition in tho disciples oi 
Christ, nnd thirst for worl<lly glory, 
liken thC"m to men of the world, n(lt 
to ,Jesus Chrhit, nnd ere evidence 
thatdiRappointmentB and euHC!ring·a 
await them. 

ee;~~ ~N1~~i~~, ~1~: :uf>~r;~~i~~e~ 
wants and the promotion of thrir 
highest good, nre marks of true 
greatness in the kingdom of ('hri!lt, 

an3~ .ee~~::l~::no~~g1!!:.i1:111ii:t;;:;: 
ferings of the J;streF1scr1, nnd is 

g~j:::e:eUe~i:;ht°la~).~l ~t~~1l~m ai:J 



l'riumpha/, emry MATTHEW XXL '""' Jeroaalem. 

A. n. :ia. them, and touched their 
"Y"": and immedie.tely their eyes 
received sight, and they followed 
him. 

CHAPTER XX!. 
1 ChrlMt 1 l<lt'lh lnln Jermm.fom Ufltlll Kil 1\11111 

l'l tlrh·eth tl1c IJ11y1·~ 1J.ll•l l1C"lh:1""nl nl lhc 
temple, l'i r11r11.,111 the 11.i;-ILeu, '.l:I pu1tcl11 
to ~ih•ll<'l't tlw 11d<'"t111t11d chlcr11, \!• 111111 rl'
~uketh llll'm Ii)' 1J1e T11mll!tml1• 01 the two 
8011~, .1:1 111111 the h111111.1111lmeu, who Hh:w 
11u("l1 <1.M Wl:Lll nlll U\Jlo lllClll. 

A ND when they drew ni~h 
unto ,Jcrm·mh~m, arnl were 

couw lo B1·thphago, unto tlw 
mount of Olives, then scut Jc~us 
two<liiwiplm;, 
2 Having unto them, Go into Uw 

villng"e over n.g1Li11~t yon, and 
etraightway ye ahu.ll fiml an n.~s 
Lied, a.ncl a. colt with lier: lu01:1e 
tlw111, nml bring l/wf/t u11to me. 

3 A.rnl ifttny m1111 Hay ang-lit unto 
yon, y1: ~h1dl Mlly, Tho Lonl ha.th 
iuwd ·of them; o.nd Htriightway 
he will Hentl tlwm.'' 
4 All thiH WO.!Hlonc, tho.t. it might 

ho t'nllllll'd which waH spoken by 
llae prophet., Hayi11,:;- 1 

5 Tell ye Llw c{aughtor of Zion, i. 
Ucholtl, thy King cometh nnto 

• M11rk 11:1: 1,uk•· l\1·:w. "lll.lillll1 1;:i:11. 
~ Z"d1. !l.!1; Jul111 12.1;,, 11 1\1111'k ll 1, t'l•'o 

willing to be.stow it. None who feel 
their need of his mercy, onll desire 
to receive it, need l"ail of his grace. 

CHAP'fETI XXI. 
I. IJ&hpl1a.qr.; o.villng-eon the south

east Hi1lc of the mount of Oli\'l'S, 
which was e. hill about two mileA 
east or .lcrmmlem, beyond the valley 
of ,Jeho~hu.ph11t. l"hrough this vn.I· 
lcy mn the hrook Cedron. or l\.idron. 

3. sn.y au9l1t; sny any thing ngainst 
your taking them. 

4. iJ!I th,. p1'l1J1ht! : Zech. 9 . 9. 

eo~·ife~~tf~1~~t~i~t~'.'~~-1~~c,~0~~ fi~:t 
pnrt of ,leru~nlcm where l>cl\'id l\nd 
the kingH nftcr him dwelt. It rcpre
seut.'! .lerusull!m nnd its inhabitnnt.a. 
IJ1•h1,fd, thy A"ing cmneLh; thit:1 proph
ecy was univer!"olly understood or 
t.ho i\lf'~io.h, nnd thus ,I e~us 011enly 
claimc1l to be the 0110 predicted by 
it. ,\'iUi'rl{J upon an as.\:; the common 
beut of the lsraelltish rulent in an· 

thee, meek, ancl sitting upon at 
ass, a.ml a colt the foal of au aLs. 1 

G Aud the di::iciplcH went, e.nd 
dill a:i .Jesus commanded them, 
7 And brought the &.tli:i, o.nd tbo 

colt a.ncl Jml on them tlieir 
clothes, 0.11 they set him, there~ 
011.·1 

8 Ancl a. ve.,· great mu.Ititude 
Hprcacl t..hcll' gnruwnta m the 
wa.y ; otlwrH cut down bro.nchc~ 
from the trees, and sL1·ewccl tlw1;1 
in the way. 

!J AJl(_l tlw multitn<lcR thn.t went 
before, and that follow<>d, cried, 
Haying-, Ho~;LlllUl. to the son of 
Dav ill: UlcHsc1l is he that cometh 
in the nunie of the Lord; c Hoa 
8f:111 ~L11ic~1 ~~l~l'~~it~e~~~~ come into 
Jerm·nlmu, all thc citywo.t.-1 movccli 
sa..ving-, Who iH this'! 

11 A.11(1 the multitmlc so.id, Thit 
i::i .Jes1~H the prophet of No.zo.retb 
of (foillee. 

12 .,r Arnl .rl'HllB went into the 
temple of God, a11<l ca.Ht out all 
them thn.t :::iold n.ncl bought in the 
temple,.: nn1l overthrew the t11blee 
of Lfw mmw~·-changers, e.n<l tht 
HClLtf'I of them thH.t BOlll doves, 
e Pion. 1 l~:llf.; rh. z;l::l!l. r Lnk(' 'l: \.I. 11 Mi\r .. 
ll:ll; Luke l~•.~:.,l'tc.; John 2:1;.,l.ltC. 

cicnt times, ,J uilges S: 10; 10: 4; o.nd 
moreover a IJcllSt of pence, in con 
trast with the horse, winch WllB Bpe 
cially employed i!l war. An ass, arnJ 
rt r'oll; ,Jc!'U~ rode upon the colt, )[ar~ 
11.i; .lohn l'J,·H, tkemotheroftlu. 
colt e.ccompn.nying. lleuce they e.n 
spoken of logc>ther by the enmgelist 

8 Spre1ul tl1efr garinmt.~; this W9' 
e. royul honor, o.tler the custom oJ 
the times 

IJ. Jlo .. ~anna; Sn,·e now. An ex. 
pre~~ion of joy. invoking blcssin~~ 
on !um ns the Messiah. /la~arma u1 
1M. M~11u>.s1; let our hosannas on co.rt!? 
Uc responded to and ratified in t.11' 
highest heo.vens. 

12. Rough/, in the tnnple; the outer 
oourt. of it, cnlled the court of the 
Gentiles. h/rm.cy-chanqer.~: those who 
exchnngcd the current coin of the 
dny lbr the lsracliti~h hnlf-~hekel 
which was paid yearly tbr the IUP· 
port oft he temple service. See note 
on chop. 17 : :U. ~'or tbl.s they rot 
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Till barren fa.I-tree. MATTHEW XXL l.,Yiri.st' s authmity. 

13 And said unto tlwrn, n is I fruit grow on thee hence- A. D. :la. 
written, 1'ly ho11~1· slulll be calkcl 

1

. forward for ever. Aud pre~ently 
the ht11uw of prayer;·• lmt sc havo the tig-trcc withcrctl u.way.i: 
made it a den of thicvP~. 11 20 .Aud whc11 Llw di:sciplm; saw it, 
14 And the blind and the Jame thl'V man·ell<·ll, i:.;ayi11g, How 1'10011 

came to him in the temple; am] ; iH the 1ig-tn•c withc1ul n.way I 
he h<•ah•d them.•· I ~l Jc~us a11sw<•rt·tl aml 8<LH1 unto 

1;'5 Ami when the chiPf prfoHtA them, Verily I say i:nto you, 1f 
a.n.<1 HcrihP~ HO.W Uw wo11dcrinl ye ha.vc fa..ith, 11 n.11<l tloubl not, yn 
thmgs that he <li1l, and the clul- ! shall not 0111)' do this 11•!1ich is 110,1e 
dre~1 crying in the templl', u.11<l ; to the 1ig-trl'e1 hut ahm, ifyc Hhnll 
Sl\~·mg, Hm-1anna. to the Bon of Hity u11to t.lii8 motrntni11, Be lhou 
Darid; 1 thl'y were 80rc dis- renwvcd, 1 urnl Uc thou east iuto 
pleiLH<'<l, the Hca.; it Hh111l Ue <lone. 
Hi Awl Ani<l unto him, Hc•nrcAt 22 Allll all thing:i, whatAocYcr 

thou what tlH'HC say'/ Aml Jrn:m!::' ye Hhall a:-ik i11 prayer, Uclicving, 
saith n11to Uwm, 'rea; have ~·c ye Hhall n·c<'ire .. 1 

nl~\"l'l" r(•nd, Onl of tho mouth of :.:!:l ,, Ancl when he was come int<1 
bahes a111l Anckli11g~ thou hast the temple, the chief pric:-.its urn) 
[Jl'rfrcted prabe ·~ ·· the elclt>rs of the people came u11tt1 
Ii 11 Arul he left them, n11cl went him R8 he was lcachmg, ancl t:1ai<l, 

out of tltc city in lo Bethany; ancl lly whut anthority dorn'.lt thou 
he loclgcd there. these thi11g8 '! 1. and who gavo 
18 !\ow, in the morning, a.A he tlwc thiH authority 't I 

relnrnc<l inlo tlie city, ho hun- 24 And .Ter·mH o.n:-:iwcrc<l ancl said 
g1·rcd. unto them, l a.bo will aMk yon one 
rn Arnl when he Bll.W 11 fiB"-trcc. thing, wliich if ye tell me, I in 

;u the wa~·, he en.me to it, an<l likcwiHc will tell yon Uy what an
l'ound nothing thereon, Untleavcs thority I do thc::.;c thingi;, 
anly,1 a1Hl 8ai<l unto it, Let no 25 The haptiiim of John, whence 

• l~I\. r.r.. i. Ii .ler. 7: 11. c I1rn :i,·, r.. d ver. 
0. ~ 1•~11. ><.2. '"Gr. rm~ft(l·lre~. r111a1k ll:l:I. 
t Judi· 12. h rh. 10.20; Luke li:h; J,1M. l:li. 

cei\·ed a pn·mium: and they were, 
mor1·ovcr .often dishonr~t int heirt~X· 
action!'!. Solti doves, for the oUCringA 
LDthetcmplc. Lcv.14:22;Luke2:2-l 

13. WriJJ.en; Isa.M:i. 
16. HNvl, PAa. 8 : 2. The quota

tion wa.o;i trom the ~eptuagint., t.he 
Greek tranRlation o' \he Ohl TeRto.
ment, where the words ''ordained 
1trength ''in the Hebrew, e.re trans· 
lated "perfr·ctcd prnisc. ·• 

n. n,,rhany: a village on the ea.o;it 
ride of the mount ot Olives, adjoin· 
lng Belhphage. 

19 1~11u1.fl'!Ji.l flr'OW on flv,P, hrm'f-· 
f"nr11xud; the curRing of the fig.tree 

~~~1o'1w 5fo~t~0 ~1~:1a:.cr~r~~N~et~n~~ 
tion~. comm1:;1itieF1. and individual~. 
that fail to hring forth fruit ll1Gou-e 
praise. Compare f .uke rn: ~-9 

21. Tfo.,.,. failh: the faith of mira.
:les, which wa..o;i gh·en to the a.po~· 
tlC8, and by which they W<~re cna· 
bled to work miracles in the name 

'7:: 

11Cor.l:J:2, Jch.;,o.1'1111kil·2~; Ja.M.t•:lli; 
I John :i:'l2; r.:1-1. k. ~Kud. 2_1-1, I Mark 
11:2;; L11k1· 20:1. 

of .Jci-;us. It ,,luilf /,e 1VmR. ,- even the 
most clifficult I hing1',which arc prop
er, shnll be done. The ~pirit of I his 
promise belongs lo all Gotl".s ser· 
vant" in nil egcs. bee note on chap. 
lj :20 

22. /Jdilming; with the faith of 
miracles granted to them, nnrl under 
the SJl('CIUI teaching or the Jloly 
Ghost, by which they could db;ccrn 
wh(•lhcr n thing w11s or was not ac
cording to the will or Ciod. If tlwy 
sow that it was not, t.hey wonld not 
ask it, or bl•li(•vc that lhey f'ihoulc! 
receive it. 11 t.hry saw lhal it weH, 
and did ask, believing, they w·mid 
receive it, though it F!houhl be L.8 
difficult as the removal into the Flea. 
of mount (Hint, over which they 
were then pa.811ing. 

23. The.~e thifl!I.~; which he had 
been accompliHhing o.t the temple 
a.ncl in other places. 

tr!~io~~:~r~:C~.;';~n ~~ ~~~~ 
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.&.. D. aa. was it? from heaven, or of 
men? And they rea•oncd with 
themselves, saying, lf we shall 
say 1 From hca vcu ; ho will say 
nnto ns, Why clid ye not then be
lieve him? 

26 Ilut if we shnll any, Of men· 
wo fear tho people : for all holtl 
John O.H a prophet." 

27 Andtlteyo.11Hwcrecl.Jeeue, e.ntl 
t1aicl, Wu earn wt tell. A.11<l he Hai<l 
uulo tltem, Neither tell I you l>y 
what authority 1 do lhc1-;e tl1iugl"I. 

2H ,r But what think ye i' A r:1·1·-
taiu man luul two 1:1onH; i. awl ho 
came to tlw tir:-1t, a11<l 1:micl, ~011, 
go work to-day in rny vi111·ynrd. 

:l!J Ifo amnn:rcd and 8aicl 1 I. will 
not; lmt uJtcn\lar<l lw repc11ted, 
e111l wc11t.·· 
:m Aud he c1uno to tho f!Pcoml, 

n11d t:mid lilwwiHo. Aud ho n11-
BW<!l't:d an<l. 1:mi<l, I gu, .liil' : awl 
wc11t not. 

31 Whet hi•r of them brnin clicl 
the will of his father 'i 'l'hey Ha,. 
unto him, The tin-it. JeH11:-1 i:mid1 
m1to them, Verily I sny 1111to you, 
'l'hat lhc p11hhcu11H nrnl lhe har
lulM g-o i11lu tho king<lum of God 
Udorn you. 
a:t For John Cf\mo unto yon in 

the wny of righteomml·:-i~, n.ml ye 
belicYc<l him 11ol; Uut tho pnhli-

a Ch. H.r,, b ).llkl! I.•: 11, clc~ c 2 ("hr, 
D!l:I'.!, i:i; JCor. 4;,11: Eph. :;J;l-13. d J,ulrn 
D:I2; 1.::1, l'I<'. e lll•v. 2 :.JI. Ihm. ~o:~-11:; 
tloni,;-.:11, 12; l!tR. fl:ll; .J11r. 221; J\111rk 
]:!. I; Luk'• ~o·!l, 1·1t~. 11 2 Klni.;11 1 ~. l:J, t•lr. 

wit tht:n /1clir1-c Jii.m f' when lle Lc::.Ll· 
fled ofmc us the ::HcRsinh. 

a~8· ~:::~'\~c ~J:<~71c 1l1~ ~~l~~~~~ 1 

pnro.~lc. 111P. .fi.Td; this reprc~enteN 
[he O)Jrnly immornl nnd vicious, who 
pubhcly rcl"u~crl to obey God, such 
DA publican~ und harlots. Go wol'k; 
thitot reprcsl!ntcd what God requires 
of men. 

30. Thr.~rrmu'I i this represented the 
scribes nnd l'hnris<'es, who profc!ol.S· 
cd to obry God, nnd yet did not, but 
opposed him. 

3:.?. Wn.111if riglUeou.<;W~~~ ,· the right 

::~t'. 1t~li;;~r h~~ ~~~:u:fiP~:11!~ 
bad before refufled to obey God, yet 
afterwards, under tbe preacbiog of 

cans and the harlots believed 
lum: d am] ye, when ye bad seen 
it, rcpe:11ted not aftcrward,c that 
ye n11ght believe him. 
33 ,I Hear another parotle: 

Thero wa1::1 a ccrta.i..11 hontldwl<leri 
which planted a vincyar<l, 1 ana 
hedged it round about, and dill'
gc<l a winc-prc1::1s in it, an<l Luut 
a tower, o.uU let it out to hns
lJa1Hlmcn, o.ntl. went into a Jar 
country: 

:J.1 Aud when the lime of lha 
fruit drew near, he sent hi:i eCr .. 
v::u1t1::1 Lo thl' hm1lm11<lmcn,i.: that 
tl11·y might n'ccivc the fruits of it. 
a;, And tlw hnshandmcn took hi.!i' 

~t·na11ti;, :tJl(l hcutonc, and killc~ 
a:1L\IJ('r, u11<1 Htoucd unotbcr.i. 

;Jti Agaiu, he ~cnt olh<'r t-icnanta 
mor<' tha11 Ilic' first: and they cliQ, 
unto them likcwum. 
:~7 But lns~ of nll ho Rent unto 

thC'm hb ~mn, snyiug, They will 
n·v<'l'('IJCc my son. 

~Jii U11t wh(·n Urn hu~hn.rnlrncu 
Anw tho 8011, thl'y saul nmong 
thPm:-(·\n·~. Thi:::1 iH the heir ;1 
«.'0111<', kt 11:-1 kill him, and let u& 
~C'iZe 011 hiH 111hcrita11cc. 
:m Arnl they ca11ght llim, nnd 

ca.Ht /um out of tllc \iucy11r<l, o.ucl 
Mh·w liim,J 

·10 Wlu'n tho lor<l therefore of 

,John, tllcy rcpehted aud obt•yed 
him. l"r.; the scribes o.nd Phari::-eca 
rt·pcnted not, und in what thiey had 
snut condt·mncd thcm!'clns. 

33. J/011sclwldr.r; this wns designed 
to represent the Lord~ HWJband
men; the Jewish nation. 

3.J. I/is ~eri-m1r.~ ,· the proph<'ts and 
tcnchcrs of religion among the .Jews, 
~·ho cnlled upon Lbcm to render to 
God his due. 

35. Beal one; this represented their 
trrettment of his prophets. 

w~~- ,~~; ~~;1t~~,~~~~~i~;s;;:e~~:a 
whom they would kill. 

39. Slew him i chnp. 27 : 36. 
40. The lord; the owner of' ~all 

things. Th?Se lnubandmen; the Jewa.. 

~·-
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the vinevnrd cometh, what will he 
do m1to.lho:se hnsl>andmen? 
41 They sny unto him, H'? will 

mi:sPrahlv destroy thoisc inckcd 
n1en," arid will let out his ,·iue
yard unto other huslmndmcn, 11 

which shall ren<ler him tl.te fruits 
in their see.sons. 
42 Je~u~ saith unto them, Did 

~b~1~~~~~cr~:i~~ct1 t1!~0 b~~i~·:1~t1~~r~'.~: 
jcctccl, the same iti liceomc the 
head of' tho corner: this is the 
Lo'r<l':i doing, n.nd it is marvcl
lou::; in our eyes? c 

43 Therefore say I unto yon, 
• 1'1111., 2:~, r,, 9; Zcrh. 12:2. b l.nke 2L:21; 

Hom. ~:2ri; ll:ll. c l'rrn. 11!!:22; 1~11. 2-~11;; 
---------

41. Olhcrhu,~t>andmen; the blt!ssings 
"hlch they rccein~d und nlJuscd he 
would g1\·e to others. 

4:l. Jn tlu: scripture3; Psa. 118 :2'2, 
23. This wns u. prophecy of the 
truths and l'VClllll represented in the 
parable, which were ulJout to Uc ful
filled in the crucifixion of Chrh•t, 
the ca~ting off of the .Jews, nnd lhc 
calling or the Gentile11 into the 
church ofliod. The stone; the Lord 
Je~us Christ. 111£ lmiltla.~; the 
.Jew:-;, nnd l·~pecially their leaders, 
the scribes and l'harisces. 

43. You; Jews. .A nation; the 
Gentiles. 

4-1. 'J'hisstrme; .Jesus Christ. \Vho
soc\o·er .!'houhl stumble nt his lowly 
uppcarance, or the matter and men 
ncr of his teaching, would greatly 
sutfer. ft shall {ult; lho.se who 
against light ~hould continue to 
oppose him, and on whom his rigbt-

b~"Je~1~~~~~~~~~1,s~~~l~f:f~;;i~~~ 
tlon. 

46. Srmght to lay hand..i; on him,- for 
the purpo~c of dc!-ltroying him, R!'I 
the :->criptures, end es he in thi:oi 
parable, ho.d foretold thut they 
would. 

IS'STHUCTIONS. 
4. The prophecies of the Old Tce

tamcntconcerniug the Messiah were 
all fulli11erl in ,Jesus of 1'."azarcth, 
thus pro\·ing with nbsolute certain· 
ty that he was the Christ. 

12. Those who imitate Chriet wiJl 
mo.nifost great zeal for God, anrl la
bor to remove all f'\"ils connect<"d 
with his worship. The Bible will 
be their standard, and by it they 

72 

The kingdom of God shall A. D. •& 
be taken from you '' and given to 
a nation lninging f'orth the fruit& 
thereof'." 
4-l An<l whosoever shall fall on 

thii:i i:itmw, Ml11tl.l be broken : 1 bu~ 
on whomi:ioevcr it ~hull fo.ll, it will 
grind him to powder,;: 

45 And wh<'n the chief J?l'iesta 
and Phariisces had heal'tl h1d po.r· 
ables, tlwy perceived that he 
spake pf rhcm. 
46 llnl when they sought to lay 
ha1uh~ 011 him, lhey fcnrC'll tho 
mnltiln<lci bemuse they look him 
for a prop icl_.'_' -------

:rt!LK 21~~.~:· ~/2~ 1~·- ";~:L.~~~-: ~~'. 2io~1:: 11;·.~~~·, 
";i-ii8Ccklo_r_egllintc their O\Vi,-Con. 
duct und thu.t ot their follow men. 

10. The con\"er.sion of childn·n to 
the Sa\"iour is foretold in the :"'crip
tures. \\'e ought therefore to seek 
and expect it, nntl whl:n it takes 
place, to rejoice in it a~ n. new evi
dence of the truth of the Bible nnd 
of the .Mes.siahi-;hip of ,Jc:;ius (.;hrist. 

HI. 1 n order to be acceptt.'(l by 
Christ, it is not l'nough to huve the 
leaves of on outwnnl profcsi-iiou, or 
l'\"Cn the oppcnrancc or grl'at fruit
fulne~; we mu~t lwar fruit. If wo 
do not, we ore expl•scd lo his with
ering CUl'SC. 

23. The 11uthol'lty of God, clearly 
and conclu!.-!iYcly given, will not 
f:atisfy nil. especially with regard to 
what the)' di!-\like. H 11 pe1·:-;011 havf 
not t11eir nulhorily, or 1hat of those 
with whom they o..o,;sociu.tc, they will 
rcjrct him, though he gi\"C unan
i-wero.ble evlde:ncc of bc1flg sent of 
God. 

2ii. J\fany fenrthe people more than 
they fear (i:od. Jt is often l'O v.·ith 
rulers: and truths which they rejl'ct, 
the CCJlllmon people receive glndly. 

The common pcoplr, the working 

r~:cf\~~:i:~:d1 ~~o(ti~rl, ~0;si:~d~l~i~k 
nndjndge for lhcmselvc>s; nnrl wheo 
!hey learn whot the truth of(;od is, 
they should uot Uc hindered from 
obeying it. 

31. Openly wicked men are some. 
times brought to Tl'pentancc nnd 
~alvation ~ooner than those who 
ha¥e been c>xternally moral ond pro· 
fe~sed a high Tl'gard for sacred 
thiuga. Thus, those who appeand 



ParalMof MATTHEW XXII. 

';,?·CH.APTER XXII. 
1 The panlile or the marrlaite nr the klng•e 

1100. !l 'J'lui voc.v.Uou of lhl:l 01'nllh,•. 12 
1'1w punl11hmc11l or him lhl\t wu.nled the 
w'-rhllug-gru 111 ... 11t. 1:, Tribute ou11:ht lo be 
pal.I lo Cie8.tlr. 28 Chrl11t conruleth the 
&1l•luce•JA for tho re11urrertlnn; a~ 1rn11wer· 
elh the lawyer, Which 18 lire nr11t Ft.ml great 
comm1uulm,.11t; 41 and poaetb the Pbarl• 
•oi:M abuut Ille Mc111laa. 

A ND Jeous answered and 
Hpako unto them ago.in by 

(Jaro.blcs, and saicl, 
2 The kingdom of heaven i" like 

n.nto o. certain )(ing,•1 which maclo 
.. marrill~O for hiH HOll,h 

3 And sent forth his oervantB to 
enll llH'lll tha~ Wt·ro hicldcn tu the 
wedding:' and they would not 
oomo. 
4 Again, ho sent forth other sor

\'auts, Raying, 'fell them which 
are Licl<len, llehol<l, I ha.vo prc
pn.rcd my dinner: my oxen o.nd 
""! fatliugA arc killed, and all 
Uun~s are rco.cly: como unto tho 
ma.rrin.~o. 
5 nnt they made light of ii,·• and 

J~~.L~~.~~ / ~.:.~~(.; ~,~1~.v.2;~~ ;: v.11 ;.~:.\~~;~.~: 
~'i f.ri~=~· 1~:~1/,, 2

;,, ti:;~~ :-!2:62t';L~;:1i!l7~·~: 
for o. time to be Jirst, e.re in reality 
last ; and those who appeared to be 
last, ure first. 

41. The greater tbc privileges of 
men, if they do not imprm·e tllcm 
the gl't•o.tcr will bo their guilt; and 
without repentnncu rmd pardon, 
through faith in \he Hedcemer, the 
more awful will be their ruin. 

CIIAPTEil XXII. 
2. Kingdmn of heaim; the l\les

aiah'11 re>ign in the gospel manifesta~ 
tion, n.ncl tho lot in the judgment
day, both of those who receive onll 
t.boHe who reject it. ~cc chap. 3 : :l. 
A marringe; a l'Pnst nt the mnrriago 

gf c!~~~;~~f· n:!·'~~~;rrescntcd the 
3. Jli.~ scrl'<lnl.~; those rnini~tcrs of 

hie who were lirst sent to invite the 
Jews to embrace the l\le~ioh. 

~~~1:!o~;~r'i7:~ n1:Jr~:ei:~s~:ti~1~~ir 
4. Otlier suiY:tnt.~; other ministers, 

whom he afterwnrds sent. 
O. En.treated. them. spitefully-sl~o 

CAon.; this .represents the trc11;tment 

went their ways, one to his fa.rm, 
another to his merchandise: 
6 AI1d the remnant took his ser

vants. and entreated 11.em spite
fully, and slow them.• 

7 But when the king heard 
thereof, he was wroth : and he 
sent forth hi1:1 armies, and cle
etroyed thmw mw·dcrcri:11 a.ud 
burned up their city.f 
8 Then saith he to hie servants, 

Tho wedding i• ready, but tbey 
which were bidden were not 
wortliv.K 
9 Go "ye therefore into the high

wn.ys, nncl a1:1 many as ye shall 
iin<l, lJid to tho marriage. 
10 80 those servants went out in· 

to the hil\hways, a11d gathered to
gether a l aH many as they found, 
holh bad and good:'' and the wed
ding wns furnislwd with guests. 

11 And when tho king came in 

~o ~~~ ~~.~~df:1 l1~d'
1

rf~~ ~~~ 1!~~d~ 
ding gn.rmcnt ;J 
12 And ho saith nnto him, 

i: ('h, 10:11 1 1:1; Arts 13:46; Ht>v, 3:4; 22:14. 
b ch. l:l:fl. I Zi>ph. 1:12. J Paa. ta:H; 111&. 
Cil:IOj 2Cor. Ci:J; Kpll. 4:2-t; Rev. 16:16; 1=1.8. 

whlch the Rpo~tles and other minis· 
tcrs of the gol'!pel received from the 
.Jews. 

7. DestmtJtd tlvlse murderers; repre-
8enling the destruction of Jerusa· 
lem, e~ foretold l.Jyour Lord. Luke 
21 :ll-U. 

o. Highways; representing the of. 
fcring of tlw gospel to the Gcnliles 
aDd people of all descriptions. 

11. Wcddirig·garmrnt; it was CUS· 
tomary for the man who made a 
wedding-feost. to provide wcddiog· 
g1umcnts for tho.!le whom he invit· 
ed. If they would not come. or it 
they did come, but would not put 
on the wedding garment, it Wll.."1 o. 
great di.!lhonor to the maf:tcr of the 
fonst. By this incident of the par
able, our Lord showR that an out· 
wnrd ncccptnnce of his go~pcl is no1i 
enough. We may join ourselves to 
the number of his visil.Jle 1011owers i 
but if our souls have not the wed
ding--gnrment of faith, love, and 

h~l~~e~~t~!1~ll~~:~go0Jial, be 
was inexcusable. 

111 
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Friend, how earnest thou in hith
er not ha\ing a we<lding-gar
mcnt? And he was spcccl~lcs8. 1' 
13 Then said the king to Ins ser

Ynn ts, Diml him hand and foot, 
and take him nway,t-1 and casthiw, 
into outer darknCt1s; there shall 
be weeping and gnashing of 
teeth.·· 
H For many arc called, but few 

(lre choiwn:• 
15 llff Then ·went the PhariHecs1 

u.nd took ec.nrn_~el l_ww they might 
entangle h11u m /11.o;; talk.•· 
16 And thev sent out unto him 

their <li!'<cipfos with the Hcro<li
ans, Hay\ug, l\laHtcr, we know 
that thou art true, and tcaclwr;t 
the wa~· of <lod in truth, neither 
carcHt thou for anvmau: for thou 
rcgnrclPst not the· person of men. 
17 Tdl ns therefore, 'Vhat thi11k

e1-1t thon 't IH it lawful to give 
trilml(~ unto Cesar, or not? 

IH Bnt .lt!HllH pcrcPiv,·cl th<'ir 
wick(•(}1J(·~8, and ~aicl, Why lempl 
ye Ill(', 1/f' hypocrite~? 
__!~ H1Hm:_~:nc.:_t~~-t~1lmt~~m~CY: 

• Jt"r. 2.zr.. b !RR. ~>2:1; Rt·v. '!I :'li. c <'h. 
~·1'.!. rl rl111p. ~:l·I; 2fl·l!i; Lnkt• 1:1:23, 21. 
t ~1111 k I'.!. 1.;, 1•t<'.: l.ukt> to. 20, ~Ir. • lu 
\•a!tw \4('<·111>•4 rnillt1. tor, Hu1<ri,,1w11. (<'h. 
-------

i:J. Outrr rloi.'m.r~~s; the clarkne!-1~ 
wilhout the illnminatt•d hanquct
ing- llall The banqueting hall rep
fl'."t·nt~ lwan'!n with its joys; the 
ouler darKncss1 hell witll its an· 
gui."h 

1 t ri1flrfl: in,·ited to receive the 
blessings of the gospel. Chosen; tho 
elect, who will actually obtain the 
ble&Eing of et.ernal liie. 

lfi. /ln-nilin.n.~; they hPld that it 
Was lawful to pny tribute to ('~ar 1 
or to the Homans. who hacl con· 
qurred and gonrnrd .Jurica The 
l'hari."'f'<'S hrhl that it wns not, hut 
was contrary to the divine law. 
Dcut 17: 15. 

17. TrTl 11.~: settle 1he <]U<'f<tion RO 
much di!iipufrrl among us. /.~if lnw. 
f11l to gfre fTiffl:JP. unto ("rsar. nr ntil? if 
be l'lhoulrl Flay it we~ not lawful. 
they mrant to accuse him to the 
civil authority as an rnemy to the 
Rom1rne: ii he i;1hould eay It w1U1 
lawful. they meant to accuse him to 
~ople as opposed to tho law of 

74. 

And they brought unto A. D. •L 
him a penny.• 

20 And he saith unto them. 
""hotSc is. thi1:1 imago and super~ 
scrilJtion ?t 

21 They ~my unto him, Cesor'B. 
Then Bai th he unto them, He11c1cr 
tlwrf'f'ore unto Ccsn.r the thi11gH 
which arc CPH1tr'1:1 ;1 nnd nnto God 
the thingH that arc Go<l's,'l 
22 When thev hncl heard the.•B 

u·orrls, liH'Y 1lrnnelle<l, aud left 
him, n11d WPllt thf'ir wav. 

23 ~ 'TJw t:mmc clnv cuino to him 
the 8adclncePH,11 which flnV that. 
th Pre ii:; no rctmrrcctiun, 1 n.1id &Hk ... 
cd him, 
24 8nying, l\Iafitcr, IHmms eaid, 

If a man <li<'. liaving no children, 
hif-! brother Hhall marry hiH wife, 
nncl rai8c up 1:1cc<l unto hi8 Uruth
C'J"..1 
25 Now there wC'rcwith UR seven 

brd.l1rcn: nn<l the firHt, when ho 
had marric~rl a wife>, dc•cel\H('cl, and 
having no il"'~ut·, left hi1:1 wil'c uuto 
hit-i hrothC'r: 

2(i J~ilwwiHc thf' Acconcl ahm, and 
1~ r., 2~: Hom. 13·7. 1: ~lri.I. l:r..w; 3:M-10, 
h Mnrk 12·1~,f'lr.; L11kP 'lO:'li, clc. I A.ell 
2:1:11. J Dcut. 2;.:5; Hulh I:ll. 

t h!-~r {;;~·~f~~e:, ·~~ICP'i~~lt~I~~ ~~~R~r:a 
their faces. 

10. 1'1"ilmfr,.mnnf1t; 1he RomR.n coin 
in whkh the civil I axcR were paid .. 

20. Jma.ge; likeness stumped upon 
th1_• coin. 

~l. ('r.~m·'s: thiR Rhowerl that 88 
they wne unrlC'r lm1 ~ov,~rnment, 
nml enjoy('(! its 11rot"ction, they 

~\~:~~~t. ~ ~ t 1~:~=~~11ti;.:~~':~~~n!ui~£ 
to ohcv (iod 

2~ A1rtr1•rllrrl: th<>y wcrP ni:;tonish
erl at hiR wi,i;dom m <'1'CUTJill~ lheil' 
11;10.re Xeithn coul'I acem=c him, 
for Jl(I had mainlnim•ri tllc rig;hls of 
the government aml. the rights of 
Gml. 

2.'t iv;l n~rrerlion: of the body 

rR~~~~C~l~~t);he ·;~~r a1·:rnri~t(•:l~I~ Be:d 
conseqn<'ntly any reunion of Roul 
and body in a future n•surr<'cfion. 

2~. SrPd; children. who ahnulrl be 
called efter hi:i brotlwr. t hnt. no fem. 
ily in Jarael might becoma extinct. 
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~- o. "· the third, unto the sev
enth.' 

27 And last of all the woman 
died n.IHO, 

2H Therefore, in the TCBUITCC
tio11, who~o wife Hhall she be of 

t~W .~~~~~ ~:~',~.~:::J a~:~ 1~~~<l 1:1~~lo 
them, Yo <lo err, 11ot lrnuwing the 
ecriptun~H,'1 nor the powe~ of UOll. 
30 For in the n1mrrcct10n they 

neither nrn.rry, nor arc given in 
mn.rri1111c, but aro a1:1 the u.ngcl1:1 
of 0011111 lwnven.u 
:n Hut 111:1 touching the rcHnrrcc

tion of lhe (forul, have ye 11ot rend 
thu.t which wa.H Hpokcn unto you 
Jy On<l, !"layiug, 
~ll I nm the Grnl of Ahrnhnm, n11<1 

tlw UcHl of lHa;w, u.11d lhc (h)(l of 
J1wol>'l' God iH not lho Uu<l of 
tlw cka.cl, lml of tho h\.·ing-. 

;JJ AIHI when tho mnltituclo 
hc:tnl lhi.'f, they were n.1:1toni1:1hc<l 
at hiH 1loctrinc.'' 

iJ..l ,, But wlH'n tho Phn.ri1:1ccs 
had heard that ho hacl put the 
8add11ccei:1 to Hile11cc, they weru 
gnU1cred tl1gcthcr. 

:J5 Then 0110 of them, 1rhich 1ras 
a lawyer, u~l;:ctl /um a q1te:'flwn, 
tmnpling 111111, 1• 111Hl t10.yi11g, 

•ur.11~1•f11. •John2o:!I. bd1. Il!·l0; lJol111 
a:~. c E:o;ml. 3 ti, 1:,, tr.; llcli. 11:16. ll d1. 
1;2~; lllilrk \2· 17. e Luko IO 2:,, clc. ( D1·11t. 
r.:r.; 10:12, R 1.t•v. 1!1:111. b llnm. 13.!I; J1L~. 

2R. Who.~e w~fe; lhcy lhou~ht the 
rc!lurrcction u.bsunl, and that this 
dil1lculty would prove its absurdity. 

31. 'Ih11<"hinq the 1·e.rnrrel'li1m; m 
proof from the Bible of the re~u r
rcction. llal'e ye not read, Exod. 
3: o, 15. The mR.nncr In which <iod 
spoke Clr Abrnlmm, I~onc, ontl .Jo.-

~~~~:1:~~:dt~h~hcw~~c~~!~eal~fcf1i11; 
80.dducccs And ns ,Jehovah was 
then the God of their living soul.!!, 
he would in clue time rni~c their 

bo3~1.e~i8~: .. ~~~Y~i~~ ~~:tn~~ml~i~t~l~. 
quaintancc wilh the scriptures, amt 
the wiRdom nnd Justice ol his appll
catton ol them._ 

36. A lawyer: an expounder o.nd 
teacher ot the dlvine law. 

36. Jn the law; the law of God. 
87. J&u .. ata; I>out. 616. 

3G Master, which is the gred 
commau<lruent in the law? 
37 Je1::1ut1 saicl unto him, Thou 

•hull love the Lord thy God with 
all thy heart, aud with all tl!y 
t-10111, n.n<l with all thy min<l.r 

3M This i• the first and great 
comm11nclrncnt. 

au An<l tlw Hecond is like unto 
it, Thou shalt love lily neighbor 
8.H thyt1elf,i.: 
40 Un thet:w two comme.ndmcnts 

h1111g all the llLW a.ntlthc J>rophcts.11 
·ll ,r While the Phnnsces were 

gathered together, Jesus asked 
lh('lll, 

·12 8uyin°·, 'Who.t think ye of 
Chrh~t"t '~IOHC Hon is he? They 
HUY unto him, The son of Davicl.1 

·l;J Ik Hai tit unto them, How then 
doth ])avitl iu spirit call him 
Lord, HU.Yi11g-, 
14 The Lo1tD sn.icl unto my Lor<l, 

Hit thou 011 my right hand, till I 
mnk9 thine enemies thy foot
Htool 'O 
4.; If Dnvicl then called him 

Lonl, hO\V iH he hiH sou'/ 
46 Aml no rnu.n wn.1::1 able to an

swer him a w11r<l,k neither U.nrHt 
any 11lan from t.110.t day forth ask 
him any more quesliom;.1 

2.~. 1lthul.. l2.:i;.,l"lc.; Luko20:41,(!lc:. Jl'H"· 
110:1; Ad& 2.34, ;i;,; lh•lJ. 1:13; 10:12, lJ. 
11LukoH:6. 1Maikl2:J~; Luko20:IO, 

;)8. Hrst; in importo.nce, a.s it re· 
quires the dullcl-1 we owe to (iod, 
which nrc the Jourido.tion ol all truo 
goodnc~. 

3!1. '/'hr Sf'f'tmd ,· I .. ev. 19: 18 ; re
qmring the duties we owe to men. 

40. 711e.<>e tu•o; they comprehend 
the substance of o.11 that is required 
in the Old TeRtament f'Criptures. 

g~i~a~~~~~iif1:i;:~~;n;p~it~crJ>ts':: 
uo: l. 

44. Riflht hand; o.s ah:iring with 

~~1~1~~1~ 1:ri~~~~~tt~~~~~~~p~~/;(ri;; 
cnemtes, as utterly vanquh~hed. 

45. /low: how 1s Christ both Da. 
vtd ·a Lord and son? 

4G. No man was ablt ,· the reaRoD 

hi:' a!h~~e ii:vi::rt. ~fh:~!Y ~=l 
done this, they could have an-

75 
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CIIAPT ER XXI II. s All therefore wbatao- "· D. ·~ 
ever they l11d you oLHwrvo, tlia~ 
ob::.ierve ~ml do ; but do not ye 
after thcll' workt:i : for tl.ioy so.y, 
and do not.'-' 

J Cbr11t 1H!mont11hl!'th the pl'o11le tn rnllow the 
l'OOd doL·trlDl', not t:1e eYll clri11.mphl11, JI 1111! 
ecrlhee 11.n•I 1'h11orlacel!. ;, Uitl d111nplc11 mmit 
bew1ue ul I heir l\lllhltin11. 1:1 Ue .leUC!lllH' 
f'lh 011Jhl woce 11JCall1111 theh• hnlucri11y 11111tl 
blt11clneFf1, :u a.1111 1-1rnph~1etll. ol lhe dtl· 
111uctmu of Jl!rLil>&lclD. 

ri~HE~ spoke Jesus to the mul
J_ titudc1 and to bu~ di::~ciplm;, 
i Saying, The scribes a.n<l tllo 

Pharisee-; sit in Mmws' seat : a. 

awerect. As mnn. he Wa!'I Vadd's 
eon ; o.ud u.s li od, he was his Lord. 

IX~THl'('TltlXS 

2. Th<' provhdous of <Jod for the 
happinc:\.'l of men nrc most abuu
do.nt and free, and his im·itatioM to 

~eti;':e~~ ~oa7i~s~~~lert~~!~~~~~~~t~~ff 
-iinccre. 

7. Though men have the power 
and the disposition, yet they have 
no right lo reject the invitations of 
God, or to st:iy away irom llim null 
rwrish. It is a great dishonor to 
.Jim. ;u; well as a great wrnng to 
thrm~t>ln.•s. 

11 A time is coming when God 
will cx11minc into every man·s char 
actcr. and when tho~c who have 
trusted to their own righrcommess, 
withoutsullmission to or ncccptance 
of the righteousness of Chri~t.. will, 

~~t~~ 1hb~0cc~~rn~~~~~:r 
0J:r~~e~: 

where is weeping and gnashing of 
teeth. 

14. Xone would accept the gra· 

~0~~/~~~tra~fe~~e~~ f P~iz~sR:~ ~~~ 
from the beginning cho~en them to 
se.lvation, through the sanct.ification 
of the ~pirit and the belief of the 
truth. \Vhile those who reject 
Chrh~t and are lost owe their de
struction wholly to themselves those 
who are saved are indebted for sal
\'ation to the riches of' grace. 

Jfi. "Ticked men tor evil purpose.q 
sometimes make ~reat profcs::ions of 

~~T;:e::nNr;:~h:v~ :! ~~~.~~i~~~ 
sire to lmow the truth; yet when 
the truth is ~xh1btted. as revealed 
by liorl. they reject it_ thus show
ing that their real character wa.q 
not that 01 eincere tnquirere, bot of 
rJbjeciA>re and hypocrites. 

28. '.i'he difficulties which men 
76 

4 For they bind heo.vy burdens 
nn<l grievou~ to be 1.Jorne, and lay 
tlu!ln 011 men's ldhon1Uui·~; l' but 
they themselves will not move them 
witll one of ilieir f:iuger8. 
5 llut 1111 their works they do for 

2.21-2~. c l.Llkl' 11 :46; Al'TM li•: iu; Gnl. G:l:J. 

bring forward, in order to show that 
doctrines revealed in the Uible a.re 
false, are oft~n Jifficulties of thei:o 
own making. o.nrt sprjng from ig
nore.nee of the Scriptures, not from 
these docl.rincs as God has revealed 
them. 

2'.l The doctrines of the immortal
ity of the sotll and of the rcsurrec. 

:~Ol;h~f(~:~ .pt~S~~di:':;~ .1:0~!:Uai~! 
the oUligat.ion of men to love U"!d 
with all the hen rt, and their neigh
bors o.s themselves. Uy Christ these 
truths were revealed wilh greater 
clearness, but the great rt·quire
mcnts of both Testaments arc sub
stantially the ~ame. 

42. The Tiiblc, received OS all giv
en by in~piration of God, prcscnta 
in~upcrnble diffrculties to those who 
reject the divinity or ('hri~t, or con
~id~r him as po~!'.lc~sing but. one no.· 

:!~·y i;!~~~~~~l~~~l~if~t!fio~q~p~~~ 
embrace the truth, are perfectly 
plain. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 
2. Sil in Afo.'le.~' «~t>At; they are the 

expounders and teachers oftbe law 
ol lloscs. 

3. Ubsenie and do,· so far BB they 
tench according to the laws of God, 
but beyond that, /Jo 'W}l ye after their 
woi-1.:.s; do not imitate their exam· 
pie. 

4. Heat"Y lmrden.s ,· grievous and 
troublesome ceremonies and obser· 
\'O.nces which they required. They 
rigidly expounded certain parts of 
the divine law as binding on the 
people. while they the'msclves, ee
tretly or openly, clp.imcd a relea.ee 
from them 

6. J>hy,actr.rUs; slips of parchment 
worn about their penmne, on which 
were written some. divine pmoepta 
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4 D. :J:i. to ho seen of men ; a they I tn yourselves, neither suffer YI 
make Lruall t..heir phyla.cterieH, them that are entermg tu go in. 
e.ncl enlarge the borile1·• of their H Woe u11to you, HCriucs ~nd 
gCLrmcutH," PhariHecH, hypocrites I for ye de.-
Ii A.ntllovc thenppc~ostroome I vour wi<lm•l.s' lwm:1ea, 11 an<i for a. 

at fcastti, aud tht:i cl.Liei tieate in prl:tenco mo.kc long pru.yer: 
the 1:1ynu.gugum1," therefore ye tihall receive the 
7 Aud greetings in tho markets, grcatc&· cle.mna.tion. 

and tu Le called of men, ltabbi, L) Woe uuto you, scribes and 
Hu.l>Ui. l>ho.riHccs, hypoc1ite1:1 I for yo 
8 llut be not ye ca.lled lto.bLi: 11 compO.H:iHeaandla11cltome.lccono 

for <me la your Ma.t1ter, ecen proHelvtc · UJl(l when he ild mad~, 
Vhrilit; a.n<l all ye e.r~ brethren. ,re ma.1rn iiim twofold more the 
U And call no 1nwi your father child of hell t.ho.u younmlvcs.1 

npou the earth: for one i1:1 yom· lG \Voe unto you, -µ,e blind 
[1 ntlwr? wliid1 iR i11 heaveu." gni1lt8,J which BRJ", "hmmevcr 
10 ~<::1ther Lo :vu called 1na1:1ters: 1:1lrnll Hwcar hy .. he temple, it ID 

for oue iti yow· Master, c::uett 11othing; Lut whmmen~r ~hall 
Chri•t. 8Wl"U' uy the gold of tho icmple, 
11 llut he thnt is grco.teHt a.mong he iH o. dchtor I 

you 1:1hall bu your servaut.1 17 J-e Juoh1 and blind: Ii for 
1 '.l And wlwH01~vcr td1u.ll cxtt.lt whether h1 grcatcl', the gol<l, or 

himself', •hall uo nua.ed; e.ud Ji., lhe iemple lh~t se.nciifieth tho 
lhat •hall humule him•clf, •hall gohl '/ 
lm cxn.ltc11...: 18 AIHl, \Vhm:1ocver shall ewee.r 

rn 'U lint woo unto yon, scl'ibeH by the e.1t1u· 1 it i1:1 nothing; but 
111ul Pl1nri1:wc1:1, hypocrites I for ye whosoever HWearcth by the giit 
Bhu~ up tho ldngtlom of. heaven that is upon it, he is gu~ILy: 
a.gamHt mon: for ye nmther go 19 Ye lools and blind: for 

et;,~1;: 1~~~ -::;; 1 ~~ ~~1.m.dl}~~~· a:;.M~r~l:.2 ~~;.' 
1 rhnp. 20:2li1 2i. g Prov. Ir.::i:i; Jl\m118 4:6. 

·The l'hnrisers ma.de them broader 
lllu.n others. Lo intimate tho.t tlu·y 
wne ruore holy .. For the same pur
fiose they cn larged the bor<ler!! or 

e~~fi~~nwt~i~~e~0i~~ tri~~r ~~~1'::~~1t~: 
Num. lf1 :38. 

6. F11permost rMmu ,· most honors· 
ble plUCl'H o.t the tublc. The .Jews 
of our Lords d11y took their men I!'! 

:~~::~~~ ~~1 n~~(~~~1id~~8 ~p~~c~~~l 
table. Jn ~igning the guC'sts to 
their "room~:· or plncee, strict nt 
tcnti('n wn8 paid to rank. Compare 
l .. uke 14 : 7 -1 L 

7. Ralibi : master. 
8. Brelhrrtt: equally children of 

God, and tcllow.heirs of Christ; no 
one of you illlVinr, authority to con. 
trol the iaith and practice of the 
re!'!t 

9 rart11nmanynur.faJher; OS hBV· 
Ing uuthority over your faith and 
practice. 

10. Ma3ters i BB leaden and oon-

b 2 TJm. :i:G; TltU8 I: ll ••• 10110 t;:H; Act& 
I~: 1n; t:Y,h. 2:3. • ch. U.:14. ~ f'H. IM:d. 
• Or,d""'°'"orilflunt/. 

trollers of Christ's ministers and 
people. 

11. Senia11t: greatnessi in Christ'r 

~!~fi~~;ry cg:~:s~tl~e~. 1~u:u.~w;b: 
nlrnndance ot' our labors and ~acri· 
licl'l'I for the wclfo.re of our brethren. 

13 Shut 1t71 the k"'i.ngdam of hrcu·l'n, 
by your faltle mterpretations of the 
law, and J'OUr oppol'lition to me. it-' 
true expounder. ..Yeither ,qoin i lhe.'f' 
would not l'mbrnce 'hnst. thPm 
iwlve~, nor. ir they conld prevent it. 
wovld they suffer others to do it. 

14. De1xmr widows' hnu.~e.~ rob them 
of their estRtC's. Thrrefnr.:; on ac 
count of their hypocrisy Grr,JJ.leJ" 
dmn.natimi; more awful punishment. 

lG Cmn11a.~s sr.a and land 1• mnkC' nl~ 
sort.l'! of efforts. Pr{).,~el!Jl~; c1111v~r1 
to their religion. .Mure the dn.ld <I 
hell ; mor~ wicked 

lti IJr11tor, under obligatton to 

keif hJ~fu~~ If be does not fultfl '1111 
oath. 
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whether is grMter, tho gift, or tho 

d~~a~,:f :~!08 ~11:~:~~~~~ ~11~\ ff i~~,'.c~ r 
by the nltu.r1 awcareth by it, u.nd 
bv all thing• thereon. 
21 An<l whoso shnll iswenr bv the 

temple, Hwen.reth by it, and Ly 
him that clwdlcth thert 1in.t. 
22 Ami he that shall swear by 

hca.vcn, t-iwen.rcth by the throne 
of God," nnd by him that sittcth 
thereon, 

23 'Yoo unto you, scribes and 
Pharisees, hypocrites I for yo pay 
tithe of mint and nniso • arn\cum
min,•I and have omit led tho 
weightier matters of the law, 
judgment, mercy, and fa.ith :c 
thc~e ought ye to ho.vo clone, o.nd 
not to ka.,·e the other nuclunc. 

24 re bJincl gnidc8
1 

which Hlrain 
at a g-nat, allll i;wal ow a camel. 
23 \Voe unto you, scribC's and 

PharisN's, hvpocritcs I fur ye 
make clran the outsiclo of the 
cup ancl of the platter, hnt with
in lh('v a.re full of extortion ancl 
excc~R.r 

26 1hmt blind Pharisee, cleanse 
fin~t lha.t lrhich is within the cup 
and platter, that the outside of 
them may Uc clean also. 
27 'Voe unto you, scribes and 

~hari_s~-e~~ hypocrites I for ye arc 
11 F.i:od. 29:3i; 3n:29. b 2 Chr. ti::l; l't111. 

2G:~. e rsa... 11.1; Isa. 66:1; ch. &:3J. •Or. 
ci"tthon, rliJI. d 1.uke 11:42. ro l 811m. 1'>:22; 
Jer. 22:1:; 1 If.; llm•. 6:G; Mic. G:,..; ch. 9:1:1. 

23. l'a.11 tithe i devote a tentb part 
to the service of the temple. .1linJ, 
and anise and rummin; herbs of email 
value. Welghlier; more important. 
Ju1lgrwnt. merc.11. andfaiJ.h: justice to 
all, compa .. sion to the needy, and 
piety towards God. 

2.1. . • r...·1rai'li at a _qna'-; strain the liq· 
ui<l which yuu drinl~ at tbe presence 
of a gnat in it, lest you should be 
made unclean by swallowing it. 
They reckoned the gnat among the 
unclean creeping lhings. Lev.11 :20, 
23. The rearler will notice that the 
camel wa.'! o.lso an unclean animal. 
The meaning therefore is, t.hat they 
were very i:icrupulous about little 
things, while, without scruple, they 
committed great i:iins. 

27. Whiled upukhra; sepalcbrea 
78 

like unto whited eepnl- A. D. ~:i. 
cllrct:J, which inclcecl appear beau .. 
tiful outward, lrnt o.ro within l\111 
of dcnd 111n1's bones, nncl of all 
uncleanness.~ 
iH Even so yo also outwardly 

11l!pcar nghtcons unto men, hnt 
within yo nro full of hnmcri•y 
and iniquity. 

2H \Voe unto you, scribes ancl 
llharisees hypocrites I Lees.mu~ 
ye bnil<l d10 tombs of tho proph
ets, and garnish the sepulchres 
of' the righteous, 
30 Ancl sav, If we hncl berm in 

the dayM of'onr fathers! we wonl<l 
not hi.tv<\ h<'cn par ta rnrs ''dtl 
them in the blood of the prophet"' 
31 'Ylwrcforc ye be witneaHcs 

unto youn-!eh·cH, that yo are tho 
children of them which killed tho 
prophcts.h 
32 1''ill ye up then the measuro 

of your fnthcn1.1 
33 l'e scrpl·nbi, ye g-eneration ot 

vipcrs,j how can )'O c1::1ca.po tho 
damnation of hell? 

34 ~ Wh"rcfore, behold, I •end 
unto yon prophcbi, and wiHe men, 
ancl scrilics: a11cl same of them 
ye shall ldll u.ncl crncH'y; k and 
.~ome of them shall ye scourge in 
your synagog-nc:i, 1 and pcrscoute 
them from city to city: 111 

r Mark '1:-1, «!Ir". If Lllkf ll:ll; Ar-liJ :,l:\:3. 
h A('"I!' '1:.-.2; l Tl1cBB. 2:~;.. J GP.11c11h1 11>:16; 
11'ncBB. 2:W. J ch. J:i. k Actr1 i:t.~. I J.clB 
r.:.10; 2 Cor. 11:21, 2!i. 111 nch. ll:3i. 

newly whitewashed, nccurding to 
the custom of the country at certain 
periods 

29. Garnish: beautify; o.dorn; 88 
if they had great regard tor good 
men. 

31. Witne.<;.~e_<;--childrmnfthem. wh'ich 
kirlt>.d th.e prtrphet.."; by Cnlling tlhe 
murderers of the prophet~" our fe,.. 
thcrs." they acknoy·ledged them· 
~elves to be their literal children; 
and by imitating them in their deeds, 
th<'y proved themselves their chil. 
dren in character. 

32. ft!,,_a,.mre: the measure of their 
sine till wrath should come upon 
therr •. 

34. Prrrph.e:U: hi~ apoRtles and oth· 
er teachers of bib religion. .A.ct, 
6:17,40; 7:611 
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r>. :i:i. 35 Tl1a.t upon yon may 
1me all t.he righicouH bloud slic<l 
Jun the earlh, 11 from the Lloucl 
'righlcouliAUel 1• unto the Llood 
' Zacharia1:1, H<>n of llara.chia.s, 
llom ye slew between the temple 
ul tl.1c n.ltar. 1• 

Iii Verily l say unto you, All 
1mm th111gH shall come upon thiH 
'11cralio11. 
17 o.J(•ru~e.lem, Jcrm~e.lem, tho it 
1at ldllcHt tho prophets, and 
• llo-v, l;.:!I. b (kn. 4,,.,. c ~ Chr, 21 211, 

d Lukll 13:::1. e Deut. 31;11, 12; l'~u. lll. I 

36. All the rigfllrhUs blond slv.d upmi 
~ r.arth; they were about to mur 
:r the 8on of Uod, and in so llo111g. 
lid u~ it were their i;cal n111l :1:111c 

m to a!! lhc rnurdt•rs ol ~ood men 
:fore them. 'J hey wunltl thcrclurc 
~ treated eccortlingly. /.nd11trws, 
n '!f llnraf'/11:i.;. 1t is not Cl'J'lainly 
lOWll lo whom the /';aviour refer~ 
prolmblc opinion is, thal Zl'cho. 

1111 Ilic Hon ol .J<'11oinda is ml'o.nl 
!C 2 Chron. 21 : :l0-:l2. Acconling 
, tilt' 1lrr1mg(•1Jient ot the ,Jewi:-;h 
111011, wl11ch puts the two books of 
hroniclPs lo.st. Abel is the ll~t 
~hh!ous m11n whose mur1ll'r is re
•rded, nnrl thi!-1 Z(•chariah the ln:-it. 
)Tile think that lhiruchio.h '.Vas an 
lwr nnmP borne by ,Jehoio.da: oth
H. thnt the rending should be .Jc. 
1i1tdn inst1'arl ol Barnchia!' 
!Iii. '111e..<ie Onng.~ ,· the punishments 
IC to their sin!'.' 
:JR. J"m1rhn11.~r; lheirtemplc,which 
RR. 11.oon nllrr burned by th<' 1:0. 
1uu1, and remo.ins de~olate to this 
1y 
39. Shall nnl .~el! m,. hP."JU"l'fnrlh: our 
ord wos now closing hi~ per!!ona.l 
inh•try on enrth. After hi~ re!!ur
•ction he showl'd him~-l'lt not to all 
1c people, but to chosen witnes!'IC'!!. 
Cl!! 10: 41. Th('y should nrver 
~nir1 l'nJoy his prcsenc.e, lil1 tlwy 
1•re r<'ndy to receive lum as tllcir 
[cKSiah. 

INSTRUf'TION~. 

2 Men may hold the first plaee R.q 
JlrrR and l<'nclwrs in the vi!dble 
rnrch. and yet ho.ve no tru<' relig· 
m, aml thl'Y may ~·how thi~ by 
wir conduct Hut wickC'd exam· 
h•s. who('\·er may set them, should 
ol be followl'fl 
P In mntlrr!'I or rC'lii;rion amt con. 

:lence. ministers of tile gospel can· 

sternest them which are sent unto 
thc.:c,' 1 how often woulcl l l11ne 
gathered thy ch.ilc!ren together,• 
even a1:1 a hen gatherelh her 
chickcntt uu<lcr her wing1:1, 1 and 
ye would nol ! 
~8 Bchol<l, )'our house is Jen 

u11to you dc:mlatc . ..: 
39 For I Hay unto you Ye !:!ha!( 

not Hee me lic11ccfortl1, till ye 
tthall t;U.\', Dlc:iMcd i:-; he that com· 
clh in die 11a1i1c of the Lord.ti 

I lfr11!. :12.11, J.l. i: /.,•!"11. ll:li. L l'11a. lib:26; 
l'h.'21,(/. 

not how to mere human u.uthority 
w11hout giviug- to llll'll what l.lclonga 
only to (iutl; and men who. on tbe 
ground of !'uch authority, claim to 
ln: falhcrsa111I ma:-ler!-1 to lhcir l.lrcth
rl'n, din•c1111g lilt·m what to bdicvc 
nnd •!o, nre unlicll:·ist~. denying in 
pracl1ce tile prl'rogntiYe:t of botb 
lhe Falher end Ille Son 

11 The gn~ute.-;t Ill the kingdom 
of Christ :ire !hose who most love 
him 1111.J their h-llow men, anc! 11re 
most reody lo honor the one u.oU do 
gcod to the other 

13. The wickl'dneRs of the heart ia 
FIO grc·at. that it nrny lead men not 
only to rejl·ct Christ, bu~ t11 make 
f(l'ent cffortl-1 to induce ollwrs to re
JPCt him. and thu~ !!hut both them
selves unrt others out of heaven. 

Iii Blind gui(les tomper with the 
conscience, ma kl! imap;ina.ry and fu· 
tile cli~tinctions between the guilt of 
dillen·nt sins, possing over Rome 
lightly ns if they were veniol, or 
grnntmg indulgences. . to commit 
them. nnd trl•ating others no more 
wicked 11~ deadly. while in nil, self 
nnd !'in nrc al the bottom; aml those 
who l<'nd. and those who follow, if 
they continue, will perish. 

2:1. To rto ju!'ltly. love mercy. and 
wu.lk humbly with (~od. is n heller 
evidence of true religion than all 
me-rely external ob!'ervances; and 
l'Crnpulou~ attention to little things. 
with ncgl<'ct of great ones, i~ nn m: 
rlication that men a.re deceh·ers, or 
deceivert. 

34. The most awful denunciation9 
of divine wrath against the wicked 
a.re perfectly consi!'tent wit.h the 

~:;~~~i~~~~:~,tl~~e r:,~~;t e~~~:~' 
~b=t~est~!a:0~i~te~hould turn from 

7!1 



.MATTHEW XXIV. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 
~ Chrl1'1 foretellclh lhe olt•l'l111Mlon of the 

1e1111>1oc: 3 WllH.l 11.11•1 hov. J.;l"l'UI CH.l1~111lllc1 
•hftil lie lJl'IOrl' It~ 'l'.1 tlU.' i<l,;11" or hlt1 •'<JIU· 
In,.; toj111l,1t,1111·111. 3(> .\11•1 ··~fllll,.l' ll1K\ ''"Y 
11.nd 11 .. 111 1111111l;;11ow11, ~'2 ll"C 1111ii;IJ1 lo wat1·h 
Hile i,::oucl ~··n·1.i1h1, •'="111.:Cllll,; l'\'c1) momcot 
om lla111c1"t1 cu111111;;. 

A ND Jci:!ns went. out., and de
parted from the temple: un<l 

his tht1ciplc::i came tc~ 111m for to 
show huu the Lmildrng::i of the 
temple. 
2 Aud JcHnH said unto them, Sec 

ye not all Lhc8e thing::i ·1 verily l 
ao.1 unto you, There t1lmB not Uc 
left here ono 1:1tonc upon an
other, that ldhalJ not l>e thrown 
down." 
3 'IT Allll ae he sat upon the 

mmmt of Olivc:::i, the tliHciplce 
came unto him prtvalely, sayrng, 
Tell llH, when Hhall thc:-io thing:::i 
be·~ an cl what shall fn· the Kign of 

•I Kl11g11 !I:~, Jer. 2r..1~. lol,uk 1:1:1·, Luke 
19: 11: 21 ;,, b l TheSt!. r.: I, l'lr. c Col. 2~~; 
It Tlu•fIB. :J· :i. d JN. I~; u. " (l,111. 11. (Hag. 

37. The reason why men are not 
sand 1s. nut that Chri!'lt iH not able 
and w1llrng lo save them, nor that 
they are not under obligation to lie 
Raved. but that 1 hey will not come 
to him. or comply with the needful 
terms of so.lve.tion. Of cou~c, ii' 
they perish, they will be their own 
destroyers. and the guilt will rest 
for ever on themselves 

CTIAPTEil XXIV. 
Jn the prophecy of this chapter, 

there is a double reference: first. to 
the de~truction ol the temple. and 
as connectea with this the over 
throw of the ,Jc\Vii;1h state and na
tion; secondly, to the end of the 
worlrl Both tlH'1'C l'vent!'i: urc in 
clurled in the flUC~tion ol the di.!'ICi· 
pies. ver 3, who seem to have con
nectcel thc>m a.~ in~eparahle from 
each otlwr The provulential com
ing of the ~on of man to destroy 
the city anrl h'mple. which Wftfl to 
be fulflll(>d before that generation 
bad pa.~~ecl away, sharlows forth, 
therefore. hi~ more awful and ma 
jestic pe~onal coming at " the end 
of the world .. , 80 far a.a the out
ward form of the prophecy I~ con 
cerned 1 the first part Is more occu-

80 

~'Hi~~~:::fa ~~d of the encl •· o. "' 

4 An<l J cttus e.m-1werell an cl said 
unlo them, 'l'~ke hcctl ihe.t no 
mnn clecciYe you.1· 

5 l•'or mu.ny shall come in my 
name,·• i:;n~·i11g 1 I a1n <..:hrist; aucl 
ti hall clccm vc many. 

6 And ye •hall heo r of wars and 
rumors of wari:; : 1• 1:1ec that ye be 
uot troubled : for all the.-.e thiuys 
must come to po.ss, but tho end 
ii:; 11ot yet. 
7 For nntion 13hnll iise against 

11~tion, aud kiug<lom R.Ka.inst 
kmgdom : 1 nucl there sholl blJ 
famine~, nnd peHtilcnccH, a .. 11(\ 
eartliqnalwi-i, in din~rH plncl"H. 
8 All thet!c are the ln::ginning o 

1mrrcnvfl. 
9 'fhcu •lrnll they deliver you np 

to be all11ctecl," and •hall ldU 
you : ''and ye •hall be hated of all 
nalions for my name's trn,ke. 
~ 21, 22, i: Luke 21:12, b Jolm IG:2; Acl-
7:.!;~. 

pied with the ncerer evc•11t; the lat
ter, with the more distant. But it 
was not our Lord 'a purpoi;.e to re
veal diHLinctly the sepuration o1 the 
two by u vnst interval or time. The 
8igns of the approaching catn!'tro
phc-we.rs, fumim·, pe!itilence, earth
quakeR, pcrs(•c11tio11. false prophel!i 1 
etc -were nil fUllilkd, as the hi.s
tory of these timP!-1 !olhows, in rei:;pcct 
to its nearer fulJilmcnt in the de
[>ltruction of ,Jcruselem Another 
fullihH'~nt rem1dnH tbr the last doys. 
The darkening of tlle sun, moon, 
nnd stars. vcr. 20, Wllil fullillcd sym
bolically at the overthrow ot the 
.Jewi.<.1h tt>mplc and city, Lhis being 
a Wl'll known cmblf'm ofrevoluti11ns 
and llle full ol nations ~ee note on 
I Au 13: 10. and the relncne«.'fl Hut 

::e:~i.~1 a~~I ~i!~~~ 1!hafi1 ~HRl~:~w~1~~n 
1 Thi! tnnpk; this t(•mplc was 

built by the .Jews after their nrnrn 

~~0.~111~·~~~:~:~~n!~~ c~r~~~~}fu~tb: 
Hf'Mcl 

2- 1'hrmt-n '"""": c•xpreRsive of the 
utter de~truction which took plaotr 
about forty years after 

A. M11 na.TM'B 'a"-'.- on account oA 
tbelr attachment to bun. 



MATTHEW XXIV. qf Jerusala.. 

•. D. "· 10 And then shall many 
oe otfcncled," and shall betray one 
ia.notber, a.11d Hhe.ll hate one a.n
bt]u,r. 
111 And many false prophets shall 
den, 1• and shall <loc~ive mo.ny.r: 

• 1 12 Auel becam1e iniquity shall 
~bourul, tho lovo of many shall 
'N&.X colcJ . .i 

'( l:J But ho that Hhall euclnrc unto 
!:.he oml, thf' Harne 1:1haU be saved:· 
( 14 A.111! thi• goHpd of tho kinl(
dom Hhall be pr<·aclrn<l in a.II the 
world, for n. wilrn!Hl'! unto n.ll na
·dm1H; 1 u.nd then Hho.ll tho end 
come. 
{ 15 Wlwn vc therefore tslta11 Hee 
~ho 1Limmi'utttion of llei--olat1011, 
11poknn of hy Dauid tlw 1m1phd, c: 
tt..11111! in the holy place, ( wl11mo 
!'Oadoth, let. him u11<.krl'ltu11d,) 
l Hi 'J'lwn lot them which lie in 
rJnclPa. tlce into lhe mom1tni11H: 
l 17 Let him whi<"h it~ on the honHc
,~op not come down to take o.11y 
~hmg out ot' hiH lwusn : 
! lH .Neither Id him which iH in 
llw tieltl roturu uack tu take hi• 
blothPli. 
,: 10 Ancl woo unto thern that arc 

•Cli 1:1:21. h2l'el.2:1, 1John·J::I. rtTJm. 
1: l. ol l!Pv. :1:\:,, 11;, e Ht1v. 'l:IO. r rlu1p. 
1111:1!1; Hom. 10:1~: llev. 1.&.li. '- Unn. !I~:, 

l'J. '~f/i~rukrl; letl to lor:::e.kc him, 
anti nro8fi\li2e from lliH rt•ligion 

1 J:J. f.11d11re; continue toolley ('hrist, 

. 11011.t 1~1';;~:!1~-fd ~1 ~l.Vlf1~H~,~~1111.trics 
o1thcn known. 

1fi. 1Y1c cWnminalion nf rk.snlatimi; 
')'lmmunly understood of the eagles 
t.>f the Uom1111 stnntlarrlH, rrgardcd 
·'llll objects of idolntrom1 wori;hip 
\Slawl ir. lhe holy place; encamped 
r1hout .Jcrusn.lem. Whoso roo.de/11; 
(()an. fl: 27 : 12: 11. Lel him 1111der-
11tand; U.111t Urn destructior foretold 
Dy the prophet D11niel n.ore than 

.'!Ive hundred Yl'llrS before, is now 
11.IJout to be Rccomplished. 

to. J/,...:, into the m.nrm.tain.~; to save 
r:hemselves, and prevent their being 

· 1~0.ken by the Homans. 
17. Hnu.~e-tnp; the tops of houses 

were then made Oat, nnd persons 
l>tlen sat, walked, prayed

1 
took their 

meals, and spent their mghts upon 
thew. 7b tak any thjfl:Q; but tlee by 

6 

with child, and to tlrem that give 
suck in those days 1 " 

20 But pray ye that your flighl 
be not in the winter, neither oo 
the sauboth-tlay: 

21 For then slial! be great tribu
lation, 1:1nch a.M was not Hince the 
lwgi1111iug of the world to th.is 
time, 1 no, nor ever 1:1hall bo. 

~'..! And exccyt tl1mm day1:1 should 
be k!ltortenc( , tlwre should 110 
Hulih he Hll\'e<l : hut l'or the elcct's 
sake tho•c day• shall Lie •hurt. 
c11cd.I 

:l:J Then if any man shall ~a.y 
nnto )'on, Lo, Jic·re is Chritit, or 
tl1Pre: bdicve It not.k 
:.H l•'or there Hhall arise fe.1se 

Chri:-:lH, a.11d fah-ic prophcts,1 and 
!"l)rnll Hhow greut H1gm1 nucl won .. 
<lerH; 111 m~omul'h thot, if il u:ere 
po~1-dhlc 1 , thc:y !:ihllil deceive the 
very el(•ct.n 
25 Hcholtl, I have told you ue

forc. 
21l \\1icrcfore, if lhcy •hall say 

unto you, llcholcl, he is in the 
cl1·:..crl; go not forth : behold, he 
i:i in the Hecrut chambers ; be
lieve it not. 

~11.2: I{ D~i:t~~.213_',tl. I l,.1:~1·~\I~ l~· ~ •;;.::~~ 
2.!I 21. He\·. ll: l:L. n Jul.n JO ~·. '.?~I. 

Urn ~horLest way, and in the quiok· 
e~t mnnucr. 

111. Wrn!; on account of the in· 
crC'nsed difficulty of fleeing. 

20 Winl1'r-.w1f,l.111tlt-<lay; because 
it would then UL: moi-c difficult to 
csc11pe. 

gr~~t 7~t;~':~t ~tg~e:'s~::tedw~! 
eleven hundred thommnd wcrr slain, 
und in the neighborhood two hun
dred and lifty thousand more Nine. 
ty -sev(•n thommnd were sold mto 
pe1·petu11l bondage, nnd multitudes 
perished by fnmine, pestilence, 1J.Dd 
cruel treatment. 

22 Tho.~e days; days of distress. 
No jll',sh l1r smcl; all the covenant 
people would perish El eel's sake; 
tho!1e whom God llo.d chosen to be 

"~r7n·;..... ""'·"'·le; this Implied 
that 1f was not por.sible. ' 

2f\. lie i.~ in tlie de.~ut; that Is, the 
M ... iab ls tbere. 

81 



8'1'm&d comin!J MA 1'THEW XXIV. o/CV1rl3L 

27 For as tllC' lightning _com
eth out of tJw Pn~t, nncl Hluncth 
even nn~o t.he wP:-it; '' so ~drnll 
a.lso the coming of tho Son of 
ma.n be. 

28 For wl1C'l"CRocver the cnrrn1:1s 
is, there will the eagles be gath
ered togeth1•r.1· 

2!) Imm('diatdy after the trilm
lo.tion of thm:ic daJ:-i, shall the 
sun he (larkl'JlC'd, n.nd the moon 
shall not gi\"C: lu_•r Jight, and thP 
starH shall full frnm heaven,·· n11d 

~~c~/;~~,~~~·~ .i)f tho hea,·cn8 Bhall 

30 Arni then shall appear the 
sign of th<' 8011 of m.t11 in heav
en:·· nn1l tlwn 1-lhall all lhc tribes 
of thP earth mourn, n11cl they 
ehall Hf'C the Hon of man comi11g 
m the clnnds ot' heaven with puw
~r and grPat glory.• 
31 Arnl h<' shall ~cn<l his angels 

with a grrnt ~01111d of a tnun
pet, • 1: and th<·.v Hhall gallwr to
grthcr hiH eled from the four 
wirnlH, from one end of lwu.vcn 
to the other.IL 
32 ,,. Now lcnrn n. pnrnblc of the 

fig-tree : 1 'Vlwn hi~ branch iH yet 
tcn<lcr, n.n<l puttcth forth leave~, 
ye know that summer is nigh: 

aZei::h.9:11: J.nkioli:21,1•1c. bJoh:l9::in. 
l h1ol"h IJ:IO; Eio;l·k. :12:i. Amoil ;,:::o: Ar.!11 
2:20; Kev. 6:12. <I 2 ('cl. :1·10. e Dnu. j .l:J: 
Hev. J:i. r d1"f'· lfi.2j; :\huk l.1:2h. Luk(· 

,,;~-~~ ·~~~1;;i~hb:':~i;: ~G%t[h~ta'K 
mu~t see it. 

28. lVhere.~oever tM carca.~.~ i..~, Otere 
will the e.agre.~ rJe; whC'revcr the .Jews 
are, the Romans will be upon them, 
Pol! eagles are upon their prey ; the 
eagle being the orilinnry standard 
of the Homan armil'S 

29 ,.,'hart the sun fie darkenol; on 
the twofold refcrC:>nce of these word!-!, 
eee the introductory note to the 
chapter. From this point onward 

:~~~rIT::~f~et~~e~~~~~e~hr~~~~s 'fi~~i 
coming, yet not so as to exclude it.a 
earlier fulfilment. 

30. The rign rif the .c:on of man in 
Maven; the eign of his speedy com-

::N·in ·~71:,~·~e; ~~~~~{fe »;;ife ~~~~ 
Christ came providentially to de

g., 

3.'l 80 Jilrnwiso ye, when A. o. na. 
ve shn.11 Mee o.11 tl1eMo thinge, 
know tho.t it t is near, f•ven at the 
d1u1rH.J 
:A Verily I say unto ycu, Thia 

ge1wrn.tio11 shall not pass, till all 
th<'"'' thing" be fullillud. 

:J;J Hc:tv('n n.nd Pnrl h ~ha.11 pnsP 
awa~·, hnt my wor<l1:1 t:iho.ll not 
paHH awu.y." 

:Jti 'II Jlut of that dnv ancl hour 
lmowdh no ma11, no, 'not the nn
gPl~ of hcarcn, L>ut my Fo.thcl' 
unlv. 1 

a7· Bnt 11H the dayR of Noe 1{'("1°l', 

HO Hhnll al!-!o the comi11g of tho 
8011 of ma.n be. 

:JH J?or aH 111 the cln.ys thn.t wcro 
hdore tliP tlood, tln'.Y wpro C'at
i1~g-. urn~ dri11k1~1g, nrnrr

1
ving uml 

g1n11g m marnago, until ihe clny 
that J\oe 011tcrcd mto lht• o.rl<,11 1 

:J!J Arnl li.IH'W not nnlil the tluoi? 
cn.1111', n.nd took them all n.wn.v; 
HO Hhnll a.IHo the coming of the 
Hon of man hr. 
40 Tlwn Hhall two be in the field; 

the one r-;hu.11 Ue talwn, 1111<l tho 
otli<·r l<'ft. 

41 Two wrm1en shall l>e grinding 
at the mill ; the one .1:1hall bo 
take11 1 n..11d lhc otllC'r left. 

22 !O'I. • 01, 1r1lh </fr'llll/Jlt'l,11r1il<l f/r'rt'l/ Vf/irl'. 

J:IThcMK.-1.14;, hZ1·cl1. ll,!'1. i Luk~21:W. 
t Or, /If', J Ju11.:•:!J. k l't1a. 102 21;; lea.r.t:6. 
I Zl•d1. 11: i: I Tlie11e. r.:2. m (h·11. r~.2. 

stroy the ,Jewish cily and m1tion; 
1o he fulfilled in the highe.st .i;en~e e.t 
his final pcr1:1onal coming The ,i;nmo 
is true of the gathering togdher of 
hi~ elect, mentioned in the following 
verse. 

3.t. 1hi.~ UefU!ral.irm shall not pa.~.~ 
fu? fuljiUNl; lho.t is, in the nearer 
event foretold ~cc the introduc
tory note to the chapter 

31i. Tltat dn,11; the day of1o the com· 

~n.f.i~f lt~f 2,~~n ~·h~:tn ci,i,d v~~i :~ii 
them when it would be, and none 
but God knew lie warned them 
~a~~ r::.r;.1 ed for it, and to be al 

37. Noe; the Greek method ot 
spelling Noah. Gen. 7: 1. 

40 Tit~; and saved as a follow
er of Christ. Left; to perish through 
unbelief and rejection of him. 



~0,it}if ul servant MATTHEW XXIV. and unfaithful. 

. o. "· 42 'IT Watch therefore: for I hi• lord1 when he cometh, shall 
·e know not what hour your Lord find so uoiug. 
loth come." 47 Verily I say unto you, That 
4:1 But know this, that if the he shall make him ruler ol"er a.II 

~;:~:~~· 11 "j~nwl~,!t ~!1:tc~10~~: t~ic~· hli 11~0tcl:·~d if that evil servant 
ronlrl come, he would hM·c shall sa~· in hiH heart, My lord 
rntclu~d, nrnl would not have delayeth his comiug; 
utforcd hi" house to be broken 4U A11d shall begin to smite Ids 

1~ Thcrc~fore be ye also ready: 
m· in Huc:l1 nn hour aH vo think 
wt, tl1c 8011 of man conieth. 
4!l ·who then is a faithful n.ncl 
riH<! ~1!n·ni1 t, whom hi8 lor<l hath 
n1ufo rull'r on·r his honHcholcl, 1• 

o giYc them meat in due Hl'lt-
,on ·~' 
4G BlcHB(·cl f.<; that servant, whom 

11 Luk" 12:::!"1, .io; llev. a:J; llJ:Jr., b ,J,·r. 
: 1:., c rli. J:i:r.2. ,1 ch. 2·.:'.!l. e I 'I ht·~!:l. 

4~. l-ck1ww11ot; this was true with 
egP.rd to the dci:1trucl.io11 of ,Jl'ru
o.l1•m. Jt iH o.l!'lo true with rt~go.rd 
o t•nch one 8 dt·ulh; nrHI if. will he 
rue with rcgurd to the llay ofjullg· 
n1•nl. 

·l.J. Heady; for the coming of your 
r,ord, in whutcvcr wny. 

,lf1 J/r11fo 1"1de1 ; ~i\'(!11 him the core 
>f prov ill mg for lllH ti.uuily 

f1l f'11t him rrs11mlcr; the reference 
B to the puni~hmrnt of cutting or 
:nwing asunder The :TiP:rning i~, 
le filHlll punish him with nwful 
:cverity. 

TNSTlll'CTION!'I. 

~ 1t il'l n gn·at privih·w~ lo hr. 1wr
mtkd to npply to Clmst, for iu-
1trnetion: for he cnn give us whnt 
Wt> Ill' Cd, nml in the be.st time nnd 
~llJ ll )' 

f1. Fuls<' tenr1wri-i nbound in R 11 
IJ!l's, nnd iwck in Ynrious wuys to 
trnw nway di~1·iplt•!-1 nl'lt•r thrm. 
W1• 1o;ho11hl 1wt lwlicn t•vcry i;:pirit. 
JUI try the ~11iril-" whl'tlwr tilt')' be 
)f Ciotl. I ,John 4 :1 In order to 
lo thi~, nil should i;:tmly the :-icrip
fureg, null compare whul they henr 
With tlH• word of C~od. 

\I. The lmtr1·d of m<'n to .Te~us 
C'hrist orku i;:how!l itsrJf in hatrNi 
to hi!-! peopll': nnrl thl' manner in 
Nhich men trC'ut them, ~how!' how, 
Wt•re he c>mhorlit•d nurl dwelling 

~~~01·11~c~~~!1~i~,~~~·1~s~~·~8 ~l~!~m~f 
l'riendshlp to Christ. in distiuction 

fcllow-scrvant1;, and to eat and 
drink wilh the <lnmkcu; 
50 'rhc lord of that servaut shall 

come iu a day when he lookcth 
1wt for him, arnl in an hour that 
h<' iH not aware of,•· 
51 Aml Hhall cnt him asunder; 

aml appoin~ him lii8 portion with 
tlw hypocritcH: there shall bo 
W<'cping ttn<l gunshing of teeth/ 

:.::J; lit!\'. ;;.:1. •Or, cul /1i111 J,ff, lch. 2:.:JO, 

frnm nil counterfeits, is love to his 
charnctcr shown by persevering obe· 
dieuce to hi11 co111111a1Hl:t 

:w. God ·s arntngcmcnts for the 
future urc not i:;o lixell That it is im· 
proper for us to prny that v.·c mo.y 

~~dfa~~::~~1/1~1g c~~'.:~:l~~f ~~~l"J. cJ:~i 
while we pray, we must u.ct; for in 
nn~wcring prayer, Ciocl encourages 
net ion. not id \cness-t h~ diBcharge 
of duty. not the 11t•f!lcct o( it. 
~~ < i od orders 1 lw <li.!(pens11tions 

of providt·nce und the rnunifc.slo.
tious of grnce with .spccinl refer
ence tu hi~ pco11lc , and in f4nch G 
mnnner ns shnll secure their su.lva,. 
ti on. 

Ul'l~·!~ /~1~c~~~if1~81~~ :l~~~f11:g ?,~1 ~~~! 
providence' to sqinrntc the righteou~ 
from the wich<l nt the dc~t1·11c1ion 
of .Jcru.snlem. ntHI the eud of the 
,Jt•wi~h commouwcalth. wn~ <1l'sig11. 
ed nml striking"ly adopted to cnrry 
our minrts forwll1tl to hi~ coming o.t 
tlw cnrl of the world. wlwn before 
him shnll be gnllll'red nil nntions, 
aml he 11h111l t"i<')lnratc them one from 
another, o.s n shl'pherd dividelh his 
sheep fr{IJn the µ'OUt~. Chap. 2.1): 32. 

42. The day of our death, and of 
onrbeingcnlled to judgment, though 
known to God, is not revealed to us, 
thnt we may alwnyl'l be found in the 
path of duty. and thmL through' 
grace. be J>l'f'pared for those grea& 
events which are certain and nl"ar. 

H3 
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CHAPTER XXV. ing, Kol so; lest there be A. D. ·~ 
1 The...-.••• oflbo ''" ,.,,.....,. ,. ••• orth• not enough for us &ud you : bul 

talent•. 31 A.!80 lhe deecrlpt100 ol 1l1e lul go ye rat her to them tba.t se~ 
Judg.-neut. and bur for yoUl'BelvesJ 

THE'.'< sh&ll the kingdom of 10 Anu while they went to buy, 
heaven be likened unto ten !he bridegroom ca.me i k and they 

!~9i,~:~;t r: ~i!e~~ke1b~S~ ~.~a!h~e~:rri!:e~e~~d" ~!b d~: 
groom. 1' was shut. 1 

2 And fi,.e ol them were wise, 11 Afterward came also the other 
11.nd .the rce,·e foolieh.o:- Yirgius, sa.)ing, Lord, Lord, open 
S Thev that irere foolish took to us."' 

their lamps, and took no oil with 12 But ho answered and se.id, 
them: ·1 Verily I say unto you, I know you 
4 But the mse took oil in their llol." 
~essels with t;ieir lamps.' 13 Watch therefore, for ye know 
5 While the bridegroom tarried, neither !he day nor the hour 

they all !-!lumbered and slcpt. 1 wherein the Son of man cometh. 0 

6 And at mid .1ght there was a 14 ,r Fur the kingdom of" hearen 
cry made,...:: Behold, thl' bnde- i.~ as a man travelling iiit.o a fa.r 
~oom cometh; go ye out to meet country, who called lus O¥in ser
mm.'• I '·ants, and delivered unto them 

7 Then all those virgins arose, his gooch;.P 
and trimmed their lamps. 15 And uuto one he gave five 
8 And the foolitJh said unto the tn.ient.1:1, t tu another two, and to 

wise, Gi'"e Ui3 of your oil, t'or our anotber one; to everv man ac
lamp~ are gone out.· i !.!Ording to hie several ability ; l'J 

9 But the wise answered, say- ancltJtraighLway took his journey. 
•Psa..4:>:H;Son1!'.6:,.,,;2Cor.11:2. bJohn 

3:29. c Jer. 21:Z-9; cb. 2°:10. d 186. H:l. 
e1Jobn2.ZO. 11Tbe89.0;6, glTbes&.4:16; 
Bev. 16;15. b Amos <!:Ii. •Or, '1f1i"f1 Otll. 
I Lute 12:35. J Isa. 55:1,6. k Alno11 .!1:12, I:\. 

CHAPTER XXV. 
1. Then; at tbe time when the Son 

of man shall come, as foretold in the 

r~~~r:i1~?:fu~~o~·~b.t0~e:~ .f ~ 
not know when Chri.'it will come. 
we should so lh:e as to be always 
ready. Its highest reiBren.ce is to 
his final personal coming; but thi." 
does not exclude 10,Ller references. 
as that of his particular coming t'I 
each individual at d~atb. Tu mut. 
~ liridegroom: when he went. ac 

:~:~n~y~~ te~~~0~UC:! ~b~:t: 
bya n~. tllal '"""' foolv"--'ook "" oil 
V1U.h them : BO that the flame of their 
lamps could not hold out. These 
corresr,nd to those.; sown on e~ony c:.i:i, ,'ir:r~o4 ~·]~~~~-re but 1or a 

'· 7bok oil ; to feed their lamps. 
These agree with those a • .sown on 
good gronnd," wbo " bring forth 
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I Heb. J:I", 19; Rev. 52:11. m ch. i:21-21; 
Heb. l2:1i. D Bab. Lil. o ch. :1--1:-1~, 4-1; 
llark l3:3J, :n; Lu.lie 21 :36. p Luke 19:12, 
et<"'. t ~ taJf'RI 111 .!'SS dolhu11 311. cenhl; rll. 
1~~. q Rom. 12:6; lCor.12:-t,etc.: Efih. -4:11. 

fruit with patience." Mark 4 : 20 ; 
Luke 8 olo. 

S. G-<nu out; more literally, going 
out, tor want of oil to recruit them. 
This shows the consternation of 
those who arc not ready to meet 
Christ at bis coming 

9 ... VoJ. $0; no believer can furnish 
graceforhisfellow-men. 'fhiscome.s 
only from God. 

10. ThebriJegroomc.afn'-: ~pre.sent. 
iog Christ 88 co·ming before the 
wickt>d are ready. TM dour was 1hut ,· 
all opportunity of preparing to meet 
Christ ceases at death. 

12 I knnw yqu not; as my friends. 
13 Watch. thuef:1re; this was the 

practical application which Cbriat 
made of the parable. 

H. 77v. kingdom ef "''"""'; the Ob· 
jectot thiB parable was to show. that 
a.s all our bless~~ come from God, 
we are accountable to him, and 
should so me them as to meet his 
approbation. 

16. Hu ........i abiUlr; npr-.aent.-
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l. o. "· 16 Then be that had re
:eivcd the five talent• went and 
~racled with the same, and made 
~u·m other five talents. 
17 And likewi•o he that had re

Jeiue<.L two, he also gained other 
;wo. 
IR But he that had received one 

we11 t 011d dii;;ged iu the earth, and 
ii<l hi~ lord~ money. 
rn After a long time the lord of 

.hoH1J t·wrv&ota comcth,•1 o.ucl 
-eckoncth with them.b 
211 And "" ho Lhat had received 
i\'o talentH camo e.ncl brought 
1lhcr live talents, saying, Loni, 
I hon delivoredist nnto me tive tal
•lltH: lmlwl<l, I have gained bc
. icleH them tive talcnlH more. 
21 .i-Jb }orcl Haitl unto him, \Vdl 

l~~~\' :{~:),:~ fi~~?1:C~~ l:l:1~f~1 ~:-~~; 
, fow thingH, I w1ll mako thco 
ul1·1· o"cr mnny thing~: 1• enter 
hon into the joy of thy lonl. 
22 Ho 11hm thu.t ha.d reccivo<l two 
·&l(·ntH ca.me, and said, Lonl, 
hon deliver1!<lBl unto me two tu.1-

·~l~:~. ~a}~~~~'blc~;tl~: ~~~~~d two 
•l!h 2-1:41'. heh. Ji-:23,21. oLukol2:·M; 
1:2ll; Hev, 3:2l. ll Job 21:15. e Jcr. 2:31. 

ig the vn.rious gifts which God be· 
:owH on different individuals. 
lti. 1'ra,fol 11'il/t tll.e same; showing 

'le gooll improvement he made of 
•hill ho.II be<•n given him. 
lX. /Jul Iii.~ ford's 1nrt11.cy; where he 

•nuld have no trouble in taking 
•lrP of it, while he ought to have 
·ndC'rl with it for his lonri:1 pro tit. 

!1:H ~l~~:;l~~~~i:sf~ud~ ·~~~di~": 
Pinout-1 ~in \Vhich Christ will SC· 
en·ly puni~h. 
111. The Lor·d 'I those seruanls; Jesus 

1hrh~t. 
2L. Makethurulerm•er many thing.~; 

, d"nnce thee to a higher station in 
. 1y Hl~rvice. Tiie principle here stat

:l is perpt~tun.lly illustrated In 
hrh~t ·s dc1lllngi:1 with his servants 
1 lhifl world, but will have its 

, ljt'hrn•t i'ultilmcnt at the resurrec
. on of tbf' jm~t. 

2:1. Good and failhfu'· seroant; he 
!C4 1 iv~s the same reward tl.B the ser-
111nt to whom llve talents bad been 

23 His lord said unto him, Well 
doue, good and faithful servant; 
thou l111•t l.Jcen fait'hful over a 
few thi11g•, l will make thee i·uler 
over ruany thi.11gH: enter thou 
into the joy of thy lord. 
U Then he which had received 

the one talent co.me, a.nd said, 
Lord, I knew thee that thou art 
o. ho.rel mau,u reaping where thou 
luu~t not sown, und gathering 
where thou haMt, not strewed : e 

'J.j And I waH afraid, n.nd went 
and hid thy tnl.,11t in the earth:' 
lo, l!lf:'re thou ha~t that. is thine. 

'J.(j HiH 1ur<l anHwcred and said 
unto him, 1'/to1t "icketl and sloth
ful ecrva.nt,i.: thou lu1cwc~t that I 
reap when' I Howell 11ot, and go.th .. 
or where~ l ha.,·e not ~trcwcd: 

27 'l1ho11 ongh tcHt therefore to 
have put m~· money to the ~:x.. 

J 1~i1~J~1l:"ti1~~~ :~~~i:!dm~~~·~~ 
wilh mmry. 

2H Tnke ihercforc the talent from 
him, and give it unto h.im which 
huth kn ta.Jent~. 
2~ For unto every one that hath 

shall be !riven, and ho shall have 
I Prov. 2G:l3; Ill·,·. 21 :M, i; Job l:-0:6, 6t eh. 
111::12: Luke Hl:22; Jurlc 16. 

entru~led ; b<•causc it is not the 
n.mount of tnlcnt-1'! given, but the 
faithful use of th.:m, that Christ 
regnrds. 

2.i. ,_'\"nt strewed; not scat tererl Reed. 
This showed tho.t he ha:: no 10,·c to 
his lord, no di~po~itiOii to houor 
him, or even to be just towards him. 

21). Tlwu kne11•t•st: this may be tok 
en ns an Rrgumcnt out ot the ser
vant's own month: U1d8-t thou 
know? Then thou oughtcst,· etc. 

27. Exchanper$; 1111.swl'ring nearly 
to our brokers or bankers. They 
were persons who dealt in money. 
Usury; interest. Lawful and prop
er incrcnsc was the meaning of thie 
word when our translation of tht.
Hible was mnde, not unlawful in
terest, ns it means now. 

28. 1hke therf(nre; ns he would not 
rightly use wh'at he had, he could no 
longer have it. 

21'.J. E1'C''11 ane that hafh; a di~posl-

~~~cl!0 G~!f ~V!es~~: !h:re~~~~ffo 
85 
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abundance:" but from !;.im thrtt 
hath not., shu II bo tllkt•n away 
e\·cn tha.t ·wl1ich he hnth." 

s~?.v!::~l ci~1;~~ yco~l~~ru 11Nt~·~~l~1~~~~<~ 
tlwrc shall be weeping and 

g;~1i~~1\\1:fi<~!' ~j~~t~;;n of man sha.11 
come in hhi ghn·v,<t aml nil the 
hol~· angdH with him, then shall 
he Hit npo11 tlH' t hro11c of hiH glory: 
82 Allll bdorc him l:'.'hall he gatl1-

crPd all natiom:-1 :c n.ncl he Aha.II 
separate them one from a11otlH'r,1 
as n, ~lwplwr<l divitlcth l1is ::ihct'p 
from the gmtl:i: >:: 

33 Arnl he shall i->et the ~hC'<'}l on 
his right hand, but the goals on 
the 1"1'1.'• 
34 Tlwn Hhall thr King- t-1ay unto 

them on hi:; right h:md. Come, \'l' 

bleHHl'cl ofmy1"atlier,• i11lwrit tlie 
lii11g<lom pn·part•d for yon from 
the fonrnlalion of the wnrlcl :.i 

:J;') l·'or l waH a .. h1111gen'<l. and ~·c 
ga,·c me meal: 1• l wa:; thirHty, 
a11d Ye g-a\·p nw 1lriuk: I wa8 a 
stra1q.!('J', and ~-e took me i11: 1 

31i ~:tlu d, and y1• clothe1l me :1 11 I 
waH :-:ich, a11d n! Yisitc<l me: 11 I was 
in pri:-;on, and y1~ came u11to mc.o 
:n Thl'11 :-:liall the riglil<·onH a11-

HW<'r him, saying, Lonl. wl11·11 saw 
\re thee t\ lu111gert·cl, and ft.d t!.1'1' ! 
~-- thi~~ty,_alHl ga,·c t/11·1' driul\? _ 

n l'h. I:L·\2; Ma1k -I 2·,: l.111..P •:\•; 1~1:',!1;, 

b l.ukt• Ill. I":.!. c ch. :-: 12. 11 J).111. j: I::: Zt'('h. 
11 .. •. ch. U>:2i. 1!1::.,..; :-.la1k .- ::•, Adli l .ll: 
l T!u·!'<P.. I.If.; 'ZTl1Po<s, l.i .. lu•lo· 11: B1·L I i. 
.. Hom. 11: IO: 2 Cor .. -. · 111; H•·1·. 20: 12. r E1.t•k. 
20.:Ji': ch. 1:1 ·.1~. i:- l'~n. ;~. 12: .John JO: 11, 
2i. h llt·h. I :1. 1 I'm 11:,: 1:,, j Hom. ~·I~: 

for more and gn•at-erblc•!':sing!'l. -11wl 
hath nnf; he that hath not this clis
po:--ition. wlwn (;0<1 calh1 him to !"IC· 
count. wili be ch•privt'fl or all b:l'-"."1· 
ings. and for hi~ unfailhl'ulncss v.-ill 
be 1mnishccl as Iw dcscrvci:;:. 

31 (hme in /ti.~ glory i at the day of 
juclgmcnt. 

32 Sqmrof"' them; according to 
th1·ir character. 

3.1 .r...·hr,P.p; the righteous. Gnat.~; 
the wickcfl. 

3-1 '!1iP. kingdom; of endless, hca,·
eniy glory. 

3i. IVlwn .<:n1111L'"' lhf'P.; humi1ity as· 
rom~hed at high honor put on poor 
servicea. 

66 

38 When BMV WO theo (I A. D. "· 
strnuger, aucl took thre in? or 
naked, nn<l clothed thee? 
:m Or when Hnw wo thco Rick, or 

in prnmn, a11Cl came unto tllco? 
40 An cl t lH' l\.ing shall answer n.nd 
~av m1to them, ''crily I sav unto 
y<Jn, lllil8lllUCh R8 )'C have aono it 
unto ono of the least of these my 
brcthrt'n, ~-c' ha vedonc il u11tome.1, 
4 t 'l'h~n Hhall ho snv al~o nntc 

tlwm on tho lcfL huiul, Depart 
from me vc Cl11'8Ccl •1 i11t.o ever· 
latoiling lii:c,i- prcpa;·cd for the 
()i>vil and his angL•ls : 11 

·12 For l wus a hnw.,.crcd, and yo 
g;ne me nu meal: f was thirsty, 
nrul ye ·~an:, me no drinl{: 

·L;J l w1~s n 1-1trnn:;er, and ye tool< 
me not Ill: n:_du·cl, an<l ye clothed 
11ie noL: siek, an<l in pritmn, ancl 
\"(' viHilt><l me not. 
· ·H Then ~hall thC'v n,lso answm 
him, :-;ayi11g, Lor<l, ~when saw wo 
tlwe a Jnmgcrc1l, or athirst, or a 
Htra11gcr, or nalwcl, or :-:it'k, or in 
pri:-;1111, a.ml <lid 11ot mi1118lcr unto 
the<~! 

1t') Then shall he n.nsw<'r t.hcm, 
i;aying,Vcrilv ll'myu11toyou, Inas .. 
mnch aH ye <li<l ll not tu Ollc of tho 
ll':tHL o(' tf!C8C, ye <lid if 110t to mc.l 

·Hi And tlu·i-:c toihnll go away int,o 
1·~·c·rlasti11g punishment: Lnt the 
nglitL·on~ into life clernaJ.u 
I l'••r. :.!.~I; l 'l'l.l'i<S. 2 12; lleU. I I. \ti; 1 l'ct. 
1 1. Ucv. r.:10. k hrni11h .-,~:'i; Eick. 11!:7. 
I I l'ct. ·I :fl; :J .Jnhn : •. m Jns. 2: I~., Hi. n Jn!I. 
I'.!~- o'.!'1'1111. I 11;: llch. 1:1::1. Ji l'rov, Hl:l7 
Mark !1:11: llclJ. 6:1fl. q Luke 1:>:27. r ch . 
1·: rn, ·12: lh·1·. H:ll. 1 Ju•lcC.; Ucv. 20:10, 
t z,.,.11. 2.~: ,\de!1.r,. u Dan. 1~:2: Johll &:29. 

-10 //o.l'r. rlo1u• ii ·unto mr.; cxprcs
~frc of 1hc intimat<> and cndco.ring 
union of Chrisl nnd his people. 

~f> J"r dirl il not. lo mr; nlC'll who 
m·glcct the wants of Christ's people, 
rH'glect him 

41; Enerln.~Hn(I; thiR ls the same wo:-d 
in lh<' original which in the next. line 
is translated ct('rnal. Rml means the 
Hame thing, m1<llcf;S duration. 

ll"STllUC'l'IONS. 
1. -:\len of verv different charac

trri" here live togCthcr,makc similar 
out want pl'OfePsions. oncl join in the 
~ame ('JT'J11oymen1s: but at dca1h 
the fliHCrcnce brtwcen them will be 
manifost and great. 
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';~o. CHAPTER XXVI. 
1 The ruler1J conspire "~"milt Chrlfll. r. The 

wnman aoolnl•!lh hh1 he11<I. H JwlKJ.11.-ll· 
eth tilm. l - Clirlt<l t-11.lt'th the p1111~ovt-r: 2•, 
ln11lltuh·th hill holy t<UIJJICr; :JrJ pn~~"!lh 111 
lln'I j\1urlf'n; 4; arul heln;.: lielrnp·•l w1ll1 oi 

kl11~, :,; le c.i.1Tlct.I to CMi11.Jiho.d, IJ~ ilU<t Ue111cd 
or l'•~h·r. 

AND it came to pa1:18, when 
Jc1:1118 had fini1:il1c<l all tht·He 

1:myi11g~, ho 1:1ai<l. unto lii1::1 <l1dc1-

Vi"te know that after two da "iH 
thefea.'ll r~f'the paH1:1ovc1·1 •

1 1rnJ'the 
8011 of ma.n .i1:1 Uutt·ayo<l. to Uc cru
cilicd. 

• ,\l111k 11 I, f'l1·.; Luke '22:1, elr.; John 
1:1:1, elr. b P1111. :.! 2: Jnhu ll:·li, l'\r., Al'!K 

R It iH not Hufe to rely on outward 
profo!-lsiom1 us t~\·illcnce or pil'tr, nor 

~r~·'~u~:~r.,:1~:i111~v:'~~:1L1~~c~.~:~t ri~~l 
good will to 1111·11 

If1. All our hlc!-!Rings we receivl' 
from (iod. o.nrl to him we ere juNtly 
11ccountnblc for the use of them 
lie clocs not 1<ive the Hume lo all, 
nud he requirel'I only according to 
wlrnto.mu.11 hu.llL Ofcoun;c,noone 
will I.Jc condemned for not ho.ving 
received more. 

10 Tho~e who employ the hh•ss· 
lnR"H which God bl•HLOWH in hiH ~er 
vice and to hh1 glory, will hnvc their 

bl~~~i1.~q~)~!e~:i\~ i~~cr~:~~e~~ employ 
wlmt. flocl µ:ive!I them in hiR Hervice 
o.rnl to hiH glory, will soon hnve all 
tlwir blcRsings removed, and no more 
will he given to them for< ver. 

·10 .. Jesu~ Christ con:-iideni himself 
t.o he treated by men °'" tlwy frl'Rt 

~~I~~!~~~~ ~i~~!1~l~~ t~·~~l l~~~~:. ~~~ 
mo.y lenrn the munncr in which we 
trC'nt him. 

411. The day of judgm('nt will be 
one of surpa..~~ing inh•rPst. The 
unmzing conlrlL"lt bl•tween the Rp-
1wurnnce of Christ, as he discoursed 
lo his rfo~ciplcs on the mount. or 
C Hive~. 11.nct his RpflCRrnncc wlwn he 
conw!'l in his Rlnry nm\ the glory of 
hi~ l•'o.ther. with his mighty nngcl~ 
when before him nre go.therl•d nil 
mltiom~. nnd he BCJ?Rratcs them one 
from nnother, so.yrng to one clnss, 
"Coma. ye bles..~·d of my Father, 
Inherit the kingdom;" and to the 
other,'' Depnrt, ye cursed, into ever 
lo.sting tire,'' nnd they go away to 

3 'IT Then assembled together 
the chief pric~tt;, and the ttcriUcs, 
ancl the clderH of t~l(' people, unto 
the palace of the lugh-pncHt, who 
wa:-i caUccl CaiaphaH, 

-1 .Au<l curnmlted that theymiglyt 
take .JcttuH Uy .Hulitlcty, an<l kill 
hi111, 1' 
5 llut they saill, Not on the fco.s~ 

<lay, let'il thl:'rc Ue an uproar 
u.n1011H' the 1woplc. 

6 'i! ~ow wlw11 Jesus was in 
llethauy, in the house of 8imon 
the leper, 
7 There came unto him 11 woman 

meet him no more-will be ~uch tts 
,.,.e ctrn now lrnl faintly concch·c. 

Tlw cl<·a.rrw:-s with which Christ 
mak<'H known ,.,.·hut will he the fu. 
lure t-tlalc nf tht• rig-hh'ous und the 
wickt•(I. uutl the lio.hUity ol all to be 
at uny tune lixc1l in hc1l\'cn or hell 
fiJr l'l1·rnity. ~honld lead each one, 
without <h·lny. to 1m·po.rc to obtain 
the oue urn.1 escape the other. 

CIIAPTEil XXVI. 
1 1'tP$e sayinf1.~; hiR di~course to 

hi~ di.-:ciplcs conlni1wd in the two 
pn·cl'cling chnpter.i. in nnswer to 
their inquiries. ( 'hnp. 24: 3. 

2 A.fta f11·0 d11y.~ is thr fr.asf, <f tht 
1"i~.~or·ei-: lhiH wns n. feast ot the 
,Jt•ws. kl'pt unnunlly from the 1:,th 
to the 2l!'<t of their month A bib, an· 
S\\o.l'ring in p11rt to our April, in 
commemorntion of (iod·FI passing 
OVl'r the housl'11- of the Isrneliles, 
nrnl not l'llkriug in to sley their 
lirst horn. WIH'n he slew the firat-
1.HH'II of the Egypti1rns. Exod. 12: 1-
30 '171e Son <;f ntan t.~ l,eJra!Jt'd tn be 
rr11rified; BR our Lord ,Jc~us was the 
true· Fncrifice preligun•cl lly the pas
chal lamb, it was proper that he 1 

the grcnt Antitypt', ~hould die o.t 
the pns~o,·<·r. when the lumb that 
typilit•d him wa..~ Filo.in. 

1;. Jn Hf'tha11,11: this wa.~ ~ix days 
bC'fore the pn~<:>O\'Cr ,John 12 .1. 

!'t~tr:~1~,~~i~~a~~:~~!~.re goes back 
7. Tftpre came !l.11fn him fl worn.a.ft; 

Mary, the sister of Lazarus whom 
,T esus ho.d raised from the dead 
,John 12 :3. Alal:ia.~tn·: d. kind of 
stone co.rvcd into ornamP.ntal and 
costl~ boxes, or vases, especially fot 
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b&ving nn alab•ster-box of "ery 
precious ointment, and poured it 
on his lwad, a.s he s11t at nwat." 
8 llnl when hiH di~ciplcs saw ii, 

they h:tll intligna.tiou, enying, To 
what purrose is this waste 1 

9 Fo1· tl1ts ointment might have 
been sold for much, 1111tl given to 
tho poor. 
10 "1wn J<·~ns understood if, he 

snicl nnlo tlu•m, \Vhy tronhlo vc 
the womnn'/ for she hath wrought 
e. good work npon me. 
11 For ye lrn,·c the poor alwayR 

">Vith you; 1i but me yo hr&.\"C not 
alwnYH/' 
12 Ii'or in that she hath pour<'cl 

this ointment on myhody, 8hc did 
il for my burial. 

13 Verily I say unto yon, \Vhcrc
socvcr thi8 got:ipcl Hlrnll be 
preached in the whole world, 
llu!1"1' sh.'\.ll al~o thiA, that thiH 
woman hath done, bo told for a 
memorial of her. 
14 "If Tl11·1 n one of the twcl\"c, 

calk(l JmlaR Iscnriot,· 1 went unto 
ihc chief pri(_•:-;lt:i," 
15 A.nd ~aid 111!10 l/t(·mi 'Yhat will 

yo ~ivc me, ftlld I will ( cliH'r him 
unto von '? And thcv covcn1tntcd 
with him for thirty Pieces of' sil
ver.• 

•IH1'rkH:J,etc.;John 11:1,2; l'l:J. bIJen~. 
1:;:11; John 12:11. c Jol111 H:l!.1; li:ll. d ch. 
10:~. II M1Hk H:lO: Luke 22::1: ,John 1:i-2, 

perfumes. Oin1mml; perfumes, liq· 
oid or more solid. Sal at meat; re
clined on o. couch, as the custom 
then was at meals, leaning on the 
l~ft ell>ow. 

8. When hi<; di.sci.pie.<; Raw i.l-To what 
purpn11e i.~ this wa..~teP in John 12 :4, 
Judas Iscariot is named as the au· 
thor of this remark, which seems to 
have been seconded by somr. of Je
sus' disciples Compare llark 14: 4. 
The part taken by Judas in this 
transaction may have been the rca
eon why it is related here tn imW-::· 

di~~e ~~~n~~o1~,.::;t l~s !:fl:,,~:l ~ 
she had expl'C'R..1;1ed her sincere and 
ardent love to her Saviour. 

12 Fhr mJ/ burial, it was custom
IM"Y to o.noiut the body, or embalm 
tt with spices and ointment. prepar
atory to buTial. So he eayo tbis 
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1G Aml from that timo he A. o. 01 

song ht _opportunity to bet ray him. 
17 'If Now, the first day of tho 

.ff.•asl of unleavened breud,ar tho 
disciples camo to Jcsm~, snying 
unto him, \Vhcro wilt thou that 
we prC'pnro for thco to oat tho 
pn~umver? 

lH And he ~nid, Go into the city, 
to such n. mn.n, and 1:1ay unto him, 
Tlw )la!-ltl'l' saith, l\Iv time is at 
lrnrnl; I will keep tlui pn.ssoTcr nt 

t~~ ~~~~i8tl1~~~~rJi<~!i~1~·:1~~Je~me 
had appointed tri('lll; mu.l they 
mrulP ready the passover. 

20 Xow when tho C\'Cll was como, 
he s:i.t down with t.hc hYPh'c. 

::!1 An<l aB they did cnt, he said, 
Verily I lifl..Y unto you, that 011c of 
you llhnll L>ctrny mo. 

22 Ancl lhcy wcro oxceccling sor
rowful, o.ud began every ouc of 
them to su.y unto him, Lord, is 
it I 1 
2~i And he n.nswcrccl o.nd said, 

He that clipprth his h:u1d with 
llll' in the ilish, 11 tho sa.mo 1:1hall 
betray me. 

2-1 'I'he Hon of man goclh as it 
is written of him: t bu~ woe unto 
that man Ly whom the Hon ofmnn 
i8 hctrayed I it had been good for 

~~: ~ z,;;!1." .: 1
1 i~~,s~~i2':.1~r..2 ;=tr11~.E;t~·. ~~~~; 

l~n. r.:i ::i, elr. 
~~~~~~~~~~ 

might be considered as preparatory 
to his burial. 

13. A memorial qf her; in remcm· 
bra.nee cf what she had clone. 

1.J. 'lhil1_11 pir.cf'..!f of sil1.1er; that ia, 
thirty shekels, the enm at which a 
~crvnnt's lire wa..~ cslimatcd. Exod. 
21 :a2. Jtwas 11bout tiftcc·ndolh1.rs. 

17. C.:nlea1•e1wl bread; this wo.s a 

~~~~ 1ifr~~: :~ai1~~n~~~~~~;r·u~~ 
what was not leavened, or ferment. 
ed. Tl~ 'fXU.'lotJtr ,· the pBBchal la.ml> 
slain on that occasion. 

18. The cil!/; J cruBa1em. My time; 
his time to cat the passover Q.Dd to 
clmm his Jifo was near. 

19. Mafle rmd.11 the pa. .. 'lrmer, prepar. 

~r~?:g 1~:'tiea~:p~f:~~ei::~f8G!'l" 
Exod. 12 03-17. 

24. GotUr.; lo death, the death ol 
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. o. 'i the.tmP,nifhohadnotbeen 
orn. 
25 Thon Juda.s, which bctra.yed 
irn, answered ancl .1:1a.i<l1 Master, 
' it I? He said unto him, Thou 
o.11t1;aid. 
2G ~ And a.s they were e11ting, 
c11us took Lrcad, and Ulcsi;ccl it,• 
n<l lJro.ko ii, and gave it to the 
iHciplcH, nnrl sa.i<l, TakCl, eat; 
liiH 1t-1 my body."' 
27 Aud ho tuol< the cup, a.nd 
a VI~ tl111nk.1:1, nrnl gave it to lhcm, 
nying-, Drink ye all of it· h 

28 .Fur thi• i• my blood of tho 
cw telitamcnt,c which i1:1 Hhccl 
H" many for tho rcmi1:11::don of i;in8. 

• )Jany Or<'Pk co11lc8 l11we, oa~'I' thrrnkP, 
l {'r.i,11.2:1, etr. li Mnrk ll:Z:I, cJl'r. :;J .:;1, 

l1ccroR11. IVriurn;Pso..22;41:9; faa. 
LI: ·1-'J; Dnn 0: 21J, 27. Good for that 
11m; on o.ccount of the endle~s woe 
rhich his sins would bring upon him. 

~~~· t~J~"::~: 1s~ii{;~!~1;~ ~~~~o~~~iva-
2<i. This is my body; Christ here 

~YH that in thC! Holy Supper he 
ivcs his true body to the communi
nnts, the same body which was 
iven into death for our sins on 
:nl vnry. The words nre to be taken 
1 n literal, not in a figurative, sense, 
hough in the Lord's Supper we rc
f"!ivc the Lord's body not in a nat
rnl but in n supcrnaturnl, incom
rchensible manner, Expla~ning 

~"~s~~f: i~~~~~ g:~t~~e ~~:d 
fhich we break is the communion 
r the body of Christ and the cup of 
1IPMing which we bless the com-
1Union o( the blood of Christ. The 
1rend remnins bread, and the wine 
smo.ins wine, but in, with, o.nd un
er the bread and wine the com-
1unico.nts (abm the unbelieving) re
eive Christ's true body and blood. 
~l. 1 Cor. 11 : 27: "guilty of the 
,ody and blood of tho Lord." 
• 29: "not discerning the Lord's 
,ody." 

28. Thie is my blood; as Christ's 
1ody, so also his blood is truly 
1rceent in tho Holy Supper, and 
his the communicant.s rC"Ccivc in a 
upernatural manner with the wine. 
n the Holy Supper Christ gives to 
hu communicants the blood oC the 
cw covenant. established by the 
bedding o( his holy blood on the 

29 Dut I sa.y unto you, I will not 
drink henceforth of this fruit of 
the vine, until that da_y when I 
drink it new with you rn my F.,. 
tbcr'ti kingdom.<1 
30 ~ And when they ha.d sunfi, a. 
~~~~tt0}10fiv~~~ut ou~ into e 
31 Th"" saith Jesus unto them, 

All yo shall Le offo11<le1l Lecnuso 
of me thb night: for it i8 writ
ten, I will Hmite tho ShC'pherdii 
n11tl tho sheep of the tlock sha 
Le fiCllltcn·<l alH"oa<l.·~ 

3:! llut nftcr I am risen n,B"a.in, I 
will gn lJef'on· yon into Gahlcc.r 
3J l\·tcr o.uHwt·rctl antl Haid unto 

U [~a.:!~· r.. t Or,p.'>(1/111, c Zcch .. 1;):7. fell. 
~ ~: ~: I 0: I fl. 

cross. Thie bloo<l was shed {or all 
sinners, 1 John 2 : 2, but since most 
men reject Christ, not all receive 
divine forJ,!ivenP.ss. 

29. Willnotdrinkhenccforth--drink 
it new with you,· he mt•ans to say, 
"The time for my drinking with 
you the literal fruit oC the vine is 
over." Christ thus announced to his 

r~~~1Fa~~c:~~~~:~h'!ie:~ bge0~i~ 
not leave them comlortless, but 
told them that BB he had now com
muned with them in the Holy Sup
per, so he would commune with 
them in a per(cct manner in his 
he..avenly kingdom. The Lord's 
Supper thus is rich in consolation 
for all believers, tor it not only as
sures them oC the gracious forgive
ness of their sins, but also sym
bolizes the perfect communion of 
God's saints with Christ in glorye 
Christiane ought therefore to re
ceive the Lord's Supper witli great 

:We~n"gi~ CC~~Ii.n~n°J ~~~~~g 
to amend their sinful lives with the 
aid of the Holy Ghost. 

~~!· ,~!:ddf: i1e:i:~~~ ~e~vt~!°r!'1~ 
1!}: !~~ :o~~~~ntH11cf~li~l~e tdi!~~ 
pies should be offended oppears ia 

, the course of the narrative; they 

I 
should be led to forsake him, and iD 
one case to denv him It is wrillen;,, 
Zech. 13 : 7. 1'ie ."h,.,,h€rd; Cbrisi, 
7he .~http,· his disciples. 

3;. Into Galilee; chap. 28 :7. 
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him, Thong-h n11 mPn ~hn.ll be of- Flt/,',i,1;ttt,ei•~lrl1 P1o .•. «,vics .• wil<·.1
1
I
0
ing, bnt A. o. 3& 

fotHkll hccnuHt~ ot' thco, yf'l will I .,, .~ ... 
J]C\'(•r ht• om.•1ulrd. 42 He Wf'nt l'WR,Y ngn.in tho Bl'C-
3! .JC'sllH Haul unto him, VPnly 01Hl linw, n.1Hl p1·n.vo<l, Anying, 0 

I Em)· n11to llH'I', Thnt th1!"! mght, m~· FatlH'r,, if thi~ cup iirny not 
bcfon• tl1e e<1el\ cnrn, thou Hhn.lt pnHH nwny from mo, except l drink 
drn~' nw thri<'t'. I 1t., thy will 1)(' rlono. 

35 Pl'lt·r Hnitl nnlo him, Thongh 4:1 Aml 111• cnnH~ n.nd found them 
I Hho11ltl (lit~ with tht·(.', ~·«'twill l n.HIPop ngain: for their eyes wcro 
not tll'T1\' l lw1•. Ljlrnw1Hc nl:-10 sai<l hea\'r. 
all tht' 1h·wiph1 H. .J.I i\11<1 l.w left them, nncl wcmt 

8G ,r Thl'll conwt.h ,fr!-mH with nway ag:wi, .tll(l pru~·ml the thir<l 
them 11nto n pl:trc <'11111'11 GPlh- iinu.,i Hnyi11g the tmmc word~. 
scma11P, a11111-1nith 1111lo t.h~ diH- 45 Tlwn c·omdh lw t.o hi1:1 diHci
cipk!-!, ~it ytJ here, while I go 11ud pl<'H, n1ul Hnith unto them, Hl<'<'P 
pr11y yor11kr." on 11ow, n.1111 tnko yo11r n'Ht: bc-
37°Aud he took with him Pdf'r hold, the hour hi Rt lrnml, 111111 

n.1ul tho t.wo sonH of' Zl'hcdP<\ and tlw 8011 nf' nrnn is bl'trnycd into 
lwgan Lu bo 1:mrrowflll o.n<l ycry the harnh-1 of sinners. 
lw1tvv. 4H Hi1w, let ns be goi11g: bcholll, 
38 'J'li<'n Aait.h Im nnlo t.hC'm, l\Iy ho i:-i uL ltnll(l that doth bclrny mu. 

sonl iH ex1·1·1•di11g 1-1orrowf11l, l'YPn 47 ,f Arnl while ho yet RJmllC', lo, 
unlo 1knth :"tarry )'O here·, and :1111lnH, 1 one of tho twelve, cnmc1 

watch with me. nncl with him a grcnt multitnuo 
:m Arnl he '"'Ill n lilt le fnrlhcr, willi 1:1words nnd stnve~, from the 

and J'1·ll on hi1-1 fac1·, n11d pra_ycd,e chil'f priests and elders of the 
Baying, () my Father, If IL Lo people. 
posHililP, Jct lhiH cnp pnHti from ·18 1'ow ho that betrnyed him 
me: •I nPvcrlhcleH1:1, 1101.. n~ I will, gavi~ Uwm a 1:1ign,1{ sct,ring 1 "110111 .. 
but nH thou wilf.c 1:1oc·n'r I Hhnll kiss, that so.me ilf 
40 Arnl he 1~0111C'l h unto tho cliH~ he ; l1olcl him f'nst. 

cipll'H, n.n1l 1i11dcth them nHlcel'! 4!) Aud forthwith ho C'ame to 
n.nclBnilhnntoPL•lcr, 'Vhnt.jcon 1 .frHlll-'-1 1111d so.icl, Ho.ii, Master~ 
ye not wttich wilh mo ono 1011r? arnl 1liH!:!c<l him.I 
41 'Valch and prn.v, 1 that yo en.. fiO And Jc1:ms s11id unto him, 

tcr not into tcmpln.iion :" the Frieml,'11 whcrefuro art thou 

t. Murk 14::12, t.'tc., l.ukc 22.1111 'tr.; John 
l!l:I, ell'. ., l'l\a. llR::i; ll\n, r.J:J, 10, John 
12:27. c llt•h. ro:7. rl <'11. 20:22 . .., ,lohn r.::io; 
G:3A; llnnlR!IA l."1::1; l'h\I, 2:M. f )lark l:l::l:lj 

~3~; Luk~_23~:~~w~:_~ 

3-1. Deny me; \'er~c 74. 

in~.w~'."f~!t .. ~l~~u~o~:J,{ !!~stn;.ec~~Y 
Christ C\'cn lo flll\'C his own life. 

311. (;r!hsrmf1.nr.; n go.rd en, or re· 
tirerl o;pol., on lhc wc~t side or the 
mount of Olives, not far from tho 
brook Cedron. 

37. Tu•o so1u qf 7£br.<let; ,J amcfl nnrl 
,John. Tl.c R::imc thnt Wt•rc with 
him on tlw mount of tro.nsllgnra· 
tion. Chap. 17: t. 2. Very hea1Jy; 
exccerlin~ly rlcprl:l'&Sed. 

3R. R"rn 1111to rlenlh; with death 

11~~ so.;;~'~;,~~-e~1f:e:~i;:1~~~1n~~i~M 
enduring o.nd was to endure 

r.o 

o1 1'1ov. of:l·I, l"i; Ilev. 3:1n. h hm. 20:F;, 9; 
Hnm. 7:1!1-2!•; Oal. 6:17. I 2Cor. 12:!1, J AC'l8 
I: 11;, II l'~a. 3M: 12. 12 Sam. a:U; 20:9; Pea. 
211:3. 1111'1a,.Jl:9;fili:la. 

40. Unto Pel£r; who had just be-

~~rl~cfc~~:1y !l~0at~~nl\1.!s"t~1;~ professions 
41. Th.at ye enter not into tempta.tion; 

tho.t is, RO n.s to Uc overcome l>y it; 
for t.hc hour of the ~nviour·.!'I Ruffer· 
ing WWI also lo be that of the Jlery 
trio.I ot his disciples. Compare J.uke 
22. 31. The spi.ril; "the inwo.rd 
man." This was nnlmntcd by sin
cere love towards the H-n\'lour. 7M 
flr,·h; uscri here to dcnolc nil thnt 
wc>aknese of fallen nnfure which. 
mo.kes it liable to be overcome by 
temptntloo. 

4 r, Slr,rp un--la~ your rest ; ace note 
to Alark H : 41. 
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.&. o. aa. co!no? Then came they, 
and laid hands on Jesus, and took 
him. 
51 1r And behold, one of them 

which were with Jeime stretchc<l. 
on t hi,q hand, and drew hie sword, 
o.nd strucl< a ~ervn.nt of the high
prim~t, a.ncl smoto off his car. 

52 'l'hcn Haid Jesus unto him, 
l'nt up aga.in thy sword into hiH 
place: for all they that tal<C the 
Hworrl 8hall pcri•h with tho 
HWOI'd. 3 

fJ:J ThinkPst thou that I cannot 
now pray to 111y l·'~Lhcr1 and he 
shnll preHc11tly g1vo mo more 
tho.tu tw<'lYe legionH of a11i;c1H '( '' 

G4 But how then Hhall the Hcrip
tmr·H '"' full\llerl, that tlmH it 
mm1t Un?·· 

!:i5 lu tho.~ Rllrn'"' hour so.id JcRus 
to tho mnllil ncles, Aro ye come 
out aR ngaimit n .. thic•f with swonlH 
nnd HtavPR for to tnlw me? I Hat 
daily with yon teaching in the 
kmlJh•, n.nd ye~ _bid no hold on me. 
fi(i ~ut u.ll tlw:i w11H <lone, that 

tho Hcriptm·cH of the prophct8 
111ir,ht he fullilhl.'I Then all the 
<lil'lcipleH fonmok him, u.ncl tlec1. 

f>7 11 All(] they that harl lairl 
lwlU on .l<'!-!11H led him. o.wnv to 
Vai1tphn8 the high-prirst, where 
Uw HcriLcs a.ncl iho elders were 
n.t:11:mmblcJ.•· 
-"ll~-1~1·:zck. :1r.:t.,G; lluv. ll:lO. h2Kln. 
0:1~: Unn. 1:10: ch. ·l:ll. o Luko 21:2G, ·16, 
•I Uc•n. 3.1."1; l'.in. 2:!:1, <'le.; 6!.1:1, ck; lsn, 
1>:J::1, Ch'.: J,11111. ·l.:!O: !foll. 9:21, 26; Zl'dl, 
l:J:i; ,\ch• l:IO. o Mark 11:~.:i, ctC".; Luke 

f>l. One of tltcni; Peter. 
53. Twd1·e 1P9ion.~: a Roman legion 

varied in numlwr in dillCrent ages. 
In our ~n.viour'!-1 time it seems to 
itnvc eon~i~tcd ofrix thou:-:nnd men. 
'J'hc illcn. is, vast multiturlcs. 

fi~. SC"ript11rP-~: P~o ~2:1.1~: Isa. 
Ii~: 3-10; lllln. !l::.? 1-~6; Zech. 1:1 : ; . 
It m11st Im: in ordf'r to f'ullil the scrip
t ureH,R.nd fioish the work of redemp
tion. 

f10. Fhr.~nn1~ 1tim: thi!1 W9.S whnt ,le-

~~t~l ~~,~~t~r,~~f~re~:·~\rl1n°!,~~~~'. 
58. -~f1rr nff; on account of hifl 

feRr of rlang'cr. See th~ erul ,· the end 
~f the trilll. oml its results 

60 . .Fbund f&Q'ne; tlley found none 

58 But Peter followed him a.fiu 
off unLo the high-priest's pa.lace, 
antl went in, antl Hat with tho ser .. 
vants 1 to see the encl. 
59 Now the chief pricste, and 

ciders, a.ncl u.ll the council, sought 
false witnc1-1s againt:1t Je1ms, to 
pnt him to rleath; 

liO But found none: yea, though 
many fo.hm witncs8eH cnmc, yt'l 
fouurl they noue. At tho la•t 
came two false witnm;scs,• 
Gl And said, 'l'his fellow said, I 

nm able to dcst roy the temple of 
Goel, antl to Luild it in three 
tlavH.I:' 

fr2 Antl the high-priest arose, 
aml Hn.i11 m1lo him, A11swereMt 
thou nolhin:.(~ \\hat is it ·1chich 
tltf'HC witncM:-:i u,ua.i11Ht thee 1 

(j;) But JeHnH 1wl<l hi8 peace.Ii 
Auel the high-JH"icst n.nMwerccl 
1utcl ea.id unto hun, I ndjnro thco 
by the living God, 1 that thou tell 
nH whether thou Lo tho Christ, 
tho Hon of God.J 

G·l .Jctms M:Lith unto him, Thou 
ha~t t:1uicl: ucn·rtlicle~s I Erny 
u11to you, lforc11ftcr Hhall ye 8co 
tho Hon of man Hilti.u.g on tho 
right hand ofpowcr,i.. allll coming 
in the clouclH of hC;n.vcn. 1 

<i5 Then tlw high-prictit rent hie 
clotlteH, H~ying-, lie hnth 1:1poken 
bln.sphcmy; what further need 
22:;1.i,cte.; .luhn l!-:12,ctc. r1•1111\m 27:12; 
:1;,;JI, g John 2: \!l-21. Li Isa. ;,3, ~; cb. 27; 121 
I\. I I !'11111. I 1::.!G1 2": I K:ng-11 22:1G. J ch. 
L,i:lr.; J .. hn 1·:;1. k Jl.111.-i:l:i; John J:!il; 
I Th1•1>11. -1: 11.; U1•\". I:~. I l'1ft. 110: I: Act11 i;~.: .. 

that ngrrcd in their testimony, or 
that could make out an a.ccusntion 
that had even the appearance of 
Wl•ight. 

Ill. D('~~t1·0!1 the tr.mple rf God; this 
was fo.hm, both in the word~ used 
and in the ruco.ning which they put . 
upon them ; he spoke ol his body, 
and of rising again in three do.ys. 
John 2: 10-22. 

(}3. I adj1lre t11ef!: he thus put llim 
under oath to e.n~wcr truly. 

6~. 11lnu hrrM savl; said the t.rnth1 

T em the Christ. 81'!/~oming; 
thi:~ was claiming diviue power an'\, 
honor. 

rs. Rent hi.~ ('foflws; as a. token of 
great indignation. Bla..<:phemy; in 
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have we of witnesses? behold, 
now ve luwe heard his blasphemy. 
66 What thmk ye? They an

ewerc<l and said, He is guilty of 
death.• 
67 Thon did they spit in his face, 

and buffotcd him ; 11 o.ud others 
smote him \\iLh tho palms• of 
their hn.n<ls, 

GS Snying, Prophesy unto us, 
thou Christ, Who is ho that smote 
thee? 

69 If Now Peter sat without in 
the palaco : nnd n. damsel ca.mo 
unto him, saving, Thou also wast 
~ith .Jp~u~ ol' Gahlcc.c 
70 llut he denied before them all, 

.ea~ing, I know not what thou 
sayest. 

71 And when ho was gone out 
1 Lev. 21.l<,: ,Jul111 J!J:O, b ]Aa. ::>0:6. •Ur, 

f'ud.s. c l\lark l t:r,r., elc.; Luke 22::;:;, etc--; 

claiming to be the Messiah, the Son 
of li od, uncl the judge of men. 

fitl. Gr;i/l!f '?f d.cath; of a crime 
which deserves death. Lev. 2l: 16. 

!.i8. Pro7,he·y; they had previously 
con•n·1l his face, .Mark B: I 5, and in 
dcri~il'n of the omniscience which 
he claimed. they called upon him to 
de!4ignatc the pl'rsons whosmotc him. 

'iO. l loww -not; I do not uuder
stnnd what you mean. 

73. 'fl1y .~,,eer h; thy peculiar man-

:1~~w~~h fuc~kf ~tc ,/:1~iil~:~. tlwe; 
';4. Curse; imprl.'cate God's curRc 

if he uttered fahwhood. Swear; de· 
clare with an oath. 

';5. '/'he word of Je.ms; verse 34. 
»'"Pl lrilterl.11; on account of his sin, 
In denying his Lord. 

IS~TRHCTION1'. 

3. No advantages will of them
igelHs overcome the opposition of 
the human heart t..o Jesus ChriRt; 
anrl rulers arc often more wicked 
than the people, seeking by sulJtlety 
and deceit to effect that which they 
cannot or dare not openly accom· 
plish. 

8. That which is employed in ex
pre!lSions of love to Christ by his 
sincere amt devoted. followers, is 
often thought by othen:i to be wast
ed and lost. nut in the view of 
Christ it is well m;ed, and he wil1 
see that It receivcR a gracious and 
"-D honorable reward. 

9~ 

into tho porch, another A. n. •L 
maid eo.w liim 1 and said unto them 
tho.t were there, This ft'llow was 
also with Jesus of Nazareth. 
72 And again he denied with an 

0~J 1A1~l~1~1i1~ : 1:~~1!1':a::::~nto 
him they that stood by, and said 
to Pder, Surely thou also a.rt one 
of them ; for thy speech bewray
cth thee. 

74 Then began be to curse and 
to 1::rwcu.r, srryinu, I lcno\Y not the 
man. And immediately the cock 
crew. 

7;) And Fcter remembered the 
word of Jesus, which sni<l untG 
him, lkforo tho cock. crow, thou 
shalt deny nm thrice." And be 
WPnt out, nnd wept bitterly. 

Jolin 1~;17, d vcr. a.a; Mark l4:30j Luke 
2:!;:11-:11; John J:J;~t'I. 

26. There has been much con
troversy about the words of institu
tion in the Lord's Supper; but the 
text is clear and its meaning simple, 
Christ conveying in the Holy Sup
per his true body and blood to all 
communicants, to the believing for 
salvation, to the unbelieving for 
condemnation. CL 1 Cor. 11: 29. 
Of coursP., we do not understand 
how Christ can give us his body and 
blood in, with, and under the bread 
and wine. However, we arc not to 
understand and judge, but to be
Jieve the Holy Scriptures. NJ we do 
not understand the mystc>ry or the 
Holy Trinity, so also we do not un
derstand the mystery of Christ's 
real presence in the Holy Supper. 
WP. rPjcct both the teaching of 
Calvinism: "The bread represents 
Christ's body," and that of Ca
tholicism: "The bread is transub
staniiatccl, or changed, into Christ's 
body." Both explanations violate 
the clear text. Some say the Luther
ans teach "consubstantiation," or 
"impanation" (the supposed. union 
of Christ's material body with the 
bread), but Lutheranism teaches 
only the real presence. 

31. Seasons of ir..:imate and en
dearing communion with Christ 
mo. v be fol lowcrl by seasons of greo.t 
and pcculier trial. 

It is a i:::reat ble~sing that Christ 
is acquainted beforehand with all 



UlirW. before MATTHEW XXVII. PoniiWJ PilnU. 

•;,0 · CHAPTER XXVII. 
I Cl1rlllt 111 1lellvered t..ound to Pllc.tP, :J Ju· 

•111.11 lumg~lh l1lmBPlf. l'J Pilate, udmonleh· 
"d ol hill wllc>, 21 wa11h1llh 1i111 h.11.ml11; 21i Rllll 
loo1wlh l111111,l1IJ411. 2!.I Clu hit 111 crnwuct.I 
with · ... 'lnlll, :;4 crncltkil, 40 1r·vlk<I, ;,o 
dl11lll. Muri 111 1,u1letl; 66 hi• Bt~pulchru Is 
111:11.l~•I, 1111•1 wulcbed. 

'VHEN tho morning wae 
' come, o.ll the chief' pricHbl 

o.ml elders of the people to.olc 
cu1111Hel a.go.inst Jesus to put lum 
to dc~a.th ;it. 
2 Auel when they had hound 

::~~1;e~~1~f~c~o '~~~1~;:)~if~1L~ ~~ 
govcruor.b 
:l ~r Then J uclas, which had be~ 

tru..yetl him, when he Maw thut he 
was con<lonmc<l, repented him-

11 l'~a 2 2. h ch. 2•1. l!J. c 2 Kln;.:it ~N ,·I. 

our trio.l."1, Rnd cn.n in the IJcst way 
prov Me tbr them; so that thl'y shall 
ln the cml not injure us, lJut promote 
our l.Jencllt. 

:i5. Penmm1 may aeem to l:le very 
coumgeou~ in time of safety. uud I.Jc 

gr~~~,~~\';:~~~o~l 1~~!~ t1;:~~!k!1f1~~hlJ 
uf hirmn~lf, nnd i8 conlldent in his 
own t1trt•11gth. lw ill preparing 10r R 
downlilll; n111l if he does not lo~e 
hi11 ~oul, he will hu.ve reason to be 
grut.1•1'111 

~'2 The sum· rings of .Je!llUS Chrif't. 
wlu~n he bore our Rins in his own 
bo<ly 011 the tree, nmJ. ltt!!itcd dt.·nlh 
for every mnn, were illf'Xprc~!lihly 
gn·at The Fnther said," Awake, 
0 ~word, ngnlnRt my ~hepherd,nnd 
ugnin!ll lhc mun thnt is my follow. 
smite the :-ih".!phcrd." ZC'Ch. 13: 7. 
IH-1 soul Wtll'l mocie "on offering for 

i~!:;.:~ ~~~ •. :~e~~1~!!1 ,i~ ~~1R1~~~~ 1!!~~ 
lo~rief. 11 Is(\. oa:10. 

'JO No pnst pri\•ilcges or attoin· 
men ts c11n be relied on for future or 
enn prellcnt support. God mu~t 
glrn us dn.y by dny our clnily Rupply 

~~ ,~~:~~~:J1· 1~~~?ect:~~~~~.a~~1.i~~~'W,1~~; 
me up, nnct I ~hnll be snfo ;'' guide 
me, nnrt I 1-1hnl I go in the right wny. 

i5. If r~ A:OOrt mnn sin he will TC· 
(l~nt, mo:irn hlt.f<'rly over his tre.nR· 
gre~slons. nnd 1urn from th<'m unto 
't:ort lie hns nn advocate with 1hc 
'}~ather, ,Jei;i.m1 Christ the righteous. 
10ne look from II im will lead the 

self, n.nd brought again the thirty 
picceli of .ttilvcr to the chiefprieste 
a11d el<lcrH, 
4 Haying, I ho.ve sinned in that 

I havo hctrayc<l the innocent 
blood,c- Ancl ihey Hai<l, \\11a.t is 
tlrnl to UH? Kee thou to that. 

5 And Ile caHt clown the piece! 
of Hih-er in the temple, and de-

!Jartccl, ancl went nn<l hanged 
iimself.<1 
6 Ancl the chiel'friests took the 

silver pieces, arn sai<l, It iH not 
lawful for to put them into the 
trca~mrv, bccam~c it i~ tho price 
of blood. 
7 And thl'V t.ook counsc], and 

houpht with them tho potter's 
Jklo, to bury slru.ngcr!:I in. 

<l 2 .Sam. 17:23; 1'111\, r.~.:23; Acts LI:<, 
-------------
rwnitent disci(llc 10 loathe hlmseu; 
nnd Lo Rdmirc, 11rlore 1 nnd trmit Jn 
the Hcclct•mcr Jljs lilh will be 
holy; hi!'! dt•oth snfe, if not peaceful 
u.ucl 1 riurnplumt ; 11ml his cternit.7 
Ulcssctl. 

CIIAPTEn XXVII. 
1. I'11~ him to tfrnth; he hnd pro

frsst'cl to be the ('hrist, nrnl !-laid that 
herenftcr thl'y i-houlcl fWC him com
inJ( in the cloutls of hcnH•n. This 
they sui1l WllS hlll."Jlhemy, um.I for it 
tlwy cundcmncd him 1o die. 

2 l'i/11/1!; the Homun irovcrnor. 
A~ the ,Jl'ws hnd no authority to 
put nny one lo lk:tlh. i1. wa:oi need
ful, in <min to nccomplish their de· 
Rig11. thnt thl· Homan governor 
i:.houlrt condrmn him. They brought 
him to J•jJa.1c for thi!'! purpose; nnd 
<'hrist ha.d ton1told th11t the Gen
tiles, to whom J>ilntc belonged, 
wou1rt put him to death. .l\to.tt. 
20 :HI. 

3. Rf'Jl~ted himse~f: he knew that 
.Jesus wns innort'nt nnd y<'t lw had 
IJN·n instrumcntnl in delivt.•ring him 
to his murdt•rers. lie wri~ 1hl'rt•fore 
tormented by n. co1wiction of his 
guilt. 

4. Whati.~thattou~P 1helo.nguRgc 
of men hardened in wickC'dnC'ss, ond 
drtcrmined to execute their mur· 
derous purpose. 

fl. Trca.~ury; the place where the 
offcrln~s or contributions of the peo 
pie wC're kept. 

7. Pouer's jif!ld; o place wbere 
n3 



MATTHEW XXVU. 

8 Wl1creforothatfield was called, I unto him, saying, Ha,·e A. o. ''
Tho til'ld of blood, unto this du.y. Uwu nothmg to du "ith ti ult jrn~t 

9 Then was fnlt.illed tlrnt which nrnn : c for I have HUfi'cr~d mu.ny 
q-e.s spokl•n by Jt•remy the proph- things U1is dn.y in 11. tlrcn.m bo, 
ct,•' su~·iug, And they took the cttn~c of him. 
thirty piccc1:1 ot' silver, the price ol' 20 llut the chief prJcsts and e) .. 
bi:n tl111t was vnluc<l, whom they (kn~ jit•r::mndcd fbc multitndo 
oft he children of Israel did value;· Urnt t u·y td1ould aidt lla!·nbbas, 
10 .Andg-a.vc them for the potter's and tlestroy Jct:ms.• 

fl.dt1., a~ the Lord appointed me. :H The gm·m·nor answered and 
11 l\f And ,frsus stoml bt•forc the Hahl tmlo thcm 1 \Vhcl11cr of tho 

governor: and the g-ovcrnor a~k- twain will ~'c thnt I rc!c:tBO unto 
cd l1im, saying-. Art thou tho King· y1m ·~ They ~aid, BnraLlntH. 
of the ,Jew~ ·1 And Jei:;ns sai<l unto 22 I1iln tc Hn1th unto them, "'hnt 
him, Thon sn)'est. Hhnll l llo then with Jci:nrn which 
12 A1ul wlwn he was a.crnsccl of iH e:dl<-(l ChriHt '/ They all s11y 

the rhicf priPl::it.~ and elders, he unto hi111, I,ct him be crucified. 
nnHWC'n·ll nothing-.h 2:J Arni lhP governor said, 'rhy, 
l:l Then sit.id Pilnto unto him, what. ('\'il hath he done'/ BnJ 

H('ar<•st thou not how many tlwy cried out the more, saying .. 

t~.~l.~~(\1l~:r;~~~!~-~~~clf11i1\~l~,\ ~~~~~-~'.{, 1
2c4t ~r1 i~\·111:~~1c 1i\Yf ~:~d~~w that he 

a word; immmnch that the gov- conM prevail 11othing, but that 
crnor 111arn'lled grently. ratlwr :t. tnmnlt wns mnclc, Im 

15 'Ii );ow at flint fPaHt the g-ov- looll wat('r, a111l washccl /iishan<ls 
crnor wa:-i wont to l'Pic'asc unto Lefore the rnnltitmlc,h saying, I 
the jwoplc a prisoner, whom they nm i11110CC'lli ot.· the Lloo<l of this 
won cl.'· jn~l pcn;on: ::we ye to it. 

lG An1l th<')" had then IL notable 2,; ThPn a11Hwcrccl 1111 the people, 
pr!H1m(·r, ealkd JfarnbLa~. and Haicl, 11 iH bloo<l be on us, a.11u 

17 Therdorc, when iht·y were on onr childrl'n. 1 

~utlu·rerl tog~·thcr, _I1ilatc~ Haid 2G ~r 'l'hcn relec._i.:icd he IlaraLbas 
unto tlH'm, \\ hom w11l ye that I tmto llll'm: a1Hl whr11 he hn.<l 
rl'i1·a~w 1111lo yon'! Barabhal-l, or l-<l'onrgPcl ,frt-Hts,I he delivered hhrt 
Jl':--li~ which iM eal\('cl CliriHl? to he crncifkcl. 

H.l 1-'or he knew that for CIH'Y 27 Then the ~ol<licrs of the gov. 
thl'Y l1acl clclivcn~d him.•I c·r111'1' t(H1k ,J('8ll~ into the common 
1!.i'~ \\"lwn lw waH Het drnrn on hall, t arnl ga.thcrccl unto him tho 

the jutlgmen!r-Hca.t, his wife sent \\'hole ba.nd (~l soldiers. 

a Zrrh. 11·12, J:J. • Or,1clwmtlu·r1lit.1iql1/of 
l11r r/11hfrrnnf l•ral'f. brh. 2!i:(i:J, c :\Jark l•>:fi, 
cir.; L11k1• 23: 17, f'lr.; John i"'::J!I, ctr. ti l'rov, 
2•: 1; Erf'\. 1:-1. c I><>\. r.:i:tl; Z1•rh. !l:!I; Lnkc 

earthP.n·ware had been made. Stran
gas; those who came from other 
count.·i<>s. and died at ,Jcrnsalem. 

R. '!1ti.~ dn.11; the time when :\Int· 

~~~~ ~[.~t: ti1i:~~~~~~' h~~~~r.~~~'i'~~r. 
9. Jerna.11,· ,Jeremiah The event 

here refCrn·d to is not mentioned in 
Jeremiah. but in Zechariah 11 :12, 
13. The name .Jnrmiah in Beveral 
ancirnt tram:lations and manu· 

~~isq~ t~~t n~~i~c~:n~~o:e~d b~ 
tbe prophet. 

~4 

2:L:·ll; I I'd. 2.'.!2; I John 2:1. f Adtl 3:14. 
I: rh. 2l::J", :19. b Dcut. 21.fi. I D<•Ut. 19:10; 
.Jo~h. 2:1!1; c:h. 21:-1-1; Acl8f•:2R. J IBa. (•3:1t• 
l.11lrn li-::i:i. tUr,1Ji11icnwr'11lw1111e. 

IR. Emw; the uncesincss tiler folt 
in witnessini; his increasing mfl.11. 
cnce a.moug the people. 

19 . .JYrithi11f!lo do wilh thatJu.~l man; 
do nothing ngainst him, or towards 
condcmninc; him. 

~5. Iii.~ bfofld teon u.~; we will bear 
the blame of his crucilixion : if di· 
vine judgments come, let them come 
on us Dnd our children. 

26. ,f;.,'caurged Jr.~11.~; according te 

~~~~~dto~ ~~e scbe~~~~n\i.~m~ll~~:~ 
tion. 



OrucifixiMI MATTHE;J,V XXVII. o/ChnK. 

•· ~. "· 28 Andtl1evetrippedhim, among them, nnd upon my \'est-
1n<l put on him a Bcarlet robe. ure tli<l thn· caHt lotH.' 
~!)All(! when they had platted 36 And "iliing down, theywateh

a crown of thorns, they put it ~a hiru there · 
UJ>on hiii hca<l, and a rec<l m his :J7 An<l Hd uP over his head hiH 
nght hand: n.nd they bowed the accu~ation wnttcu, 'J HIS 18 JE
lme" before him1 and mocked 8U8 THE KlliG OF THE JE\\"8. 
l1im,•i eaying, Hn.11, King of ti.Jc 38 Then W('f<! there two thie\'es 
JcwH ! cruciJit~<l with him: i.: one on the 

:JO Ancl they spit upon hi~, and 1rei·~tl.1t lian<l, and another 011 the 
took tlie rcc<l, and .1rn10to l11w ou f 
the heacl.•• 3~ IT Ancl tl1cy that passed by re-
!ll Ancl after that thcv had \'ilcd him, w~ggi11g their IKufh; 1h 

nwcke<l hi111, they took tlic rohc 40 An<l sa~·rng, Thou that <lc
off from him, and jmt hiH own Htroyest the temple. and lmilclcHt 
rn.imei1to11him,and cclhimn.way it iu three <1an-i, l'!ave thn;cJf. If 
to crucif\r lri1n.<' thou he the 

0

8on of Gi1cl, come 
B:! Amf a~ tlwy came out, they clown from th<· croAs. 

fournl a. mall or Cyreue, 8imon hy 41 Likl·WiMc al~u tl1e cl lief priests 
nn.mc: him thl'Y compelled tu mocking hi111,' with the bCl'ilJca 
IH'nr hiti cror1H. uml c·ltkr~, ~aill 
;);) "II .\rnl '\ lu·n thcv were come 42 He ~mv('d od1crH; himH<•lf he 

1111to n pln<'c ca11c~cl G(,Igcitha, that cannot ~a vc. If 111: he lhe J(i11g 
ht to !-la~·, A place of 0. Himll, or hir:wl, ]pt him llOW C'OlllC down 

:11 TlH·y fiitYC\ him vi1wg-:n to from the cro~:;, nn<l we will lie· 
1lrink, mi11g:1·d with gall: .i and 1 li<·\·c him. 
whc-11 he h:ul tu.~tcd thei'e<Jf, he 4;J lk trnstccl in Go<l; Id him <le· 
wonl<l 11ot drink. I lin·r l1im 11ow, if lie will have him:J 

:l:) Arnl 1 hey crucified him, nncl : for hl' :·mid, I am llw Son of God.k 

l>artcd hi:i g1u·mcnts, caHli11g •H Tlie I hicvc•Ji alHo which were 
ob-i: (' lhat it might be fultil1ccl crnciikc.l with him, ca1:tl the same 

which Wll:i Hpolwn by the proph- i11 hiH teeth. 
ct, rrhc•y parted my garments 45 "IT ;\ow, from tho Bixth hour 

M l'llM. 1;~1: l!I, '.!O. b lt<a. ~9: 7; liO: r.; ~.J: J, 7. 
r Nurn. J,"o::i:o; I Kln..;M 21~1n, l!I; Ari!' i:.<;~; 
lil'h. 1:1: I:!. d l'llR. G~I: 21. ., rl'K, '2Z: u;, JllMk 
1:.:::1, ct1·.; (,ukl' 2:1::H, l'lr.; John J!1·:.i1,C'lr. 

28. Smrlrf nbr,; in mockery of his 
claim to be the king of the ,Jews; 
for ;l purple or scarlet robe wa.s the 
cusign of sovereignty. 

2'1. A n•.ed; in mockery, QS a. seep· 
tre 

3".!. ryrrne, a city In the northern 
pnrt of Al'ricu. llear Iii.~ rm•s; nt 
Hrst the cross had been lnid on ,Jc
tlll!l, occortling to the custom of com
pC>lling mnll•fuctorR to carry 1hcir 
own cross lo the pince ufexecution 

3J. A rlarr, calletl Gnlwitha; with
out the city. llcb. 13:12. Gol
gothn nwans n. skull; but why the 
11htcc bore this nomc Is not ngreed 

:11. l°int'flfll'-mingled with gall; 
l\lnrk no.mes "wine min~led with 
myrrh." nn lntr.nsely bitter sub
etnnce. Though it mny hn.,•c been 
Intended ns a stupefying draught, 

r l'it11. 2'..! I.•. ~ l11n :,:1· 12 h 1'1111. 2'! 'i, IO!l. 2!>. 
I JoU 1:1:~1. '"'"· :J·,: 11;; lse. 2.• :2:.l; l.uke 1~::12. 
j 1'1111.. :I. 2, 2:.l: ~; ~:..!:IO; 'ii; II. ~ Juhn 6: 17, 
I!<; IO::io,11;, 

it still LlclongNI to the process of a 

3~~~1!~ ·.:!f11~~~~~1~7~r1in~~ .~~0;;~~~f 
CCV in Psa li!I. ~I 

:1f:i Ot.\tinq /, '.~.- 10 rlctl'rmine which 
solrlicr ~houlu have the garment. 
Pso. 22: 18. 

JG. Watcherl him; this WOfl custom
ary, to ~c>c 111111 none should come 
nrnl tnke down those who were cru. 
cilied till it was orrl<'red 

3R. 1i1•n lhiere.~; thu!l he W6s num
bC'r<'rl with thr. transgressors, O.C· 
corc1ing to l"'o 5:1 ··12 

40 o~~trnynl thp lnnplc: their false 
o.ccusotion, chapter 26: til ; John 
2: l!J-·21 

42 King '!f 1.<:rael: the l\fes.ciiah. 
44 rn# the .~omt! in hi~- ieeth.: tlley 

upbraided him in the ~eme way 
46. SIZlh. hour; twelve o·cloc1' 

95 



The death and MATTHEW XXV II. burial. ef Clinsi. 

fogre we,s darlmMs o~er all the 
land unto tho ninth hour.'' 
46 Arnl about tho ninth hour 

Je:ms Cl'icd with n loud ''oicc, 
t1a.ying, .Eli, Eli, ln.mn. snl:mch
th~ni 1 that is to say, My Uocl, 
my Goel, why hast thou forsaken 
me?.., 
47 Somo of U1om !hot stuocl 

tlwrr, whi.m tlwy lwa.nl !/1af, 1;111<l, 
'l'hiH 111,111 e;alleth for Elm~. 
~ A.11,l stra.ig-htwn.y emu of t.hcm 

ran, n.rnl took a spongP, nrnl tilled 
it with vi1wga.r, a1Hl pnt it on u. 
reetl. 1rnd ga.vo him tn drink.c 
4~) '.the reHt said, Lut hl', let us 

eee wlwtl1er Eliu.s will come to 
save him. 
50 1I' JcAns, when he had criccl 

e.gR.in with a loutl voice, yielded 
up the ghoHt.. 
51 And behold, tho veil of the 
ll~mp~c ·1 wn:::i rent in twain from 
tho top to the bottom;(' n.ncl the 
earth clicl quake, aucl tho rocks 
l'C'llt' 

52 i\nd tho graves ~·ero open
ed; 1 and mrwy lm<lieH of tho 
~u.ints which slup~ arm-ii',~ 
53 And ca.me out of tho "rn.ves 

itftcr his rcsurrn~tion, 11 a.na went 
into tho holy city, n.nd appeared 
nnto mo.ny. 
54 Now when tho centurion, and 

thoy that were with him, 1vatch
~g Je~1:1B, eaw the earthqnalw, 

a .l.DlOll !!;It, b l'M, 22:1; 111.il.. C.;;:ll.1; Lu.111. 
1:12. e PR&. G9;2l. d E:s.ocJ, 2G:3lj J.ov. 11.J:~, 
15; 21;23; 2Chr. 3;14. e 11111. 25:7, r lea. 
25:!1; 26; l9; Hos. Ia: a; John r,;'25-21'1, g Dau. 

noon. Ninth hour; tbree o'clock in 
the afternoon. 

48. Eli, Eli, lama sabachihani; a 
phrase in the Che.ldaic language, BB 
then spoken in ,Judea ; explained in 
the ln!it part of the verse. PBI\. 22: 1. 

50. YWdo:l up the glvist; gave up 
bis life. 

51. Vn1 of the temple; which sepa· 
rated the most holy place from the 
other parra of the temple. lly this 
was signified that now the way into 
God's presence! was opened b] the 
blood of Christ. He Drews 9 ~ 7, 8; 
10 :19, 20. 

~~ ;~:i"n:r, tu1;',h~ :e~d~~a~ 
the next Tel'Be, Biter bi1 reaurrec-
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and those things tho.t wero A. D '~ 
done, they feu.rcd greu.tly, saying, 
Truly thiH wns the 8on of Gocl.1 

55 And llllLBY womcu wore thera 
behoi<li11g nfnr off, which followed 
Jrnrns from ':Jo.lileo, ministering 
unto him :J 

56 Among which was MaryMo.g· 
dalcnc, u1u] l\lary the motlwr ot 
J tLlriL'i:i and J osc~, nnd tho mothor 
of Zdn·duc's children. 
57 ,i \\"IH'n the even waa come. 

tlwre came n. rich ma.u of Arima .. 
then, 11amed J ost•ph, who n.hm 
him~df WILH Jc1mH' diHciple: 
58 He w1mt to l)iln.tc, nnd beg-· 

grnl tho hPlly of JeHUH.k Thea 
Pi\ntu commu.ncled Uw body to lie 
ch·liverecl. 

.'W Arni when Jos<'ph hnd tnlwa 
tho body 1 lw wntppcd iL in a. clean 
linen cloth, 

(iO Aud lnicl it in his own nc" 
tomU, 1 which he had hewn out ii! 
the roek: a11d he rollPcl a great 
Htonc to the door of the Hcpul .. 
cine, and depn.rt.ml. 
Gl And there was l\fnry l\Iagda.· 

lunl', am~ tho other i\la.ry, sitting 
over nga.1m1t the Nepnlchre. 
62 ,-r Now the next. da,v, that fol

lowccl lho da~ of the preparation: 
the chief pnc8b~ aml Phn.ri~ces 
en.me together unto Pila.tc, 
63 8ayi ng, Sir, we rcmembct 

that thn.t deceiver sn.id,m whil1~ he 
12.2; I Tl1c1111. ~:14. ii l <.:or. 1.1.:lll. i lUa1k 
J!,::rn; J,uku2:1;4i,el.o. Jl,ukoH:2,3. llAl11rk 
1~,:-12; J.ukt! 2J:r.o; Jolin 10;311. I Jea. 6a:9, 
m John i:l2,·lij 2Cor. {);/!., 

tion. These were the earneHt of thu 
general resurrection at the l11Bt dar 
The whole transaction w1Ls llesignert 
to show the.t through the resurrcc 
lion of Christ hi:-i ctisciple:i shall also 

at~~n1~ :i,f~~;~sJ1:~~:~i~~~u. 
M. Centurion; the Roman officer 

in command on that occasion. 1hil 
w<LS the. &m of God; as he had pro· 
fos11ed to be. 

5 7 1 he. eren; evening-some tlm'J 
aft.er three o'clock. 

60, 'l'u mun new tmnb: thus ChrJ.,t,, 

~~0~~~nFn ~ilJ:rt~~r' h:.' 6~ ~~th 
62. Dayofth<proparatiw; forkeeP' 

Ing the p ... over. 



iealing of MATTHEW XXVII. 

l. n. "· was yet alive, After three 

i:J·C~J~:~:a~!<l(: tt~~~;.~~re thnt the 
~epulchre lie ma<lc tmre until the 
;hml day, lc•t hi• ili•ciplc• come 
by 11ight1 e.11tl t;Loo.l hun away,11 

~11~~11Mf1~or~11t\~c t~1~aS~0~~0t11~ia!~ 
• Cl11t.1•. IG 21: li::l:I. 20:1~: l.llkll 21:1>, i; 

G4. cntii the u;;rJ.- day; this shows 
what was them meant by three du.ys, 
()f three <lay~ o.nd three nights, 
which .Jcsu~ Haid he should be in 

m~1111~(·~~t: ~h.lh~~:r,~~~' c~·~o~~ie t11~11t''ir 
laki11g him away, 11m..1 then pretend
ing I hut lw wa~ ril"cn from the dead. 
Thi~ tlwy MLiil woul(l IJe worse than 
hi!-! pr~ltnding lo he the )[eAsi11h 

1ir1. A wa(,dl; soh.licrP to watch his 
gmvc. 

1111. S1'afing llw .~tone; Fio tllllt no one 
could oprn the ~cpulchre without 
breaking lhc 1wal. 

IS~THUCTION8. 

3 The evil of commilting known 
ein i." gn~Rtcr tJ1nn sinners imagine ; 
while the pll'a~ure which they cle 
ri\·e from 1t 1~ leHs. and i~ nothing 
compar(•cl with the pain which it 
will gn·<~ t lwm. 

The co1111111s~ion or (lne Bin not 
011\y opcm1 the door oud prcp1ucs 
I.he way for the commifision of 01.h 
erH. but. l('[lllH to com1equences which 
the sinner liltic imagined. and the 
co11lt>111plntlon ol which fills him 
with horror. 

A det·p conviction of sin, and the 
moHt pungl'nt 1li"trc~s on account of 
It, full cunfos~iun of guilt, and n·adi· 
ncss to return the WUJ?CS (1f iniquity, 

:i-n11t?~, ~~.\tl1~l~~ ~';!~ 1~~~e t[.~1 ~i~~f~~1~ 
holiness, or ony preparation tor 
heaven. 

4. Tcmpfl>rH to iniquity are hard 
hearted .rn1l cl"Ucl : they will get 
men into trou\Jlc, but will not re· 
licve them. They arc of their fa. 
lher the devil, nn<l lik~ him they 
will tempt men to sin. nnd then tor· 
Ulent them 011 nccount ofit. 

6. There nrt• two kinds of l.'lorrow 
on occount or F-ln One I~ In Yit•w 
ofits hnving bcPnC'ommilted a~ain~t 
(iorl : lhiR I!' godly BOl'l'OW' which 
work~th repcnrnnce unto Mlvat.ion. 
ond 1u•edcth not to IJc repented of 
The other is sorrow on account of 
the evil to wllich sin exposes the 

7 

error shall be worse than the 
fir:.-1t. 

G5 Pilate said unto them, Ye 
hu.vr.: a watch: go your we.y, lll&ke 
U n.s sure aH ye can. 

GG 80 they went, e.nd made 
the sepulc!JJ"e 1:mrc, sealing the 
Htonc,c and setting a watch. 
Johu2.l!I. hch.2~.1:1. cDliU.ti:IO 
----·----·~~~~ 

sinner, and is wholly selfish. This 
i" the sorrow or the world, which 
workcth death. 2 Cor. 7 : 10. The 
sorrow ot t•cter t·x~mplified the one, 
o.nd that or .Juda~ the other. 

fi. Hypocrites nnd formalists are 
eumctirnd1 exceedingly .scrupulous 
alJout little Llliugs. \\'hilc they com· 
mit the grettlCl't and most aggravat· 
cd trau.-.gn·l'l'illl~s without he~ita· 
tion, nwl without rcmo1'He. \Vhilo 
prnctisiug Liie grus.-.ci-t deception, 
1111cl even killing the friends of liod, 
they pro!Cs!! to lJe cloing him scr· 
vice. 

l:l. Slander amt abuse, reviling 
o.nd pcrsecu t ion may sometimes L>e 
best met hy i-ilencc: aml perfection 
of churucler n•quires such a control 
O\'er ones own spirit as to L>c able 
not to speak, when it is manifest 
that 110 good will result from it. 

lK. The indulgenc~ of envy iB a 
great sin. 

i-1.. All effort:;; ofunrightcl)us meg· 
h-1tmtcs to ~Crt!t'n themselves from 
~mlt in knowingly co111lcmning tllo 
innocent or ncquitting the guilty, 
will L>e fruilles~! They may deceive 
thcmst·lves 1rnd their fellow-men, 
hut tht!\' cunuot deceive Uod. lie 
will hold them responsible; and tltc 
measures tllt'y take to hide their 
guilt will only incr~a,se their widr. 
cdne~s. uncl ugg1·avate their COD· 
dcnm11tion 

It i~ a fca:-ful thing to incur the 
guilt of blood. When unrighteously 
!:'hc<l. it rises to heaven for ven
geance. l'ilatc wos strippt>d of his 
authority, nnd died in exile, it is 
said l>y his own hand. The state of 
the .Jews roreightccm hundred yce.rs 
shows lhnt the guilt of shedding the 
blood or Christ was awful, and that 
God is Just 

3L In persecuting the Sa\•iour, 
occusing anti condemning him: in 
J?fring himvint',r.rurnnd gall lo drink, 
Jill rt.ing his garm('nts among them 

~~~e~~~i~:t~o0~i~~·~s~ 1~iifii 
Q' 



/i&dJTection MA TT HEW XX VIII. of (,~1ris1. 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 
J Cl~rlfll'" 1·l'i,;Urrccllon IM ri,)clnrc•l by RI\ o.n· 

1o:•·l tn 111" \\Ulllt'll. !I HL• h\1111oclrn111w11rc!h 
UlllCI \h('lll. l l Tho chlel Pl lL•:Jlll gh·o Um 
l't1l•lh•111 111ci1w~· to Mil)' tlrnl ht' "nM 11tolun 
oul 01 hh1 11t·puldut•. 11> t'h1·h1t nppe11rl'lh 
lu hi.<t •ll"rlJilt-1<, 1•1 nnd ~1·11<lt•lll ll1co1 to 
li11j•IL1.l' UJH\ IL'(lt'h nil llnl101111. 

1 N t.he end of' the Sabbnth," as 
it began to down town.rd the 

Jir~t duy of tho week, came l\Inry 
l\Iagtlalcne nnd tho other l\inry 
to !:'.IL'C the sepulchre. 11 

2 And Lchol<l, there was• a 
great carthquo.ke : for the angel 

•Muri.. If>:\; l.uko2·1:1,t·l('.;.lui1112111, 
flC'. t. chK11. 2;~t.1;. •Or, /mtf '"''"· r l'~nlm 

~~-~ ~-rcc11~nN11 ~~0~1\\ncb~~~er11:~~ 
~~~l1Z~!c<~~:~·~1!~1~~~~l~l~~~l~~~r~a:-~dls 
lilling 1he predictions of (;od, and 
Urns proving that Jc1ms was the 
Mc::!'iah. 

JO .• Jesus Christ retained hi~ life 
and endured his agony till he had 
linishctl the work \\.'hi<'h (.inti gaYe 
him to do. He sullCrcd nil that was 
needful in order to bt·comc the ou
thor of eternal sah·atiou lo nil who 
liclicvc on him. He then volunta
rily ga,·e up his lifo. 

fil. The rending veil oft he temple, 
the quaking earth, 1he bur.sling 
rock~, thu opening graves, nud the 

~i:~1go~~el~~~, ~~!et;::t:fl~~I:~ ~~~.'[~~~!~ 
de11th; and hcexcn anrl earth S(;l'ffi
e<l to t1ympathize with their expir
ing Lord. 

5-'. The object of God in suffering 
the wickedness of men, is totally 
different from theirs in committing 
it. They mean it tor evil, nnd it is 
evil. and they o.re evil in committing 
it; and without repentance and tor· 

~~~~l~~s~~~~llo':~!~ blel~~t~de~~~~~ 
lo overrule it, and he will ovr.rrulc 
it for good. In ell that he E;Uflcrs to 
be done, as well as in all thnt he 

of the Lorclclc•ccnclcd from A. D." 
hen.Yon, a11d came nnd rolled l>ack 
the stano from the c.lour, and sat 
upon it. 
8 HiH conntcnnnce wnHlikolight

ning,'· ri.ud his rnimcnl white as 
snow: 
4 And for fear of him the hcep· 

crH 11id :sha..Jrn, o.ud Uccnmc 88 dco.d 
Hl('ll. 

5 And the angrl n.nswrrml o.nd 
Hnid unto the women," I~'car not 
ye : for I }mow tlrnt ye •eek Je-
1:ms,'' which was crucified. 

IQ.1:1; Ezck, l:·l-11; Dun. 10:1.i; Hov, J:H-10. 
•l lll'b. I: l~. e I'""· rn;, ::1, ·I. 

expect them. They moy \Jc a.sso 
ciah~d with the wicked. nud yet 
through grncc be ketll from bemg 
purtnkcr.s ol their sim;. 011 the oth· 

~~11: 1 ~:~~ ~~~~~t ·~~y m~~1, hJJ~~.~!~~~d 
with the people of tjod. 1t ifi not 
wi~•c or s11fc to judge of bodies of 
men by ccrtnin indi\•idunl8 who be
long to them-to approve or con
ckmn the whole rm uccount of the 
churuch'r ond conduct of a part. 

62 .. l\len cannot. by nny etlbrt& 
thwnrt. the purposes of Uod. A 
mun·.s 1wart deviseth llis wny, but 
the Lord dircclcth his stcp1:1. Prov. 
I•i: o. There arc muny devices in a 
mun'A l1eo.rt; ncvcrthch.!~f' the coun-
8cl of the Lord, that shall i;;tand. 
rrov. l~J:21. 

(ifi. All the eHbrts of the .Jews to 
show that ,Jmms Cln1st was guilty, 
only tended more clearly to Fhow, 
nnd more strikil"lgly to illustrate, 
hi.s innocence and their own guilt; 
nnd all their effort~ ancr he W89 
cit-ad to p1·cvent his rcsurrt-ction, 
only tended more clearly to <lemon· 
flt rate that he had rigen. So God 
tnketh the wise in their own craft1· 
ncEi.S, nnd the counsel of the froward 
is co.rriccl headlong. Job 5: 13. 

CHAPTEil XXVIII. 
doC6 himself, he is good. ,Joseph. 1. Jn the end ef the Sa.Miatk; after 
llordccai, Daniel and his three the Sabbo.th. As it /Jegan to dawn; 

~~cs~~9r'e ~~rst~ii~~: iil~~t~~:io~~~i· ~~a~;e~~e 0~~!Y Ot ~1c~11~"as~~i{J 
this great and momentous truth. mother of ,James the foss, or youn 
Chap. 28 :18; Gen. 60 :20; Esther gcr, and Jo~eEI The other .James 
7:10; Dan. 3:20,30; 6:16.28. wa.sthcsoo.oJZebcdce,undbrother 

6i. Sometimes tilere are friends of I of John. 
Christ among the rich. and in cir· 2. 1her,, was,· there had been bl!!! 
cumstances where we should least, fore the arrival of the w'lmen. 
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'hrist medetli MATTllEW XXVIII. his discipleJJ. 

• 11. ·::1. 6 He is not here : for he 
1 riHen, a~ lw raill." Gome, tice 
he pl;1cc where Llie Lor<l lus. 
7 Aud go qnieklv, a!Hl tdl Im~ 
h1c1pll'~ tl1at he 1~ ri:-ic11 from the 
c·;ul; 1 a1.d IJelrnl<l, he goctl1 l.J(•

Dl'C yon 111to Ualllet·; tlterc Hhall 
c· Hl:.e lti111 : • Jo, l Jiu.vi: tul<l you. 
H Aull l11oy dt:pa.rt<:<l 11uickly 
rom tlH! Ht·1rnlcht\: with fear ancl 
~n~at joy; alJ(l did run to l.Jriug 

l~H~~li:~~·Jish~"il'\W~J1;:\, went to tell 
lit:i dil'!i.:1pl1~."l, IJL"!lold, .~e!'mH mt't 
hclil, Haviug, All hail." Arnl 
lll'Y ciuu:~ a11d llt'ld him by the 
·,.,.£, a1ul wcJrHl1ip1w1l ltun. 
10 Tlw11 J<mitl .fol'\U~ unto them, 
Jo not afraill: g-o tell HI,\' hn:th
·cm that tlwy go into <ralilce,•· 
LIH1 tl11·re Hhall thl!V Ht'C me. 
11 ~f ~ow wlH'n tll(~.v were going, 

Jl'l10l1l, HOll!n of the wntch CILlllC 

11to tliu eit,Y, aml Hhowed unto 

~::~t \~~~.';.!~ Hc\~~:.t~ all tho thing~ 
l':l A.1111 when they were llHMcm

~Jlu<l wil'.h the l'i<lel'!i, n.ncl h1ul 
A 01111p. 2;.1::1. b Luke 21 :111 I t'or. J, I, 

: vcr. u;, Ii. d .lohu :!11 l!I. ~ ll••b. 2: L l. ( ('h. 
n :Iii. ,; ch. :?t•: :12. Ii ch. 16 2~. I 1'11n. :!:ll; 
•!l:l~lj \JU:\-~: IHll. !J:1;, 7; D11n. 1:11: dmp. 

6.-T!~·-J;,;d; of ~~1gcl; as well---;,; 
men. 

9. /ldrl Jiiin h.'1 the ferl; fell at his 
feet u.n<l embrnccd them. .Arnt wor· 
~hi11pe1 f him; .John f1: 2.1. 

10. ,lfy/u·f'/hrm; h1~ tlll'lciplcs lfe 
11till cJIIt-1 them brclhrl'll. thouAh in 
lhc hour ot hi~ <li~t1·ess they hall de
serted him. 

11. 1he 1M.ich ,· the ~olrlicrs who 
luul been nppointcll to w1ltch 1he 
!wpulchre. nrnl iwc thnt l11s tliscip11.!S 
1li1l not come nn<l ~tc1d ham awny. 

l:.!. 1.ik··n m11n~el; in what way 

~1rhi~0r~~1~r';~~;·i(;::~. ~!~it kt1;~u: 1~~~~ 
the people from rcCl!l\'lng him as the 
l\lcssinh 

U. l'er.~1u11le him; not to puni~h 
lhcm for slct•ping on duly, which 
by the 1Com1lll lnw wns rleu1h. 

15. Thi~ sll.'Jiny: U111t llw disciples 
c.n.mc by night nnd stolr him o.way. 
t:nlil llii~ 1111'1; the time when i\lat
thrw wrote 'this goo:pel 

!i. ll'ni".~hippr!tl him. O.."J the Son of 
G'ld and tilt' Saviour of men. &me 

ta.ken counsel, thev gavo large 
UHmev n11Lu the MoklierM, 

!:':I Hi'i.y111g, Hay yc 1 l{i~ dh3c1ples 
came bv night, an<l stulc 111111 
(llf'(l!J wl1ile WC tilPpt. 1 

H And 1f thb <.:Ollll' to the gov. 
crnur'1:1 earl'!, we will penma<lo 
him, a11ll accun~ ~·ou. 

l;) Ho they took tltc money, and 
did aH they were taught: au cl thitJ 
Hayiug is com1111m.Jy ~·eportcd 
ur11011g till! Jl'WH nnul this day. 

JG ~r Tlwn the eleven <liHc1ples 
we11t away into Gnlilec, i11to ... 
mountain where Jesu~ had np· 
poinletl tlu::111 . .: 

17 ~\ml when tl.cy snw him,t. 
tlH·y wortiluppe<l hun; Lut somE 
tloul1ll·11. 

Hi ,r A111l ,foHHH cnme nnd spake 
1111to tlw111, sayiug, All power is 
gin•n unto me in heaven nnU in 
varth. 1 

lD Go ye lhC'rcforP,I nml tc11ch 
all 1rnti(i11M,· ~ haptizing them in 
tlw nn.me of the 1•'11tlwr, an~l ol 
tlw Hou, n11<l of the llol,\· Ulwst: 
~O Tt·nchi11g _tl1~~-l~-~iserve a)! 

11.2~; l.nk,. \:n: Juhn I~:!; Hom, H:!I: Eph. 
I ::!O, 'll: lld1 :!:~: I I'd. :1:2:! Hev. 11· 1· •. 
1 l\lnrk Hi:!!'>. • Or, mttA'f' tlu.a•r'~~. 111 f'hru;
turn~, or 1dl nrUi(}llJi, k .,..,, r.2: LO. Ho111, In: I~. 

dmJ.IJfrrl; whether lus resurrection 
wnli real 

l~. cl 11 pnwrr ; power i!\ here used 
in the senl'c of authority. /.~ giN'1l 
unto 1111•; n~ nwdiator, Gort and mon_ 

l!). Tral'h: di!'ciplc oll na1ions, 
proclaim to tht•m Lhe go!'pel, lor the 
purpose of pt•rsumling tlU'm lo be. 
come my clll'ciplcs 1'he Fhtha-the 
Srm, anrl--llte /Jul.I/ Ghn.~t; the one 
only living and true God. 

~o. I am wi1h ymt; in lh1i;i work. to 
guide. comfort, ~anchry: and sue 
tnin y('lu i to render you saccessful 
in o.w:ikcning the nt1entton ol men. 
convincing th{'ffi of sin, and turn
ing 1hcm from darkness to lijrht, 
on<I trom thr power ol sin unto 
(;od. I will be with you nnd ell 
who succcerl you rn pre11chmg the 
go:ipcl, to the end or time. Amen; 
so let it be, and so it shall be. 
AMES. 

INSTRUCTJON:t 
4. No soldiers Rre so intrepid, bpt 

t.hat a i.ingle angel can cause them 
to quake with tear. and Uecome as 

~s 



MATTHEW XXVIII. qf Christ. 

thing• wh&tsoover I h&ve com- you e.lway," ev<m unto the A, o. ·~ 
m&nded you : • and lo, I am with end of tho world. Amen. 

.. Ar111 :!:~2; I Co1h1thlluu:1 ll:'l, h chRr. 

dead men. He oan even strike dead 
n. hundred and eighty-tive thousand 
in a night. Jsa. 3i; :JO. 

b. The angels of the Lord excel in 
etrength, and whether for judgment 
or mere~.', they do bis command 

~:n:o:d~ar~,~~'.'"~,.!'~~~ tbJa~~i~fi~~ 
amidst all their trials are his pcoI;>le, 
to whom angels are ministermg 
spirits, sent forth by him t.o ntii:i.~tt.·r 
to the heirs of s&J.vo.Liou. Heb. 
1 :14. 

6. The evidenco is conclmdve, thn.t 
whtle .:esus Christ died for our f'in~ 
accorrllng to the Scripturei:i, on the 
third day he rose ngain for our jus
titl.ou.tlon according to the Scrip 
turea. Rom. 4 :'25. 

9, 17. While no holy mRn orang-el 
ever sunered himself to be wor:_.ilup-

rn~' ~~~~;ts~~~e!~l~d t~~~ ~l~~~~~:;f};i fr'. 
nor hes God the Father, or the Ho1y 
:-;pirit. On the contrary. it ... is the 
di~tin~uishing trait of true beiic>v
erR. that they invoke his name, nnd 
@erve the Lord Christ. Acts 9: H ; 
Col. 3: 2-1. In doing this, they fol
low the direction, chepter 4: 10, 
" Wol'!'hip the Lord thy God, ond 

~~~ rl~~~~ti~l~~ltH~i~ul ~~~~ f~~t a~a 
tbe angels of God worship him." 

13. The .Jews did not deny the 
resurrection of Christ for want of 
t"Videnee bO proJe it, no.r did Lhev 

H;20; Revelation l:l!I . 

hire the soldiers to tcll 11 lie because 
they believed 1t or oould substan. 
tin.tc it.; but only to keep the people 
1'rom knowing the truth. 

False tcnchcrs a.re a.frRid to trust 
the people with the me1:ms of know
ledge, or to hRve them bccomo e.c
qun.iuWd with facts. They do not 
wish to have them ex:luninc, think, 
and judgt" for thcmsc:n's, but to 
hnvc them ll'n.ve tlus to their tench· 
ers. who wish thus to rule over 
them. 

HI. As Christ hRs authority over 
nil, nud power to direct and govern 
n.11, they who put thelr trust in him 
will be for ever snte. 

l!J. The rooking of all nntions the 
dif'lciples of l'luist should be the 
greo.t object of all. Some should 
lulJor for il in one way, nnd E!Omc 
in another, ai;i the Lord shall call 
!hem. But ull i;ihoulct strive togeth
t•r that the ~criptures may he trans~ 
lnt('(i in1o every tongue, nnd the gos
pel be preached to every creature. 

20. Christ, with his divine pres-

~J:~nad~i:~dl1~:i~l~~ ~i~11~ch~snr~r 
~~~b ie~t'\~1:~~~ 1!:~~\!~~~~d~1~~i~ 
generation according to the will of 
God, will receh·c them to himsrl f, 
that where he is they alf:o may be, 
to beholrl his glory, the glory which 
he had with the Fntlwr before the 
world w ... Joun 17 :24. 



THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

MARK. 
THE second part of the Gospel r.arrative has always been 

aesociute<l with the name of Mark, the cousin of Barnabas 
(Col. 4:10, R. V.). The earlieot references call him" John, 
whose surname was Mark," (Acts 12:12, 25; 15:37). Then 
he is called "John" (Acts 13 :5, D), and finally "Mark" 
(Acts 15:30; Col. 4:10; Philem. 24; 2 Tim. 4:Jl; 1 Pct. 
6: 13). Mark's home was in Jprusalem, where his mother, 
Mary by name, owned a commodious house (Acts 12:12). 
\Vhrn Barnabas and Paul rrturnr<l to Antioch after hadng 
lle]i,·crc<l to the ciders at .Jcru.;a!Pm the r<•licf funds con
tril!lltccl bv the Antiochian Christians, they took :IIark with 
them (Acts It :27-30; 12:2;i). And sn.bsPquently, when 
under divine dirc•ction thev wc•nt forth on the firHt mission
ar.v journey, they select;;•d J\!ark as their "attendant" 
(Acts 13:ii, R. V.). But :llark deserted them at J'ergn. 
That action deeply offcndPd J'.111\ ancl he would <int permit 
1\Jark to accompilny him on hi-. second mi~sionary journey
incl<'P•I it ca1rnccl a rupture bctln•cn Paul ancl Barnabas (Acts 
lfi :37-40). Bubsequentl~', howP\'rr, :lfark regainrd the con
flclrnce of the apostle and became e]oscly associated with him 
in his work (Col. 4: I 0; Phil rm. 24). Arni as he was con
frontc•cl h~· death, next to Timothy, Paul desired to sec Mark, 
who hncl become "profitable to him for the ministry" (2 
Tim. 4:\ll. 

ll!ark brl(ins his narrative with the ministry of John 
the Baptist. It is preeminently the Gospel of faet nnd 
nl'lion. \\'ith quick, n<'rvouA mon•mcnt, )lark rushes on 
in his narrative from event to cwnt. The Grec·k word 
trnni;.:lntf'd ., immediotrly," or "strnightwa~·,~'. or "forth
with," OC'rurs ovrr forty times and i:; rlrnrnctrristic of 
tlii~ f'\'angPlist,'s stylr. l\Iark givrA no long discourses. 
E\'iuently the,\' did not subscrYe his special purpose, which 
was to porlrny the life of our Lord in a scrirs nf rapid 
•ketches, some of which arc rendered peculiarly ,-ivicl by 
n stroke of the author's graphic pen. l\1ark dwell• upon 
the outward aspects of the strong Son of Goel "going 
about doing good." . 

Tradition associates this Gospel with Peter and states 
thnt l\Iark was I'rtor's interpreter. The writer was not an 
apostle himsrlf, but ns a companion of apostles his book 
came with 11postolic authority to •. 1c early church. It was 
c~rtainly composed before the destruction of Jen1salern,in 
70 A. n., and i• believed by rnaJ1y to have been the first of 
the CTo~pel narratives. 
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l'reachi119 of John. l\IARK I. JMUs baptiud. 

CHAPTER I. 
I Thfl nflk<' of ,John th1· TI11rll11t. !l J<'111111 111 

l•111•tl7-C'cl, 12 lclllplt•rl, I~ 111• pro1whl'lh; 16 
('Rlldh l't'lt•r, A111ln•w, Jann·~. 1111.1 ,l,,hr•; 
'l:l lwl\ll'lh 111111 lh11.t l111d "dc,•JI, 2~ l'l'l1•1 '11 
n11111 ... r in·luw, 32 11111nr dlsc11sc1l 11r1eo1111, 
41 nrirldl'nUr.t'lh lhc lcpcl', 

1~HE hrgi1111ii:g of the i::osprl 
of Jt.)::;Us Christ, tho 8on of 

Gof1;•1 

2 A::; it iR written in the proph
eh;, Duholcl, I Bl'lld mv mcsi-;c11-
~l'I' lwforn thy fact', w)1ich Hlrnll 
pn·11aw thy wny \)('fore thPc." 

:J ''he Yoice of one crying- in the 
wilcl<'rnes::;, l 1rcparc )"C' the way 
of the Lord, nmlrn hit:-3 paths 
straight. 1· 

4 ,Jolrn clicl baptize in the wilckr
netSH,o1 and preach the haptism of 
l"t'pcnl11ucc for· the n·mtHsion of 
BilH•\. 1' 

!) And there went out nuto him 
nil the 1arn.l of .Jmlcn, arnl tlu·~· of 
.Jerusalem! n11cl were nil haplizC'cl 
of l1im in t w ri\·cr of Jorclau, con-

f~;~~!~;{ l~~::·n~i~~~: clothed with 
camel:-1' lia.ir, urHl with a ginlk 
of a Hldn about hiH loi11H: nncl 
ho <lid cat locusts n.nd wild hon
ey. i.: 

7 Ancl prcachc·cl, Bnying, There 
cometh one mightier lha11 I aft.er 
me, the Jatchct of who~e Hhoc8 J 
um not worlhy Lo t1loop clown n.nd 
unloos(·.h 
8 I i11dcrd have baptized you 

with water: hnt ho t1hall lntptizc 
you with tho Holy Gl10!-il. 1 

D ,,. Antl it came lo p1tRS in those 
clo..ys, thnt .Jcsut1 came from Na..z-

• lh·I,. 1:1, 2. b M11Lad1I '.\:I. c IM!\ •. JO,'.\. 
d M111r. '.\:I: Luke'.\:'.\; Johu'.\:23. • Or,1111/IJ. 
",\dM 2'l:I(,, f L1•v. 21;:40--12; P11nl111 3'2;!".; 
Prov. '2~: I'.!; I .John I :l!-111. e. l.l'v. II :22. 
It Ptlnll. :1:11: John 1:2;; .A.C'l8 13:2·,. I .loC'I 
2:2M; ArlB l:r.: 2:4: lo: 1!"1; 11:1: .. IG; 1 Cot. 

CHAPTER I. 
2 In fhe prrq1hel.~; I ~n. <:10 : 3 ; Mal. 

3,1, llatt 3.3; 11,10. 
:t--R . • John the Baptist. itlatt. 

3 ,J-12. 
fl-11 Jesus baptized. ?tlatlhew 

3·13-li. 
12. flri.t'd.h. him; conetra.illelh or 
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nreth of Onlileo, nncl wns A. o. :n. 
haptizccl of John in Jorclan.J 

JO A111l 1-1t.rnightvmy coming up 
ont of the wn.tcr, he Hnw tho 
hcavell!:J opPned, + n.nd Uw Spil'it 
like 1t <lore tlcscc11<li11g upon 
him: k 

11 Anet tlwre cnmo n. voice from 
lu·nnm, sa:1i11q, 'r11ou nrt my bo· 
loved Huu,l hi whom I o.m well 
plcaHcd. 

12 ,r An<l immediatC'ly the Spilit 
drivPlh him into the wih11·rUC'B8. 

1:) Aud lw waH there in. tho wiJ .. 
dcnH'HH forty clnyH, tcm\lte<l of 
Hat an ; 111 :u11) wa8 wilh t w wild 
lll'aHh1; nllll the n.11gclsmi11istcred 
unln him. 
1 ·1 ~ Now, n.ftcr that John wne 

pnt i11 pri:·mn, Jesus came into 
Gnlilee, 11 JH"c·achi11g tho gm~pcl of 
the ){i11gdom of God, 0 

15 Arni Ha>·i11g, The time is fn} .. 
fill1·d, n 11d the Jdng<lom of (jod is 
at ha11<1: J• repent yc,11 nncl bclicvo 
the gosjlC1.r 
IG ,I 1'ow "" he wallced by the 

H<'a. of Galile1·, he saw Simon n.n<l 
Auclrew ldi; brother casting a. net 
in lo t.he ~ca. : " for they wcro fish~ 
Cl'H. 
17 And .JcRns said unto them 

Como ve nfler me, nnd I will 
make j~uu to become fit1hcrs of 
men. 
18 Ar.cl strnii;htway lhryforsook 

their ndt1, n.ncl f'ollowccl him. 
ID All(] when ho hacl gone n. littlo 

further thc11c(~, he ttn.w .Ju.mes tho 
so11 of Zcl)('clcc, ancl John his 
hrolhu·, who nJso were in the ship 
mending their nf'ts. 

1'2:13. J PtfoH. :1;13; Luko 3:21. t Ur, rforr-n, 
nr rr11t. 1r. l11n. '12:1: ,lohn 1::12. I l'Mn. 2:7. 
m J\lnll. ·1:1, <'Ir.: l.uke '1:1, elc. n Ptfott. 
1:2::. " Luke 1'.1:1. p JJnn, 2: 11: 9:2"•: (hal. 
-1:-1; ~'.ph. I :lo. q ,\cl11 2.:1.;. r Hon•. IG::!b. 
• Flll\lt, ~:I~. C"lr.; Luke ;, : I, cir. 

inclinelh him. The ~nme word, In 
Jlntt. 9 :38, is trnnsJn.ted "acml 
forth." 

H. Put in primn ,· :\latl. 1·1 : 3. 
15. 171e lime i.~ f11~fi1led; the time 

for the coming of the ~lessia.h, es 
predicted. Uo.n n :2~-2i. 

16-20. Disciples of Christ called. 
Matt. 4, IB-22; Luk• b, 1-11, 27, 28. 



MARK I. Capern.aum. 

•· n. '"· 20 And straightway be 
cnllecl them : ancl they left their 
father Zebecle~ in the •hip with 
the hired ~mrv&.nt~, and went af
t,~r him. 

21 All!l they went into Caper
Tifttlm; p nd Htra1ghtway on the 
snhha.th-<lay he culcr('(] into the 

e~~i~g~'cY L~ri'e~,~~c~~-~ u;!~~-nished at 
hiH doctri11c; ·• for he taughl them 
e.::-10110 thnt lw<l authority, and not 
RH Uu: 8cribrn·1. 

2:111 Aml there was in their RVTI
ag11~1w n. ma11 with an unclCan 
t1pirit;" a11<1 lie cric<l ont, 

:.H Having, Lt·t 11.~ alo11c; what 
hnv1· ,ye to <lo with thee, thou 
J1·H11H of Nazurdh 't• a.rt Ilion 
conw to dl'l"tlrov UH'/ I know thee 
who thou art,~ llio Holy One of 
<Joel. 
25 Auel JcHnH re\mkl'tl him, Hny

i11g-1 Holil thy pc11C('1 e.ucl come 
OllL of him. 
·lfi Arnl when the nnclcnn Apilit 

iinll lorn lum, nml crictl with n. 
1 .. ml voi1.:c\ 111~ ('l.LlllC out of him. 
27 A1ul t wy were 1111 nmuzeil, 

inHonrnch Umt they q~1ci:;tionc~cl 
nmnng tllcm~c:lve~, 1:my111g, 'Vhat 
thing it:1 thiH? what ucw cluc-

~~-:~~1/:n~~~iil: f:~ ~~·tc~!1 ct~l~~o~-~~r. 
l'!C'ctll Hpiritt:1, and they do olu:y 
ldm. 
28 Ancl immedintely his fomo 
• ftfotl. ; 2~. b Lulte ~. :1:1 1 l'l~. r. :\lillt. 

11·zt1. 111\lnll.1!:1·1; Luke-1:::~. cil\lu11, ~:1r1; 

2".!. A&mietli.a.l liadauthority; l\lu.tt. 
! o20. 

24. 7h dt>.~rrny Wf; he P.penks in the 
hnme of hinu;elf ond the olhc1· de· 
rnons. 1'11r, 1/oly fJne if G11d; the lies· 
RiUh 

~'li 1/nl<l fl1•1 penre: the demons 
C'\'crywhcre rec,1gnized .Jesus us the 
l\lc~!'linh, l>ut he 111H1'ormly com 
manclcd them to hold their pence 
It. we:oi 1w1Uwr tlw time to proclaim 
his ~Jep;~iehP:hip, nor were they the 
proper hernlds. 

21i. T"m him,. convulsed him. 
J.uke add!! that he" hurt him not," 
.chup. 4 :35 

2i . . New dll<'frine ,· it wns not mere. 
Iv the new revelations of t1·uth that 

~~r?~1~ .~~~~tldat~;,~~a~liI.:e~n the 
2§ 1r Auel l'ortlrn;·,h, when they 

were comt· ont of the ::4yllagoguc, 
thev entered mto Ll1c homlc of 
Shiion ancl ..:\...ndrcw,'1 with James 
0.1111 Jol111. 

HO But 8imon'• wife's mothrrlay 
~ick of a fen~r ; and anon they 
tell him oflwr. 
31 Arnl ho came and took her 

by t]ie lia11cl, aml Jiftcd her np; 
arnl i111rnccliaH_·h the fryer kft 
l1C!I', a.11cl E:1l1e iuiuietcrccl unto 
tlwrn.•· 

:1::! ~' And at c\·en, whc11 the sun 
<lid Hd, tlH). brought unto him 
all that w1·rc <lit-cui:H <1, ancl them 
that WCl'C )JO~~CHl:H cl wilh elev. 
ihi. 1 

:J:J Arni nll ibP <"ily wae gathered 
togc·tlwr nt tlic· cloor. 
:H A11<1 lie henktl manv that were 

Hick of di,·crt-1 cli~cnt:1cH, and cast 
ont nm II\' dcvilH ; and imtkrccl 
not U1e cfo\'ilH Lo 1::1pcali, Ucce.UHO 
tlH'V kill'\\' him.• 
:l:'f"ll A1ul i11 the mornin~, rising 

up n great while hdon• day, ho 
\\CllL out nn<l ckpartcd iuto o. 
1:mli tu.ry place, and there pro.y
ccl. 
36 Ancl Rimon an<l thev that wero 

with him follow4 <l nftpf him. 
37 A11cl wlll'n they hucl found 

him, they ~mid unto lum, All men 
Heel\ for thee. 

l.Uklt ·1.:1~1. r :\11111. ' IL; L11kti -t;-11 •• Or, 
I0"'11Jllmtthr11Amr1c/1rn1, 

,Jei-us made which ex .... ited tt.eir BB· 
tonishment, but also the new manl
fo:,tntiom: or divin<' power that ac 
l"Olllpauicd it II i h a11t11.m-ity; in 
his own name an rt with ·"'overeign 
pown be cow111u.nded1 ahU. they 
obeyed. 

30 ·''iinon's wife's mother; Matt. 
8 'I~, JJ;. 

31. 771e11 kn,..,,. him ,· thC'y knew that 
he wos the )1ei;:-; oh but he did not 
wi~h them lo proclaim it. ~cc note 
on ve~e 25. 

3i. JI ll mm; this is a i-pecimen of 
the mnnner ID which the worrl aU 1s 
sometime>~ U~l·rl in the Bible. mf'BR· 
iug, not htl'relly evC'ry individua.I. 
but very many, as ID '"l·n~e 5 
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MARK I. 

38 And he ~aid unto them Let 
us go into tho next towm;i, that I 
mny preach there also: for thcre
foru came I forth." 
39 ..A.1111 he prt>ttched in their 

e~·nag-o~nes lhrough~mt nil Gali
lee, anli ca.8t out <lenl::;, 11 

.JO ~ And there came n. leper to 
bim, be8eeching hnn, un<l kneel
ing down to him, an<l isaying unto 
him, lf thou wilt., thou can~t 
mnkc me clean. 
41 And Jc8tt8, mm•ed with com

pa8siun_, put forth hi.~ hanJ, :~ml 
touchcu lum, and tiaith unto h1111, 
I will; be lllllu ck:rn.·· 
42 .And a8 tioon as he had spok

en, immc<l1ately the l<•proBy 1.1.e-

• Ji.,\inh 61:1, 2: John 10.~. b ;\f,Llllicw 
J:2:t; Lnkf'-t>H. "lih,llhew~:2: Lukcf•:l2. 
d l'salm :o:J:fl; Jnhn 1:.:a. e L<!\"lt1nu1 1,i:2-

3~. T11ercf11re came I fo1·th; that he 
might preacll the gospel in various 
places. 

.IQ. Tf Uwu ruiU; ~le.tt. 8 : 2--4. Thi3 
W<L'i ai:i acknowledgment of his di
Yine power. 

41. I 1t•iU.; thi~ was !he claiming 
and exercising of divine power. 

-1.J_ .1..·1muly; strictly. 
4-l sa.11 Mrhing L11 any man; about 

the cure. ~ee note on )latt. 8: 4 
Shmv thy.~e!f to the pri.est; Lev 14 : 2 This woulrl !1-how the priest that the 
eure was real, and give to him, es 
well as others, evidence that Jesus 
wu..~ the .\les~iah 

-1.a. I.Jlaz.e. ali.-riad; openl v o.nd pub 
licly proclaim jt ''oulil no uwre; 
this shoW8 the manner in which 
could. curild w1l, and otber words 
denoting ability or inability, are 
sometimes used in the Bible-re-

f~rr~~J~c1~~:i:~o ,~~~~1~a~t~~;;ver~ ~~! 
we.y. and the• dit'pos1tion of a. person 
to encm . .inlt'r and oveTcome them. 
lt wa~ t'aid ol .Josephs brC'thren, 
Gen. 37 : -1.. that they "could not 
sp~ak peaceably unto tum. 11 This 
'P":ts fbr want of disposition, not of 
power. 

IXSTRtrrTIONS 
3. For the reception of epiritue.I 

hlell-qings. preparation is needful; 
amt 1 ho~e 1 hing!-1 which tend to hin
der m<·n from tee I in~ I his. and mRk· 
~~i~~d.aration,ebould be carefully 
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pa.rted from hlm, e.nd he A. o. "· 
was cleaut1ed:1 

4:1 Ant! he •tra.it.ly charged him, 
and forthwith ~ent hirn u.way ; 

44 Aud tiajth nut.o him, ::lee thou 
sny 11othi.11g to auy mun : but go 
thy way, show thyself to the 
priest, and otl'ur for thy cle:i.nsing 
tho::,.;c things which Motie~ com
m~mded,c for a. testnuouy unto 
them. 1 

45 But he went out, and began 
to pulili~h it much, and to lilnze 
abroad Lhe matter,~ im:mmuch 
that J c::,.;u1:1 could 110 more ope1L.y 
ente~· 111tl) the c.ty, Lut wn8 with
out 111 dc~mrt. place~: and ihey 
came to him from e\:ery <1na.rtcr.11 

32; Lukl"!,:14. 1 Romt111111·.:4; ICorinthl1rnli 
IO.ll. gl'11ahn7i.ll,12;Tltu::il:lu. hchap. 
2:1:1. 

i. The more men rccei \'e of the 
illuminu.tiug and purifying inllu
cncl's or !he lloly :--piriL, the more 
humble will be their .. ·iewt' of t.hcm
sel\'e:'.', and lhe more exalted their 
vicw::J of the Hc<lceml'r. 

13. ~o .situation in this world is 
frt'e from h•rnptatio11 ; nml in soli· 
tude men arc ofkn more exposed to 
it than in compnny 

There may L>c solicitatio!ls to e...-i1 1 
and no incl1110.tion 10 comply witb 
tht'm : and thu~ men may bt' !!'trong· 
ly temph•d, uml yet not com1:1it sin. 
lk~1~ta11cc or temptation mny in 4 

crease their holint'.s..;. u111J better fit 
them lor the duties of lite. Jaa. 
1 2. 3. 1 l'ct I .n, 'i 

18 Tho~e whom Christ calls 00 

rv7.:~l'hV~:l~\'cf~iJ~:in~J~~l;i~~!O~"S:~t! 
though lhey rclinqui!'h ll1l.'1r pros
pect;.;oftemporal gain on earth, they 
may expect, if 18.ithtul, eternul ga.in 
in heaven. 

30. \\'h11te7er m11y be the rnnla
die~ of body or i;;oul, of oursel ... cs or 
our friends. there 18 encouragement; 
to apply to .lc~us Christ tor relief .. 
and no diflicultif".s arc so great tha1 
Ile cannot remove them. 

35. lt~arly ri.s~ng for the purpose 
of engaging in ~Peret prayer be
iore ent.ermg on the duties of the 
day, iS the diCfale or true WifldOm, 
und is highly con.~ucive to ht':i.lt!l 1 
excellence, usefulnt:.OS, and enjoy. 
meot. 



MARK II. Jtauhew cal/at. 

>.D.:u. CHAPTER II. 
f!hrJ11I l11•"ldl1 nnt· 11kk or lhe pal11y, ll call• 
ti.Ii Mu11h1•w lroru the rocelpl of custcun, l'i 
011.lell• with put.llc11.1111 11.11<1 1<l11:1erR, lr. ex
cUl!•·ll1 hl11 •llhrlplct! lor uol 111~!111i;, 23 1111rl 
l<n pluck log ths e1mt of corn on lhu 1111Ubll.lll· 
Ila)'. 

AND again he entered into Ca
pern11.um, after sume <lu.y:i; 

Lncl it wa.~ noi.t:1etl tliat ho waH in 
;he honHc. 
2 Ancl Htrnightwa.y mauy were 
~11tlu~red t11gt'lher, in~um_uch that 
;here WQ.:1110 room tu ruce1ve lhe111, 
JO, nut HO m1H.!J1 n.:.-1 nbuut tlw 
Joor: allfl lie preached the word. 
.u1to tlwm.·1 

!J.~~ A.ul tlW,\' come unto him, 
Jl'\J1gi11g one Hick uf the pa..h~y, 
i'rliich wa:-i liornu :if four. 
•l And when thcr coulcl not como 
iig-h unt11 him f'i;r t.hc pre1:1:1, llH"y 
1w~u\·en·1l tlu· roof whore he Wll:-i: 
LIHl wlwu tlw.'' had Urolten _it 11p, 
·.J1t·,- kl 1lnwn Ll11: lwd whorcm tho 
:iicli. of thu palHy l11y." . . 
() \\.!Jen J(J:HHI Ha.W their fa1th, 1• 

w HILitl unto the Hicl' of tho palHy, 
:Jon, th~· fotilll:i be forgivon thee. 

<i Bnl Lhorc wero certain of tho 
JCrih:iH .... it Ling thcre 1 o.ntl reo.son~ 
:1g in lladr lu~artH, 
7 Why <lolh thi~ mrrn thm:i ~penk 

1,;lnt'lphl:lnit!.'"1 'I who can forgive 
~in!-! hnt <loll 011ly'~,1 
H Allcl imnH'<li:llcly when Jesus 

llOl'CCi\"Cll in hiH ~pirit that they 
:iO re11~u1u·d witlnn thcmsclvcH, 
lie l!ln.icl nnto Lliem, V.'hy reaHon 
ye thel!le thi11g1-1 in your heu.i'ta? 

9 Whether is it easier to a&y to 
the sick of the palsy, Thy siu• bP 
forgiven thee; or to say, A.rise,. 
and tako up thy bed, and walk? 
10 Ilut that ye may know tha~ 

tho Son of man hath })9Wer on 
earth to for7ivc siua,l! (he Haith 
to the Hicl< o: Ute P"l•y,) 
11 I •ay uuto thee, Alise, &nd 

take up thy bc<l, auu go tl.1y W"Y 
u11 to thy llou:-.c. 

l:l Arnl im11ll·diutely be arose, 
took up Uw l..H'tl, an<l went forth 
before lhom all ; insomuch that. 
tlwy were all umn.ze<l, o.nd glori .. 
ficcl <f01l, Haying, \Ve never su.w it 
011 thiH fa:-;luo11.r 
l:J II ,\wl he w1·niforth ag .. in by 

t!H: H(·;Hwk; nrnl a.II tho mnlt1-
t11cl1) re:-;ortc~ll uuto him, e.ncl he 
ta11nht them. 
1 l .-\1Hl aH lw paHse<l by, ho se.w 

L1·vi the ,-;u11 of 1.\lphentJ tiitting a.l 
tlu rcecipl of Cllt;lom, • antl ~aiU 
n11to him, Follow me,:; And he 
l.ll't1:-i(·, n11cl followed him. 

];j ,, Autl it ca.mu to paHs, that, 
a~ .TeHLIH Hal nt meutin hiH houise,h 
lllfl.llY publicanl!I and Minncrs sat 
o.bo logctlwr with Je~ms arnl b..it' 
1li:-1cipleM : 1 fur there were many, 

a~~l ~t~~~{ ~~}~~;~\'ct1}1t1 i~~ribcs nnd 
Phn.rbc1;1:1 Hl1W him vat with pub .. 
licu.n!:l n11d Hiu111~1·!-i, U1cy Hai<l unto 
l1is diHciplPH, How iH it that he 
eateth uud 1lrinlwth with publi
cn.mi nn<l Hinncr!'l 'f 
17 \Yhcu J """" heard ii, he saith 

11 l'M. 40.9. b lifoll. !);l, de.; Luke r.:1~, • Or, al lltt 1•lflrr 1rltfrr tl1c r111'f01'11 1ca.<1 ruri114:d 
1lr c Acts ll:!l: Y.ph. , .. ~. ii )Au. 43:2."•i II Matt. 0.'J; Lnke [1:21. b \l•U. 9:1o, etc. 
Dlln. !l:(l, • ArlH r0 ·:i1. I John i·31; 9::12, I Lukt115:1-fo, 

CHAPTEU II. an1g·al~f;i'/"''""'; authoril;v, right, 
2. Th~11mrd; the word ot God,tbe 11. '17ty lied; the smo.11 couch OQ 

trut.hs 01' the go!!pel. which he luy. 
a. Borr..e •!f fmu; carried by four 12. On thisfa.~hirm,; they never be. 

tncn. l\fatt. 9: 2-A. fore saw any one who could thus 
4. Prf'.~R: the crowd of people cure the p11lsy. 

'7t1('m·at'd O•e rmf; the roofs of the 13. Se,i1.tide; the sea of Galilee. 
hou~e..i were 1 hen Ho.I, and the sick .l\lalt. 4 · IB. 
mnn could be let. down rrom them 114. l.£t-i; the same as )[atthow, 
Into the pre,i;encc of .lf'~us. .Matt. 9: 9. It was common among 

6. '1J1P'fr .faitlt.; their conftdenoe in the .Jews to have two or more 
blM willingn1.•BS und power to heal. uames. 

s Percnu..t in h;. spiril; by bis lf>-ll. Christeat..withpsblicW' 
lo;nowledge of their heo.rls. .lllatt. 9: 10-13. 
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unto them, They t.hnt n.ro whole 
have no need ot' the phyHicinn, 
but they th.i.tt arc Mick: 1~ I ca.me 
not to c"all lhe rig-hteuu~, but sin
ners tn n•pentcuu·e. 11 

18 IT And the disciplPs of John 
and of the Phari!:iPCt3 u~ccl to fast: 
and they come nnd sa;r unto him, 
Why do the discipJes of .John and 
of the Pharisee• l';i•t, but thy 
c\isci pies fa::it not? 
19 AIHl Jesns i:;aid unto them, 

Can the chil<lrcn of the bridc
chambcr fnHt, while lhc Lridc
groom is with thct.n '/,. UH loug aH 
they hnvc the Lntlegroom wilh 
them, they cannot fnt-1t. 
20 But the cl11n1 will C\Jmc, whP11 

the brhll•grooin shall be taken 
away from them, ·and then t!hall 
they fast in thm;c da,ys.d 

21 _r..;o man also tieweth a piece 
of new• cloth on an oh] garme11t; 
elE1c the new piN•c that Jillccl it np 
takrth n.way lrom the old, urn) the 
rent i8 maJe wor~c. 
22 Aud no man putt~th new "ine 

into old bottle~; olsc the 1acw wine 
doth burst the botllcs, all(! the 

•Ml\lt. !>:12, 1:1; Lukc:.::11. :I'.!. h 11!14. \:!"; 
05:7; MaU. 1":11; Luk(l 19:10: I Cor. ti:!.1-11: 
1 Tim. l:t:.. c l'il1'U. 21:!. <I Ach11:1:2. •Or, 
nua, or 11n111,;:;ru;l1/. r Joh :'12: 1:1. l'><a.. 11!1:,.o, 

IR-22. l>isciplei fasting. Matt. 
9:14-17. 

23-25. Plucking th~ cars of corn. 
Matt.12:1--l. 

20. Abialh<11· the h0h prie.',t; in the 
days o(' Abiathar, who wat-i aflt:i" 
wards high-priest Jt appeiirs from 
I .Sam. :.!1 1-(•. th-at .Al11melcch was 
high-priest when Da\•id ale the 
show bread But Abia~har his son 
shortly afteri;:uccccdef! !1im. aml was 
high-priest when David was king. 

:lj The Sali/Jnth 11·n~ mr111e fllr 11uin: 
at the creation, <i<m. 2: :.!, ·a. for hi~ 
benefit anrl happine~!'I Nril rrwnfor 
the SaNmth ,· it i~ not, by Ruper~ti
tious obsen-ancc, lo be pt•rvt>rtcd to 
a denial or tlw jusr claims or mercy. 
The day is to he kt!pt in ~uch a man 
ner a..-, God ha~ ~hown lo Lw be~t suited to make nwn holy. anrl lit 
them for that r<'~l w-hich remain~ 
for hi.~ people. 11 eb 4 : ~-

:l8 711.rr,.f-10•_; b('cau;;e the ~ab hath 
wa..c; made for man The argunwnt 
It: from the rfcsigu of the :-iabbatb. 

!OG 

tl~1~0 !~i}fill~d;r:1a~·~c~1~ ebo~l:· ~{~~~ 
wine mnHL hr put int.o new bot.tics. 

2;J ~ And it came to pnss, thn1 
he went through the corn-field~ 
1m the 8a.blmth-dny ; 1 ancl hiH 
disriplcs U1..•gnn, RH they went, tu 
pluck Uw <.nrH of corn." 
2! And thn PhnriBecs so.id unto 

him, Behold, why do they on Uie 
"abhath-<lny thnt which i• 11ot 
lawJ'nl? 

25 And he snid nnto them, Haxo 
ye ncv<•r read what David clid, 
when he had nf'cll, nncl was n 
h angered, ho and they that ,..,·ero 
wilh him't11 

2fi How he went into the honse 
ot God, in the llayl-3 of .Aliia.tlrn.r 
the high-prit~st, and did rat tho 
Hhow-Un•ad, which i1:1 not h1"1'nl 
to cttl, lmt for the prier:1tt:-1, 1 nnd 
go.vc al1:10 io them wliich wero 
with him'? 
27 Aml he Ba.id unto them, Th(' 

:·mbl>11th wa~ made for m1111,J o.m) 
11ot man for the ~n.blin.lh: k 
2~ Tlwrelore the Hon of mp.u ia 

Lord al•o ol' the •nbbath.' 
~:•. rMa!t.12:1,N('.; Luk!"G:t,ctc. 111'.Deul~ 
2:1:2;,_ h l HKm. 21 :Ii. I to::o1otl. 2~··:i2. :i:J: Le\'. 
21:!1, j Neh, ~1:11: lea.r.~:l:J; Ezt•lc. 211:12,20. 
Ii. Col. 2:14i, IJol1u!l.l I, Eph. 1.22, Uev, l:IO, 

8incc it wns mode rormn11-:S-good~ 
the i-'on or man, w!10 is Ciod in hu
man m1ture. who ho~ come to re
deem man, nnd who has nil things 
pertaining to men's good in hi.::t own 
han<l~, must also be 1lw l.or1I of tho 
:--:abbath Let tht! reader compare 
this pas!'age with .\latt.. 12·1-H, nr.d 
Sl'C how the arguml·nt continunlly 
rises. First, the ~aviour justifies 

~1!~c ~i;1~!ft'e~r rl~i~ j(f ~,. ~:~er;~i<~~~! 
hungry: ~<'con1lly. from the stand
in.~ custom ot prolH11iug lhC' ~Rb
halh m its out.\\'nrd letter by the 
prqmration of~;tc-riliCl'~, etc. ;\(nit. 
1:2 ::, . lhirilly, from the ((('sign o( 
11w :O:.abhnth: finnlly. from his QWD 
charact{'r nnd oltice. e.._~ Uod come in 
human nature to rede~m man. 

I ~~Tl:l'f'TIONS. 
Ii. f-:.icknesii i~ ofl.en the means ot 

lco.rling men to for I their nef•d or di· 
vine> lwlp; and application lo Christ, 
with !'trong" conlidcncc in him, is tb1 
way to obtain it. 



MARK III. 

'-D·"· CHAPTER III. 
! Chrlel licalcth tl1e withered hand, 10 and 

mnny other Infirmities; 1l r•llukcth llic un
clean splrll11; la choosclh his Lwchc apos· 
lkllj 22 conviuccth the Lillu1pheruy ul l'U.Bl· 
In~ oul dcvlls l.y Ucclzcbul.J; JI noJ ilhOW· 
Ulh wh(J 11.rc J1h1 l.lroLhcr, sister, 11011 mullrnr. A ND ho entered aaain into the 

nun ~{:~~~<~if hl~~ h~u 1~1~~th:~d 
ta.IJ(l." 
~ Awl U10y watched him, wheth

H" Ile would heal him on tho Hal>
Jath-day ; '' that they might ac
mHc him. 
:1 And ho saith unto tho man 
•"hkh had ll.w witl.wre<l baud, 
:Ua.1111 forth.· 
4 An(l he imilh unto them, Ifi it 
a.wl'ttl lo do f{OOd on tho Hlthbath
layH, or lo c.lo evil ·1 to l.ia.ve life, 
>r to k1111° 1lut tho7 held their 
peace. 

R :\l.1lt. 12.~, ctr.; Lulu• 1; 1;, ck. L L'.1k1J 
ll 1. •Or. 1lrUw1 8lu11olfo1tll111lhc111ul"1. 

11. The m1umcr in which Jcsmi 
f~hrbt, when on cnrth, pcrform('d 
1uiml'k~, i;howetl tl111t he wns ubh~ 
~~u:~~riil~~i~.ins, nnU of course Wll.i 

l:J. llopc of temporo.1 blrssings 
will ol'tcn draw tog-ether multitudes 
uf pcopll' ; nnd when they nre os
~cmlJlc<I, ministers or the gospel, if 

~1d~frc!~u ~·1~c1~t o~PS~r~~~~\;:, :1,~~I !~ 
or spiritual l>lcs8.i.nKH. und poiut out 
the wn.y to olltnin them. 

16. Ji.Ind social inlercounm nt 
proper limes, with nil sorts of per
son~. in order to do them good, is 
C!lStmlinl to the highest excellence 
nnil the grc11tcst U8Cfulne~s; and 
uonc n.rc i-10 exult.crl, that the)- ought 
to think it bcnce.th them. 

17. From nil the occurrl•nccs of 
til'c we should endeavor Lo drnw im
port11nt instruction, nnd e.s we hnvc 
opportunity, should communicate it 
for the benefit of others. 

27. Ae the Snbb11th was mode for 
the whole hum11n rnce, they have R 
right to its rest 11nd privileges. This 
right does not come from men. but 
from Goel, o.nd it~ exercise is essen· 
tinl to their prci;cnt nnd future good. 
It shou1d therefore be highly prized. 
nnd fu.ithfull,v used, according to hts 
conunnnd. Exod. 20 : 8. 

28. As Jes us (.;hrist is Lord of the 

5 And when he had looked round 
about on them with anger, being 
g1ievccl for the hardness t of their 
hearts, llc 1::rn.ith WllO the man, 
8trotoh forth thy hancl. And he 
strotchecl ii out : ancl his hand 
waM rct1torcd whole as the otller. 

G ,,. And tho Phari:3ecs wout 
fu.-th, aud Hlraightway took coua
Hd with Urn Hcro<lia11::1 against 
him," how they might cle•troy 
him. 

7 Hnt J1·sns withdrew himself 
with lib di~eiph·l'l lo the sea: uud 
r, grl!!l.l rnnlt1Lrnlc from Galilee 
fullowt·<l l1im, u.uJ from Jmlca, 
Ii A11dfro111.Jernt1alcm,andfrom 

ldm1h.:;1, a111l _ti·r,m Ucymul Jur
da11; a1irl tiH'Y uhout Tyre and 
~idc:11, a gn·ar multitude, when 
lliey. l1ad l1uanl wha~ great things 
lw did, came u11lo bun."' 

c llu~. 1;.i;. t Or, !i!imlrn:M. d Mall. 22:1G. 
e Lukc():l7. 

~~~~i1~\:~1~ :1~l1td~! d~~~~~~ ~ 
thu time nrnl manner of observing 
ii. Those who do not EIRnctify the 
holy <lay, but despise God's Word. 
or who spend it in wickecln~ss, are 
guilty al roh\Jing the 8av1t,ur, ond 
expose thcmi:ich'cs to lli~ cun;e. 

CHAPTER III. 
1-5. The withered I.laud. Matt. 

12: 0-13. 
<:I. 1~· it l<rnf11l; which was most 

ilropcr: to do good .osJcsu~contem
plnlcd, or to cJo c\'il. ns the l'hari· 
secs intcnctcd 't' to su'VC the mo.n's 
lifo by rcmoYing ~is disease, or to 
leave him to di'-'? They li.eld their 

~~a~e ~n~\~C~vo~~~~~I~1·c~~dc~~~: 
themselves. · 

&. Wilk an{1er; holy indignation, 
just displeasure against their sins, 
nnd grief on nccount of them. 

7. The sea; The sea ofGnlilce. Ju
dea; the southern and more thickly 
settled part of the country. 

B. Jerusalem; the chief city. Jdu-

~h\~h t~:! !~u:~1eo/aF:1e~~n~~::d 
was settled by the descendants of 
Esau. During the Babylonis.h cap
tivity, they iook th'! south part ef 
Palestine es far os the cit.y of He
bron. '!'his part of the country was 
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,: .. 1:d.~~ . .Tl'~t~ t~1~~i.~1~i!~N1~~ 
Jiim bet•antm nftf.o n1ultit..ude, lest 
~hey 8houltl 1.hrong him. 

10 For he lrn.<l hen.led mnnv ·" 
insomuch thnt the~· pressUci • 
upon him for to t.onch him, as 
nmnv as ha.d plague:-i. 

11 A.nd nnclen.n Hpirits, wllCn 
thPy Hn.w him, fell clown hefore 
him. n11d crh~cl, saying, Thou art 
Ull' Hon of Gm.I.ti 
12 And he •t.railly chargcfl them 

thnt Uwy should not make hnn 
known." 
rn ~r And he goeth up into 11 

mom1ta.i11,'' n.rnl cn.llPth 11.11/rJ him 
whom lw woulcl: c and they came 
nnto him. · 

14 And he ordained t.w,.Jve, that 
thPy P.h.ould be with him, and 
that he might eencl them forth to 
pr('acli, 
15 Ancl to l1:tV('I powrr to hcol 

fl!irlm<'~scs, and to cu,~t ont clPvilH: 
lG Auel Simon he surnamed Pe

ter· 1 

11 'Ancl James the son of Zebe
dee, nucl ,John tho brothn· of 
J a.ntetJ ; and he fiurnamc<l them 
Boancrgcs, which iH, The sons of 
thunder:;; 

18 Ancl Andrew, llnd Philip, nnd 
Dartholomcw, ancl :\Iatthcw, and 
Thomas, o.ncl James the .~on of 
Alphcus, a.nd Th:uldcllil, v.ud Si
mon the Cana.an1te, 

• llatl. 12:1~·; 1-1:14. •Or, r1'l'l1rd. b M11U. 
J4::lJ; ch. 1:24.: Luke 4:<11; Jae. 2:19. c ch. 
1:2·., :l-1. d Mntt. JO:L e Jah111r,:\1i. r ,lohn 
l:-12. I:' !Rn.. r.~:l; Jcr. 2.1:2~. t Or, hmn~. 

afterward~ called ldumPa, o.n<l it iB 
to this that ~lark r~ICrs. Bf.-.!Jtrnd 
Jnrrlan; the cast side of that river. 
fyre anti Sidun: Matt. 11 : 21. 

11. Unrlen.n spirit.~; the persons 
whom evil spirits pos:;1e~8ed. Their 
pro~trntion of thf'mse1ves before .Je· 
su~, a:nd their acknowledgment of 
him as the :-'on of t;od. ore ascribed 
to the nncleon P:pirtt8. l:X'cau~ these 
acti;i. wc•re> rlone under their impulAe. 

12 N•1f nv7ke .'iim "7umm; not pro
c1aim him as the 1tref>Eliah, becam~e 
the proper time for this had not yet 
come 1 nor were they the proper ber· 
aide. See note on chap. 1 : 25. 
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19 And Jnde.e lace.riot, A. o. 31. 
which also betrnyod him: a.nd 
tlicy went into e. house: l 
20 And the multitncle cometh 

toget.hcr again, 130 that they coultl 
not so mnch lltJ eRt brencl,h 
21 And when his friends t heard 

qt' it, t.l1c~r went ont. to lay hold oll 
him : for they t;aid, He is bceido 
him~elf.1 
22 'If And the ecribCR which cBJnn 

dm\1t from Jermmlem said, He 
ha.th Beelzt·bnh, n.nd hvthe princo 
of tho clcvil• ca•tcth ho out dev
ils .. 1 
2:l And he c111led t.licm 11nlo him., 

nIHl :-ia.ill untu them in pnrables, 
How can Hatnn caMt ont Hatan? 
24 And if :i kingdom be divided 

against itself, tho.t ltingclon1 can
not. ~tarnl. 

25 A1ul if 11 house be divided 
ngainst itself', thn.t hon~c cannot 
~t.1HHJ. 

2fl And if Sn.tn.n rise up a.go.inst 
him~df, uncl be divilled, he cn.n· 
not f:ltand, but hath 1111 end. 
27 Xo m11n c11n cntf'r inlo a. 

stro11g mnu's honsc, 111111 spoil his 
good•. except ho "ill fir•t bind 
the Htroug man; k and then he 
will Hpnil his house. 
28 YcriJy I Aa.y unto you, All sins 

shnll be forgiven unto the Bons of 
mcn,1 and blasphemies where
with soever they elmll blas
pheme: 

b f'h. G::ll. i Or, kimmum. I llos. !l:T; John 
10:20. j MnU.!l::l·I; 10:2r.; 12:2-t; I.nkell:lt.; 
John 7:20; ~:·I", r.2. Ill lllR .. J,:21, 26; 61:1; 
MAH. 12:29. IJUnU.12:31: Lnke 12:10. 

13-19. Theepostleschosen. Matt. 
10'1-4. 

~o N()t ~ mu<"h as eat bread; they 
hart no t imc for their 1"£'gular meals. 

21 Jlis.fri.em.L~; hiH rl'lat.ions. Lay 
Wild rm liim.: con1'trnin him to retire 
from the multitude a11d take rest. 
Be.~irle him.~elf. d~ranged, because, 
In their view, he i.11 his labors ex· 
cee<lcd e.11 reBBona.blc bonndR. 

22.2;. Cnsting out devils by Beel· 
zehub. Matt. 12: 2~20. 

28. All sins !oiho.n be forgit'l!n; their 
sins are pardonable 'fhey may re.. 

~C1hra&!1t; ~~f:ri.~~nvc:U:!.d fait.D 



Cltmt' • brethren. l\URK. IV. I'araUe uf IM BUIDf!I'. 

A. u. "· 29 But he that ohall blas-

1,heme e.go.in•t the Holy Gho•t 
1ath never forgiveness," but it1 in 
dan~er of cterual damnation: 
:JO llccauHo they •oid, Be he.th 

a.n unclean epirit. 
al ~I There came then his breth

J'(~n a11<l his mottwr, a..nd stau<l
ing without, sent uct.o him, call-

ii~~ 1i,::'/;ho mullilude so.t about 
111.im, nnd th(;y Haitl unto h..im, Bc
lrnlil, I hy mother and thy breth
rnn witliont Hef·k for thC!e. 

:J:1 A1ul he amnvcrc•d them, eny
i11g-, Who i.!i rny mother, or n1y 
brcthn:n ·~ 

:l-1 Auel he lookccl ronnd about 
on them which 8at ahout him, 
an1l Hn.i<l, Ikhold, my mother and 
mv hrl'lhrcn 1 

:·);) For whrnmcver shall do the 
\nll nf God, the :dnrne is my hroih
cr, n.ucl my Bister. o.nd motbcr.c 

CHAPTER IV. 
jl Tl1C' p11rnhlc of \lw 11owcr, I~ nnd the ml'Rn-

111.1: llll'rc,,I. 21 W(• muHI communh:11.tc Iha 
11.ithl ol unr kuowle1lij'c lo nJhtrll. :l.•i The 
1uLn.1l,]l' ol the 111 .. ·11 gl'Uwlui; 'IC'<'rctl~', :rn 1'111<1 
l•I llu,1 l'OUillAr•l-11c11il, a;. Cl1rl11111tlllclh IJ10 
lr111pu~l on tJIU ~l·a. 

AND he bcgnn ngnin t.o teach 
hy tho seaside : '' and there 

1. Jlth. I0:20, b ltb.11. l':!:"li--t~; J.uko 6:10-
21. r .lu1J.1:2t.; (,Ju1111 'l:li. d M1.1ll. 13:11 
de.; I.ul:i:i S:'1, i:ilr. "Pwu.1m 1!>:'.!: vcr. 3.,, 

2'.l. /lath nel'er fm'[livenes.~; he has 
done dMpite to tl1c lloly Ghost, the 
nutkior of 1111 grncc. He will ucver 
hnvc grace to repent. believe on the 
SnYiour, and rnceivc pardon. but 
will die impenitent, and perish. 
Sec Mutt. l~: 32. 

RR~~ l~~ci;7)
1

~S~1::~:~~r~~~lr:i1:!i1,t~~~ 
1.hrough :-'nhmic Influence works 
these miracles. Thus, by nscribing 
the work of Ood's S.pirit, 1\latt. 

~~l~~~;.d t:gf\{!:~~.1 ili~ 1W~1;~hos~.188. 
:JI-a..5. Christ ·s brethren. Matt. 

12 :46-,';0, 
J"SSTHUCTIONS. 

2. HypocritC's and persons who 
are guilty of jZre~t wickedness, o.rc 
otlen di~po:i;ied to lind fnult with and 
aondeDUl tbe friends of God. 

was gathered unto him e. great 
:nultitude, so that he entered into 
aship,a.ucl tni.tin the aea; n.nd the 
who1c multitude was by lbe sea. 
on the land. 
2 And he taught them many 

things by parab1c1:1,e ancl said 
unto them In his doctiinc, 
3 Hcarkl'n; 1 llehol<l, there went 

out a ~owcr to HOW: 
4 And it co.me to pass, as ha 

sowed, Home 1'<·11 by tr1c wny-Hidc.l 
and the fowls of the air co.me aua 
<levonn·d it np.,; 
5 And some fell on stony 

gromul,h whcro it had not much 
earth ; and .irmn()diatcly it sprang 
up, lwcani;c it had no depth of 
earth: 

G But when t.ho sun was up, it 
was HC11rehc1l ; and Lccau.sc it 11Ud 
uo root it witlH'rc<l n\\'a\' 1 

7 Arnl 
1

1mme foll among l.horns,J 
nncl t.he t1Hn·11:-1 grew np, and 
clwlwd it, arnl it y1e1cled no f1uit. 
8 And otl11~r foll OH good 

ground, k nud cl id yic]d fruit thn.t 
r:ipranO' up and increo,:scd,' and 
hro11gl'1L forth, ~onH' thirty, and 
1:mme Hixty, u.ucl tK)JUO a Juw<lrcil. 
9 Arnl lw Hai<l nntoth(j111, He thu.t. 

hath cars to lh·ar, let him hear. 
10 ~ Auel when ho was alone. 

they that were nbout him witli 
f vi.:r. !l, 2:t; ch. 7:1G. g Gen. 15.11, h Ezck. 
ll:l!l: :.m:2ft. I Pen. 1 :_,;Jae. 1:11. J Jcr. 
'1::1. la lll'h, G:~'-' _'-_' C_o_l._1_:1i_. ----

ie :;e;1~~;f ;i~~!~Y~~ctn~1~~· ~til~~.~r d~; 
est comp111.: .. .,iou Jor their souls; nnd 

~v~c~~J ~J1i1~!~!~ l~i~ul~~~n;;~~r~~~i:;o:~: 
them good, ns we have opportunity. 

21- Thot1·ornc ... 11wss 111 th~ s;crvice 

~~r~~~~ ~~1 ~1~~:~~ ~1~~:;·~~:i~~~~fuc:::~ 
Jigion inspin·s. appear to mnny to be 
indication!' of int'auity, and awaken 
in them s;olil'itudc; while ct1uel cn.r
ne:;:.t11t."~ in the pursuit of worldly 

~~;,t~;~·:v~~~~~1~r1hc~~;io1b:f:~~ 
CHAPTER IV. 

3-9. Parable of the sower. Me.tt 
13 :1-0. 

10-13. Speaking lo parables. Matt 
13 :10-11. 



'/'I"' parabk of tho MARK !V. sower explaind. 

the tw('l\"c nsl<ed of him the pare.
hie.• 
11 And he ea.id unto them, Unto 

you it i~ given to know the myti
tcry of the ki11g1lom of God : 1J 

but unto them that nrc withont.,r 
all llH'se lhingM a.re done in pnrn
bleH: 
12 That seeing thry may sec, and 

not 1w1·cch·c; nlHl hearing they 
nla.y hear. nncl 11ot nudcr8lnn<l; ,i 
lest nt n11y time they 8lwulcl he 
conn~rtl·d, a11d lheir Hine shuultl 
be forgin·n them. 
13 Aud he Maid unto lhcm, Know 

ye not thi~parablc? :ind how then 
will ye know nll purahll'!-! 'i 
14 ~I The~owcr~mwelli thcword. 1• 

15 Aud tlic8c nrc thl'y hy the 
way~ide, wlu·rc the wonl iH Hnwn ; 
but when thcv have hen.rd, Hnlan 
cometh imml•cl.atcly,• nllll tak
eth ILW:l.Y the wonl Lhn.t. wn..1:1 BOWll 

in tlu·ir 
0

hcartH . ..: 
16 And thc~m arc thcv likcwiHc 

which arc sown on stonY ground ; 
who, when they have 11canl the 
word, immccliatcly receive it Vt;th 
glaclness; 
17 And havo no root in them-
•Matt. ll.IO, etc. b t.J1h. I.~. c Col.-&.:.; 

lThree . .,:12; l'flm.3:7. dJAa.G:!l,IO;John 
J2:-to; .Acle2H:2G,21; llom. ll:H. olee.32.'lo; 
1 Pct. I:2r.. r l l'tJt. r.:11; Ucv. 12.!I. g Heb. 
2:1. bJoliH1:2~. IJ01>2;:10. J2Tlm. l.J:,, 

11. Al,l/sleryrfthtkingrUim; the deep 
er truthH ot the gospel, which ho.ct 
not before been revenled. .Matt. 
3·2. 7'hem Our/ ure 1uillund; without 
the circle of his di!!:eiple~. These re· 
mained in ignore.nee through the 
h11rdncss ol lhl'lr hcartH. oud their 
rejection of the light. This made it 
proper thnt lhc :-iaviour ~hould in
~truct the multilude hy pnrnblc~, 
into tlle me:rn111g of which tile can· 
did and teachable would inquire. 
nnd thus be made wi:-;c to ~alvation, 
while the curcle~s and incliOi"!rent 
woulcl nei;-ll'ct them. 

12 ,\',.t f'P.Trri"f'; becnu5c fhey do 
not d"~ire to know the truth. Nrit 
undastawl; hf'cau~P tlwy do not. in 

i~heu:~11~~ ~~~;1~tu~~n~~~pec(~ or:1~,~~~-
ed from lhrir e\·il w::iys, anti their 
111lns are not forgiven 

13 Knmu ye nnt thi~ par'lhle P which 
ts so pie.in ~~~obvious. The words 

Rclvcs1h and eo endure but A. n . . 11. 

for n. t1mc: 1 aftet'\\'o.rd, when o.lllic
tion (ff iwnwcution ari~ctl1 fur the 
word's snlu.', immcdia.lely they o.re 
offcndecl.J 

IH .And these arc i..hcy which n.re 
~own a.mo11g thorns; such as hear 
lhe word, 

IH And tltc cares of this worhl,k 
n11cl the dcceitfulucss of riches,1 
and tho lusts of other things en
tering in, 111 choke tho wor<l, o.nd 
it })(•cometh unfruitfuJ.n 

20 Aud the1:1c arc they which are 
Hown 011 g-oo<l gron11d ; snch n.H 
hear the wortl, n.nd rccci ve it, a.m.I 
lJrmg forth fruit, 11 somo thirty
fold, some sixty, and some u. hull
drcd. 
21 ,r And he said unto them, 1" 

a camlle l>roughl to Uc put uu<ler 
a. lrnshcl, • or under a bctl ( and 
11ot to Uc Hct on n. cn.mllc1::1lick '/ 

22 11'or thero is nothing hicl, 
which 8hall not be manifci:ited ; I' 
ncitll('r \\'US a.ny thing kept B<'Cl'C't, 
l>nt that it Bhoulcl come 11lu·o11cl. 
23 H1111y man have eu.t'H to hear, 

lot him hear. 
24 And he said unto them, Tako 

~. l,'1~•\~1~~!~~:~; ~~~~~l~.I~ i ~:'~~ft. 21 ~~~~~4 ;~ ~-'. 
t111J1li1t8; sccMnlt. f1:1:;. p to:cc1. 12:H; IUnlt. 
10:21;; I.Ilk(' 12:2; ICor, 4:5. 

contain n. gentle reproof for their 
dulne:-;!'.I. 

U-20 Pnroblc of the sower ex
plained ::Ue.tt. 13: 18-"..3. 

21. ls a ertn1lle1Jrou9ht; spoken here 
of Ille cnndlc of Chrh;t·s tee.chW1gs, 

g~~~t~~!e~ ~1!~ ~~~~~1~ 1u~::t c~fc:Pi~Y~ 
knowledge ~lline on other~ 

:t:! . .1Vo1ld119 lwt; n candle is not 
I:ghtC'CI to be hid. or to ~hine only 
on il~elf. but to give light to men 
:o-;o ChriHt s in~truction!! were l'X· 
plained to hi.i:. di!'ciples, not for their 
henefit merely, but to Ile by them 
communicated for the good of oth· 
erH 

2!1. LPI him hmr: let him who has 
opportunitieA improve them. not 
only for his own i;;ake, but for the 
sake ol his fellow.men. 

'2.i Wilh 11•hm mea~r11°e-mf'1nurerl IJJ 
ynu ,· thli> mC"a.i;;ure of ~incere end enr. 
ncl!lt u.ttention which you give to m1 



ParableJ given .tlAilK IV, und ezpourultil 

<. D. ,1, heed what ye hear:• with 
wha.t mca1mrc ,ye mete, it shall be 
mcaHurcd to you ; " a.ud unto yuu 
that hear shu.ll more Uc given. 
i,:; :For he that hath, to him shall 

he given; :!.lld lie that hath not, 
from him shall be tal;:cn even that 
which he hath.1· 

2n IT And he Hair! Ro is the king
dom of Goel, 1u1 if a man Hhould 
<!n.nt Herd into the ground; .i 

27 Auel Hhoulcl sleep, a11d riBe 
nigltt arnl clay, and tlw sc1·ll 

k1/1:',~:~;~tl~i;:;!~1f. 0~,~~cl grow up, lw 
2H I·'or tho earth hringeth forth 

f'rnit of hcrRcll';" 1ir:-1t the bluclcj 
tlwn UHJ ear, aftcr that U.iu ful 
corn in the car. 1 • 

2!) But when tho fruit is hrong-ht 
forth,• imm£'diately he put Leth i11 
the Hickle, lJec11ut1c the harvc~t iH 
cnm<~.K 

~O IT And ho snid, Wherennto 
t-ihall wo lik1·11 the kinwlom of 
God? or with whn.t coll.i.pa1idon 
t1lrnll we compare it? 
----- --------

31 II is like a grain of mustard. 
seed, which, when itiseownin the 
earth, is leos than aJl the seeds 
that be in the earth : 
32 But when it iH sown, it grow

cth up, and bceometh gree.ter 
than all herbs, a.nd shouteth out 
great hranchc;:i ; h Ao that the 
fowl!:! of the uir mo.y lodge under 
the Hluulow of it. 1 

:Jn And with many· suoh paro.
LleH Hpakc he tl:e word unto tbem, 
UH thev were ahlc to hear·it.J 

:J4 B1it without a parable opake 
110 Hot unto them: and when 
they W('rc alo1.e, he expounded 
all thingli to hld dhwiple!:i. 

:J;j Ancl the 1-1amc day, when the 
C!\'(m WR.!'! com<', he 8aith unto 
them, Let u1:1 pul)!d over unto the 
other Hide. 

:-JG Aud wlu1 n thev had sent awe.v 
the mnltitucle, th()y took him cveii 
RH he WtHi in the tii1ip. And there 
wcro also with him other little 
ships. 
37 And there arose a great storm 

• l l'1•t1•r '?.2. h M1&lt. 1:2. c Luke>':!". h l'rnv. •l:lfl; lr.11. !1:!1: D1&n. 2:-H; )lal. 1:11. 
d )fott. 1:1:2·1. e U•·U. 1:11 1 12. r Jo:ccl. 3:1, I IURtt. 13:31, 32; Lu~e l:!:lS, l!I. J John 
II, • 01·, riw; JolJ {l:',!f;, g lhJV. H:J; •. 11;:1'.!. 

in~tructionn, will be the mea~urc of 
knowledge which will be given back 
to you. 

25 lie thrr.t 1utth ,· he.th such n dc
E!lre for divine kno\\1lcdgc u~ rightly 
to improve hiH opporlunili~s. ~hnll 
increa .... c it. llnlh not-.~11111' '"' rakn1: 

~\)~~r~~1~it~~!l,ct~;;~~ ~~!n\'"b~0r~~!~~ 
awoy, nnd their bt>nclit.o;i be lo:-it. 

'Jti Kingdmn r!f God; the reign of 
Chri~t in the hellrts of ml'n. .Mntt. 

~l~;-go~~"~~r;t~tf 7~~j !l~!~~n 8~~~ hi~ 
h<~nrt, and made fruitful by God's 
grnce. 

27. Should slc1'7'. and ri.~e ni_qhl and 
rllly; should slcrp by night nnd rl!lc 
by duy. The seed docs not come 
surlrll'nly to maturity, but. by n 
gradual procc,!;R 1 while he who ~ow. 
~rt it pm~ncs his ordinary course of 
labor e.nd rest. 

:lH. (!f her.w:{f; by the power which 
flod giveei, not man. Ji'i,..~t the blnrfe i 

~r;:~1•1;~~~~t. ~tt'~~ ~at~euk~~~1.~ 
full grown. 

29. Puttdh in Ute sickle; be !!!!!l•r-

-------------et h the fruttl'I ol" hi~ lubol' M('n in 
lhiii mllltcr nrc worlr.crs together 
with God. One 1,.ants 1 another wa· 
ten; or cultivatt•s, nnd (iod giv~s the 
incr~ose. Ho with the rise- and prog
reRs of religion in the soul. Men 
must prrnch the gospel. Men must 
hear, undcrstnnd. bt!lieve, and obey 
it. The power which lends them to 
do this, is of <•od. 

To illust rat<' ~fill further the pro
grC's~ive nntnrc of his religion, its 
gr(•nt in<'n'Mr from a small begin· 
ning-. he .!<poke tlle pe.re.ble of the 
mu~tnrd f!ecd 

30-32. l'nrahle of the mustard· 
seed. ll:ltt 1:1·31. 32. 

33. A.~ Oiey wrre aU1• In hear 11; B8 
they were nble to understand and 
profit by hi~ instructions. 

3-~. 1Vil11rnlf n 71nrnl>le ~kl' he 'Ml,; 
in hi~ public in~trnct10n of the mu\· 
titndc. Enmwmlcd all things to hi.I 
disriplt>~~ : that they might in due 
time explain them to others. 

35 Th£ olhe1· side; of the eea ol 

G~~i1r Christ stills the tempest 
Matt H : 2:h'l3 

111 



MARK V. 

of wmd, .. nd the "Wavee beat into 
th Kh.ip, BO that it wns now f'nll.•1 

38 Aml he"'"" iu the hinder part 
of t.Jw t-ilup, a.slee\> on o.. pillow: 
and they &\Yake iim, n.nJ so..y 
unto bun, ltla8ler, carc~t thou 
not that "e ponsu ? " 
39 Aud he arm~e, and rebuked 

the wind, anc~ tH1Hl unto the s_ea.
1 Peace, lJe Htlll. Auel the Wllll 

ceased, aml thei-e w11s a. grcn.L 
calm.·· 
40 Auil he >aid unto them, Why 

are ye ~o foarfnl ·~ .J how is it tl.111t 
1 hexe no fttith? 

41 Aud l hl'y ft·nrcd exccechn3ly, •· 
and said oue to anotlwr, "hat 
manner of man ia tbiH, that even 
t.h wind 111Hl tho sea oUcy liiru? 1 

• 111111:. ~:21. Lukl' ,.,z,1. b 1'>111, iu.1~ ha. 
40:27: 1...1\m. :l::r-. c 1'1111. !'!1:9. Lam. 3:::11, 32. 
d PM. 46:1. 2; l!m. ~3:2. e Jon11h l:IO, lfi. 

CHAPTER V. A.D.sL. 

1 Chrll!'I dC'l\\· .. rlng lhp po11111·fl~<"rt of the IC!gton 
ofd,.vJhi, 13 th .. y CALt1r luro th .. ll.wlnll. 26 
Hl' ln;!1tleth thi. wn1111u1 nl lhu hhlo1ty lllllUl', 
~.-, 1ui.I l1tlM•'ll1 lrom dl"111h J"li 11t1' 1lau~l1ll!r. 

AND they.came over 1111toU10 
other i.:ucle of the l::ll'IL, mto 

the t~mrntry of the Ga<larl'lte8." 
~ An<l v.-l1C11 he wo.s coutc ou L of 

the ship, immcdiat.cly there uwt 
him unt of the tuml>M a wu.u with 
u.n unclean :spirit 
3 \Yho bad'"·' <lwelling nmong 

thC' t 0111 l>H ; " and uu man couid 
l>iJHl him, 110, 11ot \lith chains : 
4 llecau:sc that he ltatl lH:·cu often 

bound with fottcr:s and clJu.mH 
aud the chain• had been plucked 
asundt·r ~y him, o.ncl t.he fetters 

r Joli :i.~:1l. ~ llofou. t1:2:.1 etc.; Luke t-:26, 
etc. b l11a. 6:.:~. 

40 ..Vo fairk; why is it, after all will soon cease, and they will be left. 

h~~t~ 1 \':'~~ :1~~~ ~~~rf:t~~~~~· ~::"1!J·~~ in:!~~1~~~8o~~ 1~~oc~d11~~ crr;~~~uragcd 
to prevent your fear" in efforts to Oo good, becnusc he 

f;\'~THl"<'T!ON<: rloe:-; not at one+! ~ec the fruit of 
3. :KR.tur:ll objt•cts were designed, lhenL- Let him go 1wnso1111bly to 

and ~twuld be u:-.~d. to illu~lralc anti rc!:lt o.t nig-ht, rbc hetillll'~ in the 
enforce spiritual truth:;. and the mornin)?. and !'pend Pe.ch day in 
pro\'idenccs of <.iod are a striking I lcarniug and doiug the will of liod. 

cof.1111~1;;a1~~1 0~10~i~g'~~o1r~ be cxciff'd I an;~ (i)~~i<~~~il~,~\11~~ 11~inbcusJ·~-~~· and 
under preaching, or iu n~ading the much good be prcn~uted by o.n 
Scripture!:! or the works of pious unl.imcly commuuic1lfiou ol truths 
men. or to be much cugagcrl in re- which mcu will only mi::.urn..lcrsta.nd, 
Jig.ion on the :.,abba.th. The inllu- pcr\'crt. aml nlm~c TinH' nnd mnn
ence of t.hc ~abbath must be carried ner demand uttcntion. and Cl\ll for 
tJarough the week .lien must be wisdom as well us goodness, d.iscrc· 

~~:~~-~~~ ~ ~~~·1;'·~~ ~~ <~;~~i~n r~:~~~ ti<~~-aT;~~t11 c~u~-~:r~eChrist in his 
ious duties, and if 111.!Cd be. sacrifice r,roviclt.'ncc which some limes lee.els 
property. ease, reputation, aD.d even ii~ people to think that he care~ less 
life itself, to honor hi.m. for lhcm than tlwy do for tbem-

oe~~io1: ~~.c s~0v~~11 ~~c~~~c~::d1~~- ~~~b~li~r1~~i(f~~!i0:.t~~,. N;~~ ~~c~ 
man agenc~· is nel!dlul: and would is con.lidt•ucc in him. to WRik by 
men be wise unto salvalion. they faith, and not by ~ight; rcmem!:>cr
mu~t 1myrove their oppo~tuniti~ to ing thu.t as the hcal·ens are hi~her 
bear an< under:11tand di\·rne truth. than the earth so R.rc his ways high-

21 Je.01us Christ. doe.s not impart er than their ways, and his tlloughtf 
knowledge to men that they may tl.ian their thought.<J. :=: i~~~A1~~~;: 1:~:h~:!ri~~~ :~:fr CH APTER V. 
fellow men 1. The (Jfher <Vie; the cast side of 

24. I fmen do not improt"e their op· the sea of Ga.lilee. 

~~:~~~~~~t:~~ 1tv~~ri~;~;'d 8 :2;;~4 7e~i~~~f devils. l\lattbew 
bliss of heaven. these opportunities 2 . ...4. T11an; llatthewmentionatwc. 

ll2 



Hwdof...m.. MARK V. Jairwi' daughl8t'. 

•· o. "· broken in piece•: neither I 14 And they tha.t fed the ewine 
could any u1.art tame him. I fled, ancl told ?.l in the city, and 
6 And tt.lW(l.yH, night a.nd dny, he 1 in the country. And they went 

waH in the monntams, and in the 1 out to ~eo what it was that was 
toml>!-!, crying-, aucl cutting him-

1 

done. 
Helt' with 11tones. I !5 And they come to Jesus, and 
fi llut whl'n hu saw .Jesus afll.r Hee hirn that writ:t posse1-;1:,o1cd with 

otr, lir ran a.1111 worHMppecl him,•1 the dc\·il, an<l had the legi~n,K sit· 
7 And crit~d with a foucl v<>ice, ting, and clothed, and in his right 

and ~uHl, What have 1 to 1}0 with mind ; n.nd they were afrai<l. 11 

thl'(', .JmutH, l/11m Son of tlic most lG Am] they tnat saw it told them 
high Clod ( 1 adjure thee by Goel, how it befell to him that watt pua
tha.t thou tornwnt me not. HCHHn<l with the devil, and also 
H For he Hatcl unto him, Come co11c1'rni11g tlw ~wme. 

out of the man, thou uncloa.n 17 A.ml tlH'y hegan to pray him 
klpil'lt." to dl·part out oJ their coa~tH.1 

'J Awl }I(• al'll(ccl him, Whnt is thv HS .Ancl when lw waH come into 
name l Aud he 1\llHWcretl, i-mY- th1• 1-1hip, he thnt had h('ell pos
i11~. My nanw is IJegion: c for we fWHl'!1•4\ with th1• <lc\'il prayc<l him 
am many. that lw rni~ht be with hnn. 

J!J .\1Hl Lw hcsouf.{ht him much rn Howbeit .• fr~uH i;utfored him 
Llrn.1 he wouhl 11ot&!11cl tlum1 away not, lmt Haith unto hnn, Gol1ome 
out of the co1111lry. to thy frie11ds, ancl tell them how 

11 Now tlH're was nigh unto tho gre1tt thi11g-H the Lord ho.th done 
nwnntn,ins a grcu..t lwrcl of BWine for tlwe,J a.n<l hath lio.<l compas .. 
fot>di11g.'' i;ion 011 thee. 
12 Arni e.11 llrn devil• bcHonght 20 And he clcpnrtc<l, nnd began 

hirn," saying, HoIHl us into the to pnhliHh in Decapolis how great 
Hwi110, tho.t wo may outer into thing-fl JefiUH hud <lono for him: 
tlu·m. e.n<l u.ll 11w11 <li<l marvel. 
13 Allll forthwith ,Jo"n" i;nve 21 'II Ancl when Jesus we.a pnaeed 

th~~1~1 11~a\'n.1 And the 1111cl.ea.u '>:vur agu.m b~~ Hhip unto the other 
Hp1nts went out, and ent<·1·ed 111to s1de, much people gathered unto 
Llif' ""''1i11c: &ml the herd ran vio- him; and he WO.ti nigh unto the 
h•ntlv clown a steep place into the tiCO.. 

irwa-, '< thfl~' were about two thou- 22 And hPhold, there cometh 
H1tr1tl,) 1m<l were clwlted iu tho ono of' t.he rnlcrA of the 1:1yna
sua. gngue, 1:. J airns ~~ name ; and 

• P111. •:1:g, b Acta 10:1~; Beh. 2:H; I John 
:l:M. c 1'1111ll. 12.-1:1, d Lev. 11:7, ~; D~ul, 
f.I: ~. ~ .1.111 1: 10, 12; 2:r., 1;. r Hcv. 1:1. •; 
I l'cl. '.l ::?:!. i: 11111. ~9:2•, f'ol. I: I '.I. b Job 

dernt>niar,S. M1uk mentions but one, 
unrl dcHCrib(•s hi!i Clt~C more fully; 
probnbly becnuse it WWi lhe more 
reumrk11ble. 

6. IV11rsJi r'l'T'Oi him; bowed rlown 
beto1'c him in acknowledgment of 
his 1\uthority nud power 

th~- tviiy~~;~::,e~i~r~1~i:1:v::;e 8':!~u~h 
of the man. 

D. l"'~'ri"n : tor the number of the 
Romuri k·~.ion, 1'1ec no1e on l\latt 
28: 63. The word ie ht>rc used sim
ply in tbeeeose ofa multitude. We 
are many: the man speaks, under 

8 

l:J:\I; P~a. 1-1:.i; ~Tim. l:i. i JolJ 21:1•; 
Luke .'i;!<; Al'lll W:!IO, J Paa. GG;IG; 11111. 31i:U. 
k ~Jail. 9:1~, etc.; Luke 1': .. 11 etc. 

the influence or the cvll· ~11iril8, in 
behalf of nil of them. ~o in the fol
lowing ·verse, und verse 12 

12. All aw de1-il.~ ,· Luke ~nys many 
devils were entered into him. Luke 
8 :30. 

16. Sittina. awl <'lntherl, and in his 
'rif7/il mind; this was evirlence that 

~l~d et~i\~tsh~\~~~~~:eod~e out o-1 him, 
17. llim; .Jesus. 
18. J>rayut l1tn': bef'!ought ,Je~! 

th:J. h~:!~~~{ ~c~~°:~:111i~~~r t;e 
ten citie1'1, a country lying east of 

l 13 



["811• of blood. MARK V. 

when he oaw him, he fell at h.is 
feC't, 

2:J And besought him greatly, 
saying, ]\I~· little <laughter licth 
at the po111t of cll'ath:" I 7ira,11 
tlit>e, come• and lav thy hand8 011 
her, that ohc may be h;,alcd; anu 
she shnll liYc. 
24 A1Hl .ft·.~u.-; went with him ; 

:-.ncl nnwh peopll~ fo!lowccl him, 
:rnd throngC'd him. 
2;) ~; And a certain woman, which 

bad an i~~upofhlo<1d tweln·~·<·ar~, 1 • 
2G A11d hail ~llft<-'J'ccl 1n;rn~· thi11g~ 

of many phyl::'.licians, 11rnl had ~pc11 t 
all thnl ~111· had, nn1l wa~ 11olh111g 
betl('f('<l. but rather gn•w wur~l', 
27 \\·hell ~he hatl hear<l 1Jf Jc~U8, 

came in the pl"P8S hl'l1i1H], a11d 
tondw<l l1i:; garment : .1 

28 For :slw l::'.laid, If l may touch 
lmt hi:s clothe~, I 8hall be whole. 

2!) Aud :straightway Urn fountain 

~:~~ 1~~~it1 ~1,:)';,~1.,.'\~~~u~~ 1~i~~t ~V1b ~~~~~ 
lwalc·d of that plague. 

:JO Ancl Jcsu~, imnwclialclv 
know111g in hi1m;clt' tltat ,·irt11(~ 
hall gone 011t of him,•· tnn)('<l 
him aliout in tll<' pn·sH, a1ul said, 
\Yho touchc;d my clothe~'! 
31 Arnl hii:; dii::'ciples sai<l nnto 

him, Thon 8ecst the multiln<lc 
thronging thee, nn<l snyL"st thou, 
\\'"ho touelwcl nw 't 
32 And he lool\cd round a.bout to 

ace her lhat hacl dom• this thing. 
3:1 Bnt the woman fearing and 

tremhling, knowing whnt was 
clo11c in her, came and f'dl clown 
b<•f'ore him, and told him all the 
truth.• 
--;--P!>ttllll-l~"~'i:~\,-. ~.~.~-.-.~\~.-.:~HI, Cl(", r Job 
J3:4; I'""· 10~:12: Jcr. :io:l2, \3. d 2 Kin'-"' 
1:1:21; liliill. U ::Hi; t\1·111 :1:U: 1~1: 12. I' Lnkt" 
6: l!I, I l'llll. ~o 2. g ch. 10:.-.2; ,\f'lll 11. !•. 

the river .JOrdali"~buTiilclu-diiiiiliSO 
Scy1hopolis and its terrjtorf on the 
we:otern ~icle 

22-J3 .• Jnirus' daughter restored 
to life. Matt. 9: 18-;:ll. 

30. Virtue; healing power. 
a.I. Thy fai1h hath mode thee whn~ ,· 

this is a ~pecimen of the manner in 
which the Hil>le .speaks of the eHCct 
of mcaos wheo rightly used ; it is 
designed to encourage men thus to 
use them. 

34 And he said nnto h~r. A. u. "· 
Dnnghkr, thy fait.h hath made 
thee whole:;.: go in peacc,1 1 ancl 
Le who;t' of' thy plngne. 
85 ,r \\'hilt• he yet Hpnlw, there 

earnP frnm tlH' ruler of the synn
g'tlgne':o; fw11 .... 1' <·erfah1 which ~u.id, 
Th~· daughter is dP1Hl; 1 why 
tronhlt~~t thou the l\laHlt·r o.ny 
fnr1lu•r 'I 
:l() As ~oon ns Jc>8n~ hrnl'C) tho 

wor<l !hnt wn::i Hpoli:en, he ~aith 
unto tlw rnlrr of the ~Yllag·oguc•, 
Be nut afraid. onlv Ucllc·ve . .i 
37 Anc.1 he :sntlere'<l no man to fol

low him, Ha\·e Pl•tcr, alHl ,Janteti, 
nntl ,John the hrother of Jamt'8.k 

:-Hi And he cometh to tl1c honi:;e 
of the ruler or tl1c synagogue, and 
Hl·(·th tlw tmm1lt, ancl lhcm tha.t 
wept a11d wailed greatly. 

3!1 AJHl whc11 he was come in, he 
sailh 111110 !hem, \Vii~· mnke yo 
thiH aclo, nncl weep? the damsel 
iH 11ot clt•;ul. but. slccpelh.1 
40 Allll tliev lang-IH•ll him to 

Hcor11. Uut w)1e11 lw ha<l put them 
all out, he taketh the fatllC'r and 
the mother of the chtmi:!Pl, a11Cl 
llwm thnt WPrc with him, nn<l 
entPrelh in where the <lami:lel was 
lying. 

41 And he took the dumsel bv 
the haml, and Haid 1mto hC'1:, 
Talitha·cumi ; which ii:!, heinA" in .. 
krprPtc'cl, Damsel, (I t-1ay unto 
tl11·t•,) nrisf'. 111 

42 And !-'traightwny the clo.msel 
nro:;e, and walked ; fur tihe W:t::i 

<d' lht Off" of twelve y<'nrs. An<l 
thev were nBtonisbe<l 'l'.'ith a 
gn·Ut astonisl1mcnt. 
b I Sllm. 1-:li: 2.1 U; 2 Kl11-,i:-;-;:,~Qi1U 
t.:2.i; 11:2: .. J 2Chr. 20·20: John 11 :·10. k cb. 
~.2; l·J:~3. IJohu il.11-1:1. mAcls9:-IO. 

35. Th,. .'1a.»ier; ,Jesu(<; Christ. 
3fi. <>nl11 l1elfo-e: belie,·c that 1 ara 

able to rCl'ltore her to lite, and to do 
whet I will 

3 1. J\'otd;ind.but $lt'.epelh: her death, 
though real, is yet like sleep. in 
that she shall soon wake to life 
again. 

41. Talilha-cumi: these were two 
worfls in !-'yro-Chaldaic, the l!\D· 
guegl' in which Christ spoke,meau· 
ing, JJaIDBel, o.rise. 



Clim! in hi! MARK VI. 

•. ~- "· 43 And ho chargecl them 
straitly that no man Hhould know 
it;" an<l commanded that eome
thing shoulcl !Jo given her to eat. 

CHAPTER VI. 
J Ohrt111111 rn1JIP,J1111e1l or hi" ro111111·r111P.11. T 

IJr. vlvt·lh lllfl IWCIVC' 1mwer lln·r lllll'IC'IUI 
"l'lrll?!. 11 01\'Clll opi11lu1111 of ChrlHI. :.!1 
J,,h11 ll111•ti11I 111 1,ehe1td1•cl. 2~ •Ul•l l•urlrcl. :rn 
Tl1c upo~!l<·6 1clt1r11 11••111 JJ1t·M·l1\11~. :14 
Tl"• 111liud" 11F ll\·c lo11n·11 Hll•l IWo rl .. lw~. 
4~ ChrlHI w11lkdh un tho aca; :OJ arnJ llc11l· 
1111111 nll l1111t 1uucl1 ldm. 

,i\ XD he went out from t1wnco, 
f-\ 11.11<1 came into his own com1-
lry; a11<l hii-1dh1cipleH follow him. 
:l And wlwn the Ha.bbath-1l1t v wa.~ 

come, he bl'i;a.1~ Lo teo.<:h i1.1 the 
HYJmgoguc:" a.ml mu.ny hl'aring-
1,'i111. wcro aHtoniHhc<l, !'myiug, 
Fmm whcn('o ho.th thiti nwu 
tlwHo thins-H (" a11d whn.t wii;<lom 
i.~ thi_H ~ll~l~~gi~·cn unto him, 

•:\foll, '1.1; 12:16-1>1: di. :1:12; Luku ;,;\I. 
lb ~foll, 1:1:r,.1, c11·.; l.ullo -1:1r., clc. c: Jo:'llm 
r. 12. d llol. 1:1!.I, o MttH. II:li, f 1\111tt. 
JJ.r.7; John 4:H. i: 01·11. 19:22; rh. !1.2:1. 

-~-J- Tlutl no man sht;~tdk,;~~it-;tl1U:t 
tlll'y sl.iould not publhd1 th~ po.rticu 
hu·s ol I hi!J cure, tlw time (or grci1t
l'r nmnifcslation of himsclr not hav
ing come. 

IN~'l'lll:f'TIONS. 

'l. Evil Rpirits ore nctivc, nnd have 

~f~;~ t 1i~~'y"b~c~l~;:i :::~<~ 1:~i ~~:~cW~~c 

that even such mighty works are 
wrought by hi!i hand~? 
3 Is not thirl the can>rnter, the 

son ot' .i\la1T, the brother of 
Jamcs,.i and JmwH, and of Juda, 
ancl Simon? a11d arc not his sit~~ 
ter• here with ns? And they 
were off(•ncll'd at him.e 
4 llut Jctnu-1 Haid nnto them, A 

prophet iti not without honor, hu.t 
1n l1h1ownco1111try, ancl among his 
own l<in. o.ml in hlH own homw.1 

!) And he could there clo no 
mighty \vork,i; save that he laid 

~:~1 t~.~1!~1 l:r~~~~. (L icw sick folk, 
(i And ho nmn·cllcd because of 

tlwir 1mhclicf.h And he went 
ronnd about U10 ,·illagcs, tee.ch .. 
ing. 1 

7 ,f And he eallcd unto 11 im, tho 
tw<·ln\ and b(•.i.;-an to Hcrnl them 
forth hy two a11d two; n.nd 17ave 
~-l_1cm power over unclean f.o!pints ;J 
b l!!ll. Ml:lli: Jpr, :!:12. 1 Mall. \l::J.-,; Luko 
l~.22: Artio lfl:Ji<, 1 !Uttll. IO:l,clc.; ch. :l:l3, 
etc.; Lulrn9;l,clc.; to:31 1!tc. 

faith in l111n, is the appointed means 
of obluining them. 

<10 Tho:-ic who huve no faith m~y 
i:1coll'nt the uh·a that .lc~us Christ 1s 
olmighty, nu'I n!Jle to !l-upply oil the 
wnnts ol"his p<•oplc; thc>y may mock 
nt a. reliHnce 011 his con~tnnt nnd all
suHicicnt nid: but in due time his 
people will Jin<I thnl their mo~t CX· 
nltl'd expectations arc more than 
rcn.lizcd. 

lhi:-1, yt~I. ull hnrn reuson to Lw ~obcr 
nn~l vil-"ilnnl, nnd Rlf•11dl'n:-:.lly to re· 
l'liflt their 1tdn~rN:uy the t!Pvil, who 

~~1~'~:·1~~~~~~~,~~;0u~~;~~r~ioil. i~~~~r 1-G. /~~~,~~; :~~~~Y ,· V ~~zareth. 
f1 . fol, !l. l\Io.tt. 13 : 5~fi8. 

17. ;\[en unrter the power of evil :l 'l'lu ·~m·1wnlel" ,· ,Jesus, before he 
Rpirlt" oppo~c .lef:Us (~hri~t .und wish bc>,i:rnn his minis.try. ~ec·ms to have 
him to d<>pnrt rrom thl'm Cm·ct wrought nt thp cmplo.ynient of a 
omHH·~~ h·111l~ ml':1 to treat him in cnqwnl.er. )latl 13 ·55. 
tlic same wny. Jlnlt A :3~ f1. f'nultl !lwrP. 1In nn m(1hfy work, 

20. None should Lw afraid or ()(lcnusl' ol lheir unbelil·I a~ i~ added 
n."lrnm1•d to ncknowh•clg-1' their in by '.\lntlht•w, "ntt 13 !'if.i This is 
rtchtPrlt11•~!-l to .Jp~ns Chri!-!t nnrl at nn in~tnnn• or thr mnmwr in which 

fi~01111:~·r11! :~:;;~~· ti~r 1~ 11~l'~~.~1111~:~"11:c '~~~ !:~<~·t~~·:~~,··~~ ~:~~l Ji'i[;\~'· 81~! ~~~I~ 
lw honort•i1, :11111 lhat ollwrs mny not con:-<i~h·n!ly, or with propriety 
npply to hun tor hl'lp tlwr" do many mighty works lie 

:JI. Though p:tn\on nnrl 11alvnlion lwnlcrl o. ll'W but not me.ny. not 
.~ome tn 11:-; lhron~h the Bt>dcrmcr, I bPC"am~e lw had not powcri but for 
lmrt his w11rk is tlac mcritor1ons : OtlH~r rC':tsons 
ground on which we rcC'l'in them. i 7-11. The twelvenpo~tle!lsentOii.i. 
vet the ••xc1·cil!!c. on our pnrt. c,f :Mntt 10: 5-lll: Luke 9: 1-C. 

II~ 
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8 And command~d them that I qf, he said It is John, A. D. "· 
they should take nothing for whom I hebe~dod: he 18 iisen 
Uteir j~nuney, BllVO a sto.ft' onJ~·; from the dead. 
no scrip, no bread, uo money· m 17 For He roe] himself had eent 
lhei.r purse: forth a111) la.ill hold upon John, 
9 Dnt lie shod with i:;aa.do.la j 8 and bou11d him in pri~o11 for He ... 

a.nd not put on two coo.ts. roclin.tl salrn, his brother l.,.hilip'e 
10 And he •aid unto them, In wifo : fo1· he hud married Jwr. 

what place soever ye enter into u. lH For John hod snicl unto Hcr
house, there ai>1dc till ye depart or!, lt i• not luwful for thco to 

~~n~da~vfi~~scievcr shnll not ro- ht;'Ttf~i-c1f~~~~111 J;~r'jff~~ hnd n 
ceivo yon, nor hear )'On, when ye quan·t•l l against him, nnd would 
depart thence, •hake oft' Uie dust have lcillccl him; but she could 
under your feet for n tm:1timo.ny not: 
ngaim~i llH•m. 1• Veri1y I i:1a.y unt;) 20 For Herod feared ,John,1 
you, It Hhall be more tolernhk ){nowing that he WU.M n jnet man 
for Sodom aucl' Gomorrah in the ancl n. holy, and obimrvccl him:' 
day of juclgmeut, than for bhat ancl when ho heard him, ho did 
city. m1my thi11gM, ancl bee.rd him 
12 And they went ont, and gl"clly. 

pren.elwd tllat nu~n shouJd re- 21 Aud when e, convenient clay 
pent." wa.H come, that Her0<l on hiH 

13 And they cast out many elev- Li1'thcl1w nrnclo a •npper to his 
ils;i and nnointcd n·itJ1 011 many lorclR,1 high cnptains, and chief 
that were sich,l' autl Lealti<l them. eslufrs of Galilee; 

14 'II Ancl king Herod heRrd 1!f' 22 An cl when the d"nghter of the 
him; (for hiH nri.mc waH Hprcad said Ilcrodias came in, and clanc
e,broacl ;) and he Haid, That John eel," nncl pleaHe<l Herod and them 
the Bapti~t was ri!wn from the that sot with him, the ]dng t:!nitl 
dcacl, a.nd tlu'r('fore mighty worlu~ unto lhc damsel, Aal{ of mo what
do Hhowforlh tln:m8elV<'S i11 him.f soc:,·l'l' thou wilt, and I will give 
15 Other!:! saicl1 Tlin.t it ili Elio..s. it lh<·n. 

And others said, That it i• a 23 A11rl he aware nnt.o her, 
prophet, or as one of the proph- W1iul1:mcver thou btlalt ask of me, 
ete.• I will gh'e it thoe, unto the hn.1.1 

16 But when Herod heard there- of' my kingclom.1 

• Tl1e wun.lfllgnlllefl u. plcr.c or hrnss money, 
In \·11\ueAtJOlllwhat lcs.~ l11a11 l.Jal("cc111, M11lt. 
l.i;!l; !Jut hen.i a ls lalldl (J.1 general lor n1on
ey; Lnko9:3. •Acle\2 ~. F.ph.6:\~ •. bNclJ. 
O:J:'.I: AC"lS l:J:!;J. t Or. OT. 0 Luk(' 24:·n; 
.Act12::i~: :i·rn. d Luke IO:li. ~ J11.fl. !i:H. 

11. More 1,J,laaUefor SrKb11n and Go· 
morrah; because the mha.bitants of 
those cities ditl n<'t sin ag-ainst as 
great light as did thuse wbo reject
id the apostles. 

1-1-JO •• John the Baptist beheaded. 
Matt. 14 .1-u. 

U. llernd; Herod A ntips.s, the 
eon of B erod the Great JJeard of 
Aim; JesU& 

17. lie had married her , TT erod, as 
we learn from .J0Rephu111, had n>ject· 
ed his own wl1e to marry the wife 
ol bis brother l,bilip while he was 
&till living. 
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r Matt. 11: l, el<" .. ; Luke 9: 7, etc. c Mau. 
Hi:l·I: ch. Pl:2K.. b l.ev.1~:16. 10r1 trnlnw~rd 
pr111loe. 1 F.xod.11:3: Ezek. :l:C.-7. §Or, kept 
l1lm, or 1uwc1l him. J Gen. 40:20. k Isa. 3:16. 
I K11th. ti.a, G; '1:2. 

20. 01'.~erved him : rather, as the 
margin," kept him," namely, from 
the resentment oJ llcrodias. Did 

':i17%1{hi;~fh~ h~~~~dmg~,tlb~~s 1~: 
would 11ot put o.way bis brolller'e 
wite. 

21. 'Wben a crm1'f"7lienl da1111•aJ1 cmne; 
e clny suitehlc for the Purpoi!C of 
Ht·ro<ha~. who W'lll watching her 
opportunity to defl.troy John. The 
dancing of her daujl'hter hefore 
Ilerorl and his lord~ WI\~ n"obably 
a part of tbe plan suggested b7 
her. 
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•· n "· 24 And Bhe wentforth. "nd 
Mid unto her mother, Wh~t i.hall 
J ""k '/ And •he enia, The head 
of John the Bnpti•t. 

25 And "he ca.me ill straightway 
with haHlc unto lhe king, and 
o.Hlwcl, ~u.ymg, I w1~l that thou 
g-ivc me b:v and by m a. charger 
the head of John the BnptiBt.· 

26 And the king wa• exceeding 
Fmrry; 'I''' for hi1:1oath'H1:1akc, and 
for Hn·lr s11kea which 1:1at with 
him, he ~vould not reject her. 
27 And imnH·cliu.tcly the king 

He11t n.n mwcntioner • and com
mnmlcd his IJ('ud to be bron.•

1
•ht: 

arul he went and !Jeheacled iim 
in the p1ilio11 ~ 
~H .\u(l brought his hrncl in a 

drnrgcr and gnvc it lo the dum
o<·I; nrui the clamsdgave it tu her 
mot hPr. 
~n .\n<l when hie disciples hrurcl 

q( ,-1, they cnme [\.lld Look n\1 hiH 
t~fffj_)He,'' an<l hucl it in a tom). 

:111 'II And the 11po•tlc• gnthen•cl 
thenuwlvcH togctht·r unto .Te1rns, 
n.nd tol<l him all tlii11gH, Uot.h what 
th")' had done, and whot they had 
l:Lllglit.'" 
~l And he !!laid nnto them, Come 

ye yonnwlveH apart into n dcHcrt 
p1aec, ancl re~t a while: for there 
Wl're many cominf; ancl going, 
a11U they Juul no icisw·o HO much 
as lo Pat. 
a2 Arni they clcpnrtPCl into (L dcs-

<'rt pl;u•c hy Khip j"''ivntcly. 
9:1 Aud th<' Jl""P e saw thPm de

parting, 11rnl nm11y lmew him, and 
ran afoot Uuthcr out of nil citieH, 
u.1111 ont.weut them, o.ntl came to
gcllwr unto him. 
~! "II And .lf.sns, when he came 

out, BMV much peop1e, :111d was 
11 rl!lalm ll~:\2, 11. •Or, 1111rqf 11111 t11t11rd. 

b -\rl!• ~.2. i T.ukc fl:Ju. ol I Kln~A 22 11. 
r :0.lall, 14 :1.'i, dr. Luke •1·12. f'tr.; JQhn r.·1\ 1 
••fr. t nr rfr1•f11"i1J11: llCt' ftilult 1-:'lll. r Num. 

30. The apo.11tle.11 gallwred lhrmscfres 
li>fl"lher "1110 Jes1t,11: upon their re· 
turn from their mission, described 
in verses 7-13 

31. A desert 1ilrrre a pince les..~ rre
quected, that they might be more 
retired. 

a.&..44 l"lve thousand ted, near tbe 

moved with compassion toward· 
them, bf.cause thcv were as sheep 
not h•vmg a shepherd "' ancl he 
Lq;an tot each them many things. 
35 And when the day was now 

fn.r E!)Xlltj tui;i disc!pkH came unto 
him, anc sai<l, Thi.ti 1e e. desert 
place, and uow tho time 1• fa:r 
passed: 

36 8c11d them away, that they 
mn.y go i11to the country round 
uboutl e.11d into the villages, a11d 
hny t wmRdveH brc.•ad : for they 
haYc nothing tu cut.·· 

37 Uc amrn·erNl and said unto 
thf!tn, Give yo thf'm Lo eut. And 
tht·r "'ay mito him, HliaU we go 
nr~t lmy lwo hundred penny
worth t of LrcaJ, or cl give them. 
to Pat? r 

:H; Ile Haith unto tlwm, Bow 
many loltVI'~ haYo ~·e? go und 
i:.pe, A11c1 whe11 tlH·y knew, thty 

~~~!~· 'l~!;{i1~1~~lJ)J~~~1:011\~:~~~rt hem to 
111alw ull Hit down Ly componiee 
upon the gn'cn f{l'llli~.;.; 

·10 All(] they sat duwn m ranks, 
Ly lrn11<lrc1l!"., n111l Ly til'ticH. 
11 And whl'll he had tnken th" 

five )uu.vc::; u.11<l Llic two tbhe:;, hb 
lool\C'(l up to henven, a11<l Llc~t1ed, 
nm] l>rakc tlu· Joa,·( B, and guve 
lht>fll to hiH di:-;ciplcs to 8Ct befm:o 
them ; o 11C} l he two fishes dividecf 
ho nmong tlu·m o.IJ.11 

42 And lhl'y did all cat, and ,,·er~ 
fill•·d.• 
43 And t.hov took up twelve 

hu•ket• full d' the ffogm<,nts, nnd 
of the fi•hc". 
44 Ami llwJ that did eat of the 

loaves were 'aLout five thout-1un(f 
men. 

4G 'II And straightway he con-
11:131 :12; :! King:< 4 o:i. c :u .. u ;~. :1'1.~ d1, 
~·Ci. htSem.9:13; M11ILtti.:lli. l.Ulr.ll;,l~.:10 
•Do1d.1!:& 

s.hore of the sea of Galilee :Matt. 
H ,15-cl 

3-t. As ~1m~p ttnl 1ttu-inp a ~hephnU: 
rte~titute of tcncher~ who CRrerl tot 
their :-:ouls nnd were able to teach 
them the truth 

45-fl'l Chrl8.t wnlkmg on the d'e11 
of Gallic"' !Uatt. 14 · ''2-33. 

1}7 
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strained his disciples to get into 
the slup, e.ncl to go to the other 
side Leforn unto Dethsaida, • 
while ht• sent aWl\Y the people.a 
46 An<l when he liacl a~11t thein 

away, he departed into 11 moun
tain toJ'rav. 1

• 

47 An w1ien C\'en was come, the 

:~~~r 1~~a=1~;1!1~~/~\~~s1t11~:~1~he sea, 
48 And he SR\\' them toiling in 

rowing; c for the wind wns con
trary unto them : n.nd about the 
fom;th watch of tho night he 
cometh unto them, walking upon 
the sea, and would ha.\·c passed 
by them.·1 

49 Bnt when they saw him walk
ing upon the sea, they snppos<'d 
it lrn.<l been a spirit, 1 and cried 
out: 
50 For they all saw him, and were 

troubled. And immc<lia.tclv he 
talkC'<l with them, and Haith 'nuto 
them, Ile of good cheer: it i!j I ; 
be not afraid.-: 

51 And he went up unto them 
• Or, uru·,,.,,,;,.~111 .. t/1"1.frlll. 11 M,11!. J.J:22, 

etc-.: John 6:1:, ••Ir. b M<l.11. ,;:1>: d1, 1::1:;; 
Luk1• ti:l2. c Jonah 1:1:1. d Luk~ 21:2.~. 
,.Joh!>.-. rJ.ukP21::li. i:.1 .. 11.-U.'2. hl' .. a. 

53-5·;_ The sick healed M11Lt. 
u :3-1-313. 

53. Gennesaret; a Fma.11, fertile, 
and beautiful region 011 the west 
side of the sC'D of Galilee, which is 
thence calk·d the lake of Gcuncsa· 
ret. Luke 5: I. 

r.\'iTRUCTIOSS. 
6. Jn order to understand correct

ly the meaning ....of words which 
speak of nb11Hy and inability 1 as 
used m lhe Uible, we must consider 
the subject ahout which they were 
spoken, the connection in which 
they are found, and the manner in 
which the speaker and writer used 
U1cm 

8. c:irist sends out his ministers 
unrler circumstances which arc Emit 
ed to teach them their dependence 
on him-that all their power to do 
good and accompli~h the objects for 
which he employs the10, comes from 
himself. 

l'l. A guilty conscience awakened, 
forebodes drearlful e"·ils; and trans 
gre~BOl'R never can enjoy permanent 
peace unlestl tbey repent, and be· 
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inl\l the ship; and the wind A. n. a 
ceose<l: 11 nnd tlicy were sore 
o.mazcd in themsel \"CS bcvoud 
mc:.H!UI'C~ nnd wondered. • 
52 .For they cum1idcrcd not the 

mi1·acte of ihc loaves; for their 
heart was hnrdcnc<l.• 
53 ~f A11<l wheu ti1ey hn.d passed 

O\"cr, they en.me into the land of 
Gcu11c:sarct,J and drew to the 
shore. 
5! And when they wr.re come 

out of the :ship, straightway they 
l;,new him, 
55 An<l ran through thnt whole 

rq;ion romlll nhout 1 and LL'qau 
to carry aLuut in beds those t11at 
were tuck, where they heard he 
was.k 
56 And whithcrsocvcr he enter· 

cd, into ,-illage::i or citie::i, ur coun· 
try, they laid the 8ick in Lhe 
streets, nud besought him that 
they mi~ht touch jf it were but 
the Uor<lcr of hi::1 garment: 1 am] 
as manr m; touched h..im t were 
mn.<lc w110lc.111 
!l:J::L,-1. i l1>11,fi:J:l7. Jl\lall.H:;!I. ll\lall. 
1::!1: rh. 2:1-3. I Num. 1:.:::•, :;~1. 1 Or, it. 
m M.11t. ~:20; ch. fl:2i, 211; A.els 1!.1:12. 

licve with the heart on Him whose 
b:ood cleansctlt from sin. l John 
1: j, 

~O. To show rc,·erencc towards 
God's minislcrs, and do many things 
glad.y ut tht'ir Eiuggcstion, O.\'oiJs 
uothiug for the salvation of the 
soul wlulc the sin which (;ad's law 
JOrlii<l.:i JS cberished and persisted 
in 

:n Occosional reliremer.t. from 
the lurnult of tile worlll iB needful 
tor all men. especially for ministers 
of the gospel. 'I lwy Il('cd to rom
munc much with their own heo.rL~ 
and with t;od. that Liy wit'dom o.nd 
Mtn·ngth dcrivetl from him in llri
n1tc, they may Lie better titted for 
thcdr public duties. 

[12. )lini!-1.ter ... of Chri~t. notwith
standing nll the displays of hi~ pow
er o.nd grace, have much remaining 
unbclict ancl hardne~s of hcu.rt. 
They need 1hc con~tant influences 
of his :"-(Jirit. and shoulrl he watch
ful anrl prayerful. lc~t.aftt•r having 
preacllt•1l to others, they tbemselvc.1 
should be c~t away. 



7n'W<UJhen hands MARK VII. 1'raditi.L.z:, of 111"11. 

.D. ClfAPTERVII. lpotsancicups:andmanyother 
n.. Huch like things ye clo. 
;~~~n~11!~~~~~1 !',11'! 11r:;: 11~u~:.1~'." ; 1~~1~!~1 ~,~.-~~~ !J Aml h_c t:iai<l unto them, Full 
u11~ ,.,,111n1111Hl11w11t 01 Uu11 i,y tho t1u.•lltl<111!1 well ye rcJ<:Ct the comn1andrnc·11t 
i'[,/ 11 ~~;al:t:,1r1;:1~~ 1 ~·;.1:.~1\\111~:;i~. 1~:: !:,;~~::; .. 11~! I of Go<l, ~l~at ye may keep your 
d.111:.;l1IH ol an llJH'll'!lll llpirll. :JI 8111111110 0Wfl tra<ltt!Oll. 
111 .• t w•••Hlcnf, 1uul 11tamml·n~rl In hli111pc,·ch. 10 l•'or llot:ics sai<l, Honor thy 

l "'HEN came together unto him father au<l thy mother; 1 and, 
t!Je PharisecH, and certain of Whot:10 cur1:1cth~f'athcr or mother, 

ho scribes, which co.mo from Jc- ld him die the <lea th : i; 
UHalem." 11 Bnt vc Hav, If a ma.n shall 
2 A:rnl when they sa.w some ofhiH Hay to hiH fath'cr or mother, it ii 
liHc1p!e,., c11l hrcucl with dctilcd, • Corlu1n, th11t i8 to 1:1uy, a gift, 11 b) 
lmt i8 to trn.y, with unwa1:1hcn what1:1oevt:r thon mightest Lt 
1a1uh~, tJauy found fault. 1n·olill'd hy nw; /i(' shall /,efl'ee. 
3 For the PhariHcc1:1, and n.11 tho 12 A!Hl y<: Hlllfor him no more tc 
'owt(, except they wa.Hh lltt'1r do aught for hi:i falher or his 
1a .. 1ul~ oft,' cat not~ holding tho mother; 
ra1lition of the clclerH. 1' Ll Making tlJO word of Goel at 
4 And 1r/ie11 lla•y come from tho lHllle clfoct tl1ron~h your tradi
ne.rk<•t, except they wn.Hh,•· il11!y tion, whieh y1: ha..1,·o delivered: 
10,t not. Auel many other tl1i11gH n11d manv 1mch like thingli <lo ye. 
liord he, which they hn,·c re- H .,T A1ld when ho had called all 
:ciYcd to hold, as llw wu.Hhing of the pcoplo wdo him, he t:i&id unto 
:up!-!, o.nd pot1:1,1 brazen ve1:18ch1, tlH'm, Hearken unlo mo every 
LIHl of tu.hlcH.§ mw <!f'yuu, and nudersln.nd: 1 

5 Tlwn l11e]>J111ri!-lee~a.mlscribea 15 'l'ltcl'G iii nothiug from wilh-
oHlwcl him, Whywnlk not thv l'ili- ont e. mn11, thnt e11tc1ing iuto him 
:iph·H ncconli11g- to tho traclition <"an defile him : bnt tho things 
>l the ell.hrs, hut eat Urea.cl with which come out of him, those aro 
111w1~Hhcn hamlH ~ tlrnv tlrnt <l1~flh! tho man. 
G Ilu 1tnH\\'CrC'1l and said unto 16' If nny ma.n have co.rs to hear~ 
Jw111 1 Well halh Et·Htia.s proplH'- let him hcnr.J 
iicil of you h_rpocrill•H, o.s it is 17 An<l wlum he w11s entered into 
nittc11, ll111iH }W11plo h morcth nw tl1c house from tlic people, hiHdu~ .. 
\'iLh lht'ir lipH, but their hen.rt is c!ples nskccl him concerning the 
'ar from mo.'' pn.ralil('.1~ 
7 1Iowh(•it 1 in ntin do they wor- 18 And he saith unto them, Are 
1l1ip me, t<·u .. chi11g .f(w cloclri11cs :ro 1::10 wilhon~ un<lcri:;tanding 
Jw commnm!:uents of men. ahm? Do ye not perceive, thn.t 
H For lnyi11g n~icle thccommnn<l- whatsoever thiug from without 
nl·11t of Uo<l,'· ye hold the tradi- entPrclh into the man it cannot 
.ion of men, os the waMhiug of defije him; 

a Ml\tt. 1.-.: l, C'IC'. •Or, rv111r1w11. t Or, dil· 
f}erU/11; Ur. wilh lhe}IRl..-flplo the rlboru; Tlw· 
•rh)"ll\<'t. h 0111, 1:J1; Col. 2:~, 22, 2:1. "Joli 
•::10, :ll. I HL•:.:lurl11e l11 ohout a pint on~l n 
11111, 3 Or, /lf'dN, ,1 lt1:\, l!l;\:J. e l11n. 1:12. 

60. It is not l'IHlllgh that we come 
.o Chri~t our~l'h'«'S: we should be 
wt.Ive in bringing our fellow-men 
;ohim. 

CHAPTER VII. 
1-23. Traditions of the scribes and 

['hari~ees. .Mo.tt. 15: t-·.'O 
4. 'Jh.tJlP..s ,- the word in the oriJl:i· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~-

II Or,/r-.ullrtUe; vcr. l:l. r Exot.I. 20: 12; Ll('llt 
;,:\6. I Exot.I. 21:1~, Lev. :lo:~; Prov. 20:20. 
b Ml\lt. 15:9; \!:1:111. I Prov, ~:.~: leo. 6:!1; 
A.~ttt 1!:30. J Mlltt. 11:15. Ir. M11tt. 1:.:1r., ~te, 

uu.l signifies couch~, on wluch they 
were accu.!ltomed to re~Hne at 
meals. 

6. E.~aia..~; Isaiah. Isa... 29: 13-16. 
11. Corfmn-i1rt~fited by me: wha\ 

might ho.\'e gone to thy mu.inte· 
n:\nce is Corbnn, that is. consecra..te4 
n~ o. religion~ gift to the service ol 
tb.e sanctuary. 

U9 



!Syrophtnirian woman. .MARK V 11. A ddO/-nwu J_tDhid, 

19 Becl\use it mteroth not into 
his heart, but. into the belly," and 
~<·eth out into the draught, purg
lll" o.11 meiit~? 
23 Aud he >:ti<l, That which rom

eth out of Urn man, that detilclh 
the mnn. 
21 J.'or from within, out or the 

heart of men, :proceC"d evil 
thoughts, adultenes, fornica
tions, murder~, 
22 TI.wfts covetousness, wick

cdne~:-;1• cieccit., lnsciviomm.ess, 
n.n c,·i C>ye, blasphemy, pridf', 
foolishnc~d: 
23 All thr-i:-:;e <''"il things come 

from within, an<l dcti!f' the man.l1 

24 ~ An<l from. thence ho arose, 
and went in to the bol'lh 'l'H of Tyre 
and Si<lon," nnd enterP<l into 11 
house, nml would have no man 
know it: but he could not lJe hid.ti 
25 For n rertain woman, l\·hose 
~·onng daughter hncl an unclean 
spirit, hc:1rd of lum, and came 
~uli l'cll at bis fol't: 

'26 The woman wag n Greek, t a. 
Ryrophenicinn by notion; ond she 
hesought him that 110 wouhl cast 
forth the ti.evil out of her d&ugh
lcr. 
27 But .Te•us said unto her, Let 

the chillircu lirst be tilied: for it 
i~ not meet to take the children's 

• l Co1·, 6:JJ. • f.-Ort/0111M.o.<I("&, r.ricA."t'rlun .. ts. 
b nC'n. 6:t.: Psa. 14:1, :i; :,:J:I, 3. Jtr. li:9. 
.. M1111. l.'.i:21,t!lc. d ch. 2:1. t Or. ~qtil1; 
l..a. ,1~.12. eJLlaU. i:6; 10:5, fi. lUom. 1.·.:11, 

19. EnJerelh 'Ml_j_nlo hi.s hmrr; does 
not reach or pollute the soul 

2-1--30. The ~yrophenician womafi. 
l!att. 15 ·21-28. 

26. A G1·eek; that i~. a Gentile. 
S.'lraphfflV:ian i bdonging to ~yro
phenicie., that h.;., the ;oo..yrian Phcni· 
cla, so called to lli~tin~ui~h ii from 
~~~t~b/.1~rl~~cnic1a, ou the nortll 

2i. Ld the childrf'ft ,· God's cove-

~r~: ,!}i1~~~0th!h:~~~:i ~~ 1i·~;'7t~ 
be oUCred to the ,Jew~. and to them 

:~hL~~:~s cf;iern;n~~~r~l~:Jry s~~ 
notes on Yer 29 and :Matt. 10: 5, 6. 

2Q. Flir thi..~ !flying-is ~ oul; 
though our Lord's ml~ion wa..q •1 to 
the lost sheep of th~ house of I&· 
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bread, and to oe.at it unt.o A. D. ao 
the clogs.e 
28 Aull she auswcred and ea.id 

unto him, \'cs, Lord: yet the 

~l:fiji~~1111~~c~1~~b~~~lc eat of the 

W And he "nicl unto her, For 
thi~ saying go th~· way; the de\•il 

iSff~~I°~!-\1~~ t~hcd~,~~:.~~: to 
her house, she fm11Hl tho devil 
gone nnt, 11 and he1· du.ughtor la.id 
upon the bed. 
81 And ngnin, departing from 

the cons ls of T~Te and Sidon, ho 
cnmc unto the sea. of Gnlilcc,• 
through the mid•t of the coast of 
DN·npolis. 

32 .And tlwv bring unto him one 
tlrnt wa8 <ll':lf, a11d liacl an impcdi
nwnt in his speech; and tlH'y be
seech him to put h.is h&nli upon 
him. 
33 Aull ho took him a•idc from 

Urn multitude, nnd put hi~ fin
gers into In::~ cnrs, ancl he spit,J 
nncl touched his tongue j. 
34 And looking up to ieaven,k 

he siahcd, 1 and saith unto him, 
l'phpfrntha, that is, Ile opened. 
35 .A11d straightway his curs were 

open<'cl, ancl tho string of his 
tongue was loosed, e.ncl he spo.ko 
plnin.111 
"· Ep-h.-,-, 1-,_-,-1.-1 -,,-,,-,-,.,-,,-. ~,-,-,-,-hn-,.-.' 
I 1tlnll. 1'>:2!1, el~. j rh. ~:23; Jo!1n 0:6. l ch. 
1; -i1: John 11:11: li:l. I Joi.Jn ll:H, Bi-.. 
ml1111..35:.'.,6;l\ltttl.11:5. 

raC'I,'' Matt. 15 ·24, yet he alwaya 
lionorerl personal foith in him:sell 
\'r·herever tbund. :llatt. ~: 5-13. 

3.5. The slri11{1 '!,f l1is fonfJ11e ,- more 
lill'ra\1y 1 the baud of lus tongue, 
meaning that which hindt!rcct its use. 

IN':'-TlllTTIO:S~. 

6. ~Formal and hypocritical teach· 
crs of religion are prone to add to 
the commands or God traditions ond 
C{!remonic.s of their own, an<..I to be 
very anxious the.t men should ob
sen·e them, while they ll(:'glect his 
appointment.~. and conniYe at. it 
they do not encourage. ~;miler neg· 
lcct in others. 

8. Human arlditions to tbe word 
and wo~hip of God tend to lessen 
the influence of di\'ine m11tituflon1 
and should be carefully avoided. 



Four thousand MAllK VIII. miracul1JWJly fed. 

•· D. "· 36 And he che.rged them 
Umt they •honld tell uo me.n: but 
the more he charged them, so 
much the more a. great <lca.l they 
puhli•hed <1; 

:17 Anrl were hc,·onJ mca.F.mre 
rt.Htonislwcl,•• ~e.yi'ng, He hu.th 
1lone all thing~ well: he make th 
both the deal' to bear, o.ml tlw 
dumb to spue.k.0 

CIIAPTEU VIII. 
I r:1rr1~1 fN•rll'lh the pP.nple mlrl\rulmu1ly; 10 
re1u~dh l<> KIYO II Ni,.:11 tu !tie l'h1ll l~l:lll!i 11 
n11111.,111111idh Id~ 1Ji~dplc11 to l11•w"rc ul lhll 
h'n1•·11 ,,r lrw l'lm1!1<•'ell, n11rl 11f ll1e l<"l\'•·11 
•ol ll··IH•I 'l2 j;\'l\'o•llt II ld!11d 111a11 ld11 11ight; 
·~' "' k110W/•·•ll)dl1 lhnt lie I" llll! Chri11t, WllOJ 
1<l111ulrJ 11111T<·1· a1J•l 1l,.t•ni.:al11. :;1 un1lexl1n11-
••ll1 '" pat l•·lll'" In JWlll~1·u1Jo11 Jul' the Jll u· 
1o:~11111n or lhu gc.~1u·I, 

I N thoso days the mnlLitnde 
lming very groat, and ha.ving 

11nthi11g to c11t 1• JeHWt cnllc<l hiH 
cliHciples unto him, nnd snith unto 
tlwm, 
2 [ ho.vo compn.sHion on the mul

l1t111le, h1~cnwm they liavo now 
Lwun with mo threo <luy~ 1 n.rnl 
ha.vc nothing to cat.: .i 

:J Allll 1f I tiend them away fo.Ht

iHg to thuir ow11 IHHIHCH. they will 
fnrnt by tlw way: for divers ot' 
them cnmc fro111 far. 
4 Aud hit1 dii;ciph•s n.nswerod 

him, From whence cu.n a mnu 
fln.lli~fy thctto mf'n with U1·e11tl here 
i11 the wil<lerne1:n:1? .. 

I r11n.. 1:19;1.&; Acltl H:ll. b li•Ofl. 1:10, ll. 
e l\lntt, tr.::12, f'IC. d r1ut., 14~•:", H>i lll'h. f>;'l. 
•di. 6:3Ci, :1'10 clc. I J\lnlt. l~;Hl. 11 P~1'11m 

m~~- ~:~~tu~~~;~~~1ngil?~~::~~Y t~~0t,:C 
IC'nchmp;~ of Chrh~t in his works, his 
word, orul hl~ pruvu1cnce, cmd seek 
01 him habitually the illuminating 
n111l purily111g inHucnccB of bis 
~pil"il. 

1q )i('n mny tnke an~' kind of 
IH'nlthlnl lilo1I without spiritual de· 
lllement, whelher humnn traditions 
1illLw it or not. II tlwy acknow
h•1lge the gol.ldne~~ of (Tort :n _g-iving 
~I, amt ~el'k hi~ blC'~,.;ing upon it, 
tlwr mny expect that it will pro· 
mote their goort. 

:H. The vurlou~ ways In which the 
different evengl'li!!.ts dl'scribe t.he 
au.me transactlon, show tllat they 

5 And he asked them How many 
loave• have ye ·1 Aud they said, 
Seven. 
6 Aud he commanded the people 

to sit <lown 011 the grouncl: and 
he took the seven loavce, and 
gn.vo thank1:1, a111l 1Jral;;e ana gave 
to hir-i dhiciplt>s totid before llwin; 
e.nd they did set llttm before the 

Prl~1d thev had a few smo.11 fish· 
cH: n.111lhc l}h!HHe1l 1 o.ncl command .. 
c<l lo 1:mt them alHo lieforc Jltem,f 
8 80 they di<l Pat, and were fill .. 

ctl : ..: awl they tool:; up of tho 
hrolu•n meut tl1at waH left seven 
lm:-:ikc~t~. 1 • 
n A11tl thcv that hn.<1 eaten were 

nhout four ihou:;an<l: u.ul he Hent 
tlw111 nwur. 
10 ~i Aud t-itrn.ightwuy he cntel' .. 

cd into n ship with his 1lisciplcH, 
a.ml co.me iuto the pnrt~ of Da.l-
111an11t11n.1 

IL A.111 the PlrnriHCf'HC1tm<· fr-rth, 
1rnd hegnn to 111Let1tio11 w1Lil lnm, 
1:iccki11g of him IL Hign from heav
en, teml>1.i11g him . .1 

1~ An< ho 1-1ighccl clf'Pply in bifll 
~pirit, 11.nd ~aith, \Vhy doth this 
gcnerntrnn Hl'1'k uftcr n. 1::1ign? 
Verily I May nnto you, Tli<·r1~ HIHtll 
no Hign bu given u11 to tl1it:1 genera.. 
tum. 
13 Arnl he left lhem, an<l enter

ing mto lhu ~hip aga.i1!, <lcpa.rtcll 
to the other side, 
I01:1i,8; 115:16. b I Klui;.eJi:ll-16; 2Kln1;• 
4:2-1, 42-1-t. I M11.1t. 1f,::J9. J llutt. 12:311i 
16:1, c>l<'.i John t\::lO. 

did not copy one from the other. 

r;.~!1 t~1~~~,c~r!~~~~~~.~~~~11!:ni~1~ i~~ 
pressed hi~ own min1l urnler the 
teaching of the Holy <;liost. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
1-Q. Four thousand fod. Matt. 

15 . 32-J9. 
10 f)n7manulha; :Matthew says ha 

came into the consl.s or :'ilagrlala. 
These two place!' were near- togeth· 
er. so that either mij!"ht be mention
ed with equal propriety. 

11-13. A sigo sought. .?tlatthelf,. 
16: 1-1 

1'..!. Sitrlud depPly; on account ol 
their wickedness. 
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Leaven o; error. ]l[AJlK YIII. Si9/U restord. 

H 'IT ~ow lhr di.•cip/e.< hacl for- 2~ Arnl he took the blind A. o."" 
gotten to f akc br__.nd, 11eitlwr lrn<l main hy tlw lrn11<l, n.ml lcd him out 
they in the !-.:ihip with lhcm more ot' the tow11; n.11<l wlwn ho hn.d 
than o!lc loaf. Hpit on hb~ l'~'eH 1 n.11<1 put his 
};) And he charged tlwm, say- ha1Hls upon him, he askc<l him if 

ing, Take IH·c<l, hcwan· of tlw he HllW nnght. 
lca\'Cll of the Pliari~PCH, n.nd of 2·1 Aud he looked up, nncl 1mlcl 
lhc lc·a \'Cll of H<'l"<hl.•1 I !'ll'e men a!'J trees, walkiug.J 
16 Awl tl1cv l'C'R~OIH'<l among 2;) Arter U1at he pnt his lrn:mls 

thl'm:;cin·H, :-;'aying, }! is Lccamw ag-ain upon his eyes, nml made 
we haw~ no hrca11. J11m loolt up; a1Hl he wat-3 rc-
17 A11<l "·lien JcHl!H knC'w it, he Htnretl, aw] 8UW every nrnn clenr

saith m1to tlH·m 'Vhv rPason yo h".k 
becaU!-IC yp lrnvc

1

110 fJ:·cad 't p(:J'- ~26 And 1H' sent him awav to hi~ 
ceivc ye Hot yet, 11eit·h1·r nndcr- homw, Haying-. Neither f;o int.o 
t1tancl ·t 1• have yo your hc.:art yet the town, nor tell it to any in the 
harcl1·m·1l 't ,. town. 
18 Having <'~'cH, Rl'<' ~·c not. 'l .i 27 ,r And .Jesus went out, ancl 

and h;ffi11g earr;, hear ye uul '! hhi di::H.:iph~!-1 into the townH of 
a.ml clo ye 110t rcmcmhcr 'I e Ccl"rn,n·a. Philippi: I nnd Ly tho 

HJ Whi.1 11 I lirakc the Jh·e loaveH way he aHlu~cl his diHeiplcs, 1·rny
amo11g fj\·c· thou~an<l, how manv ing n11to them, 'Vhom do nwn HUY 
LaHkelH fnll of frngnwnh:~ tool\ that I am~ 
VP np '! r Tll'~Y 8ay uuto him, 28 Aml lhcy o.mnvcrccl, John tho 
1fw(:h-C'. , UapliHt : hnt Home !W.'J, EliaH ; 

20 Aud when the Sl'\'f'n among- and othcrM, One of the proph
four tl10n:-1a11d, how man~· ha~- elH. 111 

kc:tH full of frc.·,;mc.:ntH took ye 29 Ancl he Haith unto them, Dnt 
UJi> "t g a11d they Hai<l, Hcn~n. who111 say yo th11t I nm'/ Aud 

:.:!l And he Haid u.1to them, How Peter anHWel'Clh an<l Haith unto 
is it that vc do not 1111derstarnl "t him, Thon art tho Chrii;l. 11 

22 'II Ami he cometh to D<'lh- 30 Ancl he charged them that 
eai<la ; awl they lJri11g a. Llind tlu·y Hl1011lcl tell no man of' him. 
ma.n unto him, a11d Lc~ought him Hl ,r An<l l1c Legan to teach them~ 
to touch him. 11 that the 8011 of man nnu1t suffer 

• K:,.;orl. 12: 2o; Le\". 2: 11; 1'1 o\'. 1~:2;; Lt1kll 
12:1; l Cor. 5:6-!'I. b di. G;:,2. c ch. J::.; 
lG:ll. d Isa. ·H:lB. e2Pd.1:12. lch. 6:.311, 
-u; !la.ti. 1.,:17-21: buke 9:12-li; John 6:r.-
13. Ii: fl111lt. 1!"1::14-3 .. ; ver. 1-9. h Ptlatt. ~:J, 

14-21. The leaven of the Phari· 
sees. ~ratt. lr'> :5-12. Prov. rn :2i. 

15. The. leavf'ft rf /fr;o·l; that b. 
of the H<!rrnliaus, his partisans. 
Though the Pharisee~ and Hero 
diam~ disb.goreed in their political 
opinion~. they agorcerl in being ac
tuated by corrupt worldly princi
ples ancl a hypocrilical ~pirit, which 
are here called their leaven. 

24. A.~ lrl',r.'f. wnlkfnq; he Raw men 
walkin~, butconhl <li!'ltingui!'lh them 
from tree.!! only hy their mot.ion. 
He dirl not sec them clearly. 

25. Pul. hi.' hnwl~ n.11ain-!faw tnv.r-y 
man clt-,11.r"v; why the ~aviour did 
not heRl thiEI t11an by nn lm1tantanc· 
ous act, a~ i-1 .!!O many other cuaeA. 

1:2 

1: .. i ch. 7::::1. J Juclg. !l:Jr;; JHu. 2!1: I~; I Cor. 
l"l:ll, 12. k Prov. ·l:IP.; IF'IR. :n:=i; 1 Pf't. 2:fl. 
I Mull. JG:JJ,•tc.; Luke U:Jw, f'IC. m l'tlall. 
11:2_ n John l:-11-49; 6:G!I; 11:21; A.els ,.:Ji; 
I John :.:1. 

we arc not inlbrmed. One rcl:L'lon 
may ha,-e been, to shadow forth 
the gradual proccs.~ by which. 
through his wor<I and i;.pirit, he 1·c

movc.!! sp1ritu11l blind.1css from mens 
hearts. 

2fl. Tlie to11m; Beth!'laida, where flO 
many of his mighly works were 
done llalt. ll : 21. 

2~-3~. Christ foretells his dca1h, 
and reproves Pct.er. .l\lo.tt. b: 13-
2R. 

27. Ce..arm Philippi,: a town in 
the north part of Galilee. and nenr 
mount Hermon. Philip the tetrurch 
greatly P-nlarg~d it, and called it 
Ce"area in honor of Tiht"rim• ('cRar. 
Philippi was added to distinguish it 



Peter rebuked . MARKYIII. Value of tlie soul 

.A. u. ~~- many thingR, and be re
jected of the cl<lcrH, u.n<l '!!' tl1c 
cliict prici-!lH, an<l 1-'CrilJc:H, and be 
l11ll1:d 1 D.IH1 aller tlirce <l11y:-1 riHc 
uga111. 
:l~ AIHl he •rake that Haying 

c1p1!11ly. Arnl P~kr. tooll hi111, and 
lJ1·ga11 to 1clJtlkt: li1111. 
:m Unt wlH·11 lie l1a1l t11rrwil 

nbunt a111l lookc~d on hi:-i db-icipl1·i-;, 

~J~c1~\~:,\111i\l;:1 r~:::~<~;;·ta71a?".1 ~·:7i: I 1~!:~~ 
HU.v<in·Ht 11ol t lw I hi11gs that he 
of Ciotl, but the lllillf;'H thllt lJc Of 
JIH'll. 

:H ~i Ancl w11c11 ho ]ind culled 
tlie pc~oplu u11/u lii111. with hiH d1H
<'ipl1!H ubo, lie H:ti1l u11lo t)l('m, 
'\l1uHocvcr will como after me, 

R llPV, !l:\'.l. b I ("or.!,:.-•. c M111t, 10::'1~; 

tr..:!1; Lllkll !.1:2!J; l 1:2i; Tltn11 2: l:!. ii t:~lh. 
4. I 1; lllalt. H•. a:1; Iii. 2~.; l.uko 9. :! 1; l; ::;:J, 

let ldm <lcllv himsl·lf, and take 
up l1i:-s cro~t-i," arnl follow me.'" 
:~5 .For wl11fo0Pvc·r will Have hi~ 

Jifo i:;hall lo~c it; bnt td10socver 
Hirn II lose hiH Jife for mv Hu.kc nncl 
tlw go~pcl'N, the 1-iamc ·Hhall save 
it..J 

:JG For what~hall it profit e man, 
if' lw Hl1all gain the whole worl<l, 
and lmw 111:-, owu boul ·~ 
87 Or what :--hall a mnn gi,·c in 

exchange for 111~ Honl? 
mi \\'l10:o·l(Je\"1·r thcr1·f'orc tdiall be 

:u-!11111111·11of11w arnl of mv wonlH 
m tl1i:-; u1hilt('ro11s an<l Hi11h .. l gP11-
eratio11, of lum a.J:.m ~hall lhc Son 
of man he aHl1amc:<l, wl1cn he 
comelh in Lite glory of his :Father 
with the holy a11gci!:i." 

Johu 12.:!."1: 2 Tln1. 'l, II; 4:6, I'; lh!v, 2:10; 
i.1·1-li. e Luke 1:!:!1; 2 'l'Ju1. 1:11. 

from onollH'r Cc~o.r"a which lny on l)('Ccit o.nll hypocrii.;y ol the wick('d ; 
1he )ll'dilerrnneon sen. .Mutthew 111111 ('llrne~tly dl'~irc Mild fervenlly 
11

i;1}.
3

·u,H·nly; pnlJlicly and more ~~~\Y tt~ 11~:~~11~Yto11~~~~~iim,~~-11~~~/ib: 
pin inly tlum he hail tlune l>l'lorc prqmn11l for lll'~\'cll 

aa. ,..,·rmll"c$l not; thmkc~L lhlt li- llurclm_·:o:.s ol lwart nnd blind-
Tlly thoughts uml those ol t;o<l tlo m·~s ot 11111111 ure ofkn fournl 10 a. 
1101 ngrl'e. l'omparc 1.sn. lo~1 · H, 0. great exll'nt in the di.scip!ea of 

:11. 11!1.'t' up lii.~··n1.~.~: in nllu~ion lo t'hri~t, nntl \\'l'rc it not fo-r Inti con. 
the practice ol compPlling rnuh·lnc linunl inh-n'L·~:-iuu, nurt the rich. 
lors to henr tlwir own cross lo lhe hh:~sings ol his ~pirit, they would 
plal'e of cXl'Cution. ·111e menning: foll awnv urnl 11<'l'lt-h 
i" lhnt he mn~t mnke nny t>11CnlicL• ::J Alihou,1(11 .lnm!:l Chri!:lt can h<-
~1;hmil lo nnY .st•ll d('ninl, 111111 t·n' i.tow fa,·or~ i11:-1antn1u·ou:-:ly. nncl 
counkr uny lliniculty which may without tlw n.st• of menus. he Oftl•n 
be ne1•11:111, in order to obey Chrbt ~ Sl'Cs it hl'~t to 1·mploy m1·nns. and to 
t'ommn11d.'l p;rnut hi~ fn\'or.s l!fllrlnal!y, that 

J.'1. 8111·1· llis rif1•-1n.~r. il; the word t.IHl,<;t• who l'l't't•h"e thl'm may better 
lilc i:-1 here ui.;l'<l in two !'l'llSl'~: lir~I. 11111krsrn111I hi• rllnr!lc_itt•r. aiul more 
Jor the bodily lifo; secontlly, Jor Wi!-ll'ly nnpron the hlcs~ings which 
elernul li!C he givt•!t 

:n. Jn rxilrn11f1e .fnr hi.~ sour; n~ the 3a Those w!10 think thnt some 

llricc of 11~ rl'1ll'01Jllion. If hil-1 soul othl'r cnursc wo11\rl be bctlcr than 
JC )O,<;f, there• i~ 110 rrice Which he thnt which ('hrb.:t lnkes. "suxor ilOt 

cnn 1my to redeem 1t. It must be tlw thinJ!~ wluch bl' ot (;orl. but 
lo~t for cvl"r. tho"e that ht• of 111<'11 Thi~ was 

:JH .·ls!wmt>,d nfme: n~ho.mC'rl to he often the case with l'('ff'r. and it 
my followt•r. Jrhru lie camclll; o.t !:lhowed, that 1101wilh~ln1uling nil 
the Uoy ol jnrlgmcnt Christ had rlone tor him, ht! was 

I SSTIU:CTIOX<;;. very liahiL' to ('ff 
'.2 In following Chri!'t, hi~ people :lH. II mL'll would he owned of 

mny, for n tinll'. be rlestitnte even Chri!'l.t in the day ol jllrl,f!mPnt. th('y 
of the nccl's~nril'~ of life. nu1 he b~ I mn~t be ,:?:onrn1.·d h)' hi~ ,.,.·ill, mu~t 
1wv"r unmindlnl ol their wants, not be nfrairl or oshnmcd to oc
nnrl in due time he will supply knowledge him before men, nnd 
them. mu!:lt perseveringly obey his com,.. 

12. Pious men are grieved at the mand~. 
123 



~ tramjiguranon. MARK I :k. Coming qf Ellal. 

CH APTER IX. overshadowed them : and A. o. 3L 
a. \"Oico came out of the cloud, 

I Jeaos •• tran8fi,,::u~d. 11 lie lbllln1ctelh 
bl• dl"cll-'ll!ll l'Olll'1:1"hlll!{ the COl111Dt:"OfKllas; 
u cast•th forth a dumb 11.n1l •l•••r si.ihit: :io 
foreh~lhilh hl11 1lealh &nd rei<nrrl'c~lon; 33 
e:mborlelh hi!. dlsclple• I() humility; 31' bid· 
ctlni:: lhl'm 11111 10 prnhlllil 1411ch &.'I. be not 
a,:aln;it lhl'hl, uor to (;'l\"e otreucc lo any 01 
I.be l•U!lful. 

AND he ea.id nnto them, Verily 
I sa~· unto you, That there 

i:.e tlomo of them that sta1Hl here, 
which shall not tu.st<> of death ... 
till the)· have ~een the kingdom 
of God come WJ.th power.ti 
2 1T Ancl after s!x da~·s, Jesus 

taketh 1rilhhim.Peter, and Ja.mes, 
and John, l\nd leadcth them up 
Into a high mountain apart by 
themselves : a.nd he was tre.ns.tig
nrcd before them.~ 
3 And his raiment hcr&me shin

ing, cxc('eding whitf' ns snow :·I 
so as no fuller on earth ca.u white 
them. 
4 And there appearNI unto them 

F.Jias rrith Moses: and they were 

t~l~~fi ;~~~~/~~~~:cred and saicl 

!~ t~i~~-~~~n:~~{fjt l~: ~~~k~ {!::-~~ 
tabl•rnn.clcs ~ one for thee, and 
one for :\loses, and one for Elia.ti. 

6 For he \\ist not what to say; 1 

for thc:r wL"re sore afraid. 
7 And" there was a cloud tho t 
•John ~::>:I: Heb. :I:~. b Ma.It. 16:2!1; Lukt1 

P:2l. i;Matt.17:1,elC'.; Lukej:ii<,elc. dDan. 
7:9; Malt. 2S:S. t Psn... G:::2; ~-1:10. f Dan. 
10:15; Re\". l:li. g P1ullm 2:~: Malt. 3:1i; 

CHAPTER IX. 
1. ~ kingd<1m of (;.tttl come 1roit}I. 

pnoe-; the go~pel establi~hed, and 
renaered mightily ellicacious to the 
Bfl.IT&tion of men. Matt. a :2; 16 ::l8. 

2-10. Tile transfiguration. .Matt. 
17:1-9. 

ID. What Im rioing .fmm tM dMd 
d.ould menn: though Christ had clear
ly foretold his re!'urrection from tJ1e 
dearl, hi~ di~ciple~ appear not to ha,·e 
nnde~tood ,1Jrnot, to have believed it. 

11-13 Elia.I mu.st fir.<t ""'"'" Matt. 
17: 10-13. 

12. R..tm.U. arl thingo: the word 
q restore," U!Wrl also in Matt. Ii : 11, 
ii taken from the Sept.uagint ver· 
sloo of llal. 4 : 6 : .. Wbo lEliaBI 

l:U 

h~~rnGJ.J.~is is my beloved Son : • 

8 And suddenly, when they had 
looked round about, Uiey saw no 
man any ruore, save Jesus oc.J.y 
with thcmi:;~lvt..~s. 
U And as they came down from 

the mounluiu, he charged them 
that they should tell nu man what 
things the~· ho.d Sten, till t.hc Son 
Of lllllll Wt_•re risen from the dead. 

10 Arni they lwpt that B&)~ng 
with thernseh-es, questioning one 
with anotlwr whut the rising from 
tho dcncl should mt"an.' 
11 ,, And they a.i;ked him, say

ini;-, \\"hy sav the scribes thii.t 
Eha.s muHt fu~st come? J 

12 And he answered and told 
them, Elias verily cometh flr•t, 
a.ncl rcstorcth aii things ; nna 
how it is written of ihe Son of 
man, that he must suffer many 
thiuF.s.,k ancl be set nt naught.• 
13 lint I 8ayuntoyou, Tbe.t Eli~i\ 

is i11cleed come, aucl they have 
clone unto him whatsoC'vcr they 
listed, ns it 1~ "Titten of him.m 
U ,, And when he cumo to Ids 

di~ciples, he saw a great multi ... 
t.mle a.bout thl'lll, o.ncl t.he scribOJ!I 
questioning \Yith them. 
15 And straightway all the peo-

2 Pl'ler 1:17. h Dcut. 1~:15. I A.cle J;:1a. 
J lldl. 4:S ... Psa. 22:1, elc.; Iaa. !lJ:J, t'lc.; 
Dan_ 9:2G: Zed1.. 13:1, I Pu. 7-1::22; Lnke 
:_:>-11; Phil. 2:;. 1D llult. ll:H; Luk• 1 :1: 

shall re.store the heart of father to 
son.'' etc.: that is, bring them l>ack 
to their former stllte of uniuu in 
God's ~enice. For the meaning of 
thi:l prophecy, see note on llo.l. -I : Ci. 
.Anti hnw il U JL'i-iJJna; the coming ot 
Eiio.s fulfils the prophecy concern
ing: him, and also brings m its train 
the accomplishment of the suffer
ings predicted of the ~on of me.n. 

U-:!9. The dllmb spirit cast ouL 
~Iott. 17: H-21. 

11. Q""-~W..ing; disputing or de 
be.ting with them. 

15. Wf"re greaUy amaz.ed: it bu 
been supposed that e. portion of the 
supernatural brightness of the Sav. 
iour·s countenance on the mount oJ 
tnmsfigW'BtiOD yet rema.ioed. 



Deaf and dumb 8J>irit. MARK IX. Who ia grtJJUAt. 

A. D. "· plo, when they beheld him, 
were grea.tlyamaze<l, and running 
to hi11i, FJa.lutecl him. 
lG Ancl he n.~kccl tho scribes, 

What queHtion yo with them'!" 
17 And ono of the multitude an~ 

ewcre<l a.nd Hnid, )laster, I have 
hrought unto tlwc my son, which 
hnth a. dumh Hpirit; '' 

lH And wh"r"Hocvcr he taketh 
him, ho toart·th him: 1 a.ncl he 
foo.meth,i. n.nd gmtHlwth wilh hiM 
teetl1, nlHl pirn:th away: a11<1 I 
•1111IN! lo thy (~i:·wipleH that they 
e 1011111 cruit lnm out; o.ud they 
conld not. 

lH l le 1t111-Jwcroth him, and Raith, 
10 f'n.iUiil'HH gcrn:ration,•· how loug 
t1l1a\I J lu·\\·ith you 't howlo11g1dmll 

I I l'!U1for you 'I hring him unto nu•. 
20 And they brought him unto 

him: nnd wlten ho Maw him, 
stra.ightwo.y tlw Hpirit taro him; 
0.1111 11(· fell on the ground, and 
wall1Jwucl foaming. 

2J_ A1Hl he aHketl hihl father, How 

. ti~~f./~ 1:~!rl1~,~~iJh~r':~l~11:r.~0 
22 And untinw" it i.at.h ca•L him 

into tlHJ fire, n.ml into tho waters, 
to 1leHtl'oy him: but if thou ca.nHt 
:do nny thing, have compassion 
on n~, and help us. 

2:J J('HUH Ba.id unto him, If thou 
cn11i;t l)(•licvc 1 1111 thingH m·e pos-
1sibh~ to llim thn,t bclicvcth.•~ 

2-J A111l Htraig-htwa.y Urn f'u.lhcr of 
tho chihl cri('tl ont, lLllll Haid with 
tenrs, 1 J .ord, I Lelicvo; holp thou 
mirni u11L<•lic:f . .1:-

. 25 '\\"hon Jcsns sa.w thn.t the pC'o
plc ca.mo running together, he 
rnliukcd tho foul spirit., saving 

.11ml.o him, 1111m dumb and (leaf 
,~.ririt, I chn.rge thee, como out of 

: 111m, antl enter nu more into him. 
1: 2(j And the spirit cried, nntl rent 

• Or,1inim111uo11rlll'lt·r~? • AIMl.1'2.22; Luke 
1:14. +Or, dt1"h~lh h'm. b Jude 1:1. a Dt-ut. 
~\1:'20; r11a. lll:li: flch. 8:10. cl Job6:1; P11a. 
I:~ •. e 2Chr. :!0:201 Mall. li:20; ch. 11:23; 
~uko ll:r.; John 11:-10; llr>b. 11:6. r 1'1Rlm 
- -------

24. Ht17p thou; tench me to believe 
,··nore fully thy willingnosa and pow. 
• 1r to help. 

30-32. Chrt.t foretell• bis death. 
11.att. 17 : 22, 23. 

him eorc,h e.nd came out of him 
e.ntl he was as one dead, insO' 
much that ma.ny said, He is dead. 
27 But JeHUB took him by tho 

hand,• and lifted him up; e.nd be 
arose. 

2B And when ho was come into 
the hom:ic, his di~c:JlcH a~kod 1.Jim 
hf~ai~~~i '\Vhy co d not we cu.st 

29 And he snicl unto them, This 
kind can come forth by nothing, 
1.mt by pra~·crJ and f'o.sting.k 
30 ,r And they cler,arte<l thence 

nnd pa!-iw•d throng l Galilee ; and 
lie won Id not thn.t o.ny man should 
know it. 
:-n For ho tn.ng'ht his dh~ciples, 

a.nil Haid unto them, rrhe 8on Of 
man iH cleliv1•n·cl iuto the hand.a 
of Jlll'll, nncl they ahu.11 kill him ; 
a11cl nftl'r that lie iA killed, he 
Hlrnll riHc the third <lny. 

;J2 But tiH'V nndcrHt"od not that 
snying ,and ,\·ere afraid toaHk him.' 

:J;l ,IAndlu'camctoCo.pen1anm:111 

and being- in tlte horn;e, he asked 
them, What WHH it that ye <lisput
od among yonn-1e)ve1-1 by the way 1 
:J! llut thl'y hl'ld their pca<'e: fol' 

by the way tlH'y harl disputed 
o.mong themselves, who shou,ld 
fu• the grrutcRt. 
35 Aml he i:mt down, and called 

tho twelve, o.n<l Hnith unto them, 
If 11ny man desire to bo firMt, tho 
same 1:thall be lnst of all, a.ntl ecr
vu.nt of aII.11 
36 And ho tonk a child, and aet 

him in tho midst of them: and 
when he had taken him in hie 
arms, he Raicl unto them, 
37 Wl10Roen•r shall receive ono 

of such children in my nam0, re .. 
cciveth we; 0 and whosoever 
shall receive me, rceeiveth not 
me, but him thnt sent me. 
l'26:r.. I': Heb. 12:2. h llcv. 12:12. I hRIBh 
-11:13, J Eph, 6:111. II. I Cor. 0:27. I John 
16:19. m M"tt. l~:I, etc.; Luke 9:46, etc.; 
22:2-1, etc. a Matt. 20:261 21j chap. lO:·U, 
0 Lnko9:-l!l. 

38-37. 'Vhoaregreatest. Matt.18·1. 
34. Held their pea£"e: they were ei· 

lent; ashamed, no doubt. ae men~ 
always have reBBon to be when they 
coDtend which shall be the greatest. 

12S 



7k IMmjiguraJion. MARK IX. Coming qf Ella&. 

CHAPTER IX. 
I Jeanl!I 1• tran111li,:ured. 1l Ho lu11f1•11ctoth 

hl11lh1clp\c11 <'ou.:u1 nln11: lhtJ com in,.: nl"Ellm1; 
l 1 C811fl'lh lurlh" <IUmh Rlltl •h•"r 1111\rlt; !10 
Cor<"tulh,lh hl11 •le81h 011<1 re1mrrec~hllli :J:J 
exhorlclh Iii!! Jl11d1Jle1 In lmmlllty; :i~ hhl
dlni:: th1•m uul to 1wohlblt 1111d1 11!1 bo not 
""'1l11o1t th1·111, nul' to gh·o ulleno.:c lu an)' 01 
the lnltuful. 

AND ho snid unto them, Verily 
I sa.~· unto yon, 'fh1tt tllere 

be Homo of them thCLt st1t11d horc, 
which shall not tai:Jtc of death," 
till thev ha.vo seen the lling<lom 
of Goll Come with powcr,h 
2 ,-r And n.ftcr s!x days, Jcsns 

taketh with him Peter, and Jamc::;i, 
and John, nnd lcadcth thom np 
into n. high monnto.in apart. hy 
tlwm~cl vc~ : o.nd he was tr11nstig
urc1l before them.c 
3 And his rn.imeut hccame Hhin

ing, CXCPeding white- llH HflOW ;·1 
so as no fuller on en.rth ca.n white 
them. 
4 And there nppenrc<l nntn them 

Elias with .M:oscf:I: antl they were 

t~I~;~t{ ~-~~~~/~~~~:creel a11c1 so.icl 

1~ t~i~~~·'c ~~1i:!~l1feif t~~ fi~i~il~~ ~'{::.~~ 
tab1!r11<t.clcs; ono for lhee, and 
one for :\lm;cs, antl one for El la:i. 
6 For he wist not what to say;• 

for they were sore afraid. 
7 And there was a cloud thnt 
a John !-:32: lleh. 2:!f. b AfoH. l6:2Mj Luku 

9:27. c: Matt, 17:1,clc.; Luke 11:2H, etc. 1\ Dan. 
7:9; Malt. 28::>. "'Psi\. G:J:2; ~ 1:10. l Dan. 
10;15; Re,·. l:li, f: P11a\m 2:7: Moll. :J:li; 

CHAPTER IX. 
1. The kin91/f/m ef God cmne ?•-ii.Ii, 

f'OWt·~ ,- the go~pd established, and 
reoaercd mightily etlicacious to the 
SRITation of men. :\latt. a: :l; 16: '.28. 

2-10. Tl.le transfiguration. .Matt. 
17: 1-9. 

10. Wha.t f11~ ri<ri:n{} .frrtm Che Wml 
1hrmld rn.en.n: thou~h ChriElt had clear· 

!fu!~:~11i~l~li~ii~,t:;~~~~!~o:o~r;~°:i!~~ 
umler . ..;tood ,ornot.10 have beli~ved it. 

11-13 Elias must fir.~t come; l\le.tt. 
17: 10-13. 

12. H~~,,-rf'lh a1f things; the worcl 
'' re.'!tore," u~Ni 11.l!to in :ua.tt. Ii: ll, 
le to.ken from the Septuagint ver· 
slon of llal. 4 : 6 : " Wbo tEliasl 
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overaha<lowed them : and .\. o. :it. 

e. voico c1t.mo out of the cloud, 
isa.ving, 11hi1::1 ia ruy bolovotl Son: K 

hc
0

a.r him." 
8 And ••Hl<lcnly, when they had 

looked round u.bout, thoy 1::1aw no 
man any more, s.o.ve Jesus only 
with lhemHclYL'S, 

!J And 118 they en.mo down from 
thl\ muuntLLin, he charged them 
thnt they should tell nu man \\-·hu.t 
thing-~ they hn.d S(;en, till t.he Son 
of nmn \\'t'ro ri1::1on from tho <lead. 
10 Aiu! they lwpt that •:tying 

witl1 tlH'll11::1clreH, questioning 0110 
with 1rnolhl·r wlui.t the rising from 
Lho dead should mean.I 
11 ~r And thC'y a1:1lcccl him, so.y· 

~W~. ~;,1,:~t ti:~t ~~~n~?r/hc• that 
l:J Arni he amnverccl l\ll<l told 

them, EliaM vurily comct.h Hnit 
and rc:-itorclh all thingH ; and 
how it iH written of Lho Son of 
man, th;Lt ho muHt eufl.Cr me.ny 
thi11g~,1, uncl ho tiet. at nung'llt.1 
t:l Hnt I Ha.~·nntoyon, 'l'lmt Eli!'-" 

il-:1 iJl(lee1l come, and they hnvu 
done unto him whatsoPvcr they 
liHf(:(l, ns it 1~ 'nitten of him.m 

14 ,, And when he cnmo to his 
diHciplcH, he eu.w n. grelLt mult.i
tude a.bont thl·m, 11.11d t.lw Bcriboa 
qucHtioni11g 1\·ith them. 
t.; And straightwo,y o,ll tho poo-

2 l't!ll·r-1'~1-... -- .. -Dc-uT.lM:I~. I Aclll 17:18. 

J0~~;'.\~;/,; Zker1;1~\~~21'.1, )tp;3~11~.j :r~~:/\:,~~·~ 
2:;~~j Phll.:.!.i. mlilnlt.11:11; I.ukt'l:li. 

shall restore the heart of l'nthcr Lo 
son,'· C'tc.: thnt i!i, bring them L>o.ck 
to their former stnte of union in 

ffS~ ~:r~~~~~~~;·, s!'~otll~eo!!1~[~{~f: ~;~ 
Awl hnw il i~ w1 il:Y>n; the coming of 
Eiiw fullil~ the prophecy concern
ing him, nncl nlso brings m it~ train 
the accomplishment of the sulfcr
ingi> predicted of the Hon of man. 

l ~-2f'I. The dumb spirit cast out. 
)(att. 17'1~21. 

Ii. QUl',.~fWning; disputing or de 
bating with them. 

15. War. (lrt~lly amazul; it has 
been suppotied that a porlion of the 
sup~rnnturRI brigbtnes..~ of the Sav
iour·~ countenance on the mount o.t 
traDBO.gure.tion yet remained. 



711af and dumb 8Jlirit . MARK IX. Who is grwlat. 

. n. "· pie, when they behold him, 
rerc greatly amazed, an cl running 
o hirn, aalute<l him. 
lG And ho a•kcd tho •crilies, 
Vhat fJUCHtion yo with them r 
17 And one of the multitude an
wcn~cl and Haid, )laster, l have 
1ronght unto tlwc my eon, which 
mth a dumb 1:1pirit; ·1 

lA And whc·rc~mcvcr he ta..kcth 
iim, ho toa1·('th him : 1 arul ho 
00.mdh,1, a.ml gnaHhcth with hiM 
eeth, 1111<1 pinoth away : a11d I 

11akc to thy diaciplcH that they 
, ion Id cnHt him out; o.u<l they 
:onlcl not. 
l!l Hu rtllMWCroth him, and Raith, 
) fnit.l1leHH generation,•· how lo11g 
J1;Lll t hc·,.,·itl1 vou '/ how1011g Nlrnll 
Rn1flor yon'/ hring him unto nw. 
20 And they brought him unto 
1im: 1md when ho Maw him, 
traihhtway the Apirit tu.re him ; 
,Jl(l lu: fell on the groun<l, nncl 
mllc1we1l foaming. 
2J. Arnl he al'!kc<l lai!:J father, How 
111g i~itngo Hince thiH en.me nnto 
im 'I And ho HO.i<l, or lL chil<l.d 
~~ An<l oft..timc~ it haJ.h caHt him 
ito tho tire, u.nd into tho wn.tcrs, 
I) clcHtroy him: I.mt if thon cn.nHt 
o 11ny thing, have compassion 
11 mi, and lwlp us. 
2;) ,JeRuH Baicl unto him, If thou 
r1.11st hclicvc, all thingH w·c pos
ihle to him thnt l>clicvcth." 
H And!-ltraightwa.y tho l'u.lhcrof 
ie child cri(·d out, a.11ll tmhl with 
~ur~, 1 Lord, I believe; help thou 
'inu unLclicf.r.: 
~'\"hen Jesus sn.wthntthr pro
lc ca.mo running together, he 
~lmkcd tho foul spirit, ~aying 
ulo him\ 1~101t dumb nnd deaf 
~irit, I c 10rgo thco, como out of 
1m, antl enter no more into him. 
?ti And lhe spirit cried, antl rent 
•Ur, t11110111111011rll!'/~vH? a Mall. 12:22; Luke 
: 11. +Or, dt1.~lltfl1 h'm. h Jude 1:1. e f>tout. 
:'lo; Pea. 1s:~: Heb, 3:10. d Jo1Jti:1; P~"· 
:~.. "' 2 Chr. 20:20; Malt. l'i:20: ch. II :2:1: 
1ke 11:0; John 11:-10; lll'b, 11:6. r r111.1m 

24. H'-1P th.nu; tench me to believe 
ore fully thy willingness and pow
to hell'· 

30-32. Chrl•t foretella bis death. 
att. 17 : 22, 23. 

him eorc,h e.nd ca.me out of him 
e.ncl he was as one deacl, insO' 
much that ma.ny said, He is dead. 
27 Bnt JeHus took him by the 

hand,• and lifted him up; and ho 
ILfOBC. 

28 And when ho was come into 
the house, his diMc:R,Jcs asked him 
Rf~~~~~':; ·why co d not we cast 

W Aud ho said unto them, This 
kind can come forth by nothing, 
but hy praycrJ ancl fnsting.k 

30 1r And they departed tilenoe 
and paMHecl through Galilee; and 
he wonl<l not thnt a.ny man should 
know ii. 
:n l?or he taught his disciples, 

and 1:micl unto them, 'I'hc 8on of 
man iH <lcli\'t:red into the hands 
of men, nncl they shall kill him; 
awl nfl<'r that he iH killed, he 
:-ilrnll ri:-ic the third day. 
a~ But they 1rn<lcrt:it(1od not that 

saying,and ,\·ere afrn.icl toatik him.' 
:J:l ~IAncll11·cametoCapernanm:m 

and being in the homw, he a~ked 
them, What WOH it that ye di•put
od among yonnwlvcH by the way? 

31 But till')' hl'l<l their peace: for 
by the way tlH'y hod il1•puted 
llmong thenu~ehcs, who should 
lu• the grcntc~t. 
35 Arnl be Hot down, and coiled 

tho twelve, and Haith unto them, 
If any man dPsire to be first, t/16 
snmc shall be Inst of all, and ser
vant of aU,11 
36 And ho took o child, and sot 

him in tho nn<lst of' them: and 
when he hnd taken him in hie 
arms, he Raid unto them, 
37 Wli.osoc,·cr shall receive one 

of such children in my na·m~, re· 
cciveth wo; 0 and whosoever 
shall receive me, receiveth not 
mo, but him that sent me. 
120:: •. « H<>b. 1:!:2. h ltev. 12:12. I li!IRIAh 
-11:1:1. J Eph. 6:111. IL I Cor. D:2t I John 
lti:ID. m 11 .. u. l.'!:l, etc.; Luko 0:46, etc.; 
22:2-1, etc. n Mo.U .. 20:26, 21; chap. 10:.,,a. 
0 Luko !l;-1s. 

38-37. \Vboaregrcatest. l\latt.18:1. 
34. Htlld their peau.: they were si: 

lent; uhamed, no doubt, as men .. 

~!';:[;dh!l.~:h:~il~e ~~::~a~l 
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<JhiUren b/,essed. MARK X. The you11fJ rukr. 

6 But from the beginning of tho 
creation. God macfo thorn male 
and fern8-lc.a 
7 For this cause shall a man 

lcavo his father 11ud mother, aud 
~lea Ye to his wife; b 

8 Allll they tw1Lin shall be ono 
tlci::ih: c so tl1cn they aro no moro 
twain, bnt one flesh. 
9 What thcl'CforcGod !11Lthjoined 

togctlH-r, let not man put aHmukr. 
10 Arnl in the hon8c hiM <lisciplcH 

aslw<l him again of the ea.mom.at
ter. 
11 And ho BILith unto them, 

Whosoever shall put away hiH 
wife, an<l marry o.nothcr, commit
tcth n.<lultvry against her." 
12 Andifawom1Ln•hallputaway 

her hnslmncl, o.u<l be married to 
a.11 other, 8hc con uni tlc th adultery. 

1:J ~r And they brought yu1111g 
children to him, that be shoulcl 
ton ch them ; and his diHci plcM rc
bnkctl thm;c that bron~ht lhem,c 
14 But whcnJcsm; saw if, he wns 

much displeased 1 ancl s1tid unto 
them, Huffer lhc lilttc ehilclrcn lo 
come unto me, and forhicl them 
not : for of such is the kingdom 
of God.• 

11. Shan put away; /rivately 
without just cause.t an withou l 
Q.uc form of law. t,'ommilleLh adul
t.ery; if a man could not marry an
other, after he had unjustly put 
away his wife, without committing 
adultery, he could not do it before 
he had put hero.way. And as adul
tery wa..'i o.lwo.ys forbidden, polyg
amy of course was forbidden. 

12. Sliecmnmiltelh adullcry; es real
ly or. the husband did in the other 
.Jase. Neither has a man right to 
have two wives, nor a woman two 
husbands. 

13-IG. Christ blessing children. 
Matt. 19: 13-15. 

13. 7bu ... h thnn.; lay his ham!s on 
them and bless tnem. 

11. Je.'1u saw it; saw that the dis-

t%1~~g!•fJ'Cr::."~~ ~~h~i:~r';} 
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15 Verily I say unto you, A. D. , .. 
Whosoever shall not rcccivo the 
kingdom ol' God ILB a litllo child, 
he sha.11 not entol' therein. 

16 And ho took them up in his 
arms, pnt his hands upou them, 
1L11d blessed them. 

17 If Andwhenhewnsgoncfortb 
into tho way, tllerc came one run .. 
ning, n.nd l\ncclccl to him, and ask .. 
eel him, Good l\Ia.ster, whn.t shttll 1 
du that I may inherit ctcmal life?" 
18 AndJesusBnicl unto him, \Vhy 

cnlle8t thon me good'/ the1·e is 
none goocl bnt one, that is, God.l 

lU Thou lmowc1-3ttho commo.nd .. 
mcnts, Do not commit nduJtery 
Do not liill, Do not steal, Do noi 
bear f'ah1e witness, Defraud not, 

~~'1X~~Jl1Ji:a~\11~~.~~~111~~3c~~id 
unto him, l\Iaster, all these have I 
observed from mr youth." 
21 Then J csus bcholcling him 

love1] him, and Hnid unto him, Ono 
thing thou laekest:' go thy wuy, 
Bellvd1atsocvcrthouh11st,a.ndgiva 
to the poor, ILllll thou shalt havo 
treai:mrc in heaven: m n.ncl come, 
ta.kc up the cross, an cl follow mo. 
22 And ho WILB s1Lcl at thut say-

J9:tr., etc.; Luko J8;J,I!, etc. I J11udm .l!G:r.; 
Jl!.l:Gs. J E1i:ocl. 20; Uom.13:9, Ii. leo.. r.i-1:2; 
Kwk. 33::n, 32j lllnl. :J:a; Jhim. 1:!.I; Phll. 
:J:U. I Jae. 2:10. mMo.Lt. G:lD, 20; Luke J2:33j 
lli:9. 

such is the ki'Tlf)dmn. of God ; lJoth in 
this world e.nd in heaven. .Matt. 
3 :2. 

15. Receive the kingclurp, '!.f Gnd; eub
rnit to the guidance and government 
of Christ with lhc humlJle and do· 
cilc epirit ofa little child . .Matt. 3:2. 

1 i-22. The rich young man. Alatt. 
10 :16-22. 

23-31. Danger of riches. Matt. 
ID :23-<IO. 

21. Thro Je.su.~-lm•r,rl him; wi1 h that 
natural o.nection which good men 

~~~I ~~;~:~ts 1:~~~~~e de;~:~m~~~ 
living in honesty and decency. 
On< thing !hmL lac"'-<t; that ODO thing 
was supreme love to God 

22. Grie1Jed; that this great RRCrl· 
flce was required of him. Thus his 
idolatrous Jove of wealth was I.mo 
mediately revealed. 



'Peri/,JJ of the rich. MARK X. Zehtdee'• ll01I.!. 

A. n. :l:i. ing, and went away griev
ed : for he ha.cl grea.t possest1ion1:1. 
2~ ,r And Jc"u" looked rouucl 

shout, and saith unto his clit~ci
ple", How harclly shall they that 
Jrnyo riches enter into the king
dom of Goel! 

2-1 And the c1it:1ciplcs were aeton
h1hrd n.t hie Wol'dH. llut Jmms 
o.11Hwc·rdh o.gain, and 1::1aith unto 

i~;~~ll,1c!~1il}!~1~11ir~~t'inh:i~~1ei: l~ 
enter into the kingdom of Goel!·~ 

2;j H iH en.Hier for n. camel tu go 
tlirough the eye of a needle, tlrnn 
for n. rich mim to enter into tho 
J<i11gclo111 of Ootl. 

21i Awl they wurc aHlonished out 
of 1w·a.H111'1·,· Hrtyi11g amo11g tlw1n
Ewh·e!-I, Who tl1i!11 can be 1:1u.Yc<l '! 
27 A11cl .JeHtHJ looldng upon them 

Hn.iU1, 'Vith nwn it is impoHsihlc, 
but uot with GcH!: for with Goel 
all ll1i110'H are possiblc.tJ 

28 ,r r111en l)ctcr began to say 
onto him, J.o, wo ho.vo left uJf, 
U.)l(l have followed thee. 

2!) Au<l. ,J CHUH n1u~we1·cd and Ba.ill, 
Vurily l Hay nntu you, thurn iH no 
hlllll thnt lrnt.11 left hon!:'.lc, or 
brethren, or HilitCrH, or father, or 
mollwr, or wife, or chilclrcn, or 
lirn<lH, fur my sD.ko, u.rnl tho goB
pol'H, 

tllJ llut ho Hhall receive It bun-

2-l. Tl11'1n tJiar lrH~l w riches; by 
these words the ~nviour explnins 
the difficulty thnt lit•s in the wny of 
a rich llllln'o; i-ialvntio11 1 which is the 
cxtn•me tlcrnger lhut he will trust in 
lu:i. riches; a tlungcr ognin~t which 
nnlhing: lrnt lhc nbundu.nt grnce of 
<:011 can gmird him. 

2fi. Out of measure; grently, ex· 
ccedini:;ly. 

2i. Wi h Gotl an things m·e poS$ible i 
he cnn bring e'·cn R l'ich mRn to re· 
11ounce hiM dcpcn<lcncc on riches, 
anrl to trust iu the living tiod. 

20. J.fo·m!f .~n.1..·e,an<lfltey11.~pd'.~; from 
attnchmcnt to me nnd my cause. 

30. A lwmfre•lfold; blc~sin~s a 
hundred-fold grC'ntcr than was the 
te.crillce he i!'I cnlled to n!nkc. 

31 .. Ji'il"sr; in the e1ajoyment or out· 
9 

dred-fold no" in this time, 
hom~es, and Lrethrt-:n and sis-
ters, aud mothers, and chilclren, 
and la11cls, with persecutions{· 
o.n<l in the world to come, eterne. 
life. 

31 Dut many that are first shall 
Lo lo.8t; 0.11<1 tho la.st first.c 

32 'If Ancl they were in tho "'"'a 
J~!~~ ~·~n~0 b:r.::~~a~h::1~ ~ :~d 
they were amazed; and a.a they 
followed, they were afro.id. And 
hu took agn.111 the twelve and 
hci;an to tell them what things 
Hl11ml<l happen unto him, 

3:J ~"i'uyi119, llchold, we go up to 
Jcnumlern; (' awl the 8011 of man 
H11all Uc <lclivcrc<l unto the chief 
pri1·t-ib:4, ctml u11to the scribes; 
and they !:!hall condemn him to 
1knth, arnl isho.11 deliver lum to 
the G<mtih·~: 

3·1 Ancl they •hnll mock him' 
u.ncl Mhnll Bco~nrgu him, aud shah 
Hpit upon him, nntl shall kill 
!nm ; nncl tho ihircl day ho shall 
rise again. 
35 ,I Auel J nrncs an cl John, tho 

BUHH of .Zt•bt·tlcc, como lmto him, 
Haying, 1\InHtcr, wo would that 
thou i:!houhlcHt <lo for us whati;u ... 
C\'{'l" we shall do:;irc. 

3G And he said unto them, What 
woulcl yo that I Bhould do for you? 
Luku 1:1:~.o. ti Mntl. 20: Ii, e!IC'.; Luko lb::ll. 
de. oActe20:2~. IP1111o. 22:61 71 13. 

WRrd privileges and blcssini:;s. Last; 
in Chrir;t'R honor, bccnu~c thcY, hnve 
not improHtl these privileges 
Mutt. 20 :lG. 

3:!. Wen£ brfore them; as their lend· 
er. Theo words indicate the fil'm· 
uess nnd alacrity with which he 
went to the ~n.critlce of himself on 
the cro~s. 11iev were amazed; at. tho 
calmncSR ond iiltrcpidity with which 
he went up to .Jerusalem, when ho 
knew the rngc nnd malice or his enc· 
mies. Thr.11 1t-cre afrrtirl ; on nccount 
of the clangers to which they were 
exposed. 

35~15. Request of Zebedee's sons. 
Malt. 20, 20-2~. 

35 Jfrntr~~ antl .Tnhn; their mot.her, 
as np1>ears from l\ln.tthew,spo~c :fo1 
them. 
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1'id ,,.,,.t, grNJ.ut. III.ARK X. 

37 Thcv oai1l unto him, Gr&nt 
unto us" thn.t, we may sit, one on 
thy rigllt hand, and tho other ou 
thy loft h&nd, in t.lw i;lorv. 
sil Ilut Jesu• said unto them, Yo 

know not whnt yo ask:" cnn ye 
drink of tho cup that I dl'ink of? 
&nd bo bnj>ti.?.cd with tho b11ptism 
tbn.t I Rm baptized with r" 
39 A.nJ tlw:v so.id unto him, 'Vo 

ca.n. And .'fcsus said unto them, 
Ye shall indocd drink ot' the cup 
the.t I drink of;c n.nd with the 
bapti•m that I Rm baptized with&I 
shall~··~ ho hnptized :<t 

a~~ 1~~!t 1!1~ i!,~t°I~a~~J i1~i~~~\ ~~~~ 
to giw•: fmt it Mwll be gfren to 
tl1Pm for whom it is pn•parNl.l' 

41 Arni wlwn tho tt~n heard it 
th1 .. v h('gRn to be mnch displeased 
with ,Jumps a.nd John. 

4:l But,Jcsn8ca.lled thcmtoliirn, 
and ~nith unto t..hom, Yt~ know that 
thev whit.'h n.re accountu1l ·to rulo 
o\·ei· t haOC'ntilcB cx<·rci:-;clordship 
ovC'r t hPill; 1 a.ncl their great one.I:) 
exerci~l' u ntlwrity upon them. 

43 llut so shall jt not ho nmoug 
vou : but whosoever will be great 
Rmong you shall bo yow· minis
ter::.; 
44 Ancl whosoever of vou will be 

the chiefest, ohall be "servant of 
all. 

a .lames 4:3. b I.uke 12:r.o. r ('h. H::1G. 
d !Halt. IO:~.~; .John li:l.J. e !lfntt. 25:3~; 
Ucl:l. ll:IG. • Or,thinkumi. r Luke 22:2~. 
g•lalt.,20:2G,2S; ch.Sl:J5; Lukci~u-. hJohn 
n:l4; Phil. 2:7. I l!!R. !>:J~ll. 12: Dnn. 9:2ti; 

41. Aluch d~t~~cd; tbe npostles 
were displcaserl at the atkmpts of 
the son~ of Zcbec\ce to obtain supe
rior nnk; anrl Cilrist showed them, 
with much plainnese, that it was not 
bis will that E1ncb rivalry, or even 
such prermineoce among them, 
should exist. 

42. 'fh,.~1 u·hid. are acoounte.d to rule; 
who haxe the title of ruler!. 

46-.52. Blind Bartimeus. Matt. 
20 :29-'14. 

50. ra..i;ting aivay hi.s gaMFtml i his 
outer garment, that be might more 
rearlily go to Jesns. 

62 Tk~ faiJA h<Uh mnde tlu!e whok; 
tbe !lles.~ing which Christ granted 
ts here e.scribed to the means of ob-

13~ 

45 For even tllo Bon of •· D. •a. 
n10.n ca.me not to be ministered 
unto but to minister,h &nd to 
give bis lifo a rnusom for many.• 
46 ~ And tlley came to Jeiicho: 

iyd &s ho went out of Jericho 
mlh his di•ciplcs and a _gro&t 
number al' peopl~. blind Barti· 
nwus1 tho sou of ·i imous, sat by 
tho lughwav oidc bogging. 
47 And wlien he heard the,t ii 

wns Jesus of Nn.zo.rcth, he began 
to cr~r out, nud eo.y, Jesus, thou 
son of Dn.vid, have mercy on n1e. 
~ Auel mnny cho.rgecl him t.lrnt 

he should hold hi• punco : but ho 
crh'll tlic mm·c a great dcal,k Thott 
Hon of Dn.vid, have mercy on me.1 

4U And ~TctmB stood still, and 
comn1a.ndNl him to bo ca.lied. 
And the.v cnll the blmd man, say~ 
ing- unto him, De of good com .. 
fort, rh:ie; he cn.llelh thec. 111 

50 ArnJ hr, co.sting awoy his l!'fll"• 
mcnt, 11 rose, o.ncl ca.mo to Jesus. 
51 ~\ncl ,Jesus a.newc1-...~tl ancl en.id 

unto him, \Yhn t wilt thou tha.t I 
:drnn!d do unto thee? The blind 
mau ~aid uuto him, Lord, that I 
might reccivo my sight .. 
5:J And J cs us sai<l uuto him, 

Go thy way; thy faith hath made 
thee whole. t 0 Ami immediately 
ho received his sight, and follow
ed Jesus in the way. 
2Cor. fi:21; 0111. :1:1:i: l Tim. '.l:6; 'flt11112:M, 
J !lll\tt. 20'.2t•, etc-.; Loko 11':S!"·, l'tc. Jr. Jer. 
:J9:13. I PAA. 62·12. m .John 11:2~. n Phil 
3:~-!l. t Or, Bautd llltt.. 0 Man. 9:22; ch. 
f.:34. 

taining it, a.s Js oflen the Ca.5e in the 
Uible. )latthew mentions two whu 
wrre cured. ~lnrk mentions but 
one. lie may have been the more 
distinguished. 

IX~TTIUCTIONS. 

4. God soml't.imes sullere things to 
take piece which ere violations o( 
his laws, and gives directions ~uited 
to les.'leD in some meesure the e\·ils 
of those violations, while men wick
ed Ir continue to indulge them. 
This, however, is not to be inter. 
prcted as if be approved of tho~ 
violations, or did not require tl.at 
they should be done away. 

13. Children from thdr earlies' 
years need the blessing of J eaus 



'!hmt riddh MARK XI. int<> Jerusal.lm. 

.o "· Cll.A.PTER XI. 
C!hrl~.t rlrlcth wlll1 triumph lntoJcnutalcm; 
l:.! c11r11..th 1111, 1r11ltl<·11~ kaly tn•c; l!> pnn;-
elU thf" temple; 20 exhorlcLh hie dledplc:11 
to11lN1tlf1111111e-111toffo.ltl1,an(l loJori;lvc Lh•·lr 
c11<•111!c11; 27 un•I 1h•f1>n1icth the Jn·11lca>111•·~~ 
ol hll'I ndlon11 hy th~ wltneeit or John, who 
wa11 u. mun Hent ol Uotl. 

AND wh•m they came ni~h to 
.Jermmlcm, unto Bethphage 

L11<l Bethany, nt tho mount of 
)lin·s, ho sentlcth forth two of 
liH <liHCipl<'H, 
2 And Haith nnto them, Oo your 

wn.v into the viH11go over ag-ai111:~t 
1101i : an<l nH Hoo11 RH ve be e11 tern cl 
nto it, yo Hlin.Jl fincl 11 colt tied, 
wh(•rf'on unver mnn eat; lootm 
l1im, aml hrinA" him.a 
i; Ancl if nnv mn.n say unto you, 

Wh v <lo yo thi• 1 say yo that tlu· 
LfJJ:d J1ath need of him; i. and 
"ltrnig-htwo.y ho will send him 
hillwr. 
4 Aud they went tho;r w11y, 11n<l 

fonnd tho colt tied hy the <loor 
without in a pl11cc where two wo.yti 
met; rmd Lhcy loose him. 
5 AllCl ccrl11i11 of them tho.t Htootl 

UH· re Hni1l nnlo them, 'Vho.tdoye, 
lom1i111-{ tho colt 'i 

• JlfoU. 21:1 1 clc.; Luka 19:2!1, olc.; John 
J 2: 11, rl<". t. Acl11 I; :2~,. c Zech. 9.~J. d l'~n. 

Chrh1t, and he Js greatly pleased 
wirh thotie · 1.renls who feel this, 
nud lmng Uu~m lo him, in ~rnycr 
llllll faith, thut llwy moy Fl:CCIVC it. 

21. l'e~ons may !Jc r.mlnblc, kind, 
1LllC! moral in thl'ir tleporlment, ntlll 
yl't not be in hc>nrt truly fiomt 
8nch JWrRon~ rnuy nt lime.'! foe anx
ious Jor their s1llvntion, nnd yet not 
be willing to nmkc the tmcrillces and 
perform the tlutJes which the gospel 
requires 

2r1. <ircnt riches V05tly increase 
thedin\cultics in the wuy or n mnn·!.'l 

=~!;~~ir:~~t:~~ :~e~°!or''.~[L~~ite:: 
hi2:.·~:t~~~l~i!~~~~~~le~how rlch 

ha~:. ~~~t t~11~~i~h~~~81~~~p~~~°!~:e!~ 
1l!! well ns in the future world, rc
t}nires them to devote it to his ser 

r~~~' th~~l:~~~I t~r:.ya~lda:h~~~o~~~ 
him and promote their own good 
&11'1 tbat of their fellow-men. 

6 And they oaid unto them even 
as J c1:1us had comma.nded: and. 
they let them go. 
7 And they brought the colt to 

Jesus, and cai;t thmr garments on 
him; and he sat npon him.c 
8 And many Hprcad their gar

ments in the way; and others cut 
down brancheH off the trees, and 
strem:~d thf'1,-,, in the way. 
9 And thcv that went before, anQ 

they that followed, cried, saying, 
I-fo:-Janna: Bles8ed l,, he that com .. 
cth in the 11n.mc of the Lord: 1' 

10 lllc"srcJl,e the kingdom of our 
l'ntlrnr Uavicl,i- tha.t cometh in the 
11ame of the Lord: Hoaanng, in 
Lhe lilglwHt.1 
11 And ,JcH11:::1 entered into Jern

sulcm1, awl iut.o tho temple: and 
who11 lie lrncl looked round e.hont 
npon all thi11g-:-1,~ a11d now the 
event iclo was come, he went out 
unto ~~ctlrnny with tho t.\\'elve. 
12 '.l And on tho morrow, when 

they were come from llcthany, ho 
\'..-Cl.H hungry : 11 

l:J Arn! •ecing & fig-tree 11for of! 
hn.vi11g h·an·H, he came, if Imply 
he might tind nny thing thereon · 

11 ~:~n. ., )Mu, !J; i; Jl'r. 3:l: 1~.. I l'aa.. l l>i! I. 
R 1-:1.ck. ~;!!; 7.cph.1.12. h ~foH. 21:1!!, etc. 

:.w. ~ o one makes sacrifices or 
performs le.IJora in olJedienec to 

~;,~:~i~th~1~~ ~~~ l~}>1t~ t~~~~i~fu~f~~~:i 
IJ('uetits in this world, and greater 
in the world to come. 

31. Those who hnpt; to be gri:e.tin 
the kingdom uf Chri!'l.t. Uy being ex
alted to worldly authority end pow· 
<'r. will be sadly disappointed. Their 
Aeeking greatness by thel'!e means 

~:!~~~l:nn~..i~~·rs :~~,~~~~0b~ t':!e 
spirit of Christ. 

ki!~ct!~e o7[1~h~?~tbfs ~;ea~ !~ :n~ 
nnd all who toke this way. end per
severingly pursue it, will obtain tho 
prize. 

CHAPTER XI. 
1-11. Chri~t rides into Jerusalem 

Matt 21 , 1-17 

21
1,2i"l'k:rhe fig.tree curaed. M~t_t 

13. Anu thing; any of tho c31'llt.l 
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The tempk cleansed. MAHK XI. 

a.ad when he came to it.1 he found 
nothing but leaves;• for the time 
0f f i~d·j~s1:i~t ~{~~~ercd and said 
unto it, No man cnt fruit of tlwc 
hereafter for ever. And his dis
ciples heard it. 
15 ~ An cl they come to .J eruRa

lem: and Jesus went into th(; 
temple, and began to ca~t out 
them that ~mid and bought in tho 
temple, and overthrew the ti1hlm1 
of tho mo11C'y-changcrR, 11 and the 
ecal8 of them that sold don~s; c 
16 Auel w1111ld not suffer that any 

man should calTy any vessCl 
through the temple. 
17 And he taught, sa~·ing unto 

them, Is it notwriLtcn, )ly hom!c 
shaU be rallcd1 of all nalionl:l, Lhc 
house of prnycr?'" bnt ye have 
ma<lc it n. clcn of thicn·s.'' 

18 And the scribes and chief 
pricst8 heard ii, and sought how 
they might destroy him: f£ir they 
feared him, bl'cam1e all the people 
was nstonis]H:d at his ductrine.r 

19 Ancl when even w11t1 come, he 
went out of tho city. 

20 ~ An<lin the mOrning-, as they 
passed by, they saw lhc fig-tree 
ilrictl up from the roots. 

21 And Peter calling- to remem
brance, saith unto him, l\Iastcr, 
behold, the fi&"-tree which thou 
cnr!icclst it1 willicr<:d away. 

22 And Jesns n.newcrlng, A. n. 3& 

•aith unto them, Have faith ir. 
God.I 
23 Forverily I ••Y unto you, That 

whosoever shall sny unto this 
mountain, De Utou rimwve<l, nnd 
be t.11011 cnst into tho s1·a; nnd 
"linll not doubt in hi• henrt, but 
Ahal! bcliern that those tl1ings 
which he saith Rlmll come to po.ss; 
he ~hall bo.ve whatsoever he 
saith.i:-

24 Thcrcforelsaynntoyou,What 
thingt1 HOC'ver ye desire, wlH•n ye 
pray, believe U1a.t ye receive lltem., 
and vc shall have them.h 
25 A ncl when yo stnncl praying. 

forg-iYc, if ye havo ang-ht ngnin8t. 
any: 1 that your Father nh.;o 
which is in heaven may forgivo 
you vo11r trespasses. 

2G fiut if ye do not forgive, nei 
thcr will your Father which is in 
hcnven fc;rgive your trespnsses.J 

27 ~r And they c~mc again to 
Jc111snlem: and.. as he was walk
ing in the temple, there come tn 
him the chief priests, and th~ 
scribes, and the chler~., 
28 And saynutu him, By what an• 

thority doest thon theHe thing" "I' 
and who gave thee this 11uthorit)' 
to do these thing"?' 
29 And Jesus answered and so.id 

unto them~ I will eJso ask of yon 
one queHtmn,1 aucl answer me! 



Parab/.Pnf MARK XII. the vineyariL 

'· r>. "· ~nd I will tell you by 1Vhat 
mthority I clo thcl';!C thmgH. 
:ID The bapt1Km of Juhn, was it 
'rom heaven, or of men'/ n.mnvcr 
nc. 
31 And tl1cy rcaooned with them
~clves, Hn.ying, H w~ Hha.H Hay, 
1:'rom hca.vcn; ho will say, \Vhy 
;hen did yo 11ot believe him? 
32 lluL if wo Hhatl ~11.v, Of men· 

:hoy feared the people: for ail 
·iwn counted John, that he wa.t1 a 
~rophet iudc(·<l.•L 
:J3 Antl lhey u.nswcrccl ancl saicl 
into ,J(•Hnl'l, 'Ve cu11not tel1. 1' Ancl 
fosnH a.mnvcring Haith unto tlwm, 
Ncil-linr <111 I tell you hy what a.u
ohority I do thc•o thing•.' 

CIIAI'Tlm XII. 
l Inn pnrnhlo of tl11i vlrwynrcl kt n11I I() Ull· 

ll1a11>c111lh11MIJUllOlllll'll,Ch1iMLlo1J'l'ldkththo 
11•J)l•ohn!l1111 of \hll JcwH, 1111d U1n o:.dlln;:: or 
t11<• (l•·111JJ,·~. 1:1 Ill• n\'nl<h:th thll 1111.1•(' of 
lhl' l'lmrh"-"" nn1\ lfrnuli1L118 nl"'nl l•·l}lnJ.; 
l1 lh11lu lo Ct·.~ar; JM 1•011v11u·c1h !ho crr11r ol 
tlm ~1111 lm·•·t•t1, wh11 rkuh~tl llm n·1111rr1·t·!lo11; 
:i~ l'l'Holvelll 11 ... 11rrllof'. wlm qllcHllOTll'<i of 
llm lli11t r·omm11uolnwnt; :1·, l'C'LUlclh tho 
UIJILllHll lhiit llit.l Nt0 Llo(•f'I ]wit( of Cli!lt<\; :;i. 
ldoldlu;< llle IU'"l'lll to lww1110 ot lh,•lr nmlll· 
tlnn 1111·1 hflH"':l~y: ·11 nudromuw111lclh tho 
pour wHloW lor l1ur two mltc11, alioni nll. 

AND ho began to speak unto 
thrm Ly parn.Ules. A certain 

lmu1 pln.utccl o. vi11cynr<l, o.ncl set 

-------------
(>!!., nnd chePrfully gi\'O up their pos
BC8~ions to nny extent that he may 
require. 

H. Even the vegelnblc creo.tion is 
dependent upon Cl?ri:-1t. There is not 
u. plant or Hower in Lhc garden, not o. 
tree l>y the wa.y.sille, in the orchartl, 
Uw field, or the fore.st, but will with· 
er n.wny if not supported by him. 

:!'2 . .\[en who ha.Ye strong- nnd liv· 
Ing faitl1 in liocl, who prny tor things 
!lgreco.l>!(~ to h;s w.11, and which he 
hos promi~cd to grnnt in answer to 

rir~i~·i~~ ~~~d ,~~~1.i?~ 1~~1ki~·~~l1~trii~0 
25. In order to prny acceptably, 

"'e must ho.ve a kind nod forgiYing 
di8position. If we do not forgive 
othl'r!'I, onrhe11vcnly Fntlu•rwill not 
forgin~ us. To inculcate thi.\I truth, 

a hecli;;c about zr, and diggcd a 
placejur the wine-fat, nd built a 
tower, and let it out to huMlJa.nd
men, ancl went into a far country. d 

2 And at the season he sent to 
tho hu8han<lmf'n o. servant, tho.t 
he might receive from the hus .. 
bandmcn of the fruit of ihe vine
yar<l.c 
3 And they caui;;hthim, and beat 

him, and Bent lwn away empty. 
4 Ancl aga'.n he sent unto thctn 

another Hcrvant; and at him they 
ca8t Hloncl'l,1 a11tl wounded him in 
tho hca<l, ancl sent hint away 
Hhamefully ha1ulled. 
5 Arnl again he ~ent o.nothcr; 

arnl him they killed, o.ncl man7 
othcn1;..: beating some, o.ncl kii;... 
ing- Home.I• 

() Jla.,·ing- yet therefore one son, 
hi8 wcll-hdo\"cd, he sent him nbm 
laHt unto thcm,1 Haying, They will 
rl'vcrc11co my son. 
7 llnt tho:-io hut1U11ntlmcn said 

nmong themselves, Thii; is tho 
heir; come, let UH kill him, and 
tho iuhcritn11cc sh111l 1Jo ours. 
8 And they took him, and killed 

him, and ca1:1t hirnoutof the vine .. 
yanl.J 
U What •h&ll therefore the lord 

of tho vinenircl do 1 He will come 
and clc~tri.Jy the hm-11..Jnnclmcn,k 

11:3i. g N't·h. !l:Jo; Jt·r. i::!·., etc. h M111t. 
2:1:37. I llcli. I :I, 2. J lll'h, 13:12. Ir. Prov, 
1:2~-:it; Jt1C1. t.:5-i; Dan. U::lti. 

and imprcs.'! it upon our mituls, God 
ha!'! made it our <luty dllily to pray, 
''.Forgive U!'I ourdeblS:, os we forgivo 
our debtors." .Matt. li:l~-15. 

:.m. Pertinent DIHl discriminating 
question~ may lcud opposcl"8 to sec 
the truth more clearly nnd focl it 
more deeply tlrnn cogcntilrgumc.nts 
or long di~cu~ions. I•ricncls ot 
truth who, like Christ, are called to 
meet opposcrs, may wisely imito.t.:
him by n.sking them such nppropri
o.tc qucstion:i as they cannot ons\·.-cr 
without ncknowlerlging tho trntlt 
Then, whether th~·y answer or not, 
truth will triumph. 

CHAPTEil XII. 
M~"i~~·2l;~~J~ of the vineya~ 
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MARK :XII. Sa;{d!JCtU refulld. 

ILnd will give the ..-ineye.rd unto 
others.• 
10 And b&ve vo not re!Ld this 

scripture: The stone which the 
bnifclers rejected is become the 
head of the corner : b 

11 This wa.s the Lord's doing, 
and it is marvellous in our eves'/ 
12 And they sought to lay bold 

on him, but feared the people; c 
for the• knew that he had spoken 
tbe pa'rablo against them: and 
they left him, and went their 
way. 
13 'IT Lnd they send unto him 

certain of the Pharisees and of 
tbe Heroclians, to catch him in 
his words . .i 
H And when they were come, 

they saY unto him, :lla.ster, we 
i.."IloW that thou art true, and 
ca.rest for no man: for thou re~ 
gardest not the person of n1en, 
but tcad1est lhe way of God in 
truth: Is it lawful to give tribute 
to Cesar, or not? 
15 Shall we give, or sLall we not 

girn? Bot he, knowing their hy
pocrie.y, so.id unto them, ·why 
tempt ye me? bring me a penny,• 
that I mav see ii. 
16 And they brcogbt iJ. And be 

ea.ith unto them, Whose is this 
image and superscription? And 
they said unto him, Cesar's. 
17 And Jesus answering said 

unto them, Render to Cesar tho 
things that arc Cesar's,' and to 
God the things that are God's.' 
And they marvelled at him. 

18 'Ii Then com<> unto him the 
Sadducees,~ which sav there i.s 
no resurrection ; h and they aak
~d him, saying, 
19 Ma:iter, Moses WTOte unto us, 
• Jer.17::1, b Plltlm 118:2~ c: cb. U.11, 

John i:JO. d Hau. 2%:15; Luke 20:20, et.c. 
• ID Talue or our nioDey, U ceDLA 4 m!Ua, u 
Man. 22:19. e Man. 17:2.· .... 2;: Rtorn. 13:7; 

10. Tlliuaipture; Paa 118 : 22. 
13-17. Trib11te to Ceaar. Matt. 

22: 15-'.?2. 
17. They mo.rtielkd al him; OD &C· 

count of his wisd:oi.a in so easily and 
complet.ely avoitlin~ their mares. 

18-27. Denial of the resur:reation. 
Hatt. 22 : 23--'13. 

13' 

If a. m."l.D.18 brother die, A. o. :u. 
and leave his wife behind him, 
and leave no children, that his 
brother should take bis w:i.t'e,' and 
raise up seed unto bis hroth
er,J 
20 Now there were seven breth

ren: and the first took a wife, and 
dving left no seed. 

21 And the second took her. and 
die<l, neither left be any seed : 
and the !bird likewise. 
22 And the seven had her, &nd 

left no sec<l : last of all the wom
an died e.!so. 
23 In the resurrection therefore, 

when thcv shall rise, whose wife 
shall oho be of them? for the sev
en ha<l her to wife. 

24 And Jesus answering said 
unto them, Do ye not therefore 
err, because ye kn::nr not the 
~c~·:r?tures, neither the power ot 

25 For when they sh&IJ rise from 
the dead, they neither marry, nor 
a.re gi vcn in marriage ; but are 
as the e.ngels which are in heav .. 
en,k 
26 And as touching the dead 

th•t they rise; ha\"e ye not !'€ad 
in the book or Moses. hO\V in the 
booh God spake unto him, sa~'ing, 
I am. the God of Abraham, a11ct 
the God of Isaac, and the God of 
Jacob?' 
27 He is uot the God of the 

dead, but the God of the living : 
~·c therefore do greatly err.m 
28 'IT And one of the scribes 

came, and having heard them 
reasoning together, and perceiv
ing that he had answered them 
well, astedhim, Which is tho first 
commandment of all? n 

I Pet. 2:17, IEccL 5:4. 5; Jla.l..1:6. &: MatL 
22:23; Lnke 20:21, etc. •Am 2:1:8. I Ruth 
1:11 1 13. J DuuL 2:.:6. k 1 Cor. tr.:42-~J. 
I Kz:od. 3:&. • nr, Z... •Ha.It. 22::i..·._ 

26. In the ,_~; the b11rn.ing bush. 
Exod. 3 ,6. 

27. Do grtJJlJy err; in denying the 
resurrection of tbe body, which, ac
cording to their views, implied al.so 
tbat tbesou l does not live after death. 

28. Mnt cmamand"""1l ef alL; tba 
,na-and moot import.am. 



~ two commands. MARK XII. 

A. D. ""· 29 And Jeons .mewered hand, till I mat.e thine enemieo 
him, The f!rllt ofall the command- thy footstool." 
men ts is, Hear, 0 Israel: The 37 David therefore himself ce.Jl
Lord our God i• one Lord:• eth him Lord ; and whence is he 

80 And thou shalt love the Lord tlam his son? And the common 
thy God with all thy heart{ •.nd people heard him gladly. 
with all thy soul, a.nd with a 1 thy 38 'If And he said unto them in 
mind, and with all thy strength: his doctrine,' Beware of the 
thiH u1 the tirRt commandment. scribes, which love to go in long 
31 Ancllhesecondislilrn,t~mfdy clothing, and love salutations in 

thio{ Thou slrnl t love tbynmghbor the market-places, 
ne t 1yself.' There is nono other 39 And the chief seats in the 
comma.ndnwntgrl'a.tt rtho.nthe1m. , synagogucH,J nnd the uppermm;t 

:-12 Aml tl1<' Hcnlw Hillel unto )um, roonu1 at feasts: 11. 

\Voll, lHa.ster, thou bast !::!aid the 40 \Yluch clcvour widows' houe:
truth :. for th.ere i:-1 '~ne G-o1; and I es.1 o.nd for n. pretence malrn lo.ng 
t.he1·e IA none other ..... ut he : ,. prayers: these shn.11 rtice1vc 
aa And to lovo him with all thf! I grt:ater damnation. 

heart, o.rnl with nil lhc nuder- 41 V And Jmme sat overa(Tainst 
etlLnding, n.nd with n.11 the soul, tho trcasur~·, 111 and beheld how 
1inc1 wi~h nll tho Htr<'ngth, o.nd to the pc'.lp1c caBt. money• into t..hc 
love Jus ncighlrnr o.s himself, iH treasury: n.nd many that were 
moro the.n o.ll whole burnt-offer- rich cn~t in much. 
:ingA nnfl socrificcH,'1 42 And tlicrc came acertn.in poor 

:Ji Ancl wh<'n Jc~ns saw that ho widow, nnd site threw in two 
nnswcred di:icrcctly, ho Raid unto m;tcs, t which malrn n. farthing. 
him, Thon nrt not far from the 43 Ancl he ca.Bed unto hini hlli 
ldngdo11H1fGocl. Andnomnnn.ftcr di!=l'.~1plPs, and saith unto them, 
thal clnrHt aHk him n11y question:· Verify ~ say unto you, Tli:tt t1.1iH 

:15 ~r And Jcsu~ o.nswcre<l nnd poor w1<low lrnth cnst more in, 
said, whilo he tn.ught in the tum- thn.n o.11 thoy , .. ·hich ho.vc cu.st 

t~;ii;~fswth~n.~o~1~f D~~!~J~ r that i~~o I~~:~ ;ly~~~~11Jid
1

~0.Bt in of lheiJ: 
36 I•'or Dn.vid himAcif said by the abundance; 0 but tthe of her want 

Hol)• GhoHt,J( Tho LORD Haid unto dicl co.st in o.ll t.bat Hhe hn.d, eren 
my Lord, Hit thou on my right all her living.P 

• lll'UL, li:•I, /,; Lnkll IO:"Ji, h -~\.:"'lU;~; '28. I; Luke 2fl:461 ~le. 12 Tim. :1:6, m J.uko 
'nlnll. 22.:l'J; Hom. 1:1.~. ~ 0l'Ut. ·::iv; ha. 21:1 1 etr. •Gr. a pil'rt" o} bm.11..~ '""''"if: 11e11 
-1·, ::,, li 1 1'1; oJG.'J. <I I 8a.m, l;•:'.!:!; doe. 8:6; Fllatl. lO:!l, f A lll'Vt·nth part oC lhl\I Jllt!rO o( 
ltlrnll G:r.-1:1. • lUalt. :J:l:4G. r IUnll. 22:·1 I; Llrae!I money. n 2 C'nr •. ":2, 12. o I t'hr. 2tl::i, 
1.nko 20:11, r-lr. ~ 2 Rnm. 2:1:11; 11 'l'lm. :l:Jr.. lT; 2 Chr. 24:1U. V D~ul 114:6. 
bP1111. llCl:l, lrh. -1 '.I. J J.ui...• - :~:i . ._Mull 

29.'"""one u,;.d; other nn.tioD.SWor~ 
ehipperl mu.ny gods, but Jehovah, 
tbc Oo1l of Ism.el. was the one only 
living :rnd I rue God. 

31. N~1hl.xr.·; follow-man. There 
i., na'FU otl&tr cnm1rnardmet1J -;reaJ,er thom. 
tM.•e; rtgh11y un<leratoorl, they com
r::~eod the substance of true relig· 

83. Is more; more valuable t.bau 
all merely external observe.noes. 

:H. J>isaeefly; like one who had 
right views of religion. Not far 
frf1fn tM ln'.n{Jdmn <!.f G<iti; beoau!le he 

~:~~t;z .• ~l~.i::~I~: ~o:p~r~:J 
L1!qu1red of Wm. 

J5-87. Christ David's son a.nd 
Lord. Matt. 2~: 41-40. 

3S-40. Warning age.i_ost hn>0cri· 
•Y· Matt. 2:J: I-Jc. 

41. T1ieti·earnry; the place formon· 
ey to defrn.y the expenses oftlle tem
ple service. 

42. T.JJo 71'iites; a very small sum. 
43 . .More in, eh.an au tJi.ey, more in 

c~~~o~o~ h~r a18od-:5;;~~~i~~~ 
than &ll tbey had.given wasf'ortb.em. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
1. As God is the giver and owner 

of all our possessions, common hon
esty requires that they sbould' be 
employed in his ~rvir.e. 
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/JtJtrudion MARK .UIT. o/ .Terusatem. 

CHAPTER XIII. be? andwhatshn71helhe•.D.s& 
;J Chr1t•1 rnrl.'11,noth ihe dl'!ltructJon orthf' tom· sign when all theee thinga shall 

pie.~· Ilic 1w1l'l'rn11u11s Jor lh11 i;:-o1'ptol: 10 be fnltilled? 
:::~:11~hf ,~1(;:~~'"~ 1~:~·t~~'1:~~::1~~11~·1:~:;\ 1~1

111~~'!; 5 And J c1:1us answering them, be .. 
tothl'·'"\'''L 21"n.1111l'lll"nnl'rulhl11{'om- gn.n to say, 'l'ake liecd 101:1t &llf 

~:~,!:.'.!':~1 . .;1~~.~i~~~~~g11~~~~:'~8";~e,~~~~~~~~ man deceive yon: c 
llr11.y,thnlW<!lll'llOLIOllll<IUnprovlde1l,when 6 Fol' m11nv shall Como in m1 
It' 1'4•1l1t'lh l0l'8Ch Olli! putlcularly Uy death. n11111c,•1 sayillg, I am l'hnst j and 

AND ns ho went out of the shall deceive many. 
temple, one of his disciples 7 And when ye shall hear of 

an.1th unto hnn, l\lnstcr, see what wars and l'umors of we.rs, be yo 
manner of stones aud what hwld- not troubled : " for such lhingl 
ings are l1rre .' 11. must 11ecd~ be ; but the end shiUi. 

2 An<1Jc:3nsanswering said unto I not IJe yet. 
him, :)cpst thon the::ic grca.t lmil<l- B ~or nation shall riee ago.inst 
ings 1 there shall not bo left one no.t10n, o.nd kingdom against. 
atone upon another, that ahall I kingdom: nnd tllere ahaU be 
not be thrown down.L) earthquakes in divers places, and 

3 'If And as he sat upon the I.here •hall be famines and trnub
n101!nt of Olives, over 11gaiust I lea: the•o are the beginnings al 
the temple, Peter and ,James and sorrows.• 
John and Andrew asked him pri- 9 If But tako heed to yourselves: 
vatl'ly, for they shall deliver you up to 
4 Tell ns, when shall these things ~ouncils; u.nd in tho synngoguce 
•Mau. H:l,do,;,; L11k1:121:51 ctr. b Luku 

19:11. c Jcr. 2~·"; ~µh. r •. 6; 2 Thcsp, 2.:1; 
HC'V. 2~1:i, -4, d Al'ltl !'.•31J-39: I John 4.1. 

w~N~\~~~.;s~~v~l't~~fti~ft ~c~~~~ 1~~'. 
count for the manner in wluch they 

~~u~~e~~~~ :1~:mt,h~~§\;r1111 i~~1u~:rif~ 
each according to his works. 

17 As human government is an 
ordinance of God, and magiJtrntcs 
arc trn~ mimsters to execute so much 
of his wrath against evil-doers as is 
needful to protect those who do 
well, 1t 1s hi~ will that men who 
enjoy the benetits ol government 
shoulcl pny tor its -support. l\log1s· 
trate8 have a right to compensation 
for their services, nnd it is as really 

;i~~i.~\~od:t~Z::t<:n~~~i~~~~~-nment 
2-t 'Vicked men often think thp.t 

the difficulties which they ~uggest 
again~t revelat.ion justify them in 
rejecting it. But a better acquaint· 
ance with the word of God would 
show them their folly. and the wis
dom of those who receive llnd obey it. 

34. Some persons know more 
about the kingdom of God than 
others. Correct views of his char-

~~J ~t~r~J~~! e:~~rn!%dr fo~ri;?:~ 
instruction o( Christ and the 
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.. l't1R. 2<:J; 41;_1, 2; l'iov. 3·2:>; John H:I, 
27. • The word, In the 01·h~lno.I, 1mvurtetll 
the pains of a woman i11 t1"1Jt1tul. 

devotion of heart and liie to his 
service. 

41. Jesus Christ ifl witness to what 
each one does tbr his co.use. }"'rom 

}~: tf1~i~;~~o~i~~ ~~·0i~~~:Je~~~~~~ 
ever poor, need be debarred The 

!~~u~1i!·i~h~~~;~:~s' i~S11s Ji~~1dti~~~ 
so much on the omount os on the 
proportion which they give, and 
their motives in giving. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
The reader should here commit 

the introductory note to the twen .. 
ty-fourth chapter of" Matthew 

1-8. Destruction of the temple. 
Matt. 24 : 1-8. 

1. Manner <if stone.<::: stones tha&: 
were used in the building of the 
temple. These were Immensely 
large. .Josephus. the ,Jewish histo.. 
rian, who lived at that time. says 
some of them were twenry-hve cu
bits long, eight thick, and twelve 
broad 

4 W7ien all the.,. things •hall be f* 
ji.llBl; the things which be bad pre
dicted. 

9-23. Penecutlons foretold • .Ma._ 
24 :9-28. 



Dutruction MARK XIII. 

A. D. :i3. ye shall be beaten : a and 
Y" slmll be brought before rulers 

~~~1ki~~~i~~!tn;L:~~e, fur a tc1:1ti~ 
10 An~ the goHpcl must first bo 

publiHhc<l amoug a.ll no.tions.i. 
11 llut when tlw.v shall lead you, 

and deli vcr you up, to.kc no 
thought beforehand what ye shall 
sp,·o.k, neither <lo ye prcmc<litntc: 
hut wl111lHocvcr shall be given 
yon in that hour, that spco.k vc: 
for it iH not yo that speak, but 
the IIo]y GhoHt.r 
12 :\o\V the brother Ahnll hctrny 

UH· broliwr to cl<"ath, nrnl tho fa
U11~r tho Hon ; nncl chilclren Hhall 
riH1) up ngninHt l.'1c'fr parentH n11c1 
Hlia\I c11uHo them to l>o put lo 
lkalh.•1 

1:1 And ye Bhnli bo hatccl of nil 
111f'1t for 1l1v rntmc'1::1 snku :" L11t lie 
lhnt t1lmll "crnlnre unto tho cn<l, 
tho tmmo Hlrnll l·c eavcd.r 
14 IT llnt when yo shall seo tho 

nlJOmi11atio11 of desolntiou, Rpo~ 
lwn of Uy Daniel tho prophct,i; 
t1Lo.mli11g whc:·c it ought not, (let 
him lhat l'CLHleth m1tlcr1:1ian<l,) 
then let them Urnt !Jo iu Judea 
!Ice to tho mountains; 

15 And let him tlrn.t is on tho 
hon~e-top not go clown into the 
hnnHe 1 llf'ither enter therein, to 
tn.ke n.nv thing out of his house: 
lG Aml let him that isin lhe fiel<l 

uot turn bnck a.gu.iu fo1· to tu.Im up 

lt~7 fJ~!'t 1~\~:!~ti:o them that nre with 
child, n.nd to them that give suck 
in those dn.vH I 
18 Arni priiy ye thnt your flight 

Le not in the winter. 
tn For in lhos~ days shn.ll bo 

aftUetion 1 Emch as Wfi.1 not from 
tho bcg11rni11g of tho cren.tion 

A"1Rlt. \O:li,dc.; lh-v. '.!.10. bl\lntl. 2~:1!1; 
llcv. H:li. c ArlH :.!:<!; ·1:><,:11; G:IR. d Mic, 
7 G. eL11ko1;.',!"l: John \i:IL ro,in.12 I'.!: 
lh•v. 2:10, ii: Oun. !l.2i. b D•lll. l"!;I; Jm~\ 
2.2. I l.ulrn li:2:1. J 2 l'el. :i: 1 ~. l U1u1. 12.1; 

11. 7hkemith•111f1ht ,· o.void anxiety. 
l\",.ltherrfo ye,,rc111erlitnte.; you m·rd not 
11n·pn.re your defence bclorehenct. 
'J'lt~ ll11l.1J r;Ms.t ,· will teech you whnt 
to ~ey. nnct throu,.?h you will ~peak 
Ole right thmg~ in the rigllt wu.y. 

which God created unto this time, 
neither td1all hc. 11 

20 And except that tho Lord had 
shortened those dn vs, no fic1:1h 
Hhoul<l be sa'"ecl: but for the 
elect'H sake, whom he hath ctio .. 
acn, he hath Hlwrteuc<l the du.ya. 
21 An<l then if auv man shall 

Hay to you, Lo, here i.'i Christ; or, 
Lo, /1£1 i.'i there; lwlicvc him not: t 

22 For fa]He Christs and false 
proplwtH HhallriHe, 1111clsltnll show 
HignH a11d wonders, to seduce, if 
it 11·1re po~Hihle, even the elect. 

2:J Hut take vo hl'ccl : J he hold, 
I ha Ye f'ordolJ. vou all things. 
24 Ir Hut in those da)·s, nfter 

that trilmln.tio11,k the 1:1un shall 
lm dadwn('cl, nl\(1 the moon Bha.U 
11~'.~ x~~·s ll~~-~~~:.~t~f heaven Hhall 
falJ,1 nnd the powcrH that aro iu 
1wa.vcn riliall he shnlu'n. 

2G Ami then Rhnll they seo the 
8011 of man coming in the clouds 

'1~1 A~~3~i~J:~1~~~~1N11g s~!:~rr;i'; nn· 
gels, nnd Hhull guthcr together his 
t'lcct from the four winds, fro1n 
the 11ttPrmoHt part of the earth to 
tl1e nttcrmoHt pnrt of heaven. 
28 :S-ow learn lL pn.rablc of' the 

fig-trPe : \Vhcn her branch is yet 
tcnclcr, and pntteth forth lcnxcs, 
ye know that summer is nenr: 

29 Ho yo in liko m11nuer, whe['. 
ye shall sco thcec things cume to• 
pnM:s, know that.it is nigh, ert·11 al 
the doors. 
30 Verily I say Unto yon, lh•' 

this "'\'etwrution shall not pa~oi 
till nl tl:~sc things be clonC'. 
31 Heaven and earth shall pas!" 

away: but my wor<l& ~hnll 110L 
pass awny.n 
32 IT Bntof thnt <layancllhnlhour 

Z1•ph. 1:\r;-1:. I 1110.. u~lfl; 21:20, 2:1: J .. r. 
~·'..!~: 2 Pc-tr.r 3:111, 12; Rl'v, G:l2-H; 211 ll. 
n1 D1111. 1:\l-14; l\lfl.tl. 16:20; 2·1 ::lfl; ch. 11 1;2; 
Arh1 1:11; l Thcl:lS. 4:1G; :J 1·11e .. e. l:'i1 10; 
Jlc\'.l:i. D)!ll\.40:fl., 

2~-31. Christ'scoming. Matthew 
2..1 :·.rn~5 

!IO All these tliing.~; the things 
o.bout which he had bren ~peaking. 

32. l'ieith,.I' the. ,\'ml: it WR!'! i:<nicf to 
l\.lary, " The Holy G ho~t shall come 
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MARK XIV. 

knoweth no man, no, not the an
grls which nrc in heaven, neither 
tho Son, but tho Fe.ther. 
33 Take J'C heed, watch and pray: 

for ye know not when tho time is.11 

84 ·For tlte ""'·on of man is as n. 
mnn ta.king a fa.r journey, who 
left his houso, and gave n.uthorit~· 
to his scn·ants, and to everyman 
his work, and commanded the 
portC'r to watch." 

k~15m~r~~~1~\·f~~n1rh~~~::t~rr~r th: 
hou~e cometh, nt even, or at mid
night, or nt tho cock-crowing, or 
in the morning: 
36 Lest coming snJdcnly he find 

you slccping.c 

• Mrill. 21:12; 2:,:t:I; Luke 12:-io; 2LJI; 
Rnnrn.nR J:'l:ll, 12; l Thess, :.:r.; RcY. lG:l!i. 

r.~~~~:~c~i1a'Wd o~~~gfi~~';,~ 0:~1!~~ 
thl'rcfbrc "-on o.ccount. of his mi· 
rnC'ulous conception by the power 
ot (i 011-'' that holy thing,·' or child, 
•·shall be co.lied the ~on of God." 
J.uke L 35. Th~ Son, as born of the 
Virgin Mary, in his state of humili
ation chose not to know many 
things which the ·word, who u wns 

~1o~1.~' ~~:r~l;~~v~ wj~~l~~~i~~d ~':~ 
day here spok<'n of \\'as one of those 
things which the Son. as man. in the 
S('n~e in which it is.said, he'· increas
ed in wi~tlom, ., Luke 2: f12, did not 
know: as man, he neither kncw,nor 
wnscommissioned to mo kc it known. 
He did not always and fully use 
his divine knowledge as man. 

33. !Vatch and pray; Matthew 
24 ·42-44. 

35. 'JM ma.ster ef OIL hnuu; who 
here represents Jesus Christ. 

36 Sleepi.ng; unprepared to meet 
him. 

37. W/'tlch; that when your Lord 
shall come, you may be ready. 

IN'STRGCTIOXS. 
1. The most tinn and stable earth

lv structures are but temporary, and 
the most enduring earthly posses 
sions come to an end :r.; o one there
fore should look to them as his chief 
good, or trust in them tO!' happiness. 

13 It is through much tribulation 
that Christians must enter the king
dom of God Dut they should not 
be anxious Let tbem be found at 

1S8 

37 And what I ear nnto •. D .... 
you, I say unto all, Watch 1 

CHAPTER XIV. 
1 A MTiflJl!rnc•f Al:'Rln11t Chrl11t. :t P~rlotia 

ointment hi pour'fld on hll' ln?Ad by 11 wom· 
An, 10 JmlAA 1:1ell(~l11 hl11 MMl~r Cor llloney. 
12 Chrl11t hlmsl•lf fo1·elt'lleth I.low he ehall 
l+e loctraye•l liy one oi'hle dl11dpl"<i; 2'J afhir 

~~\~ J:~=~~1~·~:~.~r~~·~~~·l11~~~the~t1~~~1:~~~tt~1t; 
nl,i.:ht nf1dl hlecll111rlpll'8, an..t Pell'1"fldenlal· 
-t3 JU!h&rl llf'ln&)'l'lh him Wllh R kll'I. 46 H.'t 
l1111pprcht•mh'•I In lhe ganll'l1, r;:i fa\eely ae-
C'llr'<'<I, 1111•1 lmpltHIBly eoud('mned by the 
·'l''''!;i' C'•11111<·il, 1;;, 11lmmef11lly Ahn11ed bJ 
them; G61U1t.I llHICil denied Lly l'eler. 

AFT.ER two daye was Ifie feast 
qt the passover, and al' un

leavened bread:• and the chief 

bMntl. 21:-1.-,; 2;,:14. c Mntt. 2;.:r;. d ver. 33, 
3,;, l'll\lnll.2ll:2;Luke22:1;Johnll:!it,; t:i:t. 

all time~ in the path of duty. and 
when trials come they may expect 
to be prPpared for them. God will 
sullcr no calamities to come upon 
them, excl·pt those which he will 
overrule for the advnucement of his 
glory nnd their highest good. 

H. :Men mus:t not only proy that 
God would help them. but they 
mu~t make cllo1·ts to h('lp them
selves. God onswers prayer in such 
a wny as to encourage the pertbrm
auce ot duty, not the neglect of it. 

23. The minuteness ond accuracy 
with which ,Jesus Christ Joretold 
the events which pr<'CC'dcd the de
f'truction of ,Jerusalem, nncl the pcr
foct ful1ilrnent of his pred:ct10ns 
with regard to it1 are conclusive 
evidence that he IB '' the faithful 
ond true 'WitnC,!:S "-thot when the 
word has gone out of his mouth, it 
stnndeth 1br ever. Sec Pso.. 33 :11; 
Isa. 46 :9-11. 

35. As we know not the time of 
our death 1 and no mnn con reveal it 

~eu;h~~fd :~~l:1etc~~s;;c~ui.tl,:~;: 
ready. Then. whether we llic sud· 
denly, or after lingering illneSB, no sooner ehnll we be ·· absent from the 
body," than we shall be "present 

:~:r r~~~i~i~~d,;~ b:i:1e01~rifc~s l/°bfs 
love. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
1-9. Christ's head anointed. Matt. 

26: l-13. 



Box of ointment. MARK XIV. The last passovtl'. 

•· u. "'- priests and the scribes ' 11 And when they heard ii, they 
sought how they might take him were glad, and promised to give 
by ere.ft an cl :put lttm to death. him money.ti And he t::1unght how 

2 llut tlicy s~1d, Not on the fea•t- he might conveniently betray 
day, Jc1:1t there be an uproar of him. 
tho JJOople. 12 'IT And the first day of un-
3 .,1 And hoing in Dethany, in leavened bread, 1~ whe.n th_ey kill· 

the hrmHc of 8imon the leper, as c<l: the paHsover, l11s ~11:1ciples 
he 1:111.l o.t meat, Lhcrc came a worn- sa.icl unto him, Whero wilt thou 
1.n h11ving n.n nla.IJaHter-box of that we go and preparu, that thou 
flintrncnt of Hpikcnarcl •very pre- ma.yet::1t etLt the pa1:1tmver'/ 
cion1-1 ; and ti1ic bralrn the box, l:J An<l he t:1<.mcleth forth two of 
ancl pourncl it on hiH hen.cl.·• hit:1(liticiple1:1,· and Mai th unto them, 
4 Awl there were Hume that hn.d Uo ye mto the city, urn) there 

indi~1rn.tio11 within thermwlvcH, Hha.ll nwd you a mttn lwariug a 
O.tHl Hit.ill, \Vhy waH thi~ wu.t:1to of pitchc:r of water: follow him. 
tlw ointment ma<lc 'f 14 Au<l whcrc~ocYer he shall go 
5 Fur it might ha.vo been sole] in, Hl1Y ye to the good mo.u of Hu:~ 

for moro than three humlrc·d Jwmm, The )lu.8tcr saith,.: \Vher:J 
w·11co,• nncl have lmen given to iH the gnc~t-cho.mbcr, where I 
tho poor. An<l they murmured Hhall eat the p11t:1t:1over \\ith my 
e.g-uim1t her. d1~ciple:i '? 1• 
n And .Jmmt:1 Rnid Let her nlono i I;"; And lie will show you a lo.rge 

why trouble ~·o l1cr '/ ~ho ho.th upp{!f room f'nrnishcd and pre .. 
wron~ht a good work on me. pa.red: thcrn !Hilke rcndy for us. 
7 111or .vo ha.vo tlw poor with you Hi Aud hiH <l1Hciplot:1 wont forth 

alwo,ys,u and whcmmcve.r ye will n.ud came into tho city, nnd fotm<l 
ve may do them good: Ont mo yo o.s he hu<l Haid w1to them: 1 n.nd 
lnwo not o.lwn.yH. they m11dc ready tho p11t:1Hover. 
8 Hhc both done what•hc could: 17 And in the evening he cometh 

sho i.H como ll.forclrn.ncl to anoint with the twelve. 
my body to tho burying. 18 And as they sat and did cat, 

9 Vurilv I sn.y unto you, Whore- ,JesuB .Ho.id, Verily I say unto you, 
rmover thi• go•pel slmll be preocb- One of you which eatcth 'nth me 
ell thronghont the wholo wurlrl, shnU betray me.J 
this also that she hath done shall lU And thcv began to be sorrow
bc t1polwn of for a mornori.u.l uf her. fnl, and to 80.y unto him one by 

10 ~ And J111]11H hlmt.riot1 ono of ono, /s it I'/ 11Dd another said, 
the twelve, went unto the chief J.~ it I? 
prie•t•, to betray him nnto thorn:· 20 And ho answered and said 

•Or, 1mn• 11t1rd, or lu1111d 1mrd. M M1111. ';,!,, ti 1 
tile.; J.uku i:'l'i; John 12.1 1 etc. t Sl't! ~folt. 
16:\l'M. b Dt!lll. 1;,:11, c r.fott. 2!»11, Ne.; 
t.ukfl ~~;1, l't1•,; .lohn 1:'1:2. d I Kln11:11 21 ·2n; 

Prnv, \:\ll-lfi. e Exocl. 12:!<, etc. f Or, IOa('f'i• 
jfred, r('h.11:2,:'I, IlclJ,,1:13. p:Johnll.2M; 
l:'l:IS. b H~v. :1:20. I Jolin Hi:-1. J P11a. 41:9; 
!it.:1:1,H. 

G:~e~~t~l:re! 1l1~;~d~eff.~~ri:n .,q:: la~b f.~~d ~~ ~~i:t·e;d t~;!~c~ 
~b~~~ifi:'t!~~~!:1n~~nl.(.h~t~1h~~3r:J si~~:· 7he ciJ.11; Jerusalem. 
dene.rii, then, would be o.bout forty- U. Good man i the muster of the 
five dolla.re. house. Gue$t-chamber; a spare room 

8. She halh done whal she cmtW. i for the use of visitors. It was cue· 
allowed her love in the best way in tomary at tlle time of the pessover her power. to keep such rooms ready furnish· 

10, II. Judas selleth his Master. ed for tbe accommodation or et.ran-
Matt. 26 .14-16. gers. 

12-16. PB88ovet prepared. Matt. lT-31. The last aupper. lll&ttllwW 
!6 : 17-19. ' 26 : 20-a6. 
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.'l'hl, Lord's supper. MARE.. .l(lV. GelAsemam 

unto them. It is one of the twelve, 91 But he spal<e the more .<. D. "· 
that <lippeth with mo in lhe dish. vehemently, If I should die with 
21 The Son of mnn in<lec<l gocth, thee, I wilt not deny thee in any 

as it i:.i written of him: but woo wise. Likewise 11lso en.id they all. 
to that man b\• whom tho 8011 Pf 3~ Aud they cumc to n. place 
man is betraj·Nl 1 good were it which wa.H named Gcthscmo.no: 1 
Jor that ru11n if ho hacl ncrcr been and he saith to his disciples, Sf> 

b~2·i~-
1

Ancl as they did cat, Jesus ~'S:l~z~;;i l~\~l~~\!ti~1 ~~Al:1h1i~~ IJetor 
took bread. o..nd hlcssc<l, and and James and ,John, and bcgall 
br~kc ifj and gave to thcm,h and to Le sore amazed, a.ncl to be vcr.v 
said, Ta cc, eat.; c thiH i~ my bod~·. hcarr · 
29 A.nu he took the cup, un<l 34 ,i.n'd saith unto them, My •oul 

when he had given tlrn11ks, ho is oxccl'<li11g sorrowful unto 
ga,·e ii to them: and they all drank death :.I bt1T)' ye here, and watch. 
of it. 35 And he went forward a Httlo, 
2J A.ncl he snicl unto them, This and fell on the ground. and pray-

is my blood of the new tcHta- c<l that, if it were possihlc, tho 
mcut,.i which is shetl for many. hour might pa,ss from him.k 

2.5 Verily I say unto ~'ou, I will ::J6 Ancl he t:mid, Abba, Ii'athcr,1 
drink no more of tho fruit of the nll tlnn;;s (O"(' ross1blc unto thee; 
vill(~, until that clay that I cl rink it take a.\\ay tlu::t cup from me: 
new in the kingdom of Gncl.c ncverthclessl not "hat I will, but 
26 ~r And when they had sung a I what thou wtlt. 111 

hymn,• they \vent out into the :-17 And he cometh, e.nd findcth 
mount of Olives. them sleeping, n.ncl saith unto Po-. 

27 And Jesus saith unto them, tcr, Himon, 1:1lcopest thou? could
.All ye shall be offenclcd because est not thou watch one hour'/ 
ofmcthisnight: foritis\\Tillcn, :18 \Vatch ye and pray, lest yo 
I \\ill smite the shepherd, .and cutcrintotemptation. 'l1hcepirit 
;be •hccp shall be scattered.' truly is ready, but tho lle•h is 
28 But after thn.t I am rieen, I wcak. 11 

will go before you into Galilee.< 39 A.rnl again he went away, and 
29 But Peter said unto him, A.I- prayed, and spal<e tho so.me 

though all •hall be offended, yet words. 
will not I." 40 And when he returned, he 
30 And Jesus saith unto him, found them asleep again, (for 

Verily I say unto thee, That this their eye• were heavy;) neither 
day, eren in this night, before the wist they what to answer him. 
cock crow twice, thou shalt deny 41 A.ncl he cometh the third time, 
me thrice. and saith unto them, Sleep on 

• 1.ilatt. l!-:6, 7. b ~lalt. 26:26, clc.; Luke l:l::'li, 3!1. I MRtl. 26:36, etc.; Luke 22:3"\ 
!:!:HI: I Cor. 11:23, etc. c John G:,11!-!i~. etc.; Joho ll":l, l'IC. J John 12:27. Ir. Beb. 
tJohn6:5:l;] ,CJr.10:16. eJoelS:l"; Amos 6:i, I Rom. i:.:15; Gal. 4:6. m Psnlm ~O;l!rj 

9:13, 1-1. • Or, ~alm. r Zech, 13:1. g ch. John 4:31j :,:30; (i::l~, 3~; 18:11; Phil, 2:!!. 
16:1. h Mat.t, 26:3:1, 3~; Luke 22:3:1 1 :14: Jl'.lhn n Rom. i:l!l-2.·,: Gal. 5:11, 

32-46. The agony in the garden. eameFitly: Sleep on now. if ye can 
ft.Iatt. 26 :36-50 tn such circumstances. etc. Others 

311. Abba; a Syriac word, meaning, still take the first clause pennissive
Father. Thi~ cvp; the suoerings Iy, a.s much a.s to say, .My season of 

th:i, ~~:e~ ~:/~e~~i~ enm1r.h; some rsr:~~~d~~i:e~ ~~s}~~dth~~:~t :.~~~ 
take the ftrstcle.ase interrogatively: I time before the betrayer comes. 
Do ye nvw sleep on in Eiuch circum· I Ami then, after a pause, as he seea 
stances? it is enough that ye have 

1

.Judas coming. It is enough that 
s1ept, efe_ Others take the firat you have slept, etc, The latter i8 
clauae ironically, and the second perhaps the preforable view. 
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Chri3t betrayed. M.A.KK XIV. Ile iJ trittl. 

A. o. "· now1 and take your reet: 
it is cnougll, the hour is come;" 
behulcl, the Hon of man is betray
ed into the hands of sinucni. 

42 l\iBe up, Id UB go ; lo, he that 
Lctraycth me is a.t hand. 

43 ~ And immc<liately, while he 
yet spake, comdh Ju<laH, one of 
the twclvc, 1• and wiLh him a gl'ca.t 
rnullitudo with eworc11:1 and 

:~nd~i;~ Hf:r~~~H t!11~<l ~~i~~1S~~~~.~s 
44 Auel he that \Jctrayccl him hacl 

given them o. token, Bu.yi11g, 
\V110mHocvcr I shall kiHH," that 
Bo.mu i~ lio ; take him, and lcacl 
him nwrt~· safely. 

•15 And 111'1 Fwon aH ho was come, 
lie gouth Hlraightwn.y ll?him, nnd 
Haith, Ma.Hlcr, Master; t null kbb
(·(l liim. 

'1 () Auel tlwv lnill their ha.IHlB on 
l1im, nnd tol)k him. 
47 Arni one of them thnt Htood 

hy drew o. sword, e.nd 1m10lo n. 
1-1c·n·1i.nt of tho high-priest, ancl 
cnt off hiH P1tr. 

48 An<1Jl·1ms answered o.nd sni<l 
unto lhcm, Aro yo como out, n.H 
11g11inHt n. thief, with swords o.11cl 
tMfh HliLVC!i to to.Im me? 
19 I wa" daily with you in tho 

tcmplo teaching, o.nd yo took me 
not: lint tho scripture1::1 must lJo 
fnllilleu." 

50 Ancl they all forsook him, and 
iled.h 
61 And !hero followed him a cer

tain young mo.n, having- a. linen 
cloth cn.1::1t about his no.lrnd body ; 

1 John 1:30; ti.:.!O; 13:1. b Mnlll1ow 2li:·l'i; 
l.uke2'.!:4'i,clc.: .Johu IM::J11'lc. c l'Hn. 3:1, 2. 
rl 1'111\. \!:2. e 2 Sl\ln. 20:9; 1'11a, f,f,:'.!1; Prov. 
21:6. r Luke o:-rn. c Penlm 22:1,clr.; IRA. 
r.3::i,rtc.; Lnkc:!l:H. b l'11n.11i<:t<; lt111.fi:J::i; 

4r;.-.Ma.~ter, !tla..~ter; nppearing to 
1cknowlccigc him ns hi!:! Lord, e.nd 
lo be rejoiced to 8ce him 

40. 1'he scripturt'A~ mu.~t l1e .fu{fi.llffl ,· 

~!~~~~l~;b~'~~:e~~~~ ~~~e:~1:c~:~~ 
60. Allfnrsnok him. a11d /fed; o.11 the 

di~clples, lest they should be taken 
al110. 

61. A rerlain yn11nq mnn; who this 
youn~ mnn wn~ we hove no means 
or knowing. lie llnd perhaps been 
awakened by tho tumult, hBBtily 

and the young men llllid hold on 
him:· 
5~ And he left the linen cloth,' 

and tied from them naked. 
53 'IT Auel they lee! Jeau• away to 

!he high-prie•t: J ancl with him 
were a Beem blcclall the chief v.ric•ts 
an<l the elclen:1 and the Ben bes. 
54 Ancl Peter followed him afar 

off, even into the palace of tho 
high-prie"t: ancl he eat with !he 
eerva..nt1:1, and wa.rmccl himself at 
the fire. 

55 Auel the chief priests and all 
the council sought for witness 
ng11inst Jc~mH to put him to 
<lea.th; o.11<l found none. 
56 }'or ma11v Lo.re fatso witness 

ngn.inHt him,·f. but their witness 
ngrcctl not to:;ellier. 
57 A11d there armw certain, and 

b:iro fal:m witness against him., 
Haying, 
58 We heard him say, I will dc

Htroy thiH tcmplo that is ma.de 
with haucl"\, aucl within three 
days I will uilcl another macle 
without ha..nda.1 
59 Dnt ncilhcr so di<l their wit-

nc:-is agree together. 
GO Ancl the !ugh-priest atood np 

in the mit1Ht1 111H] asked JctiUB, 
rmying, AnB\\'N·cat thou nothing? 
what is it 1rldch these witness 
against tlH'e? m 

61 llut he held his peace, and 
nm1wero<l nothing .11 Again the 
high-pric"t n•kccl him! and aaid 

~l:~'!,J1~i':,'f tt~tnl~':;~J ?" Cb1ist, 

nr.27. lch. 1:1:l!i. JMAU,26:f•7,etc.;Luke 
22:~.4,clc.; John l!!:l31 elc. k realm ar.:IL 
I rh. 1r.:2ri; Johu 2:l!t. m Mau. 2ti:62, eta. 
n l'ea.. 89:9; IBllo. C.J;7; l Pet.. 2:23. 

~~~r h~~~~~n~as}ofn~~O~~leco~~~r~nf. 
Young men; the soldiers or senants. 
Laid lwld mi him· seized him, as if 
he were one of Christ's disciples. 

65. The cmmcil; the sanhedrim, 
which wag the highest Jewii;h tri
bunal. }h11nd 7&n1U!; none that tes. 
ti tied in such n manner ns to answer 
their purpose. 

6R. M1ule willL hamU; this was not 
true. \Vhat be did say, and what 
he meant, is stated in John 2: 18J'.2L 
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MARK XIV. 

62 And Jesus e&id, I am: and 
ye shall see tho l:iou of man sit
ting ou Urn right hand of power, 
and coming in tho olouds of 
hea.ven.·~ 
63 Then the high-priest rent his 

clothes," nnd saith, What nocu 
wo ctny fnrth....:r witnesses ? 

6-1 Yo have hcar<ltho blasphemy: 
wlmt think yo? Auel they all con
denuwd him to bo guilty of death. 
I GJ And some began to epit on 
him, and to cover his fa.cc, and to 
buffet him, and to say unto him 
Prophesy : and tho servants did 
strike him with tho palms of thou· 
liands:· 
66 'If And •·• Peter was beneath 

in the paln.ee, UH'ro cometh one 
of the ma.ill~ of tho high-priC'st: 
67 And when she sa\V Peter 

warming hinumlf, she looked 

~{~~1~v!~ ~~~ithJ~e~1~i~f :a~~.r~~i~.~~ 
n:~~~7.~: ~11 ie!~~~~; l~: ~0is~Lli ~lio4: ;6~~~1~ ~?, ~ ~~! 
d llalt. 21i:69, etc.; Luke 2'.2:r.5, C'tc.: John 

GO. uue of them; one of the disci
ples of ,Jesus. 

iO. '171y speerh. agre.eth thereto j he 
spoke like a Galilean. 

TNSTRUCTIONR. 

rto~~::~~~~~~ ·~ l1:i~1!~~3;~! ~r~~ 
fru1t!'ul in resources to accompli~h 
.... 111 doing evil, as well~ in do-

?:1~.l~~~dii!~r~ j~c~c~A\~ lj~~:~ ~a! 
way." 

3. J.ove is fruitful in WRY9 of ex-

b~~~:-1~!. it;f~~ to,~·1~rc~ ~~ufdbje~! 
thought by olhers quite too cxpen· 
iivc, o.nd requi:ing too much self· 
denial, is pcrlOnni:d, under the in
fluence of true aJfcction, with alac
r.ity and delight. 

4. Persons may be in the eame so. 
ciety, and yet their hearts be &"oing 
~ut towards totally difl'crentobJects. 
~Hary, in the Iervor of love for the 
Saviour, was anointing him with 
very precious ointment, while .Ju
das was saying, 1 • \Vherefore is this 
waatc?" and preparing to go to his 
tnurderers with thequestion

1
11 ,Vhat 

will ye give me, and I wil deliver 
him unto you?'' Surely, 11 He will 
separate tbern one from another, es 
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68 But he denied,• say- ,_ n. oL 
ing, I knO\V not, neithor under
stand I what thou savost. And 
he went out into the Porch; and 
the cock crew. 
69 Ami a maid saw him again, 

and '1 ogan to say to them tha' 

·~~°Xi~ h;3~~i~J'j~e o0fa~~~mAnd 
a littlo after, they thaf stood by 
said again to Peter, Surnly thou 
art one of them : for thou art a. 
Ga.Jilean,' and thy speech a,gre
cth thereto. 
71 But ho began to curso and to 

swear, saying, I know not this 
11~21A:fd"~~~1~0~~1~8~h~~ the cock 
crow. And Peter called to mind 
tho word that Jesns so.id unto 

11~!~~ !~~;rrtl!!!~ ~~~1~h1i~:. t"I~a 
when ho thought thereon, he 
wept.•• 

a shepherd divideth his sheep from 
the goats." 

19. The thought of being instm· 
mentnl in betraying Jesus Christ, 
and injuring his cause, is po.inful to 
his friends, nnd should. lea.ti them to 
earn~t prayer &.nd vigorous effort, 
that they may Uc kept from the 
commi!isiou of such drcu.dful sin. 

23. The "fruit of the vine" is the 
proper clement with which to cele· 
brate the Lord's Supper. With it 
we truly receive his blood, which 
was shed for many for t.he remiesion 
of sins. All believers should drink 
or it, in kind and grateful remem
brance or him. trusting bis words. 

29. Great self-contidence in R dis
ciple of Christ is tbe forerunner of a 
speedy downfall. "He tbat f;rust
eth his own heart is o. fool. 11 Prov. 
28 :26. 

35. The most earnest desires and 
fenrcnt prayers for deliverance from 
evils are entirely consistent with 
perfect resi~nation to the will of 
God witb regard to them. 

50. Jn times of ~reet danger, our 
dependenoe cannot eafely be /laced 

T':ie~~~n;ng~[n:. .. ~etie~~fv~~ TI~~; 
good resolutions may vanish, and 



l'il.aJA Ct»Udraind MARK XV. tu co1uiem11 J"""'. 

";,~ CllAP'l'ER XV. 
I JeitU• brought bono1, 1md accneed berore 

l'll11le. J::i Urion t!1e ch1.mor or U.e common 
pe•iple, Lhe munle1cr U11, abl.11111 le loosed, and. 
J•!1a11 dl'llve1 ml up to he erucUlmL 17 lie 
11 crowued with lhm1111, I~ llJ•U on, and 
mrtck~d; 21 f11lnteth In IK•1ulnl( J1i11 crofltl; 27 
l11uir.:eth bf•twecn 1wo lhlev1•11; 2!J flllfl"creth 
Urn trlumplilnK r•·pro11.dH·11 of tl•o JcwH; :1!J 
but i. ro11fet1M•·rl l•Y tho c,..nturl"n lo lie Lho 
f;on M God; oil and 11 honorably burlctl by 
Joseph. 

AND stmighlwa.y in tho morn-

co11H1~~~t~~·~ ~h\~rtL~~j~se~:~~.:J: 
HcriLcs, and tho wltolo co1111cil, 
1111<1 LoundJcsuti:, an<lca.rrkd/tim 
a.way, and dclivored him to 
}>i11Lte.a. 

2 And Pilate oHkcrl him, Art thou 
tho King of tho Jew• 'I Ancl lw 
n.ninvcring, so.id w1to him, ~I.1hou 
Elll\'(•Ht if, 

M. And tho chief priests a.cc used 
him of many thing1:1 ; lmt ho an
t1w1·recl nothing. 
4 A11d Pilate u•kcd him n11a.in, 

1-1aying, Amnvc:rc1:1t thou notlirng 'i 
lwlwlll how m1t11y things they w1t
llUHt1 ci.gnin1:1t thee. 
5 llut Jc1:1us vet o.nswerecl uoth

ing; 1' so thnt"Pila.to m11rvcllcd. 
6 ,I Nowo.tthatfua.sthorch·a.scd 

unto them ono pri1:1uncr, whomso
uver they dct1irecJ..c 
7 And there was oue named Bn-

~h~~Lriutt'~~3 ~~ao fi~~~:~oc~?c~~ 
with him, who had comntittcd 
murdor in the inenrr<'ction. 
8 And the multitude crying 

11 1'11n. 2::1; !Hntt. 27:1,et~.; Lnke2:i:l,t>lc.; 
John I~: 2H, ot~.: Acts 3:13; 4 :26. h lsa.,:;3: l; 
John Hl:9. n lla.tl, 2l:H>; r.uko23:17; John 
IH::rn, d rrov. ~1:4; E('('). ol:·I; Arlfl 1:1:45; 

their courage die. There ts no fiBfo 
[J.ependence lmt on God. 

68. No one knows to what deptlu1 

~! 1~~~~~~i1\~ ,:uf~~11.rnH1~ :~;nd!~1i 
his best friend. desert his ~rente!'lt 
bPnefactor, onrl even teshfy and 
~w~nr to a known lie 'Vere it not 
f'Jr tho grRce of God. he would nev
~r rise. bnt Rink lower nnd lower in 
wickedness and woe for eyer. 

CHAPTER XV. 
1-20. Christ before Pilate. Matt. 

aloud, began to desire him to do 
a.she ba.d ever done unto them. 
9 But Pilate answered them, 

saving, Will ye thatlrclca.ae unto 
yo~u the Kiug of the Jews? 

10 For he knew that the chief 
priests had delivered him for 
envv. 11 
11 ·nut the chief priests moved 

~-~k,!~e~J~~;~t1~~:~1~~~~~~!i~~her 
12 An cl PilaiennHwcrcd,andse..id 

again unto them, 'Vba.t will ye then 
that I shall do unto him wbom 
ye call the Ki11g of the Jews?' 

13 .:\nd the~· cried out again, 
C1111·1fy him. 
11 Then l'ilote so.id unto them, 

'Yhy, wlmt evil hath he duuo? s 
Arnl they cri1:ll out tLe moro ex
cccilingly Crucify him. 
i,; ,r Afl(i su p,1atc, willing to 

cont1·nt the people, releat:icd Da.~ 
rnbhnli unto them, and <lcli\'crcd 
.Jt'SllH, when ho had scourged 
It i 111, to Uo c rnci1icd. 
16 And tho Holdicrs kd them 

away i11to the halJ,• 1 called Preto
rium; nnd they ce.11 together tho 
wholo bnn<l. 
17 And they clothed him with 

purple, a11<l platted n. crown of 
thorns, o.n<l put it about his hrml, 
18 And l.JC'gnn to solute him, 

1{~ilA1~cl"ffi~~ ~'~~.ft~whi1m on tho 
head wilh :i. recd, ancl did spit 
upon h.im,1 e.nd bowing their 
knceB, worl':'.!hipped him. 

1'lh111 3:9. e A<"lll 3:H. I Pt1R. ~:6; Jor. ~3:5j 
Aeh• 6::1L I l&B. !:i:l:!J. b Jlla.tL S11:~1; Jollu 
18:2iit 33j 19:0, I cb. U:&, 

27 : 1-31 i Luke 23 : t-25 ; John 18 : 28 
to 10 :lfi. 

10. En1•y; the uneasiness which 

~~7i!~':C:!i~~~ i~~':e~~ .. excellenco 
111. Prrlori11m ; the hall where the 

Rome.n governor, or prretor, held his 
court. 

w~r~h~i:~e~is~:~. ii~~ ~~st;~ 
into his hand ns o. ~ceptre. Worship· 
ped him; prostrated themselves in 
deri!'lion, or bowed before him, u 
subjects do befbre their king. 
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Chmt crucifted. MARK XV. His Jeaih. 

20 And whon they hnd mocked 
him, 11 they took oft' tho pnrplo 
from him, n.nd pnt hb~ own clot.hrs 
on Ji im, and led him out to cruci
f.v him. 
~1 And U1cy compel ono Simon 

n. Cyrcnian, who pa .... ~cll hv, <'om
Ing out oft.ho conntr,v, thC f'nthcr 
nf' Alexander and Hufns, to bear 
hi8 Cl"OHS. 

22 And thev bring him unto (ho 
place Golgoihn., which h~, being 
lnterprl'tC'cl, The pince of n. Hlmll.i. 
23 AtHl tltc'Y gnxo him to clri11k 

Wine min~lecl with myrrh : but 
be rPc<'iYctl it not. 
21 If And when they harl cruci

fied him, they part'ccl his gar
ll1cnl!:l1 ca.Bting ]oh~ upon them,(' 
vhat every man Rhoul(l lako. 
25 And i't wns tho third hour, 

o.ncl thC'y crucified him. 
26 And the superscriplion of his 

n.ccm-inlion waH wriltcn over, TH.E 
IO:SG OF THE JE\\X 

27 And with him they crucify two 
thieves; tho ono on his rig-ht 
hand, and Urn olhcr on his Jell. 

28 And tho ecriptnro was J'nl-
1illccl, which Anilh, And he wa~ 
nnmUcrcd with tho tranBgrc:::;s
or~.·1 
W 'IT Ancl they that passed by 

ro.ilrd on him1° wagging tllC'ir 
heacl~, and saymg, Ah, thou thnt 
dm1troyc·st the temple, and build
CBt it in thrco days,1 

311 Save thy•elf, an cl come clown 
from tho crm1s. 

31 Lilrnwlse also the chief priests 

•Job 1:1:~; l'11nlm 3·,:16; Mall. 20:19; ch. 
10:3·1;1,nko22:t.3;23:11,36. bllntt.27::i:1, 
•le.; Luke 2J:n,etc,; Jnhn 19: 171 etc. c 1'11". 
22: Ill, d l11a. 6:1: 12. 11 1'1111. 22: 7, t ('h. J.I :.'.~; 

21--39. The crucifixion. Matthew 
27 :32-li-I. 

23. Wine; J\latthe\V says vinegnr. 
It wo.s prohalJly wine which wns 
soured, nnd might be called by 
either name. Alin{Jled with myrrh; 
ecc note on ~J o.tt. 27 : 34. 

25. Third 1urur; nine o'clock in the 
morning. 

26. Tiu! King of the Jews; the crime 
for which the chief priests accu;o;cd 
him before Pilate wu.that he claim· 
ed tu be king of the Jews, and thus 
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rnocldng, enidamnngtbcm- .A. o. :is. 
sclve8 with tho BcriUcs, Ho so.vrd 
othcrH; himself ho cannot sn.vc. 
:1~ Let Christ tho King of 1"ro.cl 

dCdCCIH) now from the Cl'OBl:'.I, thn.t 
wo may sec n.n1l bc1ien.'.i; And 
thrv tliat wcro cruci.Llccl with him 
rcvllccl liim. 
33 ,f And whon tho sixth honr 

was come, thcro wns darknl'Hs 
o\·cr tho wholo Janel until tho 
11i11lh honr.11 

3"1 Ancl nt tho ninth honr Jesus 
criP<l with n. loud voice, saying-, 
Eloi, Eloi lnmu. snLn.chthnm 'l 
which is, being interpreted, :My 
GcHl, my Gotl, why ha1::1t thou for ... 
1::1nlwn mo? 1 

35 And •mno of them that stood 
by! when they heard ;1, auicl, De-

h~~ '],}i'd. c~!!~tl~;~ia:~cl filled a 
spo11go fnll of vinegar, 1111<1 put U 
011 n. reed, o.nd gcwe him to 
clrink,J saying, Let c.]ono; let us 
i;co whether Elias will come to 
to.ko him clown. 
37 And .TeHus cried with IL loud 

voice, and gavo up tho ghost,k 
38 Ancl the veil of tho temple 

was rcut in twain fl'om the top to 
the bottom. 
39 If Ami when tho centurion 

which stood over ago.inst him 
HlLW that ho so ciiecl out, and 
gavo up tho gho•t, he snicl, Truly 
this man was tho Son of Goel. 
4() There were also women Joo)<

iug on nfo.r off: 1 among whom 
was J\Iary Magdalene, and !llary 

,Jolin 2:1~. g 110111. 3::1; 2'1"1111. ?:l:J. h l\lall, 
2;:~;;; L11k11 2:1:4-1. I l'BR. 22:1; 42:9; 71:11; 
l.11111. 1:1\?. J Pea. G9:\?I. k 1ilnlt. ll1::-io; Luke 
2:1:-IG; John 19:30. I Pen.. a~:ll. 

wa~ guilty of treason ngninst the 
Uomun government i though it wna 

~1~~~?~g1 ~1~9b~~~e1i~nb~te}~~~rb~i 
their council condemned him. 

28. 11U! scripture wa.s fulfilkd; Isa. 
53 :12. 

fr~~ ~~e~!:U~~~~~,1~/1~7;;~:,ti1{ 
three o'clock in the afternoon. 

40--17. Chri.!'l 's burial. lUatthew 
27:fl5-rt; Luke 28:60-66i John• 
19 :31-12. 



:MARK XV. oj'Ch..Ut. 

A. n :n. the mother of James the 
JeHH aml of Joset:', ancl 8alomc; 

41 \Yho ahm, when he was in 
Galilee, followed him, ancl miuii:t
terccl unto him;" arnl ma.~y other 
women which cu.me up w1tll him 
unto JeruHalem. 

1'.:? ~J Ancl now when the even 
wo.1::1 co1nu, U{!Cau::io it wa1:1 the 
prcpa.rn.liou, that is, the clay l>c
f'oro llw HnLlntlh, 

4:J J mwph of Arimathca, an hon
orable coun11c1Jor, which aJHo 
waitctl for tlio l<ingclom of Gotl, 11 

cu.me, o.11d W<!llt in bol1lly unto 
l'il•to, anti crovctl tho botly of 
Jc·HUl:I. 

42. The pr•~pruntirm; the fir.st clay 
uf the feu.!-lt Wn!i Cllllc<I the dny of 
prnpurntiun; the next, commcncing-

~~ll~~~lrle~t~~~ i~\v~~c lls~!1~ ~~:!;~ :::~ 
hody of u. malefuctor Mhould not n'
m 11in on the cross over th~ l-;alJ. 
lJDlh. 

lw4 i·el~~~~'ddt(.;~'~ 1.~t~H~~n~~~;it{fc ~[;,~; 
~1nh, u.ml expected thnt he would 

i:;!o~~11~cti11~f>i1~~:~ 1~i"171~0 ~01/~~fli:{i'!1i 
with courage, notwith~lunding the 
::\nviour Wn!i denll, thus to show his 
u.Ltnchmcnt tu him. 

-14. 1?1e rer1turitin.; the otncer who 
hull charge of the crucifixion. Thu~ 
It Wit!'\ renderell certain thnt Jesus 
WllH t.ruly dead. 

iJ6. A s1-pul1 lire wllich was hewn out 
if a rock: Gotl HO ordered thingH, 
:lutt he wns not buril•tl In the gl':l\'e· 
~nnl of common nrnlt•tilcton:., but 
Nherc tlwre could be the fullest e\·:. 
lcncc 1hnt on the tllird dny be rose 
"row the dead. 

I NSTHUCTIONS. 
11. 'Yhcn men who have the Ili· 

>le nnd profess to be religious, pre· 
Cr R rolJUer nml n. munlercr to the 
.Jrince of lil'c, the ~u\'ionr or men, 
md wish the one to Uc 1wt at lib· 
rty und the otlwr crucilkd, they 
how thnt 11 the heart is deceitful 
hove o.ll thi11g,1;1, uud. desperately 
vickcd." .Jcr. 17: !•. No one, in 
irw of such fncts, need to 11111n·el 
hn.t men must be .. born ng11in," 
•1 order to inherit the kingdom of 
iod. 

to 

44 Anti Pilate marvelled if he 
were alrea<ly <lead : and calling 
wdu !tha the centurion, he asked 
him whether he he.tl been any 
while tlcntl. 
45 A11tl when he knew it of the 

centurion, he ga.re th~ body to 
Jm1cph. 
4li .Au<l he bought tine linen, and 

took him <low11 1 aml wro.r,pccl him 
in the lirn:m, and laicl mu in a 
sepulchre which wa8 hewn out of 
a. rock,·· u.rnl rollcU 11 i:;tonc unto 

i~¥ ~~~1<lr ~~~~\~~ ~)f~ 1~~1~i~;~e and 
:Marv the 11wll;f',. of ~otWt3 bchclU 
whci·c he wa:; laid. 

2.J. )Jpn may be perfectly free, 
nncl accountalile for their conduct, 
ma\· commit great wickl·<lness. nnd 
be i·ipeninl-{ for ruin. am.1 yet. in do
ing this, be fullilling predict.ions 
which were uttered hun<lrcclt-1 of 
ye:ini belore; thus proving the trurh 
of the ~criptun·s, und fullilling t.he 
purposes of ( i 011. l'~m 22 : IR. 

J4. AH ,Jesus Christ never commit· 
fed sin, but wns in n.11 thinKs n pnt. 

~~·11; cri~cf~!~~~i~l~l1~~1~1t~\.~~: 11~~~: 
nizing death, he must hnve <lied a 
propitiation for the Slll"f of men, 
'·the juHt for the unjust," '· thnt 
whosoever belicvct h in him shoulr! 
not 1>eri~h, but hnve evcrlosting 
lifo." 1 l'et.3:1R; ,John3:15. 

37. This lo\'C of ,Jesus, ns mo.ni· 
rested in his humiliation and k1nd-
11ess~ his 1ml1Criug-s aml death for the 
sins of men, is ~rent heyond nll linite 
comprehension ; nnd to bt• unmind· 
ful of P.uch IO\ l' 1 or not to be con
strained by it to Ion~ nnd serve him 1 

is guilt un~peaknbly grenl. 
43. ,Jesus ( 'hrist sometimes has 

friend~ where we should l.cnst ex· 

t~?i~f, tg~~ll~\·i~~~~l ~~~J ~~t~~:~~~~:~ 
grace, be kept from being pnrtnkers 
of their sins. On the other hand, 

~~1~~~~~~~1 ~·i;~~i~t~dp:~;lc ~~~h~~ 
In the council which condcmn<'d 
the Snvio1u wos .Joseph w11iting for 
the kingdom or Coil. while among 
the apo~tles. Christ·R chosen friends, 
was ,Judos who betrayt'!d him. Luko 
23 :51. 
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Resurrection and MARK XVI. appearing• of Chriat, 

CHAPTER XVI. 
1 bau~cl dccl1m1th tho ~1111r1·ec·tl(1n orChrlet 

to three woml'll. ~1 Chrh11 hlmel'lr RpJw1tr· 
etb Lo Mary M11.gd1llene; l:l 1u two K('lng 
Into tho country. 11 tul'n to the np,1.tt\1•s, 
i:, whom lw Rl'll!ll'll1 1u1lh lo prt'Ul'h tbc 
gospel: 19 11nd ~cc1.h.ic'tl1 Into lwuvcn. 

A ND when tho snbbnth wns 
past, Mnry Mngdalcne, und 

Mo.ry the nwther of Ja.mes, nml 
Salomo, h11tlboughtswcct~pices, 11 

that they might come aud nuoint 
him. 
2 And very enrly in tho morning 

the tirst day of the week, thf'.V 
came unto tho sepulchre at Uie 
rising of tho s1m. u 

3 And they •nid among them
selves, Who shall roll ns :iway the 
stone from tho door of tho sepul
clu·e? 
4 Aud when they looked, they 

ea.w thnt the stone w:u~ rolled 
away: for it was Yery great. 
5 And cntm;ng inio tho sepul

chre, they saw n. young man sit
ting on tl10 right si<lo, clothed in 
a long white garment; a.ntl they 
were affrighted. 
6 And he saith unto them, Be 

not affrightod: yo seek Jpsus of 
Nazareth, which wn.s crucified: 
ho is risen ; c he is no~ hero : be
hold the placowherc thev laid him. 
7 nut go your way, tel[ his (_fo~ci

plos and Peter that he goeth bo
foro you into Gaiilce : there ~hall 
ya see him, o.s ho said unto you. 

•Lukc23:5G. b!U,llt.2.~:l,ctC'.; l.uk•,,21:11 
etc.; John20:t. 0Ps11. 71:110. dLuko2·1:13. 
• Or, ioJd,.tf". " Luko 21::ir.; l Cnr, 15:G, 
f Luko 24:2.». g Mollhl'W 2~:Hl; John 20:21. 

8 And they wont out A. o. '~ 
quiokly, and tied from tho sep· 
ulchre; for they trembled nm\ 
were amazod : neither s1Lid they 
any thing to any mall ; for they 
wero afro.id. 
9 tiU Now when Jesus was risen 

oarlv tho lirstdayof tho week, he 
nppearml first to Mary Magdn.
lonc, out of whom ho had cnst 
scn.m devils. 
10 .. 1,,,1 she went and told them 

tlmt h"d been with him, us they 
mournud nnd wept. 

11 And they, when they had 
heard that he WCLH alive, nnd had 
l>ocn HCPU of her, bl'licvcU not. 
12 IT After tlmt, he nppeared in 

nnothcr form unto two of them, 
a~ they wu.lkc<l, a.ud wcut. iuto the 
CUUlltrv.·1 

13 AnJ they went and told it unto 
the rosiuuo:' neither believed they 
them. 
H II.Afterward he appeared unto 

the cJc,·c11 a~ lhcv snt ltt mcnt,•u 
n.nd upl>r11idoU them with their 
unbelief a.ud hnrdnc1:1s of hcart,r 
uceause they believed not them 
which had soen him afLm· ho was 
l'ltieU. 

15 And ho said unto them, Go 
yo into nil the world,< and preach 
the g~>spel to every crcntnro. 11 

1G Ho that beliovcth nnd is bap
tizc<l tihall be saved; 1 l>ut ho thi;t 
ucliovoth not, shall bo damnod.J 

~c~~,~~~~~ -~~; 1 ~;o~~1io1/i;\ P~t~~~1:1.3 : l ~o~ 
111:41:lj 11 l'hOH, :;:;(2, 

CH APT E R XV I. t,~,ii::d );~~~h?.~;I~ ~ci~~!~ th~:;; 
1-8. The resurrection. l\[Rtt. 28:1. for their unbelief. in not receiving 
I . .Anoint him: it was customary the testimony o.ftho~e who had seen 

to anoint nml cmba:m dead bodies him ailer his rcs'1rrection. 
Jn order to preserve them. 15. Aft the. 1vorUli wherever men 

noVWifh~ta'~~i~~ ;n1'll~u~h~~~ ~~:J ~r:ir!0~1~ed.g1tci'tidtn~c gf~f~a~~~ 
said concerning hi8 rising from the through repentnnce of ein, and faith 
deo.d on the third day, his disc1ples In Jesus Christ. E1-ery creature i 
did not expect it every humnn ~Ing who c1m hear 

fr~; t~~~t~rw{~X'fie ~~d a~~~~J 801~.u~~e:;n,;:l;;~k,· receives the 
before Luke 24 .13~1. !c•llmony of God, anrl treat. ii. in 

re~&i~!~{:~J~~u~~?~~~tsclples who ~~sb:;rl:f: u::S\h~~~U..c;~ !f ;:a~~ 
14. ~w elervm; the eleven apostles. • which Christ has ordained for 
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MARK XVI. 

,_ o. '~ 17 And these eigne shall 
follow them that believe : In my 
name •hall they cast out dev
il• ; • they ehall speak with new 
ton9:uee·" 
18 rhey •hall take up serpents i'' 

and if thev drink any dead y 
thing, it •hall not hurt them; 
they •hall lay band• on tho eick, 
and they ehall recover.• 

• l.uke 10:11; Act116:lti; 11:1; 16:111; 19:12. 
• Acllt 2:1; U);.16; 1 Cor. 12:10, 2a. c J4uke 
ID:Ut; AC\llZ~:r., d Act116:U1 16; 21!:flj Ju. 

engendering: and etrrmgthcning jua-

~!lii:~. fa~t;ubf:c :~~~~; a~:~:disrr~~ 
thu practice and consPquences of 
i.in; inclined and enahlccl to practice 
hoJine&"I, and to continue in it, till, 
through grace, Ile ht prepared for, 
and rnh1cd to the ctcrnul holiness 
and bliss of hcu.ven. JJeliP1v>Jh n,,t ; 
does not eo credit the testimony of 

~~? i h~'~v~!~1 ~{r iNr~ct1~r~~~h 111~~,~~1~~ 
to love and obey him. Sllall l,erlnmn
~l; !<hall be lcfL in the lo\•c und 
[Jrnctlcc of sin llin~ugh Lime, u.n<l be 
:nh-lcmhlc lo clcrmty. 

17. lnmytlflmf!; in relinnec on my 
~owcr.and mo.king: it known thntit 
.a I, nncl not 1hcy, who 1>erform !he 
nirnclcs. Acta a ; 0. SpeaJ.: wilh ll!'W 

""lf"f'~~; in lnnguaRcS which lhf'y hn<l 
iot betbre known. Acts 2 :4-ll. 

Ht Serpcril!; poisouous reptileR. 

~1cr;n~3~1dt~r~bl~i~ll~~~ nr~;!;:~ .. 
\ct.a 28 :3-6. 1Je11dty thing: mortul 
toison. Lay hands on the ::;ick; Acta 
''17. 

?:.· ~~Z'ran:~/~ ~,~~~q~J~~ 
lOllng grco..t exaltation nnd honor. 

1f~~c~~~ ~1;:~;-i~fi~t-u~~:;m ~.~~ 
ent of him: by removing obstacles, 
nd giving them nccess to men : by 
ccomplmyinft the proclamation of 

~~~t ~tPr~~~wJlv~:eife:~~ 

19 'Ir Bo then, after the Lord ho.d 
spoken unto t.jlem, he was re
ceived up into heaven,e and eat 
on the right hand of God.' 
20 And they went forth, and 

preached everywhere, the Lord 
working with tltern, and confirm
ing the word with signs follow
ing.• A.men. 

ISSTHUC'flOSS. 
3. '\Vhen men love the Saviour 

and wit>h to honor him, thcr will 
often meet with difficultic.."I. But it 
ohstruclcd in one way, let them 
honor him in anolher: in due time 
op1mn·111ly in~urrnountaLlc oLsta
clc)ol may be in unexpected ways re
movNJ 

i. Though the friends of Christ 
mny Jun·c dl'scrted und even denied 
llim. yd wlwn they n•rx·nt uml turn 
to him Ju_• freely for,a;in·~ lhcm. nnd 
dclighl.'l in remm·iug their sorrows 
nud IH·omoting their joys. 

H. To reject C'ompctcnt evidence 
In mat.tc>n: ofrcli~ion. is n great sin. 
It Hhows unbelief and hartlncAA of 

!\~.~r:~ ~~:fh \{~1J1~~~t";{:::fi 1 f.1 ~~:i 
llf' has revenlNI. it i~ impossible to 
plensc him. Heb. 11 : fi. 

15. lt is the will of Christ that the 
gospel l-lhould be prcnchcd to all 
mt.•n. Hy n·penting of sin and be
lieving in him o.11 mo.y obtain it; 
nnct it they do not, they wi,I, by 

th~t nT,~~~~1~c ::[.~dt~~o~~r:ough 
Christ should be preached to all 

~;~ruf~t:r~~~·11l~~1~~m b~e!~:~~~ 
19. AB God hos P-hown by the 

most conclusivr. evidence the truth 
of his gospel, those who continue to 
reject it ore without exl'use. and 
~v~~~~~~~ll~n.an awfully aggra-

U'l 



THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 
~ 

LUKE. 
JUDGING from tho stvlc, ns well ns the nddresses, of the 

third Gospel nnr! of tlie Aels, lhey nre to he assigned to 
the same nuthor, This pr·r,;on trnrlilion uniformly affirms 
to haxe been " Luke, the beloved physician" (Col. 4: 14). 
"The former treatise" (Acts I: I) can be none other than 
this third part of the fourfolrl Gosrel. The Acts is but 
a continuation of this hook, and is n1lrlresscd to the same 
person, Theophilus, whose charact<•rization ns "nwst ex· 
cellent" points him oul as a pPrson of high official posi
tion (cf. Acts 23:2G; 24:3; 20:25, R. \'.). 

Luke'• name appears 01oly lhr!'c limes in the New Testa
ment, and always ia some connection with Paul (Col. 
4: 14; l'hilem. 24; 2 Tim. 4: 11). From these reference• 
we learn that he was a (k1'1ile. Tradition affirms thnt 
he was a natiYe of Syrian Antioch. An examination ol 
the references in this r';o.,pel nnrl the Ads to sickness nnd 
disease shows that their author was thoroughly ncquainter! 
with medical terms nncl that none !mt a physician could 
have written lhrm. This supports the title acconled Luke 
by Paul in Col. 4: l·I. Turnin~ to the Acts we find tlrnt 
in the periods conrc1l Ly IG:IO-Jj an1l 20:5-28:IG, the 
writer was o, companion of l'n ul. Combining a.II of these 
cefereneC's we find that Luke first b<:'1·amc assoeiated with 
Pnul on his fiC'Cornl mi:-1sio11ary journ('y, lint it. was not 
until the return on the thin! journey (,\ets 20:5) tlrnt 
he bcrame the con::;tant ntlf'!Hlant and C'ompanion of the 
apostle. Through many yearn he rontinued with Paul and 
when the latter wrolo his lasl Jolter he said, "Only LukB 
is with me" ( 2 Tim. 4: 11), sl1owing that Luke bravely 
stood by the apostle rlom1 to the very end of his life. 

It is quite natural to expect that Luke'" gospel narrn
tive should bear a s011wwhat Pan1inc imprint, because of 
his association with Paul. And this is the cage, for he 
sets forth Christ as the ~aviour of mankind. He "presents 
Christ as the Son of man, the partaker of n common 
humanity with man, ther0forc, the kinsman Rc(lCl'mcr of! 
the human family, without rrepect to natuml distinctions 
or the ancient sep~ration of ,Tews and Gentile" - the 
author of a rommon s:-ih·ation for sinncrg cYerywhcrc
the Saviour of the world." This book iR peculiarly the, 
Gospel for the Gentiles. It loaves out many of the words> 
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Preface to LUKE I. this ga•pel. 

of Christ and of the incidents of his life which had par· 
ticular reference to the Jews. Thi• is especially t•ue of 
his presentation of the Sermon on the l>lo~nt ( Ch(\p. 12, 
cf. Matt. 5: l If J. Luke also incorporates m'Lo his record 
a great deal not found elsewhere. The section from 9:51 
to 18: 14 is peculiar to Luke and relate• to our Lord's 
mini•try in Perea, a Gentile country. Another marked 
feature of this narrative is its reference~ to contempo
raneous e\'ent~. 

Luke distinctly dis~airns having been an eye-witness of 
the evcnl• he records but he directly claims to r . .lve made 
•nrh a .•carching examination of the matter in hand that 
hi8 reeorcl i.'i one upon whiC'h we can rely. The book m~st 
have been wrilien before the Acts and probably dunng 
Pnul's Cresarean imprisonment, between 58 and GO A. D. 

CHAPTER I. 
1 1 ho pr('fnr~ or l.uko lo hlll whole ~o~rr·I. r, 

Tiu• ('<Jlltep!luu ol Jnhu Ille IJ11pll11t, :.!Ii Rnrl 
ofl'llrull. :1•J 'I lw propl1t'<'Y uf J~ll~11lwth, i.1111 
ol ~lal'y, r1tlH'•'1lll11:.: Ch1l~I. ;,7 ThoJ 1111!1\-l
ty 1111•1 dn•111rwl11lu11 or Jolin. li7 '1'111, 1'l"•l(1h
l'•'Y uf Zn.clu1.riu111 ltulh of Chrb1t, ili ILlltl ol 
.loliu. 

A. M. ""• FOTIASMUCIT aR 
th" .. 1x111 y~·•1r many ha.ve tnlwn 
~;;~;:;~· 11;.:', 1 !:~i in hand tu Het f'orlh in 
Anno Doullnl. Oniel' U. c]cclnr:Ltion of 
thmie thing-11 which nro mo::it Bnrc
ly lw li(~\'Cll :unong Utt, 
2 Enm ~~H they <lelivcrccl them 

unto UH, which from tho liegin-

D. ,John 1.·.:27; 11 .. h. '.!::!; I l'l'I. Ii: I; :l 1'..t. 
I :tr.: I .l"h111:1. b illlln. 1·.: 11;; 1-:ph. :: ~: ·1 11, 

CHAI'TEil I. 
1. 1'/a.ny 1u11•c ia1a:n in h(md, lo .<trl 

rorlh; otlwrs wrote nccounts of the 
~imt•s bcnhicR the four ~vnn~<·lisL"I 
1vho~e hh~torics lmvo come rlnwn to 
u1, but fl}(>so were the only nu·n 
Jc~ignntf'd by God for the instruc
ion of the world in nil nges in rc
:pcct to our Lord's lilC u..1d tl•nch
ng~. nml inspired hy the Holy Ci host 
hr the right accompli~hm~ntof this 
\'Ork. A11w11,q 1rn; among the Chris
i:ms tlwn living. 

2. Thry, the persons who were 
YC·Witnei.ses. I'rmn the beginning; 
r10 hrginuing or the thin~s whiCh 
hey rlcimrihcd. Alini.~fersofthewC1rd; 
1rcuchcrs of the go.!lpcl. 
3. 1o m~; Luke, the writer of this 

nin11 w0ro cYc-witncasce,!\ and 
mi111HkrH of Llw word; 1, 

:J It Hf'1'nu·d good to me nhm, 
l1;Lving l1:vl 11erfcct nntlcrHt:L11<l
i11g ol nll tl1iugH from the very 
Jir~t. to write unlo thPe in order,.: 
rno:;t exedlPnt Thc.:ophih1H,'1 
4 That th1Ju might1·Ht lmow tho 

cf•rtainty of thoHc thingH wherein 
thou hnHt bet:ll iustructell.o 
5 If rl'IIEHE was Ill tl·c rla.ys 

of lfrro<l,r tlw Jdng of 
Judea, n. cr-rtnin pri<·~t named 
ZadrnrilLH, of the cour8C of Ahia.: g 

nrnl hi!i wife ll"OS of the daughters 

I:!. c,\(-!!Jll:-1. 1l,\e!11l:I. 11Jol1n:?u:;n, 
f!'llnll. :!.l. !: I f'hr. :!I In; Nell. l:!:I. Jl. 

gORpel. llm·i11gh11 1 l 1>P.1fert 11nder.~tand
fo11: liternlly, ha Ying r,onc to the 
80urce, and accnrntcly traccrl every 

!~ 1:i~fc 1~fhn11~~:·r 1~1;:~~n :~1·~~~'i1~~ti 
tice. Act~ ~:1 :'.!Ii: 2.i :J; 2fi :25. 
11imphilu.~; fri1•n<l of God: supposed 
to be the numc of lL di..:.tinguished 
indivirlunl ol' Luke's ncrinnintnncc. 

4. TIVl.~erhings: the> thingg pcrtnin
Jng to Chri~t anrl the go!:'prl 

5. ('ourse rf A/Jirt: the pri~srs were 
di\'ided into twenty four courses or 
cJR..,.ge!'!. 1 C:hron '21: 7-18. Each 
otncio.tcd n We('k. trom one Sabbath 

~~l~i1~~ n~:c\~a;f~!e bcl~~°';e~~ !~ai= 
X~f~'ln i(~r~:~~=·th! &~~~o~ ltij~ 
in UP.brew. 
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1'fiL birth of LURE I. J-,,hn furl!ldd. 

of An.ron, and hor no.me t1ma 
EliH&beth. 

(i And thei. were hoth righlcons 
Ll'forc Goe , .. wn.lkin1.; in nil the 
con11nn1ulnwnt11 nn<I ordinnnceH 
of tlH' T...m·tl bln.mclcMH,'' 

7 An<l they hnd 110 child, IJ<'
co.mw thnt tJi1:1-u.beth Wat! burrcn 

1
. 

0.ucl they both were nuw wcl 
striC"lw11 in yc1trt:!. 
8 .Arni it canw lo ptlHH, Urnl while 

hf' rxc·c·utec] the pricHl'H ollico bc
foru Uod in tho 01·ch.•r orliiH com·Hr, 

9 Ac~conl111g to the cnHlom of 
the prit•t:!l'!i ofiic(', hiK lot wnH to 
l.nu·11 i11rc,1111e when lu~ went into 
t.hr tc~niple of Uie Lorcl.l' 

10 Arnl llw wholo 111nllit.ndo nf 
the pc·opl(' were pru~·i11g without 
nt tl1<' t1111c· ot i11ct•rnw.'' 

11 A11d th~·rc nppc·a1·1·1l 11nto him 
nn n11g-<'I of the Lord HlaJHl"ing m1 
tho nght 1-1illc of tho u.ltur of in
cc11Bt·.·· 

12 Auel wlwn 7.arhnrinH HILW Mm, 
he· wa~ troubled, nnd fear fell 
ujm11 him.1 

:J Bnt the n11Rr.I Ani<l nnt.o him, 
Frnr not, Zach11rin1:1 : for th)' 
pr~lj-"C'r iH hcnrd ; nncl thy wile 
Elit:iabcth shnll hca.r thee a son, 

0. J/i<; Inf mru:-fr-mpfl" nf Ou~ l.<rrd; 
more lilerully, he WIL'l C'tio!llcn by lot 
to Lum inccnsl' going- Into the t<.>m 
pie ol the Lord, 111111 iK. lo go into 
the templl• of lhe 1.orrl to burn in 
tWmie The office ol Lnrnln~ inct•rnw 
was eslt-Pmc<l I lu.! moMt honornhle of 
o.11 It w1u1 ll~l'lignc1I by lot for ench 
dny among the pri(>!-!t.'I nl tlw rour:-1e, 
nuu no pt·raoo coulll perform it more 
than once. 

11. Anw1 rf the J.,ord; It had hcen 
about four hundred yl!e.rs RlnCf~ God 

~R~!J;~~~h~·1~ a1~~~i~r;~ct:~0J:!1J~!-io~r 
1\Je.le.chi WRN the Jwit. nnd with him 
tht> 11111 Te~tnmPDI rl'velo1 Ion clo.iwcl 
.As the l\le11.Rlah WRH uhout to appear, 
divim• commnnice.tion .. were e.g1dn 
Op<"m·<I. anti lllifl nnJll'I was 11cnt to 
announce hlA npprou.ch. thr birth of 
hie tOrerunner, ancl wllo.t he would 
do to•• prepare the way oftbc Lord. 11 

un 

and thou shalt cn.11 hie- •· M. ,,,.~ 
n11nw ,Jolm.i.; the 1111th y.-nr 

H A11<1 thou ehnlt :.~:::;~~ 1 ~·.~ 1 ~~; 
)JO.VP joy and glo.dlll'E\fl; Anno Dumh1I. 

n.~Hl many ~ball rojoioo at his 
lnrlh. 11 

15 For he •ilnll bo grent in the 
Hi1;ht of lite Lord,' 1111d ttl111ll 
drmk ucilhcr wino nor ~trong 
drink; .1 nrnl he sh111l ho filled 
w_itli Uw Jlol)' Ghost, even from 
l11H mollwr'H womb.k 

lli An<l 111n.11y of the children ol 
J Hrnd Hlrnll he turn te> lho Lord 
tlu·ir (io<l. 
17 A111l he Hhnll go before hitn in 

the ~pirit und power of Eli11B,' 
to hn11 the l1cnrts of the fn.thcrH 
to tlH' rliildn'll, UJJ(l the cliHoLc~ 
clif·nt lo' llH' wi1-1dom of tl1P jm-1t ;111 
t.o rnnlw n·uU_y a people prepnrccl 
1or llu~ Lorfl.11 

lH Arnl Zucho.rins Hni<l unto tho 
n11g-f·l, \Vlu·n~hv td1n1l l ]mow thiH? 
for J nm nn olcl mo.n, nnd my wifo 
wc·ll Htricli(ln in yco.n-1. 0 

l!l A11cl the angel nn~wering Bnifl 
unto lii111, 1 u.m GnlH"iel,1) U1ul 
Hta111l ill th<' pn·RCIICC'ofOo<l; lLHd 
nm 1-1c·11t to 1:-1pc•nll uuto thoo, a.ml 
to Hl1ow thee theBP gla<l tidinge.•1 

lit<. I ch. '1.'l•. J N11ml!l'r11 1;::1. k Jor. I:r •• 
I Mui . .J:r., Ii, i\lllll. 11. H; M1uk U:l'l, l:J •• Or, 
1•11 m )'11111111 111:10. n I l'el. :?:P, o aeu, 
17:17 • ., Dun.)': 11>. vcr. 2G. q 11.-b. 1:1-t, 

13 .John; the menning of thia 
word iA, the grece of the Lord, or 
J(•hO\'Rh tH grnciOUH. 

tr, Sflnll tl1inlc111itl1erwi11rw;rslrtmtJ 
<11 in!.; he was to Le under the lnw 
of the 1\azarih'H from hi!i L.11rth. like 
1--unumn. .Judges lli · 17, compu.red 
with !\um f: 1-fl. 

1.f~;;I ~}~l·i~i:1;';ct ~i,im in 3,~·~;g.i;·~~~ 
J>owrr nf /!:!Hu; with lhC' zcnl and in-

~J~)!~~{ OlJ~jl~~~I, ~ll~:~~~j~~~~~~ 
the fatherA to ""' rhiid1·en ; sec note on 
J\lo'.l 4:11. P1·epare1lf1•r tlir :,,,rrJ; pre· 
1•ared to receive f'hriAt a1 hiA coming. 

t~~ g;t~!J ~~~~I~~ ,~Y11t~~J;os~1~n~~ 
God's strong one. or man ol' God i 
and h~ the name ofthc engl·I or mes· 
1enficr11rnt to Du.nlcl to make known 
!rah1.1m J~!n,s: 1c~~~e:~s the_ .Me& 



LUKE I. unto Mary. 

A. 11. ""• 20 And behold, thou 
~~0~~·~~1o'~ ehatltbblo tdumb,tak e,nd 
count cell~d no a e O epea tun ... 
Anuo Domini. til the day that these 
thiugs she,ll be performed, bc
oamie thou believe st notmvworde, 
"'luch sllall be fulfilled ln their 
sen.son. 

21 And the peoplo we,itcd for 
Zu.charUl.s, and marvelled tho.tho 
tn.rri<)1l so loug in the temple. 

2'J Aud wlinn ho came out, ho 
could not tipcak unto them; a.nd 
they perceived tllat he had seen 
IL ''hmm in tlto tc·mple ; for he 
beckoned unto them, and rc
mo,1rn·d B.Jleecl1lcsH. 

e~~r~~.~ t\~oc<l~~?~ ~~>f fif'i9~~it1;1i~~r'!! 
bon were n.cccim pliehccl, he dc
{JrtrlcU to hie own horn~c. 
2·i Auel after Llwse days his wife 

'Elitmbcth con..::eivcd, a.rid hid hcr
)clf tlvo moutl11~, saying, 
25 Thus hat.h the Lord dealt 

'Mth mo in tho days wherein he 
lookc·d on me, to to.kc o.wa.y my 
teprcla.ch amoni::;- mcn.•i 

21; II Aml in the Rix th montll tho 
Rnr:;-el Gu.briel was sent from God 
n11to o. city of Galilee, nu.med 
Nazareth, 

27 To a virgin espoused to o. 
, mnn whose nn.mo we..~ J o~cph," 
·of tho houso of David; e,ud tho 
virgiu'a no.me was Mary. 

• Ezck. 3:20. b 0<'n. :10:2:1; I ~nm. I :6; l8B. 
a.1·1,1. e!llHtt. t·1•. • Or,11r1U"1011,r11i:r.m·1.>t· 
~rl, or m11dlQr<Jrril. d D11n. !l :!!, e.lu.li; t;.12. 

28 And the angel came in unto 
her and rm.id, Hail, thou that m1 
highly favored,.,, the Lord is with 
tllee : ' blessed art thou among 
women. 
29 And when sho saw him, she 

was trouLlcd at his sa~·ing, and 
eaBt in her nliud what nmnner of 
salutation thi" should be. 

30 And the angel said unto her1 Fear not, Mar~·: fur thou he.el 
f'onn<l favor with Goel. 
31 And behold, thou she,lt con

ceivcin tl1y womb, and bring forth 
a. son, and shalt call bis namo 
JEi-iU8.' 
32 Ile shnll be greot,• nnd shall 

be calle<l the 81111 oft lie Highest :h 

and the Lord God Bhall give unto 
him the Lllron" of hi• father Da.
vid :l 
33 And he shall rcigr over U10 

homw of .Jncob for C\'l~r ; and of 
hiH kingdom there shn.ll be no 
cn<l.1 

34 'l1hcn sni<l l\fo.ry unto the an
gel, How Hhall thiii be, seeing I 
lrnow 110t a. Hlllll '/ 
35 And the o.ng-el o.mnvercd a.ncl 

so.id unto her, The Holy GhoHt 
shall come upon thee, o.nd tho 
powtr of tho Ili~hcHt Hhnll ovcr
dhadow thee: therefore also thnt 

~'1~~~ 1~i:~n 'b~i~~1r~:t1l~: ~~: ~~ 
Goll.k 

fl8R.i.ll;MaU.1.'H. 11:lUa11.1·~:l'l. bllcll. 
I 2-tl. • 2 ~am, i:l I, I:!. 111:1. ~ r., 1. I Dan. 
T:H,27; l'tllc. 4 l. ~ Ma,k I.I; John 1:31. 

22 llf',ckmwl 1m!n tlt1·m, lie P.howcd 32. The thnme 1:f hi.~ .fa.:lu.r Oat-id j 

•.t11~~~ri~f~,:~~a:t~\~~~r~~e~~~~~~~i :~1~\·i~1a~:~~y b}~~!~d'~ra~R:inal~r~~~t 
·.and eP.clusion. church. and hi:-i throne typidcd the 

~5. To ta~ awa,y my reproach; to highcrmedintorialthroneof('hrist, 
bnvo no chBdrcn wns considered \Vho wos l>avid's son acoording to 

.. o.mon~ the Jews o. reproach, while the fl'*'b.. . 
~a fnm1ly of children wos o.ccounted 33. The hou.~e of Jacob; that ls, the 
~a great bles!ling. Lev 26 :9; 180.m. church oft.rod. which before Christ1s 
:11:0, Pso.. 113 :O; 128-3 coming con~istcll of'' the house of 

28. lli9hly fat'lf.11"ed ,· in being oho· .Jacob'' with the prOSQlytcs that 
Mien to be the mother of Jesus joined themReh·cs to it. but now in· 

'29. Troubled-cmt in hermir1d; per· eludes o.11 wllo by iaith hnve become 
n>lexed nt such o. strange salutation, the chtldren Of Abraho..m.. Rom. 
..uid wondered whnt It could mean 4: 11-18; Gal 3: 7-0. 

31. Je.~'W1: Jesus, In fl.reek, is the 35 1'utthol11thing;tbechildwhose 

1 
:::':is~~°::;!~u~~ :reJ!~;;'v.:~d J :~:St~~n1~1lSH~yb~P~lLaculoualy 
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V' .sit to Elisabeth. LUKE I. Mary's than"-igiving. 

36 And behold, thv cou•in Elisa-
6eth1 sl1c ha.t.1 nh-lu concciYcd n. 
eon 111 her old ngc; n.nd this ii::1 
tho sixth monti1 with her who 
was called hntTC'tl : 

37 For wit!. Gou nothing shall bo 
impossibk•.'' 
38 Anu Mary saiu, Dchold tho 

han<lmaicl of t:.c Lord; 1' be iL 
unto me nccorclmg to ti1y worcl. 1• 

And the o.ngd <lrpa..rtccl from lier. 
39 ,,- And Mary aro~c in thoHo 

days, nnd went into t:1f.' hill conn
trywiLl1 liat-1lc, into a city of Jn<la;'1 
40 And entered into t:1c house of 

Zacharia!'!, n111l snlutccl Elisabeth. 
41 And it came to paRs, that 

when Elisabeth heard the Hal11la
tion of l\lary, the hahc leaped in 
her womb; nnd Eli1mlwLll was 
filled with the Holy Gl"'"t: 
42 Anclsl1c Hpnl\c out with a. loud 

voice, and EHt111, lllcsscd art thon 
among wom(•ll," and blCfu~cd is 
the fruit of tl1v womb. 
43 And ,.,·hcl1cc is this to me, 

that. the :~not:icr of my Lord 
shou 1d come to mo 'i r 
44 !•'or Jo, as soon aR the voice of 

thy rmlntation soundC'd in mi11c 
ear", the baLo leaped in my womb 
for joy. 
45 Anu blessed is she that be

lieved ; for t:icrc slinll he• a per
formance of thoso thingB which 
wcro told her from tlJC Lor<l. 

e ~a!~811 :ii:~~-: 21~ J~:~~ .. 241-.21::11~ ~~Jr\1.1dng.1~~~~i 
vcr. 2-::i, t John J:J: 13. • Or, rchich bl"/1~11ul 
th11I rhtrelihal/ bt. 1 l Sam. 2:1; 1'11a. a.1:2, :i. 
b Pu. J~:~: flab. 3:Jw. I 1'1111.. l:JG 23. J llal. 
J: 12; ch. 11 :27. 1t a .. n. l'i: 1. I r~11.. 'II :21; 

f!D ~~vl:;:;·~~ i~isb~ ~i~f t~hby8tl1! 
mother of my Lord? 

45 !Jle.~sl!fliishethatbdiei~di 1\lary, 
B poor fomale, on the simple decla
ration of God, believed things much 
more strange the.r. those which etng
gercd the fe.ith 0£ Zacharias, the 
aged priest or the Lord. 

48. Call me ble.~sl'.d; hig-hly fe.vored 
In having been the mother of JeRus. 
'lrom these words Rome have infer
red that It is proper to pro.y to 1\1 ary, 
and pay her divine honora That 
this 1s e.n error is C\'ldent from the 
manner in which the Be.me phrase 
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4G ~ And Mary ea.id, A. M. eso~, 
1'1y soul d~U1 mngnify ~1~~n~~x~\11;·~~~ 
the J_.ord, CtJllllt c111hid 
47 AndmyApilithath AmrnDomloL 

r<'joicL·<l in God my 8aviour.h 

('!Ta~~r~fc1!i:t~!:~3~!~tl~1~1 ~~) 1f~~ 
~~~1t7~~1'e i'~}~~~l 1 ~~If ~~~r~t.:~~<Y.~n-

4D For he that is mighty• hath 
<lone to me greo.t tlungs; I and 
holy f,., hiH namc.111 

!iO An<l liiH merer is on them that 
fear l1im, 11 from gCneration to gen
eration. 
51 Ifo hath Rhowcuotrcngth with 

]ii~ nrrn; 0 he hath scnttcrcd the 
proml in the imagination of their 
Jl(>artH.P 
52 Ile hath put down tho mH1ty 

from t,'1,'irHcats, o.nd exn.ltcd them 
of low degree.'' 
M lie l1ath lilied the hungry with 

goocl tliingB, and the rich he hath 
H<'llt. C'In!)ty awn.y.r 

M. Ile 1atl1 holpen his servant 
IHrad, in remcml.Jranco of his 
mercy;" 
55 As lio spnlrn to our fa.there, to 

Ahr11l1am,ancl to his ecctlforever.t 
56 And l\ln.ry u.boclc with her 

nhout three months, and rcturn
c<l to her own hom~c. 
!i7 ~Now Elifmbctl1'a full time 

came that aho should be dcliver
ccl; n11d she brought forth o. son. 

12G:2, 3; 1':1Jh. :i:20. m l'~n. 111:!1. n Geo. 
li:'I; ExO!I. 21'l:G; r11a. IOJ;ll. 0 Pim.. m1:1; 
IMll. C.l:!J; r.2:10; G:J:C.. p I Som. 2:9; Doo. 
4::17. q Job /i:ll; ch. l.'1:1·1. r I Barn, .2:6. 
•Pee.. P1:1:J, l Oen. 17:19j Paa. IJ2:11. 

in the original Greek ie used Jn oth
er parLH of the Ui!Jlc. They who 
"endure" afflictions with patience 
according to the will of(;od, as did 
,Job, .Jomes 6: 11, the 11 poor in ~plr· 
·it''" the meek. 11 those who" hun
g~r and thirst after righteou"ness" 
and •1 the pure m heart," .Mott. 6 · 2-
:~~~~~~~ cb~:~: ~l~c1~':~~'.

11 

W~t0~~~: 
ther any ofthcRe. nor Marr, arc to be 
prayed to,ortoreceive div me hono;s. 

61 Shnwul strenfrlh i in protecting 
his people and overcoming their foes. 

65- A11/i'-RpakehJoorfa.1,Mra; Gen 
12 : 1-3 i 22: 16-18. 



Birth of John. LUKE I. Bis father's prophNy. 

A." ""· 58 And har neii;h
th" 11Jx1h year bors aud her couHms 

~~:;;;~ 11:.~i~o:~ hca.rcl how ttIC Lord 
J.11110 Dorniul. ha.cl ~l10we<lgrcatmcr
cy upon her; o.ud they rejoiced 
witli licr. 11 

5~ Auel it came to pass, that on 
tl1c eighth dny they came to cir
cnmchrn il1c child; o.ncl they call
ed him Zachariald, o.ftcr the no.mo 
of JiiH father. 

GO And hiH mother answered ancl 
"aid, Xot su; Lut Ito shall Le call
t:1l ,Jo!in. 
Ul And they ea.id unto her, There 

iH 11011c of thy hiuclrcd tiln.t iH ca.11-
l:d hv thiH niunc. 

(i'.:! A.11<1 they made Aigns to his 
fatlu·r, l1ow 'lie woulcl ho.vo him 
:nllc·cl. 

G:J Arnl 110 nHkccl for a writing-tn
~le, and wrole, Haying, his 11amc 
IH ,John. 11 Andtllcy ffiltrVcll('ll all. 

G-1 Arn] hiH mouth wns opened 
mmc<liakly, nncl hili to11gne 
'00.-:r•l/1 (' cw cl ho Hpo.ko, and pra1i:;c<l 
Joel. · 
fl!) And fpnr C'lllnn on nll tlint 
lwdt routul nLont tilf'm: nncl 
ill the~m i-;nyings • were noi~<'cl 
L11r11a<l throughout nll thu liill 
:ountry of Jnden. 
GO Ancl nil they that heorcl them 
ni,l 1/wm np in their hcnrts, 11 Hny-
11g-1 'Vlmt mn.nnN· of c!1ild Hhall 
hiHh"I Arn\thol.tomlofthoLorcl 
vnH with him."' 

• \"llr, H b ver. I~. a \0er. 20. • Or,lhinQn, 
rh. 2· J!l, r.1. " l'!!-1\, ~II: 17 r PAI\. i2· I~. 

1'111\_ 111:!1, hJ~r. 2:1:G1 G; Dun. (l:!!I. 1 hrn. 
•:1-17; Jer. ~0:10, 11. J LI•\•, 2G:-12; l'A11lm 

b8. Cousin.~; n·ln.tions. Great mer
V; In giving her n. 1wn 

(i9, J:i!Tlith da!I j nftcr hfR birth; OS 
vns n•quircd in the law of l\losct:i. 
it~n. 21: 4-; Lev. 12 :3. 

67 'If Ancl his father Zacharias 
was tillecl with the Holy GI.toot, 

u,~~<l Gi~~~~'Jsii~, th~yii1!i~a God of 
lHracJ; for he l1ath ,·isited and 
rc<lccmccl hiH P' oplc,r 
G~ Ancl hath raiHcd up a horn of 

Halvation fur UH in tlic house of 
hiH servant Dnv1d; ~ 

70 As he spake bv the mouth of 
his holy proplictH,1, which han~ 
been Hince tlie world began: 
71 That we should be •avccl from 

our cnemiC'FI, and from the hand 
of all that l1atc ns; • 

72 To perform Uic mercy prom-
1°!'nl to onr fatherH, and torunem
bc'r hiH holv c·on·1rnnt · J 

7:1 Tlw on'th. whicl1 h~ aware to 
onr fatl1c·r Al>rnliam,k 

74 Tlint 11<' wonlcl s-rnnt unto us, 
that wf', lwiug <lchYcrccl out of 
tlic 11arnl ot' our enemies, might 
H<·n·e him without frar,1 

7!) In l1nlim':-;!-' nrnl riglitconsncsa 
lif'forc him, 111 n!l the clays of our 
Jifr.n 

71i Ancl !hon, d1ilcl, Alcalt be call
C'd the J?rophc·t of the High
<'Ht: for thou sLnlt go before the 
faC'o of tho Lorcl to prcpnrc his 
Wll\"8° 0 

?i ;l'~• giYc lmowlcclge cf salva
tion unto his people by 1 the re
mhu.iion of thmr sms,P 
78 Through the tender mercy r 

of onr Goel : whereby tlce day-

JU';:."-10; Et.r\;:. rn·r.o, Ii. Gc!ll'PIA 22·16, lt. 
I Hom. 6:22. m TllnP. 2:11, 12; I Pet. l:U, 
1; •• n Hev. '2:10. 0 lllnlachl 3:1. t Or,/or, 
p Acls5:!11. t Or, borre18o} tht"IN't'll', 

having bcrn now fully o.ccompllsh
cd 1 VCrS(' ':.Q. 

f\fi. l/aml r.f the Lnrd ,· the gro.clous 
influence of Jus ~pirit. . 

I\!). /lorn '!f .~alraf11'11; R mighty 
!'nviour, the horn being on <'mb1<'m 
of power. Jn the houie, from the 
deRr.endnnts. 

70. Jlol.I/ prrrphe#; Gen 49 : 10 1 
Ii~. /If rule $i(rn.~; from this i.t would Deut. IR: 16 ; J~o.. 0: 1\ 7; 53 · 2-12. 

l'<'m thot. he wns rlenf os wc11 o.s I 76. Thw.,chird; ,John. P1f7l0rehil 
nmb: otherwii;:c It. wonlrl not hnv. c 11·a!JS; Js.o.. 40 :3; l\lol. 4 : 5 i Matt. 
('~·11 iu•ceRmry to osk him this ques- 3 · 3. 
1011 by i:ig-ns 78. Da11·ft'Prin(I: the be1?inning of 

CH Iii., 1n,..,uhwa., open.Pd immedi<'-'c· the glorious light of tile gospel 
f ,· the promise of God by Gabriel lso.. EO : 1-3. 

1"0. lfe shnJl lie ral/l'il ,Trilm; probe.
Iv her hnsbnml had inlbrmcd her 
~imt they were to coll him, Vl'r. 
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JJirtli of <JhrUt. LUKE II. 

.a.. M. 11t1~~. decree from Ceear Au
~~0~1~~0>'~~ gUt~tua1 that a.ll th~ 
r.ouut ,. 11 11ed worldsnouJd betaxed. 
Anno Do~l11L 2 (Aud tbiH to.x.ing 
was first made when CyTeniUB 
we.s governor of ~yria.) 
8 And all wont to he taxed, cvcr:y 

ono into his own city. 
4 And JoHcph o.lso went up from 

Galilee, out of the city of Naza
reth7 into ,Jn<lca, unto the city of 
1Jo.v1cl, which iH called Dethle
hcm, (hecamic he w11e of the 
how-H: 111111 lirn·agc of Da.vicl,) 

() To lJo taxc•l with Mo.rv h1H eH
ponl"ed wifu, l.Jcing gre~a.t with 
chil<L 

1; ,! An<l Ro it wo.A, that while 
they wuro thcl'c, the lbyH W<'l'e 
n.ccom pliHhc<l that sho shoulcl be 
ckJi\'Cl'l~cl. 
7 And Mhc lmmght forth her first

born Hon, 11 n.rul wru.pptd him in 
Rwad<lli11g-clolhcH, nnd l!1i1l him 

~~ ~·1~1~1fi~~·~h~~~~~;! 6tJ1~1i~~-~ wnH 
H ..,; Aml there wore i11 tho Hn.mo 

country RhPphcrcl!i nbiclinl'.{ i11 the 
tlc>hl, keepinf,.;' wo..tch oyci· thci.t• 
f1oC'l\ hv mght.t 

!I ATHl lo, the angd of tho J,orcl 

~:~~;:·u 1 T~:.~1t~1':~~;on.~«~1;11(\0 11.1!;:~~ 
tlu•m ; n.11d Uiey wero soro afraid. 
,...•(J~rv/lfll. a!Hntt.1:2:,, tOr,tlie11ivM· 
ll'fffdw~. h /~11. O:ll. c 1'1<a. 10~ :2n, 21; I l'el. 

nuul-WOf1d~1iat. 1~. tlw llomnn ffit: 
J•irc, or Pale~tine nnd 1he ncighbor
rng- countric~. Sh1111lil /J(! lltxnl; lit
emlly, ~honhl be l'nrolh~d. thnt a 
c<·usn~ mig-ht he tnk1~n of the inhab· 
itunbi In order to their tnxntion: 
'f!1i~ enrolment WIU! n prncticnl net 
1_,1 H.01111111 sovereignty, and n most 
d<•ci~ivc proof tlmt the sceptre had 
dl•pu.rt(•d from ,Judah. 

i Whr11 ('!fn•ni1rn 11·a.~ (]m-ernor of 
S.vrta; it is known with ccrtn.inty 
lthat Cyrcniut-1 waR nppointc<l gov. 
ernor of Syria ~t•\•erul years nfter 
1our Snviour·i'! birlh, nnd that he 
lth£>n made an enrolment o11he peo· 
11,lc Cpon tlw .suppo~ition thnt this 
1was the enrolment here referred to, 
180ffi(' have proposed to explain the 
1word~ •· wn~ flr~t mndc.'~ to mean, 
IWM fl~t c1irried out in it.s original 
ldeoi~D by tbe actunl loyiug of a tax 

10 And the angel said unto them, 
Fear not: for behold, I bring you 
good tiding• of great joy, which 
shall Le to all people. 

11 For unto yon it~ born this cl&.y, 
in the city of Du.vicl, a Baviow·, 
which is Chri•t the Lord. 0 

12 Aml this s/,flll lie a sign uuto 
you: Ye•hall finclthebabewrnp
J'C<l in Hwacldli11g-clothes, lying 
m amangC'r. 
rn And RlHlclcnlv there was with 

tho o.ngcl o. mnltiiu<lc ot' the heo.v
cnly host praising God, c and say. 
ing 

l-!
1 

Glorv to Go<l in the hig-hCEd 
nml on "earth pcllcc,<1 good \\iil 
town.rd men. 
15 ~r And it er.mo to pass, ns the 

fl.llf,.;'CIR wcro gouc away from them 
into hca'\·cn, the Hlwphcrds J Haicl 
nllfl to o.notlu·r, Let us now go 
cnm 1u1to llethlchem, nnd see 
thiH thing- wlii('h i8 com.c to paAs, 
which tho Lord lrnih mudo known 
n11to us. 

1G And they came with hoste 
1rnd found 1\lnr~· nnd Joseph, a1ui 
tho llflhe lying in o. munger. . 
17 Aud wlwn they hn.<l aeon 'ii, 

thev m11do known n.hroad the 
F!n.ylng which wnH told them con .. 
oerning- thiH cl•ild. 
18 And--'1.l~I~~ _that heard ;,c 

1:1:!. J. Isa.. C.l.l~. J Ur. tl1e 111c11 ll1t Wp-
hrrtb. 
fii a.c-co_r_d-au_c_e_'_v_it_h_l_h_e_e_•1-ir-ol-u-1e-·n-t. 
But reC(•ut im·cHtigntions h11ve madP, 
it not improlmhlc th11t Cyrcnius was 
twice pre~it.lent of l"'yrin., end that 
the cnrolm(•nt connected with our 
Saviour·~ birlh luqip<'ncrl under his 
first presidency. This will explain 
why it is ElpOkl'n of ns then first 
mnde, bec110se nnolher enrolment 
followed. 

3. 1hu.d; eorolled for tnxation. 
l/UJ own cit!/; the place where his 
ancestors li\·cd. 

14. Un earth pence,· a.a the result of 
the Saviour·!-! adn~ut. AIJ who re~ 
ceive him llRVC peace with God and 

~~rl EllJ:~itP~!·v~lea:~ t~t~1r~s g~s;i 
will bring peace to the world. Good. 
u't'.11 toH'<l•-a mm, kindness, compas
sion, nnd grace, manifested in the 
gift of a. Saviour. 

1&5 



wondered at those thingA which 
wern tol<l them by tho Hhepher<lH. 
rn llut Mury ]1cpt ull Uu•HC 

U1i11gH, 1111tl pumlcrccl them in her 
ht!lll't. 

2tJ And tho HhcphcrclH rulurru·c1, 
glorify111{-;' a1ul praiHi11g God for 
o.ll llw L11111gH lha.t llwy l111Cl lie11nl 
o.11d Hfll'll, IL;i it WU.H iol1l nr1l1) llie111. 

21 11 And whe11 uight clnvH WC'l'C: 
o.ccm11plhdwd for tlw c11·C11111ci1-1-
j11g of lllf! child,-• hiH lllLlllU WllH 

cn.ll1:cl ,J J•:HUH, wliich WILH HO 
nu.111cd of Llw 1111gc:l IJeJ'orn ho wu.~ 
co11c1!i\'1~d in tlin wo111Ji.1, 
22 And \'t'lu:n tl10 clayH of lier 

pnrilic111ion nccordi11g- lo tlw Ju.w 
of MoH1:H wc·rn 11cco111pliHhl·'1,~ 
they brought him Ln .kr11H1Llc111, 
to /irc~l'!Cll t /1 irn lo the Lord · 

2: (AH it iH writt,:11 i11 Uw !aw of 
Urn Lord, Evt!ry muln that 111,c~11-
(1U1 t.110 wo111l1 klrn.11 !Jo co.llc1l 1oly 
to tlw I ,ord; ·) 
21 A 11d tc>c1Jforn. Hllcrilicn acc11nl

i11g- lo that which iH Haicl i11 llw 
luw ol' tl11: Lord, A pair 11f lnrlle
tlo\'l'ti, or lwo y111111g /1ig1!<J11n, 
~r, "1'1 Arul lH!l101d, l H"rn WltH 11 

mu.u i11 .fornHnil:m, wl111Ho 111urw 
11:w1 Hi11wo11 j u11d ll1c Ha1110 IJIU.ll 

~111;;1H ~:111~~H~J:::,j:~~:1V~l1~t1~J~~l1l0i}t.~!lg'!t~'cl 
t~;~ ~,':!ri:~t1,:';~.,~r,~~1~1:!1'~~/1'.,1,r};im 
-;J .. ·v. J'/..:t. hM11ll, l.'1.J, 1'11. J::11, r J,1,v. 
12:2,,.tc:. d Y.:vul, J:l;J'I.; 2'!.'.l'lj N11m. 1<:17. 
11M,11k J',:4:1; v..r. !111. f 11111. 40:1. 1: 1'M11IJ11 
~:J:·l"'i flo•IJ, 11: ·,, b llrHI. 4fi ::IO; 1 .... r1. /,j, 'I.; 
)ll'v. 11 1:1. I IM.·~ lu; f'l1. :1·1;; Adll·l:l'I.. 

t~att~~ Hl~>~lf<l J~~~~t~ lltr~;,~lh4;::; 
dcaU1 i.; hcforo ho hacl :'.::::::~ 11:.~ 1 ~~i 
HOl'll tlw Lonl'H C..:hl'iHt. .A1111 •Domini. 

'l.7 Arnl 110 came Uy the Hpirit into 
tho temple: 1.uul when 1J1<~ pnr
c11tH 1,rought in tho chilcl .fotmH, 
to do f'or him a.ftcr tho cmttum of 
U1u lnw, 

2H 'l'lwn tonic ]ir, him up in hiR 
1u·111H, UIHl J1l1·HHcd Goel, Ull(] Hnill, 

:l~' J.orcl 11ow ldl<'Ht them ll1y 
Merv1u1t clqmrt i11 pe11cu,'1 nccorcJ
i11g lo thy worcl: 
ao ]•'or llli110 cyc1:1 lrnvc accn thy 

Halvntio11 1 

:Jl \Vhicl1 !hon l111Ht pn·11nrc<l uo
fon~ the J'nc1: of u.11 pciop 1·: 

:12 A ligl.t to ligl1L<,11 lhu Orm
lil""• uml Uw glory of thy peoplo 
JHJ'IU•l.J 

a:J A111l .TllHC!Jlh o.nd liiH mother 
rnurn·l11~'1 lLL Uioao U1i11g-H which 
wc·rc Hpolw11 of him. 

:J1 Arul Hi111eon bleHHecl tlicm, 
n.1111 Haul 1111to .l\·lary l1iH nwllwr, 
lkhol1l, U1iH l'/rihL JH Hd for tho 
full 1u1d riHi11g og-uin of mu11y in 
JHJ'flf•I j k UIJCI for u Higll which 
HI mil 111~ Mpolw11 ngni11Ht i l 

:15 (Yc·a, ll HWorcl H1rnll pi(ffCO 
through tl1y 0\\'11 1:111111 aJt.m; 11 1) 

tl1ut Uw tl1011gl1lH of 111u11y heul'ltt 
rnny lw rcv1·ulcd. 11 

~!!~ml llH~!:_~~~-H_on~_A_n.r_rn, ~ 
I /1111. ·n.1;; 4~ r., l:h:a· .• •. ·IM 1a .. 11, ·j~. k '""· 
I<: 11; ll"m. 0::12 1 :1~; 1 Cor. I 'l.:J, 21; 2 (,'rir. 
2:lli; I l'1·11•r 2 7, "'· • Ar-IK 2~.22. m John 
1U:2r,, o J1uJJC, f,;Jr,, IG; I Cor. IJ:IU. 

~-;;,;;;;;;.,.,L71;,.;,,; ,.;,,)ff111wci- tel io lhe-J •. c.mJ.Ui! hlH-JiCCUilur propc-rlY: 
think of Llwm und KLu<ly their mcn.n- Sc•f! Exocl. la .12. 
Ing ~·/) ('r;n11rdafi1.n nf brnd ,· tlw 1\Jell· 

:.:!2. /Jn.11~ of ht!r p11ri(iNLfinn; 11fl1•r Etlah, from whom commlutlou com1•tt 
the hirlli of' 11 HOii, n im111wr 1tmo11g :u. N1lf; ruin hy r<'Jc•cli11g('J1rl!4t. 

t~:,~,;!~': '7i~.,~v ~:,:;··1~~~~'~'1'.,!~;,.:~~~'!i~, ~ ~ {~i~1~f !:i ~Lu<:~n11i"~u} ';:!: i;;r:J!:6~ '::;~ ~·,:~~:J1r. 
cll'trnlor1y,JnyH Tlu·~1~wn1~cnl\f•1I lnrclc~rlHlon. IHu. f1:-J.~: Acl~!r!l".~:l. 
Uw driyH ol lll'r pnrillr.utlon. 1-'IUJ :1!'.i. A 1111•r,,.tl 11lwfl 71tt!l'l'f' fhr""fJl1 Iii.I/ 
wn~ th1•11 r1·q11ir1·rl to olrn for n rm·n 11fnil; gc•nc~rnlly 11111ln..,focul of 
hurnt ofl'f•rl11g n l11111h, 11nrl for u Hin· tlu• nngul~h wllh:h f"hl' would Le 
om·rlng n lnrlh• 1lovc•, or n young cnllNl lo f'IHlurc• llH 11 wil11r1;u1. of 1he 
plg1·011 If 14111· Wl\"4 too poor In hrlng ~uvlnur'H flllllnlnj.\'"4 nnd rh~ulh. '111t 
o. lomh. Miu~ wa.'I In hrl111{ two I url 11• ''''"'''"'~ r!f mt1ny l1l'l11·1.;.i. mo,11 ,,,. rr~1·,.afr J; 

~~~(:r):·~ ;;~:~1.~.~ 111:1iw·;;::;o1:I~~~ ;.;!~(·,~ !',r .. ; '!:::r, !l.~,0~r;1,';~~11~,1~nt~~~r~~.~~~:~~~ 
Min olrnlnl:{: nftl'r wlllch Hllf' wnH lwnrtH 
1onJo1lclr·rNI n~ rl1•nn. Lc•v 1~ ·'.!-H I :~ 1 ~. ArPr; AfllH'r. Aftrr Ille <'On· 

2.1. llof!J 1" 11,,. J,1ml; co11'1t~crukd tlvlty. fl.Orne ot the rr!mnunt of the 
l!·f: 



Childhood of J~. LUKE II. The ILmpk docUJtb. 

A. M. -tooo, prophetess, thedaugh
th1! J .. 11rth y1:1&r ter of Pha.nuel, of the 
!.'::::::·~· u:~ 1 :~~i tribe of AHcr: sho was 
A11110 Domini. ofn. great a.gc, au<l hu.<l 
lived with a huHbaud 1::1even yearrt 
from her virginity : 

:11 And Hirn 1nwi n.widowofalmnt 
fourHcoro arnl four yea.rs, which 
ckpartc<l not from tho temple, 
lrnt t·wrvcd fJorl with fa.stings and 

p~·~~\~1~1 n~~!:tc~~~~ayi.~ that in-
eta11t, gave thanlui fikewii:io unto 
Uw Lord, a.url Hpalrn of him to all 
Uwm th:\t JoolwU for rodcmptiou 
in ,J ernHalcm. • 
an And wlwn they Jmcl perform

)cl all lhingH acconlin~ tot 1c la.w 
Jf Lho Lord, they returned into 
}nlilco, tu their own city Nar.a
·eth. 
41) And the chili\ grew, 1Ln<l wn.x
!l] Htrong in !-!pirit, lilied with w1:-i
lom," and tho gr11co of Goel wa.H 
Lpon him. 
41 'If Now his pa.rents Wl"llt to 
·ur11Htdcm overy yea.r o.t the foit:;t 
1f tho pa.~.•O\.'CI'.'' 
42 And when ho Wl1R twel vo 
enrr:1 ol<l, they went. np to .Tern~ 
n.lem aft,!l' tl10 cutitom of tho 
Ja:-it.t 
l:J Ancl whon they hacl fnlfillccl 
110 tl11yH, O.ti they roturncd, tho 

• Adl'I 2fL ";I Tim. f1:!"1. •Or, ]Rrnrf: \•er. 2.>. 
1~11. 11: ::, ~; vcr, r.:z. c Exotl. 2.:: 1:.; Vt•nt. Hi: 1. 

~n trihes were found united with 
le J.: .VS. 
3·1. Depart&l not: sho Wn!t uniform 

ln;l~~s ~~-i:ric ~~~~11~\'g_nce upon lhc 
3'1. Thry rl!'urm-tl inW Galilee; in 
•lcl'narrntin8 like the present, in
rvcning even~ nr<~ Olten pa~sc<l 
'l'r in ~ilPncc. \Ve know from 
t~lthew that the wi~e men from 
e Enst louml the :-;.nyionr nt Beth
lll'lll; thnt. nftcrwarcl~ he wns cnr
!tl into Egypt; nnd nftPr n sojourn 
nrc of some t me, to Nu.znreth in 
tLlilce, whence l\lnry had come 
Ith ,J osepll to llethlehcru before 
s birth. 

!~~s ~~~~e J~~: ,;':~' f~el~1~:~~~ 
the pnssovcr. 

1:1 • .liUlfilledllledays; the eight days 

chilcl Jesus tarriccl behincl in Jc
ruHalcrn; a11d Jo~e:ph and bis 
mother knew not r~l ti. 
44 But tlJCy, supposing him to 

have been in the company, \\cut 
a <la.y'H journey; n11cl tlwy imnght 
liim nmong lht:il' kinsfolk antl u.c
quaintancc. 
45 An<l when tlicy founcl him 

not, they turned bilck again to 
Jcrmmlcm, Hccking- him. 

4G And it came lopaHH that after 
tl1rcc dayH t.!H'Y found i1im in tho 
temple, Hilting in the m:<lst of tho 
doctorH, both hearin~ tllcm, and 
aHl<inf{ llu·m <]llCHtio11~. 
47 A11cl n!l that hcanl him wcro 

a.Htonbhc<l u.t hi~ uu<lcrsta.nding 
O.llcl O.JIH\\'C'l"H.'I 
1~ Arnl when they so.whim they 

W<'rn nmazccl : ull(l hi:t mother 
~aitl 1111lo him, Hou, wl1y hast t11ou 
tllll!-! lh·alt wilh 11:-1 '? he~1ol1l, thy 
fat!u·r a11<l I ha.ve Honght thee sor-
rowi11g-. 

-rn Arnl l1c Hnid unto them, How 
hi it tlia.t ye i-;oug-.1t me 'i wi!"lt yo 
not thtLt.. l mu::;t be n.Lout my Fa
U1cr'H hu~incH8? u 

50 And they rnulcrstood not tho 
Raying whic!1 lic F!pa.kc unto thum. 
51 ~ And ho went <lown with 

them, nncl came to Xnznrclh, and 
wa!i trnLjcct. unto t.iicm: but. his 

t .\. D. ~. tl1'11,\. ll!l:!l!l; !Uatl. T::?•; Mark 1:22; 
c·h. 1 ·2:!, :I:?; Julin i: 1 ·., -Ui. ~John~.: 17: 9:-1, 

of the pnsso\'cr: one for preparation, 
and Eil'Ven for the observnncc of the 
Jeust. Exod. 12: 1;); Lev. 23: 5, G. 

44. Cmn1.,,111.11; re la tin's 1md friends 
who trnvrllecl with them. 

4'.l. Wist; k1ww A ,mt my Fhther's 
lm,~ine..~s; or, nmong my Fathcr·a 
mutters i which wus, in this case, 
stuclying his Fu.tiler :slaw in-his .Fa· 
thrr's house. 

f10. l:mla$lood rwt thesayina ,· nbout 
being occupied with his F11thcr·s 
business; espPcinlly, why he should 
call (jod his Father in so high 110.d 
pt•culi11r a sense. 

51. Sulijrct unro them; performed 
the npproprintc <lutics or nn nllCc
tionnle and obcrlicnt child. Thes1 
saying,q ,· the snyings of ,Jesus, as 
well o.s tho!;e of the angel and of 
others concerning him. 
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LUKE III. John tk Baptiat. 

mother kept ..U theeo ee.yings in 
her hc11rt. • 
52 Arnl .Jesns increased in 'vis

dorn n:u.l stature,· o.ud in favor 
with Uoil e.nil ma.u. 0 

CHAPTER III. 
l ThC' prrnc-hlni:- OTl•l b11pllsm nf ,John; lf> hl111 

ll'lll1mu11y ul L'11,l1<t. 2 .. u1~'"'l 11111>1l11101u•1h 

J"i111. 2l Cliii,;I l•nJ1li7.<'•I, 1cc1·in>lli lt'stl-
1nony from lu'H\'1•11 ~ 1 TJ10 tt.x•'. jlllt.I geD
<!Klo~y ofCh1ii>l 11um J\)!\l'l'h ll(lWIUl\S. 

Now in lhc filteonth )'ear of 
the reign of T1l.Jcriu8 Cc::mr, 

Pontius ll1Jutc bci11g governor of 
JnU(':l, n..ntl Ucro<l being tetrarch 
of Ga1ilcr, nu<l hi:.i brother Philip 
tct.rarch of ltnrca and of tho re
gion of frachonitiH, o.ndLyimnrns 
the tctrnrch of Abilene, 

a Dan. i::!~; \·er. l\'.l. • Ur, a1c. b l ilnm. 
i:20; VC'r. 4!1. r ,lnhn 11 :·•':!, r I: l~·'.'.1: /ir·t11 

&:?. JncrM.~cd in u·i rlom; t hi~ i!'I 
epokC'n of .ll'~us a~ man. 8cc .?ila.tt. 
24: Uti i .:tlark. lJ: :L. 

l~'Tl:t.TTIOSS. 

I. 'V'ickf'd mC'n.in t11c pro~ccution 
of 1 hC'ir S.l·.11:..;h pnrpo!'.CS, without in· 
tcntlmg nncl wi:hout knowing it, 
take !<Uch c(mr~C's ns fullil the pre· 
diction;1. nwl accomp,ish the b('ncvo
Jent 1mrpo.scs of uotl. Compare Jsa. 
10 :."J-1 ... 

13. Those manifostation~ which 
God mal..~s 0f 11.in:..;elf. c.~pl'cially in 
the pcr,:;on ond work oflu~ Son, arc 
dcC'ply intcre:-ling. not only to his 
pC'op\c on earth, hut also to the in· 
bnb1tant9 of heaven. 

l'l. The h:ibit ol'trea.soring up the 
eay inl?s of the w .~e nnd goud, cs1ic
cially tho!>.e wh.cb ere recorded in 
t.hc Bible, and of observing the dis· 
pcnsetiom~ of l'rovidcnce, 1s asourrc 
of ii ch in~t ~c!ion, :rnd mar be made 
a meons of grace to ourselves anll 
otJ1er:s. 

15. AgNI pcri;:ons who have long 
walkcc.l upngl1t.y in p l!ty tbwDrd:; 
God and goi'd w . .l towards m<·ri. 
ofU>o have, as th·:y approach the 
close of hl"e. rcm:ukably clear and 
e~Lalted views or1 he ~av1our-vicws 
which disarm dc:i.th of its terror~. 
and prepure them to a~cribe ·•unto 
Him that loved u~. and wBShed us 
from our sins in his own blood, and 
bath m:irle us kings and pri~ts unto 
God and his .Father," "glory awl 

1~8 

2 Annas e.nd Ce.ie.pho.s bo- A. o. '" 
ing the high-priest•," tho word 
of 0-od cu.me unto John the son 
of Z11.clrn1·11t~ in tile wilderness. 
3 Arni he c11mo iuto 1111 the coun

try about Jol'ila.u,.• preaching the 
lJnptism Of l'CpcllLOJlCO for tho re
mi:::;t4ion of sinH; 0 

4 As it is written in tho book ot 
the words of E~o.io.s the prophet, 
~aying, '-fhe ,·oicc of 0110 crying 
in Urn wi1Ucrnet4s, Prepare ye tha 
way of tho Lor<l, maku his paths 
Sll"ILLght, 
5 Evcl'y valley shall bo filled 

fiJl(l ('Ycrv nwnnt.ain and hill 
Hlrnll lie brought low; un<l t.he 
crooked .shall Le mu.do straight, 
aml lhc r?ugh w11ys shall be nu1cl.o 
1:m10oth ; 1 

·1:G. d lilult. ;J.l; 1Uu1k 1.1. Cl ch. l:ii. Clea. 
40:3. 

dominion for ever nud ever.·'' Gen. 

':IJ 4:9~' ~?~1~~f~· who regularly and 
conscientiously take their children 
with them to the house of God, end 
train thl'ITI in the way they should 
go, mny expect tha.t they will focl 
it to be o. duly. nnrl will esteem it a 
pri\"ilege, to eng:uge early in the 
~er\"ice of their heavenly .Fu.lher. 
l'rov. 22 :6. 

51. Those child!'~!! who cheerfully 
ohcy thrir p '.rent!', in this respect 
resemble the holy child J esns. 

CHAPTER III. 
1. Tiberius Ccmr, the Roman cm· 

peror who succeeded Augustus. 
1/erodi Herod AnLipas,son of llerod 
the Great. T.~'.,·arch; Jiternlly. ruler 

~~ ac~~~;~l~~p~t;!i ~~u~J1~ aJ~~3~0n~ 
Tra:chuni:i~; a country nor'i..h of Jlu. 
rca, towards Lnmu..;;;cus. AMlcnc; 
this lay west of Damascus and north 
of Galilee. 

2. Jli-li-prie~ 1 ~; Annns had been 
high-priest. nnd wa.'i E<uccceded by 
lus son.jn.Jnw Caiaphss. Roth were 

~t;f!s~~~b~u~1l:lb~-~~ni~~~~ !10f~: 
ated. 

3. Thebapfismofreprentance;bap-
tism works repentance and impart.a 
remission or sins. 

4. The wordst of Esaias; lee.. 40:3; 
Matt. 3:3. 



~nee and LUKE III. faUh in Chrisl. 

.a. D. 20. 6 And all flesh aha.II eee 
the •alvat.iuu of God.• 

7 'l'hen •aid he tu tue multitude 
that came forth tu bo uapLized of 
him, 0 gcncra.tion of vipers, who 
bath warucrl you tu llee from ti.Le 
wrath to come? 1..1 

8 Bring fun h thercloro fruits 
worthy ot· ropenta.nce, and be
gin not to ee.y within yourselves, 
Wo be.vc Abra.ham to our father: 
for I say unto you, 'fu.1t Goel is 
able of theso etoncs to re.n:1e up 
children unto AUra.ham. 
9 And now ah:10 tho nxe is lo.id 

unto the root of tho trees: cvc~ry 
treu therefore which brmgcth not 
forth good fruit, is hewn down, 
and en.st into t 110 fire. c 

10 And tho people asked him, 

B~l1lli1 ~~l~\~~,r~J~~l~~tl ~~it~~l~~l~O 
them, He that Ito.th two coo.tH, kt 
him impo.rt tohi·n t11at ho.th none; 
and ho Lhat haLh muat, let him 
do likewiHe . .J 
12 Then c:imo nlso publi~ans to 

be bnptizNl,•) n.nd e:i.d uato him, 
Ma..stcr, what Hh1Lil wo cfo? 
13 And he sn.1d umo them, Ex

act no moro t11e.u tlla.t. wiiich rn 

nl~I1~~~i~\1~0~~;~diors rn,ewiso d~-
me.nded of him, sa.dng, Ancl whn.t. 
eha.11 we do? and ho Ho.ill um o 
tllem, Do violeuco to 110 mu.11, t 

• reo.lm !l• 2: Isa. 40."i: .f!l r.: r,~:10; Rom • 
. ,0. 13, I~- b \folt. J: l. • Or, ""~t fur". ~ 1il11ll. 
f:HI: ch. l:l. i, !t. d ch II lli 2 Cor. 1>: 14; 
l John :1.li. 11 M11.lt. '.JI :1'.!. ch.; '.l~. f ch. 
19:11: l Cor. r.·IO. t 0l". ,,.,, 110 min in {Mr. 

7-9. Job.n's preacbiug. Mo.ti.hew 
8: 7-12. 

8. Nol to sai1-TVc l1atic At1ra11am. to 
01,r /atltcr; rCly IJO 1U11ro for salva
tion on your ontwat·J. rcl&tioo to 
Abr·a.Uo.m. Of t!iesr, .stonP.s-child1·m 
unto Abralt.a1n, he wllo 101·med Adum 
out of the Uust or the Oil.' th in hi~ 
own imago, co.n of tbt~se ~tones rniso 
up holy men, who ehnll be Abra· 
l.UJ.tu's children, not by fleshly de· 
ecent, but by ho.van~ tho chnro.cter 
and doing the works of Abralla.ru. 
Compare John H::J!I: Oulat.io.oe ~: 7. 
Thie is o. clear Jntlmatiou t.hat tho 
lime ba.e come whe..n Abraham's 
seed sha.11 uo louger l>e reckoued 

neither aceo~e any falsely ; g and 
be content ~nth your wages.i h 

15 'IT Aud as the people were in 
expectation,§ aml all men mused 1 

in their heo.rtd of John, whether 
ho were the Clirist or not ; 
16 John ans~aered, saying unto 

th_em au, 1 indee<l baptize you 
with water; but one mightier 
than l comcrh, the latchet of 
whoso shoes I am not worthy to 

~~fht~j~: H~~fv ~}~~!t~~S~f~b l~: 
17 Who~e fan is in hio hand,I 

anrl ho will !l•orouKhly purge his 
floor, and will garlicr the wheat 
into his J;"arncr; J lmt the chaffk 
he will burn w1Ll! tire uuqucnch .. 
ahlc. 1 

18 And many other things in llie 
cxhorlat1u11prcac11ctl110 uuto the 
pt~ople. 
rn llut Herod the tetrarch, be

ing !"cpro\·ed by lum r~ •r Hero<lia& 
his broLhPr l'lulip'H wife, nncl for 
nil the evil• winch Herod had 
clone, 

20 Acldecl yet thiR abovo nil, that 
lw Hhnt up Jolin in priAon.ru 
21 "If Now ''lien nll thu people 

Wl're baptized, it came to pass, 
t.liat Jetm!-1 ultm being baptizod, 
nntl prn.ying, tl1c heaven was 
0¥,{"~;~~ tho Hoh· Ghost dcscenu
crl in a bodily shape like a dove 
i: ExmlUA '2:l.l, L~·v. !fl IL % Or. 11/lu•rrmu. 
bl Jim r. e. §th, i111111.-i!ll"nlll'. llOr,rrn11m1ffl, 
ordt·bfllrd. I Jl•1. I:.:~. HI. J lUiC'. 4.1'.!: Man. 
1J::JO. i Pea. 1·1. I l'sa. 21.~; llaak ~:44 1 
41!. In l\lnll. I r·J. :'lfark li Ii. 
----------------
by outwnrd descent, but by faith in 
Christ. 

JO. W71at shall tt•e do? tha.t is. tn 
order to lm11g forth fnulH worthy 
of repeutnuco. Yerse 8. Ho CllJOlllS 
upon co.ch dafl.A of hiP. h1'0.rers re· 
pentauce. a111l t110 fruits u1 rel'.'cut.. 
onco oppropr111to to their couilition 
in life. 

13. Exact no 'nnre; coll<'ct no more 
thau is required by t.h~ govern .. 
meut. 

10. In e2':Pf'Crati.on ; of the coming 
of the Messiah. 

16- 2"l. John's imprisonment
Chrlst baptized. lllatth<w H: 1-111-
8: 13-17. 
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upon him. an.cl a voice came from 
hen.van, which 8aicl, 'rhou a.rt my 
beloved Son ; in tnec I am well 
pleased.·' 
23 -,r And Jesus himselfbc~an to 

be about thirtv vco.r:s of 11go,1;Ping 
(as was suppO:ietl) the son of Jo
seph, 0 wliic11 was lite son of Hcli, 

24: \Vhich Wa8 the son of i\111tt11at, 
winch was the :wn of Lm·i, which 
was the s.in of i.\Ielc.ii, wuich was 
the son of Janna, which was the 
son of Joscp!1, 
25 \Vhich wa:-J the son of l\·Iatta

thias, whit.:::1 wa's the son of Amos, 
which wast he .<~.rJn of Naum, w\1iclt 
was thr• son of Esli, which was the 
son of Saggc, 

2G \Vnicn was the son of :\foath, 
whic!1 was lite son of l\lattathias, 
whicl1 was the son of Semci, which 
wa.~ t!if' sn11 of Joscpa, which was 
1!1t' _..,,.,of .Juda, 

27 \Vhicl1 was !he son of Joan
nlL, which was the son of lthesa1 

which \\'as the .'Wn of ZorolmlJel1 

which was the son of Halathicl, 
which was the snn ol N'cn, 
:l8 \Vhich was the .~on of :\folchi, 

which was the son of Achli, which 
was the SOil of Co~am, wliich Wa.!i 

the son of Elmo<la.m, \Yhich was 
lltP .~011. of Er, 
:w \Vhich was the son of Jose, 

which was the ,.;;on of Eliezer, 
which was th~ son of Jorim, which 
was t/H' .<>011. of .:\latthat, wlii~h was 
lhP sn11 of Levi, 

an \Vhich was the smi of Simeon, 
which was Ute son of J utla, which 
was the son of Joseph, which i\'as 

• l'tl"tt. :1·1:1, etc., .John 1<12. etc. b ,\l.ttl 
13:.;:,: John 6:~Z. c /.~ch. 12:12. 2:'1\.nl. :, 11. 
d Huth i:li-22. r Gen. ll:'l-1-2•; 'u.,n 

the son of Jono.n, which A. D. 2s. 
was tlie son of Eliakiin, 
31 Which was the sun of Mek&, 

which wu.s lhe son of Menan, 
which was the son of 1\ln.ttatha, 
which was the son of Nathan,0 

which was the son of Dari<l, 
3~ \Vhich was the son of Jcsso,ct 

which w11s the .<>on of Obed, which 
wits the son of Booz, which waa 
the son of 8almon, which was the 
son of NaasMon, 

:13 Which was the son of Amina
da\J, which was the son of Aram, 
which was the sou of Esrom, which 
w11s the so11 of Pho.res, which was 
lite so1i of Jn<la, 

iH Which was the son of Jacob, 
which was the su11 of Isaac, which 
waH the so1t of Abrnham,l· which 
was the son of T11ara, which wo.s 
the s011 of Nachor, 

3;j Wliich waH the snn of Saruch, 
which wa.H tlw so11 of' Hagan. \vhich 
was the sou of Phalec, which was 
ll1e so11 of HclJL~r, which was the 
son of Ha.la, 

3G \Vliich was the snn of Caina.n, 
which was the sun of Arpllaxad} 
which was the son of' 8em, whiclJ 
was the !'.On of Noc, which wa::1 lh& 
,o;o11 of Lamcch,1-: 
37 Wliich was the son of ~folhn· 

sala, which wu.s the son of Enocl~ 
which was !he snn of Jared, which 
wat::1 the son of I\lalcleel, which 
w.is thr son of' Cainan, 
38 \Vhich was the son. of Enos, 

which was the son of Seth, which 
was the $Ori of A<lam, which was 
the son of God.11 

11:12. ~Gen. •, :!". b Gen. I :26; 2:i; Isa. 
6·1:><; I Cor. 1:,: 1~. n. 

23. 1?drty l}etu~; the age at which that e.ccount .Joseph is called his 
priests~nteredon their public duties I son Luke, 1t 1!! then supposed, 
Num ~ 3, H ,Js 1wi~ .mppn.~r.d; as I give~ the genealogy of :Mary, while 
wa.o;i generally thought by t.h?se who .:\latthew gives that of .Joseph. 
did not know the history of bis 01rth 1NsT11ucnoss. 
'l'JF' .. ~rm '!f fldi: m .\latt 1 lfl, 1t is 2 Peri::ons who spend the early 
said.•· .Jacob begat .Joseph, the hus part. of life in retirement from the 
band or 'lary." llere Joseph is noise n.nd t•nstle of rhe world. are 
called., the son of Heli" Various oflen preparing for greo.t llsefulncss. 
ways have been proposed for recon- In due lime. (io<l :mils them to pub· 
ciling the two genealogies of ~lat- .

1 

lic ~tations. nnd to the dischari;e of 
thew and Luke One is, that ~lary duties of extensive and la.sting bene
'o\'88 the daughter of Heh; a.nd ou fit to mankind. 
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a.n.>o. CIIAPTER IV. 
l The le1npt4tlon """ futlng of Chrl11I. J3 

lie o••ercomt-111 the devil; 11 l>egl1111dh to 
pr~al·l1. Jt; Tl1c JH•OJ•I~ of Naz11ri.ll1 4Llml1 c 
hJ11 i::raclous WOl'cls. ;n He curclh one pu11-
1usecl ol a devil, 311 l'dl'r'll mother-Jn-law, 
'110 end dlv!!rl olhcr sh·k pcnm1111 . ..II 'Jt,e 
devll111Kk11owl~cli.;!! CJ1rh1I, nn•l arl' l"CJ'I 0\0 l'cl 
ror II. ~3Ue111eachcth throuKh the cl ties. 

AND JeHns being full of the 
Holy Gl10Ht, rc·tnr11cd from 

Tor<ln.n, a11d was lctl by the Spirit 
mto tho wil<lcrncHH,o. 

\~;!J"iJ~!tl. roAt1ftl ~~y~1i~~~1S!~-~ 1~(~ 
<lid ca.t notl1ing: h a.ncl wheri they 
W(•rc cnclecl, 110 a.ftcrwarcl 111111-
g(•n:cl. 
3 AH<l tho <loYil H11icl unto him, 

If thou ho Liu: Hon of Goel, com
maml thit1 Hlo110 that it l>o mo.<lc 
lircnd. 
4 Auel Je1mH answered him, sny~ 

ing, It iH writ.ten, 1!1110.t man Hliall 
not. live hy hrctLcl alone, l>ul by 
cvc1ry word of Gocl.1· 

5 Auel the devil, taldng }Jim up 
into n. high mountnin, showed 
unto him ull the kingclomH of the 
world in u. nwmeut of ti mo. 
G AIHl tho <luvil Ha.id unto him, 

AB thi!:! power will I give thee, 
a11cl the glory of them: for that 
it1 clelivc~recl nnto me i~l ancl to 
whomt1ocvcH' 1 will, I give it. 
7 If thou therefore wilt worHhip 

me: all Hhall ho thino. 
8 And J rn~aH lLllHWerecl and i;111icl 

unto him, Get theo bel1i11d mo, 

Ba tan: for it is written, Thao. 
•halt worship the Lord thy God, 
and him only shalt thou Hcrvc.e 
~ And he hrou1>ht Lim to Jeru-

salem, and Hd l11m on a. pinnacle 
of tile temple, nnd said unto him, 
If thou Le t11c Hon of God, ca.st 
thyH<'lf dow11 from hence: 
10 For it iH written, He shall 

give liiH a.ngd~ charge over thee, 
to keep tlic<!: 
11 And in l/11•ir hands they shall 

hear thee up, lcHt nt any time thou 
<lnHh thy foot against a stonc.r 

l:l Aml Jci·m~ nm;wcring, en.id 
unto him, It iH Hni<l, Thou shalt 
11ot tempt the J_,ortl tilY. Goll.~ 

13 Arnl wlien the <lc\'ll lind encl~ 

~~ [r;.~ 1~ ~ 11c) 1 ~ ~~~1~r,~.a !i~~~~!:~.<lcpart-
14 ~ Aud Je~nH rl'tur1wcl in tho 

pow('r of the i-;pirit into Galilee:' 
n11d l11cre wc:11t out n. fame of him 
through all the region round 
1lhout. 

15 And he tnught in their syna.
gogueH, being glorifie<l of o.11. 
rn ~r And IH· c1Lmc to Nu.zo.rdh,t 

where hu l11Hl been brought up :J 
nnd, a8 hi~ cm~tom wo.~, J1e went 
iulo the Hynagoguc on the so.b
ha.t.h-<lay,k aml btood up for to 
re a cl. 

17 Ancl there was clelil"ered unto 
him the hook of the prophel E8e.
i1ui. Awl when ho hu.cl opened 
tlie Look, he found tho place 
where it wo.H \\Tittcn, 

------
• Mnll. 4:1,ctr.; Ptl11rk 1:1:!, ..ic·. n•r. 11. r 1'11a. ,\:II. r: D.·ut. r..1G. b Heh. 2:1i, 18; 

ti K•ml. 14:2~; I Kln,::11 10:~. r ll1•111. i-:3. 4:1'>. I John ..i 4,; Ads l0:3'L t A. D. 31. 
,. John 12·:11, 11.:m· t:ph, 2 2: lh'v. J:J::!, i. J Malt. 2::!3. k l\lslt. 13.r.4; Jolin li<:l!O: Acl11 
•or.J111/tlo1rnliet•Jr1'11h'. e01•11l. 11,l:L. 111.:!u. 1:1.11; Ji.:!. 



fli.sprenchinq -LUKE rv.- a:t Naza'l'Ch. 

18 The Spirit of Urn Lord is upon 
me, bccau::10 ho hath l\noint.ed mo 

~1~ ~!~U~1!!!~~ f~:~~11~~!f~1fc0b~.b: 
lrnn-hcn.rled,h to preach deliver
ance to the c11pl.ivcs 1 o.nd recover
ing of' sight to the blin<l," to set 
at liberty them that arc brni::icll,•1 

0
} 9tl'~o £~~3~;1 the acceptable year 

20 And he rln•ecl the book1 ancl 
he gave ii nga.in to the mirustcr, 
e.nU sat <lown. And tho cyct:i of 
all them that wcro in tho syna
gogue were faHtcncd on him. 

21 And lie began to s11y unto 
them, 'rhis day is tliis scripturo 
fnltillc<l in yonr can~. 

22 And all bare him witness, 
ancl womkrccl at the gTlLcion:; 
word11 wi1ich proccl·ck<l out of liitS 
mouth.1 Ancl t.wy i:.;ai<l, Is not 
this .Jmwpl1's Holl? .i;: 

23 And ho saill unto them, Ye 
will finrcly sa~· unto me this prov-

• lllR. Gl:l, h2Cllr. :11:27; 1'~11. :H:IH; f•l:17; 
147::1, )Ra. r,;:1:,. ~Psalm H6:11; 1!111. 2,:1.~. 
d Tea. 42:!l; l'tlatl. J2:2ll. e IRa. 61.2; Ci!l:·l. 
, PR11.. 4.· •. 2; IM. r.0:1; Mfltl. 1:1.: •. 1; l'alnrk G:2, 

21 'I1iis scripture; the scripture 
which he had just reed, and which 
he said was that d1ly rullillcd, was 
written more than sc\·en hundrell 
ye::i.r~ before. anll strikingly dc~crib
ed his character and work us the 
.Messiah. 

22. Grari.ml.~ word.<J; words of kind· 
ness and compnsAion which he utter
ed a.she explained to them the spir· 
itual meaning ol the prophecy, and 
lhe salvation which he, ns the Mes· 
Jiiab, would grant to his people. 

23. lleul llt!J.~r·{f i this was n prov
erb, the meaning of v.-J1ich here wu.s, 
\Vhat you arc said to have done 
among strangers, do here among 
your acquaintance. 

24. N,., prl'J'flhf'l is (UX'.ep!R,d; tho~e; 
who have known him when a boy, 
especially if in circumstances be 
neath their owo. a,·e less likely than 
strangers to receive and honor him. 

25. I tell you, he told them, in ii~ 
lustration of what he had flaid and of 
the proprie~· of his conduct, of two 

=~er~f;ac~~R 1~ve~~ci~r~~i~\0b; 
the prophets Elijah o.nd EJU!fie., not 
upon their fellow-countrymen, but 
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erb, Physician, heal thy- A. D. "· 
Belt': whatsoever we have hoard 
done in C11porne.um,h do e.l~o here 
in thy country. 
24 An cl he se.id, V crily I say 1m

to yon, No prophet io ncccpte<l in 
1118 own country.1 

25 Dut I tell yon of a truth, many 
widows were In lt;rncl in the duys 
of Elia8,J when tho heaven war::1 
shut up throe yea.re aud si~ 
monthi-i,k when great famine WB.ij 

t~~0llffi1 ~~!~t~1~1~:1~ 1 ~f<~f 1Cm was 
Blh8 13cnt, save unto Sarepta, o 
dly of Sitlou, unto a woman thai 
u·as a. widow. 
27 And many lepers wcro in Is .. 

racl in ll10 trn1c of EliHeUH the 
proplic~t; and none of tlicm wa~ 
clc'nUHC'cl, 1:1aving Naaman tho 
f;yrian. 1 

is And nll they in the eyna
gogtw, wliuu they heard theao 
thingH, WPre filled with wrath, 

upon foreigners· one, that of the 
widow of :-;arcptn, o. gentile town 
between Tyre anti ~idon ; the other, 
thatofN1111monthc8yriun. lH.ings 
li : H-:!4; 2 J\.ing-:t 5: H-li. 

27. Eli.,cus; this i!-1 the (ircek man. 
ncr of Rpclling the Ilchrcw word 
EliRha, as Elirui is that ol Elijah 

hc2~·aJ1~~'~t!~1~~~ t~~1J~~!·of1:l1et~:.:~ 
of what he ha.d ~uid. a.nd in justifi· 
rntion of his havin~ wrought more 
miracles at Co.p1:>rnaum than at Naz. 
areth. The mm~t eminent Old Tes
tament prophets. by the direction of 
God, had gone not only from their 
own town, hut from their country 1 

and "·rought rnirncles o.mong the 
heathen. Ile might juRlly do the 

~~~~ ~c t~~o~i:S1 ~h~t.0t~~i~1~f!~d 
anrl exerciRed the right to bestow 
his unmerited favors upon such per 
eons and plac<•s as he saw best; that 
they had no just claim to his won
derful works . and that his salva
tion WIL'I intended for the Gentile aa 
well as the Jew. Pilled wilh wrath; 
very angry at hls teacbiDg such 
doctrines. 



'/'he uncl<an spiriJ.. LUKE IV. Peter's wile'• mother. 

•. o. "· 29 And rooe up, and thruot 
him out of U1e city, and letl him 
unto the brow• of the hill wliere
on their city waH built, that they 
might en.Ht him down headlong.a 
30 But he, pa.Hsing tln:ough the 

mich1t of them, 1' wc11t h1H wo.y, 
31 And came down to Caperne.

um, a city of Galilee, and taught 
them on the Hnhha.th-dnya. 
32 And they were nHtonishecl nt 

hiH cloctrine: for hie word was 
with pmvcr.'· 

::J3 ~Aud in Uic Rymtgoguu there 
,VB.H a. mo.n w11icll hnd n, Hpirit of 
an nnclean (]evil,·1 a11<l cne<l out 
with u. Jon<l voice, 

34. Hn)i11g, I.et ,,,'i a.lone; t whnt 
l1ayc we to (lo with thel~, lho1t .Jp
au:-i of Nn.zn .. reth ·~c n.rt thou corno 
to cleHtruy UH'/ I know th'-e wllo 
th on art, 1 tlio Holy Ouu of Gocl . ..:-
35 And .TcHnH rehnlwd him, Hny

ing, Holcl thy pmtcu, and c·1ulw 
out of him. And when tho 1l<'vil 
lmd thrown him in the midHt, liu 
came out of him, n.11d hurt him 
not. 
afi Aud they wcro 11.ll nmazccl, 

e.nJ Hpitlrn n.mong tl1cmHoh·et-t, 
so.ying, \Vhat a. worcl i.q this I for 
with a11tl1ority and power he com· 
mn.ndeth the unclean 1:1pi.rite, n.ml 
they come ont .. 11 

37 And the fame of him went 
• Or, r•lqr. a l'MR. :11:11, :J'..1 1 :JJ. b Johu 

!):Ml; 10::111. c Jpr. 2~:2!1; l\fott. 7:21', 2\1; 
Tltu11 2:U.: JlC"b. -l:l'J. d M111k 1:23. t Or, 
1iwa11. e J1&M. 2: l!I, ( vrr. II i:. 1'1111. 16:101 

·.?fl. Thru.~l him out: Liy lmcc ;uul 
v!olcnce. Doum headlong; to dc~troy 
~nm. 

33-44. The devil co.st out-Peter's 
wiJi>'d mother nnd others healed. 
lllo.-k 1 , i1-a,1 

INl'ITRUCTTONS. 

aci~;~c~~11~~~1~1~(;t~5 11~~~~n b~~~:~ 
rnen into situations where tempt.lL 
lions to sin nre strong. he Riso gfrl!'s 
them the menns of res.isling and 

~;~~~~:~n,t:~~1::i~y8~v~1lb~!:~r,~~~ 
or him o.nd bcncllt themselves. 

16. Followers ol' Chri~t, by iml· 
taUnK his example in hubltually at-

::t1~~g~!'bbr;:1~1~i~~r:~1r11~~~~~ 

out into pvery place of the coun• 
try round about. 
38 IT And he ~rose out of the syn

agogue, a11cl entered into Simon's 
l10usc. And 8imon'a wife's motl1· 
er was taken with a g-re11t fever ;1 
antl they \Jesought lnm for her. 
39 And he stood over her, and 

rclmlwd the fover; and it left 

~~~i: ~l:~Hl:~~c1!~rc;}1~~~1l11~~~. e.roso 
40 ~ Now when the Pun wn.s set.. 

ting, all they that had o.11y sick 
with cliverH diHcascH brought 
tliem unto him; and he laicl hii:i 
liawlH on l'YC!ry ouc of them, and 
healccl tlium. 

·11 And clt·Yil~ nhm cnme out of 

1~1~,~\~··n;rB;:~H~11:1~'c ~~~ ~t~~a: 
And he rehnkinf; them., Httffcred 

~::~~n1 ::~"~v!:: t,i';;~i~~.[or they knew 
4:l Ami when il was dny, he cle

pu.rtcd a.nd went into u. clci-;crt 
pince: 11rnl tho people sought 
him, 1md ca1110 unto him, an<l 
HtJLy<·cl him, that he should not 
<lcpnrt from them. 

4:1 Aud he Haid unto them, I 
m11Ht prcn.ch tlic kingdom of God 
to olhr.r cities ah:m: for therefore 
am I sent,J 

44 Auel he preached in the syne,. 
gogncH of Galilee~. 

D1111. 9:3-1; ch. 1.:.1_·,, AClll :1:14. b I Pot. J:22. 
IM11.tt.11:tl,elc .. l'lln1k 1:291 etc. l0r,to8'1U 
Ihm th.er l.~tw him w be Chr"i.61, 1 Mark 1:38. 

i!;ics to believers l'ulfillcd in them
selvc~; and thnt while won-hipping 
in the Wll)" or his oppointment on 
enrth, they nrc prepuru1g· to worship 
him for e'r·er in hcn,•en 

28. \Vhcu lioll bestows more of 
hie unmerited l'nvore on ·some than 
he docs on others, mnny arc tempt· 
cd to complain. Hut they should 
consider, Urn~ for all which he does, 
he hns the wisest and best reesons. 
\Vh1dom. duty. and interest. there
lore, require that we should acqul. 
esce, and say, 1 • Even so. Fa1her; 
for so it seemed good in thy sight.'' 

it:~ ~1~~1 ~~~e~~~~raf:U~a~egi:: 
ings are be~towed on qthers wbi.cll 
they themielves reject. 

~(l3 
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CHAPTER V. 
I Cbrt11t teacheth the pevple ont or Peter'e 

1hlp: • lo a rnl.-..:'nlolUI tali.Ing or 811be11, 
11howelh how he will make him Anrl hl!l 
partneM!J f111hen or men: II cleaneelh the 
leper: IG prayeth In the wlldel"Df'M: Iii heMl
etb one 11kk or lhe pal11y: Zi calleth Matthew 
t~e pub\l.-an: '9 eateth with 11lnnen, "8 !w
ing the phpl•IAn or M'IUlll; 3-1 foretelltlh the 
raatln.&:"11 and lllffliellnne or the aroe1le11 11.11 .. 1· 
hl11 a11"°n~lon. :JG an•I likenl'th falnth.-.artrd 
an•I weRk dl!lclplee to old bolUee and worn 
garm('Dlill. A1'-U it came to pass, that as 

to he!!~~fu:~,~~~f~fG~~~fi~~~~~1d 
by the lake of Genncsarct,• 
2 And saw t"IVo ships standing 

by the lake : but the fishermen 
were gone out of them, and ~rnre 

";ia~:J1,~'::ie~~~lnto one of the 
.ehips, which was Simon's, and 
prayed. him that he would thrust 
out a little from the land. And 
he sat down, and taught the peo
ple out of the ship. 
4 'Ii Nowwhcnhchadleftspeak

ing, he said unto Simon, Launch 
out into the deep, and let down 
yom· nets for a draught.to 
5 And Simon answering said 

nnto him, Master, we ham toiled 
all the night, ancl have ta.ken 
nothing : c nevertheless, at thy 
word I "iii let down the net. 
6 And when they had this done, 

~~d~}~~~~?iB~~ci tfi~i:~!~b1:!i~~e 
7 And they beckoned unto their 

partners, which were in the other 
ship. that thev should come and 
help. them.• And they came, and 
filled both the ships, so that they 
began to sink. 
8 W11en Simon Peter eaw il, he 
a Matt.4:1~,elc.: Ma:-k 1:16,etc. b John 

21:6. cPu.121:1,2:Euk.37:U,1Z. di=:ccl. 
11:6; OaL 6:9, "E.aodua 23:5; Prov. 18:24; 
GaL 6:2. r Jndg. J3:~z; 2 Sam. 6:!l; I Kings 
14:1~; 111&. 6:: •. ' Psa. 11:r., ... b Hatt. 4:2n; 

CHAPTER V. 
2. 7\oo ~hip.~; fishing-boats. 
8. Depart frum ~; this was occa-

1ioned by tf.ie dffiplay of his divinity 
which Jesus bad made, and Peter's 
conviction of bis own onworthi
neee. 

th~ ~:;;i. ~ur~·~~~i!: 
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fell down a.t Jeeua' kne€e,r A. D. :Jt. 
Haying, Depart from me; for I am 
a sinful man, 0 Lord. 
9 For he was astonished, and e.11 

that were with him, at the draught 
of the fishes which they had ta.k· 
en :I;' 
10 And so icas also James, and 

John, the sons of Zebedee, which 
were partners with Simon. And 
Jesus said unto Simon~ Fear not; 
from henceforth thou shalt catch 
men. 
11 And when they bad brought 

their ships to land, they forsook 
all, ancl followed llim.11 

12 'If And it came to pass, when 
he waa in a certain city, behold 11 
man full of l<'prosy; who seeing 
Jesu8, fell on his face, Hnd be .. 
8ought him, saying, Lord, if thou 
wiJt, thou canst make me cle&n.1 

13 And he put forth his hand, 
and touched h.i.m, saying, I "ill: 
he thou clean.J And 1mmeclial.ely 
the lepro•y departed from him. 
14 And he charged him to tell 

no man: but i;o, and show thy
self to the pnest, and offer for 
thy cleansing, accorclin$' as l\IoseJ 
commanded,'- for a. testimony un
to them. 
15 But so mnch tbe mor'l wem 

there a fame abroad of him: and 
great multitudes came together 
to hear,' and to be healed by him 
of their infirmities. 

16 'If And he withdrew himself 
into the wilderness, and prayed.m 
17 And it came to pass on a cer

tain day, as he was teaching, that 
there were Pharisees a.ncl doctors 
of the law sitting by, which were 
i9·2i; Phil. :!:i, .... I Matt. t<:2, elc.: Mark 
1:-tO,elc. J2Klng11C.:I0,14. rr.~v.H:4,elc. 
I !lat!. 4:2.i; lfark 3:1; Jobo 6:2. m Mate. 
14:23; Mark 6:46. 

them from the se"ice of Satan to 
the service of Christ. 

12-lD. The leper cleansed-the sick 
healed. llatt. 8 : 1-4 ; O : 1-i. 

lG. He 111L1Mra.1 himA4( inlo the 10a.i... 
11er'N:U, and prayed; it was his ens. 

~~~~~~~h~ig':t h~er:~/~:1e~. 1if~ 
was In the habit of withdraw!JJI 
himself, etc. 



LUKEV. Matt,hew calltd. 

A. D. 31. eomc out of every town of 
Oo.lilce, aml J ud(·a, an<l J crm~a
lc:m: and the power of the Lord 
was pn!1w1d to l1cal them."' 

IH Ancl lwliolcl. men brougllt in 
a heel a man which v·•a.s taken 
with o. palH~·: 1, n11cl tl1cy sought 
111Pt111s to 1Jri11g liim in, antl to Jay 
/um hef'orc him. 

rn Auel when tl1cy could not find 
by what u:ay tl1cy might bring 
l11m i11, hecam;c of the muHitudu, 
Uiey we11t upon the lwmw-lop, 
cmd let l1irn down through the 
liling with /in" couch into the 
midHt before .JC'~ll!i, 
20 A11tl when li'J ~aw their faith, 

he tmi<l 1111to lmn, llo.11, thy Hins 

u~~ ~1:1·Ji;;:·~1 is~111·~~~~ nncl the Phnr-
isoi!s begun to reason, saving-, 
\Vlio i8 thiH which Hpculrnth )1lnH
phcmil·s? \Vho can forgive Hi111:1, 
but Goel nlonc? r 

2'2 But when JcenB pcrccin•cl 
l110ir thought~. he amnvf•ring 1-1u icl 
1111to them, \Vho.t reason ye in 
vo11r heo,rl!:i? 
· ~:J \Vhcthcr is easier, to say, Thy 
Hi11H lio forgi"cn thee; or to Hay, 
ltiHu np nnd wo.lk? 
24 nut thnt yu may know thnt 

tho Son of m11n ho.th power upon 
t•u.rth to forgive sini:i, (he Hnid 
unto tho sick of the po.l~y,) I Hny 
unto thee, Arise, o.nd take up thy 
couch, nnd go unto thy hom~e.•I 

25 Ancl immedintely fie rose up 
before them, and took up that 

•John :1:21. h Hatt, 9:2, clc.; M11rk 2::1, 
f'le. c 1'~11lm :12.!!; 10:1:3; UO:-t: 1111. 1:11-<; 
·U:25. dJohur.:~ 1 12. 11'.Al"ll4:21;0al.1:2~. 

19. Tht Win9; :Mark 2 : 4. Tiles 

:f1~~11"U~c ~1i~~~~ ~~~~~i~·~e~~~~ witll 
27--a~. Le\'i, or l\latthew, co.lied. 

)latt. D: 0-13. 
!l:J~9. Disciples fnsting. Malt. 

O:H-17. 
3:1. Anrltheysairlunto11im.; inl\lo.tt. 

fl: 14. this question is put by the dis 
ciplcs of ,John ; !n Mark 2: 18, by 
the clil'lciples of ,John and of the 
Pharisee!:"!. ,Jesus gives o. general 
RDflWl'r 1 o both. 1''or the meaning 
of vcll\es 3"-38, see notes on Matt. 
8: 14-17. 

whereon he lay, and departed tn 
his own house, glmifyiug God. 
26 And they were all amaz~d, 

and thev glorified God;· nnd were 
filled wit11 fear, Hay111g, \\'e !Jave 
Heen Htrange tld11gH lo-day. 

27 11 And uftt·r tl1(•sc t1.i1Jgs he 
went forth, and saw a pnl>lican, 
named Levi, sitti11g at t1,e receip' 
of cui;tom: aucl lie 8aid unto l1im, 
Follow mc.J:" 

2M And he left all, rose up, and 
follow('<l him. 

2!> Arni Lf!vi made him a great 
fra!--lt in hiH ow11 l1omw: nn<l there 

~~~.J ',\f~~~~;:~"~;~~~l~~~ttu1~~!i~\~W~ 
tliem. 11 

30 llut their Hcrihes and Phnri
~l('m1 murmured ngu.in8t his dis
cipl('H, Ha~ing. \Vhy do ye co.t and 
dri11J.: with publica1u~ and sin
rn·r:; ·1 
:H ;\nd JPHUB answering said 

1111to them, Tlicv tlint nrc wlwle 
JH'e1l not _11 pliy~ieiOJl; but they 
that nm H~ck.I 
32 I came not to cnll the right

conM, Lut Hinners to repcutu.nce.J 
H3 ,l And they Hn.id unto him, 

\Vh~· do the diHciplcs of John fato1t 
often, and mo.kc prayer1:1. and 
likcwi8c I/I(' di.•wi11leN of the Pilar .. 
i~ec::;; but thine cat o.nd drink? k 

34 And he Bnid unto them., Can 
ye mnke the chilclmn of the bri<le· 
chamber fa:st, while the brid~
groom is with them? 

33 Ilut the days will come, when 

f Vl'r. II. I MKll, !) 9, tic.; Ma1k 2:13. h ch. 
1:-.:1, C'lC. I Jcr. 1':22. J ch. IC•:i, 10; I Cor. 
l>;!l-11: !Thn. 1:1!',; :.?l't"I. :J:!l. •ch. '/::i-1,:ia. 

IX!-'Tl\UCTIONS. 
1. The common people arc often 

~1~re,~:~~: ~~~~,!~1cir0~~~l~ t~_t1~~:! 
truth~, plainly and ~indly exhibit· 
cd, meet their wants as sinners. and 
commen<l themselves to every man's 
conscience in the sight of God. 

h:~e 1~~~:~i::d 0~n~hc1a\~"'fe':l ~~~ 
without 11pp~rent effect. should not 
be discouraged; but according to 
Christ's directions should con1mue 
to labor in humble dept!ndencc on 
him, and with believing expect.a· 
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LUKE YI. 

the bridegroom shall be taken i dnt. that. he went through • D. IL 
aW&v m1m them. and then shall I the corn-field.; and his disciples 
tbev ta..t in I.hose da,.,._• plucked t..e ears of com, and did 

S6''1i And be spake 'also a para- : eat. rubbing IMn& in their ha.nds.• 
ble nnto tllem: 1\o man putleth 1 ~ And certain of tbe Phariseell 
a piece or a new garm~nt upon au I said Wlto tlJCm. Why do ye U1a.t 
old;u ifotherwide. tilen both the-: wuich is not lawful to do on the 
newmcaketu a rent, &nd tne piece 1 sabb&tu-d11)·t1?• 
that. was takR11 out of the new 1 3 Aud Jt..':SUS answering them 
agreeth not witll t.1e old_.... ! said. Have ve not read so much 
a; .\.ndnnmanputtethnewwiue I as th.is. w.:at Da,;d ditl. when 

int.o old bottles: else the ""'" I h.imselfwas a hnugered. and they 
wine will buN-t t .1e bottles, and which l\"ero ";tn him ; .: 
be "Pilled. and t.ne bottles shall 1 ~ How he went into the houoe of 
perisu. God. and did take and eat the 
8S But new \rine mnst be put ~how-bread. and ga,·e also to 

into new bottles; and both a.re tllem that were lrith him: which 
;ireser•ed. it is not la\l·ful to eat but for the 
39 :.omanlllsoharin~drnukold priests alone?' 

•rW. stra.igntway desireth new; 5 Ancl he said unto them. Th&~ 
•ar be sait.n, Tue old is better.• the Son of wan is Lord also ol 

CHAPTER fl. 

the sabhath. 
6 ,1 And it came to p&f'S albo on 

another i:.mbbath. that he entered 
C'hriu repro\""eth the Phar:i~H"!l. l>llndoe-a into the s~·nagoguc and tau~ht: 
atoriut the ot• .. ~lh'•o .. r 11 ... ~bl\111h, tiy a.nd there was a man whose nghl 
!'f"r1pru~. ru.-.•b, •11•1 miradl'; 1-1 d1oc ..... t.b h&nd was l'ritJlC'red.I 
''""1~ .p..111tJ1; 1~ ti .... 1e1b 1he .11k&H°d- 111 ; _.\nd tlte ~cribes and Pharisees 
r.r:.~:~i~' :!:~,!~~-,~~ !~f~:;'w1~1~~;~~ WBtched biJn. whether he would 
\(I'"" {lureo .. 1n1e .. ; ~b .mJ J(lln 11te Qbedle-o~ hea..l on the sabbath-da'" ;J that 
1~~?;1 1~;r::,; 0,..~~"0:i~:~~~l'·;fl'~b~';"l~t the~ mig~1t fiud an aCcusation 
lil>.e " hoaH" built 111,.,•n •be r.~--e or Lhe- e-anh. &g8..ID$.t h1n1. 

\i 1

;; ~;· r::~;;;,
0

;;, pass on the !:~~i~e t~11~~ t~~~ ~1l~i~tbl~ 
Ii. second sabbatii after the tbe withered hand, Rise up, and 

•lsa.2~:11.. bMatt.9:116.l~;lhrk:.~1. e-1~. rboo...:0111:l11LS"':l1 rt~m.!!l:&. 
tt. c L.f'"i". 19:1!'; Dt-uf. r.·11: Z CN '·16. Ill Le'". !4:!'. 1 M1o11. l!:lfl. el('.: Kull: 1:1, 
ii Jer. 6:16.. ~ lhlL 12 1. "tr".; )la;il !!:"!:!. elc..:('h..J:ll.H: J4_:-... JJohnsi-1.;. '-.fob-4t.I. 

tiom that in his own time and way 
be will git"e tbt>m success 

u. lnfonnation of the etrects or 
Cbrist"s.poweraud grace upon ~ome. 
ii' on.en instrumental in awakenin' 
the attention of ot.hel"!I. and leading 
them to apply to him and tbw to 
become parrak:eTS or his ttal\•ation. 

16. The pore and !':iol~ ~1"iour 

ChrLc:t. and know by experience the 
preciousnesa of his sah·ation 1 they 

:~ ~;;;ee: gi~puh~:~t':.~ 
of other religi··ns ms.y think theil"ll 
to be. the fri~nds ot l:llrisl know bit' 
to be better. 

CHAPTER n. 
needed habitual communion with 1-5. PlnckingrornontheSabbalb. 

~ ~e:~;~{ J!!:~;: E~C:':u~!!: y~.":~~~~~·!~! re-Ji~: the 
of his mfuistrv How much moft fint. wu that which. oocnrftd on the 
do Chri!!ln1 riiini~teiriog terranlll. ~day of the feut of the Pi&a
wbo are but sinful men. need s:ucb oTer. The aeoond ~abbatll was tbe 
":Ommunion ~ 1 next. and W1L9 the fint ot the aevea 

23.Tbewo!Vof.l...,..Cbrll't.when: that...,.,, to precede the reut ot 
tiD. earth. t:bowed that he had power 1 Pent.eccl!¢ In ZJ: 1$-'!l. '° furgi•e Bi,.. and io lnlly divine. I 11-11. Heallnr Ule .,.;111e...i bud 

1111. Wiien men """ tallgbt of I llatL 12'10-13 ; llark 3'1-6. 
JG& 



Diar:ipla calltLI, LUKE VI. 

.<. o. "· stancl forth in tho rnidHt. 
And he arooe ancl etoocl forth. 
9 Then Hai<l Jct1uH unto them. I 

will aHk you 01ie t.1i11g: lt1 it lawful 
on the sabbath-clay• to do goocl, 
or to clo evil'/ to save life, or to 
dnHtroy il ! 11 

10 Ancl looking rouncl about 
upoa tliem o.11, lie said unto tho 
man. 8trctch fort11 thy ha.nd.1• 
Aud he ilid Ho: n.nd hit1 ho.nd wo.s 
teHtored whole O.H t.10 other. 

1 l And thovwerc tilled witl1 mnd
ncs11; a.u<l cc~mmunc'l onowitli 11n
otl1crwl 1a t t. 1cymig11 tdr>to.J cHUH.e 

12 ,f And it came topa.Hl:I in tl1oi;c 
dayR, that lie wcmt out into a 
mountain to prny, ·and continued 
all night in pl'l~yc·r to Goel. 

13 And w!Je11 1t wai'i clay, he ca.H
od 1tnto him liiH clisdplm~: o.ncl ot' 
them 110 clioHe tW<!lvc,u v,·hom 
alHo ho 11n.med n.poRtlcR; 

14 Himon, (whom lie 1thm no.mnil 
Pdc·r,r) 1u11l Andr1·w liiH brother, 
JamcH o.nd John, l'11ilip and llnr
U1olomow, 
15 .:\Ia.tthew n.ncl Thomae, .JnmcH 

tlw :-:011 of .:\lphcu1:1, and 8imon 
cnlled ZoloteA, 

16 And Jn<ln.s the 1rrnflH11· of 
J o.11wH1 J.f nnd ,J ncla~ lHca1iot, which 
a.lr-10 waH the lrn.1tor. 

17 11" .Aml ho ca.mo clown wit.Ii 
them, and Htood in the pin.in; a.ml 
tho compnny ot' his diMciplcM, nnd 

:1f.J~,~~~1~~~~·i~::~~~1!1~':.1~\~crf~.~~~· 
tho twn.-conHt of rl'~To nnd Hi<lon, 11 
wliich camo to Imai· llim, nnd to 
be hen.led ot' their diRC'aBCA; t 

1~1wt.1. 20:10; ch. II:;!. b:Uu k ;i,,,. c l'aa. 
!:1,2, d1ilull.6:ti;Il:!:'I. e1'1ntl.10:1,l'lC'.j 
~fotk B:I~: r.·7, I John I. 1:1. ll Judo I. 

~:.•:1t11::io:.2riI ~::~: .. ,~ 1•'~ ~. ~'1;\~!~~ :t~i~·; 11~;;~ 
J: l·I, 1:,, k 1\1•11 k r.:~o; ch. ":Hi. I Mall. r.:::. 
elc. m J.u•. 2:5, D Isa. !1"•.l. 0 r~a. 10~:~. 

13-16. Apostle~chost>n. )Jntt. 10:1. 
19. Virt1u: healing power 
20-4\l. See itcrmon on the mount. 

1'1ntt. 6. 31J-4R; 7: 1-27 ; nlso Matt. 
10: 2~; 12. 36 : JO: H 

20. H1.-~.~rrlhr.11~fl'.,,r: forthPmean
lng ot thN'e h('atitnrl<'s and their op
JlO!litc WOC'!'I, ve~ 20-"'\ ~ee notes on 
the beatitudes m !\ln.tt 6 :3-12. 

24. You. thal are rich; nch in this 

18 And they that were vexed 
\\ith unclean spirite: and they 
were healed. 
19 Auel t..e whole rnnltitude 

eought to touch him; I for there 
went virtue outofhiw,k and heal .. 
cd them all. 
20 ~ And he lifted up hie eyes 

on his di~eiplcs, and Baid, 1 Dlcss
etl be ye poor: 111 for yours is tho 
kingdom of Goci. 
21 BlcsHcd are ye thut hunger 

now: 11 for ye shall lrn filled.0 

BlcHHcd are .'JP that weep now: 11 

for ye slinll laugh. 
2:.! Dlt·sRcd ar<· ye, when men 

ehall hate von:1 n.11d when thcv 
shu.ll ~wparcite von fhmllheircom~~ 
party, a,ll(l Hila.I) reproach yon, and 
en.Ht ont ~·0111· name as evil, for 
tlie Hom of 111a11'N ~akc,r 
~:i Hcjoirc ye in that <lay1

11 n.nd 
hmp for joy: for behold, your re
warcl iM grt!n.t in heavPn: for in 
the liko mannPr <lid their fathers 
unto the prnpl1cts.' 
24 Dnt woe nnto von that ar.f'I 

rich I 11 for ve lia\'O i·cccivecl vour 
conHolatimi. v "' 

25 Woe unto \•on that nre full I>< 
for yo shnll Iilmger. Woe unto 
~·on tl1at lnngl1 now!.: for ye ohe.11 
mourn nnd WC'<'p. 

26 'Voo u11to yon, when o.ll men 
Rhall fipPak well of yon I Y for so 
did their fathers to the false 
proph<'ts. 
27 1f But I say unto you which 

hear, Lovo your cncmiee,7. do 
good to them which halo you, 
28 Bless them that curse you, 

p ltln.til::J; lfo\'. Zl.I. q Julml>:H. r ll"et. 
2:1!1, '20; :l:ll: -1:!4. • Arl11 C.:H; Col. 1:'2~; 
Jnit.l:'.I:. tAC"titl:62; Hell.ll:J~-39. nllnb. 
~:!\: JRl'J. !i:l. • rh. Jti:2~. •IM. 21':'1; 6!i:IB. 
w. Prov. 1-1: l:'I: Kph. [>:-1. J Jo~n I~: l!l; 1 John 
-1:5. •F.s:o<I. 23:~,r.; Pro\•,2.'.i::u; M11.t1..~:+a; 
,·rr.:i·,; Hom. I'! '!fl. 

world's goods, and trust in them for 
happiness. 

2:-1. Ynu t11al are full; are satisfied 
wlth earthly enjoyments. and deeil"'! 
nothing better. LalJ!lh; Jive In 
thoughtlessness and sinful mirth. 

26 IVhffl all """'•hnll •ptt>k well 'If 
you; on nccount of your conformity 
to this world in your te1LChing &n(f 
conduot. 
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LO!Jl to tnemia. LUKE VJ. On hypocNy. 

&nd pray for them which dospite

~YA~de ~~~~~,,him that smiteth 
thee on the or1e check, oft'er n.l~o 
the other;" and him thnt taketh 
a.way thy cloak, forllid not to lake 
thy coat nlso.' 

Sil Give to every mnn thnt nsk
eth of thee;'' ni1d of him that 
taketh away thy goods, nsk llte11i 
not ngnin. 

31 And ns yo would that men 
ehould do to you, do yo nlso to 
them lilw"iso.o 

32 For if~·o lovo thom which lo\•o 
yon, what thanh. havoyc? forHin
DC'rsalBolovethosothntlln-othcm. 

33 Ancl if vo do good to them 
which do gol1tl to ~·ou, whot thank 
have \"C' '/ for tiinncrs also do even 
the s:inH'. 
8! Andifvelcndlolhemofwhom 

Te hope lli receive-, whnt thnnk 
lrnvc Yl'? for sinners nlso lrnd to 
sinnei-s, to receive as much ngnin. 
35 Ilnt lovo :yo Joni' c1wmies,r 

and do ~ood, "nn lcnd,i.: hoping 
'!or not lung ngnin ; o nd your re
ward shall bo great, nnd ye shall 
bo tho children of the Highest:" 
for ho is kind unto tho uuthank
ful 0 nu lo tho C\i.J. 

36 De yo therefore merciful, a.s 
your Fnther also is merciful. 
37 Judge not, and yo shall not 

be judfcd :I condemn not, n1h.l 
ye ehal not be condemned: for
give, ancl ye shnll be forgiven: 
38 Girn, and it shall be gi\"en 

unto you ;J good measure, prc~s
ed down, nnd shaken together, 
!'nd nmning ovC>r, ehnll men gh•o 

•Cb.:?:1::14;Acl81.1;o. bM1HLb::1!l. c: !Cor. 
6:7. d DeuL 15:71 fl, in; Prov. 19:li: :z1:2r.; 
MAIL li:-l:Z, etc. e Malt. i:lll. ( \"PT"8l' 27. 
a PsL :li::Z6; ll:Z:fi. b llRU. 0:4!., I MRIL 
'1:1. J rrov, 19:17; JilatL IO:•n. l Pell. i!l:l:Z. 

40. ~ di..(eiplt is Mt abmV! hi.it ma.8· 
ter; this maxim was repeatedly used 
by our 1.ord, in different connec
tions. CompaN Matt. 10 ·2.i, 25; 
John 13 :JO; 15 :~O. Here tis ob· 
TiouR meaning i~. that the dh~ciple 

~~:~~~~ ~~~~t':i~r!~n~ b;r~i~ 
lna.qter be blind, the disciplemnst be 
blind BIBO. ThJU .... , perfwJ.; fully tn
structed tn the doctrine of bis maat<ir. 
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in_ to your boeom.111 For A. D. 11. 

with tho enme measure that yo 
mete witho.I, it eba.ll llo measured 
to you e.,a.i.u.1 

t~~,~~dc~~ ·~:e bllf,~~~~':i u~I~ 
blind?"' shall they not both fa.II 
into the ditch? 

40 '.l'ho disciple is not above bis 
master: 11 hut m·ery one that iii 
perfect shall be as his master.• 
11 And why lleholc\cst. thou the 

moto that is in thy brother'• eyo1 !Jut perccl\"Cst not the lleam that 
is in thine own eye? 
42 Either how canst thou sav to 

thy brother, Drother, let me pull 
out the mote that is in thine eye, 
when thou thyself bcholdcet uol 
the bcnm tbn.t is in thino own 
eye? Thon ln7mcritc, cast out 
tfrst tho beam· out of thine own 
cre, 0 nnd then ehalt thou eeo 
clearly to pull out tho mote that 
is in t11y brother's eye. 
43 For a good tree bl"ingeth not 

forth corrupt fruit; 11 neitherdotll 
a cor111pt tree bring forth good 
fruit.. 
44 For cvcrv tree is known by 

his O't't'll fruit. •1 For of thorn a 
men <lo not g-o.thcr ti.gs, nor 
of a bramble-llush gather they 
grapcs.t 
45 A good roan oat of the· good 

treasure of hie hen.rt bringeth 
forth that which is good;' and 
n.n e\il man out of the evil treas .. 

~~~t 0!v1~\~'l_, hi~ar:JJ~nf,,~tl~/0~t~ 
n bundanco of the heart bis mouth 

~pcnketh_=· -------~-
1 lllnU. i:2; Mark 4:2~; Jas. 2:13. m !Uatt. 
1r.:1-1. ra)lRtt.l0::!-1:Juhnl3:16; H.::zo. •or, 
"''"" hl p-r/ttttd iu la~ matt~r. 0 Prov. 18:17; 
Rom. 2:1, 21, 1JIC. r lllnll. 7:11>. IT. q Matt. 
12·33, t Or. 1111mpr. r Man. 12:3~. 

IS~TRUCTIONS. 

t. Works or needful mercy, and 
that nttention to our bodily and 
mental wanti which the appropriate 
duties of the ~abbo.th require, were 

~:naJ~rnr!~~d a~ ~:t t~~~iiM':~ 
unrler the ll'OSpel. Num. 28: 9, 10 i 
John 7 :22,23. 

7 Men may make their ecrnpn
loue observance of the Sabbatb, and 



Building on a rock. LUKE VII. 1~~ cuUurw11, a /aiJJ&. 

A. o. "· 4r. If And why call ye me, 
Lord, Lord, and do not the things 
wliiciI I say?" 
4 7 Wl1ormcvcr cometh to me, e.nd 

hcarcth my 1myi11gR, and clocth 
tliem, I will 1::111ow you to whom 
he i~ like: 
48 lie i" like a man which built a 

hou:-ie, nnd diggctl deep, and laid 
tl1c fun11du.tio11 on n. rock: u a11d 
when tile tlood arose, tho stream 
b(~at vcl1cmcntlyupon tl1atl1011He, 
aml conic\ not s.iako it; c for it 
wu.H l'onn<letl upon u rocl<.'1 
49 llut ho Lun.t hcareth, a.ml 

cloeth not," iH like a mo.n that 
without n. f'ournln.Lion built a homie 
upon tile c1trll1, n.gainHt whicn 
Uw str1mrn did l>cat vchomcnlly, 
o.nd imme<lintoly it fell; 1 o.ntl too 
ruin of L110.t hOUl::IO Wll8 great. 

CHAPTER VII. 
l Chr!111 llwh•lh a ii:-r1•11hir fo.llh In tho ccntu

rlun u 11<,ullhi, limn 111 uuy of Ille Juw11, 10 
hcnl••!h hl111wrv1111l lll.ll11~nli!Jcllli 11 rnl11l•ll1 
Lro111 ·k•llh lhe wl1lnw'l4 11011 Kl N11.ln; I~ 1111-
11.,...1·11•!11 JnhH'll Tlll'KMl'llJ;tlfK with lht• 11t•,·l.1· 
1·11tl•>ll 111 l1IK 111!1·1u•l1ie, 21 ll"Btllli.:th tu l11e 

1:~·~~111 ~11:11111"! 1:::1::~1~(:~~c 1 ~~e ~=:(~~~ ~v~W11 ;1,'.11~ 
tlwr the 11111111101'8 or John nor nf Je11uK ronhl 
ho won; :Iii nl I Khowelh by occ1111\un ol l\la1 y 
M11i.:1l11l1•11,•,howhcl1111l'rll"ll•llo11l1111c111.11••t 
1omu!ut1al11 lh1•111l1111l11e,huttofori;l\'1'llw111 
their 1111111, 11111Jll their leHh and 11•pc111111u.:o. 

Now when he had enclcd nil 
his sayings in tho nndicnco 

• )fol, I :!O; 11111.lt. '7:21; 2~: llj ch. 1:1:2·,, 
0n.1.i;:7. b!olnH. 7:26,2G. ~2l'ot. l:IO;J111lo 
:!I, d 1'11111111 ·Ui:l-8; ti2:2. e Jn9. 1:~1-'.!t;, 
I Prov, 21'1: I~; 11011, 4: 11, 111 !\foll. R:r., l'lr. 

their attention to other ~xtt!rmll 
dutici;! of religion, a ground of self 

~!f,1i~~0~~~~88~:;~n~uf;;c[n ~~~:~ 
wickedness. 

11. Urent ze11l for human tradi
tion,1o1 nnfl the comm1mdmcnts of men 
muy consh1t with enmity to God und 
deep mulignity agu.inst those who 
obey him. 

HI. Uoing gcod to the bodfos of 
men ol'ten opens the way for Uene. 
tiling their souls; and the one sl1ould 
be clone for the enke of promoting 
the other. 

:.!3 Poticnce und(>r trial~, e~pectal
/y when occnsioned by thrn1p whom 
~'Ve have lnbored to benefit, and n 
. fomosition to do them good ln all 

of the people, he entered into 
Capernaum.J; 
2 And n. certain centurion's eer~ 

vant, who was dear unto him, 
was sick, nncl rca<lv to dic.11 
3 And when lie hCarcl of Jesus, 

ho sent unto ltim the elders of 

~!~u1<l~~~~~:~~~:J\\i~J\ }~~~s!~~!~\~ 
4 Auel when tun' ca.me to Jc:sus1 

they Ucoonght hiin irnitnntly, say
ing, T!ta.t he was v,·orthy for 
whom he should <lo th.is: 

5 I•'or he lovctli our nalion,1 and 
ho ha.th built m:1 a synagogue. 

G rrlicn JeHUH went w1th them. 
And w!1cn l1i.:1 was now not fa.r 
from tliu l1om'.le, the centurion 
1:1cnt f'riernlH to liim, saying unto 
l1im, Loni, tronhlc not thysclf;1 
for I nm not worthy that t11ou 
!'.!houlder:t eutcr nuder m.y roof: 
7 'Vlwrd'on.i ucithcr thought I 

mv:::iclf wort11y io come unto thoo: 
hi.it 1:1u.y in a wor<l, and my sor
vnnt shall be licnlcd.k 
8 l•'or I u.l:-10 nm a mun set under 

o.uthority, hu.vi11g unclcr mo .sol .. 
clicni o.nd I snv unto one/ Go, 
nrul iic goe lh ; ~ o.nd to o.nothcr1 

Come, o.1Hl lie cometh; and to my 
Hernmt, Do tl1iH, and he docth it. 
9 Whcn.leHushcardthc•cthings1 

ho marvelled at him, nnd turnca 
him about, o.nd 1:10.id unto the peo-

b Job 31 :J.-,; l'rov. 29:21. 11 Klnge r.:1: OaL 
r.:G; J John :1:11: r.:1, 2. Jell. b:-19. Ir. Paa. 
10i:20. •ur.t/1illmm1. 

prncticnlilc w11ys notwith!!tanding 
their op posit ton. are p<•cu liarly ~lerui
iug to (iod, ond prepare the soul for 
the spccinl cn,ioyment of hi!! love. 

31. A frequent recognition of the 
manner in which we ou~ht lo wish 
thot of.hen: i:;hould treat u:o<, will help 

r~~e~~ ~~~e~~ :1~cf ~~I~~~~~':? I~~~~<!~ 
which do not lend us to strive hnbit
ually to do to others u..q we would 
that they should <lo to us, will fail 
nt the giving up of the ghost. .Job 
11 : 20 ; Prov. 10 : 28 ; :\lntt. ::!~: ~Q...-46 

CHAPTER VII. 
l-10. Henling the centurion's Se&' 

v11nt. Matt. 8: 5-13 . 
1. Audience; bearing. 

Jh9 



Lt"KE VII. 

pie thM followed him. I say iwto · tist- bath eent ns nnto thee, "- D. •L 

t~';I.,In~~~~tn~t ~~ so great :~· :.t1oo9:0:e ~~r ~:~:i;fd 
10 And they Uiat were sent, re- 21 And in that ""11l.e boor he 

turning to the house, foiwd Uie , cured many of lhEu· infumitie.s 
servant whole that bad been •ick. · and plagu...., and of en! spirits i 

11 'Ii And it ca.me to pass the and unto many that trere Wina 
day after, that he went into a he gave stght. 
city called ~ain; and many of 22 Then Je.sns answering said 
his disciples went with him, and unto them, Go your way, and tell 
much people. ! John what thing• ye have seen 
12 ~ow when he came nigh to , and heard;' how that the blind 

the gate of the city, behold. lliere , see," the lame walk, the lepera 
wa.s a dead man earned out, the ' are cleansed, the deaf hear, the 
only Bon of his motller. and she dead are raised, to the poor the 
wa.s a widow: and much people i:;ospd is preached.' 
of the city 11·as with her. 23 And b1essed is he, whosoe;e• 

18 And when the Lord saw her, shall not be oftended in me.J 
he had compassion on her, a.nd 2-l Ii And when the messengel"B 
said unt-0 her. Weep not. of John were departed, he began 
14 .!nd be came and touched the , to speak unto the people conceru

hier:" and they tuat bare him' ing John, What went ye out into 
atood still. And he sa.id, I"oiwg the"ilderneS8forto•ee? A reed 
man, I say nnto thee, Arise.• shaken "ith the wind? 
15 ..l..ndhetbatwa.sdeadsatup,'' 25 But what went ye out for l" 

and began to speak. .!nd he de- see? A man clothed in soft rai
livered him to his mother. ment? Behold, the..- which are 
16 . .\..nd there came a fear on all: ~orgeousl~· appai:elled. and live 

and they glorified God, saying, aelicately, are m kings' courts.• 
That a great prophet,. nsen up 26 But what went .-e out for to 
among us;' and, Tnat God hath see? A prophet? 10 :lea, I say 
tiEited his people.• unto .-ou, and much more than a 
li . .\..nd this rumor of him went propliet. 

forth throughout all Judea, and 2i This is l1ei of whom it is writ
\hronghont all the region rotwd ten, Behold, send mv messen
about. ger before thy face wL.ich shall 
18 ,- .!nd the disciples of John prepare thy way before thee.m 

'!bowed him of all these things. 28"For I say iwto you, Among 
19 .!nd John calling 1i11/o him thos~ that are born of women, 

two of his disciples, sent l~l to there iii not a greater prophet 
Jesu.s,' saying, .Art thou he that than John the Baptist: bnt he 
ahonld come? r or look we for that is lea.st in the kingdom o1 
another? God is greater than he. 

20 When the men were come nn- 29 .!nd all the people that heard 
lo him, they said, John the Bap- /Um, and the publicans, justified 

•:;i.Or~ ~~ :;~~~:~~ ~~ ~~!'!: 
e cb.. S4:19. Ill ch. I:~. e llan.. n::t. rZf'l:h. 
1:9. r.ro11.u1:46. •1-.15:5,&. lcb.•:111: 

11. Naia; in Galilee, south-west 
from Capernawn. 

16. rwt» Au ptDpk; showed them 
mercy in sending one who could 
perform such miracles. 

19-30. Diocipleo of JobD 8"111 to 
Jeoos-Christ·a te&Umon7 al JohR. 
llatL 11 : 2-19. 
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.la& ~:;Jo. I lu. t':H, IS; MalL 11:6; U:SO; 
ch. t::M; JobD &:G6; lCor. 1:21-M. k 29am. 
19:1"·: l!t91ber l:S, IL I ch. l:i6. •Kai. 1:1; 
ch. 1:15-li. 

29. JUifad God; by aclD>owledJ[
ing JobD as a prophet sent by Goil1 anil appronng of the coDD8el QI 
God in sending him. &ingbopDad; 
tbeevo.ngeliot means toaay lbat tbe1 
now acted consistently with tbeiJ 
former conduct in aubmining tbem
aelveo to bis bapli&m. 



OkmtanuinUtl LUKJ<.: VII. in Sim<m ·a house. 

A. o. "· God,• being b&ptized with 
the bapli•m of John." 
30 But the Pho.riHeee and law

yers rejected· the counse~ of Uotl 
Rfii;'11in~t thom!-!el ves, t c bemg not 
bu.ptizecl of him. 
31 II An<l llw Lord said, Where

unto then •hall I liken the men 
of thiH gc~ncrll.lion '/ ancl to what 
an: Llwy lilu: ·~" 
3:l They 11re like unto children 

.:titting i11 the ma.rlwt-ple.ce, n.nd 
cu.Hing one to another, aml ~a~·
i11g-, \Ve! hav(~ piped unto you

1
e.nd 

ye hn,\'C 11ot dn.ncccl; we ia.ve 
n1011r11ccl to you, aucl ye ho.vo uot 
\V(•pt. 

a:J For John the DaptiRt co.me 
neither enti11g bread nor drinl{
~1:f.c~~'N.1C ;'· and ye say, Hu Lath 

H4 The Ron of mo.n is come c)nt
ing o.nd drinking; o.ntl ye Htty, 
Hdrnlcl n f{lnttonona manbctn<l a 
wi110hihhl'r, n friend of pu lica1u1 
u.rul HillllPl'H ! 1 

:J,j Hut wil::!<lom is jut~liflc<l of n.11 
lwr chil<lnm.,.; 

HU ,r Arni one of tho Phn.riseuH 
<foHirc·ll him that he would rntt 
with him. 11 Aud ho went into 
the Phn.riseP'H house, e.nd EUtt 
down to men.t. 

37 An<! h<·holcl, a woman in the 
city, whi<'h wnH a Minncr,1 when 

• l'en_ ri1:-1; H"m. :1:-1. b lilnlt. :1:~., Ii; ('h. 
3:12. • Or,frmifrrrl~d. t Or, lllllhi11thtmArlvea. 
n Act120::.n. d Mnll, ll:Lli, elc. 11 !Untt. :1:4; 
lla1k 1:6; ch. 1:1.\. f John :1·2; 1:::2; vor. 
3ti. II Prov. 11::12-JG; li:lh, h a.t.1ll. 2ti·G, utc.; 

30. J.awyr.rs ; thl'se were the lnter-

fi~~:~11:nfdtil;fo~~~~~~I:~~:~' ~~h~~iail!. 
~~~F~:c~~ ~!~e s~,~A~r, 1'1~~ 1~1~11~~~r~;'. 
:~V~!'!~l:~~v~~1i1~~111;~uf.;~1f~·n l~i; .~~h~: 
Agtlin.~l th1•m.~1•frr~~: to their O\Vll hurt. 

31--35. Childr<'n !'itting in the mo.r
ket-plnce. ~lutl 11 : 1 -1!1. 

36. (hle of the l'liari..·~~; his name 
wo.sSimon. 

:li. A sinnr.r; one who had been 
notoriously wicked 

38. Sloml at his fn!I btliind him.; as 
according to cuetom, he reclined ai 
the table. 

3A. SpaJu wWiinhimulj; bethought 

she knew that ,fesus sat at meat 
in the Pharisee's house, brought 
an alalJaHter-lmx of ointment, 
38 And •tuod at his feet behind 

him weeping, and began to waHh 
hia feet with tears, aud did wipe 
them with tlte hairs of liel' head.r 
and kiHHc~<l hit1 feet, an<l anoiutea 
them with the ointment. 

39 Now when the Pharieee which 
had bidden him, saw if, he Hpake 
~ithin himHclf'. H11yi11g, 'fhiH man, 

i:1~c\~v~e,~11~ ri~~f ~~<}~~ t '~~~!~1 ~,1: ~f 
womn.n lh1:-1 is thn.t loucheth him; 
for i::thc iB n i;innur,k 
4ll Arnl J<·:mH answering said 

unto him, Himon, I have sume
whnt to :-iay tmlo theo. And he 

s:~t~f11~1~8~~~~ 81~~~~;tin creditor 
which lrnd two 1h·hturt1: the one 
owc1l tive lnrnJretl pence,: t\lld 
tho otlwr tirty. 
42 Ancl when lhey had nothing 

to pay, he frankly for~nve them 
botl1.1 Tell me tliercfore, which 
of them will love him moi:it '/ 
43 Himon a11~wcrl'd nud said, l 

auppmw Lh11t /i(', to whom he fur.· 
<r11vu mo1:1t. Aud he so.id untC\ 
him, Thou hu.Ht rightlv judgcd.1' 

44 And he turned to tho woman. 
nnd snid t111LO Himon, Hcest tholl 
this woman'/ I entered iuto thy 

&l1uk 11.3. ell",; Jul1n 11 2, etc. I ch. b::J'l; 
ver. :H; I Tim. l:l!'•. J Jnhn \f:z-1, k ch. 15::1. 
1 s"" ~fotL. 11':'211 I 1'1111.. Hl:l, 11; Horn. :.:e. 
in re1&lm ll6:1G-ll:l; lCor. 10:\f; 2Cor. 5:14; 
!Tim. 1:13-16. 

EtO, though he di<l not express lt in 
words. 

44. I enterf.d i'11ln thy ltotJ,,.~e; by in
vitation. Wala/or my feet; to pro
vide water Jbr washing lhe foet, wos 
one of the rites of hospitality: to 
kiss an invited guest was another i 
and to nnoint or rulJ the he.ii· with 
olive oil, which imported ~mooth
ness nnd fragrnnce. was another. 
Hut for some reason, Simon ho.d 
omitled the~e. Yet this woman, 
whom he thought to be such e. sin-

~~1~;~~1!1dr kf:S~:in~i~ ~~~~ ~~~b~~ 
them with tears. and anointed them 
with ,·cry precious ointment. If 
she had been as great a sinner as 

I7J 



LUKE VIII. toforgiVI .U... 

ri.n:~ }~:~ i~~e~fiem:a~~ ::~~ 
ed nn; feet with tea.rs n.nd ~;ped 
IJ.eiu"vith the hairs ol· her head. 
45 Thou gan·~t me no kiss: but 

this woman, since the time I came 
~et~ath nut ceased to kiss wy 

46 ll> head with oil thou didst 
not ai1oint: It but this -woman 
hath anointed wy feet "ith oint
ment. 
47 \\11erefore I sa.v unto thee, 

Her sins, which afe many, are 
forgh-en, for she lovC'd much: 
but to wh~rn1 little is fol"giveu, the 
same lo1C'th little 
48 And he snicl unto her, Thy 

sins arc furg-h·cn. 
4~ And they that snt at mcnt 

• rsalm :?:'I .-. b Malll1ew ~· :?. ;;; ~ti: Ii. 
2;7. c Ue.b11.kkuk 2:~; M11.1ll!ew :•::!:!; 111.uk 

~imon suppo~ed, yet hC'r conduct 
ehowcd that £:he wa.s penitent, that 
her love was great, and she was ac
cepted. 

4i. Fhr ~he lot't>d murll; according 
to the parable. much loYc iF- the fruit 
ofha,·ing been forgh·cn much. This 
woman shows much lo,·e, which 
snould be to ~imon R manifest proof 
that she had been forgiven much. 
Our Lord·s words 1 then. may be thus 
paraphrased: Her sins, which are 
many 1 are forgin>n; for, as thou 
see.st, she bath loved much. 

48 Thy siru are forgirv:.11; Christ 
bad power and authority, even in 

~~~ ~i~eFort !!1n~~~~t'9~6 ~o~~;~ 
2o!O; Luke 5 · U. 

49 lf'" lw is thi.~ P a l"ery pertinent 
question, and the true answer is, 
'

1 God over all, blessed 1br ever." 
Rom. 9 :5. 

60. Thy faith hath sal'td !M<; faith, 
"which worketh by lo\•e," was the 
means of her salvation, 3S it will 
be o1 all who exercise it. !lark 
16 .16 

TS~TRU"CTIC'NS. 

3. The condition ohcn-ants, when 
sick, is often ,·ery distressing. Hav
ing no relatives to care tor them. it 
is the duty of their employers,a.s far 
as is pnlcticable, to supply their 
wants. and when, under a deep 
conviction of their own unworthi· 
ness and iru:ufficiency 1 any apply to 

l"l'"? 

with him bcge.n to say with· A. D. •1. 
in themselves, Who is this tha6 
forgiveth sins also?" 
50 And he said to the wome.n, 

'.l'h~· faith hath saved thee;' go 
in peace. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
:1 Won1en mln\11tt"r unto C'hrl11t or their 1ubo 

111irncC'. 4 Chris!, aOt'r he had pn-ached 
fr<>rn place lo 1-'lac-e, a1trnlle1l with hl11 apo11• 
lks. pro11oun1lelh lhe JlRrHl>le ol lhe 110\\"t'r. 
tr. 811•1 of the c-antlle; 21 dec-l81'l'lh who 11.ru 
hl!l mother, ATI•I b~Uiren; 2:? rebllkl•lh lite 
wimls; :!b c-a~lt•lh lhe lednu of 1le,·ll11 out 
of ll•L' m11n ln1t1 lh hl'rd ol llwl1u•: :n I"' re· 
jo.>c-h'oloflh!"llnd111'l'r.e11;-1Jl1l'llll'lhtht'W"TII· 
an 11! '"'r hJ,,,,,\r lsllUt', -t9 am.I ral:>eth lr..•m 
death Jalrus' liau~hter. 

\ l>'Ditcame lo pa"s aflerwarcl, 
.fl.. that he went throughout 

Christ for help lO those under their 

fi~~·:.~~~lit1~~~; ~~~J~low the bless· 
12. 1' o .sorrows of a Christian 

mother,cspC"ciallya widowed moth· 
er on the death of an only s.on, es
cape the tC'nrll'r and sympathizing 
notice of the !"'aYiour 11 is bosom 
~wells with pity. and wh<'n she 
thinks not of it, he is preparing to 
pour into h<'r wounded spirit the 
balm of consolntion and ceuse 1hc 
desolate, sorrowing heart to sing for 
joy. 

19. The dealings of Christ with hill 
people are often exceedin~ly myste
rious. He twmetimes leaves them 
for a while to tht most dis.tres~ing 
calamities; and judging only from 
pre..o:;ent appearance..-:., they may be 
tempted to think that he ha.s forgot. 
ten them. But at such times he calls 
them to consider his character and 
declarations. not to be offended at 
any thing which be eitht>r clocs or 
omits to do. but to feel that his 
ways are perfoct. and that blessed 
for ever will be all those wllo put 
their trust in him. 

40. Jesus Chrut is more ph~ased 
and honored Ly the aHCctionate of. 
ferings of penitent and grateful 
hearts.even of those who ha,·e been 
very great ainner.i, than by the mosi 
co~tly entertainments of the most 
~~guished self-righteous world-



ParobZ. of LUKE VIII. ti~ sower. 

• D "'· every city and villa~c, 111 Now the parable is this:• 
preaching a11d showiug the ?fad The seed i• the word of G_od. 1 

li<lin 1:1 of the kingdom of God: 12 ThoHC by the way-side are 
o.n<l ft1c twelve lf'f'rr wilh him, they that hear, then cometh the 
2 Ancl cerlain women, which had devil, ancl taketh away the word 

been hco.lecl of evil HpirilH ~rnd out of their hearts, 111 lcHt tl.acy 
infirmili<~H, Mary cnllecl l'tlag-da- 1:1hould believe and Le t;n,ved. 
lenc," ouL of whom went 1:1cvcn 13 They on tho rock are they, 
dc..-ilH,'' which, when they hear, receive 
3 An1l.JonnnnthcwifoofChm~a, tho word with j11y; 11 and these 

Herod's Mleward 1 nncl Hmm1111a, have no root," which for a while 
and manv othcrR, which min'.s- believe, n.11d in time of tempt&· 
tercel unio him of their 1:1ub- tion fall awa.y. 
etnncc. 1 14 Arni that which fell among 
4 ''Ir And when much people wero tlwrm~. arc thc·v, which, when 

gathered togdh1 r, nnd wcrccomo they ha\'C hcan\, go forth, nnd 
to him out of cvury city, he t1pako are c1wkc·tl witlt cnrcM um] riches 
by u. parable: nnd plciumr~·:-i of thi.'i hfc,P uud 
5 A sowf'r went out to sow his Lring no frmt to pcrfoction.11 

ececl :•I nwl nl'! he HOWNl, t1omo 15 But t11at on the good ground 
fell hy the way-Hi11e; o.ncl it wnH are Uwy, which in. nn honei;,t o.ucl 
tro<ldcn down, n11d tho fowl~ of good hcart, 1 hav111g hco.rcl tho 
tho nir <lrwonr('(] it.•· won], lu·1·p ii, nncl bring forth 
G And Horne fc.11 upon n. rock; r fruit with palil'llCC." 

"nrl n~ Hoon OR it wnH Hpr1111g ll/J' Iii,,. Ko 111u11, when he hath 
it willll'r<'1l nway, bt·cR.ulie it lnc i:- lighted n. ca.11t1lu, cO\·creth it with 
ocl moislnrc. u. \'l'~Md, or pnltcth ll urukr a 
7 And Home fell nmong thorru~; I:' Lc'fl; Lnt Helll'lh if on a carnllc-

u.nd the thorns sprang up wilh it, slick, lhnt tl1cy which cut.er in 
l\nd cholw<l it. may 9CC lhc light.L 
8 And other fell on food gronnd, 17 For 11othi11g iM secret, that 

a.net sprn.11~ np, nm bn.re fruit n. shnll not Uc mnllc mnuifcist · nci ... 
hnndrccl-folcl. 11 And when he hn.d thcr any lhi11y hi<l, Lhu.t 1:d10.h not 
t-11Lid thcHc things, ho cried, Ho bo )mown aud come abrond.u 
that ho.th cnrs to hca.r, let him 18 rrako heed therefore how ye 
Jicn.r.1 hea.r: ,. for whol:ioc\·er hnth, to 
9 Ancl hiB disciples n.ehccl him, him s1rn11 ho giYcn; and whoso

Baymg, 'Vhnt might this parnble ever hath not, from him shall ho 
Uc? tu ken evc.n thn.t whiell he tieem-
10 And ho Bnicl, Unto yon it ie eth to hn\'e. • 1' 

gh·t·n to ]mow the mvstcrirn~ of 19 ,r Then l"'nmetohimhi!imoth
lho kingdom ol Goel: but tooth- er n.nd hi~ brethren, and could 
ers in pnrnbles; tha.t seeing they not (~ome a.t him for tho prcsd. 
might not see, and hen.ring they 20 ArnlitwaHtoldhimlJycertam, 
might not nlHlcrstnnd.J ~vhich sa.~Qy Thy motlier and thy 

•!'a111U.'l7 ... :,, bM111klli:t10 \'er.ao. •2Cor. 
ll:U, d M111t. t:i::i,11ll".; l'i11&rk 4::1,ctc. ~ l'tiR. 
119:11~, &11111. 6:1:1. f J~r. 6::1, 1 Jer, 4.:i. 
bOen 2G:l'l. I Prov 20:12; J~r. l:l:lr.; 2:;;4_ t lllRIRh 6:9. • Mt1tl. 1:1:1~; 111Rrk 4:14, etc. 

l Pel. 1:23. m 1'10\', 4;r.: 11111.. r.:;:11: J1&8. 
1:2:1, 21. n l'enlm 1rn;:12, l:l: hm. ;,~:2, Oul. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
'2 f'afl,·ll .'1nf1<1alrtu; 1rom Ma1rda 

ln..11 town soulh of Cepcrnoum. mid 
way on the western shore of the sea 
ol liaHlee. 

3:1,4; 4:lr•. o l'rov. l".?::l; llns.11·4, ptTllR. 
G:9, 10; 2 Tim. ~:in; I Jnhn 2:1."-ll. q John 
U.:li. r J1•r. :1'1 :J9. • IJ~b. IO::lli; Jite. 1 :4. 
I llRll. r,;1,-.; 111Klk 4:'11; ch. ll::J:l. " Eccl. 
12: H; Mall. 10.21;; rh. 12:2; J Cor. 4:6, "JRS. 
1:21·2.i. • Or, llti11bt/1 tluu ht lllilh. • llR~t. 
l:J:l2:2.-,:2!l:rl1.19:21>. 

4-15. Pomble of the sower. llatt. 
13: 1-23. 

11)...18 Candle under a bushel 
M oTk 4 21-~.1. 

19-21. Christ's brethren. Matt 
12 :4i,-OO 
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TM storm stilld LUKE VIII. The herd qf IWim. 

brethren stand without, desiring ancl he brake the bando, A. D. at. 
to ~cc t}l('e. an<l wo.s driven of the devil into 
21 And he nnswt•rcd and sn.id the wilclerm·sM.) 

unto them, l\ly nwthcr and m.y 30 Antl JesU.8 nskcd him, saying, 
Urcthr~n nrc thet"<e which hear What iH thy Imme 1 Auel he said, 
the worcl of God. nnd <lo it... Legion. b<.·carnsc rn1111y devils 
22 -,J Now it ramc to pnsH on a. were cute-red into him. 

certain cle.v, ihat lw went i11lo n 31 And they bmmnght him t.hd 
Hhip ·with hiR <lisC'ipleH: 11 n.ucl he he wonhl 11ot commatlll them to 

~1~;~ ~{:~0o~t~~~\1~i~t of8uf~> I~k~~· g3~ <~~~A 1:f::!1!~1 ~v~~~}~~
1

rc a herd of 
And tlwv In unch<'<l flirtl1. many swino feccli11~ on tho monu .. 

2:J Bnt. RH t}H'V tm..iJPcl he fell fnin: lllHl tht·y }JC~OUghthim that 
n.slcc•p: nncl thc'rc cnme clown u he wonhl ~nffi·r th(_'IlJ to C'nter into 
storm of wincl on the Jnko; an cl t..hcm. And hP :mJICrP<l them. 
they were lillPcl lllilh waler, antl :~3 Then went the dl·vih~ out ot 
W(•rc in jeopardy. tho man, nml entered int..o tho 
24 And thry t'amc to him, and , i-;wine: a1ul the 1wnl ran viol<'ntly 

awol\e lnm, ~aymg. Mnstcr, Mas· down n. Hll·rp /Jlacc into the lalrn, 
tcr, we p<'rrnh. TlH 11 he nrosc, and w1·n' cho ~<·cl. 
and r<"b11k1><1 the wmd and th" 3~ When th<"y that fed them saw 
raging of tho wah·r: an cl they , what waH <lone, they flcd,i; n11tl 
cc>nsPil, ancl th Pre waH 11 c>alm.c 1 Wl'llt.. :mil told it in the city and iu 

25 And hl' ~aid unto tlwm, \\"here ; the country, 
i!-'I your faith? .And tlH'Y lwinr; B;) Then tl1cy went out to sea 
afrnid, wo1Hlc>rccl, saying ono to what was done; and came to 
anotlwr, w·hat mamwr of man iH Jl'!'JUH, a1Hl fon11cl the man ont of 
this I for he conunanddh even ' whom the clevils were departed, 
1hc ITTnclH and water, and t1wy sitting ut the feet of Jesus, cloth~ 
ohc·y him. ed, arnl in hi!-! right 1ni11cl: 11 ancl 
26 ~ Ancl they arrived at the : they w('rc nfraW. 

conn try of' t]1e G:i<lan·n('t:i,~I which :J() TIH'~' also which snw j/, told 
iR on•r agnirn;t Oalil<'e. : them by what means he that wau 

27 And when he went forth to po8."5e81:1cdofthcdcvilswaBhcalcd. 
]and, there met him out of' the 37 Then the whole mnltitu<le o! 
city a. certain mnn, which had the <"mmtry of the Gaclu.rcnes 
devil!:~ Jong time, u.nd ,1,-orc no ronncl about besought him to <le· 
clothes, nt'itl11·r aho<lc in any part from lhl'm;' for they were 
hon~c, hut in tlw tombs. tnk<'11 with great fear: and he 
2~ When hl' !iilW .Je~mA, he crird '"•e11t up into the ship, aud re-· 
,nt and r~n down before him, turned back again. 

d.nci' with a. loncl voice said, 'Vhat ; 38 Now the man out of whom the 
have I to do with thee, Jesus, dcnJH were dPpnrtcd, Uesoughi, 
thou Son of God mo•t high? I 1 him that he might be with him : j 
beseech thee, torment me not.c 

1

, but .Jeims eent him away, saying .. 
29 (For ho hacl commanded tho 39 Hetum lo thine own honsc,• 

:1ac~~an F~!.rito}fe~1~~e~u~t°f l~~<~ ; h~t\1 ~~~;:eh~~tg\f~~c~1hinf~dGh~ 
oanght him· and he was kept went his wav, ancl publi•hed 
bound with chains and in fetters; throughout tho whole city how 

•M1.u 12·~r..etc.;7il111rk:J.:J2.etc. b!ilalt. '20:3. gAclel!l·l6,li. hP!la.~.1.10. IAC'lr 
@:23,elc.; M1i1k~;a.,clr. c 1'111t.-14:2:1; l~A. Hi::J9. I Dcul. 10'20, 21, rsulm 116:12, l&. 
~1:9, 10. d M111t. H:2~, He.: Alark r.:1, elc. ._ l 'flrn. r.:~. 1 Pda. 126.2, 3. 
1 Ju.. 2i:I. Jas. 2·1'.I; Kev. 20:10. r Rev. 

G~~·a~~~tW:!1d.s~,1oa~t~~e: ~J.f 8 :~6~ The legion of devils. )IP,tt 
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._ v. 'L great thinge Jeeue had 
dono unto him. 
40 And it came to pa•e, that when 

Jesu• wa• returned, tho people 
gW.1liy recoi vcd him ; for they 
were all wa.1ti11g for him. 
41 ~ And behold, there came a 

man no.mod Jo.in1.tt, and he wa.1:1 n. 
ruler of the Hynagoguo , " e.ntl he 
fell down o.t ,Je1nu11 feut, n.ucl hc
eon~ht him that ho would como 
into hie homm: 
42 Forl1c had one only daughter, 

about twelve ycn.rH of age, awl 
ehe Jn.y n. <lyinA". llnt aB he weut 

t~~ ~o~~~~l t!1 r~~>~~~ h~~~n nn 
ieeuo of blood twPlvo yen.rs, w11icl1 
hlul Hpcnt all her living upon ph:v
eician!5, 1• neither could bo hea.lccJ. 
of an;r, 
44 <Jn.mo hPhind him, and touch

ed tho Uortlcr of hie gnrmcnt ; 
and immcdin.tcly hc1· i1:11mc uf 
blood Htu.nche<l.1• 

45 And JctiuH said, Who tonclwll 
me? \Vhon nil <l1!nicd1 Peter aml 
they thnt wc•ro wilh him ~aid, 
?rln.Hter, the mnllitu<lu throng th<'o 
an.I press t/11'f', a.ncl so.yest thou, 
Who touched mr 1 
46 Arnl J rnm1:1 so.id, Aomcbo<ly 

lmth touched rnn; for I perccivu 
thn.t virtnc iH gonP out of me.'' 
47 And wlwn tho womo.n saw 

Umt 1:1ho wu.1:1 not hid," sho cu.nm 
frambling,' and falling down hc
iure him, 1:1ho tlcclan:d unlo him 
---;111~li.11.!"4,ot~kr;-:-'.!'.l,.ilc. i.;1i':1;' 
16:1\J; Job ll:~; l8R.r.i;·~. c lUn.Lt. tl:3; ~o::H; 

~~I~~,\~~· t ~~:;. ~;,1.~\ llll;l:~· 1~--~·; 1~:~l\.I~~;~: 
41-liO. ,Jntrus' du.ughtcr. en~ 

woman wilh an issue of blood. 
Jllatt. o : 18-43 

4!i Wlw t1111elie<l 111-r P said not for 
bis own nke. but to draw out the 
wornun from lwr priYacy. nnd bring 
ber to o.n open acknowledgment of 
him. 

47. C'a1JIJ" tr"nnbling; she bad ob
tained heo.11ng from .Jesus in B 
1tcalthy wny; nnd for this she fo&r· 
ed. his rebuke 

IN'!'HRUCTION~. 
2. The go~pel rni~cs women from 

the deC'p degradation or beiDA' the 
alavc:t to tb.e privilege and honor of 

before all the people for what 
cause ehe had touched him1• and 
how ehe wat1 healed immeu.ia.tc
ly. 
48 And he said unto her, Daugh

ter, be of good comfort : thy faith 
hath made thco whole ; go in 
pea.cc. 

4V ~ While he yet epake, thero 
cometh one from the ruler of tho 
Hyna.goguc'.1:1 ho11se,~ aaying to 
him, Thy dn.u~htcr is <lead; 
tnmble not the )lastcr.h 
50 But wh.C'n JcHUH heard it, ho 

a.11Hwurcd him, Ha.yiug, :Fefi.r not; 
Lwlieve 011ly, 1 nnii. t1he t1lla.ll be 
mn.11o whole. 
51 Arnl whPn ho came into the 

homm, 111~ HuffeLT<l 110 man to go 
i11 Han· Pder n.rnl James o.nd 
J (;1111, ~nd th;i father and the 
molhl'L' of tho mni<fon. 

5<! A111l nil wq1t, n11tl bewailed 
lwr: lmt lw Haid, Wcl'p not; Hho 
i1:1 not Uead, hut Hh-c/Jeth.J 

5!1 And th1·,v laug iecl him tQ
~corn,k knowing tllu.t sllA was 
cleacl. 

5·1 .Ancl hn put thorn all out, o.nd 
took her hy the ha.ncl, u.ncl called., 
saying, 1\lahl, nriHo.1 
55 AJl(l lwr ~pirit ca.mo again, 

nncl Hho n.r1.~o ~trn.ightwo.y: ano 
he conm11u1tlPd to give h<-'r mee.t, 
56 Aull h<'r parents were a~ton .. 

iHliccl: Lut lw charged them the.I 
ihov •houlcl tell no man what waa 
cl01ic. 111 

~l~~er., ·~~h~:-11 ~2:~"1~~~-:!~'1 ~.lc.j J~~.~k it~~: 
1.1. l P11R. '22 7, ch. Jfi:l4. I ch. i:H; Johu 
11:-1:1. mlll11tt. ~-~: 9 :io; ?ilarkli:4:1. 

~~~1fr~~~~d~0~~~~)1~~~!~n:,~J1!/{!~8~t~ 
lhe most devoted, sell-denying, and 
useful follower~ of the Lord ,Jesus. 

10. The m1mncr in which the Sav· 
iour comm.nnicutes inst ruction le 
suited to impart knowlfi>dge to those 
who desire it, who ~eek for it u men 
seek for silver. Rnd search for it a 
they do fbr hidden treasures; while 
thoi;ie who cl<'svise it.. he leaves in ig· 
norance, darkness, degrado.tion, anfi 
death. 

2L. None are so near to Jes• 
Chrl~t a.~ tho~c who hc>nr the word 
of God aod do it. The union ~ 
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CHAPTER IX. 
l Chrlllf undl"th h111 ap<1t11le11 lo wMk mln.

tlf't1, 1m.:l to p1Nt.o:h. : Hf'n"-1 .ksirv.I h• !let' 
Chr11L Ii Chrln f('t',lt•lh 1h·e lhoUSAll•I; 1:
IDqulnoth whAI orlnlnn tht> 'Q'('lri•I h11<I or 
biol; toretellt>th his P.,ll!lion; 2:\ 111'\lfl'•!lt'lh 
lo "II lht' pauern M his 1•1&llt'tH't'. :.i.~ The 
tt1U\i<th:111a1lon. :i: lie h\•ah•rh thl' hrnAti.-: 
..is "'""111 1orewanw1h hl.i r11~,·Jple1 of hle 
.-Ul••ll: 46 comme11<INh humllit~·; !"·I l>i1I· 
deth lh<"m '" llhow mll•hll'"" tow11.T'\\!I all, 
without 1lt'1!1l1" of rf'\"t>llltt'- ~.: Oln.'r& "·oulJ 
follow him, but upon «iuJltloull. 

THE~ he called his twol..-c dis
cipl1..~s toget.hl'r, nnd gaYe 

tl1C'm power and authority oYC'r 
all den.ls, and to cure disenBrs." 

:a And he sent tlwm to prPnch 
the kingdom of Gut!, and to hco.l 
the sick. 
3 And he sllid unto them, Take 

Dot.hing for your jour1wy. neith1..~r 
st&YL"s, nor scrip, llf'ithPr brC'nd. 
nC'itllC'rmoney ;~·neither ha Ye two 
coat!!! apiere. · 

4 And whnt~oe't"cr houto(' W' t~ntC'r 
into, there abide, and thence dt:'
part. 
5 And wbosoe\"er "ill not recei\"e 

you, wh<'n ~·ego out (lf that cit~·. 
ebakt' off the ,·cry dust from Your 
feet Cora t.estiiuoD.yn.gninst. th~~m. (' 

6 And the\" departed, and went 
through the towno, preaching the 
gospel, and healing c"rcrywhcrc. 

•Matt.. lO:l, l'lc..; llark 3:t:I, etc.; 6:i, et<'. 
•ch. IO:ol, et~.; 12::?1. c Neh. !O:l!\; .Ari.ti 
IS:51; 1'":6. d llatl.. H:I, f't<'.: lllark t:H, 
etc. • <'h. :Z:l:"-. I Rom. IO:H, I~. J John 

tween him and them will liYe when 
all other ties are sundC'T"C'"d. and will 
grow more intimate and delightful 
for ever. 

26. Believers, notwitb!'tandin~ 
their union to Christ and his dC'C'p 
intere!'t in their welfare, may nC'Vt'r· 
tbeless be in great danger; and noth
ing will kttp them from tormenting 
fear.-. but living and habitual faith 
in him. 

37. Tb°"" who re~nl the poss••· 

ftJ°a°n ~:e ~~~!1 ~~4f!;.oi;i0:i-
Christ. depriYe them!!!elves of inc-d
tlmable blessings: and never. wi:h
out a great chanj?e, can they be pre
pared for. or become partakers of, 
tbe bliss of henf"en 

43. That faith tn Christ which 
worke by Jove leads tbO!e wbo halve 

" 

7 'if Now Herod the te- J.. n. ·~ 
trarch heard of all that was don• 
by hiru : and be wa.s J>crflexcd, 
hL'C&Ufl.L' that it. was saiil o some, 
that John WILi! risen from the 
dt'ad;·1 

8 And of some, that Elins had ap
PL'R.rt•d: :indotothc>rs, thatono of 
f.h(' old prophets was risen age.in. 
9 And lfrrod saidj John have I 

beh('ft(letl: but l\' 10 is this, or 
whom I hoar such things? And 
he desired to see him.e 
10 'if And the npostles, when 

thry were returnC'd, told him all 
th11t the>v had done. And he took 
thf'm, n..iul went nsidt.l privately 
into a d<'sert place belonging to 
the cit" cnlled Bcthsllidn. 
11 A1id the people, when they 

lmf'w it,f followed him: and he 
1·rct'in•d tlw111,1C and spnke unto 

~\~~i1l1c~~c~~l1c~nfh~~i.ndfu?edd~·f 
henling. 1 

12 And when the day began to """r awny, then came the tu-dt·e, 
and said unto him, Send the mul
titude away, that they may go 
into the tmrns and countnr round 
about, and lodge, and g"et ~ict
nals ; J for we are here in a. desert 
place.• 

6:37. b A<'la 2~:31. i c:b. 1:;.3; .!!:SI; Ueb. 
4:Jf;. J llRIL H:1:;. l'IC'.: Mark f;;3~. f'I('.; 
John 6:.~. etc. k Paa. 7ii:l91 20; E&et... 34:25; 
Hos, 13:5. 

it to apply to him for what they 
ne<'d. And though thC'ir cese, in 

f~\~!eSa~i~::;.e~hei;·~8f ~gr!~~ 
and all-sufficient aid. 

CHAPTER IX. 
1-6. Twcl"e apostles sent ont. 

Matt. 10: 1-12. 
7-9. Herod desires to see Christ. 

Matt. 14 :I. 2. 
10-17. Five thousand fed. Matt. 

14: 13-21. 
IO. Wnll..,;,fopriMkl~: he went by 

ohip. )latL 14:13: )lark 6:32: Jobn 
6:1. BdllMtllla.; thereweretwoplaces 
of this name That best lc:nown was 
on the western side of the SC'ROI Gal· 
llC'e. The other wo.s on the northern 

;1~e p~~~ ~~/e:'d to th&& 



rlFiv1 thl:nuand/ed. LUKE IX • 

... o. 12. 13 But he eaic] unto them, I him clcny himself, ancl take up 
, lGiw· ye them to ('at. And tliey his cross daily, and follow mc.i:: 
i.aaid, \Ve have no more lmt five I 24 For who1:1uc\'cr v.ill sesc hie 
·ioo.vcH u.11...i two fisheH; except we life shall lmw it: Lut whosoc,·er 
, :elwul<l go a11cl Luy meat fo1· all will looc hi• life for my sake, the 
(thiH people. same aho.ll save it. 

1 1'1 Forthcywcreahoutfivc thou- 25 },or what is n. man aclvan .. 
1.eawl men. Awl lw Hnid to hirl tngcd, if he go.in llic whole world, 
.klii·H~iph:H, ::\In.ke tlicm Bit down by a11<l lose hinnu·lf, or bccaat away'/ 
llfli<~H iu a company.'' 26 ForwhoHoever sliall Le n1:1l1am· 

1!; Arni they did 1:10, ancl mo.de ctl of me and of my word8l of him 
iltl11·m nil 1:4it clown. shall the Hon of man be as inmell, 

JH Tlien lie took tho tivo loaves when ho Hhnll come in hi~ own 
.o.11U the t\'t"O fr.;li('H, aud looking I g]on·, nncl ;,, /,j,..:. l<'athcr'.1::1, ancl or 

1up lo l1caven, he IJleHHCd Lliem, the holy o.ngclH.h 
a111l bro.kc, n111l gave to tho cliHCi· 27 But I t<·ll \"011or0. truth, there 
1(111-H to Hct lwf'ore Lho multitude. be HOllH' starnii11g lu·rc which Hllall 

17 Auel Urey clicl r·at, an<l \\cro not tuHto or <lea th till Uwy •co the 
all filkd: h nrnl llwrc waH tuken ldngdom of G(J(l. 1 

, up of fmgmcntH tho.t rcmo.iuccl to 28 ,r And it cu.nw to pa~s about 
1lth1·1r1 bn·1vo bnHlwtH, 0.11 eight dayH nftcr tlu·He say-

18 ,r And it came to po.H1-1, RH ho i11gH, • lie took PctC"r an cl John 
: AVILH o.lono pmyi11g, h1H tliHcipleH nnd JnmcH, o.rnl \\·cut up into a. 
/Wero with liim; n11d ho nHk<·d mountain to prny.1 
(thr·m, Having, \\'hom so.y Lhe pco· 2U And ns he prn~·<·cl, the fashion 
1pl1· t l 111 t l nm'/•: of l1iH counte11n.11co WD.H altered 

rn TIH·y llllHW<'l'ing Bnid, John nncl hiH rnimcnl u·as whito ana 
.rtlu) l~aptiHt; lrnt somo 1m1;, EliaH; gliHtl'rinf, . 

.0.1111 otherH s11y, thn.t onO of tho 30 Ancl >c·hol<l, lhcrctnlkcd with 
chl prophclH iH risen ngnin.•1 1iim two mcH, which were l\Io~ws 

.'. 20 Ile l'mid nnlo them, Uutwhom nrnl Elias: 
.. eny yo thnt I 11m? Pct<Jr o.11Hwcr· 31 \Vho npprnrr<l in glory, and 
d111; 1:micl 1 The Christ of God.~· Bj)nkc of h1H <],·<·en.so wli1ch he 

_. 21 Au<l he straillyc!1arged them, s 10nhl arc0111pliHh at Jcrnsnlem. 
flrnl commnrlllt·d them to frll 110 3:2 But llcter nncl they thn.t were 

,owrn thnt thing; with him were l1C"nvywlth sleC'p :IC 
2i Haying, The Son of mnn mnAt nncl when they ""'~ro awake, they 

· IBHIT<'r mn.nv thing-s, nnd.bo n·jcct~ saw hiM glory,1 nncl the two men 
: !C<l of lho clclurH and rlud' prtcHts lhnt Eltoocl with bi1n. 
·1and RcribcH, nrnl Uo slain, and bo 33 An<l i~ cnmo lo po..BA, as lhcv 
Tuitw<l the third cluy.1 clepnrtc<l frmn him, Peter so.ill 

23 ,r An<l lie Ela.i<l to them nll, If unto Jc1mF-t, .l\Inskr. it is goocl for 
1a11y man will eomo ctftPr me, let us to be lwre : 111 antl let us mn.ko 

• I ('or. 11 :-111. b l'1rn. Jn~ \I, r !Unit, l•i. l:l, 

''! 1 ~·,;h~! 111~~r.;.: 2 i; ~:~ii. di:.';,'~· tz':~';'. v~rA1:;,~: 
1to::111; Jr.·21: Pt!Rrk1<::l·I; ch. J.1:27; Rom. 1<·1:i; 
~Col. :i:a. b Ptfoll. IO;:l:l; r.tark ll::t~; 2 Tim. 

18-21 Peter confesses (;brist. 
l)lutt. IO : 13-20. 

2~-27. Christ foretells bis deo.th. 
'lllatt. 16. 21-28. 

28-36. The transHguration of 
''.C,hri!.iit. .Matthew 17; 1-9; .Mark 

10: 2-10. 
31. lli<J cUcra..~e, literally, depart-

11.ire. meaning hie death. 
12 

2 I'.?. I )hit. l•l:Z•: !Hark D·I: John 6::"12; 
llC'l:l. 2:9. • Or, IJ.in.,11, J )1"1t, 11:1 1 f'lc.; 
Mnrk 9:2, etc. IL 011.11. 8:11!; 111:9. I Juhn 
l:H. 111P11a.2i:4; i3:21\, 

3:!. IVt.'Te lu•m·y 1rilli :sit'• J>; the trans
figuration seems to have taken place 
in the night season, which will ex· 
plain the stntemcnt of,·crse 3i, that 
they came down from the mount on 
the next day. "·hne the 80.viour 
wns enga~cd in praye1, they elept.; 
but tbe;y were a waked to bebold bis 
glory. 
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three tabernacles ; one for thee, 
&hd one for l\loscs, ttnd one for 
Elias: not ltnowi.ng what he saicl. 11 

34 While he thn• spake, there 
eamc a cloud. and o,·crslrndowed 
them : and t lll'y feared as they 
entered into the cloud. 
35 And there came n voice out 

of the cloud. sayingh~rhis is my 
bclO\·cd Son : LI hear 1111. c 
36 And when the voice was paRt., 

Jesus wa.R found aloneo And tuey 
)H•pt it clm~e, and told no man Ill 
tho~e dn~'S n..nv of those tb.inga 
which lhcv ha<l seen." 

37 'If Am( it come to pass, that 
on the 1wxt dity, when they were 
conw clown from the hill, much 
p«'ople met him.c 
38 And he hold, n. man of the com

pan~· cri('<l out, Haying, l\In.stcr, I 
'bf'~C<'Ch thee, look 11/)on my son; 
for he is mine only c iild.r 

3U And lo, a Rpirit taketh him, 
anrl lw sn<l11enlv cricth out; awl 
it lC'areth him ·that he foa.mdh 
again, nnd hrnh-ii11g him, hardly 
<lepart<·th from him. 
40 And I hesong-ht thy disciplr>a 

to c~~ t him out, and they could 
not." 

41 And Jcsns answering said, 0 
faithle!'.!S and perverse gencra
tion,11 how Jong shall I be with 
you, and suffer yon ·11 Bring thy 
son hither. 

12 And as he was yet a cpming, 
the devil threw him down, and 
tare hirit. An<l Jesus rebuked the 
unclean spirit,1 and heak<l the 
child, and clclivercd him again to 
his father. 

43 'If And they were all amazorl 
-. l\lll-;-k JO~a-;::--b-Mtt.tt. 3· 11: ~Pet. I :l ;, J -. 
~ Deut. l~.15; Ac-t!I :1:22. d Keel. 3: 7, "'1\111-tl. 
17:1-1, etc.; Mark 9:17, etc. (Zech. 12:10. 
g Arla 19:U-1f;. b Dcut. 32:r.; l"Bl\lm 7>';>'. 
•Jol1n20:2j; lleb -1.2. 1Mark 1·2;. kl'M. 
139:14; l'.ech. ":G. I 2s11.m. 21:11: :llatL 1; 2.:. 

-37~. The lunatic healed. J\latt. 
17 ·1-1-21 

44. ThPu saying.<:; the words of .Jc. 
sus Christ, e~pecially with regard to 
his death, which would shortly to.ke 
p1ace. 

46. UwVrstnnrl Ml: they expected 
the Saviour would be ft great world· 
ly conqueror, and live for ever; and 
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at the mightv power of A o. '" 
Ood.• Bm while they wondered 
every one at. all things which Je .. 
sns did, he said unto hi• disci
ples, 
44 Let these sayings sinlc clown 

~11\~tlf ~~1~.{e~f,~cr~d· f~1t~ ~h~ }~!~d~ 
ot'men.l 
4ii llut thev understood not thi! 

~n~·ing, ancfit WUM hid from them 
that tllC'y pct·ceivcd it not: and 
t1u•v feared tu a•k Wm of that 
Ha~·ing.m 
46 ,I Then th<>rc armm o. reason

ing among them, which of them 
Hhould be greatest 11 

4-7 And ,Jesn~, perceiving tht" 
t.honght of thcil' heart, took a 
chil<l, and ~ct him by him, 

4/"l .A1ul !";aid n11to them, Whoso .. 
CYcr Hha.11 receive this child in my 
na.mc, rccciveih me : and whoso
ever Hhn.11 recoiYc me, receivcth 
him that sent me : 0 for he that is 
11 ·aHt among you all, the tiamo 
Rhall be grc11t.P 

4!J ,r And John answered and 
Rahl, 1\Iaster, we saw ono casting 
ont dcvil:i in thy nn.mc; 11 and we 
forbade him, because ho f'ollow
cth not with nH. 

!)O ArnlJe!-ms said unto him, For
bid ii im not: for he that is not 
n.gainst us is for UH.r 

:".il ~r And it came to paas, when 
tho time was come thn.t he should 
hr, received up," he ste'!dfastly set 
his face to go to Jerusalem, 
52 And sent mcsBengcrs bcforo 

his fllce: and thf'y went, n.nd en .. 
tercd into a village of the Sarnari .. 
tans,t to make ready for him. 
m Murk !f:J2; ch. 2;:,u; 1s::11. Q lllult, li-:1 1 
etc.; lilark 9:J4, el(". 0 l'llo.tt. IO:·IOj John 
l:l··H: 13:20. p Moll. 2J:ll, 12; ch. J.1:11. 
'I Num. 11:27-:HI .• Malt. 12::·0; ch. 16:13.. 
1 lll11rk 16:19; .Acl11 l.2. t John 4:·1. 

they did not understand how it 
could be that he would die 

4&-liO. Who should ho greatest 
Matt. 18 : 1--0. 

51. Reuivedup, into heaven. Stead,. 
f~Uy set his face; resolutely de~r
mmed to go. 

62. Sf'ft/. ~fflf1er1; in the origlnO: 
it is angels, which shows the JD&ll-
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• D. "· 53 And they did not re
eive him, hece.nao his face wnf:I e.s 
hough he wonl<l go to Jerm:1alom. 
M Anrl when hisilisciplc•Jumes 
,nd John saw tins, they sn.icl, 
Jor<l, wilt thou that we comme.ncl 
lre to como clown from heaven, 
.nd cornmmc them, even o.s Eli118 
lid 1" 
65 But ho turned, und rcl;uked 
hem, nud Haid~ Ye know not what 
nu.11ner of' Hpint ye are of. 
66 For the Hon of mo.n is not 
1ome to <loHlroy mcn'H livcH, hnt 
o HILVC flw111. 1' A11<l they went to 
moLlwr vllJnge. 
67 1f A1ul it c·o.mc to pns8, that e.s 
heywcnti11 tl1e.wo.yl.n.ccrtn.in mail 
1aicl nnto him, l.oru, I wlll follow 
bco whithcrHocv~r thou ~oct1t.': 

58 And Jesus said unto him,. 
Foxes have bolf'e, an l birds o& 
the nir have nest•; but the Son 
of mnn hath not where to lay hl3 
head. 
59 And he said unto another, 

Follow me. llut he said, Lord., 
Huller me Jirst to go aud bury my 
fnthcr . .i 

60 Jc•us said unto him, Let the 
dead bury their dead, but go thou 
aucl prc:uch the kingdom of God. 
Gl Arnl 1111othcr ahw sa.i<l, Lord, 

I will follow thee , l>nt let m.e first 
go bid tlll'm fa.re well which a.re a~ 
home at rnY homm 
62 Arni .Je'HnH Ani<l unto him, No

man, having- \mt hi!i hand to tho 

lilongh, nncl ooking back, is fit. 
or tlil' }{i11g11om of Uo<l. 

• 2 Klllll'll L:IO, 12. b John :t:ij; 12:10. c;'llalt.~:l~l,dc. •l\Kliu.:~l~J.20. 

1er in which this word anrrr.-i is 1~sTm:cT1ox~. 
1ometlme~ UHNl in the Hiblc, ffi(•nn- t. ThC' powl'r o.nd authority ot 
ng per~om1 who nre flc-nt /llr1kc ministers to preach the gospel and 
·~wl.11; provi<lc lodging aml refreeb· adminisLC'r iL~ s.'lr.ramenLq como Crom 
ncnt. ,Jpsus C'hrii-t. On hi'm thl'y are dc-

63. llis .face wa.' i they enw thnt pP111lc11t, nml to him they ehould' 
tis purpose wnR to go to J<•rtHmh•m, look for RU<'r<'l'S In tlwir work. 
m<l ns they were grl'at c111•mics to or{)Po~~.1:~:;~ 1~~ o.h~~!~\Ju~~:~lb~~ii![ ::!~ '1,~~~ldt~;;~~~1~r~11~i~''1::i~n~olug, i11~i:1 of co11~cic11cc; nncl no11c con-
s! Wh<'n--Jam,.~amlJol111.w11vOd~: tinuc so lonj.?', nr sink .so low in 

1aw that the !-'nm1uitnns would not wick(•dne~. il8 Jll'rma11cntly to stifle 
mtert11in Chrh~t Elias; J~lij1lh. its voicl•. It mny for u. time nppca.r 
> RingR I· 10 12 to !:1l11mber. nnd ihc111Lwake to wllie-
• 02. llaring~11t.ldshandWt11eplm1,ql1, pt•r \'(•11gcnncc, or utler U1un<lcr· 
md l<wlcing l1ark; tho husbo.ndmnn toues of wrnth. 
who put8 °hiR hnnds to the plough 1:1. The incxhnuRtiblo fulness e.nd 
rnu~t Keep them, o.nrl his crcs too, nll-:;ufllci<'ncy of the ~o.viour lay a 
fixed upon it. If he looks buck, R8 pl'rm1uwnt foundation for tile peace 
ror exnmple to com·erse wilh tho~e nml qnit•lw·!"" ')f all who trust io 
tlehind him, hiw work will bu poorly him; end though <lcstitutc of rc-
1one. The Hyrian plough, being sources in tht'm8clves, they mny al~ 
\lght, required the weight of tho w~K.' .1

1
i.1
1
,"dl ~1111 yhi011n1c~s~'sfocliltis11og1n'c"lt'/,',·'niegee. ploughmnn'R body on it to kl'c~ it k<J .... 

1n the fuTrOW. If IW ]ookc>d Oil, it forthesakcofobtniningothersmore 
would st.nrt n,!:.t<lc. So he who would vnluu.ble, instond of lessening ,great. 
le n worthy Rcrvnnt of Chrii;t must ly incrc1U1es enjoyment. This, to be 
~Ive him his whole hc11rt nnd bis n follower of Christ, o. pen;on must 
whole time. Fil for tl1c ld,ngdom qf do dnily, nnd thus be daily promot
rlnd, flt for the ministry of Chrii;t's ing his highest good. 
~ospel In his kingdom. Such wns 38. "'hen di~cllSe fastens on a. 
plnmly the original npplicntion of child and all human aid foils, the 
~besc words. But they apply with privilege or applying to Christ witll 

~X1~h ~~f1i·~s~rc~v:i~~1 N10 °~=~~~il~~ f!1
eo. a..ble~~~~ ~~lli~h a~!~~!~sh~11~8 

is not rendy to lcnve nll when Christ J grntitude, nnd will for ever can 
~allt-1. Is prepared to ~erve him on forth the praises of every pious pari 
~artb1 or eojoy Wm Jn heaven. ent. 

l'l9 



&ve11t9 dzscipla LGKE X. sentf<>rth. 

CIIAPTER X. 
I Cllrl!lt !ICU•ll'lliont nl Ol\l''Cll'l<'Vl'll!yclll'lrl11Jee 

to work mili&rl('R,Rll<llopreach: llR1l111011-
l,.lwll1 lhem t11 L1• hnmlilr, 11.1111wherein1<1 
l't'Joli·,·. 21 t1111onkl'lh Iii.II F11lhcr lnr hh:i i.::nw('; 
2J n111 . .:nll11•1•1 UH' happy e111at1• ol l1h1 chm ch; 
2.-, l•'ll<'lll'th llu! IRW)l'r how 10 11t1al11 1•11•;. 
llR\ llfl', 81\d lo IRkt• l'\'CI"~ llllC' r"r hit< lH'iJ..:h· 
hnr llllll lll'Nklh hill TIH'IT~'; ~I l"•'PI .. lwtul..th 
1111.rlha, RIHI eom111c111h•th lllary her 11l~11•r. 

A FTEH these thingH the Lord 
a ppointcd othersc\·cn t~·al~m, 

and Hent them. two nncl two b(•forc 
hh1 fncc into r\'c•ry city and place, 
whither he hi1m1C'Jf wonlll comc. 11 

2 'flwrc'fore said he unto tlH'm, 
The harn~Ht truly is great, 11 bn t 
the laborers nre few:" /)J'ay \'C 

therefore the Lord of'thc 1ar\·<·Ht, 
thnt lie wonl<l ~end forth fo.Uurcrs 
into his har\'cst. 
3 Go your ways: bcholcl, I send 

yon forth as lambs among wolv('s. 
4 Carry neither pur~c. nor scrip, 

nor i:;hoeH ~ .i and sa.lntc 110 man 
by the way.c 
5 An<l info whatsoC'\"Cl' house ''e 

enter, fir::it say, Peace f,e to Ulis 
hou~c. 

G Arni if the son of peace be 

• M11.ll. 10:],("lc.; M111k G:7, l'lr- b Malt. 
!1:37; John 4:3.-•. ~I Cor. 3:~J; I Tim. !'.:17. 
d ch. 9::'1, rt.:-... G•"n 21:33, ;.r,; 2Kin~A·1:29; 

51. .Jesus < 'hrist, wllC'n the time 
hacl com(', wo.s no less inknt upon 
dying at .f Prusalem thnn the .Jews 
were on (Hitting him to dt•ath. Their 
object was to stlow that he was not 
the llc!-tsinh, and Ihm~ to prcv<·nt 
the people from rccciYing him. II is 
object wa~ to die for thPir sins encl 
the sins of the world: to show, wil h 
absolute certainty. thaL he was the 
:!\lessiah, and le>ad unnumbcrC'd mill
ions to be lien:? in him. <·xpc·ricnce his 
Hh·ation, and C"lernally adore him. 
Hence, before the time had come. he 
would not commit h1m!'l'if to them, 
and af't('r it had come, he would Jct 
nothing himln him from doing it. 

60. The claimd of Je~us Chri~t to 
immediate and unreservC'd obedience 
are suprc·me. e.nd no earth!~· c11n-
11cctions or engagements can JU~t'.fy 
any in delaying to gi\'e him the 
homage of tl1(•ir hearts and the ser· 
rice of their li\'l'B 

CHAPTEP. X. 
1. Ot.her sn"nly, in add,;.tion lo the 

ISO 

there, r your peace shall A. D. :12. 

rest upon it: I( if not, it 1:1he.ll turn 
to you again. 
7 And in the an.mo house rcmo.in, 

eating and drinking such thing-a 
n!S they give: for the lnborcr is 
worthy of his hire,h Go not from 
house to house.' 
8 Auel into whntsoeYcr city yo 

cnlc:·, nnd they rccei\'C you, cnt 
snch lhing-s asnre set before you: J 
9 And he~l tho sick !hat nro 

thcrl'in, and 1:-my unto thC'm, The 
kingdom ot' God is come nigh 
nnto yon,k 
10 Jlut into whatsoever city ye 

cntrr, ancl lhcy receiYc yon not, 
go vour ways out in lo lhe 1:1lrects 
of t)lC sn.nw 1 o.nd snv, 

11 EYC•n lho Yery dust of your 
city, which clen.veth on U!:l, we do 
wipe off a~ainst you: 1 notwith
Htan<ling-, uc ye Rlll'C of lhiH, ilrnt 
tho kin~uom of Goel is come nigh 
unto you. 
12 Bi1t I say unto :vou, !hat it 

•hall \Jc more tolera\Jlc in that 
clay for Sodom, than for that city. 

l'rov. o1:2· •. r Isa. 9:6. i:: 2 These. 3:16; J11e. 
3:111. h !Cur. !1:1-llj 1 'flm. r.:111. 1I1'1111, 
:o:IJ. J l Cor 10:21. Ir. M11lt. J•2. ld1. 11:5. 

twelve whom he had before appoint· 
ed. Chap. 9: 1. 2. ln'..L'J rl.N'ry cilyand 
placl'; in order to prepare the peo
ple for his coming 

2. J'lte 11an•1'.~1; the »<'t>d nnd op
portunity of prco.ching the gospel. 
Lalwn·r.<;; preachers. :i1e.tt. fl: :J6-38. 

3. Lambs amrmg wolves; Matthew 
10: 16. 

4. Pursr-.,crip; l\latt. 10:9, 10. 
Salute no man,· the mode of f\O.luta
tion lh('n was more formal thnn 
now. lie wou~cl not ha\'C them hin
dered by giving or receiving !'alut11-
tions, but would ha\·e them proceed 
directly to their work 

3-16. Instruction lo the s~venty 
disciples. .Matthew 10; 11-15, 40: 
II: 2U-24. 

6 S<m "f peace he there; R. man of a 
peo.ceful ~pirit, who will kindly re. 
ceive you, and to whom you may 
give the bleRsing of(iod's p('ace 

9. The lcinf1dmn 1f G· d 1.' crimr nigl 
unln t1on, the ~rportunity ii'I givr.o 
to C'ml-i-:-ace thr Mes8i&h and experi· 
encP his ~ah·e.t ion 



'1f'a,, to Oh<Yrazin. LUKE X. 

A. 0 "· rn 'If Woe unto thee, Cho
re.zin I woe unto thee, BethHe.idaJa 
for if tho mighty works he.cl been 
done in Tyro e.ncl 8iclon which 
he.vo been clono in you, they hacl 
& great whilo ago repented, 1:1it
tiug in sackcloth o.nd a8hcH. 1' 

14 llnt it shall ho moro tolere.blo 
for Tyro and l:liclon at the juclg
nwnt, than for you. 

15 Anc) thou, Capcrna.um, which 
art cxo.ltccl to heo.von,l: uha.lt I.Jo 
thruHt clown to hell:1 

16 Ho that hce.roth you, hcarcth 
mo; u o.nd ho lhat cleHpiticth you, 
doHpisoth me ; 1 o.nd ho tho.t (fo
epi"oth mo, clespiseth him that 
eent mo.K 

17 If Ancl tho seventy returned 
age.in with joy, Haying, Lord, even 
tho dovils are subject uuto UH 
through thy ne.mo. 
18 And ho sai<i nnto thorn, I be

hel<i l:latau as lightuing fall from 
bna.vc:m. 11 

rn Jloholcl, I give unto you powor 
to troo.cl on scrpcntH and Hcor
pion~, 1 n.nd over o.11 tho power of 
Uw onomy: an1l nothing shall by 
any men.na hurt you. 

20 NotwithHtn.ndmg, in this rc-

loico not, that tho spirits nro 1:ml>
oct unto you; lmt rathor rt',\oice, 

-;-r.,;ait.\T-;-2..-;-rt~b 1<:Z11k~;;-" i11f!.1-llli 
H: 13-lr.; J1•r, Iii :r.:i; Amo11 !>:2, a. d ,.:zck. 
llti.20j3l:lll, 111JohnlJ:20. 1Acleli:4, 11JohD 
1'>:113. bHov.12:R,O. IMllrklG:l8; Acta2.~:li. 
J1<:1rncl. 32::12; P11e.G9:2!1; IBIL4:3; Dan.12:1; 

17. The droils are tnddect unto us 
through thy namf'; when. in rclio.nce 
on thee, we command them to come 
out, they obey. 

18. lbd&d<lSaian-;fallfroml1,,au~; 
the ca.etlng of ~a.ton from hcllven
probe.bly with ~lusion to his orig· 
Jnnl fnll from beaven-menns cost
ing him out of his power over this 
worhl. Compnre Rev. 12: 7-9. This 
the SRvlour eu.w from eternity In its 
bl'ginning o.nd completion. Every 
time t1u1t be encountered So.tan, he 
overcame him ; 11rd the oo.st ing out 
of dcvilg in bis nn.t u: we.a o. sign o.nd 

N!~1Fs~ s'~~l, ~~~~~g1:1~~1l~;~c:re~! 
of Hie gospel, be overcome and at 
la.~t. on Judj.!ment Day, be damr.ed. 

1 !) . To trcndonserpcnlsmulscorpions; 
to t.rea<l on literal serpents and scor~ 

because your n&111•• are written 
in bea.ven.J 
21 If ln that hour Jesus rejoiced 

in BJ>irit, ancl ea1cl, I thank thee1 0 ~ ather, Lord of heaven e.na 
earth, that thou hast hicl these 
thinge from the wise o.n<l prudent, 
nn<l haHt rcvco.lcd them unto 
bn.bcR : even Ho, Fn.ther; for so i~ 
•ccmcd goocl in thy eight. 

22 • All things aro delivered to 
mo of my Fnll1er: i.: and no man 
k11owcth who lhe Son is, but tho 
Fatlwr; a11'1 who tho Father is, 
lmt the Hon, nrnl he to whom the 
Son will rev1~n.l /i im.1 

2:J ~ All(.l he tnrne<l him unto his 
<li1-1ciplc1:1, aJH.l Haid privn.tely, 
BleH:·u·cl W 0 f' the CYl'H which sco 
the tlii11gH lhnt ye Bee: 
2-l For 1 tell you, that many 

r.rophl'tH and kings have <lc~ired 
o "41'0 t hoHc thi11gH which yo aco, 

nnd lrnvo 11ot Hccn lh<•11i; o.nc.l to 
hcnr lhoHC lhingH which yo hoar, 
nncl hn vc not heard thrm.m 

2;) ~ Arnl behold~ a. certain Ja.w .. 
~Y<'r. Btoocl np, anu tempted him, 

i.~[;~:.ft· ~[:~;',~::l·iir~?~.·1111u r do to 
2G Ho Haili unto him, VYho.t is 

written in tho la.w? how rca.dost 
thou? 
'"'"··'"''-~11,~,,-_ ,-,-,,-,,~n~.-•. -,-,,-,,-,-,,-12-,-,-,,-n 
;i!~~~~. f!.~1;1:!1i~l.co~J~,111 :~'.i, 2~~:11~u;~~~~ ~: ~ 
1JohnG:41,-1G. ml l'ct. 1:10. nActel6:30, 
31; Of!.!. J:l"·---,----,-----

g~~: :i~t~~~u~~11~~:h!~~e wk~~~~: 
pents and 1:1corpions Jn character. 

~1:~
1

~hfcf1~~~e;::n~~!Jor~~~:e'1~~~..a;~~ 
~~;!~c ~y;r!~~~~~~~~t~Vc;v~tf·~~N.ri~~ 
which the out ward deliverances 
sometimes \'ouchsafed to them in 
this world o.re symbols and pledges. 
Compare Hom. 8 · 28, 37. 

20. Your 1uwte.~ are wrii.ten in heau
en; o.q heirs of eternal life. 

21, 2'2. Things hid from the wise 
and prudont. J!ntt. II : 25-27. 

2.1, 2.J. Things seen by the dlsol· 
pies. l\Iatt. 13 : 16, 17. 

2a. A c''rtain tawyer,. one whose 

~~:~r~~~1:\:eiti~~n:ty:rv: e~~ 
him.; put his wisdom to the test. 

lBl 



ftt: good Sarnantan. I.OK.I!: X. 

27 And he answering ea.id, Thoo 
she.It love the 1.ir<l tf1v Ood with 
e.11 thy h•art, and with oll thy 
soul, and w1lh e.JJ thy 1:3trengrn, 
and with all 1hy mind;• and tlly 
ne.ghbor a~ tl.Jy~eJ. · . 
~ And he ••.<l unto him, Thou 

hast J.J~wered w:1g.1t: thi~ do, e.nd 
tb.on slJa.t J\'e. 

29 But he, wi.umg to jm1tify him
aelf, 1:3a,~d cntu Je~~, Aud who 
is my Ul'1ghLu:- ·~ · 
30 And J c~Ul:3 answering said, A 

certain ni,.111 weut down from 
Jeru~aiC'm to Jer cho, and fell 

&:~~f h~~llre:~~1~~n~':1~~3 ,:!~Et3 
him, and departed, lca.\ing ht111 

half dead. 
31 Au<l b,- cLance there came 

down a ceTtam pnc:-3t that wa~·: 
arid when he !.'!aw him, he pa1S::1ed 
bY ..:.~the other sicle. 
32 4.nJ. likcw18e a Levite, when 

be wa~ 1.t the place, came and 
looked o,. :1 •1n, aud pai:;~c<l by on 
the ot11cr ~Ht ..... · 
33 llnt a. certain ~amaritan," as 

he journevcd, co.me wLere he 
-a.·a.s: and wlumhc!'.!awhim, he had 

c~mK~tl~~~~n,~ 1t~1 ~:7,:,:, and bonnd 
op hit1 woUD~, · pouriug in oii 

a O.-n1.1;:· •. b(.,o" l!t"I• f (,.·v. 1~:~; N~h. 
I·!~; l!v.-k '2'• 11, "21: Hnm ltJ:.··: 011.J. 3:12. 
II Jf"lb :1'1 "2: o:h. II> 1·. Rnm <f•2· (]11\. 3:11: 
Ju. 2 21. e :n1111. ,, 1::, 1--1. r Pl'11.lm !1~:11. 
I P11alru IO!:t 2. P1ov. 2;:10. b J..,bo 4:~. 

and w1ne, and •et him on A. o. >I. 
his own bca.it, and 1>1-onght h.im 
to an inn, aud took co.re of him. 
35 .\ml on the morrow when he 

departed, he took out two pence,• 
a.ml gu,·e c.1P11l. to tllo huHt, e.ud 
said u .. to him, To.he care of him; 
and what1:5oever thou spend.etH 
more, when I come agam, I wiD 
repav thee,k 
36 \Vhich now of theee three, 

thmkest thou, w~ neighbor unto 
him thal Ml a.mong the thievee 1 
37 And he oaid, He that showed 

nwrcv 011 him. Then ~aid Jcen• 
unto 

0

birn, Go, aucJ do Lhou like .. 
"i~e. 
:Ji; ~ Kaw it came to pass, aa 

they went1 that he entered into a 
certain nl111ge: and a certain 
woman ne.1nc<l l\lert:..111. received 
him into lit!r 1Jou8e.r 11 

39 And she ha<l a siRter called 
)lar:y, which e.ltm eat at Jesus' 
fl:et. 11 a11d heard his wurcl. 
40 But :Martha wao cnmhere<l 

about much serving, ancl ca.me to 
him, and ti-aid, Lord, do1:1t thon 
uot care th1:1.t mv Hii!tcr hath left 
me to 1:1ervc a.lon'e? hid her thel'e
fore that she help me. 
41 And .JeHnH a.nHwen·<l and ea.id 

unto her, ~Io.rtha, )lartha, thou 

I F.:iu1<I. 2.r,. J PM. 117.:J. (Ila. 1.6. • &.. 
M11.ll.2JJ:2. kProv.19:17 ch. ll:H, IProv. 
1-1:21: Ho11.G:6. Ille. Ei;I•; llall. 23:33. mJobll 
11:1; 12:2, 3. D cb. li!:BS; A.dl!I 22;3. 

27, ~. J.,m·e to God and man 32. A /,,-i.J,,; the LcviteR &88i8ted 
llatt 22 :3;-10: Lev. 19: 1~; l>eut. 

1 
the priests in the services of the tem. 

6 :4, 5. I pie. 
2'l . . Tu#if11 liiJ71.'· 'f: ma.intain that 35. noo PPRI"', in ve1uP. about 

be coulrt not ~,e condemned tbr hav· . twenty.eight cents, or the price of 
ing broken the 11ivmc l:tw. Wlui U two days labor. ~[alt 20 :2. Tiii!. 

i~ ~"lo~: :s~·~~-~~~~perso:>whom ! ~tr,'. tt;r~~k~~::,t~~!";uler. who 

DO~h ·~;;/~j . ·~~~~!1cr:e~!~ A';:~~~ i :e~~~to~~~ea !:8~":a~o~h:irc're0~~ 
rrom the .Jordan Flt anvrngl'·•>""'"J1; I friendH, is ~hown that ell men whom 
more exactl~· fo I among robbe~ : he has the power of ben~Htlng are 
The roart from .Jeru~alem to .Jencho I hie neighborFI and that he owes to 
led throug;h a wihlcrn~s aboundmg all a debt of love and self-dental. 
~narrow anci rocky p~. and wa.s 3~ A M"tain "t'(ll.ag~; 8etban7. 
ancienUy ,as nvw, infested with rC"b- Matt. 21 :17. 
ben. 40. {}umhertd.: buoilh occupied. 
to filhel~" ;h:j~~7i~~o:.!oa:le:;!1~ :!~:O;~ ;bei~ g~=t~.dtng enter· 
li8 condition 41. Careful; anxiOUB, perplexe4 

182 



•'Y/'/1t good part . LUKE XI. Tl1t Lwd' a prayer, 

._ u. ,., art careful and troubled I 2 And he said unto them, When 
la,lmnt many thi11gs: ·1 I ye vray, !:jay, Onr Father which 
· 4~ .But one thiug i~ needful ;i. art 111 hco.n.m,'" Hallowe<l be thy 
•&ml lfa.rv hath choaen the.t good uamL". Thy kmg<lum come. Thy 
part, wliich Hhall uot Le tak~n will be <louc, aH iu hca.v-:n, so in 

··a.way from Ler. earth. 

UJIAPTER XI. 
l ClirlMt 1.-11dwll1 lu pr.1>'• urid llH1! lnete11lly; 

11 llH"11rlllJ.: !hut flu, I ,rn •~;Ill l{h't' JUI i.:o"'I 
U1l101;11. 11 lh:, C>Ullll.I( UIU a !llllllh •icYll, 
n·l1uk..ih lluJ lila"/l"''Uloll~ l'h11.1!1c•·t1. 'l'H.11•1 
11how<·ll1 Wll<J "''' 1.l,·H'1(•1I 2~ Jl1•·11odwtl1 l•I 
th" 111·••1il•·,:li1111•I '''J>•''"t-111h-ll1tlwoulw11.nl 
111iuw .. r i.1,1111cM ID u1c l'h•u·l1cc11, 1cr1bc11, 
a111J il~W}tJfll. 

'AND it came to paH~, thnt n.H 
- he waH pravmg 111 a. curlain 

{?lace, whuu he C1·aHe<l, one of hiH 
Ui1-1cipl1:ti Haid uut.o him Lor<l, 
tuncli w-1 to pray, aH John a.lHo 
tauglit hi1::1 <lb·u:ipl<'H. 

• • IU11.1 IL ·I: l\I, rhaJ•. ~I :.1, I Cnr. 7::12, :1~'
' b l'H11. 27:·1: ;:1-tr.; t';<"d. 12.1:1: Mark .. :::fi; 
l:h. 1~:22: I Cm·. u.:i. o Mntt. 6:9,dr.. •or, 

,·JMany things' with rcgu.rd to thi:; 
iworM. 
1 ·n. On~ thing i.• nenJ.ful: needful 

· ;';!:~c;,~!,~l ·,,~~l~vetll~11 fl~~~~r o}ht
1ffd'. 

• ~hroug-h love LLDll obedicucc to hi::i 

~ µ~~1~1f~~l~. ,J ~1~~ti ~tfl I~ i~l~~~~~y; 
INSTl:t:CTION~. 

: 1 When Chrisl is o.bout to vi!~it a 

, , ~~·::, i~n~!·r~~<:pl1~~~·sil~h~i~v~;of~ir 
It ~ end the monner in which the 
muuifi.•:;tntionH of hiH will arc trl•at

Jie<l,showH the chnra.cter of JUI lnhe.b 
.,Htnntt-1, o.nd the wuy in which they 
, nvlll rccen·c him. 

1~. ThoHe who reject the go111pel 
. 'fl'j<'Cl the Snnour ~ nncl the greu.ter 
1lthclr IJght, if they do not improvu 
tit, I.he grc11tcr will be lhcir guilt 
and thu mun• dr<·adful their con· 
klennHltion Chnp 12: -Ii, 48. 

HJ. Christ iH nhlc to gi\·e his min
dAlerA o.il the ai1l which they ne~d 

.11b1· thu dischnrgc of their duties 
'Jn his nomc ontl strenp;th they ma.y 

· ,teommcnct~ thl'ir work, and go on 

.~~~~~~ C:.~e~"~I!~,, ~~"~.0~~~~r~-v~!.~ 
.. ~tou~uc conft'!o:S thnt he 1s Lord, to 
~the glory or tiod the Fl\ther 

~fl. The nUention of those who 
· lloquire what they shnll do to be 
11iiaved, should !Jc directed to the 

3 Give U• day by day· our daily 
bread. 
4 And forgive UH our sius; for 

we ah,o forgiYo every oue that is 
irnleLted to uo . .J Aud lt:a<l u~ uot 
into temptation; lmt deliver u.e 
from evil. 

!) And he Raid unto them, Wl1ich 
of :•11n t"hall lnn·u "' friend, and 
:-ihaU go 1111tu him at mi<l11ii.;htz 
aJHl :;ay u11lo him, Friend, lcnu 
me llircl' ]oD.YtJH; 

(j l•\>r 11 fric11<l (Jf mine in hiH 

j. 011r11cy t i:-! co11i.o to nw, e.n<l I 
i<J.\'t: 1wlhiug lo t:id Lefore hiw: 

jm·//ird,111. dMn1kll ~.-•. :.!;. tOr,oulq/hia 
llVlj/. 

grent fact, that hy the works of the 
law thc·y cunuot lie justili<'d, nnd 
that tlw only way of salvntion is 
throng-II fuith in .lt~su~ Chri!'t, who 
is •·the encl of the law for rlght
eomme8.':I to every one tho.t bcliev
cth.'' 

Ja. The love which the )aw of God 
requires, lcudN I hose t\-ho lrnH· it to 
do goo<l, nul mer<~l)" to thl:i1· friends 
or cuuutrymeu, but, as they hn.ve 
oppo1·tunity. to nil. in imitation of 
Illm who mnkes hi!' sun to rise on 
the evil nud on lht• good, and tiends 
hi~ ra.in on lhf' just onrl on the un
just, and•• who. though he wos rich, 
;or our Elnk<•s became poor, that we 
throu,llh his pon•rty might be rich.'' 

. .w. Though diligence in lrnsiness 

~~~1Np1:-~J>~{u 1\~:~~;;!:c\~ sf1~~::f' b~0:~ 
meu.ns be ncglt•ckd, yet we mey Ue 
so engrossed in 1 IH'm, amt so trouU
lcd about llH'm ns grcntlu to dis-
1>lce.se the Sa\·iour, und injure our
selve.it. Our lirst rc>l{nrd l'lhould be 
for God, and our chief conccru to 
len.rn anti do his will Ile will then 
so urdt'r his pnwidcncP. tho.I.. we 
never ~hn.ll want Rny thing cssen· 
tial to our higlwst good. 

CHAPTER XI. 
2-4. The Lord's prayer. ¥att. 

0 :9-13. 
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God lwrelh prayer. LUKE XI. Ou.sting out d01ila. 

7 And he from m(hin shall an- , sought of him a sign from A. o . .., 
1nver anLl sa:r, Trouble me not: heaven.11 
the door is 1u.lw shut, and mv chil- 17 Dut he, knowing their 
dren .o.re with. me in bct.l; l cau- U~oughts,'" .s~td unto ~hl·m.,Every 
not r1~e and give thee? kingdom divided agamst itself 18 
8 I sav unto you, Though he will brought to desolation; and a 

not rb~C and give him becam~c l~e houso divided against a house 
is his friend vet bl'canse of lus falleth.r 
importunity lie will rioe and girn 18 If So.tan also be divided 
him as many as he needeth.I\ n~ainst himself, how shall his 
9 And I say unto yon, Ask, and kmgdom stand? because ye say 

it shall be given yon; seek, and that I cast out dc,ils through 
ye shall find; knock, :md it shall n,,elzebub. 
be opened unto rou.'' l!J And if I bv Deelzebub cast 

IO F'or every One that asketh, out, devils, by whom <lo vour sons 
rcceiveth; and he that seeketh, cast lhem ont? therefore shall 
findeth; &nd to him tho.t knock- they be ~·our Jnclg<'s. 
~th, it shall be opened. 20 But if I with the finger of God 
11 If a son shall ask bread of castoutdc,~ls,'nodonbt tbeking

any of rou that is n father, will dnm of Goel is come upon you. 
he gil"e him & stone? or if he rr:~k 21 When a strong num Rrmcd 
a fish, will be for a fish giYe him keepeth bis palace, his goods are 
a serpent? in peace : 
12 Or if he shall ask an egg, "ill 22 But when a stronger than he 

ho offer• him e. scorpion 1 shall como upon him, and o\·er· 
13 If ye then, being C\il, know come him, 11 he taketh from him 

how to gi\"e good gift::J unto your all h;d armor wherein he trusted, 
children ; how nutch more shall and dhidrt h his spoils. 
11011r heaven]y Father give ihe 23 He that is not with me is 
Holy Spirit to them that a•k him? against me; and he that go.tber-
14 A.n(l he was ca:sting out a clh not with ine scatteretll. 

devil, an<l it was dum.b.e And it 2·1 \\11en the unclean spirit is 
came to pass, when the clC\il ~ras gone out of a. man, he walketh 
gone out, the <lumb spake; an<l through <lryplaces1 seeking rcs~.i 
the people wondered. an<l finding noue, llc saith, I will 
15 Dut sorne of them said, H0 return unto my house whenco I 

~:b~~~ ~~! ~~~~j~j;~uJe~iP.~el- c~mx:d;hen be cometh. he find-
16 And others, tempting him, cth it swept and garni•hcd. 
•Cb. l":I-~. bll11lt. 1:i; 21:::::::; Joun 1.::; 

JaB. 1:5; 1 Joho 3::::2. • Gr. gil'I". c Matt. 
9:32; 12:22, elc. t Or. Bttl~b1</, and""'' \"l'r. 

~7-.-Shul; bo1led, as lbe original 
word.implies. 

8. Becau..~e of his imporlunily he tcirl 
nu and gfo~ hl:m.; the point of the 
parable is to sho\V the power •>f im
portunity in prayer. If it pre\"ai Is 
with selfish men. how much more 
with God, who lo\·es his children. 
and takes pleasure in granting their 
requests. 

9-13. Asking of God in prayer. 
lfalt. 7 : 7-11. 

9. Ask, and il shall be gi~; now 
comes tbe application of the para
ble .. Be importunate io asking, 
aeek.ing, aJ<I knocking at God's 
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11', HI. d !ilalt. 12::;~; 1r.·1. f Joho 2:25. 
fMatt. 12:2."•; llark 3:'?~. g !Uod. 1'" 19. h h1a. 
;,:::12; Col. 2:15 • 

. ~~~~~~~~~-

~ :~~d~d ~~d ';N!~ed~i:;: ::s~~~~ 
}~~hp~ider~a~~:!t.!1~ mo8/ t~~y s~~~ 
pliont. 

12. Scorpion; a poi~onow reptile, 

~:~~ ~~~~: l:ff~\:~1~~ i~~i~f.s8~a~ 
pain. 

gi}i·ori~~ f~~fu·~': in 1~l!'etr 1:1i 
needed good. 

H-23. C~ting out del·ils by Beel· 
zeLub. :natt. 12 :2"!-30. 

24-26, Hetum of the unclean q:Vo 
it. llatt. 12 : 43-41;. 



leeking a sign. LUKE XI. Ceremonwl wasiiinga. 

u ,,_ 26 Then goeth he, and 
o.kcth /() him seven other apiritH 
11ore wicked thu.n himHclf; o.nd 
lwv enter in, and dwell there : 
.wl the laAt slate of that man i• 
v-orHc than the first.a 
27 ~ And it ca.me to pass, aH he 
pnhc t11cHc thingH, O.C(~rta.inwom
.11 of the compo.11y lifted up her 
·oic·e, n.ml HR.id unto him, Dlm:iscd 
H the womb that ha.re thee, n.n<l 
lu· pa pH whicli thou luuit suckc<l. 1

• 

'l.H Bnt he Hnid, Yea, rather, 
1l<•H:·wcl rtrP thcv tha.t hear the 
vord of Goe], u.nil keep it.·· 
2!) 4'T And when the people were 
~athen·<l tl1iclc togct11or, he he
;an to Hay, ThiH iri o.n evil g1·ncra
io11 : they HC1·){ o. Hign ; o.ml L1wre 
hall no aign he given it, but Uw 
ign of .Jor11nt tho prophct.•I 
:~11 l•'or RH .Jonal:i WO.till. sign unto 
he ~irwvilC!H," HO shall o.hm the 
Ion of ma.n Le to tlaiH gt·nerntio11. 
31 The f}trncn of tho Hon th Hlrnll 
iRn np in tho judgment wilh the 
1wn of thiH generation, and co11-
h·mn them: for ehc c11mo from 
llf) 11 tmoHt p:.trl!:J of the earth to 
1cnr the w1i:1<lom of .Solomon; t 
md hchold, u. grca.tcr tho.11 8olo-
11on i~ here. 
32 Tho men of Nineveh ehn.ll 
·hm up in the judgment with thb 
rl·ncrlLtion, nflll 1::1lrnll conc.lcmn it: 
or they l"l'pcnte<l n.t. the prcn.ch-

28. l"1•a, nzllur, li/f's8.l'd; the out· 
;vnrd relation or Mnry to .Jesus o.s 

~~~e~~~111\c~l~ 1~~o1:(~to~1~Cl;i~:11c~ er!~~: 
~tlm·s~. llR a. bt•lic\'in~ 01111 oberlll'nt 
1piril brings to the humblest or hili 
lii:;ciph·~ llow wrou~, tlwn. to ex
~lt )lu.ry to be nn ob.kct or worship 
.u•cnuse of thiR outwnrtl relation. 

:.!'.1 .... a2 A sig"n Rought. .31otthew 
l2::JR-l2; .Mnrk8:1L.12. 

3:\~1fl. Camtlc under a bushel. 
Hntt. 5: 15 ; G: :.t?, 23. 

i ~\~111.' ~f~:v~i;~pi';.i~~-;{~:1ii~s1t!'':~ 
~he soul who.t sight is to the body. 
Lt enables us to see clearly and cor· 

ing of J onM ; ; and behold, 11 
greater tha.11 Jona~ t.'i here. 
a3 No man, when he hath light

ed a candJc, puttdh it in o. sccrnt 
place, neither untler a bushel, but 
on a cancllei:1tick, that they which 
come in may Hee the light. 11 

34 The light of the bu<ly is the 
eye : 1 therefore when thine eye 
iM single, thy ~'Vhole body alHO is 
full of light ; bnl when lhiw! eye 
iH evil,J thy body alou is full of 
Uark111·A1::1. 

:1.) Take heed lh1·refore, tho.t t.hc 
light which ii:1 in thee be notdo.rk
m~1-1~. 

:Jli Ifthv whole horlv therefore lie 
fnllof li.Lfht.,k haYi11g

0

no part dark, 
the whole ~hall he full of light, nti 
when tlw bright l"lhiuin~ of a cn.n
<llc • dolli gin· ll1c1! lignt. 1 

:n ~r Ami a:.; lu: ~palw, a certain 
11 liari~('c LeHonght him to dine 
will1 liim; uud he wc11t m, and 
tmt (}ow11 to meal. 

:JH Arn] whe11 the Pharii-1f'e saw 
il, he marndh•(l thnt he hac.l not 
Jir:-1t Wll!·du·d IH'l'on· dinncr. 111 

:m A1ul the Lord anicl unto him, 
Now do ye Phnri8ces make clean 
the onh-iillc of t..lw cnp nnd the 

l>la.tkr; 11 hut ~·our inwarUJ)o.rt Ht 
"nil of rn.vf'ni11g nnd wicl•1:> BClil-!. 0 

4!) }'(• foo1H1 did not he that rnacfo 
that which IH without mako that. 
which is within al~m '/ 

4:'.!I; C'h. l'l.IG. i r.lt1ll. 1;.22 1 t'IC. J Prov. 
2":22; IUl\l'k T:2~. II. l'lilll. ll!l:lO~•; Prol". li:23; 
18'1. ~:2U; 2 Cur. 4:1i. • Or. a randle bl/ il11 
l!riohl lrnrniur1. I l'rov. 4:1": 20:2i. 11.1 llark 
7:3. n Matt.:!:!:~~ •. 0 Tlt1111 1:1!"1. 

rt•ctly Rll truth that relates to tiod 
nnd ChriRt. 'I Im!!- the Eioul becomel-1 
like o. well-lighted chamber, having 
no dnrk corner. 

3A. IVaslwd; in the origino.l, bo.p· 
tizl'd. 

3~1 . . And 01(' 1..nrd saitl: thiR difl. 
couri'e at the Plrnrisee's table ha."t 
much In common with tho.l recorded 
in ~lntt ZJ; but it wo.s delivcrt·d ou 
a dill'crcnt occni-1inn. Alnke clPan; 
cleanse by wnshing. 1\[att. 23: 25, 
2!>. Rm,,niny; greedy viol<'nce 

40. Fhnl~: they who mock God 
with on two.rd forms merely. while 
inwardly full of impurity. are not 
only wickell, but most foolish. Jladf 
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Bgpocrisy of tM LUKE XI. PharUiFM and 14wym. 

41 But rather give nlms of such 
things as w havo; · • and behold, 
&11 things' are clean w1to you. 
42 But woC' unto yon. PhorisC'es I 

for ye ti1ht• mint and rue aud all 
manner ot' herbs, and pass over 
judgment n11<I the love of God: 
these ought ye to hn.,·C' done~ and 
not to leJt Ye the other undone. u 
43 Woe unto rou, Pharisees I for 

ye love the up'[.t•nno:-'t ~C"ats in the 
synagogues, and greetings in the 
marl·wts.·· 
44 ".ll.c unto you, scribes n.rnl 

Phn.ri::.ccs, hnmcritcs I for ye nrt~ 
as grll\"C)'; which ap1war not. ond 
thr. nwn that walli: o,·er them are 
not aware or' them:t 
45 Then &nswrred one of the 

)aw:rer~. and sai<l 1111to him, l\ln:o:1· 
tcr, thus sn~·ing, thou n•prouch· 
est us also. 

46 And he s.nid, 'YN• unto ~·on 
a!so, yi' law~·d·s ! for ye lade men 
with bnnh1 11s g-rit'\·ons to be· 
bornr. and Ye vonrsC'lYcs touch 
not the lmrdcne· with one of your 
fingf'rs.{' 

47 Woe nnto you I for ye A. o. ,. 
build the sepu!Chres of tS1e proph· 
cts, and your fathers killecfthem. 

4ll Trnlv ve bear witness that ve 
allow the ikods of rnur fathers: 1 

tor the>~· indeed killed them,• u.ud 
ye build their •~pulchr<'B. 
49 Therefore altm ~ai<l the wie

dmu of Goel, I will •encl U1l'lll 
prophets and apot'.ltleB, and somt 
of tlwm they slmll slo.y and per
sccn t.c: 
50 'fhat the blood of all the 

prophet!-1, which was shed fron1 
tl1t'' fom~dation of the world1 may 
bt· reqmred of this gC'nerat.Ion; •· 
51 From the blood or Abel I 1111to 

the blood of Zachnrins .i which 
periE:oihC'd between tlw o.itnr and 
the temple : verily l sny unto yon, 
It. >hall uc required of th.i• gcu
cration.li 
5~ \Voe nnt.o yon, In w)·ers ! for 

vc havl' taken a,.,·ny tile key ol 
knowledge: 1 ~·e enicred not in 
your.seln~s, and them that wero 
cnk1ing in '.Ye 1.J.inrlerccl.1 

5;1 And ns "he said tl1('~C ihings 
• 01, 11..< !11'.Jll mT abJ~. • h.l. :.~. 7: .:-h. J';!::J:J, l \ .:1,,, :10. h ,.;,_,., •. 20 fj, Jo.:r. 61 :f,f>. I lh·n. 

• 11Alt. 2:L:23, 2i. e l(ftll. 2.1.6; i\111.1·k 12::1~ ~: ..... J 2Chr. 21 YO. 'Jer. 7::Ji-, 29. I M11L 
d PM.. f>:!'I, e !Ra. !'1r<:6. r F.1<'k. li-:l~. i: H<'l:i. -'·-'·-t~Oc'''c_Jm_fo_d_•_· ---~-~-
that which is 1r:i/Jumf--'1mt tl'l1ich i.~wilh- 4:3. l..,)]>1't"mn$f $f'(lf.<:--0ml grrt'ii.11(1-'I; 
in: the 0.rgument is. that since God lhe most houornbll• plnCl'S and pub
made the spirit as well as the outer lie salutatious. llott. :?3: ll, i. 
man. he mu.st require thnt also to be H. As gra1 .. ·.~ u·hic/1 anicar 110!; so 
kept clean from po.lution. thnt mC"n wnlking ovC'r them arc 

41. Gil'e aim.~ 1:f snd1 lliiugs a.~ !Jf' pollntl'd without knowiug 1t. In 
1ia11c; that is, accordiug to our ver :\htt. 2..1 :2~. :;:.-..there is n contrn~t 
eion. bestow your property. o..s you between a fair out we rd appearnnce. 
have mean~ and opportunity. in ' and inward nbomination Herl' the 
deeds of love tor C'hri~t·s .sake. atHI ' point is the curefulness of the l'hari· 
you will l>c acccpkd of him llul sees in hiding their wickednes..'l. 
we may better render, Gi\·c thl' .s.,r, lUj'rnaclu~~ us; as being in· 
things within as nlms: the things. wardly corrupt. 
namely, withm the cup and pluttcr 4f-51. Sin Rnd doom of the Phari-
Inst('ad of spemlinll' your time in sees. ~latt. 23: 4, 20-36. 
wwbing their outside. while•· with 49. The u-i..~dmn. of God; as mani· 
in they are full of extortion and ex fei::ted in the woids end works of 
cess.·• sec that their cont~nts arc Christ. 
made clean bybein~ devoted.in the 5Z. Thekeynf1.."1W1t'~fl"i they pre. 
fear ot <lod, to men·s good, and then vented the p(.ople trom obtaining 
the outside will bC" clean also. The tJ1e true knowledge of .lesuf!. n~ the 
cup and platter here represent ro\·· ::nes.i;:iah. They would not. believe 
etons a.nd rapacious men. whose in him tbemselves,and they hinder· 
souls a.re polluted by unrighteous ed others 

fb!rr b~=~i.:h:i::a~~i~d blt.e':!ar~~~ 1. All wh1:!T.!U~~~':it1 earnestly 

~:61.~~nbt! troubled about outwanl ~:J':~I !"k !i~~tc~~~fu ~~~$ 
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LUKE XII. Gixr to /Jejf,IJ,Tal. 

. n. '~ unto them, the scribe• and 
he Phe.rif:lees began to urge h{rn 
ch<~mcntll, antl to provoke him 
o r:ipcu.k o mu.ny tlungtJ: ti. 
li4 Laying wnil for him, and aeek
ng to catch .1mmetlw11g out of h.ia 
11.outh, tho.t they might e..cc~c 
Lim.II 

CHAPTER XII. 
Chrl1I prcechelh to hlll dh1ch1lee to avo/rl 
hyp•11"IHy,11nol l1•11.rlul11••H11 Ill IHll..tllallinJ{l1l11 
cloctrlw~; 13 w1ulll!lll t111J (Jcople to liew11.re 
ol ,·,11vl'lou1111"""• 1.y 111c 111\rnl1ll! ol tile rlC'h 
n11111 Wll!IHl·t lllJ :.:11•11!.!f 111111111, :l2 '.Vc IJlllHt 
notbeov1m:11rd11lol 1•11rlhly thlUj.\'11 1 :JI lmt 
,.,.,.It u ... ki1u.:•lo111 ol (Jod, .1:1 give nlmH, :11i 
1,urt"11<ly11.t11k11<wktno1h,11 fnt'lUrl.orol 
WIH·DH<)C\'ltl hec<imdh, ii Cllri11L'8Dllllli<· 
h•111 1ue to 111·•• to 111c1r clJRl.L\'l', -I~ nncl lu"k 
for l"'111crutlon .• 1 l'lic 1wo11lc muet tnk•l 
lhl~ !l!mi or ~r·n•'4', !'i~ he1·a111rn ll h1 a 1eurlul 
thlnK w •II•~ wlllrnnl recoocllh11Jon. 

L~ the mca.r. lim<', when thcro 
were ga.thcrcd togclhor c:m in-

1umcrah1e multitude of people, 
1 1 Cor. l:i:r •. b i\111ork 12 1:1, t llh.11. 11::r., 

Ir..; 1ifo1k M: l.~. elt·. ti J\l1rtt. 10::!1: !'iln1k 

.hem This is n. blessing which he 
lclights lo ~ive, nrnl with it i!-1 con 

:~~~~·~'tiW ,\\1.~1\:~,~~~~::~c ,~ 1~~~~1111~i;i 
t r:'.,u1~~~·~ f~~~~ i~'~l;:,.c ~~~- ~r:1\7Y 
:or the grcuh•st hles1ung he cun be· 
1tow, the Holy Spirit, which he luts 
~romhn~d lo those who o.sk him. If 
rny, therefore, do not receive it, nnd 

~:~c~~ti~~~iil~~~~11~~~, t~~~t~~e~~il~~~ 
lia.ith nnd love Ul'\k for thiR hlc!lsing. 

:lli. 'Vicl{erl nwn reject the revcul
~rt truth or <lori. not berause there 
1s not sulltclcnt cvid1•11ce thnt it il'I 
~rulh. hnt bl'c1ms~ they are wicked, 
mil the trulh condemn!! thl'm. 

""hpn men rPjcct evidence which 
God gives. un1I !lCCk such ns he will 
not. ll'.i,·e, tlll'y grow more wicked, 
[llHl thl'ir IL~t stnte becomes worse 
Limn any which preceded it. 

o/~o~ ~~1°~~tl~~1~tt~ol~~~'~ t~~e~~~~~ 
of blcl'l!lings. Blessed as WRS the 

~~~~~e ~~~J.c~nof~~~~~~\~!~bt!~~ 
cit, according to his decMon, arc nil 
who bC'licvc on nndobey him. EYcn 
Mo.ry lwrself WRB more blesRed as 
his believing and obedient disciple, 
thnn 88 lus mother according to tbe 
ftoab. 

ineomuch that they trode one 
upon another, he began to •ay 
unto hi• ilisciplc• fir•t of all Be
ware ye of the leaven of the Phari
sec8, which is liypocriey.c 
2 },or tlierc iH uothiug covered, 

that Mhall not be revealecl ; 11t:i
ther hi<l, that •lrnll uot be known.'' 
a Therefore, what~oever ye have 

Bpokcn iu tlarkne8~ ~hall be heard 
in the li1;1ht; and that which ye 
he.vc spolicn in the ear in cloacb~ 
shall ue proclamwd upon tho 
houHc-tops. 
1 A111.l I say unto vou, mv 

frien<l~," Bo not afraicf of thc1i1 
that kill tho bo1ly, and after Iha• 
have 110 more that thev co.n ck.. 
5 13ut I will forewarn 'you whom 

ye Hliall fca.r: F1·ar him, whicb 
after he hath kill1·tl, h•th power 
to ca8t into hell; yea, I Bay wito 
yon, Fear him.1 
·1:2~; rh. ~:l"'i. e Jolm J:,:H. r hrn. c.t:"'i-LJj 
Afott. 10 :2~, etc. 

38 Great ll'tlention mn.y be paid 
to outwnrd form!'! aml cen'mouics, 
e~pcciolly whC'n nH'n ore taught to 
lil'(U'IHl 011 llwm for ~a.lvution, nncf. 
yl't rlll'ir hcurt!" Uc ulwminolJly wick· 
ell All such dl1)lende11ce is voin. 
To be acet.~ph'd of <;od, ml'n mwl 
give him I hl'ir henrts 1 a.111l mu.;i 
mauikst this hy obeying him and 
doing- good, a:o1 they hn,·e opportu· 
11i1y, tu their lcllow men. 

fl~. To himlPr men from obtaining 
thut knowledge which <;od has re· 
vcnlccl in his word, is a grca.t Flin, 
nnd one which 1~xpo~cs a.II who 
a,L?nin~t light contilme in it, to an 
awfully nggrnn1.te1l condcmno.tion. 

CHAl'TEn XII. 
1 Jn tlv? m•'an time: while he was 

delivering hi~discourse to the Phari
E1ccs. 'J~u kar)l-n f!.f the Pharisee.~; by. 
pocrisy. the grent sin of fhe Phari-

:~f~· ;i~hc1~.!~kec~~~~~~:;1i~\~1~~:r; 
religious services. 

2. For tliere is nnl11ing coue:r1'd; the 
Sa,•iour shows the folly of hypocri· 
sy from the consideration that every 
thing will at lRBt be mode known. 

4-12. JJe nnt (!fro.id; a very com· 
mon f'orm of hypocrilly has o.lwo.ys 
been di!~simulntion o.mt. the denio.l ot 
Christ through tear or man. Com· 

Je7 



~111pardo111.thlc sin. LlJKE XII. The poor rich """" 

u ~re 1.1ot fd'e ~pnrrows sold for 
two fart.bing8, • and not one of 
them 18 forg-ottcn before God? 
7 lint e\·c11 the very hairs of your 

bead arc nil nu:ubered. Fear not 
therefore : ~·e urc of more value 
than me.ny sparrow~. 
8 Also I say unto you,"'hosocvC'r 

shall confess me before n1cu,•1 him 
shall tlic Son of man ahm confess 
before lhc angels of God: 1' 
9 But he that denicth me before 

mcn,r shall be denied before tho 
angels of God." 
10 And whosoever shnll Bpcn.k n. 

word otgainst the Hon of rnan, it 
sha.ll be forgiven him : bnt nnto 
him that blasl'liemcth againHtthe 
Holy Ghost, it shall not bo for
givcn.e 

11 And when they bring you 
unto. the synagogues, and uuto 
mng1r-itratcs, and powers, take ye 
no thong ht how or what thing ye 
shnll answer, or what ye shall 
eav:r 

12 For the Holy Ghost shall 
tea.ch you in the siune hour what 
ye ought lo say.~ 
13 ~ And one of the company 

said unto him, l\Iaster, Hpcak to 
my brother, that he divide the 
inheritance with mc.11 

• !:i1~c Ma11. 10.211. 1 l H1un. 2:Jo; 1'1111.lm 
llcl:.lli; 2'flm. 2:12; UcT. 2:10. b Jude 21. 

IC Acta J:IJ, H; Rev. J:H. d l\h.tL. 2.-.:JI. 
~ M,1ll. 12:31; l John :i:lb. f !lli1tt. IO:HI; 
!111uk l:l: 11; ch. 21: \I. Ii: Arte li:IO; Ads 2!;, 
b Ezck. JJ:Jl. I Jol111 1- ::· •. J 1 Tini. k ~ \". 

para John 12 :42. 43. The 8a\'iour, 
therefore, next warns his disciples 
against this sin, because, first, men 
can do us no real harm. while (jocJ 
can destroy both soul und ho<ly in 
hell. verses 4, 5: l.Jccausc, secc:idly, 
God, who watches o\'cr the rr>ar
rows. will protect his faithful ser
vants. verses ti. 7; because, thirdly, 
if we deny Christ here. he will deny 
us hereafter, verses 8, fl. lie then 
warns his disciples against the blas
phemy of the lloly fjhost, n sin in 
which the denial of Christ mig-ht 
end, verae IO: and againP.t anxiety 
in re!'lpect to tlwir dcfc>nce whrn 
brought before magistrates, verses 
11. 12. 

13. Speak 00 m!J bruth.rr; be wished 
1E£ 

14 And ho 011id unto him, A. D. '1 
Mnnj who made me 11 judge or a 
di vie er o\·cr y011'/1 

15 And he said unto them, Take 
heed, and bewnro of' covctous-
11ess :J for IL man's life conri:.listeth 
not in the abm1do.nccofthc things 
which he pmiscsscth.k 

1G Allll he spa Im a pnmble un!o 
them, saving, The ground of o. 
cPrtCLin rlch man brought forth 
phmtiflllly: 
17 And he thought within him

self, saying, \Ylmt Hhnll I do, bc
camw 1 ha.vc no room where to 
bcHtow my fruits? 
18 And he s11id, This will I do : 

I will pnlJ down my barns, u.ncl 
build greater ; and there will I 
bestow 1111 my fruits and my 
goocls. 1 

19 And I will say to my soul, 
Soni, thou ha1:tt much goods laid 
up for many years ; m ta.kc thine 
cnsc, cat, drink, rw<l be mcrry. 11 

21l llnt God sni<l unto him, '11wu 
fool, t.hfo night thy soul Rhall bo 
required of thee : t 0 then whose 
Hhall thrn~e things be, which thou 
haHt provided? P 

21 Ko is he that layeth up treas
ure for himself, 11 and is not rich 
toward Go<].1· 

11. Joli 2:.1; Mall. 6:2.-•. I J11s. 4:(;,, 16. III Paa. 
49:1!-. n En~J. 11:9; I Cur. l'i::L2; Jae. f,;r,. 
t Or, rloll1e11 rrquireth11 wul. 0 Jult 20:20-23; 
2i:~; re11..!12:i; JA.B. ·l:H. p Pe11.. 3!):G; of!l:IG, 
Ii; Jer. li:ll. qllalt. 2:9. rver.33; I Tim. 
G:l'-;J11M.2:r1. 

to make use of the 8e.viour·s author
ity and intluence to increase his own 
csto.te. as some men now vulue relig· 
ion simply from its worll.l.ly Bdvau· 
tages. 

15. Crw<trm .. i:ncss; over·an:i-i;:iety o.nd 
Bellish greediness for earthly things. 
Ctmsi .. ~htli not; n~ither the length, 
usefulness. and huppiness of a. man's 
life in this world, nor his eternal 
lifo her<!afh'r. depend upon the 
amount of his earthly posf!cssions. 

20. 171.11 soul $ha1l lu? r•'quir1'd; thou 
shnlt. die, and thy ,!::Onl ~hali be re
quired to go to judgment nnd give 
on account of Its deeds while in tbe 
body 

St,}~· 1~~~ts:;i;::/tm~frtr;.':"'bi~(;rl!"c:t 



lWi of the fuM. LUKE XII. Wa1ch/ulntM, 

v. "· 22 'IT Ami he aaid unto his 
HcipleH, Therefore I Hay unto 
111, Tu.kc no thonght for your 
e, what yo ehall cat; neither 
r the bocl;r, '"'hat ye shoJl put on. 
a The liJo iH more than meat, 
td iho l;otly i.i more the.n rai
Pnt ,JI 

1 UonHicJcr tho rnvcnR: 11 for 
ey neither ~ow 11or r1..:ap; which 
dllwr lrnve Htorel10U8C norl:,arn; 
id God fecdeth them. How 
nch more arc ye helter than 
o fowlH I 
5 Arnl which of you with taking 
ought cn.11 add tu hitt stn.turc 
in culJit 'f 
6 1f l'" thon be not nl.Jlo to rlo 
ILt llung which iH leaHt, why take 
'thonght for lho rc8t? 
7 UouHidcr Urn lilies how thcv 
·ow: they toil not, they B/Jii1 
•t; n.rnl .vet I 1-111y unto you, t rnt 
1!omon in all hiH glory w11s not 
rny(•1l liko one of theHe. 
H lf then God HO clolhe the 
'RAH, which iH Lo-dny in tho field, 
1d to-morrow iH cast into t.lw 
'l'll; how much more will la: 
'//"'you, 0 yo of littlo fnith I 
U And. Heck not yo what ye slrnll 
,t, 01· whnt yo 1:1hn.ll <lrinlc, nci· 
er Uc yo of dou!Jtful min<l: 

, l'i!ntl. G.'Y.•, cir. h Joh !11<: 11; l'M!lo. J~; 'J. 
Ir, lfrt 11111111 rrir,./ul /OH~Jlf'n.11'. c Mntt. r.-:i:i, 
'1111.!ll:ln: 11111.!l!l:ln; Uom.l!:!ll,!12. eJ111t. 
II; Jnl111 10:2i, '..I· ( M111t. 2·,::i.1: John 

r Goll, which wn..'l the great sin 
urged upon this mnn 
:.!:.!-:H. 'l'nl~ing I lloup;ht for the 
urrow. .Matt. ti .1&--3..f. 
25. Add lo /1is .~lature one cubit; see 
1te on Matt. H ::.!7 
3:.!. 'l'hd.·ingdom.; ofhenvcnlyglory. 
o.tt.:l::l. 
:ti. Gtr•1• nlm.~; u~e rour wealth in 
1ing good, nnd lh<'n you mnke it 
ipo~~ihle tlmt it ~houlcl be lo~t ; 
r the tn·n~ure which is 1?i\•et1 to 
,e poor in Chri!'lt ~ name. i~ J?iven 
~hrii-;t, and he will lay it up for 

I in lll'il\"l'D. llrtg.~ which wax not 
t: henvcnly ptirses to conto.in 
!nveuly trea~ure~. Let that which 
lU regu.rd as your chief jlOOd be in 
mven. Your heorts will then be 
~avenly, and your treasure n.nd 
esscdneM be eternal. 

30 For all thc•e things do the 
nations nf the world seek after: 
and )'om· Father knoweth that ye 
La \"C nt'C<l of thcr;e t hi 11gH. 

31 But rather •eek ye the king
dom ol'Gocl; ,. a11cl a.ll these things 
E;ha.11 be aclclccl un•.'J you.·1 
32 lt'ear not little dock ·" for it 

iH your Fa.tlu~r1H good ple~surc to 
gi\"C you the kingdom.' 
33 Ii Hell that ye have, and give 

11.lmH; ~ pro\"i<lc voursclvc·s hag-a 
wl1h:h wnx not o1cl, a troasure in 
tlic hcuvcm~ that failcth not, 
where 110 thief approacheth, nci. 
tl11·r molh corrnplcth.1 1 

34 For whrrc your treasure is, 
tl1crc will \·our ilC•art Uc ahm. 
35 1T Let· vour loins Uc gil"dccl 

o.Uont,i amf yuw· lighlH bnruing ;J 
!~(i And ye vonri::;<·lvc1:1 like unto 

llll'll thut wait for their lord, when 

! ;~·n ~-j\~~} 11~~)1~ 1 i!~!I ~·:;~11~1<1•t \! 1 ~1~:1'~~:!~1{~ 
<·th, lh<•\" rnny up1.:11 unto him im
tn!!ilinlcly. 
:n Blc~Hl'<l are lhoP.o Rcrvn.nts, 

whom tlw lor<l when he cometh 
Hhnll lind watching;' verily~ say 
unto yon, Lhnt lie ~hall girU him· 
HP!f, nncl mnkc them to tut down 
lo mcnt, ancl will come forth and 
BC'l"\"C them. 

l":J1;; ildJ, 12:~·; Jn'I '.! r.; 2 PC'l. 1:11; lt<'V, 
l:to; 2'..?:~'- I !111111. 19:21; Art11 2:1:i; 4:34. 
hMatt.6:20; ITlm.l>:l!I. IF.11h.G:1-t; tret, 
1:13. J MRLt. 2;.:1, l!I. k !Uttlt. 2~:46, elc. 

35-46. The faithful servant. .Hatt. 
2..f :4~-51. 

35. J.rt ymlr 1fT;n,~ l>!! girdrd: the 
g-irdi11g up of till' Jo;ns WRA n prep
urntion for action. lie re11dy for 
duty. 1"0111" ftyhl.s bunnno; be al 
ways wntchful. 

3j\. 11'11· n Ii·· ll'iH 1"d11rn frmn Ute 
uwlding: either hi~ own wedding, in 
which he is the bridegroom, or the 
wedding of n frit•nd \Yeddings 
were ottendc11 in tht• night: and ser
vants were accu~lomed to sit up nnd 
wait for their nmi-ter s roming, that 
on his nrri\·nl they might irnmedi
at1Jly opt'n th<' door.~ ~o our Lord 
told his disciples to wntch,and point-
NI out the bles...;t•dncss of those who 
should do S<". llatt. 25: 1-13. 

37. Cmne (orlh and sen1f' them,· be 
will greatli honor and bless them. 

189 



LUKE XII. unfait/iful steward. 

SB An<l if ho shall come in the I and to eat and dl'ink, and A. o. '~ 
second wnt.cu, or cu mo lu the third tu Ue <lrl1nke.1 ; ~· 
wa.tch, n..1d riuJ t.tt~111, ::;u, bluHdcd .J6 Tuo 10nJ. ut' that BCL'\'O.Dt will 
aro thotie servaut::1. come in 11 c..iuy wueu he lookoth 
39 And tH1::1 1Lu1.nv 1 tha.t if tbo nut fut· hon, a.id at a11 l10ur when 

good man of the hon~o Hatlk11own I ~e Jti not a\Vtu·c, 111u.l w.11 cnt him 
wh1.1t h·hll' tile tu.er wou1d come, m sunder,· u..icl w1H o.ppomt hun 
he wun1d ha,·e W•1LCHod, and not hi:; port1011 with the unbehev. 
ha.vo sntforcU lhd uuu::1e tu be er:;.1 
Urn ken tnruugll.' 4.7 And that scrve.nt which know 
4~) lle ~-o therot't>ro ready also: hi.s lor<l't1 w.11, u.nd prcpuretl not 

for the ~ua of m'.tu co.nctll at an h~nis1'((~ uoltHUI' did n.ceording to 
hour W1ll'.l ye t111.1K nut.'-' lus w1.u,~ t1i111li Ue l>eu.tcu with 
41 ir T110u Peter Haal nnto him, many stripf'.-.:. 1 

Lord, spca.lrnst tholl this parable 48 But he tlrnt lmcw not, and ditl 
unto n.~. or o\·eu to all'! commit tb111gH worth~' of stripes, 
4~ A.Ill t1tc L 1>rd s:ti<l, \Yho then Bha.ll he be:ttcu with tcw sll"iJll!S.1 

is that fa1t11ful aml w1~c Htt!W:tnl, l~ur unto whomsoever much is 
whom /us Jorcl saall ma.kc rukr given, of h.m tdutll be much rc
ove_r hi~ l_10n~cl101d. to ~-P'·o lhf'm. quired ; 1 aml to whom mon lrnw~ 
thell' pL1rt1011 of meat in due sea~ committf'd mucl1, oi'bim tucy will 
~ou? ask the more." 
43 Dh~ssccl is that Hcrnint, whom 49 ,r I am cume to send fire on 

his lord when uc cumetll shall the earth ; a.ml what will I, if it 
find so cluing. 1 Le n..lrea.dy liin<lle<l '/ 

44 Of a trnth I sa.1· unto you, 50 Ilut i hil ve a baptism to ho 
that IL! will maim hi.n ruler over baptized w11.h; and how am I 
all tllat he hat.1. stmilonud 1 Lill it ue acuomplish-
45 ll11t a.ud 1f tha.t scrYn.ntsayin o<ll 

his hua1·t, .\Iy Joni. tlebycth his 51 Suppose yo that I am come to 
coming; ands 1a1l begin to beat give peace 01\ earth? I tell you, 
the men-:'ierva.nt~ n.nd maiclem~, Nay; but r<Lllrnr dh·ision.I 

& l T11~~s ... :!;:.!I'd.; •. l ·; H~\· .. J:J; 16:1" 
bch. 21. ;1, .a;. cl Cur 1.2 rl \'t!l' .. 37, o lh.tL 
22;G .. • Or .. o;:11I liom o'f. r r~n. .. :li:9: 9.1·11 

:}8 .. :\:cm. l 11..Ja h; ll'UUl nine in tllP 
cvenin~ to twelve Jhinl walch; 
from t wcl vc to three in the morn. 
ing .. 

3J.. G .,.,,l 11...an of the Jwuse; master 
of the house .. 

41.. l:n,.:o u.~, or ewn to all? is it 
meant for us, a~ th.nc apm1tlcs, or 
for nil men? Our L.1rcl, in his en 
swer, speak~ or ask ,\',Lrd 8;.l or::r 
hi~ m~ter's hou~cliold, thus inti
mating that the parable ha.sits hi,r:;h· 
est rel'ercnce to t:1i.! ministers uncl 
rulers of hi~ church: but shows at 
the clo~e, ve~e 4~, that it npplies to 
every on~ eccorflin.q- t.J the mt>asurc 
of hi~ knowledge aw..l af the duties 
laid upon him. 

-!J_ ;11 si>wl fir'!: Jn the same sense 
in which he came to s.:nd a sword .. 
'latt 10 :31. Fire and sword are 
emblemi of contention. distress, and 
r11in : not tho.t this was tile object of 

J••O 

gJ11s.-1:li. llll "1 ~ ~- iAt·t~li.: •. jLe\·. 
f1:Li; John I . 1 lim .. l:l:l .. k lTlm. 6:20 .. 
t 01·, pai1ml. IM Ill. IO::JI, 

Christ·s com.11~ or the te1u..lcncy nml 
proper clfoci ur his go:-1iel, but it 
woultl be the <·.il•ct of the opposition 
which wick..:d 111..:n woulU make to it. 
Whal wilt I. 1. i' lie alrearly l.:i111lkrl P 
did he n.!~rd 1hc pub ic11tion of the 
gospel, or wu.1!d lie dee.isl from it on 
account or tli_. contention it would 
occns10n? :...., ; he clcsirctl its publi
c:ition, nn<l 1:u~, as i;oon o..s practi· 
co.hie, it rn.g~1t be univcrsnl. 

50. A bal' t ,i; extreme sulfcring 
which he mu-.t pa..s:l through befo1·e 
the gospel conl<l be fut:y published. 
S~railened; opprc~~ed in 11pirit, in 
view of the sulforings wllich were 
before him. 

61.. Ra'.her diti,ifm; Christ came to 
send division~ in the same sense in 
which he c.1.mc to send fire and 
sword. His gospel would not pro
duce division~ but men's opposition 
to it would .. \rer. IJ; Me.tt .. 10:3.J-36. 



Enmuy to C/1ri8'. LUKE XII. 1imdy reoonciliation. 

A. o. aa. 52 For frcrm henceforth 
tlwrn aha.II Ue ti ve in one huuttc 
d1v11J.c<l, tllrt:c ago.mat two, and 
two 1Lg:.i.rnnt three. 

!;J 'l'lw fa.Luer dHO.Ll be diviclccl 
u.ga.iuwt the sou, u.ucl the ttuu 
o.ga111r;t tho fa.Luer; the mother 
u.g1~iwlt tuc <laughter, aucl the 
<llLuglitcr agu1111iL the mothc1·; 
Ll11i motlu.:1·-i11-law u.gaiuHt her 
<laughter-in-law, and the <la.ugh
lcr-111-Law u.gaiu~t her motb.cr-m
law.·~ 
!H ,r Antl ho Ho.id n.lHo to the 

people, When ye HCC ~ cloml r1H<i 
out of Uw wnHt, Htn1.1ghtway ye 

::~~·t'1~~~ro cumctll u. shower; 0.111.l 

55 Awl whon ye see tho south 

wind blow, ye say, There will be 
lu::a.t; a.ml 1L CotHuth tu pa.tta. 

51.i .le llypucntctt, ye ca.u Wttcem 
the face ut Urn •ky aud of the 
earth; but lluw itt 1t tllu.t 'J'e do not 
d1ttccrn U11tt tune ·~ 
57 Yea, aucl why even of y0Ul'

t1c1vct1ju<lgc ye Hut whn.t is right?c 
58 ,I WHcu thou guest with thine 

adversary to the mngi1:1tratc,'' as 
tlwuarl in the way, give dili.genco 
that thou mo.Ycbt be delivered 
from him;" lcHt he hale tlwe to 
the judgf', n.ll<l the judge deliver 
thee to tho onicf'r, n.ncl the ollicer 
c111-1t thee into priHon. 
59 I lcll tltec, lltou eha1t not de~ 

part thcnl'e, till thou llu.st paid 
the vcr.v bu"'.ll mih~. • 

• 1Uln1h j:1i. b .\lll.tlhuw lto.2, etc, a I Cur. r.:,:ti. • Ocu ~huk 12 12. 
11:11. ,1 l'rove1l•tt 2 .. -. afau. r •. 2·,, e !8!1.ltt.h 

fit. 011l of the wP..~f; from the ,\I cd i 
tc!rrnnco.n aco., which lu.y wc~t of 
Jiu le". 

11&. Thr, south wind; from the hot. 
a.nil sultry llcserts of .A.ru.llio. u1uJ 
.El-{Ylll. 

f.111. 1hi3 tim~ i the Indications of 
tlw prc:-1encc ol the ~lcS!Mlh 

f17 E en <!I you.~el r.s i under the 
g11i1lauce of your own consciences 
cnl!ghtcned Uy l.loch1 word. Jud9f',_ 
wlwl ii 1·i_qhl; make a true judgment 
r1·~1u!cling the signs of the timcl-1 nutl 
my c!nim:i lo lie the J\[essio.h. \Vhy 
not do this before you nre summou
rtl to (ind i"'I jutlgmcnt-scat to haxc 
him dechJe the 11ucstion ugulust you? 

Mt Whm lllou 1111 .• ~t with thiw~ u Jrorr· 
B<ll".'I; lilcrnlly, For when lhou gocst 
wllh thine ntlnrsory; tllc word 
''for •J connl'Cling- lhi:-i verse imme-
11ialely with the pr('ceding. lJndcr 
the llgurc of n man summoned by 

~;~di~1t'~~~:~:ri,: 01 ,;, ~~s~~~ c~~[g{~d ~:11~ 
this toicrics or addresses, solemnly 
warn~ h:s hl•an·r~ to be rccoucile<l 
to liod, who Is both their ndV<'l':mry 
11nd their judge. wide they nrc on 
the way to h"sjurlgment.seat, Uy o.c
knowll'd~ing the c:aims of hi:-i Son 
.J1•i1us Christ. Thus they can obtain 
purdon aml etcn1:1l lifo; but if they 
n·fusc this1 nt liod'g bar the very 
Inst mite will be tlemanded of them; 
ond ns they W&IJ havt: nothing to 
pny, they must lie in the prison of 
despair for ever. G•v-t. diligence th.at 

thnu m1t!/t'~~t lif' delir•ffrd.fmm him; by 
ncknowlcrlging of thpiclf' hie jul'it 
chums, urnl imlisfying tlll'm. Thia 
will be judging of ones self wllo.t is 
right . 

l'SSTl~l.TTIO'SS, 

I. :"tren should he cspccinlly care
ful lo beo.t hl':ut in nll thiugs honest, 
upright, anti sincere. and lo act from 

a~~~~~:::~~:cbJi1~~e,;;11:~~,l~c1t::~ ~11~1~~ 
ol'Uod, than ol nppcu.ring w lie rigllt 
in lhc ~ight of men. 

IG. In J>ro\·idmg for ho.ppiness, 
men 1'houltl o.ct, not for time merely 1 
lint for eternity, that, o.t whatever 
monwnt thl'y may be C1Lliecl from 
earth, they may go to, o.ud not from, 
their treu~ures. 

20. In trusting to riches for that 

t~ril';il~~1s~1:;1~~~1!li~~; ~~~~ ~~:;~rrn~ 
when dent h m.1y come this night i 
11ncl in laying up treasure on earth, 
nnd not in hcaHn, men act the part 
or fools. -

22. Those who have that fco.r ot 
Goll which leads them lo avoid what 
displens('s him, h:ive no reason to 
fear any thing else. In him th1, 

!:1n
11J ~!uhta~br r~::i~!:de~h~~~yi:e:h~ 

bPst wny and time, he will supply 
them. 

4~. Oppo~ition to the best things 

~i11~~~s. Pif~tu~~s g~~d ff~i~ag~~~ghg~ 
done, is to be charged with nny of 
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CilAP'l'ER XIII. 
I ChrlPlt llN:'uch("th 11·1wnt11.nce upon Urn p11n

l11l11n.·nt uL uw Unll11•111111, 1111111 ol11c1e. ti '1'11u 
fh1Ltk1111lll[·l1•·•·U111~ lml 11l11t11I, II He hcnl· 
elh t1w c1oukc.J wu1111111, 1 11howdh Luu 
11ow••1Jul wu1ki1u: 01 luc wo1t.I lu lhu lici+.11!1 
ol hlt1 c1m1w11, l•.1· lht• \HIL'•1lilc ol lh1• gr11in ol 
1nllP1l111d-1<1·1·t1, Ullll ol LCll.Vl'll, 2• OXl1u1tct11 
lo cllh!r 111 1H luc Hlillil "11.ll•, :ll u11t11·c1i10\·· 
ctU J.fo1ot1 II.Ill..! JCllllllllo:JU, 

rJ>IIEflE were prrsont at that 
_1_ sc1t~on sumo t.lmt told him of 

tho U11hJcn.ni:;;1 who~c Lluod Pi
Jate had mingled with their 1::nw
rifice8." 
2 AndJc8ns answering said unto 

them, Hnppmm ye U111.I, these Gali
len.nt\ Wt•l'c Hinners n.bove all the 
G11Jilea11H, bccu.usu they suffcro<l 
snch thing~·~ 
a I It'll ~'OU, Nay: bnt, except ye 

rq>e11 t, ye t::1hal1 all lilwwhic pcr
IBh. •· 
4 Or thmiecig-htcen, upon whom 

tho tower in Hil1Hi.m fell, and slew 
them, think ye t.lrnt U1<ly W<'l'O 
si1m1·rs •above n.11 men tlmt dwelt 
in .Jcrrn-ia.lem? 
5 I tell you, Na.y: but, {'XC<'pt, yo 

repc11t, ye Hhallalllikcwi:;c pcri1:1h. 
G 11 Ho .<pako nlHo lhiH 1mrahlo: A 

ccrtn.in 11wn hadn.fig-lroc planted 
in hi~ vi11oyn.rd; .i and he came 
and song-ht fntit thereon, and 
rounc] nouc.•' 
7 Then said ho un lo the dresser 

of his vineyard, Bchol<l, these 
1 Arl11C.:a7. bl.am. 2::.!0. c Ar111:1:1:1: Hcv. 

2:21, 22. • Or,th/ilr>rlJ. d Illa. f,: I, de.; lll\U. 
'21: 19, e John I~.: 11;; (131, r. :'.!~; 1'!111. 4: l i. 
fE1:.od, J'2: Ill. 11;1'11R. IOG::.!.:: 21'l'I. :\·!". hJohn 

the evils which opposition to it oc· casion8. 
f14. \Vere men as quick to <liseern, 

and os wise tojuJgc, in ~pirltunl n!i 
they arc in temporal thingti, an<l did 
they 11.s earnestly 11.nd persevering· 

~hrJ>:g'T111:ra~~beCot~~yri~i~l11: <·~:~ 
nily. Jlut while they know that to 

~~t:~~ t~~cr0!~~1~~~~1~~(t ~~~~i~~ 
~1:id~~necr~~::~1l:~an;f,~~c}i~~~~~"~b>: 
lain ctcrm1l good without thought, 
plan, or effort. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
I 1<11 yuu. Nav; sudden death 

1.11'2 

three years I come eoek- A. D. " 
iug fi"uit on thi• llg-troe, am! find 
uunc: cut it down;· why cuml>er
l'tlt it the ground l 
8 Aud he n.m:nvcring enid unto 

lum, ~ul'<I, let it .a.10110 thi8 JC'llr 
al•o, till l ohaU dig nuout it, and 
1.hrng d:i.: 
9 Aud if it b('1tr frnH, 11'(1[/; and 

if not, fht:'11 nflcr thut thou she.I& 
cut it clown." 

10 A.u<l he was teaching in one 
of 1 lw H~·nn~ognc1.-1011 llw Hn.Llmth, 

11 And Le1101tl, thcro wa!:'IA. wom~ 
an which 11111111. :-ipirit ofi11firmit.y 
eighteen yearH,' ancl wn.1:1 bowed 
together, a11<l could in no wise 
lift. np lit'l'St'U~ 

12 And when Jesus BR.w her, ho 
cnllccl Jwr to hnn, o.11tl 8n.id unto 
IH•r, Wcnnan, thou al't 100t~ud from 
thi11c iulir111ity . .1 

l:J Antl ho tu.id his hlLD<lH on her: 
a1Hl irnmcclia.tely she waH mac.lo 
1:1trai.~lit, a11d glorificcl God.k 
11 Arn! tliu ruler of tho Aynn

gognc am~wer('O with 11ulii;11n
tio11, because thatJc1·ms 1mtl hcaJ ... 
<'d m1 the snhLnth-<lav, 1 and saicl 
unlo tho iwoplc, 'l'h(~ro n.rc Hix 
clays in which men ought to 
work: in them therefore como 
and be healed, and not on the 
snbhn.th-d11v. 111 

15 The Loi·d then answered him 
and &aid, Thou hypocrite, 11 <le~ 
1.;2;H('lJ,U:I', ll'1rn .. 1. 2. JJot·la:IU ... .Mnl'k. 
IG:l:-; Acta O:li. l Jllnll, l:!:IO; Mark 8:2; 
eh. G:i; 11:!1; Jolm r.:w. m 1':xoiln11 20:9. 
11 Prov, 11:0; M11ll. 7:r.; 28:111, 2"; ch. 12:1. 

is 110 cvic.lcnce of pccuUar wicked-

~l~:~i ~r~i~~~.1.1.1c1i~h~~rt1r~~~1:~d1~: 
tlmt we m1~i-;t rci;.icnt of it, 11.nd be 
delivered from its pm.,.·cr, or we 
shall pcrii<h. 

4. 11-wcr in Sil..t1pm; probably In the 
wall of Jerusalem, near lhe south· 
cnst corner, where wus the pool of 
Siloo.m. Sec comment on John fl:7. 

11. A qR,rit if inf:.rmity; a spir!t 
that kept her 6owlHI together; for 
her inlirmity iR ascribed to the pow· 
er of Sato.n, verse 16. 

16. llypocriJP.; he condemned Jt,. 
sus for rclieY:ng on the :Sabbath an 
lnftrm women, wbo had euftered for 
eighteen years, when be would him• 



LUKE XIII. 

1 .<. n "· noL each one of yon on the 
: ee.hba.th looi:w his ox or his ase 
from the HtaU, and lee.d him a.way 
to watering 1 a 
rn And ought not thi• woman, 

being a de.ughter of Abraham, 
whom A11to.11 hath bonnd, 101 

tl.wHf~ oighteen years, be looHod 
'from UW. bond on tho oahbath
d1iy ·~ h 

17 And when he had said thcHo 
,thil1gt-i, all hiA adversaries were 
1aHhamr,d: r. 11nd n.Jl the peoplo ro
·Joi<!l'<I for nil the gloriou• thing• 
..tlutt wnre clone hy him. 11 

lH ~T Ttu~n Ho.icl h<', Unto what iH 
:the l;ingrlom ol Oocl like? nnd 
1wlu~rennto Hhnll I rc~cml>Je it'/ (l 
. 1U It i• like a grniu of mu•Lard· 
11~ocdi which a. mnu took, and c11st 
iinto 1is garden; n.nd it grow a.nd 
1we.xP<1 n. gron.t tr<·e; rLlld tho :fowlH 
1of tho air lo<lgml in the bre.nchoH 
mf it. 

20 And agnin ho snid, Where· 
11111to Hhall I likrn the kingdom of 
.God'/ 

:dl Tt iHlilrn leaven, which a.wom
,an took nud hid in throe mcnH-

1 turoH • of meal, till tho whole WlLM 
r){"tlVPTl(:c). 

22 Anrl ho wont through the 
,cUir.~ nnd villa.gcs tcn.ching, a.ml 
1Journeying town.rd8 Jorusn.lcm. 

• •Ch. ll:r•. b rh. IP:!~. c IA". ·lli::!-1; 1 l'el. 
I :A:IA. d Jo:xotl. l!i:ll; l'M. lll:a; lllft. 4:2. 
. • 1r.iu. 1:i::i1; IU1uk 4:au, 010. • Sot• llatt 

lla::i:1. IJU11ll. i:1:1. ~ Juhn l::l·li fl·'H; Rom. 

~rlf prrfhrm lnOl"l' lnhnr ror th;--;:; 
llicf of on 11nimlll from thirst for a 

I lehrn.
1
c..tiz·11ghter nf Abm.ham; 0. de-

~1~"1~~~:.or ~t~!h.~~~:~~~~~!~:!!~ 
'lnosr1l; th(I n.lln~ion ts to the loo~ing 
•<'>f ai.n nninull from the ~h\ll, vcr~c 11':1. 

. l~o.llln luL!l lJOund down this woman 
,QB nn ox: or o~q is bound to the> stall. 

1~-21. Parables of the mustard· 
1t1Cl'd and lctwen. llatt HI: 31-33. 

2-1. Slrfrt!; in the originnl, ngo· 
1nlz(•, mo.kc lmmedio.tc nnd st n•nuous 

'. elfort. Strn.it ,qa.b·; dltftcult entrance 
1of the way of life. !\latt. 7: ~3, 14. 

. 1Shall nol l1e able,· they do not tieek in 
111caaon, nor ln a proper way. Tims 
!the Saviour answers the question 
"Ylrtually, though not directly. 

13 

23 Then said one unto him, 
Lord arc there fow that bE 
•aved? And he Haid unto them, 
24 11 !ltrive to enter in at the 

stre.it gate :' for mo.ny, I say unto 

~h~it ~~~ b':~~l~~< enter in, and 
25 Whon once the master of the 

hont-ie is risen up, 11 e.nd hath shut 
to tho door,' and ye begin to 
•tand without, nnd to knock a.I 
tho door, BO..)ing, Lord Lord, 
open unto us ;J and he sf1a.ll au
swer nnd Rily unto you, I know 
yon n11t wlu:noe ye ate: 

26 rrhen shall ye bc,qin to se.y, 
\Ve hn.ve eo.tl·11 and drunk in thy 
prcMcncr, o.utl thou hast taught 
m onr 1:1trcctl:I. 

27 llut ho •lmll Hay, I tell you, ·1 
know you not whence ye are ; k 

clepa.rt f'rmu me, all ye workers oJ 
iniqnilv.1 

2H Thl'm Hhnll he weeping and 
gnashing of tc<'1.h, when ye shnll 
sec Abraham, and I1mo.c, n.nd Ja
cob, and all the prophets, in the 
lling<lom of Gotf, uucl you your
sdOe8 thrrn~t ont.11• 
29 All<l thev shall come from the 

ea.id, and t'rOm the west, a.nd from 
the north, and .T°1·01n Urn south, 
nn<l shnll sit down in tho kingdom 
of God. 11 

0::11. h P1111. :12:6; firm. B5:6. I llilaU. 21i:IO. 
J <"h. r.: If.. k l'ilntc. i::!:!, '2:!: 2;:1'2,41. I PB&. 
r.:~; IOl:il, mUo.tt. t''.l:!; l:l:t:t; :H::il II Rev . 
7:!1,10. 

2fi. Tiu! ma.1:ter--.~l111t tn 01e cL"'r; the 
rPforcnce is to the ~hutting of" the 
door nt e. fco~t, nfll'r which nonQ 
CRn be admitted. t'ompo.rc Matt. 
2& :10-12. The meaning i~. thnt the 

~11lJis~S,r~~~~~ ,~i::1d 11~~~.:~~n~~~e~e~ 
to neglect it can obtain !ll&.lvetion . 
I knaw you nnl ; he did not know 
them os his friends, because they 
had never been such. 

26. JVe hm·e ealm and druflk in tk" 

~~i:ti~n; tt:e~l~:i~~ ~1b~~e;~c 0~!:~~~ 
them that thi~ cnn be of no avail to 
those who have not kept bis com
mandments. 

29. Sit dnwn in Ou kingdmn Q.f God j 
literally 1 recline ln the kingdom ot 
God, as at a joyous feast. 
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LUKE XIII. 

SO And behold, there are last 
which shall be first, and there 
are first which she.II be le.st." 

31 ~ The so.me de.y there came 
certain of the Pharisees, saying 
unto him, Get thee out, ancl de
part hence ; for Herod will kill 
thee. 
32 Anclhesaid unto them, Go yo, 

and tell that fox,• De hold, I cnst 
out de,ils, and I do cures to-day 
and to-morrow, and the third day 
I shall bo perfected.' 
33 Nevertheless, I must walk to

day, and to-morrow, and the day 
following : for it cannot be that a. 

•Matt. 19:30. b Zeph. 3:3. e Heb. 2:10. 
d Matt.. 23:31. e Lev. 26:31, 32; P88. 69:2:;; 

30. La..{;t-fir$l-first-1a..~t; these sol
emn words have a twofold fulHl
ment. First, in this world: the 
scribes and Pharisees stood fl.rst in 
God's kingdom e.s to their outward 
position and pri\•ilcgcs i but by rc
JCCting Christ, they made them
selves lo.st, while the publicans and 
sinners and the gentile no.tions, 
whom they despised, by reccivins
bim, became first; and so it has ot· 
ten been since. Secondly, in the 
world lo come, where many that 
have stood high in reputation and 
oul«'ard priYileges will be thrust 
down to hell, and many that hn.\·e 
here been despised nnd persecuted 
will be exalted to glory everlast-

1052. Thatfoz; sly ,tmbtlc, mischiev
ous man. 1b-dau and W-morrow; n. 
short time. I s11cill be perfecUd; shnll 
have completed my work. 

33. I must 100.lk; act openly for a 
:rew days, then go up to Jerusalem, 
and die. It cannot be; this is o.n in
stance of the manner in which the 
word canMt is sometimes used in the 
Bible, as describing what is not com
mon, what is difficult, and will Lot 
take place. Out ef Jerusalem; here 
the great council of the Jewish na
tion and the Homan governor held 
their courts ; here criminals were 

!~e~;11~n~~~c~e~os!i~~~~~jr,~~~~ 
put to death. 

34, 35. I .. amentation over Jerusa.
lem. Matt. ~J: 37-39. 

IS~TRUITIOXS. 

2. The visible dealiDg• of Provl-
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prophet perish out of J e- A. D. ,., 
rusalem. 
34 0 Jerusalem, Jemse.lem 

which killest tho prophets, ana 
stonest them tho.t o.ro sent unto 
thee ; how often would I have 
gathered thy children together 
as a hen doth gatliel' her brooJ. 
under hel' wings, and ye would 
not!• 
35 Debold, your house is left unto 

you desolate : ' and verily I say 
unto yon, Ye shall not Bee me 
until the time come when ye she.if 
sny, Blessed is ho that cometh in 
tho name of tho Lord.' 

Jen. 1:7; fi:~, G; Dao, P:27; M..lc. 3:12. r ell.. 
HJ::ie; John 12:13, 

denco with men in tllis world are 
no certain indications of their real 
character; but are suited to teach 
them the evil of sin, and the neces-

~i!~tg~ ~~at~~g~~~J~~ c~ta~~~f :! 
duty of being at all times prepared 
for it. 

9. If those who enjoy the means 

r!rt~t°n°~ fr~f l:c!r t~~lfne:s~~ ~J~~~ 
due time, will remove all such bless
ings from them, and knve tllem to 
endless barrenness and denth. 

16. Jesus Christ delights to bless 
those who habitually attend public 
worship. Though ~nte.n mny have 
bound them in chains of sin for 
many yeors, Christ is able and will
in~ to deliver them. He oflcn shows 
this on holy days in the house of 
God. 

19. Divine grace in the heart may 
at first be small and reeble; men 
may hardly be able to perceive it; 
but by a proper use of ihe means, 
under the influences or the Holy 
Spirit, it will increase till its mani
festations shall become visible to 
all. 

2.f.. The striving or men to enter 
the way or life, is the manner in 
which God by faith save.g them; 
while the neglect of this till death, 
renders it certain that they will 
never enter it, for they reject the 
gospel of Christ. 

29. Thcsalvationofmendoesnot 
depend upon either their outward 
pasition or the number or variety 
of their privileges, but upon the 



f7ie Sabbath-day. LUKE XIV. OJ humiUJg. 

•;,"· CHAPTER XIV. 
I Chrl•t healelh the drop1y on the 1abbath; 
'7 tNt.r:hdl1 humllltyo 12 to fo1111t U1e poor; 
'.Jr. 11ntlt>r tl1I' parRhl~ or the Ji:1e11.t 11u1JpPr, 

11 1howdh l1ow worltlly-mlntled men, wlw 
, 1 ronle111n tho word ol Ucul, 11hall 1,e 11hut out 
, t>rl11·11Yl·11. 2:, Tlw11e who will UP. hl11dl11rl· 

'I 1'11·11, lo hear their cro1111 mu11t mako tlwlr 
• 1 a1·1:01111111 11forr:luu1~I, l"~I with aluuut tlwy 

r 11·voll from l1lm 11!te1 want, JI a111I becomo 
, 1tllu~~11o..r un1J1olltaldo, like ealt that l.Jalh 
! lmlll1l111111vor. ',AND itco.metopo.ee, as he went 

1 - into the ho111-1c of one of the 
MliP-f l,hnriHecH to cat hrco.d on 

•' Lhe Habbath-clay, th"t they waicli
ocl him. 11 

: 2 And hehold, Uu~rn waR a cer
tain mn.n Lcforu 1um wllich had 
Uic <lropHy. 
I 3 Aud JcRus o.nswcring, epako 
unto tho lawycrH and I>iiarisceH, 

"Bayiugh!H it lawful to lwal on Liio 
Bahbat -clay? " 
' 4 Auel they held their pence. 
Ancl he took hi111, and hca.lci.l l1im, 

,, and Id him f.{O; 

1 U And a11Hw<•rf'll them, saying, 
, 'Which of you Hlia.ll have an n8B 
<n· u.n ox fu.llcn into a. pit, o.nd will 

• ('1<11, :17:32: Illa. 2~.20, 21; Jl•r. 20, 1111 11. 
•Ii ch. J:l:l·I, u rh. 13.H>. d l'rnv. 2:di, 1. 

e I Ham. lf,:17; Joli 22.:19; Psa. 1~:21; Prov. 

'. 1mnnner In which they Improve 
''them Many who have he.d ~mall 
1e.dvantageF1. and lmvc moreover 
(been dl·splRed o.nd neglected, will 

>:be Raved, becnusc tlwy l111vc fnith-

1 : !~N1We 1':;t'};t?r~~d"~111~iJ11iJ:~~~!~n~t:~~i. 
11 advn11togm1 but ncjJ'lcctcd llwm. will 
11 be loRt. Thus the cont.ro,.t IJetween 
1 1 rnen 'A ~tnnding in this world Bnrl in 
11 the worlrl to come will be, in many 
1 I OMCR, inconccivnbly grrnt. 

at. The prr~cvering wickerlne~s of 
1 ehtnl'rR greatly griC'VNI the Lord .Jc. 
! llUA Chri~t. lie would gladly have 

11 rccC'ived them, nnd gh·en them his 
• 1 Ae.lvntion; bnt they r('fu~ed to RC· 

1 cept it, o.nd thus IJecarne the guilty 
; 1 authors of their own destruction. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
1. On ti•" .~ablm.th-dm1: ,Jesus Christ 

wwi on n jonmey. arid hed no home. 

1 }~o;r~;h~;~fi~r ~~~nit~!1~t:r~~oj1~~ ,!~~~ 
~:~:1~~c~:Ct~~~1d'!:;~~~u1~:~a~·~:~ 

not straightway .l'ull him out on 
the sabbath-day 1" 
G Ancl they coulcl not answer him 

again to theHe thingR. 
7 ,r Ancl he put forth a parable 

to those which were Liclclcn, when 
he markecl how tlH'v chose out the 
chief' rooma ; sayiiig unto them, 
H When thou art biclclen of any 

man to a wcclcliug, sit not down 

t~)~!~('~!1~Y~1 ~!~~~1:~~ '~1!~~t bc"Lid~ 
clcn of him· 
9 Auel lie tl1at bade thee ancl him 

corne an<l so.y to thec\,Givc this 
man plac1~ ; aud t11ou rgin with 
shame to take U1c lowPist room. 
}0 Dut WIH'Il thon Rrt hidden, go 

n11<l Hit <lown i11 the lov•eHt room; 
Urnt wlu·n he that bade thee com
eth, lw rnnys11yu11to thee. Friend, 
go up higli(;r: t1u·n shlllt thou 
linve wond11v in the presence of 
tlu·m tho.t sit nt meat with theo. 

11 .For who1:10Pn·r cxo.lteth him-

j,~:[utl~:J, ~~i~~~~u''~j,..j\'i~·~;~l~ 
ccl. 0 

1:.:33; 2~1:2:i; Malt. 2:1:12; ch. ll:l:U; Jamea 
4:G; lPct.Cdi. 

to do good to thC'sc who might be 
prl'st•nt. Thi!-! o.llord!ol no justifica. 
tion to neglecting, or otherwise dC!
epieing public wombip. Th~ wateh
<'d liim; to Fl'e if he would not do 
1>omrthing for which they might 
occusc him 

3 . ..rh1swrn"ng; he rC'plied to their 
thonghls 'Ly the question which he 
put to tlwm 

6. G. Healing on the Sabbath. 
Matt.12 :11~ n 

7. lie put1m1.h a paraUr: showing 
the irn1>0rtance of humilily. 

R. llighi!sl romn ; most honorable 
place at the tohlr, where the prinCi· 
pol per.<:onoges reclined. 

10. /Tat'e 11101·ship; recch·c honor. 
11. JYh.osne1't'r naltith himself i ls 

proud, and seeks to be honored 
obovc othcni. Sh.oil lie aha.w•d; by 
God. lie that humblelh liim.~crr,· who 
iR huml>le. nnd shows it infos con
duct.. Slin1l be n-altf'd, honored; 
rciised to higher dignity nnd influ· 
ence. rrov.16:18,19; Matt.6 3; 
11:29; 18:4; 23:12; Jo.mes 4:8. 
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Tilt grNJJ. s11pper, LUKE XIV. and mooy =u.w. 

12 'IT Then said he e.lao to him 
that bade him, When thou mak
eat a dinner or a supper, call not 
thy friend• nor thy brethren, 
neither thy kinsmen, nor thy rich 
neighbors; i\ lost they ahm bid 
thee &gain, and a. recompense be 
me.de thee. 
13 But when thou makest a feast, 

call the poor, the maimed, the 
lame, the blind : h 

14 And thou shalt be blessed ; 
for they cannot recompense thee: 
for thou shalt be recompensed at 
the resurrection of tho JUSt. 
15 'IT And when one of them that 

sat at mee.t with him heard those 
thing8, he said unto him, Blessed 
is he that shall eat bread in the 
kingdom of God.,. 

16 Then said he unto him, Acer
tain man made a great supper, d 

am! bade many : " 
17 And sent his servant at sup

per-time to say to them that wore 
bidden, Come; for all things are 
ww ready.' 
18 And they all with one consent 

•Pro~·. 22 JG. b Neh. 11:111, 12. c H{'V. 19:9. 
.I Natt. 12 ·z, etc. "Isa. 20.1;, ;. r rrov. 9:2, 
6; 8ong5.I; J911i.55:1,2. 1: ch.A:l~. h ver. 

This proverb is abundantly Illus
trated In God ·s dealing~ with men 
in this \'VOrld, but will have- iLq high· 
est fulfilment in the world to come. 

13. Call tilt prmr; do good to the 
needy who cannot reward you. 

14. The re..~urnctirm nf the_ju.~t; when 
God shall reward those who for his 
sake have rlone good. without the 
hope ot' any earthly recompense 

e~!-, f:; ~l~i~~~~ ~::'~t{ f~; 
16. A great mrmn-; representing 

the rich and abundant provisions of 
the gospel. 

17. 1h them that 1oert Pridfb>n: to 
them that were regularly invited. 
These represent here the Jew~, to 
whom the gospel was flt"Flt oOCred, 
especially the scribes and Phari· 
&ees. Come; (fir nll thing., art nmo 
rtml.y; the inVitatlon to thm1e who 
bear the goepel to partake of its 
blessings. 

18. 7h make fV'U8e; ehowlng the 

:ff ;;:~n~nl~:i:a~fo~en }omar!:s~e~~ 
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began to make excuao. The A. D. "· 
first •o.id unto him, I have bought 
a piece of groune1, and I must 
need• go o.nd ace it:• I pray theo 
have me excnBed. 

19 And 1>nother so.id, I ho.vo 
boughL live yoke of oxou, and I 
go to prove them : I pray theo 
lmve me excused. 
20 And another •aid, I have mar

ried a wifo, and therefore I cannot 
como. 11 

21 So that servant came, and 
•hawed his lord these things. 
Thon the master of the houi~o 
being u.ngrv, 1 said to his serv11nt 
Go out quickly into tho Btrcots anJ 
lanes of the city,J u.nd bring in 
hither the poor,K and the m11im· 
ed1 and the halt, and the blind. 1 

2:l .And the servaut said, Lor<l, 
it 1s done 11s thou hast comnut.ntl· 
eel, and yet there is room. 111 

23 And the lord said nnto the 
aenant, Go out into the hig-J.,. 
ways o.nd hedges, and compel 
them, to come in, 0 tl.rnt my house 
may be tilled. 

211; l Cor. i::l:J. I P11a. 2:12. j Rev. H:ll • 
._I Elam, 2:11; PBI\. 11:1:7, t<, I Pe11.. :1~:7; lflA.. 
:13:'2:1::111:0, m P11n. IO:l:fl; U0:1. nP1111.. IH1::1. 

literally. I luive a. neCC'!'!slty. 'l'hi& 
ihows the mRnner in which nr~..ssity 
is sometimes used in the Hible to ex· 
press e. strong desire. 

20. I cann11t tmne; that is, he did 
not wish to come. He chose not to 
do it. 

21. Angry; bccam~e those who
were bidden slighted his Invitation 
by neglecting hie feBBt for totally 
inadequate rmu~ons. Strrm and lanu 
'!f the cily; the dwelling-places of 
the poor and di~o.bled. who her& 
represent the publicans and sin
ners. 

22. Yl"'l there i.~ TOflm: however 
many may partake of the ble!taings 
of se.lvation, there are enough for 
all at.hers: and oil to whom th'l 
go!i!pcl is preached, arc urged to 
partake of them. 

23. Th,. hi,qh1M!/8 and hedfl"..!; lying 

fli~h~~~ t~~i~!Z· ~ ~~~c11d~;~n~!~ 
Cmn'Pfl thvm; uot. by force, but by 
per~ua.qion, by earnest, persevel;lng 
entreaty. 



::W11li11g the cost, LUKE XIV. and foraoking alt 

, ... o. "- 24 For I sa.y unto yon, that 
1 none of those men which were 
I bidden •hall tu Hie of my snpp"r." 

25 ~ And there went grea.t mul
l titudeH with him: and he turned, 
1 awl Haicl unto thorn, 
~6 U any mun come to mo, e.nd 

I ho.te not hiH father, and mother, 
0.111\ wife, a.ncl children, and brcth-

1 re11, and siakr~1 11 yea, o.nd hiH 
ow11 life a.bm, c he cannot be my 

· ~;ct/1~i whmmovcr doth not hear 
I hiH croHB, crnd come o.ftur me, cu,n-
1 not bu my fliw:iplc. 11 

2H Yor wliich of yon, intending 
J to I mild a towrr, Hitt(Jth not down 
! firHt, o.ncl <'Onnteth the coHt, 
1 wlu~ther ho have tm.1flcient to Qu
i ieh it ru 

2!! LcRt haply, 1tflor ho hath laid 
: thn foundation, and ie not ablo to 
: finiHh ii, all thn.t behold it begin 
! to mnck him, 

•l'1"v. l:'.!l;J\1111l,:?l:·IJ;lkh.I2:\!G. bUrnt. 
I :i.i:•1: ~foll. 10.:11. r Arl11 ':!0:21; H(ff. 1z·11. 
I 11 1\1 .. 11. p; :!I; M11rk •:~·I; f'h. {l·:.!:J; 2 1'1111. 

~.i.. Koru· of 0/f/St' mni-la.,te tf my 
! M1pp1•r; n BOlemn o.nnonnccmcnt of 
1 tlll' coming rPjt•ctlon of the .Jew!'! B!'I 
I a mtlion for tlu•ir unbelief. Hut the 

; :i~1·; 1i1,~S(~~1 ~1~"wn\~t~i~~i~7f~~ \~~~~ 
1 wllo clcflpii4C nnil neglect the fiospPI, 

; ~11t~~t~ 1~~~0v~;~sr~r~~ 1~;~r~~-t 10 hea-
2&. Gren1'11l1tltilmlt•.,withl1i11i; with-

'. ~~~L';,·;~r~1i~~~\~1~l1'i~!~~~i~~0:~~1:~ 
'•;equirc oft.hem. 

I fo;fi-rr:;iu:nk~t; t11t :~~~: r~t~1:..il~~~ 
1 mother. .Mau. 1 o : 37. 

2A. A Wwcr; n high building, crect-
1 ed for obscrvnliou nnrl defence. 

32. Aml1assug1•: person!'! sent from 
lone government to nnother, t.o rep-
1 re~ent the lnteresb1 of their country. 

; ~~h~~~1ji1;~~{s ~ 1;::n~~~:~1~t~~~~~f. 
I tnke ('hrist's ~ervlcc should count 
I th<" CO!'lt beforehcmd. 

33 Fhrsakdl111nt an; all that eto.nds 
I jn the woy of duty-all that would 
I binder n mnn from doing the known 
•will of God. 

34. Sall. i~ good; to seaso11. provl!'l-

J ~ci:to':.~d fn"ih:'i,e..!~::i ~~~n~~U~:: 

30 Saying, This man began to 
builcl, a.11d wa.s not able to finish.' 
al Or what kmg, going to makr 

war age.inst another kmg, sittetb 
not down first, and commltetb 
whether he be able with ten thou· 
sand to meet hi rn Lhat cometh 
a.~aim;t him with twenty thou .. 
saiul "ff.:' 

:12 Or elRe, while the other is vet 
a gTC!llt wuy off, he Hendeth ~an 
ambas:-iag,·, 11n<l desireth condi
tio11i; of llCUCO. 

:l::J Ho li wwise, whosoever he be 
of v011 that ft>rnnk<'th not 11ll that 
}io 'Jrnth, ho can11ut be my clisci
pln.11 

:14 'If Ral• is good: but if the salt 
ltavc ·]oHt l1iH H:Lvor, wherewith 
Hhnll it he H('llHOll('d? I 

:-J;) It iH 1H~itl11·r tit. for the land, 

::~~li~t ::::~.=~){' 1t:ll11!~f i1~~1; ~~~·~ 
to hear, let him hf'ar. 

ii· tz. ~ Pro,•. 21.:!7. f llt>lJ. r.: 11. 11 l'rcn·. 
211:1~. h l'hll. 3:7, l'l. I :'lfolt. C.:IJj )lark 9:60. 
J Johu H;:ti. 

~Rlt menn~ dh·ine grnce manitCsted 
in u ~plrit of ~(·If denial for ChriRt's 
1mkc. This bringR ~alvation to its 
possessor Rud tu ''llwrs. If tlll' tmrt 
futre Uis~ Iii-~ sn!'or; its Pnltnese; it 
holy i:;elf.deniol hn..q given place to 
worldlincfls o.nd self.indulgence. 
S1'lL-:mirrl P itM saltness bf' restored. 

35. Fl»' the land-llir. dunghill; for 
being Rown to fertilize the soil, nor 
for being mingled with the dung
hill. 80 o. profeRSed follower of 
('hrist, who has lost His spirit, le of 
no value to the church here, and has 
no tttneA!-1 for admission to heaven 
hereafter. Let nil worldly-minded 
disciples hear this. 

IN~'l'llflf'TION8. 

5. 'Ve should lorm the ha.bit of 
drawing splrituo.1 instruction from 
the common occurrences ol life: and 
in our sociul intercou~e, o..s well as 
In our religious efforts, should en
deavor to do good to our fellow
men. 

11. Thelndulgonce and display of 
~ride Indicate great wickedness of 

c~:i~ga::a..~:~e:~~ewt~i:~h!0!':i1:.~ 
vatlon and manifestation of humill· 
ty are evidenoes of greatness, and 
harbingers of ooming glor,., 
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Th< lost slieep. LUKE XV. 

CIJAPTER XV. 
1 The parahle nf thC' loRI eh~ep: P ('If Uw piece 

al 1111\ l'l : l l 1u1>I 01 thl' 111 0111.:al t;un. 

T HEN drew near unto him all 
to het~~~ (.i~~~-1.!can~ o.nd sinnert1 for 

2 ArnJ. the Pharisees a.ncl scribf's 
mnrmurc<l, saying-, This man n·
ccivcth sinner~, and eateth with 
thcm. 1• 

3 'IT Auel he SJ,mkc this parable 
unto tlwm i:W.\"lllH 

4 'Vhat 1;rn1l ot'fou, having a 
bun<ln·d HhcPp, if l:c lose mw of 
them. clolh not lea\'C the ninPtv 
and nine in the wildcrncsH, null 
c~ n;:sitti1~t which is lost_, until 

5 And whr-n he hath found it, he 
~ayclh il on hit:i shuul<lcrt:i, rcjoic
Jll!j. 
G And when he cometh home, 

• Mn11. ~1.10 1 clc. 1i A1:tH 11.::; I Co1. ri.~
U; Uni. 2:12. t Mntl.1!1:12. d rHa. Jla:liG; 
11'1'1. z.z:,, "ch .. ·.::J2. •Or, drwlmm, hero 
trnn~lnlr.11 rt pirrl' of sifrer, Iii l11C' l'l:..:l>lh J•!lrt 

14. Genuine bcnevolcuce will lead 
thosl' who have it to do good for 
goo<ltwss' .!iah. rnthl'r than fnr any 
ex1wcll'li reward; and the le.-.s tlw 
tccompl'll:-1C whirh it n·ceives in tl1i!'l 
worl<l, the grl'ater may lie its gra
cious reward in I lie world to come. 

l i. ,J(•sus < ·11ri!-ll has 1n·o,·ided, and 
frel'l\' oiler~. the riclM;t and mo:--t 
nlJuridant llle~:;ings. All cxcnsl'S 
whic1 nwn make lor not accepting 
them arc va.in and \1\."ickccl. 

2~. (iod is angry with men who 
will not o.ccept ol his i::alvation. and 
Uc for ever happy ; nnd wlH'n for 
ever mist•rahle, they will see that no 

c~~t u~! t ·:~eag1b~;~1~gt:~~l1~~c~. l1im, 

CHAPTER XV. 
1 Publicans and sinners. Matt. 

9: 10. 
2 Murm11rr:d; found fault with 

him for associating with vicious 
per.-:ons, or permitting them to ap 
proach him. lie therefore spoke 
thrt'c parables, showing lhat (iod 
receh·c:-1 nnd rcjoicPs O\'cr sinners 
who return to him, how '''l'I wicked 
they ha,·c bPcn, and that it was 
';..~ghly proper that the ~aviour of 
11lnners should do the same. 

I~~ 

he calleth together hi.• A. n. "· 
fricndsandncighbors,sayingunto 
them, Uejoice with me; for l have 
found my sheep which was lost.•I 

7 I say unto you, tho.I; lilrnwiso 
joy shall be in hco.wm ov('r one 
sinner tho.t rcpenteth, more than 
over ninety and nine just persons, 
which need no repcntancc. 0 

8 ~ Either what woman having 
ten piccc!:J of silvcrt • if she lose 
one piece, doth not ltght a candle, 
and sweep t.he hom;c, and seek 
diligently till •he 1in<l ·ii? 
9 And when she hath found if, 

she callcth her friends ancl her 
neighbors together, saying, Hc
joicc with me; for I lrnYc found 
the piece which I hacl lost. 
10 Likewi~c, I say unto 7on, 

there iH /'oy in the presence o the 
nng-<~18o Goel over one 1:1inncr that 
n·pentcth.r 

of 1au 1m11cc, of !lie vallu~ of 11 ('l'HIS ·l mil hi, 
lllHI is 1•q11al lo lhl' llomnn iwnny; lll'C Mull. 
\•:2~. I Ezck. 1:-:2:1, :12; 3;1:n; Acts 11:1~; 
L'l1llc.l:i,IG. 

3. Ile .~ptJ.kr t11i.~ parabfo; the three 
po.rallies of this chnpkr contain co.ch 
a Yindicntion of the Saviour 1.s con
duct in receiving publicnns uud sin
m·rs. The point ot them nil is. that 
not what i!'l safo, Uut what h; lo~t. is 
the just occu.-;ion ol labor in tiudiug 
an<ljoy upon r<·conry. 'Ve arc not 
to infer from yer!'lc 7 that there ore 
any who were ne\'cr lost and never 
need repentance. The ~aYiour sim
JJIY r<~usons with the l'harisees upon 
common {Jrmcip'l'!':, as much as to 

~fti1f~·, <~~J~"ro'i1cV,11 ~v·h~0b1:~~e s~~ 
for my solicitude to Jiml and sa\·e 
the lost? 

4-7.Thelostshccp. 1\Iatt.16:11-U. 
7. ,l<1y .~halt/,, in l11a11 n; as there is 

joy in heaven ovc1 the repentance 
of sin nus, it. was proper thn.t Chrilit 
should associate with them, for the 
purpose of promoting their repcnt
uncc ,,.Yin,ly and 11in 1 just 711·1·s01r..~; 
there is more joy in hea.vl•n over one 
who rl·pents un<l turn~ to God, thnn 
over many who l•a\'C never sinned 
nnd need no r<'pPnlnnce, or who 
having sinned, think thnt they need 
none. 

6-10. This para hie i~ nnother illU& 
tration of the ea.me truth. 



LUKE XV. prodigal IOll. 

A. o. "· 11 'If And be eaid, A cer
tain man had two eons: 

12 And the younger of them said 
to hi.'I father, l1'a.t11er, give me the 
portion of goode that fnllcth lo 
me. And he ilivided unto them 
ld.<1 living."' 
13 And uot many de.ya after, tho 

youngnr HOB gathcrl'd all tog<:th
er, and took hiH journey into .a. 
far 001111 try CLrn.l t11orc wu.Mtc<l 111H 
1mL1-1tu.11ce \~Uh riotouH living. 

14 Ancl when ho l11td Hpcnt all, 
tlrnrn n.rorw 11 mighty fa.mine in 
that lo.u<l ; al!d he Utigll.n to be m 
wrmt. 1• 

1a And he went and joined him
~lf to n. citir.en of tho.t country; 
and he Hout llim into hi1:1 Jiul<l1i to 
fe1~1l Hwino. 
Hi A111l he would Co.in have filled 

hiH belly with the hueke that tho 
BWllJC <lid cat: c and no IIHLll go.vo 
unto him. 

17 Arni when ho camo to himself, 
he Hn.i1l, How ma.ny hired Hurvnnl~ 
of my fotlic1"H hnvc bretul. enon~~h 
and to Hpo.ro, and I pcrum wilh 
hunger! 

lH I will ariRo and go to my fa
ther, u.nd will 1::my 1111to him, Fu.
ther, l havo HilHiecl u.gaim~t heav
en, u.ncl bcforo thco, 
-;Mir.rk U:-11. b AnmM 11:Ll 1 l:l. ~ l'dKllll 
7~:'l\!; l1m. -1·1:21l; 11011, 12:1. '' l'eRlm J2:; •. 
•Arh•:l:W; .. :ph.2.1:1,17. fPen.C.I:~. llZl•t"h. 

19 And am no more worthy to be 
ca.lied lhy Ron : •1 make me e.::J one 
of thv hired scr..-anh1. 

20 A.ml he arose, e.nd came to his 
father. Dut when he waM yet a. 
great way off, e hit1 father saw him, 
and had compassion ancl ro.n, &llll 
fell on hiH ueck, e.nd kitH:1e<l him. 

21 Ancl the son tie.icl unto him,Fa.
thcr, I have tiinned againMt hCU.V• 

e11, 1 and in thy sight, o.rn.l e.m 11c. 
more worthy to be called thy tiOll, 

2:.:! llnt the fother Haid to lw~ ~er-
va11tt1, .llriug forth the IJcBt ro!Jc, 
a.n<l put if un him;.: and put a. 
ring on hit:i ho.n<l, and 1::1hoes ou 
hi:,. feet: 
23 Aud bdng- hither the fatted 

cnlf, a11d kill it; and ld UH cat, 
and lie nwrry: 
i4 For tl1ii:; my son was tlcncl,h 

o.ntl iH nlivc ngu.in; 1 he waH loHt, 
o.wl iH fon1u1.J Aml they began 
to be merry. 

2r.i ~ow liiH elder son was in the 
lichl : urnl nH lie ca.mu 0.1111 drew 
nigh to tho ILouHc, he hen.rd mu .. 

H~~i ~{~~\(1~(! 1 ~!~~~~:~ one of t11c Bl'r-
nrntH, o.rnl nt1kcd who.t thesi;, 
tl1i11gH mcnut. 
27 And ho t1nid unt.o him Thy 

brother its como; and thy father 
:1.:1-.•. b ver. Jl; l<:ph. 2:1; r.:14; Rl'v. :i:I. 
I Hom. ti:JI, 1:1. j Kz11k, 3'9:4-16; ch. U:to. 
k)'Kl\.:ll'i\; 12f. l,\l. 

op1c2~1/
1

~ic~:~rg;;~~o~!~ e:cl.r~:c~!~ w!il ~g:~:·;~,~~~~T: fu~~:/nst Uoll 
08 

"pu!Jlic1me n.nd sinncN\ ;" us the 20. Uan <1wl fi"ll rm hi.~ fll'('k; this 
elder eon docs till! l'lmrisl·c~, " who represcntl'I the rrndinrss with \'dtich 
tru/oltcll in llll'msclvcs ll111t llu.•y Wl•rc (iotl receive!-! returning ~inm•rs. 

r:~~c,.0l~1:::li~'~~l:~~~\1v~!.1~~r:1:~t1f.~: v/~· 1i~~/:Ii~-~ ~a~~J~fei~"~sn~~Jorc~~-
the e~tute in hi11 luuul~ lie pui<l 2.t.. J.lty .~on 11•11s dmil-Lmt; he wo.s 

b~1~r r~~!~1:cfi0i~~11~i': ~~~11111 :~ia~i'~i~l111~ ~~~dcl~erlx~~l!~)ub~~:d :1~ch:.':.\~~~c~I 
elder son's portion. eilhcr to his fallll'r s f.oufl.c. lie wo.s 

16. 1h jr-1'f.t .~wiwi; this was consid· lost to goollm•ss, to duty, and to 
erect a very rlcgradin~ c~ploymcnt, heaven Ah.1•1'-fntmd; he has re· 

r~~-·~.~ :,'~'!'>~~~: ~11:1~~11Llly odious. ~l!~~e!d'i:.~r~~~~it:~rll\~~: !~,:~~: t~r 
lli. 1111.~ks; huge pods growing on rich enjoyment to hinu;l'lf enC.:. I hem. 

the en rob tree. They luavc n swcct..

1 

Who. not lost. to goodness, wouhl 
l~h pulp, n.nc~ small eceds hkc benns. not be 1~nrlukcr of their joy? 
8w111c nre led on them. and poor 25 Iii.~ ,..Ider .~Ofl; he rcprPsents the 
people Romctimce cat them. ecribes nnd Phnri8ees. who found 

Ju!l'v{~~~c ~~- ~~i~~{.; Cllme to have ~~~t1;vt~~~tf ~;u8sm"~!r!e:~~~~:~~ 
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.LUKE X. VI. 

hath killed the fatted c&lf, · be
can8e 1:e hath received him eafe 
and :!Onnd. 
28 And he was ailgry." and 

would not go in : thereIOre came 
his fat11er out. and entreated him. 
29 And .11e answering. said to hi.'l 

fat.1er. Lo, t.1e~e ma.uy :yea.rs do 
I serve tL1ee.b neit11ertran~grcss
ed 1 at am· time th> command
-QJ.cnt; and yet t110u i:w~er ga.vest 
me a kid. t"at I might make mer
rv wit.L m,· frit>nds : 
3iJ Dut aS soon as thie thv son 

was come. w1iich hath devOure-d 
thy li•ing with harlots. thou hast 
killed 1·or him the fatted calf. 

31 AnJ he said unto him. Son, 

•Jon.\h 1·\-:'l; Rom.10:19. bfsa.6.~:.··:C'h. 
1~ 11. "l'hil. :'1:1;_ d Hom. 9:-1; 11: I. e J<1nA.11 

him. Jiu.sic and d.anci,ng; expres
sions of joy. 

30. T i.,· th_,, sim; an expres~ion of 
~corn and pride. He refuses to iOY. 
This my brother. Detvmred thy liu
'ing; squandered the property &.s· 
signet! to him. 

~l. Th '' o rt P.L"eT triJ.h me ; so that 
thou ha.st the full enjoyment of the 
portion of the estate reserved for 
thee. All thrll I hiJ.'-e i~ thin~; the 
younger son having received his por
tion of the e~tak, what remaiaed 
wouJd be now enjoyed by the other 
son.and fa.ol lo him when the father 
"ad d•mc with it. 

3t. fr 1ca.s mm; suitable, proper. 
Bad the elder son felt right, he 
would have thought so: and io!'tead 
ofmnrmnring. would have parta-ken 
of th~ joy. ~o with the scribes and 
l'har1:-ees: had they felt right. in
stead of munnuring at Christ for 
receh'ing penit~r.t Rinne1"8. they 
woulrl ha"'e re.:oi1'ed with him and 
all the good on earth and in heaven. 
with exceeding Joy. 

rs~TRUC'TIONS. 

2. 'rurmuring when sinnerB come 
to Christ. and nnea!!!ines,, at llis rc-

:fHt:~ :~~~~~~·p~~~ ,e~i~~~~ ~~h~ 
out a great change, can never join 
In the employment or partake of the 
bli~s of heaven. 

10. As God, angels, and all holy 
beings rej •ice at the repentance of 

:::,u~fu~1nre=n~,T.1.::~ 
2UO 

thou art ever with me,• A. D. ''" 
and all that I have is thine. 
3~ Ii was meet that wu should 

make merry;· and be glad:' for 
thi• thy brother wao dead, and is 
alive again; and was lost, and is 
found. 0 

CHAPTER XVI. 
l Theparablenrthe unjust 11lew11.rd. 1-C~rlH 

repro\"efh the hypocri11y or the co•etoua 
Pb."rlseea. l'.l Tb.e r1ch glauon, and La.za
n1s th~ lwg1;ar. 

,\ 1'"D he said o.lso unto his dis
...._'-\_ ciplcs, Tnere -n·as a. certain 
ricl1 1nan which had a steward; 
and the same was accuticd unto 

-1:10, 11. r Psa. :.l;~; Isa. :J,j:lo. g \"er. 2-1. 

1't'pent. are increasing the huppinese 
of heaven. 

12. ,\-ickedmcnwi~htobavetheir 
concerns m their own hands. They 
wouhl rather choose a.ntl direct tllcir 
course, than ha\"e l.iocl do it for 
U1em. This is. ~tting up their wis-

~~lf e~~dil::~l~~:!p~~~~~u:~~i. snd 
17 . .lien mu~t feel that they are 

lost. before they will be found ; and 
nnle&J they believe that away from 
God they wi1l perish, the)· will nev
er return to him. :Kor, if they do 
belie,·c this. will they CYer return 
to him till the)" steadfastly resoh·e 
to do it. 

20. To be saved. men must not only 
ref;:olve, bu.t tht!y must return to 
God: taking all the blame and 
shame of their departure to them. 
selves, and ascribiag righteousness 
to him, they mustsurreadcr all tbeit 
interests for time o.nd eternity to hi6 
care, guidaace, and disposal. 

22. When in humility and pent. 
tence men return to (lod. trustinJ 
in .Jesus Christ for what they need 
he rejoices to receive them with ex. 
ceeding great joy; and notwitb. 
standing all thei1' transgressioas, ha 
pardons them freely, and bc::itoWI 
upon them the blessiags of his sal 
vation. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
1. There uw a certain rici man; ir 

thie parable our Lord teaches th1 
necessity of epiritu.&l. wi.arl.nm anl 
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o. "· ltlm that he had wasted his 
lOds. 
: And he called him, and said 
Ito him, How i• it that I hear 
1is of thee 1 give e.n e.ccount of 
1y Htcwo.r<lHlup; a for thou may-
1t be no longer sttiwu.rcl. 
I 'rlien tho Htcwn.rd so.id within 
m•olf, What •hall I do 1 for my 
rd taketh away from me tl.te 
owe.nlship : 1 cannot dig ; to 
~g 1 o.m n.Hho.mccl. 
~ l amroHolvc<l what to do, that, 
hen I am put out of the stew
:d•hip, they may recoive me into 
ieir lioHHl'H. 
; Ho ho called every one of hiH 
1rcl'ti dcbtol'ti nnlu ltim, aud said 
nto tho JlrHt, llow much uwc1:1t 
1011 unto my lord? 
; And he Haid, A hundred rucnH
ree • of oil Arnl ho t:1aid uu to 

•Ch. l:.l:·l'l, l Cor. L2; ITllD. -t:l·J; 1 l'cl. 
IO. '* 1'ho wor<J ""11"' In tho or11;Jn ... 1 rn11-
lm1 nine 11:rillon11 lhrno quertR: aee Er.ek. 
: 10-M. t 'l'hl' wonl lll're h1terprl.'l!•tl 11 m"'ut-

~!~f!:o~!~l~~n~~' b~o~i~i~fa~:lctl~~-
'Orldly shrcwdne/'18. 11.8 immediate 
~Jercncc is to the uec which God 
~lJUires UH, u hl:i Htewords, to me.ke 
f the property which he entrn:itB 
>us. llut It includes oil other gifls 
nd opportunit.ie!l of doing good. 

~,";';(~~ ~~~dn~~~~:tli~1;i:~1 tb~0 rveili 
f ita owner. 
3. Said 1tri.thi11 him.self,· he thought. 
cannot dig; work ot 1tny servile la
or. 
6. 'Ih.1Jlrill: thy \Vriting. lVrih~fift.11: 

ft1~\~dd~~~1:i1~~~ i1:~~1~01~nt1~·.U:!~~c1~~ 
rd hoped to gnin his favor .nnd thus, 
l time of need, to ~ccure his uid. 
7. }lmrscore; eighty. 
B. The lord; themn~t.eroftheRtew-

~- hi~:;;;~:i'~~~: !),'! !!!te~~;u:~it~ed 
l~1J'~~:£I.i mc~~,~~::!e~,r~~~~h1~r~~~ 
hose who seek eartilly Ulings IU 
heir ohief good. WUer than 01£ 
'1.ildren f?f ltf!ht: more sagacious in 
ho selection. and more skilful in 
he npplicntion of means to obtain 
emporol, thnn Christians a.re to ob
IUn eternal good. 

D. O/th<mammonojunrig~; 

him, Take thy bW, and eit down 
quickly, and write fifty. 
7 Then said he to another, And 

how much owe•t thou 1 And he 
He.id, A hundred meBtiW'es t ot 
wheat. And he •aid unto him, 

T8a~en~l1~.:Ulo~dd =~~'::'d:d0f~~ 
unjm~t steward, because he had 
done wi•ely : for the children of 

t~~~ ;r:~~ u~:ninth!h~i1ill~~~r~ 
light." 

,-~n~~·~2h~:aKj~~~~ ~fuh~:a~~!~ 
inon 1 of unrighteousness; that 
when yo fail, tht>y may receive 
yon into c·vcrl1uiti1115 haLito.tiona.c 

Ill He th&t i• fa1tl1ful in ti.tat 
which is loo.Ht, i~ faithful o.leo in 
nrneh : nn<l he tha.t is unjm~t in 
tlic lee.Ht, iH uujm'.lt al Ho in much.d 

urr, In !he "rlgiunl n>11t1il1111 RLuul fourlcen 
h11Ahcle nnd t~·ri qun1 IA. b Johu 12:8'-, F.ph. 
C.:t<. J Or, rfrhu. ~ Eccl.lLI; l'J"lro.6:181 
I~. d M..tt. "lr•.'JI, 23. 

by the right usl' of it. as the original 
implies. ~lummon is o. ('Jrnldee word 
signifying richt.-'S. It is here culled 
the mummou of unrightcousne.!18, 8ll 
lwing with unrighteou~ men UlP 
grt>ut object of punmit 1 0.111:1 too com
monly tmught, morCo\·er, by un
righlt>OU8 ml"IJ.UR 1?ia~ 11..·hen .lltfail j 
o.rc di~chargcd from your steward· 
ship by dcnth. Tiie.i/ may recei1•1' you: 

~11:J:8h~hbe~~~~\1~~vh~~r >;r~p~~;; 
in rlcedR of love nuJ mercy. Uur 
~ll\"iour lll'l<'S the wordR, ''they may 
receive you," in ullusiou to thl' i-tew-

~~l ~~1 l~~r.~r/~~o~~!~.~r ~~h~y rd~~~~ 
rl'C<'ive us by nny ri~ht or n.ulhority 
of their own, tor this bt>longs to 
Christ alone ; but they welcome us 
to heaven and bear witlu:!SB to ou: 
deedR of mercy, BB being the evidence 
and fruit ef that" fllith which work
clh by love." Compare the remark
able pa&.~age in :Matt. 25: 34-46. 

10. Fail.hfut; BS God's steward. 
In that u-111ch i, le<1$t; our Saviour 
teaches that it is not the quantity 
committed to us that God will re. 

~:dd ih~~to~~di~~~:~fo~0is0~0f b~~! 
oughly tried by a small ae by a largo 
a.mount of property or lntluenoa. 

2lll 
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11 lf therefore ye have not been 
faithful in the unrignteous mam
mon,• who will commit to your 
trust the true riches ? 

12 And ifve have not been fa.ith
fu) in that\Vhich is another me.n's, 
who shall give you that which ie 
your own? 

13 'IT No servant can serve two 
masters : for either be will hate 
tho one, e.ntl love tho other; or 
el~o he will hold to the one, and 
g~sJ~M~<{l~~~~1~r~n~: cannot serve 

14 Ancl the Phansees aloo, who 
were covetonM, 0 heo.rd a.II the1:1e 
things : and they clcri<le<l him. 

15 Ancl he said unto thorn, Ye 
are they which justify yourselvcH 
before men ; c b11t God knoweth 
your hearts : ·I for that which is 
highly eeteemecl among men is 
abommation in the sight of God.~ 

~e~;~1~td~:h~~~ sf~~e ~~r~i~~= 
• Or rirh~•· • Jo11hua 21: i.·.: Mal~. 6:2~-

11 M11otl. 2:1:14. c ch. I0.2'J. d l'u. 7.~; Jcr 
17:10 "Prov. lf, S; Mal. :l:J;,_ f Mall II 12 

11. Unrigh1vn.t..~ mammmi i worldly 
things. Tnu rlcht.•; heavenly treas 
urcs-sati:dying. eternal good. 

12 .Not been fail.hful ; if not honest 
as steward:-1 in what God committed 
to you for time, no one will give you 
heannl} riches for el!ernity. 

U GrHL flnd mammrm.; Matt. 8: 2~ 
11 fJervl.l'.A him; because of the 

doctrine contained in the preceding 
discourse in which he taught that 
all our wealth belongs to (iorl, anrl 
that to obtain heaven.we mui;:.t faith 
full} use it in his Flervice, and that 
too with undivided love and devo
tion 

15. Just,if'J yrnLrR"lt·e~; you pretene1 
beiore men to be ju~t and good. nnd 
are by them highly esteeme<1 · but 
God, who eees your hearts, abhorl" 
and condemns your hypocrisy anct 
worlrJlines.~. 

lfJ w .. r~ un~il ,JfJhn; eee notes on 
Matt. 11·1'2 13. E~·erv mnn, the 
Saviour alludes to the ·ract that lhe 
despieea publicans and sinners are 
pressing; into the kingdom of heav 
en, wb.ile the proud Pharisees reject 
It. 

17. ~ tillk nJ th~ law tr: fail, he 
ahowo that the gospel-the kingdom 

2r2 

the kingdom of God is A. o. "· 
preached, and every man prcss
eth into it. 
17 And it is easier for heaven 

~}1th~ar:~! ~~~!ii~~ than one tittle 
18 \Vh.,•oever putteth nwav his 

wife, and ma.rrieth n.nother, Com
mitteth adultery: ancl whosoever 
marricth her tllat i1:1 put o.way 
from her husband, committetll 
adullerv.11 

Hl ~ '.I'11erc was a certain rich 
man, which was clothed in purple 
and tine linen, ancl fared sumptu
Om'ily en~ry clay : 

20 And t11ere wo.e a certain beg
gar named Lazarus, which was 
laid at hiti gate, full of sores, 

21 Anrl desiring to be fed with 
the crumbs which feU from tho 
rich man 'ti table : moreover the 
clogs came ancl licked his sores. 
2~ And it came to pass, that tho 

beggar died, ancl was carried hy 
13. 1: l'l'>j,, !02:21;; IBa.. o10:1i;C.l:ti. b MliU. 
6:32; l Cvr. 7:10, lL 

of heo.ven which he has come to es
tablish-does not relax the etrict
neFls of the divine law. Of this he 
gives, in the next verse, an instance. 

HI. Pu1b•tl1 away his u.-iff!, and mar. 
rVth aWif,her; the Saviollr here con
nect.s covetousnese with licentious
nes.'I, both being sins of tbe Phari· 
sce8 growing out of the common 
root of worldliness. and both ex
cluding men from the kingdom of 
heaven. 

19-31. To ilh.-~trate the folly, 
guilt, and ruin of being dishonest 
towarfll" (]od and employing what 
he :jive~ only iD ~ell-indulgence.our 
:-:aviour gave thi!-1 account of the 
rich man anrl Lazarus. 

19. Cfotht>A in purpV; an indication 
of grPat wra1th F'aretl s11mpliv1w.ly; 
lin~rl iu a luxurious and costly man
ner. 

~o. B"fJf1ar; literally R poor man. 
/Airl flt Iii~ gak; there wrui then no 
public provh1ion l'or the poor. and 
whr11 rliRablcd. they were often laid 
at the gatrs of the rich. that they 
might receive aid. 

2:.!.. A'1rtth.ttm·.~ h"~"m ,· a common 
rxprcsi;iion among the .Jews for the 
rest and bli.88 of heaven. 
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A. o. "· the angels into Abraham's 
lioHom : a the rich wan also died, 
and w&H buried; lJ 

23 And in hell ho liJ'ted up his 
eyes,c being in tormcntH, o.nd 
ticcth Abral1arn u.t'ar off, and Laza~ 
ru.s in hiH botmm. 

24 Ancl lie cried, n.nd Ba.id, Fa.
thcr Ahral1arn, have mercy on 
11w, o.ml HCIHl Ln.zu.ru~, ttutt ho 
may J.ip thu tip of hiH 1ingr;r i11 
watPr, rLnd cool my tongue; d for 
I am tormented iu thiH rtamc.•! 
25 But Abrn.ho.m l'.lu.id, 8011, re~ 

mcml.J(ir tl1at thou in thy Jifrtinw 
recci\·edHt thy gornl tl1i11g1:1,1 nml 
likmviHC JJl\Ziil"llH 1·vil thiugH: but 
now ho iH comforted, o.ucl thou 
a.rt tonnf'nlc11. 

2U A111J. Uct::idcH o.ll this, between 
us o.ucl you then, i1:1 o. great gulf 

• Mall.11:11. b l'rov. H:!l2. ~ Hov. H:IO, 
11. d ZN·h. 14:12. "'IAa. 06:21; Mark !.l.·11, 
etr. r Jnl, 21: J!l; l'~ulm 73: 1 ~-1!1. ('h, 1: ~·I 

2-l. }11.lher Alffaliam. ha1•e meff.'J on 
me; thifl HhOW!'i that he wos o. ,Jew, 
or one of AIJruham,s descendants. 
This iH the only instance mentioucd 
in .Scripture of auy one r,ray!ng to 
o. dcJ>O.rtcrl Hpirit, nnd 'e goincd 
nothmg by it but o.n increase ot' tor-

~~~:i1tp~·!~r.c[h~ ~'~i~t~~~ r~t~i.f~¥1~~ 
vah h1, "Thou Hhalt wori-hip the 
I.ord thy (iod, ond him only shalt 
thou Herve." Matt. 4: 10. 

:.m. Good tl1ing.~i wealth, honor, 
and plceimre. f.,'1·il thing:;; ponrty, 
contempt, nnd 1lh1tres~. 

20. Aeitlwr 1·11n tlu·y 11a.~s; there can 
be no interchange of 11laces be
tween those in hcu.ve11 and those in 
hell. 

2Q. 'lhry hm'C ;,ro.~rs a11d thR prophds; 
the Old Tc~to.mcnt scriptures. 

31. l\"n:ll1t>r 11.:irl tlwy be persuaded; 
pcrsuRded to i'cpcnt. 

INS'I ltt:l'TION~. 
2. niches nnd atl the blessings 

which men pos.~€ss come from God 
nml belong to him. With them 
men, OH hi~ stewards, arc intrusted 
for a seo1:ion. For the use of them 

~!Yff b!0~~c~~d :~~~~Jj~ga~: :.~:fr 
works. 

11. To be happy hereafter, men 
mu!'t be honest towercts God here. 
If tlw~ ~ontinue knowingly to rob 

fixed : so that they which would 
pass from hence to you cannot • 
neither ce.n they pass to us, tllat 
u·ould. come from thence.g 

27 Then he •aid, I pray thee 
tlwrcforc, fathcr,that thou \VOuld
eHt scud him to my father's house: 

28 For I 110.ve five brethren; that 
he may tc~tify unto them, lct:it 
they al•o cuwe into tlllii place of 
torment. 

2!J Abraha.m so..ith unto him, 
They have MoecH and the pruph· 
e U; ; " let tiwm Iiea.r them. 
;Jo Aud lie Hahl, ~av, father Abra,... 

hnm: but if uuc wCnt uuto thc1n 
from thL: dead, ilH•y will repent. 

31 Arnl he Haill nnto him, H they 
heariwt )lrn:H'~ nlHl the prophcb1/ 
ncithPr will Uwy ho pcrrma<ll·O, 
though OHL: rm~e from the cleaU.J 

i:-1<:1.ek. '.!~~I. bIH11. H:ltij Julm!,:!l:J. I 2Cor. 
·l.;1. JJolml2:10,ll. 

him of what he giveR them on earth, 
he will never IJc~tow on them the 
riches of hcuvcn. 

HJ. A rmm·~ condition In lhie 
world iR no certain criterion of his 
character. A wicked man may be 
rich and surrouncle<l with all tho 

~o;;i:~dL~aa~~i!;~~ub·!esp~~/i~erlt~~!~~~ 
~1'1'~~ l~~~~~~~~-is li-l1~11:11:~Jer~dan~y e~~: 
wicked on their cl.i/-" 

:.?:.!. (ioo<l men llntl bad must die. 
Hut their !'OUl!-1 will live 11.ficr death, 
in hco.vcn or hell.according to their 

~\~\~r~~~ide t~~1mi.m~i~:~ 1i~ ~~~~·i:~ 
cannot help tho~e in hell, cmd none 
from hell can ever asceud to heav· 
en. 

25. The faculty of memory is a 

g~~~\~1~t~~n~.~~d\i::i 1i::~~~~~:; 
or it will for e•rer torment them in 
the WO'rld to come. 

29. Great. anrl momentous trnths 
cue revealed by God in the Bible. 
If men who have the Bihle and the 
preaching or the go~pel are not led. 
unrlcr the intlucnce of the ~pirit, to 
believe. no other means would be 
availing: but they will be left to 
pun-ne their chv!'en cou~e of \Vick· 
t'rlness to the place of endless tar 
ment. 

203 
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CH APTER XVI I. 8 And will not rather say"' n. ·~ 
1 Cbr11tteachethto•vo1doocu1on8orotrence. unto b.im, Make ready wherewith 

3 One 10 roi-glve &Doi.her. 6 The power of I may sup, and gird thyaeli, &nd 
faith. i How we are lJound loOod, &Do.I not serve me, till I llave eaten BDd 

~e'k~~o~ ~~~~~: :~ ~~'!g ;;r2t~! drunken; and afterward thou 
Son ol D:U.D.. Sbe.lt 0&t 0.Dd drink? 

THEN said he nnto the disci- 9 Doth he thank that servant 
plea, It is impossible but that because he did the things that 

offenceswillcome:11 but woe unlo were commanded bi.m.1 I trow 
him through whom ihe;v come I n'>t. 
2 It were better for lum that a 10 So likewise ye, when ye shall 

millstone were haaged about his ha Ye done all those things which 
neck, sud he ca.st into the sea, are commanded you, say, We e.ro 
than that he should olfendone of uuprofitnble servants:' we have 
these little ones. done that which was onr duty to 
3 'If Take heed to yonrselves : If do. 

th..-brothertrespassaga.instthee, 11 And it came to pass, as he 
rebuke him;" and if he repent, went to Jernsalem, tliat he pass
forgive him. ed through the midst of Samaria 
4 A.ud if he trespass against thee and Gaillee.• 

seT"en times in a day, and seven 12 And as he entered into acer ... 
times in a day turn again to thee, tain \illage, there met him ten 
sayir.g, I repent; thou shalt for- men that were lepers, which stood 
giYe him.c afar off: h 

5 And the apostles said nntathe 13 And theyliftedUJlth.eirvoices, 
Lord. Increase our f&itb.tl and said, Jesua, Master, have 
6 And the Lord said, If ve had mercy 011 us. 

faith as a grain of mustard-seed, 14 And when he saw them., he 
ye might saynnto this sycamine- said unto them, Go show yonr
tree, Be thou plucked up by the selves nnto the priests.' And i~ 
root, and be tliou planted in the came to pass, that, as they went, 
sea.; and it shoulu obey you.' they were cleansed.J 
7 But which of you, having a 15Andoneofthem,whenhesaw 

servant ploughing or feeding cat- that he was healed, turned back: 
tie, will say nnto him by and ba, and with a lond voice glorifiea 

~e.:'n~e.;\s d~~e :~~at~e fie! ' ~idhd fell down on his face a~ 
• Hait. 18:6, 7; Hark 9:A2. b Lev. I9:17. 

icHaU..6:12,tf;Col.a:H. dBeb.12:2. •Halt. 
17:20; 21:21; llarlr: 9:23; 11:23. , Job 22:3; 
66:7; Pu.Im 16:2, B; II.a. 64:6; Rom. 11:35; 

CHAPTER XVII. 
1. Impoa<ibl.<; such is the wicked· 

neas of men, that they will commit 
lin, and tempt others t.o sin.. Matt. 
28~,6l\~:..~~~:.;.;1 • li&tt 1s,1>-22. 

4.. lncre.a.se our fai/A; see not.e on 
Katt. 17 :20. 

6. Sycam.ine; the same as sycamore. 
Katt. 17 :20. 

7-10. These ve'""" inculcate the 
duty of obedience, ~ience, and 

~:!:hlia!f jo~~a!r a!':!1:1Jo~~be1~: 
ward. must be of grace, not of debL 

:!\Ao 

1 Cor. 9:161 11. 1 chap. 9:6I, 1>2; John 4:4. 
b Lev. l3:o16. I Lu·. 11:2; u:a; M.au. 8:4; 
ch. 6:H. J :I .K.lop l;:Hj la, 6512'. Ji p.., 
30;1,2. 

7. Bya'NJl'Y; rather1 iinmediately. 
The meaning JB, he will not at once 
direct him to take his meal, but will 
have him wait till he has lint served 
his master. 

9. I rruw flDI; think not. 
12. Men t1UJt were lepers, which dtlo4 

a.far ".fl; lepers were not allowed to 
dwell with or come near to persona 
inhealth. Lev.13:'6;Num.6:2,3; 
Matt. S:~. 

to1~.b~tr.l':-=m':i°y1~.1rt::; 
were really cured, and might be 
again admitted iDlo society. Clcu 
td; healed. 
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L D. aa. his feet, givinghimtbanks: 
a.nd he W&!i e. ~ame.r1tan.a. 

17 And Jeans answering said, 
Wero there not ten cJeu..11t1e<l 'I 
but whcro W''J the nine·~ 
18 'flierc aro uot f'oun<l that re .. 

turned to i;ivc glory to Uod, "avo 
tJ1iH Htranger. 11 

l!J An<l ho Ha.i<l unto himl AriRc, 
f!" thy way : tuy faith Lat i muuc 
thee whole.•· 
20 ,r Arnl whrn ho we.a <lrmand

ed of Uio Phari:u~cH, when tlio 
kingdom of Uo<l Hiioulcl corno, lio 
o.nHw1~rc<l tllom RIHl aai<l, The 
kiug<lom of U-1ltl coIUeth I.tot witll 
olu"!erve.tion: • 
21 NciUier Ahall thcr say, Lo 

Jicrn I or, Lo there I for behol<l, 
tho kingdom of Uud is withln 
you.t•I 

2l:! Antl ho 1m.id unto tho clif~ci-

~~e:l1~~1~W~~1i7 t~i~lci0o1!!~' o~~·I:~:~~ 
dn,yH of tho Hon of man, o.u<l yo 
Hl11dl not ~uc it. 0 

2:1 A11<l tl:wy Rhall say to you, 
81·0 hero; or, Seo there: gf? not 
o.l'tor them, uor follow them.• 

n .Jolm -j::JU-12. b Paa. IOG:l:I. c lllllH. ~:22, 
• Or, rrit11 outrl''9rd ~/HJrD. t Or, crmomJ 11011; 
John 1;2ti. d ltomnn8 H:IT. c )foll. 9:1: •. 

IR. 'nii..~ MrangP,r: a foreigner, as 
\Vere tho 8Rmn.ritans, and notn Jew. 
ln this tra.n:->uction the Lord saw 
foresh.adowcd the IJringing in of tile 
Gentiles to his church. 

19. Th,11 fatth l1ath made th.a mhole; 
hiM conlidenco in Chrfet wns tho 
meo.ns, nnd the power of Cllrist the 
oo.usc of his cure. 

20. Kinpdom 1!f God; the reign of 
the Mess1u.h. :M 11tt. 3 : 2. Not with 

:"~:tdfa~&~ ~~~ ';~~~ ~~~w~~: ':~~ 
its progress, os you would that of 
o.n army, nnd say of it, 11 Lo here I" 
or," J .. o there I'' 

21. Within you,· tho true reign of 
(Jhrist ls in the hearts of men, and 
tt had already begun o.mong them. 

2'2. One of the days of tJ1e Smi of man ,· 
be refers to the awful calamities 
about to come on the ,Jewish nation 

{~~ ~~~~l~=~~~t~0.!:ulfii~;;:s~~h:~:d 
;:i:~~di::i~1~du;.!';f.::~1i:Mu~ 

24 For as the lightning, that 
lightencth out of tlie one part 
under hcnven, shineth unto tho 
other ]Jlll'l u11<lcr heaven; so shall 
altm t.ho 8on of man be in hie clay. 
25 llut first wui:;t he su.t:lCr many 

th.iugH, and be rejected of title 
ge11cr11tiou.~ 

2G A.IHI as it was in tho <la,·a of 
Nuc, 11 HO shall it be o.l.so ui tho 
da \'H of the Son of man. 
27 '£hey did cut, thcyclranlc, they 

married Wi\'eH. tltf·ywerc given in 
marriage, uutil the dnv that :Soo 
e11tercd into tile' ark, a1id tllc lloud 
ca111c. u11<1 cki;trovcd them all. 

28 LikPwiHu al:::io~ns it was in tho 
da n~ of Lot; thcv <lid ent, they 
clr;rnk, 01t·~y honi;ht, thcv .ewld.., 
they pln11l1~d, they lmihlcc); 
29 Uut the Hame clav tltnt Lot 

wnut. ont of Sotlom it 'rai1w<l Jiro 
arnl h;·inrntoiw from bcnvcn, and 
<lc·:::ilrovcd tltn11 all.I 

HO E1;rn tl111H Hliall it be in tho 
day when tho Sou of mo.a is re• 
vcitl<'cl.J 
31 In that claY, he which shall be 

upon tho llou~etop, aud his i:;intJ 

r lll11t1. 21 ·~:1 1 etc.; lll11rk 1:1::21; chRp. 91 ··1. 
!:'!a1Rrkll:31: ch. U·~Z. bOun.1;11,ll:L I Oen. 
l'l.23 1 24. J21'lwfl3.l.7. 

sioh of their own Imaginations; and 
even hb1 disciples would desire the 
rel urn ol one of those blessed dnys 
when their Ml\Stcr was wilh them. 
At that time false Christs would ap. 

r~,~~~:~~e~~y b~~gt! t;.~u'!:d~~c: 
not to do it 

th~\,/i::k1:~i ~f1'c~ ~~n~~di~~~~ 
sialls. Matt. 24 : 23-2i. 

24. lnhi..~day; the day when Christ 
shllll come to destroy hi~ tnemied, 
deliver hie friends, aml give them the 
kingdom. There is the same dou bl9 
reference here to Christ's providen· 
tial coming to destroy the city 1tnd 
temtile, and to his second personal 
commg, which bas been noticed in 
the notes to Matthew, chap. 2.J. It 
will be like the lightning. which Hila 
the heavens from one end to the oth .. 
er with its brightness. 

25. Suffer many thiftfl·'; Mark 8 : 3L 
!l6-31. Chri•t'a coming. MattbeY 

24 :17.18,37-39; Gen. \9:23-40. 
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In the house, let him not come 
down to take it away: and he that 
is in the field, let him likewise not 
return back. 
32 &member Lot's wife.• 
33 Whosoever shall seek to save 

his life, shall lose it; and whoso
ever shall lose hie life, she.I.I pre
een-e it.,b 
34 I tell yon, in that ni~ht thero 

e1lo.ll be two men in one bed; the 
one she.I.I be ta.ken, and the other 
shall be left.' 
35 Two 1romen shall be grinding 

together; the one shall be taken, 
and the other left. 
36 T\l'O men shall be in the field ; 

the one shall be taken. and tho 
other left.• 

37 ,\nd they answered and said 
unto him, Where, Lord? And he 

•Gen. 19.~6. b Mall. 16:2:.; M.11.rk ~=.:;·,;ch. 
9:~H; John lZ.2~·. c Mall. 2~:4fl.41. • \"rr~e 
S6 Is w-anlillg In mo!lt Grt>rk roplC'B. d J,,b 

3-:?.. Lofs u·if('; ehe lost her life by 
disobeying tiod·s command. Gen 
19: 1 ~, 2G. So, if men do not follow 
Christ's directions, they will perbh 

33. ,"-f, 1.· ta sa1~ hi$ life: by disobey
ing the will of Christ. This declara
tion was fulfilled at the destruction 
of Jerusalem by the Homan~. in re
@.pect to the temporai life of the 
Cbri~tians; and it wil! be fulfilled 
at the last day in its hi~he-.t sense, 
in respect to the eternal Jife of all 
believers. eYen though they may 
ba\"e been slain for Cbrist·s sake. 
l\Iatt 10 :39. 

3+-3tl. One shall be taken; Matt. 
2-1:40.41. 

37. Where, Lord 1 where will such 
calamities comef Whe.r~ the 
W_11 i..~; wherever the unbelie\•iug 
Jews are, there will their destroy
ers be upon them, as eagles upon 
tbdr prey. l\Iatt. 24 : 28. 

JNSTnUCTIONS. 

e&id unto them, Whereso- •· o. u 
ewr the body i.•, thither will the 
eagles be gathered togethe1·.• 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
l or lhfl lmportnn11.te widow. 9 or tho Pb.ar

lsce 11.nd 1hc publican. 1.·, Chll•llt'n l•Ti:1nghl 
to ChrtU. l~ A ruler lhal wo1\ltl follow 
Chri111. ln11 111 hindered hr h111 rkbet1. ~I 
The l"l'Wflrd of lhem lhal leave all for 11111 
1!11.kf'. 31 II<' fore~hnwt'"lh hl8 death, sa and 
re~lon>th "lillntl man to his 11lghl. 

A ND he spake a parable uni<> 
them to this end, that men 

ought always to pray, and not to 
faint.c 
2 Saying, There was in a citvt a 

judge, which feared not God, 
neither rt.~garded man: 
3 .-1.nrl there was a widow in that 

city; and she came uuto him, 

39:3(1; Mall. 21:211. e Paa. 6.·.::::; 102:14; cb. 
11:~; Zl:36: Ro:"lm. 11:12; Rpb.6:15; l"hll.4:&. 
t Gr. i11 a ~rtai• ritr. 

10. Xo man ever did or ever can 
do for God more than He requires; 
and no mere man e,·erdid his whole 
dutr. Uf course, uo man can per
form works of io:upererog-ation. that 
is. more than enough to saYe him· 
self; he cannot do enough to i"nsure 
his own sal,·ation. nor can he eTer 
be san•d except through the grace 
of (iod in Jesus Christ. 

18. llowe\•er great or numerous 
the temporal favors God be~tows 

hr~0 t~:0gf~~~i:ar:1~~~1.r :!r; 
through the riches ofdh·ine grace. 

ch~~a!~~\~ti~n o~h:i~i.u~t.thaen11:! 
want of it. of a 8inner. This makes 
a mighty difference in their char
acter, cor.dition. and prospects. 
Though they li\"e in the same fami-

· 1y. work in the same field, or sleep 
in the same bed, one. belie,..ing 
Christ, is Jed to follow his direc-

::1i:na:: ~ms,a~ee~i~~ ~e~t 
lions, and is losL 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

1. l\len may be so wicked as to 
mate it certain that they will com
mit great Bins. and strongly tempt 
others to ein ; and yet that certainty 
not diminish their responsibility or 

le.~~~h.;'~rtf~;~'dnt:r, all men need in~1/W..: ;to }:~.!t~::C• ~= 
an iucreL.:ie of faith: and as Christ couraged. or cease to pnly. 
is the author and finisher of fai):h, J 3 . ..A~ me fl/miftol'! adtlUkJry; bJ 
all should habituallr. look to him attending to my suit, and compel 
for this iDestimablegd\. Heb. 12:2. ling him to do mejOBtlce. 
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l'harili~ and publican. LUKE XV I II. TM young 1'11kr. 

'· o. :i:i. aaying,Avengemeofmine 
1t.dvcrsa.ry. 
4 And he would not for a while : 

bnt a.f'tcrward lie Ka.id within him
Hclf, Though I fear not Uod, nor 
regard man, 
5 Yet, hccamw thiawidow troub

t,~th me, I will avenge her, lm1t by 
bcr continual coming she wce.ry 
me. 
U Ancl the I~ord Raid, Hear wha.t 

tlie nnjuHt j' nrlgo Haith. 
7 And ehe. I not God avenge hiH 

own clcct,•1 which cry day nntl 
night nnto him, though he bca.1· 
lo11g with tlwm ·~ 
H I toll yon that he will nvongo 

tlwm Hpccflily.i. Nevcrtl1cleH~, 
whc~n tfio Hon of rnn.n cometh, 
shall hn Jirnl l'n.ith on the earth'/ r· 
U Ancl lie Hpn.lw lhiHparnble nnto 

certain winch trnHtl•1l in them
tu]}\"f'H that tlu·y were rightcon~; 
n.nd (1espi:-1ed ot.lu·rH: •I 
10 Two nwn wc·nt up into the 

tum pie to prny; tho 0110 11 Phari
see, nrn1 tlie olhPr a publican. 

11 Tho llhnri!iCI~ Htoud n.nd pray
rnl thnH with himHclf, Goel, I 
Lh&ult thee, that I nm not IL!i 
olhl'r men m"t','' cxtortioncrH1 nn
jnHt, ndnltcren~, or oven RH tld1:1 
pnblie1rn. 

12 I ftLHt twice in tho week, I 
give tithcH of nil that I po~8CHH. 
13 Ancl thu publican, HLlLJhliug 

afar o.H~ woultl not lift up HO 

•llov.r.:10. liPo1n.44i:.'•; lkh. lo:a7: :.!I'd, 
R:ll, !I. G MRtt, 24:12. • Or,l"I~ 1~111(1 rigl1tmu.s. 
d ch. 10:211. e hrn. Gr.:~1; llcY. :l:li. f Jl'r. 
:n :HI. 11 Joli 22.2!.I; l\lntt. 2:1: l'J. b ~Ian. 

O. /lr.ar; attend nnd rccl'iVe the 
infltruction which lhi!'I cn~e nffo1·d!-!. 

7. Shall nn~ Gml al'nl[ll' il:lis own t>lt>rt ,· 
the argument iR from the le~~ to the 
grentcr. If importunity hurl such 
JlOWl~r with nn unj·1~t. judge, who 
cared not for tlw poor widow'H 
cnuHe, how much mon~ l'lhnll (iocl, 
the ju:it judge, who tenckrly cares 
for hi:i pl'ople. vinclicate Rnd ch· liver 
them from tlwir fO(l!l? rr.IJ dn.11 anti 
flight; pray dRily. habitually. 711,.,11qh 
he bt>ar long: though for a long time 
be delays to answer. 

R. /It'; 1!1'ill a1¥"'l'lge th""11 !tpl'rdily: 
though the time may B(>t>m long to 
them, it iB still short ; for it is not 

much e.s his eyes unto heaven, 
but smote upon his breast,1 e&y• 
ing, God he merciful to me a sin
ner. 
14 I tell you, this man went 

clown to his house justified rather 
than the other : for every one 
that exe.ltcth himself shall bo 
abased ; and he that humbleth 
himself shall bo exalted.• 
15 'IT Antl they brought unto him 

nlso infants, that he would touch 
them : 11 hut when his disciples 
Hnw i/ 1 tl1ey rPbukrd them. 
Hi lint J CHUB callctl them unto 

him, ancl snid, Huffer littlP- chil
cl)'(m to come unto me, nnd f'or
hid tlH1 m not: for of such is the 
ki11g1lo111 of Goel. 
17 Vl'rily I Hny unto yon, ·who-

~1~1f;~'·<~tg~!{ ~~ta r\;~f1i:~}1~1d ~\'i1:D 
i11 no wiH<· <'Titer tl11•rcin.1 

lA ~r And a <'<'l'trtin ruler o.sked 
him, HILVing-, Oood l\InHter, what 
slrnll I c1o to inlwrit c·terna.i lifc?J 

l!) And ,JcHUHtmid unto him, \Vhy 
cnllcHt Uwu me good? none is 
good. HUVI' one, t/1(11 i.~, God. 

20 Thou lmmY<'St the command· 
m1!11t~. Do not commit aclult~ryl 
Do not ldll, Do 110L Hotrnl, Do no 
lw1Lr fulf1c witlU'HH, Honor thji 
f'nthPr and tliy mothcr.k 

21 AIHl he •nicl, All lhose have l 

k2~~~~11~vh~~i)J~~~s lfc·ard these 
19:1:1; lll!lrk In:I:!, f'tr. I P11R. 1:!1:2; l\lark 
IO:H•; IPet.1:14. J l'ifnH. 19:1G,ctc.; lluk 
10:\i, Cl(', t.. ~Xotl. 20:12-lG; Dcut. 6:16-20; 
Horn, 13:9, 

delnyed n moment heyond the prop
er hour. ~ec 2 Peter 3. ~, 9. Oom
t>1'1; to a\'engl' hi~ elect. Shall Ad 
Jindfrri111; an intimation 01at God's 
d("lny will try the foith of even his 
true di!l.ciplcs. 

12. 'l'illus: a tenth pD.T't. 

nt 
1~hc7'1~~1l~'~11~~~rr; ot~1~:i;g;:;i;, ~ 

from the holy pince. as not worthy 

:~~~~~~a~~ i~is ·~~~~t:e:'fn h~i';1";'s~i 
his .. ins. 

14 . .Jm:t1ffrtf; approved and accept. 
ed. Chop 14: 11 

16..:JO Children brought to Christ; 
the rich ruler. .Matt. IQ :llh'JO. 
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Uiings, he eaid onto him, Yet 
lacl<""t thon one t.ung : sell aJ.l 
'1lat tnou hast., and distribute onto tlie poor,_ and tuou shalt 
have treai:; ure m heaven : 11 a.nd 
come, follow me. 

23 And ..-hen ,,e heard thlo, he 
""" Yery sorro\Yful: for he was 
verv rich. 
u· AuJ ..-hen Jesus S&W ·hat he 

•ao rnry surrowful, he said, How 
h&rdl> •ua.ll tuev t..iat uave riche• 
enter.into ti1e klngdom of God! u 

25 For it 1s ea&er for ~ camel to 
go thr~ugh a. needle's c~e, t!.J.an 
for a nch man to enter lllto the 
kingdom of God. 
26 And they that heard ii. said, 

Who then can be saveJ "! 
27 And he said, T..iethlugswhich 

are impoEsible witu meu, are po,._ 
mble with li-od.' 

28 r Then Pet<>r said, Lo, we 
have left all. and follcwed thee. 

29 And he said unto lhem, Yerily 
I say unto yon., There is no man 
that hath left house, or parents, or 

a Ha.tL 6.19, 241: 1Tim.6:19. ll Prov. Jl:S~; 
I T1m. 6:9. c Jer. :12:1i; Zech. 8:6; ch. 1;31. 
d DeuL lJ:9. e Rev. 2:10. f Pe.a. ~2: Jea. 51. 

31....13.. Christ foretells hia dea.LIL 
llatt. 20 ' l; -19. 

31. .AU U.ings Uial are tori/ten by tM 
'1"'7Plte:.s: those who in the Old Tes· 
iamcnt bad foretold hisde&LIL Dan. 
9 :2S-:?i; Isa. 53 :3-10. 
~- rn<M<tood """' ef a.ete o.;ngg; 

tbe tbinga conc.erning his death, of 
which he had •poken. They sup
posed tbat tbe Messiah would be a 
great temporal prince, and reign for 
ever. Their wishes for this, and 
their expectations of it were so 
stron~ tbat they did not believe or 
~id.nd~ ~~~ot ;-,~:lh9~ 

35 . .AJle M)(JI ~nigh. untoJeril:Jw; 
was ne.ar to, or in tbe vicinity of 
Jericho. )la.tlhew and Mark say 
Lhat it was as be departed from or 
,,.ent out of Jericho. Matthew also 
lays that there were two blind men: 

ll,!b~i:\;d~u!e Ten~: ~t!t ,::t 
lminguisbed and best known. llat
thaw :Ill :23-&I; llark 10 :415-1>2. 

JSSTRUC'TIO~S. 

. 
11. No man fulfils ru. obligations 

tu God or to himself who ill not la 
208 

brethrnn,orwife,orohildren,•. o. ... 
for the kingdom of God'• sake,• 
al W uo sh&IJ not recei ,-e mani· 

fold more in tuis present time, 
and w the world to come life 
e\·erlas.ting.c· 
31 Ii Then he took trnio him the 

twelve, a.nn said unto them, Be.. 
hold, we gu up to JeruaaJem, anc! 
au tnings that are written by the 
propllets concerning tile Son of 

~~·F~~a~e 1:'~d1'~~:lon1o 
the Gentiles, andsha.U be mocked, 
anJ spitefully entreawd, and epit
wd OD: 
33 And they ehall scourge him., 

and put him to death; and the 
third da ..- he aha.II rise again.< 
3-l And.they underetood none ol 

these thing.:·• and this saymg was 
hid from tuem, neither knew they 
the things wluch were spoken. 
35 'Ii And it ca.me to pass, that as he wa.s come nigh onto Jericho, 

a ccrta.i.n blind man sat l>y ~ 
way-side begging : 1 

g M&n. 2i:2: ch. 23:1; John H:2t'; A~ J;lJ. 
•!lark 9:S2; Job.a l.J;l6. i MatL :io:n, etc..; 
llark 10:46, elc. 

the ha.bit of daily prayer, and wbo 
is not sincere in hissopplicatioD! for 
himself and hlS fellow-men.. 

9. A high opinion of onr own 
goodoess in comJ!&rison wilb that 
of others, and a d1Sposition to exalt 
ourselves, are exceedingly o1fensive 
to God ; while a deep conviction of 
our own onworthineas. be&rty COD· 
trition for sin, and homble 1uppJ.i.. 
cation for mercy, are hi! deUgbt. 

15. IofantB are not too young to 
need a S&l·iour i parent.a sboa.ld feel 
this, and in faith implore for them 
his grac.e. He died to redeem them, 
and delidilB to have all parenlB 
seek for their children the blesainga 
of hia salvation. 

22. Christ, in bis gl'ellt love, tries 
all his followen. and gives them oi:r 
portunity to see them.selves, and to 
manifest to others whether they 
love him sincerely. U they do, and 
ebow this by giving up what.ever is 
i.nmmpatl'ble with bi8 will, they 

!b'C:~i~..filo~~:". 
34. DEllire baa great inllnenee on 

belief. It is aceedinclY dillicult to 
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•- o. "· 86 And hearing the mul
titude P"'"s by, he asked what it 
LD.ce.ut. 
87 And they told him, that Jesus 

of Ne.zareth pe.••etb by-. 
3!:1 Aud he cried, saying, Jesus, 

Vwu bon of David, have mercy on 
mo.• 

3!1 And they which went before 
rolmkod him, that he ohuuld hold 
hiH pee.cc : but h<l cried so much 
tl..w more, 11wu son of Da.vitl, havo 
mercy on me.1' 

40 And Jc.HUA Htoocl, o.nd com
mo.ndod him to ho brought unto 
him: o.ndwlien liewu.Hcomenen.r, 
he e.skccl him 
41 H11.ving, What wilt thou that I 

sball dounto thc~e? And he ~mid, 
Lorcl, that I may receive my eight. 
42 And ,JcfinR Haid unto him,, llf'

ceivo thy Bight: thy faith nnth 
saved thee.·· 

4:J And immediately ho received 
hiA si·ght,•I and followed him, glo
rifying Goel : 11 a.ml all the people, 
whr·n they 00.w ii, gave pre.ieo unto 
God. 

CIIAPTER XIX. 
I Or Zacchcua a publican. 11 'l'he lcu 11lcc11S 

ol moll('}', 2~ U111l11' rldeth mto Jen11111l1!111 
wllh lrlumph; •ti we1~pelh ovc~r ll; "''' llrlv· 
cth tho h11yt'f11 an•I 11ellt>r8 onl or lbo km
J1h•; 41 lcmd:i1ng d11ily In ll. Tho ruh~111 

wnulll havo dc1t.royetl him, bul for fear oJ 
tho pt•nplo. 

A ND .Je.•u• entered and passed 
_ ~~~~gh Jc~ho:' ___ _ 

• l'llR. li2:12, b r11n. l~l:I. o ('h. 17:19. 

~~~~~-ao,:~~81~. ~1:\!r.~::1~ 1 :;!"i:ia2"~; !\~!:! 
IJ!l:l-S. h John 14:23j Jlcv. 3:20, I M11l1. 

make men c-orrecl ly appreliend e.nd 
oordlally believe what they are op
poAed to; while tht>y readily undcr
Htand o.nd eeslly believe what they 
wish to have true. 

CHAPTER XIX. 
3. Th~ pre.ss; the great crowd of 

people. 
8. Fat..d a.ccu.~a.tion; charging a 

rh~~' h~1~dw!~~hiu~lz:l; ~~':r :;1~~~ 
u 0~1~~dh~l.~~~~~~~} iA~,.'!~~~o'b~ 
outw11rd descent, and has also the 
foltb of Abraham. 

14 

2 And behold, there was a m&!l 
no.med Zaccbeus, which was the 
chief among the publicans, and 
he was rich. 
3 And he sought to see Jeeue 

who be we.1:1; au<l could not for 
the press, because he was little of 
Htaturc. . 
4 And ho ran before, and climbed 

np into a Hycu.more-tree to Hee 
bun ; for he wuH to pass that icay. 
5 And when J e1mH came to tho 

place, he looked ur,, and Hawhim,i; 
1tncl tm.id unlo iim, iaccbous, 
ma.k1· hnHte nrnl come down ; for 
to-da.y I mnHt abide at thy house.Ji 
U Aud he made haste and came 

down, aI1Cl rr-ceived him joyfully. 
7 And when tlwy saw it, they all 

mnrmnrcd, Bayi11g 1 that he wae 
gone to be gucHt with a man that 
11:1 IL Hinnrr.1 
8 ATHl Zu.cchenfl Htoml, and said 

unto the Lonl; Behold, Lord, tho 
l111lf of my go()(lt-1 I give to the 
poor ;J o.nd if I have tu.ken n.ny 
thing from nny rnll.n by fa.hie e.c
cusalion,k I reHtore Mm fourfold,l 
9 And JoF!UB Hnia unto him, Thia 

dnv is so.lva.tion come to th.ia 
holtsc, forttHmnch 118 he also ii! B 
son of Abrnho.m. 111 

10 I~or the Son of mo.n is como to 
Beck and to eave that which wae 
lm:it. 11 

11 '!I" And as they hen.rd those 
thing•, ho nddcd and spa.kc a 
parable, beco.uHe he was nigh to 
!l:ll; ch. r.::io. j P11/\. 41:1. k Rr.od. 2n:1e; 
ch. 3:14. I Jo;:1od. 'J2:1; 'J Ham. 12:6. m ch, 
is:1e. nEg(!k. IH.16; M11ott.1e:11; Born. ft:6. 

10. Thal which was lost; Matthew 
18: 11. 

11. 71td ki:ngdmn of God s:hould im-

~~e~~f1:ls'rs':;c{u1~1~K~~J~~~!:1~~ 
~~11~~~ui1:CJ:i~:;:iheh~~~~e~~0lJ 
raise them to great earthly renown. 
To correct this Idea, and give them 
right views of his kingdom, Christ 

i1~~k:o~1: !~::~:~tEi~rt~b~( :g%c! 
ment with that recorded in l\latt. 
26: 14-30, but o.lso diners from It in 
some essential particulars. There, 
different sums are intrusted to the 
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Jerusalem, and because they 
thought that the kingdom of God 
should immediately appeal'." 

12 He saitl therefore, A certain 
nobleman went into a for country 
to receive for hunself a kingdom, 
and to return. 11 

13 And l\e called his ten ser
vant~, and deliYerctl them ten 
pounds,· and sa11.l unto them, Oc
cu!'" till I come. 
1 'nut his citizens hated him, 

and sent a messng-c aftpr him, 
saying, 'Ve ''ill nut )1avc this man 
to reign o\·cr us. c 

15 Audit came to pass, that when 
he was rdnrncd bavi1w received 
the kingdom, tli'en he ~lmman~l
cd these 8crvanb~ to becalkd unto 
him, to whom he ha<\ gi\'en the 
money, 1 that he might know how 
much every man bad gained l>y 
trading. 
16 Then came the first, sa~ing, 

Lord, thy pound hath gained ten 
pounds. 

17 And he said unto him, Well, 
thou good servant: becam.ic thou 
bast l>cen faithful in a very little;' 
have thou authority over ten 
cities. 

I. Ad@.1.6. b lUitll. 2:>:]~ 1 t'IC.j lliuk 13:3.j. 
•Or. mina, here rranelaletl n J!Orurrl, I~ rwl'h·e 
ounceB anti" lui.U. which Rt 1 \.i !i-l:lcent:1 the 
ounce, hi 1 ~ dol11us 42 Cl'lllB :i mi: ls. c John 

servants," to every man according 
to his several ability," and the same 
tidelity and success receive the same 
reward ; the idea being, tbnt God 
considers not the amount intrusted 
to his servants, but the use they 
make o.i it. llere, the point is, that 
God will bestow upon his servants 
rewards proportioned to their dili
gence in bis service, and for this 
reason the difference in the amount 
of gifts is not made account of, but 
all receive the one pound. 

12. A urtain nnldeman ; this repre
sented Jesus Christ. By his ~oing 
to a far country is represented his 
BBCending into heaven. which he 
must do before he would establi.t1h 
bis kingdom on earth. 

13 T n Pf'Untls; the gins and op
portunities of doing good with which 
he intrusts men. (Jccupy; use in a 
right manner. 

2ID 

18 And the second came, •· D. " 
s11.;ving, Lord, thy pound bath 
gamed five pounds. 

19 And he said like\\ise to him, 
De thou aleo over fiyc cities. 
20 And another came, saying, 

Lord, behold, here is thy pound, 
which I have kept laid up in a 
napkin: 

21 For I feared thee, bec&uso 
thou art an austere man : thou 
takcst up that thou layedst not 
down, and reapest that thou didst 
not BOW. 

22 And ho saith nnto him, Out 
of thine own moulh will I judge 
thee, thou wicked scn·ant.e Thou 
kncwest that I was an austere 
man, taking UJ? that I laid not 
down, and reapmg that I did not 
BOW: 

23 \l'herefore then gaYest not 
thou my money into the bank, 
that at my coming I might have 
required mine o'\\'11 with usuryf 1 

U And be said unto them that 
stood Uy, Take from him the 
pound, and give it to him that 
hath ten pouncl8. 
25 (And they said unto him, 

Lord, he hath ten pounds.) 

1:11; 15:lfl. f<lr. iril11t,..1111deo''<'r. 2:\. d ch. 
lfi:lO. e 2 Sam. l:lG: Job l~1:G; Malt. 12:37; 
22:12; Rom. 3;19. fRom. 2:4, r.. 

U. JI.is ciii.zens; the Jews. John 
1 :11. 

20. A 11L1pkin ,· a towel or cloth. 
21. An a?L~tere man; hard in hiB 

dealings, harsh, 11.nd cruel. Reape..~t 
that Vwu did.st not sow; unreasonable, 

~;~~!r~~f n!~0bero~~hio h~!. taking 
22. Out of thi~ ou"Ti nv.u01; from 

thine own statement. Thou knew
cst that I should require a strict ac
count of the use of what I go.,·e; 
why didst thou not prepare to re
turn to me what is justly my due? 

23. TM bank; a place of safe-keep
ing and profitable use. l.:svry,: l~w
ful interest, as the term then im
plied. Matt. :Iii :27. 

25. Th.ey.,aiduntohim; the servants 
tbu.t stood by, venie U. lie haJh I.en 
pounds; they are amazed that their 
lord should give the slothful scr· 
vent's pound to the man who bu 
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£, D. "· 26 For I eay unto yon, 
th1>t unto every one which bath 
shall be given; and from him th1>t 
hath not, oven that he bath shall 
be ta.ken away from him." 

,,;i:i!u~o~3;J"~otmN,':t ~n;,~,i~:J 
reign over them1 bring hither, 
anrl Hle.y thern hororo rue. b 

2H ,I And when he h1>d thus 
mpokcn, he went before, o.sccnd
ing up to ,Jcr11t"alem. 
29 And it c1>me to P"""· when be 

wo.H come nigh to Dethpho.go ancl 
BctlHLny, o.t tho mount ce.llccl the 
m01rnt of Olivct1, ho ecnt two of 
hi• di•clplos 
30 H&ymg, Go yo into tho village 

over o.ga.inttt y<m; in tho which at 
your e11tcrin~ ye Hl111ll find o. colt 
tiod, whereon y1?t never man eat: 
lootto him, 11011 bring him hitflf'r,c 

31 Arni if 1111y mo.n o.sk you, \Vhy 
do yu looHc him? thus shall ye 

i.'i'ii:'~~~dh~r{,~.?,mo tho Lord 
32 And they tlmt wcro sent wont 

their wn.y1 nrul found even o.~ ho 
ho.<1 R11id unto thorn. 

S:J Ancl O.H they were loosing tho 
colt, tho owncrH thorcofeo.id unto 
tlu~m, Why looHo yu the cult'/ 

3-l Ancl thPy Haiu, 'l'he Lord hath 
ncc1l of him. 

8~~ ~~~11Jh~[i~>ro~~~l~t ~]~ci/o ~~= 
ments upon the colt,e ancl filC'Y 
set Jetm~ thcrcon,f 

• 11111.tt. IJ: 12; 2r. :';.!~Ii Jlln1 k '4: 'J.-.; ("h. I\: I II, 
b P1111.. 2:4, Ii,\!; 2l:ll, o; l1t1\, fi6:G, H; N11.h. 
1;2, r1; Hell. Hl:l3. o !ihlt, 21:1,ctc.; M11.rk 
11:1, l'~C. d 1'1111.lm f•O:IO. 0 'J King-a ll:l:J, 
r John l'J:H, « 1'11n, 11~ \?Ii; rh. 1:1:Jr,, heh. 

already the most money in his 
hRnds. 

~m . .Jthr I say ~nw you,· the noble
mun, wilhout pausing in his dis· 
cour~e. goes on to state the princi· 
pie upon which he proreclls in the 
di~trlbution of his property to his 
l!lervnnte. E~11,· one wl1ich hath i he 
who, by proper dillgl"nce, has nl· 
rcculy increa~ed the amount com
mitted to him. Compare !\lu.tthcw 
26 :29. 

_'J.7. Slaythemb.-fnreme; en emblem 
ol the ruin wh1oh would come on 
his pel'8evering opposers. 

96 And ae he went, they epreaa 
their clothes in the w&y, 
37 And when he w&s como nigh, 

even now &t the descent of tho 
mount of Olives, the whole mul. 
tituue of the disciples beg&n to 
rejoice &nd praise God with & loud 
voice for 1111 the mighty works 
that they had seen ; 
38 ~faying, DleHsed lie the King 

that cometll in the name of the 
Lord : K peace in hee. ven, and 
glory in tho highest." 
39 AJH\ oomc of tho Ph&risees 

from &mong the multitude s1>id 
unto him, M&stor, rebuke thy dis· 

clo1A~d ho anRwered and said 
unto them, I tell you, thatiftheso 
shonld holcl ti 1cir peace, the stones 
would immediately cry out.t 
41 'IT And when ho was come 

near, ho beheld the city, and 
W<'pt over it,J 
42 8aying, U thou h&dst known, 

even thou, at least in this thy 
clo.y,k tho thing-H which be!on!f 
unto thy pen.cc I lmt now they 11.ro 
hid from thine eyes. 

4:J For the <ln~·H Hhe.ll come upon 
ihcc1 thn.t thi11e enemies Hhe.11 co.i;i.t 
o. trench about thN~, o.n,\ compass 
thco round, o.n<l keep thee in au 
cverv Hiclr,1 
H Ami shnll luy thee even w:ith 

the ground, o.rnl thy children 
within thee; 111 nnd they Ah nil not. 
leave in thee ono stono upon an-
2:11; Jlom,6:1: l-.11h.:l H. llltlb.2:11;1\IMll, 

~~~;u {/:·~~ 1~ 91·~!~;!!~~·;·; ~:Hl·l~~~1:~'. u.:~~~ 
I hi$. 2~1:2, :lj Jer. G:"•, 6, m I Klni:;M !l:'i, ~j 
Mic. 3: 12; Polnlt. 2:1: :;;, :;~: ch. l:'l::'J 1, :ir •. 
-- ---------

2R-40. Chri~t rides int-0 J crusalem. 
Mntt. 21 :1-113. 

40. 17ie sloru$ W<111fd immediatrly cry 
out; a proverUi11l cxpn·s.sion, denot· 
ing the f;trong reasons there wrre for 
praising him. and the neces~ity that 
such pruise should Uc offered lo him. 

41. Wept m·er ii: in view of it& 
guilt, and the miseries which were 
coming upon it. 

43. Thine enemies; the Romans. 
f'mnpa.ss thee mund; this they did b7 
digging o. tr<'nch around .Jerusalem 
:See Josephus .• Jewish \Vn1~, bookG. 

44. f'hy ch\&drcn; the tnhabitanb 
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other;• because thou kneweet 
not the time of thy visitation.• 
45 And be went into the temple, 

and began to cast out them tbat 
sold therein, and them that 
bought;< 
46 Saving unto them, It ie writ

ten, My IiottBe is the house of 
prayer;·•. but ye have ma.de it a 
aen of tlneves. 03 

47 And be ta.utht dai~ in the 

~~~~~' sc~':!st a~.i~.~ ctrers~ 
~ ~J'~c:tl~g.!'dt ~~d~~~ ~~':~ 
might do : for all the people were 
very atrentive• to hear him. 

CHAPTER XX. 
I Cbrbt avoochelb hi.A authority- by a qne&

tloo 0f Jolrn's bapliJ>m. '<I The paral,Je ur 
&.be vioeyard. ISi or i;i\·lnt lnl,ute 10Cesar. 
!i He ~CJD\'i11~1h the 1->NJ<luet"B ll1al '1eu11::rJ 
UJ.e re1111rreclll>n. H H11w ("'J1rl~I h tin~ Blin 
llf David. 4•, H~ wametb. bLI disciples to 
beware or the acribeL 

A ND it came to pass, tlwl on 
one of those days, as ho 

taught the people in tue temple, 

a.Ha\L21:2; ltarlr.1;:2. ltLam.l:~;ll'et, 
2:12. c Hall. 21:12, l~j lla.rk U:I:.-17; JrJ!m 
2:1!>, 11. d I.f!L .';(;:7. e Jer. i:Jl. ( J9hb 

of the city. One Gtnne upqn arwtlter; 
Titu.e, their conqueror, cawed the 

f~f&Nt::i0:r ~e d~J:r~~i!.0PT}: 
ti11W! of thy trisi.tatirm.; the time when 
mercy was offered. and they were 
entreated to accept it and be saved. 

45, 46. Traffi.ckera cut out. Matt. 
21: 12, 13. 

4i. If~ taught. 00.0y in fhlt t.empk; for 
a number of days before his cruci· 
tliion. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
4. That desire for Jesus Christ 

which leada men to wiBb t.o know 
more of him and to put themllel vee 
in the way o( obtaini.n.g this 
knowledge, is already true faith and 
ao the means of their ea.Iva.ti.cm. He 
is more ready than men soppoee to 
meet them, and bestow upon them 
the bleminge of his grace. 

8. True repentance, wherever it 
-· will dispose those who aer-

:!:i'.: ~U:tii":1Ji; 1G':.,_/!"if 'th:~ 
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&Dd preached the gospel, A. D. II. 
the cllief priests and {be scrilJEji 
came npon him with the eWers, 
2 And BJ)!Lke 1U1to him, aaying, 

Tell ttB, 6y what authonty dOC8~ 
thou thelle things? or wl.io ie he 
that gave thee tuis authority?« 
3 And he answered and aaid unto 

them, I will also ask you one 
thing; and a.newer me : 
4 The baptiem of John, wae iti 

from heaven, or of men? 
6 And they reasoned with them• 

selves, eay1ng, U we shall say, 
From heaven; he will say, Why 
then believed ye him not? 
6 But and if we say, Of men· all 

the people will stone tt8 : for they 
be persuaded th.at John waa a 
prophet." 
7 And thev answered, that they 

could not tell whence iJ ""'"· 
8 And Jesus said unto them, 

Neither tell I yon by what au
thority I do thelle things. 
9 'II Tloen be~an he to speak to 

the people tins parable: A cer
tain ma.n planted e. vineye.rd,' 
and Jet it forth to httBbandmen, 

Hl:2A •Or, h.aNpl oa i.im. g Mau. 21:23. 
et~.; Mark 11:2i, etc.; Acl11 ~:'i'-JO; '1:21. 
b Matt. 1'1:5. I Song 8:11 1 12; J&a. 5:1-'L 

have wronged otberB, it will lead 
them to make full restilution, and 

:"oe~h:'J' s~heas0ff.';t.:':~ ln~re':i: 
and to all. 

26, Those who in this world a"' 
disposed to w;e the blessings which 
God be.tows to his glory, will here
after receive more aud greater bleBEJ. 
Jngs ; while thoee who are not, will 

:J1~'1:;t d~~~ !~'l :~'re1:i8;(· 
40. The characwr and works ol 

Christ farnil!h the most nbundant 
and powerful rell80ns for blesaing 
and Cf:ising him; and neither be 

::~t ~D~= 3!rn:~~J~glv:; 
them joy, and tl.ey deaire that all 
should join in it, 

CHAPTER XX. 
1-8. Christ's e.uthority. llattbelf 

21 :23-27 
9-18. The parable of tbe vineyard 

lllatt. 21 =-
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. '" "· and went into a far conn-

J, ~~3 !~n~1!i1!1:~:on he sent a 
~l'V&nt to the huHbanclmo11, that 
icy Ahouhl give him of the fruit 
f tlw vinl'.!vu.rd: 0 but tlie llllM· 

11mlmen ueat him &nd ~cnt /um 
way "mpty. 
11 .\nd again he sent another 
1ffvn11 t : a.ml they beat liim o.J!.10, 
ml entreated him f:lhamufully, 
1111 H1·11t him. uwny empty. . 
12 And o.gam lw Emnt a tlnrcl: 
rnl t.lwy wouutlutl him ah:io, o.n<l 
lliAt him out. 
13 Then •nil! the lord of the vine
u.nl, \\'Intl Hlrnll 1 do 't I will HCnd 
iy lwlovccl ROH : it mo.y be they 
•ill rcvcre11co him, when they ace 
im. 
14 Dnt when tho hushnndmen 
!LW liim, thoy roaHoned among 
'1emHelvcH, H1tyi11g. 'l11iiH is tl10 
cir:·· come, l(•t n~ kiH him, that 
'JO inhcritnnco 111uy be onrH.(' 
15 Ko they <'UHt. Jum out of tho 
iw·yanl, :ind killed him. \Vhnt 
11ornforo td1u.ll tho lord of tLo 
i11uvnrcl <\o unto them? 
lG Jfo •llllll como ancl <lestroy 
l\PHt• lrnHbn.nclnwn, and f.1110.llgiv~l 
lie viuuynnlto ot.l1Pl'H. 1' Anll whPn 

~7~t~tl1·i:~, tt~r;~J~d,8l~~~0r~~~~i 
oh!, Whnt iH thiH then tlmt i• 
rritt.en, Tho st.ono which t11c 
uiltlera rejected, tl1c H1Lme is lie~ 
omo tho head of the corner? 1 

18 \VhoHoever Rha.11 fn.Jl npon 
l1:tt Atone shnll ho broken z.bnt 
n whotmmcwrr it ahn.ll fn.u, it 
rill grind him to )?O\\"der."' 
1D ~ An<l the clucf priC'sts nnd 
110 scribes the l:lllHW hour sought 
[) ln.y h11nd1:1 on him ; nlHl they 
Ju1wl tho people : for they pn-
01vPd thnt he liacl spoken thi• 
•n..rablo ngainMt them. 
:!'J Ami they wutcl1erl him, end 
unt forth spies, which should 

• J>tntl. 21:8:1 1 l'lr..: M"rk 12 I, cCo. bJnhn 
1:10; llnm. i·-t. cP1rn.2· ... : llom.l':li; Hl'b. 
:II, d•tau.21.21-11r.;Ac112 :i :i.tr.. eNeh. 
:30, :ll. I p,.nlm ll~:22. 11 Dan. 2::1~, :i~. 

lll-;l8, Tribute to Cesar-the resur· 
ecliou. M ati. 22 : llh13. 

feign themselves just men, that 
they might take Liold of lri& 
wor<ls, 11 tl1at HO U1ey might de· 
liver him unto the power and au.
thority of the governor. 

21 And tl1ey a•ked 11im, saying, 
Me.st.er, we know tl1at thou t1ayet1t 
and tcachcHt r:glitly, neither e..c
ccptcl:ltthou ti f:· JHH'tillfl of n1'.'/, but 
teachc•t tlw wav of Goil truly:• 
22 1" it Jowl'nl for ua to give 

tribute unto (.;et!al', 01· no? 
2:1 llut lie pc·rc1·1\Tcl their crafti

nCHB, El.IHI ~mitl UULU them, 'Why 
t(~mpt ye nw ., 
24 Hlu~w mu 11 penny. t V-11G80 

image a.rid HUJwn.cription liath it? 
Tlt,·y u11H\\'l!n~d nr1<l toaid, Cet1ar's. 
25 AU<l lie Hahl u11to tl1E·m, Hen

der tliPrcfon_, tmio Ce~ar the 
tl1i11~H whicl, li1· < 't·fll:ar'H, and uuto 
Goel tilt' thiri~s wl1icli Lo God's.I 

26 Ancl tlwv c11Hll1 nol tnke hold 
of hiH word~ lH'rore llic people : 
u.rnl they mo.r\'ldkd a.t hi1:1 ani:Jwcr, 
nnd hdd their pcnce.J 
27 ,r rri1r11 cnmc to him certain 

of the ~a<lclucccH. wliich deny tlin~ 
Uwro IH e11v rc1:1urrcctlou; r. and 
tll(ly a1:1ked Jiim, 

211 H1iying. Mat1ler, l'f[oees wrote 
nnto UH, If 11.11y man's hrother 
rlic, hnvini;: a wif'1\ •ncl ho die 
without ch1ldre11, thn.t Ids broth
rr fihonld tnkc Iii~ Tiife, and ro.ise 

urn BTl1~1~11 ~~?c11~~ij ~~~~1~~1f~1~~ BCYCn 

brothl'cn : antl the fin-it took a 
wife, and died witl1ont cldlclrcn. 

:10 And tl1e second took her to 
wife, and ho 1lied chilcllcss. 

31 And the third took her; and 
in Jikc mn.nncrtl1C' Hcven nhm: nnd 
thrv h•ft no cl1ildrcn, nncl diPd. 
32 'La•t of 1111 the woQlltD di•d 

also. 
33 Therefore in the resunection 

whose 't\·if'e of tlJC'm it1 she? for 
seven hn.d her to wife. 111 

34 And Jeane answering said 

h ~IRtt. 211:1!1,ecr.; alark 12: 111. •or,Qfs1nar.. 
t See Mitll. ll'l:2>1. I Hom. l:l:i, J 1·n111t 1:10, 
II. k Acle 2:1:6, II. I INui. ~li:li-8. m MaU. 
22:2:1, e.tr.: Mark 12: 1~, elc. 

34. Children o/ this world; men In 
this world. 
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unto them, The children of this 
world ma.rry, and a.re given in 
marriil.go: 
a5 Bnt tnov which she.II be o.c

counted wOrtuy t..o obtain th11t 
worl<l, •and t11e resurrection from 
the den.d. nc.t.1er me.rry, nor a.re 
given 111 marriage : 
36 Nciti1er can they dio o.ny 

more: • for thcv fl.l"O equa.l unto 
tho angcl8; · anll are the c11ilUron 
of Goll, 1 being t11e cnilclreu ot' 
tho rmmrroct1011. 
37 Now that tue dead a.re raised, 

even Mo~es snowccl at tl1e bush;· 
when he co.lloth tne Lord the Orn! 
of Abro.ho.m, o.nd tlicOodof Iso.o.e, 
ancl tllo Ood of Jacob. 

:JH For ho is not o. God of tho 
dead, but of ~he living: for all 
live unto him.r 
:l!) T11rn certnin of the scril,cs 

answering said, !\:laster, thou hast 
well •o.id. 

•Ch. 2l: :16; Rev. 3:4. b Rev. 21 :4. c l Cor. 
15:-19, ;;2: I John J:2. d Hom. ~:17. "Jo;itrnl. 
3.2--0. f Rom. H:~, 9. i: l'ililll. 22: 12; !Ua1k 

40 And after that, thoy A. D. ·~ 
durst not ask him any question 
al all. 
41 11 And he so.id unto them, 

How say thoy that Ciarist is Do.
vicl's 80ll ·~ !<:'. 

42 Arni David himself saith in 
the l>ooll of P1:m.hnH, 'fhe Lonu 
said unto 1ny Lortl, Sit thou on 
my right hand, 
43 'l'tll l make thine enemies thy 

footHtool. 11 

H DnYid thcrcforo co.Beth him 
Lunl ; how is he then ltis son? 
45 "ii Then in the audience oro.11 

the people,,' ho so.id unto his dis
cipks, 

4G llcware of tho acrihce,J which 
desire to walk in long rul>cs, a.ud 
Jon• grecting8 in t11c markctH,k 
and tile highm1t sea.ts in the synu.
gogucs, and the chief roomtt o.~ 
feastH; 
47 \Vldch devour widows' hou .. 

12::1~" t'lc h 1'~1\. 110.1; Art112::M 11 Tim. 
r.:20. J Ma.1k 12::Jt-1 etc • .Ir. ch. 11:4J. 

3fi. ThtU wnrlrl; the world of IJlc<:.!i- from eo.rlhly things, with which 
edncs..~ into which the righteou~ en- people are familiar, ore wise and 
ter after the resurrection. efficient meo.nR of incukoting divine 

30. f01u1l unto the angels: in their truth : ·and that preaching which 
immortality and bliss. The cliilrfr~n leads the hearen-i to think, nnd drnw 
qf G!J'l-rf$Urr•'(':firm; like unto him correct conclusions for themselves, 
after having been raised from the will be likely to do them the most 
dcnd. good. 

38. All 1iue umn him; though deo.d rn. Oppm1ers of the gospel and of 
~to mL they live to and with God; it..q fnill1tul preo.chcrs arc prone to. 
so that his covenant with them to IJe repre~ent their teach in,:( as 111juriou~. 
their (iod remRins to the slate. and thus 10 o.ttcmpt to 

4
4
0
1 

.t'J'/"'Yi 11t,h1.,et:-ia1d)advu1.ed,~c9s. 80n •nd set politicians and wo1 Idly meo in 
_...... tJ ... active hostili!{'. ngain~t them. In 

L~~~i. ~~~~~b~; :dl;~~~nced. Matt. this thch woul oftener succeed were 
23: 1-33. ~1:i~\; 0~!<1t 1l:i~~y~h;x°1~·i~n~(f,0~g~~ 

IS!'l.TRUCT!Oss. mC"nd llwm[olelves to the com;iciencc, 
1. Hulcrs in churcI1 and state are and tltu8 thrnug-h grace fl.ecurc the 

r~~~s ~~!"~i~;r:~~ a~di'~~cl~n m~1;~ w~~r;sl!~J1~rina~~!~.!ar~~tatlng 
oppo~cd to the truth nnrl to tl10[-le the rich and grcot. and following 
who preach it than are the <iommon 1ho!'le who are in high sto.tlons. it fg 
pe(ule I Jenee the great importance sometimes necesiso.ry, in order to 

~fa~.1~~.i~~~~ 1 :~~r~~t~~~r~l~i~~r~~t~ ~eb~lu~~!in~~~~ ~~c\c/i~~:.i~::;lo.;!~i~ 
8cript:ure!l, to ~ee whether what rul- 1heir practices This coun1e may 
ers and teachers inrulcate is accord· I i;iubject those who pur!'lue it to many 
inf{ to them If it is not, all should inconvC'nit>ncel'l. but it will honoP 
JeJect it. j the So.vionr, bf'nPflt thcmi;.f'lves, and 

9. Parables and eimilitudes drawn promote the gooJ of mankind. 
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t~"' wulow a mi.La. LUKE XXL Ruin of Iii£ ternpU. 

A. o. J3. scs,• and for a. show me.kc 
lo11i:; praycrH : 11 the sa.mo sha.U rc
cc1 vu grt:e.tcr da.mne.tioa.c 

CHAPTER XXL 
I m1rl11l romme11dtth the poor widow. r. lie 

luielr.IL..ah Urn dt!ltrurtion ol the lPmplt:, 
a1111.,r llu• dty or J,,rusaltm; 2:, t1111 slgua. 
11.111•1 wlii<'h Hl111ll I"· Uc101c llu• lo"t day. a-1 
Uc e.111111 ldh U1cm lo l..tt! walchlul. 

AND he looked up, and saw the 
rich men cn.strng their gi1'tH 

into tho treaHury:' 
2 Arnl l1c Maw 1tlMo a certain poor 

wi1low cu.Mting in thither two 
mileH ... 
a And ho sairl, Of a truth I say 

u11t.o yon, that thiH poor wiclow 
1111.th co.st in moro than they all: 1• 

4 For n.ll thmm lao.vc of Uwir 
almrHl:mce co.Ht in unto tho offer
ingH of G()(l : but Hho of her pl'll
ury hath caHt in all the living tlrnt 
sl1e liacl. 
5 ~ Awl RH iommo Rpn.1w of the~ 

t.Pmph·, liow it WllH n.ilornccl with 
io()(lly HltllH'H nnd ~iftH, 1 he Haid, 

1,~1;},f1{1~i"11~ 11\~~~: !!il:1~~1~:!,1 ~~~ 1tfi~ 
whicl. then' Hi'iall not. bo left one 
"ltonfl 11pon another, that shall not 
Le thrown down.J.:" 
7 And tlH•y RHl<ed him, SR)ing, 

MuHtcr, bnt when Blrnll thl'HP 

• l~11l11h 10:2; !\lull. 23:11; 2 Timothy J:G. 
'I '1'111•1111, 2:a. 11 eh. 10:12, 14; J11mr11 :J:I. 
I M11rk 12:-11. • ~1·11 !Un.rk 12:•12. 11 2 Cor. 
~:13. fFifall.21:1,rlt".; MRrkl3:1,l'fc. gch. 
l!l:H, f'lr. h 2 Tht~M. 2:3, !l. JO; I John i:\;· 

CHAPTER XXL 
1--4. The widow's two mites. Mark 

rn:H-44. 
fl-2.&. Destruction of ,Je.rusalem. 

J\.lnlt .. 2.1: 1-'!2. For Lhe principle)'! 
on which thii:i prophecy is to be in
h-q1rctcd. nnd the double reference 
contnincd in it to the dc~trnction of 
.Tcru!l.nlem nnd the end or th<> world, 
BPC introUuctory note to Matthew, 
Chap. 2..1.. 

6. Gnotlfy stone.<t; ~rent anrl beo.uti
fbl. Gi(t.~; dono.tions which had 
been reCch·ed, Rud were .~mspendcd 
In dill'l•rcnt po.rts oflhe temple. 

11. l'f..111:(11l $.i{Jl1l~ andgre.rtt si(fn.<t shall. 
t~re lw: thN1.e words ho.d their }lfi· 
mary fulfilment In the fearful ap-

things be? and what sign uyiJl 
there IJe when tl!e~e t11ing~ shall 
come to paHH? 
B And he •aid, Tako heed that 

ye be not <lcccivecl : 11 for ma.ny 
shall come in my no.me, saying, I 
am l'hrtsl; and t11c time clraw
cth near : 1 go yo not thercfol'o 
after them, 
9 But when ye shall hear of wars 

11.ncl commotiunH, be not tcrri-
1iccl : J for thcBc tilings must tirHt 
come lo pass ; but tue encl is not 
bv and IJY. 
io 'l'hc11"' Haid he uuto them, Na

tion :-1lnlll ritw ngai11st nation, o.ud 
kingdom agai11Ht kingdom: k 
11 AJl(l great earthquakes shall 

bu in cli vcn; placm;i, n.ml fo.mincs, 
uml peHtilencl'H; o.11d fparful 
~iglitH alHl great l'.iig1n1 tiho.ll thcro 
lu: from henvcn. 

1'2 But bl·foru all tl1cBc, thC'y 
Hlmll lay their humh1 oII you, o.ncl 
pcr1-wculc you, dchvcri11g yo1t up 
lo lhu Hynngogucs, a111l mto lH"iH-
011H,1 being hro11g!1t bcforo lungs 
and rulers form r 110.mc's 1mkc.111 

13 Allll it Hhall Cum to you for a 
tm1timony.11 
14 Hctt!U it tlicrcforo in your 

hearts, not to nwllito.t'= before 
whn.t ye shall an!:Swcr:" 
15 l~~Jr I will gi vo yon a. mouth 

2 Jolin 1. I Uc\·. I: 3. j l'rov. 3:2.-,, 2~i. Ir. llaJ.;'. 
2-22. I Acl3~:3j !;:1"; 12:-&: U.:2-1: Ill'\·. 'l:IO. 
m A<"lll 2.-.:23. n Phil. 1:21i; :I 1'hesa. I:r,_ 
II Mall. IO:l9j ch. 12:11. 

pl'nrunces which were seen prcviOU!-1 
to Uic destruction of Jerusalem. and 
which arc purticulnrly d<!scribcrl by 
.losl'phu~ in the sixth book of his 
history of Urn Jewish wars. A 
more nwl'ul fulfilnlC'nt nwnit~ them 
when'' the end of the world n draws 
nigh. 

l:l. 1'1im to ynn for a. tc.~ti1rwn.r1; it 
i:ilrnll give you the opportunity of 
bearing testimony to my gospl'l be
fore kings onrl ru lcrs. This will be 
n testimony in your behalf of your 
failhfulnc~, antl against them, If 
they rcjl'Ct it. Compare Me.tthe~r 
24: 14; l\lark 13:9. 

15. A mouth and u-i.~tinm ,· ability 
rightly to speak. e. gift which no 
man or angel could bestow. 
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LUKE XXI. 

and wiodom, which all your ad
veroarieo ohall not be able toge.in-

"~l ~~~r:;~~~~ll be betraved both 
by parcD.ts, and brcth-fen, and 
kins1olks, and friends ; 11 a.ncl 
some of you shall they ca.use to 
be put to death.' 

17 And w shall be hated of o.11 
tnen for rllv name's sn.kc.•l 

18 But tliere shall not a hair of 
yonr bead perish.0 

19 In your patience possees ye 
vour souls.r 
• 20 And when ve shall •ee Jeru
salem compasScd with armies, 
then know that the desolation 
thereof is nigh. 
21 Then let them which are in 

Judea. flee to the mountains; and 
Jet them which are in the midst 
of it deport out ; and let not them 
that are in the countrieB enter 
therein to. 

22 For thcoe be the daYs of >en
geance, that all things ;."hich arc 
written mav be fulfilled.• 
23 But wo0 unto them that arc 

with child. and to them that give 
suck, in those days ! 1, for there 
ohall be great distress in the land, 
and wrath upon this people. 
24 And they •nail fall bv the edge 

of the sword, and shall b~c led away 
captive into all nations: and Jc-

•Act& 6:10. b Mlc11b 7::,, 6. e Acts i;f,9; 
12:2; 26:10: Rev. 2:13: 6:9; 12:11. d John 
li:l4. ellatt.IO:JO. fRom.b::l; Heb.10:311; 
Jaa. 1:4. r Deul. 2~:2.-., 'I•; Dan. 9:2G, 2~; 

sn~~r ~: r'!a~4~~;:::rt~~~gb0;o~h3l~ 
for my sake. Compare Uom. 8 :28-
39 ; 1 Cor. 3 : 21-c3 ; 1 Pet. 3 : 13. 

19. Jn your pal:i.ena poue.~s '!It your 
snul.J ,- tbe word'' possess" is here to 
be taken in the sense of gaining or 
saving. The whole verse might be 
rendered, By your endurance 88\"e 

fbal:~~n"!~~~r!~en~arr:e i:nd',' ~= 
same shall be saved." )[att. 24 :13. 

24. By thu.dge ef ll•uvxml; eleven 
bnndred thC\usand were slain. ],,,fl, 
c.wayca.~if)t; ninety-seven thousand 
were carried into captivity. Prod.den 
doum; desolated, oppressed. Thia 
bas been done oucceoolvely by the 
llolll&ll8, Saracens. Hamelokea, 
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rnBa.lem eha.11 be trodden A. n. ''" 
down of the Gentiles,• until the 
time• of the Gentiles be fuJJilledJ 
25 '!f And there ohall be signs in 

the sun, and in the moon, and in 
the stars; e..nd upon tho earth 
distress of nations, ·with perplex
ity; k the see. and the waves roar
i.Jig; 

26 Men'• heart• failing them for 
fear, and for looking after those 
things which are coming- on tho 
cart h : for the powers of hee.ven 
shall be shnken.' 
27 A.nd then shall they oee the 

Son of man coming in a cloud 
with power and great glorv. 111 

28 And when these tlungs begin 
to con1e to pa.es, then look up, noel 
lift up JOUr heads; for your re .. 
cl.emption draweth nigh. 11 

29 And hr spake to them a p&rn
ble : Behold the fig-tree, and all 
the trrcs; 
30 When they now shoot forth, 

ye see and know o~ your ~",l 
selves that summer is now wgh 
at hand. 0 

31 So likewise ye, when ye seo 
these things come to pass, know 
ye that the kingdom of God iB 
nigh at hand. 
32 Verily I say nnto yon, This 

generation shall not pass a.way, 
till all be fol.tilled. 
Z.•rh. 11:6; 14:1, 2. Ii. Lam. 4:10. I Den. 
l:l:i;Rev.11:2. JRom.11:2:i. kDan.12:1. 
12 Pei. 3:10-12. m Rev. 1:7; U:H. II Bolll. 
!!:2:'.l, •11att. 24:32: llark 1J:2~ 

.Franks, and by the Turk8 who con
tinue to exercise dominion over and 
oppreRB it. '1~ timu of the Gentila 
be fulfilled i the times during which 
God has aetennined that the Gen
tiles eball tread down Jerusalem. 

25-33. Signe <if Christ's coming
parable of the fig-tree. For the ex
po!ition of these versee e.nd their 
twofold reference,see notes on .Matt. 
24 :29-35. 

25. ~ wat1t1 roaring; in the flrfi 
appUoation of the prophecy to the 
overthrow of Jerusalem. these worda 
are to be underetood figuratively of 
commotions among the nations. 

,..2:he "i:o'::t' if..~~ ~~'ls~·~ 
SUD, moon, and lt&ra. 



Wakh and pray. LUKE XXII. Tl~pauOV#. 

•· o. "· 33 Hce.von e.ndee.rth oho.II 
'""" e.we.y; but my words ohe.ll 
lot pa.HB u.way." 
34 'IT And tako heed to your
~el vcB," lest at any time your 
11eartH he ovcrclrnrgcd with sur
roi ting-, and clrunkunnl3AS/ 11Dd 
'"re" of thi• lifo, .. nd so that day 
:!ome npon you unawaros. 
:-J5 ·For RH a Hll&l'C HhlLll it COffiC 

>n all thorn that dwell on tho face 
:>f tile whole ca.rtlt:1 

RG Wu.toil ye therofore, 0 and pre.y 
ll.lwayM, tl1at yo mn.y ho account
ed worthy to ""cape a.II theoc 

~,~id1~ t~1t~~1a11L~~i~em~h!0 tfu~~~; 
mu.n.J:" 
37 And in tho de.ytimo ho we.• 

ten.citing in the tomplo; and at 
night he went out, and abodo in 
tho mount that is called the mount 
of Olivo1:1.11 
38 And all tho people ca.mo oe.rly 

• l~R .. 1n.H; r;t:r.. bllom. 13:12, l:lj I ThcRR. 
r.16~~; l Pe~. 4:1. 11 h111. 211:1-s: I Cor. ri:ro. 
rl I ThcHH. r.:2; 'l l'nl. :l:IO; Hev. 10:15. eMott. 
:lr1:1:1. ~ch. 20:3~. g Psalm I:~.; J11tl1J 24, 

3.J.....'lfJ. Warning to be ready tor 
Chrl•l"• coming. Me.tt. 24 : 811-61. 

34. Re or11:rr.lw.rgefl. with. surfei.ling; 
made heavy and careless by lmmod
ero.te eating o.nd drinking TtuU 
rlay; the da.y when Christ will come 
to eave hie people and take vcn
geo.ncc on his foes. These cxhortu-

~h~~1:J~:i1:cf~~~!~b~~c~~[~1:, ~~Yu~J 
J!i°"J'g~~n~~ath, and to the du.y of 

30. Always,- ho.bitually. EscaJle all 
thtt.e tiling.~,· the woes that would 
co mo on the wicked. Stand ; stand 
with ecceptancc. 

37, 08. Thest• Yerses show the man
ner in which .Jc!'!U!-l Christ spent the 
iottt days or hiR life, teaching the 
JJcoplc the great truths ofRalvation. 
All who heard ougllt with the heart 
to lmve believed and been saved. 
80 it is with e.ll who hear the gos
pel now. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
3. The value, in the sight of God, 

~Jr ~1':::i:~~~v~~r~~~e~1,8d:;~~~PD~~ 
RO muoh on the a.mount, e.s on the 
nmm1~t compared with the ability 
and the motivee with wllichit is done. 

in the morning to him in the tem
ple, for to hee.r him. 

CHAPTER XXII. 
l The Jew1 cnn11rlre agflfn1t Chrl1t. 3 Satan 

prepareth J udu to b•~tn.y him. i The apo.,.. 
Uca 11reparn the p11.1111ov1Jr, I~ Chrlet ln1tl· 
lUlcth hl8 huly Buppcr, 21 covertly foretell· 
eth of the tr111lor, 2~ 1l1R1u11deth the re1$ of 
hh:1 Apo11til'll lrom 11.mL1tlo11, :ll a111ureU1 f"e
tN hl1 Faith Bhoul1l not Fall: :ti anti yet b• 
ehoul!I rll'll}' him thrk•'- J~ lie prayeth ID 
lhe mount, ttnd Bwe11teth Lluod; 4i 111 be· 
trn.fll•I with a klee: !•O ho lwaldh JUa\chu11• 
ear: ;,4 hfl 111 lhrlco th•nled by Peter, fi:\ 
8l111lllllfllllr nlJ118P•I. Wi 1\11•1 CODfo88elh him• 
11cl1tubcthctimof(lotl. 

~ ~ 01\' tho feaHt of unlce.vened 
_I_\ hrcu.(l drew nigh, which is 
cn.llcd Uw PaBHOV<·r. 1 

2 Aml the chief priests e.nd 
Hcribmi sought lww they might. 
kill him ; J for they fee.red the 

":~';f 1·J'•iien enterer! Ra tan into Ju
daH RUrnamccl J:.icu.riot,k being ol 
the nmnLer of tlie twelve. 

b John ~:1,11. 1 lllntt. 2fi:2: 1tla1l:. H:l,clc, 
J PMll. 2:2; Arl11 .,:27. k Malt. 26:l4j Mark 
l(;Jo, otc.; John IJ:2, 27. 

18. However grC'11.t the wickedness 
of men, and however active their 
opposition to the people of Oot.I, 
they shall not in the end be able to 

t~e~~~o:~1bi:ca1!1 ~nrc.c:R~~. :!1~i~ 
ll!'I octh·c and persevering in their 
lu.bors for the promotion of hie 
cause, trusting io him for whatever 

ti.lg!. n}l~~~ssivti eating and drinking 
tend not only to produce various 
bodily di!'ee.!'C!'I, hut to blind the 
mind, stupefy the conscience, a.nd 
corrupt the heart. Christillns should 
not indulge in lhcsl! ~ius. which un
fit them for the disctu1.r~ of their 

:~::J cg: tK;e;:~~"~1~~~-ch;i~f. pre· 

CHAPTER XXII. 
1. ThefeJ.Ut qf un~auena:I brood; the 

pa..~over ; so cmlled, because during 
that fee.st they ate nothing that was 
leavened. Matt. 2ti :2, 17. 

3. Then entered Sa.Lan into Judas; 
exerted over him peculiar infln. 
ence, and excited him to betray his 
Lord 

p~~~./;~~ .. ~~ilet:r .. ftb~~ f4-\': 
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Ealing tlte passover. LCl\.E XXII. 

4 And he went his \vav, and com
muned with the chief priests and 
captains, how he might betray 
him unto them. 
5 and they were glad, and cov

enanted to gh•c him money.• 
6 And he promised, and sought 

~(i~~rt~~\~~ !bs~~~:~r1 ~\: ~~I~ 
titudc.· 
7 'IT Then came the d"v of un

leavened bread.'• when the pass
over must be killed. 
8 And he sent Peter and John, 

B&Jing, Go and prepare us the 
passover, that we mav eat. 
9 An<l thcv said unto l1im, Where 

wilt thou tha l we prepare? 
10 And he said unto them, Be

hold, when T"e arc entc>rccl into the 
city. there Shall a man meet yon, 
bearing a pitcher of water; fol
low him into the house where lw 
entereth in. 

11 And ve shall sav unto the 
good mari of the housC. Tlic l\Ias
ter saith unto thee, \\'here is the 
guest-chamber, -n·herc I shall cat 
the passover v.;th my disciples? 
12 And he shall show you a large 

upper room furnished : there 
make ready. 
13 And they went, and found as 

he had said unto them: and tbev 
made ready the passover. • 
14 And when the hour was come, 

•Zech. 11 :J:.?. •Or, irilhnril tumult. b E1:od. 
12. c MeU. 26:20; Merk 11:17. t Or, /hare 
Mortil11 rk61red.. d ch. H:J.;; 1 Cor. 5:7, e.; 

4. Captains; those who command· 
E:d the guard that kept watch at the 
temple. 

7. 111.e passm-er must be killed; the 
lamb which was eaten aL the par.e
over-fosth·al must be killed, and 
preparations made for the feast. 

1-1. TM Mur wa.s crnne; the hour 

:EIT~~~g_ folt~~~.e:~~~~-of the pas· 
15. Wi.t/1 d.aire J haDeW:!ircd; a He

brew fonn of expression signifying, 
J have greatly desired. 

16. l7nLil il b< fulfil/Rd in th< kingdom 
qf God; till the kingdom of God 
~me by the offering of Christ, the 
irlle paschal lamb. Ver 18. 

17. Th.cup; not tile cup mentlon-
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he sat down, and thetwel~e A. D. •L 
apoBtleB with him.c 

15 And he said unto them, With 
desire I have desired+ to eat this 
passover with you before I suf· 
fer: 

16 For I say unto you, I will not 
any more eat thereof, until it be 
fulfilled in the kingdom of God. •1 

17 And he tc>ok the cup, and 
gave thanks, and saicl, Take this, 
and dh;dc ii among yoursc>l~·cs: 
18 For I """unto YOU. I will not 

drink of the i'ruit or"the vine, until 
the kingdom of God shall come. 
19 'IT And he took bread, and 

gnve thanks, and brnke ii, and 
gaYe unto theta, sa~;ng, This i~ 
m~ bod~· which is gh·cn for you : 
tins do m remembrance 0f me. 
20 Like"ise also the cup after 

E!Upper, saying, This cup f.q the 
rac~'i1~c3~~~~~~~~ myblooa, which 

21 'IT But behold, tho hand of 
him that bctrayeth me is with me 
on the table.' 
22 And truly the Son of man go

eth, as it was cleterminetl: s but 
woe unto that man by whom he is 
betrayed! 
23 And thev began to inquire 

among thcmsel»es, which of them 
it was that should do this thing. 

24 '!T And there was also a strifo 
among them, which of them 

Re\·, 19:9. e tCor.10:16; 11:24,elc. f Pea. 
41 :9; John 13:26. g cb. 24 : .. 6; Acts 2;2Jj 4:28j 
1 Cor. 1:,::1. 

2d verse 20. but the cup that was 
wed in celebrating the pa..esover. 

18. I uill 1wt drink; for the mean
ing of these words, see notes on 
llatt. 26 :W. 

l'J, 20. The Loni:s supper. Matt. 
26: 2G-.30. 

21-2.3. 'Vhat is mentioned in these 
verees took place while they were 
eating the pa~O\'er. and before the 

¥1~~itf~~~n a~: n~~e ak~~:ti~~Ef'i~ 
~hoeh~rt:~ d:; ~~!~~. ~~~l~~~ ~~~ 
14: 18-21. 

24. Th< grtlllm; the most honora· 
ble-have the hlgh .. t offtceo in that 
earthly kingdom wbicb, notwitJI. 



Who ia greatat. LUKE XXII. Pele warnsl. 

A. D. "'· should be accounted the 
greatcst. 11 

25 And ho said unto them, The 
king• of tho Gentiles exercise 
lord.hip over tbem ; and they 
tl1at exercise authority upon 
tl1em arc co.lied bcnefe.ctore. 1

J 

2G But yo shall not be so : but 
ho that '" greatest among you, 
let him ho a• the younger; and 
ho that is chief, as he t11a t cloth 
8CfYU." 

27 For whether ie greater, he 
that sittcth at meat, or ho tlmt 
•crvcth? is not ho th~t sittcth nt 
meat? but I am among you as ho 
that scrvcth.•1 

2M Yo arc they which have con
tinnec\ with mo in my tompta.
tious : 0 

2~ And I appoint unto you a 
kingclom/ o.e my FlLthe1· he.th o.p
pointocl unto mo; 
30 That yo may eat and drink at 

)0~1rt~."r~ U~3i!~t~l~:93:j1~. J:l:a~~· :g.:~Sj ~I~~~ 
J:J:\3 1 H; Phil. 2:1, e Hob, 1:15. I Mall. 
:as::W; rhap. 12:32; I Cor. 9:25; I Peter li:-t. 

Bfo.ndiTig nll-hlSih-structlon, they still 
thought he w11s nbout to e!lloblieh. 
It ~ccms lo l111vc been to connection 
with lhis strife nlJout preeminence 
tl111t our Lor<l rose from the tCLhlc 
and Wll.llhed hl!-4 di8clplcs' feet, thus 
11cttin~ them an example of condc
l!Cl'ndmg humility. John 13 :4-17. 
Ximilar contc!41.s nre mentioned in 
lllatt. 18 : I ; ~o : 20-28. 

25. BenPfn.•tm"$; n title of honor np-

£~!~~ t~,~~;t~::r :i~~,T~~~;!::~i1~:.1~~~11~ 
&fl exercised dominion over othrrs. 

Cl;~iRt'~n': ;; f1i!nm\~Tst~~g~~~n~f 
l.o hn.ve dominion over the others. 
They were nil brethren, nnd he 
would be the ~rC'ate~t who should 
be the mo!llt humble, and mo~t reody 
to pt•rform nil useful services. 

2R. Tnnptalians; trials, lo.bo1·s, o.nd 
IOrrows. 

2n. I appoint unit> you a kingdom, as 
my Fhthrr l1nlh nppointnl u11to me; 
lhnt is, ns the next vcr,;ie !'-hows, I 
mnke you ~hnrers with me In the 
kingdom which I hnve received of 

kt~i~~~~r~ ~1',~:htW,~ ~gst8h~~~r~ 
o.nd 1.ctin• in t"lerving their brethren 
a.re the greo.test. 

my table in my kingdom,• and si~ 
on thrones judging the twelve 
tribes of l•rael." 
31 'If Ancl the Lord said, Simon, 

Simon, behold, 8atan hath desir
ed to hare you,' that he may sift 
yon ns wheat :J 
32 But I have prayed for thee,• 

that thy faith fail not: ancl when 
thou art converted, strengthen 
thy brethren.' 

:13 Ancl he said unto him, Lord, 
I om reacly to go with thee, both 
into priHon, and to dco.tb. 
34 And he saicl, I tell thee, Pe

ter, the cock shall not crow this 
day, before that thou shalt tlu·ice 
deny th11t thou knowet:it me. 
35 1T And he tin.id unto them, 

When I .t:ient you without puree, 
o.nd Hcnp, nntl t1hoct:1, lo.eked ye 
nny thing"/ 111 And they t:1a.id, 
Nolhing. 

3G Then saicl he unto them, But 
11 Ucv. 19:'.l. b l't111U-:--l!i:-2--;;-T Cor. 6:2; HiiV: 
3:21. I J l'l't. 6:1-. J Amue9:9. k John 11:91 
l!"i llC'b.7.2:,; 1Joh112:1. I Paa.al.la; John 
21:Iri-11. In rh. !I :t 

:Ill. Eat and drink at 1ny tarJl-e; be 
ndmiUcd tu neo.r communion with 
nu .. •, as nre the scrvenls of a king 
who stond high in place ond honor. 
Sil cm thnme...~; lo udministcr 1 nuder 
Chriiot·:-1 nuthority, thc lllhlirs of his 
spiriluol ki11gclom. ln the 1>rl'i.imi
nenl plarc held hy the npo~tles in 
thl· C!'tnlJli~hmcnt of the Chrii;tian 
church, wt• lind the earthly fullil
rncnt ofthi!' promi,i.;c. Another ful
tllmcnt is rc~crvcd for" the regener
ation," when Chriet eball come for 
i~~~:rent. See note on Matthew 

31. Rift yrm: nll the apostles. As 
whrat; greatly agitate your minds 
with inwnrd nnd outward trials, to 

~~~~~!tfz~~~~~/~:;~~I~~' to deny me, 
32. For tJ.,,,,; while he intercedes 

for nil the npos.tlc!-1-, he oners n spc
cin1 proyt•r for l't•tPr. JQil not; no& 
ultcrly lhil, bul when "9·eekened re
\·ivc again nnd lwcomc lriumphant. 
Ctm1¥"1trd; tnrnc1l from lhy ~in. 

33, 34. Peter's denial foretold. 
l\lntt. 2R :33-35. 

1o~·L::::.~:; Y~~~t~~~·~ ~~~~0~~~1~ 
fer with wont? 

36. Let him sell his garmenL, and buy 
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now, he that hath a. purse, let 
him take it, and likewise his scrip: 
and he that hath no sword, let 
him sell his garment, and bny 
one. 
37 For I say nnto you, that this 

that is written must yet be ac
complished in me, And he was 
reckoned among the transgres
sors : • for the things concerning 
me have an <'nd. 
38 And they said, Lord, behold, 

hero are two swords. And he 
said unto them, It is enough. 
39 'If And he came out, and went, 

&B he wa..s wont, to the 1nonnt of 
Olives;" and his disciples also 
followed him. 

40 And when he \V&S at the place, 
he s111d unto them, Pray that ye 
enter not. mto t.emptat1on. 

41 And he was 1nthclra.wn from 
them about a. stone·~ cast, and 
kneeled down, and prayed, 

4:.! Sa~ing, Father, if thou be 
willing, remove• this cup from 
me : nevertheless, not my will, 
bnt thine, be done. 
43 And there appeared an angel 

unto him from hea,·en, strength
ening him.c 
44 Aud being in an agony, he 

prayed more earnestly: and his 
sweat was as it were great drops 
of blood falling do'm to the 
ground.·1 

45 And when he rose up from 

•Isa.. 5J:l2. b ll11tt. 2G::J6; Hark H::J:?, 
etc.; John l~:l, etc. • Or, !DUiing to ~matt. 
c llaU. 4:ll. d Lam. 1:12; John 12:27: Deb. 

tme; a figurative mode of warning 
the apoEOtles that g~at difficulties 
and trials awaited them, which 
would require them to be like arm
ed warriors, ready tor the conftict. 

37. 7'1i.s that iJI wri'Jni; Isa. &:3 :12. 
3~. It U ""111Ugh; they did not need 

BUch swords : they needed the sword 

b~~p~~~~f~~=h~i~!~n°!!~!~d !~: 
helmet of P.alvation 

39-46. Agony in the ganlen. Matt. 
26 : 30-46 ; l( ark U : 3'!-41. 

43. Strl1RQlhP.ning him; ae a man, 
he needed and received. aid from on 
bigb. 

4i-71. Cbmt betra;red, led to tbe 
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prayer, and we.a come to A. o. n, 
his Clisciples, he found themsleep
in~ for sorrow, 
46 And so.id nnto them Why 

sleep ye? rise and pray, lest ye 
enter mto temptat10n.• 

47 'ii And wliile he yet spake, 
behold a mnltitude, and he that 
was ca.lled Jud.,,, one of the 
twel~c, went before them, o.nd 
drew near unto Jesus to kiss 
him.r 
48 But Jesus said unto him. Jn. 

das, bclrayest thon the Bon of 
man with a kiss? 

49 When thev which were a.bout 
him saw what would follow, they 
said unto him, Lord, shall w~ 
smite with the sword? 
50 'If And one of them smote the 

serva.nt of the high-priest, and 
cnt off his right ear. 

51 An cl Jesus answ.ired and said, 
Sntfer ye thus far. And he touch
ed his car, and healed him. 

52 Then Jesus said unto the chief 
priesl.s, and captains of the tem
ple, and the elders, which werfll 
come to him, Be ye come out, a.a 
against a thief, with swords a.ncl 
BtB\"CB? 

53 When I was dailv with you "1 
the temple, ye strckhed forth no 
hands against me: but this is 
~·our hour," and the power of 
darknesB. 
M II Then took they him, and 

5;7. ever. 40. t :Matt. 2G:4i, ele.; Muk 
H:4:1, etc.; John 1~~3, etc. 1Job20:6; Joba 
12:27. 

high-priest, and denied. Matthew 
26 :47-i6; Mark U:43-i2. 

48. Wi.l/1 a kiu; customarily asig-.J: 
of&ffection, but now used by Judae 
to point out to the soldiers which 
w~ Jesus. 

51. Suffer ye tAwif,zr; addressed to 
the guard who had seized him im
mediately opon the kiM of Judas. 
Matt. 2'1'48; Mark 14 '~5, 46. The 
probable meaning is. Allow me thD.8 
far; that is. give me liberty f!:O far 
as to touch this man·a ear. Some, 

~e~~~~e:.e_:.ngfm,hj~~l:e'::b:~ 
proceeded tbua far in defending 
me. 



'M denieth him • LUKE XXII. Ue i,a the Son of God. 

• D. "· led him, and brought him 
1to tlw high-pric1:1t1s houee. And 
'dor followed a.fo.r off. 
r,r, And wlien they had kindled " 
re in tho mHbt of the hall, a.n<l 
rera Het down togl:ther, l)etor 
o.t d<nvn among them. 
l)fj But o. ccrlain maid beheld 
lim o.R he Hat hy the :ftro, o.ud 
lLl'lll'HLly lookr·d upon him, o.nd 
alcl, Thie rue.n was oleo with 
1itn."' 
57 And he denier] him, eo,ying, 
Voma11, I lrnow lum not. 
nH Anrl after n little while a.n
fl.her Hll.W him, and BtLid, rfhon 
.rt nli;o of tlicm. 11 And Peter 
ai(l, Man, I am not. 
f>!) An1l nhout tho spaco of ono 
1onr uft1!r, nnotlicr confidently 
. ffirmo<l, Ao.~·i11g, Of a trnth thl~ 
(•I/rm' n.11:10 was with him j for ho 
ri n Gnlil1•1u1.'' 
00 Ancl Poter AR.id, Man, I know 
iot wl11tt tlion HM'cBt. Antl im
n<!<lia,tPly, wl1i10 hO yot spake, tho 
~wk crew. 
HI And tho J.onl tun1od, e.ncl 
uok(•<l upon Pdcr. And P11lur 
'flmnmherucl tho word of tlio 
~urd,•I how ho hn.d said unto 
1im, Uoforo tho cock crow, thou 
1hnJt duny mo thricc. 0 

r,o. Jfan,Iknow11ot; Mn.tthcwund 
IJnrk t1ny that. o. mattl In tho eccond 
nstancc charged Peter with being 
mo of Chri8t'A disciples. nut he 
1cre nnswere to n mnn. The mnld 
nlly luwe stated it to those tho.t were 
>n·~cnt., o.nd a mo.n then ho.ve cho.rg
!d Peh.•r wit.h it. 

fl7. {f I trll ymi · you do not ask for 
;he Emke of gofnlng information; 
rour minds are fully made up to 
mnrlemn me, and no etatement of 
ID.inc can lnftucnce your belief. 

~t~~S fo 1yC::~n t'~sig":~R~e~~~c~~~:~ 
i'Javiour often did In reasoning with 
Lhc .Jewish rule-~. For nn example, 
~ee l\latt 21:23-27 Nevertheless, 
a.~ his time for ~offering had now 
come, he proceeded eolemnly to Bf· 
llrm bis mcaslabship, Vt'r. 601 7~. 

62 And Peter wont out, and wept 
bitterly.r 
6:l 'IT And the men that held Je. 

BUH mocked him, aucl smote him. 
61 And when they had blindfold

ed him, they struck him on tho 
face, and O.H1w<l him, BCL_)'ing, 
Prophesy, wuo io it that smoto 
thee?< ! 
65 And ma.nv other things blas-

phemously spako they agains~ 
lum. J 

66 'IT Anrl aa soon as it waR day, 
the 1:1l<lers of tl10 pt!opl~ and tho 
chicff>11.cHtl:1 uncl tlie Acri bes camo 
togd icr, and le cl lllm into their 
council,h Haying, 
(;7 Art thou the· ChriHt?' tell us. 

And ho Hnid unto them, If I toll 
yon, yn will 11ut hclie\·o: . 

UH And if I also nHk you, ye will 
not a11Hm'r nw, nor let me g-o. 

(in Hf'renft<·r Hliall tlw Hon of 
mn.n sit on tlw right hand of tho 
pom·r of Grnl.J 

711 'l'hcm said thov all, Art thou 
them tlio Son of t'tOll '/ And he 
•aid unto them, Yo say that I 
a.in. 
71 And they Raicl, What need WG 

anv further witnl'H~? for wo our• 
Hcfvcs ha.Yo heard of hls own 
n10uth. 

-1; Jt:r. ::n:l-~; Ezck, i:H.; ll:or. llJ:U; 2Cor. 
i:JO, 11. gMall. 2Li.Gi 1 t~·. lla.1k ll:Gj. hMalt. 
2i: I; A<'l8 4 :'2li· 2~. I lUatt. 2G:l>3, etc.; Mar" 
1-t:OI, C'lr. J lh•b. 1::1; .... I: Rev. 3::.!I. 

69. Sit on tlu rigl1t hand of the powet' 
of God; this they Justly considered 
DB his claiming to be the l\les.!linh. 

70. Yi• say U1at l am; th.ic meant, 
Yea, I o.m. 

71. Jlaiie heard,· have hen.rd hl9 
claim to be the ~on of <.iod, wbicb 
they said was blasphemy. 

IN~1'BUCTIONS. 

6. ?tloncy hos a powerful Influence 
over the human hco.rt, and tl1c hope 
of obt.aining even o. small sum mo.y 
nwakcn the most corrupt dt-.sirest 
and lead to the commission of the 
most horrid crimes. 'Veil tl1d be 
who knew what was in mnn say, 
"Take heed, and beware of covet,. 
ousness.'' 

18. What was drunk at the sac-
rament of the supper was not sim
iiiy the truit of the vine, the juice 
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LUKE XXIII. Pilak and Herod. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 
1 Jeiius le Rccu11ed before Plll\IC', and Sl'hl to 

Hcro<I. 1' llcro<I mockC'th him. 12 llcrocl 
and !'HRIC 1uc made l1 le111lll. 13 llRrabl.)88 
111 1lcelreiJ ot' lhti rwoplc, RIHI Is loo11e1l by 
Pllute, and Juue Is r-;l\'l·n to be crucltl<id. 
2i He tellclh the womrn, lhnt l11mt'nt him, 
the rkstrucllnn or Jcrue11lcm: ;i.- prayeth 
for hls <·ncmlee. 39 Twc11~\·Jl·tlocn aNJ cru• 
clllcd with Ulm. t6 Hie death.. 60 l:il11 lntcio.l, 

A ND the "·hole multitude of 
them aro•e, aud led hlm 

nnto Pilate.• 
2 And they began to accuse 

him," saying, We found this fel
loio :r.crvcrtJ.ng the nat10n,c and 
forbulding to give triLute to Ce
sar,'' saying, that bo himself is 
Christ a King.0 

3 And Pilate asked him, saying, 
Art thou the King of the Jew•? 
And he answered Wm and said, 
Thou sayest ii.' 
4 Then said Pila.to to the chief 

prirBls and to the people, I find 
no fa.ult in this man,!:' 
5 And they were the more fierce, h 

Ba)ing, He stm·eth up the people, 
tca.chmg throughout all Jewry, 

• l'llalt. 27:2, ll,ctc.; Mark 1:.:I,c1e.; John 
U:21',elc. hZcrh.11:8. C\'Cr.5; Artel6:20, 
21; 17:6, 7. d M111t, 17:27; 22:21; ?ilark 12:17. 
o John \e::J(ji 1~:12. f I Tim. 6:13, g John 

or the grape. Thia Christ used BB a 
means to convey his blood, which 
was shed for the remission of~ins. 

32. Jesus Christ is acquainted with 
all the dangers of his people, and 
guards them, that when they fall, 
they may rise again, and be for ever 
victorious over all their foes. 

48. Persons who, knowingly, for 
their OWD selfish ends, exvteRS tOW-

~~d~~e~~:l,~!!!°l::t!~r~d~ ~~~ ~~!f-
tor; and unless they repent and are 
forgiven, it will be true of them as 
it was of him, that it would he\·e 
been better for them if they had not 
been born. Matt. 26 : :M. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 
1-5. Christ brought before Pilate. 

Matt. 27: 1, 2, 11-18. 
2. Pl'Tr'Jerling th~ nalinn; exciting 

the people to rebel against the Ro
man government. Gitie tribute; pay 
taxes. 

3 1"rm, 1rwert. il; .Te1ms not only 
acknowledged himself to be tho 
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beginning from Galilee to A. D. ·~ 
tllis place. 
6 When Pile.le heo.rd of Galilee, 

he asked whether the man were 
a Galileo.n. 

7 And o.s soon as he knew tha~ 
ho belonged unto Herod's juris .. 
diction,1 be sent him to Herod, 
who himself also was at Jerusa
lem at tho.t time. 
8 IT And when Herod saw Jesus, 

ho was exceeding glad: for he 
was desirous to see him of a lonf;f 
s£'ason,J because ho had heara 
many things of him; k and ha 
hoped to have seen some miracle 
done by him.1 

9 Then he questioned with him 
in many words; but he answered 
him nothing.rn 
10 And the chief priests and 

scribes stood and vehemently 
accused him. 
11 And Herod with his men of 

war set him at nnught, 11 and 
mocked him, and arra_ycd him in 
a gorgeous rol>e, 0 and seut hi.J:u 
again to Pilate. 
1~:3~; 19:4; Hc\.I. 7:26; I l'ct. 2:22. b P11a.. 
67:4. I hop. 3:1. J chap. 9:9. Ii. Ma.It. 14:11 
lilark 6:H. 12 Klm~e c;:n. m rs ... :11':13, H 1• 
a~:I, 9; leR. r.:i. j, n IM.-rn:l; 63:3. 0 John 19:!i. 

King cf thP. ,Jews, "'ut explained to 
Pilate that bis kingdom was not of 
this world ; eo lhe.t he found no 
fault in him on this ground. John 
18 :36, :17. 

5. He stirrdh up the people; cau~ing 
tumults amon~ th1::m. .All Jewry; 
the whole Jewish country. 

7. l'e sent hi1a to Herod; eceking 
thus to get rid of the case altogeth
er. This was Herod Antipas, who 
put ,John tr- death. He was son to 
Herod the Great, under whose reign 
Christ was born, .Matt. 2 :1; uncle 
to Herod Agrippa, by whom Jamee 
was killed, and who was eaten of 
worma, Acts 12 :2, 23; and grcat
uncle to that Agrippa who was al. 
most p:nmadP.d by J>aul to become 
a Christian. Acta 25 : 28. 

Q. He an.mlf"J"ed him nothing ; the 
Saviour would not answer ouestiona 
prompted by a vain curiosiiy, with
out any desire to know the truth. 

11. Men ef war; the RoldierA of hll 
guard. &t him at naught; Ullll&ftl 
him with contempt. 
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'· A. o. "· 12 'If And the same day Pi
! late a.nd Herod were ma.de frwn<lH 
I together~-· fur before tuey were 
11e.t enmity bet.m~en t11cm1:tulves. 

l:J 1i Aud P1lo.te, w11cn he had 
:ca.lied together tho c11ief pric1:1t1:1 
. 1awl thn rulcrH e.n<l tlw people, 

14 8aid unto tocm, Yu lte.ve 
!brought thiH man unto me, as 
.0111~ that r.crvcrtctu tuc pcuJ>lo; 
1awl IJc,10 d, I, ho.ving cxu.rnnwu 
:1tim liof'oro yon, lmvu rouuc.l 110 
,1fn.111L in tl1il"I m1rn tonc11111g tuo1:1e 
1ithi11g-H whereof yn accnl"!o uim: 1' 

li> No, nor yet lforod: for I t:mnt 
iyou to lii111; ur11l lo, 1ioti1i11g wor
tl1v of' 1k1ll.1 h-1 do11c n11to him. 

Ili I will Lrierdorc c11111:1ti1::10 him,i: 
ancl rnle1L:-1c Ju m. 

17 For of 1H·ceHHity ho must rc
fon.He ouu nnto them u.t t.io fen.Ht. 

lH And t1wy cri(~d out all u.t once, 
BO.\'illJ.{, A.WlLV wit I tiiiH 111,(Ut, a.ncl 
rulca!-lo nnlli lll'I ll1Lrnhhas: 
,: l!) (Who, for IL certain Hcclilion 

.. mallo in tao cily, and fol' murclcr,'1 

, wa:-1 c<Ll"lt i11to pril"lou.) 
1• '?.O Pil!Llo t111~rnforc, willing to 

. r1d111Ll'IO Je!'.!llti, Hpu.ko o.gaiil. to 
thcrn. 
l 2L Bnt they cl'iccl, saying, Cru
Lti'y /1l11t, crucify him. 
; 21 And ho Ha.id unto them tho 

:1;hinl Limo, 'Vh~', whnt evil lrnth 
ilo 1lunci? I luwc found no enmm 
bf tlrnnll in him: I will therefore 
~lrnHtitm him, nncl lot him go. 

1 111 Arie ·1:21, b vur. ~. c Jea. li~:r •. d Act11 
:II. 11 l'enlm 22:12: vcr. ~ .. • Or,11.11sc11trd. 
)Kx111l,2:1~2. KAChl:l:ll, hAlull.27:'.l'.!,rtc.; 

23 And they were instant with 
loud voiccH, re<1mnng t1Jat he 
might be cruciliecl." Aud tho 
voices of Uwm and of the chief 
pricMlHJ'revailcd. 

:l-1 An Pilate gave sentence• 
that it slloulcl be us they requir • 
cd.f 

2;; And he released unto them 
him tu at for se<lit1011 ancl murder 
we.Et caEtt into pritmuli.: whom they 
ho.cl <leHirccl; Lut 10 delivered 
JeHUH lo t11eir will. 

2G ~r And O.H they led him away 
tl1cy laid hold upon one Simou,; 
Cyrc11iu.11 1 coming out of the conu
try, n11d 011 him they laid tlie 
croEtH, that he might bear it after 
JeHllH, 11 

27 Arni there followed him a 
great com/nmy of people, and of 
worncn, w iich ahm lwwnilccl and 
ln11w11lt·cl him. 

2H Dnt J('i:n1H turning unto them 
Haid, DuughtcrH of Jeru~alem, 
weep 11ot for me, but weep for 
yonrHclvcB, and for your chil
dren . 

2!1 For bcho1c1, tho days arc com .. 
ing, in the which they 1::1hall say. 
Dlcsi:~md are the barren, ttnd tlJ.1 
wombt:1 that never bare. and the 
pn.p13 which nCV('I' gavo suck. 1 
ao Then Hhnll they begin to say 

to the mountninH, li"'o.ll on us; and 
to tho hill• Cove1· us.J 
81 For if they do those things in 

11(9rk lli:21, etc.; John l'J: 17. I llatt. 2-1:19j 
c-h. 21::13. J lea. :1:19; Hoa. 10:8; Bev, 6:16• 
'J:G. 

15. lt1 do11.P, un1.JJ,'d111,; rather, h~done children; on nccount of the great 
py him. The two c>xRminn.tion~ be· calamities tbat were coming upon 

•"Ore Pilnlc anrt lh·roll ha.ti brought them. 
'° light. no u.ction of .Jesus worthy 2fl. Ble..~sed are the barrrn; it were 

• )C dc1ll h better not to have children than to 
11i. Clui#i.~,, .- scourge or whip him. have them exposed to such dis~ 
17. <Jfner.1!~sil11: it \\'Us the cu1"1tom. trei;ses. 

·~1111the1wogle would b{' di~plcased sh!~ie~o~':;:::i~~:'f~~~h~f'Jo~~ 
11·~~:~ ~~(~~~'- ~!;~i~c~1~~~r tl:~t~a~~-u~r in which the word necessity is ~:h~Pllfc~1 11h~~Bi~0 isALc!~~- t~=\!19 
ioometime!-1 m'leri in the Hible. crusf,ed benc>e.t.h the weight of the 

' 1 IR-'.!5. Chri11t conrlemned by Pi- mountains. than to mf'et. God in 
) ate- M 1ltt. 27 : ·.:0-21\. judgment, and beo.r the fierceness of 
1 : 2fl. Sim.mi,, a Cyrenian; Mattbew bi~ wro.th. 

1:}2:.\veepfor yoursel..-u, O!Rdfor your / tr!~· lrJs~:.: ~;0~~';f,~ iA.a :0 
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& green tree, wh&t ah&ll be done 
in the drr?· 
32 And ihere were al~o two oth

era, malefacton,,.., !ed. witJJ. him to 
be put to death. 
33 And when they were come to 

the place which ia called Calvary,• 
the:re tueT" crucllied Wm, and the 
malefa.ctO.,,, one on the right 
hand, and tile otner on the left. 
34 lfi' Then 8&1d Jesus, Father, 

forgive them; for they know not 
what tliey do. 0 And the~· parted 
his raiment, and cast lots. 
35 And the pe<>ple stood behold

ing. And the i-alers also ..;th 
them derided hirn., J saying, He 
sa1ed others; let IJim save him
~lf. if be be Christ, the chosen 
of God. 
36 And the soldiers aleo mocked 

him, coming to him, and olf..ering 
him 'in,:gar, 
37 And sa viog, If thou be the 

King of the.Jews, save tby..,lf. 
38 Aod a superacription aLirn was 

written oT"er him in letters of 
Greek, and Latin, and HE:brew, 
THIS IS THE ~G OF THE 
JEWS. 
39 'I And one of the malefactors 

which were hanged railed on 
him,' aaying, U tbon be Christ, 
eave thyself and na. 
40 Bot the other answering r&

hnked him, saying, Doat not th on 
•Prln'.11:31; Jer. 2,;:~; V.Z,,,k., 2.0:4i; 21:t; 

~ fc:l~ ~;'~ ;:~,~~~; 
• PMha ft:7. e eh. 17:U-36. l P.Jm IJ,;:L 
1 ler. !.:1. • I Pet. 1:19. I Psalm JCM;:t. !.; 

f:"[h~~~e~~~~ t.n. a 
41 And we indeed jwotlv; for 1r11 

receive the dne rewan"I of our 
deeds: bot this man hMh dona 
nothing alllisa .... 
42 And he 88ld ontoJe8tlll. Lord, 

remember me wL.en tb<Ju come1~ 
into thy kingdom.' 
43 And Jesns said onto him," 

Verily I •ay unto \bee, To-day 
~~ thou be with me in pa,... 

44 And it WM abont the sirtb 
hour, and there was & darkneu 
over all the eartht ontil tile wnt.h 
hour. 

4-5 And tbe enn W8I! darkened, 
and the wil of the temple waa 
rent in the midst. 
~ 'If And when Je8Dl! bad cried 

..;th a loud voice, be oaid, F&
tber, iot-0 thy hands I commend 
my spirit:• and hav-ioy oaid thns, 

h17g;~:. ~h~~e £~':~turion saw 
what was done, he glorified God, 
saying, Certainly this wae a right
eous man. 
48 And all the people that came 

together to that oight, I><, holding 
the things which were done, 
emote their breaete, and return
ed. 

49 And an bis acqnaintance, and 
the women that followed him 
Rom. 10:9, U•; I Cor. 6:10, IL j Rom. !.:!It, 
21; :i Cor. 12:4; Bev. 2:T. t Or, la-1. •Pu. 
31:~; 1 Pd. t;t:a. I llal:t. To::iO, e&c.; ..... 
l!.:n, etc.; .lob.D a:ao. 

39. O..oftlwnwl.efadml; Matthew 
and »ark opeak u if both tbe rob
ben bad at first reviled him. One 
however repented. rebuked hi8 com· 
panion,confe@.8ed thejuFEticeol ~lri 
pnniehment, and Joo~ to CbriA 
for •lvation.. 

42. Wiim tltnu ,,_ iftlq Ory W,... 
dom; more llterally. When ,_ 
comest in thy kingdom : UJat ll,. 

i'.!:'e ':::'na11~"'T'bia in ~"'6., "!i!: 
he llb&U 11 appear the aecond llme 
without ain onto •lvation" for aD 
who bue belle"l'ed in b1m. 

Of~; tbeplace&ndllu. 
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. o. "· from Galilee, stood a.far 
ff,• beholcling these thing•. 

sepulchre, and how his body wa.e 
la1cl. 
56 And they returned, and pre

pared epicc1::1 an<l ointments ;r 
and restecl the •ahbath-day, ac
corcling to the col!llllanc!ment.• 

50 ~ And bcltolcl, there wa~ e. man 
a.med ,J oHcph, o. counst~llor; aud 
'~ 1.na.'f fL good man, and a ju1:1t: 
fil rfhe HILDIC bad not COD.Hented 
o the comnwl and eked of them: 
e 11~a • ., of Arimathee., a city of the 
owH; who alHO him•clf waitccl CHAPTER XXIV. 
or tho 1<ingclom of God.Ii t Chr1Bt'l!I resurrection Is declared hy two an.. 
62 ThiH 111fll/. went unto Pilate, gelA fo the wonu:u 1l1ft.I come w 1ht:1 11euW. 

.nd L(·ggc<l lhe body of Jeeus. h11'~'~, 1~ ~~~~:r~~{:0;~ ::.!0t~1,1 d';:·(' 11:r,~~~= 
53 Arn] ho iook it down, and wcut tu Eruma.111 :w aft!!rWRL"d11 11 ... "JIP81ll'O 

i'ro.ppl:cl it in linen, and le.id it in ~,~iii!:~: t!•~ ~\'~!t~: 1\1·~h!::ir1 ~e~:-~~;~'.' ~,·e~~{::= 
, twpulchre that WU.El l1cwn in hwth rhe llol)" 0110111; M and ao aaccndelb 
tone, whereiu 11evcr man before 1111u lu::11Hn. 

"'" laicl." NOW upon the first rlay of the 
54 Aud tl11Lt clay was the prPpe,.. \\CCI\, vcrycarlym tbemorn-
atiou,•1 arnl th<; He.Ubnth clrow on. mg, they cnmc unto the ecpul .. 
65 An<l the women o.lso which chrc, 1• h1 mg mg th<> 1::1p1ces winch 
o.mo with him from Gnlilco,c tlwy lind p1 cparc·U, a.ncl certo.tn 
ollowc.:d after, ancl behold the I vtlwrs with llwm. 

::rt8:!.m ~M~!!! r~::;!;:•· ~ b11a~~~\17:~~~~; ~1~i:. ~o~!~~'ic.2~:1, etc.; lalurk 16:2, etc.; JobQ 
:2; vnr. 19. r lltn1k JO.I. 1 Exod. 20:"--IO. 

76:~~-i~t.t:J1rlHL'1:1 burial. l\Iatthew 1 b~}l 
1
rie "A~s:it~i3 ~~. damnation of 

00. A r"11n.~r."nr: a member of tlle 22. As civil gon•rnment Is an or· 
;rent .Jcwhlh council dinanoo of' God. c~tabliFhed for the 

61. [),,.,d r1f tlmn; the doings of the prot(•ction of thc innocent_ and the 
ouncll incondmnningChrist. Wail· condcmno.tion and punif'hment of 

~~i1~s~; :n:r1~m~t~f~~-; ~;t~l~i:~ !~~~11~~~!:~~~~~~~~,~~;r~Yc~~~11~~~~ 
: 2. dcmn the innOct'nt, u.re en o.bomme.· 
64. 1'1atilay1MMheprf"1Jaratilm; the tlon to the Lord. lnju~tice under 

1repo.rntlon for the 1mlemnltie..<1 of the cover of lo.w is nggraveted wick· 
he next day, which was the Se.b· ednes~. }'alse wit ne~sea o.nd cor-
IBth. rupt judg<'R merit. nnrl without re-

lN~THf'C'TIONS. pcntnnce will receive a most awful 
2. The eccu~o.tion which the .Tews condcmnntio11. 

1rought ngaln~t .lt.•suR before l'ilate 3.&. .• Jesus Chri1d., who wa..<1 mo!l-t 
YR!-! not thnt of hln°oh<'my in clnim· compe.~sionate nnd l>enevolcntin his 
ng to be the ~on ofUod, for which life, wns also must kind nnd forglv· 
hdr cou.icil hod condemned him. ing In his dee.th Ile desired the 
tlatt. '..!6 :fi6: it wn~ that of tree!!lon everlasting se.h·ntion even of hiR 

~fi~1~i1~i~'i1.~g :~nb~n~he gg~·~r~;nG·~~ :u;:1vC:~~-~i~~i~~~ it he wos willing 
vns no crime in a Homan court. 40. True repcnto.nce lead!! a ~inner 
l'hey could not induce J>ilnte for to feC'l and acknowlc>dge the justice 
his to put him to death. They of his condemnation, nnd et the 
hrreforC' invC'nfc>rl nnothl'r occuSCL· same time to look to .Jesus for sal-
10111 and sought false wit.neii.~es to votion; expecting ihrough him to 
1upport it Ro that while they con. receive It., that when absent from 
lemnerl him for what was no crime, the body he may be present wiLh the 
lmy ~ought. t.o hnvr Pi?ate condemn Lord. 2 Cor. 6 : 8. 

~~h~~~ a.f~~1:j~, ~1;~c 1 ; 1~e ~~r1~erkc~~ CH APTER X XIV. 
N"he.t wns in "them, sny. ''Ye ser· 1-12. The resurrection. Matthew 
>ents,. ye generntion of vipers, how 28 : 1-10 . .... 



LUKE XXIV. 

ll And they found the stone roll
dd awav from the sepulchre. 
3 And

0

thevent<!red ID, and found 
not the boilv of the Lord Jesus. 
4 And it came to pass, 8.8 they 

were mnch perplexed thereabout, 
b<-bold, two men stood by them 
in shining garments:• 
5 And as !bey were afraid, and 

bowed down their faces to the 
earth, tbur said unto them, Why 
de~~ re e Ii ring • among the 

6 He is not here, but is risen: 
remember how he spake onto 
you when he was yet iu Galilee/• 
7 Saying, The Son of man must 

be delivered into the hands of 
sinful men, and be cruci.tied, and 
t':!e third day rise again. 
8 And they remembered hie 

words, 
9 And returned from the sepul

chre, and told all these things un
to the eleven, and to all the rest. 
10 It was Marv ~lagdalene, and 

Joanna,' and Mary the motlier of 
James, and other VYJmt:>n llw.l 
1rere "'.!th them, which told these 
things unto the apostles. 
11 And their words seemed to 

them a• idle tales,• and they be
lieved them not. 
12 Then arose Peter, and ran 

unto the •epulchre;' and stoop
ing down, he beheld the linen 
clothes laid by themselves, and 
departed, wondering in himself 
at that which was come to pass. 
13 ~ And behold, two of them 
•Johll 20:12; Acta I ;10. •Or, lum. thoJ hr

dll; Bev. 1;111. b HatL IG:21; li:z=; llark 
t:~I; 9;31; ch. 9:22; John 2:22.. c ch. ~:3. 
•Oen. 19:14; 2 Klnp 7:2: Job 9:16; Pi!.alm 
126:1; Acb 12:9, 15. ti John 2-0:3, 6. (Mark 

4. nro men; angels in the form of 
men. Matthew and llark mention 
but one. This does not make their 
statements inconsistent with each 
other. but it shows that they did 
not write in coucert, and that each 
gave his own independent account. 

13. 1\oo of tlvm.; not of the eleven 
apostles, but of the other disciples. 
Thrr.-e~wr~ f11rlong1; ten ancient fur
longs are equiYalent to the modern 

f;~rJe=ie:l:C. E~~st;,n:, 
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went that same day to a .._ o. u. 

~!a!~~".J~~~=':J:~t U:.,c! 
score furlong•. 
14 And they talked together ot 

all these things which had hap. 
pened. 
15 And it came to Na.es, that 

::Je r::tn~d'!'mJ~:~e ~~ 
drew nee.r, and went -nith them. 
16 But their evee were holden, 

that they should not know him." 
17 And be said unto them, Whal 

manner of communications are 
these that ye ha>e one to an
other, as ye walk, and are sad? 
18 An<l the one of them, whose 

name was Cleopas, · answering, 
eaid unto him, Art thon only t: 
stranger in Jerusalem, and ha.st 
not known the things which an: 
come to pass there in these daT"a? 
19 And he said unto them, What 

things? And they said unto him, 
Concerning Jeane of Nazareth, 

d'!':~\:d8w~r~~0g!1fu~emjo~1~,!d 
all the people : • 
20 And how the chief priest.a 

and our rulers deii•·ered him to 
be condemned to death,' and 
have crucified !um. 

21 But we trn.st<!d that it had 
been he which should ha>e re. 
deemed Israel :m and besides all 
this, to-dav is the third day aince 
these things were done. 
22 Yea, and certain women also 

of our company made us e.ston-
16: 12.. c U&l&cl.d 3:16; llan H:IO; ver. 36. 
h John 20:1-1, i:;; 21:4". I Joi.Jo 19:25. j A.C"l.I 
i:22. • ch. 7:16; JobD :t:Z; .AC"l8 2:22.. I C"h. 
23:1; .A..cla 13:27, 2tl. •ch. 1:6e:; A.ci. l:&. 

~~~~iya~~~~ E~xgl~~o:i~f~~e&l, or, 
16. 'JPi..-ir e!/'• UVTe Mld..,.; kept1 

from discovering who he wu. )lark 
IG ,12. 

I~. C1<nptu; enpposed to be the, 
111ame ae Alpheus. the father of Jamm· 
the less and Jude. 

21. lltdumM In-ad; they were 
thinking of an ootward deli'i'erance 
from bonda'$'e to the Romans. and 
the restoration of the kingdom to· 
Israel. Compare .Acta I : 6. 



lhriBt revea/,a LUKE XXIV. 

. o. '" ished, which were early at 
ho Hcpulchrc;" 
2a Ami when they found not hie 
1ody1 they came, saying, tha.t 
lu:y had ahm seen a vil'don of 
,ugeh~, which Ela.id that he Wai:3 
,live. 
24 And certain of them which 
v(~rn with nH went to the sepul
llr<>,1' o.rnl funnel it even HO aH tho 
wrnc11 ha<\ eaicl: but him they 
a.w not, 
25 Then he Baicl unto them, 0 
oolH, and H)ow of hc~o,rt to believe 
.11 tlrnt the prophet• have epc· 
c·n:c 
2H Onght not ChriHt. to have euf· 
orP1l tl1cHo llii11gl'j,'1 and to culer 
nf.u hiH glory '/•l 
27 A111] beg'inning n.t l\losca ancl 
,Ii Llw prophc.:lH,1 ho cxpoun<lccl 
mlo them in all tho scripturctt 
ho thin~H conc:c~rning himself.~ 
28 Arnl 1 lu·v <lrmv nigh nnto tlw 
•illago whitlier lhcy went: n.ncl 
10 rna<lo aH though ho woul<l 
llL\"l' gone f'mthcr,h 
'2!) llnt Llu·y constro.inecl him, 
11tyi11g 1 Ahillo \\•ith 118; for H k 
owu.nl cvc11ing-, 11.nd tho clay i~ 

• Ver. 91 10. b vc1·. 12. a llcb. fi:ll, l'J. 
vcr . .JG; Acts Ji.:l; llch. 0:221 23, e l l'ct. 

~~~~.10 b ~l~~rii2~~1\;A;;:19r~~~~i11. 111 ~~~:. :~~~~: 

2&. U Jrm1s; this Is not the F;am.c 
.vord in the original ns that which 
Jhri~tcondl'mn~ .. Mntt. 6 :2".!. Thut 
mplicd ~rent wickcdlH'AA ~ thi!'I, dnl· 
lt'M~. w1mt of n·lll'ction nnd discern· 
m·nt, ns m.1mifr~tcd In not belier 
1111lcrshmding hi~ tcnching and the 
.;cripturc>s. Slow nf hmrl ,· indispO~· 
!d nml rcluctimt io believe that he 
nu~t die. 

~<>:~ir~1''.~~ o':~c1~h;~:1f m'~~! ~~o~f.~ 
~cies, that the Mcs~inh should die? 
Dill thl'y not clcnrly foretell thnt he 
wou \rl he cut off, but not for him· 
1clfP I>n.n. g: 26. 

2i . .At Mosrs: the books which 
Mrn~cs wrote. the first books of the 
Old Tc~tnmcnt. TIM thing.~ cnncern
in9 him..sr·(f; !'!Orne of these things are 
mPnlio1wd in (ienesi" 3 · '.5 ; 4'J: 10; 
Num 21: R. U; U<>ut.. l"1 :15; lso.inh 
~: 1;, i : f13: 1-1'.!; P~nlm~ l'l, 2'.\ nnd 
llO; De.n. 9 ::.a6-27; Mo.l. 4 :~. 

far spent. And he went in to 
tarry with them. 

3U And it came to paas as he eat 
e.t meat with them, he took bread, 
am! blee•ccl it, and brake, "nd 
gave to thcm.1 
31 Auel their eyes were opened, 

and they knew him; and he van· 
i•hed out cf' their sight.• 
a~ And they Haid one to another, 

Did not our henrt hnrn WJ.thin m~,J 
while he tal:.ccl with us by the 
wu.y, lU!ll '"·hilo ho opened to ua 
tlw t1eripturc~ '/ 
aa And thl'Y rose up tho Rnmo 

honr, and rct11r11<·d to Jcrmmlcm, 
uml found the elewm gathered 
togdhcr, aucl them that were 
with tlwm, 

34 8ayi11g, 'I'hc Lord is 1;sen in
<kcd, a11cl hath uppcarccl to Si
mon.k 
~.i Arni they told what things 

ll'f'1'<' don<> 1n the way, 11ml how ho 
waf-J known of tl.icw in breaking 
of bread. 

:m 'If And as they tlnrn spake, 
JcMllH himHclf ~tootl in tho midst 
·.::-f thcm, 1 and Haith unto them, 
Pence IJe unto you. 

• Or, ua.~r1l to be BUn of rl1c1n. J l":11t. 39:3; Jer. 
:rn:~: 2:1:29. Ir. ll:or. U•:li. lllark 16:H,ctc.j 
Juhu 20:191 etc. 

28. Ala<U as tlwugh he wnuld have gnm 

~::~~~,. t N:t ~~r,~~~i!!r~~~ till :h!~ 
entreated him to do so. 

·.m. Cun.strained him; by their en
trc.u:cs. 

30. Sat ~ f1V'al; reclined, es the 
CtJ ~tom was, e.t suprcr. Hks.w>d ii; 

~i~!~ist~ict~ 11i~i~nfi~ 1h(~{~ 's~~du~n :: 
cxnmplc which we should follow. 

31 Thrir '71CS were 011mffl; the dif· 
lieu I ties in the wnyoftheirknowing 
him were removed. He oo.nished; 
di!=-op!)earcd Tbey lil&W him no 
more. 

3:!. Our heartburn ;~ow with won· 
dcr nnd delight to w the 
scriptures; explo.ine to US their 
meaning 

3.t. Simon; Simon Peter. 
311. Prar'! ~ tm.to you; this was a 

form of ~alutntion, and an exprea
sion of good· will. 
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LUKE XXIV. 

37 But they were terrified &nd 
1Lffrigbted, and supposed that 
thev had •een a spint.• 

S.9° And he said unto them, Why 
are ye troubled? and why do 
thoughts arise in your hearts? 
39 Be bold my hands and my feet, 

that it is I myself: he.nd.Je me, 
&nd see ; for a spirit hatb not tlesb 
and bones, as ye see me have. 
40 And wben he had thus spo· 

ken, he showed them his hands 
&nd his feet. 

41 And while they yet believed 
not for joy,1.i ancl wondered, he 
said unto them, Have ye here any 
meat?c 
42 And they gave him a piece ofe. 

broiled fish, and of a honey-comb. 
43 And he took iJ, and did eat 

before them.·• 
4! And be said nn to them, These 

are the \Vords which I spake unto 
you, while. I was yet with ~you, c 
that all thmgs must be fulfilled 
which were written in the Jaw of 
Moses/ and in the prophets,i; and 

•Mark 6:49. b Oen. 45:~6. c John 21::,, 
ek. d AetlllO;fl. ellatL 16:21. rcb.21:22; 
Ac:ll 8:16; l3:2i, 33. I Ver. :iii. b PS&. 22, 
110,ek. I Jea.. 53:3 15; Ads 4:12. J lPet. 

in the pe&!me,b concern- .._ n.,. 
ing me. 
45 Then opened he their under

standing, that they right under
stand tlie scriptures, 
46 And said unto them, Thus it 

is wriUen, and thus it behooved 
Christ to suffer, 1 and to rise from 
the dead the third day :J 
47 And that repentance and re

mission of sins should be preach
ed in his name among all nations,ic 
beginning at Jerusalem. 
48 And ye are witnesses of these 

tilings.' 
49 ~' And behold, I send the 

promise of my Father upon yon : 
but tarry ye in the city of Jerusa
lem, until ~·e be endued with pow-

e~fi~'1n0J' 1~:1~~·~hem out as far 
as to Betbany, and he lifted up 
his hands, and blessed them. 
51 And it ca.me to pass, while he 

blessed them, he was parted from 
them, and carried up into heav
en.0 
1:3. k A.ct11f,:31: 13:3tl. I Acl11 l:l!I. m lea. 
o:a; Joel 2:2!1, etc.; Act11:e; i:l-21. •A.cUI 
1:9; Heb. 4:1" 



Joyful worship LUK~ XXIV. qf lh di8cipla. 

A. n. "· 52 And they worshipped 
him, 11 an<l rcturnec1 to JerusB.Icm 
with great joy: 

•111otl.2•.!l,17. 

O~. Worshippr,d him; BB the Mes
Rlnh. the Son of God, and the ~av
iour of men. 

6:J. ('m1tiT11utlly in the temple; they 
wor11hippel) there daily till the fcrutt 
of Pcntcco~t, which took place in 
about ten d11y!o!. Then the Holy 
Spirit descended upon them in clo· 
vn1 tongu"H, like as of fire, and the 
promiHe, vcn1e 4Y, was !'ulfillcd. 
AcLH <!:3. 

IN~Tltlrr.TTONS. 

7. F.vcntR which the frlendA of 
Chrilit mo ... t dr1!ntl, and agu.inHt the 
occurrence or which they most car
Dt'~tly Htrive. an• often eAscntiu.l tc 
thl'lr highest J(ood They should 
tht•reforc never mourn 118 tho~c who 
hnvc no hope. Ill u.ny thing which 
0011 cloeR or !-!Ulfors to be done, bnt 
11ho11ld 1111y with Rnbmi!-lsion. •1 It i1'1 
tlw Lord ; let him do as ecemeth him 
gocul. 11 

~r1 Amon· lntlmote nequaintoncc 
wllh the ~criptur1·s, ond tL bettn 
unrlerRltuHling of them. would 

~111~~~~~ cft·r~~~rl l~g!~~t'l~~t" w1~1~\drs~;~
f,~:~hi:(~c~11;11~·~~ !~~IRt'u~~j~\~ ~~,~~ 
more thoroughly for every good 
work. 

de~~~~= (Lcr~mf m~~t ~i;fi3i~ Nf:i~1~ 
word. In order to see this, &.D<i be 

53 And were continna.lly ID the 
temple, praising and blessing 
GocJ.I' Amen. 

b A.ct~ 2:~6, -17: !i:-t2. 

rightly affected by it, men must 
have their under~tllndings enlight
ened and, th~ir heart8 purified by 
tile Holy !"pir1t. They should there
fore habitually seek his teo.chingi 
and while "careful for nothing.' 
should ''In C!\'Cry thing by pra>·er 
and supplication with tho.nkNginng 
make Known their requests unto 
tiod." lie will then •· su_pply all 
their need, o.ccorcl111g to IJ1t1 ricbe8 
in glory by ('hriRt ,leRus." 

47. The !ioviour died end ro!!e 
again, that reJwntuncc and tOrgive. 
IH'fl.'l of Hirn~ might he pn·uchcd in his 
numc to nll notions: and il ia hla 
rPvrnled will tho.t this should be 
clont>. All thcn·forc, as they have 

~~)f 1~r.'l1 1!!:~!.k .0;1\(~ t~r!!i ~~;!!Y~~:ea~1 
hiR se.h·otion mny. through grace, 
be enjoyerl by all people. 

5'2 . .-\!I the disciple~ who had been 
mo~t folly in~tructcd by Christ, wor· 
Ahlppcd him ns ht~ a...i.et>ndcd to heRv· 
en, and BB the lnhubitnnts of that 
world worship him, e.Acrihing" bless. 
ing, o.nd honor. nn<I f,:ory, and pow
l'f to Him that sittct 1 on the throne

1 nnd to the Lamb forever and evu ;' 
all to whom he ili mo.de known 
fihould wor!thip him also, thnt they 
mn.y be titted to join the employ
ments and partake of the Joys QI 
heaven. llev. 6 : 7-14. 

.J29 



'l'HE GOSPEL ACCORDINU TO 

JOHN. 

A CAREFUL rending of the fourth gospel must lead to 
certllin definite conclusions as to its author. He WllB a. 
Jew, for he was accuratelv versed in Jewish mlltters. He 
was furt.hermorc o. Pn1es'tininn ,Jew, since he gi,·es evi
dences of personal acquaintance with that !anti. In addi· 
tion to this he mu"t not onlv hnvc been nn eve-witness 
of the events he records, but aiso have stood in t'he closest 
personal relation to Christ and his disciples, for he shows 
an intimate knowle1lgc of the inner history of the events 
in which they were the principal actor.. Now who could 
fulfil nil of these con1litions better than the one who is 
nnmed bv nil the enriv trnditions of the book ns its author, 
namely, ·.rohn the bclowd apostle? \Yith this authorship 
all the facts of the book arc in ]"'rfect acconl. Dr. Schaff 
BRYS, "Ko writer in the first century could have written 
it 

0

but an apostle, and no apostle but'John, nm\ John him· 
self coul1l not ha\·e writ ten it without dh·ine inspirntion." 

The life of the apostle John exlcnued almost to lhe very 
close of the first centurv. Both Peter nnd Paul sealed 
their tcstimonv to C'hri~t before the fall of Jerusalem. 
Just when Jol;n left Ju1lcn we cannot tell, but the latter 
part of his life was spent in Ephesus. It was tmrnrd the 
end of his long life that he began his writing, He plainly 
states his purpose in writing this book, "These nre written 
that ye might belie,·e that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of 
God; a1Hl that belieYing ye might have life through his 
no.me" ( 20 :31). He informs us that hs might have writ· 
ten much more (20:30; 21:2ii). His object was to set 
forth the divinity of Christ in the clearest possible light 
so as to lead people to bc!ieve on him. It is qulto notice· 
able that this hook repeatedly points out the development 
of faith in Christ on the part of his disciple• (cf. 2: 11; 
4: 39-42; 9: 38; 11 : 45, etc.). It nl•o records the oppoeite 
effect in hi• determinecl enemies (5:16; 8:59; 11:53, etc.). 

There is nn <'nrlv tradition thnt it was nt the earnest 
request of the Christians at Ephesus that John, herause 
of his intimate relations with the Saviour, wrote this hook 
for the instrnction and establishment in the faith ofl 
Christian~ n·rrvwhere. 

RLi 



Christ the eternal JOHN I. lVord of God 

A compnrison of this book with the other three goepel 
1reveals the fact that a. large percentnge of the matte 
it gi\"es is not paralleled in them. About ninety-two pe 
•cent. of .John's material is peculiar to his own record. Hi 
:book is accordingly largely supplementary to the other! 
IHe deals mo,tly with our Lord's rnini•try in Judea, 1 
·pcrirnl to which the other.• devote but little space. H 
!doubtless had their records before him. His purpose le< 

1 him to give with grent fulneRs diRcourse. of the Saviou 
of which there is not even the slightrRt hint in the SynopH 
Go•prls. Th<••e discounc' are those which magnify th· 

, !divinity of tl1c Lorrl. Trad it ion assigns the date of tbJ 
1book to the latter part of the first century. 

IA. n. "· C II A I' TE R I. 
I Thi' 111\·lrilly. 1111munlt1·. 111111 nflc-e or Jt•A!IR 

l'h1'1~1 1 Tin· l•·~t\1111111.' 111 John. 3\1 The 
1·11111111.:: ol J\ud11·v., l'<'ll'I, etc. 

11 N thP begmnmg 11 waR the 
1 \\"onl, 11 a.ml the Word WnH 
1with Uo<l,·· an<l the \Vorel wu.s 
Ood.d 
~ The Harne wo.s in tho bcgiu

uiug with Goel. 

CHAPTER I. 
1. In Oie b "iwni'ng; of the crention. 

He who wni; wi1h (iocl in the begin· 
!ming" of 111\ Cl'l'Ult·d tl1i11g~ is belorc 
1all thingi-i, nmt hai; exi .. terl from 
1ch•rnity Compnrc chnp I j : fl : Col. 
1·17. 11v w,.n/, n term uppliC'd by 

I !olOhJl tO th(' !-ll'C01l(I f)('f8011 Of the 
flodlu.•1vl in hi~ t't1·rnnl exiRtence. 
lJuRt :u~ lw i~ t'ullt'CI 'llw Lift•·· nnrl 
' 11 tlw Li~ht '" bPCOllR(' ht• he~ in him

·· eelf lift' 1mrl lil!hl. nnrl impn.rtR thPm 
to hiR crPnturP~ nt hi~ plt•ftRUrl': !'O 
:lw is cnlh•d "1111' Worrl.'' bt•cnu~C' 

1 ·tn him" orC' hid nll tlw lrC'O.'l.UrC'~ of 
1wi:-;ilom nnrl knowlerlge," nm1 by 
:hi~ word nnrl ~pirit he reveR.I~ llH'm 
tomPn. !-'t'C"H1•v lq:·:l Wirhfitld; 

1 In holy union, fPllowRhip. nnd com
·1munion ,,...,,,. G•1.1: thi~ iR n direct 
IRP.!>t•rtion of hi-.: rlh·ine nu.tu re o.s ex-

1 1lsting from eh'rnily 
3. All fhin-•'' "''T" mt11.,"-nnf rrn11 

, ,~tJn"ng mnL1,,; nll t.hingB in the wider.t 
:rcnec. Compo.re Col. l : 16; Heb. 

3 All thingR w<·rc rr11Lcle by him; 
nrnl without him Wfl8 not au: 
thing nuull' that wns ma.de. 
4 111 l11m wnH lifr; 1 and the lif1 

wnH the light of mt'll.;.i: 
!i And tlw light H11i1wth in do.rlc 
11cH~; 11 n11d the darlmcss com 
prelH'!Hlcd iL not.I 
G ~l There wut; a man sent fron 

God, whose n11mc ll'as Jobn.J 
f <"11. 6 11;: I John 6:11. Iii ch. !':Ill. b ch 
3:1!.I. 11 Cor. 2:U. I Luke :1:2, 3. 

1 2 And ns (ioll, he upholds al 
thingRwh1chhcha.."martc l-lt•ll 1:3 

n1:{1 :::R~!'i~~t;l~~·~l{ ~1~e~~t~~e :a~~~~· 
ond spiritual life Tiu· lifr u•a.~ th 
fight 'f mm: the \\"ord is the lil?h 
nnd lift• of men uhsolnlcly; !'linci 
('\'cry kinrl of light and life comt• 
l"rnm him l~ut ht>re the apostl1 
means more <'~[)('Cinlly that he whc 
is the ~piritnnl lik i~ ah~o the spirit 
uni light of fnllcn men, •·dead h 
lrt'SJlRS~('S o.nd RinR :"' bC'CRUSC if i1 
by mnkiug lh<'m olive to God, Iha 
lw <'lllig-ht<'ns them; so that the twc 
~1f!!' of life and light o.lways com4 
togetlwr. 

5 S fol"/11 1"n dnr~·n•'!'.,; shrrls it 
rnvs nmonl'" the i:ipirituelly ig11orent 
dcbnsed, nnd wr<'tchcd ('mnpre 
l11"Tlrl·rl 1·1 not: did not unde~tand 
onrl therefore rcjectl'd it. f'ompRl"I 
chnp ~:JO: 16: 3; Matt. 11 : 25-27 
1 Cor 2 :8, 14. 

6. Jolin; John the Baptist Mo.tt 
3 :1. 
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John a witiiess JOHN I. to tlu lnlll Light. 

7 The same came for a witness 
to bear "itness of the Light, that 
o.11 men through him migbt be
lieve. 
8 Ho was not thot Light, but 

was sent to bea.r witnoss of that 
Light.• 
. 9 ThatwasthetrueLight,which 
Jightcth every man that corneth 
into the worll!.• 

10 He was in the world, and tho 
worltl was made by luw, and tho 
world knew him iwt.e 
11 He came unto his own, and 

his own rcccivecl him not.•' 
12 Dut as ma.uy as rcceivecl him, 

to them ga,·C he power· to be· 
come Lhc sons of God," eren to 
them that. believe on his name: r 

1. A<:l8 J!.1.-i. b Ii<~. •1:.1:6. c \'er. C>. d .Arts 
3:26; 13;46. • Or,theri(Jhl, or pririlCQe. e IM. 
66:~, ::.; Rom. t1:H1 I~; 1 John 3:1. r Gal. 
3:26. gJ.111.l:l". bJ.ukol:J:,;ITlm.3:1!i. 

7. 17leLight.; the Mes5iah. Through 
1iim might bcliet•e; through the tcsti· 
mony of John, might believe in 
Christ. 

8. Ile W(tS not mat Liulit; J obn was 
"a l.Juruiug and a shining light,., 
chap 5 :35; but he rcceiYcd nll his 
brightness from the eternal 'Vo rd, 
who alone is the true Lis-ht, because 
he hns light in him.sell, nnd is the 
only source of light to men. 

9. Lig!it'='.h c;wy1.rna; the mcanill,!i 
Is. that all true knowledge Is frow 
Christ. 

10. In the world; as its Creator, 
Instructor, nnd l~e<lccmcr. Knew 
him 1Wl; did not apprehend his true 
character. 

11. His uwn; bis own land Judea, 
and his own peopl<" tl1c ,J cws. l.'c
ccivccl him. n'.t; tlley dill not belic\·c 
hrm~' but rejected and crucified 

12. Power; right, privilege. Sons 
of God; spiritual ch1Jdren, adopted 
into his family, and conformed to his 
image. 
• 13. Wrre IJurn-.-<,f God; changed, 

~fuou~~ rafth11n 8h~~~· J:~v~t: 
to be a new creature in Him. No 
man inherits this holy character by 
nature, nor can it be given to him 
by man. It is the girt of God alone. 

H. ~ladefo'-'h; took upon bim hU· 
nta.n nature-became e. man. Thus 
tbe apostle teaches, in tbe most di· 

2!12 

18 Which were born, not A. o. ''
of blood, nor of the will of the 
flesh, nor of the will of man, but 
of God.< 
B Aud theWordwasmadellesb, 

n.nd dwelt among m~,11 aud we be
hdd his glory,' the glory as of 
the only begotten of the Father, 
full of ~race and truth.J 

15 'If .fohn bare witnes• of him, 
and cried, saying, This was ho of 
whom I spake He that cometh 
after me is prcfcncd bcforo mo;• 
for he wns [lofore me. 

1G And of his fulness have all we 
received, and grace for grace.I 
17 For the law was gi\'cll by.Mo-. 

ecs, but grace and trnth camo by 
Jesus Christ.m 
i2Pct.l:Ii; lJohnl:I,2. J l'an.4a:2;CoL 
2::1, 9. Ir. Malt. 3:11, otc. lcb.. 3:J4. m Pe• 
s.;:10; Rom.6;21. 

rcct terms, th~t "the m11n Christ 
Jesus 1

' is alsc. the \Yor<l that was 
with God before tllc world was. 

:~~~i~~t~8!1l;'ic~~· ~j :(~~9 ~\~~ 
possessed of his nature, e.nd pecul
iarly the object of his infinite affec
tion, dwelling in him, knowing him, 
and perfectly fitted to make him 
known. Grace and truth; favor to 
the guilty, knowledge ot'truth, and 
nil needed good communicated to 
men. 

15. He was before ~; bece. uec he 
existed from eternity with the Fa.. 
tller. Compare cho.p. 8: 58. 

16. Alt we; disciples of Christ. 
Grace for grace; the fuller gro.cc of 
the gospel for the less grace of the 

!;~~js~~O:t~n~all~ ~~~c~~nl~r~~: 
me11Surcs of grace-nil nccdc<l vari
ety and abundance of unmerited 
favors. Matt. 13 : 12. 

17. The law was giren by .Uoscs; 
the gospel also in the Old Testament 
offered divine grac~. else no man 
could have bcensal-edundcrit. Yet 
the proper office of the law itself 

:nd ~o<;:vf:~~· ~f ~i~~tbR~~~~r~~~ 
Gal. 3 : l !). Gr&e and tru'h came by 
Je.stL<; Christ; nll the grace that be· 
longed to the dispcn~ation of the 
law came through Chri~t, while the 
gospel wbich he revealed is it.seU 
grace and truth In full measure. 



Tutimony of John. JOHN I. 1'he Lamb of God. 

•· o. 2~ 18 No man ha th seen God 
at any time;• the only begot
ten Hon which is iu the boi:;om 
of the Father, he bath declared 
him." 
rn 'if And this is tho record of 

John when the Jews sent pricsti:; 
and Levites from Jermrn.lcm to 
u.•k liim, Who art thou ?e 
20 An<l he co11t'csaed, a.ncl denied 

not; but confossed, I am not the 
Ohri"t. 
21 And they asked him, What 

Uwn "/ Art llwu EliaH '/ And ho 
t1uith, I am not. Art thou that 
prophet 1 • A.IHI ho auswcrod, 
No. 

22 Then Haid they unto him, 
\\'ho nrt lhou 'i thn.t wo mny give 
n.11 n.mnvcr to tlwm thn.t Bent us. 
What HnyoHt thou of thyself 0

/ 

23 He H°aid, I a 1n the voice of' one 
crying- in tlw wilderness, Make 
Hlrn.ight tho way of the Lord;1 as 
tm.i•l the proplwt Et-mia.H. 1' 

~H Aml llll'V which wore sent 
\Vore of thtl l'lrnriHeoe. 

21; And thuv n~kcd him, and said 
unto him, \Vhy bnptizc~t thou 
then, if lhon ho not Lhn.t ChriHt, 
nor Elias, noithnr tho.t prophot 'ml 

.W ,John n.nHwcrcd thorn, Haying, 
I Uiiplizo with water: but there 

• E:ii:ocl. :1:1.211, l Tim. li:l6. b l Jolin ·l:!I. 
c Luke ~:Ir., t'lr. • Or, a pro/Jhft. ii. :'ti.Ill. 
n:~; M11.rk l:l; J.uko :1; .. ; ch. :1:2~. e 1~11.l11h 
o10:1. ffllnl.:L:I. -Ju1I~ 1:'.!I, bl-:11ml.l;l:1; 

IS. /J1•dm·1•d llim.; rcn.>Rll•d him 
The :i.post le hel'c tcu.clwH 1 llllt nil the 
rl·n·lu.tions men hnve recel\•cll of 
tioU, wht•ther u111lcr !he law or the 
p:ospel, hlld Jesus Christ for tlleir 
tiource. 

~l. J,"lia..~; Elijah. Malachi 4 :6; 
Mo.tt. ll:H; 1H:14. lam.not; not 
ln tht'ir RCH~e-not Elijah in person, 

~,11~~~h ~·~l~~~~iEl~~:l11~~c~1i~t~d11~~~~ 
That 1""fl1'lwt; ,Jeremiah, or ~om:? dis
tlnguiAhcd prophet who they expect· 
ed would npprnr. 

23. 1'u• unicc; Matt. 3: 3. 
'211 l1'ilh wnfrr: in distinction from 

the bnpti!1.na;Jfthe lloly<Jhost,whlch 
Christ shall bl'stow. Hee l\latt. 3 :11. 

28. Beymtd .Jnrdan; on the east side. 
29 Lamb nf God; him who is to be 

offered as an atoning saorillce for the 

etandetb one among you, whom 
ye know not; r 

27 He it is, who coming after 
me ie preferred befol'e me, whose 
shoe'o latchct I am not worthy to 
unloose. 

2f; These things were done in 
Betha bar: LeyundJordan,• where 
John wa• baptizing. 
29 'IT 'l'hc next day John seetb 

.Je8U8comi!1g unto him, and sa.ith, 
Behold the Lawl.J of God," which 
tukelh t ,.way tho sin of the 
worJtl! 1 

30 This is he of whom I said, 
After me cmneth a man wbich is 
preferred Lefore me; for he wa.a 
before me. 
at Aud I knew him not : but 

that he should be made manifest 
to I~racl, tlH'rcfore a.m I come 
baptizing \vi th wa.tcr. 
3~ Au<l Johu Lnre record, say .. 

ing-, I Haw the 8pirit <lcHccnding 
from heaven liku n. dovo, nnd ii 
abode upon him. 
33 And I knew him not: but ho 

thnt sent me to Laptizo with wq... 
ter, the sn.mc t:rn.id unto me, Upon 
whom thon Hilo.It see the Spiritdo
Hcentling, a.u<l remn.ining on him~J 
the so.me iH he which ho.ptizeth 
with the Holy Ghost." 

l~a. ::.a.~. 11, llo.!V ~. ti. t Or, '"'•ir•·/11 ; llo.!ll. 
? 'l~. I Al'IS l~.ll!I; I l'<'ter 2:21; Hev. l:b. 
J ch. :1::11 .. k Acta !:Ii; 2.-t. 

sins or men. Exorl.12:3; 2Y :3B-46i 
ls11. 5J :i 1 <.:or. & :7; 1Pet.1 :lR-
21 ; Isa. 63: 4. 'lhkl'lh away: expiates 
it nn<l removt>A the pem\l ty of it from 
man by bearing it in his own bod)' 
on the tree. l Pel 2: 22-25 

31. I /mew him not ; see note to ver. 
33. Btll that 1u sl1nuld lie ma<b mani
Je..~t; as much as to say, I knew not 
yet who thi!:' person was, but only 
that he was a.bout to l.Je manifested 
to lsrnel. 

33. 1 /..."llrrv him nnt; ,John may have 

~;:!is~ £~~~~aJid'ciouta~i:ii:;c~i~i!: 
the one that was to baptize with the 
Holy Gho!:'t. He was not author
ized to E-R}' of ,Jesu~, This is t.he one 

~~ 'fr~C:Om d:J'~~: ~~~! ~~~~~ ~~c~~ 
verse. He that sent me; God. Which 
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Ui.c1pU.. q/ Christ. JOHN I. Ntdluinatl conviooed. 

S4 And I saw, and bare record 
that this is the Son of God. 
35 'IT Again the next day after 

John stood, nnd two of hiH clh~ci
plcs; 
36 And looking upon .r esns ns 

be walked, he saith, llehold the 
Lamb of God I 
37 And tho two disciples heard 

him speak, and they followed 
Jesm~. 
38 Then .Jesus turned, nnd saw 

them following, n.nd Hnith unto 
them What seek ye? They snid 
unto him, Hahl.Ji, (which is to say, 
~~~~\fei~~t~1~\~~~?d, Master,) where 

39 He saith unto them, Come 
and sec. They came and 1-!RW 
where ho dwelt, and abode with 
him that day: for it WllS auout 
the tenth hour. t 
40 One of' (ho two which heard 

John ~peak, and followed him, 
was Andrew, Simon Pctcr't'I broth
er. 
41 He tirstfindeth his own broth

er Simon, and saith unto him, \Vo 
have found the l\IeH~iaR, which is, 
being interpreted, the ChriHL 1 

42 And he brought him to.Jesus. 
And when Jc:-1nA hC'hcl<l him, he 
said, Thon art 8imon lhc son of 
Jonas: thou shalt be called Ce
phas, I\ which is by interpn.·lation, 
A stone.§ 

• Or, ahitf'"'· t 1"ltal Wf1R IU'O llours before 
rtfghl. t Or,llltAnoinJed. • J\.111ll. lti:l!'. §Or, 
l'tler. b J,uke 'H:2i, 4-1. c ch. i:41. d I'll&. 

~aptizeJh tvilh lhe llnly Glw~l; who!'e it 
Is to give both the ordinary and the 

m~r~:c~~r~sr~~~~~~n~~~-of~~~ ~)~~~i 
3 :17. 

_39. 1he tenth hour; fOur in the af. 
temoon. 

41. Afr$rias-r11ri.~t: the formC'r 
word bC'ing Hebrew, the lu.t1C'r 
Greek. and both signifying the 
Anointed One 

42. f'ry)hn..~; a Syrinc word. mC'an
ing the flnme nR tlw (ireek word 
Peter. nnd the Engli-"h word stone, 
or rock. ~IRtt. lR: lfl 

44. /Jell1.~aida; l\Jatt 11 :21 
45. Aln.~e.~-rh,, prnpl1Ff.~; r.nkc 2-1-:44; 

Gen. 3: 15; 4~: 10: Dent. 18: 15-18; 
Isa. 9 :61 7; 53 :2-12; Jer. 23 :5, 6. 

23~ 

43 'IT The day following A. o. '°· 
Jesus would go forth into Gali
lee, and findeth Phihp, o.nd saith 
unto him, Follow me. 
H Now Philip was of Ilcthsaida, 

the city of Andrew ancl Peter. 
45 Philip findoth Nathanael, and 

saith unto him, \Ve havo found 
him of whom Mmws in the law, 
and the prophets, did write,h Je
sus of Nazarnth, the son of Jo
sc~h. 

46 And Nathanael said untol1im, 
Can there o.11y good thing come 
out of Naznmlh ?•· Philip saith 
unto him, Como and sec. 
47 .Jc~us saw Nathnnncl coming 

to him, and saith of him, Behold 
o.n Isrnclito indeed, in \\·horn iB 
no ~uilc I <1 

48 Nalhannel saith unto him, 
·whence lrnowcst t.hon me? Je
sus answered and ea.id unto him, 
lleforc lhnt Philip called thee, 
when thou we.et under the fig. 
tree, I saw thce.e 
49 Nathn.naclnnswcred and saith 

unto him, Ho.bbi, thou art the 
Son of God; 1 thou art the King 
of IHrn.cl.ii: 
50 Jt>sne answered nncl said unto 

him, Decausc I so.id unto thee, I 
saw thee under the fig-tree, be
lievest thou"/ thou tsho.lt r:Jcc great
er things than these. 
51 And ho saith uuto him, Veri-

J2.2. nom. 2:211, 2•1. "l'eR.l:J!•.1,2. fMatt 
l4::J:J; ch. 20:2!!, ~9. g !Uau. 21:6, 27:11, 

-1-6. Nazareth i l\lo.tt. 2 23. 
4i. #melile t.nrleed; not merely a 

dc~C'<·ndent of lsrnel, but one who 
hns the 1rue charnctcr of an Israel
ite-a holy and believing man. No 
u111le; not hypocritic11l; open, hon
est, upright, siucere. 

48 1 saw ll1n; he s11w him ma su
pernnturnl wny. 'I his me.nilC~to.
tion of hi:-'1 ~upernatural knowledge 
IC'd '.IJnthar.J.cl to thf' confession in the 
following \'er~c 

-19 Ra/,/ii, :\fngter. !\Je.tt. 23: 7. 
Sori of Corl; I his wa.<1 an ecknow· 
Jcrlgffient ol' him n.<1 the :\oles.<1ie.h 

no. Gi·eafi>r lltinq.~; gree.ter clod 
morC' e.bunde.nt evidences of hi,., lies· 
sinhship. 

61. Verily, V<Tily; truly trul~'" 



'PM marriage in JOIIN II. Qma ef Golil.:& 

A.. o. ao. Jy, verily, I eay unto you, 
Hcrcaft<.:J." ye tihall Meo heaven 
opcn

1
11 anU lhc a.ngelt~ of Go<l n.s

ccnclmg an<l <le1:1ceucling upon Lho 
Hon of mn.11.1> 

CHAPTER II. 
l t'lhrl11t turndh wnter Into win{'; 12 11PpRrt

ath Iulo Cn1Jl'nl•llLIO, a111J to Jt•rtnll\h•m, H 
wl ... rul1e1iu1i.;c·lh tl111\<'lllJ•leorLuyc1r;u11<l 
1t·lt•·111. l:J lh· l"rf'lt·l!t·lh hhi 1lcl\lh 1111.1 l"~
urr~dlon, •i:1&ln11y1 ... 111iv1·•I li1·c1111"'-' or ld<J 
mlnu Jo.14, hut ho wo..11.J. uut trust hJm.,clr 
with tl1cm. 

AND tho third <lay lhcro waB a 
mn.rrin.gu in Cu.uo. of Gali-

:;.::t'.'fo,: ;~· c ~0~;1:'.'~·u;;~j1 ~i .. ~~~o. ,d0h!~: 
'Vhl'n thm1 n•pcuted, lt denotes the 
gn•nt im,1or11rncc nucl absolute cer
tainty ot what Wll8 decl11rcd. ll1·1·c
aftu; ruthcr, henceforward. JkarJ
en opr.n-lht• any·/.~ of Gorl a.~ceruling 
anrl lle.mmdinfJ i the o.llusiou is to 
,lucob's vision of u huhlcr rc11ching 
to hc1ivc11, on which the o.ngl·ls of 
(iod were 11~cc11<ling nml dC!lCl'lld
Jng. The mcnuiug i!I, hcnceforwnrcl 
Y'~ ~hnll flee I\ con!llant communicn
tlon e!'ltnhli!llll'd between hc1iven 
nnd the ,...on of mu.n: the reference 
Is not so much to 1111rticulnr RPP''ll!"-
1rnc1•1o1 of nngcls, ns to the full antl 
con!lla.nt communion which the 8on 

~ r,~:.1~1 ~oh~~c~~ i ~':- ~; i~dd:~~~~k!'~~~l l~~~ 
mcwmre. 

JN8THl'CTIOXS. 
1. The Hilile rC'vc11h1 th11t .Jesus 

f'hrisL is (J01l. the mu.kcrofnll lhings 
that cnr were m:ule. All who h:we 
llie Hibh• nr'c therefore Uouml to nc
knowledg:c him in thii; charnctcr, 
1111'1 lo )Jay him tliYinc honors. 

!I. A~ .Jesus l 'hrist hi the light of 
the world, nil who reject lum walk 
ln spiritunl dnrklll'SS, while lho~c 
who follow him hn,·c the light of 
lifo (ind, who comm1mded the 
light to shine out of darkness, shines 
into tlu?ir mincl;.;, nnd give!'! them the 
light or the knowledge of his p;lory 
In tlw face of ,Jesus Christ; nud in 
hi~ light they Rec correctly spiritual 
thing~. 2 l ·or. 4: G. 

la. The chnnip~ in men cn1led be
Jng "born np;1un," by which they 
become d1ilrlrP11 of God, is producC'd 
not by mrn, but by God, nnd to him 
will for ever be all the glory. 

!co ; ' and the mother of Jesus 
was thuc: 
2 An<l both J cs us was called, and 

his <lbsciplcs, to tho ma.rriag<? . .i 
3 And when thi:y wanted wmc,e 

the mother of JcHUB saith unto 
him, They haYc no ,.,·ine. 

\\t~~Hi!~:~j~}\!~ll~~ }~~iih'yf~~?~ 
n1ino hour i:i nut yet come. 

5 JliH mother Haith unto the ser
vantH\ WhatBoovcr ho saith unto 
you, co if . .; , 

G Aud there wcrn set there six 
wa kr-polM of stone, 11.ftcr the 
manner of the pnril'ying of tho 
l:J:4. 11 Ef'"cl. 10: l!I; Jsn.. 24:11. t 80 2 Sana. 
IG:lOj 10:2:1. r; Luke ldi, 6. 

41. '\'ll(>n men find the Saviour, 
nnd experience the ble~!!eilnes!! of 

!)1;~~~,t1~;:g ~:; ie~~ :::: { y t h~he~esif ~il·~<l~~ 
i-houlcl Lccomc pa.rtu.kcrs of their 
joy:-i 

<18. Jr.secretcommunlonwithGod, 
though unseen Uy men,"''~ nrc ne\•cr 
u nobsenell Ly ,lt•:-ius ( 'hrist. lie 
witne~!'f'!! ull our fl'clings, nnd is ac
quaintcrl with our whole cho.racter. 
Hy yielding lo the cvidcncC'S of his 
lrnth, nm..I improving the light we 
Jrn,·1·, we rl'Cf•1ve from him grcatt>r 

!l;!~~t~~\\1s1~~:l:i~·~,~(~~e~r~~11~1 ~1;:;;~-
CH APTER II. 

l. TM. 01inl day; nner the events 
recortlcd in the la...t chuptcr. Cana 
ofGafilcc; a.town west of the Ell'& of 
Gulilec, o. fow mil1~!! north or Nnzn
rcth; so cal!Pcl to distinguish it from 
Cnna, neur :O-.idon. 

3. Tlwy lmvi nn Rinf.; meaning, 
thcirsu1J1ly of wine has failed; for 

!.1~~re l~~ 1~~~1~~u~c\s ~~~mht~f~~~!~f~ 
n tacit reqUt·~t that .J~:"us would 

no4~ ~~~~~1,~~.tl111~1~lc1;.~i~u7io dn v,,-ilh 
01•'t' P nn intimation that he cannot 
nil ow her or uny other person to di· 
rect in regnrd to the exercise of his 
divine power. ,,fine lwur; hb~ time 
to furni~h wine by o. miracle, and 
thus show forth his glory. 

G Si;ru•afrrpfltsflfstrm 0
; it was the 

custom of the ,Jews to hCl\·c E1uch 
\'C'S~('ls for water, tor purposes of 
purillcntlon. FYrlrin.'f; the Greek 
word rendered .ftrklnsie supposed to 
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Wakr madt wint. JOIIN II. The tm&pk dtiuw.d. 

Jews, containing two or three 
ti.rkins apiece. 
7 Jes us saith unto them, Fill the 

water-pots with water. And they 
filled them up to the brim. 
8 Al1d he saith unto them, Draw 

out now,a and bear unto the go\'
ernor of the !east." And they 
bare il. 

9 When the ruler of the feast 
had tasted the water that was 
blac1c wine, and knew not whence 
it was, (but the servants which 
drew the water knew;) the gov
ernor of the feast called the 
briclegroom1 
10 And saith unto him Every 

man at the beginning doth set 
forth good '1iine; and when men 
ha•e well drunk, then that which 
is worse : but thou hast kept the 
good wine until now.d 

11 This beginning of miracles 
did Jes us in Cana of Galilee, and 

hJ:"Jf:~itel~:'b!~c~·:dg~~rhi~.~nd 
12 'IT '.Affer this he went down to 

Caperne.um, he, and hie mother, 
and hie brethren, and his clisci
ples; and they continued there 
not many days. 

• Eccl 9:7. b Hom. 13:7, c PIL lllil:IOO. 
c?l. i:l7. d Pea. 104;1.:-.; Prov 9:2, 6. "ch. 
l:H. I l Joho ~:11 I lb:.od. 12:14. b ver. 

denote the same measure as the He· 
brew word bath. containing about 
8! galloDB. 

8. G<J!JeTTli)TajtMf<Ml; the person 
who had the general superintend
ence. 

10. Every man; this is a statement 
of what was usual on Buch occa
sions. Thus the governor of the 
feast testified to the purity a.nd ex
cellence of the wine miraculously 
furnished by the Saviour. 

11. Jtanifakdfarth hugTnry; show
ed his divine power, and thus proved 
himself to be the Messiah. It is 
never said in the Scripturee, that 
any mere creature ever wrought 
miracles to show forth his own glo 
ry. This statement, which is here 
made with regard to the Son of 
God, ls peculiar to him, and ls 
adapted to lead men to pay him di· 

yji2. h8a~u~~ak:t~~-: 13. 

2!W 

13 'IT And the Jews' paae- •· o. , .. 
over we.a at hand,1 and Jesus 
went up to Jerusalem,• 
14 Ana found in tne temple 

those that suld oxen and sheep 
and doves, and the changers of 
money Hitting: 

15 And when he had made e. 
scourge of small cord•, he drove 
them all out of the temple, and 
the sheep, and the oxen; antl 
poured out the changers' money, 
and overthrew the tableH ;' 

1G And said unto them that sold 
doves, Take these things henco; 
make not my Father's honse & 
house of merchandise. 

17 And hie clieciples remember
ed that it was written, The zeal 
of thy house hath eaten me up.J 
18 ,i Then answered the Jews 

and said unto him, What sign 
showcst thou unto us, seeing 
that thou doest these things?• 
19 .Jesus answered and said un

to them, Dcatmy this temple, and 
in three days I w:ill raise it up.1 

20 Then said the J ewe, Yorty 
and •ix years was this temple in 
building, and wilt thou rear it up 
in three days? 
13; ch. S:l; 6:4; ll:5~. I Man. 21:11; llark 
ll:U; Lukel9:46. JP&a.69:9. IL.M.alt.12:38, 
etc.; cb. 6:30. I Malt. 26;C.I; 2j:40. 

14. f}mndintMtemplej thisclean11-
ing of the temple wa.e1 early in our 
Lord"a ministry, and must not be 
confounded with that recorded in 
Matt 21 : 12. , 

17. ltuxuwrilkn; Psa. 69 :9. Hrllh 
eat~ me up; I am full of consuming 

~~~rtb:o;u~~:y ~~~~~ ~o~f:t:.ouse, 
18 What frtrf" shi:nne.st thnui what 

miracle dost th1Ju work in proof of 

thlg~~~~r:!ipLo; ~ei::r:gt~t:i~r, 
verse 21. I v:'ill rais~ it up; Jei!IUll 
Christ had power to rai8e his own 
dead body to life. and actually did 
raise It on the third day after hi.a 
death, according to his prediction. 
Matt. 12 :40: Rom. 1 :4. 

m~·y 1;~vrs4:1n~ J:':::J l~ewGS:e~~ 
had commenced repairing. or, more 
properly, rebuilding tbe temple.slJE· 
teen 7ean before the Saviour's 



'/hrist omniseimt. JOHN III. 

.. D. "· 21 But he spake of the 

i~\Jf,i1~ 18~~~{?,~~" he wae riacn 
I-om the cfoacl, his diF:1ciples re
ncmbcrcd that lie had •aid thio 
111to them; 1. a11d they believed 
•he Rcripturc1 n11d the word which 
lcHU~ had HD.HJ. 
2:·l ''F Now wl1cn he was in Jeru
tah~m o.t Urn paRAOVCl', in the 
.'eaHL-day, 111a.11v believed in hi.!:1 
:i11mc, ~tw11 thi)y saw tho mira
))eH which 11~ di<l. 
2·1 Bnt .J<:ttuH did not commit 

himHclf unto U1cm, lwcamm lw 
lmcw n.11 m,,,,,c 
2'1 And ne<·uP<l not that anv 

:1houlcl teHtify of man; for hf:i 
knew what wa.!:I in man. 

lJJrlh. During t lliH period addilions, 
more or lc!"s, l11ul bt•(•n from time to 
rime mnrle to it.. To thii-i temple 
lh('y wrongly nppliNI the So.viour'R 
worrls. Th<' flnnu• mhmpplicatlon of 
hiH words tllf')' mnch• when they nc
UUtil'<l him b(•lorc l'ilatc. .lUatthcw 
20 ;21 J.,,!1 ~~'~},!,~~~· tho~e pMtmges 
which foretold his dcnth nnd l'esur
rectlon. rsa. 10 : lo, 11 ; Aets 2 : 22-
eo. 

2~. Dldnalcmnmithim.c:~lfm1lnl11em,· 
di<I nottruRt him!"elf'tn their power. 

~m. /11• 1.-nrw wlutt wa.~ in man: he 

~~~l:r ~~f c~;ca~1~s1°:n~~~~1 ihnc~~ "~~~'J'd 
act. Of cour~c he knew In all re
spects how to treat them. Jer. 
17 :IO; Ucv. 2:2:l i chap. I :I. 

INRTRUC'TIONS. 
2. ?tJnnlngc is nn ordtno.nce of di

vine nppointmcnt, nnd a means of 
grcnt uscfnlness 1uul happiness. At 
weddings. the pre!i!C'nce and blcl'Sing 
of ,Je1ms Chri~t Rhould atwavs be 
eought, nnd every thtng condi.icted 
In such o. mcmn('r ns wlll honor him, 
and promote the benefit of all con
cerned.. 

17. ·rhc transactions recorded In 
the New TC'sto.ment are in meny 
CBSes o. fnlfllmcnt of the declarations 
of the Old ; and the more we be
come acquainted with each, and 
with the connection ol one with the 

CHAPTER III. 
1 Chrlsl leacheth Nicodemus the neceeslty ol 

regenernLlon. 14 01 IK1lh In hie dealh. 16 
The J(re11L lovo or UoLI towu<b lhe world. 
1~ Cot1<h-m1111.t!c,n 101 u11lwliel. 23 TI1c L>ap
IU11n, w1111.:1111 1 and dot:trinc of John con
<:ernl111; CluJ1t. 

rrHEl\E wao a.man of the Phar. 
isccs muned Nicodemus, a. 

ruler of the Jews: d 

2 The tmmc ca.me to J eeue "f11 
mght, and said unto him, Uabbi, 
we know that thou art 11 teacher 
corne frorn God: for no man ca.n' 
<lo th(·Hc miracles that thou doe1:1t, 
exeopt Goll be \\ith him,ll 
S JeHu~ anHwcn.d and ea.id unto 

him,VPrily, vt·rily, I 1:10.yu11to thee, 
1':x<"ept u. mn.n be born ngain, • he 
cunnoL Hee the kingdonl of God.£ 

other. the more clC'ur to our mind1 
'"'ill be the l'\·idence of tlw di\·ine 
im~plralion o.nll va.lue of Uolh-tha.t 
lhl'y h:\\'c one Author, tend to form 
one charnckr, nnd promot.e one 
great und benevolent end. 

2.6. The pcrft_ic1 knowledge of Je
EIUS Chri1:<t gives him the fullest :lll-

~~~~~sti~\~ h~~~ ~·~c:fr r~!';::t~tero 
trl'Rt men while on co.rth, und fits 

i~~1'ii~~!e~~;1r;;;:~~;i~~·llt!~~~~~rd 
CHAPTER III. 

1. A ruln; o. mc>mbcr of the Sana 
hedrim or great ,Jewish couuciL 

8. F.acryt a man f,e '''rm again; our 
Lord saw that ~ icodcmus had no 
true nppr~hc>nsion of the Elpiritua.l 
nature of the kin~dom which he 
ho.d come to c~taLlish, nor of the 
spiritual character requil"'d for ad
mission to it. He 1hercfore met his 
difficulty Rt thP outP.C"t by teaching 
him thot all ml"n, be they Jews or 
Gcntilc>s.. mui;i.t bc made new In the 
Inner man by a nrw spiritual birth, 

~~~r~~~e~nj~~ ~~~e~~r:ilel~i:s~i~'~ 
bo born R~ain is to be made new 
men Inwardly by a great change 
through faith In Christ Jesus !ol· 
lowed by love of the Creator. Su 

~~~nf:b'ie~~'t,; ~~~:.~t:a2~d ar 
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JOHN III. 

4 :Nicodemus ae.ith unto him, 
How ca.u a w11on be born when he 
is old? co.n he euter the secoud 
time into his motller'e womb, a.nd 
ho born? 
5 Jesus answered, Verily, verily, 

l sav unto thee, Ei<cept o. mau be 
born of water and of the Spirit,• 
he cannotenter into the kingdom 
of God.• 
6 That which is born of the flesh 

is tle•h; and that which is born 
of the Spirit is spirit.' 
7 Marvel not that I said unto 

thee, Ye must be born again.' 
8 The wind bloweth where it 

listeth, and thou hearest the 
sound thereof, but canst not tell 
whence it cometh, v.nd whither it 
goeth : so is every one that is 

orn of the 8p_in_._t._•~~-~~
-; Ho~2;·1-Cor. 2:12. b Mark 16:16; Acts 
2:J~. el Cor. l:i.4~~9; 2 ('or. r,:10. •Or, 

4. llow can a. man; this question 
referred to natural birth, of earthly 

fea:~~~~ ~h~P~~i~~ilo~h~~i~1~;t [b~ 
Holy Ghost. 

a. Born ef uxiter and of the Spi,rit; 
purified by the Holy Spirit through 
the sacrament of holy baptism as a 
means or grace. Enter into,· be
come a member inwardly, and not 
merely in an outward way. 

6. Hom of th< fi<,sh i< jk<h-OOrn qf 
the Srliril is spirit; by the natural 
birth, fleshly children come from 
fleshly parents i by the spiritual 
birth, spiritual children come from 
the Holy Spirit. Flesh aud spirit 
arc here opposed to each other. The 

:~:e ~e~;e~~:~d~ ~g:~i~ 1h:a~~~Tf 
and holy. Compare Rom. 8: 1-9. 

8. Li.~h ,· pleasetb-wbere its au
thor pleasetb to have it. So is ct•ery 
orv.; the :Spirit's operation, like that 
of the wind, is directed by God, un
seen, and known by its ctfects. 

9. llow; Nicodemus here asked a 
question which Jesus did not an
swer. He had revealed the fa.ct, its 
nature, necessity. and author. The 
manner it was not necessary, and 
would not be we rut. for Nicodemus 
to know. The fact might be be· 
lieved, and all its benefits be eccur· 
ed., without knowing bow it was 
accomplished. 

10 .• V.JStn of lsrad; t.eacher, which 
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9 Nicodemus answered •· D. "· 
and •aid unto hiru, liow cu.n these 

t~~uJ:s~= ~nswercd v.nd ea.id unto 
him, Art thou e. ma•ter of Iorael, 
and knowest not thc•e things? 

11 Verily, verily, I •a.y unLo thee, 
We speak that we do know, ana 
te•tify the.t we have seen;' and 
ye receive not our witness. 
12 If I have told you earthly 

things, and ye believe not, how 
shall ye believe if I tell you of 
heavenly things? 
13 And no man hath ascended 

up to heaven, but he that cu.me 
down from heaven, ecen tho ~on 
of man which ie iu hcaven.r 
H 'If And as Moses liflcd up the 

serpent in the wilclernc8s, even so 
must the Sonofma.nuc lifted up'" 
from aborr. d l l'or. 2.11. o l Joi.in 1:1-:J. 
rt.:p11 . .i:ri, 10. gNum. 21:9. 

he was by virtue of his office n.s a. 

r:t'~;g to 1ll~en~~~?t~:u~~:b~~itn~~i~h 
he had been speaking, and wbicb 

~f1~~l~e~~eal3~,~~s~~ier~\1~i;:·~~:~~:S~~ 
to teach. f>sa. bl : 10 ; Ezck. 11 : 19 ; 
36: 26. 

11. Do know-have srrn; Christ's 
knowledge of truth was direct. Ile 
RI ways spoke who.the ll:ul seen with 
his Father, chap. 6 :20; 8 : 38. Who.t 
his followers, therefore. had heard 
and learned of him. they could de
clare with certain knowledge of its 
truth. 

12. Earthly thing.<: things which 

L~~~ ~~~~~c0~pf~~~~h~u:~-1idS:n~:;~~ 
which arc obvious to the SCDBCB. 

:!~~~~ t~b»gd•: J::~is~~ ~~e::cE~~~~ 
eternity, the evidences of which 
arc not addres.i;ed to sense, but to 
faith. 

Ie!~e1"i.~a~~~fhi~~. ~Y ~~i 
presence there. and come down from 
that world to reveal them. Son oJ 
man; J cs us Christ. IVhirh is in hea!J
en; whose proper dwelling.place is 
in heaven. He left heaven for a 
season only, to return thither again. 

14. Mose.s lifVrl up t~ &erpenl,; .Num. 
21 : 8, 9. Be lifU'd up; on the crOSS: 
~ J:g~i~i~ron tur the sins ot men. 
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. o. "· 15 That whosoever believ
tb in him •houlcl not perish, but 
ave eternal life ... 
16 'IT For God"" loved the world, 
oat ho gave hi• only begotten 
on, tLe.t whoHocvcr bolioveth in 
im shoul<l not pcrit:ll..i, but have 
vcrluHting life.ii 
17 For God He11t not his Son into 
he world to condemn the world ; 
•ut Urnt the worlcl through lllm 
[)ight Uc .1mvcd." 
lH ~i He Urnt Lclieveth on him iH 
ot conckmncd : •I but ho that bc-
1cvcth uoL jH condemned already, 
1cclL11Hc ho hatlt not believed 111 

ho uamo of tho only begotten 
Ion of OOll. 
HI Auel lhis is tho condcmna.
ion, that light is como into tho 
rorl<l, n.rnl men lovcil <lnrkrH~~H 

~~:i~r ;~11~n('~\1.~t, bcco.uije their 

21) li'or every ono thnt cloclh evil 
lCLkth Uie E;..;-ht, ucillwr comelh 
o tlw light,' leMt hiH deeds should 
10 rl'{WOVP<l.• 

21 llut he that docth truth com
lh lo U10 ligltt,~ tho.t his dcc<l::1 
rrny ho nrnclo nurnifcst, that they 
,rn '"·rough I:. in Gotl.h 
22 II Artur thcHe things camo 
·mm!i and his disciples into tho 
-; \"l•r-:-:Ji;-llc~1~~~i111..i:t1. c Lu~ 

~r:~~. ~1~\t~~~· ... "'.'lo1, 
91i11· ~--~:.-~1~~1'~;~'. 

lJuhul:G. h3Johnll. lch.~:'J. JI:S1&111. 
:oi. lll1•1U. :i:r.,G. l?i11&tt. H:3. mch. l:l, 
r,, f'lr. n 1'1111.. G~. 'J; hrn. 4">:!:1. t Or, tt11.°C 

10. Gave his m1l.V bcgnlln• ,"i'on: the 
1ighest cxpre1'1..~ion of his infinite 
:umpt1.8fl.ion. Chnp. I : 14. 

17. ,\[ ioht be saved,· by acceptinri 
ln rait.h hie offer o[ salvation. 

18. Not crm4'11lnnl; Uom. 8 : 1. 
10. Tlu•cnndemmUion; causcofcon· 

iemnntion. Light is come; divine 
~ruth is revealed. Dar·kncss; error 
mdein. 

20. llf11rm'l'd; show~ to bo evil, 
!Lnd ns euch condemned. 

21. J)neJh truth; acteth according 
~o truth. IVmught in Gild: by the 
11.ld of his Spirit, and according to 
tile will. 

22. Haplirnl: not pel"E!onally, but 
through hie dlsoiples, chap. 4 : :l. 

25. Alwut purifyi·ng; the question 
seems to have had referenoe to the 

land of Judea ; and there he tar
ried with them, and baptized.' 

23 'IT And John al•o was baptiz
ing in &non, near to Bo:Iim,J 
h8co.use there was much water 
thore : o.ntl they came, a.ud were 
baptizcd.k 

24 For John was not yet cast 
into prison.I 
25 ~T Then thcro aroso a que~ 

tion between some of John's dis
ciples and the Jews about puri-
1\rng. 
·:..w And they came unto John, 

and Haid unlo him, Uabbi, he that 
wu.H with thco l)(~yowl Jorclan\,to 
whom thou harcHt witncss, 111 e
hol<l, tho Hr~mo baptizcth, e.ncl all 
111<'11 como to him.n 

27 ,John nnHWl'l'Nl and said, A 
1rnLn can recPi\'et 110thing, except 
it he gi\'cn him from hcavcn. 0 

2H Ye younwlv('H bear n.1e wit.
neH~, that I t-i.ai<l, I nm not tho 
Chri•t," but that I am •cnt before 
him.1l 
W He that hath the bride is the 

bridegroom: r hut tho friend of 
tho bri<lcg-room 1 which standcth 
nnd hcarcth him, rejoiccth greo.t.
ly bccn.nso of tho 'bridegroom's 
voice: 11 this my joy Lherefore is 
fnllillcd. 
uu/o /li,,11d/, o I ('or. 2:12-H; 4~7; llcb. 6:4; 
J11~.1.11. 1>ch.1::::0,2l. qLukol:ll. rSong 

~;~t-:.\2~~~· 22 ~!Jr.";~~~~i 1 ~P~~.J~r;~~~ i~: 9H!~: 
21:!.I, •:Song f>:l. 

rclulive worth of John's baptism as 
Compo.red with that of Jesus. 

26. AH nirn cnnte to him; many 
morP, c11mc to Christ thnn to John. 

o~~~ l'i:''Jo~ ·sbc kf~"~o~m 'n~ve;:{i 
success in doing goo~, is from God. 
lie gives to nil their pince and work 
n.q he secs best. ). ou should not be 

~~;~~if~~~l~:~~\~ ~1;::lclo~~~l~.bas 
29. /lath t11e bride is the bri<kgroom; 

in these worrls John teaches that 
Christ's relation to "the kingdom 
of heaven 11 is that of the bridegroom 
tothebridc. Thechurchishisown, 
nnd ought to render to him supreme honor. John, on the other hand, is 
only the bridegroom's friend. He 
was sent to foretell his coming, and 
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JOHN IV. 

80 He must increase, bnt I must 
decree.ae. 
31 He that cometh from above 

Is nllove all:" he that is of the 

~~rl~oisc~~gl~yh"e atl~t·~~~~tk 
from heaven ie nbovc all. 
82 And what he hath seen and 

heard, tl111t ho Lcstitielh ; and no 
rnan rcceiveth his tcstimony.c 
33 He that halh rccoi vcd Ins tes

timony, hath set to his seal that 
God i8 truc.d 
34 For he whom God hath sont 

epcaketh the word• of God : 0 for 
Goel giveth not tho l:lpi:rit by 
measure unto him.f 
35 The Father loveth the Son, 
a Cll, v.:13; i-:23; };p11. 1:20, 21. b l <'or. 

111:47. ccb. LU. 11 tJohn r,:10. och. 'i".16. 
I Pu. 4.-,;;; ha. 11:2; f.oll:2l; ch. l:l!i; Col. 

now rejoices to be lost liight of in his 

gr~tc;;.e~·10lh~iet. Must increase; in 
Influence and honor. 

31. lletliatcom•·lh; ChriRt. Isahm•e 
ell; in character and work, and 
ought to be honored above nll. I.~ 
uf the carlh; ns are ,John und n.11 
merely human tcachcrR. /.~ rarthly; 
.Inferior in character nnd teaching, 
and ought to hoJdan inl'criorplucc. 

82. &en and l1w.1·d; in heaven with 

~r1~~~~~er~h~~~~:~J ~~~~0;1J~fi~~ 
enced by the Holy ~plrit. 

83. Ho.th set to hi! seat U1at God is 
tnu; by believing in Christ, he ac
knowledged that what God hath 
said concerning him is true. 

a.i. By '11Wa!ure; .John and the 
apostles received the Holy Ocirit 
~a~~::.:1!!'~~ei:°easure, butc rist 

86. /laJ,h gfren all thing!/,· pertain
ing to the salvation ot' men. lnW 
h'3 hand; as llediator, that he 
might give eternal life to all who 
should believe in him. Compare 
ohap. 17 :2. 

JNBTRUCTIONA. 
7. Ae all men are naturally con~ 

eeived and born in ein, no one 
eboald think It etrangc that he must 
experience that change which Christ 
oalled being born again. 

9. It Ja not nE:ceuary, In order to 
believe a fact and receive the bene· 
ftt of it. that a men should under. 
t&and tbe m...,ner In which It ls ao-
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and hath given aJl things A. D. •~ 
into his hand.• 

3G Ho that llelieveth on tho Bon 
hath everlasting We:'' and he 
that believeth not the Son, •hall 
not see lifo ; but the wrath of 
God nbideth on him.' 

Oii.APTER IV. 
1 Chr[At tRlkrth wHh a woman or ARma.rt~ 

and rcvculcll1 hlmeelfunto lwr. 2; llh!1ll8" 
clple11 mnrvcl. 6l He dcclurl?lh lo them hll 
zcRI to llod·e glory. :I~ !Uany 1:!11.ma1U11ua 
hcllcvC' on him. 1:1 lie dcpRrll'lh Into G11\
ll1•P, Rll•I hcnlcth tbe r11lcr't1 &ou U1al 1"1 
!!kk at Capcrnuuw, 

TXTHEN therefore the Lord 
V V knew how tho Phu.ri1:1cl11J 

l:J'J. g M11U. 211:HI. b Halt. 2;-J; vcr, Hi, 16, 
IUow.1:11:1. 

complished; and he ehould not Jet 
his ignorance of what Uod has not 
revealed hinder him from receiving 
and treating BB true what he has 
revealed. 

11. As J esue knew the truth of 

bv~~tv~1~t.t:~~I~~ i!:f i~rl~n~~~~dd!! 
influence o\·er their hearts nnd lives. 

20. The reason why men do not 
believe whnt Christ hos taught is, 
that they love error, they do evil

9 
and his truth on this account COD· 
demos them. 

211. \\"hen stnnere in gr<'nt num. 
hers come to the ~aviour .r-ome men, 
if it lessen the number who follow 
them, are greatly grieved Hut 
f{OOd men, with right views, rejoice 
m every accession to the number o1 
(;hrist 's foJlowcre. Tiley e.re de· 
lighted to sec bim increosc, though 
it cause them to decrease. 

30. It 1s e. high spiritual e.ttein-

:xe~~ t~8bi~w~!~i1~,~~!t ~!~c1i:;,~~~~lll 
80~~~ !: ~~~i~~: rnrt~i~ihfn':s t~i 
~:n~:oa~rctt~~~j:V~~b~~~~~!~~ ~~ 
and the eternal death of those wbo 
oontinue to reject him, are certain. 

CHAPTER IV. 
t. Row the Plu1:risea hnd heard; be 

was aware that the knowledge of 

~!8v~r::J0ftt:~n~·:,1~ic~xh~~:~~~ 
for the Jlresent to avoid. 



JOHN IV. woman of Sycbm. 

•· o. "· bad hoard the.tJesu.a me.de 
e.rul baptized more disciples than 
John" 

2 (ilhough Jesus hi rose If bap
tized not, but hi• disciples,) 
a Ho lc<t .J udoe., e.nd departed 

ngo.in into Go.lilee. 
4 And he mW1t need• go through 

Ha.maria.. 11 

:; Then co:neth ho to a. city of 
8u.rn:trin., which h:1 ca.11\jd 8ychar, 
nou.r to the po.rc~l of ground that 
.Ja.coU go.ve to h11i KOil Jo1:1eph.·· 

fj Now Ju.coh'H Wllll WU.Ii there. 
JwmH thurefure, IJcing weariotl 
with hi . ., jouriwy, Hat thus on the 
well : an1l it '""" auuut the sixth 
hour. 
7 Thoro cometh a. woma.n of Sa

mario. to <lrnw water: Jci:ms Haith 
unto her, Givo mo to <lriuk. 
8 l•'ur hitt tlu:ici.plcs were gono 

I a~vtl1~:: t~af~~~ ~~;;' '~~~~~ ~f'~~~-
mu ri<L unto him, How iM it that 

1 thou, being- 11 Jew, u.slrnBt drin]{ 
of mo, which am u. womo.n of 8a-
mn.ri1t 1 fur U1c Jews ho.ve nodcal
ingH with tho 80.me.rita.ns. •I 

1U Je~uK answered an<l en.id un
. lu her\ I! thou lmowest tho gift 
of Goe ,0 e.1111 who it iH thu.t saith 

'to thee, Oivo mo to drink; thou 
.wuul<le1:1t ho.vo asked of him, o.ntl 

• f'h. 3:22, 2r.. b Luke 2:t9. "01>11. R:J:l!l; 
148:211; Josh. 21:n. o1 Acl1 IO:~e. e Epb. 2:11. 
t l11a, U:J, -ll:l11 I!!; Jer. lil:lBj Zech. l:J:I; 

4 . . ~maria; lying between ,J udcn 
111.ntl Go.Hice. 

&. Sychar ,- in tho Old Testament it 
Is callml ~hcchem. (;en. 3J: lH. Jt 
Is now en.lied .\1Lplous. nnd Iles a 
fow mlles south cat1t of the city of 

l~b~:L~i~\ (~~~~~I~~ ~~ob~~~·~:jl~ 
eon Jo.~e11h; !«!C note to <Jen. 48: 22. 

S. J/r!dl; according to the usnge of 
. the word in our \'ennon, meu.t is used 
for oil kinds of food. 

9 No 1lealing.~ 1vitli tfae Samaritans ; 
·no friendly Intercourse. ~lo.tt.10 :6. 

10 Th('. q1fr of God; the .Saviour, 
1a.n1l the bfosstngs which he is ready 
( o bc~tow. J.i1iing 11.Jater .- under the 
figure of living water 1 thn.t Is, the 

'flowing \vat.er of a fountain In oon· 
: traat wltb the stagnant water of a , .. 

he would have given thee livlDg 
wo.ter.r 
11 The woman Baith unto him, 

Bir, thou hast nothing to drnw 

:l~!1~c'::1 th~~; b:~~ ~h~~0lh,.!rli~ 
ing we.ter't 
ii Art thou greater than our fa

ther J a.cub, whick gave ua the 
well, and tlrnnk thereof himself, 
and lti• chiltlreu, and his cattle? 

t:J Je1mH an1:1wcre<l and said uri
to her, Whmmevcr drinkoth oi 
this wn.tcr :-ihall thirst ago.in: 
14 But wlio1:1oe\'er clrinkcth of 

the water tlrnt I Hlrn..ll give him, 
Hhe.11 never thir:-it ; ;.;_ but tho wn
tcr that I Hlmll give him, shall be 
in him a. w1~1l of water springing 
up inLo evcrln!iting lifc,h 

15 The womlln 1:1aith unto him 
Rir, gi\'I) me thiH wnt(~r, the.t 'i 
thirst not, neither come hither to 
clra.w. 

Hi Jc1:1us saith unto her Go, co.11 
thy hu1:1lmml, and come f1itlH·r. 
17 Tlrn woman answered o.nd 

snid, I ho.vu no lmHbo.n<l. Jcsua 
i::mill nnto her, Thou hast well 
said, I have 110 huslumd: 
18 l~or thou h11Mt ho.d fivo hru:l

hn.ndH; and he whom thou now 
hast, i~ not th~, hui:;ba.nd: in tha.~ 
i:;aid1:1t thou truly. 

14:11; H<'\'. 2'..!:11. r C"lJ. G::J5 1 5.~. •ch. 1::111; 
li:21 3; ltom.G:ll:t. 

pool or cistern. he means the lloly 

itvi[~~·r:~~ iri~·;~'!i~' c~~~~~~8~tia~ 
7 :3i-39. 

11. lVh.rn.ce; she supposed him to 

~:~~ 
1 
°,~1:f!hr~a~iv~~uli~~J;01~~~ 

11.nd good. 
U. The 1nater thai I shall gfre h.itn.; 

the Jloly Spirit sho.ll dwell in him, 
nud eo.tist'y his E1oul. Sl1all ?aet.ier 
tltirst; he doc~ not meo.n th11.t one 
draught shall Mth1fy him. but that 
he ehall o.lwRy~ hnvc in his soul a 
well of livinR" water, from which he 
shall oontinually drink and be satis
fied. 

18. Nnt, tfly h.1l.Sband; ,11.he was llv· 
Ing with a man who was no~ he 
husband. 
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Chriilt and U.. JOHN IV. Samaritan woman. 

19 The woman eaith unto· him, 
Sir, I pcrccil'e that thou art a 
prophct.·1 

2~ 0111· fothcre worshipped in 
thi8 mou11tain; 1' and ye Huy, that 
in Jcnurn.lcm i8 the place where 
men ought to worship.•· 

21 .fo~ns saith unto her, \Vom
an, believe me, the hour comell1, 
when yo shall ncillwr in thit:1 
mounttiin, nor yet at Jcru1:4nlcm, 
wor~hip the Fathcr . .i 
22 Ye worHhip ye lmow not 

what:·· we lu10w what we wor
ship; for t:rn.lvation is of Uw 
JcwH.r 
23 llnt the hour cometh, and 

now h1, when the tnw won;hip
}llff!i Hlrnll wort:1h1p the Fa thcr m 
spirit nwl in truth; i; for the Fa
ther scclwLh such to wor:;hip 
him. 

24 Goel i.'l a Hpirit: 11 ancl they 
that worHh~p him, mnHt worship 
him in 1-1pint and m truth. 
25 The woman E-lailh 1111lo him, I 

know llrnt MeHHiaH cometh, which 
iH called ChriHt: when Jw iH come, 
he will tell UH nil thing•. 

2G .Jc~·mH saith unto her, I that 
speak unto thco am he.I 

•Ch. I' I•, r!.I. I. Jurl:.;. !.1:7. e D••lll. 12.r•
ll; I King" '.1::1. "M.il. J:ll; l\IJll. u·2n. 
n2KJru:-H li::.rn. rJM.2:'.l; u .. 111.!.I.~ •. i:l'hll. 

27 'IT And upon thi• co.me A. D. •~ 
hi• di•ciple•, o.nd mo.1·velled thal 
he talkcil with tho \\'omrm: yet 
no mu.n sai<l, \Vhat 1:1cclwHt thou? 
or, Why tallrnHt thou with her? 

:.:!8 The wonrnn then Jcft her we,. 
tcr-pot, o.11<l went hC'r n·uy into 
the city, nm] saiih to the men, 

::m Come, i:;cc n. man which told 
me o.ll thingH that ever I did: ie 
not thi1:1 tho Chrhit ·~ 

:JO Then they w1•nt out of tho 
city, an<l came unto him. 

31 ~ In tile mrn11 wliil1: hia cliB· 
ciplm1 prayed him, i:;aying, Mn.1:1• 
tcr, cmt. 
:J:l Bnt he tmid nnto them, I have 

nwat to eat that ye know not of'. 
a:J Therefore Hald the clhiciplc1:1 

one to n11otlH'r, Hnth n.11y nuLn 
hrong-ht him aw1hl to eat'( 

3·1 ,foHllB •aith ·unto them, My 
meat iH to do tho will of him 
that f:!(•nt mc,J o.n<l to JiniHh hiB 
work.k 
35 Hay not ye, Thero arc yE:t fonr 

months, nnd llien cometh lrnr
vcHt? behold, I Hay nnto yon, 
Lift up your cycH, and looll on 
the field~; for tlwy arc white o.l
rcacly to liarveHt.1 

:1::1, h 2 Cur. :J:l7, I d1. !l·'.J7, j Joli 2J:l2j 
ch. 6;3~ . .k ch. li;·I, I Matt. !l:Ji. 

19. I perccfre; this flhc di<l from divine warrant, o.nd mingled with 
his manner and his knowledge of ~upcrstitious ob.!Jcrv1mcc~. Srtfrnlirm 

hcJo~•i;~J:!i·fJU1Uain,· rnountGcrizim, !ia'(. ~i~,J~~,,~~~·~~m them the Mes· 
which lay at a little distuncc from ~3. JVor.~ltip tlte Fatltf'r; in heart, 
8ychar. As Hirn pcrccin~d him to be with sincere love nnd devotion, ht 
a prophet, Ahe appealed to him to every place where they may be. 
decide n diHputcd queHtion between ~ti. Ile; the Mc~u1iuh. Thie WBB 
the :--amarit1111R and the ,JewR about the first time, RO far o.R we urc in
the proper place of public wor~hip. formed, thnt JcRUH l'Xp1icitly de· 

21. 1'11£ lu1Ur comr>lh; the time is clarcd him!-;c]f to be the < 'hrii;t. It 
near. Neil/1er in lliis mnunlain; not wu.s, morco,•cr, not in the prl'Rence 
in this or that place merl'1y. but in of the Phari1o1ccs, who would have 
all plaCl'!I, may you worHhip him taken advantage of lhc RR!'lcrlio11 to 
who i:'l 11 Spirit, "in spirit and in mhm~prcHent uud pl'n1c•cute him 
truth.'' but among- llw Samaritn11A, who hod 

22. Wr. Tcnnw whnJ wr. wrrrAhip; the no int<>rcourHe in rt•ligiouR matter.: 
Jews had hoth e.divinc1yappoinlc<l with the .• cwR, llll'1 wouhl make no 
eyRtem of wori4'1ip. s.ml a clear rcve-1 bacl u~e or the declaration. 

{~~0s~r~i~~ :~~~i~e~i'1l~ n1~f::i~c 1·~~ ha
3
;c ·~~':n1:.1ftfu'~i ;~~~ ~~;c;r 1~~n rfi: 

Ramaritanq received onlr, t.he Hvc groun1I. Fo1tr mrmthR: thiR wns tho 
books or M0Rcr1, anrl the r Acrvice!ll 1 uAue.I period between ~ced-time and 
on mount Gcrizim were without the harvest. Look cm the jk.Uh: the Sa. 
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'Wen of Syclw.r. JOllN IV . Nobkman' s •on. 

.&. n. ao. 36 And ho that reapeth I that a prophet hath no honor in 
·irccf:iveth wagl!f:I, and gatherdh hiH own country.~ 
Ifruit unto hfe ct<.:nrnl :•1 tha.t Uuth 45 Then \\-'hen he was come into 
We that sowdh o.nU he that reap- Galilee, the Galileans received 
.eth me.y rejoice togethcr. 1' him, l111vi11g l!wcn all the things 

1. 37 Aud herein iM that saying that he clid nt Jcrueo.lem at the 
rtruc, 011c .1:1owcth, and anotller fca.Ht: 11 for they n.lt:io went unto 
•rcapeth,c the fcaHt. 1 

~J8 I Hc11t you to reap thn.t where- 46 80 Jesus co.mo ago.in into 
1011 ye heHtowc<l 110 lo.bor: other Cana of Go.lilc·c, where ho mo.de 
mieu luborcc1, 11.ud yo aro entered the water winc.1 And there was 

1rlnto t111:1r laLon1.•I a certain nobleman,· whose eon 
39 1r And many of the So.marl- wnH Hick at Cupcr11aum. 

•:lonH of thut city believed on him 17 When he heard that Jesus 
11for. the Hl~~iug of llw woman, waH come out of Jn<l~a into Gali-
1wJ11ch kHtilH'd, Ho told mo o.11 lee, he went unto lum, and bc
:th11t ever I tlili." Honght him thnt he would como 

I· 40 Ho when the 80.mo.ritans were clown, nnd heul hiH eon: for he 
!Como u11to him, they bcHour:;-ht \\llH at the poi11t of dco.lh. 

11him tho.t he wonhl to.rry with 48 Tlwn. Hrt.id .foHUH unto him, 
'.them: o.ud he o.budo there iwo Except ye Hee RignH o.nd wonders, 
ldayH. ,YP will not hcli<·ve.k 

I 41 And many more believed Uc- 4!) The nohlcman Hnith unlo him, 
11co.tum of hiH own word; Hir, come <lown ere my child die. 

4:.! And Hni<l unto tho womu.n, 50 Jc1:mH Haith unto him, Go thy 
~Now wo believe, not LccaUMO of wny; thy HOil liveth.1 And the 
thy Haying: for wo hnvo hcnnl man l>clien'Ll lhe word thatJc1ms 
1hi1n muHeh·cHi o.ncl lmow that had Hpoken uutu him, and ho 
thiH iH i11tl1!ec tho Clnist, tho WPnl hii-t wny. 

!Ba,·iour of lhc worlll.r 51 And us he WllH now going 
4:J "'1 Now o.fkr t.wo dn.y8 he clc- down, hi1:1 Hcnnut~ met him, o.nd 

: iB::;~c<l thence, o.ntl wcut into Gill- t~~1.1:{:~.~~ tii~i~i~~f~c~hh:o<~ li~h~~~ 
H For Jesus himself testified, tho hour w\icn ho began to 

• llomanA 11:22. b 1 C'or. 3:!'i-9, e ltllrnh 
1G:1r •. d I 1'1•tc1· 1:12. • \'t'r~o 29. I dm1l. 
Ii:~: I .lohn ·I.II. i:- Matlhcw 13:~.;; Mn1k 

iii: I, l.11kl' 1.21. b d11111. :!.23. I Dcut.::ronomr 

(ffillriluns, calh1 1l hy the woman, 
:coming to hcnr till' g-o!lpl'I; ontl llll'n 
in every 11inction perhihing for lack 

: or kno'.Vlcdgc 
36. lfe rlutt smm:th and lte t11al r"ap-

1 eth,. .fo~us ontl ollll'rl'I hntl sowt'tl 
1 epirituul sccil. Th~· •lisciplc!l might 

I Mlltllt'r the fruit IJy I.Icing instrumcn
tnl in the conver~ion or men ; nnd 

I thu.s Christ nrnl his dit>ciplcll, like 
! 80\\'ers und rcapcrll, rejoice togcth
; er. 

3-i. I snit y·m; spoken in nnlicipa-
1 tlon of the mis.. .. ton of hil'I upot>lle~. 
' Whl'n he Ahould ham lini~hcd his 
' work 011 cnrt h Otl11'r mn1 lulmrfrl; 
I 11pokt•n of nil the prC'pnrntion mode 
' by C'hri!o!t nnd holy nll'n before him 
1: for t ht• work ol lhe u110~·tlcs. Ye a.re 

Hi:lfi. J l"hllJJ. 2:1, 11. • Or,nmrllrr,nr rulrr, 
k I ('or. 1:22. I ;\111llh\:W i.:13; lluk 7:2~, JOj 
Lulrn 11:1-1. 

f'nfrnd into tlwi.r fo/,m·s; they ho.vc 
prepared the wuy for your reaping 
the fruit. 

41. Afan.I/ nwre brlieL'ed; this was 
the hC'ginniug of the harvest or 
which .lesus had t'po~cn .. 

44.. I/is oirn co1111try; lhis ts the 
snme word which is usNI .'.\ln.tt.13:6-l, 
nml upplit•d. lo Nnzurcth, where .Jc-

~l~st '~~!~c~,~~0ft?~.0 );1? ~~'i\~SY ~!1 
wrou,:!ht miro.clcs in other parts of 
Galilee . 

.jS. Exurit ye s.Pe sirms: unless by 
miraclt•s he .!'hnw1'd tlrnt he WW'! the 
)[essiah) they- would not IJclic\•e on 
him. 

02. Sel'mlh hour; one o'clock io 
the afternoon. 
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JOHN V. and at Jerwaknt, 

CHAPTER V • .A.n.11. amend. And they said unto him, 
Yesterday at the seventh hour 
the fever left him. 
53 So the father knew that ii u:as 

at the same hour 1 in the which 
Jesus said unto uim Thy son 
liveth:• and himseif believed, 
and his whole honse.b 
M This is again the second mir

acle that Jesus did, when he was 
come out of Judea. into Ge.Wee. 

a Pea. 10i:20. b Acll116:34; 16:6. c Lev. 

~-1. The sl'£0"rld miracle; the second 

~1;:; hha~·i~~db~i:~~~~u':.!.i~:n:r !.~~ 
ter into wine. Chap. 2 :G--11. In 
the inlerval he ho.d wrought many 
miracles at Jerusalem, ver. 34.. 

INSTRDCTIO:SS. 
3. When good mer arc opposed, 

and their usefulness obstructed in 
one place, it is often wise for them 
to go to another i and the rejection 

g~~f og0~ri~s bbe~~;~inb~~~~~ te; 
~~cf:d ~0;e~~e ~~t:l~e~.0ctL~~~ 
15: 7-10. 

13. Earthly blessings, howel·er 
nwnerous and great, cannot satisfy 
the de~ires of men. But the blcs.s
ingsof the Holy Spirit, which Christ 
gives to those who 3.8k him, furni.sh 
and secure to them satisfying and 
eternal joys. 

23_ .Men are prone to think too 
much of the place and mode of re
ligious worship God regards the 
state of the heart; and epiritue.l wor
ship, in any place, is accepted of him. 

w::~r~~ {h~hl~st~~esohi~nri'l do~~: 
Of the will of God to those who lo\·c 
him. and whether engaged in sow
ing lhe s_piritualseed of divine truth, 
or rcapmg the harvest, their em
ployment Is a eource of the most 
elevated and refreshing joy. 

60. The faith of parents and mas
ters, Luke i: 1-10, and their prayers 
to Jesus Christ, are often the means 
or unspeakable blessings to their 
children and serrants; and howe,·er 
distant they may be from their 
friends or from Chri!'t, his power 
can reach them, and h1B grace sup
ply their wants. 

CHAPTER V. 
The present chapter contains the 

2« 

l JetUI Ob the ubbath-d•J CDl't'th him that 
WH di.sealed el.i:ht aud llllrty yean. 10 
Tl.le Jl!lwa lhereroro cavil, and peniecuLo 
him ror ll. 11 Ue aoe~·e~lh for hlmeelr, 
and rl'"rrovelh them, ehowlug lly '11e teell· 
mooy >r hie Father, 3t ol Joho, 36 or bl8 
worliB, 3g aod of lbe ecrlptw-ea, who be 

''· AFTER this there was a feast 
of the Jews;' and Jesus 

went up to Jerusalem. 

23:2, clc.; Dl'"ut. 16:16; ch. 2:13. 

first of those wonderful jiscourse11 
of our Lord recorded by John. in 
which he sets forth his divine nature 
and office in hie twofold relation to 
liod and man. For the clearer un
derPtanding of hi11 words, the reader 
should notice the following things: 

.First, God is his .Father and be i8 
tbe :;on of God in such a high and. 
incommunicable flensc. that he ii 

~~~~1 t~'i/~~~~: h~!a~~fe~r 1o~~t~~ 
knows all his ~ounsels, verse 20: per. 
forms all the work.a that hi8 Fnthe1 
performs, verses 19-21 ; bas life in 
himself BB the Father bas tt, and 
gives it to whom he will, verses 21, 
:.!6 i claims equal honor with the Fa
ther, verse 2J i raises the dead and 
judges lhem, verses 21, 22, 24-29. 

Secondly, as the Son of God ou 
earth, he always acts in holy obedi
ence to the will or the Father. He 
has not come of him.self, but the Fa
ther has i:.:-ent him, verse 23, ete. ; the 
Father has appointed to him the 
works that he shall do, Vel"5es 20 
22, 2'3i etc. ; he can do notbinf ol 
~~~~d~.n~0 ~i~1u~~e8~~~h:r.:cwi:~ 
verses 19, 30; the .Falher who sent 
him bears witness to him by the 
works that he hB.8 given him to do!. 
verse 3•17 and by the scriptures or 
the Old festament. verses 3'1, 45-47. 

Thirdly, it i£ as the Son of man
the Word made ftcsh-tbat he not 
only redeems, but judges men, verse 
i1. 

Equality with the Father In ne.
ture, subordination in his redemp
tive office, union with human nature 
in the work or redeeming and judg
ing men, and in all these perfect 
union with the Father in counsel 

~~:es~~~tt~~ th~~u~\e treE"A~~o:t 
and similar following discoW"BeS. 



Pool of Bet,/wsda. JOHN V. Ilea.ling on tlte SaMaJA. 

•· o. "· 2 Now there le at Jeruea.-

~~e~i1 f!10 c~f1~':f i:!a~~=t •Jet~~~; 
tongue Bethesda., having live 
porches. 
3 In these Jay a great multitude 

of impoteut folk, of bhn<l, ha.lt, 
withered, wa.iting for the moving 
of th" wator. 

·1 rf)r an 11ng1-l went down at a 

:',:~~~:~~1ic~~~n ~'~~~rt~ow~~~l~0~~~ 
tlwu lirHt after tlie troubling of 
the wnler Hlepped in, 11 wa.r-J ma.do 
wholo of whu.tsoever disca.so ho 
hull.I' 

c; And a certain mrm was there, 
wliieh had an i11tirmity thirty and 
oight yeu.1·H,c 
6 When ,J c~HHH Ro.w him lie, nnd 

lml'W the.tho hnd berm now a long 
timn in that cww,'' ho saith nnto 
him, \Vilt thou ho m1ulo who!(··~ 
7 Tho iml>oie11t ma.11 n.11t:1wcrctl 

him, Air, havo no ma.n, whl'n 
the \vnter iH troubled, tCJ pnt me 
into tho pool:'· but whilo I nm 
comiug-, u.uutl1cr 1:1tcppcth clown 
before mo. 
8 .Jei:ms Haith unto him, IliHo, 

L~kX1~~f i~!:~1~c\f~t~l~tltb~&~~n wns 
mn.tlo wholo, a.ml tciok up hiH bed, 
nrnJ. wn lkf'd : nrnl on the so.me 
dny w11a the •nhb11th.< 

• Or,otllt; Nel1. :1:1; 111::\!l. • Pr11\-, ll:li; 
lr:ccl. ~LIO; •lnlt. 11: 12. b ~uk. <11:1", 9; Zech. 
1a:1. e Lulrn 11:4:1; n:rn. d P1111.hn U:.l:J. 
e Doul, ::J:!::i,;; l'M11. 7:..!:12; 11'2:~; Hom. ~.:Ci; 
:.I ('ur. I:!'!, JO. r l\tn11. t1:6, l'at11rk 2:11: Li1ko 

2. Mnrkt,I; thiH word, ne shown by 
tho Ho.lies, ts not in tho originu.l. It 
probnlJly s.houM lrnvc been, I\.'! ln the 
mnrgin,gRte. N<·h.3:1,3:2j 12:39. 
/Jrthn;tla; "houseofm('rcy.'' :Mnny 

h~a\~dtofg~~lrh(~~~~~s~ mercit'ully 
R. Th!1he1l; whieh wneasimplemat. 
10. 7f> ear'1/ thv bnl ,· which they 

reckoned among the servile labor for· 
bidden by the law. to'ce Jer.17 :21, 
22; Neh.13 :16-20; where, however, 
tho burdens borne \Vere in the way 
of traffio and ordinary labor. 

H. A umr.~c thill,<1; o. woTRe evil 
than that. from which Jesus he.d de· 
livered him. 

17. Workdh hi/Mrto; worketh with· 

10 'II' The Jews therefore ea.id 
unto him that was cured, It is the 
He.Lbath-da.y: it is not lawful for 
thee to ca.1Ty thy bed. 11 

11 He an•wercd them, He the.t 
made me wliole, the same said un
to me, Tu.ke up thy bed, and walk. 
12 Then a•ked they him, What 

mo.n iM that which said unto thee, 

WA.::s ~:: tY,~~· ,:~~d h:~\~J wiat 
not who it was: i for Jcsnli had 
conv1~yed himself away,J a multi
tmlc being t in Uwl place. 
H Afterward Jesua llndeth him 

i11 the t<~mplc, and said unto him, 
Jlehold, thou art made whole: 
~!~11~on~t<::·~iiKc!~!Ht o. worse thing 

15 Tlw man 1lcpnrted, and told 
the .JewH that it WRH J CSUB which 
luul mrulc him whole. 
Hi And therd"ore di<l tho Jews 

pcn1ccuto Jc::'ln~, n.n<l sought to 
Hlny him, bccnnHe ho hall done 

t1;~H~~ ~l1~r;~~'~l~~ l~~~~~~)!~~i'~i~~~· 
~Iy Father worketh hitherto, and 
I work.I 

18 Therefore tho Jmv• sought 
the moro to IJll him, 111 because he 
not only hn<l broken tho sal>hBtll, 
hut Haid al110 tha.t Gotl was bis 
Futhcr, mRkiug himself equal 
withGotl.n 

out iutermis.~ion in upholding and 
quickening creation, ever since th& 
do.y when be fini1d1ed it. I wo,.k i ho 
claimed to be the Son of Goa in 
such a sense tbo.t he h~d the power 
nnd right of working .JB lJnd works. 

~~lj~ ~1!C:{ 1~~ob~~~ ~~Yb1~rnb:::~i 
would ho.ve been. .But as he we.a 
God os well as mun, chap. 1: 11 it wea speaking and o.cting accordmg 
to truth. The question was not 

doh~lt1~== t~~';;<i. t0~~ri8~~l:~:[h!~ 
he exercised hiR power agreeably to 

~r:n \~~1 ii~ i~:l~~1~Ds0~~~P&e~ 
acoordlDgly. 
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C11rui and tk F'oJher. JOIIN V. He raiseth t~ dead. 

19 'If Then answered Jesus and 
•aid unto them, Verily, verily, I 

~~lh~!1 t0olY~1'n~1U~ ~~t"1iaa~ ~~ 
seeth firn Ft1.thcr do:" for wl1at 

~i::~~r t~:s~~\i~~~~it!~. th~H~ also 
20 For the Father loveth the 

Son," and "howeth him all thin11• 
that hini.elf doeth: and he will 
:ihow him grc~atcr workH tl.ian 
these, that ye may marYcl. 
21 For as the Father rai•eth up 

the dead, and quickeneth lhe111 ; 
even Ao Uic Sun quickeneth whom 
he will.•· 
22 For the Father judgeth no 

man, but hath committccl all 

j~~\i1~1~t ~H1 t~1!~!e ~t:~u\~ honor 
the Son, even as they honor the 

• Ver. :JO. b M"''· ;1.li; di. :1 :1~.; 17.2h. 
c L11ke •::.4: ch, 11 2~>; 17:2, d lURlt. 11:27 
Acl8 li::ll; 2Cm-. -•. 10. ech. G:1tJ,-1i. IIJol111 

IQ. (Jjhim~elf; in opposition to, or 
without the concurrtnce ol the Fa
ther, wl11ch was the crime with 

~~~c~h~h~fia~~1:.r~~'~ ~!::."rtc!l,et1'11:t 
ini;tead of oppo~it1on, as tlH'y con
tended, there was between him and the Father the most perfoct agree
ment in plan, will. and operation. 
ThP.Ae al..~o diJdh the Sun; there 18 one
nese of operation. 

20 S 1r1wrlh ltim all tldnf/·'; makes 
him partaker of all his counsels, as 
wellaB actawith him in all hie worke. 
Gr~ 11.mrb than tlu~~e: the works 
referred to in the: fol!owing \'erRes. 

21. 1he ."St,n qufrkeneth; gh·eth liJe, 
natural and spiritual, to whom hr! 
will-thu& doing the work of God, 
and showing that he is (jod. This 
is one ot the greater things referred 
to. The other \\3.8 thcjud~ing of all 
men at the la.st day. and award mg 
to them the retributions of eternity. 

't2. 171.e FaLl1er iml.gdl1 '1l/) 11l'ln; in 

::a 'r:,hb~{h~~~:rJ:&;!~~;!~~ ~~I~ 
author of their re11urrection from 
the dead, end of their eternol life in 
heaven. Thill wu. "that all men 
should honor the 1-ion, even BA they 
honor the Father." He that Urns 
honoreth not the :-:on. honoreth not 
the Jtathf'r. The l'hariFieeR. there
fore. whlle they were pleading os
t.ensibly fort.he honor of God, were 
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Father. He that honoreth A. o. "· 
not the Son, honoreth not the 
Father which hath •cut him. 

24 Verily, verHy, I tte.y unlo you 
He that heareth my word, and 
believdh on him that Hellt me 
hath ewrla•ting liJe,•· and •hail 
nut come inlo co11clenme.tion; 
bnt i• pa••cd from death unto 
life.' 

25 Verily, verily, I say unto you. 

;~~1!10U:~ i8d~~~u~f~1i 11~e~~w1Lt1~ 
voice of the Son of God : • and 
they tl1at hear ohall live. 

2G }'or•• the }'ather hath life in 
himHclf, •o l1atb he given to the 
8011 to )rnve life in himMell'; h 

27 An'I hath b>iven him authority 
lo execute judgment alim,1 be
cam-ic he iH the 8on of' me.n. 
:LH. i: nir. 2flj l=:JJh. 2:1. b I Cor. 16:4~ • 
I Yer. 22. 

in reality truting him as they treat
ed .Jc!"Ul'i LluIBt; and tiO it is with all 
men now. 

2J. Jharelh myword; recciveth my 
instructions, and trcatcth lhem a.a 
true. llatli et.oerla.sting l1f•'; the be-

~~~~11i~3n~11~~~a~11PJ~~i!~:~!i:~r~l!~c~ 
Frrnn <baJh 11nlti lif1: i from a "tote ot 
llin and guilt to o. state of holintSS 
and bliK!!:. 

2,ij r,,(' dR..ad shall 1var-~l1all lire; 
the dead here include Loth lbe f'pir
itually and the naturally dead. 
ChriBt ga\·e life to the Roul1-1 of men, 
and alfl.o to tlwir bodies, when he 
chose to do so. Jairu~· daughter, 
the widow·s son. and Lazarus were 
ail lJy .Jesus raiMt:d to liJe, anrl many 
who were dead in sin were quicken· 
ed and made alive to (j od. 

2ti. Gi1-en I.I• Ov ,f..;,fm. 1/1 liat'f! lift! in 
h;m~elf; here the Saviour brinKs to 
view both hlil onenPflS with the Fa
ther in nalure, and lliB flubordina
tion to him in ollice. 'Io have lite 

:rr~,i~ae!!~1ri~~' ~:e c~~~~~!·rgi,:~ 
But the office of quir.kening whom 
he will he ha"receivrd 8.8 Mediator, 
from the Father and ex<·rciflea it ia 
accordance with the }"atller's ap
pointment. 

2':' Hf!l'nw11 ht! i- tht! .~ n( man ; it 
is the appointmPnt of the Falher 
that he who redeems and Judg-. 



w;,,..., of John, JOIIN V. and of ti~ Fat"Mr. 

•· o. "· 2B Marvel not a.t thi• : for 
thu hour i1:1 coming, in the which 
all that arc in tllo grave• •hall 
h1~ar hiH voice, 

2U And Blmll como forlh: they 
that ha.vc <lone g-ootl, unto the 
ri::'mrrcclion of life;•\ a.IHI they 
tlrn.t ha.vc dono ev1l 1 unto tho 
re~nrrcction of <le.tn11a.tion.u 
30 lca11ofmi11cowuHe1fdonoU1-

,n,,: ·· a.H I hear, I judge: o.n<l my 
.j11<lgm<111t iH j nHt; bcC"a.HHC I Heck 
11ot mine own will, but tho will of 
tho Father which ha.lh Hcnt nw:l 
:Jl If I hea.r wit11PHH of my1:1clf', 

my witncl".IH iH not true:~ 
a:::! "I Thero iH another that hcar

cth wilneHH of mo; 1 o.n<l I know 
th.it thu Nitnmn1 which ho wit
JWHHnth of mo iH true. 

a:J Yu HOHL unto ,John, a.nd he 
bu.re witneHH u11to tho truth.i> 

t. Jl1111, I 'l: :,:, lo fll1•ll. °l • :•Ui, C \'Cl. l'..1. J 1'~,1. 
·UJ 7, •;Mull. :li..:L'..I; eh. -1.31: 6.:J~. "' Prov. 
21:~: di. 11:1.-: ll''"· J:ll. r ch. M:ll!; Aet~ 
10 11; I Johu :. , ~-\I. ~ ch. I: 1, :12. b ch. 

men Hhoul<l himself be the Son of 
mu.n : tlu\t i!!, the Word made t1e11-h 
ln lhh'I chu.racterGod hnR o.ppointed 
him to be "etlh\lor. to open the Wl\Y 
for, nml give etcr1rnl llfo to nil who 
shoultl believe in him, arnl 111 (JUI' 

H111mce or hi1'1 work, to perform mir
ucle1'1, clie, ri."e ngu.in, ruisc the dead, 
Jml~c the world, llllll llx t.hc condi
tion ofnll for eternity. 

2~ 17il'; /IOU/" i.~ C1Jmrng--all tl1at arc 
in Ou• gra1v-.'l shall hear Iii.~ uofr1'; he 

~\~r~hi:1~ ~~~~~1~r~:t~~~i~.~~~,.~?18~1eo.1~ 
to m1\kc of the truth t.11at he Im!-! lite 
in him:-1clf; 111\llH'ly, the li1111l re~ur
r1·ction by hi!l word of the just nnd 
the unj u:-it, nmi the deoi.sion of their 
de!'ltiny for eternity 

30 Of riilrw. omn .id/; in oppo~ition 
to, nni without the concurrence of 
the Father. I liear; from my Fa
ther. The idew. is, tho.the dwells in 
the F'Rthcr's bosom. and hears cmd 
Jmows •lll his oounsels. Not m.t11e 
, ... wn will,- not to exnlt myself. or 

:~~~r "thea l~:B~::~vi~~~~C,:ti~i~~!i~~ 
:11. Of rnt/$1·lf; concernin~· myself. 

Without nny accompllnying testi
mony from God. ~Yo£ true; not. to 
be received a.~ valid. 

32. Anolher' God, who testilled of 

34 But I receive not teBtimony 
from man: but these things I 
say, that ye might Le aaved. 11 

35 He watt a burning and e. shin
ing light : and ye were willing for 
a Hcasou to rejoice iu hitt light.I 
36 ~r llut I have greater witness 

than that of John : fur the works 
which tho Father haLh given me 
to finish,J the samo works that I 
<lo, Lear witnct18 of mo, that iho1

1 
l•'atlicr hath Rent me.k I 

37 And the Falher himself,whichl 
ha.th sent me, liath borne witness 
of mc. 1 Ye have neither hen.rd 
hif:.1 voice at any time, nor seen 
his shape.in 

:Jl:i ~n<l yo have not his word 
n.biclmg- in you : 11 for whom he 
hath Hcnt, lmn ye believe not. 
av ~I Hen.re Ii Lile scriptures;" for 

in them yo Lhink ye have oteruo.l 

2u.:H; Hom. 3.3. I !II..tl. 21:2!0; l't11uk fi.20, 
J rh.1Jl. I~ :-t. l chnp. 10 ~-.I 1:, 21, Acte 2 :'.!:?. 
IMa1t.:i:1l: Ii:'" m ll<•ul.1:12; l'J'lm.li:IG. 
o1John2.J.I. 0 1~11.~.~u; :l~:Hi: Lukelti:29. 

him by ,John the Bnpti"'t, by the 
descent upon him ol'lhe !Inly (i host, 
Uy mimclcs, and Uy a voice from 
heaven. 

:3~. Xol te.~rimo111/ fnrm Tllan; Hot 
from mRn only. yet' Christ Bppclllcd 
tu the te~tillllJll)' or .John,~ wl1o.t 
oug-l1t to convmce them 

31i. 1?u' 11Jr11·ks whi.~·h tll~ 1'~1t11rr halh 
gfren nu,; the whole course of his 
tenchmgs and mll"acle~. 

a;. Tue Fallwr lwris. If-hath boMUJ 
1t'11n·"~s of ni.-: in nchhlfon lo the tes
timony furni.;hl'd by my works. 
lie seem~ to rl'lc1· to the tcst11nony 
or lhc l•nthcr through the ~crip· 
t ures, WllJCh he immccliRtely ntter
wnrds tll"A't'S. :o;oml' tlunk th11t he 
ulso includes tht• \'Oice from hcnvcn 
upon his bnpt1~m 1\"rifllf!r ™-nrd his 
'"'ic1·-.~P-''n /tis shrrpr: the allusion is 
to lhe wo.y in which holy men of old 
rt•ceived revelations from God by 
voices nntl vb:ions The import of 
the Saviour's words is. The sto.te Of 
your hearts mnk1·s you unable to 
rec1·ive o.ny tc~timony or the Father 
concerning me. outward or inward. 

3S y,, ha1Jr not his word; they did 
not rccei\"e the testimon/ of God, 
and thC'y showed this by rejecting 
that or his Son. 

39. 111< scriptuns; the Old l'e&llllo 
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JOHN YI. t.o ChrWfortUfi, 

life: and they e.re they which tes
tify of me.• 
40 And ye will not come to me, 

that ye might have life." 
41 I receive not honor from 

n1en,c 
42 But I know yon, that ye have 

not the love of God in you. 
43 I am come in mv Father's 

name, and ye receive ine not: if 
another shall come in his own 
i.name, him ye will receive. 
· 44 How can )"e belic¥e, which 
receive honor one of another,d 
and seek not the honor that com
eth from God only?' 

45 Do not thin~ that I will ac
cuse vou to the Father : there is 
one that accuseth you, ecen Mo
ses, in whom ye tnist.r 

•Luke 21·2:: I t'e1. 1:10, II. b ch. 3:19. 
ever. 34; 1 These. 2:G. d ch. 12:43. e Ram. 
2:10. r Dom. 2: 12. g Gen. 3: 15; 22: 1~; D<"ut. 

ment, by follolring wllich they hop· 
ed for bea\·en ; and yet those scrip
tures showed that he was the Mes
siah, and that they must believe io 
bim: or perish. 

40. roe wil.l Mt emne to~; notwith· 
standing this evidence that be was 
the Yessiah, they would not receive 
him. 

41. I reeefoe not hOf1CIT: it was not 
his object to obtain human applause, 
but to honor God and save men. 

42. Have not tM lout r;f God; this 
was the reason why they would not 
embrace him as tbe Messiah. Com
pare chop. 8 : 42. 

43. Jn my Fblher's MnM; by his ap· 
pointment, and with conclusive evi· 
dence of bein~ sent of him. In hio; 
own name; without bein5 sent of 

~°3 ~~:u~:ii:: ~~e~ w~1!~..:ri~!: 
minion and honor. flucb were the 
false Christs who afterwords op· 
~red. and whom the Jews follow· 
ed. to their destruction. 

44. &Yi,ne honor; seek supremely 
llaman applause. 

45. Do "'11 think lhal I; be did not 
l'Ume to condemn ttiem, nor was 
there any occasion that he t1bould do 
so. Ma1<1: be bad foretold. Deut. 

:d1t;~9~~d=~~fo~r~~~.,MO:., .. !":.; 
1boold fdect him. His writings 
:.herefore, which they profeued to 
follow, condelIIJled tiul'u. 

Ufl 

46 For had ye believed A. o. •L 
Moses, ye would have believed 
me : for he wrote of me.• 

47 But if:vc believe not his writ
ings," how shall ye believe my 
words? 

CHAPTER VI. 
1 Chrll'll feedeth flTI! thouaand m~n with fh'1! 

1011.\·ea and two flabea. l:'.t Thereupon the 
people would hM'C made him kiug. Hi Bu\ 
will1dniwlui::: hlm!tl'il, he w>1lkl'd on the !'lea 
to hl!l dl11C'1pk•11: 26 l"C'ptti\'l'lh l11e people 
Horklnl;' af1er him, and all lhe lleehly hear
ers o: llis word; :12 declarelh lt!m~elr to be 
!be Ul"C'R<l of life to belle\"e!'1l. r.t; Many dis 
C'lpl('!l dt•J)8rl from him. ti .. Peter conff'M· 
eU1 him. iO Judas ls a de\·ll. 

A-FTER theee things Jesus 
went over the sea of Gali

lee, which is ilte sea of Tiberia8.i 
]!1:1!'" l.i: Arll'I '.?6:2'.?. h Lukf' lb:Jl. I MRll. 
14:10:., etc.; llark G:3-t, etc.: Luke 9:1~, etc. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
14. All diseases are consequences 

¥-~~n.t~~~~1 !~~ s~b~er~~~~es:~i~, 
relief, should tberetbre lead w to 
abhor and tbrtiake it, that we may 
thus, through faith in the Redeem
er, escape its endless cone::equeneea. 

23. As Jesus Christ the Son of 
God was appointed of the Father to 
be the dii;:~nser of lifo to men-no' 
only to heal the sick, but to raise 
the dead.andjudge the world.'' tha' 
all men should honor the Son, even 
as they honor the Father," those 
who do not thus honor him, but 
continue to neglect the objectofhi<J 
coming, will lose the benefits of hl8 
redemption. 

42. The reason why men do not 
receive the words of Christ and treat 
them as true, is, that they do not 
love God. As God maniiest in the 
flesh, they do not Jove him, and 
choose not to have him to reign 
over them. 

ho4!a!1~~P~::~~t a::d~t8ie:=~ 
time seek that honor w bi ch comes 
from God by believing on bis Son. 
They should therefore, without hee::l· 
tation and "Without delay, renounce 
the one, that they may secure the 
other. 

CHAPTER VI. 
L 0.... IAe ""' qf 9alilos; to lU 



JOHN VI. 

1 "· o. 01. 2 And a. grea.t multitude 
!followed him, because they Haw 
hi• mimclcs which he clid on them 

: that wcrn cliHee.sed. 
3 And J cs us went up into a 

· mrnmtainl and there h~ sat with 
')llH <111'iC:lJ> f!H, 

. 4 A11<1 tho paHsover, r. feast of 
ltJ::w .frwH, was nigh. 

6 Whon Jesus then lifted up hi.• 
:eyeH, n.ncl 1:m.w a great company 
'.Com<· unto him, ho 110.ith unto 
ll'hilip, Whence shall wo Luy 
: brc1ul, the.t theHe mn.y Ollt '/ 

(i And thiH lw Hn.icl to prove him: 
'f1ir lw liimHelf k1ww wlrnthowoul<l 
·uo. 

7 Philip o.nswcrcd him, Two 
· hun<lr<~d pc1111yworth of bread iB 
:not Hunicwntfor them, tha.tevery 
: ono of thorn mn.y tu.ke o. littl<•.n 

A Ono of h1H d1HciplcH, Anclruw, 
:Himon Peter's brother, saith unto 
him, 

9 Thoro is a lad hero, which hath 
~fivn burley lrntvet1, and two 1:mrnll 
'fishes: hut what aro they among 
1eo many? 

111 Ami J c•ns said, Malrn tho 
·mrn sit <lown. Now there wns 
:much grnHs in tho pl11ce. So the 
:men Hu.t <lm"r·n, in number a.bout 
: fivu lhomm.11d. 

11 And Jesus took the loaves; 
1 o.n<l when ho hnd given thanlcs, 
·ho diHlrilmtccl to the cliHciplt>R, 
rnnd tho <liHciplcs to them tlmt 
i were ect down; n.ml likcwhic of 
: tho tiHhcs o.s much UM th~~y would. 

12 When they wui·o filled, 1) ho 
; Raid unto hiH <li~ciples, Gather 
: up the frn.gmo11t1:1 that remain, 
I tiiat uoLhing ho lost.' 

1:1 Theroforc thoy gathered tl1em 

• Num. IL::ll, 23; 2 Kiil.if& ":·rn. b Nch, 
I l::lf•, e Noh. !l:lo. dflcn. 49:10; Dcut. l~:tr-

1 mrthern shore. See note to Luke 
I 9:10. 

:i-u. Five thousand fed. Matt. 
: IA:l3-2l; Mark 6:32-0: Luke 0:10. 

6. 7b prove hi11i; try him whether 
I be believed In the power of Christ 
I to supply them. 
, H. 1~•1 Prophet; the Messiah. 
Dent. IR: 18. 

16. Mak< him " king; a temporal 

togethe1:, and filled twelve bMo 
kets w:itn the fragments of th• 
five barley loaves, which rema.in• 
ed over and above unto them 
that had eaten. 

14 Then those men, when they 
had aeen the miracle that J eeue 
dicl, said, Thie is of a. truth that 
Propbot that should come into 
the world.<I 
15 'If When Jcsue therefore per• 

ccived that they would come and 
tako liim hy furce, to make him a 
liillf,{, ho d.epo.rtcd age.in into a 
mountain himseU a.lone. 

16 Aud when oven wae 'ft016 
come,0 his ditwiples went down 
unto tho sea, 

17 Awl en tercel into e. ehip, and 
wc~nt oycr tho Hell. toward Ce.per· 
nu.nm. And it was now <ln.rk, and 
JcHnH wu.H not como to them. 

IH An<l the sen. u.roso by reason 
of a. great wintl thut Llew.r 
rn t:!o when they had rowed 

about five and twenty or thirt' 
furlongs, they Are Jesus walking 
on tho Hen, and drawing nigh nn .. 
to tho ship : 1111<1 they were afraid. 
20 nut ho saith unto them, It i• 

I· b" not nfrnhl ~ 
21 Then they ,;,llingly received 

him into the ship: and immc .. 
diately tho "hip was at the land 
wh1thor they wont. 
22 'Ir 'rho ·da.v following, when 

tho pco[Jle wliich stood on the 
other side of the sc1 1L snw that 
there was none otht:r Uoat lhere, 
sn.":'e that onr. whcrcinto hit-i <l.is
ciples were cntore<l, and that Je. 
sua wont not wiLh his discivles 
into the boat, but. that his disci
ples W'3ro gono away alone; 

u. 'llolAll. l~:U; )IA1k 6:47, ere. , PMIDI 
IO'T:',!~ •. II PeR. s~.::1: 1 .. a. 4:l· \, 2: Hev. l:li, !I'. 

sovereign, such n.s they expcct.ed 
their l\.lesgiah \vould be. 

16--'ll. Chrigt walks on the aea. 
Matt. H :22-33. Mark 6 :4li-63. 

17. Ot'U t11e sea ,· to the west side. 
10. .Pit"e and twenty or 01irtJ fu,... 

longs,· between three a.nd four mllee. 
22. On tlie other suU ; on the north 

aide. Nmie other bool ,· there was n• 
other when tho disciples left. 
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The bread of life JOHN~VI: gtven/rom heavm. 

23 Howbeit there cnme other 
boats from Tiberia.s nigh untc 
the pince where they did ea! 
bread, after that the Lord had 
given thanks : e. 

24 When tho people therefore 
saw that Jesus was not there, 
neither his disciples, they a!Ho 
took shipping, nnd came to Ca
perno.um, seeking for Jesus. 
25 And when they had f'ouncl 

him on the other Bide of the Sl'a, 
they said unto him Rabbi, when 
camest thou hither? 
26 Jesus nnswC'red them and 

eaid, Yeril~·, veril)', I say unto you, 
Ye seek me, not because ye saw 
the mirac1cs, but because ,.c did 
eat of the loaves, and were ·filh•cl. 

27 Labor not• for the meat 
which prrishrth, but for that 
meat which cndurcth unto ever· 
JastinrT lifr,h which the Hon of 
man sY1all gi,·c unto yon: for him 
hath God the Father sealed.' 

•Ver. ll. •Ur, Work not. bJC'r. 1'>:16; ch. 
4:14; vcr. r.4, 58. c l'~I\. 2; 7; 40; i; J~a. '12: I; 
Ch. !l:l!l; .Acb 2:22; 2 Pet. 1:17. <l l John 

23. There came other bo1rl,s ; from 1 he 
west side of tbe sea, after the disci· 
vie, left. 

24. 1bnk .<:.hiPJ1ing; boats that ca mo 
from 'fibcrias, which was on the 
west side ol the Aea. 

26. Not bcoau.~e ye saw the miracles; 
not because ye we1·e attracted to me 
by the revelation mo.de. in the mira
cles of my divine power and glory. 
Bx1u..-:.e ye did eat </ Oie l.()(we.~; you 
seek from me only earthly good. 

27. Labor not for; better, M th~ 
margin, wor.lc not for. bestow not 
your chief lo.Jor and anxiety upon. 
Meal wliich peri.~luth: temporal bless
ings. .bleat which endurelh; spiritual 
and eternal good. Sealed; nuthl'n· 
ticated as the true Messiah, the giver 
of eternal life. 

28. Worlc the w"rks of Gnd: th~y 
have reference to the exhortation 

}~;\&~~c~eblt ~~i~~vei~d~r~t~~~?o~ 
works <tf Gor1; such a.11 he rPquirl'd, 
and such as .1011ld Recurethe endur· 
Ing gooJ of which Chri~t spoke. 

29. Thi.a is the 11vn"k <f 01,..l--l.JPlin"" 
on him wMm he hath s~ril: Christ is 
the true bread from heaven. To 
believe on him is to receive this 
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28 Then said they unto A. D. "·' 
himl What shall wo do, that we 
mig it work tho works of God? 
29 J csns answered n.nd an.id un .. 

t.o t.hcm, Tl:is is the work of Goel, 
that. ye believe on him whom he 
hath SC'tlt,•I 

30 IT They said therefore unto 
him, \Vhnt sign showcst thou 
then, that we mnv sec, n.nd bc
liern theo?' what dost thou1 

work? I 
31 Our fathers did cat manna in 

the d":·H'rt; r n.s it is written, He 
gave them bread from heaven to 
cat . .i;:-
32 Then Jesus said unto them, 

V crily, vf'rily, I Bay nu to yon 
1\[oses ga.vc you not t.l1at brcn,d 
from hPanm; but my Father giv
eth you the true bread from 
beavcn,h 

33 Jlor the brcacl of Goel is he 
v .. ·hich cometh down t'rom heaven, 
am! givctl1 life unto tho world.' 
3:23. e Mett. I'l::JH; 1 Cor. 1:22. r f.xod. 
lG:l~•i Num. ll:i; 1 Cor. 10:3. 1: Nch. 9;l5j 
1'1m. ii<:24, 25. h G11l. -J:4. i vcr. 4S, 68. 

brcacl, and thus to do wbo.t God re
quires. 

30. TVhat sign; sign from heaven 
in addition to wJ1Rt he had already 
shown in proof of t.hc justness of Ins 
claims. Compare Matt.. I?: 3R; Hl: 1. 

;;:~~t~1~~~::rer:~~~fro~~~~:,~t1i~h 
they have received. 

31. Our faJhers did eat mann<L: still 
thinking ihat Jesus was speaking ot. 
the bread that Erhould nourish the 
body, they intimate that the mira
cle of the manna in the desert, Ex. 
16 :I:i-lR. WR!-! greater than that 
which he has wrought, and that 
they may reasonably ask of him a 
higher sign. 

32 . .Jlmrr ... ~gaue ymHwt th~t brP.adfmm 
heaven; it did not come from the 
heaven where God rc!\irlcs, but from 
the natural hl'aven. o.nd was simply 
natural bread-" the meat whicll 
perisheth. 11 ~ true bread frrrm h"rW· 
rm: the true spiritual bread that 
come~ from God's own presence, 
and feeds the soul. 

33. Ju which cmrvth dnwn frfYm heau
en,· rather, M the origin8.l may be 
rendered, that which cometh down 
t"rom heaven; for the Jews, as ap-



~dievcrs shall ho JOIIN VI. 

'· o. n 34 Then eaid they unto 
1im, Lord, evermore give us thiH 
>rcn.<1. 
a;, Arnl J<~Rus said nnto them, I •m the IJ1·eacl of life: ho that 
~ometh to mo Hhall never hun
~er;" o.nd ho that hclicvct!.i on 
no Hlu1ll never thirRt. 1' 

i¥2o~~~v~ H:~~n11~~~ ~~~a \!1cifc~~ 
riot." 
37 All that the Father giveth mo 

111h1tll come to nw ;•1 nnd him thnt 
~omclh to mo I will in no witw 
L!nHt ont. 0 

31i For I ca.me 'lown from hcav
r~11, not to do ruine own wilJ, but 
tho will of him tho.t Rrmt mc.r 

:·m Ancl lhiH iH Lhc Father'~ will 
which hath w 1 11t me, that of nil 
which ho hnth given mo I should 
loRo nothing, hnt should ro.iHo it 

n.ro nr1~~1' ti~i!hi~ 1 f1~~ ~~~(of him 
tlia.t Hcut HH', that every one 
which fWPth the .Hon, o.nd bclic~Y
oth on him, mny hnvo cvcrlm;l-

.. Hcv. i:W. b ch. •:u; j:;111. ~\'<'I'. GI. 
11 vrr. •!"•;ch_ 17:!1, Ii, C'lr. e l'Aa. 102: 17; Illa. 

: '. :;; ~~i ~i:~~\~~: ~·1:2"i ~:~~.ll4~1::~·.2~~~\1~ ·:.·.1:1:11:: 
II l'tl11tt. l/1:11; ch. lll:~A; 11:12; 1.~:!>; 2 Tlm. 

pe11ra from the following vcr)':c1 dill 
not rct undcrsto.n<l bim 89 epmlKing 
of hnnselt'. 

3-l. /<:1't'l"1nrrrr {7i1·~ us thi.• hrf'ad; not 
yet undcrHtnuding its Bpiritual n11-
turc, bnt 1mppo~ing It to be aome 
mirnculous kind ofbrcarl illL~tshould 
give Jite to the borly. 

th;~~-. 1n~~r~~~(!~:cr~~1d' !f~fmtr~~r 8~f 
Hpiril1111l. ekrnn1 lifo. llu\•ing spo
llCn of the hrl'ncl from hl'n Vt·n. he 
nnw n•pn•!wnt!-1 himl'lclf under th<' 
fl.imilihulc of lwnn•nly brcod; nnd 

~,1 :~ ~;~~;~<f, ~:~ l~~i11~ft~~~~11~d b~ii~~:~: 
011 him, n~ c~~<'ntinl to spiritnnl lilC 
J\",·1•a l11rnf11'r-m•1•1•1· rl1frsl ; nl'vcr dc-
6in~ nny }1igher or more so.tisfying 
gootl. 

:ll\. Rl'1irr'f"ttot: ofcour.;ie they we're 
i;:till nnsnti~fi<>rl, and not partokers 
oft he J(nn<t of which he ~poke. 

:Ji. Gi•..,011111•; l~a.. 53: l0-12; John 
17 :2; Eph. l :~l-12. Om1ctom1'; thi.: 
mean~ the E!Rme ns he before meant 
by e11ting his Uesh, or l.telieving on 

ing life : h and I will raise him up 

a11t1.fJ.:j~~~\~en murmured o.t 

~~~~cl b~~hi~h 1~~~!i~o!v:m fr~1: 
heaven. 
42 A11<1 they soicl, Is not this 

,fr fl US the Hon of J oscph,J whoso 
father o.ncl mother we Know? how 
i• it then that ho aoith, I co.me 
clown from llC'exon? 

4:J J cflllB therefore anBwercd and 
i;iaicl unto them, Murmur not 
nmong yonrAclvcs. 
44 No man can come to me, ex

cept the l•'athcr which hath sent 
me <lrn.w him : k and I will raise 
him up nt thi! la~t du.y. 
45 It IH ,n·itten in the prophets, 

Ancl tlH'Y •h1tll be nll taught of 
Oo(l.' ]·~,·pry man therefore that 
hath 1H·an1, ~um] hath lco.rnccl of 
tho l·'atll('r, <·omdh unto mc. 111 

·W Xot tlrnt any man hnth Hcen 
the FtLtlH'r, 11 Hn\.·c he which is of 
Go<l, ho h11th HN'll the Fa.thcr. 0 

47 Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
2:1~1. h nr. 41, r,.1; rh. :J:li, Ir.. I ch. 11:25 • 
J Matt. )l:;,,·,; Mnrk f.::J; Luke 4:2:!. k Hong 
1:·1, ll11R.f>.l:l:J;Jer.!ll::Jl;!'illr.4:3. ml111U. 
11::!7, n ch. o::ll. 0 Luko 10:22. 

him, nrnl n.<1 he nflnwards mennt by 
drinkin~ hi" blood. 

40. I will mi:I' him. up; to everlut
ing life. )Ip would thu8 clo tlrn will 
uud accomplish the object of the 
I•nther. 

•H. t'an co-nv fo ml"; trm1t in me as 
hi8 ~nviour. J)mw him: hy tenching 
him hi~ nrcd ofn i-;nviour, nnd h•arl
ing him to trust in him for salvu.
tion. 

4fi. 111.thl'prophi'ts; ha. s.t :13. His 
doctrine ohout bt•ing drown or 
taught of liod wn8 not new. but 
wus the snmc whi<'h Wll!'I tnnght in 
till' Script11n's.n1ld which they ought 
to hnv<' understood ond bclie,·cd. 

4fi. J\"ot. that ani1 man hath Sf'm tha 
Fhlllt>r: he J?:Unrrls t11l'm ngninst tho 
error of suppo.;ing that the Fnther 
knchC's men hy his pcr.sonul visi!Jle 

hf.~~c~~?t. a!1'fj 1~f.:~1:~~,i~I~~~~ ;'i~~~~ 
ing mc>n riJrhlly to nppf{'hend and 
cordially to ohc>y his truth. lie 11a11, 
uen: the ~nviour sets his immediate 
and full vision of the i.~ather in con. 
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JOIIN Vl. 

Be that believeth on me hath ev
erlasting life.• 
48 I am that bread of life.b 
49 Your fathers did cat manna 

in the wilderness, and are dead.• 
60 This is the bread which com

eth down from heaven, that a man 
Jnay eat thereof, and not die.• 
' 61 I am the living bread which 
came down from lie a ven: if any 
man cat of th.is bread, he shall 
live for ever: and !he bread that 
I will give is my flesh,• which I 
will give for tho life of the world.' 
62 The Jews therefore strove 

among themselves, saying, How 
can thie man give us his flesh to 
eat?< 
53 Then JeSlls said unto them, 

Verily, ,·eriJy, I say unto you, Ex
cept ye cat the flesh of the Son of 
man, and drink his blood, ye have 
no life in you,h 
54 Ytfloso enteth mv flesh, and 

drinkcth my blood, liath eternal 
life ; and I will raise him up at 
the last day.' 
55 For my flesh is meat indeed, 
•\"er. 40. b ''er. JJ1 ::;~,&I. c: Zech. 1:5. 

~ Jvo~~~ 62~2." gH~~~p~0 ~\. 10h ~~~lt~ ;;:·.},:;~ 
trast with the inclircct knowledge 
which mere men llave of him. llis 
meaning is, that bcco.use he hn.s 
111ccn the }'ather, he cnn teach men 
of the },ather. 

fiO. J\ot die; the eating of that 
bread will give eternal life to his 
soul, and in the end, e. glorious im
mortality to hiB body also. Com
pare ver. 39, 40. 

61. My flesh, whi<;h I will give fur the 
life of the world; an allusion. which 
could not be understood at the time 
by hie hearers, to the gift of his 
flesh on the cross for the salvation 
of the world. 

62. llisjle.~h W raJ,; they meant lit
erally. And the true nnswer to that 
question wa.s, he would not in any 
way ghre them literally bis flesh to 
eat. That was not his meaning. 

fci~e~ln;~t!nii!i~fl:~~~i~:;~~~~ 
thue rccei'f'ing Fpiritual life and 
non rishment from him. 

n:lii~t~~ ~::t~;t~et~~. ::r:~ 
'lood and drink of tile soul ; thus, by 
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and my blood is drink in- A. D. ~ 
deed,J 
66 He that eateth my flesh,• e.nd 

drinketh my blood, dwelleth i.o 
me, and I in him.' 
67 As the living Father hath een6 

me, and I li~e by the Father· so 
he that eateth me, even ho shall 
livo by me.m 
68 This is that bread which ce.me 

down from hC'11ven: not as/our 
fnthers did eat manna, an are 
dead : 0 he that eateth of thia 
hreud shall live for ever. 
59 These things euid ho in th .. 

synagogue, ashetaughti.oCaper• 
naum. 
60 Many therefore of hie disc[. 

pleo, when theh had heard this, 
~~~d1i:;~ir;; a ard saying ; who 

61 When Jesus knew in himeell 
that his disciples murmured at i~ 
he said unto them, Doth thie OI• 
fend you? 

G2 What and if ye shall see the 
Son of man ascend up where ha 
'"·a.s before ?o 
J,·er.40. Jl'salm'!l:i. \Uim.3:2,&. lch.1::.:41 
1Johua:2~;f:l:i,l6. 111ll'or.16:22. DVer. 
4')-;.1. 0 1\111rk lG:l':I; ch. 8:13; Eph. f:F-IO. 

a li\·ing union with him througlf. 
faith, receiving from him forgive· 
ncss,sanctilication1 and eternal life. 
The Saviour has m mind the gin 
wbir.h he is about to make on 
the cross, of his flesh and blood for 
the life of the world. The view 
which be here gives of eating his 
flesh and drinking his blood, is not 
that underlying the sacrament of 
the Lord ~s supper, afterwards inst.i· 
t'Jtell by him. 

65. Mea,t indu.d-drink intked; I am 
the giver and sustainer of endle.s& 
spiritual Jife. 

66. Dwell.dJi. in m.e; has a vito.l, 
saving union with me by 1aitb1 JobJi 
15:5; 1 Cor. 6:1i; resembling in 
some respects t:.ie union between 
me and my Father. John 17 :21. 

60. His di.c:ci_pla; disciples is here 

~'b~ ~i'te:d~dn~~~J!~:C~~. those 
62. W7iat and if ye shall see ; are 

you offended at the honor which I 
now claim as the bread of lifer 

:;~h!~ ~iv~:~~~~h::::tb: 



, Simnn Petrr• r JOHN VI. con/ "8ion of Chmt. 

. •· o. "· 63 ItistheSpirittb&tquick-
1 enNh ··•the tlcehfro.tiret.h nothing· 

tlie worcls tuat sp:.:all unto you, 
i th'~!J n.ro spirit, and they are life. 

64 Ilnt there aro Homo ufyou that 
' bt:liove not. For Jesus knew from 

tlrn be!;inning who they wero tliat 
believecl not, and who slwuld be
troLy him. 11 

GG And ho said, Therefore soicl I 
unto you, tuat 110 man can come 
u11t1J me, c:xcept it were given unto 
him of my Fu.tlier.c 

6fj 11' From t1mt lime many of his 
, disciples went hack,..i aw.1 wu.lkeU 

no more with }um. 
• "'"'· "·' "11 .. ,.,.,-,,.-.,-,,-;-,""'J',-lu-,.-,-,.-,, 

• Vt'r ~I, .~.. !I Z•·pll. I G; 1.11ko O:G:!; lfob. 

thiR, by W!ccudingto hca.ven1 wbenco 
!came? 

6'.J. It is the Spirit that quickenctli; 
theJewe rc£use<l to believe in Christ. 
In this thPy followed their f11~~h. 
which, ns ChriAt says, proliteth 
nothing; that i~. by their carnnl rea
son they could not come to raith and 
enlvution. Tlwy needed the quick-

~h;~~K~yt~1~,~~s1;~r. 5¥~!~· a;:~~~~n 
-they arc life; they are the lifo
~iving mcnM by which the Holy 
::;pirit workH faith. 

ti4 1'1iat IH'li-~1~nol; thi~ Ahows thnt 
by enlln~ hi~ llCHh he mellnt l> .. licv
lng on him 

ti5. Uirim unto him n/ my Fhther; 
the menninµ; of this is the same as 
his being dr11w11 or taught of Uod, 
vcr_ 46. 

ti8 1Yuni 1'tUf the 10nrds; tenchcst 
the wny of eternal lite. 

iO. A d··i•il : under the control of 
Satan, and like him In chCLructer. 

INSTICUCTION!-1. 
o. God in his providence docs 

many things to prove hiM 11coplc-lo 
lead them to show who.t is in their 
heurr. .. , nnd thus prepare them to 
renounce dependence upon them· 
flelvc!l, nnd put their tru~t in him. 

12 However Ch.."IY it h1 for God to 
supply nil necrlcd good. and bow. 
ever much he may give, he requires 
thnt no pnrt or it be flflURndereri., or 
eurforerl through ncgl 1gl•nce to be 

!h~u;1:0~eu::~c~\~l t~{c0i~·:.~~~~f 
those who need it 

20. Men orten pay nn external re-
111ud to Christ and hlB onlino.noes, 

67 Then said Jesus unto the 
twelve, Will ye al•u go a.way? 

G8 Then Simon Pet.er answered 
him, Lord, to whom shall we go? 
thou ha•t tuo words of eternal 
life.13 

G9 And wo bclicvo and arc sure 
that thou art tliat Christ, t»e Son 
of the living Gocl.C 
70 JeHUH anH\H~rcd them, Have 

not I chmwn you twelve, ancl one 
of yon iH u. <le,·.l '/g 

71 HcHpakcofJudaslBcariotthe 
snn of 811110n: for ho it was tbo.t 
Hhoul<l betray him, being ono of 
tho twelve. 

~-------~ 
IO::Jll. o AclH 5:'20; j,,1,;. I Mu.tt. l6:1G; ch. 
l : 29 i 11 : 2 7. I\'. c 11. I :~ :; 7 . 

not for the purpose orhuuoring him 
uml olHu.i11111g f'.piriluu.l blcs~ing~, 
lmt for the 1rnrpusc of promoting 
tlu·ir worltlly i11krest~. and accom
plishiug- Lht·ir :-;t:111:.J1 encl~. 

i9. The grcnL work which God re
qmres of o. siu1wr. o.nd that which is 
Ct!l'icntiu.l to •mhat1011, is to believe 
011 the Lonl ~Jesus Christ. 

4-l. The <.Iruwmg of the Father 
mcutioncd in the ~cw Tcsto.mcnt, 
und wl11ch is OC'cllful to lead sinners 
to Chrh.~t, i11 the so.me os the tcoch
ing of the Father mentioned in the 
Ohl Tet1lament. lt<ti. 5~ 13, Mk11.h 
·I ::l. The reason why this drawiug 
or tcnching i...i rwL·dful i!-1, men nrc so 
wicked that they ucvcr will come to 
Chnst without 1t. 

52. )[en oflL'll mo.ke objections to 
what they cull the doctrines of 
Christ, when in fact their ol>jcctiona 
are not again~t hiM doctrines, rightly 
understood. but only ngainst their 
own mi8C<mceptions of tlwm: and 
tho putting of a literal meaning 
upon such or hi~ words as were dc-

~iN;~c~ !~i~~u~ft~~~~f~;,n! ~b~::l 
John 7 :3+-3li. . 

63. The words of C brist are not 

~.ili~~~i~~~iviB~· ;~:\~~~ sh~ri~0~~ 
knowledge o( sin; by the gospel, 
raith and regeneration. Men natu ... 
rally do not receive this meaning, be-
cause such is their wickedness that 
thoy have not spiritual dlscernment. 
Hence the propriety of praying, 
"Open thou mine eyes, that I may 
behold wondrous things out of thy 
law; quicken thou me according to thy 
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Ghrist at the JOHN VII. /ca.st of tahernacW.. 

CHAPTER VII. 
l Jeen11 r<'prrm.•th the Rmhltlon nml bohln<'!l!l 

or hi!! klll>lllll·ll; lo ~C'lell1up1"1t•m 01!.lllt•l' Ill 
the 11·11.~t 01 l•Lhl'r111u·ll·i<: 11 h•1u·11clh In U1u 
t('mplc. iO Di\·cn! 011iu_lun11 ot hlm 111110111.: 
tin• Jll'Oplc. i5 T111• 1:11 .. r1~t·•~1! 11re 1mgry ~hat 
thl'1romcen1 to11k t.11u 1w1, and chl1lo with 
Nicod<·mus for taklLl)I: hi:1 p11n. 

A FTEH these things Jesus 
walked in Ga.lilcc: for he 

would not walk in ,Jewry, been.use 
the Jews sought to kill him. 
2 Now the Jews' foast of talwr

naclcs wits 11t hanU.n 
3 His brclhrcn therefore said 

unto him, Dcpnrt hence, nncl go 
into Jndca, lhat thy disciples abo 
may see the works that thou 
doest. 
4 For i'1ere is no i11a.n that docth 

a.ny th;ng in secret, and he him
self Bl'ckdh lo Le known openly. 
If thou do lhc:;c tliings, show thy
self to the \\.'orltl. 
5 For 11c;tl1cr did his brethren 

belicYc in him.ti 
G Then J csus sa.id unto them, 

fl.Iy time id not yet come : e but 
your time is alwnys ready. 
7 The worl<l cannot hate yon; cl 

• i,..,•, 2.J.:;1. I> Mll1k 3.2l. c ch. 2.4; i-.2; 
ve:. i1, :;o. l ch. I . : 1~1. c ch. 11: r.r.. r ch. 

word." Psalm 119: 18, 25; 1 <..:or. 
2 :1.4. 

CHAPTER VII. 
l. Jpwry ; ,J udca. 
2. FOO,.~t £!f lfU,L-rnadR)~; t..hc Jews 

had three great o.nnual Jea~ls: the 
ieast of the Passover, tlw feast of 
the l'enteco!'!t. ancl the t'east of Tab
ernacles IJeut. lli: 1-15 Thii'! la!-!t 
wos held from the fifteenth to the 
twPnty ~ccond da.y of their month 
Tizri. which mcludcrl a part of :--icp
temlJcr 0.1111 uctoller. This was a 
~ason of special I hank.!'=-gi\'ing for 
the ingathering of the harvest. 

3. Iii.~ brrllirm; or relatives. flp. 
part hr-nrf!; from this obscurl:! and 
secluded region fntn .lurlm; where 
WR."i the m~tropolis of the nation. 
and where men that sought to be 
known were accustomed to resort. 
That lh11 rli~rir1le,s al~n may see; thy dis 
ciples there 

4. Thrzl M·,lh nn11 tlii'nq in ~~rrr.l : 
workFI in a ~eeluded place, removed 
from the observation of men. .And 
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but me it. h.rteth, because A. n. "
I testify of it, that the work• thern
of are cvii. 
8 Go ye up unto this feast: I go 

not np yet unto thh~ fca.st; for my 
time 1s not yet full come. 
9 \V11un ho had said tl1esc wordB 

unto them, he abode still in Gali
lee. 
10 'If Dnt when his brethren wero 

gono up, then went he also up 
unto the fen.at., not openly: I.Jut ae 
it Wl'l'e in secret. 

11 l'hcn the Jewe sought him at 
the feast~· an<l 1:mi<l \Vhcro ii:; he 1 
12 An<l 'there wa~ much nnn

muring among the people con
cerning him:• for some saicl, Ho 
is o. good man: others said, Nay; 
but he d<'cciveth the peoj>lc. 

1:1 Ilowbc_it, 110 man ~fm rn open
ly of him, f'or fear of' L tc Jews. 
141f l\ow, aboutthcmirlHtofthA 

feast, .Jmms went up into the tenb 
pie, and taught. 
15 And the Jews marvelled, Bay

ing, H(Jw lrnowcth this man let.
tors~· having never lcn.nw<l ( i; 
16 J CHUB nnswercU thl'm, and 

!l: 16. • 01·, /ear"71i,rq, g Matt. l:'.l:U~j Alark li.2; 
Luk(' 1::.!'2 

Iv. him.~elf $cekrth; that is. while he 
himself!:leekelh. 1b l>e knnwn openly; 
they upl>rairl him with acting incon
sistently. lie seeks to be known 
openly as the Son of God, nnd yet 
he l<ecps himself removed from J>Ub· 
lie view. 'l'he..~e thing.~; the miracles 
which he wrought, in proof of his 
being the .Messiah. 

G. flty lime; hi::J time to go up to 
the fca..<.Jt. and manifest himself as 
the Jlessinh. Your lime i., always 
rrwf.11; you are in 110 danger of per
secution. and can safely go o.t any 
time you mny choose. 

7. 'Ille umrlrt cannot; they have mt 
oecosion to do it. 

10. In ,,erret; privately, or inn. re
tired manner. 

1· 1
• /tl11rm11ring; private inquiry 

and contention nbout .Jes11R. 
15. LellPTs: learning. \\' J~ence his 

!~~~~~N ~Y 1J~cr;r~ ~!7~! 1~~.n in

an1~'·1 ~~~chi=:t:.ni h~0:aes ~~~'!f 
to me to be taught. 



JOHN VII. 

.&. D. 22. osid, My doctrine io not 
Jninc, but Lis that sent me.°' 
17 If a.ny man will do his will, 

be ahall know of the doctrine, 
whether it be of God, or whether 

I I •peak of mysclf. 1• 

18 He that speakoth of himaelf 
1eeketh his own glory:' but he 
thu.t •eekotb bis glc•ry that sent 
him, the so.me is true, and noun
Di:;hteou.snE:tiM is in him.ti 
19 llicl not Moses give you the 

.Jaw,11 &Del yeJ. nono of you kcep-
oth lhc law? r Why go ye about 
.to kill me 1 • 

20 Th~ pcoplD anewered a.nd 
aa.id, Thou ba•t e. devil:" who 
•goclh about to kill thee? 

21 JeHUl:I a111;were<l n.nd Ho.id nnto 
:-them, I ha.vo <l.uno one work, 1u1tl 
ryo all UULrvcl. 
1 22 Mo••• therefore gave unto 
,you l'.ircurnciHiuu ;1 110L tJecantio it 
1Jt1 of !tloeos, but. of the fe.t.l.wrs; J 

r-;-c.h. 1!:2~; 12-:H. b ch. 11:13, er ch. i;1::;0. 
: d l'rnv. 20:27. ., Jubn I: L 7; Dal. 3:19, IU011.1. 
.1:10-19. 1 ah.Lt. l~:H; rh. r.:10, 111. b en. 

~1!J~1~;~, ~l1!iR~t~!~~:~~~C~a0n~~ 
· bPliPving obN1iPnce towardl'l the Fa~ 
-thcr iB the ~uly true prepo.rntion for 
·u111lcr~tur11h11g and Judging arigl.Jt 
~.couc~rning 11~ wo.nJs of the Son 
1·whom he h1u~ Sl'1?t. {if 1nysdf; o-f 
lllpdf nlonc, w1tllout the direction 

loJ lllc Fu.tllcr. 
Hi. of lti.m.~elf; this docs not mc11n 

11prakiug al.Jout hiln.~clf, or by his 
r4>wn power, Out M11enking in1lcpt•n
dc11tly of 1my commiss1on or au

, thurity from Uorl. A fa.h~e tellcher, 
not ~cnt from <~Oll, wo111d 11eck his 
·own privnte ends. C'hri~t. wo~ Bent 
'by the l1'nfher. sought his glory, 
&o<l bis tcat.imooy Will'! true. 

19. Wl111 no .'If! clhout tn l.:ill tnr P un
der lhe pretence that I hnve broken 

I the law of llOB~ re!-!pecting llw ;o;ob-

1 :ei~~ :~':~~06t;:~J11;i!~o[~~1~l~h:i 
lnw. 

20. Jfa,t a devil; art Influenced by 
an evil 11pirit. 

21. I>rme r.ne 1Dnrk: cared a man on 
the Snbbath. Chap. & : A. 1·, all 
marrct; because he had done euch a 
work, 111 if it were a violation of 

boJ.r ~ lh<rt/fore,...,. unto you cir-

and ye on the sabbath-<iay cir
CllDlcIBe & man. 

2il If e. man on the sabbath-de.y 
receive circumcision, that the law 
of Mosea •hou!d not be broken;• 
are ye angry at me, because I 
ha vo ma.de " me.n every whit 
whole on the sabbath-day? k 

24 Judge 1w< accordin!( to the 
e.ppearanco, but judge nghteons 
judgment.I 

25 Then said some of them of 
Jcru•alem, lo not thia ho whom 
lhcv Heck to kill? 
26.But lo, he a~keth boldly, 

D~dtl~~0~ui:Ianb~o~ ~nd~~d 1th~ 
this is the very CLrist ·1 rn 

~:e~1~~\\~~if~ :'~e L~:~0=h~~9C~~ 
comoth, no man kuowelli whence 
he iH. 

2!'i Then cried J CHUS in tho tem
ple, as he taught, 1::10..ying, Yo Lotli 
~:I~. I l.lJv_ 12 J. J lkn. Ji:ID. •Or, trith• 
out /Jr"rokw~ /ht 11Uoo/ .ll1>1»'1J. k ch. ti:~. I Deu&. 
1: Iii, I;, m ,·er. 4~- o ~latt. 13:/i!i. 

cu1wi.l"'ion; he enJoinNl it. though it 
did not originate with him. Jt, WRB 
nppointed oftlo<l. und wa..-i: practised 
from the dnys or AIJrehn.m. y,. rm 
tile SaU.1t:1tl1·da!f cirnmu'i.'e; thh1 re
quired more lahor 011 the Sal..Jlmtb. 
Limn he JiL•rform~d in hen ling n mnn; 
o.utl a:; llu..:y justi1icd the one, they 
ought not to condcron the other. 

:.!·l. AcrnnliritJ to tile an1n1rance; ao
cor<ling to the out word letter of an 
Rct. I le ~tiil rch.·rs to the char~u ot 
Lrcakiug the ~ulJl.mth. .lurlp:~d by 

~l;~l~~ii'~~r~ r1 ~1 ~~~ ;11 ~~ ~V1~~'!:E~~~~ 
mighlHet>m lo he :--nhbnth-bn•nkin~
Uul judged nccordiug to truth, ue1-
t.hc·r net was ~uch. 

27. ~r1~ kn011• tlti$ man : his parent
ngc and pince of birlh. .No man 
1.."luTwelh u·h,,11 1 1' /l.e i..;; the .Tcwl'i knew 
that the .M cs."inh shou Id be a de. 
sccnrlont of Uavict, 1md born in 
lletblehem. Matt. 2 :4...r.. llul ther 
hRd nn idea. t.hat. ~tore his maru
fo~at.ion 11R kin I{ of Israel. he would 
hide himself. and then suriclcnly ap
penr from nn unknown quarter. 
Compare :Ma.l 3: 1: Matt. 24 ·26. 

28. Te bolh. /m111J1 m-krww u·~ l 
am; snme underetand t.he Saviour 
as upbraiding the Jewe for their 
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H«ny oj itu Jews JOIIN VII, lielieve on kim. 

know me, and ye know whence I 
am : and I nm not come of my
eelf,1l but ho that Bcmt mo is truc,ll 
whom ye know not.<' 
29 But I know him; for I am from 

him, n.nd he hath ::rnnt mc,d 
30 Then they !-rnught to ta~e him: 

but no mn.n l11i<l hands on lum, be
cause his hour wa8 not yetcomc.0 

31 And manv of the people IJe
lievPd on hit-i1, 1 and said, \Vhcn 
Christ cometh, will ho do morn 
miracles than these which this 
mrw h11th clone? 
32 Tho Pharisens heard that the 

people mnrmurcd such things 
concerning him ; and tho Phari
sees antl tho chief priests sent 
officers to take him. 
33 Then said J cs us unto them, 

Yet a little while am I with you, 
and then I go unto him that tlcnt 
me.I:' 
.3! Yo shall seelc m,, and shall 
not find me: and whcru l am, 
thit!te1· vc cannot cotnc. 11 

3;) Th(·n EHtill the J cws 11,mong 
themselves, \VhiLhcr will ho go, 
that we shall not fincl him 'i will 
he go unto the clispersccl among 

•Ch. 5:43. b Hom. :1:.1. c rh. !:\~; 14:~•.'i, 
d Mall. 11:27; ch. IO:l.'i. "J'il4rk 11:111; Luko 
20: 19; ch. 11::Ji. f ch. 4: :J9. 11; C"h l~l..13; 16: 16. 
.b Hoe. r, :G; ch. ~=21. •Or, Grcelu. i lflR. 11: 12; 
Ja11. 1:1; 11'1.'i. 1:1. j Lev. 2:1;:JG. k JH11o. r •. -,:2; 

wilful rejection of him, n.s much ns 
to say, You know from my works 

c~~p~r~~11:;.d3 ~~1~01r~:2.sc~Ju~~~ 
;uppose that he concedes to them a 
merely earthly knowledge of him
self. as if he had !iaid, Ye do indeed 
know me a..~ a. man, e.nd whence I 
am i and yet l have a higher origin, 
bciag sent from the Father. JV/mm. 
?le krww not; though they harl the 
'Scriptures, they had no true know
ledge of God, and this was the rea
son why they did not know his Son. 
Compare chap. 8 :19; 16 :3; 17 :3. 

30. Iii~ hnur wa.~ nnt yr.J, come; his 
~ime to be taken and slain. 

34. Ye shalt .~eRk me; in the days of 
your distress you shall in vain seek 
the l\Iessiah, who has been among 
you and been rejected by you. 
Where I am; that is, in God's pres
ence ; but to them the saying was 
'IUlintelligible. 
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tho Gentiloo, •' and teach A. D. •~ 
tho Gentiles? 
36 Wlmtmannei·ofeayingietbio 

thn.t he Hahl, Ye sho.ll seck mo, an cl 
shall not tind me: and where I 
nm, thit/1e1· ye cannot come 'I 
37 Inthclastduy, that greatday 

of the fcn::!lt,J Jci:iu8 stood e.n•l 
cric<l, saying, If any n1n.n thirst, 
let himcomountomcj anddrinlc.• 

:J8 He that bclicvct i on me, o.e 
the scripture hath said, out of 
his belly shall flow river• of living 
wa.ter.1 

:l!J nut this spake he of tho Spir. 
it, 111 which they that believe on 
him should receive: for tho Holy 
GhoHt was not yet given; because 
that Jesu• was not yet glorified. 
40 1r Many of tho people there-

fore, when they heard this say
ing, said, Of a truth this is tho· 
Prop11ct. 11 

•11 Others said, This i• the 
Chri~t. 0 But some said, Shall 
Christ come out of Galilee? P 

tt;{'C1~~\~~0 ~~~~ctl~r:!ftW;~ ~~i~ 
of Davicl,•1 and out of the town of 
Bcthlehem,r where David wn.e?s 
i1cv. 22:17. I J•rnv. 111:-1; Isa. r,,..;11; ch. <1:1-1. 
m 1110., 41::1; Joel 2:2i-; ch. 16:7; AclR2:17,:iJ. 
n Dent. ll!:l!i, lb; ch. G:l.J, o ch. ol:-12; ti:G9 • 
p rh. l;.Jfi; \'l'r. C.'l. q 1's11. l:J'l:ll; Jcr. 2J:6. 
rMlc. f>:2; I.ukc2:1. •l:Sl\m. 111:1,4. 

37. 111e last day_: the closing day of 1 

the feast. On this do.y, wnter from 
the pool of Siloam was carried with 
great solemnity o.nd poured out on· 
the altar. 11drsl; not literally, but 
.spiritually-thirst in eoul 10r satis
fying enjoyment. 

38. llive>·s qf lfring wal.er; a living. 
fountain shall be opened within 
him. whence shall flow streo.m~ re
freshing his own soul and the souls 
of others. Compare chap. 4: H. 

39. Nnt yet ,qi1•r.n; not. so fully and 
nbunclantly given e.s Christ forl'lold = 

thnt he would be 1 and as he after· 
wards wns. 

40. The Pmpllrl.; the prophet who 1 

they thought wou Id precede the· 
llcssiah. Chap. 1 : 2l ; llatt. 1fi: 14.· 

42. Of the s1•t'.d rf 1Ja1rid-J.J,, tm1m qi 
Brtlilel1em; all this was fulfilled it 1 

.Jesus of Nazareth; but from tht · 
neglect of careful inquiry, they rei 
mained ignorant of the fact. 



OJftcer• untfur him. JOIIN VIII. 

A. D. "· 43 So there WBB B division 
among the people because of11im. 
44 Aud some of them would ha rn 

tBken him ; but DO IDBD laid 
hande on him. 
45 1f Then camo the officer• to 

tho chief pricHLB e.ud Pha.rit1ccJ:t ; 
Bncl they said unto them, Why 
have ye not brought him'/ 

4G The oniccrs 11nswcn:<l, Never 
JDo.n spa.kc liko this man.·~ 
4 7 Then e.mnvcrcd them tho 

Pl1uri1:1cms, Are yo n.hm <leccivctl '/ 
48 Hn.vc any of tho ruh!rH or of 

tho Pho.rii·wcs bcJicvf'tl on liim '/I• 
4a lJut Lhis people who knoweth 

not the li1w a.ro cnn1ccl. 
GO NicOlkmuli saith unto them, 

(ho that came to Jmrns· 1,y night, 
being- one of them/) 
Ul Doth onr l:iw jnclgo any man 

before it licn.r him, au cl know wliat 
ho rlocth ?• 
! 6:! They n.nswcrccl and enicl unto 
him, Art thou also of Uulileo '/ 
Beo.rch, and loolt; for out of Uali
leo o.riscth no prophct.u 

I I Luke 1:22. bJl!I", b;·I, C.; ch. lZ: I~: l l.:01. 
'1:2r.. •Or. 1011/nt, o rh. 3:2. d Dcul. 1::,.: 

4D. 1?iis 'f"'rrpli! i the common 1wo
plc, to whom the Phnri.,ct~R impnl('d 
Briminnl ignorance of the :;crip· 
tu res. 
• (10. Ont! "f them i ~nc of the gr<•£ll 
mouncil, or rulers ot the Jewish uu.
Uon. (;llRp. 3 : 2. 
1 62. Of Uafile.•; this was nn ex
preRRion of contempt, os Gulil<·c wu.<i 
:1,dcsJJised country. Thf'y km~w thttt 
Nlcoih'mus was not from ti:ilih·e, 
but lhl'Y meant to repro11ch him for 
favoring n Goliko.n. 

INSTillJrTIONS. 
I 6. The teaching nnt.l cxnmplc of 
'he holie~t mun on cnrth will not, 
Without the ,:!rncc of God, l<'n1l cn·n 
!I.ls rcln.tives to believe in Christ nnd 
live. 
: 17. All men who hn\'C the Bible 

~nllJ ,~l!~t'ric': 1i1t~1 ~~~ti~i~8c:1~~1:~ i~~~-' 
, ~~e~1cXo ll~oro~rtt~~~v ~iii~ i~o~~~:~~~d 
.tis wholly thf'ir own fnult. 
I 21\. An nmrmntion of thC! Rible 

, 111ny be true in one sense, nnd 110t 
1rue in nnofhcr. In order, there

' rbre,rightly Lo trent it, wu must un-
17 

53 And everyman went unto his 
own llou~c. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
1 Christ dellver(!lh the woman laken In adaJ

lvry. 12 lie 1ire11.c!1et11 hl11111cll tuu light or 
the wnrM, au<.J ju11t1lldh hu• tloctrllu:; 33 
anawcrctn tlrn Jcwr1 that IJC>11.aH·d or A1Jrr.
h11.m, 59 auQ c.uu\·cyctll lllmscl( lrom thclr 
CJUdly, 

J ESU8 went unto tho mount cl 
Olil'CB. 

2 Arni early in the morning he 
ca.nw n.g!Lin into the temple, 0.1111 
all the pl~oplc came unto him; aud 
1131~~1d:J~~1~'c~N)~1:tt~~~51~1~~11i~~·ca 
brought unto liim a wmua.n taken 
in a11ulter,r; :uul when they h&d 
t:ict la:r in the rniU.8t, 
4 They aay 1111tu him, ?iiastcr, 

thi1:1 woman wa8 takcu in aclul .. 
tcn•J in the very o.ct. 
5 Now 1\loHl!H in tho lnw com .. 

m::uickd 11~. tl1at such should Lo 
klto11c·tl: 1 but what Bayc~t thou'/ 
G Thi:i they Hni(l, tempting him, 

1'1"0\',l~:tJ. 11ha.!J.1,2. fLcv.20:10; u.·ut. 
22:22. 

drrstnncl 1 he f'en~c in which n dccla
rntion i~ mack. :11111 in that scn!'c. on 
the ouLlloriry of God, must rccci\·e 
it. 

38. No man iR nt liberty to intf'r· 
prct the wnrd~ of Ch riot in n litl·ntl 
Rcnsc, when i::uch intcrprl·tation i~ 
shown by the very Scriptures to be 
JB.lsc. 

4ll. Tyronnicnl teachers o.nd rulers 
fenr the ch•\'tttion uml inllucncc of 
the common people. Tlu.•y wish to 
keep them in i~nornncc, nud are 
oflen opposed e\'4.:n to thL·ir reading 
the Bible. o.nd jud,:!ing or it~ mean
ing. They wouhl themselves do the 
rcnclinR" nn<l. Jtulging, as wdl us the 
gonrning. If otlwrs umlertnkc to 

~l~:;ci~~e ' 11\li~d ii~~Uh"~~~~tl~.ig~~J 
ready to pmnouncc them v~cursed. 
But Emch curses will rC'bound on 
their authors. rso.. 109; 17. 

CILU'TER VIII. 
1. Mount f!fOliw·.~; 1'£ntt. 22 :1. 
5 . .JlMrs in the law,· Lev. 20 : 10. 
6. 11mplin_q hi1n; ehoulrl he decide 

that ebe ought to be pui to death, 
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JOHN VIII. 

t.h&t they might have to &ccuse 
him. But Jes us stooped down, 
aud with his finger wrote on the 
ground, as though he heard them 
11oi. 
T So when they continued ask

Dag' him, he lifted up himself, a.nd 
SB.Id unto them, He that is with
out sin among you, Jet him first 
cast a stone at her.a 
8 And again he stooped down, 

ancl wrote on the ground. 
9 Ancl they which heard ii, be

ing' conncted by their ou:n con
sc1ence, went out. one by one, be
ginning at the eldest, even unto 
the last: and Jesus was left alone, 
and the woman stancling in the 
midst. 
10 '\\11en Jesus had lifted up 

himself, imd saw none but the 
l"ioman, he said unto her, ~rom
an, where are those thine accus
ers? hath no man conclemnecl 
thee? 
11 She said, Noman Lord. And 

Jesus said unto her, Neither do I 
• Deul. 17:i; Romao11 2:1, 22. b ch .• 3:1i. 

~ ~~ .. 2i~:: : ~1~1." ;1 /~~; 9~:'2~, ;O~h.bl;J1~~l~~; 
they would accuse him of as~uming 
judicial authority; and E1houltl he 
decide the other way, they would 
accuse him of being oppo!>ed to :Mo
ses. On the ground; the words which 
follow in it.ahcs, not being in the 
original. might have been omitted. 

7. Ld him.first; Deut. Ii :7. 
10. saw '1Ume; none of her accne

ere. Condemned th~; passed upon 
thee a judicial sentence of condem
nation. 

11. Ne:i0r6 do I; I do not exercise 
this prerogative of the civil magi.9· 
trate. 

12. Light of life; that knowledge 
of God wh1cb is life to the eoul. 
Chap. 1 : 4-9. 

13. Of IAy.W.f; concerning thyself. 
You testify in your own ca._~. 

14. 'J7vn,gh I bear rwml nf myself
m:g record U true; he had before said, 
''If I bear witness of myself, my 
witneJ'B is not true." chap. 6: 31; but 
there he was speakin5 of the validi-

!ia~ ::i~i~f~~~~. i'We~,t~~ r~~ 
contrary, he Eipeaks of the quality of 
bis own testimony from tbe bigh 

2&8 

condemn thee : • go, &nd ... n. • 
sin no more.c 

12 1J Then spake Jesus ~e.i 
unto them, e&ying, I am the ligl 
of the world:" he that followct 
me shall not walk in darkneBI 
but Bhall ho.ve the light of life.• 
13 The Pharisees therefore oai 

unto him, Thou hearest record< 

t~I"J!!;,;~~=~~~ !~:i0!ld'o".;~ 
them1• Though I bear record < 
myseu, yel my record is true: . fa 
I know whence I came, and whitb 
er I go ; but ve cannot tell whenc 
I come, and 'whither I go.< 

15 Ye judge after the Jleeh; 
jndge no man.11 
16 And yet if I judge, my judg 

rnent is tn1c: 1 for I am not almu 
but I and the Father that sent me 
17 It is also written in your lo.., 

that the testimony of t-.ro men i 
trne.k 

18 I am one that bear witneBB a 
myself, and the Father that eeo 
me beareth witness of me.1 
12:..i;. I l Sam. IG:;; Pe.elm 4:,:G, ;; ;2:~ 

j '\"fr. 2D; chap. 16:32. k Deul. 17:6; 1':1J 
I rh. r.::i;. 

consciousneBB of his divine natur 
and mission. I lnww tt'l1ena I eame-
11•/liJher I go; I know that I com 
from the Father and return aga.il 
to him ; therefore I know that m; 
testimony of him is true. :::. .. e cann.c 
terl; more literally, Ye knew not 
as io the first part of the vel"Se. A. 
the Jews did not uode1"8tand his dJ 
vine nature and mission, they w~ 
not qualified to judge of his teBtl 
mooy. 

15. Aftertlv.ftoh; accordingtoo11t 
ward appearances, under the powe 
ofprejudice1 with selfish motives ant 
worldly ena.s. No man; chap. 3:17 
12 :47. 

16. I a"' fl<ll alone; in my Juds 
ment. The Father is always unitei 
with me in it. Compare chap. 5:3(1 

17. TM tat-inwny of two men ii trut". 
Deut. 17 :6; 19 :15. Compare Matt 
18: 16. He now returnB to the hu 
man rule of trying testimony. 

18. I am. one that beard.h wil"MM---1.A 
Father that leJl.l me bPardA wilneu; hi 
case is like that of an ambusado 
folly aecredited by hirn who send 
bim. Tbe t.estimoey ol 111cb an 8DI 



'If Christ JOHN VIII. 

• D. '~ 19 Then eaid they unto 
oim, Where is thy Fa.th er? J1>
JUH a.m1wered, Ye nt-:1ther know 
ne, nor my Fn.ther : " if ye lta1.<l 
mow11 me, ye Hhoulcl have known 
'fl,V Ji1a.thcr al~o. 1 ' • 

120 Th1:rw words spake J eeus 10 
be trP-1LHUrv,'· u.1:1 Jw taught in tho 
iemplc: u.1;d no ma.n laid lta.nds 
m him; for hiH hour was not yet 
0101~. 1 

21 'rhcn Ha.id .JeHns ag-a.in unto 
born, 1 go my way, a.1ul ye shall 
1eok me," o.nd shu.ll <lie m yonr 
illil: 1 wbithor I go, ye ca.unot 
·01111'...: 

2.! 'l'IHJn ••id tho .Tew•, Will hu 
1 lill lumtwlf'/ bccumm lie sa.itll 1 

Vhillier I gu, y1~ cannot come. 
, :ia Ami ho ••id unto th"mJ Yo 
ire from benc1Lth; I am rrom 
1bOV(' : ye a.roof thu:J worJ<l; I u.m 
tot or this world. 
'24 !I'm.id thorcfurcnnloyou, thn.t 
·o shnll die in yonr sinH: 11 for if 
o bdit·ve not that I u.m he, yo 
l11il! tliu in YO\ll' HilU~.1 

, i2G Tlwn 1:1;tid lhcy unto him, 
:Vho n.rt lhou '/ Ancl JcMUM tiaitl..i 
-; V11r. ri5; ch, IG::i; 11:1~. b di. U:7, !l. 
IJUark I:! II. d l"h. 7:30. ., ch. 7:!1~. I Job 
J:ll, 1'1111. 7:l:lll-:i0; Prov. H:J2; l&ll. r.r.::!n; 
tJh. 'l:I. II J,ukc 111:21'. h V('f. 'll. I !\lurk 

1wumdor ht Vlllid nccordlug to the 
1um11n mlc of judgment. 
I HI. {f .rte ha.fl knmon ni.r,--known my 
ibJh,.1· a.l.~o; 1 l•e union between him 

, md hts 1"11Lhn wn..~ 1mch, thnt to 
mow the one wo.."' nlso to know the 

, 61.her. ~ompnm chnp. l ~: 11, 10. 
! 20 ~ r.r"f'1L.rn1·.11: the o.partmC'nt In 
lrhlch WM kl· pt t Im money tor t.he 
.upport of the lmnple ~rvice. l/ia 
•'l>M.'r' i Cho.p. 7 : 30 . 

. : ZJ.. M.11 wriy: cho.p. 7 : 33. 
: 23. l"mm hcn.P,atlt: earthly o.nd sen· 

, 1U11l. Jt'rum. aboue; heavenly a.nd di-
• rinc. 

24. I am h~: the l\lessiu.h. 
21l. Many thiny.~: he might Bay 

.. nuch more, but he conl\ned himself 

fu1~~,:~J \~~:~~~~ l~:b\~~! :o~~!~is~To'!~d 
at' the l•'nt.her to declare. 

' 28. J..~fwl 1tp the Snn 11( man.; upon 
, 1he cro~!'I. Another ol' the obscure 
"Dlnt..~ which t.he Saviour was in the 
.1abit or glvinl( concerning t.he man

' oar ol" Ilia approaching deat.b IUlllitl 

nnto them, Even the same that I 
said iruto you from the beginning. 
26 I have me.uy tilings t-o ""'Y a.nd 

to judge of you: but he that sent 
me i~ true; J an<l l ~poa.k to the 
world tlwoc things which I have 
heard or him. 
~7 They understood not that he 

spake to them of the Father. 
28 Then said Jesus unto them, 

When ye l1avc lifted up the Hon 
of mo.11,k Uum shall ye knmv that 
I 11Dl ht', and that I do nothing ot 
myHcH'; Lut as my :F'ather ha.tll 
taught me, I speak theHO thing8. 

2U And ho that ~ent mo is with 
mo: the }'ather ha.th not left mo 
alouc ; for I <lo alwuyH those 
thin~H that please liim. 
30 AH lw Hpnke theHO words, 

many l'cliovc<l mi hi1u.I 
:n ,r Th<'ll Haill J(:sns to those 

.lcwH which hcliuv<•d on him, If 
vo conti11ue 111 mv word, Uwn are 
)·c my diAciplCS iil<}f'f!d j m 

:J2 And yi:. 8lrnll know the trutb,0 

iind the truth •hall make you 
free.'> 
~3 'fh•Y___o.nowcr~~h~~We bo 
16:16. J ~h. ~:2~. k ch. 3:14: 11:32. I ch. 
10:42. "'llom. '.?: l; Col. I :2:i; Hoh. 10:1!0, 39. 
n 11011. e::i. " rim. I l\I: 1:.; ch. 17:11; llow. 
r.:H, I~, :!2; Jae. 1:2~•: '.?: 1:!. 

mighty rc!'lult.s. 'l'he ,Jews raised 
him npon the cross to deRlroy him; 
but <1od made this the way of rais
ing him to univeNo.l dominion. 
Compare chap. 12: 32. Nnthing '?,f 
ni11.~,,1r: nothing in opposition to, but 
a.II things in accorflo.nce with the 
n.ppointment and will of the Fa
tlJcr . 

31. <:'ontin~ ia niy word,· continue 
to believe my declaratiomi and obey 
my communds. lJi,sci,ple.s indeed; 
true diHCiples. 

32. Sl1afl ?u.ake you .fr"e: nntlor the 
ideo. ot freedom, our Lord includes 
two things: first, deliverance from 
the dominion of flin ; secondly, the 
condition of souship WI contr~ted 
wHh that ol'servnnt.s. Both of these 

hea;~~r:111~;:::a~.:•.::1J~11~~~nif.:~ro:e 
not. servantR, but freemen. Wt'N 
1V!Y1" in lmvln.qe; they probably re· 
fer. not to the\r nat.ional servltodes, 
which were notorioo!'I to all i but to 
the civil freedom secored to .A.bra-
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Of lxmdnge wukr JOHN VIII. ain and Satan. 

Abraham's seed, &nd were never 
in bondage to any man : • how 
sayest thou, Ye shall be made 
free? 
34 JesllS answered them, Yerily. 

verily, I sev unto you, 'YhosoeYer 
committeth sin is the serraut of 
sin.b 

35 And the servant abideth not 
in the house for crnr : ' but the 
Son abideth ever. 
36 If the Son therefore shall 

!Ilake you free, d ye shall be free 
wdced. 0 

37 I knowthatve are Abraham's 
i3ced; but ye seCk to kill me, bc
cau•e my word hath no place in 
you. 
38 I •peak that which I ha"e 

seen with m'.r Father : 1 and yo do 
that which ye have seen witliyour 
father. 
39 Thev answered and said unto 

him, Abraham is our fathcr.g 

• LeY. 2:>:42. b Rom. 6:16, 20; 2 Pet. 2:1!'1. 
~Ga.I. 4::10. d 11111.. 61:1. e non1. 8:2: Oal. 

:l. f eh. 14:10, 2f. F: llBU. 3:!'1. h Rom. 
:2t<,'2~;!'1:7:Gal.J:7.2!l. 11tom.~:12. Jl!IR.. 

tam's Beed by the Jaw of .Mo~e~. 

~;:b~~~u~J~!8lhe ~{:!Jftfo~0o~~~ 
bond-servant. Lev. 25 : 30-46. 

35. Abidetk not; not permanently i 
he iB liable at any time to be dis· 
missed. Abide.th ever; he has a per
manent residence, and is heir to the 
estate. The son is here, first, the 
Son of God, who dwells with the 
Father, and is" heir of all things." 
Heb.1:2; secondly,everyonewhom 
the Son of God makes one with him
self by faith, and thus makes him n 
child of God, and a joint-heir with 
himself to the heavenly inheritance. 
Rom. 8:1i. 

36. If the &m; the Son of God, 
who abides in his Father's house for 
ever, and to whom he has committed 
all power over it. Fru indeerl : for 
ye shall not only be delivered from 
the bondage of sin and it~ punish
ment, but made sons of God with 
and through Christ. and ha,-e an 
everlasting home with him in his 
Father's house. 

37 . .Abraham'& •<Bl; li!AOrally they 
were, but not spiritua1ly, not in the 
sense in which the promises to him 
were made. Genesis 12 : 3 ; 18 : 18 ; 
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Jesns saith unto them, If A. o. aL 
ye were Abraham's children, ye 
would do the works of Abraham.• 
40 But nuw ye seek to kill me, a 

man that hath told ~·ou the truth, 
winch I ha\'c heard of God: this 
did not Abraham.' 
41 Ye do the deeds of your fa,. 

ther. Then said they to him, We 
be not born of fornication ; we 
have one Father, cce11 God.J 
42 Jesus snid unto them, If God 

were your Father. Ye would loY& 
me : k° for I procec<lcd forth and 
came from God ; neither came I 
of Jff\"sclf, but he sent me.1 
43 \\'h~· do ye not understand my 

speech ·1 eren because ye cannot 
hear mv word,m 
44 Ye are of yow· father the dev

il,11 and the lusts of your father 
ye '\"\ill do. He was a murderer 
from the beginning, and abode 
not in the truth, 0 because there 
G:l:U; G~:t-. k Mal. l:G; l John .~:l. I ch. 
}~: ... , 25. m IBa... 6:9. D llaU.. l3:3tlj I JohD 
3:8. oJude 6. 

22 :18; Gal. 3 :H, 1c~1s, 29. My 
word hath no place; they would no1i 
receive bis truth. 

ac~~rd8:1C:~thyt~,'ill{ o';ta;diath~ 
I•ather. Yc;ur father; ven:e 44. 

39. If ye were Abraliam·s children; 
if ye were like him in faith and 
practice. 

pe~~~i!!;~g~h~ j;~s °ts{:U.~~rJ 
father in a spiritual seDEe, they re· 
ply that they are no spurious race 

~~n:~~ld°re°:. ~~obao1d~in~~:~ :~d 
their fathers have worshippe] him 
only. \Yith the Hebrews, idolatry 
was spiritual fornication. 

43. My ~h; my mauner of dis· 
coun.e and its true meaning. Can
not hear my word: that is. my doc ... 
trine. The rea.~on why they could 
not was the perver~ state of their 
hearts, as is \aught in the next 
verse. 

44. 1Jie lw:U of your fal.her ,- they 
would comply with his wishes iD. 
seeking to murder Christ. A mu.r
dtru frum tM bqrinning; the On1i 
wort of the devil on earth wu to 
seduce our first parents into siD, 



'·, 'verlAzsting life. JOHN VIII. ChriJJt' • eremity. 

.. • D. "- is no truth in him. When 
' Hpr:akcth a lie, ho •peaketh of 
iH 1iwn : for he is o. liar, and the 
~tJ ICl" IJf it, 
l!i Ancl because I tell you tho 

, .: 11tl1, ye believe me not.a 
rn \Vliich of yon convinceth me 
f Hin "I" Auel if I say tho truth, 

·i·hy do ye not believe me? 
· 17 Ho that is of Gori heareth 
drnl'H wordH: ye therefore hear 
. w11i not, bccauBc yo o.re not of 
,for!. 
AH 11 Then answered tho J ewo, 
· wl Hnicl unto him, Say we not 

· · l'Cll that thou art o. 8amaritan, 
nd ha.Ht n. clcvil 1 1• 

· 14!l ,foHllH 1L11Hwcrnd, I lin.vo not n. 
·:evil; hnt I honor my Father, 

~51~1 A;:ci10
1 <li:~~;k1~~c~0i"nine own 

,.lory : •I thPrc iH ono thn.t seeketh 
' ."rnfjndgcth. 

1 i51 Verily, verily, I sn.y unto you, 
· 'f n man keep my saying, ho •hall 

leVf'J" HCC d<'ath. 
' 52 'l'lwn Hnirl the .Tews unto him, 
1low we know that thou ho.Ht n. 

.«!evil. Ahralrn.m iH dead, and the 
, ' ,.~rophet~ ; •· n.ml thou sayest, If a. 

::'e~r ~~:fe ~yd::£~~g, ho shall 
53 Art thou .~realer than our 

father Abraham, which is dead? 
and the prophet• are cleacl: whom 
make•t U10u tl11·•clf? 
54 JCEms answ~ered, If I honor 

myself, my honor iH nothing: r it 
iH my Father that }1onoreth me ;g 
of whom yo say, that he is your 
Goel: 

b~~ }'ktn~J~vhbi~ .n~,;u''fr°~hhj:iJ 
Hu.y, I know him not,, I shall be a 
liar like unto you: but I know 
him, and keep hiH saying-. 
56 Yonrfut11er Ahrnham rejoiced 

toHccmvday: a.utlhesawit,hn.nO. 
wnH glarl. 
57 Then snid tho J cws unto him, 

'fhou art 11ot yd fiftv yen.rs old, 
arnl haHt thou H('('ll Abraham? 
58 ,J1·f:mH sai<l unto them, VcriJv, 

verily, I 1:my unto you, Bcfoi·o 
Ahraha.m was, I a.m.1 

5!) Then took they up stones to 
ca.Ht u.t him: but Jesus hid him
sdf, and went out of' the tempter 
going through the rniclBt of them, 
an<l BO pO.ijSCd by. 

r.:31 1 41. « rh. li:l. b Heh, ll:IJ, I E:rocl. 
3:14; IAO.. 43: 13; rh. I :1, 2: Col. I: 17; Rev. I=~. 

•11f7hereby they and all their posterity 66. R(foiwt to see my day; to hear 
• 1 >9'err. made 1mbject to death. In this of and obtain cle11r views of the 
' ·!e wnH both I\ murderer n.nd a liar. coming of Christ. 
•1rw falhf'r of it; lw uttered the first 68. 1 a111.; this denotee etern&.l self-
iic in Eden. existence. }~xod. 3: 14; chap. 1 : 1, 

,,,. 413. ron1'incrlh ml! ef sin; convicteth a ; Col. I : 17 ; Heb. 1 : 6, 8 ; Rev. 
nae of falsehood, or any thing I · 8. 

d''Vrong. 69. Stun.es to ca.st al, him; because 
'\.- 47. Ile that i..; n.f God; that loves he, being a man, claimed to be also 
111lalm, and is like him In spirit. God. Uom. {) :5 
.· \.- 4FI. A ·"'amarilmt: to a .Tew one of INSTllUCTIONS. 
·1nbc most opprobriomi epithet.a that 7. l\Ien are sometimes very for-
/ff ouhl be mo1cd. The SRmaritans ward to accuse others, and seek to 

,.;~ee;.~li~~e:.~!{ s~~:~~a~fcr!. despised as ~~~;~!!•1~~s ~~W:~~~,. e~~:i, !~d' P~~~ 
: fill. On1' that $e1'kf'fh and judgelh; the haps greater crimefl. ~hou Id con· 

: 1'1i'nther would honor him, ii.nd eon- science be awakened to do its office, 
,,·,(emn them. and none but the innocent be sutfer-
• 1 61. N1wr i;.u rbaHi; spiritual and ed to accu~e or condemn. the guilty 
. .1-htcrnal death; not perish in his would often go unpumshed 

:Jt1s. ID ""e may have the Bible and 
1t1rM~7 ~~o;r i7:Y~:f'ti ~~s'T~~~J 1ig~ I ~~~~~n~:~~l~e 0!i1;~:~~~ra~~ J:J. ~~ 
·;i~~~1111~c~,?a~~~:lr1~ff m!~s~~~~~: t~:~~g~1hr:~.an~h~~ ~~~~tabe~~~!": 

... 1trms what l say of myself. they are not plainly reve11.led, but 
2~1 



'I'~ blind ormd at JORN IX. lk pool of Si/,oa,m, 

CHAPTER IX. 
1 The man thnt WR~ horn blind rf'~torNI to 

Bight.. .!I- Tic I!\ ln'Oll!{ht to llw Plrnri~CCll 
131'h~v .. .-.. otl"cn1l~··l 11.I II. Rlltl l'Xt'Olllllllllll• 
ea1o him; :l,-, lrnt ht• 111 rc1•1-lvrll of JctrnR, 
and confollilrlh htm. 3~ WI.lo they a1-c wl:lom 
Chrl11l cnll~hlt•nt>th. 

ANDas./csttspa.ssod by, heHa.w 
a man which we.s blind from 

his birth. 
2 And his disciples itBked him, 

sa,ing, ~(a13tc>r, who did :-iin, thiH 
m8.n, or his parents, that ho W:LB 

born blind? 1 

3 .frsu~ answered, Neither hath 

t~~ t~11~~\}!~\1:o~?k~<~r1(~~)5a;b~~d 
be mn.dc manifest in him. 11 

4 I must work the work:-i of him 
that ~('Jlt. nw, while it is day: the 
oight cometh, whou no man can 
work. 
5 As long n.s I am in the world, 

I nm the liglrt of the worhl." 
6 When ho had thus spoken, he 

•r,at on the ground, au<l made 
e avofthe spittle, anclhcanointP<l 
the eyes of the blind man with the 
cln..y, ~ c 

A Cl1. ]] L b ch. \::i, 11; 1-:l:.!; l:!::'J:., 1r•. 
• Or, i:prMd /hr r/1111 upon 1/11• r11r.< rJr l/1e /,/inti 

~1~~a:ie.iS,Pf1~5r~~0i:! i¥1c ul~~rr 1 i~J 
Sf:;v~~~~u~i~ right apprehension of 

31. The only sure test of love to 
Christi~ continued belief of his word 
a.ncl obedience to his commands. 

44. In opposing Christ and reject
ing his truth, wicked men imitate 
the devil, and exert au influence 
which tend:;i to destroy themselves 
and their fellow-men. 

5S As .Jesus Christ is truly nnd 
eternally divine, his kindne~s. com
pa~ion, and grace, in coming into 
the world, taking upon him human 
nalure, and dying upon the cross, 
surpa.~ all finite comprehension.and 
lay upon all t.o whom he is revealed 
onspeake.ble obligations to love and 
obey nim. 

CHAPTER IX. 
a. Neil.Jl,er; neither his sin nor 

~heirs WBB the cause of his blind-

~~·b:~b~~d~~·~f' c?h~~t~~~ ~:~ 
lbnning the divine work of heal-
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7 And said unto him, Go, A. n. ao. 
wash in the 11001 of Hiloo.m,i1 which 
is by interprotu.tion, Sent. Ho 
went his w1ty thercl't>rn, and wash~ 
ed, and co.me ~l'eing.c 
8 'If The neighbors therefore, 

a.nd they which before had seen 
h.hn that he wn.s blind, said, Is 
not this he that su.t u.nd begged r 
9 Some said, This is he : otherH 

said, He is like him: but he said, 
I n.m ht'. 
10 Therefore snid they unto him, 

How were thine <'J'eB opened'/ 
11 He answPrl'd and said, A me.u 

that is called Jc"us made clav 
and anointl'd mine eyes, n.n<l said 
u11to me, Go to the pool of Siloam, 
nn<l wash: and I went n.nd wa.sh
etl, and I received sight.' 

12 Then HU.id they unto him, 
Where is he ·1 He said, I know 
uot. 

13 IT They brought to the Phari
sees him tha.t aforctime wa.s blind. 

U And il wa" tho sal>l>alh-rlay 
when Jesus made the clay, and 
opened his eyes. 

111a11.. e Ma1k i-:23. d Neil. 3:15. "2 Kini;8 
r,:11. ,,.t·r.f>,7. 

ing him, might show Wmsclf to be 
God. 

4. !17l!UStwork; theworkFiofGod
perform divine works. White it is 
riay; while I live on cnrtb. 'JJ1enight; 
death, which was to the 8nviour the 
close ot his earthly ministry. 

~P~~ln~l 1f~1i1f~f~ ~{.e0':v~~J';1,d; ·1~: 
he says with reforencc tot he natural 
light which he is about to restore to 
the blind man. and which ""9'Dt:i a 
striking eymbol of the inward illu
mination that he gives to the souls 
of them that believe on him. 

7. Pool nf Siloam; thiR pool or res· 

~=a~::, ~t ~~~ :~~~he~1·ttfi!r~a~~ 
~~:m v~::~y 1:i~rar:;:~f. m1~nt"~~~~~ 
comes by a subterranean channel, 
from a founte.iu higher up on the 

~~;t~~~fn~P~f 1 th~J'~~~:~~ ;r::J 
Siloam. ~ome think it wns so called. 
because it.s water WM ~ent, that is, 

ie~~~~:: c~~JJ:~~ !la:eti;. eu~ 



JOHN IX. 

._ D. n. 15 Then a~ain the Phar
isees also e.sked him how he had 
received h.ie eight. He said un
to them, He put clay upon mine 
eyeH, and I washed, an cl clo ace, 

16 Tlwrcforo said some of the 
Pho.riKCeH, TWs ma.n is not of God, 
b"cauao ho kccpcth not tho aalJ-

~a:~~aiJ;at~~h:r~i~~!~~ ~~':~~~ 
miraclos 1 • And there was a cli
vif~ion among them." 
17 They sny unto the blind man 

again, What sayest thou of him, 
that ho hnlh opened thine eyes? 

~i B~~ t~~ }~!J'<lia1::';( believo 
concerning him,•I tl10.t he l11ul 
boon blind, n.nd received his 

:~~~tbr'\tl~ t\;~£ h~~1~~d;~~J'~ 
sight. 
rn And they naked them, saying, 

la thiH your son, who yo say wa8 
born hlind? How then doth ho 
now soo'i 

20 His paron ta amiwercrl thorn 
and flo.i<l, \Vo knowtho.t thi!-i iH our 
eon, u.nd that ho wu.e born blind: 
21 Dnt by what means ho now 

ceeth, We know not· or who hath 
opunecl liiH eves, wo know not : he 
ta of n.go ; o.ak him: he sho.11 spcn.I{ 
ror himHelf. 
22 'rlH•Ho .,,,nrds epoJrn hiR pnr

nnh~, been.mm they fe11rf'd tho 
J1~WH: 0 for the ,Jrws had a

1
r .. rccd 

alroacly, thut if any man clil con
foHt3 thn.t he wo ~ UhriHt,, ho 1:1houlll 
bo put ont of tho i;y1rngogno.r 
23 Tlwreforo Hni<l hi~ parents, 

He iR of ng~ ; ask him. 
24 Thon &l(uin cull"<! thoy tho 

mo.n tho.t waR blind, nnd Ro.id 

d ~e':~r.~~tch~ 8i•~Ov~~~:· 2\;1 '.l~h~.3.i :~{1\~_'.!~: 
f Tor. 34; ch. 11\:t. I Jol'lh. i:l9; PR1'. 60:1~, 
Jr.. b 1 PctH :il:2:1. I Pe11lm UlA:i; n ... b. ll:[i. 
l t'h.11:14. 'l"h, a:rn, I Pl'l1'1m 110:11!; TllR. 

16. KN>pfth nnt tile SaJ1haJh-day; he 
did not kcer. it a.q the T'harl!~ees dl
iected, but ie did keep it accordlnf 

!~~~a:~~~n~~d T~:~ ;t!e t~~~-
grcssor of God'l!I lew. ,;:r f{,~ ~~f ! old enoogh to ol.Il· 

!~tokn~·~~~~i..11: ~":;! 
ncr. 
25 Ho answered o.nd said, Wheth

er ho be e. sirmcr or no, I know 
uot: one thing_ I know, tlle.t, 
whereas I waB hlind, now I sec. 

2G Then ae.id they to him age.in~ 
What. clid he to t.hce? how openea 
ho th mo eyes? 

27 Ho a.nRwcrcd tb~m, I ha.vc 
told yon already, and Ye clicl not 
hcnr : whereforo wouJc1 ye hcn.r it 
agaiu? will ye also be hi• cliaci
ples? 
28 Thon they reviled him," aud 

rmicl, Thon art liiH disciple; but 
we 1trre l\loseH' disciples. 

2V We know that God epukeunto 
}[uses: 1 a.~ for thii:i Jdlu1,,, we 
know not from whence he is.J 

:JO The mnn answered and said 
unto them, Why, herein is e. mar
Yellom:1 thiug,k that ye know not 
from whcncn ho is, an<l yet ho 
bu.th opened mine eyes.I 
31 Now we know that Goel hear

ctl1 not Himwn-1:111 but if anv nurn 
hen. worHhip1wrofGod, a.n<l"docth 
hiti will, him lw brarcth. 11 

a2 Since the world began wns it 
not bee.rd thnt e.nv mu.n o~ncd 
tho <'yes of ouo that wa.s born 
blind. 

mJ It' this man wore not of God, 
hu conic! do 11othing. 

a-1 Th1'\' nnHwPrrd nnd said unto 
him, Tliou wnst. nltogdh<'r Lorn 
in Billi"," nn{\ cloHt thou ten.ch u~'f 
And Lhcv cnst liim out.• r 
35 Jesus hcunl that they ha<l 

cast him ont; 111ul when he had 
found him, he said unto him, Dos:. 
thou Lcliev(l on tho Son of God? •1 

:1~:14, l!l: 3.1:!'\~ 2Cor. ":G. Pl Job2~:9; PR:I. 
6G:l4; Prov, 2~~fl. IRa. 1:1.~; Jcr. 11:11; F.2ek. 

~~~~.~~I~~~ s~·~:;c~: 1~I~r.~~~';1,;~ 
lli1r1. p l~a. 66:!'>. q I JohD 6:18. 
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n. Son qf God. JOIIN X. Chmt th door. 

86 He answered and ea.id, Who 
~n hhi'n, 1?'nl, that I might believe 

37 And J eene so.id nnto him, Thon 
ha.st both seen him, a·1d it is he 
that talketh with thee.• 
38 And he said, Lord, I belie>e. 

And he worshipped him." 
39 'If And Jesus said, For judg

ment I am come into this world: c
Miat thev w3ich sec not might 
i;ee, • a11d that thev which see 
might be made blind.• 

40 And some of the Pharisees 
which were with him heard the•e 
words, and ea.id unto him, ..I.re we 
blind also?' 

•Ch. 4:26. a, MalL 14:33. c cb. 6:2'2, 2i; 
12:41'. 111 I Pet. 2:9, e Malt. 13:13; ch. 3:19. 
fRom. 2:19; Rev. 3:li', rc-h. 1~·:22. 2.,. hJM.. 

39. Fbr jud.grMnl; that those who 
feel their spiritual blindness, o.nd 
apply to me for sight, may recei\"e 
it; and that those who do not, but 

~:o~:bY ali::f~~~nJh~}ec~h~ a~~~ 
may sink in deeper darkness, and 
be more blind than e\"er. 

41- If ye UJf're blind; bad no oppor
tunity or capacity for recerring 
iipiritual light. Ye should liat-enon'n; 

~~ta1r:~ve{~e; ~!~u;0~np~oeu~·~u~~ 
~ll'e.51 on your knowledge of divine 
things. yet you reject me and God's 
revelation concerning me, and there
fore remain ignorant. unpardoned, 
and in aggravated guilt. 

IK~TRUCTIO~S. 

a. God so orders things In bis 
providence as best to display the 
true character of the ~aviour; and 
men are sometimes left to suffer sore 

!':1~'a~dt ~~~ifyab;eepo~~rg':1d 
grace in their removal. 

22. Tyrants in church and state 
try by pains and penaltil'S to pre
vent men from embracing the truth. 

~:~C:~rn:~1!:!.reT~:Y i~~ocro~~ 
")R'eclode inquiry, stifle prh·ate judg
ment, and in many ca.se-s prevent 
those under their control from re
r:Eiving the Instruction atrorded by 
lbe provirlenee and word or God. 

35. J esu.9 Christ especially regards 
th~ who suffer for his sakl', and 
wiU manif~t himself to them in 
mch a way as to lead them to wor-
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41 Jesns said unto them ._ D. n. 
If ye were blind, ye sho;;J.d have 
no sm: g but no~ ye say, We eee; 
therefore your Blll rem!Wleth.1• 

CHAPTER X. 
1 C'hr1t1I la the dnor, and tha good t1hll'pbenl. 

19 Dl~er-8 oplolonll or bl111. :14 He provelh 
by hill workt1 thal he la Cbrlal the Soo of 
God: ~9 e!lc-apeth the Jewa, 40 aod wen' 
ai;-1.lo beyond .Jo1d1.n, where inao7 belieTe4. 
OD lii.m. 

'"{ TERILY, verily, 1 say unto 
V you, He that entereth not 

by Uie door into the sheepfold, 

~1~~ ~:,::~bis°:. ~Ei:r:Oedo!hr';,'bb:!.: 
5:21; Lukeh:lt; l.lob..D.1:8-10. IBom.10:15; 
Heb.6:f. 

ship and adore him. For the "".em· 

~~r:-la~~r;i~~~;:.!e!ih~~ r~!1e~ 
erla.sting friendship of God. 

39. The eO"ect upon men of Christ's 

~=:~i~fi1t~ ;~i~1!~n':s ~ee;; !:~~ 
on their views of theruselvet1, and of 

~g:~r t~;1 a~ :p~n'tudau; ~:i~1. !~J 
apply to him for sight, they will re
eei\·e it ; while otben who view bi!-

~:!£ ~o~ee:~~~g:0~~i;;;;, 1:rr. = 
main in darkness, and their sin and 
con~quent puni~hment be greater than if Christ had ne\·er come. 

CHAPTER X. 
The theme of this chapter Is the 

character and offiee of the ~ood 

~~fc~e~h~sf ~!!f}rii~0~~!0~~:~ 
example. The reader sbouldE<tudy, 
in oonnecti<'n with it, Jer. 23 :I~; 
and especially Ezekiel, cbav 34. 

J. EnVreth nnt l1y th< dnar: the Sav· 
iour has in view men like the e.cribes 
and Pharisees, who UP.urp domini(Jn 
over the fold of God and rule the 
flock witn cruelty and t<elfi@.hness for 
their own private E>nds. The door 
is not yet d1n"ct1v Christ, for be too 
enters :he fold 'by the door; but 
rather, in a more genera) sense, the 
Father, and his appointme:it. To 
enter the foJd bv the door. is to come 
in accordance With fiod'e will. tu 
""'pect not merely to outward order, 
but to spirit also. 



JOHN X. good •hephertl' 

•· o ... 2 But he that entereth in I 9 I am the door: by me if an) 
by the door,• i• the shepherd of man enter in, he •hall be saved, 
tho sheep. and shall go in e.nd out, and find 
3 To him the porter openeth ; " pasture. 

and tho sheep hear his voice : and 10 The thief cometh not, but for 
h<> ca.Hoth his own sheep by to steal and to kill, and to de
name," and lea.deth them out.•1 stroy: i' am come that they might 
4 And when he puttcth forth his have life, and that they might 

own sheep, he goeth before them, ho.vc il more abun<lanUy. 
and tho sheep follow him; for 11 I am the good •hepherd:" the 
tl1oy know hi• voice." good shepherd giveth his life for 
5 And a Hlru.ngcr will they not the 1:1hcep. 

follow, but will tleo from him; t 1~ Hut he that is a hireling, and 
for they know not tho voice of not the shepherd, whose own tho 
strn.n17on1. Nhccp aro not, l-!cdh the wall' cum-
G 'flus para.hie Hpakc ,fosus unto iug, and lcu.vcth the sheep, and 

them; bnt they undcr1:1tood not tlccth: 1 nntl the wolf ca.tchcth 
what things they wero which ho them, and scattereth the sheep. 
a1111.kc unto them. la The 11ireling flecth, because 
7 'flicn Eta.id Jesus unto them he ii:~ a lt.ireling, cmd curcth not 

n.gain, Verily, verily, I say unto for the Hhccp. 
yon, I am the door of the sbeep.i:: H I am tlie g-ood shepherd, and 
8 All tho.t ever en.mo bcl'oro mo k11ow my sheep,j o.n<l. am known 

o.ro thinvct1 ancl robbers: but tho of minc,k 
1-:1hcop did not hear them. 1:1 A8 tho Father knoweth mo, 

•Ver, 1, !l. b ll~w. :1:20. ~ Ezek. 31:11; 
Rom. ><:30. d hm. 40: 11. 11 !;ong 2:1!; r.:·~. 
I :.I Tim. 3:1i; Uuv. 2:2. g Eph. 2:11!. b llcb. 

2 lie that 1-nb•reth in 11y the door; cv. 
~ry true 1-1hcphcrd. Chri!lt, the chid 
8hepherrl, muAt not he excluded ; 
for lw iA nn exRmplc to all the un
der 1-1hcpherds in thi!-! rcApcct nhm, 
tlmt he ha.a entered the fold by the 
door. Compllrc chap. 8: 42; 12: 49. 

a. Tl1e 7111r/er; the door-ltceper. 
A1-1 he COfncA by God's authority, 
God'1o1 providence preparcA the wny 
for him, nnd God's Spirit sets his 
sent to his l11bors. JJ.11 nmne i an nl
lusion to the Jlrnctict• or Cll.'llcrn 
Bhcpherds, who give nnmes lu their 
sheep. 

fi. Strangers; fnlsc, irreligious 
teRchers. 

fi. Vmle1·.~frmd nnl ; the mcnnlng of 
'Whnt he had l.icen saying. lie there 
fore proccctlNI to t•xpluin it, 1uul in 
AO 1lomg he changed the li,!!nre some. 
Wlll\t, reprcst'nling himself ns the 
rt.oor. 

7. I nm 01e door; ns the Father i!-l 
the door to Christ, i;o Ill' himself is 
lhc 1lour to the uncler-::;hepherd:-1 and 
lo nll the Bhef'p. Through him a.lone 
tnn mt•n <'nl1•r hi~ church or the 

m~~i~!~-~r'~,~;;~~! ~?e ~-rn!.~h~~1itn!~1~~r-
log the door. See note to verse 1. 

1~:20; I I'd. 2::!.-.. IJ.:i1·k, 31:2-G; Zech.11:11, 
j 21'1m. 2:1\.1. ~I Jolin /i:20. 

Tit('; slU'ep di<l n11t henr th.Pin; the truly 
pious did not recein their false doc
trine~, or imitate their corrupt ex
amples. 

II. Piml pa.~ture; receive Flpiritual 
foorl 1 .satisfying goo1t. 

10. The tliief; one who takes tho 
emoluments oftlie sacred office with
out performi'.'lg its flpiritual duties, 
and seeks I.is 0\\'11 aggrandizement, 
not the 1mlvation of souls. Life: 
spiritunl, eterne.l lifo. 

11. I am. the gofltl Slupherd; in re
:;:pPct to the power of admission to 
<iod's fold, Chri-;t has dcclarcct him
self to be the door; in respect to his 
cnrc over those within the told. he 
now, l.iy another chnngc of the fig-

~~~d ~~~:h~i~l~~~h~r~~1~f~~~p~~~c)~ 
nnd of th<' flock, and the source ot 
good to all. 

12 A ldrelinq; one whose grcnt 
object in preaching- is his own inler
c~t. T:1('; wo{f; the enemy of God 
nn<l his people. 

H. I-know m!J shrl'p, and am. Tmmvn 
o/ mine i the knowledge of Christ 

k~~'~i=J:~l~f ~~~u~~:!' :~: l!i~~ 
est. 
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JOHN X. 

<mm so kuow I the Father:• t.nd 
I lay down my life for the sheep." 

16 And other eheeplhaYe, which 
are not of this fold : ,. them e.lso I 
must bring, and they shall he11r 
mv voice ; and thero shall be one 
fold a11d one shepherd.• 
17 Therefore doth my Father 

love me, becanoe I lay down my 
life, that I might take it age.in." 
18 No man taketh it from me, 

but I l11v it down of myoelf.' I 
have power to lay it down, and 
I have power to t.ake it again.• 
This commandment ho.ve I re· 
ceivcd of my Fa.ther.h 
19 'IT Thero wa• a division there

fore again among the Jews for 
these sayings. 
20 And" many of them said, He 

hath 11 <le,;I, 1 and is mad; whv 
.:ice.r ye him? ~ 

21 Others said, Theoe arc not 
the words of !um that hath a 
de,il. Can 11 devil open the eyes 
of the blmd? J 
22 'IT And it was at Jerusalem the 

feast of the dcdico.tion, and it was 
\\;ntcr. 
23 And Jes us walked in the tem

ple in Solomon's porch." 

a llan. 11:2i. b IE011.ill.h r.:i:..i, 5; ch. 1.-,:1:1. 
c IM .. -1~1:r.; r,r.:ii:. d l:zeH. :>i:22; Epb. 2:1-J. 
... Is". f,'.l:i-12: Heb. 2:9. f l'hll. 2:6-li. g: ch. 
2:19. b ch. 6:3~. I C"h. i:20. j ch, ~:6, P\(", 

16 . .Not of this fold; those who as 
yet knew not God, especially from 
gentile nations. Isa. 5tS: 8. 

18. J.Yo man taketh iJ; no man had 
power to take his life till be should 
voluntarily surrender himself to cru
cifixion and death. 1Jiis coonmand· 
ment have I recP.ived; he WBB commis
sioned of God to die for the sins of 

~~?On~<\i!~!f~~~ ~!;~~!rd{~~st 
tion, and right to do these things. 

20. ls mad; beside himself, through 
the influence of an evil spirit. 

22. Fw..U ef tht ckilicatWn; this was 
a feast instituted by JudBB llacca
bEus about one hundred and sixty. 
five years before Christ. in commem
orationoftht:.. purification of the tem
ple, and its renewed <ledication to 
the wonbip of Jehovah, after it had 

~=~~=~ai~~tbi/~:~:e?sft~'b~b~ 
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24 Then e&me the J ewe ,_ n. '"
round about him, .and said unto 
him, How long dost thou make 
us to doubt?" If thou be the 
Christ, tell uo plainly. 
25 J esu• answered them, I told 

you, and ye believed not: tho 
il·orke that I do in my Father'• 
name, they bear witness of mc.1 
26 Dut yo believe not, becnue~ 

ye are not of my sheep,m as I said 
auto you. 

27 My sheep hear myvoice,•and 
I know them, and tlleyfollowmo: 
28 And I givo unto them eternal 

life; and thev shall nernr perish, 
neither shn.ll ~e.ny man pluck them 
out of my hand.• 

2\J :L\lv Father,ii which gave them 
mc,ri i"s great.er than all; a.nd no 
m.an is able to plnck them out o: 
mv Father's hand. 
30 I a.nd niy Fatber are one.r 
31 Then the Jew• took up otone~ 

ngnin to stone him. 11 

32 Jesus answered them, Many 
s-oocl worke have I showed you 
trom my Father; for which of 
those works do ye stone 1:11e? 
33 TI10 Jews answered b1m, sny .. 

ing, For a good ''rnrk we stouo 

It Acte 3:11; £,;l2. •Or, hu/111o1s n1 s11 . .c1111i.e. 
I ch. 5::16. in ch. 8:-li; I John -:1:6. 1:1 \'lll'. 4 • 
0 eh. Ii:l2j 1~:9; Hl'b. i:2'1. p ch. lt:2~. 
qch. li:2. rt:'h. li:ll, 2'1. •ch. ll:!i9, 

J\n~~oc~~s0~v~~~a~~~1 k~~~ o!,~i~!~~ 
montG Chisleu. or the lf>th of our 
December,andcontinuedeigbLda.ys. 
,Josephus, .Ant. b. 12, chapter 11; 
11\lacce.bees 4 : 5?.-59; 2 Mac. JO : 1-8. 

23. SoVmwn's prm:h; a portico on 
the eBBt side of the temple. 

25. The work~•; miracles. B,.arwit
nra.s; prove me to be the MesEiiah. 

:.i6. Nol of my sh«p; not my true 
followcre. 

20. 11 greallr th.an aU; eee note to 
chap. H :28. 

30. I and my FblhPT; the ,J eWB 
rightly understood him to call (iod 
his Father. and himself the Son of 
God. in such a eewe that he wu 
equal with God. Compare chap. 
5:18. Are one; in nature, counsel, 
will, and operation. 

33. Makat tlt.y.•elf GOO; claimOBt to 
be diville, equal with the Father. 



JOIIN X. be tht. Son <(G"'1. 

A. o. "· theo not; but for blasphe- lieve not me, believe the works; 
.ny ; and bocuuKe tlta.t thou, be- iha.t ye ma.y know and believe 
inK & man, rua.keHt thyself Go<l .. ~ that the Father i:-J in me, and I iu. 
a4 Je1-1uH anHWf~rccl them, IB it him. 

not wnttcn in your law, I saicl, 39 Therefore they sought ago.in 
Yo a.re goch~? to take him ; but he escaped out 
a;, If lie callocl them gocls, unto of their hand, 

whom the word of Gocl came, 11ncl ) 40 And went away again beyond 
tlw Hcripturu mmnot ho Urokcn; .Jordan, i11toihc pleicc where John 

:-w Ha.y :,·c of him whctm the Fu.- nt fir1-1t baptized; 1i ancl there he 
t,Jwr ha.th aa.nctitie<l, .. ancl 1:1ent abode. 
into tho world, 'r11011 bl&Hphem- 41 And many resorted unto him, 
f•Ht; been.nae! ~aid, I am the 8on n.nd en.id, John <lid no mira.clc: 
of Om!'/" hut all things thot John apake of 
37 If I clo not tho works of my thiH man were true.' 

Fllt11er, believe nw not.'1 4'2 And many believed on him 
38 llut if I do, though yo be- thcro. 
-------------------
• ~ll!~H~.l t2~: ~; .~~\·I~·~~ ":-h~cl:·: 2~~i c11;r::11. I~:~: 

:w. Your law; the Oltl 'l'estarnent 
ecriptun'!'!. PHIL. A2 :0. 

:i;J. C:nto wlwmtJu· n·ordrif (}lidcamP-; 
who WC'rc appoint.cfl nnd connniit-
11ioncd to act 1L<1 his O.l)elll1'1 in ruling 
and n.dmlniHlt'ring JUfltice in his 
Hka1l umoug men. <.'nnnot lH~ lm1krn; 
ce.mwt be Ad. 11!'4ide wi speaking hn
propt•rly when it calht mnghitrntcA 

f,'.~:~ ~~1 1111f~.~~~~t1~~c\'\~!\~~1~\~c~ ~1~1:1~ 
1wclion U!; Mhows thut Lbcy were but 
men. 

~-iG. ,'Vfwtijfr<l; Act npnrt to the of. 
Uce of the Hcdeemer of lost men. 
s(~nt intn th1• world-; to do the work of 
Um ~lessiah. Jleca11 .. ,·r. I said, I nm Ow 
Son of Or1d; tht• nrguml'nt if;! from the 
le~s fo the grcntPr: I t'mcrc ml'n were 
culled godR hl'C'nm~e the word of Gorl 
eumr to thC'm, how much more mny 
lw who i~ om· with tlu• 1-'ethl'r, nnrl 
whom the Futhcr hn~ Rrt npnrt and 
sent into tlw world ns the Suvlonr 
of men, call hlm~e11 the ~on of <iort. 

]1~~tf1)e:1~i~0t=~o~; \~n.l~~i:ctTI~!~: 
title. 

37. 77w works ef my Fhthl'T j divine 
works-the works of God. Rrliere 
me 11nt; ndmit not my claim to be 
tJic 8on of God. 

!JR. Beliel't nnt me; that ts, my deo
lnration concerning myflelf. '/71.r Jib.. 
thn i~ in mr., anrl 1 in liim; that we 
nrc one, as I declared to you, verse 
JO. 

39. They sought again to ta.Ju him; 
because be st:lll olaimed to be the 

!!~~~Cc~~~es:: cl:i~e0: t:b~1~t~i 

7d-d~,.-1-1,-10-,-,-,,-,-,,-,.-.~,-,~~l-"-.~,~M~a-ll. 
J :11 1 12; rh, :I .:IO-~li. 

John, under the r,uidance of the 

!~,~~~;. ~; ~1~~t~~~d 'i\(;n~( ·r~n1~,!~~ ~~~~ 
tlle hlllJZU&gc of l'aul, 1 • over all, 
UotllllcS6edforevcr.'' H:om.9:5. 

IY..::-lTIHTl'ION~. 

1. None o.rc true disciples or min
iBtcrs of Christ who do not l>elievo 
in him .u.ntl olwv his communds. All 
others who e"nter the Christian 
church or ministry o.re t8.lse and 
~(·ilish. Instead of Ridin~. they hin
der Ute progre~ of his cuuse. 

4. Ucnl Christium1 have spiritual 
tliRcernment n.nd relish. 1-.f the great 
truths of the gos1>cl. No instruc
tion, however ~pecious or learned, 
which denies or omits tile doctrine 
of Christ crncificrl, RS a dh·iDe aton
ing ~nviour, sotisfics them, com
mends itself to their aonsci<>nce. if 
enlightened. or meets their wants as 
sinners. 

14. The union bet1veen Chri~t and 
hi!'l people is intimntc nnd unfailing. 

i~[~~~~b~h~ i~n~~~l :~d~~:!' ~~~~ 
:1~~s p~~~o~~~~ ~\,!~!~~~!;~~ ~~: e8~~ 
gag1·d to perpetuate, increase, and 
render it ctcrnn.l. 

26. The reason why some who 
hear the go~pel reject it e.nd discard 
i~ fundamental truthsi is. they have 

~~fc~:~s~~J:r d~h~~t ~:r~~~1l:~ 
duties which it requires. 

37. ,Jesus Christ. by the perform
ance of divine works, proved him· 
self to be divin~. the Messiah, tht> 
8on of God, the Saviour of men 
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Si&nt.s of LazaTUJ. JOHN XI. 

CHAPTER XI. 
1 Chrl1t rRl .. eth J.a:za1·1111 1 four ita~·11 lmrlC'•I. •Vi 

Many Jewe bell I've, 4i The hlt.:h·prh·~111 Rnd 
PluulRf'l'!I li:Rlher a council a.iralnMI Chris!. 
49 Cala11ha11 propheflleth. M J1•11u11 Idol hllll· 
aelf. !·!'> At lhe ra11!10,·er they Inquire Rfh'r 
him, end IR)" wait for him. 

1\,. ;O\V a certain man was sick, 
.l '4 w1mt'tl Lnzurrn!!, of Bethany, 
the town of' Mary nu<l. her 1::1h:itcr 
Martha.• 
2 It woo that Mary which unoint

cd the Lurcl with ointment, awl 
wiped his feet with her hair, 1• 

whose brother Lazarus wnB Hick. 
3 TlJerefore his :-iistcrt1 Hent unto 

~il~'m 8tii~!!'f ~v~s~1·~ H~~~~l<l, he 
4 \\"hen Jes us heal"l that, he 

eaid, This sickness is not unto 
death, but for the glory of Gocl,'1 
that the 8on of God might be glo
rified thereby. 
5 Now Jeous loved Martha, and 

hir wi~!~rl1~l:~J'];~~~-<lstherefore 
that he was sick, he a.hotle two 
days Btill in the same place where 
he was.c 

7 Then after that saith he to his 
disciples, Let us go into Judea 
again. 

8 Jlis cliociples say unto him, 
Master, the Jews of late sought 

I Luke IO::J><, :J9. b Merk H::Lj ch. 12:3. 
c ll~b. 12:r.; Hev. 3:19. d ch. 9:3; Vl'r. 40. 
~ cl1ap. 10-10. r chap. 10;3L. g Acfs 20:24. 

Jlis claiming this ~haractcr, there
fore, instead of being bla.'lphemy, as 
the .Jews a.q,serfed, was acting in ac-

~~~th~~ho':i~hb:~~~in~~nd t1l~i~cl~11~~ 
acter, know that it belongs to him. 
They pay him divine honora, not in 

rh!0f,~~~~C~- Of,pi~l~ ~O: ~~IC lf 1j0?icb~ 
1 :6; Uev. 5 :12, 13. 

CHAPTER XI. 
1. Bethnny; on the aide of the 

mount of Olives, about two miles 
from Jerusalem. Mo.tt. 21 : 17. 

2. Mary; )latt. 26: 7 ; Mark 14: 3. 
4. Thi~ si.tkw,ss is 1Wl unl.o drJUlt; not 

to a death from which he should not 

:~~~~1 b;a::~~n1; ~~a.!ig#r'o:: 
the dead. 

6. Jn tht. 1a~ pla.a; Betbabara, 
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to stone thee; r and goest A. D. »1 
thou thither again?< 
9 Jes us answered, Arc there not 

twelve hours in the clov? If uny 
mn.n walk in the da~·,· he. stum· 
bleth not, becuuoe he •ccth tho 
light of this world,h 

10 IlutiFnmnnwalldn the night., 
he stumliletlt, becam~e there is 110 
lightinhim.1 

11 The•ethingssaiclhc: ancluftcr 
that he saith unto them, Our friend 
LazaruH •lcepeth ~ but I go, that 
I mar, awake him out of sleep. 

12 Then 1:micl llis disciples, Lord, 
if he Hlcep, he shall do well. 

13 Howlieit Jet-mB epnke m his 
death: but they thought that h., 
had spoken of tuking of rc•t iu 

a~~e':rhen said Jes us unto them 
plainly, Lazarus is deatl. 

15 And I am glad for rnur sakes 
that I wo..s not there, t<) the intent 
ye may believe ; nevertheless, let 
us go unto him. 
16 Then said Thomas, which is 

callc<l Diclymns, unto his fellow .. 
disciples, Let us also go, that we 
may die with him. 
17 Then when Jes us en.me, he 

found tl1at he bud lain in the 
gruvc four clays alreacl)" 
hchap.9:1; 12.:v.. I E<-cl. 2:H. iD•·11t. 31:1&; 
Danlel 12;2; Melt. U:~H; .Acle i:tifJ; 1 Col'. 
1;,: I~, SI, 

chap. 1 : 28 ; 10 : 40 ; on the east side 
of the Jordan, about thirty miles 
north-c118t of Jerufolalem. 

9. Twelve ltaurs in the dn.y; an ap
pointed season for me and all men 
to do the work assigned to us by 
Uod. Walk in the day-stumfAellt nnt; 
if, in its proper season, a man does 
that to which God calls him. he h1 
safe;, because under God ·s protec
tion. 

10. lf a man walk in thp nigh!,, M 

~:~~:i ~ei:lct~[~1~!~v~~~r a0;;~i1::ehci 
him by God till the proper time is 
past, he can no longer perform it i-n 
satety. 

16. '/1urmM-Didymm i theFIC two 
worde,one Hebrew, the other Greek, 
mean a twin. DU wW1 him; witb 
.J e1ms. Let us go with him, if It. 
cost us our lives. 



Raurrf.dion and JOHN XI. life in Christ. 

•· D. "· 18 NowBethanywaB nigh 
unto J eru1:1alcm, e.bouL fifteen fur
long1:1 •off: 
19 An<l m11ny of the Jews came 

to !H11rtho. all(] Mary, to comfort 
them concerning their brother.Ii 
20 Then Ma.rtl1a, aH soo11 aH Hhc 

l1cnrcl that .Je1:1u1:1 wa11 coming, 
went and met him: but Mary ~mt 
ttfill in the houHe. 

21 Them 11u.itl ~lu.rtha unto JcRus, 
Loffl, if them hu.cl11t hccu l.icrc, 
mv brother hncl not <lied. 
2~ But I know tl111t even now, 

wliat11oever thou wi!t 1utk of Go<l, 
Goel will give it thcc.1, 

2:J .foHUH Huith unlo her, Thy 
brother Hho.11 ri!-1<~ ngnin. 

:OH .Murll11i. Haith unto him, I 
k110w that he 1:1hall ri1:1e ngu.in in 
the rc1:1urrcction at the la1:1t dnv.'· 

25 .foHUH Haid n11to her, I nm t)1c 
re11m·rcction,.i nncl the life:'' he 
thnt believcth in me, though he 
were <kncl, yet 11ho.ll he live : 1 

2U And whusom·er liveth u11<l bc
Heveth in me Hlmll never <lie . ...: 
UelicveHt thou tl1iH 'I 

27 Hlw Hnith unto him, Yen, 
'\,or<l: I believe lhat thou art the 
iJhriHt, the Hon of God, which 
Hhon1<1 comC' iuto the world. 

28 An<l when Hhe hn<l l'lo ~nid, Rhc 
wont lier wn.;v, n.m] cnllctl Mn.ry 1tler 
NiHt~·r secretly, 11 suying, The l\lns
'Cf'r Hi come,' and co.Heth for thee.1 
29 As Boon n~ Hhc heard that Hhc 

!"._rmu:_ q t~~Jdy 1~1~ came t~I~ to bi~. 
• 'l'h11tl11,fllml/l11'0milt6. • IChr. 7:22; Joh 

~:l'j 4'J:ll: Hom. 12:tr.; 1TIH!ll8 ... :IM. bd1. 

~:;'.l,:~.I ~~;;,~·;;1;~-.19:~.;.>4~~Y,·1r~~:e li~. ~~::1~! 
- HI. F'i,frtrofurlrrng.~; R little lcR.qtho.n 
two mi1l's. Sel' notl' to Luke 24: 13 

2:1 1?1y brother .~liall rise again; o. 
dcclnrntion rll'signedly tm wonted 
thu.t it to1hou\d iHLVl' 11 cloublc fulfil
ment, thl' pre!'t•nt rnising of' Lazarus 
being o. pledge of 1lrn ~econd fullil
nll'nt at the genernl resurrection. 

26. [arrJ,tlur1~~1irrectfon; thenuthor 
of the resurrection, Rnd the giver of 
temporal and etermil life. 1?1011(111 

~~di;~ <ifi~,.s~·~!~rc~::~:r ~~~d~fi~ 
etise of tho~e who have. like IAlZR
rUJ, auft'ercd ne.tural death. Yet shalt 

30 Now Jesus wa• not yet como 
into the town, but was in the.t 
place where Marthe. met him. 
31 The .JcwH then which were 

with her in the hm1se 1 and com· 
forte<l her,k when they saw Mary, 
that Hho rone up lio.stily n11<l wcmt 
out, followccl her, snyit1g, Hhe 
goeth unto the grave to W<"cp 
tlwre. 
a2 Then when 1\lary "WnR come 

where JenuH WUH an<l saw him, 
td1e fell <lown at Lis feet. Hn,·ing 
unto him, Lord, if tlwu hn<lt-il fK·eu 
l1erc, my hrotlu·r hncl not lli<·d. 1 

3:1 \\'lw11.Jct-<l1H tl1crcfore Haw lier 
wt.:eping-, nrnl the Jcwn nlso wee~ 
i11g wl11ch came with her, ho 
gro1111('<l in the spirit, e.ud we.s 
trouLkcl,1 
34 All(] Huid, Where ha Ye ye Jr.id 

him 't 'l'hl·.v 1-'0.Y unto him, Lord, 
COJrll) lllHl HC'('. 
ar; .JPH11H wC"pt.111 
:JG Tlwn Hnicl the Jews, Dehold 

how he loved him ! 
37 Aud Honu• of them snicl, Could 

not tl1is muu, which opened the 
cvcH of tlw blincl, 11 hnvf> caused 
tfiut even thiH mo.n Bhould not 
IUL\'C dit•d? 
38 ,J CHHH thcrC'fore e.gn.in groo.n. 

ing in hi111!-'elf, cometh to the 
gro.ve. It Wlll:.l o. cave, an<l a stone 
lay npon it. 
:m ,frHuA Be.id, Tn.ke ye away the 

Atone.'" l\'lnrtha, the sister of him 
thnt wne ckad, so.ilh unto him, 
1:1:1:1. J Mt1.rk 10>1~. It ver. 19. I ch. •:49"j 
\'Cr. 21, 27. 1 Gr. l1l'trtm/1/tdhir1wtf. m IAa. 
6:1:9; Luke 19:41; Heb. 2:161 17. n ch. 9:6. 
o lilnrk 16:3. 

hP lfrt>; his soul Rhall alill live in 
ble~sed communion with God. 

26. Lit'•dh; yet enjoys natural life. 
Shall net·~r dfr; the death of the soul. 
In this o.nd the preceding vcr.!le .Je. 
SUR designedly overlooks the death 
of the body. as if it were only a 
sleep in the grave fbr a season : hie 

~~~fn°rt~e~~~ :1ir::;~Jt,ta!~h~ 1~~~:~l~f 
a higher lifo than thnt which he is 
a.bout to bestow upon her brother. 

2R. The Ma.ster: Matt. 23: R, 10. 
33. Was trm1bled; greatly moTed 

with sympathy aod sorrow~ 
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!Wising uf Lazarw. JOHN Xl. 

Lord, by this time he etinketh : • 
for be hath been dead four d&ye. 

40 Josuo saith unto her, Said l 
not nnto thee, that it' thou would
est believe, thou shouldest see 
the glory or God?" 
41 Then they took away the stone 

from the place \Vhere the dead was 
1aid. And Jesus lifted up hUi 
eyes, and said, Father, l thank 
thee that thou bast heard me.' 
42 And I knew that thou hearest 

me always : but because of the 
people which stand by I said ii, 
that they may believe that thou 
hast sent me. 

43 And when he thna had spo
ken, be cried \\oi lh a loud v01ce, 
La.za.rus 1 come forth. 
44 And he that was dead came 

forth., 1 bound band and foot "ith 
gra,·c-clothcs; and hiH face was 
bomid about with a napkin.·~ Je
sus sailh unto them, Loose him, 
and let him go. 
45 Then manv of the Jews which 

ca.me to :Mary; and had Hcen the 
thins-a which Jes us did, belie.-ed 
on hlm.r 

•Pila.. .f9:7, 9: Ael82:27. b ver. i, 23. cch. 
12:2-30. d I Klni'jfJ li:22; 2 Kln:;1 4:3~, 35: 
Lnlle7:14,IU; Ae1120:9-1!. ecb.20:7. rcJi. 
I:~!; 10:41, n; 12: u, HI. r: Pea. 2:2. b A.el• 

40 . . ~,,th< qlmy ef !hl; as diBplay
ed in the mighty work he is about to 
perform. compare verse 4. 

42 .B!Ca1Aie 'if tA.<? penple; hi8 object 
in tbll:9 spealting to the ~-allier in 
the hearing -01 t.fie people w.u, tha.t 
they might have tb1.!I additional evi· 
dence that he a.nd bis Father were 
one. and that he did every thing in 
accordance with his Father's will ; 
that thl.18, in 'View of tbis new dis-

~tJht0~eht!Jl~-t!r~nv~ r::~~ they 
46. &JJ.eued on. kim; as the Mes

oiah. 
47. What <lo 1D<? ID prevent hiB Jn. 

ereasing inO.Uence. 
48 lJelWJe on him; and receive him 

:~~~~c~ ~u:: !!J18::ri~ !;:~ 
them the wrath of the Romans. 
1hJu: QMHJ.1/ b<l_h '1UT pltJll awl nalirm..; 
by the monler of J e&U8, they sought 
i&o avert this evil. But in thb very 
way they brought it upon tbem· 
selves. 

46 But •ome of tl!em went A. n.'"' 
their waye to the Pbarieces, and 
told them wuat things Jesns had 
done. 

47 1r Theo gathered the ohiel 
priests and the Pharisees a coun .. 
cil,., and .aaid, \Vhat do we 11i far 
this man doelh many miraclee. 
48 ll we lut him tuna alone, all 

mRn \\ill believe on him;• and the 
Romano ab all come and take away 
both our place and nation. 
49 .An<l one of them, named Ce.i.a.. 

phas,' being the high-priest that 
t:1amc year, eai<l unto them, Ye 
know notliin~ at all, 
50 :-.-ur conA1der that it is expe

dient for us, that one man should 
die for the people,• and that the 
whole nation peri•h not. 

.51 And thi• epake he not of 
himself: but being high-priest 
that year, he prophesied that Je
sus should die for that nation; 

52 Ancl not for that nation only,' 
but that also he should gather 
together in one the children of 
God that were scattered abroad.m 
53 Then from that day forth they 

41:16. lch.12:19. J Luke3:2. cb. t~.1~; Arte 
4:1;, Ii J,uke 2~:46. I laa. '49:6; Rom. 3;2~; 
1 Joi.Jn 2:2. • cb. 10:16; Eph. 2:H-li. 

49. Ye knnw fll'llhing; nothing about 
the beet way to prevent the people 
from embracing Jesus as the :\oles
eie.h, aort tbw t.o i;>rescrve the ne.tion 
from ruin. His 1dca wa.s. that, in
nocent or guilty, it waa best to kill 
him. 

be~~;it~~fr.!,7;" .i.o~id tt~0!~: l! 
death, the.n that the nation should 
be rnincd,as the rulen said it would 
be if the people should follow 
Christ. 

51. He pmphai<d; though the 
above appears to have been his 

~~~~i~,h~e~0~~:. el~~~~i~~ 
~~~e~~~rJ ~~~h (j.~fatt ~~w~ee~r;~ 
lour of lost men, should die, the just 
for the unjoet-not flJr the Jewish 
nation only. but for all nations. a 
firopttiation for ~he 'llnsoftbe worJdi 

::~ ~~~h~et~t::~~nd~::;hi':r.~1 

63. l'rrm& that dqo" adopting die 



P/,ol, againat ChrUt. J 0 HN X a. Supper a1, Betlllmg. 

•· n. "· took counsel together tor CH APTER XII. 
~fJ!~~:i :l:c~~~~~a WCLlked no 1 ~-~u~:~1~~t'.~~~:; ;:°:!~~1~11 ~':'T1! 
moro o~nly among the Jews;'' ~11J~ 1;/i11;~1~0Lt1J~~111~a~~'i.~~ k1~1 ~·~·k1 1,:es~~1;1;! 
but weut theuce uuto a country ae~ Jcsua. 2 .• l:h:: "'11!11'.!llcth hie de.ill. el 

near to the wiJ<lerucsR, into a city ~;:11~.t~:i:.~r;:._~~·~1\:~::,1~/>,11iuu~~~~!~r:!e":.~;::. 
C&llcd Ephrai.m, ,. a.nd there COD- 44 the"refo• t! J,.eue c"lh::m earne1nly for c~o-
tinncd with illH clitlciplce. 1e11111on 01 lalw. 

55 'IT And the Jews' passover was 'llHEN Je•llfl, eix day" before 
nigh a.t lmncl; •1 a.ud many went the passover, came to lleth
ont of the counLry up to .JeruHa- anv, where Laz11rus wa.li which 
lem heforu the p&sHOver, to purify ha.a heeu d<'a.d, whom ho raised 
themHelveH. from the deall' 
fi6 Then t:iongut they for ,JcHuH,'' 2 There they made him a sup .. 

a.n<l spako CLmong thcmHelveH, e.R ~a·~,_·.· r•,,n,d,,M,'l"."roth11e~ o"'1;rvodtl1em:/o: ~~~it 
they Htoo<l in the temple, Whut J,,,, " """ 
think yt1, that he will not como to Hnt at the t1tble with him. 
the feast 'I 3 Then t-Ooll .Mary a pound ofoint,. 
67 Now hoth the chief -pnests mcnt of Hp1kenanl, Yery co1::1tly, 

and tho PhatiMem~ had g1vcm e. and a.noiute<l the foet of Jesus, 
commandmm1t1 thllt, if any mo.11 and w1prd hiH frpt with her hair :1.o 
knew where ho wcro he st onl<l nncl tlH~ ltomw waH fiUccl with the 
show it, tho.ttlwymighttakcl1im. odor of tl1e ciint111Put. 

• 1'11a. 10~1:-1, r.. h cl1. ; . I; l~::rn. c 2 linm. 
1:\:2:1; 2 Cl1r. I~: ID. d C"hap. 'Z:l:l; r.: I; Ii: I. 
"l"h. ro:lli, I~; 7:11; Vllr ..... f di, 11:1, ":J. 

cm1nRd of Caiapbaa, Lhey sought to 
kill him. 

f1J. 17tr. wildPrne9s; the wildernes.s 
of ,J udco.. th11t horde red on the Uead 
Ren. 111~11 Lhe lower part of the Jor
dan vnllt•y. 

M. 1h 1mri.frt lfu.msel.1,.e1'; according 
to the requirement in Lev. 22: 1-6. 

JNS1"1tl'CTIONS. 

dc~cc~~~ :~il~MU~~~1~~tr~cti;,~~~~f 
the Dible, arc dcsigoetl to glorify 
the Hon of God, by lC'11ding men to 
honor him IL~ truly di\'inc. 

9. The mnn whn mnk1~s it his ob
ject to lcnrn the will of(iod, nnd lo 
do it, however it may affect him and 
hiR condition in thlA world, Is like 
one who trnvcls in the dnyt.ime, 
when he can see ohject.q db1ti.ncUy, 
and treat them a.ooorrling to their 
~ho.meter. But n mnn whose great 
object is himRclf, onrl who f!C'eks su
premely earthly thing~. Is like one 

;:,1~~ ~::,~~~;~.!~~ n{f!l~~ ~i~~~~~ 
1lCA~, an'1 liable every moment to fall 
aml perlt1:h. 

2!'1. To the believer, whose soul i.11 
mode allvC' by union with God 
through ('hriRt, the den.th of the 

~0b1t~b 1~1!b:i1 b!'1~w:k~~!N'a{'r.i': 

1t J.nk,.. 10.:1~.1-.:, ch. IL2. b .Uall. 'l6:4i, de, 
riln1k 1-1.:1, d('. 

rc~urrection, to o. glorious immor. 
tality. 

35 .• JC'~U~ Chri~t tenderly and 
deeply syn1pnthiiws in hnmo.n ROf· 
row. He ddight ... in EIOOthmg heart.A 
that tru..,t in him, o.nd turning theil' 
tcmroro.ry mourning into e\'crlast-

hi:ri~0fi1c exhibitions of Christ in 
hie word und hitoi works, are treated 
by diOCn·nt pcr.sc.ns in very ditfeff'nt 
ways. ~omc n re led to tru~t in him 
es their l".nviour, ond gh·e him their 

~~~~ ~::~tIT}(?~ I !~~~1~~de~~~~ 
rir~,:=h~1~·~'ib~11~~~i~g ·~~~k!~ 0b~~ 
oomes a so.vor of life unto life 1 e.nd 
to another. by being rejected, a sa
vor of death unto d1?atb. 

48. The menns which sinners use 
to ea.Ne th1•m!mlves fro111 coming 
evils, only b11...,tcn their approach, 
and make them m·1rc terrible. 

CHAPTER XII. 
1. Betluiny; chap. 11 : 1. 

~.;:y, ~~,~~~l~f, :~~~~ j ~i;:~~t: ~; 
2 . • VerMI; '"Bik>d on the company. 
3. Spikenm·d: an aromatio plant, 

from which WD.B made o. pnecioue 
oin1menL 
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Chn.t' s triumplial JOHN XII. enlry kl Jerusakm. 

4 Then saith one of his disciples, 
J uda.s Iscariot, Simon 'a son 1 which 
should betray him, 
5 Why was net this ointment sold 

for three hundred pence, and giv
en to the poor? 
6 This he said, not that he cared 

for tbe poor; but because be was 
e. thief,oi and. had the bag,1i and 
bare what was put therein. 
7 Tben said Jesus, Let her alone: 

against the day. of my burying 
bath sbe kept tins. 
8 For tbe poor always ye ha..-c 

WJ.tb you; c but me ye have not 
&!ways.• 
9 Much people of the Jews there

fore knt•w that he was there : and 
they came not for _Jesus' sake 
only, butthattbeym1ghtseeLaz
an1s also, whom he had raised 
from the dead. 
10 'IT But the chief priests con

aultcd that they might put Laz
an1s a]so to death; c 
11 Because that b:r reason of him 

mn.nyof the Jews ,fent away, and 
belicn'<l on Jcsus.r 
12 'II On tbe next clay, much peo

ple that were come to the feast, 
wbeu they heard that Jesus was 
commg to Jerusalem, 

13 Took branches of palm-trees, 
and went forth t-0 meet him,g and 
cried, Hosanna: Blessed is the 
King of Israd that cometh in tbe 
name of the Lord.• 

• 2Klnge5:20-2i; PH. 50:1!1. b ch. 13:29. 
• Deut. H.:ll; Matt. 26:1 l; Mark H:7. d Bong 
6:6: chap. 8:21; Ter. 35; cbap. 13:33; 16!5-i, 
•Luke J6::n. I ch. 11:45; \°er. IB. r Malt. 
!I:,., etc.; Mark 11:11, ete.; Loke 19~36, etc. 

6. 'The bag; the purse which con
tained their money, and from which 
they assisted the poor. 

11. By reason r{ him.; his pre~enc.e 
was a standing proof that Jesu", 
who had raised him from the dead, 
was the :Messiah. 

12-19. Christ rides into Jerusalem. 
Matt. 21 : 1-16; Mark 11: 1-11; Luke 
19 :29-44. 

16. Wa.1 glmifad; had ascended to 
heaven. 

17. Bare re.curd: they related what 
Jesus had done in raising Lazarus 
from the dead. 

18. Al.so mtt him; went 011.t t.o meet 
272 

14 And Jesus, when he •· D. '~ 
had found a young s.se, se.t tbere
ou ; as it is written, 
15 Fear noh_daughter of Zien: 

behold, thy 11.ing cometh, sitting 
on an a.Bs's colt.1 

1G These things understood not 
his disciples at the first : J but 
when Jeims was glorified,k then 
remembered they tlmt these 
things were written of him, and 
that tbey he.d done these things 
unto him.1 
17 The people therefore that was 

with him when he called Lazarus 
out of his grave, and rai~ed him 
from the cleo.cl, bare record. 

18 For this cause the people alao 
met him, for that they heard that 
he had <lone this mirack. 111 

HI The Pharisees therefore se.id 
among themselves, Perceive ~·e 
bow ye p,revail nothing ·1 behold, 

t~g ~-0lndclis fhc~: a~~-~ii~~~tain 
Greeks" nmong them thut. came 

u~t t~1:0~:~~ :~!!~e f;~~:!f ~~e to 
Philip, which was of Brthsaitla of 
Galike,<J and desired him, BD.)ing. 
Sir. we would see Jesus. 
22 Philip cometh and telleth An

drew : and a.gain Andrew and 
Philip tell Jesus. 
23 ~I And Jesus answered them, 

saying, The houris come, that the 
Son of man should be glorified.' 
h Pl!l8. 11~:2::., 26. I Zech. 9:9. j Luke IS::W. 
k ch. 7:39. I ch. 14:26. m VPr. II. n cb. 
11:471 413.. 0 Actal7:4; Bom.l:Hi. plKlDp 
s:H,42. qcb.1:4-4. rcb.13:32; 17!1. 

him and accompany him into the 
city. 

s~~- h~e i~e:~~~Je:c0e1~~~ 
the people. 

20. Certain Greeks; that is, as the 

~~~giGa.!e';~r~~:~~es~?enf~~ ~~~ 
should be distinguis,1ed from 11 Gre
cians " Acts 6 · 1 · 9 · 29 who are 
Jews'br birth Or descfot', using the 
Greek language. 

23. TM hour ii eom.e; the request of 
the Gentiles to ecee him he regards 
as a eign that the hour is at hand for 
the convenion of the gentile nations 



JOHN XII. Tiu: Son ofmara. 

1. v. "· 24 Verily, verily, I say un
to you, Except a corn of wheat fall 
into tho grounJ and die, it a.bitl
dh alone:·• but if it die, it bring
eth forth much fruit. 
25 Ho that lovcth hi• life •hall 

loHc it; and ho that hateth hiH 
life in thiH world, shall keep it 
unto life cLcrna.l. 1

' 

2H If any man servo me, let him 
follow mo ; ,. and whcro I am, there 
Hlrnll ahm my Hcrve.nt be :•1 if any 
mun servo mo, him will rriy l"a
thcr honor. 1

' 

27 Now i1:1 my Aoul troubled; r 
arnl what r.ihu.ll I Hay? Father, 
EID.VO mo from tl1iH hour: hut for 
thiEI cu.mm camo I unto this hour.I{ 

'l~~o~a~~~~ t'f11l~I~~f'yo. ~:Jee nf.1~~~~ 
hoavcm,h snyin~/, I have both glo
rified it, a.ncl will glorify if a.gain. 

2U rrho peoplo thercforo thut 
stood !Jy, ant. heard ii, eaid that 

• 1 Cor. l6::JO. b l't111.tt. 19:39; 16:2.-,; M111k 
~, ;i~,, r,uke ~:2~; 17::13. c J.uke G:'IG; ch. H: i;,; 
I Johll r.::1. d ··h. I l:J; li:'JI; I Thell!\. -1:11. 
.. I Hnm. 2:30; l'rov. 'll:IM. I Malt, 'lG::i~, :J!J; 
J,ukl' 12:!"10; o:-h. 1:1:21. tr: ch. l~::ll. b Mnll. 

:~~~~~~!~cl~~~~ 1~~~~j~~ ~~~ 1t(~~fi!~ 
'17ae Smi nf man .~hrmld IJC gfori:fwd ; by 
hh1 deo.th, rmmrrectlon, and w;icen
slon to hco.ven. 

24.. It abiddh al.one; remains a Ain
~le kernel ; its death iR essentio.I to 
its future lifo nnd increa.'!c: so the 
deo.th of ChriHt was essential to the 
future increase and prosperity of 
his kingdom. Without that he 
could not become the Saviour of 
either ,Jews or (jcntilcs 

25. I..01'4·th his lif1~; :Hatt. to : :19 ; 
Luke 0: 24. lfriMh hi.~ life fa thi..~ 
world; loveth it less thall he docs 
spiritual and eternal life. These 
words contain o. solemn intimation 
thnt for Christ's disciples ohm. as 

~~~c~ 1c~~:~~1h1i:r~q~~ri1~~~~;if a~~~?~~ 
and self-denial. 

211. !.A•l liim • .folfow 1U: In the way 
of Auffering, n.~ well ns of obedience. 
Where I am, there lf.halt ar...~o my Sf'l,'flnl 

b1•; he must be with me Hrst in RU f. 
fcring, and then he sho.ll be witb me 
o.hm in glory. 2 Tim. 2 :11, 12. 

2i. Thi.' lwur; the hour of auffer
lng which was belore him. Jbr this 

]8 

it thundered: others ea.id, An an· 
gel spake to him. 
;~ J"ct1ut1 answered and so.id, 1rhifl 

voice came not because of me, but 
for your sakcH.1 
31 Now i• the judgment of this 

worlcl : now shall the prince of 
thiH world he caHt ouU 
32 Andi, if l uclirtcd up from the 

earthlk will draw all me11 unto me.' 
33 T iis he said, tiignifying whe.t 

dee.th he should clic.m 
34 The people arnnvcred him, \Ve 

have hcu.nl out of the law that 
VhriHt abidcth for ever :11 and how 
Hn.j'e:-1t thou, Tiu· Hun of mau must 
ue Ii fled up"/ Who i• th..io 8011 of 
man? 
35 Then JcsnR said unto them, 

Yet a little whil'' i• the light with 
von." Walk wliil<·~·cha.vc lhelight, 
lcHt clo.rkrH'MS come upon you :P for 
lie that wn.lketh in cla.rkucssknow· 
elh not whither he gocth.•1 

::,\~ 2fi~ 1~1;1. fo::,~1:.'1;: 2. J ~·,'.11~.el!:l'lO~:. l1<{ 1~::~.l~; ~!: 
m rh. l.'!:32. n l'._ol.. ~2: l~-Hl; 1'9:3fi, :17; 110:1; 
l"11l11.h 0:1. o cb. i,:12. p Jer. 1:1:16. q ch • 
ll:lll. 

C(LU..~I'!; for the purpose of su ll"cring, 
that men might he snvt•d. 

28. lliave; inthC'Rlte~tationswhirh 
he had borne to Chrh-lt thP ~le~sinh. 
And 1vifl; in the miracles nt hi~ death, 
resurrection. and o.scension to glory. 

30. }1ir your mkt>A~; that you might 
have this lldditional evidence thnt I 
am the Son of Uod, and always do 
that with which he is well pleasert. 

31. T1V' jud(J1nffll r!f thi~ world; the 
time when tl1i!-! world, which is Op· 
posed to me ond under the power of 
Satan, is to h1• conquered and i;:ub
dued to myself. l'rlnce oftlri.swM(rl; 
1-'atan. ca..~t nut; conquered, so that 
his power on enrth shall thencefor
ward decline, till he shall be utterly 
subdued. 

32. LiJlffl up,· on the cross, a~ a. 
Racriflcc·for the sins of men. Draw 
all ni.er..; chap. 3 :H.15; 6 :44. 

34. Heard mU nf 01e la!IJ; learned 
from the Old Test1:1.ment. Isa. 9 : '1 ; 

Dan. 2 :44; 7 :U. 
35. 17~ light i the M"e~la.h, the 

source of all true spiritual know
ledge. Walk; while you have the 
means of knowledge improve them, 
lest they be taken away. 
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Word.! of &aias. JOHN" XII. 

96 While ye have ngbt, believe 
in the light1, !Jt&t ye ma)' be the 
ohiltlren of J.igllt.• The•e thing• 
•pake Jesu•, &nd depo.rled, &Dd 
ilid hide him•elf from them. 
a7 IT But !.hough he had done so 

many miracles before them, yet 
;hcv helie\·ed not on him: 
38°That tho saving of Esai&s the 

prophet mi;: ht be fnlfillcd, which 
he spake, Lord, who ha.th bclieve(l 
our report 'f nnd to whon1 hnth 
Ute nrm of tho Lord been re
vealed ? 1• 

39 Therefore thev could not br
jjevc, because th8.t Esa.ie..s snid 
again, 
40 He hath blinded their eyes, 

and hardened their heart ; that 
tbev should not sec with their 
eyC:;M, nor understand with their 
h

0

eart, and be converted, and I 
should bee.I them.' 
41 These things eaid Esnia!'!, 

when he saw his glory, and spake 
of him.• 
42 IT Nevertheless, among the 

chiefru..lers a.1so many Uelieved on 

•EJ>h. s:~. bJsa.. 5:1.1. c J!'.1. 6:9, 10. d l11J1.. 
&:i.. ~ch 9:22. lch.5:44:Rom.2:29. i:!ilark 

38. BeliLJJe in the light ; receive and 
o~y my instructions, t.hat you may 
be wise, and be instrum~ntal in 
making others wise to Falvatiou. 

38. 7'1~ saying of E ala::: J sa. 53: 1, 
fulfil!'!d in their rejertion of ChriiSt 

3~. They Cf1'Uld TVJ/, bdfrr•·; it i8 Ba.id 

of Joseph's brethren, that they could 
not ~peak pea~ably to him, Gen. 
37 4; &Dd Christ said t-0 tbe Jew~, 
"How can ye believe, who receive 
honor one of unothcr. and seek. not 
the honor that cometh from God 
only?" Jobn5 :44. The two things 
were incompatil.ile. They must cease 
from the cne in order to do the oth· 
er. :"io here; as they would oon
tinue to 10\'e ana cherish their Eins. 
tbey oould not, continuing this 
course, embrare the .Messiah. The 
two things could. not cotixist. Tbi!ll 
wa.e the reason why they should 
h&\"e renoun~d the one, and per· 
formed· the other. But they would 
not do I~ The prophecy of Isaiah 
showed that it wa.e certain they 
would noL Jsa. 6 : 9, 10. 

40. H< haUt. bliwkd Ut.ei>' ega; by 
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him ; but becanee or the ,,, D. 31, 

Phari6Ces they did not oonfese 
him, lest they should be put out 
of the evna.gogne : 0 

43 For· they loved the praise c; 
men more t.ha.nthe praise of God.' 
44 'If Jesus cried and eaid, He 

that bclicvetlt on me, helieveth 
not on me, but on him th&t sent 
me.:: 
i5 And ho that seeth me, eeetb 

him tho.t sent me. 
46 I am come & light into thG 

worlcJ,1 1 tho.t whosoever believetb 
on me should not a.hide in d&rk· 
ness. 
47 And if e.nv man hea.r m< 

words, and hcfieve not, I ju<lgo 
him not : for I came not to Jndgo 
the world, but to save the world.• 
48 He that rejectcth m<", and rc-

ceivcth not my words, hail! ono 
thatj11dgeth Jum :J the word th.al 
I hn "fC spoken, the sa.nte sh.all 
jmlue him in the la..t dav. 
49'For I have not spoken of m~·

aelf; but the Father which ""nl 
me, he gave me a commandment, 

9:n: I Pel. 1:21. bch. 1:5; 3:19. lch. 3:1i, 
jDcuL 1~:19; Luke9·26. 

pl"C'~enting to them truths which 
they would rejecl, their rejection 
bringing them into greater duk· 
ness. In a similar eenf.e it is said. 
that Jesus Christ came into the 
world to set memben of fa.milies U 
\"ariance, by leading some to trust 
in him, while othe~ on this aocount 
opposed them and sought their 
death. Malt. JO :21, 35, 30. 

41 /li.<t gfory; the glory of Christ, 
called by Isaiah tbe glory of Jeho
vah. Isa. 6: 1. 

42. Many belined on 1r.im; wen 
convinced that ht. wa.s the lle&ia.h 
Did -rwt <Ym:f..!.J' him; did not openly 
declare their belief. 

44. Nd. <.m me; not on me oD..ly, 
but also on my Father. 

45. Ile tlrLU ttAh me . .Ch Aim. tli:t" 
1-ent "IM; chap. 10 :30, 38. 

4i. I came wnt tojudg~; it wu the~ 
his business to act not as judge, bt>* 
as Saviour. 

48. TM .,,.,.i: the goepel, """onl· 
ing to their treatment of wllleb. me1.t 
will be Judged at the 181't <lay. 

48. OJ""""''; not or my own at· 



JOHN XIII. 

a. D. n. what I •honld oay, a.nd 
;vhat I Hhoulu Bpeak. 
60 An<l I know tl.i.&t his com

maudrnent is life ever le.sting: ... 
who.tsoever I speak therefore, 
even a• the Father ljl1id unto me, 
mo I iipe&k. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
1 JM11111 we11hdh lho rll11clpll"11' feet; e:rhorte1h 

tburn lo l111111ll!ly umJ d1aril>'· IM Hll foro
tullt>lh, 1111<ldlt1cuver••Ch I•• Jolm hya. toi. .. n, 
111&1Jurl111111l1u11ld1, ... ,rny l1lm; :ii comrnaurl· 
.. 1h t.h,.m to lon1 nrau """ther, ltti er1d forc
w1ir11dh Peter of 1118 d"nlal. 

N OW before the feast of the 
p&risovc·r,h when Jcemi knew 

- .-(~J,,1in:J:2J. b!'llnlt.2fi:2,rtc. ach,l~:l, 
11. d Jllr, :ll::l; E11h. r.:2; 1John4:10; Rev. 

ihority merely, but by the authority 
end 11.p1>ointmcnt of the .Father. 
(']1ap. 7 : IH-IR. 

fiO. l!i.~ crimmmulmmt ; the mcAAage 
which be hBB commanded me to ch• 
llvn to ml'n. IR l(ll> er!Prfrr.~ling; to 
them who bt•lie\'e 1md obey it. 

lr\ . .;Tl\!;1:TlllN1'. 
fl. It )A dangenHIA to he inlru"ted 

wl1h public mo1wy, unll thofic who 
or1! inclinrrt to theft or frnud will 

~1~!~0 ,~r1f1b~l·~t~~~~\~at~~;t~-d1c~·~ 
commit it. The kss our conduct Js 
urnh·r the in:.;1wction or ml'n. the 
n111re mindful we Ahould be or the 
:lnspPction of God, ond the more 
cnr<"ful to secure hii:1 npprolintiou. 

10. JDnocencc is, in this worl<I. no 
crrtnin B(ICUrity ogninst sulforin~. 
'J'ho greater a person's influl'nce for 
ftOod, tho grrntcr rnny be his cxpo
eure, even from profo8Sed friends of 

G~~-' ~lc~r~~t~c;~ ~~dt~~~~t the 
counArl.<\ of the Hcdecrner will be 
unnvniling: arnl the efforts which 
mPn make to !\lop the progrcs.<J of 
hlA cnuAe, he will overrule for its 
acl,•one1~mcnt nnd proAperity. 

31. The effort.<\ or ~ntnn nnrl wick
ed mrn to prorurc the death of 
('hri:.;t. W<>rc OY<>rrnll'd for the pro
motion of hia glory 1 tlu> saln1tlon of 
his prople, nnd the ruin of all who 
conU.nuC'd to op11ose him. 

35. ''" hilc men h11v(~ opportunities 
to obtain ~piritul\I knowledge they 
8hould diligently improYe them. lest 

~l!c~ftp~o[~~~~~~~~ed:~t:~,t~~ 
woe. 

the.t hia hour was come tha.t ha 
•hould depart out ot this world 
unto tho Father,' ha.vicg loved 
hi• own which were iD the world, 
he loved them unto the end.ii 
2 And supper !Jcing ended, the 

devil having now put into the 
hcarL of Judas lt1co.l'iot, Simon's 
son, to belray him; e 
3 J esuH knowing that the Father 

had given all things into hio 
han<lH/ aml that he was come 
frow Lio<l, and in·nt to God;~ 
4 He riHeth from sapper and 

laid aside hi• garments; and too~ 
n. towel, e.11cl f,ril'dc<l himself. 
I:.',. e J.uke 2:!.3, :.3; ch. li;iO. I MPlt. 2~;l&i 
Heb. 2:M, t: ch. 11.ll. 

42. The regarding of the praise of 
men more thun the prnisc of God, 
whil~ it may con:.;1..;t wilh a 11-peculn
t ive conYic1io11 that .lesus ia tho 
('l1ri...;t, ill i11com11atible with tha& 
lll'arty obedience to him which is 
l'~sential tu sah·atiun: mt•n Ctlnnot 
nt the same time continue them 
l.Joth, 11ud f'houl!I, without d(day, 
through th<> grace of (jod, renounce 
the one nud perform the other. 

CHAPTEll XIII. 
1. ll1fll'r the f< rr.~t ff tl1c j>(U.~oun-; 

our Lord ntc the pn~so,·cr with Illa 
di~cip!C'~ on tllc C'\'t•ning of the 
Thursdny before his ~1 ucitixlon. 
ll11t.t. ~.W:lii ~lark 14:12; J.uko 
22: i. From th(• slatemrnt of ,John, 
chop. 1~ :28; l!J. l-1. some lrn.ve in
frrrcd lho.t, fbr rea.-.ons unknown to 
us-po!O .... ibly from n dilforenre in re-

~~~~~~~ ~ht~ 1l:~"~J1~~~-~~ir~c~:~t!~eih: 
.Jcwi:.;h rnleri"l, wrre in the habit of 
celcbrntiug the pn:.;sovc>r one day 
later thnn thl! othn portion. 

2. Si1J"7"1t1' lif'i'n!J end.d; rathl'r, ~up
per lulYmg come; for aner he had 
wn~IH'd hi~ di~ciplC's' fC'C't. he rcclin· 
ed ngnin, vel"se 12; a.nd thP supper 
'vent on, verse 2(1 

3 .. Knmi-ing that the Frtlher Aad git1-
en an rhingi: into hfa lim1ds) and that 114 
was ctnne f ram God, and wenl W God ; 
ns much os to say, he pertbrmed this 
o.ct of condescending' love with the 

~~:; c:i~Jc~~~s~:~~~~ 1~i~~i;;n~b\~'i; 
awaited him. 

4. Iii.~ garmenU; his mantie or 
outer garment. 



JOHN XIII. 

5 After that, he poureth water 
into a be.sin, and llegan to wash 
the disciples' feet, and to wipe 
i\em with the towel wherewith he 
was girded. 
6 Then cometh he to Simon Pe

ter: and Peter' saith unto him, 
Lord, dost thou wash my feet?• 
7 Jesus answered and said unto 

him, What I do thou knowest not 
now ; but thou shalt know here
after. 
8 Peter saith unto him, Thou 

shalt never wash my feet. Jesus 
answered him, U I wash thee 
not, thou hast no part with me." 
9 Simon Peter saith unto him, 

Lord, not my feet only, but also 
my hand' and my head. 
10 Jesus saith to him, He that is 

washed needeth not saYe to wash 
his feet, but is clean every "·hit: 
and le are clean, but not all. 
11 For he knew who should be

tray him; e therefore said he, Ye 
are not all clean. 
12 So after he had washed their 

feet, and bad taken his garments, 
and was set down again, be saitl 
unto Lhcm, Know ye what I have 
done to von? 

13 Ye call me ~laster, and Lord:• 
•Gr. he. •Matt. 3:14. bICor. G;ll; F.ph. 

5:2r.; Tiius J:!>. c ch. 6:64. d Matt. 23:13-10; 
Phll.2:11. 'lPet.2•21. fJas.l::Z:.. gPsa.. 

7. Knnwe,.q, Mt 11.fJw; but thou shaU 
know: the meaning or object of whe.t 
be did. 

pr~~f.f ~Zc~F°ih~b':~ii~~~ 
BB ex.plained by the Saviour him
self, 'vas to set his disciples an ex
ample of humility and love, he here 
mes it e.s a symbol of the spiritual 
cleansing which they mu.st receive 
from him. 

9. Not my feet only; if this washing 

~t~etC:!:~flt i\0 e:~n~a~r;:>' ~E~l! 
penon. 

10. Hethatisu-ashed;thatis, bath
ed, as the original implies, which 
here uses a different word from the 
preceding. Ir we are to be cleansed 
from sin, we must be guided, not by 
reason but by Christ's word. SatJe to 
wash his feet; which have been soiled 
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&nd ye s&y well ; for so I A. n. BL 
am. 
14 If I then, you.r Lord &nd Mas

ter, h&ve w&sbed your feet; ;i-e also 
ought to wash one another s feet. 
15 For I have given you &n ex

ample, that ye sliould do as I have 
done to you.e 

16 Verily, verily, I say unto yon, 
The servant is not greater than 
his lord ; neither he that is sent 
greater than he that •ent him. 

17 If ye know these things, h&p
PY arcle if ye do them.• 

18 'IT speak not of yon all; I 
know whom I have chosen· but 
that the scripture ma> be fu!Med, 
He that eateth bread With me hath 
lifted up his heel against me.• 

19 Nowt I tell vou before it come, 
that when it is come to pass, ye 
may believe that I nm he." 
20°Verily, verily I say unt.a you, 

He that receiveth whomsoe>er I 
send, rcceiveth me; and he that 
rceei>eth me, receiveth him tba~ 
sent me.1 
21 When Jesus had thus said, he 

was troubled in spirit, nnd testi
fied, and said, Verily, ..-erily, !say 
unto you, that one of you eh all 
betray me.J 
"1:9. tOr,Fromh~forth. hch.14:29; 16:-t. 
I Matt.10:-10. ~Datt. 26:21; Mark 14:111; Luke 
22:21. 

in passing from the bath to his own 
home. This beautifull,f sets forth 
the do.Hy cleansing which even re
generated men need from the defile· 
ment of daily life. Clean, but notalZ; 
washed in the bath of regeneration, 
with one exception. 

12. KMw ye; do yon understand 
the meaning? 

15. An example; of humility, COD· 
descension, and love. To inculcate 
the importance of these was his ob
ject in doing what was usually done 
by a servant. 

hel~·aJ7be~!hki.~~i~~et~r:1d.~ which 
18. The .~,.ripture; Pso.. 41 : 9, etrik· 

ingly fulfilled in Judas. 
19. Ye may belieDe; have new evi

dence tbet l am the Messiah, and 
continue to believe it. 

20. W1wmsoev<r I send; as my min
ister. 



Juda. and lk 8DJJ· JOHN XIII. Peter warntd. 

A. D. "· 22 Then the disciples look
er! one on another, doubting of 
whom he spake. 
23 Now there wo.s 1caning on Jc

l!lus' bmmm one of his dh:1ciples, 
whom Jmme loved.11. 
24 HimonPeterthereforcbcckon

od to him, that ho should a.Hk who 
it Hhonld bo of whom he spak". 

25 Ho then, lying on J csnA' 
brcaAt, 1:1aith unto him, Lord, who 
is it·~ 

2G .JcRnH o.nswcrecl, Ho it is to 
whom I Hhall g-iv(J a. Fwp,- whn• I 
have c1ipficd ii. And when he hntl 

~~~Pf~~~!ri~ts;r,;: ~!~t~~v~i~~~1c;. Ju-
'1.7 And o.f'ter tho Aop Ha.tan cn

t.crccl into him." ThcnAn.id.JcHns 
unto him, Tho.t thou docMt, do 
quickly. 
28 Now no mnn n.t tho table knew 

for what intent ho apo.ko thil'I unto 
him. 
29 Forsomo r~fthernthonght, hc

co.n1-1u JndaH had tho bo.g," that 
JoHns ha.cl said unto him, Duy 
lho.•w thinr/!f thu.t wo have IH'Ccl of 
1tgaiuHt t'ho feast; or, thn.t ho 
flhonl<lgivo1::1omol.h111~ to tho poor. 

30 Hu them, lrnving received tho 
eop, went immediately out; and 
ttw11t1 night. 

11. Ch. 211:2, 21:~,20. •01·,111or11ef, b J,uko 
2'J::i. e rh. l:.!;ti, d ch. 12.2;1; 17:1-G. o rh. 
ll:l:J; I l'~t. ·1:11. l ch. 7::1·1; !!:'.!!. ~Lev. 
l~:IM; ch. 1r,:12, 17; Jo:ph. f1;2; I Thl'Rs. 4':!1; 

23. Leaning ,,n Jerns' IJ().vmi; the 
gue!'lt.~ rt•cli11c1l on couches, <'nch 
rc~ling on hh1 left. elbow, with a pil
low Nupporting hh1 lll'acl, hi:-1 face 
townr<l8 the luhh>, o.ncl his fi.•(•t tow
nrd:-i the hinclt•r pnrt of the conch. 
As ,lohn lay next below ,Je~m1, his 
hcnd was in front of the Suviour's 

:;~s~Y~~ 11i1~°iiti:11r:t"1; ii~~ r~ ?11:~~:,i~a0rl 
over ancl Jenn it. upon his l\la~ter's 
hrcnst. °'1P- <!f Iii-. <li~ripk~; ,John, 
the writC'r or this book 

2fi .. I .mp-dip11ed; n. piece of food 
dipprrl in the sauce used on that 
occa8ion. 

se~i·<':"~7!'j~~.1na~id in~~?:a~~~: fir~ 
W enrry out the purpo~c, alr~ady 
Jormed under his lnfluencP., of be
traying his l\laster. C:ompare ver. 2. 

31 'IT Therefore, when he was 
gone out, Jesus ea.id, Now is the 
Son of man glorilicd," and God is 
glorified in him." 

:·J2 If God be glorified in him, 
Goel •hall ol•o glorify him in him
•clf, and sholl straightway glorify 
him. 

:J:J Little cbilclrcn, yet a little 

~'~~~i~o ~c ~1::n~t!~ l~~id J~t~~~~ 
J cws, \Vhither I go, yo cannot 
como; r so now I say to you. 

H4 A new comma11c'imcnt I give 
unto yon, Thnt yo love one an
other; R8 I have loved you, that 
yo also love oue anotlwr.K 
35 Ily thi• •hall 111! men know 

that ye nrc my cfowiplcs, if ye have 
lovo one to nnotlicr. 

:JI) 11r Himon Pd(·r saill unto him, 
Lord, whither gocst thou? Jesus 
nnHwcrccl lii111, "'hither I go, thou 
canst not follow me now; Lnt thou 
Hirn.It follow me nfterwards,h 

37 Peter Hai<l unto him, Lord 
why cnnnot I follow thee now? 'f 
will lay clown my life for thy Bakc. 1 

38 Jcsu• a11Hwc1·ed him, Wilt 
thou 111y down thy lifo 10r my 
Hake? V crily, verily, I say unto 
thee, Tho coc]{ shall not. crow, till 
thou lrnst denied mo thrice. 

Jn11. 2:i-.;ll'"l.1:22;1John2:l,S;8:ll,23; 
·1:20, 21. h rh, 21:1~; 2 Pet. l:U. I Mau. 
26:33, etc.; llo.rk H:2!l, eLe.; Luke 22:33,eLc, 

31. 1~ tlw Son nf man glnriJU,d; the 
hour of hi!l contli:-t with Satan was 
to be thnt of II is triumph over him 
anrl exaltation to heaven. 

32. Glorify lli1n; in his death, res
urrection, nnd ogccnsioP, as the con
queror or den th and hell 

33. As I said; ohu.p 7 ::U.. 
34. A new cmnmnndm "'Ill; new as 

!fa~:. l~~u~::~r~~~:li::~~:i~~!?e~~~~h 
which it was taught, and the mo. 
tiY<'S with which it WWJ enforced. 

311. Tlirm. .~halt fulfow m"; through 
denth upon the cross, to heaven. 
Chnp. 21 : IR, l'.1. 

3~. KrJt c1·nw; ?tlatt. 26: 74; Luke 
22 :60. 

1NSTRUC1'10NS. 
1. 1'he love of ,Jesus Christ to his 

people ia unchanging. They may 
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J"OHN XIV. ~ UVllJ, troth, and lif., 

CHAPTER XIV. 
l Cbrilrt eomfortelb bla dl11Clple1 with the 

hope or !JeanR; I> Jli'tlfe~lh blmPeJI ti.le 
wa)·, the truth, and the lue. aod one wllh 
t.ho Father; 13 as11ure1h l·heir J"'1'&~·ers In 11\to 
oaroe to be .. fl'eclu11I; I. requt•fllt>th Ion• 1md 
oM-dlenre, 16 prt"mltu~lb tlte Hl'.'ly Ghollt !he 
Comforter, 17 aod Jeaveth hie peu-e with 
tbem. 

LET not rnur heart be troub
led:" ye believe in God., be

lieve also in me. 1• 

2 In mv Father's house a.re many 
mansioits: if it u·ere not so, I 
would ha Ye told you. I go to pre
pare a J:>lace for you.< 
3 And if I go and prepare a place 
a lie.. 43:1, 2: '\"er, 2-;; 2Th<'eie. 2:2. b Jeon.. 

D:2., 3; Eph. 1:12., 18: I Peter 1:21. c BeL. 
1:20; tu•. z.t: Be•. 21 :2. Ill Heb. 9:n. e <"h. 

therefore safrly put their trust in 
him. Rom. 8 : 3i-31J. 

8. enle.~ men are puritled from 
the lo\"'e and practice of sin by the 
Spirit of Christ. they have no inter· 
est in his Eiah·ation. 

c~:isl,nesi~cti~~~\!hhu~iif:1}~1~o~~ 
descension. and kindnes..<:.-in belie-;·. 
ing his declarations, tru~ting in his 
merits, and obeying hi6 commands, 
men may be supremely and eternal
ly blessed 

21. Christ is greatly i;rrieved when 
any of his professed disciples so con
duct as to injure them.selves, ilisllon
or him, and bring reproach on his 
cause. 

34. One deciFlve evidence of love 
to Christ iB Lo,·e to bis people. The 
manirestation of this, while it i~ 
among the brighte.!'.t evidences of 
true religiOD, is ah:o among the most 
powerful means of leading men to 
embrace It. Cbap. 11 : ~I. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

for vou, I will come a.gain .l. D. aa. 
and"receiveyou unto myoelr;• thai 
where I am, there ye mav be aleo.e 
4 And whither I go ye know, and 

the way ye know. 
5 Thomas saith unto him, Lord, 

we know not whither thou gocst ; 
and how can we know the way? 
6 Jesus saith unto him, I a.m the 

way/and the truth,..: and thelife:h 
no man cometh unl.<J the Father, 
but by mc. 1 

~,~! k~~:~ ~~?fite'c~ Ii~~~0a~~ 
from henceforth ye know him, and 
h&ve seen him. 
12:20; 1'7:24; l These. 4:li. r In. 35:!1, 8; 
cb. 10:9; Heb. 10:19, 20. g di. l:l'ij 16:1. 
heh. 1:4; 11:2:i. I ArlB4:12. 

act of going to the }<'ether to pre
pere a place for his followerB. 

3. Come again; the pcrfoct ful.81-
ment of this promise will be at 
Chri~t·s ~econd coming. when the 
bodif'-B of believers, being raised in 
glory. will be reunited w1lh their 
spirils, and they rect>ived lly Chris.' 
to the eHrlo.e:ting mansioru: pITpar
ed for fhPm in heaven. But it ha.! 
el~o a previous bleMed fullilment to 
the spirit of each true Chrll'=tian 
when be lea,·ea this world. Luke 
16:2'.:!; 23 :43; 2 Cor . .s :8; Rev. 
H:l3. 

4. Whiihu I go; to tbe Father. 
'JJi.e iooy ye knnw; to the ~al-·iour the 
way was by death upon the cross, 
as he bad often foretold his ~Ci· 
pies. Compare note to ,·ersc 3. To 
the disciples, the way waa by faith 
in him, y~t so that they t.Qo must 
follow him through de~th to the 
f~~Vs:. of be&\'en. Compare chap. 

6. I am the way, to God's preBence. 
TM tnUh i the author and revealer 

1. Be truidhd; a ~ason of great of truth. The life; the author and 
trial was ju~t before them. But in giver of lite, natural and spiritual. 
paseing through it, they must not 7. KM1t-nmy Fhlker i the reason of 
lose their confidence in God or in this is, t~eir oneneuF'. he beinf. the 

~· m my FaJAerJ1 lwure; in heaven. :~icfr~:~S:P~!88tl;;agea!~e;~ J~?;~ 
Ala"R)J "'4nricn.s; dwelli.ng-phu:ee. I I Cbapter 10 :30: Heb. I :3. Fram 
rl" to prq>are ti ""'2« fur 11nu.; this go- Mnciforl.h ye lrnmv him; from tbli 
ing WBB begun by the Sa,·iour's r time onward begins your more per
deatb-after which he never abode 1· feet knowledge through me of the 
permanently with hif!I disciples--and Father. It WllB in ~nneotion with 
completed at his BBCeTision Hie the removal from the diNJipleA of hi8 
destb, remnection. and aceneton pereonal preeence, which wu now 
to bellftll, were all parta of the one JllSt at band, that the Comtoner 
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CieriR. and tM Father. JOHN XIV. Th< Comforter promi.std. 

•· n. "· 8 Philip saith unto him, 
Lord, show us tb.e Father, and it 
tmlliceth us. 

CJ .Jus11s se.:th unto him, Ha.vo I 
bb(:fl HO long time with you, and 
vet he.st thou uot known me, PhiJ
lp·1 ho tha.t ha.th Heen me, hath 
seen the Fu.thcr ;·• e.rul how so.yelit 
thon lla'n, Hhow UH UJC .Father? 

1/J IlnliovcHt thou not tha.t I am 
in l:rlu~ Father aHd the 1',athcr in 
mf~? the wor<l~ that I r:cpealc unto 
yon, I Hpeak not of myHcl.f: but 
the ti'iLtlwr that clwolleth lll me, 
he (lodh the works. 

11 Hdiev11 me thn.t I am in the 
Fa.tlwr, 0.1111L10 Fa.tiler in me: ur 
ul~B boliovo mu for tbe very work8' 
eake. 

12 Vmilv, verily, I any unto you, 
He Lhat bi)lievl'Lh on mu, thoworlu1 
tho.t 1 do Hhn.11 ho <lo o.hm ; v u.wl 
gruo.tor 1mwk.'i than theHo Hlrnll he 
clo; hoco.nHe Igo unto myFalhcr. 

1:1 ATl<i wh:i.tsoover yo shall e.Hk 
in my n1Lmo, that will I do:· that 

•Col. l:IC1, b l1fatL. 21.".ll. c: JJohU i•:I~. 
.. \'fir. ".lL., 23; ch. I , .10, 14, I John ~ •. :1. 11 ('h. 

tihoult:I be sent to te&cll tllcm of 
Chri!tt !\ml the ll'ather. 

1-1 srww w1 1111• l'W,lier; he meant an 
ontwarrl Hhowing. 

to. N"t 'if my.~1·({: not independent
ly of, or in opposition to the .. 'athcr, 
but from him ; so that in me thl! Fa
ther hlm:-it•lf .!4peaks to you. He dtif'flt 
the rtJ()rks: he give!t them to me to do, 
chtlp. ll :3'i. 0.1111 he Is so present in 
mt• tho.t my working i!! hi!! working. 
Set~ introduct.ory note to chap. 6. 

cx1;!nr,.~~~[ ;in~~e(\~~!, i;Y 0t~11:::~~~~ 
110Wl•r, and \l111ler the tnttuence of 

,ht.> Spirit, which, al'1.er his n.scen
sion to heaven, he would give them. 
.M11rk If\ :-.!O; Acts 2: 41. 

1:1. Tnmynrun,.: in dependence on, 
arnl for Urn pn rpo~e of honoring him. 

U Any fJiing; in nccordauce with 
his will. and which would be need
ful for the work to which he called 
tht~m. 

IA. AnrXhi-r rnmfnrtn": a.nothe1' 
than myself, one 'who 11he.ll mo.kc 
golld to you the loss of my personal 
pre!l.ence. Thi!' Is the first time that 
l\he word 11 Comforter" is applied, 
In the Scriptures, to the Holy Ghost. 
'fhe Greek word, wbtoh occurs only 

the Father may be glorified in the 
Son. 
H If ~·e shall ask any thing io 

my ne.nw, I will do d. 
1:; 'If If yo love me, keep my com• 

mo.ndutc11ttt . .i 
16 And I will pray tho Father, 

ancl he shall gi\'o you auothcr 
Comforter,·• that ho may a.bide 
with you for cv<·1· · 

17 J~'ccn tlie 81;irit of truth; 
whom the worlcl cauno& receive, 
because it i:;cclh him not, neither 
ln1owcth him: 1 hut ye know l1im · 
fcll"hc clwt·llcth with you, a.ndshill 
lminyon,K 

Hi I will not leave you comfort-
1':t1H: • I will come tu you.11 

19 Yet a little while, and the 
worltl H(Wlh 111e no more; but ye 
Hco me: Lucau~o I lil-c, ye shall 
hvo nbo.I 

211 At thut clav ye shall know that 
I am in my F.ltfll!r, ancl ye in mo, 
and I in yon. 

21 He that hnth my command--- -- -- -- -
l[l.21J. f I Cor. 2.11. i; 110111. ~.~. I Jol1112.2i. 
• 01·, 0111ila~11. b \'l'I". :1

1 
'l ·. I ll~li. i .:z.-,, 

ln the writingH of .John, me1rns both 
advocate-as it is rendered iD 1 John 

;~~I Co~f~rit~~~ arri~iC(~O\~ ~~i~ 
the Coun~llor and (juitle, e..s well 
as the Comforter of (jotl'a people. 

17. 71u" Spirit qf truth; the Holy 
Spirit, who reveals the truth, e.nd 
workH in men to will and to do in 
obeying it 1~1e world; men wbo 
seek earthly things as their chiel 
good- .'\eelli llim not,· they bo.\•e no 

~E~~~t~~~d '~~-~:i~ '.·o~~':~k ~~is i;.~~. fej~ 
yoo,,· to enlighten their mind~, purify 
their heart~, show them what they 
should do. and enable them to do it . 

bc~·rt~f ~~~;~~(·~~~~~q1~hilfr'!~n:r 
the preEicnce of their 18.thcr. Cometr.1 
you: spiritually, through the (;om· 
forter. 

19. &P.th nu nn 11&1)re ,· that 19, in my 
personal presence, the only way in 
which they are able to see me. Y~ 
see me; spiritually. See below, ver. 
21-23. 

20. At that <lay: when the Holy 
Spirit should !!Orne, and they shoWd 
enjoy not the bodily, but the s~ 
nal presenoe of the Uedeemer. 
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Th- Com/ or/er. JORN XIV. Ohriat' 8 pl.tM¥. 

ments, and keepeth them, ho it is 
that lornth me: and he that lov
eth me shall be loved of my Fa
ther, and I will love him, and will 
manifest mT"sclf to him.a. 
22 Judas saith unto hirn,b not 

Iscariot, Lord, how is it that thou 
wilt manife•t th~·selfunto us, and 
not unto the world? 
23 Jc::i.us answered and said unto 

him, If a mnn love me, he will 
keep my words ; and my Father 
'Will lova him, nncl we will come 
unto him, and make our abode 
withhim,c 

24 Re that Jo..-eth me not, kecp
eth not rn1• sa1ings: and the 
w:Jrd which'vc h~ear is not mine, 
but the Fatlicr1s which sent me. 

25 These things h:t\C I Rpokf'n 
nnto you, being yel present with 
you. 

26 But the Comfortcr,11 lrllich is 
the Holy Ghost, whom the Father 
will send in my name, he shall 
teach you all things, and bring 

•Yer. 1:., 23. b Lukc6:16. c I John 2:21; 
Rev. 3:20. d ver. 16. 11 ch. IG:l3; l John 
2:20, 27, f f.ph. 2:\1~17; rJdl, 4:4. 1: VC'r, 12. 

22. How is i1; be supposed that 
Jesus spoke of his bodily presence. 
But after the Holy Ghost should 
come, he would remember and bet
ter understand the words of Christ. 

eh~~1: 1t~h~~~8jfu~1 !o tii~~~e;h}~~ 
the duties of their office. Bring a.U 
things to your remnnbrance; in such a 
way that he should, at the same 
time, enlighten them as to their 
true meaning. 

27. Peace J lea.toe tvith y1Ju; as my 
~arting gift. The allusion is to the 
Hebrew fonn of benediction, whicll 
Is,'' Peace be with you. 11 Jty pea•'!!; 
that which resembles his own, and 
which be alone can give:" the peace 
of God, which passcth all under
standing." Phil. 4: 7. Not as the 
100rld gfrerh; their benedictions are 
empty and ineflicaciom~ i but mine 
are sincere and powerful. 

28. Greater Uum /;not in_godbead, 
butincondition. He is in a glorious 
and exalted state ; I am in a hum
b1e and lowly condition, and if ye 
loved me ye would rejoice in my 
going to him, for I 111hall then be in 
the same glorions and exalted state 
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all things to your remem- A. D. "· 
IJranco, whatsoever I have ae.id 
unto you. 0 

27 Peace I leave with you, my 
peace I give unto you:' not e.s 
the world giveth, give I unto you. 
Let not your heart be troubled, 
neither let it be afro.id. 

28 Ye ham heard how I se.id 
uut'? yon, I go away, and come 
agam unto you. If ye loved me, 
ye would rejoice~ bccfLusc I said, 
l go unto the Father:< for my 
Father is greater than l.h 

29 And now I have told you be
fore it come to pass, thnt when it 

i~3°i{~er!~ft~:l• ~m '::~11;~ltc,t:,~:h 
mth yon: for the prince of this 
worlcl cometh,' and hath nothing 
inmc.J 

31 Dut that the world may know 
that I love the Father ; and as 
the Father gave me command· 
merit, even so I do.• Arise, le~ 
us go hence. 
b lCor. l5:2i, 21'. I chap. Hi:ll; Eph. 2::1. 
J 2Cor. 5:21; Heb.4:15; lJoho 3:(;. k Psa. 
40:11; Phil. 2:EI. 

in which he is, and in which I wWI 
before the creation. Cl.lap. 1i : 0. 
.From that state of glory he would 
send them the Holy Ghost, and ao
complish all wbich be had prom
ised. 

When Chri•t speaks of the Father 
as greater than himself, he refers 
not to his own nature, but to his 
office, condition, and work BB Medi .. 
a tori and it implies no inferiority 
in his original dignity, wiBdom1 
power, and glory. 

29. Have WW you; of my departure 
from you by ti.le deo.lh of the croS& 
Ye might bclitt-e; lho.t is, more fully: 
might have your faith in me greatly 
strengthened by witnessing the ful
filment of my words. 

30. Prince of this world; the devil. 
Nothing in m<!; no sin or weaknc~s ot 
which he can take advantage. The 
devil would not succeed in his ob
ject, but would only help to show 
that Jesus was the .Messiah.. 

31. But that thewnrld may lcnmo; fill 
out this clause thus: Hut (this con
flict with the prince of this world is 
perm.itt.ed] that the world may know, 
etc. In it tll•.Y are to see an •>Wll' 



JOHN XV. and its branclia. 

1..0.3'. CllAPTER XV. 
1 The con11ol111lun "nd mutual love bet.ween 

OhrlHt 11111l lil111111•111Llc1d, utuler the paraLle 
or th" vine. 1.i A comlorl lu llrn h11.l1P•J a11tl 
JWr>1Pr:111lnn of Um worl!I. 2h The olllcu or 
lliu Holy Ollu11t, and ol lhll a1-1011tlcs. 

I A:\I tho true vine," and my 
Ji'ather iM tho hu~bandman.h 

~ Every branch in me that bcar
cth not fruit, ho taketh away: c 

n11C] every b1·a11ch that b1~11reth 
fruit, Ito purgeth it, tlrn .. t it may 
bri11g- forth more fruit.•I 
a ~ow yo arc clean through tho 

word which I havo Hpokcu unto 
yon." 

.J Abiclo in me, arnl I in you.r 
A~ tho brunch c;i.11110t bear fruit 

• halah -1.2. b ~Olli;' to:l2. c Mall. 1:1:!3. 
d. llcli. 12:1:,: n .. v. :i:l9. e ch. 17:11; Eph. 
Ii :21'i: I l'cl. I: 22. ( I John 2:G. 11: l1011. J.I: ~j 

pie or my olw1licncc to the Father, 
even unto dl·11th. 

J;..'.."iTHUCTIONR. 
l. Tru~t in <;od the l•~nthcr, and 

in ,Jl•sus Chriiit his Son, h1 the i:;real 
flnfci:;nnr<l ugnin8L troubles, and the 
e.11-Hullicicnt ~upport under them. 

I•':t11':.":1b~ tid11~~~~~('; ~~~:c~~~~ ~Jc~1l~~ 
Christ. Tho~c, therefore, who wil
fully reject him, h11vc no scripturo.l 
communion with God. 

12. 1"1lilh in ,Jcsu!'I Christ i.!3 the 
me1rn~ not only of justilicn.tion and 
uccrptancc with God, llut nlso of 
di8t inguisl1cd usel'ulnl'~snmonf men. 

23. Love to .Jesus Christ will lend 

~m~~c~~e0i>oehi~i~1~:~W:::i::~!~,t~:~~ 
t~Ntn.1~~~n~~~:!r ~L~~i';i~c ~~~~en.~1.;i· 
~hnll dwell with him and he with 
lhem, 111Hl his hnbituo.l communion 
be truly with the 1"nther and his 
Son Jc~ms Christ. 1,John 1:3. 

27. The comll'C(UCDCCS or thus 
dwelling and communing with the 
J'nthcr o.nd the t'on, nre pence of 
conscience, joy in the Holy Ghost, 
nnd good hope, through groce, that 
when abAent from the body, they 

i11:,~~\~; ~fses;;~~;i!:~dt~~j~i~'i~g bi~~ 
his love. Such n one, therefore, 
n1~cd not fear. though the earth be 
removed, anrl the mountains be car
ried into the midst of the sea, though 
the wo.ters roar and nre troublC'd, 
and the mountains shake with the 

of itself, except it abide in the 
vino ;~ no n10re ca.n ye, except ye 
abide in me. 
5 I am the vine, ye are the 

branchci:1. He that abulctll in me, 
and I in him, the same bringeth 
forth much fruit: for without 
me" ye can do nothing. 
6 If a. man aLiclo rwt in me, he 

h~ cast forth a~ u. Lru.nch, an<l is 
withcrccl ;11 11n<l rnc11gathcr them, 
and ca1:1t tlu!11i into tht: fire, and 
thev are burnc<l. 
7 if ye aLi<lc in me, an<l my words 

a hi do in you, ye i;hall a:-ik what yo 
will, o.ncl it Hhall Lo clone unto 
you.I 
8 Herein i" my Fatl1cr glorified, 

(liol.2;:!o;l'J1ll.l:ll.•Or,N't'e1:e~ 
b.Matt. J:lo; 7:1!:1. I ch. ll;.2J. 

Hwclling" thereof; for he will ~e kept 
in JK'l'fl·ct 1wuce, his mind being 
stayed 011 God. 

CHAPTER XV. 
1. The true 1·ine; figurn.tiYcly and 

i:;piritually. llu.sbandman; kecpcrof 
the vineyord. 

2. 1',',.,,ry bm1U"h in 1ne; professed 
dii-iCiplc. J'hat lu·arelh notfrutl.; docs 
not live e. holy lilC. l'urgetl1 if; in 
the originul, ch.•anseth it: thal i1', 
Uy pruuing, which here rPprcf'ents 

:~lbj~~~s c::~c~j~~~:,i:~ which Christ 
3 . . Now yr. are clean: pruned, e.nd 

}-~~~i~ f~J~~ ri~.~~ 1~0~~~! 1!~~n ~',\dis":i~~1d 
with reference to the word '' purg
cth" or clcansclh, in verse 2. 

4. Al>Vlr. in m1,, and I in you; the 
union 1Jetwc1'11 Christ ond his disci. 

b~J·!~1?i1,"1t~\~; a~J1eJ'b!1'N~~~c~~ 11
1iJ: 

nbidcs in them through the Holy 
Spirit, us the source or their ~piritue.l 
liIC, light. nnd strength. Compare 
l'hll. 2' 12.13. 

6. C.JSt forth as a. branch.; cut orf 
and cast o.woy as n. useless bronch. 
This sepo.mt.ion of the unfruitful 
brnnches tokes place in e. measure 
only i:l this world. It will be com· 
pleted o.t the judgment-day. Com-

K:fii. th)[~~;,a~J~ 2°L_a~~e3~~:~ in the 

o~~r:~ ~~~~rSfin:~ fhl~~f 1 ~f(I~d, 
shall be answered. 
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JOUN" XY. 

that Y" bea.r rnnd1 frnil; so shall 
ye be my disciples. 
9 As th0 Father hath 101Vcd mo, 

eo h11Tc I loved you: continue yo 
in mvlovc. 
10 if yo keep my command

mcnti, yo shall e.bidc in mv love;,. 
even a8 I ha.vc kept my J'ather·~ 
commandments, aud abidu in 11i8 
love. 
11 Theso things have I •pokeu 

unto you, that my joy might l'l'
muin in yon, and. that your joy 
might he full." 
12 Thi~ is my commn.nclment, 

Tha.t yo love one auothcr, as I 
have loYPd ,·on.c 

13 Grcn.lc1:' Im·c hath no man 
than thi•, that e, mnn lay down 
hiH life for hi8 l'riornl::i.d 
14 Ye arc m,- friends, if vc do 
whabsocn~r I Conurnmd voll.'-' 
15 Hcncefort~1 I call y01i not BC'r

vanh1; for the 8Prvant knowoth 
not what his lord <luPth: hnt I 
have calkcl yon fricrnl~; 1 for nil 
things that I haw~ hC'nr<l of my 
F'tthcr, I lune made known unto 
you. 

JG Ye have not chosen me, hut I 

•Ch. l·l·:!J, 2:1. b ch. l(;:'.!·1; li:l:l. r rh. 
lJ:J·l. dllom1111>1."1:'i,I:'. e\'Pr, 10. fJ111JH'll 
2:2:1. g I Julio~ .10, l!I. b f:J,h. :?:10. i ch. 
14:13; vcr. 7. j \·rr. I:?. Ii. I John :J:l, l:J, 

9. Conl.in'IU ye in my lmv.:; by COll· 
tinning to obey my will. 

11. 171aJ.myj:,ym(qltlrcmaininym1; 
thnt you might baYe, io. union with 
me, that joy whicb I have in union 
with the Father. Jfiql1t be (11/l; 
•amely, Ly having my 'joy abiding 
in you. 

12. My rnmm.andmm.t; chap. 13: 34:. 
15. I cali you nut aervanls; do not 

treat yon as servants in merely com· 
mantling you. but as friemls. in com· 
municating to you my plans, ond 
the rea.~ons of them. 

16. Ye have not ch.Mvn mr; they had 
not first chosen bim. but he had cho· 
l!len them; a.nd their choice of him 
was the fruit of hit:i cb.oice of llJ.em. 
1 John4:1'.I. Orrlaimd,yau: set you 
ape.rt to the work to which I ho.\·e 
called you. '1?1at yrrnr fruil shmdd 
rmaa.in: that the precious results of 

f::~~rl1 f~~b~t'l ;f;;~,h~.ndc:a~~u1:. 
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ho.ve chosen you,r and or- A. n. :i. 
dnined ,·ou,h thn~ yo ehonlcl ~o 
and bring forth l'ri1it, and that 
your fruit should remain ; that 
who.t.soC'\·er ye ehn.ll n.sk of tho 
~nthc1· in my no.me, he ma.y give 
it you.I 

17 Those thing• I command you, 
that yo lm·e ouo o.nother,J 
1g If the world hato you, yo know 

thnt it hated we before it haled 
you.k 

19 If )"C were of tho world, the 
worl<l would love his own ; but 
been use yo nre not of tho world, 
but I hn.ve c!ioscn yon ont of the 
worhl, therefore the world hateth 
you.1 

20 Remember the 'vorJ that I 
so.id unt.o you, rfhe BCl"\"U.Ut is uot 
greater than his l01·d.m If they 
have persecuted me, they will n.Iso 
pcnwcntc yon; if they I.Jave kept 
my ~aying, 11 they will keep yours 
o.IHO. 
21 nut nil these things will they 

rlo unto yon for my name's sn.ke, 
because they know not him that 
scntmc. 0 

22 If I had not come and spoken 

I ("h1111. Jj:ll. m 111olt. lo::?~; Luke G:-rn; ch. 
1:1:11 •. o lizeklel :J:7. 0 Matt. 10:22; 2f.:9; 
ch. lll:3. 

selves and the soul~ saved by your 
instrumcnto.lity throughout et<.!rni· 
ty. 17ial wl1®"0eVer ye s/lalt a.~k of t11e 
1'1.Jther; to be connected, hke the 
preceding clause, immediately with 
"I have ordained you." The ap
pointment that they should go o.nd 
bring fortll fruit1 e.o.d that their 
prayers lo the I• ather f'hould be 
unswercd., arc botll parts of one 
whole. 

l'J. ~f the UK1Tld;. governed by the 
priociplc.!1 and maxims of worldly 
men. Clw.wn ymi; to be my foJlow· 
era. and like we in chora.cter. 

20. The servant-his Wrcl; Matt.hew 
10 :24, 25. 

21. Jbrm.yname's stike; on account 
of your likeness and attachment to 
me. KnowTL'llhimthaJ.s("fllmP.; and 
therefore have not known me nor 
1ou. Chap. 8 : lJ. 

2'J. H<Ul 'lll'll hml ~in; to auch B de. 
gree i becu.nse they would. not have 



21it Holy Spirit. JOHN XVI. Pemculibll forel,o/,tL 

... D. u. unto them, they bad not 
had sin;• but now they have no 
cloo.k· for their rrin.11 
23 He that ha.teth me, hateU1 my 

Father also. 
24 lfl had not done among them 

the works which none other ma.n 
did,' they had not had sin · Lut 
no"· have they both soon andb.a.t
ecl both me ancl my Fa.tiler. 

t~~ ~~~f';;:i ch~~ J::Jil\;'J ~:~ 
iH wriLten in liioir law, 'l1bcy hated 
me without o. ca.nHe.'' 
26 But when tlw Comforter is 

come 0 whom I will send unto 
yon from the Father, enen the 
Hpirit of tn1th, which proccecleth 
from tho Fathor, ho eh.all to•tify 
ofn1e :r 
27 A11d ye 11lso shall bo11r wit

ncsR,~ bccn.m~c ye hnve been with 
mo fr01n tho hcginning.h 

•l.'.h.!J:,IJ.. •ur,c.u.uu.. bJae ... ;Jj, r.d1. 
7;JL d l'e11..ar.:1!J; 6U:·t och. 1-1:11. f I Johu 
C.:G. ll Luke:.! I :·I~; .A~ls 2::12; -J :20, :J:lj 2 1'1•\, 

Alnned ng11im1t Buch great llght. 
T,uke 12: 48. No cloak; no ooveriog 
or<·xcmm. 

2:1,2-t. Me-t11,y JilUher; cho.p.10:30j 
14: 7, 0. 

26. 'lhtir l<l/UJ; rsu.lm.35: 19 j 69 :4; 
100: 3. 

CHAI'TER XVI. 
I Chrlet cnmforlelh hl11 dl1clplea •galnflt k1b

ulallon by Lhe promJ11e or Ille Holy Ghot1t) 
R.uol l.Jy Uh1 resurr.e<'Cli>D a1HI asceo11k11.1; ZI 
B1111Urelh lh"lr prayr.1"11 matle la hie uame to 
lie 111-ce11h1.l..lc lo l1lK F11Uuir. :>J Pe.Ree In 
Christ, awl Ill the wurlt.I aftlictlou. 

'J~HESE things have I spoken 
..1_ unto you, that ye should nol; 

be offendod. 
2 They shall put you out of the 

Hy1rngogues: yea, the time cometh. 
that who•ocver killeth you will 
think that he doeth God service.' 
3 And these tl1ings will they do 

unto }'ou,J hccamw they have not 
k11ow11 the Futher, nor n1c.k 
1 llut these things have I told 

yo111 tha.twhcn t l1ctimc Bhallcorne, 
yo mny I"l'llli>lll lier thnt I told you 
of them. An cl these things I said 
not nuto you at: the beginning, 
lH'e.&uso I wali w1Lh vou. 
5 llnt now 1 ro mY wn.y to him 

treat the one, so they trent the otb· 
n; and the greatl'r the Hgbt whioh 
any ham 88 to the charecter ILlld 
will of God, the greater will be their 
guilt and c01ulP11111ntion, if they do 
uot love a.nd olJey him. 

CHAPTER XVI. 21l. ""' Rhtill trAtif!I nf~: to the in
tegrity and divinity of my clmroc- l. llrwe I ~>1.:m unto you; fore~ 
ter, and t.o the truth and meaning of wnrning yo'J. of the pcrsecutiona 

m~7~e~h~~~~; the apostles. Frum ~!I 1.~t1~111~~l:~~~~a~¥~,0ol~~inmW'::-, 
the bPr1inning; the beginning of his to avoi<l sulforing. 
publicmtnj..qtry. M.u.tthew4:17-22; 2. P11l you out of the synagogu.u; 
Acts 1 : 21, 22. chu.p. g : 22. 

INSTIU1C1'JONB. 4. I was with you,· it wns not then 
6. The union of the branch to the needful for tlwm to know the trie.ls 

'Vine l.Jy &\•Jto.l communication is no thnt WC'rc corning upon them; but 
more ess<'ntie.l to Us life nnd fruit- as he was to depnrt, 1t became nced
fulne~s, than the union of souls to ful that by looking to I.he Holy 
Chri~t., by receiving und trusting in Spirit they might be prepared to. 
him OR t.hc ~aviour, is to their holi- meet them. 
ness and bli!:is. 6. Whither fJ()(>st thnu P this very 

HL The origlnntlng cauBe of the questioo had been asked before, 
11nh·atlon of men is not their love to chnp. 13 :3G, but in o. different sense 

'r,jo0~lo~~' tl\~~r h~~~~~~~~i~e~,t~~iJ ~~r~~':e ig~: i!!1ci~:~~egJYre~~~cf~~: 
'Is choosing them to salvntion ply to the place whither Here it 

through sanctiflcation of the Strit refers to the nRture of the slaced 
;~t3 ~~N~~- ~f: :~:. truth. 2 T ess. tl,~icl!,!!P';o~Nht~~:nt~ o~eG~ch~d 

~4. Such is the union between J for t~e diitciples who rema.iD behind 
Christ and the Father, that as men tbr a season. 
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the.t sent me; and none of vou 
asketh me, '"ilither goest thou? 
6 Ilut because I ha,·e said these 

things unto you, sorrow hath till
ed your heart.a 
7 Nevertheless, I tell yon the 

truth : It is expedient for you 
that I go away: for if I go not 
away, the Comforter will not come 
uuto you; but if I depart, I \\ill 
,send him unto you. 

8 And when he is come, he will 
reprove· the world of sin, aDd of 
righteousness, and of judgment: 
9 Of ain," because tlley belieYe 

not on me; 
IO Of righteousness,' because I 

go to my Father, and ye see me 
no more; 

11 Of judgment," because the 
prince oi' this world is judged.• 

a Ver. 22. • Or,nml'.!irrtt; Acte 2:3'i. b Hom. 
:l:20; 7:9. c le". -12:21; Rom. l:li. d Acl11 
17:31; Rnm11.n11 2:2; Rev. 20:12, 13. e chap. 

7. Experlienl; for the gift of the 
Spirit would be better fbr the church 
than the continued personal pres
ence of Christ. 

8. Reprot•e; convince. 
9. Cif sin; e!'pecially the ein of re· 

jecting the S.aviour. 
10. Of righfemL-<W>Ss; that he was 

perfectly rigb teous ; and that his 
work was accepted of God as a 
ground for the justification of sin
neTI!. This wa..~ proved by his resur
rection from the dead, and his ascen
sion to heaven. 

go1J· o<"f·[h'(;::;::I~ t~'"9!~~'5na~~~~~d 
and condemnC'd. so all his continued 
adherenls wi11 be, and have their 
part with him and his angels. Chap. 
12031; J!att. 25 041. 

12. Nrrn.v things,- with regard to 
the object and effect.~ of his death, 
and the e::.tab1ishment and progress 
of his kingdom. CanMt 1>ear thPm; 
they were not then prepared rightly 
to apprehend and properly to im
prove additional instruction. 

13. ln!n all truth; all that would 
be needful to a full revelation of the 
~ospe1. iYo~ ·"'P"ak <?f him.~P{f; not in 
opposition to, but in accordance 
w!th the Father and the 8on. Chap. 
6 :1!), 30, 31: 12 :49, 50. 11tCU tthaU lie 
qK!fJk; he woul<I communicate the 
will of the Father and the Son as 
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12 I have yet mnny things •· o. •L 
to se.y unto you, but ye cannol 
bear them now.r 
13 Howbeit, when he, the Spirit 

of truth, is come, he will guide 
you into all truth : • for he she.ll 
not speak of himseU; but whatso
ever be shall hear, that sh~ll h~ 
~f~~k9: t:~~m~~. will show you 
14 fte shall glorify me : for he 

shall rec..:eh·e of mine, and shall 
show it unto you. 

15 All !lungs that the Father 
hnth arc mine: therefore said 1

1 that he shall take of mine, and 
shall show ii unto you. 

16 A little while, and ve shall not 
eee me: and again, a~litt1ewhile1 
and ye shall eec me, because I go 
to the Father. 

12:31. ( llelJ. 6:12. 1 chap. H :2!i, b Rn·. 
1:1,19. 

~~d ~~~ :~!r~r ':!~~~1:17 ~~!t~ 
H. Gforijy me; the eHect of hi11. 

teaching would be to honor the Sav
iour. .\hall rcceit-e of mine; or, shat. 
take of mine-shall take of the 

~~id~o~~~~Er;~al: t~~ :!'fueP~:J~: 
~ ~~!i~-~1~1~:,h~i!~ntisc t~:~JFe:~a~~ 
the Son are one in nature and coun
sel, and the }'ather has committed 
all things to the ~on. These words 
give us one of the decisive tests by 
which true teaching may be distin
guished from that which is false. 

~~t~~~/~}~t~fi~1fSe;i~iI: ~1~~ 
rifying Christ. 

16. Are mine; :Matt.11 :27; 28:11!. 
16. A liUle while; the Saviour de-

}!f~~1{ a fd~~~nteh~Wct'l'e~~~e b~n!~1!~~ 
by the event. Ye &halt not see me: 
because he would be removed from 
their preF.ence by death. re shall 
flPP me; they should I.lee him in 
hi~ penmnal presence after his res
urrection. This, however, should 
be only the eamu~t of a more glo· 
rious Rpiritual viRion of him through 
the Comforter. after his a.scen~ion to 
heaven Compare chap )4.: 19. Be· 
cawe I go to tM Frr.rlv.r; it we.B by hi111 
death, resurrection, and ascenaioD 



Cht"i>t' s grling to tM JOHN XVI. Father, and return, 

A. o. "· 17 Then said .. mne of his 
ditici,pleH among themHel\"cti, What 
is tins that ho saith unto us, A 
littlo wbile, and ye Hhall not see 
mB: and o.gain, a little while, aad 
ye •hall see mo : and, Because I 
go to the Fu.thel'? 

18 Thoy Haid therefore, What is 
this that ho saith, A little while? 
wo cannot tell wha.t. ho saith. 
rn Now Jeeus know that they 

wcro cle8irous to ask him,n antl 
eaid unto them, Do yo inquire 
among youreolvos of that I Kn.id, 
A little whilo, and yo shall not eeo 
me: a.nd o.go.i11, o. little while, o.nd 
yo shall Keo mi:·~ 11 

20 Vorilyi vol'ily, I say unto you, 
that yo s iall weep and lament, 
but tho world shall rejoice ; &nd 
yo shall bo sorrowful, but your 
.:mrrow Hha.ll ho turned into joy.c 

21 A womo.n when eho iH in trav
ail ho.th sorrow, bccauso her hour 
iH come :•t bnt as eovn 11s she iti 
1ldiverrnl of tho chilcl, Hhc rcmcm
l,creth no more tho cmguiHh, for 
JOY thu.t a ma.n is born into tho 
world. 
2~ And yo now therefore have 

•Ch. 2:21,2~. bch.1:!13; 13:83; H:l~; ver. 
lfl. r 1.nko 21:li, 21. d l!m. 20:17. ever. 6. 
f Luka 21 :·ii, r.·l: ch. 20:20. I I l'<"lt'r I:~. 

that Christ went to the Father, and 
theAe three event.~ arc here consider
ed wi constituting one whole. 

lit IVe cantwt ltlt what he saith; 
oannot understo.nd his meaning. 

20. w,,ep and lamfmf; at hi~ death. 
771" world; wicke'1. men. 1i1rncd inio 
joy; by hi!! resurrection and &.<lCCll· 

Aion 1 and the descent of the Holy 
Spirit. 

21. Rnnnnbt>rrlh no morr. the angui~h; 
the time of Zion's keenest anguish 
hwi n.l ways been the birth-time of 
her cnlnrgement; and the time of 
the b(~liever'i-i dcepe!-<t sorrow, the 
birth-time of hiH highest and holiest 
joys. 

23. A.~k me n<>thing; it would not 
be nerrlful, os it then was, thRt they 
should mu.kc inquiries of him. The 

!~~1J'ruY l~~\tru~~~~~ give them all 
24. A.~la~tl notliing in m.v name; they 

had not been o.ccm1tomed before this 
to pray in the name of Christ; but 

eorrow:e but I will see you age.in, 
and your heart shall rejoice, 1 and 
your joy no man taketh from you.i; 

23 And in that day yo shall ask 
me nothing. Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, Whatsoever yo shaU 
ask the Father in my name, be 
wilJ give it yon. 

24 Hitherto ha vc ye asked noth
ing in my name : ask, and ye 
shall receive," that your joy may 
be f'ull. 1 

25 These things have I spoken 
unto you in provel'bs:' but tho 
time cometh, when I shall no 
more spcalc unto yon in proverbs,• 
but I ehall show you plainly of 
the Fnlhel'. 
26 At that day ye shall ask in 

my name: J and I say not unto 
you, that I will prny the Fathel' 
for you: 
~7 l•'or the Fathel' himself loveth 

JOU,k lJccaUHO ye have loved me, 
nnd hlwc hclicvecl that I came out 
from Goe).! 

28 I came forth from the Father, 
nnd am come into tho world : 
again, I leave the world, and go 
to tho Father, 

b Mn.II. i:i, ~; Ju.11. 4:2, a. I ch. lfi:ll, • nr, 
1iaralilts. J ver. 23 . ._ch. U:21 1 113, I vu. 
:JO; ch. ll:H. 

after this they would be, o.nd for 
his sake God would bestow what
ever they needed. 

w~t ~b~~~~cl';: a~li~~:~~f~~°r::; 
tho.t they did not fully unde~tand 
hi!i meaning. 17w time cometl1; o.ftcr 

~;~11;s~r1~~~~~on 1~~~1 f!l~ 1:~1 ~i~~1;d 
more plainly instruct them by his 
Spirit, and they would more fully 
understand his truth. 

213. I say 1wt-01at I win r'"dY the Fh,. 
ther; that il-1, I soy not this sim,PIY, 
but something more. The So.v1our 
doe!! not mean to deny that he will 
intercede with the Father for his 

~j~~fs1be~~1~J [1~~~~~uW1,1~:i~c~~·~~ 
had frequently ~tated, to another: 
that the Father is one with him in 
loving them.so that his intercession 
for them must prevail. 

27. '/he lb.tlier himself; of bis own 
accord. 
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JOHN XVII. Prayer o/ GVarilL 

29 His disciples said unto him, 
IA\ now "J)t'&kest thou plainly, 
an<1 '!J"'&kest no proverb.• 

30 Now arc ,..e sure tha.t thou 
l.."110..-eet all thing., and needeot 
not that anv man shonld ask 
thee : bv this"we believo lhat thou 
camc~t ~forth from God. 

31 Jesus an..,vered them, Do ye 
now believe '( 
32 Behold, !ho hour cometh 

,·c:a, is now come, that vc shaii 
be BC&ttcred every rnari to his 
own, t and shall ]cave me alone: 11. 

&nd vet I am not alone, beca.use 
the Father is wilh me." 
33 The•e things I ha;;e spoken 

unto y0u, that in me ye might 
ha vc pea.cc.' In the wr1rld ye 
shall have tribula.tion : " but be of 
good cheer ; I have overcome the 
world. 

re;a~r;::;.,~j'4:2i. 0~·/:::.'~":~· r;. ~~;~: 
ccb, J4:~'l; JCtJm.t.:1; Eph.2:14. d.ch. J:,;1:,-
21: 2Tlm. 3:12. eo::h.112.;;1:;::12. ft"l1. ::..:~7; 

.ao. By Uti.1 tee beli.err; be bad in the 
llMt fow veri;ea so fully met their 
difficultiee about hi.s meaning in 
verH! ]E), and that without their 
stating them. that they were more 
than ever convinced of llili omni.a· 
eience an<l lle~iah~hip. 

:~2. Tl} lti.• f~wn; notwitl!Btaoding 
the Btrong faith m him which they 
had expr~~d, they would soon de
sert him. and return to their homes, 
or place.'I of abode : and .!!O far u 
human friends "'ere concerned, he 
would be left alone. 

33. In ~; in li,·iog union with 
me. Jn lhi! Wf1rbl; from the men and 
spirit of the WOTld. f.h:JufYJ11U,; over· 
oomc all your enemies. and obtained 
for you Pternal redemption from 
their power. 

l:S"iTIIUCnoN/.i. 
2. It Is not enough that a man 

follow the dictates of oonacience. 
Hia mind mui;t be enlightened ae to 
the wiil or fjod: and when he un
d~r.ttancb what that will I~, he mnet 
be disposed to do it, or his con
science will not he a i;,afe guide. 

7. Things which men exceedlngly 
deprecate are ollen hij!bly expe· 
dient; and God in accompllshmg 
them consults not only hil own gW
ry, blll their hij!hellt good, 1111d tile 
good of bis kingdom. 
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CHAPTER XVII. '-. .. a. 

, ~~=~~b .~ b.~!~:.~, 1~ ~~r~1~ 
and lrulh, 20 LG dorLIJ lhem., and all 01btir 
belleTel"ll Willi him lb h"neu. 

T HESE worda spake Jesus, and 
lifted up his eyes to heaven, 

and said Father, the hour iB 
como;" glorify th:v Bon, that thy 
Son al.80 may glorify tbee: 
2 AH thou hast given liim power 

over all Ocsh, th.a.t he should giVll 
eternal life to a.& many as thou 
hast given him.' 
3 Arid this is life eternal,• that 

they migl1t know thee the only 
true God," and Jesus Chrilrt., 
whom thou ha.st sent.• 
4 I ha vo glonfied thee on the 

earth : J I ha vc finished the work 
which thou gavcst me to do.• 
5 And now, 0 Father, glorify 

~~;: 2:· cf t~:h;;._~';J 1~~Jl~~-~~23k 2::~~ ~:~:; 
2Tlm. 4.i. 

20. lien often weep at what will 
give tllcm 1.he greateMt joy, and re· 
Joice at that which will cause them 
the C.:<~~pr:Ml liorrow. 

30-32. Disciples of Christ may at 
some times po88e88 and man!fe.Bt 
ittroog confidence io him, and at 
others act as if they had nooe : wtre 
it not for hiH grace. all wo11.ld utter
ly fonake him and peri8b. 

CHAPTER XVII. 
1. 171e.se llJf}Td.>;; the wordl'! cont&ln-

~!~ ~: r=~r~isc~N~g !'d 
death. Glhnf!I thy Son; by lfUl!JtaiD· 
ing him in bis comi.Dg trial1. and 
l'ibowiog that be is Indeed the :Me&
Hiah. ltlriy yforif!J tW·e; in making 
known thy ealvation, and preparing 
multitades for glory. 

2. PUIDU (Jtla au; for tbe salvation 
of b.il people. Matt. 2!> : IS ; Joh.a 
5 'I'ri'~ 3~ 4it} 1~z1~ tbe rigbl 
knowledge of God and Jests C .. rist 
givea end.lea spiritual life to the 
soul. 

4. IJlorjfed tho. on Ill< ...,.e.; by do· 

!f!n~d-!~tt:af a':~rt ~::o~ 'H:1~ 
tM U10Tk; tbe work to wbleh be wu 

a'T.'1:ef ~ U.. """lrl """'; PhlL 2 : IL 



.JOHN XVh. pray.,. uf Chrilt. 

'- D. '~ thou me with thine own 
1olf, with the glory which I he.d 
with thoe before the world was.• 
G I havo manifc•ted thy name 

llnto tho men which thou gavest 
mo out of the world : " thine they 
wero, and thou gavoHt them me; 
'"d they ho.vo kept thy word. 0 

7 Now thoy havo known that all 
~hingH who.tHoever thou ho.et giv· 
)U me aro of thoo. 
8 For I have given wito them the 
words which thou go.vest me; •I 
~ml thoy hn.ve received them, n.htl 
l.rn.vo luiown Fmruly thn.t I came 
)lit from tllC'e, u.rnl they have he .. 
iuv&d that thou c!icl~l. "'on<l me. 
!J J prCLy f'or tlH'm: 1 pre.y not for 
.he worlcl.·· bu tforthcm which thou 
10.1:1t givoll me; for they arc thine. 
10 Auel all mine n.ro thine, 11.1:d 

.hinu arc ntinc ; 1 aud I e.m gluri· 
it·tlin thom.i.: 
11 Arnl now I nm no more in tho 

1Vorld, but tl1e:-1f! 11ro in the worl<l, 
mil I come to thf'o. Holy Father, 
wcp through thino own nnmc 
.hoHo whom thou ho.at given mc,i. 
J10.t thuy m~y Lo 0110 1 a~ wo ar(', 
~·1111:--:i-1L;i1~-t;:--1~1'e;: 
i::.i:.i; v11r. 2, u, 11, :rn; Uom. ~::JO. o Helo. 
:Ii, ti di. G:U~; 14, \0, (I I Jullll 5:10. r ch. 

~-.1~._._ ii:_ ~~l_._1~_21_; ! _r:_c~~.:__h_!'_1~~'.:_l": 1.~~ 
n. I have manif1·stt•d th.IJ na11U!; thy 

ivhnle charucll•r n.nd n.Urilmtes; for 
hu:oic are o.11 comprcben<ll•U In tioct·s 
~i~iJ~· th~1~1~~s~(~~.1is di~oiples, cspe-

7. Alltl1in11.~--frl°I' rifthoo; they Un· 
lcr~tood the trulh, which the Sav
our htul 1o1ourtl'n mninhli.nl'1l u.galnst 

~~l'k;r~:~:~l~~;~!:~t~t ~!~ll:l(!~~r:~ 
lhn~t·lf, but in llCCordance with the 
10mmission he hnrl received from 
,he Father. Cho.p. 6: l'.J, 301 36; 
':iB; B:28.1>~; 10:37,3B; 12:40. 

A. 'l'lu: wont.~ u!h id1 Oum oauest me • 
.)le instruct.tons which lle 'was com: 
nissioncd to impart. 

\I, I pay for them: his dlgciples. 
Vot fM' rl1c worltt; the wicked. He 
lld not at this time pray for bis ene· 
nics, but for hi:-:i frionds. 

10. I am. !1fori}iNl in tlwm: on their 
'.idc, by thrir reception of me as a 
fo.vlour, and committing themselvca 
~nd nil their interests to my guid
~noo and disposal i on my ~e, b)· 

1~ While I was with them in th• 
world, I kept them in thy name; 
tho•e that thougaveetme I have 
kept, and nouc of them is lost, 
but the eon of per<litio.1!.i. that the 
•cripture might Lo fWil.lled.• 

13 And now come I to tnee ; and 
these thing• I •peak in the world, 
that they might have my joyful
filled in thomedve•. 
14 I have given them thy word; 

and the world hath hated them, 
boce.mw they are not of tl1c world, 
OYOn as I am not of tlJe wor~d) 
15 I pray not that thou should

c·Ht take them out of' the world, 
Lut that thou shouldest keep them 
from the l'\'iJ.k 
Hi They are not of the world, 

CVPll RH I am not of the world. 
17 8nnctify them through thy 

trntl1: 1 tl1v word 18 truth. 111 
18 A~ tl10°u hnHt s'mt me into the 

wurl<l, even C:\U 1111ve I alt10 t1eut 
lhem i11to tlw world. 
1:) Anrl for lhcir Hakes I sanctity 
my~elf, thnt tlH•y alk!o might bo 
snnctifi<·d through the tn1th. •n 
20 Neither pray I for these alone, 

J l"t•t. l:r.; Jml;;-1, 21. l1'11a. lo9:1<; .Act11 l:~O: 
J rh. )j:JM, Ill. k 08L I: I. l .Acl8 1&:9; Eph. 
r,::,:1;; 2 Thcas. 2;1~. m 1'111L 119;1.;l, •Or. 
rr11lr1,rrnrt(llttf. 11 l ror. 1·2, 30. 

the manifostalion which I make iq 
thl·m of my power and love, in aanc· 
tifyin~ them, giving tkem the vic
tory O\'Cr lht' world and f-'H.tau, and 
bringing them to glory everlasting. 

11. n r111.1.yh lldM own na.1ne; see 
note to ycr~e fi. 

12. l k~pt th.·m in tlty name; by the 
manifesta1ion of thy character and 
will in my inst1 uctions and exam
ple. Sanofperdit.ion; Judas, whose 
ruin was foretold in the ~cript.ures. 
l'sa. lOO:B; Act• 1:20. 

FlJ~u:i~.J~~J:;~~::cl0a~~8f ~1tt~~~· 
th~~ ~I;h~~1e~~~ ~f~~~b~~n8~~~ 
ing them to obey it. 

19. I sa:rn:tify m~1self; consecrate 
and devote myselt to my work, that 
they may be prepared and disposed. 
to perform theirs. 

20. The.~e: apostles, or those who 
were then discipleR. W1tich J1ha.ll be· 
lin-e; oil who !'hould become his dis· 
oiples and followers. 
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JOHN XVII. prayt!I' of Chri.rL 

bnt for them also which shall be
lieve ou me through their word; 

21 That they all may be one; as 
thou, Father, art in me, and I in 
thee, that tlley also may be one 
in us ; • that tile world may be
lie\"e that thou be.st sent Ille. 

22 And the glory which thou 
ga.vest me, I ha.\•e given them;'' 
tne.t they ma.y be one, even as we 
are one: 
23 Iin them, and thou in me, that 

tllev may be me.dt perfect in one ; 
and that the world lilaY know that 
thou hast sent me, ancl Ila.st loved 
them o,s thou bast loved me. 

• Homant1 12:5. b 2 Oir. a:ll'I. c 1 Th~"-1'1-

21. They all may be o~; Christ 
brings all bis true disciples into an 

~~~a~~eu;.~te~.0~i!1ct \~~es h=-~~!· 
them all one with each other. Thai, 
tAe UXJrf.d 11111q l1.-lieoe that thnu hast ~ent 
mo?; the manifestation in believers 
of this inward union of love and 
holineM, first with the Father and 
the Son, and then with one another, 
i~ t-0 the world the most convincing 
proof of the truth of Christ's mis
sion. 

22. Tiii! _qli?ry; given him as a re
ward for his labors and sacrifices a.a 

~1c~:~~~~~ a~~'l;r~i;i~;~ ·~~Je~a~ 
their complete and perfect union to 
him and one another. tbat the world 
mig-ht see the excellence of his re· 
lig1on, and be led to embrace it. 

24. With. me where I am; in beav· 
en. 

25. Not known; not known so as 
to love and obey him. 1he.se; bis 
apostles and disciples. 

26. Dtc.l.arM uw.n them thy name: 
made thee known to them. Will 
doclare ii: will more fully make thee 
kuown to them, to the increase of 
their love, union. and blessedneBB. 

J:SSTRUCTIOSS. 
3. The knowledge of God and of 

Jesus Christ is as important to men 
as their eternal ~alvation Hence, 
it ia the duty of those who have thi~ 
knowledge, to aid in imparting it to 
all people; and all laws, customs. 
and usages whic~ tend to prevent 
this are wicked, and ought for ever 
to be done away. 

8. Tbe reception of the doctrines 
2Rll 

24 Fe.ther,lwillthatthey >.. D. ·~ 
e.lso whom thou ha.st given me, 
be with me wnere I am;(' that 
they may behold rr.y glory wwch 
thou hast given me: for thou lov
edst me before the foundation of 
the 'rnrld. 
25 Orighteous Father, the world 

hath not known thee:• but I ha"e 
known thee, and these have 
known that tnou bast sent me,I! 

2G And I ha"c declared unto 
them thy name, and will declare 
1/: that the love wuerewith tho~ 
hast loved me may be in them, 
and I in them. 

-t:li. dcbap. 1!'!:21. lt.o:3. "ch. l6.2i; ''er."• 

revealed, and the performance of 
the duties required by Jesus Chri@l, 
are e\·ideocee of our being gh·en to 
him of tlle Father; they mcrea..Qf 
our knowledge of him and love to 
him as a ~aviour, and awaken ex· 
pectations which ~ill not be ditiap· 
pointed, of dwelling with him for 
ever. 

12. T!:Jose manifestations of God 
by which he makes known his char
acter and will, the duty and bles:!!ed
ness ofscrYing him. and the sin and 
misery of neglecting him. are means 
by which he keeps his people with 
his mighty power. through faith 
unto sah·ation. 1 Pet 1 : 5. 

U. There is a great dillerence be
tween the spirit of the world and 
the spirit of Christ. One leaclii us to 

~~~ko~~~~~~:~~li~;j~t;.!l;!~i:~d 
doing the will of God 

17. As divine truth is the great 
meaDB of sanctilication. the more 
clearly it is undErstood and the 
more faithfully it is obeyed, the 
more holy men will be, the more 
lovely will be their character. and 
the greater their usefulness and en· 
joyment. 

re;lio!~c;::_r;t~No~~ioa"m°orn;i~;;':·d~· 
ciples of Corist. will furni"h increH.B· 
ing evidence of the divine excellence 
of his religion, and lead incree.sing 
numbers to embrace it 

24. The death of Christians is in 
answer to the prayers of Christ, and 
for the purpose of removing them 
to the perfect and everlaJ1.ting enjoy· 
ment of his presence in heaven. 



ludm betray• and JOHN XVIII. Pel.er denW. Him. 

';,?·CHA.PT ER XVIII. 
l Judu bdr&yf'Lh Je1oe. 6 111e omcera rail 

10 llJe ,;rouo<I. 10 Peter amlteth ulfMal· 
chua' ear. 12 Je111111 la luke11, 1111d 11•<1 un10 
Aooal and Culapl11111. 1,, I'eter'B clenlKI. I!.! 
Je1u1 ei:11ml11.,1l bt·foic Calapl1ir.8. 2~ llh1 
arral11:omt·11t l>l'IOr<' l'lh1fe. :Iii Ill11kl11K<lom. 
40 Tho JtwFI 111111. U1t.rnbl.111.11 to lie Id louse. 

W HEN Je•UB had opokcn 
thoHc words, he went forth 

with hi• di•eipleH over tho brook 
Co<lrou,u. wlwrc waR a ga.r<lcn 
into the which he entered, and 
hiH diHcipl('H. 
2 Ancl ,J ud1u~ also, which bctra.y

Nl him, knew Uic place: for .JcHUH 

11fttimeH retmrtccl thither with hit1 
tliHcipleH, 
a .Judat1 then, hrwing rcccivccl a 

bnnd of' wni n.1111 oflicerH from the 
chief r)rieHh1 a.rul Plrnri1:1ccs, com
eth thither wilh lanterns antl 
torchmt nnd wc11pons.h 
4 J c1:1m1 therefore, knowing all 

thingH that Hhould come upon 
him,·· went forth, o.nd s11-id unto 
tliC'm, 'Vii om Heel< ye? 
a They' R.lltHYf'rnd him, Jesus of 

N11zurcth.•I Jmms saith unto 
them, I nm lw. And Judns n.ltm, 
wliiclt bctru.ycd him, stood with 
them. 
H AK soon then ae ho had said 

unto tlwm, I o.m hr, they went 
bn.ckwn.r<l1 n.n<l l'cU to tho ground. 0 

7 Then u.111kcd ho them ago.in, 
Whom Book yo? And they BO.id, 
J osus of N o.z11reth. 

14 ~4!,A:l~~·j ~~~;~~· 2~:}1{11!~~.26~ 4~i1.~i~f I ~~Ill!~~ 
Art112:2t<. d J\li\U. 2:2:a; rh. IU.HI. e1'111.lm 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~. 4 (~: ~:~U~ l1~~~: I ~,:~~~~:t~·:·..r~; 2;:;1k~ ;~ 1:~~:; 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
1. ~·.~1· umrrl.~; the words of the 

wonderful preyC'r which he had just 
oll'crcrl. O·dnm; or l\.idron. u. tor
rt•nt-hcd which rnn throu~h the vol-

!:7.1~.'~;!~~j~~1'.'l;:.1t~~~~~ n~~ ~~~ ~~~ 
the mount of Olives. It. ho.."I water 
only in the rainy Eien.son. 2 Snm. 
tr>: :l!l. 

2-11 .• Jeeus is betrayed. l\latt. 
2G :47-M. 

8. F,.11 to th1~ ornund: pro~trated 
f.hrmHelvcs before him undC'r the in
fluence of his divine power. Thie 

~£ 

8 Jeous anowered, I have told 
you that I am lte: i! Lhecefore 
ye ocek me, let tbeoe go their 
way:r 
9 Th•~ the oaying might be ful

filled which he •pake Of them 
which thou gaveBt me, have I loot 
none.i;-
10 Then Simon Peter, having a 

sworcl, clrcw it, n.nd smot'C the 
high-r>ricBt'tt scrve.nt, aad cut oft 
his right ear. 11 The servant's 
name was Malchus. 
11 rrhcn Bil.id Jcims unto Peter, 

Put up thy liWord into the sheath l 
tho cnp whicl1 my Fo.thcr hath 
given me, Hhall l 11ot drink it ?1 

12 Tlwn the band ancl tho c:::.P"' 
tnin o..nd otliccrH of tlio Jcwe took 
JcHnH, arnl bonncl him, 
13 Auel le<l him n.wn.y to Annas 

firHt; J for he waH father-in-law to 
Cn.iaphaB, which wo.H the high· 
pric!-!t that same year.• 

14 Now CaiapliaH was he which 
go.ro conn1-1cl to tlw Jews, that it 
was expedient that one man 
should <lie for the pcoplc.k 
15 ~r An<l Simon J:>etcr followed 

,J CHUH, I n.n<l so dirl another disci .. 
plo: that cliHciplo was ]mown unto 
tho hi15h-prh1Ht 1 nnd went in with 
JcHn• into tho palace of the high
pri<"Ht. 

16 Ilut Peter stood at the door 
without. Then went out that 
other clii:wiplo which wo.s known 
r.o. l:'llnlt.20'.2:!;2fl::J!l,42. jI.ukc:i:2. • .1h1d 
Anna .. 11("11t Chr-illl /N.uoid unto C'aiaphtU the hfQh· 
11r-iot11t: \·er. 2~. Ir. d1. Il:4'J,r.o. lllatt. 26:561 
clc.; Mn1·1!; 14:6'1; Luke 2~:M, 

~howerl tho.t they were completely 
in his power; ho.d he eel•n fit, he 
could cnsily hnrn cscRpcd their 
hands, or !-lummuncd legio11~ of an
gels to his rescue. 

B. 1'fu·.~e; his disciples. 
9. Loslwmei clrnp.17:12. 

m~.1F~~l;e~1)1~t:~ 1 ~1~~~~1~i~f3ro~h:~ 
shnll I not endure them P 

13. H. Christ before Caiaphas. 
Chop. 11 :4!1-52; Matt. 26 :67. 

15. Ann01rr tli~dple; ~upposed to 
be ,John, thC' writer of this gospel. 

16. Rrmi.qht in p,.fm·; into the hall 
or court, which was a. square space 

'illQ 



OhriAt tmd befure JOHN XVIII. 

unto the high-priest, e.nd spake 
unto her the.I kept the door, e.nd 
0f¥¥;~;.;i:,~~f:'\110 damsel that 
kept the door unto Peter, Art not 
thou also one of this me.n's disci
ples? He saith, I &Ill not. 

18 And the servants and officers 
atoo<l there, who had made a tire 
of coe.IB i for it was cold : and 
they warmccl themselves: and 
PeterstQOd with them, and wann
ed himscu·. 

19 IT The high-priest then asked 
Jesus of hiH discipleM, and of his 
doctrine. 
20 Jesus amnvered him, I spake 

openly to the world; ·1 I ever 
b.ught in tl1c synagognf', and in 
the temple, whither tllc Jews al
ways re:iort; and in secret have 
I said uothiag. 1• 

21 Why askest thou me? ask 
them "·:iich heard me, what I 
he.ve Haid unto them; behold, 
thev )mow what I Haid. 
22· And when he ha cl thus •po

ken, one of tl1e ofric<·rH wluch 
stood by struck JeouH with the 
palm of hi.8 hand,"(· sayi11g, An
swercst thuu tlic liigll-pric.::it ~o? 
23 J~sus answered l1im, If I have 

spoken evil, IJcar witnei;H of the 
evil; butifweU, why smitcst thou 
me?.i 

•Luke 4:1-··; ch. i:H, 2i;, 2•: ~:2. b Ac1~ 
!6:ZG. • Or, rith A rod. e Job 16:10; Jcr. 
2U:2; A.els 2.1:2, 3. d I Pel. 2:1~-2::. •~cc 
veTl!e 13. ( lbtt. 2G:H; Merle l-l:"i2; Luk.;: 

open above,around which the pe.lace 
w~ built. The chamber in which 
the trial of Jes us was going on was 
open in front, so that Peter could 
witne.EB the trial, and JesUB could 
see Peter. Mark 14:M; Luke 22:fil. 

19. Asked Jesw; que1ttioned him, 
a.s if he and the Sanhedrim needed 
information on these points. 

20. (Jpenly; Matt. 2•;: 55. 
21. Ask U1Pm v1hi~h IV'ard me; thi.'I 

:a~i~~e e~i~:~!~d proper way of 
2.6-27. Peter's denial. Matthew 

26 :69-75. 
28. HaU of j~; the place 

where Pilafe the Roman governor 
held bis court. J,,n, t/IPy llhmM be,,,. 
;Md; tbey would not enter this 

'1011 

24 Now Annas had sent &. D. aL 
him bound unto Caiaphas the 
high-priest.• 
25 And Simon Peter stood and 

warmed himself. Thev said there
fore unto him, Art not thou alBo 
one of his disciples? He denied 
it, and sa1cl 1 I am not. 

26 One of the servants ol the 
high-priest, being Ids kinsman 
whoati erir Peter cut off, Baith, 
Did not I see thee in the garden 
with him ·1 
27 Petet then denied again ; and 

inuuediatelv tho cock crew.1 
28 ,r The1i led they J e•us from 

Caiaphas unto the hall of judg
ment: t.: aud it was early; an<l 
they themselves went not into 
the judgment,.hnll, lest they 
should be defiled;" I.mt that they 
might t·at the paB~oYer. 
2U Pilate tl1en went out unto 

them, au<l said, "-rJiat a.ccuaa.tion 
bring ye against thiB man 1 
30 Thev answered awl said unto 

him, If Le wero not a malefactor, 
we \\'uuld ll•>t have <le livered him 
up unto thee. 
JI Then said Pilate unto them, 

Take ye him, and judf:" him ac
cording to your law. The Jews 
therefore Haid unto )Jim, It ii:i no& 
la"fol for us ! o put nuy man to 
death: 1 

22:r;o: ,.h. J:i:a~. t Or, l'llab:"tJ ho112. r Matt. 
20 '.!, el<.:.; 1lla1k i.-,.1, etc.; L1.1k111 23:11 et.c.. 
h ,\els 10:2~. i G~D. 49:10; Ezell:.. 21:27. 

apartment of a. Gentile. lest they 
11hoold be untitt.E:d to partake of lhe 
paBSover; ao careful Wt!re they about 

~l~i~~af~~~g w~!e::~l~~ fu0~~i=l 
the most horrilJle crime. Bui. rhal 
Ui'JI might eat the JXJMOVU; see note to 
chap. 13 :1. 

28-40. Cbristbefore Pilate. Matt. 
27: 1-20. 

30. Molefadm; an evil-doer, vlo
later of law. 

31. Taki, ye him, QllUl.judgP- him; see 

~~!:e~t~h::i ~~~6io d'~t~1tf:J ~:: 
taken away from the .Jews by the 
Uoman government ; and this wu 
the reBBon why they sought to have 
Pilate condemn hi= 



JOHN XVIII. Chri8t'sin~ 

A. o. '"- 32 That tho ea.ying of Je-
1m:-1 might he fulfilled, which he 
:Pi~~l;i ~f~1-~~fying what death he 

3ll '1'hon Pilate euterecl into the 
Judgment4 ha.ll again, and calkd 
:J°l:HUH, · CLn<l Ha.id unto him, Art 
thou the Ki11g of the JcwK 'I 
:H ,JeMnH am~wuro<l liim, Ho.yeHt 

thou tliiM thing of thyHolt'1 or did 
oLluirn tell it t!iec of' me'/ 
:J:; Pilu.te o.nHworod, A111 I a.Jew? 

Tliinc own 11at1on and tho chief 
pricHtH ha,·u delivered tl1eo untu 
rnu: 1• \fhat ha.Ht thou clone'/ 

00 JcttnH anHw,,ro(l, My kingdom 
iH uot of th1H world: c if my king
dom were of th1H world, tlwn 
would mv ttnrvantH tight, that I 
Hi1011l'1 1iot be d1·livurccl to the 
Jowtt: but uow iH my kingdom 
not from hence:' 

11 Mllll. 20.1!1: L11kll 1~::12, l3. b ch. 1'1:1 l, 
Arh1:1:1:1. c l'irnlm 11J:a,6; hrn. D:G, i; D1u1. 
lol:H; 7.U; Zech, U:~I; Lulle 12.H; ch. 6:\:,, 

37 Pilat.e therefore said unto 
him, Art thou a kiug then? JesWI 
answered, Thou so.ye_st that I am 
o. kiu17. To this end was I born 
o.nd tor this cauHe ca.me I intC: 
the worlcl, that I should bear 

:;:i1~11~l~~t~~t~f t!bo t:~~!hc h!;:~h 
mv voice/ 
:iil Pila.to saith unto him, What 

iH truth '/ Aud whun ho had sa.id 
thi~, ho wcut out again unto tb(li 
,JcwH, e.n<l ~aith unto tllem, I find 
iu him no fault al alt. 

:19 But ye lrn vc a custom, that I 
Hlionld release unto you one at 
thn pa~tinvcr : will yo therefore 
thnt J release unto you the King 
of Ute Jcwi; ·~ 
40 '!'hell Crt(:1} they e.ll aga.in, 9ay .. 

ing, :\ol this ma.u, butUu.rabba.a.1 
Now Baro.lJhaH was n. roLUor. 

n.,rn., I IT, ('111. 1.1:1. J I TIJ;i, li:I:"., "hllL 
r.:.:-1; Jll'\·, 1:6; a:u. I ch. b:-17; 1 John •;G. 
1,\ct~ :i:H. 

:J~. Th1J .~a,11in9 1f Je.~1u cruciOxion c11mc mto the '"''orld to make known 
was o. Jtomun puni~hme11t, while tlrn truth.and log-ovcrn men not by 
Urn ,JewiMh pun::-1hme11t for the crimC' force, but by t-pirituul influence. 
of which thi!y uccmmd him woa th1Lt l'ilutc su.w that l11s cle.ims were n11 
of t1toning. Lev. 2l: 11, I&, lH. By crime ngnlm~t the Howau go,·ern
tu.king him to the Romnn governor, rucnt, au<l hence i-;aitl, 
they fullilled hi~ own prediction JH. What is truth? bythisquef!tioa 
concerning the mu.nn~r of his death. l'ilatu munifCstcd both lW ignorunoe 
.MRtt. W: l~I. o~· our J.orct·s mcPning, and his in-

aa. Art thtJu tM Kina of the .ftws P d1ll'cn•11ct• in respect to 11 iA doctrine. 
thil4 quct1tion WIL<i put in commquonce /.find in hini no /milt; U11s the lloly 
ofthuJcw."lhf\\'ingcluirgctlhimwilh Ghost caused to be written on o.n 
pretending to bt• a king, which they im~rishable record, Lho.t it might 
11:.1.i1l WIL<i rl!bt·llion agai11t1t Cesar. stand RD eternal monumC'nt of the 
Luke 2:1 :2; .John rn: !.!. fnh1ehoort or the .ll'WS, and the pcr-

J4. <V a..11-~,./f; have you observed foct innocence of ,Jcsu~ Christ. 
any thrng tr<'e.Mone.ble m me ; or ch> 39. Ye luitlt' a c1LSt11m; !tln.tt. 2i: 15. 
yo11 ~k tliisqucstlon In conseq11euce 40. Not thif miln, l11d /larablm11; Pi-
oJ' wh.u.t othors hn,·c told you? late ho.d a.~ked them which they 

3&. Amla.J1!wP e.smuche:-itofln.y, would bavt• him Bl~t e.t lil.Jerty, Ba.. 
8inct> I nm not a.Jew, l cannot be rabbn.sorChri'lt_ .Matt 27: 17. B&
flUIJposed to be acquainted with the ro.bbas was guilty of sedition, the 
oont.ro,·e~y which thine own coun· crime which 1hcywrongful1ycharg· 
trrmon the .Jcwg ho.ve with thee. I ed upon Jesus: he wefl also a rob
w1sh to lwar from thine own mouth ber and o. murdert•r. Yet they pre
lt11111r,e0•pre~tkt1;o0gtlli_ ·s oherge of making forred him to the ~on of God, the 

H.. Saviour of the world. llark 16; 7; 
ao. Not nf this 1oorld; not an earth· Luke 23 : 19, 25. 

ly kingdori:J.. INSTilUCTTONS. 
3T . .1trt awu" 1..-ing thenP a king of 1. By communing with God In 

any Aort "! 1'100 1-ayesl; this wae prayer and Ru pplication with the.nk.s
equiv11lent to replying, I am & king. I fJivinJ(,B man is prepared to go forth, 

~~dtl~ep ap~~~c~: ;~ ~0~:'e '~1h~ d"uJ!!9 o~;ri:1sa~dws~~~t~his ~~1f:i 
Wi 



Chmt i.s •courgfJJ. JOHN XIX. The thorr.11 crC11D1L 

CHAPTER XIX. 
I Chrtf.t 111 •courgetl, cr.1W1\C1l wllh thorn1, 

anti heall'n, 1 l'll11lc Is de~irous to rclcn~e 
him, but hdn.i; ovl!rcome wllll the outrni.:e 
of the Jcw11, he dcllven'll him ~o be cnu+ 
llcd. 2:1 Thcr cj111t luls for his i;11.1 mcn1s. 
21; He ('Omlllelloldh ld.!1 molho:>r lo John. 2!l 
Ile dlclh. 31Ill>!11l<h1 l11pJ('rcc1l, 311 He le 
burled by Joscrh and Nicodemus. 

T HEN Pilato therefore took 
Jesus, and scourged him.a 

2 Ancl tho soldiers platted a 
crown of tl10rns, and put it on hiM 
heacl, ancl they put on him a pur
ple robe, 
3 Ancl saicl, Hail, King of tho 

Jews I and they smoto him with 
their hands. 
4 Pilate therefore went forth 

again, ancl saith unto tliem, 13c
hold, I bring him forth to you, 

•Jee.. 53;:.; Malt. 20:Hl; 2<:21;, etc.; Mark 
11>;15, etc.; Luke 1~:::1. b ch. lS:J~j ,·er. G. 

4.-Tlle--sllff'crings anci-<fell~Ot 
Christ were all foreseen by him, 
and were perfCctly voluntary. He 
carefully avoided committing him
self to his enemies, or suffering thC'm 
to take him before his time hod 
come ; but then he made no nUempt 
to escape. He even went forth and 
met them, and committed ltim~<~I f to 
their di.-:posol. He went o.s a lamb 
to the fl.laughter; as a sherp before 
her Eihe:ircrs is dumb, .-:o he opened 
not hi.i mouth. Isa. [13: 7, 8 i Acts 
B :32, 35. 

8. 8uch was the love of Christ to 
his disciples, and such his delight in 
their enjoyment, that he wa...'1 more 
ready to save them from their ene
mies, than to save himself from the 
agonies of the cross. 

ti!~s T~:v':0r~s f~o~~~!f'ti;:;~~~i~e~ 
They may express a meaning whiSi 
the speaker had in his own mind; 
they may also express a more im· 

fi0~1t;~~i~~~r~~~g~nt'~:~~~~[r ~~~ 
not apprehend that meaning. Oth
en may afterwards apprehend, and 
be more benefited by this meaning, 
than by that which the speaker had 
In hi• mind. Chap. 11 : 4<>-52. 

22. Men may violate law, commit 
Injustice, and act the pnrt of ty· 

:in'i~t:~t :!Si°:e~~t~e.fsa~~ 1~fl~~ 
Ion ~ and while instigated by the 
devil and their own evil passions, 

292 

that ye may know that I 1.. o. 1L 
.6.ncl no faun in him." 
5 Then came Jesus forth, wear• 

ing the crown of thorns, and the 
purple robe. Ancl Pilale saith 
unto them, Behold tho man I 
G When the chief priests there

fore and oflicors saw him, they 

~~:!~~1r~'i~im~~yipfi~t~1~~l{h ~:~~ 
them,~ Take ye Lim, and cruci
fy him: for I fincl no fault iu 
him. 
7 rr110 Jews answered him, We 

have n. law,t1 o.n<l by our law hB 
ought to <lie, bccamw ho made 
himself tho Son of God. 0 

B Ir When Pilate therefore heard 
that saying, he was the more 
afraid; 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

c:Acl11~:IJ. dLev,2'1:1G, e!ltaU.2G;86;cll.. 
5: I~; lO;:JJ. 

they may think that they are sen· 
ing God. Chap. 16 :2. 

~8. l\lcn may be very scrupulous 
as to the ob~ervancc of outward 
ceremonies, yet very reckless as to 
the commission of enormous crimes. 
No outward profm•Hion or inward 
experience is evidence of piety, un· 
lc.-:s it lead men to hate known sin, 
and have respect to all God'a com· 
rnandment.C!. 1'.se.. 66 : HI ; ll9 : 6. 

36. The kingdom of Jes us Christ 
is a epiritut1L kingdom. lie reigns 
by truth and love over the hearts 
and lives of men. The friends of 
truth obey his voice, and find in do
ing it great reward. 2 Cor. 4: 2 i 
l>sa. 19 : 11. 

CIIAPTER XIX. 
1-3. Christ scourged and mocked. 

Matt. 27 : 2G-31 ; Mark 15 : 15-20. 

in~- '~~}f~d :~;:i~h~1:1~r~~tl[all~fj 
the Jews. Compare Luke :23 :22. 

sa1d f~kirJ'~y h~;'pcj{;je~~:/Ys:~n:i~ 
derstood by the Jews. Compo.re 
chap. 18: 31. 

7. We have a law; I~c\.. 24 : 16. Pl· 
late having pronounced him not 

f.~~1cc~~cde~~~~~h:: w~~~c:a:~~~ 
~~eb~~ab:een °cfo~~S:J:~!:1~y ~~e ~~~~~ 
cil. Matt. 26 : 63-66. 

8. lie was ti~ more afro:id j this WB.5 
to Pilate a new charge. He oaw 



1 C/Jl'i.st rornkmned, JOHN XIX. 

1 • .&. o. 33. !) And went e.gain into the 
IJnclgment-hall, and Haith unt0Je

.1.su1:1, \VhL:ncc arl thou 1 Hut Jesus 
J gu.ve him 110 nnHwcr .... 

10 Tlicm Haith Pilate unto him, 
!.Spcn.kc1:1t thou not unto me'/ 
I knvwcHt thou not that I have 
I power to crucify thee, and have 
I power to relcaf:le thee'/ II 

11 .fo1:111s o.111:1wcre<l, Thou could-
101:1t ho.ve no :rower at all against 
1 me, except it were given th co 
I from nhovc:" Uiercforo ho that 
1 doliverc<l. mo unto thee ho.th tho 
I grorLlcr 1:1i11.'' 

12 And from thenceforth Pilato 
1 sunght to relen~c him ; hut tho 

11 JcwH criccl out, Hllyi11g, If thou 
I lcL tliiH man r;o, Hwu n.rt no., Cc
t snr'H friend: wlw1:1oever mo.he th 
I him Helf a king •poakelh again•t 
J Cci-rnr. 1• 

I~ II When Pilate therefore hcarcl 
I thnt Emying, ho brought JcHllH 
!~l~i __ H~~~i_!_l lhoj\101{: 

a J'HI\. :1~: l'.J; J~I\. ;'.,;]: 7; Jllnll. ',!;: l'.! 0 11; l'l1il. 
I]:'..!~. b Dl\11. :l:l·I. 1; •. c l't111lm :l!.1:9; J,uko 
13'..l:;.:i; ch. l:ao. d Murk 11: II; ch. IM::l; ll..!1. 
I 0:4-tl; ,lnnWH 4; 17. ~ J.11k1• 2:l ·'..I; .Arte I~: 7. ---- ------

lthnt the Jewg were rcimlved to kill 
I him, though Innocenti o.nd o.s he 
1clulmNI to lie the 8on of Goll, he 
• w11~ therefore mor1• o.nxious to re
l )en!lc him. His wifo nlso had fl('llt 

: l~111~ij~8tt° ~1:~~ r~~ 1~::~·f.~S ~1~11~.~~~: 
11111my thing-R in ll rlrclLm because of 
lhlm. 1\-lntt. 27 :Pl. 

0. lVJwnu art thou P what Is thine 
1origin, :iurnan or divine? .;Yo an· 
1 B11'er i .Jesus hn<l gh·en nil ncl'dful 
I tnformntion nlJoul him111·lf, nnd he 
1 di1l not think proper to ndd to It. 

1er1 ~r ~';:·~t~f~:i'f'~~':g~~~~~ieu;: ¥~~~ 
1 God, nnd to <io<I he h1 nocountablc 
i for the use or it. lit! that delivered 
1 me; Cainphns, O.!ll high-priest, rep
c rcHcnting the .Jcwi!lh council. 1'11e 
I grratrr .~in; guilty os J'il:ite wos, tho 
. ,lC'wish council WR!ll l'fill more guilty. 
• 'J'hey had not only abu~cd the power 
· which (;od gfi\'e them, but were 
' urging rilnte to abu~e his; and 
' thry were doing it under greater 
: light llinn he had. 

12 . .Not Ccsar'.~friffld ,· Tiberius Ce-
1 11ar, thC'n emperor of Home. Find
: iog that Pilnte woulfi not condemn 
, Jaue for blasphemy, they returned 

ment-eeat, in a place that is call• 
ed the Pavement, but in the Hao 
brew, Gabba.tha. 1 

14 And it wo• the preparation 
of the passover," and about the 
sixth hour: nntl he saith unto 
the Jews, Behold your KiRg I 
15 But they cried out, Away with 

him, o.wa.y with him, crucify him. 
Pilate soith unto them, Sholl I 
crucify your mng? The chief 
priests anH\\.'Crecl, 'Vo have no 
king lint Ccsnr.h 
rn Then delivered he him there

fore unto tliem to be cruciticd. 1 

AllC! tlicy took Jcsu•, and led him 
away. 
17 i\nd he bearing his cross went. 

fort.11 i11to a. place cnlle<l the place 
of n. skull, wldcl1 i8 called in tho 
HehrPw, Uolgotha :J 
1~ ""ht'retlwvcrncificdhim and 

two other!'.! with him, on either 
kliclc one', a11c1 .foHUM in the miclHt.k 

JU "IT And r>iluto wroto e. title, 
f"1•1~0V.-2~~ :.i:.;·.A~·t!l 4: l\J.-1:-&ri.tt~ 21--:f";'.z:-h UMI~ 
49: JO, I Mutt. 21:2r., etc.; llark J[o: I~•, elc.; 

~:::~~ J.,3i:fri1,' ;~.c. k JN~:~~.1 ·1-~:\=r,1,3 h~~~1 ~:i~~·~.21 ; 
iO -tiief·ormcr chnrge, of rebellion 
ngninstthe Uomnn government, ancJ. 
contc11dcd tl111t if he relcai-:ccl Jesus 
he was an enemy to Cesar. Ile 
might therefore be complained of tu 
the emperor, who was a ,·cry jealoue 
1md cruel man ; and he mi~ht thue 
lose hi!'! office, perhaps his life. This 
induced l1im to proceed with the trial. 

13. Sat dmvn in the jwlgmmt-seat; 
the pince for passing .;;entcnce on 
criminals. He did this for the pur· 
pose of condemning .Je~us. He loV· 
cd his omcc more thon his duty; 
nnd fro.red the los!'l of it more than 
the commis~ion of judicial murder. 
l'atoe7nent-Gal.ilmtha: nn elevated 
pince, paved with costly stones. 

14. The rmparation i the prcpara· 
tlon for the next d11y, whioh was the 
~ab\Jath, ond the gr<'nt dny of the 
,Jewish Pnssover. l\lllrkl5:42. About 
tht- si:Uh liour; not far from noon. 
l\lark says the third hour, or nine 
o'clock in the morning. l\lark 15:25. 
The whole proceedings took 11everal 
hours, nnd the diH"ercnt evangelist.a 
refer to different periods of the 
transactions. 

16-22. Christ crucified. Matthe• 
27 :32-30. 
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and pot il on the cross. And the 27 Then aaith be to the .._ D. -. 
writing was, JESUS OF ~AZA- disciple, Behold thy mother I• 
RETH, THE KL'IO OF THE And from tho.I hour that disciple 
JEWti." took her unto his own Jwrne.u 
20 Tnis title then read me.ny of 28 'II After this, Jesus knowing 

the Jews; fur the plaeo where that all things were now accom• 
Jesus we.e crucified wa• nigh to , plisbed, that the scripture mighl 
the city: and it was written in j be fultilled, saith, I tl1ir•t.' 
Hebrew, and Greek, aud Latin. 29 Now there wa.s tiet a veese] 
21 Then said the chief priests of ! full of vinegar: and they filled a 

the Jews to Pilate, Write not, The sponge w:ith l-inegar, and put il 
King of the Jews; but that be ' upon hysaop, and put il to bis 
said, I am King of the Jews. mouth. 
22 Pila.le answered. What I have 30 When Jesus therefore had re

written I have written. c~iw~<l the vinegar, he said, It HI 
23 ~ Then the aoldiera, when finished : J and ho bowed hia 

they had crucified Jc•n•, took hi• head, and gave up the i;host.k 
garments, and made four parts, 311T The Jews therefore, because 
f.o every soldier a part; and alt10 it was the prcparation, 1 that tha 
lt'iR coat: now tue co&.t was ~ith- bodies BhvulJ not remain upon 
out Ream, woven• from the top the cro~s on the BaLLath-clay,111 

throughout,b (for tl1at Babbatl1-<lay was a high 
24 They aai<l therefore a!llong day, 11 ) bcsouglJt Pilate that their 

themselves, Let u~ not rend it, I legs mi1;ht be brokeu, and tha4 
but cast lots for it, whoae it shall they might be taken away. 
be: that the ecri~t~ro 1nigllt be 32 Tllcn ca.me Hie soldicre, and 
fulfilled, which sa1t11, They part- brake tho legs of the first, and ot 
E>d my raiment a.mon'3' tliem, and the other which 'fas crucified 
tnr my vesture tney clJ<l cal:!t Jots.•; with him. 
The.., th.ings therefore the sol- 33 But when they came to Jeana, 
diers did. andBawthathewasdend already, 

25 "T Now there atood by the they bre.ke not his legs: 
croM of Jesn• his mother, and 34 But one ofthe snldierewith e. 
hie mother's sister. ~Iary the 1.rife epearpierced hie side, and forth
of Cleophas, t '' and Mary Magda- with came there out blood 0 and 
Jene. water.v 
26 When Jesus therefore saw hie 35 .d.nd he that saw ii he.re reo

motlwr, and the diHciple stand- ord1•1 and his record is true; and 
ing bv whom he loved," be aaitb , he Knoweth that be saith true, 
unto his mother, Woman, behold that ye might believe. 
thy son! r 36 For these th.ings were done, 

• MR.Ubew 2i:Ji; Ma1k 15;26; Luke 2l;Je. 
1 Or,1CTU•t{lhl. b E.a:od. 39:22. c Paa. 22:1fo!. 
t OT, CloptU. oJ Luke 2.4.:ll!. e chap. 13:23. 
fch. 2-4. I{ I Tim. 1>:2. ill ch. 16;32. I Pu.. 

2'l. I ha.1'e tl1riJJen i the meaning of 
Uiis was, that what be had written 
lie would not alter. 

23-2!. l:hriot'a gannen!B divided. 
Hatt 27 :35: P11a. 22: 18. 

26. 'lludileipl<; John.chap.13:23. 
fly 1rna; one who will henceforth 
treat thee aa h.u! mother, and supply 
thy want.a. 

2'1. 1lv, ra-ipture; Paa. Of.!: 21. 
80. II. ii .finUW ; his work of anf

Cartng for bum.an aalvation. Gatie up 
29( 

69:21. J ch. Ii:-1. Ir. I11a. r.1:10, 12: Helo. 2:14.!: 
l~. I V'!r. 42. m Deul. 21:23. • Le't'. 'J3:7, 8. 

: ~1~h:=;\~~1~: I JollD 6:6, 8. p l Pet. 3:11. 

tMghmit; dismissed the soul from it.a 
connection witb the body.' Matt. 
27 :50. 

31. A high day; B j!l"•&t day-one 

~ll~i~~ 8/'~'t:~lJ~ tb!I1:'de~f. :.i:::.. ~fo~~~· 8~~:!'b'.n from 
36. He that 1aw ii.; J oho. Btl'f'e 

ncord; to a fact that eotabliobed be· 
yond doubt the real death of Jes,.. 

36. :no. ICrif>I .... •; &sod. Ill :401 



lunal of Ghrw. JOHN XX. 

. o. "· that the scripture should 
"' fultillcd, A bone of him shall 
ot be broken.Ii 
~7 And again another scripture 
ajth, They shall look on h.im 
rhom thoy pierced. r 
li8 ,, And after tlliB ,Joseph of 
.rimathee., bcmg o. disciple of 
UMUK, but B(JCJ'ctly for feo.r of tho 
cWt"J," bm10Ul'.{l1t PiJato thRt he 
1ii;ht lake away the body .f Je
UH: a.utl Pilato gave 111,m leave. 
le came tlu:reforc, o.nd took the 
1ocly of Jl•lm~. 
au Aud tlu·rc cu.me also J:icode
[lUH, which o.t t11e tirHt ce.me to 
Ct'.IUH by niglit,: and brought o. 
1ixt1ue af lllJTrh ancl o.looK,ti 
bout n. lmndn·d poundti weiyhl. 
40 Them tooli tiwy the boclv of 
Ul:IUH, U.IH] WO!lllc.i it in lfnen 
lotllt'K with Liu~ Hpiccs, O.B tho 
111.nncr ot' the Jcwtt is to bury.1 
41 Now in t11e place whore ho 
ms crncitiocl thero wo.s a gar
.<'n ; and in the ga.rdcn a new 
upulclll'<', wherein ,,·as never 
rmu yet luitl. 

nK1i:o11.12:1r.; Num. !l:l:?; i'~a. IH:20. bl's11. 
~:Ill: Zo•rh, 12:1u; Jh-v, I :1 c i.:l, r::z2; l'l.-1:!. 
rh. n:1, 2, 1;t.n. e :?Chr. Hi:ll. 'Art~:.:1;. 

I um. O: 12. A brme nf litm shall n.ot 

~o'k~1~17,i: t:~:~c;,,~:h0:i1~~~~~~J:l~h 
!'118 the type ot \ 'hri!'.'t, were now 
ulftlled In tlu~ grl'e.t notitype. 
U7. Another .~n·ipt,11.re; ~lech 12: 10 
3H-42 ChrIBl'R burial. Matthew 

7 :&i-01. 
:m. Kir0<km.u.~ : chnp. J : 1, 2. 
42. N1f1h rrt h1111•l: uear the place 

rhere he wat1 crucillecl. 
IN..,THl1<'TIONR. 

R. Ji{('n who do,nr consent tooth
~' doing" whnl they kno\V to be 

~clncfi~t1~::~si~1l~vnl~;:r~inb~~o~~c~:~~ 
onrll•mnA llwm; nnrl though it 

~~l~t~~~k~l'~ri~.· ~l~~~r:\:~h ';!~: 
or. 

11- .Turltcln.1 authority nnd power 
,re giflA ot <~od, for the 11Ae of which 
ilen nre e.ccountnhle to him: n.nd 
r1jm1Uce oommith•d by mn.gh~trates 
1ndC'r the cover ot h\w. i~ among 
he most wicked of all traosgres
Lona. 

42 There laid thay Jesus there
fore,.,. becautw of the Jews' prep. 
e.re.tion~day;" for the sepulchre 
was nigh at hand. 

CHAPTER '1'1;:. 
I 'lery ~omclll to th~ l\cpulch?\. 10 do P~ 

h•r 111111 John. ll(uurnut ol tho TI!'-"rectlon. 

~:1;·~~,11 T1i~1J~;~~~·11~".~:'.11~'' ~1,11 ~u!~~~~!~~~r,~• 
.. 1HI i.:onr1•H11lo11 01 T1111nrn11. 1!10 Tbe 11crlptllt9 
11 sutttcicnt to ea.lv11t1ou. 

11HE first da •/ of the week com• 
~di l\lo.ry '1\Ia.eda.lene early, 

when it wal.i yet uark, unto the 
t1ep11lclire, and eecth the stone 
te.k<·n away from the Rcpulchre.1 

~ rl'J1c11 Hl1e ru11nc-th, au<l cometh 
to 8imon Pet1·r, cuuJ to the other 
dit:~c1ple whom ,fo!'UB lovod,J and 
tmitlt n11to them, Tlu:y ho.vc re.ken 
a.wav tile Lord out .if Uw sep11J .. 
chn:, n.ncl W<' know not whcro tbey 
ha vc• luul hi111. 
3 Poter tliercforo \Vent forth, o.nd 

that other 1liHciplc1 aud ca.mo to 
t1w H1·1mlchrc.11 
4 80 they ran both to~ether: 

and the other dh;ciplc did outrun 

r J.iri, r.:i:fl: I Cur. 1:,:1, b nir. a1. I Mau, 
2~:1 1 etr.; Alu.rk LG:l, de.; Luke 2·1:1, elC. 
Jch. I:!::!~; Hl·W. '.!I:~. '.!I. .. Luk .. 21:12. 

23. The act.ions of wicked hlf'n, aa 
well as of good mf'n 1 are a. fulfil· 
m1~nt of thl~ ~cri11tures. Though. 
tht>y meRn not ~o, neithel" <lo their 
heart~ think so. yet U1cy e.re evi· 
cknct•s to the truth of God ·a decla-

1:1tii1o~r1' :l~~ .. ~~~PW~1~~~ t~1:a~ :g~l 
2i. rhe 1luty of liliu.I aftection, 

n.nrl of the mofll rC'edy enrl coni-:cien· 

~~~/ol.t~~~~:~~\::jc.J~~u~-c~~::~~~ ~~\~:i 
the a~onies of the crOR'l: nnd no one 
cen imitate him who i/ol. not kind to 
hiR mother. and who does not, as he 
lrn~ nlHlily and i;:.he htL<i!. l\eed·, provide 
for tlw ~upply of her wn.ntsi. 

:lll. The pro,•i<lencf'!' ol' fiod are so 
ordrred O..<;j to be a fulfilment of his 
word ; nnd both unite m proclalm
ing the.this counstl shall stand, nnd 
that he will do all his pleasure. 
Isa. 46 :10. 

CHAPTER XX. 
1. Mary Magdal""e: Matt. U ·· 
2. The other disciple; ,J Ohl\. 
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Peter,• and came first to the sep
ulchre. 
5 And he stooping down, and 
'loohn~ in, saw the linen clothes 
1~rl1~n~~t:e~tt ~~~~t~~ter fol-
lowing him, and went into the 
sepulchre, and seeth the linen 
clothes lie, 
7 And the napltin that was about 

his head,' not lying with the linen 
clothes, but wrapped together in 
a place by itself. 
8 Then went in also that other 

disciple which came first to the 
sepulchre, and he saw, and be
lieved. 
9 For as yet they knew not the 

scripture, that he must rise again 
from the dead.• 
10 Then the disciples went a.way 

again unto their own home. 
11 IT But Mary stood without at 

the sepulchre weepmg : and as 
she wept she stooped down and 
waked mto the sepulchre, 
12 And see th two angels in white 

sitting, the one at the head, and 
the other at the feet, where th& 
body of Jesus had lain.• 
13 And they say unto her, Wom

an, why weepest thou? She saith 
unto them, Because they ha,•e 
taken away my Lord, and I know 
not where they have laid him. 

a Luke 13:30. b chap. 1~:40. i: cb. ll:oH. 
•Pea. 16:10; Acta 2:2.>-31; 13:3-4, 35. e Hark 
1&:5, rMatL 2~:9; Mark 16:9. g: Luke 2.-4:16, 
31; ch.21:o1. hBonga:z. 11.ea.O:l; cb.10:3. 
j Bong 3:4. rr. Psa. 22:22; &m. s:29; Heb. 
2:11. I ch. 16:28. m Rom. a:H, I~.; 2 Cor. 

8. Re saw, and bdieued; that Jesus 
was risen from the den.d. The fact 
that the grave-clothes had all been 
Jert in the tomb, arranged in an or
der I}' manner, convinced him that 
!be body of Jesus had not been tak· 
en away by friends or foes. 

es 
9fo~':y~ l:e~ee'ded ~~ eO:i:~';! 

of i:;iight to convince them, because 
they did not yet understand the 
Scriptures. T.\t Lripture; Psa. 2:7: 
Acts 13 :33; Psalm 16 :9, 10 i Acta 
2: ~I; Psa. no : 1; Acts 2: 32-36. 

15. Supposi1'1{1 him to be tlie gardener; 
the keeper of the garden in which 
the hod7 of J eaus was bnried. lllatL 
27 :60. 
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14 Andwhenehehadthtll! A.D.•L 
said, she turned herself Lack, and 
saw Jesus standing,' and knew 
not that it was Jesus.• 
15 Jesus saith unto her, Woman 

why weepest thou? whom seekesl 
thou? She, supposing him to be 
the gardener, Saith unto him, SU:1 if tbuu haYe borne him henre, teu 
me where thou hast laid him, and 
I will take him away.1• 

16 Jesus saith unto her, Mary.• 
Sbe turned herself,J and saith 
unto him, Ra.bboni, which is to 
sav, Master. 

17 Jesus saith unto her, Touch 
me not; for I am not yet ascended 
to my Father: butgotomybrcth
ren,k and say unto them, I ascend 
unto my Father,' and your Fa
ther ;m and to my God,u and your 
God. 0 

18 Mary Magdalene came and 

!~~~it~ t~:f1~~J~ii~1sk: ~~ 
spoken these t\ili;gs unto her.io 
19 Then the same dav at even

ing, being tbe first aay of !be 
week, when the doors were sbu' 
where the discifles were assem
bled for fear o the Jews, came 
Jesus and stood in the midst, and 
saith unto them, Peace be unto 
you.• 

20 And when he had so said, he 
6:11<; Oal. 3:26; \1:6, '1. 11 Eph. 1:17. " '1en. 

~~~~3;e~k. a4t24
8; 

5f.e':b.1\/~ ~~~~ 011~~~i 
Rev.21:3. pMatL.28:10. qMarlr.16:1\1; Luke 
24:36; l Cor. li:6. 

17. 1buchmenot; whenCbristmd 
the two women, Matt. 28: e, tl.J.ey 
came and held him by the feet, and 
worshipped him. Mary might now 
be approaching for thiB purpoee. 
But Jesus wished her without delay 
to go and tell bis disciples that be 
was risen from the dead. She would 
have opportunity before biB ascen · 
sion for all proper expressions ot 
be{9~~r~,: bJ:; at eoening; the 
first day of the week, which WBB 
from that time, and has ever since 
been observed as the Lord·s day, the 
Christian holy day. Verse 26: Acts 
20 : 7 ; I Cor. 16 : 2; Rev. 1 : 10. 

20. H• •h<no<d unto ~ hu handli 



n., incredulity of JOHN XX. T/W11llU rebuJr.111.; 

.&. o. "· showed unto them his 
hands and hi• side. Then were 
ll:~ 'ti~:f.l"" glad when they saw 

21 Then said Josue to them 
ag11in, Pea.co fJeuntoyou:1..o as my 
Father he.th sent mo, oven so 1:1end 
l y01L" 

22 And when ho had said this, 
ho uroatlwcl on them, ancl saith 
unLo Lhom, l\ocoive yo the Holy 
Gho1-1t :•1 

23 \Vhoso eocvor sins yo remit, 
thoyaroromittcd unto them; and 
wlumo aoevcr ljinB yo rctlliin, they 
o.ro rotn.inctl." 
~·1 IT llut '£homns, ono of tho 

· twelve, cnlle<l Di<lymus,f wua not 
·with them wlion Jesus en.mo. 

25 Tho other tli.:~ci\>los theroforo 
! e11id w1to him, \Vo 111VO BCCU tho 
. Lord. llnt ho 1:uiid unto them, 
: Except I •hall Heo in hi• haucl• 
I tho print of tho 11n.ils, o.nd put ~ny 
I fiugor into tho print of tho nn.1h1, 
1 and thru~t my hand iuto hie 1::1itlo, 
i I will not behove.~ 

2G 11 Ancl after oight clays again 
1.c11.11i:'l2. heh. 11::n. 111lllu.U. 'ld:Hl; eh. 

'fT:IM; Z'flm. 2:2; Ucb. 8:1. d Acl.8 2:·1, J~. 
l•H11lt. 16.lllj l!l:I~. lchnp.11:10, 11 l'Bl\hR 
l'lH:ll,:J'l. bltm.2G:l'J. llJohnl:l, JlTlm. 

I to convince them that ho was cer· 
I tainly ro.iscll from the deo.d. 

21. S1·rul I yo1i; to proclnlm the 
I gospel, and mu.kc known tile wo.y of 
!Balvu.tion. 

22 llr.cri.ue ye the Rnlv Ohost; this 
1 wns to flt them l'or their work. 

23. Urmit.-rl'lained; the so.me pow. 
1er nnd o.uthority o.re here conferred 
.e<tuu.lly upon o.11 the npostles, nnd 
1 no one is 111 nny respect raised nbovo 

,1 another. The power conferred wns, 
.1 umler the teaching of tho Holy 
I Ghost, to declare penitent sinnNs 
I pardoned and impenitent unfor
l Kivcn, 11 power or the whole church. 

~: ~:.:r.t ~!~~r· s~: / l:hlB BhOWB 
\h0\'1 difficult it wo.s to convince 

::~~~ ;:~C.U ~~~;·s~~~d. tllat Jesus bo.d 
~11. After eight days; on tho next 

!Lord's ~ny. 
27. R1·ach. hilf1rr U1y :finger; thiA 

'!Showed thnt .Jesus knew what 
: 'Ihomas hnd so.id. 

28. Mu Lord and my God; this was 

hie dieciplea were within, and 
Tlioma.s with them : then. came 
Jes us, the cloors being shut, and 
atoocl in the mic!Bt, and ae.id, 
Peace 1Je unto you.11 

27 Then saith ho to Thom&I!, 
Reach hither thy finger, ancl \Je. 
holcl my hancls ; and reach hith• 
er thy hancl, ancl thrust ii into 
my 01clo ; ' and be not fe.itWess, 
but bolic>ing.J 

2B And Thomas answered and 
saicl unto him, My Lorcl and my 
Gotl.k 

2U Jesus saith unto him, Thom• 
O.H, lwcauso thou ho.st seen me, 
thou he.Ht believed: blea•ccl arlt 
they that have not seen, ancl 1Je4 
have bulievcd.' 
30 IT Ancl muny other signs tnuy. 

cl id J c!iUtl in tho prcsonco of his 
diHcipleH, whieh a.ro not written 
in 1.111~ Louk : 111 

~1 llu~ llw•e are written, that yo 
might behcvo thnt Jet:mt1 itt tha 
t:l1ristJ tho.8un ot' U-oc1;11 o.ncl that 
bclicnng yo might he.vo life 
through hi!:! 11~u11c. 0 

I: 11. Jr. l'aulm i 1~.2~; ch. 6:2~; 1 'l'lm. 8:1G. 
I I l'et. 1:1', m ch. 21;2;,, D Luko I:"- •ell. 
J:l:-., lG; C.:2-1; 10.lOj l l'et. l:~. 

addressed to Jesus Christ, and wu 
commended by him BB a. just ex
pression of lrlll! foith. 

29. 1Jlcss1'1l are tl1eg; they who like 
Thomns believe in Christ, sod 
thoug-1~ tlwy have not seen him, ac· 
h~c~~v~~8.c him a.a their Lord and 

30. Sign.~; miruclcs In proof ofhl.9 
divinity, and his resurrection from 
the deud. 

31. Yr- mig11t helielJe; exereise llv~ 

}~Ft~niu~ iju~t\~~~',8~~~~~u~a!1 !!~ 
saved. 

JS::;;Tnt::rCTJONS. 
1. Believing wom1m, last at the 

cross o.nd lirst at the tomb, has oflen 
manifested quenchless love for the 
Uedccmer, and dauntless courage 
in his co use. 

11. ". c arc often distre.qscd nnd 
weep nt tho.t which springs from 
and is the mnnifestat.ion of infinite 
love. and which will best promote 
~~~:ll~f{.,~1;,.Uod and tho everlasting 
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OwUtatlM JOilN XXI. ..aqf1'ibri11. 

C Il APTER XX I. went forth, and entered A. o. ''" 
into n. ship hmnediately i 1>11d tha• 

1 ~:~~ .. ~ a~r~~;~:!," b;"!l:"t 0g1:~~t 1~~1~~~~t: night they caught no~hing. 
nflhet<. n He 1llntth wllh llll'm; l.'1 carncat• 4 Ilut when the IllOl"lllllg W&e IlOW 
ly eomman,\<'lh l'('h'r lo foe(( hl9 lambs o.n1l como Josue stood on the shore. 
:~~~~~~ 1~'i'~·c~~~~~:i 1~ 1:~u~~1~~ J~~~i ~ bu~ tho disciples knew not that i£ 
·.n.c conchmlon. WQ.8 Jeeus.~ 

A FTER theee things Jesus 5 Then Jesus saith unto them, 
showed himself again to Childl'ell," have yo any meat?" 

the ilisciplcs nt tho sea of Tibe- They answcl'ed hiw, No. 
rias; and 011 this wise showed he 6 And he snid unto them, Cast 
himself. tho net on tho right side of the 

2 Thero were together Simon ship, and ye shall tind. They cast 
Peter, and 'l.1i1oma::i called Di<ly· therefore, a.ncl now they were not 
mus, and Natlmnaol oJ' Cana m able to draw it for tho urnltitude 
Galilee,a and the Bon."J of Zcbe- of ihihcs.c. 
deo," 11ud two otl.Ler of his disci- 7 '!'llel'cfore that d.isciplo whom 
ples. Jesus loved s"ith miio Peter, It 
3 8imon Peter saith unto them, is the Lord. Now when Simou 

.I go a fishing. Tiley say unto Peter heard th"t it was the Lord, 
him, 'Ye also go with thee. 'l.1hcy lie girt hiB fisher's coat unto hJrn, 

11Ch. l:4~. b Mutt.-1:21. c rh. 20:!-i. •Or, 

14. Christ is often much nee.rer lo 
us, and much better acquainted'~ ith 
our con<lition, them we imegme; 
anll he can elL'lily !:iO m2nifost.. him· 
self that our weeping ~hull lie turned 
to joy, nod our mourning- to prni~~-

16. After his rcwurrcct1on, (;hr1st 
flrflt showed himself to .Mary Alag-

~~~~~cJc~Y1~ ;0!o~f~o0Tia~; lr.~<!n~f~ 
er. Ile would not by '"ord or deed 
do nny thing to counLetl:incc the su
pcrstitiou~ reverence &nd idolatrous 
wor.:hio which has since been ofter· 
ed to the Virgin. 

1:1. 1·rom the resurrection of Christ 

~s~~bY!~f~rt ~~0bfi'c1~~80~:1~!;:~~1~~~ 
first d;a,y of the week, and while thus 
assembled he has evr>r manifested 
li:m~clf to them ns he does not to 
the world, and kindly spoken peace 
to ~heir :mule. 

20. Christ appealed to and admit
ted the correctness of the judgment 
of our senses. To these the eviden
ces of hla miracles and of his resur
rection were addresimd. By these 
tt was known with perfect certain· 
t:y, that hla miracles were real, and 
his resurrection true; by these also 
tt is known, with equal certainty, 
that the doctrine of transubBtantle.
'lon Is falec. 

22 .• Je1us Christ, by hie Spirit, 
will furD.1811 his mlnh~ters for the 
discharge of all the duiies to wbicb 
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Sirs. d J,uka 21;41. fl Luke f,:·1-1. 

~i~~:11!.i\~e':Jc~~i~~~:I ~~~Ji~~:i; 
look to him JOr all needed 11id. 

~8. Jesus Christ appl'ovcs ofbein,t; 
addressed by his people e.e their 
Lord an<l their God. The more they 
ltecome acquainted with him, the 

~!c~fsctr~c t~h~r:~1~~~c;;;:r t~!~~:r~ 
do bothatfoction ~nd duty lcud them 
thus to adore him. Chap. 6 :23. 

31. .As the object of Uod in cnUB· 
Ing his truth to be writlcn and print-

b~ :~~,d~1~I r:'i~~u'fNi~t t~~~~~t~ :~~ 
tihould be disposed to ree.O. it. Jt 
WBB given in this form to promote 
i.he sn.lvation of men, and is often 

f~~~~~d e~~~~~:~ bittl!h!~)!f ~r~;!! 
fore, wlt~out hinderancc ond with· 
out delay, be ~irculated among aU 
people. 

CHAPTER XXL 
l. Sea of. 'l'iheriN; the same BB th6-

sea of Galllee and the lake of Gen· 
nc~aret. ?ila.tt. 4: IB; 2r1 :32; 28 :10 i 
}fork 14 :28; 16 :7. 

2. OJ his discipv,1; Matthew 4 : 2lj 
10 :2-4. 

6. MmL i the word in the original 
means something CLLtcn with bread, 
as fteeb or Heh. 

7. 'lhatdiirciple; John. Wa.sna.1et.d; 
without his outer garment, 88 waa 
common wltb fiabcrmen. 



)raughJ. of ftsha. JOIIN XXI. Charge to Pel.er. 

. D. "· for he was naked, and did 
e.st liimHelf into the sea. 
8 And tho other diHciplcs came 
l " littlo •hir, (for tlll'y wero not 
u f'rom lu.11< , but &H it were two 
unclre<l cnhit•,) dragging the 
ct with f1HIWR. 
D As Hoon tl1e:11 aHtheywerc como 
I) ]e.ntl, U1<'y Hrt.W a tiro of coo.lH 
~:.~~';f. and th~h laid thl:reon, and 

10 .foHUH Hailh unto thf'm, Brini;
f the ftsli which yo have now 
auglit. 
11 8imon Poter went up, and 
1rew tlio net to Jn.ntl full of g1·c11t 
11-1hcH, a l1111ulrf'tl and fifty l1HC1 
hrc·e : 111Hl for all tiH'l'O wcrP- HO 

11anv, yet waH not the net brokc11. 
12 Jl'HUH Hftith unto thrml Como 
:wZ <line. .AJl(l nono of t 10 diH
iplj·~ 1}11rHt n~k him, 'Vl10 u..rt 
hou '/ knowing that H wn• tho 
,onl. 
13 .JeHnR then cometh, e..nd tak
th 1n·c~ad7 nml giveth them, aml 
IHh lilwWIR(!,a 
1-1 'l'hi~ is now tho third time 
lrnl.. .J1:.t:1u1:1 Hhowcd himHclf to hiti 
liHcipl<'H, uJtcr tlrnt hu wu.H rit1011 
1·om tho du11U..1, 
15 ~ Ho whon they ho.cl cline<l, 
<'Hll!'i Ho.ith to Himon 11otor, 8i-
11nn, no1i of Jono.s, loveHt. thou 
110 morn tlmn thcHC ?•' Ho saith 
uito him, Yen, Lord; tllon lmmv-
- ---· -· 
•AclM 10:41. bch. 20:19,20. a !U"tt. 2ti::l31 

~. d 181\lnh 10: 11, .Jer. a: 1.-.; Ezck. :11:2-10; 
rle20:2tl; I Pt•l, r.:2,·I, e llch. 1:1:20; I PPt, 

est that I love thee. He saith 
unto him, Feed my lambs.• 

lG He "ailh to him again the 
second time, Himon. son of Jonas, 
love•t thou m"? Ho saith unto 
him, Yea, Lord; thou k110\Veet 
that I love tlwe. Ho saith unto 

h~~H~C~!~thyu~~~~ch.i:O the third 
time, t:;imon, son of Jonas, loYeet 
thou me? Jlctur waB griPvcd be-. 
canHe ho said unto him the third 
time, LovC'~t thou me·~ r An<l ho 
r:iu.i<l unto him, J~ord thou know .. 
c~tull thingH ;.; tltouk11owestt)111t 
I love the<~. JcHUH Haith unto him, 
Ft•f'd mv Hhl·cp. 

18 Verily, n~rily, I Hay unto thee, 
'Vhcn tl1011 waHt ,·ouug, tlwu 
girdcr]Ht thyHr·lf, Rll<J Wa)k<•dst 
whithor thou wouldeHt: but when 
thou Hhalt bo ol<l, thou shalt. 
slrdch forth thy lia.ndH, a.ml rm .. 
ollH·r Hhall ~inl tl1of',?' and carry 
lhPP whither tliou wonl<ll'Rt uot.1 

l!) TJii13 Apake ho, RiA"nil'yiug by 
whnt dcafh he Hhoulcl glorify 
Go<l,J Aud whc·n he hnd H'polrnn 
this, ho snith unto him, Follow 
me,k 

20 Then Peter, turning about, 
sceth the di~ciplo whom JesUR 
loved following-; whicll A-loo lea.n .. 
ct] on hh~ Lrl'a~t at Hupper, and 
EHtid, Lord, which iB he that bo
trnyct.l.t thee? 
:I; :1;;, r Lam. a: -a:i-,-,-h-. ,-,,-,.-.~,-A-,-,,-,-, ,-II. 
I ch. l:J::u;, Acl8 l'Z:3, ·I. j 2 P('t, I :H .... Nurn. 
J.1:2·1; l~am. 12:20; Mlllt.1!1:2"; ch.12:26. 

A. 'fwo hundred cubits; about twen· 17. Prll':r 1L'<l.'1 nrVwd; the thrice 
y rod!!. repco.te1l question reminded him ot 
9. A flrt> qf tM1ll-;fi,sh; which ho.d his thrice repC'atcd deniBl of his 

1m•n mirnculoul'lly provi<led by the Lord. .H1'd; communicate ~pi ritual 
~ord. lnatruction und take ca.re ot' their 
12. ni™ ,· the original word was souls. Acts :.i;o : 2E . 

. pplled too. mcttl to.k.on in tlm early 18. Girdedit 01ystlf; he "!BS at lib· 
ull't or the dlly. uty to fJO and come at pleo.sure. 

H. 77i£ thfrd fintl! ,· the third time Strdch fort.h l.Ay hand.9; in crucilixion. 
hat he appeo.rcd to the apostles Gird tk. bind thee for execution. 
~hen together. The binding, though ooming before 

15. More tlwn thf'.st' 1' more tho.n the crucifixion. is named after it 
1ther disciples, a.s Peter had Inti- 19 . • W.qnifying: pointing out be· 
11ntcd that he did. Matt. 26: 83 • 1 forehand. Flillnw m,.p; in an em· 
John 13: 37. La111J1.~: the tender and phatio eense, Follow me not only as 
Ceble foltowcrs or Chrilt the ~rent my disciple, but in my cruciJiKiOD 
~ndgoodShepherd. Chop.10:11-16. o.lso. 

16. Sheep; more advanced Chris- 20. WlunnJesus loved; chap. 13:23-
lans. 26. 
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21 Peter seeing him, saith to 
Jesus, Lord, and what shall. this 
ma.ndo? 
22 Jesus saith nnto him, If I will 

that be t.arrv till I come.• what is 
Uwl to thee? follow thou me. 

23 Then went tllis saying abroad 
amoni;- the brethren, tuat that 
disciple should not dtc: yet Jesus 
said not unto him, He shall not 
die· but, U I will that he tarry 
till l come, what is lhal to thee 1 

:U This is the disciple A. D. u. 
11·hich tesWieth of these things, 
and wrote these things : and we 
know that bis teetimunl' is true. 
25 And there are also manv oth

er tl.ings which Jesus die£< the 
which, if they should be written 
et"ery one. I suppose th&t et"en 
the world itself could not contain 
the books that should be written.• 
Amen. 

• M•tt- 2-'i.31; Bev. l;':; :?2:ZO. b ch.19:3'·: 3 John 12. c zb.ap. !0:341. ol Amo!! 7:10. 

21 . .lnrd, and whal ~haU this man I and whenever we recei,·e earthly 
RD' in what way shall he die'!' blessings it is from him. who open-

22. 7'a.a.t M tarry; that ~e e.tay on etb his band and ~upplietb lhe wants 

::r:rt~e!~~!:f.~ di1~n r~d~fio~: of~4~e1f~;~n:J~::.~~1:~·J~~~:r!t 
Oa.r Lord's pro,·idential coming in low his directions, they will bat"e 
'I.he destruction of Jerusalem seems abundant et"idt:nce of the truth of 
to bal'"e been referred to. Wl1aJ is all his declarations; ~o that 10 ad· 
U&at to lll.ee'! it is none of thy busi· dressing otbeni on the great COD· 
ness, nothing about which you cem~ of Fah·atioo, they may Fpeak. 
11bonld concern yourself. of llrhat they know. and testil'r to 

23. ShmM notdi.e; a tradition from what they have i;;eeo of the mawfes· 
the days of the apostles, which was tatioo.g ofltis power and grace. 
not true. If I u:riU t1UJ1 he tarr_v tiU I 17. The mo~t important of all 
come; it wu the business of Cbri!;:t qualifications for a mini. .. ter of the 
to direct with regard to the length I gospel, and for the right dL<:.C'barge 
of John's life, and the manner of of all duties.is lo\·eto Jei;us.Chrli!:t; 
his death, and not the busines~ of and those who p<>S£.eSS and nghtly 
Peter. It would do him no good to I manifes.t thi.b. may expect to be ren· 
be informed. and Chrb•t would not dered eminently useful to them· 
encourage him in making useless selves and their fellow·meo. 
inquiries. 19. :So ardency of de\·otioo to the 

24. Th:il iJ tM discipk; John, the cauee of Christ, and no degree of 
writer of this gospel. I usefulness will secure his sert'ants 

25. The ta0rld ib.elf rould RtJt conblin ,· from great trial..B, or e,·eo from vio
l.bis iB a strong expre!'!ioo, d~igned. lent death; but no trials will come 
to convey tbe idea that if all which 

1 

upon them except under the diree
Cbrist said and did were written. tion of God. and P:Uch as will best 
::cb~k8n::eU.::ns17or,.Ui1 hl;'ti~ g~are them tD glorify aod enjoy 

usefulness to meu. 22. Every man should mind bi.8 

3. Our wi~~~~i:9be supplied ~~~1/b~~re~~i~~t~ o:g~~t :: 

::~~~~:e~~ii:;.•ug~e'?:::ti~ ::~!lfyri:~~i~~~ h~~=~ 
to worldly .:oncerna is -eqnired. and with the concern.e of othen. 
ii acceptable to Je8tl8 Chri11t. 'When 25. lien may ~peak and write too 
rightly employed in secular bwi· mnch, even about religion. Theil' 
nese, men are eening him as really nsefulneM depends not so mncb on 
u when employed in religious du· the amount of what is spoken or 

;:b!~~n~ill equally meet his ap- :i~.t~?Au ;:~ts6~:;e:mpo•1tn:! p:'r~ 
6. For11uCiCe88 in our worldly bW!i· apples of gold in pictures ofailver." 

- we are dependent npon God; Prov. 25 :11. 
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THE 

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 
Tms title comes from a very early date, althougl:. the 

book itself i• largely taken up with an account of act!' 
of only two of the apostles, Peter and Paul. Comparing 
lt.'1 introduction with that of the Gospel according to Luke, 
which is rnnnifostly 11 the former treatbe" to which it 
referH, it waH evi<lenily designPcl to Le a. continuation of 
thut book (Ree lnlro<luction lo Luke). The two hoob are 
addre"8ed lo the sume person, Theophilus, anrl a close com• 
pe.rison of them show8 that the.v are the product of the 
pen of the Rnmc person, Luke the h<•lon•rl physician and 
companion of the apostle Paul. In the sections JG: 10-17 
and 20 :5-28: I H, the wril<'r wuH n. rn1•mhc>r of the mission· 
ary ban<l. 11 The \\·c-nnrrnti\·p, with it8 rivicl nnd direct 
imprcRs of penmnnl participation, nlwnys remains a strong 
teRtirnony in favor of a companion of the apostle as the 
author of the whole book, of which that narrative is a 
po.rt." 

This book like the author's Gospel was written for the 
instruction of Theophilus (Luke I: 4; Acts I: I), concern· 
ing whom we know nothing except that his title inrlicates 
him "" 11 person of high ollicial rank ( rf. Acts 23 :26; 
24:3; 26:25). An outline of the contents of the hook after 
its in trod urlory matter (I : 1-26), is suggested in I : 8, in 
which we read, "Ye shall receiYe power, nfter that the 
Holy Ghost is come upon you (2:1-13); and ye shall be 
my witnc"ses holh in ,Jerusalem (2:14-i:GO), and in all 
Judea, and in Samaria (8:1-12:25), am\ unto the utter· 
most part of the earth" (13:1-28:31). As Dr. Schall' 
says, " The Arts exhibits the progress of the church from 
and among the .Jews to the Gentiles by the ministry of 
PeU,r, then of Stephen, then of Philip in Samari.t., then 
Qf Peter ngnin in the conversion ot Cornelius, and at last 
by the labors of Paul and his companions." 

The Gospel according to Luke has already been dated 
between 58 and 60 A. n., during the time of Paul's Cresarenn 
Imprisonment. This "second treatise" followed it by no 
vory groat interval of time. Jt must lrnH been written 
before the release of the apostle from hi• first Roman 
imprisonment, for it does not seem possible that Lulce 
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would have refrained from mentioning the fact of Paul's 
freedom had he been released btfore he finished the book. 
The apostle was brought as a prisoner to Rome in the 
spring of 61 A. D., and according to this book he then 
dwelt "two whole years" in his own hired house. This 
seems to fix the date of its composition as not Inter than 
the spring or summer of G3 A. D. The book ends abruptly. 
It may be that conditions suddenly changed about the 
author which compelled Mm to end it as llt present, and 
whatever his intentions TP'lY haw been, he was not per• 
lnitted to carrv the historv anv farther on. 

The historical character 
0

of this book has been the object 
of Sp<'rial attack hy hostile critics. But the arch•eolog1cal 
investif.!ations which have been carried on in the places 
mentioned in th .. hook have confirmed in a most remark· 
able manner its absolutely accurate character. This con· 
firmation has come from the most unexpected sow-ces. 

CHAPTER I. 
1 Christ, preparlni; hlll 11.po11tl<'11 tn the beholrl· 

IDRof hl11a~.-enlflon,1i:all1en·lh them lnJi:elh· 
er Into lho mounl Ullnit,commo+.H•l<'lh ll1em 
to eJ[pecl In Jerlll.'1!.len1 thr• PJenrlln~ dnw11 
of ttw HolyOhoPJI, proml11eth 11lt~r few da~·11 
to llCTI'I ll: by \·ii tue WIH.'L('<ol tl1e~· Almultl 
Le wllnel!11e11 unto him, en•11 In 1111' utmost 
p&rl• or lhe e&11h. 9 Afler lilt H11ccn11lon 
lhey are wRrned by two a11~'!lll' lo 11<•tm11, 
abd co llel thtlr ml11d11 upon l1l1t llecond 
comln,IJ. 12 The)" acc-or•lln.;'ly r•~lllm, 11.mJ 
1r1Tln1t lhAmseh·eA lo (Jrayer, cl10<i1e Mat-
\hl&.11 apostle In U1e place or Ju<.18.8. 

THE former treat.ise have I 
made,• 0 Theophilu•, of all 

that Jesus began both to do and 
teach, 
2 Until the day in which he was 

t&ken up,'' after that he through 
the Holy Gliost had given com
mandments unto the apostles 
whom he had chosen : ' 

a Luke l;L_,, ere. b Luke 2-1:r.1; ver. 9; 
1 Tim. 3:16. c: Mau. 28:1!t; Mar!L 16:15-19. 
4 Lnke 24:15; John ch. 20, 21. • Or ealiP111 

3 To whom also he show- A. o. '" 
ed himaelf alive after ms pasaion 
by ma.n'l infallible proofs,'' being 
seen o them forty days, and 
speaking of the trungs JJertain· 
ing to the kingdom of' Gail: 

4 And being assemLl1·d togeth· 
er' with lheml commanded them 
that they s 1ould not depa.ri 
from Jerusalem," but wait for 
the promise of the Father 
which, sailh he, ye have heard ol 
tnc.f 
5 For John truly baptized with 

water; c- but ve shall Ue baptized 
with the Holy Ghost not many 
<la.vs hcncc.11 
6 ·when they therefore were 

come together, they asked of 
him, saying, Lord, Wilt th on a.t 
tf}f]l!lher. e Luke 24 :49. (John c:h. H, Hi, 16. 
•Mau. 8:11; Mark 1:1'; Luke 3:16; John l:&a. 
b ch. 2:4: I0:4r.: ll:l"i. 

2. ~day-in which M wa.s takm up; 
taken up to heaven. Luke 24:51. 

3. Hu ,,.,.v.n; bis suJl'erlng, espe
cially on the crOM 

4. fu prrtmi&e i the promfHe of the 

:!~~{Jf;;1;26~i'.:~tfa. ""; John 
5. John truly bopliu'l with wakr: 

Matt. 3:11; Mark 1:8; Luke 3:16; 
John 1:33. 

8. -· ago,;.. the kingdom.; tb• 



ACTS I. The /ate qf Judaa. 

.•. v. "· thi• time restore ago.in the Philip, and Thomae, Dartholo• 
kingdom to IHracl?.... mew, and Matthew, Je.mee ~ 
7 And ho fie.id nnto them, It is sou of .AlphcnH, 11.nd l:iimon Ze• 

not for you to know tho times or lutes, and Judas the brothel" ol 
tho HOaHoBH which tho Father Jo.mcs. 11 

Jiath put iu hb~ own powet'. 1' l1 These all continued with one 
B Ilut yo ~!tall receive power, accordiuprayerandHupplication1 

B.fter that U10 Holy Gbm~t is eomo with tho womcn,t e..nd :l\Iary tl10 
upon yon :· and yo shall bo wit-1 mother of Je::1u1:1, and witU. hie 
noHHC~ unto mo both in Jcl'U!:m- brethren. 
km, and in all .Judea, and in Rn- 15 ~ Aml in those do.le Peter 
mnria, nm.I nnto tllo uttcrmo~t Htood up in the mi<lr:1t o the dis. 
part of thu earth.c cipluf:I, and H11.i<l 1 (tuo num!Jcr of 

!) Arnl wlum ho hntl E!pokcn t110Rc I t/ie nameH toijotlHJl' were about a 
thilll{li, whilo Lhcy bulicld, he Wll.H I hnn<lrc<l and twenty.) 
tR.kl'll. np; awl Hr clowJ. received 1() l\Ic:u n.wlUrcthnm, this ecrip· 
him ont of tlLcir Higlit. tnrc mm-1t nccdli have Leen fri} .. 

10 A!Hl whilo tliey 1ookccl Htoo.11- fillc1l, which tlic Holy Ghost by 
fMitly townrcl he1tvPn aH ho WC'nt tho month of Dn\·i<l Hpukc Lcforo 
11p, holiol1l, two rnen Atuocl by c011cer11inp Jrnla:-1,j which was 
thmn in whito 1tppu.rc·l; '' gnicl(~ to t/\PlU tha.t took Jcsus.k 
11 'Vhich n.hm HILid, Yo men of 17 }'or ho wa:-1 munlmrucl ''fith 

tialilcc,'· why :-1tu111l yo gu.:dnJi 11p nH, 1 aiHl hall ol>Lainc<l pa.rt uf tWI 
Jn to hon.vcn '/ this en.mo JeHn~, rni11iHtry. 
',vldch iii tnlu·n np from you i11to lH ~ow thit-J mun pnrcho.Hcd a 
!\Nt\'Cn, shaJI !-10 como in like tlelcl with the r1·wanl of iniquity ;m 
munncr nH ye ho.vo HCcn him go n.ml frJlh1g liradlong, ho lmrat 
into hea.vc11.1 nAlllHfor in tho midst, n.nd n.ll hie 

r~~.:£~:~~11 f~:~~~~~r~I~~ ~!;~~1~~11~~1i~~i hi>~v~~~lf j~8~~~~l;;~~>t~n unto all the 
Olivrt, 1: which is from ,Jc1°m1n.lcm tlwellor~ntJrrmmlem; insomuch 
a l'm.hlrn,th-d1ty'1t jonrncy. nH that ticlcl i~ ca.lh·<l, in their 

l:J Aufl when they were come in, propPr tongue, .Acddamo., that 111 
they wt•nt np into nn nppc1· 1·00111j to H:tv, Tho fiPld of blooc], 
whcro aTH)(lo both 11C'ter1 ntH 20 l•\1r it ii:i "Titten in the book 
,Ta.moH, antl ,John, n.nd Androw, of l,::mlnu~, J ... ct hi::i ho.bito.tion be 

•fR"· l:'JO: nr111. ~:2i; :\Intl. :u::i,.i. blilnll. 
"'1::11;: I Thl•1111. ·,-,:I, 2. • 01·, rhe pou1a·of 1he 
llrllu W1nRromi11g 11111.1ral/OM. o lilHLI, 211: 1!1; Luku 
21:1i-1~1. d John \!U:l'l . ., chHJ>. 2:i; 1~:31. 

- - --·------ -----
t<!mporal kingdom, bydolivcrlng the 
Jews l'rom the power of the Homa.mi. 

7. 1'h1• iim··s m· Urn sf'a:iums • for the 
eiabllshment of earthly kingdom~. 

!r1~11':~~~~i~l~~~~R~~l1~c1~~~;~~~~br!!:~ 
ht v11in queRtiom1 11bout the thnet-1 
amt seo.qon.R of God's providential 
dealing~ with men. 

B. Yt> 11ha/I r1"C·i1'd pmber; he turns 
away their thought.A from the~c vain 
lnqulrieR to the eplrlt.ual office and 

fu~~~8~~;d";~~~: ~~ehiah~ about to be 
Io. Two nwn; nngefs in tho rorm 

c:>fmen. Luko 24 :4; .John 20: 12. 
11. So co1)it'; come to judgment. 

llatt. 2B:M; Rev.1 :7. 

( Jnhn 11:'.1: l Thi-11~. -l:lG. g Lllko 21:62. 
h I.ukc•G:l:L-l!l, ILuko2~: .. 9,liP.; 2·1:10. j 1'11e. 
41:11; John 13:111. k llnll. :lfi:-ii; John 11:1:3. 
11.nkoti:IO. m :11111t. 2i::i-10; :! l'l'I. 2:1:;. 

12. A Rahba.111-day'sjourwy; a little 
less than a mile. 

14. ,l/ary the motlier of J~u,s; this le 
the only time she is mentioned after 
the resurrection of <..:hrist. and she 
W&.B with other redeemed sinners 
supplicating God 1br mere~·. 

lli. This scripture; that quoted in 
verse 20. 

18. 7hi.c man purchased; he was the 
occa.siou of purchasing, as it waa 
pul·chued with the money which 
ho received for betraying Christ. 
Fhlling lwtdlnng; he first hanged 
him"1elt', 1\latt. 27 :6, and then fell aa 
here mentioned. 

20. 1'11e book of Psalmi:; Pst.. 69:»1 
109 : 8. Bislwpric; ollloe. 

!1(1!! 



ACTS II. 

desolate, and let no man dwell 
therein : • aud, His bishopric" let 
another take." 
21 Wherefore of tbese men which 

have companied mth us all the 
time that the Lord Jesus went in 
and out among us,c 

22 Beginning from the baptism 
of John, unto that same day that 
he was ta.ken up from us, must 
one be ordained to be a witness 
with us of bJs reBWT~ction. 
23 And they appointed two, Jo

ecph called Baraabas,'1 who was 
surnamed Justus, and )iattb.iae. 

24 And they prayed, and said, 
Thou, Lord, wb.icb knowest the 
hearts of all men,e show whether 
of these two thou hast chosen, 

25 That he may take part of this 
ministry and apostlc•hip, from 
whichJ udas by transgrl'sision foll, 
that he might go t-0 his own place. 

• P8&. 6~:2".. • Or, rjfit?!, or cliarr;e. b P8a. 
]09:8. c Lulu~ 10:1, 2; John 1:.:2i. d cliap. 

22. Ji!oom U.. baptism ef Joh-,,; the 
time when Christ entered on the 
duties of his public ministry. 

24. Whi.ch k;v11DeSt tAe hearl,s of all; 
this i! the peculiar prerogative of 
God, 1 Cbron. 28 :9; Paa. 139: 1, 2.'3; 
Jer. 17 :10; John 2 :24, 25; 21 :li; 

!:·e;a:~Wrj~d~~~ \~iC~~1~r 
s.b~d/{~b~ lo~~i~~b!':~Er:!~ 
the place of torment. Matt. 25 : 46 ; 
28 :24. 

lSSTRUCTIO~S. 

3 . .As the resurrection of Christ 
was a demonstration of his .liessiah
sbip, and of the truth and justice of 
his claims, God baa given to those 
who ha\·e the Bible infallible eYi
dence of the absolute certainty of 
that great event. 

7. The more eagerly good men 
pry into what is not revealed, and 
what God did not design that !hey 
ehould know, the more likely they 
will be to misapprehend and neglect 
what be hu revealed, and what 

::dP~bei~~efi~-n!>eC:.h It~~~~~ 
fore the dictate of wisdom always 
to remember, that secret things be
long unto God. and things revealed 
toue and our child~n. Veut 2'l:29. 

U. Tho certainty that Jes us Chriat 
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26 And they gave forth •· o . .._ 
their lots ; and the lot fell upon 
M&ttb.ias; and he w&s numbered 
with the eleven apostles. 

CHAPTER II. 
1 r:: ·=~11~=·d~\~~~ 1:~~i::a.~~~~~1'!'d 

by 11ome, e.nd derided by others. 1• Whom 
Peter dlPJH'O\"ing, and showing thal tb• 
apoule11 flpake by the power of the HolJ 
Gbo111. tbal Jc11ua was rl.8en fmm the dead, 
..-C(·nJ.ed Into hea\"en, ha.J poured down Ibo 
same Holy Ghost, and wu the Mc1111lu,' 
man known to them to be appro\"ed or God 
by bis miracles, wondeni, acd !lgn11, and 
not crncllicd wllhout bis determlne.k coun-
11el and forekno~1ledge: 34 he hapUz.eth " 
great nurnber that were conl"crted. 41 WhQ 
e.r1erv.·ardB de\·outly and cha.rltahl)· con• 
l"ersc tog~ther; lhe apostles working many 
ni.iracles1 and God da.lly lncree.alng hl.8 
church. • 

A ?.""D when the day of Pente
cost was fully come, r they 

were all mth one accord in one 
place.• 
15:22. e Jer. Ji:lo; Bev. i:23. I Lev. 2l:l!t. 
g ch. 1:14. 

will come to judgment should lead 

~~fd~h~~gt: :f~~na~ ~~;~~~~:: 
ties, that when the Saviour sheU 
appear he may be found ready, end 
lift up bis bead with joy, knowing 
thet his etemal redemption bas 
come. 

u. The fact that Mary the mother 
of Jesus attended with otber.;i, when 
they met to implore dh·ine mercy, i8 
evidence that ebe, as well as tbey, 
needed mercy i that she was a sin
ner, and like other einne1"8,COuld be 

~}vd~dor;:r:~::Ct1riat~e rich grace 
20. lien may be as free and ac

countable,as praiseworthyorblame-

cl~~yb~~o~U:~e~h!~:!'eb~~let~!i 
they would do, ae U it had said noth· 
iDg about them. 

25. In the futoreworldeveryman 

~~:::,: t~~ g~';:':.~:~,,'~1J!~rhh~~~ 
en, he must in this world be beav· 
enly through faith in Christ. II be 

:iii0~~ ~! C~~ ip~~~ ~:1x;t M0:lt 
t;~J. 10:28; Luke 16:23; Rev. 

CHAPTER II. 
1. Penl.«!Jft; this aignlBea 1.be U 



Gift of Wr/gU& l!y ACTS Il. IM lloly Spi.rit. 

A. o. '" 2 And suddenly there 
came a. aouml from heaven as of 
a ru1:1hing mighty wind, ancl it 
filled all tho hou•e wuere they 
wero Hitting." 
3 And there appeared unto them 

cloven tonguuH illw n!i ot' tire, and 
it Hat npou <~ach of them. 
4 Atul they w1·rc n.11 fillecl with 

tho Hol)' Gh<mt," and began to 
epcnk with other to11guc1:1, 11i::1 tho 
H),>i1it gn.vo them utterance.•! 
,, Arn! there wcro dwelling n.t 

Jcrmmlcm .fowH, dovout men, out 
of t~vury nation under heaven. 

(j Now when tldt-1 WtLH noiHcd 
almnul,• tho mnltitmlo ca.me to
getltc·r, and w1~ro confounclcd, t 
Leca.\lHO that cvory man hen.rel 
them Hpcnk in hiH own lo.ngungc. 

7 Ancl llwy wcro all n.mnzc1l, and 
mnrvellc<l, Haying one to another, 
Dehold, nro not all these which 
ape11k 1 Oalilcn111:1? <1 

H A111l how hr.ar we every rnnn 
in onr own tongue, whcrCin wo 
'vi•rn horn·~ 

!) Parthi1111R, nncl }fodcR, n.ncl 
EhLJnitc•H, n.11d tho dwellers in 
Mt•Hopotn.mia, n.nd in Juden., a.nd 
Cn.ppn.clocin., in Pontne, and AHin., 

a <'h. ·1::11. b rh. J;r,. e !Uark !li:li; ch. 
10:-\~i. • Or. ll'hcn lhls oo(rc u·os mmle. t Or, 
frot1/Jl~1Flrimi11rf. •' rh. 1:11. 11 l('or. 12:10, 

tic th, nIHl wns the name of the fco.st 
which was celebro.ted on the fiftieth 
dlly from tho second day of the Jew
it1h p11...Q.."IOVCr. 

3. Clmlffl ton.q-11e.9 like m rf firP.; in 
the form of tongumt dlvirlccl, nnd in 
a11pcnrnncc like lire, which rested 
UJ>On each oft he npostles. 

4. Filt-,d 11Jif/1 Ille lloly Gl1ost; rc
CPlved his mirnculons girts. Sp,,ak 
wilh other torigw·.~; in various other 
langnog<'s, which they ho.d not bc
fom known. 

6. /Jwrut1l{]," Rojourningduringthc 
feost of Pcnt<'cost. R1oery natfon; n. 
general cxpr<'ssion for people of vn
rlous countries, ns mcnlioned in vcr. 
11-11. 

6. 'nu• mullilu""-11'"e crmfounded; 
B.Atoni!l-hcd, and thrown irito greo..t 
perplexity. 

M:d::~~n'df1~:ftesw:e.f..a~~~ni~ 
bis own tongue. 

20 

10 Phrygia, and Pamphylia, in 
Egypt, aud in the part" of Libya 
aUout Cyrene, and et.J.·11ngcr1:1 ol 
Home, Jews ancl prosclytc:i, 

11 Crctcs o.ncl A.r11biam1, we do 
hear them spca]{ in our tongues 
the wonderful works of Goel. v 

12 And they were all amazed, 
and were in cloubt, saying oue to 
o.notl1cr, \Vhat mcaneth lhiH"ff 
13 Others mocking, eaicl, These 

men arc full of ucw wine. 
14 IT But Peter, standing up ";th 

lhe eleven, lirtccl up hiH voil'c, and 
Hai<l unto them, Ye men of .Judea, 
n11cl nll yr that clwell nt JPrnHa..
fom, h(~ this k11own unto you, ancl 
hc·arkcn Lo my worclH : 

15 For llwHc arc not clrnnken, 
nA ~·c AuppoHc, Aecing it ii:; {JUt the 
third hour of the day .i; 

HJ But thi~ iH thnt which we.a 
Hpokcn by the prophet Jocl,h 

17 And it Hho.ll come to paRS in 
Lho ln11t cln..YH, saith God, I will 
pour out oP my Hpirit npon u.ll 
Hetth: 1 ancl your sons n11d your 
cln.nghtcrs el1nll prophPt-!;'-", and 
yonr young men Hho.ll H<'C YiHions, 
nncl your old men shall dream 
dreams: 

2>1. Crh. 11::!0. I: I TIH·11~. f,;~. b Joel 2:2~~ 
32. lls11. H::l; Ezck. :i1;:21. 

bc~0~ {;;~:~~~J. t~;t~~t~~~i~:;·~e1:~~ 
ion. 

1 l. T11e wonderful works of Gfld; 
with respect to his Son. 

H. The ele1Jen; the eleven apoe· 
ties. 

16. The third hour,· nine o"clock in 
the morning, too early for them to 
be nffccted with strong drink. This 
wo.s also the hour of morning wor
ship, nnd devout .Jews '"·.ere not RC· 
cu.stomed to take food or drink till 
aft.er tho.t time. 

16. This is OuU; o. fulntment. of 
.Toe I 2: 28-32. Peter does not quote 
the exo.ct words of Joel, but the 
sense. 

17. Last days; In the time of the 
Messiah, in the time of the New Tes
tament. See msions--dream dreams, 
thc.se arc mentionc-d as nmong the 
ways in which God reveals his will 
to men. Matt. 2 : 13. 
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Pt1er' • dUoow11t ACTS II. 

18 And on mv servant.a and 011 I 25 For David Bj>eaketh .L D. a 
my hand-maufens l will pour out , concerning him, I foreo&w the 
in those days of my llpirit ; and 1 Lord always before my face ; for 
thev shall prophesy : • I ho is on m:v right hand, that I 
19 ·And I will show wonders in j •hould not be moved: 

heaven above, and eigns in the 26 Therefore did mv heart re
earth beneath ; blood, and fire, joicc, and my tongue was glad ; 
and \'apor of smoke : morcol·er a.lao my flesh ahall rea< 
20 The sun shall be turned into in hope: 

darkness, and the moon into 2i Because thou wilt not loan 
blood," before that gTeat and no- my soul in hell, neither wilt thou 
table <lay of the Lord come: •uffer thy Holy One to see cor-
21 And it aha.II come to pass, mption. 

flt.al whosoever shall call on the 2ij Thon hast made known tome 
name of the Lord sha.J.l be ea ved:· the wavs of life ; thou shalt make 
22 le men of 1"rael, hear these me full of joy with thy counte

word.B: Jesu.s of Nazareth, e. man uance.J 
approved of God amon~ you by 29 lien and brethren, let me• 
miracles and wonders and signs," freely HpC&k nnt.o you of the P"'" 
which God did by him in the triarch Da,id, that he is both 
mid•t of you, as ye yourselves dea<l and buried, and his sepal• 
&!so know : '' chre is with us unto this da..-. 
23 Him, being delivered hy the 30 Therefore being a prophet,• 

determina tc counsel an<l fore- an<l kno"ing that God h&d sworn 
knowledge of Go<l,1 ye ha\'e tak- with an oath t.o him,' that of the 
en, and by wicked bands have frnitofhisloins,aecordingto the 
crucified and slain:~ flesli, he would raise up Christ to 

24 Whom God hath raised up, sit on hia throne ; 111 

ha,in~ loosed tho pains of death:'' 31 He seeing this before,• spakrc 
beca.u•e it ,..aa not po••ible that of the resurrection of Chri•t, that 
he should be holdeu of it. 1 his soul was not left in hell, 

• Cl.i&l) ZJ.4, 9, Ul; I C<.1r. l:l:IU. b lllark 
13:24; z ret :J:i, 10. c P11&. ,..G;!.; Rom..10:13. 
1 Cur. 1:2: Rel>. 4:1G. d Jolrn H:lO, 11; Heb. 

;~~-!\. e /~~~r·;~~i; ~tut:~;.2:2b2,L~~:'i.t~l11. 

wl1~ ~i'<-!~in~~ak~r':~:~n 1/:i~ 
ture events. Acts 21 : 9-11 

19. I will ~Mw 'W<lnd>T~; f!:UCb as 
:ire deP-Cnbed, or referred to, in 
Matt. :t4 o 29-12 ; Luke 21 o 20-36. 

20 Sun--tu:rYINJ. itiro darknas, the 
sun and moon were emblems of the 
civil rcovernmenl ol the .Jews. which 

t:!1~r: ~l~~t~~o:i_nd a~~.!bJ~da~d. 
~~e:al~~~i!;.0~~ h~0~~~n&'::~ {~! 
de!truction of hl8 enemies. Com 

pa27. D~S::: t~t::: 'Q~b:l!. ~d ; 
Rom. 10o12-14; 1 Cor. j o2; 2 Tim 
2o22 

23. llim, bring dl!li"6"ed j Matthew 
1!8: 63-68; Luke22 022; 24 o4G; John 
18037; 19:11. 

24 It ...., ""' pouibl.<; tllat Jeeao 
should continue in the grave, OOD· 
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chap. J3;::o, 3-4; I Cor. 6;H; EJ.h. l :2P; C<•l. 
2:l2; l TlieH. 1:10; Heb. lJ:Zo; I Pet. l:JI. 
I Juln1 10:1~. J Paalm lG1!'-ll. •Or, Jmar. 
• 2 Rllm. 23;2. I Ileli. G:J i. 111 2 81.m. 7:12, 
JJ; P11a. 132:11. D l Pet.1:11, 12.. 

sistent11 with the fulfilment of God's 
detenmnation to ralle him up, as 
foretold !Jy David. Poa. 10: 8-11. 

25. Him: the Mea ... iah. I for'!llaw 
tJv. Lmd; saw the Lord bel&re my 
eyes, 118 an object of continual trust. 

26 In llQ})t; in hope of a ruur· 
recttoo, without corruption in the 
grave. 

27. ReU j this word here does not 
mean. 118 1t often doea, the place of 
endless torment: but the place or 
state ot the dead. 7Jly Holy Ont; 
Je.sns Christ. 

28. Full rif joy; the joy of the Mea
eiab, in view of hit certain l'el!IDITOO
tion and BB("~nsion to hea ''en 

30 . . 'hlxlrrc teUh an <JtUlt ; 2 Samuel 
7 :12-29; Pu. 89:~ 1 41 35-37; 132:11; 
J.uke 1 : 32, 33 Of tJv. /rvil of hil 
vnm ,· of hiJI descendante. 1b Kil <m 
ltU u.ro..; rule over the people ol 
God. 



ACTS II. per1W1111 baptiMII. 

A. D. "· neither hie tlosh did see 

c~r.fhf~0J~"u.o hath God raised 
up,8 whereof we all e.ro witnesH
es.tJ 
33 Therefore being by the ri~ht 

band of God cxo.ltcd,c and havmg 
received of tlw Father the prom
leo of Urn Holy Ghost,•• he hath 
shed fol'th this which yo now sea 
n.utl lwar." 
34 For David lo not nscencled 

into tho lwu.vcns: but ho Haith 
hlrn~elr, 'l'lw Lonn said unto 
my Lord, ::lit thou on my right 
h11nd 1 

35 Until I make thy foes Lhy 
fo11tHtooJ.f 

36 Thcl'cl'oro let all tho house of 
IMrat•l lmow UHHurc<lly, that God 
hatll matlo that 1:111.mc Jcsm1, 
whom ye lrnve cruci.tled, boU.i 
Lol'<l nJH] Christ.' 

37 Ir N<>W when they heard this, 
they wrre prida·d in thoir hca.rt, 1• 

nrnl 1micl 1111to I>ctcr 1111d to the 
l'Ci"lt of tho nroatJca, l\lrn awl 
hrdhrcn, wha shall wo do? 1 

• Vl'r. 21. b J.uko 2-1:4~. e ch. ri::ll; l'hll. 
".?:9. d John Hi:'f, t~; ch. 1:-1. e cht.p. IO:·llJ; 
tiph. 4:~. l 1'118. liO:I; Mntt. :il:il:·M. g I'u. 
2.~. 1; •; Zurl1. I:!:\; John :i::lt.; chap. t.::a. 

33. 17ie 71n;mi~e; John U:~6; 16:21i; 

!;~~\c ~~!~·rio~~i~n~~c~~e~.owcr W 
8-l. SU thmt. mi my rigltl hand; be 

e-xttltecl, nnd thine enemies all sub
dued. Pt11t. 110: 1; .:\lntt. ~"i:·l2---16. 

36. llmo:e rif l.mrd; the ,Jewi~h na
tion. /.arrl,· John 17:2; 1 Cor. B:Oj 

};E~· };,;?;,;~;,;,; that thoy hod cru
cltlcd tho ;\h•AAia.h, f.he Lord of glo
ry. p,.(d<l:'tl ill their lwort; convicted 

~l~:nw~n(~~ ~e~~1bcd~~~~et~oO:ViJ~; 
guilt and punlshment of sin. 

:18. llrpemt; be contrite and bc
liPvc. lie baptized; rflceive thie sac
rnment or the regeneration and 

~~~~wi;fe ~~"f}hoi :~1iJ.oC,~hGt~sli~h: 
Holy St-irit, to enlighten their 

tli~~8t'o e~~~n~~~~ tte:tJil1 :rgo~~ 
11::~:ae tr'':!8iio~~e s~~~i~isae:d i~f 
pardon a.nd flRlvation through re
pentance o.nd fo.ith in the Redeemer. 

38 Then Peter ea.id unto them, 
Repent, and bo baptized every 
one of you in tho name af Jeans 
ChriBt, for the remission of sine1 and yo shall receive the gift OJ: 
tho Holy Ghost.J 

3U 1''or the promise is unto you 
and to your children,k and to ail 
that aro a.far off,1 even as me.ny 
as the Lord our God shall call. 

41! And with many other words 
did ho tostifv an<l exhort, se.yingt 
Hnve your•efve• from this uutow• 
ard generation. 
41 II Then they tbat gladly rP .. 

cci \"Cd his word were 1.rn.phzcd: 
an<l Lhc ea.me clav there were add
ed unto them about three thou· 
sand BOU1H. 
42 AIHl thcycontinucdstcaclfast

ly in the apo8tles' doctrine and 
lcllowship, nu<l in breaking of 
Ln·cad, o.u<l in prayerl:!. 111 

43 Auel fca.r en.mo upon every 
soul: and mn.uy wonders u.nd 
sign• wcro done by tho apos
tlcH.11 
44 Ancl all that believed wcl'O to-

b 1-.:zell:. 7:16; Zl'ch. 12:10. I ch. tl:G; lG:3o. 
J L11k1J 2-j:-li; ch. :J:\'), k Jod 2:2~. I l-:rh. 
2:131 ll. m lCur. 11:2; llelJ. l0:2t., 11. Mark 
ILl:l7. 

Afar n.D"; distant no.tions, Gentil~ 
a.-. well o.s Jews. Shall caU · by th~ 
preaching of his gospel, and leading 
them to embrace 1t. 

40. Sare yourselves; by foreaking 
your sins nn<l believing on the .MtlB
Riah, deliver yourselves from the 
guilt and ruin of thit1 11erverac and 
wicked generation . .Matt. 11:16-19; 
12:39; 16:4; 23:34-38. 

41. 'Jlwy thatglwlly receiuW. his word· 
the[ who believed what Peter h;f 

~:fu; ~~: d~~~~t~~~-osc~~d c= 
o.<lded to the company of believers. 

42. C'ontinued st£adfasal/; in their 
attendance upon, recepiion of and 
obedience to the teaching of the 
apostles ; in Christian communion 
with one another, and united prayer 
and supplication for blessings on 
themselves and their fellow-men. 

43 . .Fhir cam-t ,- on account of the 
great things which God he.d. dona 
and eno.bled the apostles to do. 

44. AU things common; BO far &a 
their mutual wanU! required. Thay 
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Bentfianc< and ACTS III. growth qf the church. 

gether, e.nd he.d e.11 thiPgs com
mon·" 
45 And sold their possessions 

e.nd goods, and parkd them to 
all men, as every man had 
.need.L 
46 And they, continuing daily 

"'ith one accord in the temple, 
and breaking bread from house 
to house; did cut their meat 
with gladness and singleness of 
hear.t, 
. 47 Praising God, and haYing fa
vor \nth nil the people.' And the 
Lord added to the church daily 
such as should be savc<l." 

• C'h. -4::'12, 34. b Jsalah r.~:i; 2 f'or. 9:1, 9; 
l John 3: 17. • Or, ol homt, c Luke 2::.2; 

did not establish a community of 

~~~~~ ~fie ar:i:~:sm:/ t~~~~~~c:1~~~ 
the rich ~old their posse~sions and 
goods, that distribution might be 
made to such as needed aid. 

46. Tluy. cant.inuing; unitedly to 
frequent the temple at the daily 

~:ki~9g 0~fr~~=~d a~t jc0i~~-!11 1luFe~~~ 
houses, with sincere and upright 
hearUJ. 

47. Famr wilh all; general favor. 
The church; the company of believ
ers. Sa1v;d; from eternal ruin, 
through repentance of sin and 1ilith 
in Jesus Christ. 

JXSTRUCTJONS. 
4. 'Vhen Christians arc united in 

waiting upon God by prayer and 
eupplication, they may expect in 
due time to receive abundantly of 
his blessings: and to be furnished 
by his :-'pirit for the various duties 
to which they are called. 

13. Opposers of the work of God 
ehow the weakne.cis and wickcdneRS 
of their cause, by the measures 
which they adopt, and the meam! 
theyueeto~upportit. \Vhendrunk
enness shall teach men new lan-

~~a~T:~ 7~Wls:i::rt~~; ~i;rl::i~~ 
the sense of the Dible, fools. 

21. Prayer to God is as important 
to every individual as the salvation 
of his E!oul. 

23. lien may be very guilty in 
n.ccomplishing what God has pur
posed. Genesis 50:20; Isa.. 10:5-ij 
Acts 4: 27, 28. 
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CHAPTER III. AD.IL 

l Peter pre11.chlng to the 1>eople that came t• 
11ee a 111.me man re11lored to hie reel, 12 pro
re11~eth th!! cure uot lo ha\·e been ,..·roul'Lll 
by hie or John'!! own power or ho1Jne1111, bul 
lJ~· Go•I, nnd hie t'ion Jl'1m11, nud througili 
fRllh In hit1 uame; lJ wlthal rc11rehC'ndlu~ 
lhl'm lor crucifying Jceu11. I; Whkh be
caulle !11ey 1lld lhrou~h h!'IH'.lr"no.•. Rhd thal 
thereby were fulfllletl Ood'11 tldcrrnlnate 
co1m~el, nod the 11rrlplures: 19 he cxl1orl
eth them h~· repentance 1nul f11.lth to ~eC'k 
1·c111J~~lon ol I heir sine, anti salvallon In lbe 
same .ll'~us. 

1'. -r OW Peter and John went up 
.l ~ together into the temple at 
the hour of prayer," being the 
ninth how·. 
2 And a certain mnn lame from 

31. DA.Yid in the Psalms often 
s::>o:..e ()f himself in language which 
appHed Riso to Jesus Christ; the 
lloly Ghost thus spoke by him, and 
made known what should take place 
in future times. Psalm 22: 1-31; 
110:1-i. 

Ji . ..,Vhcn the Holy Ghost accom-

~:~i~~v\l~~e~r:nae~i~t~ t~~i~hA~n~~~~~ 
leads them to ask," What must we 
do to be saved?" And when they 
are instructed what to do, be in· 
Clines them to do it. 

40. It is the duty of men to save 
themselves from eternal ruin by re
penting of their e.ins, believing on 

i~~i~ 8c~~;!~~~~rn~Pfii1~~~Iv:U~t 
service. 

47. \\*hen Christians manifeAt that 
they are i;:lnccre and earnest in the 
cause of Christ: arc united in aUec
tions and efforts; arc joyful in the 

f;::~ 'oapn~::~~i~;~~°a1,~~t :aihb~ 
expecte~ that re1igion will ~ro~fierl 
:~~h ~~h~r b~~=e~d. the c urc l 0 

CHAPTER III. 
1. Ninth hwr; three o·c1ock in the 

~~~~n~~~·ra Jrhepr~~::. ~~ect i11~:1, 
sixth, and ninth, or at nine, twelve, 
and three o'clock. Dan. 6: 10; Psa.. 
55,17, 

2. CalledBP.autiful; this was a very 
spleml!d gate on the east side of the 
temple. near to Solomon's porch. 
John 10:23. 



.A lame man heakd ACTS III • l!y Pfkr and John. 

A. n. :i:i. hiA mother's womb was 
carried, whom they laid daily at 
tl1'~ ga.to of the temple which i1:1 
co.lied Bca.utiful, 11. to a.Hk alm1:1 of 
them that entered into the temple; 
3 Who, """ing Peter and John 

ahout to go into the temple, aak
ed a.rt n.hm4. 
4 Anrl Peter, faHtcning his eyes 

upon him with John, said, Look 
Oil 111"1, 
5 And he gave heed unto them, 

ox1wcLing to receive tiomeLh.iug 
of Lhom. 
G 'I1lwn Pdor so.id, Silver n.nd 

gol1l ha.vc I none; but such a.a I 
hn.vo givo I thee: In tho no.mo of 
JcHnH (Jhri1-1t of Nu.zu..ruth, rise up 
o.nd wu.ll<. 11 

7 And he took him by the right 
hancJ, a.n<l lifLocl hi11i up: and 
immeclilLtcly hiH foot and ankle 
bonm1 rccoivo<l Htrcngth. 
8 And he lea.ping up stood, o.nd 

w11.lke'1, n.nd entered with them 
into tho temple, wnlking, a.ncl 
I-Jn.ping, n.ml /)rrt.iBing God.c 
n A~Hl n.11 t 10 people BllW him 

W;Lllnug n.ncl pra.1!iing God : 
to Aml tlwv lu1cw that it was he 

which sn.t fu·r alms at the Beau ti· 
fol go.lo of tho temple : o.nd they 
Wl!l"O filled with wonder and 
nmazement &t that which had 
happened unto him. 
-,.Juhntl:H. bch.·1-10, e hiu.!1:1:6. dJohn 
10:2:1; ch. li:l~. (I 2 Cor. 3:!\, r lllntt. 22::12. 
11 dmp. r.:30 1 31. h John 11:1; ~'.ph. 1:20-:?2, 
l'hll. 2:!1-11; llch. :?.!l; llcv. l:r., ll'l. I John 
l~I: 1;,, j :\foll. 21: 11-2°1; I.uko '!:I: lli-2:1. I< 1'~11 

-ri. Srich ~I hn.1'C; -tlil~ power, 
uamely, to cure him of hi lameness. 
In 01r name 1!f .h'sw1. Christi when the 
Snviour wrought miracles, the pow
er cxil'lled in himself. Ile 1>ertorm 
etl them in his Frtthcr'R name only 
tn the sense Umt the F11lher hnd 
~n~nt him to do them .• John 5:3Gj 
10: :.Ui. Hut when the Clpostl<~S 
wrought miracles the power was 
wholly in Christ, and they vbtnined 
the cxeroi~c of jr, through fo.ith in 

hi~~·- ~~>,~(A:~r~i.:c~~~s; I~,/~howlng 
in hil'l resurrection and ascension 
that he wns the l\lessiuh, and that 
his claim to be divine wo.s just. 

1-l. Drnfrd 01e Hnly One; Paa.16:10; 
.&.ots 2. 21; Matt. 27: 16-26. 

11 And as the lame man which 
was healed held Peter and John, 
all the people ran together unto 
them in the porcb that is called 
8olomon'H,'1 greatly wondering. 
12 ~r And when Peter t1aw it, he 

o.nswerccl unto the people, Ye men 
of Israel, why marvel ye at th.is? 
or why look ye HO earnestly on us, 
as though by our own power or 
holincr:iH we had maclo tlus man to 
walk"!" 
13 The God of Abraham, and of 

!Ho.ac, o.ncl of Jacob, 1 tho Goel o( 
our fathcrH,I:' hath gl01;fi.ccl his 
8on .JcHnH;" whom ye delivered 
up, and denied him in tho pres
ence of I>ilu.tc, 1 when be was de
tcnnined to let him go.J 
H llnt vc denied the Holy One• 

and the Jrn;t, 1 and <let1ircd o. mur
derer to bn g-n:uite<l unto you j 
15 And kilh·<l the Prince• of life, 

whom God hn.th rrt.i~cd from the 
<lead ;111 whPrcof we arc wi tnesscs. 11 

Hi And hiH name, through t'aith 
in hiH name, hath made this mo.n 
t1trong, whom ye H<'O and know: 
yea, the faith '"'hich iH b)' him ha.th 
Biven him thiH p~rfcct soundness 
111 tho prcHcm•c of you all. 

17 Arn] now, brethren, I wotthal 
through ignoro.nco yo did it, as 
did nlso your rulers.0 

18 Bnt those things which God 
lll:IO; LUkl' l::i;,, lcl111p. 1::-,2; 22:1-t •• Or, 
A.11ll1t1r;Johnl:ot; JJohn6:11. mMalt.28:2-
G; F.ph. I :20. n ch. 2:32, 0 Luke 23:34; John 
IG::i; lCor. 2:1!. 

-l.6.""llis name; his power. 1'hUl1-
hatk gilJ1"11. him, thfa perfect soundne.~.<:;; 

!~~:n:n~~, ~~Cd nc~~ri:t 1;~~e~~!l:C i~' 
the cure. 

17. Tltmugkignurance; they did not 
know when they crucitlcf\ him, that 
he wns the Messiah. They ought to 
ho.,·e known it; o.nd had they right
ly improved their means ot know
Jcdge, they would have known it. 
But they hnted him, nnd rejected 
the light. because their deeds were 
evil .• John 15:24, 26i 3:20; Luke 
23:3-lj Acts 13:27j 1 Cor. 2:8; 1 Tim. 
1:13. 

18. Chri.<it should suffer; Paa. 16: to, 
11; 22:15-18; 60:1-21; Isa. 63:3-10; 
Oan .. 9: 26. 
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ACTS III. 

before had ebnwed by the moulh 
of a.lJ bis prophet.a, that Chrillt 
should suffer.• he bath eofolfilled. 
19 Repent ye therefore,• and bo 

converled c that voor sins mav 
be blotted ont,d when the times 
of refreshing ehall come from the 
presence of the Lord;• 
20 And he shall send Jeens 

Christ,• which before was preach
ed unto you: 

21 Whom the heaven mnet re
ceive until the times of reetitu
tion of all thioRH,• which God 
bath spoken by the month of all 
bis hofy prophet.a since the world 
began." 
2'l For J\Ioses trnlv said unto the 

fathers, ..\ Prophet shall the Lord 
yonr God raifie up unto you of 
your brethren, like unto me ; him 
shall ye hear in all things wh&t-

•Luk'! 21 · u: r-hsp.26:22,2'.l. bchap.2:~~. 
•lu. l:l&-21J; Joel2;13. d laa.43:2!.. eJer. 
11;2a-z_-.; Zeph. 3;14-20; Rev. 2l:f. I chap. 
J:Jl; H<;b.~:'la. g:'oh.11.17:11. bLuk~l:OO. 

19. Be cr.m:ocrtP.J'l; tum from all 
your sins and helieve in Chri.rt your 
Lortl. When the tfrnea of refreshing 
rivill Cl)1M; the connection or the.c;e 
words with the following ve~es 
showg that their primary reference 
mo.Flt bP to that great season of re· 
freslling when Christ ehaH come 
aga10 from heaven to judge his ene
mic!i!, and j:{it.·o rut to hi~ people. 
2 Tbess l:i-10. (Jf this, the spirit. 

~:~~~~~:~~~~~boerb~: l~rr~~ 
~a~Ycfu; o~n~er~:Si:ie;~· theAs~n~~}· 
all who are found in (;hri8t will be 
publicly blotted ont, and 1.hey re· 
ceived with him to glory. 

20. Which befqre vm prtad-.d; pro
claimed in the Old Testament scrip-=· ~::'b~~=1T:~~ fi~131Z 
cipl... But another reading of the 
original IB, "which was before or
dained for you;" namely, to come 
u your lle&1iah, sufter, and be glo
ri6ed. l:ompa.re cbap. 2:23; l l'et. 
1:20. 

21. "-•frt>!titulinn; when Cbriot 

t~~~'T~'o}~!\!d'lr>-Tn~~~ 
en, and reward every man aeoording 
to bil warks. Matt. 25:31-46. 

2'L """' !ndy laid; Deu\. 18: lb
:no 

soever he shall say unto ,_ n. ,., 
yotL 
23 And it eball come to paee, 

f.haJ. every eoul which wilf nol 
hear that Prophet, eh.all be W.. 
etroted from a.mong the peof)o.1 

s~muci' ~~~ 4~~~~rir::'ro11~': 
after, ae many as have spoken, 
have likewise foretold of these 
dave. 
25 Ye are the children of the 

prophet&, and of the covenant 
which God made with our f ... 
thcrs,J saying unto Abraham, 

~~ino}~J;::,ea'1rt'l!'b~ bPe:::d~ 
26 Unto you first, 1 God having 

rai""c! up hie Son Jesus. sent hinl 
to bless yon, in turning away 
~:!';:one of you from hio iniqw• 

19. ~ unto me; Christ wu like 
unto llosea in being appointed of 
Go<l to make known ht~ will, and 
~;~fhls d~~~!T. commissioned lead-

2.'l. lf'iU w,t lv:tzr tJuU Pr"plv.l; will 
not obey the ll ... i.ab. 

24. ,"itJ.m.uel; 2 8am.. 7:1G, 25, 29. 
26. Wfiir_,h. God 'tn(U].P, wilA our fa

Ovm~; Gen. 12:3; 18:18; !12:18; Gal. 
3:16. 

211. Untnyms}i.rl<I.; the Jews. I.ea. 
59:20; Matt. 10:6, 6i Luke 24:47; 
John 1.:11. 

IN~TRUCTION~. 
1. Those who love God will Jove 

stated sea.sons for prayer, and will 
be dispooed, as they have opportu· 
nity, daily to observe them. Jn 
prayer they commune with their 
greatest and l;est friend 1 and be
come more and more partak.ers of 
his excellence a.nd joy. 

6. All persons may be nsefol. If 
they cannot do fhood in one way, 

~~~nW:fi1 ii!:i"1°i.O:io "J'~i:rofb.~ 
will make elrorta for tlliB pnrpose. 
:~ ~fCnh~~lfo~ .~~ower and 

12. Good men, when their efl"ori41 
to be naefnllucceell, will not ucribe 
it t.o their own wisdom, power, or 
goodne88, but to the grace and pow· 



/'etu and John ACTS IV. bej<YTe tlUJ ccmncil. 

A..o.,,. CHAPTER IV. 
1 "fhl'l rnlne or the Jews olf'ended with Pe· 

ler'~ ltnnon, .. (though thou11and11 or thll 

fr~1~;11:r~1°ri~1~1°~1:,~~1.1l11.~\h~~~~~-~ 1~p~~r:~~ 
amln11.Uon reter IMhlly QV()Uchhlllt' the lame 
n11rn to 1,., lw11k<I hy llHl D1&mt of Je11u11, au•l 
that 1,y 1l1e .11111uu Jt·11u11 only we mud l"' 
et•!rnally Ml\VC<I, 13 ll1ey rommr1111I him 11.ml 
Jolin lu pre11~h no moro !n thnt name, adrl· 
lnl;' u.1110 thn,att>ulng 1 2a whc1cUJHJll thc 
clrn1di Jleocth lo 1in1.pir, 31 An1I GQ<I, by 
m1ovl11g II•"· pl11ce where tho>y wen. u~11en1-
hlr-<I, le11!1flrrl that he l•r11nl their pr1&yor; 
r111dl1111lnl( tho rl111rl'l1 with th" Kill ol 11 .. ., 
JT,,Jy 11!10~1, Rh•l wllh mutuo.I love anJ. 
du~1lty. 

AND as they Hpako unto tlw 
{>'~oplc, tho prirn~ts, n.n<l the 

on.pLa111· of tile temple, 1111<1 the 
Haddllcf!CH, c:a.m11 upon them, 
:l ll1,ing griovc(l tlrnt they to.ught 

~c')~1~,~~<fl:~o,r~1~~J~1~~~~f}/~df:~~~1~~~ 
duad. 11 

H And thev l11icl hands on them, 
1t1Hl put t!i'em in hold unto tho 
next do.y: for it wo.H nowcvcuti<lc. 
4 Howbeit, ma.ny cif them wl11ch 

lrna.nl the word 'believed; 1• n.nd 
tlu: m1mher of tho men wn.H about 
five Ll1omm.ncl. 
~ ,r Arni it co.me to pu.sB on the 

morrow, thn.t their rnlol's, u.nd 
ol<lerB, n.n<l Heribos, 
0 And Anna.a the high-priest,' 

• Or,r11!('f', a M11.U.. 22;2:1; ch. 2:1;8, bch. 
211:21. c John 111:1:1. d IH!\U. 21:2:1. 11 11h, 
'l:lio\, loh. :l:A, 10. 11 PAA. llfl:22; hi\, 2~:1U; 

er of Christ., nnd they will give bim 
the glory. 

IG. Not only the rmmncr in which 
Cbrist. wroughl miraclOB, but the 
munncr in which tlir. u.postles 
wrought them und !'lpoke of thc>m, 
wae adaptf'd to lond men to view 
Christ fl.A the nuthor of those mtra· 
eleA 1 1.ml to unite In honoring him 
as they honor tho ~~athcr. John 
6:2S. 

19. lly ropent1moc and conversion, 
through the merits llnd grace of 
Christ, Ain mlly be pardoned, and 
men dellvored from II!! power and 

ri~'(~s~'!rl~tki:~~~l:~~:ob~~~Jv~~::! 
tosecnrethe8e inr.etlmable blessings. 

CHAPTER IV. 

th~· .:::p(~~t~~d~:~l~e 4!~£d2:~~~ 
3. In holtl; in prlson, or under 

TI!a~d~~P':n~ a~n~a~~h~~ "~~~ 
of the kindred of tl.c l.iigh-prieot, 
were gathered together at Jeru
salem. 
7 And when they had Ret them 

in the mich1t, tliey aHke<l, By what 
s~:~rthi~· ·~~?"what no.me, lune ye 

B Theu l'eter, filled with the Holv 
OltoHt, .. su.id unto them, Ye ntlcrS 
of tho people, aud elder> oflsruell 
9 If we thiM day Le examined o 

the goo<l dcc<l clo11c to the impo
to11t mn.n, by what meanB he is 
mo.de whole; 

10 .Be it known unto you all, nncl 
to o.11 the people of Isroel, lhot 
h)' the 11a.nw of Jesus Christ of 
~aznn·tl1 1 1 whom ye cruciticd, 
whom Uoc1 rnii-w<l frtJm t.he d('ad, 
r'ff'n bv him tlolh thiti ruau 1'te.nd 
hero l1f:f'ore you whole. 

11 'l'hiH iH iJw Htonc which was 
HC't ut 11nnght of yon bnihlcl's, 
which iK becomo the head of the 
corllel".i.: 
l'l Neither iH there so.lvation in 

any other : for there iH none olher 
nn.ine under hco.Ycn given among 
mcn, 11 whereby we n1ust Ue 
eavocJ.l 

lU1tU. 21:-12. b P11ulln 40:17. I cbo.p. 10;·.i:J; 
1 Tim. 2:~,o. 

guard, for safe-keeping. Euentide; 
evening. 

4. '111e nmnbrr; who had believed. 
5. Ruler.~; members of the ~anhe

drim, or gr(•nt council of the .Jcwi1'h 
nation, which conHifl-t.ed of about 
isovcnty person:;i, and had the gim
ernl superintendence of public af
fairs. 

6. Anna.•; he had been hlgh-prieRt, 
and we.s father-in-law to CaiepJrns, 

~h~e'~,~~!f~ r:l:~~::. that time. 
; 7'111'!/ a.~kcd ,· by whose authority 

and power Peter and John had cur
ed the lame man. 

10. By the name of Jc= Chri"t 'If 
Nazareth; by his authority and 
power. 

11. Tbr .~tone; Psalm 118: 22; Isa. 
28:16; Matt. 21:42. 

12. Salvaticn; Aota 10:43; 1 Tim. 
2:5, 6. 
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Pi!ler and John ACTS IV. art rel«utd. 

13 'II Now when they saw the 
boldness of Poter and John, and 
perceived that they were unlearn
ed o.nd ignorant mcn, 11 they mar
velled; and they took knowledge 
of them, that they had been with 
Jesue. 
H And beholding the man which 

was healed standing with them, 
they could say nothing against it." 

15 But when they had command
ed them to go aside out of the 
council\ they conferred among 
f.hemse ves, 

16 Saying, What shall we do to 
these men; for that indeed a no
table miracle hath been done by 
them ;,, manifest to all them that 
dwell in Jerusalem, and we can
not deny ii." 
17 But that it epread no further 

among the people, let U!i slraitly 
threaten thorn, that they apeak 
henceforth to no man in this 
name.•l 
1~ And they called them, and 

commanded them not to •iieak at 
all nor teach in the name ol JeHui:;. 
19 But Peter anrl John answcrc·d 

and said unto them, Whether it 
be right in the eight of God lo 
hearken unto you more than unto 
God judge ye.• 
20 For we c~nnot but speak tho 

things which we have aeen and 
heard.' 
21 So when they had further 

e ;o:~ti:!t 25j c1h~~~~o~ : 2~· cl~ ~~211f." ~9.J!~'. 
20:9; ch. 22:15: 1 John l:t, 3. g lUatt. 21:2G; 

pr~~8~'t1ern;;th~~~M~~~ ~e1!1~0i~~ 
ftructed in the schools, or by the 
doctors or the law. 'l))ok kTwwlP_dge 
fJf tllem.1 thal tMy had been with .Trsw; 
recogmud them as persons whom 
they had seen among the followers 
of Jesus. 

14. Nothing against it; they could 
not deny the reality or greatness of 
the miracle, or the truth of what 
Peter bad said. 
ac~~-a~J it~ea~~~;ledgc of the mlr-

19. Judge ye; God required them 

~bio:~i.!~~ ~h~;~ ~b1"e~?e them. 
311 

threatened them, they let •· D. "· 
them go, finding nothing how 
they might punish them be
cause of the!eople: < for ail men 
glorified Go for that which wao 
done. 
22 For the man was above forty 

years old, on whom this miracle 
of healing was showed. 
23 'II And being let go, they went 

to their own compo.ny
1
h o.nd re-

~~dt~ii~~·~ '~~·J st~ld ~11:1t"t t'b~:.t• 
2~ And when they heard that 

they lifted up their voice to God 
with one accord, and said, Lord, 
tltou art Goel, which hast made 
heaven, nncl earth, ancl the sea, 
and nil that in them is : ' 

25 Who by the mouth of thy ser
vant David hast said, Why did 
the heathen rage, and tho people 
imagine vain things 1 

26 The kings of the earth stood 
up, and the rulers were gathered 
together against tho Lord, and 
against hi• Christ.J 

27 For of a truth against thy 
holych1ld Jesus, whom than hast 
anointed, both Herod, and Pon
tius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and 
the people of Israel, were gather
ed together,• 
28 For to do whataocver thy 

hand and thy connael determined 
before to be done.1 

29 And now, Lord, behold their 

chap. r.:26. b chap. 2;44--4G. I 2 Kings 19:1~. 
j P11alm 2:1,2. k Lnkc23:1-8,etc. I I'roT. 
21:30; Illa. 41i:IO; c;J:IOj ch. 3:18. 

20. We cannot; they could not 

~~ftb!~e~:n":il:;s,;::, Y~}.~~ ~~,:~ 
command what God forbids. 

21. Because qf the people; should 
they punish the apostles, they fear
ed that the people would rise, and 
give them trouble. 

23. '17u:ir oum company; the com. 
pany of believers. 

25. The heathen rage; Pea. 2: I, 2. 
27. Ha.st anoinkd; set apart, and 

consecrated to be the Saviour of 
men. Herod, and Pcmtiui Pilall; 
Luke 23:1-12. 

28. D<l<rmined IHfur•; Acta 2:23; 
3:11. 



Gift of tk Spirit. ACTS IV, Christian charity. 

'· o. :iJ. threatenings: and grant 
unto thy Hcn·a.utH, that with all 
boldness they may speak thy 
word," 
30 By otrctehing forth thy bond 

to heal; an<l that signs and won· 
dert1 may be clone by the nu.mo of 
thy holy cl1ild Jesus. 1• 

31 ~ Ami when they hoc! prayecl, 
tho pin.co wa!i Hirn.ken whero they 
were u.BHemhkd together; c o.nd 
th"Y were oll l\llerl with tho Holy 

~i'a7,J ~?it \~~I~r~I'.-~~~ tho word 
32 And the mn:tituclo of them 

that hclicvod 'vcrc of one heart 
o.nd of one Hon) :" neither B11icl a11v 
'lf llu'11t that aught o1 the thing'H 
which ho posHCHHcd was his own; 
but thoy had u.ll thing8 commo11. 1 

33 Ancl with groat power gave 

• Vc~r.13,:il; chuJ•. ll::l; 2~:3l; 1';J)h. 4i:ltl, 
b rh. 2:13; 6:12. o <"h. 2:2, .,; lli:21i. J vcr. 
~9. e Jlom. 15:fi, 11; 2 Cor. 1:1:11; 1'1111. 2:2; 

30. Stretchinn .forllt tlty hand; ex
erting thy power. 

:.12. /fad all thing.¥ common; see note 
to chap. 2: 44. 

BB~~~t:1o'"~~ fr~~r b~u~her~a~~~:t~~ 
them. 

3~. Neither wa.~ there any amrmg thf'm 
tlw.l lacked; tlrn.t lucked a supply of 
their wants, though many were for 
from home, und he.<l not with them 
the mc1111s of support. 

:16. As he Jwd mCJ.l; for the supply 
' of his present necessities. 

:w. Uyp1·u.~; nn islcmd In the north
, ee..'ltern 1mrt or lhe lUr<literrnnean. 

Acts 13:4; 15:3~. 
I ~:'THTiC-rJON~. 

3. When the go!!pcl is fuithfully 
preached, and multitudes embrace 
It, its opposcrH nrc grcnlly grieved. 
If they l111vt~ powcr, they often o.t
t<>mpt to stop it."I progres:i by force. 
Jlut. truth cannot be bound or im
prii:tonc<l: nnd the imprisoning of 
those who 11roclnim ir, is onen the 
occnHion of itH wider extension and 
more llbUIHillnt El-DCCC.SH. 

10. The ch11nge pro<luced in amon 
by the inHuc1rnes of the Holy Spirit 
is truly wonderful. He who fol· 
lowed Christ '' nfnr olf," and trcm· 
bled at the \•oice even of o. maid· 
1crvant, e.on now face undismayed 
the assembled dignitaries of the na-

the apostles witnP.ss of the resm·
rection of the Lord Jesus: i; ancl 
great grace was upon them all.Ji 

34 Neither was there any among 
them that lacked : for ao many 
o.H were po8Hessors Qf lands 01· 
houses sold them, and brought 
the prices of the thing• that were 
fmld, 

35 Auel laicl them clown at the 
apostles' feet: 1 and distribution 
wn.i; ma.de unto cvcrv man ac
cording aH lie had nccil.J 

:JG And J OHC:i, who Ly the apoa
tl1·H was Aurauuncd Du.rnabu.s, 
(wltich is, hdng- interpreted, The 
Holl of cowmla.t1011,) n. Levi Le, and 
of the conn try of UyprnH, 

:17 Havini( land, sold ii, and 
hronght the money, and laid it at. 
tho apoHtlcs' feet. 

l l'cl. :J:~. ( 1'11. 2:H. c Lllkl' 1:-18, 4!1; ch, 
l:~, 2:?. h Jolin l:W. Iver. 3i; chap. a·2, 
J <"h. 2: ·I~• j G. I. 

tion, u.nd without faltering charge 
tlwm with the commission of the 
rum-it outrt1.gcom1 crime, the crucifix
ion of the Son of God, the 8aviour 
of a lrn1t world. 

16. "' icked men continue to op
pose the camie of ( 'hrist without eny 
good reaHon, and when tlwy <"O.ll 
with truth ADY nothing Hga.lnst it. 

10. llumlln hlw~ which require 
men to dhmbry (iod are of no obli
gation, nud Ahoulcl not be obC'ycd. 

24. 1 n E.lensons of trinl the friends 
of God unbosom themselves to him, 

:~~ ~W~um~ic1t1~ 1~~1p~;~i;rbrer~~e3! 
exceeding 1tbundantly above all 
thnt they n.sk or think, so that they 

~:~ ~~~u~1~~d t:;;~~n;~~X, t?. U:::s:J 
nre all they that put their trust in 
him.n Psa. 2: I~. 

28. The enemies of God, in all 

~l}c~~i~l~<:;~:et10 a~~.s:~:i~1~t1~11~~o~~~:: 
he, for the wisest ftnd best reasons, 
determined to suner them to do, 
and who.t he will overrule for the 
highest good of his people. Uom. 
8: ~8. 

36. Union to Christ by believing 

~o~~; fi~31:~3; t~~~~o8~~:1gil~~ 
doing good, u they have opportu
nity, to all, and especially to those 
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Ananias and ACTS V. Sapphira slain. 

CHAPTER V. 
l Aflcr that A111\nh1.s nml :5-11111ihlra hie wire 

for thrlr hyponlsy 1\l Pl'tM·'ii rdmke had 
falh·n Liown dl•a.J, I:! anll th11t the n~et of 
the oro9tlt•i had wrou..,;ht m1rny mlrncle!'I, 

~~:~,:~l~~::~~Cll~~l~l;~~1:1\1~dl;:l~:l\,:,i ::~~,,~J~:it 
lty 11n engol hl1hlin1:" lhcm to l>r<'n('h opcmly 
lo u.11; :!! whe11,a.f1er llwlrlcachini.; R<:'COr,\-
1\1,(.!:ly ln the temple', :?9 nml 1wfon• !he coun
cll, :1:11h1•y 11re In dRn~<'r in lw klllc<l.lhMUKh 
thr a111·ko ol (~11111alirl 1 n i;r<"nl ro1mi;r\lnr 
among the Jcwti, lh<'Y he kt'pt 1111\'C. 40 nrnl 
t1ro but lw11.tcu; for whll'h tlwy 1.:Joriry Got!, 
n.nd Cl'tl.9C no day from prrRchJng. 

BUT a certain mn.n named 
~ A.Imnias, \vilh Happhira hi1:1 

wife, sold a. p0Hse1:1sion, 
2 Ancl kept back 1wl'i of the 

lJl"icc, hi:-:i wifo also bci11g ,Privy tu 
1t, arnl brought a ccrt:un part, 
ancl laid it n.t the apnHtlc8' fcct.n 
3 .But llctcr said, Ananias, why 

hath 8atan tilled thy henrt to lie 
to" the Holy Ghm;t,i, arnl to kePp 
back part of the price of the 
land?'' 
4 \Vhile it remo.inccl, was it not 

thine own'/ and aftC'r it was Hohl, 
wa:; it not in thine own power'/ 
whY hast thou concri\·ed this 
thii1g in thy heart? thou ha8t 
not lied unto men, hnt nntoGod..·l 
5 And Anania!:! lwari11g thcHC 
wonh~ fell down, and gave up tho 
ghost: and great fear came on 
nil them tliat he arc! t hnse things.·· 

a Chap. 4:JJ, :i~. • Or,rr1d~rr11·e. 11 J,uko 
2Z:J; \'f~r. ti. e ;'\;um. 30:2; J)pul. 2:1;21; Ecrl. 
r.:~. d l'9R. 13~1:·1. e l'l'R. 1>1:!.I; ver. Jo, 11. 

who arc of the household of faith. 
Gal. 6:10. 

CHAPTER V. 
2. /Ii~ u·ife~n!J prit'Y toil; eecrct-

~s~:::i~~~e~?~g t0:C~u~i~~t igf !l!~ 
price for which they soil the land, 
while they professed to bring the 
whole. 

3. The Jloly Ghor;t; who was pres
ent with the apoetlcs, and under 
whose direction they acled. 

4. While it remained; before he 
iold it. In thine own power; at his 
disposal. It was optional with him 
to give it to the apositlcs or not, a~ 
he chose. There was no constraint 
or compuhdon in this matt.er, but it 
was entirely ·•oluntary. UnW God; 
by lying to tbe Holy Ghost, who 
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6 And the young men A. n. oa. 
al'osc, wouncl him up,1 nnd car.. 
ricd him. out, o.n<l buried him. 

7 Ancl it was about the spaco of 
thl'ce hours o.ftcr, whon Ins wife, 
not knowing what wn.s done, co.me 
in. 
H And Peter e.uswerecl unto her 

Tell me whether yo sole! lho lam\ 
for so much? And she said, Yeo., 
for :;o mnch. 
n Then Peter so.id unto her, How 

i~ it that ye have a.greed together 
lo km pt the Hpirit of the Lord?• 
beholcl, lhc feet of them which 
have buried thy husband <ll"e at 
the door, o.ncl sliall carr,v lheo out. 
10 Then fell she clown Htrnight

way a.t hiti feet, o.nd yiclclcd up 
the g-host : 11 and tho young men 
co.me in and found her den.cl, and 
li~~·r1~!!~1J~~~:J.forth, buried /ip1· by 

11 AIH! great fear came upon nil 
the <'lrnrch, and upon aH many as 
hen rd t h<'He ihings. 1 

12 If All(! by the hands of the 
npoRtlcH wC're many signs and 
wonders wrought among the peo· 
pie; J (ancl they were all with one 
accord in 8olomon'H porch. 

13 And of the rcHt durst no man 
join himHclf to them:' bnt the 
people magnified them.• 
r ,John l!l:>!O. 1: l'AA. r.o:JI'; ver. 3. livcr.r., 
I ch. 2;1:1. j ch. 4:30; Hom. l6:1D; Heb, 2:41. 
k .John 12:42. I ch. •4:21. 

was with the apostles, they lied un· 
to <.iod ; tor he wo.a God. 

5. Gave up the glwst; instantly 
died. 

6. Wound liim up; in clothe, es 
wo.s then the cm~tom for burial. 

~u~ 11~~~~~n1!!dha~·0b7;C:~:f~t~1: 
if It were the whole price of the 
land. 

9. 'Jbnpt th< Spirit ~f the Lard; by 
trying to deceive him. Carry thu 
out; and bury thee, as they did thy 
husband. 

13. Of the rest,· of those outside of 
the Chri@.tian body. Dur.d no man 
join himfldf; that ls, according to 
Borne, in R hypocritical way, like 
AnanlB& and 8apphira. Hut per
haps the meaning is, that the mul· 
titude without the church were "" 



ne aJ"'"UU are ACTS V. relulsed from prison. 

A- D. "· 14 And believers were the 
more added to the Lord, multi
tude• both of men and women •) 
15 ln•omuch that they brought 

forth tho oick into the street.,· 
aud laid them, on beds and couch
""• tlie.t at the le8.8t the ohe.dow 

~~1~~t~r"g~~i~ft:lm~ight over-
16 There came 1>lso a multitude 

ont of' tho citicH ronad a.Uout unto 
Jen1H11lern, l>ringing sick fulk1:1, 
and them which wt~re vexe<l with 
uncloau Hpirit:-1; 1• aml they wore 
boa.Jud every one. r. 

17 ,r 'l'hcu tlie high-pricN t rmw 
up, and nil they that wero with 
him, (which iH tho Hc~ctof'tlH' .Had
c111rn•eH,'1) nncl were tilled with i11-
digua.tion, t 

lH Arnl laid their Jmnds on tl1e 
apo1:1tlo~, 11ml put them in the 
conunou pri liOIL •· • 
rn But tlrn angel of the Lor<l by 

night 01wne<l tho priHOH·lloor11, 
e.ml ln·oaJ{ht them forth, aud 
IJA.ill, 
20 Go, stn.nd n.nd Hpen.k in the 

tcmplo ~o tho people u.11 the won]~ 
Of lhiH hfo.1 
~l An<l when they hear<l llwl, 

they untPrc<l inl,o tlw tcmplu cn.rly 
in the morning, n.ml tn.nglit. lint 

"' Clmp. 2.11. •Or, i1' tt•f'rv Hlrf't'I, h .\1111 k 
lti·l'i, 1,., John ll;l'J, c JM. r1:1ct. d d•"I'· 
4:1, 'J. t Or, crw11. ~ chnlJ. 12;5-i; Jti::l:J-:!7. 

overawed by the doolh of these two 

~:~~<~i!~e~h~~~·l; :~0co~::!~~thi:!i~ 
rwl I' with tht• Christinn body under 
tho charge of the RJlO!!tleti. Thi:-; 
m11y have been no permnnont hin· 
dcruncc tu the incr~u:-1e of the 
ohurch, but. only n. ~nlutary ch("("k 
promot.ivc of it:-t purity, while th!! 

;r,~r~e~~~~u~~~~i:t~~~t;~ ;~~~:~r 
oil 1mcl ~poke of them with grent 
re~pect 

14. 'fhP. »inre; greater numbl'rs in 
conM"quence received the go~pcl, 
h<'ing pcrsunded that it WHS from 
t;od. 

15. Beth and coucl1es ,· beds were 
m~etl by the rich, and couches by 
the poor. 

17. 1'11•'.'J rhat 'oere 11Ji/h ltim ; who 
&l[reed witll bim1 especially the Su.d· 

the high-priest came, and they 
that were with him, aucl ca.lied 
the council together, arnl all the 
oeuato of the children of hrael,• 
and Bent to the prison to have 
them lmmght. 
22 But when the oflicere c:e.mc, 

ancl t'otwd them not in the prllion, 
they returrn·d, a.nd told, 

2:1 Haying ,The prison truly found 
we shut with all oafety, o.n<l the 
kceprrH i:;taw]ing without before 
tho doorH: hut when wo had 
optrwc1, we found uo man with.in. 

24 Now, when tlrn high-priest 
o.1ul tl1c cnpti.;.:n of the tumple o.nd 
the chiof p1ic~ts benr<l thcHe 
thi111 .. p1, 1• t111·y <lonUtccl of them 
wlwrmmio thi"~ wuulcl grow. 
2.; 'l'lwncame ow· untl t.olU them, 

!-iuying, Bulwhl, the men whom 
yo pnL in priHOll nro !1tanc1ing in 
tho temple, uud teach.111g tho peo
pl<" 

21; Then went the captain \Vith 
the ol'iiccni, 111ul Lrought thctu 
without violcucc : fur they foar
ocl tht> peopk, 1 lcHt they should 
have he<'ll ~to11c<l. 

'27 Aud wllc11 tbcv had brought 
them, llwy @ot tl1f•m bdorc th<l 
conucil: aud the high-prie~t ask· 
e<l them, 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

dueccR, who ,fonicd the possibility 
01· u. rcRurrcction.. u· (;ltrist was in
dcctl risen, an the apostles affirmed, 
it. proved their doctrine falec; and 
lu'nce the bitternc."il'.! of Uicir oppo-
sition. 

20. Thi> toord.~ n( this life; the 've.y 
of et~rnal lifo tl1rougli fe.itll in J e. 
SUS ('hri~t. 

21. 71te Hru1'1? 1~( the child1·en of lsra. 
el: men of age nnrl influence, called 
el~cwhcrc elders of the .Tews, and 
the estate of the elden1.. Chap. 4;:,; 
22-0- :15·15 

2.i.' Th~ 1.'l;Vf priest.~; these were the 
head8 of the 'twenty-ibur courses in
t.o which the pricRts were divided. 
1 Chron. 24; 2 Chron .. 8:14; Luke 
I: 5 IVhn~mJ..ln thi.~ wm1ld prow; what 
would be th~ etfects of it 

21l. 'fhr..11; the officers. 'J1ie people; 
those who favored the apostles. 
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ACTS V. 

!.IS Sayllig, Did not we straitly 
command you that ye should not 
wach in this name?• and behold, 
ye have filled Jerusalem "ith yam 
doctrine, and intend to bring this 
man's blood upon us.u 

29 'IT Then Peter and the other 
apostles answered and sa.id, 'y c 
ought to obey God rather than 
men.c 

30 The God of our fathers raised 
~E~~s~sir~~1-~mye slew and ha.ng-

31 Him hath God exalted' with 
his right hand to be a Prince' and 
a SaY1our,1; for to give repentance 
to Israel, ancl forgiveness of sins. 
32 And we are his "itnesses of 

these things;" and so is nlso the 
Holy Ghost,• whom God hath 
given to them that obey him. 
33 'IT When they heard Ilia!, they 

were cut lo the hcart,J and took 
counsel to slay them. 
34 Then stood there up one in 

the council, a. Pharisee, named 
Gamaliel,• a doctor of the la1v, 
had in rnputation among all the 
people, an.cl commanded to put. 
the apostles forth a little SJ>ace; 
35 And ea.id unto them, le men 

of Israel, take heed to yourseh·cs 
what ye intend to do as touching 
these men. 

a Chap. 1: 11!. b Matl. 27 :2.-,: chap. 2:2.1, JV; 
J:l:.; i::.2. c cbep.1:19, d Gal. :i.J3; I rct. 
2::.H. e Phil. 2:9. flea. 9:G. g Matt. 1:'21. 
bLuko2.,:·la. ich.2:4. jch.7:M. lr.ch.22:J, 
• lo the third year before the accouut called 

28. This name; tbc n11me of Jes us. 
Bring this man's blood upon us; prove 
us guilty of murdering him. 

2'J. Obey Gad; be commanded them 
to preach; the rulcr.;i forbade it. 

30. Ona tree; the cross. Gal. 3:13; 
1 Pet. z, 24. 

31. TrJ give re:penlance i by sending 
down the Holy Spirit. convincing 
men of sin, and leading them to 
believe in Christ as their Saviour. 

3~. Ti•,.,$e things.· the resurrection 
of Christ1 his ascension to heaven, 
and his giving repentance and par· 
don. '111e Holy Gliost; l>y his miracu
lous powers and bis sanctifying ef
fects. 

;ia. Cut to the Marl; enraged, filled 
with wrath. Chap. 7' bi. 

34. A dodm of U.e lciw; an inter· 
3W 

86 For before these daye A. D. •~ 
rose up Theudas, • boasting him· 
self to be somebody; to whom a 
number of men, about four hnn· 
dred, joined themselves: who was 
slain; and o.ll, as many e.s obeyed t 
him, were scattered, and brought 
to naught. 
37 After thls man rose np Judas 

of Galilee in tho days of tho tax· 
ing, nnd drew away much people 
aflerhim: hcalsopcrishedi' and 
all, euen as many as obeycu him, 
were dispersed. 
38 And now I say unto you Re· 

frnin from these men, and let 
them alone : for if this counsel or 
this worl1 be of men, it will come 
to naught :m 
~O But if it be of God, -ve can• 

not overthrow it; n lest haply yo 
be found ever> to fight against 
God. 0 

40 And to hlm they agreed : and 
when they had called the apos· 
tles, and hen.ten them)' they com
manded that they should not 
speal1 in the name of Jesus," and 
let them go. 
41 'IT And they departed from 

the presence of th'3 council, re
joicing that they were counted 
worthy to suffer shame for hie 
name.r 
Anno Do-m-ln-1-. -t-0-,-,,.-1~;,..,,,~.~, L-u~k-o -.,-,,-,.-. 
m l'rov. 21:30; Isa. t!:lo; Mott. 1.:.:13. ti Job 
3·1:29; l Cor. 1:25. 0 ch. 9:&; 23:9. p Melt. 
IO:li. qch.4:18. rMoU.0:12; 2Cor.12·10j 
Phil. 1:29; Jae. I:!!; 1 !'ct 4:13-IG. 

preter and teacher of the divine law. 
Chap. 22o3. 

36. Somebody; a person of emi
nence and distinction, a leader ot 
tbe people. 

37. Days ~f tk lazing; the taxing 
of the Jews by tbc Roman govern-

~~t!nd~dcrh:t~~e ~ucx1n~Jejc~: 
l>y a heathen government was un
lawful, and many followed him. 

38. 171is coun..~ei or this work; the 
work in which the apostles were 
engaged. 

40. They Q(l1"wl; eo far as not for· 

~~~~ ~o ~~~~~ ~~::;h~:~:!o~t;~~~ 
~~~~ a~~~6~in commanded them 

41. ~nl<:d wurthy; to be treated 



,4ppnntmmt ACTS VI. ofdea=i& 

•· o. "· 42 And daily in the tcm
pln, and in every house, they ceas
e· cl not to teach and preach Jesus 
Chriet.• 

CHAPTER VI. 
1 Tl111 ap1111tl~B, !lcBlrou11 to havo the poor re

g111!kcl fol' their IH11llly 11u11h!nimce, R!I ahto 
r:ard11l tlwm11dvc·11 tu tll6pc:1111e the word of 
Q.,,1,t11ofooctufllw1mul,::i11p1Jol11tlhoullko 
(Jf d1·ac1111t1hlp lo 8C\'l'R C]1011cn UICU. f> Of 
wl11,111 Htcpl11:u, n mnn full of fullh, 01111 ur 

~,1;~ 1,
1
, ~~~ y ~~11,'.',~~ [ {, c1 ~.:::~ ~-.. 11~1~.i'i.111 ~11 ~~.~~\~IC~: 

l:J und 11fl••rw1ud11 fol11cly n• <"ll~•·,[ ••f IJl1111• 
11hc1ny ni;nl1111t lhu \11.w u.11•1 lhll h:mplo. 

A ND in thoHo days, when the 
rmmhcr of Lho disciples was 

mullipliccl, tlwro aroso a. mur
muring of tl10 Orccio.ne ago.inst. 
tho Hcbrcw1:1,u bcco.uso their witl
-;-z;j;-1~~b cii:!i-:-2~~cl1~-:-:i~.: 
j K•:ml. J~:I0-20. 11 ch. 10:2; lTlm, 3:7,~, 

80mcwhut n~ Christ w11B, on account 
of their o.tluchmcnt to him and zeal 
Jn bis cu.uHc. This wo.s un evidence 
nf their likcnrss nnd devotion to 
him. l~ike him 1 they despised the 
ehnmc, and rejoiced in tllo prospect 
of coming glory. 

IXSTllUCTJONS. 
~. Lying h1 B great sin. Those 

who pructise it urc inllucnccU l>y 
8111\~0R~;;.c~tii1:;;~~Llk~~~~~d~/it~rate 
wickedness i~ vi1:1itcd upon the sin· 
n~r l>y immcdi11te divine judgment.!'!; 
o.nd no person, when he commits 
known iniquily, cnn be FiUrc that it 
will not be so ,·isiled on him; nnd if 
It ~houJd not be, no impenitent 
trnn~grcssor will ultimately escape. 
l'rov. ll:'H; 1~:5. 

dr~~~~·~w·~~·~~rs~~~i~1~°Kc~~~~~1~~~ 
the 1:111.lvation of olhcrs. \\·hen it is 
eccn thnt the wickcrl do not lh·e out 

~r'~~,i~i:t(~~l~~·~~~yti;:~ytt~ \~<lg~~ 
fort<akc Fiin o.nd live. Psa.. 65:2J; 
)tom. 0:23. 

20. Uulers sometimes forbid what 
God commonth~, nnd thus mnkc it 
llw duty of ml•n to disobey them in 
.,rder to ob<'V him 

28. l\len oi't<'n shrtnk from taking 
the l\"!~pOn!'ibility of th<'ir own nc
tions, nnd nre Ulled with indigna
tion nt the ~t11tement of the truth 
11oncerning them. 

aa. When the exhibition <>f truth 

ows wero neglected in the daily 
ministration.c 

2 Then tho twelve called tho 
mu~titudo of tho disciples unto 
them, and Haid, It is not rcasor 
that we should leave the word of 
God, and serve tables.a 
3 Wherefore, Lrcthrcn, look yo 

out among you seven men of 
honcet rqiort," full of tho Holy 
Gh<mt arnl wiH<lorn, whom we may 
appoint over tl1i8 Lmsincss,f 
4 Ilnt wo will givo oursclvce 

continua11.v to prayer, and to the 
minh~trv of the word.~ 
5 'ff Aticl the saying pleased iho 

,,·hole multitude : and they choao 
Stqihcn, a man foll of fo1th and 
of tho Holy GhoHI," and Phili{l,' 
o.11d ProchoruH, and Nico.nor, a.ud 
10. rl.lcut.1.L:J. g LTl111 . .a.ia. bch.ll:M. 
lch.11:;, 1 '.)•i;'.!l.J<. 

tormcuts men. it i:; evident thu.t tbey 
mu..<1t rPprnt of lh••ir sins, or thrir 
tonnent will be rtemnl: for the 
Lord is a God of truth, and the 
progres8 of hi:; ~O\'Crnment will be 
1~:U!ofui~1~ver~n 11lustro.:-ing the 

41. It is not in the power of the 
\\•ickell to 1.kslruy the huppincss of 
the righteous. They cnn destroy 

!:~;;J~el:1~c~iv~l~tnlcu~~j~~t foi:e~en~nd 
trusts in J csu!ol Christ, from for ever 
f'houting with lhe heavenly host, 
1

• Alleluin: for the Lord God omnip· 
otent rcignctll." ltev.19:6. 

CHAPTER VI. 

le~i8g:e~1~:t~ ;is~11.l~~:s~~t~t~:c!1~l-
dcsccnt or convcn;ion to the Jewish 
religion, who used the Greek lao-

a~~~buti~na;ig u'::t:)~~~tion; daily 
2. Tl11~ tw1l1·t': the twelve apostles, 

:fi:~!'!~h !'f J~~f~ccR·o~ 1~~ ;8~~ 
reasonnblc or proper. 

3. JlOOf.~t r1port: men of integrity 
nnd good reputation. 

4. Prn.111'1·-mini.~lr]J<J.f th~word; tho 
appropriate duties of their office. 

5. Alultiludi•; the multitude of be· 
lievers who were collected on the 
occasion. Prosfl,11te of Antioch; a 
Gentile of thnt city, who had em· 
braced the Jewish, and a.fterw~ 
t.be Cbristiao religion. 

au 
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Tlmoa, a.nd P&rmenas, and Nico-
1.a.s a proselyte of Antioch ; • 

6 Wll.omtueysetbeloretheapos
t.lea: and when they had prayed," 
thev laid lltei.r lland.i on thew.' 
7 And the word of God in

creased; 1 and the number of the 
disciples mnlti;ilied in Jerusalem 
greatly; and a great company of 
the pric&td were obedient to the 
fa.ith.• 
8 And Stephen, fnll of fnith and 

power, did great wondera and 
miracl"" among tho people. 

9 '1 Then tbere &rose certain of 
*he eyn&f!'ogue, which i• called 
tlu! sy"11a~u !"" of the Libertines, 
a.nd Cvrenians, and Alexandrians, 
and ot thcm'>f Cuicia and of Asia, 
disputing witu St.epilen. 
10 And tl:w.- were not a;>le to re

sist the wi•clom and tile spirit by 
which he spake.' 
aB~T. 2:6, 1;. bch. l.U. c ch. 9:li: IS:3; 

1 Tim. 4:11: !>:ft 2Tlr_,,_ 1.6. 4 1 ... !.!.:II; 
ch. U.2f: 19 21'.l. e Pol.a. ll2:9, If;: J<Jbn 12:·:12 .• 

11 Then they snborned A. n ~ 
men,• which said, We ha,..., he&rd 
him spuk blasphemous words 
againtit llosea and a9afo6l God. 
12 And they stirred up the peo

ple, and the elders, and the 
Bcribcs, and came upon him, and 
caught ll.i.m, and brought t.im to 
U.c council, 
la Aud set np fa]..., witn.....,.,, 

which said, ThiB man ceaseth not 
t-0 speak blasphemous words 
against this holy place, and the 
law: 

14 For we have h~ard him 11&..-, 
that this J esu. of X o.zarctb shAU 
destroy this place," aud eboll 
change th• c1•.st-Oms' which Mo
ses delivered ns. 1 

15 And all that eat in the conn
cil, looking eteadfasth· on him, 
saw his face as it bad been the 
rac.i or an angei.J 
ILuk,,zt:L·,_ rlKlDpH:I0,13; )lal1.2d:59, 
60. .. Dan. 9:24 • Or, rW.a. I chap. W.;~ 
j .lb.ad. J-1: 30. 36. 

6 • .Laid tkir /uJwliJ rm llv!m; in tok- Ui'STKUCTIO:S:,. 
e-.i of seek.iag for them the dh·iae 2. It iB not proper that m.in.i.elel'8 
ble&'!'ing. aod cow;ecrating them to of the gospel 6hould be drawn off' 
their work. from their appropriate work to at-

7. The wr11d '{ G,4 ina€1.11<:'d; was &endtosecule.rcoocerns. Tb~more 
preached, and em;,raced by great.er exclw:i,·ely they are devoted to the 
nWDben. preaching of the go~pt:I and the di.s-

9. Liberlir.;-....s: libertiae!I were prop- charge of religious duties, the more 
~ly peno~. or lb.I:! children of per· they will promote their own besl. 
~a.:, who had t'Jeen en.~la.\·ed, a.nd interest.s, and those of their fellow
were afterwarilil marl: free. lo the men. 1 Tim 4: 15. 
present case .Je\t'kh Jib·~rtines are ';. When miaiater:;i of the gotpel 
meant, of whom there were great 

1 
are wholly and eam~lly de,·oted 

numben. the descemlanti; of those to their appropriate duties, and are 
who had been carri~rJ a<-1 captives to ( a.s9i.stcd by brerbrt:n in the church 
Rome, and afterward.~ ~t free. The 1 who are piol18. wise, able. and ac
varioos classes of persons mentioned I th·e in doing good, religion will 

~ P~ i~;'e;!~~~~ a ~}~~~05:~~ i ~=;9"~¥th~r::r;;~n ar!~pre~tb~~!!; 
~"!I rW.h 'v.~'l··n; about the tbe educated' intt:lligent' and ioftu-
1J"'Dt}J of what he decJared. eot.la.I, may be expected !.O embrace 

10 .• V•A obi<: he, being BMiirted by it. 
the Holy Ghmt, wa.." superior to 10. ~o array of numbers, learn-

::e~1h~:dr&~~~.::: no~aa~t ~:~~; !::f ~~r t~~l~~~O:!~~a~~ic~e::O~~ 
2.0: Luke 21: If». the Christian religion to be from 

11. Subnn"'1...,.; got them totes- Goo. '"' truth i• demonstrated by 
tify fal!ely. evideuce wbicb. if it be rightly •J>" 

14. 1'i<......., • 1lte Jewillb cere- prebended, and the heart iA sincere, 
mmtieL Will carry onivenal conviction. Xo 

16. ftd Joa tf ma afl(l'.l; benig- one ca.n reject. it without. showing 
nau, calm, dlgnilled, aod l'l!llpim>- that be ill either ignorant or wicked. 
dent. 12. lien who reject •be CllrilltiaD 

S1'i 
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.o.JJ. Cll.A.PTER VII. 
RtPphrn, pennlltf'd to 1m11wcr to the 11.ccusa-
11 .. 11 o: l1la111me111y, 2 1111uwl!lh ll111t Ahr11h11m 
wnr11h1p1ie<I Uml rl1d111y, 11111l l1owOorl cl1011e 
Urn ra.then1211 hefo1e &lu11,.11 w1111horn,1md l.c· 
fo1e lhH 1,.1,..,rnli<·h1 1111•l le11111le wcro 1,ulll; 
:ll U1r1t 1llo1n•t1 hlm1wl1 wiln•:olll(lll of Cl1rl11t; 
4·1 11nol 11111.t al\ 011tw11nl c111•·n1onle11 w1~re 
01 <11iln1•rl nccurrllTIK to Uw l1e1tve11ly 11alhirn, 
lol1111l l,ut lur11 ll111•1; .. 1 r1'1in·l1<•1Job11.ic their 
,,.111,Jllu11, RlHI mu1dnl1u: ol Cliri11t thcJnllt 
(l1w, whom tl10 1111!ph•·t• lo1ctul•I 11l11111lrl 
''"Ill" luln thu wo1 Id. :, I Wlwre11po11 tlu·y 
"'""'' h1111 lo rk11lh, who romm1•rulclh Ide 
~·111110,J1,11u11, 11.nol h11mldy/ll'1t}'l'lhlortlwm. 

l.lll !<:~ H~;1J lho hig-h-pric•t, Arc 
lhmm thing!-i 1-10 'I 

~ 1\ nil he Hai(l, 1\.kn, brethren, 
1111 l'athen1 1 hc·arlwn :" The God 

l~1,;l<~.f~r~/:~~r~~.;~e~! 11 f:~ ~~~~ f~~ 
[e:-mpot a min., b<Jforo he cl welt in 
lharrn11, 
:} Aud Haid unto him, Get thee 
nt of I hy conn try n.11cl from thy 
i1·11recl, nwl 1·0111ci into tho laud 
rhiC"h 1 Hhall Hhow thee.It 
4 Then en.me ho out of the land 
f' tho Chn.ltlc•n11H, 111111 dwelt i11 
:Jrnrran :•· n111l from Uwnce, wlien 
1iH fatlu·r v,·aH 1lf'1td, he removed 
1i111 i11tol11i1:1 In.ml, wherein ye now 
lw.,JI. 
5 AlHl he ga,·c~ him none inhcri-
11.nco in H, no, not so nutdi, a."I to 
ut hiH foot 011 : yet ho promiHcHl 
lmt lw would gi\.'O it to him for 
, poHHesi;ion, awl to his seed n.f
er him, when ns yet ho hn.tl no 
hil<I.·• 
() And Goel Hp1t.lrn on this wiHf', 
rbu.t hi1:1 Beed Hhould HOjOUl'll in 

• Cha11. 22: I. b Clt•u. J'.!:l. n (Jen. 12:~ •. 
lieu, L:J:lr.. n Oen. J, t:J, lli. I Ex0tl. 12;.IO, 
I. 11 Kxotl. :l;l'l h Ul·ll. 17:9-11. I UPn. 
1:1-1. J 01'11. Z- zo;. II 0l'11. 2'.l;:JI!, P1r. 

eligion, nnrl hun JlO\~..-cr, nre apt to 
1111msl1 those who l'mhracc it. t·~pe
inllr if tlll'y nr1• zl'alout-1 nnd ~uc
cSHlul in its prOIJlllllllion. They 
omefime!4 c:on1l•ml tlmt the inter1•!>t.S 
1f the Htarc :l'quire thiR; and eccle
llUltice, clmh.:·fi with eecnl11r nu
hority, ancl rll'!oilit.ute of the ~pirit 
~r Chri,i;it., arc ofh'n nmong the most 
lerce und malignant of persecutors. 

CHAPTER VII. 
1. Sn; as his o.ccu~ers hatl said. 
2 . .Me.rnpotam:ia j this word meana 

a strange land ; • and that they 
should bring them into bonclage, 
and entreat them evtl four hun· 
clrcd years. 1 

7 And the nation to whom they 

=~~It~~~ ~;:;fa,;\~le~~h~lus~a'\I 
they come forlh, ancl serve me in 
thi1:1 place.~ 
8 And he gave him the covenant 

of circnmciHion: ' aud so Al1ra
lrrmi lmgat lsa11.cl and circum
ciHcd lum tltc cig 1th clay ; ' o.nd 
11-Jaac fJrr1r1t .JaeoL; 1 and Jacob 
fJeyol thO twch"c JH.1.lria1·d113.k 

9 'fi A11cl the patnarcla1, moved 
with en\'y, Hold JmH•ph into 

E17l'~~1~~ ~~}i~~(;.:!,t"l~7n~v~~t 1:!P1~
1

~ 
his aJHictionH, u..llfl gave him fa
vor awl wiHdo111 i1; tlic Hight of 
l,hu.rnoh king of Eg-~·pt ; 1111<1 he 
nrncle him gm·er11ur o\"cr Egypt 
nncl id! hiH }IOUHC. 11 

11 ~ow there canH• a llcarlh O'l7C? 
all the la.n<l or Egvl't e.nU Cha.
nun11, an<l great nl)hctio11 ;" o.nd 
onr fathcrH fo1111cl no HUBtenance. 
12 llnt when ,Jacob heard tho.I 

there wn.A corn in E~ypt, he eont 
out our J'athcrH lirHt ·'' 

w
1;B ~!!~li~ tl~~~~~~n;~tij1~=Jb::&~ 

~l~~jC i~!~~H~l~~~l:r~i~~~~.~~h~•I W&B 
14 Then Hf'11t JoHcph, and ce.llecJ 

his fnther Jacob to him, and e.U 
his kiuclrcd, threescore a.ud fif~ 
teen souls.r 

I Oo•n. :li:2~; l't>a. I0!"1;11. m O('n. 3~1:2, 21. 
n fll•n.11:10. 0 (kn. 41 :M. p Oen. 42:1,a. 
q Oon. 4!"•:4 1 16. r Uen. 46:21; Deut. 10:21. 

between two rive~: it was the conn· 
try which ley between the Tigris 
nnrl the Euphrates. In this rel?'ion 
wn~ l'.r of the ( 'hnldees, where 11ved 
Tero.h, the fother oi· Abraham. 
Chnrmn; called in the Old Testa
ment llnran. Grn. 11:31. Tbil 
WRS also in l\leeopotamia. 

6. Ile; God. Pr(l7J1,ised that ht 
11HJt.ild give it to him; Genesis 12: 7; 
13. H--18. 

G. Sf"/imtrn in a st.ramge Zand; Egypt. 
Gen. 15: 13-16. 

14. Tl"""""'' and Ji.fe'.en; aeventy• 
319 
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15 So Jacob went down into 
Egypt, and died, he, &ud our f&
ther::J, 

lG And were carried over into 
Sychem, and la,id in the sepul
chre that Abraham bought fur a. 
emn of' money of' the sons of Em
mor, lhe father of 8)'C~1cm.11. 

17 But when the tnuc of the 
promise drew nigh, which God 
had sworn to Abruham, the p<'O· 
pleq:rewn.ndmnitiplieclinBgypt,b 
18 rill nnotl1cr king arose, which 

knew not Joseph. 
19 rrhc same dealt snbtlcly with 

our kindred, aml eYil-enti·calcd 
our fathPrA, 80 thut tlwy ca:-.;t ont 
their yo1mg- children, lo the end 
they might not live." 
20 In which time ~[mms wo.s 

born,<1 and wo.8 cxcecdin~ fair,• 
an<l nourished up in his lather's 
born~e thn•e months: 

21 A1ul wlu•n he was cast out, 
Pharaoh'H clanght<'r took him up, 
an<l nourished him for her own 
son.e 
22 And l\loAes waR lPnrnecl in all 

the wiHdom of the Egyptians, and 
was mighty in wonl8 and in 
dP('<lA. 1 

23 And when he waH full fortv 
years ol<l, it en.me into hiH hea1;t 
to Yisit liis brethren tho children 
of !Hrael.li\' 
24 And seeing one of them, suffer 

wrong, he clefcnclcd him, and 

• Jo1<h. 2J::J2. b Exml. 1.0-9. e ExtHI. 1.22. 
d Exod. 2 :2, etc. • Ur,Jafrto (iod. e Exool. 2: l fl. 

live. The number stakrl in Genc~is 
as coming with Jacob into Egypt is 
sixty-~ix. .Jacob, wilh .Joseph und 
his two !!OTI!! who WC'TC alrrarly 
there, onrl the fi\'C gran<l~ons of .Jo
seph mentioned in 1 Chrcm. i:l-1-2!1. 
are sul?poscrl to m?-ke t~e ~evcnty
five. SPc note to (1rn. 4f,:21. 

16. Were carried; the falhers were 
calTied : ,J ME'ph and others wrre 
carried and burierl in Svchcm, call
ed in the Old Te.stamC'tlt ~hcchr~m, 
which was near to 1-'amaria, in a 
piece of ground bought by ,J ncob of 
the Rons of Emmor. ca11crl in the 
Old Testament Hn.mor. (;en. 33: IR, 
19; ,Josh. 2k32 .. Jo.cob was buried 
ill the field of Machpela.h, which was 

3?.0 

avenged him the.twas op- A. o. iia. 
pressed, and smote the Egyptian: 
25 Fort he supposed hi• breth

ren would h&vo understood how 
that God by his lmnd would de· 
liver them; but they understood 
not. 

26 Aud tho next day he showed 
hintHclf unto them a~ tllt'y Htrovc, 
a.nd would ho.ve set them o.t one 
aga.in saying Sirti ye o.ro brcth
rC'n ; ~h); do Ye wr~iig one to an .. 
other? 

27 But he that did his neighbor 
\\Tong thrust him away, saying, 
·who m11<lc thee o. ruler and a 
judge over U81 

28 Wilt thou liill me, ae thou 

c1~f,s.1,l~~1~ ft~p~~~!~~·~~tt7h~~:V~·~Y-
ing-, and wn.::i a stranger in tli<' 
lanrl of Madian, where he begat 
two !-iOllB. 

au And when forty yco.rH were 
expired, t.hcrc appeared t.o him 
in the wildcrncs::i of mount Sinn., 
an angel of tho Lord in a tin.mo of 
1irc in a bush.ti 

HI \\ihl'll l\lOBCB BO.W if, he WO!l· 
clPrPd at. the Hight: and as he 
(lrcw near to beholcl it, the voice 
of tho Lord came u11to him, 
32 S<t!Ji11y, I arn the God of thy 

father::i, tl10 Gotl of Abraham, and 
the G-ocl of I1:u1uc, and tlic Guel of 
Jacob.' Then l\lo•t• trembled, 
arnl clurst not behold. 

r J.11kc 21:Hl. g Exutl. 2:11,clc. f Or,NQW. 
h ~::ii;ml. :l·2, etc. I J\hll. 22::12: llch. 11:16. 

purchased by Abraham of the eons 
of Ilctb. Gc:>n. 23:4-20; -l9:2!J, 30; 
50: 13. In what woy the name ot 
Abraham became connected wilh 
the purchase at Sychem is not 
known. 
Ii 171e time ef tM prom:i..-re; the 

time for its fulfilment. Gen. 12: 7i 
lfi:l-!-10; 22:17. The people grew, 
Exod. l:i-9. 

30. An angel of tlie Lord; who WfUI 
Jehovah himself. He is spoken o1 
in .Exod. 23:20 1 21, as one in whom 
is God's no.me, ancl who has power 

~itfi%~~n ~~nppO::c~ t~be1~h~c~~~~ 
as u the \Vord " that" was in the be· 
ginning with God,'' and ''w&1God." 
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•· o. "· 33 Then said the Lord to 
him, Put off thy shoos from thy 
feet : for tho pla.co where thou 
eta.ndcst is holy ground.a 
M I ha.ve tjeen, I have seen the 

affliction of my people which ~t:I 
i11 Egypt, ancl I have heard tl101r 
groaning, and am come down to 
dPliver them. And now come, I 
will Hend thee into Egypt. 

:-J5 'fhiH ::'iolotmH whom they re
fuHecl, Ha.yin(!', Who m•clc thco • 
rnler n.nd a. JUdgo'i the same Llid 
God H<md f(J fi<· a ntlcr aml n. dc
livr,rnr l>y the hand of the angel 
which appoa.rccl to him in the 
bu~h.h 

t~~tf~1 ~~~11~1!:Jtw~·1<l0~o~~!'r:!~J 
sii:;-nR in tho land of Egypt/ n.nd 
in the H.e<l sca.1 iind in U1e wildcr
nnHH fortv v~HLl'H.'I 
a7 ~r 'rh1s · i8 th11.t Moses, which 

sn.ic1 unto tl1e cl1ildron of lHracl, 
A Prophet •h~ll tho Loni your 
Grnl ffLitw up unto yon of your 
Urt'thron, likt) unto me;•" him 
sll11ll yo IH'a.r.r 

31' 'l'hiH iH he, thn.t wn.s in tho 
clmrr-h in tho wilderncMs with t.ho 
angel which t-ipttlrn to him in tho 
mount Hino.,..; and 11•ilh our fa· 
tht·r1-1: h who received tllu lively 
ortLcloH to givo unto us: l 

3H Tn whom onr fathers would 
n.ot obcv, bn~ thrust him from 
th1•111 1 ctiul in their hearts turned 
Lnck ngain into Egypt, 

1. Jnelnm r,_1.·,; lfrrl. r.:1. h ~;llmlu11 1-1:1!1; 
Num. 10:\H. c.: i-:1.ncl. ('hap. 'i, i<, :i, 10, II, 14. 
d Jo:koll. 16:35. •Ur,,.. mu~d/. e llruL. 111:1:;, 
H; chn11. :J:'iil'J. f :'!lull. li·r;, II i!:xod. l!l::l, 
n. hhn. 1;:1:!1; n,11. :1,rn; 11 .. 1i. 2::? 1 Dl'ut 
~ :21, ;11; John 1-1;: 110111 ·1 'l J KMorl :!~:I. 

88. /fr; Mo!'c~. Exod HI: :.t-25. 
42. Gare £h.·1n ttp; 1'~11. IH: 12. Tl 

is 1crittr·n; Amos 5:2[,-27. Jlai'f! ye 
Qff,•rcd lo "''~; U111t i~. to mt:. alone. 
The anMWt'r is, No; ye mingled with 
my \Vorship tl111t of you1· i<lols. See 
note to Amos 5: 'lll. 

43. Jltoloclt-&m.pha.n ; irlol gods 
Stephen does not quote the exnct 
word~ ot the pro1)hl't, but following 
the Septuagint, gives the sense, as 
In verses 48 1 49, and in other places. 

m~-.~ ~=:~; ::edb:r~tl~! 
21 

40 Baying unto Aaron, lll&ke 1Jl, 
gods to go before uo : for as fur 
this Mooe• which brought us out 
of the land of Egypt, 'VC wot not 
what is becomu of hirn.J 

41 Aud they ruacle a colf in tboee 
de.y1:31 and offered sacrifice unto 
the itlol, e.nd rejoiced in the works 
of their own handa.k 
42 Then uocl turned, and gave 

them up to worHhip the hot1t of 
heaven; i aH it is wrilten in the 
bool< of the prophet•, 0 ye boueo 
of l1:u-ael, he.vc ye otfcrc<l to me 
.t!lain Uc11ostti and l'lo..crificeM by the 
.~pace !~(forty ycu.r1:1 in tho wil<lcr
ncHH ·~ 111 

4:J Yea, ye took UJl the taberna
cle of Moloch, ll.Htl tho et.o.r of 
your god Hemphu.n, tigureti which 
yo ma.Ju to wor.t!hip tllem: cuul l 
will carry you away Lcyond .Bab
ylon. 

44 .. r Our fo.tlwrs had tho tuhcr· 
nu.cle of witll<'HH in tho wilder· 
ncBH, 111:3 he Imel appointed, tipcak
illfi t u11to i\loHcH, that he Hhould 
make it ncconling io the fa.shiou 
thnt he ha<l Recn,11 
45 Which aloo our fathere tba~ 

c11mc at'tf'r: brought in with Jesus 
into tlte pnMHe~HIOn of the Gen~ 
tile~." whom Goel dravc out bo.. 
fore the facp of our fa.there, untc 
the cln,\'R of Dn vid ; ll 

n~~1'~~~~i~~~] 11:~/tl~1~ ~e{~~~l:~i~ 
for tho Goel of .Tctcob.•· 
Ii De111. ~:IO: Puhn IOli:J'.1, :lO. I Dcul. 1:19; 
2 Kln,.,H li: Iii: l'BR. ~l .12; Jer. 19: IJ. m Amoe 
r.:2''• :.w. t Or, '"'w "JKll~ 11 V.xorlue 2.-.:o10; 
2G::lO; lll'\J !<:[ •• lOr,luu•inqrw,reittd, OJMh, 
:l:H. pN1•h.f1:?1: P11&.4ol:2; il!:5r.. qlSom. 
lfi:l. r I Chr, 22:0. 

erection ol' thl' temple for religiou~ 
services. at tl1t~ door of which God 
mnde communicutiom~ to the peo
ple Exodus 2~·42 43· :l.5·B 9 40· 
Heb. 8: &. · 

1 1 
• ' ' ' 

45. Jt>.~11 .. ~; .Joshua .Jesus in Greek 
is the same o~ .Joshun in Hebrew. 
Josh. l• 1, 2; Heb. 4•B: Josh. 1L23. 

46. ThbPrnacle; thi:~ is a dilfercnt 
word from that which is translated 
tabernacle in verse 44, and here 
means a permanent structure, or 
fixed habitation. 2 Samuel 7:2-7i 
1 Cbron. 22• 7-19. 

3lll 
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47 But Solomon built him a 
li.ouse,it. 
48 Howbeit, the Moot High dwell

eth not in temples ma.de "ith 
hands; to as saith the prophet, 
49 Heaven is my throne, and 

earth is ruY. footstool: wl1n.t hOUtie 
will ye bmld me ·1 oaith the Lord : 
or what is the place of my rest'! c 

50 Ha th not my hand wade all 
theoe things ·1 
51 Ye otitf-necked •1 and uncir

cumcise<l in heart and ean1,l' ye 
do alwa~·· reoist the Holy Ul10•t: 
as your father13 did, so rlo ye. 
52 Which of the prophet• have 

bot your f'athcre pcrt:Jecule<l '/ 1 

and they have slain them which 
showed 'uefore of the coming of 
the Just One;·; of whom ye have 
been now the betrayers and mur
derers : 

53 Who have reeeivecl the law b:v 
the dh;poisition of' angel~, 11 and 
have not kept ii. 

54 'IT When they heard these 
things, they were cut to the 

• l Klni;e 6:1, elc'.: b:2o. b I Klni;R ~=2i; 
ch. li:24. c J111t.. fiG:I, 2. d lixml. 32.!.I; 11111.. 
4~:~. e 1,.e,,-, 2G:41: .Jer. 9:21i, Hom. 2:2~. 2,, 
f 2Chr. 36:16; I The1111. 2:1.·,, i: <"hllp. :1.H. 

51. St~(f-w,eke.tl; unwilling to bow 
to the authority or regard the voice 
of God. RP~i~l t"e l/r1/y Ghn.~l: by 
refusing to follow his directions. 
.As yrmr falhers did, go do YP.; he comes 
now to the application of his nar
ratil"e. in which he ha~ marlc prom
inent the disobedience of the people 
to llo!'lefl.. and their attachment to 
idolatry ic. the wilderness, ''erses 
35. 39-4-'3: as much a.q to t1ay, As 
your fathers treated ~loi:1es, so do 
you treat that PropJiet like unto 
Moses. of whom he prophesied 

52. 'I'M .!u# .. rm~; .JesuEI Christ. 
Acts 3: 14; 2 Chron. 3R: 16; Matthew 
26:f't6: 2i:20-2fi; ,John JQ:12-1R. 

53. 1'11P tlfrpn.~ili<.rn ; the ministra
tion. Dent. 33: 2; Gal. 3: 19i Heb. 
2:2. 

54. Out w the heart; exceedingly 
enraged. 

57. Sl.nppP,dtlu:i,r ,..a.rs; as ifunwill
in~ to hear words which they af· 
!"ect.ed to regard as bJa.qphemous. 

M. The wilWJ1.~,.J1 laid dovm thei.r 
tlntlv.A; the false wltne.ll.fle.B mention
ed In chap. 6:13. They, a.ccordmg 
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heart,' and they go a.shed A. D. aa 
on him with tlteir teeth. 

55 But he being full of the Holy 
Gho•t,J looked up oteadfa•tly into 
heaYcn, and eaw the glory of God, 
and Jesu• otanding on ihe righ~ 
hand of God 
56 And said, Behold, I see the 

heavens opened," and the Son ot 
man •tanding on the right hand 
of God.' 
57 Then they cried out with a 

loud voice, a.ncl stop;>e<l tlleir ears, 
an<lra1 uponhimw1thonce.ccord, 
58 And cast him outofthccity,111 

o.nd ~tonc<l him: and the witnees
C.B laid down their clolhca at a. 
young man't1 fcet, 11 whose name 
was Saul. 0 

59 And they stoned Stephen, 
calling upon God, and sa)ing, 
Lord Jcsue, receive my spirti.P 

60 And he kneeled down, and 
cried ·witl1 a loud voice, Lorcl, lay 
nottlaie8i11 totbcircharge.'1 Ancl 
when he hod oa.id thio, he feU 
a.sleep. 
b Gal. 3:19. I ch. r..83. j ch. 6;~. Ir. l!zelc. 
1:1. I Dan. 7:1:1. t11 Luke4:29: Heb. 13:12, 
la. n ch. 1;: 13. 0 cl,. ~:I, a; 22:20. p P11altr 
3l:r.; Luk(' 2:J:4G. q 1'1ett. r.:41: Lnke 23:34. 

to the law, were to cast the first 

~~orn:~r~~,~~~er111:~dt~!~e~l~l~ ucf~ 
this with greater effect. Lev. 24:14-
Hi: Deut. 17:i. Sa11l: this is the 
ti~t mention of him who was after
wards ti.Jc great apostle of the Gen
tiles. 

5\l. Carling uprm.--and sa.'ling, Lnrd 
,f Pfl.tL~; the worct God is not in the 
original, as it~ being printed in ital
ics shows. The prayer WHll offered 
to .Jesus ('bri~t. and it wa.._~ the cus
tom of the Chri!'tians in the days Gt 
the apogtJei:i to fJray lo him. Luke 
23:42, 43i Acte .!.1:21; 22:11Jj 1 Cor. 
1:2. 

f.O. 'l'hi' .~n: the Elin of murdering 
him on account of his friendship to 
Christ :Matthew 5:4..1: Luke :.13:34. 
FHl a1l~,1p; peacefully died, and was 
recei ... ed to glory by Jesus Christ, 
to whom he prayed. 

l!"'STHUt~TIOSR. 

2. OppO!~ers of religion who make 
Inquiries about it, Ahould be treated 
with courtesy and kindnefls. In BD· 
owering their queotiono, we Bhonlll 



ACTS VIII. Philip at Sam<Lria. 

t,.n. CHAPTER VIII. 
j Ry orra11lon "' lh" perHerutlon In Jrru~a-

11-m, !Ju• f"hllrf'h lmiug fJla11h"l l11 "i11.J1111.rh1, 
r. l•Y l'hlllp the tl,.1"·011 1 who prt'1U'l1e1J, tllol 
rnlrn•'l"M, 11n<I li1111ll1.•!d n111ny. 11.n1011;; Ille 
Jf·~l ~I mun th•1~111r.,n•r,11 i:11·11l IW•lllh·r ,.f 
llu·1wol'l•·: II l'd1·rn11rl.lol111.:ometo1·011-
flrrn 1111•1 •·11l11n.:•~ liH' l'lnurh; wlwn·, 1.y 

11111.y"r 11.1111 uup()llill••ll ril 111111118 glvl11i: tlm 
loly lll1u11I, 1~ wl ... 11 i-ilnwn woul1l l•J\Vc 

lmuJ.;hl 1111· llko l"'wcr of ttwm, 2fl l'dn 
t1l1111ply 1·1·ruovmg hiM h;vporri-1y 1111111·0,·H· 
IHL~w·~~. llllll l'XlwrtlJIK ld111 lo n·1u·11L11H't', 
&11..;1·111.-r wlll1 ,J"hn 111r11t'l1111" llrn woiolor 
tl11• f,t11d, 11'1u111 to ,J1·r11~>1h•m. :.i1; llut llJO 
11o11:: .. 1 ~··ruklh l'lilllp lo tl'11.l"i1 u.u<l 1.>111,th:t! 
lli1•J•,lili•1plnllt'lllJlJlJ1. 

A~]) Hnn1 wnH com'!<mting unto 
\ lii"I dcatl1.·1 Awl at tha.t timu 
UH·n· wa11 u gn·at 1n·nJCcutio11 

.aga.i11Ht tlio church ,.,. 1ich WBM n~ 
~Jf:rmuLlcm; 1u11L tliey wero u.ll 
,,1:1co.tture<l nhrou.tl throughout tho 

•Clmp. i::.~. bo h, Ll l'I. 'Ch, :!1;:10, Jl,Uul, 

'.emh•avor to cnlighll•n their min1IH 
1wilh n·gunl to ,Jc:-1u1i Chrh1t, tllut 
1we may lcutl them lo llclicvc in him. 
l2 T1111. :l::.!!'"J. 

I~. (~011':-1 promiHcR and threaicn
rJng:-1 1dl ht\\'C IL :-;l'l time for their UC· 
:compliHhmcnt; and when that time 
1·.i.1111rouclH's, hi:-1 pruvidcnccH will be 
1110 ordered t\."l to iwcurc their cx:nct 
1111111 pt•rll'ct fullihncnt. Ho.b. :.::· 3; 
11\lnll.:ll::ir, 

:.!7. J'crHOll!'! who nre mo!-4t evident
ly in the wrnng l\rt! gl'ncrully the 

:11111st fi1rwunl llllCl e1Lrtw:-i.t in OJIJlCl~· 
, J11g lho . .;p wl10 wr1ul1l !'4Ct tht•m right; 
l urnl till' lll'."'t 1•rnh·1LvorA to 11er1madc 
l lllPll lo lin~ in lJt'UCC 11.rc oflcn met 
I with inl"loleucc) reprouch, 1111U cou-
1 tl·mpt. 

:lfi. Jn ohscnrity nnd rctin~m('nt 
I nrnt 01'1t•n pn·par<•!o! men for tlw diA· 
~ ~.harl,?t' ofgn~11111rnl momenlOH!-1 pub 
t .o.IC iluth•:-1; 111ul wlwn llw propl'r time 
1 nrri\'t•:-1. he :o;o orih•rs Pn•nrs ll11Lt. they 
1 1.mn11ot, with •ut. n·hclling RA:llin~t 
I him. n~fust• to lenvc Uwir rctirPnwnt 
c 1L11tl l'lllt•r upon the rt':-1po118ibilitics 
' and toil1o1 of public lift! 

40. :'th·n muv so idolize a lime, a 
pince, or nn t)ut w:ud form of wur
Hhip, l\."l c•ntirely to unlit them to 
wor!'lhip him who is n ~pirit "in 
flpirit nnd in trnth. 1

' and lead them 
v10lt•ntly to oppof!e and bitterly to 
per!l.ecutc lhose who mnintain that 
uone hut .!1.piritunl worahippers cim 
o.t any t imt~ or in 1my place or form 
be accepled of him. 

regions of Judee. e.nd Se.maria,• 
except the apostles. 
2 Ancl devout men carried Ste

phen lo his l11wir1l, and ma.de 
great lamuutation over him. 

:J Ali for Haul, lie made h11voc of 
the church, e11ieri11g inlo every 
limu1c, a.11J. haling mcu and wom
en, connnittud tlwm to priimn.c 
4 Therefore Ll.iev tha.t were Hcat

tereU abroad ,Vcut everywhere 
pre11chi11g the wonl. 
5 Then I>Iiilip wc11t clown to tho 

city of Han111ria,· 1 lLIH1 prco.chccl 
Cliri1:1t nnlo tlium. 

() .\ml lliu p(·oph• with ono ac
cord gin·u liuu<l tmlo thmw thingt:i 
w!Jich Philip Kpu.kc,·· hcadug and 
1:1ecing thu 111irnch·."'I which hu <li<l.r 

7 l~'or unclulLll Hpiril!i,tT)·ingwith 

fil. The munncr in which the 
Jloly (ihost. 1uul those who have 
bl·1·11 under lii:-1 inllltL'llCC lrnvc iu all 
age~ lJt:ell tr,•r1.tcd, shows 11 ckcp· 
rooted cnmily in tllc human ht.'Brt 
ngaim1t (jod Ilene(! the m·ccssity 
Lnnght by .Jesus ( "hri!'t. in ,John 3:3, 
and lhe duty inculculcd in ,Job 2:l:21, 
Ezck.1~:31; Acts3:1~1; 2Cor. 5:20. 

58. ~lcn may lie n!ry fiCrupuloue 
in !lOme rC":c;p('cls in tlw ol.Jscrvnnce 
of Jorrns of tu w) while in olht'J'l'I. they 
grossly ''iolut-1• holh its ll't.lcr and its 
spirit, nnil forms of law. Bl'! well as 

G~~~~.~i(~~s ~!~!re~!~::;::is~:~~ b~tW:~ 
grnnt injusticP o.1u1 al rociouH crimes. 

(1!1. The Holy :-;pirit leads those 
who nn• unclt•r hi:o1 inllucncc to pray 
to .Jesu~ <'hrist. nnd D!'k of him the 
richest hll'!-i~in~.:. not only for lh('m· 
fll'h'l~S end their friPIUls. but nlso for 
their hittefl'st c>ncmic•!-i. nml for all 
their fcllow·ml'll. In thus honor
ing him ns tlwy honor the Father, 
llwy i1Z:lorif~· him on f'o.rth. and pre
p11rc to dwell with him in heaven. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
l. lVa.~ ron.~•'11ting: concurred in 

putting ~lt·phen to 41caih. 
3 !tlrr•ll' l1a1'0("; furiously a.1:.saulted 

and laid waste llaling i or hauling, 
dragJ?ing by force. 

4. '/'he word; the word of God, the 
go!lpel. 

5. Pliilip; one of the seven flnat 
deacons. Chap. 5, 6. 
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Simon, lk AOTS VIII. 

fond voice, came out of m&ny that 
were po~~essed urii,h them : • and 
many to.ken with palsies b and 
t.he.t were lame, c were heaied. 
8 And th ore was great joy in that 

city. 
9 But there was a. certnin mo.n, 

called Simon, which beforetime in 
the so.me city used sorcery,•1 n.nd 
bewitched tho people of Samaria, 
giving oat that himsulf waa some 
great one : 0 

10 To whom they all gave heed,' 
from the least to the greatest, 
saying, This ma.n is the great 
power of God. 

11 Arni to him they had regard, 
because that of Jong time ho had 
bewitched them with sorcerieR.~ 
12 But when they !Jelieved Phil

ip, h freaching the things concern
ing Ile kingdom of God, and tho 
name of Je!::lns Christ, 1 they woro 
baptized, both men and women. 

13 Then Simon himself believed 
also: and when he waH baptizcdi 

Le continued with Philip, anc 
10ndered, beholding the miracles 
.nd sig_ns· which were done. 
14 IT Now when the aposiles 

which were o.t J erusalcm heard 
that Samaria. had received tho 
word of God, they sent unto them 
Peter and John: 
15 Who, when they were come 

down, prayed for thorn, tbat they 

1 Maril 16:17. b Mark 2:3-11; ch. 9:331 :'M. 
t MalL ll:S, d ch. 13:6; Re't'. 22:15. e ch. 
6:36; 2 T1m. 3:2, s. r 2 Cor. ll:HI. c Gal. 
8:1. tr. "Ver. 37; ch. 2:H. I chap. l;:J, • Or. 
rig7l8 aM grUJ.t mlrad.u. J chap. 19:2. k chRp. 
,:!fl; 10:411; 19.'•, 1;; I Cor. 1:13. I chap. r.:G; 

te:d1:;,~ ;ro~~~rt!~~u:;tse've~~~: 
.&:u:ril.dv_,1l; amazed them. tilled them 
with ~toni.!!hmcnt. It is the word 
which in verse 13 iB translated won
dered. 

.i~ii".i"~Z~e::::::i:::a1 P~=~·r _endow. 
13. Bl'i.V,,,ul; lhe miraclCA which 

be witnt~Bl-led Reem to have convinced 
him of the re11.lity of the divine pow
er that accompanied the gospel, 
tbou~h he he.d very falAe ideas re
specting it, and 1won Rhowed that 
he did not love Go<l nor hiR trulh 

15. 1Jw: Hoty a/wit; his miraculous 
S24' 

might receive the Roly A. o. " 
Ghost: 
16 For e.s yet he was fallen npon 

none of them : J only they were 
baptized in the ne,me of the Lord 
Jmms.k 

17 Then Io.id tbey iliei>" hands on 
them, and they received the Holy 
Ghost.' 
lB 1r And when Simon saw that 

through laying on of the apostle•' 
lrn.ncls tho Holy Ghost waH given, 
he offered them money, 111 

19 ::faying, Give me also this 
power, that on whomsoever I lay 
hands, ho may receive the Holy 
Ghost. 

20 But Peter said unto him, Thy 
money pc1ish with thee, because 
thou ha•t thought that the gift 
of God may be pnrcho.acd with 

°i~n~h~~ hast neither part nor 
lot in this me,tter :••for tby heart 
is not right in the sight of God.V 

22 He pent therefore of this thy 
wickccfucsa, n.nd pray God, if per
haps the thought of thy hear~ 
mny be forgiven thcc.'1 
23 For I /'erceivc that thou art 

in tlie gal of bittcrncss,r o.nd in 
the boncl of iniqnitv.~ 
24 'I1lien an~wcrecl Simon, and 

said, Pray ye to tl 1e Lord for me1 
that none of these things which 
ye have spoken come upon me.' 

fleb. G:2. In l Tim. 6:f>. n 2 KJTIJ.;11 f>:I!.. Hlj 
JlolRlt. 10:11: ch, l0:1'•j ll:l'i. o J(lllh. 22:2li. 
p P811ln1 i~::JG, 37: E7.C'k. 1-1:3. q Dan. -1:27; 
21'1m. 2;25. rJer.1:11'1; Heb. 1:1.1:.. • P11a. 
llG:l6; Prov. f.;22; Isa. 2~ 22. I Es:ocl. li:l"j 
Num. 21:i; I Klni;-8 l:J:G; Joh12:8; JRB.li:lfl. 

inftuencce, so that they might work 
miracle~ . 

l!J. Thi.~ pmoer; he euppo~ed that, 
should he rcceiv~ It, he might en
rich or exalt himself. 

pr~~1:Yo11f':bf:rfr~~~~ o~· ~ti:0s~fff~~~ 
nee~, criminality, nnd danger. 

'..!l. In lhU malf,u ; in the ble11E1lngs 

y,~!~: f~d":J~~~~~r~ ~~;!~~d~hlch 
23. 11u gaU '!f frillnne.~.~-lhe btmd of 

i'nVJ1iity; In the most loathsome bond• 
age to Rin. 

24. Nrme ~f ti~•,. things; the punle)l. 
meots threatened. 



~Philip and ACTS VIII. 

"· o. "· 25 And they, when they 
1b&<l teatitled Rnd preRched the 
•word of the Lord, returned to Je
·ru•alem, Rnd 11re1Lcbed tho goa
•pel in many villages of the Sa
'mar1tans. 

21; ~ And the angel of tho Lord 
1epakc unto Philip, saying, A.riHe, 
1and go toward tho •outh, unto the 
•wuy tha.L gouth down from Jeru .. 
111al1::1m unto Gaza,u. which iH tle1:1-
!ort. 

27 And ho arose and went : and 
:belioltl, a man of Ethiopia,u e. 
'.euuuch of great authority under 
:Cnmlu.co queen of the Ethiopi-
1a.u1:1;· wl.10 hn.<l the charge of o.11 
hor trf!aeare, nn<l hn.<1 come to 

IJcnurn.lcm for to worHhip,•1 

2M Wae returning: and Bitting 
1 in hiH chariot, rca.d EHe.ias tllo 
1:prophct. 

2U Thon the Spirit eaid unto 
:Philip, Go near, and join thyself 
1to th1H chn.riot. 1: 

:Jo Arnl Philip ran thither to liirn, 
1anrl_ lu:u.r<l him rontl tho prophnt 
:EHn111H: nrnl l:!n..itl 1 U11dcr1:1tandcst 
:tl1ou what thou rcn.Uc~t? 1 

31 Antl ho 1:m.id, How cn.n I, cx
,:oept.. 1:1omu man ~honl<l guid~ 
:me·~ i.: And he clcsirod Philip that 
:he would como up o.nd sit with 
:t:'m. 
~2 Tho place of the ecripturo 

l\Vhich ho rrad was this, Ho was 
• ,loah_ l:.>17. I.I Zl'llh. :1.10, c laR. ;,11::1-;,, 

~ : ;,.~~I~~. l~: ~;: ;~~; E~11!.80r~~:·1. B& ~ 2 !•;s!:~;~· 2~: ~-; 
I horn. Hl:H. b J11nl111.h r1:i:1, ~ I Luke 21:'.!7. 

' - 26. Many 1rillngr.s; through which 
I they pus1:1cd on their way to Jerusa-
1 lem. 

io. Gaza.; o. city obout sixty miJl:"s 
1 eoutk-we~t of ,Jerusalem, towards 
i Egypt. IVh«;lt inb>,~ei·t; these word~ 
1 o.rc suppose·\ by some to refer to tile 
1 city WI hn.ving been recently laid 

; ;~\~!:- on~u:l1!11~~ndm~icfirol1?hftl~ 
wns to take, os tllnt one, of h'Vo or 

1 more, which run through a desert 
j region. 

27. Ethiopi,a; a country south of 

' ~1~)~~ \V~ c~~h~~i: :Jc~1~r :1~0r~:e~ 
' lyte to the Jewieh religion. 

29. 71« Spirit; tlle Holy Spirit. 

led ao a sheep to the elanghter ; 
and Jill.to a lamb dumb before hie 
shearer, so opened he not his 
mouth: 
33 In his humiliation hie judg

ment wa.s taken a.we.y: and who 
Hhall declare hie generation? for 
hi• life ia taken from the earth." 
34 And the eu:mch answered 

Philip, and aaid, I pray thee, of 

:l'i~t;:,:m-~~~~' ~~:in~~~~~t ~~~ ~ 
35 Then Philif opened bis mouth, 

and began a {he same acrip
turc, 1 and preached unto him 
JeHUH.J 

3G And e.s they went on Owir 
way, tiloy came unto e. certain 
water: and the eunuch said, See, 
Jm·e i.< water; what doth hinder 
me lo he lmptizecl 'I k 

:n Arni Philip tmid, If thou be· 
lievcHt with ull tl1y heart, !hon 
mitveHt. 1 And ho n.nswored and 
Hniil, I bcli<·ve thnt Jetms Uhrisl 
is the Hon of Gorl. 111 

HH And I 1c comm1nule<l tho char· 
iot tn Ht nnd Htill : nn<l. they went 
down Loth into the wa.tcr, both 
Philip an<.l tho cuuuch; and he 
Laptizccl him. 

:JU And when they were como up 
out of tho wn.ter, tho ~J?.irit of the 
Lord canght o.way _Philip, 11 the.t 
the cmllwh Hl1W hnn no moro: 
e.ud ho wont on his we.y rejoicing. !'.I 
J cb. li-:2~. la 1'11. 10: 17. I IHo.rk l6:tc.; ver, 
12. rn John IL2'i; l Cor. 12.3; l John 4:1:-i, 
P I Kl!u;11 l~:I:.!; Ezck. 3:121 14. 0 Pao.lo: 
l\!1:11, llL 

32. 711.e scripture which he read; Isa 
63:71 8. 

ti~·i/fr!: i'~i:-fe~~1bnt:~~r'f1~"k 
version oft.he Old Testament, which 
was probably the one tlrn.t he used. 
Judgment; justice we.s dented him, 
and he was unrighteouRly put to 
death. ,. f•t he Ii\"(·~ in glory, and 
innumerable multitudes will eter
nally adore him. lVlto shali Wclare 
his t/e'IU'Tal:ion? see note to Isa. 63: 8. 

36. Preached unto liim .Je.~; show
ed him that it was .Jesus of whom 
the prophet spoke. and pointed out 
the way of salvation through him. 

3i. With a11 th_11 heart; if you a.re 
heartily oonvlDoed that J esm is the 

~6 



Saul on his mry ACTS IX. to Damascrui. 

40 But Philip was found at Azo
\us: and passing thl'ough, ho 
preacher\ in 1111 tho cities, till ho 
co.me to Cesa.rco... 

CllAPTER IX. 
1 Saul, R"Olng lnwar1J11 D11.mRll<'1lfl, -s 11111trl<'krn 

down to the e1u 111, 1.1 111 c11lh•1I In lhc upmt
tit'Hhip, 1~ Rrnl 111 hRpll1.P<I hy Anaul118. :!fl 
llo vreat:'het11 Chrl11t lioldly. 2:1 'I Ill' .Jrv.-11 
lay wnlt lo kill him; 29 110 1!0 thP tl 1 rd111111, 
hut he r•MC'RJwlh lu1tl1. :11 Thr •·l1111Tl1 l•nl'• 
lni:: 1r·11t, l'd1•rl11·11lclh t:111·a1101 the pulsy, 
:u; and 1cstor ... 1h TaliHhll lo Ille. 

,\ ND 8nul, yet breathing out 
Ji thl'catening• and slaughtel' 

•Ch. ~:.1; Ual. 1:1:1. • (Jr. l/1r 101111. b ch. 

Messiah, and trufl.t in him for salva
tion. I believe; I receive him as my 
8aviour. 

40. Azot11s; n. city call NI in the 
Old Te.stament A~hdo<l, nhout thir
ty miles north ol' Uaza. I Sam. fl: I. 
Ce.~area; a city on 1he )IPdilcrrnne· 
an, about sixly miles north-west of 
Jerusalem. 

J~'iTllt.'CTICI'.'-""!'. 

4. The cll'orb~ of wicked men to 
l!top the prugn·s~ of I he gos11cl are 
often on~rrulcd for it" a1lvancemc11t; 
e.nd yet their wickedm•!-1-s is n." great, 
a.nd without r('pentance tlwir pun· 
ishment will be a.s dreadful, as if 
lhcir action!:! had not been overruled 
for gocul. 

12. \\"hen the go!lpel iM faithfully 

r~~~~~~~s ~~-dtl~l~C:>ll::l~UJ~i~~~ity ~:.1~ 
of all clmises embrace it. Ti1ey muy 
have followed artful <ll'cei,·cr~, anrl 
been l'!Ullk in spiritual ,farkneAA and 
death: y('t when lllt'y believe and 
follow II im who i!'! the light of the 
world, they for11akc their blind 
guideM, and walk no longer in dark
Dese, but have the light ol'lifo 

22 . .Men may gn·atly displ<'a!=IP 
God in their 1honghtM, a.~ wPll U!'! in 
their wor1l~ nnd nction!'! Each one 
11houl<l tlwrefore k(•(•p his heart with 
all diligr-nce, anrl pray, "Clee.m:P 
thou me from !'!ecret fault.A,"&.'! w1•1l 
BB," l{ecpme back f'rom pre!'!umptu
ous Rimi:" that. not only the worrl!'! 
of hi!'! mouth. hut the mcditation!lof 
his heart may be acceptable in the 
Right of God our strength and Re
deemer. 

::a. Men who,. great object Is ,.If· 
323 

ngainst tho disciples of the A. D. "' 

L2o'.~;d :1~~fr~dt~;ll~1~iY:tfu~:e"t~ 
Damn,scus to the ~yna$'ogncs, 
that if ho found any of tins way/ 
whet lwr they were nwn 01· wom
en, he might bring them bound 
unto J<'rnHn.lcm. 
3 And aH he jonrn<'yed, he camo 

ncn.r DnmaHClHi: nnd suddenly 
there Ahined round about him o. 
light from 1icavcn: h 

4 And lie foll to the earth, and 
lH'arcl n. voice eayin~ unto him, 
Haul, Haul, why per8ccutcst thou 
me ?e 

exaltation have very erroneoue 
views of tbe nature of true! religion. 
and of the character of those whci 
poH.seHR it; whl'n many proft·!'R rdig
ion, RUch m1•n sometiml·~ unile with 
them, hut aftcrwarcb1 Ur tlwir con
duct RIJOW that their 11rofesflions 
were foh:;e, and that they havP. Jh) 

love lo the gospel, e.nd uo pnrt in 
its IJlessings. 

35. \\"hen personA wii-h to know 
the will of God for tlw purpose of 

~1~!11 ri~fat'~~· i~l'~;~1~fn~) t::~-t ~~~i~~ 
hires, <;od. in his pro\'idcncc. will 
enlighten them: nnd the knowledge 
of Christ which he cornmunicut1 R to 
a Hingle individual may, in its influ
ence, be felt through kiuglloms anli 
to future ages. 

CHAPTEil IX. 
1. Jligh-prir~t; he WB.'! preRident Of 

the Sanhedrim or grent .JcwiEih couu
cil, and signerl lcttrrs in their name 
and with their authority. 

2. Dama$rns; a city of ~yria, 
about a hundred onr~ twenty mike 
norlh-ea."lt of .JeruRelem. 'J'n tJie !llfll· 

ago[JtU'--~; to the elderR or ruler.J· or 
the synagogneR in IJamascnM, giving 
him fu11 power to oct in thl' mntter, 
and requiring tl)('ir coOpl'ralion. 
An_iJ of llti~ "'".'!; the way of the 
J,ord-eny of his disciples. Aliflltt 
hrin.g 01nn lm11111l unln .Jeru.mlrm: to 
be tried by the .JewiRh council an1l 
punished ThiR would :-equirc tll~ 
coOperntion not only of 1 he syna
go~ue.'-1 in IJamascus, but. of the civil 
authorifil'R allw. which was often 
granted upon solicitation. 



ACTS L'{. the apo.iJahip. 

.1o. n. "· 5 And he ea.Id. Who art 
lthou, Lord ·1 And the Lord said, 
I am Jesus whom thou peraecut
'c"t: il i.• hard for thee to kick 
against the prick•.• 
1 6 And he trembling and a•t.on
iHlwd an.id, Lord, what wilt thou 
havn mo Lo <lo 'i 1• And tho Lord 
111aifL unto him, AriHe, and go into 
ltho cit.y, and it shall be I.old thco 

'·,wl1a.t thou mm~t do. 
' 7 And tho men which journeyed 
M'itl1 him Htood 0pecchim11:1, hcar
lnH' a. voice, hnt H<~cing 110 IJHLn.•· 
t 8 AndHanl aroHc from tho earll1; 
1a.url when hiH llYflH wcro oporwd, 
·hu Ha.w no man: hnt they led l1im 
:by tho hn.nd, a.n<l brought hiui 

i mto DnmllHCUH. 
!) And ho wn.H three cln.ys with

out Right, o.ml ncitllCr did c1Lt nor 
dl'iulc. 
110 ,r Ancl thcro WO.tin. certain diH
'i.Plo u.t DnurnHcnH, no.med A11a
hmH ~ •1 n.nd to him Ho.id tlw Loni 
rn a viHion Ann.ni11s. And ho 
1nicl, llchohl, I rrm hen', Lonl. 

, J 11 And tho Lord said unto him, 
l\.riHu, o.ml go into tho Htrcet which 

, , •Ch. r.::1:1. b !'11, lli:Jo. c Dan. 10:7. d rh. 
.:!1:1:1. 11 l Tim. 1:13. r vcr. 21. g I Cnr. 

1:11; II Tim. 2:22. b cha.p. 1:1:2; Rom. I: I: 
'.Our. l!i:IO; Oal. l:Hi; Kph. a:7, ii. I llom. 

~~~~~~~~?fuhi~."~o~ ~~~':~~~ 
Saul, of Taraus: for behold, he 
praycth, 

12 And hath seen in a vision a 
man named Ananias coming in, 
ancl putting his haucl on him, that 
he might receive hi• eight. 

13 rrhen AnaniaH o.nswcrcd, 
Lord, I ]111vo heard by many of 
thiH man, how much evil he hath 
clono to thy trn.iuts at Jcruaa.
lcm: 0 

H Aud here he hath authority 
from tlin cliief pricHbt 1 to lJiml all 
that call on tl1v 1rnmc.i.: 
15 But the L1;nl Hnid unto h;m, 

Go thy way : for he iH a clamrnn 
VCHHcl unto mc 1

1• to bco.r mvne.mo 
bPforc ihP O-(!lltiicH,1 and K.ings,J 
o.wl tlw cliilclrPn of !Arn.cl: k 

lli l•'or I will Hhow him how great 
thingH ho mu:-:1t su.t:l'or for my 
JIUllW

1
H Htt.k(•. 1 

17 A.1111 Amt.niaR went his wnv 
nm] entered into the homm; a1iJ 
putting hiH hnrnlH on him, 111 ~aid, 
Drotlwr S11ul, the Lord, eren Je· 
tiue, that nppcnrc<l unto thee in 

11:1~; (fol, 2:71 !I. J chap. 2a:2:i, etc. It ch. 
2~:1;, clc. I chn11. 20:2J; ~ Cor. 11:23-\lTj 
2Tlm. l:ll1 12. mch.11:17. 

,~ 6. 1'11el..onl; the l.ord ,JesusCIH"ist. n province of A!lia Minor. Ile pray. 
1{t~r.17,27;l(:or.U:l;16:FJ. /lard; el.11; thiHiIHlice.tcd the Change lJe 

t1Linl'ul and usclcMs. Prirl.:$; shorp had experienced. 

~~~~1~f ,~?l11: 1!1~fcr~f11~~~~~v~ f'~:~~- RR1;i "';o~-i.~i~i: ;iod~~;i~e: ~ittr'1~~~ 
cJo. It was a proverbial expre~i-iion, ni11s. 
o dunoh~ Huit ll perMon 'H clforL'i U. rnll on thy name: the name of 

, lafr~l;~i}. others would only injure ~~~8L~'fd tti~~'!:po~\~~~~is~:~: ~~sN~~ 
' 7. Si.ood itpf'ecltle.~s, lirari.ng a vnicr., guished by this. 1<..:or.1: 2j 2 Tim. 
•Ut srring no man; by comparing the 2: 22. 

·11rcM1Jnt a.coount with chnp. 2'2: \I, we 16. A chns1"Jt1ie.~sel-in be..ar my name; 
. URrn that Saul's compRmons heard J have selected him to me.kl! Ille and 

voice nnd RO.W o. light; but that my salvation known to Jews and 

,~~l t~e~t~~~ :g:~~!0~1~~ ;~1~~:~ G~:.ti}~:·mu::t~~,Je},~-.}l~or.11:23-28 . 
• ICRUS. 17 7'1.at BPPf.ared unW thee in the 

~ys. u~~~ ~1~~;'1o0~~t ~7~1.~. bl~~~~~ ~h: t.::da~~~~ 1is8i;'p1~~d ro;~:t ~! 
12~~ 17', .. ,.~ day.~; this meant till the ::~~ :~ ~!~;c::cfis0!~:m~~a~/1ri. 

.ihlrd day. or one whole day and a ania.q here and if, chnp. 22: 14. Paul, 
1art of two others. l\latthew 12: 40; I moreover 1 mentions it as a necessary 

; 1" Hl. 211,.,,..' the oapital of Cilleia, 2~tli0cation of an &po8tle. 1 Con 
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ACTS IX. and Jerwakm. 

the way as thou earnest., ha.th sent 
me, that thou mightest l'eceive 
thy si~ht, and be filled with the 
J!oly lrhost.n 
18 'And immediately thero foll 

from hit!! eyes as H had been 
eca.lcs; anc'i. he received sight 
forth with, and o.rose, and W&l3 

btJ'~~;J· when he had receirnd 
bte:it 1 he was strengthened. Then 
\va.s Sn.ul ccrtctin days with the 
'di:seiplcs which were at D1tma::1~ 
cus,L' 
20 Ancl straightway ho prcud1cd 

Christ in the synagogues, that lie 
is tlw Hon of God. 

21 But all that hearcl him wel'e 
e.mazed/ am.I said, fa not this he 
that dc:-itroyecl them which co.lied 
on this name in Jerusalem,l1 and 
came hither for that intent, that 
bu might bring them bound unto 
the chh,f priP:;ts? 
22 Bnt Raul increased the more 

in 8lrength,•· and co11fonndo<l tlrn 
.Jewi~ wllich dwelt a.t Du.ma.!:!cus, 
pruYiug that thiH iH very ChriHt. 1 

2'.3 ,1 And n.ftcr that. many dn,~rs 
were fnllill<'cl, the ,T~ws took coun
sel lo Jdll him:'-' 

24 Bnt their faying wnit was 
knowu of ~:tnl. Arnl I hl'Y watch
ed the gates day nnd night to kill 
him. 11 

2;; Then the disciple' took him 
by night, an<l lct l~im down by U1e 
wall in a. baskct.i 
26 And when Haul waA come to 

Jerm1alem,J he o.:-11:myctl to join 

a Ch. 2:1. b d1. ~ti.'.W; Gnl. l:li, "Oal. 
1:1.1, 21. d d1. i-:3. e P11R. ~·1:7. lch. JP.:2~. 
i: rh. '.!1:12; 2~:3. b Psalm 21:11; :n::i2,s:i; 
2l'••r. ll.:!ii,<'I~. I .Jo~h. '.!:1.· •. j (fol. 1:18.. 

himself to the disciples : A. n. "· 
but they were all afraid of him, 
and believed not that he was a 
disciple. 

27 But Barnabas took him,• and 
brnught hint to the apostles, and 
dochtl'ed unto them how ho had 
suen ihc Lord in the way, aucl 
that he had spoltcn to him, and 
how ho had preached boldly at 
Damascus in the na.me of Je8us.1 
28 Ancl ho was "ith thorn com-

ing i.n and going out at Joruse,.. 
ll'm. 

2!J And he spako boldly in tho 
na,nw of tho Lortl Jes us, and cl is .. 
pntcd against the Grecians: lml~ 
they went about to ::1lay him. 111 

30 Which when the brethren 
knew, they brought him down !<> 
Cesarea, and sent him forth to 
TarAns. 
31 Then had tho churches rcsL 

throughout all Judea and '.foli
lco aml Samaria, 11 and were ctli
timl ; " a~1d walking iu the fear of 
the 1.Jonl,11 arnl in tho comfort of 
ihe HolyOhoHt,•! wcremultiplicd. 1• 

32 ~r And it came to paHs, as 
Peterpe.ssed throughout a.11 quar-
ten~, he cnmc down nlso to tho 

fi~~~11l~1~l1t~~~r~J:~1}o;~tn~~~:l~~;t.1tin 
man named Encms, which had 
k0pt his bc·d eight years, and wnH 
nidc of the pal:-;y. 

:J.l And Peter said unto him, 
Enea:-i, ,Jci-;ns Chrit1L maketh theo 
whole :11 arise, o.ncl make thy bed. 
And he 11roso immediately. 
k rh . .i:::li. I vcr. 20-22. rn vr1. 2.1. n Pim. 
~1-t:l3; Zech. 9:1; chap. 8:1. 0 Hom. H:l!l. 
p Psalm H6:1I; Col. l:IO. q John 11:161 17, 
r Zech. f!:20-2'l. 11 rh. :J:f., If;: 1:10. 

20. The Son of Gnrl; the Messiah 30. Cc..~arca; chap. 8:40. 1hrsus; 
forelold by the prophets. his native city. Verse 11. 

·n Ttis name; the name of the 31. Juilra and Galik'~ and Samaria; 
Lord .Jesus. the three divisions into which Pe.l-

22. J'P,1·_11 CJrri.~t; the true Me~.-:iah. cstinc, or the Holy Lnnd, was di· 
23. Many day.~; a pa.rt of this time vidcd. &l~fiPd; streng1 hened n.nd 

he spent in Arabia, a country ~outh o.dvanc':!rl in knowledgl' and piety. 
and east of ,Juden.. Gal. 1:15-18. :J2. LydAa; a town in .Judea. o. tew 

26 . .A.~!ayed ,· attempted. miles Routh-east of .Toppa. 
27. HarMJxt.s; chap. 4:3fi 3.J Alaketh thee whnle; cureth thee. 

w~~ :::mih~eG~e'!:~d r:~~~i~:~ !:T::~1:'8!.!:r~J~~ut;h~h0u~ttbb~ t~~ 
Chap. 5, l. ' power, but by tbe power of CbriBt. 
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Tabitha iJJ ACTS IX. rtst.ortd to life. 

•· o. '" 35 And a.II that dwelt in 
Lydda a.nd Haron• saw him, and 
turned to the Lord.• 
36 'IT Now there we.a at Joppa. a 

certn.in disciple named Tabitha 
which bl interpretation iH called 
Dorca.~ : thifl woman waH full of 
goo<l work1:1 andalmt:Mleeds which 
•he did." 
37 And it came to pa.so in those 

<layH, thn.t Hhc was e1ck, and <lieU: 
w11om when they had washed, 
thry Jo.id her iu an upper cham
ber. 

SH And forn•much ns Lydun was 
nigh to .Joppa, aml the di!-!ciplcs 
ha.cl IH·artl that Peter waH there, 
thr·y sent unto him two m<'n, cle
fliring' him that he would nut de
lay t to come to tlicm. 
:fa Then Peter Rl'OHC and went 

with them. When he wa!i come, 
m I ('Ill". r.:11:. 1-;° cluqo. 11.21; 2 ('or. :1.Jfi, 

•Or, flnlf, nr !lf!I', c I Tlni. 2:Jn; 1'111111 2·1, 
11. t Or, 111: r1r·,,.,.,r1. d ,.;f'd. 9:10. e Mall. 

~~~~t~~g~~~'::llin~h!b~v:'J'J:! 
•toad by him weeping, auu show
ing the CC\ats and garments which 
Dorca~ made, while slle was with 
them.'1 

40 il'-lt Pctcrput them all forth.• 
and knceled duwn, a.nd prayt_:d.; 
aucl turning lifr(/, to the body 1:111.id, 
Tabitha, a1ise.r And ehe open
ccl her C!}'l!ti: and when she se.w 
Peter, ~he sat up. 
41 Anu he gave her lti.• hand, 

ancl lil't~d hl'r up; and when ho 
ha<l cnlled tli<> BRHlt!i and widows, 
he pre:·wnll'd h<~l" alive.:.; 
42 :\ncl it was known throughout 

all .Joppa; nud many believed in 
Cne Lor<l. 11 

4n Auel it camn to pa•s, that he 
to.rri<·d muny clayi:i in Joppa wit.h 
one Himon a tanner. 
9.'l~. r~1.uk~ •. ~1, 1..:, Jub11l1:4J, i: lK.11111 
li:2J. b John 12. II, 

:.HJ. Sar11n; a. fruitful region L>c- proceed~ the more they tlnd that the 
tween .Joppo. o.nd mount Carmel, wuy of transgrcssor8 is hard. 
ce.llcrl in the Old Tcetamcnt l"ho.ron. l 1. W hcn uwn oll~r from lbe heart 
1 t:hron. &: llJ; 27::lY; Isaiah 33:U; supplication!:! to <iolJ, he is ready to 
J5:~i li5:10. \'i:--it lill'm in mercy; and to tho~e 

3ti. J011pa; a town on the :'\lcdi· who um.lerslaml hi~ chnracler and 
tcrnuwa11, l\bout forly-llvc miles wny~, it i8 nlway8 encouraging to 
norlh W('!'lt of ,Jcrmmlcm 'Ihliiflin; l<'nrn eonccrnmg any one, thut ha 
o. ~yrluc worcl, uu·n.nlng lhc some 1u1 prny!!. 
llw firt•ek worcl l>orcns. Hoth were ·20. Xo mnn knows, when he starts 
nppli('(l origiually to the go.zcllc 1 un on a jounwy. whu.t will take place. 
nnimal of grent beauty. bt:"forc he rctnm!! He may bc> coll-

42. /Jdi.r1wl in lkt> !Jord ,· thl' I~ord l'I! to Jlll9f! through 8Cl'llet1 nml to 
Jesus, whom Pcll'r prenchccl, nml cli~churg-c dulit•:-i totnllv dilll'l'ent 
tiy whose power he wrought this from whnt hP cxpcckd. A nurn's 
1.u.lro.clc. lwart ~kvi~rth his way, but the 

IN~TllUCTION~. l.orrl d1rccteth his stc·ps. i>l'overb& 
1. Men of g-ren.t tahmts, Eiuperior lfl: fl. 

tellgiouij LLdvunlagcs, 1mrl exh-nsivc Peffl<'Cntor~ mny becOrnl' preach
lcarnin1;r, ma\• hC' ~o opposed to .le- <'rl'l,l\Hd lho~ewhowentout to mur-
8\ll'l Chm~t ll!'l.to wh1h lo dC'!!llrO\' nll, der, return to save. 
both men nnrl womt·n, who bClie\'C 23. '"t'lck<'rl ml'n are often dispos-
in him .Actf! 22:4, [1; '20: !l-1 l. ed to n~e ,·iolPnCt? against tho~e ~vho 

r.:~i~~~~~~e~n'm~~rs~~ntf~;e~l~~~~p ~jfftr~~~~1n1 !~~~ ~~h~~~g~~~~~ 1/ ~~ 
Hut he can n•nal himl'elf to tlll'm in I tile to Chri~t; bu1 if Ile l>C'lievt>s on 
mch n. mnnnC'r n~ to Oii tlwm with him. they ore ready to put hun to 

~~~o~~n~~~~1:~~io~, ~r,~ 1~~rl t~~~ d~~~.hPer!'lom1 who arc~' y b<>nevo-
Aclvrs nnrl nil th<'lr lntcre!!ts to his I 1l'nt onrl u~.efnl in life, will he otrec
guirlnncc nurl disposal. Acts 22:6, tionnh'ly n•mc:>mbc:>red, and greatly 
7; 26:12-20 lamt•nterl m dent!~; e.nd ell their 

5. In persecuting Christ.Inn~, men work!'! perforrnrd from love to God 
lnjure not only othcra, but olso nnd to mer., will meet a gracious 
themselves; and the further they and abundant reward. 
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Oorndius aoo ACTS X. l'eler hav. visions. 

C HA p TE R X. seaside : he shall tell thee A. o. 41, 

t Come\lu11 a.deTout m11.n, !l ~In.: commen.-t- what thou oughtest to <lo. 11 

ed lJy an angel, aendeLh ror l'eter; 11 who 7 And when the angel which 
by R vh!lOll 1:., 20 111 111.u~ht uot tu de.epltU! spake unto Cornelius Wl1S depart.. 
g~~.?e~r1:~1c:~d :1~ 1 :ac~\~1 ~~~~vc,1 •~~h :;,1~n~~1 :~~ edl he called two of his housc-
Oho~t 1a11eu1 on theru, ""!UH.I they tll'O llap· ho d servants, and a devout sol-
111.C•L <lier of them that wo.itcd on him 

'llHERE wo.s a certn.in man in contimrnlJy; 
Uesarea called Cornelius, a 8 And when he had declared ail 

centurion of tho band called the //H'se U1inga unto them, he •ent 
Italian lm1al, them to J uppo.. 
2 A devout man,a and one that !) 1l On the morrow, as they went 

feared God with all his hom1e, 11 on their jouruey, aucl drew nigh 
which gave much alms to the nu to the city, Peter went up upon 
people; and prayed to God 111- tho houac-top to pray, about th& 
wav:-1.•1 sixth hour :l 
3 He saw in a. vision evhlcntly, 

11
1
11

1dl ~,n.0du11,11o11b11evccame."tev·r"i ~. blurntnwg
1
ri}v.,, 

about the ninth hour of the <lay, • .... rl 
an angel of God coming in to they mn.U.o reatly, ho fell into a. 
him 1 c antl saying unto him, Cor- trance, 
nclins. 11 And saw heaven opC'ncd,J and 
4 And when he lookrd on him, a certain vessel descending unto 

he was nfra1cl, and said, What is 1 him, us it had been a great shert 
it, Lor<l '/ And he Raid unto liim, knit at the four corners, and kt 
Thy prayers and thine ahrn:i nro down to the earth: 
come up for a memorial before 12 \Vhcrcin were all manner of 
God.• four-footed beasts of the earth, 
5 And now send men to .Toppa, ancl wild beasts, and creeping 

:~~~)o,J! rp~r~~e:Simon, whm~c em·- t~;nf~i'(t~~!e'~~w~sa~eLh: ~~i-ce to 
ti He lu<lr;eth with one Simon a him, Hise, Peter; ldll, and cat. 

tanner,..: whose hornw is by the 14 But Peter saul 1 Not so, Lord; 

11 l'h. "':2. 22.12. b Gen Jo;:l!J; l'e11. 101:2-
'1: (<:('cl. i;ll!j ch. IS;H. e P111a. 'll:I. ll J'R~. 
1JV:2; Prov. 2::t-r •. t Helt 1:1-t. f Isa. -t;,:!!J. 

t:cl1. !l:·l:J. h rh. 11:11 I ch. 11:51 etc. J ch. 
7:56; llev. l!l:ll. 

CH APTER X. ~i~fie~an·~~~hn~~~- ;u~:~~~~e~·~:~~~J 
1. Ce.~area; chap. fL40. CnUurion; of prayer. l'Ma. 05:17; IJun. 6:10. 

captain of a hundred men. lie was 10. 1'rance i a elate in which he be· 

~1:~{0~~~ aan~i~~;;~c~~~~~i~,P~~agf ~~~111~l~~~e~dlJ~~1 ~h~~~~~~r~~~~~ 
God. Italian lmwl; a band of Ro· to his mind. 
man soldiers from Italy. 11. Knil; fastened together. Ld 

3 Ninth lwur; three o'clock in the dm.tm to the ea,.lh; from heaven, to 
afternooni one of the hours of daily signify that the oner is made to the 
prayer. aporitle lJy God lum!-!elf. 

1 4. }hr a m.emm'itd; rememiJert!d, 12. Allmanruriffm.1.rfootedbea..~ls-
noticed with approbation. and fmvh rif the air; clean and un· 

6. J1rppa; chap. O: 3<i. clcait alike. 

u:~ h'::~1lr~i1f:i~Yihi~~h~<~~c~~Ji~~ ue~~ia~~!· tbr:1 ~~~~s h~o r~!1:~ ~ni 
~~hh~r~~canytc~c!'!~e ~!s~:r~J~~ ~~ir~:3t i~n~,~~e c~~l~~~i~~i'm!,li~h~~i 
the reception of fuller light. 1\latt. distinction of clean and unclean. 
13: 12. 14. rommrm,· notAet apart as pure. 

Q. llflWe-fnp; the tops of the hous- The reference is, of cour~e, to the 
:Ses:~ed fl~ti~e~ fc!~~e~~~~i~~~:d I :i~:~s~~~~tion of clean and un· 
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ACTS X. IO Joppa. 

A.. o. 11. for I have never eaten any row Peter went away with them, 
thing that iH e;ommonorunclean." and certain brethren from Joppa 
15 And the voice .'lpake unto him accompanied him. 11 

again the Rccond time, What God 24 Aud the morrow after they 
h&th clen.m1ecl, llwl call not thou entered into Cetmrea. And Cor
common.1• neliUH waited for them, and had 

lU This waH done thrice: and the called together hi::i kinsmen and 
vc·l'!Hel wali rccci vcd up again into near frien<lEI. 
hea.ven. 25 Auel a.1:1 Peter wo.s coming in, 

17 1'"ow while Peter clonbtccl in Cornelim1 met him, and fell clown 
lJjm1·wlf what thi" viHion which lie at hi!:I feet, and wor1:1hippcd him. 
hrul H<:cn Hlioulcl mean, Ucho)(], 26 llut Pl·tcr took him up, say .. 
the men whi('h Wf'rc sent from ing, Htancl up; 1 1 my1:1clf altm am 
Cor1wlinH 1111<] mo.de incp1iry for a. man. 
Aimo11'H h<mHc,c aucl stood Lefore 'l.7 Am] n.s he talked with him, 
Uie gn.te, he \\"C:llt m, and found mo.ny that 
18 And eal11·'1, n.n<l C.!=!ked whcth· w1·rc come together. 

rr Himon, which waH Hnn111mcd 2H And he !'mid unto them, Ye 
Pd<·r, w1·rn lodgc1l there. lmow how th11t it is n.n unlawful 

1!) ,I \\'hilc l'd(•f thonghton the I thing for a man Urnt is a Jew to 
viHtnn, Liu~ Hp1rit H1dd 1mlo him,.t kc·<·p co111pa11y, or come unto one 
Deholll, lhr1·0 men Heel< thee. of another 1111tio11 ;J but God ha.th 

20 AriHe tlu·rpfore,t· nJHl gt'l thee: Hhowe<l me th11t l 1:1houl<l not call 
down, n.nclgo witl1 them, l1011htiug nn~· mrm c11mn11m or nnclean.1< 
notliing: for I have sent them. 2H Therefore cu.me I rotlo you 

21 Th('ll Pl!f1·r WC'nt llown to the without gnimm~·ing, n~ HOOT1 BR I 
ffi<'ll which w1·ro Hent unto him waH Henl for: I aHh therefore for 
fromCorndinH; n.1ul~n.id, B1·hol<l, wl1nt intf'nt yo hnYc Rf'nt for me? 
I nm h1· wl1orn y1· Heck: what i~ :10 And Conielim-1Haicl. }'our clo.~·s 
Uu~ 1·auHo wl1erel'oro ye nm come'/ ago I wn1:1 f'nRtin~ m1til this hour; 
2i A11~l Lhcy i-rniil, CornelinH the n1ul nt the ninth honr I prayed in 

crnturwn, 1 n. jnst mnn, o.n<l one my hom·•e, n.nd heho:cT, n. mnn 
thnt l't·areth 00<l, 1trnl of goml rc· Htoocl before me in bright cloth· 
port among nil tlw nation of tho ing,1 
Jcw!-1,1.\' WnH Wlll'fl('<l from. God hy 31 An<l Anicl, Cornciim~, thy pray .. 
l\ .holy n11gl'l to Bf•rnl for thee into er i1-1 IH•nrd, nnd thine nlms are 
lu:J homw, and to hcnr word~ of hail in remembrance in the sight 
tho1•. of Oocl. 111 

2:1 Then cnlle<l he them in, nncl ~2 Send therefore to Joppa. and 
lo1lgcd tlw111. And ou Uw mor~ cnll hither 8imon, whose surname 

• l,<•v. 11:2, dc.: :.W:2fi; ll1•ut. \4·,1, t'I(",; 

lbt•k. ·1:11. b Mull. l."o:LI. \"Cl". 2~; lfom111111 

! ~ ~~.'· 1:111~1\. IL ';~·r~. Lu~ 2 ~1\. 1 ;~·~ ~~- v ~l'r ~ 1~ 1:.~~: 

lfi. /fafh rlf'101.w~d; drcln rt•tl no Ion 
ger unclen.n for foml 1·111h•r this 
~ymhol of the nholilion of llw .h•w-
1!1h dii-ltinction of ch.•nu nud unclcnn 
nnimnls, is i;iignillerl the breaking 
down of" the middle wn.11 of pn.rti
tion" bchVt'l'Il ,Jew.!I nnd (ientile!I. 
111111 the admission or the latter to 
common privilP~C!'I wilh Isrn.clitc!'I. 

rn. ThriN!; thrl'o times, in orrler lo 
make I\ <lerper impre!lsion on 1•rt.er's 

~~~~1n~0rlJ::,~a:~:~e~~i\1;,~~~k~l~e 

l("h.~n:12: llt·h ll '.?. hn•r.4'•. ich.l~:H, 
1:.: H1•\'. l~:IO; 22.\l. J John ·l:~J. k t'h. 1!'1:", 
\1; F.ph. '.1.6. I MMI 2~.:i: ("l\. 1:10. m Dao. 
10:1:.!:nr.4,et(".;llch 6:10, 

19. 111e Spirit; the Holy ~pirit 
20. Or111riting7Wlhi11g; not doubting 

the ln.wfulnes!I of going to Corneli· 
us, though he we..-. 11 (ientile. 

2:.!. Wnrd.~; words or instruction. 
2.i.. Kin$mPn; relative!:' 
2fi. 1Vor$hi1111ed; prostrated him· 

self before him. 
211. A man; only a man. 
iR. Unlaitful; viewed by the .Jew9 

R..q imprope'r. Gntt hath ~howW m.~; 
in the vision which he had seen. 

29. Gaimayi:ng; making objection. 
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ACTS X. 

ie Peter ; he ie lodged in the 
houee of one Simon a tanner by 
the seaside : who, when he com
eth, shall speak unto thee. 
33 Immediately therefore I eent 

to thee ; a.nd thou hast well done 
that thou a.rt come. Now there
fore are we all here present be
fore God, to hea.r a.II things that 
are commanded thee of God.• 
34 ~ Then Peter opened hi.• 

mouth, and said, Of a truth I 
perceive that God is no respecter 
of persons : 11 

35 But in every nation he that 
feareth him, and worketh ri~ht
commess, is accepted with him.(' 
36 The word which r; od sent unto 

the children of Israel, preaching 
peace by Jes us Christ : " he is 
Lord of all:• 

37 Tha.t word, I say, ye know, 
which was published throughout 
all Judea, a.nd began from Gali
lee, after the baptism which John 
preached; 
38 How God anoin red J cs us of 

Nazareth with the Holy Ghost 
and witb power: 1 who went about 
doing good,< and hea.ling all that 
were oppressed of the devil ; h for 
Goel wai-i with him.1 
39 And we are witnesses of all 

things which he did both in the 
land of the Jews, and in Jerusa
lem ; J whom they slew and hang
ed on a tree: 

Jo•b ~~~1:9 ;si-:~. ~:?;;u~a:.O~I:~\ 21 ~1;~: ~~;;,; 
c Boman11 2:13, 27; 3:22, 29; 10:12, 1:1; Eph. 
2:1:1-1". d fllB. !i7:19; Col, 1:20. II! l'l!la. 24:7-
10; Mett. 2~:1~: Roman11 14:9; I CC1r. 15:27; 
Bph.1:20-22; I Pel. :l'22; Rev.17:H. lLuke 
4:lf!; Heb. 1:11. :c Mau. 12:1!i. b 1 John :i:11. 

34. No rnpret,er of 'f>'!TWM; he ac 

:'C!8te~~~ tt~i~~8a~i1~l~~u:o~~?~~ 1 

36. Tlv- vKnYl; the gospel or way of 
Ylvation through Jesus ChriRt. 

3i. That wnrd-ye knew; they had 
some general knowledge of the life 
and workA of Christ. 

38. Anoinkd .Jaus; set him apart, 
and furnished him to be the Saviour 
of men. 

39. A tru; the cro88. 
42. Quick; the living. 
44. Felt on all Uami; endowed them 

lrith miraculous powen, and flD&· 
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40 Him God re.ised up the A. n. •L 

third day,• and ehowcd him open
ly; 

,!1i,;' :t!~.:J! ~\~~.~~0£~~~r:~~ 
~~kn:i\h'~~f~~);}l~i~::h~: 
the dead. 
42 And he commanded us to 

preach unto the people u and to 
testify that it is h~ which was or
dained of God to be tue Judge o! 
quick and dead." 
43 To him gi\'O all the ~rophete 

:j~~:~:~.
1

~:t~t!~-~~~~~ h1f!i llBh~U 
receive remission of sina.'l 
44 ~ While Peter yet spake these 

words, the Holy Ghost fell on all 
them which heard th~ wor<l.r 
45 And they of tue circumcision 

which believed were aHtonitihed1 

~!u°::~h!: ~~mti1:ig•e~)~i1=~'~aV:~ 
was poured out the gift of the 
Holy Ghost. 
46 For they heard them speak 

wiU1 tongues,t a.nd magnify Goel. 
Then amnvcred P~tcr, 

47 Can any man forbid we.ter, 
that these should not be hap
tizecl, 11 wliich I.Jave received tlie 
Holy Ghost as well as we? 
48 And he commanded tlwm to 

be haptized in the name of the 
Lord. Then prayed they him tc. 
tarry certam aays. 
I John 3:2. J Luke 24:4~; rh. 2:32. k 11.aU. 
21':1,2. I John 14:22; 20,21. m Johnlli;l6. 
D :\Ian. 2~:19, 20. 0 John r.:22, 2i: ch. 17:aL; 
2 C'nr. r;:to; I Peter 4:r.. p Luke U:27, 44j 
John !.::t9, q John 8:1+-Ji; Hom11na IO:ll .. 
r ch. 4 :31. • ver. 28. I ch. 2:4, 11 cb, S:UI. 

bled them to speak in language.a 
which they had never learned. 
)fatt. 3: 11; chep. 2:2-4. 

46. They ef tlv cirromci.Mn; the 
brethren that accompanied him from 
Joppa. verae 23. 

48. In the name ef the Lord 1 In pub· 
lie acknowledgment of their receiv. 
ing him ae their Saviour, and be· 
coming hie diAciplee. 

INSTHUCTJONA. 
4. A henetlceotdispoeition hi grcat-

ly incrcBBed by the habit of d•ilY 

r::J;efov:'~1G~t1~~ ai:~~~~f~:1: 



'•'•th/.,.,,, ACTS XI. a/, Jerusalem. 

.o.•1. CHAPTER Xl. 

~?,~~t1ie~~0:.11"N~l~~~111 r~:re~~l:,gl~~~~c~~= 
&f:CP.pw,d. l!I The gORp.il LelDJI' 1preiul lntu 
Pheuke, end Cypru1, aod An1locb1 B11r1111.
IJ1111 11 1enl to conllrm them. 2fl The dl1cl
plc1 t11ent are Hn!I C1'11rd f'hrlethmll. 27 
They 11eJnl r1•\10r lo the lirelbren In Jude11. 
hr. time ocr1unlne, 

,\ ND tho apostles ancl hrcth
(-l._ rcn tl1e.twcreinJu<loahco.rtl 
h1>t Lhe GcntilcH hacl a!Ho re-
1oivocl the word of Goel. 
2 And when Peter we.s come up 
,o .frrnHe.lem, they that were of 
~hu circumciHion contended with 
1im•1 

tJ H
1

0.ying, Thon wenteBt in to 
ncn uncircnmcisecl,1i and didst 
~e.t wit.h tlw111,r: 
4 But Peter rnheo.raed the mntlm
Tom tho l>c/.{i11ni11g, o.ud expound
.1<1 'it by orclcl' n11lo them, ~e.ying, 
5 I WU.8 in tho city or JoppLL 

pro.ying: •I u.ncl iu a trance I 1-1nw 
!L viHion, Acurta.in vcsYel tlcsccn<l, 
llH it. Juul lwc~11 IL grent sheet, let 
clown from lwn,ven by four cor
nerH; n.nd it Cll.TnC even to mo: 
(i Upon the which when I had 

raHllmcd mine eyes, I conYidcrcd, 
ri.1111 Haw t'onr-f'ootcd bcastH of the 
oarth, o.nd wild hniu1tM, and creep
ing- thi11gH 1 rm1l l'owlMof thfl a.ir. 

11 ('hRp. 10: 2:1, :ii~; (lill. 2. l 'l. b cl mp_ 10: ::~. 
I Gui. 2.12. d chap \O:!l, CIC. f' John 16:13; 

im ofkring which, through grace, is 
peculrn.rly 11cccptable to (iod. 

11. When f.iod i!! about to call his 

~~ft.1~~ I~~ ~}:::11dii~c~t~~~~i~t~r:1~~: 
fr~~~Rt'i~;y'~!';; n~~~r~ 1W::'~e:~o~s~ 
or unck~tnml the mennir.~ of his 

~l~~!"oP:f i1:~ 1 ~r~~:d~~~~·~a~1~V~:;iy 
revrnl tlwm 

w~~1.·1cJ\~or<:,~;('i:~~"n;;1 ho~:~~ ~~ 
rl'RJn•rt, rxct•pt what. wnR proper for 
other m1•11- Tlw~<· who ch1im more, 
on account. fl8 they fl.R.Y, ol being 
hiR Rncc1•fl.Ront. manife~t a spirit to. 
*ally diff<'rent from his. 

a:1 'Vhl'n prople arc assembled 
with n .,_.nl deHire to hrar from min· 
leters of 1he p:0Hp11l all which God 
hM comm11nded t.hem to pre11ch, It 
le an evidence that be le about a.bun· 

7 And I hea.rcl a voice Baying un
to me, Arise, Peter i slay and eat. 
8 But I saicl, Not BO, Lorcl: for 

nothing common or unclean hath 
u.t any limo entered into my 
mouth. 

9 But the voice answered me 
ago.in from heaven, What God 
hath clco.nBcd, that ca.JI not thou 
common. 
10 An cl thia waB clone three times: 

e.ncl aJI Wero drawn up again into 
heaven. 

11 Ancl bcholcl, immecliately 

~~~/:~ ;;~~[~ l1~!clw~:!n "i!~~:dt 
waH, Bent from Cc1:1arce. unto me. 
12 Arni tho 8pirit \Jaclo me go 

ll~~~o;~~<~.n~i:c~~0~I~"f r~th~~~i!~: 
companied mc,r nlld we entered 
into thu nut.11'11 honHc : 

13 Aud ho Hhowcd UH how ho had 
Hcen an uugcl in hiH house, which 
Htoo<l nnd HaiU unlo him Send 
men to ,Joppa, and call for Simon, 
wl10He sm~uame iH Peter; 
1~ Who •lrnll tdl theo words, 

whrruby thou n.llll e.ll thy hou•e 
Hh !Lil hP HU vcd . .: 

l•; Arul a" I began to speak, the 
Iloly Ghost foll on thorn, u.s on 
us o.t the lxiH"inning.11 

l"h. IO:rn; H•:'l. 'ch. 10:21. 8' 1"88. 19:i-llj 
John fi:llll, O!I. ti t'h, 2:4. 

chm Uy to blc~s them. 'Vhilc the min· 
biter lB prenching, the Holy Ghost 
ofh•n so inllucnccl'l their minds as to 
leBd tbcru t-0 glorify God. 

CHAPTEll XI. 
1. ThrGenW".~: tho~clowhom Peter 

prcaelwd at. the house ol Cornelius. 
2 Tliry-<!.f Orn circumci1;Vm; the 

believing ,Jews ro11lended witl1 /lim.; 
found fault with him for associating 
with. Rnd prcBchin~ tho gospel to 
Gentiles, cnllei. in verse 3, the un. 
circumcised. They ho.d not yet ap
prehended the greet truth commu· 
nicatcd to Peter in the vision ut 

~~g~~' n~ 1~~tt~~ti~~sg~~w~1~n ~~:~;! 
and Gcntllee. 

12. Six brrtltrm; the believing 
,J ewe who went with Peter from 
CeRarea. t.o ,Joppa. Chap. 10: 23 1 46. 

14 . .AU U.u lwu.10; all hl8 family. 
1113 



ACTS XI. Amixh in Syrill. 

1G Then remembered I the word 
of tho Lord, how that he said, 
John indeed baptized with wa
ter;• but yo shall be baptized 
with the Holv Ghost." 

17 ForasruuCh then as God gave 
them the lilw gift ns lie did unto 
us,(" who believed on the Lord ,Jc
sus Chri•t, whntwasI, thatlcould 
withstand God?" 

18 Whenthc.vheardthcscthings, 
th~y held their peace, ancl glori
;ticd God, saying, Then hath God 
also to the Gentiles granted rc
pcntn1u•c unto life.(' 

lH 'U Now tlwy which were Hcat
tcrcd a broad upon the /Jcrsecnlion 
that arose nhont StPp icn,1 trnn·l
Jccl a!'! far aH Phenicc, and Cyprn~, 
anrl Antioch, preaching tho word 
to none hut unto the .fowH onlY ,:.: 
20 And some of tlll'm w<·rc nif'n 

of c~·JH'l18 nnd Cyrcnc, which, 
'~lwn thPy were come to Antioch, 
spake unto the Grecians, 11 preach
ing the Lord JC'SllH. 

21 And the hand of the Lord was 
"U;t11 thcm:i and a gn•at nnmlwr 
belic·vetl, and turned unto the 
Lord.J 

• lllntl. :J:ll; John 1:26, :i;1; ch. I :r •. b Isl\. 
4·1:3, J<wl 2:2!1. e ch, 15:11, ~1. d Rom. 9:21-
26. c Horn. 10·12, t:I: lf1:!l, tr.. I rhap. ::<:\. 
')foll. \o:r.. h d1. ft'.l; !l.29. I Luke l:li6. 
J ch. 1:.: l !I; I 'J'IU'~!I. I :9. k rh. \I: 2j, I :J ,Johll 

16. 'l'hr Lord; the I~ord Jesus, 
chap. 1: 5. 

17. Wir11sfand GOO.: resist the clear 
Indications of his will. 

18. 711".I/ helrl tlwir pl'fl{'f': being con
vinced that Peter did ri,l!'ht. /(111ent 
ano· unto l~f,.; that which, through 
the grace of God.secures pternal life. 

19. J)henir.i-; or Phmnicia, a prov
ince on the coast north or Palestine, 
the chief cities of which were Tyre 
and Sidon. rmma:: an island in 
the north.ea.qt part of the '.'tlediter
ranean ~ca.. Anfi()("/1: a city of ~yria. 
about three hundred milrA north of 
,Jcru~alrm, on the rivc>r Orontcs, 
not far from the MNliterranean 

20. ryrr-nJ'; a province anrl city in 
the north part of Africa. Gre<'iam; 
Jews RJX'aking the Greek language. 
But another reading of the original 
is Grl!rks; that is, Gentile Greeks. 
This latter iA to be preferred. 

21. 771< hand of IM Lurd. was with 
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22 'If Then tidings of these A. D. "· 
things came unto the en.rs of the 
church which wa8 in Jcrnso.lem: 
nnd they Bent forth llnrnabaB,k 
thathc shoul<lgo a• far"" Antioch. 
23 \Vho, when he cnme, and hnd 

~~l(;rl.~\\~,~~<l·~~11~;1?~.1_·,. 1'~1~~Lr~,~t:i; 
purpo•c of heart they would 
cleave unto tlH' Lorcl. 11 

24 For he wnH lL good mo.n, and 
full of the Holy Gho•t and of 
faith: 0 and rnl1ch }Jl'Ople was 
n.clclccl unto the Lnrcl.1• 
25 Tlll'n departed Uarnabaa to 

TarHm~,'1 for to Hl'ek Haul: 
2G And when he 111ul found him, 

he brought him u11to Antiorh. 
And it <'lllllc to pa::;H, thlLt a wliole 
Year t.IH'\' llSBeml>led tlH'llH!l'l\"CH 
\,·itl1" t.l1c(·J1urch,n11ll tnngl1tmnch 
pcoplc.r An<l the diH<'ipkH wt·re 
cn1lc<l ChriHtinn.H tirHt in Antioch. 
27 ~ And i11 t.IH'!:o\C <layH came 

prophds from JcrmmICm unto 
A11l10eh. 11 

28 Arn! there stood np one of 
them named Agalms, 1 a11d 8igni
fiecl h)" tlw Hpirit. tlial thc·re Hhonlcl 
be great cll'nrth throughout all 
·I. m ch. 1:1: !::; 11.22. n 1'1111hn Ii::!; l'ro\'. 
2~: \.i, 21;: 2 C"OI. I. 17. o ch. Ii.~.. p Yer. 21. 
q ch. 9:2i, :m. •Or, i11. r 1Unlt,2b:l!J. •ch, 
2:17; l::t:l; 1''.ph. -.l:ll. l ch. 21:10. 

them: he accompanied their preach· 
ing with di\'ine power. 

~2. Sent forth /Jarnafm.~ ; for the 
purpose o( assisting the brethren in 
preaching the gospel. 

23. n,,. nrace tf Gotl ; the great 8UO· 
cessGod hedgi\'cn the preu.chingof 
the gospel in the conversion of sin
ner~. lVit11 p111posl' q( lu·art; that 
with a steady, heartfelt purpose 
they would continue to obey Christ. 

25. '10.rms; raul'I:! native city. 
Chup. 9: II. 

26. A.~s,.m"1ed them.~r.lves ,· for pub
lic worship. JVifh the church; the 
disciples of Christ. 

2i. Propl1et.~ : a class of inspired 
teachers in the primitive church. 
1 Cor. 12:28; H: Eplles. 4:11 1 12. 
They unfolded the doctrines of the 
gospel nuder the illumination of the 
Holy Gho~t.and sometimes foretold 
future events. Compare ch. 21 :10,11. 

28. Signifi<d by IM Spirit; made 



RtJ,;,,f in/amine. ACTS XII. Herod kills Jamu. 

A. v. o. tho world: which came to 
pa.Hsin tho dayH ofClu.ucliusUc~~r. 
29 Then the cliHciplcH, every man 

according to hi!i alJility, deter
mined to Hcnd relief unto the 
brethren which clwclt in Judea. :a 

311 Which alHo they did, and •cnt 
it to tho c1<1"rH by the hands of 
:Barnaba• and Haul." 

CHAPTER XII. 
l Klnp; Tinorl pNllN'nleth lheChrll!.Lhi.n11, kill· 

ell1 J11rm·11,•11HI lmp1l11011l'lh l'clcr; wlmm 
an 11111(1.ll cldl1·en•th llJHlll lhe prnyer11 ol 111<1 
cliurd1. io /11 l1IM p1l1lo t11kln1C to hlmr1 .. 11 
thr~ lionnr dim to O•ul, h" 111 Blrkk•·H l,y 1111 
a11i1·I, arul <l~1:tl1 m1r11•111l1ly. 2 I Alter llhl 
dc,.U1, tlm wonl ol (J•11l JH or1pcrdh. 

N OW obout thot tirno, Herod 
tho king HtrcLchccl forth hi.-. 

known, umlcr the inHucnce of the 
Holy Spirit. /Jmrlh; famine. f'lmt
dfo.~ ('1~-;ar; hu w1u1 the Jiflh Homan 
emperor, arnl rl'ignt!d from A. 11. 41 
to f1.t. This fumi1rn took plact! as 

r~('i~c:f~~~~~1'i~~~ tf1~r~~~~r:~1~~~~~· 
on. Antiq., chap. 2, acc. Ji. 

30. Biilers; lending men In the 
cllurclles. 

IS~TltUCTIONS. 

2. The church nt ,Jerusnlem clnim· 
crl und cxcrcist!d the right ol privo.te 
JudgmPnt in mnUl•rs ot religion. 
Tht!y hull no i~lco. of being eo.lislictl 
with the contluct of l'ctcr, unless 

¥~r ~r~~!~~ f1i~·1111~~1 ~11:: iff~~~11~~~~1~~~ 
ought to ht! sati!ollktl in nny other 
wo.y. lie therefore cnntlully nncl 
fully !1fo.ted the rcn..<ion~ which ho.ct 
nnth1lil'tl his own mind, nml these, 
through the divine blessing, se.li:-1· 
fll'd rheirH. llcncc, it is cvicient tlutt 
he tlid not clnim, nnd that. they did 
not hclic\'e him t'l bt~ pope, or to 

r.~:~~b~<·~1~~uJ:~drb;l11i~,.~;e~v~~~~ 
8UCCCSSOl"!1. 

1H Though it Is the duty of men 
to repent, tho.t they mo.y rccci\'e for. 
givencsa of sins, yet e.11 o.re so wick
Pcl that none will repent unless led to 
do it by the Holy Spirit. In this sense 
repentance, when exercised, is the 
girt of God, and solely God's work. 

21. When the Lord blesses the 

hands• to vex certain of the 
church. 
2 And he killed James the broth

er of Jol.m with tho aword. 0 

3 An<l bcca.uso he saw it pleas
ed the J ew1:1 1 <1 he procecclc<l fur .. 
thcr to ta.kc Peter al~o.•· Then 
were tho clu.yt1 of unlce.Yoned 
brea<l.' 
4 An<l when he had apprehended 

him, ho put Jwn in prison, ancl 
cldiver1:cl him to four quaternions 
(1f ~ol<l.1cr8 to keep him; intend .. 
ing after EuHter to bring him 
forth tu the people. 
5 Peter tlu.:n·forc was kept in 

priHon: but prayer wa1:1 ma<lo 
'\ithont c1·1Lt-1iug t of the church 
w1to God for him. 

t Or1 foi;tm1t 11ml rnrur,f 1irnl/t'r it~ Tlla•k; 
2 Cur. l:ll; Ej)lJ. ti.l•, l'.lj l Thc11e. f.:lij Ja.11. 
r.:11;. 

preaching o! the gospel with his 
divine powl·r, multitude~ will be
linc it und turn from llH'ir sins. 
lll'nce, hi~ pr1•st.•11cc 0.1111 power 
i-houl1l 11lwnys Uc sought liy prce.ch
crl'! amt nll who tlcsirc the succei;i.J of 
the gospd 

'll. Though it is the power of God 
which mtlkcli the gospel the meu.ns 
of salvation, yd goodncAA, fo.ilh, 
nnd lidelily nre no less lll'l'dful in 
minister:1, than if they were to be 
the HOie Cllll~C or t)ll'if 6UCCe~!'.I. 

·.w. An t.•x1wrim1·nt11l n'Cf'ption of 
the gospel produces a bt'nevolcnt 
dh-1position, n desire to do g-ood to 
nil, csp<·ciL1\ly to the friends or 
Chri!!'t. The propPr mce.snre orcon
trihutions and efforts is the ability 
which God gives. 

CHAPTER XII. 
1. 11ernd; ll<'rod Agrippn, grand

son of Herod the Great, mentioned 
in Matt. 2: 1. Vex; troµble, perse
cute. 

~. Jamr.~; one of the sons of Zebe
dee, :uatt. 4: 21. cnllcd Jomes the 

f.f~a'tr:;m 0~1 a~~.l;~~ic tfess~i~t:n::~~~ 
ger, who WR!! the !I.On of Alpheus. 
~cc introcluct ion to the epistle of 
Jn.mc.!il. :Mo.tt. 10:3; l\le.rk 15:40. 

p~o~r~Yf.'fod~1:'1i'r1~~{;';'1£~~= 
22: 1. 

4. Fbu.r quaternioos; four comp• 
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Pu r""'8td ACTS XII. 

G And when Herod wmtld have 
brought him forth, the e&me 
night Peter was sleeping between 
two soldiers, bound with two 
ehaine: and the keepers before 
the door kept the prison. 
7 And behold, the angel of the 

Lord came upon him, and a light 
shined in the prison : 11 and be 
emote Peter on the Bide, and 
raised him up, saying, Arise up 
quickly. And his chains fell off 
from 111~..:; hrmde.1.1 
8 And the angel said unto h;m, 

Gird thyself, and bind on thy 
sandals. And so ho did. And he 
ll&ith unto him, Cast thy garment 
a.bout thee, and follow me. 
9 And he went out and followed 

him; and wiBt not that it wa~ 
trne which was done by the an 6 

gel; c but thought he saw a 
vieicrn.d 
10 When they were post the first 

and the second ward. they came 
unto the iron gate tha~ leadeth 

•Paa.Im 8~:32, :13: ch. b.19. b chap. IG::lli. 
t P1ahn 12'i:l. d ch. 10:3, 17. e 2 Chr. 16:~; 
P11a. 3~:~: Dan. 3.2~: G:2Z: Hf'b. I:H. fl'ea. 

r~e:11~~i~~!!u~·~~~~~~~~~;~!~~~ 
ed him three hours, and was then 
relieYed by anotb~r. &uter; the 

c=b~~-n 0~~~~1i9t~e0~~~~~/~ 
heathen fea51t, which occurred 111 
lbe month of April. It was after
wards applied to the .Jewish teast 
of the pe..ssover, which occurred 
about U'!t same time. Tyndal, in 
bi! translation of the Bible into 
l::.:ngli.sh in 1526, used this word in
etead of pusover. and our English 
translators in 1''11 retained it in 
their venion. Bot there waa no 
Christian feast called Euter in the 
days of Peter. And the word Pas. 
cha which i~ here translated Ea.ci:ter, 
means paasQver, and E=hould have 
been sio translated. Bring him forth; 
for trial and condemnation. 

6. Wnuld haue hmv.ghl Mm; was 
about to bring him. SafN! ni,ght; 

~~d:!f~~~!~f~~hei::~r i!!!: ~~.: 
d~r, bound vJilh h.oo chains,· each 
wrist wu chained. after the Roman 
manner, to the wrisl. of the adjacent 
ooldier. 
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unto the city; which opec- .L n ,. 
ed to them of his own accord: 
and they went ont, and p&.89'!d 
on through one 1ireet; &nd forth;:?!'. the angel departed from 

11 And when Peter was come to 
himself, he said, Now I know oC 
a suret~", that the Lord hath oent 
his angel,.., and hath d<'liveredme 
out of the ha.nd of Herod, and 
from all the expectation of the 
people of the Jews.' 
12 And when he had considered 

ilre thin:J, he came to the house or 
Mary the mother of John, whose 
euniame was Hark ; where many 

';"a"~~({~r~~t'.'fk~h::!ed'~~°tk 
door of the gate, a damsel ca= 

t~4h~je,~L·.~a!.J,~d f:i~::?Peter's 
''oice, she opened not the gate 
for gladness, but ran in, and told 
how Peter stood before the gate. 
15 And they said unto her, Thon 

U:IS, 19; !17:10; 2 Cor. 1:10; 2 !'et.er 2:tl. 
ever.fl. •or1 1Dmt1ellotf'GIUatre. 

7. HU chains ftll; in a miraculous 
way. 

S. Gird thyself; it was then cus
tomary to put a girdle around the 
body when about to walk. .Stin
tLaL.;;; these covered the soles of the 
feet, and were fastened by strings: 
or strape. Thy gar11ll':IJJ; the IDJlntJ.e, 
or outer garment. 

9. JVi.~t nnt; koew not. 1'uu it uw 
mu; that it was a reel eO'ent, u dis
tinguished from a vision. 

10. Ward: this word genen.lly 
means a prison, but here it means 
the first and second guard, who 
seem to have been prevented in a 
supernatural way from seeing him. 
Iron gak; which led out of the pri.8-
on to the city. Of Ids oum accord; of 
ltl!elf, without human aid. 

11. Was enme t,n himul(; became 
conscious that what had happened 
we.s a realitv and no ,;sion. 

12. Jnh,,,,_:..tlark; the writer of 
u The Gospel according to Mark," 
and the companion or Paul and 
Barnabu. V ene 25. 

15. An mad; deranged. or benft 
of reuon. HU angd: biA goardiaD 
angel, who tbe7 tbongbt had ac-



IJ!,uphemy and ACTS XII. llBUh of Herod. 

, _ D. H. a.rt mad, But she con .. 
.,t&ntly affirmed that it was even 
,,.u. Then said they, It is hia an .. 
~el.11 

16 Dul Peter continued knock
>ng : and when they had opened 
tla~ 1foor, aml Ha.Whim, they were 
aolonisbed. 
17 But ho, heckoninl<' unto them 

1Pr'itl1 thf• hand to l.101(1 their puace, 
decla.n~d nntu Uwm how the Lord 
trnd IJrought him ont of tlJO priH-
011.1' And 110 KILid, Go ~how these 
t.hings unto JamoH, o.nil to tho 
brPthrcn. Ancl 1w (kpart:.ed, aw.l 
.vcut into another phico. 
18 ~ow tLH Hoo11 aK it was dn.v, 

thc•ro wo.H 110 Hmnll stir o.mo1ig 
the soldicrH, what WlUi become of 
~lt·r. 
1!) Ami when Herod had sought 

for him, o.nd found him not, he 
oxa.mincd tho llccprre, o.nd com
mandecl Lhat !hey slwuld l>o put 
to flf'(tlh. Ancl he went down 
from .Judea to Uosaren.1 and there 
e.bo<lc. 

•l\lnll, IM:IO. h l'tt11.llli:l6; ch. IJ:l6. •or, 
'"'"" 11 lm1'11r mlml. 1"1ttrdfflg rr11r, 1' Or. f/"11 

20 '![ And Herod WBB h!Jl'hly di•
plcaocd" with them of Tyre and 
Bidon : but they came with one 
accord to him, n.nd haYing ma.do 
Dlastus the king'• chamberlain t 
their friencl, clesired peace; l>c
caIIBe their cowitry wo.8 uow"ishecl 
Ly the king'H <'0111tlry.t· 
it And upon a ~ct Uo.y, Herod, 

arrayed iu royal apparel, so.t 
upou his throue, a.ud wade an 
oration nnto tlicm. 
22 And tho pcopll' gave a ohout, 

xayiuy, ll is the ,-01co of a god, 
u.ncl not of a ma11:1 
1:1 Allll im1111:lli.ut..dy the angel of 

tho Lord tiillOtc ldm, bccamse ho 
have not Gotl tho glory: o.ncl he 
was <·a.ten of worr..u1, o.u<l gave up 
tho ghm1t. 
U ~I lint lhe \rnrd of God grew 

n~~lll~~tt~\1~1~?~~n8 nnd Snnl rc-
tunu:<l from Jcn1Ha.lcm, whcu they 
hud f11lti.ll<!cl lllf'n' ministry,' and 
took with them John, whose sur• 
n11me w11s Murk. 

1r11~ .,rrr t/1r .ldul/'~ /11·•klrnu1hrr_ f l-:7.C'k. '2~:11. 
<LJ111ltW ... r .. 1.11: 101.rlmr'fJf':rh 11:20,:10. 

ten•tNl him, 1uul come tn hiA fonn, IH'1·lnin; the 00ir1•r who hnd the ca.re 
to make known HOmething concern- of his lw<lclmmlaT IVas nm~risl1rd; 
Ing him. f;Upplied with gr-11.in aiuJ. other pro-

17. llntn .famrR; not .fftmc11 the Ron \'i~ionA. 
of Zeltcdcc, who hntl ()pen Bio.in. 2'.l. Gm•P. a :-:lumJ; ftnltcred him 
VcrRe 2. lie lt-1 the l'lflme .JsmeR U1ut with boisterom~ opplousc, BB if be 
le mc•ntioned In ch1tp. 15: 13: 21: IR; were more than human. 
and IH generally regnrdcd to hn\'e :l:J. Ga'"' nol (;od th.Pc plnry; he d!d 
been .Jo.mes the lcflR, the t\On of Al· not rebuke their impmus flattery, 
Llhcmi. In (;1L1utin.n11, Poul nomcR but wns glnd to IJe calle<J. o. god, 
among the apoHtlcH ~rcn IJy him on a1ul receive cli\'inc· honora. 
hiH fh"Mt visit to .Jnui;ialc>m, 1' .Jomes 24. Ort'1v onrl 11111/liJ1lit1l; lhe goa
t.he Lord'N IJrotlll'r.· 1 ('hnp. l:HI. )ll"l was morf' Rucces..,.ful, and the 

~.~~~~:.rc~f'~~rm~~°:t~~d c~T°o~:~~,.2::~ :;{mber of believers grce.tly i..Dcreas· 
•

1 pillar~" of the church in .Jermia· 25. Ranuiba.~ and Saul rl'funwlJr(Jfl\ 
tern. \\'hcthrr one nml the flnnw .Tr-rtisalr-m; thE'y returnl'd. to Antf. 
(JC'r!'on Is mrntionC'd in the~e two och. 1hrir mini.~tr11: the sen ice for 

fc~:;~~~~ r:e: ~':~~~~~ :~~:~~~vh~~~ r~\'1il.1 thc>y were· sent. Chapter 
Introduction to the rpistlc of .Jnmes. INSTRUCTIONS. 
Went inrn nnnther 1ilace; t.o a\•oid Lhe 2. Xo degree of piety or uimful-
rage of Herod. ness can always snve Christians 

1!1. 171r.l.:r·1vrn1.; thos<"towhosecarc from pet"Aecution, or from sudden 
J.'(•t('r hnd been committed. ('e.~a.rea; 

1 

amt violent dC'ath Yet the wicked, 

Dh::r- fy,~~·and Sidon; two cities of ;~~i~ic t~fY d~~s :~koWe~c::.~c:fu tl~~ 
'Pbamlcla, on the .Mediterranean, I strumentel tn delivPring thorn from 
:;orth of Ceeareo.. '!he king's cham- all trouble, and putting them into 
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Paul and Barnabas ACTS XIII. sent to the Gentila. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
l PRnl Rn!i DarnRhn11 arc cho1u:•n to ~ri to tho 

Ocutlks. l or ti1•ri.;ius l'nulus, nml Elym1u1 
thea .. rl'l'rt"r. 111'.rnl 111·c1u-lwth11tAntloch, 
th11t Jcsu.i IR l'hrlst. -1:.I Tlw Gcnlilcs Uc
Jlc,·c; -lj but the ,Jcwe r.:-nlns11y tt.1111 li111s-
11hcmc; ·16 whcrcu1mn th1·!>· t11rn lo ll1l'G•·n
tll1•s. ,t!I Ae mauy 1u1 wc1u onlt!.lucll tu lllo 
bcllc\'ed. 

Now there were in the church 
that waH at .Antioch certain 

1)rophct1:1 and tcacherH ; as llar
nabas, and 8imeon that was call
ed Niger, n.nd Luciu:-:i of Uyrcnc, 
nnd :Manacu, which ha<l been 
brought up with Hcrotl • tho te
trarch, and 8aul. 
2 As they ministered to tho Lord, 

and fa.steel, the Holy Ghost saitl, 
Separate me Barnaba::; and 8aul 
for tho work whcreuuto I have 
called them.a 
3 And when they had fastctl and 

prayed, and laid their A. o. "· 
hando on thorn, they sent them 
u..way. 

4 11 So they, being sont forth by 
the Holy Ghoot, ilepartetl unto 
Solcucin ; and from thence thoy 
sailed to Cyprus. 

5 And when they wero a.t Se.lo.
mio, they prcachctl tho wO!·d of 
Goel in the Bynn.gogucs of' the 
J ow.: antl they had also John w 
ll1t'ir nunistcr. 

G Aud when they hod gone 
through tho isle unto Pap110s, 
thcv found a certain sorcerer, o. 
fitl~·c prorltct, a Jew, whoso nawo 
u•a.-; Bar-Jesus: 
7 Which was with the deputy of 

tho countrv, Scrgms l}aulus, o. 
prudent niu.n; who called for 
llu.rnabas and Saul, and dcsirc<l 
to hear Uie word of God. 

•Or, l/crod'sfwiter·brothtr. 11. 1'um. ~:H; ch. !l:l:o; llom. 1:1: Ulil. l:l:•; l Tun. 2:7. 

immediate possession of the joys of 
beB.\"Cll. 

5. In all seasons of trial the peo
ple of God ha,·c o.n unfailing sup-

f~1~\1~~:r~~~c t~11~Kt ~~y <l8ic~11~' ~~i,~~~ 

.Father is well pleased, and he com
ma.mis ull the angels in heaven to 
worship him. Of course he must be 
Gori. Jolln 1:1; Heb. l:Bj 1 John 
&:20. 

CHAPTER XIII. pathizes in their trials 1 and in the 
best time a~<t WP.,V will grant them 1. ryrnM; chapter 11: '.:O. Ilerod i 
all needed o.1d. not the llernd .spukt•n of in the pre-

16. It is somctimcfl difficult for ceding<'hupter, but hi~ uncle, llerocl 
Christians to believe the nnswers of .Antipas, who is mentioned in Luke 
their own prayers, though Uo<l has J: 1, rn. 
se.id that he is more ready to gi\'C 2 . . .Mini.~te1·rd to llie L(lrd i were en
blessiugs.· to those who usk him. than I gaged in divine worship. S1,paratc; 
earthly parenLB are to give food to set apart. Tl1e wo,-/c; the work of 
their chal<lren. Yet wl1en he actu- missiona1·icstothcplacesa.fterwe.rdi:, 
ally gives them, they arc so speedy I mentioned. 
and abundant, that his people arc 3. Laid tlwir llands on them; the 
astonished, and I empted to asc~ibe mode of setting them ape.rt to their 
his mercies to almost auy lhmg. work. 
rather than his gracious interposi- 4. Seleud.a i a.seaport nt the mouth 
tion in an!'W('r to their prayt•rs. of the river Oronlcs, about fifteen 

22. ~oi~y flattering applause of miles from Antioch. 
public spcitkl'fs is ndaph·d to injure 5. S1zlami:;; a eily in the south
them. It tends to feed their pride, cast part or Cyprm1. .John tn t!wi.r 
lead them to forget their <ieJll'ntl- mini.~trr; .John whose surname was 

ftoc~ ~~i~~o:1~:;!1~~ fif:O\:ent them ll:.r~;:;lt~~~i~ ~~~~ti~\hc west side 

T;;:;e ~hho 1cl~1~19o: j;!!~~; t~0r~·. ?irf'1iJ1er~~ilc~~rc~~~; :i1~9p~~c::~d~d 
ccive honors due only to him, or to to foretell future events. Rttr.Jr~ms; 

~i:~'!1c ,:~h of e~~li~~cr~~~~!;~~~~~~ ~c~~!h~~~on vf & man named Jesus, 
Yet .Jesus cririst received divine 7. D~vt.11; that ts, the proconsulj 
hono~, and pronounces tho~c bles..~- the title borne by those govemoro 
ed wbo bestow tbem. In bim tbe of provinces th~I were appointed by 
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E/,yfllJlJJ blinded. .AC!'S Xlll. Paul at AntU>ch. 

A. o. "· 8 But Elymas the sorcer
er, (for so is biH name by intcr
prcte.tion,)withstood thcm, 11 scek
mg to turn away the deputy from 
the faith. 
9 rrhcn Haul, who a.b10 is rallerl 

Paul, tilled with tho Holy Gho•t, 
act his cycH on him, 
10 And Hnicl, 0 full of all Hubtlety 

and o.11 miHchicf, thou child of the 
devil, thou enemy of all rightcouH
neHH, wilt thou not cca1:tc to pervert 
the right woy• of the Loni? 
1 l And now, beholcl, tho hand 

of tho Lord is upon thee, arnl 
thou sJinlt bu hli11<l, not seeing 
tho Hun for o. sea.Hon. And immc
dintcly tlwro fell on him a mist 
and o. do,rktieHH; o.nd ho went 
about pccki11g 1::1ome to loo.cl him 
by tho hnncl. 
12 '£hen tho deputy, wh~n ho 

so.w whu.t wnH done, bcheved, 
being o.Htonishcd o.t tho doctrine 
of tho Lord. 
ta Now whon Po.ul nncl his com

po.ny lomwcl from Po.phm:i, they 
cnmo to Perg.o. in Po.mpl1yli1L: n.n(l 
John dnpartmg from thcm,ti rc
t11l'IH'c1 to JcruHn.lcm. 
14 ,I ll11t when they departed 

d =('~·.·~~l.n.":ll:r.:h. ~:!~~;!'' ,1~=,~;i, 7~G~l;~I\\~~!: 
1or.:'l:l. h E1wd. IJ:lol, IO. • (l1·. olro1m11ho
rr11<'n, prrlmpA rnt' rlro11hopt111n•1w11, ll11r .. , or 

the ltomnn senate. P,-udent; intcl· 
llgcnt, wise, candid. 

!ol. f,'fyma,,; npparenfly an Arabic 
word meaning wise or learned, thnt 
IA, in the art,,!! of sorcery. 7~trn arm.I/ 
tl11• tfrp"f!I; prevent his cmbro.cing 
the go:-i.pcl. 

u. 1-'a11l ,- his Hebrew name wns 
8nul. This is the first time he is 
cnllcd Paul; but nfter this, he is oJ. 
wnys cnllNl by thi!-! 11nme. 

IU. r11 mt <!/ th·· d1•1i1; like him in 
tempe>r nnd co111luct Pr,1·1'f'rl; mis· 
represent, ond turn men o.wo.y from 
the truth. 

11. 'n1r. 1umd nf t11e f,,,ord; he will 
visit thee in judgment. 

12. D(l('trinenftl1cLr1rtl; not merely 
the doctrine. but the divine power 
nceompanying it. Compare Mark 
1:27. 

13. Loosed; set sail, deported. 
Perga, in Pamphylia; Pamphylia 

from Perga, they came to Antioch 
in Pi1:1idia, and wc11 L into the syne..
gogue on the •abbaih-day,' and 
1:1at clown. 

15 And after the reading of the 
law a.n<l the prophet1:11•1 the rulers 
of the 1:1yno.gogue 1:1ent unto U.icru, 
saying, l"e men and brethren, if 
ye huve ouy word of exl.tortation 
for th" people,•· i:my on. 

16 Then l'uul •toud up, and beek-
011ing with hi:i hand, 1:1aid, Men of 
lHrnvl, and ye that fear God, give 
nmlience. 

17 The God of lhie people of Is
rael cl10He our fathcr1:1,r &J...d cx
olte<l the people when they <lwelt 
aH HlrangcrH in thc· la.nd ofE~p-pt.,i; 
and with o, high arm broug11t he 
thPm ont ofit. 11 

lH Arni ubont tl1c timo of forty 
,·carH ~uni.·re<l hn their manue1·t1• 
111 Uw wildcniel-iH.1 

1!) And when lw had destroyed 
1:1uvcn 1111tio11H i11 the land of Cl.in.--
11n11n,J he llivi<lc<l their lo.nil to 
them bv lot.k 
20 Anc) nl'tcr thnt, he govo wdo 

them juclge1:1 aLout the 1:1p11co of 
four hnnclrell an<l Jift:y years, until 
Hamncl the prophet. 

ff'fl l/11·111, Bii 11 riw·,.,. l.r11rrll1. ur fttdtlh htr child; 
O,•nl. 1::11, Mccor•llui,: I" lh<' Scv~nly: and ~d 
l'hryt<11Aln111. I t-:.'w•ln~ tG:Jr,. j Deul. 7:1, 
k Jot<l1, \.1.1, clc. I J11tli.:. 2:1G, 

wns o. pro ... ·ince in the south part of 
A8iU. )(inor, and l'crga wo.s its cap· 
Ito.I. J11hn tfoparting frmn thnii; an 
act which Paul strongly disopprov· 
ed. Chap. lf1: 38. 

l.J.. AnlUx·lr in Jli.~idia; so cu.lied, 
to 1li~tingni~h it from A nlioch in 

~fr~~~ml~il~~~l!!.w~~ o tY11~ov~~~dc~~r~~ 
which wn~ Antioch. 

15. La.w a nil Ou• 111·opl1el~ ; portions 
of both which werP rmul in the syn
ogogm~ on the :-0:.nhbnth. 

IG. Gfrr audirnn·; heo.rkr.n. 
17. With a liigh arm; with great 

power, nnd inn wonderful manner. 
HI. S1~fferril lie llwir manwrs; bore 

with their provocotions and sustain· 
ed their livPs; or according to an· 
other reading. bore or red them as 
n nurse a child, as it is in the mar· 
gin. 

19. Seven nations; Josb.3:10; 11:8. 
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Paul at Antioch ACTS XIII. in Pi8i.dia. 

21 And afterward they desired a voicee of tho prophet>! A. o. "'· 
king:• and God ga.vo unto thorn which are 1·oad every •nbbath
Saultho son of U1s,'· a man of the day, tbey havo fullillcd them in 
tribe of Bl'11jnmin, Uy the space condemning him.J 
of forty years. 2~ And though they found no 
22 And whwn he had removed cauHc of de~th in him, yet. desired 

him," he l''l.ised up unto them thoy l'ilate tbat he should bo 
David to be their king; •l to whom sluin. 
also he gam test.imon)', and said, 2Y And when they hnd fulilllcd 
I have founcl Davicl the sou of all that was written of him, thcv 
Jesse, a m.an after mine own took him clown from tho treo and 
heart,•· which shall fulfil all my laid liim in a sepulchre. ' 
will. 311 But Gbd rnised him from tbe 

23 Of this man's seed hath God, dcod : 
according to hi . .-: prom;~c, 1 rai8e<l 31 And he was seen manv davs 
unto Isra.cl a. Sanonr, Jesu~:;.: of' them which came up with hi"m. 

2-l "~lien John hnd tirst preach- , from Golilcc to JerustJ.lcm, who 
ed, before hiH com111g, tf1e bap- arc his witne~ses unto the puo
tism of repentance to all the peo- pie.' 
pie of J.rael.'• 32 And we declare nnLo yon glad 

25 Anrl as John fulfilled his tidiHgs, how t.hat the l>romi~c 
courHf', lie said, Whom tl1ink ye w11ich wn8 maden11to the ·auwrs,1 
that I nm? I nm not /11'. But be- 3H God lmth fulfilled the •ame 
hold, there cometh m1P after me, unto Uti their children, in that ho 
"'ho~e shore of Ills feet I am not hath rnit:ic<l up Jc8u~ ognin; o.s 
worthv to loose. it is o.lso written in tho second 

2G ~l~n <t11d Lrctl1rcn, children psalm, Thou nrt my Hon; this 
·of the stock of Abraham, and <la}· hnYc I begotten thcc.m 
w·hrnmevcr among you fcnreth 34 Auel ns concerning that he 
0
8

aolc']", 1 t1. 1o111y.~c1.1111i•.1 the word of th..ia raiHcd him up from the clcnd, 
'"' um1· no more t.o retnrn to cmTnP.-

27 For thcv thnt dwell at Jern- lion, he Haid on this wiHe, l will 
salcm, and 'their rulers, because give_ you the sure mercies• of 
they knew him not, nor ~·et tile David. 

11. 1 ~nm. <::?",. b I ~Rm. 111· 1. e 1 ~nm. ~I :6. 
d 2Srun. :.:.1. e I l"nm. I~:•~- r l'HR. 132:11 
g l\lall. I :21. h JUatt :1: l-11. I :'llR\l. lO:li. 
ILUk('21:ZO,H. kchap.I.~. 1Hom.4:1J. 

21. Ci.•; in Greek. iR the same as 
Kieh in llehrew l ~am 9:1; 10:1 

22. Grv't: l1·s.fimnn.11; 1 So.m. 13: H, 
16:1-12; Psa. R\l:2o. 

25 Iii.~ crmr.~,.: course of service. 
his mini!~rry. ,Ynt IH'; not the Mes· 
eiah .. John 1:20. '.llatt 3:11. 

2f\. 77,., tmrrl f'!f thi' salmtvm; the 
ofl'cr of i:!nh·ntion through faith in 
Jesus Christ. 

2i. /J('f',am" fhn/ knP.11i him nnf: did 
not know him 'to be the J\lessiah 
The mire.• f!f '"" 7m1phel~; they did 
not understand the true meaning ol 
the prophccic>~. 'f'11,,y 11ai'f' fuUilfe.11 

~i~\~h~{u1c;~~~~~~7s ~:Ji1~;c:~1d. 
28. No cau..,e rif deaih; no crime. 
31. Them which came up; his apos· 

t1ee and others. 
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a1 I'""'· 2:7, •Ur. ta m1i", /mlu, m·j111;l thillf.!111; 
which wmd the ist·,·1·111y, 1.oth In lhc plnco of 
IM1. :,: •. 3. 11nd In many oll1ere, uee for ti.ill& 
wJ1h'h Is i111l1e Jlclorcw, 111trcie8. 

32. 'f7tc prum'ise which um: made unto 
th,, fr1tl1as; of the J\lcssiah and his 
salvation. 

3:1. This day Jiai•e I beg1ilten ilw..e; the 
rcsurTcction of Christ from the deuc! 
wa.<; the great pul>l\c manifestation 
of him as the Son ol (jod, the act by 
which he was "dcclan·d to be the 
Son of God wilh power." Rom. 
1: ~ 

34. '!he .~m·e m!!rriP-R of Darid; the 
sure mercies oromisNt"to David, Isa. 
55:3; namely~ t.hal God would nev
er rcmo\'C his mercy from him, but 
tho.this throncEiheul<I tw ei:;tnbli.r;;hcd 
for ever. 2 ~amuel 7:12-17. This 
promise Is fullillt•d in the resurrec
tion ol .Jesus Christ the :Son of Da
vid, and his exaltation to universal 
dominiOn. 



ACTS XIII. gorpd inAflliaM.. 

•· D .... 3D Wherefore be saith e.lso them to continoo in the grace ol 
in another psalm, Thou oho.It not God.• 
ouJl'er thy I::oly One to see cor- 44 ~ And the next eebbath-dA1 
rnption.• came almoet the whole city to-
36 For David, after be had served gctbcr to bear the word of God. 

his own generation by the will of 45 llnt wheu tue Jews saw tho 
God; fell on sleep, and was laid mulLitnde•, tuey were tilled with 
unto hie fathers, and saw corrup- envy, an<l spake ago.in"t those 
tion : 11 thing~ whici1 were spoken by 
37 But he, whom God raioed l'aul, contradicting and blae-

again, s11w no conuption.c phcming. 11 

:iH ,r Ile it known uuto yon there- 46 Thuu Paul and Barnabas 
fore, men and brethren, that waxed boicl, a1ul sa.u.J., It was ncc
through this mo.n is pr1·~chctl 0H1:u1.ry that the worcl of God 
untoyontl1eforgivoneMHofa1m1 :•1 should fin~t have been spoken to 

!J!) .\ml hy him Bii tha.t believe you: 1 but seeing ye put it front 
'Ut! juHtiticd from u.11 thing1:1, from yon, and jnclgc yourselves nnwor
which y(j could not be jul:itiiie<l thy of cvel"lasti11g life, lo, we turn 
b:v the luw of l\IoHes. 0 to the Gcntilm1 .. 1 

•lO Beware therefore, lest that 47 For "o lrnth the Lord com· 
come npon yon, which is spukcu man<le<l ue, Bayio.g, I have set 
of in tho proplwts : thee to bo a light of the Ocn-

41 B('hold, yo <lm1pisorH, ancl tileH, tha.t thou Rhouldcst be for 
wo1Hler1 and perish: for I work su.lva.tion unto the cnd::i of tho 
a work 111 your days, e. work which carth.k. 
JP. Flhnll in no wiRc bclleve, though 4H Arnl when the f'rentlleR hf'a.rd 
c1. mn.n clcclarc 1t unto you. 1 th.is, they were glnd, n.ud gloriticll 

.J.:l Arnl wl.icu tho J cw1:1 were gone the wor<l of Lhe Lord : and as 
out of th~ 1:1yna.gogue, the lien- ma.uy aH wen· unl.11.inc<l to etcruii.I 
tilei-1 beHonght that thoHe wordo , .life bcl.ievetV 
mi!; ht he prenched to them the I 4~ Ami the word of the Lord wo.e 
llext Hnhbath, 1 pnhli•hed throughout e.11 the re· 

4:J Now when the congreg-Rtion ! gio11. 
wns brokc11 np, m11ny of the .fow8 I 511 But the .Jews Rtin·etl np th<11 
0.111.l religiom1 prooclytcs follow- , dc\'ontCtndhonorahleVt·omcn,e.nd 
<Jd Pa.nl n.nd Ila.rnaha'i; who, I tile chief men of the city, nnd 
Hpen.l<ing to them, penmn.tlcd ro..isc<l pcnwcut10n against Pnu[ 

• l'!l.111111 lfi in. •Or, aJ/rrl1~ hflll u1 /n,;;01r11 
aa1•Rer!'l!(l/hewillo(Ord, b lKJ11~~2·10. rrh 
2:'N. d Dnn. !1·2·1j l.11kc 2•1:-li: l John 1:1'1 
•hut.. n:l:l lj lleb. 2 •I: Hom. 3·2~; 1':3. rho. 
:1~:11; Hnb. 1:.-•. t Or,i11lhf'MX'ekbl'lwtt11,or 

111 tlic "'1/JIJ<lllll l>d1no1'11, g: ch. \4·~2; llo.>l.i. 11: II, 
12; 12:1: •• b ch:111. 1~:t1. I M11.1t. IO:S; Luke 
2-1:·17; Hom. l.U>. JDcut.32:U: IUl\11.21:•3~ 
llom. ID:l!I. IL hie. ·l!l:ti. I Chit.(). 2:ti; Hom. 
1:-:30. 

35. Anotlwrpuilm; l'~n. lti:JO. 46. l\"iXP-•.m,.,1; in ortlrr to obey 
3!1. Could nol be jwl\fir·d; Itomans the commtmd nnd fulUI t.he appoint-

l: 20; llcb. 1'.1:8-28. ment of (iod Luke :l4:47. J1ul{pJ 
40. lV"hich 1'.s spnkm nf in OU' pm1lh- ymmwfi'f'S 111111mrl.h_11; !'!how youneh•es 

!L.~; llab. 1 :5. The nPrn~tlc follows , unlit longer to receive even the olfer 
the Greek vcr~ion of the 8cvt•nty, of' fl.Rlvution. w ... t1un ro the GeR/iks; 
which agrees for subi:it..nnce with the we devote ou~t·lves to the work of 
Hebrew. preaching the g~pel to the hea· 

41 A work; a work of de~olnting then. 
judgment; namely, the overthrow 47. Saying: !Fla. 49:8. Be.for sal· 
of the lo.nd hy foreign enemies. miion; be a 8aviour. -l:nlo the ends 

43. li't•ftgimts pro.~1·lyfj'ff; (il:'ntilcs of the t•artf1; to a.ll people 
who ho.d emhmccd the .Tewh~h re 48. Orrf.ainf'tl I.II rl.trnal life; Rom. 
ligJ~n. In lhl' grac,. ~f Gfld; in the 8:2WO; 2Th~ 2:13; 1Pet1:2. 
prolcssion and practfce of the gos- 60. Dl!OOUl; devout in the obBerv-. 
pel. anoe of the Jewish law. 

:J'.l,I 



Paul, and Barool> " ACTS XIV. 

and B&mab&s,• and expelled 
them out of their co&sts. 
51 But they shook oil' the duet 

of their feet against them," and 
came unto Iconium. 
62 And the disciples were filled 

w:ith joy, and with the Holy 
Ghost.' 

CHAPTER XIV. 
1 Psnl and DR ma.bu aro pen1ecu~ed from tco

nlum_ 1- Al Lyittra Paul healclh a cr1pple, 
whereUJ'IOU they are rc)Juted ae go•le. 19 
Paul Is stoned. 21 They pass through dl\'el"8 
church{'e, conllrrnln.i; the dlsc11,Jca In foith 
and patience!. 26 Jlctumirig to .Antioch, 
they report what Ood had done wlti.J them. 

A ND it came to pass iu Ico
nium, that they went both 

together into the synagogue of 
the Jews, and so spake, that a 
great multitude both of the Jews 
and also of the Greeks believed. 
2 But the unbelieving Jew• stir

red up the Gentiles, and made 

• 2'l'lmothyJ 11. 'll Ma1k G:ll; Luke!l:r.; 
chap. le:6. e Mallhew 6:12; 1 Thessa. 1;6. 

61. Shook off the dust; in token of 
abhorrence of their wickedness.· 
blark 6:11. lwnium; a city of Ly
ce.onia, a province north-east of 
J'isi<lia. 

INSTUUCTIONS. 
2. True ministers of Christ are 

prepared for, and called to their 
work by the Holy Ghost. This, 
bowe~er, does not supersede the 
necessity, or lessen the propriety, in 
order to their greate:st u~fulness, of 

~e~!~f!nthe~tdr~~~t c:J~h prayer 
8. Teachers-of falsehood and pre-

~~::r:rr~l~rt~~r f£~hl~~ ;::a:i!~ 
ing of the gospel. So far BB it is 
embraced and followed, their influ
ence will be gone ; they therefore 
misrepresent and oppose it, slander 
those who preach it, and in various 
ways seek to prevent men from re· 

ce~~~0l ~rrect and extensive know. 
ledge of history, esriecially the his
tory of the church, is of great impor
tance to ministers of the ~ospel. To 
111how what God bas done m his provi
dence, as well 118 what be has said in 
.bis word, is a means of com.muD.ic.a.t-
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their minds evil affected ,,_ n. ''" 
against tho brethren. 
3 Long time therefore abode 

they speaking boldly in the Lord, 
which gave testimony unto tho 
word of his grace, aud granted 
signs and wonders to bo done by 
their hands.• 
4 Dut the multitude of the city 

was di\ided: and part held with 
the Jews, nnd part w:ith tho apos
tles." 
5 And when there was an assault 

made both of the Gentiles, &nd 
al;o of the Jews, with their rulers, 
to use them despitefully, and to 
stone them, 
6 They were aware of ii, and fled 

unto Lystra. and Derbc,1 citicB ot 
Lyca~nia, and unto ihc region 
that heth round about: 
7 And there they preached the 

gs'W~~d there sat a certain mnn 
at Lystra, impotent in his feet, 

d ?tlll.rk lG:'.!O; llebrewa 2:t. e chap. 2~:24. 
ll'ilatL.I0:2J, 

ing to men a knowledge of his char-

:~ifv:snto i;,1!~1 a8:ddo~~~~~~~g tile 
27. !\Ien who do not understand 

the meaning of the lliblc, and who 
malignantly persecute those who 
obey it. may ncvcrtheles.<t. in their 

rru~~~i~~~' t~~:1!:3J~~f ;:: tfi~c~!~: 
dences of its divine origin, o.nd of 
U.1c truth of its declarations. 

39. lly belic,·ing in Christ, men 
may be accepted and treated as 

nfa~~~~~; !ttf tt~ire::.e :~1~cie:ci 
by his Spirit lead them to do it. 

48. ·when any believe in Christ. it 
shows that they were from the be-

f~~~!~lfi s~·n~~ffi~:tio!° or ~~~·~~fr~t 
and belief of the truth:" the glory 
therefore of every thing good in 
them, and of o.11 the good done or 
enjoyed by them, belongs to God. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

olw~:~~~~m:~~~r~b~d ~~~iw!: 
them in his name to work miracles. 

6. Ly•tra awl Derbe,; citie• of Ly
caonia, a province 01 Asia Mi.Dor . 



ACTS X!Y. Paul ;., storwi. 

1o. D . .r.. being a cripple from hi• 16 Who in times past suffered 
motlir·r'ts womb,n who never had all nations to walk in their own 
wa.lk1~11: w&yM.k 
9 The same heard Paul •peak: 17 NevertheleHs he left not him

who stcacli'a.Htly beholding liim, Relf without witnmis,1 in that ho 
ancl percoiving Lho.t lw had faith dicl good, and gu.vc UH rain from 
to IJ<.1 lwalcfl,'' hcavcn, 111 and fruitfnl seasons, 
10 Haifl with a loud voice, Htand tilling our hearts with food and 
npri~ht on thy feet. Aud !w gllld11eAfl. 
l<:ap1·1l nrnl wo.lkccl. 4' 18 And with thcRc sayings scarce 

11 Ancl when tho people HR.W rcHlraiIH'cl thc·y the peo:plf', that 
wlrn.t Paul lmil done, they liftetl they he.cl not clouc Ho.entice unto 
up Uwir voi<"eH, Hayinff in tho them. 
Etpc1·ch of Lycaonia, 'lhc gOfhi 1\) ~r Arnl there ramo thithercer
ar1· come down to u1:1 in the like- lain ,Jewli from A11lioch and Ico. 
ni~HH of men.<i ninm, who pcnnrndcd the people, 

12 Audtlie~·callcfl Bnrno.bafl,,Jn. nn<l htt\"illg stOJlt'd Panl, 11 drew 
pit1~r; and 1':uil, :\krcurin1:1, he- him out of tlw city, 1.mppo~ing he 
ca11He he waH the chief Hpcu.lwr. 1rn'1 lwen <l<'ad. 

1:J Then tho pricHt of J11pilc1, 20 JiowLe1t, aH tho disciples 
which wn.H htd'orn thc>ir city, rito01l round about him, ho rose 
hronght oxen and gnrlandH 11uto up, 111ul cnmc i11lo the city: o.ntl 
i.110 gatcH, nrul wonhl have do110 tlu: 111·xt da~· he ckpartctl witJ1 
1:ncrilice ·.vilh Uw people." Uar11ahaH to Jkrl>e. 

l·l W Ii ;,.1i, when the npoHtlcH, 21 Ami when they had preached 
l3nr11a.lm.H n1ul P1ml, lward r~f', the grn·1pel to thnt city, nml hacl 
tlwv rc11t tlu·ir clolheH,1 n111l ru,n tanB'ht mn11~·,· thPy rctu~·ncd 
in iimo11g Liu• people, cri·mg out, ngnm to lAslrn, o.nd lo Icowum, 

13 Ancl Hll)lllg, finH, '\ 1y do )O 0.1111 .Antioc)1, 
theli(' thmgH ·1 "'o nltio nro IIH'll 22 Confirming the souls of the 
'()f lilrn p1tH1iions wilh you,i.: 1uul cli~1·ipi1•H, awl exhorting them to 
pn·e.1'11 n11to you Lhat yo Hhouhl C'ontinne in tho faith," and thA.t 
t11r11 from U1.f'Htl ,·n11itlP:-i h n11to , we nrnHt through m11ch trilmlo.· 
tho li\"i11g Uod,1 whif'h nuulc 

1 

tion cnlcr into the kingdom of 
hea\'c11, nncl carlh, nrnl the fH'R, God.I' 
o.ud all thingH that urn therein :J 2;J Arnl when they ho.d orclnined 

"Clmp. :i:2. b 1\11111. 9::!~. •w. c ltt11. :i:.:r.. 
d ch. 2~:1i. o D11n. \!: 16, f Nall, 2fi:4iti, If rh. 
IO:'.W; .J1111. r •. Ji: H~v. l!l:IO. b I Hnm. l\!.:!L; 
I Kl111-111 Iii.I.!; ,J,·r. H::!'.!; ,l1111nh :!.•; ICor. 
Ii: I. I I Tl11•1111. l:~I. J 01•11 I I. l'1111lm ~:1:1;; 

\I. }ltilh to /11• l1•'t1l1'd; ('onlidcncc in 
the pow1•r of <'hrist, by meaua of 
l'nul, to hcRI him. 

11. Swr.rh nf l~.'1 annia j the lo.n· 
gungc ofthnt provinct•. 

12. ./11711/1•1·; con~ith•r('d by the 
G:-eeks nnrl ltl)mRnR 11.'I the grentcRt 
of th1~ir godi-i. ,Uprruri1rn j regarded 
as the gorl ofc>loquencc. 

13. llf'forr 0111.r ril'I; in front of 
their ci'ty wa.<1 a. teinplc dedicated 
to ,Jupiter. Grr.rlrr.mh; wreu.thl" of 
Howcni, with which 1h<'y dl~Corated 
the victim!\ to be ofiCrcd in sacri
fice. 

14. Rf'flt t11rir cWt11Ps; in token of 
their abhorrence ot' such sacrifices. 

IUi:fl; Hrv. 11:7. Ii. l'11nlm H:l2; ('h. li::JO. 
I limn. l::!O, DI Joh r.:10: l'Hll, H~:I': l\ltitl. 
: •.. ,~ .. n 2l'or. 11.:i·,. • 01·. liad made r11<1nl/ 
rli.~iplt>11. o ch. l;J: 1:1. p Hom. ~:n; 2 Tim. 
:I. I'.! 

]!"). AJ,7i of /1k1' 1111.~sio11•; frnil. Elin· 
ful, dying ·ml'll. 111e.~1· v1wilir..~; the 
worl"hip of 1ul8e nnd imaginary 
gods. 

lli. All natin7l,~ i th~ gent ilc world. 
Thri.r nmn wa.'I·'; Wll)'!ol of idolatry 
nnd wickedness, without a. written 
revelation. 

17. Witne.~s; C'\·irlence~ of his ex· 
if.l<•nC<', powC'r, and goodnes.~. 

19. P1'r.•uad.f'tl Uw pei.plr. i persuaded 
tlwm that Poul and Harne.bas were 
IJad men, and dcceiveni. 

?.2. rrmjirrning tlir. soul.~: instruct· 
inR and estabtil"hing them in the 
faith nnd practice oft.he gospel. 

23. Ordained them elder$ ; set apart 
34:\ 



Rttum lo Antioch. ACTS XV. On circumci.lion. 

them elders In every church, e.od 
h..d pr&yed with fasting, they 
commended them to the Lord, on 
whom they believed. 
24 And &fter they he.d passed 

~~':u'{.h]j~~ Pisidi&, they ca.me to 

25 '.fn~ when they had preached 
the word in Pergo., they went 
down into Att&li& : 

26 And thence s&iled to Antioch, 
from whence they had been rec
ommended to the grace of God 
for the work which they fulfilled.• 

27 And when they were come, 
and had gathered the chmch to
gether, they rehearsed all that 
God had done with them," and 
how he had opened the door of 
faith unto the Gentiles.' 
~8 And there they a.bode long 

time with the di•.dples. 
1 Ch. 1.1.1, 3: i:,:-10. b ch. 1~,:-1. c I Cor. 

tr.:~; 2 Cor. 2:12; llev. :l:,., d G11l. 2·12. 

persons to take the care, o.-ersight, 
aD.d instruction of the churches. 

2.t. Pamphylia; on their wny back 
towards Antioch in ~yria) from 
which they went. Chap l:J: l. 

25. AUnria; a seaport in PRm· 
phyJia from which they could sail 
to Antioch. 

26. The work whUh they .furjilW; the 
missionary work to which they had 
been appointed, chap. 1:~:2. 3. 

27. 7'11£ church; the disciples at 

~~l~~hGem~1 ~~P:r;d ;(e J;~~ 
to preach to them the gospel, and 
led them to embrace it. 

T:"i'STRUCTIOSS. 
l. In preaching, the manner, as 

well es the matter, is important; 
and it should be the earnest desire, 
the tervent prayer. and the diligent 
effort of every mini!iter of the go~
pel, so to speak that multitudes of 
all classes shall, through the grace 
of God. be led to believe. 

4. "'hen great numbers embrace 
the gospel, those who continue to 
reject it are often filled with wrath 
against those who preach it. The 
community is divided. A part join 
the friends, and a. part the enemies 
of Christ, and great commotions 
follow. These results wicked men 
attribute to the gospel ; but they 
lpriDg from opposition to It , and 

!14-l 

CHAPTER xv. A.D.OL 

1 Great dlellen11lon. arl11dh \onchln.g clttlllll• 
ch!lon. 6 1'he apo11tl1•11 con11ull "bout U, II 
and und their detennlnallon by leUera \a 
the churche11. 38 Paul and &rn11ba11, thlO.IE.• 
Ing to 1.-11111 the bretllreu togetller, Call a& 
asrlfe, and t.lerui.rt asunder. 

AND certo.in men which cams 
down from Judea taught the 

brethren,•1 and said, Except ye 
be circumcised o.fter the me.nner 
of Moses1

1• ye ce.nnot. be saved. 
2 When therefore Paul and llnr

tutbas had no small dissension 
l\nd disputation with them, they 
determmed that Paul and B&rna,
Ln.s, ancl certain other of them, 
should go up to Jernoalem unto 
the apostles and elders about 
this question.r 
3 An<l being brought on their 

way by the church,' they passed 
through Phenice ancl 8ama.ria., 
e Lev. l'.!::l; John i:22. (Go.I. 2:1. g Rom. 
1:, :.:1: I Cnl'. W:1;, ll; :1 Juhu 6. 

the opposers, not the faithful 
preachers of the gospel. arc respon
sible fort he evils thus occasioned. 

15. Fnithful ministers of the gos
pel will be careful to let none think 
of them as any thing more than 
men, of like infirmities with other 
men; and if they arc instrumental 
of goorl, they will inculcate upon all 

th:i.t1Le1f ~~~fie~e~~~~s ~~~c1:~ ~ ~~~ 
the oversight of them. to in!'truct 
them, and labor for their spiritual 
good ; and it is proper that they 
should be set apart to this work, 
that the influence!'! of the Holy 
Spirit shou Id be E:ought for them, 
and they be particularly commend· 
ed to his gracious guidance and care. 

2i. Correct &.ccounts of the man· 
ner in which God has delivered bis 
people from trials, and crowned 
their labors with llis IJlesaing, are 
••ery useful. They lead Christians 
to put greater conJidence in him, to 
pray more earnestly tor apiritu.al 
blesHing~. and with iocreaaed fideli
ty u~e the means which are needful 
to obtain tbem. 

CHAPTER XV. 
1. Cf"rlain '"""'i Jews who had b& 

come Christians. The bret.hren; the 
Chriatiana at Antioch. 1llo mannet 
ef JIOWJ; ..., taught by him. 



AU'fl:I .X. V-. at Jerwaletta 

A. D. •·•· decla.ring the conversion 
of tho Gentiles:• and they ca.used 
great joy unto all the brethren.0 

4 And when they were come to 
Jermmlcm, they were I"eceivocl of 
tho church, and of the apoHtlco 
ancl cl<lcrs, and they declared all 
thin!;• that God had douo with 
tl}(Jm.c 
5 lint there roso up certain" of 

t.ho twct of tho Phu.riecCH which 
Ldi1..:vecl, Haying, '!'bat it wa1:1 
nce<lful to circumci.!!lo them, o.nd 
to c11mmand them to kcup tho law 
of ::\[oHCH.d 
6 ,I An<l tho apostle• and elrlcrs 

co.mo together for to contlitlcr of 
thiH rna.ttcr.u 
7 Awl when thcro had been 

much di~put.ing, Peter rose up, 
o.wl 1:11Licl unto them, Mun awl 
brethren, yo know how thn.t a. 
good while ago Oocl ma.<lo choice 
o.mong UH, tho.t tho Gcutilc:i Uy 
my mouth 1:1lwuid hea.l' tho word 
of the gospel, 1tncl ~licvt•,r 
8 And Uoll, which lmowcth tho 

hco.rtH,JJ bare thom witness, giv· 
Ing them tho Holy Ghost, even ae 
ht' did unto UH; 
9 Arn.I put no difforcnco between 

us o.ncl them, purifying thoir 
hc11rts hy fu.ilh,h 

•Ch. 14::.11. b Luke 1r,:1, 10. o ch. 'Jl:l9. 
•Or,~ up, flnhl th1•y, ttrlaln, etc . .i vPr. I. 
I Mntt. l"':'lO. r lll11tt. 10:1~ 1 19, ('\lap, IO::i!O. 

6. The l'lu1ri~r1's; though convert
ed lo Chri:..;tin.uily, they slill rctoin
ed their u.Uachment to mnny rite! 
and ccrcmouics of tile Jewh!h dis
pcnHlion. 

7. JJy my mmUl1. sh011l1l lv.ar t!1e word 

'tr~~cf:~7r:i~c1~~cr.i~ N~~ g~1~tTI~1s~ 
aml thm• OJ>CIHJ<fthc wny for their 
allmiH..-.ion inlo the Christie.u churcll. 
Acts 10: :H-48. 

ft Bare thf'm milnes1; teBtilied to 
their acceptance. 

fl. Hv JiliU1; by believing In 
{~hrist. 

10. 1'1mptyeGml ,· bynctingogo.inst 
the mn.nifesto.tions Of his Will. 1l 
rJOke; the burdensome ritrs nnd cere
monies of the ,Jewish rl'ligion. 

11. Ei•rm a.~ llwy; ,Jews o.s well as 
Gentiles must be soved, not by 
works, or the observance of rites 

10 Now therefore why tempt y• 
God to put a yoke upon the nee! 
of the disciploo,' which ncithe1 
our fa.there nor we were able t< 
l>ear? 
11 But ,,.c hclicvo that througl 

the graco of tho Lord J csw 
Christ wo shall bo eaved,J ever 
aH the~. 
12 'If rhen alJ the multitude kepi 

eiloncc, and ga..-o au<licnco t< 
lJaruabn.s 1111cl l'a.nl, tleclo.rin~ 
what miracle~ and wonders Go( 
ha<l wrought umoug- the Gentile! 
by them,• 
Ia ~I And nftcr they had hcli 

tlwir peace, James nuswcrcd 
~aying, ::\leu aud l>rL"thrcn, bea.rk· 
en unto me. 

11 l:limcon hn!h declared ho~ 
Gori at the firHt dirl visit Ibo Gen· 
UleM, 1 to_ take out of them o. peo
ple f'or 111t1 110,int·. 

15 Ancl to t..l1iH agree the word.1 
of the prophet.d; a.:t it is written 

113 After thiB l will return, an( 
•viii buih\ n1'ain tlie talwrnaclo o: 
David. whic11 iH fallen down; an( 
I will lmil<l ngu.in the ruins there· 
of, nnd I will set it up: 
17 'l'liaHhcrc8i<lucofmen migh1 

seek after tho Lord, and all th, 
G-entileH, upon wham my name ii 
II' l'IH'll· l::!I. L lbh. 0:1·1, 1": I PL•ter l:H 
I Gal.!>: I. J Hom. :J·'ll; Eph. 2:~; TUua :i:t 
6. ll<'h. U:'...?7. ll.uk02::Jl,fl:il. 

and ceremonlcH. but through grace 
by faith in Jesus Christ. 

13. Jani.es; sec note lo chap. 12: 17 
U. Simmn; the Hebrew mode o 

spelling :-..imon, mcaniug Simon l'e 
ter. Verse;. 

16. The propl&Pl.~: they had foretoh 
that the gospel should Uc preRchec 
to the Gentiles as wPll as Jews 
Isa. 2: 2-4; 49: G; ~\ moli \1; 11 1 12. 

]fl. /-1uill build aaaln thf! to/,rrraar.l 
ef /Jal'id; here n~pre..;enting Jlnvid'1 
royRl familr. which. a.ftl'r lhc Ho.Lly 
lonish cupti\"ity ~ foll into ob~curity 
It was rebuilt 111 the pC'rtl-on o 
Christ, the son or De.vid a.ccordint 
to the Ocsb, and the true heir t1 
De.virl's throne. Luke 1::;2,33. Thi 
apostle in thi!I quotntlon follows tht 
Gn>ek trnn"lation of the Seventy. 

w~!· a~~l:.~~h:'Lo1;'d~ ~:l~j 
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ealled, saith the Lord, who doeth 
&11 these things.• 
18 Known unto God are all his 

works from the beginning of the 
world." 
19 Wllerefore my sentence is, 

that we trouble not them, which 
from among the Gentiles are 
turned to God:,. 
20 llut that we write unto them, 

that they abstain from pollutions 
of idols,(' and front fornication, e 

and from things strangled, and 
from blood.' 
21 For Moses of old time hath 

in every city them that preach 
him, bcmg read in the synagogues 
every sabbath-day.• 
22 'fhen pleased it the apostles 

and elders, with the whole clrnrch, 
to send chosen men of their own 
company to Antioch, with l'aul 
an<l Darnaba~; narnely, Jmlas 
surnamed Btt.rsabas,h and Silati, 
chief men among the brethren : 
23 And they wTOto letters by them 

after this manner: '£he apostles 
and elders and brethren sewl 
greeting unto the brethren which 
are of the Gentiles in Antioch and 
Syria and Cilicia. 
24 Forasmuch as we ha.ve beard, 

that certain which went out from 
,.Amos 9:11 1 12. b Num. 23:19; Jsl\, 4G:IO. 

c 1 Thees, 1:9. d Exodus 20:4, Oj 1 ('ur, ~:1 1 
elc.; 10:2~; Rev. 2:H, 20; 9:20. "ll'or. G:!I, 
Is;Col.3:5; 1These.ot:3. fLcv.11:11; Denl. 
12:16, 23, g ch. 13:l:i1 27. b ch. 1:23. I nr. 

18. K'TWwn unto God are all hi~ work,, 
from the beyinning rif tlle worlrl; 8!! 
much as to say, The calling of the 
Gentiles into the church is in ac
cordance with God's vurpose from 
the beginning. "'hy then throw 
binderances in their way? 

19. Senlence; opinion, or judgment. 
'171.al we trouble ni1t them; by imposing 
upon them Jewish ceremonies. 

20. Polluli·ms ef i1bJls; from using 
meats offered in Racrilice to idol~, or 

~?fat:!~ ~~~~vi~f.i~~ i~~~nt!~: 
~fl:~~:~~ aC:a1r~~~:i~~r1~e~h~e~deed 
a Rpecial warning. ThiTlfl' ~trang1Pd; 

~~~mf~~ ~~!~~i~~ 8!fa~~~ii~gbioi~~~ 
The eating of blood was forbidden 
by the ancient law. Genesia 9:4-Cj 
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us have troubled you with A. n. '" 
words, 1 tmbverting your souls, 
sn.ying, Ye niust be circumcise~ 
and keep the law ;J to whom we 
gave no such commandment: k 

25 It seemed good unto us, being 
assembled ''ith one accord, to 
send chosen men unto you, with 
our beloved llarnabas and Paul : 
26 l'>len that have hazarded their 

Ii vcs for the name of our Lord 
Jc~us Christ.I 
27 We have sent therefore Judae 

and Silas, who shall also tell you 
the same thing• by mouth.' 
28 For it seemed good to the 

Holy Ghost, and to us, to lay upon 
yon no greater burden than theoe 
neceHsn.ry things ; m 
29 'fliat ye abstain from meato 

olfored to idols, and from bloo<l 
and from things strangled, nnd 
from fornication: 11 from which it 
ye keep yoursclves,0 ye shall do 
well. Fare ye well. 
30 80 when they were dismissr-d, 

they came to Antioch: and whrn 
they had gathered the multitude 
tor,;ether, they delivered the 
ep1Htle: 

31 H 7dch when they had read, 
they rejoiced for the consola
tion, t 
I; Gal. ii:l2. J (fol. 0:4. k Gal. 2:.1. I cliap, 
l:i:r.OJl·J:I9. •or.Wl'lrd, mllev.2:24. nver, 
20. 2 Cor. 11 :9; Jam<"9 I :2j; 1 John r.:21; 
Jude 201 21. t Or, txlwrttlffon. 

I~ev.17:10-14. :From the reading of 
the law in the synagogue on the 
Sabhath, verse 21, this wa.«known to 
the .Jews; and should <..:hristians use 
blood, it would unnecessarily prej
udice the ,Jews ngainst the gospel. 

2.t. 1'rmWl4'rl yrrn v.:ith word$) suhi'Ot· 
ing your soul.~; compo1·c the manner 
in which Paul F<pl'aks of these men 
in Gol. 2: .J.. They had subverted 
their soul~ by inculcating error, and 

f~~i~~e t~~~::!i{[~~ ~P~r~~~!_h. TM 
28. Senned gond tn th~ llol.11 GlwKt; 

the apostles, elders, and brethren, 
in their con~ultationA on this sub· 
ject, were under the influence of the 
lloly Spirit, o.nd by him were led to 
a right resuJt. 

31. 11u71 Tf'.ini.fop,d fM tlu~ CMUOlaaion; 
which the letter contained. 
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, .. D. '" 32 And Judas and Silas, 
1Cing prophets also themselves, 

1 ·xhortcd tl1e brethren with many 
ror<lH e.nd conlirmctl them."' 
33 A~d arter they had tarried 
•1.ere a Hpa.cc, they were let go in 
:euco from tbe brethren unto the 
pol'!tlcs,h 
M NotwithHtanding, it pleased 
ile.H to alJiclc Uwre Htill. 
tl5 Po.111 o.IHo anrl Barno.bns con-

1 nuod in Antioch, teaching and 
reo.ching- tho word of tho Lorcl, 
ith many oLherH o.IHo. 
an 1T Aud Homo days after, Paul 

'·Lid unto BarnahaH, Let UH go 
1 ~o.in n.ml viHit onr brnthrcn m 
'{Ory city whoro wo have prnach-
1 tho wonl of tho LorU,·~ awl :we 
ow they <lo. 
17 And lln.rnahn.H determined to 
a.kc with them John, whotio 1mr-
11mo wo.H :\lark. •l 
11:1 llut Paul thought not good to 
a.ko him with thcru, who depart-

•Chap. 11:22. h ICor. 1r.:11; :J JQ1m JO. 
('hr1p. l:J:·I, etc. d ch. 12:12, 2;;: C., •. .t:IO. 

32. Prnphrb; cho.11. 11: 2i. 
131i. E1wry cit!/; in which they hnd 

1 rcachc1l in thdr missionary tour. 
:hnp. 13, U. 
37 . .f11hn-M1i1·k; hiR mother wa.sa 

.Rtcr of Ho.rno.bns. < 'ol. 4: IO. 
3R. Who riJ7mr/,,,d; chap. 13: l:l. 

1
, 3fl. f'.lfl"·us; the no.t.ive place of 
>u.rnaha.~. Chnp . .J.: 3ti. 
41. t,'1m.fi.1·mlnr1lf1ech1uchr-~; l"ltrength-

1 ~iit'ifn~1~dp;1~~~~l~s!1;~r.et~~~~~i~ the 
IN~TllUCTIO~S. 

~ 6. The erro111 of men o.rc not nil 

'~~n°:0~l~C';c~~~i·,t,~hc~1~~!tr~~c~7~,~· 
• 1bservntion, and ex11crience, Bl"! Wl'li 

11 Uw continu1•d h'nching of the 
1Ioly Spirit. Bur if thcv nrc reo.lly 
oorn of Hort. nnd n~c prOpcr menn~, 
1c will enlighten them: nml nl'l tlwy 
u~c their errors thev will renounce 
~hem, o.nd become "more and more 
conformed in fnith nud prnctice to 
his rc .. ·enled will 

Hi Tiu~ brttcr Chril"lt.ionA under
."ltnnd amt obey the Bible, the more 
~leo.rly they will i:ice that they 
shoulrl rt"ceivc nnd love one another 
ru brt'lhren. even as Cllri'it receives 
, and loves them. 

ed from them from Pamphylia.,• 
and went not with them to tho 
work. 

;Jg And the contention wa.e so 
sharp Letween them, that they 
clepa.rtccl atmnclcr one from the 
other: and Ho Barno.bas took 
Mark, and Hailed u11to Cyprus; 
40 And Pa.u1 chose 8ilas, and cle~ 

parted, being recummcnclcd b~ 
tlic brethren unto the gre.co Ot 
Gocl. 1 

41 And he went through Syria and 
Cilicia., confirmi11g the churches.&" 

CHAPTER XVI. 
I Paul ha\·[11~ rlrrnmrl~c(l Tlmolhy, ~ eml be

In..;" n1ll'-'d l1y 1111• :-Opl1 ll trom 0111~ ro11n1ry lo 
1111otlwr, l·I ro11\1·1t•·ll1Lydl11, ltJCttHl'-'lh unt. 
n. Mplrll or dl\lnatl<1u 1~1 l"or wl1kh n~U~6 
lw 111101 ~!11111 111<· \\lo1ppt••I nn•l lmprlMonc•l. 
21; Tl ... pl'l~!lll •l<l••I ~ ILi•' 011 .. nt··L :JI Tl11! jail· 
t·r JM ('ouvc11i·<I, :r; uu•I they Kl'll delivered. 

'l'HE~ cumc he to Dcrbe nnd 
. J~yHtra.: 11 nml l>cholcl, a cer

tain disciple wa.H there, no.mml 

~ rh. l:J:l::I, I ch. 1·1:21.i; :!0:32. II: ch. lG:5. 
h(•h.l·l:G. 

19. In the primitive church, Peter 
hnd no prel!milwncc nbovc Jo.mes 
1tml the other apostles. lie o.lone 
tlid not semi out a. letter tu the 
brethren in Antioch, nor did James, 

~·~erm{~n~~tf~~ !~l~'h ~fi~s~ll~~~0a1~~i 
Urctf1rl'n. nnd f'<'llt out tlw epistle in 
the name or nll unitell. Thi~ counoc 

~~~:;~~· i~.~0a~~~\ ~1:~rl.to ~1~~:·2~~t 
:n. A right undcn-te.nding of the 

will of God and n clispositio11 to fol
low it, gin~ grent. joy to his people. 
It is o. pownful mean!-'! or extend
ing his kingdom. incrl'Rsing the 
11umbPr of hi~ subjects. and hasten
ing the time when nll shnll know 
him from till' h'nsl to th:..: greatest. 

:v'I. ('onh'ntion:'! nmong ministers 
nnd ('hristiuns. while they often 
show their weakness nnd wicked· 
nes!-1, and nre cxce1•rlingly injurious 
10 the cause of Christ, o.rc some
times manifestly overruled to the 
furtherance of the ~ospel, nnd the 
wider o.nrl more rapid extension of 
his kingdom. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
I. DubeandLystra; chap. 14:6. 

~J.1 



Paul godii through ACTS XVI AsU! to Mactdonia. 

Timotheue,• tho son of a. certe.in 
woman which was o. Jowees,ti a.nd 
believed; but his father was a. 
Greek: 
2 Which was well reported of by 

the brethren that were at Lyetra 
and Iconium.c 
3 Him would Paul have to ~o 

forth with him; and took 1rnd cu·
emucised him .i bcco.use of tho 
Jews which were in those qnar-

}~~~~~ ~o~8 t~"Jr~~\~~,- all that his 
4 And ae they went through tho 

cities, thry delivered them tho 
decrees for to keep, that were or-

~i1fcbd"?:r~1~t aj~~·~!~ic~l-~ elders 
5 And so were the churches es

tablished in the faith," and in
creased in number daily. 

6 Now when they had gone 
throughout Phrygia and the re
gion of Galati:i, 11 and wcro for
bidden of the Holv Ghost to 
pree.eh the word in AHiu,i 

7 Al'ter thC'ywcrc come to l\1y8i.a, 
they assayed to go into llithynia: 
but the Spirit HUffercd them not. 
8 And they passing by Mysia, 

came clown to Troas.J 
9 And a. vislon appeared to Paul 

•Cb. l!l:22; Uom. 16:21~1Cor.4: Ii. b2Tlm. 
1:.; •. ,ch. G:J; l Tlm.f.:10: Jleb.11:2. d Ga.I. 
2:3-~; ~:1-3. e 1 Cor. 9:20. r di. 1;;:2~, 2~. 
I:' ch. l'-:11. b Gal. 1:2: I Pct. 1:1. I Amofl 

3. Circ11mC'i . .::Pd him; this l'aul did, 
not becau!'e it wa..;i nee.:!t'ul to salva-

~~~-b~~ej~Ji~~~enetg~il~si e~~~~t~:~ 
BS a preacher of the gospel. 

4. 17v~ rL'cren;; the decision to 
which the apostl~ and brethren at 
Jerusalem had come. Chap. Ui:29. 

6. Phrygia; this wa.~ the central 
and largest province in Asia llinor. 

~w ib~ p~~~~n~cc~~~~~ 1;~r~t'l::~ 
place.11 in the New Te~tament, refers 
to proconsular Asia, of which .Ephe
sus was the capital. 

7. My.M; north-west of Phrygia. 
.Assayed; attempted. Bilhynia · a 
province east of .Mysia, and north of 
Phrygia. The Spi:ril; the Holy 
Spirit. 

8. Troa.' i a city near the site of 
ancient Troy, on the north part of 
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in the night: There etood A. D. •• 
o. mo.n ofMacodonia,k e.nd pra.yed 
him., saying, Come over into Mac• 
cdonio,, and help us. 
10 And o.ftor lie had sooo the. 

vision, immediately we endeavor .. 
ed to go into Me.cedonin,' o.sBur .. 
cdly gathering that the Lord had 
called us for to preach the gospel 
unto them. 

11 Therefore loosing from Troo,e, 
we camo with a straight courBe 
to Samothrncia, and the next do.y 
to Neapolit;; 

,:i7i~0fsr~,l:~ ~1t}~f? ~~t~h~pR:~~ 
part of Macedonia., anrl ·a colony: 
and we were in that city abiding 
certain days. 
13 And oi1 tho eabbatht we wcnl 

out of tho city by a river-side, 
where prayer wae wont to bo 
made; n nnd wo sat down, o.nd 
•palm unto tho women which re
sorted th il!tl!J', 

14 Ir Andacertainwomannamed 
Lydia, 11 seller of purple, of the 
city of Thyatim, wilich worship
ped Goel, hcarcl us: whose hen.rt 
the Lord opened, 0 tho,t eho at
tended unto tho things which 
were spolH·n of Paul. 

the .lEgean sea, which separates 
Asia Minor from F.urope. 

9. Alacffl<mia; a country in tbe 
south-east of Eu!'ope. 

10. w,~ i from th.is it appears that 
I~uke, the lVriter of this book, ac
companied Paul. Compare chap. 
20: 5, etc. Assurtll.ly gal.hering; being 
convinced. 

11. Samothrada·; an island in the 
north part of the .lEgean sea. ltle
ap1lis; a seaport or .Macedonia. 

12. Philippi-acolrmy; inhabltedby 
Roman citizens, andenjoyingspecia..I 
privileges. This was the first intro· 
duction of the gospel into Europe. 

14. 7Ptyalira i a city of Lydia, e 
province in Asia Jlinor. Worshippe.d 
GOO.,· was a proselyte to the ,Jewish 
religion. WhOK hearl the Lord open· 
ed.; inclined to believe wba$ Paul 
preached. 
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.t.D. "· 15 Andwhenshewaobap
Uzcd1 and her household, •he be
eongntuH saying, If ye have judg
ed me to bo faithful to the Lord, 
come into IDY' boUAe, and abide 
tlirrP. 11 And Hhe com1trained UB. 

16 ,,- And it co.me to paA~, a.H wo 
wc11t lo prayer, n. ccrlain 1lll,mHcl 
poHAOHHcd with n. AJ?irit of divina
tion· met uH," which hronght her 
ma•ter• much gain by •oothsay-

i·l~ ~o oamo followed Paul and 
UB, o.n<l cried, Haying, 'l1hc1:10 men 
e.ro tho HC~rvnnlH of lh1~ moRt hig-h 
Uocl,•1 which Hl10w uuto us tho 
WM' of Hnlvation. 0 

lH Arni thiR rli<l oho many days. 
But ]>nnl, hri11g g-rie\"cd, turned 
o.nrl Ani<l to the 11piri t. I conunaml 
thee~ in tho 11amn of .JeHmi Chri~t 
to come out of hcr.r Allll he 
came ont tho Anmo hour.i; 
tn 1r And w1H·11 her nuuilcrA Anw 

thnt Urn hope of Lhcir gn.i11H wa.H 
i:;-ouo, 11 lhuycu.ng_hn'nnlu111l Ril1ut, 
n.ml drew ""'In mto the mu.rkct,... 
plo.ce~ unto Uw rulers,' 

211 And bronght them to tho 
nrngi1-1trnf<'H, 1·mying, Thei-;e nwn, 
Leing .TcwH, <lo excecc1i11gly trou
Lll' onr city,! 
21 Aml te3ch C'm1toma which nro 

not lu.wful for ui:1 to recei\"e, uei· 
ther Lo obttt•rvo, being ltomtLm1. 
22 And tho multitmlo ro1w up 

tog-ether agn.im1t thmn : lLJHl the 
•HI.lb, 1:1:2, • Or, l'11tho". bl 811m. z~:"i. 

~ rhB)I. l'l:2·1. •I 01•11. H:J~-n. r 1"11. Jl'l::?r., 
lleh. IO:llO. I MRrk 1·2r., II~. II ~fotk lr.:l'i. 
a ~·h1111. 1!1:21-:n. t 01•, nmrf. I MRtt. JO:l~. 
IL KinKll lli:l"i; ch. l"i:6. k :ICor. 1;::.; lt:'J:i, 

~~it ~f ~,:;~;J,i~!~c .. p~n,~e (~S 1P~~f~~-
untll'r the inthwnce of which sh~ 

!)1~~!~~s[~,;~~~v;;:~, :~1,~1t:1::;1~01{1~·~co~! 
knowlPdgc. Sr111t/l~rr.ui11!1; profos.,.ing 
to forr.tell future cnnl8. 

18. Bring grirrol i nt h<'r dcblL~cd 
nnd wrctcht•ft condition, ond the 
evil Hhe might occn5iion. ln01enamr. 
11f .le~nM f:liri.~t i thh1 showerl that the 
nuthororthisruiro.clc wll.'3 notraul, 
but ChriBI. 

19. llowofthrirga.ins; the hope of 
mnking an"y more money In that 
wlckcdwo.y. 

magistrates rent off their clothes, 
and commaudecl to beat lliem. 
23 And when they he.d laid many 

stripes upon them, k theycaet f11en1 
into prison, charging the jailer to 
keep them safely: 
2! -Who having received such o. 

chargo1 thruet them into the in
ner pnson, and mo.de their feet 
fa•t ni the stocl<e. 
25 'IT And at miclmght Pe.ul ancl 

SiJo.s pre.yccl,1 nnd sang vraiRcs 
unto God: 111 arnl tho pru.ioucre 
]ward them. 

26 And tmc1<lcnlv there was a. 
grno.t f'arthqnuk(!, so that tho 
foumlntiont\ or the prison wcro 
shaken .11 un<l immccliatelr all tho 
duorH W<'l'O opl'Hed, nni every 
one'H IHiuch1 WC'rc l1•oscd.o 

27 Arnl ihe k<'qH·r of tho prhmn 
uwnli:iug out of lu~ Hle(·p, nn<l ~l'C-

~l~·~wU:)~1t1iJ·:1~01~,v~~~~:J1'~a1~ll0~~Jid 
Jmvc killed him1·wlf, Hnppm~iug 

t~~tti:11~ l~~~\~t>1~~~i7.J 1 ~~~~l,c~1 t~~u~l 
voico, lmyin.g, Do thpwlf no 
ho.rm: P for we nre o.ll here.ti 
~' 'l'hon Ito callc1l fora Jig ht, ancl 

:~~l1f~J 1Jo~~-~ l,~f~~otrr1!~~fi~~~ 
HilnA, 
30 Aml brongbt them out, and 

so.ill, 8in1, whu.t must I do to be 
Sll\"Ccl ? 14 

31 Aud they sui<l, Believe on the 
2.i; l Th~BI. :;J::!. I Ja~ . .,.l:i. m P111.IT113~:1. 
11 rh. 4:3L. a Isaiah ·l'.!:i; ch. fi:l9; 12:7, 10. 
II Jfrcl. 7:1:0-li. q l'ro\", 21:11, U; lTbeH, 
ri:1.;. r Jc1·. li:2Z. •ell. :1:37; 0:6, 

21. Cu.~tom.~-w.t lu.11f11l i a new re· 
llgion contrnl"y to the Homan law. 

:l4. The inner pris"n ; from which it 
would be most difficult .to escape. 
,\.'fwk.~; wooden frames in which their 
feet were fas toned. 

26. /Jawls i choing, cords, or fct,.. 
tcrs by which they were coulincd. 

27. Woultl 11~.ue kiUcd him.~rlf; to 
avoid the puni~hmC'nt of dcoth, to 
which those were linble who allow· 
t•d prisoners to escape. Compare 
chop. 12: 19. 

30. 1b ''<' ~a~rd i from sin, and the 
wrnth of 11 justly oftCnded God. 

31. Thy lwu.<e : thy family. 
3'9 
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Lord Jesus Chri"t, and thou sho.lt 
be sll.H:'d, • anJ thy lwnl'le. 1

• 

32 And they spake unto him tho 
word of tiic Lure!, and to o.ll that 
were in his houHe.c· 

3:J Anll he took them the sa mo 
hour of tl10 11ight., and wnHht•d 
tht'ii· stripes; awl wns baptizl·<l, 
he o.nd all his, straightway. 

3-l And when he had brought 
tlwm into his h<HIHl', he i-;pt nwat 
before tlH'm. 1 and re/'oiec<l,(' be
lieving i11 thul with al hiH l10m1e. 

35 ,i A111l when it was <fa~·, the 
magh~tratl'S H<'llL the sergeants, 
saymg, Ll't thoi-;c men go. 

3() Arni tlw kce1wr of tlH' priHnn 
told t11iH Hasing to Paul, The ma.g
ist.rat PH ha,,·e sent to let :ro11 go: 
now therefore depart, am] go in 
peace. 

1 lfah. 2 I; .John :l:JG, :ir.: i:4i: ch. l:l:~!I. 
b chap 2 :l!I c Hom. LH, IG. d Luke :.:2~1. 
eJl,1111 .-, 11. r d1np. 22.25. i:Dnn. li.li", l!I; 

ar). ,'-.'·r.fJ"nlil-'; the lictors who at
tcnllc1l on the magistrates, an<l exe
cuted their commands. 

3~. /kin.I/ lfom11ns: having a right 
to the prh·iJ(·I~\ ~or Homan cit izcns, 
whom it was unlawful thu~ to 
scourge anrl imprison. l..t'l th1m 
r.nm··; this would Ile a pul>lic ac
know1t•dg1m·nt by the magistrates 
thal tht•y had done wrong. 

3.1. llc.~m,gl1~ t11,,m : to overlook the 
injustice which. ha.d been done them, 
anrl to dPpart 

40 f'nmf"rle1l Owm; by recounting 
the goorlne:-s of <J.od, e.nd cncour 
aging them to love and trust in 
him. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
3. Christian wisd(l'll will lead men 

to do. in !'!Orne circum~ta.nCPS, what 
it will lead them to refuse to do 
under others. It is not enough that 
a thing i~ not f'orludden : to he jus 
tifil;'d in doing it, we must also have 
rea..11.on to believe that it will be use
ful-that it is not onfy lawful, but 
alao expedient. 1 Cor. fl: 12; 10: 23. 

U 'Vhcnc\.·cr men hr.lic>ve on .Je. 
~us Christ. and are 1li!oipo!i!ed to obey 
him.it is ev1rlence that the Lord has 
renewed their hearts by hi.<i Spirit 
To him thC'fefore. not to them, or 
those who have preached the gos-

pe16. b~~~~g:rteh~~o~y in.ore anxious 
3.')0 

37 Il11t Paul said unto A. D. r.s 
them, rl1lwy have beaten 118 open• 
Jy unconclumncd, being Uomu.ns,I 
and hnvc ca.:st. 11s into prhmn; and 
now do they thrm.:it U8 out priv
ily'/ nay, Vl'ril.v; bnt Id them 
como thcmsdves and folch ua 
out . .:: 

:JH And the scri;cn nts told these 
word:; unto the rn119iHiratc:-1 : and 
they foarcd, when tllcy heard tho.t 
tlwv Wf're Homo.us. 
:m·And tJw.v came u.nd bciilOugh~ 

tlH'm,1 1 a.ml hronghtt/u'mont, n.nd 
ck1"irl'd t!o.!m to depart ont of tlle 
citr. 1 

,Hi Ancl they went out of the prie· 
on, a.1111 entered into the ltr>ll.'1(' of 
Lnlia: J and "d1en they hacl :;ccn 
tlic brct hrPn, they comforted 
tlH'm, n.nd dcpu.rted. 

:'!Intl. 10 1r;. bl:xod. U:I!; Uev, a:9. i J\111.U, 
i;::11. Jvcr.H. 

to know their fortunes thar. their 
duty. TIH'y more earnestly Heck, 
nnd more liberally pay for specious 
dl'lu~ions nnd lyin~ vanities, than 
for ~ubHtan t ial realities and momen· 
tous trulli. 

1~1. L"nder the influence of Satan, 
persons muy prr·lcnd to foretell fu. 
t nre events, and to exercise super
natural power; but when Christ 
cll'hnrs them from the snares of 
Satan, such pretensions will cease. 

~o. J\lany are greatly troubled 
when Satan is prevented from help
ing lhem to make money; a.nd ear
nestly contend that the progecution 
of their wicked employment is es
scnliul to the public good. 

2!>. It is not in the power of the 
wickel~ to make the righteous un
happy, or pri.'vcnt their rejoicing 
with exceeding joy. 

30. To n com·ictcd sinner, tho 
most imporlant of all things is sal
vation from sin and hell. To ob· 
lain it, he must do Romcthing; and 
the busi.1ess of a. minister il'I, to Rhow 

~~~ ~r,1~a~~~iv~'ll~~n~0Io~e: ~1r~: 
Holy Ghost to lead him to do it. 

37. It is sometimes right and wise 
tn claim the protect.ion of ciril la.wi 
to appeal from the jud~ment of in
ferior magi~trates to higher tribu· 
nals, and let all know that tho 



'aul pnacha at ACTS XV II. Thawkmim and Berea. 

t CHAPTER XVII. 
Paul r•rc>fl.r:helh at The1111alonlrR, <t whcro 
11rm1n Jwllevc, 1u11l utlrnn 11er1:1eeute !um. 10 
Jlo 111 11e11t to ll••11•11, an•I prc11.rlwth there. 
1:1 Helug 1w.111e1·ul1•1l :at 'J'Jw1111Klo11fra, J~. 
110 tonwtl1 to Alr11·1111, 111111 1ll~1m11•th, 1u11l 
1ir1·11!'11<•ll1ll11•llvl111'U"'llollw1111mk11ow11, 
:u wh•~rntoy 1111111y 1i.ru cu11ve11c,1 to Ch~ l11t. 

~;ow wlien they had pa.si-wd 
~ throng-h Amphipoli1:1 and 
p11llo11ia, they came to 'l'hPArm
micu, wlicrc WllH a 1:1yna.goguc of 
le ,frWH: 
~ A11tl Pa11l, ctH hiH mrinner waH, 
c11t in nnto thcm,•1 llllll thr1·e 
ri.1'lmth-dRp1 r1·aH011e<l wilh lhcm 
ut of tlie Hcriptun~:-1, 
~ Op1mini; nm! all1·ging, Iha t 
11rit-1t m11l"'t 11p1•<h1 lmvc 1mtfon·cl, 
nd riHcn ul'.{1ti11 from the clcu1l; 1' 
ml that U1iH Jc!"llltll whom I 
reu.ch" u11to yon, iH () 1ril'4t. 
t Arn1 Homo of them hclieYerl,c 
ncl <'OllHorll'll wilh Paul nn(l Hi
LH ;·I :tll(l of the devonl Gre('k!-! a 
reat multit1111e, aml of U10 cl1icf 
"Olll<'ll llOl ll f<•\\', 

5 ~I But. the Jmn~ which hrliovccl 
ot., lllO\'(·d with envy, tool{ uuto 
licm certu.in lf'wcl fellows of thu 
l\Hl'l" sort, and gn.thered CL com-
-; J.uke 4_1l;~ duq1. u 20; 1:i:r., H. b J.11ko 

:;r~r.(u~~0j 1~~~~ .. ~.~::?;;<'?i~\"~~\·. ; ~~!n~.·1i;";'.; 
Tlw1111.1-·.,1;. o Jlom. U::21. r l.11il••:?1·r.; 

lght.!'! f;nrl privi:Pgcs of citiZl'llS urc 
ot to be trumplei-1 on with i111pu11i 
y. (Jon~rnm1•11t. is unfuithful to it-
1•lf', to ilH ~mh,i1·ct!:l, Rlld to (Jod, if It 
,1il~ to be n h rror to cvll-rloc>rs, nnd 
prni:-1c 11111..:. protection to thotie tho.t 

o well. 

CHAPTER XVII. 

11~· 1(:~1~';'~,~~; ~rnt~fvi~l!!~f o f~(Rc~~ 
~~~,~~·~01~~':1~~~i~:~~ ~r'~11cng:(f~!~~~-or 
'l 111c scn"_JJt10· .~; the Old Tcsta

m•nt. 
3. Must wi-ds haiie S1{(ferd; the 

~c~~)~u:1~~~~-rc\I\~ ~~~l~l~l~~.:!c~:~!r. 
"ul in orrler to Uwir tullllmeut, o.nd 
o the wnlvntion of men. 

•l. Om~nrli·d u•ith l'artl and Silrrs: 
oinerl tlwm. /Jr>1V1ut. G1·eel.:s: g('nti]c 
l:ttek.!'! who hnrl bc>comc acquainted 
ivith the true relig-ion n.!'! rt•\'(•nlerl in 
he Uld Testament, and were wor· 

pany, and set all the city 011 an 
uproar, antl UHHaultctl the house 
of Je.~mn,•· a:1tl Houglit to bring 
them out to tl1c people. 
G Autl when they found them 

not, they tlr1:w Jason o.ntl certain 
Lrethren unto the ruler~ of tho 
cily, crving, TJwHo that have 
turned the ,-.·orld np1:1ide down ara 
come hither ull'lo · 1 

7 Whom JnHon ·110.lh received: 
nncl tliciso all do contrary to the 
1leerceH of Cesar," saying that 
thero is a11otlicr king, one Jo
HllH. 
8 AJl(l they troubled tho pcoplo 

a1Hl Llic rnl1·1"H of the e1ty,11 when 
they hennl till'~c tlii11gH. 
!) Aull wllt'11 tlwy had taken BC

cnritv of .JaHoll, iuul of tho olh
('l'H, ilicY Id lll('lll go. 

IO ,r AiHl tllt' hrdhr<·n immcrli
nli'Jy Hent awa~· Paul nrn1 Hib1H by 
nig-ht u11to Ht·n·a:' who coming 
th/flier, \\cul i11Lo the i:;y11u.goguo 
of tl:e JcwH. 

11 Tlwi·m were morn noble thu.n 
Utof"C in rn1('~Htdouien,J in th~ .. t 
they rcccin~d lhc wortl wilh all 
rcnllinmrn of mind," aml searchc.cl 
~1~."-1" ·2o:-;I.uk1· :i;.-._;;--J-,;J~;:I~i-;lt. 
2:~; John 11:1~. I d1. !+.2·.; \'1•r, 11. J l'ea. 
11 \,I: !J!J1 100. & JIU!. 1 : 21; l J'C~. 2: 2, 

Shippers of ,}t'ho,·n~}·hc women 
nbo nppcnr to lwn~ been of the same 
clo.~8- So ubo in \'l'r~c 12. 

6. J,lmx·d with 1111·y; Kt the f;lUCCt~~<;j 
of Pnu1 nml Silll!ol .. /rr.~on; o. rclntion 
o(' Ptml, o.t whose house he antl 8i· 
lu8 stnyed. Hom. l• : ~1. 

7. /)o crrntru n1 fn tl1•' derrer~~ nf Ce· 
,mr; arc guil!y" of rebelling og'oinst 
him. 

!J. 1hkm .~ernrir11 nf Ja.•nn; ('XRCted 
n bond of him: l)y which :1c wns 
mndc rc~pon1'lil>lt· 'that no db;tu.·b· 
nnce should l>c caused by the pres· 
(•nee of l'aul anct 8i:a8. In Record· 
nncc wilh this they were immcdiat.e
ly ~cnt RWily. 

10. l.'i1·ea; a city of l\facedonia 
soutl1- west of Thcs..-.aloniea. 

11. !tlnrc 1wlll ·; more nol>le-mind· 
ed-eendid inquirers after truth. 
lVlirtlM· t11mw U1i11.g.~ 1vr>re s"; whether 
I he things taught by Pnul and Si· 
la.c;i Wl'rc true, in accordance wiLb 
tbe Scriptures. 
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the ecri.Pmr.,,, aaily,• whether encountered him.• And •· o. ,.,_ 
th°"" things ....,re oo. aome aaid, What will thi• babblert 
12 Therefore many of them be- 11&y? other eome, He seemeth lo 

lieved ; alllo of honorable women be a eetter ron.h or atra.nge gods: 
which were Greeks, and or men, becalll!e be preached onto them 
not a rew. Jeana, and the resnrrection. 
13 But when the J e....., or Thessa- 19 And they took him, Bild 

Ionics bed knowledge that the brongbt him unto Aroopague1• 
wordorGoJwaspreacbedofPanl aaying, Mar we know what this 
et Berea, they came thither also, new doctrine,• ,.-hereof thou 
and stirred np the people.• apeak..,t, i•? 

14 And then immeilia.tely the 20 For !hon bringeat certain 

~~~e:1o ~b~t e::·~r 1~~ stra!c;;d !t~:Jlknt:tre~r:r': :i:: ~e~ 
~l~<l:'he~1ili'!~ ~~~~~:f!~·Panl t~ff~rm!un.the Atheniana and 
brought him unto Athens: anrl atrangera which were there, spent 
re:ceiring a commandment nnto their hme in notbmg else, but 
Silas and Timothen• for to come either to tell, or tohea.rsome new 
to him "itb all speed," they de- thmg. 
parted. 2'l ~ Then Panl stood in the 
16 'IT Now while Panl "'aited for midst of Mars-hill,1 and aaid, re 

them at Athena, hie spirit was ' men of Athene, I perceive that iJl 
stirred in him,~ when he ea w the ! aU things ye are too sapc:rstitioURJ 
city wholly gi•en t" idolatn·. • I 23 For as I passed b'{'• and be-

17 Tberdore disputed be in the held your devotiona,' fonnd an 
synagogne "ith the .Jews, and altar .,;th tbia inscription, TO 
Tith the devout penwn",' and in I THE u~KNOWN GOD. Whom 
the market daily "ith them that therefore ye ignorantly worship, 
met Tith him. him declare I unto you. 
18 Then certain philoaophera or 24 fJ<xl that made the world and 

the Epicureans, g,nd or the fitoico, all thinga therein,• aceing that 

'i.~~· ~~~~! 1:u~::.:2;~\~:~j ~::. ~~~~: 
I PM. ll:):IU; 2 Pet. 2:1!. • Qr,/r11Jo/ldnl .. 
rm.s:t.. cco1.2:e. tOr,1-/d'-. a0r, 
•~•m; It ..... &be hl1;beet er.art LD Ath<!o.1. 

Ii John 12:.i.t; 1.Jobo 2:~, "· I H<Jll.I!'• 8:12. 
I Or, tM court If IM Anript'llJfl~11. J Je-r. 60:88. 
t Or, gala,,,,., ,. ltlflrdi(p; (:faL 4:8. k map. 
U:t;.. 

lb. Athml; the moot distiogni.obed A tbeno, opp<J8ite the w .. tem end of~ 
eity in Greece, and the seat of liter· the .Acropolis, wht:re the hlghe:s&: 
ature, philO!Ophy. and the fine am. Athenian court was held. 

17. PVpuhd; reuoned with thPm 22. Tr.t£J rupun:U.Vtu1; rather, v~· 
concerning the lle:Miab~hipof Jeiim1 religiously mclioed, very much di&-. 
Chn&t 1 the wanhipofthe one living P'~ to honor the !Jode. 
and true God, and the retribntiona 23. PfJ.Ul!.d I.fl]; p!Beed through the 1 

of ete'!.~. city, and beheld the B&Cred pl&ce1' 
111. tc;;.;'.rMni; from Epiconu ancl objects. To tM u11A"Tll1Wn G'A; ·. 

~~:1.:ur:':'!b~ e:i~~ g::f.ht.~i!!:~ :;.d:~e j~~tio0o0.::~:~~, 
from stoa, a Greek word meaaing a They noi only wonhipC:d aU lher 

!::!di,~' f~~nde~~ho~ee!: f::'; t~t~!~?a~0:~ :!~w~~ ~ 
taagbt bis doetrtneo AlllODg tbeoe However tlU. migbt have arisen, itl 
tbe two following were prominent: 11howed the truth of what Paull 
that all fblogs are ft11ed by ne,,..,;. ..id, that Ibey were mncb luclin•41 

~·:.d~~b~::.a,oc: ~:--; 11:'..::c:i~r. '~: ~,!;.:~~ ·=~b~ 
ladlJrenuce to all eartbl y thing•. preacblng to them tbe true God, who< 

19 . .A-r~; tbat 18, u the word wu to them u the nnlmown God." 
-~. Han·hlll; a racky belghiiD JM. .DrodM/J&ut"" ,_io, llCCOrdo· 
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• D. ·~ he ie Lord of heaven and I to think that the Godhead is like 
l aarth, .. clwolleth not in temples unto gold, or 1:1ilver, or st.one,. 
1 aade with handH;., graven Ly art and ma.n's device~l 
, 25 Neither i• worAhipped with 30 And the times of this igno-
1 neu'!i hands, as though he need- ranee Gad winkccl a.t ;m but now 
; 1d o.11v thing, 1 seoiuf{ he giveth commo.ndcth a.ll men evcrywllere 

o e.l(life, and brea.tn,i.J a.nd e.11 t.o repent: n • 
. hi11gs ;• 31 Ilccaueo he hath appointed a 

; 2t; And hath made of one blood clay, in the which he will judge 
•ll n11tions of men for to dwell on the worh.lio rigl.ttcousne8B bythal 
•ll the fo.co of tho earth r and mn.n whom lw ha.th ordainecl; 0 

m.L11 d1~tormi1wll tlie timcH Lefore whereof ho hath gi\'en e.e~mrance• 
1.ppointed,.; n.nd tlla l>ound8 of unto all men, in that he hat.b 

I r.f1eir lmbita.tion; 11 ra.itmd him from the dead. 
: 27 That thlly •hould seek tl1e 3~ ~r And when they heard of the 
. Lord, if haply they might fuel i·e~m-r1·ction of the deu.cl,11 soma 
, d'tor him, and find him, though mocked : a.nd otlwr::i so.id, Vile will 
1tlC Im not far from every one of }war thee ag-ain of this 111atler.(1 
i JH : 1 33 80 Paul Uepartecl frou1 among 

2H Fnr in him wo live, e.nd move, them .. 
i ind have onr being ;.i ae certain 34: Howbeit, certain men cle.vo 
, 1.hw of your own J.,JOets have Aaid 1 nnto him, nncl hc·lievcd: among 
i ti'or wo a.re ahm hu:t oifttpring.k the wliich 1t·us Dionyt1iu::1 the Arc-

2\J Foru.1·11nuch then e.H wo nrc opagilc, aud lL womo.n nu.meU 
; ~ho otfttpring ot' God, we ought not Da.mari::i, a.11<1 otherH with them. 

• r.fou. 11:2: •. hch.1111. l:·I/\. c l'R11lm r,0:1<. 
lJol1 l:.! 10; Z1•ch, 12·1. 11Rom.11::1G. fllnl. 
J:lo. "l'1i.1. ;i1:1·,. h hm.·1:.:21. lr.h. U;[j, 
I ('ol. 1.li. II. Tlt1111 \:12. I 1110.. •IU:I", eh·. 

ilng lo t.hc hl'athen itleu. of n. locnl 
1el11l limited prw!cncc. lie is not 
.1 con Hued to o.ny plucc, but fills u.ll 
: ph~ccs. 

'Jli. lllllh tnad~ of om~ /Jlot)fl; canHed 
,,e.IJ men to ~pring from one family. 
\ '.'J'im·~~--lmun•l.i; lhe countric._"l where 

I. tlwy !o!ho11l1l !in~, nwl the pcrimls 
~lfi~11~1i1111g which they shoultl occupy 

'l.7. .''11·r>k Ou J.orrl; the object of 
(hul in crl'ntion 1uul prov1d1~nce is, 

, !~~j\~y'~~\1:.i~i~t'11~~1~~~~r",~~~~1iS~.n,~c~ 
~ht! i!< m·l'rywhere 11rc!-'lcnt. flU:-itain· 
.inj.(', upholding, 01111 governing nll 
:thin~. 

'l.~. Yo11rm1.1n1mf'f": Arntm1ofCili· 
: eln, I\ Greek poet who lived more 

tl111n tl1n•1• hnndn•tl yea.rs bt'forc, 
.• amt Cl"n.nlhcfl, who lin·cl nboul the 
··Imme tinlt', o.nil WU!! flUC'CC~'\Of of 
1
1 Zt·no tlw fouu1lcr or the ~toic.9. both 
P.xprl'~~1·1l tlu! !'1•11timcnt. rl'ti:~rrctl to; 

~rand Autufl l'Xfll'l'!<~l'tl it in the Yery 
1•wordH which l'nul quotes. 

21. TV.· n11olit n-1,' to rldnl.·; that .Jo. 
11hm·nh is like mntcrin.l objects of uny 
Uklnd. 

30. Winked at; suffered, bore with, 
~ 

m Ho111. :1.~,. 11 Lui...., '..!l:·li; TltUEI 2:11, 12. 
0 Hom. 2:1G. • Or,ti(frrt'dfail11. P ch. 20:!:!. 
q Luke 1·1:18; ch. 2·1:~~ •• 

and did not give lhcm o. written 
expresHion of his condemne.tion ol 
t.hesc si11H, or come out in judgment 
agnin•t lht'm. 'Jh n7>enl; of I heir 
idolatry aml wickcclnel'tl, au1l turu 
to till~ wmship uml l'!crvlce of tho 
one only lhin.~ and t.rue tiotl. 

:11. 1~wl mnn; ,lc.-ius ('hnst. Or
do.in."rl; uppoinlc4l for thi~ purpose. 
As.mrancc; conclusin~ evidence. 

32. Some mnrk1·d : I h<'Y considered 
a resurrection inwussible uud ab· 
surd. 

3l. Clr11.V'un.inld111; bclievc>d hi~dOC· 
trincs, and follnwecl him as their 
lmirllcr. Tlt1· A1·r1•11!L{Jite; u ml'mber 
of the Arco1>llgus, or Athenian 
court. 

TNSTUUCTIOXS. 
2. The !'crmons of ministers ahould 

not be ml'rt~ exhortations. or ad· 
d1·es~C!< to Ilic pe.:-osi<lll!< n111l ima~ina.
tions of nwn. but should contain 
~onnd nrgunu·nl nnd conclu.~ivc rcn
snnill:..\'-UOl 1nc·n·lv ll.."-"'nting. but 
prO\ ing tlrn grPal tloctrines and du-

~:~l;mof u~I~~ g;;;J1e~1o:!~~c~~~~rc~:~~ 
hearUI of mt•n. 

:;, ltcjectcre of truth and violators 
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'1iri.!t prtaditd to A OT S XV II I. tM Jt!llll at <brin1A.. 

CHAPTER XVI II. same er&ft, he abode with .1.. o. w. 
1 Paul 1a~1.11 .-uh bl• ba.b.U, aa.d pft"adP them, and wrought: b for by their 
=~~~~1~°:,~:_ '~: ~,!'i'..!:'" 1~ ~: 1':=. ~upation they were tenf,..mak .. 

~~t·d~:;e !n&I:;:.!~ =~!~ ~':!.: :.i:; e~And be reasoned in the svna-'° cil1 he 1tJT11~ben,1b 1b' dl..::::tplea. H gogne el"er.r sabbath, c and ·~r .. 
!~~~.~~n;nm.;::~;~!~:;~~ snaded the Jews &nd the Greeks. 
with moat el!kac-,-. 5 A..ud when Silas aud Timotheus 

AITER these things Panl de- were come from Macedonia,•Panl 

came ~~rt~<I,,!;;~ Athens, and ~ili:.f~"t1~ '.Je~e :Z,~J~:: ~:.; 
2 A.ndfonndacertainJewnamed Christ.• 

Aquila.• born in Pontns, la tel..- i 6 And when thev opposed them. 
come from Italy, with his wife ·1 sel..-es,• and bla.Bpbemed, he 
Priscilla, (because that Claud.ins shook hU. raiment.' and sa.id nnto 
bad commanded all Jews to de- them, Your blood be npon your 
pan from Rome,) and came unto own heads;&: I am clean: from 

~e~d because he was or the ~~':,fu~2h I will go nnto the 

•llom.16:1; IC'ol'".1Ei:l9: :!'Tlm.4:19. "°eh. 
20:1-t: I Cor . .-;U; I 'lbeu.. 3:9: :l Tbe-N. 3:~. 

of morality are apt to unite in op
posing the gospel, and in doing th~. 

::a 0~:!{ :!~0:.1~r;o~e t~8;~~;tr. 
tution and laws ofibe conntry. and 
expreM great fears le!l these should 
be T"iolated, and the public recei\"'e 
detriment. 

U. Headiness or mind to bear the 
gospel. and daily to search the Scrip
tures for the purpose ofonde~tand
ing and obeying them is e\"':dence 
of true nobleness of i;:pirit. and the 
means of increas:ing it. and of lead
ing many to believe in <..:brist the 
Sa'"iour of their souls. 

13. The uneasiness which men 
feel when others receit"e the bless
ings which they them._i;;elvCl!I ft'ject. 
is evidence of deep wickedness of 
heart. In refuF-ing to enter the 
kingdom of hea,·en. and in trying 
to binder others. the\" manife!t the 
spirit of the great de....q-royer, and 
are ba.e:tening towa"1s the place 
prepared for him and his ang:els 

b. Jlen may be renowned for hu· 
man learning. and greatly attached 
to ri!:es and forms of devotion. and 
yet be ignorant of the only proper 
object and way of relil!'ions wof"l!.hip, 
and be !=nnk in deep degradation 
and wicked ne!.3. 

215. As all the human race are the 

':ntr::t:f o~~d :.~~~:ey~~~::vu.r:~ 
:;: C!u~d'~:f~~ ~°n~ f!:~!he:: 

3M 

c ch. 17:1. • dl. 17:U, U. •Or, YU!t a.:n.., 
c 1Tlm..1:2.3. I :Keh. S.:11.. I Eull. 13:4. 

ouch. Each hu rights gi~en him 
by bis hea\"'enly }"atber. of which 
no man or body of men can depriTP 
him, without deep injutice agaill.n 
a brother, and flagrant re belliOD 
against God. 

31. A day of oearching and right
eoUJ!.judgment i9 coming. when each 
and all must stand before an om
niscient and almighty Judge, wbe 
wiH render to all according to tbeil 
works. Rom. 2:6-11; Rev. 14:1L 

CHAI·TEil XVIII. 
1. O::rinlh: the capital or Ac~ 

a province of Greece. 
2. P•mltu; the north-eastern prov· 

ince of Asia llinor. Claudiu.J; tbs 
Homan emperor, who reigned from 
A. D. 41to5-1. 

3. Craft; trade, or occn.-,tiou. 
7'i'Y ~I! tent-mako-1; it WU the Ctl8-
tom of the Jews to ha\"'e their solll! 
taught some mechanical art; th.al. 

~eaibreif:~~~id~0r!~i"b~:f::,~r' 
4. P.....,,.,i,d IA< J"""; that Jesm 

was the Christ. 
o. Pr-1 in '"' rpiriJ: dit<t"""""1 

in view of the condition of the Jew!, 
and powerfully moved to preach to 
them the g""Jl"l. 

6. Oppoud ~; oet them
selves agatn..irt him and bis preach
ing. Shr<JJ,,, hu roi""""': in token of 
deep abhorrence of their Nne. Your 
Uor.d, the guiit ot your de&tructia& 
I a• daJn; free from blame. 



•"I'aul'a lahora at AC'l'I:! :lCVIlI. Onrinth aml F:pMsu.. 

..&. D. "· 7 'IT And ho departed 
1IUumce, and entered into a. cer
~ite.in man's houHc named Justus, 
·jtme that worHhippcd Goel, whmw 
1tho11He joined hard to the syna
'~oguc. 
·: 8 And CriHpUH,' tho chief ruler 
1 cof tile Hjo~11agofiuc, hc1icv1:cl on the 
JLord with a hi8 hom~c; a.nd 

1rrnuny of tltc CorinthianB hear
ting, Lclicvccl, and were ha.ptiz
!e<l. 

U Thon "Y.alw tho Lord to Paul 
rin tlin nig it l:y n. vi.t-1ion, Ile not 

110.frni1l, Lut 1:1pcu.k, and hold not 
1tl1y l'cacc: 

10 •'or I am with thc1.:1," n.nd no 
rmn.11 HillL1l Hd 011 thee to hurt 
;UH~e: for I huvc much people in 
;thiH city. 

11 Anil ho continued fhM·p• n. 
~ywi.r nml Hix monthH, tcnching
;the wonl of 0011 nmo11g Uanm. 

12 ,,- Aud whl'll Ua.llio W0.8 the 
(d"pnty of Aclrnin, tho JcwH mndc 
.inHnrrcction with one acconl 
ia.gn.in~t Pnnl, nn<l brought him to 
!tlw jnclgmcnt-HC'nt,•· 

J:J :-faying, Tld:-i)i'l/0111 pcrA1rncl
''.olh men to wuri:!hip Goll contrnry 
Jto tho lnw. 

1,i Arnl wlicn Pnnl wns now a.bout 
Ito op<·n hi.<t month, On.Bio Haicl 
Jun to tl10 JowH, If it were n. mnttcr 

•I <:or. I :1-1. bl\lull. 2~:20. •or,snlthc?"e, 
la Jn11. 2:G. d llu1'1. l:J;:J. e John \":31; eh 
Ul3:2~; 2.'•:11, rn. r I ('or. 1:1. ll Hom. 16:1. 

7. One Ornt 11•11r.~liiJ'Jl,.,l Go<l; o. prosc-
1 lytc to tho .Jewish religion. 

JO. Afoch 71r1J11/1~ in tliis rity; many 
' who Rlmll rccci\'e the goi-.pcl o.ull IJc 
ltlO.\'C'd. 

12. GaUiu; the Romnn governor 
1 of the prm·ince of Achain, nnd 
I hrolher of the philo~ophcr l-icnero.. 
. flltt1lio irw1rr1~r/ifln; ossnultcd and up
, pn·hcnllt•d l'nul. 

l:J. Conlmry to t'1e law i the lo.w of 
, l\IO!!CS. 

H. Pa.ul wm; now almut to OJlf'1l /d$ 
• mo11lh; to spt•ak in his own defonce. 

Wrong or wick1·d l1•1vdnt!R:l; injustice, 
or nny crime. Uea"on w<mld Oiat I 
~hnu'rl lifflr rrilh yon; i~ would I.Jc rcn
eonablc to heBr the complaint and 
try the canf;.c. 

' JI). A q111'.offon qf wrrrd.~ and nanltS; 
merely nbout their religion. 

of wrong or wicked lewdness, 0 
ye J ewa, rca~on would tl.iat I 
Hhould Lear with vou : .1 

15 Bnt if it he a qll~stion ofn·orde 
nncl namcH, o.nd of" your law, e 

look yelu ii; for I will be no judge 
of such uwlters. 

lG And he dra vo them from the 
judgment-Heat. 

17 Thou all the Grccl<s took SoSo 
thcncH,1 tlw chil'f r•1ler of the 
Hynagoguc, and lJ<'at him Lefore 
the jndi;mc,ut-Heut. And Gallio 
co.reel for ncme of' tho.Ht! tlii11gH. 

18 ~r And Paul ftjh·r tl1i~ tarried 
llin-e vet n. g-ood while, and then 
took 11iH Jt.ave of the brethren, 
o..JH] 1rn.ikc1 tlieucc into Hyrio., an(I 
with him PriHcilla o.nd Aquila; 
huving Hhor11 /11s head iu Ccn
chrcu.: i:- for he harl a vow.h 
19 Arnl lie canw lo Ephc1'ms 1 and 

kft tlwm llwrn : but lie himHelt 
<·11t(•rc1l inlo the Hynngoguc, o.ncl 
rt·a~o!H!(l with tlie .JcwH. 1 

20 '\'lwn tl1('Y tl(•Hircd him to 
turry longer ti'mc with them, he 
COllHl'llled JIOt; 
21 Jin! bucle them farewell, say-

}~~~~t t~:~1~~::~1~~\.11i1~8J;.~.1~~~fu:!1~~ 
:~.1~\,~a'~!.\11{~t1~~1111JY1~i1~~;1~~ ;;~~ 
EphCHUH. 

b Nuru. 1; 111; rl1. 21 :'ll. I ch. 17:2. J chap. 
l~:',Jl; :!0:16. l J('or. 4:11'j Jue. 4: IC.. 

17. 1'u·n a!f llu: Grrek.~; the Gen
tiles prc>scnt.. who Hympathizecl with 
(Jallio in his abhorrence of Jewish 
bigotry. Sr1.~tlwne.~; probably at that 
time n lcadt>r of the persecution 
ngninst l'nul f'n1wl.fm· nnne r!f thtis~ 
thing.~; troublctl not himself about 
the trentmeut tlrnt Sosthcnes rl'cciv. 
ed from the (irC'eks, being willing 
that he should RUlfer the indigna
ti~ of the people. 

os !u~hU';: :~s~~'::: .-,,~u,t~[1~~!1:i~I 
a vow, or promi~c to the I~ord. 
<'nlehrea; the seaport of Corinth, 
obout eight miks l'nst of the city. 

l~. El'lmu.s; a. city of Ionio. in 
Asia l\linor, about forty miles south 
of~myrna.. 

21. This feast; the fea.•t of th• 
passover. 
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ACTS XVIII. 

S2 Aud when l:e had landed e.t 
Cesarea, and gone np and saluted 
the church, he went down to An
tioch. 
23 And after he he.d spent some 

time there, he departed, and went 
over all the country of G&latia 
and Plu;gia in order,• strength
ening all the disciples.• 
24 'IT And a c1•rtain Jew nam

ed Apollos,' born at .\lcxandrie, 
an eloqnent man, and mighty 
in the scriptures, came to Ephe
sus. 
25 This man was inskucted in 

the way of the Lord; and being 
fervent in the spirit,• he spake 
and taught diligently the things 

• Oal. l :2. Ill <"h. 14:21; 1:.::n, 41. c 1 Cor. 
1:12i 3:51 6; THus 3:13.. d Hom. l:?:ll; Jail. 
l;l.6. e chap. 19:3, r Heb. 6:1; 2 PeL 3:1". 

of the Lord, knowing only .. D. .., 
the baptism of John.• 
26 And he began to epeek boldly 

in the eynago~e: \\'horn when 
Aquila &nd Priecilla had heard. 
they took him unto II.em, and 
expounded unto him the way ol 
6':i<I more perfectly.' 
~7 And when he was dieposed to 

paee into Achaia, the 6rethren 
wrote, exhorting the dieciplee to 
receive him : who, when he waa 
come, helped them much which 
had believed through grace:• 

28 For he mightilv convinced the 
Jews, a11dUwl publicly, showing 
by the ecnptnres the.t J eeue was 
Christ.•11 

~ I C'or. 3:6: &phe11. 2:!1. • Or, .h!nll U lM 
CJ1rlEI.; chapter 9:2:i; 1•:3; nm 5. II Job..Q 
r .. 39.. 



raul at F'[Jhesuo. AC TS X IX. Miradea wrought . 

• ~.~- CHAPTER XIX. t~j~~ all the men were about 

: ;1![1 ,~1~~~y.~1::;:~r!~e~::e~18ll~<~~~~:, I~~~; 8 And he went into the syno,.. 
r I• rnnllrmcil toy m11 11de1. u The J1·wl11h gogue, and spa.kc boldly for the 
, e-.orr·J11111 11; n1e lmalc11 by Lho devll. l!J spaooofthrccmonths; disputing 
~ f,~.11/,:~.~~~ •:~·;~~ 1";1~.~Jt~.r~~ 1 ;l1J•1.,~~"!~1;:~:i 

1 

and persu1Uli!1g tho things con. 
[ f'nul, a:. which Iii o.J11>t1&111:d 1..ty Lhti 1own- cormog the k1u$'dom of God,J 
, c1..,1k. 9 Bnt wlion divers were ha.rd-
1 A ND it camctopase, tho.twhile ened,k e.n<l IJelievccl not, but spake 
1-\ ApolloH wu.H at CorinLl1,(l, Pa.ul evil of t11at wny before the mul~ 
::iav111g pa.!:!HCU through tlw upper titn<lc,1 ho departed t'.ro~ them_, 111 

c111LHLH, ca.1no to EJ>hcsut1; o.ncl a.ucl Heparatecl thn cl1sc1ples, cl1s
·arnling- cr·rtain dismplc::t, pntffig claily in tho 1:1chool of one 
~ 2 Ile i-micl unto tl1cm, Ha.YO ye Tyrannu1:1. 
rccci\'l·11 Urn llolyGho1:1t Hince )'C 10 And this continued by the 
bclicri·cl '~ Auel they 1:1aid unto Hpncc of two ycar::t ; 11 1:10 that e.ll 
\him, \Ye havo not 1:m much a1:1 they which dwelt in Asia hcarcl 
1hC:'anl whether there Le a.ny Holy the wonl of the Lord Jesus, 0 both 
Oh!J:"ll.IJ Jewi-1 and Oreeki-1. 
J a Aml ho Ha.id nnLo thorn, Unto 11 AndGo<l \'wTUU~htspecio.lmir· 
wlmt then wern ye baptized? ncloH hy the 11n11J.:oi of Pe.nl: ll 
A1ul they 1:111.i<l, Unto John'1:1 Lo.p- 12 Ho that from hi1:1 bocly were 
1!1:1m:· brought n11Lo tho Hick hanrlker-
! 4 Tl1cn Rni<l ranl, John verily c11ief!'!orapr(HIB,an<l the<lisce.sea 
,baptil~cd with the Uu.ptiam of re- lkpnrtc<l from thc111j e.ncl the e'il 
'.pc11tu.1u;c, 1 1;nyiug unto tho peo- Hpirit1; went out, oft. icm.fJ. 
plc, lhu.L tticY Mlwnl<l holievo on l:J 1T Then certnin of the ve.g-o,.. 
hi111 which Hlwnhl come af'tur him, hollll Jow1:1 1 cxorciHts, took upon 
f.lrnL iH, 011 ChriHt Jc!':IUH.0 thorn to cnll ovm· lhem which had 
I 0 'Vlwn tlwv hca.nl this, they evil 1:1pirit1-1 lhc 1111me of the Lorcl 
\ft'i'Cl'C !Jnptizul1 in tl.Jo no.rue of tho Jmnu~,r rmying, \Ve adjure you by 
,i..tml .fo.811~.1 JmmH whom i>eul prcachcth. 11 

1 G And whC'n Pn.ul hncl lo.ill his 14 And therc were seven eons of 
ilr1.111lH npon thorn, tlw Holy Ghost 011e Sccvn. n. Jew, and chief of tha 
1mrnw 011 i.l10m ;i.: u.n<l they Hpn.ko pricHtH, which did so. 
~~il.l1 lo11gtieH,i. and prophcHil'll.1 15 And tho uvil Hpirit e.nawcred 

11 I Cor. :i:r., n. h I H1rn1. 3:i; fha11. 8:IO. 2~:2:1. Ir. IlomanM ll:l; Heb. :1:1:1. Iver. 2:1; 

1:~h1tl\:1~:;:\o; di~~,~-~· 13'.\\1." c0 ~~~h:~ l ~: 1 ~' :1:'. ~ ·:·1\~1~01 .:::i•.; 2f 1 ~i'11.· ff1;~1'/ 11~"~:~~k 761:~~.mq 6~~: 
ll:·l:lD:·lll. 'l('or.IJ:l,el<'. Jdrnfl.l~:l!l; l•:lr.. rl\111rk!l::l~:J,11k<'~l:rn. •Jnsh.G:211. 

CHAl'TEil XIX. 
1 1'!1r 1111""·1· rna.~ts; l'hryfia rmd 

l?..~::~1:1~~ '~~~c~~111tX:1~~~ ;~~~·11i~l'~1~:~ 
lli.i)hl'8U8. 

~. Ut'l'1~i1v:d tlw lluly G11.o.~t; his mi-
1rnculomi powers. K11t s.o npu~h. OJ; 

1:1~·~1:1 ~ i\1111t.~!· 1!~1~~r~r 1~~~l1~~~~~~Po~~~ 
IM ut tho tll\y of PcnLecost. Acts 
12: 17, 18. 

O. 71,,, I/0111 Glv1st cam,. on them; 
1 with his mirnculous power, IUI he 
I hn<l done on othl'r disciples. 

Q. JJi1•1·rs wt?l"tl ltartl1"1wd; I.JI; resist· 

I~ ;mt~/~l~~1~f :!l~a1J~~ 1 ·wi!!~~ 

l'u.ul preacl1cd. 'liusc1iool; tl1croom 
or plac.t where Tyrnnnus taught 

10. Asia; Ionia, or proconsular 
Asia, of which ~phesus wus tho 
cnpital. 

13. Va.galxmd ,· wandering about 
from citv to cih' in the exercise of 
their jug"gling ai-tfl. Exm·rU.'~; tho~ 
who prNended, by repeatmg the 
name of God, and pertorming cer
tain cen•monies. to heal diseases 
nnd expel e\'il 8pirits. We adjure 

ri~~ec~1~~f:sJ:q~~~·1~J"d:'i,~!r~~~11~~~ 
cth, tocomc out. 

15. Je.~u8 I know, and Paul; their 

C
ower to expel us we ackno'11"ledge. 
ut not yours. 

367 



Et•il arts rmo1mced. ACTS XIX. Temple of Diana 

e.nd sni<l, Jesus I know, and Paul 
I know; but who n.ro ye? 

lG And tho ma.n in whom tho 
evil spirit was, leapl'd on them, 
and overcame them, nn<l prevail
ed ngninst thc-m, ·1 so that Uwy 
tied ont of that house naked alid 
wounded. 
17 And this was known to all tho 

Jews and Greeks nlso dwelling 
ntEphcsns; and fcnr fell on tlwm 
sll,h nnd tho name of tho Lorcl 
Jc~us wns magnifiPd. 

18 And many thnt bclievedcnmc, 
and confessccl,.: ancl showed their 
deeds. 
19 l\Ianvnlso of them which us<'d 

curious ii.rts, brought their books 
together, and burned them before 
all 111e11: and they counted tho 
price of t.hcm, anc\ found it fifty 
thommncl pi<'('t's of sikf'r. 

20 Ro mightily grew the word of 
Goel ancl prevailed.ct 
21 'If After these things were cnd

C'd, Paul pnrprnscd in the spirit, 
whf'n he hncl pn8Hc<l through 
l\laccdonia. nnd Achaia, to go to 
Jernsakm,(' suying, After I hn,·c 
been tl1urc, I must alHOHPe ]{omc.r 

22 So he sent int..o l\lacpclonia two 
of them that minisll·rcfl nnto him, 
Timotheus nncl Erastn~; c: bnl. he 
him~l'lf stayed in A8ia. for n. sea
son. 

2:l .And the same time there arose 
no 8111:.tll stir about that wnJ•.1 1 

24 }"'or a CPrtain man namc<l De
metrius, a silver~mith 1 which 

•Luket<::rn. bLnkc:J~G::.~1l.-2:~3; u:;.~11~ 
,:Hatt. :l:G; Rom. 10:10. d r-h. 12:21. rGnl. 
1:1. I nom. 1.·,:23-2~. g Hom. tr.:2:1; 2 Tim. 
1:20, b 2 ('or. 1:11; G:9. I C""hAp. IG:IG, Ul. 

17. Nngnified; he \"fas incrcosingly 
honored. 

lB. Omfessed; their former wicked 
feeds. 

19. r'11rimu art.~; cunning, adroit 
rirnctice~ ofjuj.?,'glcry anrl deception. 
Hor;ks; tho!'e which to.ught the woy 
to pro.ctise these nrts. 

ln~S ·:~a"G~:i~ ~~ic~r';~~0'1;0Sr~:-
fore visited. Cho.ptcr 16:10; 17:15; 
18012. 

22. E1·anus; he had been cham
berlain, or treasurer of Corinth. 
Rom. 16: 23. Asia; verse 10. 

3118 

made silver shrines for A. D. 61 

Diann., brought no small go.in un 
to the craft~men ; 1 
25 Whom he culled together witl 

tho worh:men of like occnpntion. 
nn.d snid, Sirs, YA know that b: 
tins craft wo have our wcnlth. 
26 l\Iorcovcr, yo Sl'C nud lH•nr 

thnt not nlonc nt E\)lw~ms, bu 
nlmmit throughout a I Asin, thii 
Paul hnth /wnmndcd nnd tnrne< 
a..wny muc 1 pC'uple 1 t:Ht)•ing tha· 
~,~j~f~ ~~ 1~~}~ ~ko<ls wl1ich aro rnnd~ 

27 So that not only this our crof: 
is in danger to be Hct nt naught 
but nhm thnt the kmplc of tlu 
grcnt goddess Din111t shouhl br: 
clespiscd, 1 nnd her maguiJieenct: 
Hhouhl he clestroYecl, whom nl 
Asia n11d lhc worlcfwon~l11p/wth." 
28 Anc~ when thcv )wnn tlws1 

.w1yi11ys, they were i'ull of wrnth,1 

and cric•d out., saying, Grco.t i: 
Diana of the Ephesians. 

29 And the whole city was filled 
with confmlion: o..tid havin@ 
caught Gains 0 nnd Aristnrclms,r 
men of l\lnccdonin, 11 aul's com· 
pnnions in travel, tlwy rnslH'd 
with one accord into the theatre. 
ao Arnl wh0n Pnul would have. 

entered i11 unto the people, the 
diHciplC's suffl'red him not. 
31 And certain of tho chief of 

Asia, which were his friends, s<·n~ 
unto him, desiring hilll. thnt he 
wonlcl not adventure himself' into 
the tlwntre.'1 
j llPV. l~:ll. k l'11nlm 11:,: I. 11.111. -11:10-20. 
IZt·ph. 2:11. m J ,Johnr1:El; Hcv. l:l:~. nJcr. 
~.O::l."'4. o llomnl\"'4 111:23; I l'or. l:H. p Col. 
4:10. qC""h.21:12. 

2:t 171ot imy; the wny ofBB.lvo.tion 
through .TC'su~ Chrii;.t. 

n 
2~~1~~;~~~1'i~~~~ih~11~ ;g~j~~~~~g 

whom o. .!'pl end id fl'mple wos er<•ct.. 
ed at Eplwsus The ~hrines were 
smo.ll flilver kmpl<·~. in imito.tion of 
that of Diana, which were bought 
by multitudes, oncl k<·pt as precious 
mernorinls. C. nfr.~men; the silver· 
smiths who made these shrines. 

25. Craft; trade. 
28. Turned away much perrpl,.: fum

ed many from the wor.ihip of idols. 
31. fhealre; wb1ch was customori-



""'riot at AC1'8 XIX. EplusuA qudl.ul. 

1. D. ''"· 32 Some therefore cried 
Dnc thin~, aucl Home another:"' 

: {or the a~~i!mUly wa.1:1 couf'm1cd, 
a.11d the morn part knew not 
;vlu~n. . .foro they were come to
!l"ether. 
.: 3:J AllCI they drew Alexander out 
bf the mult1tu<lc, tlic.Je.n~ puttiug 

, bim forward. Auel At,~xauclcr 
occ:lw11ccl with t.w hand, 1• awl 
wo11ld 11avc matlchi1:1tlcfo11cc m1to 

f~;~ l~·;;t~~·~iu:n they l<new that he 
WILH a ,fow, all \Vith 0110 voice 
[\bout tli1~ H}lJLco .of two hourH criuil 

,nul, <rrrn.Lt. t8 D1a11a of the Ephc-
8ia11H. 
! 3!j And when t 1ie town-clerk hncl 
[f1-ppca.~1~cl the peop.c~. lie Maicl, J°t! 
cme11 of' l·~phe.-!111"1, wlu~t nw.n i8 
lhero that knowdh not how Llrn.t 
1be ciLy of llw E.phoHianH iH a 
won1hippcr· uJ' the grcu,t gu<lcll'H::i 
IJ>ianLL, a1Hl of tho tiWl.JtJ WHich 
fell clown J'rom .Jnpilcr?~· -· ---- -----

• Chnp. 21 .11. h I Tun l 20, 'J Tim ·I 11, 
•Or llw tPmplt-krr•1"''" r 1':1111. 2 1·~ J l'rov 

36 Seeing then that these thing• 
cannot Uc Hpoken aga.in~t, ye 
ought to be 4w<:!t, and to do 
nothing rn.~hly.' 
37 Fur ye ha_ve brought hither 

tlJC~e me11 1 wlucn arc 11e1ther rob
bcrH of Clllll'Cdl'H,' llOf yet b1&B• 
p.icmcn; of your gc,J<lc~s. 

:lM \Vhcrcforc, if Uc111ctrius1 and 
thccrafl~mcu wl11cl1 arcwit11 him, 
have a rnal.l('l' agaim;t 111iy man, 
tiJC law i::t opc11,' aml t1Jcrc u.re 
<lcputic:-1: kL lilcm implea.<l oue 
a11ut11cr. 
~!I .llut. if ye inc111irc any_ thing 

co11c:en1111golhcr mattcn~, 1t Hhall 
be <lt!Lcrmi11c<l i11 u. lu.wful J as-
H<!lllbly. 
40 l•\:ir we nrc i11 <langer to be 

cu.lied i11 qnc:-1L1011 for this day's 
uproar t11('rc lwiug 110 cau~e 
whcrel;,\-. we. may g1\"C 1111 account 
of tin~ COllC0\11":0.C. 

·11 A11<l wlwu lu: had thns s\io
kun, he cliim1i:-1:-1<:<l Llic 11HHcmb y.r 

11 :!U. " chnp :! · ~ t 01', Ow ro"rl dous are 
1.-~pl. J () •• urdu1o1r11 r '!I'm. I ~-LO. 

lY mw1l L'I o. pl11C<' lor the public 1111 uproai-, accn..;l'tl to tht~ Homun gO\·· 
11emlJling or the cili;i;eu~ crnmcnt and 1rn111 ... hcd ltiolous 

aa. l'll.JJ.ill~I l11m fo1"11•rtr1l; for the o.sscmblu•:-; \\CIC I01h11ldcn l.Jy Ho-

i;~~~:i~.~ .. ~~'~ 1~~\~~~~~,l~~~~Y op11orLuni1y I ~~:~~11 ~~~~-, :i~~\ln 11~~a!i1·~~~~~1'1 _ 1or ii~~ 
;1-1. t'rfol 0 1t; to prevent Alcxan-1 E11lwsiam1 th~·rvl"ort·. l'."Jwciully Oe-

der from bcin~ hetLl'll. mctl'ius und Im; u ....... oc111t .. ~ \H'rc in 
:\[1. 1hmnr/.,·k; 11. cily mngistrnte,, no small clangl'I'; u1ul wlll'll thcy 

~who prc~idcd in th(• Sl11111tc, n•conh·ll e111nc to con~itkr, tlu~y were very 
\\.he law~, nnd rcud iu public whu.t willing lo dii'(ln . .;c, LL'i is often the 
nvus Lo he co1111m1111cntt•d to the 1wo- case w11 h riot.cm under u.u efficient 

m~:,m. --~~Jie;1.:~·: 1~~4'e C~~'ld. h1~ ql1:1i·~'l'i~r go\"Crllllll'H~;..~Tllflf'TJOSR 
1 'J'f1,. i11t '!I'; the imu~t· ot" Di:um which 9. \Yhcn tll<' pn·achini:; of the gos
•WU..'4 kept in llll' ll·m~le, und whkh pcl only hartlcu~ 1111'11, and leads 

i~\~~{/:~':i:~,~~)~!~cn y .Jupiter tile !:~1~r~1 , 1i~~:cs~~!l~~·~;!i~8t~t·~f1~';;emV~~ 
:i11 ('.11111"' ,,,, .~1m1,·n1 a!Tainsl.; cnn- islcrs to lcnn· I hem, utHI ~o where 

rnot be denied; must be admitted us tlu•re is n g-rl':llcr pro,.pccl of suc-
it..rue. cc!'l8. The l'l'jt•clion or th" g-o~pel by 

:.n. Ch111·rhc.q; tcmpleR. some i!'I thus made lhe occusion ot 
3'! . ..I mnfl 1·r; just CLlllfCC of com- sulvnlion to olht•rs. 

]plnint .. /Jputi·'~i procommls. who 17. Thl! t•lforts or wi1•kerl men to 

i fi;~t~~~t~d ~,:t~11; .. ~~e "~~~i;;!~~t~~~~~· ~~g1'1~r ~:;~~:~~~~~ . r:~:~ l~tt~~np'~!cti~ 
I their Cll!ICil in court. dishonor ( 'hri~t arc overruled for 

3'1. O/h.-,· 1wi•11 .. -.~; thlngi:i which the 1mnnotion of hif( gl'lry, and the 
t conm·rn not indi\'idunlf( merely, but od,·1111c('mt•nt or hi..: cause. 
I thl~ public IA •.f •I a.<~ .. mlil.11; one 19 '\'hC'n mt•n nre truly convert.
I not got up by tumult, but regularly erl to c;orl nnrl ohcy hif( will, they 
I called. will forso.ke their former wicked 

40. Called in qut.Slion.Jor this day's practices, .Lllowever popular or gain· 
359 



Paul rtadiu n-.. ACTS X:X:. 

CHAPTER XX. 
l Prm1 go<>th to ?lle~dnnla. 'I Ro ccfobm.teth 

'be Lord's 11u111~r, an•l 11nmchelh. !:I 1'..'uty• 
chuA bavln~ fa.lkn .1.1wu dead, IO la mlscd 
to life. 17 At Mllell111 he callcth lhl.' c\dctiJ 
fo~ther, tcllcth them whAl 1'.1hall bcr11:i to 
hlmeoH, IA com.ml1tcth.Ood's llo<'k lotlu.im, 
19 wameth them of fa.lac tcachcnJ, 32 com· 
mcnct"th 1nem toOod, 36pra)·etb wltb tbem. 
and gO('tb l.:als wa)·. 

AND after the uproar wns 
ceasecl,a Pan] c;tllcd unto 

the disciple~, nml t~mbraccd 
t11em, nnd clepo.rtcd for to go into 
MCLccdonia.u 
2 And when he had gono over 

those parts, and had given them 
much cx.hortation,c.: he camo into 
Greece, 
3 And there o.bode three months. 

Aud when ihe Jews laid wait for 
him, rt n.s ho was about to ~ail into 
Svria., he pnrposccl to return 
tf1roun-h l\Iaccdonia. 
4 Au'il. there aeeompnnied him 

iuto Asia, Sopatcr or llcrra.; ancl 
of the r1'11cs~eilonians, Aristar
chns e and Secundns; nntl Ga.ins 
of Derbe, n.nd Tirnotheu!:3; 1 and of 
Asia.lTychicus i: and 'l'rophimus.11 
5 T 1csc going before, tarried for 

us at Troao. 

• Chaf). l!l:·IO. b I Cor. I6:r1; I 1'1m. I :8. 
e 1 Thess. 2:~, 11. d ch. 2:1:12; 2;.::i; 2Cor. 
11:26. c ch. 19:29. r ch. IG:l. g Eph. G:21; 
Col. 4:7: :.!Tim . .f,:12; Tllue!\:12. hd1. 21;29, 

fut i and all that property which 
cannot be made useful to mankind 
tbcy will destroy. 

p;;~a~:,e ,~?,f~~~~c~rc;rr~~f l~1!s as an 
those trades and employments which 
demoralize ancJ injure mankind. It 
will also render the conviction uni 
vcrsal, that men have no right to 
prosecute or encourage any busi
ness which is not bencilcial to their 
fellow-men. 

t.:ih ~~~0i:,'v~1Yw!~:cd:~:1:~gepr~~ 
vented from making money by 
wrong-doing, they are often filled 
with wrath ; they sometimes excite 
a tumult, and by senseless clamor 
try to drown the voice or reason, 
and to sweep away all that hinders 
&hem by the whirlwind of passion. 

38. Sometimes men of standing 
and inllueoce e.re found with the 
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6 Andwaeailedit.wayfrom •· D. •~ 
Philippi after the days of unleo.V>o 
cnedlJrcd.d,1 and cnmo unto them 
to Troas in five day• ;J wliere we 
nbodo scvon da:vs. 
7 And upon tlio first day of the 

wcek,k when tho disciples came 
togetlwr to breal1 bread,' Po.u.l 
prcnehed unto them, ready to de
part on tho morrow· and con
tinnecl his speech until midnight. 
8 Aud thcro wcro nrn,ny HghtB in 

tho nppC'r ch:uuUcr, 111 where they· 
were gat hcrcd togctltor. 
9 And there sat in n. window a 

certain yon11g man nnmcd Euty .. 
chu!:3, Leing failen into a deep 
~lccp : nnd nM Paul wn.s long 
prcachingl he snnk down wiLv 
8lccp, am frll down from the 
third loft, and was tu.ken up dcltd. 
10 .Aud Paul went down, n.nd foU 

on him, 11 nnd cmbrn.cing hini, 
snid, 'frou\Jlc not yourselves; for 
hi ti life is in him. 0 

11 \\-hen he therefore was come 
up ngain, and had broken brco,d, 
and ca.ten, and talked u. long 
while, c1·en till break of d&y, so 
he ckpnrtcd. 
12 And they brought the young 

~l~~i~~i~~ j~~~id~a~!,u,~fi1;1f:en~~ 
the vices of the people, and whose 
JJecuniary intcrc5t~ arc alfcctcd by 

~~~i;!c~~°i5:w~!~!i~~tb~~~~·; ~~~~i 
liberty and life: i::uch ought, ~r the 
safety of the public, to be vlBlted 
with exemplary punishment. 

CHArTEil XX. 
4 . .Asia; Asia Mlnor,orproconAn. 

Jar Asia. Chap. 19: 10. The per 
f!ons here mentioned were Christ..iaF'. 
brethren. 

th;t ~k!':' ihet~~t~~~~~an~is ~:g~~ ' 
WB.B one ot the com pan)'. Troa.s; 
chap. 1~,8. 

~: j:~rr:*f ~~~J~e t~:-1~;~·~ 
.da .. y, or Chr~uan holy day. To break 
ln'ea<I; celebrate tho Lord's supper. 



ACTS XK. el.dlr.a of E~. 

A. u. 60. me.n e.Jive, ,and ·were"Jlot e. 
little cornfo1·Led. 
l~ ,r Aud wo went .before to 

ship, and •ailed unlo A.s•os, there 
lnten<ling to take in '.Paul: for 80 
Lu.d he appoiuted, mill<ling him-

"':~ l':.N~h~~~~e met with us at 
:Astio11t, we tuuk hiu1 in, a.ntl oame 
to Mitylcue. 
16 Aud wo so.iled thence, and 

muue tho next rla!J over e.gainHt 
(JhioM; ancl tho next f.b.i,y·we ar
lri voc.l at ~llllloH, e.ncl tan1iud o.t 
Trogyllimn ; nntl thti next dog we 
came to 1\liktm.1. 

W For Paul had detonninod to 
'8u.iJ Ly Ephc~llH, l.Jeco.111:10 he 
•Woul<.l vot •peud the time in 
AHio. : for lw hu.Htc<l, if it were 
poHHible for him, to ·be at Jeru~e.
lcm the di~y of ,l>ontcoo!il." 
17 'If J.nd £1•0111 J\liloiu• lie sent 

to EphcH11e, au<.l cu.lied the ulllcrH 
... r t.110 church. 
1~ And whc11 they were come to 

him, lw 1-1ni<l 1111to them, Ye know, 
from the lirHt clny that I cllmc 
into AHia," afl.C'r whnt mnm:cr I 
have been with yona.to.llBcni::-om;, 
ii) Ho rvillf( ihc Lon] wi~h all l.m

mility of 111iud 1
1· u.ml with mauy 

tu11n1,•I lLJl(l temptu.ti01u1,•· wJ1ich 
hcfcl I me hy the lying in wu.it of 
the JewH :r 

20 .fo<I howl Jwpt bnck nolhing 
tlrnt wns Jwo11table wlfo !JOlf,': 
but have t:\ 1owcd yon, a.ml huxc 

• Ch. 2.1; JM·'lJ: 21·1;; I Cor. IO"I<, b (';,· 
19:1, 10. c I Cor. 1:,;t1, IO. d rhll. 3:1", 
"2l'o1·, ·l:~-11. r \'l'r. :J. 11 v111. 2i. h :.!Tim. 
1.2. l~fn.1k 1:1.-•. L11k••21:1:. Jchnp. I~• :.:i. 
It Ja!l, I.IL • Or,wmtformt, l<'hnp.!J·JI\; 
~1:11. '" r-111111 ..:1.1:1. Hom. ~·:i~ •• !17: 2f'o1·. 

I:J. A.~.m.~; n. nmril inw city near 
Troas, on the ..:Egenn l't!rL. 

H. Jli!,11fc111•: the capital of the 
lsl1md of Le~l)(.lf:. 

15. Chim;; un hdun<l in the A•:gcnn 
Rell, now en I It'd ~"io 8n11111.~; un 
l~Wnrl nco.r tlu• province of Lydia. 
~from1lli11ni; n town on the coust op
JlOfl:itc :-'ttmo~ i11i.11111.~; u. maritime 
town Aouth of EphCHUN. 

16. Sfli.I 11.'t f{pl1esus; pll!i8 it witk 
out slopping. 

I 7. 'flw t·l.<lers qf the church; pastors 
and teachem. 

.taught you publicly, and from 
-house to house h 

21 Teetifying both to the Jews, 
and e.l•o to .tlie Greeks, repent
.o.noe toward Ood, and faith tow
ard om· Lord Jl'•U• Christ.' 
22 A11<.l 11ow, l.Jehol<l, I go l.Jound 

in the 8pirit·u11to .Jerueo.le1n,_J, 110t 
!mowing the thing• that •lla.ll bo
fall me thorn : ' 
23 8avotho.t the Iloly.Ghost wit
nc~Heth in c,·c~y ~ity, l.iO)'ing that 
.l..mnd:-i and aJfhctwn~ a.bide me.• 1 

~4 llutnone of'the~e tLingHmove 
.mc,111 neither count l my Jife dee.r 
unto my~elf, so tl.io.t I might fin
iKh n1y cuurHe with jcy," and the 
mini:-itry which I lutve received of 
the Lui·cl ,Ju:-ou,., 0 to tet'ttify the 
goHpel of the gruoe of God. 
25 Arnl now, bc·holc1, I lmow that 

-ye all amo11g wl1om 1 ba;Yc gone 
ipreachiug tJlH' kingdom of God, 
•Hlutll Bt·e ·my fnl'e 110 111011?, 

2(1 \VlwrcflH"e I take you to .re
cord tliiH dny, thu.tl am."pure from 
lhc bluod <ii' nll 111f'n: ii 

27 For I lta ,-c not ~hnrmrd to 
dPcinre nnto you all Uw counsel 
of Uo!l.·1 
28 ,T Take hll·d t11crcfore uuto 

yo11rHcl\"C~H,r n11cl to all tl.1· Hock 
O\'l'l' the which the Hoh· Ciho~t. 
lia.th mudo vou ovcr,..e'cr.l:l," to 
feed tlw chni·c:h of God,1 which 
he lia !"11 1mrchni:;e:tl with his mm 
hloocl. 11 

2~ Fur I know this, thntaftermy 
·1:\li. n :!Tun 1:~. "2l"o1·. -1:1: Oul. l:L 
1•:tCor. 7:2. •1t:ph. J.ll. rCol.-l:li; LTlm. 
-1:\t>. 11 lldi. 1;1:li. t l'rov. 10::0:1: JM. :1.l!i; 
Jolin 21 :1;.-1~: I l'clH !i.?, :1. u J.:ph. I :1-1; 
Col. 1:11; lldi. 9:U, 11; l rl't. l:I,•, 19; Rev. 
r,:\I. 

20. Kept ford,· with1'1r11: refmined 
from kllehing no clol'I ri1ws or Uu4 

tic1-1 thu.t wonl<l bl'IH"lit ti1t• people. 
2:l. lJuuml i1r /hi S1•i1 i'; ilillu1·11ced 

by the lloly liho.:1l 11nll a stroug con4 

viclion of duty. 
;l1•. J>urc (,nm flu~ lJl()("l; em not 

)Z"nilty, thrOng-h nnfailhfulnl·:.;s, ol 
tlw ck~tructiou or any. 

:l8. 01"F1·.~et>1·.~; in !he origjne.1, bish· 
op!", who in vcr1'l' l';" ere called eld
crFI, anct who had the oversight of 
the church. Gori i ,fosus Christ. 

20. Grievous :oolt-e:;; teachers ol 
36'1 



ACTS XX. 

departing shall grievous wolves 
enter in among you,• not sparing 
the ftock." 
30 A!BO of yonr own selves shall 

men arise, Bpee.king ~verse 
~f:b.e~.0draw away · ciples 

31 Therefore watch,• and re-
member, that by the space of 
three years I cca.i.cd not to w111rn 
every one night and day with 
tears.e 
32 And now, brethren, I com

mend you to God, and t-0 the word 
of me grace, wllich is able to 
bnild you op,' and t-0 give you an 
inheritance among all them wllich 
are sanctified.• 
33 I have coveted no man's sil

ver, or gold, or apparel.h 
•l:latL 7:~ 2 Pet.2:1. bJer. JJ:20; 23:1; 

Ezek. 34:21 I; Zeeb. 11:11. e I Joi.Jn 2:19; 
Jnde4,etc. 42Tim.4:5. eCoL 1:2~. (John 
l~:ll. c chap. t6.1a; Col LL2; Heb. 9:ls; 
lPeL 1:4. b 16am. l2:3; 1Cor.9:12: 2Cor. 

Cal.se and de.stmctive doctrines. The 
(lock; the church of God. 

31. 1Yam ~Y one; of their dan
ger, and point out the way to es· 
cape it. 

31 . .VinUtercd unto my 'TIP.CP..'litiP..!; 
wrought for the supply of my 
wants. 

36. Su1!f"".I lh.e 1""'1<; •upply the 
wants ot the feeble and destitute. 
~ l.OOT'rb ef the YJrd Jew.s; a saying 
of our Lord not recorded in the gos
pels, though the truth which it con
tains was taught abundantly by .Jc. 
ms Christ on many occasions. Mrm! 
bLe».et.l W gfoe tltan tn rl!l".ri~; to be in-
1trumental in communicating ble.'!.5-
ings, than in merely receiving them. 

JSSTRUCTlOS'3. 
7. The firet tlay of the week waa 

observed by 1he apostlt::;i and those 
who were nndcr the FJ)(>Cial guid· 
ance of the Holy Gho~t. as the 
Lord'e day or tbe Chri.'!'tian holy 
day, a day for hearin~ the gospel 
and public wo~h1p. It ha<;j: been-HJ 

~::..dicdoP1<fc!dU:n m:I~ :~:~Ju!~~ 
ages, and it will continue to Ut: so 
observed to the end of time. 

17. It ha.a ever been the wilt of 
God that Christian churches should 
be supplied with putorB,who should 
preach to them the gospel, set them 
llOl.J examples, oopenntend their 
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34 Yea, ye yonrselves A.. o .... 
know, that these hands ha vc min
istered onto my nece88ities, o.nd 
to them that were with me.• 
35 I h" ve showed yon all things, 

bow that eo laboring ye ought to 
support tbc weak,J and to remem
ber the words of the Lord JeS11S, 
how be said, It is more blessed to 
give than to receive.• 

36 ~r And when be had thus spo-
:d~;.ftb fi:,:!e.:li_~own, and pray-

37 And they all wept sore, and fell 
on Paul'• neck, and kiascd Wm,m 
38 Sorrowin\ most of all for the 

:h~d w:~h h: 'le.!'e;,~h~~:! 
And they accompanied him onto 
the ship. 
i:2.. I cbap. 1•:3; I Cor. f:12; I Theu. 2:9; 
2Theu. a:.i.. J.Rom.15:1; Eph. 4:2•; 1 Them. 
&:u . .t Luke lt:l..2-14.. I Cb. 21:6. • Oea. 
46:21. • ver. z:.. 

religious concerns,and devote them
selves to tbe promotion of their 
~piritual good. J t has also ever 

:·~~~~~l ::0~1::'1b!h:;a•;;-lio'i!' 
or missionaries ; should visit and 
gather churches amoog the desti
tute in Christian and Pagan lancb, 
and do what they can to preach tho 
gospel to every creature. 

26. llinis!A>ra, to be free from tbe 
guilt of beiog aceessory to the ruin 
of men, must declare to them, es far 
as they understand it, the divine 
will; and ef!pecially mu.st they show 
them the author, nc.ture. necessity, 
and evidences of repentance tow
ards God and fa!th in our Lord Je 
sU.B Christ. and set before them the 
moth·~ which God bas revealed. 
aod which are suil.ed to lead them 

~~de~ned~~g tthh: t~~;~i!iu.!lt ~~~ 
~f::1e :I'~h:'1ffoi;t~h~et~ the inJlu-

3.S. If a minister of the ~O!pel ii 
not snp~rted by othere, it i~ no dis
honor and no dereliction of duty for 
him to labor. working with bi.8 own 
hands, that he jlllly •npply hlo ne
~ities : and in proportion as be 
resembles bis Lord, he will find 
that the excellence, W!efolneas, and 
happlnese of communicating bl..,. 
iDge are greater than of merely re-



Paul at 1\J1'~. ACT 8 XX I. Predicti<m of Agahu.& 

Au CHAPTER XXI 6 And when we had taken our 
6.. · ' leave one of another, we took 

1 :;~~~ ;:'/11~.:n1•:,t}:.~u~~ 1~:,~.ea:~. 1 :~~11~~11 ~1~~:~~:~ Hhip; and they returned home 
l••rll rrophct.·H11ot·M. I 'i 1'11111 comelh to Jcr11- ags,in. 
11alem; :,!j wlu•re llfl J11o ll(l(ltehewle<I, !1.ll•l In 7 An<l when we had finished ovr 
~.~::~~~1~ 1~~;~··1,::,~~;;~~~J 1~ 1 :r~:1~1~r1 ~"f;:: 1

1
1,~~~ courHc from 'l1)TC, we came to 

11hi. PtolemaiH, and Haluted the breth-

A ND it came to pa.BR, that after rcn, a.ml abode with them one 
wo were gotten from them, <lay. 

and Jio.d launched, wo came with 8 Ancl t~ic next <lay we th&.~ wcro 
o. Htrai~ht courHc unto Uoos, and of Paul':.-i cot11vany departed, nn<l 
tho ,ffty following- unto Rhoclca, came unto Cmmrea; o.nd we cn
and from tlienco unto P11tara.: tl'ro<l into the hmu1e of Philip tlJe 
2 Arnl Ji ruling a ahip se.iling over <:nrngoliHt,•· which wa.H OtU' of the 

unto Plrnniciu., wo went o.boarcl, H('\·en; '' nntl abrnlo with him. 
and Hot forth. U Awl t1ie Hli.lllO mn.n hnd four 
3 Now wlH·n wo had discovorcll 11<t11g!1tcrH, virg-in~, which did 

CyprnH, we left it on tho left proplwHy.'~ . 
hn.rul, o.ml Ha.ilecl into 8yria, o.11cl 10 Awl :t:i we tarried lht•re many 
landccl o.t Tyro: for there the <lan1, tlH'ro came down from Ju
tihip WILH to nnlado her burden. lleD. o. ct·rtn.in prophet, no.med 

4 Arni finding diHciplcH, we tnr- Agabmi.f 
riccl thore Hev1·n duys: who snid 11 An<l when lio WO.H come unto 
to Po.ul tlirongh thO Hpirit, Urnt n~, he took Panl'H gin1lc, and 
lrn Hhoultl not go up to Jcrrnrn.- bonn<l hi8 own han<lM nrnl feet, 
lorn." aml said, ThnH Ha.1th tho Holy 

!) Aml when we had o.ccompliHh- GhoHt, Ho Hha.ll the JewM nt Je~ 
<'cl thoHc d:iyH, we <l1·1ntl'lecl U.IHl rmmlem hind lhe ma.11 tho.town .. 
went our wny; n.rH they nil <'th thiH girdle, nml tthnll deliver 
hrnnght. UH on om· wo.y, wit.h him into the ha.u<lH of thu <.icn ... 
wivl'H u.ncl chil11ren, till we 11·rrP till~s.i.: 
out of tho city: o.nd wo kncclocl l:.! And when wo heard these 
\I.own on tho Hhoro, n.nd prayc<l. 11 thingtt, both we, o.nd they of tho.t 

- -·---· 
•Ver. I:.!. brh. 2.1::1ti. cch. H::.u;-io: Eph. rh11p. 2:11, I ch11.p. 11::&!1. i; chap. 20:23; 

4:11; 2 'l'lin. -l:r •. d rhnp. ti::-1. fl ,Jowl :? :!~; n•r. :l:t. 

cclvin~ them. The Roul is so mndc, 
thnt ii It would be #(OOd, it mu!lt do 
good; nml if it wouhl be hnppy, it 
must delight in making others hap· 
PY· 

CIIAPTEll XXI. 
1. 1~1rm; the Ephesinn elrlcrs at 

l\tilctus. Om.~; n f:mnll islon<l ucar 
thesoulh-wr~tcornl'r of A~ln :\linor. 
RhtHfr.~; nn i~lanrl uot far from ( 'oo!!. 
Pat(lra; n. seaport in t.he province or 
Lycia. 

2. Phmiria; a country on the 
north-west border of Cnnnnn, ol' 
which Tyre nn<I Sirlon were prinCi· 
pnl cities. Chnp. 11: l"l. 

:J. <)nww~; an i~lnncl in the north. 
en.qt pllrt of the Mediterranean seo.. 
Cho.p. 13:4. 

4. S"ifl to Paul tlmmgh tlie Spirit,· 
the Holy Spirit. made known to 
them the dangers to wllioh. raul 

would be exposNl, and led them to 
l'Xprl'~S to him thl'ir strong de~il"fl 
that be !!hould not go up to .Teru!'o. 
lrm. nut Im did not communice.le 
'JY them to Poul, who himself went 
up to .Jerusalem ''bound in the 
:--pirit,'' nny nuthoritntivc command 
to clc!<h;t from his purpose. 

i. Pt•ilernn.1.~; a city south of Tyre, 
nnd ncn.r mount Cnrmel 

R. ('1'.~a1·ra.; n city still farther 
!=!outh, nhont sixty miles from Jent· 
fll\lem. E1'<1.n(l11is1: n prl'nCl1er of the 
go!'l.pcl e.1ul found1•r of churches, but 
not I\ settled pastor. TheseUt'nj chap. 
6:1-9. 

9. Did prophc.~y: see note to chap 
11:27. 

10. Agabus; chap.11:2i, 2R. 
11. Genl.ilf'.~; the Romans, who, 

then govcrne1l .J urlea. 
12. IJ"e a.n<l ""'!I; Paul's compan· 

ions and the disciples nt Cesarea. 
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ACTS XXl. 

plaoe, besought bDn not to· go op 21 An4 they - informed "' n; ... 
ID J8TI181llem..• ol thee~ ':hat I.hon leachest all the 
13 Then Paul answered, What JeWl! ...-nicb are among the &ell• 

mean ye to weep and to break my tiles to forsake llose8, ... ying UiM 
heart ? tor I am ready not to be thev onght not to cir1'nmcil!e '"""" 
bonnd only, but also to die &t Je- chifdren,1 neilber to walk after 
rosa.lem fur the name of the Lord the customs. 
Jesns. • ~ What is it then.fore? the mnl-

U And when he would not be titnde must needs come togelh• 
penm.aded. we ceued, sating, er : ' for they will hear tb&t thon 
The will of the Lard be done.' art come. 

15 And af'!A?r those dan! we took 23 Do therefore thiath.atwe ,.y 
'tip Dill" carriages, &Dd went up to to thee: We harefonr men which 
.krnsalem.. I bare a vow on them ; 

16 There went with ns also cer- I 24' Them take. and pnrifv thv
lain of the disciples of Ceaa.rea, : i;,,lf witi.J them, and be at cliargea 
&Dd bronght with them one Mn&- i w"ith them, that they may oh&ve 
son of C;rnrus, an old disciple, d their headio : • and all may know 
with whom ...-e ebonld lodge. 1 that those things "·hereof they 
17 And ..-hen we were come to i were informed oonoerning thee, 

Jern.salem, the brethren recei•ed : are nothing; hnt lhaJ thon thy
ns gladly.• ' self also walkeat orderly, and 
18 And the dJJy following Paul lieepest the law. 

went in with ns nnto Jame•; r 2.5 AB tonching the ~tiles 

"'ft ~dth!h1,!e~e'"r./'!.~.:'~ :;:c~o~~ tb:t 1:b~~ =-~ 
them, be declared pe.rticnlarly nosnch thinit, BB.-eonly"thaHhe-r 
what things God b.:id wrought keep themselves from O<ings of
~mong the Gentiles by his min- , fen'<! to idols, and from blood, 
istry.• and from etrangled, and from 
20 And when the¥ heard ii. thev fornication.' 

iilorifil2<l the LonI; and said untO 26 Then l'aul took the men, and 
[Um, Thon seest, brother, bow the nen day purifying himBelt 
IDllnf thCJlll!llnds· of Jemi there 1'ithtbem,ru entered into the tem
are which belie•e; and· they are pie,• to signify the acrompll.sh
all zea!OllH of the law:• ment of the days of pnrilication, • 



i'M Jew•.mob Paul. :A.CTS XXL Ik ii rt8CUtd. 

•· p, <;o_ qntil t))1>t ~11-olf~ring ahoul\11 36 Then the ,chief captain came 
be offerecl for civery one of the~. near, and took llim, and com-
27 And when tlw sovcn day" marulcd him to be bowid "ith 

wore almo~t ontlctl, the J cwti two cl1ain!i : g a.ntl demanded who 
wl1ich were oi ~ia,·1 when tliey he wa.M, anµ what lie had done. 
eaw him in tho tomplc, Htirrcd up 3! AIHl !:'.'omc cried one thinR', 
!ioU the poople, u.11U laid haudt1 on some another, among the mult1-
him i. tmlc : a.ml when he couh.l not 

2H brvmg ont, Men of lHracl, lmow the cerla.intv for the tumult 
help. Tl11t1 lli the man that teach- he Comma11clecl liiw to be carried 
uth all 111,11n C\erywhorn o.go.mKt into the caHtlc.•1 

Urn pooplc, awl tlw law, o.nil. tluH 35. And '~hen he came upon tho 
place:• u.111..1 l1irther, brought r-ita1rs, so 1t waH thn.t he n·a~ bon10 
Ureelt:i a.l:io iuto tho temple; a.uU 

1

1 of Lho tioltlicn1, for the v.iuloucc ot 
l1atil yolh1tcc\ Lhi" holy pl~co. the l'"oplc:.' 
~U 1• ur Urny luuhccn boforu with Jr; lor Lliu mnltil11de of the peo. 

liim iu tho cily, Trophiwu~, an plu followeU uJt.cr, cryiQg, Away 
gpheHiu.n,·1 whom LIH~Y 1mpp0Hctl wilh lnm,J 
tlmt Pa11l llad urougllt iuto the I a1 Ami "" Paul was to be led 
tcrnplo. .inlo the ca~Llu, he saiU unto tbo 
:m And all tho cit_y was movrtl ehid captain, ~,lay I Hpco.k unto 

aud the imoplu rn.n to14"etiw~·: all(i : ilrnc? \Vho M<Ud, Ca.u~t thou 
they too< Pan I, a111l 1)rcw l11m ont isiu:ctk. Grcl'k '! 
of tho temple: u.nU furthwilh Uu: :Jli .\rt 11ot tLon thnt Egyptia.Q, 
door~ wnro Hhnt. which bdore tl1Pt·W du.ye inudo~L 
Hl Awl 11H t,hoy went about Lo an uproar, iuul Jcchlc:it out into 

kill hiiu,'" I i<liugH en.mo u11lo tlw the wihforlll!b~ four tliou!:'.lalltl men 
chid ou.ptu.iu of 1..ho Lmud, that ull that were murdurorH (' 
Jernr-rn.l<Hn Wl\H in n,n lllJl'Ol\l', no llut l\iul Hai(l, I n,m a mn.n 

:J2 \Vh() i1n11w<liatcly toQk sol- 1Chi('ft r.wi a .Jew of Turs11s,k a l'ity 
tlion-1 nrnl contnriow-1, n.ntl run in Cilicin., u. cilizun of no mean 
Uowu unLo Lhcm: · a1Hl when th1·y city: 1 u.1nl I bc::;ol•ch thee, .suffer 
~aw lhe cliicl' ea.pta\11 a.11<1 the i:ml- me to ~peak 1111lo the pcoplo. 
<lierH, thuy loft buu.ti11g of Pu.ul. 40 Auel whon he ho.d g-i\·cn him 

• Chnp. 21. I~. b l'"h. ·~1i:21. r rh. ii: 1!1, 11; 
2J.r.,o. dch. 20:1. ":iC1w. 11:2:.i,1·1r. fch. 
21\:21; :!l:i. !l ch. 'JO \.:I: Vt!r. II; .. :Jlh. fl:'lO. 
)cll.2!1:10,LO. 11'1111.:.~.:tl: Hi,b.1:.1. JLuko 

wo.y for the cusloma.ry sacriliccs lo 
be oll"crcrl. 

27. &Vl:n days; the time the vow 
WlL" to Inst. 

2ti. G1·1'•'''-~ ,· Gentiles, who were 
~omd(lcrcd ~L.., unclcun, 1111<l were 
forlJitltlcn to l'Jllcr thnt pn.rt or the 
temple nppropriu.lcd to t.be Jews, 
lei_.1t. tlH'y should dclilc it 

2'.l_ '1'1·111>ltim•1s; hc 11111.l come with 
Paul from I·~phcsu~. Cho.ptur '20: 4. 

Pr~~ J~?-1~·1i~~~l ise!!:ehin~u ~~r1U~ ~:~~ 
withPu.ul. 

31 Chi"/ <'npl.ai,n; the Romon pffi. 
cer in commnnd or the milil.ary 
forces JLt ,Jcrut!ielcpt. 

33. Bou nil 1cil.h. two chaim; o. fulfil. 
ment of the prophecy, vet'f'c 11. 

&I. 7'11£ qutle; tile !Ortrcas of ~n·, 

:?:J:l!l; .lolrn l'J.I~·: (;h.,p. 22;:.!2; l l'or. ·l:l:J, 
• Thlt< 1-:;.:r1,!ln11 rose A. D. :-.r.; ch. 6:36. k cb. 
9:11; 2~:J. I ch. 2'J.:I.>. 

tonin, where lbe soldiers were st.a· 
Honed. 

3.5. TIH~ !llail's; which led from the 
temple to the casll'!. 

38. Tiutt £r11111'Um; this Egyptia.~ 
is mentioned l>y .Joscplrn~, Ant.iq. 
ll. 20. chap. 8, sec. 6; nml Jowisll 
'Vo.rs, B. 2, chap. 13, sec. 5. 

3~. Tarsu.~; Paul's native oily. 
Chap. U: 11. .'lo m ·an cil!_,•; AugllS· 
tus the Uomau emperor made 1t o. 
frl'c cit v, which relca~ed the citizen:s 
from .ti-itiute, null ,permitted them 
to be governed IJy their own laws. 
Jo.sephust;ny~ it wa.s the metro[tolis, 

~\~~~i~~osJ. r11,1oc\~~~~ g:tre~.r ~: i~!:'d 
Xenophon calls it a great and 0.our
islling city. 

40. 1lae Ilebrew tongue; the dialeot 
165 



ACTS XXII. toll~ Jt11JJ1. 

license, Pan! etood on the st.sire, 
and beckoned with the hand unto 
the people.• And when there was 
me.de e. great silence, he spake 
unto them in the Hebrew tongue, 
saying, 

CHAPTER XXII. 
Patil dedareth at large, how he wu e<1n
verted 10 the f"lth, 17 and calll"cl to hia arr>a
tleahlp. 22 Al the very meutlonin.1; or the 
Gentiles, lhe ~opie ead11lni 011 ulm. 'H 
lie ~hould h",."' l~C'D P.C"om·l:"et.i, 2, hut d"lm
lDK the pr1vllege ul a Uouulh, he et1C'"J1ell1, 

]\
.rEX, brethren, and father•," 
l hear ye my ctefcnce tclach I 

make now unto you.':: 
2 (.\nd when thev heard that he 

epake in the Hebrew tongue to 
tliem, tbeykeptthemore silence: 
and he saith,) 
3 I am verily a man 1rhich am a 

Jew, born iii Tarsus,·l a city in 
Cilicia, yet brought up in thi" city 
at the fret of Gama1iel,'-' a"tf 

~~~~!r a~f ort1:~g];,~ ~f c t1beerff~~ 
\hers/ and ?·as zealous toward 

a Ch. 12·17. heh. 'i::!. cl Pel. 3;1.J. ti ch. 
'11:351; 2Cor. 11·22; Phil. 3:&. e clrnp. !i:~~. 

! chap. 26:fi. g Oal. l.H. b C"h. 21:'.M; Horn. 

God,• ae ye all are this .._ D. ... 
day.II 
4 And I persecuted thie way unto 

the death, binding and delivering 
into pril!one both men and wom
cn.1 
5 Ae aleo the high-priest doth 

beo.r me witness, and all the es
tate or the cldera: from whon:. 
also I received letters unto the 
brethren, and went tu De.ma.scus,J 
to bring them which were tilere 
bound unto Jeruealem, for to be 
puni"hed. 
6 And it came to pase, that ae I 
~adc my jouruey, and was come 
mgh unto Damascus a be.rut noon, 
euddenlv there "bone from heav
en a gre"nt light round about me. 
7 And I fell unto the ground, 

and heard a. voice saying unto me, 
Saul, Saul, why persccuteet thou 
me·~ 
8 And I answered, Who art thon. 

Loni? And he eaid unto me, I 
nm JesusofNaze.reth, whom thou 
persccutest. 
9 And they that were with me 

10:2. I chap. !1:3: 26:9-13; J'lill. 3:1i; 1 Tim. 
l:lJ. jell. ~:2, etc. 

'f the Hebrew then spoken in ral- 26. Some things nre in themselves 
tstine. indifferent; ifwl! do them we are not 

INSTRUCTIONS. the better, and if we neglect them 
4. It iA delightful lo Chrii;itiane we are not the won;e: if our doing 

'5'hcn tra\·eJ1ing to find disciples of them would tend to injure others, 
Christ in places which they visit, we .!!hould not do them; if it woul<J 

~~~i!~t~'fhew~t~~:~i1~Y 1\~!~~i~~~i :o~d n~l~:tn~~~~~hb~i ;: =~~~:~ 
and are like him, tlle more they will not do wrong to conciliate bad men, 

~;~th:: o:~~~~r ~u~tu~e ~t~::i,8!~~ or 3~~r 1~~[ ~~~l~f~8h· good men 
when called to part. it i.B a great take to remove the prejudiceB and 
pnv1lege to commend one another to to conciliate the favor of the wick.-

!:i:1t ~~t a~~c!n h~~t~~~~:: ~~~ I ~~~e~0~:!~ffi~; ~~~3c~8<:;~1!.k:i~:i 
meet, to part no more, in heaven. ancl deadly opposition. 

oiliw\':i0~~':i~r1.':!,/~~"?~Jut;e':t~ CHAPTER XXII. 
to unfit us or them fbr the pertbrm- 3. 11lr11U; chap. 21: 39. 17ril city; 
ance of duty. Jerusalem. Gamalitl; a celebrated 

21. To excite opposition to the Jewieh teacher. 
gospel, its encm!es often misrepre- 4. 7'1.is way; the Christian ca nee. 
sent it. They Blander those who 6. High.--prie,xt; chap. !1: I, 2. &,.. 
preach it, and in various ways llhow tau ef ~elder" i the Sanhedrim, OJ 
tberruelveB to be fbllowcl"F! of him I national council of the Jews. 

:hti'ef~~~~b~:~~~~~~~~ ~~! C:;~~.9:'~1e8 _ convenuon of Paul 
father of It. J oho 8, 4-1. I 9. Htard. not; see note to ch. 9: 7, 
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Paul's addreu, ACTS XXII. andU. ejf'-cU. 

•· D. ao. eaw indeed the light,• and 
were afraid· but they heard not 
the -..·oice of fiim that Hpake to me. 

JU And I Haid, What •hall I do, 
Lord'/ And tho Lord said unto 
me, AriHc, and go into Dn.mo.H
cuH; :uul thcrn it Hhn.ll Le tol<l 
thco of all U1ing• which aro ap
poi11tc<l for Lliec to <lo. 

11 A11<l when 1 conltl not see for 
the ~Jory of that light, bci111: led 
by Uiu ho.IHl of tlu~m that were 
with me, I cnmo into Dn.maRcnH. 
1~ Auel c11ie Ann.niaH,h n. devout 

man acconli11g- to tlie law, l11ning 

!i~~]~<la,~:~nc~~,~,,.~~! all tho Jcwd 

1:J Cutno nnto ~c, nnd l!ltoo<l, 
n.ncl Hnid 1111to me, Brother Haul, 
rcccivo thv Hight. And the Hu.me 
honr I loolwcl up n11on him. 
14 And ho Hu.id, T lO Goel of our 

fathetB'' hnth choRcn thec, 1• that 
thou Hhnulilc11t kuow hiH will, nrnl 
Hoor tho.t .h1t'lt 011c, 1~ nml Hhonhl
eHt lumr tho voice of hiH month.II 

l!l For thou Hlin..lt he hiH willlcHH 
11111.o all men or what ihou hutit 
8C('ll 1Lrnl lwurd.t 

J f) Awl 11ow why to.rrier;t th on ·1 
nriHf', and 110 hnplizrnl, and wnHh 
11\\'ltY thy Hirn-1,J cu.lling on iho 
IULlllc ol' thu Lortl.k 

17 Aud it cu.mu to pnAA, thn.t 
when I WIUi cumo ngni11 to ,Jprn~ 
-;u.~~.~1. octi. 10.2~rllii-:
o:;; llt•h. ll:'J. d di. :1:1:1; r,.:io. 11 ch. ~:1.·.; 
hnl. l: 1ri. r vcr. 1~, I ('01·. D· 1; l."·:~. g ch. 
8:1 lj 1:r.2. b I l'OL'. 11:2:1; llnl. 1:12. I !'11. 
2:1:11; 21;·111, l'I(', J lh•h. Jn,:!2: l l'ct. :J:'.ll. 

ealem, even while I prayed in the 
temple, I was in a trance ; 1 
18 An<l Haw him m saying unto 

me, Make ha•tc, and get thee 
'\uickly out of Jerusalem: for 
t iey \\ill not receive thy testi
mony concerning me. 

lt.I Aud I Ho.i<l, Lor<l 1 they know 
that I impriHonc<l and beat in 
c\·ery Hyuagogue them the.t b~ 
}i(~ved on thee : 11 

211 And wl1"n the blood of thy 
martyr Htephcn was she<l, I ahm 
waH Htn.11di11g by,'1 nnclcon!:lenting 
n11to hiH 1katl1111 and kept tho 
raiment of them that l'llcw him. 

21 And he Huid unto me, Depa.rt: 
for I will Hem] thee far hence unto 
the (h·utileH.'l 
2i Aud tlH·y gave him o.ndicnce 

n11to tlii:-1 word. arnl lht'11 lifted up 
tlu·ir voiceH, nTHl t-iai1l, Awnv wiLh 
1rnd1 a ff'l/olf' from tlw <!llrd1; for 
it iH 1w't Jit lhat lie Hhonld livc.r 

2:J .Arnl UH tlll'Y cried out,, and 
<'UHt off llwi1· cl<~the!:i, nrn.l threw 
c111:-1t into thf' air, 

2--l Tho chi1·f eaptnin cornmancl· 
f'(l him lo lJc lirm1ght i11tG tho 
cuHtle, n.11tl bade tlwt ho should 
lie exnmincil by scourging; that 
he might lrnow wherefore they 
criecl ~o ngni11Ht him. 

'.,l;) .And aH they bouml him with 
tl1011g!-l, Paul Ha.id unto tho cen· 
~,~i-;;;;,i-l1l:l":i;lc~1 2 Cor. 12:2. 
11'1 \'\'r. IL ti \'~l'. 4. 0 ch. i::.~. Jl ch. !!:I. 
11 rh. J:\ 2, ·I~: Hom. Ir.; ll:tJ; J.''o:l6; Oal. 
2:i, ti; 1-:11h. :1:1, ~; t Tim. 2;1. r ch. 2r1:24. 

-H. Slw11lli1·st-..~1'1'tiua J11.~t Chu·; .J---C: senrl him tot-he <iCn-tTle;--•fho.t the 
BU!-1 Chri!-lt. ('hnp. :l.14; 7:62. ~ee Cil•nlill·~i-hould b1•ndmittedtoequal 
111 ~?i. "~!~'.,!~1~·1r:~ 1:;,:~J~.~' rnl1in9 m1 Ow !~~~l~!!e~y~~~:~~~1~h~·~;·\~~~1::1 ~11~~:~ie.:~ 
nam~ 1f tire f.onl; bt• clellmerl by the which ullovc nil others gRve offence 
lluly !"'pirit, throu~h faith in <'hrist to them. 
and obctlicncl! to 111~ conunnnrls. 2:\. Threw d11&t; expressive of the~. 

lH. l/irn: the Lord .Jcl\W~ Christ. abhorrence. 
10. 1'11w lmow rJrni l i1npri.wmnl: he 2.l. t'a.~tfr; chap. 21: 34. &mtrgi-ng1 

t.hought thnt the knowh•rlgc whirh whipping-a Honrnn mode or tor· 
the men or ,Jermmlem hnd or his turing mC'n. to mnkc them confesa 
former lrf'ntml•nt of the Chrh;tians their crimes. 'i'hnt h~ niiglit /.:now j 
wonld COll\'illCl' thrm or his~inccri- hisl,!{nOmnC'eOflhc Hebrew tongue, 
ty, nnd rli~po~c tlu_•m to listen to his used by both Pnul amt his enemies, 

~~~t~·l:ll~ll~~w {~!~tirtllll~~~r:;,i~~~~ ~~:!~ x~~~~~in';~1~~·~~~~r~':rtfi~0~a~:~ 
t Wl'Uld not. made against the apostle. 

20. Ste11lwn_; chap. '1: 6F.I; s.1. 26 714.tmg~, cords or straps. A Ro-
22 U1Uo thu wont i that God would 1 man; a Uoman citizen. 
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Roman cit12emhip .AJCTS X:XMrI. Th• J<UMh ..,,_;i, 

rturion that stood b;v, Is.it 111.wful I ,pear, apd ·brought Paul .._ D."" 
for you to scourge a man that ii' 

1 
dQWU, and set him before them. 

.& Roman, a and uncondemned? 1 

. 26 \Then tho centmiou heard I 
·that, be went and told .uie chief CH APT KR XX: IU . 
. capt.a.in, J?.aying, Take heecl what 1 A11 P11.u1 pleadeth his ('l\Ufll', 2 An11nl11.s rnm
thota doe~t: for this me.n is a Ro- mand~th tJjem 10 NOite him. i Dl111c11111on 
man. 
~7 Then the chief captain came, 

.a.nd said. twto lilin, 'fell me, art 
thou a. Homan? He aaid, Yea. 
28 And the chief captain an-

_swered, With a great sum obtaiu
edl this freedom. AndPaul oaid, 
.But I wasji·ee boru. 

29 Then otrai~htway .thev de
parted from hllll which should 
.base examined him : • and the 
chief captain also was af;aid, after 
he knew that be wa8 a Homan, 
and because he had hound him. 

30 Ou the morrow. because he 
won.Jd he.,·e known the ccrtaintr 
wherefore he was accused of th€ 
Jow!'l, 0 be loosed him from his 
bands, and commandecl the chief 
priests and all their council to ap-

•Chap. 16.:ti; 2·,:11;_ • Or, tor111rttJ l•iTll. 
b chap. 2J:2~. c d1. 21:16: 2 l"or. !:\'.!: 11·!1'. 

28. Thi.~foxdNm; of Homan citizen 
ship. Tbi9 was sometime~ conforred 
e..s a reward for distingui~hed i=:cr
\'ice~. !'Ometimesinberilktl,and some
time3 bought with money. 

2'.J. :I1il'. chirf captai.i-was afraid; 
to bind a I:oman citizen, uncon
cleJllned, fbr the purpose of scourg
J,ug b..im. was contrary to the n.o
ma.n law .. anrl.c.xpo:i:ed him who did 
it to SC\'ere.punishment. 

30. Ha•·e kwmm I/II! cerlairUy; the 
crime of which he was accused. 
Th£m; the Jewish council. 

IXEl-THUCTIO~S 

1. The best defence which a man 
can make of' him~elf and his con
quct Qften is LO gh·e a plain state
ment of the pro\·i<lences of God of 
the reasons which satistied his own 
mind, and which.in his ,·iew,ought 
to satiRfy the minilil of others. 

14. rersecutors of Christ and his 
ca.use are sometimeH made his cor
~ial friends. and eminently instru
mental in extending the triumphs 
of his kingdom. having been chmen 
to ~alvation, through sanctificalion 
of !be Spirit, and belief of the truth. 
2Theas. 2,13. 
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amuug hie flCCW~18. , 11 God cm:ilW"&f:el.l.I 
hlnl. 11 Th~ JC'WB' Jayloj;' wnll for Paul :!o 
lfl olecl11.n•rl unto the chld caplaJn. ~i Sp 
Hl'DJf'th him to i'ellx Ille go.,·ernQr. 

A hl> Paul, earnestly beholding 
1-_\_ tl10 council, E!aicl, Men lWil 
brethren, I have lived in all good 
co1L•cience before G<>d until !h's 
clay.c 
2 And the high-ptieot Ana.nia.o 

commanded tl1eni tlrnt otood by 
him to smite him on themonth.·1 
3 Then said Paul unto him, uod 

shall smite lhee, i/ion whiled 
wall: for sittest thou to judge me 
after the law, and commantl~st. 
mo to be amitton contrary to th .. 
law't 0 

4 And they that stood by said 
R-0vilest thou God'• high-prieat? 
5 Then said Paul, I wist not, 

13;1,.:. d John 1'":22. "~v. 19;<J5j Deut. 
2-,:1, 2; John i:51. 

21. Chri,~t_n_o~t-o-n~l~-c-n~l~ls~l~1is-m~io~iB,-· 
ters. but assigns thein the place~ and 
conditions in which they are to la· 
bor. ] he~e may be Yery dillCn:u~ 
from wl.Jat U1ey, if left to Uu:m· 
sel\'es, would select; yet he orders. 
them in wij1.(1om, and if.his E"en-anta 
follow t1is directions. he will,rcn<ler 
them !l" u.seful ~will best promotB 
bis glory, ant! the higllest good of 
his kingdom. · 

25. As civil government iB .an or
dinance of God, it is sometime& 
proper, when a....seilcd, to a\'ail oul"' 
selves of il:!I protect.ion. True relig· 
ion inculcates submission under 
trials, and the use ''' all suitable 
means to avoid and remove them.. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 
1. L'itwl in all 9001l con."'Ciencc; doue 

what I thought to be right. 

be2·._!~~·~~'di:~~ ="i£a!{ ~: 
uttered a faleehoO<I 

3. Smite thet; visit thee In ju<lg
meqt. WhiUd woU ; llypoorite. 

5. WUt WJt; knew not. A:t .thil · 
time the occupancy of the high· 
prieslbood had ,become very irrq11· 



Raciit o/ Paul. ACTS xxrn. A"""' pfd; 

•· o. "'·brethren, tha.t ho wae the 
lligh-prieAt: for it i• written, Thou 
•ho.It not Apeak evil of the ruler 
of thy people.• 
G '11 But when Paul perceived 

that tho one part were Sadducee•, 
and tho other Phe.rieem1, he cried 
ontin the council, l\fou rtnrl lncth
n~a I o.m a Pharifwc, the Hon of 
ri P!1e.riHcc: h of the hope e.nd rni+
urrcction of the dead I o.m oalled· 

b~ !':;;}~}:~;~lie had EIO Afli<l, there 
o.ro!-!O o. cliHHl~nHion Ldwcr_,n the 
Plu1riHCcf:I n.n.<1 the 80.<lducecs: 
a·nrl the mnltihulr~ waH <liviclc<l. 
8 For tlw Hnd<lnceflH say that 
tlwr~ iH no rc~1mrrcction, neither 
ang<!l, nor11pirit :'' bnt the Pha.Ti
EUWH confeHH both. 

a~ ,~ 1ll!o l ~~~,)~~-~7i~l/\,f,~:a~f er l~ 
Pluirhtocs' part arose, and stl'ovc, 
saying, 'Vo find no evil in thi11 
man:'-' hnt if n. H\1irit. or o.n o.ngf'l 
hnth epok<in to 1im,1 lot us not 
fi~ht ngainRt Gocl . .ir 
to Arnl when there arose a great 

dh·•~f·naion, the chief cciptnin, 
fonring loRt Paul should hnve 
hP-f>ll pn11cd in pieces of thorn, 
conm11rnded tho 1:mldicrA to RO 
dow11, nnd to tnko him hy force 
Prom 11mong Uwm, o.nd to bring 
him into I hu caHtle. 

11 And tho night following the 
Lord Hloo<l hy him,h and so.id. Be 
nf good cheer, Po.ul: for as thou 
hru~t tcstifi<·d of me in Jernsnlem 1 

• i';i.:orl. 'l'..!,2~; Erd. 10:,io; 't l'r•I. 2: 10; J1u1b 
~. b C'l!AJl. 2u:;.; l'hll :1·&. c d1n11. 21;1·,, 21; 
:IO:fi; 'lH:'..!O. d tilillL 22:2:1; Mark 12: \": Luko 

, 20:21. e chRJl. '..!;,:::-.: 2tl::ll. r ch. 22. I;, I~. 
1 ~-<"~~:n. b J'sn. ·lti 11 i; ch. 1>1.~; 2;:2.1, 21. 

eo muet thou bea.T witness also 111 
Rome.' 
12 And when it wa•·day, certain' 
o~ the Jews banded together,J 
nnd lJound themBelves under Iii 
curHe," saying ihat they would 
neither eat nor drink till they had· 
killed Paul.• 

~:t~'!,ii~~ehadw~~=d:,"fi;:'s ~~~~: 
Hpir'e.cy. 

14 Arni thev come to tho ohief 

r.ricsts e.nd CI<lc·rH,1 and rmicl, 'Ve 
ave bound onrsclves under a 

~rPat cunie, that wo will ee.t notb ... 
111g until wo ho.ve ala.in Paul. 
15 Now therefore ve with the· 

council signify to Uie chief cap
tain tlio.t he hring him clmm unto 
yon to-morrow, as though ye 
wonlrl inquire Homcthing more 
pmfectly concerning him: and· 
W<', or over lw come near, aro 
rc:ulv to kill him. 111 

16 And when l)aul's sister'~ son 
hcnrd of their }~;ng in we.it, he 
went and cntf'red into the cn.stle11 

and told Pnul. 11 

17 Then Paul co.lied one of the 
centurions unto hini, u.nd said~ 
Bring this young mnn nnto the 
chief <HLpte.in : for he ha.th o. cer
tain thing to tell him. 0 

18 80 ho took him, anJ brought 
him to the chief captain, nnd Rn.id, 
Pnnl the /H'isonC'r called me unto 
/iim,11 e,11( pro,ycd me to bring this 
young mo.n unto theo, who ho.th· 
something to say unto thee. 
!;I;,-2no~~H~m:-1~.~. 21, 3(1: C'h. 
2;:;::1, •. Or, icllh IUI 00/11 eft:rt~n1rfo11. k Pell: 
:11:13. IJl~.1:!1. m ('BRl1i"121:1l: ~7;32',3:1, 
"!!Sam. J .:!'T. " l'r11v_ 22:3: :'!lllh. IO;IG: 
Pl"h. 2..-:Jj; E11h. 9'.I; '1:1: Ph\lc. 9 

I ~~~-h 1;~~!~~i'tn.~~n~~~~~61:~h~~.e~~l111\ ~!~~· ~:! •:~~1~~c!~l3et~~~ ':i'l0 i;:~. 
I C'ithn clid not kno\V the fact, or at would be raisl'd. 1Cor.1&·12-28. 
I tht• moment did not ndvcrt to it- It I s_ Xrit!11'r angd 1 nor .~pirit; no Ruch 
l•d w1;ucn; Exod. 2·2:28. thing es createn i;:.ptrlts existing, 

f\. I am a Phari.~N·,· Pou1 agreed sepo.TRlE! frcm b0<fo1~. Ctmfe.ss both; 
1 with the J>haTi!-=ces in b<'lieving thnt· reoeive both doct.rineR ae true. 
I tlw !lOul lin~ nil er the den th ol' the 9. A .~piril or an angel; ohap. 22:~-
I body, and thllt there will be a rcsur. B, 17-21 
1 rcc11011-polnts on which tlwy dJf.. 11. '171e Lord; the T.ord .Te~ue. 
l 1Crrd from the SedduccC'S Rf'~~ur. 12. A c11rsr.: n ~ol<'mn oath. impre. 
~ r'f'rrinn qf thf' di!ad; he contended that eating dh•me vengeancP on them· 
, 1l<'sus Christ hnd actually rb1en. selves should UJ('y cat or drink be· 
I l'bis •bowed that He was the Mes· fore they hod ktlled Paul. 

24 869 



ACT!3 XXIII. 

19 Then the chief captain took Jews, and shonld have A. o .... 
him by the hand, and went irilh been killed of them : then came I 
him aside l'rivately, and a.sked with an armv, and rescued him,' 
him, What lB that thou hast to ha,ing unde

0

rstood tha.t he was a 
tell me? Roman. 
20 And he ea.id, The Jews ha Ye 2& And when I wonld l1avc known 

agrero to desire thee that thou the cauoe wherefore tLfi accnoed 
wouldest bring down Paul to- him,lbroughtbimforth

0

intotheir 
morrow into the council, as council : .i 
though they would inquire •ome- 2\J Whom I perceived to be ac
what of him more perfectly.• cused of questione of their Jaw

1
• 

21 But do not thou yiel.l unto but to ha,-e notbing laid to hie 
them : " for ti.Jere lie in wait for charge worthy of death or of 
himoftl.Jemmore than forty men, bonds.' 
whichhaYeboundthemselwswith 30 And "·hen it was told me how 
an oath. that the:v will neither tliat ihe Jews laid wait for tLe 
eat nor drink till tliey have killed I man,< I sent straightway to thee, 
him: and now are they ready, • and gal"e commaudment to Lia 
looking for a promioc from ti.Jee. accusers also, to say before thee 
22 So the chief captaiu ti.en let what they had aga.inot him.• 

the young man depart, and cha 'g- Farewell 
ed him,~ thou tell no man tt.at 31 Then the soldierR, aa it wu 
thou hast showed these things to commanded tl.Jem. took Paul and 
me. Lrougl.Jt l.irn by nigl.Jt to Antipa.-
23 And he called onto him two Iris. 

centurions, saying, Make ready 32 On the morrow thev left the 
two hw1dred soldiers to go !o Cea- hor0<·men to go with fum, and 
area, and horsemen threescore returned to the castle: 
and ten, and spearmen two lrnn- 33 Who. when they came to Ces· 
dred, at the tbird hour of the area, and delivered !Le epistle 
nigLt; to tl1e gol"crnur, 1 presentc:d Paul 
24 And pro,ide them bea•ts, that also before him. 

they may •et Paul on, aurl bring 34 And wl1en the governor had 
him safe unto Felix !Le governor. read Iii<! i•lltr, lie a"ked of what 

25 And he wrote a letter after pro,ince lie was. And wlien he 
this manner : under•tood that /,e vaF of Cilicia ~ 
26 ClandiuaLyeiasuntothemost 351 "ill hear thee, said he, when 

exceUent governor Felix sendelh thine accw;era are also cowe.• 
greeting. And be commanded ltim to be 
27 Thie man was taken of the kept in Herod's judgment-hall.' 

•Ver. 12. h£xod. 2.8:2. c ch. 2I:aa; 2-4:7. j ch .. 21;a;i1. t ch. 2ii.J, etc.; 2.i:lti. I !latL 
4. ch.. 22:30. e cb .. 18:1..5; 25:19 .. f d1 .. 26:31. 2i.2i. 
r "t"er. 21.l. 21. Ii cb. 24:!!: 2!>:6. Iver. 2:.-30. 

21. .Lnnki119.fr,,apmm~frum.'htt; Herods prztorium; this was the 
that he would bring Paul down. palace built by Uerod the Great at 

23. Third hour ''!{ tM nigld; nine Ct:.Etarea. and now occupied by the 
o'clock Boman go,·ernor Felix. 

24. Fdiz: he had been a slaTe -0f 1~:-i-THliCT1o:ss . 
.Antonia. the mother of Claudius the 7. There is no bond of permanent 
Roman emperor, but waoi freed and onion among persecutors of Chria
became governor of Judea. tiaDS They may for selfish pur-

2i .. An a"1111: a band of soldier&. po!!e8. unite for a time in oppo~inJ 
.A Rnman; a Roman citizen. the truth. bot they are eui17 dt-

31 . .AnJipalris; a town about forty vided: and God, through their di
miles from Jerusalem, on the way vit:ions,maydelin!rh.iapeoplefrom 

lo ~~'•Judgnoml-"41l, literally, I tb;f. 'l"i::·rord Jesw Cbrlsl is able, 
~70 -



Cliarg• of TmuUu.a. ACTS XXIV. Po:uJ,'adefena. 

l Paul l.ieln~ accu"crl by Tert11ll111 the orator, 
JO an11wcr6th for hla Ille ant.I doctriuc. 21 
llo pro11chdh C:hrl11l lo the ~ovcrnor RTHI 
hlR wlle. '..W The KOYl~rnor hopeth for 11. 

Lorllle, lml 111 \•11ln. 21 Al 111~1, 1;ot11g OU~ (Jf 
hh1 omre, he lcuvdh l'1rnl lu 11rl11o.i1. 

A ND aftor five de.ye, Ananias" 
tho high-priest d.e•cencled 

with tho cldorH, a.nd unlh a cer
tain orator named Tct·tulluH, wl10 
informed tho governor against 
Pu.111.1i 
2 Aml when ho was called forth, 

' TortulluH began to accuse hirn, 
1 saying, Hee in~ Lliat hy thee we 
1 enjoy gl'ca..t quictncHs, o.nd that 
· vory worthy clcedH arc done unto 
r thiH na.tio11 hy thy providen~o,c 

3 \Ve accept il alwavH1 o.nd mall 
: placeH, moHt noule Felix, wilh all 
r tlin.nkrnlnesH. 

4 NotwithHtunding, that Ibo not 
t further kdioHH unto thee, I pra.y 
r theo tho.t thou wonldest hco.r UH 
1 of thv clemency o. few wordi:t. 

5 Fcir wo ho.ve found this mitn n. 
[ pe~tilent fefloo•,•I O.lld 0. lllOVl'l' of 
1 Htulition among all tho Jmvs 
· ~hronghont tho worhl, n.nd n. ring
l 1f'1uler of tho sect of tho Nazu.
r fC'IWH: 

II Who olHo lmth gono about to 
r prof'ctne tho tcmpfo :•~ whom WO 

~ look, n.1ul woulll fi.n.vo jn<lgocl o.e-
1 cording t<r our law.f 

nt lLny time, nml in nny place, to 
· nmnitc!'lt him~clf to hi:-: people, to fill 

them with joy, nntl make tlwir rnc· 
· mies the occu!Oion or nrcomplishing 

whnt i!-1 mo1lt. co.r1wl'\tly to lll' 1h•flirP<l. 
2l. Bigoh'd nml hypocriticnl pro· 

fe!'l!'IOrs of religion. who lmvc adopt· 
crl wrong principlt>fl, and bc<•n cor. 
rnpted by wil'kl•d pmct.tcc~. nrc 
olh•n nmong the mo~t. dccC'itrul, 
lmrdcned, nud crud of mankind. 
uml the most mnligno.nt opposers of 
di\•ine truth. 

W. The persecution of penccnbic 
citizens on account or int>ir rt>ligion, 
of their rend in~ ::1c Bib!e, and judg. 

, low of its PH~B.uing, t; such an out-

7 But the chief captain Lysiaa 
came U/JOn us, and with greo.t 
violenetl took hirn away out of our 
ha.ndM," 
8 Commanding his accusers to 

come unto thee: 11 by examining 
of whom, t17sclf mayest take 
lmowlcdgo o all these things 
whereof '"'c accuse him. 
~ And the J cws also assented, 

sa.yi11g that these things were so. 
10 Thcu Paul, n.fler that the gov

ernor· ha<l Ucclrnnc<l unto him to 
speak, answered, Forasmuch e.e 
I know that thou ltat;t Ucon of 
ma11y ycar!1 o. judge unto this 
nation, I do the more cheerfully 
0.JIHWCl' for myl-lclf': I 
11 Dccanl"!c tl1at thou ma.yestun, 

dcrstand, thnt there arc yet but 
twelve <layH si11co I '"·cnt up to 
J(•numl1~m for to worship.J 

12 And tlu·y iwithl'r found me 
in the tcmplo clbputing with any 
man, 11eithcr raiHing np the pco .. 
plo, neither in tho synagogues, 
nor in the city: k 

13 Ncitlu·r can lhcy prove the 
things whereof they now e.ccuHe 
mc. 1 

1-1 llut this I oonfcss unto thee, 
that u.ftcr tho way wliich they 
cnll hercHy, HO worHhip I the God 
of my fathcrs, 111 bcJi~nng all 
tliingH which nro written iu the 
111w nnll in tho prophets: 11 

:l:l'o. Jrh. 2L:J:,, krh.2!",:1'; 21':17. It Pd. 
:!:Iii, m Mic. 4:r'o; 2Tlm. J::J, n!llRlt. 22:40; 
Luko 11;:rn; 21:2i; Jolin 1:45; chnp. l:J:Ho; 
2G:22; 21':2:1; Hum. :1:21. 

rage 8.:-J to bt~ courlcmned even by 
hc11tlwn. W heu pracli:o;ed, it hes 
<'\'t•r been. ond cn·r will b<'. o. foul 
di~grncc not only to the Christian, 
but to the ch·ilizl'll worl<l.. 

CHAPTEU XXI•. 
1. Te,-tullus; a lawyer employed to 

pleo.11 Rgo.inst. l'11ul. 
6. 1'1·stil.l-nt.fcllflw; litcrally.11pcst. 
6. Prnfane tlif' tcm11le: ch. 21: 2i -30. 
7. Ly.tia.~; ch. 21.Jl-tO. 23:2fl-30. 
U. '/'lie U"at/; in the Acts· of the 

Apostle~ the Christian religion is. 
commonly cRllcrl ·'the way," chap. 
9: 2; 19: O, etc. Hcr1'.~Y; the original 
word eignities rather, sect, thllt Is, 
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ACTS XXI·V. 

15 A.nd ha.ve hope tows.rd ·Goll " I knowledge cl flwJ. way, he ._ D .... 
•hicb they .t.bemaelvee a.leo al- , deferred them, and eaid, 'When 
1ow, that there ·aha.11 be a. reeur- Lysiae the chief oapta.in ll!ba.11 
rection of the dea.d, both of the come down;r I will know the ut-
pet and unjnet.• ,termoot of your matter. 

16 J.nd·herein do I e:wroi•e my- ~ll And he commanded a.centu
eelfl kl ha.ve alwa.ye a. conscieuoe rion kl keep Paul~ and to let''"'' 
,..oia of offence toward God, e.nd fo•ve libe<ty,• ana that be Bhoalcl 
to1cartl men.c .forbidnoncofbiB·acqnainta.n~·to 
17 Now, afterma.nyyears, lea.me winister or eome nnto him • 

.M; bring a.Ima to my nation, and 24 A.nd after certain dn!"', when 
1l1ferings.'' Felix came with hie wife Drmiilli>, 

18 Whereuponoerta.inJe.wafrom wliich was a Jewess, he sent for 
Asia fonnd me purifted in the Pan!, a.ml he..,.d him concerniog 
temple, neither with multitncle, the faith in ·Obrist. 
onor with tumnlt. 2.5 And ae he reasoned of right-

19 Who ought to have been here coUHnees, 'temperance,' e.ndjndg
before thee, and object, if they ment t.o come,J Felix trembled,• 
had aught againet me.• and answered, Go thy wa-y for 

20 Or else let these Aame here this time; 1 when I have a·con:van. 
say, if they have founrl anv e'~l- ient •eaeon, I will ca.II for .thee. 
doing in me, while I etood before 26 He hoped also that money 
If.he council, ehould have boen given him ol 

21 Except it beforthisonevoice, Pan!, that ho might loose him :m 
-that I cried, etanding among wherefore be eent for him the 
them, Touching the rc•nrrection oftener, and communed with him. 
of th•' dead I am called in quee- 27 But a.Cler two years l'orciue 
tion hv \o"OU th.is dav. FuHtus came .into Felix's toom.: 
2'~ ,\j,,j wbcn Fclix hea-rd theee and Folix, willing to show the 

thinir;, having m<Jre perfect Jcwsapleasure, 0 left Paul bonnd. 
•Ch. 2.::r., etc.; 2o;:r;, i; 2·.'20, •·le. b l.h111. Jr.,.~. •=~·; l ret. '1:4. J 1'1111.lm !OfJ::J, -I; Dan. 

12:2; Johu~.:2i;1 1 29; ICor.1.;:12-27; Kev. 2!J:f, 1'2.2: )fall. 2'i:3l-16; 2 Cor. !i:IO: Hev. 20:12.. 
11.3. 1: ell. 21.1. d c!J. 11 :2J, :ioi 20:16; R(lm. Ir. l'1a. WJ:l; l1a. 32:11; Hab. a:1r.; llelJ. 4:1, 
,r,:2;, e c;1ap. 2:;:lG. I \'er. i. g c:1ap. 2i::J: 12. I PrrH·erLa l:t.1-32; Hatt. 22:~.; 2j:l-lO. 
2~:1fi. b Prov. Jr.:l'Z: Jer. 22:1~.-li; DanlPI mEi:od.23:~. DJdarkl5~l!;;ch.2!;:9. 
':27; Jolin Iii:~. i J"rov. :11:.t,r,; D1tn.r.:J-J; 

sch.iamatic party. So the Jew8 afterwards left hlm,and became the 
falsely. and reproachfully called the, wife of .Felix. 
Christians. :?5. lli.gl~; doingrighttow-

15. Ha"e lwpe; of a resurrection. e.rds·God and man. T. mpuarir.~; the 

at:i!:e~ ';;:/;:_.U:,1.;''-~Li ~ib!~~,:!~~ E~tlf~~f!~.at1~1~ :?Jec;t~~ 
one that sha.11 a.ccwc me of nod~· future general Judgment, when alJ 
.parture from duty towards God or will receive from Christ according 
man. to ~heir works. ('hap. 17:31; Matt. 

18. Purified; accordingtotbecer- 25:31-46. FdiztrffllhlP.d; in view of 
emtJnic.i of the llose.ic law. <.:Uap. bi1 ~ins, e.nd his prospects at the 
2i: 2r-:;S. cmomg judgment. A omrmient ,,.A· 

20 . .f,,huncU; chap. 2~: 1-10. 11m; such a season does not aet::m 
22. That way; tbc Christian way. ever to have arrived. 

See note to \"crse U. IJferretl; put 29. M:rney-gitien; as a. bribe, to 
off tl.J.e further hearing of the case induce him to rele~ Paul. 
till Lysia.s should arrHc Wbeth<·r '1:1. f.AJ;m,P, into feliz.'s r1nm; suc
Fehx was amcere rn this delay ap· ceededhimin office. WiUingto1h1.1w 
pean doubtful from hi.JI conduct as I the JewJ a pteluv.ri!, :Felix kn£"w that 
:reoorded in ve1"8CS 2.0:, 2i. they bad Just grounds of accusing 

24. Dro.<dlla,; she was daughter of I himself as govf:lrnor t-0 :be Homan 

:.':l: !';;~ ~~PJT t;:,.:'b;~, :::i~~:y ~n::.~l'u::i:~~~ 
3'1''. 



Paulr.=W .li.CTS XXV. 

"oJ!· CHAPTER XXV. 
I The Jew& aauee raul befol"f! FeH~ltll. 8 Be 

anawen:ll1 for l1lm11e1r, 11 and appealelh un
to c"~"r. 11 Arterwanl11 f<'eduK openeth hlR 
mall tr t.:O king Agrippa, 2a lf.Wl h~ hi hrou~ht 
Jurlh. :,,i·, }o'.,SlUK Cl<!O.rlllll him to .l.iavt: dOLICl 
nolhlo!:' wo1 thy ol death. 

N O\V when Festus was come 
into the province, after three 

clayH he ascended from Cesa.rem to 
J1·i·wu:Llum. 
2 Then tlic high-prir.Ht and the 

cl!ld of tlu~ ,Je\\.A informed him 
ugai11:-1t Paul, nml hceou~'l1t 11irn, 

ti~~ 1 11J:~1~:})1::J~\ f;!~~~} nff~l~uh~~ir~~; 
Jc~rn~n.k·m, laying wait in the wny 
t.'o llill liirn." 
1 But, 1•'1!HlnH anAwercd, that 

llanl 1-1ho11lcl hP lwpt nt Ce1ml'ca, 
n.1111 t liut he himself would depart 
shortlv fliillir'1·. 
fi I."( t11cm tlicrcfor".), said he, 

wliich u.mung you n.ro able, go 

t.Ch. 2:1'.ll, J;,. bd1. J~:l4; vor. J~. •Or, 
1111 11omo l'Opit.'11 rca<I, no w1ort than tl.1M nr /•·11 

wlll. IR,ft Pau1 fJflund; detained him 
DH tt prisoner, lhougll justice rcquir· 
ed lm1 release. 

1:-.;~·r11UCTIONS. 

f1. Eloquence 11111y he employcrl in 
propaf-\'Hll11J.( 1'11l~eboo1l nnd promot. 
Ill.I-{ w1cke1l11es!'I:. Jt tll'-'" bccoTH('!-! n 

~~,1:;~~ (~rri::~I~!:.~~ b:i·~~~~~~d11~~~ 1~f 
hrll. ,Jru;. :1:f1-l0. 

10. ChristinM rrjoicc tostRtc facts 
o.nrl proclnim truth l>l~t'orc those who 
on~ cttpahlu of judging. Tl1cy ure 
fri<'nrls of frt•e diseul'ision, knowing 
lhllt frorn it truth lrns nothing to 

!~;~~·ion~:l~~~!J\~·J[~l~S~~l~~,~- ,~\~'h I~~ 
trnpplng!:I of orn1ory, moy for n lime 

!1i~~~;·11\1~ IL~~~~~I ~~l~~~~gi~.i~~~ 11~ 1~!,~·~ 
brightncs~. wi\l ultirnntC'ly triumph 

U .. \n nbhling convictlmt of the 
C('rtalnt.y 01 a n .. ~nrrcctim1, nnd of 
o. future retribution nccording to 
the ilePd!\ done in the Lody, tends 
)JOWl'rfully to kL·Pp the con~cicnce 
nwake, nnd to lC'ad men lmbitunlly 
to do right; while the dl~bclief of 
tho~c truth!! rt'm1wc~ t\. powerful re· 
strnlnt. o.go.iu.:;t doing wrong 

25. When conviction of sin pro· 
duccs fC'o.rful 1-0rcbodlngs of coming 
wrath. dUferent persons take oppo· 
site coor11ea. One inquires, c• LOrd~ 

down with me, &nd accuse thl£ 
man, if there be any wickeclneoa 
in him.1:1 
6 Ancl when he had turrieil. 

among them more than ten days," 
he went clown unto Cesareo.; and 
the next clay silting on the iudg• 
ment-eeat, commanclecl Po.ul to 
Im brought. 

7 An<l when he was come, the 
Jews which co.tnc clown from Je~ 
111~alem Htood rouucl about, and 
laid many and grievous com .. 
plaint" aguinot Paul, which they 
eo11!1l nol provv.·· 
A \Yhil" he answered fbr himself, 

~eitlH!I ngo.inRt. the law of the 
.fowH, neither against the temple, 
nor yd ngnimit Cesari he.Ye 1 oli 
fended tt11y tliil1g at n I. 
9 llut F(•HtuH, willing to do the 

,J('WA a plcaHnn•{ amnvurccl Paul, 
a11cl Haid, \\'ilt t 1ou go up to Jc-

<11111~. r l'Halm :1;,:11: Ma.lt. i:.:11 1 12; l\l11rk 
1:, :1; J,11\;o• :n·2, !fl: (·h. 21:1i, l.'l. 

what wilt thou have me to do?" 
The Lord !'!hows him, leads him 1o 

~t~1~~h~~~i!~i!!c~n~·l~~·su~]~~f: ~~1~~ 
ti11UC8 in kllOWll ~in, and S•lCSdOWD 
to perdition. '' 1.'o-doy 1f ye will 
hC'nr hi~ voice, hnrdcn not your 
llcart"'" '·lie tlrnt bl~ing often re· 
proV<"d hardcneth his ncrk, shall 
~u<ldcnly l>c ckstroycd, and that 
without. remedy. ·1 Hebrews 3:71 Bj 
l>rov. 2J:l. 

:ld. Worldly mindCd nnd covetous 
lnl'n · mu.y t<l'ek to mo.kc cvc>n the 

fi<l.1i~~tnt~ ~t:.~~c ~~~~1\~~~:n~=i~~ 
:-iuch place tlH.'msclvrg in a position 
where there i~ little hope thnt even' 
the phiinc!'t ond mo~t t'ailhrul ex· 
hibitions of the truth can profit 
them. 

27. One unrighteous deC"d on the 
part of e. ruler 11l'aces him itt the 
power of the '"ickcd. who will oom; 
tlCl him to buy tlwir favor by fur~ 
ther acts of injustice. 

OHAPTEil XXV. 
3. Pe.Ured fCl.l'(Jr; desired that Fe&I 

tus would fo.vor them by eendind 
for Paul, so tho.t they might' kill 
him. 

6. Anp wil:kfflness j if be hBB aom• 
mitted any crime. 
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ACTS XXV. Agrippa and Bernie& 

rusalem, 1n. l there be Judged of 
these thing• before me~ 

Ju Then oaid Paul, I otand at 
Cesar's juclgment-see.t, where I 
ought to be judged: to the Jewo 
have I done no wrong, as tlwu 
't'ery well knowest. 

11 For if I be an offender, or 
have committed any thing wor
thy of death, I rcfu•e not to 
die: but if there Le nono of 
the~e thing.'3 wuereof these nc
CU!:tC me, no man may deliver 
me un~o them. I appeal uuto 
Cesar.n 

12 Then Festus, when he hacl 
conferred with the council an
swered, Ha!o;t thou appealed un
to Uc1:1a.r t unto <Jesar ~llalt thou 
go. 

13 And after certain days, king 
Agrippa an<l Bernice calllc unto 
Cc~area to salute Festu:-;. 

1-1 .\nd w11cn they had been 
there many days, Festus declar
ccl Paul'!:! caU1:1c unto the king, 
savjng, There is a certain man 
left m bonds by Felix : 
15 About whom, when I was at 

JeruKalcm,'' the chief pricHtK and 
the eJdere of the Jem-J informed 
me, <le!-!iring lo hace judgment 
again11t l1i~a. 

16 To whom I answered, It is 
not tlte mD,nner of tlic Homans to 
deliV<~r ..t.ny man to We, bcfol'e 
that. lie which is accused flave 

•Chap. 2ii::'.l2; 2>1:11. b Vt"rllt'~ 2. ::i. c vH. 
e. d Cll8JI. 1~.1., 23:29 .• Or,/ ICWf~J'j//'11{ 

m!~ t~fb';;'~~{,b~~;ht~ht~: t~~o~ 
was. Of course !here was no good 
reuon why he should go to J crusa
lem. 

11. I appeal un~ Cesari I will go 
to Ro!llc a.id be tried before the l!lll· 
peror. To t111s, aB a Roman citb.l!n, 
he hi:..d a right. 

12. 17i.e r.:1mncil; his own council, 
with whom he was accu!-touwd to 
ad.vi.Be in the administration of ju.'l
tice. The original Greek has a dif. 

~re1'b~ wJo;!~~r~~~cil~h~~ agf~hc:~ 
drim. 

13. Agrippa,; Herod Agrippa, eon 
of tbe Herod mentioned in cllapter 

3~4 

the accneere face to face, A. n. •~ 
o.nd have license to answer for 
himself conccl'ning the crime laid 
0."'0.lllBt him. 
f7 Therefore, when they were 

come hither,·· without auy dcla.y 
on the morrow I se.t on tl1e juclg
nwnt-1:1cat., o.ud commanded tho 
man to ue brnught fortll. 
18 Agai11Ht whom, wlien the ac

cu1:1cri:i Btood up, they brought 
none accnnation of Huch things 
aH I supposed: 
rn llut had certain question~ 

agai111:o1t )iim of their own super~ 
stltion,•I an<l of one Jl~HUH, which 
waH dea.cl, whom Paul allirmcd tu 
be ah,·c. 

20 And because I doubled of 
such manner of' qucHtim1s, • I 
a1::1kecl lti11i whether lie would ga 
to J crnsalcm, and there be j uug· 
eel of thcac matters. 

21 Ilut when Paul had appealed 
to be rcHerved unto L11C 11caringt 
of Augush1H, I commanded him 
to be l<epL till I migl1t send him 
to Cesar. 

22 T .. cn Agrippa said unto Fco
LuH, I woul<l ali;o l1ear the man 
mytie1f. To-morrow, said be, 
Uwu shalt hear him. 

23 And on the morrow, when 
Agrippa was come, and Bernico, 
with i;ren.t pomp,c and was cnt~r
ed into the place of hearing, with 
tho chief captains, and principal 

hm1' to 1nquCr• htrto/. f 01', judg1~!l. e £z1.:k. 
7:21. 

12: I, and great.grandrnn of Herod 
the Great, under who11.l! reign Christ 
was born. Bernir·e; Agrippo.'a Mis
ter. ~he first marril!d her uncle the 
king of Cllalcis, and then rolern.on 
king of Cilicia, whom she deserted 
to li\·e with her brother }~elix 
Agrippa. T1 1al...tte F :tu.~; to con
gratulate him upon llis accession to 
ollice. 

20. Dm.J.b/R,d qf 1w.rh manner '!.f que.<:
li'ms; how such questions should be 
disP""sed of', or wlJat courae he slloultl 
take wilh them. 

21. Aw,W1l1u; Augostos and Ce:Bar 
were Ul'led us tern1s of office : each 
meant 1 he Roman emperor. At tha'C 
time, th.is emperor wu Nero. 



Paul before ACTS XXVI. king AgriPP"-

•- o. 02. men of the city, at Festue' 
commandment Paul wa• brought 
forth." 
21 And Festus said, King A~rip

pa, and all men which aru 11ere 
preHcut with UH, ye 1.-!CC thiH man, 
o.bl"Jut whom ali the multiludc of 
Uw .J~WH hu.vc dealt with me,'' 
both o.t ,Jermui.lcm, 0.11<] (JlfHJ here, 
cryi11g tlrn.t Le ought not to live 
any longer.e 
i;, But when I found that he ha<l 

committee) nothing worthy of 
d1!atl1,•I nml that he himHclf he.th 
nppeulctl to AnguHtllH,'' l have 
clnlorminrtl to :-icrul liirn. 

'},(; Of whom I hu.vc no certain 
thing to writn unto my lord. 
Wherefore I l11i.vc Uronght him 
forth lwforn yon, o.nd 1:1pccial1y 
bf'forc thee, 0 king A.frippo.1 tlrnt 
:i.fter cxami11a.lion l111cl, I might 
lrnvc Hom1·wllu.t to write. 
'27 l•'or it BC'cmcth to mo Ulll'<'a· 

eonnhlo to Hcu<l n. priHonei-, 1L1ul 
11ut withal to Higmfy tho cri111c1:"J 
luirl ugaiw-1t him.1 

•Ch. !.1:1:-,. b v1•r. :1, 1. c ch. 22:2:.!, d C'h. 
23·9, :.!!I; \W::ll. c \"t•r. II, 12. r Prov. li<:l:l; 

24. lhuo.e d··aU with fflf'; RCCU~1·1l 
bcf~lrc me, and wished me to con
demn. 

in. N(I ce1·tain Oiing; no crime to 
ollegc, or accmmtion 10 fipccify. 
Som~·what; HODH•ll1ing flt'"linitc. 

i~. Signify,· point out . .!lpcclfy. 
IN~TlllJCTIOSS. 

7. l'cr~cculoni of Christians, 
though lligh in <·ccksinstic11l or po
liticnl ollicc, will ol't<•n make state 
nwnts which llll'y cannot Jll'O\'C, 
which nrc not. true, nn<I the fulsc
hnod nnd nmli~nity of which arc so 
maniH•st. tlmt thC'y may he Sl't•n nrnl 
comh·mned evcn by enlightened 
hcnllH'n. 

11. \\"hen men rlt•stitutc of the 
Rpirit of ('hrist., ut the ht•u.c.l of ccclc 
HlllstiCtll affairs, deny the right of 
privutc judgment, and nre di:-posrd 
to Jll'Nccntc tlrnse who exercise it, 
good men !ilotnctimcs hn,·e more to 
fonr from tlwm, tlum from the most 
nbsolntc civil dl'spot.. 

tn. To condemn o. man unheard. 
without hi~ being informed of the 
nature, C'x:tent, nnd grounds or his 
11.Ccusation, or being permitted to 

CHAPTER XXVI. 
2 PRul, In th~ presence of Agrippa, derlareth 

l1le lirl' rrnrn hit. o·hlhJl100J, l:l 111111 h1.1w ml· 
riu·ulotullr lu.- w11e ("011V<'rll'<i, 11.uol C'l\lled l(J 
11111 11po11tl .. 11l1lp. 21 i-'1·111111 rl'"''K"lh him 
to IJt~ 11111.11, Wlocrc11n10 11c H.U"w1·relh mod
!!Mtly. 2~ .'.;;rlJIJlll. ill nlmn~t Jll."H•mt.•ll'd to 
lw n Cl1rl,.tlu11 'll 'Ilic WI.LUiu compaoy 
prououucc l11m l1111oec11L. 

rrHEN Agrippa said unto Paul, 
Thou a.rt permit Led to spee.k 

for thyself. Tnen Paul stretched 
forth the Ila.ml, arnl a.uawerccl for 
liimsclf: 
2 l, think m)'RC!f happy, king 

Agrippa, hcca.u~c I ~haH answer 
for mvHclt' tlii!i 1lav Lefore thee 
tonclllng nil the L11lngH whereof i 
am necni-;1·<l of t\ic Jew~: 
a E:-11wcially IW('(/llS(' I k11ow thee 

to he <'Xpcrt in all cuHto1m~ and 

J,'.1~·~ \i~' 1,~, ,~'::.·('.~:,1,11·1~ l(Lc~~~,~)~l~ tG~: 
to lu 1ar nw pat1e11tlv." 
4 l\ly mannt·r of 1iro from my 

\'outli,' wl:icl1 was nt tlie firs' 
Umong mi no own nntion nt Jcru. 
Halcm, lmow nil lite Jew~; 

Johni::,1. g1'cut. li:111. bch. 24-1. 12Tlm. 
~ .10. 

meet nncl examine hi!! accu~cn1 face 
to fucc, i~ the C~:-<t'llCC Of tyronny; 
nml must be condemned by th" 
judgml'nt and common sc11se of tllo 
whole world 

I~'- \\"orhll.¥" politicians, high lo 

~:!~rp~~~~!.r~ 1~11~11~·~ ~~::1111k g~~:J r;~& 
nry lighl\y or l'\'f'HIS into which 
nngl·l!l clt•sirc lo look, which lill 
hl'tln>n with r:qltUn', ond will be 
tht• lhem~ of ~rntt'ful pml ndoring 
prai~(·~ from n111ltilmll·~ which no 
m11n can numhcr, for e\•er e.ud ever 

CJL\PTEU XXVI. 
J. E.rpal in all CH$tonu and ques

tinm-mnnn.q th'! ,/f'll·s; Agrippa was 
of ldum:can dc~ct•nt. But from the 
dny~ of .John llyrcanu~, the Idu· 
mreans ~outh or l'nksline, to whom 

~\~~ J~~~~~f, 1~cc1\~1i1g;~·:1 ~.!~'l~e~~0i~~k~ 
oncd ns ,Jews. 

4. Al tllf' fln:t amon.'1 min~mvn nnlion 
a~ .lrrwmltiin,; though boru in Tar
SU!', Pnul was early srnt to .Jeru
sRlem for his education. CbaptA!r 
22 :3. 



ACTS XXVI. 

5 Which knew me from the be
ginning, if they would (A•tify, 
that &fter t,he most straitest sect 
of our religion I lived a. Phari
see.'' 
6 And now I ste.nd and e.m judg-

:a~~o~f ~~J'~~~ o!u~b; .. £t:~,~~o 
7 Untowhicl1pron°'iseo111· twelve 

tribes, instantly serving Uod rll\y 
and nwht; hope to come. 1

' For 
which Y1ope's sake, king Agrippa, 
I nm accused of the J c,•,·s. 
8 Whv should it be thought a 

thing 1ncredible with vou, that 
God should raise the rleatl? 0 

9 I verily thought with myself, 
that I ought to do manv tlungs 
oontmry to the name of :Jesus of 
Nazareth.' 

10 Which thing I also did in Je
rusalem: i; and1nanyoftlw 1mints 

~~~efv:11~~1th~rYtv1K~~1nt111~1t~i~i~1 
pric.:5ts; h and ,,:hen Uwv vwre 
put to death, I gave mj- voice 
against them,. 
11 And I punished them oft in 

every synngogne,1 nn<l compelled 
them, to blasphcmt.: ; and being 
exceeili:1gly mad against them, I 
l?CrsecutPcl them even unto 
strnnrre CLties. 

12 Whereupon, as I went to Do,-

•Chap. 22::;: Phll. :i::;. b ch. 2~ :G. c Gen. 
!!1:16; 22.b: ~9:lo; DenL 1!1:1:.; 2Sam. i.I~: 

rh. 132:11; Jsl\. 4;2; ~:H; 9:G, 'ij Jcr. 23:5; 
i\3:14-lG; J::zck. Jl:23; Dl\D. 9:2~; lillc. 7:20; 
Zech. 13:1, i; l'alnl. 3:1; ch. 13:32; Gal. ..I:~. 
• Gr. ni{Jlll nnd dar1. d Lnkt' 2:37; I Then. 
J:IO. e lCor. 15:1~, 20. r l Tim. 1:13, g C"h. 

6. The promi~e; of the .:'tlcssiah. 

en~e 1{t;: r~fi1::~t 1~fth!0 ~:~:~~ 
Hope's Jake,· for having bcficved in 
Christ as the Messiah, and expect 
ing a resurrection through him to 
endless life. 

8. Incredible; not to be believed ; 
absurd, or wanting evidence. 

9. I t"erily t.11rmglll wiLh myself; in 

~:;:~;:tl?f e~~~i~tbiit8~~iswd~ ~~f. 
.aake him i;tuiltless, for his belief 
liad its foundation in a wrong state 

~fd~~~d 1l:a~~:t!I::n ~~~m~~~J~:~ 
whlr,n Jeeuo gave of his Meesiab

n6 

m&BCUB,l with e.ntbority ... D. ·~ 
and commiasion from tho chiel 
priests, 
13 At mid-day, 0 king, I saw in 

the way a. light from heaven, 
above the brightneas of the sun

1 shining round about me O.OQ 

them whioh journeyed wiLli me. 
14 And when we were oJl fo.llen 

to the earth, I heurd a voice 
spcnldng unto me, and saying in 
the Hebrew tongue, Saul, Saul, 
why persecutest thou me? i1, is 
hard Tor thee to kick ago.inBt the 
pricl\s, 
15 And I said, Who art thou, 

Lord? And he snid, I am JeBUB 
whom thou persccutest. 

16 Bnt rise, nntl stand upon thy 
feet: for I have appeared unto 
thee for this pw·poso, to ma.ko 
thee a minist.or and a witness 
IJ0U1 of these things which thou 
hast seen1 n.nd of those things in 
the whlcn I will appear unto 
Lhce·• 
17 Delivering thee from the peo

ple, a.nd /runt the Gentiles, unto 
who111 uow I send thee,1 
18 To open their eyes, m and to 

turn l/1em.from do.rknos~ to hght,n 
and.t)·om, the power of So.tan Wl
to Go<l, 0 that they ma)· receive 
forgiveness of sins,P and inhcri-

@:3; 0111. l:D. heh. D:l-1. ic:h. 22:19. Jc:h. 
9:3. krh.22:1:i; Eph.3:7: Col.1:23,2~•. lch. 
22:21; Hom. 1\:13. m bo.. 3.i:li; 42:i; Eph. 
l:\i<. n Luko 1:79; John 8:12; 2 Cor. 4:6; 
l retcr2:9. o Col.1:13. p Luke 1:77; Kpi.L. 
1:7; Col. 1:14. 

ship would have carried full con
viction to bis mind. Contrar!J to the 
nmne; in opposition to the teachings 
and to the tollowers of Christ. 

~~: ~~~l~~; ,~·~~ ~l~i ~~: !s:d 
violent means to induce thclll. It 
docs not follow that his efforts were 
successful. Dla:ph~'Tn'~; the name of 
.Je~ua, by denying him to be the 
llcssinh. Strange ci.ti.e.s; cities iD 
foreign lands . 

12. Wf!el'e11pan; while engaged in 
this persecution. Cho.p. 9: l-6. 

17. From "" peopl,; that l•j of the 
Jews. Send thee; chap. 22: 2 . 

18. l2J<n Uieir '11"' ; enlighten their 



i 'aul' • aFJletUa to ACTS XXVI. 

A. D. •~ tanoo• among them which 
are oanctifted '' by f&ith tllat is in 
IUB.r 

!9 WhorouponbO l<ing Agrippa., 
I was not cliso edient unto tile 
heavenly vit:iion : 
·lQ But showed first unto them 

of Damaacus,•I n.nd a.t Jerusalem, 
nn<l throughout all the coo.ste of 
JmfolL, n.nd then to tho GcntileH, 
that they shouhl repent ond turn 
to (Jf)d, and do works meet for 

~lc~~c~~n~l~~AO co.nscA tho Jews 
caught me in the Lomplo, o.ud 
wunt e.bouL to ldll ulR.f 
22 Having thercforo obto.i11od 

help of(!()(], I contiuue unto this 
dtw, wit1wHHing both to small and 
gri·1tt, 1:myi11g ll!)HO other thingH 
than thmic wlueh tho prophett:i 
and l\lcnmH <lhl tuiy Hhould come ;1' 

2:1 Thu.t, Chrit~t Hhould Hn1fol', 
an<l that ho Bhould be thu first 
t.hat Hhoul<l riHo from the dPet\,h 
o.rnl Hhou·l1l show light unto the 
pt•oplri, a.mt to tho Uen tiles. 

2-! A111l nH lie thuH epnko for him~ 
Slllf, 11'c1:1l11H Hlli<l with n. lnuU 
voice, Pnul, t.11ou art hm1ido thy
eolf; much leurning doth mo.ke 
Uwe mad.I 
25 But ho snicl, I am not mo.d, 
• Eph. 1:11; Col. 1:12; l l'rt. l:d. b ,John 

Ii:!<; f'hftp. '.!O::i2; I Cor. 1.:rn; Ucv. ~1.27. 
~ J-:11h. 2: ti; llc•h. 11 :f.. •I ch. 'J: l~I, I'll'. c !'111111. 

mind1;. /Jarlin,.,<:,o: tn light; the igno. 
r1l11c1~ of h<'ntlwnlsm 10 t.hc su.ving 
knowledge of the j(OMpcl. Pnuwr of 
Suran: from hht service to the ser
vice of <:iod. 

20. /Jflmasrru.; chap. f:l:Ul-23. Med 
for rPpanlmtr1•; such wi true rcpent
N.nce produces. 

22 Smttl/. and rrreat; nil closres of 
pcoplC'. N1ine other lhirr17.o:; C'XCCpt 
tho!lc which were foretold in the Old 
'l'cst,am(•nt. Isa. f>8:3-'.l; Psa. llklO; 

A~~ ~~!!t~t;Vf~:·~~n-:7Ju/S:~~~s~· he 
Rppcn.ls to AgripJ;>ll os a Jew. who 
prnf"l>.-.sed to receive the scripturefl. 
of tbe Old Testament us the word 
of<iod. 

~R. Pri·su<Uft.~t 71U!; by the cvldeuce 
cxhibitod thnt the prophecies of the 
Old Testament concerning the Me.s· 
ole.h were fulfilled In Christ. 

ru~~ tfi~b~~r~·;~·t;,,~~t .. ;se.~ 
bcrncso. 

26 For the 1<iug knoweth of the•e 
things, before whom also I speak 
freely: for I am persuaded that 
none of thcee thi11g-s o.ro hidden 
from him ; fur this thing we.s not 
dono in n. corner. 

27 King Agrippa believest thon 
the prophets ( I bow tlte.t than 
belicvc8t. 
28 Then Agrippaoai<l unto Paul, 

Almost thou per•ua<le•t me to be 
e. Chril~ti1m.J 
29 Aud l'aul soid, I would to 

God, that not only thou, but also 
ull that hcnr me this da.y, wero 
both almo•t, nnrl altogether such 
0.8 I am except tlie8c bonds,k 
30 Aud whc·u h<· h11d thus spo

ken, the king- roHe up, and the 
f..::'OVPrnor, 11nd lkr11icc, and they 
tlrn.t sat with tlH'm: 
:n And wllf'n tl11·y were gono 

nHiclo, they tnlkt·cl hctwccn them~ 
sch•eH, tmying, 'l'his man doeth 
11othi11g worthy of deo.th or ol 
l>ollllH, 
32 Then aaid Agrippa unto Fes

t us, 111.lii:i man might ha.ve been 
set at libcrt.y, if he he.d not ap
pealed unto <JPfHll'. 

11:11. r <'I•. 21·:10. i; L11k1•2t.2?, fG. h lt'or. 
1'•:23. 12K.lngs!l·ll. JJIUl.1:2:11 :&.A. klCor. 
7:7. 

29. 11/Xmld tn God; I earnestly de· 
sire. AR I am; real Christians. 
'/?use lmrn/$; the cha.ins with which 
hCl wrui bound. 

32 . • ~t at W1ert11: he I.s an innocenC 
me.n 1 guilty of rio crime. 

IN'JTHllCTIONl-1. 
2. It Is plea.sn.nt to proclaim the 

gospel to mlell~ent IH'Rrer~. <"!>[)CC· 

~:!h tsb~c'.1u~1c.arTr~;~t~C'~i~1~~1 !i~e:! 
not foRr, but courts inVl·i<ligutlou. 
It accordi.;\ wilh the word, aml Is 
proved to be true by the provirlence 
of God. The more it is exnmlned 
in the light of the Scriptures and ot 
facts, th.:! deeper will be the convic
tion that it Is from God ; and the 
more Intelligent men arc, lhe more 
guilty they will be, if they do not 
embror.c it. 

9. Conscience is not always a safe 
177 



Paut sets sail ACTS XXYII. from Cesarea. 

CHAPTER XXVII. 
1 1'11.111 ehlppln;::" tnwnnl Rome, 10 fontclkth 

or the rlu11.;1·r or the voy11i;t', 11 hnl 111 not 
bellt•\•ed. 1 .. They arc t<isee•I to 111111 lro 
with h'mfw~t, ·II tt.11tl sulTN· ehlpwrl!ck, -i.J 
yet all come t111fe to lnnd. 

A ND when it was determined 
that we .should si\il into It.:l

ly, they deli\"crc<l Paul and cer
tain other prisoners unto om? 
named Julius, a. centurion of 
Augustuis1 band.a 
2 And entering into a i::;hip of 

Adra.myttium, we launched, 
tneaning to sail by tho coasts of 
Asia; v11e Aristu.rchus,h o. l\Incc
.donian of Thm~salonica, being 
""ith us. 

1 Chap. 2!i:l2, 2.;, b clrnp. Hl:29. 

@;uide. Jt mu~t be enlightened by 
the word and ~pirit or <iod, o.nd ac
companied wi1h a pious heart. All 
should feel this, and so ncknowledge 
God, that he may direct I heir patln1, 
guitle them in juclgmeut, and teach 
them hi~ way-that way of pleas
antnr!'.s. that path of peace. rrov. 
S: G; ]>i,,;a. 2!'1: 9. 

18. :\lcn naturally nre ignorant of 
~piritual things, yield themselves 
the willi11g slaves of 1-'atan, and 
walk in clarkness. They need the 
gospel of Christ, accompanied by 
the enlighlening and purifying in
fluencc8 of his 1"pirit 1 to turn them 
from Rupremc Jove ofsPlfancl sin to 
supreme Jove of God and holincsH. 
This gospel must be carried and 
preached to them, by men whom 
God raises up and sends forth for 

~li1~~J'b~1i~~~~ ;P~~;~r~h~~cd s!~~tl:~b~t~ 
tions or all, till the gospel is preach
ed to every creature. .:\lark IG: 15. 

24. \Vhen n. man treats the trulhs 
of the Dible as realities, and speaks 
and acts as if he expected to F;ee 
their fulfilment, those who regard 
these truths as fohles often think 
and speak of him as deranged. nut 

~~r:I'~?Gf~(~~ya~d ~f ;~~1!i_q0i~~h~ ~I~~ 
pected its fullilment, the greater 
evidence he gives of being in his 
right mind , and all men who, like 

~i~~~~;f\a~ i~°: R~0J"ter!~tt~.~~r J1ii111! 
in the flame wav. 

29. However ·wickedly true Chr!se 
3i8 

3 And tho next day we •· D. "· 
touched 11t Sidon. And Julius 
courtconslh cntrcn.tcd 1)1111],l" and 

z~~'~j~i~I~ r~~~~~b ~tln~:~if ~ltO hii 
4 And when wo had launched 

from thence, wo sailed under 
Cyprus, bcca.use the winds were 
co11trn.ry. 
5 And "when we had Bailed over 

tho sea. of Oilicia. nncl Pamphylin., 
we camo to l\Iyra, a city of Lycia. 

G And there tho centurion found 
a iship of Alexandria t:Jailing into 
Italy ; a1ul he put us therein. 

7 Auel when we had sa.ilctl Blow ... 
ly many <lays, nncl Acarco were 
come over against Cnidus, tho 

c l'h. 21::.!:J; 2:!:16. 

tians may be treated by others, they 

~~ ~~~~<l~~s~~·ir ~~~ 8:vW~YtJ°d~e f~g~fl 
suitable way~, to promote the high
est ll'mporal und eternal good even 
of their worst enemies. 

CHAPTER XXVII. 
1. TVej Luke, Paul, and others. 

Jtary; a country in the south part 
of Europe, between the Adriatic 
and 1\leditcrrancan seas. 

2. Adram.1/lfium; a seuport of l\ly
f'iain the north· western part of Asia. 
.Minor. It lay oppo!lilc lo the isle 
of Lesbos. Aristarclius i chap. 19: 29; 
:20: 4. 

3. SiiUm; north of Ccso.rca, from 
which l'aul sailed. Verse 2; chap. 
~:):4, 13, 21. 

4. Undrr Cyprus; along its north
ern coast, between Uw island and 
the main land, to flhicld themiielves 
from the violence of the wind. 
Wind.~ 11x:re crmtrary i they were the 
we,.tf'rly or north-westl!rly winds 
which prevail there at that season. 

6. J1wse'1, r!f Cili-:ia aml J>amphyria; 
the E!l'3 along the coast of those 
provinces of Asia. Miuor. Cilicio. 
lay on the south coast. or ARiu. Mi
nor opposite Cyprm1, and l'arnphyJ. 
ia wa!-1 lhe next province Wl'St. Ly· 
cia i next west of l'amphylia. 

6. Al~nd1ia ,· a city of Egypt. 
7. Scnrcf'-; with difficulty. CniduJJ; 

a town in the province of Caria next 
west of Lycie.. H is in the 111outh· 
wcstcru angle of A!lie. 1\1 in or, and 
has the isle of Uhodcs opposite to it. 



They r=h Ortl-'. ACTS XXVII. A great lemp&l. 

A. n. r.2. wind not suffering UR, we 
F10.il<~d unclcr Crete,• over against 
Hu.h11onc; 
H And hardly l'a•Hing it, came 

nnto a. pla.cc wluch ht callc<l The 
li'a.ir Havc11H; nigh whcrcunto 
wnH tho city ()f Ln1u·a. 

9 Now wlwn much limo waB 
svcnt, a.n<l when tmiling wu.H now 
d11ngc:rom1., hecanAc the fa.Ht waH 
now nlrcauy pa.Ht, t Pa.ul o.dmon
iHhc<l lhmn, 
10 And Aai<l nnto them, SirH, I 

pc:rccivo tlin.t tliiH voyo.ge will he 
with hnrtl n.ncl much damnl?'c, 
not 011ly of tltc~ luding and Hhq>, 
but alHo of 011r JivcH.a 
11 N<!V<·rtlH'lf'Hl"I, tho contmion 

br:Iieved the Jllll.Hlcr n11<l the owner 
of tlw Hliip1non: llum thoHO thing:i 
wl1ich wr~re ~·polrnn by ]l11.nl.h 
12 Auel hc~1·amw tiio hnven WllH 

not corm1HHlionH to winter in, the 
moro pnrt nclYiHcd to dt·pnrt 
thcnco R.1Ho, if by nny mcallli thl·y 

• 01·, f"rrnllu. t Thu ln~t wu11 on Urn lcnlh 
1lny of tl1c 11avrnlh monlh; I.1•v, 2~:2i, 2~1. 

l Or, i1\f11r11. • ~ Kl11g11 G:!>, IO; Dnn. 2:20; 

llrnler Crf'lf'; neor that island. Sal
m.one; the c11Slern extremity of 
Crete. 

R. /larrl1i1pm.~ingii; con11lingalong 
It with clilliculty. Fnir llam·n.~; en 
the soutlwrn side of Crrtc, about 
midwny lwl.wcl'll it.ti cnstern and 
WeHtern cxln·mities. 

D. Afurl1 lim•' 11·rr.up,.nl: on account 
of the contrnry winds. Tlw fa$/; 
conm·ckrl wil h the great da'y of 
aloncm('ut:. Lf'v. lfi::.rn, 30. Thi.'1 
occurrc1l ubout the t \\"cntirth ol' 
l"lf'pfrmbcr, after which stiiling wns 
dangcromi. 

HI. ,1/,1d1 dm1urw_..,1ir 1it'f~~; thC'sc 
wonls of l'nulsct•m to expre~~ not n 
i'rnlalinn from (icul, but mthcr hi.'1 
nw11 sound jndgnwnt.. With rP,i:nrd 
to hiH own Ii Ii.•, he had fl'Ccincl from 
the Loni the nssurnncc thiit he 
~huulrt sec Honll', chap. 2:1: 11; but 
he hnd not. yet n•fl'in1l any prom
i~<· thnt the lin~s of nil in the ship 
should be snvr1l. ~cc venie!-1 ::!3, 2.J. 

12 . . l\~ot rmnntr1'1Ums to 1tinler in; 
b<~ing open tn the wind nnd see. on 
the !'Onlh. Plwni1'<'; n place in the 
south-w<~.'lt pnrt of ('rc•te. 

1:1. Tl1<' south 11'1'.ml lif.l'lv seftly; which 
would be favorable to their pur-

might attain to Phcnicc, and there 
to winter; 1l'hich i.'j o. haven of 
Crete,' and licth toward the 
Houth-wcst n.nd north-west. 
13 And when the south wind 

hlew softly, supposing that they 
had obtained tfteir purpose, loos
ing the1tce, they sailed close by 
Crctc.•1 

14 llut not long after there 
o.rose § agairn~t it o. tempestuoua 
wind, fl ca.IJcd Enr<JClydon. 
15 And when the ship wo.s 

caught, and conlcl not bc·o.r up 
in to tho wind, we Jct her <lrivc. 

Hi Aud nmning under a ccrtnin 
iH)o.11(], which iH en.lied Clcmda, 
we liad much work to come bv 
the hoat: · 
17 Whidt when they had taken 

11p, th1·y llhecl helps, undergird
ing- ti10 Hliip; nml fearing leHt 
Uu·y Hhonld Jail into tho quick
f-!arnh1,1 strako euil, and so wcro 
clriYCll, 

A111011 :J·i. b l'rov. 21:12. e vcr. 1. d VtJr. 
:H. I Ur, ~ed. ~ 1'1111.. 101:25, f ver. H. 

~~~~ ~~ ti~~i~J.ia~.:;1!\~r~;l~~ t~~: 
north of west. Close by; nc11r thf 
shore. 

J.I.. Euroelydon; these winds, nol1 
cnlled Lcvo.ntc~, blow from nearly 
cu~t-north-cu.st. 

Hi. Caugld; f!uddenly met by the 
wind. 01vlrl n1Jt /)('111' up; ~u.il against 
it. Ld lwr rlri1~~; before the wind. 

rn. Clamla; a sm:lll island n Jillie 
south ol' wci.it from the Fair ]Javens, 
nt the dist11ncc of~ome forty or fifty 
mill's. Jrclitn, the next J>lnce where 
we find thctn.i!'.I nsma.ll 1:-landsouth 
of :-0:.icily, 11ut quite the hundred 
miles to the Wl':'t of Clauda. To 

i~~~it.1~~,b~r::J. to,~~;~vcr~/t, by tak-
H. 1h1.-rn vp; takl'll it\ltl the ship, 

to prevent the botlt bein~ brukcn or 
lost. l".•nl l1rlp.~. wulaginli11f1; i;ut
ting chains or ropes around the ves
sel, to strcngtlH'n it nml keep it to
gether. Q11i.•·ks11111l.~; on the coast of 
Africa., F.outh·\\"('st-, of them. S!ral.:e 
srril; these words do not seem to 
mC'nn that thry took in n!l sail, 
which woultl hnvc IP.ft them drift· 

~:~::til;~ ~fn~~~~s~~~~a;t ~~' 
.!1~9 



l'aul' a predictio;i. AC TS XX VII.. Tlui isl.aiul Meli!!!. 

18 And we being exceedingly cheer: for I believe God,• A. D. •1. 
tossed with a tempest,• the next that it shaJI be even a.s it was 
day they lightened the ship; told me. 

19 And the third day we co.st 26 Howbeit, we must be cact 

~~ ~j1:hoeu~h~;.~ handB the tack- uf7°'B~tce~I~~~ is\~d.7ourteenth 
20 And when neither eun nor night was come, as wo were driv .. 

stars in many days appeared,< en UJ? an<l down in Adria1 about 
and no small tempest lay on usa midm1'ht the shipmen aeemed 
all hope that we should be savo that tney drew near to some 
was tlien to.ken awo.y.•I country; 

21 nut after long abstinence, 28 And sounded, and found 11 
Pan! stood forth in tho midst of twenty fathoms: and when they 
them, and said Sirs, yo ebould had gone a little further, thel 
ha.ve hearkened nnto me, c and sounded again, and found it fif. 
not have loosed from Crete/ and teen fathoms. 
to have gained tlus harm and 20 Then fearing lest wo should 
!oss. hn.vo fallen upon rocks, they ca.et 
22 And now I exhort you to be four auchors out of the stern, 

cl good cheer :g for there shall and "ished for tho dav. 11 

benolossofanym_an'slifeamong 30 And n.s the ahif'men wer~ 
you, but of the slnp. about to tlec out o the ship, 

23 ]<'or there stood by me this ~vhen they had 1"t down the bo11i 
night the angel of Gotl, 11 whoso I into the se11, under color aa 
am,1 nnd whom I scn·c,J though t.liey would hn.vo cast o.n• 
24 Saying, Fear not, Paul; thou chor~ out of the forcsl1ip, 

must be brought before Cesar: 31 J>anl said to tho centurion 
and lo, God h~tl1 given thee all and to tho soldiers, Except these 
Wiem that sail with thee.• abide in the ship, yo cannot be 
25 Wherefore, sirs, be of good _sa_v_c_d_. _________ _ 
• r .. 11.. lO' :'J7. b Job 2:4 j ,Jo11Rh I :6. c 1'11r1. 

10:;::.!-i. •I Ezck. 3~:11. o vcr. IO. f vcr. I:J. 
-J Job 22.29; P;i11. 112:1; ~ Cor. 4:8, 9. h ch. 
23:11; lh·b. l:H. I l».,ut. J2:fl; Pen.. 135:1; 
11111.!11,h .i.i:;.; l\fol. :1:17; John 17:fl, 10: 1 ('n•·. 

78.ther, that they reduced their sail 
very low. This would enable th~rn) 
whilo driven before the \Vind, to 
keep the ship's head in n. men.sure 
towards the north-WC!'!.t, nnd thus 
a.void tte African coast a.nd the 
quicksands. 

18. /AgliU:n~d tile ship; threw over
board some of her cargo. 

la. TacklinJ; whatever belonged 
to the ship which could be spared. 

:.:ii.; . • Veit.her sun n 11r star.~; the mari
ner's compass wa~ not then knmvn. 
When i=;ailoN conhl not St'e the hcav
c;.ily bodic:'I or lhc lanll, I hey <lid not 
know their course. 

:11. L<m!J a!i.~liM1W'; from food , on 
ac~ount of the severity of the storm 
and the grea.tne.<1:..; of their dan~cr. 

2-l. Gort f1atli ,qi•'f"n tli~e all: for thy 
S:llte, and in an~wcr to thy pra.ycrs, 
ther shall !Je prc.~eorvcd. 

:l7. Fburl.l!e'YUh.ninlit; attcrthe COI".l· 
r::..;.:...i..:.:!m0nt c-f the stour,. ..b.dr:,,,..-,; 

~:,;i 

in the wider sense, including not 
only the Adriatic gulf, but the Joni· 
nnscasoutllofit. Deemed; thought, 
judged. 

2S. SQ'll'11<led; let down a lead nnd 
line to ascertain the depth of th& 
water. 'l~vr.nt,11 fatlwm11; one hun
dred and twenty feet. F1i.eenfalh
om..i;; ninety feet. 

29. Flntr anclwrs; to hold the ship 
where she wa...~. Sl('rn; the hinder 

s:;t~~t ~·~~a8~ 11ri~y ~ig~~e s~:~h!~! 
they were. 

30. S'·ipmcn; sailors. To fle.e; es. 
cape to the shore, and leave the 
ot.her:-i to take care of themselves ot 
peri~h. Clnder color; under the pre· 
tence. 

31. Paul; who ~aw what they ~n· 
tcDded. The~e; the 8ai1or~- Yer.an• 
n'1t be sai-e•l; their agency WR8 ncCJ~i:>. 
eary to manage the w·Rsel. T!wn.l::.)l 
G~ :iad given PRul tile !ivoo of ?.J 



'f'hDJ all come ACTS XXVII. aaf• w land. 

&. o. "· 32 Then the soldier• ent 
f.7rt~::J{~K~" of the boat, and let 

:m A11rl while the Clay waA com
ing on, Paul heHoug11t lhe11i ull to 
tCLkc meat, Haying, ThiH da.y ia 
tho fourt1:011U1 dny that ye have 
tarried aml co11linuccl fa1::1ting, 
l1n.ving to.ken nothing. 
34 Whon·f'oro I pray ron to take 

B()roe mcCLt,; for tl11H Iii for your 
h<?!!.lth : •• J'or there Hlia.ll not o. 
l'"ir fall from tho hcucl of any of 
ynn.1• 

:l.j .\1111 when ho had tlrn~ E!po
ken, lw took l1r1•u.J., a.ml gavo 
tha11kH t.o Uo<l i11 preHunce of 
llu·m nil;<' n:icl \\·lien he had 
bro)[1•n 'ii, ho IH'g-nn to cat. 
:m 'l'hcn w1ffn th('y o.ll of goml 

chcor, o.ncl thoy also took Hoffw 
meat. 
:n All<l we w -~ro in n.11 in tho ship 

two lmndrc<l lhreet:1core ancl Hi:,. .. 
tenn HOUIH. 

:J.'i AlHl wltcn they ha.cl cntl'n 
enough, t1lC'y lightened tho ~liip, 
e.1Hl c11t1t out tho whca.t into tho 
twa.. 

:19 A1ul when it wn.s day, they 
lmcw uot the fo.nU: I.mt they dis· 

• ,\folt. 1~·:32; I Tim. r.:23. b I K!llJ,:8 I:!.:!; 
Jl11lt. IO::IO; l.uko 12:i; 21: Ill. c I :-;11111. ~;l:l; 
~fott. 15:3ti; M111k M:!l; John G:ll, 2:1· I Thu. 

covered e. certa.in cMek with a. 
shore, into the which they werf:I 
mind<::d, if it were possible, to 
thru•t in the ship. 
40 And when tucy had taken up 

tho anchors, they committed 
tltem.seli:t:J unto the sea.,· and 
loosed the rudcl~r-ho.n<lR, o.nJ 
hoiHtccl up the 111:i.iwrnil to tho 
wind, n.11d mn<le tnwo.rcl 1:1horc. 
41 And f11lli11g into o. place where 

tw0 scaM met, t!icy run the ship 
ngrouutl; n.11d the forepnrt stuck 
f:tlit, and rcmai11etl unm1n·nblc, 
lmt tho hinder p!Lrt wa:-t broken 
"·it11 the violence of tho waves. 
42 Aml tlw ~olclicn~' com1t'icl wo.s 

~i~c~~l s\111~u\tli:t~~i~~~~~
1

u1t~~~dyc~~ 
cape. 

4:J But the CPntnrion. williTI'" to 
Han~ l'aul,'· l1:q1t tllc111 from th.eir 
purpmil); anil commo..ndcrl that 
t!H·y wltich rnnhl sw.m Rhould 
ca~t tl1e111st•fr('S fin'it into the sea, 
.1.wl ~ct to lantl: 
,H Arnl the n·!-lt, Home on bonr<ls, 

Q.thl ::;umo 011 /Jr11/;t'11 p1ecr:i of tho 
~hip. And so it camo to po.::is, 
Lhat they cHcave<l o..a sufe to 
lnnd.r 

·I .1, I. • Ur, rill f/1~ 1rnr/m,.~, lhtV ltl/ lht'lll tn 
tl•e ~·""• !!le. 11 l'H"lm >·I :20. m 2 l'or, J1:9~. 
r r~.,. 10; .:i.--:io; ,.,.r. :.?'.!. 

In Urn ship, they wPre yet to be Raml-bar or Llnnk, stretching ou1. 
Anvoil by the mm of the npproprio.te into the ~l'R. S/1u·l.-ff1A; Jn the sand, 
mmrnM. flO thnt they conhl get no nearer to 

32. t 111t '!ff tlu•Trpt'A~; to let the bo11t t.he i;hore 
fo.11 into the !'Wt\ nnd float o.wny,eo 42. '/iiki.l/fl,e7ri··mw1·s:tho~ewhom 
ll111t Urn ~nilorl'! coultl not t'r;ci.q1c. they were ta.king to U.ome for trial, 

aa. ·n11"m 1wfliin.'1, no rcguhir lt•i;t. the soldwn; to whol't' care they 
rnN1h~, or vm·y little. hnrl bN•n commilterl shoul<l be pun· 

!iH. t'ml 011r thf'! wlu·at ,· to lighten i1:1herl fnr letting them go. 
the 11hip, n111l get tt ns near the shore 43. Tfw <'~lll'i"n; Julius. Verses 
nR pos1dblc. 1. 3. lnHi11g: wi~hlng to ~ave Paul. 

;J\I. ('rnk; bny, ns t.hc original Thm1 was Paul made the means o( 
wor1l mt·nmt ,\i.liore; one where ngain enving the prisoners from 
tllt'y couhl lnn<I. deatu. Ycn.1•::1 '2·1, :11. 

40. 11tl•m "''; slipped or cnt the 1Ni"THT'('T1oxs. 

~~~t~:1~r~•.ie!~ ti~J:1~~l(~\~;1i~~~:h~~:.~ L!~d ~Ti~ec~i1~ ::::k~ s n';;~~~fy1~~:ee~~~ 
ti rive lwr it~o the bay, now co.lied mies, but stran_1tcra, amt cHn hea
St. l'Lml ·s bu.y. !.~w··t! r~ ruddn"- tlwn. not merely lo be ut pence with 
hnnd.i; the rndder hnd been n1n.de bim, but to aul and assist him. 
fast durinj;t the et.nm. Now it wee 1~rm~. 10 7 
Joo.~ed, thnt they might again use it I 12. The majorily are otten In the 

to"8l~~~h~e:s:!t; and formed a ~~D~ 8Po11!~8 ri~~lwfhew~:e:; 
381 



l'auJ sat'td f rcnn ACTS XXVIII. a viper' 1 poi.on. 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 
J Paul alter 1.11 ehlpWTf'rk 11 kindly enler

lalned ol th<.' lu1.dianRllll. li The \"lp,·r on 
hie hau•I h11i-1e1h him not. 8 He henlelh 
many 1llt1tll.l'l"R In the l11liu1d. 11 The~ di.'· 
rarl 1owar .. 1 Hume. 17 11._. dccht.n!ll• lo tl1e 
Jew& I he c1t1.~e o! 11111 rumlng. 21 Aflcr hlio 
preal"l1ITI,&:' 11ome Wl'rc pl'l'l!lllVICd and 11omQ 
IM-llt>\"'''' nf)I, SO '\'et he prcachcth U1c1e 
twoyeo.111 

A ND when thC'v were cscapccl, 
. then t.ic.v kn~cw that the hil

and was called Melita." 
2 And the barbarous people 

sbowecl us no little hind11csM: h 

for tl:e~· kindled a fire, and re
ceived u~ cvc::-y one,·· bC'can~c of 
the pre!:lcnt. rain, ancl because of 
the coid. 
3 And when Paul had gathered 

a bundle of slicks, all(l lai<l tlwm 
on tlu~ fire, there came a viper 

aChnp.2~ ~·i. hHom1rnal:ll: l('"r.11:11: 
('oL 3.11, E lll11.ll11cw 10 42. ll"Lr<~we 1:1:2. 

question Fohou\d not be, on which 
side arc llle greatest 11umhers, but 
on which are truth and duty: and a 
truly pion~ man in seac;on~ of clan
ger and cl11Tlc11.ty, may "ay and do 
things which it would be unwise to 
attempt at olher limes. 

20. (.iod in hi!! providence often 
shows men. e:-opecially thrn•e who 
tran.>r.<:e the ocean, that tlu_·y are 
dependent on him; that all thdr 
efforrs to dc.inr lhem~clves arc ut
terly imrnllicienl, and that he must 
san! them, or they must perish. 

31 A fu1urc cn~nt may be certain 
bccam11c (iod h:1.'l determint-d an<l 
revealed it 1 anrJ it may al!'IO be true 
that unle.11s men u.<:e the proper means it will ne\'er take pla.ce. Jt 
was certain that all the two hun
dre<J an<I seventy-fi,·e who were with 
l'aul in tllc ship would get to iand. 
hDd it was n'.110 certain that unle~9 
the sailoTB flhould Atay aml manage 
the fl.hip they wou'.d not get W land 
80 that the u,11e of proper means is 

~~~tn~~~~~~si:rbe}~,.:~~~~p~;~o:1n~ 
as it woul<I he Hit were not certain, 
and its accomplh~hment depended 
solely on lhn<aP. muns. 

35. The goorlne!=ls of God should 
be felt and ecknowlrdged In all our 
bleFtSings: and ,,.h .. n aboul to p11r-

!;~:b~~tl~e t~~~k';;~0}o~~~~~~~~d 
3't2 

out of the l1eat, and fast- A. D. 02. 

encd on his hand. 
4 And when the barbarians saw 

the i;en<nnous beaHt hang on hia 
hand, they said among them
selves, No doubt lhiH mo.n is a 
murderer;1 whom, though he 
hath escaped the sea, yet ven
geance tmffcreth not to hve. 
5 And he shook off the heast in· 

to the fire, and felt 110 harm." 
6 Howbeit, they looked when he 

should ha,·e ewollen, or fuller 
down dead suddenly: hut after 

~1111J' Bl~~~ n1~c}~acr~ 8c!.~1~a~o"'~f:• 
ti1ey changed their minde, and 
said that he was a god.r 

7 In the tiamc quarters wero 
possef:lRious of the chief man of 
the island, whose name was Pub .. 

o:IJnhn i.2~. ell111k lfi:I~; L11ko.: 11.l'J. fell. 
1411-

a~k him to make them the meaus o[ 
our good. 

42. SoldicTB, accustomed to killing 
men. are apt to think little of the 
value and tlacredn<-'SS of human life. 
Fighting is adap1ed to har<l4!n men's 
hearlH, anfl to nourii;h and Rtr<•nglh· 
<·n thol'!e frf•lingB which, if contin 
ued, will shut them for ever out of 
heaven. 

43. Jt ii:i often a great ble.<:sing to 
wicked men to have a Christio.n 
among tlu_·m. }"or his sake they 
may b-c !!avc:d from death, and al~o 
in ano;wl'r to his prayera, through 
the aboundin.1;t grace of God, from 
endless perdiLJOn. 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 
1. JI Tila: an i"land about sixty 

miles ttouth of i-icily, now co.lied 
:Malta. It is a litlle north of weBt 
from the ii;land of (;Jau<la.. See note 
to chap. 2~: 1 "-

2 Th,.. bar/Jarmu pmpk: a term a&: 
r~~,~~~ ll!~e~1i::;~~;:. ne!o:C~:r~ 
Rom. 1:14. 

3 . .A t-i.per; e. poieonous serpent. 
)[att. 3:7. 

4. VPnprawi;o mff,Trlh fV•I ro li•·e j 
that divine vengeance which even 
heathen pereone believe to follow 
evil-doers. 

6 SVJoll<n; from the effect of pel 
son. 



Paul r.achu ACTS XXVIII. IUdy and.BON. 

._ o. '" line; who received us, &nd 
I lodged us tnree days courteouely. 

8 And it came to pasH, that the 
, f&thor of Publiu• !av sick of a 
I fever and of a bloody !IUJ: : to 
' whom Paul entered in, and pray-
1 ed,r1 and laid his ha.ncl1:1 on him, 
1 and healed him. 11 

O Ho when this we.e done, others 
1 o.IHo which had disca~es in the 
I islu.Hd, cam,·, and wore healed: 

10 Who ahm honor(!d us with 
mo.ny honorH ; '" o.nd whe~ we de
fi11rtfJd, they te.dod nR with 1:mch 

~~Ilf~Hil:laft~:1~~ n?1~~:8~1r~~b8 WC 
, dop11rted in o. Hhip of Alexanclrio.1 

wl1i('li hn.d wintnrer] in the iHle, 
whoHe sign was Ua.Htor and Pol
lux. 
1~ Aud lauclinr; at flyracuae, we 

ta.rriPd lliP.1'f' throe dttyH. 
l:J And from t.henco we fotchcd 

a co111p1tHH\ nrnl en.me to Hhe
ginm: n.1u o.ftr·r one day tlw 
south wirnl blew, n.nd we came 
tJw next 1l1w to Pnt<mli: 

H Where ·wo fo11111l brcthron, 
arnl m~re <foHired to ta.rrv with 
t;lwm M1wt~n clltYH: e.n<l HO We wenl 
tow1t1·1l Home.' 

1;; Aru1 from thcnC'e, whon the 
hrl'I hn·n lu·anl of UH, U1ov ca.me 
to moot ns n.s fa.r o.s Appil:fornm, 

• J1rnw11 li:H, I~. b Matt. !LIM: MKrk 6:~1; 
1:32. ]Ii: I~; l.Ukl' -t·-to; rh. 19: II; I Cor. L~:(l, 
~"· r. l 'l'llllBll. 2.ll: I 'l'lmoUiy ~.: 11. d MRll. 

~: ~111~1~.'.' 2\
0
: ~~:- ~111 ~J,;hr~'~i-~'. ~. -: 1,i ,,~::_11 '1;1~ 1

117, 1 !", 
11. IVluw~ siqn wa.~ (,'11.~ftlr 1t111l Pol

tu.x; Im Ying on itA pl'Ow paintPcl or 
c&rvccl ligurm1 or Castor n.ud l'ollux, 
two henllwn divinities, who were 
auppo~ed lo watch over sailors 

l~. S.11rcv11.~t>; n city in the i;;outh-

~ii:\~~1~ rr~~~l ~L\~~i11J"n~!:RY OD 
13. JiJ.M1rd a compn..~.~; ~u.iled in e. 

~·inding COUl'Se: either bec11u~e they 
followed the irregularities of I.he 
coust, or bcoau~e t.lwy were com 
pelled to beat ag11inst a head wind 
Uhegium; a city ne11r the i;out.h·We.!it 
1x1remity of ltu.ly, in the present 
kingdom of Na.pies. The somh wind 
IJt.~w; which was a favorable wind, 
as they were sailing north. Pul.Mlti.j 
11ortb. of Wwg:111.m1 toward.I Rome. 

and The Three Taverna;• whom 
when Paul eaw, he th&nked God, 
and tonk courage.' 

16 And when we c&me to Rome, 
the centurion delivered the pris
oners to the captain of the 

a!:tr b~•~i!:~~ ,~~i:~~':i~!': 
that kept him.• 
17 And it came to paae, th&t 

after Lhroe day• Paul called the 
chi"f of the J cwH tugether: and 
when they were come together, 
he t11Lid unto them, Men and 
brethren, though I have com
nlitted nothing against the peo
ple, or customt:t of our fo.therH, 11 

vt't waH I <lelivcn:<l prisoner from 
J erusal"m into tho hau<ls of the 
Homo.11s. 1 

Hi \Vho, when the\• hacl exa:min .. 
ccl 11w, would ltoso 'let 111e go, bc
c11.11Hc there wa.H nu co.~c of <loath 
in me.J 

lH But when tho Jews spake 
agn.in:it ii, 1 wns con~tre.inecl to 
appPnJ 1111lo CcHar; k not that I 
had o.ugli L to CLccul::fC my no.tion 
of. 

:W For thiH ce.uHe therefore have 
I co.lied for von, to KOO you, and 
to speak \\ith yo11.: bt'Cl\U~C that 
for tho hope of' Isra..el I I 11im 
bonnd with this cho.in. "" 

lt wutt nhout t•igllL milce from the 
mo1krn city of JSnples. 

lf>. Ttic brl'lhl'en; ChristianR at 
Rome. Appiifnrum.; a I.own ubout 
forty-three miles south of Home. 
171r 'J71'rfe 1fu!1:rns; h•n mileR further 
townrrl~ Home H'h11m; the breth
ren from Rome, a p1ut of whom 
met Pnul Rt· Appii thrum, and a 
pllrt Rt The Three Taverns. 

lti. Wirh a ~altlicr: t.o whom he is 
supposed to have been chained. 

19. A_qainsf ii; against Paul's be-

:~~~~!da~~i~c~~ial1:23re=~i~~ 
;::18JlJ ~o~~~\~~ ~:_~~';::i~~ 
26:U. 

20. 7lu hope <( /mJel; the Heosiab. 
.SSS 



ACTS XXVIII. prem}ud al IWwi. 

21 And the7 said onto him, We 
neither received letters out of Ju
dea concerning thee, neither anv 
of the brethren that came showeil 
0~28b~~e :~1~~~~~t~t~~~e~f thee 
what thou thinkost : for as con
cerning this sect, we know that 
evcrywl1ere it is spoken against.11. 

23 And when they had appoint
ed him a day, there came many 
to him into his lodging;" to 
whom he expounded and testi
fied the kingdom of God,' per
suading them concerning .,21:1us, 
both out of the law of ?fioi:;es, and 
out qf"tho prophets," from morn
ing till evening. 
24 And some believed the things 

which were spoken, and some be
lieved not. 0 

25 And when they agreed not 
among themselves, they depart
ed, after that Paul had spoken 
one word, Well spake the Holy 
Ghost by Esaias the prophet un
to our fathers, 

26 Saying, Go onto this people, 
and say, Hearing ye shall he11r, 

•Luke2:J-I; chap. 24:6, 14; I Pct. 2· 12; ol:H. 
llo Phile. 22. c Luke 2'1:2i; chap. 17:(1; 19:8. 
d ch. 26:G, 22. e ch. H:I; li:1: 19:9; Rl'lm. 
3:3, r PRalm ~1:11, 12; Jes. 6:9; Jer. !i:21; 

22. Jhi.<; sect; Christians. 
23. F.apm1'1Ulul and t,Pstifi.R,d ; ex· 

plained to them the meaning of the 
predictions of the Me1n1iah, in the 
Qld Testament, and Rhowed that 
tbey were fulfllJed in .JeeuA Christ. 

25. Welt trpake the /l11ly Ghost,· he 
epoke the truth. &aia.<t; Isa. 6: 9, 
10~l1~~!· ;~1;,J~~"o!~=;39t~~- os-
pel, which makes known his saf va
tion and the way to obtain it. 
Chap. 13:46. 

29. GrPat rrmaning; about what 
Faul had said to them. 

t~~ ~:° .;:Solek:;irs~8 ~u~~0~he~~ 
P.reaching the gospel to such as vi8-
1ted him, and writing it. as he had 
opportunity to others. 

31. Prl'.IU:hing the ki'ngdmn ef God; 
making known the goRpe1, and urg
b:lg men to em brace it. 

IN~TRUCTIONS. 

'- The sentiment that 111ar'il.efers 
~ 

a.nd shall no~ understa.nd; A. v. H. 

and seeing ye shall see, and not 
perceive: 
27 For tho heart of this people 

is wa.xod gross, and their ears 
are <lull of hearing and their 
eyes lmve the.Y closed; lest they 
should sco with their eyes, and 
hee.r with their ea.rs, and under~ 
stand with their heart, and should 
he converted, and I should heal 
them.r 
28 Be it known therefore unto 

you, that the salvation of God ie 
sent unto the Gentiles,• and Iha/, 
they will hear it. 
29 And when he had said thesa 

words, the J ewe departed, and 
had great reasoning among them
sclve!:I. 

30 And Pan! dwelt t"·o whole 
years in his own hiI'ed house, a.nd 
received all that ca.mo in unto 
him, 

31 Preaching the kingdom ol 
Go<l,'' and teaching those things 
which concern the Lord Jesua 
Christ, with all confidence, no 
man forbidding him. 

~f~:· 3~ 6M~it~ 2~;;4~~ 11~ha~:i~:41~:; 4~~~::~ 
22:21; 2r.:li1 18; Bom. ll:ll, h chap. o1:a1; 
Kph. 6:Hl. 

fuC::i:e r~~~i:e~l~~e~ ~~eb:ndu~h~! 
death, ia not only a dictate of reve. 
lation, but seems to be graven upan 
the hearts of all men. 

15. The presence of Christia.a 

~l~e1n?s81 de:1f;~~~~r iu 1~l~~ ~~!~~:~ 
nance and support afford eocour-

~~i~~n!.~ed~~~O:;~ ~~:r::1:~~~f~1 
awaken new gratitude, and cause 
g1:d~Hering of new thanksgiving to 

20. All proper efforts should be 
made to communicate to men cor-

b~~::;i~~r:::~~eJU~fc~f~vt~n~i~~~~ 
them from candidly bee.ring tbe 
truth and cordially embracing it. 

22. The fact that some persons are 
very unpopuJar, and that many 
speak against them, is no certain 

~;~:S~Uo!h:ita~~~rec::~e la:~ 



ACTS XXVIII. 

I that the prevalence of their doc
' trlnes and practicet1 would intertere 

i ~:~c~, ~~~c~~~1!~~~:,8~~d~i1~er i~~~ 
1 of tht~ir oppof!en~ 

2-1. The Mame divine truths, pre-
1 ecntcd by the same a peak er, ue 
I treated by diff.Jrcnt men in o. totally 
1 ditlerent mannPr. 8omt! receive ancl 
I trcn.t them rui trulhP; olherH reject, 
1 arnl treat 11u~m W'I errorA. It iR not 
1 enough. thcrcfOre. lll11t men hear 
1 thcf!(~ trulhR, and the evidcnceR 
'which flUpport thPm: they must. 
1 e.lfjo, hy the lloly ~pirit, be Jc.cl to 
I bf'licvc, c.r they will r1•jcct tlH'm. 
·Hence miniJ.1lt•rR, while they preach 
I to mrn, Rhonlrl nhw pray to (Jod 
I that hie truth mlly be a ti ended with 
I blB power, and be not only beard 

and understood, but also be!ieved 
and obeyed, and th.us"'~ ~'":.- means 
of eternal 1ifG. 

31. \\'e are very incompeteLt 
judge~ as to th" time, place, and 
com.Jilion in which we may be moEt 
u~eful. If l'eul. during the two 
yearH of his conlinemei,t as a prirnn
er at Home. not only preached the 
go~pel to all who ca.me to him. but 
as he.~ been euppmH~cl,al~o wroH· the 
epistles to the Ephe~ians, Philip· 
pinnfl. C:olo~sianR. to Timothy end 
Phllemon, and to the Hebrews. he 
may tllue already have done more 
good than he could have done by 
being at libPrty, amt prc>aching the 
go~p<·l to all who would bear him 
du,ing hiB whole life. 



1'HE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE ROMANS. 

AT an early date the apostle recognized the importance 
of Rome as a place to be occupied by Christianity. Before 
leaving Ephesus on his third missionary journey in the 
spring of 57 A. o., and while contemplating a trip through 
Macedonia an<l Achaia an<l from thence to Jerusalem, he 
sai<l, "After I .ha Ye been there, I must also see Rome" 
(Acts l!J :21). An<l in this epistle he writes, "I would 
not haYe you ignorant, brethren, that oftentimes I pur
posed lo come unto you" (I: 13), nm!, "I have been much 
hinderc<l fron1 coming to you. llut now having no rnoro 
place in these parts (i.e. Achaia), an<l having a great 
desire these man~· years to come unto you; whensoever 
I take my journry into Spain, I wi11 come to you." 
( 15 :22-24.) He was at Corinth perfecting his plans for 
his future moYemenls, when the proposed visit of Plurbo, 
a cleaconess of the church at Cenchrea, the eastern port 
of Corinth, ga,·c him an opportunil.v to send a letter to 
the Roman Chrb1 i:rns anrl inform them of his plans. 

The act11al origin of the church at Rome cannot now 
be <leterminecl. 1 t was ccrtainlv riot founclecl bv Pder as 
the Homan Catholic Church claims, asserting tl;at he con
!.inued at its head for twenty-five yrars. Thc•rc is no 
positin Hiclence that Peter was in Home 11ntil shortly 
before his martyrdom in GS A. o. On the clay of Pente
cost arnong those who heard Peter's sermon were "so
journers ( R. V.) from Rome." That some of these wcra 
among the ronnrts on that memorable clay can hardly Le 
doubted. There was a large Jewish population in Romo 
ancl the contact bcb1·een ,Jerusalem and Rome was so con
stant that disciples of Christ must at an early elate ham 
gone to the eternal cit~'. At any rate the knowledge of 
Christianity could searrc-lv fail to reach Rome ancl that 
very spccclily. It has LP<;n well said that "whether thi9 
~an be arcounted for by the presence of Roman pi1grims 
at the first Christian Pentecost (Acts 2: I 0). or In· the 
dispersion that followed the first persecution of Chri~tians 
(8:1, 11:10) is ~uite a matter of incliITcrencc; the ways 
that !eel Roman .J<·11·s to ,Jerusalem or to other plares where 
there were Jewish \hristirin chnrrhr~. an(] hrlirvingo J<>ws 
to Rome, are too many to permit of their bein• taken into 
Rpecial consideration. The idea that a church of bclievera 

'iS!l 



ROMA:NS. 

could uot originate without actual apostolic agency is quite 
unhistorical." 

As to the composition of the church in Rome it is diffi
cult to decide. There nre passages which seem to point 
lo a Jewish constituency, but on the other hand there nre 
p11ssages which all but assert its Gentile character (I :5, 
6, 13; I I: 13; 15: 16, 17). It seems most probable that 
while there were a considerable number of Jews in it, the 
prerlomirmting clement was Gentile. Prof. Jowett affirms 
that "The Roman church appeared at once Jewish nnd 
Genlile - Jewish in feeling, Gentile in origin." Some of 
tho•e saluted in thi• epistle were Christians before the 
apostle (I 6: 7). There nre r<'f PrencPs to three different 
cr•ntrrs or places of meeting for worship ( 16 :5, 14, 15), 
although it is quite likely that there was no fully or
~anizcd church in the city. The apostle in this <•pistle 
( Jli:3--15) u:1mes twenty·six of tlwsc Homan Christians, 
Jonbtl<'!-1~ naming nil with whom hP wn~ n<·qnainted. 

Turning to the epistle itself it is <lillirult lo determine 
cx:ictly lhr apostle's objPct in ib composition. Ile cer
tainly dcsigncLI to prepare the Homan Christians for his 
proposer! coming to them. This, however, could not haYe 
'"""" his main pmposc. Tlw theme of the doctrinal por· 
lion lrhap><. 1-11) iH salvation hy a Gorl·provi<lcrl rnenns 
of rightcou"ICSH aitninublc hy all through faith in ,Jesus 
l'hrisl. Ali ~·rt no doctrinal herf'~il·~ hnd ari~<·n, though 
n. warning i:-\ sounded ngnin~t IH·n·iical lNtchrrs, such as 
had g-ivcn the nposlle f'O much trouhlP in Grepce and Asin. 
Minor ( lG: 17-18). The epistle is the apostlo"s mnster
pi<"ce, nrnl i~ the most formal and logical in its arrange· 
ment of all his writings. It~ two main divisions are 
doctrinal (chaps. 1-11) and practical ( 12-IG). In th"' 
former Pnul set• forth "a full and 8\'stcmatie statement 
of tho•e fnnrlament.:il pl'inripll's of the Gospel, which render 
ii the one true religion for all the nations of the rnrth, 
11.nd rnePt <'!-l.prcially those drcpr~t wa.nb1 uf hunlnn nature, 
which tT1ulai~n1 coulll not Rati~fy- rightcousncs~ in the 
eig-lit of God and deli\'cranrc from sin and dcnth." 

Thi• episllc was written from Corinth on his third mi•· 
sionarr journey (Rom. JG: 2:1; I Cor. l : 11) i.e., <luring 
the wintr•r of .;;..;;s A. n. \\'hen he wrote it he had in his 
k<>cping the ofT,•ri11g which had brr•n made by the Mace
donian and Achaian churchl's for the b«ll«fit of the poor 
•nints nt ,Jerusalem ( lf>:2;>-2G). It had hl'<'n Pnul's plan 
to Mil dirrrtly from f'orinth to ,Judea, but the discovery 
of a plot against his life led him to go overland to Philippi 
(Acts 20:3), where he spent the Passover (Acts 20:6), 
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l'aul Annottnccs ROl\IANS I. his apostleship. 

which occurred thnt ~·ear on March 27. And as the epistle 
was apparently written just before his deparlnre from 
Corinth, it is doubtless correct to date it. during Februnry, 
58 A. D. Tertius, of whom we know nothing else, was the 
apostle's amanuensis on this occasion. (Rom. 16 :22). 

CHAPTER I. 
lP11.11l commendt>lh hie c11llln.c: tn tho Ro
nmm~, ~I 01HI hi.i dt•slt'1~ to ronu1 lo lln·m. lti 
'\"hut his ~nt<pel 111, Rll•I 1111• 1 \~hl\JOUlllWllll 
whkh It 11how1'1h. 11' <lml Is nngry with 
oll mn1111rr of sin. '21 Wluat were the ~lu.i 
ol the lh'ntllcs. 

PAUL, a servant of Jesus 
Christ," called lo 7w an 

apostle," scpnmtccl unto the gos
pel of Go<l,c 
2 Which he hocl promised afore 

by his prophets in tho holy scrip
tures, 
3 Concerning his Son J csus 

Cluist our Lord, which '\"RB made 

•Acl1127:23. bAcl119:J:i; ICor. I:l, eArls 
~'3:2; Gsl. l:\!'i, d 1'11alm 1-9:36. •Ur. 1fdcr-

1fm-d. e Aclll l:J::J:l, 3·1; Ilcv. 1:1~. I Hell. 

CHAPTER I. 
1. A servant '!.f Je.su..~ Christ, called to 

be an apostle; he tirst phtccs himself 
with the whole body of IJelicvers as 
11 o. servo.nt of .Jesus Christ,'' and 
then, in accordance wilh his usuu.l 
custom, ELSserts his apostolic c11lling; 
for when he writes to e. church he 
wishes to rlo so with the authority 
of an apostle-one spccially chosen 
and sent out by Christ himself, to 
preach his gospel, work miracles, 

f~~id~~h~~~~~· ~~:. e~~~~~~~,~~ 
eet apart l.ly God for this work. 
Gal. L15. 

2. JVhich he had pr(fTllisffl. a fort'; he 
Is careful to show at the outset that 
fhe gospel is no new religion, but 
the fulfilment of the promises made 
in the Old Testament to 1 he fathers. 

3. Thf! Re.ed ef Dm'id; a descendant 
of David. .Accorrlifl{I W the fo'..sh; as 
to his human nature. 

4. Declare.d-wi.lh puwer; powC'r
fully, conclusively manifested to IJe 
1he Sun of Gnd-according to tlif' Spirit 
ef holiness; as to his divine nature. 
The words," according to the Spirit 
of holiness," stand in contrfU!t with 
the words," according to the ftesb," 

_qp~ 

ofthcseeclofDavidaccord-A. n. "• 

iiigAt1~dt~;~i:~~~1J ~
1 

lo 71c the Son of 
God with power,(' according to 

~~~m~-~~~i~n~Ir~~~~lit~~sd~a~~ the 
5 By whom wo have received 

gracC and apostleship, for ob1;1di .. 
encc to U10 f'aitht among all no. ... 
tions, for his name: i; 

c~l~~r::r5~~~~~1ch~i~t~·o also tho 
7 'fo all that bo in Rome, bo

lovecl of Goel, called to bl' saints: . 
Grace to you, and pea.cc from God 

9:H. t Or, fQ the obedience of faith. Ii: AetR 
G:7; chapter IG::W. b 1 Coe. L2; 1 'J'hl'l!I'!&. 
1:7. 

end seem to denote the divine Spirit 

~~~hb~~~~-~1ic~y':f~~:~~~}yctC:1~Ulci 
with'' the mo.n Christ Jesus." To 
this divine nature ho1iness is o..'lcrib· 
ed es an essentinl uttribute of deity. 
By the resurrection frarn the dt'ad; the 
resurrection of Christ was the 
crowning seal which God set to the 
claim of Jesus of 1\azareth to be the 
8on of God in the high o.nd incom
municable sense of having equality 
with (i od. See introductory note 
to John, chap. 6. 

6. By wliom; Jesus Christ. Grmd 
and opostln•ldp; the office of apostle, 
wilh that f'pecio.I grace which quo.Ii~ 
fies us to dii:;chargc its duties o.right. 

~~~~~,ia~: ~~~~e 1::i~~~~, ~fu~~f.~ 
other apostles. 1'1Jr f111t'dimce; thn.t 
men of nil nations might be led to 
obey Christ. 

7. Grwr-pe.ace; in this apostolic 
prayer Jei;us Christ is joined with 
the Father o.s the source from which 
grace and peace flow; which could 
not be, were he not equal with the 
.Father in power and glory. (;race 
is the 18.vor of God bestowed on 
men through Jesus Christ, and 
peace is its effect. 



'aw: • de.!ire to ROMANS I. prem:h at Rom& 

. o. '°· our Father, and the Lord 
·etmH ChriRt.o 
~ FirHt I ohank my Goel through 
·r:Hll!i UliriHt f'or yon nll, that your 
nit.It iH spolwn of throughout tho 
r"lt'ilo world. 1' 

9 lt,or Goel iH my witness, whom 
Rervo withw my Hpirit in the gos-

1l!l of his Hon,r: tho.t without ccaH
ng I mnko mention of you always 
n mv pl'nw~rR · '1 
10 ~falli1ie r~qncst, if by _o.ny 
ncam1 now o.t length I might 
111vc a proHp<!l'OH!:I journey by tho 
vill of Gml," to come unto you. 
11 l•'or I long- to Hen yon/ that I 
nn.y impn.rt unto yon 1:1omo Hpir
tnal gift,' to tho encl yo may l>o 
1slahli!-!he'1; 
1~ That iH, thnt I ruay be com
'orkd together with t you by tho 
nutun.l fu.ith Lolhof'you a.ncl mc.h 

1J7in~1~~~:~bc~~tin ~~~~~~ apos-
11. Spiritual tiift; in the wiclcst 

11.ml'le, including all that spiritual 
!diltcn.tion that comcH from the Holy 

~f> 1 n;e 1.~;~~1~11 t~}.~~?:~~!'d~nii~o.Lt;i,~ 
·u.ith 11.1111 prncUcc of the go~pt•I 

11~~.Y~~:~t 1~~~Ji~ li;hc;,~{i'~l~~i:iug:;;e; 
tnnt in mnking himRclf o. mere giver 
JI' Rpiritunl gnotl, he exr.lnim1 that 
10 nwan!'I the mutual ell11lcntion of 
'limsclf n111l the Romo.n Christio.ns 
:Jy their mutunl intercourse. 

13. Lrl; hindcrc.:l. Smni!fruit; be 

:·:~d 'bl~~~1~no~·tfi~~~l~!~c~~ome, ns he 
U. I am 1frbt•11'; he wns under 

1blip;11tlon in consequence of whnt 
l~hrist Juul duuc for him. Gr~t'f,·.'1 amt 
Uarb1trl1w.~-wi.~en1ul unwisr; poli~hed 
1md rude, lcRrncd nnd ignornnt. 

10. II. i.~ Oir JIOwer of Oort; that 
lhrough which he exerts his saving 
power on nil who believe nndobey ib. 
hw.fir.~t; the go.spel wn..~ lirst preach
ed to the .Jew~, then to the Gentiles . 

1 j. 7'l1rrrin i.~ 011~ 1'igl1le,m~-~nrss of 
G('f(t rerr.11.11•1l fl'om .fniJJ, tn faith; fo 
the original the words" from fr.1th" 
are the Rnme thnt u.re often else
where rendered " of fo.ith," chap. 

13 Now I would not have yon ig
norant, brethrtn, that oftentimeS' 
I plll'posed to come unto you, (but 
was let hitherto,) that I might 
ha,·c Home fruit amon~: you also, 

cl41i a~!imd'~it~~~icboth0~~e8thc 
GrcclcA, nncl to the Bnrbaria.ns ; 
both to thn wise, and to tho un
wiHc.1 
15 Ho, as much as in mo is, I a.o 

ready to preach the gospel to you 
tha..t arc nt Home ali:m. 
16 For I o.m not aHhamccl of the 

gospel of ChriHt : J for it i• tho 
power of Goel unto tmlvo.tion to 
every one that hclievcth ;k to tho 
Jew Jin'lt, nrnl ult-lo to the Greek.I 

17 For tl1crci11 iH tho righteous~ 
ncss of God rnn~o.lccl from faith 
to faith : 111 a.H it i!-1 written, Tho 
juHt Hhu.11 live lJy faith. 11 

~:·1-; 2 Tim. 1:~. k J..,r, 23:29; I Cor. 1:18; 
~lurk Jr.:Hi. I Acle 3:W, in chap. a:lll, 25. 
nllu.IJ.:!:-j, 

4:16; lO:fi; (J.nl. 3:7, O, 12; ond they 
mny be so rcndcrccl here. This will 
give the following meaning: In it 
is revealed the rightcousucs.~ of (;od; 
a rightcousncfis which is of faith, 
nnd which is given to foith. The 
rightcoui;ne!'s of (;od is here, as 
ofren chwwhcrc in l>nul's writings, 
not (Jod's pcri;onal righteousness, 

P:ts\~~~~ir~11 ~J~r~~n:1~s ~11~~~h :~~tf1ivf~ 
('hrist; in other words, it is his jus
tifying gruce, by which he freely 
pardons their sius, nnd accepts and 
trents them u.s righteous for Christ's 
sak~. This rightcommei::.s is said to 
be" of faith,'' in contrast with that 
which is" of the law," chup. 10:6J 
such as the holy n.ngcls have, amt 
such as the ,Jews vamly sought to 
obtain by observing the precepts of 
the .Mo~uic ln.w. Chap. 10: 3; Phil. 
3:9. The npostle adds that this 
righteonsnel's which is "of faith" 
is nlso '·to faith,n since it must be 
nccivcd nnd appropriated Uy each 
one's personal faith. S 1ia1l lit•r. by 
.failh; llnb. 2:4. "'hat the prophet 
snys of faith, in the general sense ot 
~~~~i;:~n~i,/1~t:~o~p~}~!1i:owF:i<~i1tlt1: 
Christi since nil true 18.iLh is, in its 
essence, tlle same. 
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18 For the wrath of G<id is ro- J incorruptible God into an ,_ D. ••· 
vealed from heaven agaLost all image made like to corruptible 
uogodline•• a.nd unrighteouancs• man, and to bird•, and four-foot
of men, w"1o hold the truth in un- cd beasts, and creeping tbiogs.r 
righteo1:.1me~s ·" 24 Wherefore God e.Jso ga\·e 

19 B<>ca.use tluJ.t which may be them up to uncle11nnoss through 
known of Goll is manifest in the lUBte of their own hearta,it to 
thelJl ; - for God ha.th showed il dishonor their own bodies be-
unto them.h tween theIIlAelvoe: 

20 For the inviHiblc things of 25 Who changed the truth of 
him from the creation of the God into a. lie,i• and worshipped 
world are clearly seen, being WI- and sorvod tho crenture more i 
clcrstoocl by the things that 11ro than tho Creator, who is blessed 
ma.de, .. even his eternal power for ever. Amen. 
and Godhead; so tlmt they arct 2G For tbis cau•o Goel gave them 
without excuse: up unto vile affections : 1 for even 

21 Because that when they knew their women did chango the ne,t
Gocl, thev glorified him not as ural use into that which is o.gainst· 
Goel, nciLhcr were thanh.-fnl ; but nature: 
bcc11me min in their imagina- 27 And likewise also the men, 
tions, a.ml their foolish heart was leaving the natural use of tho 
darlwncd.d women, burned in their lm1t one 
22 ProfcH9ing themselves to be towarcl another; men ,,·ith men 

wise they became fuols,c worldng that which is unAecmly, 
23 And changed the glory of tho and receiving i11 themHeh'cH !hat 
ai::ph.r.:b. •or,loClum. liJolu.il:~. cl'1111. Ezekld ti:lO. 111: r~alm ri:l:l; :.!TlwHH. ~:II 

J~:l, ll!tc. t Or, ti.al 1hruma11 lie. •I Jcr. 2:!1; b Amos 2:·t. i ~r, ralhtr. I .t:ph. ti:l2; J11dc 
Eph. -LI7, l.;. o Jcr. 1<:11, !I. r l11n. 10:1~, 2r.; IO. 

VI. F11r ti!~ wrnlk of God is r~veal,.,.d; hi·m 71,r,t; did not honor and obey 
the word "for'' connectR thiH vcrHc him o.s Uod. Vain in thefr imagi.na-

~~~~d~~itcll, ~~~.}~~~fer~~~!~~'~~· iih~~~l~~n~~l<ls~c~~~n~~~~c:b~nu~ht~~ 
euch a righteomm<.>!!S aR the gospel proper object of wor~hip. Fboll~h. 
revf~al~. for the wreth of Go<l is re- lwut; their pcF\·e~e. wicked mind. 
veelerl from heaven, etc. He then lVllS flurk1•n,,,J,; blinded ns to the 
procectls to Ahow. in the remainder 8piritual nature nnd perfoctions ot 
of the chapter, how the (j.entilcs lie Gori. 
onder 1 his wrath; and in 1 he follow- 22. Prrfr..•flin,q thnn.s~lve.~ 00 be wise; 
log, how it rests on the .Jews e.lso; pretending to great wisdom. /Jf';
f!O that ull men need to receive from mmP- fool/I; exhibited the greatest 
God a righleommess which ia not of folly. 
law1 but of faith. UngodlinP,xs anrl 23. Chrmgr.rl; exchanged the one 
unnghhmsn'!-1111 · ainR againAt God only living and true God for images 
18-nd men. Jf1J(r1 01e truth in unrigld· of bir<h1, beasts, and reptiles. 
entllln,,~l; prevent, by their wicked- 2t. G 1d er.ho; na a punishment for 
nesa, iL~ proper eflCCt. their Rios in thus dil'lhonoring him, 

19. T.1.11.t which may l>e known i the abandoned them to the dominion or 
~7sar!~~~s.0f ~>do<ll:;h ~~,'!!;~s~7 ~~ ~~~~:t!n(N~~~W~'r!S~b~~~lo8~~.J1.:7i 
creation e.n<l providence. the vilest abominations to their 

20 Fmm the :rooJitm; ever elnce ruin. 
the creation HU dernat p<JWtr and 25. Changl?d the truth rif God intn lJ 
GOOJu.:wl; hi~ dlvini~, and worLhi· lie; the true God for en idol, or 

:be"yed~ b,eJ~f,n1to;!~,, ~d~~~'f~ge.~~ I 1};l~~~Jj~~ ::.:e ~~r~~y i~}t~~ru°i~ 
reason f.lr di11obeying him. love and praise. 

21. KneuJ Grlfl; knew 60 mneh of 26. Thi!i cause; becamre of their 
him BB to know that they ought to wl~kcdnce~ in not wor.-hipping hlDI 
worship and serve him. Qlnrijkd aDd In worehlppinq Idols. / 
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/1.. D. oo. recumpcuse or their error 
which wa.H moct. 
2!I And even as they did not like 

to retain • God in their know
ledge, God gave them over to a 
rcprobo.tc mind, t to do those 
thingH which a.re not convenient ; 

29 Being filled with all unright
eouflnCftH, fornic&tion, wickcd-
11eHH, covct<lllHIU!HH, ma.liciouff.
·fleAH; full of envy, murder, de
bate, deceil, mu.lignity; whisper
arB, 

30 Do.ckbiterH, hll.lcrs of Go<l, 
dcHpitcfu1 1 prond, bon.i-iterfl, i11-
veutur~ of e 11i1 thillgH1 ili~obedi
ent to pn.reutH, 

31 Without underAtanding. cov
ena.nt-1Jrea.1wrH, without ne.lural 

2~. llrprnlmtc mind; a mind abhor
red of God, and upon which hil-1 
curse ref\ls. N11t rom"'nit'Rl; not fit 
or proper, a diegracc to humu.n 
nature. 

tti:.~i~ ~::;t:T {/;: ~~u;~~t }ti,1?i~f 
<imt/1; jm1tly 1•xporwfl to it. l>o tlli! 

iiami!; commit the crimes mcnlioncd. 

~~~··~!;~~rt·~~:r/m~~\f.~.~iis~~,lv~tl~~~~~~ 
age them In tlu·ir crimeR. 

IN~TllllCTllJ}';'-l, 

1n:~~!1 ~~~l ~f,~in~?. t';~~·i!'to~~\~~J 
u1ul 1111111 Of this, f:orl hn!'I givl'n 
nbumlnnt arnl conclu~i~·t:l cvhlC'ncc, 
which no man cun Tl'Jcct without 
gr1•ut. guilt. 

i. <irncc nn<l pC'ncr., with nll tlH'ir 
bh·~.'lings for thi!'l lili• uml the rutn.·e, 
comt• from tile Fntlll'r onrl the ~on. 
For tlwm mt•n nre lnclehtc<l to hoth 
the FuUH'r n111\ tlw !"on; urnl lo buth 
Ahould gi\•e 1lll honor ond glory. 
UC\', fi:U. 

12. ChriHllrm inff'rcourHe is cnr
TicM!ly d1•sirr1l by Chrisfinn hcnrt.o1, 
u.nd is, to thrn~e who nrc ftn-on·rl 
with it, o. menus of incn.·R.~ing t'X· 

~l· ~ ~~o~V h~~1 :~ :::.~:~, i~11:~1nC::~oi·~n~~ ~ 
ouc the bh~ssings of his grnce, It lnys 
him under prculinroblign.tionH to do 

f~~; ta: ;~o~~t:ll~gr!~~~~~~t~':o~ 
of all his fellow-men. 

to. As the gospel I~ the meanA by 
which God exerts on men his sav~nl( 

affection,! implacable, unmerci
ful: 
3i Who, knowing the judgment 

of God, that they which comurit 
such things are worthy of death, 
not unly do the same, I.Jut have 
plca•w·e in themi that do them. 

CHAPTER II. 
1 They that 1110, tl1oul{h they condemn It In 

nllu•f'll, l'llDllol l"X<'llllC lhl'Jnlt·lV\:H, G 11.nol 
much lclll! •·~1·11pc tlw j11d1o;nwua ol Gool, Y 
wholllllr lhf'y be Jcw11 or Ol'nlilt'I 14 Tiu~ 
Ol·11tl11•11 r111111ot l'"rupe, I~ 1101 rl't till' Jc\I.·~, 
2·, whom tlu•ir r1rr111111·l~lon 1hall not 111 ollf, 
Jr tl11~y keep not tl1c luw. 

THEREFORE thou art inex. 
cmH1hlo, 0 man, wboeoov~ 

thou art thatjudge•t: for where 
in thou jnclg1·et another, thoi. 

mant. J Or, .. n.iiociahlt•. 00r,to,....lrrlihtJILm. 

fi~~~~~~, ;itB~~O~~<l I~~tfi~~Bf~~~~~,.:~~ 
Lhc loYc, nor the grace of Gort will 
ever :mve any who rejt!Ct it, all who 
hcur should without delay believe, 
thnt it may Lw the power of God to 
their tinh'atiou 

20. All to whom God haa manl 
fested himHelf io cn~o.t!oo aud provi
rlence, who rto not wo~hip him tnul 
nre not thunkful for the IJk~~ing.; 
which th1·y rcCl'i•:c, urc without ex
CUi<l", and have ju1:1t reuson to fear 
hi~ nwful di"'IJleut-lUl'C-

2!1. The doing of what personR 
know to be wrong blind!-i their 
mimfa, hurdens thl11r hC'nrts, and 
mnke!'I th1·m morl' wicked them they 
Wl're lwf1H"t' As a punbchmt•nt. 101 
their t-tin!'I, (iod often HUH'er...; tllt'm tc. 
commit othPr i:;:ins, end Rtill other&, 
until th<'Y bring upon thcmseh'e.ti 
nggrn,·ntl"d .dt•struct1on. 

:u 1 he Ju~tory of tht· world in all 
r.i.z:rs shows, thnt all nwen-1 to m•rr· 
cOmc humnn dt•pre,·ity wilhout the 
gos(lel of Chri!'lt, or lo remove it"' 
l'vils without fa.ith in him. will be 

}~"r~~~~~!~"?rie!,J~i 1gr!~~~~::r;.~~~~~: 
ity rL'l well ns of internal godlinc&.'\ 
Ahoulrl unite in making known .Je 
sn~ Chrh1t n~ .soon BB possible to 
every humnn being. 

CHAPTER II. 
1. Th.nt jud!f~~f; that eondemnelt 

others on uccou"":t of their sins. l'be 
apostle bae in mind the Jewaeapioo 
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conclcmncst thyself;• for thou 
that judgest doest tho same 
things. 
2 But we are sure thot the juclg

mentof G<>dis according to truth 
against them which commit ouch 
things. 
S And thinkest thou this, 0 man, 

that judgcst them which do such 
thing~, and doest tho same, that 
thou shalt escape the judgment 
of God? 
4 Or despisest thou the riches 

of his gooilncss and fol'hearanco 
aud long-suffering ;Li not knowing 
that the goodness of God leo.d
eth thee to repent1mco?' 
5 But after thy hardness and 

impenitent heart trcasurest up 
unto thyself wrath o.gninst tho 
day of wrath and revel a ti on of tho 
t'ighteous judgment of God;'' 
6 Who will render to ovcry man 

according to hls deeds : 0 

7 To them who by patient con
tinua.nee in well-doing seek for 

4:;; 2c;::.·9~~~~ 1 ~·IB~ l;~:·l:.J:~ o:.~;£. ~~~1~1!~ 
Eccl. 12:1~. ci ProT. 24:12; Matt.1G:20; Rev. 
~0:12. Cl Tim. 6:3, 4. g 2 Theee. I :P.. •Or, 

tally. Doe.st tM $ame; com.mittcst 
similar sins. 

4. Or despi.sl!St thou; they who take 
occasion (rom God's long-suffering 
to go boldly on in sin, throw con
tempt u_pon his goodness. Notkrww
ing; it IS a willul nnd guilty igno
rance, for it has its ground in for
getfulness of God. 

6. 7b erery man accordi11!J to his 
dttd.s; when the question is, \'f'hat 
is the ground on which sinners, 
who have broken God's law,can be 
justified? Paul always answers, 
By 18.ith, and not by the deeds of 
the law. Chap. 3: 28; Ga.I. 2: 16, etc. 
But when the question is, ,, .. hat 
character will God accept? he an
ewere with James,'' Not the hearers 
of the law are just before God, but 
the doers of the law shall be justi
fied:" verse 131 compared with Jas. 
1:22-25i 2:14-26. True faith in Christ 
always makes men such "doers of 
the law." The faith that is without 

be0d~~~~~d\;aC'~~t2:! ~~~ f~[ 
day. ~latt. 7:21-27. 

8. Them that are oonlenliuw; who 
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glory and honor and im- A. D. "· 
mortality, eternal life : 
8 But unto them that are con

tentious,' o.nd do not obey tho 
truth,• bntobeyunrighteousness, 
indignation and wrath, 

9 Tribulation and anguish, upon 
every soul of man that doeth 
evil; of tho Jaw first, and also of 
the Gentile;• 
10 But glory, honor, and peace, 

to cverymo.n that workoth good; h 
to the Jew first, and also to tho 
Gentile :t 
11 For there is no respect of 

persons with God.• 
12 For as many o.s ha.vo sinned 

without law shall also perish with
out law: o.nclas1nn.nyashavesin
ned in tho law shall bo judged by 
tho law; 

13 (For not the hearers of tho 
law are just before God, but tho 
doer• of the law shall bo j usti.fiecl.J 

H For when the Gentiles, whlch 
have not the lo.w, do by nature 
Greek. h 1 Peter 1:7. t Or, Gre~k. I Deut. 
~O:li; 2 C'hr. Hl:1j Gal. 6:71 8; 1 Peter 1:17. 
J Ja&. 1:22-25. 

contend against the truth, rebel 
against God, and do what they 
know to be wrong. 

9. The Jew first; especially to him, 
on account of his abuse of superior 
light and privileges. 

10; The Jew first; as the unbe
lieving Jew will be damned, BO the 
believing Jew will be saved by grace. 

11. No re..VJCd, of persrm.$; God will 
not treat men according to their 

~~~~b~~u:::l~d?~g ~~t;~~f~1 c~~~!;: 
ter nod conduct. 

12. Sinned wWwut law; without a 
written lo.w or revelation of duty. 
Perish without law; without being 
condemned for rejecting or sinning 
against a revelation which they 
never had. In the law; in posses· 
sion of a written revelation. By tM 
:b'i~h ~~~ii:I. to the revelation 

13. llearers of tM law; those who 
have a written revelation of the will 
of God, and know their duty. DoeT'I 
of the law; those who do their duty. 

U. Not tM law; the written law. 
Thi11f18 contained in the law; sacb 
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~. D. '"· tho things contained in 
tho law, these, having not tho 
law, arc a law unto tbcmsolvce : 11 

15 Which show the work of tho 
law wnttcn in their hearts, their 
conscicnco n.]eo bearing witncea, • 
and IJunr thoughts the mean
whilot e.ccuAing or elao excusing 
ono another·) 
16 In tho cJRy when God shall 

Jnrlgn the •ccrotH of men by Je•us 
Chru-1t o.ccorclmg to my goepc:l. 1i 

17 ncholcl, tl10ua.1·tcn.lk<ln.Jcw,c 
and rcHteHt in tho law, and mak
CHt thy boaHt ,,f God, 

IR And knoweflt his will,11 and 
approve"t tho things that aro 
moro cxccllcnt,1 1• Ucmg instruct
ed ont of tho lnw; 
rn Aml art confulcnt that thou 

thyHolf art IL guulo of the blind, 11 
light of them wlllch aro in tlark-

n~1~"A.n inRtrnctor of the foolish, IL 
tcnchcr of hn.l>cH, which IULHt th~ 
form of lmowledgo and of tho 
trnth in tho law.• 
21 Thou tlwroforo which teach-

1. I Cnr. I l: 1-1. • Or1 llie roUlil:itllU Wltnr~·HW[I 
u(lh thnn. t Or, brttDl'tll t/1e-i~l~a. b Luke 
11:17; ch, tr..2-.. o vm·. 2~. d l'sa. J.17:1\l, 20. 
l Or,trlrlllllllJ lhl11u~ /hat rllJ!rl". o l'hll. 1:10, 

est another, teach est thou not thy• 
self? thou that Jlrce.cliest a. me.a 
should not steal, il0st thoustce.l ?• 
22 Thoutl1at•aycstame.nshould 

not commit adulterv, dost thou 
commit adultery? thou that e.b
horrest idols, dost thou commit 
sacrilege? 

23 Thou thnt makest thy boast 
of the law, through breaking the 
law dishonorcst thou God? 
24 For the nnmo of God is blas

phemed among tho Gentiles 
through you, Q.R i~ is written.ti 
25 For cH"cumciH1011 verily :rro.6.t. 

cth, if thou keep tho law: but if 
thou ho IL brcalwr of tho law, thy 
circumcision it1 made uncircum .. 
ciHion.t 
26 Therefore, if the uncircumcie· 

ion keep Uw nghtcommci;ti of tho 
Jaw,J Hhall not luH nncircumcii;iou 
be counted for circmncision '/ 

27 An<l Hhnll not nncircumcision 
which iH bv nn,turc, if it l'nltil tho 
law, ju<lgc~ thrr,k who by the let
ter nml circnmciHiou dost trans .. 
gr<'B!'i tho Jnw? 
r2'1'lm.1:1:1: :i:r .. 11!llD.lt.2:1::i,e1c. ht:zck. 
:1r.:20,2J. IOu.l.r.::i. J Acte10::1~,u::.. • &tt. 
12:41,-12. 

!~~~1g~nha~~c ~~t1{:;,1~~~~:-or1::;~~ pr!~ti;;~~~1':t t1~g~ ~~~111~~"i~elf1' lo 

latton-thc hcRt.hen. Are a law,· rli~fn:·w~~~~~;d~!'i~~f~ot~~;!~i~ 
~1~~£ ~~~eg,[Ln;i~i1~~ ~fo~~fi~l r:;~.1~t whnt belongs to God. 
no.turn or conscience which Gotl llas 2-1. h Ma.~pl1f"TTU!d; spoken against 
given them. nml dishonored. '/71rnughyou; on 11C· 

15. Ttw wnrTc r!f thr. 1f1.m; its effect In count of the wicked comluct of the 
producing n con,·ictiou of duty, nnd ,Je\\"S ns God's pro1Cssetl ~coplc, as it 
of guilt in not doing it. Accu,.;ina- was of old. Isa. 62: 5; J<..zck. 3li: 2:1. 
cz,.usit19; ns thl:'y ha\'C done or not 25. Cirn.tmriaion,· justly RO, for in 
done wlmt they thought to be right. the Old Testament eircumci!:iion was 

lfi. AccnrrU119trim.11.r1os1H-I; thcjucJg. a means and seal or God's grace. 
mnntofthc liv;tday will be by ,Jesus But they who r('ceived this sacra~ 
Chri.!'lt, RR IR rcvC!nled in the go.!'lpel mcnt were to have £aith in the 
which l'nul prrnchNL This Yerllc is promfaps of Christ and in true love 
COTIIll'C1C'cl illl'IC'U.!'IC with the twell'lh; keep his commandments. Ir not, 
whnt intrrvcnf!S is n pnrC'ntlu.•sis. the belirving hrnthen would be 

IT. A .f.·w; R fril'11tl of God-one saved rather than they. 

rf1~~1J8c~·~~~::111~~t~~~~·th~~~~~e~~l~h: 211. 1frn uncircumcision i those who 
nncl cxlernol ol>Aervnncc of it for have not been ctrcumclacd. Keep 
Pe.h·ntion. ftln.k ... ~t 0111 lwmt ()f Grirl.; I llw ,.;9Menu.~nr,~.~ ()f tlie law; do from 

~l~co1G;~1rne~i1~J~~ 1~~i ir~~rq~' while ~l!~ '.t,~t~~~i':!~~;:~ \li~ngs which 
JR. Outqfthe law; out of the Scrip· 2i. Unrfrrmncisin11.......Htnature; tba' 

tures. is, tile Gentile: wllo remains as he 
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28 For ho is not a Jew, whioh is 
one outwa.rdly; • neither is that 
eircumcieion, which is outward in 
the 1lesh: 
29 But he is a. Jew which is one 

inwardly; e.nd circumcision is 
that of the heart," in the spirit, 
and not in the letter; whose 
pre.i.se is not of men, but of God.' 

a :'ilnlfhew 3:9; John 8::J9: chapter 9:6, 7: 
Gah1.&h1.ns G:l~; Rev. 2:9. b Deut. lO:lG; 30:G; 

was born, uncircumcised. Judge; 
condemn. By the le/Ur; with a writ· 
&en re\·elation. 

28. 1~ not a Jew; in the spiritual 
sense, that of being a friend of God. 
Outwardly; by outward descent from 
Abraham. /{either is that circumcis-

~{chinG~~e a~~~~~c~1 :~d8~illt~~~ 
wartl as obedience to him. 

20. Jnwardly; in heart devoted to 
God, BS was Abraham. Compere 
our Saviour's words: 11 If ye were 
AIJrahB.IIl's childl'en, ye would do 
the works of Abraham." J ohu 

~~~CisfKnl'de~~~~~ i;h~~~1;;ifyci~i· 
an inward, spiritual change, a real 
cutting off of sin, 1md the practice 
of holi1H~Fs. This God will reward, 
not the mere outward obscn'ancc. 
l\"ul of mm; men look on the out
wartf nppearancc•, and often expect 

qc/~~1; ~~ l~:k~t o~ toh~lhe~~~r~~~ 
~e:ed:c~~f;e~u0s~ ~~mhe~~t~lt;v:~ 
unto the Lord. His love must l'Ci_gn 
in their hearts, and his will govern 
their lives. 

JN~TRUCTIONS. 

co~d~: i':~lhJ'~~~~h~~~~~~[l-
ering that in so doing they con
demn themselves. 

4. \Vhen the goodness, patic>nce, 
and long-5ulfcring of God encour
age men in sin instead of lcnding
ti1em to Corso.kc it, it is fearful cn
dencc that they are ripening for 
ruin. 

10. Great advantages. if rightly 

~~~Y~~dfu':~~ ~lc~~d~:S~~8iF~!~: 
Jected ancl abused, of increasing fu
ture woe. 

15. No man will be conrl<!mned 
for want of light. or for violating n. 
Jaw which he never bad; but for 
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CHAPTER III. A D.60i 

1 The J"ewa' preroga.ttve; 3 whkh they ha.._ 
notlo1t: 9howbl'it.the lawconvlnuU1 ihflm 
a.110 o[elnj 20 tllerelore no lleeh la Jrn1llfted 
by ti.Jo law, 2S bu~ aU, without dl(ICrcnc91 
by rnlth only; 31 and yet the law le not 
al.Jolt11llt!d. 

W HAT a.dva.nta.ge then ha.th 
the Jew? or what profit i6 

there of circumcision? 

Jorcrnlab 4.:'il; PhJI, 8:8j Col. B:U. o ~ Cor. 
10:11:1.. 

neglecting the light "IVbich G<Jd 
,ga\·e him, and doing what he kneW! 
to be wrong. 

tr~!· c~~1r~l1g!~a ~~!':~1:~1u:~nt:: 
ordinances, is no certain evidence of 
true religion. of the fin·or of God-. 
or preparation tor heaven. 

24. Members of the church who 

n~d!0 i~~~~~~li~h~ g;;~:~~:~~~n~f 
~~e;r'e.~~~cf~~;~::cJ~~. an awfully 

15. The observance of ceremonies 
is useful if it leads men more faith
fully to obey God; if it docs not, it 
does them no good; and dependence 
upon such obscrvnnccs for salvation, 
it continued, will ruin tllcm. 

29. Ceremonies are designed to 
promote holinc~s of heart: if they 
do not, their object is not accom
plished However strict men may 
be in the outward observance, Or 
howe,·er much praise they may re
ccil'e for it from men, they are not 
approved o.ud will not be accepted 
of God. 

CHAPTER III. 
In the first part of this chal'ter 

the apostle mect<J various objections 
\'Vhich might naturally arise in the 
mind of an unbelieving Jew to the 
doctrine which he has established 

~~.t~:rHr~~~:rtn c~rP:h~' j~~s 1i: 
Abraham and their outward privi
lrgcs cannot eave them, but t1Jat 
God will deal with them, as with 

~~r.;e~!~~~s 1~~0J1!~fie~~et~h~ 
to his great tllcme, that since Jews 

~l~:y ~g~Ji!J~k~Wic a~f~~te0o':i~~~a:i~j 
God which is of faith, not of works. 

1. JVh((t arfranfflgr; has the Jew 
above t.he Gentile. if both are sin~ 
nere 11nder condemnation, and Del• 



ill«:tlb.ult o/ ROMANS III. God'• Judtpnmll. 

A. o. ''" 2 Much everywe.y: chief
ly, because that unto them were 
eommittecl tho oracles of Goel.• 
: 3 For what if some did not bo
·lieve 1" shall their unbelief make 
the faith of Goel without effect? 
I ~ Goel forbid : yea, let Gorl be 
true, I.Jut every man e. lie.r ; as it 
os written, That thou rnightest be 
justified in thy sayings, and 
mighte•t cvercome when thou 
art judged.' 

a IJoot. 4:1, I!; l'Hnlm 1-11:191 20. b cl111p, 

5 But if our unrighteonsnea1 
commend tho righteousness of 
God, what sh.o.11 we say? Is God 
unrighteous who ta.keth ven-

g;G~d 7for1rJ'~~~r~~!h~~·sh&ll 
<;0U~'1f'et~~·t~~'l~do~ •God hath 
more a.hounded through my lie 
wito his glory, why yet am I alao 
judged n.s e. sinner? 
8 And not rather, as we ho slan-

lO:lG; Ht!li. 4:2, o 1'11111111 lil:4. d Jut. !l:3. 

ther co.n be ju.oitlfled or accepted of riglt~s of God; if our sins are 
God on account of his works? ~~ti~ ~~d ojc~!ti~~n 0~.f G~'d,w~~~ ~~= rce~a~t:gl1,::fv:fi~~ tY:r~:gchi~t~r:~~ 1 I I~ I d' I I' 
~our to come. ~1\;1;/n·i~ri~ ~1~t 0~-~~:g 1for8 )°1~ ~1~ 

3. JVluU if smne did nnt 1Jel~ P had punish us? I sprak as a man i ns a 
'not faith 111 God, o.nd o.s a comm- ehort-Aightcd erring man mighi 

?~\~::f.~1°~0U~~~d ~nl:b~ie'o~~r~h~~~ sp8.a~odfor1Jid i certainly not: If it 
tdco.s o.rc lncladcd in the originnl were, (iod would nut be ju!lt or right 
word. Sl1art tluir unPH~PUf; thC'ir un- in JHlllillhing nny one; for the !ilDB 
bellcf nnd unfaithfulness to (iod'B oful\ arc in 1<omcwayovcrruled for 
•covenant with them, by which, O.!i the cli~phly of divine perfection, and 
:the u11m1t1c hn!i taught., tlwy lo!:lt i~ the advo.ncement ot divine glory. 
bencf Is and l>rouf(ht upon thrm· This, however, docs not alter the 

.l!elvcs the wrn.th ot God," who will e''il nature an<l tl'nclcncy of sin, nor 
1 render to c\·cry man nccording to lessen the guilt of him wllo commits 
his deeds." Chap. 2:6. Alrtlo~ th.~ it. 

1fairh 1f God 1uitlwlll fro annul 7. Thrmi.gh my lie; if when I am 

, ~~~~·: !1fit111\~u~~~~n~i:it ~r:N: 111::~~ f~~~~g G~~ :!:01~~s 1!~ ~~~\~r!';i.Pa~~ 
1 lulm urnl his sccll? The unlJclicving thus gloriHcs himself. why am I to 

~ !i~.s t~~~~'W.1~11\1~,';!t~~~ieh?~'·~~i~~ blnmc? Decaut:e you were false i 
: Blow upon thl'm ctcrnnl life, irrc- \$hc!c~ m~~o·~~Di~i~ ~i~rd~;{l~~Fd 
' ;ri~~t~vfiltt~,:!i~~ 3:li11~0~~::fJ'b~ 1~ ~~r~~~~:' :!1~ro~0'~n~.~r~~~:.8~n~ 
1 violation of the divine foifh. The m·cry man's life is rendered more 
1 

apos1le, luring shhwn that1circum- b~~~e~hfie~-i!~~.~~~~~~t~~C'~~u~~ 
~J1~~0~~v~~1:11ant~ 1~a~1 p~~rf{~·~l~g~~o~! dC'r. lie meant it unto evil. nnd it 
who nre (uithrul to it~q high demands, was C\"il. Though God, through 
anti thnt the unfRithfnl ,Jew will be his ordinnncc of civil government, 
cmuh•mned along with the Gentiles, punishes him and thm~ J>romotes the 

r1~i~C~ ~~it~D~~lli~i'g ~~e th~Cd1~\1~! ~~~~l~r ~\~~ ~~~~~~}thi's ~br~~:,c: 
faithfulnl'ss. the propriety of punisl1ing him ; the 

4. Lrl G..xl r,rtrue; God Is true, nnrl government had told him before 
all that deny it nrc fulse. This that they would do it. Truth. 
ehould always be admitted. As it is thrrcfore, n~ wrll as justice and the 
wn"Umj Psn.. 51:4. JustUi,,d-mJf'J'- pnblio good, required his execu· 

=~l:~~~dto o~~ ~~J i~.d :1iFl~~:ihJ1~ ti~~· And 1V1i rather; and why should 
docs. The llpostle, ns oncn el!lC· we not rather sny, if we carry out; 
where, follows the rondering of the I the tillse principle of the objector, 
Seventy. Lf't us dn el'lil, that good ma11 come fl B8 

&. If our unriglll.toumessam•m~••W•• evil la everruled for good, wby no' 
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Jews and Gentim HOMANS III. all condemn«l. 

derouslv reported, aud as some 
affirm that wo say, Let us do c,~1. 
that good may come?• whoso 
de.mnll.tion is just. 
9 What then 'I nre wo better than 

they? No, in no wise: for wo 
have before prornd • both J ewH 
and Gentiles, that they aro all 
under sin; 
10 As it is written, There is none 

righteous, no, not one: 
11 '11hcrc is none that undC'r

el:uncleth, there it~ none that ::icck
eLh after God. 
12 The~· aro all gone out of tho 

way, thcv n.re togclhcr become 
unprofitable; there is nono thnt 
cJ.oeth good, no, not onc.11 

13 Their throat is an open sep
ulchre; c with their tongues they 

•Ch. 6:1, l!'i. •Or. cl1aroe1l. h 1'~:1111111 H, r.:i. 
I PH. 5:9. d Pea. 140:3. c 1'!11\. 10:7, I l11fl. 

commit it to accomplish that good? 
BB some say is right, and affirm is 
taught in the Scriptures. J;ecauf:e 
it is wicked, and renders all who do 
it deserving of lamnation. lti8not 
the evil that does the good; but it is 
the counteracting and overruling of 
evil 1 nnrl the treating of the evil
doer as he deserves, that docs the 
good. 

9. lJ""e ,· ,J cws. They; Gentiles. 
Better,· in condition as to the way of 
Justification. Can Jews be justilied 
in any other , .. ·ay than Gentiles? 
Jn no nise; certainly not; because 
both are sinners, and if sGvcd it 
must be not by their own works, 
but by believing in Chrif:;t. Thus 
the apostle returns to his grrat 
theme, that Jews as well as Gen
tiJes neerl the righteou~ness of God 
which is by faith, os revealed in the 
gospel. All uwl~r .cin; all in a ~tate 
of guilt and condemnation as sin
ners. The quotations that follow 
are taken from various parts of the 
Old Testament. See the marginal 
references. 

10. As i.l is wril.ten; Pea. 14:1-3; 
63,J-3. 

11. Nrme that unulntdandeth; natu-

R'"~~ ::if~'! ~~:~~d~e~h~f8s~~in°: 
him. None thal seekdh ofiu God; as 
the chief good. 

12. Oul ef tM wa~; the way of 
"11th, duty, and blessedness. lin-

3:15 

have used deceit; the poi- •· D. "• 
son of asps is under their lips : ll 

14 Whose mouth is full of curs• 
ing o.nd bitterness : c 

15 Their feet are swift to shed 
blood:' 

1G DesLruction and misery are 
in their wo.y~; 

17 And tho wny of pcaco have 
thev not known : 
18,Thcrc is no fear of God be

fore their cycs,.ll' 
l!J Now we know that what 

things soever tho la.w saith, it 
saith to them who nrc under the 
law: that every mouth may bo 
stopped," nncl all the world may 
become guilty before Gocl.t 

20 Therefore by the cloecls of the 
law there shall no flesh be justi-
foD:7, I<, i: Piii\. 36:1. b Pell. lOi: .. 2, t Or, 
1111/df'f"l lo lhtjudumtnl of 000, 

prqfilable; corrupt, worthles.i;i. Ho
i;ea 10: 1. Tlterf? is nnnt? that dodh good; 
none naturally glorify God or do 
right. 

13. '17wir throat i.~ an open sepulchre; 
ready to swallow up and consume, 
as the grave did the body laid in 
it. l'snlm 5:9. 7/ie prrisrm ef asps; 
their words arc destructive. Psalm 
140,3. 

11>. In llv:ir ways; they cause mis~ 
ery and ruin. 

17. The 1my ef pear.e,· of holiness 
and blcsscdne!:is to themselves and 
others. 

IR. No fear of God; none which 

~cc~~~~ t~h~r;;. tf~~;>.:~r~~ti~~eLi~1\1::~~~ 
PE>a. 3G: 1. This is lhc account given 
of .Jews who were blc!'!scd with the 
Hcriptures and all tbe means of 
grace. 

19. We know,· are certain that this 
description given in the law, or the 
Bible, concerning men, applieB to 
those who e.re under the lawl who 
have the Uible. Of course 1t de· 
scribes the no.tural character and 
sto.te of Jews B.B well n.s Gentiles. 

t:~rob;1r;:r; ~~~1::' ~o~~0u~~ ~~arrr:~ 
the Bible, to be guilty and deserving 
of condemnation. 

20. By the tkeds ~f the 1aw: their 
own workR in obedience to lo.w. 
N" jlf.sh; no inrlivhlnal nf the hu· 
man race. Be jwtified; accepted al 



ROMA.NS III. fauh in Chrilll. 

A. D .... fted in hle eight:• for by 
the law i• the knowledge of oin. 
21 But now the iighteouenm:1s of 

Goel without the lu.w iK manifcHt
cd, being witncoocd by the lo.w 
an cl the proJJlietK;" 

2::! Evon tho righteoueneHs of 
On<l which i.'1 by faith uf Jcsu1:1 
ChriHt unto o.ll o.ncl upon all them 
}~1:0t1~~l~cvc i c for thurc iH no dif~ 

2. 10l'lL 10.VOfJIIlilC' 1 

· •lor of 'ud " 1 

l'111t.lm 11:1 2; Ad11 1:1::1~1; Gui. 2.lt.i; a:ll; 
Eph. 2:11, ti; TltuH :1.: •• b .Ad82li.22. e cliap. 

God or trcutc1l UB rightcom1. 'l'hP
&mmufP,dfJP- of sin; when compared 
with or trk-1l liy the J11w of liod, 
men nrc BhO\\'fl to be Ainm·r!-1, flhut 
up urnlcr righteom~ conclemnu.tion, 
without tlm pO!'IHibility, on tlrn 
~round of their own worke, of ever 
being Ro.vcd. 

21. Tf11: ri{lhtenusnn,, nf God; tlrnt 

w~i~~1111.Jr~1:: (n~~i~~~~~J 1!v~rct V1~ 
frcl'ly givr!'I to Hinners through feilh 
in the <livinc Suvior. Sec note to 
chn.p.1:17. Witl1ouUh,P, law; which 
Justifies men not on the ground ~Jmt 
ttwy hllvc rendered to the Juw the 
obedience which it requln·R, but 
throug-h foith In Chrh1t. nut it 
ma.'lt be carefully rcmemberrrl that 
thi.'I foith produces true obrJirnce 
to Gorl's l11w. Sec note to chop. 

~~ 0t11/~~":~~v.~lJtfn~1:!~~s~~~ch~~~ 
Ing been rcrerrt•ll to, fbrctolfl, amt 
dc8Cribed )PJ Lhc Old TC'!ltumcnt. 

~~~0i·~~.l~;l =11'2d~~l;~~i J~c~~·:l~~: {~; 
80:11ij 119:142; Jsa. 43:21; 4f1:6, 2~, 
26; 46: )Jj 61: 5, 7; 63: 11; 0·1: 17: 511: 1; 
61:11; G2:1,2: Dlm. 9:2-lj Hos.10:12; 
llo.h. 2:4, Mnl. 4:2. 

22. 11.v faith qf Jcsu~ C1rri.~t ,· tho 
bcncfils of whmw obedience mul 
deuth nrc obtnhw1l not by humun 
works or ml•rit, but by receiving 
him es n. ~nviour, nncl tru!-lting in 
him for eo.lvo.lion. Ko 1IUfiwnc('; be
tween .Jews nml Gentiles, ns to the 
way ofealvntion. 

24. Fred.v P1y hi.s grace: It fs wholly 
of grace, not of debt, that men ure 
1Bved. 

26. Sdforth; exhibited. Prlrpitia· 
liOll; propitiatory oocrillce. :Jhrough 

grace, through the redemptio11 
that is in Christ Jes us : 

25 Whom God hath set forth• to 
/,e a E''opitiation throu\h faith in 

:~an~0ij~ufo~0 t11~cl~!:1iM~io~rh!t 
oins that are past, through the 
forbearance of Goel ; 
26 'l'o declare, I say, at thle time 

his righteuuiineMB: that he might 
be just, aud the juotificr of l.iin; 
'\'hieh belicveth in Jc~us.ti 
27 'nwro is bonoting then? n 

is cxcludccl. By what lo.w? ol 
r.:1, c,lr. d .E<-cl. 7::W. •Or, /orrvrdainaL 
t tJ1·, fHIJIRinytJfer. e Acle l:J:3t!1 3~. 

faith in Id.-: blwd; that the propitia
tory eacriflcc of Christ mey benefit 
a nrnn. he mu!lt epJ>ropriatc it te 
himself through Huth in Christ's 
bloo<l ; for it wa.~ Uy the shedding 
of his blood lhnt the propitiatiou. 
was mode. IJrclnrr his rigl1te<fliS'ne3J : 
flllow thnt he i~ rightcoml.in the for-
~i,·t·ncss ol' sinm·rs who believe on 
C 'llrist. Sim tlwt art' pa.st; commit. 
1Nl in peet tim~·s, nnd which God 
forhorc to puni:;h. The inttucncc of 
Chrh1t's 1A.to1wnwnt extend.!! bRck .. 
wnrd to the iirst bc1icvcr, and fol""' 
ward to tlw l'JUl of time. :From. 
Abel to the trump oftbc nrchangc1 1 
nil who arc just1ftNI anrl so.ved re· 
Cl'ivc this gift througll the Dlood ot 
Ch .. ~Ht. 

20. At tlli.~ time; the thne In which 
Pnul livctl. nndcr the goepel dispen• 
BRlion. Just, antl the JU.siifu-r; that 
i!-1, juilit while nt the same time he is 
the justifier. These words set forth 
the only possible way in which 
(;od cnn- fortrive ein. In doing ao, 
lrn must be just to himself. his truth 
his lnw, and the interests of hi@ 
kingdom. 

27. lYhere i.~ boasting: in this way 
of flllving flinncrs, what ground iJ 
there for them to be vain of their 
own merit or worthiness? None at 
nil. It 1·.s czclmfrd ,· it is not for their 
sakes, but for Christ'B sake, that; 
God pardons, ncccpts, and eaves 
them. Kot lo them, but to him bt'I 
all .,he glory. By wliat law P in 
what way is their boastinf exclud· 

~g:ir 1!\v~lc!:o~!~g e~~c; ~:ru~: 
their being saved in God's w~y,_by 
graoe 1 through faith in .Jesus Cbl'idt 
Oal.led here tlie law of faith. 
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works? Ne,y; but by the Jaw of 
faith. 
28 Therefore we conclude that a, 

man is justified by faith without 
the deeds of the l11w.• 
29 ls !te the God of the Jewa 

only? is he not o.l•o of the Gen
tiles? Yes, of the Gentiles a.Isa: 

a Vereca 20-22; chap. 6:3; Oall\llan8 2;16. 

28. ':lloerifare; In view of the whole 
enbject and all the light that is 
thrown upon it. Wilhoul the cfu!at qf 
UIJt law; man·s obedience to law is 
not the ground of his justification, 
but the merits of Christ. 

29. Jews-GenJ.ile3; he will be the 
God and Saviour of both-of all 
classes and all nations to whom 
Chri~t Is made known, on the se.me 
condition-fa.Ith in his ::-ion. 

30. Girc1unci.nDn - uncircumci.o;ion; 
Jews and Gentiles. By failh; by u. 

~f l~~:us;i:,:;nll)~~~~ b~ ~~~~1~} 
their faith. 

31. Make uoid the l.aw; the law of 
God, a..~ a rule of a.ction, and f:ncred
ly binding on all who know it. 
Does the fact that God saves sin
nc~ through faith in Chrh!t, lcsg~n 
the a:mctity and authorily of llis 
law Man expres..o:ion of his will, or 
the obligations of men to obey it? 
By no means. We esta/J/i.,h tll<' lnw; 
show its excellence, its unchanging 
obligatiomt,and lead men more ear
nestly, sueccsafully, and penwver .. 
ingly to strive to obey it. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
2. Ae the ~cripturea are the voice 

of God, making known his will and 
the way in which men can be ac
cepted· of him, those who possess 
them have blessings much greater 

!~~~l~ho~~ w;i~~~ n~;· aU~°a~edth:ft 
should be taught to read and obey 
them. 

6. The fact that God takes occa. 
eion with reg-ard to the Rins of men, 

!':oo~~~~8?v~l18nf:::~c;}0s~~·. ~~J~s.~~~ 
the guilt or danger of those who 
oommitit. 

8. Tho,. who do evil for the pur· 

~:.~~~~~:~l~~~~~::~tJ~~;~ 
feeeedly to honor him, will be justly 
00fu~eT';.~~~;i'r:~~f lb!0~~ 
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30 Seeing it i.• one God A. D. •o. 
which shall justify the oiroumcie
ion by faith, and 11Dcirowncision 
through faith. b 

31 Do we then me.ke void the 
Jaw through faith?' God fo1·bid; 
yea, we e•tablish the I.aw. 

b Oal11.U1rn11 3;8, 2R. o Hebrews 10:111, 19. 

character of man which God givea 
in the Bible, applieB to all men. It; 
is a dc~cription of the human race, 
and sllows that all men arc sinners 
guilty.J and ju~tly condemned; and 
that 11 saved, it must be not on ae-

t~~n~~f a~1~~~~n~0~~ th~ ':'~:~in=d 
worthiness of Christ. 

21. The way of salvation revealed 
in the Old Test11ment woe the eamo 
which is revealed in tbe New. The 
revelation was not so clear and full, 
and it Wll.S addressed more to the 
outward £.lenses: but in both, the 

~~·1~ictl~~ ~cb·t~i~~ ian~{ l;ac;~~~~ 
but by faith ; ond given not on ac
count of humo.u merits, but the 
merits of Chri!;t. 

29. The Lord is the Creator, Pre
aen·er, and Benefactor ot all, JeW 
and Gentile, high and low, rich and 
poor, bond and free. When they 
believe in Christ, he eccepl.a them 
with equal readiness, adopts them 
into his family BS his own children, 
and loves them with equol affection. 
He imprints on them his own bless. 
ed image, and as they treat each 
other so he regards them as treatihg 
him. 

JI. The way of saving sinners 
through the incarnation, obedienc'J 

:~~%1~~i0:e~:hchr:~~,r~~cJi~~, r:nh 
in him, shows that the law of God 
is holy, juitt, and good ; that the 
violation of it ia unspeakably wick· 
ed ; and that it cannot be violated 
with impunitr. i while the motives 
for obeying it in order to honor 
God, to show gratitude to the Re· 
deemer, and become in heart and 
Jife like Him who was a living per· 
aoniftcation of iltl excellence, are 
greatly increased : such love and 
obedience are secured as never 
were, and never will be 1 secured 
among men in any other way. In 
perfectly obeying the divine la.w0 



. ROMANS IV. 

.u.oo. CHAPTER IV. 
I' AJ1ra.ham'1 r"ltl.i wu11 Imputed lo him for 

1 rlgl1lbuu11u111111, 10 ~loru he w111 clrcmnclsed. 
13 Uy h11lh vnly he arul hi• 111ccd rccdnd 
the 1iroml11e. 16 Abruham 111 the ratl11:r of 

1 •II \lml !Jof'Jhwe, i.1 Our faith al!M.1 111.iu.ll ~ 
h11f1Ut•~11 lo llB for dgl1lCOllllllCll8. 

jl'\ THAT •hall we •ay tilen that 
'V V Abrnh~m, our fatherh as 

. :~~~j?ing to the fle•h ath 

: 2 For if Abraham were justified 
.;by \furkH, he hath whf'reuf to 
· glory; but not hofore Goel." 
: 8 For what Haith the •cripture? 

1 Abra.he.w beliuvetl God, u.n<l it 
'M'O.H com1tecl ULLto him for 1·ight.-
1ooumcae.c 
· 1 Now to him thatworketh is the 

1 lfewo.rtl not ruckuuecl of' gra.ce, Uut 
. of debt.•1 

d 5 llut to him that workcth not, 
but holicveth on l>im tl>o.t juHti-

•1tlntt. a:tl. bd1.:1:2i; 1Uor.1:2U. e n,•n. 

: ~~n~~ ~~1~cV1at!if0w°ifd 1bcl~c~l:i~ 
ill.Im 1-1uprcmely desire and ho.bilu11lly 

r lltrlvc to copy ; so.ying from Lhe 
Jheo.rt. ca.ch for llirwielf, 

' 1Rm·h lnvo, 11ml mel'knoll!l 811 divine, 
I w1111l1l lrnnH•Tlbo au•I nmko llu-111 mine. 
Jlp lhuu 111y 1'11Uon1, nmk•• Ill<' l1e1~r 
Mo1c ,,fthy .l(rnrlou11 l11111.i.;r herr; 
1·11r11 Oo,\ lho Jurll:'C' Hhnl\ own my name 
Among the rollowe1·a oruac La.rnll." 

CHAPTER IV. 
1 . .A.11 pertaining to tlUJ tush,· in the 

~wo.y of the outwnrd ordinances and 
·~works of law. These words should 
1 ~:!the}-:u~~~111:~i~~ f~~enJ0~0o'~i:N~ 
·1vantage or cause of boasting. The 
1an~Wl'r, which the npo111.lc omits, is, 
lHc ho.th found nothing. Aml this 
r he proceeds to show. 

2,8.1Tehall11ulu~rP-'!ff.nglory; lfhis 
'works are the meritorious ground 
Q or his Justification, he ta snved of 
e debt. not of grnce. lie might glory 
I In hiR work.9 BB the ground of lus 
11alvntion, and ta.ke to him.self the 

I C~1~1he h~:ii:1t~'c?o':f ~n~11~~i!~ 
~ heh~o~~:Jg~~i·d ~: ,~o~~~:a ~~aJ 
I thlsn.A'recs with the word of God. .Fbr 

,1 w.\a~~aith. th.escript.ure P see Gen.16:6. 
~ ft; hltl belief. Wa.s counted unto him 
'fo,- ,.i,,Meousnees: WRB the ground of 
I b iH be~n~ u.cceptecl as righteous. 

deth the ungodly, Ills faith is 
counted for r1ghteousnosa.e 
6 Even as David also dcscribeth 

the blessedness of the man unto 
whom God imputeth righteous
ness without works, 
7 Sa~ing, Blessed 11retheywho09 

iniquities are forgiven, and whose 
eille a.re covered . 
8 Blessed is the man to whom 

the Lorcl will not impute sin.' 
9 Gomelh tlllii blc•seclne•s then 

upon the circumcision anly, ar 
upon the uncircmucision also 7 
for we Kay that faith was reckon
ed to Al>raham for righteommess. 

10 How WllH it then reckonecl 7 
when he wo.s in circumcision, or 
in u11circumcit-1io11 'I Not in cir
cnmcisio11, Lnt i11 uncircumcision • 

11 Ancl he rccciwcl tho Bign of 
circuwci.oion, a tH.:al of tho right-
[',·•1. drh.11.•L ~Ilah.2:4. l P'Ba.32:1,2. 

4. '17uU workd,h; so BB to I.Jc saved 
on the ground of his own merit. 
'/'he reward; his sahation. Nut rif 
grace, but of debt; if, in obedience to 
lu.w, a peraou i.s justified, his ee.lva~ 
tion is merited, not bestowed as a. 
gratuitous ra..-or. 

6. 1Y1at w111"1.:tth nnf; who does not 
dPpeml on Llis worke for justiOoa
tion. '/71c 1111rwlly; ~inners who be
lieve in Chrh!t. llis faith: I!:! tho 
meant\ of his j1L"ti1lcntion nnd ao.lva. 
tion, through the atonement and 
righteousneSH of Christ. 

6. Datrid i r~n.. 32: 1, 2. lmpuJ.elA 

~~'bfe~u~:~i;o~~~V1~ i~~~i~~:~ 88 

7. Sin.~ ar~ coucrr11 j not punished, 
but forgivrn. 

8 . .i.Vot. irnpu~ .ttn; not charge it 
upon him, or inllict the 8ntforing 
threo.tened against those who com· 
mitit. 

9. This hk9sedmss; the blessednesa 
of having- sin t'orgiven, being ac
cepted ot God, and rewa,·ded as 
righteous. 11ie circumcision; thOMI 
only who ar~ circumci!!led. Uncir
cumci.Mn; upon those alao who Br& 
not circun1cised. 

10. Nat. in circmn.c\nim. i not afta' 
he was circumcised. In tmcireumcil
ion; before he was circumcised. 

11. A scnl nf the riqhlt'nu.me.~s nf tla 
faith; a. token, or visible sign, that 
by means of tile faith wbicb ho eJt• 
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.Abraham tkfa1T1er ROlllANS IV. of all thal believe. 

eonaness of the faith which he had 
yel being uncU-cumcised; • that 
he might be the father of all them 
that believe,• though they be not 
circumcised, that righteousness 
might be imputed unto them also; 
12 And the father of circum

cision to them who n.ro not of tl,le 
circumcision only, but who o.lso 
walk in the steps of that faith of 
our father Abraham, which he 
had being 11et uncircumcised. 
13 For the promi"e that he 

ehould be the heir of the world,' 
was not to Abra.ham, or to Ins 
eeed, through the law, but 

•Gen. li:l01 11. b J,ukc 19:9; John 11::13, 
etc.; Gal. 3:i, 29. c Gen. li:4, etc. d Gal. 

ercised before be was circumcisPd, 
be was justified and accepled with 
God. ThefaU1er; the model or pat
tern as to the way of acceptance 
with God, for all who should be
lieve, though not descendants of 
Abraham, and not circumcised: to 

f~i~~.u:_:~~ J~~irha~ thee~e!f!~e m~~~~ 
be justified, and through grace be 

:i~ 1:~~e~ef::r"JeJh:itb°:~~n~lb~is~~ 
12. The fat.her rif circumcisirm; of 

his natural descendants who were 
circumcii;;cd, provided they exercised 
faith in Christ. 

13. J/eir ef the world; Gen. 12: 2, 3; 
15:5, 6; li:4-8; Gal. 3:6-9, 14, 16-IR, 
29. Nofr.-1,hrm.tgh the law; not on the 
ground of obedience to the law, or 
through the merit of hum1&n works, 
but through the righteousness be
stowed upon him by God through 
faith. V crse 3. 

14. '1'try which ar~ nf the law; those 

;~~k~~ek ~~8~~:,~i~f ~he~e!~eo~~ 
their own merits entitled to the 

~b~~~:n.w~a~h2~:~i'~~~ n~~ 
needful. The promise; which God 

~~e ro ~~!~·ecf{h~iil!"~~e ~~t 
lowing verse, supply in thought, 
But the promise cannot be through 
the law; "because," etc. 

15. Be,cau.se the law ~1JOTketh wrath; 
that is, this Is it.a effect upon fallen 
sinful men. It lays God's authority 

:&h~n1:~~e c;=c~~df·:iii~o~~:bl~ 
tbem to overcome their corrupt pa.&-
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~~·m~ the righteousness ... o. •a. 

14 For if they which are of tbe• 
law IJe heirs, faith is made void, 
and the promii!e made of none, 
effect: 0 

15 Because the law worketh, 
wrath:• for where no law ie,. 
there is no transg-rcssion.r 

16 Therefore i1 is of faith, that il. 
might f,e by grace; to the end the 
promise might be sure to all the• 
seed : not to that only which is of' 
the law1 but to that also which i•· 
of the faith of Abraham, who ia· 
the father of us all, 
:!:18. e chap. (1;20; 7:tl1 IO,11; l Cor. lC.:56• 
Gnl. 3:1o, ID. r l John 3:4. 

~:~:~:·ru!~~~~~ ol~~a}~~g ~~~~cl~~l1{1 
works wrath in two ways: first, by 
laying duty upon them which tht:·y 
do .not perform, it becomes the o"
cas1on of pro,•oking against them 

!~~~~~~~e i~\'f.f1~hthe8i~c~i~~1 ~tf::, 
sense of ,;uilt and foe.rful apprchel!l
Rion of wrath to come. JVhere no 
law i~, there is no ~ran.~grn.~iun; were 
it possible that one sbould be abso
lutely without law, he could be 
guilty of no transgression; and the 
less clcorly the divine law is reveal
ed, the le8s does it operate to work 
wrath. Instead of saving those who 
have violated it, and yet !'!eek to be· 
justified by it, the Jaw condcmJl8' 
them. As all men have violated it,. 
none can be saved by it. If the 
promises were made only to those 
who should perfectly obey it, all 
would fail of the blessing. See note· 
to chap. 6: 20. 

16. 'JY1ercjare it is of faith; the 
promise of justiftcation and ealva-
tion made to Abraham and his seed, 
that the Lord would be a God to 
him and his seed, Gen. 17:2-7, and 
referred to in Gal. 3:29, was not 
made on condition of perfect obe
dience to Jaw, or on the ground of 
human merit, but by grace through 
Jes us Christ to all who should be· 
Jieve. Sure t.o all thP. seed; that all 
who E1hould In faith imitate Abra-
ham, might obtain the blf!ssin~ 

~~":ai:e~~oi:rid1!n~he~:s G~~d~nod 
portion. Not tn ~hat only which U oj 
lh.e law; not to Jews only, but to 



ROMANS IV. firmfaitli. 

A. o. "· 17 (Aeitiewritten,Ihave 
made them a. father of many na.
tionH,11) before• him whom he 
boliuvecl, f!1'e11, Goel, who quicken
eth tho dead," and caUeth tho•e 
thing• which be not as though 
they wcre.c 
l~ Who against hopo believed in 

hope, that lw might IJecumc tho 
fo.tbor of many nation~ ; accortl
iilg to tho.t wti1ch waB Hpokcn, 80 
8~1~1~~!J l~i~u, •:~;~weak in faith, 
ho conHidureJ uot hiH own bo<ly 
now clcmcl, wlie11 he was about o. 
hundred yccLrH old, neither yet 
tho cl1~u.<l11eHH of Hu.rah'8 womL: ll 

2U Hu HttLgjit~n!d not at the prom-
• Ucn. ll:r .... Ur,l1~11nlo. b E11h. 2.1,r,, 

el Cor. I :2~; 1 1'1·t. '.! 10. d Ucn. 1.; :••· ~ Ht·h. 

~ 1;1~."irt?,c 1i"r!1:i .. 1 :~ ~ 111.kc ~ :1};~'';! ::~~u·1 1~1~111!Jk 

GentilcH uli'io-to u.ll who believe. 
'IY1e father <if u.s all; all of every nu.
tion who cxcrciHe faith in Christ. 

17. A11i/i.>1wrUlP.n;Gc11.17:6. fl,._ 
ff/re him: in .his sight, arul acco~ding 
\o hiM vro11rn1c. (lwU;kendh; gn·t•th 
life tu. T11i11ff.~ wliidi.. be n1Jt; which 

~~;ye .~\~,~~~~c;~ ·~~llec:. i~~~~~~s~~:~!1f1~ 
~~~~~~g(!~:111\~J~1:~d:~~~~hu~~~~o~~ 
their ccrtllinty. 

IH. A91Jin.~t hnPf! ,· n.gaim~t n.11 hu
m1m expecto.tion, or apparent po~-

~~::1i1\;Cd lnw~:riJ ~~~~at!!iy th::::~ 
pince. Tl_ie_ /al.he.,.; an. i!Jus~rious 
paltcrn of In.1th, for the im1tahou of 
all who Rhould beHcve. 

Hl. Dt>1ul-ih,ad1ws11; RR to what 
WR-'1 ,PromiRcd, they bl'lng nt n lime 
of life when it would noL Uc necor1l
lng to the ortlimuy coun1e of na
ture. 

20. IT~ ~fltf1.f1erl'd Mt; hr. rlld not. let 
hi~ n.ch·o.ncctl R~l', or that of hh~ 
wife, 11revt•nt hnn from bellc\'ing 
tha.t they Rhoulll have 11 !':Oil nntl re· 
ccive the blc!o(sings which (i01l h:ul 
promlRecl Gir•in,q (l/OI".'/ to God : Uy 
the mu.oifcstn.tlou of strong liLith in 
him. 

2~- n; hiR unwavering conllrlt:!nce 
tn<iod. ll'a.i;iniput"dtohi11i; asthC! 
mc~nR orhiR being occcpted of Gorl 
Bntl grnciously t.ree.tcd n1-1 righteous. 

2;1. 1'1rn1 it; thnt. his faith was im
wuted to him for righteousness. 

£ti 

iec of God throngb unbelief; but 
wa.s strong in faith, giving glory 
to God· 

21 And being fully persuaded, 
that what he had promised, he 
wa.s able al!m to perform.r 
22 Auel therefore it \'r'll.B imputed 

to him for rightecnumcss. 
23 1\ow it \\la!i not written for 

his trnlrn alone,..: tlla.t it was im
puted to him; 
U llnt for u• also,h to whom it 

slw.U Ue imputed, if we believe au 
him tlrntro.u:icd up Jci:ms our Lord 

f~<:;'\Jl.1c~ '~~~~~~in~red for onr of .. 
fc11ce~,J n.nd was ra.iBccl again for 
our ju~ti1icntio11.1.. 

~-l. It .~/wll lit! i11wmed; if we pWJ· 
Rc•ss and m11.11ifcst faith similar to 
thut of .Abruhu.m, our fuith shall be 
imputed lo us for rightcousnc&"i, as 
hi!'! \\.'~ to him. This account of 
A hruluun WIL"i tran:-:mittcll to U!-1 to 
induec uq, by cxt>rcising similar 

~~::r1i~fll3b~~,Ol:;~e 11~~e~~~:l~~~s:i~:~ 
pron~isc<l to him. 

'15. Ww; dt'lirerNl for nu'I" nffencr.,; 
dclivt:!rcd to dcuth on account of 1>ur 
f'iins. }iir mtr j1i.>t~/ic al~m; in which 
i!'I implierl the resurrcclion of our 
bodies, unrl our 1ulmi,:;.sio11. compicle 
in soul nwl lH>tlr. to ti~·~ enjoyml·nt 
ofctcrmtl lill• in h1•1l\"Cll. lioth the 
dcnth ofChri"'t nncl lus rc.surrcctioo 
were 11cet'!o("'ilry l1J complPle the 
work of our n·dl'llllJfion hut the 
11110.sl\e nal!:rn11y a . ..;cri\JC's to the 
former tlw l'X!li<llioa of ~m; tu tho 
latter, our al1:,1nl11tirm, Ll,rough the 
justifying grace or God, that is, 
the general or ohjt>ctiv1• justilication 
or all sinner!'!. 2 Cnr. s: 19. 

IS.STRlTTI0:\""1. 
6. Raint,:;i unrlrr I h<' Old TC!stomcnt 

were sn\'Cd in the .same woy us sainLo 
undc•r the .Nt~w: ll()t on account oj 
their own works. I.mt on account ot 
Chri~t. and throu~h fo.ith in him. 

11. To Abraham and all believers 
in the Old Testament circumcision 
was a seal or God's grace in Christ. 
To believers in the promised Savi
our circumcision had the meaning: 
"I will be their God." This promise 
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ROMANS V. lhrough G9irid. ' 

CHAPTER V. 
I Being Jui1tlfted by faith, we have peacewtth 

Ood, 2 &nd Jo)' In our bope, 8 thal eloco we 
were reconciled by hl11 lJlood, wht>D we were 
enemies, 10 we 11hall nrnch more be eaved 
being reconciled. 12 A11 eio and dcatb. came 
by AdaAJ, l 'i 110 much more rlghteou.aoe~R 
and IHe by Je11ut1 Chrl111. 20 Wbere sin 
abouno.led, grace did BUJh!rabound. 

THEREFORE being justified 
by faith,• we ha>e peace with 

God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ: 
2 By whom also we have access 

by faith into this grace wherein 
we stand," and rejoice in hope of 
the glory of God." 
3 And not only so, but we glory 

in triLulations also; u knowing 
a lea. :12:1~: Eph. 2:14; Col. 1:20. b John 

14:6. t Heb. 3'.6. d M"tt- 5:11, 12; Ja11. 1:2, 
12. •Phil. 1:20. ( EJlh. I :U, 14, • OT. t!(-

made circumcision an effectual 
means o( grace. Gen. 17 : 7-14. 

13. The w11.y of salvation through 
faith in Christ is suited to all cla~!-le~ 
and conditions of men. None are 
eo good that they can be saved in 
any other way; and none are eo 
b:..d that they cannot be saved in 
thi!!. 

'.10 '~e ~houl<l ncnr <loubt the 
truth of what (J.od has rleclare<l, on 
account or any difficultic>s in the 
way of its fulfilment; but should 
expect its fulfiiment as certainly a .. 
if there were no obstacles in its 
way. Isa. 40:8; 46:10; Luke 21:23. 

23. 1\rhat is written in the ~crip
turee was w1ittcn for the instruc
tion of men. not only of that age 
but of all ages. They arc gh·en by 
inspiration, and are all profitable 
Jbr doctrine, reproof, correction, 
and in~truction in ri'.,.hteommess. 
They should therefore be etudied 
by all who have them ; and should 
be sent to all the destitute, that 
they may be led to believe on 
Christ 1 and thus obtain eternal lifo. 

CHAPTER V. 
t. Haf'lt pwce v,-iJh God; are recon

ciled to him, and in a state of favor 
with him. 

01;;.,r:r' ~~cf~.i :~!~ th~~~~~j 
(}I)(},; that glory which he has prom
lsed and wiH bestow upon bis be4 

Ueving people. 
8. Tri.tnilali<m.B ,· trials-not because 
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that tribulation worketh A. D. oa. 
patience; 
4 And patience, experience; and• 

experience, hope! 
5 And hope maketh not aeham•. 

ed ; " because the love of God ie • 
shed abroad in our hearts by tho 
HolyGhostwhichisgivenuntous.t• 
6 For when we were yet without: 

strength, in due time• Chris& 1 

died for the ungodly.• 
7 For scarcely for a righteous 1 

man will one dio: yet pera.dven• 
ture for a good man some would I 
even dare to die. 
8 nut God commendcth hie love• 

toward us, in that, while we were· 
yet sinners, Christ died for u1:1.h 

oorrlf11qtothelime. II Oal.-a:-i. b Johnt::.:131, 
1 Pct. 3:lt1; I JohD 3:16. 

they are pleasant, but because they 
are useful. Polience; in the old 
sense of endurance-the qunlity of 
Lea.ring sunering with co.lmnees and 
un,1,·avering fortitude. 

4. Experience; also in the old Latin 
sense of trial, and then proof. tried 
inh'grity which comes from trial 
ri,;-htly endured, and is the object 
oJ God's approval. The1mmeGrcek 
word is used in Phil. 2: 22, where 
our ver.!ion renders it, "proof." 
llupc; the confident "hope of the 
glory of God." verse 2 

5. Makdh wit a3hamcd ; it will not 
he disappointed-the glory hoped 
for will be realized. The laue of God 
i.i; shed a'mmd; the sweet serise of 
God's love towards us, which is al 4 

ways accompanied by the exercise 
of our love toward8 him Hoth are 

~~~seadrei~ ~~r~ye:~~es~~l e~hr~8!i 
life. Phil. I: 6. 

6. With.out strnzg01.; were wicked, 
lost, and destitute of resources to 
eave ours~.vcs, or provide for our 
own sah·ation. ln due timl!; at the 
proper time In God·s estimation
the right time. 1.Jied.fOT theu'll{lOOly; 

:~gtr:i~i~~~i'g~ta:i!~elo~ ~~e~~liev· 
7. A rigli.W>u.s man; just1 upright, 

and honest. A good man; not only 
just, but kind, compes.l!ionate, and 
governed by love to God and men. 

B. God commmfflo'Jh hi.R ltn~ i shows 

~t~~~~~:!~b![b~~da~~· m:: 



ROMANS V. flllJft by .Adam. 

L o. "'· 9 Mnch more then, being 
now justified by hi• blood,• we 
1he.ll be saved from wrath through 
him.' 
10 For if when we were enemies, 

we were reconciled to God by the 
dee.th of hie Hun, much more, 

~~!~a bc}~~1}t}~~Jo wu shall be 
11 An'l not only •o, bnt we also 

loy in God through our Lord Jc-

~~~ ~~~~~r!~~ ~~c '~~~~;e~t~·avo 
• llt1li. 0:11,22. b I Tht8H. 1:10. e ch. i:i::l2. 

d John M:l!l. • Ifob. ::i:l~. •Or, rrroni:-llla• 

nen; enemies to him, and deserving 
bls diHplca.aure. 

0. ll•1°nf} now ju.~f(/il'd 'btj hi• lJlood; 
the argument iH lrom the lc/'18 to the 
greeter: Jr while we were yet enc· 
micR to God an expiation wa.a mudo 
t'or our si11!o1, much more, now thu.t 
throu~h tlrn.t expiation we ho.vc 
'been brought into an actuol sto.te of 
j111diflcation,shu.ll we be saved from 
God'H wru.th. 

10. Wrwnereranciled;objectively 
nncl actually, for the apostle is 
npr.nking, Hs in verse 8, of the expi~ 
atory death of Christ. He means, 
then, that perfect reconciliation 

~~~~~. f~ei~; r~on!r~d;d~~~~ I~~ 
personally nnd properly, through 

WJ.~!~,dn ,1! '.!~:,~·~" i~rfif~,~rbo~l~afi~~ 
(h.•nth nnrl rPRurrf:ction OfCllriHt ora 
nf•CC'~11ary l.o complete the work of 
our rcd<"mption. But here, n.a in 
chn.p. 4: 25. 1111 ll!-!Cribcs to his den th 
fhl' C'Xpinf.ion Of OUr Rln, o.nd to his 
liH• nl'tcr his l'(•o;:.urrcctirm our nctual 
introduftion lo I\ slntc of juHlili<'11.
tinn nnrl clt•rnnl life. For Chrh:t 
livc11 with nil power in heo.ven nnrt 
on enrt.h to inh•rcr1lc for hiiil so.in ts 
Rnd ovl'rrulr e.11 things for tlwir 
goorl. l\lntthC'W '..!B: 1fi; Jobn 14: lUj 
Hom. R:2~-::m; lh'b. 7:2r1. 

11. Joy in GrHJ: grcotly rejoice in 
hi~ chnro.cter nml will: cspecmlly in 

rn~ ii:~!.~~~1 1~!~r:.0"n~111,~t:~ Ch~is~.~· 
1'le. lllm1em1·nf; rcconcilinti( ~~ t:..: God 
anri the l'njoymcnt of his 1_: • . 

IR ,
1 ~·ct~'::.'.eri(.'!;: a';~~i1~1~inw~h~~'~:~~ ~ 

evid'-'nlly begins o. compo.rison be. 
t.weC'n Arlnm o.nd Christ, the snmc 
for aubstnuco as that contained in 

12 Wherefore, a~ by one me.n sin 
entered into the world, e.nd dee.th 
by sin ;' and ao death J>&Bsed upon 
all men, for tl1.&Lt all have sinned: 
13 .For until the law, ain was in 

the world : bnt •in ia not imput
ed when there is no law.' 
14 Nevertheleee, death reigned 

from Aclam to Mot1cs,1i even o\'·er 
them that had uot sinned after 
tho similitude of Adam'• tran•
greesiou, wl10 is tho figure of him 
that W0.8 to come.L 

~~~;h!~~:- 3{i'1!~. ,~g~. '~· ;c~~~-161:~~; :~~llj 
vcr/oles IR, 10. llut before complet
ing it 1 he pnuaes to throw in sundry 
n.:nu1rka iwrtaiJ1iug to it. Drath, b!I 
sin; us u. cunscq ucuce of ein. .AM 
so; 814 I\ COll:.cqU'-'llCC of Bio, death. 
J1fL~1u·A uJAm all; ull IJcce.me subject 
to it. .h1r tltat; l.Jcce.use. 

13. l/ntit tla: law; Lefore it waa 
wriltcu,orcommuuico.tcd by .Moses. 
Sin wus in Uw w11rld; men commiitecf 
it, nnd ruffcrl·il the co11!-lcq ucnccs; 
(iod trcnkd them u.-; Foi111H·1~. Si1' i.i 

~~1!n~ 1':fru/=~:{ t~tt1!~·i;\~!c~·:11:~~~c~h:~ 
arc not held rc:;ponsiblc arnl puuish
C(l for ii. Whni there is no law; bc
CllUfiC fiin iR u. trnn:-;gression of n WiliO 
urnl j(OOJ lu.w. Jt tolluws that thcro 
wns ~uch n lu.w birnling on nwn bl!· 
tore the time or Mo~Cto1 1 and bcforo 
nny written I"'Ycln.tion of the will 
of Goel wna mudc to men. Thero 
woa u. luw given to Ado.m from thu 
mouth of God, by the violation ot 
which sin cnkrcll. nnll death by sin. 
There WILS o. In\'.-, too, writ.ten upon 
the heurts of nil men o.s morul bc
inga. ('Imp. ~: 14, 15. Of courso 
tlwre could l.iC", nnd there wo.s,J 
trnnsgression-violu.t.ion of lBlY. 
This wus provt-U. l.iy the fact that 
there wos tleat'.h ns universal as 
o.ftcr the giviug of a written law} 
by .l\[o....;l~S. 

14. Similituth; manner or like 

~i~s: jrc\·~~l~~r '1~~·. vi~.~~,~~ ~l~~~ 
original, ty11c. Adam is the type ot 
Christ, e.c:i1wcially in the wide influ
'!nce exerted by him on the human 

~[~~1i~ii. Qf{:t;~:~~tn1:~~ c:J::: ~ct~: 
o. common mode of de~ignating their 
expected 1\lesf'illh. Compare llaU. 
11:3; Jobu6:14; 11:27. 
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15 llut not as the offence, so also 
is the free gift. For if through 
the offence of ono many be dcn.tl, 
much more the gru.ce of God1•1 

e.nd the gift by grnceh1"hich is hy 
one mn.n, Jctins C rist, ha.th 
abonndl•d unto many.ti 

1G Allli not ns it was by one that 
sinned, ,o;io is tho gift: for tlrn 
ju<l8'mcnt was by one to condem
na.t10n, but tho frco gift is of 
many offences unto jutit1ticution.c 

17 For if bv one nmn't:t otl'cnco• 
death rcignCd by one ; much moro 
thoy which receive almn<ln.nco of 
gra'ce and of the gift of' righteous-

•F.ph. 2.1:1. b J8R. :i:l:llj l\fott. 20:2><; \!f.:2><; 
1 John 2:2. c IAR. l:l..-. • Or, 1111 our offrnrl', 
d John JO: IO; ch. 7;23. t Or, /111 ott1•offt'rwr. 

15. Ni>l as tlie '!ffenc1· ,· ha Ying call
ed Adam the type of Christ, it wns 
natural that the npost.lc should 
show that there i~ not a likeness in 
all respects between Adam nnd 
Christ; or bet.ween the evil which 
comes through the one, and the 
good which coml'l'l through the oth
er. Jn several respect~ there is n 
difference; some of which he pro-

~~~~! i!0R S:1~~:~~1~~ i~'7;:~ ~;~;le;~z{i 
extent ofinlhwnce Th11t of Adu.m 
works denth: thnt of Christ brings 
to nil who rccei\·e him supcrabound
ing grace and lite. /latlt oJinuntU!'l; 
hu.th, to those who embrnce .Jc.sue 

~l~~i~r 'o~~~~ e~~l~~:~!c1~ 1~~,~~~1-~p~~ 
them through Adam; giving them 
good which h1 more safe, more 
r ... bundant. more glorious than he or 
they ever lost, or could in u.ny way, 
except through faith in him, ever 
have enjoyed. ,John 10: 10. 

16. JJy on~ that sinnnt; Adam. 
There i.~ a difference hetween the 
evil which came through Adam, 
nnd the good which comes through 
Christ, in another respect. H.11 ~; 
one offence, IJy which sin entered. 
The evil, expre!'.Sed by the words 
judgment. death, and comh~mna
tion, came through and were made 
sure by one sin: but the grace of 
(Tod in ,Jesus Chri~t pardon!'! and 

!~~~~p~~ o;~~e~di~~ ~!~~I 1~;~r~:i 
w1.•1ght of glory upon tho~c who 
ha.ve committed numerous oilCnces. 

17. By ane ma.n's <dfence j that of 
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ness, she.II reign in life by A. D. •~ 
oue, Jesus Cllrist.•I 
18 Therefore, as by the offenco 

of onet i1ulqment came upon all 
men to condemnation, even so by 
the righ teommees of oner the free 

li~~~~~~~~ ~lif~.:11 men unto jue-
19 l~or ns by one man's dieobe

dience many wern made sinnersil 
so by tho obcclience of one she. 
many be mntlo righteone. 
~O Moreover tho law entered, 

that the offence might abouncl.' 
Ilnt where sin abounded, grace 
clicl much more abound : • 
101·, /1yum?,-ir1lltro111111e1<11. e John 12::12. I Jolm 
H.:2'.!; ch. 7;0-l3j Gn.I. 3:19. I John lO;lOj 
11'1m.l:H. 

Adam. JJ.11onc; Adl\m. J1/1tch more; 
the reasons lbr saving believers in 
Christ nppear much more numerous 
aml strong than those for subjecting 
them to sin and denth through 
Adam. As the latter )1113 been done, 
they mRy be sure, from the churuc
ter nnd word of God, thnt the f(,r
mer will in due time be accomplish
ed. 

18. Upnn an m.rn unln Justification; 
the blessings provided by Christ aro 
sufficient for uU; they nrc olfored to 

~Ll1~~l~'~~o1!'c~~~ie~rb;e~ria;le~JJh:fi 
who do accept them, ns o(ferc~d in 
the gospel, will be pardoned, justi· 
tied, and snved. 

20. The law enfned; a written rev
elation of the will of Ciod wos given 
a11d embodied in the moral o.nd cere
monial lnw of the Old Tcstnment. 
111al thr q(J'ence might aliountl; as men, 
after the giving of the written la.w, 
hnd more commands o.nd obliga
tions which they knowingly violat
ed, the number o.nd guilt of their 
sins was greatly increased. Thue 
the law, through their oppo~itfon 
to it, and their voluntary disobe· 
dience of it, aggravated their con
demnntion ; nnd was adapted to 
mnke them feel that if they were 
ever saved, it must be by g-race, and 
thus prepore them to believe on 
Christ. Gnl. 3:2-1-. Grace did mw;h. 
m,.,r,, almuntl; it triumphed over all 
obstacles, and snved those who be
lieved in Christ., notwithstanding 
their greatly multiplied ancl aggre.· 
vated t.ram1grcssiona. 



iBelievers may ROMANS VI. not live in an. 
.A.ruo. 21 Thataeeinhathreign
Ed t1ntoclcath,evcn HO might graco 

· roign lhrough rightcomHJCHH unto 
·hlcrnal lifo by Je•u• Cl.iri•t our 
.Lord.• 

CHAPTER VI. 
I Wo may not Jlvo In 11ln, 2 for wo "ro dead 

u11t<1 l1, :1rut1111pen.11:ll1 Uy our Uaplhnn. I:.! 
I.ct nol 11111 re1i;11 n.uymorc, I>! l>C"t:1t.ll110 W•J 

. ha\•(• ylcl1k!I (Jllrflt•IV('tl lo Urn t\IJl"V[f'O ur 
rli.;i.1.-01111ric1111, 'l3 11od lor tl10.t death 111 lhu 
w11.;<·11or11Jn. 

jl X [HAT •hall wo say then? 
, 1 V V Hha.11 we con tin no in sin, 
thCLt grace may aUou11tl '/ 1i 

• •Jr1l111 l;l7, ilchnp. :1:x. ever. 6-11; Col. 
l:a; l l'et. 2:2·1. • Ur, arc. d l Cor. IC.:29. 
''Col. 2:12; I l'ct. :J:21. r Alnll. 2M:2, a; ch. 

, 21. 'lhruugltrigllleOUS1V'.ss; the right-
1rJOURllCRS which (;od gives through 
, faith in Chri~t, who died for our 
1 ~lnH ncconling to the Scripture~, 
·rose for our jmitilicu.lion, u.nd cvu 
LlveH to make intercession for us. 

'. \ Cor. 15:a, 4; llclJ. 7:2&. 
IN:iTHUCTIONH. 

1. :Fn.ith in Chrh~t makes a great 
, ':Lnd Lles1'1ed chu.n~o in the state, 
~hu.rncter, corn..lition, enjoyments, 

1. ind prO~Jlcct.-1 of men. 

; ~e~r{~~c ~o~~r~f ~~~c~~~~n~~~1~~·~!1: 
received the Holy Spirit, and under 

, Ills in11ucncc, of beiug in o. course of 
1 ore1mr11tion for hoovcn. 
, · 10. A chunge in men from o. state 
bf enmity to Goll manifested by rc-

1 !>el Jing ogoin~t him~ to o. stntc of 

~~~. 1i~~1~~~r1W~~l'~~!;ct11~;,e0~:~~~~~ 
1("'rom denth unto lil'c, nml I hat they 

1 ;viii be kept hy the power of Oo<l 
1 ch rough faith unto snlvu.tion. 1 l'ct. 
l:6. 

16. The evil which one olfencc of 
'A.dnm brought on him nnd hi1'1 pos· 
i;eritv, shows in n wonderful mo.n· 

· ner (he evil nnture nnd destructive 
,- wnrlcncy of~in, and the grcnt guilt 

, :1~1~~1i:r1~~d :!\. t~0baf1~t~1~8 ~~,o~;~~ 
forsn.kc it. 

1 10. As nll who believe in Christ 
· will be snved, all to whom he is 
· · mnde known nre bound both by 

lluty nnd intereat to brlieve in him, 

'. .. ~.~~ !~ds;.:j·~~~~~tVt1~i::i1 fo';~~~~ ~~ 
11 b.eaven. If they do not, their de
.i· atruction will be 'Ilore dreadful than 

2 God forbid. How shall we, that 
aro deacl tu sin, live any longer 
therein 't '· 
3 Know ye not, that so many of 

uti aH were" baptized into Jesus 
ChriHt, were JJuptized into hia 
death"/" 
4 Therefore wo arc buried with 

him by baptism into death:" that 
like aH Chrit:1t '"""aH ruii:~cd up from 
tho dead by the glory of tho Fa
ther/ even so we nhm should walk 
in UCWBCl:U:~ of lifo,1;" 
5 For if wo lrnvo been planted 

together in tho likeness of his 

11:ll; 2 Cur. 13:·1. g Gp,L. 6:15; Kph. 4;2Z..24; 
l John 2:U. 

if they had never heard of him, or 
lie hacl ne\·cr come into the world. 

CHAPTER VI. 
1. W'"/iat slwll we say; in view of 

the foregoing truths, nnd especial1. 

~:~c~adt1 ~~~~!;~~~~~ :t~u11nbd~u~t~tl 
we continue to live in ~in, tho.tgrace 
may the more nl10urn..l Y 

2. GadforfJid; 1:1urc1y not; for that 
would be ncling not only against 
the abounding. 1.Jut against all OJ?· 
erntlons of grace-against wbnt 1e 
profos1'1ed and is mo~t earnestly de
sired by nll true Christians. Thoy 
lu1ve looked to Christ to be dclinr
cd not only fwm the punishment, 
!Jut from the power of sin. Ff.r 
tht•m, therefore, to continue in it 
that p;rnre might. be di~pluycd in its 

~~fJC~dnb~t ~b~~~~. bit :~~13nl~ 
acting BBO.inst the great object of 
thl'ir desires nml ('(forts. w,,, tllat are 
dettd to sin; that IHtve, from e. dis
covery ofit.!l e,·it nnd maligmrnt na· 
tu re, heartily rcnouncecl it and scp· 
arated ourselves from it. 

tis; : ~r~bea~~!z~1 ~~~~l~i~:~~-1~~~&; 
merits which Christ has secured by 

~i:~~~!~h0e~:r~~"c~h~~etn;~y:~e~~b. 
4. JVc al..~o slimdd wal~· in neW111'.ss oj 

life; for our denth with Christ to sin 
iinplies our re1mrrection with Christ 
to God, which is to us o. new life of 
holiness. See on verses 10, 11. 

6. Pf anted tngf'tlur; that is, as the 
original word implies, closely unit. 
ed, namely, with Christ. We .shall 
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death, we shall be also in the like
ness of Ids reswTection : a 

6 Kno"ing: this, that our old man 
is crucitiect with hlm., that the 

~:£ h~;~~f:~h~~c s~~~dl~~t 
serve sin." 
7 For he that is dead is freed" 

from sin,c 
8 Now, if we be dead with Christ, 

we believe that we shall 1>lso live 
with him: 

9 I\nowing that Christ, being 
raised from the dead, dicth no 

•Phil, 3:10. b Col. 2:11. • Or, Julllifted. 
llPet.4:1. dnev.l:lfl. ellcb.9:28. fvcr. 

~ also; closel7 united with Christ. 
Our dying with Christ to sin, im
pliea oo.r rising with t..:hrist to God. 
Verses 10, 11. 

6. Our old man; our naturo.l love 
of sin, KTid inclination to commit it. 
Is cruciji.ld with l1im; a repetition of 
tbe idco. tha.t we die with Christ to 
sin. The npostle uses the word cru
cified with reference to the manner 

r:s~~~o~~~~ ~~~~~irf;r~:as;~i~t~~ 
nature of the process by which the 
old man dies, to give place to the 
pew man. 7'M body rif siti; the same 
as "the law of sin which is in my 
mcmhcrs," chap. 7:23, which in the 
old man controls the body, making 
lt a body of sin and death, chap. 
7:24. 

th~· ::~~tt:~!~s.t~ih;~~~i~i:d 
to sin. <..::ompare verse 18. 

8. Den.d with Christ; in the sense 
above explained-one with him in 

;h:ig~J:J'o~e~ii~ede~~g, ~~~~e~e~~ 
ancc of his people from sin. w:. tu!
lievc fhaJ, we shall alM live with him; 
be like him, through communica
tions received from him, in Jiving to 
God, even as the branch is like the 
Vine. John 14:19; 16:5; Heb. 7:25. 

10. He diP,d unto !in ; in reterence 
to sin, the design of his death being 
!:ali~~ :;~fuJ~~ ro'!:i~ h9~ ~~ep~l. 
ed the way for its forgiveness, and 
thus its removal from the souls of 
all that believe In him. In !hnJ 1le 
lit1dh ; liveth in hie new resurrec
tion-life. He li1ldh uflto (}oil; his life 
I• devoted to the glory of God In 
tile furtherance or the work of re-
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more; death hath no more A.. n ... ,, 
dominion over him.J 
10 For in that ho died, he dielilt 

nnto sin once : 0 but in that hie 
liveth, he liveth nnto God. 

11 Likowiee reckon ye 1>lso yo=
selves to be dead mclecd uni< ' 
sin,' buL alive unto Goel thxouglli 
J cs us Christ our Lord.• 

12 Let not sin therefore reign i:r 1 
your mortal body, that ye slionk-1 
obcv it in the lu•ts thereof.• 

13 ·Neither yield ye your mem .. 
bcrs as instrumcntst of unright;.·. 
2. gG11I. 2:19. bPsa..10:1:1; 119:138. tar 
a1"111s, 01· weaprma. 

dem_ption. Defore his cruci.HxiODll
Cbr.ast lived unto God al.so. n~( 
that was o. life of humiliation lead I 
ing to the death of the cross, ano. 
may here l>c reckoned as a part OJ' 
the process of his dying unto sin 
His resurrection-life, on the contra• 
ry. is a life of exaltation, in which 
all power is given into his bands J01 r 
the glory of the }"'athcr, in the over· 
throw of the kingdom of Satan am 
the establishment of the kingdon '· 
of God. 

11. Likewise reckon ye; be lilD •• 
Christ, in dying to sin and liv 
ing to God. Dmd indwl u71to sin 
dead in reference to sin, in tb1· .. 
sense of putting it away from you.i. 
and having no more to do with 
it. A.liuc unto Ood; living a new lifi 
of holiness devoted to God ·s glory 
jn imitation of Christ's resurrection• 
life. Through Jeziu; Cltri.~t; by virtu1 • 
at' your union with him througl 1 

faith. In this and the preccdin'z 
verse, we have the key to the inter 

ro~ta~~~~~et:e f~ec~~~ff u~on;c~ ' 
through verses 4-9. 

12. Let '7Wl sin th.erefure rrign; bl 
not its slaves in being or doinp 
wrong, but be the freemen and will 
ing servants of Christ in being anli I 
doing right. In your martai body 
let not the mind be enslaved to, 01•i 
polluted by the bodily propensities 
appetites, or pBMion~. Control e.nc 
regulate them according to the wil·1 
of God. 

13. Nritllo yield ye Y""T ""'1ibml 
Jet not any of your fBculties or powr 

::dbe S:~b~01i.!t~r:.~::r:rcesi: 
Yormelves; body and BOD.I with llM 
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~. o. '°· eouflllees nnto sin : • but 18 Being then made free from 
yield your•elves unto God, e.s sin1 ye became the servants at 
tbr>!:le that e.re a.live from tl1e dee.d, riguteom~netts. 1 

1&nrlyourmembereasinHtruments 1!.> I Hpcak after the manner of 
of nghtcommeHH unto God.Ii men, becamw of the inti~ity of 

14 For Hin Hh&ll not he.ve domin- your lle•h : for as ye b&ve yielded 
,joo over you:,. for ye are not un- your mcmbcrR Bervants to un
drff the la.w, but under grace. cleanness and to iniqnity, unto 

Hi \Vhu.t Uwn 'I Hh11ll we sin, be- iniquity; even so now yield yonr 
lHLnHn we u.rn not under tho law, mumberli Hervanttt to righteoUB-
1.mt under grace? God forbid. nCHH, unto holineHt'.I, 

lt.i Know ye not, tho.t to whom 20 For when ye were the 9er-
ye ) I<'ld yonnwlveK i:iervo.ntH to v~nts of sin,..: ye were free fromt 
ob<'y, 111H Horva.ntHye a.re to whom nghteou1mesH. 
y_e ohey; 1 wheU1cr of Hm unto 1 21 What fruit had yo thon in 
deu.th, or or obe<lieuce unto right.. thmw thingH whereof ye o.rc now 
eo11HnBHH? Bliha.med '~" for the encl of tho1:1e 

17 Hnt God he thanked, that )8 thiugH il'I de1tth. 1 

were the Rcrv1u1t8 or Bin, but yo 22 But11mvUcingma<lefreefrom 
ho.ve olrnycd l'rom the hoe.rt th11t sin\ and Uecomc Hervun~ti to God, 
'form of <loctl'i110 which was do~ ye ui.ve your f'rnit unto holinest1, 
livered you.·" ~m~~l_'._~~~~-?~cl'lu~_ting life. 

•Vul..,:r.. bch.l~.I. ,~[Jr..l:l\I. rlJuhu 
11::14: 2 l'ut, Z.l!I, •Hr, 1olu'1YIO!l!'I uicrefl,./u•-

your powcrR employ in the service, 
u.nd to tlrn glory of God. 

H. U11P-r '""'"; Christl11nR, who havo 
belh•v1~tl iu Chri.!~t. •.1.nd nre jui'ltificd 
by laith. Y1: an~ Mt umler the law; 

~J~er~ 1:l~~~"c~ o~~~f~nc~i~~~~:~~0i!1J 
frel'dom from all sin, are ncccHSo.ry 

:re ~~~P!r~c~cct; ~t~~~~dth~~.1~~1:f ~ 
cannot. <h·liver from either the guilt 
or the pollution of Min, but" work· 
eth" wrnth 1 o o.ll tranl'grcssors. 
Chap. 3:20; 4: 1:1. But wnder gr<U'e,· 
a gruciou~ dh~pensation, under 
whioh men are justified, not hy 
(.erfcct ol)('dience, but by 1il.ith in 
Chrl~t, who died to re1lcem them 
from Urn cunir of tbe law, being 
mude n curse for them. 

15. Shall Wt~ .~i:n; if they should 
thus nbusc the doctrine ohalvntiou 
by grace, and tnke occasion from it 
to live in known Rin, it would Hhow 
thnt tlwy loved Min, thnt they were 
lt.8 Blaves; and continuing tbts 

:~i:::ei~~u~o::~: ~t:; ~:f.e~; ~~~~· 
17. God be ~han~wi; thnt ther who 

were the eer,•nntR of ~in hod torsak· 
en It., o.nd believed on the Lord Je
su~ Christ. 

18. Ma<l"!fr~; from the slavery of 
1ln. Serran.t1 nf rightt!nu..mes.~; by be
lieving and obeying Cbrhlt. 

rrrd. ~ 2 Tim. I 1:1. f ,Jnhn A::l2. II' nr. Ift. 
t Or, fo. ll ch. '1.t .. I 1'11, 1::12; J11R. !:If>. 

10. Aft~r 1111' man11f"1' nf mtn; 118 
much iis to HO.y. Jn c11.lliiig you the 
servants of ri/.(htcou~nel'$s. I do not 
menn tbat you n.rc not truly free, 
llut l uRC an illnstrution dmwn from 
a relation with which you o.re fa. 
miliar. lJec1rm.r r!f th,, infirmity nj 
yoor./tt·-~h; your dnlnCM, on account 
of your rcmo.ining cnmnlity 1 in 
ri~htly apprehending divjne truth. 

:~e~e h~du1u?~:~1~r~0::-0~~d1thc: 
in the practier. of Rin, thC'y should 
hereafter employ them in tbe prao· 
ticP of holine!l..<1. 

20. WJ1en ye were the servant.-; of sin; 
were wholly devoted to it. Fru. 
from rigliteouHU'~"-~; not in any way 
under its control-n most miserable 
freedom, a.s t.he apostle proceeds to 
show. 

21. Wlial .froit had ye; in that 
ehamrful, wicked co11rRe. Did it do 
you any good? 171rr1Hl nfthnsetkings; 
their tcndenoy, and the- result to which when continued they lead. Is 
death i temporal. spirit.uni, eternal. 

22. Free froni sin; its condemning 
and reigning powrr. Servants tn 
Gnd; devoted to him. FruiJ unto 
lwline.~.~; Its result.s a.re Increasing 
holinel's. ond ol' conr~c increBBing 
usefnlnes..11 and happiness. E1~rlast· 

~f.i~;[~i1all0~0~~fe~~~n~~l~::L' 
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~
3 For the we.gee of sin is husband is bound by the ._ o. "· 
e.th ;• but the gift of God is le.w to her husband .io long as he 
erne.l life through Jesus Christ liveth; but if lhe husbe.nd be 

ur Lord~·::"---------t~f\'.~;. j,~~~~~:J~,sed from the le.w 

CHAPTER VII. 
1 No ht.w hath power OT'er a m11.n longer than 

he ll\·cth. 4 Dul we 11.re dca1l to the law. 

!!~~ !~ ~:\ ~~~~~;1~11~1;0~~~~t~:;;l~~1!~~~~ 
bera1111e J cannot k.eer It. 

TT NOW ye not, brethren, (for I 
.l'\.. speak to them that know 
the le.w,) how that the law hat.h 
dominion over a man as long as 
he liveth? 
2 For the wome.u which he.th a 

a Oen. 2:lj, b chap. li:lj, 21; 1PC'ler1:4. . 
23. TM wages of sin; its just desert. 

Is <Vath; endles~ sinning and sutfcr-

~~o,ine!~:dz b~l~~:· perfect, endless 
l!'STUUC'"TIONS. 

3. True Christians will never 
make the fact that they are san~d 
by grace and not by worki:, nor the 
fact that the grenter and more nu
merous their sin~ the more abound
ing the grace which fHffCB them, an 
occaRion or excuse for continuing 
in sin. 

11. Faith in Chri~t is the means 
not only of justification, but of !=!anc
titication i and produces a change 
not of state and condition only, but 
of character and conduct. It leads 

bu~e~~~~ 1\~u!i;,eh~d~cd1}!:;. ~ii~~~~ 
rose ag:iin. 

16. Every person daily chooses the 
service of self and sin, or of Christ 
and holiness. One leads to lifo, the 

~~~:~~~ ~:~~hi~vf ~!~,i~~t:~~o~:~ 
life by taking the way which leads 

~e~'s~~ft fl~~~ii~~~~aato~~9t~S~st~ 
24:15. 

19. Familiar illustrations drawn 
by ministers from the common con
cerns of life with which their hear
ers are acquainted, are among the 
best modes of giving them clear 
conceptions of divine truth, and 
making a right impression upon 
their hearts. 

23. The future misery of the wick
~d iR their just deBert; and the fu. 
ture happiness of the righteous is 
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3 So then if, while her husband 
liveth, sho be married lo another 
man, site she.II be called an ndul
tere•s: ·1 but if her husband be 
dead, ehe is free from that law; 
so tha~ she ii:1 no aclulteresa, 
though sho be me.rried to another 
man. 
4 Wherefore, my brethren, ye 

also ure become dead to the law 
bv the bcdy of Christ;" the.t ye 
af10uld be married to another, 

c 1 f"or. 7:J9, d MRlt. li:J2. e ORI. Ci:Hl . 

n!~ ~~~fl~~f !~!!so~l~:~~.' through 

CHAPTER VII. 
The apostle had shown, in chap 

4:15. that 1 • the lawworkclh wrath," 
and is unable to 'ive justification 

f~1 ~1~!~':a6t:i~~,' t~~~ ~:rt~~:~h:~~~i 
under law, but under grace. This 
letter idea he proceeds in the pres
ent chapter to unfold, in verses 1-Gi 
and while he vindicates the law BS 

~~1~~!; 't~1~di~u;!~b~if;0:r·~~fnfnc; 
through it a victory over sin, in ver
ses i-25. lie then goes on to show, 

~~~~~~Z~,0~~e ttie~~~~ 1~t~~h~f e~i~~ 
who are not under law, but under 
grace. 

1. The law; the ~[osaic law, BS he 
proceeds to illustrate. 

ba~ ff;;:n1;t: l::v ':hi:{, ':-1~~g 
a.a he Ih·ed, bound him to her a.a her 
husband:, and thus l.Jound her to 
him. 

3. She i9.free fram tluU law; the re~ 
lease of her lrnsband from it by 
death, is her release also. 

4. Ye al.30 are lJecome dead f/J the law: 

~~~:tl7~~~~~;r~l~ c~~~~~~~0fo~i: 
somewhat. He could not wet 1 ~my 
that the law, which mey be here 
regarded as their former husband, 
wa.B dead. Instead of that, he says, 
Ye are become dead to the law; tho 
e~sential idea being that the death 
of either party dissolve.a the relation 
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"· D. r,o. enen to him who is raised 
from Uw dead, that we should 
bring forlh fruit unto God.a 

r; .For when we were in tl1e tleRh,1' 
tl10 motions· of HinH, which were 
by the law, <lid worli. in our mem
bcrH to brmg forth fruit unto 
death :c 

fj llnt now we arc clelivcrcd from 
the 1u.w, lhat lieing <lead I where
i11 we were )wl1l; th11t we Hhonld 
errvn in rn.·wrieH~i of Hpirit, n.n<l 
not in tlw ol<lncHH of tlw letter. 
7 What •hall wo Hay then? ls 
• <lal. r, :'l'l. b chnp. ~: ~, !I, • Ur. 11<u•~1or111. 

~ rl111p. •i:'ll. f fir, 1,.·i11r1 rlrml I'! lltul. d cliRp. 

exi"lling l)('tWPl'll thl'm. /Jy tlir f1111/y 
of l'hrixl; hy hili cruciJicll body mnk
lng •~xpif,lion for your Rimi Thu"I 
y1~ an~ rcl<•nl'll'(I from lhc law aH n 
Oll'nn~ of jm~tillc1Ltion lwforn Clod, 
flo thnt y1~ nrt• no long('r in thil-1 rn
~p•·ct bouncl lo it, any mon• than n 
womnn iR bound to her husbo.n<I 
after he i!-1 tlt•nd. 'fhuR the wuy is 
prcpan•d fliflf. 1/P ,qfrnufrl /)I' mm·riul to 
anof/11•1·, ('Vt•n Christ; in othC"r worrl~, 
11houhl comt• into o. Rfnh~ of juRfilicn
tlon hy virtue or your union with 

ci;,~i~~ tlr1/~;''.~f..~~i 1,~ili~- fhC'ir natnrnl 
Rtatc, with no ground for jnstiflcn
tion (_•xeq1t obt•rlience to lo.w, nnrl 

~~1~1}~.i~1 g1hi1~ ~~c~~~!!rin~f i~cr!~cr~I(_r 
ltR strict rPquir(•ffipnfR o.ncl it~ Rwfnl 
thrl'llfrlling!-1 1 inRteod OI" )rRdillg" 

~1~~::!i~~.1 ~l~~<~~~l, ~::~Cr \~·i~i~.:iin~~1:. 
of exciting ngainRt it greater hntr<'d 
and more violl'nt rebellion; thnl'l, in 

~ 111br111~~1i~1~0f~~thrrr!:i~ 1:1~~!~h~1~!~~.~~' 
f'i. ll"P.; Chrbtinm1, who llll\"t• .Sf'C'n 

thnt hy thP worb of the lnw we 
cunnot be jnl-ltilirrl, hn\•e givl'n up 
dt•(wndence on olwdi<•nce to it, nnd 
arc tru!'lting in tlw ntonemrnt. nnd 
rightcoURlll'l'lR or Chri!~.t for .snln1-
tion. An~<lf'ffrrr1•dfromU1r: law; not 
OH nju11t. mcnrnre of ohllgntion, but. 
n~ a grounrt of juRliflcntion, nnd 
from llnbility to Ruffer Its cnr~c. 
Thal fu•in" 1/.>ml: the marglnnl rend
ing, 11 being dC"nd to thnt," is much 
to be preH•rr<>d It is ft. rept•tition 
of the 1drR thut. they ore dPod to the 
law, as in verse 4. 17ial WI! shmifd 
ICm" in ™11mr.~s rf spiri~; i;i.cn•e God 
not in external form merely, or 

the law sin? God forbid. Nay, 
I had not knmrn sin, but by the 
law: •1 for I had not. known Just,J 
except the law had said, Thou 
Hl1alt not covl't.'-' 
8 llnt Hin, taki11g occasion by the 

commanclment, wrought in me all 
mnnncr of concupiscence. For 
without tl1c law Hill was dee.cl. 
U For I wnt:1 alive without the law 

011cc: but wlwn the command• 
mcnt came, t:1in rm·ivecl, and I 
died. 
10 And the commandment whic'll 

:J.~f,, lllr,rmrr11pi1<f'<'llr~. er;xod.20:li; n..,ut. 
!'i ::!I: ,\cir\ :.!O: ~:i. ch. J:L .~l. 

:~o~,:~~t\\·:;~,:1,,~~~.~~~ iG :Jli~~ct a1~~ 
lawH. 

7. h tli·· raw sinf is the law an
RWC'rnllh! for Hin hccnu!le no one can 
IH' justiliccl liy ii, und llecou:-ic it is 

~::~~~~:i\~~,;:c~11ti11;:;,~~· ~;.11~;,c~~~~'fr t:;~ 
By no nJ('tlll~. .\"11y ,· on the con
trury. I had not 1m11u:·n J:in; J had not 
undcrstoocl my own exct•l'din~ Rin
fnllw.s.!'l. hncl I not !'C'Cll my!'t~lf 111 the 
li~ht of llw law. By tlrn \nw was 
1lw knowledgl' of !lin: for ini;i.1ance, 
lie hnd 110$ known lu.~t, the dPsirc ol 
forbiddl'n ohj1·cls. exc<>pt. th<> law 
l1ncl ~airl. 7'1w11 $/1rrll nnt cord; not de· 
f;irc wh11t (iod forbidR. 

R. ,,-in; hiR sinful inclination led 
him to rl'!lil'lt 1lw commandment, 
nntl the mom to intlulgt! C\"il desires 
in oppoi:iilion lo it.'l requirement.8. 
HeRil'ltnncc to it~ rl'~traint." increased 
hi!-1 wickrdnc..,.!-1, nncl Rhowcd, beyond 
whnt. lw hn1l before seen. hi~ de
pr1wity of hrart. Sin wm d1ad; was 
inn 1"1nmbering .stote, not active and 
strong. 

0. I wa.~ alfrr ,· in my own estlma. 
tion, nnd thought I wa.!'l blameless 
DR touching the law. Phil. 3:6. 
'/'he rmnmmulml'·nt; thnt which ex. 
tc>nd!-1 to nil the thought~ und de
Rir<>R of the soul, nnd rt>quires thC'm 
to be holy, just, nnd good. ram'!; 
came to be npprelwndcd in its spir· 
itunlity nnrl l'Xll'nf. Sin Tr't-ired; 
ro!le to ,.il'W in o.wful and oggro.
''nted increase of power ond ~uilt. 
l<li .. d; RR to nil hope in myself from 
the ln.w, or from mv obedience to it. 
I ~aw thot it condemned me, and 
thntjuclgC'd by it.Twas lo11t. 

10. Ordained to life; to give llfe to 
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!Das ordained to life,• I found to 
be nnto dee.th. 
11 For sin, ta.king occasion by 

the commandment, deceived me, 
and by it alew mR. 

12 Wherefore the law is boly1 and the commandment holy, a.nu 
juet e.nd good.• 

13 Was tlien tha.t which is good 
me.de death unto me 1 God for
bid. Bnt sin, tha.t it might ap
pear sin, working dea.th in me by 
that which is good ; that sin by 

• Ezek. 20:11, etc. b Pea. l9:i-9; 119:31', 

~~ ~ 6~0bu.1~rfe~~ b~~nift 
and fallen under its curse. 

11. Fnr sin; sin reigning in my 
soul. 'Jb..f.."inn occa..,'ion by the commanct
ment; as Satan in Eden took occa
sion of the prohibition to eat tbe 
fruit of tbe tree of knowledge. De· 
ceil'ed me; 8.8 Satan did :Kve, and 
thus seduced me into disobedience. 
The apostle has in \·icw the blind
ing and deceiving nature of sinful 
passion. And by it slew me; thus 
turning the commandment into an 
instrument of my death, M vcr. JO. 

13. That which is good; the good 
law of God. Mruk cbm.A unln 111..r, P 
'\\"as it the law which caused his 

~~?w~kcd~i~:~~~ ~};-;_ass~~~ 
tbis was tbe cause of his ruin. 
ff' urki:ng deallt in me 'ty that wl1ich is 
good; by leading me to resist the 
Jaw, to sin against greater light and 
stronger motives, and thus become 
more sinful: such are the effects of 
human depravity \'Vhcn IC'ft to act 
it.self out under the influence of 
mere law 

14. TIU! law is spiritual; it requires 
perfect holiness of ~pirit; that men 
should love God with all their heart 
and son I and mind and strength; 

::al~~~ ':8a~~":c ~~~y ~'}> bhod 
Bnt not even Paul, after his conver
Bion, and aft.er he had been prcach
ingtbe gospel for years, did all this 
So far as be fell short he was car
nal, sinful, and needed the grace of 

:~1~':!1si~Y J:~ e~~~i~ i~ ::i~ 
affections, and thus «nld under n'.n; 
under its power M a bond-servant. 
These words describe, first, the state 
of all unregenerate me.n; secondly, 
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the commandment might A. n. •o. 
become exceeding sinful. 
14 For we know that the l&w i8 

spiritue.l : but I am earn&!, sold 
under sin.c 
15 For th&t which I do, I &llow• 

not: for what I would, th&t do I 
not ·i but what I bate, that do I. 
16 f then I do that which I; 

would not, I consent unto the law 
tha.t i.t is good. 
17 Now then it is no more I that 

do it, but sin that dwelleth in me, 
137; lTlm.1:8. c2ft1ngel7:17, •Gr.twro. 

the condition of believers so faT as 
"the law of the Spirit of life in 
Cllrist Jesus 11 has not made them 
free from it. In what follows to 
the end of the chapter, the aposUe 
describes the painful conflict be· 
tween the spiritual law of God and 
the carnal mind of man, in the soul 

~!n~~~ ~oh~b~ i:~e:tlfr~=e~!~~a:d 
obedience. What he says applies in 
a general way to every contrite and 

~le~~i~~~:l~::r~:ohr°C~~~~~tr:~ 
is vainly seeking justification from 
the works ot the law; but more fully 
to the warfare with sin in the heart 
of the true Christian ; for he i.s B,Pir· 
itual only in part-nnt a willing, 
habitual devotee and slave of sin, 

~~v:U~:g "1n~li~itI~~. a~~fot ~ 
delighted or contented with his 
bondage. It is his ~ric•_·and burden. 

~~y~°:n14:~l!st~~dJ:f;:;~'l:S f~j~1:.; 
completion. 

15. '/hat which I tUJ; in violation of 
the law of God. I allnw Ml; I do 
not love it, delight in it, or approve 
of it. Whal I wuuld; to obey per· 
fectly the law of God, IJVJJ. do l fWI. 
What I hale; to act in violation of 
it, or in any rc~pect to fail of per
fectly obeying it, thaL I dn. 

lfi. 1 coo.~ unto the law; by dis-

~f~~~v~~~ a~o~::~:f n~11 ~~01ciV0~ 
account of them, I show that I ap
prove the Jaw as wise, holy, Just, 
and good. 

17. Nommel~rin;ltlBnotmy 

:::~~at!, ib~~:tlg~'i:1J. PTI~l~°o, 
love tran.qgreMion, but abhor it; 
yet in many tblnge 1 ofl'end, &nd lA 
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•A. D. "· 18 For I know tha.t in 
1100, that is in my fteah, dwell
! eth no good thing:• for to will 
1 b1 preHent with me; but lw1n to 

1
perform that which is good, I 

.ftnd not. 
1U For the good that I would, I 

: do not:" but the evil which I 
1 would not that I do. 

20 Now it I do that I would not, 
J it iK no more I that do it, but Hin 
I that dwolleth in me. 

21 I find then a law, that when 
11 would do good, evil is present 
1With mc.c 

•Oen. G:r.. b Oril. li:l'I, (I PRa. O~::J. d rRA. 
11:2 . .,zcor.1:rn: 11'~.8:4. tch.0:1:1,10. 

: ~I,~~~~~ t~!~o:::~f:{f!~p~~~~:~~ed 
: !{~~e~~~hFc\~ a0:~ '~lt ~':~e~~nti~0do~~ 
1 away. Jos. 3:2; I .John 1:8. 

~ m~8~:inu;i:,;11~{,~;,~~rft i/':i:J"~~:~~ 
1 inllul'nce of lltw merely, without 
J 1be gru.cc of tiotl. .;.Vo u·md thi11:1 i 
I nothing H(lil'ilURlly good; eYCll 110\'r"' 
I under the inlluc11cet1 of Liie :-oipirit 
1 autl gmcc of tiud, much evil still 
1 rc.:nrnins. 11J witl Lil pm~~tl; I <lc~irc 
I to l.Je complclt•ly conformed to the 
' will of Uo1l. Jlut lwm tll 11ei:t<u-m; to 
1 do that which wouhl be pcrl'cct. I 

I{:;~ f 1d~0 ~!0 ~t\~~ciJ i i~11 v~~~cc~~: 
' 'l'bereforo it it! true o.s atu.ted in vcr. 
: 17. 

21. A law; a. constant tcndl'ncy to 
I evil, when I dl':-1ire to be nrnl llo 
I tlmt only which jlj pt•rfectly gooll. 

22. 1 rldif/llt in tlie law rf ~mi; IO\'C 
I tt, o.nd llci;:iirc pcrfect.ly to obey it. 

,tfl.rr the i11ward ma1'; inwnnlly, 
: from the hc11rt. I not merely 0.11-

, J~(':;~c~~.1tui;,1t1!1:ru~~111:1~~t·~~=c~1;~}· 
tiocl, l lov~ it lli-1 the trnnscript of 
inlinitc pcrfoction. l'sa. l::.!; ll~:~H, 
77, li4. 

23. Annihnlaw; different from my 
prcvo.llin~ inclinution, my carm•st 
dcHirc. W'ctl'ri111J agaimt; opposing, 
hindering. 111ul thwnrtiug the full 
nccomplishmcnt of my wishes. 1;11~ 
law r:f m.11 min•l: the tkl'irrs of my 
hcnrt, inspired by the lloly (ihost. 
(~nl. f1: 17. 1Jrlngi11gm,,, into capti1•i1.11; 
& louthsome, hlllccl bondngc. which 
makes me Rbhor myself. Job !1:3lj 
11.2:6. Law of sin-in my membe1's; 

22 For I delight in the law of 
God• after the inward man : • 

29 But I sec another law in my 
members, warring a.ge.inat the la.w 
of my mind, 1 and bringing me 
!nto captivity to the law of sin 
which i~ in mv members.i; 
24 0 wretche<l mun that I am I" 

who shall deliver me from the 
body of thi• death ·1 ·' 
25 I thank Goel, through Jesus 

Christ our Lord.J So then, with 
tho mind I myHdf servo the law 
of God i but with the ftesh the 
law ofsm. 
11 rH11. ll:!:j, b l'Ra. :1~:2 1 JO; 17:3-lt. "Or, 
1hl•l.otl1JtJfdrall1. I P11A. 111o:r.. J ICor. 1r.:~7. 

propenl'lities to evil which, notwith
slandlng nil 1 ho.t gnicc has tlone, 
arc not cntirl·ly removed. 

2-l. JV rdclwt nirrn ; on account of 
remaining proncnl~!"!R to Hin. lV"lw 
sJ.allde!ir'l-r11Lt'i not the law,notmy 
own efforla. or rny abhorrence of 
my)iclf on 11ccount of fli~olied1ence-
11ot o.nyexpl'llicnts which ever have 
lwcn or cun lie de\' i:-icd IJy crclltures. 
Left to lht·~e Inl:'rcly, lie who is 
Hllhywill r<·muiu Jiltlly still. What 
then? llust 1 perish, or dro.g on 

fo~5~vJr0~~1:Jc ~~,:~!,- o1~~~cJ~~~l :111~~8.k-
nble gift. ~Cur. 9: 15; 1 Pcler 1:8. 
There is dl~lhera11c1·-comµlete, n
erlnHting dclivcraucc fron1 ull evil, 
nncl nll propcni;ity or lia!Jility lo 
C\'il, thr,,11_qh ,/.s11.~ Chri-~t uitr Lord; 
who, though he wits rich, for our 
~u.kc!l IJl·cnmc pour, lha.t we througb 

:::iccrJ~~r~c~ 1 i;l111t11 ~J\cri;~\~~~ii~~ 
Uud. 

1x~nn;cnoxs. 

4. Dclivern.nce from the Jaw of 
Goll llli n co\ enant or work:-i., and 
from the m•et·:-:~ity ol' obl'ying it M 
n ground of jn~tilicalion. is essential 
totheobeyingofi1 asuruleofllul)" 

7. As o. con-cct \"il'w of.the spirit· 
uality and extent of the di\·inc lnw 
is essential to tl right knowledge of 
onc·s sin11, mini,;lers of the gospel 
should fuithfully preach it., and 
!'how it~ uni\'Cl"1'nl nnd pt•rpl•tunl 
obligution, thut nil mar undl'ri;tand 
their true clrnr:ictcr, renounce de
pendence on tlwir own works, and 
rely for sal\'ntion on the rich gre.oe 
of God in .Jc:oi1u1 Christ. 

13. The fo.ct tllat the more clearlJ 
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CllAPTER VIII. 
l Tbcy tlu1t R1-c In ChrloJt, nntl lln~ nccorilln,ir 

So tho :-plrlt, 11rc lh:oc from co1ul1'111l\Rllon. 
5, I:J \\'hal l1nrm cometh ol the !ll'llh, r., H 
an1l wh11t ..-:m"I or the ~plrlt; 17 ttlHI wlrnt 
of \Jeln<;" Uu.r11 d1ild, I~ who81J ,.1orio11s 1lc
lh'M·1rn1'l' 1111 thlll"ll long for, :!~I WR!I lll'1orc
h1uul tkrrcC'1t r1om God. 3:! \YhRl rtlll sc•;er 
uslh.nn hlslu\'e1 

TJ/ERJ~' 1's therefore now no 
condemnation to them which 

arc in Christ Jesus,"' who walk 
not after the llesh, but after the 
Spirit.• 
aJohn:J:l~. bOaJ.f,:16. c:?Cor.3:6; Onl. 

!:HI; 6:1. d Art!i l:l::l':I: lll'h. 4:1!<, 19. •2Cor. 

men in their no.turnl state see the 
purity and extent of the law of God. 
tbc more strenuously they resist it 
and thus increase their wickcdncs!l-, 
shows mo!:lt strikingly the hateful 
nnture and dC'sperate tendency of 
hunrnn deprnvity. nnd the utter fa}. 

~cf e. ~: :i~.\-~}i,e~{~~~/ ~~U:~1:i~1~n~~ 
lessening il. 

23. Chri~tie.ns of the greatest ex
perience and highest attuinments in 
the di,·ine life, are not what they 
ought to be; not whot they desire 
to be: uot what they hope to be; 
not what God has promised that 
they shnll be; nnd not what through 
grace, in fnltilmcnt of his promi~e. 

~eli,i}~ 1~~-tl~e~vf1;1 t~~~r~i~e~~r~~~~ 
CHAPTER VIII. 

1. Ji.~o condcmnatfon: from God. 
W7io walk; Ii\·e habitually. Nol 
after the.f/'1'$11; not ns corrupt nature 
prompts. seeking ~upremely earthly 
good and sellish gratification. -tfter 
th,. Spirit; as the Holy 1".'pirit din·ct . .;. 
regarding principally <-rod, Chrh•t, 
hcann, and spiritual, eternal 
things. 

2. Tiu law r!f the Spfri1 rf l~fe; that 
-icw direction of the soul which is 

f~~~~n 1 ~Ycf~;~slfo~ra2h~:t.r~-~~r~u<y~ 
livered me from the condemning 
power of the dh·ine law, and the 

~~1~1fsn~~gt 1}~~'~J:i i~:r:!~ 0 ~~~ ~~~l~it~~~ 
the apo~tle c-xpre~ses his l'nrne~t 
longing in chap. 7:24.. \\"e arc not 
to undcTStand that it takes plnce 
instantly nnd perli:-ctly, so thnt the 
experience dl'seribed in the lnttr-r 
part of the seventh chapter wholly 

4, ~'!. 

O~ fu~rj~~·~1~~~~~~~~~:~~t A~~~~~ 
me free from the law of sin and 
death.c 
3 }'or what the law could not do, 

in thn.t it waM weak through the 
tlcsh, 11 God Hending his own Son in 
the likent.'SHOfHinful tlesh.1• and for 
~in,• condemned sin in the tlc~h: 
4 'fhut the right.ronsneHs of' the 

l1nv might be fnlfillf'd in us, who 
walk not nfter tho lle•h, but after 
tho Spirit.' 

r.::?I; 01\I. J:l:J. •Or, blf a wcrlfl«Jor ain. 
rn'r. l. 

eeases, nml that of the present chn11· 
ter becomes nboolute nnd uninter· 
rupted. Uather do the two exp~ri· 
ences run paral1el with ench other 
inn measure, yet so thnt the lattet 

~~~~~~uS1~~;sff:1~0~~sc~~~~ ~!~r~~~,d 
more spiritual in his character. 

3. lVhat t11e law could not do; it 
could not deliver tho,!o:e who had 
broken it from condl'mnntion ond 
ruin. It could neither lead thl'm to 
obey it, nor to repent of hnving 
broken it; nor could it lcs~en their 

~ti;~~~~~o~~ t;rov~~!:!e a~~i t~1~,~-f ~~: 
ings. It could make no ntonement 
for sin, end could not save from it. 
It was u·e<tk lhrnugh th" flr.~h; t hrongh 
man's depravity nnd transgres~ion. 
In the likPne.Ss of $in/11l Jfrsh ; in hu
man nature. .Fl1r .~m; to die on ac
count of it, the just for the unjust. 

~~m~e;:::rt ~:e~n /1~~fee·-~.{1:~srt~~[~~ 
Christ, by ~howing, through his 
atonement, the evil nature of sin, 
the guilt of tlio~e who commit it, 
the excellence of the law which it 
violate~, the anger of God against 
it ; and so opening n wny in which 
God could be just, nnd the justilier of nU thnt believe in .Jesus: nnd in 
addition to oil this, procuring for 
them the grace of the Holy i'pirit 
to help 1lll'm to belicYc on C'hrist, 
nnd through thl'ir union with him, 
to rC'ndcr to the lawn true ~piritunl 
obedience; thus deliYering thl'm 
from bo1h tl1t: condemnation and 
tbc r<'ig-ning power of sin, ncilher 
of which things the law could do. 

4. 'JJ1aJ. thP- righte.m.J..~w .~.~ of tlie 1mo 
miqMlir.fuUWniin w:: thnt "we might 
be brought into that state of true 



It carnal mind. ROMA Ne 7IfI. 1'he Spirit of God. 

o. "· 5 For they that arc after 
c flcAh, do miu<l the thingH of 
c ttcHh;" but they tha.t a.re aft_er 
" i:lpirit, the things of the i:lpir-,, 
For to ho ce.rna1ly minded· i.'l 

Hl.th j r: but to bo t1phitually 
indetl t 'i:-f life and peace. 
Ucca.UHO the carnal mind' i.'i 

1mity n.gn.im~t God: for it i~ not 
lhj('ct to the law of God, nc1tlwr 
dt:(•tl can ho. 

, John :J:li; I C11r. J!'i:·I~. h I Cor. 2:H. 
lr./hemi111li111,1oflhtjlt'8/1. e{lfll.fi:M. tUr. 

fhtcoutmcHs which the lu.w re 
1irc!'I. The o.110Hllc, as the context 
owH, hDH imml'dilitc rcforence to 
livuo.nce from the wigning power 
sin in the Hou!, but LhiH cu.n never 

'O.CcompliHhcll wilhoutdcliveru.nce 
m from lt."l condemning power 
6. Ajtrr the jle.~h; Hcshly in their 
,n.rnctcr. D•1 mintl Ou~ thing.~ rf the 
.~11; devote thcm!'1clveR to ftc1'hly 
1jt•CL'!. Tlwlr outwartl cornluct 
IWH from their Inward cl1111"0.Clcr, 

o. NtrctLm from o. fi.rnnlo.in. "The 
'Hh '' h1 to be tnkcn here. tl!! In Go.I. 
111-21, ILnd ol'len ch1ewhcre, in o. 
hie scnRe. It includmt o.11 the 
rlhly ILTHl corrupt puASiOnH, llppe· 
,t'!'I, and dmiircH which rule in the 
Ltn.ral lwurt. 'l'he!J that m·e aft•·r the 
rinl; Uwy In whom the lloly 
lirit h1Lbitt11Llly dwells, milking 
mn Rpirit unl in their chumch~r. 
ind.-llle thing1 nf ti~ Spfril.; yield 
t~mRelvcR to tllc guidRnce of the 
oly Spirit, nml thu.'l devote them
lvt~s RU(Jrt•mcly to the spiritulll ob
~t.H which he fl'Vl'Rls. 
0. '/h llt! mmalfy mimfr1l; the 1mme 
to mind the thing~ of the Hc!-!h, t\S 

!rHe f>. 80, to he ~piritnnlly mind-
1, i:-4 the scune 0.8 to mind the things 

:I\~~~~ o.~Siil~on{j'n~;~~{1~ili\l~~~~'i~ 
ern1LI dt•1Lllt. 1.~ !~(1' and J>Nl<'I' i 
1lrltunl lifo, mo.nirl'!olting itself in 
ve, joy, pcllce, Ion~ ~nll"ering, gcn
'lll'!!!'l, goodneRR. tailh, meeknei:iR, 
mpemnce, aml nil those dispo~i
m:-i o.nd hRbit.~ which promot" the 
ory of God e.nd the good ofmcm. 
7. l~ mniif.'I again.~t God; opposed 
, hi!! charncter e.nd will. If it were 
>t., It would love and obey him. 
al s1~trct lo the law of God; it does 

:!1i~n ~~b~:b~ie~~t~:~ J:~ 

8 Bo then they that arc in tho 
flcHh cannot plcaHe Gou. 
ti But ye a.re uot in the flesh, but 

in the 8pirit, if HO be that the 
Hpirit of God cl\'a~ll in you. 11 Now 
if any man have nut the Spirit of 
C.:hriHt, he iH none of his. 
lll Autl if ChriHt /,e in you, the 

bocly i.'f dca.tl bccau!"lc of t:Jin; but 
the Hpirit 'i:J life LH.:L:auee of right
eommcsH. 

11 llut if the Spirit of him that 

ll1t mi11d1ng Qj the Spml. t Ur. the muiding uj 
the~11h. ii l ('or. li:l9; Gnl. -:l:G, 

intJPP.d mn fie; the two things are In· 

~~:~~~ti~:~l ~~1111~l~~.~~ ~~~~)~1~e ~~ t!~ 
nounced, that the other may be fol
lowed. 

H 17uy that ar1• in thr flah; in a 

ri~:~ 1lre81:/t~~ t1:~c11~~1~~ nS: v~,r~~e[ 
<'11nrwl pfra.~r' Goll; lwcu.use n fleshly 
Hl11h.'iHcontrary tothnl "1pirituol~tl1te 
which liod requires. For this rt!a.."lon 
tht•y Hhould no longc•r continue lheir 
wickl·1l o.nd clo.ugerous course 1 but 
ehouhl turn from it 11nd live. 

0. lf so ,,,, Omt tlw S11tril qf Goel dwell 
in ymt; the lloly :-:pirit, producing 
o.nd lee.ding you to mu.nifcst the fruit.ii 
oftheSplr1t. (ial. f1:2'l-:24. '/71e."••piri.f. 
f?f <'hri~t: tht• Iloly ~pirit, produciui( 
in him in HOlllC mcnsnre u. like1wss 
to Christ, nncl lt•acling him ee.rnC'stly 
to desire thut tt. mny be pcrtccted. 
Ile i~ WmP nf his; he i.-1 not mterested 
in the blcs~ing.'! of llis Ae.lvation. 

10. If Cliri.~r lir. in ynu; by his Spir
it, producing in you a likl•nc~s to 
himRelf. JJ~,1.·<1.11...~r 1!( ,\'in; the body 1 
whether of the bt•licver or unbe
liever) must iml"erl die e.nd turn to 
dust, on o.cconnt. of sin. llut the 
s71frit i~ lifr; it iR d('\iVel"C'd from 

~li~~~m,1;:!l~~ b~~n israrfei~it~::r. 
('hrist. through the powc>r of God, 
who rnised him from the dead. Re
ca11.~e ofrighlenu.m~ss; bc>causc of the 
contOf-miiy of hen rt to the che.raeter 
and will of Hod. wrought in it by 
the lloly Ghost through 18.ith in 
Christ. 

ll. 'llU! SpiriL: the Holy Spirit. 
Dwell in yrm ; producing in you the 
fruit.s of the Spirit. Gal. 6:22. 23. 
Quicken yo1ir mortal bodi.e.~; make 
them alive to God's service in thtr 
present l!fe, so tho.t from beiDc "lit 
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ra.ised up Jesus from the dead 
dwell in yon, he that ro.isod up 
Christ from the dead shall also 
quicken your mortal bodies by" 
liis Spirit that dwelleth in you.• 

12 Therefore, brethren, we a.re 
debtors not to the tlesh, to live 
e.fter the ftosh.b 
13 For if ye live after the flesh, 

ye shall die: but if yo through 
the Spirit do mortify tho deeds of 
the body, ye aho.ll live. 0 

14 For as manv as are led bv 
the Spirit of Gcid, they are the 
sons of God. d 

15 For ye have not received the 
spirit of bondage again to fear ; " 

•Or,bttaiuro/. •2Cor.1:14. bfl!A.116:16. 
eCol.s:r.. dOal.6:18. e2Tlru.L7. r1cor. 
2:11- g Jer. 3:19; Gal. 4:r., G. h 2 Cor. 1:22; 

etrurncnts of unrighteousness," they 
become ''instruments of righteous
ness unto God;" and in the life to 
come, raise them up epiritual and 
immortnl, to be unite<l with the soul, 
that thus the whole man may be for 
ever with the Lord. 1 Cor. 15: 42-58; 
Phil 3,20, 21; 1 Thess. 4, 13-18. 

12 . .Are debtors; owe obligation. 
Not W tile fie.th; because the minding 
of the flesh has never conferred upon 
us any real good, buto.lways injury. 

13. YP- shall die; the death not of 
the body merely, but of the soul-a 
death which shall last for ever. 
Body and soul shall die the second, 
an eternal death. T!trou,qh theSpil'it; 
through the inftuence and aid of the 
Holy Spirit., given to all who be
lieve in Christ. ~uarrify tM deed.~ of 
the body; reRist, overcome, and cease 
to gratify sinful inclinations, and 
thus cause them to die. Ye shaU live; 
a holy and bles..qcd Hfe-a life that 
shall outlive death, and be per1Cct· 

~~.~~e~ :'s0l~~~r~eC~~~tt'1~~:~~iii 
who ha,·e his Spirit shall live with 
him, and be like him. John 6:6i; 
14:19; H:ll, 21, 22, 24. 

14. Are l<d lw !he Spirit: follow his 
guidance. This includcs the idea of 

f;.j::,~:;tf t~rs th~~~. 0~i::ii~:~:· ~b: 
deeds oft.he body. 'The srm.~ of Gad; 
sonshiP. here includes two ihin~s : 
tlrst, hkeness to God in chacacter i 
aeoonrlly, heirshipto the inheritance 
provided by God for his children. 

16. ~ of bondag•; a servile, 
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but ye have received the A. D. • 
Spirit of adoption,' whereby " 
cry, Abba, Father.• 

16 The Spirit ittiolt beareth wi' 

ri~!"ch~~~~u~r"~~~\that we OJ 

17 And if children, then heir! 
heirs of God, and joint-heirs wit 
Christ; l if BO be th1Lt we sum 
with him, that we may be al• 
glorified togothcr.J 

18 For I reckon that the su1fe1 
ings of this present time are nc 
wo1·thy to be compared with th 
glory which shall he revealed i 
us.k 
19 For the earnest expectatio 

IJohD4:13. IA.cL82G:lll; lPcl..1:4. J:.IT.ll: 
2:111 12. k 2 Cor. 4:17. 

slavish spirit, governed by iea· 
Again to fear; that ye should t 
again in a state of fear, as ye wer 
under the law. Spirit ef adopliim 
the atlCctionate confi<lcnce of chi 
drcn, ns contrast.ed with the servil 
fear of slaves. We cry, .Abba, .Fbiher 
Abba is the Cbaldec word !or Ii 
ther. The union of the two wore 
gives emphasis to tbe endeared rch 
tion. <.:ompare .Mark H:3G; Ga.I. 4:1 

16. TM Spirit itsdf; tile 11 ol 
Spirit. BeaTf1h tuil'TU'$S 'With our FJ:rii 
1.t; by working in us the dispositiom 
and leading us to form the ha bit 
and cherish the hopes of the chi: 

~:~1?!g(j~: lo8~~c~~nh:~ i~t~~f~ 
these ~criptural evi<lenc:ea of bein 
born or God through the gospel. 

17 _ If ehildren, then joint-heirs u·itl 
Christ; entitled to be, with Christ. 
partakers for ever of the blessing. 
of the Lord's kingdom. If so be tAa 
we tiUffer wilk him; deny oursclve 
for h[e sake, meet with calmness nn1 
bear witb. patienc~ tlle trials whicl 
he brings upon us, and do whaWve 
is needt'ul to honor him and d.J goo1 
to men. ThaJ, we may be alsn olorijld 

~1~1'u ~~»:rl~s4 t~Z~;!Jli~ 
those which Christians endure b 
this world. Not worthy ILJ be c.ompar 
td; are very email, as nothing h 
comparison. GWry-reneal.etl in w 
Eph. 3,16-19; Col. 3:4; 2Thess.1:10 
1 John 3:2. 

19. TM creature; the creation. 11 
this and the three following VOJH 
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•· o .... of tlui creatnrewe.iteth far 
the manifestation of the sons of 
God. 
~J For the croatnro was mado 

Rnbj1~ct to vanity, not willingly, 
hnt by reaHon of him who hath 
subjected lite snme in hope; 
21 .Because thu cre11turo it.aelf 

alRo shall bo delivered from the 
bond&go of corrnfitio11 into the 
~,',"r.'.:"" liberty of he children of 

22 Jl'or we knO\V that the whole 
creation· groa.neth 11nd lrnvo.il
uth in pa.in luguther until now. 

2::1 And not only lht·y, hut our
sch·eH a.hm, which l1a.vo tho iir~t
!!__nitH <Jt' t~~~pnit,i. even we our_~ 

.a I il'eL 0:1:.. • t.11:., euer1 c;t11aJare; M.111'1.; 
Ill.Ir•; l'ul. I :2::. b Eph. 1:11. o 2Cor,/•:2,tl. 

U~ W~)r<! r,:rWcrcU .crca.t.u..rcAllli-C.rl!~ 
ati<m iH the 1mme In the originul 
Greek. J t. H4.'('TllS to denote the whok 
of thi!I Jowt•r Cr<'ntion as brought 
under (iod·H curse, nnrl mad(~ 1rnb· 
jcct to fHlll'Priug an<l abuse in con 
nection with thl~ t'all of man. Com
pare C.lc11. :1: l•i-lll. T/1('; man~f,.,,triti1m 

ff:, rfl~~~;'::1t 11~bti~I; l~~t!1~)e~l~~!l 
01"1 hht chihlrP11 1 enrt tu.ke full pos. 
•wH."ion ol' thl'ir inht!rltnnoe WI hf'ira 
of C i01) n1111 joinf-lu·ir~ with l'hrh~t. 

:.:o. rm1i1y: 1mllt·rin,e: o.nrl Rbuse. 
Nnt wiUin,qly ,· not hy their own 
choice. /lint 11•h11 lwth "dd1•ctnl llu: 
sanv.; God. hy his wiBe nnrl right· 
COUfl OOU!oifitution of thingA. In 
1u171r,; or 1lelivcrnnce from the evn 
endurorl. 

21. 11u• hnnda.fJt'! qf t"nmLplinn; the 
botulng-c \Vhich consiMts in n cor· 
ruptihlc tltutf', with n11 the sutrering 
bt•longini:t to flt1ch 11. BtR.te. 'i'lie g"'· 
rV11111li/!l'l'IJI1f If,·• chll.tfrm of Grd; Ht 
ern.lly, "the llhrrt.v of the glory of 
tlrn r-hlhtrf'n of (iorl ;" that is, the 
liberty from forrUJ)fion and suflCr-

~(':W1~~~~~ ~f.~f :.!\~r~hi!!~n'i~~=!;~ 
in glory. Vt•rsc 19. 

22. '/11('; t11hnl1• ('rl'flfion: every pnrt 
of CN'Rlion which, without itB own 
ctwice, has bc>('fl. tmbjeet<>d to evilEI, 
or i~ JlCrverted amt nbm;ed throu~h 
the Elln~ of ml'n. Gr·1Ht11t'rh mul tmr
at1•·th in 7)(1in : expl'rienceth anti 
manife!lt.eth deep dhdr~s under the 
e'119 which sin hD.8 caused. 

U. Not Ofllf l/ley; the <>reatureo 

selvea groau withiu ourselves,• 
waiting for the adoption, lo wit, 
the redemption of our body." 
24 For we are •&veil by hope: 

buthupe thati1:1 Heeo, is not hope: 
for what " mau seeth, why doth 
he yet hope for? e 

25 llut il we hope for that we e01> 
not, th11n clo we wi tll patience w&i* 
for ii. 

26 J,ikewise the Spirit alao hell'" 
cth our intirmitieH : for we know 
not what we .sl10nld ~ray for &B 

~~~k~~~lii~~c~~~\~!f:!. f'.~~~e i~i~r. 
groaniage whleh ca.nnot Ue ut
ten:cl..r 
27 Aud ho thnt eeo.rcheth tho 

it t.u~ :.!J.~~. o ~Cur. ~;1. I Z11ch. .l:l;lO; 
Eph. li:l•. 

which uuwilliui'l.Y sutler, or nre pcr
Vl'rtecl und 11 \Ju~etl through the sins 
of men. JJ11t 1rur.~efr1·a also; truo 
Chri.slin.ns, who u.rc born of thn 
Spirit, nnd have the Jorctusle8 of 
hca\'l.!ll. 6'rf/an ldll1in our8elf"l'.$ i an
dcr1hc evils which !Sin still OCCB8ions 
us. Waiti110 for the adoplit.n; when 
hody nncl .-oul. Jrccll from u.ll C\'illll, 
:-hall be reunill'd, and !Jc perfect in 
holint!!S!i u.u<l IJ\i:-is. 

2~. ·''<tool iy Ju,71e; hope of future, 
evcrlesling glory; ~usl11ini11g us iu 
triH.ls, w1imati11g us in duty, und 
lencling us to 11en;c\'Cre in .k.et!ping 
the commnnds ol (~od. JJop,, tJ1ai iJ: 

sig:~~~i~~. ~.'{;'Jo i'7o~nl~o:: tt~:e wU: 
fiope for future good, nod peroovcre 
in the courl'ie which iB needful to 
ebte.in it. 

1:16. 1he S1>iril: the I-Joly Spirit, 
whodwellH in !Jclicvera. l:/clpthou'r 
injinnit:ie.~ i nll the wcaknesseR Wat 

:~lJ~i:i ~~ ~~u;~~:i~::·~:~n~~~~~-m,~ 
re.!!-pect to tbeP.e the Holy or,;;pirit 
helps us IJy cnuhling us rightly to 
bear tJacm. to ovl.'rcome the evils 
1hey ocoa~ion, owJ in <luc time de
livering U8 trom thl'm. Maklfli m
trru.ssirn for m:; by tee.cbing us bow 
to prny and wh11.t to pru.y for, and. 
R\Vnkcning in us those intense do
sin•s n.ud forvcnt longings for spirit· 
ual bleRRings for ou1"9elve.. 1.11d oth· 
ers, which cnnnot in any human 
le.ngungc be fully uttered. 

27. 1 le t11al Slarrheth llr~ Juartt; God. 
K"°"""''"llatuthamin<l'lf'il<~1 

4.1.li 
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hearts knoweth what is the mind 

~{ht~:te~-~~~!{~nbf~ra~l~: s~i;1t~1~~= 
cording to the u•ill o( God. 0 

28 And we know tliat all things 
work together for good to them 
that lovo God, to them who aro 
the callod according to his pm-
1>9se.' 

29 For whom he die\ foreknow, 
he also <lid predestinnto lo lie 
conformed to the i1rnigo of his 
Bon;• that he might be tho first
born among mv,ny brethren. 
30 Moreover, whom ho did pre

destinate, them ho also called: 0 

and whom he called, them ho also 
justified: r and whom ho justi-

• J1r. 17: Lo; Rev.2:23. •or,that. btJohn 
li:l4. ~ Pse.. ~6:1, 2: Heb. 12:6-12. d 1 Pel. 
1:2. elleb.9:15. ltCor.6:11. 1:Johnl'i:2'.!. 

he understands the feelings and de
eireB caused by the Holy Ghost in 
the hearts of men, whether uttered 
in words or not; they are in accord-

:g~~:~~ ~!::.n~, S~1~u1~~ 1~~ 1 if·~~! 
is an un~peakable consolation and 
encouragement to the children of 
God. And there is still another. 

2S. An things work togetker for good 
tv them that Wvi! God; love to God 
di11tinguishcs true Chrh1tians from 
aH other men. Ile that loveth God 
is born of him, and all things shall 
work together for his good. The 
called; those who have been called 
by his grace out of the darkness and 
b.?ndage of sin into the light and 
liberty of the children of God. 

211. Whmn he did foreknnw; as his 

th~f\~e;i!.~~~0~:i~;1~rg~i~."~~~ 
bi£! foreknowledge of them as his 
people included the gracious pu r-

g~::1~~t~~~~t0fh!h:~s~r:~~~!:d: 
immediately to show. Ile at.r;o did 
1'1:,,eJle..i"'ti1UJll to be conform"'l to th" image 

g:e:S ~ hi~es~f~~~~n~~l~~v~ei~ 
Christ, and in this way to become 
like him, holy. Fir::t·born among 
man.IJ brethren; be their Prince, 
Leader: and Saviour, and hnve 
many who, as his brethren, should 
be joint-heirs with him to his king
dom of heavenly glory. 

30 Them he a1'o railed; called by 
Ills word and Spirit, taught them to 
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fled, them he also glori- ._ D. •o. 
fie<l.< 

31 What shall wo then •ay to 
these things? If God be for Ul!, 
who can lw a.go.inst us? h 
32 Ile that spa.red uot his own 

Son, but delivered him up for us 
all, how shall ho not with him 
nlso freely give us o,ll thin~s? 1 

33 Who sliall lay. any thillg to 
the clrnrge of God's elect ?J it is 

Gj~<l,Vi,~t lsuh~~~~t-~on<lemneth? 
It~< Christ that died, yen. rather, 
that is risen ago.in, who is even 
o.t tho right hand of God, who 
also make th interceesion for us. 
35 Who shall sepe.ra te us from 

hrea. us:6. I chap. 6;&-10. J Isa. 6o:t11 9. 
Ii. Bev. 12:101 ll, 

feel their need of Christ, and led 
them to believe on him. Them he 
afao jusrlfied; accepted as righteous. =:f ;/~~/'in~~e'::.ade heirs of 

31. 1b thes:e things ; in view of the 
above-mentioned truths. If God be 
for u.~; if he is our friend, has led us 
to believe on his 8on, and thus 
showed that he has determined to 
save us, and to cause all things to 
work for our good. JVJw can be 
against w P who can hrnder our sal
vation, or on the whole do us any 
real harm? 

32. Frrely gi,ve u.s all tfiing.~: as he 
has, self-moved, given us his only 

:~~o;~~w~~noJ~ h~!rt~0by g~v~~~~! 
~~ c;r:i~0:!c0e~rw~~~s~::~J~btig~i 
be will give us nl1 needed good? 

34. Who i.i; lu! that cowlrmneth P who 
can prevail BJ?'ninst God, ao as to 
destroy, or ult1mat~lr injure us? le 
is Chri...~t: who from love, died in 
our stead whrn we were his ene
mies. But Paul cannot leave the 
subject here, since without the res
urrection, ascension. e.nd intercee
sion of Christ, his death would be 
ineffectual to our redemption. He 
therefore passes on to these: yea 
rmher', th.al is ri.~en again, etc. 

35. Who shall separCW u.q _from ~M 
lcve rf Christ P that love wfiicb WWI 
stronger than death i which led him, 
when we were his enemiee, to die 
for us, kl give us his Hol7 Spirit, to 
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.A. D. r.o. the love of Christ? shall 
ttribu.Jation, or di1:1trc~1:1, or pe1·1:tc
rcmtion, or fa.mine, or uakcdncss, 
or pl~ril, or swor<l 1 
; 3() As it is written, For thy sako 
11\'e are killed all tho day long ; 
JWe are n.ccounLcd U.B sl..iccp for 
ltho Hlaughtcr." 
: 117 Nay, in all these things we arc 
moro ihan conqucrorH through 
him that loved UH." 

• PAalm ·11:22; l Cur. lr.::io, :u. b I Cur. 

l'CConcilc e.nd unite us to himeelf, 
·and m11ke usjoiut-lwirR with him to 
all the l.Jlc!o!.'lings of hiH J•'athcr'R 
Jdngrlom. W hn or wh11t can scpa.-
1ra.h! u~ from such lo\'c l Sltalt lrif!U
latfon; Rhllll trial. .. , or nny tiling 
1Whicll cun come upon UR·~ 

an. A.q ii i:J 1Nill•"7l j l'i-alm 44: 2~. 
~Wear,, kil1'1l; con.o:;tantly suffer, o.nU 
arc exposed to death. 

37. /firm~ t!-.un <.'1'1VJW7'ors; over all 
our triala: tlll'y Ml1111l not only t'l!.il 
Jto RCpllmtc u~ from the lo\·e of 
'.Chrb1L, or to diminish our love to 
Jhlm, or lo do us any rcnl hnrm, lmt 
~hey ~hall do UH gn·11t good ; show
d.ng UH the l'Vil ol' "in nnd lhc vanity 
of the world, quick('ning us in duly, 

~~~~~~ki~~n~s t~~L~rt:t~~~y !~d ~~~~ 
:chrh1t, the s1lmc yeaLerdny 1 to day, 
ancl for cnr. 

au. 17w lm·c nf Gotl-in Christ .h·~us 
.-our /,11r'1; "the love of ()od" here, 
ilikc ''the love of Christ.'' verse 35, 
da hie lo\•e towards us, which. how
~vcr, nlways includes love on our 
cpart towo.rds him. 

IS"'l'IHTTTONS. 
4. The pro11cr C\"idcncn of being 

IB believer in Chrh~t, o.rnl l'Dtitlcd to 
ithe IJlessingR of his Ro.lvntion. i~ n 
ldisr:iosi1ion to rc~nrd the things 
~wluch the lloly~pirit hn~ rcvcalcU, 
1a111l to lbllow hifl dir<•ctions. 

8. As tlio~e who Rt~ek their chief 
tgood in earthly thing.~ cnnnot plf'Me 
:God, nnd AO long ns tlwy continue 
1this course show thnt thry o.re nt 
1cnmlty with him, they OUA"ht with
:out dchly lo renounre it, bC'come 
'hiR cordial friend~. nnd P.how thiR by 
:l.trHcving on his 8011 1 nnd obeying 
:Jila commands. 

13. Uy believing in Chri!it peTI1ons 
~do rrcPive I.he Holy Spirit, nnrlf'T 

l~J~~~u~~~~eo~:o~~ir 81~:~~~~![. 
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38 For I am persuaded, that 
neither death, nor lifo, nor an .. 
gels, nor principalities, nor pow .. 
ere, nor tlJings present, nor 
things to come, 
au Nor height, nor depth, nor 

any other crcn.turc, shall be able 
to scpn.rn.tc us from tho love of 
God, which is in Christ Jesus our 
Lord.0 

15:01; Judo 21; Ilcv. 12:11. c John 10:2!1. ~ 

ties to evil, delight in the law of the 
Lord, and so act as through the 
grnce of God to live for ever. 

I~. All aacrilices which men make 
to obey Go1l, aml ull trio.ls which 
they nre called to endure, arc light 
nud momt'11tary, compared with the 
hle.<1singH which he will bestow upon 
llwm in heaven. 

2·.!. The sufferings which sin brings 
upon othenl, ll.'I well as on those who 
commit it. Rh·iking-ly show its mo.· 
lig-nily, 0.1111 shoultJ lend o.11 to ab4 

hur uml forsllkc it, o.nd to look unto 
.lcsus thut Uwy m:ly be delivered 
from il~ power, nml become the in
i-;truments of good to all wbo mo.y 
fct·l tlwir inlluencc. 

er ~i~ ~1~ ~!f ~~~ n~~-d t~~:eJ~~~~IeS~~:ft: 
~~~~~~~rn~ 0"pi~:~ 11~1~r~:io~~' n~e:d 
leading them to exercise fl.UCh de· 
Aires o..s nrc ngrcco.blo to the will of 
(~od. ThouA"h their frclings mCLy 
not be uttered in words, he under· 
f<tnnds tlwm, n111l gloriliC'S himself 
in doing exceeding nbundnntly for 
o.11 who prn.y in the ::-;pirit, and 
wntch thereunto with all pcrRever
o.ncc. Eph. IJ: HI. 

2tt As o.ll things work together 
for good to t lvl!'C who IO\'C God, 
they nre f'Spl'Cinlly bound, in what. 
f'ocvc>r ~tntc thf'y nr<>, th1·rewith t'1 
be content; knowing tho.t their 

~~i~~·r~0~~~~"F:r 1l~c~~· ~~~il!:~':;di!~: 
nnrl eternal weight of glorr. 2 Cor. 
4o!1. 

20. ronformity in temp<'t' and 
oon<lnct. to the example of Christ, 
i~ the only sure evidence of bC'ing 
elrctrrl, nnd 11rcdestinatcd to eter
nal life 

:J2. Thc> c\('nth of Christi~ conclu
sive cvillrncc thnt nothing which 
will in the cud i>rornote their bene-

417 
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CHAPTER IX. 
l PMl I• IOrT'J ror t.be M!WL 1 All lhe ned 

or Abraham were noc lhc chilo.ln•n or the 

c:;:~· :: ~ ~~e:n~w;: ~~i:,;~11 ?,~~ 
cI.a,y wha& Ire llBL 2j Tbe calllng or tho 
Oentlles and rejccttnirr of the Jcw11 v."l!TC 
foretold. .:i:i The cawae why llO few Jcwa 
•mbraceJ. ti.lo rl@'bLuousne11s.of l&llJJ.. 

I SAY tho trnth in Christ, I lio 
not, my conscience also bea.r

ing me \\itncss in the Holy Glw•t, 
Z That I hnvo S'l'Cat hcanncss 

and eontinualsanow in my heart. 
8 Far I could wish that inyself 

were accursed• from Christ for 
my brethren, my kinsmen ac
cording to tho fie sh : • 
4 Who are Israelites ; to whom 
•or,lqltlnd~ •E1:0ft.32::12. bDcuL i:6. 

e Palm ~0:16; bL 60:19. t Or, tt.rament~. 
d Oen. li:2; Dcut. 29:14; Jer. 3l;J3. e Pea. 

:fU:, will be withheld from those wbo 
bclieYe on him. 

37. All the bleseing. of believers 
come to them throu~h. Jesus Christ. 
They are given on his account, oml 
arethcpurcha....QCOfl1isblood. They 
Ehould therefore awaken in thoi~e 
uho enjoy them, m:..-eigned and 
ever·increasing gratitude, and lead 
them to devote themc;clves, body 
and soul, for ever to his service. 

CHAPTER IX. 
1. In Christ; as one united to 

Christ, and devoted to his sen;ce. 
In the Hr.Ry Ghost; under hill direc· 
tion and influence. 

2. GrwJ, Jv.,.ai,'"ines.." atVi' conti~ual !M"· 
rQflJ; on account of the deplorabie 
condition ond pt"Ospccts of the un· 
believing .Jews, who constituted the 
ma.....llS of the nation, ond whom, in 
tbe next Yerre, he calls his brethren 
and kinsmen acconling to the ftc~h, 
meaning Ws relatives and country· 
men. 

w~~I~ ~ld b1~!~t ";~':~.t p~~;,~ 
frum Chri'1; rubjeetcd to the great
est calamities fOf" his brethren, if by 
this means they could be sa-red. 

4. Th wh""' perroindh IM ""'1p'inn; 
who ha.d been selected of God aa his 

~~!d a;!u~rarw~~n:n~~e~.ad ~ 
glnry; the visible emblem of the di· 
vine presence. ~ eo111'1Uln!,1; t~ose 

~ :!~ 1~~.1a~~~i1.Th1t~ 
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pertainetli. tho adoplion • A. D. "". 
and the glory,c aild tho cove-,. 
nants,t• &nd the giving of thej! 
law," &nd the servi.ee of &od,'e.dl 
tho promises ; r 
5 Whose are the tathers,h anllll 

of whom as concerning the 11.eslri' 
Chriet came,' who is overall, Goclll 
blessed for over; Amen. 

, G Not as though the word ofGcdl 
hath taken noneefilict.• Forthc,l"· 
m11 not all Israel, which &rll ot: 
Israelc1 

7 Neither, hecmise they a.re t"81 
seed of Abraham, are /M!f all chil
dren: but, lnisaacshallthysced!. 
be called.rn 
8 That is, theywhich are the chi!-· 

Hi:l9; ch. ~:2. f' E::m:od. 12;2[;. I Erb. 2:12. 
h chap. 11:2a. l Luk.e 3:231 etc. J John 1.J .• 
lr.JsR..:>.:0:11. lch.2:21!,29. 1nurn.2L.;.U. 

rice of God; in his temple. '1'M JP1'C1f1f-
0 

ises; thoso contained m the Old 'fes· 
tamcnt. 

6. Wh-0.~e are Che fa11io.~; the pstr1-
nrehs, priests, and prophcteo, a moerr 
illustrions anccst.ry. Of 11:luml. fUI 
('o'IU'em.ing the flesh,; from whom, BP· 
to his human nature, (.;bristdescend
cd. Who is OVt1' a.U, God blessed for 
ae,.; truly divine, very God. 

6. Tlie word of God; his word ot' 
promise to Abraham and bis seed. 
J lalli taken none efjf:d; hath faiJed or· 
fulfilment. The great error of the 
unbelie\·ing- .Jews ,.,.os in thinking· 
that the covenant of God with A bra
ham bound him to save all his cbil-

~~~On::t:~~~ !~f:~~~!~~r ™=·' 
error the apoatle now proceeds to 
expose. N<,/, aU luad; not all bis 
natural descendants are, fa spirit, 
true Israelite~, to whom the prom
ise.sofapiritual blessings were made. 
Gal. 4:29. 

7. N rillvr-1.re I hey all children; In· 
the sense of being heh'B to the prom
ise. Jn lsaa£ daU thy BP.I'd ~ calltd; 
Gen. 21: 12. The meaning of tb..., 

~~f3:e~8b;~~~u~: d~~1ce~~~~~t! , 
heirs of the promiRCe made to him• 
but only those in the line of IP&&C. 

8. 1"" children if 11" jlah; Ab,.. 
ham'e children by mere na.toral de-· 
scent. 'Jfie childrm ef G<ll1.; In a 8JI& 
cia1 senee, as being heire of ti» 
riromlges made to Abroham. 'na. ·1 

children of ~P"umW.; tile cblldrea. 
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u .. D. ••· dren of tho ftesh.. these are t
0
her<>de::m"orhi'.ghteousness with God 1• 

mot tho children of God : but the ,. a. 
:!!Ii~~th~r~;omise a.re count- h~~!:':o~~y s~t~~~:¥":U lb~ 

9 For this is the word of promise, morcy, and ·1 will havo compas· 
!At thls tJilno will I come, and Sa- Hiou on whom I will have com-
71'0.h ehe.11 he.vo a eon.u paHHion.r 

10 And not only this; but when 16 l:lo then i1 i.• not of him that 
IRoheoce. o.lso ho.d conceived by w:illeth, nor of him that l'UD• 
cono, ellen by our fo.thor Iso.ac,' net!J, but of Ood that showetb 

11 (For th.echil<lren being not yet merc,r. 
:born, neither ho.ving douo o.ny 17 ~or the scripture saith unto 
sgood or evil, that the purpose of Pho.raoh, Even for this same pur-
:Ood 11ccording to olcction might po•o he.vo I raised thee u;p, that I 
nt.e.nd, nut of workH, but. of him 1 might show my power m thee, 
itha.t co.Heth,) UIHl thttt my IHLDlO might ho de--

12 It wo.s so.id unto her, Tho ol· clarcd throughout all the earth.• 
~or' raho.ll eorve tho )ounger.t 18 Therefore hath he mercy on 

1.1~~0~8 ~~1~8E~~~th~~o ~ch~t~d~1o I :~~ ~~c"~'/l~H~th~~d~~e;~g: and 
14 What •hall WO say then? IB rn l'huu wilt ""Y t!Jcn wito ma, 
• OA.I. -.1:z~. b Oon. I~:IO, a.i. c C11•11, ·r •. 21, 

UHi. • Or,(Jrrf1/rr. t Or, lr'W'r. d J\liil. l.:1,'.l. 

c.of Isaac, who wa." born In a !<iuper
nDo.tural wny. nccording to Ho<.l 'Y 
1promi:-e, mentioned in tho follow-
1f11~ v1~r.;Je. Ar,• <"tm:nl.l'A l"r the .~,"~rt; 

:::i'~(l~c~~ x~~~al11~~!~.ri~.l~u: tt-:~~~~~ 
1th~ HhOWH thl\t rrom the very brgin
rning the blc~~ing.'I of the covcnnnt 
11dltl not How in the line of mere nnt-
1 urnl de . .;c1•nt. lo Abraham's chi11ln'n, 
I but u.ccordln~ to tiOlt'R promi!<i~. 

~ ~1rJ~~ ~~~~ ~~~;~('l:r~~~tf~1.~i1~~0~~ u.t~~~ 
lt.ruo seed of .Abraham tho!'le, and 

·1 ~:~~I,~:~:~ 'ot:.~~~ ~111 b~~~1:hc11~~s~~-
I nor of lhe will of man, but of Go(l, 
•lan<t who f'how this by b~licviug in 
IChrlHt. John 1: 13; ll:2~. 

0. Tlw 11.mnl r:f1wo11iisc; Gen. 18:10-
114: 26: 21-2:1. 

10. And not only lhis; not only 
1 were lost through their unbelief o. 
I part of Abraham's seed by nature.I 
1 de~cent. By our fatJwr Isaac; to be 
1 connected immediately with verse 
:: 12; the intermediate verse being 
~ thrown in to show that in his deal
i Ing with Esau and Jaoob, God was 
1 not inftuonced by any good or evil 
• yot done by the children. 

13. As it is wriltmt; l\lo.1. 1:2, 3. 
'Tho merming of these words ltl, I 
1 oh08e ,J ncob nnd hts seed to be hP,i1'8 
,. igf the promises mndc to A.brab1L1D.1 

1 though not EHu and bis aced. This 
c reierstoEsaulriba.lly, not personally. 

~ D•·ut. :l:l:l. r E:iwJu~ ;i:i.rn. 1 Eiodua 
'.l:l 1i. 

H. L~thcre unrighteousness with Godr 
iR it wrong for him to mnke euch 
rlbtinctions es he docs among men? 
Godf11r/JUI; certainly uot: for every 
thing ho dm~)j, he ha.-; t.11~ wisest and 
best rea..~OH)j. 

15. lie 1mWt to Mo.~&; Exod. 83: It. 
lfl. t~f God tlu.U i;hoWf'ih mrrc.11; the 

blessing!! which God bestows upon 
Rinner:; origiunte wholly with him-

~~1:.~n~~~l.1~{ ~~~hb~i~;:~~n°J~~l :~~: 
:~r~~:1~ 1~~1~"o7;~c!~e seed best, 

17. 'l'he.~cripturcsaith; l<..xod. 0:16. 
lfapr, I rai.,wl live 111'; .caused thee to 
l'tanrl ; continued thee on euth a 
Jong time, notwithsto.nding all thy 
~ins. M.I/ poWf'r in ther,; my power ta 
overcome nil opposition, aml by 
mighty signs and wornlcrs, with o. 
high hand nnd an outstretched arm, 

~Y ~~~v~r~~Y ~c:t·~~, ~;,~~~~t ~~ 
~~~;~l ,~~ t.~~~t. o~e ~~~~t ll~fngm:~d 
true God, the omnipotent Lord, 
O\er all the earth. 

lf4. Wlwm. IH~ will M hardendh; as 
he did Phnrraoh, !>y continuing him 
on earth notwitlu1tnndin~ his sins, 
and su1Tertng him, under .1uclgment.s 
and mereies. to act. out bis wicked· 
nees, ond thus grow h11rdcr and 
more wicked than he WllB betbre. 

19. lind.fau.ll; blame persona for 
U9 
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Why doth he yet find fault? l!'or 
'Who hath resisted his will ? • 
20 Nay but, 0 mnn, who nrt 

thou that rcpliest against God?' 
Shall the thing formed say to him 
that formed it, Why hast thou 
lnade me thus?" 
21 Hath not the potter power 

over the clay, of the same lump 
to make one vessel unto honor, 
and another unto dishonor? c 

22 What if God, willing to show 
his wrath, and to make Iris power 
known,• endured with much long-

~::~~~u:fe~lt::U~1r~~l~0of wrath fit-
23 And that he might mako 

known the riches r of !us glory on 
the Yessels of mercy, which he 

• 2 Chr. 20:6; Dao. 4::ir.. • Or, m1.111ur,...t 
agafn, or 4i~lllest with God? b Isaiah 2~1: 16. 
~ lealnb 61:8. d Prov. IG:-1. t Or, made up. 

doing wrong. Resisted his will; 
thwarted hi~ counsels, by which 
11 he hath mercy on whom he will 
have mercy, and whom he will he 
hardcnell.I, n verse 18. This is the 
okl objection, tha.t if God nccom-

E:~s~:a i:~ln ~~r ~~!rro~~~J~ec~anll~~ 
it is a certain fact that he doc~ g-ov
ern them aq free respon~ible beingf:I, 
and holds them accountable for all 
thdr wickedness, ulthough he may 
overrule it, o.s he did thnt of the 
Jewish council who instigstcd Pi
late to crucify Christ, fo1· the BC· 
complishment of hia own wise o.ntl 
good counsels. 

20. Replic..'{t against God; disputest 
against him, by finding fault with 
the principles upon whicll he gov· 
erns the world. 

21. Power; rightful power, es the 
original word implies. Of the same 
lump; the lump is here the mass of 

:~lhrn:i~~ulo'd~e0ha~~o asc~n mc~N!'; 
of right, and towards whom he m1s 

~~~t~b ~~~c~~q~~:'!h~~~d r!~~r a! 
he himsell wille. 

be~· t~!{r~h':7~':!:.i~0~::~!~ 
tran~gressore of his laws oud oppos
en of his government, and thus 
show hie power to destroy his ene· 
mies and eave believers. Endured 
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had e.fore prepared unto A. D. '" 
glorv,g 
24 Even ua, whom ho hath call· 

cd, not of the Jowa only, but aloo 
of tho Gen tiles? 
25 As he enith e.lso in Osce, I· 

will call them my people, which 
were not my people ; nnd her be·. 
loved, which was no~ belove<l.h 

26 And it shall come to pase 
thal in tho place wlwro it was Ho.ia 
unto them, Yo are not my pco .. 
pie ; ' there shall the:v ho co.lied 
tho childrnn of the living God. 
27 Esaias also cricth concerning 

I::n-11.cl, Though tho number ol' 
tho children of Israel bo ne the • 
sand of the sea, a rclllllant eha.ll. 
be oo.vcd :J 

e 2 Tim. 2:20. f Eph. 1:11'. 11 l 1"hCA!I. C.;9. 
b Hoe. 2: 23. I Hos. I: 10. J lea. lO: 22, 2:1, 

wiih much tong-suffering; waited upon 
them a long time, as he did upon 
l'haraoh, while by their most un· 
reasonable rebellion they grc w 
hnrder ; and thus the abuse of his 
forb~arancc became a savor ofdco.lb 
u11to death. 2 Cor. 2: 16, 16. '17t6 
·ocssels <f wral.h; men who persever
ingly refused to obey Gad. Filr.ed 
w destruction; by tllcir own wicked· 
ness. 

23. The riche.! of hi• g1nry; the glo
rious perfections of his character, 
especially of bis mercy and grace. 
The i•essels of mercy; those whom he
mcrcifully led to rept·nt of tbciJ 
sins and l>elievc on (.;hri~t. 

24. Even mi believers in Christ. 
Called; effectually by bis word and 
8pirit. Not of tke Jews only; but ot 
all nations. 

25. Osec; the Greek fonn of the 
Hebrew word Hosea. Hos. 2: 23. 
Call them my peup~t bcuroed; those 
who had been cast off as enemies, 
he would reclaim and gather as 
friends. 

26. It shall cmne ti) pass; Hos. 1: 10. 
Jn the places where they had shown, 
that they were not the people of 

~~~IJh~~~dt~;e c~~~f3 b~i:: ~~an~ 
fe~t, that they would be acknow· 
lcdged 88 hie people. 

27. Esaias; IAaiab. Oridh; pro-

~a~=,.J';"b!tcllw ~':iy 1~f 2~b.e! 
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A. o. r.o. 28 For he will finish the 
wor]c, •a.ncl cut it sbortin righ tcous· 
neHH : hcca.uHc o. short worlt will 
tho Lord mako upon the earth.• 
2~ And o..a B1m1as said before 

:Exc.,pt tho Lord of Habaoth had 
loft us 0. Bl!Ccl, WO h11d been 0.S 
~oclomo., aucl Uecn ma.de like unto 
Goworra.h.t> 
ao What Hhall WO say then? 

'J.11rn.t tho Gcutilcs, which followed 
not nftcr ri,ghtuon1:11wsH,c ho.,·c ul· 
to.iucd to nghteOUHJlCf:IS, CV(;ll tl10 
rightCOUHilCHH which ht of fu.ith.'1 

• Or,theruro1ml, •!Ma. 2~:22. b(Jcn. 1:;1:21, 
jr;; hu.. 1:0; 13:1!1; .Lum. 3.22. c clL 10:20. ------
compo.r<~d with the whole, aho.ll be
lieve nnd be i;uved. Thia was re
peatedly fullllled in God's tree.t
mcnt of the nu.lion L>efore the com
ing of Chrh:it i e.m.I now, in the 
apostle's <.h1y, it was having its 
grc11t fullllmcnt in the fact thut 
only a rcmnnnt of U1cm received 
ChriHt M their l\.(cgsh1h, ancl were 
thus so.ved. 

2R. lie wtn finish the 'W<lTk; the 
work ofrightcomilydcstroying those 
who will not hnvc him reign over 
tlwm. Cut it .~lwrt: accomplh1h it in 
a s1,ecdy o.nd summary way. A 
short 10"1'/c; a work done with 
promptness D.nd speed. The apostle 
quolcs here, as often, from U1e 
Greek vcrHion of the 8cventy. 

2\J, Esaic.L'i said bejure; in an e11.rlier 
pMsnge. Isa. 1: 9. A Sf'ed; a rem
nant, n. fow. We had been; destroy
ed like Hodom nnd Gomorrah. Hy 
these quotu.tiom1 the apostle 8howe<l 
conclusively thnt the doctrine of 
tlw .Jewish ScriJiturcR was that only 
a remnant of the nD.t.lon would be 
Aa.,.ed. In former judgments God 
had procccdl'd upon this principle, 
und he would do so now. 

:10. IV hat shall 11ie say; who.t Is tho 
oonclusion? Fl1l1owrd not a.ft"r ri.glit
eouaneaa; did not follow the right
eousness o( worke or the law. Ha"e 
aUained; acceptance with God, by 
bW.ieving in the Messiah who hBB 
been olTered to them. 

:n. Tl•e la.111 of riahlum~lf.~ ,· or, as 
we may render, a'law or righteous
nesi;i · that ts, B law which can !{ive 
Just.1ftcalion and eternal life.z which, 
lu their cw:ic, WBB the law 01 Moses. 

82. Wherl'.forr- P why have they 
llOt obtained Justlllnation I Beoause 

31 B:.t Israel, which followed 

~~th !~~ ~~;:i~~tt~h~h~uj:~s~i 
riglitcousncss. 0 

32 Wherefore? Because they 
sought it not by faith, but as ib 
were by the works of the law, 
For they stumbled at that stwn<· 
b1ing-Htono; 

33 A• it is written, Behold, I 1a3 
~~c~i~f o8frc8~~~b~~N-~~h~:oe\~~t 
l>clim·dh on !um shall not be 
a•hnmod.t• 

~111.J ~~u; 1:~~~t~!' ~';cfru~:=~ ~~~t:; 
not hy believing in Christ, and re
ceiving it for his Bllke. 7heyatumbled 
at tltal slum1"in{l-stone; they were of
fended nt Christ, nud opposed se.I.· 
,·ation through him. 

33 . .A ... it i'l wriuen; Isa. 8: 14; 28: 16. 
These pD.8.sag-cs pointed out the man· 
ncr in which they would treat 

~1~1~i1~~ !l~~\Jl~c c!~1~tafit~~~~~~i°c,~ 
rejecting him would be destruction; 
so that it wns ccrto.in, not merely 
from the preaching of l'aul, but 
from the testuuony of God by tho 

}~i~~~~~~~CFo~ ~~i~~~tsh~!;~t g~~ld 
no me.n ln.y than tho.t which was 
laid, .Jesus Christ; thilt by believ
ing on him, Gentiles a.~ well BB Jewe 
could be suvcd, and tho.t by cont.in· 
uing to reject him, Jews as well o.e 
Gentiles would be lost. l Cor. 3: 11. 

INSTUUCTION~. 

3. ''f'hile true religion leads those 

:r11~0sn'l~~~i~n i~1~:ll,e~~1 le:~s dti:!~ 
especially to rl<'l'ire the salvation of 
their own countrymen, and most of 
all tho.t of their relati\'es encl 
friimcls, and to be willing to make 
e.ny proper sacrifices for tile sake of 
promoting it. 

8. The promises of the gospel are 
not made to any on account of their 
natural descent or their religious 
privileges, but on account of their 
union to Christ by believing OD 
him. 

14. Whatever God does is right; 
and however his dealings may o.p. 

r~e:i\~~t ~~l ~~·lo:.br.u~'\.:!b'~~: 
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Bighttau8nas by the ROMANS X. law aad byfai!A. 

CHAPTER X. : eousneBI!, hava not sub- .a. n '"' 
, The acnpturo •howolb ••• dtO"oronoo ho- mitted themselves unto the right. 

tween lhtJ rl,.;hfl'OU!IDel!l8 of tlle 1,1\V", Rtld eOUBD088 Of God, LI 
this or faith, 11 ancl thll\ all, both Jew tuul 4 For Christ is the end of' the 
~:,n~~~('~~~"~11':i11~~· ~~~11\rc~t ~alf~~0c1!~1:~ law for righteousness to ovecy: one 
tire word an•I belle\'o. 19 lariwl wat1 oot the.t believeth.c 
Ignorant of tbe11e tblnga. 5 For Moses der:icribeth the 

BRETHREN, myheo.rt's desire righteousness which is of the 
ancl p1•ayer to God for Israel law, That the man \Vhich dootb 

l'Bri Fthoa.rtlthbeol'..rmitg1hetmbc1·cscaov1~dcl.tl1at tl10se things shall live by tl1em.<' 
~ ~ ;]: 6 But tho righteousness which 

they have a zeal of God, but not is of faith speaketh on this wis~! 
&ecording to knowledge.• Say not in thy heart, Who shall 

3 For thoy, being ignorant of asecncl into heaven? that is, ta 
God's rigl1teousncss, and going , bring Cluist down /,.om above: 
about to establish their own right- I 7 Or, Wha shall descend into 

9:31. llch. 9::!0. c-H~b. 10:14. d Lev. 18~11. 

,ln•t, aiid good. In many things he ' openly tcgtify. A zeal of God; ,.,,.. 
ealls men to w&lk l.Jy faith ; and for God i greait aeo.l 1n religioL 
gives them opportunities to show No• accn1'ding w kanwiedge: not en· 
tfl.118 whether they have or ba.ve not 1 lightened, wise, or according to 
confidence in him. 1 truth. 

22. If Gotl continues men in life 1 3. God's rightemmiess; that wblcb 
and surrounds them with mercies, be has provided in Jcaua Ch:risL 
yet leaves them to pursue their owu . See note to chap. 1:17. 1'hei,. own 
chosen way, they will grow more : riglttetJwne,s.'11; by their outward obe· 
wicked, and become more hardened dience to the law. llaue not, 11ubm.:il· 
in sin; till, by rejecting bis k:nd ted!them.Belvea; not truly believed in 
invitations, and abu.~ing his provi- God, or accept.ad his salvation 

~=erv~ tfrad~t~~~io~~ve Jitted : th~~~: ~r~.Uu law for righ~· 
26. The salvation of any of the ne.~s; the true eDd of the law i& ta 

Jost race of men origine.tes in the give eternal life; but to fallen Bin ... 
Jove C1f God, and is accomplished by ful men it becomes the occasion oJI 

~~:ir:~ a~~~=', s~~d~1:!':= ~~:~~g ~~~r.; ~~~· b~~~~~t,o~y h~~ 
them to believe on him. from both the condemnation of the 

• AC"ts 21:2~; 22:9'; Gal. 1~14; 4:17; (lha.fl. 

e.~~~w':.~~~i~lg~:"n~lt;.f~.~~ ~r:.::th~::; r~~~0!0f1ft~~'i .~!~~! 
few of them be saved. Of course no lifu, and ttLus accomplishes the end 
ene can safely depend upon nny of the law. 
eutward distinction8 or cxrcrnal· 6. Mfl!!e1desr::ribeth; LH".18:6. 'J'hlJ 
J)rivilcgei:1; unless they lead him to righte~f Ore ia:w; that whiclt 

~:vr::u~ tV:eey ~1r,'g1yc~c~~;~1~~!r, ~1:t~e tk~:eai~~~~ 0~{i~letbt~1~-;'~ 
neglected, or pe;vcrted, aggravate which the law rcqulre11. S11an live 
his condemnation. by them; and thus be s11Ved by bis 

33. The eternal condition of men work:!I. 
·who have the gospel will be accord- 6. The righ/Rmr..~ faith; tha\ 
:ir.g to their treatment of the I~ord which men attain by believing in 
Je8U8 Christ. However ignorant, Christ. Spenkdh on thi~ W'i.$e; is de· 
eareless, or wicked they mn.y have Rcribed in this way. Deut. 3Ct: ll-

~~r b~~u~~Tle:~e~!~~~,g:i~!~d ~~;: }~inkR~a~ tll~: ~!-/-:? be~mr~; 
~i. if they reject him they wiU be i!'n~.1:r Ui?:;'!hi~l,~; d:~d: 

CHAPTER X. 'yon cannot do. It does no'reqllire 

:.!. I bt:ur tlum r'601d; I freely an4 : ~~ trif"W::. "".4.ll ~nit%:= 
"22 



lklie»ing and ROMANS X. 

A. D. oo. the deep? that ie, to bring 

ur ~~·t!1:~~::::iu thTh~·~~rd 
is 11igh thee, ecen in thy mouth, 
1Lnd in thy heart:• that is, ti.Lo 
word of fa.1th, which we preach; 
9 That if thou •he.It confcs• with 

t11y mouth the Lord JesuH,h a.nd 
.,11alt believe in thy heart that 
God bath rai•cd him fram the 

dl~~i{r~~h"1th1~ t~asr~v~n bc-
licvclh unto rightooueneHs; e.ud 
with tho month confession ie 
mo.<lo uuto fmlYn.tion. 

11 I•'or tlw scripture Ra.ith, Who· 
aoev<'r hc~lir:Ycth on him 1dmll not 
be aHha11wtl:' 
12 Fur there iH no difference bo

twe1·n t..110 J(~\V and t,110 Greek : " 
for tho so.mo JJor<l ovc!r u.H lit iich 
onto nl1 tlia.t call upon him.I" 

J:J l 1'or who1omcvcr shull co.ll upon 
•Dl'ul.80:12-H. biJohn·l.2. t.Arl11~::11. 

d J11a. 2~;1ri; 4~1.2:1. o Aclll l!'i:D; Ou.I. 3:~~
( I Tim. 2.!!. IC Jm~I 2::J2; I ('or. I: 2. h 1~11. 

iA, 10 receive Christ o.s your 8Rviour 
and Lord. 

R. Thi! 1Mrrl; the mPs!mgc ofsnlva. 
tlon through Christ. Nigh tl1re; 
clnRe ut ha111l, RO 11mt it reqnlrl'R no 
toil~ome lnbol" to llml it or to do It. 
Jn rlly mmlfl1, anti in 11111 hrart; rc·nfly 
nt hancl lo be rrceivrd by thy hrn.rt, 
o.nd confessed by thy llpe. Verses 
D, JO, It. 

0. <'rmf1'.~.~ with 11111 m011th-br1iei"- in 
tl•.11 hcm:t; ho mei1tions thc~c two 
thinµ:~, bt•cnuRe bolh nre DC'Ccssnry 
t.o ~mlvalion-lhe inward faith in 
Cl~rist, nucl thc outwnrcl confession 
of hiJD. Thal (;11<.t /lu.111 m,i,·f'fl him 
from, the d1ail; for he lief in this in-

~~l~~~~~ r;~~K ~~~"¥i:~~t n!:x ~:~si1~~ 
flrl\I to him o.s tile promised Mcs
srnh. 

11. The srripf11re sailh; lRR. ?Ft: Hl. 
Shan not ht! a.~11amrd; hi~ confid<'nce 
Jn !he ~aviour shall not be disop
poinlC'd. 

13. lVhM'nt"t•rr .~halr ra1l; .Toe) 2:32. 
';he npoRHe quotC'R from n prophecy 
relating to the timeR of the gospel. 
See the context, .loel 2: 28-31. 

H. Tfmu then shall 01ey roll; the 

~~o~~~~no!r~~ao;~i~~v~~:~m~~o:r 
the gospel preacher, and show the 

the name of the Lord shall be 
sa.ved.g 
14 How then shall they call on 

him in whom they have nut be
lieved? and how shall ther be
lieve in him of whom they have 
not heard 1 and bow shall they 
hear withont o. preacher ? 

15 And how Bh&ll they pr<>e.cb. 
except t.hfly be H<·nt? QB it ie writ
ten, How \Jeautiful u.ro ti.Le feet of 
them that preach tho gospel of 
peace, anu bring glad ti.cliiige of 
gc.ou things I " 

16 Ilut thel h•vo not all obeye«il 
tl1e gospel. For E"aias su1th, 
Lord, wf10 hath believed our r& 
port 1· J 

17 So then faith comelh by hear
ing, anu hearing by the word of 
Gou. 

lH Bnt I sav, Havo thov no~ 
lwa.nl? Y.:!B ,:crily, their Bound 
r.2:7; ?-'14h. J.l!'i. 1Ar1M2~.2~; Hflb . .i:2. •or, 
p1w1clli11u; Ur. '11e l1cQr111(1q/ IUI. J lBa. 63:lj 
John 12::1~. 

propriety, thr. Wifl.1om, e.nd good
nl's~ of prcal"hing- the go!l.pc.l to the 
hro.then, O!t h!Lcl been done by Paul 
RIHI otlwrs, mul n~ Llad been fore· 
told by the pro1lhC'f11. 

15. A.~ it i.~ wril.ti n; lee.. 62: 7. An
other prophecy tho.t has it8 highc!t 
fullllment under the gPiJPel dispen~ 
se.tion. 

JO. Thry1hai•e 'TWl ol! obeyed; though 
the go!lpel ho.d been prcnched ex~ 
trn~ively o.mong ,Jews and Gen. 
tile'"• yet only a few compe.re.tively 
htul embracc1l It., e~pecinlly o.mong 
tlw .h·ws. Thi~ nlso had been fore
told in the Old Testnmf'ut. Isa. 
M: 1. Yet flome. as ioretold, when 
llwy hce.rcl the gospel, believed and. 
were ~avcd. 

17. Faith cmnf1h hy lunring ; the 
henrin&: of the word of God. Hia 
divine message or the gosp'!l is the 
means appointed and biassed to 
lee.d men to obtain faith; hence 
it ~hould be preached to all. that 
they mo.y llco.r, believe, and be 
uved. 

18. Rut I ~ay, Ilaoe they not heard 1 
this is soirl in rC>fl"'rencc to the gen· 
eral unbelief of men. vene 16; as 
much ns to HY, True, few have 
obeyed ; but la this f'rom want Qf 
bearing f no i for their sou1&d 1Denl 

4Z3 



Sayings of Mose.! ROMANS X. 

wont into all the earth, and their 
words unto the ondsof tho world." 
rn But I sax, Diel not 18racl 

know? First Moses •aith, I will 
provoke you to 1·calousy hy lh<"m 
lJwl are no poop e, a ml by a fool
ish nation rw1Il o.ngct' yon,l1 

:;!O But Esaias is very hold, and 

a Pealm 19:4; Matt. 2-i:H; 2.~:l!l; l\lll.1k 
l6:lli; Col. 1:61 23. Seel Kln~e 1~:10; Motl. 

into all the earth; in other words, 
what the Pso.lm1st sa.ys of the in
struction given b.y the hc11ven5:, Psa. 

:~~ I~O~~et{ue I~t i!::: b~~~~h~1~~e~~ 
sively proclnimed o.mong many 1111.
tions. Of course, if the people do 
not believe, it must be tllcir own 
foult. 

19. Did not Israel 1..-now P have in 
their own scriptures the rncnm~ of 
knowing; namely, that the Ucntilcs 
8B well e.s the Jews \\'ere to hc11r the 
gospel, and that multitudes of them 
would embrace it, while the unbe
lieving and disobedient .Tews were 
to be rejected? Tllis had l.Jcen fore
told. First Mose.s saith; os much us 
to say, To begin wilh :\loses, the 
first of all the sacred writers. The 
paR:!e.gc quoted is in Dcut. 32: 21. It 
teaches tbat for their rli~obcclicncc 
God will provoke the covcn1tnt peo
ple to anger by cxnlting the hen.
then nations above them. This has 
been fulfilled, lir~t. in n temporal 
woy, by their repented ~ubjC'c
tion-8.9 at this very day-to the 
dominion of f?l'.'ntile nations; flCC
ondly 1 in a ~piritual w11y 1 by God's 
Ca!'ting- olf the unbclil'\·ing .Jews, 
and callinjl' into the church the be· 
lieving Gentiles. It is to this lnttcr 
fulOlment that the apof'IJe hC're re
fera. No penplf' .- as idolaters. not 
worthy to be called a people in con
tr&.Bt with tbc people of Go<I. Fm11· 
ish ntU:Wn; stupidly worshipping 
Idols. 

20. Esa:iasisverybold,· ~peaksopen-

:rua~!f,,1t8~y ~t ~58tJ{;q~l ,;jlO ~;'d 
rh:n.befl~ere~e~'~J h~::e.:~6 t:!~~ 
In the gospel, and they believed on 
him. 

21. Str"1chedforthmyhands; in kind 

::i~ii;:;::vi~ ~;l·; ~h~is~~e::~ 
Uecl to opi>ose his messengers and 

424 

saith, I wae found of them A. n. •a. 
that sought mo not; I was made 
nmnifcst unto them that asked 
not aftcl' me.c 

21 But to Israel ho saith, All day 
long I have stretched forth my 
hands unto a cli•ohodicnt and 
gainsaying people." 

reject their message. As they con
tinued to reject lum, he would re· 
ject them, an<l gnther to himself a 
people from the Gt·ntilcs. Thia llad 
Leen foretold in the Old Testament, 
autl tllcy migl.Jt have known it. 

IN~1'RllCTION~. 

2. Men rnny hove grt'nt zeal in re
ligion, nnd yet be blinded end har
dened in ~in. Uight zcul will be in 
accordance with truth and duty; 

~~l u!~ruc111i~~~~~1C:Jn~~1.1d in spirit, 
4. That righteou~ncss which men 

vninly seek by their own works, 
they may freely attain by believing 
in Christ They may elso in this 
way be led from the heart to yield 
an ob<'clicncc to the law, which they 
otherwise never would hnn render
ed ; and to perform works which 
will receive a gracious and ebun· 
dent rewnrd. 

11. Thal faith wl1ich is represent
ed in the Old Testament nud the 
New ns eR..c;;entfol to smlvation, is one 
which influences o.nd controls the 
heart and lire. 

17. The hearing ol Christ's life
giving gospel is the means which 
God has appoint<>rl, and which he 
blesses to the production of faith in 
him; it should therefore, as soon as 
practicable, be preached to all poo~ 
pie; and those who aid in this, are 
doing what he has commanded lor 
the salvation or men. 

21. No outwarrl connrction with 
any vii;:ible church, nml no ext<!rne.l 

~~~il~ft~s f::!~;:t~f c~~rl~cc11J~e :rit 
treat them fLq they frC'nt bis Son. 
If they rrccivc nnrl obey him a.a 
their ~aviour, he will be made of 
Gorl unto them wiedom, righteous
neBfl, annctiftcation, and redemption. 
If they do not, he will cast them 
oH'. John 14:16, 21; l Cor. 1:80; 
16:22. 



ROMANS XI. off alZ IsrtUL 

"·"·"·CHAPTER XI. 
I (]od h11.lh nol c11.Bt off all J11rael. 'l Bome 

wr1r0 td~d~rl, thuu;;h lhu re11t wtire honlen· 
•ti. IG Tl1c1u 111 l111Jlll ul tlwlr convenlun. 
lK Thu (Jenllle11 11111.y Tifll e:irnlt over lhr.m; 
26 for llJCro 111 "1i1umh10 ol their 111:1.lvatlun. 
83 Uud'djUtlgment11 aro un11cu.rclla.l.olc. 

I RAY then Hath God ca.et a.way 
hi•peoplc"/• Goel forbid. For 

I n.hm o.m an lHraclitc, of the Beed 
of Abmbnm, of tbo tribe of Bcu
jo.01in. 

2 Goel hath not cnet away hie 
people which ho foreknew.to \Vot 
yo not who.t the Hcripturc saith or
Elia.H '/ how he mo.li.Cth intcrces
eiun to Goel agn.inHtlsro.cl, allying, 
3 Lord, Uwy have killotl thy 

prophets, o.nll diggcd dmYD thino 
1 o.lla.rH ; u.wl I nm left o.lono1 a.ud 
11~1 fi:t~\~L!:~YH~:{~~c tho answer of 
I Goel unto him'/ I he.vo reserved 
I to myHclf seven tbommnd men, 

111811.m. 12:22; P1rn. ii:7, 8; ~!.1::11-37. b l'h. 
: 11:29. • Or. in. o l Kings 19:10-11!. d ch. 
111:27. 11 ch. 4:·1,r.; Ou.I. fi:·li ltph. 2:~. I <'h, 

CHAPTER XI. 
1. ca.~t (J,/V(J1J hi..~ pe,npl.e; co.qt them 

10ff W'I u. pcoj>lc, so es to brcnk his 
~ooveno.nt with them. The arnnvcr 
Its, No; he hfL'4 ca.st olf the unbcliev
ltng po.rt or them, und saved the bc
Jllcvmg remnant. The o.po!!tl(~ then 

lf;,~;;.ect~c tJc~~1i~hv, s~Xpti~~!~t~h~; 
IGod hos alwnys procec<lcd in this 
1wny. I alsn run 11n l.~raI•lite; and, as 
umch, an eKam1lle of the "remnant 
~according to the election of grace," 
IVCff'IC Ii. 

lth;·t 
1i~~ thc~~m';;~~it o~e iJ~r;7:;.~~ 

1which he foreknew. Hee note to 
1chn.p. R. 29. tvot; know. Jlaketh. 
li'.nterce.~i.'inn; 1 J\ings l!l:lO. 

4. Dao.l; thcnnmcofo.n idol which 
1mn.ny, in the dnys of Elijah, wor-

11ehippcd. 1J\.ings18:22. 
&. A rroinant; I\ !lmn.11 number of 

, I the .Jewish nntton who belon~ to 
I his elected people, and to whom 

I ~::~~~~~;~e~~~A~~g:_m o(~~\_ir~t:~~~ 
iElectfon nf gm.cr; God's Rrncious 
1clloice of them to be his proplc. 

6. No nwn! qf 1110rl..·.~ i it' hiR choice 
1of them were of graoe, it wu not on 

who have not bowed the knee tG 
the imaqe of Baal. 
5 Even so then at this present 

time also there is e. remnant &e
corcling to the ele-Jtion of g-race.d 
6 And if by grace, then is u no 

more of works : o.: othenvise grace 
is no moro grace. But tf ii be ol 
works, tlU::u is it no more gre.ce: 
othcnrisc work is no more work. 

7 What theu "/ fora.el ha.th not 
obtained that which he eeeketh 
for; r but tho election ha.th ob
tained it, and the rest were blind
ed -t 
8 :\..ccording o.s it is written, God 

hath given them the spirit of 
slumLcr,11.: cycH thu.t they should 
uot sec, n.n<l eurH tha.t they should 
not hcnr; unto lltiH du.y.h 
U AIJ(l ])a.Yid Haitl1, Let their tabla 

be made n trnan·, nud a trap, anCl 
n. Hh1111bli11g-hlock, n.ud a rccom .. 
pcnso m1to them : 
!J.:11. t 01· 1 /1arllrnHJ; :!Cor. :l:l.J, l Or, n
mor8t1. 1 leu.lo.ll :t".10, Ii Dcut. 2D:4; l.sala.b 
LO:~. 

~~~n~~~~~}1 i~fl\~:~~' ue~!~~ld t~=~i 
debt, not of gracc>. 

7. What tlu":n? whnt is the conclu· 
sion to which we come? Israel; the 
great body of the Jewish nation. 
That whidi /11• .~rJ'1,:r1h far; righteous~ 
ncss nml ncceptancc with God. TM 
clcclirm; tho~c whom God graciously 
cho~e to be his proJ!lC, nnd whom 
he g11ve to .JeRus Chnst. John 6:37; 
10: 2fl..;JO. Dliwll'd; by their sins, in 
)"('fusing to come to the light, and 
givt•n up to lmrdness of heart. es a 
punh1hment 1br their transgressions. 
John 3:':l0. 

8. Adtinurillm; Deut. 29:4; lea. 
6:9, to; 29:10i Matt. 13:14, 15; Mark 
4:11, 12. 

9. Dmridsai:th,· Psa. 69:221 23. As 
David WR!'! 1 by divine appomtment, 
on eminent type of Christ, so the 
dc11.truction of I>avirl's enemies typl· 
fied that of the enemies of Christ, 
the grent antitypc. And in the case 
of both I>avid 's nnd Chri~t·s enemies 
the grcmt principle wns illmitrated, 
thnt tbe wickc•d and rebellious 
nmong Ahrnham's children shall 
perish, even ns other ~inners. Lei. 
tlieir tttb1e; reprt:Seuting all their 
earthly good. 



Sayings of Moses ROllI.ANS X. antl IsaiaA. 

went into o.11 the earth, o.nd their 
words unto the end• of tho wol'ld." 
19 But I so.y, Did uot I.racl 

know? Fil'st Moses saith, I will 
provoke you to /'eo.lousy by them 
I/wt are no peop e, a"'l by a fool
ish nation r Will anger you. 1> 

!IO But Eaaiaa ia very bold, and 

a PB&.lm 19:4; Matt. 2-l:H; 2~:19; ?!lark 
16:15; Col. 1:6, 23. Sec 1 Klng11 li<:lo; Mall. 

into all the e.arl.h i in other words, 
what the Psalmist says of the in· 
struction given bf the heavens, Psa. 

:~~ i-;0~~ct{ue 1~t ~~ b~~~~h~1!~e~~ 
sively proclaimed among many na· 
tions. Of course, if the people do 
not believe, it must be their own 
fault. 

19. Did not Israel know P have in 
their own scriptures the means of 
knowing; namely, that the (jentilcs 
SB well as the Jews were to h~ur the 
gos.pel, and that multitudes of them 
would embrace it, while the unbe
lieving and disobedient .Jews were 
to be rejected? 'fllis had been fore
told. First Moses saith; us much as 
to say, To begin wilh :Moses, the 
first of all the sacred writers. The 
pa~agequoted is in Deut. 3'2:21. Jt 
teaches that for their disobedience 

:1~u1:i~ln1;c~vb~c !~~~,:~~n;;~ r.~~: 
then nations above them. This haR 
been fulfilled, first, in a temporal 
way, by their repeated i:;ubj(•c
tion-as at this very day-to the 
dominion of ~cntile nations; flcc
ondly, in a ~pi ritual way, by God's 
ca.c;ting off thr unbeli1·ving .Jcwfl, 
and callin)?' into the church the be
lieving Gentiles- It. is to this latter 
fo1fllment that the apostle IH:-re rc
fera. No peopl<' .- as idolaters. not 
worthy to be callerl a people in con
trast with the people of Go<I. For.l
<Uh nation; stupidly worshipping 
Idols. 

20. Esaias is uerybold; speaks open
ly and plainly. lea. f5o I, 2. 17•rm 
tJ&at .vmgld me nnt; those who hnd 

~h!n.bef¥~ereS:e'!.~~J h~~~i/~~ t~~~ 
in the gospel, and they believed on 
him. 

21. Slvfthedfurthmyharnl.s; in kind 
Invitations of mercy. .A disobe,dVnt 
and gainsayi,ng pnple; who contin
ued to oppose bis meBBCngere and 
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saith, I WRB found of them A. D. oa. 
that sought me not; I waa made 
nmnifest unto them that asked 
not after me.c 

21 But to Israel he saith, All day 
long I have stretched fol'th my 
hand• unto e. disouedieut e.nd 
gain•o.ying people." 

reject their message. As they con
tinued to reject him, he would re
ject them, and gother to himself a 
people from the Gl·ntile11. This had 
lieen foretold in the Old Testament, 
aud they miglJ.t have known it. 

INSTRUCT/ON~. 

2- Men may huve grcnt zeal In re
lig-ion, and yet be blinded and har
dened in f'in. U.ight zeul will be in 
accordance with truth and duty; 

~~!£1 u!~ruci'1i~r~~:1~f~n~~~d in spirit, 
4. That righteou~nc~ which men 

vninly seek by their own works, 
they may freely attain by believing 
in Christ. They may also in this 
v.·ay be led from the heart to yield 
an obedil•nce to the law, which they 
otherwise never would have render
ed ; and to perform works which 
will receive a gracious and abun
dant reward. 

11. That faith which is represent
ed in the Old Testament and the 
New BR esi::ential to salvation, ie one 
which influences o.nd controls the 
hen.rt and life. 

17. The hearing of Christ's lile
giving gospel is the means which 
God has appointed, and which he 
bles.cies to the production or £aith in 
him; it should therefore, as soon a8 
practicable, be preached to all peo
ple; and those who aid in this, are 
doing what he has commanded lor 
the salvation ol men. 

21. No outward connC'ction with 
any Vi.!'ible church, ond no ext~rnal 

~~~n~ff:s r::!~;:i~'r c~~r1~ccH~e :Iii 
treat them as they trrot his Son. 
If they receive o.nd obey him 88 
their ~aviour, he will be made of 
God unto them wisdom, righteone
nesR, ABnctification, and redemption. 
If they do not, he will cast them 
elf. John 14:15, 21; 1 Cor. 1:801 
16:22. 



I Qod /uu not cad ROMANS XI. ojf all Iirrad. 

•. u.oo. CH.APTER XI. 
l I 0011 h"th not CRHl olT ell Israel. ' Some 

w"ra d~t:ll'l•I, thou11:h lho re1H were hanko· 
•ll. IG Thi.au ill l1upe ul llu-ir convu11lon. 
lH TJ111 OcnllleiJ m11.y not eJlult over Llu·m ; 
2n for lhcn' 111 "pniml•c ol their au.lv11oUuD. 
e:i Uod'11 Judgme11t11 iuu unscu.rch11lile. ·I AAYthen Hath God castaway 

hi• people 'I" Ood forbid. For 
( l 1i.h~o n.m a.n IHraclitc, of tlw Heed 
1 of Abmham, of tho tribe of llen· 
!Jamin. 

2 God hath not cast away his 
'(people which ho forulmcw.h \Vot 
., ye not what the Hcriptnro Ha.ith of• 
1f l!!iiu.H 1 how ho makcth intcrces .. 
t Hion toGo<ln.gn.inHtlsrn.cl, tmying, 

3 Lord, they have killod thy 
I propliet1:-1, i:mJ cliggccl down thino 
1 altarH; o.ncl I nm len u.lono, a.ud 

'.
1 t~i13;~~\~t!~~YH~[Ll~c tho answer of 
l Goel unto him 'I I ha.vo reserved 

ii to myHclf Hevon thom::ui.nd men, 
111&m.12:\!2; l'sn.17;1,I!; 1!!1:31-31. heh. 

111:2!1 •• Or. fn. G l Kl11ga 19:10-IH. d cl1. 
19:21. e ch.1:·1, r.; 0111. li:·I; Eph. 2:~. r d1. 

OHAPTER XI. 
1. Oa.<1£ rwJay hi..~ penpk; ca.qt them 

1toff Oil o. people, RO 88 to break his 
rnovenunt with them. The nuswer 
dts, No; he IUL'l en.st off the unbeliev
, ·Jing _pnrt of them, o.ml ea.vcd the be. 
, lllcvmg remno..nt. The o.po!\tlc then 

'if:~·~cethe t3e~~~~~' R~!tpti'~!~t!ri~~ 
]Goll hos alwn.ys proceeded in this 
1~w11y. I al.~n rtm rm bra~·lite; and, us 
"leuch, on eKample or the" remmmt 
i•according to the election of gru.cc, 11 

•IVCfHC 6. 

1 lth~·t 1i~~ tho°':-~m~~~li o~·e1J;r~~~t 
,qwhich he foreknew. Hee note to 
111Chn.p. 8. 29. IVot ,· know. Alakelk 
l&nterce.~sinn; 1 l\:ings l!l: 10. 

4. Baal; the n:uucofo.n idol which 
, 1ronny, in the ctnys of .Elijah, wor· 
11ehippcd. 1 l\lngs 18: 22. 

G. A rrmnant; n emRJl number of 
il1hc .JewiHh nn.tion who belong to 
I his elected people, and to whom 

.• :t:~~~~~~~e~~~A~:~~.m ~~~f.ir;t:~~~ 
··. 'Elct:fion nf grn.rr; God"s ~rncious 
1:1choice of them to be his prople. 
1 O. No nior1: ef 11Jtlrk.~; it' hiH choice 
'lof them were of grace, it WBS not on 

who have not bowed the knee to 
the image of Baal. 
5 Even so then at this present 

time also there is e. remnant ac
cording to the eleotion of f!"I"aee.d 
6 Ancl if by grace, then is it no 

more of ''Wfl{s : '"' othenvise grace 
is no more grnce. llut if u be of 
works, then i1:1 it no more grace: 
otherwiHc work is no more work. 
7 What theu 1 1"rael hath not 

obtained that which he seeketh 
for; r but tho election hath ob
tained it, and the rest were blind· 
ccl;t 
8 According as it is written, God 

hath gi vcu them tho spirit of 
elumLcr,1 ~ c~·cH tha.t they should 
not sec, nncl carH that thor. should 
not hcnr; unto this day.• 
U .A111l Davi(l Haith, Let their table 

be mai.le n. ~mare, aucl a. trap, and 
a. Hlmnbliug-IJlock, and 11 recom• 
penHo unto them : 
!).:JI. t Ur, luirrlrmd; 2 Cor. :l:H. t Or,,..,.. 
marl/IC. 8 Jij1&Joll :J:J;lO. b Deu~. 29:4; .l&a.lab 
IL!l, 

t~~n~~~~~~~ i~fwn~~~' Tte~~~~id t~~°:,f 
debt, not of gracr. 

7. What tlu~n P whn.t is the conclu· 
slon to which we come? hrael; the 
grc11t body or the Jewish nation. 
That whU·h hr sr,r1.:elh frw i righteous
ness nnll nccep1nnce with God. TM 
dectimi; tlto!lc whom God gro.ciously 
cho~e to be his proJ;:>le, and whom 
he gnvr to .Jc!'us Christ. John 6:37; 
10: :.!li-aO. Blimfrd; by their sins, jn 
r('rusing to come to the light, and 
givt•n up to hnrdness of heart, as a 
punil'!llment for tbeir transgressions. 
John 3:"l0. 

8. A.~ it i.~ wrilfm: Deut. 29: 4; Isa. 
6:9, 10; 29:10i Matt. 13:H, l5j Mark 
4:11, 12. 

9. Datrid saith,· Pse.. 6!'.'l: 221 23. As 
Do.vid waH, by divine appm~tment, 
nn eminent type of Christ, so the 
destruction of David's enemies typl· 
fled that of the enemies of Christ, 
the great antitypc. And in the case 
of both David's nnd Chri.!lt's enemies 
the grcnt principle wna mu~trated, 
that tbe wicked anct rebellious 
o.mong Ahro.hnm's children shall 
perish, even ns other sinners. Let 
tlu."i7' tablf!; representing all tbetr 
earthly good. 



ROMANS XI. 

10 Let their eyes be darkened, voke to emuiatiolll them. •· "· .._ 
that they may not. see, and bow , which are my flesh, and might 
down their ba.ck alway.• save Mme of I.hem.• 
11 I say then, Have they stum- lli For if the eastin~ away of 

i.ted that they should fo.ll? God , them be the reconcilfug of the 
bbid: but ratlier throngh thei>: wo.-ld, wha.t •hall th1>receivingof 
fall salvation ;., come unto the them oe, but life from the deail f 
Gentiles,• for to provoke them to , 16 For if the first-fruit be holY,• 
jealousy. the hunp iB e.lso l110ly: and if tlie 
1l! Now if the fall of them be the root be bolv, so a,... !Jw bra.ru:hes. 

Jichea of the world, and the di- 17 And if"same of the bra.ru:hes, 
miniahing" of them tho riches of be broken off,' and thou, being a. 
the O.,ntiles; how much more 1li.l.d olive-tree,• wert grafl"ed in 
t.lleir fulneos? among t them, and with them 
13 For I speak to you Gentiles, partakest of the root e.nd f&tne89 

inasmuch as I am the &J?o•tle of <>f the olirn-tree; 
~~~. ntileo,' I magDll)' mine 18Boastnotagirin.otthcbranch• 
....,,,., es." Bnt if thou boa.et, thou bce.r-
14 If by any mea.ns I may pro- est not the root, but the root thee. 
a Paa G9:22, 23. b Acta 13:~6; :J,i:2t-21!'; ch. Num. 1.5:1~1. f Jer. 11:16. g Epb...2:U, la. 

18:19. • Or, dcl:ag1 or ro.. c: Act!I 9:U•; OaL t Or,fur. h l Cor. 10:12. 
l:lli; Eph. 3:8. d 1 Cor. 7:16. e Lei.·. 2..1:10; 

10. B0111 down tN:ir back alway; the the eame word. The apostle mcB.DS, 

~1;,, toass~~~ =l~,i~i~~~~!= f~:~::y':i/a'iT\~eU:~~U:: t! ~:k 
and 1mguish. Pse.. 69: 23. 1 the blessings which they eee taken 

11. Ha-.. tloey stmnl>l"1 that fJiq ' l'rom them on aecountortlreir uobe-
1/wuWfallP irrecoverably fall! Will : lief, a.w1 gil·en to the Gen.t.i!ea 
~he elect among the Jews alway& through their raitb. 
eontinue in unbelief, and so for 15. <.if tlumi i the Jew8. Of the 
ever perish? Certainly not. SalM- world; the Gentiles. Life f'l"UT& fJM 

=i:n cr:fthettWM~~:~ ih!hJe~~ ~/ ;/! 8.fi~~J~':t: ~~~~o~ 
wae made tbe occasion of his being f.rom the fintdov.gh of the new lmr· 
preached to the Gentiles, and many Vel!lt, whicb. the h;raelites were re
among them being led to believe oa quired to offer to the Lord., before: 
hlm. So aleo the elect Jews they ate ofit. See Num. 15: 20. & 
sball believe on him and be sa\red. Jwly; CO'll8ecrated to God. The l111ap; 
1'l>r to proookefJ""1& toje<Jtowy; to pro- the whole m&SBofdough from wb.Wh 
voke the Jews to jealousy, while the offmng wu taken. The root; ot 

:e.Jc;i~~:SS Gt~:ifi:a~feriv~e.g::te1d ~~d ~~:~o~~~ec~:t~~i::~~P=~ 
~11:°.~fuhd~:! :hec:~~e T:b:J>be ' !~:n~~~i~-;~~l;~!r~~:r~~ab(; 
had quoted from Deut. 32:21: "I promises made to Abraham and hi9 
will provoke you to jealousy by seed. Their reception by God, u • 

th::1 M!: ~"ib~o ~fle.~e Ou ril:ha ~~~ris~~~~~:c{~~}f !: 
~~~~:l:t~:::'..,°t~~ ~ tb':!,.Cli[AJ~~be D.i:Din "C 
will their restoration to the favor of shall surely be saved. 
God be the occasion of (reatergood. 17. ~';om.-. oftMbratm"'1:!; the JeWB, 

13. I ""'fl"ifY mi"" ojfih!; hiB office the natural d""""odonts of Abra-
88 &J)Ol!ltle to the Gentiles. This he ham, ealled on this account, vene 

=~::1~ !iih~~:1~1!1n°!~~~d'r~ ;,;1e:e ~~~~hbar:T:~e:eu.:n.~ ~ 
tile salvation of men. beam no valuable fruit; re~ 

14. PJV//llOkt: w em11loJAun; provoke ing the Gentlles. 
tojealcaay, as in vene 11 1 and chap. 18. BoatL not ogaiM fM bmnths; 
10: 19, where the original Greek....., the natural br&llcbell, ta JtnrL 
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ROMANS XI. 

1 A. D. '°· 19 Thou wilt uy then 
~Tho bra.nchcs were broken off, 
I tha.t I might be b"l'affcd fa. 

20 Well; becau•e of unbelief 
I they wcro brolcen off, a.nd thou 
1 sta.ndcst by faith. Be not high
t mimk<l, hut fear :B 

21 For if God Bpa.rod not tho 
r nat11ral hranche•, take heed lest 
I hu 111Ho H\>nro not thee. 

22 lleho d therefore tho Jood
~ nQHS a.n<l H0Vf:ri ty of Go : on 
'them which fell, .Aoveritr,; but 
1 towurd thne ~oodness, if thou 
1 conjinne in /i;." goodnf'AB: 11 oth-
1 -onviHO thon nlso Kha.It be cut off.c-

23 AllCI they a.loo, if Lhcy a.biclc 
. not Htill ill lmlJt.:liuf, shall bu 
, graffod in : ., for Ood ia able to 
1 graff them in a.go.in. 

24 For if Uion wcl't cut out of tho 
1 -olivo-treo which iinvil<l by natur<', 
: nncl wcrt gro.tfocl contrary to nn-

•Pl.ill. 2:12. bllrh. !l:li, 11; 10::!!1, :u1. r.John 
' tn:2. d 2 Cor. :1: IV. • Or, hard"etu1, e vl'r. 

Do not exult oYer them, n~ if you 
were nnturnlly lJrttcr limn they, 

~11•1~1 o~~~~ ,S1c 11:~ r~~~· ~'rG oc;n~:,~~i~~1t: 
Jug of AlJrahnm'H Rccrl, into which 
the Gcnillc~ nre grnl'ted by foith. 

19. 'l71r· l1ranr11rs were brnkm qff; the 

~j'l~~sm~gel~~ b:~~~~:tc~t,nt the Gen-

1lc2~~~t~l~~~ec~1~:1~'Ji(f.~i!·h:c%~1i~~~ 
r:1~11 i~~,(;~!~~~t ';ivnl~~:~~if't~~)~)!~nl~r~ 
arc c~!:!cntinl to your continunncc M 
the people of Gort. lli.rJh-minrlrd; 
(!luted, proud, hnnghty. }l!nr; wnlk 
lmmbly in the ft.•1ir nnrl love of Borl, 
lcid, yoll loo be broken olf nnd per
IRl1. 

22. On fhr-m w1drh. fr1l j the unbelic•ving ,Jew~. Severi.Ly; just, right
CC'll~ Jllllli~hmcnt. 1hwanl tlu1• j the 

t~·it~~1~11fnv~~~ttij{~hn17;::::t~~~:/ i:~i~-~ 
gond,11t-~.~ i by coi:itlnuing to beUeve 
and obC'y him. 

'..!6. (~f tlu".~ m.vstrry ,· nnnttninnble 
"by mere humnn rcn~on, nm1 which 

~~~le~1°~ m~~t·~~~ ~J~t~~ll~ th~ 
llcSRinb by the Jews wns to be only 
in part; and that when multi· 
tudca or the Gentiles should be con-

tare into a. good olive-tree ; how 
much more shall these which bo 
tho natural branches, b,; gmlfed. 
into their own olive-tree? 

25 For I would not, brethren, 
that ye should be ignorant of 1hia 
mystery, lest ye should bo wise in 
yonr own conceits, thnt blind· 
noss• in ~a.rt is happened to Is
rael; until the fulnoss of the Gon
tilm1 be come in.r 

2G Ami so all Iara.el shall be 
saved: e.B it i~ written, Thero 
.shnJ.1 como out of Zion tl1c Deliv .. 
crr.r, nnd ahnll tnrn n.way ungod
lint~Hs from J acoh : g 

27 For thiH fa mv covena.nt unto 
them, when I sliall ta.kc a.way 
their i:dnH. 11 

28 AHco11ccrningtl1cgoepel,they 
are c11cmicH for your sakeB: lml; 
&H tonchiug the cl<'ction, lhl'IJ are 
lwlovetl for the fo,therB 1 eakCs.1 

7; 2 r,,r. :t·H. f J.ukl'l 21 :24. 111 Ju. 611:20. 
h Jc1·. 31::11 1 etc,; Hcl.J, 10:10. I D~ut. 10:16. 

vPrtf'd to him, then the elect Jews 
Rl!'lo would acknowledge him, and bo 
also received as the people oC God.. 
Vnlit ll•e fulnrss of the Genlitu l>e come 
in; the ~entile nntionR in full num
ber, nccording to the wise a.ppolnt· 
mentor (~od. 

26. All Israel; the elPCrt in Ierae:l 
who &Te the rPmnant o( believing 
indivi~ua1s. As it i8 wriUen; 
I~n.. 011:~0. 21; r~n..14:7i Jer. 3l:al-

3~1R1.r~~· ;,~,.:.r~~1i~~q t~ gn.~ l; in re· 
i;:pect to the AJ>rcud of the gospel 
En1 mitA'f fm· ynul" sa1.:t:.~; enemies to 
tlw go!!Jll'l and rejeete~ofit in such 

~e';;~~/J~~~i. l~~h~jj b':i~eo~f~~::: 
nlly preRchC'cl nnd ohc:rcd among 
the Gt>ntilf'!'I. The rejection of the 
gospPl by tho ,T ewf'i was the ocoaeion 
why the firee.clwr!'I of it turned to 

~~e G~d~st1v~i;p:~~ thb8oa:;!r! X:! 
Ia: 48; JR: fl; :l'..!: 1~-21: 2R:28. 1buch· 
in9 thp e'tt:'tinn; on account of God's 
choosing Abraham end hie spiritual 
seed, nnd on acoount of the prom. 
ieC9 which he made, these were still 
remembered in mercy, and in due 
time would become restored to the 
privileges and blesdngs of his peo
ple. 
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God's gifu and ROMANS XI. grace as11Ured. 

29 For the gifts e.nci oe.lling of 
God are without repeutanco. 11 

30 For as yo iu times po.st hn.vo 
not believed" God,tJ ycfl1avono~ 
obtained mercy through their un
belief; 
31 Even so he.ve these e.lso now 

nob believed! t th ab through your 

~~r¥o~ho~.i ,~~tii~~~~,~~~:f :{~~ 
all I in unbelief, that ho mighb 
have mercy upon all.c 
33 Oh the depth of tho riches 
a Num. 2:1:19. • Or, obi'11rd. b J<.:ph. 2.2. 

t Or, obt'yed. 1 Or, shut them all 11p W(Jclhl'r. 
ech.!1:9;Ual.:J:'.!2. dPfln..IOi:~,clc. nJob 

29. Gifts and calling of God; .-1iS 
choosing them as his people, and his 

r:~~s~~:~r:~~~~p~~~~~ct~~JiW~~t 
be revoked. God will not change 

t~~ ~}!~~i~~~~~~i~h be 11~~ ~~~~i!~~t 
30. 'lhrnugh their 1m/J1'li1f; their 

unbelief \Vas made the occasion of 
your having the gospel preached to 
you, and thus obtaining mercy. 

31. Tlmmgl1yn11rmr.rr!I; throughthe 

~cb~i~:i~"~0y~~~n~~~~g~f.~r~h. ul~~; 
the converted Gentiles shall, in their 
turn, be instrumcutal in bringing 
back the Jewish elect to Christ. 

32. /lath roncludcd; left shut up, 
lfl8 in a prison, without any hope of 
relief, from their own works. Tlwm 
all; the whole, both Jews and Gen
tiles. ThaJ, he might have mercy upon 

:~fke ~~dm~hd~9 tg~:esl :~~ ~~~~~~ 
ledge that their salvation iB of grace, 
not of works. 

34. Who; can nnde1'8to.nd the 
mind of God? or, who ever taught 
him any thing? No one. He is 
alone the sum and source ofa1l. Isa. 
40: 13; Jer. 23: 18. He needcth not 
and receiveth not intOrmation from 
any of bis creatures. Acts 17: U-28. 

35. Who luUh. first qium; who ever 

1r;~~~ fi~tdg~:1!t~hh~7n~h~~ 2i~~ 
:~t0:h°a~eh~v::c~~~J1f/o~h~~3J.ex-
17t'r6" 'f ~:/ ~i~e~ ~~!~~~ra!~~ 
Be.=tactor. To him; as their great 
end. Are all things; all things were 

f!d~~:d ':n1pb:sd~~~a:d~f,0t':.t~h~ 
promotion of hia glory. Xo whom be 
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both of the wisdom and A. D. •~ 
kuowleclgo of Goel I u how un
acarcha.ble are his judgments, 

"'~~c1J~~ ,~hKi'i~t~~~~,,,;,uth~~~d 
of tho Lore!? or who hath been 
his connsellor?f 
35 Or who hath first given to 

him, and H shall be recompensed 
unto him ago.in? g 

3G For of him, and through him, 
nncl to him! are all thing• : " to 
~\·hom_!__~e_g ory for ever. Amen. 
11:~; 1'110.lm 92:6. r hlnlnh 10:1:1; Jor. 23:1g_ 
g Job s:;:ij 41;11, b 1 Cor. a:Gi Col 1:16, 
§Or. him. 

nlor.IJ fur Cl'CT j it all belongs to Him, 
to llim let 1t all be Riven. .Am'-'11.; 
fiO be it. Let every thing that hath 
brcatll praise the Lord. rsa. 150: 6. 

INSTIUJCTIOSS. 
6. When multitudes enter the 

wide gate, and walk in the broad 
way which lcadcth to dcstructiont 

~!~c~::i~i" :~H~8i~mfh~n~~r~~~v8~~~ 
which lcadcth unto lifo, is, they are 
by Goel graciou~ly chosen to i;alvo.-

~i~~i:1~~~11!~1f:f~~f~~~ti~~t~~ :~d 
n.re kept by the power of God, 
througu faith unlo snlvation. 
2 Thcss. 2:1J, U; 1ret.1:5. 

7. If none were chosen of God to 
eternal life, none would be saved, 
because none would take the only 
way of salvo.lion. His choosing 
them was not bccam.;c they were 
naturally better than others, or on 
account of any: thing spiritunlly 
good in them i but it was a favor 
graciously bestowed, e.nd which, 
through his gro.cc, is connected with 
bclievmg in Cl1rist, repenting of sin, 

~~e~niifffe~er:Jf coi:re~~~~~~gt ~~ 
be as ~ratcful to God for his elec. 
tion or men, as for their salvation. 

12. The ruin of some men is over. 
ruled by God a.q the occasion of 

g~~t fr~°n.d ,~h~t~~~~ right viewR of 
God e.nd bis ways, of themi;;elvcs, 
and their relations to him and their 
fellow-men, will not be proud, 
haughty, or censorious, but will be 

hu2~~ 1ifo1!~~~~ g;~~[~~'ebJ:~Jo~~bt; 
blindness o( most J ewe, however 
strong their opposition to Jesus or 
Nazareth, the elect in Israel asaur-



fb urw God and ROMANS XII. thl good of all. 

LD.CO. CII.A.PTER XII. 
I Ood 11 meTcleA mQllt move 01 to plca10 Ootl. 

3 No m1m mu11L U1lnll. loo wtll or hl11111elf, 6 
LuL qtkutl evoiry one on that cal II Di; where· 
In ho ht r•laced. !I Lovl"', anrl many olher 

!;:.!!~!fi;~~r~~3~!~~d of ua, l\f Uevcnge la 

I BESEECH you therefore, breth
ren, by tho mercies of Go<l, 

that yo present your bodies a liv
ing HB.crificc, ho1y, o.cccpto.blo nn
Lo God, I\ which i:J your roaE:1ono.blc 
acn·ico. 
2 And bo not conformed to thi/! 

world: 1, hut ho yo trarn"formcd 
by the renewing of your mi11cl, 
that yo may prove what is that 

a J Cor. G:r.-20. bl John 2:1.'i, o Eph. fi:I01 
11. d l'rov. 2:-.:27: d1. II :20. •Or, lnllhrirl11. 

edly will know that he ie their long .. 

cr;;.m~~~iei~11~~:~~f g~i~~' =~db~~~ 
become cmim•nt benefactors of the 
world. \Vi th rcforonce to this tlwy 
hnvc been k•·pt ns o. distinct pcoph·; 
and nil c~xulting over them, clcspi~ 
fog or opprcssiug them by the lico
tih·A, iH highly offensive to <loci. 

:ia. 'l'he rt~asons of the proc1~cclings 
of (;od wilh men nre often by them 
unknown, o.nd cnn never be fully 

~l~~~c7i~~0i~ i fiyt c~:e~nfi!e ;:~!~;,'! 
~~~fi :~~1rf r~~ 1 ~1*i~~io~n~hie~'~: 
fbre ought to he mnde, by nny one, 
to o.ny thing Unit Go<l docs i but 

!:!~uiS0b~cmii~~~~ et~1~rei~s~~3 f: :n 
Jllnccs of his dominion; bless the 
Lord, 0 my 11oul. rso.. 103: 2:i. 

CIIAPTER XII. 
1. The mA!rcie..<r nf God; those which 

he bestow11 in o.nd through Jesus 
Christ, ns the apostle has exhibited 
1n the former p11rt of this epistle. 
},or he now proceeds to drnw from 
the deep doctrines there unfolded 
inferences of o. practical nature. 
/'rw~nl ynur bn<liR.s; o.s the 1>riest pre· 
eented to God the bodies of the vie· 
tlms Hlain. A lining sacri.fi.ce; in con· 
troHt with the Eilnin sacrifices of the 
J\losaio law. 'l'o present the body 
to God as a living Elncrifice, is to 
coneccratc lt, with the living ~oul 
that inho.bita It, to God's service. 
1 Cor. 0: 15-20. Rea.mnable service; e. 
oervice of tbe spirit, In contrast with 

good, and e.cceptable, and perfec' 
will of God." 
3 For I •ay, through the grace 

siven unto me, to every man that 
:LB among you, not to th.ink of him ... 
seifmore highly than he ought to 
think;'' but to think soLerly .. 
nccorcling D.H God hath dealt to 
every man the mcasw·e of' faith.~ 
4 For as wo havo many mom .. 

hers in.one bo<lv, n.nd all mom .. 
Len~ ha.Yo not th~c same office : r 
5 Ho wo 1 lwing many, aro one 

hocly in Chrh~t,~ anc.l every one 
nwmherA ono of another." 
G Having then gift• differing ac

:_~~<ling to tho grace that is givou 
e Eph. 4:7, cLc. f lCor, 12:·11 12. I Xph.1:23. 
h EJ,h. -1::.!.'i. 

a merely outwnrcl an<l bodily ser· 
vice. Compare 1 l'ct. 2: 5. 

2. fl," Wit crmfr1rmf'd /,I) lftis world j to 
its sinful spirit, maxims, customs, 

~~t /1~a2~ ~ ~~n::J'~~lYa';,7;~i~d Jicc~!i;~,gb~t 
in the spirit a.ml temper of your 
mind!!. ,tfoy 1>rrwr; k1ww o.nd lliB· 
ccrn e.rlg-ht by your own experi· 
cuce. The e.po~tlc has in Yicw that 
discernment of God's will which 
comes from actual obedience. Com· 
pure .John 7: 17. 

3. 171rn119h the gr<Ue gfoen unlo me; 
by virtue of my apostolic office, for 
which the grnce of God hR3 furnish· 
cd me. 1h tl1ink 111.•l1aly; by forming 
o. just estimate of himself and his 
gift~. e...q compared with his brethren 
nnd their gifts. 'lhet'l'T:J,manthcmra.s-

~~:C:{ {:;~ile!: 1b~ ~ ~~l1 7o~n.f t::!i:!. for 
4. Alt members hare not tlie same of· 

/ice; the eye, for instonce, cannot 
perform the office of the car, nor 
the hnnd thnt of the foot. The per· 
fcction of the whole depends upon 
the perfection of ench organ i so 
with the spiritual body, the church 
of(;hrist. 

ct~ri.~:~e ~c ~~~il~~i~~e8~d, ~ ;:ya: 
tho members of his one body. 

r~e ~t~ :~:~ G~d~~ci~u:r: 
testows upon dirferent members of 
the church different talents and 

~~~~in~0t~ h:! !ii1. to r~:,i!!~~ t~~ 
wos one of the spiritual gifts. See 
note to 1 Cor. 12:28. ..tixon!.ing le 
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to us,• whether Fophecy, kt '"' 
prophesy according to the pro
p<>rtion of faith ; 

7 Or ministry, let us ivait on our 
ministering ; or be the,t teachetb, 
on teaching ; 

8 Or he that exhorteth, on ex
hortation : he that gi:veth, • let 
htim do it with simplicity ;t he 
that ruletb, with <lihgenco ; " Iw 
that showeth mercy, "1th <hcer
fulness.c 

9 Let l<we be without <lissimula.
tion.rl Abhor that which is <.>vil; 
clea\"c to that wh-1ch is g-ood.c 

10 lie kindly affectioned one to 
another with brotlwrly love; tr 
in honor preferl'ing one a.noth
cr ;g 

11 Not slothful in_J,usines~-;~ 
• I l'o~. 4: 10, 11. • Or1 impnrtrlh. t Or, Ii/,. 

<t'f'nllv. bP1111.IOl:2,etr. e2cnr.!1:7. dtPct. 
1:22.. e P11a. :14:14. 1 Or, 'n lhe lore of the ~relh· 
f"m, Cl l'etcr 2:17. g 1 Peter u:~. h Acts 
20::14, :J~. i Col. 4:12. J 11 .... ti. 12:2~- k rh. 

the prop<Jrtn:nn rf .faith,; the ~ame as 
"the measure of faith/' n'rse 3. 
I~et him keep himself within the 
Jimit of the spiritual qualiHcaLions 
bestowed on him by c;.oci. 

7. Or mi11i1ttry; that i~ 1 or having 
mini~try fur his girt. ?ilinistry is 
ll.ere minLqtcring to the wants of the 
brethren. ns di!!-tinct from prophe
sying and teaching. /,,t,t u.s tnai' on 
ou:r mini.,t~rln.'1; occupy ourAeh•e,.q 
with it in a humble and contented 
spirit. 

8. Givdh; for the relief of others. 
With simplid.:.y; singlene~s of aim, 
purity of motive, without sclll~h
ends. RuZ.,th; dirccteth the con
cerns of the church. ,r.,'h<JVJclh merc.11,
by attemling on and assi1=1ting the 

~~l c~iY~~!'; :rtt adi~d~~~:: 
ttent disposition, which wi11 greatly 
inerea.c;c the pleasure and benefit or 
his n..ssistance. 

n~g~:.11:::; he1~11gr~t~f::~~ 
flxample to one another in courtesy, 
kindness, and respect. 

11- Jn. bllJine.J;~; or in diligence, ee: 
the same word 1s rendered in verse 
8. The mraning is, that in the ex
ercise of a diligent end earne~tApirit 
we should not be remi~e. Sen:ing the =y bind't~~~~~[y":i/!e'h:;:~ 
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forve~t i~ spirit ;IL llGM'ing A. D~ GO. 
the Lord ;J 
U ltejoicing in hope; k Jl&ti.eot 

in tribnla:tion ; 1. conti.nmng in
stant _in. wray~i· ;rn 
13 Distr1hutmg to tho ncceesny 

of saints; 11 given to hospitolitiy.u 
14 Bies• them whfoh pel'secu~ 

you : bless, ond cw·sc· JiWt.I• 
15 ltejoice with them u.,.t do lit)• 

joice, and weep with them that 
wcep.q 

1G lie of the same mind one 
tow1>rd anothor.'' l\olind not high 
things, 11 l.mt condc8ccntl ho men 
of low este.te~§ llc not wise in 
ymll' own conceits. t 
17 Uccompcnsc to no mnn evil 

for o-vil.11 Pro,idc things l.io1i1c.111ti 
in tlro sight of all men.,-
r.:2,:1. IJ1n11.1:4. mJ,ukelo;:l. nPsa.oll!l, 
Buh. 13:HJ. o Ueb.1J:2; 1 Pelcr4:~. p Malt 
li:H. q l Cor. 12:2G. r I I'd. 3:8.. 1 Jer; 
4:i:5. I Or, l>t co11trl'll1"d wilh mecin.t11inu11. I la11. 
G:21. u J\1att. v::rn; I !"ct. :1:9. ,. 2Cor. F-:21. 

ing the various duties of life. l Cor. 
'10:31. 
: 12. In hope; in hope of future 

' ~~[.;t, J;:~~:!~;J;j~e;~c l~a:l~~al, 
13. Di.\lrilm1i'fl.{J fo tlie nece.ssiLy ojr 

.mint.If; supplying their wen ts. Gi1ien 
to Jwspil.oli/,y; nccustomcd to provide
r-or needy tro.vellcra and strangers, 
especially such es o.rc lo.boring OL"" 
sultCri.ng fo.r Christ. 

15. llrj<NY-a.n'1 weep i mani1est El 
deep interest, a tt!nder sympatlly ja 
the joys and .so1Tows of olbera. 

16. 1'hesamemind; Ueunited,live
in peace. Alimd not ; do not aspire. 
to, or seek after wealth, honor, or 
powcrfnl earthly cmmectiontr. C<m
<k.~cf"'Tul; sympathize and e.ssociate 
with the fJoor, humble, o.fll.icted, cs~ 
pecially suoh as suilerfor righteous-~ 
11cs.s' so.ke. In ytNr own conceits; do• 

~~~ ~~~~~c!'s ~: c°!~lti;~u0~ef?!~ 
clcspise others, Oi prevent your feel
ing your dependence, and oblige·· 
tion f'oJ u.11 which yon possess, to 
the grace of God. Prov. 3:6-7. 

17. RecrnnpP!nSe w ""° man,- do no 
cvtl to any one, because be doear 

~;i~~ =·; ri;:~~ ~:it ~~:'ri~~~· 
fovely, and of good report. as the 

:~~n:!.':=~~Il:s&uJ.~~~i°~u:e: 
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.A.D.'"· 18 If it be possible, as CHAPTER XIII. 
1m1t<:h aH Heth in you, live peace- 1 ~ubjecllnn, 1md many other da.lle1, we owa. 

lo.blv with o.ll men.a ~~ ~::: :::.,~1 8~;"~~;,ll~•~,:~~ 11d~~ueu~~1~~!:~ . 
. l!f)Jearly be}OVCd, 8.Venge DOt end the wo1k1 of 1.h1.rklll'lt8, are out ul A0.-
1yo111·He} veK!1' but rather give ;plu.ce eoa in 11 ... t1aw ur the "011p~1. 
n11to wrat 1: for it iH written, J ET every soul be 1mbject unto: 
TVcngf~a.nco i.'f mine; I will repay, _J the h.igher powcr1:1. 1 1'1or 
Eaith the Lord.(" there iti no power I.Jut of God :ir 
! ~(' Thereforoifthinecnemy bun- the powcrH that be are ordained· 
gc~r, feed him; if he thirst, give of' Gull. 
Jlim 1lri11k; f'or m so doing thou 2 \Vtw1mcvcr therefore resisteth. 
[Hlia.lt l1ee.p coals of tire on hls the power, resitileth the ordinance 
woiul.·• of Ood: and they that re•i•t Hha.ll 
: 21 Be not ovorcomo of evil, but receive to t1Je1mmlves da1uuatiuu. 
OV('l'l'omo evil with g-~~~·-" ___ ::I For ruler~ are u~t~~crror to 

ll ~1.,~~t\~_;r~.= 1 ~ ~.'::,~. ~~.::~ 11·, 2~; 1M:it.1~~!~: 
~T.e cnlightcnc<l nnd consoienllous 
approhation ol'men. Prov. 3:3, 4. 

l "i. A" mu.ch tt~ fiP,t/i in .'fll'"; llM far 
:as you cRn consi!ttcntly with duty, 
·milti .. ·nte o. peaceful temper, and 
tel!t~k to live in pence. 

l'I. Oir!C vlace unto 1uralh; do not 
ltRke renmge upon those who injure 

l~~~~~ 1~t~x~~::1~ ao~!J~~~~~~.:J~r~~ 
IJchovah, to whom It IJelonga. JJeuL. 
13:.!::J&. 

20. /'lnl him---qiur him. ilrink: tr('at 
1hlm kinllly, do him g-ood, and when 
1he i~ needy ~upply htl'! w1mts. Prov. 

:~.~ ~~ ~f~; ,;~.~~lt\~1:1~:j, vf ((}f,e c~~~p'{ 
red to melt him into penitence aud 
·.lorn. 

21. JJ,~ nat llt.iercmne of t!1"rii; let not 
1evil conquer you, tm't do you wilb 
1kirnlness conqul'r it. 

l~:·ffllllC"l'IONS. 

2. The doct.rines of the go!tpel ns 
.lnculcnl.e<l by tlw o.post.lt>H, e~pecial-

j ~1t1~~~: 1~f:,~:.~nc~f.i~f,'·~~~ .~~[0o~~~ 
:con!l.h1tcnt with, but conducive to 
I the mo~t pure, elevn.lcd. nnd uui-
1 vrrRal morn.litr ; nnd the intellil fient, col'rlinl belief of tlu• one will, 

11 ~~ol~t?t'!r.the grnoe of God, secure 

f1. The perfl'ction of each mcmber 
1 and of the whole boch· of Chri~t. 
1 dl'Jlt'nds, not upon a.II ·being nlike, 
1 or 1loing the same things, I.mt upon 
1 all being in their proper plnces. and 
1 doing ench his n.ppropria.le work. 

U. Hood men will desire to do 

: a~0~~~dt t~ f~i:~~81J°d~1 ~i~~ ~~c!'n~~ 
1 mies, and such B.A do cv il. Tbe 

~ l'ro\·. 111.:12. r l l't:!L. 2:1J. g: Dan. 2:21. 
•Or, mdered. _______ 0--""7"" 

charo.cters of men are more clearly 
seen by their treatment of enemies, 
thun of frit·n<l~. Luke H: 32--J6. 

crf!c~h!<::.vi~~~~:~itt~~~i::;! ~~~o:-
11vt•nge thcm!l.l'l..-cs by punh:;hing tbe 
crimiual:J. Civil government 1 which 
CioU hus esllllJih!lwU for tl1i~ pur-

~o~~~!~l::~t':·~\~sl; 1 ~;i•:~i1~~~~R ~~- f~~il~ 
cloera 1mU the security of those who 
110 wt:ll. This i~ one WRY in which 
t~od manilcst~ his wrnth again:-1t 
trllnsgressors in I hiH world, and 
giveH Rn earneHt of the fulne89 of 
wmth which, unh•!ts they r<•pent 
nncl believe on his Son, he will muni
fost against them in the world to 
come. 

21. I\ indness towards cnemie..q Is a. 
most likely means or making them 
frit•n<ls; and if it does not Jmve this 
etfoct, but they continue obstinat.dy 
Rnrl wickedly to be enemies to their 
benefactors, they will ripen for ag
gravated ruin. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
1. 171•' ld,gh"r powers; the civil gov. 

crnment. Are. nrdained of God: civil 
gO\·ernmenL is a.n orrliua·nce of Ciod, 

h~qr1mrr1~i~!~~~~~i~,i~~dt~~h ~~~h~~i; 
from him. 

2. UesiHteth the 71m1'eT' i the civil gov· 
l•rnment, In the exercise ol' its right· 
ful authorltf. Damnation; condem 
notion, pumshment. 

3. Ruler.~; in the discharge of 

~!~~~~ ~P&::r~~~~:.~ ?~~i~~~~~s™:11: 
do ri~ht.. They were not made rul· 
era by God ti•• this purpose, but to 
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good works, but to the evil. Wilt 
fJJ.ou tlu.m not bo nt'r11itl of tho pow
er? do that which it'! goocl,•1 nrnl 
thou1:drnlthu.vc pr11.is~ot'Lh0Hrunc: 
4 For ho i~ tliu mimHtcr of Uml 

to tlwo for goo<l. Hut if' thou do 
the.t which i8 C\'il, bu afraid; for 
ho bearotll not tho Hwor<l in vain: 
for he is tho mini1:1tur of Gull, u. 
revenger to e.i:t·cute wru.lh upou 
him tt1nt clocth evil. 
5 \Vhorcforo ye mn~t needs be 

eubjoct, not only for wrntit, I.mt 
o.ltm for conHcicnco' dnke. v 
6 }"or, fut thi:~ cn.11::1e pny ~·o trih

uto o.hm. for they u.rc G-od'M min
istcn~, rtttc11tlingcontinuu.llyupon 
this vcn· thing. 
7 Ucndl'r therefore to all their 

duc1:3: trihuto to whom trilrnlo is 
d1te; cnslom to whom cn:itom; 

• l l'<'tPr 2:J.I. b F.rrl, ~ :2. e ?'lfnrt. 22:21. 
dJn11.2:1', eExmJ.2u:1:i,c1r. lLL•\•,Hl:l~i 

g; beti~~~~~';1~~i;~~l io t;u~~·~1\ ~I~~~~-' 
He afmUl tf Ow power P llrO\"idcrl yon 
do evil. becamm, if the government 
docs its duty, it will puni11.h you. 
Tlwr1- shnfl /iaiw pl'ai.w~ 1!( llir .~amr; do 
right, anrl the govcrnnwnt, if it docs 
its duty, will protect and encourage 
you. 

4. lie i.it t11e mini.~rrr '!.f God; the 
magi!1trnte I!! Ilis A<'rvnnt. Tn tlirc 

'o;;i°';~~d~l~:11~ t~cr~~c~:~ ~7ttl~~rp~~~ 
pie whm1c intert•sts he I~ bound to 
promolc. Nnl, the .~word in 1•rrin; the 
~worrl iA Rn inl'ltruml'nt of pnnh~h
mcnt, nnd a~ i'lnch. an cmhlem in the 
hond of the mngif!.trnle, of riJ:t"htful 
authoritv, in ca!le ml'n mnliciously 
put to drath their fpllow-men, to 
puni!lh them even with den.th. <lcn. 
u:o; Num. 35:1R-21, 30, :n. Tn rxr
cute wrath; not the wrnth of the 
magiAtrate or of the govcrnm<mt 
merely, but the wrath of God 
agaim1t evil doers. 

6. A l.w .fnr crmscienec' sakr; mC"n 
11hould obey the ln.ws, not merely 
from the fear of puniAhmc·nt, but 
from a sense of duty to God o.nd 
men. 

o. Fm- l.,,iA r:a11.e:e: because J?Ovcrn
ment ts God's ln"tttution, and mog
JstrateA are hi" ministers to promote 
the good of the people. l'a.11 ~/r. trif,. 
MU; tB.ll.es are Justly due to the gov-
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fo&r to whom feo.r; honor A. D. •o. 
to whom houor. 1• 

lc~v~~1~01~~1!~~)~1~1~:11lo~1i!~1fl~~lto~~ 
ctil auoLilor ilo.til fullillod tho 
ln.w.•I 
U For thiF.1, Thou sho.lt not com• 

mit udnltery, Thou 1:1hn.lt not kiH, 
Ttwu .t11111,}t not 1:1tcn.1, Thon 1:1h11lt 
not ill'al' l'al1:10 witnc1:11:1) 'llhou sll1tlt 
nut coYot ; 1• o.n<l if t w1·e be un.v 
oLlwr comnui.ndment, it is briutly 
com prdwndcc..l in tlli1:1 sayh!g, 
namely, 'l'ho11 Bhlllt lovo thy 
11eighbc1r 118 thyself.I 
lo Lo\'o worke U1 no ill to his 

neigh Lor: thcrcf'uro love i~ tho 
foliilliug of tho ltiw. 

11 .An<l tho.t, knowing the time, 
that uow il is high timu to awo.lrn 
out of' 1:'.llct•p:" for now i.<J our tml-

l\Jnlt. 2~::w, .JO, 1 'Cor. lC.::J·l; E:11h. r.:H; 
1 TILCBB. l\:r,-M, 

~~~~1~~~/~~:1~tr::li::~~~r~r !~;e~: 
Hl'S; nnrl they ought to hr. freelv, 
con.,clcntiously, und punctunlly 
paicl. 'l'hi.~ i•rry thing; the dit1cl10.rgu 
of the appropriate duties of their 
omec. 

7. 11uir due.It; whe.t rightfully be. 
longs to them. Tr-ilmte; taxes on 
rt•nl and pcnmnnl estate. l!u.~lom; 
taxes on mcrcl11mdlsc 1 nnd on for
eigncrH. Fear-lumor; pny to rulers 
n.ml otficer" of government 11uch re
spect u~ will conduce to t.he best 
discharge of their dutieR. 

at 
8t h~w~;;;~~f ;~ ~'~iiu iu~~s~~~f ff~~ 

tionH. Jlrll to 1001•; Jove to men will 
lead you to fulfil towards them all 
your duties. 

9. Lmie thy nrigl1br>r as lh!f.~C'{f; de
sire nnd in o.11 suitable woys seek to 
pron:.ote hif~good. LC\", }!):JR; Luke 
10:29-37. Do to him u.s you ought 
to wlRh, under t1imllnr circum!'ltnn
ces, tho.the should do to you. 1\lott. 
7:12i Luko 0:31. 

11. Amlthat; anddotho.twhlchl 
hnve been urging. Kmm.!i11n th,. 
lime,· knowing how fnr It hns ofl-

r::cct~~ity8~( si~~le Wo~~n~i~:;tra':,~~~ 
li•rn nt?arn- Own 11Jlwn we lir1if!l•erl; our 

~°ii~~~R~:n~~e~ ~;: e~~~~~:;~::~~ 
Ing nearer. 
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'· o. r,o. ve.tion nearer than when 
we: believed. 

12 Tho night ia fur •pent, the 
day iH at i1ancl : let UK tllcrl!foru 
CU.Ht off tlic Wol'kK of <la.rkllOKl:l,d 
a11Cl let Ut1 put on the armor of 
light." 
lJ Let "" w11lk honeall;y' 11a in 

bhe <lay; c uut iu riotmg a11d 
drunkc11n<!BH,'1 not m cl1umberiug 
awl wautouucss, not i111:1trifo o.n<l 
Cll\"Ying." 
_H 'But_ Pl)t ye on~o Lord Jc""" 

• Y.1,11. '·:II. b ~;ph. Ii: 1:1, t•lc. • Or, tlt:Cfl•I· 
Ir. e l'hll. ·J ;~; I l'l'tr·r 2: l'l. d I l'l'l\'I ·l. ,). 

-- 12. '/711~ nif!ltt; uur Hl11te- of tl11rk~ 
IW~!i nnd trialH in thi:-i world 711e 
day; the stutc ol' light u.nd bliHs In 
hcll\'en. 171r wr1rl:.¥ 11( ti<lrkne.~$ ,· sin
ful dccdfl of every kind. 1111' arm1,,. 
of lit1'1l; tlw urmor or righlcou~nc,"jfl 1 
which i~ worn l.Jy U108c who wulk 
In the light. 

13. Willi.: lwnr~~lly; Hvc in o. mnn
ner becoming diRciplcs of U1ri~l 
hu!ltenlng t() eternity, u.nd prPJHlr
Jng for hl'U\"Cn. ~cc nolc to chup. 
Ii: 17. llioti11!) and drunl.-1-nnr.~.~; in
ternpl'rnncc. <'h1tmliering and wan
t<m1i.-·.~.~; liccntlousnl'ss. 

J.I. 1'11r ye on the /,onl .!P..~1u ('fni.ot; 
clothe yourselvc1:1 with his cho.rncter 
andr:1piril. 

IN~'l'Hl;(TI0~~-

tu7io~~~ir:~g~;~c!i:('::i1;:1t ~~ ~-~~~i1~~~:~ 
cd, nnd Hsju:-it requircmc11lR cnnt<ci
entiom!ly nml chcnfully ob('ycll. 

4. As the object for which (iorl 
CRl:tbliRhccl nn•I uphol<l~gon·rnmcnt 
)!I the higheRt good oftlw govcrm·1l, 
lt Hhould he RO con~I ruclc1l nnd ncl
minisfrrell 118 will bcl'lt nccomplish 
this t•nd. 

fr::~J·~~~1 ~'~~-~~1~'~:~1~~ r~11\\:0j~~t 
dues. or to wilhhold the tuxes or 

Christ,' tmd make not provision 
for th~ flesh, tu j'ul.fil t!..te lusts 
lhereuj~:; 

CH.APTER XIV. 
:i Men may not ronll'run nor condemn one 

tll!!Ulhcr fo1 tl1l11;.;11 lll1LLUC1l'lll; IJ IJUl t11.ke 
ln~tcl lhal tlicy gl\'c ll" offc11cc Ill thuu: 15 
for 111111 the u.11u11tlo pro\·cth u11J,1w1UJ 1.J7 
IUH.Df TCRllOllll. 

I I IM that is wonk in the faith 
_ - receive ye, fJ1J.t not to doubt,.. 
ful cli~putationH. t 
e I Co.-. tl:~1, 10. r On\ :1. :!7. I! CJ11.l. ~.; 16. 
t Or,"'' lfJ ,.,,,,,..111~ rl1m/.ll"l llw11(lll:11. 

CilsCare-1ttc111UC~>mttlit8il1~ 
complish e.ny ohjf•f't whate\•er. 

10. :--upn•mc love to ( ;od. ond that 
genuine ]O\'c to llll'Il which !'prings 
Jrom e.rnl ucconq1u11ic•s it, will IC'ad 
rulers n111l rult·d to !'t'(·k c·ech olhl'r's 
good an1I that of all thl'ir frllow
lll<'Il. Jn the f!on•rnrnf'nt aml out 
of it, in their oflkial duli(·~. iu lhcir 
pri\"ntc 1·xumpl1•. nm! iu oil tllt'ir in· 
llm•nce, good 1111·11 \\1 ill !'lrin to do 
to olhcr!-1 n~ thqr ought to wi~h olh 
cri-i to do to tllt'm. 

H. In onlc·r to do tlw moRt in 
thl'ir po,n·r to fl'tnO\"C' nit exi"1ting 
C\'ils, nrul promote the greatest 

fi~0~li i~11\~~~ 1~~~t~1i11~~::1 tt~s;~i~i~~~ 
('hrist, labor to mu.kc known biq 
cho.rncrcr nnd will to o,11 JlCople, 
und .set before them the motives 
which he hns l'C\'Cakd. to l1•nd thrm 
to lwli(•\'C on nncl obey him. All 
should look upward to llim who 
ha!'l the rcsiclnc of the ~pirif, thnt 
hiH lwavcnly inl1ul'UCC may dcscrnd 
in copious clfui::ion~, nnrl the c\•ils of 
~in become nR lhe fro~ts of wintn on 
the nppronch of Rpring, nrnl vnnish 
llS d11rkncss h1•fore the light of day. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
the duties which nre nC'cdfnl to cur- In thiR chapter, nnd pnrt of the 
rv on ilR opcrntions, th:m to tlefrn.ml following, the npo!<tle Urj:!'es the 
tliPir fcllow-nwn. And tho);c who rluty of mutnnl forbenrr..nce and 
in o.ny wny do this, flin not only eharity, in rl'~IH'C't to non-essential 
og-ain~t. lllt'n. but ngninst <:od. points of <lill'en•ncc. Among the 

7. ] f Tulcrs trnnsC'eml thl'ir ju~t l!onmn ('hrb::tinm1 thc!l:e hn<l respect 
nnthorit~·, neglect the objl·ct!-1 for to <'erlain outwarrl distinctions of 
which they were nppoiute1L nncl foot!. days, Rnd the like. Thrso 
t1cek their own, not the good of the wouhl be best OYcrcomo, not by 

f.1~~g,\~;~~ t:1~~ 160J~~~c1tre~~~~irf~~:::~ ;~~~~~~11~c~,11b~,~~:e[11J~~fr~coni~~~~ to commit sin-men arc hound, in tual Ion~ nnrl concllintion 
thf'~C' things, to dl~ohcy thl'm, nnd l. lli1n lliat i.~ lVf'trk in 01e .failh; 
in all things to obey God. In no I namely, the faith of the gospel. 

2!1 4~::1 
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~ For one believetb that he mn.y 
.eat nil thing•: another, who io 
weak, cateth herb•. 
3 Lot not him that enteth do

•piso him that entoth not ; am] 
let not him which eateth not1 judge him Lhat cnteth : for Gou 
·bath received him. 

otb~~~!11~~st~ir~!~~~}~~i~i~ to~~~ 
.mnotor he stanclcth or follcth. 
Yen, ho shall bo holden up : for 
God is able to make him otand." 
5 Ono man ostecmcth ono day 

aboYo another : another esteem~ 
aJ11e. 4:12. b 1911. 40:29. o <'ol. 2:10. •Or, 

The o.pm•tlc has in min<l the consci· 
Mlious believer, wllo has not at
tained to such enlarged views of the 
liberty of the gospel ns to rnisc him 
above brm<lagc to uncs.scntiul out
ward 0L!-!ern1uccs. lli:cdve ye; to 
your fellowship, treat him ns o. 
Christian. ,Yol to dmt1Jljuf di.~p1d11-
.tion.~; or, not to lli. .. ccrnings of 
thought~; in other word~, not for 

~:~ t~l~~~o;~d0~~tj~~g1~g1~[5~~;~~ 
.his religious scruple."!. 

2. Eat n.,U thing$; any wholesome 
food. Who is weak; ignorant of 
what is proper on 1his!'!ubjl·ct. FAt· 
dh 1i,,,.fi.-; !. lives on vegetables arnl 
abstain.'! from flePih, h•!:!t he should 
be defiled by the use of it. 

3. /Jim that ru.tdh; nll kinds of 
wholesome foorl irnliscriminntc1y, 

r~~~~e~u~;nt~~· wb~~i~ r~r.1~!· ~~: 
rrlibe~::r~~:~;~~cs~~p~~1~N~ct~:~r 
ed. llim wliich ca..lelh nrit; catcth not 
Jlesh, because he has scruples of 
conscience in rcRpcct to the use of 
it. Judgr.; ln a condemnatory wny. 
This is the i-in to which conRcien
ti.oua men of narrow views arc par
ticularly ~ronc. God hnlh rcceiw,J, 

~"f~-)~\\~Bhi~ri!Wh0hi~~lPit~~mits him 
4. lfiq own ma..~ter; .Jcsue Christ. 

He slandeth or fallRJh; he will be RP· 

t"~h:c1c~~~~~~~~i;,~~~i~~~:;,r~o:;~~:1~ 
the ceremonial law, or outward 
forms e.ncl ceremonies, but accord· 
iog to hie character a.q a. friend or 
enemy of Christ. lit>.; the true 

~~~~~.t:1~~/e~lb!~~ 
434 

etb every day alike.• Lot A. o. •• 
every man IJe fully persua.ded* 
in Ins own mind. 
6 Ho that rege.rdeth t the d11y1 rogardeth it unto tile Lord ; e.nu 

~i~othr'.'; .. ~,:'":~;lh n~~ttl~~ d:lci t~ 
Ho tlutt eateth, eatoth 'io thG 
Lord for he giveth God the.nks; 
1t11d lie the.t eateth not1 to the 
Lord he ee.teth not, &nu giveth 
God thanks. 
7 For none of us liveth to him

sclf~1 and uo man dioth to himoclf. 
8 l'or whether we live, we live 

W1S11red. tOr,~rvd/1. dQal. 2:20; 1P('l.4:2. 

up; susto.incd as e. Christian e.nd 
ncceptcll ; for, God is able, u..nd he 
has promised to do it. 

5. E.>IA-'Cm.d.h one day above another; 

~~c~~:gn~~~s~~ri~~~~\s1 ~~1it b~:~~ 
~:ffar~~k~I8n:S ~i(1t~~ti~~c~~t'O~: 
observes 1 be .Jewish feasts nnd fasts, 
the other docs not. The o.postle 
here has reference to the dilJerenco 
or days spoken or in the mosaic 
law. He speaks in addition about 
that differrncc which is associatC'd 
with mea.t.9 and drink, clivNs 

~~)~~i~\~~d ~~d t~~ri~~:c:;:g~ra:hl~1~~ 
Bcfulfy prrsuaded; let n. ruon exnm
inc and o.scerto.in by the best light 
he cnn what is right, nncl do as he 
conscientiously believes thot Goll. 
rc')uircs. Ile fihould not., in such 
matters, be forced to follow an
other's conFlcienceJ but snould be 
permitted, in the exercise of his in-

nl~~nfI~1~i~!,t11iJO:z0t%~~~~'T !~~ Cb~ia. 
tian wlio rc~ards days and ments 

~1~~oCd~~i~t~~~ c;:f:~1 ~c~~!°~k~~~s~~g 
o.ct from religious motives, end for 
the purpose of honoring Goel. This 
they Rhow by thnnking him for his 
mercieR. They Rhou Id thcrdore be 
rccl·ivcd and treated by each other 
as friends of God. 

7. Nrme of us li1v:th to him..r4r,1f; the 

~~!a!ndb~~~!th~ fsvC:!t ~~=l~~b~i 
~~'!:i~?~~~- th~: ~~n9~:!c is, Not 

8. We are I.he Lord's; we Beck his 
glory, are governed by his will, and 
belong to his redeemed people. 



ROMANS XIV. Slmnhl,i~ 

J.I.. D. oo. rmto the Lord· e.nd wheth
•er we ilio, we die unto the Lord: 
1whcthcr we livo therefore, or die, 
1wo aro the Lord'B. 

H l!'or to thit1 cud Christ both 
'died, e.nd ro•etand revived, that 
lho might be ord both of the 
: dcCLd o.nd living.a 

10 But why do8t thou Judge thy 
I brother? or wlJy <lrn;t tlwu Het at 
11JAught !by brother? for we •hall 
e.ll otanrl before the judgment.
scat of Chritit. 11 

11 For it it1 written, .A.Cl I live 
•aith the l,ord, every lweo •hall 
bow to me, u111l every tonguo 
shall confoHt1 lo Goel.(; 
12 80 Llien cvury one of us shall 

give accou11t of hiru1-1ell to God. 
• l'hll. 2;!l-l l. h M•~lt. 2.-,;!JI, 3~; Acts JO :42; 

11::11; 2 Cor, r.:10; Jtulu II, l:'i. ~ h11. 4~:23. 

Lg~tl 1I~Pi1~is ~cfc:~~~ h~o7':~ 1 !f c~1~ 
and lh·iug, on earth anN in hcann, 

~ch~~~d h~o;~~~")~,~~~1eri~~?i tg\~·I;'~ j 
things to hiR chnrch,nncl will i111luc 

!i~~~.('~~~1t~l't4~:~ j~llrt7g,J~~8 7i~:t 101j11: 
aim should be his glory, an(l the 
~diHcntion of his people; not t.lw 
J>rumotion of our own private emh1. 

JO. Of <'hr~t; our rightful am.l 

pr~r~~tgi~ wnuen: lea. 45: 21-25. 
What iR RBi<l by Isaiah or the J..ord, 
the opOHtlr. hne opplies to Christ, 
nnd thuR shows that he is the Lord, 
God the judge of nil. 

13. Not thrrefm"f .iml.{1e; not a..<v1nmc 
the pince of Chrh~t In judging hig 

~~f:,':~!~b~l~~.~=~:.~d1~~·h~ ~11111J~d!~ 
according to truth. .Judge tlti.'> ralh
er; dC'cide thi~ rather in your minds. 

~l~~rtf,(:d~~ l~1!11 ~1ig~bf!Ys::: ;t~: 
much Ofl lo flRV. lnF>t.end. of deciding 
on your bretliren'A conduct, decide 
thiR rn.lh<'r, t.o Joy no etnmbling
block belbre them. 

co~~1.fc:dwb/fJl k~~~~~d::~~f;;J 
from him. 'fenthing 111irlran f!f il.~r.~f: 
the distinct.ton brtwC'C'n clean ond 
unclean meat~, and different days of 
ceremonial obflervnnce. is now done 
awny, o.nrl. it iR RS Jn.wt'nl to eat one 
kind of healthy food 88 another. 

13 Let us not therefore jndgo
one another any more : but judge< 

' title rather, that no man pnt a 
stumbling-block or an occasion. 
to-fall in h·i• brother's way. 
14 I know, and am pcrauadcd by 

the Lorri J caue1. tbat tltRre i• not.b
ing unclean" or itself: but to hillll 
that cetecmcth any thing to be 
unclean, .. to him it is unclean. 

15 llut if thy brother bo grieved 
with thy meat, no'v walk.eat thou. 
uot charitahly, t Destroy not him 
d1~~)hy meat, for whom Christ 

16 Let not thon your good b6 
evil •pokcn of: 
17 For the lti!11;dom of God is 

not mcn.t n.nd clnnk; e but right-
4 Gr.crmn111111. tti1".IU'Wrcl111{/tocliaril11. dtCor 
fl:ll, eMa!t. G::i.:. 

[~.1t!~·ic ~t ~~~~~~~ 1!fni i~::i ~:~l, 
for him it is wrong, because it is 
wroug to violo.tc his conscience. 

Ji1. //1:r1ri1'1·C(lwilhth.11mNt; if your 
eating meat grieves and injures a. 
l.Jruther. 1Valk1~~t tlum 'Ml cl1aritaUv; 
provided you continue to eat it. 
J..ove to him requireH ynu to nbstaio 
from it. /h~~tru.11 n11l liim; by doing 
tho.t which tt-ndR to ruin him oc 
make him mi~crnhh~. Christ end1ir
ed the o.goniPS of the cross to mu.ks 
him bleH.~ed; you, a~ u. friend ol 
( 'hri~t, redeeml·d with his blood. 
ought, if uced be, to deny youl'Belf 
for lhc 1:u1.me end. 

10. Yo11r f101HI; your knowledge of 
your < 'hrh~tinn liberty and frctldom 
from the cerl'mouial law, which is a 
r(•al g-ood. R1' rl'il sp1Jkrn rf; be an 
occn.'lion of reproach nnd lilame, by 

~~~~n~:i~•; t~oi1;Ju1;~c~~he~, ~~c:U: 
honor t:hrist. 

17. TheKingdomo/God,'member
ship in the church of Christ and true 
discipleship, do not consilit \n the ob
servance or non-observance of d.is
tinct ions bP.Lwcen meats and drind., 
nnd other like outward thin.P.; 
whence it follows that on the side 

~~e::e0t!~.~~ld wb:kro~~a~~~c:tr~:a 
kindness. llull·ighieou.mcss andpeJJC.e, 
and. jny 1'n tlie Holy Ghost i It conaista 
rnther in being Just, oenevolent. 
and merolful; at peace with God 

4!:6 
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eousncss,a &nd pee.ce,h and joy 
in the Holy Ghost.• 

IR For he that in these things 
serveth Christ is acceptablo to 

°iidi!f~sntK~~~lo~~ff~~~~ after 
the things which make for peace,'' 
and things wherewith one may 
eilify another. 0 

20 For meat destroy not tho 
work of God. All tirings indeed 
are pure; r hut it is m·il f'or that 
man vd10 catcth with offence." 

a l'hll. J:!l. b John IG:JJ: chnp. r.:1; l'hll. 
4:7, c ch. 15:13. d P~e.. 3-t:H; Heb. l2;H. 
e l Cor. H: 12. I Tltua I: 15, g I Cor. fl: 10-l:J, 

and one anoLher, rejoicing in bis 
government, and in hope, through 
grace, of dwelling with him tor ever 
in heaven. 

18. Senxth Cliri~t; though it is 
written, " w· ors hip the Lord thy 
God, and him only Ahalt thou 
i!lerve." ~latt. 4: 10, yet he that aerv
eth Christi~ acceptable to (~od. The 
rca!'on h:i, Christ 1s God. Chap. 9:5; 
John 1:1; Ilcb. I:G-8. 

20. Fhr mrAlt <leslrny n.nl; do not, for 
the sake of your own indulgence, in
jure the religious characler of your 
brother, or do any thing which Ethall 
tend to destroy him. All thing.~ indr/Jl 
arr, pure; all kinds of wholesome 
1bod arc in themselves innocent, but 
if your partaking of thc>m caui::es 
r.our brolher to Bin. or injures him, 
it is wrong for you to do it. 

21. It is flf)f)fl; duty requires us to 
abstain from indulgencca which 
lead others to sin, injure their char
acter, hinder thci!" usefulnesA, J>re
vent their enjoyment, or endanger 
their souls. 

22. llast tlvJUfaWi P do you believe 
that the ceremonial law is abolish-

!~£ :ntit~(ist ~: t~o~if~~ ~~~Jr.~.~~ 
God for thi!i! light, but do not U!-!c it 
.in such a manner as to Jnjure oth
ers. llappyis he; who docs not al· 
low himself in things which his 
com1cience condemns, or the pro· 
pricly of which he doubts. 

23. Ile tfwt dnuPJU:tk; the lawful· 
ness of any thing, nnd yet docs it 
when there fs no doubt about the 
lawfulness of abstaining from it. is 
da.mnerl; condemned a~ guilty of 
stn. Whabf)('l'rr i.• not nf faith; what· 
ever a man cannot do ·with a clear 

~SS -

21 It is goc.d neither to A. D. eo. 
eat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor 
any thing whereby tby brother 
stumbleth, or is offended, or ie 
macle weak. 
22 Ha•t thou faith? have it to 

thyself before Goel. Happy is he 
that condemncth not lnmself in 

t~;t~~'~,:h;h1~fec1~~'b7~f~~" is 
damned if he eat, because he eat. 
eth not of faith: for whatsoever is 
not of faith i• sin.' 
h I Jul1n :l:ZI. • Or, di11tPr1rdh and Jlulleth • 
di/lere~ between meal.'ll. I Heb. 11:6. 

conscience, believing it to be right.. 
The apm;tle is speaking of those 
things which o.re in themselves Jn. 
dinCrent, and about which the true 
friends of Christ may honestly dif· 
fer. 

JNSTilUCTIONS. 
1. Peraons may have erroneout 

views with regard to many unessen· 
tial things, and yet be real Chris-

~irb~ein~1~c~!?~~:dw~f ~il~·:i:i'°i~ei~: 
disciples, Fhould be received by us, 
and treated as Christian brethren. 

3. ,\.e Eihoul<l never despise any 
on account of their errors, or their 
suppo~cd inferiority to ourselves; 
nor condemn tlwm for following 
their own conscicnccR, not ours; 
but we should ende:.n-or to enlight
en them ns to the will of God, and 

se~.t~e: r::O l~~1~1~fJ~~':i~:tl11~~~~e 
not believe to l>e right i and the 

~~e~~e~?jae~J r~· :,vhe:l h~~~rb~a';'~1~! 
do, should be to honor God and 
benefit his fellow~men. 

9. Christ is the rightful owner 
and governor of the whole family 1 
especially of his redeemed people . 
.All should therefore give him the 
homage of their hearts and the obe~ 
diencc of their lives, treat his friends 
as their friends, and love them 
heartily for his sake. Gal. 6:10. 

12. As Christ la to be the linal 
judge of men, and we are to give 
account e[l.Ch of himself to him. o.nd 
be accepted or condemned accord
ing to his deci!lion. we should live 
M under his inPpeetion, end make It 
our great obje<·t so to act the.t he 
will say to us, Well done, good and 
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u.oo. CHA.PT ER XV. 
J T11e 11tronic m1111t bc"r with the weak. 2 

W" may not pk1urn our11clvc11, :J for Clirhlt 

~t~1~1:1~J~~· ~Hh~~l,r:cr;7l~1 ·~~cw~h: ;~~;c~',.:11~ 
Uh~M. 1~. 1•a11l excmrnth hl11 wdtlu~, 2• 111111 
rromll1cth to •ee Un~m, alJ aad rcqucsh:th 
U1drpl'"yer1. 

I WE then that are otrong 
ought to bear tho intirmi

tieH of tho woak,'1 and not to 
1plea1m our1mlvcii. 
~ Ld; every ono of UH plcas_c hit1 

rneii;hbor for h~" good fo eililico.
.tion.11 
a I•\Jr ovon ChrhJt; pleased not 

1him1~wlf; c hut, a~ it iM writLen, 
l'l'ho reproo.chcH of them tllo.t ro
:prou.~hccl Lhco foll on me.'1 

·-;-Ch1111.1i~u-1;i~li.2, h ICor. 9:1!1; l'l1ll. 
11;'11 r,. 11 Jolin 1\::1". d f'HB. fj!!:!l ~ I ('or 

!fo.lthrul Hcrvunt:-1; enter ye mto lite 

i)orr\~t1o~;u~~~·~·r ~~~:1t~c2t5=!;Y be 
•right in Rome rc:-1pccts u.nll in some 
1clrc11mstu.nces, uml wrong in ol hers, 
ion nccount. of the different clli.•ct)! 
1wllich it will produce. In Ol'dcr, 
.tlwrt•forc, to ju!'!tify 11.n net, it i.'! not, 
ienough that it is not in its nnt.urc 
1t1lnful, but. it must nl!-!o be !!Uitcd, in 
, Urn circum!'ltnnce!l, to do good. 

'clo~!~~/~~\f.f~~~~ 1~v11~~r..t~l~~~~~ ~I~~ 
1 In tlwm:-1e)Ve!l wrong.will beconw the 
I occnsion of evil to our follow lllt'n. 

'l~. Self cl<mhd &."I to persom\I grnt· 
1 lflcnlions, for lhe Rake of other:-1, i!'I 
1 o.n evidence of gn•:it excellence 11ml 
I a nu:•1m'! of rich <•njoymcnt. Those 
' who mnk'~ pro1wr t~lfor~s to nsccrt1\in 
' what 1:-i right. 111;.!l who do only whut 
I tlwy belicv<~ to be Ro. will be truly 
I bh•i.;11.ed in the npprob1Lllon of con
t 11cie11cc nrul ot'Ood; while thmw who 
' do what they do not believe to bt! 
: right, will he condemned both by 
· t.hcmselvl•s nnd their Mnker. 

CHAPTER XV. 
1. 1V1• then Omf are slrnng; enlight

ent~<l on the RnbjPct in question; free 
from h:tr&."lsing clonbts ns to our du
ty. )l.'n.r llM in.fil'miffrs f!f the 11.•1•al..·; 
hcn.r wif.11 thcm1 end cndeuvor to 
OS!-!lst them. 

2. Plrase l1i.1 neighlim·; moke the 
~ood of otherR, not his own gro.tiU
OJ.1tion, his ohjt~ct. 

:J. ChrM 1i1efl.~rd tt'lt him.~,.fr ,· by 
11taying in heaven and eujoyiog tl..te 

4 For whatsoever things were 
written e.forctime were v.Tjtten 
for our learning, that we thron~h 
patience ar11..l comfort of the scnp
tureH mi.,ht have hope . .: 
5 Now t1w Gou of patience and 

cornmla.tion grant you to Oe like
min<lutl one toward another o.o
corcliug to' ChriMt Jet;n~: r 
G 'rltut ye may with one mind 

~i:~l }~~~~~ll~~ g~~jft~-dcl'J~:: 
Chri~t • .i; 
7 \\Therefore receive ye one an

other, o.H Chrh1t also received us, 
to the glory of Gou." 
8 Now I oay that Jesus Chris~ 

w111:111 minh'.ltl!r of the circumcision 
10:11; 2TJm. :i:11:, Jj, .-o;::-~frllu~u11,;;;l;i 
'If. t it'or, 1:10. II' A('I" -1.'H, 32. b J-:ph. l.t>. 

gh)ry he hnrl -with the Fother; IJut. 
he comlc~ccucled. tm bmiltcd to mony 
privul ion~. nTHI mnilc grcut !'IO.CriliCCi 
f~r lhP good ol' olhn~. ...111itill11Jrit· 
t..-n; l'sa. liO:~I. Jl,,,,roMl1e~-Jelt on 
me; nnd he cheerfulJy bore tllem, 
for the i-:ins of llll'll. 

4. Wriff,n nfort'limf!; In the Ficrip· 
tum~. Jtlir m1r l1u•-ning; to instruct 
U!'I in our duly. J'ati,.-rwt1 awl comfort 
'!r tlu~ Scripf1(1'e.~; rcct•in•d through 
the IJoly (ihost from the Scriptur~. 
The apostle use~ the word pu.licnce 
IH're in the Rensc of the stcadfit~t 
endurnncl• of tri11IR. N>c note to 
Rom. 5:!J. Alifllit hmv> J1npr.: hope ot 
future glory, which shn.11 s1.1stain U9 
in triah!. qnickl'n us in duty, and 
thus purify nnd flt us for hca\'cn. 

5. 17w G1xl n/' pafi,.11ce; who, by his 
word o.nrt Hplrit, gives pnticnce and 
consolation in trinl-1. J.il..c mind,.d; 
nlikP- in vicwl'l- nnd feelings, in obe
<lience to and imit&lion of ChriRt. 
llencc dill'ercuc{'S of ( 'hri..-tinns on 
~~q.~~r }~~B~~-nced not mnr their uni-

6. Onl!minr.l and nnr11umtlt; unlted-

~~p~~iti~~~~~-'i1l~'i1mn8t~i~i~~i~.~~l~0~f 
his ~pirit .. and whirh he rC'quircR. 

7. Whcr.forc: for the rcnsons o.boYe 
ffi<'ntionr<l. Hf'c'l·,.,. y~ on•! anothrr; 
to Chrislinn fC"\lowRhip, fbr such 
ren. .. ons and with such a ~pirit. As 
rflri.~t a7-~t) r1r.•-ir•of UR,• to frllOWRhip 
with him, that God by this Chris· 
tian union mny be glorified. 

8. Cflri,,l u·as a. mittisl•·r nf th~ cir· 
cmncision; he wns born, Ifved, a.nd 
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for the truth of God, to confirm 
the promiseo matle unto the fa
t.ber8: a 

9 And that the Gentiles might 
f:lorif)' God for his nwrcy; as _it 
IB written, For thui ca.u~e 1· will 
oonfese tu thee among the Gen
tile~, and sing unto thv name.I.I 

iO Arni again he saith, Ucjoicc, 
ye Gentilcs1 with his pcopie.c 

11 And again, Praii;ae the Lord, 
all ye Gentiles; and laud him, all 
ye peoplc. 11 

12 An<l again, Esain.s saith, 
There shall be a root of JcsBe,c 
and he that shall riHe to reign 
over the Gentileo ; in him shall 
the Genliles trust.' 
13 Kow the God of hope fill yon 

w:ith all joy and peace in Lehov
ing,~ that re may abound in hope, 
through the power of the Holy 
Ghost. 

•Acts 3:2~, 26. b PM. 18:49. c Dcut. 32:-aJ. 
d PBA. lli:l. "Re\". 5::.; 22:16. I Jsa.11:1, 
10. II' chap. H:17. h Hl'h, G:fl; 2 Pl.'t. 1:12. 

died a .Jew; be came e...c:i the :\lc ... siah 
to the Jews, ex.crcIBc>(l hi~ ministry 
among them. Rnd clicd to re<ll'cm 
them, in fu1filment of the promi"'es 
which (-iod made to their fathers. 

Q. 'J7u:U the G17lliles might gforiJ!I God 
[or his Trinry; bis mercy also to them 
m sC'nding them the go~pcl and in· 
cliniug them to rccet.,-c it. As ii is 
written;. J>8a. 18:43; ori,!?inally spo
ken by Da\'id in view of his triumphs 
over all his enemies. These~ypitied 
the higher trinmphs of Christ, in 
the benefits of which the Gentiles 
are to Fho.re. 

10. A.qnin hP- .i:a:Uh; Dent. 32: -13. 
When ~Io:-1es callR upon the nations 
to rejoice with <:iod s people, it is 
maniie..:;;t tho.t thcv are to be admit
ted to a i;harc of their privileges. 

11. And again; Psa. 17:1. The 
can upon the Gentile~ to praise God 
implieR their reception to the bless
ings of tiod 's covenant in Christ. 

12. E~avi.i: tmllh; Isaiah 11:1, 10. 
The" root of ,Je~e" is Chrigt. 

13. The G™l ~f h()pe: the author of 
the hope in Christ which the proph
ets foretold. 

14. FaU,,f.11f>Od~.~; Paulwaseon
fldcnt thut" those to whom he wrote 

!:!~ !~°c.~!l b!0d'fs~rl0~ roil:~:~~ 
4S8 

14 And I myself also am A. n. ,., 
per•uaded of you,1o my brethren. 
tha.t ye a!.":to a.re full of goodness, 
filled with all knowlodge,' o.bla 
e.lso to ndmonisb one another. 
15 Neverthelet1s,brethren,Iha.v6' 

written the more boldly unto you 
in some sort, as putting you in 
nlind, because of the gro.ce that 
iH gi vcn to me of God.J 

16 That I should be the minis
ter of Jesus Christ to tho Gen
tiles, ministerin~ the gospel of 
Go<l, that the otkring up" of tho 
Gentile• mii;:bt Le acreptnble,• 
being sanctified by the Holy 
-Ohost.' 

17 I ha.-e th.,.ofore whereof I 
mo.y glory m throu?h .J fHUS Chri•t 
in those things wmch perta.iu to 
God,n 
18 For I w:ill not dare to speo.k of 

any of those things which Christ 
I I Cor. !l;l, 1, 10. J Y.ph. 3;i, ~. • Or, i;t1rri· 
firin'J. t ha. EG:2iJ. I A.cl11 20:32. in 2 Cor. 
l'..l:I, f'lc. n lleb. li:l. 

for ae they should understand il, lhe 
will of God. Fille-l wil,h alt kn.ow
ledye; 80 well hcquaintcd with the 
doctrines o.nd dnttes of religion, es
pecially with regard to the subject 
in question, that they would be alilt? 
al.so W a'1nvmi:;;k; or enlighten and 
benefit others. 

!5. Ncr.•cr01elc.~.~; notwitlu:tanding 
his good opinion of them. Because: 
nf th~ warc--gfren f,Q m·~; as God he.d 
enlightened him. and m1ulc him a 
minister, not to Jews only, but es
pecially to Gentiles, Rnd as the 
church of Home~ was compoFcd ot 
both, he thought it the dictate of 
love to write to both, ond thus 
plainly remind them of their duty, 
and of 8UCl1 motives as were suited 
to induce them to do it. 

16. The r~ffi>ring up f!f the Genfilrs; 
my onering of the Gentiles to God. 
lie figuratively compares himself to 
a. priest, nud the ottering which he 
presents to Goll is the sonls of the 
Gentiles converted through his in
atrnmE"nto.lity. 

17. JVhrrcef Tma.11ular.11; ground far 
rejoicing and giving pre.ise to God, 
that he had been mRde a minister 
anrl his eH"orts crowned with e1uocess. 

18. I wilt not dare; as Pome false 
apostles did, who Intruded them-
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A. D. "· ho.th not ~ught 1l'l' me, my wa:ir thitherward by you,• it 
to make the Gentile• obeillent, tirst I be oomcwhat tilled with 

b{g '1.1~~o~1~i cl~~~i:ty signs e.ncl '~ll~f~~~'f ~o onto Jerusalem 
wond~Nt, by the power of the to miniHtcr unto the tia.intt;.1• 
Hp1r1t of Gu1l; 1• so tlJll.t from Jc- 26 I•'or it hath pleased them of 
numkm, an<l round about uuto Ma.ccdou.ia n.ncl Acha.ia to rual~e e. 
lUyricnm, I ha Ye fully prcachc<l. C(·rtaiu contribution for the poor 
thu goMpel of UIJiii:;t.c saintB which arc at Jerusn.lem.1 

20 Ycn,1mliu.\·uli:;trivedtoprea.ch 2.7 It hath plenHccl them verily; 
tlu:i goi-.pd, uot wlu.·re Clin~t wa,l:j I o.ncl their clcUtorH they arc. .F'or 
narncd, lcot I •lwuld lmilcl upon if tile Gentiles bani been mndo 
0i1iothcr ma11't; founU.11tio11: u partakcrH oftLcirHpiritual Lhings, 
21 Ilut a.it it i1' written, To whom tlwir duty if; e.hm to minister unto 

110 watt not Hpolwn of, they shall tl!t'lll in carnal things,J 
SPe: and lhcv that have not heard 28 "'he11 therefore I hn.vc per .. 
elrnll nn<l1·rH'tanll.'· formed thiR, and J1nYe sea.led to 

22 I•'or wliich cnnHc o.lAo I haYc t.hcm thil'i frnit,k I ,., .. ill come by 
hecn rnuch· hi11derc<l frvm com- you into Spain. 
illg- to you.r 2~J Ami I am Hnrc that v·hcn I 

2:1 .Uut now ho.viug no more come uulo you, 1 i:;hall come in 
pbce i11 thm1e pu.rti:;, a.rd hn.viu,.; the fllhu·:-;!-1 of tllt' Lh:!:ii;iug of ibo 
s. great clcHire theeo many yl'o.rs goHpel of Chrii;t.1 
to eonie unto you; :JO J\uw I LcHccch :yon, brethren, 

21 \VhcnHoever I take my jonr- for tho J ... ord .ksnH Chri~t's 1:;0.ke, 
nf'y rnto Hp11in, I will come to nad for the love of t.ho Hpirit,m 
yon: for I trnHt to ecc you in my that ye Htrivc tog<~thcr with me in 
r_>_urn_~Y,_'!-1111_ to _bc_~~oug~~~~~ }/?!!__C_Pro.y~rs to Ood for me;•~--

• lh .. 1. 2.~. bActslD:ll, cchap.l:l.J-16. 1:,:3;3Joh116. tllr.u•ill111011. hAct111!>:21. 
d 2 ~ur. lO:l3-16. e 111 ... r.2:t6. •Or, 7lll1111u I~ Cor. 8:1: ll:'Z, l'Z. J l ('or. 9:11. Ii J'hU. 
t1·,.1111,oro'ttntimr11. fIThc•1111.2:l~. llA•'lll 4:17. l('h.1:11,l'.!. ml'hll 21. nf'ol.4-1'!. 

tieln.!s upon the 111bor of olller 111eO: to pnmcb the gospel -t"' those who 
w1d took to themselves tbc honor have not heanl it. 
ofit. 24. Spain; ocounlrywcstofltaly, 

l!I. RyO~powereftheSpirit()fO()(l,· tn thc5outh of Europe. 
in working miucl~s omJ io renew- 26. 'l'o mini.~ter 1mta; to t'nrry a 
ing nntl t\nnclil'ying t.he bt•urltl of contribution for the relief ot their 

~(\~~-. u!::rhi';~~l o•f ~;~;::;~~i~~ !·;~d ~:~~:·to ~~~ ~~i~tl~~troductory re· 
llordcrinM on Italy u11U Uermnny. 21i. MaA:cdonia-Achaia; countriea 
11 From ,Jcrmml{'m, 1.nd round nbout of Orcece. 
un\o lllyricun1." com1JTehcnded a 27. lt lurth 11lea.~rd throi; to make ll 
larA'e portion of the thcr. known voluntary contribution. Tlwir debt· 

w~~di\'ot 11JMre t:hrbt 1vas nnmt'd ,· his d:b~~d" t~1T6e 1J1~w%~1niN1~ian~~~ l~; 
~~~ed~;i:t~0 ~~~ci~~dt~~fc~k}o~: t11'~sfn°~~el.of S~~i~~~[o~iT1lJ~[.11r~~i 
hen.rd it. things,· f;UCh o.s would supply bod-

21. As ili1wriltm.,· I~a. 62:15. The ily wants. 
aourse which Poul took wns a 1\J.1- ·zB. Perfm'"m('(l tlii1t; this service of 

!!!~~~<fr ft~feh,~·'f!O h:~"~ottbtc~;;~ ~=h~~i.n~~~';,i~~:Ji:~~f:J~:t0: ~C:3~ 
hcnrd the g-o!'pel woulrl. 1hrough its benefits ~urc to tbem by dC"li\•er 
~uch lnbora as those of Paul, hear ing to them the contribution of their 
o.nrl obey it. l>rcthren. 

22. Fhr wliid. cau..~e; bis extensive 30. Jt"hr t11e Lnrd Je.~ Chri.,t's sakt-; 
Journeyings to· preach the gospel. from l'<'j:!nnl to him and the promo
:JO you; the Chrtstle.ns at Home. tlon of his came. 7'rn lm-e 'f tM 

:D. Jlauia:r110111D1'l.1>lac:a; Ill wbloh 3plrit; that which he produce• iD 
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91 That I mav be delivered from 
them that do "not believe· in Ju
dea.; a ancl that my service whicli 
J harJe for Jerusalem, may be ac~ 
cepted of the saints; 
32 That I may como unto you 

with joy by the will of God," and 
JD&y with yon be refreshed. 

33 Now tlie God ol' pcaco be with 
yon all.' Amen. 

•Or, 11no 1fi.•,nhrd1r11f. • 2Thcee. :L::!. h Al"lll 

the hearts of Christians towe.rds 
God and towards one another. 
Stritoe togel)ur wilh me i in earnest, 
persevering prayer. 

31. Them th!U 1W not behetie; unbe
lieving Jcm~, wbo were everywhere 
opposed to him. My serricc; in tak
ing to the .Jcwi~h Chrbitiau8 the 
contribution ot the Gentiles. 

32. Br, r•:fr•'$fU'A; cheered, ilwigo
ratcd, and strengthen.cu for hi8 t'u
ture labor:;. 

33. Thi! Gnd nf peace; the author 
and lover of Peace, especially that 

~~aJ'w~:i~~~~~~~t~~ :1'i0ufi~1~~~1:i!~~ 
ing; peace in life, peace in death, 
and peace for ever. l'hil. 4; 'ij l'sa.. 
37:37. 

IN'~TllUCTIONS. 

2. Our object in trying to plee..i;ie 
men should be. not to gain applause, 
but to do ~ood; allll we shoul<l not 
strh'e to please them any further than will be for the glory of liod, 
and their hi~he3t benelit. 

4. The Scriptures were all written 
under t.he guidance and according 
to the direction of the lloly (.iho!!t, 
to afford instruction e.nd increase 
the excellence, u~efulness, and en
\oyment of men in all countries and 
ages. They should therefore be put 
z.to the hands of all es soon as pos
l!ible. 

7. The union of Chri~tie.ns glori
des God. They should receive and 
treat as Christians all who give evi· 
dence that they are such, and do it 
in obedience to the will, and in imi
tation of the example of Chrbit. 

1~. I!c.bitual trust in God for all 
needed good is the great mean.~ of 
increasing joy, peace, hOJ>f', and all 
the graces of the Spirit in the hearts 

l~e~e~~~b~~n:~~ eaJ:~y :~o1d~~~~ 
and work. 

20. The ministers who go and 
preach the gospel IA> thoseU1at have 
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CHAPTER XVI.\,?° 
9 P1L11l wllll"'lh the brethren to greet lDILn)·, 

Ii 1111ll nll,·lsclh lhem lo 111kt"' hl't"'d of those 
whkh c1111s1• dl11senalon 1111<1 01l"t>uce11, 21 slltl 
Rller flUll<ii") Hlnlalloua eutlcll1 Willi. pralH 
anll llmnk11 to Uuo..I. 

I CO~UlEND unto you Phebe 
our tii:itur, which i::i a servant 

of tho church which is at Cen
chrca: 
1M:21; I Cor. 4:19. c I C'or. 14:33; Heh. 1:1:20. 

iiCvei 1i"Card it, and who are success-

L01~~!~1,rf1~gc~~~!~r~fn~ef1~~l~~ '(!~t, 
gaLhcring churches, and cstablish
mg Christian institutions, arc, in & 
high and peculiar Bense, imitators 
of upo:-itlcs, and way hope, through 
grace, to be distinguished partakers 
of their gracious nnd glorious re· 
ward. 

30. Fervent, united, and persever. 
ing prayer has great influence with 

~r~~f.a~~~~le;r~~~i: t~e~~I~~: ~l~i~h 
he otherwise would not grant. The 
reason is, in answer to such prayer, 

~I~~~~ ~f~u~i~~~~clitp~~;;:,~i ~hoe.DJ 
not be. 

33. If the God of peace, love, and 
joy be with his people, they will not 

::~!, ~~!vi~e:I af1°~~thcY~~c;~~ :Ii 
things, be able to abound in receiv-

t~gtl~cn~l<~~ymon;u~\'::!t~~gw~1~~i~~d 
through whom and to whom are all 
things. Chap. 11:36. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
The present chapter is a beautiful 

illustration of the Ih·ely interest 
which the apostle took, not in 
churches alone, but also in their 
imlividue.l members ; and as natu
rally growing out of this, of the ex
tent and accuracy of his knowledge 

fg~c~h~i~ci ~1h~h h!~~di~e':~:'!~t 
ited, he not only salutes many by 
name, but o.ccurately de..~ribes the 
Christian service rendered by them. 
Herein he is an example to all 
Christ's minislers. 

1. Our.~ister; nmemberoftheChris
tian church. A srn·ant rif the church; 

:~J1r.i'ev~sWi!~st[h;t~~~:,11:ilk~ua°n~ 
~~r\c~r<\Jo%'t:~~iie~~ etbetc:~U~ 
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A. D. oo. 2 That ye recei'7e her in 
tho Lorcl, 1l e.H bccomcth sa.inbt, 
ancl that yo B.HHiHt her in whattm
ever b111:ii11css Hho ho.tll need of 
you: fur 1::11.io ho.th been e. succorer 
of mauy, o.ml of myHclf e.lt~o. 
a Greet Prii:tciUa o.ncl Aqulln., h 

my hclpcra in Uhrist J c•u• . 
4 Who have for my liJ'o laicl clown 

their mm neckH: unto whom not 
only I l'.{ivo tbanks, but nJHo all tho 
ch11rclteH of tho Ucntilca. 
fi LikcwiHc yrf'f:l tho cliurch tho.t 

iH iu tlwir hnuHc.c: tlaluto my 
wcll-hc:lovecl Epcuetus,who iii tho 
1irHt-fruit1:t of Aelrnia unto ChriHt. 

(.i Greet Mary, who bcetowccl 
much Jahor on UH. 
7 Halnto AnclronicnB and Junia, 

my k.immicn, 1111d my felJow-pris
orwrHI who o..ro of note among tho 
o.post cH, '"''ho alim were in C.:hri1:1t 
bcforo mc. 11 

H UrceL Amplias, my bclovccl in 
the Lord. 

!> 80.lnto Urhano, onr helper in 
ChriHt, a.nd 8to.chye my beloved. 

c~:1r~1~.1 ul~a~l(~ 11tl~o~P~~-~~l1u a!-~ 
of AriHtob11lnH1 /wuselwlrl. • 

11 81tlnto Ilcroclion my kinsman. 
Greet them that be of tho lwww
--~ l'hll. 2:2!1. hArl11 l~:2,eLc. c lCur. lti:l!I. 
d (lnl. I :22. • Or, rrll"l11..h1, ., Eph. I:_,; 2 John 
I. IICor. lfl::!n; ll'cL.t1:H. 11 ITlm.6:::1-t.. 

Bl•nt the cpl~tle, u.nd, a.~ is gcncre.lly 
supposed, by tho huud of thi!:I 
WOIIll\11. 

~. In fhe Lord, a.s brcomtlh tiai11t..<: ,· as 
at:hri!~linn,u.nd in e.(:hristian mcm-
11cr. A succorer; u. helper and bene· 
ftt.ctor. 

3. Helperi; in 01ri.# ,· assistant.A in 

~~~~~i1n~~~1.e1fi~:~~~- T~n~t::\~=.~, 31 

4. Laid down tlvir own necks; ex
po~ed their lives to great danger to 
1avc mino 

r1. '!'hr churrh-in thrir 1inu.~e: the 
Christians who wor.!1hit) there. 
J<.'penf'lt1s; he mny hnvc been e. mem
ber of the fo.mlly of Stephe.nll8. 
l Cor. 160 l&. 

7. Aly kin."111-Pn; natural relo.tlvcs. 
FNlnw·pri~tml'r.~: who bnll been im· 
Jlrbmncd with l1imon e.ccountoftheir 

~l~~inc~~~~· ~~~7'tb~~a°i:~ 

hold• of Narcissns, which are in 
tho Lorcl. 
1~ !Saluto Trypbene. and Try

phosa, who laUor in tho Lorcl. 
Sn.lute tho bclovccl Pcr::ti::t, which 
labored much in tho Lord. 
13 8alute ltufu• cho•en in the 

Lord,c o.ud his mother ancl mine. 
1-l 80.luto A1-1yncritus, PWcgou., 

Hcrmn.s, Pn.trohas, Hermes, a.nu 
tlie brethren which arc with them. 
15 8alute l'hilologu•, and Julia, 

Ncrcu!-1, n11<l hi!:! ~i~Lcr, an<l Olym
p:1H, aml all tho tHLints ,,,.hich nre 
with them. 

Hi Halnlu ono another with a. 
holy khi::i.• '!'he clmrche1:1 of Christ 
f:HLlntc yon, 
17 ~o\v l hcHecch you, brcth~en, 

mark them which c;m1:10 cli\"iHwna 
ilJl(l offcnc(·H contrary lo tho <loc
lri11P which ye lrnvc Jcarnccl ;i-r and 
nvoill tliem.11 

JH 1''or they that n.rc such acrve 
not our Lord Jl':·ms ChriHt, but 
their own lwlly; 1 and by good 
words nncl fair Bpccchcs deceive 
tho hcarb~ oJ' the Himplc.J 
In For your ohcllicnco is coma 

nbron<l nnto nll 111t!11,k I nm gla.,1 
therefore on your behalf: but yet 
I would ho.vo ~·on wh;o unto ~hut 

b Mnll. l~:Li; l{'ur. r,:u; 2Thl'S!J, :1:1;, U. 
I l'hll. 3:Hl. J Col. 2:4; ~Pd. ~::i, ._ chap. 
1:1', 

U. Jlclpa in Chri.~t; Christie.n help· 
er in 1)romoting religion. 

10. Jn Ch rid; n.s o. Chri~tie.n. 
Ia. lli.~ mfll/1er; litero.lly. And 

mine; figurntivcly, by e.ll"ectione.te 
care o.nd ussi~tance. 

lG. With a lioly 1..-i.~s; the common 
~ign nn1l pledge or (;l..iristie.n lo\.·e in 
those dnys. 

17. A/ark; carcfnllynotfcc. Dittis· 
irm.~antlqfli•rn·1·s; dis....,cnsions and occe.
sions ol"strife . . A1•oirl throi; give tlwm 
no countcnuncc or encouragement. 

18. Serve not ow· Lord J1~su.~ Chri~t; 
they do not se~k his honor, but their 
own selfi~h ends. 'J7ae simple; the 
ummsp<'cling nnd unwe.ry. 

rn. Ynllr fil>edirnce i~ cmn.e abroad; 

~:~en ~~1dtc~~X~~1[. o;~!;~~P~!!: 
b~£ :~~~!cti~~d 6t!1 ~U.:d t~p~~s~d0th 
doing evil. 
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which is good, and simple' con
cerning evil. R 

2Q And the God of pe<Loe b •hall 
bruise t Satan under your feet 
shortly.< The grace of our Lord 
Jesus Chri•t be IV;th you.•1 Amen. 

21 Timotheus, my work-fellow, 
and Lncin.s, and Jasou, a.nd Sosi
pa.ter, my kinsmen, ealnhe you. 
22 I Tertius, who wrote tliis epis

tle, salute you in tho Lord. 
23 Gaius my host, and of the 

E~1~~~ue c3~·~~an~t~~l:1t!1 ol~1J;~ 
city sulutcth you/ and Qua.rtuo a 
brother. 
24 Tho gra.oo of our Lord J eouo 

Christ be with you all.> Amen. 
25 Now to him that is of power 

• Ur,l1an11frs~. a l\1Rll. lO:I(;, heh. t:.:;i:i_ 
'Or, lr~3d. c Oen. 8: Ii•; Rev. 12:10. d. I Cor. 
1G:23,ctc.; lll"v. 22:21. ie ll'or.1:11; !!Jolin 

20. Gn'1 rf pwce; the rlivine author, 
promoter, and lover of peace. 9,..,,i.'e 
&uan under yrru:r f~:t; 3'ive you the 
victory on~r him and 111~ a<lllerents ; 

~o~~~~rJ:a~~~'t:: tt~ ;:~~y'~7-J~~~,-~~~ 
21. Aly workfr.llo1v; companjou in 

labor. 
22. lV7in tl'rote thi.• l'fJ'i.~lc ,· I)aul dic

tated an<l Tertius wrote it from his 
lips. 
~- .Jly host.; t!lc person nt who~ 

house l'aul st.'1..id. 171.e chamlicrlain; 
treasurer of Corinth, the city from 
which Paul wrote this epi~1le. 

24. Thr 9race of-ChrUt; his spirit
ual favors. 

w~~1:'i'%~'f;,l~!~1~c~~sp;Jie0!i~~~~~~ 
the truths ofthf! go~pel,matleknown 
obscurely in Lhc Old Testament to 
the ,Jews, ·were now, by the com
mand of God, clearly revealed to 
Gentiles as well as ,Jews. 

2ij. Made lrnntrn to nll 11ati<YT1Sfor thr 
obed.U-nce if faith; in order to learl 
them to exercise faith in Christ and 
be sa\'ed. 

27. To God only wi.se; the nnthor of 
all trnc wisdom, e~.(!Ccially that 
wonderful display of 1t mo.de in the 
gospel. 

INSTRUCTIO'SS. 
1. True ftligion unites believers, 

not only to Cbrjst but to one an
other, in a most tender and endear-

~[h u:!J~et:"!~~ ts;m~~ir~! 
44.f 

to est.&blieh you aooording •· n. ao. 
to my gospel," &nd the preo.ching 
of Jesus Clmst, acoord1ng to thn 
revelation of the 1nystery, wbiok 
11"80 kept oeeret since the war.IA 
bc(>an,' 
26 But now is mnde ma.nifeot, 

and by the Bcripturosoftheproph
ets, accordi.Dg to the command ... 
mcnt of the everlasting Goe\ 
made knmm to all nations for 
the obeclicnoe of faith :J 
27 'l'o God only wise, he glory 

through Jesus Christ for ever.\ 
Amen. 
'If Written to tho Romans from 

Corinthus, aud sent by Phoba 
Ben-ant oft.he church at Ce11-
clu·ca. 

J. f AdB 19:22. g'\'er. 20. b J::rih. a:20: J111l<1 
~- I Eph. 1:9; Col. 1:!161 27. j UaU, 2S:l!L 
"- 1 Tim. 1:17; .Jude ~5. 

nil other unions, and be growing 
more delightful tor ever. 

4. Those wl10, from love to Christ, 
n!Sist fa.i1Uful ministers in their 
work, cooler great benafit.11 not-only 
on them, but un the cl..nuch and the 
wor1d. Christians who C'11j'>y their 
1abo~ will gratefully acknowledge 
such boocfit8, and they will be BC· 
knowledgcd and rewarded by Christ 
at tke great day. 

7. True religion dOE>S not destroy 
or Je~sen no.tural affection, but. ele
vates and purifies it, and makes it 
the meens of g-reatly increased use
fulne~s nnrl enJoyment. 

16. C-hrlRtion aftection is always 
the same in its nnture, but the modes 

~it~~~~eJ~~~i~e~~~et::1?~!~~T~E~ 
modes ~hould be obserYerl which nre 
commonly esleC'mcd F.uitnble, and 
which are adapted to he u!'!efut. 

19. In doing good, ChTiatln.nl!I 
should hnve thn.t wisdom and skill 
whic11 result from pmctice, experi· 
ence, end habit; but. they phoohl be 
wholly un~killed ancl inexperienced 
in doing evn. 

27. As God Is the authOT of all 

r~~ggn~h:i~1t. o:: ,_~g~1~011 bc00d'rit~ 
poF.ed, for all the blcs.F1ings ~ re
ceive, especially for the go~I and 
1'he hope of hea:ren, to render to 

~~~'h::~fi,~~~~~~~·:~~·J!'::! 
for ever, Amen. 



THE 

FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE CORINrrHIANS. 

OoJIINTn wno one of the most important cities of Pau1'1 
d11y. It wns eitua1cd on the isthmu" eomwding the Pelo
ponnesus with Greece prop<"r. lt hnd two so•nports, the one 
Ccnchrc:t on the 'outh anrl the olhr-r L<"<"har-um on th& 
north. .Julius C"'sar, "·ho foundl'd this ne\\' Corin£li, made 
ft n. Roman colony, confrrri11g on il.q ritizPn~ the right 
ol Romnn citizenship. Tiw rit~- brcamr rr gr~at commercial 
crntrc. \Yr.nlth nnfl inagnHlr('Jl('f' nclorncLl iL on ('\·cry Ride. 
nut its hcauty wns marn•1l b.v the fact that its religions 
pnn1lered lo the wnr<t pnssion8. Cl'h•hrated for its 
splendor it nlso became infamou" on nccount of its fright
ful immorality. Its Ycry name was n s~110uym for utter 
dcprnYity. 

The nposUc came to thi~ city on his sprond infoaionary 
journey, late in 52 A. n. He n·mained the11• for eighteen 
months (Acts 18: 11) and 1lming- that tinw in the face of 
many o!Jstadcs (Acts 18 :G-17) he foun<le1l n llourishing 
Christian community. On his third mi8sionary journey he 
came again 1o Corinth and remained thrl'e month; during 
the winter of fi7 -;i8 A. n. The ehurl'11 nt Corinth was 
largely Gentile in its cnmpo"ilion (1 Cor. 12:2). It was 
nppnrently largely rmnposccl of the humhlex clas"es ( 1 :28) 
though it inelmlrd rt fcow of higher rank, such ns Crispus 
the former chief rnler of the •~"llagoguc (Acts 18: 8), nnd 
Erastus the city cirnmhrrlain anll one Gains, a .man cf 
wealth nnd etnnding (Rom. lG: 23). It "·as during the 
lnterml bch,·rcn these two journeys that _.\ pollos became 
associated with the Corinthian church (Acts 18 :24-28; 
l Cor. 1:12; 1G:l2). 

During the apostle's residence nt Ephesus he received 
news of n distressing state of nfl"nirs nt Corinth, e. full 
Recount of which wns brought to him by members of the 
household of Chloe .. who was a member of the church et 
Corinth ( l Cor. l: 11). The church lu<d become broken 
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up Into factions, while a case of special immorality had 
come to light (5: 1-13) and a litigious spirit had arisen, 
so that brother went to law against brother, and that be. 
fore unbelie1·ers. Their religious assemblies were sceneo 
of confusion and disorder. Even ihc Lord's Supper wu 
profaned. At this juncture a committee consisling of 
Stephanus, Fortunalus and Achaicus ( 1 Cor. 16 :.17) came 
to the apostle bringing a letter in which some perplexing 
questions were submittetl for judgment (7:1). 

The object of this letter was twofold, namely, first to 
correct the disonlers which had arisen nnt!, second, to 
answer the questions \\·hich hat! lx>en submitted to him. 
At the same time he uses the opportunity to urge atten
tion to the matter of the oJTcring for the poor saints nt 
Jerusalem. Dr. lllarcus Dods writes, concerning this let
ter, "Th<' brcl'ity and yet completeness with which intri
cate practical proLlcrns are di>cussed, the unerring 
firmness with which through nil plausiLle sophistry and 
fallacious scruples the radical principle is laid hold ot 
and the sharp finality with which it is expressed reveal 
not only the bright-eyed sagacity and thorough Christian 
feeling of Paul but also his measureless intellecttml vigor. 
It was a happy circumstance for the future of Christianity 
that in these early days there should have been this one 
clear practical judgment, the embodiment of Christian 
wisdom." 

This epistle was written from Ephesus in the spring of 
67 A. D., not long before Pentecost (I Cor. lG: 8). As 
compared with the epistle" to the Romans and the Gala
tians, this first epistle and also the second to the Cor
inthians are almost entirely dernid of doctrinal matter. 
The one exception is the fifteenth chapter, in which the 
apostle defends the doctrine of the resurrection of the body 
against its assailants. The heresy at Corinth was not 
doctrinal but moral. :::fo other church presented such per
plexing features as this one. This is not at all snrprising 
when one rememLers the utter wickedness of the city. The 
great value of this epistle lies in its masterly treatment 
of the practical problems that were perplexing the Cor
inthian church. The principles laid down in it nre the 
only principles that can soh·e many of the vexing problems 
that confront the church in these days. It is the prao
tical application of the Gospel to life, 



Paul'• Blllut,at""' 1 CORINTHIANS 1. and thanbgiving. 

CHAPTER I. 
"1\n hl11 1ml11ll\llon anrl thn.nk11glvlng, 10 he 

a.:1hort1•tl1 thl!lll 10 unity, I:.! nud r.,1)rovcU1 
tl11..d1 clhnu,1111io1111. '" Uo1l 11!-11t1o}l'll1 tl1e 
wl•dom or the whrn, 21 hy Ilic hiulhd1n('llB 
ur pr1·1u:l1l11g, 2G 1111rl r11lleth not the w111e, 
ml1<l1\y, 111111 nolilt•, 2j1 'l~ lrnL the luoll111.1, 
wcuk, and rm·n u1 110 11ccou1H. 

]
::>AUL, called lo 1,. an arostlo 

of JeHUH ChriHt through the 
will of Gotl,11 o.u<l 801:1thenc1:1 our 
brother 11 

2 Untc; tho church of God which 
fe a.t Corinth,·· lo them tl1u.t o.rn 
BlUicLiiietl in Ul1riHt JcHLli.i,'1 called 
tu fut HU.illtH,'' with all tlmt in 
ovcry placu ca.11 upon liu:i lllLme 
or ,Jc·HUH ChriHt our Lord,1 both 
thcirH u.n<l OlHH : 

a Grn.co fw unto you, e.nd pee.co 
from GOil onr Fn.I her, and frum 
tho Lord .JcHuH UhriHt.K" 
4 I thank my God always on 

your Lelrnlf, for the grace of Goel 
which h1 given you Ly Jmm~ 
CliriHt;i_. -,---------

•Hom. 1:1. hArtelH:l7, oActe IM:l 1 C'tc. 
d John 17:1!1; J111h1 I. o 2Thn. l:!l; I l'Pt. 
J:lf•. (\!Tim. 2.n. If I l'rl. 1:2. b Hom. 

CHAPTER I. 
1. Sm:tlwne.~ j Acts HI: 17. 
2. f'orinl/1; the capito.l of Achaia, 

the soull1 prlrt of Urecce. Sanictified 
in t'liri.~t; Christians. Call 11pmi th~ 
ru1me rif Jr.~11.~ Christ,· prny to him. 
'J'his wnR 1he prnctice of Christinns, 
nml di~liugui~hcd them from other 
(ll'OpJe. 

3. Grarr-pParr ,· thiR IR a prayer 

~~~·s.~~.~r~~~!u1~1 ~~"1~~d th~d 1/!t~~~ 
amt the !-ion. 

6. In all utterancr, and in all 1i.'1l01V· 
lrd111•; in u comprehensive know-
1t~ilgc of the go.-;1wl, nrnl the o.l1ility 
to unfol1l :h1 doc I ri11t')ol and dil'lcour~e 
concerning them with rcaclincss 
und proprh•t.y. It. is the constnnt 
mnnncr of l'o.ul, even wlwre he hns 
much to censure in R. church, to 
commend it for whut he finds good 
Jn it. 

d. F.1·m a.~ the tc..~timnny l)f Chri.~t was 

Yci~;1n~;'t~~i1~~j :~cik~1~!~e~0g~[\~f 
the f:?Ospcl nre in o.ccordnnce with 
Us truth, ns it wn.s \m~ached by me 

~:;:,~1~t ~~~~rvfn~r r~beu~e0~~~t~~;; 

5 That in every thing ye are 
enriched bv him, in all utterance1 

a111l in all lmowlc<lge; I 
6 Even a.H Uw tctitimony oi 

Chrh1t. waM contirmecl in vou: 
7 So that ye come bchiiul in no 

e~: i:.~':Jt:/~~llf~oc1~:~i~t":~wing• ol 
8 Who •hall al•o confinn you 

unto the encl, that ye 11w11 be 
ulamclc'" iu tl1c day of our Lord 
Jc1mH Chrhit.k 
9 Uod is fuitlifnl, hy whom yo 

wero culled unto the fellowship 
of hiH Sou ,Jc~m; ChriHt Olli' Lor<l.1 

10 Now I Le~ccd1 you Lrcthren 
by the name of Olir Lorcl Jcsu~ 
ChriHt, tlrnt ye nl! Hpcnl< the same 
thing, 111 1t1Hl l!H1t there Le no di .. 
Vi!"!iOIIHt lllllOllg' you j but tlinl yo 
lw pl·rfrctly joi11c<l together in 
tho Hu111e mind uu<l iu tho aama 

jti~'i!::~i~tlrnth been declarccl unW 
mo of you,_~-~-y-~~~!·cn, by them 
I:~. I 2Cor. ~:7_ • llr. rf'irtla/ion. J Tit. 2:J:i; 
2Pcl. 3:12. Ii 1 The""· :!:la; ~.:2:1, 2·1. 11 John 
I ;:I. m 'JCrlr. 1:1.11; I l't>l.: :M. fllr. K("/1i~riur. 

thingH, h11d not dcpCLrted from the 
eSHentiu.l doctrine!! of the gospel. 
By the frslirwm!I 1!f l'hri.~t is meant 

~.1:~ ~P~;t1(~1.~wt~.-;~~.~~~Z ~h~ci;~~i;e1 
which he prl'llched, a.." ('hri!<t·s wit· 
ness for the truth. And this wng not 
only preached lmt ctmjirmPd nmong 
the Corinthians; that is, it wos Cl'· 
tnhli:.:hc<l, and took root in their 
hearts. 

7. re cfl11l.I' b,,dml; they were in· 
ferior to other churches in no spirit
uCLI giftii. 

8. Cm"!firm ymt; cstnblish end keep 
you in the fllilh and practice of tho 
gospel. Bl11m1 its.~ in tl1c day ef our 
Lnnl; accepted of him, aml present
ed spot!l•.-;A nnd faultless in the great 
day .• Jude 21. 

en°d ~~~lu{;i~if~!~h tbi1i~i~r~i:;:;; 
through faith unlosa.lvation. 1 Pet. 
1:5. 

10. By t11e ftllme nf our L-Ord Je.~u.~ 
Chri.~t; from rPgnrd to him and his 
cause. All sprak Oie sam1! thinf1; be 
united, and refrain from conf.ena 
tions. 

11. lloweofChW.; membereofhel 
fomily. 
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'tDhit:h are of the howie of Chloe, 
that there are contentions e.mong 
you. 
12 Now this I say, that every one 

of you saith, I am of Paul; and I 
~~,tf~~oc1;~,:i~d I of Cephas ; " 

13 Is Christ dh;dcd? was Paul 
crucified for you? or were yo bap
tized in the name of Paul"/ 
H I thank Get> that I baptized 

110ne of you, but Crispus c and 
Ga.ins;d 

h~~ t~s\i;~J i~h~~~~ ~~!n ~1:1~e~ 
16 .\na I baptizccl al"o the hou•c

teld of 8tephanas : • beside•, I 
know not wliether I bll{llizecl any 
other. 
17 For Christ sent mo not to 

baftize, but to preach tho gos
pe : not with wisdom of words~• f 
lest the cross of Clu·ist should bO 
macle of none effect. 

• Acle J,· t. b John J ·42. e AeHI 18:~. 
4 Born. 16:!.3; 3 John I, cir. e ch. Ju: IJ>, l ;, 
• Or, .ept~h. I ch. 2.1, 4, 13. g 2 Cor. 2:]:;, 

12. I am rf Paul: they were at
tached to, and ranged under differ
ent men whom they claimed as their 
;eaders, though without their ap
probation i as if one were better 
than another, and his followers 
more holy. This caused di\·isions 
among them, wh.ich Paul ltJmented. 
und endea\"ored by this epistle to 
heal. Aprill-Os; an eloquent preach· 
er, who :1ad visited .\chaia and Cor
ie.th after the apostle. Acts 1q: 2t-
28. Cc1ilias ; the great apo~tle oft I.Jc 
circumci~ion. \'lrho~e nnme 1he ad
herents of the )lo~aic law would be 
likely to use. I if Christ,; the men 
who said this probably n11Cctert a 
peculiar intimacy with Chri~t. which 
raised them abo\"e the necc~ity or 
followin~ any human teacher: for 
men may l.Je proud oat ouly of hav
ing a ra.rticular hu31an leader, 1:-ut 
also o having no leader bul Christ. 

U. C'ri711is and Gaius; ... '..eta 18: 8j 
Rom. ]1);23. 

16. 1"' hmutlwUl; tbe family. 
Ch9.p. 16:15. 

17. J\'ot U> lxtpli.u; so hiB principal 
or mo~t important busine~. Wis
dma qf JDQrd.s; the eu.btle ptiilo!'ophi· 
cal speculations anc1 pelished rheto
ric wllicb so otrongly cbarlUllerlzed 

+46 

1B Fo.- the preaching <'>f A. o. , .. 
the cross is f.iJ them that perish, 
foolishness ; < but unto us which 
are saved, it is the power of God.LI 

19 }'or it is wi·itfen, I will dc
<1troy the wisdom of the "ise, ancl 
"ill bring to nothing the under
standing of the pruclent.' 
20 Where i.~ the wise? J where is 

tho scribe? where is the disputer 
of this world? hath not God mado 
foolish thowisclom of this world?• 

21 For &fter that in the wisclom 
of Goel the worlcl by "isdom knew 
not Goel, it pleased God by the 
fooliehncsa of preaching to Bll\'O 
them that believe.• 
2~ For the Jews reqnire e. sign,m 

and the Greeks seek after 'vis
dom: 

23 But we preach Christ cmci
fic<ll unto ihe Jews a stumblinn ... 
block," and unto tho Greeks foo1-
iehnees; 
bR"*m.1:16. ll&&.211;14;..J.e.J-.11:9. jJaa.3J;ll". 
t JH. 4,i :'j· I Lulle l0:.21; Rom. !I :801 22, 28. 
m tlilatL l:!::Jfl, eLc. u laa. 8:.14; I Pd. 2:tl. 

Grecian orRtory. 1'h~ crr~ti nf CJt.:rUt; 
the doctrine ot salYation through a. 
crucified Hedecmcr. Of none rj/(ct; 
ioeifcctual to the B~~ation of 1Ren. 

ce~· J;"'~~~:~\y ·~~lo~~~~~td ~~~ 
ject it os on absurd scheme1 unwor
thy of their regard. The pmt'U <J 
GOO,; through which he delivers 
men from condemnation and ruin. 

llJ. !tis wril.«.'11; Isa. 29:14; 33:18: 
,Jer. 8:0. Dt.,trny thl' u-i.~lmn. o.f the 
t'"fae; show that worldly wisdom 
nnd elf0t·ls co1dd Dever effect the 
~nh·ation of men. 

20. '/11e scribe; the learned man. 
The di.']1Uler; the 1ml>tle, abstruse 
reo..~oner. Made Joolisl1; sbowetl it 
to be !Olly. 

21. Jn tMttri.ltWm nf GOO; after he 
in wi~dom had suffered men to mako 
the ful1cst experiments and show 
their utter insufficiency. ~foo1i~h-
11es~ rrf prffl('llifl!J; thot which those 
who "reject Christ regard a.a fooliBft
ncss. 

2"2. lkqnirt'! a ri.qn; a sign from 
heaven, !lome ~t and signal clli
pla§i of miraculous power. Matt 

~I. !1il~'t:~ 1:1~;:1rn.:1ooop!JI. 
23. ClirVI mu:ffod; 111e dootrine ot 
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1.. o. "· 24 But unto them which 
are called, both Jews and Grneks, 

,/ClJri:-it tho power of God, and tho 
mii-11lom of Gocl. 11 

~ 2;} Bccamm tho foolishnc!is of 
.i \(J(l iii wi:-!1·r than men; o.n<l the 

calme~H of Go<l is HLrongur than 
,mi.en. 

2fi FrJrynHCO yourco.lli11g., breth
,Tc•n, how that uot many \\'t1"1e 11w11 
af't1;r tlw JlcHhl uot many mighty, 
111ot many uoh (·, are callerl: 1' 

. 'l.7 But God hath chm1cn tho 
ifooliHh thingli of tho world to 
:conf,rnn<l liw wi:·m; c o.nd God 
Wath choH1·11 the weak thin~H of 

• • \.'1·1 l ~. I> ZcJill- ,j .12, Johll i. I~. o 1'1111. 
11:2; l'at..ll. 11:2· •. ii ll.1m. 3:2i. e :!Cor. r.:17; 

:1-:1>11. I:!, [O, r 1-:ph, I 1'7: Col. 2 3, II /~fl.. 

,;~nlvalion through o crucilied 811v-
1iour, u~ the only foundation of hu-
1ma11 hope. Acl~ .J: 12. A :sluml1linq-
1Ulwf,·; l.>:·t'ausc (' ... pecio.lly the i1ll·a of 
10. i;unt .. rin~ und crucilit•d ,\le!'.siah 
'1Wll~ <"ontrary to nil their pn·1·on
;c1•iHd uolion~ respecting him. 
.('ornpure Hum. !l:a:.!: I Pt!t. ~:H. 
t.J. 1m/l ... /inrs.~; a. foolish doctrine, UH· 
'I Worthy or their regard. 

:iJ. L TJ1nn 11•/ri.dt are catled; thrnu~ 
·1whu flrl' lecl l>y the Holy Spirit to 
lllet~ thrir need of ( 'hri!~t ll8 a Saviour 
earnl lo believe on him. 

l G1:~1 :· Ti';: \~:~1;·i~~!1:~·1~:•;0,~:·~;~ it 
1rl•jecter!-I nppl•ars RO foolish nncl in
alimpetcnt, is ~hown by Jilct.9 to be 
'Witm unc.l cmcucious. 

21i. Yr, Iler~ vuw· rn.lling, l1~rthrrn: in 
J the chumctCr nn<l conrll1lon of th,..-"" 
rwho prt•ach the gos1wl.nrnl of those 
f who embrace it. X it many 1vi.~e
t 'ntiuhl~1-11•1l1fl•; not many whoo.re RO 

l oonsith~rcd lly worldly men, arc 

1
, ~~~~~ee ~. \~~:~t-ch Christ, or 11,d to 

2i, 28. 'fhe .foolish thi11f1! nf the 
' u•rn·ld--ux·ak lltin9s; tho~e men end 
I lnstrnmcntnlilies In this world 
· which unbelievers regard e.s fooli.sh 
r nnd weuk. So also /Ja.~e things nnd 
~ things which are w. . ...,.,i.~1'd. Things 

1uhich ar1' 11'1t; men and lnstrumen
talif.ics which are ln the eyes of un
b1•llC'vers o~ ~ood as notl1tnll', of no 
account whotcver. 1J1lnas Uurt are; 
men ond systems of philosophy of 
blgh rt'pute. 

29. Sh•ri.lldglnry i In any man orsys-
1.em of doctrine of man's invent.ion. 

the world to confound the U1inge 
which are mighty; 
2~ An<! ba•c things of the world, 

o.ml tliingH which are de8pu;e<l, 
hath Goel chm1cn, !Jl'U, and thingi:J 
which are uot, to Uriug to uaugl 1 ' 

tiling!-! that are: 
~U Th~t no tlc•h •l10uld oglory in 

hiH prctu.:ncc.·I 
ao llnt of 1nm. are ye in Christ Jc .. 

HUH/ who of God i~ m.1.1.rle uuto ue 
wh1<lom, 1 11nd rightcommet18,,.; ana 
r1nnctilication, 11 a11tl rc<l~mvtiun :1 
~l That, acconling as It IH writ

ten, He Lliat gloricth, Id him 
glory in Lhc Lord.J 
4:,-'.!I; Jer. ~:i:-., 1;; Hr,111, 1:2.:;. b Joi.in Ii~ 
lEph.1:1. JJcr.'J.~.l,~I. 

JO. Of liim; of I he free grnce of 
c;m1, and by the exercise of hi.I 
power. Psnlm 110:3: .lnmes 1:18; 
l .John 4: l~I. bi f'hn'.~r; united tt 
him l>y faith, and for hi~ sake enti
tled to receive nil needed good. In 
him therefore thl'Y may n•joiC'e, ancJ 
in him ulonc. wilh joy unspeakable: 
o.ml full of glory. 1 Peter l: 8, 9. 

1x..;·r1tl"CTIO'.IJ8. 
2. The gre11t pPculiarity of ChrlB· 

tiuns, that which distinguishes 
them from all others, is union to 
the Lord ,Jc)lus Christ by faith. 
This union leadl-t them to love him, 

1
1rny to him, and dcligM to honor 
\im l>y obeying his commnnds. It 

li•ads them ul~o to love one another, 
and i-:l•ck for ench other, of the Fe.· 
thcr oml lhc l"on. all needed good. 

7. Wlwn called to point out the 
foults of Christiun brethren for the 
purpoge of reforming them, it is wise 
freely to acknowledge their excel
lences, anri thus by conciliating their 
minds pr<·parc the way for our ef-

foI~~ ~f1~0 ;!~~~ t~~s~~e:J~~lo.inis· 
ters is to preach the gospel; and 
they should lle carcl\11 not to mum.e 
it wilh the drnpery of human orna. 
ment, lest they prevent ita savinr 
ellCct. 

23. The chief subjects of a minis
ter·~ preo.ching should be the char· 
ncter nnd work of" Christ, and tht 
means of obtaining an interest in 
his snlvntion. 

29. The dealings of God In select. 
ing ministers of the gospel and sub· 
jects of his renewing grace, are al 

hi 



1 CORINTHIANf! II. him cruciji&' 

CHAPTER II. 
I Be declrrth lhal hi• pr~achln1, lhonih Ii 

brlllg l:l•n: excellency ol 11rw.-rh, 4 or or hu· 
man wl1dom; 1, i ye\ c1Hu1l11teth ln lho 
power of Onrl; 6 And eo lnr e:11rellelh Urn 
wle1lom of thle worl.l, 9 1uHI hnmnn Rl'UB1·, 
H RB lllai the oat uni man l"annut uudel"· 
•land It. 

A ND I, hl'ethren, when I camo 
to you, camo not with ex

cellency of speech or of wititlom, •1 

declal'ing nnlo you the tcstimouy 
of God. 

2 For I determined not to know 
any thiug nmong you, Have J csus 
Cbri8t nud him crucific<l. 1' 

3 Antl I was with you in weak
ness, a.nd in fear, and in much 
t.rcmbli11g. 
4 Auel 111yr::1pecch anU myprco.ch

fog was not with cnLiciug· worcll:l 

• Yert1eB ~. 1:1. h 01'1. li: H. •Or, r1rr~11w<i· 
llTt. t: 2 l'Pf, ] ·Jf,, d I Thr1111. l ·;,, t 01·, I~. 

eule.tcd to humble the prirle of m£>n 
'nrl lead them to feel, that for every 

!W~~c~i:~c[:a~8it~ ~~i~~0i~:J',~tf~; 
are indebted to his grRce. 

CHAPTEn II. 
1. Not with r'XCPllPncy 'if .'f'Pl'rlt; that 

l'hetoricRI relinement, er thOBc RUb
tle philOAOphical diaCUf.4."liODS which 
were admired by the Greeks. The 

~~~~:i~.i~ ~h!/ ;~;c~~oi:a,v~~r~1: 
through him. 

2- Not, 00 know: to demean myself 
among you as one that knew noth· 
iog e)Ae; tn other words, to make 
the doctrine of salvation throuA"h 
Jerw ChrUt,and him.crucified, my only 
tbeme. 

3. In ~M-/,,ar---1.r~mbling; he 
knew that he had ma.ny encmi<!B. 

!!:SfeJeta~f~f 1[h~te ~~8~~oc~r~0fu1i fno~ 
eucceA.B. God, however, who knew 
his diffica.ltiee, had compassion on 

=d~nd _:~:~~:g6~d 9~i1ro t;o ~o l~~: 
10:10. 

4. lihtt,kifl{J WO'l'dA <!I man's wildnm ; 
inch u were used by heathen ora
ton to gain applause. In demmutra
litnl. ft/ llw .(Jpirit and nf power; It COD• 
SiRte~ )n that demonstration Of the 
truth which had fOr llA foundaUon 
the =ompanylnlJ Spirit 1LDd power 
ofQod. 

..A.A 

al me.n's wisdom c but in A.. n. 11. 

demonstration of the Bpi.tit aud 
of power :ll 
5 That your faith should ml 

stand t in the wisdom of mei~ 
but in the power of God. ' 
6 Howbeit, we spenk wisdom 

nmong them that nrc perfect..: c 

yet not tho wisclom of this world, 
nor of tlie princes of tl.tls worJd, 
that come to naught: r 
7 But we speak the wisdom at 

Go<l in e.. mystery, e1·er1 the hid. 1 

den wi:uiom, which Oucl orclo.incd 
before the world unto our glory :1 
8 \Vhicb none of the princes of 

this world knew: for hod they 
kuown it, they would not have 
crucified the Lord of g-lory.11 
D Ilut as H i• Wl'iltw, Eye lrnth 

e Phll. :1:1r •. r rsalm a:1:10. 1 EJ)h. a:c;, 9. 
l1 J.11kl' 'Z:J::J.I, 

6. Nnl stand in tlie uoi.wlmn of mm,· 
not rest on humoo, but on divine 
tcRtimony; und be produced not by 
111~~ 1~i.~~~ ~Y t11~i 11~gi~~cf~ truly 
wise In the eallmation of (iod ond 
those who are like him. '111nn tlwl 
are perfrrt; who have maturity ot 
knowledge end E!pirit uni difolcern
ment, n.nd arc thus preparl'd to re
ceive the deeper reveh1tionH of the 
goHpel. Not tlie tvi.Rdam of tllis world,· 
that which worldly men call wis
dom. 'J'JioJ, rrrme to nauylll; who per
h:;h lh<'rrnwlveR, with all their vain 

:!!~1;;~ a~~i~~~~:~r°t~i~o:~s~~J~he 
7. We ,qP"aJ.: the ni.Fdmn qf God in Cl 

m!1.'ltery; In 111penking the wisdom of 
God w" proclaim a n1ystcry. The 
word mystery Is uired here, 118 often 
elsewhere in the New Tcfoltament, to 
flenote Romcthin~ bl'yond the power 
of human wisdom to discover. Ellffi 
tf1e hidden wlw:Jum; that -..rhich bad 
long been to a great extent un
known, but W88 now revealed In 

~~cJ:!d•·rro°'"mda::'::~'{;r~~IRr~~;~~ 
llnW our glnry; that It might raise ue 

u:~e~:~:t~t ,tg lJ:i~~irt~~~i ;rao;y 
which the gospel bestows upon men 
beret and tfle eternal heavenly A"lory 
In wntch It end11 1 the former being 

ao.~"'r:: :n=re1:!.l!:::~t~ 



l CORINTHIANS JI. 

A. D .... not eeen, nor ear bee.rd, 113 Which things al•o we speak, 
»eith.er have entered into the not in the words which w.e.n'a 
h ...... t or man, tho thing• which wisdom teacheth,h but which the 
God he.th propa.red for the:.n that Holy Gho•t teacheth ;, compar
lovo him.• mg spmtual tlunge with spmtr 

10 But God hath revealed them ual. 
unto UH by his Spirit:" for the 14 Bot the natural man receiv
l:!pirit Heorcheth all things, yea, eth not the thiug• of the Spirit of 
tho deep things of God.0 G"'l;' for they a.re foolislmeAs 
11 For what man knowoth tho unto him ; neither can he know 

U1ingH of a. mo.n, so.ve the spirit t"em, boca.use they &re epilitu .. 
of man which is in him? •1 even HO o.Hy discerned. 
the thing• of God knowcth no 15 But ho thot is spiritual jud11-
mon bt1t the Hpirit of God.' cth" all tl1ingH,1 yet he himllCII is 

12 Now we ha.vo recoivml, not juclgedt of no man. 
the Hpirit of the world, but tlw 16 For who hath known thenrind 
Spirit which iH of God; r that wo of the Lord, that ho may 1 in
migh t know tho thing• that aro Htruct him?' llut we have the 
freely given to UH of Gocl.K mind of <...:hrh~t.1 

~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Rom. ~:;,, 7. • Or, <li.o;~frneth. J Prov. 28:5. 
t Or, rlfllt"('7"111•rf, J Or. 11/laU. ll h1a. fO:l3; Jor. 
2l: lk. I Johu 17 .~. 

thi111J., vAi.idi OIJd fiath preyia.J·~rl; it i."I he who is o.fter the flesh, and mind11 
in tlll'!m thiug1o1, which include ult the Lhings of the 1\c!o!h, J{om. 8:6; 
the hlc~.'iings I.he 1(0.'iJJel Uc~to\Vs on the man who is uneolightcned by 
mtm IH·n·, n111l the '·exceeding o.ntl the Holy Spirit, who docs not love 
clernul weight of glory n hcrcnfler, lhe truth, uml i.'I the willing slave 
that lhe glory con~ists Rpokcn of in of Elin. f(et:•·frdh not a~ tMngs 1if tb.e 
VCl'HC 7. Spirit of God; does not rightly ap· 

JO. /into us, tho npostlcs nnd their prchcnd or upprectut{! them. Tiley 
fellow-diRCiplefl, who were taught, are fooli..~hw.~s; they appear tOollsh. 
of the Holy Spirit. Searr:lit'fli; fully Neillter can h~ l.:lww tl1r11t; he needs 
umlcrstands, mud thcrctbre can re- to be rencwt>fl 11ud cnlightcnccJ by 
venl to us. the Holy Spirit 

11. Tiie thin.q.• of a man; hie unrc- 15. Jlf' tluU is S'piri.tmr.l.; he that ii;i 
vro.lcd thou~~hh1. 1':1'ffl so; ns the born of the ~pirit~ and therefbre 
ur.rcvculed t.honght-1'! of n mcm o.re minds the things of the ~pirit. 
not known cxc~)t to hilm1elf,HO the ltom. R:5 . . llfrl.t/l'lk alt things; dis-

~~~~~:tl~~1!c~1l:i~~l11~t~~i~~~~ ~r~~~s~ I f~~~:tn.:i~is~~c~::c~~~~it~:J j'~js::a 
and he u.lo1w cnn rcvc11.l them. To corrl~Ol ly concvrntng them. ll1• him· 
'"h~ o.pn~lle~ he dirl revcml them, nnd .~P-{f i., judrrd ,,f no man; they who 
:\hroug-h them they were revealed to nrc not rnlightoned by the Holy 
others. (;ho~t. 110 not jnrlgc correctly con· 

12 .VolfhPspiriJ. ~fthl? wnrld; which ct~rning him. He och from princi
_,ould inRt.ruct us only in the things plf."s with which they n.1t: unac
of ti.: worhl. and make us. like it· quaintRd. 
~elf. C'nrthly in all our views nnd lfi. Fhr 1v1rn 1in.th 1.-nmon Ow mind rrf 
feeling~. ,llight k1tow; by his rcve- t1/,P, Lord; no one but he \Vho hBB 

::t!~n~f ~:';at~id}~~~~ ~~;!;1;l/1g:~~~ t~c1~l. ~(~~~1tn~fu::1e ~~~;rtil~l~~:fot:ie~ 
tlone<l in verse 9. who has not been thuFI tnught, con-

13. /" the wort:l.~-whirh fJIR. lln1.I/ not jnrl~e us who ore spiritual, end 
OJw# tf?r1,1·l1elh: t.he fipirit taught ha.,dhi' min1t rf Chri..~l: that is, know 
I hem not only wlmt was to he com- it, having been tnught. of God. 
munico.tcrl, but how to communicate 1NsT1mc1·10Ns. it-not in preaching only, but in 2. CnRJ!olT ce1:civ11m .As 1'R'F. A'l'OYR· 
writing. m:~,. FOR st~, is the great central 

H. TIU? naturai man i the same os trutb of tile gospel. Other trutbs, 
29 449 



&rif• shows 1 CORINTHIANS III. a fleshly mind. 

CHAPTER III. 
I Mll'll: le fl.t ror chlhlrt'n. 3 Strlfo an1I dlvle

lou, ar,i:1mwut9 ol n. llcii11l>· ml!lll. 7 llclhat 
plaulclh, nud he lhn,w11t1orclh, ore nothlni.:. 
9 Tho mlnh1h:ir1 nru (101l'e tcllow-workmcn. 
11 Chrlflt thl' oulr !01111,\all"n. It! !ih•n tho 
tcmplcsof(101I, 10 wl1lch 11111~1 h(' kl'J•I holy, 
19 Tlw wl~Uom of thle W'-'rhl Is luollel11wst1 
with God. 

AND I, brethren, could not 
is peak unto you O.i::i unto spir

itual, but as unto carnal,a even ne 
unto babes in Christ. u 
2 I have fed you with milk, and 
a <'h. 2:H, l~. b ff('b. li:l2, IJ; 1 Pct. 2:2. 

Cl John IG:l2. d chap. 1:11; 11:111; Onl. li:2o, 

!::.3r~!~etotl~eeir11~:1~rfc~f,r~l1~!ldb~ 
seen in connection with, e.ml in the 
light of thi.s. Ilcnce the grcnt prom
inence which Poul gaxc to it in his 
preachin$', and which all ministers 
ehould gn·e to it in theirs; hence 
also the prominent place which this 
truth should hold in the contemple.
tions of o.ll who would grow in 

~f:scs~;1g~r o~.a~~l~~ti!~~er~;l.in6:tf4~ 
r11i1. 3: i-9. 

5. The more deeply minh;;ters of 
the go:-:pel Jeel their own insuflicicn
cy, and their dependence ou God 
for success, the more likely it is that 
their preaching will be attended liy 
the power of the Holy Ghost, and 
thus rendered effectuo.l to the 8e.lvn.· 
tion of men. 2 Cor. 12:fl, 10. 

8. All persons, however great 
their advantages, who are not 
taught Uy the lloly 8pirit, arc ex· 
ccedingly ignorant of divine things. 
Truths are plainly revealed of which 
they have no just conception, be
cause they love darknl's!'I rather than 
light, their deeds being evil. In 
their ignorance they may commit 
crimes which will bring intermina
ble evils upon themselves and others. 

12. As the Holy :-ipirit is fullr. DC· 
quaintcd with the mind and will of 
God, nnd is able to communicate n11 
needed light to men, he must be 
divine. 

13. As the Holy Ghost taught the 
writers of the Bible what truths to 
communicn.te and in what worrl!-1 to 
communicate them, it may safoly 
be relied on aR an exact ex:pres.o;;ion 
of the will of God, and a perfoct 
rule of faith anrl practice. 

14. As without spiritual discem-
460 

not with meat: for hith- A. n. ·~ 
cl'to yo wcro not able to liear it, 
neithcl' yet now are ye a.ble.c • 
3 For yo a.re yet carn11l : for 

whcrcns there is a..mong you envy .. 
ing, and strife,11 and t.livisions; 
arc ye not c111·.ne.l, n.nd wo.l.k &8 
men?t 
4 li'or while one saith, I am oi 

Paul; and nnothcl', I mnof Apol
los ; e are ye not carnal? 

5 'Vl10 then is Jlaul, and who is 
Apollos, but ministers by whmu 
21; J!l8. 3:lG. • Or,/adio11s. t Or. f1ocordi11g 
to tnfln. "ch. 1:12. 

ment no nian will rightly apprehend 
or suitably treat the things which 
God has revealed, and as the author 
of this discc>rnment is the lloly ~pir· 
it, all shoulcl seek his teaching; nnd 
not only nttend to the words in 
which he communicntes divine 
trulh, but nsk him to show them 
his me:ming, cause it to make the 
ri~ht imprei-:Rion, 1md be the means 
oi spiritual lif'e to their soule. lJBa.. 
119:1Bj ,John 6:63. 

CHAPTER III. 
1. Spiritual; advanced in Etpiritual 

:,~~'J 1 ~t~e P~~i;1t ~~~h~ei i~J1~r"~~~ 
more diHicult truths of the gospel 
Carnal; having little religious knO\V 
ledge or spiritual discernment i be 
ing still much under the influence. 
of evil. 

2. AliUq the plain, simple trullJs 
of the goRprl i such as nrc adapted 
to those who are young nnd inex
perienced in religion. Neal; trnths 
suited to those who hRvc madt:1 
greater progreRs in divine thingB. 
.Not ablt>; not nblc rightly to nppre. 
hend and usefulJy to upply the more 
difficult parts of divine truth. 

3. Carnaf, anrl wolk as men; seltlsh 
nnd worldly in their feelings o.nd 
conduct. 

4. I am of Paul-I am n.f Apollo~; 
their division into parties ancl theh 
violent content.ions showed thnt 
they were still narrow in their 
vicwi:i, and ca.rnn.I in their feeling~. 

5. Minii;ter.~; servants of Christ en
gnged in one common work, and 
not designed to be heads of different 
parties. Their object then was to 
convert men, not to themselves, bui 
to C!Jriat.. 



(Jhri8t tht. only I CORINTHIANS III. foundation. 

A. o. r,9_ ye believed, even as the 
Lord gave to every man'/ a. 
r; I have planted, Apollos water

ed; but God gave the increaHc.b 
7 Ho then neither iH he that 

pla.nteth any thing, neither he 
that watc·retl1 ; but God that giv
eth the increaHe.·· 
M Now he that planteth and he 

that wn.tcrcth arc one : an<l every 
mo.11 Hhall receive hiH own reward 
according to hiH own lo.Lor.•I 

D For we 11ro la.borcrH together 
with God: c ye arc Go<l'1:1 lm~
bn.rnlry, • .'fl! art Go<l'H Luilcling.1 

to According to the grace of 
God which iH given nuto mc,J.:" Uti 

o. wiHr: maHter-buildcr, I have lo.id 
U1e fuu11<l11tio11, 1111<1 auotlier 

• llum. l 2. :1, 1;; I l'l"I . ., . ll. b cluLJl. J:,: 10. 
f Joh11 i.-,:r,; 2 ('or. 12:!.1-11. d l'~ali11 I::?: I:.!; 
RPV. 22, 12. r 2 ('or. Ii:!. • Or,11//ri')I" f lfl'\l 

~~~d~~t:hl~~;,~nho~~~ l~~J<l::'l 
thereupon. 
11 For othc>r foundation can no 

man lay than that is le.id, which 
is Jesu~ Christ.Ii 

12 Now if auy man build upon 
tl1iH f'uuntlatio11 gold, sih·er, pre· 
cious stones, wood, llay, stub
ble· 
13 'Everv me.n's work ahe.11 be 

made minifl·Ht; for the <lay shall 
declare it, Liccansc it Hhall be re· 
ve•ledt hy lire; and the tire •hall 
try every man '1:1 work of what sort 
it i~.I 

H If nnv m11n's work abid6. 
wl1id1 he hath built thereupon, 
lie Mli11ll rvcei,·c a rcw11r<l. 

6. I ha1.·1~planted; l'aul first pren.ch· for !'in. os the only and all-sufficient 
cd the gol'lpt~I to the l:orinthie.nH and fomulntion for hurnon hope; and 

~:~11h~e~ln~:1\~ ~:~~~c::nut.in~'1f·~~~1~;r fi~!.1~t·~~~h~~·~11~~ tT11~P~l~~<~~h~0 !!: 
ln!ltruclcll the people. Oo<l f!rt1·1~ th" ollu~r l1Ui/1frth; others allcrwards 
fonwi.w·, nil the tiuccess of both w~ pre11cht•d to llJ<·m. und nllmit INI to 
from (fod. their number ~mch as 11rofrs!->cd to 

7. J/r• t/ln.t plnntdh-lie 01al wa!rrrl11; be convcrh•d. 1'ak,, he.id: let them 
prt·nchcrs of the goi;tpel arc not the lie careful n1'1 to whet doctrines ther 
cawu•, lint, uml<'r (iod, the iustru- preach, nnd what practicrs. they cn
nwnts or lheir i;i.uccess. courage; and sec tlrnt both arc ac-

H . .tire tm•'; they nrc engngr<l in corcling to the rc,•ealeLI will of t~od. 
one work, nnd for llw promotion of JI. ./1,rn." f'Jiristi he is the ouly 

~!\~.:t1i1l~11~ ~'rn~~.ry I~ 1~s (;1~~,P~:)~~~~ ~~~:f h1i~~~~: 1~Y1~r~~ i! 1 ~!~~~0!~0cf~i 
then, that they !->hould be set up ns s.uch.nnd s.uch f\nly,ns trust in him. 
the hcudl'l of difft•rcnt parth•s. Shaft lsainh 2H. lli; ~Iott 21 :<12: ActH 4: llj 
reuit'i',' from ChriHt. not from mnn. Eph. 2:20; 2 Tim. 2:Hl: 1 Pet 2:6. 
lit." own 1·1•1t·11rd r1.1:1·1irdin9 to hi." own 12. Gold. $i/1'1•r, pn~ritnt$ $lon1'."i If 
l11/1or ,· the common Moster of nil he preach the pure truths of God, 
will npportion to rach his just. re- from Jo,·e to him encl in humble de· 

~v:i~~~:~ 1n~~ i~;~{~;~~~ c~:~~~n~;~o~f b~r1~en~~ t~!!. ·~~~u~:1:;~e, 1 ~~~~. ~~~~ 
Christ on the pnrt. of their fellow- strdM1•: iF he prench error, or the 
Chrislinns nre entirely 0111 of pince. epecul!ltions or men. 

0. J.abnrers lr'f}i'fhn with 011d, he os 13 Alade manife.•t: Rhown to be 
:he cause, we nR the ini;trumC'nts. whnt it rf'nlly is T11r da!f: the day 
l/11 ... ~lmnrlr.11-lmildin9; tlu~ chnrch is of jmlgm<·nt will mnke it known. 
here compnr<>rl ton cultn·nt<>d field, Rr1•m11'll 11y fire; as fire ~hows the 

~~10;' 1~~~~l'~mf~~)i1~~!mtl~t g~~~~~~ :~~ ~~n:i1;~.~~l'a~dt~~~bb1~~~~ ~l~~l r1~~0!l 
nlRo loo. building, on whkh he gives judj?'ffil•nt will show th<' difft·renc~ 
nrtifmns sttcngth to lnbor, nnd I bctwt'l'll the works ofdilrercnt men. 
crowns their lnbor with his bleR.o;:ln~. 1-1. rr any man's W<IJ'k abide; if his 

10. l 11ai'f laul thefmmdation: Paul preaching and practice are approv· 
llrst preached to the ('orinthinns ed, hf' .~halt 1-eceiue arewa.rd; a reward 
Christ crucified, an atoning sncrillce of grace. 

41iJ 



1 CORINTHIANS III. 

15 If any man's work sh..U be 
burned, ho shall ouffer loss : but 
he himself shall be s11 ved ; yet so 
as by lire.• 
16 know ye not that ye a.re the 

~feful~ d~v~U~thi: I'.~':: i~1e Spirit 
17 If any man dotilc· the temple 

of God, Win sho.ll Goll dee.troy ; 
for the temple of Goel is holy, 
which temple yo are. 
18 Let no nu-.n UcceiYe himself. 

If e.ny mo.n among you seemcth to 
be wise iu this world, leL him b~
come e. fool, that ho mo.y be wise.c 

a Zeeb. 3:2; Ju,10 23. b :J Cor, 6:16. •Or, 
clalrov. ~ Prov. 2tl:U. d Job ro~l:l. e PIR. 

15. If any man's wurk shall 111! bum· 
tit; if it be condemned as wron$'. 
though he himself believed and 1s 
~ardoncd, he sha.lZ suffer loss; he 
shall lose his labor, and much of 

:~J~°ti:el~~~ :~~l~l;~vrec~~s;1~~~ 
COnJ.uct. Jle himself 3ha/l be Sat"!d; 

~ak~ct fro% fir: ha~s~1:n ~~1~, i~s::f:d 
from being consumccl, but suffers 
loss. 

16. Ye are tM temple ()f God; else
where the apostle calls the bodies 
of individual belicveni the temples 
of the Holy Ghost, chap. G: 19. 
Compare lso.. 67: 15; 6G: 1, 2. Uut 
here, as in Ephes. 2:20-:.!2; 1 Peter 
2:5; he he.s reference to the church 
of Christ, which is~' God'sbuilding. '' 
Each true member, quickened by 
God's Spirit, is a living stone. and 
all united form a living temple, in 
which lie dwells in o. much higher 
and fuller sem!e tban He dwdt in 
biB temple of old. 

17 . .i.Jefih--de.~roy; these two words 
11.rc in the original the so.me. If by 
false doctrine or unholy practice 
B.DY one should defile, and thus ex
ert his influence to destroy the 
church or any of ita members, he 
would incur great guilt, o.nd expose 
himself to aggrava.ted ruin. Hol.!J; 
set apart and devoted to the service 
of God. 

18. Dcceire him.rel/; by a. vain idea 
of his superior wisdom. Addressed 
especially to those who sought preeminence as leadera. ·~k?lh t.o be 
wUe; seemethinhis own eyes, thinks 
himself wi9e. BtcO'JTl,.l! a fool; let him 
COD.Sent to be esteemed a fool by 1.hc 

45:! 

19 For the wiedom orthie A. o. '"' 
world is foolishneea with God. 
For it is written, He taketh the 
wise in their own cro.ftincas.d 
20 And again, The Lord know

eth the thoughts of tho wise, that 
they are va.in.e 
21 Therefore let no man glory in 

mcn.r For n.ll things u.re yours ; 
2~ Whether Paul, or Apollos, or 

Ceph&s, or the world, or life, ow 
den.th, or things present, or 
thiugs to come ; nil arc yours ; 
23 And ye a.re Christ's ; " and 

Christ fa God's. 
91:11. f Jcr. !1~2:1, 2·1. 1 llom. H:B; ch, ll:3; 
:;J Cor. lO:i; Oal. 3:2\J. 

men of the world-let him renounce 
dependence on that worldly wisdom 

f~~1 ~i~~!~J1~r J?;In~~~~ia~~~~~.~~ 
seek the teaching of the Holy 
Ghost; receiving as true what be 
declares, and doing a.s right what 
be commands. 

19. Tiie wisdom cif this world; that 
of which worldlf men are proud, 
and in which they glory. .Jibr it if 
written; Job 5: 12, 13. 

20. Again; rso.. 1:14:11. 
21. Therefore; BB the result of who.t 

ho.s been said. Glt'Jry in men; by set-

~li~~e~~r~e ~~ct~~~~~~;~:;::~~·nJn~: 
one teacher nlonc, but all the teach
ers of the church with all their va
ried gifts. And not only they, but 
all things else, in the scnec that God 
makes all things work together for 
your good. Rom. 8: 28. 

23. Ye are Christ's ; all united in 
one body under Christ, who has re
deemed you by bis blood, and to 
"·horn nlonc ye be Ion~, not to any 
human leader. Chri1t u God's; sent 

~h:~~B J:~l~~~ :~ h~:e~~!°!~d Bfu~ 
his glory. See introductory note to 
John, chap. 6. Thus the unity in 
God's holy family Is complete. 
Compare .John 17: 81 21-23, which is 
the best commento.ry on these won
derful wonls. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
1. Christians when first converted 

are indeed born of God; and are in 
some measure like him , but they 
Rre infanti!, not men, in the di\ine 
Jite. They need such instructions 
as are suited to those who a.re. 
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LD .... CHAPTER IV. 
J In what itrMnnt lhe mlnl1le-r1 ou(llt to be 

l1ad. 1 We lui.vo nolhl111 Whlrh we have 
not rccrlvcd. 9 The a1.1011lh:11 e11ccl11i:le11 to 
tho worlU, 11.1u•;'!J11, and ruen, u Lhn llhh •D•I 
otl"~rourtng of tlio worhl: 1.-, y~ our folliera 
lo ChrJ11~ 10 whom w~ ou.s.::bt to follow. 

L ET a man RO account of us, ae 
of tbe ministers of Uhriat, 11 

and stewards of tho my1Jteries or 
Hod. 
2 Moreover it is required in stew

ards, tho.t .. man be found faith· 
!'ul.'' 

3 But with me it ie a. very em..U 
thing that I should be judged of 
you, or of mau'sjudgwent :· yea_ 
I judge not miue own self. 
-i For I know nothing by myself; 

yet am I not herebv justified:• 
but he that judgetb. me is the 
Lo rel. 
5 'l'herefore judge nothing b.,. 

fore tho time,·• until the Lord 
come, who both will Uring to light 
the hidden things of darkness, 
and will ma.kc manifest the coun• 

• 2 Cor. G:oi. b J.uke 12:42; Tl11111 I :1; l ret. 4:10. •Or. rlall'. c rsa. 1n:2. d IH11olt. 1:1. 

young, feeble, o.n<l but just begin· 
ning Hpiritually .to live. 

4. Young Clmstluns nre C'Xpm1ed 
to be ~elf conlirtcnt-to be inftuenccd 
by foeli.ng rather than judgment
to glory in men, und follow hmmm 
lenders ; not duly considering tho.t 
they mny be very zealous nm.I eur
ncet in clforl!I to increase the num 

~~~t a~~~cit;~·:it~ ra0r'"r~~1~~h~·~~~·r 
ty of ~pirit with Christ and his peo
ple which he requires. 

A. !II inislcrH of( 'hriet who nre en-

fg~:~: ni~l1l1 !~c'~o~~' t8t:":rr!~~~ '~~~b~,~I ~f, 
nny human len<lcr, but to .Je1o1us 
Christ. Tlwy ore all equally his 
Arnnnte, doing his work. And 
though their lnbor mny he ll!ol m·cd
ful to the Raln1tion of men m1 iii that 
of hu:-1bnrnlmcn in order to a hnr
,.(•!-lt, )'<'t tlwir eur.cc~s is from Uod, 
nnd to him hl'luug~ the ~lory. 

11. The 011\y foundution of the 
1rue church is .Tell-UR ChriF<t; nml 

h~n~v~e~1~111~~1.it ~;1~~~ ~:~;c .~~~~ 
'in outwnrrl co1111er-lln11 n:-1 ml·mhers, 
hut 1hey luwc no l!l&\'ing union with 
the HPa<I. They o.re dl•ad members, 
who will be cut oll"-<lry IJrnnches, 
which bcnr no fruit, o.nd will be 
taken nwn.y. .John 15: 2. 

13. A llny is coming when every 
man's clmrncter nnd work will be 
tried. Thooe who hn.vc 11ttemptcd 
lo build a church on Peter or Paul, 
or any nwrc creature, or who nre 

~~;~10c~1~~~c~i~~a!!r1l1 ~hen~fiu~~!~ 
without being justlllcd by foith in 

~l~:s~ill1~ a~~~;~l~tc1d a~d~o~ 
demned. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1. Mini~ter.~ of r11rist; not of man; 

who!1e mnin uu~iness therefore is 
not to plea.o;e man, but God-com
p11re \"('THC :J-au<l who arc not to be 
sd up a!1 the ht·a(b of parties. Stew· 
ard.~ of the my~i n.e,i of God; steward~ 
wen~ appointed l.ly the hco.<l of a 
fo.mi:y Lo pronllc for Lhcm o.n<l SU· 
perintend tlu·ir concern!'!. ~o the 
npostlcs werr nppointcd. by Uod to 
J>r0\.'1d.c Il('edful instruction for his 

1(~~r~~~1~}1!·ao"tir.;-;~~~~~~~~1f~ct ~~!;~ 
~~~~~n~~~i\~~j~ t~1~k~~~e0~cfore been 

3. Jwlyr.1.l qf vnu; in regard to my 
fidelity lL'i Christ·s steward. ljwl11e 
nfll mine own self: he was not to bA 
approvet.l or C(lndcmncd in the day 
of judgment according to his own 
dt!cis1on, o.ny more tbu.n tbat of bis 
fellow-men. 

4. I know will1ing h?I m.11:i:c{f: rather, 
am not conscious to myself of any 
thing. lie waa not conscious oJ 
cliE>honcsty, or allowed sellislmess 
in his ministry. J"d nm I nol hereby 
ju.~ri{il'fi,; tfod might sec muclt un
fnithfulneAA nnd numerous trao.s
grcssions where he tio.w none. 

6. Judge nothing IJefore the ti~; 
namely, when the Lord shall come 

~~n{~~g!r:~e~i.118 /:~J~~i~~!{n a~~ 
tht•y \v.crc not to decide upon and 
condemn the character of one an
other. lliddm things of darkness; 
those which are noi seen by men. 
rounscls qf tlte l1~arts; del!;ires, inten
tions, and moti,•es. Jlave prais~ oJ 
f1.od.: for Ctll that he h~ done \VelL 
The npoRtle states only one side of 
tile judgment-the approval oftbaoo 
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RGI• of the hearts : • and then 
shall every mo.n have prnise of 
God. 
6 And these things, brethren, I 

be. ve in a figure trn.nsfcncd t.o 
myself and lo Al'ollos, for your 
sakes; thn.t ye nught learn in us 
not to tliinli: <!!" 11w11 !lbove tl.Jat 
Which is written, that no cue of 
you be puffed up for one agu:nst 
another. 
7 For who make th thee to differ· 

fro11innothe1·r and what hast thou 
that th on tlid!:lt not recci\'e '/ h now 
if thon didst receive it, why <lost 
thou glory, ns if thou hnd•t not 
received ,,, ! 
8 Now ye oro full, now ye o.re 

ri~h,r ye have reigned as kings 
without us: o.nd I would to God 
ye did reign, that we also might 

•·;i~,'~:v±tli,J~k\hat God hath set 
forth us the apostles last, t as it 

•Rom. 2:IO; Hev. 20:12. •Ur. diElirl(lui11/4. 
"1htlut. b Jae. 1:11, c Hev. :!:Ii. t Oi-,lhe 
"aR aJ1011l/ts. l Or. lhf'alrt. d Ueb. lO::J:J. 

who have been faithful to Chrh:;t. 
The condemnation of the unfaithful 
is implied in this. 

6. 1hNe thin!J.<;: what I have 1110.id 
about glorying in men. In a jigurr. 
tmneferr,,A tfl my.~elj and fo ApoUo.~: to 
illustrate the facts and evils of their 
divi~ion~ into parties. he had named 

~~~~e~N~~o~~~~i1i~~~t a~-~~! \11~ 
did t-0 avoid giviI1g olTence by nam
ing others who were ambitious of 
such a di--tinction. Fhr your sake.~; 
that they might see thrir 1.olly and 
renounce it. In us; by my thus 
putting Apollos and myself as ex
amples. Af.1m1~ lhiJJ, wltir/i i.~ wrilU-n; 
that thev ~hould not think of men 
as any Other than as they are de
scribed in the Uible, nor R"lory in 
them as leadrrR ufseparatc divisions, 
or heads of different denominations 
of the Lord·, people. 

7. JVho makrlh thu IJ'J d~ff" P u to 
talenU!, condition, chrtracter, or in
fluence. Rwri""; from God. lVh.'fdost 
thou gOOry; in thyself or other men? 

a. F'ulJ,-rich; in their own esti-

rb~~~~ag~~::n':cr;e~~~~::R~~~ 
:~~r;~t;~;~i 1abi~r~?ttqo~r~b~eg:rp 
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were o.ppointcd to death : A. D. ''" 
for we are mo.de 11 spcctnclc 1 un .. 
to tho world, and to angels, and 
to men,d 
10 We are fools for Christ's so.he, 

buL ye are wise in Christ; we are 
weak, but ye are strong ; ye m·e 
honorn ble, but we are dcspisccl. 

11 Even unto this present hour 
we both hunger and thirst, and 
are nalrnd, e ancl are butfetccl, o.nd 
have no certain clwclling-plnce ; 
12 And ln.bor, working with our 

own hnnds. 1 Deing rcvile<l, we 
bless ;J.: Lcing persecuted, we suf
fer it; 

13 Deing defamed, we entreat : 
we urc made as tho ti1 th of the 
world, a ml m-e the o.trscouring of 
nil things unto this day." 
14 I wri tc not these things to 

shame you, but as my beloved 
sons I wn.rn yo11,I 
15 For though yo ho.ve ten thou• 

e Hom. ~::ir.. r .Acle 20::1~. g Matt. 6:41; 
Act11 7:GO. hLam. :i:-.G. 111'hcea. 2:11. 

of the apostles to succeed and pros
per in their own way. y,~ rlitl r1ign; 

~~~~~' ~~e:'t~r~o~~~:i~:i, 8:nd~~~~~~{. 
ous llB you imagine. 'l'hat WI! al.~o 
miglit reign 11,-ifh you; then the apos· 
tie and hh~ oi-~ocintcs might rejoice 
with them in their fulncss of ~pi rit
ual bles..,ings. in~tead of being di8-
tres.qed at their divisions. 

9. La.~t; o~~igned to the lowest 
place as it regards ti home nnd ~u ffer-

!~t~;e8~i~f~"~l~~: ~~er1~l~'~8!1~J ~1f1~1~ 
oflScouring of all thing'!," verse la. 
Apprdnbd to <ka01; doomed to thl' 
endurance of trial~ ond martyrdom. 
A i:pcctacle; of contlicts and suffer
ings. 

10. We are fnnL'f; accountrrl fool~ 
by those who.boast of their ,.,.·ii;.dom. 
Fbr Chri~t's llake; becom~c we dcvoie 
ourselves faithfully to the work of 
preaching Christ crucified, o.nd serk 
only his honor. YPa.rcwi.~e in Christ; 
in your own esteem. 

14. 'f" sham/! 11mL; the apostle's se
verity had not for its object to over
bear the Corinthiam; and put them 
to shame, but to co1Tcct their er· 
rors, as children dear to him. 

16. I have l.iegotk"ll. yQ'U; lais preach-



Paul,' a aut/wrily. 1 CORINTHIANS V. 

A. o. li'J. se.nd instructors in Christ, I not the speech of them which are 
yet have ye not many fathers: for puffed up, but the power,., 
rn Christ Jesus I have begotten ~''For the kiugdom of God is 
you through tho go1:4pel. not i11 wurcl, but in power.c 
u; Wherefore I beseech you, bo 21 What will ye 1 shall I come 

yo followerH of me. unto you with o. rod,u or in love, 
17 For thiH canHo he.vo I sent an<l iu the spirit of meeknc9s? 

nnto you 'l'im<ithcmH, who is my 
Udovecl Hon, and faithful in tho 
JJord, who slin.H bring you into 
rnrnemhru.nce of my wo.yti which 
!m in ChriHt, ns I teach every
where in every chnrch. 

Hi Now Honw urn puffed np, e.H 
though I woultl not cumo to 
you. 

1!J nut I will como to yon Bhortly, 
ir tlio Lord will," nud will know, 

CHAPTER V. 
I Thll lnrc~l11n1u 1w111on G le C"nu~e ratl1rrof 

khame 111110 ll•Mll, [IJj\1) or rl'joldni:-- 'i Tho 
ol1I l••av•~U Ill lo la~ pnrJ.:l·cl nul. LO llrlnous 
ol\<'11Lie111 a10 lo Uc 11l1u111101l !iDLI 1wollied. 

1 T iH reported commonly that 
_ t/1f•re is fornication o.mong you, 

1t1Hl tmeh fornication O.M iM not HO 
much UM nu.med among tho Gen .. 

"'A1·111 111:~1; Hom, H1:J2; lh•lJ, 6:J: JnM. ~ L'i, bO.tl.:!:!l_ cHom.11~17. d:!f'or.13:10. 

Ing was the means of their n•grn- forcing them by a. uniformly holy 
era.lion; on<l us their Elpiritual fu. and consistent l'Xample, is required 
tiler, it waR proper for him to rl'· 01"1111 minisfrrs ol"Christ. 
prove, rebuke, cmd exhort lhl·m 6. Our own judg-mrnt or that of 
with nffcclionute plainness. men is not n i-;ure or i;;nfc tC'st of our 

lfl. Jle Ji'' /11/fo11r,1·.~ rf 'l'l'L-<'; imitate ji1h•lity. \\'c lllllY llOt !lCC ltll)' \'iO• 
my example as your flpiritual fa. lntions of duty, und yet Ile who is 
thl•r. omniscient muy Ace mnny. Hence 

17. Jfy 1My.~; of tenching urnl !iv- we hU.\'c 11ccd to prny, euch for him· 
lng,in which hll propo!!C!!hims<·lfas !'elf, :-icnrch me>, 0 God, nnd know 
Uwir example. my hC'nrt i try me, ond know my 

l~. Smn1~are1n~ffed11p,- clo.tcdwilh 

1 

thought.'!; and i;cc if thcr<~ be any 
their lmRginary imporhmcc und wicked way in me; and lead me iD 
power, n~ If l'aul would uot dare to the wny C\'(~rlusting. 
come to th<·m. 7. For whatever excellence uny 

19. WW knfllf',' make triol of llwir one ha~. he is i1uleblcd to th<• grace 
power to withsto.n<l his teaching oftiocl; nn1l Jw Im.~ nojmitcou~c to 
and influence. glor.v in i1imself1 01· to be gloried in 

20_ 'nu? kin91l11m n.f Gm:l; the reign by otlll'~. 
of God in the hcnrts of mC'n nnd in 10. It is not. Anfo to judge of char· 
the church. ls not in 1vm·d; or con- ncler by ourward condilion or by 
Linued by pompous dC'Clnnliou~ nnd the opinion w11i.oh persons form ot 
vain hott!-!tilll-('.~. /Jut in puwer; it themseh•cg. They mny imagine that 
comlstEI in the power of (iotl ns they arc gpiritually rich. incressed 

::1nodif;~s~l~lcb~~~~<~:;~~~u~~~~~~~~'. ~11~~10~1~, ?n~~ ~I~~·; :~~c~>~~~o~~~nF~ 
Ing, nnrl renewing lnlluenccs of the wnnt of ell thing!!- Hcv. 3: li. 

~~~:icl~·'(V~~to~cfcrating through his m;~~t~:;1~~~tt~nnlli~~U~\~~fa~:·~1~~~c~ 
21. Wlrnt 11'1.ll ye P woulrl they, by cs. l f nny of thrir m~mbcrs are 

?tiR:C~d~~:"t~ 1!ii:i~n:~~~,~~~- !ri~:1~ ~~W.~ ;r~~~°:i~~a~~~th:~-:nec:~Elnb! 
f.line; or would they, by comply- rcclaimc.i, it is the will of God thP.t 

th~ ,~vd~11ro~1 hi~n 1t~~~~~~~~~j gpee~ ~1l:it.bfs~f~c~1us~cf 6~~~6~~icrTb!:: 
and share In their joy? 1:20. 

IN!'\TllUCTION8. 
2. Flrlellty to God ond to the 

:b: 1:r~:~~~~,t~ne ~8~~~~ ~~S~~s~°n~ 
CHAPTER V. 

1. Not ~o mu.ch as flO~; except 
with abhorrence, as a rare crime. 
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tile•, that one should ho.ve his fo.
thcr's wife.• 
2 And ye nrepuJfed up, nnd hnve 

not rather moun1cd, i, that ho that 
be.th done this deed might be 
takon e.we.y from among yon. 
3 For! verily, Bso.bscnt1n body, 

but present in spirit,-:: ha\'c judg
e{}- already, as though I were 
present, cni~crrning him ti.lat hath 
so done thiM deed, 
4 In the nnme of our Lord J ei:tus 

Christ,'1 when yo are gathered to
gether, and my spint, with the 
power of our Lord Jesus Christ,e 
5 To deliver such a. one unto 

Se.tan for the destruction of the 
flesh,' that the spirit nmy ho 
aa>ed tn tho day of tho Lord Je
sus . .!:' 
6 Your glorying Ui not good.h 

-;-1,-.;-~~:io:--i;-2""l~·(;~~;:;: 
• Or, rl"1t'rmined. id 1 Cor. 2:\J, IO. 11 Jllnlt. 
IG:l!I; John 20:23. fl Tim. 1:20. g drnp. 
11::12. bJns. 4:1G. IL11ke l:J::ll. t Or,1ilru·11. 

2. Pu.f!Cd up i by their supposed 
excellence. 

3. But present in spirit; present 
with you in spirit, judging a.ml act. 
ing as though I were present with 
yon in body. 

4. In the na.mc; by the authority. 
And m.11 spirit; acti.11g with you ns if 
I were }lrcsent. 'J~ie 1mwrr nf nur 
Lord; to sanction and give eflect to 
their proceedings. 

5. IJdil"er such a one 11nto ... rmtan; 
exclude him from 1 he \'isiblc king
dom of Christ, not to destroy him, 
but to brinlJ' him to rcpenlance ancJ. 
thus save bun. For th<: dci:tructi1m of 
thi! .ftr.sh; many think t..hat thes"e 
words imply tile infliction, nlong 
with the exclusion from the church, 
of some bodily evil through t..he mi-

~c~~u=fc,~fi~~ ,~~~~~1r~~!~rd ~1~~i~~ 
erate with the exclusion t.o lead him 
to repentance. 

6. Your glorying; in theireupposed 
attainments. A little lf:a11m; one 
such wicked person suffered to re
main would corrupt others and in
jure the whole. 

7- Pu:rge out-the old l.eatJen; the 
apostle alludes to the .Jewish CUR· 
tom of cardully putting away from 
their hon~s all leaven upon the up-

£1:.~!i 0~ i:;.e fue:9~o~p~~~e~°:5~~~ 
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Know ve not that ,. little A. D. " 
le&ven loaveneth thewhole lump"I' 

7 Purge out therefore the old 
leaven, that ye may be ,. new 
lump, ns ye O.l'o nnleo.vened. For 
even Christ our passover ie eacri
llcod< for us :J 

8 Thercforo let us keep the 
feaAt,tk not with. old lee.van, 
neither with tho loo.vcn of me.lice 
and wickedness; 1 but with tho 
unloa.vcnccl llread. of sincerity and 
truth. 
9 I wrote unto yon in an epistle, 

not tocoa1pany withfornica.l:.ors:n1 
10 Yet nut nltogcthcr with the 

fornicators of tltia world, or with 
the co,·ctotLS, or extortioners, or 
with i<lolaterH ; for then mm:it ye 
needs go m1t of the world. 
11 Ilut now I have written unto 

mon emblem for moral corruption. 
The old lea\•en which he exhorted 
them to put away was the remain· 
der of their former wickedness, es 
~een in this incestuous person. A 
new lump; frc~h nnd unl<:!avened; 
that is, pure from corruplion. ...ts 
ye are unlea1Jened: profess, and ore 
under peculiar obligations to be 
holy. Chrfrrnurpa.~sover; the ground 
or reason why we a.re passed over, 8.8 

the first-born of the Israelites were, 
Exod. l"L: :.!3, nud not destroyed, is 
the death of Christ. As the lsrncl
itcs wne to put away all leaven be· 

~~~-ag~~J~~v~f~~h~~1~~!~a:)~~mgl 
Christ, so the Corinlhians were to 

~~\~i~~~~{y ~~~di~~ ~~;is~1,1~hc ~ir~~: 
anti type. 

8. Keep the frn~t ,· the spiritual 
pa,<:1sover provided for us in the 
grn•pel. 

o. In an episll.e; generally suppos 
ed to reJer to an epistle not handed 
down to us. As the apoatle deliver· 
cd many im~pired discourse.q which 
it did not please !he lloly Gho•t to 
have recorded, so he may have writ
ten letters which the wisdom of 
God did not judge needful to make 
the sacred volume complete. 

IO. Not 11.Ungnhn-; he did not com
mand them wholly to abstain fro111 



lln11.Men not 1 CORINTHIANS VI. togotolafA 

J. o. "· you oot to keep compe.ny, 
if e.ny me.n that is co.lied a broth
er be a. fornico.t.or, or covetou~, or 
a.n idolater, or a railer, or a. drunk
ard, or an extortioner; with such 
a ono, no not to eat.u. 

12 For whe.t have I to do to judge 
them also that are without~ Li du 

lf.{ 1l~Mt~~eo:!~&!~~· ;;i~bf,~~ 
Godjudgcth. Therefore put away 
from among yourselves that wick
ll!d person.' 

CHAPTER VI. 
I The rorlnllilnn11 m1111t not vu: their breth· 

rcu, In 1<ulni.:- 111 lu.w wllh thom: Ii e11p11rlul
ly h1;Jforo l11tl1h•ltt. u Tho 1101lf(htcou1111hllll 
not lnlu•rlt tho ktng1lom or 0011. \~, Our 
bodlRA 'u·o tho nu•mlmr11 or Ohrh1t, HI 1mrl 
tPmple11 1>r tlw lluly UlmBt. 16, IT Th11y 
011111t not Uulloloro (J(i t.lufill't.l. 

DAnE nny of you, hnving a 
mo.ttor n.go.inst o.nolher, go 

•l'ifotl. 111:11; Rom.18:11; :aThcafl. 8:f0.11; 
tJuhn IO. b!Uurk-&:11. t11\l11.H. l1:1:17, U0,111. 

tntcrcouree with worldly men, for 
~hat would H'quire them to retire 
from the world. 

• ~;<ls FJ;iv~'U:e '~:o~ ~ord~6c w:n~ 
tation cxprcBScd in verse 10 ~ us 

~~~~~~ ~~ ;J{i~ ~~o~~r.Jd~.?o:>~~e~r~ 
strict rule of nbsulutc sepnration 
from them; they may be left to 
Gorl'B Judgment. 17uit are willwut; 
who do not belong to the cllurch. 
WLtliin; In the church 

IN'STHl;C:TIOSR 
1. Member!:! or llw church who, In 

~ftPt~~!tW;1:t0 ,~V1~~~~.'1f1~.~~~~i1~Ji;,;~i!~ 
in sin, are 1mmdinw!-l 1ml1'crell to 
commit crime!-! which nre viewed 
with nl>horn·nce C'ven by heathen. 

6. 'fllere nre but two kingdoms on 
earth, the kingdom of (iod nnd the 
kingdom or :-:n.tnn. All who do not 

bc~g_11 Yi ~!1 ~it~1~~(~~iil'~ ~? 18~~tI~e:t 
l'Ood men !\honlfl retire from the 
worlrl to nvoid Jts c>vilR: nor i~ thnt 

}~f, ':rnfin1;p~~c~·h(~·ir":1~~1ey ~~0!~ 'c~~~ 
munlcnte with the wicked, for the 

f~1l~b~~ r~· ~~~:o~~d.~1FG~jsh:rt 
call them out ofit. 

1'!. If meml>ere of the obui:ch con-

to law before the unjost, and nol 
before the se.ints? 
2 Do ye not know that the saint. 

shall judge the world?• and if the 
world shnll be judged by you, are 
ye unworthy to judge the sme.J.l
e~t mattcn~? 
3 Know ye not that we shall 

judge ancr;'J"? how much n~~ 
f~~nfs t at pertain to 

4 If then ye have judgments ol 
things pertaining to this life, ses 
them to j udgc wl10 are least ea
tm·mcd in the church. 
5 I speak to your shama. le U 

eo, tl.rnt there is not o. wise ma.n 
among you? no, not one thd 
slrnll be n\Jlc to judge between 
hiH brethren 1 
G But \Jrolher goeth to low ";th 

brother, a11LI tlmt before the un
bulicYers. 
7.22; 1'111lt. lY.21:1; Luke 22:30; Juda 14, lllj 
Uev. :J.21; 20:·1. 

~g~~ ~( i~~~~~l:~h'. ~~eJrtl~~~!~: 
of Christ require that they sllould 
be excluded J'rom it . 

CHAPTEil VI. 
1. 'J'hp unjust; hr.nthrn magla· 

tralce, tbe snme as "uobeUcven11" 

verse o. 
2. Judg~ the uKJTld; be highly ex

a.lt<!d with Christ at the day of 
judgment, nod cooperate in llh1 de
Ci!'ions. 

4 . .Twlgmenls; cases of difference 
to be set Ucd. OJ tlling.~ pertaini'li{; to 
thi..~ life; not requiring, therefore, 
for their settlement the possession 
of high spiritual gills. .";el, llu~m to 
judge wlw arr lt:a.st e.~teroud in tM 
clmrch; not men who were leBBt 
esteemed for integrity and intelli· 
gC'ncc in common things; but men 
who, not being endowed with those 
shining sptrit.nal gift~ tJO highly COY· 
eted by i-ome-" u.ll utterance, and 
all knowledge," chop. 1:6-were 
placed 'by their leaders In tlle low. 
cRt rnnk. Hee chnp. 12-14. ~uch, 
nccording to our ve~ion, seems to 
be the ml'nning of tins difficult pas· 
sage. But two other renderings are 
propo!lcd, which refer thr.~e wordl 
to the heathen magistrateEl: ttrst, 
tnttlrrogatively 1 '' DoJ; set," eto.. 



1 C;ORINTHIANS VI. Fornication. 

1 Now therefore there ie utterly 
p. fault amon(l'. you, because ye go 
to law one with anoLher. Why do 
ye not rather take wrong? why do t: d~~r~~;S:J 1s~tjf'e'r yourselves to 

8 N r.i.y, yo do wrong, o.nd de
frnml, h nnd that your brcth~·en. 
9 l{now ye not tha.t the nnni;hl;

eous sholl not inherit the king
dom of Goll? Be not deceived: 
neither fornicators, nor idolaters, 
nor adulterers, nor eftCminRto, 
nor abusers of themselves with 
mankind, 

10 :Nor thieves, nor covetous, 
nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor 
extortioners, ehn.ll inherit tho 
kingdom of Gocl.c 

11 An<l.1:mch wore some of yon: 11 
bnt ye are washcd, 0 but yo aro 
E!anctifictl,r but yo arejustitied in 
tho namo of t:10 Lo rel J cs us, n.n<l 
by the s11irit of om· Go<l.' 
i~ All t 1ings arolawful unto mo, 

b;it all thing•are not expc<licnt: • 
a.ll things aro lawful fm· me, but 

a Prov. 20:2'.!j N'.nit. r.::i'.l,·lO; Hom, 12:1i1 
19; l'l'hcBB,6:15, bl1'hcee.4:6. o(fol.li:L9-

~~:1.~:JJhd ~,~i~'. :i1,~~~:::;2 J~:r. ~~i, ~1~it~~8~~r: 
6, 11 llch. 10:22. ( lfrh, 2:11. e Ilnm. ~::ln. 

implying e. stern rebuke; .secondly, 

~~~:;~~\~~~fl\ t
1

1~Jue b:e!,~'1~~Je et'!'~~~ 
~111~11~;~:~W~i~r~~~~~~i~(i~~ti·~I:~~~~ 
ing verse, to cen~ure. 

7. CI!tflrly ajault; they did wrong 
In going to tho heathen to decide 
their dilTcrences. They ought to 
have decided them by arbitration, 
or in some other way, among them. 
~ch'cc:i. It were better even to sullCr 
wrong, than thus to do wrong. 

9. The unrightmu.<J; tho:-ic who nre 
dishonest and oefraud others, 
whether unrlcr the cover of law 1 or 
jn o.ny other way. 

12. Alt thing.~ 1ue lar1.f11t; which 
are not forbidden of God. Kot n:· 
p·'diniJ.; becautle not adapted to do 
good. Not be ,Jroughl 1m1J,:r the prnvn·; 
Im would not be the slave of any 
appetite or pw..qion. 

13. Sharl dP.~tmy bnth i~ a.nrl thrm; 

!~:\1 ad~ ~~!~yteb!t~r~~Y d:,~;}1.Gorc~ 
follows that meats are among the 

4~S 

I will not be brought under A. o. •• 
the power of e.ny.11 
13 ~frats for tho Lolly, an<l the 

belly for meats:' but God aha.II 
destroy both it and them. Now 
t.110 body is not for fornication,J 
but for the Lor<l; • and the Lord 
for the body.I 
14 Arn! Go

0

1l hath both raised up 
the Lord, nntl will 11hm r11iso up 
us by his own power. 111 

15 Know yo not that your bodies 
aro tho members of Christ? n 
shall I then tnlrn tho mcml.Jcrf!I of 
ChriHt, ond mu.ke llH'ut tho mctb.
bcrs of a harlot? Go<l forbid. 
16 What. I know yo not that ho 

which is joined to n. harlot is one 
body? for two, saith ho, shall be 
ono ilcsh.o 

17 llut he that is joinc<l unto the 
Lord is 0110 spirit.I' 
18 Fico fornication. <1 Every sin 

tho.t n. man <loath, is without tho 
body; but he that committcth 
fornico.tion, sinneth age.inst his 
own body. 

~~~~~~~~~-

• Or,7Jrojltalile. heh, 9:21. I Jllnlt. ir.:ti, :?O; 
Hom. H:li. J 1 'l'h<'RR. 4:3, 'l. Ir. Rom, 12:1, 
I J<:ph. r.:2:1. rn nnmnn11 u:r., e. n :Kph. r.::m. 
0 Gen. 2:2·1; 1'lntl. 1!1:5. p John 11:21-23; 
Eph. 4:4. q Prov. G:2~·-:l2; 7:21-27. 

~~:!:~~r~;:! b~l:~!:~ j1~ou t~sL~c~nr~~ 
ful that he does not abuse his Chris· 
tinn liberty. Flw the Lonl; the use 
to be made of the body is not o.u in· 
different thlug. Ile nrnde nn<I pre· 

~(i~~~s ~~ ttYnb~e~~fi~0f1~~~0 ~1i!1 t~d 
for thr lwdy; he died that not only 
the soul, but the body nlso, should 
be ~nved from the cffCcts of sin, nnd 

f,~i1~·~rf~l,1~ot~~r5~~~~sf~~i~~~~~. and 
15. You1· IJn!lfr.~ are tile ntrmlmi•$ oj 

('fu"isl; he hM redermed the bodies 
n.i;i Wl•ll nc:i the souls of bclic-rers. 

f~s h~~hn~~;: nn;d :f.~\tb~1 ~J1~011d~~~ 
out eternity. 

17. b one .~ril; one Fpirit with 
Christ: Chrlat dwclJs in him and 
he in Christ. This mutual uniou 
makes him spiritual os Christ Is 
spiritual. 

lR. F'ii!<~; do not stop to rcuon 
about it or think of it. Turn from 
it with detestation, and occupJ 



<Jmu:erning 1 CORINTHIANS VII. 

L D. "· 19 What l know ye not 
that your body ia the temple of 
the Holy Gho~t which is in you," 
which ye hcwe of Goel, o.nd ye arc 
not yaur own? u 

20 J<'or yo are bought with e. 
prico : c therefore glorify God in 
your Lolly, and in your ~pirit, 
which 11.rc Gocl'1:1,d 

CIIAPTEil VII. 
i lie lTf'alc&h or marrhi.g-c, 4 Ahnwlng U lo be 

~1.~c~~;:,:~i t~~;~~~:~~ ,~::~1i','1c~:~:t i1 ~;:, ~;u~i11~.~ 
•lillllfllV•·<I. I~. 'lO Ev(•1y mnn lrllltlt he eon· 
te11twl!hl1J11,·oc11.U1111. \!·, \'lri;l11itywl1cr4'
foro lo lrn 1•ml1nw•·•I. :l.i And for whl\t n·-
11rlf'rl11 wt• ru1.1.yclllicrma.rry,oralJ11to.ln lro111 
11u1rryl1Jfl:', 

Now concerning tho th.ing• 
wlier1·of yo wroto unto mo: 

•:.!Cor.1.:lli. bU0111.11:7,~. cAct11'lu:2~; 
l l'ct. l: I~. t!l; H11v. ~.!I. d I Pet. 2 :!I, e 1'::11011. 

Yourm111d With things-fight aml 
good. lt1 without tlu• body; 1t is true 
of Him1 In gcne1·al tl111t they nrc with
out the body i in other wonhl, do 
not c•mi!iMt in a direct prostitution 
nnd di!-lhonor of it. Sfondh nyain~t 
hi.-; m1-n lmdy; by prostitu1 ing it in 
the wuy ll:Llll('fl in Vl'rst•s Iii, Jfl. Jt 
Ii! the 8hnmc u.nd guilt of the fiin it
self thnt the apostle hu.s cllil'lly in 
mind. The drcndful physical con
acqucnct.·~ oflcwdnt'H!'I ure the brand 
of infamy whirh (.iotl 1mts upon it, 
ns tho gn•nkst nnd most direct dis· 
honor llnd ul>use of the body. 

111. Thi! fomple; the dwelling-pince 

of~~~e/:,~,~~lt ~1/~i!. price; the blood 
of Christ. 

IN~TltHC'TION~. 

7. All dillCrcnt:eH of f'hriRtlnns 
ahoulcl be settled nmong thcmReln·~, 
according to principlt·H of cquitv, 

:S~l~~;~:~I~~\:~!~~~'} ~~i~i;~:1t~~~~~ais, 
10. The clishoncst. the unjust, the 

lm1mrc,e.mt those who sPck wen.1th, 
hon'Jr, or ph·nsurc IHI tlu• rhicf good, 
whatever thl'ir prnfl·ssions, or to 
1\rhnh'nr chu\'ch thl'y mny ext<'r
nlllly brlong. iftlH'Y l'ontinue such, 
will, with rlrunknrds, idolaters, 
thacveR, robbl'rs. murrlners, nnrl nil 

~~'::d~r,~Zn v1~~:~~~~.be for ever cx-
12. A wi~e mnn will go\'ern his 

appetite~ and passion~. not be gov
ernecl by them ~ nor will he Indulge 

It is good fore. man not to touch 
a woman. 
2 Neverthcle••, t<' avoid forn.ica.

tion, let every man ha.ve hia own 
wife, and let every woman have 
lier own lmHlJ&.nd. 
3 Let the hu•be.nd render unto 

the wife <lue benevolence: i;i n.nd 
likewi•o al•o lho wife unto the 
bu•band. 
4 Tho wife hath not power of her 

own body, lmt lhe hu•be.nd: and 
likowi•o al•o tho hu•bancl lrnth 
not power of hia own body, but 
tho wife. 
5 Dl'fraud ye not one tho other, 

except. il {Jfj with consent for a. 
time/ tlial; yo may givo your· 
Hdn~~ to f'al-lllllg' and pi-ayer; and 
como together again, tho.t Bo.tan 
21~1o;l1•c1cr·:1-:~~J0012:1ti. ISoo ~i.Jd: 

~~:~~,
1 

:::~;~::·:-·cfo_r_•_•_•~h-o~ll~lend to 
fit both hh1 body and. minrl for the 
best O.ischnrge of all the duties of 
lifo. 

20. Good men feel that they o.re 
in the highe~t f;Cnse the property of 
((od; uml that the first principles 
of hom•sty r<·quire them in e.ll 
things to glori ry him. 

CHAPTEH VII. 
1- The things whPrenfyr. wrotr; these 

were certain thing':i about which 
the Christhms at Corinth had, in a 
letter to Paul, requested him to 
give his views. Good for a man; 
be~t under the peculiar circum.'!tan
ces to which the letter of the Co· 
rinthiens rclntNI. Not to touch a 
womtrn; not to be mllrried. 

2 . .Vcr~rH1d•·AA; norwithP.tanding it 

!!1:i't~0h~.e~~~~;it.~J, rt~~ :~r af1e~~dl~ 
nary CBSes be.st thot they should be. 
J/i,.~ mt-n 11•1/1'-lif'r own hw:band; no 
man is allowed by God to have at 
once more limn one wife, and no 
woman to hu-e more than one hus· 
bnnd. 

a. Drui bennH>letlt-'l; these words ex.. 
pre~ the mutual duty of husb&.nd 
nnd wife towards each other, as ex.· 
plained in \'erses 4, 5. 

ev!·n 1'i~/';'.vt;~e~0~1t~o1~~e i::t~~ 
consent. 

6. n .. fraud Yf. nnf. ~ the other; de. 
pri\'e n"ot one another by separation, 
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(lmeening 1 CORINTHIANS VII. 

iempt yon not for your inconti- I bo ple&Bfld to dwell with A. n. '~ 
Doncy.11. hlm, lot him not put her uwa.y. 
6 Dutl speak this by permission, 13 And tho woman which hath a 

and not oT cornmandment. husband that believeth not, and 
7 For I would that all men were if he be pleused to dwell with her, 

even e.s I myself. Dut everyman let her not lco.ve him. 
hath his proper gift of GoCl, one 14 For the unbelieving husband 
afler this manner, e.nd another is sanctified bY, the wife, and the 
a.ft.er that. 11 unbelieving w1!'e is se.uctifietl by 
8 I say therefore to the unmar- the husbnnd: clHe were your chil-

ried and wi<lows, It is good for clrcn nnclean ; but now are theJ 
them if they abide even as I. holy.r 
9 Dut if they c:mnot contain, let 15 llnt iftheunbclievingdepe.rt., 

them marry : ' for it is better to let him deport. A brother or a 
marry tha.n to burn. sister is not under bondage in 

10 And unto the maiTied I com- such cases: but God hath called 
mn.nd, yt•t not I, but. tho Lord, us to pea.cc.· 1> 

Let not the wife depart from her 1G For what knowest thou, 0 
husband: rt wife, whether thou shalt save thy 
11 Dut ond if she depart, let her husband? h or how t knowcst 

remain twmai:riccl, or be rccon· than, 0 man, whether thou shalt 
cilcd to her husbancl: and let not tua.ve thy wife 1 
the husband put away hi.• wife. 17 Dut a• God hath distributed 
12 Dut to the rest speak I not to every man, as tho Lord hath 

the Lord:• If any brother iiath calledevervone,solcthimwalk.' 
a wife that believeth not, nnd she And so ordain I in all churches.J 

•I Tlu.•1111. :l:!i. bltlRll.19:11, 12. c I Tim. 
5:14. d Mal. 2:14-16; Matt. Hl:C.. !I. e Nzra 
lO:ll, etc. I Mal. 2:15, 16. • (.li". i?l.JJClltt. 

~i~:.nyD~a~e~\~T~~ !~~~:~s!h!lit~~<l 
to impurity, or give Sa.tan advan
tage o\'cr you. 

6. By permission; this was a sub. 
Ject abouL wbi.ch persons were per· 
IIJ.ittcd to judge for themseh·es; and 
on which they should exerci..9e an 
enlightc..ied and conscientious t..:hriB· 
tian discretion. 

7. Et•en a.s /; I wish they had the 
Jame self-control, and could li\"e as 
contentedly in any CODdition to 
'Which Pro\'idencc calls them- He 
evidenlly refers to his condition RS 
unmarried. Pr"f'€T gift of God; con
trol over one's bodily appetites and 
passions is one ot these gifts; but 
all do no~ have it in the SllIDC bigla 
degreP. 

8. It U good .for t1&em: it was well, 
ander their then peculiar circum
.,itances, to remain u Pe.nl was, 
unmarried, prm·ided they thought 
so, 11.Dd could do it without incon. 
nnience. 

9. 1h bum: be disturbed with un
P11-titled paesion. or tempted by It to 
tile commJMion of sin. 
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10. Not. I, but tAe Lera; not Paul 
only, but Jesus Chrisl. Matt. 5:32; 
1~:3-10. 

12. Jltot the Lcrd; he had not given 
specific directions about the ca~e 

;~~~!111~~ll~?~\1~n~1 !;~uk~~i~~r p~~~ 
ceeded to do it. Bdievclh 1Wt: be-

U~~·:t~:!i~t ~~e tf1~spC!·ri~:~f.:sidh!1J 
scruple!! nbout the la.wrulm•ci!'I" oi 

~~i~~~~li~!~:r!:~~~f.~[fl~~~~~s'~~: 
of the points on which they had 
ask~d Paul's advice. 

16. For wliat Imm.vest thou ; another 
argument why the believing party 
should conlinue to live with the un
believing. The Christian party mo.y 
be instrumental in saving the other. 

17. As God lmth dis~ributed tr, _11,wy 

:1life.888f,1~e~i!~ehi~f.:~ab~;i~~ ~! 
exhortation to contentment in pres
ent circumstances. So ld. him U"a1k; 
let each one continue in the condi
tion and busine.!'B to which God in 
his providence calls him, a.od do all 
tbe good be """'· 



l CORINTllIANS VII. 

L D .... 18 Io anyma.n called being 
eircumcised? let him not become 
uncircumcUted. 11!1 any ce.lled in 
nncircumc1tnon? let him not bo 
circumci1:ted.a. 
19 CircumciFiion ie notbing,ba.nd 
nncircnmci~1on is nothing, but 
the keofi nir of the oom.wand-
1111.mt• o OOJ,c 

211 Let every man abide in the 
same ce.lling waeraiu he wa• call
ed." 

21 Art thou ca.lied being a. ser
vant'/ care not for it : ' but if 
thon mayeot be made frno, wie d 
rath.,r. 

22 For he tha.t is ca.lied in tho 
Lord, IH:iny a eerva.nt, il!I tho 

e:~r.~c:•J~i~.~·1~~~·,·; ~~~r:~22:~~o. c1 ~r~~\~ :~! 
•Uob. u:r •• •ur. n1tUl!ff'fU!. IJohn-;::rn: Hnm. 

18. Deingcircu:mci.wl; having been 
Oircumch1cd BS 0. ,Jew. /LJ, him. not 
b,,rrmu: 111V·irc1111v:i.~erl; not try to un
do or diHavow his circumchHon. 

19. Jw Mllting; QB to accepl anr..e 
with (;od. 'J'1jl!r'Annmarulmnit~ 11f"~l; 
the kccpi.ng of them wos all lho.t he 
required, 1rn1l lhi~ might be done 
wht:ther a mnn Wll.B circumciMCd or 
not. 

20. ln the sa?M calling; let n. mnn 
after his convcr.'lion coutinue in the 
Hmo bnllinc.'ls in which lrn w1L~ be
fore, provided it i:-i n. moral nnd U."IC· 
ful one, 1m<l thc J>rm•itlcncc of Uod 
docs not cull him to chnnge it. 

21. (,'alfNl; converted to Chrh~t. 
Ca.re nntfor il ,· be not so o.uxious to 
ohnnge your cond1Uon o.s to unfit 
you Lo dl~chargc its duties. If llvm. 
tMy~~t IJe 1natlc fr&e; in the original, 
If thou c1mst be freo i that isbif thou 

:!,~ ~~~'~"'i'~~ ;db~"fr~~~~lbtc~~us~ }~~:~ 
dom Is u. better state thnn scrviturl.c. 
Jn lt, per:-ions c11n more generally 
own nnd Ncnrch the Scriptures, 'vor
ehip God nccording to the dictates 

~fqch~r~~li~! td~~t~e:~11~f ~h~~~d 8~c~ 
quires or hm1bnn1ls o.nd wives. pnr
ents and childn.•n, ns rntiono.1, nc
couutablc, redeemed, immortal be-

Jn~;~ Calttd in tht Uinl: eonv<'rtcd. 
l, tht! Lnrd'sfrermanJ· thron~h divine 

f:t:ierth~n:o~~:~~n.~;;,~s and1ib~~d~ 
qe or sin ; and under the tellOhlng 

Lard's freeman:• r likewise 1l!so 
he tha.t iJo called, beu•g free, is 
Chrit~t'1:1 servant.g 
23 Ye are bought with aprioe ;• 

be not ye the t10rvanto ormen. 
24 Dret.hren, let every man, 

wherein he i• called, therein abid8 
with God.I 

25 Now concerning virgins, I 
have no cornm&11dmcnt of the 
Lord :J yot I give my judgment, 
a• one tlio.t ho.th obtained wcrc7 
of Uio Lord to be faithful.• 

2G I suppooo therefore that this 
.ie good for ihc present cli8trcse ;r 
I say, that i.I i• good for a man so 
to be.I 

27 Art thon bound unto & wife? 
G: 1.-..-22.I P>:1n.. llti.16; l Pel. 2:lti. b clui.p. 

~~~\ 11 ~~!n.I; I.;:_/\~~~~~;_,~~. J 1v:._~.6L'~: 
of ihc Holy (.iho:it pursues hlB own 
free choici·, cheerfully, u an affcc
lionate child, doing the will of his 
Father in htoa\"<'n. b rhri~l'~ ser. 
1ianf; notu.n iuvoluntnry, but a wlll~ 
ing sernmt; who chooses to be his,. 
1.l<·lights in hifl le.we, and is to re
oeive u. grcnt rcwnrJ. 

23. Ye.- ChriStillUR ofe.11 countries 

::!~ ~g~;l_itig~rl'o~~l}r:~~d J~:' ~~l~ 
with u price; rcdcc111cd from endless 
1.Jondo.gc to sin. ~atan, and death by 
the prcciou~ IJlood of Christ. B~ not 
!IC U11' Sf'l"l'anJ.q (1 mni ~ act from BU· 
prema rcgnrd not to them, but to 
Christ. Honor him, mauifoflt his 
f-lpirit in every condition, 11nd faith
fully dilichorgc IL!! appropriate du· 
ties. 

2-t • .ArrldP.11.Jith Ond; in union with 
God, nnd acting in such n m1mncr 
as to meet his approbation and en
joy his favor. 

26. I l1tt1-e 111) commandmrnl of the 
Lord,· God hod given no spCctHo 
commo.nd concerning the marriage 
of virgins in times of great and pe
culiar trtals. Therefore Paul, Jn 
nnsw(~r to their inquif'), gave advice· 
of course, by inspiration. • 

26. l ~mppn.~c; in my Judgment. 
Fhr thtprtsenl di.We.,s,· on account of 

!~~~c~~a~!Lic1:s~h°:;in;c:~r~~~~ 
nlaocd. So to bt; t? remoin, during 

~i:r~i~~~inR~~c:o::i~ ~!~d~~~~!d ~:~ 
word! " so 1.o be " as rnl'aning, to be 
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IF7ltn to rt!l 1 CORINTHIANS VII. 

eeek not to be looeed. Art thou 
loosed from a wife'/ seek not e. 
wife. 
28 But and if thon marry, thou 
~ast not sinned ;R and if a. vir
gin me.rry, she llath not sinned. 
~el'ert 11eless, sncb shall have 
trouble "- the tlesh: bot I spa.re 
you. 

29 Bot this • say, brethren, the 
time i ... short:~, it remaincth, that 
beth they that have wives be as 
wough they had none; 
3C And they that weep, as though 

they wept not; and tbcy that re
joice, as though they rejoiced 
not;andtheythatbuy,asthough 
thev possessed not ; 
31° And they that use this world, 

as not abusing ii: for the fashion 
of this world passeth away. 0 

32 But I would have you ;..ithout 
carefulness. He that is unmar
ried careth for the things that 
belong to the Lord,' how he ma~· 
please the Lord:'' 
33 But he that is married careth 

for the things that are of the 
•Heb_ IJ:.f. b I Peler 4:i; 2 Peter l:~, 9. 

c P11a.. 39:6; Ja.s.-4:1-1; 1Pet.4:i: 1John2.l~. 

so as he is now-to remain in his 
present state, whether married or 
unmanied. And this agrees with 
the following n~rse. 

28. She l1aJh rvd sin'lll!tl; in marry
ing even in those troublous times, 
if she chose lhi~. and thought it best 
for her. TmuUe in llv flesh; apecial 
trials in those times of peculiar dif· 
ficulty and danger. I spare ymi.; 
am sparing of you; ha\·e a fatherly 
feeling towards you, and in gi\"ing 
you this ad,·icc seek your comfort. 

2'.;t. B" a.• tlvm9h they had rv.me; Jh·e 
abov-e tbc world and its temporary 
relations. remembering how soon 
this earthly scene. with all its joys 
and sorrows, will be over, and eter
nity come in its place. So also are 
the following clauses to be under
stood.. 

31. Nat alnuing ii; not wing it to 
excess, depending Uf!OD it, or seek· 
ing your chief good m it. The/ash. 
iim; circumstances and condition of 
earthly things. Pcus"!J,h away; like a 
ebadowor dream. Psa. 39:6; lJobn 
2:17. 

world, how he may plea.se .._ n. •a. 
his wife. 
34 There is diJference also be

tween e. wife and a virgin. The 
unmarried woman careth for the 
things of the Lord, that she may 
be holy both in body and in spir· 
it: but she that is married careth 
for the thing• of the world,• how 
she may please lier husband. 
35 And Lhis I speak for your own 

profit; not that I may cast e. 
snare upon vou, but for that 
which is comeh-. and that ye may 
attend upon the Lord without 
distraction. 
36 But if anv man think that he 

behavcth himself uncomely tow
ard his virgin, if she pa•s the 
flower of her age, and need eo re .. 
cptire, let him do what he will, he 
smneth not: let them marrv. 
37 Kcverthelcos, he that siand

cth steadfast in his heart, haY
ing no necessity, but ho.th power 
o\'er his own will, and hath so de
creed in his heart that he will 
keep his virgin, doeth well. 
•Gr. oftht /,uni, a.e \"er"Be 34. d l Tim. 6;5. 
e I.ukc IO :~u-,1::. 

32. lVilhoul ca.refulne...•$; not dis
tracted by worldly cares. Carel.Ji. 
for the things that bel<>ng ~1 the Lm-d; 
is able to gh·e his undh·ided atten· 
lion to them. 

33. rar1'ih for th'! things that are uJ 
th!! wllf'ld; he is more exposed than 
the unmarried. in peculiarly troob. 
Ions times, to be ~o engrossed with 
cares as to be hindered from wholly 
following the Lord. 

35. 1.Yut th.al. I may 1:a..~ a mare; hie 
oUjcct was not to bind all to act 
alike, but to induce each to take the 

~~~~i~ w:~~~hw;:igr b:h~~tufdo~ 
sen·e God. 

36. Rehavdh him.eel/ 11nr.umd.v; acts 

~~u~1:3~~ ~~w~~:,':~ !Ttb'h~\di:; 
her from marriage. If she is of a 

~~fJ!d~'i.ee !~~1J8 d~i~'t, toco~ 
sent to it. 

3i. Z.t~; on the other hand. 
Haring M mctui.ty; if circumstances 
do not call for her marriage. be doel 
well to let her remain unmarried. 
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1. o. "· 88 Bo then he that giveth 
'.RT in mo.rria.gc docth well; 11 but 
1e that givct,!1 her not io maniago 
.oetl1 !Jetter. 
3U The wife i• bound by the law 
tt long a.H her htn1bu.nd li\'eth; 1' 
ut if her hm~ban<l l>c <lca<l, 1:1he 
1 a.t libcrtr, to l>o mo.rriNl tu 
·hom HllO will; only in tl.ic Lol'<l. 1

• 

10 llut 1:1bo iH l1nppier if Hhc HO 
birlc, n.ftcr m,y judgment: d an<l 

,., VPr. 2•; lfoh 1:1. 1. h Uom. ; :·~. c :.! l'or. 
U. d vur. 2"•. e I Thc1111. 4:~. :! l't"!. :1:1;,, 

·3H. /111, tliat f/i1J1•fl1 lil!r in marrifl{JP: 
,hen circumi;lnnccs require 1t, <fllf'th 
!ll; that which h1 right. /h· tltat 

' ueth hu 1101.: when circumi;tances 
> not rc11uirn or favor it. tlof'lh lwt· 
·; what will l..Jc 111orc comf'ortnblc 

I r her, thnt iH, 11 tor the (irl'~C'nt 
strcflA," O.l'I I!! to be understood 

1 roughout this chapter. 
3\l. 011/!f in t/11· Loni; only within 
e limits of the ChriRtian boil\·. 

· LherR inh·rpret the1m word:oi io 
enn, only in !he spirit of ol)('dicnct~ 
the Lord. Uut the forml'r iR the 

tl'fornhlc view. 
40. ,...,.,, al.id"; continue unmnrrit•d 

1 iring tlH'se tronblous linu·s, if ~he 
.n 80 remnin con .... iRlcntly. I lwl'e 

! ~~~i~i!t~e~~~~{ ~~ n~\~l~CubJ~~~ lhc 
I SSTlll'<"l"IO~:'i. 

2. The union for lilC of one mnn 
Id woman in mnrriugc is un np
~intmcnt of (irnl, designed for the 
111tlnu11ncc RIHI lwnl'fit. ol" the hu
ID.ll rncc. All who Ctrc in propl'r 
rcumslnnccs, nml nrc so lli .... (IO-"t'd, 
~ght lo LH.! }lcrmittrfl to form such 
union: nrnl ull whn rln fonn ;t, 

1 1ouhJ fu.ithfully di:-;clrnrg" ils du
~.!! • 

. 3. "Whntc>vcr lncrecm'~ h'mpta. 
DOR to e\•ih1 which mnrri:ig-1• waR 
~siA:H<'1l to }lrcn•nt, or r1·1Hlrrs it. 
aeffcclual for lhc J>lll'flOS<'R for 
·hich it. wns instilutecl, should lJe 
irefnll}' nn1idt•d. 
1 o. norl lwstows on clilfl'rent pcr
onR clilli..•rt~nt giOs, nnd pince~ th<'m 
11 dilt"r.-t•nt conrlitlon!'\. Thntconri;e 
11hlch i~ wise for ouc mny not he !'O 
or nnolhrr. Tlwir wh~lw~ ns well ns 
heir situ11tlons nnd hnhits mny be 
liffC'rt•nt, nncl it mny Lt• br:-:.t for 
lbem to Jllll'l'UC different conr!'Cl'I. 
r 12. Tht! ohllgntions, right@, nm\ 
'rivllegea of marriage continue 

I think also that I have the Spirit 
of God.• 

CHAPTER VIII. 
l To Rlullain lrnrn nn·atll nn"e1 e•I tr;i idol1. s_ 

~ Wi: 1111.~l lwt 11.l111i<c• ourCl111~11<111 li!,trly1 
lollH·orklwl'"I ourh11·lt•1e11 ll t.u1 mllll& 
li1itlJ~ our k1wwJ.,tJg1• wl1h c1111rlty. 

'-TOW a~ touching things offer_l' l'd uuto itlol1-1, we know tha.t. 
we all havo knowlcdgt· . ..- Know .. 

H•. f Al"l11 1:,:10, 2u, 2~, ch. 10.1:.1. 1 Hum,. 
11.11,22. 

~1111~~~~1~ i:1i~~·1i:~~:~i~~~~tl~~~!~~l~i~r. 
muy lukc place iu either of the pur
tics; o.ud 11rnrri1·ll vcreons, when·,·cr 
it Le pructicubh· consislcntly with 
1luty, i;houhl \h·c logrlher, for the 
pnrJH)"C of promoting c11ch othC'r·s 
hig-ln• .. t tomporal ulHI 1·1t-r1111l goocl. 

~l. ~leu i-ho11!1l conlillUC in lhe 
~iluation in whil'h (~oil ho.~ plncctl 
llwm, and 111 the businesL. 1f it be 
morul nml right. to wl1Jch lhl'Y nr" 
11ccusloml·1I: uuleR!l without com
mitting ~in they c1m cho.uge them 

~i;~ ~~~n~,~~~~r~ H 
1/.n!~:n;, ~n~,·u:.1,~~~ 

nccor<l11nt \\'ilh the rcvc11led will of 
(;011. 

29. No worldly circnmslnncrB 
should so dislurl.J or occupy our 
mind~ ns to uulil U-" iu any me~u1·c 
for duly; nor !-hou\cl w~ desire nny 
more worldly rujoym<'nt thun Uod 
-"hall gn1ciously gi\·e us in doing hi!t 
will 

3'.•. ~o importnnt Is thr in!'titution 
of marrh1g1·, f;O honornble in nll, 
und ~o numt'rons its blcs..;ings to 
lhoi;e who foilhl"ully dischnrge its 
clulks, llrnl those who, in the fear 
nml love or (;ml, marry. though in 
tronblou11 ltnws, do well; even in 
cases whl're, if tlwir wishes had 
ht•('n d.ill"crPnt, it would have been 
l.Jt•t !er. nt leni;t li.1r I h<'m, had they 
for n time rcmuined ururuuried. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
1. 'l'hin9~ '!!frred unto idnl ... ,· the Heab 

of nnimals !lRCriliced. to idols. on 
Which the OH"t•rrrR :Uld their friend.II 
fenstccl in the idol's temple, ver~e 10, 
and which was !'OmC'times sold in 
the mnrkl•t, chop 10:25 We an 
11a1•t> h1111·/Pdg1•: numely. that nn Idol 
is nolhing. Tht• Rpodle rcfen to 
the claim set up by Eomc of- the Co-
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ledge pntlet.b np,• but charity edi
fieth." 
2 And if any man think that he 

knoweth any t • .ing, he knowcth 
nothing yet o.s he ought to know.•· 
3 But if any man love God, the 

eame is known of him.11 

4 As concerning therefore tho 
eating of tl:osc thing• that are 
offered in sacri!icc unto idols, wo 
know that an idol ;., nothing in 

~lthc~o~~~(b~;~<l0~~~~rt there is none 
6 For I.hough there be that aro 

called gods,!;' whether in boa ven 
or in enrthl as thero be gods 
many, and ords many, 
6 Dnt tons there i~ fml one God,h 

the Father, of whom ,,,.., all 
thlnfs, and we in• him; and one 
Lon .Je1ms Christ, hy whom m·e 
all thingH,1 and we hy him. 

7 Howbeit there is nut. in every 
man that knowledge: for some 
with consc:ence of the idol nnto 
this hour cat 11 as a thing ollercd 
--;-r;-11.-47:1.~b -c-1~-l!l.--~ llom. 11:2.i; Gal. 
6:~; I Tim. G:3, -t. d NRh. I :7; 2 Tim. 2·~9. 
e 18nlnh 41:24. f Det1l. l::Jfl; I 1\lah -14;.~, 1!4. 
r:JohnlO;:l-1,a: •. bl\.al.2.10; Y.ph.~:G. •or, 
--------- ----
rinthianR, that, because they knew 

~~~ t~f:~~yoiY!"rj~~atd~fs t~~:wcl~e~~~ 
-even in an idol's temple~ wilhout 
rendering to the idol nny wor!ihip. 
lie intimates that this knowledge is 
possessed by other Christians, es 
well BS by them Knowkdge pu.ff Plh 
up; thnt is, knowleclgc without love. 
Charily; tnat is, love, es the word in 
tbe original h1 generally rendered. 

2. Thin/, auu hi' knowelh i is puUbd 
op with a conceit of has superior 
lu>owkdge. 

a. h known of him i as his friend 
and the object of his love and care 
Compare )latt. 7. 23. 

4. 1haJ an idol is not,hing; tbnt the 
deity which it represent~ has 110 ex
istence, and that the idol i/:I there· 
fore~ powerless and vain thing. 

6. OJ wb.nm ; BB the source. In 
him; rati.er, as the margin, unto or 

~~~r;.im Jiy ;r~~d b~0wft~~::;:n~:~ 
7. That lmaw1'.1Ige1 that there is but 

one God, and that1dols are nothing. 

:a"': idoJ~~i~:1a;': ;:;~fti!~in~l:~ 
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unto o.nidol; e.ndthoiroon- J.. D.1111. 
science being weak, is do.filed. 
8 .But meat commendcth us not 

to Goel :J for ncithcl", if we eo.t, 
are we the better ;t neither, if we 
eo.t not, are we tho worse.I 

9 But take heed Jest by any 
means this liberty I of yours be
come e. stumbling-block to them 
that a.re wcall,k 
10 For if any man see thee which 

h"-•t knowledge sit at meat in the 

~~?~:~c!e~(1\i~8~!fchi! ~~~1~0b1~ 
emboldened" to eat thoso thing' 
which are offered to idols; 

11 And through thv lmowledge 
ehall the weak bnlLilcr perish, 
for whom m •• ;st died ? 
12 .,ut when ye oin •o iigainet the 

brethren, and wound their wca.lt conscience, ye Bin o.gn.iust ChrisL1 
13 Wherefore, if meat me.Ito my 

brother to o:ffund, I will eat 110 

ilcsn .vhile the world etandcth, Jes~ 
1 maKo my brother to offond. 111 

for. I John I ::I; Ueb. L2. J Donume 14:17. 
t Or, h1u·c rce the more, l Or, 1111rc tct" the lt"11.. 
ti Or1 pmvcr. t, llomem1 14:1:11 20; Of&l. r.:IJ. 
n Ur. «l(fUd. I Mall. 2~:40, 46. m ch. V:22. 

thing offered unto an idol; with super
stitious reverence tbr t.he supposed 
idol deity, as if he were a real ex
istence. Weak; unenlightened, ig· 
norant. Defiled; by thus joining in 
idol-worship. 

8. Neal; lood of any kind, 9.8 the 

~~~~~~ewko;iw~~di!~:t is o;~ ~~f~: 
l~~~1':::~1~ttll~~~ c~~~l~~~safeee:~d 
kind towards their weak. brethren 
in respect to the food now in que~
tion, a..s the o.postle proceeds to 
show. 

9. A stumhling-hlnl:k; an occa.aion 
of leading others into sin. 

10. EllJ. thoRe things ; os real 81.cri· 

rdC:ia:~y !~~d·o~!'a~1~~81~~X~!~r.:~ 
to bis conscience. 

11. Through thy lctwwkdge; the Im· 
proper use of it. 

p~r~:icfi1~in~ '::{ i~i3.1gc;;::e1 ':n~ 
tn-other to offnul; be the occasion ot 
leading him into oln. 

JN~TRUCTJONS. 
2. A man proud of his knowledge 
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11.0 .... CHAPTER IX. 15 Have we not power to lead 
a, He 1111owe1h 111 11 llllerly, 7 anti that the min- about B. f.Uster, & wife,• 8.8 Weil &8 

J1loro11Khl to live hy the go1111el; l~ ye1 that other apostles, and as the breth• 
hlm•elr hath of hl11 own lloCconI 11bat1:1.lnetl, rcn of the Lord and Cephas? 
!~e1:1'{:611~1,~1;: ~~~.:~~,·~;:.~~ ;~~~iJ~:;n~~ 6 Or I only and Barna.Das, have 
u our ure 11 1111." unw • racl', not we power to forbear work· 

A Minotanapoetlc?• am I not ing?•• 
free? have I not •een Jc•u• 7 Who goetb e. warfare any time 

Christ our Lord? 11 are not ye my at his own charges?-: who plant;. 
work in tho Lunl? c eth o. viney11r<l, au<l ee.teth not of 
2 If I ho 11ut an apostle unto the fruit thereof'/ 1 or who feed-

othcrs, yet dunbtlcs• I am to you: oth a !luck, aud eatetl.1 not of the 
for tho seal of mine apoetle•hip milk of the !lock?< 

":~0lk1~n a~~~";.t;'~~· them that do o~ ~~lt~ t~ii~\~~irj~~ ~'j,! '!':!! 
oxo.mino me ht thi8 : e.hm ·~ 
4 Havo we nu~ power to eat and 9 For His written in the law of 

to drink? Mooes, Thou Hhalt not muzzle the 
• Adll U:Ho; la::!;:! Cor. 12:12; Oal. 2:7, l<j 

11'1rn. 2. 7; ii!Tlm. I: 11. b Acll ~::I, 17. ,. ch. 

l!J Ignorant of himself, and danger
ous ro others. 

w~lh E~!~~!~t:~~d co~n~:~~~08to h~1~~ 
ttnity of God wllile they acknow
ledge ,J CHUI'! ( ·hrb;t ns th~ir Crcl\lor 1 

lte<lccmer, o.nd rightful Proprietor, 
a 1 rernler to him ond to the Fa.· 
ther the homa~e of their hearts. 

D. X o mnn 1s ot liberty to do a 
thing mcrclfc been.use it 1s not ex-

f~~jf~1o:~;~,d~~r1~~~c0~1;;;~o)f c \~ 
bound to comndcr how it will nneet 
1>lhere, and so to act 88 to promote 
tlwir good. 

13. Thnt love whir,h lends a pcnion 
lo deny biml'lcl , for the sake of hon
orh.1 ... Got.I nnd doing ~ood to men, 
Is essential to true religion. Luke 
u,:;.,...;ia. 

CHAPTER IX. 
lo t!'-e present chapter Paul 88-

lertB his pcrsonul rights and privt-

lb~~s ~~c~eaJ~o~~leshv~,1:~~o\;11i~ ~~~ 
wiaii.n51y given them up for Christ's 

:1~~iet 1~;:i~h~r~p~~~tfo~is o~w~.~~~ 
among the Corinthinns who were 
;ll~posed lo insist on the use of their 
Christlo.n liberty without regard to 
t:.e conscleneee of the wenk. 

} • .Am lnotfrt1'P M much atllber-

~rie ~.~~~:~~d ~~r:N::e1: :;~~;d:t 
nee. .~.en Jl',.ms Chri..~t; seen him 
penonally, and received from him 

30 

<1:1r •. • Or1 11•tmi.1n. d :!'lhc1111.:i:11,9. el Tim. 
1:11\. f Duul, 20:G; l'rov. 'J7:111. g I Pet. 6::1. 

my eommiRRfon PB an apoetle. He 
mtmtionH thh~ to show that he Is not 
b~hind the other npostl~ in regard 

~~n~~8rt:d°b~0.~~ ~1~~~iry~Y work; 

eo~v:~fo:f ;~~n~vi~~:~;":f.~t ~ha~{ 
was nn npoRtle or .J C"llllR Chril'lt. 

dc-;t~i:::':nrn:~:'tY:~:~~~l~~r:: 
ilegDI tu! such. 

4. J>mver to eat and tn drink; a right 

~~R~c~J°~ipt:~~~~>:itn~e:~~e~0b} 
manuo.l labor. Aots 18: 3; 2 Cor. 
i:.:i-9. 

6. Pou'" fo lfad about a ~ister, a ttJi,fe; 
h~ had o.s good a ril?'ht to be married, 
nnd have hiR fllm1ly supported, aa 
Peter and other np08Ues bad. 

0. PmL't!r tn f11r/1('1t r W()rkin,q ; to ab
stain from working for their oww 

eua~r:~ man j merely On the eOIJlio 
moo principles of justice. Tlie law; 
the law ofl.lod. l>eut 25:4. 

9. K11t muzzle thP. muuU1 ()f tM oe: 
the ox had o. right to supPort from 
those for whom he labored, and 
they could not withhold it without 
Rinning ngalnet God, who required 
It of them. 1bk~ care .for m:m; is it 
for the sake of oxen that this pre
cept IEI given f that is, oxen alone, 
or chiefty. The apostle proceeds ta 
show that the law in question i~ d~ 
eigned to contain a general prinD 
pie tor the heneflt or tboae wbo .. 
bor In opirltual thin('!' 
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mouth of the ox that trendcth out ed that they which preach A. D. ''" 
the corn." Doth God take care the gospel •hould live of the gos• 
for oxen ·1 peI.r 

10 Or saith he it altogether for 15 llut I have used none of theso 
our sakes? :For our t:mkt•s, 110 thing8:" neither be.vc I written 
doubt, this is written: that he the~e things_ that it Mhould be fiO 

that plougheth shoultl plough in I clone unto me: fur 'it irere Let· 
hope; and that he thnt threisheth tcr for me to die, than that any 
In hope should be partaker of his I man should make my glorying; 
hope. 1' VOH.1.h 

1f If we hnve sown unto you 1G l'or though I preach the gos-
spiritual things, is it 11gre11tthi11g pol, I have nothing to glory of: 
if we shall reap your carnal for nccmn~ity iM lrrid upon me; 
thingH? c ~·t·n., woe is unto me, if 1 preach. 

12 If others be partakers of llris not the gospel l' 
power over ~-on, are not we rath- 17 For If l do this thin~ willing
er? KcYerthclcss, we have not ly, I han• n reward: but if agairu~t 
llBCd this power; d lJut SllffCl' &Jl m~· "ilJ, I\. <liHpCllSQ.tion (!(the gos-. 
thingR, ieRt we shoul<l hin<ler the prt is committed unto nw.J 
gospel of Chri"t. 18 What is my reward then? 
13 Do ~·e not know that they rn·i/y thnt, when I prco.ch tho 

which minister abonl holy things gospel, I mn.y make tl1c gospel of 
live• f?f flH' lhi11gs of the temple, Ulinst without charge, th.at I 
anU they which wnit nt the altar almse not my poweri11 the goi-;prl. 
arc partakers with the altar? c 19 .For thougn I be f.rcc from nll 

14 Even so hath the Lorclordam- 1H('J1 1 yet have I mnde myself' ser
• Dcul. 2:1:4; l Tim, ;,.1.~. J_ 2 TJm. 2:G. ]o~Ge~~;~J;"-2 ~ 

~e·~~n~ ~i1~;: 1 ;},~~1~:/kj-~r\1~~~~4-, ;.,!~~ ~. 1 ~11(_.~\~~)·~ii. ::~~-r. 1:1;; 20:9. J ae1. 2:1; 

10. Fnr nur .ml..·,,A~-thi.d.nvrillen; to then the peculiar state of things, 
fl.how that it is the will of God that that he could do more good by sup
ministt•rs of the gospl'I should re- porting himself. J1/ake mg gWryi11g 
ceive !i!Upport from the people for rnid; his gloryinf tlrnt he preochcd' 

~~~~ n~1~e~n11~P1~~ ~~~ 11~~ ~~\~~·:3 ::11: fW1~)~~ !'~~cc~ Sj1,\~~~~1·t ~~~~:1e~c-
for their sen-ices. 1,; . .1\"otliing to glory f!(; nothing 

11. ,1,,'nwn unto yml spiritual thin,q.~: from the fu.ct of his preaching. lfe· 
faborrrl for the good of your souls. cr·s::ily i~ laid uprm m1'; nlh:r the com· 
Rt>/Lp ynur carnal, thiw1-~; receive in mis~ion he had received from ('hrist 
return what il'"I needful for support. he could not, consish>ntly with du~ 

12 TltM power; the nght to a ty, refrain from preaching. 
mamtenance ~r...·u{fPr all tli1nfi'S; all Ji. I hare a r1ward; for fulfilling 
the incon\'cnience51 and hard!:!hips of the charge commilted to me wit6 
not bPing supported by the people. a willing mind. Again.~t my will; 

wl!h ~~~ ,.w;~~i P;:~:;~U:;J~i':e ~~~~I ~;·~~t ~~~~1f~~~"i°~~~!~Yfu~Jii.till have &1 

Vites, who, unrler the Old Testa- Hi. IV!iat i<:o my rnvard thr11. P in ti~ 
rn.ent, conducted and waited upon course he wo.s willingly and joyful. 

~hr~ r~~t~~~-' s~~;l~i:tatr~:r ~.en;J:~~ ~ht~~t1~1:!ri~~~ ~~i~1i~1ff~-~g~ ~i~ ~i~~' 
::Jec~~&fg:7f~~n~r~ictl~1~h~tr;!~~y: ~~~~:c~~t~~~ !~~0~~_.Gt~·~. 8}f!~~~t11m~!' 
brought to the altar. wit my power; or right, by 1equiring 

ei4
· I?f/.~an}n[h~'~n~lS~ib~e:u~;~it~~L ~~:id h~n:i~rhY:~s1~~r:1·n;~~en thid 

15. lI~fAnrnuf!flh.e.~tthi'Tlfl.~i he had 19. Frufr<fln all; free from obll· 
not required them to tmpport him, gation to men to preach the gospel' 
nor did be write this to induce them without charge. Gainthemme; lead' 
to do it. He judged tbat sucb waa more souls to Christ. 
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1 CORINTHIANS IX. for Chri81. 

A. o. r.o. vant unto a.II, that I might sake, tha_t I might be partaker 
go.in the more. 11 thereof with yuu. . 
20 And unto the Jews I became 24 Know ye not the.t they which 

o.8 e. Jew, the.t I might go.in the run in a race, run all, but one re
Jews ; to them tho.to.re under tho cciveth the l'rize? So run, that 
law, e.e under tho law, that I ye ma.y obtnm.i.: 
might gain them that u.re under ~5 Am] evcrv man that etriveth 
tho law· II for the me.Hiery iH temperate in 
21 To tl1om that a.re without law, all things. Now they du ii to ob-

8H without law, (IJdng not with- to.in o. corruptihlc crown; but we 
out ln.w to Uocl, but under the an incorrupdblc. 1• 

law to UhriHt,•) that I might gain 26 I therefore so run, not o.s un
thcm that arc without lo.w. certainly; so fight I, not as on& 
22 To the weak been.me I aR thnt hco.tcth the n.ir: 

woo.k, tho.t I might go.in tho 27 Ent I keep under my body, 
wen.le :d I o.m mo.do llll thing~ to 1 and hring il into subjection: 
all men,e that I might by all lc~t that hy nny means, when I 
mon.nH Ha.vo somu.r ha.ve j)rca.chccl to others, I myeelf 
23 And th ht l clo J'or tho gospel's ehouJ<l be a. ca~tawa~·.1 

•Hom. l:H: Ou.I. ;,;l!l. b Ar.ls Hi::J; 21 ;2!1-
llfl. cchRp.1.'~'l- ti llom.1:.:1; 2ror. ll':!!l, 
11ch. IO;:J;J. IUom.11:11. 11'1111. 2:lll, :J;H; 

wWi1 tf.~~~~~!t~m: s:r:l llSC~~r~:t~~ 
cenlly could. 

21. 'l'lum flint arr. 1uUlwul law: the 
Gentiles, who l111d not the writ ten 
h\W of Uoil. As willumt l<w'; he 
omlttc1I thO!'IC compliancc!t with Liie 
c1•remoni11I lnw which he pmctiscd 
when among .J~ws. r:w/i r tlu: law t1J 
miri.~t; bound in o.11 things to obey 
~Im. 

22. M1uk nit thing.~tn art mm; com-
r.~:~~'wlt~!h~~l things lawful, with 

2:1. P11rtrrJ.·,; l11crrt!fj of the bless
ing.it which the go!'lpcl confor!'I. 

:.!-! Nun in a 1·a<'": tht• fool-race, 
~vith which the CorinthianH wcro 
rtunlliar. 

'.!f1. I!!. f,·mwrafc in all rhings: the 
Jrccilm raccri'I 1ml>jectcd thcm!-lcl\'c"' 
·o a \'Cry Ae\'t're trninin!Z', llmt they 
night thu~ bring tlu·ir L>otly lo the 
DO!'lt perfPcl. comlitton for 1111~ race. 

211. S1J r11n, 1101. n.~ wu·"r.'aiHl!f; not 
I.A one who runsi nt random. with
nit knowin~ his goal 01· how to 
·cnch it. The npostle mC'n11s, that 
1e so liVC'rl R!"l to he sure or ol>trt.in-
11g the approhntion of God, o.nd 
ccelving n. crown ol glory. 

27. Krr.p 11ndrr 1n!J lmtl!J; literally~ 
1rat it In the fncc, o.ff<'r thC' manner 
1f n. hoxt>r This rC'presC"nts the sr
·rrc rll!!.CIP.line to which he snbjectrcl 
~Md\~S~t~!~~3.nd paMions according 

1Trm. r.:12: 2T!rn. -.:.· •. b 2Tlm. -1:~; JR11. 
1·12; l Pctllr 6;·1, ll~\·, 2:10; J:ll. I Rom, 
l':\:J, 

lSSTHl~f'TIOS'~. 

6. :'tlinieters of thr gospel. wheth
er seUlecl in Christian or mission
aric!I to h1.•11thcn lancl!'I, hll\'C e. right 
to be marTietl. un1l with their fo.mi· 
lies to be supportc1l; though it mo.y 
!IOmctimcs be wise not to exereiso 
thi!'I right. 

10. ;-;pccific dirt·ctions contoined 
in the Oltl Tl'slnmcnt, e\'Cll with TP· 
g-:rnl to beast~ o.rnl inauimo.li:o things, 
1u-c often il\u:-itrutions of }Jrinciples, 
nnd nre dcsi,ctn<'1l to instruct men In 
nil RJ:;"l'Sl Ol'I to the character ond will 
or Uocl, and the nature, variety, 
nnd exknt oflrnmnn dutic~. 

H. The suppnrt of mini~ters of 
f'hri~t who lll'\"olt• lh<'ir lives to the 
preaching of the gm1pel i~ not o. 
charitable donation, but n. clebt ju~t
ly clue, ancl r!lnnot Ile withheld 
wilhont inju:;;ticc to tlwm, nnd dis
honor to Christ 

17. ""hen minist<'r~ of the gospel 
rcliuqni:;h 1hcir just riA:ht~, i-ubmit 
to incom·onh•11cl':-:. 1wrform labor!-1, 
nnd make .sncrilicl's for the snkc of 
doinjr grt•afrr goocl, they imitate 
the <'Kamph• ofChri:-:t. show the ex. 
Ct>llcncc of hi:-i rt>lif:-ion. and may, 
through g""race. cx1wct from him & 
distingnblwd rt'.'warrl 

27. Ministt>rH of Christ. who have 
Ion~ prenrhed the gospel. and with 
'li~tinguished ~ucces!{ 1 nrc not on 
thnt ~ccount sure of heo.,·en. Nor 
co.n they s11fely depencl upon any 
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1 CORINTHIANS X. r-tnufrom 

CHAPTER X. 
1 The sacraments of the Jcw11 6 am typea of 

ouni, 1 and lhefr punl1hmenta, 11 cmmplee 
for u& 1-1 We mu.11\ lly [rom Idolatry. U 
We muel not make the Lord'11 table lhe la· 
Ille of ~\'lkl; 2-1 and In thlogt lndlfforelll 
v.-c mu!!I have '"gard of our brcth.-etL 

l\1
f OREO VER, brethren,! wonld 
'..L not that yo should be i~no

rant, how that all our fat!'iers 
-wero under the cloud,• and all 
passccl throng h tho sea ; 0 

2 And were all baptized nnto Mo
ses in the cloucl and in the eca ; 
3 Ancl clicl oJl eat the ea.me epir-

it;~de~U' all drink the e11me 
epiritual drink:•' for they clrank 
of that spiritnal Rock that follow
ed· them: and that Rock wo.e 
Christ. 

5 But with many of them God 
was not well pleasecl : for they 

a F.xod. 13:21 1 22; Num.. 9:1.~, 22. h E:tnd. 
14-:1~22, 29. c Exod. lG:I:;, J:i; Neh. !1:1:-., 
!O; Psa.'18:21,2j, dExod.li:G; Nnm.20:11. 
•Or, wtlll uNh. e Num. H:20-3!i; 2U:Gt, G5; 

former experience. They must ha
bitually govern their appetites, pas
sions, ond conduct by the revealed 
will of God, or tl..Jcy will be in dan
ger of losing their souls. If this is 
the case with ministcri'l. it must be 
with all others; ancl that hope of 
salvation wbich docs not lead men 
1o obey the commands of God, will 
perish at the gh·ing up of the ghost. 

CHAPTEil. X. 
1. All ourfoJJu:rs; those who co.me 

out of Egypt. . 
2. lV ere alt bapt,izc.d urUo ~loses; 

shown by those signs to be under 
his guidance, as the acknowledged 
visible people of God.. 

3. Spiril.ual meat; manna, typical 
of spiritual blessings by Christ. 
John G:al-35, -18--51. 

4. Spirituat drink; the water that 

!~de:ar:1i!a~~~~u~l[ [h::!t~hcE~~~'. 
~;,=:i ~~ %i1o~d~g;i~"ii t~ 
been sopposed that the water from 
the rock mentioned in Exod. 17:6, 
followed the Israelite.It during their 
wanderings in the wildern~s. till 
they approached Karlcsh the second 
time. Hut perhaps the words'· that 
followed them" re1er to Christ the 

.WB 

were overthrown in the .&. D. •a. 
wilderness. c 

6 Now ~heee things were onr ex
amJ:lleelt to tho intent we should 
not Jue after evil thinge, a.a they· 
also lusted.' 
7 Neither be ye idol&ters, qa-

1rere some of them ; a~ it i.a wrii;.... 
ted The people eat down to eotl 

~ N~t~;~ M~~~"o°~trJ'!rd:.. 
tion, 11s eomo of them committccll 
und fell in one day three ana 
twenty thouennd." 

9 Neither Jet us tempt Christ.,• 
as eome of them also tempted,. 
and were deetroyed of eorpents.J 
10 Neither murmur ye, as soma 

of them also mW"murod,• and1 
were destroyed of the clestroyer.' 
11 Now all these things happen-

ocl unto them for ensamplcs : 1 

llcb.3:li; Judof>. tGr.l11ejfoHres. €Num. 
11:4', 331 3·J. g Esod. 32:6. b Num. 25:1-9. 
I Exod. 1'7:2, 1. J Nnm. 21:6. Ii. Num. H.:2, 
2!1. l2Finm. 2·1:16. l Or, type•. 

anti type, rather than to the material 
water that ty pificd bim. Thal Rado 
was Chri.'lt; JD the wilderness the 
l:!.'Taelites lived in close communion 
with God. Christ revealed himselC to 

th~~ Jar:;~~!:mi~ '~~~bcl~~~~d~~' 
God's visible people, aud enjoyed' 
all their outward privileges. Tllus· 
the apostle warns the CorinH1inne· 
not to think themschres safe from• 

~a~Y~ t~eEi~ri~t'~b~bu~~~~~d 0~! 
joy its ordinances o.nd gifts. '17IL:yi 
were 01H?TUirwm; Numbers 14: 29-30; 
26~~0~~-example.t; designed to warn 
us ogninst doing evil, lest we o.lso 
be destroyed. 

N~~0·2£\~g ~~j l~:~~~i~81t:2d:; 
16:2-9; Num..14:2, 2i-30; 16:46-49; 
21:6, 6. 

11. 1hey are written; in the Scrip+ , 
tures, as a. warning to those who 
should live under the gospel. 1ht 
ends of the wurld; the cnda of the • 
ages, an expression near1y equh·a
lent to the Old Testnment phrase, , 
• 1 the last days," by which was reJ>-: • 
resented the then distant future OI• • 
the Chriatian <llipensation. Como· 1 
pare Heb. 9:26 . 



U,.Lard's supper. 1 CORINTHIANS X. MeaJA and driMI. 

'- o. , .. a.nd they a.re written for 

~~<ls ""~fth1::~~~LJ n~~onc~!i~1:1 the 
12 Wherefore lot him tbe.t think
•th he atmndoth, take heed lc•t 
io fall.,. 
13 '!'here hath no temptation 
~a.ken yon Uut such ns lH com-
11oa· to man: but God i$ faith
'.ul, wl10 will not suffer you to be 
.ompt<·<l ahovc thnt ye are ahh·; 1, 

:mt will with the tc1upt11tion uhm 
:nalw a. way to eHcn.pc, thut ye 
:.uJ1.y Im ablu to bcu.r it.c 
11 Wherefore, my dearly belov
~d, tlcc from itlolatry.'1 
15 I Hpna.lc nH to witw men ; judge 

re whot I HllJ. 
16 The cup of \Jlcssing which"" 

blcHH, iH it 11ot the communion (Jf 
'Im bloull of Cl iriHt? The brecul 
wllirh wo brPllll, is it not the 
:mmmnnion of tho body ofChriHt 'f 
17 For wo bei IHJ many a.re ono 
bn~R1l, awl 011c ho<ly: for we aro 
'11 rmrtalccrs of that one brrnrl. 
lM ll<·hold larnol aftcr the JleHh:" 

• Prnv. 211:1-t; Dom. 11:20. •Or, rmJtl,.mtr. 
>lln.11.~.11; :!Pel.2:9. cJnB.ri:Jl. di John 
;:\!I. rU01n. 4:1, U. f ch. 0:1:1. I ch. !<:·I. 

]'.:!. Jlim thnl. thinlcdk J1e standdh; 
~ccurt']y in the fo.,·or of God. Wt 

'•e{f.Uh~;t;,R~Ddvn:!~r;~1~r: the 
h•mptntlon or trial, wilhou\. being 
overcome hy it. PRa. 34: 1(). 

H. F11v: .fr·mn idulatry; do not join 
ll1 or encoumgc it. 

rn. Wisc 11h:n; co.pable of judging 
~01notly. 

Hi. The cup--tlac bread; in Lhe 

~~c::i:n s~Fth~~~~i~t~rb~~i1:Snd0t~; 
wine with His blood eo that the 
eommunicnnt.e receive them. 

17. Arc om: bread; the Lord's 
~upper being n true mP.ans o( gracr, 
~ommunicant.<J by faith o.re thw 
1mited into one spiritual body. 

18. Parlakcrfl oftheaUar; connect
~d in a special sense with the altar, 
\lld thus with the Lord. to whom 
lhe nltnr iR rle,·otC'd. f'o. should 
~hey fel\it in henf.hen temple!!!. they 
wou1rl be cou11irlcred as worshippers 
>f heathen gods. 

20. 1'wy •acrifice f,o devil.•; though 
idol8 nre notblng, idolatry Is a sys· 

a.re not they which eat of the BIMJ
rifices partakers of the altar? r 

19 Wliat say I then? that ilia 
idol i• any th.i.ug,• or that which 
is offered in oa.crifico to idols is 
any thing? 

20 But 1 say, that the things 
which the Gou tiles sa.oriticc, they 
Ho.crificc to cleru.s, h e.nd not to 
Clod : and I would not that ye 
•hould have fellowship with dev• 
ils. 

21 Ye crmnot drink the cal' of 
the Lord, and the cup of cl1·nla :l 
Ye cnnnot be partakers of tha 
Lord'• table, and of tho tahw af 
ck vi ls. 
22 Do we provolrn the Lord to 

l·c·o.luusy'/J arc we stronger th.an 
w? 
2~ All thing• nro la"ful for me, 

b11t o.llthings arc not ('xpedicnt :k 
nll things nro lnwfnl for me, but 
all things cclifr uot. 
~4 Let no 01e.~n H('ek hie own, but 

CYl'l"V man nnothl1 r's /rf'nlth.I 
25 "\Vhn.teocvcr i~ sold in the 

h•m under lhe dominion of evil 
~pirits: ond they nre the real ob
jects worshipped by idolaters. 

~l. Ye camwl; consii;itently with 
truth and duty. 8hould they join 
with idolaters, they would rebel 
against tho Lord, and provoke him 
to come out in judgment ogoiwt 
t.hC'm. 

23. All t1ii11gs; wllich nre good to 

=~~ ~:'!n n!1~!~~~i~i1~1h!J)bc~~c!/. 
tered to idols WRfl not chnnged. and: 
would not injure Paul: but it 
wou Id not on lhnt account be righ&. 
for him to partake of It in idolatrous 
fen~ts, bccnusc his doing '80. might 
injure others. 

2-t. Hi:• m1'1I ,· his own pleasure or 
prontmerely . .A'liOther's; benclit,aa 
well aa his o,vn. 

25. 11u shamhla.; public marketa. 

~j~~e':it~~~':dt ~ t:: n~!~'::F~~ 
nnimo.l sncrinced to en idol. For la 
auch a CllSC, thau,r;h it should be eo, 
you are not thereby made in thi. 
view of men a patron of idola.try. 
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eha.mbles, that eat, asking no 
question for consc1cnce1 sake : .. 

26 For tho c11rth is tho Lord's, 
aud the fulness thereof. b 

27 If 11nv of them that bcliove 
not bid you to afeast, 11nd yo be 
disposod to go; whatsoever is set 
before you, cat, c asking no ques
tion for conscienco' sake. 
28 Ilut if o.ny mnn sny unto you, 

Tllis is offered in sn.critico unto 
idols, cat not for his sn.ko t1rnt 
showed it, and for cousciencc' 
sake : d for tho earth is tho Lord's, 
and tho fulncss thereof: 0 

29 Conscience, I say, not thine 
own, but of the other: for why i~ 
my liberty judged of another 
man's conscience "l 
30 For if I by grace' bo n par

taker, why am 1 evil spol!en of 
for that for which I givo thanks r r 

• l Tim. 4:~. b Dcut. 10:1-t; l'11nlm 24:1; 
60:12. c Luko 10:7, d ch. P.:10, 12. ~ vcr. 
26. • Or, tl.rrnl.-i;tJiting. (Rom. H:G. g Col. 

th~~~r~~~ ei:i~~ ::l lh~~;~;.;it'r~ ~~ri 
a manner a8 wilhouor him am.I tlo 
good, nnd we should not desire to 
use it in any other way. 

23. Eo.1 not; lest your example in
jure him who gave the information. 

29. Judged of another man·s cn-n-
1cience; why should another man 
make the scruples of his conscience 
a measure of my liberty? This, 
with what follows in the next verse, 
iB so.id in support of the assertion 
just made, 11 Conscience, I say, not 
thine own." 

30. By 'fl"OCe; rather, as the mar
gin. witP thanksgiving, namely, to 
God. Be a parlJJker; of the food set 
before me. Give thanks; to God, 
thus showing that I worship him, 
and no idol. In this and the pre
ceding verse the apostle vindicates 
tor every Christian his liberty of 
conscience, while in the context he 
urges all to use their liberty so as 
not to give 'Jtt"ence to the weak. 

yo3~r ~~i ~~f:lt~ito~ h!~.i!~d 
do the greatest good in your power. 

32.. Gil"- 'n/)fll' '!/fence.; no ju.st OCC&· 
aion of olfence. 

fa~~~~~~~ts:= ~'ig i"J:fii~ : 
God and to tbem. 

4-70 

Sl Whether therefore ve A. D. •a. 
cat, or drink, or whe.t8oovcr ye 
do, do 11ll to the !\"Jory of Gou.• 
32 Give none otl:ence, neither to 

tho Jews, nor to iho Gentiles, t nor 
to the church of God:" 
33 Even as I ple11so all men in 

all things, not seekin~ mino own 
profit, but the p1·qfU ol m11ny, tha.L 
they may be a11vod, 

CIIAPTER XI. 
1 flti rcprovf'lh thrm, hl'<"RllRl' In hnly a11aem• 

bllc1:1 -t their men prnyetl wilh their head11 
COVl'l'NI, (j ontl \VOlll~ll With their lu·R•llil 
uncovered, l i oncl bcc1Ullh' f.\'l'l\cn1\ly thdr 
meeting-I! were not for the hcll<>r bnt for tho 
won1c, :.!I 11s, mmu·ly, In profanln.;- wilh 
tlwlr own lrRBIR the Lor(l'H flllJl]ll'r. :!:J 
Li1sll~-, he cullcth U1oru to the llrat Joslltu· 
llon tluireof. 

BE yo followers <>f mo, even as 
I o.hm am uf Chriot.t 

:J;lO; l Pctcr·l:ll. t Gr. Gre~k.q_ h Homnue 
14:1:1; 2 Cur. G::J. I l!:ph. 6:1; 1These.1:6. 

INSTllUCTIO~S. 

6. Persons may profess to be 
children a( God, observe hie ordinan
ces, and be favored witll all exter
nal privileges, and yet fail of heav
en. Unless they lo\·e Uod, nod seek 
to honor him by obeying his com· 
me.nds, they will perish. 

ll. The judgments of God o.gainst 
transgressors recorded in the Old 
Testament, were designed to deter 
us from imitating their example, 

th~J. 'l~a~:ki~~a~ tt~~it~~~'!s sup-
per is a solemn public profession o[ 
their faith in Christ, and devotion 
to his service. All who unite iu it 
should be especially careful to avoid 

~~!.:~!K o~he°vif:~1~~ io bnuJo~~cth~f; 
profession by habilual holiness of 
we and conversation. 

22. Persons cannot continue to 
unite with the wicked in the service 
of Satan, and yet be the friends of 
God i and those wbo seek their chief 
enjoyment in seminal gratifications, 
are provoking the Lord to destroy 
them. 

2R. The same action may nuder 
some clrcum!!'tancea be rtght, and 

Ir~e~g:~i~~;~~i;:~~;~~~e7o~fo 
look at tbe aotlon as It is in ltBeU, 



1 CORINTHIANS XI. 

A. n. r.9. 2 Now I pre.iHc you,breth- : 6 For if the woman be not cov• 
ren, that ye remember me in all ' ern<l, let her altm be shorn : ;; but 
tlii11g1-1,·~ u.ncl keep the urdinan- if it be a shame for e. woman to 
ceH, • 1, a~ I delivered tlw11i.. to 

1

. be shorn or shaven, let lier be 
you. covcrc<l. 

:l But I would have you know, : 7 Fur a man indeed ought not to 
tho.t tho head of every man is ' cover his head., fora1mrnch as he 
ChriHt; c aml tho head of the is the image and glory of Goel: h 

wrJm1tn i."I tho mo.u ; '' and the ~ but tlic wum;..1.11 it:1 t110 glory of the 
lwacl of Christ fa Ood. 11 I nmu. 
4 Every man pro.yiug or prophc- , 8 }'or the man is not of the wom .. 

~~·!~11~;1!11:i7Lil~fii~'~·;c~tl~d covered, '. a9,Nuc~:ht~~~ '~~~~1~f1~ ~~!~~c cr;1ca,:~~d 
5 Bnt every woman that praycth i for the womau, Uut tho woman 

or proplic~icth with her hea<l un- for tlw mall. 
co\'1~rc~cl, 11iHhonordh her head: r 10 I•'or thi~ cause ought thl' 
for Lliu.t it1 even all ouo 0.1:1 il' sho woman to liani power' on her 
wcro Mhavl•ll. hc1ul bccu.11Hc of Uw augcls. 
-.·('l~l'~-:;:-11.-.- Or. tradi.tWna. b J.uko l:f.. 
• 1<:1,11. r,.2:i. 11 Ot•n. :l:l!i; I Pet. a I, /j 1 Ii. 
• J11h11 11:2~; !'1111p. 15:27, 2~. I A..t11 2\:fl. 

-----·---
t;l.i1o1conncctcd from ilscircum!"ltn11cl'H, 
or o.t iL'I cffccls on oun:ielves nll'rrly; 
but we muflt look o.lso nt lhP imprcH· 
ition It will nmkc and the effects it 
will have on olhere. 

CHAPTER XI. 
2. Kerp fl!f! <mhnn.ru·1·s i the direc

tion!'! which I hu.vc given you. The 
apo.~tle being compelled to ccmmrc 
Cl'rtuin .m1ct.icc!! in lhc Corinlhinn 
church, 1s C1Ln•ful lo manifr'!"it low 
Br<I!! them hiH candor u.nd goml will 

P1i l.':~ 11~1:~:~~~!~~~~~i~~~·l~~~i! r,~.71~~~! 
nil who luu·eoccnsion tocl'mmretheir 
brethren will tlo well to in11lo.te 

a. lleatl; right fulgo\'crnororrnlcr. 
The 11c<t•l fl( rliri.~t i.~ ftod: in thl' work 
of n·deniption, ('hrist, ns ~k<liator, 
wns subjl•ct lo the Fnther. nnd nctcd 
in ohcdil'ncc lo him f-;o Chri~Hnns 
1houlrl be Huhjl'Ct to C'hriHt. unit 1he 
woman to the mnn. It iH tlw will of 
Go1l 1111\t there shouhl hen diffcrt•ncc 
of condition, n1HI l his requires n dif
ll·rl'HCC in tllt'ir nppt·nrnncc. 

4. J>r,.,,1hr$!ftng; sec note to chnp. 
l:!:'.?A. /1(11-inq Iii~ l1rwl cnw1wl; the 
npostle rcgar,1s a. co\•ering on the 
hcnd as n sig-n of suhj1•c1ion. lie 
would hnvc the men Jlrophecy and 

ft~~i ,;~:~hm~~i~o!1~diH~\\!!!1 ~ri~e~~~: 
r1~~~ w~~i.c!:.:~~~ :l·h~i~~n:t~rlj~,!d~~ 
the humon family: th~ir unrO\·~red 
heeds will be o H1gn that. they he.vc 
no eartbly lord. Dishon.ore.th lit.I 

- - -- ·-----
R~UIJl.~J.1•; V1·11t.:!I 12. blll'll,(1:1. I Oen. 
2: 1~, 2:!, 2:1. t Tl111r J~, a nwerrn~, irl 111911 thal 
6'.ei...iumlerlhe111w·rr•i'hcrhuAbn1Ul,llt•n.2-1:4i.i. 

lll'ad; e.ccorllinJ.( to i-tome, hi!'! own 
llt'a1l; uccording 10 othcn-, Christ. 
Both iulcrpn•taliomi come to the 
Mllme thing. !'incl' it i!! through the 
lli!"iho11or which lhc man put!! on his 

~;~~e~~~~~~ 111~1\1~1 ct 1~i=~bJ~1~~ l~-~~j~f f 
to a.n c1Lrlhly hcnd. 

f). lJi.;lw1wrcth h..r 11rn.<l i her hUS· 
banrl, by nppcuring as if ~he wera 
not in ~uhj('ction to the me.n. Thal 
i.~ f'!'f'H a/l 11nr> as if sht 1twrc .~liau~-n; it 
hnl"l lhe !!Rm<• ~ig-1iificance. Rnd there
fore put/"l thf-' i-nme <lil'honor upon 
her IH'ncl. Tlw 11po!ltlc meons that 

~~~l~~1 ~1ifu~.ny l~~~t1~~·~~l~~!1~~~: 
tlw lotter to bt.~ 11 rcprou.ch to lwr. 
Till' former WIL.<.J therelbre IL reprooch 
o.lso. 

Ii. I.A hrr al.~o be shorn; have her 
lmir cut oil". ,,,,, M1· l~ corerf'd; veil· 
cd, us n token ofHuhjcetion to man. 

re~.r~~~~1::~1~~:~~~~1o~~i1cc~:,/ ~:: 
glory ns ruler of this lower world. 
Gen. 1: 2fi--.'H; 2: Hi. 17ie g~.iry of the 
man: lwr cxcelh•nce is an expres
sion of hi~ dii!nity nnd worth, flince 
Hhe wns formed of him and for him. 
Gen. 2: I~, 22. 2:3. 

10. P011wr: thnt is. a veil. as the 
token of her husbnnct·s rightful e.u. 
thorit.y over her, and of her subjcc· 
tion to him. Rerau..~r f!.f thr nngel.~; 
prohe.bly the holy ang<'ls, who, as 
"ministering i;ipirits, !lent. forth to 
minh::ter !Or them who shall be hein 
of salvation/' were present in tbe 
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11 Nevertheless, neither is the 
man without the woman, neither 
the wome.n witl10nt the me.n, in 
the Lord. 

12 For as tho woman is of the 
·man, even ao is the mo.n o..lso by 
thowoman; bute.llthing•ofGod." 
13 Judge in yourselves: is it 

ciomoly that a woman pray unto 
God uncovered? 
14 Doth not even nature itself 

teach you, that if a man have 
long hair, it is a shame unto him? 

15 But if a woman have long 
he.ir, it is a glory to her: for her 
hair is given her for a coTcring. • 
16 But if 8Jly me.n seem to be con-

tcnt10ua,o we hn.vc no such cus
tom, neither tho churnhcs of God. 

17 Now in this th1tt I declare 
unto you, I praise yon not, tliat 
ye come together not for the bet
ter, but for the wor8c. 
18 For first of all, when ye come 

together in the church, I hear 
that there be divisionat among 

•Rom. 11:36, • Or, rieil. bl Tim. 6:4. 
t Or, t<ChiRms. c chap. 1:11, 12. J Or, YtllJ. 
d!tatl,l~:i; 2PeL2:1,2. ~Luke2::ia. IOr, 

Christian a.-=isemblies, and witnessed 
the propriety or impropriety of their 
conduct, as reftccting honor or dis
honor on Christ and his ca.use. 

ar~~~~:r:i~~t°r~{~on::1~r~~~g i:0s~~ 
ject to the other, both, on believing 
in Christ, o.re accepted of him. 
They are equally needful to, and 
should be equally respected and be
loved by each other. 

14. It is a shame unto him; because 
it makes him appear like a woman. 
God has ma.de the two sexes differ
ent, and placed them in different 
e:tatione ; and a proper regard to 
him and one another requires that 
this dilference should be seen in their 
apparel and deportment. 

16 . ...4 cuvering; in the sense al
ready explained, a. token of her 
11ubjection to man. 

16. Crmn:ntt.rna i shonld any at Cor. 
In.th contend that it was proper for 

irk!°!1!~i.nO:h~i:n i?k:h$o~~n~PC:~r 
informed them that tt was contrary 
1'0 the teaching of the apostles and 
to the practice of the cburobes, and 
e.boold be avoided. 

4n 

rin; c a.nd I partly believe .._ D. , .. 

19 For there must be e lso here
eios' among you," that they which 
arc approved may be mndo lllttni
fest among you.• 

20 When ye come together there
fore into one !'lo.cc, this is not to 
eat I the Lords supper. 

21 For in co.ting every ono tak
.eth before other his own supper: 
e.nd one is hungry, and another 
is clrnnkcn.r 
22 What I have ye not housos to 

eat and to drink in? or despise 
ye the church of God, n.nd shame 
them that have not 1" What 
shall I saJ to you ? shall I praise 
you in thiB ~ I praiAe you not. 
23 For I have received of the 

Lord that which also I drli•crcd 
unt.o you,~ That the Lord Jmms, 
the same night in which he was 
bctmyecl, took bree.d: 

24 And when ho had gh•cn 
thanks, he brake it, and Haid, 
ye r1utm!l .eal. r ~Pel. 2:13j Jude 12. U Gr. 
are poor. s ch. 16 :a. 

l i. In tlti$; what he was about to 
mention. 

18. Come together in thr c11urch; meet 
as a church, to woni.hip God and 
celebrate tlle J~ord's supper. 

19. There must he aLw1 lun .. ~ies; the 
word here means parties, divisions, 
sect&rie~. Such was human naturb 
that these wou.ld exi~t i and one ob
ject of God in suflering them was, 
that it might be seen who were his 
friends. 

20. This is not to eat the Lord's ~ 
per; such a mode of procedure can
not be a true eating of the Lord's 
supper ; you cannot thus eat iL in a 
proper or acceptable ma.noer. 

21. Er("l'"]I <RU! take1h before the ot1ter; 
in connection with the Lord 'e sup
per they had a collation, com;isting 

~~:h~~~~h T~fs b~~~'f:~t ~~on;inhv~ 
been shared by the poor equally 
with the rich. nut inst.ead of this, 
the shametlll abu:4e prevailed here 
censured by the apostle. 

23. Rt>M1"'rlrifthl1:/.nrdi itwa~com
municated to l'aul byChrl!t himaclL 

24. This is my body; receive with 
the bread my body. 
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£. D. r.~ Take, eat; this is my body, 
which is broken for7ou: • this do 
in• remembre.nce o me. 

25 After tho as.mo manner a.loo 
he took the cnp1 when he ha.tl 
auppod, saying, rli.ia cup ia the 
now te•tamont in my blood : this 
do ye, a.a oft ILB ye drink it, in re
m<:m bra.nco of mo. 
2ti For o.a often aa ye eat this 

bread, o.nd w·in.k thie cup, yo do 
•how t tho Lord'• death till he 
comc.h 

27 Wherefore, whoeoovor shall 
eat thit1 bread, n.ncl drink this cup 
of tho Lol'd, unworthil,X,o.: t1he.ll bo 
ft:~1ir;0~~- the body and blood of 

2H llut let a man oxo.mino him-
eelf;I a.ntl so kt him co.t of that 
broad, and drink of that cup. 

c Mo.U. 2ti:26 •• Or, foru. t Or, BIWID 1/t. 
b lluv. 2'J:2o. o Jr:ihn G:G:i, 04; clmll. Jo:21. 
11 2 Cor, 13:r.; l Juhn 3:'Jo, 'JI. i Or. juda· 

na2~i, ::~f1~d"tyi':n;'t1~::i~; oove-
26. Eat this bread; though the 

bread end wine are consecrated in 
the Lord's Supper, they remain 
bread and wine; yet, with the 
bread and wine communicants re
ceive Christ's body and blood. We 
reject transubstantiation, which 
teaches that bread and wine are 
changed into Christ's body and 
blood, yet not the real presence. 

27. Unworthily; in a carP.less, ir
reverent, and wicked manner. Be 
gu.ilty of tJie bod11 and blood,· or cast
ing contempt on Chri11t himReH, re-

hi::bG~ti~h:~ci~~~-was cBBi upon 
28. Examine him.self; BB to his love 

to the Saviour, and his de8irc to 
honor him; ns Lo his hatred of sin, 
and his longing ror deliverance Crom 
it, his trust in the Redeemer, and 
his belief In his word. 

29. Damnation; judgment; he ex
poses himself to divine judgments. 
Not discerning the Lord's body; not 
diecerning in the bread nnd wino 
which are given him Christ's body 

r::~v~:~~y ,b::: tfi:~:::~ ~~~eo~ 
feast. 

30. For this eause; on account of 
their irreverent and wicked manner 
of celebrating the Lord's supper. 

29 For he that ea.teth and drink· 
cth unworthily, eateth and drink
eth damnation 1 to himself, nol 
ili•cerning the Lord's body. 
30 Fur thie canse ma.ny are weak 

and eickly among yon, and many 
!ileep. 

31 For if we would Judge onr
oelvee, we should not GeJ·iul.<lccl.• 
32 But when we a.re jll( geJ, ~o 

are cl.iaetencd of the Lord,' that 
wo ohould not ho condemned with 
the world. 
3:J Wherefore, mybrethron, when 

yo come together toee.t, ta.rryone 
for another. 

3'1 And if any man hunger, let 
him cut at humo; that ye como 

~~~t~fi~tl~~~~1~il{'.In~tm~a~J~! 
when I cowe. 

111tnf; Hum. IJ:2. o rea. 32:5; I Joha l:!l. 
t 1'111t.. &·J:l2, 13; Heb. 12:~·11. I Qr. Jud'/" 
m.tral, 

Many 1kep; arc dead. liod had st•nt 
sickness among them1 and uw.oy hll.d 
died. 

pr~~~erfr ~~a~7~~ ./i:d19dcc~d:e~t:: 
~erning oun:sclvcs. We should not bt 
J1tdged; not punit-1hed of the Le.rd. 

32. Not l1e wndent1k:d; t.bP object of 
God in chastising his children in 
this world i~. to lclld them to repent
ance and refor1110.tioo, that.they way 
not in th.;: future world be con· 
demned. 

33. 1h Ml; In the celebration of 
the Lord's Bopper. furry; let no 
one pnrtakc till others are rcadr, 
and do n.ll things decently and in 
order, to thn hooor of Cb.rial and 
their own spiritual good. 

34. The rr.st; other things which 
might need correction. Paul would 
regulate wheo he sb.ould ;ri.ait them. 

IN~TRUCTIONS. 
2. A disposition to commend In 

others whatever is commendnllle is 
essential in those who arc called to 
administer reproof: and the mani
festation of such 11 disposition tends 

~itftkf:~c:~!n~ t~eb:i~fg~f;~~! 
fecte<I by it. 

7. It is the will of God that there 
should be due subordination of one 
olass of persons to another, e.nd that 
tbia obould be manifested in tlleir 
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CHAPTER XII. 
1 Splrllnal glrte 4 arc d\VC!n11, 'r yet nll to 

prollt ·•11itl111I. II A111l to !lint end an .. 11l\'1•n1e· 
ly be:ilowC'cl: 12 that by lhc like proportion, 
ae tile 10c111tie111 of a natunt.1 body ll!11<l 11\1 
to the lG mutuol decency, 2:! 11cn·kc, :!b RnJ 
euccor or tile same l>Oll)'; 2i 110 we t1hould 
do one for aonlher, to mnke up thl' myell· 
cal body of t:hrh1t. 

N ow concerning spiritualgifls, 
brethren, I woul<l not have 

you ignorant. 
2 Yo know that ye were Gentiles, 

carried away mito these dumb 
idols, 11 even as ye wero led. 

3 Wherefore 1 give you to nn
derstancl, that. no man 8pco.king 

• 1 Thcss. 1:~. •Or, onalhtm11. b ?lla1·k 
9::J9; l Joho -1:21 :i. e M11lt. ll.i:ll. d llcb. 

dress and deportment. Our charac
ter, usefulness, nnd enjoyment very 
much depend upon suitably rccog. 
nizing the relations which God has 
established. and acting in accord
ance with them. 

15. As (;od has made n. distinction 
between ml'n and women, nature 
and commo1H;cn:-:e teach that in 
their nppcarance it should be <luly 
ob;;crvcd. 

19. Divisions among profc~scd 
C'hrisiians spring from their wicked
ness, and nrc productive of great 
evils; yC't <iod in suffering them is 
wise and good. Ile often overrules 
them to show who arc his true dis
ciples. 

25. As Christ instituted the sac
rament or the supper, showed the 
proper morlc of it~ administration, 
and commanded his di,.;ciplcs to ob
i;:ervc it in remembrance of him till 
his second coming, all F>hould l>c 
careful to obey his command. 

32. Jn chaMising his people for 
thci~ Aim~. Gori is kind. lie docs not 
nfftict them because he rleli~hlc;; in it, 
but for their profit. that they may 
be partakers of his holine~s, nnd 
thus escape cndles.~ condemnation. 
They Elhould thc>rcfore in trials be 
enhmissi\·e. Aearch out and forf'e.ke 
their sini:i 1 be grateful for mercies, 
and cnmmitthcm~clvcs and nil their 
intercsle to his gracious disposal. 

CHAPTER XII. 
2. Ye 11,V!r" Vtl; by Saton and thoi:ie 

under his influence. TheElc words 
seem to contain the reason why the 
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by tho Spilit of God, call- A. D. r.~ 
eth Jesus o.ccursctl: • i. o.nd that 
no man can say that J cs us is tha 
Lord, but by tho Holv Ghost.0 

4 Now there o.ro diversities afr 
gifts, but tho same Hpirit." 

5 And there aro diiforencee ofr 
administrations, t but the same· 
Lor<l. 
6 And there are diversities of' 

Cfud'~~{,~~1h'~vii~~{tc{~ !i1 f!:~t~ame' 
7 lint the manifestation of the 

Spirit is given to every man to 
prolit withal.' 
8 For to one is given by the 

2:·1; I Pct. -4:10. t Or, minislrits . ., llom. 
12:61 clc. f Eph. 4:i. 

Corinthians should receive instruc
tion rc~pectingspiritual gifts. They 
ha,·c just come out of the darkness 
nncl ignorance of idolatry. 

3. 1 give you to undcrstan<l: he be
gins by stating a general rule where· 
by to test the genuineness of all al
leged spiritual gift.s. They an unite 

thrl~~~t.inio~J:~em~ ~~~l1~r 4~f~~ 
Carldh Je,.sus accursed; as an imj)OS· 
ter. Can say Ouit Jews i~ the Lnrrl; 
that is, say it in sincerity, with a 
true npprehem1io11 of lhc meaning of 
i:;uch tt confcf.:sion; in other worcl!!., 
acknowledge and recl•ive him os the 
.Mc8siah. Compare .Matt. 11: 25-27; 
]G: 16. ]j. 

4. iJfre1·.~itiRs rf gifl~, hut t11e same 
Spirit; throughout the whole of 
this chapter the nposlie lubors to 
i;;how, lir:it, the unity of these gifts, 
nf'l nll having the i;:nme Spirit for 
their aulhor. nnrl all com:piring for 
the some common enrl, the glory of 
God in the edification of the church; 
secondly, their vnriC'ty 1 a.q having 
different outward formf'l,and design· 
<•rl to accomplish cliOCrent spec1fio 
objects. 

fi. IJi}J'f'rPncrs ,,! admini.~trnlion.~; or 
officef'l. which God hes established, 
verse~ 28-30 

11. Diverti/Y.r~ '!f "JH'Ta/,il'J'fl..~; RUCh a.e 
produce in different cases different 
effects. 

th~· ~'ft:'~K~~m;: t~t,~;:',. ~ 
profit wilh11l; for the benefit of men. 

8-10. 1Jivenii1.ics of giftB and of. 
flees, spoken of In verses 4, o. 21'6 
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&. o. '"· Spirit the word of wis
dom; a to another, tho word of 
knowledge by the same Spirit ; " 
9 To another, faith by the samo 

Spirit; c to e.n.othcr, the gifts of 
healing Ly tho so.me f:lpirit ; d 

10 rro another' tho working of 
miracles; to another, prophecy; 
to o.nothcr, discerning 01' ep1r
itH;" to another, dwer.IJ kin<lH of 
tongues; r to another, tho inter· 
preta.tion of tonguca: 

11 llntall the•o workoth that ono 
e.11U. tho Helf1-10.mo Hpirit, <livi<ling 
to cvnry man Hcvcrnlly ll.1:1 ho wiJI.i.: 
12 For o..H tho bo<ly i1:1 one and 

ho.th many mcm1bcrH, and o.h tho 
momborH of that 0110 body, bcini;
mo.uy, o.ro ono bocly: so o.leo UJ 
ChriHt. 11 

13 For by ono Spirit aro wo all 
baptized mto onoUody,1 whether 
we lie JowH or Gentiles,• whether 
'IN' /Jc boml or fr(•o; and ho.vc \)('CJl 

all mnclo to U.rink into ono 8piI;t.J 

• l11R. 11:2, :i; ch. 2:11, 7. hch. l:J:2. c F.Jih, 
2:11. d ~fork 11;:1~; ,lne. li:H. 11 I John -1:1. 
f Arlll 2:·1, 1-11. If vcr. G, h vcr. 21, I John 

:~'!.ta1~~jJ::~:'i~~'"";c"{;;:.·~1:1~g~~ 
two gifts tuts b<•cn n mnttcr of doubt .. 
Probably "who1dom '' refera rather 
to the pro.cticnl. nnd 11 knowledge n 
to the doctrinal in Christianity. 
According to 1hil'I ''lcw •1 the word 
of wit1clom n would be peculiar ~kill 
in explaining tom<'n the way oflifo, 
exhibiting the motives to induce 
Ull'm to walk In it., nnd ~ui•ling 
11u·ir conduct In flilflcult. ~itualionH: 
.. tho wonl of kno\\'h•dge, 11 on the 
other hnnd, would b<• that which 
com<•s from R deep in~iierht into the 
doctrim•s of the gospt•I, including an 
unclcrs.1nnrlin~ of lhc prophecies, 
type!'!, nnd spiritual mroning of the 
Hcrip1ures, uncl thrir true applica
tion nnd fullllment. Fai/11; in n 
E!P<'<'illl l'lcmm. \Ve o.rc probably to 
unclcr!oltand nn C'Xt.rnordinnrv meas
ure of confidence in <lod, ~nch ns 
rni~cs ill'I pO!ISC"!tsor nbove thC' fcnr of 
mun, nnrl lm1pires him wilh the nrm 
hope of ~uccr!ls in the mid~t of dnn
fJC'~, difficnltles, nnd hindernnces. 
a,rr., qf l11•(17ing; TJOWE'r to cure dis· 
en.sei:i. 7'h1• wor1..,11g f!f 111ira('k~ ,· in :i. 
general 'lellee, miracles not ~onfined 

14 For the body is not one mem• 
ber, but many. 

15 If tho foot shall say, Because 
I a.m not tho hancl, I e.m not of 
tho body ; is it thereforo not of 
tho body? 

16 And if tho car shall say, De· 
ce.u1:10 I e.m uot tl1c eye, I am not 
of tho body ; i• it therefore not of 
tho body? 
17 If tho wholo body?rereaneyo, 

whero u:ere tho hearing? If tho 
wholo 1rere hca1;ng, where u:ere 
iho smelling'/ 

lB lJnt now hath Goel set tho 
mcm l>crs C\'cry one of them in 
tho bodv,k ILH it l1ath plensctl him.I 
19 Am1 if they were all ono mem-

ber, where were the hotly 'I 
20 nut now rll"f' ""'-'' m1rny mem .. 

hers, yet hut one body. 
21 Auel tho c·ye enm1ot snr unto 

tho hand, I hnve no need ol theo: 
nor ng-llin t.hc h<>ad to the feet, I 
havo no need of you. 

l:IG; Eph. '1:r .. • flr. t;rrr1.:R. I John 7:37 .. 
a~. k vcr. I!!. IRnm. 12:3; vcr. 11. 

~fi!~~~~~~~~~1 ~ft~~~ec°:~~ d~~'1:ti{ 
:!!c~J:~~t otl~o~l~~ ~~n~c~~~~~~vJt~~~l 
ofit, the foretelling of future even~. 
:Sec note to \'crsc ~8. Di.<:cerning qf 

(~in;i~~f!~tl~e:i:?t~1:ii1~fi!~f~~e:: 
guided by the Holy Ghost or by a. 
false spirit. Compare 1 John 4: 1. 

:~~·~': v~;o~rn 'fnnl~~~f Y=et~~ 
tfon nf t<nt{JIU'R; power to trnnsla1e, 
or teh the meunmg of one language 
in the words ot another. 

11. Dfridi119 to rt'f1~1/ man; bestow. 
ing different gift~ and in diflCrcnt 
mcnsures upon different. persons, e.s 
the lloly Spirit sec~ hcst. 

12. So al.so i.<: l'llrut; the head of 
his spiritual borly the church. All 
its members, like the different mem
bers of the humnn body~ arc united 
to one hro.d. and shoulrl lie, by mu· 
tual sympathy and alfection, united 
to one another. 

13. By""' />pirit; tho Holy Ghost. 
To drink into one S1iirit; through 
bnpti~m and the Lord's Supper, wo 
be('ome united in union with the 
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2l! Na;r, much more those mem
bers of the body, which seem to 
be more feeble, are necessary: a 

23 And tl10se rnemliers of the 
bodv, which we think to be leos 
honOrable, upon these wo bestow· 
more abundant honor; and Gur 
uncomely parts ho.vo moro e.bw1-
dant conielinesa. 

24 For our comelv par~s have no 
need: but God hath tempered the 
body together, having given more 
abundant honor to that part which 
lackec!: 
25 That there should be no 

schism+ in the body; but that the 
members should have the so.mo 
en.re one for another. 

2G And whether one member stif
fer, a.II the members suffer with 

a Eccl 4:9-12; I): u., 1a. •Or, p11t OJL t Or, 
dit:"isi.1111. b Eph. ;;;30. e Luke ti:J:i. 11 Aets 
13:\. ever. 10. Iver. D. g Num. 11:17. 

spirit to Christ the head and to one 
anotllcr as members of bis spiritual 
body the churcll. 

2~-2fi. Are nei:essary; the ~trongest 
anrl most prominent memberf! of the 
body arc not in all cases the most 
essential to humun lifo, but often 
those which arc more feeble nnd 
concc11h~t1. Tllosc parts which need 
it, we cover and rulorn ; and we 
never think of neglecting, much leF-e 
of d~pising any part because it is 
feeble, or 1wetlH i;ipc>cial care. God 
ha."! eo ordered. that ir one membn, 
even the mrnd feeble or uncomely, 
sulfer, all i;iu.ll'er with it; and if one 
rejoice. or is in hen.Ith und vigor, all 
experience the benefit. 

2.'i. Nn 1whi.;;m; no d.ivi9ion or con
test with one another. They have 
one common interest, and the wcl· 
fare of each is for the goo<l of all. 
So it should be with tnc ciilferent 
members of t.hc church of C'hrist. 

27. YP are the lwly "1f Chri.~t; ye, 
the whole body of belicverR, con!-tti
tute the one !!piritual body of'('l1ri!;it. 
Mf"Tnber.~ in pa11ir11l11r; each individ-

b!~i~g ~.i~~~~r~~1?Ir ~i1;{~t~~s~~ld 
to him by the one common Head. 

28-:JO. These were different offices 
whichfi.orl estahli1<hed in the church· 
es e.t first; referred to in verr1e 5. 
Apn~ ,· men who hRd seen Ch-:-:'it 
after his resurrection, and were 
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it; or one member be hon- A. n. , .. 
ored, all the members rejoice 
with it. 
27 N <>w ye are the body otchriot, 

a.nd memlJerB in pa.rticule.r.~ 
28 And God bath sot some in tho 

church, tirBt &po.stltH:t,l' Bccooda .. 
rily prophets,•• thirdly teachers 
after tlu1~ m.iracleB," Lhen gifLs o.i 
hea.lings,1 helpB,g governments,-" 
diversities 1 of tonguc~.t 

e~~ ?l'~,~~l ~~~·~~h~';: ?ll !~P~ll 
workers§ of miracles 1 
30 liJtvo all tho gift• of healing? 

do all speak with tong11es? do all 
interpret? 
31 But covot earnestly tho best 

gifts: i and yet show I unto you 
a more excellent wo.y. 

h Heb.18:17,2~. % Or,kflldll. I Acllil:.!:8-11. 
I Or, porMrB. J !laU. 5:6; Luko lO;H; cl.mp. 
l.J:3lJ. 

commissioned by him to testify to 
this fnct, to reveal his will, work 
miracles in attestation of hL~ trutJ1, 
preach the gospel, gather church· 
es, and do what was needful for 
the establishment of Christianity. 
Propf1ets; those who had the gift of 
prophecy. The apoatlc here n8SigrnJ 
them n rnnk next to the apostles, 
n.nd elsewhere he put8 prophecy 
first among spiritual gifts. Chap. 
14:1, etc. Like the prophets of the 
Old TC'stnmcnt, they fi.poke under 
the immediate inspiration of th1! 
Holy f-'pirit, Acts 2:17: like them, 
they unfolded to men the counseln 
of Gort, ef::pecially a8 contained in 

t~t~v~f ~~~:vfs\i~~; t~~nfit~~~cs~ 
they ali;:o at times foTetold future 
events. Act~ 11:2i;i; 21:11. Tn1dtr1·s; 
of the goi;:pel. The term probabl)• 
includr.a those who ho.ct 1 ' the word 
of wisdom" and 11 the word of 
knowledge," VCT!'IC 8. l/rlps; per· 
sons appointed to e.ssiRt in viaWng 
the sick, instructing the ignorant, 
and relieving the needy. Gm'JCrn.. 
ment..~; pcrsonR who directed the ex· 
terne.1 order of the church. 

31. r'm•11; earneRtly dc~ire. The>? 
ha.d coveted what wa..~ mo11t est.rem· 
c>d by men ; but Paul would hnv" 
t.hem desire what wn~ mo~t rstc!cmc•d 
by <Tod, and without which, whRt· 
ever else they might have, the7 
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A;,?· CHAPTER XIII. 
a ~I l'lfl•, 2, 3 I.ow excellent 1oever, are 

nothlnir wunh wUhout c-harlt)'. 4 1'he 
prlll1~·· tlH~1eul, la and vrelenibCI belore 
hope .iul f11Uh, 

11HOUGH I speak ,,;th the 
tongueti of men a.ntl of e.n~ 

guiH," am] hn.vo not cha.rity,t. I o.m 
become Wf Hounding 1'rat1t1, or a. 
tinkling cymbal. 
~ And though I have the 'Jift <if 

proplic~y,c o.ud undert1tCLl1d o.U 
mvHterieH1e.r.J e,ll knowledge; e.nd 
th"nngh I nu.vo a.ll fo.ith, so thn.t I 
could remove mo1111taius1 •1 and 
hn.1,-·c not cl111rity, I am nothing.c: 
3 And though I beHtow o.ll my 

• 2f':or. 12:-t. b t l'cl. -t:"· c: ch11.p. H:l. 
II :\11111. 11:20. e 1'111.ll. 'll:l\f, I Matt. G:I, 2. 

r Mutt, 7: 221 2J; ,In~. 2: I~. h l'rnv. JO: l2. 
.Ta~. :1:111. • Or, 1J1 nut r1111h. J ('ol. 2:1~. 

goods to feed the poor,' and 
fhough I give my body to be 
burned, and he.ve not charity, it 
proliteth me nothing.< 

11Tn~~~ritcri1~~~-~re~~1~fcnJ;, a;:it ~~ 
charily vauntcth not itself," is 
11~'!R::~~~~g~~hnve itseJfuneecm-
ly, tmckcth not her own,k lli not 
"""ily provoked,' thillketh nD 
evil· 
6 Rejoiccth not in iniquity,m bu~ 

rcjoiccth iu' the truth; 
7 lkl11rcth all thingij, 11 bclicveLh 

n.11 thingR,<l l1opeth all things,P 
endurcth u.ll ihings.q 
k chap. IO::!I. I l'IO\", H:l7. m Rom. 1:32. 
t Or, willt. llom. 1; •. 1. o l'ealm ll9:GG. 
p Boru. !L2J, q Juli l:J:J:., 

thy; nml b~ licklity to ChrL'it in the 
di~chnrgP of upproprinle 1.h1tics, l'
bor for thu gcnernl good. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

wouhl be dPitliluh: o.nd wretched. 
\\"hat thb1 w1ui he proceedl'd to 
Mhow. A more rr('Plrml u-ay; u. wny 
lirt!l:mlm•ntly f!Xccllcnt; nnmcly, 
llw way ol' \OV('. which he procel!ds 
to the n~xt ch1tph•1° to JJOint out. 1. Charit.11: lo\·c to God and ta 

1s~ rnHCTIONS. IIll'D. .'•lm1.1kling brass; em11ty and 
7. All Chnstinn gifts and graces worthless. 

come from tho lloly Spirit. lie be- 2. fl~ft nf prophay; see note to 

~'~~~i''~H~~1:~titn 1\~,~~~~~~r~~lt?i~ (fi~t~~~ ~~~':ii} t;,~~_,ie,~~~~~·~:v~1 t'~~ ~t!'~t::r 
~i~f·~~(~~~~~~"I.~. I.ml 11lwuy!I for the 1 ~i~l~ll~~"c~n~/l!ir~~d ~ef.isc~?0n~~1l~:J 

11. In bt•!d.owlng mirnculom1 pow- of d('clnrin~ by im1pirntion who.t 
el'" npon 1hc npo~tlcs und lirflt.tcach- lllli;1 bt•en hitlwrto conccnlcd from 
us of Chrh1tianlty. in cnlling them the world. Aft faUJ~; the fllith of 
t.o their olllcr. usflli!l'ning them their miracles. 
ft('l<l!-1 of lnhor, llltmg them for their 4. S1{(frrdli lrmg i with patience, 
work, and givinJ,f t1w111 s11cre1:1s. thC' under injuries. Is kiwt; not to 
llnly (i:ho!'t hn!l ~hown himsrlf to friends only, but to foe!!. J.:nrieth 
be Cirnl; anrt with Ow l•uthcr nnd nof.; Is not uucasy at t.hc prOMpcrity 
llu~ Son, entitl('(I to divine hononi of others. l'nunl~th not; docs not 

IR. AR (;orl nssigns to ('hri.~linns boo.st ol its own excellence 
t.ht>irtnlt'nll-lnnd opportun\ti('M, their 6. S1'tketlt not h11 °''""; a.~ the chief 
conrlition 111ul mcn!lurt• of inMnE"nCt~, end: Is not selfish, but benevolent. 
us will lwt't promote his glory nnd ThinlMh tu1 ~ril; is DOt disposed to 
t.he good of his kin~dom, lht'rc i1' no impute to otbeni evil designs. 
morl' rPH!'Oll 1hr strife nmong I hem 6. R13oir.rth nJJI in u1iqui1y: as ie 
IL'! to which !'hell be the g1"<'nl<'~t, done by the Rf~lliRh, wh('nevcr ini;. 
thnn nmong the memberR of lhe hu quity in themFK'lve:i or others can be 
man body. The pcrf('ction end mnrle sub~cnicnt lo lhl'ir own pe'll'
hig-hr!rt usefnlnesR of each consi!lte 1mnn.l intercMts, or the dc.11truction of 
not. in his posse~ing the tRlt>nts, ex- their enemies Rd~h. ifi thl'. tnith., 
ertlng the inHucnce, or doing the In the reception aod propR~ntion &f 
dutiN1 of another, but in rigbtly it, whoever may be the lnRtrumeots, 

dl;~1.1a~~l~~1 1~~~~v~. common lntPr-
887~ ~~;~e~L;1~~i~~~tj~fti:l~d b 

est. nml ure pnrtsor one gn>nt whole, othel'8, so rar Lq i!I. con~i11tent wi~ 
all ebonld have a oommon 1y111pa· duty, llilhout being' d1Hpoeed te ,,.'i 
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8 Ch~rity neYer foileth : but 
whether there be prophecies, they 
shall fail; whether tliel'e l>e 
tongues, thC'y shall ccnsc ; wheth
er t/wre he knowledge, it shall ntn
ish away. 
9 For wo know in part., nnd we 

Pf~tli1::~;'v~~:a:~:t which is )Cr-

feet is come, then that whicl1 is 
in part shall be done away, 
11 When I was a. chil<l, ! spa.ko 

publish their misconduct or to pun
ish it. JI, li ·1'l·:h-h11J1cth all t'ifog.~; is 
di!\po!'cd to put the best construc
tion upon men's conduct, and ho1m 
the best concerning tlwm. Endurclh 
all thing.~; which it mny be cnlle<l to 
suffer in the puth of duty 

8. s.i.-er frrildl•: it will continue to 
eternity ; "while the gifts of foretell
ing furn re c\'l'nts. or of miraculous
ly ~pl•ak.ing with tongt1('!', or by in
spiration un1lcr~te.nding nnd com
municating di\·inc truth. will .soon 
pe...o;:.s nway a~ no Jongcr uece.ssnry. 

9. JV,, 1.·now in ]!rlrf; that is, in our 
present ~tote. IVc 7w1pllc.".lf in }'art; 
we are not cnpable of either receiv
ing or communicating truth by 
prophecy, exccp: in a pnrlial and 
imperfect way. 

10. That wldrh i~ 1icrfrct; the per
fect knowledge of hea,·en. 'J'ltat 
which U in prirt; our ]>rc!:l-ellt imper
fect knowledge, with our present 
imperfect means of gaining it 
through prophecies, tongue.<~. etc. 

11. A 1·hilA--n mnn; ns thC' concep
tiom~ nnrl speC'ch or n lisping infnnt 
differ from tho~e of an educated and 
full-grown man. so do crur highest 
attainraenta in this life differ from 
what they will be in the life to come. 
Childi."h thinq.~; the imperfect con
ceptions and reBBonin~s of a child. 
Supply, So in heaven we E:hall put 
away our imperfect conceptions of 
Gods truth, and our imperfect helps 
for gaining it. 

12. Nnw ,· in onr present earthly 
state. JI.Ir. !:eP- thrmu·h a glass. darkl.v; 
our knowledge of God end divine 
truth is indirect and obscure. like 
that of a mR.n who looke not direct-

~~0i.!i~~~1;!;fi, is~~~·!u!:Sn~~fle~~ 
ed. from the imperfect mirrors of 

4';8 

ns a child, I understood as A. n. fi9. 

o. chihl, I thought• ns n chilcl: 
but when I became n ino.n, I put 
aw:\.Y chiltliMh things. 

12 For now wo sec through a 
g]ass,h dnrkhr; t but thrn face to 
focc :~ now 1 ]{now in part; but; 
tlwn shnll I know cYcn as n]so I 
am kumn:,, 

13 .An<l now nbicloth foith,{' hope, 
charityltlwse three; but tho great
est oft ieso is charity. 

l~:IOj I Joho 3:2. d llcb. lO;:Jr,, :rn; I l'cler 
1:21. 

the ancicnls. lJut tlwn; in the hen''· 
l'nly stnte. FIICc to fact!; that is. im· 
mcdintely, nnd clearly. us one looks, 
on the face of another. < 'ompnre 
Xum. 12:8 1 nnd Exod. 3:1:11j Deut. 
3!:10. Shalt I J;11ow; God and di
l'inc truih. E,·C"Ji as al,~o 1 am kMwn; 
more Jih-rnlly,e''en os olso I hnve 
bePn knov.·n; that is, known by 
liod in the prc5:ent state; when• our 
knowledge of him, though renl nnd 
saving .is yet so faint nml impcrfl•cl, 
thnt it rnuy be betler s1Lid that we 
arc known ot God, than that we 
know him. Gol. 4. 9. 'J he opo:-tle 
plainly has in mind not the t:xlent' 
of our knowledge in the henvl'nly 
state, but rather its manner, os di. 
rect and clear. 

wfi1· o~'it/~.~h ·~1rc~~i~~~u,0~1~ ~~~:~ 
nccordin,I!.' to others. will nbide for• 
C\'Cr: faith ill the Sl'll~e ofconliclcne& 
in God ond Christ: and hope, ns the 
joyous looki~g forwnrd to an C>ter
nity of eve,· incrt'osmg blessedness.• 
The ..,renl.e.'il 1!f tl1t'.~e i• cluirif.v i not only. 
in itself, but bccouse it is the root: 
and ground of the other two. 

INHTRDCTIONR 
1. As love to God RrHl to men IE· 

the best girt which God bestows, a)j: 
Elhould most l'arne~tly desire oncl 1 
cherish it in themselves aud Jo. oth·1 
en:i. 

3. Men often eagerly pursue ant~ 
glory in what will be to them of m 
permanent bC'ncfit. Nothing whicl. 
they do or possess, without love tc 
God Rnd to men, will sove them froao: 
perdition. 

7 Love is EIO acth'e In Us natun· 
and marked in its effects, that nom, · 
neerl or ought to be in doubt whcth 1 

er they posfle88 it. 
13. Things which arc only temp<l'll 1 
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&.D CH.APTER XIV esied: for greater is he that 
"·' • prophesicth than he that speak-

1 re~:e~~iu'.~/:;:~~.~~le~[i~' t~~:,:c~~ f1:; cth With to11gut-:H, except he in .. 
a COllllJllll.lll!IU (J1aWll r~rilll IOll.llllt:ii.I 1i111lrU terpret, that the Chw·cli me.y Te• 
m1ml.1!1. 12 Hotl1 mu11t lJl' 11ilo1r1i1l l•i e1Hll· cein~ edifying.·· 
;:'~;~::~ 'l1:. 1 ~; ~~ 1 ~ 1~~,~~.·.~·· 1118~~u1~11 :•t;j "~:;~ 1 6 ~ow. lirctl1ren, if I come unto 
th" 11.t,.w· ra:i:e<I JI Wumeo arc:i lorl.thlch:u VOU npeakiug \\Ith tongucH, who.t 
to MIH~ak Ill Ille •:hlHCh. Hhall I vrolit you, except I shall 

FOLIJOW nftrrchnritv, an cl de- HpeCLk to yun either by ren~Iation, 
Hin~ Hpirltnal ~1{/ts,"·lmt rath- or Ly krwwlc<lge, or Uy prophe ... 

er that ve mny proplwHy. 1' Hying, or by <luctriue'! 1 

:,! l\:r )w Uu~t t!pcalil'll1 in e.n 7 Auel cvcu thingr; without life 
t111!,·110111u to11gnc,· Hp1~u.kelh nol giviug sonr1J, wlie~her pipe or 
uuto Jn(~Tl, hut 1111to (:loll: for no harp, except thcv g1ve a di8tinc
mnn u111]1'rHln111l,·tl1' lrim:'1 lu1w- lic111 i11 the Hom1cls,' how she.ll it 
heit i11 the ttpinthc Hpea.kcth myH- l>t~ knuwu what iK piped or harp-
tf:ri£'H. ed ·~ 
a Bnl he that proplt<•Hicth Hpenk· 8 l't,r if the trm11pct give o.n un ... 

cth unto men fr1 L·1lilical10111 1111J ccrtai11 HOUJHl. who ~lia.ll prepare 
exl111rt11.ti<in, a.1111 cornl'orl. himHt·lf to l11<· hatll1··1..: 

4 Ho tlrnt HIH·al<~·th m an un.. U Ho llk1~wi~c y~·. cxcPpl ye utter 
hw1r11 tri11g1rn c·1l1fieth h1111Helf~ hy tlw touguc wunlti caHy tu be 
bnt he that proplwHieth <-llilleth mnlcn;tood,• l1ow Hl1111l it be 
tho clinrc~h. k11ow11 wiint iH ~pok1·11 ·1 for ye 
fi I \Wmld tliat ye all Rpalrn with ' Hhall HpPak into ll1c air. 

~o_n~~~H, 1111~~·~11 hl'r l~~~ ~-~ pl'oph~ 10 Thl·rc are, it nmy be, AO mo.n~ 
• C1111p. I:! :>1; ll:ph. \.9, b t'Onm II:!"•,::~. e \Cr. 21;, r '"c•r. 21;. t Or, tun.-~. 1: :Sun•. 

c Arlll\! ·I: l0·4ti. • 0r.11'11rr,h. d A!'I" ·~::~I. 10:9. l Or. ~lfJ1!1}1rnul. 

ru.ry Rhoul<I l1~cr u.wukcn ou_r_1(;°eP. ch~P,-12: 10, mighlO-r mightriOt be 
e11t inkl't'.~t or he our chief concern. posscS.'il'•l IJy tlw 1mmc 1wnion. \\'hen 
Xolhing ~houlU Uo 11.iiM thu.t will not n man had the girt of t-'Jlcllking with 
last fvr C\'Cr. to11gu1~~ without the power to inter· 

c 11 A 'PTE n XI v. ~~1entb~!1 rj1:1~:1~11~~~1~\\\111 ~1i!1 ~~·~1~t~,~~~ 
It is plain from the prP!Wllt chap· nncc~. But. Ille mconing ~ecms ru.lh· 

lcr that the l 'ori11lhi:u1:' llll'll:mrcd er to be. that though he !"poke intel· 
the worth ol the Rl'\'Cflll i-;pirit1111l ligilJly to him:-.dl', he hnd not the 
gifts not t<o m11d1 from I heir power ~ill of intcrprl'ting intelligibly to 
to edify the church, u.s from their others. :-0.ee further on vcr. H. 
uc.lnptc1l11c~!'I to tilnkr. the lwhohlcrs Ii. JJ11 Tl"v.lri 1i·nj !'O o~ to make to 
with womll'r. For tl11~ rt.'ll!'!Oll they you o. 'r{!vclntion. ll!I kwndedge i l!-0 
were rca<ly lo put the gift of i;;pcuk- os to commuuicntc to ,·ou know
ing in tongues ul.Jm•e Urnt of proph- ledge. IJ.IJ lfnrfrin·•; tl'ncf1iTIJ?Fl ill the 
ecy. Thi11 erroneous judgnwnt the or<linory wny, n~ di,tingni!'hell from 

ap~~s~J,~ :i1i~~. ~,r~;c~.~~,~ ~~~~-r~~~~~·eys f11!e tl~~l!~:~t·;,~ 1~ l:;.~~Jl~~~1~iu~ ~~!~ich 
to them no in~truction or r1lilication. they could undcri;:.tnnd.11ml apply to 
IJut 1111to God: who undl'r~tnmls his practice.hewnulildo lh('lllllOgood. 
spirit, nnd with whom he thus h:i.s ;. A di.~:inr:ion; the mC'aning of 
communion. Swak·01 my,·rrri .~;the which shall be undersloo<l by the 
mysteriC'M of the go<;pel ; its clcC'p hearers. 
trulhs which ha\•c heretofore been R. An 11nrrrtain im1'11<lj the mean· 
hl1hlcn, or I.Jul dimly revC'alerl. ing of which is not understood. 

6. Gr ·nt'"r i.~ ht' tliat 11rr111hr· ·ie'h j be- 9. F.m.11 to be mulentood; better 1 Bl 
<'ause his oOicc is more usl'ful to the the margin, ~lg-nlftco.nt. that Is. to 
:hurch, n•r. 3. E:rf"r[ll he inrerprdi thehl'RrC'rs. Spt'trkin'othr-airj your 
rom this and ,.n. 13 it i~ manifo~t words Flho.11 b<" thrown awny. 
hat the lwo gifts of i::pl'u.king with JO. Nrme nf thFTB iA u-Uhnut Riqn~ 
.ongued and of interpreting them, tit.mi they all have meaning. and 
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kinda of voices in the world, and 
nono of them is without significa

. tion. 
11 Therefore if I know not the 

nwaning of the voice, I shall be 
unto him that spce.koth n. barba
rian,• and he that speaketh shall 
be a barbarian unto me. 

12 Even so ye, forasmueh as ye 
are zealous of13pirituo.l gifts,· seek 
that ye may excel to tho edifying 
of the church. 

13 Wherefore, let him that 
speaketh in n.n unkn01ni tongue 
pray that he may interpret. 
14 For if I pray in an unknown 

tongue, my spuit prayeth, but 
my undcr~tanding is unfruitful. 

15 What is it then 1 I will pray 
with the spirit," and I will pray 
wit.h tire understanding also : I 
will sing with the spint,c and I 
will sing with the unclerstanding 
n.Jso.'1 

1G Else when thou shalt bless 
with the spirit, how shall he that 
oeeupic th the room of tho un
learn eel say Amen at thy giving 

f: ~1~1~~\Ji~~1. ;:~:.· T;:·. 4~,r0h: ct:;~: 
IL'.!l. I Epb, 4:11, 10!; lleb. G:J-:l; 2 Pct. 
:J:I~. !!: Pea.. 131:2; 1tlo.tt, lS::l; Uom. 16:19; 

were designed to be understood ; 
each language should therefore be 
1.J.'3rd with those only who unllcr
etand it. 

11. A barbarianuntome; a foreign
er, whose language is not under
•tood. 

12. Are zealous; earnestly desire. 
Excel 00 the edifyi.1!11. of the church,· 
abound in these gilts in such a way 
as to edify the church. 

13. Pray th.al he mny interpret,; ei
ther, thot God will add to him the 
gift of interpretation i or, as the con
text seems rather to require, pray in 
811Ch a way that he may interpret ; 
namely, by a~ding interpretation to 

hi~f.r~e~ril praydh; goeth forth 
to God in holy and fervent desireR, 
and is thus edified, ver. 4. My un· 
derstaflding is unfruilful; according 
to one view 1 it beara no fruit to my
self, since it is not en11ghtened by 
what I utter i according to another 
Gtld preferab~e View 1 it bears DO fruit 
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of thanks,• seeing he under- A. n. •a 
ste.ncletl.t not wltnt thou sayest? 
17 For thou vorily giveet thanks 

wolli but the other ie not edified. 
18 thank my God, I e~ee.k with 

t~~~~etsi~~h: ~~~~J,e 1"i.~d rath-
er spenk five words with my uu
der•tnnding, tho.t by my t•oice I 
migl.tt teacll others e.Jso, tl.tn.n ten 
thousa,nd words in an uuknoutu 
tongue. 
20 Brethren, be not children in 
understan~ng :r howbeit, in mal .. 
ice be ye clnldren,< buL in under
standing be men.th 

21 In the law it is written,' With 
men of otllcr tongues and other 
lips will I speak unto this people i 
ancl yet for all that will they not 
hoar me, saith the Lorcl.i 
22 Wherefore tongues aro for ,. 

J,ittNo nt'i,te~ U:~~ bt~it:v~e~~r~r 
but propheHying servelh not for 
them that bolieve not, but for 
them which believe. 
23 If thcrnfore tho whole churcb 

~ 1~~~9:t,:i,~rio~t.edJ :'iirR~2~:r1'e :r· 1t h1f:r• 
16:17; Acts2:G,ctc. llTlm. 1:9. 

to others, since it communicates 
nothing to them in an intelligible 
way. 

th;5~i~~h u~!e offti~a~;:s; w~f~~ 
the hearers understand. 

10. Bless wilh the spiril; pro.ise God 
in language which others do not un
derstand. 

wf& !~t~~i;:1;~£io~~~~~~~~ri:b~ 
look not to show, but to the cdilica~ 
tion of their brethren. 

21. ltiswriUeni lsa.2B:U,12. Other 
Wngues; foreign languages. In this 
p~a~e the Lard threatens the men 
who treated with acorn the mes!.11a
geeof their own prophets, who spoke 
to them in their own language, that 
ho will speak to them by the Iii" of 
foreigners; namely, by giving them 

~bf~h tthe~~~~:i;~ii~~isJ~~ tb~~~c~~ 
fereign tongues are made a sign ta 
unbelievers. 

23. All q>eak with longua; in fQ&I> 
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.&... D. "'1. be come to1ether into one 

r:::1~1.~~2 ~~1.::~ei~ ;;.~~:. t?,~Jr'::; 
uIJleanu::cl, or unbelievers, will 
thf'y not H~Y that ye arc mad?• 

24 Jlut if all propheHy, and there 
come in ouc thut bnlieveth notJ 
or one un}4•0.rm·d, he iH convincec.l 
of all, lio iH judged of all: 
25 And thnA arc the secrets of 

hii:t lie;n.rt mutlc mo.nil'cBt ; and 1::10 
falling <lown on his foct:: ho will 
WorHhip God, and report that God 
le in you of u truth. u 

2fi How i1:1 it then, brethren? 
when ye come togetlu·r, every 
orw of you liutl1 u p1mlm, hn.th o. 
tloctri111•, lmtlt a to11gu(·, ho.th a 
revola.t.icm, Jmth o.u i11tcrprcln
tio11.c Lt.t u.U tbiugij I.Jo done 
u11to edif,\'lll~.·J 

2"7 If a11,v nmn Bpen.k in an m1-
Jrnmrn to11gne, lt,t 11 be hy two, or 
nt the tn<n"lt. '"I thrC'l', au<l f!lftl Ly 
~Hll"~~ ;_~~cl Jct one intcryr~~_!: _ 

a ,\1'1M 2:1:1. h l!!R. 4r,:11; Zech. M::?a. c ver. 
r.. d nir. -10, 11 \·er. B!>j I Tlu•Re. ! •. rn, 20. 
I ,Jnl1:'1:..!:ll. ~ J ,Joh11 ~:I. • 0: lum"lt,or - -- ---
~;~~:.~~~ri~:~~~~.(~nt1l°hi.!:f' ,~J;o d~~ 
not u11dcr,11tu111I you. 

2-l. Alt p1T1ph···~.'I; in lnnguoge In
telligible lo I hrnw who hcur. l/c i.1· 
('Mwinr,,d; ron,·ictcfl of 1-1in. nnfl con
d~mm~ hh-1 fornwr courMc oflilC. 

2r>. /<l11fi11f1 d11w11 rm hi.~ far"'; ns pen
i1('1ltR wt·n~ wont to \o fn confessing 
thcir1-1im1 n1ul imploring mercy. In 
you: among von. in your n.~rmbly. 

20. f'f/1111' turif'llwr i in public IL"l.'IClll· 
blieR t'or in,11! rue! ion 11ml wor~hip. 
E1•1?'.IJ mw; 0111• hn1l n P."nlm to sing; 
'H.TIOtlH'r R d1U'trinc or truth to in 
culratc: unotlH'r n disconrRe to de
liver i nnollwr nn i111t•qm·tRtion to 

fi~~~ ~0~!~~1~:~n';cfrint;n~;;~ ~bj~1~~0~f 
:~~l:~~l~lRU~~o~;~,110b~1 ~og~~:~ :t~dt ~~ 
to be snitert to this l'lld 

27. n.v tum. m·-llir1'1' : lrt not more 
than two or three !'pPnk ntthe snme 
mec>ting, nnd tlw~e not tOJ(Plht•r, but 
in !!UCCl'""'ion : nnd let ~ome onc> as 
they proeN•d give the m(•nning. that 
all the hc>nrcm mR\' under/oltRnd it. 

2R. IA Mni; wh'o can l'lpeak only 
In nn unknown tongue>. Speak to him· 
•rl/; in silent ml'ditntion and pre.y-

31 

28 But if there be no inter
preter, let him keep ailence in 
the church ; and le& him •peak 
to himself, and to God. 
29 Let the Jirophets •peak two 

or tlircc,·· nn let the othcrj"udge. 
30 If any thi11y be revea ed to 

another that eiltcth by, let the 
tir•t hold hi• peace.I 

31 For ye ma;v all propheey ono 
by one, that all may learn, and 
a.11 may be comforted. 

32 And the opirits of the proph
ets are subject to the proph· 
eLi-;.1; 

:13 For God iH not 1/ie mlllim· of 
confnl-lio11, • lmt of pcucc, as in o.ll 
churclicM of the i-:nmt.s.h 
34 Let your women keep silence 

in ll1c clmre11e~: 1 for it is noi 

IJC'rmittc<l nu to tliem to speak; 
mt llif'.'J an· r·()JJl11Hntded to be 
urukr obcdic11ce,J a~ u.1.tm ~u.ilh 
the ln.w.k 
35 And if they will learn any 

b~;l~~';a ·~~~f1i~1~·r ~!~cfe~·~l!~cf 11111 
his 

2:1. Tiu~ ollwr; iu tht• original, the 
olhl'rs: tho/olc who hear, let them 
jmll?C whctlil'f whu.t. thi.:') hear is e.c
cording to the word of (iod. 

311. llrrn·t>alrd; bytheJlolyGhost 

~~i1~;ew\~!~Y1 il~c 11~~:1frl'U1~i•13~ci:re; 
llnf1I /Ii.~ Jlf'llff'; 1'0 thnt nil Eil111ll have 
nn opportunity to .tlJ)(!ak in sUCCC8· 
sion. 

~i!~·k ~~ i~~ ~~~~~"dW iii~~cl~ll~~ 
Ut•nelitcll. 

;~~- Ari· suld('('f; they were able te 
control them~elYt•s in this mntter. 
ThouJ?h they were in~pired. there 
WllB no ncecl of more U11u11 one ~peak· 
ing at a time. 

;:J3. God i.~ 11nt th~ author af rrmfu
si01'•; the Holy ~pirit, by his ini;:pi· 
rnt ion. 1loeR not lead to it. nor does 
he nppro,·c it. All under his inHu
enel~ cau and ought to nvoid it. <ij 
pear.·; orcler, harmony, e.nd lo\'e, n.s 
is manifest in all well-regulated 
churches. 

S.I. Jn th.I' clmrches i in tbe publio 
religious a.~emblies. 

a~. If !l"Y wilt !<am any thing; b& 
~l 
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t~j~,ff~ !~\,;~~~ f~~~ti~1:i~h~~; 
for women to speak in the church. 
36 What I came the word of God 

out from you 1 or came it unto 
you only?·• 

37 If any man think himself to 
be 11 prophet or spiritual " let 
him aclmowledge that the tilings 

that I write unto you are •· o." 
the commandments of the Lord 
H8 But if any man be ignoranl, 

let him be ignorant. 
39 Wherefore, brethren, covet to 

f.~~El:~~[:~:~.d forbid not to speak 
40 Let aYl things be done decent

ly and in order." 

at:ha.p ... :7. b2Cor. IO:i; 1John·l:6. ech».p.12::11;1Thc11s.li::JO. dVcr.2G,3:l. 

yond what thi!y can by hen.ring. It 
is asll.anie; because it is stepping out 

d~~~1~i~tb~ro~~Jl~~0f1~:~~~1~S~~:~~ 
in this respect as if they were men. 
It is doing what God forbids. 

36. Whal I came the worrl-rmlo you 
only P were you the first to receive 
or ~pread the go::;pel, that you, in 
the nbovc-mentionerl things, act so 
differently from other churches, ns 
if you were wi::er than they? By 
no means. Olher cln.<rches ha\•e 
been much longer cstablishcrl. lmve 
had greater experience, and arc 
more worthy of imitation. 

3i. l'mphd, or .~pfril1ml; under the 
special guidance ()fthe lloly Uhost, 
and qualilied to judgl~ in !-Ouch mat
ters. /.A him ackn•iwled!JI'; if he tlocs 
not, it will show thu.t he does not 
think right. 

3f'4. n,., ign.nrant : of the fact that 
the directions which Pnulgavc were 
the commanrtmcnt!-l of Uod. Lel him 
be i(rrwrant; it wa~ not best for them 
to debate the matter furtncr; but 
leave him to meet the consequences 
of his conduct. 

:J9. C1Jr('J tn prrrphf',sy; a..q the best 
gift. Jihrfiitl nol In .~(',a/c with lort!JUA~~; 
as n gift good in its proper plncc, 
A.nrl "llcu exercised in a proper 
way. 

TS~HRITCTIONS. 

4. Endowments are valuable in 
proportion a!'! they are u.c;eful, and it 
!houhl be the object of al1. in the ex
ercise of their talents, to do good. 

9. All the i;crvices in public wor
ship should· be in language under
stood by the worshippers. 

15. The object of a. wise and good 
minister is not to display him~clf, 
but to impart instruclion, and thu.!\ 
be useful to those who hear him. Of 
courfle, he will not. conduct nny part 
of the public service in a language 
which bis hearers do not under· 
otand. 

20. To be carried awny or greatly 
inttueoccd by sound, external dis
play, or any thing pertaining to 

~~o;:,~r mU:~~e~~ ';~!-~~~i~~ e;~!,!!~rt 
i.s childish, unworthy the che.ro.ct.er 
of men,especia.lly of protessed Chris· 
tians. 

25. The truths of the gospel plain· 
ly and kindly declared, arc often so 
ntlendcd by the inttuences of the 
Holy Ghost, tha.t persorn~ who come 
t.o 11 plncr~ of public worship out ot 
curiosity, or to ridicule the preacher 
ond scoff ut religion, 11re convicted 
of sin, led to condemn themselves, 
and join with those whom they came 
to oppose in sincerely worshipping 
Goll 

2H. Unless a minister Elpeak in a 
language which his heRrers under· 
stand, or some one interpret to them 
his meaning, it is the will of God 
that he should not speak at a.II. Sup
pose he ~peaks in Latin, and says, 
"This is not an unknown tongue, 
but if: perhaps tbe best known in the 
world ;" if his hearers do not un-

~~~t~~1~\~~~sheu~:c~~~~~q1i~e~ifto~~ 
Got!. 

32. The Holy Spirit by his inftu. 
cnccs does not le~sen n mo.n's con
trol over himself, but. incrca.ses it., 
a.nd lead.!\ him to{h1, not thingi'-1 which 
arc ummitablc, but I hm•e which in 
tlH'm1'lelves o.re right, and in their 
tendency useful. 

37. Hpiritunlly minrled persons, 
who a.re influenced by the Holy 
Gho~t .. and rightly undl'rsland truth 
and rluty. will acknowle<lgc that the 

r~it~~r~~~opnc~~~~~~~~ i'~~~~~~~~,~~~~n~ 
to their hearer~. about wonu•11°Rkcl'p· 
ing silence in tlw church, nnd about 
the avoidance 01 1:111 tumult n.nd con 
fuRion in putii_c wor!'hip. nrc com 
mnndments 01 Uot.l wllicb allsllouJ' 
obey. 
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... o .... CHAPTER XV. 
I By Chrh1t 11 re11urre~tlo11, 12 he proveth the 

necc111lty or our re1rnrreello11, aJ.;nlnlll all 
llUC'h Ill dt'llY l116 TCRUTn.'l'llOll or lhe IJotJy, 
21 The fruit, :u; and t111111111·r tlwn•of, r,11u.11J 
ol the duuu;lni.; ol theru that 1hall lJe Couud 
alive 111 th., lm•l <h1y. 

l\/[OllEOYEll, breLhrcn, I de
~l clare 1111to you tho gvspel 

wtuch I preached u11to you, 11 

wluch n.ltm ye have rcccivc<l,1' a.ml 
wliercin yu Hta11<l ... 
~ lly wliich o.lHo Ye a.re Havcd, if 

Yt:l keep• in memory what t I 
prcaclied u11to yon," u11lc1:1~ ye 
lla.vo Lclicvl'd in Y1ti11.·~ 
3 l•'or I dt..din~rnd 1111to you fin~t 

of nil that which I nhm rcccivc<l, 
how th11t C11rilil <lictl for our Hi111:1 

a~cX!"1(~ilW1~~ f.~0 \~~~i1l!l'il:·~~l;
1 

n,nd 
tlui.t he roMc ago.in Urn thin\ <lay 
aocording to tho Hcripturce : 1: 
5 And that 110 wnH Hccn of Cc· 

plrnH, thcu of the twelve : '1 

ti After tlrnL, he waH tH~Cll ofnbovc 
.. Uni. I: 11. b chnp. I:·•-~. c I l'et. :.: 12. 

•Ur, llulll}a.,t. t Ur /111 wliat111H'crl1. I ilcl.J. 
:1:1;. "011\. :1:1. f Ucn. :J:l!'i; \'Bo.. 22:1, etc.; 
11111. r.~:t, l'I(".; Dnn. 11:2u; Zech. Vl:l; Luka 

CHAPTER XV. 
1. I drr1fH"I! mtln you 1111' gntpel; I 

make one(• mor1~ n P1tRl<'rn1•11t of the 
go~p<'I. lit• ~llYB lhis with C't1J1cciol 
refert•ncc lo Olll' ol'it!' grC'nt foundn
tion doclri1w1o1, lhP n·~mTt•ction ol 
Chrii.;t, nml in him, ol'all hi1'1 believ
ing JlCOp!P. lV/ll'l'Pin !Jf'Sllltl•l; llJIOn 
which your church if:i l"o1111dcd, and 
upon which nil your hopps rc!lt. 

:1. U1•f'ri1•1'd: b) ill.\l)lirntion.nnd di
rectly from the Lol'd .lrflus Chrhd .. 
<'lrri.~I dir<l for nur i>ln$; on nccount 
of them; n·!-lnn ntoninA"sacl'llicP, the 
Just for the unjm:t. 1 l"t't. 3: 18. 
'nu: Sr1·i11!111·r.~; ns foretold of him in 
the Old 'l'l'stnmt•nt. P!'n. '.!2: 1-.11; 
l~a. 63: 1-H; Unn. o :24-26; Zech. 
J2:10; 13:7. 

4. Thr .i...·r1·ir1t11re.s: Psnlm 10: 10, 11 ; 
1.salah 63: 10-1'~ i lloi:i. f\: 2. 

~- Opl1as; Peter. Twelve; the o.pos-
11ea. 

fl. Rrellmm ,· dii:iciples of Christ. 
Rnnnin ,- arc now alive. ...4.re fallen 
a.dnp; nre dend. 

7 . . Jnmr.~ ,· P.uppo~<'rl to he the 
,Jnmt•i:i who wrote the eph1tle, and 
who WBB called J e.mes the less. 

five hundred brethren at once; of 
whom the greater part remaic. 
unlo thi.1:1 prc.1:1eut, but some are 
fallen a•leep. 
7 After that, he was seen ol 

JamcH; tlJc11 of all the npostloe. 
8 AllCl lo..st of all he was 1:1een of 

me ah10,i u1:1 of one born out of 
cluo time,: 
U l'or.l nm the least of the apoe

tlcH,J that um uot meet to Ue 
cuUcU an upo8tlc, Uccil.moJe I per
Hccnlc<l the dmrch of God. 

1C' ]Jut by tlie grace of Goel I am 
wl1at I am: ancl hi1:1 grucc which 
was fw . .,f!n1't'd npon me, was not in 
vai11; lmt I laliorcd more e.lJtm .. 
Unntlv tlrnu llicy ull: )"l't not I, 
but dlt' grucc of l.iucl which was 
w:t11 me,k 

11 Tl1crd"orc whether it tcere I 
or tlH·v bO ''c prc11ch and tm yo u"tiP,.e(l. ' 

12 :\'ow if Christ he preached 
t.h11t he ro.tic from tlw tlc11d, how 
21.21., ·Iii. 1 1'1111. iri·101 11011. ti.:!. h Luke 
:M:H, l'lc. I,\('!~ 9:1~. l Or, 111111W11it·e. 
J Jo:ph. !l:"i, B. k ?ll11U. 10:20. 

8. Out of due lime; Rf!. by an UU· 
timely birth. A proverbial expres· 
sion 10 dt'note unworlhiuc.s1-1. 

!I. '1111' lm.~I o(ll1r 11.7lf':i:l1·.~; lt.'m;it wor· 
thy. or moll-I 0unwurthy oud guilty. 
Eph 3:1-i. ~YutmPf'J; notwortliy,or 
lit. Acts 9: 1; 2fi: 9-11. 

10. A11t in r'llin; it wns not inop
ernti\·e; it INI me to lubor more rl111.n 
"'''.'I all; lhnn nny of lhe RllOstlrs. 
J\"ot I; not on nccount of nny thing 
i-pirilunlly g-ood naturally in him. 
l\lntt. 10 : :·o. 

11. 11u'!I; the other apostleR. We 
p1·rwh; the ~Rnic ~rcut truth.s
Chrii-:t crucifit·d for the sinR of men, 
nnd ruhied tor their justification. 
Uom. 4 :2:1. 

1'2. 1~ 1w res•irrec1irm of tlie dead P no 
!'ttch thinA" us a 1t.~mriC'ct10n of the 
dead? The men n~ainst whosC' l'rror 
the npostl1• wrote, dl'nird. doubtless 
on philosophical J[rounds, thP possl· 
bility of a resurrection from tha 
dclld. He proceeds to ~how. fir1'1t 
ti.int such n denial involves lhc de
ninl of Chri5t'e resurrection. end 
con~1~qm·n1ly of the goRpcl itself, 
with ai11ht• hopes thot arc built on 
it, verses 13-19 ; 29-32 i secondly. 

4-!l3 
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say some among you that there hope in Christ, wo nro of A. D. oa 
is no r£':mrrection of tho dcn.d '/" all n1cn most miscrablc. 0 

13 But if thero be no resurrcc· 20 But now is Christ risen from 
tion of the deo.d, then is Christ tho dco.d,' nnd become the firet-
not risen : " frnits of them that slept.' 
14 And if Christ be not tisen,c 21 For since by man camede1tth,1i 

then is our preaching vain, and by llli.l U came o.lso the rosurrco-
vour faith i.~ altm vain. t1on of the dend.I 
0

15 Yea, o.nd we 111·e found false I 22 For ns in Aclsm all die, even 
witneseC's of God; been.use we soinCl1ristshn.llallbcmadcalive. 
ha\·e testified of God thnt ho 23 nut c\'crJ- man in his own or. 
raised up Christ: whom he rn.ised dcr: Christ tie first-fruits; after· 
not up, if so be that tho deo.d rise ward they tho.t arc Christ's at hie 
not. coming.J 
16 For if the dead rise not, then 24 'flicn cometh the end, when 

le not ChriHt raised. ho shall hnvc dcliwrc·cl up tho 
17 And if Christ bo not raised," kingdom to God, even the Fn· 

your faith fa vain; ye am yet iu thcr;" whl'n he ohall have put 
your sins. . dmm nil rule, and a.II authority 

18 Then they also which 1irc fall- and power. 
en e,skep in Christ are perished. 25 For he must reign, till he he.th 
19 If in this life only we have put ali enemies under his feet.• 

1Acl112G:fl, blThesl!.4:14, cActsl'i:Sl. Ilcv. 1;.i. h Rom. 6:12, ll. I John lit ..... 
d Rom. 4;z.r,, e,John 16:2; ch. 4:13; 21'1m. JI These. 4:1;1-17. Ii DRo. "r:H1 21. I Pti• 
3:12. 11 P~t. l:S .• Act.s 26:2:1; Col. 1:1!1; ~:&-JO: 4/i::l-0; llO:l; F.ph. 1:22: Rcb. J:l3. 

that the certain fact of Christ's res- e. pledge thet all united by faith to 

~F"~~~i~s~8rr~~tf~~1~1~~to~~~r.PJg~~~ ~i~\hc0~!~u~i~~~ai~iBC~J~:ir~hba; 
He then proceeds further to meet Rftirme the resurrection of both th6 
object.ions to the doctrine, and make just and unjui;:.t, Acts 24: IO: but 
various explanations and revela- here he dwellg mon' particu1nrly 
tions concerning it. on the resurrection of the dead in 

14. Vain; useless, becam1enottrne. Christ. 
17. Your fail.k is vain; it cannot 21. Byman; Adam. Byman; Je-

E!RYe you. Ye ar~ Y"l in your sin.'l; ens Christ. 
unpardoned, becam~e no one can be 22. Jn Adam alldif'; all having be· 
pn.rdoned exCPpt through the atone· come sinners through him, as is atat-

~h~:h~rt h~,1~~~~~n~~:n°}r~~r;h~ :!;r 1i'1°1':!'!ina8c1~ ~}i~/:7b1:·sh~i1 ~~': 
dead. never has been e.cc<>pted; anrl to life the whole human family, 
there is no wayof~alvation,execpt ,John S :28. 2fl; but here the apostle 
by one's own ".-orks, which to sinlul has especially in view the rcsurreo-
man is impossible. tion of the righteous. 

18 . .Fbllen a,lerpin Christ;. died be- 23. Cf1risl lhc firsrfroil,: he Je the 
lieving in Christ'R resurrection. and first who rose from the dead to die 
expecting to be F=Bl"ed through him. no more: and his resurrection Wl\8 
Are pn-i.~il,,rf; Flince no ~alYation h88 o. sure pledge that his people at his 
been provided for them. they have 

1

. coming will likewise rise. to live t1.nd 
died under the cuTSe of God'R law, reign with him for ever. Matt. 
which is the death of the sou I. 26 : 34. 46 ; J obn 14 : 19. 

19. M(Jn m.µerahle; brcause we 24. '1'111' em.l: of the presentetate of 
have expo~ed ou1'13elvl's to a.11 man- things-the day of" judjt'ment. Delfo. 
ner of RUtferings and harrl~b.!p~ to no J eretl up the kingd(l'Tfl ; thnt which ho 
parpoRe, e.nd all our ~opes are dee· receh·ed as Mediator, hnving com· 

tt~~~ ~m~n~ 1~1i~~r~.!n;t~~~t~poe- I ~~i::~ il~e r':~~!u~0~ztw~~~~~u~~: 
tle come~ now to the triumphant ns-1 Uy-pm1•er: conquered all enemies. 
eertion ofthl' feet, the proof of which , 25. MUJ!I, reign,· as Mediator till 
te bao already stated. Ji'intjrui/A ·' i then, in order to fulfi! the predic-

41'14 
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•· o. '"· 26 The last enemy that 
ohall b~ destroyed is death.• 

u';7df,;"1ti~c r~:t~~ p~~t""~~ht.1'~nf.: 
Ma.itb, All things are put under 
him, 'il it1 manifest tha.t he iH ex· 
cepted wilich did put aJl things 
UIHl<'I' 111111, 
~H AIHI when nil things shall be 

Hnldnud n11to htm, 1· then Mho.11 
thn Hon alHo himself \Jo .1mbject 
u11to him th1Lt put all tilings Ull· 
d1:r hiro1 1 that God may bo u.ll in 
all. 

2!J EIHf' whn.tHhall thcyclowbich 
n.ro hu pti7.(~cl for tho tleatl,•· if' tho 
drnul rHw 11ol o.t u.11 '~ why are they 
the11 baptiz1~d for the Ucu.11 '/ 

:1~1 A1u1, .... lly ~to.ncl we in jeopardy 
cn~n· honr '/ r 
31 f prot1•Ht by your• rejoicing 

•IJo~ l.l:IJ, :.'.Tim. 1:10; llcv. 20:11. b 1'11n .. 
ll:li. e 1'1111, :1.21 t.L rh. II .:I. f Ilnm. f.·:1, L 
f2 f'nr. II:~••. • l'lomc Tl'Hd,our. ~ l'hll. :J :1. 

tionH of flrriplurc conc1~rni11g him. 
l'i-a. ~ ·f-1-L:!, 41\:J-7; 110: l. 

:in. /Jr.alh: Chl'h~t will llboli~h or 
,ii•Hlroy thiH, when. o.t the general 
r1·~urrl°Cllon, he delivers hi:; 1>eoplc 
.from 1tH JlO\'fl'r. 

:l7. II· .~ai,lh; Paa. 8:0. J/1·; God. 
2q 111 , Son-be .w.t>ject; tlw chief 

objt!Ct of hiH :\il'din.torship will then 
hnn llt>l'll 1lccomplished. 

~11. Thi!'! Vl'1·~c i.!I connected in nr
fZ'Ullll'nt with ver. lH. A'/.~r; if there 
J~ no resnrn•clion. what I!~ the R<l
vnntng(~ ol' bcmg bnptizell and cx
po~c!cl lo iunumcrnblt• duug-l'l"!i, nnd 
even lo denth il.'lt•lf, in hopl~ of one? 

~~"~~~· ;'h~i1;·n~~~~n~~'~;d {s a1~~i~r:tli~~h~~ 
wht•n many !'or their nt tnchmcnt to 
('hl'ii-it 1m·-pnt to dr11th. do multi· 
tmll·~ in the lilce of (h•nt.h openly 
orolt•:o:!'I bv baptiHm to be his disoi
pl1•s, nml .thus tnke their pince? 

;Jo. A nil w/l.IJ; do we who hnve pro
fP!'l.!o!erl lhi"l continue, \\"ilhout waver
ing. to brave cheerfully all its dan
gprs? 

31. I profp_~t ,· AOl<'.mnly affirm. I 
rfi,·d11il11; nm <ln.ily cxpo~l'cl to deo.th, 
on nrcntmt of my attnchmcnt to 
\:hm~t us Rcrucificd o.nd risen -"av. 
lour. 

Re?i" t: 1 ~1ii::~,.~~h ~1$ ~i~~r.~~~~:a;~ 
I.et us eo.l and drink; if tllere is no 

which I have in Christ Jesus out 
Lord,< I die daily." 

32 If after• the manner of men 
I have fought with beasts &t 
Ephesus, wba.t advantageth il 
JDC, if tlJc dead rue DOt '/ Jet US 
cat a.ncl drink; for to-morrow we 
clie. 1 

3a Be not dcc•ived : evil com
munications corrupt good man .. 
ucri:;.J 

3-l Awake to rig\J.teousness, and 
i:;in not i k for Heme linvc not tlie 
knowleage of &od: I speak this 
to your Hhame. 1 

J5 llut 1:mrne 11•an will El&y, How 
e.rc tlw clco.cl J u.isecl up'i w and 
with whaL IJO<l) ;lo they come? 
a6 1'/icm fool, •Jiat. wllich thou 

Hu~r_L>Ht i~ not quickened, except 
it dJC: IL 

h llulll. •.Jti. t 01', lul'JcMkff/lo:r. '~('\'I, 2:2·1; 
IHI\. :.!:.!.1:1. Jrl. r,:1;, • Uom. l:L:ll; Eph. C.;H. 
I ('h, 4;:r •. m 1-;z<'k. ~~:H. n John l:.!.:.!L 

re.·mrrection to c·~mal lifo, let us 
11Yohl all tlll' p11i11 and enjoy nil the 
plensurcH we cun now, nccording to 
the moximol'Lhosu wlloli\'conly for 
the prc.<.tent world. 

~Kl. /Je not dcceiV' d; by the fo.lee 
opinions nnd rctll'oning of wicked 
men. R1·il cumm1u:..icatiur1-;; familiar 
inlcrcourse wlth tl\e wicked i~ cor-

~l~~>:~~1-b;1;1l!8n::Je~, 8:1G1~!k"~:e~: 
whom Paul quoted. 

:J~ . ..1l11·al••· to rir1l1tn"«me'ls; the orig
inal i~ ''cry strong~ Awake out of 
your intoxicu.tion, llf\melr, with sin 
mul error Ll•t the cutumty ol' ret
rihution nrousc you to duty, and re
~trnin you from .sin: fqrsmnco.moug 
you hnvc not that kno,f1edse of Goa 
which leads them to believe and 
obey him. To .I/our sham'!; for they 
had means end opporlunilies to 
know oud do better 

35. Some man; who, ~Ruse he 
cannot uudcrf'ltnnd the n11111ner in 
which men will be niscd, -ar with 
with what bodies. concludes there 
will bt~ no resurrection. 

y:~1~ {~~~r::1ne!s,u~~~ yb~~~~~thy~~ 
cannot understand the mancer, re
jt>ctlng the feet; when there is 
nothing more unaccountable iu tbe 
case of the resurrection-body, '.ball 
there iB lo tbe quickening of a .-d 
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37 And that which than sowest 
thou sowe•t not that body thal 
shn.11 be, but bare grain, it may 
cha.nceofwhen.t, or of some other 
un1i11: 
38 But God giveth it a bod'° ns 

it hath pleased him, and to e\·cry 

El~g~~~l~~-.~1~2{t;1c same flesh: 
but there is one kind of' tlc::sh of 
men, another flesh of b'cn8tB, n.n
othcr of fishes, and another of 
birtls. 
40 There are also celestial bodies, 

Rnu boilies terrestrial:" but the 
glory of tho celestial is one, and 
the glory of the terrestrial is an
other. 
41 There is one glory of the sun,' 
a Gen. 1:11, 12. b Oen. J:Hi. o l'fll\. l~>l, 

G. d Dflnicl 12.3; l'ilall. U:-n; l'hll. 3:21. 

sown, through its death, into a. new 
body. (luic/.'rnt'1l; made to live and 
grow into a new plant. 

3i lJaTe grain; a naked kernel of 
grain. 

3~. GiveJ,h it; the seed !il-own. To 
n·n·y W'rl liis own body; i-;o that each 
grain preserves its identity, wheat 

r:~.d~~;~tfis~U~~[~a~ro~ ~1~:~:~1t~~;~ 
are to be; noticed : first, the Aced 
sown is not quickened into a new 
phmt except it die: thnt i.!I, be it..;;clf 
(li~solved 11nrl perish, a~ it always 
dors in gnmination: secondly, the 
new plant with its fl.Ced is not the 

f~r;~I/Li~lf.q \1~~t s:'~ i~o~i~;l, ii~~j 
thus pn!sene!'l it~ illcntlty. each S('Cd 
reproducing- it.s own borly. Ho the 
heavenly body that ~hall spring 

{h~':;gt~1e0~t~a!~a~f ~~~ye~~t~11~1~o~~J 
blood that WK!'! sown iu the g-raVe. 
shall y<·t be the same body in such a 
11cn!le that at the resurrection every 
one shall receive again his own 
borly. 

39-U. A11fle~h i.<: 11nt tM .<:ameffl'.<:h
c.elestial bo<lUA<:. antl lmrJi.es lerrf'A~ll"ial
rne glory n.f 011! ,1:11n, and annt11rr gl..,ry 
of rh.P moon; the apostle introducc>s 
another argument. drawn from the 
variety that exist.'! by the powP.r of 
God among natural bodies, to show 
how easily he may cause the bodies 
raised to dilfer greatly from thrnie 
lbat died. The contrast between 
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and another glory of the A. o. "· 

~~~~::. f~1~o~~~~~dii~~~Jt1~~~1: 
a11other 1:1to.r in glory. 
42 So al•o is the resurrection of 

the dead. It is sown in corrup .. 
tion ; it is roiecd in incorrup.. 
tion: 
43 It. is sown in dishonor; it is 

raised in glory :•I. it, it-1 sown in 
wca.kncs.8; it is r111scd in power: 

i:~.;i~~d ~0~"~irit~:f1b1~nJ,~0*'11~:! 
is a. natnrnl \way, o.nd iherc is a. 
spiritual body." 
45 And so 1t is written, The .first 

mo.n Adnm was mn.do o. living 
•oul ; r the Inst Adam was made a 
quickening spirit.K 

II Luke 2-1::11; Jollll 21.1;1:.I, 21..i. r llen. 1:1, 
g John fi :21; 6::1:1, ~o. 

terrestrial nnd celestial bodies seems 
to hint o.t tlmt between our present 
and our future bodies, us gi\'cn in 
verses 42-ti..}. ~ome haYe though1 
that in reforring to the difference in 

ft~0J?;:1i1:1°~ff.,~h~i1{ter~~1~11~r.g~~c~i~l 
glory and ble!'Sedness among the 
righteous in hco.YNt. This, howev
er, he doc!! not eftc>rwnrds in.sist on, 

~~ct ~~:ru~~~ui~e~~~~i~t~~8i1~ec1:'ce~~ 
ruptiblc. 

43. In power; strong. and not sub
Jcct to disease or death. 

44. A 11alural lmd.l/-a ~irituat bn<ly i 
in the originnl Greek the word ren
dered '' nntural" is the adjective 
corr<·i;;ponding to the worrl rendered 
11 soul" in ver~c 46. In order better 
to under~tond the force of the quo
tation in thnt \'crse, we might ren· 
dcr the pr<'i;:.cnt thus: It is sown a 

~~~ 1~~g;!{ ~~:1 lb~~~~~:e~f~~~i ~ib.~dr~ 
Grn. 2: 7. to cknote man in hi!'! pres
ent cnr1hly stote ns lnhnbitin~ an 
nnimal body, nnrl subj<'ct to nmma.l 
passion~ ond wants; while the spir
itual body will hn,·e no animn1 na
ture, nnd be subject to no animu.l 
wants. 

45. It U writlm; Gen. 2: 7. The 
quot11tion extends only to the first 
cl11use of the vcr.;ic. Thr, flr.<t ma11 
A~tam; who~ nature we all .nhcrit. 
Wm made a li1ing 1mul; 8<'e note to 
verse 44. 1he la.rt .Adam; Christ ; to 
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A. 1>. r.9. 4G Howbeit, that 11"ns not 
finlt which is Hpiritual, but thnt 
which iH natural ; ancl afterward 
that which is ~piritual. 
47 The fin'!t mo.n is of tho earth, 

earthy : the a<.:cond man is Uio 
Lord from hc!avcn. 11 

48 A.OJ i.'f the C'nrtliy, Hnch m·e 
tlu~y nlrm that nre c1ti·thy: o.11cl OH 
i:'I tl1e lu:11n!1dy, anch are they alHo 
that lU"<! heuvenlv. 

4U Arnl aH we licivc hornr tl1e im
ttgo of tho earthl, we 1-1hull nltm 
b(·nr Uw imago o tho hcavc11l~·.1, 

GO Now thiH I Hnv, brethren, tl1nt 
:fle8h nnd bloo1l c;lnnot i11hc·r1t tlw 
ki11r-:-<1om of Oo<l; ·· ncitlu·r doth 
corn1pti1m i11lierit incorTU}1tion. 

Ul llehohl I show von IL lllYH
kry: We "i1all not nil "lccp, imt 
wo 1-1llflll all 110 chu.ngcd,•I 
6~ In n. momcut, in tho twi11l{

li11g of nn f~yc, nt tho lnHt t ru111p : ·· 

~~~1 :1\1<~ cl!·1~:ft1~~:11 ~~a~~ai~~:l'Y~1'~ 
• J,,hn :1 l 1, :11. b Hom. ~-·~~I. c John~-~, 

c;, d I Tlw~~. 1·111-11. e '.! 1'1·1. :I 10. f z,•,·h. 
J: H; ~!11! l. :t I :11. K .Jolin ~ •. 2" h ~ C'or. :, ., ; 

tlw nature of whoRc heavenly boily 
our spiritual bodies will be mnile 

~~~~ing Au?~'~~;·, ~[~eJ1i~~:1~l ~r:i';!~\~~ 
'Ing flpiritu11l lifo and o. spiriluul 
body upon ull who nrc hi::i. 

1; 
4~inr1 :/~'~'~t:i';~l ~l;~;.v;n2; r1t~~.· ~; [;; 

Phil. 2:fl. I If• i!'I th1•r1•fnn· 11ot c1uthy, 
but lwavcnly in hi~ nnture. 

48. S11rhnn·llu!lol.~rit11alarPrarfh!I; 
dc!'ICt'IHlantR of Aclnm. nnd nat urnlly 
like him in hocly nnd 1wul. That rm' 
1mll'r"nl!I; frh·rul~ or ('hrist' like him 
Jn body nncl !'pirit. l'hil. :l: 21. 

4\J, 111" imnf1" r:f Ow /1,.m•rnly: in 
both sonl nml body. Uom. B:2!:1; 
l .lohn 3:2; Phil. 3:21. 

f10. l'lrsli rrnd Lloml ranntll i11h,'Tit; 
our bodiC'!'l must. mulnj?'o o. chunge. 
Buch ns iR rflCctC'rl in the re~urrrc
tion, in order to fit them to live in 
heaven 

sh~h ~;~t 1i!~1;~er:£ S1~r~1t1i1lnt~f'~t~ 
:'a~~~ ;;:~1n~~tafr!~h~r"fo'~;!~te!\l1~~;; 
tho~e who h:lve di<'Cl will cxperi('nce 
in the rcimrrection, thnt they may 
~o:l:a.itua.l, incorruptible, and.im· 

corrupliblc,< ond wo sball be 
c!ian~ccl. 
il3 I• or tliis corruptible must put 

on incorrnplion, a11d thiH mortal 
11111,<1/ pnt 011 immortulit_\·.h 

51 Ho when thi~ corruptible sho.11 
haYC put on incorruption, and 
thiH mortal 1->liaU have put on im .. 
mortality, tl1<'n E'hull he brought 
to pa~l-1t)1c1-1aying that iH written, 
D~ilth i.'l Hwallowccl up in \'icto.. 
l'Y,I 

5;; 0 tkath, where is thy sting? 
0 gra\'(•, • wlif're is thy vidoq· ?J 

f>li Tl10 1-1ti1:g of cl{' a.th is tiin; k 
a111l t lu· Htrengt11 of ~in is the law.I 

f>7 But tlianl,H liP to Gocl,u1 which 
givd h 111-l t l1t! ,·ictory through our 
Lonl .r<'~ll!"l ('hriHt.n 
58 TIH·n•J'or<', my bclovccl brcth .. 

l'Pll, be YP ~h'iHlltu'lt, nnmovnhle 
nlwayH nlio11rnli11g i11 the work of 
the Lonl," foraH11111<~h U8 )'O know 
that vr.nr labor is not in vn.in in 
tlio I:or<l. 
I John 3 2. I 11111. 2,:11. •Ur. h~ll. J Uolle& 
1:1.11. k ll<1111. 4 :!'l, 'nur11. 4.\: •• UI Helin. 
1 2!"•. llllnm • :•:; IJol111~1.1,;,_ o~r"t.:l:H. 

M. Tlwn; whcnthedeu.dhnvebceo 
:ni:-t•d, nnd the living ~o chnngcd as 
to fit tllC'm to live nnd reign with 

~;!~rtij~· w~~1?t;,';:'f :~!1{s~~~01~ 1 ~~~ ~·~]Ji,lcd 
65. 171!1 $fi11.'1; that. hy which thou 

didst tcrriry nwn. Jlo~. 13:14. Thy 
1irfol'!J; by which thou didst hold 
men BR vnnriui~lwrl. 

fit\. Thr $fl11r1 r:f drnth; that which 
l~ll~~s .(~~nth terril.Jle, is sin. nom. 
4. J.1, 6. 2.t 

67. Tl1e 1ictm11; over ain, death, 
nn1l cnry foe. Hom. 7:2f>: Fl:I, 37. 

r1R. StM,~Jid; in the feilh and 
rrnctiC'C' of tlw gospel. in habitual 

1 ~~:·~n~o~}ijl:;::~~~~~\l:t~~~d~ l~:c:~~~~ 
hnlionsofctt•mity. l:nnuwrr/,lt>; not 
di!'couragt•cl hy oppoi;Hion or diffi.· 
cullics: not h·ll even lo doubt nbout 
the complPtc fnllilmC'nt of all which 
(iorl lut!-1 rlC'clnrt>d. In Ow 11·ark of the 
Ln,.d ,· in lnbors to honor him o.ncl do 
good. J"'m1r lnrml' 1·-~ nd in voin in the 
1.tlrd ,· what you do to honor Christ 
i;hnll recC'ive a glorious a.nd an etcr~ 
no.l reward. 

l"S'~TnrrTJONS. 

11. ThatJp.sn"'Christdledforthe 
sins of men, and rose a.gain for the 
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CHAPTER XV 1. 

I Be exhorleth them to rollevo tho WAnt or 
the lrreth~n at Jcru11Ki<'m. 10 Comnicnrl· 
eth Timothy, \:J Mll•l 1\UCt frlemlly .idmoul
tlo11111 16 cloectll his cpiethl Wllb llh'Oi8 Bal· 
uh.tione. 

Now concerning the collection 
for the saints, 118 I have giv ... 

en or<lcr to the churcile:::1 of Ga. .. 
b.tia,-1 even so do ye. 

2 Uponthefirstdayofthcweckb 
let every one of ~·on lay by him in 
Btore, as (}orl l1ath prospered l1im, 
that there bo no gathering• when 
I come. 
3 A.nil when I come, whomsoever 

ye •hall approve by yow· letters,' 
them will I send to bring your 
liberality• unto Jerusa.lcn~. 

•Gal.2:10. hAch:20:7; Re\·, 1:10. c:.!Cor 
1!:19, •Or. oift. d 2 Cor, 1:1~, IO. "Acts 

justification and salvation of all 
who believe on him, are fundamen
te.l doctrines of the goflpel, an<l arc 
taught us such by nil who are prc
po..rcd and called by Christ to preach 
1t. 

20. That Christ arose from the 

~~~dW~t~~ ~~~lh~~~~aI~t~c t~~~l8:3i 
h~ people who die wHI rise also. 

42. llany things take place 1 the 
manner of which men cannot un· 
der~tand ; and for them to disbe
lieve what Uod has declarer!, be
cause they cannot understand the 
manner in which it will be accom
plished, is great folly. 

58. The certainly of the re~urrec
tion, of the day of judgmt=nt, and 
the retributious of eternity, should 
lead all to make it their great object 
to learn and do the will of God ; 
hearkening daily to his voice, be. 

~:di~ie~~~t~16'ee~l~l l~e~~Ja~~~~ 
veringly his commands. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
1. Collation; for the relief of poor 

saints at Jerusalem. Verse 3. 
2. Upon the fir:.1t day nf the week; the 

day set apart and observed by the 
apostles and Cllristians as tbe Lord's 
day, the Christian holy day. Lay by 
him in nm-e; at home. 17uU IJ&et"e be 
no ga»v.ri:'14.~ ; that their gifts might 
tJ.. ready when tile apostle should 
come. 
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4 And if it bo meet that •· n. ·~ 
I go alsoithey shall go with me, 
5 Now will come unto you, 

when I shnll po.ss through Mace• 
donio. : '' for I do pa•• through 
l\Iacedonia.. 
6 An<l it mo.y be that I will abide, 

yel\, and wiuter with you, that ye 
ma.y bring me on my journey 
whithersoever I go. 
7 l<'or I will not oco you now by 

tho wo.y; but I trust to tarry ~ 
whilo w1tll you, if tho Lorcl permit. 
8 But I will tarry nt Ephesus 

until Pentecost. 
9 For a great door nncl effectual 

is opened unto me, e o.utl there are 
many a.clvcrHo.rim~.1 

10 Now if Timotheus come, A' see 

H~2l; 2Cor. 2:12; Col.':!:3j llcv. 3:tl. fl'hll. 
3:11:!. gAclll 1D:22. 

te~~ fr!~~ic:~~~s hr~U~r~a;:C~~n1Ut 
or letters by Paul, commcndiug the 
messengers to his friends 11t Jerusa
lem. 

6. Wll...n I .~hall pass through Alac& 
dnnia; ro.thcr, when I ho.vc pnssed 
through llacedouia. Thiii was an 
alteration of his original plan, 
which he had in some way made 
kuown to them, and for this some in 
Corinth charged him with changea
blcnc8S of purpose. 2 Cor.1: 15-17. 

7. JJythl! way; on his wny to lluce-

~~~i:b:;~.0r~i~c~l ~o v~~~ ~~~~1,fl~~i 
only ha\•e been brief, but would 
have brought him to l'orinth before 
the prel'!ent epistle could have hod 
time to produce its intended eOCcts. 
8ec2Cor.1:23j2:1-3. Tarryawhile; 
on his return. 

8. Penle<'Ast; this fee.st was r.ele
hrated in June, fifty dayg after the 
Passover, which was in April. Acts 
2:1. 

9. A,qreatdnm-andeyfectuaJ; agreat. 
opportunity for successfully preach
ing the gospel. A/o,n.11 advamries; 

?f:i~~:~~ft 1~:g~s~~~~~~f~~~~!;;~Fci 
remo.in fbr 1.hc present at F..phesus, 
where he wrote to the CoriothiaD.8' 
this epiAtle. 

to. Withoul ff'ar: occa.qloned bl 
opposition or neglect on your par 
He worketh.; is & wise and faithful 
minister. 
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._ o. "· that he may be with you 
without fear : for he worketh the 
work of the Lord • as I al•o do. 
11 Let no man therefore despise 

him:• but conduct him forth in 

~:~cr'~r t~i~2k" r~"/tl:~~hu~~~ 
brdhrcn. 
12 AB touching 01tr brother Apol

loH;' I groally deBired hin1 to 
oomo unLo yon with tho brcth
nm: bnt hiH will was not a.t all to 
come 11t this time; but he will 
come when he shnll have conven
ient time. 

13 Watch ye," etornl fast in the 
failh,r quit, you like weu,K be 
t:§tro11g.11 

11 Let all your things be done 
with cho.r1t,:.I 
15 I b<•Hcc.ch you, brethren, (ye 

know the h''UHe of Htcphnnas, 
tho.tit iH the tirst-frnib~ of Achnin,J 
and lit at they ha.vc nddiclt'd them
"''! VC'B to tho mini•try of tho 
Bl1illhi,) 

Hi Thn.t yo submit yonr!-!clvcs 
unto Hnch,1.. n.nd to C\'l'l'vo11u lhnt 
hclpcth wilh 111;, nrnl laLorcth. 

11 l'hll. :!.1~1-:!:!. b I Tim. ·1:12. ca Jolm Ii. 
d dmp. 1:1:!. "I I'd. r1:!'. r 2Tlw11t1. 2.1: .. 
lll'h. ll:'lO. b i.:ph. t•:IO. It l'C!L.·J:~. J Hom. 

11. Cmultlrt 11im fnrth in peeve: 
when he ha.~ llnhd1ed his work 
among you. nn<l is prcpnrcd to leave 
Corinth. ll"ilh tit•· /11"!'ll1n•11; whom 
hl• expected to come from Corinth 
to E1>hcsu~. CornJlare Act~ l'I: :.!I, 2'.!. 

13. U'11trli; n1i1:;1h:..it. tcmptntion. 
St<fnilf<r.<:f; in the fuilh nnrl prnctice 
of lhc go~1wl. Lik1• n1t11; net in a 
mnnly u1ul not a pm•rilP mnnner. 
111• .~t1·m1!/: in lkc grucc which is in 
Christ ,Jl•sus. 

1-1. Clurrify; )o\'C' to Gori nnrl mPn. 
15. l/1111s1•; family. Fi"r."lfr11il.<: • 

the fir.;lt p('r . ..,OllS who Wt•rr C'OTfrertcri 
in Acl111ul by the ministry of Pnul. 
Minisrr.tJ n( llu• .<:a inf.<:; to nssist o.nd 
benefit Christinns. 

IA. Submit yoro".<:1'/1·('.<:; tr('at them 
with re!l.pC'ct 1 and be suito.IJly intlu
enced by thC'm. 

17. Omtifl.11 nf Sl•11l11ma.~: he hod 
come to Eph<'~U~. but hi!-! family re
mni1wd Rt Corinth. Ycrse 15. 771at 
whirh 1t•<u l.a.rl.:i11n on !'"''" parl: in 
mt'liE1terin~ to my comfort. That 

17 I am glad of the coming of 
Stephana• and Fortunatus and 
AchaicUt~ ; fur t.he.t which was 
!•eking on your part they have 
supplied. 
l~ For they hafe refreshed my 

Apirit and yours: therefore ac
knowledge ye tliem thot arc such.' 

19 The churches of A•ia salute 
you. Ac\uila and Priscilla •alute 
you muc i in the Lord, 111 with the 
church that is in their house. 0 

20 All the brethren greet you. 
preet yo one another with a. holy 
KIAH, 
21 The Aolntalion of me Paul with 

mino ow11 liuml. 
22 If' any man love not the Lord 

Je•u" Chri•t," let hiru bo Anatlie
mn,1• 1\Inrnn-0.tha. 11 

2:-J The grnc•) of our Lord Jeane 
ChriHt '"'with vou.r 
24 )Iv love b"e with yon all in 

Ch ii Hi ,Jcl::!UR. Amen. 
~I The tin;t c;1isfle to the Corin .. 

thin11H wn::i writlcn from Philip .. 
pi, hy Ht('j>hanal:'.I, nn<l Fortu
natul::!, Ulll Achuicut1, o.n<l Tim
othcut1. 

lh:!"o. l lld.1. l:i:li. IL 11w~11. !"·:12. m Acts 
1.-:26. 11 llnm. Hi !'i, 1;,, o l-:11h. 6:2~. p 011.I. 
i..~, !I. 'I Julie 11, 1r.. r Hom. 16:20. 

which, by ren!'on or my separation 

!tc~~·1 ii~~.'~' i'i~~n cb~lc~h~~t p~~~~~1'~l 
lH'l'SCllCC. 

Ht Admmdrdge !F' lhrm; as friends 
of ('hri~l, ancl worthy ol imitntion. 

1 \1. 11u~ c/111 rr/1-in t11ril" Jim1s1~ ; the 
('hristinns who wor~hippccl there. 

21. 'IY1t> .w1illt11tu.11 1f-l'a11l: he em· 
ployC'rl the hnnd of another in writ-
111~ the preYious part of tlw cpii,tle, 
but this Rnrl whel follows he wrote 
with his own hand. 

0/2i;~~'.all•1:;;~;~:_~~~a:,-edtii!lui~o~d 
conlC'th. nnmt•ly, to judgnwnt. This 
addition to lh<' annthemn contoiufl a 
soll.'mn intimntion of the time when 
it will be fullilled. 

W11s w1·itt1-nfrrrm Philippi; the au 

~~~~~iJlf!:~~Ri~~pv::d cr~~t~et8u~!:, g~~; 
were ndded at a later period, and 
contnin erroN. From verse 8 of this 

~~r~;isU'ea&rU:Ep~~~aul wrot6 
"'!19 



Closing 1 CORINTHIANS XVI. instructi01U1. 

I N'~TRUCTIONS. 
1 }l'ailhful ministers of the gospel 

will, if pructicable, induce tht!11 
hearl'rs liberally to contribule for 
the bl·nelit ol the m·eciy ; nnd regu 
lar. syloltemalic beueliCL'llCC will. in 
the cud. Ue mlich more nbnuclunt 
than that which is ml'rely occasion
nl, und much more useful, both to 
gi\"ers nnd C'l'C'h"C'l'l". 

2 As 1 h~ first day of 1llC' Wl'C'k is 
the Lord:.\ duv. and from hi:-1 rt•:mr
n·ction hns bct•n ob..;ern~d by hi~ 
people n ... sacred to hi!<! worship. it i~ 
e propPr time for 1ht•m to con..;iclcr 
hi!!.! gootlnc..;s, nncl contrilmlt'. or lny 
by in store. as he ha::;i prmqlC'red 
them. for the supply of the wnnts of 
tlH'ir frillow-men 

i In forming plnmi for fntnrl' BC· 
tion, WC' shoul<l C'n•r rt'mt•mlwr onr 
rlep~·ndence on Gori. Sl'l'k to unclPr· 
1.<tand hi~ will, nnrl commit our
EIC'ln>~ in W<'ll doinJ:!,' to his merciful 
guirlancc nnd <li~]JO~al 

1.2. Christian brcthrcn 1 o.nd even 

pious and fRilhfnl minl~ters of the 
gospel, may dilfcrlnju<lgmt•nt about 
the best wny of d.oing good; and 
while they exercise the right of 
pri\·n.te judgmt>nt (l..q to their own 
tluty, they :ohould cheerfully con
cede the snmc privilege to others. 

1\1. The meeting nnd conference 
of Christian~ from dilll•rent und dis
tnnt pluct·~ nrny l>e the means not 
only of tlwir own comfort, but of 
their increasNI u~efulncss to one 
another, nncl to their tello\'r"·mcn. 

2~. \\'hen culled to administer re
prool', or to prorlnim the fourful 
doom of the incorrigibly wickerl 1 

while we ~hould cmll•l\\'Or to do it 
with fidelity, we .!'hould nl~o do it 
with nffl'ction, nncl in all .!'uito.l>le 
ways show that it springs not from 
<·nmity or 'ncliflcrcncl', but from 
Jove; nnrt tnat it is our enrne~t dc
sin:! that even our gr<'atC'st oppose~ 
may ~o con<lnct. thnt the grace of 
our Lorct .Jc~us Christ shall be wit.la. 
them now und for ever. Amin, 



THE 

SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE CORINTHIANS. 

THE tint epi•llc to the Corinthian• was carried to its 
destination by Tilus (2 Cor. li:l7-18). Leaving Ephesus 
nfter l'cnt<>cu;t (I Cur. lG: 8) the ap<htle hoped to meet 
Titus ut Troa.• with news concerning- the pffcct of the first 
epistle. Disappointment met him h<'l'<' in this matter, and 
though on opportunily wa~ opened to him ai Troag, he 
coultl not sla111l the susp1'11se conePr11iug the Corinthian 
eituatiu11, but juurnc·yrcl 011 to :\[aerdonia, wll<'r<', pr8bably 
at Philippi, he met Till'" urn] rerPivc1] the information he 
clrsircc] (2 Cor. 2:I:l; 7:fi-7). The ne\\·s thus received 
ha<l cl<'llH'nl~ of gn•at c•ncourag<'llH'Ht in it; nt the sume 
time it wns app1t1'(•11t that the situation demanded another 
lctt<•r. This second lellcr was fl('l'Ol'lling-ly irnmcclintcly 
writtl'n, nnd sPnt fon\·ar<l by the hand of the same person, 
the wise nnd judiciou:-; Titu.-.;. "The brother whose praise 
is in the !-:"°''!"'! throug-hout the church1•s" ( 8: 18), whom 
tr:ulition inform~ us ''"a~ Luke, wa:i ~wnt with Titu~. "And 
we have ~ent with tlwm our brotllt'r whom we have often 
timcH prOYl'll diligent in many thing.-:;" (8:22). \Yho this 
third 1wrson wa-; cannot now lw l'f'rlainl~· tol<l. 

While· it is true that goo<] "''"lits hail been accomplished 
by the first l1•lt<•r, il i" also true thal it hacl also aroused 
n. remarkable bit tcn1c-;8 on the part of the apostle's un
r<'coneilr(l rnrmil'~. A vigorous faction who oppo.5ed him 
w<·re still active at Corinlh. Th1',Y hail trumpecl up new 
charg-r!'\ ngainst the npo~tlc. Tlwy were carrying on a. 
per.sonal eampaign against him. Thi:-J as.o;i;ault included 
pernonal alta"b upon his integrity and veracity. Their 
references to hi1n wPre also 1110~t contemptuous, for they 
nssum<'ll f'VC'll to at1ark his personal appearance as well 
ns his character. They charged him with lightness and 
irr<'salution (l:IG-18), with pride and arrogance (1:24), 
with nrtfulne"" nnd running in his conduct ( 12: Hl) nnd 
boldly deniccl his nposllcship ( 12: 11-12). "The cnlum· 
nies of his opponents had wounded him deeply, especially 
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Consolation 2 CORINTHIANS I. rrom~. 

e.s they touched points where his best intentions had been 
twisted by them into the very opposite. He wrote under 
great excitement, the throbs of which were felt throughout 
the epistle." 

The purpose of the epistle was to confirm and commend 
the obedient portion of the church, and also to meet and 
overthrow the new charges and insinuations of his enemies. 
The apostle's personal defense compels him to refer to 
himself, and in doing so incidentally casts no liltle light 
upon the cost at which he had carried on his work ( 11 :23-
12: 15). The apostle gives further direction concerning 
the collection for the poor saints at ,Terusalern (che.p. 
9-10). No epistle more clearly renals the true character 
of the author, and one cannot rise up after a careful 
reading of it without gaining new sense of the real great
nesA of the man who wrote it. 

This epistle was written From some point ill Macedonia., 
possibly Philippi, in the summer of 57 A. D. 

CHAPTER I. 
II The apostle cncourAgl'th I hem ngalnel troub

le& by tlm comfort!! o.ml (lcllnr&nce11 which 
Ootl had i;lvcn him, es In 1111 lllfl 111lllctlo11111 
II 10 1111.rtkulrirly In hl11 lrllc dRn~cr In Asia. 
12 And c111!1ng bolh hie own com.clencc and 
thclrA lo wilne11!l of hie 11lnrcrc n11111ncr or 
preaching tho lmmn~Rhlc truth. of the gos
pel, 15 he excuse th h111 not coml11g lo fhl'm, 
liA procf'efllll,1!; llOl of JlghtDCllll1 lJUt OJ hh1 
lcnlly tow11rt.1 :hem. 

PAUL, an apostle of Jesus 
Christ hv the will of God,a 

and Timothy· our brother, unto 
the church of Goel which is at 
Corinth, with a.II the saints which 
a.re in all Ache.io.: '-' 
2 Grace lie to you and peace from 

God our Father, a.nd- from the 
Loni Jesus Cbrist.c 

• l Tim. 1:1; 2 Tim. 1:1. b Phil. l:l; Col. 
1:2. c Hom. 1:7; l Cor. 1:3; Gal. 1:3; Phll. 

3 Blcsscel be God, even A. o. '°· 
the Father of our Lord Jes us 
Christ, the Father of mercies, 
11nd the Goel of all comfort:" 
4 'Vl10 comforteth us in 11ll our 

tribulation, that we may be able 
to comfort lhem which urc in o.ny 
trouble, by the comfort where
with we ourselves a.re comforted 
of God. 
5 For as the sufferings of Christ 

a bound in UB, so our cm1sole.tion 
also abounelcth by Christ." 
6 And whctlwr we he nf!licted1 it is for your consolation nn<1 

ealvation,r which is effectual· in 
the eneluring of the same suffer
ings which we also suffer : or 

1:2; Col, I:~. d Eph. 1:3; I l'l't. 1:3. e Col. 
1:24. rch. ·1:1r •. •Or, wrouql11. 

· and redounds to your comfort and 
CH APTER I• salvation. Wliich is e.(ferl110.l; which 

6. 771.e suffering.11 '!f Christ; auffer- j Ralvatlon of youn-mcluding o.lso 
in~ like those of Christ. or endured , the conRolation accompanying it-ls 
in Christ's cause. All Christ·s disci- effectual; that ia, active u.nd effica
ples, each in his own measure. must cious. It has a vigorom~ life e.nd 

~r;~ :f~~~;~t~ ~~~~~~:;!t o}hb~ ~~~~~hi~0 th~~ ~~~·a~dd .:.~~~~ i1~ 
glory. Rom. 8:17; 2 Tim. 2; 12. themduring-weal.somJjfa i not whlle 

6. It i• .frrr yrrur crm.11olal:Vm and sal- you simply Jook on and see us 1.1utrer 
tat:inn j_ our affliction 1s endored in in your behalf, but while you share 
bebal1 of von,as of all the churches, with us the s&Dle su1ferings. 
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2 CORINTHIANS I. and joy& 

A. D. 60. whether We be comforted, many persons, than kB rnaz be 
U is for your couaola.tion and ee.l· given by many iu our beha.1 . 
va.tion. 12 Fol' our rejoicing is this, the 

7 And our hope of you is stead.. te1::1timony of our consdence, tho.t 
faHt, knowing, that ari ye a.re par- in aimpl:cit,y nncl godly 1:1incerity, 
takerH of tL.e sutforing1:1, HO shall not with tteHhly wiedom,r but by 
!JP. fw u.IHo of the consolation,11. the grace of Ood,i; we have ho.d 
H For we would not, brethren, our co11ver8ntion in the world, 

have you ignoru.nt of our trouble and more o.Lunde.ntly to yon• 
wl1ich ca11w to Uti in AHia,'' th11t wo.rcl. 
wo were pregHml out of mcllisnm, l:J For we '\\Tit.e nano other 
abovu 1:1tru11f.{th, irummuch that thingH unto ~·ou, than who.t yo 
we du~pr&.ired t!Ven of life : ren.d or n.cknowleclge; and I tn11:Jt 

!) But we l11ul tile Hl~utence• of ye ~hcLll ack11owl~dgc e\'Cn to Lllo 
death in 011r~ulvcH, that Wt~ Hhonld I end; 
not trn!'lt in onrHcln·R, hut in Go<l 1-l AH nlso ye ho.ve acknow .. 
wLich rni~l!Lh the <.loud: c le1l,.;1~d ns in pnrt, Lho.t wo are 

10 Who dldiv<·rcd UH from eo your rejo1ci11g1 m·en as ~·e n.lso 
Frea.t n. tlC'1tth, cmd rloth <lclfrcr: •I nre ours ill the tln.y of the Lord 
m wliom we trust tha.t he will yet JcHtrn.11 

deliver Wi; 15 And in tliis confidence I WRB 
11 Ye nlHo helping together h'." mirnlPll to eomc unto you IJcf'ore, 

prciycr for UH,c thcit for the gift that ye miglit have a second ben
bestrm:erJ npon us by the mcam~ of ctit; t 

•Hom. 11 I;, 2 Tim. 2: 12. b Art11 l!I·'.!~. cir. 
•Or, nnN11~r. r ,J11r. Ii:~., 7. d 2 f'l"I. 'l ~I. 

7. The t'r1mwluti1m: which (;hrist 
give~ to tho~c who 1ml1'cr for hi~ 1<nkc. 

!-1. PrP-.~11rd 1111t 1if 11iert,·mre i cxcccd
lngly dl~t.rl'!'.SCd. 

u. Sni!t'nr~ 1f dmtlt i were cut off 
from nil humon meo.ns of help, nnd 
doomed nppn.rcntly to immediate 
death. 

JO. F1·mn R() qre<tt n .tJmlh; of tho 
po.rtlcuhu· kinrt of death to which 
the npostle wus cxpoRed we ha\•c no 
oertnin knowlcdgC'.. We only know 
from the prc~cnt verHc that it wns 
very terrlblt~. 

11. '1'111• 9ift i the delh·crance Juet 
reforrcd lo ll!J the 1111•1111.~ rf many 
per.mm•; by m<"nn~ of their interct•s· 
l'Ory prayt•Tf-1 for the npo:-:tlc nml his 
helpcr8, which (iod hl•1ud nnd on 
11wcrccl. ll!J man.11: the many who 
bO\'C pTRycd for the gift.. 

12. In $.implidf.PJ; with a Ringle 
view to the glory of God nnd the 
good of mN1. Fl~.~1i11111•t.~t1mn; world
ly, AclH~h, underlmnrh'd policy. 
llud mtr 1·on1-e1·sa.titm.; conduct{•d our
l!lelves in o.11 thln1?il; nccordlng to 
the old mennlng of till' word con
te~ation. that is, dt•portment, man
ner of life. '/h ym1·mard; in whoso 
oaee ther~ has been especial OCCB
l' ion for c1rcumspection. 

'Rom. 1;,;:10; Phil. 1 :l!l; Jal4 r.: lG-114. r I rnr. 
2:4, 1:1. 11 JC'nr, 1;,·10. bl'hll 4 I. t0r,(Jr;rrt. 

13. Tlian what YP rPad; the OJIJIO· 
nents of Poul m Corinth he.d prob· 

hrs1 ro:~1~~~i~is1N!11 ~~ci~:~~cr~~i~hc~~ 
thnt he has no hiddeu end, but that 
what they n·ad i!t prccb1ely wlmt he 

:c~~;~Or ~Js~';t:?ic°;'~:!f~',i.Rc~0tl~a:~: 
r('COA"nizt• and know to he true from 
your own Jlt'l'ilOnRI acqunintonce 
with me: nN much as to ~oy, W h&t 
I write ngn.>t'S with who.t. you u.1-
rendy know of me. Shull ud.-wnvUdge 
e1v-n to rllf' rnd, by tinding me to be 
n perAon who dOl.'8 1101 change. 

l·L Jn port; he mnkcs I his limita
tion because 1 lwre were some in 
('orinlh who dul not acknowledge 
his worth nml authority as an apos
tle of .h·~us ("hri.<:.t .. 

16. Jn fld..~ ranfidence; that we are 
your rl'joicing, end ye Oli.rs, as 
ve~e H. Tt.1 cmnc unto you li,.fore; 
hetorc visiting Macetlonia, whence 
h~ wrote 10 tllem this letter; no.me· 
ly. by calling on the Corinthians on 
his way thither. verse lit A uctmd 
lll'fl~fil; the words probably mean, 
th" benefit of e. second visit from me 
wlwn I should return to 1ou from 
Macedonia1 as stated in tbe follow
ing ....... 
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Why h£ did not 2 CORINTHIANS I. flisit Cbrinth. 

16 And to pass by you into Mace
donia, and to come again out of 
M11cellonio. unto you, n.ncl of you 
to be brought on my way toward 
Judea." 

17 When I therefore was thus 
mincled, did I use lightness 'I or 
the things that I purpose, do I 
purpo:;e according to the ticsh, b 

that with me there should be yea, 
yea, and nav, n~y? 

18 Dnt as God ts true, our word· 
town.rd you was not yeo. n.nd nay. c 

19 For the Son of God,'1 Jesus 
Christ, who was preached among 
you by rn~, eten by me and Sil~ 
vauus nnd Timotheus, wa::i not 
yea. and nay, but in him was yea. 

a Ad8 21 :!l, b rhap. 10:2. • Or, prro,·hiuo. 
c lllall. r.::1i. d. :I.lark l:l; Hom. l.·I. e Hom. 
l5:i<,fl; Heb.1:1;!4. f21'hl'll8. 2:1i; I Pel. r.:10. 

17. U.<>e lightnR.~!:; was he fickle
mindcrl 1 as ~ome charged him. lw
cnu~e he did not fulfil hi~ purpor-;c of 
Yisiting them on his way to )lucc
donie.? Arrm·dinr1 to thr. .fl·"~lt; us in
aincere, selfish, and worl<lly nwn do, 
C'hanging their plans u111I promises 
to suit their own conveni<~nee. 

18. Uur wnl'd; or. as the margin, 
our preaching; for the npo~l le ad· 
duces the steadfaRtnC'ss nnrl comdsl· 
ency of hi~ preaching as I he great 
rroof of his general step_d fast ncss 
Was not yea and nay; was not now 
yes. and now no Like Christ, its 
author, it wa..q not a changeable, 
but a steadfll.st doctrine. 

19. Sit .. 11.nu.s; the same as Silas, 
Acts 15: 22. Jn him wa.~ yea; oil the 
promi:-es made in him were only 
yea-steadfo:-:t and sure, as i~ os...:;crt,
ed in the following verse. It is im· 
plied that Paul, the preacher of 
such a Saviour, wrui steadfast alRo. 

20. By m; through our pr<'e.ching. 
21. lf11tli anrdn!P.d U$; us Christians, 

by his Holy Spirit. Compare l John 
2•20, 27, 

2:l. SralPd u..1J.; marked as his own. 
The agent of this 8ealing is the lloly 
Spirit. o.s immediately stated. The 
enrnest of the Spiril in our hr,art.~: the 
Holy ~pirit dwelling in our hearts, 
and gh•ing us a foretaste of the joys 
of heaven. which is the pledge of 
our full int:-oduction to them. 

23. I eall God; to witness the truth 
of what be ABid. To spa.re you.; to 
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20 For all the promises of A, o, •• 
God in him are yea., and in him 
Amen," unto the glory of God by 
us. 
21 Now he which establishoth 

us with you in Christ,• u.ncl bu.th 
anointed us," is God. 
22 Who hnth also sealed us," nnd 

gi\'ell the ea1·ne•t of the Spirit in 
our liearts.1 
23 ~loreover I call God for o. rec. 

onl upon my soul, t..ho.t to spare 
~·on I came not a1:1 yet w1to (]or• 
mth. 
24 Not for that we have domin• 

ion over yom faith,J but nro help
ers of yum· joy: IOr by faith ye 
stand.• 

I I John 'l:20, 27; Rev. 8;18. b l!:11h. l:l:J, H; 
~::J0;2Tlm.2:L9. IHom.11:9,14-lG. JICor, 
3:5; l l'cL !'i::J. k Rom. 11:20; Ll'or. 1r,:1. 

snve them from that painful disci
pline which he might hove found 
ncccs!'nry, hnd he visited them iu 
U1eir disorderly state. 

24. 1Yot .for that we hal'e dominion 
m•n· ynur faith; es much as to say, 
IJo not uucler~t1wd the words I ha\•e 

~~s1~s~J~~ste~\)n: o mi;:1:~~Ns t.~~~~rw;~~: 
faith. nnd dl'light to exercise sever
ity towards you. Ile intimate~ thnt 
he woulcl uot exercise avostolieal 
and inspired authority in puni~hing 
their offences. if he couhl con~istent· 
ly avoid it; but wonl<l ~eek to pro
mote their joy in leading I hem, by 
kind pcrsunsion, to correct their er
rors and return to their duty JJy 
faith ye .~tam/; ns much ns to ~ny, not 
by our excrcif'ing •lominiou over 
you. but by your own free faith in 
Christ. 

INSTH1TCTION$. 
4. Tho nffiictions nnd consolations 

of faithful ministers arc dc~ig-ued to 
prepnre them for givin~ in~truction 
and oomlhrt to the ntHictccl. 

7. Grent suflCrings arc Uf'Ually oc-

~~d~~~~~~s~ ~!thc~~r c~~~~1~ ~ i~~d 
our eternal good. 

11. As <'hristians may by prayer 
greatly n.ssist nlJsent friends and 

~~i(i~d~ til~ec;e:1~~~1~iv;~a~e ~rtf110:fi 
prayer anrl supplicRtion in the 8pir 
it, and watch thereunto with aU 
perseverance. Eph 6: 18. 



2 CORINTHIANS II. 

A.D.60. CHAPTER II. 
I ll11vlng ehnwefl lhe rcR11on why he ('&me 

rwt lo tlwm, Ii lw rr·qulrl'lh l11em lo for.1.pve 
1t.1J1l lo 1·01111orl th11t exco111111u11lr11.i..11 J!l'L'• 
floU, 10 l!VCll Kii hlm11<:ll 1111111 \1]1011 l1i11 IJ•IO 
'"'"·1111111•·~, lu1d l11rglv•·ll l1i111, I~ 1le<'ln1·l11i.; 
""itl.11i why lwd1•1,.1rl<-<l l1or11 Troall lu ~Ill('• 
f'•lunla, II 111111 Ll1u l11•Jll'l HlU'('t'll" Which 
Uwl 1{11Vc lo l1h1111ce.chl11i; 111 Kii piacer\. 

I-:JUT I determined thiH with 
~ myHclf, tl111.t I would not 

r.omo u.gu.iu tu you iu Lca.vi
nc:-tr1.a 
2 For if I mR.ke yon Aorry, who 

iH lw then tlmt nlll.kctl1 11w glinl, 
but tlie HU.111c which 1~ mu.c..k tiurry 
L>y me"/ 
3 Aud I wrote lliiH same unto 

Ii~~~~! 1~,~~~(~:~·1:;.:J:n \I!~~; ~t:,~1:~~!~ 
I ongl1t to rejoice; IULvi11g co11H
<le11cu in yon nil, thu.t my joy h1 
tllt' joy of ~·ou n.IJ. 

4 For ont of much affliction nud 
e.111.p.tiMh ot"11enrt I wrote u11to .Pill 
with mn11y h·nrH; not Llrnt ye 
tihoul<l bo grieved, but tlltlt ye 

• l'l1up. I :'l:L: l:.!.:.!O, :!I: l:L:lrl. h 1"11. 11:2. 
•Uni. r •. 10. d Uni. ·l:l'l, • (Jl',n•uHurr. n I ('or 

lR. \Ve mny, for good n•osons, 
chunge our intcnliom-1 und plu.ns: 
but 1tll men, 1'1-'Jll'Cinlly ministcn-i of 
the ~01-1pcl,1"110uhl he on tlH'irgunrd 
ogoim1t every thing like licklcnc&!I 
of purpo~c or worldly policy. 

2:.!. The 11oss<·~~ion nrnl l'Xl'l"Cisc of 
the groc<•M or tlu.• 1-ipirit nre sure cvi· 
dt•ncc/ol of" n•gencru.lion, un<l pledges 
of ctcrno.l lifc. 

CIIAPTE!t TI. 
I. In l1rrr.1•i11r.~.~; in grh•f nnd ROr· 

row, n:-i he mu)lt h1tvc clo1w. hnd he 
ViBitcd Corinth before• the <lhmrdcrB 
in \he church to which he reforrcd 
In his first epistle lrn<l been removed. 

2. If l mrr.l..·1· 11n1t smT•J; n. dl'licntc 
we.y ·of 11nying thot · he lm.q the 

~~~~~~~~e~:\1;';~: ~:1~1t.1~~s~~!i';~ vn~l~ 
It; 11ince it is from tlw verr person 

f~~~7e~;~~;~n:.~c c:;~~~s1 ~~~- 1is com. 
3. I wrol1· tin'.~ same; the nrlmoni· 

tiom; contnlnc<l in his lln;t eph~tlc. 
6. 111•: the person referred to in 

1Cor.6:1. B11f.infKlY-I; ht~ hnd not 
grieved Poul only, hut the sound 
part ot' the church alao. .J.Vot ovtr-

might know the love which I have 
more n.Lun<lantly unto you.i. 
5 But if o.11y have co.used grief,t 

he hath not gri1~vc<l mc,o1 but in 
part; the.t I may not overcharge 
you nll. 

G Hutlicicnt to Emch o. man is thie 
p1111iHhmeut/ which was inflicted 
of lllCLlly." 

7 Ho that contra.riwiso yo ought 
ratlil'l' to forgivo him,f a.n<l com
fort hi111, lcHt pcrhapH 1-mch a. one 
!-!houhl he H\\'<Llltowc<l np witli O\"er-
111ncl1 HCJITOW. 

H '\"hn1·fore I beseech yon the.t 
ye wo11hl continn yuw· IOvu tow
ur<l him. 
U llor to thiH ond &]HO did I 

write, tl11Lt I might know the 
p~«1of ~if ~·011, ~vlwthcr ye be obe· 
da·11t m 1lll tli111g~ . .:-

JO To wl1om yt· forgive an)' thing, 
I (ur~1i1·e nli--io; for if I forgu\'c u.uy 
thi11J..;-, to whom I forgave ii, for 
your M1tk1•HJ"rir~a re 1 it in the pl-'r-
1:1ont of UhriHt; 

r.:1, r.; I Thu. :-.::!u. fU11\.li:I. gch1t.J1. i;l6. 
tt1r,11i11hl. 

~~'.~;~eg~,;~;ya,t~~ ~!;)~an;~~~. as if all 
0. Such ti m•w ; the otH.•uder retPr 

r('d to, who lrnd, by th~ di~cipliue 
of the church, been brought to TC• 
11entunc<•. 1'1ii.~ /'lmi.~lmunt; hiH C'X· 
cumm1111icution, uccorrling to Paul's 
1lin·ctio11. 1 ('or. fi:-1. f1; w:1ich was 
to be em.•ckd, not by Pct('r or Paul, 
but IJy tlw uuthority of the church. 

7. t '1m1mriwls1'; in~h·utl of con tin· 
uing hi.-; t•xclusion from thl' church, 
tht!y ought now to n•storc him. 

8. ('m(/irm !Jl!lll" 1111•,. lrm'O.nl ldm; by 
rC'ceivi11,:;: him agnin into the church. 

9. 'Ill rlii.~ 1•1111--did 1 wn't1•; hi~ ob· 
jC'ct in his liri-il C'pi~tle wns to induce 
them, by di~ciplining thi~ mo.n, to 
give cvi<.lcncc of their disposition to 
do right 

10. flir lf lfnrga1•e--:fm'fla1·f' 1 it; or, 
For if I hnve forgiTcn nny thing, to 
w.lwmsot•Hr I hn,·e forgiven it. it is 
t"or ;our snkcs As the punii-:hmcnt 
had in Yicw their prolit. not the 
gratificRtion of his own privntc feel· 
ings, so R)!'O the rorA"ivencs..'i In tlltl 
1wr.~rm r!f e1iri.~t; ncting a~ o.n inspir
ed npostle for Christ and under hil 
direction. 
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.Pruia of his 2 <JORINTHIANB II • 

11 Lest Satan should get an ad-

~~!~f~ff1~s de~~~:~ are not ig-
12 Furthermore, when 1 cnme to 

Troas to J>renrh Christ's gospP),n 
and a door was opened unto me 
of the Lord, b 

13 I had no rest in m~ spirit,' 
because I found not 'litrn~ my 
brother; but tnking my leavo of 
them, I went from thence into 
.Macedonia. 
14 Now thanks be unto God, 

which alwavt:i causeth us to tri
umph in Christ," and ma lie th 

• Act~ 16:Jo.. b l Cor. Hi:~. c eh1tp. i::i, 6. 
d llomnos i'i:J7, a Song J:J. r 1 rur, J:ll'l. 
g John 9:39; l Pet. 2:i, I:!. b eh. 9:/\ 1 G. •Or, 

manifest the savor of his A. ll. , .. 
knowledge by us iu every placc,e 
15 For we are unto God n. awed 

savor of Chrit1t, in them that nro 
:'~~~~' and in them that per• 

1G To the one tee are the savor 

~~h~~·"t\~~ l~I~~~~~f 1Jiio ~:~~ot'lil~'.~ 
And who is sufficient for these 
thinr;s'I" 
17 Ji or we arc not n.s mnny, which 

corrupt' the word of' God: but us 
of ~incerity, but as of God, in the 
Hight of God speak we int· Christ.• 
deu.l llux1vu1111 wlll1; cl.i. 4:2. t Or,o/. I Heh. 
J1:27. 

11. Le.st Satan should get an adean- 17. Crirr111it tile ww·d rf God; adul-
tlJ.gr, of 11s; by leading them to be tcrntc it by a mixture of humnq 
needles.sly severe, to the injury of additions, thus destroying Its em. 
the orfcncl.cr and of n·ligion. llis c.a.cy. 
deuiJ:e.~; in tempting men to sinful INSTRUCTIONS. 
extremes. 4. Faithful mlnIBters o.f the go.i;ipe) 

12. '/'rOD.$; a city on the we.y from are oft.en mode sorrovdul by those 

!t~c~~t~d 1~C:'~~~~0·~~:i~;'~~~le l~=~! ~~o cg·~ft1~tw\~ic,1i~o~;c;;i~~~ ~ra::~ 
from him the effect of hiR 1ir~t cpif"- fond some of their pl•ople, muy 
tie. Hut in this he was 11i~appoinl · ~pring from E=incere IO\'e to them, 
ed. Ile therefore left 1'rou1'! und nnd a most earnest desire for their 
went into :\laceclonia, wlwrc he met good. 
Titus, ond Jcarncd the happy i~~uc B. The objects of ihurch discl
of thin~s at Corinth. Thi" caused pline ere the n·pentancc ofoftfnrl<'rS 

r~~ i~d ;~~ktl~·~r!!!c~~S~h~\~h~~Tih~~& :~:r \\'i~s~o;~~rR~~-O~~fi~<;.~d, ~~;~~d: 
attended his labors. Vcr~c 14. ers should be forgiven, end such as 

H. Tiu~ saiVJr nf Id$ 1tnrJwf,,dqr·; the have been excommunicated should 
ewcet savor ot' the knowlCdge of bP. received agatn to <.:hrfa;tian com• 
Christ. munion. 

15. A SMIJPetsaunrnfehri.i;t; what he 11. ~atnn is an artful and me.lig-
ho.s i::aid of the knowledge of Christ nant E'pirit, nnd haB many devicl's 
he now ar,plics to tho!'c who preach for injuring the cause of Christ and 

~a~~;t~f ~ge (l~~,;~~J:?:rir 8ch~~~~ ~~~inJls{:~Ji=~~ 1 ~1i~f e~f.q~~n~~r~1~: 
for both th(~ messageit_o:elf,enrl they do not oppos<' his int1uence, or are 
who from lm·e towards Christ nml ignorant of hiM devices, are not 
their fellow-men puhli!>11 it, ore mo~t qualilll'd to diflcharge the duties ot 
prc>cious in God'~ Etighl. and that ministPrs of Christ. 
whether men receive Christ or re- Hi. The failhfnl In.hon~ of preach .. 
ject him. eni of thca ~rn~pel are highly pleasing 

lfi. TM moor rif death wntn llur.lh; a to thP J,ord, however they mo.y be 

~~~Y; 8b~~~~!~~vh~! ~eJ:~~h:;r t~:~ ~Z~~r~~ -bbeth1e~~ir~N~~t~~ndB':ra;; 
JOSpel, they tum 1hat which was tho~e ert:ects are momentous and 
rntended for their lifC into an occe- eterne.1, and depend much on the 

~ifr:~· 0
: 1?Fe~~~Vin~h=~~~ 1:{:l?i~ 1JW; ~~=i~a~~~~~~~~i7~~~c!r~r g~~~;~~:d 

ff:i;i:~e~~~~!ibi~~;~~,t~i~-~ia~~;sd~i-1 }~~fu ~b:~~ ~~'<l~;~~~ ~~c~~'\1~rlU: 
(llUCb a aolemn office. J disoharge of their duties. 
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Paul'• dtfena 2 CORINTHIANS III. of hia mini8try. 

.t.D.60. CHAPTER III. I Spirit of the livin1, God; not in 
1 Lut their re111e le11.cben 1houlil charge him tabl~s of stone, ll 0 ut in tleshJy 

with v11inglory, 11c showi.tti the rauh And tables of the heart. 
rnu~e11 of ll1e Corlnlhl11on11 M t>e a eumdeni 4 And such trust have we 
~~':::1:~~.~:11,~~ ~1 c1~~~:~:~1,~~r~et!c~nh~111~; through Christ to God.we.~d: 
mtnh1ter11 of the 111w Mui or the i;-ri11pel, 12 5 Not that we are sufficient of 
~orn1.~oev;~~~·11~~~~ ~~11 t~~o~~.~;ri.:10~011~~r !~~ ourselves to}hink any thi~g &a 
llherty la llllll"U glorlou11 than tbe law of C?f onreelves, but our sufficiency 
con<Jo-m111\!lon. is of God · i; 

DO we begin again to commend 6 Who al.a hath made UB able 
onrselveH '~" or need vw·c, n.li miniKters 11 of the newtcsto.mcnt;I 

some others, C\list1e~ of common.. not of tbc letter, but of tho epir .. 
dn.tion to yon, 1 or letters of com.. it :J for the Jutter killeth,k but 
m<)nddion from you'/ tho spirit giveth life.· 1 

2 Yo n.ro our c·piHtlc written in 7 llnt if the ministration of 
onr hea.rlB, known and roo.d of all death, written wid engraven in 
men: c Htorn~H, we.H glorious, HO tl.iat tho 
3 Fura.~much as 1Je are mo.ni- children of !Hnwl could not stead .. 

feHUy declared to be tbo epiHtlo fa•tly u"bold the face anioses for 
of Chrit~t ministered by us writ- tho glory of hi8 counteno.nce; m 
ten not with ink, bnt witil tho which ylory W0.8 to be tlone away; 

• f'lmp. r.:1\1. b Arl!i l~::!1. a !Cur. ~J "J. 
• Kxod. 2-l:U. "Jor. 3l::ia; Eii:k. ll:L!I. 
rJuhnJ.'i:.>. 11Cor.l~:IO;Phll.2.1:1. hEJ•h. 
l:T; l Tim. 1: 12. I l'llntl. 20:2~; lh•h. H:G-10. 

CIIAP'rEn III. 
1. Again; probn.bly with reference 

to n. chn.rge of Relf-commcnd1Ltion 
o.gnin~t his former cph1tle. To com· 
'nrnd 0111·se/tJ•'lf; in whut we hn .. ·e 
11n.lrl of the rllgnlty of our office, our 

fi~:~~ru:::r1t.~t~11<:~~~i~~f.en~:~ !~~:::,~! 
!~o~~\ ~~;,)~c 2 ~}1~-f~is ·~~fRtl:u~ll~~ 
abumln.nt U-"e of tlrn plurnl num
b1~r. where the RpORtlc mee.ns chiefly 

~~~~~f ~~~t tef~~vr:lntl~o~f.::~ 1!~. the 
2. Y1' crrr n1tr epiM/1' ,· hiH ll'ltcr or 

commcndlLtlon, which nil could 
remd. Ile ~nyR here, "written in 
our hcortR," bccnn~e he wishC's thus 
to cxprc~s the pince which the Co
rlnthinn convcl't-!"! hn,·c in his n.lfeo-
1.ions In the next ver.;e he rcpre· 

~r~~' ~~~i~·.1•1,is~i.~ ~1~c '\;~(~~;;~' ~l :::: 
Corinthian!!, bcco.11~1· it. is there thnt 
the gospel has cxerterl its power. 
~~~~1:r_ 1~:11~~fift p~~l.figurc nre very 

3. Afini.~~~ed by us ~ written hy our 
ministration, a.a his instruments. 
Nor in labft..' of slnnl!; os lL mere out
ward la\V Is. The allusion ls to the 
ten commnndmcnte written on ta
bl .. of stone. Ji'l,,,liJ.y tabla of U.. 

v.i 

j Hom. 2·2~, ~\+. Ir. Hom, "':Ir.; l:!l1 10. •Or, 
wukkn1rlh. I John G:l.il; Rom. 8:2.. m E1:od. 
;14..l,2!1-35. 

IU',art; compare Jer. 31:33; E:aek. 
ll:U· 36:20. 

4 . • <'uch trust ltaloe we,· in regard to 
the succcs.q of our ministry, u Just 
Rtated. Tl1rough Uhri.st; notthrougll 

~~n~d":1o ~l~~r.In :n:11~:l;:;:Jj t::! 
:g;~~~!c,~f,ft~~:!.~8n1~U:~~lfo~~sa~1';,~~~ 
aml putting all his trust in him. 

6. Jh think an_v thing,· aright, or 
which would insure success. 

6. /lathmadeu.rnbleministers; hath 
gi\·en us sn fficicncy to be minislerB, 
a.~ the original means. Tke new te..s· 
rmn.ent; the new covenant of the 
go~pel, rcn•alin~ the way of ~ntva,.. 
tion through ,Jesus Christ. Not of 
tlic Min·; not of the outward form 
merely, but of the design. end, and 
Rpiritunl ffil•nning. the right appre
hension and cordin.l r:c~eption of 
which is, throuj!h the grace of God, 
life-giving, while dependence upoI? 
the lelh'r or outword form merely 
is l'Uinous to the soul. 

7. 7l1e mini.~tratWn qf death,· of tbo 
Mosaic hL\v, which 11 worket..U 

u;ca~~ '~~~~~~-riol~~!~~t~ "i~ls5t~;~l~ 
Written ttrul enqra.ven in stones,· the 
teo commandments thus written 
llero represent the wllole Mosalo 
economy. w ... gloriuus; In the~ 
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1'he law and 2 CORINTHI.A.NS III. 

8 How shall not the ministra
tion of the spirit he rather glori
ous? 
9 For if the ministration of con

demnation he glory, much 1noro 
doth the ministration of right
eousness exceed in glory. 
10 For even that wluch was n1n.tle 

gloriom~ hatl nu glory in thb~ re
spect, by reason of the glory that 
excellcth. 

11 .For if that which is done 
away wrrs glorious, much moro 
that which remaineth is glon
ous.a 
12 Seeing then that we ha Ye such 

•Hom. ri.::o, 21. •Ur, ,,.,/rhlt·M. h 110111. 

cumstances of its institution, nnd in 
the objects it was designed to ac
complish. Of this glory the ~plcn
dor of ~'\loses' countenance we.s the 
divinely apvointcd symbol. The 
apostle therefore puts the latter for 
the former. <'nuld wit sfrrzrlja..~ay lH~
hnld tlicf(lre nf •Jn$t'-~; Exod. 34: 2H-35. 
The glory of Moses' countenance 
repre~cntcd that of the di!<pcnsation 
of which he was the mediator; the 
veiling of his face, the obscurity 
which (iod threw over it~ in consid
eration of the inahility of hi!'! cove
nant people to bchol1l direcf1y the 
true spiritual end which this tempo
rary di8pensation had in view. 

~- The mim·.~1mti1111 of thf' .~pirit; of 
the gospel 1 which i:'I a spiritual dis
pensation, administered by the 
Holy :-ipirit. anrl gi\'ing lifo to the 
eoul 1 instead of flenth. 

9. Hiqhtr,1m$nes.~; here the right· 
eou!-1-ness which God gives through 
ram1 in Christ! bringin~ tot he !'Olli 
justification instead ot condemna
tion. 

JO. JlQ,l_l no gfory; cea."!ed to appear 
a.c:i J?]orious. In this rc.~1iect; in com
paring ils glory with the greater 
glory of the go:-pel. 

11. 1'utt 11·l1irh is <ion.<? awa.11; the 
Mosaic dispensation. 171a~ u-hirh rc
moine!h; the g-ospcl dispensation. 
ls glorious; a!'! accomplishing e. more 
glorious work, amt to continue 
with increasing power to the end of 
time. 

12. Surinnthmthal 1t•eha1•r.,ucli h"f'c ,· 
of the glorious rc~mlts to be accom
plished by the 8pirit through the 
1ospel. Great 7)lainnas ef spuch; not 
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hope, we use great ple.in- A. D. 110. 
ncsi:1" of speech: 

13 And not ns }loses, tl'hich put 
It veil over hi• face, that tho chil
ch-en of Israel could not stcnd·· 
fastly look to the end of that 
which is nl>olii:;hed: h 

14 llut their minds were blind
ed:•< for until this day remaincth 
the same Ycil untn.ken nwnyin the 
reading of the olcl testament; 
which veil is clone awnv in Christ. 

15 llut even unto tl1h; clu.r, when 
l\lmwi:; is read, tho veil is upon 
tlwir heart. 

1G Nevcrthelese, when it shnll 

lO:·I. c l11a. li:lO; John 12:..10; Hum. ll:l,i',2i>. 

veiling what we teach under obscure 

~} g~:s ~b~ t F>Jc~\~~i~':i~1:j I ~·1,1~I~6n';1~! 
and freely the doctrines ancl duties 
of r~ligion. 

13. Nnt a.~Ato.~e.~ 1 whichput aueilouer 
hi.~f,ue; our message is not in any 
mea..'lure concealed, os was 1he face 
of Moses, in token of the dnrkncss 
of that dispensation. Couldnflt slNul
Ja~tf.11 look lo tlie l1Ul nf t11at which ii 
armli~h~rl; not clearly understand tho 
meaning anll cle~ign of the ccrcmo
nil'8 and 1ypc8 of the ~10 .... aic di~pcn· 
~ation 1 which was appoiutcd to pass 
uway. 

H. B"t tlwir mind.~ were blinded; 
not only di<l God })lace e. veil on the 
dis11cm1atmn, butlherc wos n. veil on 
their minds also-that of unlJelief 
and horclness of lice.rt. In this nut· 
ural nml easy way docA the veil on 
::\Io~es' face lead the apostle to speo.k 
of the veil on the mirnbofthe eove
nant pl'oplc. The mm" 1'1~il; the f:.amu 
blindnCA~ 08 10 the meuning or the 
Old Tcstument scriptures. Which 
wil i.~ rUme awa_I/ in ('ltri~t; tl1e obi;cu
rity of the Old 'J'e:-famcnt pr1Jphe
cics, typ1~s. and figures, iA rcmund 
IJy their Julfllment in Chri~t Bu~ 
&."! the hearts or the .Jews are still 
opposed to him, and their mirnb 
blinded, they do not sec this fulfil· 
ment. 

lfi. It,· the heart of the ,JewiHh 
people. Turn to Ill.I! L<ml; embrace 
.Jcsu~ Chrh1.t as the 1\l(•sflio.h. 17in·e-it 
11hall ru~ taf.-m awa!f ,' they 8hall un· 
derAtuu<l the m<·aning of the Old 
Testament Pcriptures, ancl see their 
applicatio:l. to Christ. 



TM law and 2 CORINTHIANS IV. t!isg08]¥1 

A.D. "·turn to tho Lord, the veil CHAPTER IV. 
eha11 bo to.ken away." 
17 Now tho Lore! iH that Spirit:" 

ancl whero tho Hpirit of tho Lord 
is, thPrc i.<t libcrty.c 

18 Dut we all, with open faco be
holding 11H in n. gla.~1:1 the glory of 
tho Lor<l,•' aro chaugccl into the 
r:uuno imago•: from glory to glo
ry ,r e>Jen •• by tho ~pirit of the 
Lorcl.' 

• 11111. :!~:7. b I 4'or. 16:·1!i. o Ilom. !!:2. 
d ll'ur. la:12. 11 Jtom. f!:2!t, r1'1rnlmi..t:7. 

17. 'J'lie Lord; the Lord ,Jcsu!t b 
t11at Spirit; more literally, il:J t.he 

~Pi~riltett~~~ ;~~-r\~. h~r~~ 11<~l~~r~~~~ 
mcnt type!!, figures, uml prophecies, 
tRkcn without him, urc the lctt1~r 
which killcth. Jlut in him they are 
the Apirit which giveth lite. 7711: 
S1drit 1if the Lrml; the :-ipirit of the 
I.or<l ,Jc!m!-1 1 which need not Uc lwrc 
dhitin~uishcd from the Holy Spirit, 
since 1t is through him that Christ 
works In our hc11rts. J.i11af.1J: from 
bomlogc to Ille ll'llcr. ~uc!1 lilwrty 
includes fr<·c 11ccc!i1:1 to God und com~ 
munion with him. 

Ht TVilh. npm fnci!; litero.lly, with 
unvcilctl face, the v<·il lmving been, 
to us, tnkcn nwny in Christ. 171e 
olory rf the L(/rd; t lrn 1.ord ,J C'RUS. 

J·i·r11n 11lory it> !1l11r.11 ,· from one dq~rcc 
of g-lory to another. ll!J t/11: S11ii"if r!f 
tlu: J,,,,.tl; or, nH the margin. by the 
I~ord the 1-ipirit; thnt i~. Uy the Lord 
,JcsnH, who i.'1 lhc 1-iplrit, v<~r:;c 17. 
Hoth 1~utkringH come tu the ,!<:lllUe 
thing; fiillCC it is hy tht• llo~y :--pirit 
tlllll the Loni ,Jpi-;us trunsform~ Uli 
loto hiM own imagP. 

JS:-.1 Hl.l'TlllNS. 
3. \\'hen minister!'! of the /!'O~pcl 

arc in:ilrnmt•nlal in conn·rting- nwn 
from sin to holi1W,!<:H. it is proof tlutt 
the :-\pirit. of 1;o<l 1u·compani1·s their 
fohors; nncl though llu·r nm the 
hll':lllt-1, h1• is lhcunthor ol tlwir HllC· 
Ct''.-1.'I, 111111 (()him lwlong:s the J.!lory. 

Ii. To rely for ~nlvalion on the 
po~s('~"ion of the :-:.criptur('s, on the 
outward rc>nding or thc•m. or on any 
oulw:inl form~:1111l priYil4',l!C'N, i~ dc
"'rur1in•; while thq rig-ht umll'f· 
il11wlinl.! ol tlH~ ~criptun•:-:.n111l~11ir· 
itU<ll ohl·1li1•ncc to their true mean
ing, nrc ~nxing to the soul. 

.::). Tho ehwf reason why the 
New Testament (:xccl~ it1 glory il-1, 

1 Il.o ltecl11relh how he hAth Uflf'd aJl 11lncerltt 
and laltl1lul dillgencc In rreachlllg the go&o 
pd, 7 tl.llLI huw the lruut..h:d llD<I 1;eraccU• 
lions wl1kh In: ~all~· cncluretl for 111e a11me 
dl•I rtrlo1111d to tl1c pr11l11c <Jf Goc.1·11 puwer, 
12 to the locnt"JiL ur the church, lli atill to 
the apu~tlc'it uwu t:tc1nal glory. 

'I~HEIIEFOIIE seeing we have 
thie mi.nit:itry, ae we have re

ceived mercy," we fa.int not; 
2 Dut havo renounced the hid-

• Or, q/ tM Lord t11t l;piril. 1 l Cor. 7:Z5j 
lTlm.1:13. 

that under it the :O:pirit is gi,·cn with 
n fulncsa u.nll power unknown be· 
fore. 

12. J.iving fnith In the gospel in· 

~~!:~~u~h~~~Jt·~':1\~n!'i~1~~! ft.c:i: 
preach .1:10 1>luinly antl with such 
curnc:it, u.lh:clionatc boldness, that 
nll who nrc di:-:1iu~cll may under .. 
l'lrnntl them, un<l I.le mu.Uc wise unto 
1mlvo.tiou. 

111. The r<'nson why the ,Jew11- mis· 
un<lerstn111l the Ohl 'fc,!<:tunlt'nt und 
r(•jcct the Xcw, is their har<lncsH of 
hcurt ond l>lin<lncs!:I of mintl. These, 
in the case of tlw elc>ct, the Holy 

~~~~: 0T~~r tf~~;e wille~~ tb~! J~ 
'3W1 is their long promi!:!cd ::\lcs..~iab, 
nnU will cmbrucc \Jim BS their b.ope 
or glory. 

CHA.rTER IV. 
1. As 11•c hai•c rccefrerl merry; the 

~ic~~~~eo~8t~f~S('i~~a~o.iif~rcl~~ t~r~t;! 
h1·i11g a Ulnsphcmcr of ~hrist to be 
hil"I npostle, 1 Tim 1: 12, 13. 

2. Tiu! l1ir/rfrn lhi11.1;.~ rl di$1irrne...,ty; 
lih.•rnlly, n.<:. lhc murJ?in, till' hidden 
thing"S er HhllllW: !'h311H'fol deed& 
which ffi('ll prncl i~e sccrPlly, be~ 
<'1111."e lh('y ore O!'hnmrcl to have 
llwrn known. The WQ,nls immedi· 

~~c:r;/~:!~~'·!:~.?s ~~1~~';1:~h~!1!~e t~ci~h~ 
('fl'! who sought to ~npplnnt him io 
the fovor of the Corinlhian~. JYot 
1Mlfdnq in cm(linn.~; ai-; prPachcrs of 
thr go!'pr1, niit rr:::orting to low and 
Unsc nrts log-ain popularity. l/an~ 
Un11 th:• won/ rf God dl'l''11''.(111l.11; <'Of. 
ruplinl? it h~- n mixturP of hmmm 
inn~111ions ro makt• it mor<' 11alnta· 
ble to world!~· ID('Il. C111t1mn1di~ 
01trsrl1•f.~; 11rcarhin~ n~ in th<' pr~B· 
ence of God and in fUCh a ma.unel 
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patil' a jldeUty 2 CJORINTHIANS IV. 

den things of dishonesty,• not 
wa.lking in craftiness, nor hand
ling the word of God deceitfully ; " 
but by manifestation of tho truth, 
commending ourselves to every 
ma.n's conscience in the sight of 
God. 
3 But if our gospel be hid, it is 

hid to them that are lost:• 
4 In whom the god of this world 

hath blinded tho minds of them 
which believe not,' lest the Hsht 
of the glorious gospel of Ch.nst, 
who is the image of God, •I should 
shine unto them. 

b~rc~.~=t PJ::~~ t~~t i~~~1~~.~ 
Quraelvcs yow.· eer\'ants for Jesus' 
sake. 
6 For God, who comm:inded the 

light to shmo out of' darkness, c 

hatht shined in our hearts, to 
give the light of the knowledge of 

•Or.shame. •ch. 2:1'1. b ~Thcsg, 2:10. 
cJol.:anU;Jl,40. dJohnl:H,1~. ~oen.1::1. 
t Or. ~h~w/1ol1alh. r ll'or. :l:fi. g di. ;:r •. 

as every enllghtencd conscience 
must approve. 

vc1ic~ ;:~1f~ii~ln ~~ ~~!·' v~!fci':1Af~ 
hearts of the unbelieving ,Jcw8; 
that is, so hid that men rlo not see 
its glory. All such nrc still in their 
Jost condition, unenlightened Uy the 
Holy Ghost. 

4. Tlwgnd of this world; S~.tan, un
der whose fofluence arc all unbe
lievers. Le.~t the lighl.-shnuld shine; 
so shine that, by believing in Chrh1t, 
they should see his glory and be 
made like him. 

6. Christ Jesm the Lm·d; and our
sdvcs your ser1·anL•; more literally 1 
Christ Jesus o.s 1.-ord, and ourselves 
as your servants. 

6. Crnnmaml.cd the !ight; Gen. 1: 3. 

!:~~c{fi: ~{/~:P~?tist; as he is re-
7. This trea.mre; tbi~ knowledge of 

Christ, and of the gospel which they 
were to publish. Earthen vessrls; 
feeble, frail, dying men. The excd
kncynf Uwpow('1° i thatitmo.y be seen 
that the power 'vhicb gives success 
is of God. 

co~:~ d~~:b~{:d ;gr~ht~rbd:~:~~ 
Pe'711.e:u.d; es to what course to tie.ka. 
Not in despair; not left utterly "t a 
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the glory of God in the A. D. •o. 
face of Jesus Christ. 
7 But we ha.vo this tre&sure in 

earthen vessels, that the excellen. 
~~do~;r~t:~~er may be of God,' 

H We a>'e troubled on every side,• 
yet not distressed i we ai·e per
plexed, but not in d.espe.ir; 1 
9 l'er1:3ocuted, but not forsaken; 

cast down, but not destroyed; 
10 Always bearing 11bout in tho 

bo<ly the dying of the Lor<l JC· 
eus, 11 that the life also of Jes us 
b'Ja~\ be ma.de manifest in our 

11 );or we which live 11re alway 
delivered uuto dee.th for Jes us' 
sake, that tho life also of JesuB 
miglt t. be u1ade manifest. in our 
mortal fle•h.J 
12 So then de11th workeLh in us, 

but life in you.• 

f; :%'. 7!~ a;1.~~'.t'~~l~~o~;~1), f~~·rr: ;8~,u-~~: 
k ch. 1:1:9. 

Joss what to do, as those forsaken of 
God. 

9. Persecuted,· by men. Not forsak
~; of God. Not de.<Jlr<'!/ed; Rblc to 
rise again an<l renew the conflict. 

IO . .Alway.~ /Jearing about; whel'ever 
we go. '17"~ dying f!f the /.Ard Je.ms; 
the violent putting to death of the 
Lord .Jesus; in other words, always 
expoRed, like him, ton violent deuth 
at lhe hand of the wicked, with e.11 
the suHCrings connected with such an expo.sure. See next verfile. 17ie 

it~t1~f·n-:-,~~~; 'J~Ca~~ni~r~~~et~ 
stand the life of Jesus in the wiliest 
sense, so far' as he was a man. It is 
a. life devoted to God, sustuined by 
God, nnd which will be finally made 
triumphant in a glorious resurrec· 
tion over e.11 evil. .Aliyht be madf! 
man~fe..~t; might be clearly exhibited 
to men. 

11. For we which li1.-e ,· who yet live 
in mortal bodies. InrrnrmnTUd.fksli, 
not merely in our spirits, but in our 
frail dying bodies also ; for the~e are 
Christ's, will be preserved by Christ 
till our earthly work is done, and 
be glorified 'vith Christ in the final 
resurrection. 

12. Death--inu.•,bull~feinyou; our 
labors, whicb constantly expose ur 



2 CORINTHIANS V. 

•· 1>. '°· 13 We having the ea.me 
spirit of f11ith," according as it ie 
"'1·iLtun, I bolieved, and tl1erefore 
ha.vi· I apoken; u we also believe, 
and therefore speak ; 

H, Knowing that he which raised 
np the Lord .JeHUH, shall raise up 
nH al•o by .le•us, and shall pre
twnt 111i with vou.c 

1 !'i For all t)1inga are for your 
s1LkcH,'1 thn.t the abundant gruco 
might through the tl1ankHg1ving 
<if many rvdound to the g lury of 
Grn].r• 

HJ For which cn.uMe we fa.int 
not; 1 lmt though onr outward 
mu11 pcriHli, ~·et Uw inward man 
iH t'<·1wwcd da,v hy <lay.1' 

17 Ji'or our liglit nJtliction, which 
iH hnt for u. nwmeut, worketh for 
HH n. far morn cxccccling oml eter ... 
nttl woight of glory; 11 
•· ------· -------

.. 2 Put. 1:1. b PR!l. llG:IO. c chnp. r,, t-1. 
d I f'or, it:21, 'l'2. 11 ch. 11: IU. t I tor. 1:, :r,~. 

to d1·H.th, promolc your eternal lifo. 
lh• d1wH not. <l<'ny thnt lifo works In 
him~clf lll~o; hut Im wl~hcs tu rx-

:~! b:tclJl~H m~:l::~j I~,~ rll~~h~~~I ~r~~ll~ l~~~~ 
:ifo ot' I heir MOnls only, hnt al.-o thu.t 
of their bodies, ns verse 14 ~hows. 

13 .. l.'1 iJ, i..~ wriltm; Pso.. 1111: JO. 
111'/it'•'e, amt-.~pcak; the lruthH of Lhe 
(.tm~pel, wilhout being dlshrartem~d 
hy 1my trilllH to which It cxpoHes us. 

l·I. /'n.~n1I. 11.• ll'ith ~Jo",· Rpotlc~s 
nnrl fttultlcA~ hC'forc the throne of 
!:!~1 f~;~y, with exceeding nncl etcr-

15 . ..in fhinr1~: the whole of <lod's 
fi('nling!l: with you. Tl1i!'I ht•snys with 
c>Ap1·cial l't"fercmoo to the sufferings 
nnd t rlumphs or God'A minishm~. all 
of whom, not certn.in fn\•orltc lt!nd
crs. nrc for their 1mkt•s. Fhr ynur 
tn1.·,..~ ,· for their snlvntion nml that of 
olhcrs, and thus for the glory ofGorl. 

16. Fhr wl1idi m11.<:"e: bt•cnn~e of the 
glorious hopes of the go:-;.pel and tho 
glorious results of our lnhors. We 
fnint not,· under these labors and 
trials. Our oub.i•ard man.; our dying 

~~rlfre :edi~i~o'"rdo1;~:; s~~ls~Ptrlt4 
I NRTIUJCTIONR 

1. The glortom~ proi:ipect.q which 
the go!!pel opens to fnitht\11 minis· 
tcrs, om\ alf true Christiana, anl· 
mate them to press onward in the 

18 While we look not at the 
things which a.re •c~n, but at Ille 
things which are not Been ; i for 
the tlJingB which are seen are 
tcmpornl ; but the things which 
are not oeen are eternal. 

CHAPTER V. 
I That In 11111 aHurcd hope of lmmorto.1 glol"J'. 

!I 11nol l111·x1Jl'<'lt11wc or lt. and uf Uu.' gener&l 
Jud;.;1m•11t, he 1.~liordh to kt'•'P 11 good con• 
Kd~uce, 12 TJOt that lie DlRY lwreln LoMt of 
himself, 11 lrnL fl.II one lhAt, h"vlnl.;' rccelvecl 
Ill•• horn Cliri~t, C'lld.,11vorcth to IJ\"C t1R a 
IH'W r1<·11lur1· 10 l'lnl.it only, 1~ 111ul hy hll 
1111111~11) .,1 1•·ro11dl1.itlun to recoucUo o\11• 
CJ6 1tl1>u iu Ch11d tu (J,,tJ. 

I .(01\ we know that if our earth
ly hmu1c of lhi.i tabernacle 

were <li~l"olved,I wo have a build .. 
int{ of Uo<l, 11. liou~e not me.de 
with harnb, l:ten10.l in the hca.v· 
cm1.k 

~ Holn. ~::!~. h ll<im. ~:H, :11. i lleb. ll:t • 
J Joli·l.lll; 2 Pct. l:l.l, IJ. k I Pet. l:'I, 

po.Lb of duty with increasing zeal 
und fidelity to llu~ end. 

4. Satan mn.kes great efforts to 
hinder men from hco.ring ond be-

!~~~<:1i1~J R~l~~1i1~(~sl!~t1~ t11~~~r ~7in:/:!:! 
to he the means of their convef6ion 
o.nd sah·ntion. 

7. Tlw cha.meter and conrlition of 
rninh~tn~ ol' the gospel have always 
bcl•n such RH to show thnt their f;UC· 
ce~~ was of Uod ; nnd the foct that 
ChriHli1rnily hu.i.; lived and 1riumph· 
cd, notwilhstnn<ltng tlwir weakness 
nnd unwort hincs~.is n fitnnding dem· 
onstrntion of it.~ divine origin 

te~i~1 1J~~1W;\·i~0~u~\~r~~fni~~~;::}c0i~ 
(Jod o.s co.uses his rll'Claro.tions to 

:nf~~~' t~~·:;.·n~~~Ji~v;~~il ~~~~:~::; 
their minds. 

18. The endlcs~ gloriP, which 
await. faithful ministcni and Chris· 
tian~. nud for which their pr<'.sent 
trials 1tre preparing them, arc such 
that, in r.ompo.rison. the latter are 
swallowed up and lost in the eter-
nal greatness of the former. 

CHAPTER V. 
1. our earthly ,,,,,.., of this uw........ 

c1'!; our body, considered 88 e. ten$ 
in which the soul sojourns. Como. 
pa.re 2 Peter 1:18, 14. A bui.ldi"I oJ 
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Walki•ig 2 CORINTIIIANS V. 1Yy faith. 

2 For in this we groan, earne~tly 
desiring to be clothed upon with 
our hon8e wl11ch i~ from hen Yen: 11 

3 If •O be th11t being clothed we 
ehe.ll not be found nn heel. 11 

4 For we that are in tlu.~ taber
nacle do groan, being Lnrclcnctl: 
not for that. we would be un
clothed, but clothc<l "!'on, that 
mm'tality ntight be sw11 lowed up 
of' life. 0 

5 r;ow he that hath wrought us 
for the .seJf~ame thing /::; God," 
who also hall1 givl'n unto us the 
eu.rneMt of the 8pirit." 

6 Therd·orc 11·e nn~ ahn1y:;i con
fident, knowing thnt. wliilst we 
are at home in the Uody, we ure 
ahHPnt from the Lord : 
7 For wo walk by faith, not Ly 

sight: r 
8 \Ve arc confidPnt, 1 :my, nncl 

willing rather to be ah:-icnt from 
the bod~·, and to be present with 
the LorcL< 

• 110111. 1<:2:\, b llcv. :1:11-. h>:I.'i. c I Cor. 
1.-,:-.:i. d Isa. 2n:2J; l~ph. 2:10. e E11h. I:l·L 
fHom. ~:21 1 2.-,. I: Phl1. l:2:l, • Or.enr/r(l!"or. 

God, a hrm$f' nrit made with hand~ ; 
namely, the resurrection l.lorly. 'I lw 
epm~tlc ht•rc )Ja~SC!i! over the inter
m<'diah• discml>od:~ct slRte without 
noticing it.. Hnt in verses li, 8, he 
di..,.tinclly mentions it .. 

2. Jntlli.~; inthisourc>ar!hlybody. 
~~~~;~ 1 ;pb~i . with our glorified 

3. l'\°akcd; destitute of a glorified 
body. 

4. C:nclot11ed; it is not the uncloth
ing of our soul by death lha1 we de· 
sire, but the clothing of it wilh the 
glorilic•d borly. If it might be the 
will of Gorl, we ~1oul<I be p;latl to 
have mortali1y swallowed up of 
life without d('ath, as will be the 
case with those who arc alive at 
Christ's coming. 

an
6
d 1~d~~q:l~ ;;~e~i~~:~dhe~~c~1'; 

e-Iories. F,arne.~l rf tl1t Spiril ; the 
Joys which he impart.a as foretastes 
of heaven. 

6. Armm.f frMn flu• /,nrd ,· from the 
ploct of hiB special abode in hea n>n. 

7 Watk b?J fmJ.h ; are control led. 
not by what we see, but by wbat 
we believe. 

8. ;J/nrnt fr<Ym the body; BB are the 
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9 Wherefore we labor,• A. o. Go, 
th11t whether present or ahsent, 
we may be accepted of him. 

10 l<'or we must all app<>ar before 
the judgment-se11t of Uhrist; '' 
thn.t every one may receive tho 
things done in his bodv, nccorcl· 
ing to th11t he hath doue, wheth
er iJ lie good or Lad.' 
11 Knowing therefore the terror 

of the Lorcl,.1 we persnoclc men; 
lrnt we arc made nrnuit'eet unto 
Gml ; " ond I trust ohm n.rc mado 
manif('Ht in your con~ciences. 
12 For we commend 11ot our. 

selvl's ng-ain unto you,1 but givo 
you occa~ion to g-lory on onr 1.Jp. 
half, that yo may JrnVe Homewl1t1t 
to aus1rer them which glory in 
appeara.ncc,f and not i11 lteart. 
18 For whether we be UcHiclc onr· 

sclvcs, 111 it is to God: or whether 
we be solwr, 1·t i.~ for your cuu~e. 

14 For the love of Christ con· 
straincth us; 11 because we Urns 
h Hom. H:IO. IJo:ph. G:I'; Hev. 'J2:l2. j Jl .. h. 
IO::n; Juclc 2!1. k ch. 4:2. 1 rh. :t:I. t Gr. 
/lir fflrl'. n• rh. II :I, lli 1 17. n i-;ong li:G. 

disembodied spirita of ti.le just who 
rest with .Jesus. 

11. 171~ t, 1-rm· of the /.,1wrl; whnt tf'l'
rible 1rnni!-ihmcnl8 he will inllict on 
the wicked ll't~ 1>er$11llde m1-n: to. 
flee from the wrnth to come. Alrmi
fest ttnf'> God; he secs our sincerity. 
Arr, mad• ma.n~fcst in ym11· cnn.w:il"1U'• ·' ; 
commend our~l'lves lo your con
sciences us l'incere. 

Ii_ l'r.mm111 l not our,tcl11Ps; Paul, 
means that he c.Jid not sny this to 
gain their epplause. Ucra..~i•m to_qlnl'y, 
tm our lulrn~f; ju~t ground of com
menrling us aa true ancJ faithful ~er· 
vunti:; ol Chri~t. Jn app1,arana. and 
nnl in Jirai·r; in the outward !'how of 
virtues which hod no pince in 11H'ir 
heartl'1. Thefie were the vnin-glori· 
on~ hon:;iters who opposed o.nd shm
dercd l'oul. 

th1~!k:t·e';~~d :yr;~~~~·~a~~ b~~~~: 
in our eftOrts Wllf'tlu·r 111•' l>f sol1rr: go, 
Rl'"I .!'iOIDf' maintain, to the extrc•me 
of ceution and pruch·nce. Frrr Y"ur 

car;~ j ~r ~~ 8~:er,~~!~~·nfife01~~~~0~ci 
Ainners CMl-~tra.frrRf.h us to love him, 
and thuB labor to induce our fellow· 
men to love bim. Alt dead; in tres-



Th£ new life 2 CORINTHIANS V. in Chrlll. 

•· o. '°· judge, that if one died for I self by Jesus Christ,• and hath 
all, then were all dead: o. gh•en to UB lhc ministry of rccon-

15 And that he died for all, that ciliajion; 
U1cy which live should not heucc- rn '.£0 wit, ~~1at God was in 
forth Jive u11~0 th~mRPlVCH, lmt, I C~lrIBL ~econ~Ilrng~he wur~cl unto 
unto him winch died for them, h1nuwlf, not nnpulmg their tres-

a~~~l ~~~(~r~~!~~1 -~1cnceforth know ~c~~~~~t~1l1l1~m~~c~~j 
1

tll~n,~o!d~~ 
we no man after thu fl.cHh : yea, reconciliation. 
though wu havo )mown ChriHt 20 .Now tlwn wo e.rc ambassii.
after the JlcHh, yet now henceforth dorH for Cliri1:1t,i; as though God 
know \VO him 110 more. <lid beseech yon by us: we pray 

17 Therefore if any mo.n 1)(~ in yrm in Chrittt'1:1 Btee.d, be yerccon
ChriHt~ /iP. iH • o. new crettluro ~ c ciled to Goel. 
old thmg~ nrc paHH<·ll o.way; he~ 21 Fol' ho ho.th mac.1e him to be 
hold, all thing!i nre hecomo ncw.•1 Hin fol' UR,h who knew no sin; 

j1~/1~~t1~1~e~~:~~¥1~d 1 ;:s ~~ ~i~'. ~~~~;,"~.~~?1~c~dc i~'li1::i~)'° right-
1 Ho111. f,:1~. b llom. 11.7-!I; l ('or. G:l!l1 

20. •Or, le! him ho. e John :i:J; Oal. O:l!'i. 
11 Jiol\.li."•:17; H1•v. :1:r., e('ol, 1:20. f llnm. 

r.aH!H'R nnd riins-dcnd to nll dc~irc to 
onor Uorl or llvc lo hiB f;lory, 111111 

dcnrl to nil po:-isibilily ol 81lh'ulion 
by tlwir own work!-!, or in uny wuy 
CXl't'J>t through lait.I' in Christ. 

lfi. Tl11·y w/1il'l1 ri1'I'; in com1cquencc 
of Chri1-4l's dying for them. J,fr;'
tm/11 him wliid1 fli1·rl fm· tlwni; RC'l•k to 
honor him, nnfl to ·induce ull other~ 
to 1lo the ~umc. 

rn. K11nw u•r. nn man i we do not 
r<'A"ttr1l 1rnm's onhvnrd condition or 
conncctions. JV,. Jm1•r. lmr1wn t'Jtn',·t; 
ns n ,Jl'W b(_•longing to our nnlion, 
ond t'XJll'Ctcd grl'llt. t<'mpornl favor)! 
from !um. Hut. now we n·g-nnl him 
RH n !'lpirihml !-'n,·iour. nn1l lnhor to 
Jnducc ll/ol muny u~ possible to be
lieve In him. 

17. Jn Clil'i.~t; 11nllt·1l to him by 
foilh. A 11rw rrmt11r•·; Cl'l.'Ull'!I in 

r~r,i,st 2: t~~u~: 2~1:1~ ·of.0~<'.110~,·ort~i 
thill!J·~ an~ 1m..~.w:.f <111'fl!J; fornwr virW)! 
nrnl fr<'lingl'l with n•gnnl to ~pi ritual 
things nrc chnngerl. llcc11"lf'1lrw; he 
8Pl'k!-l new end)!: hos R m·w rule or 
action nnd pursue~ I\ new CtHtr~c of 
conduct; hns uow joy~ nnd new ~or 
rowl'l, new ho1>c~ nntl lll'W fen rs, new 
rcl11tion)! nnd new proi;.prrts. 

l-1. Aflthi11g$<1rr.nfGuil; .. cisthc 

bi~~~!~~.~~ f ~,';.~! (.~~;~ ~f ~.C~J~:~·if~~: .. n::~ 
the trl..'n~urc /ol(lOkcu of in chap 4:7 1 
to he U!-'t'd for the benefit of lo!'t lllf'll. 

1'1. .iY••t i1111111ti11g l/1rii" /rr$7m.~.~1·.~; 
not punishing, hnt forgiving tlwm. 
J7le u•unt of rtXonc-ili«tion; the gospel, 

3:21, 2',, t IJ1·. J1P4' 1111.111, g Joli :13:23; Mui. 
2:j; E1•h. 6 '.!O. b /~u. r1J:6, fl, 12; 011.I. :1:13; 
I I'd, 2.22, 21; I J .. 1111 :l::-i. I limn. [;:!!I. 

making knon·n the WRY, und invit
ing men to be reconciled to Clod. 

:.!O. Amlm,,•,.·11d11r.~Jor Chri.,t; persons 
appointed to uct in hi~ stcud. 

:.!L To be sin; RullCr to make llione
mcnt for it. ]Ii- 111<1.de 01e righteou.~4 

nr~~.~ rif (;()fl: fbr<"hril't's to:oke occcpt· 
l'd,nrnl tr<'nkt.I a.'! righteou:-1 1 tllrough 
foilh in him. 

l'SSTH1"CTJON8. 
&. EvC'r)" thing good in brliC\'Pl'S 

coml's from Cio1l. unt.I is the fruit of 
hi)! ~pirit. In their grealc~l trials 
he is with t\ll'm, and oflt•n A"h·<'s 
tlwm joy8 which ore forctitslcs of 
lwnvcn. 

10. An Rhiding conviction that 
(_•nd1 i11divid11nl will i;tnnd nt the 
judgm<·nt·~l'lll of ( 'hrist. u.nd n•ceirn 
uc"onling to !ht• dcc1I..; doue in the 
hotly, i!'l n<laptPti tt> mnke lllt'l\ cir 
cumspl•C't, antl ll'~lll lhc111 moi-t car· 
IH'l'lly to d<':-;.ire un<I ililigl'11tly to 
lahor that tlH'y muy be ucccptcd of 
him. 

iii. As ,JC'rns f'hrist. hy dying for 

i:l ::~~J>,r~~~·i~il ~~llll~i~llo~1~~d 1 i{~t~I~:~ 
wu~. thnt tho~e who arc made i;1pir· 
iluallY nlin~ i-honld live not unto 
thcm~·<'ln·!'I, hnt unto him, n disprn•i
tion lo do lids is essential to true 
rcliA"ion. 

'.21. In A'h'ing his 8on to die for 
his C'ncmici-::, Rnd in coming by the 

ff~:il~~11::;~01~17"~ :~~b:'~~~~t1~clied~~ 
him. Uod has ~hown thnt l'C is ex· 
CCl.'<lingly desirnus of their. .salva .. 
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J!./aithful 2 C 0 R INT II IAN S VI. miniatry. 

CH APT E R V I • ourselves ae the minis- A. o. o~ 
ters of God,c in much pa.tienoe, 
in afilictions, in nccessitiee, in 
dietressus1 

l That h(ll hl\th approved hlm11eU a retlhrnt 
rolnl11ll'r 11r t'l1rlllt, bolh by his tlxhortalln1111, 
8 and by lnto,11;rily ol llfr-, 4 rmd l:)· pathmt 
c=.durlni;i: all kind11 or Rlfllcllon l\lul dl111n1u·o 
for tht' gospl'I. t l or which ho 1111onkl!th 
the more hn\dly 1tnion~at tht•m, boco.m~o 11111 
heart la open to them, 1:1 and he cx1ie1•ll•lh 
lhe llko a!Tt•cllou from them RJ.;l\ln, 11 c~
horllng to flee tho auclety 1111tl poll11llon11 or 
l<lo\111("1"11. fl~ being thcmeclvce lcnaplc! or 
the llvlog God. 

"{"'{TE then as workers togeth
V \' er wilit II im," bo~cccb you 

also that. ye receive not the grace 
of Gml in v11in.h 
2 (For he saith, I have hcanl 

ihee in a. time a.cccptc<l, and in 
the dav ofsnlvnt.ion have I suc
cored ihoe : c behold, 11ow is the 
n.cccptcd time ; behold.1 now is 
the <l•y of Aalvnt.ion.,) 

t~a~i;i:~11~i~1i~~t~cb~~1~rt!~~1~~J~ 
4 But in all tliing.• approving' 

5 In stripes, in imprieonmenta,t 
in tumultM, t in le.bore, in watch· 
ings, in lastings; 
6 By pnroncss, by knowledge, by 

long-suffering, by ldn<lncH8, by 
tho Holy Ghost, by love unfeign
ed, 
7 By tho word of truth,• by the 

powor of God,h t-- the armor of 
righioousuoss on the right band 
n.nd on the left.,' 
8 lly honor aud dishonor, by ovil 

report aml good roport: as de
ce1vera,J and yet truo; 
9 AH unknown,k and ye.t well 

J;;:riown; as <lying, ancl behold. wo 
live; as cluuitcncd,I an<l notldlled; 
10 As sorrowful, yet always re

joicing; as poor, yet mu.king many 
a ('hap. ~:20. b llcb. 12:1: •. c l!ln. ·l'.l:i-:, fro. I: {'hnp. •1:2. h l Cor. 2:·1. I F:ph. r.:11, 

d 1 C1ir. 10::12. • Gr. wmmrr11lin9. o I Cor. otc. J John 7:121 1"1. k 1 Cor. fi:ll. I 1'110.. 
4:1, r ch. 11:2:1, C"tc. t Or, ill t0St>il1{J~tao11rl 111':1!", 

~~~~~~~~~~~~-

lion; and tbat if any nre lost, it In thh1 and the following verse he 
will he because they refuse to be mentions the spiritual grnccs ond 
reconciled to him. instrumentalities belonging to his 

CH APT En VI. r;1~ni~~i;liti:>~~ ~~3 ~y::;~~t~~~t;~~~ 
1. 'l'h.e grace of God; his gracious poral and !'piritual, under u·hich it 

ofter of par1lon and salvation was exercised, verses R-10. JJy1mow-

tll~~~1i~~~~hrj"~Ba. 49: 8. I 7ta1•r. hmrd ~:fvec~ ~~o~~Ggo~8~~1d ~\~~~u1!1i~~t~d 
tlrer; the Mc.-.sinh, to whom the to mc•n. By the /lol . .11 Gil"·''',· whose 

:;.~rd~,~~~~ld t~::e t~~l t~t: ~~~kc~f ~l~~i~l~~Jrt~escnce quo.lilied them for 
man's salvRtion. l\'m(J i.-; th,, w:r.epll'd 7. 'l71e wnrd nf fruth; which they 
ti11le; the time foretoJd.l>y the proph- proclo.imed. The pnwcr <f G"d; by 
et wllen (:lod. in a prcUmincnt way, which be so.nctioncd o.nd gnvc cffi
would hear end succor his Son in cacy to the truths they uttered. Ry 
the work of man·s i:;anl\'O.lion. This t/U' mmnr of righleou.'1'7U's.~; the nrmor 
made it to all men the clay of salva- furnished by "the righteousnesE 
tion-the day when God'sgrucc wns which i~ of faith." For n. full dc
given to them in larger measures scription of it sec J:ph. 0:13-lR, 
than ever before. which is the best comotento.ry OD 

'lp30s8~~-i;fv~;1~e;~tfe~hc~~ ls.;,~;~J:: th~. P~~s3e~~~:~~1~~ the view of our 
i.ff,ry; the apostolic ministry com- enemies. 
mittcd to us by Christ. 9 Unknmvn; cspccinlly to the 

4. In muc'ipal:Vncr.; endurance of rich, great, and powerful of this 
trials, a.s the word in the original world. lVr1l knuum; by the efficacy 
means. This and the next venm of our labors. D.11ing; exposed con
contain an enumne.tion of the cir· tinually to be put to death. W1 

~~=!i!,C:Ss !:! f~~f.~utr~:~f:~v~~ ~~~erb~}°&o~_pheld in life by the 

G~~·By purmua; or heart and life. J co~0tti:i"';lt'6us1ii. ~~d a:~~:~;.r °..A.°l 
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Un/JelieDer• and 2 CORI~THIANS VI. God' a childnin, 

J.. n. io. rich; e.e having nothing, 
and yet possessing all lbings. • 

11 0 ye Corinthians, our mouth 
is open unto you, our heart is en
larged." 
12 Ye Rro not FJtraitened in us, 

but ye arc stra.itonecl in your own 
1..Hn\"clH. 

13 ~ow for a recompense in tho 
en.me, (I spcn.J, lll::I uulo my cl.lll
ilrc:n,) Le ye ahm cnlarge<l. 

H Be ye not unecjually yoked 
together with uuhc icvcrH: c fur 
whnt fcllowl::!liip hath rightcou.~
ncHH with 1111rightcow-mc~~? o.ml 
what communion ho.lh light with 
dnrkUCHH? 

15 And whatconcord lmth Christ 
•PM. 81:11. b chnp. 1::1. c Dt'ul. 'i:'l, J; 

l Cor. 'i;:l9. d I l:or. a: 10, 17; G: 19; i'.ph. 2.21, 
22. 11 Jo:Jrml. 2U;I!\; J,cv. 20:12; Jrr. :11.1, J8j 

with Belia.I? or what part hath he 
that believeth with an infidel? 
16 And what agreement hath the 

temple of God "ith idols? for ye 
arc the temple of the living God; J 
as Ol'ld hath said, I will dwell in 
them,•· and w:i.lk in them; and I 
will be their God, and they shall 

bf 7 \VL~~~f~~~ come out from 
among them, and be ye separate, 
saith the Lord, and touch not tho 
unclean thing; 1 and I will re
ceive yon, 
18 Aud will be ~ Fnther unto 

yon, uru.1 ,YC t::hall be my ~mns und 
daughler•, ••ilh tLo Lord Al
mighty.I.;' 
J:l.~~; Ez1·k. 11.211; :u,·'l": 8i:'l1,,:?i; Zech. 1'1:11. 
1 J~R. r,2.11; cl:a. i:l; Hcv. 1~:4. I Jer. 31:9i 
R1•v. 21:1. 

way• r,,juicino; In God, and the lri- or wicked pructicea. Lt!v. 11:44 i 

i1~fb!.0°r~d~ ~~~~~· iCroo~··icr~itt~ 1 ~~.t']~;,:;i; frlend,Raviour.guar-
Nnthino; of tho wcCllth of eart'1. dinn. protector. guide, ll<>nl'fnctor, 
.All tl1ing.•,· thnt will lw trnly benc- nndpor!lon. ,..,·am11ndrlaughil'r.~; liko 
Ocio.l on enrlh nnll in hPR.Vl'n. (iocl in h'mpl.'r, nmt hPir.!I to the eter. 

11 Our ,,,,,11th is <>]Nn; we Rpeok :~aJ~1\~~~~11;~!~!~~·~J~~tic". :~d~~r.~ ~~;1[~~~ !.!!~a~·~~8~\-~:~~j1~:~c~~~: Jng to do 1111 he hns promised. 

:~~~gh01~' 1:~0 ~~k~ ;~~r:11i~n.room 4. -rhc o;;~·~~~~::~f.~te~ of the 

w!~·t ~';' ;~;;/.(i~1 ~~;''ii:('~~r:ct~8 ~c~ ~~~~:/ i~r~~~ ~:c ~~~1k~i~~~~1iet0~~ 
cc1vo you. Sfrrr.ilcnnl •n ynur 011'11 wilh flod In lhC' KCCompli~hment of 
lmwclJt; It Is your hcnrts thnt o.rc his ~J"l•ut plun or mrrcy. end .!'hould 
too nllrrow to receive us The wnnt in nil thingFI ~o conduct a.s iB best 
~i~c~og:td~::~:. and love Js on your 1 8U{~~ll1!~J;.~;n~t~i~~s tbnyd. rnilh to 

13. Jibr a rrcrrmpr-rMP in fhP. ~ame ,· I Christ may hovr no <>Xdu~ive right 

~~~!~fl~~~r r~~~~;s~~-~11~\b~)~~~~: ~i~l~1 i·,l~~il~~~o 8a~rll~t~~C ~)!1\~~ ~~r; 
~~~n~~~~c~~~~ l~~'\~l!~k~\1~~~1~~ ~~d ~::~t~11\~1~~ !~~111 ~1~=~ e0ir::~n~ 
b~~~C~~arts With full )O\'C nnd Con- n~l~\~('~n~l~n lJ~:~~d~ ~n?t~;~~C'j~~('~~~ 

H. Rr yr 1llltttn"q1rn'1y 11n~wl lngrlhn- ing inrxhauf'tiblc, eYcr sutit.•fying, 
ttitllu11f,,./ic1w$; intinmll'ly conn<>ct· clf'rnnl lren~nn'!' 
ed-Chrbtlons with h<>lllh(•n; be- l·I. All surh ronnC"r( ~on~ R!t t<>nd 
licvcrs in Chrli:it wlth unbelievers. to inrrrn~r wi('krrlnr~~ort•11coure11e 

~g: f:e':aihc ~~~~~ny of brlleve~, :!:~1~h~l~~11~~t'r~fl'~~1}~'fi:\'~!~e:~d~~ 
the church . .Arct1ietrm71/" ef rl1r lfrin.11 mo~t f('Jlcl!' to promote ~oliness tn 
Gnd; in which he ei:-;pt>ciolly dw<>ll~. our~eh·rc: nncl our f<>llow mf'n 
J:ph. 2:21, 22. God l1all1 said; Exorl. 15. Ast.hnLord the Almighty God 

i~'. ~~ i; iF,~282~~l ;2~.er. a1: aa i Ezck. !~.~~f~~1~1~;rf i~Y t~~ Fh~n~r t~r ~;: 
17. ('nme mil from omMl{J fh,,-,n: do great anti ('tPrnal poK<:e~~ions, they 

not unite with them, nor ('n('ourngc I hnve no n<'ed to ~<>ek alliances with 
oreonnlveate.nyoftbelridolatrous the rich a.nd great of this world. 
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1JoliMSS of life. 2 C 0 JUN T Il I ANS VI I. Trm penitmu. 

C II APTER YI I . Macedonia., our flesh ho.d A. n. oo. 
no rest, but we were troubled on 
every si<lc: without ·were .tight
inKs; within u·ere fen.rs.Jo\' 

:. Bo proceedeth In t'Xhortlng lhcm to pm·lty 
or life, 2 an.I to Lcnr him like 1ufcctlun ns 
be dolh to tlu•m. 3 \VhNeof k!lt hll ml;.:-l1t 
11t>em to doulll, he de<'larelh whl\t comlort 
he took In his 11ffiictlou11, by lhe report '9.'hlt'l1 
'J'llus ~a\·e or their )'.;"•nlly sorrow, which his 
fornH"r C'\li!llle hl\cl wruu;.::ht In tlu·m, l:I a1HI 
of thdr lo\·ln;;--kill•lllC'S8 un.-f oheolh•nce low
flnht Tltu~, answe;·RlJ]oJ to his hH'DlH lloast
ln,..::!I of them. 

I-IA YING thoreforcthcscprom
ises,'1 dearly beloved, let ns 

cleanse on:.:sch-es from all filthi
ness of the tle8h nnd spirit.,h per
fecting holiness in tho fear of God. 
2 ltcccive us; wo hu.vo \\1.'onged 

no man, '"o have corrupted no 
man, we have dcfranclc<l no man.'· 
3 I speak not tliis to condemn 

yrw,: for I have said before, that 
ye a.re in our hearts to <lio and 
livo with lJOH.d 

4 Grcatlsmybol<lncs!'lofspccch 
toward you, i;rcat ·is my glorying 
of you:" I am lille<l with comfort, 
I am exceeding joyful in all our 
tribulation.£ 
5 For, , .. ,.hen we were come into 
----;-c1i~~-j~~'l!ii.f•l:IO; 
Ezek. 36:2.i, 2G; 1 John I :i1 !.l, c I ~am, 12·:11 
1; Acte 20::::1; chap. 12:1i. d rl1ap. li:ll, 1'!. 

ThefBre chiid-ren of81(i~u11<l 
are thcmscln~s to be kings e.nU 
priests untn (iod, nnd to reign with 
him for (!Ver. 

CHAPTER VII. 
1. These prrmii.,e.~; the promises of 

God referred to in the la~t chapter. 
FiUh.ine$s of u,e jWh; excessive sen
sual indulgences. An1l $pirit; as 
pride, anger,malice, revenge, envy, 
covetousness. 

2. llRceive 1u; in.,v your hearts, as 
o.postles and ministers of Chr1~t i 
give us your anectionate conlidcnce 
and ready ob~dicnce. There is here 
an allusion to the exhortation, 11 lle 
YE also enlarged," chap. 6: 13. 

3. I spr.ak wit this to crm.tU>mn yr,n; 
what he htL..q just said, ver. 2, might 
Beem to the CorinthiRns to be utter
ed in a spirit of censure. Ile wishes 
them to understand that he cannot 
epeak to them except from the im
pulse of love. Said before; chap. 
6: 11, 12. 7b die and live with ynu; 
such is his affection for them, that 
~~ lii:,~~cf ~eri.:lb~ejoined with them 
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6 Novcrl.11clcss God, that com .. 
fortcth tl10so that arc cast down, 
comforted us by tho coming of 
'fitns · h 

7 Antl not by his coming only, 
but by the con8olation wherewith 
he wa..s cornfortc<l in you, when he 
told us your earnest desire, your 
mourni1lg, yonrfcrvcnt mincl tow .. 
ard me; so tlia~ I rejoiced the 
more. 
8 For though I made you sorry 

with o. letter, I do not rc'l)C'nt, 
though I cl1d repent: 1 for per
ceive that the samo epistle hath 
ma.tlo you sorry, though it icere 
but for a season. 
9 Now I rcJoicc, not that ye wero 

mu.de sony, but that yo sorrowed 
to repentance: for ye wcro nrnde 
sorry after a godly mo.uncr, • that 
yu mi~ht receive damage by us 
111 not1nng. 
., I Cor. 1:-1; ch. l.11. f Phil. 2:l1i Cul, 1:21, 
I: Dcul. ::2:2.-•. b ch. 2:13. I ch. 2:-1. •Or, 
m·o1rrli1111t0Gad, 

4. My--g~w-ry-i-,~~of~y-,,u-,-.-on~a-cc-o-u-n-t 

of their ready compliance with his 
directions. 

1. Fightings; grc11t opposition to 

r~~e f~:,~c;l ic~~1!~ ~~~~t~~~sfl:!1i~~i~ 
not have produced the desired eJICct. 

6. 11w comillg of Til..tu; from Cor
inth to ::\laccdonia with the news of 
their compliance with ro.ul's direc
tions. 1 Cor. a :4. 6. 

7. Earne~t d1~~irt>: the original 
word, rendered'' vehement desire" 
in vcr. 11, seems to denote .!arnest 
nllCclion towards the apostle ; of 
course wi1h rPforcncc to the mat
ter for which he had reproved them. 
This would be accompar ·,cd with dil
igence in complying with his wish 
as to the incestuous pc>r!-lon. i1lrmrn· 
ing; for the sins into which they had 
fallen. Ji'er11enl mirul toward me; zcul 

in s~0~~:~;,nf d~:ii~~~[; ~!~~~:~press· 
es his distress in having been called 
to write as he dill in his tirst epistle. 
Vhap. 2:4. 

D. Afrer agodlyman'flQ; BCCordlng 
to the will of God. 



'!'Mfruita 2 COUINTIIIANS VII. of penilm«. 

A. D. '°· 10 Forgodlysorrowwork
cth repentance to en.l va.tion not 
to be rcpcntcd of:• but tho sor
row of the world worlrnth dcn.th,h 

11 }'or behold thi• aclfoame 
thing, thn.t yo 1:mrrowcd after a 
goclty ':!ort,c what carcfulncse it 
wr<1ught in you,11 yea, what clear
ing of youn~clvcs,0 yen., u·hal i11-
tlignu.t1011,r yeu., tehat fca.r,1:: yea., 
1rhalvchcmcnt dcsirc,11 yea., 'trhal 
ZC!11l,1yco.,11·/1at rc\:mgo IJ In a.11 
thi11r1s ye ho:vo ap1?rovc~ your
acl ves to Lo clear m tllll~ mat
ter.' 

12 \Vh<'rcforf' though I wrote 
n11to 1·011, I rlid it not for his co.u~e 
that ia.<l llo110 the wrung, nor for 
biK co.uHo that suffered wrong, 
but that our co.re for you iu the 
-•Jer.:LI:~; l-'.tt·k.7;1!i, brrOv-:-1i.·~2.""""7!11a'. 
&6::?. d Tllu~ :1:~. 111 J::ph. 6:11, I Jo;11h. "':'.Vi. 
I ll1•b. ·l.J. b l'8R. 42.I; \:10:6. I lkv. :1:ID, 

lo.-GmJl!J-.wrrmv;fluc"ilU~ (;ocf n!
quires ; which gril'ves for sin bc
cu.m1e it di:dwnurs llotl. Jlcpntta11ce 
ta salrntfon; thlLt sorrow for 11in 
which leud:-1 u. mnn to for:-1akc it, ond 
look to Chrh1L for sulvnlion. Xflt to 
be repnilrd 11(: u. change th1\t will 
never be regretted or renounced. 
Sormw of Ow w1Jr/1l; thnt which is 
13Uprcmt:ly !'lcllil'lh, and griCVl'.'I prin
'1IJ1nlly bcc!luse of the evil which 
s!n occa!iiOll!i to the transgressor. 
W11rl.·dlt dl'llih; h•nd!-1 to undermine 
hcnlth, Hhorkn lil'1•, 11nd iaarry men 
to the f!ccornl tlenlh. 

11. oo··/11/11,·.~~; dlligcnce to re
move tlw olll!nce. l'l•al'iu~ nf yo11r-
11d1•1·.~; frum fnult iu lhi:-1 mutt~r. 
l111lignn.li1m; ngnlnst till' offt•ndt•r, 
nnd yourscln•s for lrnving- ~um.•n•1l 
liim. 1+1u; towurdil (iod. uml me 
hi:-1 apostle. J",,,.,,m.•"r d11~ii'··; nm•c
tlonatc longing towurd!l> nw. who 
luul IH'l'll co11"1 rui1H'd to n·huke yon 
for your sin. Zml; lo 11i..,cipli1H' thl• 
oH"c· .... l'r. l1'r1·•'11f11•; llH• inHiction of 

l n~I dh1ciplinc culct p1111ishnwnt upon 
lim in \'OUT h'l'ntmt•nt of lhc nmt 

tl·r. ciinr; by havin~ dom• your 
'iut~', ncconling to the apostle's di
rl'ction.'!. 1 Cor. fl: .1, 5. ch' 

1:!. /Ji.-:rrrn.-:!!tfrnll1nddm1··th1•wrm19; 
not for his only, or chit.•lly. l/i.~
that.~t{l/iTr'llrvnmg; tht• fol her. 1 l 'or, 
5: 1. Cari· for ymt; tl'J:"ard for your 
good. lt WaR no private ti.•l•ling 
towllrds t.hE- incestuous persun or any 

Hight of God might appear unto 
you.' 
13 Therefore we were eoml'orted 

in your comfort : yea., e.nd ex
ccccling1y the more joyed wo for 
the joy of Tituli, because his spirit 
was refreHhecl by you all. 111 

H For if I have boasted any 
thing to him l'f you, I am nOt 
o.sho.mecl; lrnt as we epa.ko e.H 
thingH to you iu truth, even so 
our boa1'Jting, which 1 made be .. 
fore TituH, iii founcl a truth. 
15 Aud ld!i inwo.rtl o.ft'ection• is 

more nlmn<lant toward yon, whilst 
ho remembereth the obedience of 
yon nil, how with fcnr and trnm
Uli11g ye received him.11 

16 I rejoice llH'refore that I have 
conJiclcncc in you in all lhinys. 0 

fJU,111. :;.2'i.1:-:i1i:-k H'•m. 1-t:lll. I ch11.11. 2:·1, 
m Hom. 1:i:a":!. • llr. l,.oirel•. a Phil. 2:12. 
o 2 rlll'~M. :J:.j: (')111,-. ~. 2 l 

OlleWrOilgl:a-1,-y~h-i1-11~1"'"11-.,..., ""11-u""<l_i_n-
duccrl the aposlle to rel.Juke the Co· 
rinthinn church. Ile whihed rulher 
to nrnniJ'cst hi:J zeal for their purity, 
and thu:J llring them to repcutunce. 

13. J/i..upfrit was r1 fi·r~lirtl; l.Jy your 
~ood bcha\·ior on the rccci1>t of my 
1m1t epi~tlt~. 

H. fJur r1"a.~ffo!T: his representa
tion of thcil' gcucrul rcadin~ to ilo 
their duty. 

l:l. IVW1 _f•1n.r and tremliling; leRt 
tlll'y 1-1houltl not properly tre11t Titus 
lllltl hi:J lllC!:ISUgl'. 

l•i. I llfll't: nm.fid1'11ce in you j as 
Christin.us. tl111t :l!"! you learn the 
will of<iod you will do it, and thus 
t!ccurc hi!:! favor 

IX:-•::n:t'f'TI0'.":51. 
1. The promi:--1·.-. of l1ofl to believ

er~. instcntl ol' h•adin~ them to be 
c:ircles!'I in ~in. 1•xcih' lht•m to the 
mo!'t carm·~t d<'.-:in•s nrul ~trt.'UUous 
l'll'orll'l to be th-livl'rcrl from it. Xo 
hope i~ J:l'llUiur. or will <o1tnnd in the 
dny oflriul. hut that which teud~ to 
purify lhl' soul ~·n'n n~< 'hrist is pure. 

b. Tht.• hc~t ministt•r.~ m:n· be call
rrl to <'llrillTI' µ,'rt'llt anlicti(m~ both 
from without a1ul w!lhin. But flod 
is mintllul ol'lhcir trial!'; and when 
tlwir ~orrows nn• tll<' grr1\tc~t. he is 
pr<'paring 111t'm for llw _greatest joys. 

I l. The rliffercnct• betwl'cn world· 
ly nnrl J!Oclly sorrow is. on~ hl\S su
preme rl':-;;pcct to I he f'renturc, the 
other to tbe Creator : one tends t.t 
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•Ch, !1:2, 4. •Gr. 6implici111. b M1uk 12:H. t Oi-, rJi/I. d I Cor. 1:6; clL l:J;l3. c ch.~:~ 
c Acls 11:2!1; Rom. J.;:2,; 1 26i l Co;-. lti: l, :J, •J. f 1 Cor. 7:6. 

inaction, murmuring, d~pair. and 
death; the other to earnest. pcr.!ie
vering efforts for deliverance from 
ein, a dread of repeating it, a rcadi
nc::.s to justify (;o,l in Iii~ threaten
ings against it. and u. hearty reliance 
on Christ for pardon, sanctilicationJ 
and eternal life. 

16. That repentance of sin which 
1ead1 to the forsaking of it, and to 
a. prompt, pcr~evcring discharge of 
duty, gives great joy to faithful min
isters. Andwdlitmo.y,foritiscYi
dence of t;uc religion aud of prepa
ration for eternal lifo. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

3. Qfthem.seti'eS; without being en· 
treated. 

4. Praying us with much en/:rra/,y
ministering to tlw saints; according to 
another and a more literal render
ing. Asking of us with much l'R· 
trcnty the gift encl the followship of 
the ministering to the saints ; tho.t 
is. asking of ms the privilege of nrnk
ing the gift, end thus shoring in 
n1inistcring to the saints. It is the 
poor saints in Jerusalem that. o.re 
referred to. Uom.15::.!6; 1 Cor.1G:3. 

6. ~Yot a.s we Jw1ied; they went be. 
yond our hopes. i·ntous; to be cli
rected by us, according to the .... -m 
of God. 

1. Do yrrn to wit; ceuse you to 6. /n..'(mnuch ,- on account of their 
know. The gmre r!f G11<.l; here the great liberality. A.~f1cl1a<.lbcgun;to 
grace of Go I a~ manifested in the lib- mu.kc a collecLion for tht poorsainta 
erality of the :'1accdonian churches. o.t Jerusalem. 

2. The a1:m.rulo11re '!f their joy: their 7. In tlti.~ gract'; thb.t of libernlly 
epirituo.ljoy in ('hrist. This abound- contributing of their su.l>stnncc, to 
ed unto the riches of their liberality supply the wnnts of the needy. 
by prompt;ing them to give a richly 8 . .1.Yol f•.I/ commandnu'7lt; he did not 
liberal girt. 711eir deep porcrt'!I; this command as to the amount of their 
abounded unto the riches of their contribution; Unt from the example 
liberality by making rheir gift a of others, ancl to show their Jove to 
richer expression of ta1th and love (iod and men. he endeavors to pcr
Though pcr~l'cutf-d and poor they suadc them to be liberal. The for· 
had contributed lar~cly for the ben-

1 

wardn.r.~., of otlwrs; the .Mac~oriian 
eOt of other!!. Compare whnt the Christians. Yer. 1. 
So.Tionrsaysofthe poor wlclow'sgjft 9. He mu rich; in all the glories 
In Mark 12:43, 44; Lllke 21:3, 4. of the Godhead in he&VOll He,,.. 
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2 CORINTHIANS VIII. for t~poor. 

A. D. oo. Lord Jesus Christ, that 
though h" wae rich,• yet for your 
fll&keH ho be ca.me poor, 1' that yt 
through his poverty might be 
rich.c 

10 And herein I give my advice: 
for thiH ie expedient for you, who 
h&'f'e begun before, not only to do, 
Lut 1L!eo to be forward' o. year ago. 
11 Now therefore perform the 

doin~ of it; j1 tl10.t O.H there 11x1.'J o. 
readmosH to will, HO thPi·e may be 
o. purfonna.nco also out of the.t 
which ye have. 
I 12 For if thero ho first o. willing 
mind, d i."f a.cc1·pte<l a.ccor<lit1i:{ tu 
that o. mn.n ha.th, rr111L not accord
ing to tlrnt ho hnth not,," 
I l:i For I mer1 n nol tlia~ other men 
be oa1:to<l, nucl yo Lmrde1wd: 
1 l·J llnt by an cqn11liry1 lliat now 
at thi1:-1 ti11i1i yonr a.Lmudnnco may 
~ea .irn(Jp/y for thoir wo.nt. tl.iu.t 
~heir e. mwl:wee 11.l~o m11y lie a 
111q1pl1; for your wnnt: that there 
m1Ly he crprnlit.v: 
15 AH it 11:1 wriLt.on, Ho Lhn.t had 

gathered much h&-'1 nothing over j 
and ho that had gathered little 
ho.d no lLLck.r 

r.m1w pour; by le11ving tuc p-lory he 
luul with the F11t.hcr hcfm u t,hc crc
B.tion, being born of f\ virp"In in n 
Hl,able, amlcrac..lled iu ""ma11ger; Jiv. 
liug in poverty, and dyinK 111 a~ony 
Dn the oroRS, theju/o\t for tbc 111,iu~t. 
'fi._mightbf~ rich; in the p('rff'Ote.nd 
leh-rnnl holiness u.nd blis" or h•'ttVl'U. 

IC. /fi>rri11; D.S to lh(•ir Ct'ntril1u 
tion. Hl!(Jtmb•;fni·c; bPgun before the 
IMe.ccdoniRn churche~. AH I hey h:ul 
;mndl' n. movement. I he 1m·cedlng yeo.r 
1before tlrn :\lncedonion churches be· 

1fi~~y R\~0:11dfl h~~'th~f:ei~e~~~~!~:hu~r~ 
1~~°:.ri:~~int ~~1~1~:~~ ~~~-he snys 

12 Not CV.cording to lha.t l1f- ha.th nat; 
a man is not required to do beyond 
his ability, or give what he hos not. 

y~:· ~c mrc:i'il.7~1:nd00;a:.~;b~~!~ 
means to relieve you. 1'1.at there-may 

~i~U:H'b~v~o8s:::p~ extent that 

16 Bnt thanks be to God, whicla 
put the same eamesi care int'> 
the heart of Titus for you. 
17 For indeed he accepted the 

exhortation ;IC but being more for
ward, at' hie O\\'ll accord he went 
unto vou. 

lB And wti have sent with him 
the brothcr,i. whoBe pru.ise is in 
tho gospel throughout all the 
churcl1cs; 
rn And not tltat only, hut who 

was n.lso chosen of the churches 
to tro.vel with u~ with thh1 grace111 
which iii R<lmimstered by ua to tne 
glory of tLu same Lord,I and dee· 
iurutfon f~( your rco.dy mind: 

20 Avoiding tl1is1 thn.t no man 
Hhonld blame UH in thit:1 abun
clo.ncewh_ieh iH arlminh;teredbyue: 
21 Provaling- for honest tbingE\'° 

not only in the sight or the Lor<.1, 
but nl~u i11 U1c Hight of men. 

22 And wf' have sent ~rith them 
our brother, whom we hn.vc often~ 
timcR pru\·cd cliligent in many 
thing~, but now much more dili
gent., upon tlrn great con.fidenc~ 
which 1 lw ee : in you. 

23 Whether a11 y do inquire of 

II'. vnr. G. h chap. l'l:l~. t 01·,uiJt. I lC.r. 
Iii:~, ·I. J ch. Llfi. k Rom. 12.l'i; rh1l. f.:b; 
l l'et. 2:12. 1 Or, he halli 

10. It is wrUlm; Exod. 16: 18. See 

~~~:d 0~y t!~!: ::~~~~fee·i~, T1~1:t ~l~i~~ 
n....; in the di1'ltrib11tion of ti.le nncient 
munn11. every one should bave Ilia 
jm1t supply. 

111. Tfle .~am~ earTlest carr; to oom· 
plt-tc thi" collt"ction at Corinth fo:r 
Christinnii 111 Judea. 

Ii. The 17-horlati-On; to vi.Bit Cor
inth, In ver. Ii. 

HI. '/'his grar~dministcreri. by m; 
the gift or cont.ributlon wbleh the 
opostle hnrl obtained, e.nd was to 
convey to .Jerusalem. 

W. That nn man should blat'M w : 
cherge UR with any Improper use of 
the money. Jn thi..~ abundanc,,; in re· 
spect to this e.bundent contribution. 

tn 
2fhe~igh;'1J/ Gb:J~l:!l~1! e~~:~ 

ing to be so in view of men. 
22. I hat-e; or, he bath. 

is,~r ~~ ~ "t~::,~t.!:~~~Y:i~o ~ 
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1\Upaor a! 2 CORINTHIANS IX. 

Titus, he is my partner nnd fel
low-helper concerning you : 01· 
our brethren lw i11q11ire1L v1~ they 
are the mc~sengers of the c1rnrch
es," awl the glory of Christ. 
24 'Vhcrcforc show vc to them, 

and bcf'oro the clmrchCs, the proof 
of your 1.:, .'e, and of our boa.sting 
on yuW' behalf." 

CHAPTER IX. 
J Bo rh·hl..,lh l1\('·-c1111on why, thonJ::'h he knew 

their lo:Wtll•tu•·l'I', p·t he l"l'Ul 'l'llUI' nm! 
hl!1 lir1•lh11•11 l"·h>1ehR111l. ti ,\1101111' ]""'"•·•·cl
eth in fllln ;11;.: lhr·m up to 11 11011n1i1ul Mlm11, 
ae l11•in:.; hul n ldn<l or flowlni; 111 l't'l·•I, 10 
which 11l111ll,1••l11: n II J.!:rt'lll hH"IC'l\H(' IO !li('rn, 
13 end 11rc11>1i"n n i,;rcat sacrillc"l ol ll111uk11-
glvlui;111111lo liud. 

F on as touching the rninistC'r
rng to the saints,c it is ::;u

perfiuuus for me to write to you: 

1. Phil. 2:2.i. b dmp. i:H. c Af"l11 11:2!1; 
Rom. lf•:2U; 1 Cor. lti:l; ch11p. ~:4, etc-.; Qal. 

our breJhrrn; if inquiries were made 

~P,?e~t ~\!~~7~i W:ui~~~~~C,:es11~iJ.11 t ~1~ 
glory ef <'11ri--t; persons in whom 
Christ mnnifosts his glol'y. This he 
dol's by his gloriOU!'I work in their 
own ~ouls, wl11ch makes it.">elf Yisi· 
blc in their whole lil'P and spirit, 
l'tlatt. 5: }1;; and hy his glorious 
work. through their instrnmenlali
ty, upon the souls of others. 

2-l. 111·~ pmrf r!f your lo1•c; by fur. 
nishing them with u. libc>rnl contri· 
bution. Vur fwas!ing: our commen
dation of your liberality. 

l!ll:ffllL"CTION:-1. 
5. A disposition to give one's self 

to the Lord. and to u:-<e what he be· 
stows according to his will, i~ the 
fruit of rlivine grace; it is also a 
source of great joy, and leads to lib
eral contributions for the good of 
others. 

9. Information and kind pcrsua
eions are more efficncious thaa au
t!'::ority in leading men to do goo,J. 
Example bas great inftuc·nc~. and 
the mo!!t powerru I means ot all is 
the example of ,Jei;ius Chrh~t. \Vould 
we lead men to do the greateBt good, 
we mu!'lt direct their minds to him, 
:md by his Jove At rive to induce them 
to imitate his example. 

15. ThoAe who have. whether they 

:g:~~ s\ih~!~d 0c~~e~f~1r ~~~~~ ~ 
5Jn 

2 For I know the forward- A. D. oo. 
ness of ~·our mind, for which I 
bonst of you to them of ~foccdo-
11i11, that Achaia wn.8 rencly 11 year 
ngo; nnd your zeal ho.tu provok
ed very mnuy. 

:J Yet have I •ent tho brethren, 
le8t onr boa8tiug of you 1:1hould be 
in vain in t.111s Leltu.)f; that, as I 
an.id, ~·c may b~ rm .. j y : 
~ Lcot haply, 1f they of ~faccdo

nin. come wiU1 me, and find you 
unprepared, we (that we 1:1ay not, 
ye) s.houlll be ashamed iu tills 
same co11ticle11t Loa1::1ling.'1 
5 Therefore I thought it i~cces ... 

sary to exhort tlle brctliron, that 
they would go before unto you, 
anc1 mo.kc up befurclrnncl your 
Lounty, • whereof ve hncl notice 
before, t that tbo same might uo 

·--- ---------
2: IO. d ch. 1':2·1, •Gr. bleAAi11u. t Or, wllich 
haJh l,..e,. MJ much 8PtJl·e11 of"'/iJf?J. 

~~~s~i~~~~o ~~a~e~0:ha~tf1~s:ns,1~o:fd 
I.ward them, or consume 1hcm upon 
their lust~. but that they l'hould use 
thl'm for the glory of God u.nd the 
good or men. 

l!J. Churches have a right to 
cl100!'1e not only their minii;;tcrs, but 
also the persons who i-;1mll receive 
and di!'ltr1butc their conlributions: 
and tho!!c who arc intru:->lcd witll 
charitable funds should not only be 
faith rut in their applicat.ion ot them, 

~~~ ~i!~~ 1~\·~rd0 ~T1e1 ~;~:~1~ln~~~ :~d 
os far as practicable, the suspicion 
of evil, that their inHuence for .~ood 
may not be impaired but augmented. 

CHAPTER IX. 
1. ThPmini~fPrirlgfnt,,e.wrin1$,' rpak· 

ing the collection for the Christians 
in Judea. 

2. Acfwin; that part of Greece of 
which Corinth was the capital. lVas 
ready; to make a collectwn. 

3. Our lma.~rin.ff f!f ym1 ; of thei: 
readiness liberally to contribute. 

4. Unprcpart!ll--b" ashamctl; if It 
ahould be found that no collection 
had bl!cn made. 

5. Gn fJ1'(nt"; beiOre he Wf'nt him· 
fol.elf. a.ccoriipanied by othc.rs of Mace· 
donia. Hn•"nl?J-nol ll.ll nf cnvelftUITIRJ:S; 
as a frcewill-o:'ICring. not as if ex.· 
torted by importunity. 



TAberality 2 CORINTHIANS lX. 

.. D. "·ready, asamatterofboun- for 11our food, and multiply yoUJ' 
;y, and not aH of covctousnesEi. HCf'cl 1mwn, a11cl increase tbe f'ruitt. 
6 But thiH J .'fay, He which sow- of your righteousness; i:: 
.th Hparingly, shall reap alHo 11 Hein!( enriched in everv thing 
Bparingly; o.ncl he which Howeth to all bountifulnctis, • which caus
bounlifuily, •I.Jail reap a.il!o boun- etli through U• tl.Ja.n.ksgiving to 
\.ifully.• God." 
7 Evcrv man according e.s he l:l. For tlw administration of this 

purp0Hc1.h iu hi ii heart, su h·l him Hervice not only supplicth the 
']'ll'f!; nut g-rnclgingly, 1' or of ne- want of the ~aint~, 1 but i~ abun
""""ily: for God loveth a cheer- danl al•o by many thanksgivings 
t'ul giver:: unto God; 
H And Ood i.< aule to make all 13 While by the experiment of 

grn.ce aLoun<l towarcl you; ·1 thnt thiH mimf3tration thev glorify God 
ye, 1dwnyrt having ull Hnfticiency I for your prole:-1:-1e<l 1:1ubjcctio11 untCl 
m 11.\l lhi11:1s, 1110.y u.Louncl to every I t.he goHpei of Cl11:i1:1t, and for your 
good worlt: liberal cl1Htrihutton urto the~ 
9 AH it i1:1 written, He hath dis- i and unto ull 1111 u; J 

pflrHt1rl ni>rou.d; lw ho.th l'.-{iYcn to i 14 Ancl L:v tlii~ir prnycr for yo~ 
tlw poor: 1111:1 rigbtcomme1:1~ re- · wliic11 lung uft1!r von, tor tile ex.~ 
mu.i111'th for over:· 1 c1~1·cling gra<'c' of <'rod inJ·ou.k 

10 ~ow lie tlmt mini11tcrcth seed lCI TliaukH fH' unto Uo ior hie 
to tl1c Hf>W<~r, 1 Voth minister bread lUHipcakablc gift.I 
- ,-;,., II I '" p,~.v--11 ;~-;::;-;;-~;~,~ I ~-. rn. -,-110,:-;0 "- • Oc, /fhmllt<1; Gui"" 
IJ11l 1; i, ~•. b lt.-ul. lr1:i, ~. c E:ii;od. :ir.:r•; 71/irUu. hd1. I.II: •I 1;,. I c:h ..... 11. J Mau. 
l,0111. L:.t ~. ,J l'ldl •I, Ill, "l'llR, ll'l ll. f )M1'. f1, lh. k 1•h ,. I. I John 3: IO, J1u1. I :Ii, 

,.'i '/· ~~~,~"titfu;;~';;s!-~l'r:r>~,;~K~:: 
tloo to whu.t / from love to ChrlBt, 
they do for lw1 cu.ui-e. 

H. All nrm·1·: <~very good gift. 
0. AN it i.-; wrilln1; P!-111. 11.!: IJ. Hi..~ 

righlPou.~n,~.~; ~ mauifo!!!lcd in hiB 
worka of lovl' and mt.•rcy. Uimiain· 
f'lhfm· 1·1'P,r; in the orij(innl llt.-brew, 
Hlnndeth fur Pvt·r, I hat i~. cndurelb 
lirm, being llcknowll'dg1~d o.nd up· 

::~~se~l~t1i~~I! Ur~ :~~'~;~~ i~1~t~A1·~ 
~ v~I~~~ (~~'::11::!~-~ ,t 111 ii~1>::~;;1inst~\i0b: 
exo.llC'd wilh honor." 

10. lie; God. ,Jftilfiply yrmr :teed 
sown; increnfl~ your mca~1s of doing 
good. 1'liefru1ts1!f .I/Our Tl_qf1lm11.snt'.3B; 

tlie blessed results to yourselvea and 
others. 

11. 10 all. l"Kluntifulnf',,S; that they 
might do ~reatei- good. aod thus 
lend muny to blcAA (iod. 171rn1Agl• 
us; n..~ the rllspcn~ers of your liber
:J.lity. Thanhgi.vi"fl. W God; from 
t.hose who receive it i and so verse 
I" 
"'i2. 'IJie ndminidra,imi ef this se:nrlu; 

the dlatribution of their bounty. h 
abuntla71t-unto Ood; will cause many 
thanks to God. 

13. B~ U.. aipr\monl rf lhil ,,.;,.;,. 

~~~~o'f ·~~~~~:L~~~1i~t~~i~~f~i~~1:l 
ing to tht>ir wanUi. }1Jr your pr1f•'SS· 
I'd SPAldfffit'!' vnto the vu.~11rl of Clil"i.~t; 
lilere.lly, lur the ~ubJl'ction of your 
proft>1'-i~1on to"•arrl~ the A"O~pel ol 
Chrii;t. Thl'ir {;Jtrisfom p1otl'!'Sion 

~e:.~o!c~:!1J:~~~:Jl ti~. ~~~1!~ 0y,1~!l: 
ence. 

H. n.v Ou>ir prayer; wltich they 
will ollCr for your good. Whfrh 
ltmg after ym1; or. while they long 
nfter you, wit.II Christian eft"ection. 
1'br; on nccount or. 7'1e f'ZCerding 
gm<'•' rf Grul 111 Y'!U; os rnunilbstcd in 
your deedi. ol love and mercy. 

HJ. ?'hm11..·$ l1f unU1 G11tl. for his Uf"•

speakab/,, gift: ,JeRus Christ, and the 
8'rece through him which produces 
tn men fruits of righleou!IE.ess. 

l~l'ITltl"CTIONS. 

4. 'Vise and good minii.ters ex
ceedingly desire that Christiane 
should be prompt and liberal in 
their bcmefocti•1ns. and will be dis
posed to make honorable mention ot 
such as e.re so, that others may be 
led to imih1tc their example. 

7. Cheerful oontributions for 

~.!'li~srV;n;1:!rn;r:omG~d~ta:dc ~~ 
greater tl.Je amount In J>roportion t{> 
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The ap-0stle' s 2 CORINTHIANS X. 

CHAPTER X. 
Against the rB111ci apoi<llc9, who llls~raceit the 

wc1\l;,nclll1 ol hlli Jll'l110ll 1UHI lmctlly prcNCDC(', 
he sclldll l"!Ul lhc t!l1lrllull.I mlKhl am\ AU· 
thorlly with which he Is 11.rmcll R.l:"Rirull 11.ll 
artveniary powers, i 1u1eurl11g tlwm llmt at 
his coml11;; he wJ\l U... 10111111 11s 111l,:::l1ty In 
wor\I, 1111 he Is now In w1 illng- hl'in:.: 11llt1l'nl, 
12 an.I wilhlll 111.xlni; lhcm tor rcachiu;:: out 
I hl·lll~l·I \'CSl>c~·onol tllclr f'Olllll(lllS, •111<1 \'l\Ulll· 
Jag lhl'llllld\·1·s into otllcr mcu's lu.uors. 

N OW I raul myself beseech 
vou by the 1i1ockne~s and 

gentfoncs!:l of Christ1 •1 who in pres
ence· am. base n.mong you.ti but 
being Rb8ent am bold toward yon: 
2 But I beseech !JOH, that I mny 

not be bolcl when I 11m prc8ent 
with th!Lt confidence, wherewith 
I think to be lml<l n.gn.iust some," 
which thinkt of us as if wo walk
ed 1Lccording to the flcHh. 
3 For though we walk in tho 

flesh, we clo not wn.r n.ftcr tho 
:ftc~h :•I 
4 (For the weapons of our war

fare are not carnal,c but mighty 
a Hom. 12:1. •Or, ino1dwru·dap1Jearrrnce. 

b Yer. 10. c I Cor. 4:21; ch. 1:1:2, 10. t Or, 
rttkon. d llorn. 8:J:l. o Eph. G:l3; I Thc>:1s. 
r.:~; I Tim. I:\,~. l Or, ICJ. I JC'l". l:lfl; <"11. 

their means, which any righlly bc
~!~~d'. tbe greater will be their rc-

15. To liberal contributions Chris
tians are urgc<l not only by n wise 
regard to their own good, but by 
gratitude to (_i od for the freeness 

~~da g~~~~~~1~s, ~~~~~~¥1v~vil~o~e1fi~'i 
receive all the good which they en
joy in this 1-Vo1·h1, nml all which 
they hope for iu the world to come. 

CHAPTER X. 
1. MtekW',sS awl .fJenlienf~~s nf Chri.~t; 

which Paul wished them to imitate. 
Base-bold; weak and contemr1tible, 

:rcs~~c:~eb~i:~~~iiii~~ ;;~a~g~~Z 
nes.s in my absence. See verse 10. 

2. Be bold;. cal1cd to exercise his 
apostolical authority o.nd enforce 
painlul di&cipline. As 1/ we wfllked 
cuxording tf) the fle.~h; were governed 
by n worldly policy, after the ma.o
ner of seltlsh men. 

euij:c1 tt; ~~~nit..:n~y~0%t '::a~ 
ajlo the jlah; are not governed by 
worldly or selfish considerations. 
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through I God to the pull- A. o. ••· 
ing down of strong-bolds:') 
5 Casting down imo.gina.tions,lr 

and overy high thing that oxalt
et!:i itselfagainst the knowledge of 
God,1 1 a11d bringing into captivity 
every thonght to the obedience 
of Christ., 
6 And h~ving in a readiness to 

i·cvenO'e all disobeclk.nce, when 
your o'bcdienco is fnllillcd.J 
7 Do ye look on things after the 

outward nppearancc ·1 k If any 
man trust to himself that ho ie 
Christ's, let him of him~elf think 
this ngain, that as he is Christ's, 
even 80 ai·e we Christ's. 
8 For thongh I should boas• 

somewhat.. more of onr 11uthority,1 
whieh the Lonl ho.th given ua ior 
cdi.tica.tion, 111 and not for yout 
destruction, I should not bo 
ashamed: 
9 That I may not seem as if I 

would terrify you by letters. 
13:31 4. §Or,reaM11hiQ8. glCor.1:19. hl'Aa. 
18:27; Ez('k. li:'H. I Geo. 8:21; 1'111lt. ll:2~1, 
:io; 1:.:1~1; He\J.4:12. jcll,,:1::;, lr.Johoi:2.j. 
lch, 1!1:2, 3. mch. l:J:I'. 

4. ).Yot ('(Lr1111i; not such us worldly 
and selfish men use or rely on for 
E.uccess, ns cxlcrnal forct~, wc11lth, 
talent, ".Unning, and frnud. Tf1rough 
God; by his power. l'ullin_q dmun of 
strrm,q-lvilrl.'I; overcoming strong op
position to truth and duty. 

6. ca.~ting drm.m, inir19inatfon.~--e1~ry 
hiqh tliino; all the proud o.nd lofty 
thoughts of men, which lead them 
to exalt themselves ago.inst the gos
pel. 

6. Tf) ret•en,ge, punish by virtue of 
our apostolic a:ithority. Your obe
dienee i.if11~fil1"cl; when you, who are 
true to Christ nnd his cause, have 
had opportunity to approve your
selves by your obedience. 

7. Look on thin.fJ.~ nftt>r the outward 
appearanc"; rc>garrl men simply ac
cording to their outward condition 
and relations. 

8. Our aullwriiy; e.s inspired apos
tles. I ,s11mdd not ,,I! a.~lvuned: for the 
result will ~how that I have power 
to do according to my words. 

9. That I may not r,.en'; supply a.t 
the beginning of this verse, And 
this I say, in respect to my not be
ing ashamed. Terrify you. by le/Ur•· 



Buv:nli• of 2 CORINTHIANS X. hu lo/Jon. 

•· ~- "· 10 For hi.• letters, say I 14 For we stretch not ourselves 
they,• are weighty and powerful; beyond our mt:asure, as tllough 
but hiM hoclily preHcncc i!i weak, wo reached not unto you; for 
and his Hpccch contemptible. we arc come as far as to you 
11 wt HllCh a one thiuk this, a)HO in preaching the gospel Of 

that such aH we arc in ~·ord by Christ: 
lctterfl when we arc abHcnt, such 15 Not boasting of things with .. 
will 11'e l,e also in clcccl when we out our mcai:;m·e, that is

1 
of other 

o.rc prcHcmt, mcn'M laborH;" but haVlng hope, 
12 For wo dare not mako our- when your faith is incr1!ased, that 

sdvcH of tile number, or compare we shall be culargcd oy you§ a.c .. 
om·Hrlvc!H with Home that com- cording to our rule abundantly, 
mewl thc1m;elvcs; 11 bnt they, lG 'l'o preach the gm;pcl in the 
menHuring tlu·mH('lvcH Uy tlwm- re;1ious beyond you, and not to 
HclveH, n11<lcomparing-thcmi-;1'h-eM houi;t in another man's line II of 
o.mong tl11·1111-1elw·H,nre 11ot wi.~c:. t 1, thi11gH made ready to our hand. 

1:J But we will not boo.Ht of things 17 B1.1t he that glorietb, let him 
without 'HO" meaHnrc, but o..ccorcl- glory m the Lord.1

' 

ing to tho rncatmrc of tho rule 1 18 For not he that commendcth 
wl1ich God l1atl1 distributed to uA, himHclf iH npprovcd, but whom 
a InPILHUru to rco.cl1 even unloyon. the Lord commcndeth,c 

• Ur. 11aith he. "ch. a: I. t Or. 1u11frrnt111d 
(t 1wt. b l'rnv. :!li:l2. t Or, /1111'. c Hum, 

~icJ!" f ~1~ v~1 ~~~a1~:rn~1~r t~~u :~rera 1 

JO. Sn.v t/1".'I; his oppo~crs. 
13. WWw11t u11r Jn•'<rnim~; beyond 

the mell!'!urc of our oclual laborR, IL'i 

~~~~~ c1i~11;~1!:fi.1V 1~11~~~r:~~u~~~[lt~11~ 
Hehl of o!lwr mMl'H h1bors, nud took 
lo th<·m~(·l\'C'.~ the crerlit of what 
oUu·r men hud done. 'nu' 11uas11re of 
t~ rul1~; the limits of IRbor which 
God hud n~!-!ign('(I them. A ml'iuure 
fo 1·rw·h; 11 mclL.~urc appointed by 
God to reach 

H. We sfn'/l'h n"l mtr.~1·lv1•s: boast 
not ou~elv<"s bC"yond the Eipherc of 
our oct.uul lobors. 

rn. E_11larartl; In r<·Rpect to our 
Held ol lnbor. R,11 ynn; by your co
opl'rntion. Arronlingto our rult?: nc
cordiug to the Hehl nssignC"d us by 
(iod, \'r"hich hus IRin without the 
Oeld of other mcn'l"I lnbora. 

10. % 11r1'1Vh ,· thnt is, BO BS to 
prc>nch, ne the reRult of this enlnrgc. 

~~~~,~~r ~~~~~vf;~ i1;,} :11~~e~eh~~~~ 
~J~~fi~:~e~O.~~B an~ll~r ;rai~i/~~ j ~J 
thingi; marle rrod11 to our liand; of la· 
bors tho.t we 00.d o.lrcady perform· 
ed. 

17. In the Lord; ncknowlodging 
him BB the Author of nil good. 

IA. Not. he that cnmmt:nddh him.~elf ,· 
man is not bis own judge. but the 

SS 

J.',:20. §Or, 111w1n•Jlnl in lfOU. R Or, rw.&e, 
dJ('r, !l::!I. ellum.2 29. 

Lord; nnd by llil"I decision every 
one must stuml or foll. 

l~~THITTJONS. 

1. Mecknc!-1~ u11d gentleness were 

~\~~t~1f~~~1,1 ~fti~:~a:1~~~)~1i~!ci1~lit~: 
ally imitnted by hi8 di~ciplcs. All 
who learn of him will Hncl rest to 

~1I.<i~~~~1t~~~\111~:b1~~qi~;tf~~l~~~~ 
lst~:rs1~~~?~h~v~~c&r:!:J1fo~~l:~J~~~: 
und yet enforce their authority by 
guns, swordR, and {lrisons. are de· 
ceivcrs, aml !'how tlu8 by uF-ing such 
rncllns as were never used by Chrisi 
or his apostles, and such as are sult· 
ed to make not Christians, but hyp· 
ocrites and infidels. 

12. Men who think highly of 
themselves, and boa.o;;t or their tal· 
ents, excellence, and u~efulness-

~1'1~la~~¥~r~dt1hb~s~ftl~ th~f r ~~~ 
defective ideo..q of the ci1aractere of 
their fellow-men, are Jiving exhibi
tions of pride, weakness, and folly. 

15. An earnest desire to mah.a 
known Christ to those who have 
never hcu.rd of him, and a readiness 
to labor and suffer to induce men to 

~~~e~~~en h~!m.;.~~~~·ln ~res:.~~i~~ 
est and noblest sense successors of 
apostles 

18. As men are to stand or fall, 
613 



.appoilro tlie 2 CORINTHIANS XI. men qfGbrirA 

CHAPTER XI. which ye have not accept- A. o. so. 
ed, ye might well bear with him, I 

1 ~~~ :1ee1:!~J~~0~te0:~:i:.;~!~~t~~"~:~ 5 For I suppose I was not o. whit 
('&111e aposUee than or him, he e11tenitb into behind the very chiefest o.poetlee,d 
::~~~ r;~~~~~11~~:r°!.!1~1~~1,\5 ~[ ~:: 6 Ilnt though I be rude in 
JlreRChJng the gospel to them freely, and apeecb,e yet IlOt in kllOWledge; f 
without. any their charge, 13 ehowlng that but we hRVO been thoroughly 
!:.S 1\;::' ::; :~~~~1;~:1~~~~~~('~e2~cl!~~ ;;.0;11:; made manifest e.mong you in all 

T:~f:r~~~~~~~~,~~~r~~:;!~:~~-or ewre~ t~i~~~ I committed an offence 
"\:XTOULD to God ye could bear in abasing myself that yo might 
V V with 'Le a little in my folly: be exalted, because I havepreach

and indeed bear· with me. cd to you the gospel of Cod free• 
2 For I am jealous over you with ly? 

godly jealousy; for I have es- 8 I robbed other churches, tak
poused you to one husband,• that ing wages of them, to <lo you 
I may present 'l/OU as a chaste service. 
virgin to Christ. 0 9 And when I we.e present with 

a: B~i~e 1 r::1~;~~t t~ga~JcdeE~~ bl~'t~11~o '~1~~~1~ ~o~:atii~~~~fficb 
through bis subtlety, so your was lnck.ing to me the l,..ethrnn 
minds should be corrupted from which came from l\Iacedonia sup
thc simJ>lirity that .is in Christ. plied: 1 and in all l/1i1111s I have 
4 For if ho that cometh preach- kept myself from being burclen

eth anotherJesus1 whom wo have some unto you, and so will I keep 
not preached, or if ye receive e.n- myse(f. 
other spirit, wb.ich ye have not 10 As the truth of Christ is in 
received, or another gospeI,c me, no man shall stop me of this 

•Or, t1l'dobear. a Hosea 2:19, 20, b Lev. 
!I :lJ. c Gal. 1: i, II, t Or, ui/11 me. d I Cor. 
l:i:lO; chap. 12:11. e I Cor, l:li; 2:1. 19. 

not by their own judgment or that 
of their fellow-men, but the judg
ment of God, they should be most 
carcfu! to secure his approbation i 
and as their qualifications ibr use
fulness and their 1mcccss come from 
him, they should give him all the 
glory. 

CHAPTER XI. 
l. Jf.v folly: in relating what he 

had done and suffered in the cause 
of Chri~t; which, in ordinary cir
cumstances, might have been re
garded as foolish. .And ind".a:t l>ear 
11.:i.J.h me; better, as the margin, '· and 
indeed ye do bear with me." As 
much as to say, I acknowledge your 
indulgence heretofore. and a.<:k for 
more of it on the pre~ent occaE:ion. 

2. With godly jealmu:y; I am ex
ceedingly anxious for your good. 
~ed yf1U tn MU! hu..<d>and; he hnd 
~e~he means of uniting them to 

3. His subtldy; Gen. 3: 1-0. Your 
a'inds should "" MTll§llai; by false 

61,;, 

rF.ph.~:-1. i:rh.12:13. b.Actslt!::J; IThesa. 
2:9. i Phil. 4:101 J~. 

teachers. From the simplicity; so as 

!~md;1Y~~~ r;-g~. ~~ei~i~Pi~ii~~tr~ t~~~ 
simple-bcarterl devotion to his gos
pel in its purity. 

4. Ye might wdl. bear urilh ltim.; in 
his vain·glorious a.._c;:.sumption of BU· 
periority over me and of dominion 
over your faitll. But this is not the 
case. These boaRtful teachers bo.vo 
noU1ing new to o11er. 

6. But thaugh 1 be rude in speech ; ea 
my enemies object to me, chap. 
10: 10. 1'11ormrghly made '1Ulnife.~t; ho 
herl given them n.bundant evidence 
of his character as an apostle. 

7. Aba.<>i119 my~~{f, in laboring for 
his support, not rc.cei\'ing it from 
them. Acts HL 3. 

8. Taki,ng u·age.<1 nf tlum; receiving 
i;1upp1i<'s from otben, while laboring 
for you. 

9. Frrrm bri'R{I 1mrdm-.<if1'f1U; by re-

Cti~~~ns/8~~IT:!!f:~ ~~~t r preach 
l'Vithoot receiving support fnDl 
tbose to whom 1 pree.cb. 



2 CORINTHIANS XI. 

A. D. oo. boasting• in the regions 
of Achaia. 

11 Wherefore? because I love 
you not? God knoweth. 

12 Dnt whM I do, that I will do, 
tliat I may cut off occ!Lfolion from 
them wlucli de Hire occaHion ; " 
that whc,rnin they glory, they 
mn.y he fomul even al'! we. 

13 For 1:111cli al'e falHC apoetlcH,h 
decf•itfnl workerH,0 tranHforming 
themKolvc1:1 iuto the apot:1tle1:1 of 
ChriHt. 

14 And no marvel ; for Hatan 
himself ili tra.11Hforrncd into an 
e.ngPl of light.'' 
15 Thoreforo ii i.'4 no gron.t thing 

if hi:i rniui1"1lt·rH 11hm he tra.nHf'onn· 
tHl n.l"I tho mi11iHterH of righteollH· 
ncHH; wl10Hc encl HhnJ.l be o.ccord
ing to their workR, o 

lG I Hu.y ng1Lin, Let no man think 
me o. fool; 1 if otherwise, yrt ns n. 
i'ool n~cci ve' me, that I may boo.t:1t 
m~·Helf 1t liUI<·. 
• O•·. lhi• ,,.,.,.,,-,, -.,-,,,--,-,d-,,.-~-.,-,P"-1-,-,. -.,-, 

• U11I. l:i; l'hll. 1:1:.,eLc. b On\. 2 I; :l l'1•l. 
2:1; l Jol111 .J. I; I11•v, 2:2. 11 Plill. :1:2; Tltu!l 
1:10, 11. •' m·u. :i:t,r.;n('v. l:!:!I. e Phll. 

11. Became 1 lm•e you not JI u.nd 
therefore nm unwilling to ~eem to 
be under ol>liguLion to you? 

12. That J may cut off oec~iim{rmn. 
them tl'lticl~ de$ire (){'Casion i tho. bis 
1.:nemics should not be aole to say 
that ho wn.I;\ selfish, u.nd preuchcd 
for hire. Whereinthey glory; name
ly, thu.t they preach the gospel free 
c.f chnrges. 11ley nuiy be.found e11m as 
w1~; hu.ve no g-rounrl or pl11u~il.Jle np-

Le~~~~~~;~~l~~~~t1~~I~~~~~~ ~h~~ 
we. 

w:.;1pu~;~t0:~~~r ~t.:S;~~~~f1es a:r 
Christ. 

14. An angel of lig11t; tries to seem 
like one. 

th~~ [~ii:'or::.~ :r1::l,~ti~ :~m~~~ 
who.t I hu.vc done ; for present cir
oumatu.nccs render this 11ccdful. If 
otheru.risc; if it does BJ>pcar 1'oolb1h, 
let him bear with me m mentioning 
a few thlngs which the CRBC seems 
t.o require. 

17. Not after t'"1 Lord; not in ac
oordance with Wa usual Inspired in
struction&. As it were Jooli.shl;y; aa 

17 The.t which I epee.k I epee.k 
ii not after the Lord,• bnt e.s ii 
wc~re fooliHhly, in thi.1:1 conficlence 
of boasting.'' 
1~ Hceing that me.ny glory e.fter 

the flesh, I will glory also.• 
19 For ye sulfcl'foole gladly, see. 

ing ye your~elres are wise. 
20 Ii'or ye Emft'er, if e. man bring 

you into bon<lagc, if a man de
vour you, if a man ta.ke of' you, if 
e. man exalt himself, it e. ma.a 
Mmite you on the face. 

21 I speak ns concerning re• 
proach, nH though we ho.cl been 
weak. Ho\',·beit1 whl!rcinsoever 
any iH holrl.(l Hpcak foolishly,) l 
u.m bold alHo. 
22 Are lhl·Y Hebrews? so am I. 

A.re tlwy hiriwhteH ·1 so am I. Are 
they the seed of Abra.ham? ao 
aui I. 
~:l Are they minislc•R of Christ? 

(I sr,c11k ltl:J a. fool,) I am moro ; 
in nborH moro abundo.nt,J in 

:1: 19. r ch. 12:6, II. t Or, 1qfftr. g l CoT . 
!:12 b ('h. !l:-1. l Phil, a:31 4; I Co1. 4:10. 
JI Cor. lt.;lQ, 

~~T.e 11fl1e1{~tr0r~1;8~i1:0~c'::1~!~1t~:~ 
which now call for tt. 

18. Alani/ gt11r!f nfler tM .fli!..~h.; in 
their l>irlh, rRnk, u.nd worldly dis
tinctions. 

19. Yti suffer fools gladly; your per
!IUosion of your own wisdom me.kea 
it ce.sy tbr you to bear with the con
duct of fools. He alludes to their 
fal~c tco.chers, who without any 
good rcasou boasted of their pre
eminence. 

p;t~~ttrr ~e s;(e" ~!t;t ~iJ:c:~d~~= 
proof tlrn.t they sbffor fools gladly. 
Hring you into txmdage ,· by UsW'piog 
dominion over you . . lJl!'IJOUT you; 
devour your property. 1lzkt! of you; 
or, take you i tho.t 1s, takv you by 
fraud, circumvent you. E:ralt hi211· 

~r~t o;~~ ~~~l~ i~=-~~= :~h:{:c~: 
The inference is, that if they can 
suOCr nll this patiently, the}' ought 
to bear with the apostle in lw boast
ing. 

21. I ~ as r.onceming reproacA; 
or, 1 speak by way of dishonor, u 
if admitting the truth of the re-

515 



2 UORINTillANS XI. arul labor~ 

stripes nbove measure," in pris
ons more frequent, in clcaths 
oft." 
2! OftheJcwsfive times received 

l fortv sthpes save onc.c 
25 Thrice was I beaten with 

rods, •I once was I stonccl, c thrice 
l sutfercd shipwreck, n. night and 
a day I have been in the <lecp; r 

26 Jn journcyjnge often. in per
ils of waters, in perils of robbers, 
in perils by miiie 01t•a country
men,~ in l1crils by tho hen.then, 
in perils m the city, in perils in 
tho wil<lcrnc:'ls, in perils in tlic 
sea, in perils among falso breth
ren; 
27 In weariness and painfulness, 

in watchings oftcn, 11 in hunger 
and thirst,• in fa.stings often, in 
cold nncl nakedness. 
28 Dcsiclcs those things that 11re 
•Ari!! fl:16; 20:2:1; 21;11 .• h l C'or. l!i:30-

82. c neut. 2!i:3. dActslti:22. eAcl11H:HI, 
lAcls27. gActs h\:5. hAcls2ll;Jl. llCor. 

proach<'s cast upon me by my enc· 
mies. This, however, he docs not 
admit .. as he procPeds to ~how. Any 
i.s lwld; to state things of which he 
may boast. I am lmld alw; for in 

~:1i~;1e tf1~~u~~:d~ftfi!~~i~~s~c~ ~~ 
beyond them. 

25 .. A nigh/ and a day I haue been 
in the <lap; floating, it is suaposcd, 
on something after one of his ship· 
wrecks. 

28. JJe..~id.es those thi11gs that are with· 
out; or, besides other things, some 
of which he proceeds to name. 

29. Is weak; needing assistance. 
And I; do not sympathize witn ~•im. 

y,o=~ ;e:K1:~~i:f ~~~ ~~~~g~:: 
ti on. 

30. Mine infirmil:U .. 'i; my sufferings 
for Christ's sake, o.nd my nc1·d of his 
help. 'fhe above enumeration shows 
that in the Acts of the Apostles we 
have but a brief account of Paut·s 
labol'!:I and sufferings for Christ's 
sa)te. 

JN~TRUCTIONS. 

1. A judicious and modest Chris
titin will not speak of himself and 
his labors unless the public good 
evidently requires it · and then he 
will do it.Lnot to exalt himeclf, but 
to magnhy the grace of God. 

5l6 

without, tho.t which com- A. D. so .. 
eth upon me daily, the co.re of 
all tho churches.J 

29 Who is weak, and I am nob 
weak?• who i• offondcd, and I 
burn not? 
30 If I must needs 10lory, I will 

glory of the things winch concern 
mine intirmiticM. 1 

31 The God an<l Father of our 
Lord ,Jmms Chril:!t,:11 which is 
blcHsccl for evermore, 11 knowcth 
that I lie not. 0 

3::! In Damo.scus the governor 
under Arelal:! tl10 ldng kept tho 
city of the Damn.scenes with a. 
gaiTi::1on, clcl:!iJ.·ous to apprehend 
me: 

;J;J And through e. window in a 
basket was I let uown by the we.II, 
and escaped hi• hands.• 

4;11. j Acfs 15::16-10. k I Cor. !1:22. I rh. 
12:6,91 10. m(]nl.1:3. nRom. 9:6, ol TilcRs. 
2:5. p Acts 9:21, 25. 

9. Although it is the duty of a 
people to support tht:!ir miniBtcr, 
and he is as justly entitled to his 
living as any workman is to his 
wages, yet there are cltses where a 
wise and good minister will preach 
wilhout compensution, ond live, if 
need be, by munuu.I labor or on 
charity, for the purpose of doing 
greater good to mankind. 

te~~ t~a~~c0ac~~C1~1~;~t~~~~;~1~ t~~ 
~c~~~e~~~~e:~:?e~s i~~opi~t&e:0~e~~~ 
labors, and strive to draw away 
Christians from ministers who have 
been instrumental in their conver~ 
sion, and who prench to them tho 
truth as it. is in Jesus. 

31. The lo.bore, sa..:rifices, and 
trials of faithful min111lcrs are all 

~~g~fat!~n (j~~~n an~; ta~~ ~b,!er! 
Eiincerity to appeal to him for the 
truth of their •leclarations, the be
nevolence of their plans, and the 
fidelity of their efforts. Though 
they may here be reproached 
vilified, persecuted, and slain, yel 
He will remember them in the day 
when he makes up hiA jewels, and 
will bring forth their righteouaoeee 
as lbe light and their Judgment u 
the noonday. 



2 COllINTHIAN S XII. miUk to Paul. 

•-D 00. en APTER XII. I of myself I will not glory, but in 
1 [~~~~~t"~'i,~1' 1;~.11~{14 1~~i~~~~~~11~~1~;1~:7:1;~ ":fJ.~~n~~i~~~sjc·";\·ould desire to 

!I y..r 110 r11U1t:r clmo~eth lo glory ur hlK In- glory I ~haft uot be a fool. for 1 
r,:· 1~::~~".M:.1~.1 1~,'.~~·::::~. tlJ7~ 1 'i~~r ~:~(~;;~:~~1:: 1 :~ will H~y tl1c truth : but 1/0U? I for-
('OlllC lo llwm again; but yt:t ailogtlllllr In bear lest anv 1na.n ~hould think 
!1r'1'; ~~\1;:1~~'1111 ;;r1 ~!~1~~~~,n~~,r~11~~~i;~~~~J:~~: of rr:.c above ~that which he s~eth 
1lflll J1UIJIJc <JIHonJc11'1 them. ffie l<J be, Qf {/i(l{ he hCILl'Cth 0( fllC, 

l T iH not expedient for me doubt- 7 And lest I slwnJ<l he exalted 
lcHH to glory. I will 'come to viH- above measure tliroug-h the abnn

iom1 o.rn.l rcvc~latiorn'i of tlic Lord. clanco o~ the reve)o.tions, there 
21 knf'w a mo.n in ChriHt ·• ubove WO.H given to me o. thorn in tl1e 

fourt.eon yeurH a.go, t whether in flcHh," the mesb.mger of :..;ato.n 
tlw boU.y1 I .. au not Ld); or wheth- to buffet me,·· lest I Hhoulcl be ex .. 
er ont of the brnlv, I co.1rnot t1!ll: altt'cl above nwa1mrc. 
Goel knowdh; H1lch IL one caught 8 F'or tliiH thing I hcHOlltiht tho 
np to the third l11~lLvc11. J_,onl thrice, thu.t it might clcpart 
3 And I kll('\V t1ucl1a. mun, whcth.. from mc.1 

er in the lm1ly, or out oft he bocly, U Ancl hP Rnicl unto me, ~Iy grace 
I c1rnnot tl!!l: Oocl lrnoweth; iH Hnlli<"i1·11t for tlH'c: for my 
4 How that ho waH caught up Hlrc11gth i:-1 made perfect in wrak .. 

into pnr11diH1•,1' o.nd hcnrcl tm- rieHH. MoHt glnrHy tl1~reforc will 
apco.lmblo wonh1, which it i1::1 not I rntlH 1 l' ~Jory in 1riy i11tirrnitics,G" 
lo.wfuJI for CL man to nttPr. that the power of C:hriHt may rest 
6 Of snch 11 one will I glory: yet upon mo,h 
--------------·- - -------,-----.,--,--

.Ur. Ff"1' / 1rlll. •Hom. 1r.:1. t A. J)_ 4ti; 2• 21; Gal. ·1:14. r Joh 2 I; Lukr 1:1:18. 
A.rl11 'J2:17. b I.uko 2:i:.1a: llcv. 2:7. J Or, ( llt•ut. a:23-2'l; Pu.Im 77:2-11; Lam. J:8; 
~"lhlr. a 1"1111.p. ll:ao; ver. 9, In. d .,;zek. l'ilnU. 2":4-1. r;ver. f•. bl Pet. -l:H. 

CHAPTEil XII. 

tn 
1f,1<~;~ ru;:>;zhi~~~J;;o7; t;~:11~~: 

with regard to Ins labor~ nrnl t'Ull'cr· 
ingit. Hf:•'• iflfitm.~; which th<• J,ord 
ma<le to him of the glories of heav· 
en. 

2. A man in r1u'i~t,· o. Christion, 
meaning him8ell'. Tlie third hP,avm; 
the pince where Ood peculiu.rly 
mo.nifl•sts hb:1 pn•Rcncc. 

4. /'nradi.~1·; the 1•l11ce ofcele~tial 
bleRsedncRs. 

6. Ofsurhn <>fU'--'!.fmy.~p~f: he pur
posely t<penk!-1 of 1'1tul caught np to 
tlw third hlanm~ llR one per11.on; 
and himsclr-l'11ul dwcllinli? in the 
flesh, tllHI subj<•ct to nil tts inlirmi
tieR-R!'I RllOthcr. ()f lhr former he 
will ,rlorr in rc.!lpcct to tlw high fo.. 
vorR conlcrrNI upon him: but of the 
lnLtcr-l'nul DR known nmong men
he will glory only in re~pcct to his 
inflrmit11•R 

fl. 11i glm·.'I; In stating still furthC'r 
the honor God hnd bc~towccl upon 
him. I jflrr1rar; to m<•ntion ony 
thing more about visions and reve
lations. Ahot>e that which he $t:.''th me 
co be, or that M l&M.rdA of me ; be 

choo~es to he judged ond estimated 
not uccorrling to the glo~ious reve
lnliom1 vouchsnfod to h11n, which 
were invisible to men, but nccord· 
ing to whnt in his llfo nnd lolJora 
wus 01wn to the view of nil. 

h:,:e#~,~~~117l.!l:~:r l'~d~{y t:~~~~~i':'; ~~ 
n p11inful nn<l humbling character. 
Thi• me$.1'NlfWT 1f Satnn i this is best 
11111ln~tood or the thorn in the flesh, 
which iB en lied the mcssc>ngcr of :O:.a· 
tun, bccnuse he made u~e of it to 
Lulfl't the 11posfle_ The bulfeting 
we mlly well suppose came in th& 
wny of frmptatJon to impeticnce, 
dl'spondcncy 1 ond the iikc unholy 
fcclingR. 

8. T11r l...md; the I~ord Jesus. 171at 
it miglit drpart; that tbr trial might 
be removC'd. 

9. Afy grnr<? i<; R11ffirimt: to enable 
you with 1mtif>nce to bear it, sup
port and comfort you under it, and 

:~1~\~e ~~~ ~v~r:1J1ab~Y ,;m~o~~e1~~~ 
Ht'~~ h~::1?/~~~~:.:V~c~c~}1C~~=l, 
nnd make it more menifrst that it te 
his power which sustains me, and 
gives success to my labors. 
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10 Therefore I take plee.sure in 
infirmities, in reproache8, in ne
cessities, in persecutions., in dit:'l
treeses for Christ'ti tie.ko: lorwhen 
I a.m weak, then e.m I strong. 

11 I am bcoome a fool in glory
bg ; ye hi1 ve co1npclled me j for 
(ought to have been commended 
of you: for in nothing am I be
hind the very chiefe•t e.postles,• 
though I be nothing." 
12 Truly the signs of e.n apostle 

were wrought among you in a.LI 
patience, c in signs, a.lli1 wonders, 
and mighty deeds. 
13 Forwh11t is it wherein yewero 

inferior to other cl1urches, except 
it f>e thn.t I my1:1elf waH not bur
densome to you 1" forgive me this 
wrong. 
14 Behold, the third time I am 

roa.dy to come to you ; o.nd I will 
not be burdensome to you : for I 
seek not yours, but you: c for the 
chiltlrnn ought not to lay up for 
the pnronts, but tho parent• for 
the cltildreu. 
15 AIHI I will very gla<lly spend 

•Ch. 11·:.. 'Ii Luke li:IO; l Cor. 3:7; 1-:ph. 
3:1'. c lCor. 9:2. d ch. 11:9. e I Car. IO:jJ; 

10. Take pleasure in infi.rmilie.~; on 
account of the good which they oc
ca..,ion. Weak i in myself. Stmng; 
in Christ. 

~. l. Ye haue compelled me ; your 
conduct has made it needful. I 1Je 
nothing; in an<l of myself; all my 
eumciency is of God. 

12. Signs of an apo.~tle; such works 
as proved me to be one. 

13. Wae inferior to othC7" churches; 
In the quality of the ministry enjoy
ed by you. Was not b1uden.•oni.e; d1tl 
'lot receive my support from you. 
Fbrgivi: mr,!lii.~ mmng; sak .. in irony. 

14. The third lime I am read.11 tn come 

~isft~i tl~~e;;o!~le bt~t Co~fn~~~o~~~~ 
the date of this epistle ; but he ho.d 

~~dP~~~ tgev~~tr~~~d tUi~~:ct~~tr<l 
time. Not your.~, b11J. ynu; not your 
money, but your salvation. 

16. Beu so; his enemies said, if he 
did not openly receive support from 
them, he did covertly, tor he flent 

~tlo~'!1°;fo~~1~~1~; t;:: i:Ee c~~~:: 
511! 

and bo spent for you;• A. o. "· 
though tlio more abundanUy l 
loYe you tho Jes• I be loved. 

16 Dut be it so, I did not burden 
you: nevertllelesB, beiug cra.t'ty, 
I comght you with guile. 
17 Did I mako o. go.in of you by 

o.ny of tllcm whom I Bent unto 
you? 
18 I desired Titus,' and with him 

I sent a brother. Did Titu• make 
a gain of you? s walked we not ill 
the so.me spirit? walked we not in 
the same steps? . 
19 Ago.in, think yo that we ex• 

cuso our::-mlvcs unto you? h we 
speak berorn God in Chri"t: bul 
u•c <lo o.11 things, deo.rly beloved, 
for yow· c<lifying. 

20 For I foar, lest, when I comc,t 
I sho.U uot find you such """ I 
would, and that I sho.U be found 
unto you Buch "" yo •muld not: 
lest there be debates, onvyin~e, 
wrat]is, strifes, bo.okbitings, whia .. 
pcring8, swellings, tumults: 

21 An<i let1t, when I come again, 
my God will humble me o.mong 

l 'l'l1l'flS. 2:1'1. •Gr. lfO•lr sou/a. ( clmp. 8:6. 
i:ch. 7:2. bch. li:l2. I ICor. ~:21; ch.1:1:2, 11'.t. 

and then used the money himself. 
With ouilc; they said he obtained 
money by fe.IHC pretences. This 
slo.ndcr he refutes, verses 17, 18, by 
appealing to what they knew. 

a./i!j ;:~t ~~r~~te ;;t;~t~~;·~J';!~: 
and we nec<lctl to clear our charao· 
tcr bc10rc you. We .-rpf.ak brfore God 
in Ckrisl; in all sincerity, having no 
concealed purpose to accomplish. 
Jtbr y1mr edif.11ing; what the apostle 
had said by wu.y of self-vindicatioo 
had rcforence simply to their spirit
ual good, that they might be led tu 
trust in him as a true npostle of 
(;hrist, and obey his directions LJY 
repenting of their sins and putting 
them away, of which them wn.s 
much need, aa .he shows Jn the next 
ver.;e. 

20 . . ~urh a.q Jlf'. 1001tld not; lest. he 
Ahould be obliged to rebuke them 
for thPlr sins, and administer ~evere 
discipline in order to bring Uwm to 
repentance and reformation. and to 
Bavc the church from the corrupt. 
iug in1luence of their example. 



Necuouy 2 CORINTHIANS XIII; of diaciplin& 

•- n. oo. you,• and that I shall be
wail many which have sinned al
ready, o.nd h11ve not repe~ted. of 
tho unclcanneHH o.nd formco.hon 
ancl la.HciviouHnc~e which they 
have committl!<l.Li 

CIIAl'TElt XIII. 
) lie lhr<'all~lll"lh llt'Vl'rlly, Rll<i tl11• puw~r or 

hl11 ll.IJ1hlll .. 1111lfl l\1{01l11i'll oUi;tiPlll" 11lllllU8. 
r, A111l a•l\'111111,.; U.1·.m Lo 11 t1h1I or thch- lailh, 
7 11nd lo a rclu11HaLl"11 uf tlH•lr 11111~ 1 ... 1011, 
'd11 comlni.;, 11 h" rond1uh•th hlM •·11ll'tle 
with n 11;1m11rnl u•l1orlallu11 11u1l a 11111y•·r. 

rrHI8 i~the thinlUmrla1n com-
ing to :rot~. 111 lho mouth nf 

two or tlu·<·o w1tm~fl~c~ shn.ll cvury 
word Im f'Htubfo~he<~.c 
2 l told yon before, o.ntl foretell 

•Ch. 2.1. bl Cur. r.:1; llt\V. 2:'.!I. c lll."nl. 
19:1~; llch. IO.'l~,2!1. dch.12:21. "ICor.1.1·::. 

I NS'l'RUCTION'~. 
4. },rom the ScripturcM, under the 

teechiug of the Holy :-;pirit, we mny 
learn 11~ 11111ch uhout lwavt·n ll.'4 ii 1s 
hN1t Wti t.ih(H1hl know whih~ on t·111·1h. 

We Bho11Jtl tlwrefore be cunlcnkd 
with, and gratel'ul for our 1irmwnt 
mt•111u1 ot' lnlhrmaHon, tllld so use 
them as to Uccome wiso to flalvu.
tion. nml thu~ be prepa.retl tn grow 
in the knowledge, hohnes~. u.ml bli)<S 
of hcnvcn for ever. lJeut. 2:J: 2.J; 
l ('or. 2:0. 

10. Pride I~ !lo nnturcil and fltrong 
even in Chri~tinn~. o.nd the bcstow
mcnt on thf'm of !'peciul mcrck~ Is 
so npt. to incrlm~c it, that tiod secs 
it needful to ''i~it them with spt~ciu.l 
trinlA; n111l if, In 1111!-lwer to their 

r.~J~;~i; ~:;~l:~!~~I;~ ~J~~~l~O~~~~::,et~:~;; 
hnve nbunrlant rmlJ'on t" ncqulel'lce 
nnd evt•n lo r('joicc in I heir continu· 
nnce, us llw bl'st. mt•un~ of promot-

~}~i~!1~1fi~~f K~.I' Uod Wl<l the good 
21. Among the numerous trio.ls 

Which affectione.tP. nnd 11.uccessful 
mlni~ters of Chri~~ arc cnlled to en· 

h~n~tc~,i~ ~e~~~~~~n~~~~~t ~~~h:~~ 
'irme proml~·d wtll, i~ by no menna 
the leost. Oflen they nrc co.llc>d to 
dL>ep angub~h under the apprehen· 
~ion tho.t somo of their protessed 
convert.'! may, after e.ll, be lmpeni· 
t.ent and sink lnto the honors of the 
ncond dee.th. 

yon, as if I were present, the sec
ond time; a.nil being a.bseut now 
I write to them which heretofore 
have ttinnctl,<I and to all o_thers 1 

that if I come a.gain. I will not. 
8

~~~in~o ye seek a proof of Christ 
speaking in me, whicl~ to . y~m ... 
ward iB not weak, but lH m1gll~Y 
in \'OU." 
4 ·~·or though he was cruciliud. 

through wcnlrncss, yet he lh·t:tn 
bJ' the power of GoU.1 For we al::io 
ure wea.k in• hiln, but we tt .• all 
Ii vc with him by the power of Uud. 
lt1Wartl \'Oil. 
5 Exo.ri1i11c vonrselves,11' whether 

ye be in thC faith j provo your 
own ttelvett. Know ye not your 

r l'hll. :1.1, "; 11'1'!. :l:l~. •or,lt'llA. 1 I Cor, 
11:2"j I J11l1n :'l '.!I', '.!l. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
1. 111e rl1inl rime; sec chu.p. 1·~:14. 

Two or th.rrl! 1L•ifne~~.,; the prnhalJlB 
m~nning of the apostle is, that ,hEl 
will admini.'ltcr prompt di~1·1pil11e 
according to the well-known J l· \\" ish 
rule. l>eut. li:6; Hl:l5. 

'l. As if I 10r,re pre.~e11I., t11e .~. 1•1md 

time i BCC note to ChRp. 12: H. I urill 
not s11are; if l fint.l you uureclu11ncll, 
l will exerci!'e my apo.stolical U.U· 

~i:;~~~~n=~d miru.culous power i.n 
a. (,'h.ri.~l irpraking in me 1• that I ai:n. 

commissioucd of him e.nrl B.Cl UAJ· 
cording to his will. Miglll.IJ in you.,· 
as shown by the etlCct.s whicll, 
through my agency, ho has pro. 
t.luced 

4. 'll"·ouqh weakness; a.s a man in 
appnrcnt wcakDCflB; abstaining 
from cxcrci!'ling his power for deli,. 
crancc. Are w~ in liim; have fel
lowship with him in the weaknesa 
which he manifested '""hen among: 
men, and have abstained frolY' t•xt·r. 
ci.-.ing apostolical o.ml miraculous 
power upon our oppoBers. Shall lint 
wiJA Jiim; when we come among 

~°,.'!.i~~':!d· in8Jie'%J:.:rnd w~,~~ 
t.hrough us he will in~ct on obsti-

nn6t.e ~ra:!~oou.1M.fnil.A: wl.eth. 
er you have heartily believed on 
,J esu~ Christ. Is in 'JlttN ,· by hil 
l!-plrit. authority, and It...._. • 
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Warning1 lf CORINTIIIANS-XIII. in love. 

own selves,howthatJesus Christ 
is in you, •l except ye be repro
bate•?" 

t> But I trust that ye shall know 
that we arc not rci::robates. 

7 No~v I prny to Uod that ye do 
nu evil; not that we shoul<l a\'" 
pear approved, but that ye shon cl 
<lo that whic1'_ is honcst1 though 
·we bo as rcprobatcci.. 
8 For we can do nothing against 

the trnth, bnt for tho truth.< 
9 For we aro glad, when wo arc 

weak, nn<lyc arc strong: and thi:3 
also wo wish, el'en your perf'cc
tion.d 

10 Thcrcforo I write these things 
being absent, lest being present 
I should use sho.rpncss, 6 accord
-;,· Rom. 8:10; Gal, 4:19. b I Cor. \.1:21; 2 Tim. 
3:fC. c Prov. 21:30. d 1 Till',;~. 3:10; Heb. 
G:l. c Tlt1111 I :13. r c!iap. 10:~. g H!r. !J. 

cqt. ye be rcp,.obaU.s; except your 
faith is dcad 1 your hopes vai:l, and 
your religion worthlc!'s. 

6. l'fot r1profmtc.~; not deceh·erfl, 

ri~~ec~:;i~~·11~~~~~llt:~;~·~t•1\11~1~~~~ 
tle~, armed by our 1\la.ster with di
vine power. 

7. Ye do no etit; but do what is 
right, and e~pecie.lly in tile matter 
about which I have wriUen. Not 
that we slumld appear apprrwed; by 
showing our aposto1ical auLhorily 
in infticting judgments. That which 
is lwne.~t; that you i;;hould reform, 
end not need puni"hment. 11wugh 
1vr. be a.~ rcprobafo~; though we should 
not show our npostolicel authority, 
end f:hould thus give our enemies 
occa.sion still to f:ay, that we either 
could not or dared not inftict the 
puni"hment we spoke of as proving 
the truth of our apostleship. 

8. WecandA'TWlliing; against truth 
and duty, however it may affect 
ourselves. 

9. We are glad; arc willing, and 
even rliljoice to appellr weak, or to 
continue to be called so, if it is oc
CB.flioned by your well-doing. Your 
per.fcdU!ft; complete reformation and 
re~toration to the faith and practice 
of the gospel. 

IO. Not to dest:ructinn.; not for the 
purpose of destroying you, but of 
delivering you from sin, and thus 
promoting your salvation. 

11. JibreweU; an expression of ear-
620 

ing to the power which the A. D. 60• 
Lord hath given me tu edific"" 
tion. nud not to dest..ruction.r 
11 Finally, brethren, farewell. 

Be perfect," be of l:)OO<l comfort, 
Lo of 0110 mirnl,11 hvo in pence; 
a!Hl the God of Joyo n.nd peace 
8hall be with von. 

12 Greet uno· another with o. holy 
ldtis.i 
la All tho saints salute yon. 
14 'l'he grace of the Lord J cs us 

Christ,J and the lovo of Guel, ancl 
the communion of tho Holy 
Ghost,k be with you all. Amen. 
'If The second epislie to tho Co

rinthi11ns was written from 
Philippi, a city of i\Iaccdonio-J 
by '.l'1tus and Lucas. 

nest desire fOr their good. Be per
fect; in the belief and practice of the 
truth. JJe nf good comfm·t; in the 
consolation which it will then af. 
ford you. Of one •mind; united ill 
feeling und conduct. Lfre in peace; 
without divisions, atrifo, or conten
tions. 7'he God of love and pcaa; the 
author of these graces, who requires 
and loves them m his people. 

13. Al£ the saints ; who were with 
Paul. 

14. Thcgraccqf the /.Ard Jesus Chri$l; 
the favor which he bestows upon his 
al!Cctionate and obedient pcopl2. 
The lore of God; mnnifostcd in the 
gift of hie Son, and shed o.broad in 
the hearts of his people. The cam
muniun of the /Joly Ghost; his gracious 
presence, divine communications, 
gro.ccs, and consolations be and 
o.bide with )'.OU all. Amen; BO let it. 
be; o.nd so, 1fyou obey him, through 
grace it will be for ever and ever. 

IN8THUCTION~. 

2. 'Vhen professors of religion fo.11 
into sin, dishonor their prnfof:sion, 
and injure the ce.ut1e of Christ, hii;i 
ministers will earnestly desire and 
faithfully endeavor by remon
strance, per~mo..!lion, and kind cn
trco.ty to reclaim them. lf this is 
ineffectual, the discipline which 
Christ has appointed must be ap
plied, and such oHCndcrs be exclud
ed from the communion of the 
church. Matthew 18: 16-18; 1 Co"' 
6:4., .&.. 
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9, When ChriBtiane do right, and I 14. The grace of the J .. ord Jesus 

~~.~i:~~:ereJi1c~,h;~!ur:~~he~h~~~ ~oh~~~n~~~ ~~r~e ~fo~0~h!~~c~~~ 
bt!cn instrumental in it or not, and prehend all the blesBinga which the 
however it mo.y affect them; for most bcnc .. ·olent heart can desire. 
they love Christ and hie cause more They will therefore, by all the truly 
than thcmBclvcs or any earthly wise, be most earnestly sought, for 

gol~~· Union and peace among Chris- ~l~~~~c~Ir'!v~~~efi~~·i! o~eg~~j~f:1~1J 
Uana Jn believing and obeying the walk in his ways, they will for his 
truth, nre peculiarly pleas.ing to i~:t~c~~ ~:~cenfi~~ t~~dgl~f1~ 0~~111; !:>0:t~v~311 ,ri~Yt~fi~~·:~n<lnrO:;~r~1i~ Ghost, the one oniy liYing and true 
them the riches ofhia grace. God, for ever. Amen. 



THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE GALATIANS. 

Tm1n centuriee before the Christian ero. the Gaul1 In• 
•o.ded Greece and Asia .l\Iinor. At first these fierce north· 
ernera 'vere aucceosful against all opposition. Their 
descendants, however, were finally overcome nnd confined 
in north central Asia .l\Iinor. To this region they gave 
their name, nnd it became known as Galatia. For some 
time there has been consiclcrablc discussion among scholars 
as to the exact location of the churcht•s aclclresscd in thiB 
letter. The more common theory holds to what is known 
as Galatia proper, or North Galatia. Some, however, con· 
tend that they were in the region visited by the apostle 
on his first missionary journey. Despite the argument. 
advanced the former location still seems to be the more 
probable. 

The Gn.lntians eagerly embraced the gospel when they 
heard it. Paul was a sick man wlwn he first preached 
to them ( 4: 13-14). That fact, how<'n'r, had not in the 
least deterred them from accepting his message. Ilnt with 
characteristic ficklene's they were turning away from the 
truth ( 1 :G). Ju<laizing teachers h:1<l come into their 
midst, and were belittling tho aposllc's authority and his 
teaching that the deeds of the law wPre nec<'"ary to so.I· 
vation. The situation thus brought about called for thiAI 
fiery and tnmultuou" letter. ,\ pparPntly the a po, tic had 
had no intimation of defection in Galatia until the stun· 
ning news came which seemed to indicate that hi• la.bora 
may all have been in vain (3:2-3; 4:11, 20). 

It is not surprising that the apostle plunges immediately 
in this epistle into the matters in dispute, for they were 
most vital. It is noticeable that the customary worda 
of commendation ue laf'king here. In the opening word& 
the apostle affirms that his apostleship was derive<! neither 
Crom (ultimately) any brnly of men, nor through ( medi· 
ately) any individual man, but through Jesus Christ. 
Thus he threw down the gauntlet to his opponents. From 
the opening to the closing word the epiotlc rushes im· 
petuously forward. Its object was twofold, namely, to 
defend his apostolic authority ( 1: 1-2: 14), and to expound 
and defend the doctrine that justification is by faith ana 
by faith alone 12: 15-5: 12). The remaining portion h 
taken up with practical exhortations ( 5: 13-6: 10), and an 
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No goapel but GALATIANS I. that of CM-in. 

autographic conclu•ion (6:11-18, R. V.), which is one of 
the di•tinctive feature• of the epistle. 

This epistle is singularly lacking in t'ime-marka. Ih 
clo'e rPsernblanc·e in many respects to the epistle to the 
Roman• neceRsitates placing it within the same period 
in which it waA proclncrrl ancl thne arc Rtrong r•nsons for 
dating it earlier than the epistles to the Corinthians. Tt 
i> to"'" cl"l"rl early in iii A. n., near the end of the apostle's 
rc·sit!!'tH·e m EpbPsus (Acts 20:31). 

CIIAPTim I. G I man·el t~rn.t ye arc so Roon 
removccl from lum that cnlkd 

6 :.11~1w1:11~,t;~,1;:11 ~ 1'.!~~:1 ,t~'~;'n~a":;~ 1~~11 l~;;:·~h~11~ you mto l1H' grace of Christ, unto 
tl111l p1 .. 110·1i nil_\" flllwr l(UHIJcl llUllL IH: olld, llllOtht•l' go~pCl :IJ 

:J1,,:t :·~"'.;1 11 1•;;' ~ 11 11,•;:1'.'1~~·,~ 1:1;'11 ;;~ 1~:'!· 1~{'.~~,~~ 7 Whieh iH not o.nothcr; I hnt 
1118 mlllng, Ii 11wl what Lio dl•I 1n·t!1wn1!) ll1(•r<! he tlOlll<' that troublP you, 
...r11.i· u and. would J'l'l'Ycrt tlic guripcl of 

J_)AU.L, nn upoHUc, not of men, CluiHt..1 
1wHlwr hv m1111, hut hy ,frHllH 8 Hut though W<', or nn angel 

Uhri1-1t,• 11J11l <Joel the li'11lhcr, who from hl'lL\'<:11, preach any oll1or 
r11iH1~d him from Lhc dt:uU; 1' got-!pcl nnto ;·ou than tlutt whi('\1 
i Arni n 11 tho hrC>thron which n.re w.c have prc1u.:hcd Ullto you, let 

wilh mo, unto tho churches of' }um be accurHcd,k 
Gnluli1t: · 9 AH Wt' "'u.id before, so sos I nmv 

:J (}rnro IJf' to :·on nnd pence from a.gain, If ttny nuzn pn~aCh u11y 
God tho Father, o.nd frum, our other goApcl unto you thnn tlrnt 
Lord Je~nH Christ 11 ye have rccciYc<l, Jet him be no-
4 '\\''ho,Hnvo himH~lfforuursinB/ cursccl.1 

thn.t lw mi17l1t cfolivor u~from tlus 10 }"'or do I now persuade mC'n, 

fi~~8,~-~;r 1~f ~t~:i1~11~i' 0~1~~~J~~~~~~ ~~ · ~0~~1~ 1ro~~ i/1° y~t ;1::a!<l !:11~~:1 
6 To whom be glory for ever o.ucl Hhonld not be the servant of 

ever. Amen. Christ. 11 

CHAPTER I. 
1. Not of mr.n; not deriving my 

office from mt•n. Nl"iJlwr lry man; 
not nppointl'rl L>r man. Bring about 
to conh•ml nguinAt. 11 funchunentnl 
error, he nRAt•rfA in the strongcRt 
tf'l"mR hi~ full npoi~tolicnl nnthor1ty 1 
and goe~ on to 11-how thnt he has rc
r,ein•1l i•ot his omcc nlone, but the 
~:~t·:.,~~:~~~h he preaches directly 

4. lV/lo (l(HV! him.~P~ffnr tmr tin.<:; he 
o~l'rts nt the outset the funrlamen
tu.l doctrine of rNlemption through 
Christ., lu opi;tosition to the J udaiz· 

Iii: 11 14; :.? ('or. 2: Ii; chap. (1:101 12. Ir; I Cur. 
HJ:22. I Dcut. 4:2; Rl.'v. 22:U. m 2 Cor. 
l~:ltJ; 1 Tlwee. 2:4. n Jae, 4:4. 

Ing teachers. who taught the <Jala
tinns to f:eck salvation thrOnJ!h the 
works of tile law. Deli»n" us /rem& 
this prr~~ent eril world" from both its 
corruption nnd itB mis2ry. This he 
docs hy making us citizens of 11 bet
t.er world, nnd llJUs enabling us to 
li\•e abo\·o lhe p~scnt. 

0. //im fllat called you; God, Wh(' 
by Paul called tht:.m to embrace the 
goi-:1:.el. 

10 . .Fhr do I now peJ'sttade; E1Cek t-0 
gniu the favor of. As much as tc. 
t<llY, Wonder not that. I Bpee.k with 
such 1'1l'verity ; for I seek not man., 
friendship, but God's 
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GALATIANS I. by Clirist him3e{f. 

11 Dut I certify you, brethren, 
th~t tho gospel winch was prea.ch
ed of mo i.8 not after man : 
12 For I neither received it of 

man, 11 ncithcrwn.s Ita.ughtif, but 
by the rcvcln.tion of Jei:ms Chri8t. 11 

13 For vo hn.vo heard of rny con
vcr1::1atioi1 in time }J<t8t in the Jcw1::1' 
religion, hm'r tha.t beyond meas
ure I pc.,ecutcd tho chw·ch of 
God, and wa~tcd it : c 

14: Arnl protitccl in tho Jews' re
ligion nh>vo mo.ny my c(prnls' in 
tninc own nn.tion, beiug moro 
excccllingly zealous of the tradi
tions of my fathcrs.•1 

15 Jlut when it pleased Goel, who 
separated me from my mother's 
womb, ancl called uw by his 
gracc, 0 

lG To reveal his Son in me! that 
I mig-ht preach him among the 
hcatlwn;; immediately I confer
red not with flesh and blootl:11 

1. lCor. l:i:l-3. b Kph. J:J. c Acl11 ~:I, :i; 
9:1, 2; 26:9. • Gr. tqiuds ira years. r1 !\fork 
7:5-13; Acts 22::1; rhil. 3:6. e Isa. 49:1; Jer. 
1:.-,; J.c:ts 1:1:2; 22:11, ta; Hom. 1:1. r2coi-. 

17 Neither went I up to A. o. ·~ 
J crusn.lcm to them which were 
apostles before mo; but I wont 
into Arn.bin., and returned ngain 
unto Dumn!icus. 
18 Then after three J'cnrs I went 

upt to Jerusalem to' HCO Peter,' 
and abode with him fifteen <ln.ys. 

U) llut other of tJ· o apo8tlm~ l:lrLW 
I none, save James tho Lord's 
brother.J 

20 Now the things which I write 
unto you, bcholcl, Ucforo Go<l, I 
lie not. 

21 A.Jterwn.rds I en.me into the 
rogim18 of 8yntL nnd Cilicia; k 

22 An<l wa1:1 unluwwn by face 
unto the chnrchcl:l of Judea which 
wore in Chri1:1t: 1 

23 But they hn<l hour<l only, thnt 
ho which pcr.::;ccutec.l utJ in times 
past, now prcachcth tho faith 
which once he dcstroyctl.111 
2! An<l they glonJ:ic<l God in mo.• 

ol:6. g Acl11 !l:\a. b 2 Cor. li:16. t Or, r~ 
t11rntd. I Acl11 !1:26. j JUnrk 6:3. k Acts 9;30, 
I 1 The~~. 2: 11. "' Aces !J:IJ, 26; 1 Tim. I: 13-
ir.. n Ad!l21:19,20. 

11. Not ajt,er man; not of human, TNSTHUCTION~. 
but divine origin. 2. Chri!~tians in any house, town, 

12. I nrilher reuived if, of man-was or city who met together on the 
I taught it; lest the false.teachers in I~ord's day to worship him and ob
Galatia should dh1paragc Paurs serve his orllinnnccs, were regarded 

~~d~:;s~~~~:~t~r~i~~ t~~~ ~a:'"n:c~~ ~l 67i~~f~stlcs as in a sense a church 
show tho.t he has received the rloc- 3. As Paul was chosen to be an 
trines which he preach~ immediate- apostle, e.nd commis.sionerl to preach 
ly from Christ. the gospel, by .Jesus Christ, and 

13. Co1wersation; manner of life. prayed to him Rs he did to the }~o,. 
14. Prqfited; made progress. thcr for the highest i>piritual bless

~uais; in age, standing, and privi· ings, it is evident that he viewed 
leges. him as divine. 

15. 1n.,.~eptJratedme; setmcapart 9. Any plan of salvation except 
from my birth fbr the work to that of free grace, through foith in 
which he afterwards called me. Christ, is oppo1'1cd to the gospel, and 

16. Ret•w.l his Son in ml?; make they who prcnch it are in clanger of 
1 known to me Jesus Christ, and an R.wful condemnation. 
}=::!Am~ ~~e1;;;;~ :~ ~~ /t~~k thl~. God e.ss~gns to ~II- hitteopld 
no counsel with men. and sought so c~~~~r:~;,\~~ i~0l~is 1;ro1vfde~~e 
not instruction from them. and grace as to fit them to perform 

Ii. Arabia; a country south of it. 
Damascus, a city of Syria. zt. When persecutors of Christ 

es;i~e~~1~1~ ~0~";~~vi~~h 0°l r:i~ ~~~~~~ ~·1~~ cZ~~~~hi~~~e~!~e0:h!; 
Minor, north.west of Syria. I sought to destroy, they strikingly G:· ~~7~ch~~g;nwhiJh c~a1~~~ ~:hi~~~t.!~o~gf:rc~:n~:i~~~; ~~4 
wrought in me. pra~ 
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GALATI.A.NS II. 

LD.68. CHAPTER II. 
( Jio 1howeth when he went up agoln to Je· 

r11111,lrm, 1t.ru.I for whl\t purpose; 3 1rn11 tl111l 
1'1tuB wall not clrcumrl11ed: 11 and I hat he 
re1J1led l'eter, and told him the rca11ou. 11 
why lrn and u1h1ir, Lel11g Jews, do t.c]lev~ 
In Chrl11l lo lic j11Rllllc1I by lalll1, 111<1 not 
by workM; 20 anl.! that the¥ l.Jvo not. In 1Jln, 
who ar1i 11u Jm1tln!!d. 

r]"\HES, fourteen yeorH ofter, I 
_I_ went up agai11 to .Ien1Ha~cm 

with lla.r11al.Ja.1:i,-' t· ud tuuk Titus 
with 111f~ n.lt10. 

2 And I '"'nt up by revelation, 
and communicatt·d unto them 
tltu.t guHtwl wl1icl1 l preach among 
tlw <Jc11lih·H, hnt privn.tdy • to 
thom which wen: of rnpntatio11, 
leHt by any ~neau_H l Hhuuld run, 
or liad nrn, 111 vu.111. 11 

:J .tlllt neither TitnH, who wns 
with me, bcin~ CL Un!dc, waM com
po1led to be c1rc11mciHeU: 
4 And tlrnL hccu.u!iu of fnl:;u 

brethren nr111w11rcli brought i11,' 
who cu.mo in privily toHpy out om· 
lilwrty which we hn.vo in Chri~t 
JeHth-1:•1 tlrnl they might Uri11g UH 

ir;to lHmtlaf;e:'' 

• Artit Jr1::?, ctr. •Or, IJ('t'tm/111. b l'hll. 
2:111. o: At•lff lfo:I, 24. d d1. ~·:I, 1:1. e 2l'or. 
11 :20; ch. ·I: :i, ~·. I rlmfi. R:!l. g Arl11 10: 3~; 

CHAPTER II. 
1. Fhurlrrn JJl'ar.~ ajtl'r; nftcr his 

convcreion, or after hie journey to 
Jerusn.lcm. ('lrnp. 1: lH. 

2. JJy ,·erl'ln.tion; by dlrC'ction of 
God. ll11n in l'(lin: he Htntcd wl111t 

~he 1G~nRJ~:~~<'~r1:~~1 1r0~:0n~";~3f 
vlduo.IR,nnd not to the whole church, 
lest he Hhould foll of the object he 
bad in view. Acts 15:2 

3. Nritl1rr TillL.~-wa.~ r.mnpt'lfrtl; or 
required to be circumci8ed. Thi8 
showrd. in direct oppo~ition to the 
fali~e trnclwrs among the (;nJntinns, 
thnt thry did not coni;i<ler circum
cision needful. 

4. And tlwr l>rr<ws~ f!ffnl.~r lm,thrrn; 
a.q much as to sny, Thi8 exemption 
of Titus from circumci~ion was be
cause of fl\lse brethren. It. was o. 

fl~tt:~!g1~:~~;h~1~~~ f~~~ef~ii:1:~~~~·. 
duced. Came. in; to their meetingR. 
'lb spy out our lihet1y; their liberty to 
dispense with Jewillb rites. Into 

5 To whom we gave place by 
subjection, no, not for an hour; 
that the truth of the go•pcl migi1t 
continue with you. 
G llut of tho•o who seemed to 

Uo t1omcwhat,r whatsoever they 
were, it make th no mo.ttcr to tnc; 
Go<l accl'ptclh no man'ti person: g 

for they who l:leemed to be .<w111e

u·hal in confcrcnco added nothing 
to me: 
7 llnt contrariwiBc, when th~y 

sow that the go•pcl of the rmc.r
cumcil'lion wat:1 committed u::to 
mo,h u~ lite yo.~pel of tllo circum
cit-tion H'as unto Peter; 
8 (l•'or he that wroughteffcchrnl

ly iu Peter to the apotillcshipot tl10 
cfrcumcit-tion, the HO.mo wo.s mjgh .. 
ty in me toward the Gentiles:) 
U Aud vdH~ll .Jame~, Cephu!-l, and 

John, who Ht'(·11wd to Uc pillarH,1 

pcrccin~u the grtlce that wa!-1 giv
en unlo mc,J they gave to mo 
nnrl BarnnlnHi tho right lurnd~ of 
felJowHhip; that we slw11ld. go 
nnto tlw hPnthcn, aIHl they w1to 
the circumciHion. 

Dom. 2: 11. b I Tl1r!IR. 2:4; 1 Tim. 2:7. I MalL 
16: 11'1; E11h. 2.20. J Uom. I :~j 12:31 6. 

IJ<>1Ulllgr; to the ceremonial lu.w. 
which Pnul cont.f>nrlcd was not 
binding untlrr Lllc go!o!pcl. 

6. ~vo. not for an hmlr ,· they did 
not yield at all to the false brcth· 
rcn. 

6. Of thMc; the leading men refer
red to, verse i. Makelh nu nwttt>r; 
their reputalion did not nllCct his 
standing as 1111 a.post le, or lhe cor
rectness of hi!! preaching and con· 
duct. G<Xl aN'fJlletl• mi tr,1n·.~ person; 
he docn not approve of ml'U IJecause 

~~~~~lft.~1~lcn~:J,kf~!~~1iio~,,.rn;~k,h~= 
authority ns o.n a.post.IP, or hi.s doc
trines D!-1 a minister of Christ. 

7. Gr'·"'P"lf!fll1e11ncircumci.-.ion; thali 
he was commiBsioned by Christ to 
prco.ch the goi1pel to the Gentiles, oa 
Peter wa.q to the Jews. 

fl. Pillars; men of eminence 
among the npostles 1 and chief in· 
strumcnts in supporting the cause 
of Christ. The grace; the favor be· 

f~~~h~ :~r~~~·~~cb~tfea~~ ~ 
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Pttn- is GALATIANS II. rtprovtd. 

10 Onlylheywouldtha.twe ahould 
remember the poor; the en.me 
which I also was forwe..rd to do,11 

11 Dut when Peter wo.s come to 
Antioch,h I 'vithstood him to tho 
face, because he wn.s to be bl a.med. 

12 For before that certo.in came 

~~:~~i~~·~~esb~~e·::1~~a;11~~tl~~l:~ 
come, he withdrew and se1ia.rated 
himself, fe11rin~ them which wcro 
of tho circm ... 1c1sion. 
1:l And the other Jews dissem

bled likewise with him ; insomuch 
that Da.rnn.bas a.lso wu.s carried 
aw11v with their clissimuln.tion. 
14 llnt whrn I saw that they 

walked not uprightly according 
to the truth of the gospel,•1 I Baid 
unto Peter beforo thnn nll, If 
thou, being a Jew, livest after tho 

• Arl!I. 11:80; Rl)m. 15:2;,, b Acl11 l~o::J5. 
c Acts ll:!l. d ver. !•. e I Tim. 6:20. rEph. 
2::1, 12. 11: Acte l:l:!ll:I, 39; Rom. l\:20. b Hum. 

t"d. The right hands offeUow.~hip j by 
this they acknowlCdged them as 
ministers of Christ. 

10. T/11• poor; the needy ('hrh1tinns 
in .Judea; obtain contributions from 
the <lentiles for them. 

11. IVW1.~tood hiin; rebuked, and 
reproved him. Was to beMamOO.; for 
his timidity, and time-serving spirit. 

12. Fmm .lame.~; from Jerusalem, 
wlu~rc ,James resided. Did eat with 
thr Genlil~,.~; in disregard of the cere
monial law. Ofthecircumd.sion; the 
Jews from .Judea. 

13. DiJ..~emhll'.d; disguised their 
sentiments. They knew that the 
Jewish ceremoniRI was done away 
by the go!Opel, and had pract.ico.Uy 

Gce~~~l';~~dgert~~ b~~'~ti~~;it'!v;i;: 
afraid to avow their true convic
tions. 

H. Lfoe.~t after tM manner qf Gm
tib~~; without observing the Jewish 
ceremonies. This was what Pet.er 
had been in the ho.bit of doing. 
CrrmpelW.~t thou.; by s:ietting an exam
ple, which, if they follow it. will 
lend them a..qtray. Lir~ a..'f do tM 
Jew.~; obsen·e the ceremonial law. 

15. Jews by naturr; born Jewa. 
Sinners 'ff tAe Gmtilu; sunk in the 
idolatry and vices of the Gentih•s. 

16. By the worb of the law sl1an M 
ftsh r.. jlUti.fied; Paul and Peter, 

li26 

manner of Genl;iles, and A. D. "'" 

i~~~ "ti,~.~ ~\~~ Jo~":ti1~~110°'t~~~; 
do the Jew•?• 

15 We who are Jewa by nature, 
e.n<l not sinners ol the Gentiles/ 
16 Knowing that a man is not 

justiiiccl by tho worlrn of the ln.w,c 
but by the faith of Jeana Christ," 
even wo hn.vo believocl in Je~us 
Chriat, thnt we might bo juAtified 
by the faith of Christ. nnd not by 
the works of tho law : for by iho 
works of tho law ahall no fiesh be 
juHtificd:I 

17 But if, while we Beck to bo 
justified by Christ, we oun·mlvoa 
also are found ainnerA,J iB there~ 
fore Christ the minister of sin? 
God forbid. 
18 For if! build again the things 

though Jcwa, believed thifl. Why 
then should Peler act B.S if it were 
necessary tor the Gentiles to ob
serve the ceremonial IRw? This 
WWI jnconsistcnt, and adnptcd to 
make an erroocout1 imprcsoion on 
others. 

17. 1/1 while wt sr:ek-are .found sin
ners; 11, in seeking justitico.tion nnd 
salvation from Chrhit, not from the 
works of the law, we ourselves al.so; 
we who 11rc Jews by nature as well 
a~ the Gcntilt:s, are found sinnerJ>; 
found, after nil our seeking, to be 
still in a state of guilt o.ruJ condem
nation: i.~ tlic,-rjor1' C/u·i.~t tf,e minister 
r!f sin P has he introduced o. go~pel 
which )eaves those who trust in it 
still sinners under the condemnation 
or the lR.w, sot.hat t.hcy mu~t turn 
ogoin from Christ to the Ju.w for 
juRt.ification? Paul stat-es the oon· 
clusion which must inevital>ly fol
low, if men are ollligcd to go baclr 
to the ,Jewish ceremonial for so.Iva 
tion, nnd then imlignnntly denies it 
in the words, God /'r1rl1id; Jt>t it not 
be. ChriHt is not' tho minister of 
sin ; but in turning away from him, 
I make myself a ainner, as he pro
ceeds to show. 

18. The things whirh I dP.slroyed; the 
syslcm of .Jewish ceremonies, which, 
upon believing in Christ, I had de· 
stroyed, tbe.t is, given up as wortha 



SaltJatum GA L A T I A N S II I. not bfl the UwJ. 

•· o. ""· whioh I destroyed, I make CHAPTER I II. 
myself a tro.negre1nmr. 
19 For I through the law am 

dead to the law,• the.t I might 
livCJ unto GucJ..t• 

20 I e.m oruoilletl with Chrilit : ' 
novet1.hule1:1s I live; yet not I, but 
Chri•t liveth in mo: •1 and the lifo 
which I now live in the tlcsh, I 
live by tlw failh of the Son of God, 
wl10 loved me, e.nd ge.vo him•olf 
for me.0 

21 I do not fruetrnto the grace 
'1f GcJd: for if rightoousneHH r<J1tte 
by tho lo.w,• t..heu Uhri1::1t iii clco.d 
in ve.in. 

•Hom.7:,,ln; ~.2. bflom.G:ll,U; 2Cor. 
G:L5. c r.h. ;,:'JI; fo.l4. d IThellB. f1:IO; I l'd. 
•:~. •John 10:11; K1Jh. r.:~. I Hell. 7:11. 

leAf!. I makl! myself rr. rran.<1gr1'Jlsor; in 
fh~~~~-ack from faith in t:hrlst to 

10. /<hr I through the law am Wt.ad to 
the /,,rw; lnf!te1ul of thus going bllok 
to the lnw fnT" ju~tifico.tion, I huve 
le11rnt•<l through the hi.w llqell"to re 
no111uw the law 1~ the mean.~ of my 
au.lvo.t.ion. A t.rue knowlc1lgc of 
Ornl'i'I holy RIHl Apiritual l1l\v hlL'l 
tu.ught me, llutt to a. sinner, like me, 
tt work~ death. Compo.re ch1q1tA!r 
3:2.J; Rom. :J:W; 4: 16; 7:10 . . 1l~11tt 
li1~ unto God; in and through 
t:hrl~t. 

20. rnu!({tffl wtlh Cliri.~; through 
bl!'! death J>nul hacl bt~eome de111l to 
all expcotn.tion of :o111lvation in any 
wo.y cxcPpt through tD.lth in Christ; 
yl'f. he w1\..'I moTe ncUve lhn.n ever, 
am.I from better motives. I lit-e; o. 
heavenly arnl divine llfe. .Vnt I; 
not by my own \>0w1•1 or goo1lne!!l:o1. 
Chri.~t lir>#'lh iii m.•'; by hi:oi Spirit; 
and he iA the oause of every thing 
right o.ml good in me. 

21. /Jn JW( .fru,~trn.ff~ (hr, f,J'flU n.f (}(x/: 
flet it a.<.Jidl~ n:o1 of no emcncy, a.<1 do 
the fnlso teu.oherM, by goinJ:( back to 
the law for JustiHcntion. lf right
enu.~n.--~.~ rmn.r, hy Ou~ raw; i I' i.here i~ 

::J'e3~h~~c:~,r ~h~~~~~. j"J~1:~=t. n::~ 
dco.th wns needless. 

IN~·rnUC1'10N!-1. 

2. MlnleteT~ of the go~pel. while 

!~~~l~~~u!Z tb~e~°n~;·!~!~c1~~i~~1i~. 
~~~=~~1~1~rl ~i:o.;~1re~~e~~;~nr:,eo.r~ 
move pfEdud.ices, and oounteraot in· 

l Re alkuh what m~wed lhem to Juve the 
fallh, 1rnd 1111.1111 upou the law. 6 They that 
twlleve a.re ju11utlc,I, 9 and bleH~d with 
AJ.u..,,bam. 10 A.od ll1l11beabowetll by ma.or 
reueon11. 

0 FOOLISH GoJe.tians,• who 
he.th bewitched yon," that 

ye Hhould not ohey the truth be
fore whoHo eye• Jcous Chriot he.th 
bec11 cvitle11t J y 1:wt forth, crucifi.ed 
amo~you? 
2 Tl us only would I lParu of you, 

n.,cci vcd yo tho dpirit by tho 
wurkH of the lo.w 1 or U,· the hen.r-
ing of taith?J ' • 
Klhtl.l:2Ci. bcb.li.7. lt:ph.l:ll. Jllum. 
IO:ll, 

ttuence!'I which tend to hinder the 
F;UCCC~!'I oflhl'ir lal>or.-1. 

6 . .:Ueno.re prone, even in religion, 
to be governed by human opinions 
ro.thcr than by the word of God-to 
n•gRrd f!Otn~ rntt.n wi mMter e.ml 
head of the church, rnlher than ,Je
sus t:hri.st. But the great question 
flhould he, not what docs this or 
that mlln think. but what do the 
Scriptures lee.ch. 

14. Bod foreknowing that some 
would be dio;posed to claim for Pet.er 
o.nd his pretended ~ucces.sors pecul
iar prcrogatiH•s and honort'. sulfered 
him rept•utcclly to fail into greo.t 
11.lns. and lrnd them n•cordcd in the 

~l~~b~~~e~;/dt~~a:c 1~~a~i~l:~r1~~= ~~i 
a whit above the rest of the apos
tlcR 

20. The author and su8t&lner of 
divine life in the soul i8 Christ; o.ml 
the me1ms of n•ndering it vigorous 
iB fnilh in him-forming betweon 
the ~oul o.nd him o. union. by virtut' 
of which it. rt•ccives of hiR fulnc.."'-'\ 
grow~ in conformity to his iMage. 
und showf! forth his glory. 

21. Any syHlcm ofl.mlvation whioh 
dispC'nses with the ntoning sacrifice 
of ChriRt. is a renuncio.tion of the 
gospel, and 11 virtual proc\amatioli. 
tho.t his death was in vain. 

CHAPTEil III. 
1. Rewilrhcrl : fnscinatcd. deluded . 

. '\fl ,forth. cnwiJi~tl among yrm; or, set 
forth among you as crucified. 

2. This anly would I learri of you.: 88 
much as to say, The answer to this 
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GALATIANS III. 

3 Are ye so foolish 1 ha Ting be
gun in the Spirit.• are ye now 
made perfect by the ttesh? • 
4 Ha •e ye suffered so many • 

things in vain?' if ii I'><> yet in 
vain. 
5 He therefore that. ministereth 

to yon the Spirit," and worketh 
miracles among you. doeth he ii 
by the works of the law, or by the 
he&ring n' faith? 
6 Ewn as Abraham belie.-ed 

God," and it wa.s aecowitedt to 
him fur righteousness. 
7 Know ye therefore thot they 

which are of faith, the same are 
the childr<>u of Abraham.' 

say;ng, In thee ehaJl aJl ._ n ·~ 
nations be blessed.." 
9 So then they which be of faith 

are blessed "-lth fa.ithful Abra. 
ham.• 

10 For as many as are of the 
works of the law are under the 
curse : for it is written, Coreed is 
e>ery one that continuet.h not in 

~~rw:r .. ~ :-:i~t~.::.f the 
11 But that no man is justified 

by the law in the ~ht of God, it 
i$ endent: fur, Tile JUBt ehaJl live 
by faith.• 
12 And the law is not of faith: I 

~~!h TI~~ l:~he~~ doeth them 8 And the scripture. foreseeing 
that God would justify the he•- 13 Christ hath redeemed ns from 
then through Ca.it!J,c preached 1 t.he curse of the law, bl'iug made 
be-fore the gospel unto A""brahaw, I a curse for us : 0 for it is written, 

•Ch.-t:9. ltHeib.9:10. •or,~ r2Je>hn 
F.. Ill~ Cor. S:s.. e Gen. lS:&. t Or, i•p111r!'d. 
1Johnf1.:J9: R"m.4:11-16. fTM.!i. 'llo('ren. 

que.$tion w-ill abundantly convict 
you of your folly. J1i, s,.,.·riJ ,· the 
Holy Spirit. in his sanctifying and 
miraculous inftueoet':!il. By tht worJ.-..i: 
f!f tlae l·.rn·: through the efficacy of 
your ob$ierTanre 01 the .Jewish law. 
to which yon are now turning. B.t1 
tAe 1'.MrirJ9 l!f .fai:'i: by obeying the 
message of the gospl'l. which otreni. 
you sa..h-at ion through faith in 
Christ. The answer i!l plain : It 
W1lB not through the works of the 
law. but through the hearing of 
faith. that the,- bad recei•ed the 
Holy ~pirit; Why then turn away 
from the latter to the former? 

3. Jn tli~Spi,-iJ: the Ho1y :"pirit. BS 

~~n~~~~:~ ~: :~&~11~ue8!b~.!:~~~ 
of the oU.tw&n:I. cere'monial law. 

4. &iffutd "° WWU1J IAings: on ac
count of their professed attachment 
to ChrisL If ii ht yd in m.ira : as it 
would be. if.they should forsake the 
gospel forthe.lewishceremonia 1 law. 

~·~~~.~a:i:;;::::: ~;: 
yon the Holy Spirit. B.'t LU vir>rb q.f 
tM lair-.°" Fiytlt~luoi:ing of fai/A ~$Up
~the answer. Be dOes it by the 
or t~:f.~/ faith, not by the works 

7. ClaiJd"" of ..AbnMn•: lite him 
ID spirit. and justified in the same 
_,, DOt by worlla, but b7 lll.ith. 
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U::S: U:H: AC'U 3:J..;, I chap. 4:28. J ~ut. 
!i:k k Bat-. 2:f.. I Rom. 10:5, 6. • LeT. 
li':S: E:ut.. :O:lL •I Clor. &:ti; ch. 4:S. 

8. Fo,.,.,..,;rog: the Holy G hostfore· 
seeing. and in the Scripture.s fore· 
telling. that God would justify 
Gentiles as be did Abraham. Ir& 
tlttt: as the spiritual father of all 
that beJieYe Genesis I:Z· 3· IS· IS· 
:!2: IS. TlroS the glad tidin~ Wer8 
announced to Abraham that God 
would bless and sa•e the Gentiles 
through such faith as be exercised 

9. Ble.!1$t'd uVJt fai1Jlf11l .AbmAa,,.; 
accepted of God in the same way. 

10. Qf tht rrorb of IN ltPD: are 
seeking jn~titication by it. C"ndtT 
o.~ r-1~: beeau..qe they have not per
fectly obeyed the law. 

u. n~ j1L.q $lta.U lirt ~ fallJt i sin 
ners in all ages have been justified 
by faith ; never, under' any dispen
sation, by works. Hab. 2:4. 

12 . .n~ l.aM' U fllll nf fatJA : does not 
promLqe justiticatiOri by faith, but 
by works.. Biil: that i:!. but its lan
P"I!" is. Sltall liot in f.N,,.; by do
mg them. The law knows nothing 
of grace, but demands absolute obe
dience as its only condition of justi .. 
ti.cation 

13. n...,,.., of IM ra.,: the pnn· 
i.obment wbicb It threatens ap.insl 
lran8f<l"O""Oft'. Atoka"""': treated 
as aacuned, in rotl'erinfr for our sake 
the acrunied de.ath of the cross. 
DeuL 21: ZI. Compare 2 Cor 6:21, 
1'made bim to besl.D. for U."' 



GALATIANS III. be/<m tk la"1 •. 

.t.. D. r.~. Cnr~ccl is every one that 
baugdh 011 a tree:" 
H 'l'l'"t tlie ble••ing of Abra.

hnm might come on the GcntileH 
tl1ro11gh J<~HUH Chri1:1t; 1• that we 
mi~l.1t receive tl1~ promise of' tho 
Hp1I'lt tlirongh fa1lli.r: 

15 Hrcll1n·11, I H\wo.k after tho 
mann<·r of men: rr 10ugl1 it l1c but 
a. ma11 'N coveu:mt, ·yet 1f it lw con
tirmc·d, no man <l.i~annllildh or 
S<lildL thcrdo. 

IG Now lo Ahral11un n11d hiH HC<'cl 
Wern tl1c promit-:<"!"i rnaclc•:1 }fr 
euith not, A11tl lo Hl 01·1h-1, nH of 
nmny; lmt fi!-! of 0111•, AJHl tu thy 
tlC'f·d, which iH ChriHt. 
17 A111l tliiH I Hn.v, 11int thn. cov-

011a11t thnt WllH co111irmrc1 lwfore 
of G(){l in CliriHt, tlio law, which 
1n1H four hnrnlrefl u.wl tl1irty ycarH 
a.fl<~r.•· caurrnt dit:mnrntl, tlmt it 
,alio11ll\ m11ko tho promh10 of nunu 
efft·ct. 

•H1•11t. 21:2:1. bH11m. 4:11, 16. c 11111. -11::1, 
F.1.•·k, :11;·2i; Joel 2::!.-, 2!1, • Or, lt>f11mr11t. 
dflt·n.12.:1, i, Ji.7. eJ.:xuol.12.'lll,·ll. fJlum. 
f:JL I llum. J.:20, b \•t•r. W. I /1<"1117.;.::; 

H. Tit•· liks.~i11,11 1!f Alirnhmn; tlrnt 
which (i:o1l prombl•fl to him und to 
all believers, Jwilillcu.tion through 
fuith . 

• lfJ, Ajlerfhe11Ulnncrnfmrn; n.'llhcy 
view nnd trcnt u covenant lllut h~ 
been ru.tilicrl 

111. lli.~.~.,nt; <'hriRt.ns1he llc>ndof 
hl!4 church: nnd through him, oil 
helic\·crs, who con~titntc hi!~ body. 
lie sail/I twt. Awl to li1'Pd.~, us tif nta•.~·; 

~ebr~l1~8m~s01s~d~~ ~~ 11 iprf1~is,~c~~ 
:l~~·l~kri~:~ g[. ~t1br~~:!:!i'i il1~iv~~h:: 
wordR, were mnking the promh;e to 
each one of the mnny who arc his 
ehildrcn by outwnrd rlcRCl'Ut. I111t 
a.~ of rmR. Aud tn thy se.1d; he mRkes 
the' promise, ns Rpl•nking of one, to 
oneRcedol'Allrnhnm. ll'hfrhi.~rhri.~t,· 
tho.t is. thil:\ one !'Ced thnt receives 
the promi!-lc i!4 Christ., nnd in him all 
belicvl'rs. who constitute his body. 

17. 1'hf' cmiena:nl; with Abrnhnm 
And hiii i:ieed. In Chri.~t.: ns the prom
ised ~(Id. 711e law i given to 1\lm~es. 

18. Thdnh1>rila7lt'e; of the ~piritual 
h1e~!'l-ings promised to Abrnhnm and 
hls~eed. Hypromi.~t!; lhntthe bl<'~'I· 
Ing ellould come, tbrou1b Uhriat, to 

M 

18 For if the inheritance be of 
the law, it is no more of promise: I 
but Uod gave it to Abraham by 
promiHc. 

l!J \Vhcrcforc then sPn:eth the 
law'/ It was o<lclefl bcc11mw of 
trn111·1grc8Hio11t1,k till tho seed 
Hhonl11 come to whom the prom
ise waH maclc ; 11 <J11d it 11'tlS or
dained by augel• 1 in tho hand of 
a. nH•dialor,J 
20 Now a nu1 <li!1.tor iH not a me

diator of 011c; b11t G-o<l is onc.k 
21 /.~ the law tll('n ng-ainst tho 

promiH<'H of U11tl ·~ l God forbid: 
for if tlwrP lnul l1PPTI IL law given 
whkli ('Onlcl have gin·n life, vcr .. 
ily rig-lit<·o1I~111·HH should have 
lwf'll ln· the law. 111 

~:! Bu"t tl11' Hl'riptnrc halh con
cl1111ell nil nwkr t1in, 11 tho.t the 
promil'lc liy failh of JcauH Chriet 
mil(ht bo given to them lhnt be
lic\'l'." 

111'11. 'l 2. J Exrnl. :.!ll: l!l-2~; DL•llt. li:~2-3l. 
kD1·nt.1>:-t. l!llalf.~·:17. meh.2:21. 11llom. 
a : ~1 1 l '.11 2:1. O JI Ull\, -I ; 111 12, lG .. 

nil who believe on him. As this 
promise WIL'l rnu1lc aud rnlificd long 
llcfurn the luw Wll!4 given, ifs lllc""l· 
i11gs coultl not come J'row obcdienca 
to luw. 

19. Wheref11re 01m .. ~o"11dh tM lawP 
why wus it uddcd P Because of tmns-

f~~~~,;~s; J~d ;'~:,~ .. ~r~e ~30~!~11:~d 
commit all sorl.s of ubomine.t.ions, 
thnt the hnv was added to rei<traio 
them-to prescne nmong 1 hem tho 
knowll'dgc and worship ol .Jcho,·nh, 
!:\how tht•m the desert of sin, their 
Dl'cd of Christ nnd the nuture of his 
~alvation, and JlOint them to him as 
the Lomb of <iocl. thnt taketh away 
the sin or the world Urdai11ed l>g 
ang1·l$ ; given through the ministry 
of nngels. Jn tlir lwfl(l nf a mrdiator; 
~mmely. :ir oscs. Com Pore Exodus 
20:19; Dcut. 6:6, 27. 

20. Qf ont>; one po.rty ls one: onP 
party, the other party being man. 

21. J.~ the law tkrn agaimt the prom
;~e_s P was it desij:t'ned to open B.D· 

~~·~e;n~,i~i ~~t~~i~e0~r~m~~~?deW: 
tainly not. but to aid In their s.o 
complishment. 

22. HatA condudal declare<'. all ti! 
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GALATIANS III. unto OhriJf. 

113 But before fe.ith co.me, we 
Wftr~ kept under toe law, 1::1hut up 
unto the fe.ith which shoulde.ftor
wo.nfa be revealed. 
2~ Whereforo the law we.s our 

schoolmaster lo bring us unto 
Ohrist,• that we might be justi-
2ed by f~ith. 
2~ But e.fter tlmt faith is come, 

we are no longer under a. school
master. 
26 For ye are e.11 the children of 

God by faith in Christ Jesus.• 
•Col. 2:1i; llch. !1:9, 10. b Johll 1:12; 

l John 3:1, 2. c llom11ns f;::J. d Col. 3:11. 

~~·~~! ~fi:tn~l~~r8~~sa~~ ~~;~~~~: 
cape except by faith in Christ. 

23. JJeforefaiLh came; bcforo Christ, 
the object of failh, came i or before 
the way of life through bim was 
eleo.rly revealed. 

2-1. The law wa.~ our schoolma,.~fer; 
showing us our lost and gnilly con
dition, and thus constraining us to 
come to Christ for salvation. 

h~?i·n~-0b~1l~~:~J'~~,r ci1:~~~~i~:Y;~J 
adopted them a.~ hi~ ohildren and 
given them in the go~pel all needed 
mstruction, RO that they hn.d no fur· 
ther need of the ritu1d observances 
oftbe law. 

2i. Baplized into Chri~; become 
unitPd to him by faith, which holy 
baptism works or strengthens. Haoe 
put on Christ; in baptism as the 
washing of regeneration and renew .. 
ing of the Holy Ghost, we put on 
Christ's righteousness by faith. 

28. One in Christ Jeru.~; possessed 
of one character; accepted in one 
ws.y; belonging to one tilmily; un. 
der one head. Christi and equally 
entitled to all the blessings of salva· 
tlon through him. 

2Q. CMist's; united to Christ by 
believing on him. Abra11am ·.~ seed; 
for tb ... one seed of Abraham to 
Whom the promise was made is 
Christ, ve:-sc 16. All, then, that are 
united to Christ by faith are, in and 

~~r~u~p .~~n;,~:!is~~~~eae~<i~~a~ 
ham. 

IN~TRUCTIONB. 

t. Men who hope to be saved in 
any other way tban through faith 
In Christ, are gro!sly deceived. Aota 
•:10-12. 
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27 For as many oflon as A. o. ,,. 
have been bu.ptize into Christ, 
have put on Chrit~L.c 
28 Thero is neither Jew nor 

Grnek, thcro is neither bond nor 
freo,•I there is neither ma.lo nor 
female: for ye nro nil one in 
Christ Jei;us.0 
29 And if ye l>e Clu·ist's, thon 

a.re ye Abra.ham's ecc<l,r and 
heirs 11.ccorcling to the prom• 
180.g 

Cl John 10:16; li:20, '.H; Eph. 2.H.-16; ·L-1, Hi. 
rvcr. 7. B Hom. ~.li. 

5. The effects of the grn~pel are 
conclusive evidence ti.lat it iH from 
God. 

8. 'fhe promises of God to Abra.
ham and l1is seed were of S,Piritual 
blessing~, justiH.c11tion by fatth, and 
eternal life through Jesus Christ; 

~~t ,!-~1~c~;1cov~rl ~lie~:,"~' ~yin~~ 
t.iousl in au ages. 

11 .• Justification by faith and not 
by works is n doctrine taught in the 
Old Tcsto.mcut as well e.s in the 
New. 

17. The covenant of God with. 
Abraham was made and conftnncd 
in Christ i and the laws wtiriich were 
afterwards given, were not dcsi8ncd 
to niter it or change its conditions, 
but to lead men to comply with 
them, and thus obtain 1ts bless· 
in gs. 

24. In the ceremonial lo.w, and iq 
the whole Mosaic economy, God 
had o. gracious design ; nnd by it hq 
produced, on all who rightly ob. 

1!~1~g1~he~o.l~~~p=~:~!i~a~~~ g~ 
their ceremonial observe.nces 1 but iq 
leading them, through fn1tb in 
Christ, to become Abraham's seed, 
and thus receive the blessing. 

29. 1'ht" rich spiritual blessings 
which God in his covenant with 
Abraham promised him and hili' 

=~=~i ;d~h:;~r~o::.~ ~Jccr:!d~;1a::: 
re.nk, sex, or outward condition ; 

~~~~~s t~:::ulo~ :if ~1~~eb~ib~l1~~; 
Ing on him become children of Abra.-

~::f t~~st~~:a::eu~: !~:~~r:~~~a 
sustain the relation of those to whom 
tbQ protnises wore made. 



IOMofGod GALATIANS IV. through (Jhrid.. 

.a.o .... CHAPTER IV. 
1 We wero uudcr the law Ull Chrtllt came, u 

tho heir hi 11111lcr hi~ gu1t.rdlan llll he be or 
&ije. f, Uul Chrlllt freed u11 f1om tlit:1 h1w; 
'1 \beroforo weir.re 1ervanl111 110 lunger lo It. 
H llti r1mmml.lerclli Uu-lr KOO•I wlll 10 him, 
anr1 hh1 111 tliem, 'l2 oncl showtilh that we 
..-o the 101.1aof J.IJrabam l..ty tho freo·woman, 

Now I say, Thal tho heir, as 
long 0.1:1 ho it1 o. chilcl, ditfcr

eLh nothing from a. servant, 
tlw11gh hu Lo lord of all; 
2 llut is un<ler tutors a.ncl gov .. 

ernorH m1til tho tiJno appointed 
of the father. 

D :Kvon .1:10 we, when we ·were 

~f:~1~J~1~11c~~~~·.o ofntt~ 1!~~1J :umlcr 
4 But whun tho f'ulnm1~ of tho 

time WO.H co11101 Oo<l ttont forth 
hiH 8011, matlo of o. womo.n, nrnclo 
under tho Jaw, 
6 To re<locm them that were nu-

•Or, rudim.erits; Col. 2'.~, 20. •Hom. B.1:-•, 

CJJAl'TEil IV. 
In cnrrying out his argument 

11ga1m~t. ,lutlnhm1, the o.pm1Uc com· 

f1~;~~~:i1~g cg,~~~~~?stt,1~0r~1ci1~~'!::~~ 
dcr uflc kc1>t inn !'ltCLtc of servitude. 

tr~l o:.~fiij;'~~;.~~~i~:~.~ ::~~.~~1~.coJ;~ 
lord •if alt; owucr of tho whole es
tate. 

2. 1'11t time appointed; for his to.k-

ing_ p~~~SN~~:! o~~~i:,!,~~~r~~~~~(;; of 
God bcltm~ the ad\'t•nt of Christ., 
Into whom, nflcr his coming tho 
Gentiles also are incorporu.t.cll Ur 
1hl!h. U'lwn we 1v1•r1· childi'<·n.; under 
the Old 'l'csto.mcnt dispcmiation, 
\'Then the peo1>lc of Ood were trcnt
~d ll8 in thcll' minority, nnd subject
ed to mnny restraints from which 
under t be go!:!pcl th"Y are free. Erc
p1r11r.~ of Ow world; the :\losnic riles 
o.nd ceremonies. Sec, for n full<•r 
explanntion of these words, the noto 
to Col. 2·8. 

tr~~ 1rh~~~~'d1~d 0tpl~i~ ~ts~~ 
::1~:: ~f B~~~' r~i~i~~~~~ :~~dof ~~~ 
nority and eervttude, but" of mo.n
hood o.nd freedom. 

o. S'""'-forlA th< Spirit; God by his 
Spirit hl\8 given you a filial temper, 

der the law, that we might re
ceive tho adoption of sorn~1. 
6 And bec&use ye are eons, God 

hath sent forth the Spirit of his 
Hon into yonr bee.rte, crying, Ab
ba, Father." 
7 Wherefore thou art no more a 

ecrvo.nt, but a Bon; o..nd if a eon, 
then an heir of God through 
Chrit1t. 
8 Howbeit then, when ye knew 

not Goel, yo did service w1to them 
which Ly nature aro no goUtt. 
9 llut now, after that yo bavo 

lrnown Goel, or rnlhcr a.re known 
of Uod, how turn ye a.gaint to the 
weak nml bcg!;'arly elcmcnt1.-1,t 
whcrcu11to ~-o U.c1::1iro again to be 
in lwrulage ·1 
10 Ieobl':lcn·cdavs,andmonths, 

llnd limc!1, 1u1cl vCe.rs.1i 
11 I nm afr:wl of you, lest I 

11. t Or, b<uk. I Or, rml111101I-•. b Col. 2:16. 

unU taught you to use lhc lD.llguoga 
not of &·rvautH, hut of som1. Aliba; 
n (_'ho.Idec word for Father. Com
i•nrc Hom.~: 1:1, lfi. nnd notes. 

H. J"c; tlle gL'lllilc pu.rt of tho 
church. A·o grxl~; idol~. 

!l. llmJe J.:rum•u G"d; have been led 
through the go!'pel to the know
lellge of (;011. Or rat!tcr are kn.mm 1if 
Gml; UR much os to Fiay, I migllt 
better sav thut ye hnvc been known 
of (iod-known n.s the objects of his 
love 0.1111 J'nvor; for this higher 
knowledge of you on God's part, is 
tho ground of your lower know
ledge of him. w, ak and l11'f1!1arl!t el.e-
11k:nh; .Jewish rites and forms, which 
cnn impnrt no rC'nl good. 

10. Da.v.~. and 1n11ntJl3, an<l ti""'~', and 

~~~~0:1~~:11~~v ~veTe11f~~~,~~~ 1:~1~~~ 
ence to the holy days which Chris
tians in the New Testament choose 
to observe to heur and IP_am the 
word o{ God nnd thank him for his 
goodnes.q, which are praiseworthy; 
but to the fea..<Jte, new moons, and 
BU.bbaths required in the ceremonial 
law, which was never binding ex· 
cept on Jews and those who em
braced their religion, and when Paul 
wrote he.d been done away with. 

11. I am. afraid of ynu · he was 
fearful tho.t they were depending 
for salvation on Jewish ceremonies, 
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A kgal spira GALATIANS IV. 

hn,·e bestowed upon you labor in 
'Vain. 

12 Brethren, I beseech you, bo 
u.s I am ; for I am .. as ye are : yo 
have not injured mo a.t all. 
13 Ye know how through infirm

itv of the tlesh I preached the go•
pCl unto yon at the tirst.•1 

14 And my temptation which was 
in. my tlc:-:ih ~·c dcspi~Pd not, nor 
rcJcctetl; but rccc1vcd me n.s an 
angel of God,0 euen as Christ Je
su~.·· 

15 Where is" then the blessed
ness ~·o H/mke of? for I hear yon 
record, t ia.t if it hw.L f;?rn po:-!Hi
blc, ye would havP pluckctl out 
your O'\Yn eyes, and have given 
them to me. 
16 Am I thC'refore brcome your 

enemy, because I tell you tho 
truth"/ 

a I Cur. 2::J. b 2 Sam. l~l::Zi; l'tl"'I. 2:7, 
e J'llatl. lO:·IO. •Or, Whal um.~. ti Hom. 10:2. 
fOr,iur. ~!Cor.1;,:;.~. r1cor,oj:J.·,, lOr, 

not on Christ; in which ca!'e hi~ la· 
bor to bring them to Christ would 
be lost. 

12. /Jr. as I am; far I am as ye arc,· 
according to some, Uc united to me 
in love, us I um to you. llake to 
me the return of lov1J which I be
stow on you. Compare 2Cor. fi:t:l, 
and nutc there. Others umlcrstaml 
him to mean, Be as I am in renounc· 
ing dcpcmlcuce on Judaism ; for I, 
thoug-h l>y birth o. ,Jew, have be
comc1 in thi~ re~pect, like yon Gen
tiles. Compare 1 Cor. 0: 11. Ye hai•e 
not iniured me; I have no injuries to 
charge upon you which ha\'c chang
ed my love towards you: what I 
eay is from pure regard to your wel
fare Others suppose the aposUe to 
mca11, Hithr.rto ye have showed me 
only love ahd kindness, as he goes 
on to show. 

13. In:fi.rmil~I af thejksh; 1 Cor. 2: 3; 
2 Cor. 10;10; 12;7. 

14. Receit-ed me-as Chritt Je.m.<;; 
with great. cordiality, affection, and 
confidence. 

15. Plucke<l m1( vrrur mvn eyl'A<;: have 
made any sacrifice to comply with 
my wishes. 

17. They,- the fal!!e teachers pro
fe~ed a great regard for the Gala
tians, that they might detach them 
from Pau I, and attach them to them· 
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17 They zealously affect A. D. '~ 
yon,butnotwcll;d yea, they would 
excludo you, t thnt ye might a1foct 
them. 
18 But it is good to bo zealously 

affected always in o. good thing, 0 

n.rnl not only when I am present 
with yon. 

19 ~ly little children, of whom I 
trra.vail in Uirtl1 ng11in unt..il Chrii:.t 
Uc formed in yon/ 
20 I desire to he present with 

yon now, and to chn11gcmyvoice; 
for I stand in doubt ofyou,1 
2 L Tell me, yo Uiat dcMire to ba 

urnler the law, do ye not hear the 
law? 

22 For it is written, thnt Abm
ha.m had two sons, tho ono Uy o. 
bondmai<l,< the other by n frcc
wcman.11 

23 But he v•lw was of the bond. 

Jam~rplezeclfort10u. g Gen.16:15. b Oeu, 
U:l,2. 

selves. This would, as the apostle 
saw, be at the peril of their salva· 
ti on, for then the awful word~ of 
our Lord woulrl be fullilled to them: 
1f the blincl lead the blind, botb 
shall fall into the ditch. 

19. Until Cltri.~t tui farmed in you; 
till the new mon that lives by faith 
in Christ be fully formed in you, so 
that you shnll 110 longer Le m dan· 
gcrofbt!ing drawn o.way fromChrjet 
to ,Judaism. 

W. To cluinge my t'Oice ,- from this 
.expression of doubt aml concern to 
one of satisfaction and joy. For l 
.~tand in doul1t nf yrm i Rm perplexe1 
respecting you. Ile intimates his 
fervent desire to be delivered from 

~~isHrh:a'T~i~he ~~i~~e~p ctl;~i1:1t, ~~ 
that he ehould no longer be obliged 
to employ towarde the:n the tone of 
severity. 

21. }fear the lam; attend to and re
ceive the instruction which may be 
drawn from this portion of it to 
which I invite your attention. 

22. It is wriUen; Genesis 16: 16: 
21; 2, 3. 

23. Dom after the flt.~h; without 

;~~t:,~if~ed!~ie~~~r~d~i;~~r~r ~· 
vor of God 1 graciously and une» 
pectedly be•lowed. 



M(JUnt Sinai GALATI.A.NS IV. and Jeru.aakm. 

A. o. r.11. wome.n, wa.ebom a.fterthe 
flesh ; but he of the free·woman, 
wwr by promise.a. 

24 Which things aro an allego
rv: u for these are tho two coYe
Ilants ;• the ono from tho mount 
Hi nai, t which gcnderotll to bond .. 
ago,c which iH Agar. 
25 For thiH Agar is mount Aina.i 

in Aro.lJio., and o.nswcreth tot Je
rmrnlem which now iH, and is in 
bondago with her children. 

2G ButJnn1H1dcm wliich ii-1 nhove 
is frce,•I which i1:1 tho motlwr of 
UH all. 
27 For it is written, Rejoice thou 

bn.n-en tho.t bcu,r1·Ht not; iu·co.k 
!'orlh ancl_c:ry, thou tlmt travail-

• Hom. !Ii, !of, li 1Cor. 10.11. • Or,t1·>Ja
f1ll'!ll.'J, t CJ1·. Niua.. c D1•nt. :JJ:'J. l Ur, i.'J i11 
r111:/lllmt'rrwkm1th. d Jkli. 12 22; ll('V. 21.2, 

~Wltirh. tiring$; those which re
late to theim two RODR, lf.1hmo.l'l nnd 

~j1~11~0n<l11u~~ 1~'f~li~~e 0,~1:~ !~J1 ~:~:;i~~ 
the ccremonlo.l law and tmck justill· 
cn1ion from it, nnd the fret•dom of 
those who emllrnce the gospl·I untl 
cx1wct jusliflcnlion only through 
fo.ilh in ChrlRt. Fhr the~~'~ i thci;ic two 
women, 8uah e.nd llo.go.r. A1·!'! tlH~ 
Cwo m1·cnanl~; flt representations of 
the two; namely, thRt with Abm· 
hRm, which wRs connrmcd of God 
ht Christ, o.n1l tl111t with .3I0!'1l'S, 
which was mnde e.t mount 1-'imtl. 

fob~;~~g~0; ~;;:~~~ir~b'~';"~~1~1~~1~~ 
and bears chili:lrcn in the so.me con
dllion with herself. There is here a 

~!~~~~!fi. ~Fif~11:~r.~~-~:~~~~~~d·f~!~ 
childr<>n ol'tht~ l\losnic covenant rep
re~entcd by B agar an• ll10Rc who live 

un4~rj!~r ~ga~~~l ~~;~twi1~~a~;e 
and that of her son bhmncl well 
r<>prest'nt the c?venant at .Sino.I and 
thoHc who are in bondage to Its bur
den~ome rites. .Answerf'lli tn Jeru.~alem 
tuhirh now i.~; a.~ is the case with the 
prc~ent inhabitant@. of Jerm10.lem 
who rC'ject the Messiah, o.nd are 
therefore tn bondage to the l\losato 
law. 

26. Jertfsa.lPm which. is abn111" i the 
true spiritual ,Jerusalem, which has 
Us centre In heaven, where Christ 
Jt.<1 head Is. The Christian church, 
which is made up ol" believers ID 

est not: for the deeolate hath 

~\~kb ha~he & ~~!~~d)lle.n she 
28 Now we, brethren as lsaao 

was, are the children of promise.' 
29 llut as then he that was born 

after tho flesh peraecnted him 
that was Lurn nfter the Spirit,K 
even so it is now.11 

30 N evcrthelcAA, wh~t saith the 
scripture? CaHt out tho bond .. 
womn.n nnd lier son: for tho son 
of tho bondwoman shn..ll not be 
lwirwith the•on ol"Lhefrec-wom
a11.1 

31 Ro thrn, brethren, we are not 
cltil<lren of tho Lonclwoman, but 
of tho free. 
10. oJ~u.r.1.1. fAct,i:J:'2!i;ch.3:29. 10en. 
21'9. b Jolm l!i:HI. I Ucn. 21;101 1:9, 

Christ, both ,Jews and Gentiles, 
mny well be rt•pn•sented by Sarah 

!~~ Z~tl \11~\1:c~~-~i1~:~~~:~~~~leb1Zses~ 
ing-ii promised through gmce to his 
fntlwr. <~f 11s all; o.11 wllo arc in 
t:hri8t through faith. 

27 . ./t'flr it i.~ wrillmj Isa. 54:1; a 
prophecy which plainly relates to 
the era of grace. Thou barren
drsolate; the gPntile church, "" 
rnthPr the church under the era of 
JtrncP, which knowii no distinction 
hctwPen JMV!I and GPntiles. She is 
reprP!mnted ns remain inf:? unmarried 
nnd bnrren till the coming of Christ. 
She whirh hath a husband; the old 
Jewish church, whose husband was 
God. 

2~. Wr; believers in Christ. 
2Y. So it is now i e.s lshme.el oppos

ed Isaac, eo the unbelieving Jews, 
called, in vcr,;ie 25, ,Jerusalem which 
now is, o.nd who were still in bond
agetothe le.w, persecuted Christians. 

30. 'JY1e scrip£rLrt' i Gen. 21: 10-12. 
As the bondwoman and ht!1 eon were 
ca..qt out, so all tmhjection ~o l\.losaio 
rites should be cast out or excluded 
from the Chrh~tian church; and so 
nil who continue to seek JUsti6ca
tion by the law 1 will be cast off by 
God for rejecting the way of salva· 
tion which be hBB provided through 
his Son. 

31. Not children of t,., bond"'°""'"• 
not under the MoSalc dispensat.ion 
represented by her, but under the 
gospel diBpenaation represented b) 
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GALATIANS V. ofnoprojil. 

CIIAI'T ER Y. 
I Re 1novl"th lht'm to 11ll\\1<I In lhdr llborty, 

s en.I 1n•t lo oh,.crn• d11:u111d1lou; l~ Lmt. 
rat.her lo\'<', v. hich l11 tlw 11um or thll h&w. 
19 lfo n•c-kon•·!!1 np the wo1 ks or thl" llc11h, 
:n 11.nd 1ho frnlh• ot the Spll1t, 2j and ex· 
hortl•lh to Wl\\k ILi Um ~virlt. 

STAND faHt therefore in the 
libertywherowilh Cl1rist hath 

made us frcp,a and Le not entan
gled o,go.in with the yoke of bond
age. 

a John '<:,J:?, :IG; Arts: 1:.:10: Hom. 6:1!<; F.1Jh. 

the free-woman. Ot course we ore 
frc(' from ~uhjection to ;\lo~aic rites 
a.ml cer~monics, unJ cnnnot without 
great gui1t UlH! danger seek salnL· 
tlon from the ob!"erva11cc of them. 

l~:-iTIH:C l'IO:\"S. 
6. The only .sure e\·idence of being 

·born of <:iod, adopted into hi~ fami
ly, and made heirs of the bl1•s..<;111g!l 
of his kingdom. i~ lhc i10:.i!:!e:-;:-.10n of 
a .tilial spirit towardli our FuUwr in 
hcu·en-11 ~pirit of conli<lcnce1 all'cc· 
tion, submission, and obc~daence; 
connected with faith in Christ and 
a hearty relia.ucc on him for salva
tion. 

11. There has always been a prone· 
ness in some profossora of religion 
to depend for ,!:alvaLion upon the 
observance of riles, forms, and cerc· 
monies. rather than on Christ. In 
such cases there is rc~son to fear 
tba.t all cffor~ to save them and nil 
their professions have hitllerto been 
in vain. 

1?. AA zeal in a good cause, united 
witt~ judgment, is excellent end 
adapted to givC' a per ... on inHucnce, 
false teacher!'! oft.en make grC'nt fro· 

f::io;:ifa~~ e~yr~~e bi:~o~~~~r l~J 
should therefore be on thl'ir guard 
against woh•es in ~heep'1 clothing, 
end take heed not only how but 
what they bear, prove all t hmgs by 
the word of God and hold fa.st that 
only which is thus found to be good 

24. Facts recorded by directio11 of 
the Holy Ghost in the Old Testa
ment, arc ofren etrilctng illuRtra
t1ons oftrutbe revealed in tbe New, 
and were designed by Uod to con
vey momentous Instruction to man
kind. Hence the reason why so 
great a portion of the Old Testa· 
ment ls hietory~ and the mo~ it is 
undentood, tbe more, by all good 
men, wW it be v&l.De4. 
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2 Behold, I Paul say unto A. D. r.~ 
you, t.h.11t if yo be circumch1od, 
Cliri8t !:!hall proti.l. you nolhing. 
3 .For 1 tctttify agu.iu to every 

mau that iH oircumcitted, that he 
i• a <leuLor to <lo the whole law. 
4 ChriMt i~ Lccomo of uo eill!ct 

1111to you,i. who8oever of you a.re 
ju•ti1ied by the l1>w; ye aru fallen 
from 1~raee.c 
5 l;'or we tlirough tho Spirit wait 

t;:l 1. li Rom !l::JI, :~2. t Helo. 12:L6. 

:n. A state of freedom is much to 
be pn·ferre1l to a "tate of bondugu. 
Ouc iu lhc\·icw ofl:iodi~ a lit rt'(H'e· 
scntatiou or the dnrkncss and IJur
den.-:ome restrictions of 1he :\lo:mio 
dii::.pcnsation, a. yoke which, the 
apostle !'a)'li, neither the tirst Chris· 
tians nor their fathers W('re ulJle to 
bear. The other is a fit emblem of 

~~~)l1~f.hti}.~~1~t~L:1b1e~1i~•i ~} ~:!~ 
one, men luwe no right to take upon 
thcm~clvcs or impo~e upon their 
follo\V men the di:!ebilities and bur· 
dens ol tbc other. 

CHAPTER V. 
1. Stand fa~t; be firm, stee.dfa.st:_ 

and per!'everrng. Yuke of bondage; 
to Jcwi:il.J ceremonies. 

2. If ye be <"ircumr:i,'1.f~d; thn.t iEl 1 Cir· 
cumci~ed as a proti.·ssion of your de
pendence 10r sulvntion on the law 
of .Moses. Acts 15: 1. lt wus not 
agair.st the simple rite of circumcis
ion that the apostle co!ltend~d. tor 
Timothy was circumci5cd under hi• 
direction as a prudcmtial meosure~ 
to avoid the pr<>judices of the .Jews, 
Act..q L6: 3: but ngain~t circumciRion. 

:hc0~~~~~·;1 t~~ ~~1~:t~oo~h':~i~~:n8; 
the GalatianR. Chri.<:.t shall prn.fil yrru. 
not,hiflll; for ye have ten. bim for the 
law. 

3. He it a dt>Jtnr In do IM. whole law: 
for by circumciiiion he professes his 
dependence on his works 1br salva
tion, and mn~t therefore perfectly 
obey the whole law. Salvation, ii 
obte.ined, will then be of debt, not 
of grace. Chap 3:12; Rom. 4:4. 

4. Ju. .. ~t.i)Url by the law; are depend
ing upon the law for jostiHcation. 
lllilrnfrom grace; h&ve renounced. 

:J.~::g'i,"'~i:'h'~ "'C~{ Just.lllcation 
6. Wt; tr11e Chriati&Da. Big~ 



GALATIANS V. .rum of the l.a111. 

£. D. "· for the hope of righteous
noes by faith.a 
6 For in Je•ue Christ neither 

t..'ircumciHion availeth any thing, 
nor uncircumcit11ou ; 1.1 but fu.ith 
wliicb worketh by_ love.c 
, 7 Yo did run well; who did hin
~h~ fr~~~ v1at yo ehould not oucy 

H This renmn.sion cometh not; of 
him tha callcth you. 
9 A liLtle leaven lcaveneth tho 

whole hm1p . .i 
10 I ha.vu CO'flficlcnco in you 

through tho Lord, that yo will bo 
nouo other\','iHc mincktl: Lut he 
that troubleth yon •h•ll bear his 
Jn<lg1uent, 11 wlioHoever hobo. 

11 Andl,bl'cthl'cn, iflydpreach 
circnmciHio11 1 wliy do 1 yet 1mffc·r 
p1~l'Hecution 'fr them i1::1 the offoncc 
of tho croHH ccnHccl,i,: 
1i I would they were even cut 

off which trouble you. 
•Hom. ~.:?r,, 2 Tim. -l:H. b I Cor. 7:19. 

., I Thes11. 1 ·a; J,..;1. 2; lti-2'J. • Or, drive 11011 
!m-l:. ,1 M .. u. n::1:1; lCor. r.:G. o 2Cor. 10.0. 
fC'h. li:l'J. G' l Cor. I 23, b I Cor. ~.~J: I I'd. 

~~:~:~ tt:11~0~~~~t~y;;:_neito~1i~~\ :.i od 
ii. In .lr.rn!l ('lwi.~t: in obtaining Einl 

vution through him. fl1ith 11•/tfrh 
1Vfrr/,·f'lh b.11 ltwi:; thCLt conli<l('nce in 
him which has love for ils founda· 
tion. l\nd which ll'nde tll ollcd1cnce 

B. · T1d.s persua.~imi; tho.t it wns 
needful to be circumcii;<'d ond ob 
serve Jewlt1h rites in or<IC'r to b<' 
saved. <Jjhimlhatcn.l/dli yn:1; of God. 

o. A lirll1' INn'e"Ji; eT"1·or introducC'd 
by o. few fah1c tC'nch1·r~. J,,,a1w1rlh 
the w}u•lt! lunip; conup18 the whole 
borly of the church. 

10. X<'nP otlirnri.•·,. minrfrrl: t'tlot 
they would on retlt•ction, ogree with 
him in lhil'I malh'r th rlint trO'oblt'lh 
you; by propegnting error. Bear 
1ii.~JUd!1mrt1t; rect•lve 1111ni~hmPnt. 

11. If lyPt prt•ar11; tlrnt c1rcumciR· 
Ion iR nC'edfnl to Rn'vution, us the 
fal~c tC'nch<'l'l' mnlnte.ilwrl 'l'l•en. if 
he hnrl i-io prt>nchei;I he would have 
agreed with the .Jews, nnll escaped 
thC'ir pC'rst·cutions. 

l!l. Lilll"rty; frt>rdnm from .T<"wh1h 
CC'remonil'i:i, nnrl from the condemn
lnp; PO\'r"Cr or the lnw. For an ocra-

i:d~ig~;~es:t ~:hr;~~:~ ror ;~: 

13 For, brethren, ye have bee• 
CR.lle<l unto liberty; only u!le 11ot 
HLerty for au occaHiuu to the 
fteah/1 but by Jove serve one an~ 
othel'.' 

14 For all the Jaw is fulfilled in 
one word, ereu in thiH: Thou 
•halt Jove thy neighbor e.s thy. 
sclfJ 
15 But if ye bite and devour one 

another, take heed that ye be not 
cunsume<l one ut' anotl1er. 

16 Thi• I say then, Walk in lite 
Apu·it, and ye Hhall uot fulfil' the 
h1Ht of lhc HeHh.• 

17 For the tlC'sh lusteth against 
U1c Spirit, and the Hpirit againt1t 
the tl~rih : 1 nn<l these ttre contrary 
tho one to the other: 111 BO tho.t ye 
caunot do the things that ye 
wonl(l.11 
18 But if ye bo led of the Spirit, 

ye are not m1<]('l· the lnw." 
rn Now the work• of the tleeh 

2· lfl. I I Joh•1 :1 I~- J l.1·1· l'J ] " 1111,u. 22:39, 
40; Jae 2:1'. 'Or, /111)11 1/0I. '- Horu. H.l. 4, 
13. 1 llom. 7.'H·:!:I. m llom. b G1 1. D Hom. 
7:1~·- 19. 0 Rom. f, 11, !-.2. 

upoRtle Is curful to <l1 ... tmguish be
tw<'rn true ChriF-1ian lilwrly from 
fh(' bondage' ol ,J uduh:m end Anh· 
nomiun licC'ntiou!lneSB. ~; do 
good to om· unother. 

14. All lllf' ln.ll': the nquiN'ments 
or the law Wllh regard to our ie1. 
low men. 

wlr~ ~~J'i~~~:~~/;";;~~~e~ontend 
Ht Walk in th,, ·')ii.l'; live under 

biR infturnce and fo.low his direo
tions. J\"ot /11{fil thr 111.~f nf tlu .flt•$h; 
notfbllow!-lmful incl1nntions or com
ply with tt·mpta11ons to F-m. 

Rir1e~ ~1~'~t':b:UH'~1'~,.s~~~~tr~r.hi::~ 
'!11r Spirit agnin.~t ll1r .fle.~11; the Holy 
~pirit and ull that i:-; right in Chris
tianR oppos<' thl' iudulgen~e of i-iln~ 
ful deRITC'R. Hc>TIC(' a warfare in the 

~~~~· ~1t1~t·~~~i:eth~~.~~1~1~~~~1 ~,:~~g 
;~~r_2~~sirc to do. Compare Rom. 

If\. Led of the .'7Jirir; follow his 
guidance. /for under 011• law: &"l a 
covC'nant of works. but are deli'fer
cd from itR condC'mning power. 

w~r~h'171e ~~';./~~p°{ th.;:!;.~1ri· tl~oa~~ 
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FruiU of the jksh, GALATIANS VI. and of the Spil'll. 

are m~nifest, which o.re ll1ese: 
Adultery, fornication, W)Cloe.u
ness, lasciviommess, 

20 Iilolatry, witchcraft, hatred, 
variance, emnJn.tions, wrath, 
etrife, seditions, here::sies, 

21 Envyings, murden~. clrnnken
ncss, revellings, and such like : e 

of the which I tell you befare, as 
I have also told 11on in time past, 
that they which' do such things 
shall not inherit the kingilom of 
God. 
22 But the fruit" of the 81.'irit 

is love, joy, peace, long~s~lffcrmg, 
gentleness, good11ess, fa.1th, 

e~!1~I~h~~ii~:~~::1fu~~~:nce: against 
2! And they that are Christ's 

have crncitic<l thr, fl.e!:lh with the 
affections· and lusts. 

•Ma.lt. l'•;l,; J:;ph. r.::1-6; Cul. :i::,,1;; llcv. 
t2:l.:i, b John i.-.;.-.; l::ph. 6:,, cl Tim. 1:9. 

prompts, and when not restrained, 
t>roduccs. 

22. 1.?u fruit of the Spiril; that 
which he produces in those who fol
low bis guidance. 

2-l. Jlav'! criu:i)Vd tf1e ./lf.~11; have, 
through grace, overcome the reign
ing power of sin, and ure now hn.
bitually weakening and destroying 
it~ inHucmce 

'.15. If we lfre in the Spirit j if our 

~~~:i~~ter~oc~"t1~!1~~~fi~rti,t ~u!~~~~d 
by him, and conformed to him in 
character. /.d us al.m u:alk in the 
Spiril. i let our outward lite also be 
in the Spirit; in other words, let it 

:: t~~:tt~r;~e~~~a~jmp:rng~~~~:c!~d 
outward conduct shall be in har· 
mony with each other. 

26. Yainglary; empty applause, 
which pufl:i;; up with pride. Prot•ok· 
ing one another; by claims of ~uperi
ority, or haughty, imperiOU!! hehav. 
ior. Enrying one aMthn i for any 
real or supposed excel!ence or d..is
t!.nct1on. 

TS~Tnnr-TTONS. 

25 If we live in the Spir- A. o. " 
it,' 1 let us also walk in the Spirit. 

26 Let us uot be desirous of vain• 
glor;r," provoking one o.notber, 
envymg one e.uotber. 

CHAPTER VI. 
l He rro,·eth them to deal mlhllvwlth llbroth· 

er that lrnth ell)lped, 2 11.111110 bear OllA an.
other'& burden; 6 to be lllierol 10 l11elr tcacb
~n1, 9 and 1101 we11ry or well-dulni;t. 141 He 
11howcth wh11.t they h1li'ntl lhal prcl\ch cir. 
cumclslon. u He 1dorlell1 lo uotlllng1 sa-ve 
Ill the l'rO>I~ Ill C11rl11t. 

B l\ETHI\EN, ift R man be over
tn.ken inn. fault, ye which are 

Hpiritual rl'Btore such a one in the 
spirit of meekness; 1 corn~idering 
thy8elf, lest thou also be tempteil. 
2 Bear :re one auother'1:1 bur-

dens," aud so fulfil the law of 
Chri•t. 
•Or, pru;BiORR. <I Hum. 1!;4, r •. "l'hll. :1:3. 
tOr,alt/louqh. rJtt.11.6:19,:.W. gRom.15.l, 

fectly the whole law of God, or 
they will be lost. 

9. AA error begun in a church 
tends to incrca~e and to corrupt the 
whole. it should be renounced and 
abandoned as soon as discovered; 
and all should wutch and be on 
their guard nge.inst the beginning 
of evil. 

13. Freedom from the ceremonial 
law. and through faith in ~hrist, 
from the condemning power of the 
moral law, and from the necessity 
of perfectly obeying it in order to 
fl.a.lvation, do not lessen but increBBe 
a man's obligation to keep it; and 
such freedom will secure a hearty 
obedience. 

1"4. No one ii:;i delivererl from the 
condemning power of the law, or 
overr.omes the corruptions or hie 
heart,except under the inftuence ot 
the Hoiy 8pirit. 

26. }'or evt-ry thing excellent and 
prniseworl hy, men arc indebted to 
the grace of God. They have there. 
fore no good reason for ~elf-compla· 
ceney or exaltation, but mucll iOr 
humility and gratitude. 

CHAPTER VI. 
6. True Chri~tia.ns to the end of 

life depend on ChriAt for Ralvation, 

~r!.ex?h~~~t ~h:?' J~~~~ho~i~~~eii~ in tcfu'~tC:~h :i;~~~;:i~ndd::~~~ 
works, must tbrongh their whole ence. 

~~e=~.e«~tc~nn~lld~;:~bce~m~~ I n~.~~;;!~~~.~~O~~~~e~ 
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0.1 dvui9 good, und GALATIANS VI. g/myiTl!J in Chmt. 

~ D. '''· 3 For if a mnn think bim
eolf to be Homething when he is 
notl1ing, he deceivetii himself. 
4 But kt every mai.1 prove his 

owu work/• and then Hhull lie 
have rejoicing in himi::;clf' alon~, 1 ' 
1uid uot in another. 
5 For every man ttha.11 bear his 

own hnrclcn. 
6 Lt·t him thnt is taught in the 

word communicate uuto him that 
teacl1cth in all good tl1ing:-1 . .'· 

7 Uo ~ot decc1 Vl'Cl ; Goel IH not 
mockecl: for what:;oevcr a man 
80\'r·eth Lha.t Hhall he ahm reap. 

8 l•'or lie Ll1ut Howcll1 Lo htH ilctih, 
shall of the ll1·Hh reap corrup
tio11 ; ,. but he that Howeth to the 
Hpirit, Hhnll of tho 8pirit reap life 
O\"Ol'laHling.·· 
9 And kt us not be weary in 

wcll-<loing : t for in duo 1:10a • .,on we 
1:1ha.ll reap, if wo faint nut...: 

lU Att wo hu.ve therefore oppor
tunity,11 let u~ <lo good uulo all 
r;w11, 1 CHpeciu.lly m1to them wlto 
aro of the liomwhold of fo.ith.J 
-;z;;1~la~r.-:- b l'rov-:-1-i:"~-iC~r~ 
H. d Joh4.~; l'rov. :!'J:l'I; Hos. 11:7. e rrov. 
11:111:JRs,J:1~. r1cor.H1.:,11. 1lleh.IO:Jli; 
Jlev. 2.10. h 1<:cf"I. u.10. I !\la.It. /,:u; TllllM 

law '!f f'hri~t; to love one another ns 
he hart lovc1l them. .John 15: U. 

3. Think J1in1s1·(f fn 111• .~rm1l'fldng; 
huve u. high conceit of hit-1own know 
ledge o.nd o.ttninmcnts os u. Chris· 
ti11n. 

4. Proue his nuon work; put it to 

~!l:r~~~\:~! c~~~s:_rinffn1i1~~1l:r ~~di: 
ehown Uy that to Uc right. In l1im· 
self alrmr: in the cYidcnce which he 
bus of hi~ own conrormity in henrt 
Bnd life to <iorl"R trulh. And nllf in 
another; not in hi:-i fancied superior
ity OVl~r hiR ntdghl.Jor. 

5. 1/is num /11Lt'(lm; the lond im
JlO~ed on him by hiR ow11 ~im1. The 
word in the original is different from 
lhnt m~ed in nrse 2. 

6. All good 01ings; things needful 
for his support. 

7. /,q nnt mm·ked: will not allow 
men to trifle witll llim or his require· 
men ts 

8. Snwdh tn his jf,f'sh: by the indul
gence of the lusts o1 hll'I ttcsh. Com-

f:~ r:~~~f·o}:s~q;1!i-g rt,re 1}(:/,,~;:_ 

11 Ye see how large ll. lette1· I 
have written unto you ·witll mine 
ow11 lia11d. 

12 A1:1 many as desire to ma1rn a. 
fair t:illow in tlic tlesh, they con
Htrnin you to Le circumcised ; 
only 1est they t1l1oul<l sntl"cr _pcr
.1:1ccution fur the crot11:1 of Christ. 

1a .For ncithM· tlicy thcmscl\'eB 
who arc circumciised keep the 
law; but dc!iire to lia\'e you cir
cunici1-1cd, that they may glory in 
your tkHh. 
I~ IJut God forhid that I should 

glor\', Hi.1.\'c in llic cross of our 
Lon) J1·~11H Cliril:it," Ly whom· 
Uie world iH cr11cili1·d unto me, 
a.1111 I unto lht• worlil. 1 

11) For in ChriHt ,J(':-;us neither 
cir1·111nci1-1io11 :t\·ailetJ1 any thing, 
11or m1c1rcu111c1biuu, 111 Lut a uew 
cn1al11n·. 11 

Hi .-\JI(} as mnnv aH wal1\ o.ccord
i11g lo tliit1 n1lc. ]il'iH't· /won thcm,0 

and mercy, a11d upou tlic lt:Jraclof 
God. 

17 From henceforth let no man 
-------- - -------
3:M. j I John !l:U. k l'hll. 3.:J, •. ~. • Or1 
1thtrtb11. lcll. 2:20. mcil. 5.6, n 2Cor. 6:17, 
ol'sa.l'!.'i:fJ, 

ruption; corru11tio11 in 1 he 'vltlest 
sense, the ruin of Uo1iy 1t11<l !'oul. 
Sm•Jdh to tl•e ·"'11in't: by lh-\'Oting him
H·lf 10 the workB or the 8pirit, chap. 
~::.!:?-'lo&. 

9. lit d1u> sea.wm; the proper time, 
11ant which God bas appointed to 
gi,·c the reward. 

I".?. A fair shmv in thefle.~h: in out;. 
wurd ol>servanccN, o.nd thus to be in 
~ood repute with men of fleshly 
minds. Le..~l tht'!J shnultl st~ffrr; per
~l·culion from the ,Jews. if they neg
lected circumci~ion nnrl preached 
the doctrines of the cross. 

in~~~c~:0;':n~ntg0b~ {'{~~,~-m~~s~d~v~~~ 
t1111~ to join thdr party. 

1-l. R.11 whom,· or, by which, refer• 
ring to the cro~s. Tli.e world is eruci
firll ,· hRS lost its power lo control 
me, and I my desire to follow it. 

15. In Chri.st Je.qu.q; chap. 5: 6. A 
nrwcrenlure; John3:3: 2Cor.6:17. 

ha1:·d~l~r:d~e; ~elst:cz'!l~fw~~ :11 
bis true worshippers. 

u. Let no"""' t1')11hl< ,..; wlla 
nl!J 



The apostk' • GALATIANS VI. bentdicli<>n. 

trouble me: for I bear In my 
body the mark• of the Lord Jc
BllS.11 
18 Brethren, the grnce of our 
•2Co1'. l:G; ~-111 Jl:2S; ch.r,:11; l'ol.1:2-t. 

such oppo.sition as he had received 
from 1illsc tt-echers. T"" 111ru·ks of thr. 
Lord Jr$U..~ ; sci\ n:. of the wounds he 
be.d receh·ed in the cause of Christ, 
on account ol hi!'! uttachrucnt to him 
and his zeal 111 ~l~rving him. 

INSTIWCTIUNS. 
1. The most spirilual C'hri~tlan!l, 

and tho:-1~ most ad,·anccd in know
ledge and piety. urc .still l·xposed to 
temptation. and li1tble to fall into 
aggravated sin!!. Thi~ ~hould make 
thrm kind and compas~ionatc tow
ards all sinnrr.s, and ectin~ in efforts 
to rcclai111 them. It l'lhould make 
them nlso watchful, humble, and 
preyerful; rcrncmhering that bul 
for the grace of God they might 
ha\'e been among the chief or sin
ners. 

4. Each man should compare his 
view~. moti\'C'S n.nd conduct with 
the Bible. If they e~rcc with thot 
thPy arc right1 anrl he nrny rejoice 
in them as eviaences that he is born 
9f God and is an heir of heaven. 

Lord Jesus Christ be with A. n. '''· 
vonr spirit.h Amen, 
·'Ii Unto the .G&lntiana, written 

from Romt1. 
b2Tlm. 4:22; l'hllo. 2:1. 

But. if they do not, they are wrong. 
Rnd must be chauged, or whate\·er 
he or others mny think. he will he 
an outcast from God and all good 
for ever. 

8. Lifo is the !'eed-time for eterni· 
ty, and the fruit of what euch one 
here sows he will there for c\·cr rerip. 

I:!. Fnlsc teacher!' r<'frain from 
proclaiming tlw truth us ii is In .Je
sus. not only bccouse tllt'y dislike 
it, but to avoid tnc opposition to 
which it would cxpoi-c them. and 
to become populur with the wicked. 

17. Those who have bc•cn crcutcd 
in Christ .lc1:1us unlo goml works, 
and arc Ji,•ing not unto tlll'ms(•lves 
but unto him. hnve the substenCl' of 
true religion. and will not. be di!!· 
posed to contend about the F:hadow. 
ThC'y will earnestly deRirc and frr
vently pray that grace, mercy. nud 
peace may bC' multiplierl to all who 
)O\'e the Lord .Jesus Christ, end 
walk according to the rulea of bis 
wurd. 



THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE EPHESIANS. 
EPHESUS, the capital of Proconsular Asia, was the most 

important city of Asia J\linor, politically, religiously and 
commercially. The apostle tirst vi,itcd this city in the 
latter part of his second missionary journey, when he 
promised, if it was the Loni's will, lo return there later. 
Coming back on his third jounwy he spent almost three 
years (54-57 A, D.) in continuous labor there (Acts 20: 
17-38). II is success \1':1' plw11011u•11a I a 11tl nlfected the 
whole region of which EphcHus was the centre (Acts 19 :8-
20). The facts concerning !ht• Epl1r,ia11 riot show that hie 
work hn<l never been more sucressful than there ( 19 :21-
41 ). As .:l!ay was thr month when the l"'ople gathered to 
worRhip the patron go<lrlcss Diana, it has hrt•n i11frrred that 
that wns Lhc time of th<• great riot, which terminated the 
a pm1t]e'e rcHhknce in F.phcsuM. 

As the l<"ttcr contains no personal salutations, it baa 
been i11fent•d that it was de,;igncd as an rncyrlical letter 
for the rhurrheR whil'h crnlre<l in a11<l around Ephesus. 
This theory is sustai1w<l uy the fact that •ome of the best 
manuscripts, us originally ll'ritlen, ldt n blank where the 
nnme of ihe C'hurrh wa8 to he in~ertC'd, showing thnt it 
was dc•ig'nrd for other rhurehcs than the one nt Ephesus. 
As Ephesu•, howCV<'l', was the principal church in this 
circle, it was nalmal lhnt l11r epistle shoul<l come to ha\'e 
!he tillr it has. \Yhilc tlwrc were <louhtJcsg some Jews 
in the chun•lws nddressr<l, rrt it is evi<l(')Jt that thrv were 
o\'erwlwlmi11A'IY Urntilc in.their composition (2:Ii; 3:1, 
etc.). It was written nt Horne while the apostle was a 
priRoner !h<'re (3: I; 4: 1; r. :20), and wa• carried to its 
destination by Tychicus (6:21-22) late in 62 A. o., at the 
enme tirnc that he rarric<l lhe epi•tle to the Colossians, 
with \\•hi,.h it hn• many points of sirnilarit,1'. It is not 
rontrovcr~inl in its nntarc, but in its doctrinal part o.imed 
ut the positive establishment of the truth. 

The letter fnlls into two parts of three chapters each, 
the former doctrinal nnd the latter practical. The former 
•rts forth the purpose of God in the plan of redemption 
throug"h .Jesus Chri•t; the latter contnins admonitions and 
exhortations to stedfastness, pre.v,.~fnlness and vigilance 
In the Christinn life. 
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Be!Hvers are EPHESIAN S I. chosen in Christ. 

CH APTER I. holy and without l>lame A. n. '" 
before him in love : r I After the 11al11tatlnn, 3 aud the..nk11glvfng ror 

the Kplw~lans. ·I lie treateth o1 nur ckcUou, 
6 aud adopllon Uy g1·1u·l', II whlrh Is lhe 
truu !illtl proper lounlnlu of n11111·11 1111.h·a· 
tion. t:.1 Ancl l!ecemrn ti.lo helt>;ht of this 
mystery cannot <'!&!Illy be attalnml unlo, lti 
he 11rn~·tth that llwy mBy roml~ Iii lo !he 
rnll knowlcd~ll 20 aud possessiou thcrcol In 
('hri11I. 

PAUL, an apostle of Jesus 
Christ by the will of God, to 

!l~~l s~~n:h~v}~ft~a~e ~ ~E~-i:~tJs~: 
SUS: b 

2 Grace be to you, and peace, 
from God our Father, and from 
the Lonl Jesus Christ,c 
3 niessecl be the Go<l and Fnlher 

of our Lord Jesus Christ,d who 
hath blessed us with all •piritual 
blessings in heavenly places' in 
Christ: 
4 According as he hath chosen 

us in him bcforn tho foundation 
of the worlcl," that we shoulu l>o 

a nom. l:l. h Acls,chap. 19,20; Col. 1:2. 
1Gal. L::J; Tit1111 \:-1, d 2Cor. l::J; I l'el. l·:J. 
•Or, thioge; Jfob. 9:2.1. el !'ct. 1:2. r Luka 

CHAPTER I. 
3. In hearenly place.~; the word 

u places" is supplied IJy the trans
lators. Some propose to render, in 
heavenly things, things pertaining 
to our preparation for heaven. But 
everywhere else in this epistle the 
word means heavenly places1 verse 
20; 2: G; 3: 10; 6: 12, renclcrt:d m our 
version 11 high places;,, e.nd this 
meaning may be retained here, as 
denoting the place where these 
spiritual blessings are prepared for 
us, where we shall finally enjoy 
them in full mt::a.imre, and whence 
we now receive, through the Holy 
Ghost, the earnest of them. Com
pare verse U. In Chritt; as much as 
to ~ay, AH these spiritual bles..c;ings 
come to us by virtue of our union 
with Christ. And eo verse 4, 11 He 
hath chosen us in him." 

4. Thal we .~houid !J~ holy: he has not 
chosen us on the ground that we, of 
ourselves, make oul'F!elves holy, but 
purposed that we ahould be made 
holy by the power of his Spirit. In 
lfme; referrmg, according to the 
punctuation of our version, to tho~ 
whom <Tod baq chosen to be holy 
and without blame, as being in a 
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5 lfovinl? preuestinated us unto 
the n.doptrnn of children l>y Jes us 
Christ to himself,~ according to 
the good pleasure of his will, 11 

6 To the praise of the glory of 
bis gracc,1 wherein he ha.th mu.do 
us accepted in the lleloved: J 
7 In whom we have redemption 

through bis l>lood,• the t'orgi\'e
ncss of sine, according to tht1 
riches of hie grace ; 
8 Wherein ho hath abonnded 

toward us in all wisuom and pru
dence· 
9 Ha.;ing mo.de known unto us 

the mystery of his will, n.cconliug 
to his good pleasuro which ho 
ha.th purposccl in himself: 1 

IO Thn.t in the dispensation of 
the fulness of time• ho might 
gather together in one all things 
in Chriet, both which aro in hcn.v· 
1:1.-,; Col. 1:22. g Johu l:IZ; Rom. 11:29, :10, 
b Luke 12:n. 11 rei. 2:!'.l. j I Pet. 2:6. II Hell, 
9:12; ll'et. l:ll!, 19. 12Tlm. 1:9. 

state of love, which is the sum of 

j~~n ~~s~~~~~:r:vifi!"~~l~s.foU~!!~~~ 
verse: " In love having predcstiuat-

cd5~8~1 l~i1::i~r1f: to be connected im
mediately with " the adoption o( 
children,'' und meaning children 
which he has adopted to himself
taken by adoption into his own 
family. 

6. AccepW:l in the Beloved; namely, 
in Christ. 

7. Through hi.~ blood; making atone
ment for our sins. 

8. In all wi.wlmn and pnAdence: in 
the bestowal upon us of all wisdom 
and understanding in spiritual 
things, as he goes on to show in the 
next verse. Others refer these words 
to God's wisdom and prudence 011 
exercised in bestowing upon us his 
grace. 

9. The myRtoy; that which is ex
plained in verse 10. 

10. Th< di-']>.,,,aJWn of IM fulne.'IS nj 
time.q; the Christian dispenimtion 

~P.fe~n~~ bfu 1~i'::~: ~:~~1tJo~~~ee~ 
Gather tngelher in one,· unite into one 

~~Zsti::!~i:i-byA!~tJ;~lirir i~v!~; 



EPHESIANS I. Chri>l'•~-

A. o. a.i. en,• andwhiche.reoncarth; 
enPn in him: 

11 In whom also wo have ob
t1Li11ecl an inlicritancc:>\ beingpre
clesti1111.tccl according to the pur-

f~ft:er 0:;!~~1o~1~~~1°~t~h~!1 ~!!~1h~~fl~ 
12 That we •houlcl be to the 

praiHo of hit:~ glory, who fu·et 
lnu;t1!cl 1 in Chrit1t. 

l:J In whom )'C also lrusterl, after 
that ye licur<l tl10 word of truth, 
the ~m1pd or your salvation : Ii in 
whom n.hm, nftcr tl111t ye hchcvc<l, 
fie. 'Yero Hcah~cl with tllllt holy 

~ fl1'\t1~fcf1rf~ 1 ~11~~'~nrncstc1 of our 
i11l1critn.11cc u11til the redemption e 

of thn purcha.1:1ed poHHCt1Hion,r 
unto the prniHe of l.Jis glory.i; 

l;j \Vhcrcforn I n.li-m, after I 
hcurcl of your faith in tho Lortl 
JeMllri, anti love nntu all the HuinlH, 

lG Ccnse not to gi vc thankH for 
yon, making mcuiion of yon in 

n~~ ~,'j~~·te~:~1~ God of our Lord .Te-
en~ Chrit:it, 11 tho Father of glory, 

•Or. the heareus. 11 /\1'111 20:!12. t Or, ,,,,,,('(1. 
b Uom. 10:17. ~ Z C"or. l·'l:.!. d 2 Cor. r •. !i, 
" lCo111111111 ~ :2!1. r A("lll 20:2~. g \'••r. r., 12. 
b Jc1l1n 2o:\7. l Or, }llr Ille ark1101l'lrrf111uru/. 

thing in hcovcn and earth to tbe 
dominion of ('hrh1t. 

11. We; ,Jewi~h believers. An in
h~rifa11c1•: heirship with Christ to 
the bll'f;Sedness of hea\"en. 

12. U'1'-10'w .fi,,-.~t tn1.~le'1; foe gos
pel wa..q fir~t preoche<I to the .Jews, 
and from tbcm were 1~ first fruit.a 
gnther('d. 

13. Ye nlsn: 1e Gcntil<'~ also. 
Rralefl; nit belonging to <'hrist. by re-

ce~~~11!1~~~~.f~ 1~1~~~~co~1?i~!t .~l~f!~r 
heavenly felicity. R('tlemption nf the 
purchtuNI po!1$e.~sion; complete salva
tion of hi!t rnnsomed Jl<'Ople. 

18. Tl1e hiipr. of Iii.~ calling; the hope 
which he has called you to enjoy. 
"~f liis inheritance; the inheritance 
which he giveit. In the saint.~; or, 
among the saints. These words are 
eddcd to deilne the persons upon 
whom this glorious mheritance is 
beittowed. 

19. 7b us-1oard whn btliPl.it; mani
fe&tcd towards us who believe, not 

may give unto you the •J2irit of 
wi1:1dom and revelation m the 
knowkclge' of him: I 
18 The eyes of your understand

ing being enlightened ; J that ye 
ma..y know what IH the hope of his 
calling,k au<l what the richc1:1 of 
the glory of his inheritance in the 
t1n.int1:1,I 

HI An<l what is the exceeding 
grcatm.!1:1s of his power to us· ward 
who bclicvc,111 according to the 
workin11 of' his mighty power,§ 

2tJ Winch he wrought in Christ, 
when hl' raii;c<l him from tho 
dead, and Het Ii im at his own right 
liawl iu the heavenly places,n 

21 Fur nLon· :dJ principality, and 
power, and migltt 1 n11d dominion, 
u11d C\'l'l',\" name tlint iM named, 
not 0111~· in thiH world, but nl~o in 
tlmt which i!-i lo come: 0 

2~ .Ami }1alh put au thing.Ii un
der liiH frd, aiul ga\"c him to lie 
the fl('ad over ull thiugs to the 
chm·ch11• 

23 Wliich is his hocly,o the ful
nc•• of him tlmt tillclh all in all. 

ICol.1.~I. JfH1\.4':.:.<. kd1.4:~. lch.!1;16, 
m 1'~1\1111 11u.:1. §Gr. Ille mi1Jli/ of ldB P"JINr. 
n .\rl~ '.!. '.!4, :;3, o l'ldl. 2:9: ('ol. 2: \II. p 1'1>1, 
~:Ii; Mntl.21':1!<. q!Cor.12:12; ('ol.1:1,.,2-t. 

merely in this We, but el~o in thnt 
to come. The exercise of this power 
extends over lhc whole work of lhe 
believer·~ redemption. from his call
ing and the quickening of his soul 
in regeneration lo his lioal glorifica
tion in henvcn. 

~o. JVJ1ich lie 11,'l"nllfJhl in Chri.~t; as 
our hend. God mnnifet'tB in the re
demption ol' l:11rbt ·s members the 
some divine power which he ex.er
ci~ed in Christ their head. 

21. Principality, a11d power-ere:ry 
name that is named : the~ ~erms de
scribe every order of intelligent be· 
ings in heaven nnd on earth i every 
creature that bears a name. 

22. Head m'l"1' alt 01i11gs; all things 
in the creation. 7b the cliurch; for 
its good. 

23. Which is his body; compare 
.Jolm 15:1-7. 1'1.e fulnl'~~s; Christ's 
body the church is called his ful. 
ness, as being throughout filled with 
his gifts and graces. 'JJiat .fillrlh alt 
in aU; or who filleth all things with 
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DeaJh in sin, EPHESIANS II. and life in Ohrillt 

CHAPTER II. 
1 By comparing who\ wo wnc S by naturn, 

wllh what wo.i !\rt':, lly grace, 10 he lll'clRr
elll that wo aro niado for go0t.l work!!; U 
and beloi; l>roui;l:at near by Christ, I l 11houltl 
not li,·c ae (kutllc11. 12 1rn•l ro1~lgnc111 In 
time pn11t, 19 but 11.~ f'illzt>DB wllh the 11o.J.otii, 
and llie l1mlily ol U-OcL 

AND you hath he quic~oened,• 
who were dead in trespasses 

and sins; 
2 Wherein in time pas~ ve walk

ed according to the conrt:ic of this 
World, 1' acoording t~ the rriltCC? <?f 

!~:t~~~~~,-~~lt~~h f~1i~ot ~hilt~~ 
of disobcdicnce . .i 
3 Among whom also we all had 

our co11\"crsation in times past in 
the lusts of our tlcsh,l' t'uUilling 
tho dcsh·cs' of tho flesh and of 

I\ John 5:2~; Col. 2;1J. b Acls rn::i:;. c ch. 
G:l2. cl Col. 3:6. e l Pel. 4:3. • Gr. wills. 
I Pea. 51 :5. g Uom. r.:G, 11, 10. t Or. b!11clwu. 

himself. For Christ is the creator 
of all things, and he fills them also 
according to bis human nature with 
his presence. 

INSTTIUCTTOK~. 

4. Holiness of heart and life is eure 
ctjdencc of hu.vmg bl'('n prcdesti
natcd to Ralvation, through .sanctifi
ce.tion oftbe ;,pirite.nd IJeliefoftbe 
truth. 

O. Men have no correct views of 
salvation through faith in Christ, 
except a.~ God reveals it to them ; 
and nodh:iposition to believe on him 
except BS God gi\"ts it. 

14. The recl'ption of the Holy 
Spirit, and the blessedness which he 
bestows on those who tblJow his 

re~aa~~t,8i~ d~:tr!~'he: :nt ;~:~ 
them in perfection the blessedness 
of heaven. 

20. The greatness of the power 
and grace of God menife.qted when 
he leads men to believe on Christ, 
and rai&es them from ... piritual death 
to spiritual Jife, should fill them 
with adoring gratitude, and bind 
them for ever in cheerful and hearty 
obe.:l.ience to bis will. 

CHAPTER II. 
1. Qv,ickened; made alive. Dt-.ad in 

~andli:ns; itiee.llvingdeatb 
wh1oh the apostle describes. They 
were dead ID God and bolinaa, and 

Ii~ 

the mind; and were by nn,.. A. o. 84.. 
turo the children of wrath,' even 
as ot.hors. 

4 But God, who is rich in mercy, 
for his great Jove wherewith he 
lu'fed us, 
5 Evon when we were dee.d in 

sins, hath quickened us together 
with Christ;• (byt graco yo e.re 
saved: 11 ) 

6 An<l hath raised u.s up tugcth
cr,1 and m11do us sit together in 
hea,·culy places in Chrit:1t Jesus: 

7 'fhat in tho ages to come he 
might show the exceeding richca 
of his grace, in his kindness tuw• 
a.rd us, through Christ Jcaus..i 
8 For by grace are ve eo.v1!cl 11 

through faith ; ' and that not ol 
yourselves: it is the gift of God: 111 

hnom. 3:2-&. I Col. 2;12. JTllutJ:l;t. IL2TJt.11. 
1:9. I nom. 4;1G. 111 John 0:-I·J, 65. 

1,~~; Wv~~si:0[::s:~~e~~~![ ~i~~: 
and this is spiritual death. 

2. In time past; in their unconvert
ed stat.e. T11f prince of the pmllt!1" ef /lie 
air; Satan, the ruler of the power 
of the e.ir, that is, of the empire o! 
evil spirits, whose abode is tile air. 

3. Among wlwm: numely, among 
which children of disobedience. lVi1 
all; Jews aod Gentiles. Jlad our 
conversation; lived. De3ire.s qf tht.I 

~htheb~~!~f ;8~~~~ a;~&c~S:~~~: 
covctou~ncas, aud ambition. Byna
ture; naturally children of wrath, 
because children of disobedience. 

5. Togelh<r with Chri:;t; es God 
raised Christ from the dead in be
half of his people and as their sure
ty, so they, by virtue of their union 
with him, had been ru.ised from 
spiritual death, which is the pled~e 
of their future union with ChriAt 111 
tbe resurrection of the body also to 
a glorious immortality. 

6. liaised ,... up Wgdher-""'llle w 
sit f,ogf'l.her; that is, together with 

fnb~t~8t;, :Za!1~ s'!~~nl!, ~~-:;: 
1: 3. In Chri.<rt Juu$; all this ta kc& 
place In and through our onion with 
Christ. 

8. And that; your being saved by 
gHce through faith. Th< gift ef Ord: 
all that ls good In ma.n, &lid all the. 



EPHESIAN.S 11. 

•· n. "'· 9 Not of worka, lest any 
man ehouhl h<>Bl<t. 

lfJ For we arc liiH worl<ma.m!hip, 
~r;;u.Le<l i11 Cl11'i11t ,JeHnH unto goo<l 
workJ'I, whioh Gcul huth hcfore 
urdaincd" that we •lwuld walk iu 
tLcm.a 
1 L \.Vhercfore remember, that yo 

bt:ht!f ill tiuic pa~t Ge11ti1c~ iu tfic 
floMh, who ca.re cal11~it U11circnm
ci~io11 hy Urnt wlucli ir-i callf'd the 
Uirc11mciHil>11 in the ticHh u1adc 
by hu.nd.s; 
i~ 'rllllt at lhat timo yo were 

WJthrmt Chri~t, hring nlierrn from 
the (:0111111011\\ .:·alt Ji of lHl'U.4'i, auU. 
P1t1·nng1•r!i frrnn the covmmntH of 

~1~;)1111~~~~·,0~;:1';~:·r,1~ 1 ~~-0~·11:T:c, aud 
l:J llnt now, in CliriHt Jesus, ~·c, 

·who sometime were far off, e.ro 
made nii.;h l>v the blood ofOhri•t." 
14 For he iH~ou..r peace, c wbo ha.th 

made lJuth one, 11 and hath bro
ken down tho middlo wall of par
tition /Jf:tu:eeo. us; 
15 Ha Ying aboli.1:1hcd inhls .flesh 

the lmmit~', e1if'ii the Jaw of com
man<lnumts f·ordaim'cl in ordi
JHUJC<~:-J ; " for to mo.lw in himsolf 
of twain ouc uow man, so rnakiug 
11co.ce; 

lG Auel tho.t he might l'econcile 
hotl1 n11to Oocl in onu hodv:Lytho 
cross,1 having .t::ilaiu the~ e.llll1ity 
tlH'l'ClJ,·:t 

17 A11(l f'a.mc nnd prC'nchcd pra.ce 
to _you whicli were nf"a.r off, and to 
them tluLt \\'1•ru 11igh . .:-
lH Fortliro11gh l1illl we hothhavo 

•Or, P"l.Hlrrrl. ~ rh111•. 1·1. b lleh. ~I.I:? '..!IL rt:ol. l :!O ~~. tOr,i11/.1111~/f. g,\ctll 
c ML1·. ,;,r;, •I ,f<ihn IO·l!i; Onl. :l'".!•. r l'"l. :! :1!1. 

good which he c11joy1:1, ILrc the gra 
oiou~ gift ol' C~od. 

!ti. I/is 1oor/,·11uill.'l/1'ip; of our HPir· 
aual lifc, bod i!'I lhc nulhor. Jl,)im~ 
tmfoiw··l; it ·WU:-4 ('H'r the JlllrJlOKe 
and will of Cjod, llml lho~c tu whom 

~~J~~~:i1:.itt!,":~~111c ;~~k~'.l IJe holy 
LI. U1·mr 111/11'1' • I he n po4le a.lfeo 

tionn.tcly mmiu<lR the g1·utilc con-

1~~~ ~ic!:~~Hl11i~11t~.~~:l~1fi·i1~:1~~~~r. 
·through (~hrh1t, into hi~ church. 
G1mlile..-1 'in·llv'}frsh: in contnu~t wilh 
"the uiroumci~ion in the He~h ;" 
mcnntng, 'TIH\11 who bore Ju H1oir 
Jlt•sll, BM uucircumoised, the marks 
Of lheir boing I ;cllUl(!S. lffl•'irr.ttm·, 
ci~im&; unrlrcnmoil!c1I (ientileM. ('fr 
etmwf.,-ian in. 011UIHll; .Jewt-1, who hlld 
,Urn ontwarcl ~ign of ciroumciitiw1, 
but not tho thlng Rignlllod by it. 

1 ~ . . 1lit•11.~ fr.,-rni lliP rommmrmmlfh nf 
l~rnrl; not belonging. l'\'Cll out. 
wnrdly, ·to the Jl<'nph• who ·were in 
tcovl'nrrnt with <~ml. hnct hkJ know. 
ledgr,,a11d muint.uim·cl hi~ wonihip. 
(h1"t11U11&tRqfpmmi.'l<'; t.l1~c mnde with 
Ahrnhom ·o.nd biH Rt't!d No h"P'~; 
110 hope in God. to whom ye ·were 
,etra.ngnre. ·Wal1nul God ; without 
.the knowledge of God a.nd o.n inter
est in hi~ ~alvatton. 

13. In Ohr:Ut Jr.vu.,; .by yonr .union 
with him through faith. ..Ire made 
""'1h.; brought noar to God1R SJ!lri't· 
llal commcmwnllb 'and lld1111tted 

~~~~~~~~~~~~-

foto it. JJ.I/ I/&' /1lmJd Qf ( 'hri.'if; Wll.k· 
:ing [ltom•wcut for your fiin::t. 

U. Our wace; the uuthor aod 
ground of our pt•ac1~-pe11ce fo the 
widc:ttBl'TI8C: tir~t, Uc tween nwu and 
(Jod. \'eMil'li 11·-L~; nnd Lhen, as o. 
con~cqut.•nae of this, between .Jews 
anrl Gcnlilc:t, vcll!cs 14. 15. JJvU1,one; 
.lcws and (;l'ntile~, one body. 7Ju! 
·miWlle wall ; the Cl'rl'llnoniu.l .lo.w, 
which, till the dc11th of ('hribt,sepu,.. 
rated Jews on<l Gentiles. 

Hi. Aboli:.d1('Jt ln lii.<l ./Usli; by biB 
death he abolished the ccn·moni.e.l 
Jnw, th1\t cnu!'!c·ofenmity and se1u1,. 
ration betwcun .Tews and Gcmik>s. 
Crmloi11cd in nrdirur11as: thus 1be 
clwracterizcs the Mosaic economy 
ftB a system of outwn.rcl ordinnnces. 
({{ lwa1.n; of the two parties, .Jews 
nnd Gentiles. Onr, new 111rrn; one 
1ww bo1ly, of which he should be 
the lwn<l. 

10. Bo/J1 ; both .Te1" nnd Gentilc-.s. 
In ow. bndy: in om• Rpiritmt.l body, 
.r111mely, the f'hriRliRn rhurch. Bg 
rl1e rross; by hil'I bloody rlee.tb on the 
cross 11A an expiation for sin. Jlav-

~h~ .1:~~l~e c!'~;."~~~ia\')a~~!,1~~~ 
wne the Kround of tbe ,enmity be
·twoon .• Jews and Gentiles. TherdJy: 
aitoraJly I in it j that is, by dying 
uponrit. 

17. 7hym1; y.ou:Gentile11,w1lil'h.~ 
.o__fa,.,. qff.; from Go_d. See verse Q.2.. 
!.lb Ihm> MGt ...,.. nigh; llO ,the Jewa, 

. ~ 



EPHESIANS III. 

access by one Spirit unto the Fa
ther.• 
19 Now therefore ye aro no moro 

etrangers n.u<l foreigner~, but fel .. 
low-citizens with tho samts, b e.nd 
of tho household of God .

1
, 

20 Aud are bum upon t 10 foun
de.tion of tho e.postlcs o.nd proph
cts, ..i Jesus Clnist himsollbemg 
the chief corner-stone; 0 

21 In whom 1111 the building fitly 
framed together, growcth unto a 
holy temple in tho Lord:' 

22 In whom yo 11iso o.ro buildcd 
a John l4:G; 1 l'ct. 3:18. b Uc\.I. 12:22, 23. 

•ch. 3:1~. d l\latt. lG:lB; lCor. 3:9, 10; Hl'V. 

who, in thPiroutward relation, were 
nigh to God. To both he prcnchcd 
pence with God, and thus with one 
another. 

20 . .-tre bt1iU; Into R spiritnnl tem
ple. Thefmmdatim1. of thtJapostfc~~ and 
prophets; the foundn.tion laid by 
them; in olhcr words, the doctrine 
prcnclwd by them, the corner-stone 
of which is .Jcsu~ Christ. 

21. In u•hom.; not in Peter or Paul, 
bu~ in Christ; in whom all true 
Christians believe, o.nd on whom 
they rely for so.lvation. Growdh ,· 
as a living templo made of living 

st~~~s:Y! ~~!·; 2~~ Gentiles, as well 
e.s the Jews. J.i:Jr a habitatWn of God 
through the Spirit; God dwells Jn the 
beart8 of his people who nre united 
to him through faith and love, and 
thus each believer is his temple. 
Jsa. 57:15j John 14:23j 17:21, 23, 26. 
In like manner he dwells in his 
church, which is made up of believ
ers united to him and to each other, 

~~;l~us d~~~~~~1{;~;. ~~ l~~r1cP~~~ 
2:0. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
2. Satan does much to lead men 

to disobey God, and when they vio
late divine laws they take part with 
Satan against the Lorri. 

3. All men naturally are more 
pleased in gratifying their bodily 
B,Ppetites, and the Belfish inc1ina
t10ns of their own hearts, than in 
learning and doing the will of God i 
thus showing that they ar.e opposed 
t~1~o!~n:f!ln~n ~~t~.with sin, and 

10. The deliverance ot men from a 
1tate of sin and death_ by malW>g 

H4 

together, for a he.bito.tion A. D. IM. 
of God th.rough the Spirit.• 

CHAPTER Ill. 
& Tht'l hidden mystol"J, R thnt tht'l Gentne& 

11hnuhl Im 11nvc1l, :J wuA 1nn1\e known tu Pa.ol 
by revelntlon; J:l 111111 to him was that i!trnce 
1;ln•n, I) thnt ho should p1·uach It. 13 He 
deHh1)1h. tl1cm not lo lnlnL lor hie tl'lbulo. 
tlon, Hand prn.~·C'th l~ lhRL they mny per
ceh·o tl.1.c grcot love of Cl.uJet towanl tllcm. 

FOR this cause, I P11nl, tha 
~risoncr of Jesus Christ for 

you Uontilcs, 
21:14. eJaa.21:1:16, llCor.:J:lT; :aCor.6:16. 
gll'ct.2:4 1 6. 

them nlivc to holiness, is of God. 
It springs from his love, is the fruit 
of his !'.'ipirit1 nn<1 is gi\•cn not mere
ly to snve men from perdition, but 
to mnnitC.st in nil ngc~ and worlds 
the riclJc~ ot his gruce, in kindness 
to believer~, through .Jcsm1 Christ. 

18. Pence with God, pence with 
conscience. nncl pC'ncc with one an
other, nrc the truitot faith in Christ. 
ny his ~pidt he produces in thoso 

;~~~s bt~!~~~c a~~e~~1~00. 8~~1 !~~f.~fr 
Fnthcr, nnd lends them, ns bis cbil· 
d ren, from love to Wm to love one 
nnothc>r. 

20. The tnct, that tn describing 
the foundation ol the church, Paul, 
under the guidnnce o! the Holy 
Ghost, soys nothing of reter, but 
tenches thot it is built on Christ, as 

rar~~~l~s~!e aS~i~!~~:~f1ftr~1;~1eb~~ 
lief of it8 being built on Peter, or 
any mere crenture; is an error. 

22. The church ot God iB not com
posed merely ot ministers ot' tho 

~~~h\'o bJ~s~~q a~lh~~~ :~d ~J~~~ 
be dwells by W. Spirit. 

CHAPTER III. 
1. For thi111 cause; in view of oll 

that hns been snid concerning your 
introduction through Christ, to the 
household of fRith. Ttie pri...~orur of 
Jesus Chri~t; one who is au bjected to 
Imprisonment for the cnm:e of Jesus 
Christ. ~ee the introductory re· 
marks. For ynu Oentile.111; he was es
pecially called to preach the go,pcl 
to the Gentiles, and admit them to 
the church without circumcision, on 
an equal foot.ing with the Je- . 



Tk mystery EPIIESIANS III. o/Ohrial. 

;.. D. "· 2 If ye ho.ve bee.rd of the 
dispensation of the grace of God 
wl11ch is given me to you-n•ard:a 
3 How that by revelation ho 

maclc known unto mo the mys
tery; u as I wrote afore· in few 
wurcl1:1; 
4 \Vhcrchy, when ye reac1, ye 

may umforHiautl my _knowlc<lgc 
in Lhe my1:1lcry of ChnBt,C 

~a~~iil~~o~~·~ u~~\~ an~: ':~~~n~~ 
men! e.1:1 it iti now revc11lecl unto 
hi• wly a1,o•tlc• ancl prophet• 

b(; ,j![:'ar't\:·~t ;~en tile• shoulcl be 
follow-hc·irH, arnl of tho l:!amc 
Locly1 ancl pnrtu.keri-1 uf hiH prom
iHc in UliriHt hy tho go!ipcl: 
7 '\'hereof l waH nrn<lo a minis

l<.!r, ncconli11g to tho gift of tl1c 
grace of God ,:{iv<'n unto mo hv 
the eJfectual working of his po'-°· 
m·.c 
B Unto me, who o.m leas thn.n tho 

lco.1:1t uf all 1:1uint~, 1 iB thit:1 graco 
111 Uom. 12:3; Cul. 1:2j. ll(Jal.1:12. •or, 

al1l//c/,rfore. crh. 1.9. 1IM11tt. l:l:l7; Hom. 
1r.:2::;; l l'ct. J;l0-12. e h111. 4:1:1:1; ch. 1:19. 
11 Cor. l~:O. g Col. I :27. h vcr. 41 6; l Thu. 

!~J. ,~·!~ n~~v li\~i~r~s~e:e/ersccutcd 1 

'1 hi~ first verse is the beginning of 
n. Rcnlcnce which ts ,·irtuully resum
ed nnd continued nt verse J.l, the in· 
tcrmedi11te vt.•1·ses being nn expnn
Rion of the idea cout1Lincd in the 
words, 11 for you Gentiles." 

3. 1'1e my.~frry; nnme1y, that cx
plninerl in verse 6, that the Gentiles, 
through fuith in Cl1r1 ... t., were lo be 
pn.rl1~kcrs of his Ralvution on cqunl 
terms with the ,Jew~. nnd without 
the observance of ,Jewish ccrcmo
~ics. .As I wrnte «f11l'e; ns I wrote u. 
~itlle nbove, chap. :.:!: l:l-21. 

7. llis power • his power in me, 
qualifying me (or tbc office to which 
he has co.Ued me. 

0. What is llie fcll-Owship of the mys-

~n'f~' }~ec'::~:t~·rle~u\~~t~~~1r3~~! 
were to be untlerl to God nnd one 

~~uo~:~e: ·~~~01lv~~-10":~1.i!/~el11f~1l~~: 
ship of the mystery" would be the 
£e!lowship of Gentiles nnd Jews in 
the blessings of the gospel, hereto· 
(ore bidden. But another and better 

35 

fl:enG~~~t~:h~~~d P~~~~.~t'~w~ 
riches of Christ; g 

9 Ancl to make all men see whnt 
is the fellowship of tho mystery," 
which from tho beginning of tho 
worlcl hath been hicl in God, 
who creatccl nil thi..ugs by Jesus 
Claist:• 
10 To the Intent that now unto 

tho principnlities and powers in 
heavenly places might be knmn1 
by the church tho manifold wis
dom ofGocl,J 
ll Accorcling to the eternal pur-

~;~~~:\~1l~~lL~~Ji:~rposcd inCllrist 

12 In whom wo have boldness 
nrnl acceH~ with conticlcnce by ille 
failh ol'liim.1 

13 \Yhr·rdoro I clcsiro thnt yo 
faint nut nt mv tribulations for 
yon, ~whieh .iH y~inr glory.m 

11 l~or tlm~ can~c I bow my 
krweH unto tho :Father of our 
Lorcl JcHus Chri!:it, 

:l;16. 1 l'~n .. sa:uo John t::i; Col. 1:16; llcll. 
1:2. J llom, ll::J:l; lCor. 2:1. k chai>. L!J, 
1 IIob. 4.16. m 2 Cor. 1:0. 

~l~~l~i1;~i~:!~~;~ai;n/h~sO:' .:;~~: ;~ 
that is, a lli!-ipcm1ation whicf1 Im!! the 
"cvelo.tion of this m)'tJlery as its 
foundation principle. llid in God; 
hid, o.s it were, among the secret 
counsels of God. Who crratf'd al& 
thing.~ i a.ml ha.~ therefore the abso. 

:~:~e1~1f1li1: ~~\l~t~~~~!~:.hings accord-
10. Principalitfos and powers; the 

1,~~~~11:h~~~g~ b~ ·~~!~~·~l~~a~s 
dealin~s with the church. This is 

~en net ~f1e11!~~c~~s~~'J~~ u~i~~u~iJ~c-
w ith deep interest the dealings o'i
flod with men in the v·ork of re· 
demption. Compare I Pet. I: 12. 

13. /ll!J lrilm1alimt$ j on account or 
~~~~~~~~v1~l~eh ~~sr:~ t~h;~ca ~~~: 
oner 11t Home. Your glory; the 
means of promoting yOur glory; 
thut is, promotive of your hea.venl1. 
trlory, with all the earne!'ts of it 
which ye now receive through the 
lloly f-'pirit. 

14 . .Fbrtltis ca.we; see note tover. L 
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TM infinill EPllESIANS LV. 

lo Of whom the·whole family-in 
heaven and ca.rth ie named, 

16 That he would gro.nt you, e.c• 
cording to tile riches of his glory,• 
to be strengthened witlt might• 
by his Spirit in the· inner mnn ; l' 
17 The,tC,1ristmayd"elliu your 

hes.rte by faith;'' thal ye, being 
i·ootcd and grounded in love, t! 

U! Mlny be e.We to comprehend 
'Withal.I saints what is tho broadth1 and length, and depth, e.nci 
height; 
19 And to know the lovo of 

Christ, which passeth lmowledg~, 
the.t ye might be filled with ILll 
the fnlnc88 ol' God.' 
20 Now unto Wm that is e.ble to 

• l'hll. 4:19. b rh. G:IO, Cnl. 1:11. c llom. 
'l':22. d John 1-L2:J; chap. 2.22. "Col. 2. ?. 

15. Qfwhom; of God ns its author 
and hend. 'l'he whole family; or, o.s 
the original implies, every family i 
namely, cYery one of the different 
orders of holy beings in hce.\'en and 
earth. /.~ nam d: bears his name ns 
the common Father of ench; F!O th.e.t 
all orderi!i of holy beings in heaven 
and earth arc thus unitert into one 
~lorious fellowship. The apostle 
mtroduces tJ1is as the climax of that 
great idea which he labors through· 
oot the epL<itle to unfold-the union 
of all hoJy beiogs in God through 
Christ. 

I~. In the inner mttn; by a great 
incrca.~e of Jove, joy, pence, 1oog
sulTering, gentleness, goodness, 
faith, meekness, tempera.nee, and 
all the fruits of the :-'pirit. 

17. Dwell in yf)ur hfarts; as the ob
ject of supreme n.fteotion. ll<mte.d 
and grmuufo,l; fixed as trees in e. 
deep, fruitful soil, and firm DB a 
builcling on a rock:. 

IR. C<imprrl1end; understand more 
and more of the inexhaustible,eter 
ne.I love of Christ, the fulncs~ of 
which infinitely transcends e.lJ finite 
comprehension. 

1 I). lVi~h riU.the.fulme<:.<: of God; more 
literally, unto a.II the tulncss of God. 
So fiJled with his light, truth, love, 
holines.oii 1 and bliss. a.a to become in 
your measure like him, and shine in 
the glory of his image for ever. 

TN"fiTRUCTJO!IJS. 
8. The gospel we.s designed to 

make all who embrace it children 
546 

do exceeding s.bundantlT A. D .... 
above all th&t we a..k. or think; 
accBriliag to· the power the.t work· 
etl11in us, 

21 Unto him be glory in the 
church bv Christ Jes us through. 
out all ages, world without end.• 
Am em 

CHAPTER IV. 
l He l'J:hortl'lh to unity, i nnd dr.darelh that 

Uo1I thl'reto•'t" .i:h·t>th dh·ct11 11 gllt11 unto 
1mrn, l.! thRt l1IM church might be edlOed, 
Ill 11u1l J::"l"OWll up In Cl1rlst. lt' He callcth 
1hrru r1n111 llll' 11111m111y or fhl' GentllPR, 2-1 
Cu put on lhl' 1ww mun. 2.-, to ca&t off lyluJJ, 
2!J·unrl corru111 communlr11.lloo, 

l 'fHEHEFORE, the prisoner of' 
the Lord, beseech you that 

f John· 1:141. g Hom. 16:25; Ileb. l:J:20, 21; 
Jmle2t. • Or,iu. 

ofGod,and members ofooc family: 
to 15i"1~ tlwm free access to him a..<1 
their J•ntht>r, end lead them to Jove 
one anot.hc1· as brethren. ~o far os 
it cloc.s not produce these effects on 
those who prOfci>S it, they have rco· 
son. to foor that they. have ne\"er ex
perienced its pO\\-"er. 

ro~1 C~:~=t~Ie;:~n~~ c?~Nr~~~to~~!i~h~ 
1llose wi10 believe, are the fruits ot 
his cterna l 1rn rpose, and are given 
not merely to ~ave them, but to 
show to the universe the perfections 
of his character as they could not 
otherwise be made known. 

19. Faith in Christ is t.he means 
not only of jusfificet ion, but of e;anc. 

~i1~~a~~~~c~~;i~~cf ~11a 1~;~ e~~:r~':;.s; 
their apprehensions of hi8 love, and 
causinR them to become more and 
more hke him, t.ill they are complete 
in the perfect image of God. 

21. The glories to which God will 
finnl1y exaJt his pcople,can be com
prehended by none but himself. 
JI ls Mints will be for ever enlRrgiD@' 
their comprehen!'ions ; and yet, at. 
c·very future period, their anticipa
tions of who.t is to come will fill 
them with profounder adoration 
and a warmer zeal, o.nd be drawing 
forth louder and RWeetcr praises to 
God and the Lamb for ever. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1. '17terrfrrr~; on account of the 

glorious truths revealed in tbe ga. 



Diuera gifta EPHESIANS IV. of the Spirit. 

£. o. "'· ye walk worthy of the vo
oation wherewith yo are oo..llcd, 1' 

2 With all lowlineHB and muek· 
neBA,., with long-suffenng, for
bearing ono another in love ; 

3 Endeavoring to keel' the unity 
of tlw 1-!pirit in the bond or peace. 

4 There fa one bOlly, e.nd 0110 

Spirit, oven as ye are co.lled in 
one hope of your calling ; 
5 Ono Lord, one faith, ono bap

tiHm, 
() One God n.nd Fo.ther of all, who 

iH above a.LI, antl tllroug.h e.l.l, e.111.l 
in yon all. 

7 Hnt nnto cvory ono of U8 is 
givon gro.co accorcling to tho 
mc!aHnro ot' the gift of Uhri!'3t.c 
8 Whereforo lie saith, When 110 

aHcemlccl 11p on hi!-;'h, ho le<l cap
tivity cn.pt1ve; o.ud gave giftH 
uutomL·n.' 

~~~~~~~~~ 

• Col. I: 111. b M"U. 11 ::IU. c Hum. IZ::J . 
.. Or, II m111llt11dl'Of r11ptf~8. d h11lm O"l·I ... 

9 Now that he ascended, who.t 
ie it but tba.t he aleo de•cended 
fu'st into the lower parts of the 
oarth? 
10 He that de•cended i• the ea me 

also that a.acended up far above 
all heaven•, that he might fillt 
all thing•. 

11 .And ho gn.ve some, apostles; 
and some, prophet~; anil t.mmo, 
evo.ngeli~ts; and somo, po.stars. 
and teachers; o 

12 1'01· the perfecting of the 
saints, for tho work. of tho min
i."try, for the edifying of tho body 
of UJ1riHt: 

l :J Till we all come in• the unity 
of tlw f'a.ith,L au<l of the know .. 
ledge of I hu 8011 of Goel, unto a. 
perfod man,i.: unto tho me1Lsure 
of' tho stature D of the fulncHs of 
ChriHt: 
t Or,/1djll. e I Cur. 12:!!~. J Or, iaw. (CvL 
11·\l. 111 (lor. 1-t.:.lo. for, tuft!. 

:pel. Wal.kwm•thr1ofthcoocation w/v>r.:- i!'I gro.cc qualil"ying UR for particular 
tJith ye are mllnt; in a manner cor- ollices. Accortlin[J to thl! mr.ct.,UI"•' qf the 

~~~~or~~ing with it.Y high and holy ~~e1u~~j~~taf~~r~1~f1~ ~}1{i~thas 
3. Tiu! uni111 of I.Ill!. ,fJpi.n't int/IP, bmvl 8. II~ saith; Psa. ll8: Hi. The RpOS· 

n.f pNve; Lie united in o.lfoctinn e.nll Uc does not quote lilernlly, I.ml gives 
'live in ~cnCt', ncaording to the lencl-1 the spirit nml scope of the flU&'\aie, 

.tn1. 0J!e :~!1~1 ~1~P~f1\~feh, the hoity ;r11~ic~~c~i1~l~~lt ~~~i~>i~~s h~cc~!~~~~ 
of Christ, or which nil true bclicv- 1 upon men. A~cended up; into henv-

j[~l nr~P~~ft~,~.~~1·1in~m;n·'ti~~if1~e1~;~~ : ~~~~r {;[l'1~i'~P;~~? :~'\~d· ~~l~i11~tl~ 
of nfi, nnl1 u.niinn.ting Rll. t>rir Jww; captive a.a trophies of his victory. 
hOllP of hPnvt•n, throughfaitl1in the \J. '17ic loll'r.i- pri1ts of tlw mrth; nn-
divine lledt~<imer. dcrstood by Elorne flimply of hi!! hu. 

6. One J,,rml; ,ff'BUS Christ. One miliation in descending from IHHlV~ 
.fatJh: i_n resper.t. lo ~)f)th ii~ object, en to eu.rlh. Uut the wor1J:.1 more 
its orlgm, a.nd itli iuwu1·tl chiuacter. naturally me1m his de~cm1t into 
Jt j)l foilh in the 011c goripc•l of hell, thP. pince of the rlnmned, men
Chrh~t.H. is wrou.l{ht in our MOuls by tionc>d as the first degree of his exal
thc one 8pirit of f.iod; nml it ii:.~ one tation. Col. 2:15; 1 Pet. 3:18. 19. 
In its nature a.nd em·cl~, being a 10. Par abnue aU hea:t.1en.i; i to tho 
faith which works by love, purines highest state of heavenly dignity, 
the he1ut 1 nnd overcome~ the world. authority.11.nd glory. Afott. 28:18. 
One IJ<rpli.~m; for all u.re baptized Fill all thing.~; as God, with hill om-into one Soviour. niprcsent power nnd grace. 

6. In '!f'llt all; by his Spirit, to en- 11. Apostfr·-~-vrnpl1et..~.ctc.; Ac>e not.es 
lighten 1 oomfort,strt•ngUwn.1mncli- tothcparullcl passage in 1 Cor.12:28. 
fy,andRaveyou .• Johnl+:23; 17:2:..t. 13. TUl we aH co-JM.j oome fully. 

7. Bul. unto every rmc of u.s is g'tini In Oie. uni/11 of the faUh, awl qf t~ 
grar.t>; here, BA In Rom. 12:3~. Rnd 1.·n1nvli!d.rte<?f'11eSnn f>(Ood; beltcr,88 

:n c~~~~!~~t11~D. t1.!:i~r0::1~ ~:~!~N:l ~~a~i~,';iU~~t i:~it;h~hi~~Y t~1i'~ 
r:~:;p~::t~~~;:~~1~t~fo~i;:::thc~! ::t:~f~h! ~~!~er~~g gi~!~°F!r 
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iJrvu:th in Gl1rist. EPHESIANS IY. The old mar.o, 

14 Thntwehencefm·lhbenomore 
children, tossed ·to and fro, and 
carried about with every wind of 
doctrine,"' by the sleight of men, 
awl cunning- crnft.iness, whereby 
thcv lie in wait to deceive; 
15.But speaking tlie truth' in 

lovc,h may 0 Tow up into him in 
a.II things, w'hich is the head, eren 
Chri•t :' 

16 From whom the whole body 
fill)' joined together and compact
ed bv that which every joint ::mp
plieth," according to the elfeetnnl 
working in the measure of every 
~a.rt, makcth increase of the body 
unto the edifying of itself in love. 
17 This I ~m:y therefore, and tes-

tify in the Lord, that ye hence
forth walk not as other Gentiles 
walk, in tLe vanity of their mind, 

•JH.1:6, •or,~ingainure. b2Cor.4:2, 
1 Col. 1:1!'-, l!I. d John 15:5. e AC'll 26:1~. 

~~id ~~~~~el~J~~. 'n::~~::t~~-~t~1: ~~: ~ ~ 
in that faith and knowledge. and thus 
our unity with God and each other. 
L"nlo a. pr,rfect man; a full-grown, ma· 
ture mnn, in contrast with babes 
in Christ. V crsc 14. 17u· fulne.~s of 
Chri.~~; the fulncss that b~longs to 

~~rt~Jyt~~~ ~~;~~~hi.st considered in 
J.I.. They: men who practise sleight 

and cunning crartine~s; meaning 
the false teachers, who Rought to 
unsettle believers in the faith. 

15. Spwking the truth; the original 
word means rather, walking in the 
truth, being truthful in word and 
deed. Mny grow up intn him; s.o as 
to become mature men in him. Ver. 
13. In all things; in all parts of our 
Christian character. 

16. Frmn whom; BB the head and 
aource or life. Thc.!le words are to 
be connected immediately with the 
close or the verse, "mnkcth in
crease," etc. Compare the parallel 
passage, Col. 2:19. Et'f7"y j11int 11up
plidh; to the nourishment and 
pew th of the body. According lo 
~ elf Wu.al worki:ng; the vital ener
gy which is in the mearnre of 01try 
~rt; according as God hrui ni.ea.<lnr
ed out to each part its officP. The 
church is beautifully compared in 
this vene to the hnman body under 
Qt direction of the head, ud r11n-

S4i1 

18 Havin~theunderstand· A. n. ·~ 
ing do.rkened,e being o.lienated 
from the life of God through I.he 
ignora.nce that is in them, because 
of t.lw blindnesst of their heart : 
rn Who being past focling, have 

given thenuielves over unto las· 
civiousness, to work all unclean• 
ncss with grl'ec1ine1:3s,f 

21l But yo havo not so learned 
Christ; 

21 If 80 be thnt ye have heard 
him, and have been taught by 
him, as the truth is in Je13us: 

t~~ 'f.~~~ei:c c~~~01~~1!ti~~~~¥1~n~l~ 
man,i::- which is corrupt. according 
to the deceitful lusts; 
23 And be renewed in the spirit 

of/our miutl · 11 

2 And that' yo put on tho now 
t Or, hardruBR. rnom. 1:2-1,26. c Rom. 6:6; 
Col. 3:t<, !I. b norn. 12:2. 

derecl pcrfoct. by every mt.mber per
forming its approprmte officc,so that 
there i~ e. common interest, o. com
mon sympat.hy, and what promotes 
the good of one promotes thnt of all. 

Ii. In th11 uanlty f?f their mind; de
voted to vain and ~inful pursuits. 

18. Tiie life nf Gnd; which God 
gives, and which is in communion 
with God. Blindness; hardness and 
pcrveTSity. Their ignorance lhen is 
sinful, because it has a sinful cause. 

rn. Pa.~~ feeling; having become 
~~~~:~~08~o moral and religious 

20. Lrarned rhrist; the knowledge 
of Christ includes the knowledge of 
his doctrine ; for we know him as 
our teacher, a.s well as our Lord and 
~aviour. 

22. Concerning the former cont•tTsa.
tfon; as respectB your former life. 
Th,,; old man ; so thorou#;'h and radl· 
cal is the change, that 1t ia best de
scribed a.,.<;J o. putting off or our for· 
mt>r selves. DoceiJ.ful lusli:; literally, 
lusts of deceit, lusts which have 
their ground in error and self.delu
sion. Compare note to vcrae 24. 

24. After God; after God's Image. 
Is creawl in righJ,rousntn and tnu lwli
nns; literally. in righteousness and 
holiness of truth, in that right.eoue
ness ar:d holineBB which have their 
ground in the knowledge and ob., 
dience of the truth. 



1'h< new man. EPHESIANS V. Brotherly /Qw 

.&.. D. IM. man, which after God is 
created in righteousness and true 
holiness.·• 
25 Wherefore putting away ly

ing, HJ:>Ca.k every man truth with 
hiH TICl!'.;'hbor: 1, for we aro mem
bers one of o.nothcr.c 

26 Ile ye angry, and sin not: let 
not the sun go down upon your 
wrath; r1 

il~J Neither give place to the dev-

28 Let him that Alole, Hteal no 
moro: but rather let him Jnhor, 
workins- witl1 hi.~ hnnd..H th<' lhing 
which JH g-oocl, thnt he may hnvc 
to !iivot to him lhat ncedeth.r 
29 Lot no corrupt commnnico.

tion \JrOC(~C!cl out of yonr month,i.: 
but t 111t wliich iH f;yod to tlw n~c 
of c1lifying,1 thn.t 1t may mi.niHtcr 
gro.co nnlo tl1e l1carcrs. 

311 Ami grieve not the Holy RJ1i~i~ 
• Or, hulin,1<11 of tru/11; Jolin 17: 1~. • tlal. 

fl:U,; rhl\p. 2.10. hZcch. r<:lli, c Uom. 12.!"> 
ii fl:rrl. 7. ~- t- .l11a. 4: 7, t Or, rlilllrih111,, r ,\~IK 

- ~5.-N;m111.,-s mu flf-aTwthf; i t>Cfoiig 
to one IJotly. lmvc one interest, nnd 
should no more deceive one o.nolhcr 
thnn oursclvc:-1. 

:!ti. Sin m1t; IJy being in o.ngC'r 
wiLhout or lwyond just cnusc; or 
by indulging it too long, In a wrong 
spirit, or for o. wrong end. 

27. Nrilhr,r girr pfru·1·; hearken not 
to the det"il. who will tempt you to 
hate such n~ injure you, and to ticek 
revenge. 

28. '/71e thing which is good; ln a 
Ja,,..ful nnd m1eful business 

20. Alinistrr grarr · I end to promote 
the !!O.lvation of those who heo.r you 
epco.k. 

30. Grirt•e nnl tht? flol.v .~pfrit; by 
refusing or ncglt~cting to follow his 
directions. .~1/rd; mnrkl'd as the 
property, and distingui!'lhcd us the 
children of God. hy the effects 
which the lloly ~pirit producPs in 
you. Rrdt!711ptWn; final o.nd com. 
pletc salvation. 

INSTIIUCTION!'I. 
3. Theprlvilege!lend hlr!i!slngi:igra

clously bm1lowed upon IJPliC'\'rri:i, lay 
them under peen linr obligations to 
be meek and lowly in heo.rt1 patient 
under trials, forgiving of rnjurics, 
and active in promoting the union 
and hormony of o.11 friends of tiod. 

13. Tbe kind and the meBGure of 

of God,h whereby ye e.rc aee.k.~ 
unto the do.y of redemption.' 

31 Let all bitterncHB, and wrath, 
and anger, B!1<l clamor, and evil 
speaking, be put away from you, 
with all mu.lice: J 
32 And be Ye kindonetoanothe'· 

tcnclcr-hcaftcd, forgiving one o.n .. 
othcrh evcu a• God for Chriat's 
sake ath forgiven you,k 

err APTER v. 
2 After gPnerl\l !!J.horfalloru, to love, a to Oy 

for11ir'11llot1, 4 lllHl 1111 Ulld<'allllCSS, 7 llOl l• 
c-011\'l'IHC "ltli 1lu• wif'kcrl, J,; to walk \\'Rrl· 
Jy, 1 ~ l\llll lo lw lllletl with the t-i]Jlrll, 22 he 
1lo·H<'t·11ol1·ll1 lo 111<' pnrlkull\r tlulles, l1uw 
w1v1·11 (JU):lll 1 .. "'"') ti ... Ir hnel1a1HIN, :!i Rnd 
h1111l11\T11l~ 011,:-l•L lo lo\'c their wlve11, 32 even 
101 Cl11l11t doll1 h111 churcl1. 

I) E ,.o therefore followers of 
. J Cl·;Hl. nH li<'nr ehil<lren; 
~ Arnl wall{ in love, ns Christ also 

hnth lov•:1l mi,1 n11d ha.th given 
20.3:,~G- l'ol~4-:-1i.J1lr~~1irVProJ1t;i,!-;: 
h !AH.. (,3.lO. lrh. 1.\:11 14. J Col. 3:1!; Tll1111 
3:'.!. kl'tlnrk_ll:2t.,21i._~Johnl3:3~. 

the dillCrcnt gifts which God_b_C. 
titows upon different Christinns are 
according to his wise clcrnnl pur-

f:~r~;e~H~1~clt7i~~ti~~s P;t~~tki~1~~ 
rlom. A!l tlll'sc gifts therefore 
~hould be flO t•mpluyed ns L~ beat 

nd2alt~~~~ C'1~~i~W~~!1 1~~!~ c1~~d of 
being often exhorted to be renewed 
in the spirit of their minds, to put 
011' tlw old man. nnd put on the new i 

~~~cW3~d ~~~,(~~'~t~~t ;:~~ &;:~!u~!{ 
;:~~~!~~1•1 n~~o~~~1~01~1i:!l,' b~f~~~ 
tlwy will be fitted for hcavrn. 

3~. Hacn:tl rrgnrd to truth ; free
dom from violent, rcvcnl'.{eful, or 
protro.ctcd anger; strict und consCi· 
entious intrgrity; diligence in law· 
ful and useful business; compnssioo 
towards the needy, and o. disposition 
to aid them-o.re o.11 essential to 
completenesA ofChristinn character: 

f~nd ~11~a~nf1~1i:~n7n m~b:s~r~r;~~t 
likeness to Christ. 

CHAPTER V. 
t. Fblfowrr.~ nf GOO; tmitr..eore of 

him, especially in his love ·~omen 
2. Srve.et-nnelling lll1'ffl"; peculiarly 

pleasing and aceeptable to God. 
6f9 



Aooiding sinners. EFHESIANS V. Redmning Um&. 

himself for UB o.n offering. a.nd a. 
sa.crillt!o to God for DI sweet-smell
iug aavor.11. 

3 But fornication," a.nd all un
clee.nness, or covetousness, let it 
not be once named among you, c 

as liecometh saints; 
4 Neither filthiness, nor foolish 

tallting, nor jesting, which e.rc 
not convenient:• but ri>ther giv
ing of thanks. 
5 For this ye know, that no 

whoremongcr,(' nor unclean per
son, nor covetous man, who is ctn 
idolater, 1 hath any inheritance in 
the ltingdom of Christ ancl of God. 
6 Let no man deceive you with 

vain words:;.:- for bccau1:3c of these 
things cometh thff wrnth of God 
upon the children of disobedi
ence.· 
7 Ile not ye t!Jereforo partakers 

with them. 
8 For ye were sometime dark

nesB,11 but now m·e 11e light in the 
Lord:' walk as children of light : J -· -- ------------ -----------

111.Pv.1:9. b1Cor.G:Lll; 11'hcue.-J;:J, cvor. 
12. d Hom. 1;2"'. e Jlcb. 13:4; Ht•v, 22:1;;, 
I Pol. :J::'i. g Jer. 29:i;I, 9. • 01·, 1m/Jl!lief. h ch. 
2:11, 12. 11 These. 6:5. J John 12:36. k Gql, 

9 (For tho frnit · of the A. D. •~· 
Spirit is in all goodness e.nd right
eousness and truth ; k) 
10 Proving what is a.cceptable 

unto the Lord.' 
11 And have no fellowship with 

the unfruitful works of darkness,'"· 
but rather reprove them .• 11 

12 Fol" it is a shame even to· 
speak of those things which are 
cfone of them in secret. 
13 But all things that are re

prorn<l, t are made numifest by 
the light: 0 for whatsoever doth. 
me.ke manifeBt is light. 
14 Wherefore he 1 saith, Awake, 

thou that sloepest, and ari1:m fro~ 
the <lend," and Christ shall give 
thee light. 
15 Sec then that ye weJk circnm· 

spcctly, 11 not asfools1 hut a~wiBo, 
l G Hc<lccming the time, becau•o 

the days arc evilr 
17 Wherefore he ye not unwise, 

but nuclersLan<ling what the will 
of the Lord is.• 
r.:22, clr. I Hom. 12:2. ml Cor. r.:9, IL 
n l Tim. r.:2G. t 01', dil(Jt.111tr"tt/, o John :J;20, 
21. t Or, It. r T~R. 60:1. q Col. 4:1i. r Pee. 
:n:l9, ~.John 7:17. 



[)utje,a _of willeB EPHESI.A.NS V. 

•· D. ... lR And be n<>t c:1runk with 
WIDP./ wherein is exaees; but be 
llll"u with the Spirit; 
19 Hpeaking t<> yonrselves in 

pHUlm• a,ntl hymn• and spiritual 
t-1ongH,1' Hi11giug an<l ma.king mel
ody in your liua.rt to the Lord;·· 
20 Giving thanl<• alway• for all 

thingA ltnt1) God 11.11d tlw I•'nth('r,•1 

ln the name of oar Lord JeellB 
Chrittt· 

21 AniimittinA' yourAclves one to 
e.nother i11 t li1! fi:•a.r of God. 
22 WivoH, Hnhmit yourselves un

to your own lml'.lbands, o.s unto 
tl1e l...iortl.•· 

2:1 For the hnAhancl iR the head 
of llHJ \Vifc, 1•vo11 u~ Cliriat iH tho 
h~adoftliel'hur1~l1: a.rn.lhcistho 
8aviour of I he bo<lv. 

:,M rl1110ref11rc RS fhe church iH 
snbj('(•t unto ChriHt, HO Jf'i tlw 
wiveH /Jf• to thoir own husbandt:1 in 
CVl~l"Y ihi11g. 

25 1Im~ha..11c1E1, lovo your wives 
-,;- (,uk1' 21.:1i. b C~I. 3:Ui. e 1'11a. 51:1, ~; 
·4:.7. d 1Hfl. fi:l:7. "ll't-l. :'1:1,l'lc.;l:ul 

------- --
mnny hin<lerunces to your Chrlstinn 
1.Ctlvlry. 

l"'I. ll1i fl()f tf.rnnk; for drunlrnnneRI! 
will prevent you from undC'r!'IDnd
ing nmi doin.f( the divine will, and 
bring upon yon the wrath of Bod. 
'liJµe;s; ubnmlonell wiokedneAA of nil 
30rt~ 171r s1riril: the Holy :-ipirlt. 
lnvitc hiR inllncncrs. receive his con
'!'olnllnnfl, nnd yield yonr.sch·ee to 
his guhlnnce. 

'21 S11/m1i'fi11(] 11m1rsl'f1•r.~; .yielding 
clwcrru I olwdlt'uce to prOJll'r nu-
1 horit y. from r1•g11rrl to fl()(I, who 

r1:1 ~ t~~~l~)~o':~.-.'i'~ll ;~, ~.~~~·!~~pbrc~fi! 
mPntlon of pnrticulnr oa..qcR. 

22 A~ 1ml11 f/1•• /.{inf,· w thoRe who, 
In obeying thrir h11R'hRnrlR 1 obey t.he 
Lord .J('!'lll!'l, 1Jecam1e he roqniree 
euch ohl'r''ence. 

2:t. And hr: ChrlRt. Is till' Smoiour 
"f the bolfy j the ohuroh, which le hie 
~ody. 

24. In et'ery th'i7l{} j eecnote to chap. 
6:1. 

26. As ChriW-lnw.dUuu·hHrr.h; with 

n ~:ri!~er!;!~~.:S:,~~~tt::~~i~:~~ 
the ACJl'lptnnl deola.ration, "they 
sha.11 beone'fh•flh." ·Ben. 2:24. Their 
uoJcm -le so intJima~ -and .1Dd.f3so1u· 

:even as Christ &!so loved the 
church, and gave himself for it; 
26 That he mil;'ht 011nctify and 

cleanse it with the washing of 
water by thu word/ 

27 That he might present it to 
himHclf a gloriouA clmrcb1K not 
hnviug Apot, 11 or wrinkle, or any 
Hucl.t thing ; but that it •l10uld bo 
holy and without bloru.i•il. 

2H Ho ongh t men to love their 
wiveHaHtheirowu boilios. He that 
-lovet.h hiA wife lovcth himHelf. 

29 li,or no man evur yet hntcd 
.hiH own flf'Hil ; bnt 11ourisheth 
.uml cherislicth it, even o.s tho 
Lorrl the church: 

311 For wt~ arc members of hit' 
lH1lly, 1 of hi:-.1 ilc:ih, o.utl of his 
limrnH. 

31 For tldl"l c11nHc Hhall a man 
11·1tv1~ liiH fatlwr tm<l mother, and 
Hhn II lw joiJJl'(l n11to hiM wifc,J and 
Uwv two f-llrnll hn 0110 fleHh.k 
32~'l'hiH iH u grt'o..t mystery: but _________ " ____ - ----------

3;1~,l'll'. rT1tur1a.: •. 1JuJe2-1. btfongt:1, 
11 ('or. 12":?7. J Go·11. '..! Z·I. k I Cor. U.lG, 

·blc thmt uleir he.ppiiless is insepa.ra
·ble ; nod whnt promoteR the interest 
,of one, promoteH that of the other. 

211. A.~ tllf! Lord the ch11rch; whiob 
is 11 ·111~ fleElh and his bones." verse 
ao. As a man care!! for himself, and 

:~~~t>~~~t sl1~~erd1~~~~;o~~tl!c;1{e~ a 
30 . . fl/rmhct·s tf hi~ body; so that he 

lov1•!i e.nd cherishes us ll8 hi.a own 
He~h. 

31. :Flrr 'this ca:u."e; on acoount of 
the onenet::R which God I.Jes formed 
·between n mnn nnd his wifo, which 
'l'Ppt'UBonts the union.betwct'n OllTiet 
and heliever.<1., nud I~ som .... what like 
the union but ween tl1csou1 and body. 

32. A g1•rat m.IJ.'ilery; the mystery 
of the union of Cllri~t and beheversr 
represented by the m11rrie.ge union, 
ianrl which mnkeH it. proper for tha 
:Hol.y Ghost to speak of' believers as 
mrmbcr~ of the boriy of Christ, of 
his tlesh and of his bones, and of 
tbetr·being 1so joined to the Lord u 
to be one ~pirit. 1Cor.6:17. Bull 
~k C1771£t'f"Hi11fl Chri.~t and the eht&TCh j 
in otheT wnrd~. My object •is to dl
rC'ct . your thoughts to the higher 
;relntlon ol' Ohrh;it to his church, 
rw:hich is ~hndowed ·forth by the 
-low or relation. of nus band and wife. 
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Dutw of children EPHESIANS VI. and of parenta. 

I speak concerning Christ and 
the church. 
83 Nevertheless, let every one of 

you in particular so love his , .. ,.ifo 
even n8 himself; and the wife see 
that sho reverence her husband. 

CIT.APTER VI. 
1 ThC' dnly or chlld«>n towo.rd thclrrnreont11, 6 

ofBcrHllllS lOWanJ lhclrm11slc1 8. 10 Our lifo 
Ill a wr11·farc, 12 nol only &.t;"llin11t Ocsh 1111o.l 
blood, l•ut also f1Jllrll1111l cnrnlic9. 1:1 The 
compl<'lr am1orot n Chrletlnn, li<ftnd how It 
<JUgli& tobc u11cd. 21 Tychlcus ls conuucndcd. 

CHILDREN obey your J1Rrcnts 
in the Lord:• for this is right. 

•Prov. 2:>:22; Col. :1:20,cl(':, b Exod. 20~12; 

~Nrverll1cle..o;$; ns much as to sny, 
Dut to drop this mystical applicntion 
of the marriage rclntion. lfrt·rren.<'1!; 
honorhim,respccthisauthority ,and 
thus promote the peace, uscfulnces, 
and happiness of the family. 

JN::ffRUCTIOl"i8. 

I. '"c have reason for everlasting 
gratitude to God that he has gin~n 
us a perfect example; and it !<ihonl<l 
be our great object perfoctly to imi· 
tate it. 

4. A grateful temper, and the 
habit of expressing it in thanks~iv4 

ing to <i-od, formo.satCguard ogn111st 

ir~~~~N,~~g~~t~ :~~~~~~~°d~~J.rie-
1. Those who maintain that con

tinuance in sin will not exclude 
men from heaven are deceivers. .As 
such they should be treated, and 
their doctrines be rejected. 

14. The deadness of men in tre9· 
passes and sins is not such as to free 
them from obligation to awake and 
rise to newnese of life. Of course 

!:iWi~~~ ~~~!~ ti~r'=! ':::~k0e0:!~th~ 
out delay; and through the power 
which God exerts through his word, 
all should hear and obey, 

IR. 'Vine, in nil countries, ta in· 
toxicnting ; and Christians who use 
it as a beverage, are exposed to the 
sin of drunkenness. 

25, 26. By his death and resurrec
tion Christ secured for all men remis
sion of sins. This is objective justi
fication, Through the gospel and sac
rament.a he gives this gi(t to believers. 
This is subjective justification. 

27. One of the great inBtitutions 
of God for keeping alive in this 
world and oecuring to men the bene· 
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2 Honor thy father and A. D. •<. 
mother;" which is tho first com· 
mandmont with promise ; 
3 Thnt it runy be well with thee, 

nnd thou mayest live long on tha 
earth. 
4 And, yo fathers, provoke not 

your children to wmtf1 : but biing 
them up in the nurture and ad
monition of the Lord. 
5 Servants, be obcdicnb to them 

that aro your 1nn.stcrs according 
to tho flesh/ with fear and trcm .. 
bling, in si.nglcncssof yourhca.rt, 
as unto Cln_·is_t~;--~--...,-
DC'nt. r.:11.;; PtlRtt. V:·I. cil'ctcr2:18,ctc. 

~}s11~~s~1i'f, i~~~1:i~~~Y1en1~~1T~~~~S 
the foelings and conduct of the wife 
towards her husband, o.nd the hus
band towards his wife, may mnke it 
B nursery tbr and foretaste of hcav~ 
en, or u. preparation for o.nd an em
blem of hell. 

31. The union for life of one man 
nnd one woman in rnarringc, was 
de!'i~ncd by t~od to illustrate the 
union of Christ nnd his people; and 

~~~sshii~itc1~~1~~~!1 i~~1:i;~~:f~i~~ H~~vy 
should manifest towards each other. 

or33hJst~~~~: ~~~ ~i~!~,c ~~~!~~~ 
preme love to God, to love and 
ever cherieh each other-to perform 
any labors, submit to ony self-de
nials, ond make o.ny sacrifices which 
may be needful for his glory ond 
their highest individual o.nd mutual 
welJil.re. 

CHAPTER VI. 
I. Obey ymtr parents; it is to be un

derstood here, os in chnp. 5: 24. thut 
the obcclicnce enjoined cxtenas to 
all things not contrary to Christ's 
commands i for th~ addition, in the 
Lord, that is, obey es those who are 
in the Lord, aml mnkc his will the 
law of their being, excludes obe· 
dience to those commands which are 
contrary to Christ's word. 

2. With promi~e; with a promis• 
annexed, namely, that or long life 
804~ ~r:!~~1~fnff!r ~f~~~2~:~r~o 
~~et~ ?e~1J:~r0tc~~i~~:~ i~ju~:3ry, 

6. Masr.ers acCIJTding to lhejlesk; per· 
eona to whom you justly owe eer-



[)utiu ef aervani.. EPIIESIANS Vl. Tiu! arnwr of God. 

"· o. 1-1. 6 Not with eye-service, a.a 
men-pleascrH; hut aH the servants 
of Christ, doing the will of Goel 
from the heart; 
7 With good will doing service, 

&M to tho Lorcl, an cl not to men: 
8 Knowing that whu.tsocvcr good 

thing any ma.~ docth 1 the Harne 
uhall he rocc1ve of the Lord, 
whether he l1e bond or free. 
n An<l, ye maHtCrH, do the Rame 

tltinl{H unto lhcm1 forbearing• 
thr1~atening : knmvmg lhat yourt 
M11!-1tcr ahm iH in heaven; neither 
i'!I lhcro n~Hpcct of p1~l't:!Oil8 with 
him.·~ 

•o-,,-_-,-,,-.,-,.,-,-t-,o-m-.,-,.-,.-•• -,,-,,-, ,-,,,-,,-.,~,d 
11at•lr, 1I1•11n.·l.ll. hllom. l:l:l2; 2Cor.0:7. 

vice, or who t)Y-humnD.-tR\va ho.vc 

rj~)':;~l~t~i/g~~~l~~L~:d~t~vh~~l:~clrh;~~u 
ce.n do it wi1hout <li!mbcying the 
crunmnncl!-1 of yonr :tlllJ:llcr in hl~UV· 
en. IVilhf•,Jr rmd lrl'1nbling i rc\·cr 
entin.lly, Rnd wilh tlu1t fcnr of Cio<l 
which i!'I the beginning of wi:>rtom 1 

o.rnl which ~h11ll mRkc you nnxiou!:I 
1n plcnsc him. A.'( unbi Chi.~t; for 
the purpo~~ of honoring him a.nci 
promoting his ca.use. 

fl . ..Vot wWi eye-.~ertJice; not out. 
wa.rdly tnf'rcly, while men Rre look· 
log on, or for the purpose of pleasing 
them-not n. couRI rained ex tcrnal 
service, but from the heart, out of 
regnr'l to <iod. 

7. Wilh vo11<l will; kind a.nd cheer
ful readiness. 

R. The same .~ban he receive; the ser
vant shnll be rcwn.rded by God for 
C\beying lnm, RS certu.inly Rnll almn
dantly ll!'I if he werr> uot o. Rcrvam. 

9. }Jo Ou~ same tlti11ns; bo governed 
by the s11mc Ruprcmc rega.r<l to <;od 
which iR inculc1Ltcd on servn.nts, 11nd 

!:1.!1<l0~~~:!r1l:1ll ;~:1~!~~~dt~b~:~~~1G~~ 
in your conduct. towards them, 
which they are required to manifest 
In their conduct townrds you. Fbr· 

~~~~i:?g1~~,,~~iili~mn~~W:~1fo~~ :~~ 
Acrvice nt God. They nre your 

~~i~hl~~;l1~~: 1:e~:c~e~1b~n:l~~ 1!~~~ 
:::iniJ~:h11 ~~1~~ub~roa~~h~~~m!:1i'!:~ 
partial ,Judge. N.~:hcr is tlure re· 

ifeeci;(~d0~c=eh~~~ ~~eu:~~~~ 

10 Finally, my brethren, be 
strong in the Lord, and in the 
power of his might. 

11 Put on the whole armor of 
Goel,• that ye may be able to 
stand again•t the wiles of the 
devil. 
12 For we \\TCstle not against 

i1"Hh and bloocl,J but against 
prineip11htics, against powcrs,c 
again•t the rnlers of the clark
ncHH of thiH worl<l, agn.in~t Bpll'
itual '"·ickc<lncHii§ in high 1 places. 

t;J \\'hcreforc ta.kc unto you the 

h~1 ~b1~r~0,~·i~L~~~~'cit1i~t th~ ~~fi 
l<lr /,/ootl~1/(tfl.·,,J1. eJ{om.ll::J1". IU1 1 w1ck~d 
~p1n/11, ii Or, hmr~nlrJ_, -"~'·~h.~J-·3_. --.

nor they les:-; fa\·orc(~ becauim they 
nre servnnL"l. Your :.wrc elcv11ted 
posllion 111cn·11."'<'S your responsibili· 
ty, nml if you (~0 not J>088Cl=!!! a.nd 
mnmkst the opintof Christ, wtl! in· 
crcnse your Cl)nr.Jcmno.tion. 

10 //1' stron!I int/IP, I.Ami; es those 
who arc unih·d by faith to the Lord 
,Jesus, nnll rll'pcnc! on him for 
8trcng"th aml ull needed aid to per· 
form every duty, bear every trial, 
and conquer every tbe. In the power 
'f his miplit; in the power posses.'led 

~rl~~~g~ 1~fi11 ~~; ~~i1~i~~f1~rr1~~~~~ 
Christi1m lil'c comes from Uoll, it is 
still our duty lo he.Ve i;trength, be· CllU!o!c it is l)Ur duty to look to God 
for it in faith nnd humility ,and when 
we so look, wt~ nlways receive it. 

11. A l"mnr qf lftHl; that which b(" 
hn.<1 provided in nnd through .Jesus 
Christ, o.nd furnishes by his word, 
~pirit, and providence. Wil··s: de· 
vices, stratagems to deceive and de
stroy. 

12. lV'e 111rt>stle nnt <yf.Li'Mt fa~~h mid 
lilood; weak men hke ourselves. 
Our great conh~st is not with men, 
but with various orderR of evil epir
iL"I, styled principalitic.'I, powers, 
and rulers of darkness. The rulers of 
the darl..'1lf'SS of thi.~ 1oorld; those ev1 I 

~R~~~~l~vf~~c ~~\~itt~!i ;o.~~~e~ t~:1a~ 
prevails in it. Spiri.tuat uMkedne.~s ,· 

~~;;i~~r~tt~:,!ifs~'rr~I!. 0~n~~~e:i~e:; 
in the regions of the air. Sec note 
to chap. 2: 2. 

13. 'f?&e U..'hok armor of God; liter• 
ally the panoply of God; namely, 
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Praying alway1. EPHESIANS VI. 

do.y, and ho.ving done all,° to 
stand. 
H Stand therefore having your 

lllins girt. u,bout witl1 truth," and 
having on tho breastplateofright
eousnesa; 
15 And your feet shod with the 

preparation of the gospel of 
peace ;Li 

16 Above Rll, tailing the shield 
of faith,' wherewith yo shall be 
able to quench all the tiery do.rte 
nf the wicked. 
17 And take the helmet of sal

vation, d 11nd the sword of the 
Spirit,e which is the word of God: 

18 Praying alwaye with a\1 pmy
er 11ncl supplication in th<' Spiritlr 
and watclnng thereunto with a l 
perscvemnce and supplication for 
&ll saints ;i; 

19 And for mo, that utterance 
may be given w1to me, tho.t I me.y 
open my mouth boldly, to make 

• Or, Ol!e'ro:nne. • 1811.. ll:f>. It Snug i:t. 
e 1 John t.:4. d hi11.lc~h 5!l:li. e llt>h. 4:12. 
r Luke l~:l. 11: Jl.l.att. 2r.:o. b 2 Thc1111. 3:1. 

the complete armor which he be.B 
provided for you in the gospel of 
hi.a Son. 'J1u, elril d 1y; when tempt-

b~s!? ~~h ~:r~::_d ~la,~~~mJ:!; ~~~ 
having gone through with the wllolc 
conflict. 

14. Hmring your lrtins gi,rt almut with 
truth; having for the girdle of your 
loins truth in word and deed. The 
allusion is to the military ~irdle, 
which WBB worn nbout the lams for 
strength, and not for mere orna
ment. The lm'.11..~lplate qf n:1l1fl'h1t..<:o'M.~; 
\.he " righteousness and holiness of 
truth." chap. 4. 2.i, which is wrought 
tn the soul by God's Spirit. 

15. Ym.Lrf".d shorl; the reference ie 
to the military shoes of warriors. 

~ pr::::~:tn;,::pt::rar:::1 cif. 1:t~a: 
which the gospel of peace gives. 
For by shedding abroad in the Aou I 
11 the peace of God wi1ich pa.s!'el.h 
•11 understandinA'," the gospel fur
nishes it with courage, zeal, and 
alacrity for every duty. 

16. Fiery dart~; in al)ugion to the 
darts fitted with burning subRtanccs 
that were used by l he ancients. The 
wicked; the wicked one, the devtl. 
He meane the fiery temptations iu-

554, 

' known the mystery of the .1., D .... 

g~~~~~· whlch I am e.n ambassa
dor in bonds ·it that Lhereiu 1 I 
may speak bo dly, e.e I ought to 
speak) 
21 But that ye also may know 

my affairs, Rnd how I do, Tychl
cus,J 11 beloved brother aud faith
ful minister in the Lord, BhaH 
make known to you o.11 things : 
22 Whom I ho.ve sent unto yon· 

for the same purpose, thaL ye: 
1night know ou1· affairs, and lhaf' 
ho might comfort your hoa1'ts.k 
23 Pea.cc !Je to the brethren, and1 

love with faith, from God the Fa• 
ther and tho Lord Josus Cluist.' 
2! Grace be with all them that. 

Jove our Lord ,Jesus Christ in sin-

c;ri~~:it!°};~;,. Rome unto the 
Ephesie,ns by Tychicus. 

tOr,arllatn. fOr,therttJf. IJee..bll:l. jActll 
20:•1, k Col. 4:i, !!. l l Pet. C.:H, §Or, 1dth 
;11rorr11plior1. 

ward and outward by which Sat.al"' 
seeks to destroy us, and which can 
be quenched only by faith. 

17. '/1ie helmet '!f salvation; in 
1 These. 5: 8. he su.ys, " tbr a helmet, 
the hope of salvation.'·' 1'he sword qf 
llie Spiri!; the sword which the 8pir
it furnishes. The npostle would. 
have us st11nd firn1 in the faith nod 
JJractice of the gospel, und ever· 
ready to propagate nod promote it; 
relying with implicit conlldencc on 
f'hrist, and expecting the fultilment. 
of his declarations; acquainted wjth 
the Hcripturc~, and using them for 
doctrine, reproof, correction, and 
instruction in righteousncBB ; habit· 
ually and fonrcntly praying, in se· 
crct, in the family. and in publio. 
not only fOr younielves but. for· all 
Christians, o.nd cf!peciully for min~· 
ter!i of Christi that without tear of 
mn.n they may preach the whole 
gospel in its j11St application to all 
their hearers. 

21. Tyr,hit.:us; by whom Paul sent 

th~~.e~!~,,~r~:)l~::1~~ ~0b~L~:~Y:g 
of the goorlne~s of God to Paul, the 

~'!!~e~; ~~~ht~ ga~:f!~dabfe:::if::~ 
put their trust in him. 



EPHESIANS VI. instructimut. 

INRTllUCTJ()2fS. 
3. rJ'he gospel inculcate~ perfect 

tldelity in the discharge of ell the 
tlille.t.ive duties of life; and children 
who are kind, respectful, and obe-

g~~~~0b&:~fn";:tot~~:m~~f v:~lbe1;; 
parents, the church of Uod, and the 
world. 

4. A• the higheAt good of children 
In this life o.nd lhe life to come re-

~b~~~~~~~mp.;~n~1~, N1 :~f~er!fu~~ ~ 
pu.rcnta to lake the coune which is 
bl·st NUited l.o E1ecure lhlR, and lend 
lhl'ir children nlHo to obey their Fa
tht'r in ht·u.vl'11. Jn order to thi11, 
they mu~t olicy him themselves, 
du.ily seC'k liiH g:uldance and lilc.~-

~fif .il:~~~!~u~tr,~!~~~ c,~il~~~~::i ttl 1~0~1~~ 
tlYC!t which he hRH revealc<I. Th<•y 
muHt ulHo uccmdom their cllilc.lrcn, 
from their 1•arli<·~t ye11rs. promptly 
to submit their wills to the will of 
thC'ir parcmU!, flO thu.t it shall, hy 
haUit, become cwy R.ndJ'leoRo.nt. 

8. Herrn.nl." nre houn to be ~er· 
vants of Chrii:il, 11nrl from Ion! to 
nim to ohey, in thinA"B uot wickc1I, 
1,ht•ir c1lrlhly 1111L .. tUH; ancl to do it 
for the purpo•c of pic"8lng hlm : 

showtn3 the excellence of 'bisTeli~-

~~~' :r0or1N~0~·~~inadi~~nrb':~~~~; 
will receive from him a. gracious 

e.ng~ ~l~i1~1:!' i:r':a~~~nd to be ser-
vants of Christ, doinB' bis will from 
the heart, and manifesting ~owards 
their servants his spirit; doing to 
them in all things as, UDder a change 
ofcircum!!tanccs, they ought to wish 
their servants to do to them; know
ing thet Christ requires this, end 
thnt they Rrc both to stand betbre 
him in judgment, and to receive for 
eternity, not according to their out
ward condition, but eccording to 
their chaructcr and conduct. 

18. Xonc will stand firm under 
the banner or Chrl!;it, nnd tight per
severingly an<I !'uCcef;~fully with·~a
tnn and hiH allie~, but those who 
rely on Christ for strength, o.nd 
clothe thl·m~t·ln~ with the armor 
which he hRR provided. But le.king 
the llible for tlwir guide, e.nd habit· 
ually sN~king the presence of the 
Jlo1y Spirit, und< 11 Len<lcr who 
ncvPr wns tllHi lll'\"er \Vill be OTer
come, they mny ~o triumphantly 
from couquering to conquer. 



THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO rrHE PHILIPPIANS. 

Plfil.IPPI was the first city in Europe in whic11 the gospel 
wa.s i>renched by an apostle. Paul came there on his second 
missionary journey in response to the lllacedonian call 
(Acts 16 :9). This important city was founded by Philip 
of Macedon nnd received its name from its founder. It 
possessed the pridlcgcs of a Roman .colony (16:12), and 
wns situated nt "the confluence of the streams of European 
and Asiatic life." As there was no synagogue in this city, 
only a Jcwi•h meeting place for prayer ( lG: 13), the Jew
ish population was evidently nry limited. It was at this 
pince oi prayer that the n postle had his first opportunity 
of preachin~ the gospel on European soil. His preaching 
bore imm~diale fruitage, for Lydia a Thyntiran business 
woman acr.epled the truth and for n time at least was the 
hostess 1Jf. the apostolic band. The healing and convernion 
of the crazy young Macedonian girl led to the unjust 
arrest and imprisonnwnt of Paul and Silas ( lG: 16 ff.). 
The Il'iraculous deliverance of the missionaries resulted in 
the conversion of the Roman jailer. This g"ives nn idea 
of the cosmopolitan character of this church. 

The missionaries left Philippi soon thereafter, but from 
no other church did the 11 postle receive such loving sup· 
port. Though composed onl,v of the poorest people, they 
gave several times to relieve the apostle's necessities (2 
Cor. 8:1-G; Phil. 4:14-18). And when the apostle waa 
a prL.1oner and in need at Rome, they sent n liberal offering 
for his relief by the hand of Epaphroditus, one of their 
O\Vn number (2:25; 4:10, 18). It was this latter offering 
coupled with their messenger's sickness and subsequent 
recovery nnd return to them that was the occasion of thi1 
letter, \vhich Paul wrote from Rome early in 63 A. D. 

This epistle is the epistle of joy and love. It "ia a 
mixtm·e of love and joy- love for his converts, and joy 
at their spiritual welfare." This is peculiarly an epistle 
11f commendation. There is no apparent plan in its struc
ture. The circumstances under which he wrote, as well 
as tl1e feelings which prompted it, would not permit of 
any formal or logical arrangement. Almost incidentally 
it weav.- in some sublime passages, as e. g. that on the 
humiliation and exaltation of Christ ( 2 :5-ll). Personal 
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P<JAJl'a gratitude PH I LI PP I A N S I. a11d affection. 

references abound in it, and it throws light upon the 
Rpostle'3 circumstances. "The Philippians were •uffering 
persecutions, noel needed encouragement and consolation; 
they hacl dissensions among them and needed exhortation• 
to unity; they were exposed to the eecluctions of false 
teachers, and needed to be guarded against their wiles. 
Each of these points the apostle handles with inimitable 
tenderness ancl pathos." 

Jt is apparent from the tone and references of this 
epistle (I :25, 2G; 2 :23, 24) that the apostle's position 
in Home was nearing a crisis. His hope and cxprctation 
Rre that he will shortly be released ancl come to the 
Philippians. Ancl unle'9 tradition is utterly at fault, he 
was subsequenlly released and visited them. 

en APTER I. I 4 Always in cveryprayerof~ne 
• no t1'11tn11h hi• thn.nkflllnr11-11 to Onrl, a.ml ~or ~·ou n.11 malang request with 

hll love tnw11.nl thl'm, for tl1e fr11l:11 of their JO)', 
,,.,, .. , nrul h•lluw"hlp In hlll 11u!To•1 ln.:11, ti 5 For yonr followship in the gos· 
:~~~~e 1;r~J 111,~K .. ~::,:~~~ 1 r~·11 ~1:c~~(~:;\1;:;~H1: 1 :;: p1;l t'rc.Jl11 t lie J!n1t clny nn t~l now ; 
uf Chrl11t Juul 11•r11hwl hy hlll trnul1l('H Ill h Bc111g C01dulc11t of tins very 
~~i::.~1;l• ,.~: 11 :'.:.11 11,~.11 1';1~ 1 ; 1•;.¥;~1~ r111'.~l:~ ~~ ~.i1 1':;,~\~ tlii11g : 1 t lint ~ie wliich ~11LU1 begui:t 
1 11 ~ llwm 1u unlry, :Id ant.I to Jurtll1111o.i 111 1.t goo<~ work 111 yon,•· \nil pcrf~>rmt 
f'l'IB('c'utlon. tl u11l1l the claY of ,JcH\18 Christ: r 

I .JAUL nnd Timotheus, the ser- 7 Even a• iL. iH meet for me to 
vnntti of JP1rns ChriHt, to nil think thiti of you al1, brcnuse I 

tho enint8 in ChriHt Jesus which hnvoyouin my: heart; i11nsw11ch 
o.ro at Philippi,•\ with the bishops as both in my bond!", o.n<l in the 
and <leo.co11t-!: <lcfcnco an<l confinna.tion of the 
2 Grncc /)(! nnto you, and peace, goHpC'J,I!' ye o.11 o.ro partakers of 

from God our Fnlhcr, o.ndjhmt my grare.O 
the Lord Jc:·mH Christ. 11 8 For God is my record, how 
3 I thnnl< my God upon every grcnlly I long nfter~ou o.11 in tho 

romembrnnco· of you, bowels Gf Jesus Christ. 

CHAPTER I. 
6. Fbr ?Jrmr fcllow8llip in the gospel; 

more literally, for your fellowship 
unto, or townrda the gospel~ in 
other words, your common interest 
and followshi~ in the work of pro
motin~ it. 1'1·mn tli~ jfrst day; or 
your faith. 

R llr, ; God. Perform i.t; carry it 
on to perfection, finish it, os in the 
margin. 171r day '?f JesuJJ Christ; ol 
his coming to judgment. 

7. B~au.~e I 11m•t you in m.y Pu~art ,
the marginal reodcrlog, 1 ' because ye 

t11.1•c1, :i 10. I Or. u~ hare me i11 V')tlf', 1ver0 

11. §Or, ~ilh m~ uf 11race. 

have me in your hcnrt." best suits 
the con I ext, their a If eel ion for the 
npoAtlc being to him one or the 
proolS that. God had begun n good 
work in them . • ttyrrrace; the groce 
of bC'ing al lowed to suftCr for Christ 
nnd labor in H:ic defence and confir
mation of his gospel, as just sto.ted. 
Compere \'cr~c 29, where su11Cring 
for Christ is rcgnrded as a. gift of 

f~~dti1e8~~s~fi1i19 s3~:k~1~f~ ~r:~~ 
and a gift. 

8. /.ong after you ,· to see you and 
promote your benefit. 7'11< boic.U oJ 
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ilia Joy that ti~ PUILIP·FIANS I. 

9 And this I pray, the.t your love 
may abound yet more and more 
in knowledge and in all judg• 
ment·"" 

10 That ye may e.pprovo• things 
that are excellent; lo tJ1at ye mav 
be sincere e.nd without oifoncc till 
the de.y of Christ;' 

11 Bemg filled with the fruits of 
rig-hteousncss, which are by Je
sus Christ, unto the glory and 
prai"e of God.·1 

12 Dut I would ye should under
stand, brethren, that the things 
uldch lwppenf'd unto me have 
fallen out rather unto the fur-

t~~r~~~~1~f ~!~~ t~~11d~1 ;in§ Christ 
arc manifest in all the palace,11 

a~1 f~d1~~~~~~f'thc:b~.:tluen in 
the J,ord, waxing confident by my 
bonds, arc much more bold to 
speak the word without fear. 
15 Some indeed preach Christ 

t'lven of envy and strife ; and some 
also of good will. 

10 The one preach Christ of con-
• Or, ttnRe. • l 1'l1eefl. 3:12, 'l l'cter :J.ltl. 

t Or, try. J Or, di_ffer. b ltom. 2:11'1. t E11h. 
f>:2i. d John 1.-.:~. f Or, ftJr. 11 Or, c,, .. .,,r•s 

Juus Chri.~l i t.cnder regard for you 
such as Christ himsclftC<·IA. 

9. Judgnwnt; discernmrnt in spir-

!~~j~~~i~fbeli~:eer:~~ji~~i;-:~1~J':~d 
discerning. 

10. Apprmll! thing.~ that are arellent; 
or, try things that dift"er, for the 
purpose of approving the good and 
rejecting the evil. 

12. The 01.i.11.{l.~ wliich happrru:d u11fo 
m·~ ,· my imprisonment, and all the 
circ.umR-tances connected with it. 

13. Jly bond.~ in rhri~t i eec not.c to 
Eph. 3: 1. A re mnniff'-~t; are made 
known, not simply Rs bonds, but ae 
bonds in Christ. In all flu 7ialaCI'. i 
in the orig-inal it is, in all the prre
torium; by which i~ to be unrleri:;tood 
the pnetorir.ncamp, that is. the camp 
of the emperor's body-guords. 

14. Wruring errn.fitl(';nl; by ireetng 
how Goel !'nrported Paul. and JZ"DVC 

b~:::.y to his preaching, even in his 

15. F.m.1w and sfrifr.: em-·y of the 
~nftuenoe of Paul,'and for the pur
JIOfle of raising up a party ho~t.ile to 
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tention, not sincerely, sup-.&. Ill&<. 
posing to add afiliction to my 
bond8·: 

17 But the other of love, know
ing that I am sot for the defenc0> 
of the gospel. 

18 \\']mt then? notwithstanding, 
every wnyl whether in pretence, 
or in trut t 1 Cluist is prcu.cbccl · 
and I thorem <lo rejoice, yea, and 
will rcjoico. 
19 For I know the.t this she.I\ 

lW'n to my salve.tion' t!Jrongh 
your prnycr,r and the supply of 
the Spirit of Jesus Christ. 
20 Accor<ling to my earnest f'X

pect~tion and niy hope, that in1 

notlnng I sl1nll be ashamed,' but 
lltatwit.h all Lol<lness, 11 us always, 
so now ahmUhrist.shnll bcmagni~ 
lied in Ill)" body, whether ii be by 
life or by dcath.1 

21 1''or to me to live is Christ, 
and to die fr; gain.J 
22 Uut if I live in the flesh, ti.us 

is the fruit of my labor : yet what 
I shall choose I wot not. 
23 For I am in 11 strait betwixt 

rour1ichaf1.1:22. 'V 01·, tu::ll<A/1cr1. e Roni. 
11:2!:1. f2Cor.1:11. gRom.6:r •. hEvh.6:1!1, 
20. I Jtom. 11:71 11. J llcv. H:l3, 

him. They were manifestly the 
l'l&me cle.qs of preachers who dispnr
agf'rl hi~ influl'nce at. Corinth, and· 
~ .. >ught to supplant him in the aflCc
tions of the church. 

1 R. Jn pretr:nce; 8UCh M the false 
tenchc>rscr.1p:oyed 1covcring up their 
baRedesigns orseH-exnltn.tion under 
a show of zeal for Chrh:it. 

19. Tu my sf11mrirm; the apostle'fl 
so.lvutlon in tlic widest sense. Com
pare H.om. 8: 28. 

20. With alt bo1dn6s; while I exer
cise o.11 boldness in the gospel, being 
R!'SUred t.hnt nil things will work to· 
gether for good to me and ChrisVs 

f ~~~~~ ,;~~~~i~f~l~ m1,n b~Jy .body; 
21. Is Christ; his gt"C'at object WBlll 

the fflory of Christ, nnd the favor of 
Christ was his chief joy. 7b die i.'f 
{lflin; it would !Jc more for his hap
piness than to continue on rnrth. 

22. This i.~ 01e.froiJ, of my lahor; thle 
is the way in which my labor can 
bear fruit for the gnod of men. 

28. In a #rait lu!lwi:d two; strongly 
drawn two diJl'erent ways. l/afli1141 



l?H!l.ll'PI.ANB II .. duiref or tlia'. 

1. D. ,,._ two, havinw &"" desire· to• 
1fopart, and to be with Christ ; ~ 
whioh io fllir hotter:• 
24 Ncveriheleoo, to· abide in tbs 

fteHh i• more needful for you. 

I 
2~n!~~l~~~T.;L~~i~~°,fn~:'~: 

the behall of Ohrist, not only tor 
believe on I.Lim, but alao to.eulfer. 
for his eako ; 1 

· 30 Having the aame· confilc~ 
which yo oaw in me~ and noWi 
hear to be in me. 

tinue with yon 1111 for your fur-
thcrnnco and joy of f~ith; C H il T ER I I. 
26 'rho.t yonr rejoicing ma}" be 1 Ueellhnrttththemtont1Uy,1ndto11.llhum-

more o..bunclant in J esue Cnrist tihmeH or mlml, liy the enmple or.Chrl"t.'• 

for me Uy my coming to yon. :::.~~~~~,',fn: 11;~ 01~~,~~~~n ~r~:nl~~11 .;0:~7i~~· 
again, fhf<y h~ Bii lh:hlR to tile wlckr-fl worlcl, 16. 

'l.7 Only ]et yonr conversation ~'.i.~c;~1~1111•;.1i~ t~ 1:,i1;~r!3e1~~ ~!;"~~~t· ";~oJ:· 
ho O.B it bccom<:th tho gospel of hoiw1h to ~~·iul 'J'ln1nlhy to tlmn, whom ho 
ChriHt :c that wl1cthf•l" !come nncl i.:n·1•11,- cornmeu,1,·111, 2.; a11 f':pa11hrodltU1: 
HeO yon 01' e}HC bo llh!jcnt I lno.v Hl.~u, whom he 1iru~e11lly 11endoll1 LO U1i;:w. 

}mar of ~·our ntfairs, that y'c stnn(] JP lhf'l"l' 1w therefore any conso
f'n,Ht in ono Apirit,•I with 0110 mi1111 .. lation in Clirh1t, if e.ny comfbrt. 
striving together for the .faith of I of loYc, if a11y fcllowMliip of the~ 
the goHfel; u Xpirit it'n.nyLJOwl!i!::l on<l 111crcios,1i1.. 

2H Au< in nothing teM'ificd b)' I ~ Fuilll yo my joy, 1 that ye be 
your ndvenmricB: r wliicli iH lo I Iikc-mindcd, ltn.l'iug tho same, 
them an ovident token of pm·di- I love, lJ1'iny of one a.ccorcl, of one· 
t.io11,<: hut to yon of su.lvatio11,1i mirnl. 111 

and U111t of God. 3 Lel nothing lJe rloue tl..irongh 
29 For unto you it 18 givP.n in Htrifoorvaing-lory; 11 hutiulowli·· 

• 'J l'or. f1:1!. b l'1a. 16:11. c }'ph. -1:1; ch. 
:l ·:?n. d C"1111p. ·I: 1. r Ju<le ~. r 11111. C,\: i, 12; 
•11111. 10:2~. I! 'J Tl1('!1R. J:r •. h 110111. 1':17. 

a de.~irc In d•:parl; moro liternlly, 
having my dc~ire toward!'& tll'pllrt
ing, rui the.t wny of the two wl~i.rh i.~ 
)hr lirlf,·1·; better DR n~pect~ my pcr
BOnal rnJoymcnt of Chri~t. 

25. T/iis Cfl'll;fukw·r-; that hi~ longer 
oontinuonce on earth would Uc more 
Ibr their bonollt. 

2i. ]"n11r t•mw,.,·s1I1infl: your cou
duct aml tntercounR! of li1h. 

~S. An.erirl,.nfl.liio'!B; thesm1tninih~ 
prf•sc1H·o of Uod whioh he grants 
you, shows thot he will ~n,·e you 
nud de1o1troy those who continue to 
oppoRe you. 

2'l. II i~ git"""; given n.s n. prlYiloEfe. 
Comtlorc 1 Peter •J:l:l, H. In t1ie 
l>r.lwff nf f'hris~; for tho purpose of 
honOriiig him. 

30. Clm.flict; with the enemies or 
the gospel. 

JNRTRtT<JT[ONS. 
4. Flllthfnl ministers of ChrlAt ha· 

bitually tmly 10r the Apirituul Jl!'OS· 

r~~i;rc o~~h;;,.~c~l~d ~~~0~·1;~!~·1~ 
('ives his mini!ltC"rs exceeding Joy. 

11. Every:· thing good in men ia 

~ ~~'. 8 ~. ::~~1i1~ :i~~~~ 1 ~1g f:~r :r11~~1"i ;2 ~ ~·e~ ~'. 
nOnl. r•12li: Ja~. J:U. 

the fruit of the lloly Spirit; n1ul. 
wlll're he ho~ be~W"I hi1:1 work in·. 

~~~ir.N(~;~t~ 0~~~::~n~ ~~c~~1d° .~;;.r.· 
eousncss towards men, we may con· 

~~:~t~~~~~~ ~ ~ j.~~~1~\~at r~f (I~\· i ~n~nr~!~ 
diencc, till they o.re porfeat Jn 
glory. 

20. The clfort11 of the wicked to. 
injure the righkous e.nd hinder the. 
success of the go~pel. God overrules 
for !ho good of his pro pie; ~o tllat: 
in nothing rn'<'rl they bl' discourag· 
ed, but with mcckncs.9 on<l cnlmoess 
may go forwnrd, rcjoioin~ that. 
whether they lin or die, l:hrist. will 

be2~.01};l;c~~d~r~11~ cnt~f:i!ri~i;:r.b.8 
~!01~~~i8fi~tb~o1!~~r:: i1':bi:.e ~'~~: 
lhcy lm,·e no more ju8t reason to• 
comJ?lnin or be di!'contented when 
he Visits t\U~ffi Wifh adversity 1 t)Ultlr 
when he crown!l them with prosper·· 

!~~\:~~i~1~~:~::i0,0:~d 1!h!l=~f-
hii caw;e. 
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PIIILIPPIANS II. <Jhri:Jtian Zou&. 

ness of mind let ea.ch esteem 
other better than themselves.• 
4 Look not overymo.nonhisown 

things,b but every man also on 
tho things of others. 
6 Let U1is mind bo in you, which 

was also in Christ Jesus :c 
6 Who, being in the form of God,•' 

thought it not robbery to be 
equal with God:• 

7 But maclo himself of no repu
tation,• and took upon him tho 
form of a scrvant,i; and was made 
in the likeness• of men: 
8 A.ncl being founcl in fashion as 

a man, ho humbled hitns('lf, and 
became obedient unto death, even 
the death of the cross.II 
9 Wherefore Goel also hath high

ly exalted him, nnd given him a 
name which is above cYcry name :1 

10 That at tho name of Jes us 
every knee shoulcl bow,J of lhin1s 
in heaven, and things in earth, 
and things unclcr tho earth· 
11 Ancl that every tongue s!10ulcl 

confess thn.tJ csus Christ is Lorcl,k 
to the glory of Goel the Father. 
12 Wherefore, my bclowcl, as ye 

have always obeyed, not as in 
• 1 Pct. C.;G. b 1 Cor. 13:6. c John l:J;l1; 

1 Pet. 2:21. d John 1:11 2; Col.1:15. 11John 
6:111. fPeB.22:fi. gLukc22:27. •Or,hrrhiJ. 
h Heh. 12:2. I llcb. 2:9; Rev. a:21. J lea. 
.f.'i:2J; Rev. 6:13. Ir. John Ia:I:J; llom. 11:9. 
I l'rov. 10: lG; John G;21-29; Eph. 6:5; Heb. 

CHAPTER II. 
1. Mtuk hims_elj of "" TrputillWn ; 

emptied himseH; did not always use 
the glory which he had before the 
creatin.,_ ~nci fl'iven him a.<J man. 

he~d~~:~ :Ui~n~;i io 8:i~1 ~~i~;g~: 
l\lott. 2d: 18. 

10. Th<U al th< ""me of Jrsus ""TY 
knee should bow; tho.t all in heaven 
and on earth should worship him. 
lllatt. 4: 10; John 5:23. 

12. Work <mt; by obeying God. 
With fear and treml:Jling; lest you 
thou Id Uve in sin and fail of eternal 
life. 

yo1:· b';7or:t:h s~irtf"U J:n:~':t~0~ 
pleasing to him. 

16. Without rebuke; without doing 

anlo.1bJJ'J.i!~ dj•;;r~; ·:~~~ilng 1a 
660 

my presence only, but now A. n. •<. 
much moro in my absence, work 
out your own salvation witu fear 
nnd trembling.' 
13 For it is God which worketh 

in you both to will and to do of 
his good pleasure.in 
14 Do nil things without mur

murings and disputings: n 
15 That ye may be blnmcloss 

and harmless t tile sons of God,0 

without rcbu!w, in tho midst of 
a crool<cd and pcrverso na.tion,P 
among whom ye shine• as lights 
in tho world; q 

1G Holcling forth tho word of 
life; that I may rejoice in tho 
clay of Christ that I havo not run 
in vn.in, neither labored in va.in.r 

17 Yea, a.ncl if I bo otrcrccll upon 
the sacrifice and ecrvico of your 
faith, I joy,• and rejoico with you 
all. 
18 For tho same ca.use also clo 

ye joy, and rejoice wilh me. 
19 llut" I truAt in tho Lorcl Je

sus to send Timotheus short.ly 
unto you,t that I also n1ay be of 
goocl comfort, when I know your 
state. 
4:11; 2 Pct. l:f>-10. 111 Heb. IJ:":.!l. n Hom. 
14:1; l Cor. 10:10. t Or, Blnttrl'. o llfo!t. 
G:45; Eph. 6:1. p Deu~. 32:5. J Or. Elhi11I' yr. 
q !Ian. r.:1-1, 16. r 1 Cor. 9:2G. O Or.110•trtd 
/rlrlh. • 2 Tim. 4 :8. U Or. Morearier. I 1 These. 
3:2. 

principle o.nd practice the gospel of 
Christ. Not run-neilller labored in 
vain; in the toil and labor bestowed 
on you. 

ou
1
t
7 ·a!': 3r~i!k-~Je:!~;~11[i;ft0rs~i1 

my blood l>c thus poured out. l:pon 
the sacrifice and senice of yrmr fairh; 
upon the service of presenting your 
faith e.s a sacrifice e.cceptnl>le to 
God. The apostle com.Pares him· 
self to a priest ministering ~piritu-

:!1ii:to~~;~:g ~~~~: r:~~ grc:~~~~a~ 
lippiana. Compare note to Romans 
16:16. 

m~8·a:t~;!ho~~e~~~~t~0tr~~ 
your sakes; but join me in giving 
tbanks to God for It. 

19. I trmt in the Lord Jesu.rl/: PP.ul 
trusted in him as the God of provi
dence as well as of grace. 



Paul bdcved by PIIILIPPLANS II. 

._ o. ... 20 For I h&ve no man 
liKc-minded,' who will naturally 
en.re for your state. 

21 For all seek their own,"' not 
tho thing• which &ro Jc•us 
Christ's. 
22 But yo know tho proof of 

him, that, e.s o. son with tho fa
ther, lw l111th 1:1c1·vo<l. with mo in 
lhe J.:OApet. 

2:1 Him therefore I hope to send 
prc."!cntly, so 1:1oon a.s I shall sec 
how it will go with mo. 
24 But I lruttt in tho Lord that 

( nhm mvMclf tthall como shortlv.u 
2iJ Yet 'I HnppoHe<l it nucc~~:iry 

to Hcncl to vou Epaphroditn!1,t" my 
brother, o.iul companion in lahor, 
111.ncl fcllow-Hol<li<'r,'' but ~our nH~H~ 
scngcr, n.n<l ho thn.t ministered to 
DlY wants. 

•Or, ~o d.·1ir ur.to 11u•. • 2 Tim. 3.2. b d1. 
1:2[>. o cl111f1. •J, I~. d rhllo. 2. t Or, '"'""r 

26 For ho longed after you all, 
a.11<l was full of heaviness, becauise 
that ye had !ward that ho bad 
been sick. 
27 For indeed he was sick nigh 

unto death: but God had mercy 
on him ; and not on him only 
uut on mo also, leot I should 
ha.ve sorrow upon sorrow. 

28 I sent him therefore the more 
carefully, that, v.·hcn ye sec him 
ngnin, ye may rejoice, and that I 
may he the less sorrowful. 

2!) H(·ccivo him therefore in the 
I~or<l with all gladnc1::11::1; aml hold 
l:ihch in rC'pntntion:t 
ao HccituHC fur tho work of 

Chrii;t 110 was nif;"h unto death, 
not reganli11g- lll!:I life, to BUJl:' 
ply your lack of service tow&rd 
lll.C, 11 

1111rh; ICor. Ii..I~; IThe1111.C.:I'.!; ITlm.6;11, 
e L Cnr. lf,:I~. 

20 . .No mrm; no m11n e.mong those homago which they nnd o.ll holy 
now in uttendnnCl' upon me. I.if.-,•- crcnt urcs will render llim, will sbow 
mimlnl; in hi~ nrdcnt nttnchml'nl to that he is (iod. 
them, nnd dc!dre for their goocl. 13. Salvation is by grace, through 

'll. All; nppnrenlly spokl'n of faith in Christ. Eph. 2:8, 9; Rom. 
tho~e then in nttt•nd:rnce on l'nu\. 3:20, 23, 2,1. St. Paul asserts this 
1."i'r.rk Owir own; selli~lmcf;S is natur:il when he says that God works in 
to o.11, nnd l'a.ul 's comp:rnion3, you both to will and to do. Con
thongh Chrletio.ns, were only par· versionthercfon•issolelyGo<l'swo1k. 
tia.lly delivered from it. But when the sinner h:::i.s been con-

fo;:· il~'J~~r:i~,;i ~~~p::o1:i~ ~,~;1~\,1:~; Geh~~t; S~i~:°C~<l~~e:.ili~t~n~~~h\~ 
he should be acquitted or condemn- the apostle exhorts in this chapter. 
ed. ld. The holy example of Chris· 

r1~~iip~r~:~di',t!~i3 bo~~ t~vi:On~~o~ \ !::('~\1l1~c~~n~f."~~-~1~!~e~fe C1~r~~~~ 
bring nsi:;isto.nce to J»o.ul. U1npter J;or the promotion of It they ere 
4: 18. willing to labor, t-0 suffer, ond if 

29. JTold ~itch in rry1do.iion ,· honor need be to die ; rejoicing that they 
those who make 'iuch eacriliccs in ca.n. eYen In death, promote eo im. 
the ca.use of Christ. porto.nt. en object. 

30. To s11n1ly yrmr la.ck of serrice; 21. All men no.turnlly love them-
tho.t in your CLbscncc he inlght, 1l9 selves with ell the heart, o.nd soul, 
1our messenger, o.ssist me. and strength, o.nd mind; but they 

INSTHUCTJON~. do not love God. The gosJlCl when 
4.. ~~hile the gm:pel lnculcutcs emhra.ccd dethrones tl11s u.lol, and 

ft0~~~d:~~~0th~~!\rir~~~sei:'~l\c~)~O ~~~)18b~~~:1~iiW;1~~Ys!~k1~h: ~::& 
aa.vinglycmbrncc It, and thus shows of their fellow-men. 
Itself to bo divine. 30. Those who ut the cull of duty 

11. llumility and benevolence arc ma.kc sa.crificf's und 1mncr trials in 

~~~1~~~dfo1t~:8!~f11~fu~~o~.f 1J~:~ f::: f~i~~ds~fa~hr~~uiia~1~0 d~~~e1f! 
:f:o i!1~~~ g~u!,fN,~\t:~,1~~%~ !~~u;1db~ fh[g\~~;i~r::!.:d~d ~~~ 
Delve a glorious rcwlL?d ; while the ored by his people. 
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CHAPTER Ill. 
l n., wnrneth lhl'm lo hC'wn.n• of tho fo.l&e 

-t-efl.l'ltf'1"M or the clnlllmd11ion, -& 11howi11g 
ilrnl hlnl!ll'ir ll:Hh ~rco.l(lr 1·11118•' thau lhl'y 
to trUlll In the rb";hlC'llUS!ll'8tl nf ll1c h1w; i 
iwhlch nut\\ lthl'lt:1a1llnio: hl' ('O!lntl'lh n~ 1h111g 
"nil lo.ii, to 1taln Chrl:<t n.11<1 1.Jl11 rh::htl!OllS· 
n~a. L1 1heniin a11Ju1owlc1b::in.ic 11111 own 
tmperfo•rtJ1111. \;, lie BXho_rh'l!l lhl'lll lo lm 
thus n1lnd<'d, 17 and lo lm1tRh• him, 1..i ll.Dll 
to dcdlnr. the way11 ofcanml C'hrltitlantt. 

jf-:1lNALLY, my bret!Jren, rc
J:_1 joice in the Lortl. 11 To write 
the en.me things to you, LI to 1~1e 
indeed is not grievous, but for 
~on it is sale . 
. 2 Beware of dogs, c bcwnro of 

evil·workcr8,'1 bcwal'e ot' tho con
.ci8ion.c 

3 For we are tho c:ircnmcision, 
"'Yhich worship Goel in tho spirit, 
and rejoice in Christ Jcsm-1, a.nu 
hn.vc no conticlcncc in the tlosli.f 
4 Thon'1'h I might also have con· 
fid~ncc L1 the fl.cHh, If any othc1· 
man thin Im th tha.t he ha.th where· 
of he might trust 'in the flesh, I 
more: 

~~~~~~~~~~-

CHAPTER III. 

5 Ciroumoieed :the eighth .A. n. "' 
day, of the stook .ef lsro.el, ofth• 
tribe of Banja.min, o. Hebrew al 
the Hebrew•.; as touching .th• 
le.w,a. Phe.l'isce ;i; · 
G Uoncel'ning zea.11 porseoutill.@l 

the churcl1 ;h toucl11ngtl10·righ:t,. 
oonsne~s which .ris in .the ln.n; 
bhtmcloss.1 

7 But what things were gwn .t~ 
me, thoeo 1 counted Joos :fol 
Uhrist.J 
8 Yea doubtloss, and I connt ·aE 

things hul loss for tho excellcnc) 
of the lrnowledgo at" Christ JctTI.u: 
my Lorcl:k f01· whom I have sUf. 
form! tho lo•• of a.II things,' a.n~ 
do count them but dung, tho.t l 
may win Christ, 
9 And l>c found in him, not hav. 

ing mine own rightcousm:'t:.:is,1r 
which is of the law, bnt tha1 
which is through tho foith oJ 
Christ, the rightcommes!'.I whicb 
is of Goel by failh: 11 

10 '!'hat I may know him, and 
13:1-1. II. lsn. !1:1:11; Jer. 9!231 21; Jolrn li::J 
lCor.2:2. 12Cor.IL:2!i1 21. mRom.10:;, 
:;. o Hom. l:lij 3:211 22. 

l) 'J'nwl1iny the law; in hi:; view oJ 
it n.nd of hii:i mo<le of kee11ing it. 

1. The samr t!iing~ i which he had 6. Touching tlw ri!}M.rnu.me~.~ "Vhich. ~ 
before inculcated. ~omc !1Uppo3c in thr. law; as to thot cxtf!rnnl ob. 
that he has c~pecial reference to the .l'el'Vance of it on which the Phari· 
exhortation to rejoice, whlch lw !rnd I see::i relied for salvation. 
already gi\·cu, chap. 2:1~, nnd r~- 7. lVltalthingsu·e1·eoain; those by 
peats ·again cmplrntically, chapter which he once had hoped to gnin 
4: .i.. eternal life. Los~: he renounced all 

2. LJorr-; contentious an•l impure depentlcnce on thcm 1 scn~iblc thal 
fal'3c tcachc-rs. 1Yte <"MU:i:.ii· n; that ckpcn<lence on th(•ffi, !'houhl it con· 
i81 the cutling, namely 1 ol' lhe flesh tinuc, would cause the lo.s::1 of his 
in circumci..-iou. The Rilo..;flc ap- soul. • 
plic~ the knn to tho~c who con- 8. ~n Oiings; ag :l ground of de· 
tenrtcd for I he outward m~rk of Cil"· pcnclence lbr sulvntion. 
comci!"ion ·a-1 c~~ential to !!al \'ation. n. Not ltad~1miw mi•tt riqhJ('(1Usnr.~.~j 

3. W 1:; belicveN in Chri~t. Are as a.ground of acceptance. The right,. 
the ci•citm'"i.-'ion; th<'y hart the true t'o'.lnte.~~ which i.~ '!.f God. ·by jai.J.Ji.; see 
circumci~ion, which alone was cs- note to Rom. 1. 17. 
eentlal .. that of the hcnrt: they were 10. Know him; Chri.!llt in his tTTre 
cut off from the love of sin, and jus- character, by tru5ting in hrm anti 
tificd through faith in ('hi·ist., of exprricncing the transforming cf. 
which th~ outward mark Wll.."I o.sig-n, feels of such knowledge In my own 
or1 a..~ rCVC'alcrl, Rom. •1:11, a seal of' i::oul. The pm1J1;T nf Iii~ rc~urrectirm; 
~be rigllteousnl"ss of faith. Nn crrn-

1 

according to some, the full power 
fi•lew:e in thP Jf-e·h; in anr natural which the fact or hi.s resorrec-ion 
go\ldue~, external privileges, dis- should have on the rriind. But ,,-e 
tinctton~, or work~ of their own, as may better .understand here, ag iD 
"°ground of' salvo.tton. RomSDB'6:4j ~ph. 1:19, 20; 2:1, 6, O, 

lifi'l 



PHILH'l:'lANS III. 

A> DI••· tlw power of bis.reeurrec- J 14 I press toward the mark for 
tio:i, e.ntl the fcllow•hip of hi" the prize·· or the l1igh ce.lling oil 
1uJferingH,'~ heing rue.de coaform-1 God in Uhri~t Jesns.1 

.wUlc unto bis df'e.th; 15 Let us therefore, e.s llllLllY ae· 
11 If liy any ruc1L1U1 I might e.t- ho perfect,, ho thus milltletl: 1• 

bain unto tho reiturreotion of tiie and if in e.nv thing ye be other
d(~ad.b \\;~e mindud, Oo<l r:ihall rcYea.l 

1"2 Not aH though I ha.cl already even thi;:i unto you. 
attainml1 eitJwr were alreo.dy_ p~r- 10 Ncvcrt lJelcH~, _whereto \Ve. 
feut: c hnt I follow after, if t11a.t I ho.vc nlrca.<ly ut ta.med, let Ul!i 
me.y apprchornl that for w!1ich walk Ly tho same rule, let us 
ahm I am o.pprehcn<lccl of ChriMt mind the Harne thing.1 
Jm+nK. 17 Druthren, Le followers to .. 
ta Brethren, I connt not rnyRelf ,:;ether of mo,J and mark them• 

to luw<i o.ppruhewletl: but this which \'fltlk t'!:O a:t ye hu.ve Utt fur 
ono tliing J tln, forgetting tlioiiu lLll cm:1nmplc.ll 
thingH which u.ro buh.ind,•1 o.wl 18 (For m11iny wa.lk, of wl10m f 
reaching forth unto those thmgH have b,Id yot1 often, and now tcll1 
whioh nro hufol'C, you C\'Ull wcPping, that Utey are 

a Hom.fi.J-r,i 1':17; 2Cor, 4.10, II; :lTl111 
2':11, 12; l PllL. -l:IJ, b Acl11 20:7. c Jlt"t,. 
l!Z·l!.1. d l't1nlm 41i'l0; Jltlb. 6:1. "I 1·,,,. 

the power of Ood me.nih!Rted in the 
resurrect.ion of Chrh1t. 'l'hc 111en11-
in,1J then will l.Je, that I mo.y know, 

~r.r}~~~~~\~c c ~/:~f ~~nc~0i,~~c~11}~\- ~~~ :! 
ralt1ud Chri.'4t from the rleo.11: firi.-t, 
Mmo.nlll•.i,;tt>d in quickening me more 
oml rnon~ from my fbrmcr tfoath in 
eJn tu o. lifo of hollneRS in ( 'hri.'lt: 

b~~~);•,ll~~ 't.~~te~~ 11~~~i~~ ~~=i~~l~~!d 
ton. glorlons immort11llty. 17,,. ffl. 
'''""~ldp 1f Id~ .~•~tlf-ri119s: tlw cncfur
ancc of trlitlA whf'n cnlled to it nA 
C.brlst WRl'I, tu communion wit:1 him 
ontl in the cxerci!'c of hi"' i;pirit 
0111/"nrmnlil" unto hi.~ dcnth: hi~ hf1• of 
f!ulh·ring which led to nnd emh'd in 
cfrnth; thr Rlrnlc 111'4 "olwn\'i'I IH~ar 
ttig nhout in the body thr dying of 
the Lord .ll'Ru~." nml 11 olwu\·s de
Jh·l'rc1I unlo rk11th for ,Jcsu!i' S.nk.c." 
2 f"or. 4: 10, 11. 

1 L Uc.,w·rrdinn; thnl. whit'h nwaits 
the jn!'lt-in the likrnc!'.!l uf ('hriQt, 

~1~:;~~~.':1~ .n~~~:C n~r;fi~t~t~~~~ ot~~h~,.~~~: 
ri:o;., t~~~t :~~Q:~~~~t b8e11W!~r~~}j~~ ~~·iit~~ 
Rom. R:lT: 2 Tim. 2:1~-

l'.!. !fol. 11.~ th'>11gl1 I l11:r1l nlrffld!J nf
tainet.l,· the prize of my hi,!!h cnll
lng, mf'ntlonrd below, \"<'r!'e 11. 

~ft;;hi:~'; ~~11?c~:~~r1~~1i:nrl 11~·:;~~~~;~ 
and cnllerl Mm wlwn I\ pen::ecutor, 
nnd for which, through faith and 

~•::!I; Helo. l~.I. ( JlclJ. 3:1. ! 1 Cor. 2:G. 
Ii ll•11. r,·Jo. I U..11. 6:1G. J l TbeH. 1:6. 
kll'l'l,f1:1. 

patience and much tnbulalion, lie 
WM prepa.ring him. 

lJ. 'if1Ju1!'•'U/'J""'/11.·..,uUd; the fulneRe 

~~Jh!f1f~.'r.1!i~~o~~ :~~~.~~l;0~~~1~~ 
ed. Rl'adii119fmlh; e..s a ract•r 1 who 
ne\·er looks back, but alwe.ys bends 
forworll in hi!:! race. 

H. I 11re.~~ tm1w.1-d Ou~ f1Ulrk; the, 
i:toul nt the end of the cour~e. ~ 
rlw 11riz1• of th.· high ralti.nq '!f Ood i?J 

~~'.~~~:i~)~"~a·n~!!: R~~z~n "~~~~~ GTg~ 
prize i:-; perfect likeness to and full 
g-lory with ('hri:11t, for which Chris
linns were led to n•notmcc their~in~, 
helic,·c on him, l\ml devote their life 
tohis~Prvir<". John 17 24; 1Jobn3:'.?. 

m!~~ir~·~ (.~if~~~~n hk~~:l~t~l~~:d 1~ 
Ow.~ mirufrd, ho.\'C my mind as jus11 
dt·~cri\JC'd. /11! n(!un..-i~r minde1l; it 

fi~l~t11:~11111 ~f~,,~:t~!~t~~ 1~~ :1~e:~!~' 
pro\"C what tlH'y hnrl, o.n_<t earnestly 
seek the tcnching of Goa, and he 
would impart more. 

11
•. W'"/1e1·1'fn ll'e hm'<' a'rrad:y at~ 

tain:d" so far Rf; Wl' nndcn:te.nd du~ 
ty let ns hf'nrtily do it, taking the 
Bible for onr guidr, regarding God 
ns onr Fnther. and all his children 

~it~~~tt~';~"·i::n~~~~~n~:c~l~~1ti~~f1 
kin•lly en<fen\•oring to cnlig-hten 
nrnl convince them where they ant' 
wrong. 



Ohris!"s coming. PHILIPPIANS IV. Admonition&. 

tho enemies of tho cross of 
Christ :a 

19 'Vlrnso end i."J destruction,h 
whoso God is th('ir belJy,c o.ud 
trhuse glory is in their Bho.mo,J 
who miu<l cnl'thly things.) 
20 For our conver::mtion is in 

heaven; c: from whence also we 
look fol' tho Saviolll', the Lol'd 
Je~us Chri::Jt :' 

21 Who "ball change our '~le 
body," that it may Le fa8hioned 
like unto his glorious Uody, ac
cording to the workmg whereby 
be i8 11\Jlo even to subdue nll 
things unto himself.h 

•ORI. l:i; (i:l2. h2Cor. ll:lr,; 2l'et. 2:1. 
Cl 1 Tim. 6:5. d llo91"~ 1:7. e E1ih, 2.6, HI. 

19. lY/io mind; seek as their chief 
good. 

20. 011r ronrersalinn; more exactly, 
our citizenship: we arc citizens of 
heaven i our J\ing is there; our 
hcarLs nnd thoughts ore there; we 
obey its laws, nnd look to it as our 
everlasting home. 

21. :)hall cliange; at the resurrec
tion. Tlie working; the nlmighty 
power or energy. To ,i;11fJrl11e all 
thi"fl~ 1111to llim.w:if ,· consequently 
death nl!'O, the last enemy that 
should be destroyed. 8cc 1 Uor. 
15:21i, where the destruction of 
death is mentioned in immediate 
connection wi1h the subjection of 
all things to Christ. 

INSTllt:CTIONS. 
t. No persons have so much occa

eion for, or po::.sc~s so much real joy, 
as true Chrislians. 

2. \\"e ~houlll bcwore of the doc
trines of those who rely on rxlernal 
observancr;.t, or on their own works 
for salvalion; cf.lpecially when, by 
propagating their doctrines, they 
se£k to promote divisions among 
Christians. 

3. True believers in Christ are the 
spiritual Israel that will be saved. 
Without faith in Christ the outward 
circumcision profits nothing. All 
true Christians trust in Christ for 
ealvation,notinworks. Rom.4:4,6. 

11. Souls enlightened and renew-

ed n1:/c~~~ :~~ 1~aftai[l~nr~!~?oui!1~ric!~~ 
J:gce and extnnal distinction~, as 
'Well as upon work!'!. and make it 

!::~J:d:~n~>js<>~JeJ0i:r~J;:t;:r& 
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CIIAPTER IV. A.D.M. 

1 Fl"('!m pnrtl<'nl11.r Rdmnnlllon11 -t ht' proceN'I· 
eth to i:ent•r .. l eJ1h111·t•\llo11s, lO 11howlng how 
Ill' n·J••ketl et lhelr llUernllly lowu.n.18 hllll 
lylnt-:" In prl11on, not 110 mud1 lor the tt11ppl7 
vi his own WRllfB, n!l lor lhl' i::-rnec orOmlla. 
them. Ul And t10 be coucludctll wltll pra)'61' 
RU1l llRillll\tl<11l8. 

'l 'HEllEFORE, my brethren 
.l dearly beloved and longed 

for, my joy am.I crown, so slu.nd 
fa•t iu the Lord, rny deal'ly \Je
lun::d. 
2 I beseech Euodin.s, and bo· 

scech 8yntyche1 that Lbey Le of 
tltc samo mind in tlte Lord. 
3 And I entl'cat thee also, true 

("jl.:j~ !1:21!. Ii I Cor. H•:.J:J, etc.; l John·a~i" 
b I Cur. J~.:26, 2i; Eph. l:l!l. 

in llim who died, the just for tl1e 
unjust., to bring them to liod. 

15. Thof.le who· would be perfect 
mu~t not imnginc tha.L they are so, 
or count thcmseh·cs to ha.ve nttaiu
cd complete likeness to Uhrist; but 

!~1~f: i1~~~~t ob~°J:e~~~\~~r~i~11:~iHatil~ 
eud of liJC. 

20. As Christians nrc citizens of 

J~cua1~;~~~~ ~!~~e ~"t'1;'efi~f1~::id a~~~ 8b~ 
grently inttuenccd by things of 
car1h, or chiefly occupied with its 
concerns. Their treasure is, and 
their hearts should be in heaven; 
whl'ncc they look fbr Chrh~t p{'f· 
foctly to cl11mgc them into his own 
glorious image, and misc them for 
enr lo reig-n vdlh him in the king
dom of their l•'ather. 

CHAPTER IV. 

cdi~~~r-h~~11fs ~~~t he~e~~o~~lCr'~v~~! 
have the glorious hopes just nam
ed. 

2. Euodias, and-SJ11Uyche; two 
Christian women at )>hiJippi. In 
the Lord; in love to him and cflbrts 
to promote his cause. 

3. True yoke:fellhw; n person whose 
name and office arc to us unk110wn. 

~J1~~vEg:ph~~J:~~;:b~leb~1:~1:!.1~e:-~f 
the epistle, whom, as prC'8ent.. he 
does noL think it neceAAary to nnme. 
Lalxrrrd willi mt>; not in preaching
&~ JHiblic tcachrrs-but in wuys DJ?· 

r;g~!~Rc1: t1: ;~~~~~~ ~b:~~~~C~1 
tbe gospel. 



All th£ gospel PHILIP PIA.NS IV. gracea rnjoined. 

.._ D. "· yoke-fellow, . help those 110 But I rejoiced in the Lord 
women which lo.bored with me in greatly, that now llt the la.st your 
the goR •l, with Clement also, care of me hath tlourished • 
a.nd mit'r other my follow-labor- ago.in ; wherein ~·e were alf;o care
ers, whor:ie ne.mea are in the boolc ful, but ye lacked op\JOrtunity. 0 

of life. 11 Not that I epea < in respect 
4 Rejoice in the Lord alway:" of wa.11t: for I haYc learned, in 

awl n.gai11 I say, Hejoicc. whatl:'.locvcr state I am, therewith 
5 I.ct your moclcratiop he known to be coutcnt.P 

unto all mon.o 'l,ho Lord UJ a.t 12 I lmow botli how to be e.bBBed, 
l1nncl. e a.ntl I k11ow how to a.bound: every 
G llc careful f0r nothing;" but where a11d in all tl1ing~ I am in-

in ovcry Uiiug Uy prayer aIHl 1:mp- Htructc<l Lot la to be fn!J and to be 
plica.tion with t11anhHg-i\·in:; lt·t hungry, both to abound o.nd ta 
your rc·qucstK bo mn.cle kuown Hufti•r 11eccl. 
unto Goel. J:l I can do all things through 
7 And th~ peace of Ood, 0 which Chfr'lt w'ldch EOtl'C'Hgthcneth me.q 

paMKCth nll u11clerHta.n<ling, Bliall 14 ~otwitliHtnu<ling. ye hnvcwell 
keup your hcartK o.ncl miiulK douo that ye <lid communicate 
tl1roug-h C11ri1::1t .Jo~ms. with my nJllidion, 

1:-1 Fi11u.lly, hrcthren, wl1e.bmover l;') ~owycPhilippinns'knowo.lso, 
thingHn.rotrno,iwhn.ttmoverthin~:-i tlmt i11 tl10 hPgir111i11g of tho gos
are honoHl, ·" wha.tHoevcr tlm1g~ pd, wlicn I departed from l\lace
are juHt 11 wl111t~ocvcr thi11gH urr! llouin., no clrnrch comnnmico.tecl 
pure,1 wiui.tHoc>vor.thingrHO"t' low·- with_n~e UH concerninJ; giving and 
Iy,.I wha.t1'30CVCI' thm~s are or gornl l"llCl'IYillg, lmt ye only.r 
r1·p<nt;" if tlu•i·e lie any virtnt', 1 16 For even in Tl1eKHO.lonicn. ye 
n.1111 if lhm·e be nny pr11llw, 111 thml< Bent onco au<l o.gum unto wy nc-
011 thcHO tlung!i. Cl'8Hity. 

9 'l'hmm thin(.{B which yo ho..vo 17 :r-.iot Lccnnse I desire n. gift: 
both Jco.rnccl, o.n<l rcccived, n.11<1 but I clcHirc fruit that mo.y o.buund 
hen.rd, o.ncl HCCll in me, llo: 1111cl to yonr nccotmt. 
tl1eGodofpenccslHLllhcwithyon. 11 18 But I h11vc1 nll, a.ntl abounU: 

• ChR)l. :J:L bl l'or, !1:2r•. e jt,.,., 2'.!:'i, 2u. 
d !1111.tt. r.:2.-.: I l'ct. r.:;. 11 hut.. :.!O::J; Jul111 
H :27. I J.:ph. ·J:2.-.. •Or, v~11~raiblt. 11 2 Cur. 
/1:2L b Dcut. IG:'lll; lt11\. :;JO:i. I Ja11. :l:li; 
l John :1::1. J I Cnr. ('h. 1:1. k f'ol. -t:r.; H1•h, 

6. ,Umlnnlion; milllnc~:-1, l'~l)("Ci11lly 
townrd~ 011pt>~l'l"S. l'IH! J.,,,.il i.~ a.t 
/land; to dt•livcr you, o.nt..l punish 
your pcr:'l"Cutors 

6. f'rtr'f11i; o.nxim•s. f'olicitom~, 
7. Tlt1· p··m·1· 1!f' <l11il: thut which ha 

~ivcs, nml like thnt which he enjoys. 

tn°~~t~~~2~{ j~~~~l;~i~~~p~'~~~/':~J 
~ecurity. The originnl wonl menus, 
kcl'p ns n milit11.ry wntch. 

S, Jlorust i honoruble nnd worthy 
of being respected. An11 1·i1·11le
prai.~r: nny thing truly virtuous or 
prai:o1cworthy. %ink on 01e.~e thi11gs; 
attend to o.nd practise thl'JH, 

10. rmir cai·e of me i in sending 
him assistance. Ye uiere-carPjut; 
raarly to asslat, but bad not oppor
tunlt1. 

II.'.!. I 2 1· .. t. l::l, ·I. ID Hnm. l:L::J, • Heb. 
1:1:20, tOr,iRJ"tofrrd, o'l('or.11:9. pll~b. 
lJ:f,, qJoh111.·.:r.: '.!Cor.12:~. r2Cor. ll:ti, 
0. I Or, hmve rtttirJtd. 

11. 1Yot-i1t re.<:·Th'rl nf u•anf; his Ile· 
ccssilic~ were not the reason of his 
mcnlioning this subject. Compare 
vcrse17. 

12. T.J be alia . .;:r,l; to be d("Rtitute. 
7h almuml; to have nn abundance. 
In.~lructed; lilcrnlly, initinlcd. o.s into 
something of' which the world at 
lnrge is ignor:mt. God has taught 
me to bear prosperity with meek· 
nei;g, nnd adversity with content,.. 
mcnt. 

13. TJo all things; to which be was 
in duty called. 

15. Jn the. be.ginning nf the go~l; 
when he first preached it to them. 
C111nmttniraled with ni.e; by sending 
him relief. 

17. Kot becau.~e I de.~re a gift ; he 
did uot mo.kc this suggestion merely 

6<i6 



.PIIILIPPIANS IV. 

.l em full, having .rocoh-od of 

.Epnphrnditus tho thing~ u·hich 
were sent from you, an otlol· of a. 
sweet smell, n. eacrifico ace;·cptu.
bw, well-plensiug to Gml.• 
19 But my God •hall supply nil 

:your need 1' e.ccorcling to hi!i rich
es in glot'.Y by Christ JeAns,c 

20 Nmv unto Got.1 nnd our Fa
'ther lie glory for over aud ever." 
Amen. 

• Ud.1. lJ lii. b l'ealm 2.l:J: 2 l'o1·. 9:1!, 

·or principally for hie own sa.ke. 
Fruit; the fruit of your Vhriscia.n 
libernhty, as something set to ,-om· 
account in heaven to be graciuus~y 
-rewarJccl. 

22. T tf'.!J lha~ are 1if Cesar's Jw,i..vlwld; 

c~~s~~:~ol~t-t~~l~~'tia'tf l,~1:.~ ~::iti.~~r~~:t 
b_y the lal>ors of Paul or hi!:! n~150-
c1atcs. 

JN~IRUCTrONS. 

2. Difference)! among Chrh1tianA, 
especially in religiom~ matter.!!, arc 
a g-reat hindcrancc to the gnspcl, 
anU 1ihoul<l.a.3 soo1l as practicable be 
healed. 

3. Pious "·omen may do much to 
promote the cam:t! of Chri~t, and in 
o. way which shall furnish increasing 

·evillencc that God has enrolled their 
namrs among the heirs of heaven. 

6. The ~hortness and uncertainty 
of t.ime shou:cl moderate our desire 
fur·earthly thingi:;:, and lead us so to 
use them, that in the acccrnnt we 

~1~\'!~i1°~~n~i,";o~~e a~rldfa~t~11fJ1 8s~~~ 
vants i-enter ye·into·the joy of your 
Lord." 

ii68 

21 Sa.lute every e11int in A. D. G l 
ChrllitJc•u•. Tho brethren which 
are with mo greet yon. 
2~ All the saints salute you, 

chietly they that aro of Ce.so.r's 
honsPhol<l. 

2;] 'fho grace of our. Lord Jesus 
Christ fJe with You o.11. Amen. 

IT It W>S writton to tho Phili/'" 
piall" from Homo by Epap 1-
ro<li tns. 

c E11h. 3:1r.. d 1;onm11el1i:'.!7; 0111. 1:5. 

7. Habitunl atlCctionatc commnn· 
ion with U()(I, a~king him for all 
good whirh i~ needed, prni~ing him 
for nil that iA received, and tru~ting 
him for fol urc supplies, prevents 
anxious cares, im:pircs pf'acc, calm
ncs~, uncl composure, mul fon1ishes 
a. delight surpe.asing o.ll 1initc com
prPhC'nF-ion. 

8. Profos"ors of religion should be 
careful nc\'cr to falsify their word, 
or be ml.lan or diahonoralJlc, unjust, 
impure, or unamiahlc; but consci
entiously nn1J habitually to practise 
whatever dc~crvcs to be respected 
nnfl i~ prai~eworthy. 

HI. l'-1one11ccd neglect any known 
duty, or be di.<1contented o.ncl un
happy in1any condition of life. Let 
them trust in the l~ord o.nd do good 
to.all as thc>y have opportunity, es
pecially to his people !Or ,his snkc, 
and he will support them, and sup· 

f~Y t~~ ~~~i:o~-~~~t~~~~k~~~:u~~~ 
umvorlhinC'ss ·of their conceptions, 
but .acoording to the rjcbee .of hie 
-gr..,. in Chriat-JC>JUB. 



fHE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

CoLORSE was situated in the Lycus valley in Phrygia, 
•ome distance to the southeast of Ephesus. its exact loca· 
tion is now a matter uf conjecture. Its name plays no 
part in history ancl would probably bo unknown to-clay, 
if it hacl nut hecn honore1l by becoming a recipient of one 
of the apostle's lrltc". l'p to the date of its composition 
it h11cl not l.iecn vi•ite1l by the apostle (2:1 ). The refer
ence to Epaphras (l:i; 4:12) makes it apparent that he 
hncl l.ieen its founder, as he doubtless was of the churches 
in the n<'ighboring cilieA, Ilierapolis and Lnodicen ( 4: 12-
13). The personnl n•hlions existing h<'l ween Paul and 
Epaphras warrant the inf<·n·ncc that the latter was a con· 
vert of the former. And this c·Yent in all probability look 
pince during Paul's for-reac·hing ministry in Ephesus 
(Aets !0:2G). I'hilemon lo whom the apostle u<ldressed 

onP of hi!i lrtl<'rB \Va.a all::io a Colossian ( Philrm. I, 2, 23; 
('ol. 4: 17). He wa:-t n 111:\11 of ('Onsi<lernhle HH'an~, and with 
hiR wifo provide-cl in their rommoclionR house n 1nrf'ting 
place for the Colossian church. His son, Archippus, to• 
wliom in this epistle is nchh·esspd an exhortation to re· 
newed fnithfulness, was r.rohahly the rceidont mini•ter 
of the Colo"8iun chnrch. fhis church was mainlv Gentile 
in its composi lion ( l : 21, 2i :2: II), nl thong-h th~ danw>r· 
ous heresy thrcntrning- it wus of .J<'wish origin. The most 
probable view of the lwresy oeems io he that some "Alex· 
nndrinn .Jew• 111Hl 11ppcarc<l nt Colosse, professing u. belief 
in Christianity, nn<l imbued with the Gre•k philosophy of 
the school of l'hilo." 

The occasion of the letter wns the visit of Epaphrns to· 
Pnul. Ile came to nome to secure the advice of the npostl•. 
It wn• from him thaL Paul lcarne<l nil about th"' condi· 
tion of the Colossian church, their faith in Jesus Christ, 
nncl their love to nil the saints (I :4), as well as th,. 
heretical icleus thnt hn1l nrfacn ninoni:r them. It is 11otice-
11ble that the heretical tenchcre made no assault either 
upon the apostle's nuthority or doctrine, ns had been done 
among the Galntians rtnd Corinthians. "The Colossinn 
heresy wns partly oriental nnd theosophistic in its char• 
ncter (2: IS), nnd partly Judaical and ceremonial (2: 16), 
tending on the one hand to obscure the majesty ancl glory 

51!-7 • 



Paul rejoices COLO SS IA NS I. in their fait~. 

of Christ ( 1 : 15; 2: 8), and on the other, to introduce 
ritualistic observances ( 2: 16-23), opposed alike to the 
simplicity nnd freedom of the gospel and to nil true and 
vital union with the risen Lord ( 2: lD; 3: I)." 

The object of the npostle was to refute these heresies 
and warn the Colossinn Christians against them. The 
letter is preeminently christologicnl nncl decidedly con
troversial in its contents. Aftrr its introductory words 
(I :1-12) it takes up and dwells upon the person nnd 
work of Christ (I: 13-2: 3). The polemical portion con
sists of warnings (2:4-13), while the balance of the epis· 
tie is taken up with exhortations and injunctions ( 3: 1-
4 :6) and personal mrs"agrs (4:i-18). The epistle haa 
many points of rrsemblanre to the one to the Ephesio.na, 
whieh was written at the same time. 

The epistle was written from Rome in 62 A. n., and we.a 
sent to its dcstina1ion by the hand of Tychicus, "whom 
I have srnt unto you for this vrry purpose, that ye may 
know our state, nnrl that he may comfort your hearts 
( 4 :8, R. V.). Accompanying him was Onesimus, whom 
Paul was Aenrling bark to his master Philemon with hi1 
inimitable Jetter to the latter. 

CHAPTER I. 
1 Arter ealutetlnn hP. lhnnkrth Oof) for their 

ralU1, 7 ronllnnelh U1r dodrlnr of Epuph
res, 9 pra~·eth fn1 llwr !or ll11·lr Increase In 
grace, Ii tleerrlliclh tlll' tnu· Christ, 21 t'n· 
courRg('th them to rec('] V•' J1•i.11~ Chrlel, anti 
rommenrleth hie own miuu1t1·y. 

I ).\UL, an aposllc of Jesus 
Christ by tile will of God,• 

and Timotheus our brother, 
2 To tho saints •md faithful 

brethren in Christ b which ttro o.t 
Colost;e: Gro.cc be unto you, o.ncl 

fh!L~:do.J!8?i~<~~~sr.~thcr aud 
3 We give Lhanl<B :oGod and lhc 

Father of ourLoi"d Jesus Christ,•J 
praying always for you, 

•Eph.1:1. b1'1111.1G:3. cGal.1:3. dEph. 
1:151 16. e 2 Tim. 4:~; I Pet. I :4. ( Vtr. 23. 

CHAPTER I. 
6. Fb1" the hope; that is, connecting 

tlileatJ words with•• we give thanks," 
on account of the hope. llut we 
may better connect them with verse 
4, and render, through the hope· 
menning faith and )o\'e exercised 
under tbe lnftueocc of tile hope laid 
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4 fsinco we heard of your A. n. H 
faith in Christ J cs us, 11nd of the 
love which ye have to a.II tho snints, 
5 For the hopo which is laid up 

for you in heaven/ whereof ye 
heard beforo in tho word of the 
truth of the gospel; 
G \\ol1ich is come unto you, as it 

is in 1111 tho world; r 11nd brini;
cth forth fruit,i.: ns ·it doth also in 
you, ~ince tho day vo heard of it,h 
and knew the graco of God in 
trnth : 1 

7 As yo also learned of Ef11phms 
our dco.r fcl1ow-scrvn.nt, who is 
for you a. faithful minister of 
Christ; 
«John Hi:16, b Rom. 10:17. I John 4:23; 
Tltua 2:LI, 12. J Phllc. 23. 

up for them in heaven-the hopo 
~c~fc~~=~~i~~j[~{ the inheritance 

8. In all the world; wherever tho 
gospel was embraced it produced 
the same effects as in Colosse. 

7 . .As ye at.~o l1•arlV,(/. nf Epaphra.s; 
learned" the gro.ce of God in truth" 
&f Epapbras, who seems to have 



Prayer and thank.a. COLOSSIANS I. Glory of Chrirt. 

•· o. r.i. 8 Who aloo declared unto 
us your Jove in tho 8pirit. 11 

n Fur this camm we e.ltm, since 
the <lay we heard it, <lo not cease 
to pray for you, and to dmtirc 
that ye might be tilled with the 
Jmowlc<lgc of hi~ will u in 1111 wiR
dom c o.nd t1piritual uudcrstand
i.ug ;'I 

10 That yo might walk worthy 
of the Lonl" unto o.H plea.Hing} 
being fruitful in overy gou<l work,ll' 
r.wl 111crca.1iiHH in the lrnowlc<lgc 
of Uocl ; 11 

11 Htrengthcnccl with all might,' 
nccorchng to hiH gloriomi power, 
unto all pntiC'ncc J nn<l long-snf
feri11g wi~h joyfulncsH ;It 
12 Giving thanko unto the Fit

Uwr, which 11nth mrulo tui IIH'Cl 
to Ut~ pn.rliLlWrH of U1c inhcritn.ucc 
0fi1\\·1~~i}~~L1.1:nll~fi~~;~d us from 
thu power of darknc~Hj 11 ' and lmlh 

• llOJm. Ho:'.10. b llnm. 12:2; Eph. ~•:IU, 11. 
o l'H•\, ll0:99. d I John r1.:.W. " l'hll. I 2;. 
I I '1'111•1111. ·1:1. g John 16:8, 10. b 2 l'ct. :J: I~. 
t 11111 .. -t:o:21. J Ja11. l.-1, k llum. 6.J. I A('lll 

llf'cn their flr~t trnchcr, and Wll/J 
now with Poul in Homc. 

A. L111·e: thllt which the Holy 
Spirit producc1:1. 

D. Spirilllat 11ndrT,,fandin,q: under. 
11tunrling of spiritunl things n~ re· 
''clllc1l in the gm1pcl. 

10. r:nrn all Jllcm·ing; in B mnnner 
constnntly or every woy plclLSing to 
God. 

11. J>alicnce; endurance under 
triuls. 

l'l . .Alarlc us nu;d; prPpnrcd us. 
Sai.nrs itt ligf1t; in the enjoyment of 
the bli~!! of hcnvcn. 

13. 1'11r. 111m•rr qf clarl..7li'S!f: domin
ion offlin nml SLLtnn. 

15. 171e itnrr_rp• f'j t11f' invisi71k Gncl; 
1hc invisilJlc God made manifest. 
Christ i~ the image of (;otl, ns pos· 

~~;~;:~~ i~·:l~b~\R~~~~·~~r cl~~~~!~ ;!~~ 
foctions. Comp11rc his own word:-1: 
11 lie thnt Im.th seen me, Im.th seen 
the Father." John 14:9. 771e ,fr,rsf
bnm nf e1•rnJ creature; or, the ll~L
born of o.ll cl"Cation. Since Christ is 
the crcutor of nll things, vel"l'le 11\, he 
IA not him~clf one of the creation. 
nut be Is the fl~t.-born of all crco.· 
tiou, as being before a.11 things, 

translated us into the kingdom of 
his dear 8on: • 

14 In wt1om w~ have redemption 
through hiH hloocl1

11 even the for· 
givcrn~ss of sins: 

15 'Yho i:i the image of the in .. 
visible Goel, 0 the fil'st-born of 
every ere at nrc: 

Hi For hy him wcro nil things 
crcatccl, that arc in heaven, u.nd 
that 1u·c in cnrth,11 visible and in .. 
visible, whether tltey lJe throncH, 
or clominionB, or principalitic~, or 

!Jo\\'crs: all thingli were created 
)\' him, a.ml for him :<1 

i 7 Auel he ie bl"l"oro nil things,• 
0.11'1 hy him nll things consit~t. 

IH A11<1 lie i' the head ol" the 
hodv, the rhnrc-h :"' who is the 
liPgln11ing, ll1cJirHt~l>orni'l'om the 
1kn1l; ~ that in all t lhinrrs he 
might have the preeminence. 
tu For it pkaHC<l /lie F'al/11'1" that 

iu him HU1mhl nll fu1nNi8 clwdl i 11 

211 :12; Huv, 22·11. m I I'd,:! !I, • flr. tltf! 

,..__mofhl~/11re. n1<:11h.1:7. nJldJ. l::J. pJol1u 
l::J. qllo111.tl::u •. rJohnl:I. aEph.~··2:1. 
I I Cur. 1:.::.!0. t ~lr. 11111one1 q/I, 11 John I :16. 

Yl't11.l' 17, ond ullo\'e them us their 
suprcmc hc1Hl, vcn;e ~o. 

rn. In luw'Pn-in earth, t•i<::iblc and 
inl'i.<::ifllt•: the npo:-tle JolJo~ to R:".<:i:ert 
in the most nb~mlute way thut the 
whole uniYer,1o1c or creo.tcd thingi:i is 
the work of('hrist. Compo.re ,John 
1:3, nnd Ilch. 3:4, "lie t.hnt IJuilt 
nil tl1in~8 is (jod.'' 1'11nmr.~-powcrs; 
wor<l.s tho.l dPnote the different or
dcl'8 of cre11lcd intelligences. Com
pare Eph. 1: 21 j 3: 10. J•hr him; as 
tlwir t•nd. Tl11.s is the highc~t pos· 
!'ilJle n.sscrtion 01 Christ's proper 
deity. 

]j, <'nmist; arc upheld in their 

r~ru~~l~(~'1d~1~~e~11(ir.r;.~~r~y 1tb~·w~.?d 
of his power." 

18. llNtd nf thr-rhurch ,· source of 
its life, liglit, nnd o.ll its blesgings. 
Fir.~t-lmmfrnm thr. d1•11d ,· the first who 
rose never again to die, o.nd who 
will raise nil the dead-some to JV· 
erlnsting life, and some to shame 
and evcrlosting contempt. John 
5: 2R, 29. llave t'1e pr~'i'minence; as 
hcod of the crcnted univel'8e, and 
the object of supreme affection to 
all who put their trust in him. 

19. All ful""'8; all the fuln ... pf 
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Full, salvation COLOSSI:A..NS I. through th• gospd. 

20 And, having made• pence 
through the blood of hi8 cr088,I\ 
by him to Tcconcilc all things 
unto himself· bv him, I ~ny, 
whether they lie 111iugs iu earth, 
.er t.hings in heaven. 

21 And you, that; were sometime 
e.licnakd and enemies int your 
mind byI wicked works, yet now 
hath he rccoucil<'d 
2~ In the body of his flesh 

through death, to presont )'Oa 
holv and nnblamablc and unrc
pro"vable in hi8 sight: h 

23- If ye continue in the faith 
gronncfod ancl settled:· and lie not 
mm•eU a.way from the hope of' the 
gospel, wliich ye ha \'e hen.rel, and 
.which waH preached to every crca
.tnre \\'hich i8 nn<lrr hen.Yen ; J 
.whereat' I Paul am made a minis
ter· 
24 'who now rejoice in my suf-
•Or, mt1lrit1!J. • F.:Jih. 2·11-16. t Or, lit/-

l Or, in. b Jude 2-1. c lh•h. 10:~~- .! Mntt. 
!1.11; ~I.uk tr..t: •. c PhlL:J.!O. §Oi-,/ully 

the Godhead ; as a f'a.viour, then, 
he has all that is needful to save to 
the uttermost those who come unto 
Goel l>y him. Heb. 7: 25. 

20. Jftldtj pace; opem•d the wny 
for peace. 171ing.~ in t'm·tf1-tl1iri!Js in 
hea11en ,· that the opposition between 
hea,·en e.nd eo.rlh 1 ,,,·hich sin has oc
casioned, may be rcmovPd, and all 
tbiug~ in heaven and earl h may be 
united. under Christ as their hcut..l in 
one harmonious body. 

21. Alirnalrll; 1·rom Gort. B.11wick
A wm·ks; literally, in wicked workri. 
these b~ing, 1\8 it were, the element. 
·in which they lived. 

2".l. Jn lhf? /J()r/y nf lii.~ .fle.~h through 
-dtath; by his propitiatory dl'ath on 
the cross in human nature. 'lb 1J' c
Benl; lo present you before God, es 
the final result of his work of re
demption. Eph. 1:4. In Eph. 5:27, 
the ne.ture of the figurc-('hri!'t and 
the church his bride-rcquirccl the 
npostle to say, 0 that he might pre· 
sent it to himsf'lf." The two forms 
of speaking come to the same 1 hing. 

23. Gmuniled awl flelllcd; firm and 
steadfut in 1.he belief and practice 
of the truth. To e1-er.11 o-tnture wliich. 
U unck,. N>mv-n.; the apostle in the~e 
words expreF!~es the design of the 

JSOOpd and it.o final destiny. 
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feriugs for :you, and fill up •· 11..., 
that which is behind of the a.Jllio 
t.10ns of Christ in my flesh for hi• 

b~f\~1:'e~~~r"ih~~ i~~d~ c:=~ 
ter, according to the dispense. 
tion of God which is giveu to mt 
for yon, to fulfil 1 the word o: 
God; 

26 Even the mystery which hatl 
been hid from ages and fron 
generations,' but now i~ me.de 
manifest to hie tHtinte:,.; 

27 To whom Goel would mak< 
known what is the riches of th< 
glory of this my•tery among tlu 
Gentiles; which is Christ in1

1 you 
tho hope of glory : 1• 
28 \Vhom wo preach, wo.rninE 

every man 1 a.nd teaching ever~ 
mn.n in ail wisdom ; j that wt 
may pre.8ent e\o·ery man pcrfcc· 
in Ohriti~ Je~ue: k 

to ,,,.,.arh. r t:1111. :J:9. 112Tlm.1:10. II Or 
fTWQJI(/. hlTim.1:1. 1Acte'!0:2~,:H. J'!Tim 
:!·:!·I, 'J.'o, k. 2 {'or. 11'2, 

~4. Fin up that wl1frh i ... ·'J1•1d11a 
tho.t which remains to be ret emlnr 
ed. Thi? affii.J.timis nf l'hrixt; affiic 
lions to be undergone by Chritit iI 
hho body the church; thaUs, in tht 
pc-r~ons or his dbciples. Of thes1 
enry belie,·er has his ~hare to ttl 
up, and ought to rejoice in it, be 
cnu~e nod with these mea.ns worla 
out his salvation auul thu.t of hi1 
brcthr'-:'n. 

25. IVhe,.cnf; of which church 
Jifl1· you; for 't.hc benefil of you Gt'n 
filC'S. 'l'n fv~jit 1!1" ll'Onl ,,( Gml; t' 
fulfil my filcwardi;hip of (iod·s wore 
by di~pcming it ra.itht'ully. Com 
pare.. nom 15· 10, where the origina: 
~11 ;~~~..'~ave fulfilled the go~pel o: 

2'i. E1·en thcm?/Rlm"!/; added to ~how 
wherein the fulfilling of the word 
of Go'I lies, namely. jn unroldinj! 
the mystery, etc.. The mystery u 
thttt so fully unfolded in Eph. 2: 13-
22, namely 1 Gori'.!! purpose to unitf 
.Jewn 1uul Genti1es through Christ 
on ('qua I terms in one holy and spir· 
itual .borly. 

27. This myRfrryJ anrmg tM Gentiles.; 
because it is in the reception of the 
Gentiles to C.od's spiritual fold thuJ 
the iilory of this mystery ls especia~ 
ly d!Splayed. 



J'auJ! • can fer COLOSSIANS II. Chmt' • pe.op11. 

A .. D. ... 29 Whoreunto I also la,. 
hor,"' striving- according to his 
working, which worketh in mo 
atightily. 

CHAPTER II. 
t He 11tlll uhortPth tlrnm to ha con11tant In 

Uhrl"t, 11 lu J.ewore of 11hllo1ophy, 11ot.I Vllln 
LrBr:l!t!onrt, 111 worshl1111Jn11 ol n11~eh1, 20 a11t.1 
lc"ILI c;i:n~moule~, wl1lcll are ended 111 Chn11l. 

FOi\ I would that ye !mew what 
great conJlict• I have for you. 

W:~ i~r~~~~ 2~~. str~1~·'~~~gin ~~ 
Goll working in Pau1 wus the cause 

~fs1 ~o;'k0~:!~~h~~"a~i~~e~ ~~IL;~~o~~:l 
iog men to Ciod through Christ. 

l~:fl'Bl:C'rlO'."lrl. 

2. To obtuin the grt'atest and rirh
c11t of nil 1.Jlei:1sings fOr himself 111ul 
hi!~ follow-('hri!-i.Linn:-i, l'uul 1 unrll'r 
the ~uidanco or the Uolr lihost. 
\Vlli-1 1n the halJit of seeking them 
from tlort our l"nther ond the Lord 
,JeHU.'l Christ, in n. manner which 
t:ll'H\'''d that he knew them both to 
I.Jo dinne. 

o. The go~pel, wherever prc11clwd, 
lnft11t•ncc11 nil who cmbmcc it in 
tmth. whalt•vcr mRy have l>cen their 
JIB!'lt charocternnd condition to lives 

~>1~."~ 0!:iu~b~1t~~~o ~vhi~~ 1:.\\~f~ir~~ 
1mrify them, c\·1m ns l:hrist i~ pure. 
l ,lohn :1:a. 

n'~~~·i~~h~~J!~rt!~~:1~8~1i1~~~ l~~~.~~!~~ 
the frh·nd:-1 of Chri~t, it i.'4 llillicult 
for tlwm 10 t'Xl'rci:-;c, nnd 1101lung 
will efli.·ctnally secure it but the 
po\Ver of God. 

H. As Chl'il-it owns the borlics nnd 
son I~ ol men by the rightofcrcntion 
nnrl n.•dempt,ion, and 11:-. he m11d1~. re· 
flt•t>mt'd, onrl prP~er\'CS them for him
~{' If, not to rfovote themselns tr. his 
1:1ef\'ico iti injm~tice nncl clishont:'1'ty. 

'23. Those who would be t'nved 
mu1:.t. not. mt>rPly believe in f'hrii;;t, 

l~~~c::c \'iiir:;. ;b~~~r; m":.~~ c~~!1in~~l~:~ 
the> ht>llt>fof tlw trut.h. in thr pruo
tlce ofph•ty town rd~ (iod, rlghteouA
ne.~ 6.nd hr1wvolt>noe toward~ men, 
and in the congcien11ous dischnrge 
of their vnrioue personal and rela-

an cl for them at La.odicea, • and 
for a~ many as have not eeen my 
face m the flet1h ; 

2 That their hearts might be 
comforted, beiug knit together in 
love/ o.utl u11to all ricltes· of the 
full e.HHurancc ofunderstanding,J 
to the a.cknowleclgment of the 
my•tcry of Goel, and of the F ... 
tlwr and of Chri!-:1t · c 
a ·1~ whom' are hid u.11 the treas

w·eH of wfatlom and knowledge.' 
4 A..ncl this I •ay, lest any man 

" I John 11:1. t Or, IVher-ein. r l Cor. 1:2•; 
2:0, i; J,.:ph. 1:8. 

tive dutic~ to the end oflife. Mr.tt.. 
10:221 Heb. lO:as, 39. 

CIIAPTER II. 
1. f'rmjfi,.t; or ~t ruggle. in o.llosiou 

to what he hu.'1 jut1L i;iaid or hie striv· 
ing. chap. 1:2~1. In the original 
<irt't'k the two wortls agree, like 
"Blruggling JJ unrl '' etruggll•.'' It 
i)l nn inwurd con11ict, the object of 
which lle explains iu the following 
verse. As man!/ as l1aue wit St'en m.v 
frlCeinthe.fle~h ,· the ol>vious mcnning 
of these woNls is, thu.t the ( 'olosslans 
were among tl10:-;c who had nev~1 

en~~~~;tc~;,!j~~~J.~~~~~~;~~:~~t;.· in 
fore; thnt il'I, comlorted in the way 
ol' bl'ing knit to~pthl'r iu J1~ve. l:11to 
all Ti-'JU'S ef tl~f11lt llS~lmmce ~f mukr
slandi11g i the.!!~ word!-! ~h·e the end 
to which such n union of love tends. 
The n11ostlc ffi('ODB that. undcrstnnd
inA" of spirituul things which curries 
wil h it the full nssurancc of their 
reulitv and excellence, ond which 
ifl, mo.n•over~ poss(•ssecl in rich meas· 
ure. '/b the acfmowl•'dflnu-nt; or, unto 
the knowlcdg1~. This is added, as a 
p11r11llel clamw, to t·xplain the object 
to which the unrler1<1tanding just 
~pokl•n of has reference. It i1-1, t/1e 
111!/str.i·y nf Gr1<l-'!f Clui.~t; in other 
wordl'I, the my~tl'ry of the plan of 

!~~~r: r~~ire:~n~1e0~~ n r:a ~~~~~~;: i~f 
it which unite:-; ,Jews n.nd Gentiles in 
one borly under ChriRt as their hel\d. 

3. lfirl; trca.qured up, to be com
rnunic1ttcd according to the want& 
of tho~e who believe. 

4. Jf'it11 rnfiring word.~; false per· 
snesion ; words of mere human wi& 
dom, such as ore more folly ex. 
plained afterwards in verses 16-23. 
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Allf11lness COLOSSIANS II. ia in Olirist. 

shoul<l bcguilo you with enticing 
wordM.a. 
5 For though I be absont in the 

1lc!:ih, yet. am I with you in tho 
spirit, joyh1g nnd bcholU.ing your 
ortlcr, and the steadfastness of 
your faith in Christ. 

6 As ye hn.vo therefore received 
Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk yo 
in him:ll 

7 Rooted• nnd bum up in him," 
:tncl sta.lilishcd in the faith, as 
ye have been lau13ht., nhonntling 
therein wilh thank~gi\"ing. 
8 Beware lcMt any man spoil you 

through philosophy a11d vain dc
ccit,r after the tra .. clition of incn, 
after tlic rnclimcnts· of tho world, 
and not afler Chri~t. 
9 }'or in him dwcll<'lh all tho 

fulness of the Godhea<l bo<lily.r 
10 And ye arc compldc in lnm,.'l' 

•Mark Ia:22. b I John 2·G. c 1':Jlh. :1:17, 
d John 15:·J, !i. r1 Rom. IG;Ii; Eph. r,:G; Jlch. 
13:9. • Or,elcmrnt.~. ( ch.1:19. ~ llcb. li:9, 

6. Chri$l Jc,rns the Lord; emphati
cally, Christ ,Jesus a~ your supreme 
J.ord and foo\aviour, on1l no yoke of 
carnal ordinances. Walk ye in hfoi; 
continue in the belief amt }Jrnctkc 
of those truths which you rcc('iH•1l 
when you gave your llcnrts to 
Christ. 

7. JlootNl and liuiU; firmly c>Htab
llshcd, like a tree deep rooted, or a 
house on a rock. 

8. Le:;tanymanf:P<ril?fnu; 1itf'rnlly, 
make booty of you; rob you of spir
itual blessings by leading you to 
depend on something besil . .ks Christ 
for ealvntion. lludimnil~ <if I he world; 
tl::i~ Mosaic ceremonies, so called ns 
containing, in comparison with the 
gospel of Christ, only the fir.sf. ele
ments of rcligion,even when rightly 
used i while they were so perverted 
by the false teachers, that they fod 
the Rpirit of worldly confidence, and 
macI'e tho~c who tru~ted in them 
co.rnal, instead ofepiritual. 

9. Godhca<l l!Mlil!J; God incarnate, 
orc.iwelling in human nature .• John 
1:14; Uom. 9:6; 1Tim.3:1G; Heb. 
1:6-8. 

11. Ye are circu~ed; have expe
riencC'd that Elpiritual rcno,·ation, 

!r:.t r~~~t~nror~rr: i~e~~~::ic~g u~: 
believers. Without hands; literal cir~ 
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which is tho head of all A. n. •• 
principality e.nd power: 11 

11 In whom n.lso ye Rro ci.J.·cum• 
ciscd with tho circumcision m11clo 
without hands,' in putting off tho 
body of the sins of the llesh by 
the circnmcision of Christ: 

12 Iluric<l with him in baptism J 
wherein a.lso yo arc risen wid1 
him through tho faith of tho op
eration of God,k wl10 Jui.th raised 
him from lhc dcn<l. 

I:l And yon, being clcn.d in your 
sins n.11U the uncucumcision of 
;your 1le8h, Jrnth he qnickcnc<l to-
gcihcr with him,1 having forgiv .. 
en yon n.H trespasses ; 

H lllotling out the han<lwritin~ 
of ordinances tha.t was o.gn.im~t 
us, which was conlrn.ry to us, and 
iool\ it out of tho w11y, nailing i* 
to l11s cross ; m 

b 1 l'ct. :J::!2, I J11r. 4:-J; l'hll. a:J. J Ho111. 
G:-t,f•. kEph.1:19. IEpl.:a.2:1,fi,ll. ml::pll. 
2:l:i,1G. 

cumcision was made with hande, but 
the spiritual circumcision which 
they had experienced was wrought 
by the Holy Spirit, through the 
means of grace, and, a.<:J the next 
words show, through baptism. 

12. Buried with him in baptism; 
baptism is a means ot grace by 
which we beeome partakers of the 
merits which Christ has secured 
for all men by his death. Risen with 
him; from their death in sin, by be~ 
lieving on him, and thua experienc~ 
ing in their own persons the eame 
divine power which raieed Christ 
from the deacl, 

13. Dead in your sins; while in 
their unconverted eto.tc. The wufr
cumci.~fon tf wiur flesh; tho.t inward 
uncleanness of soul which their out
ward state of uncircumcision well 
represented. Quickened; mo.cle spir· 
itually alive. 

14. ~ handwriting of ordinance.~; 
the .Jewish ceremonial law, which 
lay in the letter, and not in the 
spirit. CrmJrary tlJ us; burdensome, 

Cb~f:t~~~~ ~~,'i ~~b~:t\~u~r~i:ie,~~i~ 
die wall of partilion'' between Jews 
and Gentiles. Nn.iling il to hi.s cross; 
as o. sign ofi~ abrogation; in other 
words, annulling it Uy his explator6 
death on the cross. 



Legal shadow1 COLOSSIANS II. fulfd!Rd in him, 

A. D. oi. 15 And having spoiled 
principaJitiea e.nd power~,·· he 
ma<lc a ehow of them orxmly, tri
umphing over them in it.• 

16 Let no man thereforn j udgo 
you iu meat., or in W·inl<, t or 111 

ro•pcct I of IL holy-day, or of 
tho new-moon, or of the Habl>atb
day.it :I> 

17 Which arc o.eho.dowofthinge 
to como;. but tho uouy i• of 
Chriet. 
18 Let no man beguilo you! of 

yonr rcwa.rd in o. voluntary In~: 
• 1'111.. 1i1<:lri; l/'!1.1..1,:J;U; Luke IO:l~j 11:2~; 

Juhn l'l::ll; llrh. 2:1·1. "Or,himMI/, t Or, 
for ralinfl anrl 1lriuA:C1111. t Or, par1. b Rom. 
H: 10, 13, c lkh. 1<·.,, G Or,J11due aualru1t IJIJll. 

lo:-1,rinci/)alitia a1ut.Powers · thC 
powers of darkness, ot which Satun 
IK the lco.dcr. Compare Eph. U: 1~ 
These our Lord ovcrco.mc by llis 
dculh cuu.1 resurrection. Jobn 12: 31; 
H:30; l!i:11. .Made a show tf tlt1·11t 

openly; led them in triumJ>h, m1 a 
conqueror hiti captives. Compare 
Eph. 4: 8. In it; m his cross, o.s the 
means of his v lctory over them. 

o1~~ ~1:19bncr~u~ccJ:~Ji~~~ui~~c y~~11; 
frcatmcnt of the ccremoninl lllW. 
A lwly-dfly-sabbath-day.~ ,·Jn the orig· 

~ft~~~c~i~v::;:i~~~~ll~~~·ui,~~~~f t~af;~ 
obHerved in the ccremoninl ltlw
do.ys o.ssocinled by Goll with meats, 
drinks, and new moons. All these 
ceremonial lnwa are now abolished 
since Christ has come. Even the 
Old Testament Sabbath is no longer 
in force, ror it too belongC!d to tho 
ccremoniRI lnw. 0[ course, be
lievers in Christ ehuulrl love God 
und gladly hear nnd learn his word. 
Uut this is n demo.nd of the moral 
law. The Sahbath commandment 
is nowhere repented in the N cw 
Testament, n.a is the command to 
hear and obf'y God's word. 

17. A slimlnw; or the Redeemer 

:S11~11':~~1:1~ c~::1ctc ~lf~~n\~i~n1t0 J~~ 
iour. The bod.I/ is <!l Chri..~t; he is the 
eubeto.nce to which, ns sho.dows, all 
the Jewh1h rites referred. 

18. Qf 11011r reward; thnt which 
Chrif1t bc8towR on tho!'le who cl<'nve 
to him, nnd seek snlvntion through 
btm. Jn a 110luntary humility and 
worshipping of angel.~; the npo~tle 
appmrently epcakB of that false bu· 

mility 1 and worshipping of an. 
gclH,<1 intruding mto U10:;e tilings 
which he hath not scen,c vainly 
pullcu up uy hio tleobly ,.·,ind, 

19 Anu not holding the Head,r 
from which nll the uody by joints 
and bau<ls lui.viug nourit:1luncnt 
mi11i1:1tcre<l, and knit together, in
crcaseth with tho increase of Goel 
20 Wherefore if ye uc <.lead with 

Chri1:1t from tho ruclimcnts, of 
the world, why, ae though Ji,fog 
in the world, aro ye subject to 
onli1innces, 
:1 Ur. i,,_.,,,," n1/1111l"r11 111 h1rn1i.11l11. d Hev. 
:1.11. e Ut·ur. ::'.1.:::.11 Joi.I a1:1:Z. t Epb. t:n, 
lG. 'V Or, dn11J:nlll. 

mility which th•y bnd who pre
h!ndcd that (~otl wns too grenl to be 
npproaclll·1L except through crea~ 
bcmgl'l, ~uch ns aug-cls. Thus theif 
false tt'uchcr!S i-:ought to drnw them 
uway from Christ, o.s if thl•y needed 
ceremonies and mccliators not pre· 
RCribl•ll in the go,:;pcl ; whereas uei· 
ther suints nor :rngcts nor the \ir· 

~!:1ci ~l~~r-;~,1\1f 1,~~vt~:s~i~uh~t~i11i 
do for us o.11 1.hnt we need. rai11ly 
p1!frt!d up; wlmtcver nppeuranccs ot 
lmmilitv or picly nnymay h11\·e wha 
h 1acll thnt you need other media.
tors be!-ihles Christ, or other ob!icr· 
vnnccR b(•sidcs those which h~ ho.s 

r,"\7;~~~~t1~i:~i~11~r,~r~vii~~~d~ndte~~i~·~1~ 
or deceived. If honest in wllo.t they 
enr. they nrc blind lenders of tlle 
bhnd. J\fntt. 15: U. 

Hl. Jlcad : Christ. Th~ body; the 
church, which is composed or nil 
who truly believe in him. 17u> in· 
cr1·n.~e of GOil i the incrt•nsc which 
God bestow:-:, consisting in fnithf 

~~1~cS1~i.i't.petc~i."~~i~t~~~r graces o 
20 . .f.f ye bf' d1arl with Chri~; com· 

pare, for this idea of dying with 
Christ, Hom. 0:3-ll, nnd the notes 

~~1r:~~~~h~11(~~ig~~in~yh~Ji;~~10:~~~ 
ed sin nnd worldly confidence in 
every form, especially confidence in 
tlie rudinU'n/.~ f!f the world; tho.tis, the 
:Mosnic ceremonies i sec note to vcr. 
8. 'Why then, as though lilting in the 
1oorld, onrl not dead to it with Christ, 
would they be .<rnl?iPl't to ordinances; 
have the vnin worldly ordinances 
wbicb tbey prol0sscd to bave ,. 
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&ront01"' 1oorship. CO LOSl:ll AN ti I II. Ileammly ajfmion& 

21 (Touch not, t&ate not, h:i,ndlc 
not· 

22 Which all nrn to peri"h with 
the m:Jing :) after t.lie commnnd
menl8 a11cl tloctrinc.::i of nwn? 
23 ""hieh thing1:1 have iudeNl a. 

Bhow of \\i~dom in will-,.,·on~hip, 
and humility, urn) ncglC'cting" ut' 
the holly; not in any honor to tho 
sati•t'ying of the !k•h. 

•Or, p11ni. .. /1iu(l, 111· wo1 ... pari11(1. 11. Hom. G:li; 

-uoonced imp~cd upon them 1' 'Vhy 
seek ju~tilication lly Jewi8h or1h
nanoet!l, wllich torbi<l certain Illl'llts 
1or drinks> and make \'!tin dist.iuo
tions of days. Verse lfi. 

21. -7bu<:h. nnt-hawlle not.; se.mp1e.c:i 
of lhe!c worldly ordinances pertain
ing to the Jewish llis.tinction ot' 
Illeats. 

22. Which all arc to prri-:h with Ou 
U.'i.ing; a parenthetical remnrk 
thrown in by the npo!'llC to show 
that tlw~c ffil•at~ can bring no n•nl 
dclilemcnt tu the soul; for lhl'Y all 
pcril"h '\'ilh the using, and pu~s 
away 'vithouttouching the true in
ner mau. Compare the exaclly 
similar argumer1t of our F-aviour, 
Mark 7: H-23; which i~ the bc~t com
rncnte.ry on the J>rescnt passage 
.1/lcr the r:rrrnmnn•lmrnf.'>---fif mr"lt; to 
be connected immediatt>ly with the 
word~,·' why-are re subject to or
dinances?'' \'cr~c 20. 

23. A .~linw of 1ri~flmn,; an empty 
~how-wilhout the reality. He then 
names three things in which this 
vain slww i~ made. JVill.11·1rr.~l1ip; 
or man's invention, not required of 
God. llumilify; a vnin ~)HJW or it. 
Sec note to verse IR. ~V"f/IPtfrng r1( 
the body; unsparing treatment Or lt 
by au~tcrilies of man'H invention. 
Nnt in ani/ hrmnr; meaning, accord
ing to ~omc, while they rt-fuse to 
·bestow any honor on the bOfl)', but 
vilify it Uy tlwir fa.l~e ~cYerity tow
ards it. l:lut we may bdtcr under
etnnd the words as referring to all 
the precrding part of the versf', anrl 
describing 1he thin~s named which 
have a fihow of wisdom as having in 
them no ·true honor toward:; God, 
but being, on tlhc contrary, uttC'rly 
worthless. 7h tlu~ 1;ati'f!.ring nf rhe 
"fl,"-~h; .referring to all the precrrling 
things, a.s havmg for tlwir .emi not 
true bdltness, but only ·the satlsly
lng oft'he lleShly mind. 

·~'N 

CHAPTEU III. A.D.« 

l HC' 11hOWl'lh whr.ni WO t1houJ.I P.C"Ok rhrlM. 
r, no NChmtcth tu morllllt:nlion, lu lo 1111C 
o..ff lhl' oltl Imm, Kn•( lo Jlllt IUI Cl11·h1t, l"l 
~xho: ilni:: lo rlla1·1ly, hon1Ulty, aui.l oilier 
een:ntl lllllk~. 

I F ye.then \Jo risBll with Oln'ist;• 
suek t.110:-:ie tllings which n.ro 

above, where Chritit sitteth on 
the right ho.nd of God.• 

Eph. 2:t~; ch. 2:1:.!. bUom. !>::1..1; Eph, 1:20. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
3. The religion of Chrhi:t makes 

all .wll.o po~tsoss it truly bc11c\·0Icnt, 
and leu.d~ tli-Jm co.rm .. •slly <to tlcsirc 
the holiness nnd hoppim·AA of othL'Tli. 

7. A heart llbounding hl thunks· 
giving to Go<l for hi~ mc>TcicB. espe
cially for .Je1ms Christ .nnd ht'c 
through him, is a great F:&:fegnard 
agaim-t error, a source of the "IJUl'('l·t 
enjoyment., nnd o. means of the 
grcate~t good. 

11. The true circumcision, that 
which <.~orl requir<'s and which is 
es~C!nl.ial t.o sah·ation, is not nny 
thing which is outward merely, ar 
wrought hy men It is: the l\\·ork ot 
the Holy ~µirit, nnd the frorit Of 
faith in Chri~t. 

17. f'irl'umciaion and all the Uo
saic rites and cercmoniC'R were de
i;;igncd to flhow men their ·need of 
inwartl purification, ond the nl'ccs
slty of believing .on Cliriirt in ordor 
to obtain .it. In him we have n.ll 
'thntwe nocd. There iR no occa.Bion, 
then. t.11at we look tbr flnlval ion t.o 
.Jewi!-ih, or otlH'r klndrcrl ceremo
nk~. to saint~, to the Virgin )lary, 
or to any one cxccipt Christ. 

1~. Per~ons who occupy them· 
·flclvr.s in mntteri:. beyontl t.hc limits 
oft.he human mind, are wanting in 
'humility as WPll ~ in wi~rlom nnd 
~oorJnrH!'I. They arc g{'Tlere.lly ·vain 
ond light-minded, su1>erflciol and 
proud. 

23. Ev<'ry thing whll'h rlrow~ mC'n 1 

away from Chr1!'!f e~ t.he only foun
datiun of human hope, or h·ads 
thPm to seek salvati"on in Rny WBfY 
except throuizh faith in him. tenlla 
to rob them ·of ble~~ings -Whteh. ·by 
cnnttnoPrl octive faith aod obe .. 
dience, they would ohtain. 

CHAPTER III. 
l. "Rism; afteT 1he ew:ample of 

'Obrist and In union with him,'-' 



'l'!te old man COLOS~lANS III. 

J.. o. r"41. 2 Act your affection• on 
things n.!.mve, nut on things on 
the c·a.rth.·~ 

3 For ye are cleo.tl1b and your life 
U. hi<l wi tli Chri•t m Go<l. 
4 \Vhen Chri1:1t,~ mlw i.'4 0ur1ife,t1 

almll appear, then shall ye also 
appcnr wilh him in glory. 
5 "11ortify tl1crcf'urc your mem

hc·rH which an~ upon tho eo.rth; e 

foruicution, nnclc•n.nncHS, i11orcli
nn.l1? affi·clio11, evil concnpiscenco, 
and cuvctummc1::11::1, wllicl.i ht il.10111-
try: 
6 For whic•h thing!i' enko tho 

wralh of Cfod cometn on tho chil
dren ot cli:-1olietl.c11ce : 
7 In tile wl11ch Yll o.h~o walked 

somo lime, wl11·n ye livcclin tl1cm.r 
ft llnt How yo n.hm pu.t off all 

thl'Hc; n11gt·r, wrn.th, mnhcc, l.Jln~
phcmy, filthy cummunicu.Lion out 
Of YOlll' JllOlllh. 
9 ·.Lio not ono to another, HC'l'ing 
•Or, muul, a I John 2 1:,. b llolll. Ii:..?. 

c 1 John :1 'l. ti Johll ll::r.: II.ti. e 110111. 
8.la. (1111. f•.'ll; Jo:ph. ;,::J-li. ('fll. :1.:1. fl. Eph. 

~~~r ~~~t~ 11~np.1d~: 1t~i jt~~~v ~~~vl~~~ 
Eph. 2, 1-0. 

a lJ,·ru.l: rlenrl to your former life 
ot sin. rr111r life; your new life to 
which yon have ri:-i.cn in < 'hrhit 
through faith Thil'J life comprc· 

~f'.~ 11~~ ~~t1! 11 1~1~!J1f~~c~~:!~:,!~11~~i;11!~~ 
rcclion lili.~ ol which it is tlw enr
m·Rt; for holh togt•lhl'r con~titnte 
thnt om~ cn·rlnsting lire, till' bPgin· 
ning ol whieh 1111 who bt•lil'Yc in 
Christ ha\'C 1u1 n prCRl'lll fl0!'l-)4P~Rion 
.Tohn :1·:io: fl 21; fi:•IO, 5~: 1 ,John 
f; t:J I..: hid wirli (~/11-i~I in Gml , hid 
nlong wilh Chrh~t, who!o!t' mt·mbt•n;i 
ye nre, in !ht• boi-om ol c:oil In lwnv
<'n. II is then. flr-:t, snrt• from nll 
the assault"! ol wickrd nwn nnd C'Vil 
AJ:>irltl-1, ,John 10:2~-·'ll; Rt•co1111ly, in· 
V1Rible to the eye of Rt•mw, RO thnt 
not only clot•s ihe worhl know us 

~~~i1~t~~~,~~~~f \~~t d(~h~~~ i~~~;.1,!:~~ 
know wlmt we sho.11 be. I .John 
3.1, 2 

4. RhnU "'PP""r: ~hnll h<> mnn1fr!lt 
ed tn glory nt his ~t>conrl <'Oming. 
• ~hafl 11·· nl.~n npwnr: be mnnik~t<>rl, 
BO thnt nil 1'1hnll Rt'e the ~Jory which 
God '188 bestowed on you. 

that ye have put off the old man 
with l1is deeds; 

10 Au<l horn pnt on the new 
mau, which il:i rcnewtid in know
Je<lge nftcr lhe image of lllm that 
created him:" 

11 Where there is neither Greek 
nor Je\r,:• cireumcisiuu nm· uucir· 
cumcisiun, lla.rhu.rinn, Scythia.n, 
bond WH' t'rcu ; but Christ is all, 
o.IHl in all. 
12 Put on therefore, as the elect 

of Goel, holy nncl beloved, bowels 
of mcrcic!:I, kiIHl11ct1H, humbleness 
of miu<l, llll:clmc1:5::1, long·:mtfcr
ing; 

l:J Forbearing- one a.not her 1 and 
forgivi11g one nnotlwr,j if a.ny 
mo.n havp a qn1trn·l t against o.ny: 
even ll!i Chrit1t furgavu you, so 
o.ltm do ye. 

H Ami aboYo nil lhr'se thing• 
p1tlon cl1nrity,k which i::t tl1c bond 
of pcrfcct11ct:'.lt'.l,1 

-------
~.'lJ, 21. ~ llnm I0.1'~. I ltluk 11:2'•; F.l.'h· 

: ~·r~~: ~;~"-.M,11\1.r~~.1 :·~_1;; II, !:i~r, rom111a1nt. 

rle~rlA~~,~~\(Y (~~1~iiR'.r~~t 8~~~1~ilt~n~I; 
in pulling to death your ni.tmlwrs 
u•ltid1arc11pmi tlu•eartl1; your bodily 
mC'mbcrs ne the inst:;-u,11('n~ of 
earthly lm;t: in other worrl~, the 
ainful pa.-:sions thnt exert their pow
er in your bodily members; ElO that 
from being '' 1-lcrvnnts to unclca.n. 
nl'ss nntl to iniquity,'' they mny be
come "st•n·o.nt8 to rightcousucss.'' 
Hom R:l\l. 

!l. T111· r·rd mnn ,· tho~c inclinations 
anrl Im bits which belong to ma.n be
fon• conver~ion. 

10 J•11t m1; nclopted new princl-

m~.~ r1~~~:~t:~~~1~Cl~ ~;i~l~\~~~r~~~~ 
rent'WNt in thr 8pirit of their miod:J 
by the lloly <•host. 

11. G1'N'knor.Jr11'-Bnrlmria.n,Sr.vth· 
inn,fmntlnrw frrr; hondmC'n and free
mrn, nnd ril('ll Of all descriptions 
who arl' horn of the Spirit, have 
equnl ri~ht~ ond ore entitll'd to 
t•qtinl pri,•ilr~es in the church of 
<'hrist. Tht•y nrc all living mem
bt•r.'l of his .ivinJZ body 1 and object& 
of his ~racious favor . 

H. Charil.I/; love. '111,. hmid nfper. 
frrtnr.'>s; ns binding togethe\' a)l the 
other graces into one whole, and 
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COLOSSIANS III. 

15 And let the po""'e of God rule 
in your hca.rts,i+. to the which o.lso 
ye are called in ono body ; e.nd bo 
ye thankful. 

16 Let the word of Christ dwell 
in you richly in all wisdom ; b 

teaching and edmoaishing ouo 
&not.her in psalms aud ltynms 
and spirit.unl songf.l.,c singmg 
with grace in yom hearts to t.Le 
Lord. 
17 And whatsoever ye clnin word 

or deed., do all in the 11nmo of the 
Lord J 08118,'' giving thanks toGod 
&11d tho Father by him. 

18 "'ivcs, snbmit your8('1vcs unto 
yow· own hU.Bbauilit,l' o.s it is fit in 
tbe I..nnl 
19 Husbands, lovo yom· wives, 

and be not bittei· ngn.m•t them. 
20 Children, obey your parenta 

fa all thinge : r for th.is is •· o. "· 
wt•U-Jl]ensi1.1g un.to t.Le Lord. 

21 Fathers, provoko not yom· 
~.b.ihfren w anver, lest they bC clis
C'ottl'agt)(], 
22 &Jn-an ts, -obey in n.ll things 

~JOlll" 11111stcrs eccorcling to tho 
11c~h;" not with eyc-Hervicc, us 
men-plco.8erH; I.mt in einglenee& 
of heart., fou.ring God: 

28 And whatsoever yo do, do it 
hear lily, as to tho Lord, lllicl not 
unto men; 

.fi~,i·~~~~::~ tt~~t ~~,~~~.f~!'\l: 
juheritance; for ye serve theLorcl 
Christ. 

25 nut he that docth wrong, 
slrnll receive for the wrong which 
he h~tll done ; and there is no 
1·espcct. of persons. 

a Phil. ·I: i. b l't1111.\m 1HI:11. e Rph. 5: 19. f,; 1 1·t't. D: 11 etc. I K)lh. 6: I, elc. I 1 l'tiL 
1 lC9'T". JO::tl. e f.'µh. 5;'2'2,et.c.; 1'1111112:4 1 -''-"-·----------

Ums making tbc Chrislia.D cluu'acter 
complete. 

15. Tiu~ pear.e nf God: that which 
he gh·esl awl wh.i.ch resembles his 
OlVll. 

lH-25. On tbeae vel'N!~f!cethe notes 
on the very similar pa:;sage, Eph. 
5:19 to 6:9. 

21. Provoke not vnur childrm : by 
unkindly and improperly finding 
fault with them, being difficult to 
pleaRC, or failing to commend and 
emcourage them wbt'Tl they do welJ. 
k-Al tlvy 'Jt di~cou1-a~d; despair of 
being able to plea.Foe you. and so be
come broken in ~pirit and reckless 
In rego.rrl to your wishes. A mo~t 
important admonition lo all 111uents 
who would retain their inftucnc.e 
over theiT children. 

22. In aU tl1ing~; unlP.B! they com
mand you to do wrong. Nnt-as 
tnr.irt.-f)L-CU6.s; 11ot merely or princi-

~~1!~ !;Ui t~nrt~~ ~~ :~~~~~a 
~rviceonly: but willingly.heartily, 
from reJ?aTd to God, and for the 
purp011e of pleuing him. 

·~u. 11te 1·eu·ard rf th~ inhn-ifonot i 
tbc ~acioua re\Q.rd of the heo.v~n· 
ly iatu~ritance \Vhich he will give t.o 
hi• children. 

25. Nn n~pect af pt!'fflflftlf; servants 
and maHters will stu1d together be· 
fore God, be judged by the 88rue 
law, and be .rewarded or punished 
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o.ccording to their character and 
conduct. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
4. Christ is lbe lig'ht. life, and joy 

of his people. llL"cuu~e he lives, 
U1eysbnll live; and wll.t'n he comeA, 
it will be to be glorified in his tm.ints, 
and admired h1 .all them that bc
Jieve. 2 Thess. 1: 10. 

11. The 1-- Landjng of persons in the 
Christian church, ond tbl'ir rights 
and privileges ns flll'mbcrs, do not 
cJ.epeod on tbeir outwnrd circum
stancus or condition io Jire, but oo 
their union to Him on whom they 
are dependent. anll to whom they 
arc accountabJe. 

14. Love to God and to men, de
pendence on ChriFt, oud a dt·.sire to 
obey his ,vi1J, are the source and 
security of right actioru:, nnd a.re, i11 
all condition~ and relations. es·cn
tiel to perfection of huma...D. che.rac
Ler .on.d conduct. 

25. It is the will of God tbat tbere 
11hould be government, Jaw, and or
der-that some should command. 
o.nd otl1ers obey ; but n'> degree of 
power or authorit.ygivuaoy a right 
to require of others what iii wrong, 
or if they rlo rl'quirc it, makes i.t the 
duty of others bo obey. Each one 

~~~'!::a:e~~e~~~ 1~e rett~~~n~ 
quenil<'o. to make it the great objed 
In all things to ple8"e him. 



ChriJJeian du tie.! . COLOSSIANS IV. 

•. v.•~ CHAPTER IV. 17 All my state eball Tyclricue 
declare unto yo who is a bc

l He eshor.1etb 11ieun to be fervent In pnyer, loved brother. and a. faithful min-
~"~0 r~:~! r~~~11: t~u~"~~:~~~~~"~r ~~~~~~~ iste1· and feJiow-serva.nt in the 
10 II•~ ""luletb tliem, and wlauetb. tb~m ail Lord: i:: 
pro11ricr1ty. 8 \Vhom Ihavesentuntoyoufor 

1\ [AR'rER8, give unto your eer
, vantH ti1a.t which i~ just o.nd 

c1prnl ;·• knowing tho.tyu alsoha.ve 
a :'tl!tHter in heaven. 

2 Continue in pr11yer,h and wa.tch 
in the 1mmo with thanksgiving ;c 

3 \VithalJ'raying ahm fornH, tl1at 
Ood wonl open unto UH o. cloor of 
uttcrancc,' 1 to Hpeak the myi'ite~·y 
of Chrit1t1 fur which I o.m also m 
bo111h1: 
4 That [ mav make it manifest, 

a.H I oughL t1l 1:1pvo.k. 
5 Wu.lk in wisclom town.rel them 

th a.t 11ro wiLhout, c rcclueming the 
time. 

G Let your Rpoccb be always with 
gr1t.ce 1 HP<tHoned w'ith i:ialt, 1 that 
yo m:iy know how ye ought to 
an~wer every m1u1. 

•F.ph ll.~,dC'. bl.ukol~:l. c~fRrk1:i::1:i. 
d 2 Th1•1111 :1· 1. e 1'~11. !10: 12; Eph. :... I~, lll. 

CHAPTER IV. 
]. 17ull whid1 is j1'st; which right

fully, occonling to the Jaw of (jod, 

~:l~nae'!: t~~!:c~:~n:!f~at/e~J~,:~~~hi~! 
at1m ha1•e a .vm.t1~r; to whom you 
Jm1tly owe Acrvice, and who rcquirt!S 
yun to rl!nclcr to your Sl'rvnnts all 
which equitably tLnct hom~tly be
longit lo lhem; o.nd 11> manifo~ttow
r-.rdit them the Rpirit which you 
ought to wish Christ to muniJest 
towanl~ you. 

2. Contini~; be carncf!t and f!tead
fust. JVaJd1 in tJw .~am1•; be vigiln.nt 
In the diBclmrge of this rlut.r; see 
thot ye he not dull or ~lotht\11 ln it, 
aml thllt ye allow yonrsclves in 
ooth..ing thut can hinder it. 

3. A dnor nf uJJrJ"ana: open the 
~1~yg~~~"tve opportunity to preo.ch 

6. Walk in uri.--rlnm; conduct with 
discrcti11n nn<l proprirty 'fhrm that 
a.rl!u.rifhl)ut: without thcchurch,mrin 
of lhc world. Redeeming the time; 
11ee note to Eph. b: lR. 

6. With grur•; euch BS grace dJc. 
tat.ea i epeak wbo.t ie seasonable, per-

3 i 

the •ame purpoee, that he might 
know your et:1te.te, e.nd comfort 
your hearts ; 
9 With One•imus," a faithful anCI 

beloved brother, who is uue of 
you. rrhey shall make known 
unto you all thing• which are 
donP- here. 
10 Ari•to.rchus' my fellow-pris

oner salutcth vou, antl 1\Iarcus-,1 
l:lir!ter'l:l .sun to )fo.rnaba.s, (touch~ 
ing whom ye n·ceived eommo.nd
ment~: if lie come ur..tu yon, re
ceive him;) 

11 Arni Jcsn~. which is called 
Jm1tu~, who a.re of Uic circum.
ciHion. rrlierH! .:mly are my fol
}OW-WOrkerB m1to the kingc.lom of 
<Jo<l, which havo been o. com.tor• 
nnto me. 

r M.11k ~ ·.o. I: Kph. 6.21, 2.2. h PhJlc. Ht 
IAcl11'.!l-2. J Act111.;::11; 2Tlm. 4.11. 

tinent, in!'tructive_ useful. Sea.~ona! 
w1-0t snU: not in~ipid and prolitlCAA, 
but, like wdl seasoned food, whole
tiome u.nd promotive of the cdifica
lion or all who hear. Knmv lim1•--W 
01i.,.;u•cr; in order to give just views 
nnd make right impressions. The 

:ri~~\1~ tfi~~~~e~~ro~~~/.1.>r~~~~ ~~:~~: 
out/' tbe anp,werN to which would 
require much circumspection and 
beuvenly wiNdom. 

i. Jlq st~,·~ o. prisoner at Rome. 
A. Whmn I 11111·'- s1~ Unifi you.; 

Tychieus wa.q e\•idcntly the bearer 
of the prest>nt epistle, as well as of 
that to the Eplw.-:ians. Epti. 6~21. 

9. Unf".~m•1.~; Phi le. 16, 17 1 21. 
10. Sim; 1 o the !'ister of BaroabRS. 

1Ua1·k, or l\larcn.,., was the nephe:~ 
of Barnnba~. and this might be ont: 
rl"B~on whr HarnahBB wished him to 
p;o with them, when Paul thought 
1t not l:ar~t. Acts 15:3~-39. Ye rc
cei1wf. r11rnmon1/mf"71fs; prOb:lhly in 
connection with the contention l:ae
tween l'o.ul and .Barnabas just re
ferred to. 

l 1 . .le.<m;;:; the i:iRmenam<" n~ ,Joshua 
in Hebrew. Ufthf.circumt.~ion; Jews. 
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Sundry COLOSSIANS IV. 

12 Epaphrno, who is one of you, 
a. scrvnut ot' Chri~t, so.lukth you, 
a.lw11ys lnhoring• fervently for you 
in praycrs?.11 that ye may Hta.nd 
perfcet nn<l complctet in o.ll the 
will of God." 

13 For I bear him record, tltat 
he hath n grc1tt zeal for you, nnd 
them that un' in Lo.o<licca, aud 
them in Hierapolis. 

U Luk(·, tile beloved physician, 

n~~l £1J::~~~l1~r~1~~d~~~~;"wl1icl1 nrc 
in Laodic<·:t, and Nymphati, and 
the church which ism his housc.•1 

•Ur, sfnrimJ. "Jnmcs il:IG. t Or, fl/led. 
b Matt. !•>I~; Jll'h. Ii: 1. c 2 1'1111. ·I: 10, 11. 
d llom. JG.~•: I Cor, 16:19. e I Tlwfl9. r.:27. 

16 And when this cpistlo A. n. "'· 
is read o.mong- you,•· cau::.m that it 
be rc11d 11hm 111 the church of tho 
Lu.o<liceans ; and tha.t ye likcwiau 
read tho epistle from Laodicca. 

17 And say to Archippns, r T11lw 
heed to the minh~try which thou 
hast rcceiYcd in the Lord," that 
thou fulfil i.t. 
18 The salutation by the hand of 

mt• Paul. 11 Hcmcmbcr my Uonds.1 
Grucc lw with }'Ou. Amen. 
1f Written from Rome to the 

ColmH3iuns by Tychicus a.ud 
Oncsimus. 

r l'hlle. 2. i; ITIW. '.l:H.. b 21'11cee. U:l1. 
lllc\.J.13:J,2.'.i. 

12. One rif you; he belu11ge1l nt Co- in.tcrccssion in heaV<'n, except that 
losse, but was then with Paul at I of Christ; for his intercession is all 
nomc. Chap. l:i. which thl'Y need. Hc\J. 7:~5. 

13. La0Jic1·a-llierapolis; both cit- 5. Christi1t11s, in all their inter-
ies of Phrygia, in the vicinity of courEc with men, cspccmlly with 
Colossc, lhc former on the west, the irreligious men, should be open, 
h\ttcr on the north-west. frank. honest, and sincere; kind 

H. J..111k•'; the author of the go~pcl aminble, benevolent, ~crious{ und 
which bears his name. lJr.:mas; cheerful; showing by cxamp e the 
l_.hilc. 2.i; '2 Tim. 4:10-12. supreme excellence em.I loveliness 

l!i. The qri.~tlefrom J..aodirca: these of true religion. 
words arc most nntnrnlly under- 6 .. Much, very much cJcpemls upon 
stood of an epi:;it]e which raul llacl lhe proper use of the tongue. Jt 
Bent to the church of the Lao<liceans, may be'' a world of iniquity" or a 
which WR!I. to he obtained from Lao- J~untain ofliJC. Every pen-:on there
dicea thft.t it might be rend nt Colos- fore, e~pt•cinlly C\'ery Christian, 
ee. See note to 1 Cor. 5: 9. ~houlcl prny and Ell.rive for wisdom 

17. Arch'ipp11.~; Phile. 2. and r,rncc rightly to use his tonguei 
r;o.;:o;TntrCTJONS. knowing that by his words he will 

I. ~crvants lmve rights as reo.lly be ju1'tilied or condemned ; thut if 
as masters. Cc>rtoin things, through o.ny man olll•ncl not in word, the 
the grace of God, belong to th(•m; same i1' e. J>l'l'f"Pct mnn; nnd that 
and masters arc a.s sacredly bound worrls fitly ~poke>n arc like apples of 
to give thc·m what equity Rnd hon- gold in a net-work of silver. Prov. 
eE:ty require, as they would lie if 1~:21; 25: 11; :Matthew 12:37j Jo.mes 
their eervents were mnsfc>rs, or ns 3: 2-18 
they ere t-0 any of their fdlow-mc>n. 12. There is nothing which Chri.!i· 

:~i~~e i~ V;~!~c!~ari1c0k~!1X t:irf~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~:~~1~~;~~~~~!~ac~~1 ~R:inJo 

3. Paul often a1'ked for the pray- tians so m1;:ch desire for others, es· 
ers of Chri~tian~ on earth. but never I pccially for 1heir friemlEI. nncl notl1· 

All who have the Bible, who rt·nd the will of God; for he that doetb 
and understand it, lrnow better; the will of God, abidcth for ever. 
and if they obey the Bible, they all 1John2: 17'; 3: 24; l Cor. 7; 19; Matt. 
lio better tllaa to o.sk or deaire any l.ll;60. 
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THE 

FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE TIIESSALONIANS. 

THE apostle's first visit to Thessaloniea, now S':'loniki, 
1ituated in Macedonia at the head of the Therma1c Bay, 
was on his second llliHHionary journ<'y (Acts 1i:1-!l). On 
his urival Paul preached for three weeks in the synagogue, 
., Opt!ning nn1l nlleg'illg' that ( 'hrist must needs have suf· 
feretl anti risen again from the dead; and that this Jesus, 
whom I preach unto you, i1-1 Chri='t.'' The BUCCe8s whic-h 
attentle1\ his prendiing awakcnrtl the opposition of the 
.JewR. A close examination of the two epistles to the 
Thcssuloninns anti of tl1e <·hargt• made against the mis· 
sionnrirs that "these nil do con I rarv to the decrees of 
C~snr, saying that thrr" i~ nnoth(lT ki11g, one Jesue/1 

makes it evident that tl11• i\IP"9ianic kinirship of .Jesus WBB 
the mnin topic of Pnul"s preaching in Thrssaloniea. The 
miAsionnric8 continurd tlw·ir work in thi8 rity for n while 
longer, until the riot nnd At1hsc~uent kirai proceedings 
compelled them to !lee. Leaving Thessalonica Paul 
journcJ·ed on to Ilerea. nnd from thence to Athens and 
Corinth. 

The Thessalonian church wns composed largely of Gen· 
tiles, sinre thry nrr spokrn or ns lun·ing brC'n idolaters 
before their conversion ( 1 Thc9'. I: 9). Persecutions were 
being wagetl against the lll'lil'ver•, but in spile of all 
oppoAition the l'hurc•h had developed, AO that the npostle 
was able to say that they were "ensamplcs to all that 
believe in ]1.fo.cc<lonia nnd Achaia." The l\Iessianic king· 
Ahip of ,Jesus inYclw1l nl•o his APcond earning. This 
)utter subject was misunderstood and some supposed that 
belie,-erA who died bdore Chriet should come ag:dn would 
not participate in thnt glorious event. Jn nddition to 
this error, othrr~ conrrin'd of the second coming a.s some
thing impending in the immeiliale future nnd were nwaiting 
in ideal experlanry their J,ord's return. 

Not long after the apostle reached Corinth, Silas and 
Timothy came to him (Acts 18: 5), bringing direct newa 
concerning the situation nt Thessnlonien. It was thia 
informntion which k1\ Pnul to write this letter. Its sub· 
scription, whirh is a late addition nnd not a part of the 
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Paul's loi·e for 1 THESSALON"IANS I. his brethren. 

Ppistle itself, is mllnifestly ht error in saying that it was 
written from Athens. In this cpislle Paul rejoices over and 
commencJs the progress that he.<l been made by the Thes
salonian Christians, ma.nifcsts his own deep interest in 
their spiritual welfare, tells them of the part the dead 
are to play in the second corning of the Lord, and givca 
them \'arious timely exhorta lions. 

This epistle was the first written by Paul. It wu 
composed in 53 A.. D., at Corinth. It shows that at tbat 
enrly dnte the Christians of Thessalonica wern organized 
into a church ( l: l), that they had a re~ular ministry 
( 5: 12-13) and that at a regular meeting of their church 
the epistle was to be rend ( 5 :2i). The frequent use ot 
the title "Lord" as applied to Jesus is especially notiee· 
able, as is also the fact that prayer is directly nddreea.id 
in it to the Saviour ~ 3: 11). 

CIIAPTER L 
1 The Th~llRlnnlnns Are gl'l"en to nn1lcT11t11n1l 

both hulV mindful of them l't1ul W>tll Rl all 
Umt>s In thA.uk11i;lvJng, a11J 11ruycr; 5 1ul'I 
el~o how Wl'il hu WM penuaclc~ ol the truth 
ru1.i si.ncw-lt,y of tllclr faltl.I,, and convcniJou 
to God. 

PAUL, 11ndSilvanus,• and Tim
othctIB, unto tho church of 

~he 'l'bessalon..ians h which is in 
God the Father and in the Lord 
Jesus Chrif!t: GraeG be unto you, 

~ th°:'£~ftl0ks~~i~~~t~ather 
•J.Pet.f,;12. bAC'tsli:t,eic. cEplL1:2. 

a .John 6:2!1; 2 The1111. l:ll. e Heb. G;IO. 
r Rom. 12:12.. •Or~ btlortdofGod, vm•r tlte-

CHAPTEII. I. 
1. In God tlie Fbiher a.nd in .the Lord 

Jesus Ch~t; a form of cll:prcssion 
abnndantly cmp~oycd by the apos
tle Paul, and full of deep meaning. 
It contains the idea that tbe life of 
churchcR, as of individual bclicven, 
bas its ground in union nnd com
munlon with the Jfather and tbe 
Son through faith. 

3. w·nrk ef faiJh ,· work which has 
raittfi for it'! f"!OUTCe, and is thnefore 
ltself au exerei!'M! of faith. So the 
Collowi.ng cxpressioo, labor of fore, 
la to be unde~tood. Palieru'R; the 
steadfast emlt1T11.nce of trials; an 
enduru11c.e lnlBlained by hope in mlr 
bmJ,Jesu..s Chrisl; or, more litere.lly, 
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2 We give Uumks to God A. D. "· 
alwnyB for you all, making men
tion of you in our pro.yen!~ 

8 ltcmmnbering without ceasing 
your work of farlh," and l11bor ol 
love, c 11n<l po.tienoe of hope in our 
Lord .Tes"" Christ,r in tho sight 
of God 11nd om· F11ther ; 
4 Knowing, brethren beloved, 

your election of God.• 
5 .For our gospel came not unto 

you in word only,g but a.I.so in 
power., 11 and in the Holy Ghost,' 
and in much assuranco ;J as ye 
tilm. g Isa. &5:11; M11rk 1(;:20. b 1 Oor. 2:41, 
12 Cor. G:li, J Heb. 2:3. 

hope of our Loni Jesus Christ; that 
Js, the hope of his second coming tn 
glory to rec~ivc his people to him-

:~~-, ;~h~c~~~ffc~dct~0 tfi~'T~~~!lo~ 
nians: verse IO; -eho.p. 2:10; 3:13; 
4: 13-IR; ii: 23; 2 Theos. l: ;-10; cha,P. 
2. See the introduction to this epis
tle. 

4. Knml7i/1l{J-Ynvr .c'teclinn; being 
chosen of God, of which their recep
tion o.nd treatment of the g0£1pel 
were evidences. 

5. Jn JXUIH!I" 1 tz.'nf:l in t1ie flnly 01vlRI 1 
anrl in much o.rsu.rasce; the last clause 
of this verse Ahows that the imme
diate refM'ellce cf these words i!i! to 
the RpOR11ennc.J. hie as.~ocio.tee. Thel.r 
preaching was in powcr1 and in tbe 



77teirjidelUy. 1 THESSALONIANS II. Hisministry. 

•D. "·know what manner of men I CHAPTER II. 
we were a.morJg you for your sake. t hi what nur.nner th@ ~spel wa1 bruught· 
G And ye beeame followers of us, amt pre~hed to ll1e Tl1e11U1ltmlawr, aud In. 

ind of tbA Lord,• bavlng received :O~a:.~~~~d '::f11 ';~v~0:Lwa!t1i: 1~:; 
the word In much o.ffllctioo, witb allaeo&; r.-om tl1em. a.ud alao wh)' he wae M 
Jny or t.he Holy Ghost:• dealrout.oeee111elJ).. 

7 So that Y" were ensamplee to FOR yourselves, brethren. 
all th•t believe in Macedouia and know our entrance In unt<> 
Aehaia. you, that it wa..'i oot in vain: 
8 ~'or from yon eoanded out tho 2 Uut even after tbet we had 

word or tho Lurd,c. not. only in Aulfercd before, and were shame· 
Ma.cPdonla and Achaie.1 but also fuHy entreated. as ye lrnow, a.t 
ID every place your faith to Go<l· Philippi,ti we were bold in our God 
we.rd i~ Hpread a.IJrOlt<l; d HO tha~ t(',oo",iP"w"i.ktliumnt11o. 11y~0u0 11ehneL1.G000.s1pel of 
we need not to RJ>C1'k any thing. .. ,., 

9 •'or thev them~clves Hbow of 3 F'or our exhortation was not. 
n~ what ni.1111ner of c•11tt.Hing In of deCPit,• uur of uncleanness, nor 
we harl nnto yon. and how ye in guile: 
tnrneil to Oocl from idol!i to servo 4 Bnt R!-! we were allov;red of God 
the living and true God;• to be put In tru~t with the gos-

10 Ancl to w11it for hi!f Son front peJ,1 even so we ~pC'ak; uot as 
heaven.' whom he rai~cr] from tho t)lca.~1n~ men, but God, which. 
dead, even Jesus, which dclivPrc1l tr1e1h nnr heart~. 
us from the wra.th to come.• 6 For ncit.hcr at any time used 

et Oor. 8:1, b Ac&e l:J:'.i:I. II Rom .. 10:111. CIC. I Ar!A 17:2, 3. J Jude 3. k 3 Pc\. 1:1.& 
d 2 ·rh••1111, 1:1. c I Cor. 12:~; On!. -t:11. I l'hll. 11 Tlln. 1:11, 12. 
a;20. g MnU. :1;1; H.010. ~:.9. b Acte 1":12, 

lloly Ghost. n.nrl In run af.:1~11ranco 
or what, Liley utt.t•re<I. Bnt till~ rnn
not. hP i;iep11ra1erl from the Ptfer·t. on 
their hearers. To tbt•m e.l..io their 

~~~g~ll~, t~~l~IJ~~·~Cl~\~g~t\~j~r ~~ 
embraced wlth ftlll conVlct1on or 
!ta tr111l1s,. an1l led Lhem to brenk olf 
their ~in!i u.ucl turn to tho f,,ortl. 
8ee ver.-e O. 

n. Joyqf U.. Iloly G7tost; that which 
he lmpart8. 

7. JlaCf'dtmia and ArT1aia; mention .. 
e1t together n. .. ndJolulng Homun 
provinces, comJlrl1-1tng thn wholo 
or Greece. Achuln comprh~ecl tho 
fllont11crn part or Greece, ot Which 
Corlnll1 wa'I the cnpllnl. 

8. The WOT<l nf the Lnrd; as mnr.J .. 
fe~tcrl In yonr 11vrs. Veri;ies 0, 10. 

D. TJu•y th~msel11r.9; the f!Cr.-10119 
nrurn'tl iu t lie prrcc1ltngver~e.umo11g 
1''hom till' wonl or the Lor11 i;mm11l· 
cd ont. Mat manner n/ cntc-ing in 
toe hall; wlmt power o.Ltcndell our 
preach lug. 

1 S'~TRU("'TION~. 
8. Tile piety of believer. nnd their 

ncttvl!.v In doln~ good nwakcn fcr
\'ent gmtltmle In the ministers of 
Cltrl~t, nn1l lend 1 hem to render hear
ty nnd devoot thanksgiving to Ood. 

6. A cor,Hnl rPccptlon or the gos
pel, arnl dt>votlon or hf'art and life 
to the ~crvi<·1• or OhriMt, o.rc Hnre 
C\'ille11ccH of hc111g clcetc1l. and the 
ple1lj!c nr bclnJ! kPpr. lly the ''°"'er 
of God through Iulth unto salva
tion. 

10. Chrl•t Is t11e CaUAC or the dellV· 
eruncc of believers from the wrath. 
tn mme. 'l'hlH they feel 11nd ae
knowledi:re, uutJ to hlm they glve 
the glor,y. 

CHAPTER II. 
2. At Philippi; Ac~~ rn.: rn-24. For 

the ~ltuatloa of Ph11ipp1, sre tnrro-. 
dnctlon to the eplf.:ltlc to 1he Philip. 
plans. Much rmrtenfimi; conlllct with 
oppo~cr~. nnd th1• dangers and dlm
cnlticf.:l thrnct' :irising. 

3. Not of decrit, nor ofuncltan'Mlls i 
ft did not. ~rrlng from deceit, nor 
Impure motives. Nor in guile,· we 
bad no era rty d!.!!-1lgas of our own to 
accomrili..,:.h umter the cloak ot 
prenchl11ir the J!O"pel. 

4. A Uowed of God ; approved ol 
God, ns the original metlns. 

."1. Neither-Wfd w«-a cloak of cm:11o 
etou.1.-r> .. s-s; rhey bad not n~ed reili;rion 
to c1111oea.l. o.uy covetous or sel'Oefl 
purpose. 
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Bow lieprooched, 1 THESSALONIANS II. and they htard. 

we flattering words," as ye knowJ 
nor a cloak of covetouencs13 ; Goa 
i.s witness: 
6 Not· of men sought wo glory," 

ncit.Iicr of you, nor yet of others, 
.when we might havo been bur
densome, e l' as the apostles of 
Christ. 

7 Unt we were gentle among you, 
even ns a nurse chcri::1hcth her 
children: 
8 So being affectionately desir

ous of YOU, WC Wl~l'C williug to 
have imi)arictl unto you, not the 
gospel of Goel only,•I hut also om· 
own souls, because yo were clear 
unto us. 
9 For yo rem em bcr, brethren, 

our lu..bor antl tra,·uil: 1• for la.bor
ing night ancl day, because we 
would 11ot be cliargcahle unto 
any of you, Wt' prca.chctl unto you 
the gospel of God. 
10 Ye are witncHseH, nnd God 

also, how holily anclj1u1tly an<l nn
blamahly we behaved ounwlvcs 
among yon that helie,·c : 
11 A~ ve know how we exhorted 

and cori1fortcd und charged en~ry 
one of you, as o. father doth hie 
children, 
12 That ye would walk worthy 

1. 2f'or. 2:17. h John r.:-tl-·H; Gal. 1:10. 
•or,11udt1•1thurfl1J. c'lCnr.12:13-lt •. dHom. 
l:IJ. e Ad~ 20:.11,:i.·,; 2ThNlll. :1:7,~. fE11h. 
4:1. i I Cnr. I:~. b !b.ll. 10:10: 2 rel. :1:2. 

6. Bern. l1unJ.-n.w1mt?; or. a.._.;; the mar. 
[in) u~c<l authority, exacted honor 
or you. Others unrlcrstan<l the 
word or requiring !!Upport. from the 
Thessalonians, verse ll. 

8. Uur men ~nuts; our Jives: he 
Wa.B 8-0 dC'Riroul'! of their i-nh·ation, 
tho.t he wal'I willing not only to la
bor, but if need be to <lie to promote 
it. 

Q. Trarail ,· hard and wearii;:ome 
toil. Lalmring; the reference i~ to 
manual labor to obtain the means of 
eupport. 

13. F;tTrrt11ally wrrrkdh; leading 
them to repent of their sins and I.Jc· 
lieve in Chriet. 

15. Crmfl'(try to alt men; opposed to 
them, scorning all Gentiles, o.nrl 
he.ting even Jews who believe on 
Christ. 

16. To 'JJeak; proclaim the gospel. 
!)~2 

of God,' who hath called A. D. '~ 
you nu to his kingdom and glory.• 
13 }i'or this caw~o also tlut.nl~ we 

God without ceasing, because 
when yo received the word of God 
which ye heard of us, yo received 
it not as the word of men 11 but 
ns it is in trnth, the wor<l of' God, 
which effectually workcth also in 
''on that believe.' 
• 14 For ye, brethren, became fol
lowers of the churches of God 
wliicl1 in Judea arc in Christ Jc .. 
sns: for ~·e a.l:m hn.\·c suffered like 
lliings of your own countrymen, 
even as they lw ve of the ,Jews: 
15 Who both killed the Lord Je

sus, an<l tl1cir ow11 proplicts,J and 
have pcrsccntctl ns; t nn<l they 
pleaHc not Goel, o.nd arc contra.ry 
to all men: 

1G Forbtdcling us to speak to 
the Gcnlil<·H tho.t they mig-ht be 
san~<l,k to fill up tlicir sim1 111 .. 
ways: 1 for the wrath it:1 come 
upon them to the uttermost.m 
17 llutwe. brethren, beingtnkcn 

from you for a short time in pres
ence, not in l1cart, cnclcavorcd tho 
more abm1<lantly to sec your face 

\\~~1\f1~~~!r~~~=ir~~o would have 

I JR8. J :Ii<; l l'et. 1:2:1. J Acl11 ;:r,2. t Or, 
t!1iascrf. us out. k Arl11 17:~., 1:~; 1~:12. I Geo. 
1:-i:IG; M1lll. 2:J:J2, DIJltv. 22:11. 

Tnjill 11p tlu:u .~ins; unwilling to be
lieve themselves, or to have the 
Gentiles bclie,'e, they n;kd up the 
cup of their iniquities and of Uod's 

~~~~1f111~~eGo~'.e 1:·~~~~~ al~~~~jy t~~ 
their door, reody to fall upon them 
and consume tlwm to 1 he uttermost. 
This epistle wal'! writ h·n but e. few 
years before the nwful overthrow of 
.Tcru~o.lcm and the Jewisb nations 
by the Uomans. 

17. Being tak<"TI. f1·rm ymi ; bereaved 
of you, a."I the original word mcam1. 

'fr~~n ~Pa~~~el'!~e~fa~ra~~i-slik~':1f~~~~~ 
bereavt!d of his childrcn. 

HI. JlindcreA m; the e~C'ncy which 
Satan employed was probably tbai 
of wicked men. 

INSTfllTC'TION~. 
6. The great object ofminlstel'!l ln 
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A. o. M. come unto you, even I 
Paul, once and a.go.in j but 8a.ta.n 
hindered us. 

19 li'or what is onr hope, or joy, 
ur crown of rcjoicing'i' A1·e not 
even yo in Uw prcticnco of our 
Lord Jc8UH Unru1t·1 at his com~ 
in"'/ 1• 

2B For ye o.rc our glory ~n<l joy.' 

selves know that we a.re appoint
ed thereunto.• 
4 For verily, when we were with 

you, we tolO. you before that we 
should1mtfcrtribule.tio11; cvcne.a 
it came to pa.BB, o.nd :ye know. 
5 For thi:::i cam;c, '"Len I could 

no longer f'orl.Jcllr,,(" I sent to know 
your faith, lci-;t Uy some meo.ns 

~1;1~1 ~cu":1l!b~~1L~ci~cv1!:fi!.~d you,~ 
C II APTER I II. G llutnowwhcnTimothcuscame 

l Paul teelif111th hill ~-rc•nt love 11.1 tho Thl'BllR· from yon unto UH, and brought 118 
Jonl1111~. 1i.11 rly 1,y 1..-11.1111.; ·1111101hy 111110 good ti<lingH of' your fe.ith 1111d 
g~~!~ :.:'.J"~i'c~:~:~11,·~·~ 1·:~1i'~· ~~~;!11[~;:c~i!~~1:: 1 \;l;:: 1~j clrnritv, nnd ti int ye ha vo goo<l 
11a11lyl1y 11111}i11..: L'orthcu1, auc..I c..l<:slrlni;" rc1ne1i1brr111cc of US o.lwo.ys, (h'· 
1mfo 1·0111i11i; uutu llwm. Hil'illg grcally to BCO UH, O.B WC &l!SO 

"l'\ T 11.EHEFOHB, when we to ~,,,, vou: J 
\i V con Id 110 longer forbear, 7 ThVrefon•, brethren, wo were 

we thon~ht iL good to bo left 11t comforted m·er you in o.11 our 
At.hen~ alone; 1iflliction awl diMtrct:1s by your 
2 And ticnt TimotheuEi,'1 onr faith :k 

brother, and minit~tcr of God, ti I•'or now we li\•c, if ye sto.nd 
1m<l our t'ellow·lo.borer in the I faHl in tlic Lonl.1 
go!-!pcl of ChriHt, tu c1::1tablbil you, ti !"or wlmL lhnnl<s can wo rcn
arnl to comfort you conccr11i11g dcr to God ngnin f'or you, f'or all 
your faith: tl1cjoy wherewith we joy for your 
9 'flmt no tnlLO should be mo\'<•<1 1mlcc8 before our God j 

by thcHo nftlictionH: u for your. 10 Night nrnl clny prnying CX· 

• Or, 11lur11f11u. • J111lt.1 ~I. b ll~\', l:'I. 
o:ICor, 1:14; l'hll.·1:1. dAclttll:l"•, oJ<:ph. 
B:l:I. r John rn.2; I Cor. 4:U; :I Tim, :1:1:?; 

preo.chlng the gospel, Rhouhl Uc not 
the prn.i!!c:-1 of mcu 1 llut Lhc upprol.>11-
tiou of God. 

H. In Lhcir m1mner of prenchlng 
nnd in their ii'tcrcourse with nll'n, 
minister!'! ~houhl llc kind, g1•11tlt•, 
nourl(•ous, upright., nnd sillCl'l'l'
uot nwrcly or \H'inclpnlly for the 
riuri1osc of ph•asmg men, llut ofclo· 
0fa~h~~·1:1~1~0t1 11~c trnths of the Bible 

a.re recelYctl m! coming from (iod, 

~:~fer '~1i1~ i~~u!~~!~~1 ~:Xhi~1~~;:~i1~,1 ~~~ 
enlighten, s1mctify, o.nd suvc. Heb. 
4: l'.!, 13. 

llJ. '!\len nrc nnturnlly RO wickerl, 
that, if left lo themselns, they will 
not only rejrct the Snviour, llut op· 

~1~1~ i:~~~~~~·:~~!~~~ ~:~1.1~1~~\~: t~'l~~)d: 
and cxpn!o!t'H ull who llrc guilty of it 
to his wrath. 

18. Efforts for the salvnlion of 
eoulR nre hnted and opposerl, not 
only by wicked men, buL by Satan; 

1 l'el. 2.21. 11 \·er. 1. h 2Cor. 11:2, a. I Onl. 
~:II. JJ>hll.1:~. lr.2Cor.7:G,7. lt:1ll• 
0:13, H; 1'1111.4;1. 

1md orten hf' succeeds in hindering 
good men from doing who.t they 
might otlwrwh~c o.ccom111i.sh. 

~o. ~inm·r:'I who ere converted 
nml flnnd in answer to the pruyers 
nnrt through the instrum(•ntalitr of 
Chri~tinnH. will !Jc jewels in their 
crown ol cvcrlllsling joy. 

CHAPTER III. 
1. 1' .. o l1m9er .f11rfiear; so desirous 

was he of hearing from them. thnt 
lw rould nut consistently wo.it nny 
longer. . 

3. Ile mored; be led to renounce 
his religion on ncconnt of the triuls 
to which it expo~cd him. We are 

~ft~!n~~l~/n i~1!!t(\ fi~rtP~~~~~'~ ~11~ 
world should 1<1ufTer trials. 

&. 1he tnn.11tn-; :-;.a.ton. llat'e tempt.. 
cd you,· to deny Christ. 

B. We fil'e; our lifo is bound up In 
your f'pirituo.l welfare. To hear ot 
this fills us with joy. Compare 
cho.p. 2: 19, 20. 
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ceedingly that we might eee your 
face, and might perfect tha.t 
which is lacking in vonr faith?(\ 
11 Now God himself and our F~

t.her, and our Lord Jesus Christ, 
direct• our way unto you. 
12 And the Lord make you to 

increase and abound in lo\-e one 
toward another," and toward nll 
·men. even a.s wo do townrd :\'Oll : 

13 To the end he may st:ibli•h 
your hearts unblamo.blo in holi
ness Lefore God, 1~ even our Fa
ther, nt the coming of our Lor<l 
Jesus Christ with all his saints." 

CHAPTER IV. 
l Ra exhorlcth thrm to go on forward In Rll 

m1mnr.r ot 1'\"0LlllUl'S~, 6 to Ih·e hollly anJ 
juetly, D to lo\'c one anotber, II anti qulclly 
to loJlvw tl1etr own busllu•!ll'I: 1:1 and last of 
all to ~orrow mmlentlc\y 101· !he dead. 1:; 
An•I 11nlo rl.J9. IRtlt eJlhorlutlon 19 11.HlleXl'(\ 
a brief 1h'ser\plion or ~lie rc11nrredlon, nnc.l 
!l~r1111<l f'll!llilla.; ol Chrl.111 t0Jrnti.;m1·11L 

F URTHERMORE then wo be
seech t you, brethren, and 

exhort 1 you by the I~ord Jesus, 
that as ye have recch·ed of us 
how ye ought to walk ancl to 
please God,• so ye would abound 
n101·e ancl n10re.I 
2 For :re l<now wha.t command

ment• )ve ga,·c you Ly the Lord 
Je•us. 
3 For this is the will of God, even 
a 2 Cor. 13:!t, II: Col. 4:12. • Or, 011it/e. 

•1Joh114:7-12. c2Tlws11.2:1j; 1JuhnJ:20, 
21. d Zerh. U:ii; Jurlu H. t Or, Tt''[U.tsl. 
i Or, buttf'b. 111 Col. 1:10. r I Cor. l:i:!.11. 

13. At th'! crnni11g qf r.ur I.Ard Jr.sus 
Christ; whtn the result of God's 
work of sanctification in the hearts 
of belie\·c~ ~hall be made manifest 
in its perfection. 

l:'li~"TRrTC"TIO'XS. 

3. Christians should see and ac. 
knowledge the hand of God in their 
trials as well ae their mercies, anti 
ne\·er be led by them to rcnoance 
their oonfi<lence in him, or their de· 
votion to his scn·icc. 

8. \Vhen Christiuns .a.re IJteadfast 
aud per.1evering in the faith e.n<l 
practice of the go~el, those minis· 
ters of Christ who haV"e been instru
mental In their convC'nion give the 
glory to God.. and rejoice with ex
ceeding ~reatjoy. 
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yoursanctification,the.tye A. D.w. 

should abstain from fornication:< 
4 That evcl'y one of you should 

know how tu posse~s his vessel 
in eancti1ication and honor; 
5 Not in the lust of concnpis

cence, even RH the Genilles which 
b1ow not Goel: h 

6 That no man go beyond and 
<le fraud§ his brother in any :1 

matfrr: bl'cnusc that tho Lord i.~ 
the av<'ngt'l" of a.ll snch, as we ahm 
liavo forewarned you and testi
fied. 
7 For God hath not called us 

unto uncleawietiB1 but wito holi
ncs:-i.I 
8 He therefore that despise th,' 

despiseth not nian, hut Go<l, who 
hath also given unto ns hie Holy 
Spil'it. 
9 But as touching brotherly love 

ye need not tlie.t I wliLc nnto you: 

~c~cl:o 1~~:~~~0:n~rhe~~ught of 
10 And indeed ye do it toward 

au the bl'cthren which arc in all 
Macedonfa: but we be•ecch you. 
brethren, that ye increase mm·e 
n.nd more; 
11 And that ye study to be quiet 

and to do yourowu lmsiness.t: and 
to work with your own hands, 1u!I 
we commancled yon ; 
12 That ye may walk honestly 

g 1 Cor. 6:1:i, Ill b F.µh. ":11 1 111. I Or, r-w 
preN1,ororC1"N'ad1. ll01·,fotl1t. ILf'v.11:~.i; 
llch. 12:H; I l'cll'r 1:1·1-lli, f Or, IY,jtdtl1i. 
J John 1r.:12, 11. ll I l'ct. ·l·l~. 

13. Increasing lo,·e to Chrieti8.ll.9 
on account o1 their attachment and 
likene.ss to Christ, and enrnest de-

~r;~,t:r~r~~:!~t~~e r!:~.~~=s~f~~~ 
verance in holiness and prepr.ra.tioo 
tor heaven. 

CHAPTER IV. 
4. Pos.'V'..Ss his ve.~sel; tree.t hi.111 body 

::.J~he w~~~it~~i!J>i:t::~i:~o~:i 
spirit. 

8. De.<17iUeth; rejecteth these in· 
etructions. 

12. Walk hrm.estly; have a deport,. 
ment that is hocora.bJe and reputa
ble. WithOMt; without the churoh; 
tJlole who dD not profeu to love, 
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._ o. '" toward them that are with
out,~ e.nd that ye may ha.vo lack 
uf nothing.• 
13 But rwould not ha.ve ~·on to 

J,c ig-11orR-nt, breU1ren, concern
ing the: m w h..ich a.re aHkep, that 
ye Borrow not, even e.s other.ti 

wl~il~·~,!?a.~e~~o ~~<ifu~·o that Je~ne 

<kid : ' ancl the dead in Christ 
shall rise first:• 
17 Then we which are alive and 

remain •hall be caught up to
gether with them in t.b.e clou<ls,e
to meet the Lorll. in tho air : and 
1:10 Bho.ll "·e ever be witJ1 the Lord.I 

18 Wherefore cum.fortt one au .. 
other with these words. 

died n11cl rot:1e o.gaini even so them 
al•owhich•lc"p i.11 Je•n• will Goel CH APTER V. 
bf";~nffio~i~:~i~Ii~·~"sa unto you bv t Illl proct!ed•·tl1 In th~ ronnerJE>,.crlrtlon nr 
l·ho worcl of tho :lonl, tf1a.t wC ~:~~~!·~"~~;~::;;, 1 ~J'~:::t~;!1 ~'u1~~1'~~~~'"~~~ 
wliich nre alivu mHl rcmilin nnto I •·1n•i1t·. 

Uin coming of tho Lord r;hall not J)UT of the times a.nd tht: sen.
prevent them which u.re n!-!lecp. ) Hons, brethren, ye have no 

W l•'or the Lord ld111Hdf t'liio.ll lll 0t·1l tha.t I wntc 1u1to you. 
1leRcend from hea.ven with a 2 :For yoursche?3 kuow pt.·rfectly 
Kb.out, with the voice of the nrch- ~hCLt the <lay of the Lord HO com-· 
cmgol 1 uucl with tllo trump of clh ns a thief in the uiglit.-= 

•Rum. l:l. l:l. •Or, 11u man. b I f'11r. 1-.:~11, 11 ::L t Or, ~J"ln11"t. .: Luke 12:391 -10, 2 l'ct. 
('~<". c ~l1&ll, 21::10, at; Al·t11 1:11; 2 Th('~!I J:ltl; Hcv. 14;:1;;. 
I :j. d Hu\·. 20:.", 0, • Ht-v. 11;12. f .loh11 

Chri~t f/al'e z,u·k nf ru1fl1int1; nolh- R. llcn t rl'al (iocl as they treat the 
Ing which is nc1~tlful for .sup11ort, trutlH1 of the BiLlc. TIHlsl~ who dis· 
comfort, und U!'lerulncss. IJcJie,·c unrl reject thcn1, tli~bdicve 

ia. Ai>U'Jp; m1h•t•p in ,JC"RUR 1 \Vho and reject him; nml thoi:;c who love 
hRH~ dil1'1 in union with ('hri!'lt l>y nnd ohcy them. }o\·e und obey him 
fnith, YcrRc 11. Otlwr.~; the uncn- 12. Oilig<'llCc in lawful useful 
lighl1~nccl lwu.then, who lrnn• 110 bu.-.ine~ is the duly of nil mcu, 1:n. 
hope of n. rc:;urn·ction o.nfl life of lc.'i!i di!'ol.ilC'd; it is the ml:ans tiy 
bk~seiluelil'I with l:hritit in llean·n. which Uod ordi1111111y supplies their 

lt !Viii God l1ring11.ri.rl1 ln"m.: rnisc wnntso.mJcuahlcsthcmtopoytlH·ir 
from the dcod in gloriouR, immortal debts, support their families, and Ue 
IJOdh:•:-1, Ro that thl"y n!i Wl'll 1i.11. tl10!<!e u~crut to tf\eir fellow.men. 
tlml remain n.li"e nt (:hrist·s coming, IR. The pro~pcct of mcctinJi our 
1i1lmll np1wnr with him in glory. pious fril'nd.ll nt the day of ,IU1lg· 
1 \'~.r-,~~i;,~-;!"',:arirr·: wl1cn the Lord ~~;~~~!' :11

1
1(1 ~~~111 , t~~~~~~~11~cr~v1:h 

tiball come to Judgment. .Shall nt>t ( hrio::t nnd all his rcdPf'm<'cl to bfl 

~;~'t'~1\e 1i~!rg(~c~~~~rtl~o~~ J~~~v1!~ I ~~;is~'~;: ~~~:i1l~i~itr1°~1~~1~:. ~!~tl f~I~~ 
e.rc dt'1ul. the soul with joys unspeakable and 

16. /li11t! fir~I; bl' fore thr }j\·lng full of glory. 
Ahull bo ('.hn.nj?ed. Uut nftn the 
dead in Chri1'1t nrc rni!'ecl. the living CH APT E Il. V • 
E<lhnll be rhange1l, nnd bolh n:-ccnd 1 The time.-; mid thr St!a.~on.s: that 
togethcrtobeforen•rwilhthcLord. pertain to the Lord's coming, of 

INNTltlTTIONK which he harl jui:it been speaking. 

w!re·:c;;~~e~~~;i1;~ d~~i~o~~sn~P~~!~~~ 1~ \J~: 1;;;;~ t~,t~t!dl"i~! ;t~0 ~;~i 
ly that men Ahould be com·ertcd \'Crsc. 
nnd have n good hope of heuven 1 2. I)erfeca,,,; more literally, accu· 

~~fy\11:1~o!:~~tn~~o~~~;~; b:~~:1~:~ri !i:~~;~dh~~i~~Je~in~ab~~·u~;s:if~ 
ns t1'C<'!'I of righll'oui:.n~ss in the gnr- 11ie day of U11 /Ard,· of his second 

~~t.of J~h:n t~:r:, but beo.r milch ~o:.efgu!n~l:~J~S:u1:~~ ~d !t 
686' 
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S For when they shall sav, Peace 
and snfet.y; then sudden d.estrnc
tion cometh upon them, a.s trnv
ail upon o. woman with chilcl;a 
and they 1:1hall not escnpe. . 
4 llnt ye, brethren, aro not 111 

darkne~8, h that that clay should 
overtake von aS a thief. 
5 Ye are all the children of light, 

nnil the children of the day : wo 
are not of tho night, nor of dark
ness. 
6 Therefore let us not elcep,r ns 

do othcrH ; hut let us watcli and 
be sober. 1 

7 For thcv that sleep, olccp in the 
night; and they that be drunken, 
arP drunken in the night. 
8 Bnt let us, who arc of the day, 

be ::;0Ler1 ;mt ting on the brea.Ht
pla.to of aith ancl loYc; 11 and 
for " hchnct, tho hope of salYa
tion. 
9 For God hath not •J,>pointcd 

us to wrath,1 but to obtam 8alra
tion by our Lord Jesus Chrh1t, 
_!O Who dice] for us, that, whcth-

• J1·r t.1:'21. b Jo:ph. 6:~: I John 2:.W. c J\lutt. 
2":: ·,. llom. \:J: I :l, I :J. ii I Pe~. •:fl. fl l~a. 
M1.J;. r Hom. 9:'.!';: l l'et. 2~i-:. i:- Hom. IJ.~, 
9, 2 ('or. ;,;J! •. "Or, c:rlwrt. h llrh. l:J 7, l~. 

an unexpected time. It is (;ocl's 
Will that men should live in con· 
iltant preparation for it. All over· 
curiou!{ computations for the pur· 
po~e ol' fixing its exact date are vu in 
and prolillcss. l\Iatt. 2-l: 36. \Vhat 
the apostle here says of Christ·s 
&eeontl coming is eminently true ul!'O 
of hi:'! particular coming to each one 
aL death, which is, in truth, to him 
the end of the world. Heb. 9: '27. 

3. T1ey; the wicked, \7ho arc liv
ing in careless security. Compare 
lllatt. 2J: '37-39. 

4. y,,: Christian~. Not in dark-
7!.P.~.~; the r1arkness of ignorance and 
sio. They had been enlightened by 
the reception of the truth. Should 
m·erlake you; surprise you in an un· 
prepared ~tate, as a thief does. 

6. Sl•'ep; live in Rtupidity and car· 
nal security. unmindful of anrl un. 
influenced by the great truths of the 
gospel. 

7. Tlvy that slup, slup in IM n0ht
drunken in the ni(/ht; a.11 the nAtural 
night is the time when men indulge 
ln natural sleep and drunkenneBS, 
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er we wa.ke or sleep, wo A. n. r.-1. 

should live together with him.• 
11 Wherefore comfort• your

selves together, o.nd edify ono an
other, even 118 a.hm ye do. 
12 And we beseech you, breth

ren, to ).,;now them winch ln.bor 
among you, n.ncl nro over you :iu 
the Lord, and admonish you; h 
l;l And to ot:itocm them very 

highly in lovo for their work's 
sake. And bo at peace among 
yonr~clvcs.1 
14 Now wo cxhortt you, broth .. 

rcn, warn them that arc unruly,lJ 
comfort tho fccblc-mindccl, tmp
port the wcak,k be patient toward 
allml'n,1 
15 Sec that none rcnclcr evil for 

evil unto any·man ,· 111 hut ever fol
low that which is goo<l, 11 both 
among yom·selves, and to all m.en. 

lG llcjoice ovcrmorc.o 
17 Jlray wilhout cco.sing.P 
18 In every thing give thanks: q 

for thi• is the will of God iu Cbiist 
Jesus concerning you. 
I J\lork \1:~10. t Or, be~tcel1. I 01·, di.:;orrlrr/11. 
j lle\.J.12:12. k Horn. 1.-.:1. l.Eph. ·1:2. Pl Prnv. 
2(1: 22; 21 :2!1; lilatL. '' ::1~1. 44; I J 'cl. :i. !I. n On\. 
6: 10. ol'hll. <1:4. p Hom. 12:12. q Eph. li:20. 

so they who live in the spiritunl 
night of ignorance nnd sin may Uc 
expected lo give them!>clv~s up tiJ 
spir1tuo.l slec•J> and dissoh;..~euess 
But not so we, who nre Of ~he <lr,y, 
n...-; the o.post;c proceeds to sno·n. 

8. 1Jrcast1,latc-1·~lmct; sec .Eph. 
6: 13--18, and notes. 

O. Tn obtain sn.ivnlion; this wa~, evi· 
dent from their hndng believed in 
Christ. 

10. JVala? or slerp: be found among 
the living or the dead. 

12. Know llinn wl1ich labor amoog 
you: ns your mini!'ters, with aOCc
tionate love and obedience to their 
instructions. 

13. T!irir wrrrk's .~oT.-P-: as preachers 
of the gospel o.nd promoters of your 
spiritual good. 

U. i·nnilv; tho~e who live In vio. 
lation of the rules of God's word. 
}h,ble-minrled; those who are easily 
disheartened and rli~couragl'd. The 
weak; the weak in fuith. Compare 
Uom.14:lj 16:1. 

16. B<ioiu; In God and his salv• 
tion. 
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&. D. "· 19 Quench not the Spir
it.• 
20 DespiHe not prophesyings.h 
21 l)rovc all tlnngtt; c hold fast 

lhn.t which iH goocJ.·J 
22 Ab•tain from all appearance 

of evil.~ 
23 Ancl tho very Goel of peace 

ea.nclify yon wholly; and [pray 
Oorl yonr whole Hp1rit and soul 
llllC] body Lo prmmrvcd b1a.mekAtt 
n11to thu coming of our I .. orcl Jc-
1-1m4 Chri1"1t. 1 

111-:ph . .i::10. b L Cur. I I.I, a:.i. c 1.J.,1111 ·1:1. 
.. l'hll. 4: ~. " IHRl11h a:i Ir.. ( I ( '11r, I : ~. ~I. 

10. Qi.vnrh not tile S11frit; Ly n·fu~
ln~ to follow hi!4 gruclouM lentling"', 
1lo111g wlml you know to lie conlrn.
ry to hiH will. or negh·cting to pPr 
form the <luty lo which hu pro111pt8 
you. 

20. l'raphesyinos; sec note to 1 Cor. 
12: 28. 

fh~~ ~r~·l~l~~ 1~N;r: { ~.r(r~ 1t'a::~;i~~ 
~l~>:Yufi~~er~~\1!~ 1!~1tci b~li~~·~ 1 ~;'11~111\_ 1r 

2:.J. 1'h1·c1mi111y1ffl1trLonl; hiHscc
ond coming in glory. Sec note to 
cho.p. ~I: l:.J. 

~-l IVlio al.~o wifl cW it; God, who 
tinrl begun thl'ir annctificu.tion. 
would lncrc11se it till it. t1houlcl be 
pcriecled. 

27. i:11lo all; for tt wns not dri;iign
cd for hulividunls mercly 1 but for 
the whole church. 

INSTllCCTIONS. 
0. As we know thnt Uod will call 

ue to judgment. but co.nnot know 
when, we 11houhl he alwuyH rendy, 
and so live thnt wheucvf'r Cllllcll we 
mny give our account wilhjoy,nnll 
not with grief. 

o. Those who believe in Chrt~t 
and obey IH!! commands ehow that 
they are elected to eternal llfo u.nd 
nre heil"'fl ot heaven. 

13. lli11ish .. •r!! who tnkc the over
etght of churches nrc not. to be es-

~~~~~"o'f1~~~~7r 0~n\~!~~~!~~ 1 ~u~~~ de~ 
workR which nre worthy ol <'!!teem, 
or they give no evidence of being 
m.llllBtere of (;llrist, an<.l bave no 

24 Faithful i.• he that calleth 
yon,g- who also will do ii. 

~~ 8~~~1t~'u'tl'~irr!~~l~~; with .. 
holy ki••·" 
27 I charge• you by the Lord 

that. thiH ephitlc Le read unto ail 
the holy brethren. 
28 Tho grace of our Lo rel J c•us 

ChriHt lw with you. Amen. 
,r Tlic tir•t e1n•lle unt,p the Thcs

rmlonians wo.s written from 
Athena. 

II' I t'or. IO:l:IJ 2Tl1c111J, !l:ll. b Hum. IG.16. 
• 01, ri.fj11r~. 

cl1lim, as such, to the respect o.nd 
confidl'nce of hi!i people. 

Vi. A ('hristiun is never placed in 
nnv si1uution in whirh he hus not 
nlil1ndunt n·a:-;un forcxceclling greo.t 
joy. 

lH. A <ll'pcndcnt, gr,\teful, and 
bl'lll'\"Ull'11l i'pirit, monifostc1l iu h:i.
bituul thunks~!iving ond in suppli
cation for our~wln.'s nnd our frllow
mcn, is peculiarly pll'asing lo (iod. 

rn. Though the lloly :-ipirit is 11l-

~w~~t1r~c!1~1l~~nybc b~u~~~;~~d1 ; 11!!:~ 
cllicncy counteracted, and by the 
commi~Rion of sin encl the 1wgll'ct 
of duly ml·n may deprive thcmscl\··es 
ol'his ~O\"ing power. 

~l. Ilcnrcrs of the go!<!pcl arn 
bound to inquire, cxamill<', u.nd 
judge whctlwr whnt they lieur iiJ or 
is not occording to the Dible; nnd 
nny mnn or body of men tlrnt dt•nie~ 
them thi~ right, or hitHh-r!! them 
from cxerci!'ing it, is violnting the. 
revealed will ot God. 

2-1. Uod will certainly ond wholly 
tmnctil'y nml !'ave nil who truly IJe
lievc in Christ and continue tu serve 
him. 

25. The fnct thnt Paul felt his 
need ol' the prayers of living ('hrie
tioni;i, nnd often ai-kcd for them, hut 

!i~~;jr o~~~~l~~rvtl:~i~r)l.c:;. ~~~,~~ 
~~~~lut~''Wi~nt1_1at J~ is1:11o\r~!fl~~~ 
eYer did it, nnd nonP. who ri~htly 
understand amt obey the Scriptures 
ever will do It. 
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THE 

SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE THESSALONIAN& 

'l"HE second epistle to the Thessnlonians was ahlo WTittei, 
from Cori,nth and that not many months after the first. 
Very recent news had been reeeived from Thcssalonica and 
the report had many encournging features. In spite of 
severe persecutions there bud been marked progrcs8 among 
the Christians. •On the other bane!, however, there was 
even more disturbance than formerly in the church con· 
cerning the second advent. A forged lcUcr, purporting to 
c0me from the apostle, had a,dded fuel to the flames, for 
it had taught the immediate coming of the Lord. The 
result had been demoralizing in the extreme. Certain of 
their number had entirely ceased to work at their custom· 
ary employment and had become busybodies, walking "dis· 
orderly." 

Such a situation coulll not be tolerated. Immediately 
the apostle wrote this epistle, his main purpose in writing 
it being to rectify the error into which some of them had 
fallen and to wa.rn against a continuance of their reported 
conduct. At the same time Paul wee the .opportunity to 
praise and commend tile obedient. 

CHAPTER I. 1 from G<id our Fathe>r o.nd .A. n "· 
1 Paul certlfteth them or the goorl opinion , the Lord JeBU8 Christ.b 

which he ha.ti or their ralth, love, Rnd p11.· • 9 'Ve are bound to thank God 
!~e0n9c~~r1t~:n~~~;:~wd!'1!~:::;~h1~1;:~~;~·~:' al\\-·ays for FOU,r brethren, ae it ie 
Uon, whereor tb,, ohlefel'l le taken Crom Lhe . meet, because that yolU' faith 
TlghteoueJwJgmeot ornod. grow.eth exceedingly, a.nd the 

PAUL, antl Silvanus, and Timo- ch1uity of every one e>f you all 
thous, untc>the church of the towo.rd ench other o.boundeth; 

Thesaolonia.na in God onr F&ther I 4 So th&t we ouraelvea glory in 
and the Lord Jesus.Christ:• yau in the .churches of God,• for 
2 Gro.ce unto you, &nd peo.ce, your po.tience &nd f&ith in &II your 

• l Tbeta. 1:1, etc. b lCor. 1:3. ci l Tbeee. l:~, ~; 3;819. d 2 Cor. 9:2; 1 Tbe111. 2:191 2~ 
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2-THESS.ALONIANS I. 

A. n. "· perscmrti""8 o.rul tribulo.
tion~ tlio.t :re endure:a 
5 Wftit,-li i.<1 a ma.nifest token of 

the righteouH judgment of God,' 
tba.tyo maybecountod worthy of 
the kin"dom of Gou, for winch yo 
aL"!o ~m'ffer: c 

6 Seeing i.1 fa" righteon• thing 
with Ood to recompense tribula
tion to them that trouble you i"'' 
7 Arnl to you who nrc tron b ed 

rei'i!t with 11!-I," when the Lm·tl .Je
Hnti Hha.ll \Jij rcvea.fod from 11eav
en ,..;th hiR mighty an~h~, • r 

~;1~c:a~~i~Re~'\~!~~:1no/,:r ~t 
~"d,1t l).lH] that obey not t!1c go~
pel of our Lord ,Jcl'm~ Cl1r1!-!t: 1 
!I Who •hall bo puni•hed with 

• J1&11. n:lL b Phll. l:'J~. cl Tht1111. 'J:l4; 
Jlf>b. \O.a.~, a.a.. ol Hcv. fi·JO. o Hcv. l .. :IJ. 
• ar. thccu1~rl11of 11i11 JIOll.'Cr. r I 'f1n'"1'1. t·Jr.; 
Ja1Jo 11. IC llo•h. rn·2:; 3 P••ltor :1:1. t Or, 

everlasting dtstraciion from the 
pre•ence of the Lord,J a.nd from 
the glDry o! hi• power;~ 
10 When he ohall come to be glo

rified in hls aaints,1 a:11d to he ad .. 
mired iu all them. iha.t. believe m 
(bccau.He our le.Htimony nmong 
vou waH believed) in that day. 
· ll Wherefore ul>io wo proy al
wo.VM foT you, U1atl ou.rGocl would 
collnt: vouwort.hyuflhi . .,. co.lling,11 

an<! fulfil LU the good plea•urc 
of hi• 11oodooss, aud Uw work of 

r~~~rl::t~i 1'\:'~~~e of our Lord 
.Jc~u~ Chn~ may be glorified in 
yon, 0 nnd YP in him, RCCO)'(lin~ to 
the 1:racll nf our God aud the Lon! 
Jcsu.; Glu·i•L 

11idd111(J. h v .. ut. a:l.~l,4:1; l'11a. i9:1i; 7.1•ph. 
I 1;. I Hom '.! ~. J J'hll. 3: 19; 2 Pt·t. a 7. 
kh11.2 l'.l, l~ntl.'.Ho·:n. 1nJ•1111..ll!l::ir .. !Or, 
r101uh>11te. D l·nl. l:12; llev. !l:·I. O I Pt'I. l:T. 

CHAPTER I. z:!11~~di':~1;~s :ri~L \~o.: b:ra1~ciri: 
ti:~c~ R';:~n;~1;~1,t::k:;nef;,11.~ i; ~~i pa{t1~~i~~Uing; their calling to 
yonrpeNecullom~audtrib11lo.Lions, 1 ' etenial life . . J<\,fji.£; in your l'Jouis. 

:'~~i~~~\ i·~~.~~1~:;t;~e~~1~ciu~~~e1!~ ~l~::ir:.!~~~ Pi~'(L~~:r'0~; i~7:~·;ci ~~ 
h4 coming wh<"n Uorl will i:trnc1oui;ly completion the work of Hnctiftea--

'J.';t8;! :,;:;· ,,~~~"~~~i~~!J,~vu:r ir::.~'i~ ~~a~ 1i~;~~ltti0 r~~· ::d&""'dfk fa{;;'~J 
:f.~~ ~~~re~~~l~n~~:~~~:.::~~: ~~ Tu~~~ ~i1;~ it~Yf~~~~g perfect your 
~od lookR. In the eal'le of tho.-c who 12. B1•ollnillr.tlinvou,ancJyein1rim.; 
haYestcadfa.stlysutt'ercd t'ort:brist·s by their bt>arinJ( his imago, promot
eake. ing his glory, 11.lld being admitted to 

7. Whm the LrmJ Jt..•wa F-ht.tll be re- Jlis rest. 
wm.W: Bl the day of.ludgmc>nt. l!llSTRUCTIONS. 

0. N11t>rlf1sting dl!;lrw·rfon .f1"tlfff, tho s. The l1oly, COD!li6tent, and use-
prr.~enr11 nf th~ Lm"t.L ,· their <lestruc- ful lives of Chri~tians arn e. f'triking 
tion. con~IRt!l In cvcrlustlng b&niRh· manifC.station of the powl"r of divine 
men tr from God's prc-M!nce and the grace, tn which tlu~ friC'nds or Christ 
~OTY of his power, and the CVl'r· greatly rejoice·, and for 'Yl'ltich they 

wr:~n.,1ce:;:;~r~~~11?s1a!'goc~~~ M:lr ~~~~; t~eG~~-. and dovont thanks-

26~ri~·A4::~"ro in alt t111mi tlult F>elin!e ,· 1 er~.e~~;eof=P:-:~k~d~~ti~~ 8nd~ 
~:: l~·lil:v~l;~e.J;.e;ri~~ew~fi 6~ t~~~1':· versity, mcekneM, pntinnce, and 

fOrst·l'd Into Chrl~tr·s tmnge in eouJ, ~~~f~-:~0:re0:u~r~ ~~~~~~ci ~~':. 
ond oody, e.nd will reftt!cL his glory. ed a.ccordinf!OO tbeircharacter: o.nci 
RPNMm1 011r tt>~\rrvlfly am.ring !/mt was that there 1s a cominJ{ juclgnicnt. 
b li··1·rd; a pnrenmetica.l i:ient.cnc& whe:a the righteoua will be re\Varo.:. 
lldtlPd to 8how that the· Thes.."lalo- ed and the wicked puniebcd o.eoQl'd.. 
lriRn! nlso. at'e Included In 11 nil' them ing to their work9. 
t._t beli~ve." lb tlant' day; In t.he Y. 1'he c>nrlle89 destmction of tba 
d"'Y of Cbrtst'B aecond comiug. pe""'verl.Dgly wlckad' is juat. 
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2 TIIESSALONIANS II. .Man of aln. 

CHAPTER II. 
J Be wlll<"th them to continue etC'adfaKt In 

the truth recclvl'd, 3 flhow,1th that th<'rn 
ehn.11 lie a de1>a1·turo ~om the faith, 9 anrl 
a 1lleroniry of aotlchrlet, bcf<"Jro the day of 
th1• Loni C"nmo. 1'1 Anrl lhcTI'Upnn Tl'IJ<'Bt
elh hie former exl:lortatlon, and pra.)·etll !or 
them. 

Now we beseech you, breth
ren, by the coming of our 

Lord Jesus Christ, and by our 
gathering together unto him, 
2 That yo bo not soon shaken in 

mind, or be troubled, neither by 
spirit, nor by word, nor by letter 

•Matt. 24:4-6. bl Tim. 4:1. c Dan. 7:25. 

CHAPTER II. 
1. By the earning n.f our Lord; rath

er, in respect to the coming of our 
Lord, of which he had just Hpokcn. 

el:ii~~ Tr~::/ t~~ ~~1rf{~\~~c~d~ re;; 
from u.~; professing to come from us. 

3. A falling away; a 5rcnt nposta-

~he f~oo'!'~~e ~h maa1!i o~?~[;!:~e th! 
words '·man of sin" arc to be un-

g~~st~~da n~;ic0[cdnly:~r'f.1c p~~!f3~d 
over and directed by a succession of 
wicked men. The words of the 
apostle clearly describe that great 
system of spiritual tyranny and 
wickedness which by the Reforma
tion has been revealed in the Papacy. 

:.~J:t·::i~es"ri~~i~~~~~ 1!h:r~~t~r~ 
The .~on of perdition; the very words 
applied by our Saviour to the apos
tate ,Judas. They describe the man 
of sin as notoriously wicked and 
doomed to final destruction. Sec 

Y~eh~ist1fii~ ·0roF0iJ!;~~nin~!· i a~~ 
Ilonorius, of whom the council of 
Constantinople say, " \V c have 
caused him to be accursed i" of Eu
genius, whom the council of Ila.qJe 
call "e. simonist, a perjurer, a wil
ful heretic;" of ,John XIll.j ofSex
tue IV.; of Alexander VI., who, as 

~h~~r'!~~~to:~~n~!fteh:r~~;eo~~g~ 
stere in nature ;" and of many oth
ers. ~ee Guiccie.rdini, CiacoDius, 
and other papal historians. 

4. lVho oppnsdh and n.altdh himself 
above all that is calW. God; oppoi:\eth 
\he gospel of Christ as revealed ill 
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as from us, as that the day 1.. n. '" 
of Christ is at hnnd.• 
3 Lot no man deceive you by any 

means: furlhal day shall not come, 
except there come a falling o.wo.y 
first,0 o.nd that mo.n of sin be re
von.lccl, c the son of perdition; d 
4 Who opposeth o.nd exo.ltcth 

himself o.bovo all tho.t is co.lied 

?i:'..~· ~~~Sta~~ i:i~~{b.~'~PS~odt~:i~ 
plo of God, showing himself that 
ho is God. 
5 Hemember ye not, that when 

d John 11:12. e Isa. H:l3; Rov. 13:6. 

~~b~~~~!e,i~~d ~~~se~~~shti~~~~yw~~ 
~~~cgk~~~e0f 1l1~~8 \v~~:fcn~~:,0r::1'! t~! 
Inquisition, of 1\-Iary queen of Eng
land, and of Ht. Bartholomew's du.y 
in ~~rnnce. Who ir.vudes the prc
rognlivcs of God, pretending to be 
the head of the church, to forgive 
sins, nnd to do what God himself 
cannot do-grant indulgences to 
commit sins. i:-:ce tbc history of 
pope Leo X., of the archbishop ot 
1\layence, of Tctzcl, and of papal 
indulgences. '\V ho practically an~ 
nuls the laws of God, and substi
tutes for them the commandments 
of men i as when the council of 
Trent decreed, "Who~oevcr shall 
say that it is not more blessed to re-

~a~~ j~i;~~~~~a~~a c~l.i~!\chi!!1b: 
accursed ;' 1 and when ~c pope so.ye, 
" Be careful to preserve the people 
not only from the reading- of papers, 
but from the reading of the Uible''
" shun with horror the reading of 

~1i:e~fa~~o~~isihne i'~~~~s ~fa~~nl. 
See the CatechiRm of Dr. Jamee 
Butler, Dena' ?tlore.1 Theology, and 
other papal works. As Ond ,· aasum .. 
ing the right to control the con
science, receiving the titles, and 

~~al;:~gG~~:!~ft~ds b;~!f~ d~f~d~5 
followers, ''Our I.ord God the 
Pope,"" Another God upon eerth,11 

"Ring of kings nnd Lord oflords." 
See Newton on the Prophecies. 

6. 7'ie.ite Uii11{1R; that there would 

~:g8of~~;i~~~j~":J~!~~lre J~~;~:; 
that event was not near. Verso 2. 



Omiinganddoom 2 TIIESSALONIANS II. of antidiM." 

.t.. n. r... I was yet with you, I told 
you these things? 
6 And now ye know what with

holdcth • that ho might bo re
vealed in ]lie time. 
7 For the mystery of iniquity 

doth already work:• only he who 
now lcltcth will /cl, until he be 
tnlrnn ont of tho woy. 
8 Ancl then Aholl that Wicked bo 

rcvcalecJ, whom tho I"'ord Rhall 
consnmo '"i Lh the spirit of his 
moulh," n11<1 Hhnll tleHtroy with 
tho brightness of his coming- :c 
V En•n him, whoHO roming is 

after tho working of Satan, with 

•Or, hr;/ddh. • 1 John 4:3. b r~!\. 11:1; 
Dim. j:IO, II; U.•v. J!l:l.'>,21. a Jlo·h. Jo·:n. 

hi~·dc~:gi:u~;:~1 '1Jc~~)~c~~~nf~t~ ti~~ 
mn.n of Rln, nnd his clniming tlu• 

c~g:frc~r':r~;cl~T~~f;::.:-eo!lltiVCB which 
7. The myMery nfiniquilyj thnt mn

biliom1, proud, covctou11o, nml <lom-

!~~~:!~c'/g!J~~i,;r<!~c~~ 1 ~~q:;;;n~1~ '~~ 
be lordR IC'mpornl nncl Rpirit uni. /le 
tvhn -nmo lrttrfh; the Homnn jl'OVC'rn
ment, which, while it ln.."lfr<I, prC'
vcn1cd the ri!m of the pcipnl ch·il 
government. Until 111~ br takm rmt tf 
the 1my; the Romon govrrnmPnt 
would continue, Rf\ long R."1 i1 ~houhl 
Jw:;t, to prevent the Cf'lnhlif'hmcnto.t 

n~~~~~ ~h~1f:ttl~l~3~~;~~1'i"~r the 
Romon <>mpirc. Tllat Wfrkrd; the 
wicked one, the mnn of flin nm1 Ron 
of perdition Rpokrn of in verse a. 
f1r, 1'f'1't'11lrfl; mnnifr~I, hlm!l-<'lf; clnim 
to be univnsnl bishop nnd lord of 
the kin,qR of the C'Rrth. Shall rmt· 

~~~: i~~~ ~'t ·r,:1H){ ~~,~i'i0~:::i·~;~~~ 
cor1h with the rod of his month, 
and with the brenth of his lip~ i-hnl1 
he Alny the wicked ;" ho.. 4!1: 2, 11 He 

!~~~d~'~llR~!. ir;;~~h 1 ~~~1tn ~11~~~ 
mouth went Q flhnrp two-cdgC'd 
eword. 11 Rec nlao Ucv. lfl:21. The 
reference apparently is RR well to 
the judgment.A thnt procC'rd from 
the month of Chri!l-t. Rf' to the dJc
trinPs of his gospel and the power of 
hia 8pirit. This WB.S rulfilled when 
I~uther by his Reronnation revealed 
the Pope as the Antichrist. 

all rower and aigns and lying 
wonilcrs 
10 And' with all deceivableneae 

of unrighteousness in them that 
prrieh ; •I because they received 
not tho lovo of tho truth, 0 that 
thoy might be saved. 
11 And for this cause God shall 

RPncl them Rtrong delusion/ the;t 
thPV ehoul<l believe n lie : 
u·That they all mi~ht ho damn· 

c<l who bclicvccl not tho truth, 
out had ploosw·o iu unrigbtcous
IlC'RA.J.: 

1:1 Hut "·o arc bound to give 
thankH always to Goel for you,h 

d m•h. :l·IJ. f' I Cor. lli;2'J. f Ezck. 14;9; 
Uum, I '.!·I. l:'Drnt. !12::\!i, heh. l;:I. 

fl. Afff'r rh" 11·orkin(1 '?,f Snron; by his 
nid, nn,I like him deceitful, crafty, 

~1(~~~~1i~~ctk~·~!·ort·~~r1:'acl:~~'.'h·~~ tf1i:y 
do not, nn1l t ht' prrtcncc i~ o. lie de· 
signcll to dPlude thr ignorant. 

10. Der:f'i•·flf.,lcrus.~ 1!( unright1·nu.~es11; 
nil dC'ceitfnl nrtl'l o.nd practicrs to 
promote tlwir B<•lllsh nn<l unright
c•ous ~ch rm~~- Jn tl1nn 01d perish i 
ncldc>d to Rhow over whom the wick· 
c>d and lying o.rts of the mnn of sln 
have r.ower. IJ1'Cau.~r thry1 recrit•<'d 

r1~~,.~~1~1j~~~~t~~~:::~~- ~~:!h~ r~l:. 
bC'cau.sc tlwy Tl'Criur<t nflf tlw lmoe q/ 
tht>. t1"11tl1; dirl not give the truth B 

l~~;~cf ~l,~~~,!~~o:·r~"i~1:~,'~:l. hated 
11 . .Fin· lhfa rmm~; bl'.'cou.se they 

hotc nnd reject the truth_ Sl111ll snuJ 
tlinn #rrmg <Mu.~ian; permit it in hls 
providence' to comC' upon tlwm os a. 
righteous judgment tor their hntrcd 
nnd l'('jC'ction ot the truth. Hrlieve Cl 
lie; those lying wonders and false 
immornl doctrines propn~nted by 
the man of sin, to thC' dcce1,·in~ and 
mining of multitudes who take 
pleasure in unrighteou.sness. 

sa!~;\,f!~~~:2';:dt~1e~7ef~~~.:~~f~ 
God not only chooses his people to 
salvation, but he chooses the way 
also-" sanctiflration of the Spirit 
and b<!llcf of the truth "-a way in 
which they 11 workout ''their "own 
enlva.tion with fc11.r and trembling," 
while God " worketh in 1' them 
"both to will and to do of hie good 
pleasure." 
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2 THESSALONIANS II. 

brethren \>olovod of U.1<>Lord, bo
can::::o Go<l hath from tho begiu
Bing elioaon you to salvation 
\hrougU. "8.ncLilic~t.ion <>f the 
Spirit a,ll(l l>clicl' of the truLb :• 

Ho Whercun to he ca,llo<l you by 
our go~pcl, 1 • to tba obt.nining of 
tho glory <>f our Loru Jcouo 
Vhrist . ..: 
15 Therefore, brethren, stand 

fast. a.nd hold the traditions 

sErh- L4; l'flwi:!!.1.1; 1 l'et.1:2. bll"ct. 
1:10. o John. 17:21: l Thees. :l:IZ.; 1 J'l'.tor 

U~ U'/icrcunl,o; to saho.tion in the 
wo.y j.ust mentiuncd. 

15. Jhc t)·adi:i11ns; instructions 
which the opostfc had gi\'cn them 
tn prenchlug and by \1triting. 

l.XSTU.UCTIOKS. 
2. The apostles taught both that 

the da..v of iudgment or the end of 
the world was near and that the 
day of deuth, wlJen U1eir hear:n~ 
would be ca.UcU into eternity, WtlS 
near, and lhat tb~y should be al
ways ready; for in such an hour as 
t.ltt-y thought not. the ~on or man 
woultl in that sense come. Luke 
l.:.!:35-10. 

6. Tile rise Rnd progreM of the 
pnpacy and a.ll its uhomiuatious, in 
exact fultilroent or the <leclnratious 
of l'e.ul, ut.Lerell nnd reconled hun
dreds of years L;udore, show that he 
was dh·inely in!'pircd to make 
known these thing~; and tho.t the 
epistles 118 well as the gospels, the 
New Tcstnmcut o.s well as the Old, 
are the sure and infallible word of 
God. 

8. The sl\mc divine Spirit who by 
the mouth of l'nuJ. foretold the riBe 

:r~ i~rd~~~~ct~~n ~~J{her~~~~0~~ 
plislunent 0£ uue· part of the propb· 
ecy is cooclu~ivc evidence the.t, in 
due time, will be \vitneescd the per• 
feet accomplishment of the other. 
Rev. 19:20 

11-12. Satan hOB had much to do in 
the ri,c and pro1tress of popery tand 
DOW hBB ElUCh: to do- in susta.ining 
it, by wars a.nd bloodshed, 1'enecu
tion B:fld cruelty, deceit and false
hood, and by tho•e prebended mira
cles a.nd lying w:onrter.1, by which 
multitudes, who reeC!ive 11ot the 
t.rut1L in the love of: it, a.m. deceiv~d 
tD their dffitcuction. 

15. Traditions, in the sEWSe in 
66'2' 

which )le have been taugM, '- D. , .. 
whether by word, or mrr epistle. 
16 Now: our Lord Je•wi Chriot 

himself, a.uu God, even <1ur F ... 
ther, which hath loveu uo," o.nd 
lath given us everlasting eonB<J
fation llJlld good hope through 
gra.ce,c 

17 Comfort JlOUl' hearts 1>nd 
st~blish y,ou in e•ery g<>od word 
a.ud work. 

r.:to. d John la:1; l John 4.:lOj Re•. 1:0. 
111 Pet. l::J. 

which the wont i::i used by tl\e a.pas· 
u~s, nrc U1e doctrines and duties 
which· they prcndwd, and which are 
recordc.d in the Dible. TT1ese are 

U!:U:r~~o~ t~~ ~~~~~at~ 
hearers to hold. Hence the nason 
why o.11 p~le shon.ld hav:e the lli.-

~!~s1:~d~t:nd }t·1}!'!t ~~~e~r~~j~::; 
: which apostie~ and othe1 iuspir6!di 
men taughL Hence. too. tlw reuson 
why- popes are o.fraid to have the 
Bil:ile freely circulated. It point9: 
out their chn.racter. a.nd descrilies 

~l~~~~i~~~:~~9S)~:t~::;·~f ~,?~fc1:ibe1; 
ure the he: ad, as the'; mnn o-f sin." 
1 • the son ot perdition,"" tl1e 'viL"k.cd; 
one." "tlle mystery of ioiquLty ·"
,, whose coming is eJ"ler the work
ing of Satan. with signs anU lying 
wonders, in all deceive.bleneSfl of UD·· 

~J;~~~f~dn~~a·;~J~tt~~/j~~e ~"; 
U1emselves of its mcaniug, and. are: 
disposed to follow it, they will see: 

;~~~cg~i~f~ i!1n1 !!:ilrti:~c~~~i:: =-
cordingly. No wonder they iesue: 
liull.s against the fliblc being circu·· 
lated in Italy? end that the IIUliMc& 
of their people have not been taught. 
to read 1t. No wonder· their priaet9, 
even in the United States, often take 
Urn llible away from their people, 
and sometimes burn it. It de· 
nouncea theit' aysl.cm as fo1MC- and 
wicked, and describes tbosP wl.J.o e.m 

1~~t0~h: 1~b1eK ci~11r:~~f J:t 1!Ti 
read, believe,, and obey it as the 
word of God. and e?ro~. of 4t¥ery 

~=:!!f!!~:'.i ~!~1 b;e~~~'of~1R ~~:~ 
an<I destroyed with the b•iglltnear. 
of bis coming. 



! THEBSALONIANB III. 

.. D. "·CH.APTER IIL 
\ He cranth thelr pr&JHll ror ·htmaeU, 3 kl· 

tlllell1 what rrmftl'lem-r, tie hllth tn rhem, r. 
makdh 1.-riuf'Bl tu Uod In tl1<'lr lwhKlf, G 
.,,._..h thefJI .dl.vefl ~~ e.11i.iecially In ' 
1hun l•ll<'llf)~ll an•l 111 company, l•i 1uul hu1t 
~rMI CIUUdUJ16Lh 111l1l.1.pr&t"&:.i'.&W.l.ILl:L.l11latluD. 

F NALLY, brethren, pray for 
UH, tllft.t the worcl of tho LOTtl 

mn.y be.vo frr-e courAc; nnd be 
.glorified, even o.e it i.~ with you: 

2 Alld that wo may Loe llclfrcrcil 
from unre1u~onBobfot autl wickotl 
men: for 1111 nwn hn ve not fu.ith. 

11 l:!nt the Lordi• faithful," who 
11l1all •Labli•h you, and keep you 
from eviJ.li 
4 .And we lrn.vo confidencu in the 

Lord touching you,' that yo both 
do nml will <lo tho thing• which 

7 .A~d1mti~o<l l0o~·d clli·<·ct vonr 
ho&TtB into tho love of do<l;I 
emd ;nto tho po.bent waiting for 
ChriHt.I 
6 Now we commo.n<l you, brcl h

ren, in tho nnmo of 011r Lonl 
Jl'HllH C11riHt, that yo wilhdrnw 
yo11rHclVCH from CV<'TY broUwr 
tl111t wu.lkcth ditmnlcrly,r RJHl not 
u.fter tho tradition which lw re
ceived of UH. 
7 For yom·Rclvra know how )'C 

ought to follow us: fol' we be
haved not ourselves clisonlcrly 
among you; 

•or.r11n. tOr.a/JRurd. •ICor.I:~. bJohn 
lT:Jr•. c 11 f'or. 1:16. d I Chr. 2!1 I~. I Or, 
~fltntt!V'Chri./11. n I Cor, !i:ll, 13; I Tim. 6:1'>. 

A.rlll l!!::I; 20::1-t. 111 Cor. 0:6. h Gen. 3:19. 

CHAPTEH III. 
1. llai·~ frrerotlne; not be obstruct

ed nnd hindcn•cl in it~ progn·~R. lie 
(Jlor\ficdi bfi mnnlll•l'lting lts cli\•inc 
c~~rec:e.lll t IC 1mlvntion Of B.ll Who 

2. /Tnt'<' not.failh; fnlth in the gos
pel. Thl'y reject it, nnrl mnnifost 
unrcnE>mrnble nnd wicked oppo~ition 
towards those who preach it or re
i;clvc it. 

3. Tl1r• Lord i~ fnith/111; to Rll his 
prornis~s. end moy be so re Jr trusted. 

8. DL~nrrlrrfy: not accord mg to the 
rulrR of God'i'1 word, as the apostle 
hnrl tnni;tht them. Tradilion; m the 
~t·ntie of precupt:s. See note to cbap. 
i: 10. 

S8 

8 Neither did we eat any man's 
breo.d for naught ; but wrought 
with Ja,bor and tmnil night and 
day,'thntwe mightinotbecharge
a b1c tn nuy of you : 
9 Not because we have nett puw· 

cr,1:" but to makeow'Selvee an eu-

e~1:1~~er ~~~ y:~et~ ~o~1::r~~th 
you, this we commanded Jmt, 
that if o.nv would not woi:k, nei
ther slwnld he cat.1• 

11 }'or wo hear that there nre 
soma which walk among you clis
orcforly, working not at a.II, b~ 
are li11t-iYhoclies.1 
12 Noi· them that are ench we 

command nnd exhort by our Lord 
Jc~ns c111;8t, tlrnt with quietness 
they work,J aud cat tbeir own 
Urcacl. 

13 Jlut ye, hreU1ren, be not we~ , 
ry• in wcp-doiug.k 
B And 1f any wan ohey not our 

word l.Jy t11is epi8tle, note tho.t 
mnnt'I and l111ve 110 company with 
him, thnt he mny be o.slinmccl. 
15 Yet count him 11ot o.s nn ene

my, butaclmonh~h him es e. broth .. 
cr. 111 

16 Now the Lord of pence him· 
self give you peace nlwuy~ by all 
means.n Tllo Lord be vath you 
nil. 
17 Tho so.luto.tion of Paul wit'i 

I !Tim. r.:1:1; 1l'ct.4:15. J Erh. 4::.111. § o-, 
/t1h1t riot. Ir. I Cor. Ho:!'18. 0 Or, Biqri/11 lhd 
mO"n b1111ntpilll/f'. I lU8lt. 18;11; ver. ti. 111 Lev. 
19:11, D Hom. 16:20. -----

9. Po11•er; authority and right, e.c. 

~~~~i~·'f1l1~ 1~'.~~~~iS~~ 1~. re;.e~\~L~~! 
~!~·di~!8sdti~if~'b1~~ ai~d :~W~~efur ~~~ 
good of olhers. 

10. 1''cifl1er ~hr111ld ht> eat; he should 
not be supported f'roDl the earnings 
of others. 

11. H".~!ll1odics; neglecting their 
own l.Jus.iness nnd meddling with 
that which does not belong lo th<'m. 

Ii. Which i~ U1e token; mork by 
which the epistle mny be known to 
be from me. The preceding port of 
the <'Pi!'-itle hnd been wntlen, as 
mmnl: by on amanuens.is. Jn n·t:J'Y 
epitfle; these words UC'<'d not be 
taken witll e.07 limitation; whP-re 

r' ~·1 



Parting 2 THESSA.LONIANS III. 

mine own hand,• whioh is the 
token in every eJliotle: so I write. 
18 The grace of onr Lord Jesus 

Christ be with you alJ.b Amen. 

•I Cor. 16:21. b Rom. 16:24. 

be does not expressly mention the 
fact, it is still probable that the 
cilosing benediction was from his 
.OWD hand. 

INSTRUm'IONS. 
2. Prayer is instrumental in the 

success or our work of preaching 
the gospel and is one or the most 
powerful means of being delivered 
from, or of overcoming the opposi· 
tion of the wicked. 

6. Not to associate with members 
of the church who by their sins dis
grace their profession, is one of the 
di\•ioely appoint.cd. means for bring
ing thl•m to repentance, and thus 
preventing their ruin. VerRe 14. 

9. Trur b<'nevolence will lend per
BODB sometime~ to omit enforcing 
their Just rights, in order to do 

'IT The second epj$fle to A. o . .., 
the Theooe.lonie.ne we.a writ
ten from Athene. 

greater good to their fellow·men. 
l Cor. l: !!-18. 

10. Idleness is a great sin, and the 
supporting of idle pcrsooe by prl-

~a:; ~hi[i~~~i~o~~~a;;~~h~:O :~ idfl. 
nes~, should be conscientiouslJ' 
avoided. 

12. All who can, should be habit
ually diligent in useful and appro. 
priate businc~. If necessary, it 
should be done for their own sup. 

Pt0:1~Ju~dt;rd~~! ~~~~:;iu~~:~~l 
as~isting others. 

18. Those who are blessed with 
the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ 

:n~ b:1{~~~~~~~oi:d r~:y~e b~ 
eternit7. 



THE 

FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO TIMorrHY. 

TIMOTHY, to whom the apostle wrote two letters, we.a 
through many years n close companion nllll llbsociate of 
the upostle. He was his "own son in the faith," meo.ning 
by that his con\'ert. \\'hen the npostk• came to Lystra on 
hi.9 second mis!-lionary joun1ey Timothy Lecame his com· 
panion and continued with him nwn· or le .... ~ to the end 
of his life, being associated wilh l'aul in the salutations 
of live of his epistles (Acts lG: 1-:l; 1 Tht•ss. 1: l; 3: 1-2; 
2 Thess. 1 : l ; 1 l'or. I ii: I 0; 2 Cor. 1: I ; Col. I : l ; Phil. 
1 :2; 2: tn-22). He was hlc"ed with n goJly mother and 
grandmother (2 Tim. I :5) and had Leen instructed from 
youth in tne 8criptures (3:14-15). This (ruining was an 
invaluable element in his preparation for the part he was 
to play in the apo;;lolic history. 

Thi> epistle was written h~· l'aul after his release from 
his first Homan imprisonnwnt. The apostle hacl returned 
to EphC'l1' after lw i-:ai1ll'd his freedom. During his 
nbscncc of nt lea~t fin• years hcre~ies h:ul sprung up on 
all siclcs. These hat! to be combattctl. Then there came 
a sudden call which took him to )lac<'tlonia. As soon as 
he reached then· he fount\ the conditions such that hie 
return to Ephesus was likely to be dela~·cd much beyond 
his original plans. He had left Timothy in charge of the 
work at Ephesus. Jn \'icw of the fact that the time of his 
return was uncertain he wrote thi" epistle, ihc object of 
which wn8 twofold, nnmelv, to exhort Timothy to counter
act the developing hci·csie~, nnrl to in•truct him in certain 
particulars co11cPrning his d11tie8 as ihe one in charge of 
the church nt Ephesus. After the salutation (1:1-2), he 
gives instruction concerning the false teachers ( l :3-20) 
nnd concerning public worship and the officers of the church 
( 2: 1-4: 11). This is followed by exhortations concerning 
his position nnd relation to various classes ( 4: 12-6 :2), 
closing with warnings concerning the dangerous elements 
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Paternal love 1 TIMOTHY I. and coumrela. 

in the church ( 6: 3-21). The epistle is not merely per• 
sonal, but also ollicial to Timothy as the aposlle's repre· 
scntative. 'l'he per,;onal refe1·enccs are inci<lental to the 
main purpose of the letter which is occupied with the 
regulation of the internn.l life an<l organjzation of the 
church. In the earlier epistles attention is given to doc· 
trinal matters, but here to church government and regula
tion. "The great theme is the application of the gospel 
to outward conduct." The epistle was probably written 
about 65 A. D. 

CHAPTER I. 
1 Timothy le put In tnlnrl orthc charge which 

WKll ~Jn•n unto him by 1'1111\ al hie gom.i; 
io Ml\ccdonle. ;, or the rh:;ht 1180 and end 
of th!! law. l l Or PRul's calllni.: to he an 
npm•tle, 20 and of Hymencus o.nd Alexen
dl:!.1:. 

PA"C"L
1 

an apostle of Jesus 
Cb.nst hy the cornmi1ndm.cnt 

of Goel our :::faviour, and Lord J e
sus Chri8t,n 1rhich is our hope; h 

2 Unto Timothy,c my OlYll eon 
in the faith : <1 Grace, mercy, and 
peace, from God our Father o.nd 
Je::im1 Chri~L onr Lord.c 
3 As I bcso11Rht lhco to abide 

still at EJ?heHu8, when I went into 
l\focc<lonm,' tllat thou mightcst 

&ACIS!l:Lf .. 1.oc,,J. I '.!i, CA.clslli:l. dTlt. 
1:4. e DRI. 1:3; l Pc>t. 1:2. r AelA 20:1, :J. 
g ch. 6::i, 1 1 20. b Hom. J3:fl., 10; Gal. li:l-1; 

CHAPTER I. 
2. Jfy mrn ,qnn; Fpiritua.lly, having 

been converted by his instrwnen· 
tality. 

3. Other dorl:rine; fabc doctrine 

coit~r~~ ~~~ieti.J.a;;~}~~et!~fi~~d 
wives' fables,''chap. 4: 7; and u .Jew. 
isb fables." Titus l:H. The apoe· 
tie has referC'nce to absurd legends 
and stories fiuch ns abound in the 
writings of the· later ,Jews. FJndl.ess 
r·alogif~~ •· the C'X:act nature ot" these 
18 wiknown. According to some, 
the reference is YI the .Jewish rccorcls 
of their df'Rcent from Abraham, bl. 

:nhJ~~e[~:~~rfrl~~~ ~~:: ;~~:~!n 
from Christ to flrRhl.y rera.tions. 
Othen, with more probabilit71 liU.P" 
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charge soma flint they A.. D. "· 
teach no other docbrine, 
4 Neither give heed to fables a,nd 

endless genealogies,!!" which min ... 
i:skr qum1tio11s1 rather than gocl ... 
Xi.cclifymg which is in faitll : • '· 

5 Now the encl of the commancl
ment is charity out of a. puro 
heart,h 11nd of 11 good c011science1 
and qf faith unfeigned: 
6 From 'vhich. eomo hn.ving 

swerved,• 1 have turned aside un
to vain jangling; 
7 Desiring to be teachers of the 

law; un<lerBtn.nding ncitl1er what 
they say, nor whereof tlley af
firm.J 

2 Tim. 2 :!2. • OJ", twt aiming al. I ~ Um. 
•J;lO. J ltotn.1:22. 

r:bicst~:!p!~~i::~~~c~r~!r!~iov~c:r 
nngelic orders of bci11gs. Though. 
the system of Gnosticism, whichi is 

~:!~~11 ':,i~: o~t!lf~e'; ~~~f~ tfi~~e:~~= 
pose that its g«'fms may ha.ve exist
ed in the opostlc's day, and bn.ve 
mixed themselves with Jewish fa. 

:!~;J e~~~ y:;f~,n~~'t~gt~i 
empty questions of speculation end 
dispute. 

6. The end nf the cmn:mandment; Its 

~?~~ o~:r~~J~~ ~°re~~.~~:eh~~i~~ 
view. Charity; love towards God 
and man. 

Ci. Swerved; turned aside. Vain 
{~iting,: empt;y and contentloua 



l TIMOTHY 1. 

A. n. ... 8 But we know that the I c&use I did U ignonntlyi.n unhe
l~w t. good,• i! & ma.n use it law- lief.J 
fullv; H AOO. tho grace of our Lord 
~ iCnowing thle, tha.t the law is was exceeding e.bundo.nt with 

not ma.de for ,. righteou.; tnlll,• fiLith awl love lvh.icb. iB in Chriet 
but for tho lawles• and disobedi- Jesus. 
ent, for t!Je u11~odly and for sin- 15 This iu.faithfuloaying,k :ind 
non1, for unholy wd profane, for worthy of all o.ceeptation, tl.io.t 
murdcrcrHoffu.tlwrHaudmurdcr .. ChriHt Jc~ms came i11to t!1c world 
Cni of mothers, for nw.nfllllLyerH, tu savo t1innerd ;1 or whom. I lll.U 

IO ll'or whoremongcrs, for them chief. 
th~t defile thcrnsclvoo with man- 1G Howbeit for thls cu.ul'C I ob
ttiml, fo;r men-stenlcrA, fo.r lia.ra, to.ined mercy, ll10.t in rue .fir~t Jc
forpcrjured personB, and 1.i:' thcro flm1 ChriHt might t1how forth all 
h1~ u.ny other thing tJ1a~ ie con- long-sutl'erillg-, for a pa.ttcrn to 
trary to Hound doctrine; c lltcm whicl1 Hhonkl bcrco.fter be-
ll A.ccoo:di.ng totlwglorious gos- 1.icvc on him to W'o cvcrl.loti.1.lg.'" 

1wl of tho LlcHHe<l Goel;' whicll 17 Now uuto the King etcmul1° 
W~S comm.itted 00 mr t:t:HHt. 0 immorltti,u in\o·i~lH<•,v th-0 -OtUy 
12 And I tha.nk ChnHt Je~n~our ";Ho God,q bt~ honor and glory 
Lor~ \1olw hil.lh C.llJl.Llcll wc,r Iur fur C\'cr w .. ul C\'CLr Amen.. 
Ll11.tho couutedmefa.ith.fu..l,.; put.- 18 Thi1:1 cha.rgc I commit w1to 
tiDg me into thn n1ini1:1try; 11 thee, son Timothy, acoording to 

13 Who 1't'l1S before & blaRp~f>t~- tlio prophocies wWch went befuro 
er, nncl 11 persecutor,• ancl 111Jm·1- on thee," that thou by them 
on!-!: but "I obta.ined mercy, he- mighh~~t wnr a good we.rf.o.rc; 

1 Hom, 1:12. b Gal. li:ll:l. o 2 'Jim .. 4.~; 
'J'J1ue1:9, dc11 . .G:Hi. olCor.U:ll .. fICor. 
1c.:10. 11 1 Cur. 7:25, h CoL 1.2> .. I A1·1s 
1c:i; I Cor, 1.'.:0. J Lllko2:J::H. k 2Tln1. :?:I\; 

B. Lawfullyj u.ccurUillg tui~prop· 
er <ll'sign. 

0 .. T11r~~tile iu1/'Jl 1'1Al&efm-a,Tighrrrm.~ 
mnn; the a.pGStlo is combating die 
error of LlloHe who tru."lterl In the 
law as the in.e;troment of tl1eir jn~li· 
flcaJJon and sa.IV'8.tion. This end it 
eouli..l never nccompli~h. To fu.JIL·n 
men it ·' workcth wrath," Jtom. 
4,..;1f>,an'1 it.~cutl isdru.lh, Hom .. i: W. 
"\V hereJ'oru then Bervcth the luw i 
It WRI ad.d.1Jtl becau~ of tro.n~gres· 
sions ·1-to rl'~trnin the tru11,!;grcs
sioW1 of ln.wlt·s.i men, ii al. 8: 19; con· 
eequently not for the righteous, in-
8.l!l!Dltch ae they are born airo.in, but 
.for tl1oe lawleBS a.11d diavbedient. 

10. .'01n1d doctri~; the doctrine of 
the «ospet, callc>d. 1 u 'J'h~ doctrine 
which is 11ccord.iug to g-orllineflfl," 
chap. f.:S, O.B. having for ii~ ~cope 

~u:v:::~: .. :So1~~c:1rn;~.g iUlclr 
12. 0a .. ftltd 1IU' .frr.ithf11l ; counted 

him a proper pel'llon to be put into 
tbc ministry, nnd enabled him to 
discha!'l{c iUJ duties. 

13. .lf11u.1"imu ; one who maliaione· 
ly o.od tyl'B.DlllcallY opprc..,ed o.od 

11tu• :l:t;, l,'dalt. :> .. .la; Luk.o l~:JD. 111 tlom. 
l.;;·J. n l'Mo, lO ltJ. o ell. ll:l:-i,16. p Jul.iu 
1:111. qllo(Jl. lG;2l, r lCllr.19:11. •chap. 
4:11. 

put to deat.11 the people ~f(.loll. Jg. 

cli~~t;~ i~f ii~:.~lD:ndfb~C ~cl: 
ple~. 

H. 'The grace of mu' Lord; in lead· 
lug him lo rep"ent B.D.d believe on 
Christ.. With faith and l.Jl'e; he Ille.II· 
tionf' theac a.S the never failing ot
lenrlnnt.'i nnd fruil.B of God's graoc.. 
Wllicli is itt Clirist Je.1;W;; be adds 
the!'c word~ lo tohow that faith and 

!!:'i~1!1!r.~~~1~uf~i~~~~~~ tbe 
10. A paUer11. i to Eihow thnt tho 

chiefo rsi1111en who believe in Christ 
may be pal"donod, aliLIWtitied, ODd 
saved. 

11\. JJ.t'r cltargl'; tho dil"f'Ctions in 
thie('pirrtlr. .. P1-nplt.tars; whicll~ome 
of the New ~tRment pfl'.Ophets had 
utt.ered COllCeTDing Timotliy, betore 
he WI\~ put into the mint@t.ry. By 
thrm; by tb.ese prophecies, under 
their au~piccs. BR it were; in other 
wordtt, having U1e.m in view, and 
being anim1lted by them. War t1 
fOO'( u.1t11:f11.,.e; be fl.1thru1 to the Cap· 
tainofsaJ.vation,ooateDdiog.og~ 
ai.n and striviug to save elnnen. 
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1 TIMOTIIY II. offered to alL 

19 Holding faith e.nd e. good con
ecicnco; ·' which some h11ving put 
a way, concerning faith h11 ve made 
shipwreck: 
20 Of whom is Hymeneus e.nd 

Alexander; whom Ibavc deliver
ed unto Satan,• that they may 
lee.rn not to blaspheme. 

CHAPTER II. 
1 That It la mel'l to pray and i;lvo thanks for 

all mcn,and lhCl ;·1'11.11on why. 9 Dow wom
en 11tu111ld lie attired. 12 1'hcy aro not per
mlltcil to lr>ach. l[i They shell be e1wo•I, 
notwltl111tamling lhc teetlmoulee or 001..1'11 
wn.th, In clilldblrtb, U they continue Jn 
fallh. 

I EXHORT• therefore, the.t, first 
of all, supplications, prayers, 

•Ch. 3:9. bICor. 5:5, • Ur,dfsirt, t0r, 
~miN'nlplatt. eHom.13:1,etc. dJohn3:1C.1 

19. Holding faith; holding f.,.t the 
faith of the gospel, which has tor ita 
natural companion a good conscU-nCe. 
Wltich; which good conscience. 
I/ming put away; literally, having 

~~~s!;~ar go~:elo~s~i~n~~t~~~ 
as a natural consequence, cmire,.ning 
faith hal'f! made shipwreck; for he who 
allows his conscience to l>c defilc<l 
by sinful practices is prepared to 
'l'eject the faith of the go.-.pcl, which 
"i>pposcs itselt' to every form of un
godliness. 

20. DeliuerrRunto Satan; cast out of 
the visible kingdom of Christ, r,er· 
haps al~o with the additionnl idea 
of an infliction of some bodily mal
ady. ~ce note to 1 Cor. 5:6. That 
they may learn; literally, may be dis· 
ciplincd; may be taught, by the 
evils they suller, not to continue in 
their crroncoua and wicked courses. 

INSTUTT1'10NS. 
2. The connection between faith

ful ministcrf! of the gospel anrl those 
who are led by them to Christ is 
most intimate and endearing. It 
may well be represented by thA.t 
between parcnt:J a.nd their children, 
and is a. source of rich and lllSting 
enjoyment. 

6. The great things required of us 
:\re love to God and to men, confi
dence in him, and conscientious de
votion to his will. 

8. The law of God is good ,.. a 

t;ler:!rd~?J~ri!~!'l~~8;1 i~~~~t1:~0 
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intercessions, and giving J.. n. o5. 
of thanks, bo me.do for all men ; 

2 For kings, e.ndjor e.ll that are 
in authority ;to that we may lead 
u. quic~ and pee.ceo.blo lifo in e.ll 
godliness and honesty. 
3 For this is good and accepta

ble in the siglit of God onr Se.v-

i4u{~110 will have all men to be 
9aved, and to come unto the 
knowledge of the truth.• 
6 For there is one God, 0 and one 

mediator between God and men, 
tho man Christ Jesus; r 
6 Who g1>vo himself a ransom 

for t>ll,• to be testified• in duo 
time. 

lG; 2 l'elcr 8:9. (I Rom. 8:30. C Heb. 9:15. 
g M11.lt. 20:2e. :t Or, a ftBtimonv. 

:::i~f1~~~!\~,~~t :~e~~i~s~:'v~~ :!1d 
without repentance will suffer. 

16. Upon all who have ever re· 
pentcd and believed, God hos be· 
stowed free pardon o.nd the bless· 
ings of heavenly grace, that even 
the chief of sinners may be encour· 
aged to repent of their eins and em· 
brace the 8aviour as he is o.Oered in 
tile gospel. 

CHAPTER II. 
1. Pfrst of all; in importance. 
2. Fur all that are in autlwrUy ; men 

in public office and stations of infill· 
ence. Tlud we may lead a quid and 
pr,a,cr.able life; this is the result of 
God's grace given to them in an· 
swer to the prayers of hi~ people, 
nnd enabling them to ndminh-1ter 
tl1cir office with fidelity and upl'ightr 
ness. 

3. Fbr thii:; praying for all men, 
especially for rulers. 

4. Who will hare aU men to be Bat'fd; 
by becoming acquainted with the 
e-ospel, and by believing and obey· 
mg it. He therefore wills that it 
should be preRchcd to every crea· 

~~~i th~t 11l~~p,;i!mb~~~!eit~hould 
6 1 (), One Gnd, awl ow mrdia.tm--a 

~h:-';:io~~d a~~- t~~e~~e':c°di~~ c:~~~i;1 
~::~~?o~0tt~~Ycfgd d~1e::.1eeenih8e0~a1~~: 
lion of all men. All h11ve one liod 
for lheir Lorc.J., and one Mediator 



Tl~ allir• and 1 TL\IOTllY II. duty of women. 

~. o. "- 7 Whereunto I am ordain
ed a preacher, and an apo•tle (I 
epeak tl1c truth in Christ, m1d'l.ie 
not~ a teacher of tho Gentiles in 

fiii ~~ift v~J:,t;;,foro that men 
pray cvc~ywlwro," lifling up holy 
hand•, without wrath aud douht
iug.1' 
9 In liko manner also, that wom

en adorn tl1c1mwlvm~ in m01leHt 
apparel, with Hha.mefo.cc<l.11ci'iB 
a11d Hobrioty; not with Lroiclcr
ccl" ho.ir, or gold, or pca.rlt~, or 
COHt1y a.n·ny; 

10 llut, which bccomcth women 

• ,J1Jl1114.:!I. h lldi, llJ.:.!:l. •Or, 1•/(/l/,.,I; 

profeeeing godlineee, with good 
works. 

11 Let the woman learn in si
lence v.-ith all 1.rnbjcction.c 
12 But I suffer not a. woman to 

ten.ch, nor to mmrp a.nt.hority over 
the ma.n, but to he in sikncc. 

lH For Adam was fir~t formed, 
then Eve. 
14 Aud Adam wns not deceived 

but tho woman being deceived 
waH in tho tram:4gl'CMl:iion.•1 

15 NotwithHtn11<li11g ~ho shall be 
Han·d in cliil<lhcari11g, if the~· 
cunlinuo in faith a11<l cl1arity and 
holilieHH with tmhriety. 

I I'd, :1 .I, ~I ('m. 11 II. d t«·n, :1 1;. 

who gCLvc liim~clf o. rnnsom for o.11. pent in the fin;( trnn~~rc~~ion. The 
To /J•' fr.1·li'.fi.1·'1 in ifoe time; litcrully, us M•qwnt Jirst il""•uh•tl tht• womo.n, o.s 
the margin, the testimony in, or lw111g mo~t op1·n to 111~ arts, and 
for, its own times. '1 he npostle Jm,·i11g-dcc1·in·d h1·r, Ill' nrndc u~r of 
mcCLns tlrnt this high doctrine whil'h ! lil'r to pcr~unclt• !J~·r hu!'IJnnd. ('om
hu ha~ just i;tnlcd n1 one of the 111y."!- 1 pure the words o1 the wo111an, "The 
tcrics nut hilhcrln clearly n·vealv(l, : i-t•rpcnt l>l·g"uill'li me. :nul J did l'llt ;'' 

~~~:~1~c~~l~~11~fi ~;~I t ~~ t 1~~01111;.a~~· !~ 1 i\~i~1~s~· i;•;:~~1 ° :;1~:t~1~.:: r~\1.~
0

11~::u~ci 
~r1i~f~:i~l1cil111r!~~nr.ppointcu lime' ~~~~.~~:~.~1~~=t~i ;'/fo, ·~~I!~ ~~~~~!1:i~i~; 

R. L1Jti"!J 1111 lwly liand.~; In prnycr. wus gi\'cn to the mnu, nut lo Orn 
lVillw11t wralh; unholy 11np·r tow- womnn. 
nrds men, which always hirnkrs rn. Siu• shall liesn1'f'd in rhi/d/,errn'11g ,· 
pmyl'r. Mark 11:25. Do11bli11!1; the the opo!'tlc snys this with reforf:'nCC' 
wnvcring of faith, which olso hill to the orig:innl curs~ pwuouncl·d 
den~ pmycr. .Jnmc~ l:li, 7. But upon tlw wumnn 1 " In s.onow i;;hnlt 

~!" 111l'1c Jl:~1~! ,~0or~ 1i~1't~n:!!l~~~~11 fr~ ~1:1~~ bJ;!~~m1~1~ 1 :.~i~J~1 ii\~11/'.::;.~'st .~,~~~ 
l'hil. ".::H. is emplrn.ticully "the s1•1·il of the 

0. !n liki! 111anner; with the f1;0ffiC wom1rn," Goel will not only sus.tnin 

~~t1~1~~~i;~~~cc~~lt~"?,~,;;.;.:'.;:,;'/ 1 ;~~~011~!~~~: ~~1~ !~n~~c tf:~~~lscg,~·c1~1~~~~1Jl~~ri::~; 
Jll'oidl'lwl; or, pl11ited. ('uMl.'J 1ti"l'n.'J; flpiritunl nnd elcrnnl sulv11tion. If 
f!Xpcnsivc ornnml'nts ordrl'S.'l., which l11r·!J cm1tinur; words adch·d to show 
Js the mnrk of pri~I(' nrnl luxury, who nlonc hn\•c un iutcrl!!;l in the 
nncl corrupting m its iulhll'nce on promise just. ginm. 
tlll'm nnd on otbel's. t:ompnrc 1 ~~TIHTTION:'l. 
J Peter 3:J. 2. Prnyer for rulers i~ one of the 

12. Nor to 11sur-p auf1writ11: ns Elhe rno~t J>OWl'rful means of C'btnining 
would E1hould she undertnkc public- n goorl gm·crnmcnt. nnd securing 
Jy to tcoch. for nll libl~rty lo :;;cnrch the ~crip-

1:1. t1d11m wn..~.ft1·st forn1rd: o.n incll- tur<'!'i nnd juclgl' of their meuning, to 
cntion thnt he is ihe hend of the worship flod according to the dic
womun. uml tho.t the office of tench- tntcs ot con!'cience. nod tf) dii.:.chnrge 
~nS0~~1t1 ~~1.v~~ru~!~~r ~~!~:17: 1~~~11;:;r: ~11~~f ~;:~ious dutiea towards God 
errncc to the pulJlic n.o,;iwmblics of fl. A~ thc>re is but one lfediator 
believc>r~- ('ompnrc 1 Cor. 1-1:3.J, bl•twl'l'Tl (incl nnd men, end as he 
t• I.et your women keep silence in ha:-1 gin•n himsell' a rnns.om for all, 

th~4~11W°~1:~'dtttiw.d; by tbo eer- b~ll!v~11~~ ~lu:,11~~~1b1~e:!v~th~J 
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Of bishop• 1 TIMOTHY III. 

CHAPTER III. 
I Bow bhihOJ!llt "n't deacunL 11.1ul th ctr wlve.11 

flhoultl hot q1udillc1I, H nn~I to what en•I 
P1111nl wrolP r" T!mo,hy nl lh<"Ae thln,,-;11. 1;; 
Of the <'hlll'Ch, and lhc lllcsaed Cruth thero
ln taUKbt 1uul prolos~. 

THIS is a true sa,yin~, If a man 
desire the office ot a bil3l10p,• 

he deHircth a good work. 
2 A bishop then must be blame

less, the husbe.nd of ono wife,L-1 

Yigilant, sober, of good behav
ior,· given to hospitality, apt to 
teach; 
3 Not given to wine, no striker, t 

not grcc<ly of tilthy lucre; but 
patient; c not rt brawler, not eov
etous; 
4 One that ruleth well his own 
hom~e;I ha viug his children in 
~__!_~jection with n.ll gravity; 

• ['\ill. I :I. b Tltue I :Ii, ctr. •Or, modei;:t. 
1 0~, ''"~ rtadV In q11arrel and njf'~r tD1'0111J, 1U 
1mll in 1ciiie. e l'l'im. 2.21. <I l'Anlm 101:2. 
J Or. mu 11rinl11 mm,. IQ t/lf' ((11th. ~ l'ro\·. IG:l~. 

l.Jas made it our duty to use all 
means in our power to uccornplish 
this, it is evident that he has made 
pro\•ision for and desires t.hcir sal
vation; and that if any to whom 
Christ h1 made known arc not saved, 
it is their own fauit. 

10. The highc~t beauty of women, 
and the richei:;t ornament.~ with 
which they can adorn themselves, 
•re true piety and sincere active be· 
ueficcnce. The gospel inculcates 
universal propriety, and a charec
ter formed after it! model i! one of 
eon.~ammatc excellence, usefulness, 
and enjoyment. 

12. It is the revealed will of God 
that public religious teachc~ should 
be men, not women. JJ e has allot
ted to them different spheres of &C· 
tion, and the perfection of each con· 
sistB not in a..~piring or submitting 
to occupy the piece of the other, 
bnt in performing their own appro. 
prie.te duties. 

CHAPTER III. 
2. Blamdc.•.~; of :Irreproachable 

~r~~a~u;~ct r~{lt~:' Jc;~~:~: :~~ 
office. 8oher; sober-minded, prop· 
erly regulating his appetites and 

~!:tc?::oro~~ 1n'!1'r~a7e~o~i::~l 
3. t!lnmyeffUJAyllM:re; tb&tls,ol 

GOO 

5 For if a man know not A. D. "· 
bow to rule hie own house, how 
shall he take cue of the church 
of God? 
6 Not 11 novice, I leot. being lifted 

up with pride• he foll into tl.J.o 
cond'emnmtiou of the devil.r 
7 l\iort.~over, he mm~t have a good 

report of them wltich nre with
out;< lest he foll into 1·eprooch 
and the snarn of the clevil. 1• 

B Liken;se Tn-1.tsl the dl'o.cons lif: 
grave,t mot dodble-tongued, 110~ 
given t.o mnch wine, nut greedy 
of Jilthy lucre ;J 
9 Holding the mystery of the 

faith in a pure conscicnce.k 
10 And Id these ulso first \Jo 

proved; then let them use tho 
office of a. dc11con, being found 
blameless. 
r Jmle It g .Arli; 2~:12; t 'l'hcAB. 4:12. h ch. 
fi:9: 2 'l'lm. 2:26. l Acle G::l. j Lev. 10:11; 
Ezck. H:21; ver. a. Ir. ch. 1:111; ver. lG. 

gain obtained by base arts and em
ployments. 

':!. With all nrat·ity; with reverent 
and decorous deportment in au 
thi:lgs. 'Ihe word~ refer to the de· 
portment of his rhild ren. 

6. A 1vwice; one recently convert
ed, who has but little knowledge o.£ 
Christian cioctrincs and duties, and 
has not yet become fully established 
in the faith. 1'/le cnnWwnatVm ef tlitt 
deuil; that whieh befell him for his 
pride. 

7. Ha~ a good repurt; be of un
blemished reputation m view not 
only of Christians, but of other.!!. 
'flie, .mare of tl1e devil; which he sets 
by tempting men so to act as to in· 
jnre thcm.st!lvcs and the cause of 
religion. 

8. Gfa1'e; dignified and decorous 
in their deportment. Double-tnnpued; 
dcceitftd, snying one thing and do· 
ing or meaning another. 

9. The m!J.~llry rf tit" faith; the doe· 

!hi~;~~~ t:3J..~:E:~' ;~ ~~l;ef'!i ~~·.:i:~ 
are a revelation of truths undiscov· 
erable by the light of hmnan rea
son. l:n a pure co1Mcirnce; a con
science not defiled by indulgenec in 
sinful practices. The deacons mul!lt 
be 11ound in daily life, B8 well as in 
faith. 

JO. Pr-; med ID regard to their 



DtACOn8' wivu. 1 TIMOTHY III. Tk grtal myB/Qy. 

•· D. «. 11 Even •O m1ut fheir 1 15 But if I tarry long, thd thou 
wives 1w grave, not slanderers, maye8t know how thou oughteet 
ooher, fo.ithfnl in all thinga.• to behave thyaelf in the hoa•e 
12 Let Lho deo.cona be the has- of God,' which is the church ol 

bo.nd• of <:>ne wife, ruling their the living God, the pillo.r and 
children and tbeir own houses grouncl1 of the truth. 
well.1, 16 And witliout controverAy, 

J:{ For they that !tnvo uoed• the great i• the my•tcry of godli
oflice of u. doauon wc·ll. •· purchn.so uesH:' God wat-1 mamfcsti in the 
to tliem1-1elveH n. good <lcf{ree, e.nd .tle1::1h,G" jut3tificd in tho Spirjt,h 
f;'"l'~·nt bol<lncHHin t,lic fo.1th which seen of a11gcb,' preached unto 
•~ 11: Christ .TNmH.'' the Genlilc:-4,1 believed ou in the 

11 'l'lwHotlting•writeluntothce, world," receive<! up into glory.• 
lu>pi11g to come unto thoo shortly: 

.. Tltua 'l:!I. b v1m10 .J, 4 01·, m111ilt'"7't'1I. 
e l"'ll. 2r. 21. 11 2Tlm. 2.1. e 2Tl/JI. 2:20, 
t Or, 11/(fl/. l l r'nr, 2. 7, I Or. m1tui/tllkll, 
I Jnhn l:H; l Jnlin 1:2. b l'l1Rlt. 3:1fl, John 

pn·vious Christian Hfo, and Ulcir 
lJlllllillration.>l for the office. 

11. ftflu.l thf>ir wi111•11 lw gra,11r; in Re
lcctlng clPnconR, reg11rd mu!-lt be had 
to the chanch•r of their wlvl'B, for 
1hey will gn·atly help or hiudl·r 
thc·1r hm1haml:-1 in their work. Uut 
mnny Jffl'frr lo render, "mu~t the 
womPn be gmvc ;" that is, tho~e BC· 
kcted to be denconeRsus. 

t:i. A w1rxl fl,•t11w•; a goo'1 lrtnn1ting 

~~1 :.~~ech~~~h ~~~~:i~f e~~~;~~;·~I'~!: 
Grm.t lmldnf'Jl.~ in 01tti frrilh; In profess· 
1ng and mnintn.iuitig the fnith. 

15. Jn th1~ hrnur nf Go1l; In oornluct
lng the effn.ir~ of the church. /'i/111r 
and grmmd of llu tn1tl1; the C"hnrch iH 
the men.nA Of!-lustninlng, ex1l'THling, 
nn1t perpt•tunting tlrn RRving know
ledge ot divine truth among men. 

lti. Thi". my.~trry nf gndlin ·.~R; thnt 
grent myRt.ery or the mnn1ft•1:1tation 
of (:od in human nnturr 1 of whlch' 
tllc apo!'ltle procl•eds to i::.pcnk. It IR 
a m\·.>ltl·ry, ns having hN•n hitherto 
hidllen in the P.<•("ret cuun~t·\i;: of Uocl; 
and the ID)_'fltcry of gorllinc~q, R.'I. 
l1nvlng Focllmc~s for its r1ul in a11 
thllt bcl 1eve. • Gnrl 11u<: m.i:111 J.'d in the 
fi··-'h; compare ,John 1: U," And the 
"'onl wns mudc flesh "-the P.Rmc 
'Vor1l which wne in 1he br!!inulng 
with flod, nnd wns (;orl. Vl1 rRe 1. 
Jmtijicd in tlw Spirit; sllOWll to be 
tU.'l.t in hie clnims &!'I the 1tle~!'liah, by 

~~1~ 1:0~1.is1~r~~8~hff1~~r~i~~inw!~d 
by him with <livinr. poWC'r. Sf!rn of 
nngd.~; who mlnh1.tercd to him nni:l 
WtJm1i11pPcl him. (l\'en tn hi~ del'pest 
bUJDiliaLiou.. Jleb. 1:6. Prea.cluJd 

11•.~, !J; Hum. I:~; 1 l'eler B;lbi I JollD 5:6, 
I )lntt. ~.II; t.uk" 2.13; F.ph. :J;IO; I Pelt'r 
I l"l. J Art A :~:·Hi, O; llom. 10:12, lS. Ii CoL 
1:6. I Luk(• :.?1:;.1; Arl~ l:!I. 

unt.n thr G1,nli/P:f; lo all nutions &.."I the 
1:1.lmighty und only huviour. Hel&eu
eri 1m; by multi I udet1 of ,Jews nod 
ti en tiles. Jl,<:riw•l up into gl<lry; 
whne he ever lives to make inter
CCEiHion for nil who come uuto God 
by him. llcb. 7 · ~5. 

l~"Tfll.f'TIO-,..~. 

4. It ii;i proper Lhut a bi!l-hop as a 
mini!'tcr of the gospel ~hould ho 
mn1·ried: and if married. he tohould 
with discretion end fidelity dis
chnrge t.be various doties of the 
heed of a fo.mily i especially should 
he set nn example of good fa1u.ily 
govcrnmrnt, o.nd train up his chil
dren in 1he uurture and admonitioD 
of the J~orci. 

7. All the work of a bi~hop IR sa,.. 
cred and momentous, it lihoul<l be 
undertaken only by those •:ho, by 
a course of good conduct, have 
formed the chnrncter and secured 
tho reputation, in the church and ia 
the world. of being good men~ froe 
from the imputation of vice, mP-an
ne~s. sensual i11dulgence, or Jo,·c of 
money ; men who have kTiowlcdgp,, 
and are able end. willing to tench· 
who nre pa Item.~ of what is ui>right 
BtHI ho~orablc, lovely, d.nd oi good 

rcr1r~i'hc office Work Of bo1h bJsb
Op8 and dcncoos is suc.h, that their 
comlort nn(l i.;iucceR!'I in it depend 
much on the character and conduct 
of their wives. Theec t:hould be 
pious1 prudent, and ·discreet, capeo~ 
inlly 1n the use of the tongue; o.nd 
say nothing which is suited to do 
evil to thcm~clves or others.. Thef 
should also bo one iD. judgment Bild 
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A great 1 Tl.MOTHY IV. apostasy. 

CH APT E R I V. I hM'ing their conscience A. D. •~ 
se11recl with o. hot ll'Oll; 

1 Rr rorrlC'll!'lh thnl In lhc \11.ttcr lll\IC'8.lh<'ro 3 Forbidding to many a~1dcom .. 
~~~ 11:('bt.~ 1·~,; 1 ~111'1~:· 1 ~~~-~~1~',1; 1~:~~,~~ 111::~ 1 ~:,(~ 1 :;! nwwli11q to absta.in fr~m mcahJ, 
dolni; hi~ dut.r. 111' r11111t:-11w1h hlIU with lil· which God hn.th created to be 
9ers prcccplS lJcloni;in,i; lhcrcto. received with thnnlu:igi\•ing of 

1\. -row the Spirit •pcakcth ex- them which bclievo nud know 
l_ ~ prc88lr, that in the latter the truth. 1• 

times some shall depn.rt from Uw 4 For cn•rv crenhire of Goel i.~ 
faith,"' giving lieccl to 8l'tlncing ~ood, n.11cl 11tlthing to be rcfnsl·d, if 
•,P i~·,i,ts, and doctrines ot' Ucv- it be rcccivPd wilh th:u1kMgivi11g: 
ilS 5 For it h~ sanctified by tho word 
2 Speaking lies in hypocrisy; or God nnd prnycr. 

effort with their husbands in gov
erning their children, and cxnmplC's 
of w1~dom :ind energy, pati(•ncc 
and kindness. in nil their COUCC'rns. 

15. The cordial rec(•ption of the 
great trulhs of the go~p('l. esprcially 
those '"·hich relate to lill' character, 
work, nncl glory of ('hrist, iH the 

~euar~1 ?.:(:~~\~<; 'f~~1~~.~~~,; :o11~lllti~~ 
tain tl10se truths, pnpetuate o. 
knowledgf' of th<>m, nnd extend 
them through the world. 

CHAPTER IV. 
In hi~ farC'well nrtdr<'!iiS to the el

drrs of EphesuR, Paul forewarns 
them that after his dl·p~rturc gril'\·· 
out' wolves shnll enter in among 
them, not sparing the flock, amt 
that also of tlH'ir own selves shnll 
men arise speaking pl'TYerse things, 
to draw away disciples nftcr them. 
Acts~O:~n. 30. Wha1evC'rvicwmuy 
be held re!'prcting the do.te of the 
preF.Pnt epi~tle, it is plRin that the 
apostle here rrfer.;i to the so.me cor
rupt leadeTR and teRChl~rs. But he 
connects thC"ir appe:unnce w1rh that 
great apos1a~y fore1old in his second 
epistle to the The!i!lSIC"u~nns. chop. 
2: 3-12. Of this thes:e 1

• grievons 
wolves" were the forenmnns. In 
and t.llTOUl?h them that" mystery of 

}~W0~7'·,~1~;~~~:agl :~r;1~n~.a~: 
when he who then hindered Was 
taken out· of the way. 2 Thess. 
2, 7. 

1. Fmm fhe fail.h: from the doc
trine of faith-in Chri~t as the only 
foundation of hope. Dnclrines nf drn
iU: such as ~a.tan tempts men to 
embrace, as the worshipping of im
ages. praying to the Virgin Mary 
or departed 1.11aints, and relying on 
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external connections and observ· 
nuccs for ~nlvation. 

2. Spr>a1.:i11g lfrs in hypncl'i$y ,· or, In 
the hypocris:y of tho~c who spcuk 

~~~:~ ~~~f1~~ie1~:;~~ k~~~,!h~o 1beo1;{~~~ i 

Ruch us 1he power of till' prie~I~ to 

~~r~r~a~11(~: '~ ~1et N!e:~n~~do 7~~~1~ ;~~ 
1he liquifying of the blood of St . 
• Jnnuarins, nnd the weeping of the 
Eitntuc or the Virgin :Mary . .'•:eat1!d 
1vi!h a hnt imn i branded with the 
marks of their wicked deeds. Their 
sins are. ns it were. burnt in upon 
thl'1r consciC'nccs. They arc harden
ed tro.nsgrc~~ors, who carry about' 
in their own souls the conl"lcioul"lnesa 
of their hypocril"ly nnd wickcllnc~s, 
and nre indifferent to it. 

:i. Fnrbi<l1lin9 to 111arr.1J; as popcry 
forhids the clergy, and imluct~s· 
monks and nuns to take vows of. 
celibacy. rlrclnring, as did the coun
cil of Trent," Vt-·ho!'oe\"er shall sny 
t.hnt the married slate is to be pre· 
forrcd ton E1!1t.te of virginity or ce
libacy, let him be accursed." Com
manding tn afJ$frrin fmm meats; BS· 
popr.ry does during J,C'nt, on faF.t· 
dayR, and days of o.bstinence. See 
Uutler'e Catechis:m o.nd Dens' The· 
ology. Tn,1err>rrired; for food, and 
eatrn by believers who know the 
will of God, during Lent as well 08• 
a.t other times. 

4. Ei'lT!JCreaturr>; which God hnth1 
made for food is good for food, and 
not to be abstnincd from, but to be 
eatenwith gratitude to God the giver. 

6. Sam!1fvrl; mnde holy to him• 
wl10 partakes of it, !'1.0 that the use 
of it cannot defile him. Dy the word 
nf G()d; orrlaining it for mRn's use. 
Prov"; which procures from God111 
blessing upon it. 



TM pure go:pel. 1 TIMOTHY IV. FuiJ/iful lfnching. 

•· D. "· 6 If thou put tho brethren 
in rcm13mbra.nce of these things, 
U1011 Hhalt 00 a good minister of 
Jc~nH ChriHt, nouriHhecl up in the 
wor<lH of faith e.nd of good cloc
trine,•~ wlicrcunto thou hast at
tnirn!cl. 
7 llnt rcfnHc profano e.nd old 

wivcH' fableH,t. u.JH] excrci~o thy
self ral!iVi" unto gocllinoHH. 
~ For hocliJy cxerciHo profitcth 

liltle :· lmt godlinmiH iH pro1it11hlo 
unto nll t.hingH,': ha.vmgJ'romh1c 
of the life that now ht, 11.11 of that 
which iH to COffi{).'I 

9 'r!JiH i.'I :L faithfnl Rnying, a.n<l 
worthy of all acccpt11tion. 

10 For tliernl'orc we both lnhor 
and :mlfor rej>roa.ch, becamm '''°O 
tru~t in tho iving God, who is 
tho Havionruf u.ll men, CHpecia.lly 
of those that bcliovo . 

• Jor. J~.· HO; l l'el. 2 2. b TltUfl I: 11. • or, 
(ornliltlttimr. e chap. li:G. d Pttnlm ~-1·11. 

6. Tiie.~r thing.~; the truths of which 
he ho.cl Mpokcn. 

7. l'l'o(ruwmul old 1uire.<t' fa"1r·.~; ~ec 
nolc toChap.1:.J. Thcse

0

1ilhlc~ nrc 
111 their Mpirit nnd influence profo1w. 
nrnl in their chu.ru.clcr ubsurd um.l 
u.nilc. 

H. Rodil.I/ rxcrci.~r.; the clisciplinc of 
the body by fll!o!ling!l nn<l o1h<'r nn~
tcrith•s, com1h.lcrcU o.s o. rcligiuu!i 
~xcrcitic. 

10. Sa1•inur of all men,· ns prC'Rcrv
lng nil m<•n, O:nd hnvin.!( opened for 
thl'm o. way or salvation, ll11<l com
mnndcd that it be made known to 
them, nncl th:Lt thC'y sllonlll be cn
trc11tcd to cmllrncc it. :l Cor. 5::l0. 
E.··pr.rinU.11 '!f tlw.~e tllflf h1•lirrr!; for to 
t.hcm nlonc dOl'!-1 the 1wrfcct nnd 
cv(•rlnslinlJ 1mlnLtion which he ha!-! 
provided tor 1mU otforell. to ull men 
become nctunl. 

11. l'ummanil nnd t('(lrh; tl'arh nil 
men tlll''.'IC truths, nncl command 
them, from God, to believe lln<l 
obC'y them. 

12. 1'1.11 yn"th; compo.re the admo
nition in the second epistle, " Flee 
nlllo youthful lusts/' cl111p. 2: ~~. 

13. &'<l<ling; of the holy ~crip· 
tnre!'I. The immediate connection 
of this word with ''exhortation'' 
r.nd 11 doctrine" seems lo show that 
the public reading of the Scriptures 
In religious assemblages, after llie 

11 These things command and 
teach. 
12 Let no man dcspiBo thy 

youth;·· hut be thou an example 
of the believers, in '"'or<l, in con
vcrHation, in cha.rity, iu spirit, 
in faith, in purity. 
13 Till I com(', give attendance. 

to reading, tu c.:d.101ta.tion, to 
doctrine. 
14 Neglect not the gift that i• 

in tlH!c,! wliich wa:; given thee by 
propliecv,~ with the litying on of 
th<: han1):-1 of th(· prC'sbytery.h 
1 !) ::\Ieditatc upon these things; 

gin· th~·~dfwholly to them j that 
th~- proliti11g may appear to all. t 
rn Talw lil'rnl unto U1ysclf1 and 

unto tho <lodri110; co11ti11uc in 
them: for in <lomg thi:-1 tlton Hha.lt 
both"""" lhy•df, aud lhcm that 
hca.r thee.I 
~ TltnB2.7,l;i. r:.iTlm. I G. g c-h&JJ.1:1~. 
h At'l11 l:J::J. t Or, in fl// t/1111!/~. I J1111. fi:20. 

mnnm~r or the .h·wish syuagog-ue.!t, 
i!-1 meant. Thi.!t wa~ of course to be 
nccompnni('d with tile exposition of 
its mcuning. 

U. 'flit' gift rhnt i~ in t/1cr ,· the EOpir
lfunl gift irnpartcU to Timothy by 

~~~o:c11~:;cc <{~-W~t.pr~~~·cC~;J1'~it,f )11ic~ 
cic.!t, which poin1<·d him out R!l B 
mnn to IJe inducted into the sacred 
ollicc. Compare chap. 1: 18. lrirli 
the layinf! mi 1!( rhc l•m«L~ i Lhe Elpcciu.l 
gift of the ~pirit WlL'i gh·'.•n tu Tim-

~~i1:h't1~ l!~il~>~l~\~S~/l:!ll~~:~~lC~t~t~ 
8: 17; rn:o. J•,·e·li11t•·ry; an assembly 

ot~ ~1.1l~,~,~~,!~~,~~}~.1.c[~ l1a~!'lt 1~~,.~10~~1~r. 
ncter o.nd conduct. /Joclrin1~; the 
truth!'! which he tonght. In tht'Tn; 
in the belie I", tc11ching, nnd practice 
ol'those trnlh~. 7~wm. t1w1 ,,,,,,,.; thy 
itellf('f!l- 1 UjlOll tilC C01tditi1,fl ort.heir 
obeying the truths taught tllem. 

JN:..;THl'C1'10N'i. 
1. The errors or popery are a ful

filment of ~cripture, hR\'ing bt.•cn 
exprt.•:'sly nncl clco.rly foretold hy 
the Holy Spirit They are there
fore conch1'.'live C\'idence thn.t the 
Hible is given by inspiration of 
God. 

no~t ~~d 1b;\~;;o~~is~ea;~~1 i)~i~~°o~~ 
tain money, power, n.nd in.ftuence. 
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T~ char9• 1 TIMOTIIY V. ofwidoW8. 

CHAPTER V. 
1 Roles to be obaerved In reproving. I Of 

whlow11. 17 01 chll'l"'fl. 2.1 A )ll'l'Cept for 
1'lrnolll\''f!I. 1Ll'a1th_ 21 Somo men's sine MO 
beloio U1110 Jui..lgmm111 anJ some meu'e llo 
1olloWl\lt.l:r. 

REBUKE not an elder, but en
treat. him. as a father ; and 

the younger men as brethren; 
2 The cider women as mothers,; 

tbo you.uger u~ Hist.ere, with all 
pnritv. 
3 Honor widows that are wicl<Jws 

indeed.• 
4 But if any widow have children 

or nephews, let them leo.rn first 
to Bhow pwty• o.t home, and to 

a Ver. r,, l•>. • Or, 1.-oulnus. t Or, dtlrcatc-

awfully blinds the mind, i;cars the 
conscience, and hardens the heart. 

G. To point out the errors of pop
ery nnrl the predictions of the llible 
conc~rning it, and to warn the pt~o
ple eguinst its !'ieductive. demoraliz· 
iog, and ruinous iuftuencc, is the 
duty of all good ministers of the 
go~pel. 

B. (;odliness is profitab1e for both 
worlcls; and the mau who make:-i it 
his grC'at object to do his whole 
duty, takes the course which is IJe!-lt 
suited to promote his own highest 
good. 

11. As the rlecJaration~ of God are 
all true, aJlcl his commands good, 
those who have confidence in him 
will labor hard, nncl if need be fl.uf
fer much to induce others to believe 
and ol.H•y him; knowing that this is 
t.he will of li-od, and tha.t all who 
comply with it will be 1rn.ved. 

16. The ability of mini:.;ters to do 
good may, by their own efforts un
aer the IJleRBin~ of God, be much in
creased; aml 1t is their duty so to 
increase it that their progr<'SS shall 
be manifest, and 110 to devote them-

:~~:~t~~ htr~~~hw;~~c!~~~ !~~~ l::,~h 
themselves and their hearers. 

CHAPTER V. 
1. Elder; an aged Christian man. 
3. 1-lrmnr uridm1·.<~; the honor here 

reterred to, RS the context shows, 
was that of n. re~eption to the list of 
those who were to have pulJlic 

:':!~1:~:n~~refr~;1pl~~:d cinn~~f~i 
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1 requite their po.rants: for •· n. '" 
~~:; b~J'.°od and acceptable be-

5 Now she that is a widow in
deed, and desolate, truBteth in 
God, o.nd continueth in supplico.
tions and prayel's night o.nd day~. 

u~e~'i! d~':d \~hheli:h~11li~~t~1.~o.s-
7 And these things give in 

charge, that they may be Wame
less. 
8 llut if 11ny provide not for hi• 

own, lind especially for those of 
hht own hom~c,l..: he ha.th denied 
the faith, o.ncl is worse than 1111 
infidel. 

111. Ii llcv. :J;l, 1 01·, kindred. c lea. &!':7. 

Christian labors. Widows ind.cal; 
worthy of the name of widows. 

4. Chiltfrm or nephews; the word 
traaslntcd nephews mcnns descend
ants, specially grandcbildren. rr a 
destitute widow l1ad children or 
grandchildren who could support 
her, they were bonnd to do so, and' 
not let her be a charge on. the 
church. 

6. D,1sf"Jlate; destitute, and having 
no relatives to support ber. Thu 
words '·widow indeed, and deso 
Tate•• describe both her worldly can. 
dition and her charnctcr as & Chris4 

tian. If she was not only rlest.itu.te 
but truly pious, wos more tha.n flix
ty years old, had been. faithful to 
her husband and her children:, hofl 4 

pitable when she had the mea.ne, a.t
tcntive to the wants of poor Cbris4 

tians, and accustomed to l'elievc the 
distressed, s.he might be received 
into the number who were to be 
employed and supported by tile 
church. Yerae9. 

6. In pleasnre; in wantonness end 
luxurious E!elf-indulgence. ls w~ad 
white sh~ liveth; dcnd to Christ and 
his scnice, and dead in sin, while 
she lives only for this world's pleas· 
urea. 

7. Tl1e.'e thingR ,· what he has just 
said about widows and theirr rela
tives. Gioe in ekarge; comma"Dd oc 
enjoin. 

8. Hi.'f own; his own relatives wha 
are dependent on ltim, os e. rlastitute 
mother or grandmother, and espe& 

~11r.i:g ~if~g~~d~;~~~~ 



1 TIMOTHY V. Elder• in tire cilurcft 

A. n. "'· 11 IA>t not a 'Widow be tak- none occa•ion to the adversary 
c11· i11to tile number under tfiree- to speak roproachfnlly. t 
11core yce.rb old, ba.vrng been the 15 }i'or some are already turned 
wife of one man, aside after 8ute.n. 

10 w.,11 reported of for good 16 If any man or woman that 
workH; if HltO have brought up believtith h&ve widows, let them 
children, if•hc have lodgedHtrim- relieve them, nnd let not the 
gers," ir "ho have wa.shed the church Le clial'gc<l; that it mo.y 
H&ints' fuct, if Hhe he.vo relieved relieve them tliat are witlowe in
tl1e n.fltictcd, if 1-1he hu.ve diligent- deed. 
ly followe<l eTl'ry good wnrk. 17 Let the ciders thnt rnlc well 

11 Bnt the yoangcr widowH re- be counted wort.l1y ol' duul>le hon
fu,.,e: for when they have hf'gun or, eHpeciallv tliey wl10 la.OOr in 
to wax wo.nton age.inst Christ, tho word o.nci do(,1;rine.c 
ttwv will marry; 18 J.'or the t1cripture Haith, Thon 
12WHaving dnmnntion, l>ecamm Hhalt not muzzle the ox ti.int 

tl11·y have en.et off theirfirHt faith, tn•o.(lclh out the com.11 And, 
l:l Ancl withnl they learn tu 1,. The laborer ill worUiy of his re. 

hll1., \\lLU.dc1 mg about from lwuHe wu·J..•· 
to homw; o.ml not only HllP, lmt lU Ag&inBt an clclcr receive not 
to.ttlf'rH oJtttJ o.nd bUHJ ho<llcH, 1' an e.ccmmtio11, Lut beforel twf) 
spca.ldng tJungH which they ought I or threo wituetil:!l:ti,1 
no,, 20 Them tlint Hin rebuke before 
14 I will thtTcfore that the a.11,i.: that others ulso ma.T fou.r.h 

yo11nger women marry, bc·nr ' 2l I charg<· t!1f't' before God, and 
cbilllrcn, guillo tbb hout1c, g:h-e the Lord Jc~nH Chri1:1t,1 11.ncl tho 

•or,difllff"n, •Ad11Hi:1~ •• b'Z'fheae.:l:ll, 
't Qr_ for '",,.;r railintJ. a I Thf'll!I.. r.: 12, U. 

dDcut 2··:4. Pl.Uk•• 10 ~ IOr,1111d>T. fDcul. 
1U:H1. ll'Lev.IU:l~. l1D('Ul.IB:ll. l2Tln1.4:1. 

~~~~~~./n~~~~;~~~~: u;~,~~?.~~~ ~~e ~~~~1f~~~ni~;lt~·~~h~mor!:: 
~~i'~~tt>°cli~.;::: ~~de~~'uv:~:ttli1~: ti~~~~~la';>~~~tlml'it; wi1k>wed moth· 

~'is~~lcote as a duty, and ofUn prao- 1a~ 0~rsfi~~~~~lfi~~l~e~,p;~~y J~~~= 
11. The vovflf}D" 'lllidmDs; ,.,.ho miike f.ndcfrl; who are cJestitute 1 o.re of the 

application to be employed and rcqui.J·ecl o.gc and character. and 
SU])portcd by the cburoh. Wnnbm hove not rch1.tivcs to support them. 

~~~'::~h ~~~~:~e!:~~fit>e~1~'::~11;~,~~ V~~e~ider.~; having the superin. 
of pleasnre, to eubmU. to tJte rules tendcnoe of the chu1·ch, some of 
which he hn.d enjoined. whom la.bon•ti BA preo"Cbere an4 

U. IJarri,1111 da11lhl4li11n; being eon- teachers ot' the ~ospcl. l>oulite lum
dcmned fortJ1~r inoom•tancy, in de- or; special re¥pecr., manifested, as 
Bening the trust commltt.cd to tbem, the next ven;e t1.howe. in provision 
anti with reference to which they for their llo·anh1. AR the tiervice o~ 
hud rl'cci\·cd f\upport. the church would occupy much of 

wi! .:ys·u~~~:eJ0:;~~e ~~= · ~~~~tiITi~~~~ 1!~ ~::~ ~~~k ~f =.e:! t~ f,~~~!~~~- dev11ting them- ~i:::~;:r:v~~iot~a~:~o ab~':~ 
H. I will-that the yuunp~r wrnn.en. tor their mR.intenonce. 

:b~i hct~~ l~:Oli~B;;~~~w~l~!· M~~t.~~: ;~71~1::ke·~~~:h7: Deut. 26: .. 
would be better for them and better 19 . .7Wo or tAru witnt.t."f.I'; Deut. 
-IDr societr. THe adl.'eF'sary; the enc· U: 16. 
my of rchglon. 20. 11lem- that rin; and whose of-

15. Smrte; of those spoken of io fences are proved. 
Wl'SOI 11-l.3. !ftlmed aride o,ft.r. &1' 21. 27"' <kct a"lltl&; the holy aogell 
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1 TIMOTHY V. Sin ia not hidden. 

elect o.ngels,• that thou observe 
these thmgs without pl'sferring 
one before another,• b doing noth
in~ by partiality. 
2~ Lay harn1" suddenly on no 

man, e neither be par Laker of oth
er meu's sins:"' keep thy1:1elf 
pure. 
23 Drink no longer water, lmt 

use 11 little wine for thy stomach's 

allev. 12:7-9. •or, prtj!Ulir<t. b Deni. l;li. 
e Acta 6:6; l:l:'.l; rh11p. 4:H; 2 Tlmnlhy 1:6. 

sake and thino often in- ._ n. ,. 
firnHties.e 

24: Sumo men's eins are open b& 
forehand, 5oing before tu j ud5· 
k!~:1!it1e~n ~owe ·men they fo. 

25 Likewise also the good worki 
l!f some are manifest bcforehandj 
and they that are otherwise ce.u• 
not be hid. 

d 2 JolM1 lL o Pae. lOoJ.:lfij J'roverba 81:6. 
I Gal. 6:19. 

whom God, in accordance with his wi.<::e; the good works thnt e.re other· 
eternal purpo~c, ha.s preserved in a wi~c; namdy, not manifost before· 
state of ginlc:-.sncss. They arc'' nil hand. Canw,t be hidi they will be 
minish~ring spirits, sent forth to revealed in time. Of course it is a 
minister for them who shall be heirs duty to be cautious, to avoid hnste 1 
of.sah·ation. 11 llcb. l: 1-1. As such and use nil proper means to obtain 
they are present in the a~semblies knowledge, in order to judge and 
of his church, and witnesses of the acL right. 
transactions there taking place. INSTRUCTlONS. 
1'tese thing.~; the direction~ just giv- 2. 1\Iiniaters of the gospel should 
en. TVit!wut 1m:ferrin.g r~ne l11forc an- pay special attention to the ngcd, 

~";~t, ,!.i1~f~1~ 1!l m~~\~~~t~~. j1ir~~c~a: :,1:~~t t~~d ~~~113.ie':~.tb 1Pi~ec~l~'i1ro;1d 
ing a ca!'c beforehand under the in- also, in their needful ond proper in
fluence of prejudice again.st a mnn, tereour.se with females of their con-

~~1Kr~J1f,~s;~;~~1~l::; ~1 i:1::\~~~!~1i~7~ ~~li~~~~o~~~!'c0~}e~~r:1~r~e:';~~~ds:h: 
reference of tlw:-c wor<ls i~ to the utmost purity of foeling converso,. 
hearing of nccu!'ations and the ad- tion, and conduct. ' 
mini!'kriug of rebukes, \"Cr. HI, 20. 4. A disposition in children to be 
That tlH'y npply e.lso to the ordain- kind and attcnti,·c to their parents 

~'i1~r~:~ ~~1~-iJ~~ttl~en~l'[~;~·:~p~~dtli1~ :~gp~~~11tt~~e~1t1~ k~~~,~~1~~ ~:o~ 
w~~-t l~l1J7i~!:i~ i in ordinntion. Sud- gcing ll pub Iii ~hndg~, is rc~tircd 
de.nly i ha..~tily, without due invcsti- pfeo~~~g fgG~~l. an JS pecu ie.rly 
gation rcspec1ing the qualifientions R. Professors of rciigiC'n who are 
of the camliclatc. Pr1rtal.:er qf othPr nblc nnd yet unwilling to provide 
mrn'.~.~im: ag he would be, if through ~~~~11~~·it1~g111~c~[s,t~~~~~~·:r:~~:~~d 1!1misprneo1g•}rigmc~cne ,v0crrcsi "raf1~s1cJ'atortioallfli1tcye I 'I , ,_- other re o.Uvcs who nre ncecssan y 
in the church. dependent on them. net in oppost-

23. Dl'ink nt> lrmger watrr i water tion not only to the revcukd will of 
merely. A li'~l~ wine; R!'I n medicine, God, but to the dictntcs of natural 
on account of his bodily infirmilies. religion, and bring disgrace on the 

24. Gtrin? b,f,,rr to j1ul,(f111.e1lt i they Christian eau!'e. 
prrcedc the man, a., it were, to the 10. Aged ond indigent females, 
place of juclgmr.nt, o.nd witncs.q who have been di~tinguishcrl forde
ngainst h.r.1 bdorehand to his eon· votion to Chri.i;:t nnd usefulness to 
demnation T.ie11 f•lltWJ nfttr; some men, nnd who have no rclu.tives to 
wicked mcn"e character~ nre not Rupport them, should be supported 
known at first; it is necessary to by the church of which they are 

!~~e ~':!~~ !:'c;~eaii~~~i~~~~h ~h~~e-1 ~c~~J·~~rii~~r~anb1!'a:n~ls t~:fi1 ~e ren. 
25. I,il;,.wi.~e i so is it with good 1 J. The admission of young worn· 

men. There is a grcot rtiflercnce in en into lm~titutions where it is ex· 
the readin<'s.; with which men show pected thot they will never be mar· 
thlir character. They tliat are other- ried, thue exposing them to the 
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/July of <ervanla. 1 TIMOTIIY VI. 

£. o. "· C II A p TE R VI. loved, partakers of the benefit. 
The"c {hings teach and exhort. 

J OJ tl1"' duty of 11erv11nls. a Not to he.VP. fcl- 3 If any man tee.ch ot11ef\\iBC, 
:r,:-.;:~ 1 f~ \~111~: 1 :•llK':i:~1\~ 1·:,.~~~~,~~r~i ::,~~','.~ and c01u1ent not to whole:iome 
lhc root of nll •~\'II, 11 Wuu.t Timothy I" to WU1'()8 11 el'en the WOf<lB Of Our 

~1~:i.~~.~M~· 1::::: ~~1 .[~ 110~~·i·,~ ~:.·~~ 1 ~i11;·~~~~ 1 :~ Lord .'Jc~~!:I .Chr~st, nncl ~o the 

g1111g1J. gocllincss, c 
ol trmi .Joctrlnll, allll lo u.volU pror11uu jo.u· 1 cloctrmc wluch IS &Ccor<l.ing to 

I ET llFI mriny Acrvants as o.~c 4 He i~ proud, t kno"ing noth
..J un<lcr tlio yoke count their ing .i but dotingt a.bout questions 

own muHt('rH wortl1y of all hon- ana1:1trif'esofwurds, whereofcom
or,11 that t11c na.rnc of God and ' eth envy, strife, r11.ili11g11, e\"il sur. 
lti.'i doctrine bo not bl1111phemccl. mising!i, 
2 And Uwy that, hnvo l>0lieving 5 rervcrRe clispntings I of men 

ln.ll!:!ter!i, let, tlirm 11nt cleHpiHo of corrupt mi11<1H, e.nd dc1::1tituto 
ihnn, Lcca.11He Uwy n.rc bretlirc·n; 11( Ute truth, tmpposing th11t gain 
but rather clo t!tnn Hf'rvicc~, he- iH godliue1:11::1: from such withtl.rn.w 
co.u1::1c they Fro faithful" o.ncl be- tl1yt;c·Jf.c 

.. ~:ph. ti:r,, •Or, bt-lirvlr11J. b 2 Tim. 1.1'1. 
eTllu"l:l. tOr,,,ml . .i1ror.~2. fOr, 

manifold cvil1'1 of Ruch a condition, 
la directly oppm1cd to the rcnn.lt·d 
will of(:od. u111I productive of g-rpat 
miHChicfi.1 to thelllil('IVCB Biid the 
community. 

l~. it i!-1 the will of Goel llrnt om
ccra or the d1urch, c~r>1·cia1ly mlni.~
ters who dc,·otc their lifo to the 
1m1motion of her intcre!'.lt.s, Mhoul(l 
rcct•in not only rei-ipect nnd g-ruti
tude, hut 1Lj11:-;t nnd r<!R!lonnllll' \:om· 
p<·n~nl ion for 1 lwir ~wrvice~: 1•11011gh 
nt lcn:-;t to prm·ulc comfortnlll<' :-;up
port for thcm~clvcs nml. their fonli
lic/ol. 

22. Jn raising mrn to the ~acrrrt 
ollicc, p;n·at care i;:houlcl be 1:tk{·n 
not to lutroclul'e imrropcr prr:-;om~. 
All 1mltnhlc mcnm1 11lwuld he 11:-;<•11 
to ll..."ICcrluln 1ll<'irqun1illrlltions, nnd 
none be n1lmilk<l who nrny not rt'I\· 
MOnn.hly be expected to Uc fuilhful 
BIHi Uf!CfuJ. 

CHAPTER VI. 
1. rrul•T fh" ,ll'•l.-1• ,· the yoke Of RC'r. 

vitudc or llornlage. 0111"11 t11rir c1wn 
m1t.~l··r$ 11·nrth11: monili.·~t. t(Jwnrds 
U11~m n rc~pc.ctrul, kiwi. forgiving, 
benevolent, ('hrh~tian @pirit. '17wt 
'/,r, namr to{ Gn.t rrn.d Iii.~ d 'l'frinl' l1r. not 
'11n.~11111•m1·;1: that the wh'k<·d mny 
11nt he It'd to ~peak against the 
1..:hri.slian n•ligion. 

2. /Jr"fi<'1·i11,q 11u1.~fcr.~; f'hrif:lfinns. 
Vot. <L>~~11i.~1' th 1n: not withholil from 
hem the manift'~tation ofn rei::p<'ct
lll, olll'1lie11t, ('hristian i::pirit, be· 
mutie they o.rc brctllren in Christ. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~-

R•rk. D Ur, r111/1111r1• our of a11ufhcr. • :9 Tim, 
~ ''•· 

Uaflu•r do fh1•nt .~cn·irr.; promote their 
inlereAt8 the more cheerfully. G11l. 
Ii: JO. /<i1itlif11l; or, wt the margin, 
believing. as the i-nmc word i!! rcn· 
dcrecl in the bcginuing of the verse. 
lit fo1·1•tl; of (:rnl. Paital.:ers of the 
l117l1jit; Rhur<·r:-i ,.,.·ith you in the ben
efit of the grucc of the goHpcl. But 
we may bt.•tter fl'nder, sho.rers [with 
you) in well doing, or helpers (with 
youj in well-tloing; thnt ts, well· 
doing townrds ench other end all 
men. From i1uch ma~tcra, there. 
fore, i1ervn111s ha\·e n ri~ht to cxpt.•cl 
the ~nme kind, bl·nHoll'nt, forgiv
ing, l'hri1'lthm F-pirit which is re 
quired. of them)lp]ves. Eph. 6: l.l 
Thnt thev will forbear to threaten 
them wiih e'·il. and R-"I they learn 
whnt th1•ir riµhl,~ nrc, will rci::pect 
them nnd renllcr to them wlrnt is 
just nnd eqnnl, Col. 4: l; knowing 
thnt this is nquircd. or them by tllt'ir 
~laster In heaven. Matthew 7: 12' 
Luke 6:3l. 

3. Tr!flcl1 n01enoi.<:P: dilferentlv from 
whnt l'nnl lmrt taught ns Le t"lrn du
ty of Christian i:.crvnnts. T.1e words 
of our J.nrd ,/1·.~11.~ Chri.~t: nbout the 
ino.nifcstntion of a ChriNlinn spirit 
in all relutionR nnd conditions. 
Mntt. 5:3.1; ti:U-15; 1S:21-Jfi. Ac
('fll'tling /ti g()(11inL~S; thnt which ac· 
cords wilh the word of God, and 
tends to promote hi~ cnu~e. 

D. SwppMi11g thrrt _qain i.~ gndline.~.~; 
rnther, thnt ,:rorlllne.ss is gain: in 
othrr words 1 tbnt the piol"e.,.~ion of 
godliness ls a busine~ of worldly 
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1""'" of money. l TIMOTHY VI. A solemn charge. 

:l But godliness with content
ment is gl'ee.t gn.in." 
7 For we brought nothini; into 

tnis wol'ld, aml it is certo.111 W<J 
can carry nothing out. 11 

8 And having food and raiment, 
let 11• be therewith content." 

9 But they that will be rich fall 
into temptation and a, enaro, and 
into man)' foolish and hurtful 
lusts, wlnch drown men ill de
struct.ion and per<lition.•1 

10 For the lo,·c of monev is the 
root of all evil: Q which while 
some cm·otcd aft.er, they haYe 
erred• from the faith, and pierc
ed themselves through with mnuy 
sorrows. 

11 But thon, 0 man of G<Jd,~ fle_e 
a Pl'ov. l5:1G. b 111111. 4~1:11, c G..i1. 2~:20. 

d Prov. 2i<:20. 11 Kaud. 2.J:I', •Ur, becri se· 
l.lllld. r Dcut. 3l;I. g 2Tlm. -1:7, I.> UC"h. 

gain. Compare the case of t;imo-0: 
the sorcerer, Acts 8:18-:!4; what is 
ee.icl of the false teachers at Corinth, 
2Cor.11:20; andofthei::every''men 
of corrupt minds.'' 2Tim. 3:5 1 Ii. 

6. GfJllline.1s-is greaJ, .Qftin; the 

~l~g~~~t, ~hm~e ~n~.\~~~l e:~:: tl~~-
proposition is true that godliness is 
gain. 1\ot the outward form of 
godlines!=I, but its inword subi::tance 
with cont<>ntment is great gain
iain not of a. worldly, but of 11 ~pir· 
1tual nature. It has the 11 promise 
o{ the life that now is, nnd of tllat 
which is lo come. 11 Chap. 4:8. 

7. Fi1r u·~ hrrmgld Miking; a rcnson 
why we should have the content· 
1Dentju!'lt spoken of. Hiches, if we 
bavc them, u.re but a fleeting poMeS· 
sion. 

Je~~i'::~ t~ ~e a~~h~es~~~~h~~~r:~: 
:rr~~n arr~:::i~ ~~crt~~l~~~~0~; 
inW templalVm,; temptot ion to be 
dishonest, or so absorbed with 
earthly cares as to neglect their 
llOuls. A mar'-; one that Satan has 
set to catch their souls, by lea.ding 
them to indulge the lusts of the 
eye. the lu~ts or the flesh. and the 
~ff~~~r life, till they sink into per· 

10. 7'te root rrf an ei-11 j it tempts to 
the commle.sion or a.II sorts of evil. 
SF>7M; who professed to be Chris
tian& Erred fr""' 111£/ail.h; wander-
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these thing• ; and follow A. n. •~ 
after righteousness, godlineea, 
faitl!i_ lorn, patieuceiJ mcelmoa•. 
12 l'igbtthcgood ghtoffaith,• 

lay hold on etcrnal lifo, whercunto 
thou nl't also callcd1 nnd hn.•t pro
fe::iscd a. good prolet:1Hion before 
ma1'{ witnl!sses.n 
13 give thee clrnrge in the 

sight of Go<\,' who q11ickcncth 
all things, and b<:fin"e Christ Je
tms, who before Pontin~ Pila.to 
witneBscd a good c011fc1:n;ion : t J 
B 'J.'hat thou keep this com

mu.nd.mcut without E1pot., unro
bukable,• until the appearing of 
our Lord Jesus ChrisL: 1 

15 Which in his time• he elrnll 
show, 1rho is tho blesHccl._?-ucl o~ 

:~~i~ 3~. cl~ ~1~fi'.'2:f5.010 I f~~::;;;~~:2i. John 

ed awny from the faith of the goO: 
pet ; ,.,.-,Lh t.hc n.cccssory i<lco of their 
falling h1to sinful prncticcs. 

11 Pie,, t11e..~e tliing.~; the love of 
money, with o.11 its accompanying 
temptations and sins; never love 
money, nor be anxious to be rich. 

12. l•'ight the qood fight <if faith; the 
Christian lifo is here, DB offcn else
wllerc, compared to u. warfurc 
11.guinst Elin ond Sat.an. Eph. 6: 11-
17; 2 Tim. 2:3. Lay hold on eterflal 
life; BB on a prize lo be olJtnincd by 

~:r:i~~~1~~-~~~~h P~~~:·eu~~~l~~ t~1; 
the grace of God through the go~
pcl. J/a.~t prrfe.~.~1.d n gr ml pmfe.~sic,11 ; 
or, confcsl"cd o. good confo8S£on; in 
the widest senF-e. inclucling not only 
his confeFsion or Christ at his bap· 
ti~mand ordinolion, but also espec
ially in times of persecution. Bee 
the following verse. 

13. Witnrs!:•d a good rrmff'.~lirrn; he 
bore his te,qtimony to the truth con· 
cerning his pc~s.on and mls~ion in 
the face of death. 1'1ie so.me stcnd· 
fast confe~sion he required of Tim. 
othy, and requires of all his follow
ers. 

ch~~ge°:~::!::f in th~: e;i~t~~e ' 
WitlvJut 171nt, unrelmkaUe; the com-

~::!t1:;~~~1e~ w~~':it it~!t~~~!n:rr~!i I 
by on imperfect obedience dcscrv· 

inf»~~~;:z,u,~~, in due time: the; 



~TIMOTHY VI. 

A. n. "· Potentate,• the King of 
kings, and Lord oflorde; • 
Ji Wl10 011ly hath immortality, 

cl.welling in the light which no 
mau can approach unto;(' whom 
i:.o mnn hath Hcen, nor ran see: t1 

lo whom lJl' l1onoro.ucl powerever
o.1;ti11g.•· .\men. 
1? Charge them tha.t arc rich in 

tl1u~ worlcl, that they he not lligh
minded, nor trust in uncertain• 
richcH/ but in tho living God, who 
Kivotb u• richly all things to en
joy;' 
18 Tlrnt liH·y rlo goo<l, that lhcy 

bo ric\1 in ~cH,<l worli:H. rcarlytodiH
tribute, wiJling to commuuicato ;t 

19 Laying up in •lore for them
eclve:::i a goocf foundation against 
tl1e time to come, that they may 
lay hotel on eternal lifl'.h 
2il 0 T1moU1y, lwcp that wUch 

iH committed to thy trmit1 avoicl
i11g- profane awl vain LabLlings,1 
nu<l oppmtitiuus of' acicucc falsely 
BO called: 

2L Which Borne proff'RHing, havo 
erred conccn1ing t.ho fe.itb.J 
Grace l>e with thee. Amen. 
~! The fin1t to Timothv waa writ

ten from Laodicca·, which is 
thn chi1·fost city of Phrygie. 
Pacatiana. 

11.Ch I.Ii. llHcv.LO.ll. cRo.:v.l:Jn,17. l!l. t0L',>1,riul1k. bYli!l.3:14. 1Tltual:11. 
• F.xooi. J:l.20. o Judu 2;1; Uev. I :Ii. • Gr. J :a Tim.~ LI: 
lhe H1W"rlaint&1rif, r l'All. fi2:10. g •:er!. !1:11'0 

proJlcr time. lie slia/l .<;how; liotl 
Bllo.11 mu kc mnnil'e1't. lo whom ulo11c 
bcJongH the Ordering Of lhC tilllCS 
and sca!-iOH!l AclH 1: 7. 

li1t0· :;~J~~i~~l~r;; i;:j:~~1~~~~~S:!tJ 
etern11l. 

rn. A ffO"'l fo11flilt!linn: for rccclv-

:~gl~t!~~v~~~rlr,~~~n[li:;'r~a~~v~1~ g~·~r~ 
to 1.ho.'ie who lmn~ i-ihown lhdr foith 
in ChriHt by IJPinf{ rich in good 
wo1·k.s towu.nls mun. llatt. 25:3:1-
46. 

20. Thnl wfifrh i.<; c1mtmirted to thy 
tn1.~t; the .snme ns the "command
ment,'' \'lll'SC l l. 0111H1.~itimi.~ ,- con
tention~ 11.1u.l contradictions spring
ing from /I.cir w1•jilf.,f'7,11 so rnUed i that 
ls, spuriOU!l knowletlg1~ that cxi~ts 
only in name; that empty know
lt•<lge which pulfoth up. 1 ('or. 8: 1. 
The npost.le np~nrC'ntly nllutl1•s to 
those who t 1 :<phu11cd awny t11e vii al 
truth~ of the g-o,..ipcl muter pn't<~nce 
of impe.rliug u. dcc11cr knowledge of 
~hem. 

if ponsilJlc, lc11d u.ll to cml.lraCf', iL 
l~om. 1:.1:21. 

5. The idea thnt it Is all'VRY~ right 
to pur!-iUl~ the course in which we 
Cl:lll mttkc the most money, or J>OS· 
scss the grcnkst inllueucc 1 l'Yen 
though hurnnn laws do not forbid 
but require it, h~ a great error. The 
law of l~od i:i u.boH humu.n Iaw~
By it humu.n laws and tlll'ir outhor~J 
those who obey, and tho:-ie who dis 
obey, nre all to he tried, anU o.p 
pro\·ed or condemned. 

Ii. ~uprcmc regard to God 1 grate· 
ful obt•rlit>nce to his commands, 
ch1•erful t'ubmi,..ii:;:.ion to his deaiings, 
nnd contentment with the allot-

;~~~~gh0~-rn~~i.8gnr:~~·:~cene~e~d ~~~ 
in1l{eo~:~ ,~.1~~11~~a~!~~l~1~~~f.~1 and 
destructh·c .sins is the s.uprcme lo\'e 
of mont•y, or ol' tlrnt cuse. power, 

~~~~1c11i::~.1 ue~ct11~r~~~~~~ s:g~yJ' "~VJ 
this sin llS he wov.ld lhe snare oftha 
dt•vi' or the 1loor ol' ht•ll. 

INSTHUCTION8. Hl. Hiches are llw gifl of God. and 
2. J\Jinl11-ters nre bonnrl to teach, cnll for umx!nsing µ-ro.titudc to him. 

!!1~otn~l~iii~,i~l;~~ t~~:1, 1~~::~:~~~r' i~~·~: !'!~d. "~Ni}b(~~~i1e8~~a1~~1~~0g..!~11!~a 
corclnncc with or in opposition to lni:;:.tinµ- p;oorl. I.et rich men, RB faith-

~~'::;} :st 
1t~1\~~iu~1~~k1,~\(\~~~~~~e:~c~ n~~i~~~~~~s,~.·~~~~r n~ 1~~0~1~:; 

ful. forgi\'inp;. o.nd obl•jlit'nt 1-ip1rit of and the bc>nellt of thl'ir h~llow-men, 
Christ. whet her tho!l-e who hold flwm C$.pC'ciRlly In ma.:cing known his ti:al
ln bo1ulngc arc Christians or ht~&· vatiou to all peop1e; and when call· 
then·\ thnt they may Urns show the ed to lca,·e the riches of earth, they 
i!XCel ence of Christ's religion; and 1. wtll ho.ve the rlchesofbea\'eD. 
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THE 

SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

WHEN the apostle wrote this second epistle to Timothy 
he was ngain a prisoner at Rome ( 1 :8, 16, 17; 2: !l; 4: G-8, 
16-li). While formerly he dwelt in "his own hired 
house" where he coultl be easily visitctl (Acts 28: 30-31), 
he is now in a pri,on where Onesiphorus found him with 
diniculty ( 2 Tim. 1: IG-1 i'). l\Iany had deserted him, the 
only one standing by him being faithfnl Luke ( 4: 10-11). 
He had no hope of n•l<-:tsc except that which woul<l end 
his earthly cares antl life ( 4: G). Ile sadly felt the need 
of Timothy's presence, and his great desire wa3 that he 
ahoultl hasten to him. lie also tlcsircd to sec Illnrk, for 
that young evangelist ha<l regained his confidence (Acts 
15 :37-38) and hail become "profilaLlc for the mini•try" 
( 2 Tim. 4: 11). Timothy was also to bring wilh him his 
cloak, Looks and pardunenls which he hatl left nt Troas, 
the former of thc,;c douLtlcss "·as needed to protect his 
body against the chill of lhc prison. 

There is a path cl ic sadness in this last epistle of the 
great apostle, lhongh it also gives U• glimpses of his un· 
qucnchaLle faith in Clirist an<l his calmness an<l conli<lence 
in the face of his incvitaLle fate as a prisoner. Nowhere 
docs his noLle Christian manhood stantl forth in clearer 
light. Nor was he concerned merely aLout himself. His 
thought is largely concerning his belove1l son Timothy. 
He is not at all sure that Timothy will Le able to reach 
his side before hb end shall come. So he wrote this im· 
perishable letter designed in the first place for Timothy, 
but applicable to all minister. and to all congregations 
in the Christian church. "His longing desire to see 
Timothy, the urgency wilh which he entreats him to come 
to him with all diligence, the sadness with which he men· 
tions the desertion of his friends, the feeling of loneliness, 
the craving after human sympathy in this the hour of his 
trial, are all natural touches of the slnte of Paul's feel
ings, and vividly represent him before us us one who, al· 
though standing on the verge of heaven, was not raised 
above the common feeling of humanity." 

The epistle was written not long before the apostl~'• 
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Pious OAtCestry 2 TIMOTHY I. of Timothy. 

martyrdom, which probably took place e.t the close of 67 
or early in 68 A. o. If tradition is correct the npostle was 
aceordcd the death of a Roman citizen, and was beheaded 
on the O•tian highway, ju•t outside the city of Rome. 
His departure was indeed near at hand. 

CTIAPTE!t I. 
.I rn11l'11 lnvP lo Tlmnlh.1·, n11<l lh•· un!o·l~rrl 

~11'.'.:~11!~·.1 :~:1'. 11 ~~·.;:~1<11 111\,:: 1 1,:'.~': 111tf I :~·;~"~~iu!: ~~ 
.,,J to tlllr up !11" i.:llt of Uorl whit 11 wull In 
l11m, ~ tn 1 .. ~ 1<!•·11•lliu•I, Hiid pull ·ut In pt::nil'· 
rniiun, 1:1 11nd '" 1wr~i~l In tin• form 1111•1 
tl'l1lhol lhnlolm·11'1u•wl1khlll' l1ndh-•11111·1I 
of 111111. 1 ·, J'li~ ;.:1·llu~ 1111<L llt•11110:.;1·uo "· au<I 
f'IU• h llki•, 1111• 11011·•1, u.ud 011cHl11lwru11 ls 
111..;ldycoml'l•'JUkll. 

1_)AGL, an [lpORt1o of .Tc1:111s 
. ChriHt hy tho will of Clo<l, 

O.<'<'nrcli11g- to 'the promiHC ot' life 
whi(·h iH m Chrh1t .Jt·Hn:~, 11 

2 'ro Timothy, 111y dearly bdovPcl 
eon : 1' nrn~f', JJlf•rcy, m1tl J'('lll't', 

from Hrnl t lie Father an<l Uill"iMt 
JPHll~ Olli' Lnnl. 

3 l thnnk (.1()(1, whom I Herve 
from 111y forcfothcr~ with pnre 
co111-11·i1·11cn,•· Urnt without ccaH
ing- I hnni r1·111e111brancu of tlieo 
in my prnyt'l'!'.:! night nml clrt~·; 
4 Greatly dt•Airi11g to ace thcc,•I 

a 1':11h. :!:fl, b 1 '11111- I::!. ~ A•'lll\ll_l; lkh. 
1:1:111. drhnp. ·l:\t, 'll. e I Tim. ·l:li. I A1·1e 
IG: I. I 1 TllH, ·I. t I. h Hom. II: lr1; l Jollll 

CHAPTER I. 
1. Arr11rdi11t1 In U1e prnmfre nf life: 

cnll<'rl to he nn npo~tle ncconling to 
lhe promi.-;c of lile; for lh~ 1rnrpo,.c, 
nurm·ly. of furthering the k!.IOW
ledgc ofH. 

h;~i1~~1'{;~~ln s~hJ ~~~!~11~Phis ~~~~ 
vcraion. 

3. Prom m11 (nr,,falhrr.~ ,· 88 I hnvc 
f('Ccivf'<l froln" thl•m, bolh by l'Xnm
plc ontl prt•cppt, the duty of liYing 
m nl I good conscience before God. 
Act..<123:1. 

4. Thy teai·s: when fllf'y pRrt<'d. 
PiHITT with joy; in me,ting him 
RgRin. 

6 . . ~ir up; as one do<'s n ~monlder
ln~ rtrc, thnt it mny burn brightPr. 
This wne to be done by the vigorous 

h~~r~i;~,~r ~~;rft~~{ ~~\!~n~~~t~l~~ 
tbat bad been impo.l'tcd to 11.im by 

being min<lful of th,- tears, that 
I may he filled with JOY; 
5 'V'hcn 1 cnll to rcmcrnbrnnr1:1 

the u11fei~11c<l faith that iM in 
tl11•c,l wl11d1 <lwclt firf'.lt in tl1y 
grandmother LoiH, nncl thy motl1-
1·:· Eunice ;r nncl 1 am penmu.clcd 
that in thC'c ahm. 
G "'hcrcforc I pnt thrc in re· 
n~cmhrnrwc, that thou i;tir up tlw 
gift ot'Ornl, wl1ich iHi11 tbt·c by the 
put ting 011 of' my 11nnch~.a.: 

7 l•'or Oo<l halh not gin·n us tho 

~~~~ri(~f ri;v:.-~~~\~~l ol)~1 ~o~~ls~:~i-~~i~ 
8 Be 11ot thou therefore a8l11tmtd 

ot' the kHtimony of our Lorcl, 1101 
of' me hiH prir;u11cr : Lut Le thou 
pnrtukcr of tho nftlictiun~ of tho 
~~~f~} 11ccort.li11g to the powvr ol 

~ Who hath saved us,• and call-
ell m; with o. holy calling,1 not u.c ... 

<1:!1<. I Lukc2~:-IY. Jf'oL 1:2-L ll.Mat1.1:2L 
I Hom. ~-2~, :JO. 

the lloly Ghost In connection with 
the laying on of hands. Compare 
I Tim. 4: U, nncl 1 l'or. 12, where 
Rmnng s11iritual gifts arc named 
11 the word ot wi!'dom '' ·~and toe 
word ofknowll'rlgc." Verse e. 

7. Fe"r; timidity and cowardice, 
mnnifestcrl in shrinking from ardu· 

~~!r~~do~~J1g~~~~~~ei~·~~~ti~~~~j 
ovcreoming difficulties. 

8. 1111' tnrlmnny of 011r Lord t~e 
work oftestifyi11g- for Christ. Par· 
tnk1·r; with ml' and all the faithful. 
'r.1ef1.ffliction.,,ft1•f'f1n.o:pel: those which 
they were cr..Ilcrl to suffer in preach· 
ing it. Arcm·din.Q to t1ie1><ru·er n.f God; 
as manifestl'rl in the manner de. 
F-Cribcd in the followin~ ve-r.:1c, and 
whirh manifestation 1s to us a 
plcd::te that he will alwuys be with 
us, and !'upport us in our tria19 

9. Gil'en us--'1efure Ou world btganj 
given us in God's eternal purpose. 
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cording to ourworka,8 but accord
ing to his own purpose and grace, b 

which was gh·en us in Christ Je
sus before tho world b<?gan ;c 

10 Du t is now made manifest by 
tho appearing of our Saviour Je
sus Clirist.,•1 who ho.th n.boli::ihcd 
Ilea.th,,. e.nd hnth brou~ht life n.nd 
immortality to light tnrough the 
gospel: 1 

11 >Yhereunto I am appointcu " 
preacher, and an apot:itle, and a 
ieacher of the Gentiles. 
12 For the which cause I also 

suffer these things : nevertheless 
I o.m not a~hamed; ;.:- for I know 
whom I have believed,· and au1 
persuaded that he is able to keep 
!J.iatwhichl have cmnmittcd unto 
him against that <lay." 
13 Hold fast the form of sound 

worcls,1 which thou hast heard 

• Tltn! 3:6. b Dcut. i:7, I!; Eph. 1:9, II. 
e lph. 1:4. d l Peter 1:20. e 1 Cor. ta:o.,, 
r .John 1>:2-i-29. 11 Hom. I :16, • Or, t.-1t11ttd. 
h l Pet. 4:Hl. I Rom. 6:li; L Tim. G:~; llev. 

to . .Abnli~hed death; put nn end to 
11:.8 dominion over belie\'ers. and will 
finally deliver them for ever from 
its power. Broughl--1.o ligM; reveal
ed wilh greater clearnC'ss an immor
tal, glorious life for all believers. 

12 Jh,. tl1P. wJaU:h cause; on account 
of preaching thi~ gospel. To fup,p 
that,; his soul and nil its concerns. 

ThfJ.%" j!~~nd~~ ~J!id~r;:~~: the 
doctrines and d

0

utie.s of tbe gospel, 
as preached by Paul. 

14. Thal good thing: that good 
charge or trust, namely, the office 
of preaching the gospel nnd presid
ing over the interest.a of the church. 
By the /lo1rJ Glw.~t; by his aid. 

15 . .All tlwy--in .A..~i.a; Asia In the 
narrower sense, the proconsular 
province of Asia, of which Eph~sus 
was the capital. The word "all" 
is to be understood popularly of a 
general defection, for he immerliate
ly mentions one man of Asia who 
bad remained faithful. 

lfJ. OneJiphoru.s; a Christian of 
Asia. chap. 4: 19. &freshed me; sup
plied my wants. My chain; by 
which he wo.s bound to the soldier 
who kept him. Compare Acta 28: 16. 

JN~TRUCTIOX~. 

L The blessings which come upon 
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of me, in faith and Jove J., D. •o. 
which is iu Christ Jesus. 
14 That good thing wltlch was 

committed unto tbee~J keep by 
the Holy Ghost which uwelleth in 
us. 

15 This thou knowest, that all 
they which aro in Asiak Uc turned 
away from me; 1 of whom are 
Phygcllus and Hcrmogcnes. 
16 Tho Loni give mercy unto 

tho house of Ouesiphoru~ ;m for 
ho oft refreshed mo, an<l was not 
asha.mC'd of my cl.lain : 11 

17 nut when he WU.B Jn Rome, 
he sought me out very diligently, 
o.nd found we. 
18 The Lord grant unto him that 

ho may Jincl mercy of tho Loni in 
th.at du.y: u o.nd in how many 
things ho ministered unto me 11~ 
Ephesus,11 thouknowest very welJ. 

2:2~•. J l 'l'lm. ti:2U. Ii ACl!I 19:10. I l'hnp. 
4:10,lfi. m ch ... :HI. bACl82.".!;:IO. oMa.U. 
25;3-J-40. pllul.J. li:lO. 

~i~~~v~r:r;~~e a~~r~i;~~r~ t~~ ~!l 
in Jesus Christ. 

2. \\'hen true religion Jeads ono 
person to be the means of convert
ing another, it forms bet ween them 
a mo!tt affectionate and lasting bond 
of union. 

3. True rellgion Is in all ages the 
same. Pious ancestors ho.d tl~c same 

~h~r~~:~~~-;~~TLJ~~i~ ~:~~o~~: 
terity. 

6. The faith and love of parents 

~~~!:~~nd~~r~~~~~~i~Us;:~~e \I~~~ 
also must exercise 18.ith and Jove 
thcm:-;clves, and be active in dis· 
charging their appropriate duties. 

pa8~/~~?Ctu~I}~fn~:~~lihc~i~h~~c ~~f~ 
prosperity, arc in donger of being 
ashamed of them o.nd of 1br.sak.ing 
them when in o.dversity. 

10. The etcrnA.l purpose of Gort to 
save hiB people is manifested by the 
gift of his ~on to mo.kc 1:1.toncment, 
and of the Holy ~pirit to renew 
their hearts ond lead tbcm to devoW 
life to his service. 

12. The reproaches which haters 
of God and lua cnuse eomctJmes cas"t 
on bJs people, and the sulferingll 



2 TIMOTHY II. for Chn.t' s sa1u. 

A.n.oo. CHAPTER II. 
1 Re 111 l'~1o~d a1nln 10 eon1tancy and ptr
••~vn1uu·e, anti lo do Lile duly of a 111.lthfu.I 
Mrv1mt llf tho l.orcl In 1Uvltlln~ thi, won1 
arll('l1t, a11d 111J1}1ru, proh111e and vain Lah
J.llng1. I j Or Uym1rne11a alHl l'l1ildU11. 19 
Tho f•111ntlntion ul tl1e Loni h1 1111re. 22 lie 
1 .. taught wherl'of lo 1,..·w1ue, and whllil Lo 
fuHow nfler, onrl In whuL llC>rt U10 au·Tanl 
or 1110 Lonl ou,;hL Lo Octuivc hlm~elr. 

rrnou therefore, my son, bo 
... strong in tho grace that is in 

CIJrittt Jc!iuH. 11 

2 Aud tl10 tl•inga that thou !mat 
heard of• mo among ma.ny wit
neH!iC'B, tho Ho.me commit thou to 
fn.ilhfnl num,i. who ~hull bu able 
to toach utlwr~ altm. ·· 
a Thon tlwreforo (:Jl<l1ll'O hn.r<l

llCHH,'I o.tt o. good euhlier of Jcsuu 
ChriHt. 
4 1' o man that warreth cntan
~Jeth Jii.JnHuJf with the aITa.int of 

~l~~ ~~~~h ~t~~~~ h~i f;LoH~ 1~~1~ 
cliPr. 
6 Ancl if & man e.lso etrh·e for 

rnn~ltJric~, .w·l i~ ho uot. crowuecl,, 
ux.ccpt. ho Hlrivo lawfully. 

• .10111; I 7; l':J>h. r..tO.-•·o;::-~ 
1 :IH. cT1l1ut] .\). dr.:11. 4:5, o ll'or. !L2•,2U. 
~ !!r,!_al•,~~u fl!'Jil, 11~N~.!'!_ pq"'!_irk!:_r· _I ~-Tim: 
thu~ c1m!!ed. only increase their COD· 
ftdence in him, nnd their o~surnncc 
thu.L, DS LI.le)' arc he.re c11llcU to suf
for for him1 they 1:6hall hereafter 
i~ign witll lum. 

18. True religion gives e. man 
heo.rty, ste11c.lft1.::1t frlc111..b1 1 who, in 
trials wlwn others turn away, will 
etn.nd by him, symput.hize with him, 
and H pot'L-tible rc111k1· him any aid 
Which he needs. 

CHAPTER II. 
2. '1'11e thi11g11 t11at thoa hast htardt

anwng t1U1ny witncs.~es: the ROlemn 
chnrge of' doctrine and pmctlce com· 
milted by the npostle to Timothy in 
the presence of many witn<'ss<'s. 

3 .Endul'e llard11f1.s i such hardships 
RS he would meet with in preaching 
the go!'lpcl. 

4. IVan-e.IA; enlists RB a AOldler. 
~ affair.~ nf t'ii..i; life,· the variom 
kind~ of bu.fliness Which other men 
punme. Pl~ him.; his commo.nd
er, hy devoting himself undividerlly 
to Iulo! ~ervice. ~o Timothy must 
devote himself who11y to Christ io 
Ul8 wurk 01' the gospel. 

6 The husbandman U1at labor
eth ruust be fir•t partaker! of the 
fruits. 
7 Conaider what I eay; r a.nd the 

Lord give thee underst.auc!ing in 
all lh..iugs.• 
8 H.cmcmbcr that Jesua Christ, 

of Lhe scccl of Da,·i<l, was raised 
froID the clcad a.ccorc!ing to my 
goApcl: h 
9 "'herein I suffer trouble, as an 

evil-doer, et.:1'11 unto LouclH ;' but 
the word of God is not bound. 

IO 'fl.wreforc I c11c1ure nil thing11 
for Uw clccl '• sa.kc,J that they 
ma...- abo oLtain the Ha.lva.tion 
wl1lch iH in <.:hrist. JeijUB with 
otcrual glor:y. 
11 ll is n fa;t11fol eaying: For iJ 

we ho dcud w1th him, we shall 
al~o livo with liini:k 

12 If wu 1mffcr, we aha.ll also 
reign wilh /1 im: if wo deny him, 
he ahm will clPny nA: I 
13 if wo believe not, Jjel ho abid· 

cth faithful: 111 he ce.nnot deny 
himsclf,n 
•:t6. c l'rO\', 2:G. h Uom. 1:3, 4. I Kpb. 
li::!O. J 2 ('nr. l:fi. k ltom. i;:5, ti. I llalL 
IO::lJ. m Hum. !l·:J. D Num. li!J. l!I. 

5. Lar1f1illy; according to the Jaws 
which, m the Grccio.u games to 
which tlie apostle u.lluded.guverned 
those who 1:1ought the prize. 

~~ 1:c~~;~it~;"7'oantheml~~sfi~~lc8h 
(iuJ had c.stnbli~hed, l:wfore he co.n 
be vortnker of the fruita. So with 
ministers. Y crsee 4, 6. 

7. irndi'rstanding j of the instruo
tion which wl1at he bad so.id wu 
suited to COUVC'y. 

8. JVasraUedfmmtkedf'ad; so that 
you serve a ri~en Saviour, 11\Jle to 
bestow upon you a glorious re· 
ward. 

0. Wherein I .~r'.(f'er tmubi.e; in the 
prcnching of which gospel. J, nof 
boum.t; opposers cannot prevent ita 
prugregs. 

10. 171e rlArt's .mk:e; those whom 
Gori bas chosen to slllvation. 

:a. If wt be dead 11.Jith him; with 
Christ. See notes to Rom. 6:~11. 

12. ~~~fl"rr; suH"er with him. 
13. FhiVful; to all his promises 

and threateningEi. Dt.'71y /i\JN;elj; be 
untrue to his own cha.re.ct.er &Ddi 
declarations. 



Dut1<3ofa 2 TIMOTHY II. Christian teacher. 

14 Of these things J?Ut them in 
remembrance,'' chargmg them, be
fore tho Lord th11t they strive not 
about words to no profit," l>ut to 
the subverting of the hearers. 
15 Study to show thyself ap

proved unto God,c a workman 
that needeth not to bo ashamed, 
rightly dividing the word of 
truth.·1 

16 But shun profane and vain 
babblings: for they will increase 
unto more ungodliness. 
17 And their word will eat na 

doth a canker:' of whom is Hy
mencns anrl Philetus ; 
1~ Who concerning the truth 

have errcd,o! saying that the res
urrection is past already; r and 
overthrow the fn.ith of some, 
19 Nevertheless, the foundation 

of God stanclcth sure, th having 
this seal, The Lord lmowet.h them 
that are his.h And, Let CYcry 0~10 
that nameth the name of Christ 
depart from iniquity.• 
20 llut in 11 great house there 

are not only vessels of gold anu 

•2 rct. 1:13. hTllua:l:!l, 10. c 21'1•l. I:IO. 
d llatt. l:l:t.2. •Or, gangrt11e. e I Tim, 6:21. 
r I Car. l!i:l2. t Or, stead11. g Prov. 10:2;,, 
b Nah. 1:7; John 10:14, 27. I PFRlm 9i:10. 

in~\h~':n~~~ frot:'i: t~e~at~~ih.turn-
15. Ditidin.g the word nf tndh; com-

i:;~n!~aJi~~s~l :~?~t~ h~~~~t~~ 
16. They 1uill increase; or they, that 

ls, the men who are given to these 
babblings 1 will proceed to more un
godliness. Compare chap. 3: 13. 

17. The:ir word; their pernicious 
teachings. Will eat as dflth a canker; 
will ent into the spiritual body as a 
mortifying sore spreads through the 
natural body. The words describe 
both the malignant nature and the 
contagious character of false teach.. 
in gs. 

18. 7'la~ tM resurrectitm is pa.~t al-

d::tii·nr~p~g~ ~:K..:e~fj1~~nfl~utr~~ 
tJvcly of the regeneration of men'u 
110fJ~ ~}~JtZ~~fJ~ha~:~irr~!t,on 
whom ai-e built the church of God 

=~~6t;b~ ~gr.e:=~~-rJ~ ri,c;r.1;;1l~: 
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of silver, but e.lso of wood A. D. es. 
ancl of earth ; and some to honor, 
11nd soma to dishonor.J 

21 If a man therefore plll'go him
self from these, ho shall be 11 ves
sel unto honor,k sanctified, and 
meet for tho master's use, and 
prepared unto evcrr good work.' 

22 Fleoalsoyouthfullusts:m but 
follow righteousness, faith, cl111r
ity, pcace, 11 with them that call 
on the Lord out of a pure hoart. 0 

23 But foolish and unlearned 
questions avoid,r knowing that 
they do grndcr strifes. 
24 And the servant of the Lord 

must not strive; but be gentle 
unto all men, apt to teach, pa
ticnt; 1 

25 In meelmeeainstructing those 
that oppose themselves ; 11 if GocJ: 
peradventure will give them re
pentance to tho l'-eknowledging 
of the truth; r 
26 And lhal they may recover! 

themselves out of the Bno.re ol 
the deviJ,s who are taken co.ptivol 
by him at his will. 

JHom.9:21. lr.Jcr.15:19. lch.!1:17. mEccl. 
11:9,10. nlle1'.12:1'1. otCor. 1:11. pver.111. 
l Or,/orbea.-iu{I. er, Gal. G:l. r Acte 1<:22: TH. 
1:1. §Gr. a~. •I Tim. :1:7. D Gr. alirr. 

This se<d; this double inscription 
written upon it. Knowdh-lii.~; and 
will keep them from the seductions 
of the wicked. This gives one mo.rk 
of the true believer. Depart/mm in-

:<J1it~,hot~~c ~~v~ t~~efoo:~~~t~~r~i 
God" exhibit both these marks. 

20. A gi·eat Jwuse; which here rep
resents the visible church of God. 
V c.~sel.s of g(}ld and nf sil vcr-<f wood 
and nj earth; a figurative woy ol 
sayingthatin Christ·s visible church 
there will be 10und the precious and 
the vile. Compare the parables of 
the tares in the field. l\lntt. 13: 24-30, 
313-43, and of the net cast into the 
see., verses 4i-50. 

21. Pume him..~elf from the~e; these 
vessels of dishonor, by avoiding 
them and their defilement. 

2G. The mare f?f the del>il; eet to ruin 
them, by Inducing them to embrace 
error. 

TN~TRUCTJON9. 

2. Ability and disposition to teaali 



2 T!MOTH'J II!. the la.ti 00111. 

A.D.6'1. CllAPTER III. 
1 lie adv"rl\1eth him of Um llme11 to come, 8 

dc11rrllwlh Uu' 1:11c111l1!11 oftlw trull1, 10 pro
JUlllll•h·tli 111110 him hl11 ow11 c:iu11nple, IG 
11111lcommc111lclli lho holy111·rlpturc11. 

T HIH know alRo, that in the 
la•t day• perilous time• shall 

('(1JJIC. 1 ~ 

2 For men shall be lover• of their 
own Hclvc:H, covctouH, boal"!tcrt1, 
proud, blfu1phcmcrH, <li1mLe<licnt 
to p11rentH, 11 unthanlcful, nnholy, 
3 'Vithout natural nfl'cction, 

trncn-hrcakcrH, fahw fi(•emwrtt, • 
incontinent, Jicrce\ <lcHpii:iCl'l:I of 
thoHe that o.ru r;ooc , 
4 Tra.itorH,c l1ca<ly, high-mind-

cd, • Jovcre of plea.euree more than 
lovers of Gocf; 
5 HavinS' u. form of godlineee, 

but dcnymg the power thereof:• 
from such turn away. 

G For of thi• sort are they which 
creep into houses,' and lead ca.~ 
tivc silly women le.den with sins, 
lecl a.wny with <livers lusts; 
7 Ever learning, and never able 

to come to tho kuowletlge of tho 
truth. 
8 Now e.a Jannea and Je.mbree 

with1:1tood l\IoscH,K so do these 
nhm resiHt the truth: men of cor
rupt mirulH," reprobate• concern
ing the l'ailh. 

•1'flm.<t:l: 21'1'l.~:3; 1Juhn2:1~: Jmlo fTHus 1·11. « K&od. 7:11. b.1Tim.6:5. 
17, I~. b Uo11111111J 1·2:1-:.11. •Or, m>•krbal~•. tOr,ofno)u.do11Vnl. 
c2l'd.'2:10,ctc. dl'hll.:J:l!J. •T1tuRl:W. 

the truths of the gospel from Jove to 
(Jod 11m.1 lo ffi(~11,1uc csstmlial quuli· 
Ucatiom1 in miuistcn of Christ; and 
.aonc who do not jJOssc~:-1 lllem. 
t1hnuld l>c introduced mto lhcs11crcd 
ofllcc. 

7. <:omdrlt!rn1ion nnd divine• tench. 
Ing nrc l>oth m·<•tiful in order lo n 
right u11tkr~tnrnli11g of truth and 
1lut.y. All :-1hould I here fore cxerci!<e 
t11e one und Heck tlw olhcr. In so 
tloing, they will tind tlrnt thPre is 
no incon!-lish'ncy bchv<•<•n humnn 
agency nnd hunmn d1•pcndt'nce
thu.t both nre true nnd opcru.te in 
delightl'ul lmrmony toR"l'tlll'r. 

ta. The wonl:-1 Mn uud ca11nr1t1 like 

~!~~~yi~l::f~c~:.~~:l~ci~1s~~1~ !',~~lll~!l· ~~~ 
would und11 r."llu111I tlwm corrl'ctly, 
Wf' mm~t con!ih.lcr I he ~uhj1•ct nbout 
which tlll'y nrc spoken, nnd the con· 
HC'ct.ion in which tht•y stund. 

22. :\lcn must. not only believe on 
Chri.11t, !Jut live 1111re und holy li\•cs, 
Jn order to be .11nvcd. 

25. Instruction is a gr<'nt. menns 
of lendi11g men to r<1 pcnln11cc; hut 
while it is lhl'ir duty without clclny 
to rc11cnt, they nrc so wicked thnt 
without the gro.cc of (;od llwy never 
will do it.. Hf'pentnncc wlwn rxer
cll'!ed is thcrC'forc lh" girt. or God 

2fi. Temptation"' •l) emhrace rrror 
nre snnrcs of the devil in ordC'r to 
ruin men. From such ~nnrC's Rll 
who hnvc het•n caught nrc l>ound, 

~l !~1~~~~"fi,~;~el~:l.'ng the truth, 

CllAPTEil III. 
1. In tlle la.<Jt days; see note to 

1Tim. 4:1. 
a. Tntcc-break1rr.~ ; faith less men, 

who brcnk tn·o.ties and refuse to 
fullil their engngemcnts. lntmiti· 
nr.r1l; not restraining their tlcsllly 
lusts. 

4. llea<ly; rn.~h, nckle~~. High,.. 
minded; puffed up with u. high opin· 
ion of themselves. 

6. /larri.ng a form nf go11'iness; hav· 
ing only its external form. These 
words mark the men whose cbarac
t.cr the t\po~tle hos drawn in such 
dnrk colors, n.~ only outwardly mem
bers of the chul'ch of Christ. /Jen.11-
ing tlw '(Hlwrr; showing by their lives 
that tll<'y ha\'e not the spirit of true 
religion. nnd hn\'e not experienced 
its renewing nnd su.nctifying pO\\'er. 
Turn awa11; do not o.ssocio.te wilh or 
acknowlt~rl,!!'t' tlwm ns Christinns, 
and do noUliug to counteuo.nce their 
errors. 

6. 11iis snrt; of folsc teo.chen. 
rreep intn lwu.~rs; go slyly into fo.mi
lies. L•a1l CRJ)/fre; get the confi
dence, nnd thus control the con
science and the purse of weak and 
wicked women. 

7 EL·er ll'l1rnirl{1: from their false 
teacher~ what they would have 
tlwm bC'licvc nnd do. Nerer aMc, 
under .!l-nch t<'achers, to know the 
truths of the gospel. Compare .Matt 
10:14. 

8. Jann.es and Jambr€s : traditional 
615 



pa.ur. 1.abor•. 2 TBIOTHY Ill. Scripture inapiml. 

9 But tlley shall proceed no fur
ther : for tucir folly shall be mani
fest unto all men, as t11ei1·~ also 
wae. 
10 Ilnt thou hast fully !mown• 

my doctrine\ ma.unt'r o~' Jifo, pnr
pasc, faith, ong-su1fermg, char
ity, patience, 

11 Persecutions, afflictions, 
which came unto me o.t Antioch, 11 

at Iconium,b at L~tra.; wllat per
secutions I endured: Lut out of 
tht?m all tllo Lord doliwrcd mo. c 
12 Yc11, and all that will live god

ly in Clu·ist J csu• shall suffer per
secution. 

13 But evil men and e"ducers 
shall wax worse an~l wur.~rn, de
ceiving, an<l being tlccci'icd.d 

•Or, /wr11 a d1/i[Jr11t/oll01cerof. • .ACIR 1:1:-lt., 
lit!. b.\~t8IJ'.~,6,t9. Ci'f!IB.~1:19. d2Thef!e. 

names of tivo of the Egyptian mn
giciaw. Withstood Mose.~.- Exodus 
7: 11. These; these corrupt teacher~. 
lltsitt the truth; by pretending to be 
Christ's, and yet oppv~ing bis truth. 

9. No further; m their propaga
tion of error and wickedness, than 
God shall suffer them. As tl1cir.~ also 
was; the folly of Janncs and Jnm· 
bres, who pretendP.d to work mira
cles when they did not. 

U. Anliof:J,,_Jconium---Lystra; Acts 
13: H, 45, 60; 14: 2, 6, IO. 

14. Cunlinue thou i to believe, 

r::~~J ~~o~ pt~:t~~ri~!1~re!r~~ 
from the preaching of l'aul. 

15. Holy Scrip<ura; of the Old 
Testament. 

16. lmpiraticm of God; God gave 
to the men who wrote it what to 
write, and how to wrilc it, that ae 
a rule of faith and practice for meo 
it might be perfect. P.ir c.foctrine; 
the oommunicntton of in~truction. 
Ar Te'J11"fX'f; to show men their eins. 
Rn oorra:titm; to reclaim them. }hr 

~r;:c!'::.k;fonwohfa~h~ h~i~~i :~~ 
best motives to induce men to do 
it. 

17. Th< 'llUIAa ef Goo; especially the 

iu~~:; ;te~~~~-,JJeg:de, }:;~~LJ 
on al I sides. i~n/Jl all good works; 
pertaining to him as a teacher. 
The~e include his life as well as his 
labors. 
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14 Dut COhtinue thou in A. D. oa 
the things which thou ha.st learn .. 
od o.nd hn.8t boen n.ssurBd of, e 

knowing of whom tuou hoot learn
ecl them,; 
15 And that from a child thou 

ho.st known th~ J..wly ~cnpturcs, 
which aru able to make thee wiso 
unto ti:tlvu.t.ion tllrougli faith 
which iH in Uhri.st J csus.r 
16 All scripture is given by in

spiration ot GoU,i.; arnl is protit
al,llo for <~octrine, for roproor, 
for corrcctirm, fur .i.u.otructwn in 
righteommess: h 

17 That the man of God may bs 
perfect,• thorougllly furuilll.rndl 
unto all good works. 

2. 11. 11 ch. l: 1:.1. r Julio r.::J~. ~ 21•1:1. l.:.!1. 
hHom.1:1;4. ll'aa. 119:U11-IOO. t Ur,pcr:.'ed~d. 

INS1'RUC1'lONS. 
6. The great opostosy from the 

f11ilh and practice of the gospeJ 
which bas l>ccn nnd still is witnessed 
in the world, 11.n<l which is manifest· 

~~ ~[cf~i!:s~?cc:i!~~l;f!~lf ~~J~;~{~~~ 
ing and amassing large sums of 
money, inducing men and women 
to stifle natural allcction, to break 
away from and not to enter into 
family connection~, fah:cly nccosing 
men of heresy and pulling them to 
death for readin~ and olJi:ying the 
Bible, living in luxury and sinful 
plcagures, and at the same time 
abounding in forms aud ceremonies 
of religion and bitterly opposing its 
spirit-wns clearly foretold in the 
Uible. This is cvidi:nce that the 
Bible was given by the inspiration 
of God; and thus the wickedness of 
the wicked is an illustration of his 
truth. nom. 3:7. 

6. Inducing weak and silly women 
to repose sucb confidence in their 

tri~~~tu~~r~~i~~clin~~ ~~\~Ca~~~d~~4 
and aruwcr hie polluted and polio~ 
ing questions, is one of the most ef.. 
fectual ways of making them h!.s 
captives, and Jeading them unhesi
tatingly into the most abominable 
transgressions. 

D. In opposing what fs good and 
in promoting what is evil, men will 
proceed no furl her than God liihall 
suft'er them ; o.nd when he scea beat, 



Diligen£< ar-. 2 TIMOTHY IV. 

A.IJ.GO. CHAPTER IV. 
I Hl! cxlrnrlcfl1 lilm to do hla dnty wtth an 

i; .. rc 11111111Jli}('l!lU0 l!,1; e1•1tlll!.!lh lilm of 'he 
uctu JlellK ol hh1 dull.Lil. :1 wlllcth hlru tu CODI!! 
llJH·edlly unlo him, 11.1111 lo lirlni; &lurcug 
with him, 111ntl cul11ln olhl!T thlllK& wJ.lch 
h., wrul., for, 14 W•111c1h him tri t.ewa.re or 
Ah•xruuforlhc1m11lh, 11, l11lurmtll1 him whnt 
had h4~1&ll4·n him 11! hi~ 1ln1t a1111werh1g, HI 
an,J 1wou alll:r lu· cundiulcth. 

l UHArnrn II"'" therefore be
fore God, an<l the Lon) JcHIHl 

(JhriHt, 11 who Hhalljuclgc the quick 
0.11<1 tho clea<l at hu~ appearing and 
hitt ldnl'.{dom; 1.1 

2 Preach the word ; be instant 
in Hou.1mn, nnt of HC111i<>H; reprove, 

• l Tim. fi.'ll; (i_J:I. lJ Ac:IR IO>l'l, lfov. 
20:12, l:J. c I Tim. fi·20: Tltull 1:13; 2:Hi. 

he will mnkc their folly and wick
cdnc~H mll11i1'1·Hl lo n\l. 

U. l\lcn who knowingly Reduce 
otlll'rn into "in lwcomc more enil 
more wlckP1I, nnrl in 1h•rRivi11g oth
cni tlwy onl'll dt•Cf'i\:C thcmsclVCB 1 

to their own dl'Hlrnt'fion. 

rebuke,' exhort with e.ll Jong-auf 
fering an<l <loctrine.ll 
a For the time will come when 

they will not endure sound doc
trine; lJut after their own lusts 
oho.11 they henp to Lhemaelvee 
teu.cherH, he.ving_itching enrs; 
4 And they slHLll turn nwny their 

cars from tile truth, o.nd aliall be 
turn!!d unto fables. 0 

5 lint watch t.11ou in all things,' 
endure nffiietions1 <lo the wor}t at 
an evnn~eliHt 1 me.Ke full proof or 
thy rnim~try,1; 
H For I am now ready to be of .. 

rl !Tim. -1.1:1. r 1T1111.1:-1. lch.2:3. •or, 
/'1IJll. ~ 11·11n. ·• 12, 1a. 

eXC<'t"ling greot-11-rm-y-. -cT=-1-m_s_w_o_u""'l""d 
G•11l consume popery with the spirit 
of hi.:-; mou1h. nnd de~troy it wilb 
11w brightness of his coming. 
~ These. :.! : 8. 

CIIAPTEU IV. 

an1J i/111!t·~; 1 :~,gl:~1~c t~~:t 1::b,~~il r'~.~~ gI~fyQ'~~"·j uJ~~·i 111~~c ~~.':frr<l~ingii!.;. 
~ouw wiHC to H11lvntion; nud if tller rloni; which :;l111ll lllcn Uc fuHy con 
do not, it will be their own foult. surnmntcd. 

Iii. AA all ~cripture is givt·n by 2. In .~etMmi; at r<>gular times oi 
fn.i:;pirn1ion ol' (1011, uml like 11:i nt1· public worship. Out 11( .~rason,· o.t 
l11or h1 rwrl'ect, nml nM It 1£'1Hts lo occnt;lunnl ~C'nsom1, wlicn it co.n Le 
mttke pt>rli·ct all who btdicvc aiul <lone to udvuntuge. 
o1K'y It, ft. shonhl wilh the least pos- 3 Sou11d dr't"ln:'IU'; .J1t1Ch as is J'e. 
Rlhlc clclay be imt Into the ho.Dtl!i of vealed in tlw word of God, and 
All people. arlnptcd to promote the spiritual 

17. As the J,ord !lo.id to dco.d mat- good of nlt'n. Tt!arhen:; who will 
te,w
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·rbe. not condemn their favorite sins. 

,. I l!J:'l1i11.p ,·ar.~; wii'hin~ for new tcech· 

~~~k,s~ic:.1fl :,!:~·~~8ni~~ t~c~;Pf)~~~~~ ~)~.i~~<111~~: ~l~~r~rll, :;:1~:1~~~ 
~151i1~t~g 1~!1:n 1 ff1~1 bre1n1 ;)1'~':·01t~l~~~~~ lli~t.tet'U~~c1:1"oo11--:frmn rl1e tr'ldh; be· 
made him n lh·lng goul 1 breathed causo it cu11df'mm1 tlwm. il:Wlts; 
Into ~cripture n llfr-giving power. myAtical speculations Rud frivoloos 
Hence if i!-1 ~alh•d quick or hfo-gh·· storie~. 
Jng nnd powl•rrul, llt•h. 4:1:2, con- 6. 1Vatc11; be eober, rnrnest, and 
vertin~ th1• soul. ii Tlic words thut vigilant, o.s the original word im-

!nAfl'~l~l'~n:l1:ey~:~~-~!1CY,J~1~~n sb~~i~.· b1~~~~t, ~l·~on9~,~~~~i 1~o~1 i 1~f~~~ ~i 
Hence too the rearnn why the man place Jll"l'nchmg the go~pcl. gRther
ofsin who~e clomnin I~ like the val- Ing churches Rnd n.ss1stmg in c~tab. 
Icy of dry bonrs in l•:zekkl's vision, Ii~hingthe mstitutmns ot Chrishan
Ezek. 3i: 1-10, i~ oppos1•d to gi\·ing tty. Afulv' full pror!f ~f lln1 nnnistry; 

~f:.irt;Vh!":1~~~l~~s~t, 8:~;~N 1~~~~~0~ ?. .. ~~~: iJ1i~~~~~~ri~!&:~!:1r!J~fu.r:!iiy 
llhaktng nmong tho!olP hones, clothe I o.nd thoroughly. 
tlwm with sinewA nnd flesh, nnd the fl. <W'ered; poured out as a drink 

~~~it~e'i~~~etl1~~1~~~ri:~nf111fu~:~~ ~~~~e"cf'o~i1 ~o~10~~ ~rt~~~~e~~ ~ 
tbey would at11Dd up for God an Christ. 
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'[1 .. good fight. 2 TIMOTHY IV. Salvation sure. 

fered, and tho time of my depart
ure is e.t hn.nd."' 
7 I have fougM a good fight,• I 

have finished my cuurt1c,c I 1.ie.ve 
kept the faith : " 
B Henceforth there is laid up for 

me a crown of' ri&'htconsncss,e 
which the Lord, tuc righteous 
judge, shall give inc u.t that day: 
and not to mo only, but. unto o.11 
them also that love his 11ppcar
ing .1 

9 Do thycl.iligonce to come short
ly unto me: 

10 For Demas he.th forsaken me>, 
having loved this present. world," 
n.nd h~ <lepartcd nnto T\u::m'\alo
nica; Cresccns to Galat1d., Tittt8 
unto Du.Imatin.. 

11 Only Lnko is with me. Take 
Mark, a:ncI bring him with thee: 
for ho is profita.lJ]o to me for the 
ministry, 

12 Anc\ Tychicns have I sent to 

E13h.J.;!;~·~';oak that I left at Troas 
With Carpus, when thou comeRt, 

•Phil. 1:23; 2 l'eler l:H. h l Tim. 6:12. 
e Acts 20:2·1. 11 l'ro\·crhA 2:J:2:J: UE::v. 8:10. 
e I Cor, !:1:2:,; t I'd. 6:-1; llcv. \l.10, I 1 Cor. 
2:'J. g- l John 2:1~•. b Tl\1111 :1:12. I P1rnlm 

7. A gnodfight; more literally, the 
good Hght; that, namely, prc>scribed 
to me by my Lord. The wonl in the 
original h1 one used of the Greciim 
games. Compare 1 Cor. O: 2fi; 1 Tim. 
6:12. Finfahwl my cnur,;c; the Chris
tian race appointed to me. This is 
another allusion to the Grecian 
games. Compare l'hil. 3: 12-14. 

IO. /lairing four'fl; this life and itc:i 
enjoyments so much t.hat he Icrt 
Uome to a.void the danger of losing 
them. 

11. Luke; the wrilr.r of the go!'lpel. 
Mark; Acts 12:25; 13:5; 15:37; <.;ol. 
4:10. 

13. 'lheparchmrnts; steins prepared, · 
on whi.ch the more costly of the nn
cient booke were written. '\'"hether 
these -were the writing~ of the apo:;i
tle, or the writings or otherR1 or 
merely materials for writing, is not 
a1:nown. 

16. M!J .fir!ff. an.~wer; hT:;i first hcar4 

ln6', probably <luring hi:-1 prc~ent im
prisonment, before tl1e I:ornanempe
ror or a court commissionc<I by him. 
The word .first implies a subsequent 
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bring with thee, and the A. D. , •. 
books, but especially tho po.rcL
ments. 

d~j ~~"::~~~; c~h~ tt0ne~;~::.~~ 
ward llim o.ccordi11g to his works:~ 
15 Of ,-.,·hom bo thou wn.rc also·, 

for he hath grnatly withstood our 
words.· 

1G At my first answer no mo.n 
stoocl with me, but n.ll ·men for
sook me :J IprayUurlthatitmo.y 
not he laid to their clrnrgo.• 
17 Notwithstanding the Lord 

stood with me, n.ucl strcngthene«l 
me ; 1 that by me the preo.ching 
might he fully ]mown and tlwt 
ull the Gentile• might liear: 11nd 
I was delivered out of tho mouth 
of the lion. 111 

10 And thu Lord shall deliver 
me from every evil worl{, an<l will 
prcHcrvc me unto his 1100.vcnly 
kingclom: 11 to whom be glory for 
over and ever. Amen. 
19 Salute Prisca and Aquila, and 

tho honscholcl of OncHiphorus. 
211:1. •Or, J'rl.'athinoR. J chnp. I ;l.'i. Ii A<"ll'I 
7:GO. I M11tt. lll:rn; Acle 2:J:ll. m l'e11lru 
22:21, nl'e11.l2l:l, 

hearing which he had o.lreudy ho.d 
or expected tmon to hu.vc. 

17. Out nf tl1P. mnutlt of the lian ,· ac
cording to some, literally, by being 
i;;avcrl from de11th by wild beasts. 
According to others, the words are 
tiguro.tively spokeu of the llome.n 
emperor 1' cro. 

18. Fmm eurry P.uil wnrk; not from 
persecution even to death, for lhia 
the apostle expected; but from r~
ceiving e.ny E1p1rituo.l injury through 
the evil works of his enemies. God 
would keep his faith At.cud fast amid 
all his trinls, and grnnt him a per
fect aml cvcrla.~ting victory over 
them. 

19. The hm.u;ehold of Onaiphonu; 
see note to chRp. 1: lt. 

JN8°l'llUCTIONS. 
6. While ministerH or Christ have 

opportunity they should be most 
diligently amt con~cicntiously cm-

f~~~e~oi'!i~trC:~~1~\~~e :C,~~i11~e~; 
opportunities will ccose 

8. To the faithful minister, the 
close is the most Jo7!W. period of 



i.i utings ar.4 2 TIMOTHY IV. a brastng. 

~ D. "· 20 Erastus abode at Cor
inth: but Trophimu• have I left 
at Miletum· •ick. 

21 Do thy diligence to come be
fore winter. Eubulue greeteth 
thee, u.ud I>udcm~, n.ntl Linn~, and 
Claudia., and all the brethren. 
22 The Lord Jc•us Chri•tlie with 

• /11/lrlu.t; A("lll 2fl:U., 17. 

me. Evils, natur11l and moral, arc 
behind, nnd u.ll before is blcss~ncss 
BIHi glory. 

bol~~J'l~~1ibt~1!1s~f n.!l~=clf~:f~~R~~~ 
le~M; to fort'/oll'C cvilM and avoid 
them. Although tlwy arc not to be 
afruicl of rrwn. lhcy o.re to bewRrc of 
thl'm · tuul so to ncl BB not m·Nllt~s~
':Y to put tlle!Wlelveo In their power. 

thy epirit. Graco be with yon. 
Amen. 

'IT The second epistle unto Timo
theus, 01 <la.iucd the firet bish
op of the church of the Ephe
e1aus, wo.s written from Uome, 
when Paul was b1 ought before 
Nero+ the second time. 

t Or. ('t1111r J\i~ro, or 'he tm~ A'ff'O. 

18. f"hould godly ministers or pri
vate Christians in the hour of d<>u.th 
be ab~ll'nt from earthly friends. they 
will not be alone. Tlrnt Frif'nd who 
Jons them. an cl co.n do for them in· 
flnih-lv more 11um nil oth<'~. will 
be with lhl•rn: aml when ttesh and 
IH'nrt fnil. he will be the strength of 
their lu·nrt. und their portion for 
ever. rse.. 73;2G. 



THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO TITUS. 

TITUS, to whom this letter is addressed, is nowhere men· 
tioned by name in the Acts. He was a Greek (Gal. 2: 3) 
ant.I a convert of Paul who calls him "mine own son after 
the common faith" (Titus I :4). When Paul and Barna· 
bas went up to Jerusalem and Antioch to consult the 
apostles and elders concerning the controversy that had 
arisen concerning circumcision (Acts 15 :2) Titus accom
panied them (Gal. 2: I). His was the test case and the 
decision reached was that the Gentiles should not be com
pelled to conform to the Jewish rites fGal. 2:5). When 
the two epistles were sent to the Corinthians Titus was 
the one who was chosen to carry them to their destination 
(see Introductions to I and 2 Corinthians; and 2 Cor. 
2:13; S:G, JG, 17; 12:18). Upon him also devolved the 
task of completing the work of securing the offering from 
the Corinthian church for the poor saints at Jerusalem. 
He 11pparently was an ideal man for the delicate and diffi
cult work laid on him by the apostle (2 Cor. 7 :7, 13, 15). 

From this letter we learn that Paul and he had gone 
to visit the churches on the Island of Crete. There is no 
information as to the founding of the Cretan church. 
Cretans were in Jerusalem at Pentecost (Acts 2: 11), and 
some of them probably returned home as Christians. The 
apostle had left Titus at Crete, and his purpose in writing 
this epistle was to give him some further instructions con
cerning his superintendency of the churches there, and also 
to direct him to join the apostle at Nicopolis where he 
was going. Titus was to follow the apostle as soon as 
Artemas and Tychicus should come to take his place in 
Crete. " By this epistle the apostle invests Titus with 
his apostolic authority and commands him to exhort and 
convince gainsayers, to stop the mouths of vain talkers 
and deceivers, to rebuke sharply and to reject heretics, if 
not brought to repentance, after two admonitions." The 
epistle was written ca. 65, from either Ephesus or some point in 
Greece. 
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(lw:r1ijir.afiMU of 

CIIAPTER I. 

TITUS l. 

I Par wl111& mid TUllB 9'•11 le'll In Crete. 6 
IJ.,w lh .. y tiiu.l an:1 to l>c chi..1·11 ml11l1nen 
ou;.;l1l to Le q1111llfki1. II ·r11e 1nonlh11 or 
cvll t\'llChllrl tu 00 1topped; UI and wllat 
m"'nui,,rol rn~D llMlf lie. 

P AUL, o. scrv&nt of God, and an 
apo~tle of .leRUA Chri"t, ac

cording- t,o tlw f&ith ofGo<l'H elect, 
awl the acl<no,vleclging of tho 
trnth Which iH &ft.er ~o<~lillCSii j a 
2 In'" hope of eterna.l l1fr., wluch 

GOfl, that ca1111ot lin,1> promised 
bcforo tile world hcgnn ; c 
3 Bnt hath in d1w tlrnoe rnani

festtid his word through prcach
ing,•I whil'h i!i comm1ttccl unto 
me o.ccor<ling to tho command
ment of Oocl our Ha.vionr; 
4 To 'fitm,, 7niiie o\vn ~on after 

tho common fa.iLh :u (iro.co, mor-

tli~;1~1luf"L]~~,L~~:f1 .:;~~Htlct~:~t 
our Hn.vionr. 
5 For thiH "nnHo left I thee in 

Crde, tlrnt thou 1-j]1ould0At B('t in 
or<lur the thiug~ lha.t arc want
ing, t • and ordain d<len:t iu cvory 
city, e.B I luul u.ppointed theo :i.; 
fj If o.ny bo 1.Jlluuelosti, the hue

ha1ul of 0110 wife, lmving faithful 
children not o.ccui:K:d of iiut or 
unruly. 

•11'lm.O::J: 21'1m.2:2'\. •or, Yur. bl Sam. 
111:119; llch. 6:\tl, o Mutt. 2S:34, d Hom11.n11 
10:1~, l~'i 2'l'lm. 1:10. el 'l'lm. 1:1 1 2. t Ur, 
lr/111111/tmt. llCor. 11:34. &:Act11H:llJ;~Tlm. 

OHAPTF.R I. 
1. AN"nnling tn; In order that 

God'!'! 1•lect might believe 11nd RC· 
knowledge the truth which ls ac
oording to godlinr~~ 

2. Prom i.~.,d; in hhH•ternnt purpose. 
3. 11&.~ wnrd; which ts the revela

tion of this E"tcrna.I lite. '11iruugh 
primcliing, wh idt i.1: rmnm.itrNl un~o mP.: 
that ts, throngh the mini~try of 
preaching wherewith I o.m t'ntrust
ed.. Th("sc wordl'1 are nrldcrl to show 
how the revelation of eternal life 
contCLined in his word is to be pro
mulgciterl. 

m~nt:d '~~t~hder~a~f ~~etg~ar.!':nf:~ 
the e~to.bll~hment of churc~es nnd 
the promot Ion of religion through· 
out tbe loland. 

7 For o. blehop muet be blame
leBs, ae the ..teward of God : no\ 
Helf-willed, not soon angry, not 
given to wine, no etriker, not giv
en to filthy lucre;'' 
8 Jlnt & lover of hospitalitv, & 

lover of goorl men,1 sober, fust, 
holy temperate; 
9 liolcling faHt the faithful word 

as he hath been taught.,!' that he 

~~!. ~ :~l~01-r .. :d0
:'od ~~C.:C~~ 

ttw ,:?R.illfUL VC'rH. 
10 For tlir·re arc many unruly 

A.ml v.ain talkcrH 11nd decei.vcrH,J 
c·~pPc1ally they of the circum~ 
Cl:i!Oll: 

11 \~1IORP months rnuRt be stop
ped; who ~nhvcrt whole houHc!:!,k 
teaching tl1ing~ which they ought 
not, for filthv lncre1

fl Rake. 
12 Onu of "tliumHch-es,1 even. a 

prophet of tla·ir own, sai<l, rrhe 
Urctians arr always liars, evil 
hca.sts, slow bdlit'.!:t, 
13 Thi~ witrn:!'ls i~ true. Whcre

foro rul>ulw them sha.rply, 111 that. 
they may ho sound in the faith ·h 
14 Not giving heed to Jewis 

~~~07l:'ata~:~11c~~~~~~~:t~~~- of 
15 Unto the pure all things are 

pure: 0 but unto them that are 
11:2. b I Tim. S:t, C'le. t Or, thi11!1"· I Or, 1" 
(ffl("h(Rg. t 21'bu&& t:ll>, JJ11L 1::16.. Ir. l\latL 
2:l:H. IAcl111i:28. mtTim.•:I. 111'.l.'lm. 
1:4. oUoru. 1"1:14,10. 

6. Fhitliful ('hif<lren; trained up in 
the nurture nnd admonition of the 
IJord, and nnt guilty of disobe
dience to their porcnta or openlf 
immornl. 

7-n. A rn.~'wp mu,st be blamelua; 
1 Tim. 3:2-7. 

10. 1'u'? cireumci..~ ,· .Tewe. 

n~tl. ~~hn.i~1~~'{~~n~~rhe P~~~J 
force. but by sound argument e.nd 
conclu~ive reasoning-by the power 
of truth. Sub1'0"t; tnrn a.~ide from 
the faith and practice of the go•J."l. 
Jibr jiUhy lt1.CTe's mire; for base guin. 

12. A prnphel rf theiroum: J.~p1men
ides, one of their poets. E1•a f>M~) 
ferocious and malignant. Slow tJtV 
lUs:; slothful gluttons. 

15. Unto the pure au thing.~ !&-Te pure: 
but uni<> !Mm. thal are di;fil.'4-v not.\-
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'l'ITUS II. to minuter& 

defiled &nd unbelieving is noth
ing pure ; but even their mind 
and conscience is defiled. 

16 They profess th&t they know 
Go<l; • but in works they <leny 
himt.being abomin&ble, and dis
obell.icnt, e.n<l unto every good 
wo1·k reprobate.• 

CHAPTER II. 
I Dlrel"llons '1:1\"en nnto Tit.us holh for lil11 

durtrlue nn1l Ille. !I 01 the duty ol servauu1, 
an•I In ge11erKI of all Chril1tla1.1s. 

BUT speak thou tho things 
which become sound <loc

trinc: 
2 That tho aged mon bo sober, t 

grave, tcmllcratc1 sound in faith, 
ill charity, in pat1cucc.ti 

3 The agc<l women likewise, that 

• 2Tlm. 9:61 7, • 01•1 voldof j11df/ment. t Or, 
~iQilmrl. U Prov, 1·;:31. l Ur, hol11 i.romrn. 

ing 711rrc; there is an allusion here 
to the stress laid by the talsc teach
ers on J cwish distinctions of clean 
and unclean meats, washing of 
hands. and other cercmoni~LI purili
cation~. while t~ey took no pains to 
keep their hearts and li\·es clean 
from the defilement of sin. The 
apostl..! exposes their error by lay
ing down a general principle appli
cable to all the relat10ns of life. 
The pure arc those whose hearts 
and Jives arc controlled by the holy 
principles of love, faith, and obe· 
dience towards God. To th<~m all 
God·s creatures are pure, and they 
need fear no de(i)ement from them 
while they use them with thanks
giving in accordance with his word. 
Rom. !4:U-20; 1 Tim. 4:4, 5. All 
their daily labors, moreover, secu-

~~~n~ aTie~~raf~~!~~~uih:~~i~~r~f 
love towards God and man. The 
impure arc tho~c whose hearts and 
lives are under the control of selfish 
and base pas,. .. ions. To them noth
ing is pure; for their mind and con
science being defiled, every outward 
work that proceeds from them is 
unclean also. 

16. In wrrrks tli.PY dPny him; they 
show tho.t they have no such know
ledge. Their words and works dis
agree. Untn euery flood work reprobalt; 
rejected BS men given over to ini-
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they be in behavior as bo- A. D. ,._ 
cometh holiness,• not fe.lse e.ccu"" 
crs,l not given to much wine, 
tcacbcre of good things· 
4 That they may teach the younl! 

women to bo sober,11 to love their 
lmsban<ls, to love their children, 
5 'l'o be discreet, chaste, keepers 

at homo, goo<l, obedient to their 
own hnsl>an<ls, that tho word ol 
God L>o not L>lasphcmc<l.' 

6 Young men hkcwiso exhort to 
be sober·mindccl. f 

7 In 1111 things showing thyselt 
o.. pattern of good works : 11 in 
doctrine showing uncorruptncBB1 
gra.vity, sincerity, 

8 Soun<l "feech," th11t cannot bo 
contlcmnel ; that he that is of tho 
contrary part may be n.Mhamcd, 
he.<ing no evil thing to s11y of you. 
§ o~, ma~ootu. II Or, wist. c l Tim. r;:J.&. 
t Or,di~reet. d I Tim. 4:12. e 1 Tlm. 6:J. 

quity, from whom no good work is 
to be expected. 

l~STRUCTIONS. 
3. God sometimes converts men 

who hnve been distingubhc<l for 
their opposition to him, and makee 
them eminently succe&iful preachers 
of the gospel. 

6. Over every congregation there 
~hould be a settled ~as tor, lo preach 

::n~0~f~~e ~~nT!:::a~~~t~bc~~= 
ti~m and the Lord's Supper, and set 
beCore the people an example of 
habitual and consistent piety. 

9. A l>lameless character, sound
ness in the faith, o.nd ability to 
maintain and defend it, are essen
tial requisites in mini~ter.liJ of the 
gospel; and without thc~e none 
should be introducell illlo the sacred 
office. 

15. Those who love and practiso 
what is good arc constantly grow· 
ing better, o.nd tho~c who love o.nd 
fractise evil are constantly growing 
worse. 

Jr.. Not the prof..,.fons but the 
practices of men are the index of 
their true character. 

CHAPTER II. 
3. Fhlse accuuT.<f: given to slender. 
6. Not bia..'Phnned; that the gospel 

be not reproached on account of the 
1nconsistenc1 of it.a .Professors. 



Dow and what 1.'ITUS Ill. 

&. o. 115. 9 J•.}r,Jwrl Bervante to be 
obedient unto their own mas
ters,•• a1td to plea1m thern well in 
o.11 thinqs; not e.mtwering age.in;· 

IO Not purloining, but 1::1lwwmg 
all good fidelity ; that Uwy may 
&<lorn tho <luctrinc of Guel our 
Sa.vionr in nil thi11gH. 11 
1l For the grncc of God that 

bringcLh HlLlrn.tiou ha.th appcurccl 
to all mc11,t'· 

12 Teaching us that, denying 
UJ1gollli11eHH n.ncl worl<lly lw'ltH,'1 
we 11l1011ld live Hoherly, rightcom1-
ly, a.ml godly, in tlli~ prc1::1c11t 
world · 1• 

l:J L(;oking- for that hlcH8ccl 
hopc, 1 0.1111 tho glorionH nppcur
iug of the gre11t Uod and our Hu.v
iour ,fcHUH UhriHt;" 

1·1 'Vho gn.vo ldmself for UB,h 

• t-:ph. 4;::., d1·. • 01, Ufllll>fl!llllfl. b M11!l 
r.:l!i. t Or, rlmt /1rlu1frlh •t1fvallm1 foal/ 11u·11, 

hnlh rlppt"arr•I. c Hom. f,_J:,. d ltnm. i'<:J:I, 
I l'l'll' 1' :.L 11. " Luk ll I : ~~.. r :.! 1'(•1 o•r :1, l 2. 

D. In all rl1i11ys; wht•re they cnn do 
it nnd nt the snmc ti.11e ph•nsc (jo<J 
Nol an.~1111~1·ing fl!l1tin; not eontrRflicl 
Ing or Hmling foult with their mn.!l 
lcrs. 

10. PurUrining; tnking wh11t is not 
theirs. 

11. That bringrlh salm.rVm 11ath ap
pearetl lo all m1-n; or, a~ the margin, 
the gruce or {jod tlml bringt•lh sal
vation to all men, lu\th nppcurcd. 
Hy the grnce of Ciod, in tht• gospel 
salv11.tion i1'1 provich·d for nrnl oll't•rcll 
to all men, un1l it givt•s l\l'tnl\l 1'1nh·ct· 
tion to nil who receive it in faith. 
Uom.1:11\. 

13. '/711· glf)rimM appearing; nt his 
second coming in glory to judge the 
world. 

16. 1'1eu tHn9.~; the du tic&. he hod 
mcntione1l. versl'lil 1-U. IA no man 
<L's1iisc th.f'•'; conduct in !ilnch a man
ner ns to commnnrl the respect of nil. 

INSTlll'l"TION~ 

6. The go:oipl•I incnlcatc•!il upon all 
profc~ing Christian~ the dttt.iPB ap-

Nft~~~i~t~,~~ t~~e~~i~~:· i~~:· ~1~r~l~~~: 
o.nee of them, for the purpo~c (}f 
~onoring God anrt prevt•nting the 

brf.~:·\~~0~hh~~lc~~~!c. will otherwise 
8. One of the mo!ilt convincing 

p:-cotB of the truth and excellence 

that he might redeem us from ell 
inic1uity, 1 aml purify unto him· 
t1cU' n. peculiar people,J zea1oue Oi 
goocl workt1,k 
15 These things speak, and ex· 

hort, and rebuke with aJI author
ity. Let no man dc•pise thee.' 

CIIA l'TER III. 
I Tlt1111 IK ye! rur!11rr dlrc<"lrrl hy rau\, botb 

tu111·erul1LJ>; lite lhl11g11 J11111lmul1i tead1. and 
uol l<·>1d1. lie J.11'.'lllc1I ul11u tu rejt·o·t oU-
11111111.1<' l1e1llll<'K I::, wl1kh •lone. lu· appol1:t· 
Mh l1irn l.0!11 lime 1111d )'111.n• Wl1t"1ein he 
11loo11ld ('Olil" u11lu l1im, an•I 110 ("(Jllcludeth. 

1 )UT them in miucl to be eub
jcet to priucipa~iticH an<l puw

crH,111 to olicy 11mgu~tratct1, to be 
n~ady to c\·er.v _good work, 

2 To Hpcak evil of no man, to be 
no brawlcrH, IJ1tl g1:11tlc, Hhowiug 
all 111cck1u•HH unto all mcn. 11 

G Ut·v. 1. ~. ~ t.pl1 .. :·~. I I "11. Lill ~. J Deut, 
; :t; lleh. 9: 14; I l'e~er 2 !l, l t-:JJh. 2: 10. 
11 Tim. 4.12. 111 llum. 13:1. n Epb. -t:a. 

of lhe ( 'hri!'tiau religion is n consis-

!1c;~~ '~,-t.1,~~u~ ri~ ~~ ~~11~ ~i~:;u ~11:)\~rJ 
Htrh·c ~o to cout.luct, thnt 110 one can 
jui1lly su.y nny e\'il of him. 

JO l"'cr\'nnts who con:-cicntiously 

~!;;1~:: 1~~~~r~:1~~ (f Jf,r~~~-~1 ~re~~l~~~ 
:::!!f'e::~ t~ 11t~~~ f~tr~~~~;:.~~!!gioi~~ 
Thl'y should therefore .scn1·ch the 
~cripturc~. hear the go~pel. and en
joy 1hc mcan!-1 of gruce, thut !heir 

:::~::~~ 1111:1~ffie~I~ a~~1 :i1: 1 !f1~i~Jlo~~~~ 
employed mo)olt prollt.nbly to thcm-
1:1elve!l and their l'c.•llo\'f nwn. 

H. Our Suyiour ,Jc~U!' ( 'hrist, who 
ga,•c him~clf n. ransom for us, and 
will be our linal Juci~t·. i)ol the great 
(iod. As such nil shoul<l regard 
him, and C!\'Cr be govc.a·ned by bis 
revealed will 

15. Suprl'me love to Christ, manl-

~:~~:tibe nJ!~p~~~~~~~t':!s~0 b~~:~ 
s.pecteci even by the wicked. Though 
they mny hnte and oppose it, their 
con~cicncc condemm~ them, and thus 
forewarns them of their Unal doom. 

CHAPTER III. 
2. ,'lpMk .,.;1 of no"""'; falael;y or 

unnecessarily. 



Afaithful saywg. TITUS III. 

S For we ourselves aleo were 
Mmetimes foolish, disobedient, 
deceived, serving divert:i lnstB and 
plcn.surcs, living in malice and 
envy, hateful, and hating one e.n
other.11 
4 But a.fter that the kindness 

and love' of God our Saviour tow
ard ma.n appeared, 
5 Not by works of righteousness 

which we ho.vo done,h but accorcl
ing to his mercy he sa vcd us, by 
the washin~ of 1·Jfeneration, o.nd 

,.~'\vhi~f.11:1i:i1etl1~n°~:~s!tun-
dantly' through Jesus Christ Olll' 
Saviour; 

7 Thut being justified bv his 
grace,'· wo should be ruade

0

heirs 
n.ccording to the hope of etornnl 
life. 

6 Thi•;, a faithful saying, and 
these things I will that thou affirm 
constantly, that they which ha,-e 
bclicvrcl in Goel might be careful 
to maintu.in good works.'1 These 
thini;s aro good and profiLablo 
unto men. 
9 Dut avoid foolish qucstions,c 

and genealogies, and emit.en-
• l Cor. 6: 11; l Pel. 4:3. •Or, l'itu. b Eph. 

2':4, El, 9. t Or, rkhly. ~ llom. 3:2.a. d nr. 

3. We ourselve.t al.sn; as well as the 
unbelieving world without us now 
lying in wickedness. .From the re-

f;eondc,r!\~~!h Bh°a~ reel~;~~j g~~e~ 
from e. life of inward uncleanness 
and outward vice to one of holinees 
and righteousnesse, he draws an nr
gument for consistency in a godly 
I He. 

4. Appeared; in the gift of his Son, 

~~fa~~~~i~f t~~ ~;Ji~~pel, and the 
9. Genenlogia ,· see note to 1 Tim. 

1:4. 
10 . .A hoetic; In New Testament 

usage, eectar:lst, attaching himself 
to a factious party that rejected 
sound doctrine and a godly life. 
7le fir.~t and~ admanUion; Matt. 
l8:i&-l7j Rom.16:17, IR. 

11. Sulmuted; turned from the 
right way. Sin'nd,h; by embracing 
the side of error and Ain. Crmdnnneil 
of hi""•lf; by bis own cond not and 
conscience. 
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tioue, and etrivings about -'· D. 65. 

the law; for they are unprofitable 
and vain. 
10 A man th11,t is a heretic, after 

the fir•t o.nd second admonition, 
reject; 1 

11 Knowing tha~ ho th11,t is such 
is snbvcrtcd, and einneU1, being 
condemned of himself. 
1~ When I shall send Artemns 

unto thee, or Tychicus, be dili· 
gent to come unto me to Nicop
olis: for I have determined there 
to \\'inter. 
13 llring Zeno.s the lawver and 

Apollos on their {;'urney c1iligent
~);e~~."t nothing e wanting unto 

14 And let ours also learn to 
main lnin good workst for neces
f~tt~\".'s,• that they ho not un-

15 All that are with me salute 
lhee. Greet them that love ns 
in the faith. Grace be with you 
1111. Amen. ,r It wa• written to Titus, or

d&ined the first bishop of the 
church of the Cretians, from 
Nieopolis of Maccdoni11. 

I, H. e 2 Tim. 2:23. f Matt. Hi:l1. J Or, 
pro/ts~ honest trades. g vcr. I:!. 

12. Nicrpolis; see the introductory 
remarks to this eplstle. 

13. Not.hingl~wanting; needful for 
their journey. 

14. Our.!; those of our Bide, those 
who profess godliness. Maintain 
good works; Jive godly Jives, e.nd ha
bitually and diligently pursue some 
userul businese. F"" wce..,sary u.,u; 
that the-y may have the means of 
honoreblr mo.intnining themselves 

~1,:~A~z1~~ t ~~\1~ff ;e~~":1 o~~~f: ~ 
Eph- 4:28; Phil. 4:17; Col. 1:10. 

JN5lTRUCTION8. 

Je:iB;:~1~[e~;~~~~sr:';:::ef~r~e~:~: 
hon, and renders men meek, p&
tient, and forgiving in all the rela
tions of life. 

8. When uot restrained by divine 
grace, men naturally run Into all 
kinds of vicious, hateful exceBSes · 
and nothing but the Roly Splrlt 
will prevent their growmg worefl 
and wone for ever. 



TITUS III. ITl'tru.ctl<m& 

B. To the ~racious o:perations of 
the Holy Spirit Christians are in
debted tbr the dill"erencc bdween 
them u.nd tbe most !ldnoul! sinners. 
'l'hiR they should reel, and should 
show their gratitude io doiog good 
OR they have opportunHy, by prc
C(~pt. example. anrl every proper 
method. to ull lludr follow men. 

IO. Kind, wutchful. nnd efficient 
diRciplinc Rhou1d ever lie maintain· 
ed In Chrlsllan churches. Efforts, 
llOt bJ pal11B ancl pen..Uiee, but bJ 

40 

sound argument and kind persua
sion. should first be made to reclaim 
offenders. I fall ia unaYailing ,Cllria-

}~~~ t~~~~1:ndtbursa~a:~e~elt~~~ 
timony against their tran.sgressioruii 
but they i-hould ne.-er feel unkindly 
towardH them,ort1eekto injure tl1em. 
J•cr.sccutiom~. prisons, inquisitions, 
tires, nntl torture~ are measures in
stigated by the devil and puniued 
by bis adherents, not by the frienda 
of Jesus Cbriit. 



THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

~ro PHILEMON. 
Tnrs epistle was written by the npostle while he wa.& 

a prisoner at Rome ca. 62. lt is addressed to Philemon, 
his wife Apphia and their son Archippus, who were cor.· 
verts of the apostle. It was carried to its destinution by 
Onesimus who had been the slarn of Philemon, and hnd 
run awav from his master to Horne. Philemon was o. 
man of \vealth and in his commodious home furnished o. 
meeting place for the Colossian church ( v. 2). The letter 
plainly manifosts its purpose, which was a plea for Onesi· 
mus, that his former master would receive him not ae 
a slaYe, but as a Christian brother. In all the range 
of epistolary literature, it is the model of Christian courtesy 
and delicacy. · 

4 Panl rl'JOlt'elh to hC'Rr nr the fAllh Rncl love 
Of l'hlfrmnn, 9 Whom he dl:Blrt•th lo lori,;J\·o 
hl11 11nvt111t 011~11imu11, anll lo\'lUblY lo rc
Ct-1\'C hllll K/.;11.ID. 

P AUL, a prisoner of Jesus 
Chri1:1t, i\ and Timothy our 

brother, unto Philemon our clcn.r
ly beloved, ancl follow-laborer,1i 

2 And to onr bclovccl Apphia, 
and Archippus our fellow-sol
dier,' and to the church in thy 
house.d 

aEph.S:l. bPhll.2:25. cCol.oi:l7. dHom. 

PHILEMON. 
1. Allow·labortr; in spreading the 

gospel. 
2. Apphia; a Christian woman at 

Colosse, perhaps the wife of l'hile
mon. Archippu.r;; a minister o( the 
gospel in that city. Col. 4: 17. The 
chu,.rh in thy Muse; worshipping in 
thy house. 

6. T1iaJ. 1M cmnm.1mVolima of thv 
faith; by Mme, these words are con-

r;;~:~~i;"he~~~~a~ii!~ ~hfet~;e1~~ 
and faith, etc., Jo,·e ond faith which 
look to this end, that the communi 
cation of tby faith may be ellectual. 

62{, 

3 Grn.ce to yon, and pen.er, A. o. &&. 
from Goel our Father and the Lord 
Jesus Chriet.e 
4 I thank my God1 mo.king men

tion of thee always m my prn.yere,r 
5 Hearing of thy love o.nd fo.ith, 

""'hich thou hast town.rd the Lord 
Jesus, and town.rd all snints; 
6 'l'ho.t the communico.tion of thy 

faith may become effcctuo.l • by 
the acknowledging of every good 

16:6. ef<:ph.1:2. r1<:ph.l:IG. gJae.2:14,17, 

~~~ne~~~l=~ 1!1v~i1: e::~Rf~8~1~~\~; 
mention of thee always in my pray
ers-that the communication of thy 
faith may become efl'ectunl, etc. 
Taking the word" commnnication" 

~~i:r~al6e~~erd0fisfe~1r~::11 ~IJ~e~h~1;: 
rendered, the meaning of this diffi
cult verse may be thus given: Thal. 
the c0011muniration "f tliy faith; With 
the E1aints. in other worda, the fel
lowship with the eainU! in the faitb 
of the gospel, may become 1fferl'r.1.al: 

:n8l f~~f t?ui :~~f:~~,!;¢n~~.t~r~ 
m~re literally, in thl>. acknowlcd& 



PHILEMON. Jar Onesi11Wa. 

A. n .... thing whfoh is In you in 
Chri•t Joan•.• 
7 Forwo have great joy and con

eola.tion in thy love, because the 
bowels of the •aints arc re!reshed 
by Lhco, 11 brother. 
8 Wherefore though I might be 

much bold in Clm•t to onjow thee 
that which is convcmcnt,c 
9 Yet for lovc'H t111lm I rather be

eooch lhfH', being Huch o. one o.H 
Pa.ul tho agecl, and now e.11::10 e. 
prhmner of Jmma ChriHt. 

10 I boHcoch thee for my son 
Ono!iimuH,' 1 whom I ha.vo begot
ten in my bo1uh1: c 

11 \VhiC'h in timcpnst was to thee 
unproJiLo.hlB, hnL 11ow protito.blc 
to thco o.rnl to nw: r 

12 Whom 1 lrnvo sent o.ga.in: 
• l'hll. 1.\1-11; '1:11; 2 l'ct. l.f,-!l, b 'l Cur 

1:1:1; \!Tim. 1:10. olThcne. \l:r .. dCol, ·l.'.1. 
•I Cor. ~.J~ •. f I Pot. 2:\0, 11 I ("'or, 11; 11: 

Ing, thnt is, In the way of the cvcr
lncrc11..-;ing kuowlc<lgc and 11cknow
lcclg1rn·nt IJy lhct~ u.n<l the 1minf1'l 
that 111·c in fcllow~hip with thee, 1if 
l'l'1'r.'I gr101l Otin!J 11•h i.-/1 i.i in y"u; or, 
11ccor1liug to llUolhu rcuding. in U!-1; 
tlu1t i8, of every gu0tl thing thut h1 

:;~1~g~!,bfi1~~~c~li111 1~i:1 ~~~~·~7~~w~J1 
which i11 t.o be tn C!tri.~t Jew ... ~; or, 
more lihmLlly. unto Christ .Jesus; 
~I~~~ ~t \~sh~~:~~.ry und the further· 

7. 17iy love; townrd~ Christ o.nd 
his people. Jlowrl.~; hcurts. 

8. l miqht; he might, &.'I an inspir
ed llpost'le, commuml Philcmon to 
do th•ll wliirh i.~ r1111un1i.1•nf; lhnt is, be· 
coming; the thing. muncly, which 
lie wns nbout lo slnte, n111l which it 
wos the duly of Philemon to do. 

0. }hr l1n'1!'.'f saf..·1:; tlll'ir mutunl 
lo\'C to ('hrist and his co.use, and to 
one another. I mlh1·r bc..~r.rrfl; Pnul 
chose to to.ke this course rnther than 
to commnml l'll'lt•mo11 to do ns he 
desired, lLD<l u..s Uod required him to 
do. 

10. Afy .~on; for whom he felt the 
alfcction of n i;:piritual father. Ones
imus; who hud been a scrvo.nt to 
Philcmon, but 11111l ldt him nnd 
gone to Rome. lVhmii. I ha,.,-~ l>cgot
Vn ,- whom l'o.ul, while a. prisonero.t 
Uome, l111d been the means of con· 
t'erting. 

11. Unprofilahle; when be wos B 

thou therefore receive him, th&' 
is, mine own bowE:ls : 

13 Whom I would have retained 
with mo, that io thy stead he 
might ha\·e ministered unto me 
in the bonds of the gospel:• 
H Ilut without thy nund would 

I do nothing ; that thy benefit 
shouJ<l not Uc as it were of ne
ccH1:1ity, but williugly. 11 
15 :For perhaps ho therefore de

po.rt-Od for a ESeason,1 that tliou 
1:1honldct:1t receive him for ever; 

Hi Xot now lLH a ~crvo.nt, but 
above u. serva11t, o. brother be
Jmrc!cl1J ~pcciaJly to me, but how 
much morC'nnto thee, both in the 
tleHh," and in the Lorcl'~ 

17 U' thou count me therefore a. 
pnrh11'r, 1 rncci,·c him o.s myself. 
l'hll. 'l :10 b ~ Cor. ~ 7.-1 U1·1~4-·~,:;:-J;u-;u: 
2J:K; 1 'l'lm. li.2. & Cul. a.22. I~ Cor, 8:23. 

servant to Philcmon. The neme 
Onesimus mean!' profitable. Now; 
since he hail become a < 'hristian. 

U. Rrrril-f! him ; As one on whom 
Is placed the hl•erl ol' Paul, the e~cd 
nnd impr1:-;oued !!uffcrer for Christ. 
Jlinr ou.m lwu:el.,; either the child of 
mine own bowel!I in o. spiritual 
1wn:-ie, (;en. Hi: 4, etc., or one deo.r to 
me o.s my own hcurt. 

13. I would /lave retuinffl; thnt he 
might render to me, in my impris
onment, the as1'1h1to.nce which you, 
were you present, would gladly be
stow. 

H. Would I rlo notliinf1; nothin~ to 
ret1lin Om'~irnu~ without l'hile
mon's con~l·nt. 1'11at llt!J l11-ntftli be~ 

~r1~~~~1~1c ~g~r\1 \\~1ic)1 ~in~::~~s'~0i~~t 
do hitn should be with the free choice 
of l'hilernon. 

15. De:pru11•dfora.srason,· from Phil. 
emon. R1crir1' ltirnfor ei•rr; as o. dis· 
ciple of Christ, one whom he WWI to 
love, end with whom he would bold 
sweet communim1 to eternity. 

Iii. ;,Vot """'; no longer to be view· 
ed or treatf'fl as a servant, but as a 

~~U~~l~~~n b~~~~~td ~~~tH1i!~~~~ '7n 
tlu~.f1e~h, antl in If•~ l.,rw<l; in his rela~ 
lions for this life and for the life to 
come. 

17. A partWT; o. partn.kcr with 
Philcmon of the gracious right.I, 
privileges, and blessin~ of the salo 
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Brotherly trrt31 PHILEMON. and•al~ 

18 If be hath wronged thee, or 
oweth //H•e aught, put that on 
mine account; 
rn I Paul horn written it with 

mine ow11 hand, I 'vill I't!i>ay it: 
albeit I do not say to thee how 
thou owflst unto me c,•cn thine 
own ~elf bPHides. 
20 Yea, brother, let me ha~e joy 

of thee in t.lie Lord: refresh my 
t:oweh~ in the Lord.• 
21 Having ronfidencc in thyobe· 

dience I 'note unto thee, know
ing that thou wilt also <lo more 
tha.n I sn..,r.h 

•''ur.i. b'J('or.7:10. c~Cor.l:ll;l'hll. 
2:2~. d Col. l:i. e Acta 12:1:!, 2.-•. I Al'le 

vntion which Christ died to pur
cha..,.e. A., my.~e{fi with grcnt kind
ness anrl nf1Cction, rejoicing to cto to 

~~~~~1:~1~:e~h~ 11~~~l~ cl~a~~~:1~i,~i~i 
or Oncsimus to do t.o him .. 

18 U1velh 1/1ee; ifOnesimus hnd in 
any way become indebted to Philc
moo, pill tliat on minr.accm111f; charge 
the debt to me. I llercl>y pledge 
myself to repay it. 

19. 'flwu owe.~t-nir--Uline own $elf; 
Philrmon wo.s indebted to Pnu1, n~ 
th~ instrumf!nt of his conversion nnd 
sah·ation. 

20. Brother: not merely bccam,;:c 
they were both men of one commou 
human family, but because they 
were botl.l united to Christ. Refresh 
11ty bvwd.~; give me great joy. 

21. In tlt,11 ulicdi -nee; to the direc
tione which Paul had given him. 
Tbough he chose to put them in the 

ff.~1"r~~~-~oi~~~·~fo~!1cf>1:0~~o5~c~r~ 
fessed required him to obey. Kw1w
iri9lha~ tlirni will; do more and better 
for Onesirnus tban Paul requested. 

22. A fodoin9; to receive him us o. 
guest after hii relca8e from confine
ment nt Home. I .~Juzll IJe given unto 
you; he bclic\red that in answer to 
prayer he should be pcrmitfC"d again 
to vi!'it Philemon, and the brethren 
at Colossc. 

2:1. JI•/ fellnw-prUUMr-; imprisoned 
with him for his attachment to 
Christ and labors in hi:-1. Clln::c. 

25 17iegr-ace()f-Cliri.~t; 2Tim.4:22. 
JNSTRUCTION!i. 

8. Troe reliil!'ion leads those who 
are under its intluence to be kind 
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22 But withal prepare me •· o. '" 
also a lodging: for I trust thal 
through your prayers I she.ll be 
given unto J'Ou.c 

23 Thero so,lute thee Ev,aphras,• 
my follow-prisoner in Christ J e
sns; 
24 ~forcus,• ArislRrchus,• De

mas,..: Lucaa,11 my fellow-labor
erH. 
25 Tho grace of om· Lord Je

suo Christ be with your spirit.• 
Amen. 

'IT W1itton from Rome to Phile· 
mon, by Onesimus o. serve.nt. 

10:2!1: l'ol 4:10, g CoL 4:1'1. b 2 'l'lm. 4:11. 
•2'flm. ":22. 

nnd courh·ous; nnd to desire J'o.r 
others. e!!pcciaUy for their friends, 
the riclmst 8piritual ble~sings. 

7. 'fhc mnnifoi:;ta.tion of rcn.1 good
nc~s in the hnbitunl prnctice of good 

~~~k~,c~~~fJe~~~Btj~I ttl~~l ~~~:v~~ 
Christ which lends men to supply 
the wnnts of his people will be re· 
wnrdcd by him n!'l 1f the nets of kind· 
ness were clone to himself. 

!l. Thos.e who knO\V ~he duty cf 
others. and hnvc from Gnd B right 
to command thl'm to do It, \'fill 
often, if wise anct good, choo~e to 
request, o.nd sometimes to entreat 
and c\·cn bci:;eech, rnther thun to 
comman<l; bcc1nu"e this course will 

~c~~cmfi1~~i; 1:n~bl~~~·:1i;uth!~ ~~~ 
other 

10. In the days of Paul, when a 
servnnt left his mnstcr nncl went to 
a. distant place, it wns the duty of 
Christinns to whom he went, dili· 
gently to in5truct him in the Chris· 
tian religion, nnd if possible lead 
him to cmbrnce the Saviour This 
duty Poul performC"d, nnd for its 
eHCcts he nnd Onesiurns will ble!n! 
God for ever. 

12. If a Ecrvant who has left B 
Christian mai:::tcr nnd ~one to a dis· 
t:u1t place, hn.s him:o:t·I f Uccome a 
Chrii;.tian, nnd wisbc<1 to return, it 
is right for other Christian~ to a,<:;slst 
him by requesting his former mas· 
tcr to receive him in a Christian 
manner as hr would recrivC" one ot 
thC'm, cspccta lly when thry know 
thot he will do what they ask of 
him. V erseB 17, 21. 



THE EPISTLE 

TO THE HEBREWS. 
TRADITION nscribes this epistle to the apostle Paul, but 

in no place does it make a11y claim as to its authorship. 
Its proper title is "To the Hebrews." In this respect it 
differs from the thirteen acknowledged Pauline epistles, 
ench of which contain• his name and c.Jaims to be by him. 
Origen who accepts the epi•tle n~ practically Pauline, oays, 
" Who wrote the epi•ll<', Goel only c<'rtninly knows." 
The EaHtern church u11iforrnlv l>PlieY('cl in its Pauline au
thorship. To .iceount for its prculiurities Clement of 
Alexandrirt slafrs that Paul wrote il in llc>hrrw, and Luke 
trnnslntecl it inlo Grcc•k. Origrn who frequently quotes 
it refer. to the doubts concerning its authorship, but 
bU!(g'!•st" that "the thoughts an• l'a 11! '"• but the diction 
anc..l phrnscolog.v lwlo11g to HOJllP one who wrote <lown what 
the apostle said." Jn tlw \\'e,tern rhnrch, Clc•mrnt of 
Home (!lO A. ll.), whose lettrr to the Corinthians is 
saturatPt[ wilh ibi la11g11age nnd thoug-lil, quot<~~ it with 
the formula. "for ~o it h1 writtPn,'' ~howing that he re· 
gorded it a. of canonical authority. But throughout the 
Hccornl n111l tldnl C('nl uri(':i ilie \\'esll~rn <•hureh n·jectPd the 
c•pistle. 'With the fourth century 11 change came in this 
uttitude arnl nftrr .fc>rome an1l Augustine had pronounced 
in favor of it, the \VCHlern church joiiwcl with 1.he Eastern 
in their fnll arecptnnc'C of it n.• n grunine Pauline epi•tle. 
In oil prohnhility the rnnonil'Hl nuthority of the epistle 
woulcl never have bcc·n <JUPA1 ioncd ha cl it not been for the 
nncrrtninty '" to nn1ho'"hip. And Aince the Western 
chnrrh npparontly hclirve1! that apostolic authorship was 
rSHl'llt in l lo rnnon icn I n uthori ty they di<l not accept it 
until thry ncceptccl its Panlinc authorship. 

The qnr•tion of authoT"hip cannot now be definitely eet· 
tied. There is no queAtion on the pn rt of any scholars 
ns to the inAno111•r of Pauline thought on the epistle. 
This is fr""IY granted by nil, but the general opinion now 
held is that it i• not to be ascribed diroctly to the apostle. 
Other names hn\'c hrrn suggested. As the nuthor mnni
frstly wns a .Tew, thi• fact woul<l rule Luke out of the 
question. Tcrtullian suggested Barnabas, but we have 
nothing else from his pan with which to compare it nnd 
drcide the question. Luther named Apollos, but he was 
the first to name him in this connection, though quite a 
number of modern writers hold this view. 
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HEBREWS. 

But who.tever uncertainty there is about its author, there 
is none as to its canonical authority, for "nowhere are 
the main doctrines of the faith more purely or majestically 
set forth; nowhere is Holy Scripture urged with greater 
authority and cogency." Professor Thayer writes that, 
"The canonical authority of the epistle is secure as far 
as it can be established by the tradition of the Christian 
church. The doubts whi~h have affected it have disap
peared before full information nnd calm judgment." 

Turning to the epistle itself the question of its author
ship loses much of its apparent importance in view of its 
manifest authority. Its theme has been given by Bishop 
Westcott as "The Finality of Christianity." This author 
suggests the following nrrang<m1ent of its contents as that 
which gives "nn intcllil!ible Yicw of the main relations of 
the different parts of the hook." I. The superiority of 
the Son, the Meuintor of the new revelation to angels, 
(I :l-2:18). 2. l\Ioscs, Joshua, Jesus, the founuers of the 
olu economy ancl of the new (3:1-4:16). 3. The High· 
priesthoo<l of Christ, universal nn<l sovereign, ( 5: 1-7 :28), 
4. The fulfilnwnt of Chrisl's priestly work, (8:1-10:18). 
5. The appropriation ancl Yitai application of the tmth~ 
laid down ( 10: l!J-12 :2!l). The whole closing with a 
personal epilogue (l:l:l-2.)). 

The destination of the epistle was doubtless the Pales· 
t inion Christian Jews, for " the whole tenor of the epistle 
implies that the persons to whom it was written !ind 
unclcr the shadow of the temple scnice,." It was conse
quently written before 70 A. D., nnd it may be tentatively 
<lated about G5 A. JJ. It was written from Italy { 13 :25) 
nncl just after Timothy had been releasccl from an imprison
ment concerning which we haw no other knowlrdge. The 
postscript, which is not an integral part of the epistle, 
states that the epistle was written by Timothy-a state
ment manifestly incorrect. The epistle "was occasioned 
by the dnngrr to which the Christians in Palestine, par
tirularly in Jerusalem, were exposed, of renouncing ngain 
their faith in Christ an<\ wholly falling back into .Judaism 
{ G :4-G; 10: ~G If.). This danger had become a very press
ing one, inasmuch as many had already as a matter of 
fact ce~scrl to fre111ent the Christian asscmhlics ( 10 :25) ." 

The object Di the epistle "·ns to strengthen nnrl comfort 
its readers in the persecutions they were suffering on 
pccount of their faith and to wnrn them against the danger 
of relapsing into Judaism. 
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God revwltd in HEBREWS I. 

CHAPTER I. 
l Chrl11t In lhe11e l1u1t llme1 comlD&' lo u1 from 

the 1<'11U1er, 4 IA prelerrerl al>ove U.1e at1gel11 
both In 11enon and nlllce. 

GOD, who at oundry time• and 
in divers manners spako m 

tinw l>aHt unto tho father• by tho 

p~oQ~t~H,i~ theeo last de.ye epo~ 
ken nnto us by hi . ., 8on," whom 
ho hath appointed heir of all 
things,•· by whom n.ltlo ho macle 
the worl<lH ·•I 
3 Who ucing tho brightnoos of 

hit~ glory," and tho cxprcHM image 
---;--N,11;-12~ .. -:--h-o.~1-1.-1 .. :1r.. c 1'11a. 2:1'1. 
dJohn 1::1. 111Jnl1111·11; Col.1:16-li. lch. 

CHAPTER I. 
The trnin oflhought in thiR OJlC'TI· 

Ing chnpkr of the cph~tlc h~ tht! fol 
lowing: (Joel, who in past o.gcs h1u1 

ri;~c11110~~~~~re ~nl~:i1r:vc:i~',11~!1i1~ 1 ~l· 
him!lcll'through hiH ~on 1 who iH the 
brighlucAA of hil'l glory 1 lhc maker 

:l~ct~c:11~b:~~~~r ~~I~ 1~~!ctl~!!~~l 8~n~~ e~~ 
nnmc, 80 also in m1ture n.m.I oflice. 

I. At .~umlry tim1~-;; or, in sundry 
pnrts. Thi!'! marks the incomplctc
m·sH of the pa.. .. r. n•\•clntiom1. Jn di
t<er.q manna.~: as by drcums, visiona, 
voicl's from hc11vcn, etc All these 
arc contro.'!tccl with the perfect mnn· 
ner of the prcsl'nt rcvelntion, 
through fiod muuilCHt in the Ocsh. 

2. J/dr 1!f all. l/.t11g.~; ( 'llri~t is the 

li~~fi 1!l~N°1\~~~n~~!:n~l:.l:l;l~11~c~~ctl~f 
r~~~~;:li:~~ c~1~-:i1.\t,~~(~~~~1,~~~ .~:,1~1~~ 
.Jol111,clrn.p. 0. ltyyirlucol"lhi!lhis 
eo11ship. <iod hn.s made him hrir of 
all thnt he 11os:-1e!l.sl•s1 tlmt is, of the 
univc~e, n111l con.;!1tuh'd him the 
80\'t•reign Lord nnd Hulrr of nil 
thingH Matt 28:1Aj John lfijl5; 
17:10; Act.s ~:3"· 10:3fi; H(•v. li:l-1; 
HJ: 16. Tiu~ wnr1d.s; the crrntcd uni· 
verse, vcr.;ie 10; ,John 1.3 j 1 Cor. 
8~8; J<:ph_ :J:Oj Col. l:lli, 17. 

a. Tl11•lwi,11Mne.q,q '!f hi.~ glor!J; in him 
the glory of the Ji'nthcr ~hines fort.11, 
so that m nnd through him the Fa
ther's glory Is seen .• John 1:14 i 
14:9; 2 Cor. 4: A. The e:rprrss imngrnf 
hi<> per.~nn; he In whom the very be-

~~ :: ;eo:~s ~~f:~e~~;r!f.e~~ ~ 

of hio peroon, &nd upholding all 
things Dy the word oT his power. 
wheu he had by himself purged 
our sina, r sat down on the righC 
band of the )fojcsty on high;' 
4 llcing made so much bett.er 

tha.n the aoguls, a.a ho he.th by 
inheritance obtained a more ex· 
cellent name tha.n they. 
5 For unto which ot' the angels 

so.id ho at any time, Thou art my 
Hon, this day havo l begotten 
thee?" And again I w:ill be to 
him a Fatlwr, aud he obo.11 be to 
me a Hon?' 
~:!~; !l 12-11. I( l'Halm llO:l; Jo:pll.. l:'i.!01 21, 
b i'Ha, \!·i, 12 S1'1111. 1 II. 

The Grc(·k word rendered peraon, 
mrans rnthcr !-'ubstnnce, reality of 
bl'i11g, n.s oppo"'cd lo mere appear
crncc. Compare Matt 11:2i, ,John 
1: L8: ('ol. l: tr1. Uplwltlingall things, 
811stnining the universe in being. 
Col. l:li. ll!Jllu! word 1f Iii,.; 7ww1:r; 
the word of his creative power. 
The 11ume nlrnighty wor<l of hie 
which c1lllcll thmg!i into being, now 
sustains llwm. Compure Gen. 1:3, 
etc.; l'.!!e.. J:J:Dj HR:f>. R!I hiTTL'ielf; 
by the 811Crilicc of himself. l'rtrgt'd 
011r sin.-;; made cxpi1t.tion for them, 
thus opening the wny for our for
gi\·enc~'I an<l purilicution. ltom. 
H::J;:!('or.5:2I;<ial 3.13;Eph.1:7; 
1 l'etPr :.?:2-1-; 1John1:7; Hev.1:6. 
,\'at dm1'1~ on the ri.gl1t hantl; rsalm 
110:1; ~[ark 111:1'': Acts i:55. 

4. lldtH; in dignity nnd office 
1111 inlv·ril11W"t? obtalru•tl ; obtnined 88 
his ju!'lt right. Sec note to verse 2. 
A mm·1• 1"rl'l'll1'1lt nn mr; t hnt or the 
~on of (iod. Angels nnd men a.re 
c11llerlsonsof<Jod; butChristulone 
is" the Son of 0011 "in u. high and 
pecnlinr s1•11sc, because, ns ~on, he 
hns the s11mc nature with t.he Fa
ther. 

6. 'l'hou art my-~; SPe the follow
ing note on the quot11tion from 
2 811m. j: 1-l. Ti1i~ day liane 1 bPgottm 
thr,1'; some undcrstnnd these word9 
of Christ·~ cternnl eom~hipi suppos· 
ing that with God, to whom time i3 
nothing, "this d11y" m11y includa 
eh•rnit.y. Hut they arc more com. 
monly tnken in a declarative sensfl 
of th<~ manifcste.tion winch the Fa.. 
ther mndc or Christ's sonship by hls 
resurrection and glorilicat1on. So 
the apostle Paul seems to use them. 
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TJi. Son dmud HEBREWS I. 

6 And e.gn.in, when ho bringelb 
in• the fir .. t-bogotten into the 
world, he saith, Aud let nil the 
a.ngols of God wo1'tlhip him.• 
7 Aud oft the nngcls he sa.ith, 

::i° ::::k~i~t,.:n~cl~:~~i~f 
tire.• 
8 llut unto the Son he•aitli, Thy 

throne, 0 God, is for oTor and 
ever: a sceptre of righteousness& 
i~"f the EICeptre of thy kin~dom. 
9 Thou hast loved r1ghtoons

ness, e.nd hn.tcd iniqnity; there
fore God, cren thy God, hath 
anointed thee with tile oil of glad
ness n.bovc thy fcllows.e 
10 A~d,__'!'_~~~~ ~o~~· ~n_t~e ~o_: 
•Or, 10Tln ht fn"'/:rtgOA croain, n l'Mlm 97:1. 

t Or. unlo, b Pan. 104:4. l 01·. 1·iy/1f11eAA, or 
.traigbtnt~- c raa. 4~:r., i, d PAA. 102:2.;. 

Acts 13:33. Compare Romans 1 ·4; 
Col 1:18. l wUl be to him aFllJJter, 
and J&.e .~Jtalt fie to m.e 11. Son; 2 Sam. 
7:14, compared with Pso.. 89:tli, 2;. 
This promise was made not to ~olo
mon o.s an individual, butt.o J>avid'111 
whole royal line, at the head of 
which, after David, t"-olomon fitood, 
and which led to and terminated in 
Christ. Luke 1:32, 83. (iod took 
David's house into the relation of 
eonship to himself, in the sense of 
making bis seed heirs to his throne 
by an inalienable title. l"sa. 89: 28, 
29, 33-37. The lower soruihip of DR· 
vid and Solomon, moreover, fore
shadow~d the higher sons.hip of 
Christ, In ''horn nfooe the promi~e 
here, and in J>sa. 2: 7, is pcrfuctly 
fulfilled. 

6. Briflgrlh in tM .firsl·bt>gollen inl.o 

~~~l~~:l1~~i~!1v~;•;:,t~?i~s8~~~~~ 
lbthing in and through him "the 
idogdom of heaven" among men. 
It is of this kingdom that the nine
ty-t:1evcnth PHalm, tt-om which the 
apostle Immediately proceeds to 
~uote, !JJleRkR. It de.scribes, by an· 
t1ctp•.tion, tbe coming of God o.s 
king to destroy the wicked and save 

::.Se p~~p1!J1~~~'~ i~:· m1~:~i:::/1" ~f 
isles," the whole gentile world. is 

:~:e~~Y~~~i~~~l;~;d~=t~-od 1~~~ 
psalm of the Mes.J1.iah. in whom alone 
it i!:" tulfllled, and whose kingdom 
I& describes in ibl whole exkmt ta 

'33 

ginningliaat laid the fotm- A. D. "· 
de.tion of the carl,h; and tho heo.v• 
ous are the works of thy hands. 

11 They shi>ll perish/ but thou 
l'ema.inest: and they a 1 shall we.:. 
old as doth a garment; 
I~ And a.s e. vesture shalt thou 

fold them up, and till'y shall bo 
chnnged : but thou art tho same, 
and thy years shall not fail.•' 

J:l llut to which of tho angel• 
so.id ho at e.ny time, Sit on my 
right hand, until I mako thine 
enemies thy footstool?' 

14 A.re they not all ministering 

~E~~~8,~1~i~t~n~ ~~!~r~.;: 
tion'/,; 
c l'llA.- 110:1. ll"'BR. 108:21; Dt1n. 'i;lO. 11Gen. 
~:I.Ii, JG; Pea. :h\:2; Rom. ll:li • 

tho end of time. /..d all thr ange1.s nj 
God 10or~hip him,· quoted nccording 
to i:be Greek version from i>s11.lm 
97: 7, where the word " gods" in 
the orlginul Hebrew meana the 
bcavcnly hosts. 

7. And of the «'Rf]tls he ,aith; Pse.. 
10•:4. God indicates tho no.ture 
and office of angels by calling them 
i..pirits and a .flame qf flu. The qno· 
tation, es usue.l in this <'pisUe, ia 
made from U1e Orcck version of tOC 
8evcnty. Sec note to Pea. 10-1:4. 

8. Thy thrmu~, U God, iJ for erer and 
e11e1·; taken from Pea. 46: fi, 7, where 
the l\IC'.s..'liRh uppeara in the character 
of thr bu!'lbnnd of the church. See 
the introductory note to the psalm. 

Q • .A bore tll,11 fi'tl{Jwl: m power nnd 
office; forGodhasmad~him" King 
of kings, and Lord of' lords," Jtev. 
li:14; Hl:lfl; exalting him not ODly 
above nll humo.n kin~B. but above 

:~.11eE~~~ 1i:T!!ij~~~rw:~t4~i~:iodipC~t 
I; 18. 

IQ. 'J'hfJU, Lard, in ~ brgi,nning; 
taken from Pea. 10!! 20-27, another 
psalm which prays for the coming 

~!r~°ffi~!n~l~hi!~. ~~i~dr:~,;i~~: 
hns its true fulfilment Jn ChrJst, 
who h1 God mantfe9t.ed int-he flesh. 

13. ,t;if 1"117nYrif1ht ho1td; Pea.110:1. 
The Rn.viour interprets these word& 
of hlm.•elf. Matt. 22;41-46. 

14. Minifllri:ng 11'piriL•; Gen. 19: 1.
~Jo. Psa. M:7; 103:21; Dan. 6:23; 



7Yii!miniBtryqf IlEilREWS II. a'flf}.Uando/Cl•rist.. 

l.D.1>1. CHAPTER II. e.nd gifist of the Holy Ghost, e.o. 
conliug to his own wtll '/ 

I Wll nnJ:"lit to 'oG Obt'!d!.-nt to rhr111t J1"111UJ II 
and lh .. t Ll~CUUdb he V\>Ut'iJllUhJi.I lo luku UIU' 
n11t11"~ llj10ll hln:., 1_, .llB It Wiii UCCll&lllil"Y• 

THEREFORE wo oughL to give 
tho moro ea.r11m1t laced to tho 

thiug1:1 which we ha.vu hua.rcl, le1:1t 
ut ""Y time wo •hould lot '"""' 
lllip." 
2 For if tho word spoken by nn

gcls was Htca.UfaHt,'' u.nd every 
tra.nHgrcr.1hio11 urnl <liHobt:.·dicnco 
rcccivctl a. j~t rocoIUpou~e of re
war1l ·" 
:l 11,;w shall "e osc1tpc, ~f wo 

ne<rlcct 1:50 gn•a.t sa.lva.t1on ;·· 
which n.t thn 1in1t 1H•g-1t11 to bo 
11p1Jken by tho Lord, j 1..1.11d \VaM 
conlirmc(l uuto Ul'3 Ly U1c1u tllu.t 
lu.:ard hini; 
4 Oud 111•0 bearing them wit

notiH,'1 bot,h wilh Hig-11s nucl wou
tlorH, o.nd with <livurli m..ire.cle:-i, 

•Or. run rml as r~11klH1 t"tRtrls, • ,\r!K i:!"i~. 
i.Num. 1ri::ll, o rhn.p. l;I, IL d l\IJ11k 1 ·11. 

lN::iTlll:CTION~. 

2. AR the Scriptun·s u.re commnni· 
cnlionr1 from <101l, we t1houlU rt~cclve 
them /l:-1 HUCh,dillllJelll_ly ~tully ,IWlLl't· 

il~.ll~~~~.J~~~~1i:~.1i~l:~~~Jeot~~J ~l~~~~: 
mr.nt, It is perfect nml ~umcicnt for 

:!!,t'1~~,~~~1;~31g b~lf.r~~~,'t:~ ~o s~I~~ 
foundntion orckrn11l lifo to all who 
believe on him. 

fi. A!t Chrint in hifl dcc>p<>Rt humil· 
la.Linn received the wor~lup or u.n
gclR u.s Wl·ll as of men, 1rn1l as he is 
now r('Cl!iving it in J.(lory, it is cer
l3.in lhal. ht! i'"'- fiuil; and that in 
paying- him divine honors they and 

rr.~l ·~;~~n~.~~n~~e~~~~f1'1it"~1~cbcl::1~~ 
thy God. nnd him only shalt thou 
s~1·n~. lllllt. ·l:~O: ltev. 5:8-U. 

12. AR <.'hri~t. made. ~ugta.ins. nr.d 
governs n.11 things. nnd will remain 
u11chnnge1\Ule l'o1· ever, iL is sale to 
truitt in him, nnd to commit all our 

inh~c.0~r\~t.~~~,~~~~ i11:~1~f~fi~~~~red 
and greol\y blcsgcd; t.hl'1r attend
ant.a arc moro exa.ltcd than lhose or 

~hlm:~~~~~1 ~o k~~~in~~~n~1c~i!!.~: 
unto God, and to reign wit.f. him 
for ever nnd ever. Roman~ 6:17j 
2.1'im. 2:12; Rev. 6:9, lOj 22:6. 

5 For unto tl.10 angel• hath ha 
not put in subjuction tllt:1 world to 
come, whereof we speak. 
6 llut one in a certo.iu place te~ 

tilled, saying, What i• man, thai 
thou art mindful of hirn 1 or the 
HOU of man, tL..a.t thou viliitl:i:!it 
l.Jim?r 
7 Thou ma<l<'•t him a little low

er thu.n: tho a11gelt1; thou crown
c<lst 11im with glory 1111d honor, 
n.Jl(l di(hit !:!d hiw over the wurk.a 
of thy hand"!: 
8 Thou !mot put all thin~s in 

Rnb,i1·rlion u11der his feet. For in 
lhat lie put all in subjection nu• 
<lcr him, lie left nothing that is 
not put nnd<.:r him. llut now Wll 
see uot yet u.11 thillg• put llll<ler 
liim . ..; 
ti Bnt we eco Jesus, who was 

e Art11Jr·:i. tOr,1/1s1rllml1011s. rrion.1':4,elc. 
1Or,11Iii/le1rh1/,. inrrr111r /11. ii: I f'or. 1!1:2:;, 

CHAPTER II. 
t. 'J'huefore; on account of the 

dignity um.l glory of him who 
Bpt~llks. We ltm·e lc.eanl; from Chrhit 
uml Lhosc commissioned to t-1peak in 
hi:-1 nnme. u_,t them sli}': foq~:,..t or 
Ill·glect. them, aud losf:' the beneD.t. 

2. •"''pokr 11 l1y angels; tho.t. ia, by the 
ministration of angels. Acts 7:38 1 

ii3; liu.l. 3: 10. JVa.~ st~wlJa..~t; firm, 
sdtl~d. estnblishcd, ond could not lie \'iolnted with impunity 

5. 'J'lw world lu conk; or. the com
iu~ age. This was a common ex-
1wcssion with the Jewi:-;h Ho.bbins 
to indicate the expected reign of the 
Messiah, which is the Christian era 
and church in its whole courRe to tho 

en: <gn:i~: ~n!;~7:~l1Jeu1'Fsi~ 
6:-1-9. 

!t For in 01aJ 11r put nn in ~ubjecti<»J. 
u.ndn· him, he ktft nothing-not put un. 

:~~1~J:t; e:~lf:;i~f~l d~l!~:~h~{~~ 
~~~1~e~ !f,e,fi~~su~,e~!J~·hi,::; 6u:: 
ie, under our Lord in final perCection. 

9. nut me see Je<:y,.~rnumed willt 

~1.J;c" ,~~;ct~~Tii{c ~:i'~i!~. ~,~~ t~~Jr 
oomplete fulfilment only in 1

' the 
man Cbrist Jesus," in whose pereoza 
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Christ l11carnate l!Ellll.C:WS II. lo save..,.,.,,.., 
made a little lower than tho an- , 12 Saying, I will declare A. o. , .. 
gels for· the suffering of death,i\ thy name unto my brethren; in 
crowucd with glory and honorJ·" the midst of tho church will I 
thn.thebythegrncoofGodshm <l sing praise unto thec. 11 

tllste death for every man.c 13 Awl aguin, I wilJ put my trust 
10 For it bcc11mchim,<1forwhom I in him. 1 And o.gain1 llchohl, I 

are o.ll things, 11nd by whom al"e and lhc children which God Lo.tll 
all things,•· in brincringmn.11ysons given mP.J 
unto glory, to make lhc Captain 14 Foru~much then as the chil
of thcu tmlvatiou perfect through clren arc pu.rto.kcrs of fle~h a.nd 
euffermgs.' blooll, he a.l::Jo himself hkewit:1e 

11 .For both he thnt sanctiticth took part of tho •11me;• that 
and thC)' who are sanctiticU are thrung11 death he might dci:itroy 
a.11 of one: i:- for which 1._'lllltiC he i~ him t11e.t had Lhe power of den.th, I 
not ashamcu to call them broth- that is, the devil; 
ren, 15 And deliver tllem who throngh 

:;.:r;.J:.t:.·\·'.·;;>:;,r•:: :'.it:;:.:;;~;.~;','.;;~~ l : .. :·~i'. ,~;.~'i· ·,~;~~· 'n,,'~"i :;:' , t l~~ 
human nature is exalted to nnh·er- excrci:-iug it, mnkes himself one 
aal domi111on and crowned with with men. JJdwld, 1 arul llu' cldldren 
glory oml honor, llfler he h~ been wl1ich God ha.Jh gfren me; taken from 
mmle a li!tf~, low•·1· than U1(: a11!1·l.~; in Isa. 8: 18. Some undcn;tand tho 
the nature which he t~ok upon him words of I~aiah as :5poken directly 
for the purpose 01 suHei-iug tlcath to nnd exclusively of the llrssiah. 

at~~~c /~UL!~~1!~ him; it was suitnble ~~1~Je:!~'Jo,_i'11:l t~~ ;;~~~lC~~1\~;;:~:r. 
~l~~~tGi~df1::~~~~~i 1~.~cs 1~~:~~·:i·1~1011~!~ ;~l~~ ~~~~sY 1~ bo\i~111~~~~~:!\~:i~t~o~ 
denth of hi1' :--011, who thus !Jccomc phctical office, as Devirl wns in hi~ 
the Author 01 complete. etcmal s11.l- kingly office. As such, the prophet. 
vation to nil who tru.st in him. p,,r- nnrl hi!" chilttrcn were'' for~ig-ns and 
fl'('t thrn119!i s1(//i'1 iny.~; pcrfrct in his for wonder~ in Israel from the Lord 
ehnre.cter e.s :\ledi"tor und Hcdeem- of hosts. who dwclleth in mount 
er. It was through the .rnll'cring of Zion," as he immerliately rdda. In 

~~~~~1~~ 1~~ :~~1~!!?~0°:~ 11~1~~e~~!~ ~~1~~~! 1\~Z~ t~:~~rg;:!~~t}~11~1V~e~t~ 
torial throne nnd ha,·e nil things Hy the ("Xpress.ion, 1i I and the chil
put under his feet. Compare Phil. rlren which (iod hnth given me,'' 
2:5-11. which may sen·e as a rlh•ine hl' declart>s thnt he hn~ n common 
commentary on the present ver.-e. nature with them, which is the 

11. He thal sanrt~fi,J/1 : Chri~t. point to be proved. 
'f1irJ U'hO aTP .~t'ln<'/ifi~·fl .. f'hriSfiRllS. J4. TflP C/tilffrm; in &llU!liOn fQ the 
Alt af one: either Alm ply or onl' nn- words jusl quotNI : '' Uchold. I nnd 

!~~h~r 11~~~n~~~~t~!c~~=ir.~~t~~~;;! ~~1:. ,~hi~~~,~~~v!t.~!~,~~~/::;1,~ 7~;ei~ 
God. The latter view is fn\'Orl•rl hy was thrOU/?:h dt•ath• that ,Je~us con
the words" many sona," immediate- qufi'red and spoill'd the prince of 
ly preceding. death. ,John 1~:31. Him tlur.t had 

ol!hf~'b'i~71~i!~ i;~~·e 2s2~~J~c~.psnlm ~~e;;~~('t{:;a1:;;~tl"~~,~~R ~~t~~~ 
13. I 1um p•1t m.11 trust in him; duced into the world, and denfh 

2 ~am. n:3. where David in his throuJ?h fl.in Hom. 5:1'.!. Over all 
cont1ict and victory ii;i rrgarrled as thnt nrc ont of Christ he reigns. in 
the type of Christ. Some suppose nnrl through dea.th, es a cruel tyrant 
the quotation to be from Tse. R: 17, nnd tormentor. Hut Chrh~t, by re· 

:e~e;;ii~ ~~= ~~: ~:~~idsn ~~e~!~~ ~::~i~~e~c°o:~~ s:~e a;~w~erat~l 
The argument is, that trust tn God Satan. 
II an attribute of men. Christ, by 15. 'lhrough fear of daJ.tJ&-.wldecl tfl 
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'I'M Bigh-priat HEBREWS III. of""' salvation. 

"-· D. "'· fear of cledh were all their 
lifotimc Hubject to bonclagc,u. 

IG l•'or verily lie llJok not on him 
tlw '"1tm·1~ <~r n.JJgdH; but lie took 
on kim the Bce<l of .Abral.Jam. • 

h~~)~~3i!i~~~[~ t~ ~!~n~1~! 1m~ i~1~~~ 
!tis brc·thre11, tl1at Jiu might ho a 
r.icrcifu 1 ancl faithful High-pricHt 
in thingH pt•rlai11i11y to Goel, to 
mo.Im reoonciliu.tion for tho eins 
of the pcople. IJ 

lH For iu tl1nt he himself ha.th 
tmtferc<l, being tcmptecl, he iH 
abl" to succor them tllat nro 
~-mpl~<l. __ __ _ _ 

•Luke I ~I. • (Ir, 1 ... 1r1krlh not luhl1Jf cH1-
pcl111 liul nf 1/11• 11ml 11.I Aln'<fhflm ht /okt/11 htJd, ---- --· 
b0111lage; the sting ol' death I!! Rin 
0.1111 ill-1 pcnnlty. It i!i thifl 1hnt 
make~ It HO terrihh~ lo mtm. From 

~~l~~t H~;111 f11~J.1 ~!;!ki~~·~I\~;: .t~:~tl~J~i;. 
~~:ri~~lcll~fct.o them tile gntcwuy to 

!ti. 1fml~ n1Jt nn 1'irli th•• nat1m' 1f an· 

f~~·JJ ~f .. a~~g~!111~, 1R~.r~l11~' ~~,~~'~!~e"~~· 
Bnving them; and so in Ille fullow-

t~~t·:1J~~r~·o;1~1:~~ :~;~ ~1:· ~~~~;1~~~ 
i111Jy the oi;isumptlon of tlwir milurc, 
that he m1ty in amt throuv,h it re
ch·em them. The Hct•d of Abruhnm 
includes nil who arc Abrnhum'H 
children in n ~piritunl senl'lt'. by the 
posRe~!!ion of his fnith. Uom . .J:ll; 
(ial. 3:7, Hi. 

17. It m·homwl Jiim. ,· it. Will-'! proper 
for him. JU.~ l1rr1hr1.,i; of the humnn 
roce. 7h mak1· l'f'('flllriliatfon fr-r rlu' 
!fin.~; more C'Xnctly. to mnke 1iropiti
ntio11 for th•· ~ini.;. which wns the 
offlcp ofl lw .lcwish high-prh•Rt. Hut 
he did ii typic111ly, hy till' blood of 

~~~:~u~I:, ~~·111~~s: o~:i~r~f o~d~s g1~1i~: 
D: ~~: Ile i!I a11lr; hnving endured 
i!UllC-rings o.ncl temptulions. he is fit
ted to sympathize with and deliver 
o.thcre who t•ndnre them. 

INHTU1JCTION'fl.. 
1. The chuacter of tlrn Snviour 

f;lhOU]d BeCtll'C for hi~ in~tructionB 
:11e mo...:t. C'Rrnrst nttention. Thie 
.di on~ht. to give, from l"f'gnrd not 
only to him. but to I heir own benefit. 

3. The neglect of Christ's salva
tion le rnlnous to tbe soul. 

CHAPTER III. 
l f'hr!Mt" mon• wNthy than ~1nll<'H; T th.re

Ju1•· lfwt· ltt·l1t·'" u"l In J.im, w,• llhl\ll t>t. 
mun> wurthy pu11lshment than h1t.r1J·hearted 
J1111u•I. 

'lvHEUEFORE, holy breth
\' rcn, partakers of the hcav

tmlv railing, conHiclcr the Apo!-itlc 
n11cl High-pricHL of our profvi:;siou, 
Chril"lt JcMUH; (" 
~ Who wn• faithful to him that 

appointc<lt him, as ahw l\loHC!3 

11~1J,{~~ it/if:';! il!,,~!! 1 l1~~~o~~c~~tcd 
wortl1y ol' more glory thRn :'\lo
H<'~, i11at-lm11cl1 11.H ho who hnth 
h <"l"'I'- 1.1:., l!J. c d1111;.-o1:1~:- t Or. f11d.U. 
cl ~Ulll. l:!.i 

15. Tho~~\;1·1-0 h~liCVt• in Chri:~t 
1Jp1·cl not fCnr 1h·nth. for it will put 
on c·nd to nll 11H'ir sorrows. and in-

tr~~lu~,~.!~:·1~1·1\~i~t:Jl~,i~~J06~t h God 
ancl mnn. Jll'rft•clly u11dl•rsln1uls and 

~~f d11
; fie r~G~;~~t (~~11~1~~:' i:::re~~~t~ ~~ 

~l~~Y n;~rl :~0~11:~ p;l~~Ja[i~~h~~t;r~~~ 
manifC-~t most cllCctively good will 
to men. 

CHArTER III. 
1. Wherefore; on account of the 

chnrRcter u.od work of Christos ex
lubitt-d in the previouR chapter. 
J/,a1·1'11l!J railing,- by which God cull
ed nnd inclined them to prepare for 
heavt>n. 

2. /Jim flint ar11winl1'<1 ldm: (~od the 
"Fether. who nppoink1l his !-'ou to 
LP the author nntl introducer of the 
Christiun dit-1pcnsution. Fai/l.ful in 
all Iii.~ lwm1'; in all (iorl's house, the 
.fowh1h ecunomv. with the house
hold of (iod ·s cOnnant people con
tained in it. Till' reference is to 
Num. 1·!:i, where (iod Rays," :My 
servant :\loses-is faith.fut 10 all my 
hom1r.'' 

3. '/'Iii.~ man; Christ. as the builder 
of God'51 house under the Christian 
economy. Harli bui,.dnl tht> Jwu$e; 

~:~rl~fcl~:d~ ~~1: o~11~u~~~ b';iJct:~: 
of the house itRelf. but nl;,;o the or
dering of the household '1elonging 
to it. /fa/}1 more hannr Uur.11 th•• lwuu; 
than the 1"tructure it.~elf. or anr ot 
the honRehold perte.inin~ to it ; coo· 
eequently, more honor th1m Mosel! 
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.~above Mo•ts. IIEBREWS III. Unbelief Jal&. 
buildcd the houso hnth more 
honor than the house.a 
! For every house is build~d b)' 

some man ; but he that built all 
things is God. 
5 And Moses verily was fnit.11fnl 

in all his house,i. 1t.s a. servn.nt.1
1• 

for a tostimony of those things 
which were to be spoken after;'' 
6 l3nt Christ as a. son over his 

own house ·\c whoso house nrc 
we,r if we 10ld fust tho confi
dence and Urn rejoicing of the 
hope firm unto the cncJ..i.:: 
7 ~Wh<'rcforo, ns the Holy Ghost 

snith, 'l'o-day if yo will hear his 
Yoicc, 
8 Harden not your heart.s, ns in 

the provocation, in the dny of 
temptation in the wi1dcrnc::H3: 
9 When your fathers tempted 
•Zl'ch.f.;J21 1J. b?Sum.12:i. cJollh.1.2, 

d Deut. 18:15-19. e J'eo.. 2;1, 12. C 1 Pct. 
2:5. g Mntt. 10:22; chl\p. 10::11', S9, •Gr. lf 

me, proved me, and eo.w A.. D. H, 
inv works forty yea.rs. 
10 Wherefore fwo.s grieved with 

that generation, o.nd sn.id, They 
do nlwn.ys err in their hen.rt; and 
they have not known my wavs. 
11 So I sware in my wra.th, 'l1hey 

shnll not enter" into my rest." 
12 Tako heed, brethren, lest 

there be in any of you an evil 
hen.rt of unbelief,' in departing 
from thu living God.J 

13 Ilutcxhortoncnnothorda.ily,k 
while it is ro.llcd To-day; lest any 
of you be lrnrdened through the 
deceitfulness of sin. 

14 For we n.rc mR.do partakers 
of Christ, if we hold the begin
ning of our confidence stcn.cll'ust 
unto Uie end; 1 

15 While it is said, To-day if ye 
01e11slia/I tntrr, b Pea. 9:-.:1. I IULIJ'k 1:21-2:1. 
j Jcr. 2:1J. Ir. ch. 10.2.-. Iver. G. 

who was not the builrler of the 6 .. ..1.~ a srm; he was faithful over 
hou!'e in which he served, but him- the household or spiritual bun.ily ot 
Eelf con~titutcd n part ot it, tllat hi, whicll he was the rightful owner. 
of its household. Wlioseho1L~earewe; to which family 

4. E.-cry hmue i$ builded 11!/ ,,mne we-Christians-belon~. J'h.e ccmjir 
man; or, by some one; added to rk-nce; in the sense ot boldnese or 
unr~ld s1ill further the contra~t be· ossurance, such as a well-grounded 
twcl'n the hom:;e and its builder faith in Christ givc.s. 111e rrjtricing 
B11t hPthrrt luo'll art rh.in!J-' i~ G11d; that rif the hor1t; or. the glorying of the 
js, but <1od is he that built nil thiugs. hope; that glorying in Christ and 
These word~ are R<IJlcd to refor the his salvation winch the hope of our 
house. or which Christ is th~ builder future inheritance in heaven gives. 
and O\\"ncr. to God as its ultimate i. lVlw1·1forc; since we llI'C the 
euthor: as much as to say, Christ is household of Christ, who is so much 
indeed the builder and Lord of the I greater than .Moses. The Jlolg Ghn..~ 
Chri..;tian dispensation with its $ailh; Psa. 96: i-10. 'lb-day if ye wiU 
bouscholrl of faith; but he has built hear Iii' 'lvricc; the command of God 
1t a~ the Son under t.he appointment i~ always to-day; for he al\vays de
of the Father. from whom a II things mands present obedience. 

~~eg;~~!~dr:~cC::::: 1 :~~·~R;r~h!~ 14~~3.80 ft_v~~~ l'tu~nie:t~}h6a~:a1:: 
also h~ made the worlds.'' so called in Deut.12: 9, JO, and which 

Ggd ·!(r~~l~~- in8a~! ~~t!~~e ~e~~e 8~~ is fa~YJ:,:~ ~~ :~~h~~ ~-1 rt~v~~~ead· 
.Jh a .~f'n\'lnl: and therefore a part of fMt In the belief and practice of the 
the house itself. See note t.o verse gospel. 
3. Fln-atei;tiTMnyf!flh(IJ;ffhingRtvhich U. p,1,1-fakers <if C'h7"'isl..: united to 
tw>re to be .~km af'"; or, more ex- him by faith, and entitled to hi~ 
actly, for a t.('~timony of the things fa\·or, and the enjoyment of the 
lhat Phould be spoken, the word rest provided by blm for bis peo· 
"after 1 ' not belon~ing 'o the orig· pie. 
!no.I. The meaning is. that he, BR 15. Hardn& nnt your hPart.•; by re
God·s faithful 8e'rvant, might testify fusing to hearken to Christ. In th.I 

~~ ~~~re~~.~r~~~~h~~;n~~'~:::,.~uld ~·;::;1~k:~ ~od wh:N~m~·~~'~r~litw 
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/)an!Jl!:r of Woing HEBREWS IV. 

A. o. t>4. will hear hie voice, harden 
not your hce.rt.81 e.s in the provo
cation.• 

rn For some, when they had 
IJearcl, di cl provulw: b howbeit, 
not all that camo out of Egypt 
bv ::HmrnH. 

i7 llut with whom wa.s he griev .. 
t!d forly yearH? u~a.~ il not with 
them that lta.d Hin11ed, whose ca.r
caHRC:i ft.11 in the wilderneHH 'f ,. 

lti Aud to whom 11wa.ru ho that 
they Hhonl<l not c11t<.:r into hi~ 
reHt,'' l>ut to them that believed 
not? 

rn Ko we Hee that they conl<l not 
tinter in Ucca.UHO of uubolicf. 11 

• \'1•r. ;. b ~11111. 11 'l, •Ill'. e N11111. 21;:G1, 
r.ro; Jmle ~- d lkut. I::H, 3~ . ., rhuJ'. f.li. 

IA. /Jid T"ovohe; displeuo Goll l:tv 
dlwlJetliencc. 

17. Wlu.1t1e carca.asesfeUi Numbere 
26:64, li-5. 

18. Swarehl·; Num.14:1W7. 
19. Could 110£ cnl1•r i11; lo the rest 

of Co.nu.an, typifying the rest of 
heaven. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
1. IJ abltuo.I conh'mplntton of the 

chnr11.Cll.'r, work, teaching, ex111nple, 
de11lh, resurrection, intcrce8f!ion, 
government, and glory or (:hrist. ie 
a powerful nwa.m1 of increnHlng the 
hollne88 of hiR peO\lle. aml .-ecuring 
thl"ir perf!evcrnncc 111 hlH service. 

3. The ~rent.est and b4..•st of men 
ore IL<J much inferior to Chri.!1.t as the 
thing mo.de le interior to him who 
DIRde it. 

~. t;hri•t made nll thin!(!!, ,John 

}~:~ ;U~~!~ro1;e1"c1:;i~t 1~se~~o~=.1~io:1~ 
1: L; Hom. Q: 16; I Tim. 3: 16 i lleb. 
l:H: 1.John6:20. 

11. 1•er:-4evero.nce In faith and obe
dienct~ i~ e!l!'lentlal to a well.grounc:J. 
ed hope of sa.lvntion; o.nd shonld 
any ceni;:e to hC'lievf' nnci ohey 
('hrh1.t, lhl:'y would hnrdt'n their 
henrt~. grie\'e the lloly (ihoet1 and 
be In danger of de!ltrnctlon. 

16. Greet. wat.chfnlnef!s is needful 
to 1hc people of Uod, nnrl the dlli
gent use or appropriate meane, In 
order to secure their pen:ievemn~ 
in holines.~ and to prevent their llnal 

•Pt~~tl'.'ff.en;!=:i:nd destructive stn 
which cuts oo· I.be hope of heaven 

CHAPTER IV. 
l The r.e' of Ch1i11tl1111s l.11 allaloed by fa.Ith. 

12 'l'ho pow1ir or IJuoJ'a word. H By oOJ 
hJgh-plil•llt Ji:111111 t11c Snn of Uml, eubject 111 
l11Urmltl!!t1, Liut nut 11ln, l•i we mu11t and 
may KO Liohll)" to tllt tL11 olle ol gr11ce. 

1-ET UH therefore fear,£ lest, a. 
..J promiMc being left us of en-

!Y1~!~f<l i~~~omhf~ ~(~~~ !1~Jrt0~(~~~ 
2 For unto us was the g-ospel 

prcacheU 1 a.M well o.ti unto them: 
l>ut the word preached" <lid not 

r:t:~\~1:~?11~,~ottl~11cti11'i~~:~xi,~ with 
:1 :For we which have UelieYed do 

cntur iuto rest, n.s he said, As I 
have 1'.1\'r'Ol'll in my wra.th, if they 

fclmp. l~.1:,, •Gr.1if/1m . .-m~ tOr1 be'ca1619 
tllruu:f'rf'nrif11nif.-1lh11Jailllto. 

and makes perdition certain, le UD• 
belief. 

CHAPTER IV. 
The cour~e of argument In this 

chapter, to vcr!'e 11, i~ ns follows : 

~~e:;:~~~ rb:t J~;~~~r~?o\ot~~ i~~ig~ 
our unhelicf nml disobedience. Kfter 
the example of the ancient lsre.el
iteR in the wildernefis. This c11nnot 
bt~ the ret-lt upon which (jod enrercd 
after he hatl tlni~hed the worbi of 
creution, nor the re~t which ,lm1hua 
gave to l!l?'&cl In Cane.an,i:ince long 
nfler l>oth or tlH•!ie lhe Holy Ghost 
still Rpeaks of n re.st. which he WRrns 
UR. p., he did llw covrnant people in 
David"A d1ty. not to lose. 

1. lli1 rrst; (io,l's rest pro\·lded 
for his people. Shmdd Sl't'm to rnme 
slim1 of ii; n.•garded by some as elm· 
ply a ROOt•1u>d woy of saying, 
Should ('Ome ~hnrt. of it. Others 
render, ~hould Rpp<>ar-that is, at 
the last day-to have come short of 
it .. 

2. '111.e gosprl; good news of a fu. 
ture rest. r.n1n them : the hraelite11 
In the wil<lerne!'s. 1'1r wnrd preach· 
trl ; the offer to them of a future 
rest. nid not prnjit th,m; becauEOe 
they did not, by believing God. 1 
comply with its lnetructions. 

3. lJn en/er in.to re.~i; literally, into 
the rest : that, namely, which the 
Holy Gho!!t, through David. wama 

i!d0totob~·~~e~h~:~s:, r:;~r.~0':.; 
there was to belleven1 In the days of 
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Amtremain.i HEBREWS IV. for God's p«>pk. 

shall enter into my rest:• al
though the works were finished 
from the foundation of the world. 
4 For he spake in 11 certain place 

of the seventh day 011 this wh~e, 
And God did rest the seven th day 
from all his works. 11 

5 Aud in this place again, If they 
shall enter into my rest. 
6 8eei11g therefore it remaineth 

that some must enter therein, 
and they to whom it• was tirst 
preached entered not in because 
of unbelief:' 
7 Again, he limiteth a certain 

day, saying iu David, To-day, 
a 1'1a. 9.,:11. b Oe'l. 2:2. •Ur, lhtoo~pd. 

"clu1p. 3: 19. d 1'1111. ~:.:l. t Thal 111, Jo;;hua. --- -------------
l\loses; and true Christians have a 
foretaste of it. It is R ~pirituel, 
holy rest. like the rest of God on the 
Sabbath uftcr he had lini~he<l the 
work or creation; and of which the 
right keeping of the Sabbath is to 
believers o.n emblem. A.~ he said; 
Psa. 95: 11. H they shall 1'11../cr; a He
brew form of expres~ion, the same 
as in chap. 3: 11. meaning. they shall 
not enter. 8ce abo verse 5. Al
though. tlle works Wt'rc .finished; ns the 
Holy GhoRt, by lhe mouth of Uavid, 
eaid this nearly three thousand 
years after (iod on the :--ublJ8th 
tested from his work of cr<'ntion, it 
is plain I hat thi~ was not the rest 
referred to. 

4. In a <'e1·tain plnce; Gen. 2:1-3, 
showing that there is a rcot upon 
which God entered when hr, had 
finished the works of creation. 

5. And in thi.~ 11la1·e ngnin; showing 
that God has ~1111 nnothcr rest into 
which he invites us to enter. 

6, 7. Set ingfhf'r-fo-·r-/111.)'(/1-nnntyaur 
Juart.~: some connect verse fi imme
diately wilh nr~c 11. making the 
intervening Vl'r.-:l•s a pan•11thPsis. 
But the pas!':tl;"e i!ll plainer if taken 
without any parenthe~i~, thus: 
•·Seeing therefore ··-as ho..~ been 
shown by tlw preceding argument
"it remainetb •·-long aftn God he..s 
entered upon hi~ re!'t of the ~nb
be.th-•· tlrnt Rome mui:.t enter there
in ;'' in otlwr wonb, that it is e. rest 
yt>t re!'ervr<I for Bome, namE:ly. for 
all those who accept it o..q it is ofrer
ed; .• and r~eeing] they to whom it 
was first prc>ached •·-namely, the 
Israelites in the wilderness-" en· 
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e.f'ter eo Jong a. time; as it A. o. 64. 

is said 'fo-doy if ye will hear his 
voice, harden not ycur hearts.ti 
8 For if Jesu•' had given them 

rest, then would he not aftcrwart! 

ht~:rh~1:~1{~~~!i~~~l~h~l~e~:f~ro a 
rest 1 to the people of Goel. 
10 For he tlmt is cntorecl into 

his ret'it, he nlso hath ceasl'd from 
his owu works, as God did from 
his. 
11 Let us labor therefore to en. 

ter into that rcst,c lest any man 
fall ofter the some example ofun• 
belief.I 
J~r,k~tpingoja~h. 112Pe,. l:lO. IOr, 
diM:lllt'd1ence. 

tered not in because of unbeliefj 
again, he limitetlt a certain day"
thut is. he therefore again sets acer· 

~~i: 1 '~~·~~"6'~11tl1ei~~o~~l~i~l l~~ 
vi<l, To day; thus showing that to
day o.n oner is made to men of God ·s 
rest-'' ofter so Jong a time "-so 
long a time nftcr tl1e rest of Canaan 
had been entered upon-'" as it i1t 
said "-ra"~ier. as it has been said 
before, in the quotation already 
made from Psa. ~5: i-" To-rlny if 
ye will hear hi~ l"Oice, ho.rden not 
your hearts." or course, when l>a
virl spoke of n time when men by 
believing might obtain rest, it was 
not the rest of Cannon, for that they 
hnd, \'erse R ; nor wos it the rest of 
the ~ahbhth, for that they lrnd, 
verses 3. 4; but. it was the rest of 
which thesl' were emblems, the glo· 
rious, eternal rest of henven. 

8. Jesu.~; .Joshun; Jesus being the 
i:iame in Grl'ek ns ,Joshua in Hebrew, 
meaning ~nviour. Aftaward; in 
the days of David. .Another day; or 
time wht·n the re~t spoken of could, 
by believing. IJ~ obtained. 

fl. '/'Mref rr; a~ the certain con
clusion trom the obon mentioned 

f:~~~ ~:~ic~e~ s~f.~~~~I ~:~c.1'fut~Tr0e~ 
~h~0~;~ti1~~q~~- :~teit:r~eo~v~~~bl\tb, 

10. Hi~ re.~f ,· in heaven. Hatlt 
cea.~t>d; from his work on earth. .A.s 
God; ceo..qed from his work of crea
tion on the first ~abbnth. 

11. 'lhtTefnre i o.s there is such a 
glorious, heavenly rest, and many 
through unbelief ho.ve lost it, let ua 
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•· 11. ... 12 For the word of God;., 
quick and powerful,• and •harp
er tha.n any two-edged ~w.m:d, .. 
piercing even to the div1d1ng 
11em1<ler of eoul and spirit, e.n<l 
l1f the ioints aml marrow, and iH 
a cliHccirner of the thought• and 

wae in all points tempi.ed like t.tt 
uw are, yet without eiu. 0 

16 Let U• thel"efore cume boldly 
·unto the tlffone o1' grace, 1 that 
we mo.y obtain mercy, and tin4 
grace to help in time of need. 

intcntH of the J..,11rt." CH .A. PTER V. 
1:1 Neither iR tlwr1 ~ any crce.tnre I 1110 cuiU1urlty RlUI hooor or our Savlour!a 

that iH not manire!it in l1iB Hight: prlefi!hou<J. 11 Jlrri•·::li:.:cnce In the Ii.now• 
bul.. u.11 thillg'H Hn~ llllked and h•d;.:'-' thc1<·or 1~ u·pr•m11l. 

oprmud unto the l!ye!i of him with 1~....,0lt every high-p~ieet t~ken 
whom we hu.vc to do:J . from amoug U::.' l IS orda1=ie4 
14 H<iei11g lhen tha.t we ha.ve a for men in things pertaining to 

ffl"l:a.t high-priei;t, tho,t, is /1a.Hi·wd I Oocl,J that ho me.y oftCr both gifts 
mto tlie huuven:i, .Jf'!-1\IH t 10 Hon ' and HacriticeH for Hirn~: 
of <Jod,·~ lf:~ llH hol'l fu.~t our pro- 2 Who cu.n lutve compassion ou• 
:lrn·H"iou.~ Uw ignorn11t, 1111<1 011 them tho.t 

J:) Forwoha.:\'f'notahi~h-prieHt nrc out or tlw way; for that ho 
which cu.nrwt ho toucllf~d with tLo himHeif alHo it:i compa.1:1eed with 
fedi 11g of -~~1~·-i_l.~~~~~iti<!H_;_,_L>_u_t _i 1_1l_i1_·1_11_ilc.y_. '--------

• J~n. rn :!. Ii He•· l.111. c l'1m. l:1!J·2; ,Jc1·. 
l'l: 10. ll••v.:: z::. rl l' .. iv. l."1: II. D rh. ti: I~, 
'<.I. (di. lo.2:1. 11 lloH ll·~. b I l'CL. 2:\!:J: 

~:~~c~1!od~~ff~:.:~~t~f~~~~~~~~i11°~~: 
belie I' we ahm lo:it~ it .. 

1'.!. 'llie wrml of' (}11d; n.11 ht;i rleolR· 
rntionR, wheth4.1r or luw or gnrne, 
WllP1 llt'r of 11romi~t~ or threnttmlng. 
Ciod, who is it~ nuthor, impnrL~ to it 
hi~ own dlvim· ern•rlo(y IL le.yH opl'n 
every heo.rt, 1Lml cleteclA oil hypoc
riRy nnd unhellel' Quil'k; living, 
an1I powerful in it!'! ettect.~. .John 
6: li:I; :.! Cor. 10: 4. :1•1mH'll!Jl'd swrml; 
Eph.11:17; l{ev.1:10; HJ:l!J. l>i~· 

::":i_q~ro~het~~"~i~:trl. ~~ic~ ~l~~!1i: 
mnn to him1•ll'lf. Hom. 7:7. Our 

:11i~~1 ~' :l~:in;.~~~~~~~~~ ~ 1~:~ci~ ~~h~~l 
fail of obtninlng t.lw promised rest. 

13. b1 hi~ ilU,hl : tlw ~ight or nod 
the au th or of this worrl 

14. 1~,.4,._~f;ion ; of f\\tth In ChriMt. 
111. 'J71,:tf1rrm,. nf q1-ar~··: Ootl ou his 

grncious throne· dispensing mercy 
~o sinners. 

IS~TTIUCTJON~ 
9. The rc~t. prom1i;\erl to the faith fol 

anrl ol>ediPnt in the Old TestRmont, 
w11..c;i not nwroly a 1empornry n•st on 
the ~nhbath, or in Cannu.n, but o. 
Apirltunl. 3ternal rc>"t. in h(ln.vr.n ; ot 
which the reMt of the ~11hhnth and 
the reRt of C:anu.n were ~mblems. 

10. Ood 'R method of salvation was 
llDt designed. and la.J1ot adaptd t.o 

I .Jul111 .• • ~.p!1. ,1. 1 ~ p ch. Lo: \~1-22. J t:IL 
H::I. •Or, rr(wmal1/11tx_•,irw1t11. kch. '7:2b. 

cncournge idlc>ncs~. but great and. 
~1~:::~~c~i1~\Tntt~i.ligcnce iu the dis· 

13. lu orctcr to be saved, men 
must be ('.h1·iRtil\11H In reality 118We11 
us In ll(lpcarunce God Hee" men RR 
tlwy arc, 111Hl will tre11t them OD· 
cording to their work~. 

Hi. In f~ocl iH help for men; and 
it. is I heir duty to come unto him in 
the nnnw 01' ( 'lm~t. that 1br his s&ke 
tht~y muy receive it. 

CHAPTER V. 
Ho.vlng several times ~poken or 

~:l~~i~t 3~; ofr14 ~~}~~·r.:ll·:i~wcl~~~: 
cecdR to unfold o.t largl~ tlw idl'i\ ot 
hts prl<'sthooll, chnp. 5:1to10:1R 1 
introducing. however. n dig-rci::-ion, 
chnp. 6:11 ton: I". hy wuy or warn· 
Ing nnd exhort1nion. H~ lJ1·gim1 by 
con!'idcrbg the qmtlillcutions nnd 
omet~ of t.hc (18l'thly "l111"h·prie!lt. 
lie must ht• tak1•n from among hiB 
bMthren, that he moy be o.blc to 
!l.ympathlze with them. being hlm
~elf n 8.harer of their intirmitie~; 
e.nd he mui;t be oalled of(iod His 

:!:~fttc~~0~~~~~~8 ~~~ rt~~~h~!1!~~~h~ 
ly ·prielfthoorl the btgber priesthood 
01~~ 1~~;!!nt~1~~rc~~lb~::m of men 
Ill tllelr•eplcttual conoemia. 
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8 Aad by renson hereof he ought, 
as Jor the people, so also for him
eelf, to ott'er fur sins." 
4 And no man taketh this honor 

unto himself, to but ho that is call
ed of God, as teas Au.run.~ 

5 So also Christ glorilicd not 
biml"elfto be made allio-1..i.priest;' 
but he that said unto l1im., Thon 
art my Son, to-day have I begot
ten thoc.ll 
6 As he saith also in another 

~}~~·::, tr~~~J~·1/ (~r K1~i~1~1!~<lc~~·1~r 
7 Who in the d1ws al' his llesh, 

when he had offci·c<l ~tp pra~·crs 
ancl supplications with strong 
crying and tears unto him that 
was able to S:t\'O him from death,;.; 
and was heard in that he fear
ed·' 11 

8 Though he were a Son, ~yet 
learned he ol>cclicnco by i.hu 
things which he snffcn'd; i 

11 Lev.~:<. b ',!('hr. 2(j:li:-. c Exod,'.!~:I: 
Num. hi: IO. it John~:~.~- t Psn 2 -;, r 1·~11 
1111:.1. g illtllt. 2G:r.:i. • Or. 1m· /dlf pi~111. 

3. By rea..~mi hereof j of infirmity, 
which. in the ca..se of the earthly 
high·prie~t. is connected with sin. 
See LeL !l: 7. 

4. 'fhi.~ 11,mor j of being a priest 
Under the law of Moses, and otter
ing sacrifices. 

5. He lhal sttid; God the Fnther, 
who Rppoint<•d his 8on Jesus Chri!"t 
to be our High priest. '17Mit crrt 111_11 

Srn: Psulm :Z: 7. The sonship of 
Christ is here considered ns includ
ing his priesthood. Chap. I: 5. 

li. An•1tl1apfan; Psa. 110:4. 
7. ~yercd up proyers; .Matt. 213: 39-

6G. Jn tliat he fe.are1l; because he 
wa..g reverently" obedient nnd Einb
rnb:~h·e to God, God he11rd his pray
er nnrl amnvered it, in bl·~Lowing 
upon him all that he needed to pre
pare him tbr what was belbre him. 
Luke 22: 39-46. 

8. A Son: the divine Son of God. 
Yet leanurl he oberlienu; he learned 
by experience who.t it is to obey 
Gorl in the midst. of manifold !'ulfer
ings. Thus he was qualified to suc
cor those who are in like circum
stances of euft'ering. Chap. 2: 18; 
4: 15. 

W::.p.:1:..'ify ~:t'ii~~gga~i~~ ~~ 
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9 And being ma.de per- A. o. ,. 
fect,J he became the author ol1 
eternal sah·e.tion unto a.11 tllem 
t.lrnt obey him; 

.. }~e~~t,1:~1~l~.?if ~~el~\~~~R~~~I 
11 Of whom we ha.vcmany thingE 

to sa~-, and ha.rd to be uttercdJ 
seeing ye arc- dull of hear~ng. 
12 Por when for tho t1mo y< 

ought to be teachers, ~·e ha!( 
need that one teach yon agau 
which be the first principles o: 
the omcles of God; nnd are be> 
come such as have ncccl of milk 
and not of strong meat.I 

13 Forl·vcryonc tlrntuscLh milli 
is unskilful f in the word of right
consness: for he is a babe. 

14 llnt strong meat. helongd.I 
to lhcm that arc of full age,: t.'re1 
those who lJyrcason of n~c§ ha.vi 
their scnHcs' cxcrci!Sctl to disccr1 
boLh good and evil. 
Ii :\111lt. 2\0::l!l-41. I l>lill. 2:~. j rh-lp. '!:lC 
k \er. r.. I I C01·. 3:1-:1. t G.-. lu11/. 1wr.rpi 
1·inrre, t 01·. Tlf'rfed. § 01·, 11 lirtl>il, <ir pt-r/ Pr/im 

course of sutlering appointed fo 
him, and thus become }Jerfoct BS ou 
:-'uviour. 

10. t 'alii'd of God; verse 6. 
11. Jlard to h1~ 11t.tercd; difficult tt 

be !!-O explained that you will uni 
derstand them. s.·ein9 !/''arc d111l <! 
h"aring; slow of opprehcn!':iOD· 
through your slnggisllness in re, 
spect to divine trulh. 

12. The time; the length of tim• • 
since they were COD\'Crted. Milk 
the simplest tru I hs 

13. Unskilful in U1e word of righl 
eous""~"s ,· inexperienced, hnvin1• 
comparatively little knowledge o 
the character nod work of Christ 
nnd the wnr ot" salvation througl, 
him as rcn~nled in the :-;cripture~. 

H. Stron_q m·.·n.t; the more difficu], 
part.s of divine truth. l!.f f11n age 
of greater exprriencc nnd know 
ledge or cli\·ine t hin~s T.1 di.m·m 
to distin~ui::i,h between truth uu.,; 
error, good and evil. 

INSTHIJCTION~. 

2. A kind, compassionate, an•d 
forgiving spirit is of great impor· 
lance to all in the sncred ofhce 
and the consideration of their 0-\\·1 

unworthiness and ot" the grace o d 
God towards them, is well suite11 ""'. 
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t..D.••· CHAPTER VI. 
l n .. •·lllinrl<·lh not f(J r11.11 hark rrom l~lll fnllh, 

I J )111( lo I"! lll('R•JlllMl, J"~ 1lllJJ.:'1•Hl, f&llcl Jiii• 
ll<ml t<i w.d~ u1:"11 01Jd, 1:1 Lcl·11u11e Um.I ls 
LU1111t 111111• lu hl111,ro111!11r.. 

r1111EHEFOJlE l<'adng the prin-
ci1JlcH or lho dodrmc of 

ChriMt, • Jct UH go 011 uuto pi·rfec~ 
tiun ;·• not layiug- ag-ai11 tltc funn
dlLUon of n·111~111am·r· fr11111 dead 
worJrn, 1• and of faith towunl <Jod,'' 
2 Of the cloctri1w of brLJi~iHBIH," 1 

e.rnl of Jn~ring on of lrnmlH,'. 1111d 
of rc~urn~etion of Llic d{·it<l 1

1 nntl 
of' c~tl'rlrnl jnc1gnwrit. 
3 And thi• will wu do, if Goel 

permit.•: 
4 Fo1· il f:.1 impoHHiblc for thoao 

• 111, lht 1r.,r1I "'ti•~ /,1·~11111111.111f('/n i.r. 11 l'hll. 
8:1:!-11. bt'111q1. !•.11. c tl"•I'- LI ·1;, d 1\<'hl 
HI: I, r,, I ;\d~ ~.Ii. I ,\r!H li::LI; 21::~. 

Increase ln them this heavenly tern· 
per. 

o. 1'he Ohl Tcsl11mcnt. is .!!O con
Rtrucll'fl Lh11t llw fuh11·~!-I of ii!-! mean· 

w~\j~j M::~:: ~:::ri jl~~lll~~CJ!:~g::ltk:::~ \'~~ 
p;c~thcr in or1h·r to lmvc the fullest 
umlerRto.mliug of the revealed will 
of(iod. 

ti. Though < 'hrh1t hns op<·nC'cl n. 
WllY of anlvntion 1m<I com11rn111h1 us 
to make it known to ull, yl~t 1~\·cry 
man for hims(•Jr must C'lller nud con
tinue to wulk in it 1 or he cunnot L>e 
80.VCtl. 

14. Even Christians at f1rst, and 
often torn. long timu, ure ignorant 
of mnny thing~ ch!Urly lC\'cnled in 
the woru or (;od, k110wn by tlwse 
who have made grclller 1ulvuncc.!! in 
the divine life, and which, where 
God gi\•e-1 opportunity, ought to be 
knowu by all. 

CHAPTER VI. 
t. Principfr.~; elementl'l or first 

rudiments of religion. t't1bJ 'f't'rfec
Wm; maturity in the knowledge 

~!f~r~~~~lii~n~cs~~~uW; t~,0n:~~·e ~~~~~ 
doctrine~ concerning- the pri<!sthood 
of Christ which he is pre1mring to 
unfold. Tiu• foundali.nn '!,. 1°1'1-.entanre; 
the foundnlion con.!'i~ting in the 
doctrine of repentance. and what 
follow~. L'pon thi!l t"oundation we 
must n.lwnyij build. but wci ought 
DOC to bo 1>lwayo laying it. Dead 
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who were onco enlightened, and 
have ta"ted of the heavenly gift, 
and were ma<lc partn.l:.c1·s of the 
Holy Ghost, 
5 Ancl have tasted tho good word 

of Uod, ancl lho power• of the 
w1Jrld tu comc,11 

G If they sliull fall away, to re
new them aga!n unto repent" 
ance ;' Hceing they crucify to 
tlicmHclvc:H the Son ul'Gotl afrl't-ih, 
nn<l put Ji im, to an open Hliarn<'. 
7 For tho •'nrtl1 wl11cli dri11lwtll 

in tlic rni11 that cometh oft upon 
it, and bringeth forth hcrbti med 
for llu·m hyt whom it ii; drc!:lsetl, 
n·1·(·in·lh bit'!iMing from God :J 
8 B11t that 'vhich bcnrclh thorns 

i: Jur11<·~: ·I. 1.-.. b .\hilt. :. : 1:1; 12:31. ;12: Jolin 
1-. •·: !'IJ, JO:.:<•.'..! I'd. '..!:'.?O, '.?!;I Juhu r.:10. 
1 i~u. l: ~~. t tlr,,r.,r. J 1'1111. ,,;,: ICJ. 

workH; outwurtl forms without 
spil'ituul Jifo. 

::!. E/l'nwl jrt•7!fmrnt; judgment 
eternal in it:i con~cqucnccs, haYing 
for ils rcHult the cndlcs!:I retribu
tions of eternity. 

:::. Tit i.> will u·e do; we will go on 
unto pcrtection, ns he proc1~cds to 
do in the seventh e.nd follo\'l'·ing 
chapters. 

4. Rnlighten1'fl; In the knowledgl!I 
of the gospel. 'flte ,,:-lrnenry gifl; 
tt111t which God be~tows upon men 
in the gos1wl. Oft/I.(• 1/111!/ Glw.-t; of 
the gifl!! wl..aich he bestows. 1 Cor. 
12:~-11. 

&. /laueta#ed U1e qood tv{)rfl of God; 
have hurl experience of its cxc<·llen
cy and power. And the 1wwei-s of tM 
wm·ltl to com1•; the world to come is 
probo.llly here. as in chup. 2:5, u-e 
gospel di~J-lcnsntion. 1111<l 1ts powcN 
arc those ~pccilicd in chnp. '.:!: .i. 

IJ . .fhll awa.11: rcnouuc1• Christian· 

~1t~~\~~:~:r:~~~~f.~~~;~i,~1·,•.d 1r~·1~~~ 
do lhis they will peri:.;h, because 
they renounce the only way of sal
vntion, 11ml trrnt Chr11;t ns 11n im
po~tor, dC'sc>rviDg of crucifix ion. 

7. /it'('rin·t11 Mc.~., fog from, Gu<l; he 
rewards its fruitfulness with his 
blcsHing, mo.king it still ful"thcr 
fruitful. Compare the ~R\liour·a 
word~. "Ile that hath, to him she.U 
be ginn." :\fork 4:25. 

8. Tlwr11s ani:l b1'iers i only. Rt'ject. 
ed..; as wort.hl~a. J!t'iglt unto CUTsi.flfl~ 
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and briers isrejeoted,•and ;•nigh 
unto cursing ; whose end is to be 
burned. 
9 But, beloved, we are persuaded 

better things of you, and things 
that accompn.ny se..lvation, though 
we thus speak. 

10 ~'or G<Jd is not unrighteous 
to forget vour work and labor of 
love, whicb ye have showed tow
ard his name, in tha.t. ye have min~ 
istered to the saints, a.nd do min
ister.u 
11 Aud we desire that every one 

of you do show tho same diligence 
to the full o.ssurnnce of hope unto 
the end :c 

12 That ye be not alothfnl.•1 but 
followers of them who t.hroufih 
raith and patience inherit tile 
promise~. 
13 For when God mMe promise 

to Abraliam, becauE1e ho could 
swear by no greater, he awn.re Uy 
himself', 

• J,oe.i1:G. b MKlL. z,:-10. c d1a11:1.1.,11, 
d Pro\", 1·.: \~I; ':::: l't•l. 1.10. "' Gen. :l2. Lli, l i. 
ft:xo•I 22:11. gltom.i-:ll; cl\.11:9. bltom. 

~~~ t~vaer~n'itl~ar~Cf:i~'~! ~~~~r}: 
to be bnnwd. ~o those who re
nounce Chri~t go ha.ck to the world, 
and continue in sin, t.he Holy Uhost 
wi II le1we to perpetual bo.rrenness 
and deat.h 

Q. Per.•t.U7.d('ft btfler thing~: he WILS 
persuaded. from wllllt he had known 
of them. that in view of the destruc
tion which nwaited tht:m F:hould 
they apostatize. t.lll'y would. through 
the grare of Gort nnd the Ui'le of 
proper Ill('an~. pcr!'leYerc in holineits 
to the cod, aml so obtain eternal 
life. 

10. Olli i;; n.nt un.rigP1t.eou.~; he would 
not fail to reward the acts of Jove 
which for hi~ .!lo.k.e they had done to 
bis people. )latt. IO:H, 42. 

11. Tlv. .~o.rn•' dilig1we; in the dis
charge of dnt.y and the menife.sta
tion of Jove to Christ and hi~ people 
to the end of life. T.> th~ f11lf. a.~.;;ur
nwe r'f hl)1Jt; thef:l.e word.a expre?.S 
tl'e object lVhich our Chri.!lt~an dili
gence bus in ,·iew and which it ae~ 
OUTeB. 

g 1f,,Z;~.i!.'.!bu,~~~::;; Gen. 
22: 16-18. 
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14 Saying, Bw·aly bless- A.."''"· 
ing I will l>!ess thee, and multi·· 
plying I will multiply thee.• 

15 Antl oo, after he lrnd patiently 
endured, ho obtn.iued the prom·· 
ise. 

lG For men verily oweor by the> 
greater: ancl nn 011tll for conftr-· 
matioti is to them an end of all. 
strife. 1 

at~~~:W!n t~~ho~lli,;'ftom~{!· 
heirs of Promise.- the immuta.-. 
bility of hi8 counee1,11 contlrmed 
ii" by an oatl1: 
18 That by two immntable 

things, in which it was imp0ssi
ble for God to lie,' we mightlmvo 
R. st.rang consolation, who have 
lled for refuge to lay hold upou 
the h~o set before us : J 
19 W uich /rope we lrnve as- an 

anchor of the ooul, both sure mnd 
oteo.dfaet, n.nd whichenterethintu 
that within the veil;• 
11~2·1. • Gr. folf'l*pQl<td himad/. I Tilus l::I~ 
j l'flm. 6:1:!. LL<!V. lti:li, 

15. Oblaiwd ~ prmnise: Gen. 12: 1-
3; 15:5-'21; 17:1-lu; 18:10; 21:1,2. 
, 16. For confinna.timi; to cootirm, 

treaties and agreement.fi; the oath 
gives confidence and pu~ a.n end tu 
contcntioo. 

17. JVJierein ,- in N!lpect to which 
matter, namely. the euding of all! 

1J:r~1nf ~~r~1];fut~e ble1~~e:~~ 
whom· God ha.a promitied eternlll 
lite. .John 10:17-JO. 

18. Two 'immu.laUe thing.,; bis word 
and oath. ImpouiJ.le; for want nou 
ofna.turo.l power, but of disposition.; 

~~tb~tct~~. ~~·u:~~ ::Jht~,:1~}~~ 
Pfeil for refuge; to Jesus Christ, hy 
believing on him. The hapt; iJi 
heaven set Lefore u.s in the gm1pel 

19. JVJ.iclt mU"1·dh; it is immatcrin.l: 
whether we understand the hope or 
the anchor as entering. since the one 
U! e. symbol of the other. lnl.n tJH.t 
within the Ml; into the heaven! r 
holy of hoJies withm the veil, that 
is. into hea\"en itself. J!,or here. lkl 
elsewhere in this epistle. tbe earth1)"' 
tabernacle-in whrn:e inner senctu 
ory God had h.is Yisible dwelling· 
place between the cherubim that: 
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£- D. "· 20 Whither the forerun· I high God, who met Abn>h&m re
nor is for UF.1 entered, even Jesus, a. turning from the 1::1laughtcr of the 
made a high-pricat for ever u.l'ter kings, and blce1:1cd him ; 0 

the order of Jllelchisedec.0 2 To whom aloo Abrah~m g"""e 

CIIAPTER VII. 
t Chrl11t Jo111u 111 o. rrtc11t "rter tho ord@r or 

Mckl1hwrkc', 11 nncl 1in, for moi o e.acclleot 
lb11u Ibo p1 h:ell ol .Aaion'it on.ler. , 

FOR thio r.Ielchioeclec, king of 
Ba.lem, priest of tho moot 

•<.:I.lap. •1:11; ~:I; ~:~J. b chnp. r.:r., IO; 

overshadowed the o.rk, ExoU. 2iJ: ~2; 
Num. 7:8'J; l'Aa. BO:l; UU:l-i!-! con
aJdcrcd as o. type of the I rue lwo vcn-

~01~~~ac:Cngl~111~. ~':l~cr~: i t~~12; r~~:~~:: 
pe~J~~ c}~~·~,:,?~,7!: is form rnlrrrd; 
he hn.l'.I cntcrerl into hCo.vcn it~elf D!i 
our high·pril'~t. to J>resent hiH own 
bloofl lJt"forn the throne n.i the cxpi· 
atlon for our Rius; nml he has ~n· 
tere<l 01'1 tur forl'rUIHUJI' o.IM), who 
will In duu time bring us into J1i~ 
}'nlhcr's prcHcncc, and prci:;t·ut us 
fo.ultlm1s before his throne. ,i/adi· a 
high·pri.e.~t-njf1•r the ordn of M1 fch Lse
W!c; thuM t.hc writer returns to the 
ibcmo \Yhicll ho he.d proposed, chap. 
~:11. 

JNSTRt"CTIONS. 
t. Divine grace m tho hearts of 

God's people ht progrcssi\·c. It 
lee.rle them to incrc1u;e in knowledge 
~~;}c~~et.i h~~~et~1.ey o.t 111st l>ccowc 

11. As tho.~e who O.JiCIAlntlzc, nnd 
continue to renounce Christ., will 

re!~~~c~i~·~, ~~~,l~~i~~111~sl~~f.r:lvc~1t~~~ 
fully guo.rd oguinst o.ll 11ppru11cbcs 
towardH thiR Rio. 

12. A Rn knowledge oft.he destruc
tion which nwo.its nll'n who re
nounce the S:l\·iour nml continue In 
Bin, le om• of' llw mce.us of 1irevent· 
fng ChriRt1nnH from so doing, thE'y 
ehnuld IJe 1hnnkful to Mm for 'lOm-
11111ntcn.t.in; thi:-i knowledge, und fbr 
rendcrini;t 1t, with olhcrm~nns elf.· 
cnciousin leallingtlwm to ll\·01d this 
dm1t.ruction, o.ncl pe1~c,·crlngly to 

~~~~:uet~,g:~ CL~~11~n~!;~~it1~ l~~ii~~ 
·~o~~{vo~b~!~10~~~ f~~':~~rcse In 
the snll'ntion of ~hristians. and the 
gospel is sol~d to inspire it. llut In 
order to this, t.llo gospel muat be be· 

& tenth part of all; first being by 
interpretation King of righteoua
neHH, a.nd after tl.aa.t e.leo King uf 
.t;a.lem, which is, King of pcaco · 
3 Without father, wilhout moth-

er, without dceccnti.• having nei
ther beginning or <la.ya, nor end 
1: 11. t Gcncals 1": I·, de, • Or. pcdlqrtt. 

licved. And tho.t b('lpc which arises 
from true faith tends powerfully to 

~~~~ i.~t~1~d i!!~1Ki18 ~ta~:~ta 1 ~~~C~~~ 
in holinPsH to the eud. l)rov. l0:2S; 
11:1i1 John 3.3. 

CHAPTER VII. 
The nrgumC'n tin the preecnt chap. 

tcr rc!'t!l .Jll the rITtnin truth. that 
God nr1pointcd :'.\ldchLo:;ellcc to be a. 
type of L'Llril:ll in his priestly office, 

hrs"11~!~~:;~111c:~~h ~l~'l:y CDOSD~~~k~ 
the type IUJ pcrlcct SB it rould be in 
tho case of o. mere earthly priest. 
lly his wise provitlence it come to 
pass, first, thut both his no.we and 
thnt of lhc place where he 1 cigned 

~~~u~~Se o~t~~~· ~~~~11i!st ~~~~;~:iJ;; 
thnt the im·pircd recortl should gh'e 
his prieslhood without any such 
limito.tions in rcF-pect to descent WI 
belonged to the Leviticul priest
hood, and also without o.ny notice 
of either the b1:ginuing or eml of bi4 

!i:frcri11~ tl~:;i1el~~l~~{~·ul~lrb?~~;i,lbr~ 
hum, li1e fhther of nil the faithful, 
nrnl rC'ceivt> tithe" from him. in botb 
which t.hillliC'S wus mac.le manifest 

~!-~lrc:~t~~~~~~d ci1~~~~11en~J~P~~.i~;·~ft 
Ms children. non<' or '"'horn could 
pretend to be in digoil.y a.IJovc him, 
Vel"Be8 4, t' 1 7. 

1 . .Mdchi.sedec-md .Abraham; Gen. 
14:18, JO. 

2. King f!f righJPnu.~.~; this ls th6 
meaning of the Uebrew word Mei
chisedec. Salem; thnt is, peaoe; 
?tlelchiscdec wos therefore in bis 
own name and thnt of hie city a flt 
type of the righteous Prince o.t 

pe:.oc w~~~~~: ?"~~~ !.J=z};f.,. the 
IDspired reoOr<I takes DO notice of 
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of life ; bnt made like unto the 
Son of Gc<l; nbidctl.i a. priest con
tinually, 
4 Now consider how great this 

man ff(I.~, unto whom c';cu tho 
patriarch Abrnlrnm gaYo the 
tenth of the spoils. 
5 Arnt \'erily they that nre of 

thC' sons of Levi, who rcceiv0 the 
Ofiko of the priesthood ha.Ye a 
commandment to tnl;;e tithes of 
the people accorclin,..,. to the h1w,R 
that i~, of their luctl1rcn, though 
they come out of the loins of Abra
ham: 
6 Uut he whose tloscent• is not 

conntl'<lfrom them received itthf's 
of .A.ln·aham,h ancl blcsi:;ccl him 
that had the promises.<' 
7 An<l without all cout.rafliction 

the le•s is bll's8l·d of tho bettor. 

•Kum. 1~:21-:!fl. •Gr. JHdi:1ree. b G•'I\. 
]4:21l. c r.,.m, ·1:1~; !1:-1. Ool. :l:lG. fl eha11. 

any of thl'se things; and this was 
designed by the Holy Ghost, that 
his priesthood mi~ht thus typi1Y the 
prif'sthoocl of Christ in o. double 
way; first, as to our I.onl's human 
r1ature, ft~ being a prif"st or nnother 
order than the l~evitical priest~, 
who mn:-;t nlwars be able to t:how 
their de~ct·nt from Aaron, ver:"es 
13, J..I, compared with .Kum. 3: IO; 
Ezra 2:f2; secondly, as to his di
vine nature. os being in the highe,;t 
sense without any of these limita
tions. The render ~hould cnrefnlly 
notice thnt the apostle describes 
J\.lelchi.:;ctlcc 1 the type, in term~ 
'~hich, in the run mcnning, hold 
good only or Christ the great anti
typc. 

4. /Tnw grf'<tf this man 1V(l.S; see 
verse!'! 6, 7, nnd notes. 

6. llai•e a crrmmandmrnt to take 
tithes; Num_ 18:21--32. Tii,,ugh tlw!1 
rome; though their brethren of 
whom they take tithes, come out of 
the loins of .Abrahnm. Thus the 
I~cvitical prie~ts arc raised above 
their hrclhrcn in offirial dignity. 

6. But he; Melchiscdcc. R1cei1'ell 
til.ha of .A!JJ"aham, and IJ11'.~tietl him that 
had the prumfre.~; hcing thns exalted, 

:b~v:St~!1~e!~;JW;~lr £~!~~t:e;~b~~i 
above .Abraham hims.elf. and t.hm1, 

:h~·1Le~f~~~!~ ~riC:srho~d !'~~~-' abo,·e 
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8 And here men that die A. D . ..._ 
rcceh'a tit.hes· but there be 1'e-' 
ceit't:fh them. 0

1

f whom it is wit,. 
ncssod tho.tho liveth.•' 

9 ... \nd ns I ma~· so sa~·. I.Jeri nlso: 
who receivcth tithes, pa.id tithct 
in Abrahnm. 
10 For he was J'Ct. in the loins o: 

his father, whcuMelchisedecme: 
him. 

11 If therefore perfection wer< 
h~· the Lcvitioal priesthood,' (fol 
nncler it tho people n·eeived tlu 
law,) what furthcr need was thPn 
that anothrr priest Hhould riBE 
aftc-r tho order of l\Jclchiscdcc. 
nnd not ho culled after tho ordei 
of Aaron? 
12 For the prie•thood bcin€ 

changed, there is mallc of ncccs· 
sity a change also of \he la\\'. 

r·:G; Hu\", l;l~ o Gal. 2::?1; \"er. ls, l!J; c.ll 
8:7. 

7. The kss-titc bell.a; iu official tlig 
nity. 

8. Af Pn that dir-11:> lircth. ,- h<' pas.se1 

~~c~~~(l~::~tL~~~~t ;,~~\1;.i~:~~'i1~~~~i1~: 
l'ior to that of the J.eviticnl priests 
it had no limitation; nil tl1c tci;ti 
mony we hnvc of him is ns n li\·inf! 
priest nnd king, no mPntion brin~: 
made of his death or t.he eud of hit 1 

~~~~i~!0~~l\J~~·~1~i;~~~~c~~!g,~~1~l 
ha\•e their full application lo Chris11 
alone. ~cc note to verse 3. 

0. Ln:i, ai~o: and in him the I~"·it
lcnl priC"sts of whom he wns the fa. 
ther. Pai1l ti11'<'..S in .Abraham,· pnid 
tithes to l'tlelchisedec, and tlms ao 
knowlcdged his superiority 

ll-19. A new argument. is now in· 
troduced. ~incethe J,c,·iticnl priest· 
hood o.nd the law WC're given to
gether, as parts of one ·whole, so 1 

that the nnnuJling of the one is the·· 
nnnulling of the other, why should1 
God hnYe promisr<l nnothcr priest
hood, and with it nnother economy, 

f1~~~/\~i~l~ci~~S:c~~;~U:;~:; J~~bt~ 
to give perfection? 

11. Pcrfcrtfon; see note to verse,. 
19. rnd.rrit thr. people rrcefred the law; 
it wns the basis of the J\lo~mic la'WI 
in Pnch a wny that when the Iawr 
should be chan~cd, that must bet 
changed "'lso, verse l~ 
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A. "· 'A. : 1 For ho of whom theec 
things are spoken pertaineth to 
another triLc, of 111hich 110 man 
gave att(·n<lancc a.t the altar. 
H For il iH e\·iclcut that our Lord 

Hpro.rig out of Juda; a of which 
triLc lfoHce Hpnkc: nothing cun
ccruing pri.·sthoocl, . 

15 Awl it iH vet far more cv1-
dc11t: for that" nf'tcr tho simili
tude of ~Iclchiscclcc tl.wrc o.ritwtli 
another pricHt, 

JG Who iH nuulo, not after the 
law of n. can1al commn111lmPnt, 
bnt aftor the power of o.n c11<lle1:11::1 
life. 
17 :For he tl!Htifidh, Thou rtrt 11 

prieKt for (.!Ver after tho order of 
l\Ielcl 1iHcckc." 

18 For there is verily a <liBan-

• '""· 11.1: lllall. I ::L Ht·V. r.:r.. b 1·~11!111 
110:4. c Art11 1:1.:J!I. •I Uom, 3:20. • tli,lm/ 

13. Ile; Christ> spoken of in l'so. 
110:4. To anolhf'f· in·lw; not tlrnt of 
Levi, from whom the prlc~ts under 
the hiw were to descend. 

15. It iii 1f1·t fu,1· 11~m· ~11illrnt; thnt 
there l.'111 Chni1gc of the prie.slhood 1 

and wilh lt, or the economy. 
lli. Who ilj maW>; COll!ltitutcd u. 

priest. Not of/er tlie law "/ <t nr mal 
"Olllmnndm,,.nl; not with a tt•m11ornry 
dml lncmcaciou.'i pl'icsthood. corrc· 
&ponding with the c1lrnnl onlinancl•!i 
of the hiw undt•r which he mini!lll'r!I 

;~~:1~~r~i,~~~ 1~1:~J,ny;~1~1i~1l~: .i~r ~.1,fl~~ 
t11e 71oll'c1· nf an endfo .. ~.~ lif·; wilh un 
efficu.ciOU!-1 11ric~lhoo1l, sueh ns bc-

~~':fis ~o p~i'~~t ~~~~oc~~~~ '~~~~.lcl;~, ~~I~ 
18. A lli..~am1111fi11.'7; Melling n.11ide 

~I~~ ?~~l~i.~~r it1~ ~r~~~rli~!,\I. cc~·~~~i: 
nes.~ anil IOlJ>l'l:fU11/1/11IU.'S; RN to the 
work of m11ki11g 11 trnc C'Xpintion 
for sin, nncl thus opt•ning n true 
way for s11lvation. ~c0 the follow .. 
Ing note, vcl'sc HI. 

19. The lo.111 made 11ntlli11g 7w1:fect; 
the ccrl.'1Doninl h1w WR~ not. tlcsign. 
cd for that. It nnswcrl'd lhc loeal 
11.nd tcmporR.ry purpose for which it. 
wos inlendc1l, but. it~ .sacrilicc!' could 
not, like the !'acrilicc of Chrii;it, 

rv~1rri~ ~~B 8~~-~~~ci~:~~e li~inr;; ~t>O~~~ 
oleo.nsc from .sin. jusliry nnd ~nnetl
t·y the soul, give it access to God, 

nulling of the commandment g0o 
ing before for the wcalmcss and 
unprofitableness t!lC'rcof.c 

HI For the law made nothing 
pcrfc:i::t, •I but· t1.1e bringing in of 
a Letter lwpo tlul ; by the which 
we <lre.w nigh unto Goel." 
20 And inu.1:1much e..1:1 not with

out e.n oath he u:as mnrle priest: 
21 (For tl1miu \Jriests were ma.de 

without an oat i; t but this ";tl1 
an outh by him that said unto 
him, The Lord awn.re, and wii.l 

::~:~l~~r;~:.ttt:~hi1~<l~~·~r ~~1~1~i~~~ 
<lC!l':I) 
~~ llv so m11ch was Jc~us me.de 

a surt:ty of n. better toHtament.lo\ 
23 .:\nil Llu·y tn1ly \Yl·re many 

pricHtH, bccan!-;c they were not 

ll wn~. e llom. "• :!. t Or, F!DCIItlrlg fJj "" oalh • 
( l',oM. 110 I. /( 1'11. ~·i.. 

nnd inspire lllat hope which purifies 
it u~ Chri!-!t i8 pure. llul tl1e l1ri.11[/in!J 
in tif a IJeltn lw1ie; lhc go~pel through 
tho 11to1H'ment. rightcou~ncss, nnd 
intcrcc8.-.ion of Christ. docs all lhi~. 
Of course the gospel mu.st be irnmcn!'l
urnbly 1mpcrior in it~ benclitq to the 
ccrcmonml lnw. \'cr.sc8 HI, l!I moy 
bl' more pluiuly nn<l simply rcnd1•r .. 
cd thu:-1: 1• For there is verily a. dis· 
1111uulling ol tlrn cornmunclmcnt go
ing bl'l.off', for lhc wcaknc8S and 
unprolit11blcncs~ thercof-lor the 
li1w made nothing perfect-and 
there i8 in the b1·inging in or a bet
ter hope, .. etc. 

:.0-1~. Still nnothcr argument to 
i<how lhc superiority of Chri!<it's 
priesthood to that of Anron nnd his 
AOllA: lie W!\S made prit•8t with nn 
onth, they without nn onth. The 
added solcmnily of llu• onlh ~hows 
the Anpcrior dignity of the priest
hood. 

'22. A mrely; one who 1Jecome8 re
sponsible for the l\1llilmcnt of e. cov. 

~:ra~l~~-e~~:;fei·~-~~~u::;; (~ r~~k ~Y~~~ 
is rendered now cover.ant, as in 
chap. A: n, etc .. anti now testament, 
ns in chap fl: 15. etc. The latter i!I 
the appropriate rendering where 
t.here i!-1 n reference lo the death of 
him who mt•rlilll<'s the covennnt, os 
in 1hc lallC'r of the above pnA~Rl?C!S. 

23. 24. The twit argument for the 
superiority of Christ's priesthood 
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enffered to continue by r'l"80n of 
dee.tl:t: 

24 Dut this man, beca.uso he con
tinueth ever, l:tl\tl:t 1111 wicha.nge-

"'~J\r\'1~:::1.~~?g~· is able also to 
save (hem to the uttermost' tho.t 
<:.ome wito God by him." seeing 
he e,-er Jiv~th to wake interces
sion for tbem.o 
26 For suoh IL hiah-priost be

came us, who i~ ho1Y, liarm..1.ess, 
undefiled, scpa.ra te frOm einner1:1, ll 
and mrLcle higher than the heav-

e~; \vho neecleth not daiJy, ne 
those b.ig.11-prie~ts to offor up 
sacri.fico, fir.st for his own sins, 
and then for the people's:• for 
this he di cl once, when he offered 
11:l's 1~~~·stl:~ Ja,vmakethmen hi h
priests wliicu ha.\·e intirmity; Eut 
the word of the oath, which wo.s 

• Or, ll'llid1 pa/IJ;i't/t 11£1( /m111. ont to ""0U1cr, 
• I S~m. 2.:i.-,, t Or, rr,..rrJWrc. b Juil~ 21. 
c Hom. ~·:l1: I ,John 2 1. d ch. 4:t:.; I Pt>t, 

since the !&w, malietll the A. n. '"· 
Son, who is aonaearate<l.1 for ever<· 
more. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
J DY thl'I <'ll'rnal prll'&lhornt or Chrh1t the Le•' 

\•ltknl prlcsiho<ul or Aa.ron Iii a.lmllshed. 1 
And U1e \l'hlporRI rovonnut with the fathen,' 
by the ctcrn61 CO\"elUlnl or UUol &'DllJICI. 

N OW of tho things· which WI> 
have spoken, thisi.~ the sum! 

Wo havo such a high-prieot,. who 
is set on tl10 ri!;ht hnnd of the 
throne of the Mll,)esty in theheal'
ens · r 
2 -~ minister of tho sanetuan· t 

a.ud of the t1·no laUernacle,,.: wllich1 
the Lord pitched, and not man. 
3 For e"ery high-pri.,st is or

claine<l to offer gift,e and eo.-0rifi .. 
ccs: wherefore it is of necessity 
that this man l.ui.¥e somewhata.lso 
to offer." 
2:22.. e Lav. D:i. l Or,pt'r/a:kd. rli:ph. l:2()1 
O Or, lfolu thrnoti. g chap. 9:11, 121 2,1. b EJib, 
r, :2; ch. \I; I~. 

over thn.t of the Levitical priests, Christ, give account of the ti.lings 
after wbicll there is o. summing np done in the body, nnd be trcat.edfo.a 
of the perfections or our great High· eternity accordiug to his works. 
priest. Chril'it Jesns, verses 25-28. lfi. As Chrh~t hes mat.le a full and 

25. B!! him; a~ their high.priest, perfect atOll<'ln('llt, aml e,·cr lives to. 
not venturing l.Je1bre Gotl in th.cir make interce~sion, all should fon
own name. sake their sin!'!, trust in himt and1• 

26. Becana.e us; was needed by us. como to him for grace to h~lp lD all. 
Madi! higher U1nn the heal'ens; wbere times of neerl. 
he ministors beibre God. See chap. 22. The co\'CmRnt l'Vhich was rati-

S: ~7.2'Ji~ \;.!rlid once; made a full I~:~ ~!e:11~11~ 1 ~1~:h~tJ:~d.9 ~~~~r 
and complete atonement, so that no ble~siDl'S to oll who trust in him1 
fortl1er sacri.0.ce for sin would ever and devote their life to his Rerviae. 
be needed. 28. Christ is in all re~pect.s such a 

2ti:I. crm.~f'ffrall'fl; or perfected as a Deliverer es sinners need. None 
High-priest. Compare chap. 2: 10; perish for wont of an all sufficienh 
6·9. and willing ~aviour. nor l.lecau~e e.. 

IK~TRUCTTClNS. way or salvntion is not opened, nor 
3. Christ.as a priest making a real because God does not deRir:e tl1ei~ 

11.nd pertect atonement for sin, salvation: hut if any who know the 
stanrl~ alone in divine majesty, goi:;,pel peri~h,it i~ becmu!'le theywil
granrleur, .and glory. AU ui:.her fully and penieveringly refuse to B& 
priests were only type!I, emblemi:i, cept its gra.ciou,; otters. 

h~~Pe:::~;r~:,!·;,1~~.:~~n when CHAPTER VIII. 
8. However much one man may 2. Of the sanct11flry, n.wl <if ~he trf111 

be elevated abo\•e another. or how. ta.hernO.rle; of the true heavenlyi 
ever sacred the employment to sanctuary and bbernnole, of whicit 
which he may be called. he is 11 Ain· the eot'thly is only 11 typ<>, verse&. 
ner; be must die. and with his ict. 3. ThaJ, tliis man; Chri!Jt, if he 
low-ainneni f!tand at the bar of would perform thP. o.Jlioe of a priest.. 

&•fie 
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._ n. ... 4 For ff he were on e&rth, e. new oovena.nt with the h0111!1e1li 
be should not be e. prieat, seeing Israel and with the house af Ju
that there· arc priests that offer tlah:' 

g~f~~c~~~gu~0t~hteh~"~~amplc t~a~It,:~d~r~!~E\h!~"~~~= 
e.ntl Almdow '1f heavenly thing•," tho day when I took them by tho 
B.H MoHeM wa.8 uclmoniHl1ecl of God hand to lc(}d the1n ont of the land 
when he we.M abont to mnko the ofEf;"ypt; hccanHctheycontimwd 
tabcmacfo: for, H<'e, Ho.1th 110, not m my covcnn.nt, auU. I l'cganl .. 
!hat thon make all thm~i'i accord- ell them not, saith the I~<rr<l. 
Ing to the pnttom allowed to thee 10 For this is the covenant tJ,,1t 
in tlie mount.u I wiU make with iho Louac of i~ .. 
U Bnt now hath he obte.inPrl n nu·l after tl101::1c <layH, sn.ith the 

moro excdle11t mh1i1:ttry,r 11~· how Lm:cl; I. will pntJ ~y laws iT_1to 
tnnch a1Ho ho is tho 1HP11intol' uf] tlH·Jr mm<l, and "'l'~tc tlwn1 ml 
e. hnttcrcoveno..11t,' ~·11ich wnFif'H- ! ih1•irll(la.rtt-i; &11cllw1Jlbotothcm 
tal.Jlishe'1 npon hrtter promiHPH. i IL ( ~od, aml UH:,· tiho.ll be to me e. 
7 For if' Llmt fin-1t cour1a11! lut<l pPoph~: 1 

been fa11IUcHH,'1 thf'n ahonhl no 11 AndliwyHlw.llnottce.chc\'ery 
plnC'c have been eought for the nrnn ld~ 1wiglihorl and every me.n 
second. his hrnthf·r Ba~· ng, Know the 

8 For finding fault with thf'm, I.or<\: for uil •hall know me, from 
he saith, Uchold, the dayB eim1f•, tlw lcnHt to ll1e gren.tm~t.i.: 
Emith tlw J~fird, when I will makP 12 }'or I will he mrrcifnl tothell-

• fJr,tluu. •Col. 2.li: ch. 10:1. h 1:1t,"I 111,·r §Or, upm. f Jlo11. 2:2J, Zech, ti;!!, 
'R.'i:rn;:ali:llO. c2('or.n:l1·~l;rh,i.~:?. tor, 1l11a.t.4:1a. 
lo1amtrll. d rh. 7:11. f' Jl'r. :11.:11 ::1. : C11 
---------· 

4. N()t bra 1irit?.~t; lw coultl nc' on 

:r:~e 0.Tc~~!f1 ~~~;b~~!u~~.cj~~d~~~ 
not belong to tlw tribe from which 
alone prlcstH coulrl be tnk('TI. lie 
therrforc, nftcr hnvlng offer('d him-
1clr n fmcrlflce, o~cended for the fur-

:~e:c~~~~~~~fcw~~-c~~i~h~r~t>~lt~}~~f~~~~ 
lie:. ~i~()ll :i~~1?·un~oh~fc· !;,~~;p,r m1rl 
rhadmuofhtnrrnlytftinq.~; thnt l!l. who 
Jnlnl!!tc>r to the co.rtlily tnlJnnRCh'. 
which Is but It tyve on1l Flh1t1low of 
the true tnlwrnoclc above wlwre 
Christ rolni~ters. 1lx Mo!fis 11·rrx ad· 
rnonitillf'll; J•:xod. Z5: 40. Acconling to 
the pattern ~lwwed tn lhre fn the 111of(

0

11f,; 
appnrently 11 rcpre~('nfntlon mude 
to !\lo~es in vt"ion or n glorious 
etructurc ofter which ht• wo!l to 
morlPl the tnrthly ~nm~l nRry with 
Its furniture, the te.b('rnnclc l'e<'n In 

~~~l:~.:r1~'frl\~~~~~t~ar tli~:~,.~~~11c,t1~~~ tare F.zekil'l 0

t11 vlt11ion of n city nnd 

\ri!iJ>~c,0cJ1nt~~c~"4!,-4S~r'1~~l~~!1~~ 
n~~e:t:o~~l~~:t~te~ 2~;;~ ~rllmt 
~t1~~; t~:_~c,~~~ ~;=~ 

wilh lsrnel nt Sinnl. /ldtapromises; 
~ccuring grcntc1· lileasings. 

7. Fi.r.~t cm·P71{r'1it; that at Sinai. 
TltP. secund; that of the go~p<·L 

w~lh ~~~h ~:;;~~tio~1C:~r~·.~; c~:~~~i 
et ~inai, os not adapted 1~ give per
ft.·ction, chup. 7: 11, 1R, 10. Bnt we 
muy more nuturnlly rc1Cr1hc wor1ls 
to thOS(~ who livell un'ier the cove
nnnt. It wn~ in comwction with 
S~Vl're rehnkes thnt tilts ]ll"OllliP.C 

~T1~~fJv:c~g~~1~~e~v~~:·te~~~1~};; 1 ::~ 
fnilcd to do. 11~ sail11; aer. :n: 31-

~-~-n~~~l~n·~0~~1;f;~ 'le t!;1rft~Ti~n dl~ 
nnturc. 

10. Put my law~ i11tn thrir mini!, 
aind-thrir ltearts:; deepl.y 11nrl pcrma.. 
ncnt!v impree:i:i them on their minds, 
and incline thl'.'lr heo.Tta to obey 
them. Antl I will be their God, a.n?l 

tlif1~h~~~ b,e,:,r C~1~; he would 
by his word and Spirit Impart to 
them such knowledge of himself as 
should loollne them to walk In blo 
ways. 

12. Alemful In their uarighfmtmlul; 
pardon their sins, and nat so IQo 

member "" to punish them. 
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unrighteousness, a.nd their sins 
a11d tl1eir iniquities will Iremem
beL' no 1nore. 
13 In that be saith, A new cove

•urnt,• be hath made tho first old. 
Now that which dee a ye th aud wax
etb old is ready to va.uish away. 

CHAPTER IX. 
The descrlptlrm or the rltt'!I nntl bloody eA~ 
riri•'C9 of th,• Jaw, 11 far lnfHl11r to the d\g
llily n1HI p,•rfrctlon or the blood aml 11e.crl-

. tkcort"llrlst. 

T HE::-! ''crily the first covenant 
had al•o ordinances" of di

\'ine sc<Yice, and a worldly sanc
tuary.• 
2 For there was 11. tabernacle 
• :J Cor. Ci:l'i. • Or, Ct'N"mouiea, b Exn1lus 

25:!\. cE:tod, 26:1,35. dEl.o(),-10:4. t1Exud. 
:Z:i:JO. t Or,luJ111. fE'lllocl. 2G:3l, 33. g Lev. 

13. Made the .first old; declared it 
to be old 1 and BS such approaching 

~:o~~~ds ~~ ~}!~~~riter immediately 
I:\::iTHUCTTONS. 

2. As .Tcsus Chrjst is n High-priest 
end :\lcdintor in all re~pect~ such ns 

~~~a~~~~~~~~s11~~;o~lfi~~ trust iu or 
6, As the gospel era of grace is 

the last that God will C\'Cr grant to 
men, those who live under it and 
yet are not by it led to repento.uce 
and salvation, will perish with au 

evf~.1·~~i~~~C:~~~~~i~~Venant, God 
not only makes known to his people 

r~si~:-n~~hfsse~~~~sl~l~~rn~~~~~e~bc~ 
ed for their 3isposition to choose 
him a.9 their portion, and for nil the 
blessings which come from his being 
their God and their being his people. 

13. )lomentous truth is often e-on
Tcyed in the Uible by o. !'inglc word, 
a change of which would greatly 
alter the sense, and give n different 
meaning to what is revealed. Hence 
the Holy Ghost directed the writers 
of the Bible not only what to write, 
but how to write it in order to coo-

:~~k~x:~~l~~~~~~~~n~~r~~~v~~~h 
mun·s wisdom taught them, but 
which the Holy Ghost taugllt them. 
l Cor. 2:13. 

CHAPTER IX. 
A. comparison IS 11ow Introduced 
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ma.de;' the first, wherein A. n. 84.. 
1l'as the cauu:lestick, and tho to.-. 
ble, '' and the show-bread;• which 
is c•llcd the sanctuary. t 
3 And after the second veil,' the· 

ta1cmaclewhich is called tho llo-
licst ofnll; 
4 Which had the golden ccn-

aer,r; and tho ark of the covenant. 
overlaid round about with gold,• 
wherein was the golden pot Urnt'. 
had m:tnnn.,1 and Aaron's rod 
th'1.t btuldcd,J and the tablos ol•' 
the covenant; k 
5 And over it the cherubim off 

glory shadowing tho mercy-scat i'' 
of which we cannot now spca.H~ 
parlicularly. -
lti:l'J. h Exod. 2;,:101 etc. I Kxod. lG::Jl. 
j Num. li:10. Ii. Exod. 3~:29j 40:20; DeuL 
10:2,li. 1£;1;0(1. 25:1-l,21). 

between the priestly ser\'iccs of the 

~~f !st~~~d11~f ~h:i~~ tt~c M!d[~}~! 
oftbc new co\•cnant. 

2. A t11brrnacle; the reference is to 
the mo,·able tabernacle built by 
God~s clirertion in the wilderness 01 
Sinai, which hnrl two dh·i:.;ions sep· 
nrated from each other by n. cur· 
fain-the holy place o.nd the most· 
holy. See Exod. chap. 2ti. 

3. T11c.~cmnd wil; the first, or outer· 
veil, answered for a door to the tn b
ernaclc. Exod. 2G:3fi, 37. The scc-

f1~~~ 0f1!~~~~:i~:1~P~~~~~ tlJE~~~, 
26:31-33. 

4. Tiie golden censer; in which the 
high-priest burned mcense withio1 
the veil on the great day of u.tone· 
rnent. Lev. lG: 12. It seems to llo.ve · 
been kept in the holy of holies; but· 
however this may have been, it be· 
longed to its furniture, and is prop
erly reckoned to it. Lev. 16: 12. 
The ark; Exod. 25: 10-16. The golden, 
pot; Exod. 16:33, 3-1. Aaron's rod;, 
Num. li:5, 81 10. Tabk~ nf tlte cove
nant; the two tables of stone con
taining the ten commundmeuts.• 

~~~~e!~;;a ti~~ 2~~k i!i~1~l~c ~~~ 
pie which be had built, there wae 
nothing in It but these two tAblcs. 

!v~!ri~!~!: if,~hit0~~i~i~~11f~~!! 
tnined the potofmanna.andAaron'a• 
rod. 

6. CllmMm; Exod. 25: lB, 22. 



The tru. holy of HEBREWS IX. holies " Maven. 

•· n. M. 6 Now when these things I 10 Which stoorl only in meats 
wero thua ordo.inc<l, the priests a.ncl clrioks,K and d1\'cra wash· 
went o.lwayi into tho tir8t ta.her- iugs, 11 and carnal ordina.ncc~ 1 • 1 
nacJe, 11 accompliehin:; tho service imposed on t!te11i until the tune 
of fJod. of rcforma.tion. 
7 But into tho second u:ent the 11 But Chri"t being come a 
high-prk~t alone once every high-pricstJ of g-ood thi:ig:i to 
ycar,1• not without hloodJ wliich comc,k Uy a. greater nIHl morn 
he offen:1l 1'cJr lumHc:lt', ancJfur tho perfect ta.Ucrrntclc,1 not maclo 
crrorH of I ho peoplo: r: with lian<l!i, that is to eo.y, 110t. of 

H Tlw Holy Ghrnit this Hignify- this lmil<ling-; 
i11g, tl1at the wny into tho holit·ttt tJ Neither hy the Lloo<l of~onta 
of nil wa.1-:111ot yet mnclo nrn.Hil'cHl,•I andca.lvc:s, 111 Uni hy lii:ioWn bl1111d11 

wliilo ltH L:1(J Jin:it tahurnnclo Wa:i lie (!lllered in 011ce i11to the holy 
yd Hl11ndi11~: place," having ubbLiuccl etL:rua.l 
0 \Vldch mis n. figuro for the 1 n~d(·mption /iJI' ris, 

timn tlwn pn·Hc11t, i11 which wcru J.l J•'or if the blood of bnlh:1 nnd 
offrr£1d L>otl1 giJ'tH n.rnl MacriliceH, of goatH, nncl Ll1e aHhcs of a. heif
tlrnt conhl not mako him that 11i<l er N)lri11kli11g tlio n11clcu.n,ii 1:1a11c
tho 11crvico pcrl'cct,u as pertain- tificth to tho purifying of tho 
ing to thn com~cicnco;r lll_'_"_h_;.; _________ _ 

n. Alway.,; daily, lrn.l.Jitulllly. First 
tal>l'rnlldt? ,- the Hr8t 11pnrtmcnt, cnll
etl the holy pl1tce. 

7. Th,, J1emml; 1:1econ1l npnrtmrnt, 
cnlled U1e most holy. 011n·; tlmt 1~. 
on one dny. lie t•nterf'd the mo~t 
holy pince on lho.t •lay scvcrnl 1 iml'.'I. 
Lev. Hi: L!, Hi. Jllmlfl ," thnt of the 
vlctlm9 ollCrctl Ju su.crllice. Lev. 
lli:2-l~l, 34. 

0. In:n tM hnlie.~t of all,- thnt Is, 

!~~~t 'fi~~;81R:~~;l'b~~~vc!~ ~~~:~;~I'~~~~ 
bim thnt he hnd his e1uthly dw1~ll
ing-plnce under th" 1\lo~nio cco110-
my. ~ce note to chnp. 1:: 1\1. It WWI 
not yet revenl~·d how men could nµ· 
pronch God with nccc>ptnnce. As o. 
sign of this, his enrthly nborlc wn9 
conce11led by n. veil, nnd could be 
nppronclled oulr once a yeal' l.Jy tho 
hip;h·prie.'lt, nnd thnt not without 
blood. Hut when Chri:-it di~d the 
veil wns rent, Mnlt.. 27:f)L, nnd 
tlu>nceforwnrd nll hi~ di-tciplcs be
come 11 1\ roynl Jlricstllood:' hfl\"ing 
nclmisAion, throu~h hi!! blood, into 
the true holy of holies. Thcfir.~t t<tb· 
ernacle: tllllt is, ns in vers<'S '.!, 0, the 
outer taUcrnncle. which rPprcs<"nts 
th€': whole J\lo!!-nio rli.spen~11tion. ll'M 
stanlfit19; thnt iH,stnmling Mn vnlid 
ordinnnceofGod 'snppointment. nnd 
thus ban-iug tll~ wny to tlte hol.v of 

rrlr~, 11r rr1'r>11011u·~. I E11h. :! i.;. J chnp. J: I. 
k (':1.1p. 1n l. I rh. •:~ m rh, 10: I. D Aflll 
~II~-. I 1'"1. 1:11', 1·.1, Uuv. I:~. 0 ch. JO:l\I. 
l' ~!1111. l!J.~-1 ;, 

holies. Thh1 continuc<l lill Uw rend
ing of Urn \'l'il ut Chrh1t ·:1 dcalh. 

II. A ./i!Jlfff'; n f'h:u.low of goo<l 
thing:1 to come under the Chrblian 
dispcns:itiou. P1·1:frcf, as pcrtaini11g 
fo tlu~ c·mq·i, we,- it could remo\'c un
cleannc~H 111111 ~uilt only in o. t)"flJcal 
wny. 1t hud 110 power to quil·t the 
con:'clence hy removing its t:icnse of 
guilt. 

10. Sto(Kl-in i consisted of R :fm"
ma/irm ," the new anti better onkr of 
things under the Chri.:5tie.n tli~pen
sution. 

11. O.f good tfdng!f to come,- of the 
substance of tho:;c good thiH~~ of 
which the rites of lhe !\losnic t'\'OllO· 

my were only the shadow. Com~ 
pare chap. 10:1. Ry a g1·n1!er awl 
more w1f ct fld,,•marle: to be connect
ed Immediately with the words, 
11 he entered in once, 11 ve~~e 12. Tho 
menning is, lhot jnst ns the Jt•wish 
high-priest entered L>y the wny of 
theeorthly tabernncle mtothe earth
ly holy of holies, so Clll'iHt, our f?r<'at 
High· priest, ho."entere1l through 1 her 
tnbcrnocle of the henvcns not made 
with hnnrl~, into the true holy of 
holiL•R above, there to prc9cnt before 
God not the L>lond of bulls a nil gont$1¥ 
but hi9 own blood, us an cxpiit.lioQ 
for the e:inR 01" his people. 

13. The a:ih<S of a heifer; Num. 19. 
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14 Hmv, mTich· more shall the 
blood of Christ, who through the 
eternal Spit·itotlbt•edhimsell with
out spot' ta God • pul"ge your 
consc1cnce from dead works to 
eerve the living God?" 
15 And for t.ltis cause ho is the 

mediator of the new test:unent, 
that by means of death, for the 
redemption of the ll!a.n~gressions 
that 1::ere under the tint~ testa
n1ent, tJ)('•ywhich o.re ca.llod mig!1t. 
recC'ivc tho promise of eternal in
bci;t:incc. 
16 For where a testament i.t;, 

there must also of necessity bet 
the death of the testator. 

17 For a tcstnmc:1t is of force 
after men are dc:Ml: otherwi8e it. 
is of no strength at all while the 
testator liYelh. 
18 Whcrrupon neither· the fust 

teslament was declicaledl without 
blood. 
10 :For when Jlloses !rad spoken 

'Or,frwlr. •!I'd. J:I~. b('h. 10.:.:2; 1 l'rt. 
-4:2. t Ur,be/J1'011!J1'I ir1. !01·, 1111rijltd. § 01•, 

every precept. W all e1e A. D. 6'. 

i:;i~1~.!"~Y~~~/~J~:.1~~:i ~~ 
goats, with \\~&ter, and eoo.rlet• 

bi~;;• tf;~t~:;'k~~~ :ij'}.~ri~tlled 
20 Saving, This is the bYoo~ ot 

tJ1e testament" which God he.th 
enjoined unto you.d 

21 Jllorcover he sprinkled with 
hloocl both tl1e taucrrmcle, and 
all the vessels of tho ministry.• 
22 And almost all things are by 

tho law purged with blood; anc1 
without 8hcdcling of blood is no· 
remission.1 
23 it ims tl1crefore necessary 

!.h!Lt the patterns of things.in !.he 
ilcavens should be purified with. 
Lhese; but the heanmly thing& 
!hcmsehcs with better sacrifice,. 
than thcHc. 
2i .For Christ is not entered into 

t.ho holy places made wilhhancls, 
u~hich are the figures of the tiruo; 

1111r11le ci\h.tt.21i:214. dE1wr1.2~:G,etc.:Lcv. 
ell. H, 1r .. t E:\:ud. ::!l:l'J,36. fLe\.". 17:11. 

7b the pw·if.'ling of the fie.~11 ,· to the bnckward to the bC'ginniog of the 
remonll ot outw:ird and CP.remonio.l world, ns it docs forward to its end. 
defllement ·1 the Jtcsh here n·1ire::ient-1171c.11 wl.-ich a1·c rnllrd i the called or. 
ing that w 1ich is fl"Jtwarfl in man, God of all ngcs, ltcfore and after
a.o;; distingui:-dwd f;om that wllich is (;brist·s ad\"ent. 
in '''ard nnd spil'itual. 18. Wl.iern1711m; foi which r~aaon. 

I~. '171e e!erw1l S)1il'il; the Holy 1?1r.firttf1•sf(lm1nf: orcm•cn11nt; God's 
~J1irit, gi\rcn him witlwut mca~urc, arrangement with his people at Si
aurl under who:-ie inftue11cc he oiler- nni. J>nfi('(flefl 1i.·ithm.At bl(l(><l; it wos 
t-rl himself a sacrilice 1br the ein of ratified by lhe blood of the sacrifice, 
men. Purrr y11ur cm1sri-7lcefrrrm dt·atl which typified Chnst., who ratified 
W·ll·ks to sen-c the li1in,q God; cleo..n~e the second covenu.nt witll his own 
yonr consciences from the guilt o.nd blood. 
pollution of fiin; make rou !!-piritu- Hl. Whm Mosu had spoken; Exod.. 
ally alive, a_nd enable you to ofter 24:.J-11. 
the ~piritual living sacrilice of holy 20. Te.~tament; covenant. See note 
obedience to God. to verse 15. 

15. For fhi..s MU$P. i In view of whet 21. l/e sprinkl('(l- alt a~ W.!JSelA; 
hos just been said of the superior Exod. 2!): 12, 21), an. 
effi .acy of his pricslhood. T1•e nr-w 2'.2. Purge,ll; purified. Lev. 4:2Ci, 
testrrmf'1lt: the words "CO\•cnnnt'' 20,35; li:ll. 
and 1 · testament" are, in the orig- :!3. Paltern.~ r.of Oii71f1.<:: in tl1e hl'OvenB; 
Ina\, the same. The new covenant, the tabcrnnclc and Hto1 furniture, 
of which Chrh1t is the :Mediator. is typicu.l of the true heavenly taber· 
alro a tC'~tamf'nt when consirlerc>rl as naclc. Sec note to Yc~e 11. Bl'./ler 
ratified nnd made valirl by bis cxpi· snrr({lrr$; the blood of Chrie't. which 
atory dcat.h on the cross. Jibr the cleanses the co1111cienee of all who 
f"Ptl.Pmplir;n of thf! trn11.Fgr1!sRirrru; for belic,·e from sin. and lhne prevarea 
their forgiv'eness through t.he pay them to enter wilh Christ their fore· 
mrnt of a l'R.m~om. 'The power of runner into heaven, tbe true bOlJ'i 
4l.bri&tle expiatory sacrifice extends of boliea. 
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&. D. °'· hot into heaven itselfJ now 
to appellr in the presence or God 
for mt :a 
25 NOT yet that he should offer 

himHelf often, as the h1gh-pnest 
entcreth into tho holy place every 
yP-e.r with blood of otherB; 

2G For then must he ofton have 
Hoffored Rince the foundo.tion of 
the world: but now once in the 
ewl of the world halh he appear-
~:~ t~t1J~~n:~if~ ein by tho sacl'i~ 

27 And n" it iH appointed unto 
men once to dio," Out after this 

t~~ ~~(18"t~?~l\~;R once offered to 
beo.rthe Bina of me.ny;..i and unto 
-.1kiID~:j.1. b Oon. 3:10. ~ Jo:crl. 12:14. 
d IRll. f1:J:l2; lafnlt. :W:l!K; 1 Pet. 2:~-i; B;ll'j 
IJohnB;C., 11'1'111182:13; 2Pet.3:l2. rAcl>I 

20. In the end ef the world; in the 

b~d~l~it~~ ~l~;·i-i!~:!1~8~;~!~~~~nll~~: 
rescmtod the tllen distu.nt future of 
the Christian ~ra of grace. Sec 
note to 1 Cor. 10· 11. 1b p11f mi•rry 

~~~ }~rer~e~:~~~~~~~0t~~~11\~~f,~~i~1~~ 
m~~1.t,Jso~:'!!i~n, ~::2J~~~r;nm; he 
pointe ouL in tfi:o words lh~ ngrc.c
ment between the one death of men 
who arc to ho rcdcmnrd, n.nd the 
ono death of their Redecmcr1 tlie 
mun Chrh1t ,J csus. 

28. To beal" tlle sin., nf many: to die 
on nccount of them, 1n the room 
1mr1 Htcrul of sinnors: t.11c juRt tbr 
the unjust. 2 Vor ft: 21; 1 l'ctcr 
3: lR. 11um tltat look for 11 i1n; hifl 

f:d&~~n7.h~{a~re:: ~1f ~ri~~~~u~n~~ 
t~i t~~~'~ l~i~f~~I~~ ~~rf~ :.!.0J 
everlasting snlvo.tion. 

1 N~TRPC'nONS. 
R. The Jewish l'ihml was full of 

~~~~iirif~n ~h~ird~~fi~~~nbbyltRi~~ 
lhrir ll(>('rl or sp1rit11nl cleansing, 
and tho wny in winch this would be 
Dbtained1 thron~h the Rhcidding of 
the blooa of ChriP.t and the rrnew
lng inftuence..q of hts Spirit. .Mnny 
were led lly it to depend on Christ 
Rnd obtnin salvation through him. 
Chap 11: 13-16. 

H. Though the Jewish ritual has 
oe.ased BB a mode of wonlup, yet its 

them that look for him• shall ha 
appear the second time' wit.boo' 
em onto saint.ion.& 

CHAPTER X. 
l The weakne11B or the law 8.a('rlftce11. 10 The 

1111cr10ctt or Cllrh1l'11 body ouce olfe~d, lt 
for ever balh taken aw11.y alue. lV Au es.
bortatlou to bold r811t lbe l&IU.1, wllb ~ 
llcnce 11oud tlu1t1k11i;lvlng. 

F;iQR the law having a shadow 
of good thingH to come,1' and 

not tho very image of the things, 
can never with tho~e aacriticcs 
which tltey offered year by yco.r 
continuo.lly, mo.ko the cowurs 
thcrmm to perfect.. 
2 For ihcu would th<'y not hnvo• 

1:11; Hcv. 1.7. g ltrn.lab :U.;U. b (.:ol. 2.ll, 
• Or,lhc11 wouldlurne. 

uscfulne&3 will continue to the end 
of time. It. i;hows the evil 1111.ture 
of sin, the wny or aalvo.tion from it 
through faith in ,Jesus Christ, the 

:~~~:mc~rroJ~i~i1~1~~~~ llic n~!1r~~~"~~5 
blcssedncS8 of u.ll who trust iu bim. 
Gal.a:u 

22. As there cnn be no rcmlf'slon 
of sin except through the shedding 
ofthcUlood of('hrliitnuol tlw o.tonc
ment he ha!'! marle, those who con
tinue to l'f'jcct him mur.t rcmo.in 
under the guilt of unpardoned sin 
for ever. 

28. As Christ has home the sim1 of 

~~ji~~~J>~~~ 3f~~r!s :il~~~f a11~J !~~:~ 
introduction to the etcmnl e11joy~ 
mentor all good, they ought to be 
ever rejoioin~ i giving tlumlui to 
God through .Jcsm~ ChriRt, and 
adoring him who, thou17h he wu 

~~c~~' t'~; n:~~~1~h7~: :~~~~; ~g0~t 
be 10r ever ricb.. 

CHAPTER X. 
1. T11e la10; the ceremonial law, 

or Jewish economy A shad-Ow; an 
emblem of the blessings of the j1'0S-

!:t~~~r ~~!n t!~ e~:~ltfeo~~~i 
them. 1'i.e mmer.~ th,.rrwntn ,· to the 
aenice prescribf'd by the law. P"'° 
feel,, that is, BB elsewhere expreA..cicd., 
11 perfect BB pertaining to 1 he con. 
smence/' ohap. 9: 9. Sec o.lso be
low, verses 2, 22. It could no1; 
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Ghrist' s aacrifice HEBREWS X. full and perfect. 

cea9ccl to be offered? becnuae 

~1cr!11~~~d''h~~~ib~~{~o0~1~~·~>~~~= 
ecfouee of sins. 

:J llnt in those sncr{fi.ces there is 
n. rcmeUlbrancc ago.in made of 
tnns cver,v ycar. 8 

-! For a i . .:; Hot poi::~ihle thn t. tlw 
blood of uull8 111u! of go:tt• •liouitl 
tak!~ awav Hins.u 
5 WucrCfore when be cometh 

int0 th~ world, he saith, 8a.cri1icc 
n.ntl off<,ring thou wouldcHt not, 
but 11 bocly l.ia.t tl.iou prepnrctl · 
me: 
6 In burnt-offerings and .~acri

Jices for ::>in thou ho.st ha<l no 
pleaHurc. 
7 Then said I, Lo, I come (in 

the volnme of the book it i~J writ.
ten of me) to clo thy \\ill, 0 Go<V 
8 .\bove, when he said, Sacrifice 

and ofl.Cring and burnt-ofti.•ring~ 
and Q/i(Tiny for sin thon wonhl
c;st not, neither 1uul8t ple;umrc 
thrrein; whicll aro offcrcil. by the 
law; 
9 Then said he, Lo, I come to tlo 

Q l,e\·, 1r.::H. bMlc.f.:G-!-1. •or,ti•OllhMI 
/IJl"ll. c I'!'lll. •JO:G-~. d John 17:l!I. 0 cl1.ip. 

cleanse the consciences of the wor
shippers from a scn~c of guilt. 

3. A 'l'rmemr11·a11ce aqain111acleofsins 
ei.•1·ry !11•t1r; showing 'that the sins of 
tho.se who ollCrcd sacrifice.;; ha\'C not 
yet recPh'cd a true expiulion. 

4. Slioul1l taJ.·1~ awa;t1 sins; by mak
ing an expiation for them. The 
sincere offerers of these victims un
der the law did indeed recrivc for
giveness; but it was by virtue of 
the atonement of Chri8t. whicb the 
Jewish sacrifices prefigured. 

5. lit?; Chri!;it. Sacrificr. and '!·ff'r.r
~WJ; such as were presented uncln 
the Jaw God no long-er dc~lrl'1I, 
}J~a. 40· 6-8 i o. p.salm which had it~ 
fullilmcnt in David only in a lowc1· 
end typical way, hut was pnft·ctlr 
fulfi1led in Chrigt the great onh· 
t7pe. Bul a bnrly Jia.~t Uwu. prf'Pn rr-d 
tM; the quotation is mnde from I he 
Greek version of the Seventv. The 
Hebrew is, "Mine c1tra hn'Rt thou 
opPned," that la. to hear and do thy 
will. IT ow the difference ha.I\ aris
en ie not known. nut jn both the 
essential Jdea ts, that the Messiah 
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thy will, O God. He te.k- A. D. "· 
cth awav tho first, that lie may 
establisli the Hecond. 
10 By tho which will wo nre sanc

tified·• through the offbrin1,; of the 
body of Je•n• Chrisl once.for all.• 

11 Aud cYery priest standeth 
<l:tily mini:-itcring- and offering 
oftcntimet:1 tho same t=ncriJi.cm~,r 
which can never take away sins: g 

12 But thi• nmn, after he had 
offered one Ba.crifice for sins for 
cYcr, ~at clown on the right hand 
of Gotl · 11 

13 Fr~m hrnccforth expecting 
till his enemies Uc uut<le bis foot
stool.I 

14 For b)' one offering he hath 
porfreted for ever tlielll that are 
Hanc~itlctl) 

15 W !ierr~f the Holy CThoRt al•o 
is a vdtnChH to us: for after that 
he hntl suid before, 

Hi ThiH is the covenant thn.t I 
will maim with them after those 
days, saith the Lord ; I will put 
my laws into their hearts, and in 
their minlh1 will I write them ; 

fl 12. r i'um 2~::1. i: Pim. r.o:r:-1:1; Jen. 1:11. 
b f'ol. ~:I. I Pim. 110:1. J \'1•r. l. 

makes n perfect devotion of hirusell 
to the }'nl her to do hi.!! will. 

7. Thc1•1•l11meoftl1r.l,rm!.:; the Scrip 
turf'!il, which foretold the coming ot 
Christ. 

8. Abrrot,whl'nhesairl; thatis,Rfter 
he hnd firsttmid, 11 8-ncrilice nnd of· 
fering," etc.-" then said he," etc. 1 
verse 9 

9. The .first; the sacrifice of the 
Jaw. Thr. secrmd; Christ. doing the 
will of (iod in bis obedience, sacri. 
lice, and death. 

IO. B!f 01•' which will,· of' God 86 
done by ChriBt., egpecia11y in his 1 

5':Uffering nnd df.'olh. believers are 
jugtificd and S!'TICtilicd. 

11. Ufl~niimes; morning and even· 
ing daily. 

12. Thi.<; man; Christ.. On the righl. 
hnnd rf God; in an exalted state of 
glory, which is evidence thnt his 
atom•ment once for all is accf!'pted, 
and is efficnciouR in securing the sal· 
vntion of all who believe. 

15. Thi! Holy GhnM-is a wilfU>~<;S; W 
the above-mentioned truths, bf· 
what he baa said in Jer. 31:33·84. 
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.. D. r~. n And their" sins and in-

ii~i~~~w~~!::~~~:i~~°otth~e8.~ 
is, there ia no mol'e otfering for 
tiin. 

b~U~~~?'io t~l~~~:0r:1obti~!hb"~li: 
cHt hy the UJood of J cs us, IJ 
20 By a. new and 1ivini:;- wo.y/ 

which he hath cousccrn.tccl t for 
ue, through tho voil, tha~ is to 
.en.y, liie fiuHh; 

21 Andhavinqo.high-priestover 
tho house of God ; " 
22 Let us draw nca.r with a. true 

heart in full o.Hsurnnco of faitlt, 0 

ho.Ying our hcartH sprinkle«! from 
o.n uvil conscicnco,r and our bocl
lcy, wnHlwd with pnro wn.ter. 

2:1 Lot us hold faHt tho profrssion 
of o•ff fo.ith without wn.vcring; fol' 
ho 'iR fctithfnl thn.t prorniHetl ;If 

rtfo111oro1ilP111mvo1 'J'h,,1'11'11fllfl1 .Arulthf'ir-, 
'de. • Jer. H:a:J, a1. t Or, ICbtr111. b ch.~~. 
12. eJuhnl·l:O. tOr,mm1tn(lrlt. drh.4:11-

17. A "'l fhefr si11.~; eu11ply before 
thc~c wordH, Then tmid he. 

JR. N" mort? qf}i-rina; no need of 
any further a.toncmcnt. 

l!l. Into the hrilfr$lj into 1hc true 
holy ot" holiC'B; tho.t if1, Jn to (iod 'H 
prc!lcnce in hcnven. By tlw lil1111d tf 

;;~,~~~ ;h~~;1~~,~~;1b~l~:~rr.bccn prc-
20. Lilri.no way; the woy or feith 

in Chriet'e blood-which conduct.a 
those who oro spiritually alive to 
lire eternal: in contrast with the way 
or dead works, in which those w!lo 
arc dend tn trcspnest•s nnd ~ins wnlk 

'onward to ctC'rnnl ch·nth. Cm1s1'n·at· 
'tdfor 1'S ,• initinted nncl tlcdicnlc1l ns 
a new way in our behalf. T/11'011f!h 
the t'fH, that is to say, his jfrsh; ni:i 1he 
earthly holy of holil·i:i wns cntcr<'d 
thrOUA"h the vetl, RO we hR\'C BC<'l'~S 
to 1ho heavenly holy of holies, thnt 
Is, to (iod's JlrC'St•nce in hC'nvcn it
self, throug'h the flc~h of Christ of
frrl'd as our propitiatory eacrilice 
for sin. 

21. 1'1r hou.re of God i his spiritual 
household, the church. 

22. Draw nMr; to God on hie 
throno of grace. llcarts .~prinldetl
b1xl1"t.q 1uasl1ed; the reference is to the 
com~ecrntlon of the J.eviticnl priests 
by the Eiprinkllng of lllood nnd the 
washing of water, Lev. 8:0, 23, 241 

24 And let ns consider ono an
other, to provoke unto Jove aud 
to good works : 

25 Not forsaking the assembling 
of ourselves together, as the man
ner of Home i.'J; but exhorting 0118 

another: and so much tho moro, 

a2JF~:ir ~~ s?i~rvill:HI 0:f~~1ft~~ 
'l'.'O ha.ve received the knowledge 
of the truth, there rema.ioeth llO 
more en.crifico for sins 1 
27 llut o. certain feo.rfuJ looking 

for of judgment e.nd fiery iIHll~~ ... 
nntion,J which shall devour 1he 
o.dvf1n1aric~. 

28 !lo th~t despised Moses' b w 
died wiihout mercy wider two t,r 
thn·o wi LUCHHC8: k 

20 Of how much sorer punitS~! .. 
mcnt, suppm10 ye, shall ho ho 
thought worthy, who hath trod-

30, which flhadowed tbrth the true 
consccro.tion of believers to thdr 

il:!;i~~~ 1!11~rli~~!f~i ~hrf~t~ :f.~i~11~~ 
washing of rcgcn<'ro.tion and renew
inA" of the Holy Ghost. Titus a:5 i 
1 ~;.t~~o~d~~-~~ &by continuing stead· 
fni;t in the belief of the truths of the 
go!4pcl and in the practice of itM du
ties. 

2t. ProtJokP i excite each other to 
abound more and more in love nnd 
good works. 

26. The CJ8semblino; (or puhlic 
Christian worship. Exhorting one 
another; to cootiuue in steadfast ac.1-
hercnce to truth nnd duty. The day 
<rpproarr1ing; when Chrh;t will s11.vc 
bil3 friends and destroy bis foel'1. 

2<i. Sin 1i-i.fj11ll,11; by "'cnouncing 
Christ nft<'r having embro.ced him, 

i~~lk~~~~~~~JJi:cf~~:~ed~:d i~a;~ 
~~o~!~en~~?1f "ev~~ t:· rn~~. a°~~~~ 
we reject this o.ftcr hnving known 

~~sfu~~:cfu, ~r~~ti~fi~1~:~~iv~TI~~; 
we shall perish. 

28. Died wilhoul m<rcy; Dent. 
13:~10. 

29. Ile I>< thought worthy ; who has 
been set apart to the service of 
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~~d ~:',.~~ c~~!1!tt~br[!"~r 
the covenant,. wherewit.h he was 
eanctified, an unholy thir,ig, 8 Md 
bath dono despite unto bb.e Spirit 
of grace?" 
90 For we know him thrut ho.th 

said, Vengcauco belm19el1' unto 
me, I will recompense, enith tho 
Lord. 0 And again, TheLor<lahe.11 
judge his people.<1 

31 it;., al'eat'fnl thingt.ofllllinto 

~~ ~~~~~llrt~h:o~~;:.'f,~~~e tho 
:Former days, in which, aft.er yo 
wcro illumiuatcd, ye· entllll'ed a 
great fight of afilictions; 
33 Partly, while ye were made a; 

gazing-stock both by rPproa.ch.cs 
aud aiffictione; and parLly, wlulo 
yo became companion& of them 
t.ha.t were ec uecd:.0 

3! For yo had compassion of mo 
11.Cl\.2;3. bMatt.12·a1,:u. cDc.ul.:12::1:>, 

~~-11a~;:,~-~~~~1l!:e8,eo~}~e:!;.~;e11~·;..,.• ?L~:~~ 
Christ, and yet treats him as a vile 
malef"actor1 and despitcf'ully spurn3 
the blessed influenoes of his ~pirit. 

SO. That l1ath said; Dcut. 3:.!:3ft, 311. 
31. 1b fall; e11.pecially aft.er auch 

aggravated transgressions. Of tl•e 
liuing God i as a just, almighty, e.nd 
eternally avenging God. 

32. Call to nJ't1.f1nbranr-.e; remember 
the ~race of Christ, w~1icllsustuincLI 
you 1n your fbrmer tr1uls. 

M Ye IMuJt" i for younelves, in 
hea"·en. 8ubslanct! i possession. 

w~lto~~~'::retbir~~:~: s~~~~it,°:e~ 
live1, Blld save. Grr~ewanl; in 
peace of mind here and endless 
glory hereafter. 

an. Patience; in suffering as well 

;.,:,~?1:fei~ain}e~1 
Uod. x1v.. 

87. He that shall cmne will ~ · an 
•yp1tcatton to the ooming·of Christ 
o the promise made in Hab. ~:3, 
where the coming ts also one that 
has in view tbe de~truction of t.1111: .. 
oppresso~ of God'• people, and 
'&heir saivatton. 

38. n .. Just shat! z;,,. l7y Ja;o,,.....,,,, 
plea.mre in him; quoted far 8U.b· 
stance from the. Greek versl9n of 

It~~;=~ c1:ri;f,7;!~ 1:=: !h:°r! 
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in·my-b<JDda, Uldtookjay- "'"' ... 
fully· the epoiling· of yulll'· goods, 
know.ing in' yam:Blllvoo• that yo 
havo' in iloDLVon. a hetlltir· and ll.ll 
enduring subste.nce.r 

85 Cast not aw1ty tllerofore· your 
confidence, wl1icb.hnth great roe
mnp<'lU!IO of I'ewaud..t 
36 Foryo ha Ye necdofpatience_,h 

that, after ye hoxo rhm0 the will 
!JfGod, yelliight ""cei ve·tlte.prollllo 
ISO. 
37 For yet e. littlo whifo. ,,..d he 

that shall conw will come, and 
will not tan-y.' 
38 N OIV the just sh.nil lh-e by 

faith: but if a.11y man. draw back, 
my soul eil1>ll h&ve no ploaanre in 
him. 
39 D11t we are not of'thom who 

draw back unto. porditiun;J but 
of them that believo to the eo.v
ing of tho soul. 

nounce his orw.se tocscnpe sutlCring. 
or for any 0U1er rea!"on. J..''o pleas
ure; God will abhor hillL 

39. We r ti·uc. t:hrit.:tians. To the 
sai>ing of the soul; JoU li:{I; JohD 
4: 13, U; 10:28, 2~; 1Peter1:2-0. 

INSTRUC"l'10NS. 
4. The eacriflcee under the Old 

Testament were not an atonement 

~[ii~i: 1:;:: ~ti~~:~!~~:~o;~~~J 
tJ1e believing ofi'ererto tllis 81Wr.ili.OO 
ot Chriet in whom God remita sin. 

JO. Christ crucified ne en atone-
ment for sin is the gftatl eubjeet oL 
the Old Tcstamcntscripture..s-. Their 
principles and prccopm, their- rital 
ond ceremonies, their sacrillce1 and. 
offerings, their predictions, declara
tions, and promises have referenco 
to him; and one who does not sea 
them in this light will·never appre
hend the fulneas. or dnly&P{JreclBte 

thf s~Tfieect~~~t~~~~~ on;~~~ioly 
Ghost in tbc Old 'festameot is in 
accordaoce w:ft.h bis testimony iu 

gi:d'~~~el~~~~ ~=~ !nr1~tb! 
out undenrtanding lt 1 men oannot 
be ekilful in the wOnl. of rll!bleoWlo 
ness, or well ft tted tJO ca.mm.UBicate 
.. know.ledge on .. 



Du/ailh HEBREWS XI. 

1..D .... CHAPTER XI. 
I W11at f1dth 11. G Without (1111\h w11 c11.nnnl 

pl1·11.1111 Uuol. 7 The W<H"th)' frultll tllE!'rcul 111 
1-he ra.ther1 ot oh.I tlmu. 

NOW fnith ia the enbat,anro• 
of tltinga hoped fc.,r, the cvi

dhncc of things not l'rnon.a 
2 For by it tho clde1"1! obtained 

a goocl rc·port. 
3 Through faith wo nncleratnncl 

that the worl<l~ were framc~cl hy 
tho word of Goel," HO thoL thing• 
which are Reen wern not ma.do of 
thi11gH which clo appear. 
4 Dy failh Abel offere<l untoGml 

a rooro cxccllunt sacrifice than 
Cain,c by which he obtained wit-

~~~·.~~~~~~~.r ;:~::l~?~~~'.f~~~ 
t1:;s !~m!1l:ttl~~1~11~dgn~~o~~Jr~~11~ii 
mf!dinlora <~xccpt Jc1>U!4 Chri.:.t. 
'rhcy neC'd no other; au<l to tru1:1t 
io e.110U1cr iH to rcjl.!ct him. 

25. A88omb1ing tor public worRhip 
ts essential to Ille promolwn of Ou· 
div in~ glory, to LIH' gr(•a1c~1 11rogrPs::t 
ht holiness, and lo the lligllc~t u.sc
fulnc~s nmong men. 

nn3J·a!~~l~~~~~~~c~~t~,!'~~~~~c:,~:~i\~ 
believers if lhey rcuouucc Christ, is 
a pawerrul wnrning for them, and 
one which God blps,qcs in kcC!ping 

}~Uh ~l~t;i:nl\~~~\~~~ gospel lhrough 
39. The mi~nr;mce (iod has giv('n 

~~~~~1~f'i:.:~~1l;R1!1~~ 61~~·~·~cr~1111r;,~ 
they mny ri~c. nncl in the llN's of 
o.fihction, howcvt•r tlt•rcPly thl'y may 
burn, i8 EHlllNI to ln!'lpirl' 8trong nnd 
lh'lng confidenre in him, nnrl firm, 
encrg-c>llc, pun1cvcri113 devotion to 
1l.1s service. 

CIIAPTER XI. 
At the cln!'le oft hf' pl"<'t"('(tin~ chap

ter, mention "''0!-1 tuncle of "fh(>m 
thnt believe to the i:;a,·ing of the 
soul." Now fOllo"~ o. de!'icription 
of faith and an illn~trntion of its 
power from the exnruple of the an
cient believers. 

I. Snli#nnce; the Gt'("ek word 'hR~ 

~':~~is~;~c!1~e~.1~~~f~~, ·~~f ;~~~ i:~~ 
}!1~hi;:~~;,~rc~1~1i~<'i:~~ ~~~t;s81~~!~ 
for eubsistenoe In the views and 

neae •hat ho was righteous, God, 
tostifying of bis gifts : and by i~ 
he bomi:; dead yet spea.li.eU1. t 
5 Dy failh Enoch was tranela.t. 

eel," that ho shoulel not see elce.U1 i 
a.nd wo.s not f'ouncl, l.Jocnll8o Goa. 
harl translated him: far before 
hiH translation he h:-:.d tl1is testi• 
mony, that he plca.Hcd God. 
6 But without faith iL is in1poesi, 

hlo Lo plense lwn : 0 for lie tlui.l 
c<>molh to God must belicvo thnl 
lao i8, and lhat he is a rcwardor 
or lh1•m lhat clilii:;ently seek him. 
7 By faith Noah, beini:;- wnrnod 

of Ciod uf things not seen as yet, 
~i~o\·1·<1 with fca.r,t prcp~~~l 
i~ I/Ct ~pnkru of. d (l~n. C.:221 :t:I. • l'tta. lllt>;U1 
'22. l Ur, OC1"0''1""arl/. -----
~-::~1:!!~f~n~~l ~ 11~~11~0t'i11~1~0~s 1~eR;tai 1!c~~ 
0111lly, 0011lid1.moe 1 o.t1 in 2€oL'.11:17. 
Al'cordiug to this, faith is the firm 
11cnmat:ion of t.11i11ga hoped for. 7'16 
c -i.ilmir:r rf thillfl·' m,f i:wn i their dem
onstra.tiou. that which llet~ bdbre 
the rnincl un.secn rclllitics o.a if they 
were Sl'cn. 

2. A owtd rry1m·t; commendation 
from c;od nml good m1·11. 

~~ti~~;~ei·~~1t itJ'~~.:~~nG~~~ 
C'arth. Things wl1idi o;rr, se~n i the 
whole vi-.ihlc univer"a. Thing.~wh.ich. 
dtJ a1:ip1'ar; thin.izs visibla to sense. 
The mnttt>r it~t·lf of whieh heaven 
nnd eo.rth nre mo.de WllB c111led into 
lwing by Gocl'E1 power, and after
wnrds redurl'd to order nnd beauty. 

4·. Afore f"Ur.lfr-nt sacrifv~; because 
olff'red in a more ex Ce! knt RplrH. 
There is llrohnhly a reference al~o 
to the kind of um.•ring. It was not 
merely o. thank·oJrcriug, like tlrnt of 
Cain, but a propitiatory sncrillce. 
'/'P.~,ifyin(J ef his oift.o;;; oxpre~sing in 
sonic \"isil>le form his· 11.jlprol>allon 
of th(lm. fl.rn. 4:4-i. y,.t sp~aketh; 
by his l'Xnmplc nnd its effects. 

5, fl.- rlm.se1l God; hy walking with 
him. Gen. f>:2.i. Hehndconfidl!oco 
in him. li\·ed in communion with 
him, 1penrrl his heart to him, and 
con~ulted him as his bo"om frie11d. 

7. Almwt 11ri.'h.fear; beCll.\L«:C he be· 
lie l<'d God·s word tha.ti the flood 
would cert.ninly come. Gen. ri: 14-. 
22. R!I the which,· by which faith of 
his, with its nccompanylng fruits. 
Bo condemnecl Ille WOT!d : bis exampl~ 
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ark to the saving of his house;• 
by the whici1 he condemned tho 
world, nnd bccnme heir of the 
l'ightcousness which i~ by faith. 
8 Bvfnith.Abrn.ho.m, wheu hewn.s 

ce.lle·d to go out into R pince which 
he should after receive for n.n in
heritance, obeyed; 11 encl he went 
out, not knowing whither he went. 
9 By faith he •ojourncd in tho 

land of promise, as in a strn.ngo 
cmtntry, dwellinp in taberu1tclcs 
with Isaac 111-1d Jacob, 1• the heirs 
with him or the same promise: 
10 For he lookccl for 11 citvwhich 

hath fonndatious,• 1 whose builder 
and maker is God.c 
11 Thron:;h faith also Sarah her

self received strength to conceive 
seed, and was delivered of a child 
when she was pnst ngcjr bccamJc 
she judged him faithlu who hacl 
promh5cl1.« 

12 Therefore sprang there even 
of one, and him us good as dead, 
soma11y ns tho stars of the f;.ky 
in multitn<lc, nncl as the e.nnd 
which is by the sen.shore iuuu .. 
mernblc.h 
13 These all died in" faith, not 

of faith condC'ffiTIC'd their unbelief. 
The riyht,eflu.<:1IP,.~S wliirh is lJ!/f11ith; the 
rightcousne~s whic.-h God gives 
through. foit.b. ~ee note to Uom. 
1:17. 

G!d :O:Vo~~wiwngre~ul~~t!!~tohe a j~~J 
that I will ~how thee," Uen. 12:1; 
and such was hi!4 confidence in God 
that he wa~ willing to go anywhere, 
as God should direct. 

9. As in a #r'anqe cnuntry; he 
bougnt no land cxcE'pt what he 
wanted for a burying gronnrl, but 
liveda.sastrangl'r in tents.expecting 
his permanent abode ond pO!!-~es~ions 
in heaven. Gen 13.3.18; 18:1, 9. 

10 A ci.ty whirh halh fuundation.<r; 
which hath cverla~tin~ founrla
tions; that heavenly city which 
God himself has built for those who 
~ove him. Chap l:!: 22; 13: 1 l. 

11, 12. Sarah; Gen. 21:1. 2: 22.17 
13. 7JuoprfYTTIL~e.s; the things wbicb 
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h:wing received the prom- A. D. 6-l 

iiws, but hnving seen them afar 
off, an.cl wcre!ersuo.clcd of them, 
and embrace them, n.n<l confess ... 
eel that they were strangers o.nd 
pilgrims on the earih.1 

H Pol' tlw;i tl111t sny ouch things 
declare pln1uly that they seek e. 
connLrv. 
15 Ancl truly, if they hnd been 

mindful of ill.at cotuilry from 
whence they en.mo out, they 
might havo hacl opportunity to 
ha.\"o returned. 
16 But now they desiro a bet

tor co1wtru, that is, a hca.Yonly: 
wherefore Goll i8 nut ashnmed to 
be cnllcd their God :J for he hath 
prC'pan•d for them a. city.k 

17 Jly foith Abraham, when he 
~·as tried, offered up ltlnnc: 1 and 
ho that had rcceh"ed the promises 
offerC'd up his only begotten son1 18 Oft whom it wo.s ea.id, That 
in Isancsha.ll thy seed be called :m 

ID AccountingthntGocl im• nble 
to raise Ii im up, even from the 
den.cl; from whence also he re. 
ccivccl him in n. figure. 
20 By faith l•nae blessed Jacob 

29:1!.; l l'!'lt-r 2:11 J Exml. ~:Ii, 15. k ver, 
10. I 0•·11 22:1, etc.; JMe. 2:21. t Or, 7& 
mOcn. 21:12. 

God had promii:;cd. Emlnw·cd them; 
looked forwo.rd to the fulfilment of 
the promises with enrncstdcsire and 
conlidentexpeclation. limfcssed that 

~ci~.w~;: ~li"a;);;:e a~tt1fi~!1;';;{ ~f1~ 
grimege o/ Abraham shadows forth 

~~1 ~:p~~~1~80~ t~gJi~~f,~ b~~~ :~ ~~ 
and still more fully afterwards by 
David. 1 Chron. 2'1: 15. 

H. A co11nt1·!1: which they had not 
found and could not find in thi!I 
world. 

IA. Gnd is nnt o-~hameil ,· because 

~~'J le~~~= =~~~ ~~~~i<~C:Jceli~-~~~'d 
joys. he lrn~ prepared for them R per 
manent abode and unending bliss in 
heaven. 

19. Jn a. .flf111re; when raised nltve 
from the altar where he expected 
him to die. 

20. Tiiings to come: which God hP.'1 



~failh of Jacob, !IEBREWS XI. Joseph, and Mosu. 

.a.. D. M. and Esau concerning 
thin~a to come·.'' 

21 By faith Jacob, when he wa• 
a dying, blessed both the eons of 
Joseph; t1 nnd worshipped, lean
iwt upon tho top of hu~ etn.ff.c 
22 lly faith .Jm~eph, when he 

;:lic<l1 maile ffi(•ntiou of• tho d1·
partmg of the children of Israel; 
11-ncl gave commandmentco11ccrn
ing liiti bonos. 11 

~:J lly faith Mosca, when hn waR 
born, wa.s hid t11reo monthH of 
his pn.ronta,o bocamm thev Haw 
lu~ Wrt!~ o. propPr chihl; an() th"Y 
were not nl'ra.H.l of the king'H com
mn.nllmcnt. r 
24 By foiLh MoseR, when ho wns 

comn to Vl'<LTri, rrfnsed to ho call
ed tho 1:1Uu of 1Jl111rauh'1i daugh
kr · s.; 
25Chooeing rather to Bnffer nr

fliction with tho pcoplo ol' <Jo1.l, 
than to enjoy tho plca•lll'Cs of mu 
for a. BCD.SOD; h 

•lien. 21::!7-.jO. b Oen. •IH:ri-20. c Oen. 
oi7:31. •Or, rt111tmbtnd. J Oen. r.o:2·1 1 2· •. 
e t:xml. 2::.a. f J<;:.o.I. L:lti1 22. i: g,_otl. 'l. Jo, 
tJ. h l'h11. 1'4:10. t Or, for. I d111p, i:1·1.1. 

promiHod, nnd which buac conli
dcnt.ly expected. Gen. 2~::.l7-IO 

21. Bte.~~wl lwllt U1e .wn.~; Gl'll. 48: 5-
20. Upan tl1e f.np qf liis s.faJf; (IC'n. 
47::11; the quotcttiou t~ from the 
Greek ''t•ri;;ion of the ~rvt•n1y The 
Sllmc Ilt•brew letlerR, nccording ns 
they nre dill~rently prnnouncl'd, 
rnay signify bed or P.lnff. Tuki:-n 
eit.her wny, the sPll!-!C ol' Hrn fHlssRge 
is Rnbf-ltantinlly the Rame. 

22. Tl1e '1'flarfin,q f!f the rldl11rf"11, f!f 
ls.ra~I: out of I·~gypt, bc>cnuse God 
hnrl promi~ed it. Gen. 60: 2-t, 26. 

23 Pnrpa,· benutiful. N11trr.f1·aid; 
to diRobry the kin~'R comnumd, be
cmuie they trusted in Uod to protect 
th rm. 

'25. A.fflictian with Ow 'fll'rq>1e <!,f God; 
becau~e he expC'cted in so doing to 
receive the blessings which God had 
promised them 

2A. Tlie 1·171roac1lo.f Christ; here, and 
In chap. 13: 13, the reproach which 
Chri~tm all ages IJenrR in the per~on 
of his covenant people. es he once 
bore it In his own percon; for what 
Is done to his people is done to him. 

~:~1:'t1~:e1:~~~d '!~~~i!f1=:~~t!~~;; 
42 

26 Esteeming the reproach oft 
Christ greater riches than lhe 
treasure~ in E•r\'pt: 1 for he hn.d 
ret:tpect unto t11~e rccqmpense of 
the rcward.J 
27 lly fai tl1 he forsook I:gypt, not 

feariug the wrath of tile king:" 
fo1· liee1_1dured, a.t:i seeing hi.Iu who 
iH illYi:·ul.Jle.I 
28 'fhrough faiLh he kept the 

paHHOYcr, an<l the sprinkling of 
blood, lest ho that tlc•lroycd the 
1ir~t-iJ1H'n 1'3lwnl<l touch tl1em.m 
~~Hy faith they passed thrnugh 

tlw HPll !".c·rt UH b:v tlry lm1d: 0 

which tho Egnlliuus ei·n~ayiog to 
<lo w1•1't' drowul'<l. 

30 Hy faith tho walls of Jericho 
ft-11 ,1;iwn, <tl'tl'l' tlil'V WPro com
pa~·u-11'<1 ahonl He\'cll (lavt:1.0 
;n lJy faith the harlot Ilahab 

lwrbfwll 11ot willt thrm thn~ hc
icn·l1 not,: J> wh('n she hatl re

ceived the HpicH wilh pt·ace.'I 
32 And what shall I more eay? 
------ ------ -------
JCh. 10 :r •. ~ ~:.1uHI 10:2·,2!.I. 12 :u. 'I Tim. 
1:17. m 1<:x0<\. 1~ :.!!, etc. 11 Exotl, l4;'l2, 2,. 
o Josh. Ii: I:! 20. I Or, 1re1·1·d1~!t1~·1foent. p Ju11ti. 
fi:'.!:J; Jue. 2:2:1. q Jo'th. 2: I, etc. 
--- -------- -----

2£1:3-!--45. ()f this l"ClJrO:.tCh CRCh Jlti• 
ciple nnu~t for ('hri:st 1o1 :m.kc IJcar his 
shure. bl't'ore he cnn share with 
Christ in his glory. 2 Tim. 2: 12. 
~~.rewurd; to be given him by 

27. Fbr.<nok f!q_vpl; Exorl.12:31-51. 
.As sceir.g him wlw is inri.•if.le; us see· 
ing by faith the unseen God-a 
lwm1tiful lllui;trnlion of what ie 
Mid, verse 1, oftaith. 

2fi. Tlie 1m.~.~<wa, and the ~prin1.:li·.ig 
of l>lood; Moses Oh!;ervcd them as 
(rod directed, expecting, nccording 
to His promise. tlrnt in so doing he 
nnd the l~ro.elites would I.le safe. 
Exod 12: 21-30. 

2Cl. '1'111•y 1m-~.~.,d thro11g11 the RRd ~ra.; 
tru~lin~ in God to preserve them. 
Exod. H: 22-·2\I. 

30_ Cnm11a..~st"d abm1f: with conft· 
df'nce thet God would cnuse the 
walls of the city to fu.ll as Lie bad 
said. ,Josh. 6.15-20. 

31. 17aliab; believed the.t what 
God had spoken concerning Israel 
would be eccomplish<'d. and Bhe 
nct11d accordingly. Josh. 2:1-2li 
6: 2'1 

32. GB<leon; Judg. ch•p. 6-8. Bts. 
667 



HEBREWS XI. of faith. 

for the time voUld fe.il me to tell 
Df Gedeon,• and of.. Barak,• and 
o( Samson,' and qt J ephthao; • of 
David also,• and Ba.muel,r e.nd of 
the prophets: 

SS Wbo throngh faith subdued 
kingdoms, wrought rightoous
ness, obtained promises,g stop
ped tho mouths of lions,h 
34 Quenched tho violence of fire,' 

eece.ped the edge of the sword,j 
outofwoakness were madest.rong, 
wa:s.ed rnliant in lif~ht, tW'ncd to 
llight tho 11rmies o the aliens. 
35 Women received their doad 

raised to Hfe ago.in :k and others 
were tortured, nut accepting clc· 
liverance; 1 tha.t they might ob· 
tain n. better resurrection: 
36 And others had trial of cniel 
•Judll!'. ch. 1;, 7. hJnrli.:. 1:6, <'l<'. a Juih;. 

ch. Iii, Iii. d Ju11,11'. ll:32,etc. a I Sam. li:-lf,, 
etc. I ISn.m. ~-!•,etc. r: Ufl.I, 3:lG. h Dan. 
G:\r.?, I D11.n. ~:2;,, J 1 Klni;A lfl::l; 2 Kln:::A 

j~Jg~ g,~f;~ 1~~~~tc~1~fJ'hae ~·aj~·~d;/ 
cllap. 11, 12. Darid; 1 :Snm. lG: 1-
13. Sa11~11el; l 8am. l: 20. The propk
ns; l\Jatt. 5:12. 

33, 34. For examples, sec the ref
erences. 

35. Women receiued their ~ad; 
1Kings17:17-23 i 2 Kings 4:3:!-37. 
Others were larllLred; from this point 
onward examples arc inclu<led of 
those who lived after the record of 
the Old Testament was closed.soree 
of whose sufferings for the trutb's 
sake arc recorded in the books of 
.Maceabcea,e.nd in Josephus' mccount 
of the same times. A fJetJer rt>..surrec· 
tWn; to a life of everlasting glory. 

39 . .A goodrqK>rt; they are in :o;crip
ture commended as good men, aud 
their faith by which they persevered 
in dut.y held up a.s worthy of imita· 
tion to all succeeding n.gcA. Tl1£ 

~~°:~i;: t~hce l\f ;:~~1~~j f~~":,i~~~ 
in~. 0.~"!: b~,g;r~,1inn: the fulfilment 
of God'e promises In the coming of 
Christ a~d tbe blessings which he 
confenea. N,..t bP. mrule pe1:fr.rl; 
without the fulfilment of the!ie 
promises, wbioh we witnei:<11;, and in 
the faith of which they lived, a.nu 
died, and want to glory 

:N:-.TnnrTIO~S. 

1. 1''ailb is a glorious reality t111d 
656 

mookings and scourgings, .l. o. , .. 
yea., moreover, of bouds e.nd im· 
prisonment: m 
37 They were stoned,• they wore 

en.wn e.sundcr, were tempted, 
wcro slain with tho sword: they 
wnndered nbout in sheep-skin~ 
aud goat-skin•; being deotitnte, 
o.Jllicted, tormented; 
38 Of whom tho world was not 

worthy: they wnnderu<l in dos
erte, and in mount.a.ins, an.<l. in 
dc1m a.n<l cavct:1 of the ea.rth. 
39 An<l tlle•o all, having obtain

ed a good report through faith, 
received not the promise: 

40 God having provi<lod' some 
better thing for UH, that they with
out us should not bo ruado per
fect,o 
6:16. Ii. I Kin. Ji·22; 2 Kin. ·l::l!i, J1:. I Ada 
.J:l9. m Gen, 3U~2o; J('r. 2U:~. 11 Ach1 1:6:.i, 
• Or,/areseen. o llcv. 6;U. 

migl1tily efficacious. It works pow
crf ully. and JJroduces effects which 

~~tl~i1~13 b~~:t :~·se i;~:i~~:::en~~~lf~ 
as C!'l~entinl with regard to th.ings 

u~~ei~·i~I~ t~~i~k~~: 'to p~llrii~i~!,seccl:: 
vates. an<l ennobles the human Bou). 
Jt raises it to higher spheres, gives 
it keener vision nnd a purer ntmos
pbcre, enalJles it to look backward 
and forward, above, beneath, and 
around, and avail its~lf to an untold 

~,~!~~eti~~~1~~31W1~13~~·t~h~Pr~~~ti~~ 
ion and knowlc1lge, tlle wisdom, 
grace, nn<I joy of (~od. 

4. Two person.'J may engage in the 
eame extl'ronl worship an<l ye-t their 
Ff'r\"ioe be tot.a I ly different in tbe 
sight of' God. WhRt.ever is done,,in 
order to be accepted of him, must 
be done with faith., in spirit and i.u 
trutlJ. 

7. l<"'ear of Go<l moved Noah to 
build t.he ark in obedience to the 
divine oom.mand received notwith
standing the scoffings of a perverse 
generation, which laughed to scorn 
the threatening of. a univf'rsal del
uge. Filial fear of God and his 
word is a rruit or faith. 

8. It is not necessary for ns to 
know all that God will do with oe, 
in order to trust in and obey him · 
or to be able to see tbe reason1 ~i 



Perseverance HEBREWS XII. 

.&.n .... CHAPTER XII. 
l An n:l1nrtallon to conslRnt rallh, psllf'nr.e, 

aml grulllnr:111. 22 ,\ t'onm1endatlon oi tl.Je 
n11w tu,.Lumcut. above U1e old. 

YVHEilEFORE seeing we also 
\'

1 

nro compe.Bsed about with 
ll!IO great e. cloud of witneKses, let 
us lay ar1-nde every weight 11 and 
the ~in wliich doth so ca~ilv hcHet 
,,H, a.nd Id us rnn with pii.tienco 
the race that is set before us 
2 Lool<ingunt0Jesastheautf10r" 
• 2 Coc. 1:1. •Or, brgiiwtr, Ii Luke 21:2ti. 

and finisher of our faith; who f••l 
the joy that we.a set before him 
endured the cross, despising the 
shame, a.nd is set down e.t tho 
right hand of the throne of Gou.• 
3 For con~ider him tba.t endured 

such contra.diction of sinners 
againAt himself/ lest yo be we~ 
ed and faint in your minds.'1 
4 Ye have not yet resisted unto 

blood, striving a.gainst sin. 
5 And ye have forgotten the ex-

t ~l11tl. 10.21, 21; John 1·,:21l. d G11.l. 6:9. 

bis deelarntlonR. io order to believe :J3--IO. ~ o victories ew~r won com· 
tlwrn; 01· to unclcm1tnnd the nmnner pure with tho:-;e of faith. Its tri· 
in which his promi1-1e!!I can b'..! nccom- umphs 110 ea;·thly tongue can speak 
plishccl, ill order to expect their ful- or pl·n rk:-;cri\Jc They nre writtcu il1 
fil111cnt. the lh>ok of life, ond will be told 

10. Old TCBtament so.ints hrul with immortal tongul's, by multi
knowlt>dge of lL future Rtale, ornl tudt>~ which no mnn cRn number.in 
expvelcll tbcir reward in another slrain~ ol' g-Jory rbing hightr nnd 
world. hiA"hcr, uud grO\viug sweeter and 

12. Grcn.t event8 for this world ae sweeter to cmlless n.gcs. 

:.xe~!-cf-;~ ~:.ern~u1r:'<;~J;c~~<1 ~~i~~~ C II APT EH XI I. 
whicb nm.~ct va.st multitude~ fort imc 1. C'on11)n~i;i'tl nlmut--doud of wit~.ss~ 
ond eternity, arc l\Ccomplhdu·d r~; the reference is to the Grecian 
throuµ-h its influence, which would g1unc~, iu wllicll tllc racers were 
otherwise be im11os~ible surronnd<->tl by a VDRt multitude of 

tin\?~ ~;o0~~~~~1:~ci~1 ~f.~hi~1~~ ;~~l~ ;f~~~~11~~~~; 11!{.~r~h~~s~~~t~e;~t;~ ~1~: 
E~~~~n~or n'~1~~11':1°ot 1 ~~;:~11~\~~!~d~~ ~~~~~~e~:.Y f~~tl~. an:.,,~~~~;~~~ /1!~-:r~ 
tJtcm ns his pcoplr, Mnrk 8: JS, or thing which c~n hinder om· 11roj?reF1S 
bring tln·m to hiit bk~tn\Jorle. in tht> wny to hee.vcn. just R~ the 

lU. Tlwre ore no difficnltif'~ in he- carlhly racers Lny oside every in
lfevingGod'iulccl11rutio111~ andol)('y· cumhrancc, e!!pecio.lly the sin to 
ing hi!-! commands, over wlticll faith which we are most exposed. 
eonnot triumph. 2. Lm1king 11nlo Je.~11i.; not merely 

:!l. Fnith liVl's o.nd 'vorships C'r:id ni:i nn rxamplC', but n.l~o RR the au-
in dcnth. thor and fini~hn of faith and of all 

23. There are co~r~ in which to which wa.q needed tbr per!'t'verone& 
obey ci\•il ruler~ is wrong. Jn i-:uch in duty, cnn to tternol life. '1'11.~ 
ca~<·s, faith will kt•ep eY<>n a woman ,in.tt: of redeeming multitudes which 
from obeying the most despotic no man can number from etcrno.t: 
lling. sinning and suffering, and rniAin~ 

21i. No earthly Mcrlftre~ ore too them to eternal holln8iltl nnd bllBB. 
~TI·nt tor faHh to makt• in ordPr to n~_,..,,i.~in!1 t11t> s1iamc; the shame of 
olwy God, nnd 110 Jo.-;s i!! cncountrr- being cruciHcd. 
cd In such a c1n1.se which fhith does 3. <'ori.~i<i.'r him,· rneditatemnohen 
not e~teC'm un~pl'nkahle gain the clrnrncter and work of Chr16t, 

27. Fnith hos eyl'S lo ~l'l' invi!'ible e!lpecinlly his patience under Buffer-. 
thin~, and a heart to foci their ingR, thnt yon may be strengthened 
powC'r. It has a hrnrl to plnn, a and encouraged in following bis 

~~:k"~bi~;~d_eak, and IL hand to ex:m~lchavt> not 11et ,· be(211 called u 

Cl~~~f:;ti~c~:~~eat!:~ 0~1j1~~8o: , f;.'~r~:~~os to suffer deatlJ tor resist. 

~i~i·u:~ .. ~~k;h~od~~Y~~ 01,ly 
1
, u!V_1;:e1r.hortation,· Prov. a~u, I?; 

' G59 



Paiience atid faith HEBREWS XII. 

hortation which speaketh unto 
you 11s unto childrtm 1 l\ly son, de
spise not thou the ch11stening of 
tile Lord, nor faint wllcn thou art 
tcbnkc<l of him; •1 

6 For whom the Loni lo\"eth he 
che.stencth, n.n<l scourge.th every 
eon whom he rncPivctll.h 
7 If y.., em.lure chastening, God 

dealeih. with vou as with sous; 
for what son ls he whom tho fa
ther chasteneth not'?•' 

8 But if ve Uc wilhout chaHt.ise
mcnt, whCrcof all arc part a lwrR, 
then are ye bastarcls, o.nd not 
eons. 
9 Furthermore, we hn.vo ha<l fa

thers of onr ftesh which rotTl'ct
ed us, and we gave them rcn-er
ence: shall ,~·c not mnch rather 
be in subjection unto the Fa-ther 
of spirits,'' ancl live'/ 

10 }'or they verily for a few days 
chastened 10> after their own 
pleasure;· but he for 01tr profit.., 
that 1ce might be partakers of b.is 
holiness. 

~~~~~~~~~ 

• l'rnv. :J:ll, 12. b Hev. :l:l9, c l'rov. l:J::ll. 
•Num. Ui.2:.!, 2::w. • 01·,a11~er11t•·dr;ood,or 
med/othrm. r Isa. 3'.?:\i; Ja11. 3:1~. f lsn. 
35:3. t Or, rrr11. IC Prov ·I:'.?••. z;. h 011. 

7. C/la.strnlng; trials designed tocor· 
rect your fault~anil make you l>etter. 

8. All, the childn.·n of (iod. Are 
ye hrr....._t,mb; treated as such; your 
faults are not corrected, IJut you 
are left to go unreformed to ruin. 

9. Fath.f'r . .; rf mir Jk.~h ; earthly par
ents. Falhl!r of . .;pfri!..~; God. 

10. After lht'i.r oum pleasure: as they 
chose or Lhought best. Be partakers; 

be:f m~~l~~c~~t}~;it of righlefttl..~-
ness; the chastisement yields, like a 
good tree, the good fruit of right
eousness, which always has for its 
companion ·•the pence or God 
which passetb all understanding." 
Phil.4:~. 

12. Lift up; .encoura~e and ani
mate the de~ponding. Isa. 35: 3, 4. 

13. Maki! .stmight prr.Jh$f11T ymi1·j1·,.,t; 
walk in the plain way or duty, on<l 
that not merely ror your own sake, 
but for the sake of the foeble anrl 
halting among youl' brethren i that 

~ek~:£1J'~~1! ~g~~ ;:;~!~~'~:l 
ed of their 8pirit:Jal infirmities. 

~/) 

11 Now no chastening fol'•· D. '" 
the present secmeth to be joyous, 
but gricvou::i: novcrthclcss, after .. 
wanl it yicldcth tho peaceable 
fruit of righteousness unto them 
which arc exerch:1ed thl'reUv.u 
12 Wlwrcforn lift np the hands 

which hang dowu,• nnd the feeble 
knees; 

v~~1:.\~~~~~~}~~~tN;~~~~1~:c1l~t~\hL::~! 
bo turned out of the way; but let 
it rather Uc hca.letl.h 
14 Follow pcaco with all me11,1 

and holine~::i. without which no 
man sha.11 see the Lord: J 
15 Looking diligently lcRt anv 

man fa,il ofJ the gruce of God ;lr. 
lest a.ny root of Uittcrness spring-.. 
ing up trouble 11ou,1 o.nd thereby 
many be dclilc<l · 
16 Lcl:lt Uwrc fw'any fornicator,n1 

or profane person, 11s Eso.n, who 
for one mor1:1el of meat sold hia 
birthright,n 
17 For Ye lmow how that after

~·ard, wiicn ho would have in .. 
ti:!. I \'~nlm :\.I: 1-1. j Mutt. r,;.~; 1':ph. C.;li, 
l 01·,/111/}rom. k 2 l'cl. l:IO. I Dcut, 29:18. 
ml Cor. ti:lJ, ltl. n Oen. 2~;:JJ, 

14 . .FJillow peace 11.ritlt all; so fo.r aa 
duty wilJ permit. See the Lord; 
dwell with or enjoy him. 

16. Any mun; that is, ns the COD• 
nection show!'!, any man who be· 
longs to your Chri tian community. 
Fi(il of the grace of God; of his grace 
which bestows eternal life. by being 
found nt last unholy and nnprepar· 
ed for heaven. Any root ofliiltn-n<'S&j 
any doctrine or practice e.daph·d t• 
lead men to apostatize from Chris\ 
and perish. The words quoted. from 
neut. 2'1: 18, were originally applied 
to such a root or bitterness, consist. 
ing in apost11Sy from Jehovah to 
idolatry. 

a~~·le~'~f ~f.:~7o~{~'f cr;::nn:e:s~; 
just referred to. A profane person 
is here one who. like EE!au. despises 
fl.sered thin~s and gives up flpir1tual 
blessings ior sensual enjoyments. 
One morsel o.f meal; Gen. 25: 2!l-34. 
Birthrigl<t; right by birth to high 
temporal and ~.eiritual blessings. 

17. No place of repetUance; whethet 
we refer the word repentance to 



Mount Sinai HEBREWS XII. and Mount Zion. 

.._ D. °'· herited the blessing he ff so much RB a beast touch the 
waH rejected: 11. for he found no mountain, it shall be Btoned, or 
plu.ce of repontauct::, · tl.wugh he thrut1t through with a dart: d 
Emugl1t it carcfuUy with tearEJ. 21 And so krriLlc was tl1e sight, 

18 }'or ye are not come unto tl10 fh(1tl\loi:1c~ saitl, Icxcceclingly fear 
mou11t that might he touchcnl, aud quake: 
and that hra.·ncll wilh firc, 1' uor 2:2 But ve aro come unto mount 
uuto 1Jlaclrnci:li:11 o.utl d1.1.rkne~1:t, Zion, nn(l unto the city of the liv· 
trn<l te111pei-1t, ing Gotl,c the lwavculy Jcruso,-

1 n Aud the sound of a trumpet, lern, and to nn iuuumcral>le com .. 
aml the voice of wor<l:"l; w11ich pa11v of o.11rrcl~ • r 
1~ui<·t~ thcv that heard cntrefliml 2:\ 'To the 'kcnl:rnl assembly and 
that the Wor<l l!lhould not ho Hpo- church of tho lir~t-horn,i; \Yhich 
lu·n to them u.ny more:•; am written~ in l•eavcn, 11 and to 

20 l•'or they conhl uot endure <lod the .Jndgo of' u.1\, 1 and to tho 
thnt wliieh Willi comma.n<led, Au<l 

1 
HpiritH of j1111t men made pcrfect,J 

h(l•·n '.!0::11-:1H. •or, maufoch1111cl"l1ii<mf111I 
b 1':xrnl. 1\.1:12-1\1. o 1':xod. \!0:111, 1\.1. d Exr"I 
J\.1.1:1, lli. Cl Uov, B:IZ. '1'1rn. ()~:ti. G u .. v. 

E~nu, O."I Rome do, or with or hen!. to 
h;nac, tile scm1e rcn111ins suh.-.tnn 
tinily tlw Hlllnc In the fornll'r ca:-;c 
the mcnning will be thnt E~nu cvultl 
not make hiH own r<'J"mtance until 
to change hiM father H mind ; ill I lit~ 
lat11~r, that he could not intluce 
h.nuc to repent by luking the hlc:->." 
ini.{ of the birthright from .JucnlJ. 
uud givin.~ it to him lie lrnd r:old 
it for n IUl'HS of pollnge, 111111 it we.~ 
gone for ever. Grn. ~i: :\.l-10. :--o 
would IJe the bh·s~i11g:-1 cf foll<lWing 
Chrl~t. if they i.;houhl renounce him 
to l'scn pc sufiCring or to enjoy 
worhlly g-om.l. 

1'1-2•1. Xow followe nn cxhortn. 
tion which contains, first. an <'ll· 
courn:.r~·ml'nt drnwn from the gm. 
cious character ol' the Chris1ian di~ 
1wn~nllon. IL'I. co11l111~l1•d wi1h the 
tlCYCJ"ilyol'thcMo!-llliCIU\V; Sl'COlld
ly. n warning up:1tini-t npo~tasy un· 
drr surh 1t A'lorious di~1u·11sntion. in 
vi<•w of its greater guilt nnd severer 
punishm<•nt. 

J ~. 'I'hi> mount; !"itrnl nnrl the tcr· 
rors which sunounclcd it at the giv
tn~ or tlw lnw. Exorlns HJ·0-20; 
20: 1-'..!2. Herc, n~ in II11l. 4:24, 25, 
Hinni represents the whole JUosaio 
('Conomy. Tlua migld fie trmched: the 
rel"crC"nce ls not m<!rely to i1s m11te
rinl nature, but to tllc peril of toucb
in~ it. Verse 20. 

:.!U. If .11;0 m111:h a.~ n f1t•a.~t t(lttrh the 
mmmttiin; much more R. mnn. 1'~xod. 
19:12, 13. 21-21. This prohibition 
~hndowed fort.h tJ1e di!~tance from 
him .. '1.elf at which the holy God, un· 

I 1:·1. t (fr, ~ur11'/nl. b L11ko 10o20. I lico. 
1~:2.;. J l Cor. i:., 1:.11 Ii-I, 

dt•l" the .:\lo ... aic economy 1 ke1>t sin. 
ful 1111'11. Co111parc chap. U: S. 

:.::.! L°llfo 11M!lll .1.iri11-//te ci:'!J f!.( lflt 
lil'in!J r;,,rf, th·· l11'·H'1•11/y Jenisal•m; 
to the true ~piritual Zion nnd Jt•ru
salcm, of which the t'ur1hly Zion 
wilh il14 city wa~ un emblem; that 
il'I, to the pl'ivilt•J.{cs, llopl~S. and 
\Jlessing~ of 1 lw Christian tlif'prnsu.· 
tion anti the holy family ofliod un
der it. Compare the words of the 
npm~tlc 1 Cal 4:2i: ",Jcru~a.km 
which is nlmvc i~ fru'!', which is the 
mother of us Rll. 11 An inmonaable 
rm1l1ia11.11 r:f angels; who nutlle a. pnrt 
of(1od'suniversnl f:unilr, of which 
Christ is the llca<l. Eph. 1: 10; Col. 
1,20. 

:!a. The gnu•ral cMsniif,1!tand church; 
here cli~tin~ui~hcd Jrom '· the spiri~ 
of just men ma1le pcrkct. ;" proba· 
bly meaninJ! therclorc the church 
on earth, so far us it consi~ts of true 
believers. Tn~ .firsl·bnni; the word 
in the orig-inal h~ plural. It de. 
scribes either nil G O'.l s true chil· 
dren, as t•ach 11dmHLec1, in and 
through Christ.. to the privileges of 
first.born sons, thnt. is, to a preemi
nent pluce in ~iod's favor i or. ~ 
some think, the more eminent 
nmonp; t.hem. ni-1 patriarchs, proph· 
et~, and apostll•s JVltich are written 
in heaL'l'f1.: enrolled there in the 
Lamb·s book ol' life. 7'11e srirVs of 
ju.~t men; who u wnit in God ·s pres
ence the resurrection of the just 
Madepe(fect; t lwy lmve gone through 
the conflict with sin nnd .1mllCriug, 
obtained the victory, o.nd been made 

6fil 
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24 And to Jesus the mediator 
of the new covenant, • • and to 
the blood of sprinlthng," the.t 
SJl0aketh better things the.n that 
o( Abel. 0 

'25 See that yo refuse not him 
that spenkcth. For if they es
caped not who refused him that 
·epalrn on earth, much n10ro shall 
not we e$ca11e, if we turn awny 
from him that spcaketh from hoa.v
en: 

2G Whose voice then shook the 
earth: bnt now ho hath promised, 
saying, ~Yet 01~e more I sh~ko not 

•Or, lt><lamnil. •chap. i-.G. b Exoll. 2::tl. 
·caen. -1:10. <I llnJ:". :?·f>. "'fOr, maybr. ?Or. 

perfoct in holiness nnd blcsF-edness; 
not in the ~I'll.SC of having reached 
the consummation of their bli!'=s
which 1~ rc>~erved fur the final T<"~Ur· 
reclion-bnt in the ~<'nse of b('lng 
for ever freed from sin and suflCr
ing. 

2-1. 1'1e 11lfl0d nf rprinldi'TIO; which 
C1lt•1m:o:('8 our con!'ciences from 1he 
guilt o.nrl dt~fi)(•mc>ntof sin. and thus 
spl'nks pence to them. Chap. 0: 14; 
10: 22; 1 l'cter 1: 2. Thnt f!.f Ahf'l; 
which called to God for vengeance. 
Gen. 4: 10. 

25. lllm that !:pf'nkrlh: in the reve
lations, 1he prombef:., and the thrent
enings of the go.spcL U1f11.~r.d him 
that spaT,:e on earth; apostntl?.crl from 
the Jcwii.:h religion revcalf'd by 
1'IoseB. l>eut 13: 6-10. Him that 
speaJ,.-elhjJ'f1m hem·17lj God, by Jesus 
Ohrlst, Chap. 1: 2. 

at2~o~~i;~;~n1~:or~~:~~~ 1~: 
the earth rmly, hr1t al.~o hetwen; Ilog. 

:ti:k~' ~~e~~!~:n':~~~sd aw.~
11

e1a~,~~ l 
and the .sr-1\, and the dry land ; ond 
I will shake all nations, and the De
sire of all nations shall comP." It 
la a shaking and removal of every 
thing connected with the old MO!Uic 
dispensation, whose cel'E!monial IBW9 
have been Bboliehed in Christ, 
Col. 2:16, 17, and of everything in 
the way of Christ's incarnation and 
redemptive work, so that God's 
plan of salvation could be a.arried 
out, Gel. 4:4, fi. 
~- ~that a~ 1lalrln.; that iB, 

ae tbe maTgln. thing" that oan be 
1baken 8ee t..he note to the preced
ing Vlm!e. 'l!Ufll/I Ul&I <11'1 lllCICie; 
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tho ea.rlh only, bnt ,a.Jeo , ... n . ..,, 
llce.ven.d · 
27 Andthis10ot'd, Yetoncemoro, 

•i!l"'ifieth the removing of those 
things that a.rot shaken, as of 
things thnt aro made, that those 
things which oaunot be shaken 
may remain. 

28 'Vhcrpforo, wo receiving e. 
kingdom which cannot be moved, 
lot. us hn.vcl grace, whereby wo 
may servo God acceptably with 
reverence a.ntl godly foar: 

2U !•'or our God is a consuming 
firo. 0 

i,;/,ir .. ~,,.-,~E-xo~d-. ,-,-, ,~,;~n-,-u,-. -.,-,.-;-,-,,-; 1-,-,, 
tH;:l!i. 

1warly equivalent to things" made 
with hands, 11 nud therefore transl· 

!~<~[~ ,.c~~~k~~~~o:'~'/t1~;i~~~n~ 
the eternal epiritua.l blcs.qi11gs con
nected with it. This eho.king is the 
thrice repeated overturning of .Ezek. 
21: 27. It covers the whole history 
of Christ's kingdom from tt.s begin· 
ning to its pertection ln heaven. 

28. I.et us have grace; though the 
grnce Ly which alone we c1m rtmder 
ucc(·ptahlc E;c·rvice to G o<l is his gift, 
yet we nre responsible for JJOssciraing 

~~cr~~f ~iN~ l~~~~yit°~h~d dt~ :~t 
repel and reject Jt by n disobedient 
spirit. &r-rie God; pcrReveringly, to 
whatever troubles it mnyexpose UA. 
Godly .fmr ,· having respect to nil 
God's commandments. Paa.. 119:0; 
Jcr. 32:40. 

2D. A oomuming .fire; Deut. 4: 2'1. 
He is Auch to all rejecters of our 
Lord .fosue Christ, especially thosa 
who have apostatized from him. 
Hence all who ha...-e set out in the 
way to hea\•en should persevere, 
who.tcvcr trials may Msoil them, 
till faith is swallowed up in vision, 
and hope in en<llcssjoy. 

JNfiTUT'CTIONS. 
2. It Is right to .rl'go.rd our own 

happiness. to be influenced by the 
hope of future reword, and for the 

b~~. ~a~~ta:~~i1i~!e~0e!~~~o~~1~: 
~~:thn?~~if.1~~~ °:~1e!!; i~oTloe; 
Christ and be partaken of his joy. 

10. God never sends trials because 
be h88 any 'Pleasure, In r<lllloting blB 
people, but to malle'tbem more ue-



HEBREWS XIII. 

AfAD. CHAPTER XIII. 
1 [)JvNll Rdmonlllo1111, RI! to chRrllJ, •to hon· 

e11t nre, li tr> 11vuJtl 00YP.lou.e.ne11, 1 to rPJ.:Rr•I 
Uot1·11 fJread11ua, !J to Ll:llu1 ht•iotl of 8lrt11li.;(~ 
•l11rtrlr>1•t1, 10 lo conr<"!ll! Chrl11t, IG lo )\'I\'•' 
ulm11, Jl to oboy Kt1va1Tiorw 1 1~ lo pray for 
tl1l' 1111011tlo. \l•I Th6 cooclu11lon. 

I El' brotherly lo•e continue.'' 
~ 2 Do not forgetful to en Ler

tam ab-augers: for thereby tmme 
lrnve cntcrto.inccl angclti un0r 
war1uJ,1> 

:J l!.emembor them that nre in 
boucls,·· O.!i bound with them; amJ, 
tlrnm which tsutfo1· o.<lverHitv, u11 
bl:inl-{ yo1irHelV(!H u.lsu iii lhu Gody. 
4 .:llu.rrin,ge i ... ho11ora.Ulo in 11.ll,•L 

n1Hl the lw1l 1uulelilod: I.Jul whoro-
mon~el'• and ndu.lt.erors Goll \Vill 
ju<lge.u 
a·,l'l·i---.-:3Z;---JJ1~1i~H~. 

1!1.2. rM.Jtl.'.!.J::Jli, <ll'1ov.C.;l,i-2.J. rl('<11. 
fi.!l, lie\·. ·i:i:1:;. I Mntt. f\ 2·,, :II. ~ U<!n. 

flli--U1tti-1lt;IJPYilial1t1wy wo111<11JO 
without them. Ileuou a clH•<•rJul 
e.nd hcnrty sulJmiHsion l."1 rt·quircd 
not only by the glory or Loll, UuL 
Uy our own highL!st good. 

li. Circul. cu.re, watchl'ulncl'!'I, ond 
pr.iyt•r, a.re needful cvuu in Chri."1-
tinw:. lest thuy Hhould fail of lwav. 
on; 1rnd great effort i~ uct><lful in 
sinucr11, howm·er high their privi· 
lcgcs and IJ.owever enlightened or 
oloKCly connected with Chri."lliU.UH 

~~0r~~~~heb:;~~1 t~11:te:~~~~lae:~lire~nd 
26. The rl!....;pon9il.Jiliiiul'! of nH'n arc 

In pr:oportion to their blcs.<1in~1-1; nntl 
If llu·y nlrn~e or n<?.'tluf't tlwm, lbl:'y 
will proporliouu.IJly culle.ucc thoir 
comlcmuation. 

6 Let your convors&,ion be with
out covetollSness; and be content 
with such thing1:1 as ye have: 1 for 
he hath said, I will never leave 
thee, nor funmke theo.g 
G Ho that we mayboldlysa~, Tb& 

Lorcl 1s iny helper, and I will not 
fear what man Hlrn.ll do unto me.ll 

7 l!.eme1nucr them which have, 
the ruJe" ovor yon, who iuLl'e 1:tpCJ-o 
lwn unto you tho word of God: 
whol'IO fait.h follow,! com,jdcring, 
the cn<l or th,,ir convcrsatiou: 
H ,J1·HnH UliriHt, tho Ramo ye1:1ter

clay, uncl to·<lav, aml for evcr.J 
ti Be 110L c111Ti.t·tl about wiU1 cli

vcn.; a111l nt1·a11~c doctrines.k For 
i1 i~ lL gootl Uuog that thti ht·a.rt 
be eHttt..bliHh~<l with grace; not. 
~~11;.~,t;-al ,,~-. \(;"J;";·:-2,.,:~h~liQ 
Z~: I, • 111, 11r1· //w uuidu. I ch. t.i: 12. J nev, 
I. I. kl Jul1u I I. 

llieirft!-llKion -,-,.-1-he-b•-•l-•t_; _a_u_d_of 
course liable to ejmih1r trials. 

ro~-r:.f'~~;~~,:~,·~r ~\;~·~o~~~r~· ::n 
a~ others. 

6. l'unwrsation; manner of life. 
C11t~'ifl11.mess; inordinate regard for 
U\Olll')' or 8l1Ch thi11g-::1 ll.'! lllOU<'Y will 
t>rocurc. 1 wilt never leave Orai, nor 
_r,w . .;af~e. thee; the word~ occur in 
Dcut. 31: 11 1 uR a promi::.:c to nil fa
rael, and again in 1 Chron. 2~:20,. 
ns apromii;c to :iolomon. Tlic apos
tle has sim1>ly put tllcm in tile Hrst 
person. 

lc~~l~~~1:l~~;d~~~t~~is;~~~{·o h~~! 
proclnimcd to you the will of t.tod. 
Tiu~ nul; of tlwir eurthly courso; 
their. peaceful~ happy,joyful lkalh. 
Act:-1 7: f1·1, f•O; l'hil. l: 23. Theso 
wo1·ds ~hould not be connected with 
the following \'cl"l'le. a8 i.s plnin from 
tJ.Jo eonstruction ot' the original. 

8. J.-.~11s Ciu·i.st-for c1·P.1'; ra.thcr, 
.Tcsna Chri~t is the BR.DH'. etc. Of 
course he cnn 811:-:tain. comfort, anct. 
blelis you. as he <lid thcin. 

9. JJ" 1111t carri,,tl <Wo,ut; from one 
opinion to another i or, nccon.liog 

2. Bn~1tained angcl.s; Gen. 18:2- to o.notber re1uUng, curried awny, 

w. All ~ood ren!'on.11 nre on the 
side of pc1~t·vl'r:ll1cl! iu obcyi11g (tocl, 
tro~tmg in Christ for whnt iti need· 
ed io do this tlnd to be ncct>ptcd in 
It. The conlrnry cour~u ii; mo~t.un. 
rc11sonublc and wlckl'd, will bu COD· 
dcmncd by li ad nn<l all f?OOd l>eings, 
u.1111 will fill those who pur:mtl it 
with. consuming terl'01'9 fol' e!fur. 

CHAPTEil XIII. 

to; 19: 1-3. ne.mcly, from the right path. Ad· 
3. Rl'11umibf"1'; sympathize with, here steurlfa.stly to your steadfus;t 

pray for, an~be ready, ns you ha.vo ~o.\'iour, nnd the truth concerning 
opportuni_ty, to ossi~t tluna tl!a.t are I him as ye ho.Ve received it. 1Yot wilh. 
lni ll()nrls ,· whatever be the kmd of mt'Clts; the Jewish di~inotione of 
bondaga, e.11pccle.lly those who a.toe meats, and thcwboleceremouie.l law 
bound or i1nprisonod on e.ooouat of. couuected with tbem. The wordl 
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with meats, which Jmve not profit
ed them that havo been occupied 
therein. 
10 We havo nn altar, whereof 

they havo no right. to cat which 
serve the tabernacle. 
11 Fort he boclics of those beasts, 

1fhosc blood is brought into the 
sanctuary by the high-pric::it for 
sin, er<" burned withoutthccamp.n 
12 \\lierefore Jesus also, that ho 

might sanctify tho pcoplo with 
his own bloocl, suJiered without 
tho gate." 
13 Let us go forth therefore unto 

him without the camp, bearing 
his rcproach.c 
14 For here have we no con ti nu-

intimate that it is the grace of Christ 
nlonc, not thc,!:C carnal ordinance~, 
that tia.s power to establish the 
hen.rt. 

10. lV.·; Christians. HaveanaUar; 
a spiritual nltar. '\'core !'piritunl 
)Jriest.;;., nr.d partake Ly faith of 
Chri~t·s body E:"acriliced for Ufl; from 
which they nre excluded who still 
depend on ,Jewi~h sncrilict>s. 

] 1- lVlwse li1orid i~ brnug/lt info thf! 
rn11rt1wry; the reference is to the 
bullock nnd goat thnt were offered 
as i;;in-oflCrin.~s in the great day of 
nton('mvnt, nnd who~e blood was 
carried by the high pri<'st into the 
holy of holies, Lev. 1G:27. In being 
thus burned without the camp they 
typified the sacrifice or ,Je!'!u!I, who 
euffere<l wilhout the gate of .JC'ru~a
lem, which eily corre~ponded to the 
camp in the wilderness. 

12. With Iii.~ own lil()()(l; co.rrying it 
as their great High-priest into the 
true holy of holies, that is, into 
God's presence in heaven. Chap. 
9:12, 24. Without the gaw,· John 
rn:n, 18. 

13. Erl us 0" forth-without thf! camp ; 
eome, taking the Israelitish camp as 
a symbol of the Mosaic economy, 
suppose the meaning to be, Let us 
for~ake .Judaism, cle&\.'e to Chrhit, 
and ~offer with him. But the more 
natural meaning of this verRe iR, 
Let U!'l follow ,JeRU!I in his shame 
and suffering. Bearing hi~ r~rnach; 

~sabi~Jy~t 8~~h n~it'::'t:Se::1~c;.1~f~~6~f 
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ing city,• but we seek one •· o. '" 
to come. 
15 Ily him therefore let us offer 

tho sncri.lico of JJl'O.ise to Goll cun
tinuallv, c thn.t u1, the fruit. of ow· 
lipe, 1 glving tba.nb:s• to his nu.me. 

1G But to do good e,nd to com
municn.to forget not:g for with 
such sacrifice• Goel is well-ploas
ed.11 
17 Obey them the,t have the rule 

o''cr t you, and submit your
sch·cs : I for they watch for your 
soulR,l as they that must give 
account, that they may clo it with 
joy, and not with grief: for that 
is unprolHablo for you. 
lB Pray for us: for we trust wo 

nmf~~:<imJ. g ltom, 1::!:13, h 1'1111.4:1~. tor, 
fl" rdt. i I l'h('H~. ~': 12, l!I, J F:zek, :I: Ii. 

H. /lae have we no crmtinuing cily i 
our stny on earth will be short. 
This is B reason why we ehould 
cheerfully benr reprm1ch with Jc
su~, thut we may shurc ,,,,.·ith him the 
glory of the llca.venly city lhat is to 
come. 

15. By 1d1n; as our grco.t Iligh
priel'lt, not by ,J ewi!:!h priests on 
,Jewish nltars. Tlir•sarri.fke of 7irui.~1'; 

~\~[;I'~ri:1~:l ~~~~a~~o1~c;:~~~-~1~1~~~~S:~ 
i;;hadowcd forth. 171e fruit of our 
lip.~; quoted o.rtcr the Greek version 
from 1-losl'n. H:2, where the Ile brew 
has," The en.Ives of our lips ;11 that 
is, sacrifices of praise. Lph. 6: 19, 
20; 1 Thess. 5:16, 18. 

16. 1b cmnmttnicale: impart bles..~
ing~ ns you have opportunity to the 
ncccly. 

17. 1'1em that haue the rule,· who 
guide you. by making known to 
you the will of God. Submit yrmr-

~lhf~~ ii~e~~e~l~~!~e~~rchj:r ~~!:; 
souls; their object ts to promote 

fv~~n:~~:;i~~~ ~~c~~it~~~e~ 0~i~7r 
jri!J; in having been instrumental or 
saving you. t:nprr!f1.tal;lr for ymi; if 
you refm1e to follow their guidnncc 
when they point out the pal h of 
duty, you not only grieve them, but 
injure yourselves and incur the 
wrath of God. 

18. HMll'~ffly; uprightly, in a man
ner Emltable to R n~inister :ir the gos
pel ii1.nd an inspired apostle 
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A. n ..... h&ve a g:ood coneoience,• J Christ; to whom be glory for ever 
in all things willing to live hon- nnd eyer. Amen. 
""lly. 22 And I bcocechlou, brethren, 
19 But I beseech you the rather suffer the word o exhortation: 

to do this, that I wny be restored for I l1arn written a letter unto 
to you the sooner. you in few word~. 

211 Now the God of peaco," that 2a Know ye that ow· brother 
IJrought again from tlrn dead our 'fimothy: ie kid at libcrty;h with 
Lor<l JcHus,c tha.t gr<'at 8hrp- whom, if he como t;l10rtJy, I ·will 
h<'rd of tho shccp,•I through tl10 Rec you. 
blood of tho cvcrla•Liug corn- 24 ~alutc all them that have the 
llant; 1• rule over you, ancl all tho saints. 
it )loke you perfect in eYcry The~ of llaly Halule you. 

good worlt to <lo !1ili will,f work- 25 Grace fJe with yon all. Amen. 
rngtinrmtliatwhicldtiwcllplea.H- ~1 \Yritten to the Hebrews from 
~g in_ 1iH _ _Hight,~_~h~·~gh_ ,J~su~ Italy_ L~~'im?_~h)_'·-----

• Ar11121:1•L LIThe11~.r.::?:1. eJl'•·t.1·21. f 1 l'd,•r r, 10. t Ur, duu1v. g l"hll. 2:13. 
dE.-.1·k.~1:~~- •or,tnlrm1£11t. aZ•'l'l1.D:ll. hlTl111.r. !:!. - ----------· --·--· -

l'.l. Jle.~torell W yo11. the souncr; be 
Aouncr nlJlc to visit you. 

~O. 1'ljrr111yh tltr. lilo<Hl rf 01e e.1•crfrrnt· 
itrq cm'1'111111t; tlH.'!'1C wonl!'1 nre ill'.-:t 
connected with the prececlin~ purt 
of the Yt'rse. Jt wes by virtue of 
the l'X)intory blood of Chri,;t, by 

~~l~'il~llllllll1t6 of1~~~~~~' ::;~t ~;:~~~l~~1i~:;~ 
him from the dentl nn<l exalted him 
to universal dominion. The f}lll'S· 

~~~ J:~~~ct!~:!~t J:1~v~!· ~~~~rS1~~\:(:~; 
;~~~·~~l~r ,~~~Cl0R:~~~!~~~ t~(;~ tl::!)~)i/,\~ 
tll'a.th of the cro,;s, (i()(I. i;iJ1011\ll Pxnlt 
him. ns he did by hi~ fl'SlllT<'dion 
nnd 11sccnt'lio11 to henven. Compnrc 
l'hil. 2: 0-11. 

th;>~gfi ::.~ ~Urb~i;;~'-ke !\~":~~('~ !b~ 
sent lrum the writPr. 

~-l. All-mulnltrli.esainfs; the min
isters nod bl'ctlH'rn of the churches. 
"\111·y; the Chri11-li1ms in llaly, 
whence thig epistle wns written, 
tlrn grc>nt object of which was to 
cnu.hh• the .Jewish Chri8tinns rightly 
to understand the Old TC'stnmC'nt, 
c8pccinlly its rites nnd ceremonies, 
ond to persuade them to pt'l'S<'Ycre 
in their nttnchment and obedience 
to Jc:ius Christ. 

IN~Tnur.TTON'~. 

1. Love to Christinn8 on occount 
of their likeness to f'hrist is n fruit 
of the Spirit, and on evidence of 
being born of Gorl. ]t is nlso n 
means of promoting our )O\'c t,> 
Christ nnd the enjoymC"nt of his 

S~~f,~~~- t~I:v~ ~~~:1;1c~~~di~e J~d~ 

und (iod in 111111. J ,John4:10. This 
is R. rrnson why Salun hates Chris
tinn lu,·e.1:111111-0 often e111ploys tmch 
us speak lil'S urnl sow discord among 
Lrcthrcn to pn·vcnt it; nud also a 
rl·11son why i-u<"h 11cr.•uns ore men· 
tinned in the llihle DH children of 
the dc\·il, nud us one of the scnn 
obominations which the Loni ab
hors. ,John 8:4-1: Prov. Ci:lU. 

3. LoYc to Christiana for Christ's 

~1~~~1;'·;~ s1)?~~>D~::iz:·l~~itfi0:~,';~ ~! 
are m bonch:. to pray for tlwm. n1Hl 
in nil F;Uil:ible wuys cudcavor to 
Lt•11efitthem. 

4. As marriage is God's inslitn· 
tion for the havpiue~s of man und 
the pren•ntion of forniention nnd 
ol hl'I' uUomin11ble vices, he who for
bids or tli~cournges it inrr(':l"l'S the 
temptntions to tht•se crimes, ond 
exposes himself to ti.Jc just iml.igna· 
tion or (iod. 

5. (;hristians, in principle, pre
C<'pt, ond practice, should show· 
their abhorrence of ct>vetousuess, 
Rhould be contented with the allot. 

ro~n~~r~fcs~:g~i~~~~;'re~~ tfi~~e:~: 
of ony ne('(lful good, for the Lord 
hns engaged to supply them. l"so.. 
34, -1-10 

9. To treat external rites ond cer
cmonh•s ns the chiefthing dol'S much 

~~~~rn!~~,i':~~~<'~~~e~. ~~1:c11~e ti~~~~~ 
nnt their reliance on the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

13. Christians should not feo.r any 

~~Yfed0~1; G~d1~~~~~-~~~~ ~1i~~ak~~ 
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HEBREWS XHI. 
but like -CIJrist ob<Wdd obeerfwly 10. Prayer lo elllcaclous not only 
endure any cros~. despisin~ ti.le ~\t~hhi~~d.J~.~Jl~~t~:~~~~l>~E~ 
d~~0:11~~e ~~11t1l1~fi1;:Jp t~~~~ to do whnt they otherwi~c could not 
~ ~~r::~~i;H b~~b~~~r~~~ 't~~~: ~s0:.1t~~~i~~ntf~!ya:~d:i~~ ~f~~ 
honors eternal. out pra,-cr would 18.il. Dutjn order 

16. It is not enough fur men to to rcoe1ve the full beneUta of the 
be pious 1 de\•otiono.l, and grateful: prayers of others, men must pray 
they must also be bcn.eliccnt1 .difl- them.selves; o.nd not only for thern
poscd to communicate of their scl\•cs, but o.IE>o for their fellow-men; 
bl~iogs to others. This they arc and must be cli~poscd in this way tO 

roob~c ;~~?~~:~· ~~~t t~crs )!;j~~ ~q~~~ ~g~ic~v~'~l~ ~~e~~~~e o;;o°r:ih~~~=-bicb 
~l~~fJ t\;~~ g\~v::!~d~~~~~~~t r~~i~ do~~ ~;~~nt.~~~fc~~~~Jlt;' ~~~' B~~ 
natuTal l'lelfigJmcss, which if con tin- oeptablc to God, is the fruit of hie. 
ued will min them, is in a way of working in them bol.h to will and 
being subdncd. to do. It comes to thl'm in conse-

18. Enlightc>neci minii::tC'rs:ofChrist qucnce of the dentll of Christ as 11 
often expr1·~s n df'~irr. for llw prny- propitiation for their ~ins nnd the 
er.1 of f'hrhi.tian!'!. on·earth. hnt never sins of the worlc.l ; and to him nil 
a.c;ik or de~irc othcT~ to n~k for lhcm wllo frel nnd act rightly will gh'e 
the prnycTs of Pt.•fn. Pnul, Mary 1 or j glory tor evur. 
ll.DY of the saints in bea.ven. 



THE GENEllAL EPISTLE OF 

JAMES. 

ONE of the interesting problems of the New Testament 
concerns the identity of the James who wrote this epistle. 
He calls himself "James, " ocrrnnt of God and of the Lord 
Jesus Christ" (1: 1). There arc but two candidates for this 
honor, and they are James the son of Zeb0dcc, and James the 
son of Alphrous, both of whom were apostles. The latter 
James, who became so prominent in the church at Jerusa
lem, also is called the Lord's brother (Mnt.t. 13 :55; Mark 6 :3'; 
Acta 12:17; 15:13; 21:18; Gal. 1:19; 2:9, 12; 1Car.15:7; 
Jude 1). The first of these, James the son of Z..bcdee, i.' 
quickly eliminated, for he was put to death by Herod 
Agrippa 44 A. o. 

There nre such as assume a third Jamca, the bodily 
brother of the Lord, who though not an apostle, nevertheless 
was a pillar of the church at Jerusalem. I3ut the passages 
speak only of one and the same Jamos without any dis
tinction, and he appears both as the brother of the Lord 
and an apostle. Hence it is safe to follow the ancient tradi
tion which reg11rds the writer of this epistle as James, th€ 
son of Alphrous and of Mary, the latter a sister of the Mother 
of Christ (Ma,tt. 10:3; Mark 3:18; Luke G:15; Matt. 27: 
56.Gl; Mark 15 :40). The author of this epistle, according to 
Lb.is view, was a cousin of Jesus (John 19 :25; Cleophas and 
Alphams being but different forms of the same name), for 
which reason it was but natural for him to be called a brother 
of Jesus (Gal. 1: 19). 
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JAMES. 

If James, son of Alphreus, wrote this epistle, an eminent 
apostle was its author. To him the Lord appeared after 
his resurrection (1 Cor. 15:7), vouchsafing to him a special 
revelation of his risen self. That that appearance dissolved 
all of James' former doubt is undeniable. From that 
time forth he became a loyal believer in Jesus' Messiahship. 
This fact accounts for James' appearance among the be
lievers in Acts 1:14. When Paul came to the Council 
of Jerusalem in 50 A. D., James had become one of the 
pillars of the church (Gal. 2:9). He, at least as early 
as 44 A. D., had become prominent (Acts 12:17). His 
position at the Council of Jerusalem (Acts 15:12 ff.) was 
that of special prominence, he apparently being the pre
siding officer at that conference. And when Paul came 
to Jerusalem at the end of his third missionary journey, 
it was to James that he formally reported (Acts 21:18). 
His death occurred just after the death of Festus in 62 
A. D. Eusebius tells us that the Jews, enraged over Paul's 
appeal to Cresar and his being sent in accordance with it 
to Rome, seized Jam es during the interregnum between 
the death of Festus and the arrival of his successor, and 
beat him to death with a club. 

The epistle is addressed "to the twelve tribes which are 
scattered abroad," i. e. to the dispersion. Some have 
understood this address figuratively as meaning Christians 
in general. Others think it was meant to include all Jews, 
whether believers or not. A third class would limit its 
destination to Jewish Christians outside of Palestine, and 
this doubtless is the correct view. The writer addresses 
his readers as "brethren," they were persons who had 
"the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ." On the day of 
Pentecost Jews of the dispersion from fourteen different 
nations were present in Jerusalem. It was most appro
priate that the man who stood at the head of the Jewish 
Christians in Jerusalem should address a letter to the 
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7'1ie right we JAMES I. Df triale. 

ecnttcrcd Jew• who had become believers. 'l'he date of the 
epistle wae probably about 45 A. D., and is the earliest 
book of the New Testament. 

err APTER I. I 6 Dut let him ask infaith,hnoth· 
in wavcrin '· :For he that we,. 

t Wo nro to rf'jolr'o nn1!Pr the NOH, r. to n11k ~ ti · Jil·g . f ti , 
p•~th:nco of GmJ, IJ 1111.J In our trlalK 11ol 10 Vt'~O l lH_ \C a ''.ave O IC sea. 
lrnpute our wc1\k1w10•, or 1111111, uuru him, dnven with the w1nd au<l tm;sed~ 
!;c,~~~t~"\1;1cru~011 ::~t"~~c~0 t~h~··:~, 1~·,i:.·~.11 • ~~; 7 For let not. that man ~ hink,, that 
(Jtl1crwl11c m1:n way 11com1 Uut llcvoi Liu he Shall l'CCClVC U.UY tJung 01 tho 
truly1c1Ji;lou.1:1. Lord. 

JAMES, e, eervant of Goel onrl 8 A donblc-mindcd man is un· 
' of tho Lord Jc~U!i Chri~t,a to Htablu in all hit~ ways. 
tile Lwelvo tribe~ which u.ro ~cat- U I.ct tlw brother of iow drgree 
teretl ahroad,h greeting. rejoice" iu that lw iH exalted: 
2 )!y brd hron, count it oil joy 10 But the rich, in that ho is 

when yo fall into divcrH tcmpta- matle low: lJ<'canse a!i Uw flower 
lionH; <: of tlil1 graHH lie Hhall pasH nwn.y.1 
H J{11owin~ this, thn.t th~ trying 11 For tlw H•lll iH no sooner rit:1en 

of' vour faith worketh pullcncc." with a lrnr11i11g heat. but it with-
4 'nut let pn.tionco hnvo !1t'1' per- creth the gra:-i~, nrnl tho flower 

feet worh,•· tha.t yo may ho per- thereof fallclh. an<l tlw grace ol 
feet 11ml onti.ro, wnntiul{ I10U1mg. tho f:u~l1ion of it pt·ri::ihcth: so 
5 H any of yon lack w1Hdom, Id nlHo sl1all the ricll man Jodo aw11y 

him nsk or Goel, that givl'th to all in liiH Wll~"H. 
'lnen liboru.llv,1 nn<l upl.n·n.illcth 12 lllesol'<l is tho man that cn-
not; and it slmll bo given him.i.: L.nl'cth temptation: for when ho 

I. Jude 1. b ACIM ~:l; 26:7. c ~!.•It. C.: 12; 
l Pl'lcr -1:13-10. ti Hom. 5:3. fl l.uko 8:15; 

CHAPTER I. 
2. Tl-mptalirt1u; trinls Ruitcd to de

velop their charoctcr, nnd if rightly 
borne, to mnke them belt er. 

w~~~hli1t~y:;fai'1f'~ii;l~1i~t ~1:S~~ciJ~ 
Palk"1tCei In it.A tumnl ricripturo.l 
sense ofslcRdfnst cndurnncc. 

4. llnvc l11•r pe1fcd 1M!'k; produce 

l~ro~1~1\ )~!~ c~ftR~~fi~11tl~ t~~eg~d 
oil the triols which God appoints 
to you. l\Jntt.. '2.t: l~. l'1•1:f"cct and 
nil.ire; complete in nll port~ of the 
Chrifl.tinn chnrnctcr. 

&. fAt·k wfalf,mi; to feel and net 
right under nil circumstnnces,espec
ially in trials. To n1l; who ask ao
cording to God's dirC'ctions. 

O. Jn faith; in conli<lence that God 
will do'e.s he hns dcc\ul't'd. nnd give 
to those who thus nsk him the wis· 
dam which they need. Nothi119 wa
vering: not doubting the trutb of 
bia declarations Like a. wat.ie; not 

21:1:1. r l'ro\'. 2·3~. II' Jc>r. 2~;12. l:i Jl11.rll 
11.21. •or.gfor11. I li!n c&o • .:. 

lixt>cl or scUlcd in purpo::ses, plo.us, 
or cifott.!'!. 

8. D(m'1le-mind1-d ,· one who halts 
between fuith nnd unlJcllcf. 

0. Qf low d1•gre1': utniclcd nnd de
pressed in his circumstnuccs. E.cart· 
f<i; i:ipirihrnlly, by being made n par
taker Of the hCBVl'Ulf inheritollCC. 

IO. 11ie n"rh; in worldly posses
sions. Jfmfr low; spiritually, by 

~~/~f:1eb:.~1~5 1~~ ~~!~d- n i·l1~·~rpo~~l~ 
exhibit~, in this and the preceding 
verse, the two sides of Christian 
character which arc opproprintc to 
the two conditions of rich ond poor. 

11. Fhde away; earthly glory is 
transient; and n man may well re
joice in whnt. lcndfl. him to feel thi~ 
ond secure the glory which is abid
ing. Thus wil! the poor be kept 
from envying the rich, and the rich 
from glorying in their wealth o.nd 
de!i!pisiflg the poor. 

12. Emlurelh t~mptalinn; bean bis 
trials with a right spirit. 
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JAMES I. 

!s tried, be •.hallTeceiWl.tho crown 
,oflifo,• whicb. the Lord hath prom
ised to them that love him." 

13 Let no man say when he is 
tempted, I am tempted of B<>d: 
for Goll cannot be tempted with 
CY:il, • neither teinptelli he =Y 
man: 
U But every mau is tem,pted, 

·when he is dra.wn awiu- of his own 
lust,c and eut.ioml. 

15 TJ1eu when lust hath eon
cri~ccl, it brin~clh forth sin ;•I 
a.nd ein.1 when it is finished, hriug
eth forth doath. 0 

16 Do not err, my helovocl hreil1-
rcn. 

17 Every goocl gift ancl every 

~~~~~~f1 ~~!~sr/~-~~~h~hi~~~l:c:.1~~} 
lights, with whom is no vn.riablc
noss. neither shadow of tnrning . .i.: 
18 Of Iris own will bcgn.t he us 

with the word of truth," that we 
•2Tlm.·I:~: Uov.2:lll. bli111.r.-t:'1, •or, 

'11'iUL cHoe.1:1:9. c!Jobl.'.i::l.1'1, cUom.G:21-
2l. r John 3:21; 1Cor.1:i. g l S"m. i:.:2~1; 

13. Whan he is tempted: to commit 
ein. 1Yeilhcr tempteth he an!t man; to 
-0ommiL ein : th&t is not G·o11'-e de· 
-sign in sending trials, or Jn RUY 
thing he <loes: what he does is de
signed to promote holiness a.Dd hap
Jlincss. lfmcn commit !'in 1 or ~row 
W011!C under .any of his d;!nhugA, 
they pcrn·rt uml ablLo.;c thew i tl..ic 
fault is theirs. not his. 

U. Of hi> nwn iu.~t; his desire to, 
obtain somctl..iiug which he cannot 
without doing wrong. 

15. L11.s~; the inward dee'lire of the 
soul e.fter forbidden objects, here 
considered as tnc po.rent of sinful 

i1:it:co~:q·~~n~- li 1~ea1~f;t~~'!i 
death, which ie. to au who continue 

in 18th~t.s,t,/~fi.e;r r:s~~!· matt~r now 
under con~ideration. by thinking of 
God as If he could tempt to sin. 

17. E1lf'ry gnml pifl-i.8 frmn aliove; 
God is the author of every thing in 
men which .iB .good, a.nd they are 
Ule uthors of every thing in them 
which is evil. 

18. Bt'.(1<11 h.e 1u; -by the regenera
&.ion.ef our souls, and thus made us 
his epir1tual children. WiUl th~ word 
qf trulh; which lo the Instrument of 

6~0 

-Should bo a ·kind ol' 1lm>t- .&.'D. .... 

fruits of his creatures, I 
19 Wherefore, my beloved broth

rm, let every rno.n bo swift to 
·heaT, slow to spoo.k,J slow to 
wrath:• 

20 For iho wraith of man work. 
cth not the righteousness of God. 

21 Wherefore lay apart eJl 'fil6hi
noss ancl supcrfluHy of naugltti. 
ness,1 and receive with meo.knesa 
tho eugmftcll word, which is nbla 
to sa vo your souls. 
22 But bo ye doers of the word,"' 

n.nd not henrcrs only, deceiving 
your own selves. 

23 For if any be n. hearer of t.ho 
word, n.nd not a doer, he is liko 
unto a mo.n beholding hia .natu
ral face in a glass: 
24 For he bcholdoth himself, 

and goelli his way, ll.lld straight.
way forgettelli wha.t manner ot 
man ho was. 
l\li\I. 9:ti, b John 1:13. I Jer. 2 "I, Epb, l 12; 
HtJY, H:<I. J Keel. 6:~. Ir. P1ov. lG :J'.l I Col. 
3:5-fl; lieh. 12:1; ll'et. 2:1,~. m Nnlt. i:n. 

his ~pirit. .A kind of flrstfrwits; the 
gospel was Jirat preached to the 
,Jews, and the primitive believers 
were, like the first aheuf oOercd e.t 

-~~~a~~~~it~~l1Jf aTI1~a~i~-~~~ Chr~!~ 
8cc Lev. 23:D--14. 

19. JVMre(ore; in consistency with 
your 11cw Character as God's chil-
rlrC'n. St1Jift to Ji.ear; the instruc
tions wl1ich God give~ J1iru.. b7ow w 
tf~a~fu:t~~~~ ~laah:l, o0:n~.8~~f~ 
of censure, chup. 3: ri, 10. J~oth thc.ee 
Jil.ultM .proceed from pride, and art\ 
allied to 8iuful e.u.ger, which t.b.e 
apostle next forbide. 

21. Allfil:hiness; of :Oesh and epl'J'. 
H, 2 Cor. 7: 1. SuperjluUy qf nauol1ti-

~~(:ciil~~ i~t!~~~eajt!f':::~~ ~~= 
word. of divine truth engrafted-or, 
as some render, implanted-tut 1> 
your .hearts, as a heavenly stoet 
which iB to bear frultB of ,r!gbteowo
ne!l!I. lt is not e~raftod in .wch n. 

hlWtr~t ~~~f n;~,a~!e":fno;a~ 
are aet aside ; .hence -.ve are eJthert,.. 
ed to recaive it with ·meekness.. 

~I. Ile belwlddh; the -I eh<>WB 
a man hlmsel£ Furgdldh; if a ma• 



Pure rtligion.. J A M ES I I. BlillJl«l of peraon& 

.L D. oo. 25 Bnt whoso looketh in- CH APTER I I. 
to the perfect law of liberty,• and 
con tinueth therein, he being not 
a forgetful hearer, but a doer of 
tho work, this man aha.II be ble••
ed in hiR deed: b 

2G U any man among you aeom 
to bo rehgioue, nnd lmdleth nut 
hie tonf.{ue,·~ lm~ decoivcth hi8 
own boa.rt, this 1na.n'i=: religion i:; 
vain. 

27 Pure religion and undefiled 
before Uod a.nu the Fa thn i• tllis, 
To visit the fathcrlese anu wiu
ows in their atllicti01~( a11d to 
~~"~YJ'~mselt nnapottc from the 

• 1'1111lm 11:.1· 1r.; 2 l'ur, 8.1•. •Or, doina. 
L Luka ti:·l'l, 4~. a 1'1111. :l·I: l:J. d Illa, l:\li, 

does not obPy the gospel, its lm· 
preseions on him wlll be short. 

25. J.(l(,kdh into; looketh closely 
Into. The npo.~lle mc11ne a prncticnl 
looking, that is,conncctell with ol>e-

:~~~~1: wfii~f~1:~~;!at~i~ if;~;;~i~ I~~ 
g~cn:0n.l·h:rJ1t idc~i~~~\c1~:~~~11°/~~~ 
the bondnge of the )lo~nic lnw i:-i 
ahm true, ~mt thnt h1 It view not dis
cu!\Scd in the present epistle. 

20. Dridiflhnot his lnngw·; does not 
regulate it by the rc .. ·cnkd will of 
Goel. DecciLoei1i 1iis own hf'ltrt; by 
thinking that he l.9 pious, when he 
continues to chcriflb un<l indulge a 
slanderous spirit.. 

~7. l'ure religion; h<' de~cribcs tc· 

~~!~~ ~rrs1:~s t\~:~~~r ~,1)1~~ t~·~~ ~~~:r~ 
secondly, tha.t of JIDrity from world
ly dcfilcmcuts. 1'hlli1·rl.1~s anrl wid
ows; thct<c rcprcRtmt nil objects of 
Christian compassion o.nd kindness. 
.M·mn 01r worl1L; from all the entice
ments to sin which the world olfers. 

1~!'1'R11CTIOY.:"i. 

2. God doc-s not nlmct. or expose 
his chihlrl'.'n to tt.•mptntion bccnu!le 
be takes ph•ll.Burc in th<'ir distrc-.!"SC.!I 

~bo.~~\1:::';1~~~:t:e t~~~e!~t~rn~~~~ 
better; and althon~h no trials or 
exposnres in themselves nre joyous, 
but grim·ous, yet es they Rro the 

~~~~1~;11h~1'i!~1!!1 Y ~:1/r~!:f1u?:~s'!~ 
~!,1Jtha8~b:J:m::. ~;i~ ,n;Ji~d.~ 

l n I• not u:reeiWle to Chrl11la111 profeutoa 
to re;:;u.rd tho rkh, and lo dl'lll•l&o the poor 
ltrethum; IJ r111hcr wo are to be loving, 
and merciful; 11 aod not to 0011111. or raith 
where no dccda 11rc, 17 which Is lnLt o. dead 
ralrh, 19 the rnllh or devlla, 21 noL of J.Llra
h..i.m, 2.:. and H11.ho.b. 

l\1y brethren, have not the faith 
l of our Lorcl JesnsChrhit, the 
L"'·d of glory, with respect of per
son1-1.' 
~ For if there come nnto yonr 

o.Hs1·mhlyt o. man,,·ith o. gold ring, 
in goodly o.ppo.rcl, and thero come 
in abm a poormo.ninTilornimcnt; 
3 Andyehavoreopcc~tohimtha~ 

we a.re th tl1c gay cluthmg, and say 

li; f1~:6,7. 11Hi;•n.12:2. fl'rov.211;2l;Jude 
11;, t Or. 11111111(w1 .. ~. 

5. All who have the Uiblc mny ba 
ma.de wise to Rnlvation, and be guid~ 
ed o.rigllt in nil their concerns. lt 
they ore not, it i)j bccnuse they do 
not a.right a )<•k wisdom from tho 
Lord, or knowing l.Jis will, do nol 
obey it. 

lJ. There ls that In men which 
may o.ccount for the evil they com
mit,wi1hout nscribingit t0God; on~ 
ns he never tempts any one to com
mit sin, no one, when so tempted, 
should comply with tbo tcmpt11tiond 

~r~1~h;t ~~ga~~1:~~of ;h~ i~i~~0~n 
God. 

lB. As every thing good in mon 

~~rlcfr!~~o;h~n'!~~I:~~~ ii~ec;1' s~~~~! 
renounce S<'lf-depcndence. o.nd give 
God the glory of wbatevcr good 
they enjoy. 

21. Divine truth received in faith 
o.nd obeyed is efficacious in tho Bal· 
vation of m<'n . 

27. 'Jhat religion which docs not 
goYcrn the ton~ue nn<l mnke men 

~C:e~1feC1t~~~t ·~~~ \~~o~~~e8~~~ 
snl,·ation. 

CHAPTER II. 
1. Ha.,. not; hold not. Tl" (ailla 'II 

our Lord .Jesm f'hri.~t; his gosi)el con~ 
sidercd ns addressed to our fB.itb. 

:;::.:rc1et~~t 6t~e :i~~:J-~dt 
tioD of penions regulate your judg
ment ot th<'ir character, or you 
treatment. of '1lem. 
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R"'pect of persOM. JAMES 11. FJ.itl• arnl work&. 

unto him, Sit thou here in a good ' mit adultery, said also, Do A. D. oo. 
place;• and13a.y to the poor, 8tancl not kill.,; Now if thou commit no 
thou there, or sit here under my n<lultery, yet if thou kill, thou art 
footstool: become n. trn.nsgressor of the law. 
4 Arc ve not then partial in your- 12 So spcnk ye, and so do, as 

selves,' and are become juclgcs of t.lwy time shall be judged by the 
evil thoughts? law of liberty." 
5 Hearken, my beloved broth- 13 For he shall have judgment 

ren, Hu.th not 
0

Go<l chosen the without mercy, that ha.th showed 
poor of this world rich in fa.ith, 11 no mercv; 1 and mercy rejoicetht 
and heirs of thei kingdom vdiich uga.i11~t Judgment) 
he hath proui.ised to them that 14 What rlul/1 ii profit, my b.-cU1-
lovc him. ·1 11 rcn, though n man say he ha.th 

() llnt ve have desph;ecJ Ute poor. faith, anJ. have not work~? k can 
Do not i·ich men oppresH you, and faith s:.nc him? 
draw you before the jmlgmcut- 15 If 11 brother or sister be na-
seats? kcd, and del:'.ltilute of daily food, 
7 Do not they bhu~phcmc that IG Ancloncof'yousayuntoU1cm, 

worthy name IJy the which )'O are Depa1:t in pc1Lcc,. Uc ye warmed 
called? r and lilied; notw1thstan<li11g ya 
8 If ye fulfil the royal hw accorcl- give tl1cm not those thi11gl:'.I which 

ing to the :-icriptnro, Thon :;halt are needful to the Ludy; wl1at 
love thv neighbor a::i thyself,•I ye doth it profit? 1 

do wclf: 17 Even HO faith, if it hath not 
D lint if vc have reRpcct to prr- workH, ii:'.! dcntl, beiug alone." 

80llH,'" ye Com nut sin, and arc con- 18 YPa, a man may flay, Thou 
vincl'cl of the la was tran~'"l'C!iSOl':'!. hast faith, and I have work::i: 
10 For whosoever shalllecp Uic Hhow me tl1y faith withoul,. thy 

whole law, antl ycL offend in 0110 works, a.ncl I will shO\V thee l'.lY 

point, he iH guilty of alJ.1 faith Uy m.v worl~e. 111 

11 11'orlw that Haicl,: Do nol corn· 19 Thou belic,·eB~ that there is 
•Or, 1cell,or1<1:rml11. a 11 .. v. '..!:'..!. tOr,t/1111. 

b Mru!. :,::i: Lukll l'..!::>'2; 2'2:2'.1; I C'or. 1.::1;-
2.•. e Psalml11:9. d Lev. l!l:l~. e n~I". I. 
I D('ul. '2::21;. t 0!'", llial J11w 1r'1ir/1 1<11irl. 

4. Judges '!f 1'ml tlwu(lht.x ; un<l.er the 
influence of evil thoughts. 

5. Clwsen thr poor; to be his disci
ples more often than the rich. 

6. Do 100t rich m"11 opprr,s.~ .1f£JU; un
believing rich men: as much as to 
say, Why show Auch partiality to 
the rich? Are not they your chief 
persecutors? 

7. Thal worthy name; the name of 
Christ. 

@I. The royal Utw; the lnw of love, 
called royal by way of preeminence. 
Compare i\fn.tt. 22:37-40. 

9. CMwinced. ef lite law; shown by 
it to be transgres~ors. 

la~~ [~ee ~a~:l~·Fh~eat~:!a~fm~!~f 
in one transgres!'ion, as if he com· 
mitted many; and if he continueM in 
it, he will as certainly be condemned. 

12. The law of ;Werty; see note to 
chap. J,2S. 

13. H<-4.hal ldlh 1""1o<d no mercy; 
6n 

J ExoLI. 20.1:1, 11. b <'h. 1:2.-•. I l'rov. '21 :1:1; 
:\lttll. G:i.·,; i:l, 2. I Or, uforitt11. J l'ttnlm 
~.-,:10. k :\l11lt. i:2r.. I !John :J:l~. (I Or. b11 
if;;{'//. 'V Some ropic•!:"I read, b11. m ch. 3: 1:1. 

to others in distress, will have no 

:;n:~Jfu ~~o;~~1 ~~!~~~u:::;~: ~Y.'i~~el:~~ 
curit.y against judgment; the Judg· 
ment, no.mcly, of the lost do.y ; for 
then the merc1iul man will not be 
condemned. Matt. 5:7. 

olt~it<ha1:v{~f!l i~a11~a~W~:. ~~:~.k~~~ 
never docs good? No. 

16. Be ye warmed; to give words 
only, when deeds nrc due and in 
our power, is to offend God and 
wound our needy brolher. 

17. Is drad: ii is not the kind of 
faith which justilies the soul: that 
is, a living, operative failh, which 
work~ by love, purifies the hC'nrt, 
overcomes the world, and produces 
good works. 

19. 1'uni. ~t well; in believing 
that there is one God, thou bl'liev 
est the truth; but it will do you no 
good, e.ny more than It does devlla. 



WorlcAfollow JA~!ES III. t'/"lllfaith. 

"-· o. 1m. ono Goel; thou doest well: 
the clcvilt1 ah!o believo, aud trem
ble." 
20 But wilt thou know, 0 vain 

man, thnt faiLh '""ithout work1:1 l!i 

dc•<l? 
21 \Va.Hnot Abraham our father 

juHtificcl Ly worl1!-!, when he had 
o!fored l~aac hii:i 1:1011 upon tho 
allar·1 1i 

22 ~ccHt thon· how faith wrong-ht 
with hii:t ·\'ork~,·· 1111tl Ly wurkti wa::i 
faitl1 mn<lc pcr~'cct"I 

2:J Aud tlw HCl'l\)lurc waH l'nlfilkil 
which .Haith, A n·aham believed 
God, n11d it w:u-1 iiupntcd 1111to 
him for ri~hleo1LHllC!-!t-1: ·1 n111l ho 
wa:~ C'allc1l lhc l•'ricnd of Uotl. 11 

24 Ye t1cc Lhcn how tl1a.L by ,.,·orl1s 

1 Alaok I 21; /, i. b 01•11. ·~:i·~J, I'.!. • 01, 
'l'lum,. "ht, c lfrl1 11 Ii. ti (frll. 1 ... I~. ~ 2 f'lu. 
'lll:;; lr111. 41: ~. f lll'V, :.rn l'.!. ~ ,Jo~l1. ~ I, 

who believe the so.me, unlc.ss it lcull 
you lo ohcy him. 

:.0. J•hilh u-ifh1111l wor1.-.~; is not the 

~\~ 1\1 ;~ l~v::~cl~~~ 1Jj~~~~:f1i~111_1 •llll1 I :~11 ~\1 N h 
1c1l him to obey (ind, even II is 111ost 
dillicult llD<l tryiug commaml::i. lieu. 
:.t.~· !I, 12. 

~2. illade per.fer!.,· Rhown to ht• com. 
pklc, of the right ki11cl, by lH"OtlUc· 
ing ils appropriate fruit. 

th~:J. \~~~k~rL{~J~'i.~hwAt~'t~;~:l; d~r. 
II is works f;howcd tha.t he llclicn<l 
(ioil in rcRlity, Rs the Scriptures de
clared, with t\ living, o.nt..l not mcre-
1) ll dcRd fnith. 

~1 .t. l\"ol 1'!! fai/11 rmly; not. by that 
foilh which i:-111h11u\ u.ml ncnr JJrO· 
duel'~ good wor\01; but by goud 
W1>rks n 1111111 is i;hown lo huvc living 
fuitl1 1 and to be in n.justillcd @.late. 

2.). ll.11 works: they J>rOVCd thnt 
she had foilh. 

Hctwccn the teaching or .Tames in 
thi!! chapter nnd tl111t uf l'aul tlwrc 

~u~~r<~~c\~ ~~~:~~~<i~ tihc ~;.~!~1~dt 1~f 
justificl\tion before Go1L? l'uul Bii· 
swcrl'-l, Fn.ith, and not the works of 
the h\w. Hut when the inquiry is 
0.."I here, What kiml or faith is RC· 
ceplab~e to (iod? both nni;wer, Not 
o. demi faith, but ''faith which 
worketh by love;" in other words, 
opcrntes to produco gooct fruits 
through love, which. is "the fulfil· 
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a man is justified, antl not by faith 
only.f 

25 Likewise also was not Rahnh 
tlie harlotjmstiJiccl 1.Jyworks, when 
1:1l1chad rccei\·cd ti1c mc::isengcrs, 
a1nl hucl tscut lheJ(/, out u.noU1cr 
way?1:: 
~G For as the bodv without tho 

Hpirit, t i::i de:u1, !:io ~faith without 
works is cl.call al1:10. 

C II A PT E It I I I. 
l Wen: e ll•>t ra11l1ly or nno:.;1'ntly lo n•pn•ve 

oll\c, I! ; [, [,lit rntlier to hi l•llC' tl1t~ 1"111.:-lh'. ft. 
lllll<J 111cml•cr, [,1;1 a JH•\l"c1!11\ lllHlrllirH·llt 
ol n111<·l1 1.:!•0•I, n•1•I gr1·11t 11111111. I.> Tl1t•y 
who\,,~ truly wl"'~ 11n~ 11111<1, au<l pcu.ccahll', 
Wil~ll!lil <'IL'"~ iJL;.;, l<ll•I llll Jil". 

~ [Y Urcthren, bcnotmo.nymas-
1\'. t<~r::i, 11 knowing that we s!iall 

l'I•·: Mall. ~l :;1; llo·I>. 1 l::il. t Or, b."Hllh, 
Ii llalL. ~J. ~, 11, I l'l'lcr '' .:L. 

ling of the law. 11 Gnl. 5:1.l i l~om. 
IJ: 10. 

l:"~Tl!CCTIO~'~. 

1. The I.ord ,Jesus Christ i.!'I the 
fountain of honor mi well o.8 1.Jles!-1-
etlness; nutl tho_.;c nre the most hon
orable 111111 happy who most rci;em~ 
blc 1_1im, 111ul nrc most faithful in his 
SCf\'JCe. 

4. 1 tis wrong to ju'l~c of persons 

~Tid 0~1~~,·i~~;~n1i\~~~!t\~~cc~f 1 ~~~'{~Y ~ 
@.pirit docs C\"il both to those who 
ure guilty of it, nnd to olhcrs. 

8. ltcol nnrl nrdcnt love is the beat 
guide to a proper treatment of our 
J"eLIOW·ID<'ll. 

L2. Obl•dience, if sincere, will bo 
univeri;u.\; uml r<'"al lon to (~oll, or 
living faith In him, will lead 111t~11 to 
have rc:::;rwct lo ull his comnumd· 
mcnl.~. l'su. 11.l:ti. 

20. ,Justifying faith produces good 
works; and ifn. man do~ not lo\"c to 

~~~~Jc ~l~>:i ~~1~ ~~t'1~1°udj,~~~i:J~~f.~i~t1~: 
2G. There is no contradiction be. 

tween the mt~aning of the apostles 
,J:unes nml Paul, wilh reg1lrd to 
justilicntion. The case o( Abraham 
l'Xl'mplilics the doctrine of both. 
l'ft'ul trcutl-l of foilh n.s just!fying us 
bc>l"ore (J-od: ,T:\mc!l treat:; of the 
fruit, or effects of faith. 

CHAPTER III. 
I. Be not many fia.~ters ; let nr..fi: 

r.73 



JAMES UL 

receive the greater oondomne.- 7 Foreverykindlofbeaete,A.D.oo. 
ti on.• and of birds, and of serpents, and 

e.~l.!o'irina':?;"~~'f:.~3 ~!:~~ h~tgib~!~'~!::e~e~~ i.':,~~'!J:J ~fd 
"'a,o>drde., hblteh~ ~~teo ibs e. pce1fthecetwml

1
•
0
n
10

, 8 Dut the tongue can no man 
"'""" rid.I tome; ii is an uuruly evil, full of 

bodv. deadly poison." 
3 Behold, we put bits in the 9 'fherm1ith hless we God, even 

horses' inonths,c that they ruay the Father; and iherewHh curse 
obey us; and W.J turn a.bout their wo men, which nre 1nade aft.er 
whole ho1ly. tho similitude of God. 
1 Ilchold also the shlps, which 10 Out of the same mouth pro

though they be so great, and a1·e crcdcth blessing n.nd cursing. My 
drivenoffiercewinds,yetarethey brethren, these things ought not. 
turned about with e. very small so to be. 
helm, whlthersocver the governor 11 Doth a fountain send forth nt 
listcth. the samo place• sweet water and 
5 Even so the tongne is a little bitter? 

member,• and boastcth great I 12 Cnn the fig-tree, my breth
things.0 Behold, how great e.. ren, bear olive berries? either s. 
ma.ttcrt a. little fire kindlethl ''inc, figs? 1 so can no fountain 

G Arnl the tongue is a fire,' a both ~·ickl saH water and fresh. 
worJd of iniquity: so is the tonguo 13 'Vho is n. wise man auden<lue<l. 
among our members, that it detil- with knowlcclgo among you ?J let 
cth tho whole body,i; ancl scttcth him Bhow out of a good conver~ 
on fire the cmusct ofnatlll'O; aud sation his worke with meekness 
it is set on firo of hell. of wisclom.k 
-. • Or,.j11d{/111,,nl. a I Kloga !1:4G: l'ro\', 20:9; 111 Or. malitre qf-,-.,.-,-. ~.-,.-,._-,.·-0-::1-; -l!o-m-.-,-, 1-:1. 
LJohn 1:~. l>l'rov. IJ::'l. c r11a. fl2:9. d rrov. t Or, lwlt!. I lilatt. 'l:lG. J realm 107:13. 
12:1r<. ePaa.12:8. t0r,WOO'Jd'. fl'rov.Jl;::.!7 ... l'hil.J:2T. 
g i\ln.tt. 1.-.:11-20. t Gr. 1r/1Pr/, §Gr. 1111/orrr. 

m11ny aspire to be tcachns or guide3 blaze, like fire in dry matter. Drji.1,
in religion ; a sin which ol ways , th lite 1clwle body; wben used in 
abounds where men ba,·e the idea. spreading moral pollution. Thi~ 
that nn empty faith without the c"ur.~e of natur~; produces univers11l 
fruits ofobPdicnce is all that is nee- destruction, like a general conlla
e!'Sary to salvation. We; who CX· gro.tion. It i'i Bl!t nn .fire <f hrlt j in
crci~e the office of teachers. TJ1e :-;ligated in its d~structivc courses by 
greater cmulrmnri!irm.i or. as the mar- internal spirits. 

~~~h i~esuiJ:~::J t~0:~~~~!~ tn'~~~ ou9~ f~~: fucr ~~. t~!~srsrr:,!e:!~~~ 
and if found wanting, to a. greater thus :;;howing that ,:,ur profession of 

pu2~Q}':1;,f t~Zl; we all offend in !?~-~e:~.warg~~;~~!~ ~m.f!h:n1: ~~: 
~c~nlf t~~c1~i~g0~I~~~~:~~~ 1l:~~e0f~ ti~~'fin°[~"; ~~c ;!~~~~fQi(d ~~liii~r~~l 
c!!-pecial danger of our offending in beings, ond ougbt therefore to be 
\Vord. This ought to deter us from the objects of our love 
forwardness in arrogating to our· 11, 12. The stream mu~t answer 
selves this work. Qflaul not in worrl; to the founlain, the fruit to the tr~. 
as much as to say, 8ins of word are The heart that sen de forth tbe bit
so difficult to avoid that he who can / t.er water of cunies towards men, 
keep himself from fault in this re- cannot hove the good water of love 

~~c!~~e~i~e:as':fc:in·~,0,:1:d wa~f p~~~ fg~~a~~rl ~r~1ee m1J:t t~0~~~~;~n°J 
:pcnsities of body and spirit, unc..ler worthle!is. 
wise control. 13. Wltn is a wi.$,. mt1n; would any 

4. Li:;tdh; cboosetb. man show hi:J wiF.dom? Lc·t him do 
_o b a. firt; setting society In a it not by eagerly &.sF.umi.ug the of 
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JAMES IV. 

A. n. '°· 14. Bnt if ye have bitter 
envying u.n<l titrifo in your h!·a.rts, 
f~~~~h.uot, and lie not against tho 

15 Thie wisdom descendetb not 
from u.Lovc, 1• but is oe.rthJy, aen-
1mal, • devilish. 

16 For wl1cro envying and •trife 
i.ci, thcro i~ conf\1s10nt aud every 
evil work. 
17 Ilnt tlio wi"dom that is frow 

O..bOVC ia tirHt purc,1' thUll lJCaCCU.· 
Lle,c ge11tln,.i awl easy to IH1 c11-
tre1Lt(;(], full of mercy n1ul go()(l 
frnit!i, without, pa.rtu1.llty ,i and 
without l1nJOcri:-;y.'"' 

-----
t. l Cur, a :1. •Ur, w1fuctll. t fir. timwll, 

nr 11n'lufrl11t1<H. b l'l1ll. -1. ~- c lluli. l:l: 14, 
d n1~I. ~.: :l:.!. l Or, ll'l"rlll'llllllJ. " I Ccor. 2: 1;, (, 

Hee of u.1cachc-~, ai;,l occupYiUihi.~ 
tongue willi wonh~ of coulC'nlion 
aud 1.Jlttcl'llc.'i!'l 1 but by ~hawing out 
of o. good lifo hilil good work!t wllh 
m•·1~l.7!1'.'i:; 1f wi$d11m; with that mcck
D(!fl!ll nnd gcntlene88 wllich alwnpi 
belong to true wisdom. 

U. ()1ory not, nwl He nnt againd 011' 
trnlh; by fu.l:'!cly boa!-!tinJ? of llw..;u 
rui t.hc frnlt!o! of truo wisdom, whicll 
111 to Hlandcr (Jo1l's truth. 

15. 7hi.i 11.ri'ldmn: Umt which is en· 
~~(;l~~~t1~:.rrelsome, und kods t.u 

cfl~c~L{ou;et\1~~>~~:::t:~~~c~~~1~~ ~t~ 
othcn1. 

1 )i. '/'lie frnit of 1-if}hteou.me~~-'1: thnt 
Rpirit wltich rl~hteou!lm•ss 1>r11ducc!'I, 
lends pt•ncenble Dlt?ll in IL pcac1•ublt• 
wn.y to di~~cminllt4• 11uch vicw8 a1-1 
teud to prninoll~ pcu1•c wil h (iod nnd 

r.~;~~l~vri;l~~~\0o~1~;~'·!~~; 1,:~1\1~s~~~~~d 
procl11i111ing pu11Cl! on enrth, good
will to men. 

IX~TR1'7f"TJOS!=I. 

1. Ri~ht Yicwi; of tlw rt'~ponsibili
ty of r,'li111hms tcn.cht!n nml ~uitles, 
of thr ditlicultics of tlll'ir wlll'k, the 
Rtrict account which lht'Y mu!ilt rcn 
dt•r to (iod, uml t.lw nwful ruin 
which will come on tl10se who nre 
unfait.hful, tend effl.'chrnlly 10 pre
vent improper u..'plro.tion~ !Or power 
in the church. 

6. AF! everle~tin~ coni;iequences 
depend npnn the use of the tongue. 
Ill\, 1tnd l'R(leOi&1Jy mini!ltCr!\ Of I.he 

f~:~e~;:~i\~~;:~~e:~:a.Cr:J' s~h~H 

18 And the fruit or righteous
ness is sown in peace of them thM 
make peace,< 

CIIAPTER IV. 
l We ere to l'llr1ve agRlnet covelooeoeee, " 

tntemperancl', !t prhJll, 1 l detrncllon, and 
11t11h jm.lglllt:lll of uthcre: ll l.lltl o"' lo lie 
cuntl•klll Ill llrn guod eucceBH of wodrlly 
h111<l111•1tt11 hut mindful cvt•r of the unccr· 
t11l111y ol thl11 lill•, In l'UlllllllL our~elve1111.nd 
all uur affalre to UuLl'11pruviUence. 

·1 "'""HO)[ whence come wars and 
_1 H;;htiugd§ among you? come 

lf1('!/ iwt l1~nce, en'n of your. lnsts.1 
that ·war Ht your mcml>erH t);: 

r lll'li. 1'.! 1; § llr, brn1L'li11111. U Or, pita. 
crt~. i: I l'cl. :!..11. 

icnil mosL tu huuor Goel an<l bcnetit 
their fellow lllL'll. 

ti. The tk'r·H employs some men 
more thllll tht:'y ure awnre of; aud 

!::~:11d ~i::.i~1\1~::~y h~1~0\11~ t~~a[:~e~~: 
~1111~/' tf1~~1 ~o~~: ~!\~:~:~·~~JI ~i1;>~~~ t1:)i~~ 
compu.nions with him anti his angels. 

lJ. J\.nowlcdge 111111 wis1lom. di.:i
crction nud nwekncss, a gno<l Ull· 
dt•r:itanding of the :-icript ures 1 aud n 
lil"e conformed to their prccC'pl1<, are 
cl-!sentioJ n~1p1isitett In miuister.:1 Of 
the gospel nntl {.\'.Uides of the churclL 

17. All who ure guided by hcu.v
enly wisdom will manitCst a hcnv
t'nly spirit; e.ml none hn\'c f<•a.son 
to l'Xpcct ncC't•ptuuce with Christ 
nny fnrth<'r thun they hnvc evidence 
or likellCSH to lliw. ill theil' temper 
eud conduct. 

CHAPTER IV. 
A lRrge part of this nnd the fol

lowing cluq1ter is e.ddresscd to tha.t 
}>Ortion or the ,Jewish Christian 
community who hnd cter"uted from 
"the doctrine 1 hat is nccorcling to 
godliness," nnd become conformed, 
in their spirit and conduct, to the 
ex.cel'din~ly corrupt. and turbulent 

~~~9m 0/~lCu}~,::~:~id~iS~e Jo~\~~1i:~i~, 
the introductory remo.rks to the 
epistle. 

I. Wari; a:nd.fi.qli.ling.~; contentions 
nnd qunrrels. from tho~c of inriivid
un.ls and neighborhoods, to th0t-1e o( 
provinces and state..q. The age in 
which the apostle wrof.e was one of 
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JAMES IV. IAving to Gad. 

2 Ye lust, and hnvo not: ye kill,' 
and desire to have, and cannot 
obtnin: yu fight nnd wn.r, yet ye 
Jrn.,·c uot.1 bc_•ciiusc yo nsk not. 

3 Y ~ o.sli, and receive not., be
cause ye nsk amh~s, that ye may 
consmuo it upon your ln~ts. t 
4 Ye a<lultl•rcrs n.n<l ndultcress

es, know yo not that tho frkrnl
ship of tlic world is enmity with 
Gnd?a whosnC'YCl' tltc'l'Cf<11:0 will 
be I\ fric•n,J of the world is tho 
encmv of Goel. 
5 Dove think that tho scripture 

~~ith In Yain, The spirit that. 
•or,rurr1. tOr,1•lt't1Sr1r•'.S, a J ,loh11 2-15. 

t Or, rnrw11.•lu. b i':ed. -1:-1. c \'ro\·. 2:1.::!S. 

dwelleth in us lust•th to A. o. '" 
envy?lb 
6 ilut he giveth more grnce, 

"rhercforo he saith, God l'CMi~t
cth the proucl, but giveth grace 
unto the humlJlo.{' 
7 :4ul>mit yonr8elves therefore to 

God. lkslst the devil, •I and he 
will 11cc from yon. 
8 Draw ni~h to God, and he will 

clrn.w nigh to you.•· Clcanso yottr 
hand~, 1 ?Je sinners; n.ncl purify 
yow· hearts,1: ye cloublc-minclcd. 
9 llo alliictl'd, o.ntl mourn, and 

weep: let your laughter Uc turn-
-~~-----------------

d l l't'lcr :;.~. 11 2 Chr. 15:2. I Iealtlh 1;16· 
g l l'ct. I:::!:!: l ,T,,hn :i:~. 

the mo.st turl:mlcnt und ~cditious on Eccl. 4:4; Job 5:2; rrov. U:30: 
recor<l; n1ultheuuwor1hymcmhcr.s :.:!7:4; Gen. 20:1.t; 30:1; 37:11; l'so.. 
of the Chri~tian community IH'rc 73:3; 10tl:16. The conduct or men 
nddrc.sscd did not escape its dt-file- in all nges hn~ i;hown this doclrinc 
men ts. Tllat 1l'ari1111ow·111em/m·$: lrnvc to he true. You therefore ought to 
their seat in your ·members, and im- take worn in~. nnd co.rncstly Btrive 
pcl you to fight ond war for their agoin~t its power. 
grat1hcahon Compare Hom 7 ~3 Some prc!Cr to read this poss.age 

2 Jlrr1•p 1l'if: real sati~h 1ng C'Tl...JO' - ns. two questions, thus: 1• Do ye 
ment., because you do not Sl'c>k it in · 1hink that the scripture speaketh in 
the right things or in the ri,!?ht. wur. I vain? Doth the Spii-it that hatl1 

3. J.',c,-fr,· 11,,t; because you tin Jl()t dwelt in us"-the Holy 8piritwhom 
ask of (i,ld with I\ right F-pirit. or I (;od has ginn to dwell in our 
liJr the right <'IHI. Ynu H•ck to hearts-'' lust to envy?''-cxcite 
grntify yours.clHsi; whl'reus you lu.sts that lead to cnvyf 
should srek to glorify lioll and do 6. llf!; God: or, nccording to the 
good to nll'll. srcond of the abo,·e inh'rprt-tolions, 

th!· s~: ;;"~1:t:;J;~r;~1a~~~tl::~-~~s~ ~:~~s1~~,!j;:fi!~1~b1~~v~'~t~~;~~;~~~:et~ 
the embodiment of all the ft(•shly come this evil proprnsity. R1'.~i.<;fdh 
lusts in which these unworthy pro- the 7woudi repels those who come in 
fessors of Christianity indulgecl. pride ond self sufficiency. trusting 
The same sin is cha1gcd by the in themselves ond despising others. 
apostlesi Pett'r and Jude upon the 7. S11fm1it-tn Gorl; be rc:-ignctl tC" 
fabe teachers nnd their tollowc~, his will, be content with the Bllot, 
2 l'ctcr 2:10. H, 1~; .lude 4, 7, 8. ments of his pro,·idencc, and lay 
1!1e wmld; the men of the world. nside all enviolJs desires. Resist Ou 
with nil the worldly objects to d.Til: by rcfu~ing to do wrong, for 
which they devote thc>msC'ln's, ·'the the accompli!'hment ofnny object. 
lust of the flesh. and the lust of the 8. 1Jra11• ni[Jh to Gl)(j; in prayer for 
eye~, nnrl the pride of Jife .. , Com- RH needed wiitdom nnrl strength to 
p:ire 1 .John 2: 15, lfl. resist temprntion oml to persevere, 

ne~e~'it;c~f ~~~i~ogn~i"Yr,,~~~1~~~ ~v~:~~ev~~h~~ ~}~ 1~?,~s~~~i~n;~;h it~ 
that dwellPJh in w~: the human .!l.[lirit. ynu; to sustain, comfort, nnd pro. 
that belongs to us as e. fallen .!l.inftil vide for you. Ckan.~e ynur hand.~
race. L11--tdh tn enny; to the exciting p11rif.11 yn11r htart.~; be outwardly 
of envious desires. It i~ the con· and inwardly pure. IJm11Jlr-mindrd; 
11tant doctrine of the Old Testf•ment .

1 

those whoo.re drawn different ways 
that men neturallydcsire what oth- by conscience end pass.ion. anci ere 
ers have, and that this Rpirit in the halting bet.ween two opinions. 
fonn of envy. jealousy. and covet. 9. Be ajflictrd; in view of yo11.r 
ousness, produces immense evil. sins, and the judgments of God thU 
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l!ncertainty JA.\!ES V. of earthly thing,_ 

~- o. no. cd to mourning, and your 1 that appearcth for a little time, 
joy to heavinctiH, ! e.nd then ,·a11i1:1heth away. 

IO Hnmhle yourselves in tltc j 15 Fur that yo uuyht to say, If 
sii;ht of the Lord," and he shall I the Lord will, we shall live, and 
lilt you up. do this, or that. 

11 Hpca.knoteviloneofanother,b 16 Ilut now ye rejoice in your 
brdhrcn. He that 8f>L'11.keth evil boastings: a.ll such rejoicing is 
of hi.• brother, and imlgeth his I evil. 
brother, Hpcakcth evil or tl.e law, 17 Therefore to him that know. 
aml jurlgcth the law: lmt if thou eth to do good and doeth U not, 
jmlgn the law, thou a.rt not u. doer to Wm it it:1 ein.0 

of the la.w, but a. j"udg<'. 
12Th<,roiHono awgi<cr,whois CHAPTER V. 

e.blo to tUtVC n.1111 to <k:-itrov :•' who 1 Wlrkr-!.l rkh mPn are to fpar Ood's "Vf'O• 

art tl1011 l11at j1Hlg<·ttt nrn;tl1cr'~ f1~·;:;~·:(j;111 ,'.ru:fu'.Jl:.~1111~1~1~01;i,~::~"~):.~1, 1 ~~~:~: J;j Go lo 1111w,ye thu.tHllY, To-day 1111<1 J,,i, I:! to lrnl•l'"r llwe11rlni;, 1:1 to pr"y 
f)l" lo-n1on·ow '"·o will go 'i11to lillch 111 t1dvcrH11y, to 111111: In pro111n·rlty; 1 .. to 

n. citv, nrnl ('OJ1ti11no there a ~·l·nr, ~,1;~,1~;;~·~:;;'.~~; 11~ 1 : 11 ; 11,:~~11 1~~. (;~:r"~~\·~~"~1:~;~~1~ 11~ 
ltllfl Luy urnl Hell, n11<l get gain: !llla)lU)( Luutl1e1' to the truth. 

B \\'lien·n~ ye k11uw not wlint ( i Oto uow, ye rich men/ weep 
slwl/, (won tl10 mo1Tow. l•'orwhat .T nwl liowl for your miscric13 
is youl' Jjfo? It i~· even a. vapor,·1 tl11tt i;Jiall come upon you. 

• Mfttt, 23:12. b Jo:11h. 4::11; I l'dt·r 2:1. 
e lilAlt. 10:28, • Or, ,..,,,. "''· ti J,.M ~:7. 

are hanging over yo~ 8ec note to 
obo.p. 6: l. . ,., .·~11 

10. Jfomblt rJ · · · • ln~t<'nd of 
Jlghting and warrio . for worldly 
:m1olumnts, honor,· tl pll'a:-;urc, 
conuniS. honrsehesiqtl etly to (iod, 

~~1nhl~I: 0~~l~~~tJeo~n~,~~;.~uc hon-
1 l. Jud{/eth th1• lam; he vrnctienlly 

cornl<'lnn)ol it. It i~ the rurnl law of 
lOYc which lhc npo:-itlc ha~ -"Pt•cinlly 
in mind. which forhids 1'1arnlt•r, nn(l 
evl'ry thing c!se that can injure our 
neighbor. 

I:!. On1•la11•gil'er: .T1•sui:1Chrhi.t,nncl 
only 0111.•. A 11 llwrl' fore u n• hou 11d 
to ykhl chet'rful. prompt, unwo.nr. 
ing ob1.·,lil•11cc to him. W/10 art rlw1i; 
fruil, 11iuru1. dying man. that tbou 
u)olurpc:-:t the ph1ct• cf Chri,..t., nnd 
prunounc(•:o:t sentence of condelnnn
tion on his flcn·nnl:-:. wtwn thou 
must tl1y~elf soon ~lnnd before him 
in judgnH'nt n•1d be trentc1l for eter
nity ot•cording to thy workR? 

131 14. A ,l/•'(11'---lllf! 11t()rrnr1•; nil Ol1T' 
plons ahould be made in view of the 
uncertuinty of hunrnn lifo. 

Hi. Yi! ouglit: to fot•l your depC'nd· 
encc on God for the cont i11nu1wc of 
litO And for C\'ery blessing, und to 
act ncrorrlingly. 

lit lnymir/1n<rnting.~,· ofwhat~rC'Rt 

~~\~g~/0y°o~\~~~l~l~l~ ~~ i~lc~':n~ii';b 

11 J.uke l:..!:·ll. I J'rov~r\J1 11:2~; Lull111 6:2..1; 
I 1' I m. r. ~I. 

your pion~. Is ei"it; becousc it is 
trl'o.ling (iod und yourselves con
trary to truth. 

17. it i~ sin; because it is neglect 
of known duty. 

IX:-.TllUCTI0~~-

2. 'V'ars are the fruit of hnmno 
wickednl'S..'1. Lc>t o.11 men be nL peace 
with Ciod, 1.1nd obey the command, 
1 • W hn.t~oc' er ye would that men 
flhould do to you, do ye even so to 
them,'' end wurs will cease 

i. The dC'\'iL is n li\·ing and busy 
ogent. exciting o.nd increasing llll
mun wickcdnc~s. tempting men to 
envy violence, ond fraud. Uut ho 
may Le. anrt he ought to be em.'clu
nl!y rC'1'isted. by retusing to comply 
with his tcmptutlons. 

12. Christ is the only rightful Lord 
and J.awgi,·er of his church. His 
disciples are ull brethren; o.nd when 
nny one undertakes to lord it over 
other~. he rebl'ls against Christ, o.nd 
exposl'S him~elfto be destroyed. 

15. In forming plans for the fu
ture, we ~hould never forget our de. 

~i~1:~;~~n~~ ~~~ 'b~~;;r1z i~ct to see I\ 
li. I\.nowledge of duty increases 

oblig-ntion to perform it; and the 
neglect or known duty is sin. 

CHAPTER V. 
1. Ye rich men; for the class ot 
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JAMES V. Christian pati£na. 

~ Your richce &re corrupted,• 
&nd your ge.rment.s e.re motll
eaten.ll 
S Yonr gold and silver is can

kered; and the rust of them sh111l 
be o. witness against yon, and 
eh&ll 61Lt your tle•h e.• it were tire. 
Yehnvc heaped trcu..surc tog-ether 
for the last d&J'll.' 
4 Behold, tho hire of the le.bor

ers who huvo reaped down vonr 
tiol<ls, which is ot" you kept back 
by frauc\, crieth: •1 an<l tho cri<'S 
of them which ha\·e reapod o..re 
entered into the cars of tl1e Lord 
of sabao~h.c 
6 Ye he.ve lived in pleasure an 

the earth/ e.n<l been wa11ton; ye 
have nourished your hearts, as 
in a duy of •l<Lughtet". 

G Ye have condemned and killed 

• Jer. li:ll. b Joh l:l.2!l c Hum. 2:'1. 
dJoT. 22:13; ~fol. :i::.. e Exod. 22:2'i. ( Luho 
16: I~, 2.·,. g l\hll. r. ::19. •(Ji', Re Ion') pl2lj-t'ltl i 

persons addressed, 8ee introductory 
note to cl111p. 4. That, sl1aU came upon 
vl)u; on account of your sins, eii:pec· 
10.lly the wick.ed manner in which 
you have obtained nnd u~cd riches. 
There is a reference here and in 
verses 3, 5, to the awfol calo.1uity 
that was about to oome upon the 
Jewi"h people, and in which these 
rich men would be involved in com· 
mon with the rest of their oouutry
men. nut this is not the full 1ucan
lng or the words. That judgment 
shadowed forth the more dreadful 
retributions that Hhall overtRke nll 
einnerH at the last day. Co~pare 
the introductory remarks to .Mat
thew 24. 

2. A re cnrrupt,ed; richeH in those 
days com:i•de<l much in large quan
tities of grain and clothin.~. which 
were liable to become worthless by 
decay. 

3. (',(lnkn-f'rl: from having been 

~r:()~~ -~~,'hi~sl~~ R~~:e~~~t u:~~t 
bee.re witness again!¢ them Aha.ti 
tonsnme them as lire; that is. shall 
bring upon thf'm the consuming 
judgmentsof(iod Trea.:tur£; ofill· 
gotten wen!th. Fbr tlW! lmt da,11.~; 
more literally. in the last days; 
when the venizea.nce of God is 
ready to fall upon yon. See note to 
'lerse 1. 
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tho just; and he doth not A.. o. •a. 
resist you.1o: 
7 Be )Je.tient' therefore, hreth• 

ren, unto the coming of the Lord. 
Bcholc.l, the lrnttbantlman waiteth 
for tho p1'eciou8 fruit of the earth, 
aud hath loug patience for it 
until he receive tho early a.na 
latter rain.11 
8 Bo yo 11lso pRtient; stablish 

your heart• ; for the canting of 
the Lord dre.woth nigti.1 
9 Grndgc nott one ugainst an

other, brethren, lest vc be con .. 
dcmned: bohold, the Judge 
standeth before tho duor.J 

10 Take, my brethren, thcproph
cta, who haxc spolrnn 111 lhe name 
of the Lord, for au exuruplo of 
suffering afliictiou, auc.l of pn~ 
t.icnce.k 

or, S1lffer with fo11q IJQfit11N'. b neut. 11: 1-1. 
lllev.2:!:20. t01·,Gro11o11,orGrieaei.ut. JRev. 
J:2u. Ir. Hrb. }l;3;,-3j:j. 

nl!·L~{!}~J~,~~h~0G:d~f.:~:; 
the Almighty. 

5. Nourished your hearts; made 
them 18.t by luxurious living. Fe.t 
js Fillid to llo.ve no foeliug, and the 
Juxuriou~ have fe\V eympe.tl.iies . .A12 
in a dtAy of slaughler; ht:! compares 
them to )Jen.st." t hnl feed to excess ou 
the very do.y ofslaughlcr. 8ee note 
to verse 1. 

6. lie dolh n,,t re..tist you; a.fter the 
example of his Lord, he commits 
his cause to Ciod. knowing thnt H~ 
will execute judgment in his beho.U: 
Compare 1Peter2:~3. '\Vith these 
words the apostle passes from the 
false profo8sors of Christianity, 
wlloi:;e ,!o_:ins be hos been rebukin~, 
to 1be truly humble and gotl1y m 
Christ, whom he exhorts to f)Dtience 
under the trials t.bat they are en· 
during. 

8. StaUish your heart~; Jn the faith 
and practice of the gospel. The com.-
ina of fhl'; Lnrd; for I.lie <kliverance 
of rue friends and the destruction of 
his enemies. 

Q. On1dge not mu against anothrr ; 
the a.post.le here rrbnkes the.t mur 
mnring and complaining ~pirit be
tween brethren which. hu its root 
inworlrllyluEitandenvy. 'l'lle.luil(!P; 
who will punish all sln 1 and rendet 
to &II their jW!t reward. 



JAMES V. prayer ef Jatlh. 

,,_ D. "· 11 Behold, we count them 
happy which endure.• Yo havo 
heard of the patience of Job," and 
havo seen tlie end of the Lord;,. 
that tho Lord is very pitiful, and 
of tender mercy. 

12 But auove all thing•, my 
brethren, swear not, nei"her by 
beo.vcn, neither by the earth, ne( .. 
thcr by any other oath: but let 
your yea, ho y('a; a.nd your nay, 
nay; lest yo foll into condcrono.
tion.<J 
13 I" any among you allliclcd? 

Jet him pray.u IM n11y merry'/ let 
l1im Hing pt-mlms.1 
14 lH nny sick ~mong yon? Jet 

him call for the el<lerA of the 
cl1urch; K nnd lut them v.ray O\'c•r 
him, anointing him w1tll oil in 
tho u11mo 01' tlw Lord. 
15 And tho prayer of failh sl1all 

eave tho sick, and tho Loni shall 
raiHehimnp; cuHlifheho.vecom-

• l'H11. tl4: \'!: :\h1tl. ;,_Jo. l.i Joh I :21, "11·, 
11 Juh 12·10, l•lr. d :\l11tt. r.::l·I, cir. o :! Chr. 
ll.1 12; Jo1111.h 2:2, t•lc. ( Eph. t1:l!l, g :'>l11.1k 
Jn: I~. b I Ha. :1:1:21, I ,\("Ill l!I: J>i, J r~nl111 

ll. 'file 1mlience of Jr1ri i his enclur
nnce of trio.IA. Tiu• end of tl1r Lorri; 
the h11ppy end to which IH' brought 
JolfH sufferings. Job •l:l: IO, l:l. 

12. S1Vt~ar n11t; tu ordinnry conver
sation. Lrt y11111· !I' rt, br. .II''' ; and 
your 'iay, 'Yl£1:_1f; let yonr y('n nnd nny 
be Atcn<lfaAt. nnd r1•linhk, f:n thnt 
they shn.ll need no ou.lh to support 
them. 

H. 11u efdP.rs r!f 01e rfwrrh; who in 

~~~11~~~r ~-~-, ~~10 n':fr1~~t,~;·~,;~c~;·o~~~~~~~ 
,-~1111inling him. wirli 1Jil: nA wns cu~
lomnry umong the ,Jcwi:1. ~lnrk 
0: i:J Jn tile name of lllc Lol'd; Act.\! 
3:fi. IA. 

15. 'l'hry .~hall lie fm:qfrrn liim; on 
his being Jll'nitent, nnd exercising 
faith in ( 'hri~t. 

}(). 011t? (fl tmnf11f'1"; where )'OU hR\'C 
injured one nnotllt'r /J~ lir11f1·rl; thnt 
the cnlnmitiC'A which your l'-1ins hnvc 
occasionc1l rno.y be rt•movcd. J;trrc. 
tu.al; sincere, cnrnc.o.:.t, believing. 
A•'flilt>ll• m1t<'h ,· hui:1 grPnt influence 
In procuring ble~Aing~ from (iod. 

17. Efia.s: Ellj11h. 1 l\.ings 17:1: 
18: 4-2-'!5. Subject to likt? p<mirrn.s a.<: we 
1ire: ni:1muahestos6y,Donotthink 
of Elio.s as some superhuman being, 

mitted sine, tbeyeba.11 be forgiven 
him.h 

16 Confess your fa nits one to an. 
other,1 and pray oue for e.nother, 
tha.t ye may bo healed. The ef· 
fcctual ferveut prayer of a right· 
eomt man availeth iuuch.J 
17 Elias w11s a man subject to 

lihe pnHt:tions as wo o.re, and he 
prayed e11rne"tly' that it might 
not l'aiu: 1;. R..nd it rained not on 
tho earth by the space of three 
yea.rs e.nd a1x months. 
18 And he prayed again, and tho 

lieo.ven gn.ve rain, a11d the earth 
brought forth her fruit.• 

10 IJrethren, if e.ny of you do en 
f1'.om the truth, e.nd one convert 
hnn·m 

:lO iet Jdm know, that he whicl:l 
convertctl1 tlic sinucr from the 
error of 11iH way Hliall ease o. soul 
from cfoath, 11 a11cl shall hiclo e. mul .. 
titndl~ of t1i11t1." 

1-1:-.:1!•. • 01. 01 1,,·aiw•·. k 1 Kini.:" 1~:1. 
I IKln"RI~ ·12,-1r •. m J\lull.1~:11'•. n Hnm. 
ll;\·1; !Cor. !.122; I Thu. ·I.JG. o PrOVt!rLI 
IO:l:!;ll'rl ·1:!'!, 

~~~~~~~~~-

who,._e 11rc\·nknt intercession with 
(Jod you nre forbidden to imitate. 
lie wn~ ll fellow-man withym1.u.11d 
n shnrer. with you oJ Rll tbe infirmi· 
ticH of hunmu nu.turn. 

1!1. E1T/nm1 /11r trntll; dcpnrt from 
the faith and prnctice of the go~pel. 
Ciim•ert liim; turn him from his error 
lo the belie! 11ud practice of truth 
11nd duty. 

10. llltle a m ultirudr. f!f sin.11:; CO\"er 
thcm 1 by leading the person who 
ha~ commirted them lo obtnin. 
through n·pentnnce end foil h in 
l'hri~t, forgi\"eucss of tlll'm Com 
pare J>sn. :\:.!: 1: d Blessed il'-1 he whose 
trnn~grcf;Sion is forgiven, whose sin 
is con~rctl." 

IXS1'RUCTION~. 

re~Po~1~~tf~tPc1~i~i~~;~i!~ I~~,~~ t~1~e:~ 
i~~~"r~~~r~~!~~1:~~~~ 1~::~~1g li~~S 
down upon their possessu.\' tbe judg. 
mcnti;1 or henven. 

4. t•erfl.om1 who '~ork for othcrc 
hnve I\ righteous clnim to full com· 
pcnsation : nnd the withholding of 
it from thl'm if' fraud. which will be 
visik<l with divine indignation. 

8. The giving ot" dirP.ct.ions by God 
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JAMES V. imtrucli011A 

to his ~ople, as to the manifesta
tion ot a Chrb;trnn spirit under 
wrongs, wa.'l not designed to justiJy 
or excuse those who wronged them, 
but to show the excellence of the 

}i~!r~~~~~s ':!::fi~1;~~~~ \~:u1~~~~~i~ 
ness of believers. 

12. Profanenes..~ is n ~rc>at sin, ev
ery form of which shoul<l be care
fully avoided L>y all. und especially 
by professors of religion. 

H. The appeal of popish priests 
to the directions here g:Hn for the 
healing of the sick, to ju~tify them 
in anointing with oil tho!'e who are 
expected to die, or ndrnini~tering 
whaL they ca11 extreme unction, is a 
gro!'s pC'rvcrsion ; and it is only by 
~ncrting the scriptures. thnt they 
cnn gain even a seeming support for 
tlu_·ir practice. 

Ill. lntE>rpreting this ver~c as if it 
E:oid, f'onfe~s your ~ins to the priest, 

i~~~,0~1~fcfi~0;;1~~\;(i~:j(W1~~ s~~~~· 
be read b~ all, will be •cen. lt is 

notstrnnge, therefore, that the pope 
worn:J his pcoP.lc aguinst rending it 
a1u..ljudging ot its Dh:Rning i because 
when they do, tlley will ace ti.lat lt 
condemns him. 

18. l'rnycr, humble, believing, 
earnest, und perseverin~, hns great 
intlucnce with God, and 1s the means 
of procuring unspeo.koblc blcs.i;;ings 
for men. All should therefore prey 
for whatever they need.in the name 
of Chrii;;t the one only :Mediator; 
confessing their sins, not to the 
priest, but to God, who nlone has 
pown to for~i\'c thC'm, and tllank
mg him for lus mercies. 

l!J. Jlrethrcn in C'hrh:.t who tum 
0$-ide from the path of truth ancl 
duty.mustbe brought into it a,-ain, 
or thev will prri!'h : nnd he who, 
from love to Christ and to them. ls 
in~trumC'ntal in doing this,nnd thus 
saving tlwir i-onls from dcnth e.nd 
hiding a multitucie of sins. will be 

~:~~~c~lr .1~~~:{1 wFth ~e~vbe1~~8~~ 
!or ever aud ever, 



THE FIRST EPISTLE GENERAL OF 

PE'rER. 

Tms epistle is n<lclressc<l to the "strangers throughout 
Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia nn<l Bithynia, elect," 
etc. The Rcvisc<l v .. rsion more accurately ren<lers this 
a<l<lress "to the elect 'rho arc sojourners of the Disprr
sion." This term " Disper~ion" seems at first sight to 
indicate that the pcrsol' · addrcssc<l were Jewish Chrbtians. 
But n clo.<e> study of the cpi,llc (c. g. 4:3) forbi<ls tltis 
limitation anti has led most scholars to regar<l the term 
ns usc<l here metaphorically for all bPliC"vcrs, whether Jews 
or Christi"ans. Furthermore the gc·ncral region ad<lrcssed, 
central nncl northern Asia. :\Iinor, was on~rwhelmingly 
Gentile, its churches having bPPU in large part clircctly 
or inclircrlly foundc<l by tho apostle Paul, tho apostle to 
the Gentiles. 

Tieccnt informntion concerning the persons nd<lres•cd 
hn<l been rcccive<l by Peter, probably through l\Iark, who 
in G2 A. n. was with Paul in Rome and contemplating a 
trip to Asia :Minor (Col. 4: 10; Philem. 2-!) and ""'" now 
with Peter (ch. 5:13). This information le<l Peter to 
write this epistle. Its object is stated plainly, "By 
Silrnnus (Silas), our faithful brother, as I account him, 
I ham written unto you briefly, exhorting arnl testifying 
that ihis i.• 1.he true grace of God: stan1l ye fast therein." 
( R. V.) The,;o people were suffering from the sc\"crest 
persecutions (l:G; 3:17; 4:1, 12; 5:8-10). The npostle, 
rc·minding his readers of the sufferings of Christ, urges 
them to stand fa•t in the face of these trials and tempta· 
tions to which they were exposecl. ,\q the churches nd· 
dressed were what may be called Pauline churches, we may 
ask, why should Pot<•I' address them? Asitlc from the rea• 
eon giw~n nbovc growing out of their nf'f"<ls, we nrny find 
another reason. EYrn in those early <lays Paul had been 
quoted against Prier, n fact which some mo<lcrn scholars 
ha,·e magnified into n cleep·seatr<I cleavage in the enrly 
church. Now "this epistle is Peter's publication of his 
ngreement with Paul, ancl his reply to the misrepresenta• 
tions of the Judnizcrn, who were using his name to under• 

, mine the faith of the Christians of that region." 
The name Babylon (5: 13) is takrn literally by some, while 

others regard it as a designation for Rome, since Babylon is a 
name applied lo Rome in Revelation. Bnt •omc contend that 
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Thank• to God. 1 PETER I. 

at the time of the composition of this epistle this name 
had not yet been applied to Rome. The epistle shows the 
influence of the epistle to the Ephesians which neceesitat:es 
de.ting it after that Pa.ulme letter. It was probably writ.
ten a.bout 64 A. o. 

CH APTER I. a lively hope by the reeur-A. n. oo. 
lHe b1e•~th God ror 11111 ma.nlfold 11p1r1rna1 rection of Jesus Christ from the 

graces; io 1howlng ll111.t 1l1El a11.h"11.tion 1n dead,J 
~~~1•;; 1~0~0:ee~~·0~1~'ti~i~:~1~1g .~~~~1f~~~; 4 To e,n inherite.nce incorrnpti .. 
to a gCKl.ly ron,·ert1atlon, rorunmch All Ibey ble," and undetilcd, e.nd th&t fud. 
are now born anew by tlle wurd of God. etb not e.way,1 reserved in he&V• 

PETER, an apoetJe of Jesus en for you, 1 "' 
Christ, to the strangers sent- 5 \Yho are kept by the power o! 

teredthroaghoutPontus,Galatia, God through Taith• unto ealva-

<J2a1i;Jl!~~~~:r~~ a~~ ~i~~1Yf~:~ f~~~ ;i~~:'.1Y to be revealed in the 
knowledge of Go:i the Father,b 6 Wllcrein ye greatly rejoioe1 througll sanctificnhouoftho S,PlI- though now for a season, if nee<1 
lt,c unto obetl1cnce·I antl tiprmk- be, yr- nt\~ in hea.vineas tlll"ough 
ling of tbc bloocl of Jesus Christ:' manifold temptations :P 
Grace unto you, and peace, be 7 That the trial of your faith,• 
multipliecl.' being much more prcoioas than 

3 Blessed be the God ancl Father of gold that pcrisbeth, thongh i~ 
of our Lord Jesus Christ,< which I be tried wiU1tirej' might be found 
according to his e.bunda.nt.• mer- unto praise and 10nor and glory 11 
cy" hath begotten us again' unto at tho appearing ofJesneCl:iriet:• 

•AclR'\:4, bllom.!!;2fl;Eph..l;~. e2Tlw~s. tOr,11s. 111 Col, l:C.. n Eph..2:!1. oJndel, 
1:11 d Dom. 16::14>. e lleb. 12;24. ( Juc\e 2. 24. p Hl'b. 12:'i-ll. q Jas. 1:3, 12. r 1 Cor. 
J2Cor.l:J. •Or.much. bEpll.2:4. iJobb :l:l3. •llom.~;l,10. lBev.1:7, 
8:3, 5. JI Cor. 1!'>:20. k. Heb. !J:l:i. I ell. r.:"· 

CHAPTER I. 
1. Strangers,· various Christians, 

scattered throughout Pontus, Gala
tia, etc., provinces of .Asia. :\linor. 

2. According to the forekrwwu~ 
tAr011.gh santt!fi.r.aJWn-umo obed:ience 
and sprinkling; tbe apostle stares 
three particulars concerning their 
election : ttrst, it is in oeoordance 
with God's foreknowledge; in other 

;g~d~ri~i~ .;~er::r~~~t~~!l:d;~~ 
wbich Includes his purpose; ~econd-

:ft·' l~cis ri~r;01~~rf r,e ~a~~!rn:;~~~~ 
::~~~~l~~is0~nb~J!>t~:~.~:i~~ ~~~ 
end. All who are elected, then. are 
elected to be brou.ght into a state of 
obedience and parification from flin, 

!~d0~~~ ~t;c~~;"~~ 0Jh~i~~.: bf~~iJ: 
called lbe blood of sprinkling, be· 
ea.use lt-eleaMes the oonscience from 
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the guilt and defilement of Bin. 
Heb. D: 18-23. 

3. A liuely •; more litere.lly, a 

?! \'~'L~;:;· pr~~~T pfe~r~~~a~~J1~~ 
his spiritual li1e. By the ravrrution 
of Je.$w Chri.'i.frrrm. the dead; this lies 
at. the foundation of the regcnerat-

~rv~n~01~e:c ~~al~~~~~!ni:si~~; }~~ 
the Spirit works througll the truth, 
verse 22j James 1: 18. 

6. In Ou last time; at the end of 
lbe world. 

6. If nnd be; if it seem good to 
God that it be so for your spiritual 
proflt. Compo re Heb 12: 6-11. 

7. Th< trial of your faiJ1'; that le, 
the result. of its being tried; or, 
which amount.~ to the same thing, 
your faith Itself after it ha~ been se 
tried : for it is not the t.rial tba~ is 
precious, but its producL D.a.n o) 
pnld; more literally, than gold. 
11wug~ it be l'1'itJ<I 1Dit1' .filr•; Judged 



I PETER I. 

A. u. oo. 8 Whomhavingnotseen,• t!iat is to be brougl1t unto you at 
ye Jove; in whom, though now ye tl1e revelation of Jeane Chriat ;J 
11ee him not, yet believing, yo re- 14 Ae obeilient cbilcben, not 
joice with JOY wispea..k.a.ble and fashioning youreelves according 
full of glory: b to tho formel' lusts in your igno-
9 Hccoiving the end of'yonr faith, ranee: k 

eren the AnJvation of your soul1:t. 15 But as he which hath called 
10 Of which ealvation theproph- you is holy, so be ye holy in all 

ete have inquired and ecarcflt'.!<l manner of convema.tion; 
diligenUy," wbo prophesied of U10 16 llecanse it ie written, Be y~ 
gru.co that 11/wulil come unto you: holy; for I am 11oly.1 

11 Sc1LrclJ.ingwha.L,orwha.Lma11- 17 And if ye call on the Fa.ther. 
ncr of tnno the Hpi1it of UhriHt who without respect of pcrHonir 
wlncli was u.1 them d.icl HJJ.piil',\,'1 jrnl~cL11n.ccordin{;toeveryma.11'" 
wlicn it te1-1t1fi<·U l>eforoharnl thti I work? pnHr-1 tbe time of your so-. 
enfforiugH ol"Chrittt, and the glory journi11g lien· i11 fear: 1" 
Urn.t !ihonl<l follow. lH Fornsmucli as ye lmow that 
1~ Unto whom it was revealed, ye were not rcdeemecl with cor .. 

thn.t not unto themsclv1:1i1,•1 bat rnptiblc thingH, ast1ilvcr and gold, 
unto UB they did minietcr the from yo1u· vain c<mvert-inti(m r~ 
thi11gH, which are now n·port1·d ,.,.,;r,,,[ Ly t1·tt<lit.ion from your fa
un Lo yott by them thnt have tlierH; 
prcnchetl tlio gm•pcl u11to ~·cm 10 nut with the precious blood 
wit.11 the Holy GhoHt 8f'J1t. down of Clirh'll, RH of a Jamb wiLhou& 
from hcnwm ;1 which thin~~ the blemh-1h a.nd withonl Apot: 11 
o.n~PIH 1fottire to looh into.i.: 20 Who Vf'ri:y waH forpor<lained 
t:J Wherefore gil'tl up the loins before the t'o111ulntio11 of the 

of your miwJ,h be 1:1obcr,1 fLUcl world,n hut wa8 mllJ..L.ifcst in these 
hopu to the end" for tl10 h''Tacc lnHt tinl('!-1 for y_o_n_, -----
- R-1 J'1hll--:-1:2U. -b Jo.~~- 14;_:12~ c nun. !1.3: I J.ukc 2l:~r. pt'T'Jffl/11. j lll'li. ]It·'.~··· 
d :! l'•·t. 1.21. ~ Ht>h. 11;3!1,'10. f .\<"l!I \!:..i; It 110111. l:.!.2. I Lt•Y, ll:H, ID l'hll. :;t.:U., 
'l 1.'ur. l.:.l'J. 1 t-:11h. :1:10. b J,nk11 l'.!:a::.. P Jolrn l:\!~l, :u;. It.Iv. 7:1..i, o Dev. l:l:R. 

W(,J.thRUCh&triiiI-;TIOt-Wii11Atnildirlfi tl1C-j)TOpiieti&udieVe&1ed in i...e 
ir~ 1wri~hnblc nn.turc, while your gospel. Ang.r .. ~ dt"..sire to lnok; the 
fai1.h h" im1K'rif1hable. church on 1~11rlh and its salvation 

Id. Hocriritig-flu• snh'«f.i.nn of ~1rn.1r nre objcctfi of study end admiration 
smds; ctemal lite begim1 in lilr Houl in hPR•"t'Jl. 
with thubcginninA'offuith in ( 'hriHt, 13. Whrrtfrm•; ne tho things re
which lu1H lhi:-i for ii~ t>nd; thouf('h vcal<'rl hncl e11~3g1·d the e.th'ntion 
the fnll pos~ef!i;;lon of iL is rcservt>d of propbl'IH, apoo.llcs, and angels. 
for llw life lo come. Gird 1111 llu tniw; of your mi~ad; be 

10. 'IP•r!P'"'"'llh1·t.'fhmiei1t7uir"'1; thc>y nwnkC'. ntlPntivt•. and Ri.t'adfast in 

~~~~;1~,t~l~~ew r~~f~ci1~~11 ~h~~1~ ~:~ ~~~~~ ;0n~~frr::1t!~~i~~ t~: t~;;;<;~~ 
!,ht!Y uttrrcd conC1!rni11g ('hri~t,o.nd ofjudgmC'nt. 
the blc!l~ings he would beBto\V on 14. ignorance; their uucomerted 
his people. state. 

11- What; wha.t. time In re~pect to 15. II~; God. 
Its distRncr from them. H'hnt 1nm1· 17. ~r .11c ml/ mi thr PrrlhfT; or, if Yt!' 
ner of £inl.1'; in rt•11pcct to the rhnr11C· co.II upon him BS Fother. Jn f~ar j 
ter oft.he e\·ruts belonp:ing to it. thnt fonr of Uod which would lead 

1:!. Thal "'" tmfJ) flwm.~~ln~'f; not them to ob<'y htm, and tlrnt foar ol 
nnto tbemseln~s chiefly. Their rev. ~in tlhich would lead Ulem to avoid 
elntione related to our timl'~, and it. 
W<'rc given mainly f(Jr OUT bcnelit.. lA. Vtiin rnn:rirNalimt; voin life; 
I>itl nii11i:;tn·; mini~ter by wny of th<'ir vain relinnce on the ceremo· 
prophetic annunciation. the thing11. nies of the law o.nd the traditions oJ 
which a.re now announced to you the fathc~. 
u .mote. W1'ich. thif&9s; foretold bJ: 20. ~i?Ud; as a. Saviour. 
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1 PETER II. Charily reguirtd. 

21 Who by him do believe in 
God1 that raised him up from the 
deo<l, and gave him glory;• that 
;rour faith and hope might be in 
God. 

22 Seeing ye have pw-ified your 
souls in obeying the truth b 

through the Spirit unto unfeign
ed love of the bretbren,c see that 
ye love one another with & pw·e 
heart fervently: 
23 Deing born again, not of cor

ruptible seed, but of incorrupti
ble, by the word of God;' wliich 
liveth and abideth for ever. 

24 For· all flesh is as grass, and 
&II the glor.v of man as the flower 

~~.f'th:· fl~~=r g~h~~c~f tlf~l~~6 
&way: 

•Malt. 2~:18; Pl.Ill. 2·9. It John li:l7, 19. 
•I Jo~n :i.H, 18. d John 1:13; J11.mt>8 l:lt1. 
•or,FMlh<ll. eJsR..-10:6-A. rJohnJ:l,H; 

21. By him; it is through Christ 
alone th.at we come to Goel as our 
heavenly Fatber1 and exercise true 
faith in him. John H:G. Might be 
in Gnd; rest on what God,not man, 
bas done. 

22 Unlo unfeignffi Z-; having this 
for its proper result. 

23. No1, of c,1rru.ptible seed; not as at 
first, of mortal parents, boru to die. 
'rh.t- word of Gnd, w1iich lfoe.th and abid
dltfar ever; end therefore communi
cates and nourishes lite which will 
be eternal. 

2.i. For aU flesh is as grass; a con
trast between the weakness ond 
transitoriness of man and 1 he power 
and eternal duration of God ·a word, 
taken from Isa. 40: 6-8. 

JX:'TRUCTIONS. 
1. The people of God are •cotter

ed throughout various countries 
that they may show the nature of 
true religion, o.nd thus Jead others 
to embrace it and receive it.9 benelits. 

6. Those who believe on Christ 
must persevere in holiness in order 
to be ea' ed; and the manner in 
which God keeps them affords the 
great.est encouragement to do this. 

9. God never aends trials OR his 
people, or allows snares to beset 
them, except when their good re
~nires it. Their faith often needs to 

r:e';~d ~~~~tit~~~ ~~!~f~h:i 
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25 But the word of the A. D. ·~ 
Lord endureth for ever.• And 
this is the word which by the gos
pel is preached w1to you.' 

CH.APTER II. 
1 He dleenadeth them from the brea<'h of cha,... 

lly; 4 sl1uwiu..: 11111.lChl'lst ls lhl' rouutl11.Uoa 
Whl'rCUJ)OO thl'y e.ro bull!. 11 He beseecll-

g1i 1~ 1~!1 :~d::11~b~~11~:a7i:r~~:~: 1~!U:~11d 
lcl\cheth scnnnts how to olicy th,lr ma11-
t~r11, 20 1u1.lil'Dll)' euffl'l'lng for well-doing, 
after tlle example of Christ. 

"lJ"THEREFORE laying a.side 
\ 1 V all mahcc,i:;- and nl1 guile 

nnd hypocrisies, and envies, and. 
all cvi.1-spcakings, 
2 As new-born bnbes,h desire the 

sincere milk of tho word,1 that ye 
may grow thereby: 

2 Pd. I: 19. g J::ph. 4:221 3L h Matt. 111:3. 
11 Cor. 3::.1. 

it is, and that. its end will be salva
tion, this greatly increases their joy. 

13. The fact that Christ and hie 
salvation are the great subjects of 
Scripture, and have been regarded 
with the most intense interest by 
good men in all ages, o.nd even by 
the angels in heaven, should lead 
an on earth to give them their ear
nest, devout, active, and persever
ing devotion. 

18. It may be the duty of persons 
to cbnnge their religion although it 
has come down to them from their 
ancestors, and is socrported by an· 

~i:~~!r~~;~~°os b:~ng1en i~b~;8:Ji 
lose their souls. 

23. Truth is the means of regene. 
ration and c:anctilication i and men 
by believing and obeying it are in
strumental of their own eternal life. 

25. As the gospel is the appointed 
means of saving the soul, all should 
be taught to read it. It shoulrl also 
be preached to all, and they should 
be a1lowed and disposed to bear it, 
especially on the Lord's Day; and for 
this purpose to rest from worldly 
business, traveiling, and amuse. 
ment, and meet together uuited.17 
to seek the blessings of grace. 

CHAPTER II. 
2. 7'rL rif&W"e milk of tht word; tbe 

pure ,piritual truths or the goepeL 



1 PETER II. A peculiar peopk. 

A. D. eo. 3 If so be ye have tasted 
Lhat the Lord 'i:J graciou1:1.$ 
4 To whom coming, as unto e. 

living stouc,h di1:111l.lowc<l iuclccd 
of mon, but cho1:1cu of God, W1,d 
precious, 
5 Ye ahm, as lively atones, are• 

buiJt up 11 spiritual house," o. holy 
prwrlLhuod, 1 to offer up spiritu11.l 
oacrifice•," acceptaulo to God by 
JmmM Christ. 
G \Vhcreforc also it is contained 

in tho scripture, llclwll.l, I lay in 
Zion o. clucf cornc1·-sto110 elect, 
prceiouH: n.nd he that helicvcth 
on him shnll uot bo confonn<l.c<l.r 
7 Unto you therefore which Uc-

Jicvo he. i.'i prcci1~11H :t but u11to 
them which bo <l11·1ohcflh·11t, tlio 
etonowliich lho lrnilcfon1<lisallow
e<l, the samo iH mo.do tho head of 
tho corner,;.:' 
8 And n. stone of eh1mhling-, 1111cl 

• 1'1rn. :1·1;8. b 1'1111. 11~:'2":!. • or, /1" yr. 
e Jlcb. 3:0. d 11111, Gl:G: R"v. T·fi, e Mal. 
1.11. f l11n.. 2~.lti. t Or, 1111 hIJnor. If )I.di. 
11:1~. la Jmlu ·I, t (l1"1 11111·r/m.,1·rl. I lkut. 

Gmw thcrt'liy ,- many of the lwst cop
ies re11d 1 

41 grow thereby unto folalnt
tion i" that I!:!, grow up, throu~h 
the spiritual nouri~hmt•nt. of tile 

tr~~hTa~~!i,.'1i::~~~J· 8b~v~~:l~:;.· own 
blessed experience. Ps11. 3-1: 8. 11ie 
Lard; the Loni ,J csU51. 

4, A li1•in9 slrm•· ,- ('hrist., the foun
do.tion of the chlll'ch und of the 
l1opes of his people. l'sa. US: 2:!; 
lso.. 28:16j 5:1:0. 

fi. Lfrt>l!J; living. A r171il'it1wlhnuse; 
the church of<;ou, which is o. spirit
ual temple consisting of living 
etone!'I, built upon Jesus Christ, the 
living coriwr.stone. 1 <..:or. 3: l!i i 
Eph. 2: 20-22. A hnly 11ric.~Uwod ,· 
why they ore crtllcd o. priesthood he 
immctliulcly explains. It i~ because 
they o(fcr to God, tlnough Jesus 
Christ, not the outwnrd Flo.crinces of 
the Levitico.l priesthood, but the 
S]lintuai saaifice.~ ol n brokt:!n heart 
nncl o. contrite spirit, mingled with 
the incense of thanksgiving o.nd 
praise. rsn. 61:17; llos. H::.?j ~..:reb. 
13:15; Rcv. l:O i 6:10. · 

G. Jn a,,. $Cn"pl11re: Isa. 28: 16. 
7. 171e M.1ne; ('hrist. Tiie b1tilders; 

Jewlshrulcrs. l\Iatt.21:4:!; Acts4:11. 
8- Stumbleatth.e-wordi are offended 

a rock of offence, even to them 
which otumble at the word, being 
disobecheuL: whereuntoalaothey 
were o.ppuiut.e<l. 11 

9 But )'C ure a chosen genera
tion, a royo.l pric8thoo<l, a holy 
ne.tion, a pcculi11rt people ; l that 
ye Bhuul<l t:ihuw forth tho praitics I 
of him wlio hath callccl you out 
of darkness iuto b..is marvellous 
light:J 

lU Wliich in time past were not 
0. pcuple,k u.nt are now tlw people 
of Goel: wlm.:h ho.cl not ol>to.incd 
ml'rcy, Uut now have oUta.ined 
BWl"l'\', 

11 I.ienrlybcloved, Ibe•cechyou 
ns ~lraugen1 o.n<l pilgrims,1 a.b
i;ta111 from 111!1-;hly lm~ts,in which 
war ngain~t the soul ;n 

12 Ha.vi11g your conversation 
honP:--!t among the GentileH: that, 
whercaH tlicy speak o.g1.1.inst you 

4:21l. I Or, rir/n1·.,, j A1·1~ 2•>:1~. }.. Uom. 
9:2:i. ll'~.1.l\!J \'.I. U•Onl.li.lll-ll. Dllom. 
b:lJ; Jne. -1: l. ll Or, w.~~rein. 

o.t the go~pd o.nd rt:!jcct it. Appoi1it· 
frli by Uod, who will bring upon 
tilem the punishment they deserve. 

9. But ye arc a chosen-}lrie.sthood
show forth the prai.~a, these cxprcs· 
eions ore R combination of Exod. 
19:5, 61 nnd lsll. 43:20, 21,accordiog 
to the Urcck version. The idea i.9, 
that what God so.it! or the literal 
hroel under the old economy, holds 
gootl of'' the lsro.el or God" under 
the new, emhrncing o.11 of every na
tion who believe in Christ. 'J'Jid 
praise.~; rnthcr, es in the margin, 
the ,,·irtucs ; meaning tile glorious 
attributes of God. 

10. Not a penple--obfained mucy; 
quotcdfromHoseo.1:9,10; 2:1,upon 
the same principle as nbove. 

11. Aurrangri·.~ antlpllgrims: there 
seems to be n double allusion here: 
first, to their literal disperaion in 
foreign land~, chap. 1:1; secondly, 

~~r!1~c~~1~~~~h ~~~.i~'i!9t1~~~ ft~~~:i 
sojourn among foreigners well shad
owed forth. l Chron. 29:15; Heb. 
11:9, 10, compared with vers.13-16. 

12. Conversatir>n; deportment, man
ner of life. The day of vi~iJ.atiMa ,· the 
time when the gospel will enlighten 
their hearts to perceive the truth. 
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as evil-dooro, they may by your 
l!'OOd work•,• winch they shall 
lieltold, gi<lrify God in the day of 
visitation. 
13 Submit yonreelves to eYery 

ordinance of man for the Lord's 
oake:" whether it be to tile king, 
as supreme; 

14 Or unto govemore1 as unto 
them thttt "'" sent by l11m for the 
punishment ofcvil-doersJ nnd for 
tbe praise of them that <10 well. 
15 For"° is the will of God, that 

with well-doing ye Ill&)' put to 
11ilence the ignorance of foolish 
Dien :c 

h{!~: ~~;,: ~r~a~0~F~~i:l~~~~ 
ness, but. a.s the servants of God. 

17 Honor' all me11, 1• Love the 
ht-otherhood.' FearGod.< Hon
or the king.11 
18 8ervants, be subject to 1J01!r 

masters with o.11 fear; 1 not only 
:~ ~~~ ~~~a:d~d gentle, but also 

19 ~'or !.his~· thanlMrnrtJ:iv,1 if 
a man for conscience toward God 

• lle.tt. 6.16. b ;,J.att. 22.21; Hom. IJ 1-i. 
e 'TJ1n11 2:8. d '1K1. 5·11 IS. • Or. l!trrhr(I. 
fQr,Bllfttwt. eRom.J2:lO; Phil.! 3. rJoho 
ll:JS, Ji'Sfl. lll·IO, liProv.2-1:2L I Eph. 

fi'.a;~~:i: ~~)~~Jra:lr~l\~~lef.~~~7· 1 ~,~;;!~~~: 

13. EA·ery ()rrlifUlnce <if mnn; all hu
man laws which are Dot in opposi
tion to the Jaw of God. J-n,- th~ 
hM'r iake; for the purpose of hon
oring him. 

14. ~ 'P'"ai.~ nf tht:m that do 11.VU; 
tht"ir protection, security, and com
fort. 

15. Pill w irilence; a good life be•t 
oonfcrnods !'111aodl.rers. 

18.. As free; free from the service 
of Satan .. end from shlvi~h bondage 
tohumanurdinances. CompareUal. 
fi: 13. FM" a cll)(J_k of maliciou,m.e,~.•; 

:°~ :~::!.7or'.C[n~~~:yt::1:i~~.g 
17. ll<mnr aU P.'<>j by showing 

tbem p~T r .. pect. 17r• bMf,,,..... 
hood; Cbnsti,.llff, who aft all equally 
chiJdren ot God. Fn1r ~; in f'nch 
a manner as tthBll lead you to obey 
trim. ~ king; the one who iB at 
the bead of civi1 govf'Tll.ment. 

18 . .AU/ear; all proper .... peet. 'Ille 
(rvward; wicked, pe~visb, morose. 
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endurn grief, enO'ering A. P. •~ 
wrongfully. 
2ij For w11..t Rlory iii it, it, wi1en 

ye be bulfe,eii fur your faults, 
ye shall take it .>&tiently'/ but if, 
when ye do well, aud sulferjor it, 
ye take it patiently, tnis ill ae
ceptableJ with God.J 
21 For oven l1ernnnto were ye 

called:• bec11<1eeChristalsosuffer
ed for us,' leaving us an example, 
that ye should follow hi• steps:' 
22 Who did no sin, neither was 

guile found in bib mouth: m 
23 Who, \Vhen he Who reviled,, 

reviled not age.in ; when he suf
fered, he threatened not; bnt 
committed himself' to him the.t 
jud~et.11 righteonBiv: n 

24 1Vho his own 'self bare oil! 
Rine in hi~ own bodv on· the 
tree," that we, being dea.a to sine, 
should live unto righteousness :11 
by whose •tripes ye were healed.• 
25 }'or yo were as sheep going 

astray; r hut are now returned 
unto "the Shepherd and Bi.sb.op of 
your sonla.s 
4. ll Some rud,for Jll'.IU. 11 John B:l6; Rev. 
12:11. m 111 •. ML9. , Or. hie ('l!IUllC. D Luke 
tll:'6. • Or, to. o JM 63:4, e&c. p Jl.om. 
i>:ll. qJ&a.ris::.,6. rPaa..U9:1?6. •~ek. 
J4:j3; Johu JO:ll-16. 

21. IfereunJ.-0 wert. yt called j to ex
ercise a kind and forgiving spirit 
when injured, and thus .lionor 
Christ, who, when injured, mani
fested such a spirit. Jsaio.b 63: 7-9; 
Act. 8:32. 

23. T~ Mm: God, who altbougl' 
be commende his people t-0 ma.nifest 
a Chrisllan spirit towards all, wilt 
neverthele6s condemn and punieb 
~~~- ;~~;:uress or injure them. 

24. Bn.rt our Iii.,,,,,· expiated them 
by sufferirig In bis own pereon the 

~~'rro:ir :i~e~io~~d t~~~~ ~e~l~~~r:f. 
'l'ht t,-~ ,· the CrOll!. DMd t-0 ftm; 
freed from their gotlt and power. 

!1.~:u~~~s.1n1::;.~~~~~~ i! 
~d~:!:f1::1!~1e;~,•;r:tr:-o~.n In It. 

26. 7'llL .~lvplvrd an<i Bi.•h"f'; Je8UB 
Christ, the ovenieer and watcbm.aY 
of l'lqr souls. 183. ·10: 11. 



l PETER III. 

,a.D.oo. CHAPTER III. 
I Be 1eaebeth u.. dutJ of wtTel and traa

b11J.n•le to eat:h other, 8 ed1orUDK a.ll mon W 

~~1:re a~:~l~~i1:"J:Ud,~eb::ri::.~c~~~ 
toward the old wolld.. 

L IKEWISE, ye wives, be in 
oubjection to your own hue

bando; •that, if any obey not the 
word, they alBo mny without the 
word be won by the <:onveree.tion 
of tho wi vos ; 

2 While they behold your chaste 
eonverHation coupl.ctl with fca.r. 
3 Whose adorning1 let it not be 

the.toutward adomin:i of plaiting 
the hair, o.nd ot wco.nDg of gold, 
or of putting on of nppe.rel ; o 

a ~:pl.I. r.:2'J; 'l'ltu11 2:·1, r., b l 'l'lm. 2;U, 10. 
e P1111lm·l!"i:l:1; llom. 2:2!1; 7:211; 2Co!'. 4:1Li. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
1. Men must cease to do evil if 

thc>y would rightly undcrRtancl n.n<l 

~~~~c~!~~~?; ~~~~t~'t ~n:~~~~1i:~ 
tllem. 

6. The Scriptures abow that JCBui:i 
Chrii:it iR the only 1bundution of 
hope, and that those who build on 
o.ny other 1buodation will in tll.e 
en<l be disappointed. 

Q. The priests of the New Teef&. 
mMlt time of grace, spoken or in the 
llible,arc Christians; and the 11aert
Oel."s which t.hcy offer arc the 11acrift
oeR or love and devotion. These nre 
acceptable to God through ,Jesu11 
Chrh1t., who by one offering of bim-
1elf 0Ut1line1l eternal life tor all wb\l 
put their trust in him. 

11. From R.11 gratittcation11 which 
lnjnr1• the AOul, or tend to hinder it8 
snlvalion, the gospel requires total 
ab:-ltiucncc. 

12 Hon<>Rty, uprlghtneM, and a 
kind nmt courtoousdemeo.norshould 

t11~~!!;~c~}iC~:~rs1~~~7~~c~Y m~; 
m.nnlfi.•Rt tho excellence of religion, 
and o!'I fnr as poseible lead all men 
to embrnce It. 

17. True religion tenchca us to 
oonduct with propriety in all con
ditions aml relations of ure. nnd to 
e11crci~c thOl!o feelings townrds oth
eJ"B which "e ouli{ht to wish others 
•..o exercise 1oward!'I us. 

23. 1'he comma.mis of God to cx
.mil8e right ie.Ung• when sullCriDg 

4 l111t !el 1t be h bldden ma.n of 
the hee.rl,• in that which is not 
corruptible, ""en the ornament ol 
a meek and quiet spirit,• which 
is in the siglit af God of greal 
price. 
5 Far after this manner in the 

old time the holy women also! wh<' 
trnstod in God1 adorned t 1em·. 
oelves, being in subjection nnto 
their own husbands : 
6 Evon as Samh obeyed Abra,. 

ham, calling him lord : 0 whoeo 
claughtere· yo are, as Ion~ as ye 
do well, and are not afraid with 
a.ny amaZ€!ment. 
7 Likewise, yo husbands, dweY 

with thmn according to know·· 

d ran. 2.»:ll; 11.~:1; Man. r.:r.. •Oen. 111:11 
•Or. rh1/1lrP11. 

~nd:~c':~Df~~ w::tti::!t :r si~~e; 
wrongs; and to quoto these com· 
mands for euch e. purpose iB a gro~ 
perversion 01' :,cripture. 

CHAPTER III. 
1. Be in suldertion W your oum 1t1t1• 

t~:is ~r t~~6t f~~. as ;;~•eu:,~9~tf;~4~ 
:~~~~~~r~o.~~;J=~~· !~ 
g""pcl. 

2. Oluuu ton"""'1limo : pure deport
ment. .&ar; e. reverentiul demean
or, such as becomes the wile. Com
pare verecs f>, 6. 

4. U it b<' the hiddm man of tho 
heart i instead o" outward adorn
ments visible t.o rnnn, let it consist 
in tho inwarfl spiritual ste.te or the 
heart, invisible to sense, which n.lone 
God regurds. 1 Som. 16: 7. In; 
consisting or lyln~ in. That wltirh U 
not corrKfJSh~M.ict spi:rit; or, the 
Incorruptible ornament c.f a meek 

~~u~::.i;~~~' !r::J !t~!h ~~= possess wbo imitate Wm. Uattbow 
11:29. 6. O.lling him lmd; thus acknow. 
~~gfi~f!11i~:a~bJG!~01~~ 11~1r:1 :Sc~~ 
n:a. A~; euch apprehen. 
slon of rlan@'er as would preve°" 
them from doing their duty. 

lc~g.;4~'f'"f/:;f :Ot:~'t Ju~:'!i 
tile llllR'riagO relation. IJluing .\ol\.

~87 



1 PETER III; 

ledge, giving honor unto the 
wifo,a e.s unto the weaker vessel, 
nnd as bein!l' heirs together oftbe 
grace of lite; tba.t your prayers 
bo not hindered. 
8 Fina.Jly, be ye a.II of one mind,b 

ha,ing compassion one of an
other; love as• brethren, be piti
ful, be courteous: c 

9 Not rendering evil for evil, or 
railing for railing: but eoutrari
wise, blessing;• knowing that 
ye are thereunto called, that ye 
should inherit a blessing. 
10 }'or be that will love life, and 

sec good days, let him refrain bis 
tongue from evil, and his lips that 
they speak no guile:• . 

11 Let bim eschew e\·il, and do 
good; let him seek peace, and 
ensue it. 
12 For the eyes of tho Lord are 

over lhe riglltcous, and his cars 
are open unto their prayers: but 
tbo face of tlie Lord is against• 
them ihat do evil. 
13 And who is he that will harm 

you, if ye be followers of that 
which is good? r 

•Col. 3:19. b Hom. 12:16. •Or, louinqto 
111t. c 1John3:18, d Matt. 5:·H; Eph. 4:32, 
• Psa. 3·J:l2, etc. t Or. upon. I Prov. 16:7; 

:tec~~:o1::r~i's~!~~ea;t~~~~~1 l~~~ 
guided by wisdom dictates. Heirs 
togd.her; mutual partakers of divine 
~=~o'fet1~a~!fs;:1~itled t~ the bless~ 

10-12. Quoted from Paa. 34: 12-16. 
11. Eschew; avoid. Ensue; fol

low, practise. 
12. Over t~ rightthw ,· for their 

protection and benefit. .Against 
tlvm; be disappr~ves and will pun
ish them. 

13. IVil! harm Y""; the general 
effect of a righteous life is to deter 
men from harming us. Even shou1d 
Wicked men persecute us for right
eousness' sake, God will overrule 
this for our good, as Peter immedi
ately shows. 

14. Happy; Matt. 6:10. Of thrir 
S!TToT; of any evil which they threat
en. This. and the fl.rat clause of the 
next verse, are taken from Isaiah 
8:12, 13. 

16. Sanctify CM Lurd God; treat 
688 

14 Ilut and i.fye eu11'er for A. n. ao\ 
righteousness' sake happr ar~ 
ye: and bu not a.fro.id of their ter• 
ror, neither ho troubled;• 
15 Dut sanctify tho Lord God in 

your hearts: and be ready always 
to give an answer to every man 
that askctb you a reason of the 
hope that is in yon," with meek
ness and fce.r :l 
lG Having a good conscience;' 

that whereas they speak evil of 
you, as of evil-doers, they may bo 
ashamed that falsely nccusc your 
good convers:\tion in Christ. 

17 For it is better, if tho will of 
God be so, that ye suffer for well• 

dfJnj~.~3h~i!~~~~1;~~1~n.f~ce suf. 
fered for sins,' tbe just for tho 
unj nst,J that ho might bring us 
to God, being put to den th in 
the flesh, but quickened by tho 
Spirit:• 
19 Dy which also ho went and 

preached unto the spirits in pris
on ·1 

20 Which sometime were diso
bedien t, when onco tbe long snf· 

Roni. 8:2~. g IBR. e:1~, 1:1; lil:l'l. h Pl'IRIDl 
11!1:~6 • .J Or,rtl'Cnntt. lchRp. ~:21. J 2Cor. 
6:21. ll:Rom.4:25, IJllA.42:7. 

him as God, trust in him to protect 
you and do for you what you need. 
To gfre an answer; sto.te the rco.song 
why you believe the gospel, and 
hope to be saved by it. 

16. A good conscience; one thnt is 
enlightened, whose dictates you fol~ 
low, and whoee o.pprobatlon you 
enjoy. They; the wicked. Good 
conver.~ation; consistent life. 

18. In the jle.sh; in his humo.n na
ture. Quickened; mo.de alive ngo.in; 
raised from the dead. By the Spirit ; 
after the resurrection. 

19. By which; his new life. Ha 
went and preached; as God-man, 
Unto the spirits; which were confined 
in tonnent as in a prison. Matt. 
6:25, 26. 

20. Which tomdimeweredi~nbedif':flt; 
when thCy were alive on the earth, 
and Christ, by Noah, preached to 
them during the buiJding of the ark. 
Wherein; in the ark. .Eillltt scmls; 
Noah and hts wife, his three sons 
and their wives. G<!n. 7:7. w.,.., 



1 PETER IV. from Chriat. 

A. n. ao. feringofGod waited in the 
daye of Noah,• while the ark wao 
a preparing, wherein few, that is, 
eight eouh~, were saved by water. 

21 The like figure whereunto, 
even baf th1m 1 b <loth also now eave 
us, (no tho putting away of the 
filth of the fieHh, but tho answer 
of o. good conAcicnco toward 
God,e/ by the resurrection of Jc
anH C ir1Ht: 
22 Who ia gone into heaven, and 

-------
1 •Ucn_ch.G. bE11h.t1:2fo. cArt11~::1i; Unin. 

tai•p,d; through believing nnd obcy
h1g God, prcp11ring an ark and cm
tcring into it. /Jy waler; by the in
strumentality of water. The water 
which .:.lcstroy(•d the wicked bore 
up t111i uk und floated it in safety. 

:ll. 'l'he W.:e figure wliaeunfo, e1ien 
baptts110,, or, baptism, the antitypc 
o1 which; tho.t ie, bRpti~m wliid1 

;;.alt~~ ~a~~~tt~~~ wo~r ~<::1~11~~!~\\;~·i(! 
family by water. Jliot the 1mtting 
away "f th~ .filth of the flesh; it is 11ot 
the mm of wo.tcr m(~rcly, or tl1e tmri-

:ti~~0~r!:1~j b:~!~P:~!s~~~~ ~~1L!;j 
Gotl; The Greek word eperoolaema' 
is hne be.qt taken in the R(~llHC of 
aureemen~ or covenant. The menn-

~~gb~~tf ~~t n~w :'a3v~! u~~v;~t i~~!!'J 
as on outward, bodily washing, but 
ns n divine covenant by which we 
obtain a good conscience toward 
God through the gracioU.'I remission 
of our sinc:i, offered U'l in baptism 
through the Gm~pl!l promise con
nPctml with the water. On our pnrt 
faith rt'C'CiVPS the £orgivenes.'!, Cf. 
Jnhn 3:!l, 6; Titus 3:6, 6. B11 

th1' re.~w·r('('tinn r/-Ch1-i#: which was 
the proof thnt his ntonemcnt wns 
accepted ae e. propitio.tion for the 
sins of men. I .John 2:2. 

22. Gone into luai1£1l; nR the fore
runner nnd intercessor of his people, 
and head over all things to hie 
church. Ileb. 0:20 i 7:26 i .Matt. 
211:,18. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
2. The eah•ationofrelaUvesehould 

be earnestly sought, and R uniform-

~he c~~::i;i:,:~rr~rr:~:o!s o~0~r~~ 
m~~i~~~i.oet excellent, lovely, and 

44 

is on the right hand of God;• an" 
gels and authorities and powers 
being made subject unto liim.• 

CHAPTER IV. 
1 Re eahorleth them to Cf'allC' from sin by tbe 

f!XBmplc or Ch'1~1. an•l llie conehleralloa o~ 
tl1ri ~<:nrral i.nd that now epproachl'lh; 11 
anrl comforlelh them ai;alnst peneculloD, 

FOilAS:\IUCH then as Christ 
hath suffc·red for us in the 

Jicsh, arm yourselves likewise 
10:10. ti Hurn. A:34; Col. 3:1. e Eph.1:21. 

rnduring ornaments of women are 
not tho .... c which are externnl, but 
those which ore internal-purity ot 
heart, nJl'l'knr'~~. contentment, and 
delight in tloi11g- g-0011. 

t;~ ~~~{ ~·~~~~~)~urr:rr~ ~( 0:;~~! 
nnrl hu~bnnd~ and wivl's i-hould so 
live that uniting in il will be de
lightful. nnd a nll'anR of lilting them 
for the joys ofcurlb nud tile bli:ss of 
henven. 

If>. 80 gren.t is humnn wick('(lness 
that men will ofkn be colletl to f'Uf· 
fer for tloing right i but insli!nd of 
being di:~cournged, they should, 
with greater stcodfotdness and fidel
ity, go forward in duty, trusting in 
God to enable them Bl"l to live ae 
ne,·er to be cu.lJPd to suffer for any 
othl'r cnuse. 

20. The Idea thot the opostle Pe-

~e:~i~ru~~;, ~t:c~~c~vtl~~eit~~rteh~ ~~~h 
n plo.ce or st a.le as purgatory, is false 
and pernicious. 

21. Fnith nnd obedience in this 
life, in those who know the will of 
God, hnve ever been essential to 

:~1Jl:ii~~r~~~:n~~: 1J1~~~ ~e~~~~~d 
to impress this on their minds. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1. Chri~t 1iath Sl{{Tcred for us in tM 

{1:~~; b~f~~~:i~fin~~ ~~:~ h~it~e~ 
same mind; the same readiness to 
suff'er in the flesh that Christ mani· 

~~1~~d.th!10~!a::i'ff.e:;e~f inC~~~stfl:!J 
from love towards him i for It i8 

~~~:ri~fi.!~~ ~11!~~t'sc~!~at:!a:h!.1;.~ 
1:0, 7; 2:19-21; 3:14-17. Halhce.vid 
from. sin; bath died to sin spirltuallf 
in union with Christ, as the ell"eo& 

6&1 



1 PETER IV. 

with the e11111e mind:• for he that 
hath suffered in the lleeb hath 
ceucd from sin; b • 
2 That he no longer should live 

the rest of Iii.< tinro in the llesh to 
the lusts of men, but to the "ill 
of: God.• 
S For the time paet of 011>" life 

may suffice uo to have wrought 
the mil of the Gentiles," when WO 
walked in la.sciviousnces, Justs, 
excess of l\inc, revcllinqs, bo.n
quetings, and abcminabJe idol11r 
tries: 
4 Vfl1erein thoT think ib strange 

that ve run not with them to the 
ea me' excess of riot, epea.king evil 
of11mr:l' 
5 '\\110 ehall give account to him 

that is rl•:icly to judge the quick 
and the dead. 
6 For, for this ca.us a was t.lie 

gospel preached also to them that 
aN ch•ad, that they might be 
jmlgr<l according tn nwn in the 
:tic!"lh,r hnt liYe accurcling t.o Go<l 
:n !he spirit.< 

a rhll. 2·r,. b l\rom.G:'.?,':'. ~~('or. r.:!.;_ 
dtC.c>r.6:11; Tltu,:iJ,3. eA('l.1113;·\li. C!llult. 
2-1:9. It' Rc'f", H:l:L b Ju. ~:1:1, 9. i Luke 

of bis suffering. Compare the words 
of l'aul 1 ·'our old man is cruciiied 
1""i1hhim, \hart he body of sin might 
be destroyed, tbnt heoccforU1 we 
shouJd not serve sin." Hom. 6: 6. 

2. 1b tlr.eltLSLsflfmen; conti·ollcd by 
sinful inclinations. 

3. Wrong/it lk IL-ill of the Gentilt'-~: 
lived as do the heathen, for sensual 
p;ra.tification~ ..tlbf.minabk idnlatrirs; 
of tbe ~ntile world. See the io.
\roduct.1on to thi~ cpislle. 

4. ~v; tM wicked. 
5. JVho; th<!.c:.e bl~phcmers. 1'ie 

qtiick; Ute lh·i11g. 
6. Prtae"tet.l-to th'm tha' or~ drttd; 

t1;{;~~edT~ ':;:ti':1:i'!a~e~ '!:~ 
Beiievers must indeed su1Ier if they 
flee the wicked.n~ of the ungodly, 

~~ io~~~ J~e~~:1dn~n te:a~bf~ 
them, for God will surely judge the 
ungodly, v. 5. But while believer& 
too mUBt die and so are judged in 
the flesh after the fashion ol men 

~~ d~th :~~:;'1,! ~nent!; 
69fl 

7 But theendahllthi:Bp A. 11>.., 
io at hand:" be ye tlIBri!llil<e -
ber, ancl waroh unto pra.yer.i 
8 AD<l above &ll things have ~ 

Tent cha.rity e.mong yoursolvo• ~ 
for cba.rity shall• cover th .. mW. 
titude of sinoJ 

9 Use hospitality one t<> anothar 
without grudging.• 
10 As every mau bath received 

tho gift, 1 t'ren so 1ninist.er the 
BBmo one to e.not.her a.a good 
•tewarcls of the manifold grBCe 
of God.10 

11 If &ny man spee.k, Id him 
speak ae tho oracfos of God; il 
anv man minister, let him cio ii" 
ofthe ability whieb God giveth; 
thnt God in lLll things may uo glo
rifkd throng-h JC'sns Christ,n to 
whom be praise and dominion for 
eYC'r nntl ever. 0 Amen. 

12 Beloved, tllink it not strange 
concerning th.., fiery triu.l whieb 
is to try YC!ll.,P as tlmu~h some 
strange thmg happenocl nnto 
yon: 

21:!16. •or, trill. J 1Cor.1-:'1:7. k Heb. 13:1; 
16. I Rolll. l~.t>-S, m Lukt:> 12:42, Pl Car. 
lll::ll. o Ho•\'. J ·r.. r I Ct1r, '9:JJ, 

trpirit, that is, they enter through 
death into eternal life, nCE:iving 
a great reward, Matt. 6:11, 12. 

7. The end of all t1aings; the end o;f 
the world, \,·liich tlic holy Scrip
tures would have us consider o..s. ever 
near. and for which they exhort us 
to ma into.in R constant state of prcp
oration. 2 rcter 2: 10-12. rractj.. 
cally this end comc!ll to each one of 
us at d<."ath, when our prohatioa. 
clo~<."9 for e\·cr ; R.s it is writte!lt 
11 After tbjs 1 the judgment." He~ 
9:~7. 

8. ~ clarity; ardent ]o'\"e to 
one another. NuJJi C'm'• rtl1em,dti11lr/4 
if sins; by leading him who exer
cises it to o\·crlook and forg.!xc the 
sins of his brethren. 'Cbc words are 
quoted from Prov. IO: 12. 

JO. 'l'Tl··gifl; thc•piritual gin qaoU. 
fying him to-serve God i.o a pBrticu. 
lar way. Compare the Yerysimilar 
.e8881Lge in Rom. 12: 6--S. The man~ 
ful.d grare o.f G<>d; manifesting ilc:.elf 
in the bestowment ofm&11if0Jd gift&. 

12. FiJTYtrial; the great auO'erinp 
wbicll were cmniDg UfQB tbom. 



Jl,tproach for (}/ri31. J. PETER V. 

£. u. '"'· 13 Bui _rejoi.ce,oina8DIUch a! them tha.t obey not the gospel 
"" ye a.re parta.11ors of Chriot'• of God 1 
HnlTering•; th.at when bis glory 18 And if the righteous acucely 
ffhall be rcve&l;;d," ye maybe glad be •aved, where•l10,ll the ungodly 
&lHo \vith oxooeding joy. o.ncl the Hiuncr a.ppco.r1" 

14 If yo ho roproo,ched for the . lU Wherefore, let them that suf· 
name of ChriHt,,i: ho..ppy ar~ ye: fer am~ordrng to .the ~lll ~f God, 
for the •pil'it or ~Jory and ol God I com nut tlw kcepmg of their souls 
reMteth upon y-0u: on their part In him io well-doing, o.s unto fl 
he iH evil Hpolmn of, bnt on your faithful Creator.: 
po.rt ho iH gloriliod. 

I!J But let nono uf you Rnffor as 
11. mnrflc~rer, or as o. thief, or ",..; 
an f•vil-tlom· 1 or a~ o. huRybody in 
other mhn'R ma.tt.r:rH. 

CHAPTER V. 

10 Yf!t if n.n:•/ 11111.a 10HTm· a.H a 
Chri11tin.n, IPt 1iim nnt he a~ham
ecl; hut lr>t him glorify Gull oc r11HF. eliler~ which e.re among 
tl11H lwhulf. \'(Jll I 1·xl1ort, who um o.ltm &11. 

17 I•'ur the timo iR come tl1a.t ddc·T, n.ml lL witneHH of tJie tmffea·~ 

t~;~~~1~f ~(:s~·.~ta~d~}~c tin1~~t \~~~ l~~~r ~~f ~~~~i~~lo~;1h~~~1:iarl>ab; 
~in ~~1-~_,_,~:~t~u,ll the ('_1ul lu.! ~~-l·n.l1·tl:i.: ---------

" J11H, 1.2. b ZTim. :l.I'.!. c l'al.L!l ·, ll. 2~1'.Wj J,nke:!B:~l. rr1<11.~H.: •• 11Hom.11:J.'i, 
d 11111. 10: 12; Jer. ·l'.I: l:.l; 1'11uk. ll ,;, e .IH. l~. -- -------------- - -------

13. Chri.~t's sufferings; sec nole to 
Col. J::H-. 

l_.. Jihrtlu!na.me'!fC11rist: literally, 
in the nnme of < :hrtst: thn.t i."l, nA 
1ho_qe who bcnr his nRmc. .ticc no1e 
to n•r.i.;c Ill. H1~~t.·lh "l'"n !fOlt; tn :-ius. 
t1Lin you in your11uH'eringt1 Rnd lmlke 
you victorlom1 over t.IU."111. fJu t!ieU· 
part; by the wiokml. ///•; Chrh:t. 

JG. Oti lhU l.wlialf; in this TC'itpcot : 
for thii;-i evidence. l.JOmel)', of lik<! 
TICA~ to ChriAt, Rntl Tih'ILHS ol' prl'IH1-
rn.Uon forlwoven. Acts6:41; J>hil. 
3,10; Col. i,zi. 

17. At th~ lwusr. nf 01"1; wi1h the 
people of <iod. 

l~- S1•arnely IN" imwl; sa,•cd wltll 
difficulty, through mnny triuls. 
lV!u•rf's/1111101,. tinqurll!l--"'Pl''"',. P how 
certnin and n.wt'ul will he tlrnlr de
struction. The word1'4 nrP quotc>rt. 
from the Grl'l'k vendon of l'roverb1 
ll::ll, Whl'rc t<cc noll'. 

HI. A f11Wiful Crnnr<>r: nblc nnd 

ti~~!~F. .. ~0u:id:~~~l1 't1~;~t~~1~. :~~ 
in due time to itave them with o.n 
cverle..."lting snl\•n.tion. 

IN~1'HUC'TIONS. 
t. The po~oR..o;i.lon of the spirit of 

Chri~t iA the b(~st JH'<'parntion for 

~~1~;c=ehdr:gwa~~~ ~:!~~l 1~~fg~~i!f 
glory. 2 Cor. 4,17, 

4. The change which 1 Ill' grace of 
(;od produce1'1 in till' cluu·uch_•r and. 
conduct of men, (•spocia.lly of tJ1c 
openly viciouR. oflcn U(1p1~ars to 

~11111::ru:;;r;;~: n~1·:.n:~n~i.~~~c r:~11~d 
mu1h·cs. 11nU tu spl!.U.k. eYil of it~ be· 
e11UBe they tt.re coutlemncd IJy it. 

7. The shorl neijij of tinw and the 
nenrocss or ctl'rnity should lead o.U 
so to live nH to be hal>itually prcpo.r~ 
ed tbr a change of world:oi. 

11. The mrnn.11 Rnd the me&Aure of 
n m1m's duly is tho ability wllich 
i..iod gives him; 1111d au that be re
f]Uircfi iit, tlutt whnt he gives tihould 
bl' usPcl aC'<'1111.ling to hit' will. 

li. Wickt•d men by persecuting 
Christ.i1ms are instrumcntnl in their 

g:~~!~a~i~d 8~l~enP~j,~~r~~~0th~: 
to den1 h. they put on end to all 
tlwir sorrows. and open upon tllem 

~~j~r\~~~~'~ipt°J~~e~!i11:cs1~~rd~~ 
less woe. 

CIIAPTER V. 
1. '/Jlr ··ld.ers; men commiseion<!d 

t.o ha¥c the care of churehr.'i and te 

C~:tc~!1n'~~fu0~~ctii~~;clvt~~t" t~ 
were al!:!O literally elders in respeci: 
ta age. t;ee verse 6. lf'lw om GI.II 
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2 Feed f,he flock of God which is 
among you,· o. tnking tho over .. 
sight thcreqf, not by con•fraint, 
but willingly; b not for filthy lu
cre (' but of a rca<lv n1ind; 
S Neither as beii1g lords OYcrt 

God's heritage, but being cu
snmplcs to the tlock:• 

4 And when the chief Shepherd 
ehall appcar,e yo shall receive o. 
crown of glory that fa.doth not 
o.way,f 
6 Likewise, ye voungcr, submit 

yourselves unto· the cl<lcr. Yea, 
all of you bo subject one to an
other,• ancl bo clothed with hu
mility: for God rc•istcth tho 
proudj and giYeth grace to the 
humb e,h 
6 Humble vourselvcs therefore 

under the mighty hand of God,' 
that he may exalt you in duo 
tirue: 
7 Casting all your coro upon 

him; for he cnrclh for yon.J 
8 De sober, be vigilant; becn.uso 

yoq.r adversary tho clevil,k as a 
•or,n.tm11thOl':in "°" ilf, e. John 21:15-ij; 

AC'te 'l0:2!<. bl Cnr. !l:Ll. ~ l Tim. 3::1, 11. 
f Or, 6r>o'1"T11Jin'1. d l Tim. 4:12. e Heb. 2:1:20. 
r 21'1m. 4:.~. II Eph. C.:21. b JR!I. 4:6. I IM. 
6i: ts. J l'~F\. r.2:22. k nev. 12_ 12. I Jns. -4: 7. 

an elder,· his special office or apostle 
included the general office or elder' 
which latter he here applies to him· 
self, because he wishes to exhort as 
an equal, not to coounand as an 
apostle: compare l'hile. 8. 9. 

2. Jetd tile .flock; as Christ told 
Peter, John 21:16. Filthylucre; dis
honorable gain. O.f a ready mind; 
cheerfully, from love. 

3 . .1\leiJ.hrr as being fords; exercising 
undue authority. Gad'.~ heriUJ.ge; his 
people. Deut. 32: 9. Being en.sam
ples; examples of piety, meekneBB, 
bumility, and beneticence. 

4. Chief Shepherd; Jesus Christ. 

d:~ :!~~~~ro '::c~ ~~~r~ ,.rfeTi~;!! 
and treat each other with kindness, 
courtesy. and re@pect. Re.sisteth tM 
proud_; Prov. 3:34 i James4:6. 

6. Under tlie mighty hand; submit 
cheerfully to •,lie dealing• of his 
providence. 

7. .dll yuur cart; i»sa.. 65: 22. 
9. Ratst; br refusing to comply 

With temptations to evil, and perse· 
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roaring lion, walketh about, A. n. oo. 
seeking whom he may devour: 
9 Whom resist, steadfast in tho 

fatth, 1 knowing that tho samo nf
llictions nro accomplished in your 
brethren that aro Ill tho world. 
10 nut tho God of nil grnco, who 

hath called us unto his eternal 
glory by Christ Jesus, nfter thnt 
ye have suffered a ·''"hile,m mnko 
you perfoct, n establish, 0 strengtll· 
cn,P settle you.q 

11 To him be glory and clomin
ion for c,·er and evc1·.r Amen. 

12 ny 8ilmnusi' a faithful broth
er unto you, us suppose, I hnYo 
~n:itten briefly, exl10rting, and 
testifying that this is tho truo 
graco of God wherein ye slnncl.' 
13 Tho churchlhat is atDnb:ylnn, 

elected together with y(Ju, ~'a.Int· 
eth you; "nd so doth Marcus my 
son. 
14 Groet yo one another ";th o. 

kiss of charity.u Pence 7w wilh 
you all that n.re in Chriet J cs us.' 
Amen. 
ID 2 Cor. 4: 16. Ill ll<'b. 13:21. 0 2 Th'-'il8. 3::1. 
PZl'ch.10:6,12. q l'llR.13ti~7,!I. r C'h.4:11. 
• 2C1>r. t:lti. t lCor. lfi:l. u Roru. JG:lti. 
., Eph. c:2a. 

vering in that which is good. rr:ur 
lirclhren; other Christians ore suffer· 
ingin thes.amewny withyour~clns. 

10. Perfect; complete in charocl<·r. 
Esfablisli; you in the hope and pC'ace 
of the gospel. Strmgthen; you to re
sist temptations and bcor all trhlls 
with patience. StUlc you; render 
you steadfast, immovable, always 

abf~.n~?~~bu~:!,.~~r~o~fb1t,<>il~~:; 
compare the use or that name for 
Rome in Revelation. Marcus; clear
ly the same as John Mark the evan
gelist, 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
l. Those who hRve Jong, fRith

fully, and successfully preached tho 
gospel,are best fitted to exbortotb· 
ers rightly to do it. 

3. The por.1 in claiming and ex
ercising c1vi authority, and lording 
it over the faith and practice of 
those who are weak, wicked, or ig
norant enough to submit to him, 
does precisely what .t'et.er, under 
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the guidance of the Holy Ghoet, di
rected ministt!rs of ChrlBt not to do; 
thus showing that he is anti-Peter, 
as well as anti-Christ. 2 'J'bess. 
2

: t1fiu~1N~y ~ ~JtConditlon.s is not 
only esHcntiul for the faithlul dis-

~f~~fgro:~~~~i11nbgu!f:1~~ccd~Srre.!'v~r:!: 
7. A ~mrc ond cffoctual relier from 

:rortct~1 ~hec~ili ~rc~;c~(l'~~i.~:~!?!8-
to lmvc him cio as Feenwth him guul, 
bccawie W. <looa all tbi.uge well. 

0. Though the devil is eubtle and 
powerful, has great experience, and 
1s untiring in his efforts to destroy 
men, yet the weakest believer mo.y 
cffcctuully resist bim, by watchful
ness and prayer. flsa. 27: I· 28: 8 ·, 
2.1: 11; 4fi:l; 71:16; Hom. Hl:2'o. 

10. God will not continue the 
triale of his people longer than their 
good requires: when this end is se
cured, he will bring them forth as 
goltl from the furnRce, pur('r and 
better title<I for pure an<I eternol 
Joya. 



THE SECOND EPISTLE GENERAL OF 

PETER. 

THE address of this epistle, " to them that have obtained 
like precious faith with us" ( 1: 1), is very general indeed. 
But this is narrowed in 3: 1, where the writer says, 
"This second epistle, beloYed, I now write unto :you," 
restricting it to the circle addressed in the first epistle. 
That "we" 1: 16 docs not necessarily mean that the 
'niter had personally made known the· truth to those to 
whom he writes. The body of apostles and evangelists, 
to which he belonged and some ·of whom had preached to 
them, is meant bv the "we." A close examination of the 
epistle shows that its author had been a personal eye· 
witness of the transfiguration of Christ ( l: 16-18, cf. Matt. 
1i:1-S) and also that Christ had forewarned him of sudden 
and Yiolent death ( 1: 14, cf. John 21: 18, ID). These 
two facts alone, aside from the direct claim of the epistle, 
are sufficient to pron its Petrine authorship, which some 
have disputed. Furthermore 3 :'.l links it indissolubly to 
the first epistle. 

The occasion of the writing of this letter was informa· 
tion recciYcd concerning some new development of heresy 
among those to ''"hom the apostle had already written. 
His design was twofold and is gh-en in 3: 1-4 and 3: 17, 18, 
Irnmely, first, to warn them against the scoffers who had 
arisen, and second, to urge them to grow in "the grace 
and knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ." 
The practical outcome of the doctrinal teachings of the 
heretical teachers was manifest in sinfnl lil'ing. It was 
to counteract this effect that Peter wrote this epistle. 
It is practically a plea for holiness of life. The letter 
mu•t have been written not long before the death of 
Peter. The tradition that the apostle died n martyr's 
death is probably correct, nnd the scene of his martyrdom 
was doubtless Rome. The place of the composition of the 
letter can only be surmised, tradition says it was Rome and 
the time ca. 67. 
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'Hie grDll of Ohrist 2 PETER I. 

CUAPTER I. 
J CrJnftrml11J;" them In ho1,r, or the hl~inte ()f 

Gori'• Kt11re11, 1t tic llahu• '"th Um111, bf flt.Uh, 
anol ,1(1)(111 work1, lo mttlw their CdlH.UK 111.111:; 
1.2 wl11:r-eol lw Lia c:1trrl1.1l to icmcmbor lhcUI. 
knf1Wh•I( that hlll 1lcoth ho"' h1mtl: l1; 1nol 
..,11ro,.tll them 1~, be c:onHl1ut In tlw lal.lh 
of Cl11h1t, who JH lhu t1uc ~ou ol nod, l:ly 
1hr> 1•ye·Wllnl'1111 of the apo11t1c11 llf:!ml•ltn;; 
11111 m11j•'l•IY. Ulll by lhe 1A.111U1DUDJ U( UIO 
F1ttll'r 1 11n•i th1· 111•01il.u:I& 

Sr.l!O~' Peter n servant and 
au apoHL1o o/ ,JrnmH Obrist, tu 

Uwu1 tlu1t ha vo ol>taine<l like pru
ciouH t'1titl.1 'vith UH through tl10 
r1ghtou111mrJ1:tH of (:i-ocl awl our 
8u.viourt JesuH ObriHt :1t 
2 Grace a111l puace uc multiplied 

unto you through tlic lu1owlc<lge 
of tiod, a.w1 of .Jcttll!-i out• Lurcl, 11 

3 According a~ l.JiH cliviuc powei· 
ho.th given unto u.s alJ tl1ingH 
tha.t 1wdai11 w1to life o.ncl g-0<l
li11eHH," through tho knowil'<lge 
ol him tlmt hath called U• lo' 
gJory and virtuu: d 

4 Whereby 11rc given unto UH ex-
• 0;, .i.,y"""'in. f Or. Ottr fltMI 11rrrl /:>'.11•iu11r. 

• Jo:pli. ·l:to. b DlllL oi:I: ll 'J"•, c 1'1111. i<-J:ll; 
I Tim .... ~. 1Or,11u. ii 2 Tim. I :!I. .. 'l l'nr, 
1:1. r IJPh 1'.!· to. i: ehn11. 2 1~. Zfl. h l'tdl. 

CIIAPTEl\ I. 
1. PrecVnu. fair11; precious in lt.s 

price, Chrh~t'H blood ; in iL~ trial hy 
&.he tires of shurp utliiction ; o.od in 
it"' 1ruitM R!-l justifying, snnctifying, 
and AB.Vin,;- lhe Mui. 1Vitl1 m; lheHc 
words inclu1lc I he 11pos1 h.• anti the cir· 
tic of Cllri..,Lians iu which he mon!d. 

::L /,if/· rrnd gudliHt'~·.·:; tht• llt'W lifo 
Uf f11.1tl1 ln thu 1-loul, which lml:I eter
nal life as its js..i;ue, DIHI godlint•H."t as 
it.ti form. 7h gl11ryar1t.l 1·u·t11.~; rather, 
RS in the mnrgln, by iR"lory 1111t..l rir· 

:'1~i~l~~e~!8"'~:;1~ ff 1~~~~cn~~!n v ~~-1 ~~T~ 
di\'illc nttrilmlcs. In com111011 with. 
all tile other apo.-t.JC's, l'l'l.er~cribL'S 
our culling to the good pl~u,.ure of 
Uod. Eph. l:Ui Jo.mcHl:lH; !John 
3:1; Jude 1. 

4. Wlaaeby .· by which glory anrl 
drtue. JJ.vt~: through the inftu. 
cnce of these promi.!lc8. JJ,. parrnkrrs 
111' tlM:!(i.foint• 11al11rf!: Uc made likl• <.lod 
fo his moral no.turc. l John a:a, 9, 
24: 6:18 . 

.6 • .-Ind beridei: thU; rotlrnr, And for 
this very reason ; namely. 1Jec11n81.! 
ye have been mRde, through the 

ceediog gTe&.t and precions prom
ii<c• ;• that by the"" ye wight be 
partLkers of the divine natw·e,t 
having e~capell the cotTuption 
that U.in the world t.!Jrough lust.< 
5 Ancl be~idc~ thi~, giving a.ll 

diligcmce, alltl to your fuith, vir .. 
tue ; 1• &llll to virtue, knowleclge j l 

6 Al1d to lrnowledge, temper
a.nco ;J _and to te1nl1erance, p&-
tieuce ;k aud to patieuco, godli
ue1::1~ ·1 

7 .AJ'..d to godliness, brotherly 
.idncluoti~ ;11 i o.nd to brotherly kind· 
uc~H. charitv. 11 
M .For if the><e things be in yon, 

oncl nho1111d, they muke you thaJ, 
ye slwlf ueith~r be bo.rren' nor 
unfruitful iu the lmowlcdgo o! 
our Lord Jl'tm~ Gh.ri:it.0 

!J llul he L11nt l11ck1•th theso 
U1ing~ iii Ulirul,1> a.11d co.nnot see 
afar off, n ml hath forgotten that 
be waB pw·gc<l from his old sins. 
10 \Vhercforu tlie rather. broth-

·I:~. I Phil. l:'.l. J I Cor. !l.'.!:1. Ii Jaft. l:t. 
I I Tim . .,.;. m John l:J:3t, :l~. n 1 Cor. 
IS:l-:1. I fir. idle, o John HdHi. p I John 
'.!.9-11. 

~ospcl, partukcrs of the divine 11a 
tu re. l·hith; in Chr•~t. :which Ues 
at thr Coun.d.a.tion of U1c l!hriatlan 
ch1uucter ,-utue; o.IJ Cbtialian 
cxccllence.espcciall)' manliness an.d 
courage in the perl"ormu.ncc of duty. 
linmvlRdge; that eul:.1q:;:ccl c:x.peri-

~fi~~~I i~k~~~~'~t~!!~ ,~i1~11t~~ea~~~ 
to nil its commnnds. 

0. Tem11eranct·; m the wide sense; 
the ju!'t control of all our Hppetitcs 
o.nd possion~. P1rti.enr.r; the stead.
f(l.(l.t endur1111ce of trillls. Gt1dli.Jae&,; 
devout feelings. t.ownrdA (iod, and 
cousto.ut regard to bis authority. 

7. /Jmtherly 1.:imlne.~.~; towo.rds our 
fellow-ChrisLia.ns. Charil"; lo\•e in 
the widt•st sem~e townrdS God and 
ID<•o. This is the crowning grace 
winch compreht>nds all th~ rest. 

8. lJarr,.n; idle. slothful. 
0. J.~ Mimi; has very imperfect 

views of the nnture and require~ 
1uents of tl"ue rclig-ion, and of his 
oblij?alions and dutieH os a. profeBl!!l
ing Chri:.tt.illn. /Ti.~ nld sin.s; those of 
hi~ unconverted state. 

10 . . Make your calling and ~lection 
sure; by diligently obeying God, 
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ren, give diligence to make your 
celling and erection euro: a for if 
ye do these tirings, ye shall never 
fall:• 

11 For so an entrance shall be 
ministered unto you abundantly 
into the everlasting kiugdom of 
onrLordandSavionrJesusChrist. 

12 Wherefore I will not be neg
ligent to put you always in re
membrance of these tbmgs, 
though ye. know them, e.nd be es
tablished m the present truth. 
13 Yea, I think it meet, as long 

as I am in this ta.bernacle, to stir 
you up by putting you i.n remem
brance ;c 
14 Knowing that shortly I must 

r~to~~ f~~dle!~~cc~~t' h~~h 
showed mc.d 

15 Moreoverllwillendeavorthat 
ye may be ab e after my decease 
to have these things nlways i.n 
remembrance. 
16 For we have not followed cun

ningly devised fables,e when wo 
a Chari. 3:li. bl John 3:1!!; He"\", 2:!.H. 

c cbap. 3:1. d John 21:111:, HI. "2 Cor. -i:::. 
I Malt. li:l-ri; John l:H. g Psa.. 119:105; 

obtain evidence that you are chosen 
and born of him. Never fall; from 
Christ and perish. 

12. Thepre.~rnttruth;the truth which 
has come to you,and ye now po~scss. 

13. As long as I am in tllis tabe17tacle; 
this tabernacle of the body i as long 
as I sojourn on eartb. 

H. Hath Shl'Jll'e<lrne; John ~I: 18, rn. 
15. n.e.~e things; the truths and 

do ties he had inculcated. 
16. Cnmi"!} of our Lord; hi.9 second 

coming io that divine majesty of 
which the apostle and his two com· 
panions had a glimpse on tbe mount 
of transfiguration. 

18. In the holy 7r1Qunl; Matt.17:1-5. 
19. Nnresur-e; better fitted to carry 

universal conviction, because it u1 
more comprehensive, resting not on 
a single revelation, but on a whole 
system of rel"e)ations. lVord of 
prophecy; the prophecies of Scrip· 
ture concerninJ; the :\Iessiah. The 

'l:1ga:wn ~ t~y.':li~r m;~rcl~ ~D~b~ 
forerunner of the perfect day. 

20 . .First; as first in importance. 
b qf any prinate i~; that 

e~ 

made known unto you the A. n. ea 
power and coming of our Lord 
Jes us Christ, but were eye-wit-

n~r'F~r0l!'~~:fJ:dtl,.~m God the 
Father honor and glory, when 
there came such a voico to h.iDl 
from the excellent glory, This is 
my beloved Son, i.n whom I Rill 
well pleased. 

18 And this voice which came 
from heaven we heard, when we 
were with him in the holy mount. 
19 We have also a more sui·e 

word of prophecy; whereunto ye 
do well that ye take heed, as unto 
a light that shineth in a. dark 
place,• until the day dawn, and 
theday-stararise inyourhenrts :• 
20 Knowing this first, that no 

prophecy of tho scripture iii of 
any private interpretation. 
21 :For tlw prophecy came not in 

old' time by the will of man: I 
but holy men of God spake as 
they u:ere moved by the Holy 
Ghost.J 
Prov. 6:2:1. b n.-..·. 2;2!'; 23:16. •or,atcn1110 

I Luke l:iO. j 2'flm. a:IG. 

is, o.s the original seems to mean, 
comes of the prophet's O\Vn inter
pretation. Ile docs not invent his 
prophecies. They are not his own 
private unfolding of God's counsels, 
but that which the Holy G hostmakee 
through him, as the apostle imme· 
diately proceeds to show, ver. 21. 

l~STRt'CTION~. 

1. All who ha\'e that faith In 
Christ which works by }O\·e to him 

Ji~~ ~~f yp:~s1~s~~~ l~~~:,8 a~~~: le~ 
cstcd in the righteousness of God 
our Saviour, and are for bis aakft 
graciously 11cccptcd. 

4. The promises of God heartily 

~!~~d ~~~c l~k~i~~1 ~ft~~I~:: 
n. As obedience to God Is proof 

of being chosen and born of him, all 
who hear the gospel arc bound, by 
believing and obeying it, to prove 
that they are elected, and will 
through grace be .saved. 

15. One of the best wayo of doing 
the greatest good for time and eter-

~~~ie:rl~bn,a~ P:8~':s:':n~~";t 



Fa.Ue pr<phdJ. 2 PETER 11. Jud!Jme11t of God. 

A.D.'6. CHAPTER II. 
J Hll roret"lleth them or (Ahle te"chere, 11how

ln11: ll10 lmpll-ty ond 111111J11lnnent both ul 
tl,..m 11,nrl tl1r·lr tullower11; 'i from whlrh the 
fi:r111ly llhalJ Im cklJvClc1J, 811 J..ut WUll Olll u( 
t-udom: JO 1111tl 111010 fuli)' dc11c1Jlwlh lho 
Jllllfllll~t'll o( th"llf• J>l'O~l\llC Ull<J l1la~plWUIOllH 
11r•l11rnH, wlwn•liy 1111.:y m11y l..tt lhe Lcllt:r 
k11ow11 1 und uvololod. 

n UT there wero falao prophets 
) nlHcHtmo11g tho peoplc,11 cn·n 

a!-1 tl1cro shu.ll bo falHo tcacl1f'l"H 
amo11g you,•1 wlio privily Hhall 
hri11g in damnnhlo herc1-!ieH, (\Vl'll 

clc11yi11g the Lord tl1n.t bought 
them, n11cl hri11g npon U1enu:ielves 
B'virt ch·:-itniclion. 
2 And mn.nv r:ilin.ll follow their 

p(:rnicionH· \1..-ayR_; by rcaHon of 
whom i ho way or truth shn.11 bo 
evil Hpohf·n of. 
3 Aud tlirongh covetouHnCRH 

shall they wilh fcignc<l word:-i 
mo.lwm1·rchandiso of you: whmm 

l'mlgnwnt now of o. Iorw limo 
ingercth not, and their Cfumuo.

tion rilumbcreth not.c 
4 For if God AJ'nrcd not tho an

gclH that einnecl, but co.st thrm 
-.-!),~11\. J'.l:I, otc. b M11t!, 21.:., :!I, Ad; 
211.'.!'•, ;;u; 1 'l'lm. ·I :J, • 01·, folff'il'irms, 1u1en1110 
('opk11u·nrl. c J111\f' .f-7. d (h•u. i:I, t'I•·. 

1lcrma11cn1ly tOrcmeffibCI- thc-lr1l111S 
Ooll hRR revealed; nud thus k('('P 
before then the motin~ he })rl"seonts 
to IC'Bd men to IJclievc onfl olll'y him. 

21. As the lloly Gho~t is the nu· 
thor of scripture prophecir~, they 
cnnnot. be nmdc to mPnn wlmten-r 

~1~~,~ ~,~,tt ~1gxsf1;t~~1A·;~r, ~1111~i1 ~,.i;~t. 
in hi!i proviclrnce hns been or will 
be cxoctly nccomplished. 

CHAPTER II. 

down to hell, and delivered them 
iuto cha.ins of darkness, to be ro
servcd unto jn<lgmcnt; 
5 And •pared nut the old world, 

1.Jut Havcil Noah tho eighth per
~rm, a preaf'}hcr of' i·ightconHncfB, 
liringi11g in tho ftou<l upon tlie 
world of t110 ungo<l1y; d 

6 And turning the cities of Sod
om nud Oomorruh into a1:1hrs,e 
condemned I/inn with un oYcr
tlirow, making thn1t an cmmmplo 
unto thmse that after 8houl<l hve 
llll"fldJy·I 

71111fct'<·livcrcdjust Lot,.c; \"excd 
witl1 the liltl1yco11vunrn .. tionoftho 
wicJ.a•cl: 
8 (For tliatri>(htcousmandwcll

ing a111011g tlw111, in Hcuing aml 
lu_·ari11g, n·x<·d /1/.-,rightcou~ H1P1} 

from (lay to day with their uulR\\-.. 
fnl rlef'<lH :) 
U ThcI.onlknowdhhowtocleJiv. 

er tho go11ly out of lcmptations,h 
nnclto rcHunc llic nnjUHt unlo the 

dfil B~~:1~fii::R~t f17c~I~ rs:~itsl~:~~ 
after the flesh.in tho lust of un-
~ O•·n. 1~1:21, 2!'•. r ll•·11l~ :.::.1:~~. c u~:i. l!.l;lti. 
h J'su.. a-i:1:,-1~. i Julio H, H1. 

l'hall he brought into rcproech nud 
cli~crcclit hr the ungoclly lives of 
tlU'se fa lsc teachers and those who 
follow t ncm. 

3. Wit'• fiigned wm"d.~; covering 
over tll('ir bnse ends with n. fair 
Rhow of godlim'!'.!1. ..illake 11iercl1an-
1li.~,.; should treat them not os im· 
mortal beings for whom ('hrist died, 
hut in the wny in which they 
thought tlll'y could gnin the most 
mom•y out of them. Slunt/J1'1·dlt lwt; 
is ccrtuin_ly nnd speedily coming. 

1. Fals,.. 7m1pf1d.~; in nllusion to the 4. For if Gurl ~/>ill'r<l n11l Ow angel&; 
11 more fmre word of pro11ht•cy '' verses 4-R nrc n!l connccten wit liver. 
epokcn of in chnp. 1: 1'.' i ns much ns 9, thm1:" For it' God spnrcd not the 

~~ ;.~f.' l11~~~~,din~lfc;\,~0 ·;~i::1~~~\~~ I ~!;1:r:·:~d1 .~1;~~~~ :~~; ~f;ies 0~1 
but hcwo.re of ~lsc prop\1els, who 1-\odom und (iomorrah to u.shes,con
will come, ns in uncieut times. under demn(•rl them-and delivered just 
the gui!'lc of true proplwts. TheJie"- Lot-[lhc~e exomples show tbut] 
plc; under the Old Teslnmcnt dis- the Lor<l knoweth." etc. 
J>ensution. Damnable; dc.strucltve. 6. Sa111d Koah: Gen. 7. 
7he Lor1l rliat bm.if1ht th•'fl~; by dying 6-9. Sodom and Gomorrah; Gen. 
na a propitiation for their sirui. l!J:ltl-25. 
I .John 2:2. JO. Bid chV:,ffy them.; tho.t Is, but 

'2. T1ie 1v11!1 af truth; which the gos- e.speci11lly those of the unjust men 
pcl reveo.le. Slw.ll be el-il spokt:n of; just spoken of. Dignities; such mag· 
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oleannees,• and despise govern- Dosor,a who loved tho wa- A. n. aa. 
ment. • Presumptuous are they, ges of unl'ighteousnct1s; 
sclf-willccl; they are not efraid to 16 But was rebuked for hie in•-
•peak c'i.l of dignities.• lq_nity: tho dumb as• speaking· 

11 'Vhereas angels, which a.re with man's voice, forbade the 
greater in power and might, madness of the prophet. 
llring not railing occusation 17 Tlwsearewellswithoutwe.tcr1 
against themt betoro the Lord. clouds that are carried with a tcm· 

12 Bnt thcso, ns natural bruto pest ;1 to whom the mi•t of darl1-· 
beasts,c me.de to be taken and ness is reserHxl for ever. 
destroyed, speak c,;1 of ths 18 }'or \lhen they epenk grca\• 
things that thPV undt>r~tan<l not; ewellrng wonb; of v11u1ty,1i1 they 
ancl shall utterly perish in their allure through the Inst• of the 
own corruption; flesh, thl't;uyh rnnch wnntonness 
13 An<l sha.11 re.ceive the rewarcl thu.!io tliat were clean§ cHcnpcJl 
ofunri~hteonsncss, ns tliey that 1 from them who hvo m error. 
count 1t. pll'aH1uo to riot in U10 I 19 'Yhile they promiHe them lib~ 
daytime.<1 8pots they arr an cl erty, they tlwnuwlvcs are tlie Her
blcmishPs, eporting thcmseln·ti vnntB of corruption: for of whmn 
with their own decciving8 ,.,.-ltilo n. man iH o\·crcomc, of the t;ame 
they feast wilh you; is he brought in bo1nlagc,h 
14 Having ryes full of ndulter~',l 20 For if after lhCly ha Ye escapeO· 

and thu.t cannot cea.~e from sin; thepollntionsuftheworldthrough. 
beguiling nn:stal>lc sunls: n. heart the knowledge of the Lord and 
they hn,-c excrcii:iecl with covet- Sa.Yiour Jesns Christ, they are 
OUB practices; cursccl children: againcntanA"lccl therein,a.ndover-
15 \"Yhich have fon1akPn ther!ght come, the latter entl i:-i wor!ie wi~b 

wn.y, and o.re gono astray, follow~ them than the Lcgiuulng,t 
ing the way of Balaam tl1e wn of 21 For it hud been better for· 
-, Heb. l.l:·.i:- • O~d,;.;in-,~,., b Judo t-, 10. §Or, )or rt Iii//~ 11'111••'. ut11fumu n.:i1d. b Jolu1 

l .~;:~'.c:i~~~'.'·J:.~~,,i~. 1:~~~1..~(:'G~. 0~ ~,~,;·;,~~~!: i~~~~.~~~1. G: IG. 1Luku11 :26; lfob. o: .. , clq 
e Nnm. 22.r., "tc. f E11h. ·1:11. Jl' l'~n. ;1:~. 

ist.rateSO.Ddi)CrSOns in oHicial or true goodm'~!:i them~elvcs, o.nd could 1 

elevo.ted ~rations as God nquires impart no profit to thdr followers. 
ebould be trl'.'ated with l"l'!'pcct, and Cfo11d.-;; empty ond windy clouds, 
ehould be obeyed in all their lawful that promi~e rain only to di~Hlppoin' 
commands. the husbandmen. 'l~ie·mi.~t or durk· 

11. Again$tfhem; against the digni- ru$.<;; the gloom of thick darkness. 
ties that oppose them in the execu- 18. GJ"tal s1•Jefling wonl.s rif mnil.'I; 
ti.on of God ·scommands. :-cc Jude !J. makin,1?, aftc>r the fa8hion of suet. 

13. Riot in the d11ylimr?; opC'nly end men, lnrgc professions of their own 
shamelessly, while common trans- lig-ht nnd knowll'dge, and lal"ge 
gressors o.re contC'nt to riot in the promises of good to others. Through 
Bight. Rom. 13: 13; 1 Thess. 6: i. th~ J11.<;l:; of the jlP~~h-wantC/11.nU~ by 

14. Cannot cmse; not for want of turning the true doctrine of Chris-
natural power, but of dh•po~ition. tian liberty into licentiousoeSR, and 

bi!~ t:~~.; iJ1~:e~if:i. ton!~~ 1! .. 1.:d 1fc~~~~0'f omrn°d,~~;; ~~e Je~h~;l ff1i;·~~ 
theu•a.gaqfunrightenu..~ne.u; hede Gal.5:13; l Pcter2:16; Jude~. 
sired pennission to curse Isre.rl that ~ JJ'cre clean r1m(lfd; or, according to 
he mi{!llt receive from Dalnk the · another reading. ··were RC1ircely CB· 
promised reward. 1'tum. 22. ~o Ca(l('d :''and tt-erefore could be casi
thC"se fal.~e tencbers have in view ' ly drawn back Rjl'ain into the com-
tbeir own private gain. verse 3. 1 pany of the wicked. 

17. The.~e are welJ.sw1rhrn1t water; an 1 H•. J.11Jert11; fal,.;e liberty, which 
apt de~cription of these boastful Ji gave Jicc>nsc to tlC'shly lUBts See 
false 1eache1'!1, who came under the note to the preceding verse. 
pi!e of godly men, but who bad no 20. 7lle lalt.er <lld w ...,. .. will then!. 
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._ D. "· them not to have known 
tho way of righteousnosa, .. than, 
after they have knuwn ii., to turn 
from the holy commandment de
livered nnto them.• 

22 But it ie happened unto them 
according to the true proverb,'l'ho 
c:l og i8 turned to his own vomit c 
again i and the •ow that wae wa•h· 
ed to nor wallowing in the mire. 

CHAPTER III. 
l Ht111.AAUN!lh tbem or tho cerlAlnly nfChr1el'a 

comlnJ;" to J1ull!'mcnt, 11..;ain11t tlm9o Prorn· 
er1whocllMl1ute 11.g11!111:1Lll; II w11ml11,11the 

=~rltll~~l~~~<'~~~on~~?)~J'.at~~n1(l: ~l~~cor~f1!~1ih:1•st~ 
the m111mcr how tho worl<I ltlmll Im cll.'11lroy
ed; ll1•ii:hurtl111!' 1l1cm 1 Cmm the cllp"-·ctailon 
thcr•:of. to 1111 lmlin•·1:1eol Ill!•; 1, nnd ai;aln, 
tn think thll flll.ll('nt:r·nt Oml lot<'ll'I t" tlwlr 
11uilv.o.1hm, WI J'aul Wl'Oto 'o tbtJm lu hlls 
1·pl~tlu1:1. 

rf"'HIEI oecond epistle, beloved, 
.J. I now write unto yuu; in 

11J•rnv. l:!.:.>.ll. liJifoU. lt.:.:11 121; L11k.:-1~11;' 
o. "l'rov. 2G:ll. d I Tlm.•l;I; 2'llm. :J:I, 
~Ju,Jc_l~~I-~. rJ11n.r1:l!l. i:JC'r. I~ 1:.; E1.•·k. 

than the l11:gimiing; profot1sors of re
ligion who go back again into sin, 
become worse in chomcter um! con
dit10u tllo.n they were before. 

JN8TOUCTTONS. 
I. Fo.lse teachers have nlwaye 

~~~~~d:~J ~~J1~1b/ ~~~~~~~~.ti l~~o\?~ 
brought. ruin upon themseh·es 1uul 
others. All should therefol't:l toke 
heed not only bow 11u·y hcnr, I.mt 

~1i1~~st~i .::~nl1i:bi~1'0~1~1~ ~~i~ct~~ 
tl11Lt which is good. 

3. When men ure folO plcn~cd with 
error BB libemlly to pay for it, 1oany 

w~1.1 Wfi:~c ~· ~~8of::s~l~~:11t~~i-stlnn 
for worlclly purpo~cs becomes inti
mately connect.ell with the wicked, 
he mny expect them to be occasions 
of vexo.tlon and i::orrow. if they do 
not prove the menus of his ruin. 

9. )'o..ctB ns well a.~ the declare.
tioue of the llil>Lc testify t.o the jus
tice of God, and to the certainty 
tho.t., thou911 he may bear lonJ:t \Villi 

!r~ t';;~cyk'!vi·if~~~~~'!~~P~o~~~~~d~ in 

tc:r!Pc~Iii~1~'11~~ !!iw~~~~·~~,r~~!~ 
agninst the wicked ; and those who 
do, show that they are wicked 
tbemse.l vea. 

both which I stir up your pnre 
mind• by way of remomurance : 

2 That ye may be mindful of the 
worilii which were spoken before 
l>y tho holy prophets," and of tho 
commandment of u• the apoatlee 
of the Lord and Saviour:" 
3 Knowing this first, that there 

shill come in tho last day• ecoff
cn1,r walking after tlLeirownlusts, 
4 Andsu.yiug,Whernillthcproru

ise of hi~ coming? i:: for since the 
father• foll asleep, all things con
tin no as the !J we1'e from the be
g iu ning of the creation. 

5 For thi• they willingly are ig
norant of, tl1at l>y the word of 
God tho heavL·ns wero of old,u 
and tl.ie earth Htancliug Ollt• of 
the water nml in the wa.tcr: I 
G Whcrcl>y the wurld that then 

was, being overtlowecl vlith we.-
~or,j_ p~ri8J 1e<l : _______ _ 
1·~:22-:!~; Matt. 21 -1~. b (ll'n. l:c.,~. •ar, 
ooiutltlu11. il'sa. 2i:2. J OcD. i:11,cta. 

H. Liccntiowmcs.::; o.ml the lu\·c of 
money in profe:i~ors of religion nrc 
dccisiYc marks of hypocri:i.y 1 o.nd 
show that those who live iu these 
Bins nrc hcir.;i of destruction. 

22 . .lien may break oJT ouhs;llrd 
sins nnd prol"css religion witllout 
becoming holy. But they will bo 
extremely o.pt to go bu.ck again ; 
and whPn they do, ''the last et.ate 
or that man iR worse than tl:ie first" 
(Lukr.11:26). H<'rein lie.~ o.n earnest 
warning for all Christiane. 

CHAPTER III. 
3. 7J1e la.st days; sec note to 1 Tim. 

401. 
4. The prnmise qf his coming; fulfil· 

ment of the promise tb.a.t Christ 
would come to judgment. All U1ing1 
continue a..~ they were; tbis assertion 
of the scoffers WILS false, e.s the apos· 
tle t>rocceds to sllow. 

6. Standing out of the water and in 
the wate1·; rather, con:-i~ting out of 
wntcr and by water. The reforence 
is to the chaotic we.tery mass out of 

r:~~c1A! 1 t~1cc~~!!~~~d !~Tff~3it~~:; 
out of this, e.nd took its form of dry 
land; so that it consisted out of 
water, and by means of wo.ter. 

~- 7714 wor/4-peri$hed ; and as U 
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Day of Judgmmt. 2 PETER III. Preparali<>n. 

7 But the hea,-ens and the earth 
p.-hich nro now, by the samo word 
11.re kept in store, rcscrYed uuto 
fire ngain::'lt the day of judgment 
1tntl perilition of ungo<lly men." 
8 llnt1 beloved, bo not ignornnt 

~:· ,~.?/.~ ~1:: r~i:.~f'n~1\~\I~::~s~~~ 
yce.r~, and o. tliousu.IJd years ll::'I 
one dnx.u 

9 The
0

Lord is not slack concern
ing his promise;· 11t1 ~ome men 
count ::duckncs~; but h~ long-suf
fering to n~-ward,'l not willing 
that any shduld perish,l' but th~t 
o..11 should come to repentuncc.1 
10 llut the <hy of' the Lor<l will 

come us n. thief in the night;~ in 
the which the heaven~ shallJ)aSH 

:1~~fc~~!1~~a1i'~~~l1;~~~~i1 °r~rv~~~~ 
heat, the earth also and the workH 
thnt arc therein shall be bumed 
Up,h 

11 Seeing then that nil these 
things shall be dissoh-e<l, what 
manner <f 11c1·~011s ought ye to be 
in all holy couversa.tiou a.ud god .. 
liness, 

•Pea.. 50::1; Z~ph. 3:fl; 2Thc1:111. l:fl. b 1'11n. 
90:-1. c llab. 2.:::. d PsR. ~G:1;,; li!R. :JO:l!". 
• Ezck. :'.l::l:ll. r I Tim. 2:-1. g l\lult. 21:-1';;!1 

43; lh•\-, lr.:15. b PRR. 102:2G: lllR. t.l:fi; lfov. 

had 011.ce been destroyed, it would 
be destroyed again ; not ns before 
with water, but with fire. 

7. 'J'he same word; that command 
..)rpowcrofGod by which the world 
was created. Yersc6; lien. l:l-10. 

8. A thousand years a .. ~ nne day; in 
compariscn with eternity, nnd as to 
the certainty of what God hn~ de
clared. 'Yhat he hnsdcterminecl to 
accomplish o. thou!l-and years hence, 
is just. as sure~ if he had determin
ed to accomplish it to-morrow. 
Compare the words of Moses: "A 
thousand year~ in thy sight arc but 
as yesterday when it is past." rsa. 
90:4. 

m!~t~1:1r.r;i~e~if{s~v~ut~i:ePt~~'f~ 
ancl destroy their enemies. Count 
Rlackne.~q; impnte slackne~s to him, 
because he waits .so long before exe
cuting his threatened juclgments. 
L<mfJ·suffn'infl; by waiting so long 
before he brings destruction on the 
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12 Looldng for and hast- A. D. ''· 
ing unto the coming' of the day 
of Goel, I wherein tho heavens be
ing on fire shall be dissolved, and 
the clements shall melt with fer
vent heat? J 
13 Nevertheless we, according to 

his promit~e, look for new hmLv
C'ns a.ncl n. new enrth,k wherein 
dwellcth rii;hteousnoss. 

14. 'Yhcrctorc, bc]ovcd, seeing 
that ye look for such things, bo 
<liligcn~ thnt yo may be found of 
him in peace, without spot, and 
blamelc~s.' 
15 An<l account that the long

:mffcring of our Lord is salva
tion ;m even as onr beloved brot.h .. 
er Panl also nccording to the wis
dom given unto him hath written 
unto you; 
16 As also in all his epistles, 

speaking in them of these 
tflings; 11 in which are somo 
thin~s hard to be un<lerstood 
whie11 they that are unlearned 
nnd unstable Wl"est, as they· do 
also the other ecripturca1 unto 
their own destruction. 

20:11. •Or, h<Ulinolheromi11q. I Tilus 2:1:1. 
i 1!111.. :J~:4: lallc. 1:4, k llcv. 21:1, 27. I 1 ('or. 
i[l:."•!li lTIH!BB.;•:23. mUom.2:4. nRom.~:l!I; 
ICor. 1:;:21: IThe11t1.ch,4,:"•; 2Theee.l:.".-lo. 

wicked, he shows his desire that 
they should repent and be saved. 

10. 'l'lw day of tlie Lord; when he 
will come to judgment. .As a thief; 
suddenly, unexpectedly. 

12. llaMing wrlLn; prcpnrlag for 
and earnestly desiring the snlvotion 
wMch will be given to God'F- peop.le. 

13. //is promise; Isu.. 65:1i; Gti:22; 
Rev. 21:1. 

16. Tl1c lrmg·St{(fering of our Lord is 
Ralratinn; his delay to come to jUtlg
mcnt is designed not to show that 
he will never come, but to ~ive men 
opportunity to Becurc tbeu aalni· 
tion. l/a1/1 wriUen untn you; you be· 
lievers. \V c need not understanrt 
any particular church, since thi:-1 
epistle is genera.I. The writings of 
Paul contain abundant notices of 
the second coming of Chrift, and 
exhortations to wnit for it in pa~ 
tience. See e~pecinlly 1 Thess. 4: 13-
18; 2 Thees. 1:5-10: llcb. 10:3li-39. 

16. These thi.ngs; Christ's coming 
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•· n. "· 17 Yo therefore, beloved, 
seeing ye know lh<:.~e thing_s be
fore, bewe.ro lest ye a!eo, being 
led awo.y with the error of the 
wicker!, run from your own stc:>u
fo.HtIICH8.1\ 

aJ<:plJ,oj:Hj ch. l;JO,llj :t:l.1. bJ::ph,·l:U1; 

to judgment, and the necessity of 
diligent preparaliou in order to 
m1·Pt him in pence. l,',1/•·m·w'rl nwl 

~:,·~t~~[~{c~F1:?~~~itrri~!~o!•;~Jv1(11°o 11~~-,~ 
love the truth, which retlrO\'l'.'l tlu•ir 
Rinl'ul lives. IVr1•11t; 11ervcrt, u1isuu
flcrstund anrl misupply. 

HL 01·11w in fJrW'f-; incrcMc your 
knowlcd~e of' Christ, urn.I your like· 
ncss to I.um. 

l~"TllT."rT!ON~. 
2. 1\llniskr.-1 of lhc gospel !'hould 

lnbor not ouir. to commuuicuft• 11 
knowlwlgc of 1!!! lrulhs. I.mt to len<I 
1111 l-10 to rcnwmlJcr them us to uct 
l111bi1Lrnlly u111ler tl1l·ir inl1Ul'IH't~. 

..f. lnfhlrl~ nud !'Coffer.~ nt. rt·ligion 
arc evithmccs of' the truth or tll1~ 
Uible. !t foretold lhRt lllcv wonhl 
come 1md net out their wick(~tl1ws..i, 
uml by doing it they fulfil till' Scl'iJI· 
tures. Thus the wir1<cdnes8 of men 
lllustro.tcs the truth of(iod. 

7. The enme power of <iod which 
Crt~n.led the world kc("p!'I it in lll'ing, 
onil will keep it lill the time np
pointl'd for ilM dissolution. 

u. Hy continuing men in Jif(•, of
foring them the gospel. nnd hcst•1•rh
i11g tlu~m to embrncc it, (iod i;;hnws 
th1\t. he is unwilling they should 
perit.ih. nnd would delight In their 
rcpent1mce tm<l s11.h·nt.ion. 

11. AR thi.11 worlrl Wiiii nll It con
tains i!-1 to lie burnt up, 110111• i;houlrl 
place IJl..U lltllU"to upuu it, ur •cclr. It 

18 But grow in grace, and iu the 
knowledge of our Lortl a.ud Sav
i,mr Jci:;us Christ." To hiru bs 
glory Luth nuw and tor ever.• 
A.me!l. 

Col. 1:10; 1Pt'"tcr2.2. c 21'lmo1hy -&:I~. 

as their chief good ; but all i;hould 
place thL'ir nll"cctions on U.1ins-s 
uluJ\"e, and lay up their treasure 111 
lwavcn 

U. Th~ "n<'w heavens nnd the 
new C'arth n 11romiscd by God, is 
that Rlate of pt'rfoct holiness nnd 
lJliHH inlo whicl1, after the .Jmlg· 
nu·nt. (jo<l will rccl'ive his people; 
nnd for which the highest holinc~ 
un<l blis!-1 on earth nre but n prepn. 
rntiou 1u11l a ftH'l"Tllste. 

lti. As ig11orn11ec or the F:cripturce 
~rl·ntly ilH'ft':\"l'" 1 llC dnugt'l' of their 
1wrn·r!'ii111, 111111 l'llJ\l1lc~ false teach
crH the mon· to clPhule nlHI destroy 
the lll'ople. 1hP l\11Jle shoultl lJe Unt· 
\'ersally circulatt·d, 1111<1 nil persons 
cncournJ!t'fl •lnily to r1•:ul it-with 
earnest Jirayn for the ll'uching of 
the Holy :0-:pirit. thnt tlll'r mny 
rightly undrr:-..taml it. nud by bl!
lieving n1ul obeying it be made wise 
to Sl\IYOtion. 

18. The grenrl ~n.fegunrd ngniJ1io:t 
tiw scrluctions of t>rror. nnrl the most 
powerful mPnns or inCrense in holi
ncHs, is in~rcnsing knowledge of 
,Jesufl ('hrist.; tl~ut experimental 
knowlc<lgc which 1s ohtornf'd under 
the tenchi:1~ of the Holy (lhost by 
daily !!eCLrchmg the Hcriptun•s. nnd 
which ;1rl'part~fl u!! to unite with 
~Rintl'I- on l'nrth uml in hc·aYc>n, !imy
ing wil h the IH'art, "To llim be 
glory both now and foe e\o·e.r. 
Amell." 



THE FIRST EPISTLE GENERAL OF 

JOHN. 

THE writer of this epistle does not name himself in con• 
nection with it, but it is so manifestly by the author ol 
the fourth gospel that it has al\\"ays been accepted as the 
product of the pen of the apostle ,John. The argument 
for thh idC'ntity of authorship has bC'rn sumnwd up thu.: 
" (I) The language and the style of the two are the same; 
( Z) the circle of theological i<kas is the same; ( 3) the 
personality lying hark of the writing is the same in both 
books; ( 4) there arc numerous passages which are truly 
pnrallrls between the two writings, the phenonwna of 
which lead to (hr belief of identity of authorship." The 
first four vc"cs of the cpi,;tlc presuppose a rcconl of the 
facts referrc<l to, and that record is found in the fourth 
gospel. Indeed all the phenomena of the epistle show that 
it was dC'signcd as a companion piecr to the author's gospel, 
haYing in mind tlw same cirrle of rrader~. It is n practical 
application to their !ins of the truths set forth in the 
gospel. There arr, howc\·cr, certain characteristics which 
distinguish these two writinw;. "The predominant bunlP?! 
of the t\\"o is slightly different; that of the gospel bC'ing 
'Jesus is the Christ;' that of the epistle,' Christ is Jesus;' 
the one as a historian taking up the man Jesus and 
proving hi• divine glor.v by his life and words; the other 
as o. prartiral application to the nred" of the time, show
ing that the divine RaYiour rrrtll.v became fle•h." 

This lettrr does not have the usual epistolary form. 
After stating the pnrposc of his gosp<'l (I: 1-3) the 
nuthor [.:iws that of this epistle (I :4), and th<'n prorrr1ls 
immeuiatclv to make a practical application of the gospel 
to his rc:lflrf' (I :!i-!i: 12) and closes with n fuller state
ment of his ohirrt in writing ( fi: l~-17) and with rerlain 
affirmations and a warning against n10 idolatry so prevalrnt 
(5:18-21 ). It was writlen late in life from Ephrsus, where 
the apostle livrcl a•lfl lahorerl for at least twenty-five years, 
nnd subse<]uent to the author's gospel (see Introduction to 
.Tolin). \Yl1ilr simple in language, the epistle is profound 
in its thought. Its keynote is love, of which the npostle's 
life was a striking example. 
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TM Word of life. -1 JOIIN I. Tk blood of Christ 

,S:.·~ •. CHAPTER I. 
II" 1lr•11nllll'll1 tl1c penion or C'hr11t, In whom 
W'1 have d•~111"l l1.1•, hy a rommunlon wllh 
UfJ(I, r, lo wl1ld1 WC f/llLlll '"JJuln Jiullllt:llll 
ol 11r • ., lo 11;1111Jy the t1ut11 uf 11111t 0111 1·0111· 
m1111l•JI\ nn•I p1011•1111lon nl lal\11 1 al! al~o In 
1111'411 o u11111 lho loq;lvc11c1111 of our al1111 liy 
f'li1l11t'111lcn:l1. 

r ( lHAT which waR from the bc-
gi11ni11g,-1 which we hM·o 

lwu.nl, which we have eccn w1t11 
rn1r cyeH,1' which wu ho.1·0 luok1!U 
"!>011, o.ncl our hamlH h11ve !Hl.11· 
111~c1.·· of the Word of lifo; 
2 l•'or tho lifo wa.H m11uifcstcc1 1

1l 
nn•l wo Lio.vo seen ti, 111Hl Lear 
wit11c1-1H, nncl f:!how uuto yon that 
dt·rno.l lifo{ which wa.H with tlw 
l'iltl1cr, o.n<l wo.1::1 mo.11ifcHktl unto 
llH; 

:J Thn.t which we hnvo seen nncl 
heard <leclu.re wo n11lo yon, that 
yo ulHo mu.y ho.Vt~ fellow1:1hip willt 
UH: e.ncl truly our fcllowHhip is 

•John 1:1, t'lC. h John l.H; 2 L'l'I. I, ti.: 
rh.1.11. c Luke 21 :l!lj Juhn 2ll:'.!1. ol .lul111 
l I. 11:2"1; IJ.•>; Hom, Ill 2li; I Tim. ~ lh. 
e Jnl111 11:3, I J.,hn li.':!I. g Johll 1· •. 11. 
h John l:·l, o; I Tim li:lll, I Joh11 12.:i;,, 

CIIAPTER I. 
1. 'l'J1af 1l'/ii1 It wa.~.f/'IJmtlu' f11'(1it111i119; 

thul which wus in the lwginning, 
nntl thcretorc exii'h'd from lhc tJc· 
ginning lie rncuu:-l lhc ~on ol'li:otl 
in hiH etcrnul nnlun• 1 ,Jolm I: 1. 
IV/ti1'/1 ll'e hw·, IM1nJ i Wlll'n made 
ne~h untl t.lwclling umoug u:-i .• John 
1: IL U11r lutwl.~ hti,.c lwiulttil; Luke 

i~~ 3~\i ~~~hi1~ ~1~,:~~ u:i~·~·I. 1 !·~,.i!,'!~J ~!~1~ 
1:1, H, for t:hrii-;t·~ divine and cfrr. 
nnl person : umt he is called " lhe 
\\"onl or llfi.',' lH•t'lllll'C he hns Hfo 
111 him~cll. 11rnl i:-; Ilic uu1hor of life 
nnturul 1mti z:;pirituul .John l:.J.. 

2. nu· li/P. ILW: 1111111i(1'..;ft'd; Uy be
coming oe~h. ,John f: 1-l. IVi1.~ with 
tile f'u.U1er: d\nll wilh him fromclcr
uity. John l 1, l"'; l' :-.:~; 11:5.21. 

a. /la1•1• frllow.~hi11 11'i!h us; in our 
union arid communion. through 
fu.ith. with llll' l"uthcl' n1u.l tlw ~on. 

4. Th11f .l/"111' jn!I m11.11 lw /1111; hy 
,·our being lhus brou~ht into full 
tellow!'hip with (;orl nnrl ('hri~r .. 

b. God i.- liµhl; hi~ nature if! li~ht. 

YJ,~ ::(J~.~~~~~kt~~,~~::n~it1~11~1t1'i~~r; 
no iguonncu or impurity. 

with the Father, and with his Son 
Jei;ua Chrir:st.r 
4 And the•u things write we unto 

you, that your joy may be t'uil.K 
5 ThiH then iti the lllCHl3agc which 

we h11.vchco.rd of him, o.ud declare 
uuto yon, that Go<l i.1:1 light, 11 a.nd 
in him i~ no clarlmci;s o.t all. 
6 If wc ••Y that wc have Fellow

Bhip with him, iLncl walk iu dnrk
llCH!-!, we lie, o.ml do nut the truth; 
7 llut if we wolk in the light 1 

ns he is in tho light, we ha.Ye fci
low~diip 0110 with o.uotlwr, and 
lhc blo()(l of J o~ud Christ his Son 
clcam;ctl1 HH fro111 o.11 Hin.J 
8 H we i;ay that ,..,.e have no ein,lt 

wo dcccin) unr::iclvc::i, o.nd tllo 
truth iH not in w1. 
9 11' we confcHH our eins,1 ho is 

fuiLliful o.n<l j u::1t to forgiYc ua 
()lfl" 1:1i11s, und to clcan~u ue from 
ull unrighteont-1nc1:1s. 1•1 

J t:1Jh. I :7; lh•h, !.!, L 1; I l'l'l. I: I~•. Nev. I :5, 
k I Kings~: If•: .Ioli'.!, 4; t:ed. 7 :!11: J&9. 3:2. 
l.lol.J:IJ:'.!7,2~: 1'1111.32;~; l'l'OV.2!:1:13. mra&. 
r.1:2; l Cor. ti:ll, 

ll If WI! say i the npo~llc deduces 
from what he lu1~ ju8t suid of Uod's 
nuture u. most Wl•ighty inference. 
Since Ile i~ light, wu mu8t walk in 
the light 1 or we c11.nnot llave fellow· 
~lup \\'1th Him. W.llk in darkness; 
live in error nnil sin. Do not t/16 
tr11t1,; do not ol>ey it, or uct iu ac· 
cordnnce wilh il. 

7. WuU: ill lhe light,,- know o.nd 
oL.:•y the truth. Fdlo11,1 ... hi.p 11ne with 
mtntlu·r; joyful communion with 
ench other und wilh lioll. Cfrm1.~l'fh 
u.~ fr11m all sin; expinlcs the guilt of 
nlt our sin, arnl clcau!'cs our souls 
from all ils pollulion. This cleans
ing, so far es it is a work of Mnzti· 
fication, is not a momc,itary act, 
Lut n 1woc1·s~ which ~iotl carrie!'\ for. 
wnrd I ill it t·nd~ in our perfect und 
e\·l'rl<t-:"1 ing holiness. lt is givt n lo 
those wllo w;.llk in the li~hl as God 
ls in the light. ~ccki11g daily to kuow 
nml llO n\1 God's will. 

8 Srr.11 th11l we liare 1t11 sin; that wa 
nrc without sin, and need no for· 
giveness. 

~. n.nf1'$.S our .~in.It; to God, and 
f01"$akc them. Prov. ~R: l:J FhUh,. 
Jul; to his (•romi~e~ of forgiveness 
to the peuitellt. l'rov. 2d·l3. Ju.st, 
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.;J.U l.aoe Sinned. l JOHN II . Obeying Ohrial. 

10 If we say the.t we he.ve not 
sinned, we make him & lis.r, and 
hie word is not in ue. 

CHAPTER IL 
l Ile ('f'Jmfortelh thl'm a-~aln11t the a.Ing or ln

f\rnlit~·. :i H1ghtly to know l11Hl hi to kel•JI 
hi• connnanliml'nte, !) to lo\"ll our brethren, 
l!. n11d 11-1• hJ lo\·c !he wnrltl. II( \\'c mui<t 
hev.-nre of 11tdncl'111: ~o fl'1m whm1e dl'cclle 
tht.l .i:odly l\rc in.re, pre&er\'l'li liy po111cvcr
auce in lit..IU11 B.Ud h;:illuce.s !JI Hlo. 

"l{Y little clnldren, these things 
l\ wntc I unto you, that ye Hiil 
not. And if e.uy man sin, we 

•Rom. fi::".-1; I Tim. 2:.i; llelJ. ~:2~.; \1:24, 

to himself nnd all the great inter
~sts of his kingdom. Clmnsc us; 
from the guilt 11nll 1hc dclill'ment of 
sin. so as ut la.st to present us Eipot
Jess before the throne of his glory 
with exceeding joy. Jude 2-l. 

10. We mal·:e him a linr; treat him 
as a liar, for he says all hn.\'c sinned; 
and the facts that all die, and thnt 
all who nrc saved mu~t. be t>avell 
through the dL'ath of Chrh•t, prove 
this. l(om. 3::!3; 5:12; 2 Cor. 5:H. 

r~~THl'CTIOXS. 

2. The evidence that He who wee 
In the beginning with God became 
a men. not in appearance only, but 
in reality-that he took upon him 
human nature, and died, the jo.!lt 
for the unjust, t-0 bring men to God, 
is abun<lttnt n.ml perfectly conclu
eive. A II therefore who act ration
ally will believe these truths, and 
trust in Chri:;t for F-alvation. 

4. The religion of Christ is benev
olent. leading all who enjoy its 
benl!ftts to desire that others ehould 
enjoy them, and labor to extend 
them to all people. 

6. God I~ in all respects perfect; 
and all thet he does is perfectly 

boJ_Y T~~· ~~~~· t~~~kg~~~ love God 
and yet live in sin are deceh·ed. 

7. The atonement of Chri~t is the 
groum.1, 18.ilh in him the means, end 
the Holy Ghost the outhor of !mnc
tificatfon; and all who tTulybelicve, 
confeMi and forsake their eins. '\\'ill, 
at the clo!le of their probation. be· 
come oompletely and unchangeably 
perfect. 

8. Men w!.o think they are now 
Unlees are deoeiv~ ; and tbOBP. who 
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have nn admaate with tl10 An" 
Fe.ther, J cs us Christ the A. D. •o. 
right.eou.s: l\ 
2 And he is the propitintion fo1 

our sins: h n.nd not for ours onlv, 
hut also for the •ins of the wliole 
world. 
3 And hereby we do know that 

we know him, it' we koep hit:; com• 
mandments. c 

4 Ho that saith, I know him, 
n.nd keepeth not his comme..ud ... 
men ts, h~ a liar, and the truth is 
not in him. 
6 But whoso Irnepcth his word, 

b Homoos 3.'!-.. c Luke 6:-11;: Jolin l·l:lfi, ~3. 

flay they have not 1iimw1l·, commit 
~f::,vatcd tin by trcati.llg UoU as 

CHAPTER II. 
1. Jly little children,· bdievers i on 

:~~~tl~i.ng~.~re!},~!~~~ 1:i~~rri:t~ 
just snid of God's readiness to for
give tbe sins of those who confeea 
them. Chup. 1: 7, ti. 1.'htil ye sln nut; 
the oflCr 01 forgiveness is mnde to 
us thnt we may be cnrJurnged to 
forsake sin ond return to liod. Pso.. 
130:•1. An adi'flcn.le; in the originul 
the word is the same th11t is render
ed •• Comfo11er." John 14: 16-20; 
15:2tl; lli:7, where it is applied to 
the Holy ~llirit. Under tbe gcner.1)1 
idea of Helpl'r. or ('ouneellor, it in· 
eludes both the!-le spt!cie.l meanings 
of Advocate and Comforter. 

2. Pro!-'iJ.iatUmfnr mtr sln..~dsofor 
the ftn.~ of t11e 1nhnlt! wf"frld; by making 
propitiation fort be sin~ oft he whole 
world, he hasopenerl n woy in which 
o.11 who believe in 1Jl1u sbo.11 be 
~aved. 

3. That wt Tmmv 1iim; to know God, 
in the scriptuTal sense of the words, 
is to have experimentul acqnnint
ance and communion with him BS 
our I<~o.ther and Friend. 8n~h know· 
ledge and fellowship a.re always 
connected with sincere obEtlience. 
'WheTe this I!' wanting the profe!'.'fliOll 
of knowing God is \"Rin and false. 
Chap. 1:6; 3:~2.i; Matthew 7:23, 
John 14: 16-21. 23. 

6. Lm,,,_rr:fm"'1; by bringing forth 
its proper fruits, aud tbu~ ehowing 
that it IA genuine and BBTing. Rere· 
by; by keeping lllo eommandmenl& 



~ new command. 1 JOHN II. B• utherly low. 

"'''"' in him ve1ily is the love 
'- D. llll. of God perfected: hereby 
know we tha.t we arc in him. 

6 Ho that saith he abidetb in 
him,u. ought himHelf e.b10 ~o to 
wi:.Jk, even as 110 wo..lkcd." 
7 Brethren, I write no new com

mandment unto you, but llll old 
commaruluwnt which ye l1atlfrom 
the beginmng. Tho old com
me.nduwnt iH the word whiclt yo 
have lu:urd from the hegiuniug. 
8 Again, a. newcommawJ.m1!11t I 

writo u11to yon i: which thmg iH 
tn10 in him nrni in you: hecituMu 
tho <lu.rlmeHH iti rnu~t, aml U.ic Lruo 
light now Hhirwth,tl 

•John tr.: 1, a. b .John 1a_ 1~. ~John 1:1::1", 
d llnrn. 1:1·L:l. "2 I'd. I:~. •UL'. &rrnr/id. 

6. llt tlwl .~aill• lie ahiddlt in him ; 
he who prof1~:-1Hc:-1 to be in union with 
Christ, mu~t ~how the rculity or hi:-i 

r:~&~~i.on(;~ronW!~~l~11f;h~i:t ~~In:~ 
~oo<l tree 1 e.nll thid is k11own Uy its 
Jrnit.s. 

7. No nr>J• com:nuindmmit : no com
.wno.ndment now rcvenlcd to you by 
me for the first time. Ftvmi tlu! begin-

~(!1,~n!rfl1~1~~~t':li~;~~1J'~l~e~~o~!~c ~·~:~ 
ap0iitl1J luiH "p .. ciill rckn·ucc t.o the 
comm1111c1Jt1c11toflovu~ wbich i!! "the 
fulfilling of 1 llt~ l11w 11 'l'hi1:1 thC'y 
had from the beginning' C'hup a.u; 
John 13:3~, a:.; 15: !:.!, 1~. nut! In 
this HCllSC it. was nn oltl COWllUUld· 
went. CompRre 2 .Jolrn &. 

8. Again, u. .&elV C•rmmawhnent .- as 
much us to flny, l lul\'C callt!<l lt nn 
old comm111ulmeut; l>ut there is n 
sense in which it i111 uew. Wlticl1 
tl1ing i.'f triu~: it is true that it is e. 
new com111111Hlme11t. fo l1ini and in 
you i in llhJ cuse or Christ. who hus 
given it, and in the Ctt.!le of }'OU who 
have received it.. /Jecau.~,~ Ute dark
ness i.~ 7-.a:Jt ,- more liternlly, i~ pess
lng o.wa.y; he mmlll:.i tlw <lnrkncs..~ 

thb:i~:,:i~r::~e~e~~?~ ~~l~'~!ttll!~~1t ;~· 
true tiultl; whlch Chri...:t. hRK brought 
into the world .. John 8; 12; !:f:5; 
12: 36, all. This light is n II 1mmmed 
up in the great commandment of 
love, which Christ has given and his 
disciples have rl!ccivcd os 1\ new 
oornmandment, becnusc it is cxem
ph1.1ed by him11elf in a new way and 
~ni'orced upon them by new moth·es. 

~ 

9 He that saith he is in the light, 
and ha.teth his brolber, ll! in 
darknea~ even till now .. i: 
10 He that loveth h.is brother 

a.bideth in the light, au<l there is 
110110 occasion of stumbling' in 
him. 

11 But be that bateth his hroth
er iii in darkness, an<l ·walkctll 
in darknrns8/ and knoweth not 
whither he goeth, brcnu:-3e t..ha.G 
<lu.rk11eHH hath hlirnle<l hi~ eyes .. 

12 I write unto you, litUe chil
dren, hc_·cirn~o your sins arc for
given ynu l'or his uamc'H E;ake.~ 

lH I write unto you, fa.thtff~, be
co.mw yo havo known him that 
;: t'rnv. CJ .• ; ,lol-;-;-i-l~:3~. c p;;.-:?r..;ii;L~k~ 
2·1: I~ j ,\ r! '4 [II. J:J. 

Compnr('. be~i-d<-!!'l_l_h_c_te_x_ts_q_uo_t_e_d 

nbove from ,Jol1n, cl111p. ~\:16; 4:0-

11~. 1t1~;i"~~~;~,·1~/.~'; '.!fi;a1,'.:~:~ ;~c~tfi"cr 
understood nor received Lhh1 uew 
co111maudmeut. 

Ill. 1\ltme occmim of stumbling tn 

~{1': (ig1
1
1
1i: o~~lo1v:: if,1~~~~~1W:~ ;~~~~ 

wo.y, and wo.lks safoly in it without 
danger of stuml>ling. 

11. ls in dttrlmc.'!S ,- being blindf'r\ 
by hat.red, he walks on in darkm .. ss, 
ii.nd slumblco into pe:rdition. 

12-14. •·or lhc right understand· 
lug ol"thl'sc \'t•rses iL ~s important to 
ol>~t!rvc, first, that in them the o.po9-
tlc rl•prese:1ts himself as appealing 
to Cluisliaus on the ground or the 
experience aml knowledge which 
they ulrendy po~l!ss ; compnre ver. 

~~~ ~~~3~1. 1 ~>11 ~~~~~~~ ~.t>J1~1~~~?~?r~~ 
ten," o.re l'or the sake of cmphw:ii~, 
Uoth forms reforring to the present 

~fei~1~Y1;1~~~r,~li~ 'r~~!~r~~e IJ~~1~1~·el~~ 
all Christians, who arc t:1cn di::1trib
utt'd into i. fathers" and ·1 young 
men;" while others suppose the.t 
Christiane of three different agl:B 
are addressed. 

U. }"'our . ....:n.~ aTe.forgfoen: very ap
propriate to children upon either of 
the nbove interpretations, ns for
giveues.q of sin lies e.t the found&· 
tion of the Christian lifo. His 
w1nt.e'.'f sake: on account of what 
Christ hos done. 

13. Him thal is .from, the bepinniflP: 
Christ, who is CrOm the beginDlllg 
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Luve of tilt 1vorld. 1 JOHN II. 

i3 from the beginning.• I write 
unto yon, young 111en, ~cause ye 
hM·e O\""crcome the wicked one. 
I write unto you, little children, 
because ye have known tile :Fa
ther.•• 
H I have m:itten unto you, fa

thers, because ve lH\Vl' known hnn 
tlu1l ;,..-from thebeginuing. Ihn.ve 
written unto you, young men, be~ 
cause ~·e n1·0 slrong,'· n.nd the 
wor<l of God abi<leth in vou,'1 nu<l 
-ve ha \·e overcome tLte "iCked one .... 
~ 15 Love not the world/ ueither 
the things that an' in the world. 
If any man Jorn the world, t.he 
love of tho Father is not in him.< 

lG For all that is in the world, 
the lust of the rlc~h,h and tlu• lust 
of the e~·es, 1 nncl the pride of lifo,j 

• ('~1.1p. 1:1. b Juhn I ... :;,~. r: Eph. G:IO. 

~ ~f~';:~ ~;2~·: ~-1~~"r-1!~'J:~.1\::. Bbn~.J~i;~ 

is not of the Father, but An., 
ie of the world. A. o. " 

17 And theworldpaaeetbawl\y,• 
aud tho lust thereof: but ho thnl 
doe th the will of God abideth for 
ever. 
18 Little children, it is the last 

time: 1 nnd as ye have heanl 
that antichrist elin.U come,ni eYen 
now are there many 11ntichriFJts; 
whereby we know that it is the 
Jn:-;t time. 

19 'fhey went out from us, but 
they wci·c not of ns; for if they 

~~~b?h~~e 0~o~~in~~e] ~~~~;~~ 
but tl1e111re1d 01.t, that they might 
be made manifo•t that they wern 
not all of us. u 

20 llut ye have nn unction from 

2.10. il'sa. ll~l::li, J Psa. a:G. k Psa. :J9:6i 
lCor. ';;:JI. I UcU. l:~. m Matt. 2-t.:2-J; 1 Tim, 
4:1. n2Tlm.2:Hl, o21'1m.:J:9. 

A mature kno't\"ledge of Cbri.!'t in irs lusts. Alride!hfnr ~r; in ble~cc!. 
bis <lh·ine choractcr is appropriate union with (_jod, who is an imper
to fothe~. l'•1u11g men; to \\"hum ishable portion 
etrcngl ll is especially becoming, 18. The last time; the same las' 
verse 14. Lillie c11ildren-hW1wn tfi" time as tlJRt spoken of in 1 Tim. 

~~;rlat~~r~:.~d t;g~s t!!:m~~~~~rtl~~ r !~~~e~ ~~i~1::·11~~ ~i;m; fo~f~1tb3YoJ; 
relation of f'Ons to him. Thi~ al~o Lord when iniquity should abound, 
is appropriate to chiltlen, according end false Christs and fe.l~e prophet~ 
to either of the aLove·lla.med inter- should arise. l\latt. 2-1:10-1'.!; Mark 
pretations. 13: ~2; Luke 21: 8. It hod a fulfil-

l-I.. Are strrm{l--<J.bUJ..'rh in ynu; the ment in the last days of the epos
apos~le mentiODfol; not simply their tolic age. but a higher fulfilment is 
e.trcngth, but the means al~o by reserved for the l~t day~ connected 
't'lhich it is maintained-by God's with Christ's second coming. Anli
n-ord abirling in them. 11ie u:V:kt:d chri#; the opposer of Christ and his 
one; the devil. cause. Whnel,_11 we l.'71mo; because it 

15. Lore nor the tDm"ld: to love the hnd been predicted that in tile la..~t 
world, and the things that are in the times !lUCh persons will arise. See 

:noJl~Uls ~~~'tar~~:l\~~~~~~'"f::t~~ed thf9~~~~n"!!:tboo~ .~iv::Ostatized. 
of in God. Compare llatt. 6: 19-2-t. From us; from the church or com-

16. ls nnt Qf the Falher; does not pany of Christians. Not nf us; not 
come from him, and L-:1 not on his real Christians. 1Prat theywerennt all 
ei~e, but s.tands in opposition to '?,f m; or, that all a.re not of us; 

:~~e ii~~ ~~a~iet~:edwi':~s ~:~ ~1:!t.n8~tm..'!a'lt'~0 o~~~~tu1f c0:r~~~~ 
vice, not to be !I.bused as the minis- only in name. 
tcr of fleshly lust. b r!f th~ 10arld; 20. Yr: real Cbri!ltians. An unc
comes from the world as the nour- tirrn; anointing, or the enlightening 
isber or earthly lu~t, and is opposed and sanctifying influencec of the 
to God and his service. Holy ~pirit. All things: all things 

17. Pa..'-•Plh a•my: and Rhonld not eqsential to your pr~ervalion from 
therefore be made the object of our fatal error, and your pereeveraoce 
Jove. 1hat dnrlh th~ will f!.f God; in in the faith ans' Dl'JlCtice of the go& 
opposition to loving the worlo1 and peL -
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iJenying Chriot. 1 JOHN II. Abiding in Chrisl. 

"'" tho Holy One,• and ye 
A. D. "O. know aJl things,b 
21 I have not written unto you 

bernuHu ye know not the truth, 
IJ11t )J(;c::rn:;e ye lmow it, o.ncl t!io.t 
no lie iH of the truth. 
2~ Who i" "liar, IJut he that de

nieth thnt ,J<.i;uH i~ thu Ci1riHt ·~ ,. 
He i.~ rrntichriHt, thu.t <lcuiclh Urn 
F11tlwr a.11d lhc Hon. 

2:J Wl101-iocn:r dcnit·th t11r Hon, 
the ~an1t: lialh W)t Ll1e Futlh:r:d 
lmt lw tliof ad.-uowled~e!h llu.! ,':uu 
hath lllf~ Fnllit'1' af:-iu, 

24 LC't that tlwrcforc nlJido in 
y1m, wh:d1 ye 11ave ht·ard from 
lhe lwgi1111i11g.•· If lhnt which yo 
lmn~ lu·anl from tho bt1gi1111i11g 
1:-1lml1 rt•1naiu in you, yo ul~o t-1hn .. ll 
co11t i11uo in tho 8011, a11<l in thu 
lt'n.tl1cr. 

25 And thi" is tho pl'omiHo llrnt ----------------
• 'Z Cur. 1:21. b 11;01·. '.!.l:"•· e d1ap, ·I :i. 

d Juhn 1.·.:·n. " '2 Jnlin o. r Julill ('j,,J. 

21. No fi,•; error or fnhm doctrine. 
~~- A liur; llll U!4sertcr of ful!4e 

doctrine!i. IJ,nidh lh1• /<h!ha nrnf tire 
S11n; thnt h1. denies the Fntlu·r In 
denying the Son, 11!4 he guc:J 011 tu 
state iu the next H·r~c. 

:.?3. lltlfh not thi' }111/i"; not right 
views of him, no supreme rt'gnnl to 
him, nm1110 interest in his fnnlr. 

:.!.j.. lfll1af,._remrri~t; if you rl)11tin
uc to belie\'(' nncl obl'V the truths 
you Ur.it cmbrnct•1l. J1i lhl' Son, nml 
in 011' 1''1111t1•1·; tn holy union uncl fr). 
Jowship with them, the fonrnl:Ltion 
Of which is lhc lfUt~ knowJciJgc Of 
them joinc1\ with love. 

27. Tiu~ anointing: see notes to 
ve~c 20. This anointing teaches us 
not without, but. throuA"h the re
VC'nled word of Gorl : nmt whoucr 
lnys clnim to it mm1t, be tried by 
this worrl. S"iall nlrid·· in lifoi; being 
kept from the seductions of the 
wicked. 

2~. IVhrn he shnll nppmr: when 
Chri~t Rhnll u.ppe11r in glory to judge 
the world. 

29. E1."(ry Om! that dnrlh. r0hlemu;
ftl'S.i i.~ born nf lli1n : nit much ll8 to 
C1lly, He thtit doeth righteousness, 

~~~l ngf' o~hoeJ ;m~~t'b~h1ike wsgd ar~ 
ch11r11ctcr. 

INRTllUCTJONS. 
l. The gospel of Josus Christ is 

he hath promised us, eren eternal 
life.' 

2G These things havo I WTitten 
uuto you concerning them that 
H(·(luce vou. 
27 But tho airointing which ye 

linYc received of him alJidclh in 
you, nncl yo nccrl not Lhat any 
man tPach you: hnt as tlie Hnmo 
ll!l_ointin:.; tcaclicth you of nll 
lhrngH,: and hi truth, a11Cl iH no 
lie, awl 1·n·n ns it hath taught 
yon, ~-e !-ihall nhiclc in him.• 
:l!i .:\1Hl wm·, little childn•n, nbi<fo 

in him; tltat when he Hhnll ap
pear, wu ma~· li11vo co11li1h·11cf', 
u.1!<l not lw a:;lrn.rnc<l before him 
at hiH l'Olllillg, 

2!J If ye k1ww that he is right.. 
eon~. ye know t tlrnt C\'<'l'V 0110 

tlrnt 1li11·th rightcouimct:i~ iti burn 
of him. 11 

1.Jul11111.21;. •01, it, tOr,k11aw ue. bJor . 
1:1. 2:1, ;\foll. i l4i l ~. 

the true unlitlute botll tu presump· 
tion CLud de!'lpnir. 

2. One gn•at object of nil true 
mini!'ltcrs of the gospel is lo keep 
Christians from the commi~sion ot 
sin; nnd lhe mo~t efficacious wo.y of 
doing thit'! is to prt:!n.ch ('hrist to 
them ns the propitiation for sin. 

fl. ObediC'11ce to God i!'I ~u1·e evi
dence of n ~11\'ing knowkrige of him. 

7. Love to men wns inculco.ted in 
the Old Te.o:.lnme11t. Christ not only 
taught it more clearly. but perfectly 

~~~~~Ii.';~~~~~~~~/~~~ r:i~s~rl~~ 
undC'r ne.w obligntions habitually to 
exerci~c 1t. 

H. The go~pel is suited to pe~ons 

~} i[r:~y ~~~~~vi~dc~~1 8~~~1~1~~\~~J 
11re too young to embrnce it. nod 

~~~~i~~~~~;~~:v~~~ ~gt~,~~r' ;0~~~~ 
full of bu~ine~s. to be gO\·ern<.'d by 
its spirit nnd perform its duties; 
amt none too old to inculcllte tt8 
principles and exemplify i~ pre
cepts. 

17. Thnt love of worldly enjoy· 
ment which leads men supremely to 
seek it. is inconsistent with the love 
of G orl : and however much of it 
nny may obtain, it will be un!alls-

f~~-~g ofn~o~e1~N1~~hr)e;aJ!hl~~i!hi! 
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God' I great love. 1 J 0 H N II I. a~ fur/nda sin. 

CH APTER I II. we sh&!! be like him;• for """ 
l Ho dC'dM<>'h tho 11lni:;-ulRr lc:iva of God tow- WC shall SeO hhn 0.B he isJ A.. D. 90. 

an.ts us, m .11e.ki11g mi 111s 11nns; :i who there- 3 Aud every 111an that hath this 
~~~~~:i:;~t ~~:j!~"~~t'i:1e~l~~r::~,~;';:~!3~~: hope in him purilicth himBelf, 
other. even as he is pure. 

BEHOLD what maD.J>er of love 4 Whosoever committeth sin 
thu Fn.the1· hath bestowed transgrcsscth also the law: for 

upon us, 1' that we should be call- sin h:1 the tran~grcssion of tha 
eel tlw sous of G01.l:h tbcrcforo fo.w. 
the worltl knoweth us not, Le- 5 And yo know that ho was ma.ni
cause it knew him no~.c fc::;;ted to take nwn.y our sins;~ 
2 BeloYed, now aro wo th" sons and in him is no sin~ 

of God;,, and it doth not yet a.p- 6 \Yhosoen•r ahidcth in him sin
pea.r wha~ we sllJ,ll Le: lmt. we ncihnot: whosoevcrsinuethbatll 
know that, when he shall apptmr, notseenhiw, neitherknownh..im.h 

•Eph. l:-1,.i. bJohn l:l:.l; u~·\". :.ll:i. cJohn 
17:25. d llom. 8:H, IB. 9 1 Cor. 1:1:-19; Ph IL 
!1::.ll; 2 l'et. l:·J, £Job Hl:2G; Psnlm 17:li; 

find their chief enjoyment in learn
ing nnd doing his will, will be satis
fying e.nd eternal. 

I '.l. When professors of religion 
a1wstati1.e, embrace error, and live 

:1~e5\~~ttl~~~ ~l:3d~ci: o81~ 1Gt~~.t tS~b 
li':rl; John-!-: H. 

23. $.uch is the union bet.ween the 
Father and the ~on, that men who reject anrl oppose the Son, reject nnd 
oppo:-;e the Fo.tber i while o.ll who 
love and obey the Son, love and 
Ob"!y the • ather also. 

27. The rea.sou. why reo.l Chris
tians penievere in holiness t.o the 
end is, that the Holy (ihost contin-

~i~8h~0 !~a;~1~!d":otll~c,~:cd t~.·~~tl:~ 
walk in it. "rhen they deviate from 
it, he leads them to think on their 
ways, and turn theirfeetuntoGod·s 
testimouiee. Thus he works in them 
to will and to do, while they work 
out. their salvation with fear and 
trembling, and so keeps them by his 
migllty power, through fe.itb and 
obedience, unto eternal life. 

CHAPTER III. 
1. Upon us; who have ~celved 

~:~~\, ~r~!'.}~l~· ... 1 ;c:t::iP:~~ 
understand bis true character. 

2. Nnt yel appear; the fulness of 
their future excellence and bliss 
could not here be known. .Appear; 
In glory. 

a. Thu hope; the hope of being 
like Christ and seeing him 88 he is. 

:t.ri~~:-~1 ~~ua:e ~asu Chriit h~ 
7~1J 

lU.t1tli<iw r.:8; 1 Col". 13:12. g Heb. 9:26, 21i. 
b a John 11. 

pure. The apo.!'ltle here gives the 
distinguishing mark of a true hope, 
as contrasted with e\•cry false hope. 

4. Tran.··9re.m:tlt also tltt> law; the CS· 

~~.1~~,ct~~ ~1!"s:1~ 1!s0~1~~rt':~1~f:,e;f1~oi~ 
contrariety to the revealed will ot 
God, which must JOr ever be ti.le 
rule of our action. 

5. JVas manijeJUrl to tak1~ away our 
.~in-~-in hint i~ no sin; two rensons 
why Gods children cannot allo\\' 
themselves in sin. It is contrary to 
both the work of Christ, and his 
character. Christ takl~S awny our 
sin by expiating it, u.nd cleansing 
our hearts from its pollution. 

&-10. In tllese verses the apostle is 
combating the error of those wllo 

IT~cf 1go!~ !e11;:~~h~~~~o<'~ss~iCr ';\~~ 
at lea~t did not considC'r the insepa
rable connection of the two, and 

~~~~~~J!'!f1i~!1~hei~a{fvt;~~~~s~~ 
voted to sinful lusts. Chapter L 6; 
2: 4, 9. To sin then, or commit sin, 
must mrnn, in this connection, to 
lead a life of sin, to sin allowedly 

ii~ee~8~~te~~11~o i1~is ,.r;i1t~o0u~~ b:~ 
Christ is righteous is the aim of his 
life. His dRily elfort iR to keep the 
whole law of God ; and wherein hP. 
foils through the remaining corrup. 
tion of his 18.llen no.t.uTe. he coufoss
es to God hi~ guilt. IUlks Ilia for
giveness, and addreAAc.s himself 

~~~"':i!~d~:n;:~rnko~rl:e~~!n,e:t~~ 
only, but" in iipirit and in truth.'' 

6 . .Altiddh in 'iim; is united to him. 



1 JOHN III. of regenrral.iDn., 

Ar..,. 7 J,ittlo children, Jet no 
/J.. D. "· man deceive you : he that 
docth righteouene•• is rigbt-

e~tj{~ ~h~~ ~.!:!i!~t~it'1h~i~0i~· of 
tho devil;" for the devil ainnctb 
from the beginning. J;'or thi• 
purpOHO Uw Son of God WO• 
manileetcd, that ho might dc-

•tr\~h1!0o;~~;'~ ],fo~11~eofo~~doth 
not commit sin; •1 for l.Jia seed 
remninoth in him:"' ancl ho can
not sin, been.mm ho is lmrn of 
Goel. 
10 In this tl10 chilrlron of G<>d 

are mn.nit'cHt, and tho children of 
ihc devil: whosocYcr doeth not 
l'ighlcou1mcHB i!:i not of Oo<l, nei
ther ho that lovcU1 noL hi• uroth
er. 
11 For this io tho mcsAni(r" tlrnt 

ye hear<l from the beginning, lhnt 
we should love one another.' 

12 Not oo Coin, who woo of that 
• F.z1•k. lll:r1-fl; Rom. 2:U b John f.!:H1. 

J 111·11. 2.H. dC'h. r .. 111. 111-.i. I '.!.1. •or, 
11n1ma11dm"''· t John lli:UI. I Q('n. 4:4-H. 

by faith, and lives in 1eUowship 
with him. 

7. Dof'lh ng11tl'fnlmJ!~~ ,· In his life. 
1~ righiemu; In his cho.ract.er. The 

~~~~ o b;1f~teg~~~:~~t~~igl1i~ 
eomml!M. 

8. Is <if tM deril; IB a child of the 
devil and like hlm In character. 
Jtliflhl cU-Jtroy tM works qf the rk1ri.L: it 
1bllowe that Chrtst'B dtsolpli>.S can
not do these works. 

9. His Recd; God'e seffi, the new 
epirituo.l nature. received rrom God, 
maintained in him throu11:h thP. 
~ospC>l by the Holy Ghoot. He 
tannot ffin: not ror want of power. 
but disposition: ho does not desire 
or consPnt to li.ve in sin. The rea,.. 
eon ls, he loves those thin~ which 
please God, and hates those which 
dleplea.CJe him. Said o( the b~ 
Bever aa a new man. 

IO. Au mrin~fr.M; by the different 
con111ee which they pursue. One 
cln~e work righteousnPi-~ nnd love 
!:':hrtetlans. th~ other do not. 

l'l. 'l'linl. 11-irke.d one; the devil, the 
father of all murdcreT'S. 

18. Jl""""not,...if!lu!worldllo/£you; 

wicked ono, anrl elew hi.a broth-' 
er.< Anrl wherefore •lew he him? 
Because his own works were evil, 
and his brother's righteouo. 

1:J Marvel not, my brethren, if 
tho world ha.to you.h 
14 We know that we havo passed 

:~~:;' tf1~at1:c~l;~~111.ifeir~0~h~tl:V~ 
clh not l•is brother, abideth in 
<l1·ath.' 
15 Whoooever hat.eth his broth

er it! "'mw·dcrcr :J and vo know 
that 110 murderer hath. etcrne.l. 
life nhirling in him. 

lG Ikrcl•y perceive wo the lo"rn 
of (;od, lH·<'llllHC he la.id down hie 
life for UH : 11 nrnl TI-'c ought to lay 
down fm1· IivC"H for tlie brethren. 

17 Dnt who~o hn.th this world's 
good, nud s<:l:I h liis brother hnve 
need, aud HhuttPth up hi:;i bowels 
of' compa,o.;.~ion from hirn,1 how 
Jwclletli ilw loYe of Goel in him ?m 
}ij My little children, let us not 

h John J.",:H, l!I. 1 ~h. 2:9, n. J M111t. a::n. 
22 • ., John l::>:l3; liom. U:tl, I !NuL 16:'1, 
111 ch. -1:20. 

brcnu!-lc you nrc not of the wor!d" 
o.nd the world klJows you not. 
Verse lj John 15:17-21 

H. Pmm <L~aJJ· unto life; splrltua1' 
ly. Rtcau.c,, u·e love th,1_, brethren; for 
true love towartlf-1 th~m is lnscpara.-

~~~c :;~he !~~~en~e0:~~t'{1~ n~~~\~~ 
lil'e. To dwell iu lo\•e,is to bnl"cln 
our souls the beginning of eternal 
Jife. Chnp. 4:7. In<L:aJh; ~ph·ituol 
de11th ; in on unholy state and UD· 
der condemnation. 

15. Is a m"rdn-er; in heart· he 
ohcrh~hes the feelings from which 
the outward act ot' murder pro
ceC'ds. 

16. Rr.rfbypt!1"cri1~wet1ielm,eof God; 
the words" of God" are not In the 
origino.l. The literal rendering ls, 
"Herein ''-by the example that 
follows-" we know love," we see 
and underataod its true nature. Ile; 
Christ. Tu lay dmon our li.,e.~; to 
ho.vc that love which makes us ready 
to die for our brethren.and actually 
to do so when God calls us. Such B 
love is constantly active ln doing 
good, as tile apostle proceeds tO 
show. 
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Prayer of faith. l JOITN III. .Abiding i11 Christ: 

Joyo in word, neither· in tongue; 
but. in clced nntl in truth.•~ 

19 An<l hcrcb:v we know that we 
nrc of the tru'th,h n.n<l Bhnll as
enrr· onr lwnrts bC'forc him. 

20 For if our heart condemn us, 
God is greater t.ha.n our heart, 
ancl lmowclh nil thing~. 
21 Dclovcd, if our heart cond(•mn 

us nut.,c f/i('n have we conJillcncc 
towanl Go<l.·1 
22 And whntsocYcr 'trO nsk, wo 

receive of him, bccau~o we keep 
• E1.ek. :i:;::":\; llom. l:!:!l; .Tam<'A ~:l!i, Hi; 

l l'd. 1:22. b .lohn 13::i.-•. • Or. ptr811mlt. 
•,Job :n:~~; l'sn. 101 :2. n HC"h. JO:'.!~. t 1'11n. 

l!l. ll1•ref,y; by loving the breth
ren in realily, nnd being disposed, 
ns we hiffc opportunity, to do them 
good. Art' of tlie tr:..lh; belong to 
the side of the trutb, believe and 
)OYC it. .ASSllre OUT h1'!1.1"f.'!; quiet 
their fcnrs by the assurance ot' llis 
gracious ncccptnncc. 

20. Our heart crnzdrmn m; ns wnnt
in.g in love. And for thig rca.son with· 
hol,ling nitl from the destitute when 
We ought f() be.stow it. God i~gnnt.
fr; more 1wrll:ctlr ncquainted with 
our .sing, nnd will more ccrtn.inly 
condemn us. 

~2. Whnf.~nn·r,.1"" a..~k: In this i::t1tte 
of filial conliclcnce, which conH'!=I 
from the con~ciou~ne!'s of keeping 

~1~d~~1~t~1~~~1~\1~1~~~s~ 1~f be~~~~t 1!d b; 
]O\"C to ob(•y liod. We 1wd1•1' nf him; 
we always rccei\•c of <iod nn nn
swcr to our sincere on<l bPlicvil1g 
petition!', though 11ot nl \\·ays in 1 he 
pnrticular form in which n·e pre
i;rnt them, bccam~e God F<'CS tll1t 
another form is bet t<.'r for us. 

2.J. llcrd1y; namely. by whnt fol
]mt"s. By the Spfrit 11'/1 frh he hnlh 
(1ir('n 11.~; the Holy ~pirit bcnr::i wit
ness wi 1 h our i::piril~ th!lt we nre the 
children of Go<l, nnrl that. n8 i::.ucll, 
we dwell in (iod nnd God in us. 

l\"">TR'[;f'TJOS~. 

1. Jn making guilty, polluted 
l'Cb('ls nnd hrir~ orl'nc1lt·~~ pt>rcli1ion 
holy-not muelv ~ervents but. chil
dren, heir8 of GOd, ond pnrtnkers of 
cndle.ll~ life nnd glory-the grnce of 
God f'Urpa~~cs nll finite conr(•ptton, 
anrl will be n thrme or ndoring 
proi!lrs from multitude~ that no man 
CRD number, for evrr u.ml ever. 

a. Every man wbo bus the hope 
'll.O 

hie commn.ndmc11ts, and A.ftor 
do those things that are A. D. oa. 

P~~",'t~',y itj,l~i•i:icl,';;• command· 
mcnt, '.l'hat we ohould believe on, 
tho no.mo of his Son Jesus Christ,' 
and Jove one another, o.e ho go.ye 1 

ttB commn.11dmcnt. 
24 And he thnt kccpcth his com· 

man<lmcnte dwcllcth in him, o.ud 
ho in him.• And hcrchywolmow 
thnt ho nhidcth in uo, by tho 
Spirit which ho hath given ue.h 

H:•~•~, HI; l'roT. 1r.:2!.I; Mn1k 11:2~. rncut. 
I!<:lf·-19; John H:l. 1 Jolin H:2.:J; H>:llJ, 
bUom. R:!l, H. 

of the gospel, by a true, steadfast 
faith in Christ, and earnest, pray<'r~ 
ful, persevering effort.CJ to imitate 
his Pxample, becomes, through the 
grace of God, more and more like 
him. 

O. l\lcn who live in the love nnd 
prndice of known sin, secret or 
open, of omi:"s·:on or commission, of 
heart or of life, hnve no intcr<'st in 
Christ, nnd have never cxpcrieuccc..l 
llis =--alvntion. 

IO. ThoRe wl10 live in Fin tnke an 
ncli\•e part ng-ninst. Clirbt nud his 
cnu~e, ond in fovor of the cause ot 
the devil i nncl if tlwy continue thi'3 
Cf)urse, thc>y will be tr<'nted ns the 
servants of ~a.ton, nnd I.Jc made for 
ever pnrtakers of his plagurs. 

16. Love to real l'hrist iuns on ac
count of their religion. is evidence 
or love to Christ e.nd ncceptnnce 
with him; while hntrcd of them is 
Fiato.n-lik(•, and tend!' to l'll\"f, slan· 
der, per~ccution, nnrl murder. 

lli. W c may be called on to Pncri· 
flee life, but never to give up our 
salvo.tion, for tlw good of others. 

vo~~·e71~1i~P.0r~~e~~i~~~:b~l.ifl~~;i~~r.c!:: 
cs ob1igo.tion. nnO multiplic~ duties. 
Hy the monn<'r in which men use it 
they E1how their cherackr. 

20. The npprohntion ornn enlight
enrrl, hralthy coni::.ci<'nce is needful 
ton weJl.grounrlC'd hope of the np· 
probation of God : nnd the condem· 
notion of nn enlight<'n<'d eoni::.ric>nce 
i~ evidence of the condemnation of 
God. 

2 J. The po~F:ei:t.cilon of the ffpirit of 
Chri.!l.t, nnd its mnnifP~totion in the 
fruits of the f:pirit, prove that one Is 
born of (J od and an heir 01· heaven. 



1 JOH~ IV. Love ia ef God. 

.•b1
.•;0• CH APTER IV. 

l He w"rneth them not to believe all teach
era, who Lio11.Mt 01 the :iplrlt, lmt to try them 
by the rnleH of the <:uthollc 111.lth: 7 0.1111 hy 
many reuson1:1 l.lJ:horlctll tu l.11ut11erly luvo. 

BELOVED. believe not every 
"pirith·• but try tl10 "''irit• 

whether t ey are of God :0 bc
co.uHe many fah~o prophets e.ro 
gono out into tho worlcl.•: 
2 Hcrchy know ye tho Spirit of 

g;~~ :J ~~·1~~YJW.~!~t tf~a~o~~~1Y1~H~·1~~ 
Hceh, iii of God : .1 
3 Arnl every Hpirit th~t co11ft·BR· 

eth not thut ,fo1:nu1 ChnHt h1 co1110 
in tho tlcHh, is not of Uod: n n<l 
tldK ie tlrnt ~tJin't of o.ntichrb-1t, 
whoroof yo ho.vo hco.r<l that it 
el.wultl comu ; uuci cvo11 i10w a.l· 
ready ie it in tho world. 
4 Ye are of God, little chil<lr<'n, 
•Jcr.29:8j l.l1.1U_ 21:·1. bl ThCMH. ~>.21. I11•v, 

2::1, o 2l"ot. ~:L JI Cor. 12::1. o Hom. ~::!l, 

CHAPTEll IV. 

th!~1~ltY01·~'~{1o~~c;:~!1~g t!0 b~0!! 
propllct. Try tll1: spidl.~ ,- the '"lli~
ccrning of ?'lriL"I" wn.s on(~ of t lie 

~rn~i,1111 C~r. :~~S~r~i;rt 1~~~~it~t~~ 
apoRtlo proposes such Lcsl::i us o.ll 
might. employ, verses 2, :.t. 

2. Ctmf1!..~.~1·lh that .Jem.~ ('/iri~t iq fnmr. 
i~' tlie jlc.~h; or conlC!o!~·wth ,h•su::i 
Christ RM lmving come in the tk:-h 
:Many think that the npo~tln refers 
to n vt.•ry nncicnt l'orm of error 
which d(•nh•1I our Lord :-'! humnnity 
by mo.intnining Umt. hiR blllly was o. 
delusi\'C ithow, cx1slmi.; only in \"is
ion ; wht.'ucc it would follow thnt 
his expilltion for sin on lhe cross 
with hi~ own blood WUH not renl, 
but n \'nin Elhow nlso. In all such 

S1~~~ 01~1·~ i~ct. 1:~n~~:r(~~·;1 t1~~c R~~~~~~ 
:11)1~nd~~g nc~~!~,W~~ ~cd ... ~~p~i0~1or1~f 
Chri!-lt in hi!'! protJcr chnractcr o.s he 
Is reveo.lerl In the gospel. 

3. ls thnt .~pfrif. ,~( nn'irl1ri~t; it is 
one of the forms In which the spirit 
of o.ntichri~t is mnnill·~h-d. 

4. 011trrmne thr11i; tho fnlAe proph· 
et.a, through whom tho F-p1rit or nn-

~~:r~~~.~~~~s,t:~~:.iu~e l~c~u~: 

and have overcome them:• b&. 
cau•e greater i• he that i• in you, 
than he that i• in the world. 
5 They arc of the world : ' there

fore "peak they of tlie world, and 
the world hearelh tlicm. 
G w., uro of God: lie that know• 

cth Ootl, lwo.reth Uti; lJo that is 
not of Guel, heareth not U:i. 
Hereby know we the spirit of 
trn th, nnd the spil"it of error .i; 
7 11c1ovctl, let UH love ono an ... 

other : 11 fur luvc is of God ; e.11cl 
<·very one tl1at Jovcth it1 born of 
Goel, o..wl lmoweth God. 
8 Ho tl1at lovcth not, knoweth 

not Ood; for Uo<l iH lovc,l 
9 111 tlii~ w1Lt-1 mauifl·::itctl the love 

of Uod tu\\ anl 111:1, Uccnu~e that 
Ootl 1:w11t hi~ only Ucgottcn Sou 
into the wurhl,J that we nLigilt 
live through him.k 
'·'°""""· '''" • ,.,_~,,-.,,-_,-, ,-,-_,-,._-,-,-Co-r. 
IJ:ll;\·e1.IG. JJ,1hn:J.lli. llJuhuG:iil. 

ynit; God, who dwclli;i in you by 

::~~~i·~:~~~~~~ir~1~;t11~~!;:~~i~~~;1~~1:td 
thm1 11rl!~cn•i11g you trow tllc wiles 
oft hc~c fall<ic tcuchcri. 

6. Tf1ry; the false tca.chent A,,.,. rTj 

fl;c ~;~l~~, ~~11d0f n:1~~~::.~:Jib;~ i~~ 
principles. Speak tN·y nf thl? worltL
llu• world lirarcrlt llwm; tf1cir doctrine 
proceeds from n worl<lly spirit aud 
1~ worldly in iii; character For I his 
rcuson it is ugrccalilc 1io worldly 
men. 

o. w;. m·e qf G,,,,; the npm:tle:;i and 
those \Vho tau,!!'hl like thl'lll hail the 
1--pirit t'f (~oU and p:·oclai11lt'1I lhe 

n~~~:~1 0,~~r~~·. ;rc~1cl~ ~~~kv~~n·~~i1:l~ 
them by miracle•;; ond gifts of the 
Holy Uho:-t. ~lark lrt::..u; ,John 
21:14. 11~~aut1kw1w.t!1 Girl; the true 
Chl'istinn. /lad•.'f: by their bl~licv· 
ing nnd obl'ying the truths taught 
by tlrn npo!lllcs, or c..lisbclicviug uud 
rejecting them. 

7. /nJ11C is <!f G'Kl i he is its nuthor,. 
nn<l those who exercise it arc his 
children, spirituo.lly born of him. 

8. ](n0Wt't111tuctiuu.; 11;~s11ou1...~ac
quaintanc<' and rellowship with him. 
God is love; this i::i the sum ol his moral 
nature. To have communion with 
God we niust be like him in love. 
This we obtain by (aith in Christ. 
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1 JOHN IV. 

10 Herein is love, not that we 
loved God, but t.ho.t he loved us, 
and B<lnt hi• Son to be the propi
tiation for our sine.• 
ll Beloved, if God so loved ns, 

we ought a.Isa to love one an
ot.her. o 
12 No man hath seen God at anv 

time.•' If we love 0110 nnothei, 
God dwellcth in us, ancl his love 
is pert'ect.ed in us. d 

13 Hel'ebv kn<>w we that we dwell 
in him, and. he in us, because ho 
hath given us of his Spitit.1: 

U And we have seen and do 
testifv, that tho Father sent the 
Son ti) lie the Sa.vionr of the worid. 
15 Whosoever shall confess that 

Jesus is the Son of Goel, God 
clwelleth in him, and he in God.r 
16 And we have known and be

liernd the love that God hath to 
us. God is love;• and he that 

• Chnp. :?:2. b Mall. 18:33; John 15:12, 13. 
c: l Tiw. 6: 16. d 1 Cor. 13:13. e John H :'.?O: 

12. Is perfoct.ed; by producing in 
u~ its proper fruits~ and i..'I thus 
shown to be genuine, complete. 

13. Bt'Cau.u he l1ath girJen u.s of his 
Spfrit; see note to chap. 3: 24. 

14. We hare sp,en; John 1: 14. 
15. Confess that Jesu.1 i.~ '"c Son of 

~7!i·0~r~l~ :~n~~~~~h h0cf(J~ld.; re-
li. flerein; according to some, 

this word refers back ward to the 
pn-ceding verse. The meaning will 
then be, that•by our dwelling in 
Jo,·e. and thus in God and he in us, 
our love is made perfect; and the 
words fo1lowing, 1• that we may 
have boldness," etc., will express 
the end toward~ which that love ie 
directed. According 00 others, the 
reference is forward, precisely es in 
.John 15: 8," Herein is my Father 
glorified, that ye bear much fruit." 
The meanin~ will then be. that the 
perfection ot our love coneistto: in its 
~iving us boldness in the day of 
Judgment; and consequently now, 
in anticipation of that day. Re
cawe ,· the ground of f.hiB boldness. 
A.~ hP, i~ ,· as Christ is, in reape..:t to 
\nve. Ile dres not say, as Christ 
ivv, becanfl.e Christ's love Is not 
changed by bis removal t.o heaven . 
. ~o art we in this world; we mani1Cst 
m the world the same love which 
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dwelleth in love dwelleth Ailor 
in God, and God in him. A. ll. 9o. 

17 Herein is onr love· made per-
fect, that we ma.y have boldness 
in the dny of judgment: be
cause as he is, so are we in this 
world. 
18 There is no fear in love; bu~ 

perfect lovo casteth out fear: be
cause fear hath tol'ment. He 
thnt fearcth is not mado perfec~ 
in love. 
19 W c love him, because he first 

lm·c<l us,h 
20 If a man sav, I love God, and 

hate th his brother, he is a. liar: 
for he that lornth not his broth
er whom lio hath seen, how ca.n 
he love God whom he hath not. 
seen?' 
21 And this commandment have 

we from him, Tha.t he who lovet.h 
God lo"l'c his brother also.J 
ch. 3:2 ... fRom.10:9. I! ver. 8. •Or. k111ewUh 
'"'· b John l:i:16. I ch. s:n. J John u:s~. 

Christ mnnifosted onearth,and now 
he.s in heaven. 

18. Fl:ar haih tormtnt; literally, 
fear hath punishment. It iB this 
towards which foor looks, and the 
dread of it tills the eou.l with mis· 
ery. 

to 
1:·s 1!~:~dh~~;~~1f ~; ia~~ •:~ 

the procuring cause oJ' our love to 
him. 

INSTRUC°TIONB. 
l. The doctrines and praotice ot 

o.11 religious teachers should be tried 
by the word of God If they agree 
with this they ehould be received, 
and if not should be rejected. Hence 
the right and the duty of u.11 men to 
be acquainted with the word ofGod 1 
that they may rightly Judge ond ac~ 
in this matter. 

3. Religious teacben who do not 
confess that Christ took upon him 
human nature, and became the pro· 
pitintioo f(lr the sine of men, are no5 
of God 1John2:2. 

6. Fo.ll!e teachers proclaim doO· 
trines which are more agreeable to 
worldly men than the doctrines ol 
the Bible, and flatter them with 

~.~~.~~ ~h~:~~~~ulf.~:~~h~vl~!: 
their sins follow them, while those 
who bate their aios embnce Ibo 



1 JOHN V. JaUA in ChM. 

_., .. , CHAPTER V. we keep bis commandments:• 
... 1~. l~~1 l1Weth God lnT••th hl11 chllrlren, nn•I and his commanchnentH are not 
kceprlh 11111 t"om1nu.1Hlnwnl11. :i whlr.h 10 1hc grif~''0l18.c 
fallh!nl 11re Jhi:ht. 11n11 1101 i.:1J"vn111. !I Jc:· 4 F1)r whatsoever is born of God 
=~~~1 11~,/:·1~a~ 11~111;r ,~:.::~:.,~~, 1 ~. 1'.j~ 1~'\~~ ~~~~~~ overcometh the world: •1 uud this 
for r.url'•·lv""· And ror 01110.-.1. iH the victory that ovcrcon1eth 

{"lTllOHOEVEll holioveth that the world, et:en our faith. 
V V Jf~HllH is tlw Chrbt, iH lmrn 5 \\"ho is he the.t ovcrcomcth 

of God ; 11 nrnl every 0110 th,1t:, Jov- the \Yorld, but he that l.mlie,·eth 
eth l11m tliu.t beA"at, loH th 111111 that ,Jc!-!ml ls tl1e Son of Go<l 't 
alHo Umt iH begotten or him. 6 ThiH i~ he tbe.t came by water 

2 By thiH wo )mow Lhat we Im·c o.nd bloo<l, et'en Jesus Chri1::1t; ·· 
the chilcln·11 of 0011, wliC'n WI! w>t liy water only, but Ly water 
love Go<l u.1Hl l<N.:p hi::i conunaHll· I n.11d b1ood. And it is ~lie Spirit 
mlmtR. thu.t lh·arrth witness,1 becauao 
3 }~ortl1i~iH thelovoofGo<l, that the HpiriL i:i truth. 

•John 1:1:!, Ill. b John l·J:lf•, 21; 1:-i:IO; 
2Jol111 n. e l'1m. 1111:·1~•; Mcllt. 11.ao. ti I Col', 

doer rinl'.'I 1111d follow the precepts 
of the Bible. 

11. The most wondrom1 exhihi
tlon of the love of {iod \\'11.'1 tlw girt 

rir l~il~c H"~~~ ~of ~l~e ~~•rrJ·~i(::::,1·t~·1~ 
right. upprchl!ll!-don and cor11ial re 
ccplion or this trulh iH the· rnu~t 
powerful lllClLllS Of lcoding llU'll lo 
Jove Uod, um.I to manifost it in lorn 
to men. 

rn. Loving Goel nnd good 111cu 
unitel"! the t1oul lo him inn most in-

~jh~g~~n~~~fi:~!·~f i1~l~~~R;l~·;;l: jl;:~ 1 ~i· 
which.even in itR f'orPtu~te 011 c·nrth. 
fo oflcu llll~Jll'Rk1il.llc u111l full of 
glory. 1 l'cler I: Fl. 

l!I. The gift of the f.:.n"·iour Rntl 
the wny of Jlfo which hP 1111!-l npt·n· 
ed, the gift of tlw lloh ~pirit, the 
prencbin~ of the gospl'.'t' u111I nil the 
meum~ ol grnr.e, tlw rrgl'TI<'nllion of 

~r"~io~1~~ 1[11~~~~~!~~~.~~1!~u~~1 i!1 11~~\11~ 
nei:1!!', nud ttwlr l'ternal lift>, nre nil 
the fruit nnd m:mifP~lnl ion of l lie 
tnl1nite n111I eh.•rnal lo\·(• of Goel, 
and will rnll f'orth from oil the re
de<>mert th<" most <>xnlte1I pruise~ to 
Goel nnd the Lamb for C\'t:r. Ucv. 
6:8-H. 

CHAPTER V. 
1. Rrlinirfh flt.at Jr1m.~ ;~ t11r f'hriM: 

henrtily, RO ns to trust tn him for 
ealvntlon. l/im thnf he.q11l-hi111 thnl 
i.~ l>f'{/Ol.ttm: the spirit.110'1 child. brnre 
the lmnge of God hi~ Father. 
Hence the love of the l*"'nt her im
plies the love of all bis children. 

~. By tld.~ 11·,, know; obedience is 

:::~ 1~~·~ 0!/~~~1{0i~~l~~e~~~ 'u:~~ 
the love of the lm::thrcn, chap. 3: 17i 
4: :.w, 21. 

J . • '\"ot grfr1V1us; not burrlen~oma 
and oppressive. C<1111pnrc .llo.tthcw 
11:~0. 

4. Fiw w1iat'ioet't1' i~ f}(lrn of Grid <n.V"r· 
rrm1ith th1• umrld.: a proof or thl! o.q
~c·rlion just made, thnt Gorl's com· 
nmndR are not grh·\·ous. 1'olhing 

;~uc~i;t~8liv~0 ~l1~11~u~i~~;;;~t ~1~·(: 1:ll1;~ 
i~ on•rcnmc by all who are born of 
<rod. '/'hi~ is thf! 1iV-tory-mLr fail.hi 
for thron~h fltith we sec .Je,:.us the 
~111111'(;0<1 n~ our :->aviour. and with 
him thl' unsel'n and C'lcrnnl n·ulities 
of ht'RH'n, 2 ('or. 4:1F\; 1 Peter I:A; 
nml thn~ WC' overcome the fee1r of 
man nnli the lo\"e of things seen and 
tl·n11111rnl 

0. Ry 1oatl'r: In his bnptlsm. when 
he \\'R~ by the te!lt.imony of tlw Fa
ther ~olemnly prochnmed as the 
:'tle~!'iuh. Ami l1lood; in his bloody 
clenth on the cros..q, wlien he mnde expiation for the sinR of the world, 
which wnM tho grent work of his 
Parthly mi!!lsion. Not, b1J watM· rmty, 
b1U h,11 wnln- and blood; thus testify. 
lnJ;? that. his work of redemption in
cludes nhmemrri! for 11in as well as 

~h!ti~1\~~df!~nn:}n~t;tlbi~odl~~~':! 
could lw no rcmi&~ion of sine, any 
mort• thnn there could be common· 
ion v.·ith God nnd the enjoyml'nt of 
hi)l love without the iowanl eanetl. 
llcation of the Holy Gboot. 2l'IGI 
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Three wiltUlS/W, 1 JOHN V. Interets8"'1f prayer. 

7 For there Rre three that bear 
record in heaven, the Fotll.er,a 
tlw\ford," and the Holy0host: 0 

nnd tht.'so three aro one. 
8 And thorc nro three that bear 

witnc:ss in onrth, the spirit.,•1 and 
the water,'' nnd the blootl: .- a1ul 

ttelic ,~.~r~~~~1~;~o f l:e 0~~lt.11ess of 
men, the "itne~s of God iH great
er: fl>l' Uus h~ tho '\\itncs::i of God 
\Yhich he hath testi!iml of hi• 
t;on. 
10 He tlmt. bclicvcth on the Son 

of God hn.th the witness in him
self:" Ile that l>clicvcth not God 
hn.th made him o. liar, lll'camm 
he UC'hcvcth not tho rncurll tll11.t 
Gotl gaH• of his Son. 

11 Aml t.l1is is the rC'cord, 1l1 nt 
Goll huth given to ui::; t.'lenrnl li.f~:, 
and thi:-i life is in his 8011,1 1 

12 Ho that hnth the 8nn, hnti1 
lifr; 1 and he that hath not the 
Son of God, hath not lift•. 
13 Thl'sc things hn.vC' I writtC'n 

unto you tlmt believe on the 
--;: Jolin t-:11'.1. b llcl•. -1:l:J 1 13; Ill'\'. u1.1:1. 
f ,J.,l1n IO::JO. d John lli:26; Ad!! 2::.!-1; 
:J l'oi. 1::!2. ci 1 PNcr :1:21. f lid•. 1:1:12. 
i: Bi'U.1\11!1 ~:JG. b John 1:-1. I ,John r.:'.?I. 
j John :w:::n; ch11p. 1:1,:l. • Or,rrmr•·r11i11:7. 

l1Ml't!ll1 witness; not only to the :\[cs
f.liRhship of Jesu.s, but also t.o the 
uutnrc of his work us the )lcssinh. 
Tl1t• apostle has in view the tesli· 
mony of the lloly lihost not ouly in 
his mirnculous gifts, but nlso, und 
espL•cinlly, in his inWRrd witness in 
the hcnrl.s ot believers. Compare 
YC~C 10; John Hi: 1-l. 

EL Af71W! in on.I:'; they unite in one 
anti the snme testimony concerning 
t.hc chamcter and ollicc of J cs us as 
the :\lc~~iah. 

9. Grent,._·r ,· more certninly true 
and worthy of belief. '111i.s; tile tes
timony above reterred to. 

10. Jlail1 Utt 11,,·itrv.~$ in liirn..~r'lf; evi
<lence ot the truth of God's testi
mony by the elfecta which the Holy 
Ghost produces on him in his be· 
lie\·ing it. Ma& him a liar; acts 
towards him as if he were one. 7'te 

~bo~~ ::;~t~~el11Je; in the ways 
11. Girffl w us tkrnal 1~ft!; made 

known to us the way or life, o.nd 
given It to all who lake that way. 
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nnmo of the Son of God; Arte' 
that yo may know that yo A. ll. ••· 
lutvo eternal lifo,J 11nd that yo 
mn.y believe on the nnme of the 
Sou of Gou. 

H Aud this is the confidonco 
thu.t WO htt\"O in• him,. that if WO 
n~li nny thing o.ccorillng to his 
will, he ho11reth us: 
15 Antl if wo know tha.t he bear 

n:::i, whu.L:-iocver we n!ik, wo lmow 
thnt. we hnrn the petitions that 
we de8irL~d of him.1, 
16 H nny man seo his brother 

Hin a sin i1"11ich is not unto dca.th, 
he shall ask, and he shall givo 
him lifo for them that sin not 
11111.(1 dcnth. 1 There is 11sin unto 
death: 111 I do not any tl111t ho ehn.U 
pray for it. 11 

17 All m11·ig-htconsr:.css is sin : 0 

nrnl t hcrC' i811 sin not nnt.o dcath.11 

18 \Vt' know that whmmevor is 
born of UOll sinneth not; but ho 
that is Leg-ol ten of God lwcpeth 
himHelf;1 and t1111t wiclted one 
touchC'th him not. 
). Pm\'. 1!'1 :~\I, .h•r. 2:1: 12, l:l. I Jnb-l'J: i:; Jne. 
[,:JI, I!'•. 111 J\1:1ll. l~::l1,S2: M111lt :1:20; Luko 
l~:lo, llcb. 6-1 1 to; l0;2ti. n Jl·r. i:ld, ocb, 
:i:-1. I' !tom. :-.:20, 21. q J11e. 1:27. 

Tiii.~ l!fc ·~~iii lii.'i Son; he is the au
thor of it, and it. is oblu.incd by faith 
in hint. 

12. 'fl1•lf JrntT1 thr Son; ns his So.v
iour, by belie\'ing on him. 

lJ. And tliat !ft' may bdictie; believe 
with more stcudfllstness. 

15. JVc lull'e I/it' 11l'lifions; our pray
ers are ncceptcd, oml will be an
swered in that WRY uud tjme wl.llch 
will !Jc for the glory or l;Ocl nml our 
own highesL good. See uot.c to cl111.p. 
3·2•) 

"16." Gi1'C him life; by leading him 
to repcut of his sins ond believe in 
Christ. A .~in 11nJo d~·ath; one which 
will not be repented of nor forgiven. 
Mntt. 12:31, 32. 

m!~· b~ ~~~e~~f :~~hf~r~?:e!~iat 
l~. Sinne1l1 1int; wilrully 1 dcliber~ Rtely, pers.everingly; but 1f Ile ain1 

he repent~'!, has an AdYocn.te with 
the Jt'nther, and will be forgivt•n. 
See note to chap. 3: n-10. Thal. wick
e-l one: the devil. 1huclie.lhliim not; 
11.SSQ.ils him not in such a way as to 



'I'M tr"" God and lJOIIN V. tkrnal life. 

Mt" 19 Anrl wo know that wo 
A. JJ. ~o. e.rc <if God, o.ntl the whole 
world liol11 in wiclrnd11cijs, 
20 Ancl wo know tltat tltc Son of 

God is come, and ho.th given u."\ 
an unclerBtn.nding," the.two ruo.y 

1 Luke '21:-tr •• b JiJ". 9:1i; llum. !1:r.; I Tim. 

overcome and dcslroy him. Luke 
22:31, 32. 

10. !Mth in wickfAne,R; under the 
Influences of the wicked one. 

20. fl/1111 lmow liim fltal fa trur; the 
Father Whom the 8on lrnR rcvenled 
to Ufl. Anrl u:r, an~ in ldm--Jc.w.s 
Chisl; the literul rcnde>ring of lhesc 
word!-! IR, And we f\rc in him thnt IR 
true, In htH Son .JesuFI <'hri."lt. The 
rncu.ning flCPmR to he, that we arc in 
the true (;od by l.Jeinf( in hi:i 8on 
.Tesus Chrh~t i or, winch comeR to 
the snmc thing, that. bPlng in the 
Son h! IJeinr, in the Fnth<·r. Com
po.re John 17:21, 11 that they may 
be one In ukq,n 

21. Fmm itlol.~: from idolRtry llt
crnl nnd spiritunl; from won1hip
ping or rego.rding supremely any 
created thing. 

IN~TRUCTION~. 

B. The ncccA~it.y nucl efficncy of 
the o.tonement of f'hriHt, of faith in 
him, and of llw J.>Urifylng inlluence!-1 

~i~~~ea~!0au~~~~/~h~r;~~~~I !: 1~h~ 

know hlrn that is true, and we are 
in him that iM true, ereu in his 
Son Jesus Christ. Tltis i• tho 
true God, u an<l eternal life. 
21 Little children, keep your

selves from illols,c Amen. 

J.Ir.; Tllue'Z;l:'.li Hdi. 1;8. o I Cor. 10:11. 

meam1 oC grn.ce through the Spirit 
or God: and without believing them, 
we shall never gain the victory over 
the world, the llesh, and the devil, 
or come off conquerors through him 
that loved us and gave himself for us. 

IO. Disbelief of the testimony of 
fiod is o. grca.t and aggravo.ted 
crime. 

15. Pre.ycrA offorcd according to 
the will of (;orl arc nlwu.y:J Ol~Ccpted 
of him; nnd in the bcAtowmcnt of 
thoi-:c lilr~f-ling-. which nre mo~t for 
hi!-! glory, for t111• ~ood of the offerer 
nml of the universe. they nre in the 
highe~t l\IHI lw~t g<•nsc un~wererl. 

:m AA ,f('~nR Chri~t is the true 
God, the nuthor of ctcrnnl life. nnd 
ho~ promi~ccl to give it to oil who 
believe on him, oil hnvc the IJest 
n•asons nnd stronge~t motive-~ to 
trust in him, nnd to continue ~len<I· 
fest in their adherence to truth o.ud 
duty, till faith shall he ewaJ1(Jwed 
up in vi.ion IUld. bopo In endleu 
Jo7. 
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THE SECOND EPISTLE OF 

JOHN. 
Tm: author of this letter calls himself "the elder." 

Tradition nllirms thnt he was the npostle John. Its tone 
as well as its language is thoroughly J ohnnnenn. It is 
addressed to "the elect lady and her children." Some 
think that the word translated "lady" is a personal name, 
Kyria (see R. V. marg.). Nothing is known of this family 
aside from the references of this letter. The mother was 
It Christinn, and probably a widow. The children also 
were Chri"tians. They probably resided not far from 
Ephesus, from whence the letter was written lntc in the 
firRt century. Its object was to warn this Christian matron 
nnrl her children of the dangers to which they were ex· 
posed and to entreat them to be steadfast and watchful. 

Some regard the letter as addressed to a church. 

I Rn t"'.">lun"frth a ('eltatn hnnnrnhle mlltron, 
wir h lier chiltlreu, to pcn1cv(•re 111 Chrit.tl"n 
Ion~ nth\ lM.:llt.'f, ~ l<'>'l they lo11c tl1c n:wnnl 
o[ tlwlL' fnrmer p1·of('ll9\on; JO RUii to h1'VC 
not I.inc;''' r\owllh 1hn~ 11c1hwc1·11thl\l Luing 
not the lruo doctrlhe of Uhrlat Jl0 llllll. 

T HE elder unto the elect Jody 
n.n<l her chilclren, whom I Jove 

in the truth; and not I only, but 
also all they tha~ have known the 
truth; 
2 For tho truth's sake, which 

dwellcth ia u•, and shall bo with 
us for ever. 
3 Grace Uc wilh you, mercy, and 

peace, from Gml the Father, and 
from tho Lord Jesus Christ, the 

•John 13:3-1; 1:.:12; I Pel. -1:11; L John 3:23. 

II JOHN. 
1. 11ie <'Mer; .Tohn, the writer of 

!.!!is epistle. Compare I Peter 5: t. 
.St.rl lad11; one chosen of God antl 
distinguished as a Christian. 

2. Fm- the trrdh's .c:alu; this Jody's 
family were beloved on account ot 
their Jove of the iiospel and their 
practice of its du tie~. 

4. That I found of thy rhildrcn; 
when I found some 0£ thy chil
dren. The apostle had lce.roed with 
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Son of tho Fo.ther, in truth Art" 
and love. A- D. 90. 

4 I rejoiced greatly that I found 
of tliy children walking in truth, 
ns we havo received n command
ment from the Father. 
5 And 110\vl.bescech thee, lady, 

not as though I wrote a new com .. 
ma.ndmcnt unto thee, but that· 
which we had from tho bC"gin
ning, Urn t we love. one another.I\ 
6 And this i" Jo,·e, that we walk 

after his comma11dment~.1i This 
is the commandment, Thn.t as ye 
have heard from the beginning, 
)"C should walk in it. 

bJohnJ.J:l~·,21; H•:IO; 1Joho2:5. 

joy that this was true of some ol 
Lhem. 

5. 1Vot as thml{1h T wrote a new com
mandment; compare 1John2:7 . 

6. Thi.~ i.~ z,,,.r-hi.~ cnmmruulments, 
the proper ex pre~sion and evidence 
of love Io Bod nnd men. is the keep· 
ing of his commnndments. Com· 
pare 1 John 5: 2 1 3. Tin.~ i.~ thr cmn-
mandmem; what the apostle nasJUSt 
declared ; that 10 ... ·c, namely, which 
consists in obedience to 6od'8 com
ID.alldments. 



2 JOHN. io be re;"ecled. 

.After 7 For many deceivers a.ro 
A. D. oo. entered into the workl,"' 
who confess not that JcHUS Chri.\:!t 
iH come in the He~li. Thi~ iB a. 
deceiver a.ncl o.n autichriet. 

8 Look to younwlv<!A 1
1
' that we 

lose not thuso tl1i11gM which we 

~ci~~ ~r;~'tf !~:\:~·ritut that we re· 
9 '\V110Hocvcr tro.w~grcescth, n.nd 

e.bicleth not in t..!lu tluctrine of 
ChriHt '' ho.th not Uotl. He that 
e.bidodt in the doct.rine of Uhri~t, 
he h&th uotb. the l'o.ther IUld the 
Son. 

7. '171at Je.•us Chri.~t i9 Cffme in the 
(l.al1; 111ee no to to 1 .John -I:'..!. 

8. 7'/lat WP. lme n1Jt; through the 
'!educl.lollR of these deoeivers leading 

~~~t.i~~ ~(~~~t bi;~~!ru~l~cw~~r~~~~~~ n~~ 
talm•1l, or which tlw ~os1wl olli:r.'I. 

0. lJoclrine ·~f Chri,,t; thul tang-ht 
by him .o.ncl hi~ RJlOSlles, l' .. J11·ci1tlly 
lus having come in the lle:--h null 
nuule an utoocmcnt for the Hin of 
the world. llalh nol Gwl i not n. 
right kuowlt!dgc of him, nor o.n in· 
tcrest in his favor. 

JO. 'l'lti.3 dnctrine,· of Christ, ns 
taught by him aud his uposlleH. 
ReairJe him nnt int.n ytmr lwm.1• i do 
nothing to o.ld or enoourugc him in 

bl~ fr~~,tf_~:i~~:IJ,':J~~~rrd; If OUC 
a.Id or cncournKe nnother In flhming, 
he becomes partaker of hht guilt. 

IN~TllUCTION~ 
4. Frlenrls of the truth nrc friends 

:~huc~tb~~~r 1 w~t~~n~~~t; de:~d 

10 If theore come any unto you, 
and bring not this doctrine,.._. re
ceive him not into your house, 

"f1tl'.·~~ ~:~ i11~i::t a:;~cW.01.~ God 
J~~~l~:r is partaker of his c\il 

U Having munv U1ings to write 
nnto you, I wou!d not tt~·ite with 
paper and inlc: but I tmst to 
come unto yon, e.nd speak foce to 
face, t that om' joy mo.y uc full.< 
13 'fhc cltildren of thy elect sis

ter grnet thee. Amen. 

fl u.~1. l.11, 9. I l 'J.'lm. r •. :n. t UI'. nwulh lo 
mouth, l Or, Jltlr.u·. g J Jol.Jo I :4. 

when they he11r that the children of 
their friend!'.! huvc embrnwd t\i(' gos
pt:l, aml nrc wulking iu the lo\'c uml 
practice of it, they rejoice with great 
JOy. 

1. Those who pretend to be relis-

!~~~- ~f;..~~c~~~;:\1~~1 f;~! ~~1::i\~~~i~~~~ 
worlil o.nd l'Cdccmcd us unto (iod 
Uy hit'! blood. nre deceivers. Whnt· 
C\'<'r love thl'Y may prolC88 towun.11 
lio<.I or m<'n, they nrc opposcrs of 
Chrh;t o.nll the great interests of his 
kingdom. 

11. Thruic tcn.chel"ll who reject the 

fir!·n;P~;:~!~~, ~~~~l~t dbi~il~~r~sfn~:: 
nation, and atonement; orfustifion
tion by fnlth in him, regencrntion 
by the Spirit of God, and t.he nccee-

~~~fe:~ofl::i!~~t'::,c:~n n~r1!~·Go!.~ 
and not t.o be received : no such at
tention should be paid to them 8.8 
will aid or encourngc them lo the 
propugutiou of tlleir errors. 



THE THIRD EPISTLE OF 

JOHN. 

THIS epistle was manifestly writtrn by the same person 
who wrote Second John. lt is a<l<il'l'sscd to one Gains, 
who is rhnrneterized ns "wrll-belo\'ed." This Gnius is one 
who walked in the truth, who was bolh charitable and 
hospitable, entertaining freely those who came to him. 
In sharp contrast with him is Diotrcphrs, a self-assertive 
and domineering man, who apparently \\·as nn officio.I in 
the rlrnrrh. Drmctrius, the th!nl prrson named, is like 
Gaius a true Christian, to whom the writer benrs witness. 
Diolreph<•s had been using his authority in the church to 
resist the truth nn<l protrrt hrrrs~-. Gains on the other 
hand hntl rrerin~U n1Hl kin<llr trrnted ,John's nws:-;engrrs, 
whom Diotrrplws ha<I rrjrrlP<l. This rpistlc was wri1ten 
to commend Gains and Drmrtrius nn<l condemn Diotrephes. 

Ile rPmllH'll<IC'lh Onlnll r0r hl11 piety, !i 1111rl 
hn,.pua!JI~· ~tu l111,· p1cnd1t~1!l, ~I compl11i11-
ln:.: ol tl1e uuklu•I •kn\hlJ.; ol amhillom1 Ui
ol1l'pl1t·,. "II 1111· 1·n:1lrar~·11l1\t.', ll wl10111' ('\·JI 

('X>1mJ1k 1~ 11••1 !n 11<• f<>llowPd; 12 nnol "[\'
•·!'1 ~1,.••·I ii h·,.llmuny to lhe gootl n•1mrl of 
IJ1·1111·trl118. 

rf""1HE chlcr unto tho wcll-be
_L lon~<l Ua.iu1::1, whom I lo\"O in 

tho trntli." il 
2 Ilelovecl. I \\isht above all 
thin~s thn.t thou mo.yest prosper 
and t:>e in health, even o.s thy soul 
pro8pcrcth. 
3 llor I rejoiced greatly, when 

the brethren came and testified 
•or,tr11l11. •:2John, tOr pm11. b:2,Jnhn 

4. c l t'or. -1:1.-,: Phil. l(J. d l'rov. 21.2~. 

III JOHN. 
t. Grtirt.~; n. f'hri~tinn whose piety 

amt bPnelicencc had greatly endear
ed him to the apostle. 

2. As thy Rn1tl p1'mprrelh; tlrnt he 
might be as much fn\'Or('(l in his 
health nnd ontwnnl ronclition ns he 
was in his piety ond hrncficencc. 

4 . .tr.11 rhildr171: Chri~tinm1, C$prc
ially those "·iio had b('cn converted 
through hie instrumentality. 
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of the truth that is in thee, Afte>r 
even n.s thou walkcst in A. D. oc.. 
the truth." 
4 I hu.vo no g-rcatcr joy thnn to 

he:ir thnt my chil<lron c wnlk in 
trnth.•1 

5 llelowd, thou doest fr.ithfully 
,1,--liatsocvc'l' t hon doest t::> the 
brethren, and to stl'n.ngcrs; 0 

G 'Vldch have borne witness of 
thy charity before the church: 
wliom if thou bring fort'i·ard on 
their journey aftrr a. godly sort,• 
thou "halt do well :r 
7 Because thnt for hie name's 

"I Pcrrr ·1:10. J Gr 1mrl/1!Ja'· C."IXI. f Acls 
1·:::;1!0111.1·,·21. l4'nr 11.:r;.11. 

5. 1Jrc f11·dhrt'11; l:hristitms who 
Wl're in wnnt. S!rnnwn:,; those who 
were driven from home by persccu
t ion, or who hud le rt iL in the service 
of Christ. 

G . .Aftn n n11rlh1 .~nrf; with tllllt kind 
of assistance which become!! disci
pll·s of Christ toward~ his minislen 
who go to prcn<"h the gos11el and 
supply the destitute. 

7. lfis namr.·~ ~ake; from love to 
Christ. Went forth; to preach tllo 



Diolrephu condem1"'1 3 JOHN. DemetriU8 commmtled. 

"'" aakc they went forth, tuk-1 · 11 Beloved, follow not th_at which 
A. u. :.10. ing nothing of the Gi·n- 1:-1 cnl, bnt that wl11c~1 is g~ud.' 
tile•.• Ile that doclh ood Id of God: 
8 'Ve therefore ought to receive lmt he t~iat tluc:ft1 evil, ho.th D?~ 

encl1 1i tl1at we might Uc fellow- twen <Jo<l.ic: 
lwllJ~l'H to the truth. l~ Dcrndrim~ }iat!1 good rcr.c lt 

!J "Tote unlo tho churclt: but of 1111 111f11, untl of the trutf ! it
Diotrc~phcH, w110 Ion: th to have 1-ll'lf: ~·ca, nml we also bco.r ·cc
tho Jlrclimincncc among tlicm,·· onl; und ye know that ou: rcc-
rec(!IYCth U!:I not. onl i:i true. 

10 \Vlicrcforc, if I come, I will J:J I liad mn.ny things tr .vritc, 
remember l1iH dcellH w:1ich 111· lmt I wdl not with iuk o.1.1cl pc·n 
<loc·~hJ prali11g nga.im1t n~ with 

1 

write nnto lhl·c: 
mnlwrnn~ w.onla: 1 n11<l WJt <'011- 11 But I trn!:it I shall !"!hortly E:.Oce 
teilt thcrcwilh, neither doth lw , Ila_.<·, ;uul we ishall tipca.l~ face to 
hinuwlf rccci\'O the Urcthrt·n, cmd face.• l,caco l1e to thee. (h1r 
foriJi<lclcth them tho.t woulcl, au<l f'riumlt:1 tmlutc thee. Greet the 
casteth them out of tho church. 0 fricnd:i by 11a11ic. 

• l C:or. !J 1,-,, I~. b !\lull. HI: Ill. c 1\11111. 
2:1:•1-~; I 1'1111 1;::11 L d l':uv, JO -. Ill. c J~.1. 

IJOilpcl lo the hcalhcu. '.lll .. .11~1 n1.fh
'tll.'J; of their hc11rcrs for lhdr ~1111 

b~1~~·r:~i~~1~~e1~~1(i~/;S11;r~~:_ln l:.~li~;.'11:.i~
sp~~:/i'\i{~ff;J'1~h;J1s·~;~~{ a~ist them in 

!I. I u•1 rife unto lh1• rhurc11; rcqncst
Jng- tlll•m to u.11si!'lt the brclhr1.·11 in 
th1·ir Liencvolcnt efforts. j)j,,f,·l'11Ji, .. ~: 
who oppo~t·1l lhc npo.-.th·~, nncl lnllu 
e11ced the church not lo corn ply with 
lw11·equc:-t. 

10. 11w lw.·tliren,· whom the OJlO~· 
tlc ho.d rcco111111..:11llcll to their hu::i
pito.lity nnU oid. 

11. 'lllat which ii; eLit; ns exempli
fied by l>iotrcplws. !I.· f/111f d11c.'h 
gnnd; to the fricndtl of Christ. from 
love to him. /.~ 'f (hi; helunf," to 
God, ns one of hie cllilclrt>11 w 10 i.~ 
like him, nn1l hns co111m1111ion with 
him. /lafh nol 1'"1'n G•11l; 1111:-1 wroug 
views of him.and is oppnse1l lo him. 

12. /lath gmd re1u1rf; is Wl'll spo
ken of, Justly, ns n j?Oorl mnn, wl.o~c 
works ntlcst his piety nnd benevo
lence. 

T:"i'STltUrTIOX'.;i. 
2. It Is d(lsirnhlc thnt good nwn 

shoul<I not only be eminent in piety 
ond goocl works, but nlso ha\·c 
lwn.llh nnd he in unembnrru~sc<I ont
f\'U.rd circumstances. They flhould 
tlierefoN eoDllOient.lously o.nd dill· 

1;1;·:,, f i'M<I 3;.o,:;. !; I JuJJQ J;ij-!l. • 01, 
l•l1'•//1f11111,,.,11,. 

gt·ntly 11~e ull i;uitnlile 111c11111:1 to 
tH:t•ure llu•:-t• i111portu11t blt·s~ings. 

(i. It i:-1 tht• 4lnty of 11ii1iiskr1:1 from 
Jm·c to l'hrii-1 lJOl ouly to vrcach 

:::~ fi~;~\1t::.1111 ~1~.\01;:~:~n~~~t i~~ ~~e~~ 
('hrist hus IH'Hr hl'l'll known; and 
when 1.ht.•y do this. it CllllllOl be ex
JWCll'<l that the henll1t.•n, nt Hnj,t, 
1-(houlcl su1111or 1hem. Jt i.s not wise 
to n~k il; uun ii i~ in such en~es n. 
duty, a1ul tillonhl l_•c cslet.•mcd a 
111·h·ilegc. for t:hristiuns nt home to 
support llH'm. 

IO. Tlum~ who lo\"c po\Ver and 
B<•ek to hU\'C prej,;miJwnce in the 
church, arc n•ry npt to be lrntcrs of 

f·':1~<il~~~;~ b~d d~1;1~~~i~tt~1~£.cd~i:~~ 
of prh'Rtc jutlg111c11t, and to perse
cute lhos.c wh•i ex1.•rri.st.• it. Hut all 
such deeds ure t.·,-il, let who will per
fonn them.nrnl they will Lie rrmcm
bt>recl nnd trt>ntNI ns. evil in the day 
when God s.hnl1 reurler to every one 
according- lo hi!! wo1 ks. 

u. l\ind!!nlulnlionsorfriendsare 
prolitnble, both to lhos.e who give 
nnd those who ff'Ccin them: and 
rcnl k.indncs.i;i hnbitunlly and kindly 

}i~tPi~~==~ 1:1'i~8 ~~\~nc~~·;t~o~fdtir1:iitfed 
rt.~rincmcut, nml the> source of pure, 
elevated, and purifying joy. 
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THE GENERAL EPISTLE OF 

JUDE. 
THIS epistle was written by a Jude, who calls himself 

"the brother of James." This James could be none other 
than the prominent James of Jerusalem, the Lord's 
brother, who is frequently referred to (Gal. 1:19; 2:9, 12; 
1 Cor. 15:7; Acts 15:13; 21:18). (See Introduction to 
James.) While he and his brothers had not been believers 
in Jesus during his ministry (John 7:5), they were found 
among his followers after his ascension. When Jude 
wrote heresy and immorality were on the increase, actual'.y 
threatening the purity and even the permanency of the 
church. He wrote to exhort his readers, who are quite 
generally described as "them that are sanctified by God 
the Father, and preserved in Jesus Christ, and called," 
t,o "earnestly contend for the faith which was once de
livered unto the saints." The epistle was written before 
the destruction of Jerusalem in 70 A. D. 

Be e:11.:aortrlh them to be cnnstl\nt In the flrO
f('~~iun of Un.! lnllh. -I F.dec leuchcr!l nrc 
l'.'rcf•t In(., ~colm:c th<'m; for whose dnnina· 
ble (locti1nc nnd mnnnere hordlilc punish· 
nll'Ut Is pn~p&ret.l; :zu whereas the f!;odly. Uy 
llie asslslaoc(' of the Holy ~plrll, 11.nll pre~·e1"9 
to Oort, mny persevere nn(I f:Tn,.,. In jll"raCe, 
and kL't'"P themech·u nDll ["('l'ovcr otllera 
out or 1he anarea of tboae deccil"cra. 

TUDE, the servant of Jesus 
tJ Christ, and brother of Jam es,• 
to them that. are sanctified by 
Goel the Father," and prc•erved 
in Jesus Christ,' ond called:" 

2 Mercy unto von, and peace, 
and love, be multiplied. 
3 Beloved, wbon I gave a.ll clili-
•Luke8:16; A.Cllll :l!J. bActa29:J3. It l Pet.. 

1:.r. d Rom. t1:au. e Titus 1:4. I Oel. 2:a. 

JUDE. 
3. Nlltl.ful; cm account of their 

danger i"rom false teachers. Tlie 
!:~~h ~18t~:;:ri'::.s taught by Christ 

4. l7na11Ja1·,...~; by ~tP.nlth. Qf nld 
orda.i'Aal.; whose coming, character, 
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gence to write unto you of A. D. 
tho common se.lva.tion,c it aboot Gt>. 

was ncccll'ul for me to write unto 
you, an cl exhort •JOit that ye should 
earnestly contend for tho faith 
which was once delivered unto 
the saints.' 
4 For there are certain men 

crept in una.wares,i; who were be .. 
fore of old ordained to this con
dcmnation,11 ungodly men, turn
ing the grace of our God into las
civiousness, and denying tlie only 
Lord God, and our Lord JesUB 
Christ.' 
II 2 Pet. :i!I, h Rom. 9:2.1. I Tltu111:1~,16; 
2 Pct. 2:1; I John 2:22. 

end punishment have been foretold 

~U'l.~~·~~~!'.~·~br,..c:;,.r: 
of our Gnd in.In lascit"il>u.ima.~; ~o per~ 
vcrting the doctrine of divine grnce. 
88 to make it an excuse for living ir 
the indulgence of fleshly lusts, o.nd 
teaching others to do the sams. 



Ccmdemnatiun of JUDE. fah• ttmher•. 

A. o. 5 I will th ore fore put you "f ise dominion, and spee.k evil 

·~u~~r~~ni.~!!!1~iJ~rj!~c~, tf1~~1lf1~ 0~ ~<~tni~i~i:ncl the archangel/ 
Lorcl, hn.ving aa.vcrl the people out wl1cn contcudint.;" witl1 the devil 
of lho land of Egypt, al'terwanl he di•puted auout the body of 
dcAtroyctl tiicm that bc.:lievcd l\Ioscl'l,J.; dnrst uot Lri11,:;- against 
not." him o. ro.iliug accnsation, 11 but 
6 Ancl tho angels which kept not •ni<l, 'fho Loni rebuke lhec. 1 

thf·ir firHt CHta.Leh• 11 bnt left th1~ir 10 llut thcHC i;pca.k evii of' those 
own hn.IJitntion, c hath n·Rnrved thingli which they know not: but 
i11 cverlaHti11){ ciinlllH t11Hkl' 1lnrk- whnt they know na.tnra.lly, aa 
neBH unto tlio ju<lgmcut of tho brntc h1·&.Hts, in thOf~ethiugsthcy 

g7eE!~ntLY~~ Aodom and Gnmor- c¥~1\~~~e\71~~~~J11:,~18i forthcvhavo 
ro.h

1
rl 1111<1 the c1tieA a.bout them, gonn iu tlw wnv ot' Cain,.! aiid ran 

in him mo.n1wr giving then11-1clveH gn·e<lilva.ftcr ll1oc1Turof Da.laa.m 
over to fornication, and going- for rcw'nrtl,k arul perished in tha 
after Hlrn.Hget llmih, nro HPt forth gn.inr;ayi11g of Coro.I 
for n.n cxnmpl(), suffering the ven· 12 TIW!-HJ an' i-:.pots in yonr fco.ete 
gcauce of elcrnn.l tire. of chnrity, 111 wlwn tlwv feast \\ith 

8 Likewise nlHo these filthy Ton, foc()ing tlwmHelVcs without 
dreamers dcfilo the flPHh. clr··' l'<·nr: 11 cln11cl1-1 they are without 

a Num. \ 1:29, :11; I Cur. IO:f1-l:J; llelJ, 8 16-
19. •Or, pr/11cipa/Uy. b J(Jhn t1:H. c '.l l'f'I. 
2:4; Rev. 20;10. J rh·n. l!l:21. t 01·. tJl1r..-. 
l:J l'et.11:10,11. I Dun.12:1. I Do.!lll, :11 Ii. 

Den!Jing the tmly Lard Gn<l, and our 

f:~;t~~~~'i~;~~~:ti~ 1:~~~1~1tt.\n1J,?~;~~i 
throu~h Chri!"t. nnrl In cructin· by 
~:~J.~.ing under foot C rh1t"s com-

0. 71tcir (lr.~e e~tate.; or, or-i In the 
margin, tf1cir principnlity; which 
aecmH to 1lcnote the rnnk uud ollire 
assigned to them by their Creator 
amoug the hcu.vcnly host~. L~ft 011.'ir 
011.mlialiitatimi; hccu.mr di!~contented 
with their coudition, Rnrl r<!fu~ed to 
do the will of Goel, in the pince n~
Eiigncd t.o them. 2 l'l'ler 2:-1. 'Ve 

~~~~v t~i)u;~~~n ~~hb~i('ct1l1~~~~i1~,. 
8cri11tun·, nnd nil spcculution on 
the suhj<'ct is Ynln. 

7. ,\'1'.Jfi•ring Ill•· iwmrrtfU'r of df'f1lal 
[J_r·e; t ht!f were co.!'t into enrl1e~~ perd.iUon with the devil nnrl hi.~ Clilj?yl~. 
.l\lu.tthew :!f1:-H. 01' thi!-1 the flu.mes 
which commmed thrlr citie~ nnd 
mnde them clesolo.tc for C'Ver were a 
solemn symbol. Oen. Hl: :!4, 16. 

8. D1·00.men1; the f11l~c tcache1'9 re· 

~~:di~~~C t~tfn~, t'::1~~n~11 ~~~uJr 
vtnc Of dignili~; per!'lons ca11ed 
by God to stations of n.utbority or honor. 2 Peter 2: 10. 

9. Michael; see note to Dan. 10: 13. 
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'ffui archan_q, I; the won.I nrchangel 
mf!1111s n chief angel, or ruler of e.11-
gels. The ilwpired writers of the 
New Teshrnwut occasionally refer, 
e..q I~ rlone here n.nd 111 vcme 1-1-, to 
eventi:i not recordC'd h1 tho Old Tes
tRnwnl. but hKnded down in tradi· 
tion. Compnrc 2 Tim. a:H. 'Ve 
know nothing more of the c\·ent 
hl•rc reforred to than whnt ,Jude 
has given ue. D1u-sl not; not because 
he feared the devil, but becau~e he 
funrcd God, and fear-i!d to commit 
t11in by m~ing reproachful Ian~uage. 
/MmJ.:e t11ee; rc!l-train thy rage, COD· 
trnl, anrl punill-h lhcc. 

10. Tlu.-re; false, wicked tcocben. 
K110111 flol; do not right.ly under
stand. J.:n.()w rrnrtirally; by ln~tlnct. 
such o.s the indulgcnee of animal 
appetites and pn8..i;ions. 

11. 171"' t1Jny '!.f Cain,· relying on 

!~~rngro1:i t~!s~~~o~0:ng0~~~:5~f 
God: envying, hating, and ~cstro"y
ing tho~e who were better anrl more 
highly favored than themselves. 
nl•n. 4:-1-H. The errrrr ~f Balna.m; 
loving Rnd coveting money. :NuDL 
22:7-21i 2 Peter2:16. Core; Korab. 
Num. 16:1-33. 

ex1:0~i~g't~1d~s~~~ro~~~~e:o1;::r 
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The judgrrunt-day. JUDE. 

water," carried about of winds ;i. 17 Dut, beloved remem- A. o. 
trf'cs who::-:ic fruit withereth,(' ber lC the w01:Js which abont 6r\. 
without fruit, twice dead,"1 pluck- were" spok,•n before of the apos-
ed up by the roots;• ties of our Lord Jesus Christ; 
13 Raging waves of tho sea,' 18 How that they told you there 

foaming out their own shame; should be mockers in the Inst 
wandenng stars,.11' to whom i~ rt!- time, who ~hould walk nfter their 
served the blackness of <larknc.\:!S own ungodly lusts.k 
for ever. 1~ These Le they "·ho separate 
14 And Enoch also, the seventh themoelvcs,1 sensual, havi.ug not 

from Adam, prophesied of these, the Spirit. 
osying, Behold, the Lord cometh 20 But :·c, beloved, building up 
,..,.;tb ten thou.\:la.ncls of his sa.ints, 11 yonrseh"c::i on your most holy 

15 To execute judgment upon faith,'"prayingintheHolyGhoet,• 
:i.11,1 and to coll'nnce nll that are 21 Keep yonrseh·cs m the love of 
ungodly among t.licm of all their God," looking for the mercy of 
ungodly deeds which they have our Lord Jesus Ch1ist w1to etcr
ungodly committed, . and of all nal life.P 
theirhardspeeclteswluchungodlv 22 And of some bave compas
Binn<'rs bave spoken agumst !um) sion, making a difference: 
16 These are murmurc1~, com- 23 And others save with fear, 

plainers, walking after their own f.u11ing llrn11 out of the fire; •1 
lusts; an<l their mouth speak- 1 

1ating even the garinent epoltcd 
eth '?.rcat swelling Jt01·1ls, ha,ing by the fiesh,r 
mens persons in admiration be- U ~ow unto him that is able ta 
cause of advantage. keep yon Crom falling," and to 

•Pro\". 2.i: 1-1. b Y.Jih. 4 :1-1. e Jc>hn l.'.>:-1-6. 
•Heb. 6:-1-6. e llKll. l:i:l3. r ls11.i11.h fi";;20. 
g Re\". ~:lo, IL. b 7A-ch. }-1:;;. I He,·. ::!O:IJ. 
i Psalm ";:J:9. Ir. I Tim. 4:1. I Heb. 10:2.i. 

that comes upon them. Fea.'4.s of 
charity; among the brethren, where 
purity and h:mperance ought to 
have pre\·ailed. Clmul.~ree-.~rag· 
i'n!J wai-es-uurubring stars; those 
false teachers were in man}· respects 
like these things: disappointing all 

~1;:0:!~c::u~::t'~~ti~';rt~~f :~~ 
came under their influence, and 
themselves doomed to destruction. 

IG. Haring mm·s perwns in culmira
tion; paying court to the corrupt. 
the rich, and the great, to further 
their own selfish designs. 

d.!.9~~,%~1::':;;'.i 1.~~i~i~ii· 
their followers from the faithful, 
who adhere to the doctrines and 
duties of the gospel. ,Sm..tua7; wick
edly indulging their appetites and 
passions. Haring wit tk Spirit; not 
und~r his g.nidc.nc~, nor :>artakers 
or hlS salvation. 

20. Building up yourtdre~ ; by in
creasing in the knowledg' and Jove 
of God, of his troth and" ·ilJ,and in 
devotion of body and oul to his 
oervice. In U.. llol.y G1'oA; acconl-
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ing to bis directions. under his in
fluence. and by his aid. 

21. Keep yourselrc~ in the lnr~ of Gnd; 
by hearkening dilil(ently to his 
voice in the ~criptures. believing 
heartily his declarations. and cheer
fully 1 steadfastly, and penieveringly 
obeymg his commands. ~ki11{Jfor 
the mercy; de~iring nnd expcctmf 
e.alvation only through rich grac 
in Christ. 

22. (,if Kame; who have been be 
wildered as to truth and duty, se
duced into error and sin. Mal.;11!J e1 
dijTu'!'nce; according to their char
acter. condition, and wants: treat
ing them gently and kindly, and 
thus alluring them back to trutb 
and duty. 

23 Others saue with fear; preoent 
alarming considerations to arouse 
them 1 as you would were they 
asleep in a house on fire. Haling 
eutn the garmenl; abhoning and 
avoiding every thing connected 
with these transgressions, or tend
ing to deOle you. 

~I. Fa!lift!J: from truth 11nd dutf 
in~:> error and Bin.., 



.dlicripMn of JUDE • 9uJTy to Christ 

A. n. preaent yon faultleae be
abo11L GO. foro the prCE:10HCO of J..ii~ 
glo?,: with e.<eeeding joy,• 
25 ro thCJ only Wll~e Goel our 

•t'ul.l.\!2. 

IN~TllUC'l ION:i. 
a. Mlnfl~ters in n<l<lressing their 

people Rhouhl select Jo1uch 1rnbjcc1s 
as arc pertinent to their circum
stances; eHpccially ~huuld they 
warn their hearers 11g11im1t prcnul 
Ing errors which tenet to dmw thC'm 
from the fu.ith u.nll. practice of the 
gospel. 

7. The <lestrncllon of' the Isroel
ltt'R, er the lnhabilnnfM of Su1lom, 
nnd or the R11gcls that Hinne<l, iH re· 
conlc1l for Ille warning or~innerR in 
1111 ogt'!'l, ontl to Hhow thn.t. however 
F.reat llw hlc:-111.i11gt1 men m1iy enjoy, 
1fthcy rcjt!Ct tlw go~pcl, or c1mfinuc 
In sin, they will incvit111Jly un<l O.W· 
fully pcrh1h. 

o. Jloly bein~R will not u~c rr.
pronchJ'ul epi1hct~ evt·n lownrd~ the 
devil, much lel'l~ tow11rd8 men. l'8· 
J1l'Cially mn,l.{h1.t rufl>~, uud 1110~c 
whom nod r1•q11in•s ll~ to honor. 
ThoHe who delight in ~uch J1111g-ung-1! 
show themselVl'S to I.Jc scrvunlli of 
lhe evil one. 

Jt1. rride, covetom1.n<'R!:i, nml RC!ll· 

~~·i•; :;11ui1!~ ~~~;l~~~~c~;.' 1~J'r:;:1~::1~ ~i1~1,~ 
1hey h:\\'e flnttCl'l'tl the wit•ked, the 
rich, l\THI tlw grrnt. to ohtnin nu•nnR 
for lheir own HcHl~h i:;-r11lillcnl ion. 
Holy men hnvc nlwuys opµose<l 
them, poinf<'<l out their er~·or!I. n111l 
foretolcl llwir CC'rfain dcsLructiou. if 
Ibey continue in sw. 

Saviour, be glory and majesty, 
dominion e.ncl power, both now 
o.IHl ever.11 Arnell. 

LI Tim. l:li. 

Ji-::1. A thorough acquaintance 
wilh the declarutium; of :-.cripture is 
a great snfoguunl against tile seduc
tions of error. and one of the chief 
nu.mus of prc~wn·ution from sin. U 
i~ one l.Jy which the Uoly (ihost, 
who dwcll8 in l.Jclienl"!', operntes in 
l'nli~hh•11i11g their minds nnd puri· 
fying their hearts; guiding them in 
duty, shi(•Jding them from dnngcr, 
k1•<•J1i11g tlu·m in the frar nnd love 
of liod, in 1 he pnticnt waiting for 
.Jci:;us Christ. 111111 in hnhitunl prcp
arn ti on fur hb coming u.nd king
dom 

~J. In our rfforl-'1 to rc>claim and 
~O\'C llll'll, ,L:Tl'al wistlom is needful, 
to 1ulap1 lhl' 11wn11s ust•d to their 
\'Rriou ... t'Uf'1•s :--om<' mu:oo.t be allur
ed by kin1lm•!<i"<. nml 1•tl'orls rur them 
!!!llotihl he gen!lt•. ns I hose of u nurse 
with h<'r chihln·n. 0111crs must be 
nrousC'd bv tnrors, nncl urgc'd by 
the thnmlcrs of coming wrath. 
l Thcs:i. 2:i: ~('or. fl:ll. 

24. Ju nil c(forts for our ow·n ~ooc! 
nn<l Urnt of' olht>1~ we should rlt>pC'llll 
for succe~i'l wholly nµon the grace of 
(iod, wl10 i!-! al1lc to Sl\\'c us from ~in, 
to l~eC'p us from fillling into it, onrl to 
pr<·s<'nt u:-: faulllC'ss l.Jcl'orc .. he pres. 
enccofhiR glory. with exce1·ding lmd 
ctcrnnl joy. To him bclon,:ts the 
glory of nil thl' goorl which is done 
or enjoyed. an cl to him should be giv· 
1111 all t.be prai&A for ever. Amen. 



THE REVELATION. 

OF JOHN TI-IE DIVINE. 

TnE title of this book might better have been given ~s· 
"The Apocalypse" by nn adoption, rather than "Ti..e· 
Revelation" by a trauslntion, of the original Greek title. 
The word thus rendered in general signifies " a disclosure· 
by God of trud1s that are themselves secret and unknown." 
The reference of the title is to future events. The word 
"apocalypee" designates a peculiar type of prophecy, 
which expresses itself not so much in preclictive as in sym· 
bolical utterances Lv which the course of future events 
was made known. Such " apocalyptic writings are distin
guished from those which are simply prophetical by their 
predictions referring to the last days and by their prepon
derant use of symbols and >isions." 

In four places the author calls himself John ( 1 :1, 4, 9; 
23: 8). He claims to have been an eye-witness of the 
Sadour's earthly career and he also uses the language of 
apostolic authority. It is evident from the book itself that 
its author wns a prominent and important person, and 
that he sustained a closely intimate and authoritative 
relation to the churches of i'roconsular Asia, i. e. \Vestern 
Asia Minor. " He is acquainted with their history, their 
necessities, their condition, their trials." As early a wit
ness as Justin l\fartyr affirms that this John was none 
other than the apostle John. \Yhcn it is remembered that 
Justin had travelled widely and knew the opiniops in the 
church in Alexandria, ltome and Asia Minor, his testimony 
is of great importance. But objections have Leen urged 
against his authorship on the basis of the dissimilarities 
in doctrine, spirit, stylo and language between it nnd the 
other Johannean writings. Some have thought to ?reserve 
this identity of authorship by claiming that this book was 
written before the destruction of the temple, ancl there
fore about thirty years Lefore the fourth l(Ospel and tho 
epistles. According to this theory the book was written 
about 68 A. D., and marks the close of the apostle's activity 
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amoni his own people, its style being intensely Hebraisti;J 
as contrasted with his gospel which is written in the purest, 
most simple noel accurate Greek. 

nut there is an absolute lack of historical confirmation 
for this early date. lrcn,,,us affirms that the visions re· 
rorded in the book were s<·en at the end of the reign of 
Domitian. Now the well-known relation of lrenreus to 
.John through l'olycnrp, his own teacl1er an<l John's pupil, 
makes this testimony 'trong enough to eettle the whole 
matter in favor of this late 1late. The writer was in exil~ 
on "Patmos for the word of Gori, and for the testimony 
of ,Jesus Chri.,l." Eu•ehius, Vidorinm an<l Jerome plainly 
affirm that it wa.• Domitian who bani,hecl John to the 
hie of Patmos, nn<l t11at the apr"tlc r<'turned from thence 
to Ephe''" on the dPath of this t)·r:1nt. And not one 
of the early writers connects Kr·ro with .John's exile. It 
is confirmatory of the i<lea that Domitian was the emperor 
who di<I this, to know 1 hnt it was his 011,lom to banish 
people for various olfc•ns<•s ugainst his will. 

In regard to the inll'rnal evi<lcnce on this subject, it 
may be noted that the rdcrences to the churches addressed 
presupposo comlitions in tlu•m incompatible with an early 
tlnte. Ephc"us had Laekslidclon, having left her first love; 
Sardi• had a profession of life, but wa• to all practical 
purposes clend; nnd Laodicca was in a. lukewarm condi· 
tion. Then the heresies mentioned ha<! not att.nineil to 
such development in e:irly days a• is evi<lent from what 
is said of them in thiA Look. The externally prosperous 
condition of Laotlicca i" commented on, but in 62 A. D. it 
was completely d!'slroyecl Ly nn e11rthqunkc, and it was 
not until many years laler thnt it attained to the con
dition described in Rev. 3: 17. The persecutions to which 
the Christi11ns nddress<'d were exposed, harmonize more 
with the widespread nml systematic onslaughts on the 
church by Domitian, thnn the persecutions infl.icted here 
and there, especially nt Rome, by Nero. Furthermore it. 
is manifest that the author had an intimate acquaintanco 
with these Asia Minor churches. Now it is absolutely 
certain that John did not come to Ephesus during tho 
lifetime of Paul. Tndecd the late date alone will sntis· 
factorily account for the el'idence furnished by the book 
that the author hnd for n long time been acquainted with 
the condition and needs of these seven churches. 

But if this book was writt<'n by the apostle Jolln near 
the close of his life and subsequent to the fourth gospel 
and his epistles, how shall we account for the dissimila.ri· 
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ties which it has been claimed exist between them. On 
this point Dr. Gloag has well written, "Although we ad
mit these dissunilarities and differences, yet we do not 
think that they are of so strong or decided a character as 
to necessitate us nllirming !l diversity of authorship. The 
difference in doctrine is slight, and is fairly accounted for 
by the apocalyptic nature of the Revelation. The differ
ence in spirit is more manifest, but is also accounted for 
by considering the subject-mutter of the writings. The 
dilTerences in language and st~·le are still greater, but are 
lessened by considering the different circumstances under 
which these works were writkn, and the necessary influ
ence of his Old Testament 1110Jl'ls on the author of tha 
Apocalypse, and a re to a considerable extent counter
balanced by undoubted and peculiar similarities." 

The destination of the book is clearly indicated in 1: 11, 
where we read, "\\'hat thou seest, write in a book, and 
send it unto the scYen churches which are in Asia; unto 
Ephesus, and unto Srn~·rna, and unto Pergamos, nnd unto 
Thyatira, and unto Sanlis, and unto Philadelphia, ancl 
unto Laodicea." These cities were all situalecl in what 
was known as Proconsular A sin. It is probable thu t these 
sen:on churches wrre sckckd as representatives, for we 
know of the existence of rl1urehes at Colossae, Hierapolis, 
l\liietus and Troas, and there were probably many others 
in the same gen~rn l region. The number seven rrcurs re
peatedly in this book, aud this number of churches may 
hn ve been selected to preserve the symmetry of the whole. 

Of these churrhrs, the first namecl is Ephesus, which 
was the capital of Proconsular Asia. This was a magnifi
cent city, famed for tl1e character of its buildings, and 
also because it container! one of (he srvrn wornlers of the 
world, the temple of Diana. To-day it is "a miserable 
village called Ayasalook." Syrnrna remains to this day 
an important and llouri<hing city. Pergamos, now known 
as Bcrgarnah, and a city of some size, was in John's day 
n place of renown on account of its school and extensive 
library, as well as its m<>gnificcnt temple dedicated to 
.'Esculapius. Th~·atira still continues to exist with n con
siclerable population under the name of Akhissar. Sardis, 
once famed as the proud rity that was the royal residence 
of Crcrsus, has nothing left of its former grandeur, and 
is a litt!e village known as Sart. Philadelphia also re· 
mains to this clay, having lost its former name, and is 
now called Allasher. Laoclieea, the last named, was 
destroyed by an earthquake in Nero's clay, and arose after• 
ward with new and greater splendor from its ruins, but 
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only to sink again into utter ruin. To-day nothing re
mains of it to mark its former site but drca ry desolation 
1rnd destruction. 

The occ1tHion of this book wns the explicit direction of 
the risen Lord to John to write it. The condition of these 
ehurchc·s demanded a direct communication, antl there was 
need for an un·..-eiling of the future for the instruction 
of ihc church 11t large. Tnc book is dc•cribetl and ilo 
purpose unlohled in its OJJPning word;: " The Hevelation 
of ,Jc.":\U8 Chri.-;t, which God gan~ unto him to show uuto 
l1i8 Hervant.~ the thingH wliieh must shorlly come to paso,;." 
~,rom these words it is eddent that the llirect messagt·~ 
to the cllurchc!i namell were of minor importaucc, und that 
the inain 1rnrpm1e was to make known thf' final victory of 
the church. This ultimate triumph of the kingdom of 
Christ o\·cr his enemies iH the promi111·11t feature of the 
hook. 11 The great moral clc•sign is to comfort nncl support 
L'hrhiti:i.n:; under the trials anti p<'rsc·t·11t ion.-t to which tl1ey 
were cxpo~cll, Uy us~mring th<'m that 1 IH'se trialR were of 
short duration, nnd that tlu•ir e1wmi<•s would at length 
Le C'onquerp1l nJHl deslroyc><l." 

\\'ilh refC'renee to the inl<'rprctnlion of the book it is 
to be said, thnt there is no book of the K<'w Te,tament 
that ha~ giv<~n comnlf'nlators greater trouUlc, or upon 
whm1c interpretation 1hcre hi gTPater div<'rsity of opinion, 
th:in it. There nre in ge1wral four diffrrent P.ptems of 
intC'rprctation: ( 1) The II istorical theory, whirh holds 
thnt the book i" a progrr;siYc history of the Christian 
church from its beginning- to ih~ final consummation. (2) 
The Pr~lcri!-lt llh~ory, which maintains that the prellicth·e 
uttNallr<'H of the book have nlren<lv l)('cn fulfilled; that its 
principal refcrrnre i" to the triumph of the Christian 
religion over ,fudaism nnd Paganism. (3) Futuri;t theory, 
which hol<ls that wilh the exception of the first three 
chapter•. the book rdPr' in th<• main to events whirh nre 
ns yet future. ( 4) The Spiritual theory, nceor<ling to 
which "the Apocalypse is not a profes><"l detaife,l history 
of the future, but only a conspectus of the great epochs 
and of the governing principles in the development of tho 
kii.gdom of God in its relntion to the kingdoms of this 
world." 

The symbolism of the book h its most prominent and 
striking peculiarity. The number four occurs ft'C<]Ucntly, 
as, for example, there nre four living creatures hefore the 
throne; four nngels nt the four corners of the earth, hold
ing the four winds; four angels sent. forth to vex the 
wol'id; n voice from the four corners of the altar; the 
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nations in the four corners of the earth. But the numb&r 
seven is even more prominent; there being seven "hurches, 
seven candlestick 1, seven angels, seven stars, seven lu1ups, 
seven spirits, seven seals, se\.cn trumpets, seven vials, seven 
plagues, the Lamb with seven horns and sHen eyes, the 
se,·en·heacled beast, senn mountains and seven kings. 
Then there is the nnmber twcl~c; the twelve tribes, the 
twelve apostles, the woman with tweh-e stars, the twelve 
gates, twelve angels, twelve foundations of the New Jeru· 
snlem, the walls twelve times twch·e cubits and the tree 
of life yielcling twch-e han·csts each year. 

This book is the only prophetical book in the New Test:.
mcnt. And in its p:cneral features it bears much the same 
relation to the New Testament that Daniel doc8 to the 
Olcl Testament. It partakes of some of the characteristics 
of Daniel and Ezekiel. It 'ms written after the models 
thus furnished it in the Old Testament. Its tone is thor
oughly Hehra is tic. 

The following is an outline of the contents of the book, 
namely, Prologue 1: 1-8: ( 1) The senn churches, l :0-
3 :2~; (2) The seven seals, 4:1-8:1; (3) The seven trum
pets, 8.2-11 :ID; (4) The seven mystic figure•, 12:1-
14:20; (5) The sewn vials, 15:1-16:21; (6) The seven
fold judgment; 17:1-19:10; (7) The sevenfold triumph, 
19:11-2~:5; Epilogue, 22:6-12. In the majority of these 
divisions a. further.sevenfold subdivision is possible. 

The words of a recent writer may well close this intr()o 
duction. lie "Tites, "It is the Christinnity, not the 
Judaism, of the book that bas made and kept for it a place 
in the Christian Scriptures. It nimed to put Christ at the 
centre of religious faith and hope. His words are the 
complete law of God, his testimony is the full contents 
and inspiration of prophecy. The churches are uncler his 
eye. and rrsnonsilile only to him. He also opens the book 
of God's final purposes for mankind. His birth, death and 
resurrection began that Yictory of good over evil, which 
his coming and reign will bring to a i:lorious completion, 
for his coming is the coming of God. The power and abid· 
ing worth of the book is in this splendid faith, against 
all appearances, in the kingship of Christ and God; in the 
strong hope which maintained itself nmicl persecution and 
unto death; and in the intensity of emotion through which 
the langunp:e, though both our ignorance and our knowl
edge make it in part less impressive tl1an it was at firet, 
has still the power, and in many passages the unimpaired 
power, to stir in us an unswerving hope and faith." 
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John', introductio11, n EVE LAT I 0 N I. and aaluJa.tiun. 

A.D,,.. CHAPTErt I. 
4 Jolin wrll"lh hl11 r"vcl.illon lo !he l'leVPn 

rh11rr·l1c~ ol A11l"
1

1'IK"11lh1·.J 1,y th~ fle\'ch KOhl
~·n ,·,1wllo·r1t1<.:k.". 7 'J'Jie rum In,( of Chrl1L 14 
HltJ jJhn Jou1 1iower aot.l 11111oje1Jty, 

11HE Revelation of JesusChrist, 
which God go.vu wito him, to 

ttl10w unto hiH twrva.nts thingH 
wl1ich must HhorUycome to pa.!iH: 
und he 1m11t and signified it by his 
e.11g-ol nnto his servant John: 
2 Who bnrc record of the word 

af Hod, and of the teHtimony of 
J"""" <.:hri"t, nnd of all things 
thnt he eaw. 
• '"''" "''"· ,-,-,-m-,.,-.-,-,,-,-, -,-.,-,,-.-,,-,, 

o var. 11. ti v4·r. ~- n z,,ch • .,:JO; chnp. :1: I; 

CHAPTER I. 

t~c~1~1:~1a1:~~~· N,':t,:~::t:~'c :h'i~ 
prolJlaecy, antl keep those thingB 
which aro written tl.lt:rein :·~ for 
thu lime is at hand." 
4 J UIIN' to tho •Hen churches 

' whicho.roinAsia:·· Grace 
lJe u11to you, and pell.Ce, from h.ilU 
\\'luch JH, o.u<l which wa~, o.ntl 
which h1 to come;" and from the 
seven spirits wLich are IJcfuru his 
tlirone ;c 
5 Auel from Jrnms Christ, 1"110 is 

tlw faiL11ful \\"ituosH,r awl the 
FirHt-ucgottcu of the dead,< am! 
4 r •. r Julio,. 11; l Tim. G:lJ; cliap. J:U. 
I:' I Cor. 1: •. ~o; 1;,,1, 1.1 •. -------
Aida, embracing the provinceR of 
.\lpdn, Lydia. I ·arill.1tnd 11!-J it would 

th~·t ~~d~~i;';n:l~':u!t0'c1tr~~~ 0t~:r:.~ :11;~~~'11~ 1 ~~11'~~:tr,i;:~J;~~~ ~!a!'~it~~1i 
Gml gavr. unlu him; here, a.a uniform eel. From tlw naming of tht!~c sev
ly In the New Tcstnment, Ch.ri-;t is en it docs nor follow that thrre were 
represented ns o.cting o.ccordrn~ lo not oth~r churcllt~H in Asia. The 
the commi~~ion which he ha!'! rrot·ch·- numbt•r fle\'l'll, which is tht! sywbol 

~J~t!·~·h~a~~i:~~~ •;~~11;1 ~~0:~~7 1~f1~1~~ ~~tc~~~~~1 "~~>~k~~ 1a~~!ic~~iJ~~~:~~~5~~ 
=~ b~?0~;i~~';:~~~l:S\;..!~~i~1;?1~~. ~(~111~~~~~a1~~T.~~h ~~~~i~j,'m~·:.' t~l~t i:~'~t:: 
the series of evt•nts here forl'lol1l self-existent null eternal Goel, who 
must soon begin to be nccomplishcd. hus lifo in himi-eH: The words sce111 
!Jut this limitation i!-l not m~ces~mry, to he nn rxposilion of the meaning 
since the const1rnt representnlion of of tho Jlt•Orcw word Jebovall. ~cc 
8cripturo i~, tbat with the Lorcl a uote to Exnd. (j: 3. Tiie seven .•pirits 

~~d"~~~~ i'1~~:r;o~'ii1~°otr "C1~ri~t.l~~i ~~,~~~~ ~;:e~;£~·1~;~~pis11.~fr1~e t~~r~t~: 
the end of nil things ls ahvoy~ ot bt•forc the throne,'' chap. 4:5. As 

~\~~l~:~~~Lf ,t~~; ~~~J(~~ p~c~~i~~r I~~:~~ ~ 1~c~~~ i~~fo~U \!1'.~~:nt~1~tF~~ l~~~;~!d 
18:8. I/I! sent; whl"tllcr we urn..lcr- tho !-'on, we must sup11ose that it is 
1tand .Je~us Chrh1t, 1~ In ch1lp. :.!:.!: 161 the Holy ~~irit wlw is joilwd with 

~~r~~~k ~~~~1 i~: 1~6~ ~~~'~fc~~ 011~~i11::~ ~';::tCd1~pi~i~.w 11~,r~~c~1:~a~~ ,:n& 
revolution the Fatbcr and the Son the emblemRticnl clU\rncter of tl!is are one. lly lti.'i a11.wl; mo.king use book, he i8clescrille<l u1Hlcr the num-

~~lt~iis t~~1:i1~~~liccS~f~~~r ~;~ot:c f:: ~~~ ;~:fc~t.~Y\-~~ng~r~f~.n~~~~o~~ 
t.roduc1ory remnrks. pnre the seven I< eyes of the Lord 

2. The umrd of God: the word re- which run to Rnd fro through the 
vealed by Ood'. 'Jliett"~tinwnynf Je1ms whole earth." Zech. J: 10; e.nd the 

?r'u'°tl: byt~~s~~s~~~~1l, 1~~.~~er:i~11~~~ ~h~e:e:~~8 s;1~1~it;! ~f~~~
1

s':~~c:~~~: 
o.nd true Witness." cha.p. 3: 14. into nil t:1e ee.rth," che.p. 5: 6; both 

3. Kery1 thnse thing.,; remember the which represent one e.nd the same 

~r.!1t~~= r~~~~~d~~:~tm!°ud ald~~~ ~~~l;crs:~~tth~rg~n~dillg from the 
1ee note to verse 1. 6. Tile l<t.l"st-begoUm of the dead; the 

4. 1h fht! ·'eltm churchtS which are in flM1t who rose to die no more, and 

tt:~:c :r':v~~~nd!ft~~~~~r:~~ j ~l!o~;ab~r d~~~~e;::!ra~ai~~~ f~~ 
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Revtlalio11 of REVELATION I. Jaw Ohri#. 

the Prince of the kings of the 
earth. Unto him that loved us," 
and washl'd us from our sins in 
his own blood,~' 
e And hath made us kings and 

priest.a unto Goll and his li'nther; ,. 
to him he glory n.nd dominion for 
C"Yer and cver:1 AlllL'll. 
7 Behold, he cometh mth 

clouds;(' n nd every rye shall seo 
l1im, a1ul the~· also which pi<'rccd 
him :r and all Jdndreds of the 
-?arth sluill wail bees.use of b.i.n.l.s 
EvC"n so,1• Amen. 
8 I nm AJphn and Omega, the 

beginning nnd the cnding, 1 sailh 
tho Lm·li, wh:d1 is, an~ which 
was, and which is to come, the 
Almigl1ty.J 
9 IJol111. whoalsoo.m Ymubroth

cr, and ..:ompanhm in irilnllation, 
and i~l~C' lung:dom nnl!__pntiencc 

a J,•lin 1:::.1. b lkh. 9.1~. r Exod. \'.l·f., 
I )'('f. :?:··-9. d fi<'l•.13::?1. rD,111. 4:1:1; '.'htl. 
21;:6~. rz!'ch.l:?.lo. it!llRll.~1:30. hchnp. 
~:?:ZCI. i l~>'I. -1 I -1. j '""· 9;ti. l '!('or. I:?::?. 

thC-d-~ad to eterDol lifC.J11m; Je
sus Christ. 

f'. King~ and prie#.-:; to n'ign \Vith 
him in glory, chap. ~~:5. nnd to 
olfer to God through him i::piritual 
sacrifices, 1 reter 2: ,j, 

i. llf <'Pmd/1; for the dC'liveronce 
nf his friC'nds nud the ruin of his 
"nemiC'~. T1icy al.~o 1t·hid1 pie1'f'•'ll him
nll 1..;ndrcd.~ f!f iii~ r<rrlh ~hall 1l'<lil; 
there is here on nllu!'ion to Zech. 
l:?: 10-H. but with n dirrl'rl"nt nppli
cotion of the words. Jn Zc:>chariah 
it i.9 a penitential mourninj?; but 
here, ns in llaU. ~-1-:30, where the 
i::o.me worlls ore nserl, it is n mourn
ing of terror in ,·icw of Christ's 

~i~~~9. t~~;.~~~e~~e;~~~ 1~~- the 
8. Alph.a and Omt'!J'l: 1he$e nrc the 

first and Inst letters of thC' lireek 
alphabet, ond by thus applying 
them to himselr, Chri~t shows that 
he i~ the en use nnd end of all things. 
Compare hoioh -4-1:6. h-1tYJ.S-i.~ tn 
("{)1Re; a dC'scription of Christ as ,Jc
ho\'ah. selt-ex1~tent, unchangeable, 
and et-emal. .See note to ver.:.e 4. 

9. Bmtlu.r-(v.,ni['<'ni"'1 : e. feJlow
C'hristian, who, with othere. waq 
~offering pen;ecution on account of 
his reli:?"ion. Pa'ml"I.~: a de!'lolntc i5:l
anc1 in the ~~an .!lea. Fnr th,,. 1roni 
ef God; on Rrcount of my fidelity in 
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of Jesus Christ, was in the A. D. 9G. 

isle that is called Patmos, for the 
word of God, and for the testi
mon'l of Jesus Christ. 
10 was in tho Spirit k on the 

Lord's d:iy,1 and heard behind me 
a grc~t voicC', ns of a trumpet, 
11 S11)"ing, I am Al/lha 1tnd Ome

ga, the first o.nd tie last: and, 
'Vlrnt than sce:st write in a hook, 
11nd8e11d it unto tiie seven church
es which are in Asia: unto Epli
esus 111 and unto Snrvrn::i. 11 nnd 
unto

1

Pergamos1
11 and iu1to'Thya

tira,P and unto Snrdis,<J and unto 
Philadelphia,' and unto Lnodic
ca.!I 
12 And I turned to soc the voice 

thu.t spake with me. And being 
turned, I so.w so,·cn golden can
dlesticks; t 
13 And in the midst of the seven 

I John ~O=~••; ACt!I 20:~; I l or. lb::!. m C""JI. 
:i::1. • C'h. 2:~ o ch. 2:12. p di. 2:1~. q ch. 
:J:l. r ch. 3:7. • cb. 3:14. 1 J::.s.od. 2:>:3~j 
Z{'ch. -1:2. 

preaching it. lie had been banish
ed to l'ntmos by the persecutors of 
Christianity. 

IO. Jn thl'. Spin't; under his mirBC· 
ulous ond prophetical iuHuence. 
1'he Lord·_, do.11; the first dny of the 
week, commemorating the J.ord"s 
resurrection, and observed as a. doy 
of rlivinc won:hip, the C'hrislio.n 
~nbl>ath. .J. prool v-1Lce; that of Je
sus t:hrist. Verse 13. 

11. EphP.<:11s; the copital city of 
Proconsulnr .Asin, lying near the 
lledilermncan sea. Sm,11rna; o. sea
F.ort of the )lediterranean about 

fl~~' 1;1i!~ ~~~·~~!r EC~~~~~~- a:O~i 
twenty miles from the sea, ond sixty 
miles north of Smyrno.. 1hyalim; 
a city in the pro\·ince of Lydia 
north·e&..Qt of Smyrna. Sardi.<i:: a 
city east of Smyrna, o.ud abo1..1t 
thirty miles south-east. of Thyo.tira. 
Phila<ld11hia: about se,·enty miles 
eost of Smyrna. Landi<'M; R city in 
the west of l'hrygla. Rbout a bun· 
dred miles enst of Ephesus. 

12. Salm g"fflm Nrndlr~~rtck..c; the.ii;e 
represented the eieven churches in 
the places above mentioned. Verae 
20. 

13. OrM! like unto tU &m f!f man: 
compare Dan. 7: 13, where" one Jike 
the Son of mRn came with the 



REVELATION I. theSono/Gotl. 

A. D. "· candlesticks one like unto 
the Hon of mau, 11 clothed with a 
garment down to tho foot, and 
girt about the pap• with a golden 
gircllo. 

14 lli• hcnd and Iii.• hairs "'"'"" 
while lilw wool, aHwhito O.H snow: 
u.11U l1is (~yes 11:vren.e u t:la.mcoftire ;U 

15 Awl liiri feet Jili.0 unto Jiuo 
lH"at·m," aH if Uwy burned inn. fur~ 
nacc; aud l1iH voice a.H the sound 
of rna.11y wal<~l's.'• 

lG Ami lie had in hia rii;ht hand 
ecvcuHtarH: u.mlout.ofl11.ttmu11lh 
went. ri Hiiarp Lwo-cdgcd ewor<l : 0 

awl l1i8 COUlll<·IULllCO H'OS as tho 
sm1 Hltindh in l1iH 1:1trcngth.r 
17 And ·vl"'" I •aw him, I fell at 

his feet ns <fontl. And he luid liiH 
--------~ 

2; ~:iz~~:· 1~'. 2 fj~-~;:'u~1'i":·7::!lJ g~k1.0~~~;.' cb1:'.:: 
f:J.2; lleb. 1:12. t Acle 2fi:l:J; CllRfl. JO I. 

C10Uct~--OflJ~ll\·-~~-.U1d c11mCt0111~ 
Ancient ot' da.yl'l. 11 Jn both Cll'I<'~ it 
is <:hrh1t, who, when on co.rth, cnll<'d 
him~clf" the Son of mnn." Jn I he 
tkscrlplion of his pen;on that fol· 
Jow.<J, !he writn combines what i.<J 

::,i~1 ; ~s: · ~~~~v~~1i,c,~11~d)~:·1 ~r~~· ;: 1\~:~~· 
clothc<t In linen." l>anicl lO:fi, i\. 
'fhu~ he a.qcribcs to Chrit1t the char· 
uctcn1 of <lcity. 

10. Pinc l1mss; the wor<l nfl<•1l in 

:C~l(;[~g~11~1\!~!ic~~r~:1~o~~:~~~:r ~,1;. 
gold nnd silver, and distingnhdu·d 
for its l>rilliuncy. As if '''' y 11:11'11, tl 
in a fm-mue; shining with inLcn;.ic 
·orightncss. 

10. SCl'm stars; rcprei:irntl11g the 
angels of the seven cburchc!i, VC'r.<.1e 
20. A sharp t!NH'rlged swnrcl; with 
whicll he smites the notion~, clrnp. 
Hl: 15 ; compare Ifl.nin.h 11 :4; 4~1: :t, 
which o.rc nl~o prophccic~ of the 
J\fo.qHiah. The Aymbol dl'notcfl the 
efficocy of his doctrine, nml of the 
Judgmc>nts uttered by him nguinst 
the wicked. 

17. As deadi being ovc>rcome by 

w:d~~~~~ m~~sJ,:.:~n:n~·~,~! ~, ~·h~ 
direct nscriptlon to himsC'lf of the 
att.ributcs of deity. :Sec Isa. oJ:l: 10 i 
44:6. 

IR. Tl" keys '!f hell and ~f .Uath ; ou
premo power over hell and death. 
death, rrom which he delivers those 
who believe in him. 

right hand upon me, Raying unto 
me, Fear not; I am ihe 1irdt and 
tho last: 
18 I am he th:Lt liveth, and was 

cl1:ail;;:; o.ncl bclwl<l, I am alive for 
C\'(~rmore, AnH'n; a11d hn.ve the 
hcyA of l1cll and of c1eath.11 

JU Write iho thingB which thou 
liast Bc·cn, nud tho thin~s which 
nro. and the tilings which shall 
he hc n-aftcr; 
20 TJw m\·stcrvofthc ecven a tare 

which tlH)n en\\·cr,t in my right 
ha11d,1 arnl llio ncvcn golclcn can .. 
cllt·:itickH. 'l'lw Bcvcn etars are 
tl1c angelH of' tho :-ie\'Cll clrnrchcs: 
nnd tho !'le\·en candlc:.iticks which 
t!10u 1:HLwc:::.t arc Lho ecYcn church
t·H.1 

i: ll<J1n. r. ~•. Ii I H", 1_,~::luj cl.I. 20; 11 2. Iver. 
16. J IUnLt. [,:J:,, lt.i. 

In 1ii~c ~1 is{~{,"j;'1;~~f~~c~;b~d~~t ~~' 
arc; tl!e pn•scnt Rlntc of the seven 
churches, chup!i. 2. 3 IVldch shall 
IH'; lhe rc\"Clulinns of futuro events 
which he is ubont Lo receive. 

W. 'J'h(; se1'1'11 .~tars an~ the angfls of 
tlw i:rt·m rl11irrlu'S; prol.Jubly their 
~pirilnul kadcrs. Aro! t/,e rCVt.1' 
r.:hun.:lies; l''-'Pl'C!:'Cllt tllPm. 

l~~TlllJl'TIONf.J. 

1. The Loni rcVl'nls as many 
thingH l\H it H IH'C'dful for his people 
in llli!i lifo lo know; nnd many 
thiugs which nrc now rlark nnd 
mytitcrlouH will hcre:dter be mu.de 
plain. .John 1a: 7. 

O TJw ,o.iourc(' of grnce, mercy, and 
penC'c. iii the folclre:xi~lcnt, clc>rno.l, 
unchnngeol,Je .Jt'l10\·ni1; nnd for the 
mnuil'e.'-ltnlion of him~r>lf ns lhe li'a
lher, 11w :"on. ond the lloly <rhost, 
In rrdc>c>minl! nnd snnclifyin~ men, 
he is worthy of.nnd will receive the 
higheflt glory for cvc>r. 

JO. Tile fn<'t thnt the ft~t day of 
the WC'rk WR!l rrE?Rrdcd by the npos· 
ties nnd llrf:t ('hrh~tinns ns, In a 

~ri~~i?t1 \:~~•t~o~!!~ !~Octli:p~I:~ s:;h~ 
~~vo~~~~~c~~ve~e ~T1~~~~fio0u"td 8th~ 
churches, indicates the will of God 
that it might be observed by us 
hearing his word ond doing other 
good works. 1 Cor. 16:2. 

17. A full view of the Saviour'• 
glory would be more than any man 
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7'o tlle clwrch REVELATION II. 

CHAPTER II. 
What le rommao,ted tl"l l•e wrltlen to tho an

gels, the,l IS, the lllllllSlcrs o( II.HI clu1rcl.lcs 
of l Epl1C'e1ui, ~ smyrhl\, I':! l'et·.1;"11m••11, 1111 
Thp1llr111; an<l whe,t le comm.an.Jed, ur lou.nd 
wanttn~ in them. 

U NTO tJ1e angel of the chm·ch 
of Ephcsu• write: These 

things saith he tbut holdeth the 
aevon stars in his right hau<l, who 
wa.lketh in the midst of the seven 
golden cnndlC'st.ieks; I\ 
2 I know U1y works,b and thy 

labor, and thy patience, 11nd how 
• Ch11.p. 1:13, 11;, 20. h reo.lm l:G; -runiee 

D, t:i, IP; chnp. :i:l, ~. 15. c l John 4:1. 

in this life coulJ bear; and in the 
future lifo, while it will be unfold· 
ing to the admiring eye of his peo
ple with greater and grco.tcr clear
Dl'!":-1. for cvC'r, all thB.t they will sec 
will only enlarge their couceptione 
of tl!e inliuitude of what remains 
Wl.SCCil. 

20. Christ Himself here explains 
two symbols. declaring the seven 
stars to be thP angels: of the seven 
churches and the seven candlesticks: 
the ~even churches. In other places, 
as Rev. 17:7 ff., he gives further 
valuable explanations. Other sym
bols, however, are not ex9lained, so 
that opinions on them differ. The 
notes following are an attempt to 
make clear the text, but do not 
demand acceptance. 

CHAPTER II. 
The seven epist Jes to the seven 

churches of A!'1a have a remarkable 

:f1b~~i~0~Wht~h~r s6:~uec:~~~ oT~d-
dress, with which is connected one 
or more of the attributes of the Son 
of God, as given in the first chapter. 
Then follow the words. '' I knO\V 
thy work.a,'' with reproofs 1 commen
dations, warnings, nnd C'ncourage
mentB adapted to the ca.~ of each 
church. They o.ll clo~ wil h the 
solemn call; " He t.hat hath an ear, 
let him hear what the Spirit saith 
unto the churches;" and with a 
promise·' to him that overcometh," 
which varies with each church- In 
the case of the first three churches, 
the call to hear precedes the prom. 
ise; in that of the other four, the 
reverse is trne. \Ve ere to under· 
stand each address as sustained by 
all tbe attributes of tbe Son of God 
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thou canst not bee.r them •· n. ''" 
which aro evil: aud thuu hast 
tried them which Bay they are 
apostles, c aud a.re not, 11 and hast 
found them liars: 
3 And h11st borne, and hast pa

tience, and for my name's e11ko 
ha•t labored, 11nd hast not faint
ed.(} 
4 Nevcrthcles•, I have somo

whal against theei because thou 
hast left thy first ovo. 
5 Hcmember therefore from 

d 2 Cor. 11. u, 2 Peter 2:1. e OeJaUaW! 0:9; 
llelJrewel2;!J1 fi, 

named in the other nddresses, o.nd 
cncLI promise BS including 1tH the 
g-ood contnincd in the other prom
ises. :From t.he seven different con
ditions of the seven churches ad
dressed, arises such a mnnifoldnese 
and completeness of inE'tructiou o.s 

~~~ ~:1~fi ~~~~i~: ~~!1:~1~f;~~~~ 
ages. They o.re expressed with 

~~odn~f11!~ld b!v!~~~:u;11s~ucft~~v~ 
all-teachers and taught-who hope 
to find, at the le.sl.de.y, tlwir nnmes 
not blotted out of the LnmlJ's book 
of lifo, but confe.qged by h?ru before 
his Father, aud before llis angels, 
chap. 3:5. 

1. lloldeth thP- $/"Ul"n stars in hi~ right 
hand; the~e words exprc~ Christ's 
supreme power o.nd o.ulhority over 
all the rulers and teachers of his 
churches. :From him they receive 
their office, with strength to fullil 
it ; o.nd to him they must reuder 
their account nt the Inst dny. 
1Val1..·,,th in IN mW.~t-cnw:lte..~icks; 
words lVhich represent Christ's con-

st~~ ~~f:c~~~r~~ttLI i~isd~~~;j~~c~nd 
practice. lVliVh :uzy they are ripo.~lles ," 
false teachers who claimed for them· 

:~~vhcsas ~h~ d~~!~ili~~Yby0~a~~~~t~:s 
second epistle to the Corinthians, 
chap.11:13, etc., o.nd foretold In hi~ 
addreM to the elders of Ephesus, 
Acts 20: 20, 30. 

4. Lift thy .lir.<it lmJe; for the abate
ment of which no steadfa.stness in 
outward services can be a compen
sation, since it is the heart thu.t 
Christ desires. 

6. DotW.jirst 11)(frla: devote thyself 
as earneatly and heartily to my eer 



SmyrMand REVELATION II. Pergamo& 

"- n. •~ whencethouartfaJlen and intoprisoh, that ye me.y be triod; 
repent, and do the first works;• and ye •hall have tribulat.ion 
or el•o I will come unto thee teu days : be thou faithful unto 
quickly, and will remove thy can- death,J and I will give thoe ,1 
dleetick out of hie ple.ce,0 except crown of lile.k 
thou repent. 11 Ho that hath an ear, let lum 

G But thiH thou hast, that thou hear what the 8pirit saith unto 
he.test the deeds of tho Nicolu.i- the churchc• : Ho that overcom
to.nes, c which I also hate. eth Hhull not bo hw·t of tlrn i:;ec· 
7 He: tha.t hath an ear, let him ornl clcath.1 

htheearclw1ul11c~lt1c,tH~.~. ~P,,irhi1,tmate.hito.lt1 ouvnet•'-) 12 An<l to the angel of the ch arch 
fll in Perga.ruus wrilc: These tJ1i11g1:1 

cometh will I give to ent of U10 Haith ho which hath tho sharp 
tree uf Jife, 0 wl1ich iH in tho mitll'lt ~word with two cdgce;ru 
of tliuJJO.l"IU11!1C of Goll. rn I know thyworks, 11 and where 
8 An nnto tho angel of the thou <lwcll1'!-;t, ''crn whero Satan's 

chnrch m Hmyrue, write: Thc!:!e seat i.-;: nn<l ihou holdest f'a.su 
tt11ng1:1 Ha1Lh the tir1:1t and thclaBt,r my 1ia.11H" au.I bast not denied 
winch was <lc..m<l, and is alive; mr fmlh," en•n in those <lave 
9 I lmow thy wurks1 o.nd trilm- wherein Antip11H 1ons my faithful 

lation, o.u<l poverty out thou art , mart)T, Yi Jiu wus slnin among 
rich;~ ancl know the blniiplwm;· 

1 
you, wl..IC'rc Hntan dwclldh. 

of th om which HO.y they are ,J l'WH, 11 I 1·1ButII1u V(' a few thingli again flt 
n.nd aro not, hut are the tiyua- 1 tht>l\ lieeaiu-w thou lrnHt there 
gogno of Baton.I them tlmt hohl the doctrine of 
10 Li'cn.1· none of thoao Udug-s Ba.le.n.m, who laut.;htBalak to cast 

which thou Ahalt E:IUft'or: Lc-dwld, n.Htuml>liug-l>lock before thcchil
tho <levil shn.ll co.st some of yoq <lren of lHru.cl,P to en.t things Bae-

".h•r, 2:2, I. lo Malt. 'J1:41, 43. r -~;;=:-j:,:' ~~-:-'l 'JM, 211. 1-('"'h;;-i~~l-;-n 
d M"U. 11:111; 'f'flr. ll, 17, 29 . .., 0f'll. '.!·!I; a JM 1·12. I ('h.'.JO:I~. mch.1:10. nl'cr. 
d1. 22:2, 14. t chnp.1:11, 17. g 1 Tim. C.:I~. 9. n 2 Tlin. :?:!:.!, r N11m. ~1:16. 

vice e.s a.t tho beginning. u.·mffl"C 
tl.y mndi·slidr; extmguiAh thf' lijz'ht 
of thy church-u.n u.wful waruiug 
which Christ fullillcd long Rli(O to 
tho church in Ephesus, t.IH\t.. hns 
been for centurws oxtinrt, nml 
which he hn:-1 fultt:kd to numy un· 
failhl'ul chur<·hcs sim·•~. 

6. Nic11lailanr.'f: lL Clorrupt 11rct, 
who seem Lo have turnf'cl Christinn 
liberty into \iceutlommcss. 

7. Ut•erCf111W'lk; in the conflict with 
1:1in. Compnre :Mntt. 24: 13; Eph. 
0: 13. 171e tnoe nf life; compnrc chop. 
:.;;;.:: 2. To eat of the tree of life is to 
enjoy ctcrnol lifo in heaven. Of 
this the tree of life in the earthly 
porndiim wns to our first pnrent8 
the token. Hy sin they lo~t the 
right to cat of it. n.nd fell under the 
1:1cntence of death. But Christ re
~torcs what wns lost in .Adam in a 
higher and nobler form. 

O. But thou art. r'irk; spirituo.lly 
rich, notwithstanding thy dl'ep pov
erty in tempornl things. Here, a.a 
in all the epistles, the ongcl or the 
cburcb representa tbe ollunlb lta>l(;. 

nnd whnt is snid to h;n1 1s said to the 
church ulso. . .... 11..11 thf'.'J nre Jews; a 
corrupt sect of Judu.izers seems to 
be rcforrcd to. Tht•y boasted of 
tbcir .Jewish origin, and magniUed 
I.he institutions of J··rlo.iBm, but 
locked the spirit of true ,Jews, ltom. 
:.!:28. 29, nnd ho<l, instead of it, the 
spirit of ~11.tnn. 

10. 'n1e deril sliall c<Mt Smn.P. nf yau 
info pri..~rm i you shall Uc cast by his 
instil(otion. 7;"7l days; a symbolical 
dm1igne.tion for o. short lime. 

11. 11tesecmuideath; thepu1.1lllhment 
of tlle wicked in the futl!rc world. 

12. Tiu sharp sword with two edge.s; 
see note to cbap. l: 16. 

13. Satan'.~scat: the ploce i11 which 
and from which he exerts great in
Oucnec. 

l~i~Bt~()~al:=m dh!~hei1spfrl't1~J 
leaching~. When Dolaam could 
not obtain permission to curse fs. 
rael, he counselled Balak to seduce 
the Jsrnclitl's to fornication and idol
atry through the agency of the 
women Q,!" .Moab, Numbers 26: 1-9.: 
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To 1/w church HE\'ELATION II. in Thyatira. 

ritlced nnto idols,• and to commit 
fornicntion. 1' 

15 So hast thou also them that 
hold tho doctrine of the Nicolai
tnnes, which thing I hate. 

lG ltepcnt; or else I will como 
unto th~c quickly, o.nd will fight 
ngn.inst them with the sword of 
mv mouth.c 
l7 He that hath an ear, let him 

hear what tlv:: Spirit Baith unto 
iho churches :d To him that ovcr
cometh will I give to eat of tho 
bi<l<lcn mo.nun, l' n.nd will give him 
e. white stone, n.nd in the stone 
a. new nnmc m·ittcn/ which no 
man lmowcth,~ saving ho that 
rcccivcth it. 
18 And unto the angel of the 

chnrch in Thyatira. write: These 
things saith ihe Son of God, who 
hath bis eves like unto n. flame 
of fire, ant! his feet are like fine 
bra8s ·h 

rn I lmow thy works,• and char
ity, a1Hl service, and fuith, and 

t~~ ra~t;~~~~~ ~~~~~·~1 ~1}:~1~~~~ jfi~~~~ 
20 Notwithstandiug, I have a few 

·- -·--·-·- .. 
•Acta 1~•:2!:J. b I Cor. G:l:l, 11!. c l~a. 11:1. 

d \·er. i; ch. :l:G, 13, 22. u l'Ha. 2:-,;1.i. f Isa. 
r,6:4, 5; 6~·:H1; ch. :J:\2; HJ:l2, 13. g I C"or. 
2:H. h chRJl. l:H, Jt,, I Ver. 2. J l l(ino;::s 
IG::ll. kli:1r.od.J1;l:i: !Cor.10:20,2~. ll!om. 

31:16: 2Petcr2:15, Hi; Judcll.12. 
The fa.hie tenchers here referred to 
seem to have taught that Christians 
might frequent the idolu.trous feasts 
held in idol temples. with which for
nication was always conneercd. 

17. TM /dd1i·n mnnna; the true 
spiritual manna lnicl up in heav(~n 
for Christ's faithful servnnt.s; allnd· 
ing to the literal manna that wns 
lnid up befbre the Lord in the holy 
of holies. Exod. 11;: 32-3-l. A while 
stone; there i~ a reference here to 
the practice in common u.o:e among 
the ancients of mo.king inscriptions 
on small slon'cs forvariou~ purposes. 
""hite is the color of victory. A 
new n-•m,o wri'len; expre.o:sivc of the 
new character anti new privileges 
best-Owed upon the bearer. No man 
lC'nmvelh .. ~nriTl{I h,, thal, rcceii'f!lh it; an 
intimation that th~ love of fiod shed 
abroarl in the hearts of his chihlrc>n 
here, and the hc>avc•nly inheritance 
of wbicb it is the foretaste and car· 
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things against thae, bo- A. o. "· 
co.nee thou suftercMt tho.t woman 
Jczebel,J which calleth hersolf a. 
prophetess, to tench and to se
duce my servants to commit for
nication, nnd to eo.t U.iiugs sacli ... 
!iced unto idols.• 

21 And I gavo her space to re
pent of her fornication; 1 and she 
repented not.m 
22 llehold, I will cast her into 

a bed, 11 o.ncl them that commi5 
adultery with her into great trib
ulation, except thoy repent of 
their deeds. 
23 And I will kill her children 

with de11th; 0 nnd 11ll tl1e church .. 
eM shall know tbnt I am he which 
Bl'archeth the reins antl hearts :11 

and I will 11ive uuto every one of 
you accord mg to your works.'' 

24 But unto you I sn.y, ancl unto 
the rc~t in Thyo.tiro., as many as 
have not this doctrine, and which 
have not ln10wn the dcptlu~ of Sa,.. 
tan,,. as they speal<; 1 will put 
upon you none other burden : 
.25 nut that which yo have a~ 

rearly, hold fast till I come.• 
2:·1; 2 J'el. :1:9. m ch. 9:20. n Ezek. JG::i7; 
2:1:2~. o ch. tl:~. I' I ('hr, 2~:9; 2 t'hr. 6:JO; 
l'u. 7:9; Jer. 17; lo; Zeph. I :12. q J'H&. 62:12. 
r 21'hcs8. 2:9-12. e ch. 3:11. 

nest, can be known only by posses
sion; perhup~. o.lso, thnt. c>nch child 
of Uod ha~ hi!! own individual ex
perience, which he alone cu.n under· 
.stand. 

l\l. Last-mm('thanfhf firM; instead 
of declining 1 they bad increased in 
good works. 

20. Jczdwl; o. wicked woman like 
the wife of king Ahab; pretending 
to be a religious tcncher 1 ret seduc· 
ing the people into er~·or nnd sin. 
The doctrine thnt she tought was 
the same o.s " the doctrine of Ila· 
laam," chap. 2: U. 

22. / 1uifl co.$t lier intn a '1rd; a bed 
of sickneftS, instead of the bed of 
fomicntion which she c>ncoura~cs. 
Thus Christ will punish her nnd her 
followers with great judgments. 

23. Iler chilrlren; her followers. 
2~. The rlPJllll-R nf Saran. o.,.q th1-.11 FJH'ak; 

this .l<'Zebf'l a.nd her followers were 
in the hnbit ofspr:aking ofthP. clcpthFI 
Of knowledge wbiell Ibey po..,.,.,ed; 



7b IM church REVELATION III. in Sardil. 

A. n. "· 26 And he that overcom
eth,11 e.nd keepeth my works unto 
the end,'' to liim will I give power 
over the n1LtionH: 
27 And ho Hhall rule them with 

n. rod of iron·"' aH the ves!::lcht of 
a I?otlcr •loal{ thcv bo broken to 
g}uverH: even a!i i received of my 
Father.'' 
2~ And I will give him tile mom-

i~B-i'l~'~hat hath an ear, let him 
hoa.r whnt tho Spirit ee.ith unto 
tho churches. 

CHAPTER III. 
S 1'ho anitcl of the churrh of R1mll11 111 rrprov

od, J f'Xhortetl lu n•1wnt, 111111 thn:11tcll•'d If 
he do nnt HqJt'llt. ~ ThtJ •lllJ;CI 01 tho C'llUL '"11 
"r l'hllll•iulphln 10 Is u('provc•I for hl11 •llll
fl'C111·0 a1ul p11lle11cu. I • Tho tt.n1o;cl ol I.'"'
tli<'ca. rcl,11k1~<i, Im· bPlng llellh\·r lwl 11,,r 
col<I, l!I nn•I mlmconlMl,,.,I to I•!' mo1•~ z1·.d
ow1. :W thrh1t 11t111ulcth 8t thu tluur 1111·1 
knock•·th. 

A ND unto the angel of tho 
church in So.rdiB write: 

• Vor. 71 11, I~; <'h. ~:r., 12, 21; 21 :l. h ,Jolin 
ll:2!1j J(J.R. 2. 211. C l'RI\, •ltl: 11 i (.1(1:~•-tl. ti l'~ I. 

l:!I. ech, 2'..!:IG, frh,!.·4;, l'l'h. 2':!,rt•· 

but. the npo ·tic Cllll~ them the (kpths 
of S1ltnn. 

211. Ot•r•r iii~ 11J'llinn.<:; they Rhnl I not 
prentil ngnin~t, him, but he shull 
prcv11il over them. 

2i. JI,, .~lut/I, ,.,,1r, Uir.in; reign with 
ChriRt over nil hi!I foc:o1. A.~ 1 rec1·i1•1tl 
n.f 111!/ }i1tlwr; Psn. 2: 8 1 9. 

2~. Giue 11foi ti•·' mrwning-srar: to 
flhinc in glory with Chri.-;t tho truu 
.Moming·stllr. Chnp. 2_: Hi. 

IS~TllH<''l'IO'SS. 

1. }~or tlwir qmtlillcntions for nRc
fulnc!lR, n111l for their litlelity 01111 
f:ttccc~R, mini~ters nncl Chri.-;tiuns nrc 
ch1 pcnrlc11t upon ,JcRUA Chri~t. lie 
Bl'l'H tlh•ir thoughts nnd li.•clings n!-1 
wcll ns tlwir outwnr1l co111luct, 1md 
he rcqnirt>s that tlwy lll~ uot ouly 
Rinccr1•1r 1 but carnc~tly devoted to 
his service. 

fl. To true believers. Chri~t is IL 
foithful. ever-pre11.cnt., nil sufficient 
frl<>nrl: mnkinR" tht•m rich in the 
dl'l'Jll'~t poverty honortll.>ll• in the 
grenh'f<t .nbo.~c~n<>nt. n1~cl IJlcs~cd in 
the lwnv1e.-;ttrmls. 2 Lor. -1:11, 18. 

10. The peNK!cntion of Christians 
on account of their religion i11. insti
@l\ted by 8ntan ; u.nd those who en-

Theoe things enith he the.t he.th 
the Mcvcn spirits of God,· and the 
Hevcn stars; I know thy works,i: 
that thou lmet a name that thou 
livrn-it, aud art dcad. 11 

2 De w11tchl'ul, and strengthen 
the tbh1gs whicll remain, that are 
rcu.dy to die : 1 for I ha vo not 
found thy works perfect before 
Go<l.J 
3 ltcmcmber therefore how thou 

hu.Ht rcceivctla.ntl heard, 11n<l hold 
fa1:1t,k and repent.I If therefore 
tlton Hlia.lt not ,.,.atch, I will come 
011 thee O.H n. thief, 111 n.nd thou 
ehnlt not know what hour I will 
como upon tiicc. 

·1 Tnon hn8t a. few names even 
in !•fardiii which hnvc not defiled 
tlH'ir garmentH; and they f:lh.all 
wrLlk with me in whito; 11 for they 
nrc worthy. 
5 J le thnt ovcrcometh, the same 

Hhnll 1.>c clothed in white raiment; 
n11d I will not Ulot out hi~ numo 
out of the bool< of lift'," hut I will 
h I Tim. r.:r.. I rli. :!;;, J 01111 f•:2~. Ii. lkli. 
2 I. I \"l!r, l!J, bl cl1. IG:l5. n ch. 7:9; 1\1. ~. 
n di. \j:~. 

gage In it tlre hiM scrvu.utti, doing his 
wo•·k, nnd ript•ning for the pince 
11n•p1Lrcd for him and hi15 angels. 
.lllltt. 25:·11. 

17. 'I he i le!oi~edne!l.S of true rclig· 
ion j3 grcnt llt•youd l\cscription, nnd 

ki~~t~,1· 1~)(_!1 !i.-;~~;i~::~~~ t ~~)1.~0 ocr1'~1,~:!c. 
tl'r which Cllri.-;t will nulke D.B to 
cnch indivltlunl, will show his com
pll'lc knowh~dgc of the lu.mrt, nnd 
tlrnt nothing lms ever l.>cen thought, 
said, or dflnc. wilh which Ile WBB 
not perfectly ncqunintcd. 

CHAPTER III. 
1 . .A nanae; the merely outwo.rd 

profossion nm\ form of 1 cligion. 
2. 'IJ1ing.~ whirh remain; their re

maining atLnchment to truth and 
dut,y. 

3. R('('eit'etl anti hntrd ,· the bless
ings bestowed. nnd the truths incul
c1Hed upon them. .As a thi-j; sud
denly nnd unexpectedly. 

.J.. Nnt. ~filerl their (lrt1·menf$; not 
embraced error or lndulgcd in sin. 
fo white; o. state of purity o.ud bless
edness. 

6. l will not blot OIU hi.• name-I will 
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Th~ rhurcll in ll.EVELATION III. PhUadel.phta.. 

confess his name before my Fa
ther anll before bis e.ngels.'' 
6 1:fc that huth nn eiir, let him 

hear what the Spirit saith unto 
tho churches. 
7 Ami to the angel of the church 

in PhilaclcJ.phi11 write: The•e 
things sait:O he that is holy," he 
that is t•·ue,c he thnt hath the 
lrny of Da:vio,•I he that opcneth, 
:md no mnn shuttcth; and shut
icth, nncl no man oponcth ;<' 
8 I know thy worlis: boholtl, I 

bn.vc set Ueforc tlwo an open 
door,r and no mn.n ca.n shut it.: 
for thou hu"t n little strength, 
aml hast licpt my word, nnu hast 
not denied my name. 

9 Behold, I ;viii make thorn of 
tho synagogue of Satan, which 
en..y they are J mve and arc not, 
but do lie ; i.;- behofo, I will make 
~hem to come and worship befon' 
thy feet," and to know that lhnYe 
loved thee. 

a J.uk~ l'il:!l. b Acle :1:1~. e J Jolm f1::.!0. 
d l8Rlnh 22:22. e Job 12:11. fl t'oi·. 11;:11. 
, -h. 2:!1. h IBR . .60:1-1. 12 Pct. 2:9. J 7.cpb. 

ct;es·' M.:J flt'lme before <r>U FaJ,l~r, and 
lJf' .'lTe liis angels; :Matthew 10: 82, 33; 
2 . 3~-40. 

7. 'Jiu key 'ff Dallid; that is, the 
key of the house of l>aYid. Com
pare J~aiah ~2: 22, from which pas
tiagc the language is borrowed, but 
with e. far higher application. To 
have the key of Ue.vid's house, is to 
exercise supreme dominion there, 

:r!!i~fni8 :nxdrse~~in7 !~18wT:1~ r: 
other word~. it is to be supreme on 

~~;;:~~: ~,h.f?,~ei~orJ~~';!,f~~~IILg~~= 
unto him the throne of his father 
Dnvid: and he shall rei_gn over the 
house of Jacob for ever;'' where 
the "house of ,Jacob" is the true 
~ritual r~rael 1 embmcing A.II who 
have through faith become •1 A bra
ham 's seed 1 and heirs according to 
the promise," Gal. 3. ?9. 

8. An f'1pt:n MM: in alln~ion to the 
declaration of the precedmg ver,;e: 
''he that openeth. and nc man ehut
teth. 11 The wonts seem to mean 
foll liberty in profes~ing and preach
ing the gospel. Compare 1 Cor. 

l6e~~;;; I.}~;,,, Uiey "" 
7~6 

10 Beo&use thou hast A. n. •& 
kept tile word of my p!\tiencc, I 
also will keep thoe from the hour 
of temptntion, 1 which she..ll coma 
upon all the world, to tl'y them 
tlutt dwell upon the ea1'th. 
11 Behold, I come quickly :J 

hold that fast which thou hast,• 
that no man take thy crown. 
12 Him that overcometh will I 

make n pillar in the temple of my 
Gou, auu he Bhall go no moro 
out: and I will write upon him 
the nanw of my God, nnu the 
name of the city of mv God, u·hich 
is new Jcrmmleru,t which comelh 
down out of' heaven from my God: 
and I will write upon him .. my new 
name. 
13 Ho that hath an ear, let him 

hear what tho Spirit saith w1to 
the churches. 

14 And unto the angel of tho 
church of the Laodiccn.ne• write: 
The so things eo.ith the Amen, m 

J:H. k \'Cl',:!. I ch.21:2.10 .• Or,inJ,
dirnl. miaa.G:O:lG. 

Jews; see note to chap. 2: 9. lYr1T· 
ship l>efm·" tit!/ fat,· bumble them
selves before thee. 

10. '171e hour of temptation; a scBBon 
of fiery trial, apparently in the 
shape of severe persecution. 

ll. 'I'M! crown; the crown of life 
which Christ will bestow upon o.ll 
who continue faithful to him. 

12 . .A pillar in tlie trmplr nf my Go<l; 
give him a permanent plaoc in God's 
spiritual temple. Compare Ephes. 
2: :.:0-2:.?; 1 Peter 2: D. 17ie name oj 
my &od-the name of the cit,11 f!f my 

~~Yb:i~~ ~~eiort~~:r ~:r~~1, 
to the city of God, and to Christ, 
who has redeemed him by his own 
blood. The new name of Christ is 
that which belongs to him in hi& 
g1vrifled state aa the conqueror ot 
death and all the powl'rs of dark
ness. It therefore markA its posses
ElOr u admitted to share Christ's 
glory with him. Compare verse 21, 
John 17:24. 

14. ne Am..."n ,· be who wtll cauee 
all his words to be aroomplishOO.. 
7'1le beginning ef the creatinn; Its Au· 
thor and Lord. See notes to Col. 
1:10-17. 



f'M clwrch in REVELATION IV. 

•· n. "· the faithful aI>cl true Wit- ' and chasten:• be zealous, there
ucss, the beginning of the crea,- fore, a.nd repent. 
tiou of God; 211 Behold,! stand at the do01·, 
15 I know thy work a, that thou and knock: r if any man hear my 

art neilher cof<l nor hot: I would voiee, and open the door, I will 
thon wert co1cl or hot." come in to hDD, and will sup with 

lH Ho then, hccam~e thou art , him, and he with me.1; 
lukowu.l'm, and neither colcl nor 21 To him that overcometh,h 
hot, 1 will spew thee out of my will I grant to sit with mo in 
month. mv tbrone,1 even as I also over· 

17 Becamm thou Ravest, I am ciime,J a.ncl am set down with my 
rich 1' n.ncl incrce.Rcd \.,ritl1 ~1ioc1H, 11'atlrnr in his throne. 
ancl 

1
bavo 11<'<:11 of not.hinl{; u.nU 2~ Ho that ho.th an ear, let him 

knoweAt not that thon nrt \nctch- f Itcar wlrn.t tho l:ipirit sa.ith unto 
eel, nrul mi1-1Prahle, a.nd poor. n.11cl tho clrnrchea ... 
blind, nnfl nnlwfl: 

lH I coumwl thee to bny of me 
gold triccl in the fire!' thd thoo 
mo.yest Lo rich; ana whito rai
ment, thnt thou ma vest be cloth
ed, n.nrl that tho aha.me of t.hv 
nakedllf'RFI do not appcnr; •I 1\11(1 
anoint thino eyes with eyc-fmh"<·, 
that thou mayeAt see. 
10 .Aa nmny ns I love, I rc1mlrn 

CHAPTER IV. 
2 .John ~c•·lh tho throne or<fod ln heav,..n. 4 

'I lw rour nlld IW<"nty chlcre. 6 The ~our 
1,, IH 1~ full .,f •·) ··~ l•1•forc Rllll bchh1<l. 10 
Tl11• <'i<h·rM 111.' ,[owu thdr Cl"h\VllB, a11tl wor
~lil]• ld111!h1•t1u1! 011 thv throne. 

\
F'I'EJ\ (his I looked, nnd bc

j_ holll, n. door 'teas opened in 
l1euvcn: cmd the first v01co which 

~.;-i;:~ll::l~~J;~ .. ~~:· ir;~-:: !, 1:~1 '." i:~'Li{\: :~·~ 11;: r~~~l<~~1 ~·~·.·~~:I· J ~U~l~(:~l:IJ;.:•~&~l~J~~~ 
JI). Nri01ercolllt1,,rltnt; lukewarm. 

Indifferent in religion. 'l'linn 1N•rt 
cold nr lwt ,· matlc~t no prctcnMion to 
my FOcrvice, or clflc wert. zralon~ in it. 

16. Spew thee out; reject with ab
horrence. 

17. I atn. rich; hRvc know1edgc 
and religion Pnongh. Wrrtchnf: on 
nccount of' their t~norance or their 
wants nnd their indiOercncc to re· 
Ugion. 

lH. Gnlrl-white r11{mrnt-r.11f'·.~al1V!; 
repre~cnt inµ- the rich spiritual hies~-

~~~ ·~~~l~(~~~~:.t 'I!~.~}:~~~ thm~e. 
10. I 1·,,,mkf' and rha.~rm: to deliver 

them from sin, and prepare them for 
benvcn. 

bl;~~:d~:~;! a;~~ d~;;f~ ~~~~:~~~~1~ff 
needed goorl u11on all whoservl• l1im. 
Sttp 111iJh Mm. mid 111'! 1111111 1n,.: which 
would be to their rich mutunljoy. 

21. 7h rn with 1ne; In n stnte of 
high nnd eternal exaltation and 
blessedness. 

IN~TRTTf'TJON~. 

1. PersonR mRy br :-egu1Br In the 
outward form of r<'ligion, and yet 
dC'~titnte or it~ spirit. ·without an 
effectual chnnge, t=mch onnnot es· 
oape 11he jadgments 01 God. 

41 

~lfifRC1i·-riS personal; ·and 

~1~:11\~.i~:~;I~ u~~\\~b~~n~;~t'l;ni~t~~~ 
<~orl nnil htl ripe11ii1g for glory. 

o. (#od can nt nny time humble 
the mo!'lt bitter pen•ecntors of hie 
people>. nnd make them their cor 
dial friends, or utterly destroy 
tlwm. 

tri. God abhors tndiffel'ence in re
ligion no I<'~~ reRlly than he does 
Opf'n tnfh1f'lity or open immorality. 

1 ~- The more cold and formnl men 
nre in rt•ligi•m, the more self.conh· 
clt•nt tlwy are-the less they feel 
f.heir need of f'hrist and hiR Malva. 
tion ; and without a great chang~ 
they will never obtain the blCS8ings 
or his favor. 

20. Chlim: ls ready to snve men; 
but in order to be saved by him, 
they mu~t rereive him in faith and 
love a~ lheir Uedeemer, cmd devote 
life to hiEI ~ervice. If thef' ore lost, 

!~,~~~1 ~e ~:1m~~~:n:h~rrt ;:}~:;RP~ 
accept of his salvation. 

CHAPTER IV. 

,,.]_~ ~;,dAt~d fh~t tirs~~~~~I~ 
beard as of a trumpet ta.lkiog wltA 
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The tliro•ll! REVELATION IV. fl/God. 

I heard was as it were of a trun1-
pot taJkingwith me;'' which said, 
Come up hither, ti and I will show 
thee things which must bo horn
aftel'. 
2 And immediately I was iu the 

Spirit:~· and behold, a. throno was 
'3;et in hcn.ven,-1 and vne sat. on tho 
thronc.u 
3 And ho that sat was to look 

\Upon like a jn~per and a sardine 
stone: and lhf're was a. rainbow 
Totrnd about the throne, in sight 
liko unto au emerald. 

4 Ancl l'Ouud about tho thl'Ono 
1rere four and twcn t.y sea.ts : .. and 

~ec~u~~~ 1,;~~~e, namely, mentioned 

2. I wa.~ in the Sf.irit: rRpt in pro
phetic vbiou. "ith the command, 
(j Come up hither," he was immedi· 
ately c:irril'd in vi~ion through the 
open door into hca,·cn. 

3. A ja..~prl"; a precious stone of 
various colors, ns purple, blue, 

f,~~~~~w ~l~r~!:f~n;\~ ~~nt1'~;!!~1~!i~!· 
it for brillinncy . .A Sfmli1M stm1c; a 
piccious stone of n bri~ht. red color. 
Compnrc .E.z~k. I: 2i, wheo·c he who 
sits on the throne hus" the nppear· 
ance of fire" An emerald; a.gem of 
u. soft green color. 

4. Four and twenty elders; the rep· 
resentati\'es of God's people under 
the Old aml New Testament dispen· 
entions~ twelve for each, answering 
to the twelve tribes of Israel, and 
the twelve apostles of Christ. 

5. Out of tlie tlmmc proceeded light
fl.ings, and thmulcring.~, and t'Oices; 

liJ>er:,e~~:~g ;~!:;vt~u/ i~d:ty Se~~ 
lamp.~ of fire burning before tM throne,· 
see note to chnp. 1:4. 

6. A sea <J.f gla..~s like unto crystai ; 
chap. 15:2; e.n expanse of crystal· 

!~:~1~:~~~1 ~~~eaJ:~~~r~f ~t8:n: 
phire stone, and as it were the boJy 
of hea\'Cll in its clearness," Exod. 
24:10; and to the firmament 11 118 
the color of the tC'rrible crystal" on 
which the throne of God re~ted, 
:Ezck. 1:2~. 26. Fbur beam,· rather, 
four living cren.tures. 'fbe word in 
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upon the seats I eaw four A. n. oe. 
arn.1 twenty clC•ws Bitting, clothed 
in while ru.im1 nt;" nnd they hud 
on thcll' hen<lB crownB of gold,h 

5 And out of the throne pro
cce<le<l lightning::i, nnd thunder
ings, and voices: 1 ancl thl're 11•ere 
t.-it.;Vcn lampsof tiro burning before 
the throne,J which arc tho seven 
HJ!irits of God.• 
u .\.ud !Jcfol'o the thl'one there 

1cas n, sen of glas::i likc unto crys
tal: 1 ancl in tho midst of the 
throne, n.nd rounU. nhout the 
throne, were four bcaHt~ full of 
cycl'j before aud bohind.m 

g ChRp. S;·I, ,;, "\'er, 10. I l'h111), R:Ci; 1G;l8. 
j 0('11. l!i:lj; E11:od. !\j:2:J; Zl•('h, 4:2. 11 ell. 
l:·I. I rh. li;:.l. m J<:uk. 1:;., ('le.; 10:14. 

the original is different from t hnt 

~.r~~!~~)tet~ 1~~·~: P1~·~~~r::·~fc.be.ri~: 
ngret'ment between these fourlh·ing 
creatures nnd the cherubim of Eze
kiel's ,.i~ion, chnp3. 1, 10, is so re· 
mnrlrnble, that we must suppo:m 
that in bolh cns<'s the same thiug is 
rcprc.seutcd. In both places they 
nppenr os the inunctliate nttenrluute 
upon liod's throne. of whicll in Eze
kiel they ore the bcnrers; in both 
plncea they hnvc the snme four 
faces, only thnt in Ezekiel encll has 
all the four, while here they Rre dis-

~~~~~~~.<!~,0f1~~:tc~~;i~!1 ~~~h f~nc~f 
~&~:~ ~~:1s~~~e:: ~i~~·, \~.i~F~iy ~"1~01~~ 
holy," I hey agree with lhe scrophhn 
of [sRiah. Tlwy seem to rcprf!scnt 
nil the crentt'd powers and ng-euciee 
by which God &llministcrs his pro\'i· 
dcntiol government O\'cr the world; 
whick Dre nll pervaded by his om· 
niscicnt Spirit, und stnnrl ever ready 
to do his bidding; which all show 
forth his praises, and execute with 
unerring certainty his high purpos
es. Ji'11ll f!f eye.~ i represcntinS' their 
ever wakeful vigilance and d1e;cern· 
ment of <iod'R will. In Ezekiel 
they and the wheels by them are all 
pervaded by the one Spirit of God: 
"Whither.soever the l'pirit was to 

~;ir~t~~ ,;~~tc\1a~~i~I~~~. w;'o:~e~~ 
~i~d ~~~ei:~:~~~ 11~~~:!is~llntt:: 
movements. 



Tl11J/our bMJJts. REVELATION V. 

;.. o. "· 7 Ancl tho first beast wa.• 
like o. lion, and tho Hcconcl bco.st 
like a ca.If', a.ucl tho tl1ir<l bee.Ht J1ncl 
a. fnco O.H o. mu.11, n.11d the fourth 
bPo.Ht 11·a.~ like a tlym~ eagle. 
H Auel the four IJea~tJ.t ha<l cnch 

of them HiK wi1J<r~ about '1i111 ;o. 
and tht'!J 1nTl~ fnfi of c·yc:-1 within: 
aml tlicy rci-1t not· day urnl 11ight, 
enying, llol,v, holy, holy, Lor(l 
<foil Almig-hty, which wa.:-1, u.1u..l 
i.H, nnd i~ to come. 
U Aud whc•n tho~c hcnHt~ ~ivc 

glorv nml honor n11d tlin.HkH to 
T1im.thnt Hllt on tlw tliro1u·, who 
livdh for e,·c·r n111l evcl', 1' 

10 Tho four n11d twentv d1l<·rH 
fall down before liirn thrit :-iat 011 

U10 thro11c 1 n11cl worHhip him that 
liveth for ev1·r a11<1 c·n~r, n11cl <'a:-lt 
their cruwnH Ll!forc llic tl1ru1lt', 
aaying, 
11 Thon art wortl1v,•I 0 Lol'<l, 

~~-rt·cciv_o glory arnf honor nw~ 
• ltm.G:Z,t'I('. •(Jr. hm·c11or1•111. l> d11ql, 

(1: 11. c \·t·r~o ·I. ol d111)1. f,, l:J_ ~ l'ul L. ]I\, 

7. J.i~·,• a li,,11; rt'prc!"lc11ti11g- pow
er, mnjt•!"lty, nn•I domiuion .• I rr1lf; 
n. young bullock or ox, nu 1•111bkm 
nf lnhoriow~ n111l p111i1•11t. t'IHlnrnncP. 
J.br·,. tr! ri man; l111ii<'nlive of r1·n~on 1 
infrlligcnec, nml kirnhH'!'l!'I, A./l!fi'r1g 

!JY:~,l~dn<!~~11ot!!~~ ;}~~'~:\~~.' k~~:!: 
offwr view of these four ftlCC'!'I il'I, 
that they repreaPnt the hcncl!'I of the 
four divi!'lions into whirh lhe lh•· 

g~e0~~:1i~~ri~!li\lj~' t ';;:.n1~;~i1n'{1 i ~c~:~ 
1mlting in thcm!'lelVt'!'I tlw powers 
and n.UribulP8 or all; in othC'r 
words, that nil which is grl'llt. nnrl 
excellent in crc11iion ministers to 
Uod'• will. 

ft Si.r, winf1.~; cxprcs.o;i.ive of swirt
ness in executing the purposes of 
God. 

lNSTTlUCTJON8." 
3. Created objects can but. very 

Imperfectly represent the divine 
moje•ty and glory or tho Lord Jo. 
BUS Ch1·ist. 

Tho whol11 l"N'Rtlon l"Rn 111l'tl1'1I 
ll11tAonwCnlnl 11h11clow11orm.'' TArol; 
Nnmrc, lo mnko his lil•11111h•u known, 
ll1111t mingle color& nol hc1· own." 

10. The glory nnrl b\cJ!H•dness of 
eainh1 in llennm, the clenrne~!'I with 
Which they dlaoem tbe will or God, 

power:• for thou haat created all 
things/ and for thy pleasure they 
arc o.nd '"ere crcate<l. 

CHAPTER \r. 
I Tiu• liook 11.;11,lt·d wttl1 lW\'t·TI flt•al,;; 9 which 

"nly tl1c J.a111lo lliut w1111 111.1111 Is worthy 10 
01n·11. I~ 'l'la•n·~o;(• tl1c l'l h·n1 l'~"l11c him, 
~I 1rn•I r"11f1:11~ lhal lie rttlccu1c1J U1cm wllh 
lli,;l>lou•I. 

\
NJ? I Fmw in the right hancl of 

J lnm that Hat 011 the t11rono 
a lmok writteu within nncl on 
tlw lmek1:1!Ue," ~ca.led with tiCYcn 
t;(•:tb.11 

2 .\11d Ii-caw a Rtrong nngcl pro .. 
eltdming with ll lond \'oiee 1 'Who 
iH wortl1~· io opt·ll lhe bonl<, and 
to loo~(' tlw i-cf'al~ thereon 
:) .\wl no 11ia11 in lwnn•n. nor in 

c·1trlh, 1witlwr u111kr the earth, 
Willi uhle to op1·n tlic book, uei .. 
ther to look lht·n·nn. 
4 Aud I wPpt 11111<"11, because no 

f li<·n. I: l: 11<'111 1: '!I, t:11h. !J. ~i Col. l: 16. 
t1L E7•·k. 2:\l, lo. h ha. :!'.I.II. 

n.ml. the ulncrily. ch•lighl. nnd per
ll'ct1011 with which tlu·y obl'Y ii, no 
hnmnn l1111guag1• can fully dPscribl·, 
~1',\\lct~:~/uun ou eurth 1u.Jcquo.t.f"I)" 

11. Thnt goo<I pll•nsure of God 
which A'll"L b11 lh to creation, o.nd 
coni;lnnLly upholds it, nwnkcus the 
li\·c1i1·!-'ll grntil u1Je in the he:u·ts of 
hi!'! p1•oph•, uud wlll drmw forth to 
him the mo!"lt 11r1h·nt n~criprions of 
ixlory uml honor. lhnnk11giving and 
prnise, for cYCr nnd ever. 

CHAPTER V. 
t . ..t book; n scroll, written on both 

11itlcs to denote the fulnel's of its 
contents, rolled up end sea.led with 
flCVl'D S<'nls. Compare Ezck. 2: 9, to. 
The !.IUCCe!'sive openiug-01· the seo.ls 
rC'prl'.!lcnls the grnclunl unfolding ol 
the couns<'I~ ot God in the history 
oft hi~ world. This n•prcsented the 
purposes of God with regard to 
ennts which were future, and 

~I~~~~1::i0 u~~:c ~~";hokr!!01~ ~~~~fJ 
reveal them. 

2 . .Loo.~e rfie $00.ls: so as to rco.d the 
book. o.nd moke known the events 
describ<'d in it. 

w~&{it~o~i;::r;:J. eo as to l~ara 
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~Lamb. REVELATION V. 

man was found worthy to open 
and to read the book, neithe1· to 
look thcl'con. 
6 A11d one of the elders •aith 

nnto me, Weep not: behold, tho 
Lion of tho tribe of Juda," tho 
Root of David," hath prevailed to 
open the book, and to loose the 
seven sonl~ thereof. 
6 And I beheld, and lo in tho 

midst of the throne 11nd of tho 
four bf'11sts, and in the midst of 
tho oldcl's, stood 11 Lamb ns it 
h&d been slain,c having seven 
horns and seven eves," whicll aro 
tho seYen spil'its of God sent fol' th 
into all the cal'th. 

7 And he came and took the 
book out of tho right h11nd of him 

~al:dt ,~f;~~ ~~c ~~:i°'~~ken the 
book, tho four beasts and fom· 
and twenty cldel's fell down be
fore the Lamb,(! hn.ving overyono 

• Gcn<'11l11 49:~, 10; NuDL 21:9; lloh. i:l·I. 

::~;~Bi.I: !I :~l~.I~ ::~.:l~ c:. !~~ !~:J~~.; J,o:i~ 
U:I. • Or, lnttn.w. g P1111.. 1-11 :2. h clrnp. 

c~~is1i:ewt:~ '1u~i i::~ ileJ::~L~ 
of Judnh, nn~unites in himself the 
attributes of the lion and t.he lamb. 
The !Wot of Dairi.f.l; see note to chap-

~C:u~~J~qu:~~~ PJi:Zt:;; ~~:1~~~~1fd 
death and llcll, been exalted to the 
right he.ud of God, and rt·ceived all 

t0~~~l~~~~~~~c r~~~:~~u~~~e~r~f1~ 
book of liod 's decrees. 

6. Sr·veu horns; U1c symbol of per. 
feet power. &rm ePJes; the symbol 
of perfect knowl<'Cige. They are 
immediately explained to mean the 
1even spirits "f God; tho.tis, the Holy 
Spirit in his fulness of 'visdom, sent 

~o~~~ f1:1~:e26~a~~~~6~ni~:t~1~ 1~i:a 
2:33. 

8. 771</rrur IN.alf,s andfourand tweii
ty elders; here, BB io verse 14, and in 

~~:r~~~~ 9;J~~;io~o~f I~~nl, o8nneJ 
then the four and twenty elders fol
low. Go'l.d,,m 1-ial.i; ratller, golden 
bowls or goblets. The ha~, the 
bowls, and the new song seem to 

t-1~0t!ini:ec~~~dnC~~~ 
740 

of them harpe,r a.nd gold- A. n. ea. 
en vials full of odors,• which are 
the pl'ayers of s!Unts.• 
9 Alld they sung a new song,~ 

saying, Thou art wo1·thy to take 
the book, and to open tho se&ls 
thereof: for thou .vast slain, and 
hast l'edeemed u• to God by th1 
blood' out of every kindred, and 

~~~~d i~ac~C:~~~ ~:du1:1~~i0~!r 
God king1:3 and pl'iests: k n.nd wo 
shall reign on tho eal'th.' 

11 And 1 beheld, &nd I heard the 
voice of wany angels round abont 
tho thrnno, and the boasts, and 
tho oldel's : and the numbol' of 
them wna ten thousand times ten 
thousand, :tnd thousands of thou
sonds; 111 

12 Saying with a loud voice, 
Worthy is tho L~mb the.t waa 
slain to receive P"Wer, e.nd rich
es, and wisdom, and strength, 
H:S. I AcL<l 20:2~; Rph. l:i; Heb. 9:12; l Pet. 
1:111, 19. j ch. 7:9. k ch. 1:6. I cb. T.!:C.. 
111 Dl\n. 1:10; Heb. U:H. 

verse 14, where the worship of the 
four living creatures is distinguish. 
ed from that of the tbur and twenty 

~I~~c~;e l:~~f:bf!:~~n~;s b~~o~f 
humble, believing, atlectiona.te, and 
fervent prayer. 

9. A new song; the song of redeem· 
ing love, through tbe atonemeni 
aud righteousness of Christ. 

10. Kings and vrUsts; see note to 
chap. l:l::i. On the earth; the new 
heavenly earth, 2 Pet. 3:13; Rev. 
21:1. 

11. Many angels; they are distinct 

f ~c:;~ght ~: af~~tJ~·~~~se c~f~~~ 
in tllem as o. _part of God's univer
sal creation, Just as the multitudes 

~~·:~l~c {~:~~::=~~~l~::N ui:~;e 1r~=J; 
and twenty elders, who reprel!lent 
tbe entire church of God in all 
ages. 

12. Power-'bkssi.11{}; let the reoder 

~i~:, th!~~r:~:U~~~~io~~~~~· 
glory' blessin~ - whlc~ revre.sent 
the fulness ot adoration gtnn to 
the J .. amb, because in him dwella 
tbe fu.ID ... of tb~ godhead. 



Olbryunto REVEJ,A 1'ION VI. 

A. D. "· and honor, a.nd glory, and 
blessing.• 
18 And every oreatnro which is 

in heaven, o.nd on t.he ce.rth, e.nd 
under tho eo.rth11J and E!Uch o.s a.re 
in the sea, &na all that a.re in 
tJ1cm, boa.rd I saying, Blessing, 
o.nd honor, and glory, and powc·r, 
IJe w1to him that sittcth upon tho 
tl1rone," and unto tho Lamb, for 
'll'Cr and CVOra 

11 And tho four beasts said, 
• Chnp. ·1:11. b 1'1111. 2 10. a I £'hr. 2'J, 11; 

13. Every crr,ature; the song of 
adoration lh1Lt began with the liv
Jng creu.turcr1 and clden1, oud WW! 

!~~~aJ:ki~clf t~{r~~1~h'u:ff~ 18~h::i~ 
crco.tcd univcrAc; and DB the echo 
of lt comes back to the throne of 
God, the living creatures Ray, Amen, 
an<l the cldera fall down o.nd wor
ship. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
3. No one can undentand the de

Bigm1 of inHnite love, except ao far 
0.."1 Christ Hl111ll revenl them. All 
should thernfore look to him ai;1 

!1~~:r ~ir::&~e:,·.~ b;1111C: ~~i:dPn~:; 
muy be Jnndc wi~e to !lalvnlion, and 
be furnished thoroughly for every 
good work. 

6. l~x.ceedlngly diverse BB well nR 
infinite glories unite in t.he :Son of 
God: the lion nod the lamb; power 
rnd mceknc!ls; riche..'I and poverty; 
authority o.nd subjection; mujcst.y 
hnd love; dignity und conrle.<1ctm
sion ; justice and Jut·rcy ; holiness 
and grace. 

C~;ist1,°C~~~t~Rd~~~Carh~i~n~a!~ 
t'llnlnts nnd angels in heaven, and 

f~~~~~1~ir~i~~\~~~e'!1:~~ B~~i~~~ 
take of their joys for ever. 

CHAPTER VI. 
Here be~Jn the filoper prophecies 

~~~:~~r·~ ed'a~0to 0it:0e~~r~:·r~: 
world. For the general plnn of the 
series end the principles on wlllch 
its severnl parts arc to be interpret,. 
ed, ecc the Introductory remarks. 
In the present chapter every thing 
depends on the interpretation of the 
sixth 11cn.l. There are those who 
suppose that the aenn llOQls and 

Amen.4 And the four and tweney 
elders fell down o nd worshipped 
Wm tha~ liveth for ever a.nd ever. 

CHAPTER VI. 
1 Tho n]"!tnln~ or the eeal" In oTder, and what 

lullowt·•J lbortiupon, cont&iolng o. propbecJ 
to 1..1.io l'U.d ol thu world. 

AND I eo.w when the Lamb 
oponod one of the seals, 0 

and I hoard, as it were the noise 
JTlm.6;lC.;1Pet.4:ll. dch.19:-1. ech.!'i:li. 

the Reven trumpet.a run, either whol
ly or in pllrt, pare.Ile) with each 

~{~:.·~·r ~:~ ~~~H'~1~~~~11~~3:1~eth~o~fd 
~I;~~·~ LSu~V1<' n~~~~fie 0!m~hd:C'::1e~~ 
t ]lp mighty rPvolulions, comma-. 
tionH thal immediatrly pTeCPcle the 
Hl'CO!Hl advcnL or Christ. But it 
HPt'mH im1>0~iOle t.o reconcil1' this 
\li1->w wit.h the plain words of the 
apostJ1? in chap. 8: 1, 2, which rep
r~1·nt the seven trumpets as in
cludc>d undt!I" the seventh sea.I, and 
thPT"e.lore following th(? sixth. Tak
in~ then this h1ttnr os the true view, 
w1• may inquir<! to what great event in past hiatory tbo Aixth seal aVPllt!!!. 
They who aupposo Ur.1t the Apoc
alypse we.s written before the de
Htniction of JeI"UBalem naturally 
mfor the ~ix:th seal to that awrul 
catastroph(', e.nd they find an inter
prctntion of the five preceding seals 
in our Saviour's words which 

~~~~r/~~[a~:~ 2:~~~4~:i~:~0tf1e t~:t 
nmphant pro~rt'SS of the gospel 
nmidRt. wor:.1, famines, earthquakes, 
pestile1_1cr~, and hitter persecutions, 
is Rct fortb, o.nd the gree.t co.testr<>
phe it.self is dc~cribcd, verse 29, in 

~1r::f~f~h~e:P~~~~~1~r~fi~:i~lh:e1~~ 
The objections to this ee.rly date of 
th~ Apocalypse have been consider
ed in the introductory remarks. If, 

:i~fo~i~hgistob~~k ~o: :~it~~riu~li:. 
the destruction of .Jcru~alem by the 
Homan11, A. D. 70, there are but two 
event.II to which the eixtb seal can, 
with any degree of probability, bl 

~e~i;;dCh~i1~t:~~?,~~~o;~e0~J:i8Ji 
of the fourth c1•ntury. or the di~ 
lulion o:· t.he old Roman empire bJ 
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REVELATION VI. 

of thunder, one of the four boo.eta J he the.t se.t on him had e. A. n. •a. 
saying, Como and see. pair of bu.lances in his hand. 
2 And I se.w, and l>ehold, e. white 6 And I hoard e. voice in the 

horse: 11 and he that sat on him rni~st of thf' four beasts sa.y, A 
had a bow; n.u<l a crown wa::i giv- mensnro• of wheat for o. penny, 
en uuLo him: an<l ho went forth and throe meo.surcs of bafloy for 
conquering, unU to conqucr.u a pennv; o.nd see thou hw·t no~ 
8 And when ho had opened tho the oil and the wino. 0 

8econd seal, I heard tho second 7 And when ho had opened the 
beast say Como nnc1 sec. fourth seal, I hon.rel the vmce ol 
4 And t!1cre went out another the fourth beast say, Como e.nd 

horse that was rctl: and po1l'er sec. 
was given to him tlrnt sat thereon 8 And I looked, and behold, & 
to ta.ke peace from tho earth, a11d pa lo honw: cm<l his nn.me tho.t 
that they should hill ono nn- sut on him was Dcnth, o.nd hell 
other: nncl there wa.s given unto followed with him. And power 
him o. great sword. was given unto ihcmt over the 
5 And when ho had ojirncrl tho fourth part of the earth, to kill 

thin] seal, I hcnrtl the t ii rd bcaITT. with swonl 1 nwl with hunger, nnd 
en.v, Come nnd Rec. And I bl'- with <lcath, a.u<l with tl10 bcn.sl1:t 
hcM, and lo, n black h urso ; o.n<l of the earth:' 

• Zl'dl. 1;.:1, 1·1c. b l'•IR . .JU:a, r •. • TJ1c word 
dur1ti.t fll,1!'nlll..tl1 n nic1umre contnlnlng 0110 

the invu:5ion of the northern burba· 
rilms. The imngery employed seems 
more appropri;Lte to the Intl er e\•cnt 
than to the former. If we npply 
the e.ixth seal to thnt mighty rc\'o
lution Uy which the face of the civ
ilized world wos ]Jcrmnnently 
chnnged, it will be best to unclcr
etnnd it ns representing the dissolu· 
tion of the old Homan empire, not 
in its succcsi;ive stages, bui in its 
entirenc.ss; in other words, the 
breaking up of that great central 
power which ho.fl, for f"O rnnny cen
turies, kept the world in subordinn
tion, thus prefiguring the end o{ 
the world, one o{ the predominant 
thoughts in this book and with 
which each major revelation closes; 
for Christ is here pictured as the 
Lord of all. 

1. One n.f the.fnur bea#.<f; according 
to the interpretation oftlw hrnr liv· 
ing crcat.ures thnt ho.s been ~iven, 
that they rcpre~ent the ~um of the 
created powers and agrncics by 
which God arlmini!'ters his prov1· 
dcntial government over the worlrl, 
the call to" ~ome nnrl ~re" proccrd· 
tng from them will sii:tnify that the 
events prerlictcd arc of a providen· 
tJal character. 

2. A wl1i1~ lwr~e; here, as in Zech. 

!~~ib!~~tt·:b:h~~::t~~e~f~~t~bi~ 
indicated by tbeir color and tbe 
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·win~ quo.rt, nnt.I. llrn twelfth plU't or B quo.rl. 
cch. !.I:~. t01·,tflliim. dEzck. l-1;21. 

b~1:~~ fs~~~e~~sr:~f~l:~to~.\\"!l.i~~ 
rider plainly rcpre~ents Christ. It 
is therefore a Fiymbol of victory and 
under his guido.nce, nnd redound
ing to the enlargement of his 
church. 

4. llerl; an emblem of wo.r and 
bloodshed. 

6. JJlwk; a~ymbol ofdevasto.tion, 
mourning, nm.I woe. JJalanre..~; in
dicnting thnt food would be but 
scnntily supplied. 

6. A mco.sure; nbout enough to 
~ustnin a mun for a day. A pcnn.v; 
the price cf n. day's lo.bor. Jiu.rt 
nflt 1111• nil am! lh1• win~; these would 
be needed to krcp men from sturv
ing. so great would be the scarcity 
ol'food. 

8. A pak hor.~e; the original de
notes the ghai;tly pnle1ws~ of a 
corp~e. By this nwful symbol de
struction in multiplied forms is in
dicated. Hell; that is, the eternal 
abode of the damned. Hell (ollowe 
d•.mth to swal1ow Jn its abyss those 
whom death ho.s slnin. 7h~ fnurt1' 
part of t1i" Mrt1i; see note to chapter 
8: 7. With sword-hwnger-dmth, and 
11-i.lh the beasts "' the earth; four de· 
l'ltroying agcntS to slay the fourU1 
part of rnc>n. Compo.re Ezek. l .i.: 21, 
from which the imagery is taken; 
also Jer. l&:a, where o.lso four do
etroyeni &re 11amed. 



'l'Atfifth and REVELATION VI. 

.&. D. •~ 9 And when he had open
ed the fifth •cal, I Haw under tho 
alto.r" the HouJs of them that wero 
sin.in f'ortho word ofOo<l,"a.ncl for 
the te•timony which they held:' 
10 And they cried with a loud 

voice, saving, How long; 1 0 Lor<l, 
holy o.11d~truo, <lo1:1t thou not j rnlgc 
and avenge our blood on them 
that dwell on the carLh?" 
11 And while robc1:1 wcro given 

unto evury one of them;' o.nd it 
wo.s so.id unto them, that they 
Hhonh.l rc!-!t yet for a little Hca1mn,: 
until their fcllow-acrvo.ut1:1 ahm 
o.ncl their l>rnthrcn, that Hhcmltl 
I.Jo killed a• they were, should I.Jo 
fulfilled." 

12 And I beheld when ho had 
opened tho eixlh sea.I, o.ncl lo, 
thcro wu..!i o. grco.t eartllqualw; 1 

th~· A~l~n~t:.~;te t~~t~~~~ ~:~~!~~~~;'.~ 
Cl\ll!!C represent n. period of ecnrc 
pcnwru11on. These arc .:iccn undn 
tho o.ILu.r, which may ffil'Ull cillu·r 
the e.ll11r of burnt·olfcring in 1 lie 
court bcJore lhe temple, or tlw nll 1tr 
ot incense in the ontcr 11ancltrnry. 
If, BB Bcl·m~ prol.mblc, the nltllr of 

~l:f1n~~n}1~:\~gll 1i:Y 'i.1:~~tbt·!.\\c ~ 1!::~;~ 
flced on God's nltl:l.r us victims in 
his cause, nnd their blood poured 
out bClll'tlth it. ,.,IOSC who lllHh_·r
stund the nltnr of inm·n~l·, wllich 
was the symbol of inlcrcc!'l!'lory 

fi~~kc~~o<'r~I~ 1:~~c1~~~~c~1·fi~~!';.~~~iri~~l 
11. lVldrc roln1 ... "; cxpr<"~~h·c of vic

tory and blcssc<hll'ss. Shmllil l'l'.~f ,11rl 
for a /iltle mtstm; an inthnntion thnt 
the ru11 time for nnuging their 
blood hns uot yet conw, but that 
blorc must first be u.llllcd to their 
)lumbers. 

12. II' hen lie hl!d nprnr1l Owsi:tlll .~ear; 

r:~i~~~i~~ ~~t:'s~~lr nb1;i!-~cg~~l~~~;~~ 
course of evenls i111licntcd in the 

Er~cr~mrm~7,t i~ni~i~~~rlr; rc;:)~rka~ 
account of the events preceding the 

:r;;~1!::id offt£:~1i~~~~~ln ~~~i~ 

and the sun became black as •ack• 
cloth of hair, and the moon l.Je
camo ae bloocl ;J 
13 And the stars of heaven fell 

unto the earth, k even as a tlg-t.rco 
cn.Htcth her untimely• figs, wlieu 
8 ~1; ~n~1~f~~i1~~~e~i:f~11~17l~tl~a 
0. HCroJl when it is roucS togeth
er; 1 n.11d every mounto.in a.nd 
h1ln.ncl were moved out of their 
pla.coH.111 

1:; And thn kings of the eorth, 
n.ncl tho great men, and tlic rich 
m1·11 1 ~11d tho chief captairn:i, and 
the m1glit{ men, and every Uond
rnan, uni L:,·cry free man, hid 
thenHiCdvo1::1 in tho dens and io 
tlie rock~ uf tho mountains; u 

IG And Hai<l to the mountains 
n.wl rocks, Fall on u.::i, and hide us 

k ( l1. ~ Ill. • 01, urr~··- I l'~a.. 10:?:26; Illa. 
:11 1, mJor.1:2:1, 2·1j llab.8:61 10; cll..16:30., 
u hu1. 2:1\), 

by the nor1l1l'rn invRt.lers. the his· 
tory of the lll·clinc and fall of the 
Homnu empire ahouh1 be Rtudied, 
with the fuller commentaries on tile 

tiri~~~~tt~~~1!1 1~~b~!~t~~~;::itb~fsr!.; 
dlscmHcct nt lnrge. 

12-U. FArf,'1q11akc--the run bPram! 
lilark-moun l1ccame as hloml-.~tars oJ 
l1-CtH'1'11f•11-lllc lical'cn d.t7mrfrri.--t1Jf'r'J 

~~,~ ~~[~~~ ~;~:~iJ!~~ ~t1;~b~i~~~f. ~1;cr:l 
conunotion~. db!<olutione of civil 
goHrnnwnt~. full of illustrious men, 
rorcshadowing the end of the world. 
Compare l~ninh 13:10; 2-1: Hl, ~O, :L3; 
3-1:4; J1:1. 4:~1-2t'J; Ezekiel 32:7,8; 
Joel 2:1~; 3:1."1,l!l; Amos~:fl; Matt. 
2-1: 29 ; with the notes on those po.s
suges. 

m~~-ts1~1 t8~'::i~clft~:i, ~~~1c~U~c~~t!d 
by concenlnwnt to elude the search 
of their dl·st royera. 

16. Fhll mi u..s, and l1ide u.~ ,· repre• 
scnting their great consternation 
when Christ should oppcnr, in an· 
~wea· to the prorc1-s of the martyrs, 

~~·a~~~ve~n111lb~j~P~be:~d ~!:i~:~ 
Hos. 10: 8. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
4. Men ]C'ft without re~tralnt to 

the Indulgence of their lusts and 
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REVELATION VII. are IMled. 

from the fo,ce of him that sitteth 
on the throne, n.nd from the wrath 
of the Lamb : " 
17 For the great.dayofhiswrath 
~ ~~:ci~.and who sha.11 he able 

CHAPTER VII. 
I An nn.r;cl Maleth tha flef"\"ant.e or Oo<l tn 

their ford1ead!\. 4i '!'ho n111ube1· of lhcm 
that Wl.'re ~w11lcd j of th(l t 1 llJcs of lsrnl'i I\ 

ccrlBIU number. 9 or nil otlwr 111\llom• Bil 
lnnumNable mol!Jtudc, ·y..t1lo;h !'!and bl'forc 
tho 1hronc, clad Jn while 1nlJc:1, 1111<1 J•ahu11 
fn 1\ieir hanils. ll Their 1·olJcs were wnsh
ed In the blood of lho LainlJ. 

AND nfter those things I saw 
four angels atnnding on the 

four corners of the earth, holcl
ing the font· winds of the earth,'' 
that the wind should not blow on 
the earth, nor on tho sen, nor on 
any tree. 
2 And I saw another angel as

ccn<ling from the cast, huYi11g tho 
seal of tile living Goel:" allll he 
cried witll a louel voice to the four 
angels, to whmu it was given to 
hurt the earth and the sea, 
S Saying, Hurt not the earth, 

Deither t110 sett, nor the trees,' 
11 Hos. 10:~; Luke 2~:!10; chnp. 9:6. b Illa. 

13:6,elc.; Zeph. l:l·l,ctc.; ch. lG:ll, cPaa. 

passions, become the tormentors and 
destroyers of one another. 

6 . .llcn are dependent on God for 
the blessings of tbis life, ns well as 
the life to come. \Vithout his aid, 
the earth will not yield her in
crease, and men cannot obtain the 

ne:.TC:la~I~ar;~i~!1•1 ~~i:t~~sct~iencc 
~~~e~1Ji~i~~;~~~t~;g, ~:~~~~~e~ee~~ 
God please~, he can desolate cities, 
sweep olf m .. tions. and consign their 
bl.habitants to utter ruin. 

11. Persecutors, by putting Chris
tia.n! to death, do not annihilate 
them or thclr irifluencc. 

16. 'When Christ comes to take 

::r£:0~ud.:1 n~1: !~~t!~7 h~~~ 
No dens nor caverns, rocks nor 
mountains, can hide them: nor can 
any created power screen them from 
the indignation of him who eittclh 
:fr,~~h ~~~h:f1 J!~b. and J"rom the 
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till wo hnve eoaled tho ser- A. D. •4. 
vante of our Goel in tlleir fore• 
heads.• 
4 And I heard the number of 

them which were sen.led: and 
thei·e 1rere sea.Jed o. hundred and 
forty autl four thou•and of all the 
tribes of llw childron of 1"rael.• 
ij or the tribe of Juela 11·ere seal-

ecl twelve thonsancl. Of the tribe 
of Renl>cn .,,·ere sealed twelve 
thou•and. Of the tribe of Gad 
1l'f't·e ti<~a.led twolve thousand. 

G Of the tribe of Ascr "''re soal
ed twelve thousand. Of the tril>e 
of Nepthalim 11·1w sealod twelve 
thousand. Of the tribo of M.,. 
D&is;;m; tcere sc11lcd t\Yclve thou
sn11d. 
7 Of tho tribe of Simeon were 

sealed twelve thousand. Of the 
tiibo of Levi 1rcre sealed twelve 
thousand. Of the tribe of Issa· 
ch11r 1cere son.led twelve thou Hand. 
8 Of the tribe of Zabnlon u·e>·e 

scaled twelve thousnuel. Of tho 
tribe of Joseph were scaled twelve 
thousanel. Of the tribe of Ben
jamin were sen.led twelve thou
sand. 
16:7. d Dan. i:ll. 11 2 Tim. 2:19. I ch, 6;6. 
i:Ezek. 9:..1; ch. 22:4. hcJ.1. H:I. 

CHAPTER VII. 
l. After these things; after the event:.9 

~Ll~~=~~,t~o~cl~," ai:ea~r:t~.e~j 
ing thefnuJ" wind.•; restraining tha 
fury o human passions, and pro 
ducing o. period of calmness and 
quiet. 

2. Asr.endi11f1fr&m tM ea.<it; perhap& 
as the seat of the rising sun. Hav
ing the seal; to mark the servants of 
~.:'~l.e~h~;.,;.h~{he':',/.ght be distin· 

3. ITurt. nfJt; let not the trouble!!!! 
come till we have placed God's Beal 
or mark upon his people. 

4. A hundrt'd and fnrty and tour 
thou.iuind i o. definite ts here pu for 
nn indennit~ but very large num-

~~d' =~r~ ~ad=~~~:k~r:~ef ~?:f:! 
f~f;' ;~~i:~~s t~:rda~e~l{~e~~~~~ 
tton. m n11 lhe trih~ of the chtldrni "' 
Israel; lerael IB here 11 the J erael Ot 



.H.~V £LA TI ON VII. 

A. D. ... 9 After this I beheld. and 
Jo, & great multitude, which no 
me.n conld number, of all national 
r.nd kindred•, and people, and 
tongu08 • Htood before the throno 
11rnr b<,foro tho Lamb, clothed 
with whito robes," and po.Ima in 
thoir hamh1 ; c 

10 And criod with a loud voice,11 
en.yiug, Halvation to our Goll 
which sitt<~th upon the throne, 
and unto tho J~amh.e 

II Aru1"ll the angelH stood rouml 
n.IJnnt the throne, a11d almut tlw 
elilers and tho four boa1ds, a.nd 
fell bc~forc tuo throne on their 
face~, o.n<l worHhippc<l God, 
12 H1tying, Amen: Hloseing, a.nd 

gfory, l1IH) wh·1<lom, and thankH~ 
~iviug, nnd honor, and iiowe1·, 
n11<l might., fm unto our Gotl fur 
ever n.11cl ever. Amcn.1 
1a And ono of t11e olderfl o.nRwrr~ 

Pfl, Hitying unto me, 'Vhn.t aro 

• Uum. 11.~:.; (;l}. r..:1.1. b ch. G: 11. c Lei. 
z:i:111. •17.f!r.h. l:l, •lMa.·U:ll: chnp. l!•.I. 
r J udr 25; ch. ~.: i:1 1 11. g Johu Iii. :1:1: ch111'. 
10:!1, 11 I Cor. 1::11; llch. [I: 11. I I ,John I .i; 

~:'~_•;;~ri~~~~i~i:11~r':b~~~~h~~·I~\:; 
chl1rlron In a. spiritual ecn~c. In 
the cnilmerntion of the twelvo tnUc~ 
that followR, I>nn it:I omittctl, u.rnl 
Jm~cph is reckoned once tn Mu.nns· 
Befl and ngoin f'or Ephrolm. 

D. Stnotl ln'fm·e tlie thrM11•; lmvcd 

:~~o;~~~t~':n~r:;c~~~"J~~!~~11~~~~~i 
f[~;3 ~~o~~i!~·~; :~c0;,~t~ .. 1 1 ~~1ArV1i1~ 
the ev1•nt.'l that hnve been Rymholi· 
Cally Ret. forth. Palms; in loken of 
their victory over sin. '!Orrow, and 
den th. 

11. Wnr:oi1iippt'd Gnd: in vlt•w of 
the wondrous manlft•Rtntion of him
self in the Rnlvation of hi~ pcoph•. 

12. Rfr.~!lirtft-<1111l mlylif; notice 
again the number seven, us in chap. 
fi:U 

13. W1iat.; who. '171.~,. ,· the rc:>drcm· 
~slunc1-s whom ,John saw in h<'R.Ven. 

14. Gn•ai trih11latim1. ,· rlistresstng 
triBIR which they cndun.•cl on ac
eonnt of their religion. ,lfade tlmn 
1ohitP. in t11e blood of th,. IAmb; clennsed 
from sin and mndc riA"hh•ouR .I hrough 
fb.ith in the ntoning bloorl nnd per
!cct righ\eousness of .Jet1ns Christ. 

thooe which are arrayed in whito 
roheti? ancl whence came they? 

14 And I oaid unto him, Sir, 
thou knowcot. And he oaid to 
nu::1, These aro they which came 
out of great trilmlntion,c: and 
lian: wo.Hhl'U their rolicH,~ 1 n11cl 
n1udc them white in tho l.Jlootl of 
the Lamh.l 
15 'l'Jiercfore 1ue they before the 

thro110 of Gu<l, and son·o him 
du.y o.rnl night in hi~ temple: e.ncl 
lw thu.t Rittdh on the thronu shall 
dw1dl nmo11g themJ 

H_> They ~hlLll hunger no ~or!:\ 
nc1t.l1t!r thirst auy more; k n01ther 
shnll Urn ~u11 light on them, nor 
u.11y lu·nt.1 
17 For tlw Lamb which is in the 

mi(bt of t.lio throne Hhu.11 feed 
t\11:111, 11• aml :-iho.ll lt·acl them unto 
livi11g fonr1tai11s of wa.tcrs: aud 
U(){~ Hhullwipe awaynll tce.rsfl."om 
tll<J1r e~·cB.ri 

ch. l: ~. J eh, 21: :l, ·J. k 1~1\, ·19: 10. I l'11a.. 
121:11; ll!n. -t;f;, m I'!~ :lJ.11 :.i, ~; aG:e; l•a. 
~U. ll, II J11<1. ;lt1: II, 

15. Tf1.n.fio·1•; on i\CCount of their 
uuion by'fnil\1 to ,Je~us t'h1isl. Hll(l 
HA cftCctl' In purit'yi1ur their hcuts 
null pn·p~iriug t.hc111 for heaven. 

m,1,~e !~~i:f~f :;1 'k~~d. endure no 
17. IV1)>1~uwa.11allt.ears; remove all 

F:OrrowM. and till them with perfect 
joy fill' '-!Ver. 

l'SSTllUCTION~. 

:l. J)p~olal ing jutlgmcnts arc often 
dcluycd for lL scuson. to give oppor-

~~~i%/~f.:1~n~f.~~~1~1t1~1 t~11c ~~~s1i~ 
embrace it to !he church of Vhrist 

4. !'lone nm sPcure from coming 
wrath. exc<'pt those who arc born 
of (Jorl. who mnnifo~ t.he fruits of 
his Spirit. nnrl 1\l"e I hos di.stinguisb.
ed as belon~ing to him. 

10. Hoints iu hcnven take a deep 
interest iu the concerns, nnd greatly 
rejoice in the triumphs of sninls on 
earth, and with them unite in as-
~~i~>~i~,f :~~ f~ot'ire o1~8~g~r snlvntiOJl 

15. The J(round of human salva.. 
tion ts the ntonement of ChriRt, n.nd 
faith in him is the means of obtain.• 
ing it. Thi~ is acknowledged. b7 
saints on earth and in heaven. 
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REVELATION VIII. .7Wo trumpd& 

CHAPTER VIII. 
l At the npenln~ of the lll'Venlh ec11.I, 2 ecnn 

a111;el6 l.i&LI seven trum1iet11 glnm llwm. G 
Four of them ~onnd their trumpet~, nn<I 
~rt>at plu:uc11 follow. 3 Another nn;n•I pul
t<'th Incense to the pr-ayers of the e11lnh1 on 
the goh.ku altar. 

AND when he had opened tho 
seventh scn.l, 11 there was si

lence in heaven about the spaco 
of half an hom. 
2 And I sn w .,.,he seven a11g-cls 

which 8tootl before God; h and to 
them were given BC\"en trumpets.c 
3 And another angel came and 

stood at the aJtar, liaving a gold
en censer; and tllcre was giw~n 
unto him much incense, that he 
should offer it with• the prayer• 
of all saints•' upon the golden al
tn.rwhich was before the thronc.c 

4. And the smoke of the inccnae,' 
which came with the prayers of 
the eainh, asccn<lctl up before 
God out of the angel's hand. 

•Cb. r.:1. bLuke 1:19. c 2Chr. J9:2~•-2>'. 
•Or, add It to. d ch. r,:11. e ch. f.:9. f Jo:xotl. 
80:1. t Or, riJ1Qn. I!: ch11p. JG: I~. h 2 Sam. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
1. Silerv:e in 1wuv-n-11a1f an hour; 

Indicating quiet for a short time, 
eager expectation of what was to 
follow, and silent aspirations to God. 

2. Seven angd,.s; messengers pre
J>ared to do the will of God. Set·en 
trumpets,· instrum('nis of alarm, and 
indico.tions of approaching wars 
and dcsolationA. 

3. Annther angel; supposed by 
many to be the Messenger of the 
covenant, the High-priest of our 

fh~re;it~~On~c~u; h~:~!oPV~1:c~~a 
making intercession for them. Heb. 
7:25. These petitions manifestly 
have reference to the impending 
judgments that are about to fall on 
the earth, and so long as they ere 
continued the jndgments are delay
ed, verse 1. The object of the peti
tions we may underBtand to be, as 
In chapter 6: 10, the avenging of the 
blood of the saints. Cm.~n-; a pan, 
or small vef:l'!el, in which incense 
wu burnt. and from which arose a. 
mnoke of fragrant odor. 

4. Ascend<d up before God; in token 
Qfthe acceptance of their prayers. 
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5 And the angel took the •· D. "· 
censer, and filled it wiLh fire of 
the altar, and east it intot tho 
eal'th : nnd there were voicea, e.nd 
~11~u~~~irf n~:k~~1~1ightnings,• and 

G A.nd t};e sever: angels which 

ti~~~!~~:~=~~ ~r0~~a~ts prepared 

t~c~!'r oft~~!c~i"ff~h si~g1~·~' ~~~ 
glcd with blood,' and they were 
cast upon the earth: o.nd tho 
third part of trees was burnt up,J 
and all green grass was burnt 
up. 
8 And the second angel sound

c:d, and as it were a great moun
tain burning w.itll fil'c 1: was cast 
into the sea:' and the third part 
of the sea became blood ; m 

n And the third part of the erea
tureM which were in the sea, o.nd 
had life, <lied; and the third pa.rt 
of the ships were destroyed. 
22:!1. I Jo:J:o•k. :'1~:22. j hml:ih 2: 13, Ir. J<'r. 
f,(:26. I AIUOS i:1. bl Exod. i:l!l-21; chap. 
IG:J,clc. 

6. The cen.<;rr; with which he bad 
offered incense. Pilled il tl'ilh jire; 
a symbol of the divine wrath abou' 
to be inflicted on the wicked. Cast 
il into the earth; as the place where 
the divine judgments were to IJe ex~ 
ecutcd. Voice..,,_,,arthquake; all sym~ 

t~J~:i~~tr,r:~~~~~o°i!~~~i~~!n~~~ 
overturnings connected with them. 

6. 'I'/1f'.<;ei•entrumpets; in accordance 

:~~~e~b~11~ie~~:~a:r~1~sp~t~en0fi~~~ 
presc>nt chnptcr ore commonly un· 
derstol1d as emblematic of the suc
cessive im·a.!'ions by which the de
Rtruction of the wegtcrn empire was 
completed; but Luther, perhaps more 
fittingly, applies them to the hor
rible £alee teachers that troubled 
the Church arter first it has been 
persecuted by fire and sword. 

7. Haii-flre-IJlood; oymbolo Of 

~a3lfih~it~ ag~rr°:~· d~::ir: lar~~ 
part. Compare Ezek. 602, 12. 

9. Thethirdpart--<litd; andthethlrtl 

r::~ :t~:eg8~:; =~~~~'!~tdb:e~ 
ish, when false teachers appear and 
deceive by false doctrines. 



1'hirt1,/ourth,and REVELATIO~ IX. fiftll trurnpe13. 

•· D. °'· 10 And the third anl(d 
l!OUn<led, aud thero fell a. great 
star from hravcn,u burning aH it 
Wero o. lamp, o.ncl it fell upon a 
third part of tho rivers, o.ud upon 

t~~ !~1~(lttl~1~H ~::~~tr~f10 eto.r is 
callecl Wormwood:LI on<l the third 
po.rt of tho waters been.me worm· 
wood; c a.ncl many men died of 
tho wntcrs, Lcco.uao tllcy v,·cro 
ma.du IJitkr. 

12 Arnl tho fonrlh angel sound
ed, o.ncl the thir1l pnrt of tho Hnn 
wn.H Hmitten, o.ncl tho third pad 
of the moon, nncl tho third jmrt 
of the Hhll"H ;<l so o.B tho t 1inl 
part of tlwm was darkened, o.rnl 
Uw <ln.y Hhono not for o. third purt 
of it, nncl tho ni..-rht likcwhm. 
13 And I hchcl<l, and llt'nrcl nn 

o.ng-cl !lying through the mi<l~.t (Jr 
lwn.vcn,•· Mn.ying wiLh 11 loU<l \"01n·, 

\Vo<\ woo, woe, to tho iulrnLitl'l':i 

11 1111\. l·l:l'l; d1. U I, b Dt•nl. 2'.1:1•; Alll•'~ 
r.:i; Jleb. l'l.1!1. ll EXQ(I. (;,:::~; Je1·, ~I l •; 
2:1. l.'i, rl Jim. 1:1: 10; Jer. ·1:2:1; i':t.l'k. :!:!. ~. ~; 

te:\1~~0'f:t':r'~1is~~~~:.q0~~~,t~~~ ~g~ 
prc~encc of this sto.r would produce 
upon the multiludes deceived by 
ro.tso doctrine. 

l~. Thinl 71ai·t of t11e srtn-tl'll>ml
F-lMs j for the dnrkcning Of the )H.'flV· 
enly bodies as tho symbol of 1lrn 
disirC68 o( nations, sea above note 
to chap. 6:12-14. 

13. Jl.!J n'a.mn ~f lhc other tvrice.' ,· bc-

~:i~id t~1d1g~f~"~!~~id w~~ic~1xc~~J. 
lngly grent cmd dc~tructh·c. ln1cr-

r. rt•tcrs generally npply the prt'ced-
1g four trumpets to 1he f0\11' 1win· 

~i;>~f,~"G~~1~!1~~~l~:1 ~~:;i~~r~~11t~; 
Vnndnls under Uen~eric, of tho 
Huns under Attila, nml of the Ile
rull under Odoncer 1 extending from 
about A. o. 410 to A. o. 476. Other 
scholars, however, refor them to the 
dreadful heresies which sought to 
overthrow the fundamental truth 
concerning Christ's divine person. 

JN~TRUCTIONS. 
4. The prnyers of s:tints being pre. 

eentcd by tht! grrnt interceding An· 

f~~e:d~v&h~~~:~\~~~t~' h1~~hr~~r~t~: 
and will be andwered tn rich and 

of the earth, by reason of the 
olhcr voices of the trumpet of the 
tlirco angels, which aro yet t<i 
eowidl 

CHAPTER IX. 
l At lho 11onuftln~ of tho fifth an~(."1, n. 11t&P 

fo.lll'lh f10111 heavl'n, to whom 1~ i;:n•n the 
k<•y Of tl .. ~ lJullUlllieB8 pit. 2 H<' Oj)L'.lldb 
thu pit, 1and there como forth locus111 like 
H("oqolun11. I 'l The flret woo p11~I. I :1 Tho 
fll)lth lrumret 11mm<ll'lh. 11 Four angcle 
aru Id lovHc, U.11\t were l>ounll. 

AND the fifth angel sounded, 
nnd I till w & Htar fall from 

lu·avC'n unto tho earth :f an<l to 
liirn waH ghren the key of tho bot.. 
ton1le:41"1 pit.1-; .. 
~ And I 1<' 01)f'ncd the bottomlees 

pit; n11c1 tlHTc nroHc a smoke out 
t11' th<' pit, a:-i the Hmolw of a greo.t 
f11r11acl'; tt1ul the sun nml the air 
wc·rP cln.rkene1l hy rcn~on of the 
Hllloko oft.ht• pit.' 1 

-------
,Jod 2:10; ,\111011" ci. ~ ("l1np. H·r.. f Luka 
Jo.l~; cli. e.IU. g rhap. 17.toj 20:L b Joel 
2.'l. 

lusting blcflsingH on his friends, ancl 
in the ruin of hi~ foes. 

ll. Continuance in sin ine'rltllhly 
kndfl to miiwry; a11d lhc greatness 
of lhr numbrr:-1, wenlth. nnd power 
of pPr~l'Vt•ring tro.nsgrc~sors will do 
nothing tow1mls d1minM1ing the 
<'cr1ninty, the grcntncs~, or the per .. 
pctnity ol"thrir torment. 

1:1. However grc11t or long con· 
timt"d 1 he cnlamitics of th1.• wicked 
in 1his wvrld, they nre only warn
ings ond forctm~tcs of gl'<'nter and 
more ln~4ing caln.mities which, il 
11wy conllnm• in ~in, they will suf· 
fer in tile worltl to come. 

CHAPTER IX. 

arI~1:g~~~ 0~1 '!f1::e rott,~~~~~c~~~0~t 
ond dnrkening the sun and the air 
mny be tnken ns an apt eIOblem of 
the l\lohnmmednn delusion. Out of 
this ~moke come the swn.rms of lo· 
custs which wPll represent the hosts 
of 1he ~araccns; for these llcrce in .. 
vnders had their origin in this satan .. 
ic delusion, o.nd were thoroughly 
animated by Its spirit. The 3ta.r 
fallen from heaven that op<"ns the 
boltom1ess pit will th€"n be 1\lohn.m .. 
med, the introducer of this pesttle.u.t 
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REVELATION IX. qftlr£pit. 

3 And there came out of the 
emoh:e locustg upon the CRl'th :" 
a.nd unto thetu was given power, 
as the scorpions of the earlh have 
power.LI 

4 /.L1Hl H. was comm:u1dt'd tlH'l\l 
that thcyshoulclnot burl tho grass 
of the earth, neither nuY grcPn 
tWng, neither any tree ;c bntonly 
thoso men which hnvo not the 
eenl of God in their foreheads.'' 
5 And to them it was given thnt 

1hcy Alionld not kill thf'm, bnt 
that they should be tormcnwd 
b.,·e mon~ths: mHl their torment 
u-as ns tho torrnent of a. scorpion, 
whon he slriketh n. man. 
6 And in thm;e <laYB sha11 men 

eeok denth. and sh nil not !ind it;•· 
and shall desire to die, and cloath 
ehall tlce from them. 
7 And the ehnpes of the locusts 

were like unto horses proparecl 
a Jo:xo1I. 10:.1 1 l'lr. h n•r. to. c ch11p. r.:li. 

a F.xoil. 12.2:J; .lob 2:r.; 1!1ck. ~:·I; d111.p. i::J, 
~ Job3:21; Jer .. ~:::i. f Jnl'l 2:'4. i: Nnh. 3:17. 

superstition 1 with all who nidcd nnd 
abetted him in it. The dc£eription 
of the star ns fallen from heaven. is 
thought by many to symbolize the 
fact that 1\lohammcdism hud iti 
occa.i;;ion in the deep corrupUon of 
Cbri9tianity that precl!dcd it. 

8 . .As the scorpi'.ns <if the mrUt have 
power; see notes to verses!), IO. 

4. Not burl tlw,qrcus--an.11 lTl'C i con
trary to the nature of natural Jo
eust:.8, fihowing that these locusts 
represent cruel enemies sent by God 

!!fef r~~f~~os:u~h ~h~~~1a:a~t'f~r;~L~ 
Christians, and have rejected divine 
truth. 

5. Fiv~ mo·ifhs; the period or the 
duration of Latural locu!'ltR It llf're 
denotes a time appointA:d and limit.· 
ed by God; according lo ~ome, 150 
Jcars-a de.y being taken t'or a 
year-which wns al.lout tbc pcr:oo 
doring which the Se.racens extend
ed their conquesls, though their em
pire lasted much longer. Ar the tor
'ftenl af a scorpinn; compare verse 10. 
The Saracens were cruel and bigot
ed conquerora, compelling all to re· 
eeive their pcstilenl supr,Ti;ttit.ion un
der the penalty of dl'nrh or tribute. 
This eeems lo be e.ApPclally t.he tor
tuent of t!-.etr stings. Wherever 
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nnto battle;' and on theii: A. D. or.. 
he&ClB 1fe1·e o.s it were crowns liko 
gold,• ancl t.hei.r fac<l8 u:e1"e M the 
fo.ces of men,h 

8 And they had he,ir as the hair 
of women, nucl their teeth wero 
as the lt1l'fh of liont\.l 
n And they lmd breastJilates, as 

it wore breastplates of ll'On; 11ucl 
the sound of t..hciI· wiugs H"n.s as 
the sound of cba1iot.s of many 
hon~cs running- to battlc.J 

1() And they had taiL. liko unto 

i,~0[fi~i:·16lii11~~ !11~<l·0 tb.~fr0 8~!~~~~ 
tN1s to hurt men five montfis.k 
11 Auel tho,· llacl " king over 

them, which ·i.c:; the angel of tho 
Lottomlcss pit,1 whose name in 
tho Hebrew tongue ;., Abadclm:., 
hut in the Greek tongue hath hfr 
name Apollyon. • 

12 Ono woe is past ;m and bcholcl, 
h Don. 7:'1, ~. I P!'.R. r.7:4; Jt'Jcl I :r.. J Nllh 
2:-1. k TCf'SC 5. I t:ph. 2:2. • 'l'h11t ii!, R de
Btrofft"". m ch. ~:J:'I. 

they went they left behind the~ 
the poi!'.<on of their fe.lse religion. 

G. Seek lL.'aili; as n rellcf froru the 

~~!1:~1~~~~1 ~~~~:a~1;s. upon them by 
'i-9. Lik(', 1tnf() /lr11·.~("~-,wir--leet11-

1ffca..~tplnt1J.S-11-in{1~; compnrc the de· 
~cription of locui;t.s in Joe) 2:4, fi. 
Tlw Arabs wore their hnir long, with 
turbans of gay colors, whicll seems 
to be cnigmntically set forth by tbcir 
having •·crowns like gold,'' nnd 
"hair as the hair of women." Tha.t 
a part oftlU' characters gin~u should 
be intended to identify them from 
their personal npprornnce, while 
nnoth{~r part represents their quali· 
tic8 as warriort-\, is not unnatural in 
such a symbolic description 11.s tbe 
prc.i;;cnt. 

11. .A king m•e1· th"fn; representing 
the sncccssion of their caliphs. 
..d.haddnn-ApoUyrm; that is, Destroy· 
er, as both names signify. 

12. One W(IC is pa..~t; one of the 
three woes foretold in chapter 8: 13. 
TuJo 1ooe.s more h1-rPoftcr; an lntimo· 
lion of their t!eparat.ion from each 

~i'r!!~~ !hu:0~1~~n!~s i~~e~~1~18 fir~~ 
four trumpets came in immediate 
succesP.ion. nnd were partly blended 
wit.b each other. 



REVELATION IX. 

.•. D. Otl. there come two woes more 
hereafter. 
13 Ancl tho "ixth angel eonnucd, 

and I heard a. voico from Lbe four 
lwrnH of tho golden o.lte.r wlJich 
iH hcfore God, 
14 Hoying to tho sixth ongel 

which had tho trumpet, Lowrn 
tlie four nngdH wliiclt 11rc· boun<l 
in the gre11t ii.ver Enpluntcs."' 

15 And tho four nngolH Wf!TC 

lnmwd, wl1irh wPre prnrn.rccl for4 

on hour, n111l n. clnv, n.nc n month, 
nrnl n. yt·nr, for to .. Hlu.y the third 
pnrt of m1·11." 
1fi Alli] tl1u nnmlmr of tho n.rmv 

Pf tliu horHollll'nc u·rre two hnri
clrccl thonHnncl thommnd: •I n.nd I 
liel\rd tlH' nnmhc~r of thmn.e 
17 And thus I Hl\.W th<! l1orRcH iu 

tho \i8ion, nnd them that Hat Oil 
tht·m, ha.\'ing IJrco.H~lo.tcH of tire, 

:~~~ t~~ \~~~d~h~t;J\e ~~~~~~~Ht'./,~;.~ .. ,: 
ne tho hen.<ls of lions; r nncl ont 

13. '/'he nnlAL""' ttUrtl'; the altar of 
lncenHe, which Atooll in the out1•r 
Ao net nary immcdintcly before the 
o.rk of Urn covenant where (~011 
dwelt bet.ween the chen1bim, nrul 
from which lt wo.s sepu.ra.ted by tl1e 
Inner veil. 

14. Loose thefo111'a11gel.'f; represent. 
Ing desolating powere which in the 
oourse of providence had been re· 
etro.ined, but wrro to be snliCred 

.\~~t~c~~~~~~n~c~~:S~n '!:~~:,~':;,~;:~ 
1'he numb(•r four may be here, nA in 
chnp. 7:1, a symbol of univer~mlity. 
Jn th~ grmJ, n'.uu E11phratc..'f; a symbol 
of the l'l'/.{ion whence these four an· 
gelA Ahould come. The Turks or 
UthmRnA, to whom thiR woe.trum
pet Rt~cmA to r<'for, came from the 
viclnlf.y of the Euphmlcs. 

16. An hm,,.-i cln,11-a fltl'ln/h--a 
yn1r: th11t is, 3Ul do.ye, and the 
twelfth pnrt of o. dlly-tntcrprctcd 
by many of 110 mnny prophetic ycllre 
during which thl'Y t<hould ext.end 
their conqne.o;;tE1, which ended with 
the fall ot'Consit.nntinople,A. n.1463. 

Jn. Two hu11drf1l thmwrnd thou.sand; 
a definite, for a. very large inde.tlni&e 
number. 

of their mouths issood :&re and 
Hmolrn and Lri1111:~tonc. 

18 llv theoe tl1rc1· wae the third 
part u"fmcn kil1ed. hy the fire, and 
l'." the Hmokc, and hy tl1e l>rim
Rtonc, wLich islmetl out of their 
moutl1t1. 

H) .For their power itt in their 
monlh, and in their tailt:1: fm 
t.h(·ir tails 11Tre lilrn unto ser~ 
p1·11h~ • ..- an<l ha<l hea.tl~, 1Lntl with 
tlH·m U1cv do l1urt. 
20 Arnl t'hl' rc8t of the men which 

\V('l'C not J.;ilkd by tlicMc plag-ues 
y( t n·1w1111·1l uot of' the worh!i of 
tli<'ir llanc11"11

1• tbo.t tlicv should 
not won1liip dcvilB,1 a.ncl iclolH of 
gold, a.nd !:!ii ve1, nud brastt, &!id 
~t(11lf', iuHl 11f wood ;J which nci .. 
tlll'r crm Hee·, nor lwar, nor walk: 
'.ll X(·it.htffn•pcute<ltbeyoftheir 
mnrilr~. nor of their sorceries, 
Jl()J' or tlwir fornication, nor of 
their lhl'i'iH.k 

•11111.ll.l~•;Jo:ph.-ll.ll. bJ1·r.!.:8;Ff>. ILe't. 
J 7: ~: I ('or. 111::.rn. j Pea. 13.'i: 1;,; Jaa. 40:19, 
:!fl k •'h :!:? \~ •. 

17. Pfrc-J<U''inU1, r1111• /JrimstOR1·; of 
retl. pnrple, u.n<l yellow color. Snp· 
prnwtl hy many to he an enlgmat.ical 
d1·~criplion or the 01hman Cll\'a.lry, 
wilh whom the8o were favorite 
colorR. 

IR. J.Yre-nnokt-brim.s~i sym
Uols of their awfully destructive 
power,;i. 

HJ. Jn. thrir tails i like the locusm 
f.hnt preceded them they do iojury 
with tlwir tnil!!, te.king up and 
propagnling by force t.hc same pes
tih•nt ~npcri;tilion. 

20. 7'11r r·~f rf the mm i men in the 

~~:~:Ct~:~!tr~i!~-~ ,~l'i~·~::Ce~ro~0ki~r 
ed. Reprnlcii not; thk: and the pre
ceding jurlgmcnt hnd no inf\uenoe 
to bring them to repent of their 
worship of demons and idols. 

21. Murdus--..,·<1Tffrie.~-Jot?ticatUm.
thtfts; bv continuin~ to commJt 
thC~r. ,·nrlou~ crime~, they were rip
t•ning tor still further manifestations 
of dh·inc ·wrath. 

TN~TTIUCTTONS. 
S. Jnfernnl Apirils are ever ready, 

when pP.rmitted. to incrense the lg. 
norance. wickedness, cruelty, and 
wretchedneBS of men. llut they are 
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TM litlk book. REVELATION X. Seven thurukra. 

CHAPTER X. 
1 A mighty ell'on,i; llllgt!l Rppenrelh with a 

book open In his h;m<I. 6 lie ewl'an>th hy 
him that lln•lh for e\'t'r, that ll11•L't' 11lrn.ll bo 
11.n moro llmo. g John 111 co1mu1rnlll'll to 
lake 11.ml e.1t the OOol;;. 

AND I saw another mighty 
angel come <lown from hcM=

cn, clothed with a cloud: o.nd o. 
r&inbow was upon his hca.cl,n a.n<l 
his face U"as as it were tho suu,1i 
and his feet ns pillars of tire: 
2 And ho ha<l in his hand IL little 

book open: nnd he set his ril)"ht 
fooL upon the sea, aad his lcftjuot 
on the earth, 
3 And cried with a lond voico, 

as w/1,•n a lion roareth: o.acl when 
he had cried, seYcn thmulcrs nt~ 
tercel their voiccs.c 
4 Aud wlwn the seven thunders 

bad utte1·cd their \"oicc!i, I wa.s 

a EZlk. l:H. b i'IJ,1!f. 1':2; ch11p. LI"., JG. 
ech.~.-i: H::I. dD,rn.8:2lij 12:4,9. eE:oc:o(), 

unrlcrdivinecoutrol,nn icanproceed 
no fnrthcr than God, for wise and 
good reasons . .sees fit to suffer them. 

6. When wicked nl(!ll h~re sullC.·r 
a part only or the evils which their 
sins de.sene, Ii fc itself often becomes 
a bur1lcn, nnd they seek i'or dcalh 
to rclie\·c them. Uut there is cllCc
tual and permanent relief only in 
forsaking their sins nnd turning 
heJ.ri:ily to the 1.-ord, who will then 
abundantly par1lon. 

11. In corrupting and ruining 
men, the wicked on earth and in 
he.JI unite nndl·r one g-rcat leader; 
showing that they belong to the 
same company, nre engaged in the 
eame work. nnd are preparing for 
the same torment. 

15. God'::i me~~rngers of ven
geance are ofrrn for e. season re
strained ; but when restrnint i~ re
moved. tlu·y commence their work 
of desola.t ion. 

21. ~ojuclgment~ofheaven which 
men endure will, without the grace 
of God. k:id them to repentunc<', 
make them holy, or fit them 10r 
betl'ien. 

CHAPTER X. 

e.bouttowrite: andlheard A. n. "'· 
a. voico frmn heaven saying unto 
me, Seal up those things which 
the seven thunders uttered, cmd 
write them not. 11 
5 And the angel which I saw 

stand upon tho sea nnd upon tho 
earth lifteJ up his hand to he<tv
en e 

6 'And swnre by him that liveth 
for o,·cr nnd ever 1 who cren.ted 
heaven, and thL• ti1lng8 thn.t there .. 
in are, and the earth, and the 
things that tlrercin are, anJ. the 
sen, and tho things which are 
thcrcm, that them should bo 
time no longer: i.: 
7 But in the days of tho voice of 

the seventh n.ngel,h when he shall 
begin to sound, the my.!5tcry of 
God should be finished, 1 a~ ho 
6:~;Dl'11t.:J2·.rn. fNcl1.:.1:1i;ch.I1:0. i;llnn, 
12:7. bch.11:15. IJ{um.11:25; ~:ph.:l:~o-9. 

ceding woe-trumpets, nnd unlil the 
sounding of the scvent!• trumpet. 

1. Angd; this angel seems to be 
the f'on of God, or an cmblematical 
representation of his glory. C'oru· 
pare chap. 1: t:l-16; H: 1-1-. ClnrJ,,.d 
11'ith a cl1Jud; chnp. I: 7; 1-1: Hi l\Intt. 
~-l.30; Actsl:D; 1 Thess . .J:li. 

2 . .A lit/le bo(/k 011en i containing 
the revelation.a of thig a111l the fol· 
lowing chapter to verse lli, the sey
outb irnmprt. Upon Ute sea, at1d
on ti•~ earth; in token of supreme 
dominion over both. 

3. &rrn tlwnders 1ltlered thefr 'l'Oice3; 
each thunder contninlng, like ench 
of the preceding trumpctl'l, a revelo.
tion ot some coming event. 

4. IVritelhem 1Wt; we cn11not tl1cre
fore know their contents, unlc~!ll, os 
some suppose, they nrc coinciclcut 
with the seven last plagues. 

6. '17wJ. ther~ s!tnul<l be !imt: nn lnnger; 
or, that there shou Id be dday no 
longer; thnt is, as immcclh1tely ex
plained, no longer after the sound
ing of the seventh angel. No one 
of the precerling trumpets has 
brought a fulfilment. of the my~tery 
of God. but the seventll trumpef 
shall Hni~h it. 

The tenth and clc,·cnth chapters 7. Tlif- m.tJ.~trr:..; ()f GOO; his ~loriooa 

:!" ~~ ~~~~3~Y~~e~rKg b~or~~:r~i~ ~:.asnaf:~~:~dt1~~~bW!i1~~: ~h~i1~~ 
~'Jrc1~'d~ri~~ff:b~nf~e0~f f~!r;;~~ I ~:i:~r~~~islp~~\~~~. the grea~ 
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'I'M book eaten. REVELATION XL 

A. D. '" ha.th declared to hia ser
vants t110 prophets. 

ts And tho voice which I heard 
from heaven slake unto mo 
again," n.IHl Haic , Go a1trL ta.Im 
tl10 little book which ia open in 
tl1e ho.ml oft ho n.ngcl whichKtnncl
oth upon tho t1ca. and upon tho 
cur th. 

9 A11'1 I went unto tho ang-ol, 
o.JHl E-micl uuto him, Give mo t11c 
little hook, A1ul ho Hai<l m1to mo, 
'fake ii, an<l oat it up; nml it Hhnll 
malw tliy hcll.v hitt4·r, hnt it Hliall 

b~;o1 'A. ~11Y l 1~~:~~1 ~~~~·~~i(~ ~i~~i,!~;:::~;~~ ~ 
of the an~ei'H l1n1ul, and nto it 
up; nrnl it wn.H in my month tnrnut 
8H hoHey: nrnl ILH HOOll O.ti 1 l111<l 
cu.t1•11 it, my lwlly wn1:1 Litter. 

11 And be said unto me, Thou 
mnHt prophct1y aga.in before 
111a11y peoples, and ue.t.i.one, and 
t011guc1:11 u.11U kings. 

CHAPTER XI. 
:i Tl1e lw•• wlln•·!o\~•·11111<•pl1rtty. fi They have 

JICJW~r '" 11l111l lu· .. 1.-i1, ll111l ll rR!ll not. T 
Tli·· lw .. ~t Hlrnll l~ld ";.;1111Ml tl11Jm, 1rnd klU 
tlu·lll. ~ Tho•) 111• ur1IJU11..,,1, 11 lllU1 alti!r 
lh1•"' olll,\'11 u11·I "l1<1ll •I~·· 11).;'11.ln. 11 Tl1e 
.. ,.,.,,11<1 Wfl" lr1 IJIU~t. 1!'1 Tl.e He\'CDlh lr11m· 
JJ1•t K••llll•ir·lh. 

\
NU thM·c waA g-ivcn me a recd 

) Jilw lll1Lo It rocl :c Rlld the 
a11gd Hlnod, rm~·ing, Risa and 
11u·aH11rn tlw tC'mple of Grnl, am] 
tho altar, a11J. them ti1u.t worship 
llwn·i11:1 
2 Bnt tlie rourl which h1 without 

the h·mple lt·an~ oul, ~a.ml mcu.s-

• V{'I', ·I, Li !-;lt•k, :1.1-:1, IL o Z1·l·h. :;: I; •·11, :ll 1-•. d l-.1.o•li do. ·IO 1-. • tl•". """' rm..t. 

D. £it it up; o. Rymbol for nttcn
tlvdy re1L1li11g. thoroughly under 
Mlnnding. 11111l 1liligeutly comiitlering 
what it. fon~l()l1l. 

10. S1t'f'd ns lt11t1('!f--MUr.r; the rc
C<'JJlion of the l'l'Vl'llLlion wns ph•as 
nnt, hut ii!! con kn ts lilh•1l him with 
tllsfrl':o:S, for lhl'Y relutcd to the nf
flictions of God H Jlf'Ople. Compnre, 
for thh1 whole !'lymbol of cnting the 
book, Ezekiel's c11ting the roll, 
E7.ck. 3,1..;i. 

tn~\11~!;t;~~1~~nf~al~~~~;{c1 i~~~'~;·,~~1e 
b<•fRll tlwm. .lohn In hi~ \\•riti111.~".i 
wn~ to rPnrh many nnd r<•molc lu1llls 
tho.the him . .;clf never visited. 

IX:4'1'11Tlf:'l'lllN-; 
4. f'hrii;it gr11ciom1lyco111m11nicntPA 

to his 1wople, or givcA tht·m the 
mrcm~ oflcarning,mll tlmt it i" here 
b<·~t tlwy shon\rl know; nmt the 
knowlt:!clgc which wonlcl only in
~urc them he whwly wilhholtl/11. 

7. 'l'hongh many thing!'! whif'h 
God hll!'I promi~f'cl by hi~ proplwl:-1 
nre for n tim1• clclnvccl, \'C't in 1l11e 
ecni;:on they will nll 0bc p~rfccllr nc
compll/11lwrl. Till tlwn hi~ proplc 
should lnbor. n1ul if'm•t•cl be sullcr, 
with pnH<•nce anrl in hopC'. 

10 .• Jo\'A nnd florrow1:1 wil1 hf' In· 
frrmingil•d in coming (~vent~. Tlwy 
elrnulrl be mrt ns tlwy occur, with 

;~~~!1;~~qi~l;;.p~~~rcf .rat 11~~~d~i I~ 1l~ot;f 
con!lpire to work out nn rxcecding 
ft.Dd eternal weight of glory. 

CI!APTEU XI. 
The present chapter gi\'('8 the: ~on

lent.-; Of the li!lh• hook l'Xprc,..;.-;ed in 
lwo !'llriking" l'lllhh•m:-l, the measur· 
in~_ ot' (;od 1i h'nqilt•, und the proph.· 
c~y111g ol' llu• two wiflll'Sses. 

1. ,1 """"Ii/,-,. 1111/11 a ru1l-m.•luure the 

~·;::;!:/· .~~1•1 },~':'':':~ .!:~'.' ~Vi:~'l~~;{y ~i~: 
.IPru ... uh·m with ils 1emrlC:1l11tlcourt, 
rl·1w1•st•nts llw l111dy ol' those who 
prnli.•.-;!! t 'hr•~I ianity: mcu!'lurinK dc
not1•i;i ttod !l llCt ot acknowledgment 
and npproval: ll•n\·ing u11111c1t."r1red, 
lii'l net of n·j<•rtion. The U mple 
nnd nltnr tlll'r<~fort', wilh their at
lernlaut w11r.-;hipp(•r,.1, f<'JITl'SPnt" the 
1:-iriwl nf (;tHl." whom he ownA as 
hi!! trm• 1woph•: while the c utcr 
rourt of tht k111ple und the city 
thron~t>il wilh (it•ntill'~, rcpre.1ent 
Ille m11llil111h• ofhoth church olfi11ers 
nnd p<•oph• who lll'l' <'hristi:tn only 
in nnme. Tiii' whole symhol r<·prc· 
1wnl!l. I\ pcrio1I during which tht•re 
would lw some ~pirilul\I worship· 
pcrs nmong the profcssl•d followers 
of Christ, wl11le multiturtl'!l would 
be gh·cn up to i;;pirituo.l darkness 
idolatry, nnd cleoth. 

~. f~wt11 nn•l 1.um m'>TIOU; the period 
or thr. clurnlinn of the hl•nst thnt 

~~~~;r~t!~e o~;,~h~~~~~'. C!J1'~1~t~r~;::1 
fhr. trnmpling under foot of the 
holy cit~', n11tl that of the p•·ophesy. 
ing of U1e two witnes~cs. both M(ree 
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The two REVELATION XI. 

ure it not;• for it is gh1m unto I them lo blood,' and to •- o.,. 
tha Gentiles : " and tho holy city smite the earth with &II plagueo, 
•hall they tread undol" foot forty as often n• th•.V will. 
cwd two months.c 7 And when they Hhall ho.\·e fin· 
3 Arnl I will give pmrrr unto my ishe<l thcil' testimony, the bee.id 

two witne8SC8,'1 mid they 8lutll that asce11deth out of tho Lot,.. 
prophesy• n. thon~nnd two hun- tomle8S pHm shall me.ke wu.r 
ilrcil a11J threescore tlays,c- cloth- ago.i11st them, o.11d sho.H ovcr-
ed in 8nckcloth,1 come them, and kill thcm,n 
4 TlH·sc arc the two olivc-trees,.i;:o 8 An<l their doacl bodies shall lie 

aud the two cu.utllesticks Btaud- in the street of the great citv,o 
ing before the Go<l of tho earth. 11 which spiritun.Uy is called ~tid-
5 An<l if a.ny man will hurt thorn, om I' nn<l Egypt,'l where u.lso our 

fire µroccedcthout ofthcinuouth, Lord wn.s cruciJied. 
and de\'onrcth their c11cmics: 1 9 Aud they of the people and 
and if any man will l1urt t.hcm, lie kindredsnnd tongues and uo.tions 
must in thIB manner be killell.J tdmll see their <lcacl l>odics three 

G Thc~c hnn.• power to shut da.y:s anll a hu.lt', and shall not 
hearnn, that_ it rain not in the suffer tlwir cleacl !Jodies to Ile put 
days of then prophecy: k and m gm.ves. 1 

have power over waters to turn 10 And they that dwell upon the 

• Ezl'k. -,jO: L7-20. b LHkl' :.!I ::.!I. r [)1111, 
'r:2:;. d ;\latt. l~:IG. • Or, uive 1mto m11 lwo 
rcihlf'-~fifs l1111l l11t11 1111~y f))'Qp/ir.~y. o C'lulp. 20 :·I, 
f 111"- 22.12. g Jer. ll:IG; Zech. •J::l, II, H. 

with the continurmcc of tho two 
beasts of chapter t.11irtcen. 

3. J/y two wi/nt>.~.v.'i; reprc::::cmting 
the few who contin1w1l l'aithl'ul lo 
God during this long pl'riotl of gen
ernl R.poi>tu.sy. T\\"V witnesses are 
probabl..r named, becau~t! two were 
required hy the 3-lo~aic law to cou-

ri\1 fa~e \~li:},~~~~0::,~; 1i!'n~J!-~,~l ~~i 
thrt>e,srore days; U60 tl11ys, the same 
BB" forty anti two months," ver. :2 1 

reckoning thirty days to a month. 
Clnth1'llin.~ackcl11t.h; expres.~iveol'tl1eir 
afflicted ond persecuted condition. 

4. The two olfre-ti·n~s-thc two candle· 
rtirks; C()mpore Zech. 4: 2-6, 11-14, 
from which the ima,!!cry i~ taken, 
but with free changes. Oil is a 
symbol of di\•ine grace: n lamp rc-

C~~~~sN;~ re;~1~en~!1 u~e°~i~~l~i~~~; 
holy life and holy doctrine. The 
two witnc.~ses are God·s two olive
trees end two cnmlle'!ticks, because 
they arc the rcpo!-!itories of his grace, 
and the lights which he ha.~ appoint
ed to shine in this dark world. 

6, 6. The images or these 1 WO ver
!eS reprf'!tent the jealous care with 
which God w~t.ches over his faithful 

:hl:htJ1'c a~i~i~~c tfi~i~iH~m~~~tu~i~;~ 
Are procudrlh oul of their mouth; an 
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L ch. L:20. I Pe11.. HI:!!. j Num. LG:J;'i; 11011. 
(1::"1. k I ](Ing-Fl 17:1. I F.xo1l. i;l!l, m C"hnp. 
n:!I. D Dnn. i:lll; 7.ech. 1 .. :2, elc. 0 lll'b.. 
l:J:l2. p hm.1:10. it J.;xod. 20:~. r P!llL 'itl:J, 

allusion to the D.Ct of Elijah in call
ing down lire from heaven. ~ l\i11g11 
1: 10, 12. 1'o slrnt hca1·cn, that it rum 
1io'; a~ Elijnh tlid l>y his intcrcese.ion 
vdth God. 1 l\.ings Ii: 1; .James 
6: 1 i. 7b tm·n 'lu.mi.. to blood-smite tlu~ 
ear/fr with oll 1,Wc11e.s; as .lllosee did 
at God's command. Exod. i-12. 

i. The lien.st that asccndtlh out nf Oie 
bott1Jnifo.~s 11it; $0.tfm and his emie
saries, or persecutors insligntell IJy 
the evil one. ~ce further on chap. 

~~~d ~~~h~h~~~r~J~ei~~~j1~:C~: !~~rrd 
in the original from that in chap. 
4: 6. There it means livingcrcatores; 
her~. a wild, ~11vage beast. ShaU over
c,rme tlu"Tlt. and ~-ill l11e1n; the verioue 
conjectures concerning the sle.ying 
of the witnc!-'ses are uncertain. The 
time has not ycit come for t.he clear 
unc1cftltanding of this prophecy. 

8. 1'1e gre<lt cil.11; the SC'at of the 

Ft~~~~ ~i;igpia~~cr dis~?1r:~~~~~J0 1g: 
wickcdne~ under her control. 

9. 1'Jll'ee day~ an•l a half; a limited 
and short period. N«t S":,IJer thf'il" 
dead rmdi~,: /.o lie put in gral'C.'i i show
ing the dishonor o.nd contemptwilh 
which the fniti1ful servants of God 
would be treated, not only while 
they lived, but after they were dead. 

to. Make merry; in prospect of 



REVELATION XI. trumpd. 

&. D. ... earth eh all rejoice over 
them, nrnl roako merry, and shall 
ee11<l git'ls one to anotlwr; bcce.nt1e 
~heHo two pmphot" tormented 
them that dwelt on Uw earth. 
11 And after thrco days and a 

half the Hpirit of lifo from Goel cn
tcrnd mto thom,,\ a.HU tlwy stood 
ppon their feet; a.11.J gn!e.t fear 
foll upon Uwm whiel.i Ho.w Urn1~1. 

12 Aud they hcnr1l a. J..:'l"Cat voice 
trnm heaven, HayinK'r unto them, 
Come np hither. ucl they as
ccwlcd up to lwu..ve11 i11 11 cluml; L> 

&ll<l their OllCJniCM lml1cJd thcm.c 
la And the Harne hour was Uwro 

a.great earll1fJ1take, :mcl tlw tenth 
part of tho city foll,• 1 and in tho 
co.rtlH!UD.lrn Wero Blain of DlCll' 
seven thouH1111d : aud the rem
nant woro n.lfrighled, n.11ll gave 
glory Lo tlie Uo<l of hen vcn.': 

14 'l'ho sucon<l woo itt paHt; r a11il 
bohold, the third woo cometh 
quickly. 
15 AntlthcRcvcntl1anA"l'l~o1111'1· 

crl ·• and there were grc11L voice~ 
Jn iwavcn, su_ying, Tile ki11gdom.1:1 
~~ tlli1:1 worl<l tj.rc l>ccomo lla~ king .. 

• Kzek. li:L-1·1. II I 'l'hu1111 ... :11. i: Mn!. 
l:U. tlch. lli:l\f. •Or. RQllWlq/JlltlL '11111.. 
~O:Ui,16;ch.ll:l. rcbap.!l:l:l. icch.ln.7. 
b ch. 12:1Cl. I nnn 2.1-1; 7.H, 1~. ~7. J <'h 

be-log Jo future freed from the intlu· 
encc o1 those whom they llliWd, u.ud 
hadalain. 

11. 11ieS1J\dt1iflif~.fromGodt11f1'Tr.d 
Wo them.; tbcy were spirit uully rc
auecltatcd. .New and ru.ithful 8t!r· 

1'ants of God were ro.ised up, Tl·l1g-

~~n tt:~t~~~v!~~,,~~~~ w~(~·~l~1~~~i~ 
plied, that the blood or the marlyra 
was 1men to be tbe seed o1 the 
church. 

12. A.•centkd up to Miven in a rlmtd.; 
indicating the hono1· God bc~towcd 

:Uh ;~ro':'11~i~!~d Mt1h~~~· rsvur 
13. 7'u iam.e hou,.; with U1e resur· 

reation of thc~m witn~tH.'M. A pre.at 
trarthquak; seo not.c to chap. ti: 12-
J.l. Stain of tnt'"n ~f'"Vt'"li thoimmd; lit
orully, seVen thousand namc9 of 
men, repreB~nting a great dt~Mfruc
tJoo ol tbe wicked lugh in power 
and place, who had hated o.nd killed 
Ule aalnlB. Chap. 13: 10. 

lli. GrttJtuo&c..riln'-;reJoloing 
4R 

doms of our Lord, and of his 
Cl11'i.t1t; 11 aml he l::!lrnll reign for 
eyer :iu<l ever.I 

16 And the four and twenty cl
den1, which Hat before God on 
their eea.t1:1,J fell upon their faces, 
and worahippt!d God, 

17 8ayi11g, ·we give thee thanka, 
0 Lord Guel Almighty, which art, 
and waHt, a11<l art to come ;k be
cause U1011 ha:-:iL taken to thee thy 
great power, nwl 110.!:lt reigned.' 
18 And the nati.on~ were angry,m 

au<l thy wratl1 lti come, n.11<l tLo 
time oftheckatl, 11 that tLcy al10uld 
l>e judged, o.n<l tlau.t thou ehoulU .. 
eMt give reward unto thy servants 
tlic prophet~. an<l to tho saints, 
o.11<l them that fcnr thy name, 0 

Hmall o.ml great ;11 ancl hhonldesl; 
clcHtroy them which clc•troyl tho 
earth. 

I!• A111l lite temple of Goel was 
O}l<'IW<l in licavc11,•111nd therewo.11 
Ho1·n in his temple the o.rk of hie 
teHtarnent: a1ul there were light-
11i11g:'l, 111111 voicnH, and thun<lor
i11gt:1, nrnl an carthquo.ke, e.nd 
great lrn.il.r 
·I I. Ii ("h. Ji.·;,, lcli l~.6 . .., Yer, 9. "Uoli. 
!t.'.n. o cl1, 1:.!:12. JI 1·h. rn:.-,. t Or,a11·1·11p1. 
q di. I~:::.,~. r ch. i:-:~; 16:1~, 21. 

over the repi<I nnd triumpllant 
sprcu.d of the go!iJlCI. 

lB. 1'11e link rif tlw dttul. thaJ. tl1ey 
.~lwul1J I~ jwl_q,...d; probe.lily meaning 
the timl:! when the piow; dcud, who 
have been tiluin for Christ's auke, 
1:1he.ll l.Je ovcngc1I, llcward-th.11 su· 
mtW--a11d-de.<tl"ll.'1 tl~m wl1idt dr,.slroJ 
tl1t. eartlt; su \"C hiM friends and de
stroy his euemic~, CRJleciully those 
wllo had lw.1.·11 cn,llllifcd 1u dCljtroy~ 
iug hiH people 

HI. 'J'hl! kmplt q( God wa.c opened in 
hem-er~; thi!! vertie bclongi> in all 
prob11.1Jillty to the follo"·ing i-;cries 
of rirophccir~", wllicll it upproprialc· 
ly mtroduc1.~s. Compare chn.p -I: 11 

~:i ~~~ u~:!!11~f;°o~~ 1 11~~i!~Clt:i:i; 
open, wllere Gori dwelt between the 
cherubim of the ark i apparently 
indicating that the apostle is o.bout 
to receive a more interior and spir
it.uo.l view of the condition and con· 
flict.'i of the church. See tlw Intro
duction to this book, and the re-
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IlEYELATION xrr. 
CHAPTER XII. 

l A wollll\11 do\hl•(I with !ht> !lnll tnwnlll'lh. 
-I Tl1c O.::•••ul n"I (lill/;011 i.taudcth hd'on·t• lwr, 
Ji;"aoly lo 1k\'•1ur her c:1ihl: ti wlwn lllHl WRll 
dl'lll'l't'l'<I ~[,.~ llC!cth Into 11 ... wil1lcrlW:<R, 7 
M1cluwl 1111d his 1U1i.;r•ls n.:111 with !11t• 1\rni;
nn, 111111 prt•\'nil. 1:1 'l'hl' tlr:1g:on l1pl11g rn:<t 
down Iulo the ca1·th1 pert1t>clllelh lhl' wom
an. 

j\ ND there appeare<l a great 
_rl.. wouclcr· in l1cavcn; a wom
an" eh1thcdwith the snn,hruHl the 

• Or,.,i:J11. a l:<n. :,4:G. b I'~''- H:ll; Mal. 

mark~ prefixed to the next. chapter. 
Tlic ark rif hi.~ ft'-~lamrril: the same n~ 
the ark of the covcm:rnt. Bxmlus 
25: l0-·_2. It WtL"l the symbol of<iocl ·~ 
immediate presence, un1l or the cer
tain fullilmcnt of hi:-i promises. 
Liyhtn i1l[]S- t 11 unt.U>ring:; - ca1·thq11(1/.-1•, 
awl 11rcat hail; emblems of tiotl's 
pn•sence, and of the judgments 
about to be executed on the perse
cutors of his people. 

J;.J:--TllliCTJON:-0:. 
2. The difference in character be

t.ween sincere worshipper8 of God 
and those who oppose him or wor
ship him only in name, he pcrlCctly 
knO\'r'~, nnd he will make a corn~
sponding dillCrence in their condi
tion for ever. 

6. Though God bear~ 1ong, and 
for a time bl'.~tow:-J many fa'\·or:-J 
upon lhe wicke1I, not willing that 
they shoul<l pcri:-.h, but that 1lwy 
8hould come to repl•nt:mce; yet, in 
the end, it they turn not, he will 
whet hi"I sword, his hand will take 
hold on jml;:mwnt, nnd thrrc will 
be none to deliver. Dent. 32:41. 

12 The children of(iod ,in lien.ring 
te:;;timony for him, will live till their 
work is accomplishl·d; and though 
they should come to ft. violent and 
ignominious death t'.!vcn in grent 
numbers. yet God will raise up oth
ers to fill their places, cause his king· 
<lorn to triumph, clothe his friends 
with honor, amt COV<!r thl'ir oppos-
2rs with confusion nnrl di~g:rnce. 

li. In th~ sprt'Rrl or the go~pel 
u.nd the multiplication of tho!ie who 
embrace it, in the honor of the 
saints and their triumph over all 
who oppose them, the inhabitants of' 
heavl'n gr,f'atly rejoice, anrl render 
ferve11t thank:igiving to God. 

CHAPTER XII. 
With lhe Beveotb trumpet the 
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moon under her feet, n.nd A. n. 9G. 
upon hel' heu.d u. cl'own of t.wclve 
stars: 
2 An<l sho being with ehild 

cried, travailing in birth,c aua 
p:iined to be delivered. 
3 Allll there appcare<l another 

wonclcrt in heaven; and behold, 
a grc11t rctl clra.gon,•1 hn.ving BCV• 
en hca(hi o.ncl ten horns, o.nd sev .. 
en crowH~ upon hi8 heaU.s. 

·1:2. chrn.1;1;:i:G111...i;l'.l. t0r1 1<i~m. ol\'l'l'.9. 

my:-:.tcry of God wn~ to be finished. 
Chapter 10: 7. This has u.lready 
sounded, and" the kingdom~ of this 
worill nrc become the kingdoms of 
our Lord. n.ud of his Christ.'' Chap. 
11:15. ""e cannot tllt'rclOrc, with 
any dcgr(•e of probability, suppose 
that the long series of Jll'rscculions 
and trials predicted in thi~ and the 
following chapters belongs to the 
seventh trumpet. Both the uum· 
bcrs contained in these prophccicH, 
and their general character, identi
fy them with those previously rer 
corded. Accordingly there is a gen
eral ngrecrnl·nt among expositors 
llrn t the vhdon here gors back to 
the primitive days of Christianity~ 
and ~i\"es a new series of revelations 
containing n. more int<·rior nml spir
ilual view of the hi:-;tory of the 
church, that of the preceding series 
having been more outward and 
providential. 

1. A ummnn; undoubteclly a sym
bol of Gorl'R church. Clnthed ·with. 
the sun; with the glory of Christ's 
presence, and the gracl'S of his ~pir· 
it. '?he m'1nn; according to some. a 

~~~l;~,1 w~fh a~orseu~!~~~:re~~~cfj£ 
as a E>ymhol of the le:-;s glory of the 
J\Iosa.ic economy. A crown of twl'fno 
star.~; the twelve opo~tles of the 
N cw Testament, arnnvering to the 
twelve tribes of' the Old. Twelve is 
the symbol of (iod's people. Com· 
pa.re chapter 21: 12, U, where the 
twelve n.ngcls of the twelve gnh•s 
represent the twelve tribe.'!. of J~racl; 
and the twelve foumlatio11s tho 
twelve opostlcs. 

2. Tm,1·ailitl{J iii bfrth; a symbol of 
the fruitfulne~s of the church in 
times of great trial. <.:ompare Isa. 
54:1; 66:8. 

3. A fJrf'al r1•d draqon ; the pagan 
Roman empire, considered as the 



The flliln-child. ItEYELATION XII. Satan ca.a• out, 

A. n. or.. 4 And his tail drew the 
thir<l part of the F1tarH of heaven, 
and dul caNt them to the earth :·1 
aml tl10 Urag-011 Htood bcfuro the 
W<iman which wnH rc:Hlv to he~ 
tk·liverc<l, for to devour ltcr cbil<l 
ILH HOfm n::t it waH horn. 
U And Hhc hrong-ht forth a man

c\1ill11h \\1 howa1:1 tu rule all nlltionR 
'viU1 a rocl of iron:,. and her chihl 
waH canght up unto Gu<l, and tu 
lii."I ihrouo. 

(; Auel Lile womo.n flc·cl into the 
wihkrncHH, wh{'l'<' Hho hath a place 

r!;1.'{\'a11:~~ ( ~11~~ :.~u, !11tl~c~1;1~Ii ~l11 ';~!~ 
hnmlrntl <tllfl ihrccHcoro tlayH,d 
7 Aml iherc waH war in hca.,·cn: 

lllichacl and his angels fought 

•lea. 0:1;., b 11111. 7:H. e 1'114. 2:~. ol ch. 
11:8. e Oen. :1:1 1 ·I; clmJl. 20;2, I Juhn !!..JI. 

ngent of the devil, encl nnimo.tPd 
with hiH flpirit. Heel or purple Waif 
the distin1.p1bhing color of the Ho
man (•mpcrorR, os it has f'incc Li'l'll 
of Ilic 1101ws nrnl canlinals. Sa. n 
'1,-m/.:; explaincfl in chap. 11:~1, lo 
u11·11n the t-ll'Hn hills of Home un<I 
ll(>r AeVl'n kings i that I~, R)l corn· 
rnouly inlcrprl'tcd, Ille SC\'f'll form~ 
of ,govcrnnwut which prc\'ailcd in 
lt.uuc. ~cc note to chap. li:U. %11 
l111r11.~; thr, ten J..ing-lloms Iulo which 
tlw Homan empire wm1 ullimulcly 
tli,·illl'd. r:(•e noll's to nunid i:~~. 
wh1•re the Homan empire ilf rt·1m·
l'l'1ilc1l hy the sumc genl'l'lll f')'lllbol. 
,'-o',~t·oi crowns 111J"n Iii~ lir111/.~: not. 11:-1 

nl'!crwnnl~, upon his horns. The 
Homan <'mpirc is nhrnyH rt>prC'~t'11t
('1l in propllt'<'\' in ils whoh~ <lurn
tion. Hut tla{ f'CYcn crownl-1 upon 
il!f hroads illlJiCUfC thnt the ~C'Ut or 

r~';!~·i,~~,::. r;~·[h~~\(~I~ (~~~~,id::1':,1~ ,~.ti':.~~ 
rise out or the old empire. ('om
pnre chup. l:J:l, where the crowns 
arc on the horns, nml thc <'Xplnun
tion of the nngel. chnp. 1-:: l ".!. 

4. Drr.w 011• rhiril pm·t qf 11111 .~tnr.~ nf 
11carl'7t: prohnbly l'<'presenting the 
rmlljection of the kings nnd ruh·rs 
of ll h1rge part or the world to the 
Uomnu (lO\Vl'r. 

Ii. A man-<·hild; this mnn·child ts 
f'hri~t. the iteNl of the mygtic wom-

~'~e~~~~:~:r~1:i1 1 :~is 11di~~i;i~.1-cfi 
\noludes, therefore, not only hhn, 

nga.irn~t the dragon; and the 
dragon fought a11d his angels, 
8 Aud prcrn.ilc1~ llClt; neither 

wa:-i their place found any more 
in lwavcn. 

U Aud the gl'eat clragon was cast 
out, that olU sc·q>cnt,•· callul the 
lJ<·,·il, 1 and Habm,i; which ckcciv
eth tl1c whole world: he waH ca.Ht 
ont i11to tl1e carU1, and ltiH angels 
Wf're c:u;t out with him. 

IU And I Ju·a..r<l 11 lond voice sav· 
i11g in ln·axc11, :Kow i1:1 collie i;:il· 
vati(JJI, a11d i,lrength, awl th!) 
hirigclom of onr Uocl, a1ul tho 
pm\<·r of hi:-; Chritit:h for the e.c· 
<'llt-Jl'l' of our hrcthrcn il.i caist 
dm\ 11 1 wl1icl1 nccm'.lc<l them be .. 
fore om· Uo<l day a.nd night.I 

II' z,., 11. :i.1. h dmp. 11:16. i Joi> l:~; 2:;,; 
z,,, h. :1: I. 

lrnt ull who a.re through faith unit
{·d le) him. ('1111,11/d 11]) mlfo Gorl, and 
l.i hi.~ /11/',,/ll'; rq1rC!'Wllti11g tile CXO.l· 
talion of l'hrist. u111l through him 
llh! prol1·ctio11 or his }1L·oplc and 
t lu·ir victory unT their enemies. 

Ii. }/. d into lh1· lf'i/1/· nu· .... ~; to:polcen 
IH"re by way or unticipution. .Sec 
noh• to verse I~. 

i. War in /1N11·rn; reprC'scnting 
llil' co111lici for ~upn•macy between 
tile truth of ( 'hn:-tiunity un<l the 
ohl Ry:-lt·m of 1rng:.111 <lelusion. lli
chnel 1;1•(·111~ lil'l'c to H'Jll'('scnt all 
1111· ng1•11t'i1·)j ('llllJIOyt_'(I Ly Christ, OS 
lhc drng-on dol's the ch-'\'il ncting in 
nn1l throul?h hi1l Ug'('llls, espt•cially 
the pt•rsl'cuting emperors and their 
st>rn1nt:-i. 

O. ll"w; cast 011t: trulh and its 
fri1•1ul~ pn·rnilc1l, ond i<lolo.try wns 
on·rthruwn. 1r1i.~ cost out illto tfl~ 
eartli; cxclutll'd from his former 

~;:~~~(i)~.11 i~1r f:~:~~~~n a~<l tY~~~~·htT~•; 
mnny to mrun the de\·il er.1hroned 
in the chief 11lncc uf power; the 
dragon on rnrlh, to mean the devil 
cast out of thnt pince. but still ao
tlvc n,zninst the churc:1. \"er. IJ-17. 

10. Tlw tll'r1rn1·r 1if mo· brethren ; 8&.· 
tnn, who, ~o Jong ns he retninl'd his 
11luce of pow<'r, pe~c<"nted nnrl de
stroyed Christ's !'l('l"\'ants by false 
necmm.t.ions. In the name here giv
en to ~atan. there seem~ to be an 11.l
lut-1ion to the mnnifestation mnde of 
his character in the case of Job, 
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The woman REVELATION XII. anddragim. 

11 And they overce.me him by 
tho blood of the Lamb,• e.ud by 
the word of their testi.Jnony; o.n<l 
thev loved not thoi1· 1ivca nnto the 
dca'th.b 

12 Therefore rejoice • ye heav
ens, and ye that dwoh :in thom. 
Woe lo Lhe inhabiters of the earth 
nod of the se11 l " for the clev1l 
is come down unto you, having 
great wra.th, bC'cause he know
eth that he hath but a short 
time." 
13 Auel 't'.'hen the dragon ea.\V 

that he was cast w1to t.he earth, 
he persecuted the woman wb.ich 
brought forth the man-child. 
14 And to the woma.n were giv· 

en two wings. of o. great eagle/ 
that she might fly into the wil-

• 1lom. s::n, 37. b I.ukc H :26. ~ l'eHlm 
9f::ll; Te". -Hl:l3. tt C'h11.p. ~:T:J. e ch. lO:f.. 

chap. 1:9-11; 2:4, 6; and which was 
egain made in the calumnies which 
be raised ngainst C..:hristiu.ns in the 
primitive ages. 

11. Bv t/i, bl.and nf the Laml>-by the 
w.,rd f"/fihri.r t-sfim1my; not by carnnl 
w~apons. but by faith in the eflicacy 
of Chri8t1s atonement, and thc.ir 
faithful testimony to his truth. 
Lored not theL1· ffr,~ unfrl tlie tlen.lh; 
would not renounce the truth to 
eave their liveii. 

12. G1·eaJ, wrath; at his overlhrow 
in hca,·en. A short tim"; his time to 
persecute God's people nnd hinder 
t.bc trnth. The twelve hundred and 
sixty days thot Nmain to him a.re 
short absolutely, and short in com
parison with the ages during which 
be has been the god of this world. 

H. Two wings of a gl'Pal tagle; rep
resenting the o.sslstance granted by 
God to hi!I church, to escape the 
rage of her penecutoni, or to endure 
nnd survive it. 7he wildrrne.<f,<;; the 
sojourn of the church in the wildcr
DeBS agrees with the prophesying of 
the two witnesses in sackcloth. It 
is auothu representation of the 
same thing. .A tinu.. and times, and 
half a tim .. ; the same as three yean 
and a half, forty-two months, and 
twelve hundred and sixty days. 
Bee Dote to Dan. 7: 25. 

I&. 77te 1"Jl<71l cast out ~f his mnuth 
uut.er as a. flrtnd after the wmnan; 
&hollght by many to represent tbe 
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derness, into her place, A. o. gs., 
where she is nourished for a. time, 
and times, e.ud hnlf & time, from 
the face of the serpent. 
15 And the serpent cast out ol 

his mouth water o.s a t:lood after 
the wom.nn, that he nught cause 
her to be ca1~·ied away of the 
llood.< 
lG And the earth helped the 

womu.n ; and the earth opened 
lu·r monthi and swallowed up the 
l!ood whic 1 the dragon c...,t ant 
of his mouth. 

17 Arnl the dragon was wrot.h 
with the woman, and went to 
mahe war with tho remnant ol 
her seed, 11 'Vhicb keep the com· 
mandments of God, and have tho 
testimony of JeSUl:3 ChriHt. 

r1e11. ·IO::H. 1 ll!a. C.9:1U. b Oeu. 3;lr.; ~b111i. 
11:7;1!1:7, 

inundation of northern IJ11.rb11riu.ns, 
by which Satan hoped to overwllelm 
<.:hristie.nity. 

16. 1'11e erzrlh IU!lped tfi.e woman; 
lhese pagan hosts, instead of de
stroying Uod 's church, in many 
ways befriended her. They settled 
down in the regions conquered by 
them and embraced Christianity. 

17. Tnc 1·cmnnnt rf Jie1· seed; repre· 
senting those who remained faith
ful to the truth of the gospel. The 
manner in which he made war upon 
them is immediately set forth in tlle 
following chapter. 

IN~TllUCTION!i. 

1. 'Ve co.n in this world but faint
ly conceive the glorJel'l with which 
saints in hee.\•en arc crowned, and to 
which, after their days of trial, all 
true believers will be for ever ex
alted. 

4. The enmity between the seed 
of the woman and the seed of the 
serpent, Gen. 3: 10, hn~ nlways CX· 
istcd, and hRs been mnniJl!sted in 

:c8~!~:1o9n ~~J~h:sf"i~~~J oif t~!c c~~[: 
dren of God. 

6. God iB mindful of his people In 
all their trials, kindly provides for 
them all the blessings which he sees 
beet, and will one dey give them 
dominion over all the eartb. Dan. 
7:27. 

0. Whoever mer be the instru
mento of persecutmg tbe peoplo ol 



REVELATION XIII. 

t:· CHAPTER XIII. 
A h"alll rlselh out of the lie" with ee•en 
l.w11d11 1111d ten horn11, to whom the dritij'Oll 
glvdh hiH power. II Anolher l>el..Bt comerh 
u11 out of the eitrth; 1-t caUJ1.<·ll1 nn lma.it"e to 
L•J 111111le or the former lJ(~ll11t, 1.-, l\lld tlmt 
1110·11 ~houhl won1l1l11 IL, 11.i aud receive l.i.ls 
tnlll"k. 

I\ ND I stood upon the sand of 
-\._ the eea, and saw a bee.st ri~c 
p out of tho sea., 11 having seven 
catl8 and ten hor11H, 11 a.nd upon 

:: 
1h0::cia ~ho er~~~:·. 11~1 bl~~~ 

lwmv. 
! An·d the beast which I ""w wa• 
lw unto a. leopanl, o.nd h.i1::6 feet 
ere e.s the feet of e. l>ear, o.nd biti 

od, Satan Is their leader ; they 
re bl.it Aervo.nts, and are doing bis 
ork. Uom. fi: lG. 
11. The children of God will he 
iumphant, and come off conquer
rH, uud more than conquerors. o\•er 
II their foes; not by worldly Alr11t
.(f>m or force, but by the power of 
uth nnrl Jove exr.mplilled in 1h€' 
·osff, and set home by the Holy 
host. 
17. Sin unrestrained isoutrageom~. 

~~~11t's B~? s=~~V':r~gfoil:hj~l ~!!~ 
11y, they try Bnother; and unlt'r'~ 
111ngcd by the power of the lloly 
hoHt, howen!r often they mny be 
iHa11poinlcd, they will continue 
leir opposition for ever. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
1 . .A. lwast: the symbol of a great 
ril nod pcrsr.cuting power. Uu.t qt' 
ll Rra; out of the troubles, commo
ons, and revolutions ofthnt period. 
om po.re Do.n. 7: 2. St'uim lu'afl.;-ten 
•ms-tm crmon.~; it iff a continua 
on of the Emme great perseouting 
.1wer thnt IHI$ been de,.;cribcd in 
10 preceding chapter, but o.t n Inter 
fe, and in o.nother form. The 
>rns now wear the crowns. not 
1e hends, as before, chap. l:l: 1: in
cnting that the power hM been 
ansferred to them. This beast iR 
11•n irlentical with the fourth bcnst 
· Dnniet·s vision, and represents 
1c ten kingdoms tbat arose out of 
1e ruins of the old Homan empire. 
!e notes to llo.n. 1; 24. Tlw: name qf 

mouth aa the mouth of a lion:" 
aud the drngon gave him his 
power, ·t and hiH eeat, c and great 

e.~~~~1i1/~aw one of hie heads ae 
it wm·c wouudedt to death; anc:i. 
hiH deadly wound was healr-d: 
awl all tl1c world wondered aft.er 
tlio lJeast.C 
4 Ami thcyworahippcd thedrng• 

on whicli gave power unto the 
beat-it: an<l they worshipped the 
lH:a:-1t 1 Hayi:1g~ \\'ho is like unto 
tlrn bea.ttt '! who i::i o.l.Jle to make 
war with himf,; 
5 _\11d Uu:re w1~s given unto him 

u. mouth spcakmg groat things 

• cl111p. lf.:Jo. t Ur. BlailL I chap. 11:1!. 
~ do,qo. 17 l 1. 

/Jln~phmiy; showing his oppo!!ition to 
Goe.I nnd his ( 'hrist, and his arrogont 
a~sumpl1011 of the 1>rcrogo.Uves that 
llclong to Lhcru. 

:.!. /J1;1q1ard-l1N1,.-lion; symbolic 
of hi~ savng-f~ nJHI cruel cho.ructcr, 
which uni h's in il"lclf the ~ropertics 
of Lim three llrt5t lle11t1l~ ot Daniel's 
viNion. Dem. 7:.J--11. 1111'dro.gunga1Je 
ilt1n hi., pow.·r-qtr1t--<tutlwril:y; :o:iatan, 
who hud in p<1.Nt uges made use ot 
pugnn Home us an instrument of 
penu .. ·cuting (iod"e church, now 
trnnsfor8 to him thf> snme power 
11rn.l nnthority to be used againBt 
Chri8tiuns. 

3. Une nf his hrnds as i~ 1vere tVl'.l'flnd· 
1d lo drai.lt.; smitten with a. morlal 
wound. Of the various i111erprela
lio11s proposed Jhr thh; difficult pa8-
~nge, th11t seems most prol>llble 
which rcters it to the extiuction of 
the old Homw1 "lllp1re under tlle 
iinperinl form in the latter part of 
the fifth century, nnd its re\"i\"Bl 
again under Charlemagne, who wwt, 
at. \he close of the eighth century, 
crowned by the Roman ponciff a& 
emperor of Home under lhe title of 
Cesar and Augustus. See further 
in notes to vemes U, 16 ; chapter 
l7:10, 11. Wondaed afrer th.e beast; 
followed him with won'der and hom
age, as explained in the following 
verses. 

4. Worshipped the dra.gtm; by wor
shipping or pnying divine honors to 
the benst, bis agent in persecuting 
the saints. 

5. Speaking II'°"' thing& a714 bla.!plle-
757 
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and blasphemies;• n,nd power 
wns giYcn unto him to continuo" 
forty n11d two monU1s,b 
G And he orcncd his mouth in 

blasphemy against Goel, to hlns
pbcme hh~ namC', and his tn.Orr
nacle,' and them that dwell in 
heaven.'' 

7 And it wn.s given unto him to 
make wnr with the saints, aud to 
overcome them : l' an cl power was 
given liim over all J:;inclre<ls, ancl 
tongues, and nationo. t 
8 And all that dwell upon tho 

earth shall worship him, whose 
names are not written in the 
book of life• of t.110 Lamb slain 
from the foundation oftl1c worlcl. 11 

9 If any man have au car, let 
him hear. 

•Dan. i:tl, 11, 2:.; ll:::G. • Or, 1/l(lkc 1c11r. 
b d1. 11:2, :I; l2:G. c Col. 2:D: lll•U. !I.It, 21. 
d lh•b. 12.22,2:1, e 0Rn. j:'..!I; l']l. ll:i: 12:li. 

G~d: ~~°cf P!~~j!~\~n~·c1~~~~~vc~0~~ 
sdei1Ccs to his control. Tllis bea~t 
exerts his power in connection with 
the St;Cond beast, vcr:-;cs l:!-l5, and 
the t\vO together u!'urp (}oct·s place, 
and rl::quire men to vay to them 
divine honors. Compare 2 Tlwss. 
2:-i. P11·ty a:wl twn num!h.~; the same 
as twelve hu.idrcd and sixty days, 
chap.11:3. and •·a time, and times, 
and the dividing of time." Chap. 
12: H; Dan. 7: ~5. These days are 
C'1mmonly understood as symbolical 
of so many years. 

A. /lidnln~rnnrle; his people among 
whom be dwells. 'l'm,~·i llml dwell in 
h1.crim-n; by !'peaking of them in op
po:-;ition to their true character, a.a 
if they aided in his cruel designs. 

7. All kiwlred.~-ton.qucR, and na
lion.~; showinS" the extent of his in
fluence, reach mg over a great JJOr
tion of the world. 

8. All; the wicked, who inhabit 
the countries subject to his power, 
e.nd who ha,·e no true religion. 

9. /A him hrar; ronsider what ie 
eaid, and receive the instruction 
which it is suiterl to impart; not go 
with the multitude after the bcas:;t, 
but continue. under all his per:-:1·cu
tion~. Rtcndl'ast in U.e faith and 
practice of the gospel. 

10. S!iall _rtf'J into r:rip1foU11-kil1ed wi1h 
the sword i the time would come when 
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10 Ho that lcaclcth into A. o. •~ 
captivity shall go into captivity:• 
ho that killcth with the sword1 

must bo killed with tho sworU.J 
Herc is the patience and the faith 
of tho snints.k 
11 And I beheld another beast 

coming up out of the ca.rt.h; 1 and 
he had two horns like a. In.mo, and 1% sx~1d.0 ii~ a ~::.~i~~th all tho 
power of the first beast bcforo 
him, and cn.useth the earth n.nd 
them which dwell therein to wor. 
ship tlie first bca8t, whoso deadly 
wound \Yas hoeled. 111 

13 And he doe th gTcat wonclers,0 

Ao thn.t he mnlccth fire como <lown 
from lll'avcn on the earth in the 
1:1ight of men, 

(J.ukc·l:G, r:Dun.12:l:eh.21:27. heh.Ii:~. 
i)Rn.:;:1·1. jGl'n.~:1;. lr.Il~ll.G:l2. IC'h.11:7. 
Ill \"l'I". :I, 111\fott. 21:21; 2Th<'R!I, 2:!.11 LO. 

the pcrsC'cutors would be destroyed. 
liod would render vengeance to hie 
enemies. Till then, his people~ 
while nctive and persevering in tlu· 
ty, f'hould wait with patience. 

11 . .Ano'l1c1· bca..~t; representing no 
ecclcsiasticnl power, pretended min· 
istcrs of religion uniting with the 
civd power, de~cribed under the 
first be11.St, in perscculing the saints. 
Our. ef tl1e earth; in a quiet, silcn~ 
wny; nn exact dc~criplion of the 
ri!'e of the spiritual power of the 
papacy. which g·n!W up stealthily 
nnd by dcgrl'es. This beast m11y be 
considered as including all I he other 
kinrlrcd form!-1- of ecclesia:-:tical dom
ination. which arose i-idc by side 
wilh the papacy, and constitute 
with it one vast system of spiritual 
tyranny. /,ikt: a lmnl1; profr~sing 
to be very miltl, mcPk. nnd humble. 
Spri~·e a.~ a dm,r,-.n.; showing himselt 
to be the opposite of what he pro
fes!lcrl to be. 

12. Exaciscth-1,he pnwer--and cam· 
eth the erirth-tn wnr.~1tip th!? jii'st bca.~t; 
unites his ccclcsinstical power wirb 
the civil power of the first benst in 
laboring to accomplii'h the snme 
cruel. i;c!rish, and wicked designs. 

13. Dnclh .rwca' 11.">n'l"r.~-mrikclh .fire 
cmn~ rfo11-n: the probable mcnnin,£! of 
the~e wordR is. thnt ha\•ing, by hie 
F:igns nnrl lying wonrlc·r~. dccrivrod 
the multitude and gained co11troJ 
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~- D. ... 14 And deceiveth them 
that dwell on the earth by the 
means of those miracles which 
ho had power to do in the sight 
of the boast; saying to them that 
dwell on tho earth, that they 
should make o.n image to the 
beoHt, which had the wound by a 
lilWOl'lJ, o.nd did live.a 

l;j Aud ho had power to give 
[ifo• unto tho imcige of the bt!aHt,, 
that t!io imago of tho bcaot 
~houltl both Rpcak, o.ncl cnmw 
t.lrnt RR mn.ny us woultl not wor-

=~~~~tlJl~~1 1;m~tf}1 of the beast 

_ aVcr.J,ll:__~!··brt°IJ.l/1. b,11,l<o.:t. ttlr. 

~~~i~~<l~; N~sl~~~;, ~~~1·L~-,~~~:~ ,!~t,~11~ 
heaven. those who will not 1;uhmit 
thcm:u.~lvci'I to hii'I uanrpctl nuthorily. 

H. A 1t inwye to lf11; liw,t; 11 llving 
rcprcflcntnllvc of his power. Ac-

~~1~~~1mot~u~~~:lo~1~qf i~~1~1~1~.~rS~1~: 
tiff~; but they nre rather the rcprc
eent11tives of the scconcl lwnHt. UI h
ers, tilererore, underijtunrl I he new 
1mcces8lo11 of Homnn cmpnor.-i. 1·c 
fcrrcd to 111 lhe nolc to v1·r ... e J, who 
were n.nimutcd liy 1hc Apirit or the 
r~~~~~~C~~.d CXCrled their }>OWer in 

HL Spen.fc; proclnlm nnrl Eleml ont 
hh1 dccrct•s1 requiring nil to how to 
him ; and 1f they will not, c11using 
them to be put. lo <ll'uth 

rn. Cnusdll "lt; com pt· ls t1wm, un
der the pcnn.lty mcnH1>1u•d in lhe fol-

!i~~·1h~~ ~r~:1~gu~~h.'t';~:~~ '~smh'i;k i-01~ 
~~1,~1~~;1t;~1d ns ucknowledging his 

Ii. That nn mnn mi,qht hu.11 nr ttell: 
lttcrully fulflllctl in lhe hi~tory or 
thr. papal JlOWt'r, whuse policy hns 
been lo 11lnc0 those who would net 
bow to it nnck infl>rdlct, rlcprlve 
them of the nu •. s of living, nnd 
thus !!to.rvc them into compliance. 

1'4. llerP. i.~ wi.~d11m; w1~dom 1s re
quired, ln orrler to dl'fermine to 
whom the nbove representntlom1 np-

£~,r '1,:~~h~~h1~ar~ u'!!~:~;~~n~hn.~1;e~f 
thi~ mntter. Cnrmt the n~ml~r; of the 
name ot" the bel\.qt_ SU l111n11retl threc
icm01! nnrl .~; the letters which com
pose the Greek word Lttr1inM. slgnl
t}'lng the Latin mnn, when used as 

16 Andbec&u.selb a.11, bothema.11 
and great, rich &nd poor, free 
and bond, to reccivet a. mark in 
their right hand, or in their fore
heads: 
17 And that no man might buy 

or oell, •~ve he that h&d the 
mark, or the name of the beast, 
or the number of his na.me.c 
18 Herc iti wisdom.•1 Let him 

tho.t ha.th nnclerste.nding couut 
the number of the bee.st: for it 
is the nnmlJerof a. man ;c e.nd bis 
number is Six hundred three
score mttl six. 

ui~ef/•tm. cch.1:.:2. dch.l'i.!1. ech.21:17. 

11umernls. m;\ke the number six hun· 
drcd 1 hrcctocure o.nd six. This it1 the 
case nlsu wilh some other nnmes. 
Hut in onkr to be sure that any one 
h1 the true name, it must, not only in 
this, but in othl•r respects, n.nswer 
the description given of the bea.4't. 

IS~THIJl'TIOS8. 
3. Pe~ccutoni. when overthrown 

in orw form, often rise in another, 
n1HI l'o11li1111e. umll'r Ilic imLigulion 
n111I hy the aid of :--ntan. that RC'CUB· 
er or the brethren 1111d murderer 
from 1lw bcpinning, to 11rosecute 
thl'ir work ot dcllth. 

0. The mouths which God hOB 

::1g~;1~·1:{~i~1~'.c~1n~fU!~~rn~~W1~~1~~~~ 
he IUlil ~inm nml preserves, olten 
employe1I in opposing his came. 

8. There Is no "JCcmlly n.galnst em
bracing th<' most dnn~crous l'rrors, 
nncl Jolnlni:: In the most abomlnnble 
prnrt1rn1, ('XCcpt In thnt dlRllngul~h
l11g i::rnce or God which lead:<i men 
to trust In the H:cd('Cmcr, nnd In 
well-1lolng to commit tbo keeping 
of !heir soul~ to him. 

10. When pcrsccutore or God's 
people Im vc gone ns fnr as he sres 
lit to ~nll{·r thr,m, nnd hB\·e ncrom
pllshcd whnt he lntcnctf'd, he will 
turn his hnnd a.go.Inst thC'm, and 
punl!lh lhrm according to Lh£'1r de
serts. Jcr. 25:0-14; 27:1:\ i; 50:1-19. 

15. F.rC'1csln.<JI lcnl and clvll rulcre 
hnvc o(t('n bcC'n unltl'd In pereccut
lng Chris! inn!!, nnfl f'ndcavorlog to 
rorrc them to dlAobcy Cod. 

17. Sntnn often acts a.<J If he were 
the god of tMs world. aTJd his cub
JE'ctR n..<J If they hl\d n rlR'ht to govern 
It. If men wlll Dot submit to tbem, 
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REVELATION XIV, 

CHAPTER XIV. 
I Th11 Lamb 11t.audln1; on mount. Zion wtlh 

bl.I comp11ny. 6 An angel preRC11elh 100 
co11pel. 8 Tl!.• fRll or 811.byloo. t:. The har
ft"R of lhe world, ADd putting In or t;ho 
11lckle. ~o Tho vlutage and wloe·J>IU!I• or 
the wrath of God. 

A ND I looked, and lo, IL Lamb 
stood ou the n10n11t Zion, 11 

ancl with him a hwiclred forty 
and four thousand,h ba.ving his 
Father'• name written in their 
forehea.tle.c 
2 And I heard a voice from heav

en, ae the voice of many \VO.ters, 
and as the voice of a. great tllun
dcr: ·I and I heard tho voice 
of harpers harping with their 

~~.}"they sung ae it were a 
new song before tho throne/ and 
before the four bco.sts, ancl the 
elders : and no man could learn 
tha.t song but •ue hundred a"'J 
forty and f1Jur thouea.nd, which 
were redeemed from the rarth.1:' 
4 Theeo Rrc they which were not 

defiled \9itb women; for tlicy are 
• Cbap. r.: 12. b ch. 7:4. c C'h. :i· 12. d ch. 

J!.l:G. "chap. ;;;a, 9. I cbap. l!'.:3, g ver. l, 
b ~ong 1:3; 6:!1; 2Cor. 11:2. I Johu 10·21. 
•Or. bow}hl; I Cor. G:20. J Jee. 1: l>', Ir. P11a. 

tbey treat them m1 worthy of death; 
tpus usurping the preroj?ativcs of 
the Lord, and acting as iI they were 
11.bove him. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
1. .A hundred furty an<! fmtr Owu-

1a.nd; here, as in cbap. 7:4, the rep· 
resentativea of the multitude of the 
redeemed during the times of trou
ble and persecution that have been 
foretold. /Iis Fhlher's name written 
in thei.r frrrehnuls; in contrast with 
the wofehippera of the beast, who 
have his mark in their right hand, 
or in their foreheads. Chap. 13: 16. 

3. Anewmng; thesongofred.emb. 

t.i~n ~~o':fJ.~c ~"'1,~;L':.":th 
llpiritual fornication; compare chap. 
17, where the apostate church is rep
resented BB a harlot, a~d her follow
en u those who commit fornication 
with her. v~. gm..; espoused to 
Chriatasch.as~virglns. 2Cor.11:2. 
.Ftrst-fro.::JA; those who had first been 
converted, and were the earnest of 
multitudes who were to follow. 
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v:ir~ine.• These are they A. D. os. 
which follow tho La.mb whit.her
eoever he j!'Oeth.' These were 
red~med• frmn among men, be
ill9 the fi.ret-frnite wito God and 
to tho LDmb.J 
5 And in their mouth was found 

no guile:• for they are "ituont 
fault bpforo tile throno of God.' 

G Auel I s&w another angel 11y in 
the midst of heaven, having the 
everlasting gospel to preach unto 
them that dwell on tho earth,m 
an cl to eYcry nation, and ld.l.ldrccl, 
a.nd tongue, and people," 
7 Saying with o. 1oucl voice, Fear 

God, and give glor;r to him; for 
the hour of liis judgment is 
come: 0 and worship him that 
made heaven and earth, and the 
eea, and the fountains of we.tore. 
8 And there followed another 

angel, saying, Babylon is fallen, 
is fallen,•• that grco.tcity, because 
she mo.Clo o.11 nati<>ns drink of the 
wine of the wrath of her fornica
tion. 
32:2, l Eph. 6:21; Jude 2~. LD 2811.m. lJ:r.; 
l~11o.40:@. nF.ph.3:9. ocb.l!i;f. plaa.21:9; 
Jer. 61:71 !!; ch. 18:21 a. 

5 WUhmdfo.ult i having been Rane-. 
g~d~ J~/cr;:~nted spotless before 

6-11. Now follow three visions, 

:~¥!:den~lPfhetb;os~8efi~h::U~hw~~= 
whole earth, the fall of tbe mystic 

~:rb~~~~re~0~. t~itbur~~h~:~ ~i 
the Reformation bego.n the fulftl
ment of these prom1.sea, and it is 
progreasing in our day. 

T~is lfsor;!fa i1;:~~nt~~~eh~th0~e 
worship of the benst. 

8. Baby!an; compare Isaiah 21: 9. 
Babylon was the cllief seat of cer-

~e;;j~0£:.:t~~n~e~~:r::~:~ a~~ t~ 
name ls given to the chief seat 3f 
such persecutions under the New Testament. Is fallen; an announce
ment of the overthrow of this great 
pereecuting power. Drinkrif the wine 
of the wr<Uh af her.fo1'11icatinn; llaby· 
Ion is compared to o. ho.riot holding 
in her band a wine-cup of wrath, 
and makiDg all nations drunlr. 'Wit.Ii 



Tltt /larvut REV ELATION XIV. of the world. 

A. D. ••· 9 And the third angel fol- I hcavon saying unto me. Write, 
lowed them, saying with a loud Ble••ed m·e the dead wh.ich die in 
vmce, If any man worebip the , tlw Lord from henceforth: r Yee., 
beast and !JU. image, and recei\'c I saitli the Spirit,• that llu·v may 
/.i.'i mo.rk in hiH forehead, or in reMt from thell' labors; nud their 
his hand,a works do follow them. 
10 Tho same ehall drink of the H And I lookt·d, and behold, a 

wine uf' U1e wro.th of Gotl,L> which wliitc c:lond, and upon the cloud 
iH poured out witliout mixluro (J1WHe.tlikeuntothcSon ofman,,.:
into U1e cup of h;H indiguation; liavjng on hiti head a golden 
o.ud ho Hhall be tormunted with erown, o.ntl W his Land a ishe.rp 
fire nnd brimstone in tlie prcH· Hickle. 
011ce of the holy angels, am.I in J;, Aml another nugel ca.me out 
ilw preHence of tt.o L1unh :" of tJ112 tc11qilc, crying with a. loud 

11 And the smoke of their tor- voice to him that i:;e.t on the 
ment n.scerulcth up for ever HIHl I el<mtl, 'fltn1tit in thy siclde, and 
m·c1· :oJ allCl tl10y l111ve no rc!Ht day reap: 11 for tlw time lit come for 
nor night,•· who won~hip the Lua1:1t theo to reap: for tho be.rveet of 
o.nd h..iii imo.ge, i:rn<l who1:10l'Yer re- tlw r·artlt i:-i ripf'.11 
ceivc·t.h the mark of' hit~ Jtn.me. Hi An<l ht· Uutl· ... at on the cloud 
12 Here iA Urn patience of the thru~t in Iii:-- :--iddc on the <:e.rth; 

ea.int~: hero an~ lhey that k(~cp a.ml the earth wn~ reaped. 
t.he commn.ndmente of God, u11d 17 A!Hl nnotlicr n.ng-::.1 cnmc out 
the f'aith of Jc&ue. of the kmplc which i~in heo.ven, 
13 Aud I heard a voice from ho ul•o having a sharp Bickle. 
a Chap. lll:U-lfl. b Pl'B. i~:jj. c cl1. IV:20. 

dba.:H:Hl. 11J11a.1ii:!O,i!l. llThl•M.<l.14, 
lll. • Ur, from htrire/urlh 11alth lht Spirit, rca, 

It. The llguro ls taken from Jer. 
25: lf>-~8 1 where t;ou, through the 
ltternl Hnbylon, u11mintf01f'r.;i to the 
nntlonfl the wine-cup of his fury. 
The meaning b1, 1hut tho my!'itic 
Uubylon, by seducing the nutionR 
to commit Hpiritu1ll fornicut ion with 
her, brings upon them th(> wrnth vl" 
God. Jt~or lhh1 ein her doom Is h11rc 
furetold. 

9. 1Vrrr!11ip tho! '1o!a-Rt rind hU imt.Jge; 
Ree note to chop. t:J: 14. "~e have 
here the eccleeiaelioal uniting with 
the civil power In kill Ing the saints 
who refused to submit to him. 

10. Tlte n>inr• rf UM 1orath '!f Gnd; 
the ellect of God 1e wrath is ftere, ns 
orten clRcwhere,compared to a. wine
cnp, which proclucc:;i. ln tho~e who 
drmk of it 1-ecling Rnd modneElS. 

12. The prr.tien<'e of the $aint,s; of 
t.hoRe who Rhou1rl Rland out agninst 
oil the blnndiRhmente, wile11, 1tnd 
t.hrcot.s of the benst nnd hiR Image, 
oontinulng steadfa.qt in the fnlth of 
ChriRt, though tt should cost them 
tl'le i:incriftcc of life. The words con
tain a soll•mn Intimation of the se
vere trialB to which God's faithful 
Etervnnt.s would be Embjected during 
the ~ign of the beast. 

~ Kr.ek. I ::!Ii. D1111. "i (:;. h Joel 8:13. f Or, 
drwL. IJcr. f.l;s:i; Malt. 13:39. 

13. From henceforth; they entered 
immediately itito rest. end were 
blrMcd. Of ccut"'Re there was nu 
purgatory for them to PL"'s through; 
but when ah~cnt from the body, 
tlwy "'l·rc present with tbe Lord. 
2 l 'or. 5:R. 

14-~0. 1\ow follows o. double vis
ion rqJre:_;icnling the execution of 
(Jorl ·s vcngenncc upon the penecnt· 
ors of hit4 people. 

H . .A u·llitt· dm1d; the symbol of 
Christ'~ preE>ence in power end great 
l!lory to tnh Hll,l?C'UllCe on the wick· 
ell. ('omporeno1c tochap. lO:l. A 

~0~~i;;~';·'ki1;g!~ a~S~~d 1:r1to~ds.~~ 
('Imp. 17:H; I!•: 16. A t:ht1.rp EUkte; 
hure. a~ In .loci 3: 13. the ripeness of 
the harvest nnrl vintage indicates 
that the measure of mo.n ·s wicked
ness is full, and the reaping is a 
1n·mbol of the execution ot" God 11 
Wrath. 

16. AW>/Mr a7M>'l came out ef I~ 
tPJ11ple; the dweiling-plaoe of Jeho
vah. fli~ifying thnt be was tbe 
bearer of n me.ssr.ge from Him. 

1 i. Another <Lngei Wmt! out of llie tern.
pk: h1wlng a commission immedi• 
ately from God. 
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TM s!UJTp sickk. REVELATION XV. Seven angel,,. 

18 Ami nnothcr nngcl cnmc out CH APTER XV. A. D. oo. 
rrom tho altar, which lrn<l power 
l)\'Cr lire; 1111<l cried wit11 n. 1011<1 1 ;~~1.~~ 11 ~~~··~1 ~·1111~e~~ 1;; 1 ~11; t~~:~m 8~1~;~:1 0 !.~~·~ 
cry to him that Jiu.cl lhc Hhllrp r·onu• th(• h~:iMI. 7 The Be\0 1•11 VIRhl full of 
Hickle, HayillJ.;", Tl1r11Hl int l1y Hl1arp tho wrnlh of Uml. 

f:licldl· 1 R111J f?atlu.~r tlw clu~lf'l'H of J\ND I Hl1W nnothcr 1-1ign in 
tho nnc ut the c;u·tl1 ; for her lil'n.Yc11, gre11t n1ul marvcl-
gr1tpl'H nre fully ri\w. 11 11011~, 1SPvc11 nngclH lmvi11g tho 

l!) And the 1rnge thrnl"I~ in hiH 1-1cv1·11 laHt plilglleti; for iu them 
sickle into tho earth, n1ul J{illh- il'l 1ill1·1l np the wrath of 0011.i.: 
crc<l tl1c vi11e of the earth, u11d 2 A1ul l 1-1aw U.H it wcro n Hen. of 
CILHt it i11lo tlie f?l'catwi11c-prc~H glaHHh mi11glr·1l with firu:i ancl 
of tlw wrath of (i(J(l,Li tlu!lll that 11ail gotlPn tl11· victory 

20 Awl Lhc wine-preHs W!l.FI tro<l- u\·ur tho hrntHt.1 and over hiti itn
dcn ,. witJIOUt Lite cily,d llll<l blood ar;c, Ulld OYC!l" JiiH J;!:llrlr, am] over 
en me out of tho wi11n-[>rCHHi" even Llic 1111mht1' of hili 11a1no,J Ht11ncl 
unto tho lwrHe· bri<l c1-1,1 1y tll(' on tho HC'l1 of gl111:1s, having tho 
Hpnce of 11 thou~arn.l a11d t:1ix hun- 1rnrpH of GocJ.k 
dre<l furlo11gH. 3 And they Hing tho song of Mo-

•Ver. 1r •. hd1. 1!1:1~ •. o IMA. r.:1::1. ti lfrh. 
l:J:ll, 12. "IM. :'11.j, r l'luqJ. ]!l:H. K I'll. 

lR. 'l7w a/lru; nppurcnt.ly lhc ullur 
ofburnl-oll'cring. Fil'c; tlict:.yrnl.Jol 
of<;od'R <lcslroying w1·11.Lh. 

10. JV in '-JJl't',s.~ 1f llw wmlh rf Gorl; 
the h'eodiug of gropes il'I cxprcR:-ivc 
of hil'I vengeance upon his 1·ncmicl'I. 

20. 1Vill11ml lite cil!J j ll(IJHlrently 
the holy city ,Jcrmmlem, which n·p
re~cnl:-1 the people of (jod; Aignify. 
~11(( lhut 1.hc)'. will be cxcn111tcd from 
·.;)118 awful Judgment. /Jff!ml-e1:rn 
u11b1 llic h•1rsc-fJ1"ir/l"s; Rhowing the 
greo.tnesR of the Rluughll•r. und of 
the mu I lit udce who perished. A 
01mlJland and 11-ix ltunrfrctl /1irlrrng.~; 
two hundred Homo.n milcH. Some 
have Auppo:ied an allu!o!ion to the 
length of Palestine; othcn1, to the 
extent of the pope'B dominions In 
ltoly. But nil such conjccturct1 are 
uncertain. 

INH'l'llUCTJON!-1. 
a Whatever trinls bclicvcr!ol mny 

&u ITcr in t.hiR world, through the o.id 
of thcir grent 11 igh p1·ic1"1t uml Inter· 
ceHHor they will o.11 arrive snlCly in 
heaven. arHI their nrrivol will nwn-

~~~;Ont~~ o1:~~~~:'~~;:::.ing through· 
7. The pcr:iecution of Rnints even 

unto death h~ often follow1~d by u. 
raptrl oml cxtcm1lve Rprend of the 
gospel, and the grenh~!4t rage of op
poRers by Lheir speedy and uUer 
ruin. 

11. Union with oppoRere of God 
and hie cause, for the RRl<c of avoid· 
Ing present cvll, or obtaining Jim· 
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l 1: IU. h ch. ·I :li. I Jtio. 4:4, ti., J ch. 13:Hi~ 
I~. k ch. JI :'l. 

cicd good, iH nggrnv1Lted Hin, and 
will be followed with awful punish· 
meut. 

l!J. There Is, to saints, no state 
either of i11Hc11sillility or of 1mm.•ring 
uncr dl'11th. hut they enter ot once 
inlo rest. 'l'he dny they leuve t.he 
IJocly they arc ha11py with Chriet. 
Luke 2:J:43. 

18. llolh ulnts o.nd RinnerA o.re 

~~:~~ 1~~1.~~·. W1~1~:1':~~(~:,i,~\~~!CL1~~~ 
o.n<l the other for emllcsM woe. 

CHAPTER XV. 
1. Se"en la.Rt 11logllei1; those which 

would uccompli.':lh the wruth of God 
ug11inst the l.Jem1t, 111ul result in his 
linu.l nnd utter overthrow. Whcth-

~~t~1i11~:f :~;~~1nf ~~~u~: 1~1~v!~:'1n~:d 
~li1~~~t~~, ?,~"'f~Woe\~ ~~'t~~~l~~c~~~1 
ditional judgment:i, cnn be known 
only by their fullllmcnt. 

~- ,\'ea 1f olti~.~ min11lnl 1vilh .fir!' j IL 

~~~~;~1t';f.rt~~~~~~~~~S1!:1~11111~:~~~-;~~~~ 
ors. Chrtp . .J:n. Another gloriou9 
vh1ion of the rcdl'emcd in hl•ave11 ia 

ff~11~~~~(~H' N11i~ ;\~~i~~{~:-0nR~::~:~(~~~; 
wickednesH, fiod WWI et ill go.the ring 
home hi~ foll hful servnnte to the 
rest o.nd hlc&1cdncBB of his prcRencc. 

3. '/Jw Rfmfl 1if Almw.•.-an<l--rif the 

f.iam~~-1/?~~~~~~ aonrd~~o~~tf!o~!: 



Seven ,,;,u,,, and REVELATION XVI. seven plagua. 

.... D. oo. ses the HCrvant of Goel,• 7 Ancl ono of the four baa.ate 
hnd the song of tho Lamb, 11 sny- gave unto the BM'cn o.ngcls seven 
i11g

1 
Great n.nd marvellone <H"e gohlcn vials full uf the wrath of 

thy worltH, Lord God Almiglit~·; God, who liveth forcYcr and cv~r. 
jnst and true are thy ways,( thou M And the temple was filled with 
Kmg of i:rn.intH. • Hmokc h from the g1011' of God,1 
4 \Vho Hhn.ll not fcn.r thec, 11 0 and from lii8 power; and no man 

Lorcl, and glonty tl1y no.me'/ ft>l" "as o.lilo toc11tc1 mtotbetcmple, 
tho1t only art holy ;l' for all nat10111-1 1 hll the 0evcn plngues of the seven 
Hiiull como cind worslup before 1

1 

angcls wero fulfilled. 
thee;' for thy judgment• arc 
madcmarufcHt. r,rrAPTER XVI 
5 Awl niter that I loolwd, ancl -' • 

Lebold, tho temple of tho talwr- 2 i 1!t11~.11 ~,;,1,:~;'.'.~1 \'/,'.'.~':;.~:~:.1~11~;~~~7,~.~.rat~ 
naclo of the tct:ihmony iu hcnyc.:n t '!•ri '' ',i1~wt!1 ,..,. ·~ oi1c1: IJ11·8~ci..1 are the7 
ivaH opened :1-i tlml w11tch. 

G Arnl t!io BC\'Cn o.ni:;-e1s came A ND I hPnnl a great voice out 
out of tho temple, having the _ of the tl:1nple, Hnying to the 
eevon T>Jag-ucYi, clotlwd in ll111·.. ~cv1~n nng1·l1-1,J ho nrnr wnvs, and 
nn<l whH'Clrncn, nrnl lrnving- lu·ir p1111r out the vial~~of' the Wrath of 
hrc11sts ginlc<l with golclun gir- (iocl 11\Jo11 tlH! t!nrth. 
tlleB. ~ A11f tlio tir:-1t we.at, and pour-

II E:uul. H.:1-111; J)1•11t. :1'..!:l-·l:I. bd1, II '1. 
-c 1111~_ 11:~1. • Or,1111li<m~,01·n:1rR.- ch. 1: 11. 

l:gyptinn honilngc by Mo"<'!'!. aud 
fro,n the honilng-1~ of sin by ('hri:-1, 
nnd for his victories over e.ll their 
foes. 

6. The tallCMUICfo of the te-~limrmy: 
the holy of holil'R, the pcculiu.r 
dwelling place ot'Ood. 

0. Cami~ 11111 rif tl1e fr·mplr; C!Xprr~
eivc of their befog commissionl'U unU 
sent of Uod. 

7. 011e 1if 01e fnur beasts nn.r'": we 
flecm to hRvc ·here nn inli111atio11 

~~~~ 11!:~~ 8~,l~~n R}i~~1~:~~1~·~~~~1Si~-~~ 
providence of God. Compare J·~zck. 
10:2, G, 7. 

8. Smoke; the symbol of Ciorl'R 
presence, nR a holy nnt.1 jt•fllorn~ l;od, 

f1~~l~~f~~~J: ~xii~~~~ ~~~~g~~~~.eG~4~ 
:fiio man rt'<M al.iii! ro 11it.er; hl'Cnui;;c of 
the amokc: nllurling to the cloml 
which Co\'Crcd the tnbcrnacle, nncl 
filled the temple when tlll'y W<!re 
dedicated. Exod.40:J-!,35; lKlugs 
8:10,11. 

IN5iTDUCTTON~. 

4. The snlvRtion of the righteous 
nnd the destruction ol llw wicked 
both glorify God. One is a dis-

~
ln.y of his grace, the other or his 
usticc, nnd in both he ts glorious, 
lcs!ilc>d, and worthy of everlasting 

confidence, affection, o.nd praise. 

,1 .h·r. Jo:~- " I ~:1111, :? '!. r Isa. 4:,::?:t. ir ch. 
1 l . l ~- h l~R. G I. I i'Hll, :2~1 ·~I. j ch. 1.-,: I, 1. 

R. Thou.(?'h <;on ofkn waits Jong 
upon the , .. ·ickl•1L nnfl his judgments 
H·l·m to ling<'r, i11 due time they will 
come; nndconl inuo.nce in sin age.inst 
nil warning-.q nml entrcnticR will 
brin~ im•Yilnl>lc ond overwhelming 
de!ltrucLiun. 

CJIArTER XVI. 
1. Ord nf the fl'111pr~; coming from 

the tcmpfc, where God dwe1t. l\len 
nrc opt to look no further thnn to 
t;CCOnd CRUSl'S; I.Jut the holy Scrip
tures rl'frr nil the judgments which 
lilll upon the world tor ils wicked· 
ncss Lo (]Od os their author. They 
come from him, and execute his 
holy purpo8cS. Puur out tlie ioials oJ 
the mrath. rf Gnd ,· the seven last 
plo.gue:-i b<'long to the seventh trum. 
pct, under which, or at least, neat 
to which, we seem to b.., li\•ing. TG 
nt.~mpt the application of them 16 
parl icnlnr even ls in history, see~ 

~~o~e tft~c~~11:bi~~nfsl~f f~: ::~t: 
C'!'pt'cinlly the per~ccnton:r of God's 
pC'ople. All the RC'\'cn vials belong 
nlikc to the inhabitnnts of the earth, 
whatever be the particular Aymboli 
on which they ore poured out. 

2. U1)(1f1. lhr. eart11: signifying that 
some distressing judgment falls on 
the WOl~hippers Of the beast. 
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REVELATION 1CVI, poured oul. 

ed out his TioJ. upon the earth;• I ont his vial upon the sun ;J A. o. "· 
and there fcll e. noisome nnd griov- and power wuH gh"en unto him 
ons sore u upon the men which to scorch mon with tire,k 
had the ma.rk of the beast, and 9 And men were scorched' with 
upon them which worshipped his great heat, and blasphemed the 
imn.go.c name of Go<l,1 which hn.th power 
3 And the second angel poured over theHe pla!,'UCB : and they re

out his vial upon the sca;t.1 a.nd pented not to give him glory.111 

it became ns tbe blood of n dead IO Aud tho fif'tll nngcl poured 
man:" and every living soul died out his vial upon the ecat of I.he 
in the ~CCL. beast ; 11 o.nd his kingdom was full 
4 Auel the third angel poured of darlmess;" and they gnawed 

out his vial upon the ri,crs and their tonguc:i for pain, 
fountains of waters;' and they 11 Auel blasphemed the God of 
became blood. heaven lreen.u~e of their pains and 
5 And I heard the angel of the lheir sores," a.IHI repented not of 

waters say, Thou art righteous,..: their cloe<ls. 
0 Lord, whicl111rt, and w:LBt, and 12 And the sixth angel poured 
shalt be, because thonha~t jndg- out his \'ial upon the gront river 
ed thus. Enphrn.tes ;'1 1111cl the wiitcr thcrc-
6 For they haTe shed t.lw blood of was dried up,• that tho way of 

of saints aud prophets, a11d thou the kings of the cast might be 
hast given them lilood to drink; h prepn.recl. 
for they aro worthy. 13 And I saw three unclean spi.r-
7 Andlhcardnnotherontofthe its like frogs come out of 1he 

altar :-tay, Even so, Lord Gml Al- mouth of the clro.gon," and out of 
mighty, true and righteous w·e the mouth of the beast

1
1 and out 

tby juugruents.• of the mouth of the fa ec proph-
8 And the fourth angel poured ct." 
a Ch. ti;i. h 1-;:wd. 9~8-ll. o ch. l:J:15-17. 

deb.:<:!<. cExml.j:lj-20. Ceh.l:l:IO. gn~r. 
'1. h Deut. :J"Z:-12, ~3; IM. <l'J:2G. i ch. 1r.:::i; 
19:1, 2. j c-lt. ,..:12. k C'h. 9:\i, • Or,lrnnrerl, 

o~nu~i:e~~h~;~:· ap~~~n;~r ohre~~,v~~ 
lutions accompanied willl a terrible 
flIDount of bloodshed, e.nrl preparing 
the way for the overthrow of ti.le 
beast. 

4. 17te ritiers and founlnin.~-hecame 
blood; seeming to fodicate o. succe.s
sJon of bloody wars. 

6. The antrl '1 tlie waters; that had 
charge of the waters. <-:ompnre 
ehap. 7: l, where four p,ngels have 
charge of four winds. 

6. TMy a1·e worthy; deserve their 
awful doom. 

7. ow of the altar; under which 
are the souls of the martyrs whose 
blood has been shed by these perse· 
cmtors. Cbap. 6:9. 

8. UponU1t sun; not extinguishing 
him, bot kindling in him an unnR.L
ural and scorching hcnt. The sym
bol, according to eomei denotes the 
turning of civil power into a. means 
of oppreuin~ men. 
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Iver. 111 21. rn D1rn. 6:2'.I, 2J; ch. !1:20. • cb. 
1:1:2-4. o chRJI. 11:2. p ver. 2. q clu1p. 0:14. 
r IBn. 42:15; Jer. r.o::i~; 1il;3G. • ch. 12:.a, 9. 
l Ch, 13;2, II C'h. Hl:20, 

9. 111.ry r1penfrd wit; they grew no 

~f;~~r u~~~~rhi~!-W~~s!°~fb~~r~e~~:f 
blindness of mind. 

10. 771e seat ef tM beast; the centre 
of his power. o.uLhority 1 and influ
ence. They; his followers. 

12. The great rfreJ· Euphrates--the 
water tltererf Wa.'f dried up,· that thUB 
the hlndere.nce to the way of the 
king9 of the eust might be removerl. 
lUany think that the decay of the 
Ottoman power, a.s a preparation 

~~~~~;:Vs 1:::et ;;~Jfc~e;t YC~~np~11~~ 
the notes on the sixth trumpet, 
clrnp. 9: 13-21. 

13. Like j,-ngs; loathsome, creep
ing, unclean things. 1/w. drawm; 
the devil. Sec note to chap. 12: 3. 
'!'he tiea..~t; the first beast that ro~ up 
out of the sea, chap. 13: 1. 17t" false 
rn"()111vt ,· the ef'cond beast that rose 
out of the earth. chap. 13: 11. \VBS in 
leagoe with the Hrst beast, chapter 



REVEL.d TION :!VL 

.l. n. "· 14 For they o.re the epir-1 there wae a. grea.~ eo.rthqna.ke,h 
ita of dcvib~," ·worlling miraclcH, 1' t->uch as was not smcc n:icn '"ere 
•rhiclt go forth u1<to the ki.ogs of I upon the earth,' eo m!ghty an 
the cart..h and of the whole worlcl; earthquake, aml ao great. 
to !(&ther them to the battle of 19 And the great city was divirl
thn.t great <la( of Goel Almighty . .i c1l into throe pa.rts,J and the cit· 

15 llehold, corno o.s o. thief,c i~·1:1 of lho nations fell: and great 
DleHfif:d is he that watchetll, aml Uabylon came in remembranco 
1ccckclh hiH garmenli-i, leHt ht! before Go<l, ~ogive w1t.o her tho 
:J:~md~akcd,r and tlwy sec his I ~f fu~r,;.~~th.1i!"10 of tl.o fierceness 

Jr. And ho gathered thrm to- 211 And cwry island fled away, 
gdlwr into a. placu calh.:t..l in tlw o.ucl tLo mouutains wcro not 
Hc)hrew tongue AJT11age1i<h111. fo1md.1 
17 And tho Hcventh angd ponr- ~l AJHl there fell upon men a. 
c~ out hiH vial into ti HI 1Lir; and gr<·nt liail out of hcaven, 111 every 
there en.me CL great voir:P ont of Htcmc nlioul lhn weight of a te.1-
thc temple of lieu.vc11 1 frorn tho cnt: n11d 1111:11 hla.~phrmcd God 
throno, Haying, It iti Uonl'.i.:- bccnn~e oJ' the plague of the hail j 
18 AnU there were \'uice~, nrnl for t.lin pla:;ttl' thereof was CX• 

thunders, ~nd hghtningH_; __ ~.,~~ ~~~~l_111g_gr1·al_. ______ _ 
•ITlm.•l:J, il2Thcee.2.!•, c J.J.>1111~·.lll. 

dch.1!1:Hl. t12P1~t.:1:10. f('h.:J.·1,1~. g1•h. 
tl:fl, h ch. 11:1:1. I Don. U:I. J <"It. H ~. 

13: 1'2.-15, u.nc.I wronghL mimclc~ IJc
forc him. Thn.t thh1 bell~t is here to 
be understood ls certnin from chup. 
ID: w. Here then is Tt!pn·senl4!tl a 
leng-uc between the ch·il urnl t'Ccle· 
fJlnstica.l persl'Culing 11ow1•rit under 
the 1lirectio11 of Sn.I nu, nod tilt• three 

~~JSR~Cc~r:s~~~~~y~~ ·~~~~ r :;~: ~~:.·::j~~ 
a g1~neral we.rfnre agni11r1L Chrh~t 
eml hbt people. This brings on the 
flnol dccn11vc conftict tio oncn fore
told in the holy writ, nntl ago.in set 
forth in chnp. 10: 11-21. 

14. That great tlay of God; when he 
will in1lict full vengeance on his 
foe!!. 

15 . .As a. th~f; suddenly, unex
pectedly. A solemn iotimRtiou I.hat. 
the day here spoken of will come 
emlrlenly o.nd uncxpcctt-dly, nnd 
find multitmlcs unprepared tor ils 
appro8cb. Watrheth. mul kf-r.rif'lh /iii 
f1•11·mcnt.~; is nwnkc nnd active in 
duty. Ltst. l1e K"'llk naked; n .. q a mnn 
would whose gnrments, through bis 
cnrclcssness. had been st.ohm. 

16. lie ,qaJ}1ered thetn" or, as the 
idiom of lhc orlglual Greek 11dmits, 
U1ey gathered them; the three un
clcnn spirits, no.mely, "which go 
forth "-the verb in the original is 

~~~~1:1:~r~~~f~;!ft'1~:!!rt1~ot1~~k~~1~~ 
to gat.b.er tbem, 11 verae H. Anna-

i l11a. r.1.1~, :!J, Jcr. 2:.:1r.1 16. ! chap. 8:14. 
nicl1.ll:l!J. 

or.•ldun; that i~. the mount of :Ucgid· 
<lo. The lh·hrcw word llcgitldo 
seems 1-0 nwun 11 place of troops. 
Mcgidclo \\'ns celebrated as the 
pince of two mcmornblc overthrows; 

~~~1t, ~11~~11~~~1~7~ ~~~d0f~~~~~~}~: 
siuh nnd ~1i1:1 nrmy, ~ Citron. 3:'.1:~2-
2-1-; Zech. l:!: ll. Hen..:c Armaged· 
don, likl' "the vnHcy of' dcci~iou," 
Joel 3: 14, is a. symbolic name for a 
pince of greRt slaughter. t:ompa.re 
ohnp. 10: 17-21. 

a1?J. {~~~::!~r ~vtl~i~fi1~~~~~I~~ 
follow, verses 18, 21, nnd arc, as well 
11.S cnrthqunkes. symbolic of mighty 
com mot ions and overturnings among 
t.11e nations. It i• done i the destruc· 
tion of the enemies of God is com
plete. So C(•rtoin was it, that he 
spoke of it as 11lrcady accomplished. 

19. The grcai cit.y; H11.lJylon. Tlir 
cities of the nations i these with Baby. 
Ion represent the centres of the pow. 
er nnd influence of Satan, the bcas~ 
false prophet., and all their anti· 
chrisllan 8$Sociates. Great HahyUm; 
see chap. 17: 5. 

20. EtV!.ryislandjlalawciy-them.oun.. 
tains w~re not found,' representing 
the overthrow by mighty rcvoln· 
tions of all the powem opposed to 
Christ and hie people. 

21 . .A great hail; aeymbol gfGod'I 
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l'M1ooman REVELATION XVII. inpurpk. 

CHAPTER XVII. will show unto theo the A.D.oo. 

3 A wom1m 11.rrnrcll In purple 1rn1l !l~nrlcl, 

~·1~11~,~(;1:1xn\~·::11:~::1 11~(·~:~:~~('it~:l~~~~~~:11;1~~ 
mother of nil nhomlm1.1lonit. !) The lntcr
pn•lution of !hi.' !ll'V•'ll h,•111ls, I~ !\IHI lhti fen 
horns. I" The 1111111~hnh·:1t of tho whoro. 
H The \'IC!OI )' ol U1c Luuh. 

AND there came ono of the 
s~vcn angel~ which l~ad the 

seven vinls, an<l talked with me, 
saying unto me, Como hither; I 

• X11.h11m 3:~; chnp. H•:~. b J,•r, fd:l:J, 

awful judgments on the wicked. 
T/lewt!iqhlf!fa.l le1U; the Attic talent 
was equal to nbout fifty-seven 
pounds; the llcbrew talent to more 
than a hundred pounds. The weight 
of the stones represents the awful 
SC\'Cfity Of the judgments. 

I:'\:--TlllTTIOX"i. 
2. l\lcn ar.· so C'ntircly in the 

hands of God, he can in so many 
ways nnd with ~uch per!Cct l'asc de
stroy them, that it 1s the height. of 
folly as well as wickc<lnes;s lo oppose 
his cause, or to rcfu!-le his grace. 

6. l\len ol"l('n ~ulli.'r calamities 
greater than tho~e they have wick
edly inflicted. a111l may read their 
sins in their Jlllnishm(•nt .. 

o. The elenu·nts. which onlinnri1y 
arc sonrccs of rich bk~!'dn;;~. be
come. wlwn commi:.::"ioned lJy God, 
sources of exqubitc anguish to his 
foes. 

13. There arc t imcs when certain 
forms of spiritual (h•Jn.:ion seem 
cuntagiom: . .:\alions become mor
ally iu~n1w. ~at an anrl his servants, 
the ~ecular nrnl ecclesiastical perse
cuting J>OWl'J":-1.. St'IHI 0111 1heir vile 
ogents 10 n•\"i\"C their rlroopmg in
terests. increase tlwir inttuence. and 
concentrate thdr pow<•rs. But the 
final is!'-lue wi11 always be a new 
victory or the truth. 

1-J. Sntan and wicked mrn are 
h~gurd togr1hcr. nnd coOpt•rnte in 
oppo:.:ingCiod: and often th<! great
er th('ir <•!forts the DC!arer they arc 
to rlesl ruction. 

21. ~o i;:uffcring~, howev<!r great 
or Jong continued, will of them
selve~ bring- sinner~ to rrpentnnce. 
or lead them to submit to (iod and 
obey him. 

CHAPTEI\ XVII. 
AftC!r the accomplishment of 1he 

lllystery or God by the IJOUring out 
71;1; 

judgment of t!1e grr·o.t whore n 

that sitteth upon mn.nv waters; i> 

2 With whom tho kii1gs of tho 
earth hnve committed fornica-

~~~~~h ~::t~·otG~e!: 1:~~~~d~·t8nk;v\1lh 
the wine of her fornication . .-: 
3 So he curried me away in the 

spirit into the wilderness: nnd I 
saw n. woman sit upon o. scarlet-
cJer.r11:7;clmp.l·l:i-;li-::l. 

or the seven vials, the prophet has n, 
further and mo1·e particular vision 
of the some great persecuting power 
whose doom has been foretold. Ht1 
i~ carried hy one of the f'cven nngels 
into the wilclcrness, onrl there secs 
a harlot riding upon n scarlct.-color. 
ed beust, wl11ch is rnanil"cetly the 
snme as the bea~t thnt rose out ot 
the sea. Chnp. 13: 1. A harlot is 
the appropriate symbol of an npos· 
tate church, and her riding upon 
the beast represents the tact thnt 
the beast supports her, and she Uf"eS 
it for the accomplishment of her 
ha.-:e purposes. She is therefore the 
same for substance o." the two horn
ed beast that "cxerciseth all the 
power of the first beast lJcfore him." 
(;hap. 13, 11, l". 

l. T11e gi-e,1ll who,.,.; the grent perse
cuting powC'r, who.sc rh·struction 
had been foretold ; called by this 
.mme on account or her nwfuliJ' 
corrupting inlluence. Sittl!lh upm 
numy wat.-1·.~; ruleth over many Da
tions. Verse 15. 

2. /Tm·e cmnmiJ/ed fnrnicalion; by 
their idolatrous de,·otion to her ser· 
vice. .fl/aiJ,' drnnl: u·ith Uu! wine nf her 
fnrnirnti,m; an allusion to the ,Vinc

·cup which harlols g-i\.-e to their de
lurlerl ,-otnric•ft Tiie m<'aning is thnt 
the inhahiTnnts of the earth lrnvo 
be('n deluded, cnrruple<l, and mndc 
wretched by her errors, vices, llnd 
control. 

3. lnW f11P. 11oi/rlr1--n,.s.~; probably to 
be understood symholirnlly of the 
fact that her presence mnkef" n .spir
itual wihll·rne~s. A 11·rrmm1; rPpre
Bl'nting this idolntro11<1 p<'r.<:C'cuting 
power, who, wilh nil <l<'<'en·:iJle· 
ncss of unrighh-ousncs:-i., by pr1•frnrl
ed miracle~. ~how!-1. i;;pl<•nrlid d<•co
ration!-11 indulg<'nCP~. ,iubilf'P.s. nmt 
blnndi~hnent:-i of various :.:or1~, h11d 
been deceiving o.n<l c>n!:!lnving the 



a.. o. ~r •. color<·dbcaHl,fullofnamcs 
01~ hla.Hpl;omy, ha.viug i:;ovcn head:i 
and tc11 JwruK."' 
4 An1l tlw woman Wllij a.rravcd 

in purple nn<l Hca.rlet color, ii.ml 
d1·uked" with gol<l and preciouH 
ul 011cH and pcnrlH, having- o. A"oJd-
011 cnp in lier hancl full of abomi-
11u.lio11H rmcl tiltlllucK~ of her for-
11iedio11: i. 
& Arnl upon hor foreherul 1rr1!i a. 

nu.mo writte11,MYHTElt\',•· B.\BY
Vl:-i Tim UllK\T, 'l'Irn MOTH
Elt 01" HAltJ,OTHt ANIJ AB{))I
INA'l'IO:-i8 01" THE EAUT!f. 
6 A111l l Hnw tho woman drnnh

cn with Uw bloocl of lho Hain lH, 
awl wilh tl10 Lloocl of the BHlr
tyrH of .JcHUH ·d n11cl wlu·n I ~:LW 
her, I wun<kre<l with great a<l
mir11ti1HI, 

~~!~<~o~1~~l~}H1ct~1~~i~~11~1t~~~<~ll 'f°0
1 

1. Ch. U::J; 1'11. J:;:l, •(Ir. r11/rlnl. b .l•·r. 
(jl;j, c 2ThcHfl, '2:7. tOr,for111r1itim1R. <I rh. 

nalion!4, promil'ling nil good to those 
who should follow, and nil evil to 
thoi:;c who Rhould op11ose her. 
2 These. ~: 0-12; 1 Tim. 4: i.-;J. ,1...'mr
L·t-m~m'.d; acnrlet is the well-known 
color of pop<~s o.nd cnrdinuh1. ,",'e1•1~ 
lwmlA antl ten /torns; see below on 
VCNeR 11-12. 

4. l'uryilr.-.~ral'lct--wild-n:rul wnrl.~; 
Indicating her va.s!. wenlth nnd lnx· 
ury, uncl lhc gorgeous u.ncl N)l~('lltlid 
decorations by which ~he 1luzzlt·1l 
nnd co.ptivatcll the deluded multi· 
tmlc. 

6. Al!J.~ler!J; apparently indicating 
the !')'nlbolic chnro.oter of her nnmc. 

6. Drunken witltthehlood11f tl1f'.~rtinb:, 
an.rt-martyrs c1f .Jesu.~; cx[lrescdvc of 
tl.e vnst multitude whom ~he, hy 
h~r ilu1uisitions, warR, und in vnn
c UR 0U1l•r w:tys had Cllllf'Cd to be 
1mt 10 clPllth 1 becaus«1 they would 
not yiclcl to her Aeducllon~ l won
d.•rr,<l; et the rcvclntlon which wns 
mo.1lc, nml nt the shumeless nnd n.W· 
ful wickerlnc!'le rcvel\lcd of this mys
Wry or iniquity. 

8. IVn..~. mul fa no/,......,,~1inn asrn1d-110 
intn 'fH'Tditinn; 1he hcRflt is the Homnn 
powcrcom1idcrcd through the whole 
of It.!'! dnmtion. It wn.~, ns the old 
llomnn empire, and in this form it 
waa destroyed and ccnecd to 'be ; 
tbml It ascended out of Ibo bottom· 

"~II tell thee the mystery of the 
wou1an,e and of tho tea.st that 
ca.rrioth her, wl1ich ha.1ih the sev
en IH!<L<lH 1111d ten horns/ 
8 Tho hca•t that Uiou eawest 

wa1:-1, 1111d iH not; n.nd shall ns
ceud out of the bottomless pit1 S" 

and go inio pcrclit.I.:>n :"and thep 
tliu.t<lwcll on tho earth shall woli
<lcr, wl1osc 11aJUcs wero not writ
ten in tho Look of life from the 
fou11datiun of tho workl,1 when 
they bcliolu tho ben•t that was, 
and. i.i not, arnl yet is. 
~ Autl lu·ru is the miud which 

hath wiH<lum. Tho Reven hcadsJ 
aro HO\'Oll mounte.ins, on wl.iich 
tho woman sittcth. 
10 .\ml thl:re u.ro em•en kings 

1ini arc fa'.kn, nnd one h~, amltJu.1 
other il1 not vet como; an<l whe11 
1w comdh. iw mu.st continue o 
Hhort. J-1.paC'~ '. 
l1i.ri. c\·1·r.I. fv,·r.:1. i:ch.11:1. li\'c1·, 
11. I C'l1. I :1. :1, •. J eh. I~ I. -----
Jeijf\ pit a.'i papul Home, and in this 
form iL !'hull llnally go inlo perdi
T1011. ,\'h11/l 11'/fllller; wonder eftt>r 
the hca-;I, clrnp. };J: a; that iH, 811all 
follow lli111 with idolutrou~ admira
l ion. ll"h..ii l/u y llf'lwUl /Jw IJea.~t; dur
ing lht• co11l111unnce oft he bc1tst, or 
llliH 1wnwt'111i11g powur, in its Inst 
form untl lJdorc it~ Jinnl llcstruo
tiun. 

O. llal.h wisdom; lo uuclc>rstnnd the 
nwnning or thiH llescripl ion, end to 
whom it Jll'OJK'l'ly applit•s. Ser,1cn 
m11nnloi11s.; on which ltome, t.hc sent 
of her empire o.nd thul of the bel18t 
which ~upportctl her, wu1'! built. 

JO. A ml t/;.·1·e are .'Wt<en l.:inys; the 

~~t~i~1\!1~~~~~~~~~~:X ~~~~~;no!i~~: 
re1'!ent.i11g the B(~vcn forms of civil 
gonrnmcnt which prevailed in 
Jtouw-kin~H, 001H!Uls,dictntor11., rlc· 
comvin1. militnry tribune!'\. emper· 
orH 1 111111 the cxarcho.te of UavennP- · 
for here, W' in vcr,o;:e 1:! 1 a king de· 
notes not u.n inrlividun!, but a sue
ccst-1io11 of rulers Vi•it~ al'e fallen, 
the lirst. livc of the nhovc lii-t; which 
,nre those enumc,rated by the histo
riun Livy, a"I heviug cxi~ted in hie 
()ny. Orie 1s, the imperial form. 

~:;~~~t{~~ cti:~i'' is,wl:i~" 1!.'!~ •:::!i~, 
govern.meuL 
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n,, tt11 horns. REVELATION XVTI. The wicked cir.If. 

11 And the beast that wns, nnd 
is not, en•n he is tho eighth, llll<l 
is of tho seven, and gocth in to 
pcnlition. 
12 An<l the ton horns which thou 

ea.west arc ten kings,"' which have 
received no king<lom as ~·ct; hut 
receive power u.s kings one how· 
with the ueast. 

13 These have one mind, and 
shaH give their power and 
olrength unto the beast. 

14 'l'llcsc Bhall make war with 
the Lnmb, '' and the Lamu shall 
overcome t hl'm : c for he is Lord 
of lol'lh-1, and King of' king~:· 1 and 
they that arc with him <ll"e call
e<l,·· and cl.ioscn,r and faithful."" 
15 ~I~~~~ith unto me, Tl_~ 
• D<1n. i.;!O,tl: Zcch. I:IP>-21. hrh. l~l:l~I. 

c Jcr .. -.o··M. d Deni. IO:li; I Tim. 11:1:.; 1'11. 
19.\li. c Unm. ~.:rn,:ii. rJol1n 1.-.:11:. i:. i>I~ 

11. Tiie tica..•t that wa.$, and i.' no!; 
that is, the beast in his la..~t form 
&SCC'nding out or the lwtlomh'ss pit, 
vcrio;e H. ls t/1t> r·~1hJh; in the onh•r 
of succession. since he comes 11 fh'r 
the other io;evcn. ls qf llw »r.1·1·n; he 
belongs to them. as bei!1g a conlin· 
uation of the same 11owcr which 
they have exercised before him. 

12. Tt'n king.~; ten governnwnts. 
which Elhould arise out. or the ruins 
of the old Homan empire. On~ hour; 
through one period of time. Wilh 
th1' lim.~l; tlwir rise is coinciclc•nt with 
that of the beast. At first they gi\'C 
their power to the beast; b1Jt after
wards they turn again!4t it. 

14 . .. !tlake war wilh Ow /,,amb; act in 
O{)en and deadly hostility to Christ 
.).nd hi!~ cause. 

16. '/'he trn lwrn.11 w11irh thmt sawe .. 11t; 
the nations which for a time sup-

f:~~ t~~.~~~~t·~~-~~:~~f ~re~~~ 
her flt.~h. and rmm her 1t'illtjin~; shall 
turn against her, and help to de
stroy the per.:.ecuting power which 
she represented. 

17. The 1oords of Gril; those which 
he has utlered concerning the wick
edness of this beast, or persecuting 
power. 

w~~ ~rf"~e~J'J l~g::it>~~e thno~~~ 
exercised domtniofl over Italy. and 
orer a great portion of the earth. 

INSTRUCTION~. 

II. Tile wicked character and se· 
:R~ 

waters which thou snw- A. o. rio. 
est., '1 where tho wlwrc Hittctll, nni 
people~, und multitudct:i, 1U1U no., 
tions, and tongues.' 

16 An<l thl' kn horns which thou 
saWl'St upon the bcnHt, tlwsc shall 
h11tc the whore .I nn<l shall make 
her desolate ltn<i nuli:cd,k tLn<l shaB 
eat her ilcsh, 11nd b1u-n her with 
firc. 1 

17 For God hath pnt in tl1cir 
hearts to fulfil his will, 111 nnd to 
agree, arnJ. give th<'ir king(ltln.1 
nnto the hca~t, until the wonl::i ol 
God !:!hall Le fnhillcd. 11 

18 And the woman which thou 
!:mwcHt is that great city, 0 which 
rcignetl.& over tho !Jugs of tho 
earth. 
r.:;;, !>; r1~f;U:G~.~~t-:-lrl1~-1:1:1~ 
J Jl'r . .-.o:il, ·12. k Ezi>k. ir.::\i-H. ld1. 1~:!', 
l ~- m At'T!I ·I :..!~, 2~. n d1. Ill i. o rl1. \4;, l'I. 

cluctive influence of those who hn,·e 
been clistingui.shed for their pc•r.se
cutions of (iod·s people, he ha-. rPp· 
resented nncl<•r n grent variety of 
images; nil suited to show their de
testable clrnruch•r, amt lend all the 
right.miuckd to nbhor them. 

4. (i rellt ext1~rnnl purnlle, pomp, 
nnd show are given in the Billlc tu1 
characteristics of that corrupt l'l'Cll· 
lnr nnd ccch•sia!4tical powl'r de11om
innte nntichrist. 1llc mys!ery of ill· 
iquit.y, the beast. the g:n·at whore, 
the molhcr of harlots null ubomiua
tions of till' enrth. 

Ii. Anothl·r che.ract.eristic is. while 

r:~I~:~~~ :~ l~R~fli!•111le t~e~rlle:l'~~ j~ 
shows by its nets the heart of a 
dragon, instigntl'd from hell. It 
has put to death, a..~ heretic.~ end 
schismnticR, ~o mnny of thl· humble, 
believing followers of ,Jesn~ Christ, 
that it is described~ drunken with 
their hlood. 

8. There is no ceTtnin ser-urity, 
C'XCCpt to the true chiJdn•n Of (JOll. 
ag-o.inst the seductive art,11. nnd lils· 
cine.tin~ influence of thnt. power 
which is rcpn•!wnled ns the grcu.t 
whore, on n f'cnrlet-colorrrl bcnst, 
arrayed in purple, and fll'cked with 
gold, precious i;1tonrs. ancl pearla, 
ond with her wine m11.king the na.
lions drunk. 

lti. Though Rhe mny for a ti:ne 
and to a great extt~nt Aucceed to 
deceiving the nations, yet it will l<~ 



• J-:1.•·k. •i:l:":l. b flln. 1:1: l!I; 21 :9: J1•1. ~d '~; 
d1. H:i<. o hrn. 3~:11, H; Jcr. fiO::l~i ro1.:1~. 
olcll.17:2. •ur,pomtr. olaa.47.1.-.; vtJr.11, 
~r,_ ~-lt1a. 4~:2o;_r'.2:11; J_er. r.o:~; r.1 n, 4~ .• 

~~!/' wr1 1~r~g :o::i~o~~~·~n~::~cft it~ 
fulllllcd. Then many will bl' umh•
ccived,~cc tlwir folly and lwr n.bom
lnntionR, and turn In wrulh ugnin~t 
her, ancl Rhc shall come lo her end 
anti have none to help her. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
The present chapter coutnlns n 

vision of lhc full of the mystic Baby
lon, cxprcRRl'rl in mngnitiCl'nt imu~c
ry, tRkcn mainly from lhe prophe
cies of the overthrow of Hnhylon 
nnd Tyr<> contained in the Old Tes
tament. 

1. Annthrr angrl; coming to hcr
alcl the foll of Unbylon. The glory 
in which he appears repr!.!scnt~ the 
iJright and glorious displnys of 
Christ's power connected with her 
overthrow. 

2. The lu:JbiJaliml. of d4!1oib~'"11 foul 
rpiril--ei'"!I unclmfl. nnd halef11l .b.ird 1• 
~he meaning Is that Babylon Is aban-

~~~r,~nt'!:h:bf~:~~ t~~:r~6ed:b~~~1 
&bMe unol•1an beings. Compare 

4f. 

2 f'nr. f.' l 7. ~ .Jer. r.i :9. h ch. rn: l'.l. I 1'11:1.. 
1:1i:11; Jrr. M1:1:., '2'.I. J hrn. ti:i-11: Zrph. 
2:1; •• rr. cb. li;lG. I r&.a. G'J;ll; Jer. ~o:J-j. 

wl111t is iuid of ancient Bo.Ufi'Orl 
l~niuh i:l::!I. 22; ~Tcr. 00:39; and ol 
Edom, I~mi'.~h :.I~: 11-15. }~rom these 
pll~l'lnges UJ.C imo.gery is plnin1y 
tnkcn. 

:J. llai•rdrrtnknftluwinrflft11r111ralh 
qf Jir.r fnrnU·"tion; sec note to chnp. 
li:2. Bubylon is represented us a 
rich, powt•rrul, nnd luxurious hor· 
lot, rnriching t hr nntionl'I by her 
commt•rcc wilh them. while i;ihe cor· 
rupts tlll'm by lwr tbrnicutions 
Compnrc lso.. 4i: !\uh. 3:4. 

4. t'tml1' m1t <!f hu, 1n,I/ proplr,· ~C'P· 
ante your!'!cln~ from her, and h:t,·a 
no follow~hip with her errors und 
crimeR. <:ompnrc .Jcr. 61: o, 45. 

6. lfrm• rrachcd unto hcatit-n i com· 
pnrc .Tcr. 61: o. 

H. Ueward f1er-a..q sht! rtwa'l'fhd ynu
.fi 11 tn her OOuble; Psnlm 13i:8 i Jcr 
60: rn, 29 Compare with these 
verses I~a. 47: 8. 9. 

fl. /l11rnl'fl uJiA.h fire; expressive of. 
the cr.rtainty, dreadfulness, and 
completr.ness of her ruin . 

• ,:;1 ~ .. "~ltl~~·lt~~~rg .. ·~::m:~ 
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REVELATION XVIII. Qf Babylan.. 

her,• whm th~y ehall ece the 
smoko of her burning, 

10 Standing afar off for tho 
.!'ce.r 0f hi:!t' torment., saying, Alns, 
11tlns that. great cit.v Da.h~·Ion, that 
:nighty cityi nu· in ono hour is 
thy judgment comc.o 
11 And the merchants of tho 

earth shall weep and mourn ovcl' 
her; c for no mo.n buyoth their 
m:·rclurndisc any more : 
12 Tho mcrchandiseofg-old, and 

sihcr, n.n<l precious stones,'1 and 
of pcarJA, ancl fino linen, o.nd pur
ple, nncl silk, and scarlet, nnil all 
tli);ne· wood, nncl nil mn.1mcr ves
sels of ivory, and n.ll mamwr ves
sels of mosi prC'cionH woorl, nnd of 
brnss, nncl iron, nn<l marble, 

1:1 Ancl cinnamon, and mlorA, 
a1ul ointments, and frnnkil1c('11~f', 
and wine, and oil, and fine ttonr, 
arnl whPat, and beasts, and sheep, 
and horse~, and chariots, aI.H.l 
t;]avrA, t nnd emu]!i of mc11.•1 

H And the fruits that thv soul 
lnstC'<l after arc clcpark1l from 
tlH'C, an1l all things wliich were 
dainly and g-ooclly are <lPpart<,11 
from thrc, and thou shalt fincl 
thrm no more nt nl1. 

V> Thcmercl1anb~ofthe~cthings 
which were made rich Lv her 
lllhall stand o.far off for the fear of 
her torment, weeping and wailing, 

lG And saying, A1o.s, a.]as that 
;reat city, that was clothed in 
tine lincn,and purple/ o.rnl Mcarlct, 

• Yn.t·k. ::!fi:u;, 17. b veni<"ll Ii, 111. ".t:zt•k. 
2i:2i-36. d ch. l'/:-1, •Or, •i«d. t Or, bt•l
io. e Ezek. 27:13. f1.uke lG:l!l, ("le. g 1~11. 
2:l:H. b JH. r.l::l7. i Jn11h 7:G; Job 2:12; 

with the nation~, and the IRmc>nta· 
tion of the kings and merchants of 
the earth over her fall, agrres in 
many respect8 with the prophecy of 

~~~;~~~.~hJt~~i~~r~~di:1 ~~e:~~~ 
in connect.ion with it. \Ve are not 
to insist on the parti.culan enumt·r
ated. The whole is a picture oflwr 
great wealth and the abundance of 
her resourc.cs. 

10-19. Ala.~.alcu:; Ahowingfhe va.~t 
interest~ which multitudes of the vo
taries of wealth, fe..ithion, and pleBB
llnl bad In lier cont.lnu~nce. &1111 
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and decked with gold, and A. D. '~ 
precious stones, and pt•ttrlM I 

17 For in one hour so grf':tt rich
es is come to naught. And every 
Mhipmnstcr, n.ntl n.ll thn company 
in shipsi.: nn<l Hnilors, and ns mn.uy 
ns tr11do lJy Ema, E1.toocl a.far oft~ 
18 And cried w:1cn they so.w th-3 

Atnoko ot' her Lurning, saying, 
Whnt city is lilrn unto this grnat 
city! 11 

HJ And they cnRt dust on thl'ir 
hends,1 and cried, wPcping- nn<l 
wailing, sa:ving-, Alns, alas thnt 
gTcat city wherein were mndc rich 
all thnt had ship• in the sea hy 
reason of her costlinN!B I for it. 
'ono hour is 1:-1hc made cfosolutc. 

20 UC'joire over hcr,J tho11 )H'av
cn,n.nd yt' IH1ly a posUcs an cl proph
~;~s ii:~\ God hath nvcugcd you 

21 And a mighty angel took up 
n. stone like a great; millstone, nud 
cast it iut.o tho sen, saying, 'flrns 
with \'iolC'ncc HhaH that grc11tcity 

!~~~r1b~ f~:nJ1:~~~~~ir~<~~1~l1.~1l<l 
2~ Arnl the voice of harpers, an cl 

mmdcians, n.11<1 of pipers, o.ncl 
t.rump<'ten~, !:'!hall bu hNtrcl no 
more at nil in thee; nucl no crnfit4-
mn.n, ot' what.soever craft he bP, 

~~~~l1tl~~ !c~l~t1113 O~~i ;::u~~~Oil~C t~l~~}j 
Le hcn.nl no more at an in thee ; 111 

23 And the light ofa candle shall 
shine no more at all in thee; o.ntl 

Jo:z<"k. 27:30. j Jer. M:411. k DuuL. 32:43; 
J.uko Hl;i1 11; ell. Hl;2. l Jer. Cil:G·I. m Jcr. 
2:.;10. 

their disappointment, sorrow, vexll 
lion, and cleBJlair at her downfall. 

ar?~-t~li=:in8~iN'~N~ftd:~e~al~~I; 
power to injure ceases. 

21. 1bok up a stmie---Cll1t it inl11 tM 
sea; an allusion to Jer. 61: 63, tw. 

22. 2fu smi.nd of a miJL~tone; com
pare ,Jcr. 25: 10. ·The oricnte.lagri.nd 
their meal daily in hand-mills. 'J he 
ceSAatton of the sound of the mill
Alone le theretOrc a sign of utter 
desolation. 

23, 24. All11atitmsd,,crit1Cd-l111:blooQ 
of proplld.s-sain/8, an<I of all Uia1 """' 



lll!:VELATION XIX. for hiajudgmmta. 

&. o. ~r.. the voiceoft11e bridegroom 
ancl of the briclo •hall be hearil 
no moro al aB in thco :"' for thy 
merchanLH were the great men 1 if 
the co.rlh ; 1, for Uy thy sorcericfi 
wero all nations dcccivcd.c 
24 And in her wo.tt found tho 

blo(J(l of JJrOphctld, and of lda.iutH, 
awl of all tha.t were slain upou 
tlw earth:' 

CHAPTER XIX. 
J Ami 111 prnl11e>r1 In heRVf'n for jmlJ;'ln~ tl10 

J:n•11L whor.,, l\ud n.w•ni.;ln~ lhc hloorl or /11~ 
e11l11lN. 1 '1'110 11111rrln1{e of lhe Lumh. 111 
'J'lw nn_i:'PI will nut tm wor11hlpJ>C•I. l '1 Tl1n 
fowl11 r1\lled 10 rc111t u.Hcr tile gre11t slnug-h
lrr. 

AND after these things I !10aril 
lL grcl1t voico of mueh peo

pfo in heaven,•· snying, AllcluiiL: • 
BalvlLLion, o.nd glory, and l1011or, 
o.n<l power, unto tho Lor<l uur 
Go1l:i.: 

2 For tn10 and rightoonH ttr<' ldH 
jmlgmcnts :11 for he hn.th jnclg1·1l 
~ho gro~~vhoro! which <~1l_ l'11r4 

!l:;fic~Zi1~~;:~~:!lj 3J~:.16t ~,1:.11 · :~1~;1p~ ~ IK~~-'.: 
f 'l'(lr, :i, <I, G. r chnp. 1:10, 1~. h l"lmr. U\:l. 

slain; dcccitfulncti-R u.nd cruelty were 
among her gro.ull chu.rnct.ni.!!lic1:1 ; 
and for them and lwr 01hcr 11um1·r· 
ous 1-1in~ ~he i1-1 visited with these 
awful judgment.s. 

INSTHlTCTJON~. 
2. Bodies of men, ns wdl ns indi· 

Vidunls, nrc respon~illle to (iotl for 
their conduct; o.nd wlwn t lll'y hnH 
flllt~11 up the mcwmrc of their sins, 
nnd he comes out in judA:Tlll'Ut, no 

~1:~~~:~~1 ~~c~~l~~~. o~r 11!~ 1 ~~~~~tl1~1\ll 
4. To a.void commm1ion \\'ith those 

who oppose the truth nnd pt>~ccutn 
the people of God, i1-1 the only wny 
to escapo tJ1c ruin which awaits 
them. 

15. Men who grO\V rich by wick· 
cdnes..11 cxcccclingly desire its con· 
tinuancc ; and whrn their wicked 
pRI ron!'l nrc cut off1 they wail o.t the 

cc~~.i-nl~\?efn~~c~~l~i~~~sbring conster· 

~g~~ot~vltti t~1~y~ic~~~ ~(~~!~~e ril~'l!t-
d.elight in the misery of the wickecl, 
tiut be.cause God is holy, just, o.nd 
,;ood in all hisjudgmenrs. 

24. Tho l"'rsocut.ion or Christiana 

rnpt tho earth wilh her fornica
tion1 ancl hath a' cngecl the blood 
of l11s servantH at her hand) 

:J And again they Haid, Allelnie.. 
And her smoke rot1c up for ever 
a.1ul cver.J 
4 Ancl tho four ancl twenty el· 

1krH and the four bcastH fell down 
um! worHltippccl Goel that eat on 
tho il.lfone, saying, Amen; Alic· 
lnia. 
5 Ancl a voico came ont of the 

throne sa.ying-, Prail3c our God, 
all ye l1itt Hervants,' and ye that 
foa.r him, both small and i.;-r1·11t. 

(; Arni I heard at1 it were tho 
voit·e of n grcnt multitnclc, and 
nH t 110 voice of mn.ny wo.tcre, n.ucl 
uH tho voico of mighty thunder .. 
ingH Rn.ying, Alleluia: for tho 
Loni Gocl omnipotent rcigncth.1 
7 L1·t UH be glad and rejoice, 

ruul givo honor to him: for tho 
mnrringo of tlic Lamb iH come,m 
am! hi• wife hath maclo herself 
n·n.<l!.:•_• --,-,-,---,-.,-------.,-..,,..--
1 rh. lll::!O. J J11a. 3-1:10; ch. 111:9, 18. It Pea. 
1:1:.:1. lrea.!17:1,lZ. mMa.tt.lCi:lO. nI&a. 
C.:!:I. 

by rulers or people, civil or ecclesi-
1L..,I ical. e\'en if m complio.ncc with 
human ln.wH, is never overlooked or 
Corgottr.n by the Lm ti. It is an ag .. 
gravatcd 11 i11. "d1ich in due time be 
will surely 1m11ish. 

CHAPTER XIX. 
The npo.~tle hcnrs the multitude 

of the lw11\'Cnly hosts rejoicing over 
lhl• fo.11 of Uo.hylon. and secs the 
hritle, the Lamb's wife, arrayed io 
white linen, ren<ly for the commm
mntion ol her rnnrriage Lo her Lord. 
After thiR he h11s o.nothcr vit0ion, ot 
the linnl conl1ict between C'hrist and 

f~c tV1~~c~t~Jr d~~~~U~~=h~~!1e~g! 
ushering in or the age of millennial 

pc;~c~~!~~~t~rfn Tiebrew, hallelu-
Jah; meo.ning. praise ye the J.ord. 

3. Fflr r1wr and eiicr; expressive of 
the perpetuity of her toTment. 

4. Anu-n; Al1"luia; be it so, praise 

~~q~i~s~~~~e; i~1~~: 1rfo~~1ii~n h~:~' 
judgmenbl. 

7. The marriage nf the Lamb; the 
cburoh has been (rom the first ea-
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Tl,.Lamh'• wijo. REVELATION XIX. Christ in gl.org. 

8 Ancl to her was grantea that I worship God : for tho te•- A. D. "'
she should be arrayed in fine timony of Je~ma 1e the t1pirit of 
linen,'' clean n.nd wlnt.o :· for the prophccy.r 
fine linen is the righteousness of 11 Aml I 1111.w henvon opened! 
saints." nnd IJohold, a. white horse;,.. anct 
9 And ho saith unto me, Write he that sat upon him was called 

Dlcs8ecl are they which nro cnllclf Faithful and 'l1rnc,h and in right
unto tho marriage-supper of tho eousness hedotJ1judge audmako 
Lnmb.c And ho saith unto me, war.I 
'riieso are the true sayings of 12 His eyes inere. as a flamo of 
Goel.<' firc,J and on hie hcn.d u:rrt.' many 

10 And I fell nt his feet to wor- crowns;• and he had a namo 
ship him.0 And ho so.id unto me, written, that. no man knew, bu~ 
Seo thou do it. not: I 11m thy fol~ be himscU,1 
lmv-ocrmnt, and of thy brethren 13 And ho 1ms clothed with a 
that lutrn the testimony of Jesus: vesture dippecl in bloocl: and his 

• l~n. 61:10; ch. :1:4. •Or, brighJ. b l'sn. 
1:12:9. c I.nko H:lt1; ch. 3:20. d rhnp. 22:!>. 
e ('hap. 22:.~, 9. r Ade 10:·13; l I'd. I: 10, II. 

g~~~co~v1 ficc~;;~~~ ~:i~~~1.~n'·~~~!; 
with him~elf, and thus ·gi\•cs her 
rc~t from all her conflicts nnd flUf
fering~. Iii.• wife; representing the 
multitude of his failhful followc~. 
~he appC'nrs a!l a bride nrray{'(l in 
pure und white linen, in contro.st 
with the fillhy harlot of Uomc de· 
Ticribcd in chap. li. 

8. Is the riqhrem1.~nr.<:1: f!f minl'>; rep
resenting their righteousness. 

9. They which are calfrrl vnfo the 
marriagr·Ml'Pf'IT ,· as the bride rcpre· 
ecnts the faithful people of Goel 
taken as a whole, so they which nre 
called to the marriogc·!-lllpprr r<'pre
sent the faithful ~cnants cf Christ 
considered individually. 

10. Do it not; no creature is to be 
worshipped. An<l of thy hrdhrrn; 
that i~. A.nd. the fellow-servant or 
thy brrthrrn. Wnr.~11ip God; and 
him only shalt thou serve. Matt.. 
4: 10. 'J'he teMim<my of J('rn,, i.<> t!te 
spfril nf prr,phrr.11; the grand scope 
and end of lhe ~pirit of prophrcy is 
tP brar witness concerning .JC'!'l.US. 

'" ith this ~pirit ,John wa~ endowed 
as well as the nngel. They were tn 
this rc~pcct o.likc i one thrreforc 

:'!8y ~:r!0reii~~~~Trv~~~~~h 1~·; 
Eirg:;~{ c1::~~tng known the 1estl· 

11 Jleaw:n apened; In token ofAtill 
further communications which were 
to be made oftbe purposes ofChris.t. 
The final conflict here deii:cribed 
is of course identical with "the bat-
tie of that great day of God .Al-

7n 

grh.6:11. hch.:J:l4. IPsa.-l~::i,ot; T11a.ll:4. 
jch. l:H; 2:IH. •tfong:J:ll; Ien.G2:a; Zeeb. 
9:1G; lleb. 2:!1; ch. 6:2. lch. 3:1:1. 

mighty," che.pter 16: 14. There the 
dragon, the beast1 and the falso 

e~?l~~C!Pnll~~a~~CJ~~~~S~l:~1:: ~~:: 
IJcast nnd the fal!<!c prophet arc tak· 
en ond CILSt into the lnkc of tire i nnd 
then, chn.p. 20: 1--3, the dragon, who 
had in:-:tigatcd this wnr against 
Christ, is bound and cast into the 
~·71t:~em~i!~.P:! rg~r~~1~fi~s~~~tli~~r~9 
immcdintely followed by the complete triumph of Christ and his 
reign eternal. Compare chapter 
lfi: li, with chapter 20: 1-3. .A whiU 
hor.~e; here, ns in chapter G:2, the 
symbol of victory over bis foes. 

~~f~:-'f~ftj;}:[u:~:e ti:u~ c;vsi f ~~~~I 
Chap. a: U. Ile doth judge and makts 
u·11r; compare Isaiah ll::J, 4, where 
the some att rihutes and works are 
ascribed to the Messiah. 

12. Tliat no man knew, but he him
u{f: the apo!<!tle so.w in vh!ion the 
name, but no one enve its divino 
bcnrcr contd know it. The mrnn
ing, according to Emme, iH, that. it 
waso.sccret ini;icriprion which Christ 
only could read. Others suppose it 
to be the name given in verse 1:1-
"The ""or<l of God "-which might 
be read outwnrdly, while no one 
but Christ could comprehend ita 
meaning, eince the name contains 
the deep mystery of his nature and 
office. 

13 . . He was clothed with a 'f'e.~Ur~ dip
prd in ",,lood; compare Isaiah fi3:1-3! 
and ncrtR.i'. lli.( namr.is-'171, Wrn"d 
God.; applied here 1 o.s Jn John 1: 



The WardofGod. REVELATION XX. Ruin of the bea6t. 

A. D .... name is called The Word of 
Goel." 
14 And tho annica which 1ure 

ln heaven followed him upon 
whito horHcHt clotl1cd in tine li11-
c11, wliito o.m.l clco.n.u 
15 Aud out of hi" mouth gocl h 

o. Hluirp Hwor<l,c that with it Ii<~ 
1-1houlcl Hmito the nations; n111l 
lw Hho.11 rule them with n. ro<l of 
iron :<1 nml he trcacleth tho wi1H·
prc118 of tlic JinrccncsH and wrath 
uf Almighty Ood,u 

lt; And ho hath on hitf VCHtnro 
a1ul on ldH ll1iJ.;"h a 11a111c writl1·11, 
IW'10 <JI<' Kll\U8, AND LOUD 
OF LO!llJK.1 

17 And I Hnw nn angel Bto.nding
in tho H1111; nml 110 criccl with 1l 
101111 voice, Ho.yi11g- to all tile fowli"I 
Llint tty in the mi<lHt of' l11•1t.n·11 1 

C'omo a.ml gather yom·Hd \'l'H. tu
gdlH'r nnto tho tmppcr of tlw 
~n:nt God;-= 

IH That yo may eat the fl<•Hh of 
ki11gH, null the flc!ih of capl;d11!-1, 
:wd tho Jlci-d1 of mighty men, 1t11tl 

thu tleHh of horscH, nn<l of lh1·111 
Urnt Hit on them, nn<l the ill'Hh of 
n.ll 111e11, lwth free o.nd Lmu.l, Loth 
8m111l and great. 

•John 1:1. It ftl11ott. 2,.::J. e d1np. 1·11; 
d l'~a. 2:tl. e hn. li:J::l. fch. 1~:1-1. 1: Et.•·k 
:rn.11-20, b C'l1nr. 16:H, 16. I ch. ir..1:1, 11, 

lo the second person of the god· 
bt•ad. 

14. 17.e armies which. wrrt> in lirn1•m1; 
repreRenting the mult.itudc of 
('hrist'R rcdl•Cml'd followl'fi!. 

15. Out rif hi.~ mouth. grwth a slinrp 
r:wonl; sc•e note to chnp. 1: rn. /Ir 
t1wrrlf'//1 Ou wi1ll'·JW"SS; tbr the sym· 
bol of treculing the wine pn·~s. e;;cc 
uotetochnp. H:l~l,20; l.!ln. m~::J. 

lti. Ki11gr~(king.<:,m1" /,nnl 1fl111·d.~: 
Indicating his univcrso.l o.n<l.suprcmc 
dominion. 

17. 'l11e !tt1J>f1" nf a.e n1w1t Go<l; 
which the great Ornl prepares for 
you; r('pre!l.enting thl' immeni;e ck· 
Atruction of his e1u-miei;1 1 on the 
flesh or whom the fowls of ht•nnn 

;~t;~1<'k:~~vg~~ tr,:~~~~3n:~·~~e2~~,~.~~~~ 
(~od invift's nil the fcnther<'Ct fowl 
nml wilrl beests t.o come to the table 
which he hos provided for thrm. 

20. The bctut; tbe first be11Bt, de-

19 And I saw tho beast, and the 
king:H of the earth, and tllcir 
ar1111eH, gathered together to 
ma.kc wo.r ago.inst him that sat 
011 tho lwrHc, and against hie 
a.rrny.11 

211 And the beaHt we.• taken, and 
wilh him Lhe ful•o provlwt tLal 
\\Touglat miro.clcs Ul'foru him,t 
wilh which he dl·ccive<l them tlHLt 
had rcceivf'tl tho mark of tho 
lwaHt, nnd tlu•m thal worHhippc<l 
Jii!-1 im1q.;1'. Thl'HC both \H'l"<' e:u1t 
alive into n lako of tiro Luru.iHg 
with hrirnHto11e.J 
~l .\11cl tlic rc·mnnnt were tdo.in 

with tlio swnnl of him that sat 
11po11 tlw lwrHe, which .s1rord 
pr111·1•£'1kd out of hie mouth :k 
u111l nil the J'owltJ were filled with 
tltl'il' tlctJIJ..I 

CHAPTER XX. 
2 !-ll\f1111 l•o11nol ror it. th01111and year11. G The 

1!1,.t 1•·1111111•r1iun: tl1l'y lil1·~M••1J that have 
11u1t lh1•11·ln. 7 HHll\ll ll't Joo!!" ai.:;1\ln. 8 
(lril-:' 11nol l'alu.i.:;nlt'. IO The tll'\'ll t'RRI Into the 
lnl.•• ••I 111•·1111•1 hrlnu11oue. l:l '!'lie ht.st anti 
lo: f' I LI' I 'I ] I 1' II ll I' 11 ~ l' I J u IJ , 

A ND I Bttwanangelcomedown 
" _ f'n~~.~e~~cn, having tht1 key 
J llan. 7.11; ch. ao:10. llcbap. l:l6j ver. lfi. 
I \'Ill'. U, I~. 

scribed In chapter 13: 1. The faL~e 
71mplH"t; the Aame as the second 
benst, cl10.Jl. 13: 11. 

'.?L. Then·m11a11r; orthearmics that 
followed them. verse tu. 

IX~Tltl'CTIONH. 

8. Jleorty acquiescence In all the 
dC'olinjl'!'I or <io1l is the duty of all 
crcnturcs, o.m.l the delight of all the 
holy. 

Ill. As no creature in heaven or 
on cnrth i1' to be worshipped, es Dll'n 
ore commandl•rl to worship God 
uni~,. end a.q Uolh men and angeb 
do wori-:hip Christ. and thot in obe-

r::i':1ic~1~~td~~nfs cgr:;:ran~~~!s ~~~~ 
llcb.1:0 i Rev. 6:13. 

111. The supremacy of the I~ord 
.Jci-:ns Christ, and his determination 
to cru~h his enemies and save hi! 
frit·111•~. are most clearly revealed in 
the BiUle; and in his mantrest.a
tiocs of bimself, all wil I see that he 
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&tan bound a REVELATION XX. tlwusand years. 

of tho bottomless pit :iml o. greo.t 
chain in h.ifl hn.nd.•1 

2 And he laid hold on the drag
on, that old serpent, which is tho 
Duvil, o.ud Satan, i. and bound him. 
a thou~n.n<l years, c 
3 And ca•t him into the bottom

less pit, ancl shut him up, and ~C't 
a seal upon him,•' tlmt he shoukl 
dccch-e the nations no n10rc 1 till 
the tl1ousa.nd years should lJC ful
filled: o.nd aftcr that he mu•t bo 
loosed a little sen.son. 
4 And I saw thrones,<> and they 

sat upon them, a.nc;tjudgmcnt wa:'i 
given unto them :1 and I swr• tho 
souls of them that were behead
ed for tho witness of Jesus, n.tHl 
for the word of Gocl,i.: and which 
had not worshipped tbo bea•t, 
neither bis imago, neither had 

•Ch-1:11'1; !l:l. bch.12:9. e21'et. 2:·1; Jl\l\c 
G. dDan.6:17. oDan.7:9,22,'.!i;Lukc:!'..!:;\O, 

is a just liod and u.n u.l.11lighty tiav
iour. 

20. NocombinationsagainstCbrist 
of numbers, wealth, cunning, or 
power will ultimately prosper; they 
will nll L>e broken, and the ruin of 
those who ha\'C united in tllem will 
be complete anti eteroo.l. 

CH.li.PTER XX. 
2. Satan; though his ngent.s, the 

beast, U1c false .prophet, aud those 
who cooperated with thew, had been 
destroyed, Sa.tan still li\'l'll, anti if 
permitted, would tempt men to per· 
secute the church. 

3. That he should derrir1e the 'TUJlions 
no mmc; not be permitted to have 
influence over men, to seduce thl·m 
into eJTOr, tempt them to sin, or af
flict them by persecution. Jle mmt 
be Wose,d; again suJICrell. to tempt 
men, excit.e their evil passions. awl 
influence them to array themselves 
against Christ and his cause. 

4. Thr~, and the.I/ sat uprm fhnn; 

~lsr::~0~fnfb~bfrfe~d1!~~ 8tJ~lav;~ 
~h{i~~t~~:i~~e:; c~:~~. d~~l~'.,~ 
li~ed; that is, with Christ in eternal 
glory; for that is the glorious 

P.J1mwU: fuf'r~~, t~~h:bs:.ln~~r ~f~ 
with him" (2 Tim. 2:12). On 
earth they were hated and put to 
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recoivC'd hi.q n1a.rk upon A. n. 96. 
their foreheads, or in tl1L'ir ]ui.ndsj 
and they lived and rnigncd with 
Ohri::;t n. thornm.ncl ycar8.h 
G Dut the rest of tho dead lived: 

not again until tbethousa.ndyc1trs' 
were finished. This is tho first. 
l"CSlllTl'Ction. 

6 llle•scd and holy i.• he that. 
hath part in tho first resurrec
tion: on such tho second death 
liath no j!OWcr,1 but they shall be 
pric:-;ts of God and ofChrist,J 11nd 
shall reign with h.i.m a thouaaud, 
JP a rs. 

7 Auel when the thousand years· 
a.re cxpirc(l, 8a.tan shall bolootiot.11 
out of his prison, 

t~c~:~~i<~1~~a:~1J:h ~~~~ t~ t~~cr~:· 
quarters of the ea..rt.li, Gog and 
r1cor. 6:2, :i. G ch. G;U. hcli,li:lo. ich. 2:11; 
21:1:!. J hm. Gl:G; ch. l:G. 

death as unworthy or living among 
men; but in heaven God gloritie~ 
them. The thousand years are best 
taken as a symbolical number. 

5. The rrst of the dead lirJed no~ 
aaain; that is, those who did not die 
in the faith of the martyrs did not 
live and reign wit.h Christ in heav
enly glory, for tht>y had no part in 
the first or spiritual re~urrr:-ction but 
through temporal death passed to 
the eternal damnation. "Until" 
does not always imply a chan~e. 

6. The first resurrection; a spiritual 
resurrcction .. to a divine and heaven
ly lire--one that makes mon holy 
and blessed. The second dealh; the 
final punishment o( the wicked. 
Reign with him a them.sand years,· the 
apostle rP.peat.<1 for greater emphasis 
what be said before, declaring the 
glorious reign of God's saints with 
Christ in heaven. Those who 
teach a millennium, that is, u. 
thousand yPars' reign or Christ with 
his saints on earth, overlook the 
fact that this scene is heavenly and 
not earthly, just as Christ's king
dom is spiritual and heavenly and 
not or this earth. 

7. Lon.~ed m1t qf hit pri.ttm; permit
ted ngain to tempt m<'n, A.nd fltir 
them up to unite in opposing Chriflt, 
and attempting to exterminate bis 
people 

8. GogandMrv;og; compare Ezell;. 



REVELATION XX. anJ judgment.. 

•· n. "· Magog,• to gather them 
tog<·tlier to ba.ttlc:" tho number 
of whom -is aH the H1111d of the ti<'ll. 

U Aml they went up on tho 
brcnrlth of the earth, ancl co111-
pn.H1-mcl tho camp cf tho si:i-111t~ 
lLhout, and tho beloved city:': 
and fil'o cu.mo clown from God out 
of heaven, o.nd dfwonrcd tlw~n. 
10 Aml tho devil that deccivc·cl 

th(·m was caRtinto tho lalw of'iiro 
nrnl IJrimHtone,'' whem the IJoaHt 
arul tho falHO prophet arf!, nwl 
t1haU ho tormented <lu.y and night 
for f:ver nrnl uvcr. 

11 A11<1 I Haw IL great whito 
throne, nrnl him that sat ou it, 
from \\·l10Ho faco the eo.rth 111Hl 
the heaven fled n.way ; 0 an<l thcrt.) 
wnA fonncl no pin.co for them. 

• .-:z<'k, :11':2; :J'.J:I. b rh. IG:H, e l!!R. k:~; 
Y.1.o•k. :1,.:!I, lG, d rh. l!l.:W, ti 2 l'f'l. :l.LIJ, 1·~. 
r 111111. 7:1 J, « Dnn. 12.l; ch. 2! :27. h J•·r. 

chnp. 3R1 39, where Gog is called the 
chi1!f f:rmce of Mcshech and TuluLli 

~~~1r !t wah~~~ i~e8~~~~d~ly 6~~ 1!~c\ 
M nj?og represent the hostile rorcf'R, 
which during the lMt times, attack 
Christ's church. The bnttlr> r1~ 
frrrc>d to is spiritual, not earthly, 
juRt ON in 16:16 the forces that tight 
nguinRt ChriRt at Armageddon nrc 
t.hm1e or the devil and his followers, 
who pervf'rt the divine Word and 
R1•ek to overthrow the church. But 
in thf'ir greatest fury JudJ?mf'nt 
Day will ovc-rtake them. 

D. Th~ ramp nf th~ saints; the nrmy 
of~hriRt~A faithful followerR. Com
pare chapter 10: 14. 'lh~ IJr/mwl ril!J; 
,Jermmlem, os representing the peo· 
pie of <:od. 

10. /.,al.:~ '~f .firf.; hell ; the plRcc 
prf'pnred for the d1~vil oud thmie 
who cot11wrnt.e with him in opposing 
the Cllll)l.C of ChriRt. l\I att. 25: 41. 

11. The ~arth and tlu> Jiea1<r.n fl.rd 
a111a.11: cxpreRSive of the inllnite Rnd 
ovnpO\nring majesty or the ~o.v
four when he comcA to judgment: 
the Aco. gives up her dead, death 
enrl hell give up theirs, and the 
whole family of mnn aitSemblc to 
receive eo.ch acoordlng to hi~ works. 
1The,;~.4:16j 2 Pcter3:10-12. 

12. Th~ books 1t1N'~ opnud; all the 
thoughts, feeling~, and nctions of 
meo, BB oootaloed In the book of 

12 And I saw the dead, small 
a11dgreat,sto.ncl lJcforcGod; nncl 
the LookH wcro opened : 1 and an
other IJouk wa~ opened, which is 
lhr~ bo()k of' lifo: ... o.nd the dead 
were jn<lg<~<l out of thmm things 
which weru wnttcn in the books, 
a.ccor<ling to their works.1 1 

1:1 Ami the Hen gave up tho dead 
which w1·ru in il; n.ncl den.th and 
lwW clcliv1~re1l up the clcaJ which 
w1·ro in tlu·m: oml they wcro 
jnflgecl cv1·1")' man o.ccortl.ing to 
tlicir work!-!. 

J.l A11cl <lc>•th and hell were cast 
into thn lllk(• of tirn.1 Thit1 id tlie 
Ht'COll<l c11·11lh. 

lf.i Ami whmH1cv01·wnR not found 
writt1·11 i11 tlw book of life WO.ti CO.tit 
into llw lidrn of lirn.J 

:I'~: l'.1; l\l.1t1. l!O !~. • Or, tlw vr11v~. I Uo&. 
l:l:H; l l\ir. li•:~ti 1 M. J )foll. 2."•:41. 

(io11·s rc1m·mhrnncc, were brought 
tu vit•w. A1u,1Jwr lmol.:; conte.inmg 
thf' unmc~. lht• doin~s nnd sufferings 
lor hhomke,oftll1· fnen1b1of~briMt
cnllcd lilt' Lu.ml..1'8 book. of life. 
t 'hnp. 21::!7. 

1;1. /Jmfl1 anll l11'ff; the grave and 
I he plllce of 11c1Juru.tc departed Rpir 
its. 

14. Denfh an1l h.J,ll IDl'!re e(f,.$t inln tM 
T11J.·,·nffir1·; h1·r1',asin I Cor.15.55-
WIH'fc the wortls rc.>IHlered "death" 
n111l "gr1L\'c '· urr the sume O."I those 
lwrc rt•1ulcn'd "death and hell"
d1•1Lth aud lwll o.rc personified 118 the 
••ucmit•H lllltl de~I royt'lll of men ; and 
us 1mch they arc uttA.~rly abolished. 
!'I.either the grnve nor the place of 
wicked spirits shall receive o.ny 
more \'iclims. Compare Hos. 13: 14, 
'·Oh dctllh, I will be thy plaguce; 
Oh gmve "-the sRme as hell in tbe 
present pa..i;;."!ege-" J will be thy de-
11truction ;'' nnd 1 Cor. lD: 2G, "The 
In.qt enemy tllat shall be destroyed 
is dcllth." 

16. Lake nf.fi,re; the etemal abode 
of the wickCd. 

INSTOUCTTONS. 
3 Though Satan is a powerful, 

mnli~ne.nt, o.nd artful spirit, who 
lrnH for ages deceived the ne.tioDB 
nnd IC'd vnst multitudes to ruin, yet 
lw iH under divine control. Ile can 
~o no further tho.n God shall suffer: 
wllcu God sees best, lie can bind, 
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REVEL.A. TION XXI. 

CHAPTER XXL 
l A DC'W hf!aTc>n 11nd a. new e11rth. IO Tho 

hc11.\·c11ly Jcru~Rlcm, wllh a full tk11r1·lpllon 
thorenf. 2:1 :Sh<' 1wcol\·lh uo 111111, the Klol'y 
er Ood l!I her 111;111. \H The kluge of ti.lo 
earth brlug thulr 1icllciJ uuLo bur. 

AND I saw a new heaven and 
n. new earth : ll for the fir::-t. 

hco.ven nnd tho tirst. earth wcro 
passed nwa.y; and thore was 110 
more sco.. 
2 Arni I John saw the holy city, 

new Jerus11lcm,'-' coming down 

~~OJ: g;·~~l~d~~·~~tlvf.~; h~~pi.l~C~~ 
banc],c 
3 And I heard a great voice ont 

of hcnvcn, saying, llc~1ol<l, the 
tabernacle of Go<l is with mcn,•t 

a 1811. G~,:l"i-19; GG:2'l; :l J>ct. :l:l3. b htR. 
L:l:l;l::lcll.ll:lO;l2:2:1. cl'BB.-l:i:!l-14;1M11. 
M:!i. d 2 Cnr. G:l6. e 7..ech. 11:11. I )"!I· 'l.-•. 1'; 

imprison, and RO re~train him, that 
men sh11ll no longer be under his 
im'lucncc, or enuoycd by hi~ wiles. 

6. When God sees best, he can 
pour out his Spirit in such copious 
effusions, and so revive his work, 
that men on earth shall po:;sess the 
temper, emulo.tc the cmploym(•nts. 
and enjoy on earth a foretaste of 
heaven; and though they must 
die, yet on them tho second dce.tll 
will have no power. 

10. 8uch is nntura11y the wicked
ness of the humo.n heart, and such 
the malignancr and power of ~n.
tan, that if he 1s not reMlra.ined, and 
men are left without divine grace, 
whate\"er have been God·s past deal
ings wilh them, they will unite 
agRin in opposing him. 

13. The certainty that the charac
ter and conduct of' each individual 
will be laid open at the judgment, 
:ind that accorcllng to them will be 
awarded to each the retributions of 
eternity, Rhould Jead ns all i;;o to act 
as we have rca.cion to believe we 
shall then Wi!'h we had done, nnd 
es will, through the grace of God, 
fit us for the endless joys of llcaveu. 
Chap. 22: 14. 

CHAPTER XXL 
The BpMtle ha.e a glorious vision 

of the bliBflfnl abode of the right
eous atter thP. general resurrection 
ud Judgment, under the form of & 
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and he will dwell with A. D. o& 
them, und they •lmll bo hi• I'"°" 
pie and God him•elf shal be 
with them, and be their God." 
4 And Gotl shall wipo nway all 

tears from their oycs; r and thcro 
shall be no more death," neither 
sorrow, nor crying, neither shall 
there be ~ny more pain :1 1 for tho 
former thmge n.re passecl n.wa.y. 
G Andhotlrnteatuponthcthrone 

said, Dchold, I malw all thing• 
new. And he said unto me, 'Vrito: 
for thcoo words are trnc o.nd faith
ful. 

l~ And ho said unto me, H ia 
done.I I am Alpha an<l Omega., 
the beginning o.IUl tho end.J I 
will giYe unto him that is athir~t 

rlmp. i:l7. (l'll:or_1;,;:!G,M .. hl.1111..l!i:lO. 
I ell. 16;17, J ch. Lli; 22;13. 

new heaven and a new earth, inta 
which he sees descending from 

~b~d~~r g!:d a'1n°d~h; ~a°!~~mTh~~~ 
terms must not be taken literally for 
they picture the joys of heaven 
which pass understanding. 

I. A 1ww hearJCn and a new e.arlh; 
compare Isa. 65:17-10; 2 l'cter3:13. 
These words express the greatness 
nnd the glorious character of the 
change th1tt tnkes place in both the 
nbode 11n<l lhe Rl11tc of the redeemed. 
Happy are they that shall have a. 
place in the new .Jerusalem. Th<'Y 
i;;ho.ll under~tand, a.ci we cunnotnow 1 

the meaning of this chapter. lfo 
more sea; the absence of sen. is un-

~!f:;~V1~ ~bs8c0n1:;~ ~~ :itc~::::~~l~~~: 
motion, or trouble of any eort. Unt 
perhaps the words have a meaning 
which nothing but the appearance 
of the nelV heavens nod new eartb. 
can explain. 

2. Adorne<l for her hwband ,· in the 
glorious apr)arcl of perfect rigllt
eousne.~. Chnp. 19:FI. 

3. The tabernrr.de of God it with men; 
exprcRsive of his fotimate nnd per
petual communion with them. Ver. 
22, 23; chep. 22: 4, 6. 

6. Jlc 1aid; Christ is the apenker. 
It i~ dune; the great work of man'e 
redemption is Rccomplished. The 
righteous arc gathered into tile new 
Jerusalem, and the wicked caat 1llt/;J 



T/,, lwly r:ity REVELATION XXL describsl. 

•· n. "'· of the fountain of the wo.
ter of life l'recly .• 
7 He that overcomcth shall in

!icrit o.U • thi11gtt; a.nd I will IJO 
1HH Gml, 11.n<l he Hhall be my HOil. 

H But tho fearful," aucl unbe
lieving;· and the a.bominuble,'1 
a.ml murclorcrH," and whorn
mong<Jrs,1 e.11d eorccrers,1; n.u<l 
idolatcri-11h u.n<l all lin.rs,1 Hliu.ll 
hu.vo their pnrt in tho la.Im which 
Lmrnc:th with fire o.nd brim~touc; 
which is tl10 Mcconcl dl'nth. 

!) Auel thcro came unto mo ono 
of tlie ~even a111-:el!i which had 
the Hoven via.IH tuil of the Hcve11 
lu.11t plo.gucH,J n.n<l tu.lkccl with mu, 
tu.1.yiug, 001110 hither, I will Hliow 
thee tho Uridc, the Lo.mb1

H wife." 
10 And he co.rriecl me awn.y in 

the Hpirit to n. grco.t nrnl high 
:non11to.in, n.nd showed nw lhat. 
grea.t city, tho holy Jor11Halem,1 
tluHccrnling out of bcavon from 
Go1l 1 

11 Having the glory of Goel: m 

'" 1111'. r.r,:1: John -1:10 1 1 .. ; l;:Ji; t·h. :!:! I>. 
• 111·, l11e~r. h l.ulle l'l:~-u. o I Jo!111 ;, .. ,, 10 
,1 I ('i1r. 1;:D, 10. n I John 3:15. f Jh•h. 1:1: I. 
i .\fol. ~ .!'i. h I f'or. IO;'lO, 21. - l'l'<•Y. ] '.I..'" 

1111: lake l)f Hrc. The llpo1;tlc is cnr
riml. forward in Vl!-lion lo the ernl of 
nil things, n111l looks b1Lck upon the 
prophecies of thi1:1 book 118 ulrcmly 
tLccomplishcd. I am Al11l1a aud U11i1'· 
ffri; Mee not~ to olmptcr 1:8. I will 
(/illi~ unlo liim, that is all1ir11t: tho.t 
thir~ts tor the living waters or Rnl
"'atiou. lso.. 66:1; John4:10,13,Hj 
7:37-3!1. 

7. Iii, that overcome'11; he thnt ~mc
ccssrully rl.!!'lists the tcmptiLtions of 
(he worlrl. the tlc:-ih, nnd the devil. 
atul continues stcudfitst. in tht• belief 
and vmcticc of the truth to lhc t•nd. 

H. Tht! ferirful; tho~e who nrc 
nfmitl to' do· right lest they Rhould 
Ruffer for it. n.nd who m~gl(~ct tlu•ir 
tlnty to u.voi1l trials, or c~Cllfle dun· 
gers. Tli1! s1'c1mil dfflih; 11 death cou
.dHfing in everln.'lt.ing puni~hment 
with the devil and his 11.ngebt . .Matt. 
25:41, 40, 

9. 11ie.,-etieri 1ictl.~; cl1np.16:7. 7he 
bride; the Jhurch in glory. 

10. A qreat and high 1ranuntain ,· 
whence lio could haven. clear vision 
ot' the city dcsccntlin¥ outol' heaven 
s.::i men. Compare Ezek.. 40: 2. 7he 

and her light •na• like nnto a 
Htonc moHt prc::'.iouH, even lilce a 
jaHper-Htonc, clear aa crystal; . 

12 Ancl hacl a wall great ana 
high, <ut<l luul twelve gates, o.nd 
at the go.tue twch·c a.ngols, a.nc:i 
nameH w1i.Llen thereon, which llre 
the nanu:s of the twelve tribes oJ 
the children of Israel : u 

1:-J Ou tho <·a Ht three gates; on 
tlw north tlirec go.tel'.!; on the 
Hon th three g-atc1::1; e.nd on the 
WuHt thl'('C gatcH. 

J.l And the wull of the citv l1na 
twelve fonmlatiomt," nnd i11°thcm 
lht~ nanieH of the twclvo o.pu~tles 
of thP Lamh. 

lfi Allll he thut talked w:ith me 
lmd a gol1l1·11 ret•d to mcu.suro tho 
city, nnd the J..:"n.tcs thereof, 1uuJ 
tl11· wall thcrt•of,11 

Iii A11d tlw (·ity Lioth four-square, 
aw I t lw Ieng th is as large n.s tho 
lll't·:Hllh; nml ho mca.1::1m·ctl tho 
cit.v with Uw rcc<l, twelve thou
i:;n.11d furlongs. rl'lio length and 

!I; di. '?'.?.I'>. j d1n11_ 1:.:1, G, 'I. Ii: chap_ 19:7, 
I i'1.1•k. c:h. ·10, ·111. m 1811. 60:1, 2. D to:zck. 
l•.:11 :11. o 1-:11h. 2;211. p i!:zck. 40;3; Zeeh. 

:! lj d1.11_··_· -------

hof11 J1•rusalern; o. sv•nbul of the 
chi1rch in glory. • 

I:!. 1'11'fl1'<· g11t1~~; twelve is the sym. 
hol of Ood's pt•oplc. Compo.re the 
1 wt·h·e tribt't'! of the Old, und th(' 
twch·e n(lo.stlcs of the New Testa· 
m1·nt. llcncc this number prevails 
in t.lw de!!-cription of the new ,JerU· 

~~1~:::~1 [i~;i::1~::.~~~; :~ a:acn~~:.l~i~ 
\'c~c~ H, 27. 7h1nm1; on the gates. 
'!hl'11a1w.~ nf tlie t11Jelue t1"'i,l1r_s; sho\vinji!' 
lhnt 1111 God's true people have a 
slrnre in the city. 

13. On the. r.ast three oa./~~n tlu 

'::;' ~~~1:/cl1;; ~s 1!1:y~b~1c~t{~~~~: 
fcction. Sec note to verse 16. 

14. T1tie.lt-r. foundatimu-t.welve dpt)!· 
ll~~(; compore Eph. 2: 20. As ther& 
it'! onP ~nte to ('llch tribe, so is there 

al~~. mh~,/,~~~.~~!i~rh~o H~auc~~h~~t~e~ 
rli~proportion on any ~irle. Here il 
is the appropriate symbol of aom· 
pletcnc~s and perfection. 7'Wllt~ 

t/{~'::i~~d n(j'1~':.""·;:·hi:~et~n b~~°n~':: 
stood of the city itself, which tbt. 
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!ik /..oly city HEYELATION XXL descn'Tml 

the breadth and the height of it 
are equal. 

17 And he measured tho wall 
thereof, n hnndrcd awl forty a11<l 
fourcnbit8, according to the mca8-
ure of o. man, that is, cf the nn-
1;el. 

18 And the building of the wnll 
of it· was <!f jn~pc•r: n.nd the dty 
was plll'e gold, like unto clear 
glaBB. 
19 An<l the foundations of the 

wall of tl1c city were garnished 
with all n:rnnncr of precious 
atoncs.·l 'l'lio first fonn<lntion 
u•as jasper; tho second, sap
phire; lhc third, o. chalcccluny: 
tile fourth, nn emerald; 
20 Tliefifth, sarclonyx; tlicsixth, 

sa.rdius; the seventh, chrysolitc; 
the ('ighth, beryl; the ninth, a 
topaz; tho tenth, n. chry!mprn
sns; the eleventh, n jacinth; the 
twelfth, an amcthvst. 
21 And tho twclVc ~ntc8 1rrre 

twcl vc pearls; every several gate 
was of one pearl: o.nd tho street 
--------- - - -- --

a hi\. t.1:11. b 1111. liO:Hl, 20; dm!J. 2'!:.;, 
cJohn l:·I. dJ~11. 60::1-11: lif.:10-l'l. e l'~a. 
•~:II. f Zrl"h. I l:i. Ii: IRR. :1.i:!I; :,z: I: r.o ~I; 

apm:1tle ~ecs in -vision as on~ vast 
AtructuTC towt•ring up to hf'aVf'll. 
The wall which !'urroundt•fl the city 
wa.~ distinct from it, ver~e 17. 

1 i. A hurulretl arul forty and frmr 
cutril'i; tlrnt is, twelve times twelve 
cubits in height. T/1e mea.qo't> nf a. 
man. that i~, of the an.gel; it is "the 
measure of a man, as being i;mch a 
measure as men commonly u:-;e; and 
the mensure of the angel, l.Jeco.u~e 
an angel now employs it. If we 
reckon n cubit at from eighteen to 
twenty inches, one humln~<l nn1l 
forty fbur cuhits will equal from 
two hundrC"d nnd f'ixtecn to two 
hundred and forty feet. 

18-21 . .la..'i'peT-goftl-alt ma11111"1' r!f 
rrecirm' ~tm~ ," AhOwing the beauty, 
excellence, and glory of the heav
enly city. 

22. No temple; the church in glory 
needs no particular plo.ce or time 
set apart RS holy in distinction from 

~~: r:~~~~~s~cba~~rc~~:e~rr~~~~~ 
and all duration are holy, holy. ho-
~oJ>~;: ~!"~a~~~ the presence of 
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of the city was puro gold, A. u. :1G. 

as it Wl'l'C transparent glass. 
22 An cl I saw HO temple therein~ 

for the Loni God Almightv and 
the Lamb arc tho templu of it. 
23 Aud the city had 110 need ol 

the sun 1 neither of tho rnoon, to 
Hhino in it: 1' for lho glory of God 
<lid lighten it1 and the Lo.mb is 
the light thcrcof,c 
24 Antl the nations of them which 

arc saved shall wa.lk in tho light 
of it: •I and the kingH of tho earth 
du Lring their glory ancl honor 
i11to it.e 

2;) And the gates of it shall uot 
\Jo Hhnt at all l>y day: for thero 
shall Lo Ho nig-ht thcrc.f 

2() And thiJy :shall bri11g the glo
ry nml honor of the ua.tionH into 
it. 
27 And there shnll in no wiHo 

entt~r into it n.ny thing that ck
tilcth, neither ·whalsuecer work
dh abomination, ornwketh a.lie:>: 
hut they which n.ro written in tho 
Ln.mh's book of lifc,h 
.10"1 :i:li: :\foll. 1:1:.11; 1-c~ •• -,.-,-,,-,-10_;_0_1\l
.-i:w-:n; i':J)h. :,:5; lleli. l~:H. ti ch. IJ:~. 

23~.J\•o 11u,1l of Ille .~11n; for the pre~
ence of Uod nnrl the Lnmb mukl's 
perfect, eternal dny. (;hap. 22:5. 

24. '17wir glory and llnw,1·; cvrrr 
thing de~irablc, excellent. aml glo
riom1, is pel'fl'ctell nnd perpetuutcJ 
in hcnven. Vt•r.sc 26. 

27. '/hey w1i frh are wrilten; chosen 
of <iorl, rcnl.'Wt•d, ju.sliliNI, sancli
Jied, nnd thus fitted to be glorified. 

JNSTJl(TCTIONR 
5. 'Vhen nil things earthly are dis. 

fl.olved, and the trcnsurc•s oflhe wick
ed arc lost for ever, the righteous 
will enter into henv1m nnd take pos
fl.cssion of durable richc~ 01111 right· 
l.'nu.sne!~-s. trelL."U res incorru pt i bl e, un 
delilcd, nnd never to fade awny. 

R. True courag-c i.!4 n distinguist.ed 
virtue, ancl cowardice a grC"nt .sin. 
Those who dare not do right h•st 
tlwy should suffer for it are cow. 
nrd.s, and are ripening, with idoln
tt•fR, liar!!. nnd murderers, to suner 
the second death. 

21. Things mosteRteemed on earth 
a.re used to rC'prC'!!ent things in hC'a\· 
en, In order to give men the bighcsf 
e.nd best ideas of them. 



Gl<rry eftM REVELATION XXI!. ci!.yoj G~ 

/ •. D. C II A I' TE Jl XX II. I it;·· ancl his •crvants shall serve 
:/Ii. i 11iJJ1:f 

1 Tiu· rlv~r or the w"ler or lire. 2 '1'1 .. ~ ILH 4 And thcv Hhall f!CC his face. g 

;:~ri11 ~;:ir. ";· 1 ~f11 :~1 i.;,~·.~){1:.~ 1~f1t111~1°~11'. 1 '~~,,:~ n11d hiH mime 8hall be in thdil 
11hl111wd. I.~ l\01hi11){ m11}· Liu 1uldttJ tu 11 10 • fon·IH·a<l~.'' 
wunl or Oml, 11ur 1~k··11 lh~n:lrom. i 5 Arn] therf' Hh&ll he no night 

A~D11C!Hl1owf'clmc apurorin~r there; urn] tlu-y 11Cctl no candle> 
of water of lifc,c1e11r ai:-1c·ryH- : ncillicr ligl1t of the l:.'lUB; l for thr, 

tal, procct·<lmg out of the thrutw : Lord God giYdh tlwm light :J 
of ( iorl cuul of tho Lu.ml>. arnl tl1ey ~liu.ll rcign for ever and 

2 In llw mi<ltit of Lhe Htreet of ev<·r.k 
it, 11 arnl 011 dtl1er Hido of tltc river, H "If Arnl lie Ho.id unto me, Tl1csc 
1ra.'f thf're tl10 tree of lifo, 11 whid1 A1Q·i11gM111'1' failhful nnd lrue: an.:J 

hare twcl\'C: U/(l////('1°<!ffruitH, <111t! tilt! Lord nod uf the holy proph
yi4'lcleil lwr fruit every month: l'l:-i H<·11t hi.OJ a11gcl to show unto 
u.rnl tlio lca.Vl'H of tl10 tree 11·r·n· l1iH HcrnrntH tho thing~ which 
for the lu·1di11H' of the nutioJJH.' 111m;t Hlirnily be clone. 1 

a Aml tlwro HhaH he 110 IJ\(JJ't' 7 Bl'linlcl,I comeqnickly:m bless· 
cnnw :•' lmt tho thrum~ of 001l l'il / ... IH" l11at lrncpeth the ~n)inge 
arnl of tho J.a.mh Hhall lm i11 or thP 111·npl11·l'Y of thi~ book. 

• 1'111•11. 21:'.!I. IJ di. 2:1, c J-:1,·k. ~;.J, 1'1 .L J .. lou :- ".!.--h ,.i; :1-:i£.lfu2J:-::i:1:-z·,.~ 
,1 Z1·d1. l·l:ll . ., J•:;wk. -l~:ar.. I drnp. ;.1·. •1. i.110111. : •. 1;. Ith. I.I. m \"er. 10, 12, 
1: l\lnll. r.:~; John 12.:w; 11.21: I c,,r, 1·1 IC. 

27 .. -lkre the rightconfl nud tht· \,1~1~1lllLC1:~~~ tOhiUl,-and commun· 
wiekl-d dwell together in lht• ~HllLI' ion with him. /Ii..~ wrnlf"-in tluir 
c111111try. llw ~amc <'ily, arul 1 lw t-lnrru~ .fi1r1h1•ml.~; ~L'<'ll 11ud known of all to 
liln1ily.n1i.1 nn~ unih'tl hy 1111mer1111~ 111· hi~ cho!<l'll. culll'fl. jm1tilied, and 

[1\ 1 :11~:n:~,~; 1r~1~~:0:11<'ic 1,1~~~il"~Ni\ .. ~::~ I gig_ri~~~;1<11n;;~,i~~~ 1,~~;;.,H~:ii~i.('r rig11t 
L'Vl'I' Rt'(ll\rnh•1I. nml dwell in placl' ... , •f fl1r. ,qm-flt"l 11i1•dh tlll'm. 1-,111t; 
n~ diverse uml distu.ut os ht·o.nu i.'"l ' "howing tlrnl (iod will b<~ to them 
from hell. nil und in nil, on<I thut in him tlwy 

CHAPTER XXII. 
1. A 7111rr. rir•,.r t!fu•aflor '!( 11/1•; thi~ 

rc>pr<'!Wlltntion is for .!mhslmu·1• 1111' 
1m1111~ us thnt of Ezekil·l"s vii;ion, 
chuplcr 47: 1-12, and si~nili<·~ tlw 

r.ure, nh111uhtnt, cvc•rln~1 ing bh·~!I 
igs which Clod, tlu·ouJ!h ('hrhit, 

will bestow upon hiM ppop\t~ in lwnY 
en. Out •.f 111•· lh1·r,111• or (,·ut1n.111l11f r11" 
/,amlJ; ~i~nifying tllnt the bk~:'t1 1l 
1wss of the righteous in lwann 
comP!I imnwdiall'ly frnm (irnl nncl 
Chri!lt, nnd iM therefore unfoiling 
nnd cvcrlosti11g. 

2. Tu•dt•1·-fniil.~: or hervcf!t!I, in a 
yenr; one earh month; r<'JlTC:'Plll· 
lllA" the constnncy and fullwss of the 
fr~l'h, ripe. nmt im·ii;.rornting hll'~S· 
lngs which tlle ~nints will be receiv
ing forever. Tlie/11-nlin!J: so that in 
thnt world there will be no sick· 
nc>R.<1, no ti.orrow, no curl-1.c of e.ny 
kind, hut in thc> h~nlth and vigor of 
immortal youth saints will serve 
arid enjoy Gorl. 

4. Ste liis f11re; dwell in his pres
ence, o.nd bt1.ve frco, constant, and 

lrnve all, <•njoy all, 1111d c>xpect all 
for l'Hr uml ever. With lhi~ ver!le 
tlll' d<•!lc1iption of the heuvenly ,Jc. 
nt!'-lakm P111I~. W hnl f()llow.s rclateb 
lo tlH' whole preceding revelation. 

o. 'Thf.~1· s11!1i.11gs; wlrnt he hnrl de
rlun·li to ,John, nnd what ,Jolm. Bt 
hi11 din.1clion. hnd written for the 
hL·1icJit or tllo.se then alive, and 
those who f:hould live from tho.t 
time to the c>ml of the world. ,..,.mt 
H~ angrl-.~hortry be done; sec notes 
to clrnp. l: I. 

7. I rnmr quicl.:ly: compare 1 Peter 
4: 7, "The enrl or oil thing~ is at 
l111nd. '' The holy Scriptures would 
hav<' us consider the second coming 

~~~~~:i:o~""~!~~h! ~~~~-ii~1~~e~t ii~ 
to follow, n thousand yurs are as 
one day. 2 1•ctcr 3: fl. Practically, 
moreover, the Lord .T esus comes to 
each one of us at dee.th. J.ife is 
i;;hort: what thou doc~t In prepara
tion for etc>rnity must be done quick
ly; for the Judge standelh n.t the door, and in tmch an hour as ye 
think not ttAe Son of men cometh. 
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REVELATION XXII. the lwwenry c«y. 
8 And I John saw these tl>ir.Js 

Bml heard lht'lll. And when f hn.d 
heard aud seon, I fell Uown to 
worship before the feet of Uw 
angel 'Yliich shmrnd me these 
things. 
9 Then saith he unto me, Seo 

thou do it not: for l am thy fel
Jow-servant, nnd of thy brethren 
the prophets, o.nd of them which 
keep the sayings of this book: 
worship Go<l. 
IO Anil he saith unto me, Seal 

not the sayings of tho prophecy 
of this book:" for the time is at 
hand. 
11 ~Ic that is unjust, let him be 

nnjnBtstill: nndhewhichistilthy, 
let him be filthy still:'• and he that 
is righteous, let him be righteous 
still : and ho that is holy, let. him 
be h'Jly still.' 

~~~~~~~~~-

a Dan. 1<:26. b Prov. 1:21-l:l; Eccl. IL::l; 
llRtl. 2.·i:10; 2 Tim. 3:13. c Pro\', 4:1~; !ltaft. 
1>:r.. d Zl'ph. 1:1-1. e ch. 2ll:12. f Im. H:li. 

Blr~~-~ed 1.~ he: who now hearkens to 
the voice of GoJ. ~peaking in this 
book, believes what he dcclares 1 

and docs what he commands : he 
ehall have a. right to the tree of life. 
and enter in through the gates into 
the city. Chap. 2L 12; 22, H. 

8, 9. Do it not; chap. 19: 9, 20. 
10. Seat wit th~ !(aying.~; seal them 

not up, as something to be reserved 
for future use. but publish them for 
the present benelit of all. The time 
is at hand; see notes to chap. 1: 1. 

11. lie that is un}ust--be unj1L~t stilt; 
this verse stands between the two 
announcements: "The time is at 
hand," and.·• Behold. I come quick
ly." It is best unden;tood ns a sol
emn admonition; as much as to ~ay, 
If, after all these warnings, any one 
will go on in sin, let him do so. 
But let the righteous persevere in 

t~n~i~~~~uf~~8:1\ !~~~b~od~~'~!~J 
every one ar.cording to his works. 
Many, however, prefer to under
stand the verse ft.9 announcing the 
unchangeable condition of men·s 
ebaracter after the day of judgment. 

12. I; ,Jesus Christ. V crse lfl. 
Cmne quickly; Christ's coming may 

~~ww"irf ~~~~~~~~;~e::~~~.?tli':;~ 
bis work. See note Lo verse 7. 
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12 Allll behold, I eomo •· D. o• 
quic1dy; <1 and my reward is with 

~~ci1 [~1 ,~~:,f{ ~r.~·ir ~~~1 according 
13 I nm Alpha and Omega, tho 

~~~i1~l~liJ1\~8~~~<l the end, tho th-st 

H lllessed are they that do his 
comm111Hlmcnts,..-: that they may 
ha rn right to tho tree of life, 1tnd 
may enter in through the gate• 
into the city. 
15 For without are dogs,h and 

sorccrr.Jrs, u.nd whorcmongers, 
n.nd murderers, n.nd illolatcrl:i: 
n.nd whosoever lovcth u.ncl mo.k
cth n lie. 1 

Hi I Jc~us hn.ve sent miae angel 

lr~ t\~~t~fiu~·~}1~s:'0l ~~~9f11~ 1 ~~~~~ 
and the olfapring of Dn vicl,J and 
the bright and moming star. 

g Luke 12:3T, 3!i. b l'l.ill. 3:2. I ch. 21:1>1 27. 
j ch, 5:~. 

13. 171e. first and the last; tbe sclf
existcnt, independent, uncl1Rnging, 
eternal Goel. All. therefore, which 
he has dccla.rcd will be o.ceompli:-ih
ed: men may as safely rely upon it 
as if it had alreacly taken place. 

H. 1?te cir.fl; the heavenly city, the 
new Jerusalem, the eternal a.bode 
of God and his people. 

15. Dng.~-and wlwsoever tmJetlt and 
maketh 'l- lie; a description of various 
classes of sinners. including all who 
do not love. be!ievc, and obey the 
truth. Dogs represent here the ra· 
pacious and unclee.n. C..:ompare 
Phil. 3:2. 

16. The rno! and the ~lfspri"!I nf Da.
t-id; tht>..se wordR are common1y in
terpreted to meo.n that Christ ii'! the 

b~?~g~in°~:~;~: 1~~ ,l~~udi~i~: :!~ 
ture ; and his offspl'ing in respect to 
his human nature. Compare l"sEa.. 

1:~~~ ~~~~·a;~~~!!~ihAI~~ ~J~t3t~ 
which there Is a plain reference, 
leads rather to the idea that Chrjst 
is called the root and oftSpring of 
David as growing out of his root i 
that is, as being his true proe;eny 
according to the promises ot the 

~~h1e:~~~R~e~\Jon7'l~;i;;re ni~ 
splcndon of eternal day. 



Come to Uhmt. REVELATION XXJI. Hi.awqrd•acre.d. 

• u "'· 17 And tho Spirit and the I away from the words of the book 
bri1le11. Kay, Come. 11 And let hirn of this prophecv1 God shall take 
tlw.L lieardh say, Come. And let away lw-1 part imt of the booh: • 
him thnt iK atl1irHt come.c An<l I of life,•· a1al out of the holy city, 
\fhoHocvcr will, let him take the arnl fnn(I, tho things which are 
water of lifo freely. wrilten in tlii"I book. 

JH For I t"•tify unto every man ~O Hu which tc•tifieth these 
that 1100.rcth tho worclH of tlie Uti11gtHrn.itl1, Hurcly I comequick
prophecy of' tb..iH book\ If any ma11 lv.1 Amen . .Even so, conie, Lord 
HheJI ad cl unto thci-1e t lings, cJ God .1 f'HllH,.L:' 

Hliull u<lJ unto him tho plaguct1 :ll Tlw grace of our Lord Jctiu~ 
that aro writl.cn in this book: Christ be with you 1111. A.I111·n.h 
rn And if any man shall t"k" 

17. 17wlirifl··; tlm dmrch of<..:hriMl 
Omu; come unto <..:hri"t, and rcct·ivc 
freely the blc!iBings of eternal Jill:. 
M"lt. 11: 2~-30; I Ra. 46: 22. 

IH. A'ltl 111110 tlie.~e things; unto thi-

~~~W; g{ ;~~!of.~~/:~ilc~jd ~J~d n~;~ 
part of divine revelation wha.t liuc..l 
hm1 not revenlccL 

IU. 1ilke away f1"ffTn. the words qf
tfd.~ prnplwr!J i take (l WQ.f IL rnrt Of 
what God hus revealed, nn< n•jt'Cl 
It rut not im1pirecl by him. tiec note 
to I he preceding vernc. 

W. II!·; .J CHUS Christ. I cmne q11i1.,1-
l,11; to call co.ch one to give un nc 
count or his stcwar.iship, nml to t•n. 
h>r, according to hiH comluct urn I 
chur.1ctcr, on tile retributions of 

ct~~~i·}l; grace of OUT /,,md Jf'A~m r11ri.~t; 
o. dt•f!ire end l>ro.yer thnt Chrh:it·~ di
vine fllVor might be bestowed upon 
those filr whom the npo~tlc wroh', 
according to n11 their wunts for 
time o.nd eternity. 

IN~TllUCTIONR. 
l. The joys ot' earth a.re polluted, 

fmpcrfoct, unsnlil'lfying, cm<l short; 
but the jors of heu.vcn arc pure, 
pcrfoct, ~nhl'lfylng, nnd ctcrnc.l. 

f1. Though tlw prciwncc nnd favor 
of God in hC'nven will .supply n.11 
the wnnts of hill pcoplC', mC'ct nil 
their wishes, o.nd 1111 their lwartq 
with joy, their blcs."1.ings will never 
entil\le or grow old. but will be ever 
fresh ; growing higher and better 
for ever. 

7. Our neame~111. to eternity, amt 
the 11hortncss of the time bcrorc we 
shnll be in h('nvcn or hell. shoul<l 
lend us, by cordial obedience to the 
commands of Uod, to be habitually 

I n-1~•·11 7, l2. & b1toht.h 2Q:lil; J.lel..o. !f.~.·. 

h ·~ '1'1 .. ·~11. :1: '"· 

n·udv; so that at whate\•er time, or 
111 who.tcnr wuy we may be called 
to kU\'C the curth, we may, when 
nht<1•11t from the hody, be prcrocnt 
with tlu• Loni, hcholding hi~ glory, 
uml rejoicing iu ti.le fulness of bis 
love. 

15. :'It uch of the future mh;ery of 
the wicke1l will ~prlng from the 
chnructcr cmd conduct of their a..c;i~o· 
cilltt•!4 In this world the wicked 
o.n· mutunl tempters; in the world 
to come they will be mutual tor
m1·ntor~. 

17. AR the lloly8pirit,thecburch, 
um! ,h• ... ui.; ( 'hri:4 invite ainners to 
comt• to him, nll Rhould acC1.>pt 1u1d 
t•cho the invitntion) nnll publish it, 
11.r.:i fnr ns po.111.!!ible. In every language 
of (•very peoplP, tlrnt whosoever will 
mny comt~ to Christ. and receive of 
him the free, gracious gift of -eter· 
Hill life. 

10. To attempt to require of men 
what God does not require, or to 
ahsolvc them from what he does 
n•quirC', i~ R grent sin, onrl exposes 
tho..<ic whu procli.sc it to his endless 
cur.;e. 

:to. \\' hatever we do for our mvn 
Rnlvation.or thnt of others, we must 
do ~oon; for in the grove to which 
~c Rre hastening, there is no work. 
l.ccl. fl: 10. 

21. However poor, polluted, and 
wretchrd any may be, through tho 
grace or Christ and by trusting in 
him all mny be rich, holy, and hnp. 
PY for ever. )lay his groce be the 
portion of the writer. and all the 
rl'ndcre, for the Redeemer's so.ke: 
nnd to tho F'ather, the Son, and the 
Holy Gho•t sbail bo lbe iiory for 
ever. Ameu. 
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2513 1401 ~lo~f'H cotnmissionc1I hy (io11 to •IPlh·cr IElrnrl. " 3:2. 

PERIOD lV. 
FilOM THE EXODUS OF 18IlAEL FRmI EGYPT TO THE 

BUILDING OF SOLO:.UON'S TE)CT'LE, 487 YEAI\S. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL TABLES. 

PERIOD IV.-CONTINUED. 

A=.~K~ .• =-.~o~.==============================;;========2== 
2s~g 1155 Samuel born,.------------- ... ----------.----- L 8am. 1:19. 
2ll~S 1116 Eli the high-priest dies. Ark of God taken by 

the rhihstillCS, -·····----··········---······- II 4:1. 
2009 1095 So.ul anointed king of lsrucl, - ---- - - -- --- - - - - - lOj 11:1: 
291910t-15 David born,---------- -·-----·---·--· 
2941 1063 David is anointed to be king~ and slays Go- l { 11 16:13. 

2'.l-'n 10sr1 s~~itr~ d-~fe-~t-~d ·i-~ ·.;;tt1_c ___ i~~d -i~- ·dl~~p~i~ ·kid~ Cl 
17

:
4, 9· 

himself. DaYill ncknowlcctgcd king by .Ju. 
dah,. ·---- ...... ---·---------. 31. 

2956 10-lfl lshboshcth king of lsrncl nssassiuntcrl, n.nd tlw 
, .. ·hole kingdom unilerl umlf'r l>1l\'id. . . - 2 Sn.m. 1. 

2957 1047 Jerusalem taken from the Jcbusites by David 
and ma1lc the royal city .. -- - - . ---- --· - 6. 

2969 1035 David commits adultery with Bnth!'llC'bll, nrnl 
contrives the death of her husband llrinh, - 11. 

2970 1034 Da,·id brought to repcntnncc for his sin by !\u-
tha11 the prophet, sent to him by the Lord, 12. 

2971 1033 ~olomon is b'l1 n, .. - . . . - ... - . - - - - - · · - · - 12: 24. 
29BI 1023 Absalom rebels against his father, ond is slain 

by ,Joab. ---- - ····-······-- ---- -· 15; 18. 
2089 1015 Da\·id cau!'lcs ~QJomon to be proclaimed king 

dcfooting the rdJellion of Ac.lonijah,····--·-· l Kings 1. 
2990 1014 David dies, aged 71\ !'l':tT8. . . - - - . - . -.. - . . . . . . " 2. 
3000 100.J. :-;oJomon's temple finished, after seven ycnr!' 

building, -·---·------ fl: 7. 

PERIOD V. 
FROM: TH1' BUILDING OF SOLOMON'S TEl\fPLE TO THI': 

DESTRUCTION OF JERU!<ALE~I AND THE CAI'TIVITY 01' 
THE JEWS IN BABYLON, 412 YEARS. 

D. c. :~~~~ ~ J~:i~~- - :~~~~-~~ ~=l~~'i~ I PROP~. • 

u;.; lfohoboam. ------··-·· .Jcroboaml., ---------- Ahiju.Ll, Shemaiah. 
95A .\ bijah, or Abijarn. 
Oti.'l Asa,--··----·····------ Xo.dob,954,·····-·----· Azorio.h. 
952 ·--··-----·------······ r:aa~ha.,----·--------·· llnnani. 
~~~ :::::::::·.::::::::::::: ~i1;11:i.··········----··-- Jehu. 

" -··----·--·-· ·······---. ()n1ri. 
018 ----------------------·Ahab,--------·-·--·---· Elijah,010--806. 

:~~ ,J~-~~~~~-~~~~~ ::::::::: _ A.hazi~i1·. -_·_-_-_-_-~: ::: : : : : ~!1\~~/:.h806-833. 
8911 ········-----------·--· ,Jchorom,orJoram, --· Jo.ho.zicl. 
892 .Jehorarn. 
88fJ Ahaziah. 
8R4 Athaliah,------- ··-----.Jehu,------------------ Jchoiada.. 
878 Joa.sh, or Jehoa.haz. 

:~ ~~~~~~~-:-:_:_:_:~-:~~:~~:: :li;E~£~: ;~_---··------ Jonab,86a 

810 \uzztah, or Azaria.h, .. - . - ----- .. ------ - --·--... ,Joel, 800. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL TABLES. 

PERIOD V.-CoNTINUED. 

KJNliB OP JUDAH 
DEOAN TO REIGH. 

Kr.n:;s OF l.!HU.EL 
BEG.L"'l TO rtF.IGS. 

Uzzlah, -····-------···Anarchy, 11 yc11ra, ... Amos, 787 
............................ Zccho.riah, . --······· llosca1 765-725. 

:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~!~~~~;::~, ~~~~~~-e-~~--- Isaiah, 780-'398 
··················-·-··· l'ekati. 
l~t~~~'.::::::::::::::: . ::::::::::::::::::::::· i'J~~~' 750-4598. 
·········••••••· ······- llo!!.hf'R. 

llezckiah, .............. (C1111tiyity 1 721) .••••••• Xehum, 713 
~lanasRch. 
Amon, ..................... ···-------·········- ... Zcphaniuh, GEO. 
.Jrn1illh, - •••••••••• -- - - - ••••••••••. - • -··-··· - -- .Jeremiah, 628--686. 
.Jchonhnz, or Sballum,· --·--------------------- llab11kkuk, 6:.?'i. 
.Jehoiaklm, ····- ••••••••••••.•••.•••.... Daniel, COl}.-{)34.. 
.Jchoinchin, or Conlab. 
Zcdckinh. 
llobylonlan captivity, ···-- - - - - - .. -···-·····-. Obadloh, 6R7. 

PERIOD VI. 
FilOM THE DESTRUCTION OF JERUSALim DY NEDUCIIAD

NEZZAR TO THE DIRTH OF CIIlll8T, 5~8 YEARS. 

II. C. 

li:JR 
636 

634 
li2!1 
620 

filR 
615 
blO 
4~4 
404 
457 
4-lf) 
42:1 
335 

3.12 
32'1 
3W 
277 

170 
)fil 
JO!l 
)fil 
162 

rnornf:"rn. 

lJcstrucUon of Jcrufla.lem by the Cllaldcu.u:::, 11nrl 
captivity of the .Jews. 

Babylon taken by Cyrus,- -.... - ... -- - - •. - . - - - - EzeW~l, 605-675. 
l'roclRm11tlon of Cyrus; return of cnptivcs u11dcr 

ZcrublJabcl. Jo:ihuo. the higlq>ricst.. 

~~r~~:rt~~~ (c~~!~eb~~~~~)1}ol~bi~\~eihc work. 
Favorable decree of AhB8ucrus, (Darius IIys 

to.•pi•.I· ......... -- . ---- . · ----- - --··· •. ---- ... llajl'gal, 620-.~18. 
Esther mnde qncen .............................. Zecllariah, 5:.?0-blS. 
The Rcconrl kmph· 01li~hed. 
llnmnn·!l plot fruHlrnted. 
Xerxl'8 king of Persia. 
Artaxt·rxe8 l.ongimunus. 
.. :zra sent to govern .Jerusolcm. 
Nehl'mlah Nent ft~ governor. 
llnriu8 Nothus, . -- - . - . -....•.••.••••••....•..•.. :'t[Q.h1ch.1

1 
397. 

Alcxorull•r the Great Invades P<'rflin, nnd csto.IJ 
lislws tlw Macedonian or Grccio.n empire • 

• Jo.ddus hiA"h prteet. 
Alexnndt•r dies. 
Ptolcmreu.!I l1ngus surprise~ Jern!<inlem. 
:->e11tuaJti11t. version mnde by order of l»tolemarns 

Philndl·lrihu!l. 
Anf.iochu.!1 Epiphaoes tnkcs Jeruso.lcm. 
II i.!I JK'r~rcuhon. 
.I ndo.R llnccnbreu!l governor. 
.lonnthan governor. 
He become!! hiiz;h-prieet. 



CHRONOLOGICAL T .ADLEB. 

PERIOD VI .-CONTINUED. ------ --------- -----
B. c. PROPLIF.l'S. 

l-l3 Simon: treaty with the Uomans and Lacedemo-
nians. 

135 ,John Hyrcanus. 
107 .I udll.'.l tAristobulu•) high-priest and king. 

88 .\una the prophetc~ born. 
63 .Jcru~alem takl•n by rompey, and Judea. made 

a Homan province. 
40 llcrod made king. 
2~ .\ugu~tus Cres.n:r CJTlpcror of' Rome. 
]!I L'hc poet Virgil dies. 

J~ .'i~~l~~~l~~lj:~~tti~tg~~~l-d the temple. 
5 Christ born,4 yen rs before the era. known a.e A. D. 

:tROM THE BII\TH OF JESUS CHIUST TO THE END OF 
THE FIHST CENTUHY. 

B c. 
5 

A. D. 
8 

18 
26 
26 
27 
30 

30 
35 
35 
38 
42 
44 

64 
63 
65 
56 
67 

70 

71 

79 
Bl 
95 
96 
97 

100 

NntiTity of Jesus Christ, ..•......•. -. . . . . • . . . Luke 2:1-10. 

Jesus '·isits Jerusalem, ...................... . 2:41-52. 
Auµ-ustus Cresnr followed by Tiberius. 
Pilate sent from Home ns governor of Juden, 3:1. 
.John the Baptist bt"gins his ministry, ........ Mutt. 3:1. 
Jesus lmptized l>y John, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . " 3:1. 
Jmms Christ was crucified Bn<l rose from the 

cle:l<l. ..........••......•.••••••••••••••••••• 
Ananias ancl Sapphira struck dead, •......... 
~tephen stoned, 8.nd the church persecuted, 
. ..:.aul converted.·····----·······------········· 
Conver~ion of the Gentiles,-------------·--·--· 
Herod Agrippa. made king of .Judeo.. 

27-28. 
Acts6. 
It 6. 7 
II 9 ! 13:0, 
" 10. 

.James beheaded by Herod: Peter liberated by 
an angel, ................ ----·--·-···--·-···· Acts 12:1-19. 

Claudius C~sar followed by Nero. 
Paul sent a prisoner to Uon::e, ...... ------ ...... Acts 26-28. 

i~~i~~~!~;::;ti~N~~·atRomebyorderofNero. 2 Tim. 4;6, 7. 
fhc Homan ~cneral raise~ the siege of Jcru!'la 

lem. by winch an opportunity is aftbrded for 
the Christians to retire to l'ello. beyond Jor· 

J :~~~akr:t!1~~~~~e~~J ~t~~\1f. Tfr~·s· V ~;p~. ~Iatt. 24: 1~20 
sian, according to the predictions of Christ: 
when 1.100.000 .Jews perisherl by famine. sword. 
fire. and crucilixion; besid~ 97.000 who were 
@old as sla\•es. and vast multitudes who per· 
ishe<l in other part-'1 of Judea, ...... -····· ... Luke 19:41-U 

Jerusalem and it8 temple razed to their founda 
tions, ····----·· ····--······-·······-········· Uatt. 24:2. 

VeRpa.'lian die9, and i~ imcceerlcrl by TJtus. 
Titus dies. and is 1rncceeLled by Domilian. 
,John banished to the isle of Patmos, by Domitian. Rev. 1:9. 
.John writes the HcveJation. 
.John liberated from exile. 
John, the last surviving apostle, dies, about 100 

yeafB old. 
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CIIRONOLOGICAL TABLES. 

T ARLB OF TIEBREW TDIES AND FESTIVALS. 

IJ1•lm.:wmn11ll111. 

A bib, or NiRo.n, 
l.xod. l'.!:2, 18. 

J:J:l4. 
E:-!Lhcr 3:7. 

lynr. or Zif, 
l liing!'I (j:l. 

Sivan, 
Eslh. M:O. 

'l'nmmuz, 
Ezt~k. K: 14. 

Ab. 

Elul 1 

Nch. 0:15. 

Ethnnlm, or 
Ti:-1hrl, 

J l\.ings 8:2. 

Alurchcshvan, 

April. l•t 7lh 

May. :.!d 8th 

June. 3tl Uth 

,July. -lth lOlh 

Augu~I 

September r.th 12th 

October. 7th l!'ll 

or llul. XovcmlJcr 8th ~<l 
1 Kings 6:38. 

('hiHJt!U, 
Zech. 7: 1. 

Tcbclh. 
i-:,11 •. 2:16. 

~hcbnt, 
Zech. 1:7. 

Arlnr. 
1•:!1.lh. 3:7. 

Dcccml.Jcr tHh ~cl 

.Jnnuury. 10th 4th 

F'l•bruary 11th 6th 

.. /e-Adnr iH added l\lorcb. 12th 6th 
here when ncc-

c!'.11nry. 

Fl'llll\'ala. 

l~. l'a...,cha.l lamU killed. 
:"1. i'A:".~J\t.:K. 

lli. Fir~t-fruitsofl)Rrlcy 
harvest prescoh!ll 
10 the Lord. 

:H. l'a&1ovcr t•nctl'd. 

t:' 6. l't:sn:c;o:-;T. Fir.~t. 

~ ~~~~~d0fo"~~~o:~~1~tl: 
~ ~---·~--~--,, 
;;. 
~ ~~-----
~ 

\I Temple taken on 1hie 
tluy by 1hc ChuMc
nnH. arnl nfll>rwn11.h 
by the HomunR. 

I FC"ast of Trum1w1s. 
IU Uny of Atonement. 

1 

~ 15. Fi-:.urr ov T.&.Dli:R:\'A 
"-: n.~ 

~ :?2 Lnst dBV nfthe foast. 

;: 
~r 

~ :?5. FcMt of I he Ucciica
C:; tion ol the Tt•mplc. 
~-------

rr. 
~ -------~·-
;.. 

" ~ --------

I~ 
14 o.nd 1!J Feast of Pu. 

rim 
Eslh. 9. l~-21. 

The .Jewish month~ were lunar, commcucmg with each lll'W moon nnd 

~g11 ~~~!~1fan1~1'1~~~~}Y11~~ :o~~r aie~~b~ n~!~1t/~1~~.~~v~~~:,8i~. ~~~t~~Ce~1.' 
Rnry to ndd nn intercnlnry month calh•rl \'(1.,\dnr once' In about three 
yen~, to 11reserve the coincidence of tht• mon1lu1with1he sf'a.qons. The 
:-:;U~a\~:te~~mmcuciog wttll the tlrat of N is1101 w11s used only for ecole. 
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TABLES 
OF 

WEIGHTS, MEASURES, Ai"'ID MONEY, 
MENTIONED IN THE BIBLE. 

L JEWISH WEIGHTS, REDUCED TO ENGLISH TROY 
WEIGHT. 

lbe. oz. r('n. i:r. 

The gerah, one twentieth of a shekel,-···········----------- O O O l~ 
The bckah,halfashekel,.----- ------------------------------ O O 5 
The i:-hckel, ........... -------------------------------------- o O 10 
The maneh, 60 shekels,----- - ------ ------ ....... ............... 2 6 o 
Tile talent, 60 maiichs, or 3,000 shekels,------ .................. 125 O O 

2. SCRIPTURE MEASURES OF LENGTH, REDUCED TO 
ENGLISH MEASURE. 

Eni;. n. lneh. 
A digit, ..•.....•.....•••••••...•.•••.••••.••••...••••••••••••• o 0.912 

4 =A palm, ......•••••• ----·-···------------------------- O 3.6-IS 
12 = ::- =A span,-·-----------··········-----········ -- -·- 0 10.944 
24:::::::1 6=- z.,,,.A cubit,---------------------------------- 1 D.SSS 
96= 24= 8= 4=A fathom,------·---·····----···---- .. '1 3.552 

14-1-= 36= 12= 6=1.5 Ezekiel's reed,----··-·---·-·····- 10 11328 
192 = 48 = 16 = 8 =- 2 = 1.3 ,_,,.An Aro.bion pole, - -·-- 14 '1.104 

1920 = 480 = lGO = 80 = 20 = '3.d., 10 =.A. measuring line, 145 11.().1 

3. THE LONG SCRIPTURE MEASURES. 
Eni;. mllea. 

A tublt, ••••• · ••.....••••••..•...•••••••.•••••••••••••... o 
400 =>A st.Ddium, or furloog,------······'"· .. ··-- ··---- O 

2000= 5=rA 8abbath-day'!;ijourney,--····-···-.. --·· 0 
4000= 10"""" 2=Anen.stcrnmile, ---·-····----------1 

12000 = 30 ~ 6 = 3 - A par .. ang,. · · ·· · · ··· ········ · 4 
06000=2-IO= 4ij = 24- 8- A doy•ejourney,. .....•••• 33 

791! 
No·u.-:< reet ::::11 1 pace; 11066 paces• 1 mUe. 

Pace a. 
0 

145 
729 
403 
153 
112 

P!'e&. 

I 824 
46 
3 
1 
a 

' 



TA!"ILES OF WF.lGHTS, ETC. 

L BCRIPTUI\E ~ffiASUllES OF CAPACITY FOR LIQUIDS, 
llEDUCED TO ENGLISH WINE JIIEASGHE. 

Oal. Plot& 

o\ capb,--·--······························'"·················--- o o 62:t 
I~ - A log .................. •••••• •••••· ••••••••.•••.•..... 0 0.S33 
6 3- 4 - ,\cab,---·······------··-·········-·--·----····· o 3.3:::13 
I~ - 12- a-A hln, .................................... l 2 
32 - 24 - H .... 2.,,,. A EICllh, •••••• ----··············•••'"• 2 
no - 12 .... Ht - Ci=- :i""" A b1Lth. <·phah, or firkin,------- 7 4.:, 

tWO - 720 - l'il' - 00.,. 30..,,. 10-= A kor, choros, or homer,- 75 6.~ 

6. BCilIPTUTIE '!lffiASUHES OF' CAPACITY Fon THIXGS DRY, 
!\EDUCED TO EXGLIH!l COHN MEASUllE. 

IJueh, Pecka. Gal. Piute . 
.A gachaJ, ................................................. 0 o o o 141 

20 ~A cnb,- ........................................... o 0 O 2 S33 
3fi--.. 1.ij - An omcr, or gomcr, ----------·-·······---0 O o 5.1 

120- o _. 33_,. A se11h,-------------·······-·-----O O 1 
:mo- I~ - 10 - 3- ,\n <·phah.------·-· .. ···----0 a o 

1800- i.10 _,, 60 -15=- f1= A h·ll'rh. ---··-----··-4 0 O 
e60U - 180 - 100 - ao..,, IO....,,~ c= A homer, or kor,- -8 o o 

6. JEWISH MONEY, REDUCED TO Trill ENGLISH AND 
AMEitICAN STANDAUDS. 

I. eta . .. • .\ gorab,................................... o 02.6 1.3687 0 
10-Abekah, .......................... O 25.09 1.11875 0 
20- 2-AshckcJ, ................... O 60.187 3.316 0 

UOO - 120 - 60...,. A mnnch, or mlnu} 
6 lie brew. 09.35 u 0.75 25 

eoooo .,,,,. 6000 E3 :moo - oo """" A tn1<•1jf.. . - . - 3-12 02 5 1505 
A eolidus aurcus, or Ncxtuli1. wn~ worth.--- 0 12 0.5 64.9 
A sic I us nurcu~. or gold shekel, wus worth, 1 10 O 8 03 
AtnlcntotgolclwRSworth,·--·-·········-f14i5 O O 2.J.309 00 

In the preceding table, silver Is valued nt 5s. nnd gold at £4 per ounce. 

7. noMAN MONEY, MENTIONED IN THE NEW TESTAMENT, 
IlEDUCE.D TO '£HE ENGLISH AND AMEHICAN $'£AND
.ARDS. 

• 
Amite, ................................. 0 
A farthing, nbout, -······--· .. ·-·--··----0 
A penny, or dencuios,- ------·- ······-·· .o 
A pound, or mlnm, ..................... -a 

0 
0 
0 
2 

.. 
0 
0 
7 
0 

'"'· 0.16 
l.liO 
2 
0 

'797 

• Clll. 

0 00.343 
0 00.687 
0 13.75 
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IIEIGil'l' 01~ SACUF.D LOCALI'l'IES. 

THE BOOKS OF TIIE NEW TESTAMENT. 

BooK. 

James ................ . 
1 'l'hes~mloninns ......• 
2 Thessa.lo11ia.ns ...... . 
Gu.lu.tiuns ............ . 
1 Corinthians ........ . 
2 Corinthhlu8 ...•..•.. 
Romnns, ....... . 
Matthew .............. . 
Luke ................. . 
Colossians ........... . 
Philemon ..•........... 
Ephesians ............ . 
I>hiiippians ........... . 
Acts .................. . 
Hebre,\i·s ...........•••• 
1 !Jeter .........•...... 
Jutle .................. . 
1 Timothy ............ . 
Titus ................. . 
2 Timothy ......•...... 
2 Peter ............... . 
!t[n.1·k ··••·••······•···· 
Jnhn ..•••••............ 
1 .John ............... . 
2 John, ..............• 
3 .John ................ . 
Revelation ........... . 

AUTHOHS. 

Jnmcs ..... . 
Paul. ...... . 
Paul ....... . 
Paul ....... . 
Pa.ul. ...... . 
Paul. ...... . 
Paul. ..... . 
l\fntthew ... . 
Luke ...... . 
Paul. ...... . 
Paul ....... . 
Paul ....... . 
PnuL. .•..... 
Luke ...... . 
Uncc'rtai11 .. 
Pl•ter ...... . 
• T111lc ...•.... 
Paul ..•..... 
l'a.ul ....... . 
Panl. ...... . 
J><'ll'r ...... . 
J\Tark ...... . 
.John ....... . 
.John ....... . 
,John ....... . 
,John ...•.... 
.John ....... . 

PLACE. I DATE. 

Jermm.lcm .......... . 
Corinth ..........••.•. 
Corinth ............. .. 
]!;µhesus .•.....•.. , •.. 
Ephesus ... , ..... ,, ... 
l\lac('do11ia ........•.•• 
Corinth........ . .. 
,J nrusnlern ......•.... 
Ca~sarcn. ............. . 
Ilo1ne ..•........•..... 
llon1e .........•...... 
Ito1ne..... • .•... 
llorne .............•.. 
ltome .............•••. 
ltome .............•••. 
Babylon ............. . 
,JeruR-n.lcn1? •..•••••••• 
l\Jacedonia ...•..••.••• 
}l;phesus ........••.•.. 
llon1e ................ . 
En route to Home ... . 
Ro1ne .•..•••.••.•••••• 
Ephci-;m;:, ............ . 
Ephesus .............. ! 
Ji:phPSllS. ,. ••••••••••• 
]<~phesm; ............. . 
Jlatmos .............. . 

A. D. 4~ 
m~ 
52 
57 
G7 
57 
!"lH 

c5e 
68-tK: 

62 
6J 
62 
6~ 
6:1 

clH 
114 

cM 
06 
61 
61 
68 
6,'-l 
no 
!JtJ 
~1 
UI 
u~ 

APPilOXIMATE HEIGHT OF SACRED LOCALITIES, P.< FEET. 
ABOVE THE LEVEL OF THE MEDl'fEHHANEAN. 

Mount Hermon, . - - . - ..• _ .. -- .10.000 Desert ol' Pa ran, .... -........ - .2 000 
J\.lonntSt. Catharine, ......... -8000 :\lo1111taim~of(jalilee, ......... 2.f•Oll 
Mount Sinai, -................ -7 ,ooo Desert <'U!'t·Of Judea,- •.. -- ... -1.ROO 
:Mount Hor, ................... 1) ooo llount Tabor, -------·---------1,700 
Plain of Er-Rahah, ......... ---4.000 llount Carmel, _______ .... _____ .J.500 
Mountains of .!\loab,- .. -- -- -•. -3.000 Shcchcm, . - ......... -- ...... -ll10t) 

~=}~~~h;~l;;~~;:::::::::::::t~~ 1 ~:r~f~~~-~~~:::::-::-:-:-:::·:-::-::·:;:m 
1\lount Zion,. - -......... - ...• - ·2,400 1 Plain of E$1rlraclon,- ..... -...... -400 
Dama!'cus, - .. - ••• -- --·- - - .. - . --2..JOO 1 \Vnters of l\lerom, .. - - .. -- .• -... 100 
Mount ;\[oriah, ................ 2 ,:mo1 BELOW THE MEDITERRANEAN. 

~~~~~1(~~i~i~,' ::::::::::::::-~·~ggl ~en of GRlilee, ................. 300 
H.idron valley.-· -............ - 2 1100 1 Dead sea, - ---- ------ ...... •• ... J,300 

The natural day, from ~unrii-c to sunset., wns t'livhlcd by the later J('\\'s 
Into twelve hounl, .!ohn 11: 9. The ci\•il dny, u~cd in common rcckoni11g-. 
began at sun~t and continoe<l till the following sunset. The night, in 
the time .of our Saviour, was dividerl into four watches: the first em 
bracing three hours after Eltrn"et; the second, thrnce till midnight i the 
third, callrrl cock crowing. three houre after midnight; and the fourth. 
or morning \Vatch, thence until sunrise. 
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